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T  .1 

,-^ 

Anti-Psedobaptifm : OR    THE 

THIRD   PART. 
BEING,  ^    • 

A  full  Review  of  the  Difputc  con- 
'ccSning  Infant-Baptifm. 

1  N    WHICH, 

Th€  Arguments  for  Infant-Baptifm  from  the 
Covcnint  and  Initial  Seal,  Infants  Viliblc  Churcn- 

memberfhip,  Anciqu'uyof  Intanr-Bapdrrr,  are refeikd. 

The  VVrifings  of  Mr.  Strphen  Marjlja!^  Mr.  Richard 
Baxter^  Ur.  John  Gene,  Ux.Tbemas  BU\e^  Mr.  Thomas  c Met 

Dr.  Natbmel  Homn,  Mr.  John  Drew,  Mr.  Jefiuh  churchy  ■  Mr.  ml* 
Ham  lyford.  Dr.  Duftiel  Featlcj^  Mr.  John  Brinjley,  Mr.  Cutbbert  si. 
dtnbamy  Mr.  mllUm  Carter,  Mr.  Samtiel  Rutherford,  Mr.  Jghn 
Crag,  Dr.  Henry  Hammond^  Mr,  John  Cotton,  Mr.  Tbmas  Fuller, 
Mr.  John  Sialbum^Mr.  Thomas  Hall,  and  others,  arc  examined  ̂   And 
many  points  abrut  the  Covenants,  and  Seals,  and  other  Truchs  of 
weight,  are  handled : 

Hj  J  OHN>foMCES,     B    D. 

ISA.     S.  ao. 

tfo  unto  them  that  call  eviHgood  and  good  evilly  that  put  dar^nejifor  lijjbt 

and  light  for  darkneji,  that  fut  bitter  for  fwcet  a,ndfv>ettfor  b'uttr. 

LONBON,  Prim  d  by  E.  AisoP,  over ag.infhh:  Upper 
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PARLI  A 
>1  .NVn.?. 

fcO-f 

9i C  om  m6n  wealth  of  En 
and  ■  Ireknci/  ̂ "  -^-^^  ■-!  v'i  ̂^^-  ■  j>  ̂ ^ 
•  x^fa  \»  itkiJi  \«i^^fcv»  ̂ i-««5r'.H  two?,  0^  u  i«i>  s.^ 

^z/f «ff  prefented the  tmfcrmri^io'tyloft^ 
His  tifj^b^cf,  an(l  Hit^olwcU-^  'J-td^(hlM'^'n'M^r this  to  year  Hensurs^  as  ihofe  who  arti^iruHed  relih  t9t 
Afairs^ftpcfe  Nfitie?is  (^tny{>iiich  ̂ £  many  Churches 

of  chr'v^^  jivhof^e  [Afety ,  and  reel  fate  SW  muchdcptnH. under  Chfifien  yeurtvffedome^  a»d  uprighhcfi)  that  it 
may  ferve  t0ju[iifie  yaur  Henours  in  allowing  thofe  who, 

agree  with  me  in  the  feint  herein  diffftjj'ed  liberty^  employment,  and  maintain Vance  alike  with  dtfenters.  wherein yoitr  equity  and  wifedome  is  very  con- 
^icuoKi  and  laudable,  not-with^andii^gths  clamours  and  pra^ifcsof  tho/i 
ouroppufites^  who  would  have  the  (hip  of  this  CommonweJch  fo  ordired^thcs 
the  power  of  it  poould  all  incline  to  one  Bdeto  the  endangering  of  the  whole, 

'  ris  true  the  afertfngof  this  truth  hat&heretofore  been  unhappily  managed^ 
partly  by  reafon  of  the  conjunction  offome  err  ours  very  dangerous  in  the  Af- 
ferton  of  this  truth  ̂   and  partly  by  vtjfon  of  the  violence  offpirit  in  them  and 

iheir  Bppofttcs,'  'whicWhavf.occafioTied  ha'  d  Law  es  again  ft  them,  and  greet, hatred  towards  ihem.    Nor  do  I  l^now  any  Ul^elihood  but  that  ftiU  not  onely^ 
about  this,  bw  alfo  about  any  other  point  in  diference^  when  one  party  feel^s 
to  o^prefiihe  other  there  wiU  be  much  unquieineji,  unkfi  Gevernours be- 
enfiewoderateuys  between  them.  In  the  DtcUration  of  the  Lords  and  Com. 
mont  ajfembledin  Parliament^  Ordered  to  be  printed  4.  Martii  1*47.   / 
readtbi^e  words.  The  name  of  Anabaptilm  hath  indeed  csntracied  much  o^ 
dium^  by  f^afon  of  the  extravagant  opinions  and  praolifes  offome  of  that 
ttovte  in  Getit^^^nj, tending  to  the  diHurbance  of  the  Government  and  peacf 
efak  States  I  T*bi(b^opimonsa*idpra^i(es  we  abhor  and  deleft.    But  for a  X  their 



TheHpiaieDed'^^f^ry. 
their  otinionaiaUfttht  Baptifm  (,/">?«^^  *^  h  onely  a  difemee  about  d 

cinumfiance  oftim  in  the  irf«;H<'fl/»«»  «/ ^a  Ordinance,  wherem  m  f»r, 

mer  ages  as  rvcU  as  this   /ear-^  men  have  difeved  htb  m  opinion  and  fta- 

cfice:    And  tb»iuh  me  '"*^'^  ̂ '^S^  ̂ ^^'  *^  ***"  ̂ *"'*^  fatisjte  them, 
felves,  and  joynwiih  «*  »»  <'«''  j»dgmnt  and  pramfe   in  this   point : 
Ut  herein  rvee  btl''  *^  fi^  ̂^'^^  **"  ̂ joutd  bee  convinced  hj  the  word  •/ 

God  with  gent/ e-^P  '"*'  reafon^  and  not  beaten  out  of  it  by  force  and  vio* 
Icnce:  Andy*  May  i.  1^48,  there  was  an  Grdtnance  which  made  it  pu- 
nifhable  Tv-i-f}  imprifonment,  to  affirm  that  the  Baptifm  eflnfunts  is  unlaw- 
full^  Q"  ibat  Infants  iaptifm  is  veid^  and  that  fuch  per  fens  are  to  be  bapti^ 
9fd again.  Notrvith Handing  Tvbich^it  is  to  bi  acl^novpledged  voith  aUthanli. 

,  fulnejl  to  Hii  Hignefi and  you^  Honours^  that  We  enjoy  our  Pea^:e  and -Li- 
berty as  Diffenters  da  j  which  they  icvho  value  not,  forget  the  goednej!  of  God , 

and  mal^e  forfeiture  of  their  own  good.   For  thofe  who  fo  do  J  plead  not,  but 
for  that  Trnib  and  PraBife  wkteh  is  delivered  and  appointed  by  Cbrifi^ 
which  (hosildbe  encouraged  not  fuppreffed  by  Govemoan.     Tor  this  I  am 

moved  t^^^ar  e^t  of^cenfcience^f  my  dtUy  to  ChriH,  commiferanon  of ibem  who  have  been  condemned  and  injured  for  avouching  my  pofition,  and 
my  engagement  by  folemn  Covenant  enjoyned  by  Parliament^  to  endeavour  Re. 
formation  tn  Doclrine  and  mrfbip  according  to  Gods  tr^d ;  And  do  humbly 
prefent  it  to  your  Honours,  craving  that  if  any  Lawes  do  remain  in  force  A' 
gainfiit  they  may^  be  repealed  i  And  that  while  we  wall(  according  to  the 
ruleofchriji,  Liberty,  Peace,  Encouragement  may  be  grated  to  m  as  to 
others  who  havejoyned  in  the  Comrkon  Caufe,  which  will  be  a  motive  t^ 
us  the  more  affeHionat  ely  to  pray  for  your  Honours  proS^erom  and  happy  pro- 

ceedings in  repairing  the  Breaches^  and  building  up  tbis  CommonroeaUh 

Your  Honours  Hu-nble  and 

.  Devoted  Servant :  . 

TO 



TO  U:'^\^ 

The  chriftian  Reader? 

>Hough  all  perfonal  Pleas  and  Narracions  arc  fufpc- 

dcd  to  be  p^rcial,  and  ate  ufually  j'idged  to  \nve 

i'omethingefoftcnration,  or  difltmbling,  oi  fome 
j^-  fuch  inordinate  affe(^ion  which  may  abate  their 

credit  and  efleem,  ye:  the  prsilifesof  oppontntsin 

Controverlies,  and  the  great  prt  judice  :o  the  Truth,  and  perfon  op. 

por.d  they  create  thereby,  and  the  difficulty  for  perforswho  are 
not  anftors  in  fuch  contentions  to  underftand  the  truth  without  thetn 

make  ihena  neceffary.  Doubtlefs  if  fuch  pleas  were  not  n:ceflary, 
the  Apoflle?4«/  would  not  have  thought  his  courfe  jufiifiable, 
who  hath  written  one  Epif^le,  to  wit,  the  fecond  to  the  Corimhi- 

Mm,  altnoft  wholly  Apologeticalfor  himfelfjthatthemifunderftan- 
dino  of  himfelf  and  wayes  might  not  be  advantage  to  Seducers  for 

hindering  the  fucccfs  of  his  preaching.  It  is  true  my  credit  and  e- 
fleem  is  nothing  comparable  to  the  Apoftlcs,  the  Church  and 
Truth  of  God  awy  ftaftd,  though  I  be  buried  in  perpetual  filence  r 
yet  (ith  I  am  a  Preacher  of  the  Gofpel  a$  Paul  was  (  A^ft  vtrh 
htvidia  )  and  my  labours  therein  as  I  hope  not  altegether  vyithout 
firuir,  aftd  fith  the  Lord  feemstome  tohavefetme,  though  in  a 

lower  Sphere,  for  defence  of  that  One  Baftifm  wh'jch  Foul  memi 
rions  £^i&«/.  4.  5.  as  one  of  the  chief  points  of  Chriftianity,  and 
Bek6.2.\s  counted  as  a  foundation  point.  1  aflure  my  felf  FattTs 

pra^ife  doth  juftifie  mine,  and  that!  (hould  b^  waacing  not  onely 
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to  mifte  owft  credit,  but  alfo  to  that  truth  which  is  dearer  tkefi  my 
credit,  if  I  ftiould  paf$  by  with  filehce  thofe  mifreprereftratioBj 
whereby  both  are  abufcd,  and  the  mindes  of  men  alienated  from 
ihem.  Which  is  the  more  neceffary,  beCaufe  of  the  great  repute, 
which  my  Antsgonifls  have  in  this  generation,  and  their  confident 
fpe^ches,  and  their  inceffant  endeavours  upon  ail  occafions  in  Pul- 
pirs^  Preffej,  Difputes,  Conferences,to  reprefenithe  way  I  avouch 
as  dangerous,  my  felf  as  inftrumental  to  an  evil  defigne  of  perver- 

ting and  dividing  the  Churches  of  God,  unro  which  the  pronenefi 
of  men  to  uphold  an  Errour  inveterate,  and  rpeciotifly  pretended  to 
be  approved  and  bleffedbyGod,  and  the  contrary  opinion  accur- 

fed,  befides  the  advantages  it  hath  for  their  carnal  eafe,  and'forthe 
begetting  ofa  favourable  opinion  ofthcmfelves  and  their  children 
(  which  are  more  to  moi\  then  deroonftratioRs  out  of  Gods  word  ) 
do  gain  an  eafie  affent.   And  though  I  ara  not  out  of  hope  that 
chefe  who  have  oppofed  the  truth  I  affert  with  impetuous  2eal^ 
will  be  (efpecully  the  moft  tender  confcienccd,  who  examine  their 
wayes,  and  review  their  dof^rines  j  awakened  and  fee  and  con- 
fefs  their  errour,  yet  1  fear  the  obloquy,  and  perhaps  detriment  in 
repute  and  outward  eftate  and  peace,  which  m.n  either  ate  likely 
or  doubt  they  may  incur  by  owning  the  truth  I  hold  forth,  or  the 
feeming  incor.filiency  of  the  reformation  I  feek  to  promote,  with 
the  peace  of  the  Churches  of  God,  will  divert  the  thoughts  of  many 
from  an  exaft  confideration,  and  an  equ  ill  judgement  of  what  I 
(hall  write,either  of  my  felf  or  the  matter  under  debate.  What  was. 

wonc  robe  oppqfedag-inft  the  reformation  of  Popifii  and  Prelati- 
cal  corruptions,  fhall  we  go  againfl  all  antiquity  ?  Be  wifer  then  our 
Fathers?  condemn  alhhe  Churches?  make  rents  in  the  Church? 

a«d  fuchhke  obj  6kiot)s]y  'thoygh  they  bs  ppon.^Xjaminaupn  but 
Kain,  yet  like  Gorgf»i\)\t:A  etiey  jare  apt  to  turn  rmc-n  into  ftpnes^ 
and  to  maiic  men  not  fe^e  wh  Jttfaey  do  or  n>ight4c,  aiu^  to  b^  ,in,- 

ibifibli  ofthe  evilofth  i  pr;ad;tfe#' jwbich  othetwiJ^  th?ir  Gonfcicn- 
Ses  would  be.  aflffighted  <wLt;h.    Aod  trueJyjfeoiiigh:  H  be  the  ̂ v^^ 

isnd  juif  eonrrivano^  ©f..D,tviscrprov 4ein'pe'j)7atjd  -^r)^iioi^ : to-, his 
tird,  iHarth©vanity^f-^lithi<i^aic:vd'er{^^^SunjH>ighc^a  y,"^^^ 
it  an  humane  irregularky,  thjat.  not  ondy  for^vii  l4^o,ig,,v^c  Pjjl^f 
ik^irAjvet^KA titer yright v^rh^awan.ttytnpiifd,  j«ali^:^  ©r.^^^ 
i^ed  »fhffjiet^Mmr^£cei.  4u.4..dijic%,wheQ.itjqrQfl??thftlfj^ 

^:  L  and 
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and  conceits.  Nor  is  it  incident  onely  co  the  prophaac  aiid  unbelie- 
vers, to  diflike  and  oppofe  fuch  ails  as- are  rightly  done,  but  zlio  to 

the  godly jUntil  their  mKkkes  are  difcovertdco  chem.  The  building 
of  Che  Alcar  of  Ed^  J^,  21.  X  2.  was  likely  to  havebsen  an  occa- 
fion  of  Wi^r  bettweeO  the  left  of  the  Co"gregatian  of  //r«#/and 
fotne  Tribes^  till  the  intention  of  the  buildeci  was  cleared  to  Phine' 

bat ;  and  fittr's going  in  tg  Carnelitu,  AU»  1 1.  J.  occafioncd 
conccntion  with  him,  though  it  were  from  God,  til',  his  warrant 
v?as  fticwed.  Pttnl  knew  tbac  his  promoting  thccoUe^ioh  for  the 
poor  Saints  at  jtrufaUm  nn3ght  be  dittafted  of  the  beft,  and  there- 
tore  he  payes  that  his  ferviccwhich be  had  for  jtiui^lcm might 
h  accepted  of  tht  Sdtnts,  i?<?/w.  15.  51.  Even  holy  upright  mea 
havethtic  weakneffes,  paflions,  mif-ptifions,  prejudices,  which 
oft  times  hinder  a  right  underftanding  of  tenenisand  adtions  ©f 
Chriftian  Brethren, .and  thereby  no  ftpall  contentions  aiife.  God 
would  have  us  difcern  thetcby  humane  imperfeftion,  and  keep 
out  fpirits  humble  antl  heedful!  how  we  manage  the  righfeft  z.^\* 
ons.  Surely  no  a(^on  is  more  neceffary  then  the  difcovery  of  triirh 
in  the  things  of  God,  nor  (hould  any  erideavours  be  more  accepta- 

ble to  holy  perfbns,  then  fuch  as  tend  thereto,  yea  though  there 
ihould  be  impetfe^ion  in  aftings  and  defe(3  in  the  fuccef?.  Yet 
too  much  experience  hath  fhewed  that  fuch  attempts  mceiwitb 
lauchoppofition,  and  are  ill  entertained  even  by  thofe  who  are  or 
feera  friends  to  truth.  It  is  annecefl  ary  to  give  inftances :  in  the 
Scripture  A^s  I5.2,c^fi  in  the  Ecdefiaftical  Story  there  arefo 

inany  as  verifie  it  beyond  all  contradi(ftion.  If  there  w^e'•e  ncotber 
-example  but  what  hath  befaln  me  about  the  point  in  this  writing 
difcuffed,  yet  it  were  fufficieni  to  verifie  what  I  faidof  tbe  dit^cul- 
<y  to  gain  entertainment  of  that  truth  againft  which  men  are  pre- 
poffeiTed,  and  of  the  ill  ufage  of  them  that  in  a  due  manner  endea- 
•vour  to  deer  it.  That  Infant  Baptifm  was  nbt  according  to  Gods 
will,  I  thoughtmightbemadentiahiftft  by  the  filencc  of  it  in  Scrip- 
cure,  and  the  Writings  of  the  two  firft  Ages,  and  by  (hewing  how 
it  was  counted  but  an  Ecdefiaftical  humane  tradition  unwritten, 
induced  upon  fuch  reafons  by  the  Leaders  of  the  Churches  in  after 
ages  as  are  now  judged  erroneous ;  and  how  falfe  anddf-Bgerous 

-the  grounds  are  on  which  it  is  made  a  Divine  inftitucion,  to  wit,  an 
jk^agiaedCoyenabtof  graceto  a  Belicverand  his  feed  natural,  the 

'  nature 
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nature  of  Sacraments  to  be  fealsof  iheCoYenantoFjgra-ce)  the  iti* 
fertttce  of  duties  about  pofitive  rices  of  the  new  Tefiament  from  a- 
nalogy  with  abrogated  Ceremonies  of  the  old,  the  command  of 
Circumcifioft  to  have  been  in  the  extent  of  it  commenfurate  to  and 

derived  from  the  Goveuant  with  AkrahAm  Gen»ij»  asihc  ade- 
quate reafon,  the  fucctflton  of  Baptifm  into  the  room  and  ufe  of  Cir» 

cumcifion ;  all  which  or  moft  of  chem^are  fo  contrary  to  cbe  Scrip- 
cure  and  Pfoteftafit  doftiine,as  that  I  pref«med  they  would  quicks 
ly  have  been  difcetned  by  thofe  who  are  acquainted  with  the  con. 
iroveifies  of  Divines,  and  fought  refotmacion  in  D.ifcipline,  and  re- 

moval of  humane  irivendons  in  Gods  worfhip,  and  had  entered  in. 
to  a  folemn  oath  and  Covenant  to  that  end.  And  for  my  way  ©f 
manifefling  my  doub:s  firfl  to  the  Minifiers  o^  London,  and  then  to 
the  Committee  of  the  AfTembly  then  fitting  at  H^efimin§ttr^  and 
afcer  toaprimeman.init  in  the  years  1^43, 1 644.  and  what oppo- 
fitien  I  found  is  fo  mattifeft  in  my  two  Treatifcs  and  Apology  pub- 
lifhed  1^45,1^46.  as  that  it  were  but  attum  agere  lo^zy  any 
more  thereof.  Which  I  hoped  would  have  taken  off  fuch  preju- 

dices, as  my  Afttagonifts  writings  bad  rajfcd  againft  my  wridngs 
and  perfon,  that  I  might  fecurely  apply  my  felf  to  review  the  Dif- 
pute,  wthout  hearing  of  any  more  petfcnal  obje(3:ions.  Bail  when 
.1  found  the  like  ufage  continued  by  Mr.  Robert  BailjfO^  QUfgow 

in  Scotlaffdfl  publifhcd  zhAddttiM'to  the  Apology  i^ja.though 
it  were  framed  before,  and  fent  in  a  letter  Manufcript  to  him.  Yet 
the  hotteft  charge  was  behinde.  After  fny  necefJitared  removal 
from  the  Temple  in  London  to  BewdUjf  in  fyorceficrjhire,  unno 
1646.  it  happened  that  a  publike  Difputc  was  between  W;Ri' 
chard  Baxter  of  Ktddermivfler  neair  to  BewdUy  and  my  fe|f,  at 
Bewdieyja.n.  1.1649.  which  how  it  wasoccafioned,  mr.nagec*, 
injurioufly  divulged,  may  be  perceived  by  the  wricmgs  on  both 
fides ;  his  Epiftic  before  the  fitft  Editiori  of  the  Saints  BverUfi* 

ing  refi-,  his  Book  ofBafttfm^  Fr^fefiinantU  Mor^t.ar^  and  my 
Amidote  printed  id^o.and  Prtcurfor^anne  1^51.  By  Mr,  Bi^cn^f 
ters  book  of  Baptifm^  my  felf,  doftrinc,  anlwers,  pra^.fe  have 
been  fo  unworthily  dealt  with,  as  that  they  have  been  painted  oit 
in  deformed  fhapes  quite  befides  their  true  feature,  and  thereby 

expofed  to  the  unrighteous  cenfures  and  contempt  of  fo  .many,  th-^ 
Mr.  5/4^/fin  his  Preface  to  his  ̂ ind.fdderfif  thou.gh{be  tnigbj 

withou. 
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fvichoUC  COfieroul  fa/j  Mr,  Tantbes  is  itneraBjf  look}  ftftn  /«»  enoMih 
Unitr  batehit,  li  is  indeed  coo  manife(l  chjc  upon  chc  publifjbing  oi  Mr* 
MaxUrs  Book  oi  Baptifmt  which  was  often  printed  and  very  much  dif- 
perfed,  floods  of  reproaches  were  caft  on  mc  andthofe  who  are  of  my 
jadgeraent  in  that  point,  triamphaat  boaftings  of  that  book  as  the  AIawI 
of  Afabaptifm^  a  moft  excellent  piece,  a  lafting  monument,  ̂ c,  which 
had  laid  me  flat  on  my  back,  with  many  the  like  vaun:s  in  princ  and  col- 

loquies. -Nor  did  mens  looie  tongues  itnd  pens  flay  here,  but  many  info- 
lent  fpeeches  w^re  vented,  trampling  upon  me  and  the  Caufe  with  me  as 
Captives  fubdued  by  that  mighty  hand ;  my  a(ftiotJS  were  ccnfured,  my 
abiliuesdi(p.;raged,  y.a  people  poflefled  with  conceits.as  if  I  and  thofe  of 
my  judgement  were  accurfed  of  God,  left  over  to  a  fpirit  ofdclufion,  a 
hardened  heart ;  Magirtrateswete  provoked  to  make  Lawcs  againft  us, 
asintollerable  auihorsand  fomcntors  of  the  errors,,  herefies,  and  divifions 

now  in  the  Land;  the  rage  and  violence  of  common  people  iiewed  itfelf 
againft  the  pr:.ftife  of  Baptifm  enpyned  by  Ghrift,  people  were  deterred 

from  hearing  us,  Scholler s  from  reading  our  Writings,  ancient  acquain- 
tance alienattd,  liberty  formerly  allowed  to  presch  in  publike  pkces  re« 

ftrained,  thofe  chat  by  Baptifm  were  added  to  Communion  withdrawn 

fi-ora  (bciety,  yea  violent  courts  taken  to  hinder  Wives,  children,  fer- 
vants  from  aflociatirg  with  them  that  were  baptized,  and  that  which  wcs 
in  former  ages  the  onely  Baptifm,  and  highly  honoured  by  the  ancient 
Writers  with  ticks  of  dignity  exceedingly  debafed  andderided,  infomuch 

that  in  many  parrs  of  this  Land,  I  have  been  raken  at  bt(\  for  a  felf-con- 
ceitcd  man,  affefting  novelty  and  fingularity,  of  a  dangerous  fpiric,  a 
ring  lendejtof  a  fccft  of  giddy  m.n  cdverfarics  to  unity,  difcipline,opening 
a  door  to  aH  fanatique  conceits,  whofe  end  would  prove  wicked,  with 

many  more  impuation',  which  neither  my  bocks  ncr  known  copiverfati- 
on  ato  c  ar;d  (irce  the  watS5-my  labours  and  imploymcnc  in  places  not 
obfcure,  the  corrfeflfed  holinef?,  orthodoxy,  unblameablenefs  of  thofe 
Churches  ever  which  I  bad  any  infpedtion,  or  with  whom  I  aflbciated 

could  fo  acquit  us,  but  tha-  either  pur  wound  is  uncured  or  a  skar  rem  ins, 
Mr.  Bkkf  in  h\s  Preface  to  his  P^ind,fad,  faith  thus  of  me.  y4»d  tndeed 
I  tk/iK.  *^  ̂ fpfcUlfrovidtnee  thai  y  ̂onld  tht*t  affet^r  with  a  (hew  of 
liArnir.gy  a  volttmn  of  words,  a  rhaffbdyof  Authors,  getting  a  name  t» 

be  thefirorgeH-fwcrd  and  buckler  that  was  ever  lift  up  in  this  Caufe,  ta 
dravf  the  eyes  of  hit  party  towards  him,  a  nd  then  fait  fo  fiat  ̂  ableto-make 
goodftotkfkg  \  fo  that  men  far  from  eenforiona  vanity  weH  able  to  judge 

(^Mfon  ferietts  ferufai of  ku  works  and  coHve^fi  with  him  )  d^ conclude , 
/  b  that 
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^hatitiswtfofsii'lt  hut  ht  geesagainfi  thtdtth^ttt  of  hitowHeonfci. 
tnce  I  fo  tbac  thefe  it  feems  counc  me  for  an  aucocric  or  felf-condertined 
hereiick.  What  other  imputations  Mr.  ̂ lak^  cafts  on  me,  may  be  feen 
here  Se(^.  26,  And  what  Mr.  firming  Mr.  Gattakfr,  and  Mr,  Stm»n 

f§rd>  Se<^.  5  3.  Befides  what  Mr.  John  Goodwin^  Mr.  H^ood,  and  fnany 
mote  have  judged  of  mine  and  Mr.  Baxters  writings.   Aftey  Mr.  Uaxttr 

Mr.  John  Crag  would  needs  take  up  the  cudgels  and  play  his  part  in  this 
matter,  which  how  he  hath  done  may  be  fcen  by  our  wricings,  compared 
chiefly  hcrt/^^. 87,  <^r.  Books  afcer  books  have  been  publifhed  from 
England  2X\i  Stetland,  by  Dr.  HammoMi,  Mr.  Carter^  Mr.  Rut  her  ford, 
Mr.  FuSer,  Dr.  Savotge  in  Latin,  and  others  for  Infant- bap :irm ;  b.fidcs 
Serm  nsinthe  Pulpit,  and  determinations  in  the  Univerfities  at  moft  fo- 

lemn  times.  Yea  upon  occafion  of  ameer  accident  at  Oxford  in  July 
1552.  I  have  been  baited  in  the  Weekly  News  books,  and  I  huVejuli 
caufc  to  conceive  that  by  danculat  Letters,  conrerenceSjConfultations,  not 
ontly  my  dc<5Jrine  bach  been  decried,,  my  writings  vilified,  nnyw.iy  re- 
prefented  as  pernicious  that  people  mighc  not  know  the  truh,  but  alfomy 
(iation  undermined,  and  my  filencing  endeavoured ;  r.nd  which  is  of  .11  o- 

ther  the  mott  gr-evous  to  rac,  the  fruit  ot  my  'abours  in  the  Gofpcl  of 
Ghrift  not  a  little  hindered  :  fo  that  whereas  Mr.  Baxter  would  have  in 
his  Gildat  SiivUntts  all  Miniftcrs  tied  to  confer  with  the  pe  jple  in  pri- 

vate^ by  hismifreprefeacir^gofme,  the  people  (whom  I  would  sladly 
teach  j  are  deterred  from  hearing  me  in  publike,  and  conferrino  vvftb  me 

in  private.  Yea  notwithfianding  the  Quakers  have  been  foofcenoppo- 
fedbyme,  an>i  my  dcflrine  as  contrary  to  theirs  as  light  todarknefs,  by 
reafon  of  Mr.  ̂ axttrs  tmfmirsg  the  rife  of  Qtia]i^r\fm  to  AHahaotifm^  as 
he  rei  ms  it(which  how  far  he  chargeth  on  me  may  be  feen  b/  his  QueHi- 
ons  to  me fet  down  here  ft(5^.  65.  )  one  Blafkfefdd  bookHller  in  Lemp* 
fier  hath  openly  reviled  me  at  the  clofe  ot  my  Sermon  while!  was  in  the. 
Pulpit  Vecemb.  26.  1656.  though  I  then  refured  the  Quakers,  and  toIdT 
me,  if  there  were  no  AKahaftifi  there  woftlA  be  no  ̂ nk^r  j  and  fome- 

what  afore  Mr.  farmer  a  preacher  in  Br/jS't^/makirg  u  relation  o\  fames 
Nayhrs  riding  into  lirifi^l,  prints  a  paffage  in  a  private  lecrer,  which  he 
with  much  ado  fi^nifie^  to  mee  was  written  by  Mr,  Robert  Breton  of 
TemhriAgt  in  Herejordfhire  but  four  miles  from  me,  in  which  1  am  char- 

ged to  fay^  that  in  a  Sermon  which  I  difavow  in  my  writings  upon  the 
report  at  fable  of  a  man  of  this  Town,  who  (  what  ever  his  qualities  be  ) 
■btirigpreffed  twice  h^  me,  once  before  fome  of  the  moft  intellioent  and 

indifferent  mco  here,  anorher  time  before  all  or  the  moH  parcof'ihe  Go- ve cnours 



to  the  CMfhn  Reader. 
▼ernours  of  this  Town,  to  deal  plainly  whether  I  dicffpeakthore  word?, 
which  Mr.  Farmer  hac^  printed  doth  rtfufe  to  do  ir,  ftiuflfles  in  his  an* 
fwers,  and  will  neither  affirm  nor  deny  it.  Such  dealings  as  thcfe  from 

men  reputed  godly,  preachers  ofrheGofpel,  (bme  of  them  feliow-fuffe- 
rets  for  the  common  caufe  of  reformation,  and  by  the  fame  Covenant  en- 

gaged CO  it,  do  make  me  amaSed  to  fee  what  ftrange  courfes  the  intempe- 
rate z.al  of  PaeJobaptiHs carries  them,  difcernihg  thereby  whiic  a  maiig- 

nicy  of  fpiritthty  have  towards  me,  who  have  (o  far  es  I  can  remember 

done  no  fuch  thing  to  them,  nor  have  been  wanting  in  any  good  orf"ce  I 
could  do  for  :hem  wirh  a  good  confciencr,  but  willing  to  joyn  with  godly 
diflencersin  thecommcnCaufeof  Chrirt.  Nor  do  1  nnde  any  relenting 
in  Mr.^AXter.,  but  as  he  {hews  his  fpiri:  in  his  Ltters  printed  here  fe^.jj, 
6},.  fo  by  his  preaching  at  B«w^/^  M^y  ̂   i6s6.  in  which  he  gave  ten 
frivolous  I ea Tons  for  his  pra(^ife  of  Infant- baptifm,  for  the  confirming  of 
his  parry  who  oppofed  my  preaching  there  at  that  time,  and  fince,  and  by 

the  late  pafl'ages  in  moft  of  fns  writing?,  and  in  his  lafl  book  of  Conver- 
ftonp.  lop.  1  findchimf^ill  thefarfie  he  was.  Nodonbt  C  faith  he  ̂   bUt 
Cod  doth  p4rdoH  ortginal  fin  to  muitttfide  of  ittfams  by  the  khud  of 
Chrifi,  throttghthe  Cotfenant  ej  grAce  which  u  made  to  tbefatthfuSand 
their  feedi  and  this  pardon  beFtowed  by  the  Covenant  is  fealtdby  bap- 

tifm vfhich  mortfolemKlyco*tferreth  it.  It  is  mofl  probable  that  God 

doth  aI[o  Mn'^efo^e  change  onlhe  hearts  of  infants^  fccretly  giving  fomt 
fefdof inwardgfflce  beforeorinthetr  baptifm.  And  f.l^^,  he  hath  this 
foolih  p;  ifa;j. .  Oiherswtthdravp  upon  pretence  we  are  ff»baptix.ff^  to 
which  endthtj  mHfl  coin  a  new  baptifm.^  or  etfe  thej  are  at  a  iofs.  And 

thar  a  gning  with  tu  wt'H  be  much  itk^  the  Papifls^in  tkefoint  ofTran- 
fubfta^  tiationy  which  rttjtttreth  that  men  renounce  their  fgnfe  a^dfay, 
th4t  thiy  fee  not  that  wh^ch^hey  fee,  and  feelv.ot  or  taft  not  that  toh-ch 
indeed thejferJ and  tafiy  affd  then  they  mdy  come  to  be  in  the  right  5  and 
fowe  mttft  beleeve  \h»t  we  ft  e  none  baptise  A  in  oftr  Churches,  nor  hear 

it^  Ttor  knowofanyftiihth'tng,  and  then  we  maj  eome  to  be  aChfsnb: 
As  if  the  arguirg  were  that  there  is  noth'ng  wh  ch  Paedobaptifis  call  bap* 
tifm  in  their  Churches,  n©t,  there  is  nothifig  that  may  betruely  called 
Chrifiirn  baptifm  according  to  Chriftsinflirucion,  and  then  ̂ .  500,  af cist 
hisfaftiion  when  he  wants  arguments,  he  adds.  Oh  if  it  were  the  wiUof 

^od  that  wt  cottld  have  as  clear  light  in  [owe  othe*'  weighty  points  as  we 
have  in  Scripture  for  the  baptifm  of  the  chtldreKofbeletvers^  berv  much 

wohU  it  do  t*  ̂ tiift  the  fin  derjl- aft  dings  of  matij  that  are  wtUtng  to  k»0fv  ! 
1  dare  noc  fay  it  is  a  vfondei  to  me  to  findc  fuch  paffages  in  Mt.Baxter^ 

b  2  but 
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b'Jt  bavihg  examined  his  book  of  it4ptt[m,  bit  ten  r§A/§mf&ir  his  ̂ r^iff 
§f  IftfsMt  ifaftifm  delivered  in  Bewilej  Cbappel  Mny  4.  I6j5.  Hi* 
httttrtiovciz  i6sy«  ̂ et down  hetc ftft.  55,  ̂ c.  1  cannoc  buc  bemoan 
the  fad  condicion,  firft  of  Minifters  and  people  who  are  cirried  sway  wuh 
fuch fh allow  difpucings,  andcoefident  fpteches  as  Mr^Bax.er,  hath  u- 
fed  in  thefc  wticingj,  2,  Of  my  fel^,  and  all  who  go  about  to  deer  truth, 
that  they  be  necefli  ate d  to  flir  up  fuch  a  ncft  of  Wafps  and  H  jrnecs,  a$ 
thefe  have  (hewed  tb.mfdves  to  be  who  have  oppofed  me,  if  ch.  y  do  ne« 
ver  io  brotherly  and  fairly  and  regularly  declare  their  judgments  contrary 
CO  the  common  received  tenents.  Y^t  I  muft  confefs  cwo  things  have 
fomcwhat  refreflied  mee  againft  the  hard  cenfurcs  of  thofewhomMr. 

Bla(f  mentions  and  the  reft,  tl  cone  '.hat  His  Highnefs,  and  Couacil  and 
the  Parliament  fir.ce  (  as  1  am  informed  )  confirming  the  Ordinance  iot 

approbation  of  publique  Preachers  Iccm  to  have  better  chough's  of  rne  ia 
putting  th  :it  trufi  on  mc,  tV  o:hcr  chat  ̂   to  mention  no  other )  r  wo  of  the 
ableft  acuteft  and  well  read  Divines  and  accurate  Dirpuan:s.  which  I 
have  known  che  Univerfity  of  Oxford  in  my  tine  to  have  bred,  and 
who  have  been  thoi^ht  fie  for  the  Divinity  Chair,  have  had  far  other  con* 
ccitsof  my  writings  then  thefe  have  had,  the  one  not  long  after  the  pub. 
lifliirg  of  my  Ex4me»j  txprefTing  his  rejoycing  to  fee  ib  accurate  and 
IcholaHical  a  difcufli«jg  of  the  poinr,  which  be  found  not  in  the  j4jfttn' 
bly,  wifhing  he  had  known  of  it  afore  the  publishing  of  ic  that  he  might 
have  prefixed  an  Epiftle.  yv.twifhtng  it  had  been  written  in  Latin,  as 
forefeeing  that  the  pyb  ifhing  it  in  EttgUfl)  was  likely  to  beget  me  more 
trouble,  then  ic  would  have  dene  if  pr inred  in  Ldttn^  the  other  who 

fince  that  vrorc  tbuJ  to  mt .  /  am  a  friend  to  ycur  fir/en  (  whon^  I  have 

i^sfPH  (  ihoHgb  ft»t  l^own  tojoH  )  thu  31.  years  )  ana  to  your  optm»n 
too  (^  M  to  the  main  of  it  )  for  I  keletve  andkyoxv^  that  there  is  neither 
freupt  ncpratiijein  .Scripture  ftr  Pado^ept/fm,  mr  anyju^  evtdenee 
forti  for  about  tvfo  hundred  years  after  Chrifi.  The  firj^rvbo  hears 
mtnefsto  Infant  b apt, fns  fraftifed  in  the  Church  is  TertuHiuO,  htitfr 
4s  he  expre/iy  d  flil^s  and  co»demnet  ft  M  an  unw arr amah le  and  irra» 
tionalcnfiame  %  And Naxianzen  agoodwhile  after  htm  (  in  hts  Oration 

lit  iytov  MTrJifff^  )  dtfitkst  it  too,  andwonld  not  have  infants hr ought 
to  haptijm  till  they  wereoffome  age.  andahleho  anfwer  lerthemftlves, 
Smre  I  art  that  tnihe  Primitive  times  thty  were  ̂ rfitohe  Catechumini, 
i..iithen<po}tjdiv}if  tlluminati,  or  baptizati,  and  that  not  onely  ehtldren 

!.  Pagans^  or  Pagans  converted^  hut  children  of  Chnfiian  parents^  Na- 
knzeii  (tboffgh  a  Btffjopsfon)  hfiug  noi  hptint4  tiH  be ̂ aifthnt  g». 

jUfJ 
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jtArs  »f4li,44  appidrsin  b/s  life,  and  the  itJ^h  eviiUntoffimefffhers* 
The  truth  it,  I  ktietve  Fddohapttfm did  (bew  or  hy  tvhcm  I  \^ko'w  n9t  J 
ttmeininthe  id.  Cemttrj.aud  tnth*  l^.and  ̂ ih.le^an  tobe prdRifed 

(thongh  not ̂ efterdlly)^d defended  as  UT/fifuUfrem  that  ffxt{irofjt  mif- 
Mnferjhod)  }o.  g.  5.  P^ponthelik^grofsmifiala^of  Jo.  5.  55*  tkeydi}t 
for  many  CefJtMj'tes{both  tnthe  Greek  and  Latin  Church  )  commnmcAte 
infauts  andgtve  ihefff  the  Lords  S**pfer^  ̂ nd  leonjeft  thej  might  do  bath 
as  well  as  either  :  But  Although  they  baftiz^fd/ome  infants  And  thcught 

it  lawfuBfo  to  do,  jet  Ktguftin  %f>as  the  firfi  that  ever  f Aid  it  nvas  nceef- 
fdfj  inde  durus  pacer  infantam.  J  hdve  readwhat  mj  learned  and  rvorih/ 
frten4  Dr.  H.  mmord,  Mr,  Bsxter  and  other  j  fay  tn  defence  of  it  ̂  axd^I 
tonfffs  )  /  woncer  *iot  A  little  that  men  offneh  g^eat  p^n sjhou/d  fay  fi 

much  tofo  little pHfpofe^  for  I  have  not  yet  feen  any  thft'g  like  '^**  Argu- 
went  for  it.  Nor  is  ic  a  fmall  eafe  to  me  that  I  finde  afttf  all  Mr,  Baxterj 

ihamttull  and  vain  arguings  againft  the  trutb^  and  injurious  dealings 

Nvi'ih  me  and  the  baptized  Chrifiians.with  whom  1  ho'd  CommLmon.that 
yer  ac  ]att,though  quite  bcfidcs  his  intentions,  he  hath  fo  befriended  cur 
caufe  as  to  Itrd  ut  twenry  good  arguments  ag^iintt  Infant  bapMfm,  in  his 

^d»difputAtton  of  right  to  SacrofuentSj  in  theclofe-of  the  l5  h,  faying 
thus  ̂ .X  56.  /  conclude  that  aUcXAmples  of  bAptifm  in  Scrtfiure  do  men- 

tion onel;  the  AdmtntflrAtion  of  it  totheproftffort  of  faving  faith  :  And 
the  precepts  give  us  no  at  her  direHien*  Atid  I  provoke  Mr*  BUke  [as  far 
as  is  feemly  for  me  to  d«)  to  name  one  frecept  for  bAptiz.tng  auj  other  ̂   and 
make  tt good  if  he  can.    I  knovv  what  he  will  prttu:d,  that  he  intended 
4h  soneiy  agaicH  Mr.  Blakes  opinion  ©f  baptizing  tipon  a  dogmatical 
faith  and  he  means  vvhat  he  argues  ondy  in  the  cafe  of  aduJt  pcrfons.  Buc 
that  do:h  not  avoid  his  own  arguments  againft  himftlf,  though  he  othcr- 
wift  intended  ;    nor  will  hsevafion  Icrve  till  he  prove,  that  there  is  a  dif- 

ferent precept  or  example  for  baptjzirg  Jnfawis  from  that  of  baptizing  adulc 
ptr^cn^,  or  that  any  are  to  be  accounted heleevers  or  diCciplcsby  their  pa« 

rcnts^r,as  his  term  is.pt'eparcntspro'efficn,  which  vvill  never  bedone by 
him,   I  will  not  Tay  asMr.i?/«i^lauh  fome  have  faid  of  me,  that  i:  is  not 
poflible  but  he  goes  againft  th  d  ftares  of  h;s  own  confcience :  But  ihijj 
dare  boIJly  fay,  thar  Mi,  Baxter  hath  ftrongly  difputed  ?gainft  Itifam 
Baptifm  in  the  place fercnam.c},  p^g'^^-  »fltrtirgcnd  piaving  ̂ rg,l. 

H^e  mu^  n$t  baptsj^e  any  who  prof  eft  not  true  repentance^  pag.^3,  j#r^*a 

We  muf}  bAptiz^e  no  man  tbAt  ̂ rftprofejfeth  not  to  beUeve  in  (jod-,  \ut%* 
Argum.  5.    /t'/  the  very  nature  or   appointed  uft  of  the  external 
part  tf  Baptifm  it  [elf  \.jia  epntial  to  it  )  to  fgnt&c  and  profef 
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the  favitsg  faith  And  reptntanoe  of  the  h aft t ted,  pag.71©.  arg,'  i^t  ̂t- fnnfi  b  af  t  izemne  that  frojef snot  their  cottfent  to  enter  them fglvet  f  rem 
fentlj  into  the  Coi>en4nt  of  gtAce  icitb  Gvd  iH  Chrift,  p,  y$.  arg.  ̂  ,  tvi 
mrifl  not  h^ptiz^  any  rvithottt  the  profefiion  of  tiat  faith  4kd  refemtance 
wh(ch  are  made  the  condition  o\refnifti8n  of p)if\  the  r^ft  Have  fpeeches 
to  like  porpofe,  m  which  chough  he  pucs  in  iomeirmes  [andtheirffid]  yec 
Ki$  proofs  do  all  overchrow  chat  his  own  addition,  and  tejr  off  his  patch 
which  he  ha^h  printed  to  his  argumetr,  and  as  fully  milkire  againft  hi$ 

hook  0fkap}ifiOf  a^  Mri  ̂ iakff  'cnet ;  (o  chat  tome  it  feems  that  by  Di- 
irineprovidertceVuVtdur  his  inctntionj  unaeademjue  manm  vulntu  o» 
pern  f  He  tuUt :  Nor  do  I  think  but  that  if  confcientious  ChriOians  chiefly 
Schollers,  would  read  over  that  fecond  difputaHon,  they  would  be  fatif. 
ftedtha:  infants  ought  not  to  be  baptized  but  themftlves,  and  that  Mr, 
IS^axter  hath  cheated  the  vv6rldby  HshQoVefbsptifna,  and  (hewed  him- 
felf  therein  an  inconfidera-e  writer.    But  however  this  fall  our,  it  is  a  great 
rejoycing  to  my  foul,  that  God  hath  fo  long  preferved  my  life  and  fltength 
though  now  declining,  to  finifh  this  part  of  the  Review  aifo,  and  to  Ice 
chat  part  of  it  printed  which  is  in  anfwer  to  Mr,  Baxters  fecond  main 
argument  in  his  book  of  baptifra^about  his  pretended  ordinance  of  infants 

vilible Churcli«mcmbeT(hip and it^ repeal,  which  fomeiiavc givdi'oHt as unanrwtrabk,  beCaufe  this  anfwet  ha;h  been  fo  long  in  publifhlng  ;  lidt 
confidering  that  befides  the  not  knowing  of  his  minde  about  it  till  I655. 
I  have  been  necefli:r>ted  to  anfwer  many  others,  and  together  wich  my 
conftant  labours,  feme  other  employments  extraordiniry  with  domeftick 
dtftra(Sions,  neceflicycf  refpeft  to  my  bodily  rtrergth,  want  of  help  of 
books  in  iome  points,  of  learned  men  to  whom  I  might  have  recoutfe,  of 
an  aTanucnfis,  and  chiefly  the  difficulty  of  getticg  it  printed  by  reafon  of 
the  great  charge,  which  this  book  amounts  t©,  and  yet  is  not  fo  readily 

put  oft'as  other  fmalLt  'writings,  and  fuch  as  fuie  more  with  the  mifide  of Readers,  of  whom  few  feem  to  fearch  after  ttu.h  impartially,  efnecially 
in  conttoverfi-s  of  this  kinde.  '  In  this  which  is  done  my  wicfcefs  is  jn  hea- 

ven how  faithfully  and  fincerely  Ih:  ve  dealt,  which  makes  me  flight  the 
unrighteous  cmfurs  o?  thcfe  Mr»  B/<<j^tf  merations,  of  Mr,  Vtaxter,  Mr. 

'Firmm,  M.,  ̂ 4 <r«jj^<'r,  Mr.  For^,  Mr.  Cr4^  and  the  reff.  And  for  Mr, 
Johft  Goedmn  who  fomuch  magnifies  (JMrt  Baxters  boqk,  I  wfh  he 
and  Mr,  Ho^n  his  fecond  would  read  thi,s  writing,  vvhich  I  take  to  be  a 

.fiifficcnc  anfwer,' wicS  the  twofore-^rts  6Vi\\\iT{eview^  to  what  is faid 
by  -Vr.  Baxter  and  themf^lvcs in  the  doiDt  of  Infant- baptifm/  As  for  the 
pom  of Scbiftn  oe  Sefaratioa  which  Mr,  Bi**r^,and  he  charge  Anab:p- 

tifts 



tjflswUh,!  takc'myfelfnofutthercoficerned  then  tniftc own  fa(^,  which 
if  they  can  prove  to  have  been  unbrotheily  or  unrighteous,!  hope  Qod  wil 
fotramcmy  heart  astotcftifiemy  repentance:  it  not,  I  advifethcmto 
take  heed  of  ralh  judgiftg,and  all  their  followers  of  folio  wl^ig  therftin  that 
fin.  If  the  objeftion  be  (hll  fet  on  foot,  That  ihofe  that  are,  as  they  term 

"USj  An.baptift«>  do  iall  into  many  falfe  opinions,  prove  Quakei  s,  c$-c.  I 
wifh  them  bctcer  to  examine  reports  of  us,  then  Mr.  farmirf  Mr.  Breton, 
and  o;her$  have  dofte  of  rae  a^ore  they  fpread  them,  and  to  look  in:o  the 
ftate  of  the  fcciccies  of  their  own  judgement,  who  if-tbey  be  not  guilty  of 
iiich  fallings,  1  ftkJl  re  Joyce  with  them,  and  hope  they  willlearntopitty 
ihd  endeavour  to  rcfiore  thofe  who  are  fallen  in  the  fpirit  of  nBeikr.cfs ;  if 
they  be,  that  they  will  remember  that  it  (hould  be  no  more  ob)t<J^ed  to  us 
then  io  thcmfelves.  For  my  own  part,  I  hope  I  {hall  not  abet  any  fuch 
errour,  nor  do !  knovf  of  any  fuch  errours  or  raifcarriag  s  in  the  Churches 
towhiciiJC  have  afiociated  which  are  not  oppoled  and  cenfured  by  ust 
Nor  do  1  think  it  equal  we  (hould  bs  charged  with fhac errour  or  mifcar- 
liage  which  we  condemn.  And  I  make  bold  to  admonilhPa'dcbapt^fls 
in  the  Lord,  that  they  take  heed  of  thofe  pra^ftifes  which  tend  to  thedifl 
quieting,  defarrrtcgj  hindering  their  brethren  in  the  work  of  Chriftbtcaufe 
of  the  fuppofed  cttour,  as  they  term  it,  of  An:;baptifm,  \d\  they  happily 
fight  againft  God,  and  wrong  their  brethren,  temenr.bring  that^f  rifeat 
^othvfro»g (ha^recthe  for\tht  wrong  ke  hath  doticy  And  there  is  no 
reffe^ cf  perfoftj  V9\ih  ©od,  Cfl/.J«25.  And  to  :he  end  thty  may  fear ch 
their  own  confcieRces,  and  rightly  judge  of  them(e{vcs,  I  prefume  they 
m?y  do  well  to  lay  to  heart  tbcfe following  qutflions.  i.Whecher  it  be 

not  a.rnanifeft  perverting  of  the-Gofpcl  of  Chrift,to  maintain  that  the  0»s 
Venant  blQofpel  grace  is  made  to  each  belcever  and  his  (ted,  2.  Whether 
it  be  not  ag^nft  the  Gofpel  to  raaintain,thatthe  command  cJfCircumcifioti 
Ge».  17.  doth  any  way  bind  Chrif^ian  belcevers  now  in  their  pra^ifc? 
3.Whecher  itbc  noc  againft  the  GoJpel  co  entitle  pcrfons  to  the  Churcbvi- 
fible  Chriftian  by  their  natutal  generation  of  believers  ?  4.  Whether  it  be 
not  a  manifeft  will- wojfhip  to  praftife  the  poiitive  Rite  of  Inf an:  Baptifm 
as  Gods  werfhip,  which  is  confeft  to  have  neither  precept  nor  examt>le  ift 
the  New  Ttf^ament  ?  5.  Whether  it  be  not  a  profanation  of  Baptifm  to 
«fc  it  ctherwife  then  Chrift  appointed  ?  6.  Whether  by  juf^ifying  Infant 
Baptifm,  the  relinquifhng  of  many  Popifh  and  Prelatical  ceremonies 
which  have  as  much  of  reafon,  tradition,  authority  of  the  Church  as  it,  be 
hot  condemned  i  7.  Whether  it  be  not  an  oppre(!ion,  and  exercfino  of 
<lomioion  over  meusconrcienccs,  to  we  them  to  acknowledge  Saccacnems 



Titbi  ChrifUn  Resderl 

^be  'm  their  nature  feals  of  the  Covenaftc  of  grace  which  the  Scripeure 
rerms  noc  fo,  nor  can  be  proved  plainly  from  ic,  and  co  irapofe  on  thim 
thefraHife  of  Infant  baptifm  under  pain  of  guilt  of  fin  which  Chrifil  never 
appo  nt  d  ?  8.  Whether  it  be  not  manifeft  hypccrifie  to  oppofe  the 
Crofs,  Surplice,  ̂ f .  and  to  be  zealous  for  Infant  baptifm  ?  ̂ .  Whether 
they  who  juftifie  Inf;nt  baptifm  and  oppofe  baptifm  of  Believerj  at  ag« 
confeffed  to  be  according  to  the  inftitution  of  Chrifl  and  primitive  pra- 
ftife,  are  not  partial  in  Gods  Law  and  miy  expc(ft  to  be  made  contemp- 

tible before  all  the  people  ?  lo.  Whether  they  who  do  (o^  do  not  break 
the  folcmn  Covenant  of  endeavouring  reformation  according  to  Gods, 
word?  II.  How  they  that  fay  they  baptize  infants  into  the  Name  of 
Chrift,  who  fprinkle  or  powr  onely  fome  water  on  them,without  any  pro- 
feffion  of  the  infant  can  be  acquitted  from  faying  falfly  ?  1 2.  By  what 
rule  tho^e  who  arc  acknowledged  vifibic  Chutch-  members  in  infancy  c:n 
be  denied  the  Lords  Supper  ?  15.  Whether  it  be  not  a  fignc  that  Pacio* 

bapiifm  is  not  according  to  rtt'e,when  there  are  fomany  differences  about 
the  title  to  it  between  Papifts  and  Proteflants,  and  the  able  ft  ProtefVants 
themfelvcs  ?  14.  How  they  can  make  good  the  regulariry  of  Church- 
conf^i  uiion^  and  the  ordination  of  Elder?,  who  have  no  other  baptifm 
but  that  in  infancy  ?  15.  How  they  can  be  free  from  the  guilt  of  harden- 

ing fouls  in  deadly  prefumption,  who  avouch  the  Chrifiianicy  of  infants 
by  natural  birth,  and  Infant  baptifm  which  is  the  great  plea  of  ignorant 

and  profane  j'erfons  on  which  they  refi  ?  1 6,  Whether  it  be  not  a  (igne 
of injuflice  and  want  oflove  to  truth,  of  adherence  to  a  party,  in  them 
that  will  read  and  hear  what  one  party  faich  for  Infant  baptifm,and  refufe 
to  read  or  hear  what  the  oppofi.s  fay,  theugh  they  bring  the  plain  inftttu. 
tion  of  Chrift  and  his  Apoftlcs  praiftife  for  them?  17. Whether  it  be  not  an 
unrighteous  courfe  to  charge  the  mifcariagcs  of  perfons  either  dead  or 
flranger«,on  that  do^rine  or  praflife  which  countenanceth  not  them,or  to 
pei{«>ns  who  are  no  way  abettors  of  them  bccauf  of  agreement  in  one  opi- 

nion? 18.  Whether  divifion  or  Schifm  i»not  chiefly  to  be  imputed  to  thofe 
who  violently  oppofe  &  inveigh  rgainft  th^ir  Brethren  for  holding  &  pra- 
(9::fing  i.hat  which  they  conceive  themfelvcs  bound  to  do  by  the  plain 
command  of  Chrift  which  their  oppoficesdo  acknowledge  ?  1  ̂ .  Whe- 

ther fuch  as  impofe  Inf  an:  baptifm  on  their  Brethren  who  hold  the  faith 
and  baptifm  confeffcd  to  be  from  Chrift,  and  deal  rigo  oufly  wich  them 
fornotownif'git,  do  not  as  thePapifts,  who  impofe  with  cruelty  their 
own  addi'.ions  on  thofe  who  otherwife  are  not  denid  to  hold  ihe  true 
faith  and  pradife  ?  20,  Whether  fuch  prefenc.s  as  arc  mnde  for  Infant 
baptifrr,  and  the  imagined  evil  of  Anabapiifm,  canbeafufficientpleafoc 

anv 



To  the  Chri'^ ian  Render, 

baptlfm,  an4  the  Imagined  evi!  of  Anabaptifm  c^n  be  a  ru"^c:em  plea  for 
any  truly  godly  perfon  to  ncgle6l  chat  baptiGii  v  bich  Chrift  hach  (o  i\n&.. 

ly  commanded  A/^r.sS.ip.  /^ar.:6A6.  &  the  i\p3li!esconfiantIy  pra(^i- 
fcd?And  fi:h  Mr. Baxter  hath  with  (o  iruch  earndinefs  minifired  (o  many 
mtcrrcatories  to  me,  1  fliall  cake  the  boldnefs  to  advifc  him  to  confider 

hs  own  ways.  I.  Ingvitigfuch  a  title  to  his  book  of  PI  in  Scripttire 

f0ofef/>*fdnts  bg^  ifm,  when  there  is  not  one  text  la  all  his  Book  which 

Ipeaks  plainly  or  cbkur^^iy  for  it,  yea  it'sconfefled  by  himf.i^,  chat  it  is  not 
fUir.lji  determhed  ift  Script ffrgi  p.  3.  ̂ W  is  [0  durk^itt  Scriptftre  that  the 
coMtrovtrf'e  is  become  hard  p.  501.  a.  In  his  abuling  fo  many  ttxrs  of 

Scripture  as  he  haihdone,  chiefly  the  infticution  of  Bap  ilm  Matth.2%  ip, 
for  infant  B:iptifm,j'sif  they  were  dilciples  appointed  there  :o  be  baptized, 
which  is  !ufficien:ly  refuted  by  himfelf  in  many  places  of  Baptifm,p.  2pp, 
500,  cfibe  right  te  Sacraments  from  p.  pi,  to  9 <J.  j.  In  coyning  a 
new  tide  CO  Bapcifroby  the  prefeflion  of  parents  or  pro  parents,  of  which 

the  Scripture  is  clxgctherfilent,  4.1n  hisdevifing.nocdin^nc  o^'infanrs vifible  membeQiip  in  the  Chnftian  Church,,  of  which  there  is  no 

foot  ft.p  in  all  the  Bible,  5.  In  his  many  years  clamorous  abules^  r.nd 
fome  kind  of  violent  perfecutions  of  my  fclf  and  othersof  my  judgement 
for  rot  acknowledging  thefe  figments  of  his,  but  promoting  reformaiion 
of  Baptifm  according  to  our  duty.  6.  In  his  unbrotherly  printing  my  an« 
fwers  I  made  mthe  difpute  at  Bewdlej  Jan  1. 1^49.  without  fo  much 
£S  acquainting  me  with  it  though  living  neir  him.  7,  In  blazirgi:  abroad 

that  he  had  driven  me  to  grofs  abiurdities,  which  yet  he  hath  not  in  h-s  an- 
fwcrtothe  ly.feft.ofofmy  pr4ec«ry<>ror  tlfewherefiiewed  to  be  fo.^. In 
his  light  p:(!ing  ov^r  my  urging  his  own  words  againf!  infant  baptifm,  a- 
bour  Chrifts  inflitution  /l/<«r. 28.1 9/1  n  my  ̂ ncurf,  p^56,  in  his  Prafefl; 
WflM//t(3.i^.  which  is  neted  m  the  2d.  P^rt  of  the  Rtview,  p.  66,  67. 
which  llire being  from  Chrif^s  inf^ieution,  defeivcd  better  corfidcration. 

9.  In  condemning  our  reJ€(^ion  of  infant  Baptifm,  though  but  an  humane 
tradition,  on  no  better  grounds  then  Papifts  build  many  of  their  cererEo, 
nies  which  he  condemns,  in  afferting  the  Covenant  of  grace  to  the  faith- 
full  and  their  kt6,  which  in  difputes  cgsinft  jirmtnians  \s commonly  de- 

nied by  Ccmraremstjflrants.  10.  In  his  many  falfj  accufations  of  tne  as 

a  feia  mufier  dtfiurher  of  the  Chffrch,  which  he  cannot  prove,  in  bis 
fcotnfull  cxpr^-ffions  in  the  difpute  and  his  books,  in  his  injurious  infinua- 

tions  of  me,  as  if  I  were  blinded  or  hardened,  occsfioned  the  rife  ofQua- 
kerifm  and  other  errours,  thereby  indircft'y  ere  ting  odihm  to  me  ?.rd  to 
the  truth,  and  which  is  worfi  of  all,  weak^nigmy  hands  ifi  the  work  of 

Chrift,  and  particularly  in  taking  cfF  my  efKcndam  hearers  at  Bcvpdiey 
c  from 



to  the  Chriftian  Reader, 

.  from  hearing  me,  or  permiciing  me  tbere  to  preach  in  publike.  None  of 

which,  nor  any  of  che  re(i  or  his  evil  fuggeftionsof  me  or  the  peop'c  bap- 
tized there  or  clfewhere,  I  pray  God  may  be  laid  lo  his  charge, 

I  have  ho  more  to  add, bur  to  commend  the  reading  of  this  and  the  ochtr 
parts  of  the  Revtevf  to  thy  care,hoping  chat  as  the  diffcret:ccs  between  the 

Cif^Jordan  and  Trattf'Jorddn  Ijraeites,  and  Peter  and  the  circumcifed 

Chiitiians  were  compofed  by  right  in'elligenc-  of  their  ad^ioos,  (o  it  may 
be  in  this,  and  that  God  will  awaken  the  eyes  of  thofe  who  have  oppofed 
thettu:hl  afferc,  with  devices  of  an  anti-Evangelcal  Covenant  of  grrice 
to  Believers  and  their  feed, a  Law  and  0;d  na^'ce  of  infancb  vilible  Church 

memberfhip  no  where  extant,  of  baptizing  ir.fjrts  accordii-gtothe  Jew- 
i{h  partem  of  baptizing  ProfelyteJ,  of  an  addi;ional  promife  of  caftinoe- 
le^  children  on  eleft  parents  ordinarily,of  a  command  in  force  now,Gf», 

I7.  p.  of  Baptifms  fucceffion  to  Circumcifion  and  feiching  a  ruL-  from  it, 
ofbaptifms  conferring  Grace, ^tf.  will  dilcern  their  errour,  and  embrace 
ihatlighr  which  they  have  hitherto  fhut  out,  rnd  laying  afide  their  vain 

difputes  about  the  baptizing  of  Infants  of  not  Churchmembers,  profane, 
excommunicate  parents,  or  proparencs  and  fuch  like,  endeavour  to  reftore 
that  one  Baptifm  wh  ch  w ::h  cha:  e«?  faith  oKce  delt  vered  la  ihi  Saints, 

may  bring  the  Churches  of  G  -'d  tc  a  right  confi'tution  and  holy  unity  a"d 
order,  and  without  which  a  pgh:  reformation  covenanted  will  not  be,  and 

thacgoily  paren:s  of  tender  confcienCvS  will  take  heed  of  bringing  in- 
fants to  baptifm  whert  by  it  is  profaned,  and  difccrn  that  ic  is  their  own 

N  duty  tobe  baptized  intbe  name  of  Chri'f,  atid  that  the  u^€  of  baptifm  is, 
as  Vr.  ̂ ^tvrf'ccnfcffe'h/?.  68  Ofri^htto  SacrAmemSyye^ejfenttal  to 
it  toftgrfif.eandprofefsthef(ivt»gfithAndref(>}t4t:ceofthehi!pti7utd 
(whicii  fli-ws  nfaiics  are  not  bap.ized.  hchthy  do  not  that  vvbich  is 
effential  to  baptifm  and  that  which  is  effential  muft  be  irs  all  )  and  not  to 

look  upon  it  as  thtii  childreHS  priviLdge,  but  as  it  was  by  Chritt  appoin- 
ted, by  u  engage  tb.mfelvesto  fellow  the  Lord  Jesus  5  which  is  the 

prayer  of 

Th)  IcviKg  Brother  And  yeai  Servant 

in  Chrift', 

John  Tombbs, 



Tbr  Cmtentf, 

Scd,  i.THe  fecund  argument  againft  infant  Baptifin  ihatit  is  will  worflijpis 
*'  confirmed. 

Scft.  X.   Dr.  Httnti  his  arguments  to  prove  infant  Baptifm  from  Gtn  i-j,  are 
examined. 

Scd.  3.    Mr.  Drew* argument  for  infant  Baptifm  from  6f».  1 7.  is  examined, 
and  it  is  flicwed  that  i/icrc  is  net  the  fame  reafon  of  infant  Baptifm  as  of  in- 

fant Circumcifion. 
Sea.  4.  Tkc  Covenant  Gen.  17. 4  j  5,^,  7,  8.  was  a  mixt  covenant. 
Seft.  J.  A£Is  i.  58,  39.  prove*  noteithcr  the  identity  of  covenant  now  with  that 

to  Abraham  Gen.  ij.  7.  as  it  comprehends  his  natural  feed,  nor  the  connexion 
between  it  and  baptizability. 

Scft>.  Theargumentot   Mr.  Jefiah  ckarcb  'm  hh  Divine  warrant  for  infant 
^tfpri/«,iom  their  being  judged  in  the  profnifc  of  propriexy  in  Uod  is  an"» 
fwcrcd, 

Sea.7.  Bare  judgc.iient  of  charity  concerning  a  perfons  imercft  jn  i^e  propifc 
isnot  3  warrant  to  baptize. 

Se<?^.  8.  Jds  i.  38^  59.  proves  that  interefiin  the  promifelntitlesnot  to  bap- 
tifm without  rcpentancff. 

Sect.  9.  Infants  are  not  proved  by  Mr.  Church  to  bee  of  the  vifible  Church 
Cbriflian. 

Seft.  lO,  Infants  capacity  of  feme  refpeds  different  from  difclplefhip  intiiles 
them  not  to  baptifm. 

Seft.  1 1.  The  agiccments  between circumclfion  ard  baptifm  do  nor  juflifie  in- 
fant baptifm,  and  the  validity  of  fealing  infants  with  an  initial  feal  is  {hewed 

CO  be  null. 

Sc&.ii.  Dr,  FMf/fy  his  argument  for  infant  Baptifm  from  the  Covenant  is 
examined. 

Sc^.  13.  The  arcuments  o[U.r.mlliam  Lyford  ftem  the  Coverant  for  Infant 
baptifm  are  anfweied. 

Sect.  J  4.    The  arguments  of  Mr.  Stalham,Mr,  Brivfley^Mx.  H/ziZ,  and  a  name- 
Icfs  Author. from  the  Covenant  for  irjtant  Baptifm  are  examined. 

Sfcr.  1  <j.  Th^e  dif^ue  e^  Mr.  ~Dhn  Gtree  about  the  extent  of  the  Gofpcl  Go- 
vcDant  te  prove  thence  infant  Bsptifm  is  examincd^andit  is  {heWc<^  that  intf. 
reft  in  the  covenant  did  notlatitle  to  circqmcifion  ;  nor  is  it  proved  it  doth 
now  to  baprifffl. 

Sect.  i^.   That  the  Gofpel  covenant  Is  not  extended  to  infants  of  believers  as 
fucb. 

Sect  ̂ ^.  Wr.  cotfenSy  the  AjJe»btfSy  and  London  Minifters  fny  of  arguing  for 
infant  BApiifm  from  the  Covenant  aftid  Circumcifion  is  recited,  and  the  me- 
ihod  of  rhe  future  progrefs  in  the  Review  expreffed. 

Sect.  18.  Mr.i/flr/3^<i/Jreply  t3  the  firfl  fection  of  tfaejd.  Partof  my  E;irt;a»M 
about  the  connexion  between  the  Covenant  and  feal  is  revievcd. 

C  I  Sect,  i>. 
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Sect.  19.  Mr.  Ula\es  exceptions  againft  my  fpeeches  in  the  point  aboac  the 
connexion  between  the  Covcnsni  and  initial  Teal  are  rcfcllcd. 

Scft.  10  The  exceptions  which  in  the  firft  parr  of  my  RtvhwQt  Antiptxdtbap. 
ti/m  [eH.  S.  are  madeagainfl  the  proo/  ot  connexion  between  the  Coyenanc 
and  initial  feal,  are  confirmed  againft  Mt.  Blaise vind.  fad.  ck./^x.feH_  j. 

Seft.  XI.  The  icn  exceptions  of  the  6rft  partofmy  Aevifiw  Jgainfl  Pxdobap* 
lifts  expofition  and  allegation  of  A£ls  i.  38, 39.  for  the  connexion  between 
the  Covenant  and  feal,  are  vindicated  from  Mr.  j/aj^^j  anfwer  vir.dic,  f«d. 
ch.  j7,  4J- 

Seft.  tx.  Animadverfions  on^o.  t.'part.  i.of  Mt,ThamasCobbct  his  Ju(i  vin- 
dication touching  the  explication  of  A^s  i.  38,  39.  jn  which  his  expofujon 

is  fhewed  ro  be  vain,  and  mine  juftificd. 
Seft.  »).  The  arguments  drawn  from  yiBs  i.?8, 59.  agalnfl  the  connexion 

between  C  vcnant  intercft,  and  Baprifm  right,  and  infant  Baptiru  arc  vindi- 
cated from  Mr.  Cobbeis  aniviers. 

Sc6t.  14.  Mr.  Sidenham's  notes  on  j4£ls  z.  jj.  InhUExercitat'tm  cb,  j.  are confidered. 

Seft.  t5.  Mr.  Mdrfhalf  reply  tomy  £ar<z«;«about  his  firft  conncluf^on  is  re- 
vicwedj  and  the  Covenanc  Gen.  17.  fill  I  maintained  to  bcmixr  and  that 
Gentile  feif- juftitiarict,  though  reputed  Chriftjans,  arc  not  termed  j^bra- 

barn's  feed,  nor  Gal.^.  i>.  proves  ir,  andihatthediftinifiionofontwardand 
inward  Covenant  is  noc  ri^hi. 

Seft.  if.  The  mixture  ef  the  Covenant  as  by  me  affcrtcd,  is  vindicated  from 
Mr.  Biflij-M exceptions  vind.f<ed.  ch.  i6i 

5e^.  i7.    The  four  firft  chapters  of  Mr.  Sidenham'i  Exercitation  ire  examined 
and  his  vanity  in  hi»  conceits  about  confequences  proving  infant  baptifm  the 
puriry  of  the  Covenant  Gen.  1 7 .  infants  of  believers  being  Abrahams  feed  and 
in  Covenant  is  ihewcd. 

Sect.  28.   It  isprevedfrom  Ii(i^.  i.^4,?f.  cJ^  ̂ 9.9.  JobZ.-\<^  Kem.^.ti^iz  ij 
M,  iJ,i^,    7.  G<i/.3.7,J(5,i9.  dr- 4- 18.  Kom  9.6^7 ,%.  Matth ^.9,  \h3il the 
^ttu  of  Abraham  to  whom  the  pro. life  as  Ev?ngclical  is  made  6  w.  17  7  arc 
onely  true  believers  or  fleft  perfon  . 

StCt.  If.  The  allegationof  Rem.  9,  6.7,8.  Mattb.  3.7,8,f.  to  prove  that  the 
fecdto  which  the  promifeC7t».  17.  7.  as  Evangelical  bclongv  are  true  belie- 

vers or  the  eleftonely.  is  vinJicated  from  Mr.  ̂ ^^j^fwanfwcr  vindtc  fad.cb. 
^6,  »t\dMt.SidenhitmiE~'^emtati6ncb.6, 

Sect.  ̂ o.  Of  the  ioaeaning  of  Mr.  Marjkals  fecoad  conclulion^thc  ambiguity  of 
which  is  (hewed. 

Sect.  31  Ot  the  novelty  anl  vanity  of  Mr.  Marjhds  and  others  dodrine  a- 
bout  facraments  being  feals  of  the  Covenant  ot  grace,  and  the  feveral  fcal- 
ings  of  them. 

Sect.  jz.  The  exceptions  in  my  Exatpen  part,  ̂ .fe^,  5.  againft  Mr.  Marfhalt 
fpeeches  about  the  Covenant  and  conditioaal  fealing,  arc  made  good  againft 
Mr.  Md-'jk&l  and  Mr.  ilal{e. 

5ecr.  5  i.  i  hat  it  is  no  error,  as  Mr.  BaxUf  calls  jrj  but  a  truth,  that  the  Co- 
venant of  grace  is  made  onely  10  the  cled. 

Sect.  34.  ̂«^-  Waiter  hath  not  proved  that  the  abfolute  proraift  or  Ctwonant  is 

noKicthacisfcalcdintapclfm,  " Sqct.3f, 
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%tct.  3^.    My  fpeech  about  Gods  fcaling  to  none  h\xi  believers,  Isciecrcd  from 
Mr.  Baxters  objections, 

^ect.  5^.    Chriftianit)  is  not  by  birth,   noribc  Church  as  cjTil  corporations, 
Mr.  Mar^ali equivocation  in  the  u  e  of  the  terii  [Covenant  of  grace.] 

Sect.  ̂ 7.     1  hat  the  pmrnife  Gen.  \7.  7.  proves  not  an  externa]  privilcdgeefvi. 
iiblc  Cbiirch<pember(hipandiniiial  ical  to  infancs  of  Gentile  beiievcrs^  as 
Mr.  Af<H_/)b<i/ afferts. 

rSect.  jh.    AniniN^drcrfions  on  the  jd.  ch.  of  the  firft  ̂ art  of  \'r.  Thomas  Cohbtts 
Jitfi  vindic.feB.  i,  i,  3.  about  Cen.  17.  whereby  hrs  pofitions  about  Church 
CoNcnant  and  external  privilcdges  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  are  rcfellcd. 

Sect.  39.    Animadvcrfioris  on/f(^    4ih,  of  the  fame  chapter,  whereby  thecon- 
ceits  of -Mr.  Cobbtt  about  external  being  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  arc  fhcwed 
■to  be  vain. 

Sec    40.    Ani<iiadver(ionsor)/«5. 5.ofthefame  cfc.  (hewing  that  Mr.  Cfii&^c/* 
(oppofcd  vifibleintcrcft  in  <v^ods  Covenant  is  noc  the  rule  otbapUzing. 

Sect.  41.    Animadverfionson  the  ̂ th./*^.  ofthcfameffc.  ihcwjng  that  Chrift 
is  net  head  of  any  unLund  members.,  ner  parents  proicflion  unites  children 
to  Cbrift  fo  as  to  entitle  them  to  baptifm. 

Sect.  4i.    Animadvcrfions  on/fff.  7,h.  of  the  fame  th.  fiicwing  that  the  body 
of  ihf  Jewilh  Church,  even  the  worft  of  them,  was  not  tinder  the  Covcnanc 
of  ji  race  in  refpect  of  external  intereft  therein. 

Sect.  43     T  hat  the  Covenant  at  Mount  Sinai  was  a  Covenant  of  works  andnot 
of  Evangelical  ̂ race,and  that  the  jewifh  Chutch  and  ftate  were  but  one  body. 

Sect.  44.    AnimadverSons  on  the  9th. /i?5.  of  ihefame  (b,  in  which  the  Cove- 
nant intereft  external  and  Ecclcfiafiical  ©f  infams  of  inchurched  believers,  is 

preie'ded  net  proved  to  be  Gofpel,  and  his  allegations  of  Deut.  30.  6,  &c. 
G«».  I7.8    L«4.  >9.^.  T>eut,tg.  10,  &c.  E\el^.  id.  i,  &c.  Gf».  >.  if,*tf. 
and  ether  places  are  examined. 

5ect.  4^.  Mr.c^bbas  anfwers  co  objections  againft  his  7th,  ww/.  purt.  i.  e.^. 
feB.9.  of  his  juji  vindic.  are  confidered,  and  Mr.  Btal(es  tenet  concerning  tbe 
general  nature  of  a  Covenant  that  it  is  a  iputual  agreement. 

Sect.  4<.  The  27, 18,  19.  chapters  of  Mr.  BU^es  vind.  fad.  are  examined_,  and 
i:  ii  fhewed  that  he  hath  not  proved  the  Covenant  of  grace  in  C.ofpd  limes  to 
admit  or  to  be  made  to  any  but  the  elect  regenerate. 

Sect.  47.  Mr.  Blaies  vindic.  fad.  eh.  34.  concerning  the  fJating  the  queflion  of 
the  birth- prjvilcdge  of  tbe  ilTue  of  believers  is  examined^  and  his  objections 
againft  my  ftating  it  removed. 

Sect.  48.   The  j  ycb,and  j7th.  chapters  of  Mr  Blal^ts  vindic.  fad.ite  examined, 
and  his  arguments  concluding  the  natural  iffue  of  believers  co  be  taken  imo 
covenant  are  anfwered. 

Sect.  49.  The  4th.  ch.oi  Mr.  Banterspart,  i.  of  plain  Script,  proof  &c.  is  exami. 
ned,  his  conceits  about  infants  vifible  Chutehmemberftip  and  their  admi/H' 
on  confidered,  and  fundry  animadvcrfions  made  on  that  chapter. 

Sect.jro    [he  ̂  .eh.ofMr.Brs^pfainfcrip.  &c.p.i.isexamined,andthctexts'G<«/. 

4.  r  »&c. Afflt.iS  .ip.cleercd  Co  as  to  prove  infants  now  no  vifible  churchmembers'. Sect.  5  T .    The  arguments  from  altering  ef  the  Jewilh  Church  conftiiution  and 
call,  the  coafing  of  the  High  Pricft,  &c.  to  prove  infants  now  no  vifiHc 
-ClJiirchmembcrs,  arc  made  go©d  aga  inft  Mr. Baxttrs^ ,  tb,  f /«»,8cc.  fart,  i . 

iScct.  fa. 
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Se^.f  t.  It  Is  proved  that  infants  were  not  reckoned  co  the  viable  Church  Chri- 
ftian  in  the  primitm  timcj,norarcnow. 

Sed.  J 3.  Letters  between  me  and  Mr.  Baxter  are  fee  down,  concerning  the 
Law  and  Ordinance  of  infants  vifiblc  Churchmembcrfhip  unrepealed,  which 

he  afl'rt^,  whereby  the  poinr  is  dated. 
Scd.  J4.  Infants  were  vifible  Cl.urchmembcrs  onely  in  the  Congregation  of 

Ifrad. 

Sect.  yy.  Infants  of  the  Jews  were  not  vifible  Churchmembcrs  by  promife  or 
precept,  as  Mr.  Bijjt^r  tcachetli. 

Scfl.  ̂ 6.   i  hat  the  people  and  thereby  the  infants  of  the  Hebrews  were  roadc 
vifibic  Churchmembcrs  by  a  tranfcuntfadj  is  made  good  againfl  Mr.  Bax- 
ters  exceptions. 

Sect.  57.  Mr  Baxters  Law  of  infants  viGble  Churchmemberfnip  unrepealed  is 
not  proved  from  Gc».  i,  »^,  2.7,28.  or  Gen.  3.  r  y. 

Sece.f  8.  Infants  vifible  Churchmembtrftiip  is  not  proved  by  ihe  Law  of  Nature, 
Sccc.y9.    The  (ayjngs  of  Adam,  EvSyNoah^  concerning  Canij  -^eib,  Sbem^thc 

terra  lfonsefG»d,Gtn.  6.  2,.]  prove  not  Mr.  Baxters  Law  of  infant;,  vifi- 
ble Churchmcmbcrfliip  unrepealed. 

ScCt.  go.  Mr,  Baxters  Law  of  infants  vifible  Churchmembetfhip  unrepealed, 
is  not  proved  from  Gen.  it.  or  17.  or  it. 

Sect.  <5i.  Covenants,  promifcs  and  fpeeches  in  the  Old  Teftamcnt  of  ijtatl^iht 
fighteous,  prove  not  Mr  fi4a;tfyi  Law  of  infants  viiible  Churchmcmbctlhip 
unrepealed. 

Sect.  dz.  Mr.  Baxters  jth.  and  loth.  queflions  about  the  rcpealablenefs  and 
repeal  ofhisim^gined  Law  of  infants  vifible  Churchmeraberfhip,  and  his  8. 
additienals  are  anfwered 

Sect.  iy.    Mr.  Baxters  ten  calumniatory  queftions  and  the  conclufion  of  his 
Letter  are  anfwered. 

§ect.  ̂ 4.  M v  anfwer  in  the  Difputc  and  fermon  to  the  argument  o^  Ms ,Baxtet 
of  Baptifm  paH.  i.  cb.  tf.  about  the  nonrcpeal  of  infants  Churchmembcrflup 
becaufe  neither  in  juflicc  nor  in  mercy  is  vindicated. 

§ect.  €$.    Mr.  Baxtsmrguixitnzs  iiom  Matth.i ^.17 .  Revel,  n.  i  J.for  infants 
vifiblc  Cburcbrcmbcrnilp  fib,  12,  i^.  are  anfwered. 

§2Ct.  66.   Mr  B/tar/crJ9ib^  loth,  nth, concerning  infants  better  condition  in 
the  N.  T.  in  kis  ;4th,  1 5,  idib,  chapters  fart.  i.  of  Bapttfm^  co  prove  their 
\'(fible  Churcbmemberfliip  are  anfwered. 

§eci.  67.   I  Ir.  Baxters  argument  ch,  17.  part.  i.  6f baptifm,. fiorn  Dent,  if.  10, 
II,  ti.  i>  anfwered^  andmyanfwcrs  vindicated. 

§ect.  68,    Neicjier  from  Rom.  4.  i  r.  nor  by  other  teafon,  b?th  Mt. Baxter  pro- 
ved c/;.  I  8.  .9  part.  f.  ef  baptifm,  that  infant  Churchrncmberihip  was  partly 

na  oral,  partly  grounded  on  theLawof  grace  and  faiths 
§ect.  6q,  Mr.  BaxtC)  cb.  %o.  hy  his  1  Jth.  argument  from  infants  bejng  once- 

members  of  the  univerlal  vifiblc   Church,  hath   not  proved  their  vifible 
Churchmcmberfhip  unrepealed, 

§ect.70.  lA^.  Baxters  i«»th.  and  17th.  arguments  frcm  the  promife  cf  mercy  £*;- 
od.  »o  6.  and  of  bkfiing  ?fal.  57.  16.  are  anfwered. 

Seft,  71.      lr.  Baxters  i%^h.  argument  froai  rtie  priority  of  infants  Church- 
rncmberihip before  Circumcifion,  his  ijitij.  from  Godi  mercy,  bis  »otb. 

from 
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from  bleffing  and  eurfing  Deut.  i8.  arc  anftrcrcd. 
Seft.yi.  Mr,   .axten  ji.  argument  from  ihe  abfurdity  ofmydoSrinc  making 

all  infants  members  of  the  Devils  vifibic  Kingdome  is  anfvvcred. 
Sect.  7  ̂    Mr.  Bajrf^j  xz.  argument  ch.  :  7.  that  my  dodrjne  leaves  no  ground 

ot  hope  of  faivatien  of  infants  dying  is  anfwercd. 
Sect,  74.    Mr,  B^^tfri  allcga  ions  p.7^,  77,78.  fhew  not  a  ftronger  ground  of 

hope  ofinfanis  falvation  lo  dying  then  mine,  his  jjd.  argunicnc  «/;,  18,  bis 
X5ih.  fib.  30.  are  anfwered. 

§:ct.  7  J.  ̂ 'y  arguments  to  prove  thcingraflingJltfW.i  i.i7«-ob5  into  ̂ he  invi- 
fible  Church  by  giving  faith,  are  vindicated  irem   Mr.  Blades  exceptions 
vlndic.fxd.  cb.  38.  and  Mr.  Sidaihams  Excrcit.  ch_  8^  9. 

Sect.  t6.   My  fcnic  of  matrimonial  holincfs   i  loy.  7.  14,   is  vindicated  from 

:'.lr,  Blaiies  exception.-,  v'mdic.f.id.cb  ̂ ^,  and  Mr.  Sidenhams  Exercit  ch.  7, 
Sect.  77.  Mr.  f^^//(tfw  Cfl'/'?cr5  attempt  ot  proFing  the  Ci  rjftjin  Sabbarh  from 

Hcb.  4.  7,  jij  10.  ii  (hewed  to  be  fucceffcielSjand  foufekfs  for  proof  ot  infant 
baptifm. 

Sect.  78.    Mr.  Ca/?criexpjfiuon  ofGfW.  ai.  1^,  r  7,  18.  as  if  Goc!  premised  to 
make  eveiy  ieli  ver  a  blefiingj  foas  tocaft  ordinarily  cJc:t  children  on  eled 
parents  is  refuted. 

Sect.  79    Neither  did  Circumcifion  fcal  Mr.  C^j^ifrradditioj^al  promjfc,  tior 
VI z%  Abraham  ihcnc^  termed  fath:rof  believers. 

§ect.  80.  Mr.  Carters  conceit  as  if  Gen.  17.  9.  were  a  command  in  force  to  A- 
brahams  fpiricual  feed  in  the  N.  T.  is  fhcwed  to  be  vain. 

§tct.8i.    The  fucceffion  of  Baptifm  to  Circumcificn,  and  their  identity  For 
fubflanceto  us  is  flicwed  to  be  unpr(ved  by  Mr.  Cjtcct^  ̂ ir.  Maijhal,  Mr. 
church.,  Dr.  Homes^  Mr.  Coiion^  Mr,  FttUer^  Mr.  cobbsi,  from  Col.i.  Hjiz. 
or  clfewherc. 

§cct.8x.  Noiwirhflandng  Mr.  CtfHfi  allegations  of /4f?.i  2.  38,  39.  i  Cor.?. 
14.   Kom.  II.  li J  ij\.  Marl(  10.  \ 4   /4cfs  I ̂ .  lo.   Mattb.  ,8.  tg.  thtN.T. 
appears  to  be  filcnt  about  Mr.  Carters  additional  promife  and  infants  bap* 
tifm. 

§ect.  8  <.  Intcrefl  in  the  Covenant  give  not  tii!c  to  Circumcjfion  as  Mr.  Mar- 
fial  in  his  4th.  concl.  would  have  it. 

§ect.  84.  The  enlargement  of  our  priviledgcs  proves  not  inftni  baptifm  as  Mr. 
Aia'jfhd  in  his  jth.  eond.  would  have  it. 

§cct.  8  J.   Mr.  Cobbets  dictates  JuH.  vindic.  part.  i.  cb.i.  touching  childrens 
baptifmal  right  arc  examined  and  rcfelled. 

§eci.  8(5   Theijih.  and  14^^.  chapters  of  the  firfl  part  of  Mr.  2{M/fcc'/«''rfj  book 
of  the  Covenant  are  examined,  and  found  to  make  nothing  for  infant  baprifn. 

§cct.  87.   The  difaftcrs  in  Germany  and  our  prefcm  diftraciiens  fpmng  not  from 
Anabaptifra  as  Mr.  Oag  faith, 

§cct.  88.  Auft'tHs  faying  about  Apof^olica!  traditions  is  not  to  be  reftcd  upon nor  his  teftimr  ny  about  the  ar,tie,uity  of  infant  baptifm. 
Sect.  89.  Theteftinonies  of  the  Ancient  writers  of  the  Greclf  Church  concer- 

ning infant  baptifm  are  examined  and  my  excepticm  made  good  againft  Mr, 
Crag^  Dr.  Hammond,  Dr.  Homes,  Mr.  Marjbal. 

Sect.  JO,  The  arguments  10  prere  infant  baptifm  an  innovation  in  the  Greflfr 
Chur^bcs  £xm.  t.9,  arc  made  good  s^ainft  Mr,  Marfhal^  and  Dr.  Homes. 

?cct.  pi.' 
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Seft.  9I.  The  teftimoniesof  TertuUian  for  infant baptifm,  tnd  Dr,  Mammeftds 

iaccrpretacion  oicb,  i9.de  Ammx^tie  examined  with  i  Ctr.  7. 14, 
Scft.  91.  Dr,  Hd«wtf«<fj  Imagined  evidence  from  [hash  been  landificd  ]  for 

his  fcnfcof  the  forepart  of  1  Cor.  7.  14.  nulli6cd,  and  my  opinion  of  enaU 
lageoftcnfe  vindicated. 

Sed.95.  Dr.  Hdmmands  rcndting  [  by  iCar.  7.  14.  ]  is  refelled,  and  my 
rendring  h  [to]  juftiScd, 

Scit.  f  4.  It  19  fhewcd  that  Dr.  Hammond  hath  no  proof  from  i  Cor, 7,  j  g,  for 
bis  Icnf.cf  the  forepart  of  v.  14  nor  will  hi<  fcnfe  of  holy  for  baptized  agree 
with  the  Apoftles  argument,  though  his  fcnfe  of  the  lorcpart  of  the  vcrfc 
were  granted. 

Sef^,  J5.  Dr.  Hammendi  rcalons  from  the  terms  holy  and  unclean  for  his  fcnfe 
of  baptiz-d  or  not  baptized  arc  refelled. 

Sed.  96.  Thz  jcwiih  cuftome  of  biptifm  for  initiation  was  not  the  pattern  9^ 
Chriftian  baptifm,  as  Dr.  Hammond  v»ouId  have  it. 

Scifl.  97.  Matfh.  z8.  19.  Infants  are  excluded  from  being  fubjcifls  ef  baptifm 
no;wkbftanding  Dr.  Hammmdi  pretcnGonj. 

Sea.  98.  The  rcftimonies  of  Cy;r\an^  AugaSin,  and  other  Latin  Fathers  for  in- 
fant baptifm,  arc  (hewed  to  have  conc  from  their  miilikes,  and  the  eviden- 

ces why  the  antiquity  of  infant  baptifm  (hould  not  be  deemed  fuch  as  is  pre- 
tended,  arc  vindicated. 

Seft,  gc),  Mr.  Crags  objeflions  about  my  nine  untruths,  hh  difcourfc  about 

rcbapcizing  ate  rct'clled. 
Scft.  100.  The  Arguments  of  Mr.  Crag  for  infant  baptifm  arc  rc-exa^ 

aiincd. 
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p,4.1,}9.r,»»e»'C.   p,io.l,3.r,»o;;ff3 1, loj, they  are  vain,   p,ix.J,it.* 

T  probability ;  l,tij,di^utation,\,iS .tjxicrnal.  P,i9.1,8.r,i3.  J,>.r,7. 

1,4^.  r»#«"-  P,59.1»*.''.»i7.   p,40.1,?r.r,p*f»/wrs  ],4^.r,7.   p,4i 
l,4^^,/w^  p,yr.i,ii.r/««^fyj.  p/i.^j.^ci^^^o*.  p,^7.J,«i  r,»(7t 
yifl/f<i.  p,70.],H,?5ihcJint»ar€mifplaccd  p,7y.l,ix.  r^andxot  JiiS te 
admitttd  to  tbi  like  initiating  Sacrament.  p_,8j.  1,19.  r,f >■<?«/,  p,8tf  I16.  r 

CW».p,94.l,0.'',pf^^'^*'^'^iM3'"/<"»'.  P,ioo.l,4.n43  p,ic8.!,2.r  )?«<i' 
p,Ii3.1,i8.r,^3;o«3l,3o.r,wo»f.pii4.l,i.r,wviy?6/f;p,.,5.j^5.r  five,vea 

p,»o8.l,3.r,/fc«a;  l,i3,i7.r,a/;po/Jre,  p,i»o.],io.f,pfl;^.  p,nj.l4.r,*/r /f/j.' p,ii3.1,8.r, Btf^ffr.  p,ii4.1,?i.rjtf;>f«pc.  p,iz6  \^ii.t,rmifton  of  fins. 
p,i09.  1,»5.  ijtictgnitum.  p,i4i.  1,.U>  ̂ i^uniber.  p,i4^.  i,i.  r,  f>f< 
p,i48.1,3  r,tfiijlik.ey  \,5>^:^ppofite.  p,Uo.I,a.  r,wc/i»r  ̂ v-  1,17.  r,c»«! 
frebendtd.  ̂ ^x^iy^izSydichotomie.  p,i58.I,i«.r,^M*ck/,  d,<2a<i.  pjf^. 
1,1$.  d,or  the  inward,  p,i^o.  l,ir  d^Ket.  p,i^#.  1,4*.  r,</;fj,  I.48.  r, 
mbapti^able.  p,i7i.l,37.  r^/ows.  p,i7i.  l,y.  r^ofthls.  p,i75.  J,i^.  r, 
feedytvbicb  ;  l,2t.  r^becaufcAnd  as.  p.iyj.  I, t.  t,  that  l^news.  p,i78. 
l,<^^,4^.r,detb  net  agree:  p,i83 .1,33.  rjjrgfmtf/f:  p,i8y.I,y.  r^^o/wj.,. 

p,l8tf.l,9.r,»o»:  p,i84.  1,^*.  r,*^;':^'/^:  p,i>7.1,3  J.  r,fy;^-  p,io4  |,iy. 
tjtiwof:  p,i09.1,44  x^Abrabamitei antecedent ly:  p,iii,l.$6.  r.pentar.cc 
neither  have  ours;  l,^$yr,a6rii:  p,ziy.l,ii.  r^L  c.  1,14.  r,^^.  p,air, 
l,4t.  r,i<«e<<wrifl»:  p,ati.  1,4.  r^revelation;  l^io.x^effcienceor:  l,$$,  r, 
a»  tf^  }  ],47,  T ̂ contenting:  p,zaj.I,7.  r,W"  ofcbrifi  j  l,z8.  r.fc^z/;;  »«; 
1,34.  r,»nr6jx;  l^^o.r ̂ alluded:  ]^,ii^.l.i9,  c^meto-.  p,tif.l,$7.dnoti 
p,i28.1,<r.r,T/f«3l,33,34.r./>nfr«»/»:p,i»9.1,4.d,«cfil,y.r,</tfriz/;I,3j, 
Tytobeafeaibe:  p,i^o.I,io.r,mwjl,44.r,/fM'^:  p,  i^r.IjZO.r,^^  /ba</;  p, 
a3i.l,y.r,fl»ri;,ii.r,ptfi^«gjl,50.r,i/ir:  p,r34.1,j.r,ir.  p,i37.I,48.  r,f, 
^,138. 1,7.  T^inmy,  1,14.  T,reviewed:  p,i3>.l,8.  r.flings:  p,i4o.  l,ij. 

d,»<?rj  \,n.x, and  feds;  \,ii.r^ctrning\  p.z^iAj.x'firH  grace;  1,13. X ,wbat fenfe;  \),t /^^.\zx ,x ̂ contradifiinguifbeih:  p,24y.I,33.  d,»tff;l,47.r, 
tf^«'fwg:p,z4^.1,io.r,'Kf.  p,i4>.l,'0.r:'^«i'«;l,39.r,«»</  ^'<'?:  p,a  jo.ijy. 
t,cbaried:p,2')\.\,to,x,&Ward.  p,2  54,l,r.  r,/.«:  p^istf.Kj  i.rji8.l,4t, 
^l.x.tdUt  ag€  p,zf7.l,8.r,w;f;  J,i4.r,»»^fl>r<:f- 1,4%  r,//c»;;  p,is8.J,37. 
sjutilitj:  p,i6i.l,i.  r,«  woej  1,4.  d^fo- 1,39.  T.feditg'.  p^i6%.i,i^.  x.ty, 
1,41. r,rl?ar,  1,43.  d,f:  p,i7i.  l,i.r,rea/(9»  Aj  l,:^.  r^axdthe-.  p,^7^  ̂  

23,  r,«r;:  p,i7y.l,37.  r,fxTfr»<7/:  Pj*7^  1,45".  d.wer;  p,i77.  1,57.  r,du- 
litgthe;  1,44,4?,  i,inibe  right  adr^,ini  fir  atien  of  ic :  p,i78.1,i2.  r,  »o 
7vbere;i,^7.T,clehallufive:  p,i79.\,i.  r^ofore^  l,i  s.x^  coniain:,  I,i7.  r, 
U profer  te  Jfrael:  p,i8o.  Ijf.  x.battbatfuch  aret0be',  l,^7.r^t(i  is  a; 
1,59.  rjtheyare:  p.z8iJ,zo  r^rvere;  ̂ ,iSi.l46.r^without that;],^7.  r^ 
ftbn:  p,i83.J,44.  r^profcffor-,  p,i85.  1,3^.  r,^^:  p,i8^  l.ic.d.and; 
l,itf,  i,yea  under  yet  vpere:  p,i87.I  7.  r,»^i  l^x^g^thattphichy  i,io. 
T^vifible inter e^:  p,;>3.  l,ult,  r,««'i»g-  p,i94-i,i4.  r,«»/flr  P>»9S.  1, 
38,r,wind:7W;:  p,  300.1,9.  r,«pefff</:  p,sOi.I,i4.  rj»efr<j»/i;>cy?(»r5;  p^ 

310  ],ia.r./^»9WBef:  p,3il.l,}.r,^/"grfl«:  p,3 17.1,4^.  r.cowf;  p,3t9. 
1,8.  r^neerprofeftr:  pjj jo.  l,itf,  x^Uafeal  totbe  Genulsi  that  beiteveof 

/ft 



ERRATA. 

•  the  ngb^mfnefst)( faith  though  they  bamvtr  weumifed  •  J,  td,  c,  ̂ /n 
ftichi  1,27.  f\,rvere:  p,?3i.  1,40.  r^are:  p,334.l,3.  tyinferme  j  1,37.  r, 
few:  p,33y.l,7.r,airmj  1,47.  r,wfee«« j  1,15.  ryie»«:  p,j4T,I,35, 
T^conUttien* 
AtYy  the  figures  Bre  wrong  by  rcafcm  of  the  u!e  of  two  Prcffcs^  fdr 

after  344./fff.4^.  is  p,  r4f. again  :  p,a4y.  I.i4.  r^ef which:  p.xfg, 

l,^.T,vaforum:  p,z^i.  1,48.  M</"^^'  p,i<?9.  l,5'-r»«^<^'':  P,i8M,g, 
r^to:  p,i84. 1,3?.r,a<>r:  p,iji.  mif  printed  zM- IjJ*.  r^mtonvbat*  p^ 
x9T.\,6.x^indefimulr.  p,^o^.\,it.T,(pecial:  P,3i8.l,zr.  r^defenim: 
P,3*3l>8.  r,»frf;  p,38i.  Ijtj.r/tf///*:  p,^^?.  i,ii,  r^cfaM:  p,39«. 
\^6.tjheut  p,4QiAy^7.t^many:  p,4  3- l,io.  r,H/<»<»:  p.407. 1,19.  r, 
(Shmcbmmbers:  pjfo  1.1,45.  r^onconittlon  :p^5°l}yttnidtx,nghteoufn€f$i 
p,509.1,9.  r.rtfw;  p,r  10,1,47.  r,^*^  p.f  J7J,i8.  r,»f  w*w.  p,yJ9.1,l»^ 
t.tvbohaih.  p,f«ri.l,i8.  r,/j  wor.  ̂ ^^7,\^^^,xjdrcaftctd.  p,<Jo8.l,2}, 
5,<z».  p,<'i3.1,43.  rjuightyptU,  p,6xi,ly9.r^there.  p,^47.  i,ii.  r,»«r- 
jjoz-r  pj^n  ̂ ^^-  ̂ :>c«7ierete.  p,^78.I,7.  r,rfe«jf.  p,<84.1,4^.  r,faftaio7t. 
pjoi.l  $6,t^didn0C.  p,703.l,i\.r,w«re««r.  p,7oy.  1,41.  r, frw^jff, 
p,7H.l,8.d,»ot.  p,7if  1,14  r,f fee  fiwff.  p,7i7.J,i4.r,M.  p,73y.Ijir. 
r,ffc««.  p,74J.I,I  I.  rJemaSy.  p,7y  t.1,43.  r,^fc<>'f.  P,75*.l,7.  r,/4- 
»«tf.  p,783»I,»7.  r,«i>£rf  were.  pjf2.lj.v,ambigua.  p,799'hio.d^ef^ 
p^Zo$.\,^S.r,not.  p^8i6.\y4^.T,  one  parent  was.  p,8zi.  1,7.  d,fe^,  p, 
%%U\j»t:,tMchitwiu.,  1,23.  r, «<!?»,  p,83o.  1, 18.  r,tf»rf <!//«.  p,«j4, 
],47.v,infeHncs  which.  p^tA^.  1,19.  r,  of  the  chair.  p,«48.  1,15.  r,i^, 
p,B^o.\,i^.t,cata€bftp.  p,8f  iJ,i.  d,iaj  l,io.  r,/«?«.  p,8ji.  J,4«. 
T,put.  p,8r3,J,5i.  r^comp/ebe-ftd.  p,8r4. 1,40.  r^^crmt,  p,877. l,if. 
t,  «»f  as,  p,883.  J,t,  x^dtnegindam.  p,«8f .  I,?.  fjrff/fiJT.  p^S?^.  Ij4.  Ta 
€mi»d^ 

i 
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Anti-paedobaptiun  : OR, 

The  third  part  of  the  full  Review 

of  the  Difpute  concerning  Infant- 
Baptifm/efuting  the  proof  of  it 
from  Circumcifion  and  the 

Covenant. 

SECT.    I. 

The  fecond  Argument  tigainfi  Infint-Baptifmy  that  it  is  mtl-worpip ,  is  con- 

firmed. 

HAving  proceeded  fo  far  in  the  Review  of  the  difpute  concerning 
Infant-bapilra,  i%  to  vindicate  the  TertSj  Rom.  ii.  17.  ASl.i 
58,39.  iCor.7,14.  from  fuchgloflcs  as  tend  to  wreft  them  to  the 
maintenance  of  it,  and  to  make  good  my  firft  Argument  againft 

iti  from  the inftitution of  Chi'i^)  Mai,iS.i^.M^li,i6,i6.  TheApoftles 
A  and 



(2) 
and  primitive  Evangeliftsprafticeandfayings,  in  two  parts  of  the  JRa//«* 

already  printed,  I  go  on  to  the  finiftiing  of  the  reft  of  the  forementioned 
Review. 

My  fecond  Argument  againft  Infant-baptifm  is  thus  formed ,  That 
which  is  will-worfhip  is  not  agreeable  to  the  will  of  God  ,  nor  according 
to  the  rule  of  baptizing  ;  But  the  ordinary  Baptising  of  Infants,  though 
by  a  lawful  Minillerjis  will-wor(hip.   Ergo. 

The  Major  is  proved,  i.  From  Co/,  i.  15.  where  will-worfliip  isdifal- 
lowed  by  the  ApoiHe,  and  fo  generally  Commentators  and  other  Authors 
account  will-worlhip  a  fm.  Doftor  Lafics  defence  about  the  Sabbuth,  Thef.2. 
Te  linovp  that  49»Ac9fM(rwiat  did  never  pletife  God  i  yet  Doftor  Hammond  in 

his  Treatifc  0/ w7/-wor/?.'//>,  will  have  6'J«Ke9j>i(r>t««  ,  or  will-worfliip,to 
be  underflood  in  the  better  fcnfe.    But  againft  it  are  the  frame  of  the  A- 
poftlcs  words,and  the  drift  of  them,  which  is  to  blame  them  for  being  [ub- 
jc6i  to  ordinances  after  the  doSlrines  and  commandments  of  men,  as  not  agree- 

ing with  a  Chriftiaru  co^dying  rvith  Chriftj     And  he  faith,  Such  things  have 
a  Jhexvof  rvifdom  ;  and  verfe  18.  he  that  promifeth  that  none  do  beguile 
them  of  their  reward  5i\mi>  h  -mmnt^fafftitf  y  nnilling  in  humility ,  or  as 

our'Tranflators,  in  a  voluntary  humility.     I  may  not  now  divert  from  the 
prefent  bufinefs  to  examine  Dodor  Hammonds  Allegations  ,  there  being 
enough  in  that  Text  to  prove,  fervlce  as  done  to  God  ,  invented  by  men, 
and  praftifed  after  their  commands, without  Gods  appointment ,  not  to  be 
after  Gods  will ;.  and  I  takeDodorH^wimonr^  to  be  well  anfwered  by  Mr. 
Carodrcy.     i. However  tlie  Major  is  plainly  proved  from  Chrifts  words,Af<ir. 
15.9.  In  vain  do  they  vpcrjlnf  me^teaching  for  do^rine  mens  precepts ;  which 
proves  that  worfliip  which  is  taught  after  mens  precepts  (  which  is  the  fame 
with  will-worfliip  in  my  propofition)  is  in  vain,  and  therefore  not  agree- 

able to  the  will  of  God.     But  I  need  not  fay  any  more  about  it ,  fiih  my 
Antagonifts  do  maft  of  them  except  againft  will-worihip  as  a  (in. 

The  Minor  is  proved  thus, That  which  is  worfhip  not  appointed  by  God, 
is  will-worftiip  :  But  the  ordinary  baptizing  of  Infants  of  Believers, 
Churched  or  unchurched,  though  by  a  lawful  Minifter,  is  wor(hip  not  ap- 

pointed by  God.  Ergo.  The  A/d/or  is  confirmed  firomthe  very  definition 
of  will-worfhip,which  is,  A  worftiip  of  God  nor  appointed  by  him  ,  but  ta- 

ken up  according  to  the  command  of  man,  outof  Af<».i5.9.  The  iv/zwor 
is  proved,  by  demanding  a  Scripture  wherein  God  appointed  Infant-bap- 
tifm. 

In  anfwer  hereto,  in  conference  with  me,  it  was  once  denied  that  Infant- 
baptifm  was  ufed  as  a  worfhip  of  God  :  But  if  fo,then  it  is  no  holy  thing,no 
Sacrament,  no  pmfanenefs  to  contemn  it ,  no  matter  if  a  Midwife  do  itj 
with  many  more  of  the  like  abfurdities.  - 

Mafter  Blal{e  in  his  anfvoer  to  my  letter  ch.  1 5 ,  pag.  91.  Vindic.  fcsd.  ch. 

44.  denies  Infant-CommumonyBeU-baptifm^to  be  rvill-vnorjhip  y  he  ma^es'tcik- vporjlnp  then  vnhcn  men  devife  m  Ordinance ,  but  not  when  it  is  onefy  an 
abufe  J  profmmon ,  mifipplictaion  of  tm  injUtutei  mrMp  to  a  vnrong 
jkbjeif.^ 



(s) 
And  Mafter  3f<i>'yJ;4Mpage  i9<f.  of  his  2?e/e«(;c,wouId  put  me  to  prove,t^-2^ 

iU  things  belonging  to  Cmjiiun  worjhip,  even  in  the  circumftMces  of  ity  even 
the  ages  and  [exes  of  the  perfons  to  rehom  the  Ordinances  are  to  be  applyed,  nuijt 
be  expreffely  [et  down  in  the  N.  T.  pag.195.  There  is  no  abfolute  necej[ity,that 
every  circimjtance  of  an  Ordinance,  or  the  fever al  [exes  or  ages   to  whom  an 
Ordinance  ought  to  be  applied,  mujtbefet  down  in  prtcept,  or  Jpojlolical  ex- 

ample equivalent  to  a  precept ̂ found  in  the  M.T.  pag.  205  •  The  point  about  In- 
fant-baptifm  toucheth  but  a  circumftance  of  age.    In  which  fpeeches  Mr.  M. 
fccms  to  make  Infant-baptifm  but  an,  arbitrary  circumftance  i  and  if  [o, 
then  much  injury  was  in  thtfrjl  itfe  of  his  Sermon ,  in  which  he  made  the 
denial  of  Infant-baptifm,  odiousjas  if  it  were  as  bad  or  worfe  than  the  fafts 
of  Herod}  and  Ha\ael  in  flaying  Infants  ;  then  much  guilt  of  oppreflion 
lies  on  them  that  have  denied  place  in  the  Miniltery,  fcourged,  impiifoned, 
fined,  baniihcd,  put  to  death  men  for  oppofing,  or  not  owning  Infant-bap- 

tifm ;  and  very  unrighteous  have  been  their  declamations ,  who  in  Pulpits 

and  elfewhere  have  inveighed  againft  them  as  Hereticks,  SedarieSjCif'f.cen- 
fured  their  opinion  as  intolerable,  as  Marefiiti  qu.  6.  their  praftice  as  Sacri- 

lege ,  3isMoi&ct  Blalievindic.  fo^d.ch./[.  If  Matter  iVf.  do  indeed  think  the 
point  of  Infant-baptifm  to  touch  but  a  circumftance  of  age,  and  that  it  needs 
no  divine  inftitution,  then  it  is  an  indifferent  ceremony  with  him,  fuch  as 
the  power  ci  the  Church  may  appoint,  and  if  fo,  it  is  no  otherwife  blame- 
able  to  omit  it,  than  it  is  to  omit  any  other  Church-conftitution.     But 
the  truth  is,  it  is  falfe  which  he  faith ,  That  the  matter  toucheth  oncly  a  cir- 

cumftance of  age ;  for  indeed  it  toucheth  the  qualification  of  the  perfon  to 
be  Baptized ;  and  the  very  end  and  ufe  of  Baptifm  (which  are  the  eflentials 
of  it,  as  it  is  a  Sacrament)  which  is,that  the  perfon  Baptized,  dothaeby 
teftifiehis  profeffion  of  Repentance  and  Faith  in  Chrift ,  and  covenant  to 
be  his,  as  appears  by  the  very  phrafe  ufed,  of  being  Baptized  into  the  nam« 
of  the  Trinity  5  Af^f.28.  19.  compared  with  iCor.1.15.  as  I  have  proved  be- 

fore, Part  z.  Seft.  5.   And  were  it  a  circumftance  onely  of  ase,  yet  it  being 
determined  by  Chrift,  who  are  to  be  baptized,  to  wit,  Difciples  and  Belie- 
versj  it  is  an  arrogant  prefumption  to  alter  it.Rightly  faith  Chamier\Panftr. 
tom.4. /it.8.c.4.  Seft.  52.  qua  non  funt  in(iituti£  circumftantia  habcto  fane 
fibiEcclefia,  ut  tempmlocumque  celebrandi3(^  ft  qua  funt  fimilia..    At  qiuz 
inftituta  [unt  ea  ne  moveto. 

\s  for  M.  Blalies  fpeech,  that  a  mifapplication  of  an  inftituted  ordinance 
to  A  wrong  fubjeSfjii  an  ahufe  or  profanation  of  it, but  not  wili-worftnp,  i .  It  is 
not  right.  For  though  every  mifapplication  to  a  wrong  fubjed  of  an  infti- 

tuted ordinance  be  not  will-worftiip,  yet  a  mifapplication  to  a  wrong  fub- 
jeft  of  an  inftituted  ordinance  is  a  will-worlhip ,  when  not  onely  the  rite 
it  felf  is  made  worfhip  of  God,but  alfo  the  application  of  it  to  that  fubjeft, 

though  it  be  but  mens  invention,  yea  and  fuch  a  one  as  alters  the  end  and 
ufe  of  the  ordinanccas  is  in  infant  baptifm,  bell-baptifm,  altar-baptifmj 
infant-Communion,  Prayer,fectificc,  vows,  keeping  Colemn  feafts,  offering 
incenfe,building  altars,were  inftituted  ordinances,yet  Jeroboams  (aaiiidng 
and  keeping  a  feaft  at  another  time  than  God  appointed,  Ahui  his  forming 

B  i  an 



M 
an  altar"  after  the  pattern  of  that  at  I)iim4cus,Mtiddb  and  Abibu  thclf  offer- ing ftrange  fire,prayer  to  Saints,  for  the  dead,  vowes  to  Saints ,  monaftick 
pvofeffion  after  fuch  a  rule^keepin^  of  holy  dayes  to  Saints,  and  many  other 
things  among  Pagans^and  Papifts,  arc  condemned  as  will-worrtiip.  Gene- 

rally^ ProteltantS5even  the  j4jfcmbly  in  their  Conffejfion  offM^h^cha^zp.  art, 
4.  make  the //'/«/ H^ //f,  rc{'erving  the  elements  in  the  Euchxrifty  Contrary  to Match.  15.9.  and  chap.21.  they  lay,  the  accevubk  veay  oj  voorjhiping  the  true 
God  ii  injtitutCii  by  ht/nfcifiO-nd  jo  limited  to  his  oivn  rcvcdei  rvilli  tha  he 

m.iy  not  be  vporflnpped  accordini  to  the  inugimtions  and  devices  ofmcn^  o?'/«j;- 
eejtions  ofSataVyUnder  tiny  vipblereprcfentiitions^or  iiny  other  vpj,y  not  prejcri- 
hed  in  the  Holy  fcripture  j  yea  the  non-c6nformiits  have  gone  farther  in  fo 
cenfuring  the  three  ceremonies,  crois  at  baptifm,  kneeling  at  the  Lords  Sup- 

per, the  v/earing  the  Suipliceinholy  miniftrations.tobe  will-worfhip,  as 
thz  Abridgement  of  the  LincolnjIireMiriifters  petition,  and  other  writings 
lhew,and  D.  Morton  in  his  Defence,  and  D.  Surges  in  his  Rejoyndcr  to  the 

reply,ch^p.  z.  and  c'lfewherc,  acquit  them  onely  from  will-worfliip,  in  that they  placed  not  holinefi  in  them,made  them  not  necelTary  parts  of  worfliip, 
which  I  prefumc  M.  BLil;_e  will  not  lay  of  Infant-baptilm  ,  the  denial  of 
which  he  counts,  though  vainly,  to  be  facrilege,  Viridic.jced.  cbxp.  40.  And 
fure  baptijms  were  inilitutcd  ordinances  among  the  ̂ etps,  Heb.^.io.  yet  our 
Lord  Chrift  applies  the  Prophets  cenfure  of  will-worfliip,//i/.29.i  5  .againft 
the  Phariles  placing  holinefs  and  fear  of  God  in  their  waihings  of  hands  and 
other  things/o  often  and  in  the  manner  they  ufed.iV^^-  7-I32,>?34j5:6j7- 

Secondly,  were  it  giantedjthat  it  is  not  properly  will-worfhiptomifapply 
an  inftitutcd  ordinance  to  a  wrong  fubj;d;,yet  if  it  be  an  abufe  or  pi'ofanati- 
on,the  matter  is  no  whit  mended  with  M.  BUI^e,  if  I  put  in  my  argument 
inftead  of  the  term  (will-worfhip)  the  term  (profanation  orabiife)  Ipre- 
fume  Paedobaptifts  will  not  ju^ify  a  profanation  or  abufe,  which  Infant- 
baptifm  is  acknowledged  to  be  if  it  be  not  after  Gods  appointment  or 
Chrifts  inititution.Wherefore  M.  M,  and  the  moft  of  the  paedobaptifts,  not 
trurting  to  thefe  evafions  feek  for  an  appointment  of  Infant-baptifm  in  the 

inftitution  of  Infant-circumcifion,  Gc».  17.  Yet  "M..  Baxter  in  bis  plain 
Scripture  proof ,  part. I .  chap.  4.  (^c.  declines  the  command  of  Circumciiion 
for  proof  of  Infant-baptifm ,  and  imagins  an  ordinance  of  their  vifible 
Church-memberlhip,  diftinft  from  the  ordinance  of  Circumcifion,  unre- 

pealed, oat  of  which  he  endeavours  to  prove  Infant-baptifm,though  he  no 
where  that  I  know  (hew  ns  where  that  ordinance  is,  notwithftanding  in  my 
Pnecurfor  and  elfcwh^re  he  hath  been  often  prefled  to  rticw  it,  which  book  of 
M.  B,  taking  fo  mnch^that  a  third  edition  is  printed,!  had  hoped  paedobap- 
tifts  would  hare  flnck  to  his  way,  and  declined  the  other  way  of  analogy 
of  the  Command  of  Circumcifion.  But  I  fee  latter  booksjas  M.  sUcnharPy 

JM.  FMK«",and  others,ftill  infifting  on  the  hypothefis  concerning  the  cove- 
nants and  the  feal,and  Baptifms  mcceffion  to  Circumcifion,(i?'f.M.C7iff<t;|[er 

In  his  Latin  treatife  againft  D.  JVoi-i  about  the  force  and  e^cacy  of  Infam- 
bapttfmy  though  by  his  Epiftlejit  appears  he  had  feen  M.  Baxters  boolK,yet 

p.  16.  he  fpeaks  thais  to  'D},lVaTd,  I  ymtU  pu'Jjad [^cciAllji  defgned  the  Com- vuni 



nand  cofictrningthebiptiiingthe  infants  of  b€lieversi)ivhkb)fm mean.  For 
although  from  the  analogy  of  Cinumcificn,  and  the  nuture  of  thU  very  facrA- 
mcntiV  it  ii  deflined  to  initi(Ui(/n,the  ccmprehenjion  of  infants  in  the  Covemrit 
i,f  grace  bic.  I  Aefervedly  believe  both  the  Antient  Church  to  have  ufed,  and 
the  church  at  this  day  jiijily  to  ufe  Jnfant-baptifr/i,  ye:  hitherte  I  have  found 
no  fpcciiU  Command  concerning  thii-  thing.   I  wifii  he  bad  foimed  and  con~ 
firmed  his  proof  for  Infant-lj^tirm  from  the  Analogy  of  Circumcifion,e;^v, 
fo  amicnt,  learned  a  man,  and  fo  accurate  in  Ccntroverfics ,  nic  thinks 

fliould  have  yielded  fome  better  proof  for  Infant-baptifm  than  others  have 
(Jon,  or  have  forborn  calling  them  novel  feclaries  reho  rcithfo  much  endeavour 

oppugn  Infam-baptiim  (which  is  the  cxprellionin  his  Epiftle  to  the  Reader) 
and  vvith-held  hjs  hand  from  fubkribing  to  that  atteilation  wherein  tlrc 
Fourpofnions  of  my  £x4/«ew  were  cenfured  as  erroneous  and  pernicious. 
But  not  meeting  with  any  other  proof  than  this,  I  fliall  keep  on  in  the  Re- 
itcw  of  the  difputcand  examine  the  pretended  inititution  of  Infant-baptifm 
out  of  the  Old  Teilament,  taking  in  fome  texts  of  the  NeWj  and  firft  Ex- 

amine the  way  of  proof  by  analogy  of  Circumclfion  j  which  feems  to  have 

been  thc'Afiemblics  way,  and  then  M.Bs.  more  refined  wayjas  is  imagined, 
defiring  the  Reader  to  take  notice  of  what  was  before  difputed  in  the  Second 
Section  of  the  fecond  part  of  this  RcvieTi»,x.o  prove  that  confequences  drawn 
from  analogy  between  meer  pofitive  rites  of  the  Old  and  New  Telhment  to 
prove  a  duty  in  the  ufe  of  them,without  particular  inftitutionj  arc  not  good. 

SECT.    II. 

Pr .Homes  bis  arguments  to  prove  Infant-haptifm  from  Gen.  1 7. ire  Examined. 

Two  wayes  I  finde  Confequences  framed,one  in  arguments  formed  fyllc- 
giftically,the  other  in  certain  Conclufions  or  hypothefes  from  whence 

it  is  conceived  they  may  deduce  Infant-baptifm.  I  begin  with  the  former 
way.  I  had  formed  the  argnment  from  Gen.  17.7.  <^c,  three  wayes,  in  my 
Exercii.Scft.ij2, 5.  and  tliat  without  difadvantage  to  my  Antagonifts^pt- 
withftanding  D.  Homes  his  exceptions.  But  I  am  content  to  view  the  fc*ms 

"D.Homes  fets  down,as  more  agreeable  to  their  minde.In  his  Animadverfioa 
on  my  Exerc.  chap.  2.  pag.6.  he  faith,  Ourfirii  form  of  argument  from  Gen. 
ij.y.&c.isthis.  Jf^^cre  there  is  a  Command  for  a  thing  never  remanded 
on  contramanded^therc  the  thing  is  jtill  in  force ;  Eat  there  is  a  ComHutnA  for 
fignivgtbe  infants  of  a  believer  with  thejign  of  the  Covenant  of  grace^  Gen. 
iy,j,^,  never  yet  remanded  cr  contramanded :  therefore  the  figning  believers 
children  with  thifign  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  (  namely  baptifm  now)  isfiiti 
infor.ce. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  x.The  conclufion  is  not  of  the  thing  in  queAion, 

which  is  not  of  the  chUdrenof  Bdieversy  but  of  the  Infant-children  of  be-; 
lievers;  as  it  was  in  iht  Minor)  now  a  perfon  of  ao.  years  of  age  is  a  be- 

lievers 



(6) 
Hevcrs  childjas.  well  as  one  of  two  dayes  old.  i.  In  the  Minor  ̂ thefign  of  the 

Covenunt  of  grace  Commmiei')  is  underftood,  either  of  thefignof  the 
Covenant  of  grace  exprefled  in  the  Conclufion,  to  wit,  Baptifm,and  if  fo,  it 
is  denied  that  there  is  any  fuch  Command,  Gen.  17.7,9.  ̂ °  fign  with  the 
fign  of  the  Covenant  ok  grace  believers  infants,  theres  no  Command  but  of 
circumcifing  the  manchild  of  eight  dayes  old,  not  a  tittle  of  baptifm  :  or 
elfe  of  a  fign  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  there  ej|prefled,  and  if  fo,  the  Af/Hor 
is  denied,  that  the  Commani  for  figning  the  Infants  of  a  believer  mtb  the 

fign  of  the  Covenant  of  grace.  Gen.  17.7,9.  ̂ '^  "^'y^''  y^^  remanded  or  con- 
tramandcd.  It  was  expreflcly  contramanded  A^si$.  t8.  Gal.  5.1,1,3.  If 
in  the  Conclufion  by  {the  fign  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  )  be  meant  as  the 
words  (  namely  baptifm  notv  )  import,  the  rite  of  Chriftian  Baptirm,and  in 
the  Minor  it  be  meant  of  the  Command  of  Circumcifion,  then  there  is;a 
fault  of  the  fyllogifm  in  the  form,it  confifting  of  four  terms.  If  in  thtMinor 
ir  be  meant  of  the  fign  of  the  Covenant  indefinite ,  which  is  neither 
Baptifm  nor  Circumcifion,  I  deny  there  is  fuch  3  Command,Gf«.  17. 7, 9. 
and  the  fyllogifm  hath  alfo  fourth  terms. 

Two  other  forms  he  hath  pag.  9.  %:  Form  of  argument  from  Gen. 17. 
is  this.  To  rvhom  the  Covenant  in  force  runs  in  the  fame  tcnour  in  the  Mew 
Tcjtament  a^  in  the  Old,  to  them  the  application  of  the  firfl  fign  orfeal  of  the 
Hevp  Teflament  may  be  applied .  as  roell  as  the  fir  It  of  the  old  Teftament :  But 
this  tenour  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  fiill  in  force,  is  as  true,  and  doth  as 
truely  run  to  a  believing  Gentile,  iamthyGoi  and  the  God  of  thy  feed,  as 
it  did  to  A braham  the  Father  of  believing  Gentiles,  Rom.  4.  Gal.3.  Ergo, 
the  firfl  fcA  of  the  Covenant  may  be  applied  to  believers  children,  notvinthe 
New  Teflament  as  rvcllasintheold,  to  Abrahams.  The  Major  is  plain  in 
Gen.  17.  the  tenor  of  the  Covenant,  and  the  application  of  the  firfl  feal,  are 
}{nit  into  a  dependence  one  upon  another.  I  amjthe  God  of  thee,  and  tf?y  feed, 
V.7,8.  Therefore  thou  fhalt  circumcife  every  male,  V.9.  &c.  The  Minor  w 
unqueflioned  of  any  that  I  l^now. 

Anfwer  i.  The  thing  to  be  concluded  was,  that  Baptism  may  be  applied, 
but  baptifm  and  the  firfl  feal  of  the  Covenant  I  do  not  take  to  be  all  one* 
B'ptifm  or  Circumcifion  I  do  no  where  finde  in  Scripture  called  the  feal  of 
the  Covenant,  much  Icfs  the  firft  feal,  and  why  the  blood  of  Chrift,  or  the 
(pirit  of  Chrift,  or  the  oath  of  God  may  not  be  called  the  firft  feal  of  the 
Covenant  as  well  as  thefc,  1  know  not  j  again  the  Conclufion  was  to  be 
(  may  be  applied  to  infant-children  of  believers^  where  as  the  conclufion  is 

{may  be  apply ed  to  believers  children")  And  the  thing  to  be  concluded  was 
fimply  (  baptifm  may  be  applied  to  Infants  of  believers  )  whereas  it  is  pro- 

pounded comparatively  (  now  in  the  Hew  Teflament  as  well  as  in  the  Old 
to  Abraham)  now  baptifm  was  not  applied  to  Abraham ,  and  therefore  the 
Conclufion  may  be  granted  (baptifm.  may  be  applied  to  infants  of  believers 
now  as  well  as  to  Abraham)  that  is,  juft  never  a  whit ,  fith  it  was  never 
applied  to  Abraham.  2.  But  befides,  if  the  pferafes  (  to  whom  the  Covenant 
in  force  rms  &c. }  in  the  Af<i;wa  and  in  x)as,MinQh  (  M  <w  truely  run  to  a, believing 



(1) 
heiieving  GeMile  )  (  as  the  words  carry  it  )  be  meant  onely  of  the  believer? 
andintheAfii/of  {theappliaumtotbem)  be  meant  onely  of  the  believing 
Gentile  as  in  the  Minor,  then  there  are  more  than  three  terms  in  the  fyllo- 

gifm,  {applied  to  believers  children)  beeing  not  at  all  in  either  of  the  premi- 
les.  But  if  it  beput  intheAf^ijor  \^ma.j  be  applied  to  them  and  their  Injancs- J 

and  in  ihz Minor  (ro  a  believing  Gentile  and  his  Infant  children')  I  deny  both 
Major  and  Minor.  Ncr  xhzMa]or  proved  from  Gen.  17.7^8,9.  as  in  my 
Anfwer  toM.  Bailee,  Scd.j.  in  my  Ample  difquifition  Seil  5.  is  made  mani- 
feit,  by  {hewing  the  nullity  of  the  pretended  connexion  between  the  Cove- 

nant and  the  fcalj  The  i£^m(there^ore)  Gen.  17.9.  )  may  be  read  (  and  J 
and  it  hath  not  reference  to  the  promife  onely,  F.7.  but  to  the  reft  of  the 
promifes,r4,f  36^7,8.  or  rather  to  the  whole  Covenantjand  the  making  of 
itjand  it  imports  nor  a  right  by  vertue  of  thi  Covenant,  but  a  motive  iu- 
forcing  a  Command,  and  this  command  being  of  circumcifing  the  male 
onely  of  8.  dayesold,  (hewes  there  is  not  a  connexion  between  the  Co- 

venant and  Seal,(iththen  it  would  belong  to  the  female  and  male  of  the 
leventh  day,  they  being  in  Covenant  as  well  as  the  male  of  the  eighth.  The 
Minor  he  takes  as  unqueftioned.  But  I  deny  it ,  till  I  finde  it  better  pro- 

ved than  yet  I  have  done.  I  omit  the  uncouthenefs  of  the  Phrafe  (ro 
them  the  application  of  the  frfv  fign  may  be  applied)  and  leave  the  V.  to 
make  good  fenfe  of  it ,   which  1  cannot  do. 

His  5.  form  of  Argument  from  Gen.  17.  is,  iVjere  there  is  the  fame 
rcafon  of  a  precept^  there  may  be  the  fame  praSiice :  But  the  promife  ipebiih  is 
thereafonof  the  precept  runs  in  the  jsierv  Tejlament  (^.vi  fiomng  from  Gtn. 
17,)  to  believers  and  their  children.  The  promife  is  to  jeu  and  your  children, 
Atts.  z.  19.  Ergo. 

Anfwer.  What  is  the  Conclufion  he  would  prove  he  leavs  to  be  gathered. 
It  fhould  be.  Infants  of  believers  are  to  be  baptized.  But  then  the  predicate 
in  the  Conclufion  would  be  found  in  neither  of  the  Premifles.  For  the  pre- 

cept Gen.  17.9.  is  onely  that  male  Infints  of  8.  days  old  of  Ahrshxms 
houfe  fhould  be  Ciicumcifed.  But  a  little  after  he  purs  this  as  the  Conclufi- 

on, thai  the  fame  reafon  on  vohich  the  adminifiraiion  of  circu/miji^n  vpoa 
grounded,  the  admimjiration  of  baptifm  to3/<  grounded.  Which  I  grant  true 
in  this  fenfejthat  as  the  reafon  why  Circumcifion  was  adminiftred  to  Infants 
was  the  Command  of  God,  fo  the  reafon  why  Baptifm  is  to  be  adminiftred 
to  believers,  is  the  Command  of  Chrift.  But  the  D.  wool-l  have  it  thus, 
that  as  infants  were  to  be  Circumcifed  by  vertue  cf  the  p.omife,Gfw.  17.7.10 
Infants  of  believers  are  to  be  Baptized  by  vertue  cf  the  fame  promife  repeated 
Acis  1.^9.  concerning  which,  to  omit  the  monftiofity  cf  his  fyllogito,  in 
which  there  are  more  than  4  terms,  and  neither  the  Predicate  nor  Subjett  in 
tht  Qonda^Qn,Major  ov Minor,  his  fpeeches  are  without  p.oof  ortrueth. 
For  I .  it  is  not  true,  where  there  is  the  fame  reafon  of  a  precept  there  may 
be  the  fame  pradice.  For  Lezit.  19.5,9,10319,2^,15,26,27,28,30,  are 
precepts  concerningMofaical  ceremonies  or  obfervances,as  oi  offering  a  facri- 
fice,of  peace  offerings,  not  reapingthe  corners  of  the  fiel.i,  not  forcingthc  fetd 
Xfitb  mingled  feed,  not  wearing  a  garment  of  linnen  and  woollen,  not  eating 

fruit 
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fruit  of  trees  plinted.  till  the  fourth yeer,  not  enting  a.ny  thing  with  the  blood, 
not  rounding  the  corners  of  the  headj  reverencing  the  Sanctuary  ̂   to  wit,  the  ta- 

bernacle or  Temple ,  and  thefe  with  other  moral  precepts  mixed  among 
them  in  the  fame  Chapter,  have  in  fundry  of  thofe  rerfes ,  and  the  begin- 
nin"^  and  end  of  the  Chapter,  thi«  as  the  common  reafon  ,  I  am  the  Lord, 

and  yet  we  arc  not  by  the  lame  reafon  tied  to  all  the  pi-aftices.  2.  He  doth 

not  prove  that  tk' prow/'/ej  Afts  2,39.  is  the  fame  with  the  promife,Gcn.i7* 7,  It  is  more  likely  to  be  either  the  promife,  <^^.i. 17,^5, 38.  or  A^.  z.go. 
or  vitS.j.i).  which  were  eminent  promifcs,  and  related  to  the  covenant  of 

grace.  5.  He  doth  not  prove  that  (fo;w<,Aft.z. 59.)  is  (to  you  belicvei-s 
and  to  your  children)  that  is,  the  Infants  of  believers  as  fuch  :  It  doth 

not  appear  they  were  then  bejiever'c  when  thefe  words  were  fpoken.  4.  Nor 
is  there  a  word  that  {hews  the  promife  was  tp  them  or  their  children ,  whe- 

ther called  or  no.  5 .  Nor  is  it  proved  that  the  promife  to  AbraiMm  and  his 

feed,  GeK.17.7.  was  the  onely  reafon  of  thu  precept, -yo-yi  9,10.  6.  If  it 
were  fo  proved,  it  is  not  provedjnor  ever  can  be,  that  it  was  the  formal  ade- 

quate reafon  j  why  an  Infant  was  circumcifed.  7.  Nor  is  there  the  leaft 
hint  in  the  words,^c?.3  -38^39.  that  the  reafon  why  a  perfon  hath  right  to 
be  Baptized,  is  barely  the  being  of  the  promife  to  that  perfon,  or  Gen.  17. 
7,9,10.  any  hint  that  the  promife  barely  of  it  felf,  did  either  give  right  to 
CiiCumcifion,  or  oblige  to  the  duty,  but  in  both  places  it  is  brought  as  a 
motive  to  excite  to  that  duty,  which  the  precept  alone  was  the  formal  rea- 

fon of,  and  in  the  former  as  well  of  Repentance  as  of  being  Baptized.  So 
that  when  the  Doftor  hath  formed  his  arguments ,  they  are  but  mifliapen 
things,li::ving  many  ambiguities  of  fpeech,  little  or  no  proof  for  what  he 
faith.  And  notwithftanding  the  Doftors  cavils,  I  yet  think  the  arguments 
from  Gcrt.  17.  were  better  formed  by  me  in  my  Exercitation  for  Paedobap- 
tifts  advantage,  than  by  the  Doftor  in  his  Animadverfions  :  But  perhaps 
we  may  finde  the  Arguments  better  formed  elfewhere. 

SECT.    III. 

Maftcr  Drew* J  Argument  for  Infxnt-baptifm  from  Gen.  ij.  is  examined,  and 
it  jsjherved,  there  is  not  the  fame  reafon  of  Infam-Baptifm ,  as  of  Infant- 
Circumcifion. 

M  After  "^ohn  Drew  is  one  of  thofe  to  whofe  writings  Rafter  Baxter 
refers  me,and  is  faid  by  the  Author  of  the  latvfulnefs  of  obeying  the  pre- 

sent government,  to  have  reritten  mthjharp  reafons  and  mild  language.  Let*s 
feehowhehathdifputedpag.zj.of  his/crzo«j<di:/re'/>  J  Where  there  is  the 
fame  reafon  of  a  precept  or  command  enjoyning  any  pra^ice  continiiedj  there 
may  and  mufl  be  the  fame  practice  continued:  But  the  reafon  of  the  command 
for  figning  Infants  of  Covenanters  nvith  the  frfi  figne  orjealof  theC<yuenant 

under  the  Old  Tcfiamcnt  continues  fiill  in  force  for  that  p-a^ice  under  the  Her» Teliae, 
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Teftament.  therefore  «w  thit  command  U  in  force  to  iUperfons  in  Cnenmt, 
an  it  wAf  then. 

Anfre,  The  command  in  force  then  to  all  pcrfons  in  Covenantjs  expref- 
fed  by  himfelf  in  the  words  before^  pug.  21. zj .  the  command  of  Circumcifion, 
Gen.  17.1  iji  a.  when  he  faith  (  AUthe  Infants  of  thofe  in  Covenant  vcitH 
Col  vpcrejigned  with  thefirftftgne  or  feal  of  the  Covenant  then  inftituted  and 
tommanded  by  the  Lord,  rehicb  rvas  Circumcifion^  fo  that  if  he  mean  ,  as  his 
words  are,  this  is  his  meaning  in  his  conclufion  (  that  command  which  if 
Gen.  1 7. 1 1 ,1 2.  to  Circumcise  the  flejh  of  the  foresfiin  of  Abrahams  males 
of  eight  dayes  old,  is  now  in  force  to  all  pcrfons  in  Covenant,  as  well  as  it  was 
then)  which  neither  iiath  nor  can  have  any  other  fenfe  (taking  words  as 
they  are  ufed  by  other  menj  but  that  ftill  all  in  Covenant  with  God ,  arc 
bound  by  th-  command,  Gen.  17. 1 1, 1 2.  to  Circumcife  their  male  chil- 

dren of  eight  dayes  old ;  which  is  to  maintain  that  which  the  Apofties 
haveabroj£tedj^(f?.  I  J.  tointangleus  with  the  yoak  of  bondage,  which 
the  Apoftvtfaich ,  would  make  Chrift  unprofitable  to  us,  Gal.  5.  i,  r,  j; 
But  it  will  be  raid,  he  means  not  the  command  of  Circumcifion ,  but  the 
command  of  figning  with  the  firft  fign  or  feal  of  the  Covenant.  Anf.  If 
he  means  fo ,  he  rather  juggles  than  difputes.  For  the  words  fpeak 
of  the  command,  which  is  Gen.  17.  11,  iz.  and  that  is  no  other  than 

■of  Circunscifion  J  no  fuch  command  of  figning  Infants  of  Covenanters 
with  the  firft  figne  or  feal  of  the  Covenant  in  the  Old  Teftament,  befides 
that  of  Circumcifion,  is  either  there  or  any  where  elfe  that  I  know  of  j  if 
tiieie  be  let  it  be  fhcwcd.  But  this  is  the  manner  of  Pxdobaptifts  ,  in  their 

•difputes  to  imagine  a  command  of  feaiing ,  as  they  call  it,  with  the  firft 
feal,  the  Infants  of  Covenanters  abftradively  or  diftinftly  from  Circumci- 

fion in  the  Old  Teftament,  Gen.  17.  which  is  indeed  a  meet  fiftion,  with 
wtich  they  mock  their  auditors  arid  readers,  who  unwarily  take  what  they 
fay  without  examination.  Now  this  were  an  anfwer  fufficient  to  this  ar- 

gument i  yst  becaufe  this  mans  reafoning  is  fo  commended  3  let's  view  his 
proof  es. 

For  proof  of  the  Major  thus  he  writes.  For  when  God  givetb  the  feafon 
ef  any  command,  that  reafon  is  the  ground  of  the  command  ̂   and  till  that 
reafon  ceufeth  3  he  is  very  bold  with  God ,  that  dare  exempt  himfelf  from  the 
practice.  And  again.  If  thefrfi  propofition  be  denied,  viz,  where  there  is 
the  fame  reafon  of  a  precept  continued,  there  muft  be  the  fame  praciice,  thenc~ 
very  man  may  fet  himfelf  free  from  any  command  of  God,  and  who  can  fay  unto 
hiffi,  what  doeji  thou  ?  For  the  Lord  commands  nothing  without  a  reafon,  if 
there  be  no  reafon  expreft,  the  reafon  of  his  will  is  imply ed,  which  is  as  cogent 
and  binding  as  all  reafons  in  the  world,  tilt  he  malies  it  appear  that  it  ce^etb, 
Thii  is  very  clear. 

Anfw.  The  reafon  of  a  Command  may  be  underftood,  either  of  the  rea- 
fon why  Cod  commands  a  thing,  or  the  reafon  why  we  are  bound  to  ob- 

fcrve  that  command.  The  reafon  why  God  commands  is  various,  fomc- 
times  one  thing,  fometimes  another,  fomerimes  exprefled,  fometimes  con- 
<-€aledr    And  fonwtimcs  the  fame  reafon  is  given  of  very  various  com- 
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m^ndsi  2sl  Uidhchct(^Ia,mibe Lord) our  God)  isLevii.i^.  thep.omir- 
cuous  reafon  of  moral  and  ceremonial  and  judicial  commands  j  yea  that  the 
yeryjreaCon  which  i  P«.i. 14,1 5,16.  is  given  fox  the  command  to  be  Qbedi- 
entchiUre/ij  not  fjjhionin^the^ekes  liuordiri^to  tbcir  lufts  in  tbdr  igno- 
rdnccj  but  to  be  hdy  in  ail  minn<^  of  converf^uivn.,  is  .citsd  from  Levit.  n. 
44,45.  and  is  the  very  reafon  wny  he  foibids  the  Ifraelits  to  eat  certair^ 
meatSj  or  to  touch  certain  things  unclean  by  the  Law.    And  therefore  by 

Mailer  Vrevp'$  reafoning  ̂   the  reafon  of  the  p.ccep:  not  ceafing  )  we  are 
bound  itill  to  the  precept,  Lezic.  1 1 .  of  abftaining  from  meats  unclean  by 
the  LaWj  and  from  touchmg  things  legally  defiling.  But  though  there  may 
be  many  motives  to  do  it  the  rather,  yet  the  oaely  formal  adequate  recipro- 

cal reafon  why  we  are  bound  to  obfervc  any  thmg  ,  is  the  command  of  our 
Lord  revealed  to  us  ;  bdides  which,  we  aie  to  look  no  furtljcr  ,  nor  are  we 
to  negleft  it,  till  by  fome  dtclaiation  of  his  will ,  it  appears  we  are  difchar- 
ged.  Thus  AbrabjLm  was  bound  to  cfter  hij  fon  l^uc  on  the  Altar,  bc- 
caufeofGodscommandjWithout  knowing  any  other  rcalonj  yea  though 

"he  had  known  the  reafon  from  the  end  to  oe  fulfilled ,  yet  he  had  not  been 
difcharged  till  God  fi^nified  it  by  tlie  Angel ,  that  he  fliould  n',t  flay  him. 
Now  then  to  Matter  Prcia^j-  argument.  It  he  underlhnd  the  re:  fon  of  the 
precept  in  the  firft  fcnfc  his  major  is  falfe  j  the  reafon  why  God  gave  a 
precept  may  continue,  and  yet  the  pradice  is  not  ro  continue ,  as  Levit.i  i  ̂ 
44,45.   On  the  otherfide  the  reafon  of  a  precept  may  not  reach,  and  yet 
the  precept  reach;  as  though  God  brought  not  us  out  of  Egypt,  which  is 
.th:  reafon  of  the  command,  Pc«f,  J.  6,7.  yet  the  command  pertains  to  115, 
and  vcr/!i  5.  It  is  faid.  Remember  tbjit  thou  rfu.fi  a  bondman  in  Egypt,  xhere^ 
jcre  the  Lard  iby  God  commanded  tbce  to  l^ccp  the  SihbjLth  dj,y.  VVhere  I  pre- 
fume  Mafter  Drco)  will  fay  the  command  reacheth  us,  though  the  reafon  of 
it  do  not.    And  as  for  his  inference,  fh^t  if  it  be  denied,  wKre  there  is  the 
fame  reafon  of  a  precept  there  mujx  be  the  fame  pmciice ,  then  citery  nun  rmy  fet 
bjmfelf  free  from  any  convnarid  of  God,  it  is  true ,  if  by  the  fame  reason  of  a, 
preem,  he  underftand  the  reafon  of  a  precept  in  the  fecond  fenfe,  for  the  rea-* 
fonwhywe-are  boilnd  to  obferve  his  precept ,  to  wit,  the  declaration  of 
Gods  will  it  Hiould  continue :  but  if  he  underlland  it  in  the  firft  fenfe,  for 
that  reafon  which  God  gives,  why  he  declared  his  will,,  and  bound  us  to 
obfcrveit,  though  it  continue,  yetthepreceprmay  notbeinforce,  nor  on. 
the  other  fide  doth  the  precept  alwayes  ceafeio  binde,  though  thatreafoo 
ceafe,  as  is  proved  before.. 

Now  that  reafon  of  the  precept  Gen.  17. 11, 12..  which  is  "jcr/!43 5,6,7,8. 
is  a  reafon  of  the  firft  foit,  and  not  of  the  latter.  And  indeed  in  more  pofi- 
tive  rites  which  are  by  inftitution  the  precept  continues  not  in  force  ,  howe- 

ver rhe  reafon  God  ufed toinforce  it,  remaine,  except  the  inftitution 

be  continued.-  Rightly  Farem  comm.in.  Gen.  8. 2,0.  to  an  CH)jeftion  5 
That  foirifces  are  to  be  eonlinued,  beca..fe  the  cauje  is  perpetual ,  An-- 
Xwereth,  The  perpetual  caufe  of  a  thing  necefjarily  co-hering  with  the  things  as 
{f.  Caufe  contimied  n>ith  its  effeB,  jmkcs  the  fame  perpetual.  But  the  faid  caufcs 
otendsdonotfoco-^erevdwthefacrifiesoftheAneientSj  but  onely  by  ap- 
pinmentf  ibut  is  divine  9rdfmifonyvhi(hw^tbiii  thoje  facrijjcesjhuld  be the 



th€  confrmation  of  the  fuuh  of  the  fathers,  and  afignijication  of  gratitudejimto  the 
coming  of  the  Meffiulj^Sic.  The  like  may  be  faid  of  the  ends  of  Circumcifion, 
and  the  occasion  of  appointing  it. 

But  let  us  view  Matter  Prov's  pi-oof  of  the  Minor,  The  reafon  (faith  he)  of 
the  command  for  figning  Infants  of  Belivver  sunder  theLatv,  veith  the  frjijigne 
or  fed  of  the  Covenant ^rvM  this  promife,  I  rvill  be  thy  God,  and  the  God  of  thy  feed, 
&s  is  evident,  Gen.  17.7,8.  compared  mth  the  ̂ .10.  and  11.  vcrfes,  where  this 
promife  of  God,  and  the  application  of  the  frjl  fed  are  finit  into  a  dependence  me 
upon  another :  I  will  efiabup  my  Covenant  between  meandtJ}ee,Scc.  to  be  a  God 

tmto  thee  and  thy  feed  after  thee ;  therefore  thou  f'dt  Circumcife  eveiy  mde ,  asA 
tof^en  of  the  Covenant,  verf  1 1 .  But  thU  fame  reafon  of  the  command  continues  in 
force  under  the  Gofpcli  God  doth  O'S  true ly  fay  ta  every  Beliezing  Gentile  now,  1 
am  tl?y  God  and  the  God  of  tf?y  feed,  as  he  did  to  Abraham  tlx  Father  of  believing 
Gentiles,  fo  he  is  called  Rom. 4. 1 1 .  Therefore  J  may  conclude,  that  Believers  undef 
the  Gcfpcl,  have  the  fame  command  forfigning  their  Infants  veith  thefirjifeal  of  the 
Covenant  of  promife  (which  now  is  baptiim)  as  Abraham  had  tofgne  his  under  the- 
Law  with  the  frjifigne,5cc.  which  then  was  Circumcifion;  and  now  Sirs,  if  the 
Ueffing  of  Abraham  be  come  upon  you ,  and  if  you  be  heirs  according  to  the 
promife ,  you   may    eafily  Jinde  a  command  for  Bapti^ng  your  Infant  feed. 

Anfw.  If  MafterUrnv  would  prove  what  is  to  be  proved,  he- fhould  prove 
that  the  proper  formal  reafon  obliging  to  the  duty  of  Circumcifion,  Gen.  17.  9, 
10,11.  wss  the  promife,  I  will  be  thy  God^  and  the  God  of  thy  feed  after  thee. 
But  that  is  falfe.  For  the  formal  reafon  being  put,  the  thing  is  put  without  any 
other  thing,  and  it  being  not  put ,  the  thing  is  not  put,  though  other  things 
be  pat.  But  ifthe  promife  had  been  put,  yet  ̂ ^Tfi^am  had  not  been  obliged  to 
Circumcife ,  unleis  a  command  were  put,  and  the  command  being  put,  Abra^ 
ham  was  bound  to  Circumcife ,  though  God  had  made  no  promife. 

Therefore,  though  the  pomifc  might  be  a  motive  to  do  it,  yetasMafter 
Af^M/truelyconfefleth,  I^e/ewceo/  bis  Sermon  ̂ »^,  i8i.  the  formal  reafon  of 
the  ̂ ews  being  Circumci fed  was  the  command  ̂   and  therefore  till  Matter  Drew 
fhew  wc  have  the  fame  command  to  Baptiie  Infants,  as  Abraham  had  to  Cir- 

cumcife Infants,  he  can  never  ftew  we  have  the  fam£  or  eqtel  reafon  for  In- 
fant-baptifm,  as  was  for  Infant-circumcifion.  But  Matter  ZPrew  thinks  to  prove 
his  Minor  from  Gert.17.738.  compared  withthe^,  10, 1 1 .  verf.  Uhereh  is  evi- 

dent ffaith  he)  this  promife  of  God,  I  will  be  thy  God,  and  t})e  God  of  tijy  feed, 
and  the  application  of  the  frfi  feal,  are  iinit  into  a.  dependerue  one  upon  an<h 
ther.  ....-'-    „   - 

But  he  doth  but  dilate  wirhout  any  cleer  explication,  or  thorough  ccnfidera- 
tion  of  what  he  faith.  For  1 .  HcdotRhot  plainly  tell  us,  that  the  dependence 
he  imagines  to  be  one  upon  another  of  the  application  of  the  fiili  feal  and  the 
promife ,  I  will  be  thy  God,  and  the  God  of  thy  feed,  is  upon  that  promife  alone, 
and  not  upon  the  other  promifes,v£r/i4, 5,6,8.  And  if  ho  do  fo  mean,  yet  he 
brings  nothing  to  p;  ove  it,  and  it  is  unequal  he  Ihould  expeft  we  Should  take  it 
on  his  word,  fith  if  we  gather  any  thing  from  the  placing  ot  the  words,  thei'ea- 
fon  of  the  command,  verf.^,io,i\,r%,  may'as  well  be  from  tht  promife  of  giving 
him  and  his  feed  the  land  of  Canaan,  ver/iS.  as  the  piomife,vcr/.7.  a.Where- 
as  the  promife  verf.j.  hath  diverfe  fenfes,  one,  fo  as  to  be  meant  of  Abraham  as 
inatural  fathor,  and  his  feed  according  to  the  fletti,  another,,  of -^i^r^fe^ww  as  a 
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l^iitual  father,  ami  his  fpiiimal  feed,  he  neither  brings  a  vrord,  nor  do  I  think 
can,  why  thereafon  of  the  Command,  verf.  9,  lo,  n,  ii.  ftiouldbe  from  the 
promife  made  to  Abrxhum  as  a  fpiritual  father,  and  to  his  fpivitual  feed  (  which 
alone  is  for  his  purpofc  to  bring  Gentile-believers  children  to  be  in  the  promife) 
rather  than  to  Abrul^am  as  a  natural  Father  and  to  his  natural  feed  ,  efpecially 
thofe  of  them  tiiat  were  to  inherit  the  land  of  CJ.naxn  :  yea  it  is  manifeft ,  that 
if  the  dependence  were,  as  he  faith,  it  is  to  be  inteipieted  of  AbrahMis  feed  by 
Baturejfith  the  commarui  there  was  given  to  the  natural  feed  oiAbrnhitm.  only,and 

them  that  joyned  to  them.  3  .Nor  doth  'iAt.Vreve  Ihcw  what  dependence  one  upon 
another  they  are  knit  into,whethcr  contingent  or  neceirary,or  it  neceflaryjin  what 
degree  of  nccelTity,  Whether,  de  emni  per  fc  or  quxicnm  ipfum.  This  laftfeems 
to  be  moft  likely,  and  the  dependence  this,To  whomfoever  that  promife  is  made, 
that  perfon  is  to  have  the  fiiit  feal;  and  whofoever  is  to  have  the  lirft  feal,  to  that 
perfon  the  promife  is  made.  But  this  weie  evidently  falfe.  For  it  appears  from 
V.  1 9.  that  the  paromife  was  not  made  to  Ijhtiacl,  and  yet  he  was  to  have  the  firft 
fealj&  others  oi  Abrakxms  houfe  had  not  the  promife  who  were  to  be  figned  with 
Circumcifion,  and  the  females  had  the  promife  made  to  them.,  and  yet  were 
not  to  be  figned.  Ifitbefaid  they  wax  vertually  fjgned  ,  it  ferves  not  Mailer 

Vreve's  turn,  who  aflerts  a  dependence  of  the  piomifc  and  adual  figning  in  the 
perlon  federate.  4.  Nor  doth  he  jliew  from  what  term  or  words  his  imagined 
dependence  is  evident.  The  onely  term  I  know,  h^  or  any  other  gathers  the  fup^ 
pofed  dependence  from,  is  ver[.  9.  {thaejorc)  But  in  the  Hebrew  it  is  nrifci^ 
which  in  the  moft  ufual  fenfe  is,  Ani  thoi^  noting  a  further  addition  to  his 
fpeech,  not  an  illation  of  one  thing  from  another.  And  fo  the  Ti^urines  read 
^TTM,  And  thou,  PareiuTuautum,  But  thoi:^  PijcatorjTu  veto,  Thouverily.  So 
that  the  evidence  is  very  fmall,  which  is  from  fo  uncertain  a  light,  j.  Noi; 
doth  he  nor  can  he  ftiew  from  the  comparing  Gen.  17. 7,8.  with  ̂ ,  10, 1 1 .  any 
dependence  of  application  of  any  other  firft  figne,  than  Circumciiion  upon  the 
Eromifc  there.  The  Command  of  an  indfinite  firft  feal,  there  or  elfwhere  to  bc- 
evers  Infants,i$  a  meer  fioment.  6.  That  dependence  which  is  implyed  by  the 

term  (^therforeyis  not  at  all  fuch  as  intimates  a  right  competent  to  Lifants,  but  a 
duty  enjoy ned  to  parents,which  Infants  arc  nor  capable  of.  And  therefore  if  any 
fee  a  command  for  Baptizing  of  Infants  in  that  place ,  it  is  but  a  parallax,  or 
deceptio  vifusj  a  miftake  of  fight,  as  in  him  that  thinks  he  fees  two  Suns  or 
two  Moons  at  once.      The  Minor  alfo  in  his  Argument  is  to  be  pioved. 

SECT.    IV. 

tbe  Covenanti  Genefis  17. 4,5,6,7,8.  vfiis  a mixt  Covenxnt, 

BUt  afore  &e  comes  to  prove  it,  he  brings  in  an  objcftion,  Gods  Covenant 
Tcith  Ahr3i^im,rt>Xf  not  Apure  Gofpel-Crjemnti  mappeirs,  fay  they,  by  hit 

promifmg  Aht3ih3imtemp(>raltbingS3  Gen.  17.8.  therefore  rve  may  not  urgue  from 
tbence  to  the  Covenant  of  Grose. 

Ixis  true,  both  in  my  Exercitationi  and  in  my  Eximen,  Part  5.  Seft.  2-  and 
eifewkrcj  I  deny  the  Covenant  madcYYith  Akfibm,  Gen,  17.  to  be  a  pure 

  "'        :'.  '  poTpil- 



GrfpcI-CoVenant,  and  atcr  it  to  be  mixt ,  and  fticw  how  it  is  mixt,  to  wit,  «f 
promifes  not  belonging  to  every  one  with  whom  the  New  Covenant  of  the  Gof- 
fd  is  made,  but  relpefting  peculiarly  Abruhiims  houfe,  and  the  policy  of  Ifrael^ 
and  that  the  proaufes  Evangelical  are  dcliveredj  Gen.i-j.  in  words  exprefllng 
proper  benefits  to  Abraham  and  his  natural  feed,  though  in  the  more  inward 
fenle  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  Evangelical  promifes  w^ei-e  meant,  and  therefore  it  may 
be  well  doubtedj  whether  that  Covenant  may  be  termed  {imply  Evangelical ; 
Yea  the  Scriptuie  where  it  fpeaks  of  this  Covenant,  often  mentions  no  other 
promife,  but  of  the  Land  of  Canaan,zs  Exod.6.4.  F/J/.105. 8, 9,10,11.  iCbron. 
16.17,18.  A^.7.^.  \^htvc  Stephen  mentions  Gods  promife  to  Abra})Mn,  he 
mentions  that  of  the  land  of  Canaan  j  and  verfS.  calls  the  promife  of  Cunaan, 
the  Covenant  of  Circimfion.  Wherefore  Cameron  in  his 
Thefcs  of  the  threefold  Covenant  of  Go^jThefi.yS.  faith,  Mr.  Gatakers  Annct. 
That  Circumdjion  did  primarilj/  feparate  Abrahams /ef^  on  Jer.  gi.  30.  The 
from  other  Nations,  failed  the  earthly  promife,  itfignified  former  Covenant  com- 
janifif  cation  fecondarily .Whtnce  I  infeiTe,that  when  Pa:-  prehcnded ,  together 
dobaptiils  fpeak  of  Circumcifion  as  if  it  were  a  Seal  of  -with  tbofe  ̂ iritual 
the  Covenant  of  Grace  onely,  and  from  it  gather  Rules  promifes ,  -pebich  yet 
and  Condulions  concerning  the  Ordinance  of  Baptifm,  rvcre  the  principal  part 
in  the  New  Teftamcnt,  as  if  the  Rcafon  of  Circumci-  of  it,  many  temporal 
fmg  Infants  were  from  nothing  proper  to  the  policy  or  blejfings,  as  the  pof- 
Nation  of  Ifrael,  but  onely  out  of  the  rcfped  it  had  to  fc^wn  of  the  land  of 
the  promife  of  Evangelical  grace,  they  do  but  miflead  Canaan,  and  r/udtipli^ 

the  people,  and  fpeak  their  own  conceits,  and  not  the  city  of  ij'uc,  and  out- 
Language  and  minde  of  the  Scripture.  reurd  profpericy,  Gen. 

i5.5j7.i8.Ci7'  i7.J> 
7,8.  Pfal.  105.8,  Deut.  x8. 1,^19.  Whereon  this  later  runneth  rthoUy  upon  the 
SpiritudAndCelejiial blejfings, Kom.i.z/^,1^.  &  5.1,1.  Eph.i.j.Hcb.  8-.6. 

To  this  Matter  Vrevp  faith,  I  anfveer.  The  Scripture  no  vthere  calls  that  Covs- 
yixnt  A  mixt  Covenant,  But  on  the  contrary,  notwithjUnding  an}  civfl  promises  of 
temporal  thrngs,it  is  held  forth  tn  pure  a  Covenant  of  Grace  as  may  he  -,  the  Apojfle 
uUsm plainly  that  this  Corjenant  wa>s  confirmed  of  God  in  Chrift,  Gal. 3 .17.  ivhiib 
I  thinii  is  enough  to  mai^e  it  a  pure  Gofpel-Covenant.  Chrijt  towi  never  the  Tcjiator 
ef  any  Covenant,  but  that  of  Grace :  outward  things  06  appurtenances  altered  nor 
the  Covenant ,  nor  nude  it  mixt  at  all,  unlefs  that  Covenant  we  live  under  be  mixt 
too,for  outward  things  are  prsmifed  to  believers  under  the  Gofpf/jRom.S.g  1.  iCcr. 
3. 12,13.  iriOT.4.8.  Bejidesjthis  Covenant  with  Abraham  is  called  a  Crvenam  of 

fufiification,Rom^.i,  3 .  of  Grace,  vcif.4.  of  Faith,  verf.  i^.  andl  nm  perfa-aded, 
that  Abraham  bad  not  been  called  the  Father  of  the  Faithful,.if  Believers  hadfiood 
in  A  different  Ccvenant  towards  God, with  that  in  which  beftood  j  of  for  differences 
in  the  manner  of  adminifiring  and  difpenflng  that  Covenant, they  matter  nothing^if 
there  be  no  difference  in  tbofe  Evangelical  promifes ,  which  mai^e  it  a  Covenant  of 
Grace;  but  no  man  is  able  to  malie  this  appear  j  fijercfore  this  exception  weal^ens  Mt 
OUT  propofition,  nor  the  Argument  at  oil. 

I  reply,  if  it  be  true  which  I  allege,  that  the  Covenant,  Gen.  17. 4,  5,6.7,85 
was  a  mixt  Covenant,  as  1  {hew  in  the  places  forecited,  and  that  CircumcHion 

«»joyned,vfr/".^,iO;ijjii.  had  reference ^as  a  figne  w:  token  noi  onely  to  that 

promife 
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^rdmifc  {I  will  be  thy  God,  andtbe.Qolof  xhj  feei  )  but  alfbto  the  pcomifcf 

which  peculiarly  rel'ped  the  houfe  of  Abfidjum ,  and  policy  of  JfraeL,  which cannot  be  unaciilood  to  belong  to  every  believer,  as  vcrf^j.  to  be  the  father  of 
mxny  Nations,  to  oe  exceeding  fruitful,  that  God  vould  malie  Nations  of  himyoad 
ajngsjho^ld  come  out  ufhim  j  that  he  reould.  give  unto  him  and  his  feed  aftet  him  the 

Land  voherein  be  vea/i  a  ̂Ir anger,  all  the  hand  of  Canaan  for  an  everlafting  pofj'ejfiori Then  it  follows,that  the  realon  of  the  command,  verf.^^ i Oji  i ,1 2.  is  not  oneJy 
from  the  promife  1/0/7.  but  thofe  other  promifes,  and  the  application  of  the 
fiift  feal  are  knit  into  a  dependence  one  upon  another,  as  well  as  that  verf  j.  and 
then  if  the  argument  be  good,.  The  Infants  of  thofe  to  whom  the  promife  is,  Ivoiil 
be  thy  God,  and  the  God  $f  tbyfeediUretohjrjethefrJifcaly  becaufe  of  thedepeK" 
dcncc  there,  it  will  follow,  he  to  whom  God  gives  the  Land  of  Canaan  for  a 
pofllflion,  he  out  of  whom  God  brings  Nations  and  Kings,  he  is  likewifc  to  be 
lealcd  with  the  ft;  it  feal,  fith  there  is  as  much  dependence  in  the  text,of  Circum- 
cifion  onthepromifesvo/.  4,$5658.  as  on  the  pomife  verf.j.  fo  that  if  this 
reafoning  of  Maitcr  Drero\  be  good  j  for  my  part  I  fee  not  but  that  the  Tuik  , 

poireflbuv  now  of  Cmaan,  may  be  intitled  to  Baptiim  by  the  fame  reafon  he  pi-o- 
ducethfor  Infant-baptifm  of  Believers  children. 

Now  whereas  he  faith ,  That  the  Scripture  rw  vehere  calls  thai  Covenant  mixt,  I 

grant  it,  and  it  is  true  alfojthat  it  no  where  calls  it  a  pure  Gofpel-covenantjnor 
Circumcifion  a  fcal  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  or  the  firft  feal  i  yet,  the  thing 
I  mean  by  it  being  proved  out  of  thofe  texts  forenamed,  there  is  no  reafon  to 
except  againft  the  cxpreffion. 

Nor  can  it  be  true,  that  the  Corjenunt  Gen.  17.4,5,^,7,8.  is  held  forth  as  pure 
a  Crcenant  of  Grace  as  ntiy  be,  if  the  promifes  are  of  fundiy  things  not  aflured  10 
Believers  in  the  Covenant  of  the  New  Teftament.  Which  is  moft  evident :  for 
no  Believer  hath  now  a  promife  of  the  pofleflion  of  the  Land  of  Canaan ,  but 
rather  an  alTurance  of  perfecution ,  no  promife  of  fuch  greatnefs ,  as  to  be 
the  progenitor  ot  Kings  and  Nations,  but  rather  of  obfcurity  anddebafe- 
mcnt. 

A  pure  Gofpei  Covenant  containing  many  promiies,is  rare  in  the  Old  Tefta- 
raentj  except  where  he  foretells  us  he  would  make  a  new  Covenant.  God  made 

a  Covenant  with  Pdvii,  P/^,8<p.5,ci;^f.  Noi- do  I  deny  it  was  a  Gofpil-cove- 
nant,  yet  therein  are  promifes  peculiar  to  his  houfe,  as  verf.  3 0, 3 1 ,§2, j  3 .  yea 
the  promifes  which  were  Evangelical  jin  the  furtheft  intent  and  aim,  were  do- 
meftical  in  the  firft  place,  and  the  moft  open  exprelBons.  Nor  is  it  a  whit  a- 
gainil  the  mixture  of  AbraJjorns  Covenant  which  I  avouch,rto  the  Jpojile  telts 
Ki  plainly  that  this  Covenant  veas  confirmed  of  God  in  chriji.  Gal. 3 .17.  And  that 
Chrijf  was  never  the  Tejiator  of  any  Covenant  but  that  of  Grace.  For  the  word 

is  in  Greek  «j  Xf/rof  rendered  inChriftum  by  the  Tigurines,  into  [pr  unto 
Chrift,  or  as  Mafter  i>icl{fon  renders  it,  refpeStu  Chrifti,  in  refpecl  of  Chrift, That 
is,  as  in  his  paraphrafe,  with  relation  to  Chriji,  or  as  Diodati,  vohofe  foundation 
was  Chriji,nQt  as  the  Teftatorjbut  as  the  party  concerning  whom  tlie  Teftament 
was  made ,  or  as  the  executor  by  whom  the  things  pronufed  were  performed. 
Now  in  either  of  thefc  fenfcs  it  is  eafie  to  conceive  how  the  promife  might  be  in 
Chrifi,  or  unto  Chriji,  and  yet  the  Covenant  not  a  pure  Gofpel-covenant.  He 
might  be  either  a  Legatee^  or  an  Executor  in  that  Teftament  which  contained 

not 
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flot  onely  Evangelical  bleffings  of  juilification,^*;.  which  were  common- to  all 
tiue  Believers,  but  a  Ifo  outward  bleflingSj  which  few  or  no  Believers  had  in  the 
New  Teitament.  I  fee  not  any  inconvenience  in  it  to  fay  that  the  Teftament 
was  confiimed  in  Chrill,  in  refped  of  the  promifes/o  far  as  they  were  Ev^nge- 
HcaJ,  and  yet  to  fay  there  were  promifes  in  the  fame  which  were  not  fuch,  nor 
they  confirmed  in  Chrift,  though  in  the  fame  Covenant. 

And  whereas  he  calls  outward  things  appunenances,  I  conceive  the  promifes  of 
outward  things,  Gcw.i  7.4,5,6,8.  are  as  truely  parts  of  the  Covenant  as  the  pro- 
mifc,  verf.j.  Yea  in  the  places  foretold,  the  promife  of  Canuan  hath  the  title  of 
the  covenant.  And  thofe  promifes,though  thty  alter  not  the  Covenant,  yet  they 
muft  needs  make  a  mixture  in  the  covenant,  for  by  reafon  of  them  the  covenant 
contains  promifes  of  diverfe  forts. 

And  for  that  which  is  faid.  That  nove 'under  the  Gofpel ,  outward  things  are 
promifed  to  Believers ,-  I  giant  it,  yet  it  is  nothing  againft  the  mixture  in  the 
covenant,  Ge«. 1 7.  which  I  aflert :  Forthofe  promifes  are  not  the  piomile  of 
Canaxn,  to  be  progenitor  of  Kin^s,  which  are  not  made  to  every  Believer ,  but 
of  a  difterent  fort»  Whence  I  infer ,  that  there  was  a  mixture  in  the  covenant, 
Gcw.17.  which  is  not  in  the  N-ew  Teftament,  and  the  reference  of  circumcihon 
to  that  covenant,  might  be  and  was  in  refped  of  thofe  domcftick  promifes  ,  as 
well  or  more  then  of  the  Gofpel  promifes  as  fuch.  Nor  do  I  finde  jRo^w.^ii^j  54. 
any  mention  of  the  covenant,  Gen,ij,  much  lefs  is  it  there,  which  Mafter  Drcrf 
faith,  That  it  is  called  the  covenant  of  jujtijjcation  and  of  grace.  It  is  true  Abra- 

ham is  there  faid  to  be  juftifkd  by  Grace,  yet  no  mention  of  the  covenant,  and 
the  text  there  cited,  isGc«.i5.6.  not  Gcw.17.And  though  i^ow. 4.1 3.  it  be  faid, 

Thepro77iife  to  Abi'aham  and  his  jccd,  that  hcjhould  be  heir  of  the  worlds  reus  not  by 
the  Lnv,  but  by  the  righicoufnejs  of  faith  i  yet  it  neither  calls  the  covenant  the 
covenant  of  faith  i  nor  doth  it  aflert  that  the  covenant,  Gtvz.  17.  containel  no 
other  promife  but  what  was  Evangelical  or  common  to  all  Believers  of  Jews  and 
Gentiles.  Neither  do  I ,  nor  need  I  fay,  that  Believers  jtood  in  a  different  co- 

venant towards  God  with  that  in  which  Abraham /?ooi.  I  am  perfwaded  as  Mr. 
VreW)  that  Believers  nttw  are  jujiifed  by  the  fame  covenant  that  Abraham  was 
jujlified  byt  to  wit,  that  in  Abraham  all  Nations  of  the  earth  JImild  be  bkjjcd^Gz]. . 
3,8.  &  Rom.4.13.  A  father  of  many  Nations  have  I  made  thee.  I  onely  fay, 

that  the  covenant  Gen.  17.  contained' promifes  which  were  proper  to  the  Jtws, 
together  with  the  Evangelical  promnes.  And  to  make  thole  promifes  no  parts 
of  the  covenant,  but  onely  the  manner  of  adminlltiing  and  difpenfing  the  co- 

venant, becaufe  the  Holy  Ghoft  alludes  to  them  as  figures  aud  types  of  fpiritual 

things, is  not  right.     For  even  the  pi'omife,  vcrf.  7.  was  in  the  like  manner  ty-> 
fiical,  ̂.fW;<mj- natural  feed  inheriting,  (liadowing  the  IGael  of  God,  true  be- 
ievers,  and  then  by  this  reafon  the  promife  ,  I  will  be  a  G'^id  to  thy  jced,  fhould 

be  no  part  of  the  covenant,  but  belong  to  the  manner  of  adminillring  and  dif- 
penfing  the  Covenant. 

The  like  may  be  faid  of  the  reft  of  the  promifes,they  all  fhadowed  out  fpiritu- 
al benefits,  and  fo  there  Ihould  be  no  parts  of  the  covenant ,  and  confequently- 

no  covenant  at  all ,  but  a  manner  of  adminiftring  and  difpenfing  of  I  know 
not  what  covenant.  But  the  fpeeches  verf.  4,  5,  6,  8.  do  contain  promifes,  as 

well  as  -^erf.j.  and  cither  I  am  uncapable  to  undciftand  the  meaning  of  lenns, 
or  clie  promifes  are  parts,  yea  fubftantiiil  or  eflentialj  or  integral  parts  of  a  co- 

yenanP: 



Tenant,  the  defcriptionofa  covenant,  bdng  a  colleAlreof  promifes,  and  the 
Scripture,  what  Gd.^.i^.  is  called  a ccrjenant  or  teftamcntjcaxis  verf. i  S.promifes, 
And  therefore  ro  make  the  promifes  G-«.i7.4,5,6,8.  not  to  be  pans,  but  appur- 

tenances to  the  covenant,  or  the  manner  of  adminillring  and  difoenfing  it,  hath 
in  my  apprehenfion,  neither  truth  nor  congruous  fenfc.  Now  if  they  be  part  of 
the  covenant,  as  hath  been  made  appear,  and  circumcifion  had  its  appointment 

by  reafcJnofthem,  as  well  as  the  promifc,  ver/".  7.  it  matters  much  to  weaken 
Mailer  Prciv's  propolition  and  argument,  though  there  be  no  difference  in  thofc 
Evangelical  promifes  which  make  it  a  covenant  of  grace  between  AbriAams  co- 

venant and  ours.  Matter  Drejv  proceeds. 

S  E  C  T.      V. 

Atls  1. 38,  39.  Proves  not  either  the  identity  of  Covenant  now  raith  that  to  A- 

braham,  G^n.  17.  7.  ■i^'  it  comprehends  hii  ntiturd  jeedt  nor  the  connexion  bc' 
■trrcen  it  xnd  Buptiyibilit}. 

NOnv  to  go  on  to  the  proof  of  our  fecond  propofition  in  the  argument ̂   reHchiiy 
thji  the  rcdfon  of  the  command  for  fgning,  &c.  even  this  promije  I  will  be 

thy  God ,  mi  the  God  of  thy  feed,  continues  in  full  force  under  the  Gojpcl,  I  refer 
you  to  that  Scripture  AAs  1.19.  to  mJie  it  good.  The  promije  is  unto  you  and  to 
your  children.What  promifc  ?  IVhy  this  muH  needs  relate  to  a  former  engagement, yen 
And  too  ma  ie  unto  them  ts  whom  the  Apojllc  Peter /p.r^e, viz.  ̂ ewsj  and  I  t^now  not 
to  what  engagement  this  cxn  have  reference^  if  not  unto  Gods  promife  niade  to  Abra- 

ham, of  being  hii  God  andthe  God  of  his  feed  after  him.  Certainly  he  is  one  ofthofe 
that  are  blindc,  and  yet  have  eyes^who  fees  not  from  this  text, that  this  very  promife  is 
in  force  and  appliable  to  Believers  under  the  Gojpel ,  and  ifthUftand  ̂ ood,tben  the 
command  for  figning  our  Infants  with  the  fir jt  figne  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  viz. 
Baptifm,jiands  good  too,  for  this  prom fe  is  the  rcafon  which  God  gives  of  his  pre- 

cept J  God  Will  own  a  Believers  chiLiren,  therefore  he  -/cill  have  them  marfit  for 
his.  ^. 

Jnfw.  I  grant  the  piomife  I  will  be  thy  Gi^,  and  the  God  of  thy  feed,  doth  ftill 
continue  in  force,  God  is  IHII  the  God  of  Jbral?ams  feed,  that  is  his  ft>iricual 
feed,  eled  perfons,  and  true  Believers  i  and  he  will  be  again  the  God  of  Abra^ 
hams  natural  feed  when  the  natural  branches  or  poflerity  of  Abraham,  the  root, 
ftiall  be  grafted  in  again. 

But  I  deny  that  which  Matter  Drew  means ,  and  in  the  page  before  exprefled, 
thztG^'ddothastruely  fay  to  every  believing  Gentile  now,  lam  thy  God,  and  the 

God  of  thy  feed,  as  he  did  to  Abraham  the  father  of  the  faithful ',  yea  or  that  ever 
God  meant  by  that  promife  to  aflure  Spiritual  or  Evangelical  blcffings  to  all  and 
every  of  Ahrahams  natural  pofterity,  the  Apottle  determining  and  proving  the 
contrary,  Ror/i.96  7,8,  &c.  and  rettiaining  that  promife  in  the  Evangelical 
fenfconely  to  the  children  of  w4&ra/,U/.n,  which  were  eleft  by  God.  Nor  is  there 

a  word,  .4c?.  2. 39.  to  make  it  good  in  Matter  Prcw's  fenfe.  For,  i.M'^fter 
Vrcw  proves  not  that  the  promise  Acl.z.'^^.mv^  needs  be  the  promife  G-i.17.7- 
Irfillbethy  God,AndtbcGoiof  thy  feed.  His  argument  is,  It  mufi  needs  relate 

u 
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to  aformer  engOi^ment  to  the  "fcrvT,  and  therefore  to  that  Gen.  1 7 .7.  But  this  is  t9 
argue  iZgewo'i,'  a..i  fpccicm  ̂ f.rmMii'Cy  it  rclats  to  a  formei  engagement  theifore  tw 
this,  which  Logicians  deny  to  be  good  proof. 

But  faith  he,  I  f{noiiv  not  vcbii  engagement  thiy  an  have  reference  to^ifnot  urao 
she  promtjc  Gen.  1 7.7. 

lanfwer,  though  he  know  not,  and  fo  may  he  ont  oi  tbofci  thxt  are  blind, 
ipd  yet  have  eyes,  (  which  he  chaigeth  en  his  cppolits  )  yet  others  fee  other 
promilesj  namely  that  to  David  of  rMjitig  jtp  chrijt  lofn  on  hii  throne  mentioned 

./^f7j- 1.50.  or  the  frornifc  of  the  Holy  Gojt  mentioned  /'.j?.  or  thcpromi(eof 
bleffir.g  minnomd  A  cfs  ̂ .zj.  Any  of  which  may  bathe  PrornilcmLznt  Act  y 
1.59.  more  pxobably  then  that  Gen.  17.7.  2,  Where  it  is  faid  (  The promife  ii  to 

yoii  )ii'  wc  eitiier  confider  the  fccpe  of  the  Apoftle  or  other  parrallel  texts  ̂ f/j 3.26.  Ac!s  15.52,53 .  (  thepromije  is  )  is  as  much  as  to  fay,  the  p:omife  made 
toPii'/iyju'..  2.50.  or  to  Abxrhxm  Acfs^.z').  is  fulfilled  in  rjijmg  up  Chriji-, 
or  the  Promife  of  the  fpiri:  is  fuliiiled  in  the  fliedding  forth  of  ics  gifts,  (cf 

which  Promife  mentioned  P^.ij.i  8.  Pifcator  and  others  underlland  it  )  and  that 
for  you,  that  is  for  your  good  bleffing,  and  your  children  and  utl  that  are  iif^rr 
off  36  many  m  the  Lord  our  God  hull  cad,  notas  M.  Dreiv  mcans,there  is  a  promife 
of  being  a  G^^d  to  you  and  every  one  of  your  children  continually  to  be  fulfiUei 
as  foon  as  eveJr  they  are  in  being. 

3.  It  is  falfe  which  M.  Drenf  p.efuppofeth  as  if  the  meaning  were  Qhe  Promij: 
is  tv  you  J  that  is  (  the  Promife  of  being  your  God  is  to  you  believers  and  to 
your  children  )  that  is  to  all  your  Infant  children,  as  children  of  believers 
whether  Jews  or  Gentiles.  For  i.that  fpeech  is  madeto  the  Jews  (  as  M. 
Drews  own  words  fcem  to  import  (onely  and  their  children,  and  not  to  Gentiles 
and  their  children  2.  It  is  falfe  that  when  it  is  fsid  (  the  Promife  is  to  you  )  the 
meaning  is  to  you  as  believers.  Forneither  were  they  then  believers,  as  I  prove 
in  my  .-impk  dij.jnifit :  Secf  5.  nor  is  it  certain  whether  fome  of  them  were  ever 
believers,  the  occafion  and  fcope  fcems  to  intimate  rather  that  they  were  co  nfi- 
dered  there  as  perlbns  who  had  crucitied  Chriil  5.  Neither  is  it  true  that  the 
Promife  is  to  their  thildren,  that  is  to  their  infant  children  as  their  children,  M. 

G<it:ilier  difcept :  de  bapt .-  Infant .-  vi.  (^  Effic.  pag.  12.  faith  thus,  To  the  oh- 
tair.ingtbe  promife  as  well  repentance  as  partaking  oi  baptifni  at  leajt  in  this  place 
is  exa^ed  j  fo  that  hence  the  promife  of  rcmiffion  of  fins  cannot  be  proved  to 
he  made  to  Infants  rehen  they  are  entered  by  baptifm,  unkfs  alfo  they  repent.  4  nor 
do  I  know  how  it  can  be  true  ,  which  M.  Drew  fayes,  in  any  fenfe  for  his 
purpofe,  that  God  hath  promifcd  to  every  believing  Gentile  now  to  be  the  God 
of  his  feed  as  he  did  to  Abraham-,  by  which  he  would  expound  the  words  A£is 
25.9.  the  promife  is  to  your  children.  For  in  refpeft  of  fpiritual  blefUngs  accom- 
.panying  falvation  it  is  not  true,  every  believers  child  is  not  eled,  in  the  Cove- 

nant of  faving  grace,  a  child  of  the  lefurreAion,  nor  in  refpect  of  outward 
Ecclefiaftical  privileges.  Neither  did  God  Promife  Ciixumcifion  to  every  child 
of  Abraljam,  not  to  the  males  under  S.dayes  old  nor  to  the  females,  nor  hath 
it  any  colour  to  interpret  I  tvill  be  the  God  of  thy  feed,  that  is  they  iTiall  be 
circumcifed,  muchlefs  that  God  promifed  to  every  Gentile  believers  child  he 
ihould  bi.  Baptised  or  have  right  to  Baptifm,  fure  not  to  profelled  unbelievers, 
to  abortives  or  ftill  born  Infants.  For  my  part  with  all  M.  Drews  light  I  can- 

not underftand  how  according  to  M.  Drews  cxpofition  the  promife  Gcn.ij.j.  if 
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inforce  and  apply  able  to  believers  under  the  Gofpel  as  he  faith. 
Nor  do  I  conceive  it  true  which  he  ads.7/  this  fiand  good  then  the  Command  for 

finning  our  Infants  veith  thejirflfign  of  tbc  Covenant  of  grace  vii.  Baptifm  ftands 
good  to  J  For  were  it  granted  that  it  were  true,  that  God  doth  as  truly  jay  to  every 
believing  Gentile  novpy  I  am  thy  God  and  the  God  of  thy  feed  as  he  did  to  Abraham 
the  Father  of  hclieuing  Gentiles^  yet  there  is  not  a  word  in  that  text  or  any  other 
to  prove  that  therefore  every  believers  Infant  child  is  to  be  baptized}  it  being 
faho  that  the  Covenant  of  grace  doth  of  it  felfc  intitle  to  Baptifm  as  I  have 
proved  in  my  Exj/?2C«  p^t.g.S.i.  in  my  letter  to  ̂ V/.  Bail e  or  Additions  to  my 
Appology  St^-i.  in  the  Ar/ipls  difqidfition  Scft.5.  where  alfo  it  is  proved  that 
tliougn  the  promife  Acls  1.59.  be  alleged  why  they  fhculd  be  baptized  Kg  8.  yet 
not  as  the  reafon  of  their  right  to  Baptifm  as  Isl.Vrevt)  makes  it,  but^sa 
motive  encouraging  them  to  it  as  their  duty,  and  in  performing  of  it  firft  to 
move  then  to  repent  and  then  to  be  baptized.  The  reafon,  is  not  as  M.  Pren> 
makes  it. The  promife  is  to  you  and  and  your  children  therefore  it  is  their  and 
your  right  to  be  baptized,  and  the  minifter  ought  to  do  it  to  you  and  your 
Infants  j  but  this,  the  pro.nife  is  to  you  and  your  children,  therefore  you  and 
they  ought  and  may  be  encouraged  to  repent  and  be  baptized  in  the  name  of  the 
Lord  Jefus  for  remiffionof  fins:  nor  is  there  a  word  in  the  text  or  elfewherc 
to  prove  that  dictate  of  ̂ i.Vrerf,  God  reill  own  believers  children^  therefore  he  wilL 
have  the/A  rnarlii  for  his ,  even  in  infancy  by  baptifnt,  more  truely  faith  IVI,  Gutal^er 

dijcept  :f  Infant,  de  bapt:  infant,  vi.  <c/  Ei/i'f.  pag.  9.  Ads  1.38,^9.  is  nothing found  concerning  Infants  to  be  baptised.  In  that  tbey  are  Commanded  to  repent  and 
TO  be  baptised  unto  the  remijpon  of  fins,  it  is  altogether  lih^e  to  that  paying  of  the 
Lord  Cljriii,  he  that  bclievcth  and  [ball  be  baptised  fball  attain  falvation  Matth.i6. 
16. 

But  IM.  Vrevp  thinks  to  take  off  the  exceptions  that  are  laid  againft  the  wit- 
nefs  which  this  place  brings  to  prove  the  birth  priviledgc  of  believers  children 
under  the  Gofpel.  The  fir jt  exception  is  that  the  promife  is  of  extraordinary  gifts 
of  the  [pirity  and  heanfvpcrs  .  This  doth  not  fute  with  the  promJfe  made  Gen.  17. 
7:  rebich  peas  to  be  performed  to  Abrahams  children  ̂   and  yet  they  had  not  thofe 

gifts. But  I .  this  Anfwer  goes  upon  his  miftake  that  the  promife  AHs  2.39.  muft 
bethat  Gen.  17.7.  2.  he  fnppofeth  that  the  promife  A6ts  2.39.  mnft  be undcrftood 
fo  as  re  be  made  good  to  Abrahams  feed  afore  Cbriji  i  But  if  fo,  it  were  falfe  in  his 
fenfc,  for  all  Abrahams  feed  had  not  the  birth  priviledge  of  the  fu:ft  fcale  net  the 
females  any  of  them,  nor  aay  of  the  males  till  the  ei^ht  day. 

2.  He  faith,  it  cannot  be  true  of  extraoxdinary  gifts,  Jith  then  all  believing  ̂ cws 
mujt  have  thofe  gifts^  rohich  they  had  not,  and  all  believers  might  tray  for  them. 

To  which  I  fay  if  the  promife  be  fo  undcrftood,  you  (hall  all  have  fueh  giftfti 
1  acknowledg  it  were  not  true  Exam.  part.  3 .  Sed  6.  But  in  this  fenfe  it  may 
be  true  even  of  thofe  gifts,  the  promife  of  fending  the  fpurit  in  extraordinary 
gi  fts  is  fulfilled  to  you  and  your  children  and  all  that  are  afarr  offeucn  as  many  as 
ihe  Lord  our  God  fball  call,  that  is  for  their  and  your  benefit,  in  that  by  thofe 
Eif cs  the  Apoftles  were  inabled  to  publilh  and  propagate  the  Gofpel,  which  is  a 
benefit  to  all  that  are  called. 

The  Second  exception  is  that  the  words  (_  as  many  as  the  tori  our  God  fhdl 
Mil)  expound  the  Apoftls  awaning,  which  is  this,  their  ehiidren  iho^d  receive 
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the  promlfe  if  the  Lord  called  themj  To  it  he  anfwersi ,  thux  thhpmick  {even) 
xeith  that  which  follows  (jfhom  the  Lord,  our  Go.ijlall  call )  has  rcUtion  to  the  next 
foregoing  fentence  viz.  thofe  thjx  are  afarr  off  for  the  explamtion  of  that  not  unto 

this  fentence  {to  }on  and  your  children')  fo  ihxt  the  Jpoftle  fpcui^^y  tkis.  The  pro- 
mi  fe  is  made  to  )ou  and  your  children  jor  theprcfcnt,  and -xben  the  Lor djkall  call 
thofe  that  are  a  far  off  and  jir angers  to  the  Covenant  of  promije,  they  and  their 
children  Jhull  be  heirs  to  the  promife  a/s  voell  a^you  aiidyour  children  ire  now. 

To  which  I  reply  ,  M.  Drew  gives  no  reafon,  why  the  limitation  (hould  be 
mcnt  onely  of  thofe  afar  offy  and  not  alfo  of  r/?c»i  and  their  childrtn  z,  nor  doth 
he  anfwer  the  reafon  given  to  the  contrary,  that  the  fpe^ch  were  not  true,  if  it 
be  fo  expounded  as  that  the  fcnfe  be,  that  God  would  be  a  God  :o  thofe  Jews  he 
then  fpakc  to,  though  they  were  not  called  to  the  knowledge  and  belief  of  Chiifti 
and  fo  falvation  by  another  then  Chriil  contrary  to  the  fame  Apoftks  words 

ABs  4  11.  To  me  faith  M.  Gatafier  difcept.  dcbapt.  Irf.  viz.  and  e'f.c.  pag.  z^i- 
the  Covenant  of  grace  A&.S  z-id-  feems  onely  to  be  with  rhermhat  have  embraced 
thcG'jfpcl.  Now  if  the  words  (^  as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  fnall  call)  muil 
limit  the  words  (^  to  you  and  all  that  arc  afar  off  )  it  is  incongruous  to  the  ufc  of 
fpeaking  not  to  apply  it  to  (^  your  children)  in  the  middle.  Yea  without  the  li- 

mitation it  would  not  be  true  that  God  hath  promifed  to  be  a  God  to  their  or 
any  others  children.  For  God  is  not  a  God  to  any  but  thofe  he  calls  either 
outwardly  or  inwardly  at  leaft.  3 .  His  Paraphrafc  (  when  the  Lord  cur  God  Jhdt 

call  thoj'c  that  are  afar  of,  they  and  their  cbiLiren  Jhall  be  heirs  to  the  promife  oa  well as  your  children  are  now  )  is  an  intolerable  abufe  of  adding  that  of  which  there 
is  not  aword  in  the  text,  which  doth  not  mention  at  all  the  children  of  them 
that  ate  afar  off  though  called. 

2.  faithM.  P>fn?//  the  Appojlle  had  meant  to  apply  the  promife  onely  to  thofe 
who  fioiiUl  be  called  of  God  to  believe,  then  it  had  been  needlefs  to  have  made  any 
mention  ax  all  of  children. 

To  which  I  reply  there  was  great  reafon  why  he  fliould  mention  their  chil- 
dren with  them,  becaufe  they  had  wifhed  Matth.  27.15.  Chriih  blood  on  them 

and  their  children.  To  take  away  the  horrour  of  foule.  and  fear  of  the  curfe  on 
them  and  their  children  caufed  by  the  confcience  of  their  crucifying  Chriil  and 
imprecation  to  them  and  their  children,  and  not  to  aflurc  them  of  fuch  a  poor 

empty  Eclefiaitical  outward  priviledge  as  paedobaptifts  imagine  to  belong  to  be- 
lievers infants,  was  that  fpeech  of  the  Apoftle  intended  in  like  fort  as  Jofeph 

did  in  the  like  Gc«  45.3,4.  &c.  Gen.  jo.io.  For  this  end  was  futable  to  the 
occaGon  of  their  queition  rLr.36.j7.  and  to  the  Apoftles  anfwer,  and  it  feems 
probable  tthe  Apoftle  faith  (  to  you  and  your  chiliren)  but  not,  to  all  that  are  af^r 
off  and  their  children,  becaufe  thofe  afar  off  had  not  wilhed  Chiifts  blood  on 
them  and  theirs  as  the  other  had  done. 

g.  Saith  M.  Drew,  it  utterly  overthrows  the  Apo^les  fcope  which  is  tofhew  the 

'^fewijhall  be  bettered  rather  then  worfted  by  believing  in  Chrift,  which  they  would 
hardly  believe Jhuli  he  have  left  their  chiLiren  {rrho  were  alirayes  till  norTC  recl^oned 
in  Covenant  with  them)  in  as  poor  a  condition  m  the  mofi  barbxcous  heathens  in  the 

worUiywhichhadbecn  ahad  argument  to  bring  in  the  "fews,  cold  comfort  to  hear 
that  their  children  f-ould  be  male  as  rnu<b  aliens  to  the  Cornmon-wedth  of  Jfrae! 
bytheir  Fathes  embracing  the  Gofpel,  as  the  very  Pagans.  Stirely  this  would  ftiti'C  off 
the  fctvs  froiu  Chrili  ratt>er  then  bring  them  on. 
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To  T/hich  I  reply,  The  Apoftles  fcope  is  plain  to  direft  them  what  to  d  ̂ 
bein^  oppreflcd  with  the  honour  of  their  fin  in  crucifying  Chriil  and  wifhinS 

his  ̂ooi  on  them  and  their  children,  and  Fer.  59.  is  a  notice  to  them  to  repen'^ 
and  be  baptized  in  the  name  of  Chriit.  To  imagine  the  Jews  then  either 

thought  of  a  privil edge  for  their  children  anfwerablc  to  circumcifion,  or  that 

Teters  fcope  was  to  fatisfy  them  about  itjis  fuch  a  toy  as  is  fit  for  children  rather 
then  men  of  underftanding.  It  had  been  alike  comfort  untothe  Jews  at  that 

time  to  tell  them  of  their  Infants  right  to  baptifm  as  for  aman  to  tell  an  arraigned 

malcfaftorjexpefting  to  be  condemned  and  hanged,that  his  little  child  had  a  new 
Coat  "iven  him,  vain  words  and  bug^bears  fit  to  affright  children  with,  of  a 

childs^bein^  out  of  the  Covenant  for  defeft  of  tittle  to  baptifm,  of  being  in 
v/orfe  cafe  then  the  Jews,  in  as  poor  a  condition  as  the  moft  barbarous  heathens 

in  the  world,  aliens  to  the  Common-wealth  of  Ifrael,  debarred  a  priviledge  the 
deprivation  of  which  would  have  ftaved  off  the  Jews  fromChrift.Children  may  be 
iicovenant  asmuchasthe  Jews,  no  whit  worflcd  in  their  condition  in  abetter 
condition,then  barbarious  heathen  infidelsjthough  title  to  baptifm  be  not  aferted 

to  their  infants. If  hy  {the  commonvecdth  ofJfraeL')  the  Jewifh  civil  or  Eclefiaftical eftate,  be  underllood  thofc  that  Peter  fpake  to,  muft  expeft  to  be  alienated  from  it 
if  they  would  be  Chriflians    They  knew  Chriil  was  call  out,  and  might  know 
he  had  told  them  it  would  be  fo  with  his  difciples.  If  by  (  the  Common-wealth  of 
Jfrad  )  be  meant  ( the  trae  Chrillian  Church  }  the  defed  of  Infant-baptifm 
neither  exprefsly  nor  by  confequence  made  them  dientfrom  the  Common-wealth  of 
Ifrael.Snch  conceits  arife  from  pa:dobaptifts  miftaken  fuppofitions.Nor  can  I  im- 

agine but  that  had  the  Jews  underftood  that  their  children  were  in  that  condition, 
worfted  for  want  of  a  priviledge  equal  to  their  circumcifion  they  would  have 
been  glad  to  accept  of  Chriil  to  take  away  that  horrour  that  then  lay  on  their 

Spirits. 
The  third  exception  is,  that  it  is  not  faid  the  promife  is  to  the  Gentiles  and 

their  childrenj  now  if  this  be  not  made  good  the  argument  fals,  becaufe  we  are 
Gentiles  by  nature.  To  which  he  anfwers  i .  If  believing  Gentils  live  under  the 
fame  Covenant  that  Abraham  and  his  feed  did  (  which  has  been  proved)  then  though 
they  were  none  of  his  (eed,  tis  (afer  to  apply  the  whole  promise  to  them,  I  am  thy 
God  and  the  God  of  thy  feed,  then  to  cut  off  and  circumcife  the  tenor  of  the  Cove- 

nant, and  to  fay  unto  believers  now,  God  onely  is  yonr  God,  not  the  God  of  your 
children  j  is  not  this  to  mah^e  a  main  and  fubjfantial  alteration  in  the  Covenant  ? 
and  to  rob  believers  of  one  of  the  mojl  precious  comforts  they  have  by  promife,  even 
Gods  owning  their  feed.  Which  they  cannot  be  affured  of  O/s  the  ̂ ews  were,  without 
the  children  be  admitted  to  the  fir jt  fign  or  feal  of  the  Covenant,  which  is  baptifm 
now  tinder  the  Gofpel ,  <w  I  fhall  prove  hy  its  fucceeding  circumcifion  by 
mi  by. 

To  which  I  reply.  The  Covenant  Gew.17.4,556,7,8.  is  mixt  and  in  refpsft 
of  the  temporal  promifes  believing  Gentiles  live  not  under  the  Covenant  made 
to  Abraham  Gen.  17. 7. but  in  refpeft  of  the  fpiritual  part,  that  is,  they  are  juilified 
and  faved  now,  or  God  is  a  God  to  them  as  they  are  Abrahams  ktdGal.  3.29. 
But  neither  did  God  promife  to  be  a  God  in  refpeft  of  Gr^fpel  grace,  to 
Abrahams  natural  feed  as  fuch,  the  contrary  is  delivered  Rom.^.7,S.  nor  now  to 
any  believers  feed  as  fuch,  but  the  eleft  whether  believers  or  unbelievers  children, 
as  is  proved  at  large  by  me  Exam,  part.j.  Seft.  4.  not  by  denying  the  Covenant 

of 
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of  grace  to  be  made  with  a  believer  &  his  natural  feed  do  we  att  off  or  ciwmcifc 

the  tenor  of  the  Coventint)  or  -ma^c  any  Alteration^  much  lefs  a  main  and  fubflajidd 
alteration  in  the  Covenant,  the  Apoftle  exprtfsly  determining,  and  whole  Juries 
of  the  ablell  Proteftant  writers  even  p.^dobaptills  expounding  Rom.g.9.  as  re- 
folving,  that  the  Covenant  Gcn.17.7.  to  be  a  God  to  Abraham  and  his  feed,  was 
not  made  to  all  Abra}?anis  natural  feed,  no  not  to  the  circumcifed,  not  to  Ijhmael 
and  EfaUi  but  to  the  elcft  oncly,  and  therefore  there  is  nofafety  to  apply  the  whole 
fronii\e,I  amtky  God  and  the  God.  of  thy  feed,  to  cveiyfincerc  believer  and  his 
child,  it  being  expiefsly  contradidory  to  Rom.^.S.  which  determines  fome  onely 
to  be  children  of  the  promife.   And  yet  we  need  not  fay  as  M.  Drevc  injurioufly 
makes  us  fay,  God  oncly  is  your  God,  not  the  God  of  your  children,  but  onely  this  : 

you  may  afl'ure  your  felves  that  he  is  your  God,  for  ye  are  believers  and  fo Abrahaym  feed  j  .and  ye  may  hope  by  reafon  of  general  indefinite  promifes  and 
frequent  experiences  that  God  will  be  a  God  to  your  children.  But  God  hatif 
not  promifed  that  he  will  be  certainly  a  God  to  every,  or  any  one  of  your  chil- 

dren definitely,  but  is  at  liberty  to  fhew  mercy  to  your  children,  or  to  an  infidels, 
as  it  fhall  pleafe  him.  And  this  you  muft  be  contented  with,  fith  God  afforded 
no  more  to  Abraham  himfelf,  when  he  had  made  ifaac  the  child  of  the  promife 
and  not  IJhnacl,  nor  to  Ifaac  when  he  loved  lacob  and  hated  Efaii.  It  is  fit  you 
fhould  remember  God  to  be  no  debtor  to  you,  that  he  is  the  potter,  ye  and  yours 
are  the  clay,   and  accordingly  acquiefs  in  his  will  blefling  him  for  his  love  to 
you  which  is  the  moft  precious  comfort  you  have  by  promife,  and  not  being 
anxious  concerning  your  children.    Nor  is  there  any  truth  in  it  that  cither 

the  "fevps  mere  affured  that  Godrvould  own  their  feed,  that  is,  be  their  God,  nor 
that  by  being  admitted  to  circumcifion  they  had  that  aflurancc,  nor  that 
without  admiflion  to  baptifm  we  cannot  be    allured    of   our    children    that 
GOD   owns  them  ,  nor  that  baptifm  fucceeds  circumcifion  ,  or  if  it  did, 
fuch  afilirance  as  Mr.  Drew  fpeaks  of  cannot  be  inferred  thence.  So  that  all 
this  paflage  is  but  a  fardel  of  miibkes.  Lets  confider  the  next.  z.  faith  M.  Drew, 
Are  not  Gentiles  f he  feed  of  Abraham  ?  Then  I  would  fain  be  rejblved  in  thii 

whether  Chrijt  tooli  upon  him  onely  the  nature  of  the  ̂ ews,  or  of  the  "^ews  and  Gen- 
tiles both  ?  //  only  of  ̂ews,  bow  muji  the  Genttles  befaved  ?  If  of  boih,  then 

howyou  will  conjirue  this  text  Heb.a.i6.  He  tooli  upon  him  the  feed  of  Abraham, 
if  you  will  not  allow  the  Gentiles  by  any  means  to  be  Ahahzms  feed. 
Anfwer.  I  grant  believing  G^ntils  are  Abrahams  fpiritual  feed  delcending  from 

him  as  the  Father-  of  the  faithfuU  by  imitating  his  faith.  And  as  for  M.  Vrews 
frivolus  or  captious  quelHon,  which  goes  upon  a  fuppohtion  as  if  Chrill  might 
take  on  him  the  nature  of  the  Jews  only,8c  that  the  narure  of  the  Jews  were  one 
and  the  Gentils  another,  I  tell  him  (  though  I  think  fuch  a  Dr.  might  have 
refolved  himfelf  )  for  his  refolution  that  Chrift  took  on  him  the  nature  of  both, 
that  is  the  fame  fpecifical  efllnce  or  kindeof  being,  that  both  had,  to  wit  the 
being  of  a  man  common  a  like  to  Jews  and  Gentiles,  meaning  by  nature  his 
individual ,  and  numerical  Exiftence,  which  is  all  one  with  that,  ozo- Lori 

fprang  out  of  "fudal)  Heb.  7.14.  not  from  Levi ,  or  from  Lot,  and  yet  the  Gentils 
are  faved  by  his  name,  he  dying  and  arifing  again  both  for  Jews  and  Gentils. 
And  for  the  Conftruftioa  of  HeKi.iS.  thought  there  are  learned  men  that  ex- 

pound 
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^und  tf Tif/zal©-  *Ai3£jtflt/A  XmXAit^AvdAi  thus,  be  t^es  boU  or  bclpetb  the 
feed'  of  Abraham,  that  is  believers  of  Gentils  as  well  as  Jews,  yet  I  think  the 
meaning  thcie  to  be  no  more  but  this,  that  he  took  on  him  or  received  the  nature 
of  man  by  a  natural  defcent  from  yibraham  i .  becaufe  the  feed  of  Abraham  is 
oppofed  to  Angels,  ̂ nd  therefore  Abrahams  feed  fignifies  the  nature  of  man 
contradiftind  to  Angels.  2.  becaufe  the  author  faithvfr.17.  The  nee  he  ought 
to  be  lilie  to  hU  brethren,  to  be  a  mercifull  high  Pricfl,  wh  ich  comes  not  from  nis 
helpinc  believers,  but  his  aflumption  of  the  humane  nature,  whith  fits  him  to 

befike'tomenandtobe  a  mercifull  high  Pricft.  And  therefore  Ilikebeftthe 
reading  of  our  tranftators  in  the  text,  not  that  in  margin.  And  thushayel 
anfwered  M.  Vrevts  douty  queftion  in  which  he  would  fo  fain  be  refolved.  But 
what  is  this  to  prove  that  A^s  z.gp.  the  prcmifc  is  not  yet  to  the  Gentils,  that 
are  called  but  alfo  to  their  children  I  fee  not,  it  being  neither  proved  that  AHs  2. 

'g^.  the  promife  is  the  promife  Ge«-  17.7.  I  wul  be  a  Ood  to  thee  and 
"thy  feed ,  ot  that  the  children  of  Gentilscalled,  are  in  that  refped  Abra- hiims  feed. 

M.  Prcjv  adds.  But  yet  further  I.  Tis  pUin  in  the  Gojpel  that  fiith  malieth  a 
believer  the  t.bili  of  Abraham  3  yea  andxfurer  heir  to  the  pro/nife,  I  mil  be  thy  God 

and  the  God  of  thyj'eedy  then  carnal  defcent  from  Abrahams  Lcyns  doth.  Abraham 
'had  I.  feeds  one  defcending  from  Iflimael  and  onother  from  Ifaacj  all  that  came  from 
Ahralninvpere  not  children  Kom.^.y.  But  in  Kaac  jlall  thy  feed  be  called,  jfaac 
TPM  biijpcii.djeed,  and  typed  out  hii  believingfeed  under  iheGojpcl,for  ver.  8.  they  , 
vehich  are  the  ihildren  of  the  f.efby  thefe  are  not  {that  ii  mt  in  jo  peculiar  a  mariner) 
the  children  of  God  af  the  believing  feed^  for  the  children  of  the  promife  are  the  feed, 

'the  feed  by  way  of  cminencie^thaiis  the  prime  feed,  and  Marli  T  pray  you  hovp  the 
fame  Apojile  explaines  and  apply es  this  to  our  purpofe  Gal.^^.ii, 19.  The  G-ilatians 
Tpcrc Gentils y  bnt  being  believers,  roe  faith  the  Apojilc,  as  Ifaac  rva^,  are  the  chil- 

dren of  promife,  and  fo  the  jpcciul  feed  0/ Abraham  :  the  Galatians  were  no  more 
of  Ahrahzmi  natural  feed  then  vec  are,  but  by  fuith  they  became  his  prime  feed,  and 
heirs  apparent  to  all  the  promifes  at  Ifaac  vp^^,  who  is  (aid  in  the  next  ver.  to  he  born 
after  ibcjpirit  as  well  as  Gojpcl  believers  are.  ATui,jirs,JhaU  we  mal^e  the  Covenant 
cnrtail  and  narrow  to  Abrahams  prime  feed  and  halve  the  promifes  to  them  when 
they  are  full  and  large  to  his  worfcr  feed  ?    The  Appoflle  will  not  fuffer  thi>  Gal.  j . 

3^.  If  ye  be  C'^rijis  then  are  ye  Abrahams  (eed,  and  heirs  according  to  the  promife, 
which  furcly  m'ljl  needs  be  according  to  the  full  extent  of  that  promife  made  unto  our 
Father  Abraham  ;  for  if  it  be  not  ours  fo  fully  as  it  was  his,  then  we  are  not  heirs 
dccordingtothcpomife-t,  if  our  feed  be  exempted  it  fals  much  JJ)ort  of  what  was 
faid  to  him,  I  will  be  xhy  God  and  the  God  of  thy  feed.  And  marli,f}-iends,  I  befeecb 
y ouy  that  was GjjJcI  which  was  preached  ro  Abraham  Gal.  g.8.  In  thee  fhdl  all 
Nations  be  blcjfed ,  not  onely  his  natwal  feed,  that  was  but  one  Nation  y  but  all 
that  were  of  the  fjtb  JimU  be  hleffcd,  as  children  of  what  nation  foever  ver.7.  For 

faith  was  imputed  to  Abraham  in  uncircumcifwn  Rom.4.10,1 1  ."to  this  end  that  he 
might  be  the  Father  of  all  tbcni  that  believe  though  ̂ ot  circumeifed.   And  truely  I 
wonder  fmce  the  G'jpel  if  fo  clear  that  believers  are  Ahtzhsjns  children  that  any 
man  dare  rob  them  of  any  comfort  or  priviledgc  wherewithall  he  was  invejied  by 
that  promife  to  which  they^  are  morefure  heirs  then  any  of  bis  natural  feed,  as  I  tkinfi 
is  made  plain  to  the  eafiejl  of  y  our  capacities. 

AnTwer.  the  thing  to  be  proved  is  that  to  the  natural  feed  of  Gentile  beli- 
brought 



eicrs  God  hath  pfomifed  to  be  a  God.  To  prove  which  divers  jdaces  arc 
brought  which  do  manifeftly  refute  it.  That  of  R0.9.7J8.  determines  that  all  the 
natural  children  of  Abraham  were  not  the  feed  to  whom  God  had  promifed  to  be 
God,  but  that  in  Jftac  his  feedjhould  be  calk  d.  And  the  fame  is  determined  Gal. 
4.18.  that  ifaac  was  the  child  of  the  promife  and  not  the  fon  of  the  bondwoman, 
and  that  no  child  of  any  man  is  a  child  of  the  promife  but  he  that  is  born  after 
the  Spirit,  And  G^.  3.29.  is  meant  of  thofe  onely  that  are  thefons  of  Qod  by 
faith  in  Chrijtyt):.i6.zndirom  the  Gcfpcl  mentioned  Gj/.j.S.  tn  rhce Jhall all 

nations  he  blcjfcd,  he  infers  -jer.^.  oncly  of  believers,  fo  then  (hey  that  are  of  faith 
are  blejfcdraith  faith f  1:11  Abraham.  And  Rom.  4.10.11.  Abralum  is  (aid  to  hi 
the  Faihcr  of  bcllezersjQv  as  it  is  vcr.  ii.  thoje  that  rvulliin  tbcjteps  of  the 

faith  of  oiir  Father  Ab  -aham  vcbich  he  had  yet  being  mdramcifcd.  Wherefore  I 
may  much  more  jtiftly  wonder  that  learned  Proteitants  who  fo  commonly  fay, 
that  eleft  perfons  onely  are  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  from  Rom.g.7^%.  when 
they  difputc  againft  Arminians,  Ihould  yet  have  the  face  to  avouch  that  every 
believers  yea  though  but  by  profeflion  a  believers  natural  child  whetht;v  cleft  or  a 
believer  or  not,  is  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  made  to  Abraham  G-n.ij.y.  when 
they  difpute  for  paedobaptlfm,  though  by  fuch  dodrine  they  make  the  word  of 
God  to  fall,  it  being  not  true  of  Ipmacl,  Efau,  and  thoufands  of  oclicrs  of  both 
of  Abrahams  and  other  believers  feed,  God  hath  not  nor  will  be  a  God  to 
them. 

Tis  ':iue  believing  Gentils  are  heirs  of  the  promife  made  to  Abraham  of  blefJing 
or  juftiticaticn  by  faith  as  he  had,  but  it  is  falfe,  every  believer  is  heir  of  every 
^rijiled?-  Abraham  had  ;  none  befides  him  is  Fa:ther  of  the  faiibfuU  ss  Ahra}\vm, 
or  hath  Gods  promife  to  his  natural  feed  as  Abraham  had  to  his  fpiiitual,  yea  or 
to  bis  natural.  None  hath  the  promife  that  in  his  feed  all  nations  0^  the  earth 
jmdd  he  blcffed  Ads  j.zj.  nor  any  that  his  poftcrity  fliould  be  graffcd  in  again. 
as  it  is  allured  to  Abrahams  feed  Kc/n.i  1.28,29. 

The  imagined  p;iviledge  that  God  would  be  the  God  of  his  naturall  feed  was 
never  promifed  to  Abrahams  natural  pofterity,  as  fuch  .  Yet  it  is  falfe,  that 
a  believers  child  is  4  mere  f;oe  heir  of  the  promife  then  any  of  Abizhzuis-rutural 
\eed. 

*  For  thongh  God  hath  not  promifed  to  be  aGod  to  all  Abrahams  pofterity,  yet, 
he  hath  to  fome,  which  I  know  not  that  he  hath  done  to  any  believing  Gentils 
natural  child.  M.-P.doth  but  Calumniate  by  insinuating  as  if  we  curtaild  the  prc' 
mi(e ,  robbed  believing  parents  of  any  comfort  cr  privilegt  rpherneith  Abraham  rrj^ 
invefted  by  that  promjje  Gen.  17.7.  perverting  the  text  as  if  when  God faid  he 
would  be  a  God  to  Abraham,  by  Abraham  yizto.  meant  e-very  believer^  and  when 
he  faith  he  will  be  a  Qod  to  Abrahams  feed,,  it  were  meant  of  every  bclivers  nA' 
turai  feed  whether believas  or  not. 

About  w  hich  he  and  other  paedobaptifts, particularly'  th&.  Ajfrmbly  at  If^effmin- 
fierintheDire^oryaboutbaptijmdo  but  a  bufc  people,  and  lead  fond  parents, 
who  fwallow  down  Preachers  fayings  without  scripture  proof  into  a  fools  para- 
dife,  by  telling  them  that  the  promife  is  made  to  abelirjer  and  bis  feed  ̂  that 
God  mil  be  a  God  to  a  believer ,  and  his  child ,  and  that  Infants  of 
bcUevirs  dying  in  their  Infancy^  arc  faved  by  the  fdrentf  fdith ,  and  by  this 
ibereii  ajfurame  of  their  falvation. 

But 
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But  Mafter  Prcw  once  more  urgheth  Rom. 1 1  j  1 7.  t^^it  the  term  gra.^Jig,P}er«f 
believing  Qentils  come  in  iviih  [heir  feed,  or  wigs  that  grow  from  them,  cljefurclj 

they  cannoi  be  [did  to  be  grajf'ed  in  as  the  'fevps  rvcrc  cut  off'. But  I  have  lb  fully  proved  the  ingraffing  to  be  by  giving  faith  according  to 
clcdion,  and  that  none  but  elcft  perfons  are  ingrafted  according  to  the  Apoules 
meaning,  and  that  ingraffing  is  into  tlie  invisible  Church  in  my  Jmpk  difqui- 
fition  y  being  the  firft  part  of  this  Keview  in  the  ten  fiiil  Sedions  ,  that  I  think 
it  unneceiiaiy  to  fay  any  more  to  what  Matter  iVen?  here  fpeaks.  And  for  what 
he  faith.  If  believers  Infuntsrccretalieninunder  the  legal  nimimftrdtion  ,  And 

left  out  in  the  Gjipcl-adminifirntion,  the  covenant  difpenfation  under  the  Q-ipel  is 
tn)re  uncomfortublc  thi  n  chat  under  the  Lavp, it  is  but  avain  fpecch^as  if  the  circum- 
cifion  of  Infants  were  fuch  a  matter  of  comfort,  that  the  having  of  no  prive- 
ledge  under  the  Gofpcl  did  reconipenfe  the  lofs  of  it  without  Infant-baptilm,  aj 
if  Infnnt-baptifai  were  of  fo  great  comfort  to  parents  ,  that  without  it  other 
comfort  cc-ncerning  their  children  were  nullified,  whereas  thefe  things  arife  up- 

on miftakes  ,  as  it  Baptifm  were  adminiftred  according  to  a  perfons  intereft  in 
the  covenant ,  and  circumcifion  was  fo,  and  that  the  denying  Infants  Baptifm, 
is  putting  them  out  of  Covenant,  which  is  but  ungrounded  talk,  as  (hall  be  fur- 

ther fhewed  in  that  which  follows. 

Yea  when  the  Pxdobaptifts  anfwcr  the  Papifts,  who  would  have  the  work  of 
outward  Baptifm  to  take  away  original  fin  from  the  Infant-baptized,  they  fay 
bnely  that  it  feals  the  covenant,  but  doth  not  feal  the  fruit  of  the  covenant,  but 
upon  condition  of  Faith  and  Repentance  j  fo  that  the  Infant  hath  no  benefit 
by  the  covenant,  or  the  feal  A'ithout  Faith  or  Eleftion  j  and  fo  much  benefit 
hath  any  unbeliever  or  his  Infant  j  yea  the  unbeliever  hath  more  advantage  then 
the  Infant,  for  the  unbeliever  hath  the  moral  ufe  of  the  fealing  of  any  baptized 
perfon,  which  the  Infant  hath  not.  When  they  talk  of  the  covenant  to  Infants 
of  believers  they  fay  it  is  but  condicionally  that  they  do  believe  that  God  will 
be  their  God  ,  and  in  the  fame  manner  the  covenant  belongs  to  all  men  in  the 
world,  to  unbelievers  and  their  Infants,  and  when  they  fpcak  of  the  benefit  of 
Bsptifm,  they  fay  it  onely  feals  the  covenant,  not  the  perfons  partaking  the 
fruit  of  it  (excepting  he  be  an  eleft  perfon  dying  in  Infancy)  which  yet  he  may 
have  without  the  feal)  till  he  believe,  yet  he  hath  not  the  moral  ule  and  com- 

fort of  it  till  he  underftand  and  believcj  at  which  time  the  Baptifm  in  Infancy 
is  altogether  unknown  to  him.  So  that  indeed  the  comfort  which  Pas- 
dobaptifts  give  to  parents,  is  either  the  fame  I  give,  without  Infant -baptifm,or, 
if  parents  did  cxamin  it,  it  would  be  found  delufory.  What  Mafter  Drevt 
fpeaks  about  Baptifms  fucceffion  to  circumfion,  and  his  imagined  full  proof  from 
thence  for  Infant-baptifm,  Khali  put  off  tilll  review  the  Difpute  about  Mafter 

Afj-.third  Concl.  This  is  enough  to  iatisfie  that  Mailet  Vrevp's  rcafons  are  blunt 
and  not  ftiarp  as  was  fuppofed. 

SECT. 
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S  E  C  T.    V  I. 

Tht  Arguments  of  Majicr  JoCas  Church  in  kit  Divine  warrant  for  lafant-bap- 
tifm ,  from  their  being  judged  in  the  promifC}  if  atifrvered^ 

THere  is  anotiicr  writing  of  Mafter  "fofiah  Church,  imiruled.  The  Divine  ww- 
rant  of  Infant-bapTijm,  of  which  I  pailed  a  cenfurc  in  the  fiift  part  of  this 

Review  teif.zi.  zniimi^htltt  it  pafs,  being  as  the  commanders  of  it  fay, 

Vogmdticd  rather  then  Polemical,  and  leave  it  to  thofe  that  aft'cft  fuch  fuperfici- 
al  writings.  Yet  becaufe  Mafter  Roberts  and  Mafter  Ocrce  have  commended  it, 
and  Mafter  Baxter  pag.  6.  of  his  Pluin  Scripture  proof ,  puts  it  smong  the  chief 
boolis;  of  which  he  faith,  //  any  of  the  men  o/Bewdly  have  taf{_cn  up  the  union  of 
Antipaiobaptifm,  and  have  not  read  and  fiiidied  him  reith  others,  and  been  able  to 

confute  ihcm,  he  hath  difcovered  a  feared  confcience  (^which  is  a  moft  unreafcnable 
and  unchaiitable  cenfure)  to  iliew  the  folly  and  vanity  of  Mafter  Baxters  and 
others  conceit ,  I  ihali  give  the  Reader  fome  tafte  of  his  overly  handling  tlie 
point. 

His  firft  Argument  is  thus.  The  Infants  of  Chrijiians  are  righty  judged  in  the 
promifc  of  propriety  in  God,  therefore  they  may  be  Baptiicd. 
Toitlanfwer,  t.  The  antecedent  is  ambiguous,  not  exprefling  what  pro- 

priety in  God  he  means,  whether  of  juftificarion,  regeneration,  and  falvationj 
or  of  outward  protection  &  profpcrity  among  men  or  Ecclefiaitical  privilege,  nor 
where  that  promife  is  which  he  calls  promife  of  propriety  in  God ,  nor  whether  he 
means  it  of  all  Infants  of  Chiiftians,  or  lome,  and  if  of  fome  of  which  he 
means  it,  and  of  which  not;  nor  of  what  fort  »f  Chriftians,  whether  fuch  as 
are  Chriftians  oncly  by  profcflion,  or  really  fuch  in  Gods  account  j  nor  with 
what  judgement  he  means,  whether  of  charity  or  verity  ,  probably  or  certainty; 
nor  upon  what  evidence  they  are  with  any  of  thefe  forts  of  judgement  rightly 

judged  in  the  piomifc  <5f  propriety  in  God^  So  that  I  finde  nothing  but  Sophi- 
ftry  in  this  difpenfation,  the  antecedent  being  perhaps  true  in  fome  lenfcjin  fome 
falfe  :  and  therefore  it  is  but  waft  labour  to  refute  it,  or  anfwer  his  proofs  ,  till 
that  he  diftinftly  f;t  down  what  he  aflerts,  and  how  his  proofs  fuite  with  his  af~ 
fertion.  Yet  I  fhall  caft  away  fome  animadverfions  on  tliis  writing,  leait  my  Ij-* 
lence  be  difadvantage  to  the  caufc  I  maintain. 

That  which  I  conceive  he  means,  is  this,  JU  the  Infants  of  Cbrifiijins  by 
vifible  profejfion,  are  rightly  judged  by  a  judgement  of  charity,  though  not  of  cer- 

tainty to  be  included  in  the  promise  of  propriety  in  God,  in  regard  of  eternal  a^lop- 
tion  and priviledgeexprejfed  inthbjexpordi, Gcn.17. 7.  I  rf  ill  be  thy  God,  and  the 
GoA  of  thy  feed,  therefore  they  may  he  Bapti'^ed.  Of  which  Argument,  I  deny 
both  the  aniecedcnt  and  the  confecjuence.  The  antecedent  betakes  uponhini' 
to  prove  by  ten  Arguments.  - 

I .  The  Infants  of  the  "fervs  (  fo  long  as  they  continued  vifible  profejfors  ) 
vooe  rightly  judged  to  be  in  the  promife  of  propriety  in  God ,  for  it  w^  fedci 
to  them  by  the  initial  Sacrament  nalefs  then  to  actual  profeffors  ̂   Gitx-ij^jfi^, 

Ergo   ,  -     •  -        '■'"- 
E  Anfw* 



Anl-a.  Did  not  Mafter  Church  affsA  new  phiafifying  ,  which  f  erves  onely  to 

Puazie,  in  plain  words  he  had  faidjTo  ihe  feces  Infxnti  the .  iromi^e  ̂ a;  -(mie.  of 
being  God  to  them,thcrfore  the  Infxnts  of  Chrijlfanf  arc  rightly  judged  to  be  in  that 

tro»iife:  Of  which,  neither  is  the  antecedent  true  univerfally  taken  ,  but  con- 
tradided  by  Paul^Rom.^.jiS.  \4here  he  expreily  denies  the  promife  (/  will  be  the 

Goiiif  ib'}  feci)  to  be  true  of  JbruhmsnMUial  (eed  univerfally  taken  :  Nor it  it  had  been  true,  doth  it  follcw  that  what  was  pvomifed  toJbrulhwu  feed^is  true 

of  every  true  Believers,  muchiefs  of  the  feed  cf  every  meer  vifible  profcflbr  of 
Chiiiii^'"  ̂ ^i-^b  who  are  neitbct  themfclvcsj  nor  their  children  in  any  Scripture 

ren^ra  Alr;ib.i,iis  feed  :  nor  is  the  proof  of  aiiv  wci-^^ht,  Th.u  ihcprcmife  of  prop-ic- 
fv  in  God  yvus  fcdcd  to  the  ̂ erfs  Ivfints  by  the  i'rn^id  S.tcrumcn^)  no  lels  i/xvi  r» 

ilc{udprofe<firs,  therefore  the  Joys  inf'Mt  irerc  rightly  jiulgei  to  be  in  ihepromift 
cf  propriety  in  Go  A.  ̂ 

For  this  reafon  in  plain  terms  is  no  more  then  this,  the  Jews  Infants  \v  ere  to 
be  circumcired,  Ergo  they  were  ri^luly  judged  to  be  in  the  promife  of  propriety 
inGodj,  chat  is  that  God  would  be  their  God 5  which  refts  up^in  thtfe  f:;ircfup- 

pofitions,  tiiat  God  had  p.-oinifed  to  be  God  to  thofc  whom  he  commanded  to  "bt; circumcifedj  and  that  the  promife  of  being  their  God  v/as  the  lormsl  rv:uon  of 
their  being  circumcifeti;  that  when  God  p;omiled  to  be  a  Go4  to  G»ntj!es_,  ks. 
meant  it  of  external  adoption  and  privilcdgcs. 

The  confequence  he  would  prove  by  four  Argument,     i.  ThQ  promife  ofpo- 
priety  in  God  icp^  not  x  fpeddiy,  therefore  the  Infants  sf  Cbrijlixns  being  ar- 
tjinly  no  lefs  in  the  promife  then  rcere  the  Infants  of  Jcvps  ̂ foreiintc^thcy  ̂ cright- 
/v  judged  to  be  in  it  sa  they  rcere.     Where  the  conelujiqn  is  altered  ,  which  vtas 
to  be  proved  (therefore  if  the  Infants  of  thejcivs  mere  rightly  iudgci  to  be  in  the 
pro:nile  of  propriety  in  Goiithcn  the  Infants  of  Chrijiians  arc  rightly  fudged  to  be 

in  thitprorni{c)'  and  inibad  thereof,  that  which  fliould  have  been  the  antecedeo? 
{the  Infants. of  Chrijtiars  arcicrrainly  no  lefs  in  the  promise  then  ifcrc  the  Jervs 
Infants  aforetime)  is  ma*ie  the  chief  part  of  the  condufion,  and  in  ttead  of  tl>^. 
right  antecedent ,  this  ambiguous  antecedent  is  put  {that  promife  of  proricty  in 
Goi.w.i'^notafpaialljJ   w-hichhefays  he  reoiild  prove  by  f even  arguments  ,   Uu 
fetsnot  down  which  branch  of  the  promife  was  not  a  fpecialty,  vjhether  that  (f 
vpiJt  be  thy  God)  or  that  {Ircill  he  the  God  of  thy  fa\i)  nor  in  what  fcnfe  it  w^? 
not  a  fpecialty,  nor  doth  his  fpeech  {that  it  rfos  not  a  (pecialty)  appear  equipollent 
to  that  he  (hould  have  proved  (The  Infants  cf  Chriflians  arc  certainly  no  lefs  in 

iJ)e'prom[c  then  yvere  the  ̂ eivs  Infants  aforciimc)  blu  he  dictates  fp  ambiguoully 
and  indiftindly,  that  more  labour  will  be  nqcedary  to  undcrlland  him  then  to 
lefute  him.     He  tells  us,  thepranife  of  propriety  in  God,  ma^  not  pecuUdr  to  A-r 

h:a.h:im,  and  vifibkprofefjors,  and  Ahnahzms  natural  feed -j  where  he  fuppcfethj 
that  the  promife  (I-kcHI  oe  thy  God,  and  the  God  of  thy  feed)  was  true  of  meer 
vifible  profcflbrs,  and  ̂ It^ukj  natural  feed  j  which  is  moll  falfe  and  contrary 

to  Rw?7. 9.637,8'.  Li!li.io.i6iij,ii.  Hebrings  the  words  Exoi.  12.  48j'4g    the 
granger  wm  as  one  home-torn}  zndtherc  ir^  one  Um>  fnrboth  (  ̂vhich  arc  fpokcn 
meerly  of  allowance  for  them  to  eat  the  Pafleover  with  them)  to  prove  a  like  pro- 

priety of  the  Infants  of  vifible  profefibrs  of  the  Gentiles  in  the  promife  of  .pro= 
{Hiety  in  God,  Gc».  17.7.  He  brings  G.«'/.4.2  8.  which  was  fpoken  onely  of  true 
Believers  born  after  th^:  Spirit,  to  prove  vifible  profeflbis  andl  tlicir  Infants  to  be 

judged  ia  the  prornile  of  propriety  in  God.    He  fs'ith,  Ifaai  tf*w  in  tj?c  promife 



AS  in  Infant  of  Mievtn^  partntfi  "whereas  PMltiith  no  j  for  tlien  tjhmtet  and. 
Efxu  had  been  in  the  promifei  but  by  fpecial  calling  or  d^rftion,  R(m.p.6,7iB}^. 
Hcappltesthofc  texts  G^/.ji4.  R0m.11.17.  Ro7f].i$.  S\a,  Gcn.ij  5,7.  to 
prove  a  promife  to  every  Gentile  vifible  profefibur  of  ̂ith  and  their  Infants , 
which  are  onely  verified  in  the  fcnfe  the  Apoftle  ufeth  them,  of  true  Believers  as 
Abrabim  was,  who  are  juftificd  as  he  was.  He  allegojch  that  which  the  Apoftle 
Rom.ii.iZ.  (ikh)  The  children  arc  beloved  for  the  Fi»/;cry,  as  if  it  were  meant 
of  Infants  of  every  Gentile  vifible  profefibr,  which  is  fpokcn  onely  of  the  eleft 
IfraeliteSj  and  the  ancient  Patriarchs  Abrdam,  &c.  Thit  which  is  faidj  Pfal, 
128.1,3.  of  children  of  bimthatfdtrs  Godj  fining  round  about  hi>  table  lif^e 
Olive  plant y,  to  prove  vifible  profcffors  and  their  partaking  in  the  promife  of 

propriety  in  God.  ' 
He  faith.  The  former  p.irt  of  that  promife  ( I  roill  be  a  God  to  thee,-G'M  ij.f.) 

in  undeniably  common  to  a^i  Believer s^  which  in  truth  is  iindcniatly  proper  to 
Abi-alu7n,  not  fimply  as  a  Believer,  but  either  as  a  natural  Father,  or  Father  of 
Believers  according  to  the  fpiritual  part  of  the  promife. 

He  faith,  Chriflians  a>-e  in  this  difpcnfation  as  ̂ em  were  in  the  former,  they  are 
called  as  they -wercyin  holy  MatioK,  a  peculiar  pcopk,  aroyalpricfihood,  1  P:t.  t  ̂ . 
Tit,z.i4.  And  every  Nation  receiving  the  faith  as  the  Hat  ion  of  the  Jews  didy 

Ttndin  rv1)ich  thcr'c  is  a  national  agrcaticnt  in  docfrine,worJlip,' and  difiplinc  ,  as 
wasinthcHationof  the'fevos,  is  to  be  accounted  to  the  Lord  in  every  age,  VCzl. 
21.30.  even  Egypt  and  A0riaTvith  Ifraci ,I[a.  19. 11.  andmay  c.iU  Abraham 
Father  (rvho  obtained  the  Fatherhood  of  many  Mictions,  Gen.  17.  5. )  and  may  be 
accounted  a  national  Church  no  Lefs  then  that  Nation  was,  whereby  thofe  fpceches 
tPtt.  2.9.  Tit.z.i^.  G5'«.i7.y.as  expounded,  Ror/z.  4.  if.  which  are  meant 
onely  of  the  ded  and  true  Believers  of  every  Nation,  are  applied  to  a  nation- 

al Church  like  the  Jevys,confifting  of  a  great  part  of  either  ignorant  perfonsjthat 
know  little  or  nothing  of  Chriftianity,  or  pcrfecutors  of  godlincfs ,  profanely 
defpifmg  the  word  ,- and  hating  the  godly. 

He  applies  that  Mat. iH.io.  little  ones,  wio  are  faid  verf.6.  to  believe  in  ClTiff, 
and  the  offending  of  whom  hath  fo  great  a  [penalty ,  to  little  ones  in  age.  He 

applies  '^er.-^o.io.  wiiicl;  is  fpoken  of  the  Jews  upon  their  return  from  captivi- 

ty, as  appui.svo-/".  18,21.  concerning  their  pi ofpcrity  in  Cttw^^^n  ro  the  rcjUtmi^ on  of  their  Infants  to  an  initial  fed  at  the  calling  of  them  to  the  Chrijtian  faith, 
Vrhereas  if  it  were  fo  meant,  the  Prophet  fliould  foretell  that  the  Jews  children  at 

their  calling  to  Chriity/)w//i/Z;c?  ̂ y^jorff/'i^p,  that  is,  (hould  be  circumcifed  as they  were  before  the  Prophets  time,  not  baptized.  Mote  things  there  are  liable 

TO  exception  in  his  arguments  whereof  what  pertains  to  the  text,  ASf.i.-^^.  Rem. 
11.17.  1.  Co/'.7. 14.  isfufficiently  difcuifed  in  my  Ample  difquifition  cf  thofc 
texts.  That  which  concerns  the  reafons  thr\x God pr  om  ifeth  mercy  to  thousands , 
and  fuch  like  arguments,  being  urged  more  fully  by  Mailer  B.  I  fnall  anfweV 
when  I  meet  with  them  in  his  book. 

His  arguments  f;Zj;.  18.  to  prove  his  Confequen'c&,  T^^e  Infants  cf  Chiijiiayts 
&re  rightly  judged  in  the  promife  of  propriety  in  G(^d,  therefore  they  are'to  b'e 
baptised,  arc  infufficient.  The  firft  is  from  circum'cifion  of  Infants,  to  whicfi 
hath  been  often  anfwcred.  That  was  done  by  vhtue  of  the  Command,  not  by 
vertue  of  the  promife,  and  therefore  without  the  like  Command  the  like  promift 

"(if  it  were  granted  )  would  not  prove  the  like  praftice.  What  is  faid  of  John E  i  BaptifU 



C28) 
Baptifts,  dnitk  Jpoftlcs,  not  denying  biptifm  to  My  -whom  they  judged  to  be  in  the 
'fromife,  fecms  to  intimate,  that  they  baptized  men  becaufe  they  judged  them  co 
be  in  the  promife ;  But  there  is  not  a  word  therect  in  any  of  the  Evangelifls,  but 
tbcir  comming  to  John  confejfmg  their  fins,  glorifying  Goi  in  embracing  bis 
Counfcl,  profcjjingf.ii^h,  as  the  reafon  of  their  adniiflion  to  baptifm. 

To  his  fccejid"  reafon.  Being  in  the  promife,  is  the  rc;ifun  rendsred  by  the 

AiojUcs  for  t'fK  rcccijing  of  b.ip[ifm,AAs  i.jSjgg.  Thereforetbey  thiit  are  rightly 
j:dgedin  itm.!y  be  biptiiei,  lanfweri.  He  fays  not  n-uely,  that  being  in  the 
promife  is  the  onelyreaLon  mentioned  by  the  Apoftle  for  baptifm  ;  for  re- 

pentance is  put  as  a  prcvequifite.  i.  The  Apoftle  doth  not  fptak  of  the  promife  as 
^Ull:t  Church  mtdins  that  he  judged  that  they  and  their  children  were  rightly 
judged  as  vifibleprofeflbrs  in  the  promife  of  propriety  in  God,  for,  they  were 
not  then  fuch  ;  But  that  the  promife  of  raifing  up  Chriil  was  fulfilled  for  them 
upon  their  repentance  and  baptifmjor  their  callingjand  this  is  made  net  the  reafon 
of  right  to  recci\fe,  or  warrant  to  the  Miniftcr  to  baptize  them,  but  as  a  motive 
to  their  dqw  of  repenting  and  being  baptized,  and  encouragement  to  liope  for 
remifCon^otwirhftanding  their  crucifying  Chrilil  and  imprecation  on  themfelvs, 

and  ihm'syMuttb.  Z7 .  z  5 . 
J 

S  E  C  T.    VII. 

Bare  judgement  of  charity  concerning  a  perfons  inter efi  in  the  promife  is  not  a 
warrant  to  baptise. 

PAg.  19.  Mr.  church  brings  in  an  objedion  thus,  The  judgement  of  charity 
that  any  are  in  promife  is  not  a  fufficient  reafon  for  adminiflring  baptilm  to 

them  :  there  muii  be  {hews  of  grace  for  more  certainty,  To  which  he  thus  an- 
fwers  :  jhcvps  of  grace  and  actual  profe£ion  are  a  reafon  for  baptising  only  as  they 

'xreground  for  the  judgment  of  charity,  that  t!?e  parties  to  be  baftf^cd  are  in  the 
promife  j  for  elfe  if  the  Devil  JJ)oidd  i.ii{C  a  humane  fhape,  and  mafic  a  verbal 
profe^on  (  though  hi  vfcrc  f^norvn  re  be  a  Devil  )  he  mufi  be  bapti. 

^ed. 'T  reply,  Mr.  Church  here  ftarts «  queftion,  by  what  judgment  a  Miniller  is  to 
proceed  in  admitting  a  psrfon  to  baptifm.  Concerning  which  I  fuppofc  it  will 
not  be  denied.  1.  That  aMinifter  being  but  aa  an  officer  under  Chriit  in 
b^tizing 3  is  to  baptize  according  to  his  Lords  will.  For  that  is  the  property  of 
alervant.  z.  That  the  will  of  the  Lord  is  moll  manifeft  in  the  inuitation  or 

appointment  of  Chrift  j  which  is  without  queftion  declared  by  the  words  of 

Clu'ift,  Matth.ii.i^.  Marfi.i6.i<)}i6.  explained  by  the  Apoftles^  and  other 
approved  Minifters  thereof,  command  and  praftice  mentioned  in  the  Aclsoi  the 
Apoftles.  5  .That  true  believers  and  difciples  of  Chrift  are  appointed  t®  be  bapti- 

sed, and  that  they  have  true  right  before  God,  4.  That  Gxc]\  believers  and 

difciples  as  are  appointed  "to  be  baptizedjafti  Difciples  of  all  nations,  not  of  An- 
.gelical  but  humane  nature  j  and  therefore  wc  have  no  warrant  to  bcptize  either 
good  Angels  or  Devils  taking  humane  (hap:  and  making  flicws  of  rcjpentance 

Gc  faith  if  known  to  be  Divils  or  Angels.  AH  the  diiFerence  is,  witb^what  judg- '     '         -  -  .-  -  .        .         ^^^^^ 



(29) 

ment  and  »pon  what  evidence  a  Minifter  is  to  baptize,  I  conceive  x .  upon  ex- 
traordinary revelation  from  GoA  a  Minifter  is  to  baptize  an  Infant  declared  to  be 

a  Difciple^as  I  fay  in  my  Exxmen  p.4,S.  3.  i.  According  to  ordinary  rule  be  ought 
to  baptize  none  but  Difciples  by  p.  ofeiTionj  which  protenion  ought  to  be  firec,  fo- 
berj  ferious  and  intelligent.  For  difcerning  of  which  he  is  to  ufe  miniltaial  pru- 

dence, though  he  be  not  able  to  feaixh  the  heart,  and  after  the  ule  of  minilteral 

prudence  therein ,  he  is  prudently  to.  judge  of  the  truth  of  his  faith  and  dif- 
ciplcfhip.   Wherein  he  ought  to  judge  according  to  the  rule  of  charity  i  Cor.j. 
17.  »il?/t/.'  believcth  dl  thingSi  ho^eib  .ill  things;  and  yet  heed  what  Solomon  faith 
Frox:  14.15.  The  fmplc  bclievcth  every  rrord  :    but  ibc  ̂ rudcra  mj.n  loolicth  rvell  to 

his  going.  And  our  Lord  Chriil  L.-i^c  12.43.  having  faid  as  it  was  conceived  of 
a  Minifter ,  li'ho  then  ii  thxt  fiithfull  and  riijc  jiemafdj  rfhom  hit  Lord  jlaU  nialic 
ruler  over  hU  heufcoldy  to  give  thcy/i  their  portion  ofmejx  in  duefeafoniit  is  requifite 
that  the  judgment  of  a  Minifter  upon  which  he  baptizeth  ihould  have  both  ingre- 

dients .prudents  &  charity,charity  alone  is  not  fufficient.For  i.IfCharity  be  ufed 
without  piudence,there  may  be  a  mockery  of  the  Ordinance,and  it  profaned.  z.Ii 
the  rule  be  a  judgment  of  charity  alone,  then  fuppofing  the  Minifter  be  dcfcftive 
in  his  charity  the  perfbn  is  to  be  debarred,  who  is  otherwife  fit  to  be  baptized. 

Sut'about  this  I  conceive  there  is  lirtle  or  no  diflerence  between  me  and  the 
pzdobaptifts.  MrJVf,  in  one  place,  to  wit,  in  his  defence  pug.  78.  intisnates  that  I 
am  conceived  to  incline  to  the  kofer  rvay  of  baptising  any  that  rvoulJ.  inul^c  a  prc^ 

feffton  of  fmh  in'^cjus  Chrift.  And  in  another  ̂ liccpug.in.hemiiisitiillmy. 
pleading  th'At  becMife  v?e  cannot  h^norj  ihut  alllnfms  of  believers  buve  the  inward 

gracCiVpemjy  not  therefore  bupuie  them.   From 'the  former  I  vindicated  my  fclf in.  my  Apology  S^.  17.    and  horn   the  latter  Si-d.  10.  But  the  difflrcnce  is 
what  qualification  it  is  that  may  be  evidence  to  a  Minifter,  whereby  to  judge 
prudently  a  perfon  to  be  capable  of  bsptiim.   They  that  ho)d  ail  Infants  are  to 
be  baptized  that  are  offered,  they  make  no  fcruple,  nor  do  they  make  much 
fcruple  that  hold  all  Infants  that  are  in  a  chofen  nation,  which  I  have  refuted 

Exjni.  part. 3.  Seel.  I  J.  others K' prize  onely  the  children  of  inchurched  members, 
,  of  which  I  (hall  fpeake  in  Exrir.iniag  Mr.  Cot^k^jconclulions.  There  arc,  that 
from  the  Generality  of  promifes  and  eledion  running  through  the  Loyns  of 
bdiev^s,  will  have  all  the  children  of  believers  to  be  in  Covenant  and  ekd  in 

the  parcels  though  not  in  the  lump,  and  M ".  church  his  opinion  comes  near  it, 
that  we  havegioiind  from  a  judgment  of  cliarity  that  the  parties  to  be  baptized 

are  m  the  promile  to  baptize  them.  But  againft  this  I  argue.*         :     .  ■  • I.  That  is  to  be  the  rule  of  judging  a  perfon s  baptizability  which  Is  made. 
the  condition  of  a  perfon  to  be  baptized  in  the  holy  Scripture.  But  no  wk^tc 
in  it  is  this  made  the  condition  of  being  baptized,  that  he  be  eltd  and  in  the 
Covenant,  z.  The  Scripture  doth  no  where  fay  that  the  elcdion  of  God  runs, 

for  the  moft  part  through  the  Loyns  of  believers.'  And  thoush  there  arc  promii'c, of  Ueflin^  to  the  righteous  and  their  feed,  yet  thefc  are  indcfinito  ̂ ^th-fprt^ie 
kinde  of  MefTing,  and  the  perfon,  and  thcfe  promifes  are  made,  onely"  t,qcl;« . truly  rii^hteous,  and  not  to  them,  whoare  only  fuch  in  :;ppsarancc.  Wlierfore 
fhere  can  be  no  certainty  for  a  judgmenf  of  prudence  t©  rellupon,  to  dwerrgta 
©f  any  whether  they  are  eleft  or  not,  in  the  Covenant  cf  grace  CMrnot,  fpiritu-- 
ally  confiderin^  that  God  hath  declared  Rom.c).6,7i3,\B:i^.    That  he  tics  nat 
bimfelf  to  believers   children.  Now  all  judgment  is  tobcfuipendedof  that 
which  is  not  revealed,  Tbe  feint  things  belong  to  the  Urdinr  God)  Vcuf.  29  .19. 



'5.  'Fdi'Infartts  6f  Wiifi^ei'S  tliel?e  is  ho  gr64ind  fdt  a  judgment  ef  chamjr; 
becaufe  they  do  nothing  to  {hew  whether  they  aie  in  the  Covenant  or  no.  And 
if  it  be  revealed  by  God  tiiat  they  are  all  or  fomc  in  Covenant  then  we  know  it 
by  a  judgment  of  faith  believing  Gods  revelation,  and  fo  it  is  not  a  probabla 
judgment  of  chariry,  but  a  certain  judgment  of  tedty,  which  dircSs  in  this. 
4.  If  ia  probable  judgmenr  of  charity  that  aperfon  is  eled  and  in  covenant  be 

the  rule  to  direft  in  bajjtizing,  then  fuppbfc  a  I'alvage  in  new  England  or  elfc- 
where  feeming  to  be  affeded  in  the  '  time  of  preaching  (hould  be  judged  in charity  to  be  an  eled  perfon  in  covenant.he  ought  to  be  baptized  by  the  Miniftet 
Co  judging,afore  he  ownsChrift  by  profefllon.It  is  promifed  that  the  Ifraclits  (hall 
begraffed  in  a^ain,  and  all  Ifraclfaved,  Rom.i  1.145x5,26,17,18.  and  we  may 
charitably  judg  it  will  be  (hortly,  (liall  we  baptize  any  of  them  or  their  Infants 
upon  this  charitable  judgment  of  their  cltftion  and  being  in  Covenant  afore 
profeflion  ?  y.  If  a  charitable  judgement  of  eledion  and  being  in  covenant  had 
been  the  rule  to  baptize,thcn  Gare  John  the  Baptiji ,  and  the  baptizers  appointed, 
had  fomcwhere  propounded  that  queftion,  or  made  inquiry  into  that  thing,  but 
itwasnotfoj  they  required  repentance  Acis  z.  38.  inquired  into  the  faith  of 
the  baprized.  6.  If  this  had  been  the  direction  (  baptise  thole  that  are  elcft  or  in 

Covenant) it  had  been  a  blind  dircftion  unfit  for  men  to'follovv,  and  fp  our  LcrA 
fliould  have  imperfedly  inilruftcd  his  Apoftles  and  otherSjor  rather  have  mocked 
them,  putting  them  to  do  a  bufmefs  not  feafible  by  them.  But  this  is  not  to  be 
faid  ©f  Chrift,  efpecially  the  rule  being  fo  plain  to  baptize  believers  and  Dif* 
ciples  by  piofeflion. 

As  for  Mr.  Chiich  his  conceit,  that  Jhem  of  grace  mdaHual  projejfton  are  a, 
r eafonf or  kipiyngonely  m  they  are  a  ground  forjbe  judgment  of  charity  that  the 
paties  to  be  baptised  are  in  the  prmtifet  I  deny  it.  For  the  rule  i  s  not  (  baptize 
perfons  in  the  Covenant  )  but  (Difciples  or  believers  of  all  nations.  )  To  that 
of  the  Devils  mailing  a  verbal  profejfwn,  I  have  anfwered  before.  That  which  he 
faith  that  thejiuigment  of  charity  (  meaning  that  they  were  in  Covenant  )  rvae 
the  rule  by  vchich  John  Baptift  and  the  Apostles  ict.iii{ei  in  baptiitngj  is  not  true> 
for  they  baptited  upon  their  profeflion  which  they  certainly  knew.  And  though 
they  had  no  infallible  f^novfledge  of  the  individuals  eleBion  or  being  in  Covenanty 
but  baptised  hypocrits  not  a  few,  ycx  they  had  an  infallible  knowledge  of  indivi- 

duals confefling  fins,  brofefling  repentance  and  faith,  for  they  heard  them,  and 
this  was  their  rule,  not  the  conjectural  knowledg  of  a  perfons  intereft  in  the 

'  Covenant  or  cleAion  of  grace. 

SECT.  VI n. 

A&.S  z.i9,^^.provtstb.tt  interejlin  the  promifeintittes  net  ta  baptifmmthout 
repentance. 

MR.  Church  brings  in  a  Second  objeftion,  which  Is  in  eftecl  what  I  allege 

Ex.iJn.pag.6i. a  right  to  Evangelical  promifcs  is  nojtthe  adequat  reafon  of 
baptifm,  for  the  Jews  were  in  the  promife  AHs  1.3  8,3  9.  j^not  baptized  withdut 
^receding  repentance.  To  which  hcanfwers  thus,  A  vifibk  righto  the  prowje 

fithcf 



either  bjfi^fef  grace  {m  mtbofs-af  riper  ymri)  6r  by  tbenMung  a^ecies 
in  the  prmife  mclma  refiri^Hcv,  of  fohiih  the  pmics  to  be  baptiied  are  indi- 

vidu^h  (  oj  tbe  InfiUiU.o.j  %ifibl(  p^jcjfors  are  ")  h  a  fu§iuient,  r<ufm  ffir  bufr 
trfm-       \  •_       ',  -  :!.    .      ■  . To  which Trcp^y.  If  vifible  right  to  the  prcmife  by  (hews  of  grace  be  afuffi- 
cicnt  reafen  for  baptifm,  then  the  rule  I  fet  down  for  admitting  to  baptifm  is 
yeilded  to  be  aright.  But  for  the  new  made  rule  of  Mr.  Church  it  is  bat  an 
humane  ivention  without  Scripture  warrant.  He  fuppofeth  the  Infants  of  vifwle 
profejjdrs  to  be  in  the  pro}nifc  rvithout  reffriclion,  and  the  prom ife  I  conceive  he 
means  is  (  /  rviU  be  thy  God  md  t!x  God  of  ̂byfQed  Gcn.,t  7.7.  )  But  it  is  moft 
faifc:  that  that  p:omirc  is  made  to  any  meet  viiibie  profei^oi?  ,  but  to  ̂ i;rij/;i»j> 
nor  to  any  true  believers  natural  feed,  much  kfs  ro  any  meer  vinLle  proftfibis 

natural  feed,  but  onely  to  AhfJihtDns  feed,  who  arc  cnely  eledi  and  true  believei'S 
of  the  Gw'ntils  according  to  the  fpiritual  part  of  it,  as  is  proved  before.  Yet  were 
ir  granted  tliat  not  onely  the  Sfaics,  but  alio  the  individuals  weix  named  ex- 
prelsly  in  the  Covenant,  I  fhould  deny  they  were  tobebaptizui  accovding  to 
ordinary  rule  till  they  were  known  Difciplcs  and  believers.  Tiie  j'-^viili  piopic 
arc  in  covenant  Kom.  1 1 .24,25516,17,18.  and  yet  not  to  be  baptized  till  lYxy 
bclicvv;,  and  P«t?r  Afts  2.58359.  requires  repentance  for  baptifm,  of  v.Loni  he 
fayth-,  (bcpro/nifcistojou.  But  iie  tels  me^  Tbemoji  lc^.rried  izndrdtiondof  the 
An,ijuptijts  confcfs  t!U[  if  it  couli  ap{ie^r  to  the, a  th. it  an  Infant  is  in  the  Cove- 

nant tkcy  roould  not  doubt,  of  the  baptifm  of  it,  lanfwcr,  whstcver  others  do, 
yet  I  difclaim  that  confeflion.  I  have  gvanted  fundry  times  as  Exa^/i  patJ.g .  S^£t 
i5.fiff.  4.  Sed.j.  that  regenerate,  j-ullified,  adopted  perfons  born  into  the 
worl.;  who  have  thL*  inward  grace  are  not  to  be  debarred  b.'jptifm,  if  it  be  known 
by  fpjciiil  revelation,  fo:  they  are  then  known  Difciples  and  believers.  But  I 
never  faid  this  of  an  Infant  in  Covenai\t.  ¥or  an  Lifnnt  may  be  in  Covenant 
even  then  v/hen  he  is  unregcncrate  (being  in  covenant)  noting  no  more  then 
having th^  p^qraife  made  to  him,  which  may  be  afore  he  is  born,  and  thsrefoi'e 
Xfaouki  not>^id  tjb^f  q£  being  i|^,  qovcnant,  wliich  I  would  do  of  actual  re- 

generation., '■  ",,- :  .;  ...■,,.' 
But  Mr.  '0urib:fmVz$  fome-  fh^w  oi  anlwaing  thtargnment  horn  Ac^Ji  %.. 

58,59.  He  fc/r  kj:  tpofe  '^evcs  ujciHng  and  cnicif}ing  Chnji  and  Aibcidical,!^ 
Tfi^iing  atGoJ^:(Lt.r.ii:bs  y  cqt^jiito^avc  avipiie  ri^jttQthepromijc^iimUfh^ 
rcgunciitbyr-e^cntAncc.^  •  I 

Anfwer  Mr.  (J/'.irdvpag.ig*  faith  being  in  tbei prpf^tffe  ij  the  rcafcn  rcndredhy- 

the  ApPojHc  for  tbe'ncci-jing  of  baptifm  Acts  2.58j5'9;  therefore  ihcy  tb^it are 
righ;}^  judged  in.  .it  nny  ke  bapiiicd.  pag.  10.  Being  in  the  prmifa  is  the  onc^ 

rui'-jn  incr.tioned  by  thf  Apojlles  for  baptifm.  Doth  not  this  plainly  alTert  that  the  . 
Jcv:,:    then  were  righly  judged  by  Peter  to  be  in  the  promiie,    and  their. 
right  thereby   to  batifm  ?    How  then  is  it  true  which   here  be  faith   they 
c£afei  (obave  a  vifihk  rigbt  tq  the  promif^  till  tbey  regained  repentance  ?  Bur  it  is 

not, once  cncly  thauhis  Author  is  . on"  and  on,  faying  atid  unfaying  at  a  iit^ ^ftance.  Here  he  reqtwres  a  vifiblcr  right  in  the  proinife  regained  by  repent^ancc^ 

a  little  before  he  faith  x^f  ̂ a/ej  kwg  nained  rsuhouP  -rejiriciion  in  the  promife 
is\  a  ftiTi'^nt  reafon  of  baptifm.  However  I  take  his  ccnfeffion  that  notwith- 

ftanding  what  he  faid  pag.  5.6,7.  from  ̂ c?j- 2.58.59.  of  the  promife  to  them 
j^d-;i>€w  cbiWren;and  theace  inferring  theiv  Infants  tittle  to  baptifm,as  being  the 

chiV- 
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children  di  vifible  profeflbrSj  to  whom  God  hadpi-omlfed  to  be  a  God  and  to 

■  their  feedjyet  here  he  faith  they  ceafed  to  have  a.  vifible  ri^t  to  the  promife  until  thejr 
regdnei  it  by  rcpentmcey  which  the  Apoftle  fuppofcth  they  then  had  not,  even 
then  when  he  faid,  The  promife  ii  to  you  and  your  children :  For  he  exhorteth  to 

it  as  a  thing  to  be  done.    ■   , But  Mr.  Church  flutters  likg  a  bird  in  a  net,  feciting  fome  eyation  from  this 
objection,  though  all  in  vain.  He  tels  us  they  rvere  a  mixt  company  to  xvhom  the 
Apojilcy  j^'ik.'^  Afts  i.8,i  i  -and  not  all^evPs,for  they  were  of  divers  languages^  and 
thit  they  were  aiulti.  •  _ 

But  what  is  this  to  the  avoyding  the  objeftion,  thst  notwithftanding  it 
is  faid  the  promife  is  to  you ,  yet  they  were  not  intitled  tc  baptifm  without 

I'cpentance. 
He  then  difcourfcth,  that  repentance  was  in  them,  onely  in  fieri  before  their 

Baptifm,  and  that  the  Apojile  accepted  of  probabilities  of  it  and  baptised  them» 
For  in  that  dijiance  from  his  prcachingj  and  their  bamming-,  fo  many  could  not  have 

repentance  vijiblc  by  its  fruits  and  difcernabli,  and  thence  would  gather ,  ifj'ucif 
kainous  finners  were  bapti'^ed  upon  probability  of  repentance,  therefore  Infants 
of  Chrijtians  guilty  of  no  actual  fin  may  be  baptised  unto  repentance. 

To  wliich  I  reply,  I .  It  is  exprcfsly  faid  x'fr.4i .  they  that  gladly  received  the 
rf or d  were  baptised,  therefore  there  were  vifible  fruits  of  repentance .  and  faith 
difcerncd  by  the  Apoftles  and  otherDifciples,  who  were  many  and  could  confer 
with  them  in  that  (pace  of  time,  and  baptize  them  in  that  day  ,  though  theic 
convevfion  was  eafily  difcernablc  without  diftintS  conference  with  each. 

2.  His  ̂ r^ument  isnot  worth  a  rufh,  notwithftanding  Cyprians  words  to 
back  it,  to  prove  Infant-baptifm.  For  it  goes  upon  this  frivolous  fuppofition, 
that  Infants  liecaule  they  have  no  aftual  fin  may  be  baptized,  though  they  (hew 
no  repentance, much  rather  then  hainouj  and  great  tranfgreilbrs  upon  probabi- 

lity of  repentance.  As  if  lefler  finners  might  be  baptized  upon  no  teilimony  of 
repcntence,  becaufe  greater  finners  are  baptized. upon  probability  of  repentance, 
which  if  true,  the  more  civil  and  Orderly  pcrfons,  though  pharifaically  minded, 
as  if  they  needed  no  repentance.have  much  more  right  to  baptifm,then  publicans 
confelTmg  their  fins  becaufe  but  probably  penitent.  5 .  All  this  is  nothing  to 
anfwer  the  objection,  but  to  ftrengthen  it,  that  notwithftanding  the  promife  was 
%o  them,  yet  they  were  not  to  be  baptized  till  their  repent3nce,eithcr  in  facto  ejfc} 
or  in  fieri,  either  vifible  in  fruits  or  at  leaft  probably  conceived,  of  which  neither 
is  to  iae  faid  of  Infantfs.  Yet  Mr.  Church  is  not  aihamed  to  conclude  thus. 

Being  in  the  promife  is  the  onely  reafon  mentioned  by  the  Appojllc  for  baptifmy 
(  whereas  repentance  is  undeniably  prerequired  )  and  that  ij  any  difahlc  the 
reafon  be  imputes  not  a  little  wcalinejs  to  the  Apoftles  and  their  converts  j  wheras 
he  that  difablcs  the  inference  from  being  rightly  judged  in  the  promife  to  right 
of  baptifm,  doth  vindicate  the  Apoftle  from  weaknefs,  which  paedobaptifts  do 
by  their  expofition  and  inference  thence  blemifh  him  with,  and  caft  the  blame  o£ 
weaknefs  onely  on  Mr.  Church  and  fuch  inconfiderate  expounders  and  difputers 
as  he  is.  I  had  not  thought  to  have  faid  fo  much  of  fo  poor  a  piece  as  that  book 
is  J  yet  left  any  fay  it  is  not  anfwered  I  add. 

SECT, 
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S  EC  T.    IX. 

tnfxnts  are  not  proved  by  Mr.  Church,  to  be  of  the  vifihle  Church  Chrl/lian. 

His  fecond  Argument  is,  Infants  of  Cbrijlians  arc  rightly  judged  to  be  of  the 
church  with  Cl>^  ijtians  of  riper  year Sy  therefore  they  may  be  bafti^^cd. 

To  which  I  fay.  His  words  are  ambiguous,  it  being  uncertain  whether  he 
means  the  Antecedent  of  the  vifiblc  or  inviiible  Church,  of  all  infants  of 
ChiilHanSj  or  ̂ omt ;  but  conceiv  ng  it  meant  of  all,  and  of  thcvifible  Church 
of  Ghiiftians,  1  deny  the  Antecedent.  And  for  his  ten  Arguments,  nor  one 
proveth  it. 

The  Mediitmrd  tbi  firft  is  the  Antecedent  of  the  former  Argument,to  which 
I  have  anfwered  before,  denying  that  ali  the  infants  of  chnjiiiins  are  rightly 
judged  to  be  in  thepromfe  of  propriety  in  Cody  exprcffcd  Gen.17.7.  in  thofe  levordsj 
I  rvill  be  thy  Goiy  and  the  God  of  ihy  (ee.i. 

But  I  deny  the  cunfequcnce  alfo,  that  if  it  were  true,  that  all  the  infants  of 
Chriitians  arc  rightly  judged  in  the  Promife  of  Prop/iety  in  GckI,  therefore  they 
are  rightly  judged  to  be  of  the  vifibk  Church  :  nor  is  it  proved  by  that  which 
he  aliegeth,  (for  tkcy  oncly  ire  aliens  from  the  Common-vneulth  of  Ifraei,  rehich  are 
fir j.ngcrs  from  the  covenant,  Ephef.i.i  2.)  For  if  it  did  prove,  that  all  that  arc 
ftrangers  from  the  covenant  of  Promife  are  aliens  from  the  vifible  Church  of 
ChiilHans,  yet  it  proves  not,  that  all  who  are  in  the  covenant  are  in  the  vifible 
Church  i  but  the  very  truth  is,  neither  the  one  nor  the  other  is  proved  from  that 
place  i  for  this  o!ily  is  alVerted  there,  that  the  Ephefians  irho  irerc  Gentiles  in  the 
fi:jhy  who  are  called  uncircimdfioniby  that  xhich  is  called  ihe  circmncifion  in  theHejh 
made  with  hanis,no  Profelyccs  were  in  the  time  of  their  infidelity  &  Idol-fervice, 
then  xvithout  the  policy  of  If  ael  and  the  covenants  of  Promjc .-  but  it  doth  not  fel- 

low that  every  one  that  was  then  uncircumcifed  in  the  fltfli,  and  out  of-  the  poli- 
cy odfrael,  meaning  the  outv/ard  policy,  was  ftrangcr  frovn  the  Promife  of  Pro- 

priety in  God,  meaning  of  it  of  faving  Propriety ;  for  Ccrneliia,  Afts  10.  was 
a  itranger  from  the  policy  of  7/rJc/jbeing  no  citizen,biit  unclean,as  being  a  Gcn- 
t//c3uncircumciled,yct  then  he  feared  God,God  beard  his  prayersyOcccpted  bis  alms^ 

(3'c,  much  Icfs  now  that  every  one  tliat  is  rightly  judged  to  be  in  the  Promife  of 
Propriety  in  God  is  of  the  vifible  Church jor  every  one  that  is  rightly  judged  of 

the  vifible  Church,is  rightly  judged  to  have  the  Promil'e  of  Propriety  in  God. His  next  Argument  is.  Infants  of  Chrijiians  are  rightly  called  the  Lords  Ml- 

dren,  for  hii  manner  hath  been  to  ca'i  the  children  of  ki<  people  his  chidren.  In  the 

old  vfjrldj'omerverc  called  the  fons  of  God,  as  children  of  his  people,  Gen.6.2,5. Ani  the  infants  of  the  Ifraelites  mere  called  by  him,  bis  children  born  tohinit 
Etek.i6.zOjii.  and  their  law  full  feed,  a  feed  of  God.  And  the  Jty^s  were  ac- 

((Hinted  to  him  great  and  jmall  in  every  age  urn  ill  the  bre.:hjrtg  off' ■  and  the  fame 
vf>:A  prophefied  of  the  -Gentiles,  rtben  they  l:ail  be  convatai,  and  of  the  Jews 
when  they  Jhall  be  grafted  in  again  :  an.i  j/;e  jpfalmift  cii/y  himfclf  the  Lords  fcr- 
vant ,  o/shc  vcas  the  fon  of  his  handr/uid :  therefore  \iich  infants  are  rightly  judged 
to  be  of  the  Cbiinh,  vebich  is  the  Ho.-fc  of  God. 

Anfrv.  No:  one  of  thtlc  Texts  proves  the  Church-memberfhip  of  Cbrifti- 

ar.s  injints.   The  termi'iWj  of  Gsd,  G;n.6.z,3.  is  attributed  to  perfous  before F  the 
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the  l^loud,  andthofe'not  infants,  but  fuchas  tookthmwivesof  all  that  they 
chofe,  which  could  not  be  faid  of  infants  j  nor  are  they  faid  to  be  Sons  of  God, 
becaufe  children  of  believers,  but  becaufe  they  profefled  the  true  worfhip  of  God, 

Vei  filios  profejfwne  Chrift.  Can-might  Eborac.  Anmt,  in  locumjSuch  at  dejcending 
from  Seth  and  Enoch  profeffed  the  true  rvorfiip  of  the  true  God^  sew  Annot,  I 
omit  the  opinions  of  ̂ ofephits,  Aquila,  and  many  of  the  Ancients,  recited  by 
McGatai^cr  againft  Pfochenm,cap.\^.  and  the  other  of  the  Chddee  Para- 
pbrafci  R.  Solomon,  Symmachm,  that  they  are  called  Sons  of  God,  becaufe  Sons 
of  Fiitentates  or  fudges,  of  which  Mr.  Can  might  nbifupra,  and  that  of  others 
Sons  of  God,  that  is,  eminent  men,  becaufe  I  think  the  other  is  more  right :  how- 

ever they  are  not  called  Sons  of  God,  that  is,  vifible  Church-members  by  their 
defcent,  but  by  their  piofcflion,  which  is  not  to  be  faid  of  infants. . 

It  is  true  E\e^l.l6.zS,^l.  the  children  of //r^e/  are  faid  to  be  fcor«  ito  God, 
that  is,of  right  as  their  Land  was  the  Lords  Land,  Hef.^.^.  and  this  did  aggra- 

vate their  (in,that  thofe  that  were  of  right  his  were  facrificed  to  Idols  :  now  this 
was  by  reafon  of  that  peculiar  interelt  which  God  liad  in  that  people,  verf.S. 
But  that  what  is  faid  of  the  fons  of  tlie  ̂ ews  is  true  of  all  the  infants  of 
believers,  or  that  this  is  enough  to  entitle  the  infants  of  Chrii^ians  to  vi- 

fible Church-membetlhip,  and  the  initial  feal,  as  they  call  it,  is  yet  to  be 

proved, 
Oi  ̂ ial.1,1^,1^.  I  have  fpoken  fufficiently  in  the  :firft  part  of  thisRf- 

vierv,  Secf.ii,i6.  of  the  Ample  V  if  qui jition  :  to  which  T  add  that  in  thefe- 
cond  Edition  of  the  Ntw  Annot.  thefe  words  arc  added  fuitable  to  my  Expo-  . 
fition  of  a  legitimate  feed  ;  All  other  feed  is  jpuriom,  not  a  UivfuU  feed ;  nor 
fiich  fibers  arc  lawfitU  fathers,  rvbo  fo  pervert  the  order  and  Ordinance  of  Matri- 

mony, God  puts  his  marli  of  infamy  upon  the  feed  it  [elf ,  Deut.i^.z,  which 
fhews  that  with  Calvin  that  Authour  underftood,  by  a  Seed  of  Go.'/,  a  legitimate 
feed. 

That  which  is  faid  Pfalm  ii .7,0.  A  feed  ̂  all  fervehirn,  it  j\:aU  be  accounted  to 
the  Lord  for  a  generation ,  hath  no  fhew  of  any  thing  for  infants  vifible 
Church-memberlhip  ;  it  cannot  be  expounded  of  infants  while  fuch  :  for  how 
can  it  be  faid.  They  foall  ferve  the  Lord  ?  But  it  notes  oncly  a  continuance  of 
the  Church  piomifed  in  a  people,  who  ftiould  when  fome  deceafe,  Itand  up  after 
them  to  (erve  the  Lord.  The  impertincncy  of  that  5per.30.zo.  is  fbewed  before. 
Xs  little  to  the  purpofe  is  that  P^alm  ij6.i6.  He  doth  not  fay,  he  was  the  Lord* 

.^i^J^aiiaftt  as  he  was  the  fon  of  his  handmaid ;  and  it  was  to  cxprefs  his  mean  con- 
dition or  humility,  2s Mary,  Luf^e  1.48.  not  his  privilege,  and  his  fubjedion  to 

Godj  not  his  right  he  could  clame  from  God  j  yet  if  there  were  any  privilege 

imported  in  this  title  {[on  of  thine  hand-maid)  Mr.  Cfcttrffc"  muft  prove  it  to  be 
Church-memberfliip,  and  that  not  proper  to  him  as  a  ̂evp,  but  common  to  all 
JChriftians  ere  it  will  ferve  his  turn,  which  he  cannot  do,  . 

Enough  is  faid  before  in  the  Ample  Vifquit ion,  to  prove  that  i  Cor.7.14. 
children  ure  not  denominated  holy,  becaufe  they  appertain  to  the  Church. 

The  remnant  to  be  called  holy,  Ifai  4.  j .  are  either  fuch  ̂ pps  as  in  the  captivity 
efcaped  alive,  who  (hould  be  holy  in  refpeft  of  their  worfhip,  not  ferving  Idols, 
but  the  living  God,  or  fuch  converted  believers  in  the  Chriitian  Church  as 
fhould  be  written  in  the  Book  of  Life,  which  makes  nothing  to  infants 
Church-memberfhip . 



'735) 

The  Churd)  is^not  called  the  circumciponj  Rom.  j.jo.  (s*  i  S-^-  hut  the  jf'cw/'^ 
people. 

The  Chriftians  infants  are  not  rightly  judged  to  be  of  the  Church  Cbrifti- 
an,  becaufe  the  Hebrews  children  were  of  the  Church  fewip,  God  now  not  ta- 

king one  whole  Nation  for  his  Church,  but  Difcipics  of  Chrift  in  all  Na- 
tions. 

Abrahitrn  is  faid,  Rom.4.1 1 .  to  have  received  tbefign  of  circumfton  a  fed  of  the 
tightcoiifnefs  of  faiih,  robich  he  had  yet  being  unciratmct fed  ̂  but  that  any  other 
mans  circumcifion  was  fo  to  him,  much  lefs  that  every  infants  circumcifion  wa* 
fuch  to  them,  I  reade  not :  fure  the  tenour  of  the  words  imports  no  more  than 
this,  that  Abrahams  circumcifion  in  his  own  perfon  was  an  affurance  to  all  be- 

lievers though  thcmfelves  uncircumcifed  of  rightcoufnefs  by  faith  to  be  imputed 
to  them  alio.  What  Divines  though  of  never  fo  great  efteem  thence  infer  of 
the  nature  of  circumcifion,  that  it  is  a  feat  of  the  rightcoufnefs  of  faith,  of  all 
Sacraments,  that  it  it  their  nature  to  be  feals  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  that  to 
whom  the  covenant  belongs  to  them  the  feat  belong<^i  and  confcqiiently  to  infants  3 
are  but  their  mjftakes,  not  the  Doftrine  of  the  Text. 

Of  Marli  10. 1 4.  enough  is  faid  before.  Of  infants  may  be  the  kingdom  of 
God,  yet  they  not  in  the  vifible  Church . 

The  fpcech  (out  of  the  Church  is  no  falvation)  is  true  of  the  invifible  Church 
of  the  eleft,  and  is  fo  expounded  by  Dr.  Morton  Jpcl.  Catb.  and  others ;  of  the 
vifible  it  is  not  true ;  Bjihab  had  been  faved  though  (he  had  never  been  joyned  to 
the  vifible  Church  of  the^ewx. 

What  I  faid,  that  it  is  uncertain  whether  the  infants  brought  to  Chfift, 
Mark.io.\^.  were  the  infants  of  Chriftian  difciples  or  believers,  is  true ;  for  it 
is  not  faid,  their  Parents  brought  them,  and  though  it  be  probable  they  that 
brought  them  believed  on  Chriit,  yet  it  is  uncertain  whether  thty  believed  him 
to  be  the  Chrift,  or  fome  eminent  Prophet,  z%Matth.\6.i^-  Lul^e  7.16. 

The  Daughter  of  the  Syrophcenician  was  called  a  Dog,  Matth.i  ?.i6.  not  be- 
caufe (he  was  not  a  believers  childe,  but  becaufe  a  Gentiles  cbilde,  not  an  Ifra- 
diicfs.  ■  • 

Though  Viut.^0.6.  Tfai  44.5.  Circumcifion  of  the  heart  and  thefpirit  be  prc- 
mifed  to  the  \ced  of  the  godly,  yet  it  is  not  promifed  to  any  but  the  elcd,  as  the 
fuller  promife,  Jfai.^^.i^.  is  expounded  by  Chrift  himfelf,  John  6.4$.  and 
therefore  not  as  Mr.  Church  (zith,  to -children,  as  they  are  the  children  of  Gods  Peo- 

ple, if  (as)  be  taken  reduplicatively  i  for  then  all  the  children  of  Gods  People 
(hould  have  thefpirit  promifed.  Nor  is  the  fpirit  promifed  ro  them  in  their  in- 

fancy, and  yet  if  it  were,  till  they  (hew  it,  we  have  no  warrant  to  take  them  {ot 
vifible  Church-members,  or  to  baptize  them  without  fpecial  revelation. 

It  is  largely  proved  above  that  Jcfs  i  j.io.  no  infant  is  called  a  Vifciple. 
There  may  be  hope  of  infantsfalvation,  they  may  be  of  the  body  of  Chrift>, 

though  they  be  not  of  the  vifible  Church. 
Our  infants  and  our  felves  though  believers  are  yet  Heathens,  that  is,  of  the 

Nations  by  birth,  aad  had  been  reputed  Dogs  as  well  as  the  Woman  of  Ca- 
ncans childe,  Mat{h.i$.i6.  if  we  had  then  lived  :  but  in  the  fcnle  as  it  is  now 

ufed,  and  as  it  was  ̂   Title  of  infamy  and  tejedion,  Manh.i9.ij  we  arc 
not  to  be  called  Heathens,  that  is,  infidels,  and  whofe  fociety  is  to  be  fhunned  ;  , 
nor  our  infants,  who  are  neither  infidels  nor  believers,  they  being  not  capable  of 

F  z  f?ith 



iiith  in  that  ftatc  ordinarily  :  as  in  Logick  they  fay,  a  Whelp  till  the  ninth  day 
is  neither  blinde  nor  feeing,  there  being  a  middle  of  abnegation  of  either  ex- 

treme, by  reafon  of  the  incapacity  of  the  fubjcds,  fo  we  may  fayj  our  infants  arc 
-neither  infidels  nor  believers. 
.  WhatMr.  Cfewrt^allegethoutof  Rev.zz.iJ.  ferves  onely  to  beget  hatred  to- 

wards Antipojdobaptifts  :  for  (Tfpithout)  there  is  meant  of  being  without  the  city 
ov  heavenly  fern falenti  verf.m.  and  Dogs,  there  are  ranked  with  5 orcerfrj-,  and 
rpborcmongers,  and  murderers^  and  idolatcrSi  and  fuch  like ;  neither  of  which 
needs  be  (aid  of  infants  j  though  we  fay,  they  are  not  vifible  members  in  the 
Chriftian  Glmrch,  and  that  they  arc  not  yet  believers. . 

Chrijl  iin  infant  rvo/s  hejui  of  the  Church,  yet  vifibly  he  appeared  not  the  head  of 
the  Church,  till  he  was  manifefted  to  be  fo.  Infants  mmy  he  members  of  Cbrift 
the  head  invifibly,  but  not  vifibiy  till  they  (hew  faitU. 

SEC  T.    X. 

Infants  cafaciiy  of  fame  rejects  different  from  di[cipleJMpi€ntitlesThem 
rot  to  Baptifm. 

IN  the  third  Argument  is  not  much  more  than  was  Paid  before,  and  is  anfwei- 
d:  Jews  infants  rocre  meet  for  circumcijion,  bccaufe  of  the  command  to  them  i 

ours  not  meet  for  Baptifm,  becaufe  we  have  no  command  or  example  :  it  is  true 
Match. iS.zz.  A  little  cbilde  is  made  a  Paturn  to  thofc  [hat  are  fazed,  in  refped  of 
humility  or  freedom  from  ambition  :  but  it  doth  not  thence  follow  that  this 
meer  negation  of  arabicion  dothqualifie  them  for  Baptifm,  unto  which,  aftual 
Difcipldhjp  or  Profcflion  is  ordinarily  ntcdfary.  Chnii  admit  tied  to  him,  and 

bklfcd  iinle  children, Miik  lo.i-},  but  did  not  appoint  to  baptize  them,  which 
it. is  likely  he  would,  if  he  had  judged  them  meet  for  it.  If  Farents  may  enter 
into  (covenant  for  their  childrem,  and  dedicate  them  by  jolemn  voiv,  as  Hannah  did, 
(of  which  there  is  caufc  of  doubt  whether  now  it  is  to  be  done  as  then  )  yet  it 
follows  not  they  are  to  be  baptized,  fith  Baptifm  is  to  be  the  perfons  own  engaf^e- 
mtnt,  not  anothers  for  hiai :  yea  if  this  reafon  be  good  each  Parent  may  baptise 
its  own  childc,  though  a  woman,  fith  HannuJ)  could  deditate  her  childe  by  vow 
to  God:  li  Ifrael  be  holincfs  to  the  Lord,  Jer.z.j.  yet  it  follows  not  believing 
gentiles  intants  are  meet  for  Baptifm,  ̂ oel  i.i6-  the  tbildren  that  fucfi  the  breafi 
Are.requircd  to  fajt :  if  this  prove  them  meet  for  Baptifm,  by  like  reafon  fliould 
the  Minivitcs  children  and  cattle  be  meet  too,  Jonah  i.$,j,%.  TlxPfulmifi 
vr as -cajl  on  God  from  his  mothers  belly,  Pls^ii.io.  not  by  dedication  to  God, 
but. by  fpccial- providence,  as  vc?/.^..  ihevvs.  Infants  of  Chrifiians,  it  is  rightly 
judged  may  hxzx  in  them  the  principal  tlnngs  fignified  by  Baptifm,  but  not  that 
they  have.them  till  they  fliew  it*  liMy,  Church  could  make  it  gooa  that  God 
undcrtaf{es  for  n-ii.tt  is  wanting  in  the  infants  of  his  people  through  infancy,  as  he 
doth  for  what  is  wanting  in  his  people  through  infirmity,  he  ihould  fay  fome- 
what  to  purpofe  :  but!  am  out  of  hope  to^finde  any  good  proofs  firom  him,  but 
trifling  dictates  and  impsttinent  allegations,  Ffulm  1 1 9.1  zi.  isa  Prayer,  where- 

in the  Pfdmijl  prays  God>  to  be.  furety  for  him  for  good,  that  isjiays  the  Noac Anmh 



hi) Anna:  to  put  bimfetf  httt^en  him  ttnd  his  enemies^  at  if  he  i»ere  his  Pledg :  k 
is  no  undertaking  he  will,  and  if  it  be,  it  is  nothing  for  his  infants,  furely  not 
tofupply  what  is  wanting  in  them  by  rcafon  of  infancy  forBaptifm;  HeveiU 
ciramcife  the  hearts  of  his  peoples  children,  Deut.go.6.  but  this  is  meant  of  their 
eleA  children  onely,  and  not  neceflarily  to  be  performed  in  infancy.  Cbrifts 
piomife  MiUth.  18.19.  's  upon  condition  of  agreement:  by  troo  or  three  to  usii  in  his 
Humey  nor  is  it  faid  tor  them  and  theirs,  however  not  without  fubordination  to 
his  feaet  pjurppfe,  and  other  limitations. 

That  of  /p/ 11.24,  is  rightly  expounded  in  the  Hctv  Annot.  by  learnei 
Mr.  GitJ^cr,  All  bis  i^indred  and  allies  with  their  iffue  as  well  [mall  o/s  great  fhaU. 
partai^eof  Eliakims /'onowr,  in  one  imployment  or  other :  fo  that  this  with  the 
other  Texts,  might  as  well  prove  a  man  in  the  Moon,  as  that  which  Mr.  Churib 
inkvs,  Therefore  fuch  infants  are  judged  meet  for  Baptifm. 

His  next,  that  Christians  infants  have  righteoufnejs  by  imputation,  Rom,  5 .1  p, 
as  they  have  guilt  by  imputation,  is  true  onely  of  the  elect,  but  m  akes  them  not 
meet  for  Baptifm  till  they  are  called.  What  he  fays.  Shews  of  grace  are  not  ne- 

ce(j'ary  to  the  judging  infants  of  Qhrijiians  meet  for  Baptifm,  \i  faid  without pjoofj  the  contrary  is  proved  before.  All  his  Reafons  he  brings  to  prove  it, 
terve  as  well  to  prove  them  not  neceflary  that  a  pcfon  be  judged  meet  for  the 

Lo'ds  Slipper. 
Infants  may  be  rightly  judged  to  have  original  fin  in  them  ivitbout  fJ;ews,  be- 

caufe^he  Scripture  fays  fo,  but  tells  us  of  none  meet  for  Baptifm,  but  difciples 
and  believers.  The  Ifraelites  infants  did  as  much  eat  the  Lords  Supper,  o/s  were  ba- 
pii\ed,  1  Cor.io.i,z,3;4.  I£  the  Text  proves  the  one,  it  proves  the  other. 

Biptifn  if  called  Baptifm  unto  repent xr.ce,  Matth.^.ii.  asrecll  as  Baptifrn  af 

repentance.  It  is  well  it  is  ̂ronfcfl'cd  that  "^obris  Baptifm  was  called  the  Baptijm  of 
r'epentance ;  but  it  is  true  alfo  that  it  is  often  fo  called  Marl^  i  .4.  Lii\e  5.  j .  Acis 
I  5.14.  (St  i9-4«  and  but  once  unto  repentance  :  and  it  migt^  have  been  obfer- 
ved  which  Bc:^a  notes  on  Maith.-^.w .  that  it  might  be  there  read  Cat. repentance', 

or  Tfhen  they  repent)  as  'm  HA]^\)yyLtt  ̂ lavA,  Matth.  1  2.41 .  is  rendered,  (at  the 
preaching  of  Jonah)  however  if  it  be  read  (unto  repentance)  the  meaning  is  to 

the  fame  effe^,  that  when  he  baptized  them  they  profefl'cd  repentance. for  the 
prefent,  and  for  the  future. 

In -anfwer  to  the  Objedion,  infants  by  like  rcafon  (hould  have -^he  Lords 
Supper,  he  tells  us,  that  the  ceremonies  are  difjerent,  in  the  one  the  per  (on  is  to  be 

A^ive,  in  the  other  pajjive .-  but  the  Scripture  fays  not  fo,  but  requires  Baptifm  as 
a  duty,  and  thereto  profeffion  of  faith  as  a  prerequifite.  He  faith,  Baptifm  is  the 
Sacrament  of  entrance  into  the  churih,  the  other  of  progress  ;  but  this  proves  the 
rather  that  infants  (hould  have  the  Lords  Supper,  fith  they  are  to  grow  and  make 
progrefs  after  their  entrance.  What  he  faith,  it  cannot  he  given  to  infarts,  is 
falfe  :  for  they  can  take  Bread  and  Wine,  and  it  was  given  them iix  hundred 

years  together,  as  many  both  Proteftants  and  Papifts  confefs.- 
What  he  faith  Argument  4.  p^-io.  Sealing  the  covenant  by  ttn  initial  SacH- 

ment  to  infants  of  Gods  people  aforetime  vcas  not  pecadiar^o  that  church-ffate,  is 
manifeftly  falfe  :  for  that  fealing  was  no  other  than  circumcifion,  which  if  it 
were  not  proper  to  the  ̂ eroijh  Church-itate,  nothing  was. 

It  is  frivolous  which  Mr.  Church  fays,  The'  (ommijpon  to  baptii^cmujt  be  ex- 
pounded by  the  cmmAndt9  iirmmcife. 

What 



(?8) 
What  U  faid  about  the  antiquity  of  infent-baptifm  is  elftwberfi  att{w«fcJ, 

Exdn  ■  piin,  I .  Apol.  SeSt.i  5,16.  Prtecurfor  Sccf.  3 .  Vhnyfm  Areopagtt/f  iia  fpu- 
rious  Authour,  as  whole  Juries  of  Prcaeftants  and  Papifts  confefs.  Sdlnufiui 
hithinhis  Letter  to  Cohiiis,  pJ^<.i79.  that  he  U  m  elder  than  the  fth  age^  pag. 

44J .  it  ii  certdn  that  he  verote  About  the  fitb  age.  There's  plainer  proof  fot 
<Epilc(^acy  being  in  ufe  nearer  the  Apoftlcj  days  than  for  Pxdobaptilm  :  it  is 
no  intolerable  prefumption  but  a  certain  truth  in  them  that  aflert,  that  infant- 
baptifm  is  not  fo  ancient  as  is  pretended,  as  now  taught  is  a  late  innovation. 

In  his  fifth  Arg.  he  undertakes  to  ftiew,  Infants  hive  grext  profit  by  Baptifm, 

but  either  aflerts  a  meer Title,  or  a  Profit  which  they  have  not*  by  their  Baptifm> 
or  that  which  they  may  have  without  it.  It  is  not  true,  that  there  U  the  lii^e  pr(h- 
fit  to  infants  by  baptifm  as  by  circumcijion  j  for  the  one  is  appointed  and  not  the 
other,  and  there  is  no  penalty  for  omitting  infant-baptifm  as  for  negJeding  in- 
fant-circumcifion,  nor  any  promife  or  privilege  afiigned  to  infant-baptifm  as  to 
infant-ciicumcifion. 

SECT.     XI. 

The  Agreements  betrvccn  Circumcifton  and  Baptifm,  do  not  jujiifie  Infant-baptifm, 
and  the  validity  of  fealing  Infants  with  an  initial  fed  norv,  isp-ewed  to  be  null. 

His  fixth  and  laft  Argument  runs  thus.  The  promife  was  fealed  by  the  initial 
Sacrament  aforetime  to  infants  of  vifible  Profejfors,  fee\ing  it  for  them  both 

Jews  and  Gentile  ,  therefore  it  may  be  fealed  to  the  infants  of  Chrijtians  by  the  in- 
itial Sacrament. 

The  Antecedent  he  proves  not,  it  is  in  efFed  no  more  than  the  infants  of 
^evps  and  Profelytes  wae  circumcifed,  one/y  Mr-  Church  ufeth  the  aff;ded  Phra- 
feology  of  Paedobaptiils  to  call  that  fealing  the  Promife  by  the  initial  Sacra- 

ment, which  is  no  more  tlian  circumcifion,  which  it  is  falfe  did  feal,  or  allure  to 
every  circumcifed  perfon  the  Promife  of  propriety  in  God,  or  any  other  Promife 
made  in  the  covenant  with  Abralum,  Gen.i  7.  And  he  fays,  It  was  fealed  to  in- 

fants of  Vifible  Profefjbrs  ̂   intimating  it  was  done  to  them  by  reafon  of  their 
Profcffion,  and  not  to  others  j  whereas  the  infants  of  any  in  his  houfe,  whether 
born  in  Abrahams  houfe,  or  bought  with  hit  money,  who  were  not  of  his  feed,  but  a 
grangers  children,  were  by  command  to  be  circunuifed.  He  puts  in  his  con- 
clufion  (o!ir  Baptifm)  for  (fealing  by  the  initial  Sacrament)  But  to  let  pafs 

thefe  ftalc  Paralc^ilms  •,  he  takes  on  him  to  prove  the  confequence  by  fix  Argu- 
ments. 

The  firft  is,  The  principal  Promife  it  not  made  -Joid.  He  means  that  Gctt.i  7.^. 
but  gives  no  reafon  why  that  fliould  be  the  principal  Promife,  and  not  that  v.4. 
But  I  grant  that  PromifeG^n.  17.7 .meant  oi Abrahams  feed  by  faith  is  not  made 
void.  He  thence  concludes.  Therefore  it  may  be  fealed  to  the  infants  of  Chrijitans 
by  the  initial  Sacrament  in  this  dispenfationi  which  is  not  a  proof  of  the  confe- 

quence, but  of  the  conclufion  of  the  former  Argument  j  nor  is  thei-e  any  force 
in  this  inference  ;  for  though  the  Promife  were  ftill  in  force  as  then,  yet  it  is 
not  a  fufficient  reafon  to  bapdze  an  infant,  the  command  being  not  to  baptixc 
petfons  in  covenant,  but  difciples  of  Chiift.  la 



(39) 
In  his  fecond  he  tells  us,  Sealir^  ̂ hoi  Fnmije  ty  an  initial  Smranienttoh- 

fants  of  Godi-  people  (vthich  was  the  fubftance  of  circimcifion,  and  a  di^inSi  thing from  it)  did  not  of  right  ceafe  vpiih  the  Jtwifh  church-jtate  j  for  it  was  not  peculiar 
tothn  church  AS  a  national  church -,  for  that  Promife  was  feakd  to  infants  by  the 
imttjl  Sacrament  lon^  before  the  ex$ence  of  a  national  church,  and  to  Infants irf 
grangers  which  were  not  of  that  nation  Gen.if.  z.  Sealing  the  promife  by  an 
initial  Sacrament  is  principally  in  reference  to  the  Catholiti  church.  Forjhewsof 
grace  are  fnfftcient  to  it,  thou^'  the  parties  have  not  joyned  themfelves  to  any 
particulor  church  Afts  18.56,37.  and  10  47.  and  one  that  cannot  be  rightly 
judged  to  be  of  the  catholic^  xhurcb  cannot  have  thepromife  feakd  to  him  by  an  ini- 

tial Sacrament,  though  he  be  a  member  of  a  particular  church. 

Anfwer.  That  which  Mr.  church  faith  {  jealing  that  promife  by' an  initial Sacrament  to  Infants  of  Gods  people  wa^  thefubjiance  of  circumcijwn  and  a  diflin£{ 
thing  from  it  )  is  many  waies  faulty  in  refpeft  of  falfehood,  and  obfcurity.  For 
I .  the  fiibllance  of  circiimcifion  as  a  type  or  fliadow  is  Chiift  exhibited,  as  the 
Apoftle  Col.-. 7.-  not  the  pmmife  of  God  to  every  Infant  of  a  believer  by  pro- felfion  z.  as  circumcillon  was  afign  or  taken  of  the  covenant  made  with  Abru- 
ham  ;  and  it  is  true  the  promife  Gen.  17. 7.  was  the  thing  lignified  by  it,  but  not 
onely  thatpart,  Iw?//fce  the  God  of  thy  feed,  but  alfo  the  other, /w7/ki/;^ 
God,  yea  and  all  the  reft  of  the  promifes  as  ver.j^.  thoujhah  be  a  father  of  many 
nations,  fi-uicfulnefs,  defcent  of  j^Jngs  ver.6.  inheritance  of  Canaan  ver.8.  yet how  the  promifes  or  the  fealing  of  them  fhould  be  the  fubftance  of  circumcifion 
I  do^not  underftand.  Circumcifion  was  a  ceremony  confifting  of  an  aftion and  a  relation.  Circumcifion  as  an  adion  hath  no  other  fubftance  or  eflence 
but  the  cutting  off  the  little  skin,  as  a  relation,  the  fignifying,  or  fealing  is  the 
very- relation,  but  it  is  a  trifling  fpeech  to  fay,  paternity  is  the  fubftance  of  pa- 

ternity, if  the  promifes  fealed  be  meant  to  be  the  fubiknce  yet  no  Logicians  I 
knowfofpeak,  to  call  the  objed  of  fight  the  fubftance  of  fight,  thethin<T  fig. 
nified  the  fubftance  of  the  fign.  Faith  is  Hcb.ii.\.  faid  to  be  the  fubjtanceof 
thingshoped  for, hut  there  the  ad  is  faid  to  be  the  fublbnfe  of  the  objed,  not  the 
©bjed  the  fubftance  of  the  ad,  &  fo  the  covenant  iliould  not  be  the  fubftance  of 
tircumcifion,  but  drcumcifion,the  fubftance  of  the  covenant.  3.  It  is  more  unin- 

telligible to  me,  how  jealing  the  promjfe  by  an  i  nit  id  Sacrament  to  Infants  of 
Gods  people  w3^  the  jubjfance  of  circumcifion  and  yet  a  diftinci  thing. 

For,  firft,  if  he  mean  that  it  was  the  fubftance  of  circumcifion  as  a  relation, 
that  is  the  eflence  of  it  ( in  which  fenfe  only  -I  know  how  to  underftand  his 
fpeech)  then  fuie  it  was  the  very  fame  and  no  diftind  thing,  the  eflence  being 
not  a  diftind  thing  fi-om  the  eflentiate,  the  thing  defined  and  definition  are  not two  diftind  things,  though  the  notion  be  formally  diftind;  if  he  mean  that  fea- 

ling that  promile  by  an  initial  Sacrament  fhould  be  the.  Genus  to  circum- 
cifion, yst  fo  it  ftiould  not  be  a  <liftind  thing,  the  Genur  znd  Jpecies 

tre  not  diftind  really  but  formally,,  Qw*  formaliter  dijlinatamter  non  habent  {e 
ut  reset,  res  l^icf^.  fiji.  log.  lib.  i.  part.  z.  cap,  5.  nor^wa'S  there  any  other fealmg  that  promife  by  an  initial  Saaament  then  by  circumcifion,  and  there- 

fore no  real  diftindicn,  all  the  diftindion  was  meerly  notional  or  verbal^  cir- 
cimcifion being  one  weid,  and  fealing  with  the  initial  feal  at  that  time  another, 

yet  both  expreffing  the  fame  thing.  If  any  imagine  a  fealing  with  an  initial leal  then  that  was  not  circumcifion  let  him-ihew  whjit  it  «  and  were  com- 



(4°) manded :  Mr.  Church  himkK  pig.  41 .  calls  circumifion  the  inhid  Sicrment  4- 
foretime,  i.  Sealing  the  promise  by  an  initial  Sacramment  is  faid  to  be  thefubflance 
of  circurncijionj  yet  fu|.  41.  he  faith  it  woi  a  dijiinci  thing  from  fealing  the 
promifc^nd  only  n ceremony  for  thjit  i;>Aic.Whciin  fundry  inconfiftences  feem  tafac 
1.  ti^t  fealing  the  promt fe  by  an  initial  jcalflyouUi  be  tbefubjtancc  of  circumcifion^Sc 
yet  circunuifion  a  dijiinci  thing  from  it.\%  the  fabftance  of  a  being  a  diftinA  thing 
from  it  ?  the  fubftance  of  a  man  a  diftinft  thing  from  a  man  ?  2.  that  Sealing 
the  pr.omife  fhoiili  be  the  fubjlance  of  circumcijion,  and  yet  circumcifion  oncly  a. 
ceremony  for  that  time.  Is  that  a  ceremony  to  a  thing  which  is  the  fubilance  of 
it  ?  J.  that  (iircumiifion  doth  ceafc  yet  not  that  fealing  the  promife  by  that  initial 
Sacrament  which  was  no  other  then  circumcifion.  Let  him  that  can  read  theCe  rid- 

dles, lamnofuch  Oedipus  as  to  unfold  them.  Bat  let  Mr.  CWcfc  ufe  what 
gibberi{h  he  pkafel know  no  other  initial  Sacrament  then  that  of  circumcifion 
mentioned  in  the  old  Teftament,  nor  any  fealing  then  commanded  but  it,  and 
if  it  ccafe,  then  all  the  ruls  about  it  ceafe  to  bina,  and  fo  are  no  rule  to  us  now. 
iut  laith  he  pag.  41 .  The  fciling  of  promife  is  nu  ccafed  ,  far  fcals  are  added  in 

,  dil^cnfation  to  the  co-jcnanr.  To  which  i  reply.  A  thing  is  faid  to  ceafe  either 
<>f. right  or  of  hO.  which  was  of  ri^ht  to  be  or  had  being  before  but  not  now. 
There  was  no  fealing  by  an  initial  feal  aforetime  that  had  being  of  right 
or  of  fad  aforetime  "but  circumcifion,  which  Mr.  Church  faith  waf  the  initial 
feal  aforetime,  therefore  circumcifion  ccafing,  fealing  with  the  initial  feal  afore- 

time ccafed  ,  thcie  being  no  other  Foretime.  But  faith  Mr.  Church  it  if  not  ccafedy 
for  feal  arc  i.idid  inthis  dijpenfation  to  the  t-ox'c«^nf,he  means  doubtlefs  baptifm 
:and  the  Lorcis  S-ipp^r,  and  by  feals  other  feals,  and  fo  his  reafon  is  fealing  of 

,  the  p  omife  by  an  initial  Sacrament  which  was  aforetime  is  not  coaled,  becaufe 
other  fcals  are  added,  which  is  as  if  one  ftionld  fay,  the  night  is  not  paft  be- 

caufe the  fun  is  rifcn,  the  reafon  is  good  to  the  contrary,  there  are  other  feals 
added,theicfore  the  fealing  with  the  initial  feal,afcrctimc  is  ccafed.  But,  faith  he, 

it  did  no-  cf  right  ceafc  with  the '^mfl)  church  ftate :   For  it  was  not  peculiar  toQ 
■  fkit  chuuh  M  a  national^  church. 

'Anfwer.  If  circumcifion  were  not  perticular  to  the  Jewilh  Church-ftate  I 
4aiovv'  noihir.g  peculiar  to  it.  And  if  it  were  not  peculiar  to  that  church  as  a 
jiational  church  why  was  the  nation  peculiarly  called  the  circumcifion,  and 

oth;?r  people  ihe  ur.Jtcumcifrjn  Roi-n.j.jo.  And  for  that  which  is  alledged, 
xbai  pr<mi(c  rfaxjciiedfo  Infants  by  he  initial  Sacrament  long  before  the  exiftena 
of.  a.  natiojiiichtrch  and  to  Infants  of  ftr-angcrs  which  were  not  of  that  niuon,  I 
conceive  neither  ii  true. ;  For  circumcifion  was  not  till  Abrahams  nation  were  & 

-Church,  'fc,-:  he  hsd  before  thst  rime  taught  them  the  way  of  the  Lord  G.n.i  8.-9. 
and  they  Wonl-iippcQ  the  true  God,  as  appears  by  the  many  altars  be  built  to 

Tehovr4i  Andthoiiv^h  Aorohans  houfe  wa;  but  a  fmall  nation,  yet"  it  was 
a  nation.  ;A!"-'^  ̂ he-.i^h  Infants  of  ftra-ngers  were  circumcifed,  yet  it  was  not 

withcufin  co;  po:-aticn  into  thct  nation,lo  that  they  were  cf  thnt  nation  it  not 

bvbi-th,  y-ctas  p?of.Iy:es  a'c'.ded  ifaeretoj  neverthelefs  if  it  had  been  before  the 

exlfttncrof  the  national  church  of  the  Jews,  it  might  ceafe  with  that  church- 

-ft-v^e;  as  ih°  diftinaioii  of  ckr.?»  and- unclean  beails  was  before  Abrahams  dayesr, 

^s  appe^is  by  Gcw.iy.z.  and  yet  tnat  diftinaion  ceafed  with  the  Jewifti 

'Giiiitch  date.    ,..:'..  ,   '  J." 
--'SAsicrhisfeconditafonit  is  of  no  force.  For  when  he  faith.  Sealing  tije 
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profnife  hy  dn  initial  Sacfdment  if  principally  in  reference  t«  the  Catholike  Church* 
he  means  it,  I  conceive,  of  baptifmjelfe  Acts  8. 36;  37.  &  10.  47.  are  ciwd 
to  no  purpofe.  But  tiiere  is  no  colour  of  coftfequence  in  Mr.  Churches  reafon , 

thusframedj  'Baptifm  joined  men  to  the  Univerfal  Church,  therefore  Cir- 
cumcifion  was  not  peculiar  ro  the  Jewifli  Church-iiate,  or  that  it^eafcd  not 
with  the  Jewifti  Church-iU.c  As  for  his  other  aflaticn  ,  That  [  one  that 

cannot  be  ri^-hdy  judged  to  beef  the  Catholick  Church,  canrioc  have  the  pro- 

mile  rightly  fcaled  to  him  "by  an  initial  Sacrament,  though  he  be  a  Member  of a  particular  Churchj]  it  bung  of  no  weight  to  thcprcfent  A  ;4oment ,  I  fhall 
nor  To  fitly  meddle  with  it  till  i  come  to  anfwer  the  io.ch.  of  Mr.  B.>.  firft  part 
of  yiuin  Siripiureproo]^  &c. 

As  for  hi3  chird  Argument ,  it  proves  not  the  Confequcnce.  [  For  though 
faith  and  repcnrance  be  required  of  fome  afore  circumcilion]  yet  it  was  not 
required  of  infants  afore  circumcilion.  Biit  afore  bsprifm  it  is  required  of  ail 
hlM.  z8.i9.  Marii  16.16.  Acii  2.  38.  &  8.  56;.  37  38. 

To  the  fou^^  I  fay  chough  [infants  now  are  cuptbie  of  the  promife  as  the 
Jews  infants  wfre,]  and  that  [they  could  bear  baptifm  as  well  as  cbe  Jews  in- 
fanrs  could  circumciGon,  ye;  without  a  like  command  (  which  cannot  be 
found  )  they  are  not  to  be  baptized  as  the  other  were  to  be  circumcifed. 
-  As  ior  the  fifth  Agumcnt,  it  is  faile.  That  [baptifm  is  as  appliable  to  in- 

fants as  circumcilion  was  3  for  there  is  not  the  like  command,  without  which 

though  it  were,  that  no  more  aftion  were  required  in  the  fubj.cl  to  be  bapti- 
zed then  in  the  fubjcft  to  be  c.rcumcifeu  (which  is  falfe,  as  appears  from  Matt. 

iZir.Mar':li6.i6.  Acii  1.1%.  .^.'^j  8.  36,37,38.)  and  though  it  were  that- 
the  parities  were  moie  between  them  then  they  arc,  yet  they  make  no  rule  for" 
baprifm  without  a  command  or  inllitntion.  But  it  is  falfe  which  he  faith,  that 
baptifm  is  the  fame  Sacrament  with  Circumcilion  And  as  for  the  twelve  pa- 

rities, b:ought  by  M'.  C^«rc'fej  fome  are  doubtful,  asthefirft  [that  they  are 
both  initial  Sacraments  of  the  Covenant  of  grace]  in  fome  lenfe  with  fome  li- 

mitations it  may  be  true,  but  in  oiher,  even  in  that  fcnfe  it  is  commonly  ta- 
ken, it  is  rjot  true;  to  wit,  that  tl;e  elVence  of  them  cofifilts  thereinj  and  that 

they  are  fo  to  all  rightly  circumcifed  or  baptized.    ■ 
-  The  fecond  is  likewifc  ambiguous ,  in  fome  fenfe  true,  in  (omc  f^lfe.  Thofe 
that  might  not  be  right  y  juiged  to  be  in  the  promife  might  be  circumcifed  , 

however  it  be  concerning  b'aptif  n.  And  thofe  that  may  be  tightly  accounted  to 
be  of  the  Church  4  meaning  the  invihble,  yet  are  not  therefore  to  be  bap- 
tized. 

The  third  likewife  is  doubtful  by  reafon  of  the  different  waies  of  being  ac- 

counted to  the  Chui'ch,  and- the  doubt  whether  a  perion  be  to  be  accounted  of 
the  Church  afore  baptifm  or  after.  The  Words  Acxi  z.  41 .47,  feem  to  prove 
that  they  are  added  to  the  Church  after bap:ifm. 

Neither  is  the  fourth  or  fifth  certain.  For  women  ordinarily  entrcd  into  the 
Chu -ch   aforetime  without  circumciGqn,  and  did  eat  the  Paiieover. 

Tnc>eighth  is  no:  true  of  every  circumcifed  pei  fons  citcumcifion,  nor  of 
every  baptized  perfons  baptifm,  that  i:  is  an  external  feat  of  the  righteoufnefs 
of  faith. 

In  the  tenth  fomething  is  untrue.  For  in  the  new  Difpcnfstion  (as  the  phrafe 
is)  arc  not  both  temporal  and  fpiritusl  promiics  fealed  as  well  as  in  the  fouiJt, 
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if  he  mean  it  of  the  fame  temporal  promifes,  we  have  better  prcfmifes  Heb.i.6 
but  not  the  fame,  not  the  promife  of  the  land  of  Canaari,  of  greatncfs  ,  pro- 

fperity,  &c.  but  rathei- a  prediftiort  of  perfecution,  if  we  will  live  Godly  in 
Chrift  Jefus.  Chiiftians  have  Chrift,  and  all  other  things  by  that  part  of  the  - 
Covenant  made  with  Abrahum,  which  is  fpiritual,  but  not  by  that  part  which 
is  proper  to  the  Tfraelites. 

In  the  eleventh  Mr.  Church  feems  to  be  out  in  his  computation  about  the  be- 
ginning of  baptifmj  and  end  of  Circumcifion.He  faith  [Circumcifion  of  right 

ended  when  baptifm  began  to  be  an  initial  Sacrament,  and  that  was  not  furcly 
till  lobn  began  to  baptize,  which  was  not  till  the  fifteenth  year  of  Tiberim ,  as 
is  plain  from  Ln^c  3.  i,z.  row  mark  his  reafon.  For  Chrijis  Circumcifion  rvas 
tbeperiod  of  if.  Now  if  Chrifts  circumcifion  was  the  period  of  it,  then  it  did 
ceaie  almoft  thirty  years  before  baptifm  began  to  be  an  initial  Sacrament , 
Chrift  being  circumcifed  in  the  Reign  oi  Augnjiui,  But  whence  doth  he  gather 
that  Circumcifion  of  right  ended ,  when  Baptifm  began  to  bc^n  initial  Sacra- 
ment ?  -  ̂  

For  my  part  I  find  no  fuch  thing  in  Scripture.  If  our  Lflws  words  lobn 
7.  2  2:2^ .  do  not  prove  it  was  then  in  force,  yet  thofe  fpeeches  of  the  Apoftle 
Epkf.i.14,1 5;,i6.  of  abolifhing  the  Law  of  Commandments  in  Ordinances, 
and  flaying  the  enmity  by  his  Crofs,  and  CoLz,i/\.  of  blotting  out  the  hand- 

writing of  Ordinances,  which  was  againft  us,  and  tock  it  away  nailing  it  to 
his  Crofs,  do  determine  that  Circumcifion  did  of  right  continue  until  Chrifts 
death,  and  fo  fo  ne  years  after,  baptifm  began  to  be  a  Sacrament  initial .  The 
ufual  Doftrinc  is,  that  the  Ceremonies  of  the  Law  became  dead  with  Chrift, 
deadly  after  the  open  promulgation  of  the  Gofpel,  and  calling  of  the  Gentiles  ̂  
Dioduti  annot.onMatth.  27.51.  And  this  breach  vo^s  afign  that  by  the  death  ef 
Chrifi  all  Mofuical  Ceremonies  vpere  mnibilated.  But  Mr.church  tells  us,  Cir- 

cumcifion ccafcd  to  be  needful  rvhen  lohn  began  te  baptise,  for  the  Lavo  is  fuid  to 
continue  but  untill  John,  Luke  16.16.  To  which  I  anfwer ,  I  know  not  why 

Circumcifion  fhould  not  be  as  needful  as  the  Pafl' over,  which  our  Saviour 
himfelf  obferved  Little  ii.  15.  and  oflfciing  the  gift  to  the  Tiieft  that  Mofes 
con\m3inded,Matth.  8.  4. 1  prefiimethe  command  of  Circumcifion  was  in  force 
till  after  Chrifts  death  as  well  as  the  command  of  the  Paileover ,  fevcnth  day 
Sabbath  and  other  things.  As  for  Mr.  Church  his  reafon  if  it  weregood.  That 
circumcifion  was  needlefs  when  lohn  began  to  bapife,  becaufe  it  is  faid  the  law 
was  untill  lohn.by  the  fame  reafon  he  might  fsy.all  the  reft  of  the  Law, yea  and 
the  Prophets  were  needlefs,  when  Ic/^n  began  to  baptize.  But  the  meaning  is, 
the  Minittery  of  the  Law  and  Prophets  continued,  till  lohn,  cr  as  it  is  Mattb. 
11.15.  all  the  Prophets  and  the  Law  prophecied  until  Ivhn^  that  is,  declared 
Chrifts  comming  as  future,  and  when  John  began  then  the  Kingdom  of  Gcd 
began  to  be  preached,  and  therefore  Marli  i .  i  ,2.  The  beginning  of  the  Gsf- 
pel  of  Je(us  chrift  the  Son  of  God  is  laid  to  be  upon  lobm  preaching  j  for  then 
the  Meftiah  was  named  as  prefent.  Behold  the  Lamb  of  God  rfhiih  tah^eih  arvay 
ibefinof  tbelVorld,  John. 1.29. 

Laftly  faith  Mr.  C/'/frJi  [the  Apoftle  plainly  teacheth  that  Bsptifm  is  the 
fame  Sacrament  to  Chriftians  that  Circumcifion  was  to  Gods  people  aforetime 
Col.z.ii.  I  z.  arguing  againft  the  continuance  of  Circiuncifion  ;  in  this  Dif- 

,  pcUfation  he  ufes  two  Arguments,  which  argue  no  lefs.  For  i.  Chrift  being come 



(43  J 
come  (who  was  the  body  of  the  old  (hadows)  they  of  tight  ceafed.  t.  Thae 
baptifm  was  now  the  fign  of  our  Mortification,  lor  which  circumcifion  ferved 
aforetime.] 
To  which  I  anfwer ,  neither  doth  the  Apoftle  plainly,  that  is,  in  exprefs 

terms,  teach  Cel. i.ii,i  i.  what  ever  Mr.C/;i(rt/;,  or  Mr.  Cdvin  fay.  That  bap- 
tifm is  the  lame  Sacrament  to  Chriftians  that  circumcifion  was  to  Gods  people 

aforetime,  nordo  his  realons  prove  it.  For  by  the  fame  veafon  wc  might  fay  it  of 

fiutting  away  of  leaven  out  of  their  houfes,  and  keeping  the  Pall'eover  with  un- eavened  bread;  baptifm  is  the  fame  Sacrament  to  Chriltians  that  tlie  feaft  of 
unleavened  bread  was  to  Gods  people  aforetime.  For  i.Chriil  being  come(who 
was  the  body  of  the  old  (hadows  )  they  of  right  ceafed.  2.  That  baptifm  is 
now  the  fign  of  Mortification,  for  which  keeping  the  feaft  with  unleavened 
bread  ferved  aforetime,  i  Cor. 5.7,8. 

But  were  all  thefe  parities  between  circumcifion  and  baptifm,  which  Maftev: 
Chiinh  mentions,  right,  yet  they  prove  not  his  Conclufion,  that  the  initial 
ficrament  in  this  dij^enfution  is  as  appliable  to  infums  of  ChriUix/is  a/s  the  initial 
Cicramem  aforetime  wiK  to  infants  of  Gods  people.    For  if  not  all  thefe,  yet  as 
many  other  parities  may  be  reckonedjat  Icaft  according  toP^edobaptifts  Hypotbc- 
fcj,  between  baptifm  and  the  Pafleover,  as,  that  they  are  both  Sacraments  of 
the  Covenant  of  grace,  both  ceremonies  to  be  u  fed  about  thofe  that  might 

riohtly  be  judged  in  the  promil'c,  and  accounted  of  the  Church,  the  ordinary way  of  communion  in  the  Church,  not  allowed  to  thofe  without ,  engaging 
to  obf;rvancy  of  the  Covenant  according  to  the  feveral  adminiilrations,    ligns 
of  mortification,external  feals  of  thafighteoufnefs  of  faithidiftinguiihingGods 
people  from  inBaels,  to  ceafe  at  Chdlts  comming,  &c.  and  yet  Ifuppofe  Mr. 

Ch.trcbvj'iW  not  have  them  the  lame  Sacrament.    Yea  as  many  difparities  be- 
tween civcumcifion  and  baprifm  mr'y  be  reckoned  asMr.C^Krt/?  reckons  parities, 

as  that  the  one  was  a  iliadovv  of  Chrift  to  come,  not  the  others  the  one  a  to- 
ken of  themixt  covenaat  made  to^wj^i/n,  which  was  of  promifes  peculiar 

to  the  Jews,  not  the  other;    the  one  a  domeftick  sction  to  be  done  in  the  houfe, 

the  other  an  Ecclefiaftick  belonging  to  the  Church;  "he  one  to  be  done  by  the 
parents  in  that  rcfpjd,  nor  fo  the  other;  the  one  with  cutting  off  a  part,  not 
the  other;  the  one  with  drawing  blood,  not  the  other;  the  one  to  males  onely , 
the  other  to  females  alfc;  the  one  to  be  on  the  eighth  day  whatever  it  were,*  the 
other  not  limitted  to  any  precife  day;  the  one  made  a  vifible  impreflion  on  the 
body,  and  that  permanent,  not  fo  the  other;  the  one  to  be  done  with  an  arti- 

ficial and  (harp,  the  other  with  a  natural  and  not  wounding  inftrument;  the  one 
to  all  males  belonging  to  the  houfe  of  Abraham  even  infants,  but  not  to  others 

though  G'>dly,exccp:  tl  ey  joined  themfelves  to  that  family:  the  other  to  belie- 
vers or  difciples  of  all  n  iti3ns;'the  one  engaging  to  keep  Mo[cs  his  Law,  no:  fo 

the  other.  But  be  the  dilpuicies  or  parities  what  they  wiil,the  only  rule  in  thefe 
mee:  pofitive  rites  is  the  inftitution  or  command  :  fo  that  were  the  Sacraments 
Cas  they  are  called)  the  fame  in  kind,  ufe,  analogy,  or  what  other  way  they 
may  be  deemed  the  fame,  yet  without  a  rule  of  command  or  example  intima- 
tin<^  fuch  a  command,  we  are  not  bound  to  do  the  like  in  the  one,  as  we  do  in 
the  other. 
As  for  the  fixth  Argument ,  That  nothing  can  be  foundly  collecfed  from  the 

fcriptures againU  infant 4Jpti[m ;  the  contrary  hath  appeared  above  in  the  fecond 
G  J  •  pait 



f44>) part  of  this  Review  Se(fl  f .  &c.  whathe  grants  that  it  may  be  foundty  gathe> 
red  that  all  of  riper  years  fhould  be  difcipled  before  baptifm  from  the  commifTi- 
on  Mattb.  zS.  ip.  doth  alfo prove,  that  they  had  no  Commiflion  to  baptize 
any  but  difcipled  perfons ,  and  fo  none  but  thofe  of  riper  years,  not  infants 
unlefs  there  be  fliewed  fome  other  Commiffion  :  which  is  not  to  be  found  in 

the  Scripture,  but  only  in  corrupt  tradition  of  antiquity,  and  the  Jewifh  ar- 
guings  of  latter  Divines,  and  is  not  yet  found  any  other  then  will-wor- 
ihip. 

To  all  which  Mr.  Church  further  brings  anfwer  is  made  before,  the  vindica- 
ting of  my  objeftions  will  moft  fitly  come  in  the  reply  to  Matters /Vficjk/^j 

Defence ,  to  which  I  fhall  haften  after  the  difpatch  of  fome  few  other  Aus 
thors. 

SECT.   XII. 

I>(^Hor  Featley  hk  argument  for  Infint^buptifm  from  the  Covenant ,  is  ex4» 
mined, 

MR.  Rutherford  is  another  of  the  Authors ,   whofe  writing   Mr.  Baxter 
tells,  yet  remains  to  be  anftccred.   But  I  know  not  any  writing  of  his  in 

which  he  doth  diieftly  difpute  againft  Anti-paedobaptifts. 
I  confefs  I  have  met  with  a  difpiicc  agaiwft  thofe  of  the  Congregational  way 

of  Difcipline  in  his  Pcxceahle  and  lemperAte  Plea,  c.  i  z.  q.i  z.  for  denying  bap-, 
tifm  to  thofe  infants  whofe  next  parent  is  not  a  known  believer  in  fome  gather- 

ed Church,  who  yet  do  hold  and  praftife  baptifm  of  fuch  infants^  whofe  next 
parent  is  a  Church-membeivBut  that  difpute  going  only  againll  them,  and  up- 

on his  grounds  denied  and  refuted  by  me  elfewherc,  it  were  out  of  my  way  to 
anfwer  what  he  faith  there.  If  there  be  any  other  writing  of  his,  1  prefunie  fome 
one  or  other  of  the  Antagonifts  I  refute,  have  the  Itrength  of  it:  yet  1  intend 
if  fuch  a  one  do  occurre  to  me  ,  to  give  account  of  it  as  I  (hall  find  meet. 

Mr.  Robert  Baillee  is  another  to  whofe  writing  Mr.  B.  points  me.  But  his 
firft  Argument  I  have  already  enervated  in  the  Addition  to  my  Apology  in  my 
letter  to  him,  and  anfwering  his  three  firft  criminations,  efpecially  the  third, 
and  have  fliewed,  fcit. I.  that  he  doth  but  calumniate,  when  he  charges  us  to 
affirm.  That  no  infints  have  any  pUce  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  or  any  Gofpci 
promijes  till  they  be  called  by  the  word,  and  by  an  aHual  jaich  have  embraced  the 

GoJpcL  What  other  arguments  he  brings  are  anfwered  either  in  anfwering  O- 
ther-s  that  bring  the  fame,  or  its  intended  (hall  be  anfwaed  in  fit  place. 

There  are  many  others  who  have  written  of  this  argument  in  the  Englifh 

tongue,  each  of  which  forms  his  Argument  from  the  Covenant  to  the  ini-.ial 
feal,  from  infant  circumcifion  to  infant-baptifm,  with  fome  difference  in  terms, 
orphrafifying,  though  in  efted  all  of  them  ate  reduced  into  the  three  forms  in 

the  i',z,3.  fed.  of  my  Exercitatien,  and  rcii  on  thefe  falfe  principles,  that  in- 
tereft  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  was  the  adequate  reafon  of  a  p;ifons  tide  to 
circumcifion,  and  is  the  adequate  reafon  of  a  pjrfons  title  to  bap:ifp.,and  that 
there  is  the  like  reafon  of  baptizing  infants  of  believers ;  as  of  circumciCng 



(4^) 
infants  of  Abrahm  by  virtue  of  the  like  intereft  in  the  Covenant,  though 
there  be  not  the  like  command  for  the  one  as  for  the  other ,  ncvcrthelefs  that  it 
may  not  b^  faid  I  have  nedcded  any  thing  conceived  worth  anfwering,  or  to 
have  flighted  any  of  their  labours,  I  rfiall  briefly  anfwer  the  Arguments  of  fuch 

as  have  come  to  my  hands,  and  then  more  largely  anfvvcr  'Mx.Uercc^  Mx.Ma,r~ 
Jhall^  Mr.C'oWcf,  Mr.B/^/te,  Mv.Baxrcry  who  have  oppofed  my  writings ,  tak- 

ing in  others  by  the  way,  as  I  fee  fit. 
Dr.  FeacUy  is  one  that  hath  been  a  Leader  of  the  Prelatical  party^  and  is 

judged  by  them  to  have  proved  Psdobaptifm  learnedly.  Hisdifputc  is  in  his 
Dipper  dipt,  p.46.  arg.5.  thus. 

[_  All  they  who  arc  comprized  within  the  Covenant,  and  are  no  where  pro- 
hibited to  receive  the  leal  thereof,  may  and  ought  to  receive  it  :  But  children 

are  conipiized  within  the  Covenant  of  faith,  whereof  circumcifion  was  a  feal, 
Rom.4.11.  and  now  baptifm  is,  £ygo  children  may  and  ought  to  receive  Bap- 
tifm. 

Of  the  Major  or  firll  Propofition  there  can  be  no  doubt  j  for  it  is  anjuft  to 

deprive  a  Man  of  the  confirmation  of  that  to  which  he  hath  a  true  right  or  ti- 
tle. And  for  the  Minor  or  Aflumption  ,  it  is  as  cleer,  for  fo  are  the  words  of 

the  Covc'^aJ^t  Gcn.17. 17.  I  will  eitabiilh  my  Covenant  between  me  and  rhce, 

and  thy  feed  after  thee.  ]  .  •   " 
Agaiml  which  I  except,  firft.  That  the  Syllodfrn  is'many  Wales  faulty  ; 

1.  That  he  puts  in  the  Condufion  [children]  as  all  one  with  infants',  i.  That 
in  the  Condufion  there  is  this  term  not  exprell  in  the  Major  [  may  arid  ought 
to  receive  baptifm]  for  that  which  is  in  the  Major  [  may  and  ought  to  receive 
the  Teal  of  the  Covenant]  is  not  all  one  with  [may  and  ought  to  recdve  bap- 
tirm3b3ptifm  and  feal  of  .the  Covenant  being  not  equipoUentjbefides  Circum- 

cifion, pafleover.  Lords  Supp.Tjthe  Ephefmns  arc  faid  to  be  fealcd  with  the  holy  ■ 
fpiritotpromifeEpk/.i.i  J.  nor  is  the  term  [feal  of  the  Covenant]  applycd 
to  Sacraments  any  other  than  a  novel  expreflion,  neither  ufed  in  Scripture, 
nor  the  Anticnts.  Kom./^.\i .  doth  not  term  circumcifion  (  much  lefs  other 
Sacraments  as  they  are  called)  a  feal  of  the  Covenant  of  faith,  as  the  Doftor 

mif?'legeth  it,  but  a  feal  of  the  Righteoufnefs  of  faith,  which  he  had  being 
yet  uncircumcifed.  Whence  it  appears  that  it  was  a  Seal  of  wh^t  he  had,  not 
of  a  covenant  concerning  what  he  was  to  have;  and  this  is  faid  onely  of  Abra- 
fc<j>H-f  circumcifion,  with  fuch  an  obferving  of  particularizing  circumftancesjas 
(hew  it  to  be  appropriated  to  Abrahams  circumcifion,  what  ever  is  laid  of  cir- 
cumcifions' being  a  feai  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith,  however  Divines  diftatc 
to  the  contrary  ,  and  therefore  what  the  Dodor  addes  in  the  Minor  (which 
multiplies  the  terms  in  the  Syllogifm)  [and  now  baptifm  is]  aiVerting  thereby 
Laptiim  to  be  a  Seal  of  the  Covcnont  of  faith  ,  is  faid  without  proof ,  though 
I  lliould  not  ilick  to  grant  it  in  this  fenfe  ,  that  t9  the  true  believer  his  baptiifn 

afl'ures  righteoufnefs  according  to  Gods  Covensnti  and  the  true  believer  by 
baptifm  gives  tcitinaony  or  afiurance  of  his  taith  according  to  his  Covcn?nt, 
as  being  unwilling  to  wrangle  about  terms  if  we  agre.  in  tiic  meaning,  B^it 
in  thv  fenfe  Pjcdobapiifts  ufe  it,  as  containing  the  nature  of  a  Sacrament .  I 
ihallrejed  it  in  that  which  followcs.  3.  Againlt  the  Dolors  omiiTion  of 
fome  words  in  the  Minor,  [and  are  no  where  prohibited  to  receive  the  feal  tlier- 
oi  ]  which  were  in  the  Major.  4.  That  the  torn  ̂ and  are  no  where  prohi- 

bited 



bited  to  receive  the  feal  thereof]  is  ambiguous.   For  it  may  be  underftood  ei- 
ther of  an  exprefs  prohibition  in  forbidding  terms,  or  a  prohibition  by  confe- 

quence.    It  is  granted  in  fo  many  exprefs  words,  infants  are  not  prohibited  to 
receive  baptifm,  no  nor  the  Lords  Supper ,  yet  they  are  by  good  confequence  to 
be  denied  both,  in  as  much  as  both  are  difagreein^fiom  the  inftitution  and 
praftice  of  thofe  rites  in  the  new  Teftament.  Wherefore  to  the  Dodors  argu- 

.  mentj  I  except  againft  the  form  of  it,  as  containing  more  then  three  terms^the 

'predicate  in  the  conclufion  not  being  in  the  Major,  part  of  the  medium  in  the 
major  being  left  out  in  the  Minor.   And  if  it  be  thus  formed  [  all  they  who 
are  comprized  within  the  covenant  of  faith ,  and  are  no  where  prohibited  to 
recti ve  the  feal  thereof,  may  and  ought  to  be  baptized:  But  infants  of  believers 
are  comprized,  &c.  Ergo.  ]  I  deny  the  Major  if  meant  o:  Gods  covenant  to  us, 
or  promife  either  of  faith  or  righteoulnefs  to  infants  by  it,  as  the  alleging 
Gen.  17.7.  imports  the  rioftor  meant.  But  grant  it  of  thofe  who  are  com- 

prized within  the  Covenant  of  faith  by  their  covenanting  to  be  believers,  in 
which  fenfe  I  deny  the  Minor,  that  children,  that  is  infant-children  are  com- 

prized in  the  Covenant  of  faithby  their  covenanting  to  be  believers-;  yea  and, 
if  the  proportion  be  uaiverfal,  all  children,  or  all  infant-children  of  btlievers 
are  comprized  in  Gods  covenant  of  faith  or  promife  that  he  will  give  tl;em  faith 
or  righteoufnefs  by  faith,  I  deny  it.  Nor  is  the  Major  proved  by  the  Doftor.  . 

■por  h  is  no  unjuli  thing  to  deny  baptifm  to  a  perfon  to  whom  it  is  net  appoin- 
ted J  now  bapcilm  is  appointed  to  difciples  or  believers,  not  to  whom  God  p.o- 

mifeth  to  give  faith  or  righteoufnefs  by  faith.   Befides  weie  it  irut.  tha:  God 
had  fo  promifed  it  and  confirmation  of  it  were  due  5  yet  without  inftitution 
confirmation  by  baptifm  were  not  due  J  God  liath  other  waies  to  confirm  it,  as 
by  his  Oath  Heb.6. 17.  the  blood  of  his  Son,  i  Lor.ii.i^.  his  Spirit,  2  Car.  i. 
21.  A  man  that  is  bound  to  pafs  an  eftate  ,  and  to  feal  it,  may  not  be  hound 
to  a  further  Confirmation  by  fine  and  recovery.  Befides  its  no  injuilice  net  to 
confirm  ones  right  who  doth  not  claim  and  prove  it.  But  this  infants  do  not. 
And  for  the  Minor,  the  words  G(:H.i7. 7.  have  nothing  about  the  fecond  part 
of  the  propofitiorb  nor  do  indeed  prove  any  to  be  comprized  in  that  promife  , 
but  Abraham  and  his  feed,  of  which  fort  none  of   Gentile-believers  children 
are,  but  thofe  that  are  true  believers  as  he  was,  oreleftbyGod  to  adoption  of 
children.   The  objeftion  the  Dodor  brings  in  is  not  rightly  framed,  nor  do 
I  deny  the  anfwer  the  Dodor  gives  is  fuificient  to  overthrow  it  as  fo  formed. 
But  what  the  Doftor  didates.  That  all  true  believers  and  their  children  are  to 

be  reckoned  among  children  of  the  promifcj  is  contradidory  to  the  Apoftles  de- 
termination Rom.^.y,^.  as  the  Apaftle  is  expounded  by  Dr.  fcj.[ly  himfelf  in 

the  New  Artnot.  on  Rom.  9.  8.  in  which  he  thus  fpeaks,  not  all  ihey  who  are 
carnally  born  of  Abraham  by  the  courfe  of  nature  are  the  children  of  God  to 
whom  the  promife  of  grace  was  made ;    but  the  chilJrenof  promife,  thafis, 
thofe  who  were  born  by  vertue  of  the  promife,  thofe  who  by  Gods  fpccial  grace 
were  adcpred  (as  Ifaac  by  a  fpccial,  and  fingular  promife  was  begot  by  j^bra- 
karn)  they  only  are  accounted  for  that  feed  mentioned  in  the  Covenant,  I  will 
be  thy  God,  and  the  God  of  thy  feed. 

SECT 
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SECT.  XIII. 

tht  Arffiments  «f  3f»*.WiUiam  Lyford,  from  the  Covenant  Joy  infant-baptifm 
arc  examined. 

MlC.  J^iUiam  Lyford  in  his  Apology  for  Infant -haptifm  page  3  5 .  thus  dif- 
pites.  AU  that  are  taken  into  the  Covenant  of  grace  ought  to  receive 

the  initial  fign  [what  ever  the  fign  be  that  God  (hall  chufe]  and  that  according 
to  the  commandment  of  God,  and  our  Lord  Jefus  Chrift.  But  infants  are 
taken  into  Covenant  with  their  parents,  as  is  proved  j  therefore  by  the  Com- 

mandment of  the  Lord  they  ought  to  receive  the  fign  which  God  hath  enjoia- 
ed  to  be  ufed,  and  that  fign  is  baptifm. 

To  which  I  finfwer,  by  denying  the  Ma/or ,  and  for  his  proof  out  of  Gen. 

17.7,11.  I  deny, 
1.  That  there  is  any  command  for  any  other  initial  fign  but  Circumcl- 

2.  Thst  circumcifion  is  there  appointed  to  all  who  are  taken  into  the  Cove- 

nant of  gracejnot  to  Lot,  Mekhifedecli^  "^ob  or  their  children,  not  to  the  females 
of  Abralumi  houfe,  not  to  the  males  under  eight  daics  old,  not  to  the  Pro- 

felytes  of  the  gate  as  Cornelm  was. 
7 .  That  the  adequate  reafon  why  any  was  to  b:  circumcifed  was  intcreft  in 

the  Covenant,  Gen.  17.7.  but  the  command  only.  For  both  Jjhmael  who  was 
not  in  the  covenant  was  to  be  circumcifed  becaufe  of  the  command,and  as  hath 
been  (hewed,  others  in  the  covenant  were  not  to  be  circumcifed  through  defeft 
of  the  command.  Nor  is  the  Afiwor  true,  if  underftoodof  all  the  infants  of 
believers  ,  or  any  of  them  as  their  infants,  nor.ij  there  a  word  to  prove  it  Gen, 
17,7.  yihichh  oncly  a  ̂ romik  to  Abrahams  feed,  and  they  of  the  Gentiles 
are  only-true  believers  or  eled;  perfons.  But  perhaps  Mr.  Lyford  mends  the  mat- 

ter in  the  next  form,  which  is  this  pag. ^4. 
If  infants  have  a  right  to  the  covenant  and  the  initial  fign  therof,  then  it  is  a 

wron^J  to  deny  it  to  them.  But  infants  have  a  right  to  the  Covenant  and  the 
iaicialf^n  thereof,  both  by  Gods  origmal  grant,  Gen.  17.  11.  14.  and  by 
Chiifts  confirmation  of  that  Covenant  made  to  their  Fathers  ,  Row.  1 58. 
therefore  it  is  a  wrong  to  deny  it  them.  The  Covenant  under  which  we  are,  is 

the  Gofpel  Covenant,  made  long  fince  with  us  E?Jg/i,^wze«  and  our  infant- 
feed,  with  a  command  of  giving  them  the  fign,  which  at  firft  was  circum.cifi- 
on,  and  now  bsptifm  by  the  faaie  Divine  authority  enjoined  and  commanded 
to  be  oiven  without  any  exception  of  any  within  the  Covenant. 

lanfwcrby  denying  the  Af /wo?",  and  to  the  pi-oof  by  denying  that  Gen.  17. 
1 1,1 4  there  is  command  of  any  other  initial  fign  than  Circumcifion,  or  that 
circumcifion  is  commanded  to  all  that  had  a  right  to  the  Covenant,  or  that 
the  Gofpel  Covenant  was  made  long  fince  with  us  Englijlmen,  and  our  feed  as 
oar  feed,  or  that  there  was  in  that  of  circumcifion  any  command  to  us  to  bap- 

tize infants  ,  or  that  Divine  authority  hath  commanded  baprifm  to  be  given 
without  any  exception  of  any  within  the  Covenant.  But  I  affirm  he  hath 
commanded  only  to  baptize  thole  in  the  Covenant  who  arc  difciples  or  believerr. 

But  Mr.L^'fo'i^  adds  further  p,  3  7. 

Al 



U8) 
All  thofe  to  whom  the  bleffings  and  promifes  in  the  Covenant  do  belong,  t 

them  alfo  belongs  baptifm,  the  lign  thereof  (by  the  doftiine  of  S  i.  Feter  ,  ahd 

of  "fefui  Chrijt  himlelf)  But  to  infants  of  believing  parents,  the  bkflings  and 
promiUs  of  the  Covenant  do  belong  before  adual  faith,  therefore  by  the  Do- 
ftrine  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  Scripture,  fuch  infants  ought  to  be  baptized  be- 

fore aftual  faith. 
The  Major  or  ftrft  part  of  this  Argument  is  the  very  reafon  of  the  Text. 

The  Minor  proportion,  vii.  that  the  bleffings  and  promifes  of  the  Covenant 
do  belong  to  infants  before  adual  faith  is  proved  by  thefe  reafons.  i.  By  the 
exprefs  words  of  Peter,  which  fay,  the  promife  is  to  your  children,  a.  By 
the  expreis  words  of  our  Saviour,  of  fuch  is  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven.  5.  By 
example  of  if^xnc  andf<ttoi>,  they  were  children  of  the  p-omife  before  rduall 
faith,  and  had  applied  unto  them  the  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith.  4. Some 
infants  dying  are  laved,  they  are  members  of  Chriib  Kingdom,  therefcrc  the 
bleffing  of  the  covenant,  vi^.  regeneration  and  remiflion  of  fins  through  the 
blcod  of  Chrift  do  alfo  belong  to  them. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  bleffings  of  the  covenant  are  of  fundry  forts,  fuch  as 
certainly  accf  mpanie  falvation,  regeneration,  juflification,  adoption,  or  fuch 
as  are  common  to  reprobates,  as  to  have  teachers,  example,  and  acquaintance 
with  the  godly,  &c.   B^th  thefe  may  belong  to  them  ia  prefent  pofleffion  or 
aflurancj  for  the  future  :  when  they  bJong  to  them  in  prelent  poHeffion  ,  it  is 
cither  diicernibly  or  indifcernibly.  Actual  faith  may  be  in  the  excrcife  or  ha- 

bit. Infants  of  believers  are  eleft  or  non-eled.  It  is  true  all  chofc  to  whom  the 
bleffings  of  the  Covenant  which  accompany  falvation  belong  in  prefent  pof- 
fefficn  cifcernibly,  to  them  alfo  belongs  baptifmrbut  fo  the  Minor  is  falfe,  un- 
deiftood  of  all  infants  of  believer  s:  they  belong  not  to  all,  but  only  to  the  e- 
left.,  nor  them  certainly  in  prefent  pofllffion,  much  lefs  difcernibly  during  in- 

fancy :    or  if  it  be  difcernible,  then  they  have  adual  iaith,  and  fo  the  Minor 
is  not  true,  tliat  to  infants  of  believing  parents  the  faving  b!effinu,s  of  the  co- 

venant do  belong  in  poirc;ffion  difcernibly  before  cdual  faith.    If  it  be  meant 
cf  the  bleffings  of  the  Covenant  in  future  affuiance  only  the  Major  is  falfe. 
Nor  is  it  true  that  the  Major  is  the  very  reafon  of  the  text  .Jcf.  1.38, 39,  It  is 
falfe  that  this  is  Peters  reafoning,  therefore  does  the  fign  belong  to  Peters  hear- 

ers becaufe  the  promife  c'id  firft  belong  to  them.    For  the  term  [  yctf  for']  dot« 
not  inter  a  right  which  they  might  claim,  but  imports  a  motive  to  duties,  and 
of  thefe  duties  fr.fl  to  repentance,  and  then  baptifm  :  fo  that  if  from  thence  a 
right  be  concludedjthey  nnifl  conclude  as  well  a  right  to  repemance  in  the  firft 

place,  an'i  then  to  baptifm.    Nor  is'  it  t.ue  tliat  ̂ c?.«  10.47, 48.  the  Apcflles 
difcour.e  is  reduced  to  Mx.  lyfordy  foim  tf  argument,  or  faits  as  he  bies^Thcy 
that  receive  the  fame  grace  are  capable,  yea  have  right  to  the  fame  fign,  but  in- 

fants arc  capable  of  the  fame  grace ,  therefore  of  right  they  are  to  have^tbe  f^mc 
fign,  i.e.  the  Sacrament  of  baprilm.   Fcr  although  tiie  Major  be  grantea  of 

aftual  pofl'effion  cf  th.e  fpi-it  and  magnifying  God,yet  it  is  not  true  only  ot  tiie promife  thereof.    Btit  the  Minor  [infants  a;e  capableof  the  fame  giace]  alters 
tlie  term,  which  is  in  the  Major  thus  [  they  have  received  the  fame  grace  ]  and 
io,  Mr.  { J  ford  fyllogifmhath  four  terms.    Nor  do:h  the  Apoftlc  fay,  they  that 

are  c.ipabie  of  the  fame  grace  are  to  be  baptized  as  ivc-ll  as  we,   but ,  none  can 
forbid  witer  to  baptize  them  that  had  received  the.Hoiy  Ghofl;and  fo  were  ma- ni. 



(49) 
nifellly  aftual  believers  as  wcli  as  themfeltrcs ,  though  they  were  of  the  Gen  " 
tiles  :  which  when  i:  appears  in  infants  I  ihould  yield  they  are  to  be  baptized  , 
but  not  meerly  becaiifc  of  thepioinile  or  capacity  of  grace,  for  the  piomifc  a- 
grees  to  Jews  children  cleft,  and  capacity  of  grace  to  Turks  children,  and  ther- 
fore  if  either  or  both  rhcfe  did  intitle  to  baptifm,  the  infant-children  of  fucU 
inighc  be  baptized.  And  for  his  proofs  of  the  Minor,  itisfalfe,  that  to  in- 

fants of  believing  parents  the  blcflings  and  promiles  of  the  covenant  do  belong 
before  aftual  faith,  is  proved  by  the  cxprefs  words  of  Peter.  For  though  he  fay, 
the  promife  is  to  your  children,  yet  he  doth  not  fay  ,  to  you  as  believers,  or 
to  your  children  in  infancy  as  the  children  of  believers,  nor  before  adual  fsi  rh. 
Yea  the  words  [as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  fhall  call]  do  require  adual  faith 
afore  the  pofleffion  of  the  bieffings  of  the  p.omife  :  Nor  is  this  any  rriifcrable 
Ihift :  nor  is  it  true,  that  thole  words  are  quite  a  new  thing  clearly  relating  to 
another  fort  of  people,  than  his  prefent  hearers,  end  net  to  them,  for  that  ex- 
prefljon  limits  all  the  Subjeds,  and  is  put  after  all  joined  by  copulative  parti- 

cles, and  therefore  is  to  be  conceived  to  liaiit  all  of  them.  Nor  is  the  ipccch 
true  of  any  of  them  without  that  limitation.  Nor  is  it  true  which  Mv.L}fcrd 
faies.  That  the  words  do  not  exegetically  expound  to  which  of  his  hearers  chil- 

dren the  promife  did  belong.  For  they  are  a  manifeft  limitation  excluding  fome 
and  including  others. 

And  what  he  faith,  that  Peter  faies  [  this  promife  does  belong  to  them 

that  are  afar  oft*,  and  their  children,  as  well  as  to  you  and  your  children]  is  ma- 
nifeftly  falfe.  But  of  this  text  I  have  fpoken  in  the  firft  part  of  this  Review, 
fed.  5.  more  fully. 

To  his  fccond  proof,  I  fay  it  is  falfe,  that  the  exprefs  words  of  our  Saviour 
(of  fuch  is  the  Kingdome  of  Heaven)  prove  his  Minor.  For  [of  fuch]  is  not 
all  one  with  [infants  of  believing  parents]  nor  when  it  is  faid  [  of  fuch  is  the 
Kingdome  of  heaven]  is  it  all  one  with  this  [the  bleffings  and  p:omifes  of  the 
Covenant  do  belong  to  them  afore  adual  faith]  the  Kingdom  of  heaven  is  not  ̂  
faid  to  be  of  them,  becaufe  their  parents  were  believers,  its  uncertain,  whether 
they  weire  fo  or  no j  and  if  they  were,  another  reafon  may  and  ought  to  be  con- 

ceived of  their  inteieft  in  the  Kingciome  of  heaven,  to  wit  Chrilts  fpecial  and 
effedual  blefllng  ;  nor  is  it  faid  the  Kingdom  of  heaven  belongs  to  them  in 

adual  pofl'eflionj  and  if  it  were  fo  meant,  and  yet  they  wei-e  not  appointed  to 
be  baptized  (as  if  appears  by  the  Evangelifts  they  were,  not)  it  is  a  good  prefam- 
ption,  Chrifl  v/ould  not  have  infants ,  notwithftanding  their  intereft  in  the 
Kingdom  of  heaven,  to  be  baptized  till  they  became  believers  by.  profcflion , 
and  knew  what- their  engagement  is  thereby. 

To  his  third,  it  is  true,  If^ac  and  ̂ acob  were  children  of  the  promife  before 
adwal  faith,  yea  before  they  were  born,  and  therefore  if  the  intereft  in  the  Co- 

venant had  been  a  fuSicient  reafon  of  Circumcifion  ,  they  fhould  have  been 
circumcifed  afore  the  eighth  day,  which  becaufe  they  were  not,  it  is  an  argu- 

ment, that  not  the  Covenant,  but  the  Command  intitled  them  to  Circum- 
cifion. 

To  the  fourth,  1  never  denied,  that  to  fome  infants  the  covenant  belongs, 
not  that  they  are  faved,  regenerated  in  infancy,  but  I  deny,  that  this  is  true 
of  all  infants  of  believers.  For  the  very  inftances  brought  prove  the  contrary , 

that  though  I[mc  and  ̂ Atob  were  children  of  the  promi^j  yet  Jjhm^clsnd  E- 
H . .  fm- 



(5°) W  begotten  hj  believing  parents  were  not, who  yet  were  to  be  circumclfed/nor  iS 
any  a  childe  of  the  piomile  becaufe  he  is  the  child  of  a  believer^  but  bccaufe  be 
is  clcd  of  Goii. 

As  forMr-f-j-forrfj  anfwer  to  the  Objeftion  in  conference  with  him,  it  i« 
indeed  no  anlwcr.  For  he  that  objefts  that  the  blcfTings  of  the  Covenant,  be- 

long to-eleft  infants,  not  to  all,  and  therefore  under  that  pretence  all  in  gene- 
ral are  not  to  be  baptized,  doth  not  by  that  fpeech  grant ,  that  baptifm  belongs 

to  one  infant,  or  to  any  becaufe  elect,  but  only  (hews  the  infufficiency  of  the 
adverfarics  proof  for  that  practice  ;  As  for  thofe  who  deny  baptifm  to  all  becaufe 
they  are  infants,  I  knew  not  who  they  be,  thercafon  why  it  isdenyed  them  is 

not  bccaafe  they  arc  infants,  but  becaufe  in  infancy  they  appear  not  to  be  dif- 
ciplcs,  or  believers  in  Chrift,  who  only  by  che  command  are  appointed  to  be 

bzptizedj  and  I  agree  withMr.L^'/ori^,  That  the  Sacraments  do  belong  to  the 
elcft  not  as  ele^t,  but  as  vilible  members  and  Profeflbrs  (  and  that  upon  this 
account  Simon  Migui  was  baptized,  though  Mr-  Lyford  is  raiftakcn  in  faying 
Pcccr  baptized  Simon  Mugia,  which  was  done  by  Philif))  whereby  Mr.  Ljford 
doth  indeed  overthrow  his  difpute.  For  if  the  Sacraments  belong  to  the  Eleft 
as  vifible  Members  and  Profeflbrs,  then  to  all  and  onely  vifible  members  and 
Profeflburs.  For  what  belongs  to  any  quatenui  ipfim  as  fuch,belongs  to  all  and 
onely  fuch  unjverfally  and  reciprocally,  and  foif  he  will  ftand  to  his  own 
words  ,  though  children  be  in  the  Covenant  or  eleft,  yet  till  they  be  vifible 
members  and  Profeflbrs  they  are  not  to  be  baptized,  which  doth  plainly  refute 
his  own  Argument,  vi^,  the  Major  of  his  own  fyllogifm  :  nor  need  we  by 
our  reafon  know  whether  a  perfon  be  elected  that  we  may  baptize  him,but  whe- 

ther he  be  a  vifible  member  and  Profeilbr. 

SECT.   XIV. 

The  Argument!  of  Mr.  Stalham,  Mr.  Brinlley,  Mr.  Hall,  and  x  namelcj?  Au^ 
thor,fromtheCovcnjnt  for  infum-baptifm,  are  examined. 

MR.  Stalkam  in  thd  Conference  at  Terling  page  4.  argued  thus.  They 
who  are  included  in  the  fubftance  of  the  Gofpel  covenant  are  not  to  be 

excluded  from  the  feal  of  the  Covenant.  But  infants  are  included  in  the  fub- 
ftance of  the  Gofpel  covenant,  and  therefore  not  to  be  excluded  from  the  feal 

of  the  Gofpel  Covenant. 
But  in  this  Argument  the  Condufion  is  not  of  baptifm  in  particular ,  and 

foconcludcsnot  what  Was  to  be  concluded  ,  and  fith  circumcifion  sccording 

to  hi'm  was  a  feal  of  the  Golpcl  covenant,  it  might  be  true  of  it  and  fo  gran- 
ted. Yet  the  Major  if  univerfal  is  not  true,  no  not  of  circumcifion.  For  wo- 
men and  infant-males  afore  the  eigth  day  were  excluded  from  the  feal  of  the 

Covenant,  though  they  were  included  in  the  fubftance  of  the  Gofpel  covenant^ , 
s  his  phrafiology  is ,  nor  hath  he  a  word  in  all  the  conference  to  prove  his  Ma- 
o"  ;  and  for  his  Minor ,  fetting  afide  his  phrafifying,  if  this  be  his  meaning  }• 
All  the-  infants  of  believers,  or  the  infants  of  believers,  in  as  much  as  they 
are  their  children,  have  the  fubftance  of  the  Gofpel- Co vcnantj  that  is  the  pro- 

mife 



(51) 
miUjGen.ij.y.  asJt  is  a  Gofpel  promifc  made  to  them  3  it  is  falle  and  con- 

trary to  Romnns  p.  7,8.  nor  is  there  any  thing  in  the  conference  there  brought 
that  proves  it. 

M:.fobn  BrinJIey  of  Ptedobipt,  page  1  i.jz.  makes  this  his  firft  and  grand 
argument  for  the  baprifm  of  infants. 

It  cluldrcn  of  believing  parents  be  within  the  Covenant,  then  they  may  be 
baptized,   B'lt  they  are  within  the  covenan:,  Erg'j. 

The  Major  he  takes  as  granted,   though  I  deny  it  zs  being  mcft  fthe. 

The  Minor  he  would  prove,  i .  From  AHs  2  ?  9.  where  he  makes  the  p.-omile 
to  be  of  remiflion  of  fms  ,  but  that  belongs  only  to  the  penitent  believer,  and 
therefore  proves  not  thai  it  belongs  to  the  infant  of  a  believer,  without  repen- 

tance and  faich. 
2.  In  that  they  were  in  the  old  Teftament  in  the  Covenant.  But  he  l.imUlf 

page  3  J.  faithj  All  infants  of  believing  parents  are  in  the  outward  vifible  co- 
venant. As  for  the  covenant  it  felf,  to  fp^ak  p.-opcrly  and  llri^ly ,  it  depends  up  - 

on  Goiis  elediop.  Neither  doth  it  belong  to  any  but  thofe  who  are  elected. 
What  juggling  then  doth  he  ufe  to  tell  us  that  they  are  in  covenant ,  and  that 

thepromiLe  bclongeth  to  them  without  any  difference*  of  elcft  and  non-tk.5i ; 
and  p.  II.  he  faith,  To  whomfocver  the  C(?venant  it  felf  belongerh,  to  then 
bclongeth  this  feal  of  the  Covenant.  And  fo  his  Minor  muft  be,  but  the  Co- 

venant it  fclf  belongs  to  infants  cf  believers :  and  yet  to  fay,  the  covenant  it 
feJfj  dothnot  belong  to  any  but  thofe  who  are  eleftedj  but  the  oJiward  viable 
covenant  to  all.  But  what  this  outward  vifible  covenant  is,  he  tells  us  not. 
I  canno:  underftand  any  other  than  Circumcifion,  for  that  was  the  outward 
vifible  covenant  in  the  old  Teftament,  and  then  his  Minor  allerts  infants  are 
in  Covenant  as  they  were  in  covenant  in  the  old  Teftament,  that  is ,  they  are 

to  be  circumcifed.  Befidcs  what  interfering  is  there  in  Psdobaptiitsj'  Mr.  iul- 
bum^ahh,  they  are  included  in  the  fublhnce  of  the  G/pcl  covenaat,  Mr. 
Br;n,%  faith,  the  Covenant  it  felf  (and  then  furclynot  the  fabitance  of  the  . 
Gofpel  covenant)  belongs  not  to  any  but  eled,  but  the  outw  ard  vifible  cove- 

nant, that  is  a  new  nothing,  belongs  to  them  all.  And  thus  pccple  are  cheated 
by  thefe  Doftors. 

3,  In  that  they  are  federally  holy,  i.Cor.y.^^.  but  of  it  enough  already  in  . 
the  firft  part  of  the  Kevkve,    So  much  for  M'.  Br/K/Zc/j  one  cf  M.  HJ/i 
Champions. 

Le:  us  fee  what  Mifter  Tboma/s  Hull  himfelf  in  his  tout  Giixrdcd  page  $. 
arguesj 

To  whomfoever  the  covenant  it  felf  belongs,  to  them  alfo  belongs  the  feal 
of  the  Covenant  j  But  the  covenant  belongs  ro  Believers  and  their  childitn,; 
Ergo  the  leal  of  the  Covenant  belongs  to  th<m  alfo. 

Anfw.  If  Mr.H^.V  mean  in  the  Minor,  that  the  Covenant  it  felf  belongs  to 

all.the  children  of  believers,  then  he  contradi,flj  "^^uBi  injley  (  out  of  whom 
he  faith  in  his  Epiftle  to  him  and  Mr.B/j^e  he  gathered  his  weeds)  who  faith  , 
it  belongs  only  to  the  Eled,  and  if  he  mean  it  only  of  the  eleft,  then  he  can 
conclude  onely  concerning  the  eled  i  it  he  mean  the  outward  vifible  covenant, 

than  it  is  either  circumcifion,  and  then  he  afl'erts  circumcifion  to  belong Hill to  infantsj  or  he  means  baptifm,  and  then  his  Minor  and  Condufion  is  all 
one,  and  his  Argument  a  meer  inept  tautology,  unUfs  he  mean  fome  othac 

Hi  neW' 



new  nothing.  And  indeed  This  Argument  of  "Mx.fHtl  is  like  the  reft  conclu- ding of  the  leal  of  the  covenant  indefinitely  when  he  ftiouid  conclude  of  bap* 
tifm,  ufing  in  the  Maj«r  and  Minor  the  term  [the  covenant  belongs]  but  not 
txplainin^  what  covenant,  to  whom  or  how  it  belongs ,  ufmg  children  for  in- 

fants, Co  that  there  is  nothing  but  equivocation  in  his  Speeches. 
And  for  his  propofitions  in  the  fcnfc  they  are  commonly  taken,  neither  Majojr 

nor  Minor  is  true,  nor  is  the  Major  proved  though  he  lay  it  is  clear.  For  though 
he  that  hath  right  to  a  temporal  inheritance  hath  right  likewise  to  the  feaU  and 
deeds  that  do  convey  that  inheritance  to  him,  yet  in  Law  it  is  rot  necefiary 
that  there  be  a  fealing  to  each  inheritour  by  himfelf.  A  man  may  have  a  deed 
fcaled  for  him  to  another  as  a  Feoftee  in  truil,  as  is  ufual  in  the  Cafe  of  young 
Orphans,  to  one  man  is  conveyed  the  eftate  of  many.  So  that  befidcs  the 
frivoloufnefs  of  this  conceit  to  make  the  term  [feal  of  the  Covenant]  of  the  Ef- 
fence  of  baptlfm  ,  though  it  be  but  a  metaphor  not  found  in  Scripture,  and 
thence,  and  the  ufe  in  civil  Negotiations,  to  make  a  rule  for  the  fervice  of  Godj 
yet  were  this  kind  of  proof  allowed,  the  Major  is  not  true,  that  to  whomfoe- 
vcr  the  covenant  it  feU  belongs  to  them  alfo  belongs  the  feal  of  the  Covenant, 
meaning  it  in  their  own  perfons.  For  a  Feoffee  in  tiuft  may  have  the  Eftates 
of  many  conveyed  to  him,  and  fo  the  parent  by  this  reafon  may  be  baptized  for 

the  child.  And  for  the  other  reafon  it  is  alfo  infufficient ,  AbmhAms  pofterity  ' 
being  in  covenant  receive  the  fign  of  Circumcifion  the  feal  of  the  Covenant , 
for  the  feal  of  the  Covenant  is  as  large  as  the  Covenant  it  felf.  But  neither  is  " 
it  true  that  the  Seal  of  the  Covenant  in  Abrahams  poflerity  was  as  large  as  the  ' 
Covenant  it  felf,  the  women  being  in  Covenant  and  yet  not  to  be  fcaled  in  their 
own  perfons:  nor  if  it  were  true  doth  it  prove  the  Propofition.  For  if  it  were 
fo  by  vertue  of  a  particular  command,  then  it  follows  not  that  if  it  were  fo 
then  it  muft  be  fo  now  without  the  like  command.  Nor  is  the  Minor  proved 
i\:omGcn.ij  .J  ,\o,ii.  Acis  I.  i^^l^.  For  in  the  one  is  affirmed  only  that 
God  will  be  a  God  to  Abraham  and  his  feed,  which  is  not  all  one  with  every 
believer  and  his  feedi  in  the  other,  whatever  the  promife  be  and  howfoeVer 
Pcf.r  meant  it  was  to  them  and  their  children,  yet  it  is  not  faid  to  you  belie- 

vers ,  and  to  your  children  as  the  children  of  believers,  for  then  he  had  fpeken 
falfe  they  being  not  then  believers ,  and  therefore  it  proves  not  that  the  cove- 

nant belongs  to  Believers  and  their  children.  This  is  enough  to  fhew  the  vani- 
ty of  Mr.HaWj  dilputing.  For  the  reft  of  his  Book,  he  being  a  gatherer  out  of 

others,  as  he  faith,  and  in  molt  things  he  rtiould  argue,  referring  us  as  an  In^ 
dex  to  their  writings,  I  think  it  beft  to  rid  my  hands  of  him,  and  to  deal  with 
his  Authors  he  points  to. 

There  were  fent  to  me  by  fome  friends  thefe  two  following  Arguments  in 
manufcript,  as  judged  by  fome  unanfWerable. 

The  fiift  thus.  What  privilege  the  profelyted  Gentiles  had  who  joined  thcm- 
feUxs  to  Abrahams  Family  in  reference  to  their  infant  feed  in  the  O-dinancc  of 
Circumcifion,  the  like  privilege  the  Chriftian  Gentiles  in  the  NewTetlament 

have  in  reference  to  their  infant-feed  in  the  Ordinance  of  baptifm  But  the 
Profelyted  Gentiks  had  this  privilege,  that  when  they  were  circumcifed  their 
children  were  circumcifed  in  their  infancy.  E>go  the  Chriftian  G>;ntiles  have 
the  fame  privilege  that  their  children  fliould  be  baptized  in  their  infancy. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  letting  pafs  the  exception  to  the  (juatemity  of  terms, and 
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end  cottceiving  [what  piivilege]  is  put  for  [whatfoever' piinlege  univerfitlly  1 without  which  the  argument  would  be  all  of  particular*,  and  io  the  Syllogifm 
naughtj  I  deny  the  Major ,  and  my  reafon  is,  becaufe  were  it  a  privile  e  or  nor, 
what  was  done  in  the  ufe  of  ciicumcifion  by  vertue  of  an  exprefs  command,  is 
not  to  be  done  irt  the  uTeof  baptifm,  withour  the  like  command.  If  it  were, 
the  Apoilles  did  ill  In  not  bap  izing  a  whole  Nation  old  and  young  together^ 
and  we  do  iU  in  keejnng  away  the  young  ones  of  believers  baptized  from  the 
Lords  fupp^r,  when  being  circumcifed  they  were  not  debarred  from  the  Paflb- 
yer.  The  other  argument  is  in  thefe  words. 

To  whom  the  otitward  vifible  covenant  of  God  manifcftly  belongs,  to  them 
inthedaiesof  theGofpel,  the  initiating  ordinance,  w^.  bap'ilm  belongs. 
But  unto  the  infant-feed  of  believers  the  external  vilible  Covenant  of  God 
doth  manifcftly  belong.  Ergo  to  the  intant-feed  of  believers  in  the  daies  of 
the  Gofpel  the  initiating  Ordinance ,  vi^,  baptifm  belongs. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  what  outward  vifible  covenant  he  means,  except  bap- 
tifm, I  know  not.  If  he  fpeak  as  Mr.  M.  fpeaks,  and  fome  others,  I  have 

(hewedinmy^fo/ogj'feft.io.thatbyitismeant  the  outward  adminiftration 
of  the  Covenant,  which  is  no  other  now  but  baptifm.  Now  if  this  be  the 
meaning  of  the  Author,  the  Major  contains  a  trifling  tautology,  in  effcd: 
this.  They  that  are  to  be  baptized,  are  to  be  baptized,  and  the  Minor  and  Ccn- 
clufion  being  all  one,  the  Minor  is  to  be  denied,  and  the  argument  hifled  out  oC 
Schools  as  a  ridiculous  foppery. 

S  E  C  T.  X  V. 

The  dijpute  of  Mr,  John  Gerce  ahmt  the  extent  of  the  Gofpel  covenant  to  prove 
thence tnfani-bapifmyii examined^  aniitifflKrvedj  thAtintcreSlin  the  Ce- 
vemnt  did  not  intitle  to  circumcifion,  nor  is  it  frevd  it  doth  now  to  Bap- 
tifm. 

But  Mr.  ̂ ohn  Geree  P'indic.Padobap.  p.6.  would  fecm  to  difpute  more  ac- 
curately and  aftir  a  fyllogifm  which  doth  bjit  repeat  the  conclufion  in  a 

new  phrafe,  he  difpates  thus. 
To  whom  the  Gofpel  covenant  is  extended  in  the  Churches  of  Chriftians 

to  them  the  Sacrament  of  initiation  appointed  for  that  adininillration  of  the 
Covenant  doth  belong.  To  children  of  believing  Chriftians,  the  Gofpel  cb- 
renant  is  extended  in  the  Chriftian  Churches,  Ergo,  to  them  the  Sacrament  of 
initiation  doth  belong. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  Mx.  Geree  in  this  fyllogifm  hath  altered  the  term  in  his 

profyllogifm,  it  was  in  that  £the  facrament  of  initiation  inftituted  for  Chri- 
ftian Churches]  here  it  is  [the  Sacrament  of  initiation  appointed  for  that  ad- 

miniftration of  the  Covenant]  and  wherein  he  fuppofeth  i  i .  The  facrament 
appointed  for  that  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant,  z.  The  Sacrament  of 
initiation  appointed  for  the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  all  one  with  the 
Sacrament  of  initiation  inftituted  for  the  Chriitian  Churches,  and  feom 
thence  would  derive  a  rule  for  baptilbi   But  that  being  a  phrafe  not  ufed  in 

Scripture, 
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Scripture,  nor  p£rliaps  Reducible  firom  it,  and  at  beft  ambiguous ,  it  fervcs  fof 
no  proofj  and  therefore  fei  ves  only  to  millead  thofe  underltandings  which  are 
apt  to  be  caught  with  fuch  chaflf. 

That  the  phrafe  is  not  ufed  in  Scripture,  will  not  I  fuppofe  be  denied,  no 
where  is  baptilm  called_ei^)t^a  Sacrament  or  a  Sacrament  of  initiationjor  faid 
to  be  appointed  for  that  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant,  nor  is  it  deducible 
fiOin  thenc.  For  there  is  no  place  that  1  find,  that  makes  this  the  proper  and 
immediate  ufe  of  baprifm  to  be  the  adminiltration  of  the  Cwenant,  fo  that  . 

thereby  either  the  making  of  the  Covenant,  or  the  conferring  or  ail'uring  to  the 
baptized   the  benefits  ot    the  covenant  fliould  be  the  n^xt  end  of-  it  fclf 
intended  therein.    Tiie  immediate  and  p.oper  tile  of  i;  is  to  be  a  fign  that  the 

perfon  baptized  rcp^:nts  cf  his  fins,  and  reno;inceth  fpcci ally  his  Gentile  de^ 
tilements,   communion  with  Satan,  andengageth  himfelfto  be  Chrifts   dif- 
ciplcj   Yet  I  deny  not  but  that  by  confcqucnt  in  the  manner  of  doing  it  by 
dipping  or  pliin2,ing  under  water,  it  minds  us  of  Chrifti  death,  burial  and 
rilmg  again,  and  teftifyeth  our  falvatioxi  by  him,  and  fo  in;a  remote  manner 
allures  to  us  the  benefits  of  the  Covenant  of  grace.  But  in  this  mannw.it  is 
the  adminiftration  of  eledion  as  well  as  the  Covenant,  and  is  an  adminiftra- 

tion of  the  Covenant  only  to  eleft  pcrfons,  and  true  believers ,  for  it  afiures 

ialvation  onely  to  them,  no:  to  all  that  are  baptized,  and  therefore  in  this  re- 
fpeft  none  but  they  can  have  title  to  it.  So  that  if  from  hence,  that  baprifm  is 
the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant,  a  title  be  derived  for  infants  to  be  bapti- 

sed, it  can  intitlc  none  but  thoTe  to  whom  it  adminifters  the  Covenant,  which 
are  only  the  eleft  or  true  believers.  But  the  ambiguity  of  the  txpreflion  is  much 
more  fallacious.  FOr  i.  \vh:n  i:  is  faid,  i:  is  appointed  for  the  adminiftration 
of  the  Covenant,  the  expreflTions  fomctimes  are,  as  if  it  were  the  adminiltra- 

tion it  felf,  calling  it  the  new  adminiftration,  as  I  (hew  in  my  ylpolog)/ ,(€&..  lo. 
Mr.  Gene  here  p.io^baptifm  is  a  fesl  of  a  new  adminiftration,  and  then  it  is 
all  one  as  to  fay  the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  is  appointed  for  the  ad- 

miniftration of  the  Covenant,  which  Is  either  non-fenfc ,  or  at .  leaft  ineptly 
fpokcn.  2,  Whenthcyfay  [it  is  the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant]  do  they 
mean  the  outward  ct  inward  Covenant .?  The  latter  I  prefunoe  they  will  not 
fay,  for  then  baptifm  fliould  be  an  adminiftration  of  the  things  promifed  ther- 
in,  re^enerarion,  remiflionoffins,  and  if  fo,  then  it  adminifters  them  in  a  na- 

tural way,  and  fo  it  fhould  in  msmner  of  a  natural  agent  regeneratc,&c. which 
is  to  confer  grace  ex  opere  opcr.i'.o  ,  o:  in  a  moral  wayj  but  baptifm  can  ad>r.i- 
niftcr  regeneration,  remiffibnof  fins,  &c.  no  other  moral  way  but  by  alTu- 
ring,  or  perfwading ,  or  the  like ,    what  ever  way  it  be  conceived  it  admi- 
ni&rs  not  the  covenant  to  an  infant  in  infancy,  nor  to  any  but  the  eleft  :  now- 
if  it  do  not  a  iminifter  the  covenant  to  any  but  fuch,  then  it  is  not  baptifm 
but  to  fuch,  if  baptifm  be  in  its  nature  the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  of 
Grace.  If  they  mean  baprifm  is  the  adminiftration  of  the  outward  covenant, 
I  am  yet  to  learn  what  the  outward  covenant  is,  except  they  mean  the  outward 

adminiftration,  which  is  no  other  then  baptifm,  as  I  (hew  j^po'.ogy  L  lO.  and 
what  is  this  then  but  to  fay,  that  baptifm  is  the  adminiftration,  or  appointed 

for  the  adminiftration  of  baptifm  ;' 
3 .  When  they  fay,  it  is  the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant,  do  they  nfcan 

th.'  Covenant  or  promifct)f  the  baptixed  to  God ,  or  Gods  promife  to  .the  bap- 

tiiedi' 
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tiled  f  If  the  former,  then  it  is  no  more  but  this,  that  baptifm  is  the  admi- 
nifttation,that  is  the  fignification  of  the  baptized  his  engagement  to  be  Chrifts 
difciple,which  is  indeed  the  bcft  fenlc  of  it,  but  then  it  will  not  fit  them  ,  for  fo 
it  is  no:  in  intants.for  they  fignific  no  profvlfion  or  engagement  of  theirs  by  it.If 
the  later.then  by  baptifm  God  doth  promife  manj  but  thats  not  true,  his  piomife 
is  in  the  Word  befoie  bnptifm^cr  lie  fignifies  his  promile  formerly  made,  &  this 
can  derive  no  title  to  the  pevfons  to  whom  the  piomife  is  made,  for  the  fignify- 
ing  thatpromife  as  pa{>  is  as  ullful  lor  others,  cither  baptized  or  unbaptized,  as 
the  then  baptized,  and  not  at  all  of  iifc  or  avail  to  infants,  who  cannot  appre- 

hend the  fignificationj  or  he  allures  the  benefits  of  the  Covenant,  and  that 
can  be  only  to  cle^  or  true  believers^  or  that  he  contains  them  by  it,  and  foic 

gives  grace,  ex  opcre  opcrdto. 
4.  The  Covenant  of  grace  is,  I  take  it  the  Covenant  of  faving  grace,  op- 

pofue  to  the  Covenant  of  works,  the  ptomife  of  juftification  by  faith  in  con- 
tradiitinftion  to  the  Law,  Cii/  5.18.  This  covenant  was  made  mixtly.  Gen. 
17.4.^,6,7,8.  purely  Hci. 8. 10,1 1,1 2,  They  (hould  tell  us  whether  they 
mean  the  cnc,  or  tha  other,  or  bcth.  The  former  they  feem  to  mean  when  they 
make  baptiim  to  luccccd  Circumcifion,  and  to  feal  the  fame  Covenant  that  it 
did.  But  then  bapiifm  lliould  not  be  the  new  adminillration  but  belong  to  the 
old.  And  if  it  feai  that  Covenant  then  it  afllucs  the  Land  of  Cu7uan,  and 

greatnefs  in  it.  But  it  kcms  they  mean  that  it  feals  only  the  promifc,  I  will  be 
thy  God  and  the  Goi  of  thy  feed,  fo  M\  Gerce  lierej  we  find  in  the  admini- 
ilration  of  the  Gofpel  covenant  to  Abr;ihxm  and  his  feed. 

But  if  to,  I .  Then  it  feals  only  a  part  of  the  Covenant  that  circumcifion 

did,  and  fo  fucceeds  not  In  it's  ufe,nor  is  there  a  reafon  given,  but  their  own 
conceit,  why  it  (hould  feal  one  part,  and  not  another. 

1.  If  itfealoradminifter  thcGcfpel-covenant,  thenit  adminiilcrs  not  this 
promife  [that  God  will  be  a  God  to  a  believer,  and  his  natural  feed  as  fuch  ] 
For  that  is  neither  Gofpel  nor  at  all  to  be  found,  Gen.ij.j. 

3.  In  that  promife  was  foretold  Chrill  to  come  of  Abruhum,  and  this  was 
Gofpel  Gd.^  .16. But  this  is  no:  adminiftied  by  bapaun,  which  fignifies  Clirift 
already  come. 

4.  In  the  fpiritual  fenfe  it  was  made  to  Abrubxnis  feed  by  faith,  Gd!.  j .  29. 
Iiom.4.ii>i2.  But  they  are  only  the  cleft;  Rowz.p. 7,8.  and  then  it  is  an  admi- 
niflration  of  tha:  Gofpel  covenant  onely  to  eleft  pcrfons ,  and  true  Belie- 
vers. 

5.  There's  ambiguity  alfo  in  the  term  [the  Gofpel  covenant  is  extended  3 
The  Gofpel  covenant  is.  The  juft  fliall  live  by  faith,  that  God  will  be  a  God 
to  Abrjkdms  feed  by  faith.  B ̂t  Mr.  Gerce  imagines  a  Goipel  covenant,  which 
is  but  a  fidioa,  that  God  hath  promifed  to  be  a  God  to  the  natural  pofterity  of 
every  believing  Gentile. 

6.  For  the  extent  of  it  how  it  is  extended  is  ambiguous.  Forhecarmot  fay 
it  is  extended  in  rcfped  of  the  Gofpel  promife  of  righteoufnefs  and  life  to  all 
the  children  of  believers,  it  was  not  extended  IflmdeL  to  and  Efdu.  Therefore 
he  acknowledgeth  it  to  be  extended  in  the  reality  of  it  onely  to  the  Elcft,  onely 
it  is  to  be  charitably  prefumcd  that  they  are  eleft,  and  therefore  they  are  to  be 
taken  for  perfons  in  covenant  till  they  dilcover  the  contrary.  But  he  (hews  ns 

rule  of  Scripture  for  fuch  a  Conftruftion  of  the  promife :  fure  fuch  a  conftru- 

dion 



ftion  was  unknown  to  VmU  R6m.g.6ji9.  when  he  expounded  that  very  pro- 
mife,  Gen.17.7.  nor  doth  fuch  a  conftrudion  agree  with  the  words ,  fith  when 
God  faith,  I  will  be  a  God  to  thee  and  thy  feed,  the  meaning  according  to 
H^.^ercc  ftiould  then  be  [I  will  be  a  God  to  thee,  that  is,  every  believer,  and 
to  thy  feed,  that  is  every  believers  natural  feed  which  are  cicd  in  reality,  and 
to  thofe  that  arc  not  eleft  in  charitable  prefumption  of  the  Minifler  of  baptifm, 
till  camming  to  years  they  difcover  the  contrary]  now  what  a  non-fence  expo- 
fitjon  is  this,  to  expound  [thee]  meant  of  Abral^im  by  [every  believing  Gen- 

tile] and  by  [thy  feed]  which  is  meant  of  Abrii})xmsktiont\y  either  natural 
or  fpiritual  by  faith  to  undaftand  [every  believers  natural  feed]  and  wlien  it  is 
faid,  God  will  be  a  God  to  theoii  that  he  will  be  a  God  only  to  fome  in  reali-  . 
ty,  which  is  to  make  God  to  promife  v/hat  he  doth  not  perform,  and  to  others, 
that  men  fhall  think  he  will  be  a  God  to  them,  which  would  be  too  poor  a 

matter  to  be  meant  in  that  expreilion,  and  therein  God  lliould  not  promi.'c  what 
he  will  be  or  do,  but  what  men  {hall  think,  which  would  be  ̂alfe,  for  it  is  not 
made  good,  or  that  they  may  charitably  fo  prefume  of  them,  but  in  this  fenfe 
it  is  cot  a  promife  at  all,  but  a  mcer  permiflion  to  men  to  think  charitably  of 
them,  which  I  fuppofe  they  are-aywell  bound  to  do  of  unbelievers  children  till , 
they  difcover  the  contrary,  and  fo  no  privilege  to  the  believers  children.  And 
yet  this  too  muft  be  limitted  to  a  certain  time  till  they  come  to  years  and  dif- 

cover the  conti-ary,  andthereforcby  feedmuftbeundcrftoodcnely  the  infant" 
feed,  when  they  came  to  years,  theie's  neither  promife  nor  permiflion  for  men 
totbinkfo  charitably  of  them.  And  yet  herein  there  is  nothing  but  abufe  of 
tarns.  I*or  charitable  prefumption  muft  have  fome  ground,  which  is  to  be  from 

.  fome  thing  we  perceive  done  to  judge  well  of  what  we  fee  not  according  to  the 

rule  1  C'or.i  j.7.Charity  believeth  all  things,but  in  infants  ads  there's  nothing 
that  may  be  fuch  a  ground,   but  to  the  contrary  they  oppofing  their  baptifm  by 
their  crying,  &c.  If  it  be  faid,  the  promife  is  a  groand  ,  I  anfwer,  Mr.  Geree 
confefieth  the  promite  is  not  in  reality  but  to  the  cleft  ,  nor  to  the  elcd  till  they 
believe,  and  therefore  there  is  no  ground  from  the  promife  till  it  he  known  the 
perfonsTjc  cle^  or  believers.  But  it  will  be  faid,  we  know  nothing  to  the  con- 

trary. To  which  I  rejJy,  nor  do  we  know  any  thing  to  the  contrary  ,  but  that 
unbelieving  Jews  children  are  eled ,  and  in  the  Covenant,  and  yet  its  not 
cbaiitably  prefumed  of  them,  fo  as  to  count  them  in  the  Covenant ,  and  to 
judge  them  adminfible  to  baptifm.  I  think  fith  we  perceive  nothing  of  belie- 

vers infants  ads  that  may  diftinguifh  them  from  unbelievers/that  we  fhould  ra- 
ther fufpend  our  thoughts  of  Gods  cledion  and  covenant  to  them  till  they 

(hew  of  what  fpirit  they  arc,  which  is  meet  for  an  adminiUrator  of  baptifm, 
who  as  a  wife  Steward  fliould  eiveto  every  one  his  portion  in  due  feafon,  Lu\e 
11.  4i,  rather  then  have  fuch  a  fond  imagination  ofwhat  God  hath  concea- 
led. 

And  if  it  be  true  which  Mr^Gfr'^e  faith  in  his  Vindic.Vindic.  p.  42.  That 
many  of  the  Aflembly  intended  the  words  in  the  Direftory  for  baptifm  [  The 
promife  is  made  to  believers  and  their  feed]  in  Mafter  G trees  fenfe ,  they  have 
rcafon  to  be  afliamed  that  they  have  fo  much  abufed  the  World  with  fuch 

a  ttjy.  ■      -      .  ••■   -'' 
Yea  but  have  they  not  a  promife  on  which  to  ground  this  charitable  prefump- 

tion?! anfwer/urely  the  Jews  have  a  more  exprefs  promife,RM  i  .x6;Z7.for  their 

po-
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poftetity  then  any  believer  now  living  hath  for  his  children  i  and  therefore  if 

that  be  all  the  giound  of  baptizing  believers  infants,  there's  a  like  ground  for 
baptiziJ^g  Jews  infants  though  parents  be  unbelieving,  and  they  have  wrong 
that  it  is  not  done,  where  it  may. 

But  fliall  we  nwke  no  difference  between  the  children  of  believers  and  unbe- 
lievers ?  I  anfwer,  we  arc  to  conceive  with  a  judgement  of  probability  for  the 

prefent  that  they  are  eled,and  with  a  quieting  hope  for  the  future  that  theyJwiU 
.  be  believers. 

I .  Becaufe  of  Gods  general  indefinite  proniiles.  ^ 
I.  Becaufe  by  reafon  of  the  means  of  the  knowledge  of  the  Gofpel  which 

they  have  in  their  education ,  and  living  where  the  Gofpel  is  taught,  they  arc 
in  a  nearer  poffibility  then  others  to  be  believers. 

9.  Becaufe  experience  fhews  that  God  often  doth  continue  godlinefs  in  reli- 
gious families,  though  it  often  fall  out  otherwife.  But  thatfuch  an  extenfion 

of  the  Gofpel-covenant  as  Mr. Goee makes  to  the  children  of  believing  Chri- 
ftians ,  (liould  entitle  to  baptifm,  is  without  all  rule.  And  to  his  Syllogifm , 
though  it  might  be  denied  in  refped  of  the  form,  by  reafon  of  the  ambiguity 
cf  terms  i  yet  I  anfwcr,  by  denying  the  Major  in  his  fenfe,  which  I  conceive  is 
this ,  They  to  whom  the  Gofpel  Covenant  is  extended  according  to  the  cha- 

ritable prefumption  of  the  Minifter  without  the  perfons  (hewing  by  any  aft  that 
he  is  in  Covenant,  to  them  the  Sacrament  of  initiation  to  wit  baptifm  doth 
belong,  and  (hall  examine  his  proof  both  of  Major  and  Minor. 

The  Major,  laith  he,  I  prove  by  that  of  Peter  A^s  10.^7.  when  they  had 
received  the  Holy  Ghoft,  which  was  but  an  evidence  of  Gods  receiving  them 
into  the  Gofpel  covenant,  Peter  faith,  can  any  forbid  water  that  thefe  ihould 

not  be  baptized,  who  are  in  covenant  with  God  as  well  as  we .''  They  have  the 
word  or  promife,  which  is  the  greater  5  who  can  inhibite  the  fign  which  is  the 

lefsi'  ^    ̂ To  this  I  anfwer,  the  proof  refts  on  this,  Thatthe  allegation  of  Peter 
that  they  itt$  received  the  Holy  Ghoi^jwas  brought  for  an  evidence  that  God 
had  received  them  into  the  Gofpel  Covenant,  and  fo  it  may  be  faid  to  the  fame 

'  purpofe,  who  can  forbid  water  that  thefe  ftiould  not  be  baptized  who  are  in  co- 
venant with  God  as  well  as  we  ? 

But  this  is  falfe.  For  their  receiving  the  Holy  Ghoft  is  brought  not  to  prove 
only  that  God  had  made  his  covenant  of  grace  to  thtm,  but  to  prove  that  thty 
vtere  aftual  believers,  as  their  works  did  (liew  upon  hearing  the  word  of  faith  , 
for  faith  he  v.46.  they  heard  them  fpeak  with  tongues  and  magnify  God,  &  ch, 
I  I.I  7.  if  God  hath  given  them  the  like  gift  as  unto  us  that  believe, on  the  Lord 
JtfLis  Chrift,  who  was  I  that  I  could  forbid  God  ?  And  v.i8.  it  is  faid,  when 
they  heard  thefe  things  they  held  their  pesce  and  glorifyed  God/aying,then  hath 
God  alfo  granted  to  the  Gentiles  repentance  unto  life. 

Whence  it  appears  that  they  were  penitent  believcrs',and  this  is  proved  by  their afts  J  and  therefore  to  be  admitted  to  baptifm,  and  ftot  barely  becaufe  tlie 
Gofpel  covenant  was  extended  to  them,  much  Icfs  becaufe  the  Gofpel  covenant 
was  extended  to  lome  of  that  fort,  and  to  thofe  particular  perfons  onely  upon 

a  charitable  prefumption,  that -Gods  promife  did  belong  to  them  for  the  future 
without  any  (hew  of  repentance  or  faith  at  the  prefent.  It  is  falfe  that  we  may 
^v,  that  when  by  any  other  principle  in  Scripture  any  are  demonftrated  to  be 

I  in. 



^58} %  the  Gotpel  covenant,  who  can  forbid  water  that  thefe  fliouU  not  be  hittl  ss* 
^d ,  who  are  In  covenant  with  God  as  well  as  we  ?  For  though  God  flionld  re- 

veal that  this  or  that  pcrfon  were  cleft  ,  and  that  his  Covenant  did  belong  to 
him  for  the  future,  yet  he  were  not  to  be  baptised,  till  God  revealed  that  he 
were  a  believer  or  difciple.  For  if  fo,  than  if  God  did  reveal  concerning  any , 
zshc  di^  oi  I faxc  and  facob,  that  he  were  a  child  of  the  promife,  though  yet 
unborn  in  the  Mothers  womb,  he  were  to  be  baptized,  which  is  abfuKd.  None 
are  to  be  baptized  afore  born,  therefore  any  principle  whatfocver  in  Scripture 
detsonftrating  a  perfon  to  be  in  the  Gofpel  covenant  is  not  fufficient  to  intitle  to 
baptifm,  much  lefs  fuch  an  unceitain  doubtful  guefs,  called  charitable  pe- 
fumption,  that  he  is  in  the  Covenant,  as  is  without  any  particular  declaration 
of  Scripture,  or  other  revelation  from  God  concerning  the  perfon,  or  any  ihtyt 
of  his  that  he  is  Gods  child,  which  yet  Mr  Geree  makes  a  fufficient  warrant 
to  baptize,  nor  is  his  reafon  of  any  force,  for  we  might  in  like  manpei  fay  , 
They  have  the  eleftion  of  God,  which  is  the  greater,  who  can  inhibit  the  fign 
which  is  the  lefs  ?  It  is  not  whether  that  which  they  have  is  greater,  much  lefs 
that  which  is  conjcftured,  or  hoped  they  have,  which  is  the  rule  to  baptize,  but 
the  manifcft  having  of  that  qualification  of  faith  or  dilcipleflaip,  which  is 
prcrecjuircd  to  baptifm  according  to  the  inftitution  and  primitive  practice  of  it. 
But  Mr.Geree  hath  more  to  prove  his  Major. 

Befides ,  faith  he,  we  find  in  the  adminiftration  of  the  Gofpel  covenant  to 

Abra})X'm  and  his  feed,  whom  GoJ  had  thereby  feparated  then  to  be  his  church, 
and  evidenced  it  by  an  outward  fe?l  •'  there  was  fo-near  a  relation  between  the 
Covenant  and  Circumcifion  the  Sacrament  of  initiation,  whereby  men  were 
externally  feparated  from  the  world,  that  circumcifion  was  called  the  covenant, 
and  the  token  of  the  Covenant,  Gen.17.  10,11.  tg  ihcw.  us  how  the  feal  did 

follow  the  Covenant  j  and  therefore  when  any  were  aggregated  into  the  JewiHi 
Church  and  taken  into  the  Communion  of  the  Covenant  made  with  Abra- 
banti  they  were  initiated  into  that  adminiftration  of  the  CovenantJby  the  Sa- 

crament of  Circumcifion. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  letting  pafs.his  Phrafcology,  this  reafon  goes  upon  thefe 
fuppofitions. 

1 .  That  by  Circumcifion  God  had  adminiftred  his  Coyenant  to  Abradant 
and  his  feed,  and  feparated  them  to  be  his  Church,  and  evidenced  it  by  Cir- 

cumcifion, and  that  the  feal  did  follow  the  Covenant,  when  any  were  taken  in- 
to Covenant  they  were  circumcifcd,  and  therefore  it  muft  be  fo  in  baptifm  But 

if  he  mean  that  to  as  many  as  God  appointed  to  be  circumcifcd  he  adminiftred 
the  covenant  of  grace  fwhich  fenfe  alone  ferves  his  turn)  it  is  not  true.  iP:mX" 
el  wascircumcifed,  yet  the  Covenant  n5t  adminiilred  to  him,  no:  he  fipara- 
ted  to  be  of  his  Church  ,  not  this  evidenced  by  an  outward  feal,  but  the  con- 

trary declared  concerning  him  afore  his  Circumcifion,  Oert.iy.  18,  19,  20,  zi. 
and  he  In  the  event  catt  out,  and  fo  the  feal  did  not  follow  fo  the  Covenant  , 
but  that  it  was  imparted  to  them  to  whom  the  Covenant  was  not  made,  and 
not  imparted  to  them  to  whom  it  did  belong,  as  v.g  to  the  females,  nor  were 
the  Profelytcs  all  taken  into  Communion  of  the  Covenant  made  with  Abra- 

ham, though  they  were  taken  into  the  Communion  of  the  policy  of  Ifrael: 
nor  do  the  calling  circumcifion  the  covenant  or  a  token  of  the  Covenant 
^which  are  all  one)  Gfn.ij.iO;!  i.~  prove  that  all  that  were  ciicumcifed  had 

the 



the  Covenant  made  to  them :  but  this  that  Circumcifion  *aj  a  memorial  that 
fuch  a  corenant  was  made  with  ̂ &r^;<twz,and  God  would  perform  it.  z.  That  it 

rauii  be  in  baptifm  as  it  was  in  circun-.cilion.  But  for  prcof  cf  chat  there's  qoc 
a  word  brought  by  Mr.G.  and  what  others*  bring  is  examined  in  its  place.  A|.C7« 
goes  on  thus. 

Nowfor  your  exceptions  againft  the  connexion  which  we  put  between  the 
Gofpel- covesant,  and  the  Sacrament  of  initiation  annext  to  it,  in  any  ad- 
miailiration  they  will  clcerly  be  wiped  awayi  for  what  though  (z%  you  fay  3  the 
Covenant  made  with  Abrdl^iim  were  not  a  pure  Gofpel  covenant^  but  had  Ibme 
external  additamems  ?  yet  a  Gofpel  covenant  it  was,  and  for  fubftance  the 
fame  with  ours  Gal.i.9,  The  Gofpel  was  preached  before  to  AbrJum  5  and  as 
circumdfion  was  the  feal  of  initiation  under  that  adminiftiation  i  fo  is  bap- 
tilm  under  the  Chiillian  adminiftration  j  neither  is  the  Gofpel  covenant  now 

fo  pure  as  to  exclude  all  temporal  promlfes.  For  godlinefs  even  under  the  Gof- 
fpel,  hath  the  promifes  of  this  life,  and  that  which  is  to  come,  i  Tim.  4.  8. 

Anfw^  The  diftinftion  of  a  pure  and  a  mixt  covenant  was  brought  in  by  me 
to  (hew  that  Pxdobaprifts  do  but  miflead  people  when  in  their  writings  and  fer- 
mpns  they  exprefs  themfelves  as  if  they  would  have  men  conceive  that  the  Co- 

venant with  Abrahim^  Gen.iy,  is  all  one  with  the  Covenant  of  grace,  and  fo 
that  there  is  the  fame  reafon  of  baptizing  infants  becaufe  of  the  Gofpel  co- 

venant, as  there  was  of  circumciling  infants,  becaufe  of  the  Covenant  made 
wjth-<4^i/w»i,  Ge«.i7.  NowhowdothMr.Gcrcewipe  this  away?  He  tells 
his  Reader,  That  I  fay,  the  covenant  made  with  Abraham  was  not  a  pure  Gof- 

pel Covenant ,  bu:  had  fome  external  additaments.  But  neither  do  I  fo  fpeak 
in  my  Exercit.  pag. a.  nor  Exdw.part. j .  f.2.  nor  any  where  elfe  I  know.  I  fajr 
the  promifes  were  mixt  Exerc/f.pag.a.  nx^i/n.part.g.  f.2.  now  promifes  are  not 
external  additaments  to  the  covenant  ,  but  integral  parts ,  the  covenant 
being  nothing  but  a  promife ,  or  .an  aggregate  of  promifes ;  yea  I  prove 
that  the  peculiar  promile  to  Abrahiirns  natural  pofterity  inheating  of  the  Land 
of  dnuny  &c.  is  frequently  called  by  the  name  of  the  Covenant ,  Pp/.  lef . 
8,95iOjii.  J>iehern.^.2,S(.c.  And  for  what  he  faith,  That  the  covenant  made 

with  Abrahum  was  a  Gofpii  covenant  j  this  is  ti-ue  according  to  the  more  in- 
folded and  hidden  fenfe  of  the  fpirit ,  but  not  according  to  the  outward  face 

and  obvious  conftrudion  of  the  words,  which  in  the  firft  meaning  fpake  of 

things  pioper  to  A-  rJuns  natural  pofterity,  though  the  Holy  Ghoft  had  a  fur- 
ther aim  in  thofe  expreflions. 

And  whereas,  he  faith, The  covenant  made  with  Abraham  was  for  fubftance 
the  fame  with  ours,  Gd.^  *8-  Though  that  piomife  mentioned  G^/.j.S.  be  no 
in  the  Covenant  Ger.ij.  to  which  Circuracilion  was  annexed,  but  that  Gent 
12.3.  and  the  term  [fubftance]  be  ambiguous,  yet  I  grant  the  CovenaRtTradc 
with  Abrah.m  according  to  thoie  Gofpel  promifes,  which  in  the  hidden  mean- 

ing declared  juftihcati on  byfaiih,  as  the  new  covenant  fealcd  with  Chrifts 
bloQwl  doth,  is  the  fame  in  fubftance,  meaning  by  it,  the  intent ,  purport  and 
meaning  of  the  Holy  Glioft,  though  not  in  words  or  expreftions  j  yet  I  deny 
that  it  was;  every  way  or  in  every  refpeft  in  fubftance  the  fame.  Fortheprc- 
mife,according  to  that  ienfe  in  which  they  contain  domeftique  or  civil  promi- 

fes proper  to  Abr^hms  natural  pofterity  were  of  the  fubftance  of  the  covtnanta    ■ X  2  and 
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and  for  the  confirming  of  them,  drcumcifion  was  inftituted  of  God ,  as  well 

as  for  th3m  in  priority  of  orde  r  before  the  afluiing  of  thofe  Evangelical  benefits. 
And  tor  what  Mr.Geree  faith,  That  the  Gofpel  is  not  fo  pure  now  as  to  exclude 

-  all  temporal  piomifes,  it  is  true;  yet  the  Gofpel  doth  not  promife  as  the  Cove- 
nant Gew.17.  the  inheritance  of  the  land  of  C<tn<?(Zn  with  reft,  olenty,  profpc- 

rity  and  greatnefs  therein,  but  on  the  contrary  fuch  temporal  bkflings  as  are 
withpeifecutionAf4>/[  JO.50.  and  do  rather  confift  in  inward  comfort  and 
content  than  in  outward  enjoyment  of  any  earthly  commodity  :  which  proves 
that  the  Gofpel  p.  omife  for  temporal  things  is  clean  different  from  that  made 
to  Abrdlum  (Jen.jy.  concerning  temporal  benefits  to  his  pofterity. 

M-.  Gerec  addes.  Neither  are  the  differences  mentioned  by  yoa  (page  4.  of 
your  Exercit.  or  clfcwhere)  to  be  between  Circumcilion  and  baptifm  any  whi: 
material  to  put  a  difference  between  the  parties  to  be  fcaled  by  them  in  reference 
to  our  prefent  controverfy ;  fith  notwithft anding  thefe  differences  they  agree  in 
this  main  general  j  That  the  one  was  the  Sacrament  of  initiation  to  ail  that 
were  to  be  fealed  under  one  adminiftration  of  the  covenant,  the  other  fti  the  0- 

ther,  which  is  enough  to  my  purpofe. 
To  which  I  fay,  the  difparitics  between  circumcifion  and  baptifm,  are 

brought  by  me  to  invalidate  the  argument  made  by  Paedobaptifts  to  prove  the 
fucceffionof  the  one,  into  the  place,  room  and  ufe  of  the  other,  from  the  pa- 

rities between  them,  which  allegation  to  that  end  is  made  good  before  againft 

"Mx.i^hunhj  feft.  1 1 .   Thofe  differences  which  I  allege  Exercit.  p.4.  tend  to  de- 
inonftrate  that  there  is  not  the  fame  reafon  of  circumcifion  and  baptifm  ia 
figning  the  Evangelical  covenant,  nor  may  there  be  an  argument  drawn  from 
the  adminiftration  of  the  one  to  the  like  adminiitring  of  the  other :  which  dif- 

ferences are  very  material ,  to  that  end  the  different  end  and  ufe  of  a  thing  , 
b.ing  the  moft  apt  reafon  for  altering  the  application  of  it.  As  Mr.Rutherjordj 
Divine  right  of  Cbunh  Government ^ch.  6.<\,i.  page  276, 2,77,  278.  anfwering 
Era^m ,  faith  of  the  Sea,  Cloud,  Mannah,  Water,  becaufe  they  had  a  mixc 
ufe,  they  were  appointed  to  all,  yet  it  follows  not  now  the  Sacrament  of  the 
Lords  Supper  muft  be  given  to  wicked  men.  So  by  the  very  fame  reafon,fith  cir- 

cumcifion had  a  mixt  ufe  to  fignify  political  as  well  as  Evangelical  promifesj  to 
confirm  the  promife  of  Chrift  to  come,  and  did  belong  to  the  Chui  ch ,  not 
oecumenical,   but  oecono.nical  or  national,  which  baptifm  did  not,  therefore 
circumcifion  might  belong  to  infants,  and  yet  not  baptifm.  And  letting  pafs 
his  pbafe  of  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant,  of  which  is  enough  faid  before, 
though  the  agreement,  which  he  calls.  The  main  general,  be  yielded    him  J 
that  they  are  both  facraments  of  initiation,  yet  unlefs  the  fame  fpecial  rule  of 
command,  or  example  primitive  be  brought  for  the  one  as  the  other,  infant-bap- 
tifm  cannot  be  proved  from  infant-circumcifion. 

Mr.  Geree  further  tells  me.  But  you  add  further  p.4.  of  your  Exercit.  that 
fomc  were  circumcifed  to  whom  no  promife  in  the  Covenant  made  with  Abra.' 
frim  did  belong  >  ds  Tjhnjael,  of  whom  God  had  faid  his  Covenant  was  not 
to  be  eftablifhed  with  him.  lanfwer,  it  is  faid  indeed  Ge?2. 17.  21.  my  Cove- 

nant will  I  cftablifh  with  Ifaac.  But  by  covenant  there  isnot  meant  that  cove- 
nant, which  we  ftand  in  to  God,  in  regard  of  our  pcrfons,  for  our  own  pcr- 

fbnal  benefit;  but  the  covenant  of  fpecial  prerogative,  that  Chrift  fhould 
tome  of,  and  the  Church  fhou-ld  remain  in  his  pofterity.    Therefore  notwith- 

ftanding 
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ftanding  that  exception,  Ijhmael  when  circumcifcdj  might  be,  and  was  a  mem" 
ber  of  the  vifible  Church  in  Abrahami.  family  ,  and  in  regard  of  his  pcrfon 
within  the  external  adminiftiation  of  the  Covenant  with  Abrtibam,  and  fo  in 
the  judgCiBent  of  charity  no  alien  tiom  the  covenant  of  grace,  but  under  it. 
This  1  mi^^ht  confirm  by  the  opinion  of  fome  Hebrew  Doftors,  wherein  they 
are  followed  by  many,  that  the  ipetirion  of  Abraham  for  Ijhmael  Gen.i  7.1  S.  was 
not  ooely  tor  natural,  but  for  fpiritual  blcffings ,  and  what  hi  begged  God 

granted,  v.20.  Bat  I  clear  it  thus ;  God  eftabliftit  his  Covenant  with  Abra- 
ham and  Ifaac  y  not  with  Melchifedecli  nor  Lot;  ftiall  we  therefore  expunge 

them  out  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  ?  how  abfurd  were  that  ?  we  only  fee  their 
pofterity  enjoied  not  that  privilege  which  God  vouchfafed  Abraham  in  Ifuc 
and  his  feed.  And  therefore  no  more  can  be  truly  or  rationally  gathered  from 
that  place  of  Gene  ft  touching ///;OTae/. 

Anfw.  That  which  in  my  £xemr.pagc  4.  I  gathered  from  the  inftances  of 
Jjhmaelj  EfiU,  the  ftrangers  and  others  of  Abrahams  houfe  their  circumcifi- 
on,  and  the  non-circumcifion  of  females,  males  under  eight  daies  old  ,  Mel- 

chijedecfi ,  Lot,  "^ob,  the  non-admiffion  to  baptifm  of  circumcifed  Jews  in 
covenant  till  they  profefled  repirntance  and  faith  in  Chrift  were. 

That  the  right  to  Evangelical  promifes,  was  not  the  adequate  reafon  of  cir- 
cumcifing  thefe  or  thofe,  but  Gods  precept,  asisexpreitGcw.  17.13.  GeK. 
Z1.4. 

z.  That  thofe  terms  are  not  convertible  [federate  and  to  be  figned  ]  which 
overthrows  the  chief  Hypotheses ,  upon  which  the  Pzdobaptifts  argument  from 
infant- circumcifion  for  infant-baptifm  refts.  For  they  all  conclude  thus.  The 
reaCon  why  infants  were  circumcned,  was  that  they  were  in  covenant,  therefore 

by  like  reafon  infants  being  in  covenant  (hould  be  baptized.  Now  if  the  rea- 
fon of  infants  being  circumcifed  ,  were  not  their  being  in  covenant,  but  only 

the  command,  then  there  is  not  a  like  reafon  for  infant-baptifm,  though  they 
were  in  the  Covenant,  unlefs  there  were  the  like  command.  Now  let  us  fee 
what  Mr.Geree  faith  to  my  firft  irftance  of  Ijhmael.  I  alleged  that  Ijhmael  was 
circu  cifed,  though  no  promife  in  the  Covenant  made  with  Abrahami  did  be- 

long to  him,  and  that  Abrahatn.  knew,  therefore  the  reafon  of  his  circumcifion 
Cand  the  fame  is  the  reafon  of  others)  was  not  his  being  in  covenant,  but  oa-^ 
ly  Gods  command  to  Abraham. 

The  antecedent  is  proved  from  the  words  Gen,  17.11.  which  are  exdufive. 
And  befides  I  alleged  R.om.^.  6, 7,  8,  9.  Gal./^,zp,io.  where  exprefly  Iflmael 
is  denied  to  be  a  child  of  the  promife,  or  to  be  born  after  the  promife.  And  I 
might  have  added  Heb.i  1.9.  where  Ifaac  and  ̂ acob  are  diftinguifhingly  recko- 

ned as  hcis  of  the  fame  promife  with  Abraham,  not  Ijhrmel  and  E(au.  Now 

what  faith  "Mx^Geree  to  this?  He  faith.  The  Covenant  there  is  not  meant 
that  Covenant  which  we  ftand  in  to  God  in  regard  of  our  peifons  for  our  owa, 
perfonal  benefit :  but  the  Covenant  of  fpecial  prerogative  to  ijaac,  that  Chriit 
(hould  come  of,  and  the  Church  (hould  remain  in  his  pcfteriiy. 

But  this  is  falfe,  1.  For  it  was  that  covenant  that  made  J/irfc  heir  of  the 
promife,  which  the  ApoftleiJcwJ.p.  7, 8, 9,  reckons  as  much  as  to  be  aneied 
perfon,  it  was  the  fame  covenant  which  was  mentioned  v.  1,4,  $,6,7,8.  which 
Mr.  Geree ,  and  other  Paedobapcifts  call  the  covenant  of  grace,  and  ufually 
make  the  i»tereft  in  it  the  leafon  of  oiicuipciiion,  and  was  fealed  by  it,    and that. 



That  it  was  the  fame  Covenant  is  apparent  from  V.15.  now  then  it  was  a  coi 

venant  of  perfonal  benefit ,  if  it  derive  grace  to  the  perfon,  or  any  other  per- 
fonai  benefit.  If  it  were  only  the  Covenant  containing  the  fpecial  preroga- 

tive mentioned,  then  it  was  not  the  covenant  fealed  to  any  but  Ifaac ,  not  to 

any  of  the  reft  of  Abrahams  houfe  that  were  circumcifed. 
2.  It  is  intufficient.  For  it  (hews  not  that  to  Ijhnuel  any  promife  ,  either 

Evttngdicd  or  Political  in  the  Covenant  made  with  Abraham,  did  belong  , 
though  he  were  circumcifed,  which  he  ftiould  have  done,  if  he  would  have  an- 
fwered  to  the  objcftion,  and  have  vindicated  his  argument  from  it :  As  fot 
his  inference,  Therefore  notwithftanding  that  exception,! flmael  when  circum- 

cifed might  be,  and  was  a  member  of  the  vifible  Church  in  Abrahams  family 
and  in  regard  of  his  perfon,  within  the  external  adminiltration  of  the  Cove- 

nant with  Abraham ,  and  fo  in  the  judgement  of  charity  no  alien  from  the  co- 
venant of  grace,  but  under  it. 

I  anfwcr.  I  know  not  what  it  is  to  be  under  the  ejcternal  adminiftration  of 

the  Covenant  with  Abraham,  except  it  be  to  be  circumcifed>  and  therefore  I 
count  this  fpeech,  that  Ijhmacl  when  circumcifed  might  be  within  the  external 
adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  with  y46r(i&<«»i,   to  be  an  inept  tautology,  as 
if  he  had  (aid,  J/?wae/ when  circumcifed  might  be  circumcifed.   But  were  his 
fpeaking  right,  yet  it  is  impertinent.  For  the  thing  he  /hould  have  ftiewed  was 
not ,  that  IJhmael  notwithftanding  that  exception  was  a  vifible  Church-mem- 

ber, within  the  external  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  with  ̂ ^/•/t/'/tw:,  or 
in  the  judgemeut  of  charity  no  alien  from  the  covenant  of  grace,  but  that  any 
of  the  promifes  in  the  Covenant  made  with  Abraham  Gen.  1 7.  did  belong  to 
him,  and  fo  that  he  was  circumcifed  becaufe  of  his  intcreft  in  the  covenant. 
Yet  how  Abruham  could  in  judgement  of  charity  judge  him  no  alien  from  the 
Covenant  of  grace,  but  under  it,  whom  God  fo  plainly  excepted  out  of  that 
Covenant,  which  Pxdobaptifts  thcmfelves  take  to  be  the  Covenant  of  grace  , 
I  fee  not.  It  is  true  that  God  heard  the  petition  of  Abraham  for  Ijljmad  Gen. 
17.18.  but  that  God  granted  him  fpiritual  bleffings  doth  not  appear,  but  the 
-contrary  v.  20.  where  the  bleffings  granted  npon  Abral;ams  Petition  for  him  arc 
recited.  However  it  is  clear  that  he  did  exempt  him  fiora  the  covenant  .v.  zi, 
and  therefore  he  was  not  circumcifed  by  vertue  of  his  intereft  in  the  Covenant, 
nor  did  his  circumcifion  feal  that  intereft.    As  for  what  Mr.  Geree  faith ,  no 
more  can  be  truly  gathered  from  thence  then  what  may  be  faid  of  Mekhijedec, 

or  Lotjit  is  not  true.-  For  though  its  not  faid  exprcflely  that  God  eftablifhcd  his 
covenant  with  them,  yet  they  are  reckoned  among  the  righteousj  and  fo  in  the 
Covenant  of  grace.  But  for  Ijhmael  when  Khd^a-n  begged  for  iiim,  God  an- 
fwers  how  far  he  would  grant  for  liim,   and  then  addes  adverfatively.    But  my 
covenant  will  I  eftablifh  with  l[aac,  that  is  not  with  Ijhmaely  which  can  be  no 

other  then  the  covenant  before  mentioned,  T'.i,43f  ,6,7,8.  which  thing  was  fur- 

ther manifeftcd  by  G^ds  ratifying  i'^irii^j  defire  of  Jjhmads  eleftion  Gen.ii, 
10,11.  where  he  is  excluded  from  Abrahams  ked,  from  which  the  Apoftle 

argueth  Ijhmael  not  to  have  been  a  child  of  the  promife. 
See  Airtfrvorth  An-    nor  eleft ,   nor  born  after  the  Spirit  5  but  reprobate,  a 
notations  on  Gen.    pcrfecutor,  born  after  the  flefh.     And  therefore  in  my 
XX.  iz.  Excrc/^.  I  cited  thofe  texts,  which  Mr.  Gcree  did  ill  to 

omit,  fith  they  fcryed  fox  my  purpofe  to  prove  that 



<6i) 
J^dd  hzi  no  ̂ rt  in  the  Covenant  made  ivith  hbraha»u 

To  the  inftance  of  E/i«,  "Mx.Gene  tels  me,  The  cafe  of  Efm  was  fcut  a$ 
thatof/j/^wi^ie/jand  others  that  were  ©f //r-if/,  but  were  nox  I frael -.  thty  were 
under  the  external  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant,  though  not  really  within 
the  covenant  of  grace.  This  diftinftion  you  your  lelf  acknowledge  in 
the  fourfcore  and  futeenth  page  of  your  anfwer ,  when  you  fay ,  it  is 
one  thing  to  be  imder  the  outward  adminiftration  ,  another  thing  to  be  un- 
der  the  covenant  of  grace.  Its  true  thefe  arc  diftinftj  butthofe  that  are  under 
the  outward  adminiftration  are  to  be  reputed  under  the  covenant  of  Gacc^and 
thence  were  tobefealed  J  thus  was  it  with  £/4«j  for  that  fentence,  the  elder 

ihall ferve  the  younger,  Cen.i^.%1.  could  foand  no  higher  in  Ifaac's  apprehen- 
fion  then  that  diiFerence  which  was  pwt  between  Ijhmud  and  Ifaac. 

To  which  I  reply.  If  J//'W4e/ were  not  really  within  the  covenant  of  grace 
t  ben  Mx-Geree  yields  what  I  proved  before,  that  the  piOHiife  of  the  Covenant 
of  grace  did  not  belong  to  him;  and  if  it  were  fo  ,  then  IJJmael  stnd  Efau  were 
drcumcired,thongh  no  promife  in  the  covenant  Cen.17. 1,4,  jj  6, 7,8.  did  be- 

long to  them  ,  «nd  becaufe  this  was  revealed  to  Abraham  and  Ifaac  they  were 
roc  reputed  under  the  covenant  of  grace  and  thence  to  be  fealed  as  Mr.  Goce. 
faith.  Nor  is  it  likely  but  ifaac  did  appiehend  concerning  Efau  by  the  Oracle 
Gev.z^  .23 .  that  none  of  the  promiits  in  the  covenant  made  with  Abraham  , 
Gcw.17. ,  54;V^37j8-  did  belong  to  him.  However  God  appointing  circumcifi- 
on  to  thefc  to  whom  he  intended  no  inteteft  in  the  covenant  it  follows,  he  made 
not  intertft  in  the  covenant  the  adequate  rea(bn  of  each  perfons  circumcidon  > 
t>ut  his^  own  inftitution. 

To  the  inftance  of  ilrangers  in  Ahrakims  family,  he  anfwcrs  5  By  Gods 
own  teftimony  Abraham  would  keep  none  in  his  family ,  but  fuch  as  were  cut- 
wardly  conformable  to  the  waies  of  God,  Gen, iS.i^.  and  fo  were  in  the 
ibte  of  Profclytes  and  intereffed  in  the  Gofpcl  covenant. 

Anfw.  Whether  Abraham  did  or  might  kcp  any  infidel  in  his  family  was. 
confidered  by  me  in  the  firft  part  of  this  Review^  f.  37.  But  for  the  text,  Gen». 
18.19.  it  doth  not  teftifyj  that  Abraham  would  keep  none  in  his  family ,  but 
fuch  as  were  outwardly  conformable  to  Gods  waies,  but  that  he  wowld  com- 
•mand  them  to  keep  Gods  waits  J  and  ihail  keep  the  way  of  Jehovah  3  but  this 
•feeing  fpoken  indefinitely  is  eejuipolknt  onely  to  a  paiticular,  as  appears  in 
Ifhmael  ana  Elau  and  others.    But  were  this  granted  they  were  fo  conformable, 
and  were  fo  profelytes  and  were  in  fome  fort  interefled  in  the  benefit  of  the  Go- 
fpel  coven3nt;,yct  it  follows  not  that  anypromife  in  that  covenant  did  btiong  to 
5hem,  much  lefs  that  fuch  intereft  was  the  reafon  of  their  being  circumcilied. 
As  foe  Mr.  Gs.  ufeful  obfervation,  that  circumcifion  was  not  annixt  to  the. 
Covenant  only  becaufe  it  was  a  mixt  covenant,    fith  it  was  appliabie  to  the 
Profclyte  Gentiles,  and  their  feed,  that  were  not  onely  without,  but  uncapa-" 
ble  of  iatercft  in  the  knd  of  Canaan  j  I  know  not  what  ufe  there  is  of  it  for 

his  parpofe  5  it  goes  upon  a  miltake  that  circumci(:on  was  to  be  to  none  ,  but- 
who  had  intereft  in  the  covenant  Gen.17.  which  1  have  refuted.    The  Gsntile. 

p-ofelytes  were  to  be  circumcife.i  becaufe  of  the  command,  though  it  were  not 
known  that  each,  or  any  profeiyre,  or  his  feed,  had  interdi  in  the  Covenant, 
As  for  Mr.Gs.  realon  of  his  obfevation ,  it  Ihould  feem  by  it  he  meant  other- 
wife  than  he  exprcfled,  10  wit,  Circumcifion  W5S  not  annext.  to  Uie  Covenant  j 

only 



C^4) 
®n\y  becaufe  of  the  temporal  promifes,  which  I  grant,  and  yet  hold  the  Co- 
^enaot,  0611.17.45556758.  a  mixt  Covenant,  aadthat  perfcns  were  to  be 
<^iicumcircd  to  whom  no  promife  in  the  covenant  made  with  Abraham  did  be- long. 

Mr.G.  ̂ 0  s  oa  To  the  other  part  of  myeyception  againft  the  connexion 
between  the  feal  and  cofiftant,  as  they  fpeak,  that  many  wer«  not  to  be  cir  - 
cumcifed  ,  to  whom  all  or  moft  of  the  promifes  of  the  Covenant  did  belong , 
as  the  females  comming  from  Abraham,  he  faith. 

For  females  we  anfwer ,  That  God  under  that  adminiftraticn  was  plcafeJ 
(in  reference  to  feme  things  pointed  at  by  the-feal)  to  appoint  a  fign  of  which 
women  were  not  capable  j  fo  were  they  particularly  excluded  from  being  fealed 
with  the  Sacrament  of  initiation  under  that  adminiftration. 

To  which  I  reply,  i .  That  women  are  not  capable  of  circumcifion  is  coh- 
tradifted  by  thofe  that  fay ,  that  at  this  day  in  feme  parts  of  the  world  women 
^re  circumcifed.  JEthiepes  ChriUkvi  mares  o^avo  ab  ertu  die  circumciduntf  ̂  
fcminii  etiam  aliquid  amfutatUTj  ut  Ahrahami  et  aliorum  [an^erum  patrum  ex" 
^mplo  ardemiui  infimilUfaniiitatisjhdmm  mitcntuY.  ̂ arto  ddnde  a  circum- 

cifiene  die  mares^  ocfavo  nut  em  fcemina  fdutaritia  Aquis  expiantur,  (3'  Eucharijii~ 
am  eo  die  infantes  irinati  in  mica  panis  affvmunt.  Oforius  Ub.^.  rerum  ah  Em- 
manuele  geit.Zuinger.theat.vit.H\\mrJol.i7.l  3.  tit.bapt.pag.  ̂ 17%.  Ofiander 
-Epit.Hift.Eccl.Cent. I  a. /.4.C. 4.  Anno  Chrifii  11 87.  Jacobitx  baptifmo  ̂ cir~ 
iumcijione  uturtur  circumcidentesmafados  (^  femellaf.  Hornbeck.  Append,  ad 
difp.  debap.  ve.  thef.  8.  S elebant  £.thic!^is  cum  baptifmo  etium  arcumcidere 

baptiyuum,  msi6  an  feminn  e(j'et  circumdAebatur.  Dodor  Field  of  the  Church 
g.  beck  chap. I.  Speaking  of  xht  "fuccbites  in  Syria,  Sixtly,  they  ufe  circumci- 

sion even  of  both  b  exes  y,znAoi  xh&Haba^ fines.  They  are  aljo  cir  cumcifed  both 
male  and  female. 

The  fame  hath  Heyiin  in  his  Geography,  defcribing  Syria  and  Ethiopia,  and 
before  him  (if  my  memory  deceive  me  not)  Brereroood  in  his  Enquiry  of  Rem 
ligitns. 

So  that  it  is  but  a  jcft  of  Mr.  Blak^  ,  that  women  cculd  no  more  be  circum- 

cifed then  barb'd,  if  thefe  suihors  be  of  any  credit.  But  were  it  true  thai  wo- 
men were  net  circumcifed  becaufe  uncapable  ,  yet  would  God  doubtlefs  have 

appointed  fuch  a  fign  as  they  weie  capable  of,  if  it  were  true  that  all  that  were 
in  covenant  muft[be  figned.  But  if  it  be  true  which  Mr- G.  ccnfefleth.  That 
the  females,  the  ugh  in  covenant  were  particularly  excluded  from  being  fcalcd 
with  the  facrament  T)f  initiation  nnder  that  adminiftration,  then  the  connexion 
between  the  feal  initial  and  the  covenant,  is  not  pioved  fiom  circumcifion. 
And  as  for  that  he  faies.  That  in  reference  to  fome  things  pointed  at  by  the 
feal,  God  under  that  adminiftration  was  pleafed  to  appoint  a  fign  of  which  wo- 

men were  not  ccpablij  it  is  a  plain  ccnftflion,  that  Gcd  appointed  circumcifion 
for  an  end  Kot  common  to  believers  at  all  times,  or  to  fuch  as  were  in  the  co- 

venant of  grace,  but  proper  to  the  pcfterity  of  Abraham  j  and  therefore  though 
the  covenant  were  granted  to  be  the  reafon  of  circumcifion,  yet  it  follows  not 
all  muft  be  baptized  barely  from  the  covenant  of  grace,  becaufe  they  were  cir- 

cumcifed by  reaion  of  intercft  in  it,  fith  this  was  not  true,  and  as  Mr.  Gcree 
confcfitth,  Ciicumcificn  was  appointed  in  reference  to  fomc  things  proper  to 

that  time. 

But 



(65) 
Sttt  lie  hopes  to  falvc  the  matter  thus :  So,  afiually  they  were  not  circumci-' 

fcAj  yet  were  they  reputed  as  civcumcifcd,  as  appears  both  by  the  place  alleged 
^fyMr.Af.JExe'^.ii.48.  and  whaethe  houfe  ot  I/r<if/ is  faid  to  be  circumciC- 

ed,  and  alTo  by  that  of  i'^wjonj- parents;,  being  diipleared  that  he  ftiould  take 
a  wife  of  the  wncircumcifcd  Phiiiaines  Judges  14.3.  For  unlefs  thtlfmcUtiJh 
women  were  reputedly  circumcifed  in  the  males,  circumcifion  could  make  no 
difference  between  wife  and  wife  >  yea  our  Saviour  ftiould  be  born  of  the  un- 
circumciled. 

To  which  I  anfwer:  To  be  reputed  as  circumcifed,  may  be  underftood  thus,' 
they  were  mentioned  as  circumcifed,  and  this  fenfe  is  falfej  for  then  it  (hould 
beanerrour,  (ith  thty  were  not  circumcifed  :  nor  is  in  the  text  Exod.  11.48. 
any  thing  to  that  purpofej  for  the  fpeech,  no  uncircumcifed  perfon  fhall  eat  the 
pafleover,  is  to  be  limitccd  by  the  matter,  of  them  that  ought  to  be  circumci- 

fed ,and  that  "^udge-  14. 5. of  taking  a  wite  of  or  from  the  PbiiiSiincs  uncircum- 
cifed ,  as  if  thereby  were  intimated  that  an //r;id/Vc/?  woman  was  reputed  as 

circumcifed,  or  that  our  Saviour  {hould  be  born  of  the  uncircumcifed  ,  if  wo- 
men were  not  reputed  as  uncircumcifed,  proves  it  not.  For  the  terms  [ciecum- 

Cifed  and  uncircumcifed]  are  fpoken  of  the  people ,  who  are  faid  to  be  circum- 
cifed from  the  chuf  part,  not  from  all  parts.  I  remember  not  where  the  whole 

houte  of  IjraeL  is  laid  to  be  circumcifed ,  but  to  be  uncircumcifed  in  heart  , 
^remy  9.26.  yet  were  there  fuch  a  place,  it  mufl  be  underftood  of  all  that  were 
to  be  circumcifed.  Or  elfe  the  meaning  is,  they  were  reputed  as  circumcifed, 
that  is,  they  were  admitted  to  the  palVeover  i<  their  males  were  circumcifed  , 
notwithftanding  they  were  not  in  their  proper  perfons  circumcifed,  which  fenfe 
is  true.  But  then  it  ferves  not  the  turn  to  avoid  the  force  of  the  inftance  brought 
to  {hew  there  is  not  a  necefiary  connexion  between  intereft  in  the  covenantjand 

the  perfons  right  to  the  initial  Seal,in  liis  own  pirfonjwhich  Mr  G:  muft  prove 
to  make  good  his  Major.  For  he  would  have  infant-females  aftually  baptized, 
becaufe  in  covenant j  and  his  proof  is.  They  that  were  in  covenant  ivere  cir- 

cumcifed, which  mail  be  meant  of  all  in  covenant,  and  of  actual  circumci- 
fion in  their  own  perfons,  or  elfe  it  can  prove  but  a  particular  of  feme  ,  and 

their  virtual  baptilm,  to  wit,  female  infants.  But  M,G.  thinks  to  prevent  this 
objcdion. 

And  whereas  you  objeft,  that  you  may  as  well  fay,  that  children  are  vir- 
tually baptized  in  their  parents,  I  deny  it,  becaufe  you  have  not  the  like  proof 

for  the  one,  as  we  have  for  the  other.  Befides  women  that  are  faid  to  be 
virtuallv  and  reputativcly  circumcifed  in  the  males,  were  not  aftually  to  be  cir- 

cumcifed a:  all :  they  were  excluded,  which  you  do  noc ,  nor  cannot  fay  of 
infants  5  when  they  are  grown  up  you  confefs  they  nu^y  and  ought  to  be  bap- 

Anfw,  That  which  I  faid,  was  only  by  way  of  inference  upon  PsBaobaptifts 

luppofitionsi  if  virtual  circumcifion  were  all  that  might  be  claimed  by  virtue 
of  the  covenant  it  would  not  help  Pxdobaptifts  who  would  from  the  covenant 

prove  a  ri^ht  of  adual  circumcifion  to  infants,  whereas  by  their  own  contefTion 
it  onely  proves  neccflarily  a  virtualj  and  if  fo,  how  can  it  prove  neceflarily  by 

their  own  principles  any  more  than  a  virtual  baptizing  of  infants .'  The  fame 
tneiium  that  doth  not^^rove  as  necellary  adual  ci  cumcihon  in  the  one,  canrot 

prove  as  neceflary  aftual  baptifm  in  the  other.  Now  the  force  of  this  objedion 
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is  not  at  all  weakned  by  his  reply.  For  my  words  were  not  concerning  the  fit-, 
nefs  of  the  exprcflion  ,  that  the  one  was  as  fit  as  the  other,  but  that  I  might 
giant  a  virtual  baptifm  to  infants  without  deniment  to  my  caufe  ,  if  they  af- 
lert  no  more  from  the  coyenantj  but  a.  virtual  circiimci/ion. 

Blu  had  I  faid  [you  may  as  well  fay]  (which  yet  I  find  not- in  my' writings, 
but,  we  might  grant  J  we  may  fay  Ex.twen  page  37.  by  like,  perhaps  greater 
reafon  it  may  be  laid  E-xcrc/cp.  4.  )  the  fpeech  might  have  been  right  notwith- 

ftanding  M;'.  Gcrecs  exceptions.,  for  there  is  no  more  proof  for  the  ufe  of  thir 
fpeech,  that  females  may  be  faid  to  be  virtually  circumcifed  in  the  males,  then 
for  this,  infants  may  be  faid  t©  be  virtually  baptized  in  their  parents  ,  neither, 
being  ufed  in  Scripture,  and  rcafon  being  as  much  for  the  one  as  the  other. 
And  though  thofe  that  were  infants  when  grown,  being  believers,  arc  to  be  bap- 

tized, yet  infants  during  their  infancy  are  by  more  full  evidence  excluded  from 
sft  ;al  baptifm,  then  females  were  from  aftual  circumcifion. 

Mr.  G.  proceeds  thus.  For  yourfecond  inftance  of  infants  dying  afore  they 
were  eight  ̂ daies  old  5  I  anfwer  that  they  were  particularly  tycd  to  that  day  , 
whether  for  the  Theological  reafcnleivf.ii.ijj.  or  for  the  Phyfical  reafon  , 
that  God  would  not  fufFer  an  incifion  to  be  made  on  the  flcfh  of  a  tender  in- 

fant j  or  till  the  feventh,  that  is,  the  Critical  day  was  over  ;  or  whether  to 
typihe  the  refurreftion  ,  we  cannot  determine  j  but  till  that  day  they  werecx- 

prcfly  excluded  ',  yet  therefore  it  remains  clear  that  all  that  were  within  that 
adminiftration  of  the  Covenant ,  that  were  not  exprelly  excluded,  were  cir- 

cumcifed ,  which  is  enough  for  my  purpofe.  And  fo  unlefs  you  can  bring  a 
rule  that  no  infant  of  Chriltians  fhall  have  the  Sacrament  of  initiation  till  1 8 

years  or  fo,  that  inftance  cf  infants  not  being  circumcifed  dying  before  the  8. 
day,  is  too  (liort  to  reach  up. 

Anfw.  It  is  not  enough  for  Mr.  G?.  purpofe,  which  was  to  prove,  the  feal 
did  follow  the  covenant,  and  when  any  were  aggregated  into  the  Jewidi  church 
and  taken  into  the  communion  of  the  covenant  made  with  Abrahxm.  they  were 
initiated  into  that  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  by  the  Sacrament  of  Cir- 

cumcifion, unlefs  he  can  prove  that  all  that  were  in  covenant,  and  in  the  Jew- 
i{h  Chiuxh  were  circumcifed.  But  his  own  grant.  That  fome  in  the  Cove- 

nant, and  Jewish  Church  ,  as  females  and  males  .  under  eight  dales  old, 
were  exprefly  excluded,  overthrows  his  own  pofition,  and  is  enough  for  my  pur- 

pofe to  prove,  that  all  in  the  covenant  were  not  circumcifed.  The  reafon  why 
males  afore  the  eighth  day  were  not  circumcifed,  whatever  it  were ,  is  nothing 
for  Mr.  Gs.  advantage,  but  againft  him,  fith  it  doth  more  fully  fhew  that 
God  would  nor  hr.ve  them  circumcifed.  Nor  need  I  bring  a  rule  that  no  infant 
<f  Chriftians  fr.all  have  the  Sacrament  of  initiation  till  eighteen  years,  or  fo, 
which  goes  upon  his  miftake,  as  if  the  inftance  I  gave  were  as  a  proof  of  the 
time  of  baptil.n,  it  being  brought  only  to  fhew  a  reafon  of  my  denial  of  his 
snertion,  that  the  feal  did  follow  i  he  covenant.  It  is  enough  for  me,  that  I 
prove  (asl  have  done  in  the  fecond  parr  of  the  Review  f  5.  &r.)  that  the  rule 
is,that  peilcns  are  not  to  be  baptized  till  they  be  difciples  cr  bclievjrs,  and  that 
infants  are  no:  fuch. 

M'.  G.  addts.  Your  third  inftances  are  of  Jdrm,  Abd^  Noabpge  ̂ 6.  of 
your  anfwer,  znd  MckhifeJ.cc,  Let,  ̂ 00,  pag.  4.  £xertz>.  I  anfwer  cither  thofe 
were  before  the  adminiftrration  begun  with  Atjuham,  and  fo  before  the  inftitu- 

lion 
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tion  of  feals,  or  fuch  of  them  that  were  with  or  after  him ,  either  they  join 
not  themfelves  to  that  adminiftration,  and  fo  were  not  to  be  fealcd  no  more 
then  the  Profelytes  of  the  Gate,  or  if  they  did  unite  to  the  Church  in  A W- 
hums  family,  then  ic  is  apparent  they  might  lay  claim  to  circumcifion,  as  other 
profelytes  did.  And  fo  indeed  it  is  arerred  of  lob^  that  he  was  circumcifed,  by 
the  Author  of  the  book  of  true  circumcifion  ,  which  is  afcrrbed  to  Hkromy 
cited  by  lunm  in  his  animadverfion  on  Bellarminc,  Controv.  4. 1.  3 .  cap.  i^. 
Not.  ig. 

Anfw.  Mafter  G^rce  doth  make  fliew  of  anfwering  my  allegation,  but  doth 
indeed  confirm  my  proof,  that  fith  Abel,  Moah,  Mdchifeiec,  Lot,  and  many 
Profelytes  of  the  gate  were  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  yet  had  not  any  initial 

fign  or  feal,  as  'M.-Geree  calls  it,  to  Teal  the  Covenant,  and  fome  fealed  after  an 
initial  feal  was  initituttd  though  in  the  Covenanc  of  grace ,  therefore  there  is 
not  fuch  a  connexion  between  the  Covenant,  and  the  initial  feal,  that  there- 

fore a  man  muft  have  the  feal  initial  becaufd  he  is  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  and 
that  it  was  not  from  imereft  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  thatperfons  were  cir- 
cumcifedjbut  Gods  fptcial  command  upon  fuch  teafons  as  feemed  bcft  to  him  5 
but  is  not  a  reafon  foi  us  to  imitate  in  another  ordinance  without  the  like  com- 

mand. If  one  Author  conceive  lob  was  circumcifed,  many  do  conceive  other- 

wife,  and  there  are  more  probable  reafons  he  was  notj  fith  there's  no  mention 
of  his  circumcifion,  or  his  obferving  any  of  the  rites  of  the  Law,  or  of  any 
acquaintance  he  had  with  Ifrael,  or  any  thing  elfe  that  might  induce  us  to  be- 

lieve he  had  communion  with  the  policy  of  IfracL 
Matter  Ueree  faith  further  j  And  wheras  you  fay,  Laftly,  that  the  Jews  com- 

^xhended  in  covenant  and  circumcifcd  could  not  be  baptized  without  faith 
and  repentance.  I  anfwer,  the  rdafon  is  evident  j  becaufe  baptifm  was  a  feal  of 
a  new  arminilttation ;  and  therefore  they  muft  join  to  that  adminiftration  ot 
the  covenant  as  well  as  be  in  covenant,  before  they  could  be  baptized. 

Anfw.  I  am  beholding  to  Mr.  Geree ,  who  as  before  had  given  the  reafon 

why  Mdcbifcdccfi,  Lot,  lob,  were  not  circumcifed,  though  in  Covenant  be- 
caufe of  their  not  joining  themfelves  to  that  adminiftration  ,  or  their  not  uni- 

ting to  the  Church  in  Abrabann  family;  fo  here  again  he  doth  net  only  grant 
what  I  allege  ,  but  gives  a  reafon  of  it  alfo,  and  fuch  as  quite  overthrows  his 
dilputc.     For  if  it  were  true  that  the  Jews  that  were  in  covenant  were  not  to 
be  baptized  without  faith  and  repentance,  then  being  in  covenant  is  not  a  fuf- 

.  ficient  rtafon  of  an  infants  being  baptized  without  faith  and  repentance,  ,antl 
^if  baptifm  were  a  feal  of  a  new  adminiftration,  then  it  muft  have, a  new  rule  , 
and  fo  the  old  rule  oi  circumcifion  is  nodiredion  to  us  about  baptifm,  if  L« , 
the  Profelytes  of  the  gate,  thoughin  covenant ,  were  not  to  be  circusiciicd 
without  joining  to  that  adminiftration^  or  the  Church  in  Abrah..ms  family, 
then  ri;^ht  to  circumcifion  was  not  from  incerelt  in  the  covenant  common  to 

"all  believers,  but  fomething  proper  to  that  Church  ftijte,    or  adminiftration, 
'  .which  is  now  voided:  if  therefore  the  Jews  in  covenant  and  circumcifed  muft 
p/orefs  repentance  snd  fiiith  afore  they  were  baptized,,  becaufe  they  muft  join 
to  the  new  adminiftration  of  the  covenant,  then  according  to  Mr.  Gcrces  own 
confeflionjaccording  to  the  new  adminiitration  of  the  Covenant,  faith  and  re- 

pentance are  required  ot  them  that  join  to  that  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant. 
And  therefore  whereas  Mx.Qcree  addes,  v/e  may  thsrclore  conclude,  that  thofe 

■  *■  K  z  '      'that 
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that  are  under  the  Gofpel-corcnant  in  any  adminiftratJon  of  it,  have  right  to 
the  fcal  of  initiation  under  that  adminiftrationj  unlcfs  they  be  particularly  ex- 

cluded by  God  himfelf,  and  fothe  major  is  firmly  proved  J  I  ma  y  truly  fay, 

it  is  fiimly  proved  that  they  rhat  are  under  the  Gofpel-covenant  in  any  admi- 
njftration  of  it,  yet  have  not  right  to  the  feal  of  initiation  under  that  admini- 

ftration,  barely  from  the  Covenant  without  a  command,  and  that  God  him- 
felf hath  excluded  infants  from  baptifm  by  Mr.  Gerees  own  concefllon  ,  with- 
out faith  and  repentance,  and  that  in  all  this  arguing  Mr.  G.  hath  dilated 

much  and  proved  nothing.  Let's  fee  whether  he  fpeed  better  about  proving  the 
Minor. 

{  ,  ,  _- — i— — —.         ■;  '  ■—'''''.'-  "■■  i,-n  -:  .' 

SECT.  XVI. 
That  tbe  Go^el-Covcnant  it  not  extended  to  infants  of  believers ,  asfucb, 

NOw  the  Minor,  faith  he,  that  children  are  under  the  Gofpel-Covenant 
inthc  Chriftianadminiftration  of  it,  that  we  prove  by  the  Scripturci  ̂  

mentioned,  as  firft,  Gen.17.  7.  I  will  cftablifh  my  Covenant  between  me  and 
thee,  and  thy  feed  after  thee  in  their  generations  for  an  everlafting  covenant  to 
be  a  God  unto  thee  and  thy  feed  after  thee.    To  comprehend  the  meaning  of  this 
place  we  are  to  confider.  What  the  privilege  is  tbat  is  here  promifed  :  2.  what 
the  extent  of  it  is.  Firft  for  the  privilege  it  fcif,  as  Calvin  hath  well  obfdrv- 
ed  by  vertue  of  this  promife,  the  Church  was  fettled  in  Abrahams  family,  and 
It  was  feparated  from  the  reft  of  the  World,  as  light  from  darknefs.     And  thie 

people  of  JfrAeli^Jbrahims^c^tnvj')  wasthehoufe  and  fheepfold  of  God  5 And  other  nations  like  wild  beafts  ranging  about  without  in  the  wildernefs  of 
the  World.   And  by  this  privilege  the  dignity  of  adoption  belonged  to  all  the 
Ifraelites  in  common,  Kow.p.4.  To  whom  pertaineth  the  adoption.  And  fo, 
though  by  nature  they  were  no  better  than  others  j  yet  by  reafon  of  this  pro- 
mife  they  had  a  birth-privilege,  whereby  they  were  ftparated  from  others,which 
is  apparently  held  forth,  Gd.z.  1 5.  We  who  are  Jews  by  nature,  not  finntrs  of 

the  Gentiles  y  as  "Mx. Blaise  hath  truly  obferved  i  And  fith  you  grant  the  Jews 
a  birth- privilege,  asp.io6»  and  p.78.  of  your  Anfwer,  you  needed  not  have 
quarrelled  with  this  plain  proof.     But  now  among  thcfe  that  had  this  outward 
privilege  of  common  sdoptjon  (to  be  reputed  children  when  the  Gentiles  were 
reputed  as  Dogs,  A/<rff^.j  5.26.)  there  were  fome  that  were  feparated  by  the  fe- 

cret  ele^ion  ot  God,and  really  made  partakers  of  fanitify'ing  and  faving  grace, 
and  fo  net  only  adopted  outwardly,  and  reputativtly,  but  alfo  really  3  in  com- 
parifon  of  whom  the  other  Ifractucs  are  fometimes  fpoken  of,  as  no  fons  o(yl~ 

bra'^AmyRoni.^.6,7.  Though  externally  they  were  the  children  of  the  Kini^dom, 
and  in  reference  to  the  Gentiles  they  arc  fo  ftiled,  Matthcvn  8.  1  i^ia.   So  then 
the  privilege  is^,  that,  he  would  be  a  God  to  all  in  regard  of  external  denomina- 

tion, and  external  privileges  of  a  Church,  and  to  the  ekft  in  regard  of  fpiritu- 
al  adoption,  grace  and  glory, 

Anfw.  It  is  true,  1  granted  page  78.  of  mjExamcn,  thatthe  Jews  had  a 

birth-privilege;  yet  dec yed  it  to  be  from  the  Covenant  of  grace  according  to 
ttefi^bftance  cf  it,  as  Mr.Af.  fpeak^  but  that  fpeciailove  God  bare  to  jibra- 

hiims 
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&/»«j  pofterlty.  Nor  <!o  I  deny  that  the  people  of  ij^<?rf,  till  broken  off,  were 
in  common  eftimation  Gods  childienj  children  of  the  Kingdom,  not  Dogs, 
nor  imclean  as  the  Gentiles,  and  that  theft  titles  did  belong  to  all  by  external 
denomination,   really  to  the  cleft.  Nor  do  I  much  gainfay  that  by  vertue  of 
the  promife,  I  will  be  a  God  to  the  feed  of  Jbruham,  the  Church  was  fettled 
in  Abrakxms  family,  though  it  doth  not  appear  to  me  that  the  Apoltle  did  fo 
expound  this  promife^  but  exprefly  contradillinguiftieth  the  children  of  the 
promife,  to  the  children  of  the  tlefh,  Ro/w.9.8.  And  his  doftrine  there  is  plain  j 
that  the  eleft  are  they  only  to  whom  the  promife,  I  will  be  the  God  of  thy  feedj 

Gen.17.7.  was  made  :  yea  Exfrcr'r.page  i,j.  I  expound  the  promife,  as  in  re- fped  of  fome  peculiar  bleflings,  belonging  to  Ahn^ams  natural  feed.   Nor  did 
I  quarrel  with  Mr.B/4^e  for  proving  from  GaLz,!  5.  a  birtli-privilege  belong- 

ing to  the  Jews,  but  excepted  againft  him  for  that  he  contended  to  have  the 

feed  of  believing  Gentile-parents  under  the  Gofpel  to  be  under  the  firft  member 

of  the  divifioB  in  the  text,  to  wit,  '^rvy  by  mture  :   which  exception  I  have 
made  good  in  my  Poftfcript  to  my  Apology  S.9.  which  I  intend  to  vindicate 
from  Matter  Blalics  Reply,  Vindic.  feed.  cha.  3  5.  in  that  which  foUowes.    But 

then  what  doth  this  advantage  to  prove  Ml'.  Gs.  Minor.    To  children  (mean- 
ing all  or  elfe  his  conclufion  can  be  but  particular}  of  believing  Chriftians 

the  Gofpel-covcnant  is  extended  in  the  Chriftian  Churches  .-'  Is  this  the  Go- 
fpel-covenant  to  make  a  people  only  reputatively  and  outwardly,  but  not  really 
adopted  :  Is  this  that  whicli  circumcilton  did  feal .-'  Is  this  the   covenant  of 
grace  which  the  feal  is  to  follow  ?  What  kind  of  juggling  is  there  with  thefe 
men  .•' 

They  contend  the  Covenant  Ge».  17. 7.  to  be  the  fame  with  the  Covenant 
of  grace  for  fubftance>  and  that  they  make  to  confift  in  faving  graces^  the. 
tcmporalbenefitstheyrefcr  to  the  adminiilration  that  then  was,  they  will  n,ot 
have  it  called  a  mixt  covenant ,  and  this  covenant  of  grace  they  will  have  to 
be  fealed  by  circumcifion  out  of  Rom.  4.  1 1 .  and  they  fay  this  was  made  to  be- 

lievers and  their  feed,  and  thence  they  have  falvation  if  they  die  in  infancy  , 
and  without  this  there  is  no  ground  of  hope  of  the  falvation  of  any  infant  de- 
ceafed;  and  they  argne  they  are  to  have  the  feal,  becaufe  they -are  in  covenant , 
which  if  they  underftand  not  of  that  covenant ,  of  which  that  ordinance  is 
the  feal,   what  colour  is  there  to  derive  thence  a  title  unto  that  feal  on  them 

who  have  intereft  in  another  covenant,  which  it  doth  not  feal  ?   Their  argu- 
ment is.  He  hath  right  to  the  Conveyance,  who  hath  right  to  the  Land  :  buc 

thefe  men  who  dare  not  afiert  that  the  covenant  of  faving  grace  belongs  to  all , 
believers  natural  children,  yet  will  have  them  all  to  have  right  to  baptilm  which 
feals  faving  graces,  though  perhaps  a  veiy  few,  and  thofs  :ill  unknown  peifons 

"have  right  to  that  Covenant ,  onely  becaufe  a  promife  of  outward  and  reputa-- 
live  adoptien,   though  not  faving  graces  belongs  to  ail.   Belides  what  ground, 

"hath  Mr.G.  to  call  this  promife  the  Gjfpel-covenam ''  Rom. 1.16, 17.  Gul-i.S, 
9,  &c.  the  Gofpel -covjnant  is.  The  jult  fnall live  by  faith;  it  is  that  which 
tontains promife  of  fandification,  rfmillion  of  Cms,  Sec.  Hebrews  8.  10, 1 1, 
II.  &  10.  16, 17.  Munhcw  i6.i8.  The  evcrlafting  covenant  that  hath  the 

furemevcies  of  David,  IfaUh  55.3    Af?.f  i?.  343  H^,  39.  Hctnrwj- 13.  20. 
and  of  which  Jcfus  is  the  Surety  or  Mediator,  Hcbieicss 7.22.  &  1 1.  24.  what 
amockage  then  is  this  of  people  :o  tcU  them  the  Covenant  of  grace  is  made  to 

th€ir.. 



their  children,  and  the  Cofpel-covenant  is  extended  to  theai  r  and  that  God 
hath  p-oniCed  to  be  their  God  ,  and  that  they  are  confederatewich  their  parents, 
and  yet  in  fine  all  that  they  dare  aflert  is,  God  hath  promifed  to  the  feed  of  be- 

lievers an  external ,  reputative  adoption,  though  not  real:  fuch  < haft' they 
catch  their  auditors  with.  But  is  this  promife  that-  God  will  fettle  his  Church 
in  A^''i/^-^*''^'^3i-nily,  and  feparate  them  from  the  reil  of  the  World,  as  light 
from  darknefs,  as  Mr.G.  exprefly  makes  it,  indeed  the  Gofpel- Covenant  ̂   I 
dare  freely  fay  ,  it  is  Jewifh,  Anti-tvaugelical,  diredly  oppohte  to  the  Gof- 
pel-covenant.  For  the  Gofpel- covenant  is.  That  God  would  blefs  all  Nati- 

ons in  Abrafum  through  faith,  Gal.g  .8,9-  Gentiles  as  well  as  Jews  ,  yea  the 
Gentile-believers  infteid  of  the  Jews  broken  offby  unbelief.  If  then  this  be 
the  Gofpel  covenant,  I  will  be  the  God  of  thy  feedj  that  is,  in  Mr.  Gs.  fenfe, 
I  will  feparate  AbraJnms  family  from  the  relt  of  the  world  to  be  my  Church  , 

then  the  Church  under  the  G'^fpel  covenant  is  not  Catholick  contrary  to  the 
article  of  the  Creed,  and  fo  thi  G  )fpel-covenant  continues  the  middle  wall  of 
partition.  But  perhaps  Mailer  GcreCj  helps  the  matter  in  that  which  fol- 
loweth. 

For  the  fecond  thing,  faith  he,  the  extent  of  this  privilege  (  though  there 
were  fomething  in  it  peculiar  to  AhrjhArn^ysX  was  it  not  limitted  to  him  alone,, 
but  thofe  that  were  of  Kbriibxm  inherited  his  promife  to  have  God  their  God, 
and  the  God  of  their  feed.  As  what  was  faid  tofof/.'«iZ,  Jofh.i.  $  I  will  not 
leave  thee  nor  forfakc  thee,  was  not  bounded  to  his  perfon  ,  but  applicable  to 
all  ccnfcientious  Ifraelites ;  yea  to  all  Chriftians  in  Gods  way  and  work,  as 

the  Apoftle  -pplieth  itHfi.  ij.j.  So  this  privilege  or  the  Covenant  to  have 
God  the  God  of  their  feed,  is  to  be  applyed  to  all  Ifraelites,  yea  to  all  of  any 
nation  that  have  his  faith  and  tread  in  his  ftcps  r  they  that  do  the  work  of  A  ■ 
brjJ).im  may  claim  the  promifes  oi  Abrubxm,  that  be  ordinary  and  eflential  parts 
of  the  Covenant. 

Anfw.  Mr.G.  Will  have  the  promife  [I  will  be  a  God  to  thy  feed]  to  promife 
the  fettling  of  the  Church  in  Abrahams  family  feparated  from  the  refl  of  the 
World  as  rii,ht  from  darknefs  j  if  this  be  fo,  how  can  it  be  a  promife  to  another 
nation,  that  their  children  fliould  be  adopted  outwardly  and  reputatively?Forjit 

by  this  promife  A'orihu.mf  natural  pofterity  have  a  privilege  whereby  they  are  fe- 
this  promiie  is  common  to  other  nations  with  them.  But  faith  he, The  promife 
parated  from  all  other  nations,  furely  its  no  better  than  a  contradiftion  to  fay 

to  '^ofl)ua,  ToP\  I  .f  .was  not  bounded  to  his  perfon,  He/;.!  5. 5. which  I  grantj  nor 
do  I  doubt,  but  pro:iiifes  made  to  Abraham,  David,  Joliiua,  &c.  do  belong 
to  all  true  believers,  where  the  holy  Ghoft  doth  fo  expound  them  ,  and  where 
th:  promife  is  of  a  thing  which  other  Scriptures  do  clear  to  belong  to  them.  But 
ther:  is  no  fuch  thing  in  the  piomife  oiGcn.ij.j.  Malter  Gcrec  brings  nothing 
but  his  own  airertion  to  prove  it,  nor  do  I  know  any  thing  brought  by  any  elfe, 

bu:  what  the  Author  of  the  little  book,  intitled.   Infants  b.-prifm  proved  law- 
ful by  Scripture,  printed  Anno  1644.  liath. 
Who  thus  argued,   That  which  was  promifed  to  Abraham,  as  a  believer ,  is 

promifed  tn  every  b:liever. 
But  God  promifed  to  be  a  God  to  Abraham,and  his  feed  as  a  believer  :  Ergo: 
To  which  lanfwered,  if  [as]  be  taken  rcdupucatively  fo  as  that  the 

meaning   be  under  that  formal   confideration,  to  him  being  a  bclievcr,an'd 

to 



(7^) to  every  one  being  a  believer,  as  to  himj  I  deny  the  Majorj  it  was  not  made  to 
him  as  a  believer,  fm.ply  under  that  confideration,  but  though  it  were  made 
upon  hisfaithj  as  a  motive  of  making  that  covenant  with  him  ,  yet  not  under 
that  formal  conlidcration  (imply  as  a  believer,  fo  as  that  the  covenant  ihould  be 
faid  to  be  made  to  every  believer,  as  to  him.  As  in  like  manner,  though  Pcccr 
Matthew  1 6  i8  lo  had  the  promife  of  building  the  Chuich,  and  the  Keys 
of  the  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  and  of  binding  and  looiing,  conferred  on  him 
byreafonof  his  confeffion  of  Chrift,  veife  i6,  yet  every  one  that  confelicth 
Chrift  as  he  did,  hath  not  that  tiiat  proruife  :  If  any  ask  how  it  was  made  to 

Abraham  .•'  I  anfwer,  fo  far  as  concerns  the  fpiritual  part,  it  is  cieer  from  Ro- . 
mans  4  ii  ii  i6  i8,  that  it  was  made  to  him  as  Father  of  believers,  and  in 
that  conftruftion,  though  it  belong  to  Gcmiles,  yet  it  belongs  oneiy  to  belie- 

ving ekft  Gcmiles,  Romans  978  Galatians  3  19,  or  to  Chrift ,  whether 
p;rfonalor  myftical,  verfe  16.  But  that  it  belongs  not  in  that  fenfe,  no  not  to 

all  or  any,  either  of  Jews  or  G.'ntiles,  who  are  not  eled,  is  apparent  from  Ro- 
mans 978,  no  meer  formal  profeflbr  can  lay  claim  to  it.  As  for  the  pro- 

mife  of  outward  privileges,  as  to  be  of  the  vilible  Church,  to  Iiave  the  Ordi-, 
nances  of  Gads  worfliip ,  fo  the  promife  is  made  to  Abraham  as  a  natiu-al 
Father  ot  his  inheriting  pofterity  by  Ifaac,  and  to  that  feed  by  Ifaac  which  was 
to  inherit  in  Abrahams  family  :  and  to  that  natiual  feed  which  God  would  ̂  
bring  out  of  Egypt,  and  fettle  in  Canaan,  andthis  was  but  unto  the  time  of 
reformation,  as  it  is  termed,  Heb.  chap.  9.  verf.  10.  Npw  that  thofe  words,  I 
will  be  thy  God,  and  the  God  of  thy  feed  ,  {hould  be  txpoimded  thus,  I 
will  be  the  God  of  every  Gentile  believer,  either  in  piofeflion  or  reality,  that 
his  natural  pofterity  fhould  be  Gods  vifible  Church,  or  vilible  Church-mem- 

bers, hath  not  the  leaft  intimation  in  Scripture,  but  much  againft  it,  nor  can. 
be  brought  by  any  fhew  of  right  conftruftion  to  be  the  meaning.  For  I  would, 
know  under  which  term  of  thefe  [thee,  or  thy  feed]  every  fuch  natural  childe, 

even  an  infant  fhauid  be  meant  5  under  [thy  feed]  they  muft  fay,  but  tlic  Scri- 
pture placeth  believers  themfelves,  and  thofe  only  reall  believers  under  that  term , 

as  is  proved  before,  and  other  places  fpcak  to  like  parpofe,  John  S .  5  9.  Mitth. 
5.9.  Luke  19.9  therefore  without  addition  to  tr.c  text,  believers  natural  feed 
are  not  there  placed.  Nor  were  the  promife  true  in  Mr.  Gcreo  fenfe.  For 
God  doth  not  make  good  the  prsmiie  in  that  fenfe  to  every  believer  and  his  na- 

tural feed,  many  G:ntile  believers  have  had  their  children  perfecutors,  not  vi- 
fible  Church-members  J  and  may  have  ftill  j  yea  in  that  fenfe  which  M'.  Gcree 
himlelf  expounds  it,  it  was  only  verified  of  the  natural  pofterity  of  Abraham, 
yet  not  of  every  particular  child  of  his,  but  of  the  nation  till  Chrifts  com- 
ming.^ 

As  for  the  dictate  of  Mr.  G.  they  th.at  do  the  works  of  Abraham,  may  claim 
the  promifesof  Abraham,  that  be  ordinary  and  eftenrial  parts  of  the  covenant, 

it  intimates  fome  promifes  of  the  covenant  to  be  cilentisl,  fome  not,  fome  ordl-) 
nary,  fome  extraordinai  y  parts  of  the  covenant. 

Bat  thefe  are  new  diftindions,  with  which  I  meet  not  clfcwhere,  nor  know 
I  how  to  underftand  whit  promifes  he  makes  ordinary,  nor  what  extraordinary, 
what  ciiJntial  pirts  of  the  covenant,  what  nor.  That  Covenant  being  but 
once  made  in  my  conceit,  therefore  had  all  the  promifes  of  the  fame  fort ,  whe- 

ther ordinary  or  extraordinary,  and  a  covenant  being  an  aggregate  of  promilts,    . 



r7*> cetttains  tbeprcmlfes  as*the  mattcrj  and  the  making  together  as  the  form,  whicti 
are  the  eflential  parts  ofthe  Covenant,  there's  no  promife  but  being  the  matter 
of  the  covenant  is  an  eflential  part,  or  rather  all  the  promifes  together  are  the 
matter ,and  each  piomife  is  an  integral  part  of  the  whole  number  .of  promifes. 
And  therfore  his  fpeech  is  not  eafie  to  be  underftood. 

I  grant  that  thty  who  are  of  the  faith  of  Abraham,  may  claim  the  promiTc 
of  Juftification,  and  other  (aving  bltflings.  But  for  vifible  Church-member- 
(hip  of  natural  pofterity,  or  other  domeftique  promifes  made  to  Abraham,  nei- 

ther the  natural  polterity  of  Abraham,  nor  the  trueft  believing  Gentile ,  can 
by  a  juft  claim  to  them,  but  that  notwithilanding  that  promife,  God  is  free  to 
make  their  children  or  the  children  of  Gentile,  or  Jew  Infidels  his  people ,  his 
vifiblc  church,  and  to  fettle  hi$  worfhip  with  them. 

Mr.  Gctce  writes  thus,  and  that  this  privilege  of  having  God  to  be  the  God 
of  our  feed,  was  not  pcrfonal,  and  peculiar  to  Abraham  ,  but  propagated  to 
his  feed,  may  hence  appear,  becaufe  the  fame  in  etfcd  is  promiled  to  other  gpd- 
ly  Jews,  which  is  here  promifed  to  Abraham,  Deut.jo.^.  And  the  I  ord  thy 
God  will  circumcife  thy  heart,  and  the  heart  of  thy  feed. 

Anfw.  The  promife  to  Abraham,  according  to  Mt".  Gs.  cxpofition,  was. 
That  he  would  be  a  God  to  all  in  regard  of  external  denomination,  and  ex- 

ternal privilege  of  a  Church,  andtotheeleft  in  regard  of  fpiritual  adoption 
grace  and  glory.  Sure  this  is  not  the  fame  in  effed  with  that,  DwUt.30.6.  which 
is  nothing  of  external  privileges  of  a  Church,  but  of  circumciiing  their  hearts, 
and  the  heart  of  their  feed,  to  love  the  Lord  their  God  with  a'l  their  hearr,  and 
with  all  their  foul,  that  they  might  live  :  which  can  be  true  only  of  the  tied. 
Befides,  it  is  promifed  to  them  at  their  return  from  captivity  J  and  upon  their 
returning  to  the  Lord,  and  obeying  his  voice  according  to  all  that^e  comman- 

ded them  that  day,  they  and  their  children,  with  all  their  heart,  and  all  their 
foul,  V.  2.  which  fure  cannot  be  ordinarily  applied  to  them  in  their  infancy, 
and  therefore  this  text  is  very  impertinently  alleged  to  prove  an  cxteinal  privi- 

lege to  infants  of  meer  reputed  believerSjCvcn  in  their  infancy.  Mr.  Bixter  him- 
felf  in  his  Friendly  accommodation  with  Mr.Bcdford  p.361.  hath  thefe  words. 
The  text  feems  plainly  to  fpeak  of  [  their  feed]  not  in  thdr  intant-ftate,  but 
in  their  adult,  i'e/zf.go.  For  firft,verfe  z.  the  condition  of  the  promife  is  ex- 
pvefly  required,  not  only  of  the  parent,  but  of  the  children  thcmfelves  by  name. 

2.  And  that  condition  is  the  perfonal  performance  of  the  fame  ads  ,  which 
are  required  of  the  parents,  viz.  to  return  to  the  Lord,  and  obey  his  voice  with 
all  their  heart  and  foul. 

3.  The  circumcifion  of  the  heart  promifed,  is  fo  annexed  to  the  ad  ,  that 
it  appeareth  to  be  meant  only  of  thofe  that  were  capable  of  the  aCt,  ver.  6. 
The  Lord  thy  God  will  circumcife  thine  heart,  and  the  heart  of  thy  feed,  to 
lovc  the  Lord  thy  Gocij  fo  that  it  is  not  meant  of  thofe  that  are  uncapable  of  fo loving. 

Mr.  G.  yet  adds.  And  thus  much  that  place,  Acf.  s.39.  doth  hold  forth  and 
contribute  to  infant-biptifm,  to  ihew  that  children  are  ccmpiehended  in  the 

Covenant  with  their  fathers,  and  both  thefe  laft  pi'omifes  being  of  Evangelical 
privileges  they  muft  needs  be  communicable  to  all  under  the  Golpcl-covcnant  ; 
To  then  it  remains  that  God  Hill  is  in  covenant  with  every  believer,  and  his  (ted, 

Anfw.  That  Ads  2. 39.  neither  (hews  that  children  (  of  believers  )  are 

com- 



comprehended  (univerfallyr  aud  neceflaiily)  with  theif  ptfent  j,  nor  contribute* 
ought  to  infant -bapcifmj  is  fnewcd  in  the  forepart  of  this  Review  f.5.  and  not" 
withftanding  any  thing  faid  by  Mr.  Geree  ic  yet  remains  to  be  proved  ,  that 
God  is  in  Covenant  with  every  believer  and  his  feed. 

The  reft  of  that  feSion  of  Mr.Gerce,  is  about  my  expounding  Mr.  Ms.  fc- 
cond  conclufion,  which  I  ftiall  review  as  far  as  is  meet  when  I  come  to  it.  I 
have  difpatched  at  laft  the  anfwering  thofe  that  argue  fyllogiftically  from  the 
covenant,  and  feal  for  infant -baptifm.  But  moft  go  another  way  by  laying 
down  conclufions,  and  framing  hypochefes,  and  I  proceed  to  take  a  view  of 
their  writings. 

SECT.  XVII. 

Mr.  Cottons,  The  Afl'emblies,  and  London  Minifters  way  of  arguing  for  Iti" fant-bifti[mfrom  the  Covenant  and  ciraimctfionj  is  recited^  and  the  metbodc 
of  the  fiOHrrprogtcfi  in  the  Reuievp,  expreffed. 

MR.  ̂hn  CottiH  in  his  Dialogue,  ch.  3 .  goes  this  way,  and  exprefleih 
himielf  in  four  things, 

Xhat  I .  God  made  a  covenant  of  grace  with  Abraham,  and  his  feed ,  Gen, 
17'  7- 

z.  Gave  him  a  commandment  to  receive  the  fign  of  circumcifion  the  feal  of 
the  covenant  of  grace,  to  him  and  his  feed,  Gew.i  j.^jio. 

3 .  The  Lord  hath  given  that  Covenant  of  grace  which  was  then  to  Abraham 
-and  his  feed,  now  to  believers  and  our  feed. 

4.  And  hath  given  us  bapti.m  in  the  room  oi  circumcifion. 

The  Aflcmbly  at  H^'eUminQer  in  their  confeflion  of  faith,  chap  2 5. art. a.  af- 
fert,  T^at  the  vifible  Church  confifts  of  all  the  children  of  thofe  that  profefs 
the  true  Religion,  and  cite  to  prove  it,  i  Co;  .7.  14.  Acts  2.  39.  E-^eiiicL  16. 
io,  21.  ̂ orn.  II.  \6.Gen.  5.  15.  and  17.7.  of  thefc,  one  of  the  Texts,  to 
wit.  Gen.  3.15.  I  meet  not  with  in  the  writings  of  the  defenders  of  infant- 
baptifm,  to  my  remembrance,  except  once  in  Mr.  Baxter  to  prove  a  conditio- 

nal covenant  made  with  all  Adams  pofterity,  I  do  no:  imagine  what  ufe  that 
Text  is  of  to  prove  infants  of  thofe  that  profefs  the  true  Religion  to  be  vifiblc 
Church -members. 

Whether  the  feed  of  the  woman  be  meant  of  all  men  ,  or  by  excellency  of 
Chiift,  or  of  true  believers  (which  are  all  the  fenfes  I  conceive)  yet  how  from 

any  of  thefe  (hould  be  gathered  that  infants  of  profellburs  of  the  true  Religi* 
on,  as  fuch,  and  not  as  of  humane  kinde,  (hould  be  meant  by  the  feed  of  the 
iioman,  or  that  the  bniifirig  of  the  Serpents  head  ftiould  prove,  infants  of 
them  that  profefs  the  true  Religion  to  be  vifible  Church-  members  is  a  riddle  , 
which  I  cannot  yet  refolve.  Ch.zS.  art. 4.  they  fayjinfants  of  one  or  both  be- 

lieving parents  are  to  be  baptized,  and  in  the  margin  circ.  Gen,  17.  7.  9.  with 

Ga/.3.9.i4.  C0/.2.1I5I2.  IcABs  1-1^,1^.  &  Kom.  4.11,12.1  Lor.-j.x/^.Maf. 
5,8, ly.  Marii  lo.  ijji^ji^ji^.  L«^e  18.15.  what  they  would  gather  from 

L  thefc 



(74) 
tficfe  texts  may  be  gheffed  fi-om  the  Direftory  about  baptifm ,  where  they  di- 
reft  the  Minifter  to  teach  the  people,  That  baptifm  is  a  feal  of  the  covenant  of 
grace,  of  our  ingrafting  into  Chiift,  &c.  That  the  promife  is  made  to  bilie- 
rers  and  their  feed,  and  that  the  feed  and  pofterity  of  the  faithful,  born  within 
the  Church,  have  by  their  birth-intereft  in  the  Covenant,  and  right  to  the  feal 
of  it^  and  to  the  outward  privileges  of  the  Church  under  the  Gofpel  ,  no  lefs 
then  the  children  of  Abraham  in  the  time  of  the  old  Teftament,  the  covenant 

ef  grace  for  fubftance  being  the  fame,  and  the  grace  of  God,  and  confolation 
of  believers  more  plentiful  then  before,  that  the  Son  of  God  admitted  little 
children  into  his  prefence,  enabracing  them,  and  blefling  them,  faying ,  For 
of  luch  is  tlie  Kingdom  of  God;  that  children  by  baptifm,  are  folemnly  recei- 

ved into  the  bofome  of  the  vifible  Church,  that  they  are  Chriftians,  and  fede- 
rally holy  before  baptifm,  and  therefore  are  they  baptised. 

Moft  of  which  propofitions  are  ambiguous,  few  of  them  true,  or  have  any 
proof  from  the  texts  alleged  in  the  Confeffion  j  and  if  they  were  all  true  (  fet- 
ting  afide  one  or  two  which  exprels  the  condufion  in  a  difterent  phrafc)  they 
would  not  infer  the  ConcluGon. 

The  fiift  propofition  is  ambiguous,  it  being  doubtful  in  whatfenfe  baptifhi 
is  faid  to  be  a  feal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  whether  in  a  borrowed  or  proper 
Icnfe,  fo  as  it  be  the  definition  or ^ewKx  of  it,  or  onely  an  adjunft  of  it,  or 
whether  it  feal  the  making  of  the  Covenant,  or  the  performing  of  it ,  or  the 
thing  covenanted  ,  what  they  mean  by  the  covenant  of  grace,  which  is  that 
covenant;  whether  it  feal  all  or  a  part  of  it,  whether  it  feal  Gods  covenanting 
to  us,  or  our  covenanting  to  God.  Nor  is  there  any  proof  tor  it  from  KS'W.  4. 
II,  which  neither  fp:aks  of  baptifm,  nor  of  any  ones  Circumcifion  but  A» 
br Alums,  nor  faith  of  his  Circumcifion,  that  it  was  the  feal  of  the  Covenant 
of  grace,  as  they,  it  is  likely,  mean. 

The  next  propofition  is  fo  ambiguous,  that  M'-W'.  and  Mr.  G.  are  driven  to 
devife  fenfes  which  the  words  will  not  bear  to  make  it  true,  as  I  Ihew  in  my  A- 
pology,  f.9.  The  words  feem  to  bear  this  fenfe.  That  the  p.omife  of  Juftifica- 
tion ,  adoption,.  &c.  is  made  to  believers  and  their  feed.  But  fo  it  is  apparently 
felle,  contradidedbythe  ApoitleKe/«.9.7,8.  and  by  other  texts,  nor  is  it  pro- 

ved from  Gi'».  17.7.  compared  with  Gi'. 3. 9. 14.  Acis  z.  gp.  or  any  other  of 
their  texts,  yea  in  that  fenfe  it  is  difclaimed  by  Mafter  MarjMU,  and  Mafter 
G-ree. 

The  next  is  ambiguous  alfo.  For  how  the  feed  of  the  faithful  may  be  faid 
to  be  born  within  the  Church,  or  what  intei  eft  in  the  covenant,  and  right  to 
the  feal  of  it,  and  what  outward  privileges  they  have  by  their  birth,  or  what 
outward  piivileges  they  have  in  like  meafure  as  the  children  of  Abrshum,  is  as 
uncert.iin  as  the  reft,  and  how  any  of  the  texts  prove  it,  is  uncertain.  Surely 
Gi/.j.p.  14.  fpeaks  only  of  the  privileges  of  Juftification  and  Sanftificaciouj 

which  Abruhd-ms  children  by  faith  ,  and  no  otheii,  not  every  believers  pofterity 
or  natural  feed  have,  nor  is  there  a  word  G-n- 17.7.  of  any  privilege  to  our  na- 

tural feed  as  fuch. 

The  next  too  is  doubtful,  Jit  being  uncertain  what  they  mean  by  the  fubftance 
of  the  Covenant,  what  they  make  accidental  in  it,  and  what  fubftantial  >  nor 
is  it  eafie  to  conceive  what  they  mean  when  they  fay,  the  grace  of  God  and 
confolation  of  believers  is  more  plentiful  thenbcfore>  or  how  any  of  the  texts 

prove 
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prove  iCj  or  what  this  Is  to  their  purpofe,  that  the  enlargement  of  a^  believer^ 
comfprt  intitles  his  child  to  bapcitna,  nor  what  is  meant  when  it  is  faid,  That 
children  by  baptifm  are  received  into  the  bofom  of  the  viGble  Church,  and  yet 
after  withheld  from  the  Lords  Supper  without  any  Ecclefiaftical  cenfure ,  nor 
do  I  know  how  they  mean  or  prove  them  to  be  Chrillians  >  or  federally  holy- 
afore  baprifm. 

For  my  part  jIn  thofe  propofitions  I  deprehend  little  truth  or  plain  fenfe  J 
but  that  the  Diredoiy  in  that  part  is  a  meer  riddle,  fitter  for  Schollars  to  ftudy, 
than  for  teaching  of  the  people. 

Xhe  London  Minifteis  (of  whom  it  is  likely  a  confiderable  part  were  of  the 
AlT-mblyj  in  thtir  fta  Vivinum  re^m.Ecc/.pagc  jz.  fpeak  thus. 

So  infants  of  Chriftian  parents  under  the  New  Tcltament  are  commanded 
to  be  baptized  by  confequence,  for  that  the  intants  of  Gods  people  in  the  old 
Teftament  were  commanded  to  be  circumcifedjGew.  17.  For  the  privileges  of 
believers  under  the  New  Tcftament,  are  as  large  as  the  privileges  of  believers 
under  the  old  Tcftament,  and  the  children  of  believers  under  th;  New  Tefta- 

ment  are  fedcL-ally  holy,  and  within  the  covenant  of  God  as  well  as  the  chil-. 
drcnof  believers  under  the  old  Teftament,  Gfn.  17.  compared  with  Rom,  11. 
i6.  I  Cor.7.14.  And  what  objeftions  can  be  made  from  infants  incapacity 
now  againil  their  baptifm ,  might  as  well  then  have  been  made  againft  their' 
being  circumcifed.  And  why  children  (hould  once  be  admitted  to  the  like  ini- 
tiatijig  Sacrament  (the  Lord  of  the  Covenant,  and  Sacrament  no  where  for- 

bidding themj  there  can  be  no  juft  ground.  And  baptifm  fuccceds  in  the  room 

of  Circumciiion,  Co/,  i.  ii,  12.  concerning  which  I  fay  ,  there's  no  proof 
from  Gen. 1 7.  compared  with  iv(Jw. 1 1.16.  i  Cor.  7.  14.  to  prove  the  children 

of  believers  federaly  holy  as  they  would,nor  is  there  any  proof  fromC'o/.z.i  i  ,1  j, 
toprovethefucceffion  of  baptifm  in  the  room  of  circumcifion.  And  though 
infanti  have  not  a  natural  incapacity  to  be  dipped  in  water,  yet  they  have  a  na- 

tural incapacity  to  profefs  faith  in  Chrift,  which  is  now  rev:iuired  to  baptifia 
though  not  required  to  circumcilion.  And  there  is  an  objection  that  may  be 
made  againft  infant-baptifm,  to  wit,  the  want  of  a  command  ,  which  could 
not  be  objefted  againft  infant  male  circumcilion;  and  this  is  a  juft  ground  to 
exclude  infants  fi'om  baptifm,  yea  the  very  fame  ground  they  give  for  exclu- 

ding them  the  communion  ,  and  the  very  fame  ground  which  Pacdobriptilb  do 
continually,  in  books  and  Sermons  urge  againft  Popilh  and  Prelatical  ceremo- 

nies. But  forafmuch  as  Mr.  Af.  did  direct  his  Defence  of  infant-baptifm  to 
thcAflembly,  and  Mr.  P'lw  inhis  fufpenfion  fufpendedjp.zi.  feems  to  have 
taken  his  book  to  be  approved  by  the  Alfembly,  and  he  is  of  any  I  meet  with 

in  print  likelitft  to  have  p'oduced  their  ftrength,  and  for  other  reafons^therefore 
I  conceive  my  felf  bound  to  examine  his  defence  in  the  third  part  of  it,  referring 
the  Reader  to  what  of  that  or  any  other  is  already  dilpatched ,  taking  in 
fomewhat  of  Mafter  B/i/^-j ,  and  fome  others  by  the  way,  and  then  to  exa- 

mine fuch  parts  of  M^.Cobbets  luft  Vinikitiony  as  are  not  yet  examined  fo  far 
as  I  find  neceflary,  and  at  laft  examine  fo  much  of  Mr.  Bi.  difputc  about  his 
fccond  argument  as  is  not  yet  diipatched. 

sect: 
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SECT.  xvin. 

Hf.  MarlhalU  veply  to  thefrji  feHion  of  the  third  pan  of  my  Examcn  about  tht 
connexion  between  the  Covenant,  andfeal,  is  reviewed. 

MR.  M.  in  his  Sermon  page  8.  thus  difputed.  My  firft  Argument  is  this  ; 
The  infants  of  believing  parents  are /«<ier<i»,  therefore  they  muft  be 

fignaci. They  are  within  the  Covenant  of  grace ; 
Therdore  are  to  partake  of  the  feal  of  the  Covenant. 
To  this  I  anfwered  by  denying  both  the  antecedent  and  the  confequenceland 

firft  I  difputed  againft  the  confequenccj  Exiw.part.j  .f.i . 
Mr.M.  in  his  Reply  would  have  the  Reader  to  confider  my  advanta^^e  from 

the  much  lilence  in  the  Scripture  to  make  my  work  have  a  fpecious  probability  j 
that  the  like  fpecious  plea  mieht  be  made  againft  the  juftification  of  infants , 
efpecially  if  his  difpute  fhould  be  carried  as  mine  is,  altogether  in  the  way  of 
making  exceptions  againft  arguments,  but  not  pofitively  affirming  any 
thing. 

Thus  what  others  have  counted  my  vertue,  and  have  commended,  beyond 
what  it  is  fit  for  me  to  exprels,  Mt,M,  unjuftly  feeks  to  draw  into  fufpition,  as  if 
there  were  fophiftry  and  guile  in  it,  as  he  did  in  other  things,  as  I  (hew  in  my. 
Apology.  , 

But  me  thinks  a  confiderate  Reader  fhould  take  this  to  be  the  courfc  of  a 
diffident  man.  If  there  be  much  filence  in  Scripture  about  infants ,  why  do 
Mr.Af.  and  others  avouch  their  baptifmj  withfo  much  peremptorinefj.  If  their 
juftification  could  be  no  better  proved  then  their  baprifm,  it  would  be  no  arti- 

cle of  my  faith.  My  difputation  is  carried  in  that  way  which  is  ufed  by  Dif- 
putants  that  eximine  writings  Scholaftically ,  wherein  it  is  defeftive  Mr.  Af» 
fliGuld  ihew. 

That  I  made  exceptions  againft  arguments  was  agreeable  to  my  work  ,  be- 
ing to  anfwer  as  Mt  .Af .  was  to  prove ;  no  man  is  to  expeft  regularly  any  more 

-  of  aRefpondent.  Yctthat  I  pofitively  affirm  nothing  is  an  untruth  with  a 
witnefs :  yea  in  many  points  where  it  was  not  neceilary  I  pofitively  fct  down 
my  tenet  and  my  proofs,  and  anfwer  objcftions  to  the  contraiy.  The  refolving 
queftions  about  baptifm  how  it  lliould  be,  could  not  reafonably  be  ej^peded  in 
my  Examen, 

2.  Mi'.A^.  takes  on  him  to  prove  his  confequencc  by  mine  own  principles,  to 
witjthat  I  yield  that  fuch^as  are  regeneratCjfandified,&c.may  be  bapci2ed,which 
he  faith  is  in  plain  Englifii,  that  fuch  as  are  covenanters  ought  not  to  be  deny- 
ed  the  initial  feal  of  the  covenant. 

But  I  do  not  think  the  fpeeches  the  fame,  either  in  plain  Englifhj  or  Mr. 
Mj.  own  Englifli,or  mine.  Not  in  plain  Englifb.  In  plain  Engliih  a  Cove- 

nanter is  one  that  makes  a  promife. 
IsaScottifh  Cwenanter  any  other  then  one  that  makes  a  promife  or  fub- 

fcribes  to  the  Covenant  ?  But  a  perfon  regenerate  or  fan£lified  may  make  no 

pro- 
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promifc,  nor  do  I  think  when  Mr.M.  calls  infants  federate ,  or  in  the  Covenant 
of  grace,  he  means  they  make  a  piomife,  but  :hat  a  promife  is  made  to  them. 
Nor  in  Mr.  Ms,  own  Englifh.  For  wkn  he  faith,  they  arc  in  covenant,  he 
meansj  infants  are  in  fome  fenfe  under  the  covenant  of  grace  in  relpcft  of  the 
outward  adminiftration  and  Church  privileges,  which  is  not  all  one  as  to  be 
regenerate,  fan^tifyed  ,  &c.  nor  in  my  Englilh.  For  the  being  in  covenant 

which  I  grant,  givts  a  title  to  baptifm,  is  meant  of  theii-prefent  ftatc,  fo  as 
that  not  ordy  the  promife  is  made  to  them,  what  God  will  do  for  them  after- 

wards, but  for  the  prefent  they  are  actually  fanAified  ,  regenerate,  believers, 
d  ifciples,  as  mine  own  words,  cited  by  yi:M.  (hew  j  So  thai  M  .M-  doth  but 
abufe  me,  and  the  Reader,  endeavouring  to  poffelie  him  with  this  conceit,  as  if 
his  confcquence  were  proved  by  mine  own  pnnciples. 

But  MafterM<Jr/^d//not  truftingtothis,  anfwers,  more  particularly  ; 

I.  I  grant  with  you  that  there  is  no  neceflaiy  dep-:p.dance  between  a  p.omife 
and  a  feal,  the  addition  of  a  feal  to  a  promik  is  of  fiee  grace  as  well  as  the  pro- 

mife  it  felf.VVhich  if  true,  then  theres'no  neceflary  connexion  between  the  Co- 
venant and  Seal,  and  fo  this  propcfition  is  not  true.  All  that  have  the  promife 

are  to  be  fealed.  For  if  it  be  true  it  is  in  fome  degree  of  neceflity,  to  wit,  de  oni- 
ni.  As  for  his  reafon,  it  is  frivolousj  there  is  no  neceflary  dcpendance,  bec^ufe 
both  are  of  free  grace.  For  thofe  things  that  are  of  free  grace  have  a  neceflary 
dependence  as,  to  be  predeftinatej  called,  juftificd,  gloiifyed.  But  he  means, 
the  nature  of  the  terms  makes  no:  a  necellary  connexion  between  them. 

If  that  be  his  meaning,  Mt.B-iillee  his  Collegue  is  delerted,  who  wt  uld  in- 
fer a  neceflary  connexion  from  the  nature  of  the  terms,  which  I  have  refuted 

in  my  Addition  to  my  Apology,  S.g. 
But  Mr.3f.  addcs.  Nor  i.  did  I  ever  think,  that  by  Gods  revealed  will  this- 

propofcion  was  true  in  all  ages  of  the  Church.  All  Covenanters  muft  be  fea- 
led, Icarricditno  higher  ihdin  Jbrxlunisyimc ,  when  God  firft  added  this 

new  mercy  to  his  Charch,  vouchiafing  a  feal  to  the  Covenant. 
Anfw.  If  this  be  true,  then  there  is  nothing  moral  and  peip«:tual  in  feals,  as 

they  call  them,  of  the  Covenaut.  For  fuch  thing  are  from  the  beginning,and 
belong  to  Gentiles  as  well  as  Jews,  and  therefore  it  is  in  vain  to  derive  infants 
fealing  barely  fro  n  the  Covenant  of  grace.  For  (1th  that,  as  Mr.3/x.  firft  Con- 
clufion  fpeaks,  for  fubftance  hath  alwaics  been  one,  and  the  lame  both  to  the 
Jews  and  Gentiles,  if  there  were  a  connexion  between  it,  and  the  feal  it  ihould 
have  bten  as  well  before -4/?r(i6^.>»j  time  as  (ince.  4(1 

But  he  thinks  in  his  third  anfwer  to  make  good  the  connexion,  when  he 
faith. 

And  5.  from  Abrahams  time,  and  fo  forward  I  lay  it  was  Go-ls  will ,  that 
fuch  as  are  in  Covenant  (hould  be  fealed  with  the  initial  feal  of  the  Covenant;, 

fuppofing  them  only  capable  of  the  feal,  and  no  Ipjcial  bar  pat  in  againll  them- 

by  Go'i  himfelf. 
To  which  I  anfwer.  H:  faith  a&er,  it  you  pleafe  to  ftate  the  general  Pro- 

pofition  as  you  needs  muft ,  That  all  who  hnce  Ahnh-ims  time  are  fcedtran  , 
OT  Covenanters  with  G  3d,  m.uil  by  Gods  own  appointment  receive  the  feal  of 
admi(rion  into  covenant,  unlefs  they  be  either  uncapabie  of  it,  or  are  exemp^ 
ted  by  a  particular  difpcnfation.  So  that  one  of  thde  two  propofujons  is  that 
which  makes  up  his  Enthymeme  an  cntiie  fyllogiOr,  and  hisfyllogifrnmuii ftand 



Htnd  in  one  or  other  of  thefe  forms. 
I^rom  Abrahams  time  all  fuch  as  are  in  covenant  (hould  be  fealed  with  the 

initial  Teal  of  the  covenant,  fuppoling  them  onely  capable  of  the  fcal ,  and  no 

fpecial  bar  put  in  againft  tlicm  by  God  himfelt. 
But  all  the  infants  of  believing  parents  are  in  covenant,  and  they  are  capa- 

■  ble  of  the  feal,  and  there  is  no  fp>;cial  bar  put  in  againft  them  by  God  himfelf. 
Ergo,  They  fhould  be  fealed. 
Orthusj  All  who  Cmct  Jbr:iJ)smf  time  are /tpio^iffj  or  Covenanters  with 

■God,  mulf,  by  Gods  own  appointment  receive  the  feal  of  admiflion  into  co- 
venant, unlefs  they  be  cither  uncapable  of  it,  or  are  exempted  by  a  particular 

difpenfation.  All  infants  of  believers  fince  Abrahams  time,  are  fcsderan  or  co- 
venanters with-God,  neither  uncapable  of  the  feal,  nor  exempted  by  a  parti- 

cular difpenfation  ;  Ergo,  all  infants  of  believers  Iince  Abrahdms  time,  muft> 
by  Gods  own  appointment,  receive  the  feal  of  admiflion  into  covenant. 

To  which  I  anfwer,  Mr-  M.  tells  me,  I  muft  needs  ftate  thus  the  general 
^Propofitior.  But  it  is  a  pretty  art  he  hath,  as  elfewhcretocall  that  my  Minor 
which  was  his  own  not  mine  ;  fo  here  to  fay,  I  muft  needs  Itate  the  general 
Propofition  thus,  which  is  of  his  own  framing.  However,  he  is  not  wronged, 

'that  it  is  thus  framed.  Let  us  then  view  it,  and  try  whether  (  except  in  that 

of  ciiciiincifion^  there  be  any  truthj  fenfe  or  confideratenefl'e  in  it. As  for  circumcifionjif  it  be  meant  onely  of  it  ,  then  the  Conclufion  can 
be  of  it  only,  and  as  the  truth  is,  his  argument  concludes  only  that  infants  of 
believers  are  robe  circnmcifcd. 

I .  I  had  in  my  Eximcn  noted  a  fault  in  his  Argument  in  his  Sermon  ,  in 
that  his  Conclufion  was  of  a  fign  of  the  Covenant  indefinite,  and  not  of  bap- 
tifm  only,  whereas  the  Lords  Supp:r  is  alfo  a  fign  of  the  Covenant,  which  he 
would  not  have  delivered  to  infants. 

And  to  it  he  anfwers,  That  he  clearly  in  his  Sermon  (hewed  this  Propofiti- 
on to  be  only  mcnnt  of  the  initial  fign,  and  not  of  the  other.  But  this  doth 

not  excufe  his  fi  ilt ,  who  taking  upon  him  to  prove  infant-baptifm,  con- 
cludes another  thing  in  the  argument,  though  he  might  pcihaps  ,  fome  pages 

of,  where  the  Reader  looks  not  for  an  explication  of  his  argument,  limit  his 
fpeech  to  the  initial  fcal. 
And  for  what  he  tells  me, he  is  fui  c  that  I  who  durft  baptize  an  infant  known 

to  me  to  be  regenerate,  durft  not  give  the  other  Sacrament  to  it,  there  being 
felf  examiination  aftd  ability  to  difctrn  the  Lords  body  prerequired  to  the  one, 

not'tothe  othci  j  I  told  him  in  my  Apology  f.io.  I  duift  do  the  one  as  I  duiit 
do  the  other,  and  tliat  felf  examinatien  and  ability  to  difcern  the  Lords  body 

is  as  well  required  to  baprifm,  as  the  Lords  Supper,  A£fs  z.  38.  (^7^  8.37.  Kom. 
6.5,4.  But  were  it,  that  I  dui-ft  not  do  the  one  as  the  other,  yet  this  would 
not  help  Mr.M.  who  would  prove  the  title  to  the  initial  fealjby  that  proof  of  in- 
tereft  in  the  Covenant,  which  will  conclude  as  well  title  to  the  after ,  as  the 
initial  feal. 

For  the  proof  is  ufnally  the  feal  muft  follow  the  covenantj  which  if  true , 
then  not  only  the  initial,  but  alfo  the  after-feal  muft  follow  it.  But  waving 
this,  is  the  fault  mended  in  his  Defence  {  doth  he  conclude  definitely  of  bap- 

tifm  here  ;"  nay  notwithllanding  he  was  warned,  yet  choril  fcmpcr  oberrdt  e/i- 
dem,  he  ftill  runs  into  the  fame  fault,  concluding  in  both  forms  of  an  initial 

feal 
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feal  indefinitely,  not  definitely  of  baptifm,  and  theKfore  may  be  interpreted 

to  conclude  of  clrcumcifion  as  well  as  of  baptifm,  yea  rather  his  aflertion  ("  if 
tbeie  be  any  good  fenfe  of  it)  is  of  the  circumciling  therf baptizing  of  infants, 
fithallbisp:oof  is  about  the  initial  fign  of  circumciGon,  and  the  limitations 
he  puts  into  the  Major  are,  that  it  may  be  true  of  clrcumcifion. 

But  this  is  not  all  the  fault  in  his  new  forms :  notwitlift^nding  I  complain- 
ed in  my  Exjmcnjeci.i .  of  his  ambiguitiesj  which  I  rtiewed  in  my  Afolog)  f. 

9,10.  and  Pojifcript  i.6.  yet  as  if  either  he  could  not,  or  would  not,  fpeak  di- 
ftinftly,  he  retpins  the  fame  fault  in  his  Lefencc.  Wheress  I  conceive  the  co- 

venant of  grace  now  contains  only  the  promife  of  faring  grace,  he  faith  p  90. 

T'le  C  ""vcnant  of  grace  contains  not  onely  faving  grace,  but  the  adminiftra- 
tion  of  it  alio  in  outward  ordinances  and  Church  piivileges  j    bur  fhews  not 
where,  nor  in  which  covenant  of  grace  there  are  promifes  of  the  adminiftrati- 
on  of  faving  grace  in  outward  ordinances  and  Church  privileges.  It  is  true, 
circumcilion  is  called  the  Covenant,  GfK. 17.  13.  hy  a  Meton)musiS  Mr.Af, 
confeflethpage  7  2    but  not  becaufc  it  was  contained  in  the  Covenant;  it  is 
not  Mc[ 6ny.nl J.  contincmU  pro  comemo,  but  fignxti  pro  figno  :  now  that  the 
fign  ftiould  be  f&id  to  be  contained  in  the  covenant,  is  icarfc  good  fenfe  j  fure  it 
is  notmcet  tobe  ufedindilpurcs.    And  therefore  whoever  ufeth  the  covenant 
of  grace  for  any  other  than  the  covenant  of  faving  grace,  or  faith  it  contains 
any  other  than  promifes  of  faving  grace,  feems  to  affed  aaibiguities  unmeet 
fordilpute,  as  not  willing  to  be  nnderftood.  Again  page  yz.  heexp;efleth  the 
covenant  of  grace  he  means  10  be  that  Gcw.  17. 7.  and  he  cannot  but  know  it 
to  have  diverfe  meaningss  one  that  God  will  be  a  God  to  ylbra!?2ni ,  and  his 
fpiritual  feed,    which  he  confefltth  pag.  102.  to  be  the  cled,  when  he  faith. 
Secondly  by  the  word  [feed]  was  meant  the  children  ot  the  promife  the  eleft  , 
Roiv.^.^.  and  in  this  fenfe  it  is  i!eayed  by  him,  that  God  hath  made  a  promife 
of  faving  grace  to  the  natural  feed  of  believers,  and  fo  they  are  not  in  this  co-- 
venant  in  this  fenfe.  Yet  the  U/Vcfi'erj' when  it  fpjaks  of  baptifm,  as  the  fcaL 
of  the  covenant ,  means  it  in  this  fenle,  as  the  worths  before  recited  fhevv,  for 
what  elle  can  be  meant  when  they  diitinguifli  between  intereft  in  the  covenant, 
and  right  to  the  feal  of  it,  and  the  ouiward  privileges  of  the  Church  under  the 

Go'psl.   And  Ro?«. 4. 1 1,  is  alleged  in  the  Confeffion  of  Faith,  for  the  proof of  this  ,  that  it  is  the  feal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  s  new  that  text  fpeaks  of 
being  a  feal  ef  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith,   which  is  a  faving  grace,  and  in  the. 
Confeflionof  faith,  ch.7.art,j.   and  in  the  greater  Catechifm,  they  make  the 
Covenant  of  grace  to  offer  lire  and  falvation  by  Chrift,  to  promife  faith,  and 
to  be  made  with  Chrift,  and  in  him  with  all  tlie  eled,  as  his  feed  j   and  fo  the 
Argument  from  the  Covenant  of  grace  to  the  Seal,  muft  mean  it  thus,  or  elfe 
it  is  frivolous.  For  if  the  Seal  mul^  follow  the  Covenantj  it  muft  follow  the, 
Covenam  which  is  fealed  by  it,   which  is  only  the  promife.  of  faving  grace, 
there  being  no  flrev/  of  confequence  in  i:,inf3rts  of  believers  have  not  the  cove- 

nant of  faving  grace,  but  of  outward  Ordinances  and  Church  privileges, 
theiefore  they  are  to  be  fealed  with  that  feal,  which  feals  only  faving  graces. 
And  yet  methinks  they  fhould  not  have  avouched  as  the  Virecior}  doth,  that^ 
the  pofterity  of  the  faithful  have  by  their  birth  intereft  in  that  Covenant,  con- 
fidering  how  the  Apoftk  determines  Kom.^.%.  the  children  of  the  ficfh  may  not 
be  the  children  of  God,  nor  the  feed,  nor  children  of  the  proauic    Another fcnf« . 



(So) 
fenfc  of  the  promifcj  Gtn.17.7.  is,  I  will  be  a  God  to  AhMm ,  and  his  na- 

tural feed  by  1\dAc  znd^atob :  But  in  this  fenfe  it  is  picper  only  to  the  Jewes  , 
and  the  argument  is  as  frivolous:  God  promifcd  to  be  a  God  to  the  Jews  , 
therefore in^nt-Gentiks  who  have  nothing  to  do  with  that  piomife,  muft  have 
baptifmj  which  is  no  feal  or  token  of  that  promife  at  all.  If  Mr.  M.  would 
have  done  fomething  to  his  purpofe,  he  (hould  have  (hewed,  not  as  he  doth  p. 
1065I075&C.  in  many  words  quite  befides  the  bufinefs,  how  the  Covenant  is 
taken  ftrictly  and  largely,  and  how  they  may  be  faid  to  be  in  covenant  in  fome 
fenfe,  who  have  a  vilible  right ,  without  faving  grace  ,  but  have  Ihcwed  in 
which  words  there  is  any  promife  that  may  infer  right  to  Gcniiie-believers  in- 

fants to  be  baptized,  Gen.  17.7.  or  how  lie  csn  prove  What  he  faith,  page  loj. 
That  baptilm  feals  that  promife  in  which  God  engagethhimfJf  to  be  the  God 
of  believing  Chriftians,  and  their  feed/  I  would  fain  know  in  what  words,  in 
tefpeft  of  what  blcflings  and  gifts,  and  in  what  maimer  or  upon  what  terms 
God  thus  engageth  himlflf.  The  Apofl)e  faith  G*/.^.  16.  To  Abrsham  and 
hisfeed  were  the  promifcs  made.  I  no  where  find  they  were  made  to  a  Gentile 
believer  and  his  feed. 

The  like  playing  with  ambiguities  is  in  the  ufc  of  the  phrafes,  foederate,  in 
Covenant,  being  under  the  Covenant,  being  in  Covenant^  Covenanters. 
When  he  faith.  Infants  of  believers  are  fcederati  or  Covenanters  with  God,  or 
enter  into  Covenant,  according  to  the  plain  meaning  of  the  word,  they  {hould 
be  afleited  to  be  fuch  as  make  a  promife  to  God.  For  what  is  a  Covenanter  but 

one  that  makes  a  promife  .•'  how  do  men  enter  into  covenant,  but  by  feme  ad 
teltifying  aflent  to  a  promife  .'  now  in  this  fenfc  I  fl.ould  grant  his  Major,  and 
deny  his  Minor,  which  in  this  feme  is  againft  fenfe.  For  when  did  any  hear 
or  fee,  or  otherwife  perceive  an  infant  of  a  believer  make  a  promife  to  Gcd  or 
by  any  aft  of  his,  fhew  his  alfent  to  own  God  for  his  God. 

In  the  other  form  he  faith.  All  fuch  as  are  in  the  Covenant  ihould  be  fealed 

'and  that  expreflion  fecms  to  have  this  f:nfe.  That  God  by  his  sft  c  f  promife 
as  his  words  are  page  10?.  cngpgeth  himfelf  to  be  the  God  of  bdiev'n^  CI  ri- 
ilians,  and  their  ked,  which  his  words  import,  page  91.  where  having  faid. 
All  fuch  as  are  in  tl  e  Covenant  flicuid  be  fealed,  to  piove  it  he  allegtth  ,  Gen. 
17- 739jIo,i4.  Where  the  very  ™und  why  God  would  have  them  fealed  is 

'becaufe  of  the  Covenant,  I  will  eftablifh  ray  Covenant  between  me  and  thee 
and  thy  feed  after  thee,   &c. 

So  that  the  fenfe  of  his  argument  fliould  be  thus,  All  they  who  are  in  cove- 
nant, that  is,  to  whom  God  hath  piomifed  to  be  theii  God,  they  fhould  be  fea- 

led, &c.  But  all  infants  of  believing,  even  Gentile  parents,  are  in  Covenant 
that  is,  God  hath  proniifed  to  be  their  God;  Ergo. 
Of  which  I  would  deny  both  Major  and  Minor  the  minor  being  cxprefly  con- 

trary toKo.9.8.thou2h  it  were  underftocd  of  true  believers,  and  moft  ceitainly 
falfe  of  believers  only  in  profeflion,  to  whom,  efpecially  thcfe  of  the  Gentiles  , 
God  never  promifed  to  be  God,  much  lefs  to  their  natural  feed  5  yet  the  minor 
muft  be  true  of  them,  or  elfe  this  argument  proves  not  they  are  to  be  baptized , 
which  is  their  praftife. 

But  feeing  the  Argument  for  infant-baprifm  will  not  hold  in  thefe  fcnfes  of 
the  promife.  Gen.  17,7.  (though  the  firft  fenfe  be  that  which  they  give  of  that 
promife,  when  they  difputc  againft  Arminknsj  and  apply  it  to  the  de^  oncly, 
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( Si) 

as  the  words  of  m^a^y  (heWj  dted  in  my  Exumn  part.j.S.4.  in  my  Pracurfor  S. 
JO.  Mr-  ̂ .  himCelf  Co  expounds  it  with  Mr.  Bayn  pag.  101.  of  his  Ve fence  J 
therefore  Mr.  M.  hath  another  len(c  to  which  he  flies.  Ho  talks  of  an  outward 
and  an  inward  Covenant,  page  1 20.  and  page  1 1  z.  he  tells  us,  Tiiat  he  means 
all  the  infants  of  believers  are  in  the  outward  Covenant,  that  is ,  they  are  to 
be  reputed  as  in  the  Covenant,  in  refpeft  oi  the  outward  adminiftration,  out- 

ward Ordinances  and  Church-piivileges,  which  when  it  comes  to  application 
is  meant  of  ko  other  than  baptifm  now,  and  circumcifion  heretofore,  and 
therefore  as  I  (hew  in  my  Apology  S.io.  the  Major  prcpofiticn  is  meerly  nuga- 

tory in  this  fenfe ;  All  that  are  in  the  Covenant,  that  is,  that  are  to  have  the 
initial  feal  (hould  be  fealed  with  the  initial  feal,  which  were  true,  but  lidicu- 
loiis.  And  in  truth  I  may  (how  ever  it  be  cenfurcd^  apply  to  the  difcourfe  in 
this  argument,  be  it  Mr.^j.  or  the  AlVemblics,  the  Poets  words,  PdrrKrw»t 
montesi  mfcetur  riiiculm  mui. 

And  yet  there  is  more  (huffling  in  this  thing.  Mr.  M.  to  make  fome  Ihew  of 
anfwering  my  inftances  of  women  and  males  under  eight  daies  old,  not  being 
circuraciiedj  though  in  covenant,  limits  his  Major  in  the  hvft  form  thus  [fup- 
pofing  them  onely  capable  of  the  feal,  and  no  fpecial  bar  put  in  againft  them] 
in  the  other  form  thus  [unlefs  they  be  either  uncapable  of  it,  or  are  exempted 
by  particular  difpenfation]  By  the  Bar,  he  means  Gods  prohibition,  as  theie 
words,  page  93.  (hew,  God  forbad  them  to  have  the  feal  till  they  were  eight 
daies  old.  But  a  prohibition  and  a  difpenfation  are  not  all  one/  a  I?rohibition 
is  of  a  thing,  that  may  not  be  doncs  a  difpenfation  fuppofeth  the  thing  is  to  be 
done,  yet  frees  the  perlon  from  doing  it  in  lorae  cafes  for  fome  time.  But  let- 

ting pafs  this  exception  againft  the  expre(fions,  I  would  know  how  God  put  a 
bar,  or  forbad  infants  under  eight  daics  old  to  be  circumcifed.  I  know  no  oikcc 
but  thiSjthat  God  appointed  the  eighth  day  for  them  to  be  circumcifed.  Now  if 

t'lis  be  a  forbidding  to  ci:xumcife  before  (as  I  acknowledge  it  is,and  fodo  many 
Proteftant  Divines,  as  Farcm  Ccmmcnt.  in  Gen.  1 7.1 1 .  Errant  majci  li  in  fx- 

dere  ̂ b;utcro,  (^c.  anticipiirc  verofignum  nee  li^ebat,  ncc  opus  crut')  then  that  is 
forbidden,  which  is  otherwife  than  God  appointed  ;  andJCth  our  Lord  Chrift 

hath  not  appointed  any  to  be  baptized  till  they  be  difciples,he  hath  proliibited  a- 

ny  to  be  baptized  till  they  be  difciples,  and  fo,  what  ever  the  London  2*Iini]iers- 
fay  in  their  words  above  recited,there  is  juft  ground  even  a  prohibition,  againlt 
baptizing  infants.  And  fo  the  Minor  of  Mr.Ms.  argument  is  not  true.  Upon 
all  this^ debate  I  profefs  I  find  fo  nuch  incon{ideratenefs,or  confufednefs,cp  non- 
fenfe,  or  untruth,  or  trifling,  if  not  juggling  in  Mr.  Ms.  arguing,  that  I  muft 

vary  my  anfwer,  as  I  find  his  meaning  Sometimes  denying  the  Syllogifm  as  be- 
in<J  tautological,  and  not  having  three  terms,  or  which  is  all  one,  any  medium 
to  prove  his  Conlilufion  by,  but  only  repeating  the  Conclufion  in  diftcrcnt 
phrafes,  arid  thofe  fome  of  them  new  minted  gibberifh  or  non-fcnfe,  fometimes 
the  Major,  fometimes  the  Minor,  fometimes  both.  Howeverjfith  it  is  my  task,I 
(hall  view  what  he  faith. 

page  91.  he  faith  thus.  Which  is  apparent  in  the  very  firft  inftitution  of 
an  initial  feal  Ge.*!.  17.  7,  9, 10,14.  Where  the  very  ground  why  God  would 
have  them  fcaied  is  becaule  of  the  Covenant ,  I  will  eftablifh  my  Covenant 

between  me  and  thee,  and  thy  feed  after  thee  in  their  generations  for  an  everla- 
fting  CoTenaijt  to  be  a  God  unto  thee,  and  thy  feed  after  thee  •  thou  (halt  keep 
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(8a) 
aiy  Cot€nam  therefore  J  and  diis  is  my  Covenant  which  ye  (hall  keep ;  cveiy 
man-child  among  you  (hall  be  circumcifed,  and  afterward  in  the  fourteenth , 
the  feai  is  by  a  metonymia  called  the  Covenant,  for  that  it  is  apparent,  not  on- 

ly that  God  commanded  them  who  were  in  covenant  to  be  circumcifed  ,  but 
that  they  fhould  therefore  be  circumcifed  becaufe  of  the  Covenant ,  or  in 
token  of  the  Covenant  between  God  and  them  j  and  he  that  rejefted  or  neg- 

lected the  feai  J  is  laid  not  only  to  break  Gods  commandment ,  but  his  Cove- 
nant. Sothat  becaufe  the  initial  feal  was  added  to  the  Covenant,  and  fuch  as 

received  it  received  it  as  an  evidence  of  the  Covenant,  or  becaufe  they  were  in 
Covenant;!  therefore  concluded,  that  by  Gods  own  will ,  fuch  as  enter  into 
Covenant  ought  to  receive  the  feal,  fuppoGng  {till  they  were  capable  of  it.  So 
that  to  lay  circumcifion  upon  Gods  command,  and  the  Covenant  of  grace  too, 
are  well  confiflent  together  j  for  the  command  is  the  caufe  of  the  exiftence  cf 
the  duty,  but  the  Covenant  of  grace  is  the  motive  to  it. 

Anfw.  Here  is  all  Mr.Ms.  ftrcngth  to  prove  his  Major,  that  it  was  Gods 
will  that  fuch  as  are  in  Covenant  from  Abrahams  time,  and  fo  forward ,  fliould 
be  fcaled  with  the  initial  feal  of  the  Covenant,  which  he  after  alters  thus.  Such 

as  enter  into  Covenant  ought  to  receive  the  feal.  But  there  is  nothing  but  con- 
fulednefs  and  impertinency  in  all  this  pailage. 

I .  He  tells  us.  There  is  the  inftitutien  of  an  initial  feal  Gen.  1 7.  7,  ̂ j  i  o, 
14.  which  he  muft  underftand  of  an  initial  feal  in  general  or  indefinite,  or 
clfe  it  reacheth  not  to  baptifm,  and  fo  it  is  impertinently  alleged.  But  it  is 
palpably  falCc  that  there  1%  in  thofe  words  any  other  initial  feal  inftituted  then 
circumcifion,  and  I  dare  boldly  fay,  it  is  a  mcer  dotage  to  maintain  that  in 
thofe  words  there  is  any  rule  about  baptifm  or  any  other  ordinance  of  God  then 
circumcifion.  The  very  words  are,  thou  (halt  keep  my  Covenant,  and  this  co- 

venant is  demonftrated  to  be  male-circumcifion  and  no  other,  of  which  the  time 
and  part  are  precifely  fet  down. 

%.  He  ftiould  prove  that  all  that  were  in  covenant  had  title  to  the  initial  feal 
or  right  5  but  bis  Conclufion  is  of  their  duty,  not  of  their  title.  Now  it  can- 

*  not  be  faid  to  be  infants  duty  j  the  command  was  not  given  to  them,  nor  doth 
M^Af . I  think,aflert  it  as  their  dutyjbut  as  their  privilege  5  and  yet  ail  that  the 
text  inferreth,  or  Mr.iV/.  concludes  from  it,  concerns  the  connexion  between 
the  duty  of  circumcifing,  which  belongs  not  to  infants,  and  the  coven ant,not 
between  the  Privilege  of  circumcifion  paffivcly  taken,  which  belongs  to  infants 
and  the  Covenant,  which  is  another  impe;tinency. 

3.  Be  it  granted  that  the  propofition  to  be  proved  is  of  duty  in  parents  or 
Minifters  ,  yet  he  is  necelFitated  to  grant  the  command  was  the  caufe  of  the 
exiftence  of  tht  duty,  and  more  plainly  page  181.  The  formal  rcafon  of  thek 

beirig  circumcifed,  was  the  command  01  God  :  which  if  true,  there's  no  duty 
without  the  command,  whatever  inteieft  there  might  be  in  the  Covenant  -•  and 
therefore  the  propofition  is  true,  all  that  enter  into  Covenant  ought  to  receive  . 
the  feal  if  it  be  comm-inded,  not  othervvife  .•  and  fo  neither  infant^ircunicifion 
nor  infant-baptifra  can  be  proved  from  the  bare  intereft  inthe  covenant,  with- 

out a  particular  command  for  each  of  them. 
4.  He  faith,  the  Covenant  of  grace  was  the  motive,  page  181.  the  Covc- 

ftant  of  grace,  or  their  Church-ftate  was  the  motive  to  it,  and  the  thing  it  rela- 
ted to.  But  he  teli^  us  not  to  whom  it  was  a  motive.  A  motive  is  an  jmpulfive 
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caufc,  whereby  a  pet-Ton  is  perfwaded  a:  induced  to  do  a  thing.  But  it  was  n6r 
the  motive  to  infants ,  for  they  conceived  not  of  it.  His  words  [  the  very 
ground  why  God  would  have  them  fealed,  is  becaufe  of  the  Covenant]  do  in- 

timate, that  he  means  the  covenant  was  the  motive  to  God  to  give  the  com- 
mand. Btit  what  it  makes  to  his  puipofe  I  do  not  conceive.  For  though  that 

were  the  motive  to  Godj  yet  Gods  motive  is  not  the  rule  of  the  duty,  but  his 
command  to  usj  nor  the  evidence  of  our  privilege,  bu:  his  declaration  of  Ms 
Will.  But  be  it  a  motive  to  Abra})dnii  yet  it  was  but  a  motive  for  the  more  full 
eric-apcment  of  him  to  tiiat  which  without  that  motive  he  had  been  to  do  by 
reaTon  of  the  Command,  nor  any  further  evidence  of  privilege  then  was  im- 

ported by  other  Declaration  of  Gods  will. 
5.  Though  Circumcifion  did  relate  to  the  Covenant,  and  it  was  received 

as  an  evidence  of  the  Covenant,  yet  this  proves  not  that  it  was  received  by  each 
perfon,  becaufe  he  was  in  covenant,  nor  that  the  being  in  Covenant  was  the 
rule  of  the  uling  that  rite,  that  they  which  were  in  Covenant  fliould  have  ir, 
and  they  that  were  not  in  Covenant,  (hould  not  have  it,  which  is  the  thing  to 

be  proved,  but  is  certainly  falfe,  asl  haveby  many  inftancesfhcwed. 
6.  If  all  tiiis  were  granted,  yet  that  this  rule  did  reach  further  then  the  ufc 

of  circumcifion  is  not  proved  here;  and  what  is  brought  elfewhere  (hall  be  (hew- 
ed in  it's  place  to  be  much  (hort  of  proving  any  fuch  general  rule  about  aa  ini- 
tial feal,  as  is  here  by  Mr.  Af .  avcrni^  But  let  us  fee  what  his  proof  amounts 

to  about  circumcifion. 
I .  He  urgeth.  That  circumcifion  is  called  a  token  of  the  Covenant  j  But 

tlis proves  no  more  then  this,  that  the  ufe  of  Circumcifion  was  to  be  a  figa 
God  made  fuch  a  Covenant,  and  would  fulfill  it;  not  that  every  one  that  was 

in  Covenant  was  to  be  circumcifed,  or  that  every  one  that  was  to  be  circum- 
cifed  was  in  covenant. 

z.  That  it  is  termed  the  Covenant.  But  this  proves  no  more  than  the  for- 
mer, fith  it  is  acknowledged  to  be  fo  called  only  by  a  metonymiaj  of  putting 

the  thing  ftgnifyed  for  the  fign. 

J .  The  particle  [therfore]is  thus  urged:Goil  not  only  commanded  them  who 
were  in  covenant,  to  be  circumcifed,  but  that  they  (hould  [tlieifoiejb:  circum- 

cifed becaufe  of  .hecovenant,or  intcienof  the  Covenant  betweenGod  &  themj 

But  1.  The  particle  [therifore]  though  it  be  in  our  laft  tranflation,  yet  in  the 
Hebrew  it  is  only  nPN  V  and  may  be  rendered.  And  thou,  or.  But  thou,  as  by 

the  Tigur:  it  is  eir  tu,  by  Parens,  tu  autem,  Pifcutsry  tu  vera. 
z.  Let  it  be  read  [therefore]  and  the  inference  be  from  the  Covenant  i  yet 

that  the  inference  is  from  the  piomife  in  the  feventh  verfe  onely,  and  not  from 

the  eighth  verfe,  which  is  next,   or  the  reft  of  the  promifes,  v.4,5 .6,  cannot  be 
(hewed.  I        ,       I      r 

I .  Let  thcfe  things  be  granted.-yet  that  it  imports  this  rule  to  be  taken  trom 
the  Covenant,  thofe  who  are  in  Covenant  are  to  be  circumcifed,  not  others, 

hath  no  colour-  of  proof,  nor  any  (hew  of  truth  in  it,  fith  it  is  clear  in  the  cafe 

of  ifimxeL  to  whom  that  piomife  did  not  belong  nor  any  in  that  covenant,  yet 
he  was  to  be  circumcifed,  and  others  were  not  to  be  circumcifed,  to  whom  the 

promifes  were  made. 

4.  He  urgeth  thus:  And  he  that  rejefted  or  negleftcd  the  feal  is  faid  not  on- 

ly to  break  Gods  commandment,  but  his  Covenant :  fo  that  becaufe  the  initi- 
Mi  » 



al  feal  was  added  to  the  Covenant,  and  fuch  as  received  it,  received  it  as  an  evi- 

dence of  the  Covenant,  or  becaufe  they  wcie  in  covenant.  To  which  I  reply. 
Two  waies  a  man  may  be  faid  to  break  Gods  covenant;  one  by  breaking  the 

command,  which  was  in  reference  to  the  Covenant,  or  enjoyned  in  teftimony 

of  it}  and  if  this  be  his  fenfe,  then  "MvMs.  fpeech  is  trifling,  when  he  faith  , 
he  that  rejcftcd  or  negleftcd  the  feal,  is  faid  not  only  to  break  Gods  command- 

ment, but  his  Covcnancjiit  being  all  one  to  break  the  command  and  the  cove- 
nant. The  other  fenfe  is  i  he  hath  broken  my  covenant,  that  is,  as  Ptfcat,  fch. 

onGen.17.  14  as  much  as  is  in  him,  by  depriving  himfeif  of  the  grace  of 
God,  promifed  in  the  Covenant.  For  otherwife  the  incredulity  of  man  doth 
not  make  void  the  faith  of  God,  Rom.  3.5.  But  take  it  either  way,  it  proves 
not  that  which  was  to  be  pioved,  that  the  rule  about  circumcifing  perfons  was 
their  intereit  in  the  Covenant.  All  that  follows  on  this  is,  that  the  obfervance 

of  circumi-ifion  was  ilriftly  enjoined  under  this  penalty,  that  otherwife  they 

ihould  be  cut  oft"  fiom  Gods  people,  and  fo  deprived  of  the  benefit  of  the  Co- 
venant fignifieJ.j^but  this  doth  not  prove  that  every  one  circumcifcd  was  in  the 

Covenant,  and  fhould  have  the  benefit  of  the  Covenant.  So  that  though  it 
be  granted  which  Mr.  M.  faies,  That  to  lay  Circumcifion  upon  Gods  com- 

mand, and  the  Covenant  of  grace  too,  are  well  conhllent  together  ,  Yet  his 
Major  is  not  proved,  That  it  was  Gods  Will  that  fuch  as  are  in  Covenant 
from  Abrabj-ms  time,  and  fo  forward  ,  fhould  be  fealed  with  the  initial  feal  of 

the  Covenant ,  fuppofing  them  only  capable  of  the  feal,  and  no  fpecial  bar  put 
in  againft  them  by  God  himfeif.  Nor  is  Mr.  3/.  more  happy  in  anfwering  my 
exceptions. 

Whereas  you  allege,  faith  he,  concerning  Mc/ti'/fciec,  Lot,  ̂ ob  i  we  find 
no  fuch  thing,  that  they  cither  received  this  feal  of  Circumcifion  or  were  ty- 
ed  to  it.  1  reply,  its  v».ry  hard  for  you  to  prove  that  Mckhifcdecli  was  then 
alive ;  and  had  he  been  alive,  he  was  of  an  higher  Order,  and  above  that  Pe- 
dagogy. 

Anlw.  I  grant  it  cannot  be  demonfliatively  proved,  that  he  was  alive  ■*  yet 
it  being  piobable  he  was,  who  not  many  years  before  met  u'ibr^bj.m,  though  he 
were  in  Covenant,  yet  being  not  appointed  to  be  circumcifed  ,  it  overthrows 
the  propofition  by  which  Mr.A/j.  Emhymcme  was  to  be  proved  j.  That  all  that 
are  focdcrud,  muft  be  fignjixi.  Yea  Mr.  Ms.  anfwer  here,  That  he  was  above 
that  Pedagogy,  doth  plainly  intimate  that  circumcifion  was  peculiar  to  that 
P2eJagogy,and  fo  the  rule  about  circumcifion  not  obligatory  to  Chriftian  Gen- 

tiles, to  whom  that  Pedagogy  is  abolifticd  ,  and  who  have  a  Prieft  of  an  high- 
er Order,  to  wit,  that  of  Mckbi^dcc.  As  for  Lof,  he  denies  not  that  be  then 

lived,  but  faith,  That  no  Scripture  faith  he  was  not  circumcifed,  which  he 
faith  of  Jcb  alfo,  whofe  time  is  uncertain,  by  reafon  of  the  Scriprnre-filence, 
though  probably  he  was  of  E[ims  poilerlty.  But  in  matters  of  faft,  4  non  Stru 
fto  ad  non  jncfnm  non  valet  confequcmiii, 

Neverthelefs  for  Lot,  it  fecms  to  me  very  unlikely  he  fhould  be  circumcifed 
living  then  in  Sodom,  not  in  Abribanis  houfe,  and  no  mention  made  of  hiir, 
when  ̂ jZ7rj/;ira  circumcifed  his  own  houfe,  and  Lor j  pcfterity  being  af:er  un-« 

circumcifed  '^er€m.$.i6.  And  for  '^ob,  what  time  foevei  he  lived,  it  is  likely  he 
was  an  E.'/&w/fcj  who  are  reckoned  for  uncircumcifed  Ier.^,z6.  and  there 
are  no  palfeges  that  give  any  intimation  of  his  acquaintance  with  IfrAel.  But 

if 
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if  thefe  fer/e  not  the  turn,  the  example  oi  Cornelius  undeniably  uncircumcifed' 
and  not  blamed  for  want  of  it,  thongh  undoubtedly  in  the  Covenant  of  grace? 
being  one  that  feared  God  with  all  his  houfc,  and  his  prayers  and  alms  heard , 
therefore  he  was  not  to  be  ciicumcifed  though  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  ,  nor 
ail  that  enter  into  Covenant  ought  to  be  fealed  with  the  initial  Teal,  though  ca- 

pable, and  no  bar  put  in  againft  them  by  God. 
I  inltanced  in  male  infants  ot  Jews  under  eight  dales  old,  who  were  not  to 

be  ciicumcifed,  though  in  Covenant.  Mr.  M.  anfwcrs ,  To  that  of  infants 
there  was  a  peculiar  exemption  of  them  by  God  himfelfj  whether  for  any  typi- 

cal reafon,  or  in  regard  they  were  not  fit  in  nature  to  undergo  fo  fharp  a  pain, 
as  was  \o  be  endured  in  Circumcifion  before  the  fcventh  and  Critical  day  was 
paft,  or  whether  for  any  other  caufe,  I  difpuie  not  i  it  is  fufficient,  God  for- 

bad them  to  have  the  feal  till  they  were  eight  dales  old. 
Anfw.  This  is  a  grant  of  the  objedion,  and  overthrows  the  propofition  of 

Mv-^.  in  his  i>  crmon  j  All  that  are  in  Covenant  are  to  be  f«aled.  And  the  for- 
bidding, being  onely  by  not  appointing  it,  xhc  propofition  can  be  true  onely  in 

this  fenfe  j  All  thole  in  Covenant  are  to  be  circumcifcd,  to  whom  it  is  appoin- 
ted, and  no  other  j  But  infants  are  in  Covenant,  and  to  them  it  is  appointed 

to  be  fealed  with  the  initial  feal  in  the  NcwTellament  ;  Ergo. 
Wherein  I  (hould  grant  the  Major ,  and  deny  the  Minor,  and  infer  that 

without  appointment  intercfl  in  the  Covenant  did  not  make  capable,  no  not  of 

Circumcifion,  though  it's  likely  infants  might  have  born  ic  in  the  end  of  the 
fevesith  day  as  well  as  on  the  eighth. 

I  alleged  that  no  females  in  Abrabttms  family,  thoiigh  in  Covenant,  were  to 
be  circumcifcd.  To  this  Mr.Af.  anfwers.  For  the  women,  they  were  not  Sub" 
iccinm  ciZpax  circumciflonis,  there  was  in  them  a  natural  impediment  againft  it, 
therefore  could  it  not  be  enjoined  them  :and  fuppofe  fome  men  amon^jit  them  , 
or  fome  who  turned  profelytes  to  them,  had  not  had  a  prapiuium  (  as  fome  fort 
of  Eunuchs)  this  Ordinance  had  not  reached  them  ;  whether  the  wifdom  of 
God  purpofely  chofe  a  fign  that  women  might  not  be  capable  of  receiving  ir, 
for  fome  typical  ufe,  as  fome  conjedurc,  it  is  lufficient  they  were  not  capable 
of  it,   and  were  exempted  from  it  by  God  himfelf. 

Aofw.  If  it  be  true,  which  many  Authors  relate,  ih^t  the  HabuJJtncyi  ami 
Jacobites  do  at  this  day,  ciicumcife  females  5  then  it  is  not  tuc,  they  were  un- 
capable  of  it  by  reafon  of  natural  impediment.  But  if  it  be  true  which  Mr.  M.  V 
faith,  yet  Gods  chofing  a  fign  of  which  they  were  not  capable,  and  that  for  a 
typical  ufe,  when  he  might  have  chofen  one  as  baptifm ,  of  which  both  ftxes 
were  capable,  it  is  an  evidence.  That  it  was  not  the  Will  of  God  fince  Abra,'' 
fea»t>  time,  and  fo  forward,  that  all  in  Covenant  ihould  be  fealed  with  the  in- 

itial f^^al,  which  was  Mr  Mi-,  propofition,  Nordohistwo  limitations  added- 
in  his  defence  help  him.  For  if  incapacity  and  non-appointment  be  a  fufEci.- 
ent  exemption  from  the  initial  feal,  yea  a  prohibition  of  it,  then  his  propofition 
is  but  what  I  contend  for  ,  that  thofe  in  covenant  to  whom  God  appoints  it- 
and  noother,  are  to  have  the  initial  feal  j  which  is  as  much  as  I  would  evince, 
that  it  is  not  bare  intereft  in  the  Covenant  without  inftitution  or  appointment 

that  '^ives  right  to  a  perfon  to  claim  either  circumcifion  or  baptifm,  nor  war- 

rants°a  baptizer  to  admit  a  perfon  to  baptifm.  And  therefore  though  it  were 
yielded  that  all  infants  of  believers  were  iii  covenant,  yet  they  have  not  right 
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«o  eitker  initial  fcal  without  a  command,   or  inftitution  concerning  e«ch 
rite. 

As  for  Mr.Afx.  general  propofition  as  lie  ftates  it,  as  it  advantageth  it  him 
not  for  the  reafon  laft  given^  fo  i:  may  be  granted,  if  he  mean  by  exemption  or 

particular  difpenfation,  the  non-appointment  of  ic.  For  then  I  am  lure  infants 
of  believers  are  exempted  from  baptifm  till  they  be  proved  difciples  of  Chrift  , 
or  belicTers  by  profeffioni  which  if  it  could  be  proved,  we  need  not  fcrch  it  from 
circumcifion  and  rhe  Covenant.  From  which  they  that  deduce  infant -baptifm » 
do  but  in  vain  weary  themfclves  and  others,  as  they  that  feek  to  draw  water  out 

"bf  a  pumice  Hone. But  there  is  fome  more  in  Mr.Af.  about  woraens  circumcifion,  which  I  muft 
not  omit.  M —Vf  ■  in  his  Sermon  had  anlwered,  that  women  were  circumcifed 
victuallY  in  the  M:ilcs.  To  which  I  anfwered,  that  a  virtual  circumciijon  was 
not  enough  to  make  good  his  argument :  For  then  his  Syllogifm  mult  have 
four  terms,  thus.  They  that  are  in  Covenant  mult  be  fealed  a-^ally  in  their 
nowperionSj  or  virtually  in  ethers.  But  infants  of  believers  are  in  the  Cove- 

nant, therefore  they  are  to  be  fealed.  If  the  Condulion  be  meant  of  adual 
fealint'  ia  their  own  perfons  then  there  are  four  terms,  and  moit  in  the  Con- 

dulion then  in  the  premiflls.  But  if  itbe  meant  disjundivcly,  they  are  to  be 
fealed  aftually  or  virtually:  then  it  is  lefs  than  is  to  be  proved,  hisbufinefs  be- 
in^  to  prove  that  they  wert  to  be  fealed  aftually.  For  a  virtual  fealini^  is  Icfs 
than  Mr.  Af.  would  have,  and  might  be  granted  without  any  detdment  to  the 
caufe  of  Anti-pxdobapciim.  To  this  Mr.A/.  makes  no  anfwer  at  allj  but  char- 

aeth  me  with  a  fcoft' where  there  was  noncj  tells  me  it  is  like  refuting  Bellxrmine with,  Thou,  licji :  whereas  I  did  ihew  wherein  his  anfwer  was  infufiicient,  and 
tiiatby  putting  his  Syllogifm  into  form,  according  to  his  own  meaning,  and 
then  (hewing  how  it  would  not  conclude  what  he  Ihould  prove.  And  to  this 
in  his  Defence  he  makes  noaniwer,  but  tells  us,  what  his  plain  meaning  was, 
which  is  nothing  to  the  prcient  point  :  he  ihould  have  ihewjd  how  ,  with  that 
expofition  or  limitation  his  argument  would  prove  aftual  fealiag  of  infants  in 
their  own  perfons.  But  to  flight  a  reaion  and  fpeak  nothing  to  it,  is  not  to  an- 
Iwer,  buttofhift. 

But  I  aUo  laid,  to  fpeak  exaftly,  women  were  not  circumcifed  virtually  in 
the  Males  :  For  that  luppofeth  they  might  receive  it  in  their  own  pcrfonSjWher- 
as  it  had  been  a  (in  in  them  to  be  circumcifed,  God  not  tppoinring  it ;  which 
is  confirmed  by  the  lii-e,  it  wouLl  be  iin  for  the  male  to  be  circumcifed  afore  the 
eighth  day,  (ith  it  was  not  appointed  :  which  may  now  be  confirmed  by  Mr. 
Ms.  words,  that, God  forbad  them  to  have  the  leal  till  they  were  eioht  dales 

old. 
To  this  faith  Mr.3/.  But  fi.  ft  give  me  leave  to  obferve  by  the  way  how  you 

oinch  me  with  a  point  of  Law ,  that  no  man  can  be  faid  virtually  to  have  that 
by  his  Proxy  or  Atturncy,  which  he  might  not  actually  receive  himfelf  in  his 
own  perlon.  I  queftion  whether  this  b.  good  Law  ;  but  I  am  con(ident  it  is 
bad  Divinity  j  lure  we  finned  virtually  iti^Adum,  yet  we  could  not  aduaily  , 

though  the  (in  oi  yidim  be  ours  by  imputation.  The  S'.m  is  virtually  hot,  yet 
PhiloTopiiers  fay,  it's  not  adually,  And  the  Jews  of  old  offered  to  God  fuch 
things  by  the  hands  of  the  Pricfts,  who  were  their  Proxies  in  that  work,  which 
they  might  not  offer  in  uKir  own  perfons,  yea  and  receivcu  fuch  things  by  the 

hand 
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hand  of  the  High  Pricft  (who  bare  their  names  k  the  moil  holy  place)  v/hiib 
they  might  not  receive  in  their  own  pepfons  immcdiiitely ;  and  the  Saints  now 
in  this  world  do  virtually  and  quoad  effecium  juris,  receive  fome  fuch  privileges 
in  Chrill  their  Advocate  ,  who  in  their  right  is  at  Gods  right  hand,  which 
here  they  are  not  capable  of  receiving  immediatrly  in  their  own  perfons. 

Anfw.   My  words  were  not  as  Mi'.  M.  recited  them,  but  thus.  He  is  faid 
virtually  to  have  a  thing  by  another,   as  by  a  Proxy  or  Atturncy  ,  that  might 
receive  it  by  himfelfi  ytiqnoj^i  effecium  juris,  according  to  the  efted  ofjLaw 

another's  receiving  it  is,  as  if  he  had  received  it.In  fvhich  I  underlland  by  [ha- 
ving a  thing]  that  having  a  thing  which  is  by   polTeffion  of  it,  as  a  benefit, 

privilege,   commodity,   and  by  [might  receive  it]  without  any  prohibition  in 
Law,  and  that  he  receives  it  not  in  his  own  perlon,  is  onely  from  fome  tempo- 

rary impediment,  as  minority,  abfence  or  the  like.  And  this  according  to  that 
skill  I  have  in  fuch  terms,  I  conceive  ftijl  to  be  the  meaning  of  them.  Nor 
do  Mr.A/j.  inftances  take  me  any  whit  off  from  it,  being  without  fear  of  being 
chargeable  with  bad  Law  or  Divinity.  For  our  finning  in  Adam  is  not  recei- 

ving ffmcthing  as  a  benefir;  the  Suns  heat  is  natural ,    not  by  vertue  of  any 
Political  Law,  it  is  not  having  as  a  proxy  or  atturncy  for  another  j  the  High 
Prici^s  offering  for  the  people  was  an  aftion  in  their  ftead,   not  receiving  a  be- 

nefit for  them,  and  what  they  received  for  the  people  which  they  might  not  re- 
ceive in  their  own  perfons  immediately  was  not  by  reafon  of  any  prohibitioo  , 

but  ftrom  fome  other  caufe,  nor  were  they  in  imparting  it,  the  peoples  Proxies 
or  Atturneys,  but  Gods  :  were  it  an  anfwer  from  God  or  any  other  thing  they 
received  for  them,  if  God  had  immediately  communicated  it  to  them,  it  had 
not  been  their  fin.  And  the  like  mny  be  faid  of  what  Chrili  receives  for  us  as 
our  Advocate.  But  the  circumcifing  of  women  had  been  a  fin  forbidden,  ac- 

cording to  Mr.  Af^fy/xiZ/f  and  others  doftrine  before  recited,  they  were  prohi- 
bited to  be  circumcifed,  it  being  limitted  to  the  males  on  the  8.  day.  Mr.Af- 

addes. 

I  alfo  obiter  defire  you  to  remember  this  exprcffion  of  yours,  that  it  had  been 
a  fin  for  a  child  to  have  been  circumcifed  after  the  eight  day  was  paft  ,  and  try 
how  you  will  reconcile  this  with  another  opinion  of  yours  delivered  elfewherc  ; 
viX_.  That  Circumcifion  might  be  adminiltred  oftner  then  once  j  furely  thofe 
other  times  mult  be  after  the  8.  day. 
Anfw.  Where  I  deliver  this,  that  Circumcifion  might  be  adminiiired  oftner 

than  once, I  remember  not,  except  in  my  Examen^  page  1 1 8.  However  I  con- 
ceive no  neceifity  of  Cii'cumcifion  or  baprifm  above  once,  yet  I  profefs  my 

idf  uniatisfyed  in  this,  that  there  is  either  a  command  that  a  perfon  be  but  once 
circumciled,  or  a  perfon  once  onely  baptized.  And  my  rcaion  of  the  fpcech  is 
from  hence,  i  Cor.  7.  18.  the  Apoftle  faith,  ]s  one  called  circumcifed,- ^tV 

fT/OTAc&w,  Let  him  not  be  drav/n  up,  that  is,  let  him  not  draw  up  his  fore- 
skin: we  tranflate  it.  Let  him  not  become  uncircumcifed.  Whence  ic  may  be 

p?rceived,that  fome  Jews  had  an  art  to  draw  up  their  fore-skin.  Now  in  fuch  a 
cafe,  while  the  Law  ilcod  in  force,  I  conceive  he  was  bound  to  be  circumcifed 
a^ain,  becaufe  it  was  to  abide  in  his  flefh,  Gejj.iy.i^.Nor  do  my  words  at  all 
contradict  this,  when  I  fay  more  fully  theii  Mr  .A/,  recites  tlicm  j  It  had  been 
a  fin  for  a  child  to  be  circumcifed  afore,  or  after  the  eigth  day  in  them  tliat  al- 

tsicd  or  iwervcd  from  the  appointment  of  God  ••  wheie  1  make  the  fin  not  to  be the 
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the  doing  of  it,  on  the  eighth  day,  and  then  doing  it  again  ( though  I  deny 
not  but  unneceflarily  to  do  it  after  the  eight  day  had  been  fin,  that  day  being  de- 
tcinuned  for  it)  but  not  doing  ic  that  day  which  God  appointed  by  thofe  that 
altered  or  fwer\-ed  from  that  appointment  unneceiiarily  :  which  in  the  cafe  men- 
tionedj  and  any  other  of  the  like^might  be  done  after  the  eighth  day. 

But  MA/.will  confirm  his  proofs,thatthe  women  were  circumcifed  in' the  men. 
My  firft;,  faith  he  to  me,  was,  that  the  whole  houfe  of  Ifrael  are  in  the  Scri- 

pture Caid  to  be  circumcifed.  You  anfwer,  that  by  the  whole  houfe  of  Ifiacl 
muft  not  be  meant  all,  but  the  Mtjor  part.  But  Sir  do  you  imagine  that  any 
of  your  judicious  Readers  can  be  fatisfyed  with  thisanfvvcr,  when  (  you  know 
well  enough)  that  the  Circumcifion  is  put  for  the  Church  and  people  of  Gad 
In  cppofition  to  the  uncircumcifed,  that  is,  all  the  reft  of  the  World  who  were 
not  the  people  of  God. 

When  Peter  was  to  go  to  the  circumcifionjandP^a//  to  the  Gentiles  to  preach 
the  Gofpel;  does  not  circumcifion  include  the  women  Jews  as  much  as  the  men 
in  oppofirion  to  Gentilcs,as  well  as  the  word  Gsntiles  includes  v\  omen  Gentiles 
as  well  as  the  men^  to  whom  PmI  was  fent  ?  Gal.i.S,^.  Surely  it  muft  needs  be 
grantedjthat  not  only  theMajor  or  nobler  part,  but  the  whole  nation  of  thejews 

"both  men  and  women,  are  there  meant  by  ciiOimcificn,  which  could  not  have been,  if  in  fome  fenfe  they  were  not  to  be  accounted  circumcifed. 
Anfw.  My  Anfwer  might  fatisfic  any  judicious  Reader  jfpecially  if  the 

tixts  had  been  fairly  fet  down  by  Mr.  M.  wherein  I  (hew  all  Ifrael,  and  all  the 

"houfe  of //?-.zf/ muft  be  underilood  Synecdochically  ,  i  Sam^j.^.  AHsz.iS, Acfs  13-24.  And  if  in  the  term  [circumcifion]  be  not  a  Synecdoche  of  the 
whole  for  the  parr;  not  onely  every  individual  in  Ifracl  muft  be  in  fome  fenfe 
accounted  circumcifed,  but  be  aftually  circumcifed  alfo  in  their  own  pcrfons. 
Nor  againftjfuch  a  Synecdoche  doth  it  make,  that  circumcifion  ftantls  in  cp- 

pofition to  the  uncircumcifed,  which  is  meant  of  every  individual.  For  neither 
is  ititrue^whcn  the  uaciiciimcifed  are  mentionedjit  is  meant  of  every  individa- 
al;  there  being  many  of  thofe  nations  that  were  circumcifed  j  and  if  it  were 
tiue,  yet  the  oppofition  doth  no:  prove  every  individual  Jew  circumcifed,  any 
more  then  when  they  are  c.illcd  the  holy  Nation  in  cppofition  to  the  Gentiles  : 
as  when  it  was  faid,  //r^e/was  holincfs  to  the  Lord,  fcrem.  a.  j.  every  Ifruel- 
itc  or  Jevp  muft  be  counted  holy  in  fome  fenfe  :  but  the  terms  are  aftributcd 
Synecdochically.  And  for  the  other  inftance,  I  grant  circumcifion  muit  include 

Gd.z.%.  women  as  well  ?  s  menj  becaufc  Pcfc/- was  to  go  to  therr;  but  this 
proves  not  that  women  were  in  fome  fenfe  accounted  circumcifed  in  the  males 
but  that  they  are  part  of  the  nation  which  were  called  the  Circumcifion  Sy- 

necdochically ,  becaufe  of  the  males.  And  for  the  term  Gentilcsj  there  muft 
be  in  like  manner  a  Synecdoche  conceived  of  the  whole  for  a  part,  elfe  he  ftiould 
be  fent  to  peach  to  infant  males  as  well  as  women  of  years. 

Secondly,  faith  Mr.  M.  I  argued  thus,  no  uncircumcifed  might  eat  the  PaP- 
lKx:ver  J  £rgo  their  women  might  not  have  eaten  it,  if  in  fome  lenfe  they  had 
not  been  circumcifed.  Your  anfwer  is.  This  is  tobe  limitted /■ro  fubjecia  ma- 
icrix  J  none  that  ought  to  be  circumcifed  might  eat  the  Pafleover ,  unlefs  they 
were  circumcifed.  But  this  anfwer  is  altogether  infuflricienr.  For  where  is  this 
diftinCtion  of  yours  found  or  founded  in  the  word  of  God  ?  other  Diftinftions 
2^ut  eating  the  Pafleover  arc  cleerly  foupd;  the  clean  might  eat  it,  the  unclean might 
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Blight  not  fiat  it,   the  cirtamcifcd  might,  the  uncirouncired  might  not ;  But 
of  your  limitation  there  is  altum  Jilemium. 

Anfw.  M'.'^-r.  conclufion  is.  That  in  tome  fcnfe  women  were  circumciled  , 

and  bet'oie  m  lonaefenfe  they  were  counted  circumcifed  ,  neither  of  which  is 
the  fame  with  this  [they  were  circumcifed  virtually  in  the  males,  or  the  males 
wei'C  lircumcifed  ia.  their  ftead  as  their  Proxy  or  Atturney.] 

2.  My  aniwer  was  right,  and  to  his  Demand,  where  it  js  found  in  the  word 
of  God  .''  I  anfwer  by  another  demand,  where  is  his  limitation  found  in  Gods 
word,  that  women  mj^ht  eat  the  Paileover,  becaufe  they  were  in  fome  fenfe  ac- 

counted circumcifed  .•'  Sure  the  wo  ds  are,  Exod.ii.  48.  No' uncircumcifed 
perfon  (hall  eat  thereof,  not  as  Mr.^/.  none  but  thofe  that  are  counted  in  fome 

i'enfe  circumcifed  may  eat  thereof;  If  there  be  in  Scripture  that  which  doth 
neceflltate  to  a  limitation  of  that  fpcech,  my  limitation  is  as  well  in  Scripture 
as  his  is  :  yea  my  limitation  is  pbin  and  eafie,  whereas  his  limitation  is  liable 
to  this  objection,  that  when  Gods  Law  requires  perfons  to  be  circumcifed  that 
they  might  eat  the  Pafleover,  if  Ml, x\fy.  limitation  or  explication  be  good,  it 
(hould  require  no  more  but  this,  that  perfons  in  fome  fcnlc  fhould  be  accounted 
circumcifed,  Foi-fo  Mr.M.  underftands-  the  Law,  and  then,  though  the  males 
were  not  aftuaily  circumcifed,.  but  virtually,  in  fome  fenfe,  fo  accounted  they 
miaht  eat  it,  without  breach  of  the  Law,  which  abfurdity  doth  not  follow  on 

■  my  limitation,  but  follows  inevitably  on  Mr-WJ". '   1.  Saith  Mr.3-/.  I  demand  further,  where  is  there  any  command  or  infiitu- 
•  rion  tor  women  to  eaa  the  P2ircover(more  than  for  women  now  to  eat  the  Lords 
Supper)  unlefs  it  be  founded  upon  circumcifion  ?  yet  in  pradice  we  know  they 
did  eat  it  f  and  if  they  eat  it  not  as  circumcifed  perfons,  tell  me  by  what  right 

they  did  it. 
Anfw.  I  have  proved  Ex^men  part.g.S.i  a.pag.i  i  a.  Pojifcript  to  my  Apology 

Sii.  that  1  Cor.i  1.2,8.  &' 10.17.  and  ii.ig.i^fifj- 10.  7.  are  exprcfs  precept 
and  examp'e  for  vvomens  receiving  the  Lords  Supper.  And  for  eating  the  Paie- 
over,thijre  is  an  exprefle  precept, That  all  the  Congregation  of  T/rja  iliall  keep 
it,  Exod.  11.47.  in  which  women  were  meant,  and  they  were  to  eat  according 
to  the  number  of  theSouls  v.4.and  no  leaven  was  to  be  in  their  habitation, v. zo» 
therfore  either  women  muli  eat  the  Pafleover,  or  eife  they  muft  not  eat  bread  :  fo 
that  we  need  not  gc  to  circumcifion  tor  womens  eating  the  Pafleover.  Yea,  if 
we  ufe  no  other  way  than  that  of  Mir.A/.ic  will  not  be  proved  that  women  ought 

to  eat  it.  "For  Exodui  1 2.48.  no  mention  is  made  of  any  circumcifed  who  are 
to  eat  it,  but  malesj  and  though  it  be  faid  ,  no  uncirctimclfed  mi^ht  eat,  yet 
i:  is  not  faid,  all  circumcifed  rauft  eat ,  much  iefs  they  that  are  omy  in  iome 
fenfe  counted  circumcifed.  But  Mr-Ai.  feeksto  make  his  advantage  ot  this  p>.i:n 
thus. 

If  you  fay  tliey  were  included  in  the  Houfliold  Exod.iz.^./^.  every  houfhold 
was  to  eat  the  Pafchal  Lamb,  and  there  was  no  exception  ot  women  s  I  ̂^^plyj 
firft  cram  but  the  fame  confcquence,  that  when  we  read  fo  Frequently  in  the 
New  T.  that  whole  hou/holas  were  baptized,  and  no  exception  of  children  , 
that  therefore  all  the  children  in  thofe  houfholds  were  baptized,  and  this  Cca- 
rroverfy  is  quickly  ended. 

Anfw.  If  it  were  granted  that  we  had  no  other  way  to  prove  women  \vere  to 
cat  the  Pafchal  Lamb  (  which  yet  we  need  not,  as  I  have  fhewed)  but  from 

N  Exo. 



(90) Ex(jrf.ia.3,4«  iflthateveiyhouflioldwastoeatthcLamb,  and  there  waj  no 
exception  of  Women,  yet  the  confequence  were  not  good  j  whole  hou/holds 
were  baptized,  therefore  infants,  becaufe  not  exprefly  excepted.  For  as  Exod, 
1  z.  5  4  infants  are  excepted  from  being  required  o  eat  the  Lamb,  though  not 
in  exprefs  words,  yet  becaufe  the  thing  to  be  done  was  not  fuch  as  could  agree 
to  infants  of  a  few  daies  old,  fuppofe  eight  or  nine.  So  where  A£f.\6.i  5,^5.  and 
x8.8.  I  Cor.i.i6.  the  houdiold  is  faid  to  be  baptized,  befides  this,  that  no 
infants  are  exprefled,  in  the  fame  chapter  or  elfewherc,  the  fpeech  is  plainly  in- 

terpreted to  be  meant  of  thofe  that  heard  the  word,  and  believed,  as  j4Sfs  the 
eleventh  chapter,  and  fourteenth  verfe,  and  ch.i6.  v.3i,34.  and  i8.8.i6or.i6. 
15.  as  if  the  holy  Ghoft  had  of  purpofe  prevented  this  mif^onftruflion  and 
frivolous  confequence  of  Psdobaptifts. 

But  faith  Mr.M.  I  add  fuither,  it  is  not  faid  the  whole  houihold  ftiall  eat  it, 
for  all  uncircumcifed  perfons  were  forbidden  to  eat  it,  and  none  but  circumcifed 
perfons  had  warrant  to  eat  it. 

Anfw.  Itisfaid,  JExorf.  12.4.  they  ftiall  eat  the  Lamb  according  to  the 
number  of  Souls,  i.e.  hminum  Pifc.Schol.  in  locum,  every  man  according 
to  his  eating,  which  is  a  plain  precept  for  women  to  eat  who  could  eat. 

Yea  further,  faith  Mr.Af.  fu^fe  fome  words  in  the  inftitution  (hould  reach 
the  Jewifh  women ,  yet  how  doth  it  reach  the  women  Gentiles  who  fhould 
prove  Profelytes  to  them  ?  For  Exorfos  chapter  iz.  verfe  48, 49.  there  is  order 
taken  for  the  male  ftranger ,  let  all  his  males  be  circumcifed,  and  then  let  him 
comenear  and  keep  it,  but  there  is  not  any  word  that  takes  order  for  the  ftran- 
gers  females. 

Anfwer.  It  is  faid  verfe  fourty  feven.  That  all  the  Congregation  of  l[ra€l 
ftiall  keep  it,  and  the  Profelytes  of  Righteoufneflc,  women  as  well  as  men 
were  of  that  Congregation,  and  verfe  fourty  nine,  it  is  faid,  OneLawfhall 
be  to  him  that  is  homeborn,  and  unto  the  ftranger  that  fojourneth  among  you: 
if  then  the  Law  appointed  the  Ifrxelitijh  women  to  eat,  the  fame  law  appointed 

the  Profelyte  Women  to  cat.  So  that  notwithitanding  Mr.Af j^.  vain  hope, 
my  exception  againft  the  confequence  of  his  Argument,  They  are  fcederati  j 
Therefore  they  are  ts  be  fignan ,  ftand  good  and  it  is  not  yet  proved ,  that 
bare  intcreft  in  the  Covenant  Genefs  17.  or  the  Covenant  of  grace  did  inti- 
tle  to  Circumcifion,  much  lefs  to  baptifm,  which  were  enough  to  overthrow  his 

firft  argument. 
But  fith  it  is  my  task ,  I  will  now  go  on  to  the  reft  of  his  Difpute,  ta- 

king in  by  the  way  Mafter  BUk'^s  third  feftion  of  the  42.chapter  of  his  Ftn- 
dk.fcederif. 

SECT. 
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SECT.  XIX. 

/fr.Blakes  exceptions  agmfimy  Speeches  in  the  point  about  the  cennexion  between 
the  Ctvenant,  and  initial  [eat,  are  refelled. 

MR.  Blake  aflcrts  a  reality  of  connexion  between  the  Covenant  and  initi- 
al feal,and  firlt  he  meddles  vvi:h  my  Examen,and  then  with  my  Anti-px- 

dobapcirm.  To  my  objeftion  that  the  Propofition  is  not  true,  that  all  that 
were  federate  in  ̂ ^rii^j^tti"  family,  were  to  be  figned,  for  neither  Males  afore 
the  eighth  day,  nor  females  were  to  be  circumcifed,  befides  his  avouching  Ma- 

tter Marjhalli  anfwer  as  fufficient,  which  is  reviewed  before,  he  faith.  Is  there 
no  connexion  between  them,  beeaufe  he  that  receives  into  Covenant  and  ap- 

points the  feal,  hath  prefcribed  a  time  when  it  (hall  be  applyed/ 
To  which  I  fay,  it  poves  that  there  is  not  a  connexion  between  being  fede- 

rate, and  to  be  finned ,  to  make  this  Propolition  true.  All  that  are  federate  are 
to  be  figned,  bareiy  in  that  they  are  federate.  For  they  are  federate  the  firft ,  fe- 
cond,  third,  fourth,  fifth,  Iixth,  feventh  day,  as  well  as  the  eighth,  yet  not 
to  be  figned,  whereas  if  there  was  fuch  a  connexion  between  them  according 
to  Gods  wilL  that  the  one  being.put,  the  other  is  to  be  put,  they  would  be  to 
beii^nedasfoonascver  they  are  federate.  And  if  it  be  Gods  will  that  they 
(hould  be  figned,  but  not  till  the  appointed  time  after,  I  might  fay  that  though 
infants  were  federate,  yet  they  were  not  to  be  figned  with  baptifm  till  Gods  ap- 

pointed time,  which  is  not  till  they  be  difciples,  and  fo  infant  baptifm  is  not 
provea  from  their  being  in  Covenant,  che  Major  Propofition,  All  that  are  in 
Covenant  are  to  be  figned,  being  true  only  with  this  limitation ,  in  the  ap- 

pointed time,  which  is  not  for  baptifm  till  they  be  Difciples.  And  whereas  in 
anfwer  to  my  objeftion,  that  if  infants  have  right  to  the  fcal  by  being  in  co- 

venant, then  they  have  right  to  the  Lords  Supper,  he  anfwcrs. 
I .  That  in  baptifm  there  is  no  more  of  neccflicy  than  to  be  paffive.  This 

is  falfe,  for  baptif:n  is  enjoined  as  a  duty,  and  fuch  as  is  to  have  repentance 
and  faith  antecedent  Mark  cliap.  i6,  i6.   Acis  the  z.  chap.  38.  Acl^  cliap.  $. 
Ycrfe  37- 

i.  He  grants  that  infants  have  true  title  to  the  Lords  Supper ,  jus  ai  rem , 
not  jus  in  re,  a  right  to  it,  yet  by  reafon  of  infancy  have  their  actual  intereft 
fufponded. 

But  I.  ftill  Mr.B/j^e  fpeaks  of  the  Lords  Supper  ,andofbaptifm,as  of  privile- 

ges meerly,  whereas  the  Scripture  fpeaks  of  each  as  a  duty  as  well  as  a  privi- 
lege. 

a.  By  the  fame  diftlndion  an  anfwer  is  given  to  him  concerning  infants 

baptifm,  that  though  they  have  the  right  to  it,  yet  by  reafon  of  infancy,-  the 
aftual  intereft  of  it  is  to  be  fufpended,  they  being  no  more  able  to  profefs  the 
faith,  till  they  be  grown  to  fome  riper  age  then  a  Cradle  King  to  rule  a  King- 
dome. 

So  that  Mr.Blalies  anfwcrs  yield  more  exceptions  againli  Mr.  Mj, argument, 
confirm  it  not  at  al,  but  (hew  how  wc  may  grant  his  Major ,  and  yet  fo  limit 

it  that  it  will  be  too  (hort  of  proyin'g  baptilm  of  federate  perfons  in  infan- 
N  a  "cy  ; 
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try ;    and  thtfe  paflages  'of  Mafter  Blalie  appear  to  te  Cavils  and  not  An- wers. 

He  next  fets  upon,  the  fifth  feftion  of  the  fiift  part  of  my  Review ,  and 
excepts, 

I .  That  I  Hiew  not  where  to  find  Mr.  iBaiUees  words*  But  if  he  had  looked- 
into  my  Letter  mentioned^  he  had  found  them  quickly  in  the  third  feftion. 

2.  That  I  denyed  the  Metaphor  of  a  feal  to  be  rightly  made^  the  genus  of  a 

rite,  asof  baptifm,  to  which  he  replies  in  his  flirting  fafhion.  We  fhall  expgd' 
another  letter  to  fhew  Saint  Pads  definition,  Rom  -4.1 1 .  to  be  alike  light  (who 
runs  upon  the  fame  enour,  if  an  errout)  when  he  faies  that  Circumcifion  is  a 

fign  and  feal ,  there  is  the  ̂ cnwj-  and  the  differentia,  lies  in  thefe  words  to  di- 
ftinguifti  it  from  other  figns,  and  feals  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith.  The  na  • 
ture  of  a  Sacrament  ftands  in  a  figure ,  and  the  whole  efficacy  of  it  in  the  ufe. 
And  how  elfe  then  fhould  the  nature  and  ufe  of  it  be  held  out  ? 

To  which  I  a  nfwer,  Faid  doth  not  give  a  definition,  Rflw.4. 1 1 .  of  circum- 
cifion, much  Icfs  doth  he  define  a  Sacrament  in  general.  E  very  Definition  is 

reciprocal  with  the  thing  defined,  but  Mr.B/.  I  prefume  will  noffayj  every  cir- 
cvHncifion  is  a  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith,  and  every  feal  of  the  righte- 

oufnefs of  faith  is  circumcifion.  Bcfides  individuals  are  not  wont  to  be  de- 
fined, but  what  is  there faid  is  faid  of  the  fingular  circumcifion  oi  Abrnhum  , 

and  no  other.  The  title  given  to  Abrahams  circumcifion  doth  but  {hew  what 
the  ufe  of  it  was  to  him,  not  what  was  the  conitant  nature,  and  ufe  of  it  on 

and  to  others.  Which  appears  from  the  particularizing  circumftances  fo  cx- 
aftly  noted  by  the  ApoiHe,  to  wit,  the  times  of  his  juftification  and  circum- 

cifion ,  which  do  (hew  that  it  was  appropriated  to  Abrahams  circumcifion,  on 
his  own  body,  what  he  there  faid  of  Circumcilion.  There  is  no  more  rcafon 
to  make  this  the  definition  of  Circumcifion  [the  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of 
faich]  then  to  make  that  [  i  Tim  6.10.  the  root  of  all  evil]  the  definition  of 
the  love  of  money,  or  that  lHeb.6.16.  the  end  of  allftrife]  the  definition  of 
an  oath,  or  that  [v.i9.  the  anchor  of  the  foul  firm  and  ftable]  the  definition 

of' hope,  ortiiat  [Hei.i  I.I.  the  evidence  of  things  not  feen  3  the  definition 
of  faith  A  feal  cannot  be  the  genus  of  it,  being  a  M-taphotjf ' '  j  Metaphor  (hews 
not  what  it  is, -but  what  it  is  like.  Circumcifion  is  an  aftion  as  it  is  from  the 
agent,  as  in  the  fubjeft  a  pafTion.  The  relation  that  comes  to  it  is  not  from  its. 

natui'e,  but  by  inftitution,  and  is  the  end  of  it,  rather  than  the gew/<j-,  rather 
for  what  it  is  ,  than  what  it  is.  A  feal  is  an  artificial  body  compound  of  a  fub* 
fiance  and  figure,  which  cannot  be  faid  of  Ciixumcifion.  What  Mr.B/.  faith, 
that  the  nature  of  a  Sacrament  ftands  in  a  figure,  cannot  be  true  of  fuch  a  fi- 

gure as  is  in  a  Seal,  for  fo  baptifm,  the  PalTeover,  the  Lords  Supper  (hould 
be  no  Sacrament  fith  they  do  not  make  any  figure  on  the  body,  nor  of  figure  of 
fpeech,for  to  a  Sacrament  (hould  not  be  a  vifible  fignjbut  an  audible.  I  grant  the 
ufe  pf  it  is  to  refemble  by  a  vifible  fign  fome  other  thing,  as  the  breaking  bread, 
Chrifts  body  broken ,  and  in  that  fenfe  it  may  be  called  a  figure  as  Augujiine 

called  the  bread  the  figure  of  Chrifts  body.  But  the  ufe  belongs  to  the  difl'e- rence  to  diftingiiifh  it  from  the  fame  a^ion  or  paflion  ufed  to  another  purpofe , 
not  to  thf^genus.  And  yet  fign  and  feal  of  the  righteoufiicfle  of  faith ,  cannot 
be  the  diftcrence  to  diftiriguiih  a  Sacrament  from  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel, 

fcr  thepreachjng  of  the  Gofpel  by  word  or  writing  is  a  Cgnot  feal  of  the  righ- teojfn.fs 
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teoafnefs  of  faith.  Whatisfaid  R0OT.4.11.  that  y^Ww/M  received  the  /ignof 
circumcifion,  the  feal  of  the  righteoufncfs  of  faith,  is  not  all  one  vvith  this  [a 
feal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace]  For  it  is  added' [which  he  had  yet ,  being  un- 
circumcifed]  and  therefore  was  a  fign  not  of  a  promife  or  covenant,  concerning 
a  thing  to  b;  done,  but  of  a  thing  accomplillicd  or  already  done.  I  fee  not  how 
ilom.4.1 1 -either  the  general  nature  of  a  Sacrament,  or  the  fpefial  nature  of 
circumcifion  maybe  (aid  to  be  defined.  Nor  do  I  conceive  it  true  which  Mr. 
Bt.  faith,  the  whole  efficacy  of  a  Sacrament  is  in  the  ufe  :  I  fuppofe  baptifm, 
and  the  Lords  Supper  have  tlieir  efficacy  in  comforting,  moving  to  holinefs , 
love,  &c.  after  the  ufe.  The  nature  and  ufe  of  a  Sacrament  may  be  otherwife 
held  out  then  MwBl.  doth,  which  I  now  omit.  It  is  fufficient  at  prefcnt  to  (hew 
theemptinefsof  Mr.B/s.didatcs.  And  for  my  rejeding  of  the  common  ufe 
of  the  terms  of  feals  of  the  Covcmnt,  and  initial  feals  as  Synonymous  to  fa- 
craments  and  baptifm,  efpecially  in  difputes  wherein  proper  terms  fhould  be  u« 
fed,  I  have  given  fufficient  reafon  from  the  abufes  of  Paedobaptifts  inferring 
crrours  from  a  late  dcvifed  term,  aTid  impofing  on  mens  confcitnces  :  yet  Ipro- 
fefsjif  baptifm  were  granted  to  be  a  feal  or  initial  feal,  that  I  think  that  it  would 
not  follow,  that  it  hath  that  relation  to  the  Covenant  j  that  infants  in  CovC' 
nant  mufl  not  be  denied  it ,  but  that  it  is  a  frivolous  argument,  infants  are  in 
covenant ,  therefore  they  muft  have  the  initial  feal  of  the  Covenant ;  for  which 
if  I  had  no  other  reafon ,   yet  that  one  of  Mr.B/.  that  though  a  perfon  be  .in 
Covenant ,  and  have  right  to  the  feal,  yet  he  is  not  to  have  it  till  the  appointed 
time,  it  were  fufficient  to  juftifie  my  ccnfure. 

Mr.  Bl.  excepts  againft  my  fpeccb,  that  to  have  the  promife,  and  to  be  a  dif. 
ciple  or  believer,  are  not  all  one,    for  he  conceives  to  have  a  promife  in  Scrip- 

ture phrafe  is  to  poflelfe  it,  as  thofe  Jews  after  the  fleffi  did  poflefs,  Rom,  9.  4* 
And  how  to  poflelfe  a  promiCe  without  faith,  he  doth  not  yet  underftand.  . 

Whereto  I  reply,  that  I  find  the  term  [promife]  ufed  in  Scripture  fometimes 
metonymically  for  the  thing  promifed,,  as  Lz/^e  ̂ 4.49.  when  Chriil  faith,  I; 
fend  the  promife  of  the  Father  upon  you  ,  he  means  the  Holy  Ghoft  promifed, 
and  it  is  true  in  this  fenfe,  to  have  ap.omifeis  topoflifle  it.  B'-!t  in  proper  ac- 
ception  the  term  [  promife  ]  notes  the  aft  of  the  pafon  p.omifingi  as  Gd.  5 , 
16."  to  Abra}u(n  and  his  feed  were  the  promifes  made,  orfpoken.  Solikewifej 
v.17,18,  .Andin  this  fenfe  lie  hatha  promife,  who  hath  not  poileffion  of  the 
thing  promifed,  andthuswe  ufually  lay  ,  I  have  not  yet  fuch  an  office,  reve-. 
nue,  eftate,  &c.  but  I  have  a  promife  of  it.  In  which  fenfe  I  took  it,  and  fo 
it  is  true,  that  in  this  fenfe,  a  man  may  have  the  promife  ,  and  not  be  a  belie-  . 
ver  or  difciple  as  yet.  And  thus  I  conceive  it  taken  in  all  the  three  places  in  the  . 
new  Teltament  x  Cor. 7,1.   1  Tim./^S.  Heb.7.6.  and  in  this  fenfe  a  f^rfon  may  ; 
have  a  promife  afore  he  is  a  believer. 

Mr.  Blai^  further  excepts  againft  me  : 
That  I ,  I  make  thefe  terms  all  one,  to  have  a.proniife,  and  to  be  a  child  of ' 

the  promife. 
1,  That  I  make  a  child  of  the  promife,  Rom.().%.  to  be  all  one  with  to  be. 

an  eleft  perfon,  as  //Jrfc  and  'jficoby  v.i 0,1 1 ,1 2.  were  cluldren  of  the  proqaife, 
to  whom  the  promife  was  made  before  they  were  born. 

But  Mx.BUkc  faith.  That  to  have  a  promife ,  and  to  be  3  child  of  promife  j 
are  two  diftcient  things  in  Scdptuxej  yet  (hews  not  the  diffeKocs  betW€?»  them. 

In  . 
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Inthatexpt:e^ionRo«.9.8.  the  child  of  thepromife  (according  to  the  ufuall 
Hebraiim-i  Child  of  light.  Child  of  rvrathy  Son  of  perdition,  which  nottths 

perfon  who  is  the  fubjeft  or  objeft  of  ihofe  feveral  terms  attributed  )  is  a  per- 
Ton  of  whom,  or  for  whom,  the  promife  is  made ,  and  fo  it  is  all  one  with  [  to 
have  the  promife.] 

But  faith  M  -5/.  if  the  child  of  the  promife  were  all  one  with  to  be  eled,  then 
(according  to  mej  all  the  Jews  according  to  the  fle(h  were  eled  ptrfons  ;  they 
had  the  promises,  yea  thofe  that  were  aftors  in  Chriils  death  J^s  2.  jp.  which 
he  muft  needs  yield  to  be  an  abfurdity. 

To  which  I  reply,  I  do  not  conceive  how  this  is  true  according  to  me ,  that 
if  children  of  the  promife  be  all  eleft  ,  all  the  Jews  according  to  the  flefh  were 
eled  perfons.  Sure  I  no  where  make  all  the  Jews  according  to  the  titfh  children 
of  thepromife. 

Yea  the  text  Row.9.8 .  is  fo  exprefs  againft  it,  that  the  children  of  the  flefli, 
are  denied  to  be  children  of  Gods,  that  is,  children  of  the  promife ,  which  the 
words  (hew  to  be  equipollent.  Yea  it  is  the  cxpiefs  determination,  v.6.  that  all 
that  are  of  Tfrad ,    to  wit ,  by  natural  generation,  are  not  Jfrad,  to  whom 

the  promife  was  made  j  nor  all  children  ('that  is ,  of  God  ,  and  of  the  pro- 
mife) who  are  the  feed  of  Abralum,  v.7    But  that  no  other  were  children  of 

the  promife,  though  the  feed  natural  of  ylbruham  and  ffaat :  but  eleft  perfons  , 
the  -Apoftle  doth  not  oncly  aflert,  but  prove  it  in  /  fau  and  facobj  v.to,i  1,1 2, 
13.  It  is  true,  Rom.  9.4.   it  is  faid  the  promifes  were  the  Ifraelites  :  but  what- 

ever the  promifes  there  meant  were,  whether  of  fpiritual  or  corporal  good  tb'ngs, 
yet  itfollows  not  that  of  every  Ijraelitc  were  the  promifes  any  more  than  that 
oi  cvsry  Ifraelite,  v.  5.  was  Clirift  according  to  the  fiefti.  Nor  JSfs  z.  39. 
is  it  faid  that  all  the  Jews  according  to  the  flefh  had  the  promifes.    But  that 
the  promife  was  to  them,  their  children  and  all  afar  off,  whom  God  (hould 

call  ••  the  promife  is  attributed  to  none  but  the  called  of  God.   The  generality 
of  u4nti~Arminian  Protcftants  make  children  of  the  promife  to  be  all  one  with 
the  eleft,  Kow.9.8.  fome  I  allege  in  my  Exam. ^art.  3.  Ted. 4.  fome  more  in  my 
Fraairjorj  and  more  I  meet  with  in  my  reading.  It  is  not  true  which  Mr.  BU 
faith,  that  Ifuac  being  born  by  promife,  all  his  poilerity  originally  were  of  the 
fanr.ebiith,  for  the  Apoftle  concludes  the  contrary  o(  Efau^  Rom.  9.  lOj-iij 
1 2.   The  text  Gal.j\.z8.  is  rightly  brought  to  fliew  that  all  Jews  according  to 
the  flcih,  are  not  the  children  of  the  promile,  but  as  Mi. i^/t/oK,  we,  that  is 
believing  Chriftians,  who  were  born  after  thefpirit,  and  pitfented  by  them  that 
were  born  after  the  flefh,  v.  19.  that  is,  by  the  unbelieving  Jew,  who  ftuck  to 
the  legal  covenant.  Nor  need  wc  fay,  that  all  the  vifible  Churches  of  Gdaiia 
Were  born  after  the  fpirit ,    but  cuely  that  the  true  believers  in  them  were  fo. 
Nor  is  there  a  word  of  any  privileges  inferiour  to  juftification,  as  the  feries  of 
the  text  {hews,  and  many  learned  Protcftants  cleerly    exprefs.    Tliat  which 
Mafter  BUI{e  faith,  he  will  maintain,  that  every  one  in  Covenant  is  a  belie- 

ver ,  a  difciple,  that  believers  are  fame  formally,  fuch  as  in  aft  affent  toGo- 
fpel  tevelaticns  5  fome  virtually,  fuch  as  have  the  privileges  of  profclTmg  belie- 

vers, that  infants  in  Covenant  are  virtually  believers,  in  that  they  are  honou- 
red witli-the,  privileges  of  believers,  and  that  this  diftindion  the  Scripture 

%varrants,  are  all  vain  didates,  there  being  not  one  Scripture  that  ever  calls  any 
a  believer  from  aprivilege,  but  from  the  aft  of  aflem  or  profvflion  of  faith,  nor 

is 



is  there  the  leaft  colouv  far  it  out  of  Scripcure  to  call  infants  in  covenant  be* 
lievers  without  their  own  ad  of  aflem  or  profclFion  of  faith  ,  and  therefore  I 

let  pafs  thcfe  (pceches  of  M.  Bl.  as  idle  unproved  talk,  of  which  his  book  is  fuU, 
lH:.  Bl.  exc;.p.s  againft  my  Ipeech,  fosie  not  yet  born  ,  fome  not  yet  called 

are  in  the  covenant,  hare  the  promife  of  grace  made  to  thera.  I  have  read(raith 
ht)  of  a  covenant  entered  with  thofe  that  at  the  inftant  time  of  the  making  of 
the  Covenant  were  p.-efent ,  and  with  thofe  that  were  not  prefent,  Veut.i^.i^. 
with  men  of  years ,  and  them  with  their  little  ones,  Deui.  29. 1 1.  But  I  read 
not  of  a  covenant  aftually  made  with  any  unborn. 

Anfw.  My  expreflion  [are  in  Covenant]  I  confefs  that  I  remember  not  ufed 
in  the  Scrip:urc5  yet  it  is  ulualin  the  writings  of  Pxdobaptiils,  whoufually 
fay  3  infanis  are  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  with  their  parents.  The  Aflemblies 

y  lar<^er  Catechifm  avoucheth  infants  of  parents,  profefling  faith  in  Chiift  with- 
in the  Covenant.  Mr.M.  in  his  Sermon  p.8. IS)  &c.  And  this  expreflion  of 

theirs  I  knew  not  how  to  conceive  they  meant  otherwife  then  thus.  Infants 

have  Gods  promife  of  grace  made  to  them,  or  for  them  ,  as  in  the  Direftory , 
the  promife  is  made  to  believers  and  their  feed. For  intants  laid  to  be  in  the  cove- 

nant muft  be  fo  by  fome  ad  either  their  own  ,  or  the  adminiftrators,  or  Gods. 

Not  by  any  aft  of  their  own,  for  thty  do  nothing  to  that  efteclj -not  by  the  ad- 
miniftrator  of  baptifms  aft,  for  he  doth  nothing  but  baptize,  and  if  his  ad  be 
brineinc^  into  Covenant  then  bdngiug  into  covenant  is  all  one  with  baptizing, 
and  if  an  infidels  child  be  baptized  it  isjnCovenant.  Befides  Pxdobaptiib  aP- 
fert  they  arc  within  the  Covenant  afore  they  are  baptized  ,  as  the  Direftory 
faith,  they  are  foederally  holy  before  baptifm  It  remains  then  that  it  is  by 
Gods  promife.  >Iow  furely  Gods  promife  to  ̂ /jro^uwz,  and  his  feed  Gc«. 17. 7. 
which  is  ufually  made  the  promife  whereby  infants  of  believers  are  in  cc  veaant, 
was  many  thoufand  years  fince,  430.  years  before  the  law,  Gul.  3,  16.17. 
Therefore  even  according  to  the  ufual  language  of  Paedobaptifts  infants  of  be- 

lievers are  in  Covenant  afore  they  arc  born  :  whichjMr-  bl.  had  no  caufe  to 
carp  at  fas  he  doth)  but  that  it  is  almoft  all  his  art ,  cfpecially  when  I  had  to 
prevent  it ,  fo  diftinftly  added  to  Ihcw  ray  meaning  [  have  the  promife  of  grace 
made  to  them  3  If  Mr.  Bl.  have  any  other  way  whereby  infants  are  in  the  co- 

venant, as  the  parents  vow,  or  profeflion,  or  furetie  for  them,  according  to  it  5 

I  fuppofe,  infants  may  be  faid  to  be  in  covenant  afore  thty  are  born ,  iith  fuch 

vows,  profefTion  and  promifes  may  be  made  for  them  afore  they  arc  born-  Let-s 
conGdtr  what  M.B-  faith.He  tels  us,he  reads  not  of  a  covenant  adually  made 

with  any  unborn.  ̂   And  as  I  conceive  by  his  Appendix  to  his  Vindk.joedcrU,  as an  addition  to  his  firfl  chapter,  his  reafon  is,  becaufe  he  conceives  that  it  is 
of  the  General  nature  of  a  covenant  properly  fo  called,  that  there  be  a  mutual 

contraft  and  agreement,  which  I  Ihall  examine  when  I  conlider  M-.  Cotkrx 
part. I  .c.?.  fed. 9.  of  his  lujl  Vindic.  For  prefent,  if  this  be  true ,  neither  can 
a  Covenant  be  adually  made  with  an  infant  born,  (ith  an  infant  born  can  no 

more  contrad,  or  agree,  or  confent,  then  one  unborn.  Neverthelefs  I  conceive,, 

there  is  a  covenant  adually  made  -with  perfons  unborn  Gen.  9.  u.  where 
God  faith.  This  is  the  token  of  the  Covenant  which  I  make  between  mc  and 

you,  and  every  living  creature,  that  is,  with  you,  for  perpetual  generations  : 
which  doth  expi'efs  a  covenant  adually  made  with  every  living  crcamre  of  all 
iilh  for  pei-petuai  generations;  therefore  for  ihoufands  oC  perfons  ur.born.  Tfea- 

whttt 



(9^) 
where  he  faith,  he  readeth  of  a  Covenant  entered  into  with  thofe  that  '^ere  not 
picfent,  J)em,zg.i<y.  he  reads  of  a  covenant  made  with  pcrfons  unborn,  as 
FHcAWi  JinfrpoYtb,  lachjori)  Grotm,  the  Henv  jinnot.  The  notes  out  vf  the 

Anh'bijhop  of  "^ioiks  Library ,  &c.  do  conceive,  and  reafon  proves  it:  fith 
that  covenant  was  made  only  with  ifrael ,  not  with  any  other  people  then  exi- 
ftent,  but  there  was  none  of  all  Tfrael  then  born,  which  was  not  there  that  day, 
as  appears  from  v.io.therfore  thofe  that  were  not  there  with  them  that  day,  can 
be  no  other  then  pcrfons  unborn,  and  fo  Mv-Bbk.e  faith  not  true,  that  he  hath 
not  read  of  a  covenant  adualiy  made  with  any  unborn.  But  were  it  granted 
that  by  them  that  were  not  prefent  were  meant  pcrfons  eyiftcnt  then  ,  there  is 
no  reafon  why  a  covenant  may  not  as  well  be  faid  to  be  actually  made  with  the 
unborn  as  with  the  abfent,  who  do  not  exprefs  any  actual  confent  or  agreement.    . 
Surely  if  it  be  true  that  the  Covenant  of  grace  was  made  with  Chciii  afore  the 
world  for  all  the  ekft,  or  in  the  beginning  of  time,  Gcn.j  .1 5.  or  at  his  death 
or  refurreftion,  as  many  Divines  fpeak,   and  fundry  texts  fcem  to  intimate , 

Gd.  3.  16.  I  Cor.  II.  I?-   Tit.  1. 1.    z  Tim,  1.  9.  J'oh.  6.  38,  39,  40.  lohn 
xo.  1$,  17, 18,19,  P'  -f"^'  ̂ 7'  9'  ̂ °>  ̂ °3  ̂ 4-  If'^-  53-  Hi  12"  ̂ fii^'  1-  7,  8. 
Heb.  1.  $,6.  Heb.  10.7, 15, 16.  Hcb.  8.  6.  Hcb.  13.  zo.  it  muft  of neceffity 
be  made  with  many  perlons  unborn.  But  Mr.B/u^e  adds. 

Mr.  Tombs  (eems  here  to  make  the  Covenant  and  eledion  to  be  one  and  the 
fame,  as  by  this  paflage  ,  fo  by  that  which  follows  J  but  thefe  Scripture  ftill 
diftinguiihes. 

To  wiiich  I  fay,  it  is  true  that  I  make  the  dzSi  and  thofe  that  are  in  the  Co- 
venant of  grace  one  and  the  fame,  but  neither  in  that  patTagc  of  any  other ,  do 

I  make  the  covenant  and  eleflion  to  be  one  and  the  fame^  as  lA'-^BUtie  miilakes 
me. 

He  faith  further  -,  We  find  promifes  and  prophecies,  as  t«  the  taking  into 
Covenam in  time  to  come,  E-^e^.zo.  37.  but  not  any  fuch  refpcdive  to  ele- 
ction. 

Towhichlfgy,  the  prophecy  of  taking  into  Covenant,  J<^)'<?»?.  31.  33,34. 
is  refpeftive  to  eledion,  or  elfe  God  piomiles  to  write  his  Laws  in  their  heai-ts, 
and  not  to  remember  their  fms  who  are  not  cled  • 

He  goes  on.  All  the  promifes  of  call  of  the  Gentiles  is  to  bring  them  into 
the  privileges  of  gloiy,  formerly  proper  to  the  Jews.  To  be  in  covenant  was 
their  great  privilege  :  And  this  is  not  conferred  on  the  Gentiles  before  all  time, 
but  done  in  time  ,  Ifiiah^i.S.  when  he  brings  them  light,  then  he  brings 
them  into  Covenant. 

To  whi-ch  I  fay.  The  Jews  privileges  were  fome  of  them  (as  thofe  Rom.  9. 
4,  5.)  fuch  as  Gc  d  never  proniifed  to  the  Gentiles  to  bring  tliem  to,  he  never 
promifed  to  make  any  entire  nation  little  ones,  fervants,  &c.  to  be  his  vifible 
Chinch, 

But  God  promifed  to  the  Gentiles  the  faving  privileges  of  juftification ,  a- 

doption,  rcgenei-ation,  eternal  life,  Ephcf.-^.<^^6.  and  this  was  onely  to  true 
believers  or  ekft  pcrfons,  verfe,  11,  12.  And  thefe  were  in  Covenant  in 
refpeft  of  Gods  ad  of  promife  before  they  were  in  being,  in  which  fenle  alone 
infants  may  be  faid  to  be  in  the  covenant  of  grace}  but  in  refpeft  of  the  con- 

ferring of  the  things  promifed  and  the  pofleflion  of  them  by  faith ,  fo  neither 
they  then  were  in  Covenant  Epbcf  a.  1 1.  nor  are  infants  now. 

He 
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Headdsj  ThattextKow.il.  j6,  17,  is  too  notorioufly  abufed  j  a  propHt- 

cy  of  their  future  call  into  covcnantj  is  made  a  proof  that  they  are  already  in 
covenant,  upon  that  account  we  may  make  the  lefuireftion  (  if  not  pail,  as 
the  antient  Hereticks  Hymenem  and  Fhiletus  affirmed,  i  Tim.  1. 1 8.  yet  )  at 
leaft  prefent.  There  is  like  promifc  of  the  refurredion  of  the  dead,  as  there  is 
of  the  call  of  the  Jews  into  Covenant,  andrefembledto  the  refurrciftion,  as 

E\cli.  ̂ 7.  fo  alfo  Rotn.  11.15.  I^"  hy  vertue  of  the  text  alleged  they  be  alrea- dy in  covenant ,  by  virtue  of  like  Texts  the  dead  are  already  raifed. 
Anfw.  Had  Mr.B/.  either  heeded  my  words,  or  been  willing  to  give  them 

any  fair  interpretation, he  had  forborn  this  cenfure,  in  which  he  doth  too  noto- 
rioufly  abufc  me.  I  faid,  the  Jews,  Rom.  <  i .  2,6, 17.  not  yet  born,  or  not  yet 
called  are  in  the  Covenant,  have  the  promife  of  grace  made  to  them,  which 
later  words  I  put  in  on  purp(  fc  to  (hew  in  what  fenfe  I  faid  they  were  in  cove- 

nant, to  wit,  in  that  they  had  the  promife  of  grace  made  to  them  ( in  which 
fenfe  I  took  the  Paedobaptifts  to  mean,  that  infants  are  in  the  covenant  of  grace, 
nor  do  I  yet  know  how  they  can  mean  ntherwife)  and  this  is  proved  plainly  from 
Kom.  1 1 .  z6, 17.  That  God  hath  promifed  to  fave  all  Ifrael,  to  turn  away  un- 
godlinefs  from  lacob,  and  faith,  this  is  his  covenant  unto  them,  when  he  fhall 

take  away  their  fins.  I  fay  not  they  are  in  covenant  in  refpeft  of  the  things  pro- 
mifed as  already  poflefled ,  but  that  they  are  in  covenant  in  refpeft  of  Gods 

aft  of  promifc  ,  they  have  promife  of  that  which  they  fhall  have  when  they  are 
called,  as  I  often  exprefs  my  felf  •  which  being  rightly  underftood ,  the  cavil 
of  Mr.B/.  vanifticth  of  it  felf,  for  though  the  refmrcftion  be  not  paft ,  becaufe 
of  a  promifc  of  it,  yet  the  term  Covenant  being  the  fame  with  a  promife  they 
may  be  faid  to  be  in  Covenant  in  refpeft  of  a  promife  made  to  them ,  who  yec 
enjoy  not  the;!thing  promifed.  Which  is  confirmed  even  from  the  common  al- 

legation of  Pasdobaptiflj,  who  fay,  that  by  virtue  of  the  promife.  Gen.  17.7. 
to  be  a  God  to  Abrahum  and  his  feed,  infants  of  believers  are  in  the  covenant, 
which  can  be  true  only  in  refpeft  of  the  promife  made,  which  is  as  much  before 
they  are  born  as  after. 

To  this  Mr.  B/.  anfwers,  i.  That  this  can  be  an  argument  hzrdy  ad  bo~ 
mincm;  feeing  though  we  affirm^  yet  he  denies  any  fuch  Covenant.  I  re- 

ply; 
1 .  That  it  is  true  that  I  deny  that  Gen.  17.7.  there  is  a  covenant  made  to 

believers  and  their  feed,  but  1  deny  not  the  Covenant  to  be  to  Abraham  and 
his  feed,  nor  do  I  deny  cleft  infants  to  be  therein  comprehended,  and  ehat  a- 
fore  they  arc  born. 

2.  If  it  be  only  an  argument  barely  adhomincm,  yet  it  is  fufficient ,  till 
the  tenet  on  which  it  proceeds  be  difclaimed  by  them,  which  Mr.  Bl.  hath  not 
yet  the  heart  to  do. 

But  he  anfwers^  1.  I  fay,  as  they  were  in  being,  fo  they  were  alfo  in  cpve- 
nant,  not  actually,  but  potentially,  which  is  nothing  coMafter  Tombes  his 

puvpofe. 
I  reply.  To  be  potentially  in  Covenant  may  be  meant  either  in  refpcft  of 

pofleflion  of  the  things  promifed,  and  fo  I  grant  they  were  in  covenant  onely 
potentially,  orinrefpeftof  the  making  of  the  Covenant,  and  fo  they  were  in 
covenant  aftually,  that  is,  the  promife  was  made  to  them,  and  this  is  enough 
for  my  purpcfe  to  prove  a  perfon  may  be  in  covenant  unborn ,  in  which  fenfe 

O  only 



ondyinfahts  are  in- covenant,  and  therefore  if  infants  thus  being  in  covenant 
make  tliem  vifible  Church-membersj  and  give  right  to  their  baptifm  ,  by  the 
lame  teafon  unborn  or  uncalled  infidels  have  right  to  baptifm. 

Mr.  B/.page  386.  faith,  he  willingly  clofeth  with  me,  where  I  fay,  that 
the  judgement  of  charity  is  no  rule  to  a  Minifler  whom  to  baptize  }  nor  do  I 
dilTent  Irom  what  lie  faith ,  if  his  meaning  be  as  the  words  feemj  as  well  know 
when  any  man  is  in  covajant ,  as  he  knows  when  he  is  a  believer  :  when  any 
man  doth  avouch  himfelf  to  be  one  of  the  people  of  God,  as  he  knows  when 
they  profifle  to  believe.  1  do  confefle  that  by  the  fame  knowledge  whereby  any 
man  is  known,  and  fo  far  as  he  is  known  to  be  a  believer,  he  is  known  lo  far 
to  be  in  covenant  j  he  that  avoucheth  himfelf  to  be  one  of  Gods  people ,  and 
that  profefleth  to  believe  is  in  appearance,  and  to  be  ttken  as  in  covenant ,  and 
a  believer.  But  how  doth  Mr.  Bl.  know  that  this  or  that  infant  is  in  covenant 

and  to  be  baptized  .<'  not  by  Gods  promife  ,  for  there  is  no  fuch  promile  of  any 
Gentile  believer,  that  all  his  infants,  or  any  one  in  particular  fhali  be  his  peo- 

ple, either  by  regenerating  grace,  or  outward  ordinance  ;  not  by  profeflicn  of 
believing  or  avouching  himfelf  to  be  one  of  the  people  of  God,  for  no  infant 
doth,  or  can  without  miracle  do  it  J  thevefoieit  muH  be  by  a  judgement  of 

charity  (which  Mr.  BL  agrees  with  me  to  be  no  rule  to  a-  Minifler  whom  to 
baptizcy' or  no  way.  And  confequently  were  it  granted  (  which  is  not  )  that 
being  in  covenant  in  refpeft  of  Gods  promife  of  king  r.  God  to  feme  infants 
of  believers  did  give  a  title  to  baptifm,  yet  no  Mit.iita  could  rpcn  this  ground 
baptize  this  or  that  particular  infant,  nor  any  infant  new  txiftenr,  (ith  he  nei- 

ther doth  nor  can  know  without  fpecial  revelation,  that  God  hath  made  this 

'  promife  or  covenant  toit. 
What  he  addes,  And  it  appears  when  it  is  brought  home ,  this  is  all  his 

groitnd  of  challenge  of  baptifm  of  perfons  in  covenant,  becaufe  their  intereft 

"in  covenant  is  not  manifelt,  is  not  right.  For  I  alVert  firft,  that  bare  intereft  in 
the  Covenant,  that  is,  as  I  have  often  faid,  this  thing,  that  Gcd  hath  pvo- 
mifed  to  be  his  God,  doth  not  of  it  felf  inticle  a  ptrfon  to  bsptifm  ,  fith  God 
hath  made  this  promife  to  thoufands  yet  unborn,  and  of  thoie  that  are  bom  to 
thoufands  yet  uncalled ,  perhaps  Jews,  yet  prcfefled  unbelievers,  whom  no 
man  can  fay  rightly  to  have  title  to  baptifm.  z.  That  if  it  were  granted  this 
interifl  in  the  covenant  did  intitle  to  baptifm,  yet  no  Minifter  can  by  this  rule 
juiiity  his  baptizing  of  an  infant,  fith  he  neither  hath,  nor  can  have,  ordina- 
irily,  knowledge,  that  tiie  infant  he  baptizeth  hath  this  intereft  in  the  Cove- nant. 

What  he  faith  of  me,  that  I  feem  to  make  eleftion  and  intereft  in  covenant 
ctmmertfuratci  All  eleft  are  interefied  in  covenant,  and  all  intereflcd  in  Cove- 

nant are  eleuj  I  do  grant  it,  being  underftccd  of  the  covenant  of  Evangeli- 
cal grace,  of  regeneration,  juftification,  &c,  in  rcfpeii  of  Gods  piomife  of  it, 

and  I  have  often  fhewcd  that  both  Paul,  Rem.  9.  8.  and  many  of  the  foundtft 

Proteftant  Divines  fay  the  fame,  But  what  he  addes  of  me^  And  eletl  infmts  ' 
(as  he  hath  more  then  once  acknowledged)  might  be  b?ptized  in  cafe  their 
cleftion  were  known,  is  Mr.B/.c.  miftake  cf  nie,  who  do  no  where  fay,  that 
they  may  be  baptized  in  cafe  their  eleftion  were  made  known,  but  that  infants 
born  might  be  baptized  in  cafe  their  regeneration,  faith,  isrftificaticn  weie 

made  known.  Whereas  a  perfon  not  yerbegotren^  maybekn'own'to'be  eleft  3 

but 
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but  not  to  be  regencratec!,  or  made  a  •  believer.  And  by  my  tenet  there  is  a  bar 
agninft  baptizing  of  infants,  in  that  they  want  title  to  baptifm  J  and  if  they 
have  title,  vv;  wane  knowledge  of  it.  As  for  Psdobaptifts  tenent  I  profe&,  I  do 
not  know  what  they  count  a  bar  againit  baptizing  of  infants  according  to  their 
tenent,  there  being  fuch  uncertainty  iii  th.ir  tenjntSj  fome  holding  all  are  to 
be  baptized  in  cafe  of  danger  of  death,  fome  all  born  in  a  Chriftian  nation  , 
fome,  all  who  ara  in  families  of  pe.ifons  profefllng  the  ChriiUan  faith,  though 
the  parents  were  infidels  J  ferae,  onely  the  children  of  Church-members  after 
the  way  they  call  Congregational ;  fome  judging  of  the  intereft  in  the  cove- 

n-ant by  a  judgement  of  charity }  fome  by  a  judgement  of  certainty.  What  my 
tenet  is,  I  have  fhe wed  already.  Though  I  conceive  that  Chrifts  words,  M^f. 
19.  1 4.  did  import  that  the  infants  were  eled,  yet  I  do  not  fay ,  that  Chrift 
was  difpleafed  with  the  difci^es  for  being  ignorant  of  their  cleftion  and  juftifi- 
cation,  and  for  that  reafon  not  admitting  them  to  be  blefled  by  him  ,  but  for 
that  knowing  Chrift  was  the  great  prophet,  who  was  fent  to  blefs,  they  did  hin- 

der thofe  that  were  brought  to  be  blefled  from  accefs  to  hitn. 
As  for  Mr.  Bh.  tjueftion,  who  fay  that  the  covenant  of  grace  without  any 

other  command  is  a  command  to  bapdze  infants,  I  think  Mr.  5^^ ep&enx  faid  it 
when  he  made  a  convertibility  between  the  word  of  promife,  and  the  word  of 

commandj  and  whereas  Mr.  Bt.  faith  ,  if  Chrift  had  never  given  a /command 

for  it,  neither  old  nor  young  ought  to  have  been  baptized,  itistruej  nor  in 

my  fpeech  of  his ,  and  iA:.Stcphcns  tenet  did  I  mean  when  I  faid  [without  any 
other  command]  to  exclude  the  inftitution  of  baptifm,  but  it  being  fuppofed. 

to  be  inftituted  by  Chrift,  Paedobaptifts  do  frequently  prove  a  command  to  bap- 

tife  infants  by  veitue  of  being  in  covenant,  without  any  particular  command 

of  bap:izin«^  them,  or  any  other  defcription  that  comprehends  them,  as  Mr. 

MurjUh-  firil  argument  in  his  Sermon,  Mr.  Bis.  fecond  argument,  Vindk.jai. 

chap.43.fea.i.ftiew. 
Mr.  Geree  calls  denying  infant-baptilm ,  A  defalking  the  Covenant ,  and 

Mr.  Bl.  himfelf  maintains  the  third  fpeech ,  that  the  command  to  baptize 

difciples  is  ̂^^  °"°  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  command  to  baptize  perfons  in  covenant,when  he  faith, 

p.  J  J  5.  every  difciple  is  in  covtnant,and  everyone  in  covenant  is  a  difciple-  And 

for  hisArguments  aflerting  that  infants  are  of  Chrifts  difciplcs  what  I  have  met 

with  either  are  anfwered  already  in  the  fecond  part  of  this  Review  ,  or  will  be 

anfwered  in  this  part  (if  God  permit)  my  conceit  being  ftill  more  con&.-m- 

ed  by  fuller  examination  of  them,  that  they  are  very  fiivolous. 

O  X  SECT. 
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SECT.     XX. 

Tbe  exceptions  which  in  the  frjt  part  of  my  Review,  feU.  ̂ ,  are  made  agaiyjSl 
the  proof  of  connexion  betvpeen  the  covenant  and  initial  feal,  are  confirmed,  a- 

gainilMr.  Blaise,  \'m^ic.f«d.  4z.ch.fed.j. 

Mr.  Bl.  proceeds  to  vindicate  the  proofs  for  the  reality  of  connexion  between 
the  Covenant  and  initial  fcal  from  Gen,  17.  and  A^s  x.jS^jp.  fiom  my  An- 
fwers. 

And  to  my  anfwer  that  the  particle  rendered  [therefore  Gen.i  7.9.  ]  may  be 
rendered  [  anJ,  or,  but  thou]  he  faith,  i.  we  have  no  reafon  but  that  it  may 
be  an  illative  as  well  as  a  ccpiilativei  and  being  an  illative  particle^  he  hath  no 
exception  againft  the  ftrength  of  it. 

Whereto  1  reply :  There  need  be  no  reafon  given,  why  it  ftiould  be  read  [and 
or  but]  ajid  not  [therefore]  but  this,  that  either  of  thofe  are  the  ufual  accep- 
tions  of  the  particle,  that  [and]  is  the  moft  frequent  ufe  of  it,  that  it  may 
well  be  fo  in  that  place,  and  that  learned  interpreters  do  fo  render  it.  Which 
being  not  denycd,  there  is  no  ftrength  in  that  proof  which  is  made  barely  from 
the  term  [therefore  Gcw. 17.9.  ]  to  infer  that  to  them  bclongeth  the  initial  feal , 
whether  of  thejewifti  or  the  Chriftian  Church,who  have  intereft  or  title  to  the 
Covenant  of  grace.  For  he  that  will  prove  from  itjmuft  aflert  that  it  muft  be  ren- 

dered [therefore]  for  a  certain  conclufion  cannot  be  inferred  from  an  uncertain 
■medium. 

Whereas  Mr:  Bl.  only  aflerts,  it  may  be  an  illative  as  well  as  a  copulative 
particle,  and  not  that  it  muft  be,  he  intimates  a  grant  of  what  I  anfwer,  that 
it  may  be  a  copulative  as  well  as  an  illative  particle. 

What  he  adds,  that  it  being  an  illative  particle,  I  have  no  exception  againft 
the  ftrength  of  it,  is  manifeftTy  untrue,  fith  I  added  three  more  exceptions  a- 
gainft  the  proof  of  that  piopofition  from  thence. 

Bwt  Malter  Blaise  proves  the  fame  from  verfe  10.  taking  in  Acis  7,  8.  and 
would  have  me  at  more  leifure  find  anfwer  to  this  afgumenr.  That  which  God 
himfelf  calls  by  the  name  of  a  covenant  ought  not  to  be  feparat«d  from  it ;  but 

God  calls  circumcifion  by  the  name  of  3  covenant ',  Ergo  they  ought  not  to  be 
feparated.  '        .       - 

To  which  I  anfwer,  Firft,  if  the  Conclufion  be  good,  then  circumcifion 
and  the  Covenant  ought  not  to  be  feparated  J  but  the  covenant  according  to 
Mafter  MxrJhuU,  Matter  BUI^c,  &c,  remains  the  fame  i  therfore  according  to 
Mafter  £/4/{.e  circumcifion  ought  to  remain  ftill  to  our  children,  they  being  in 
covenant. 

Secondly,  If  the  Conclufion  were  good,  then  the  females  and  males  afore 
*he  eight  day  being  in  covenant  muft  be  ciicumciicd  : 

Thirdly,  The  conclufion  is  nei:hcr  of  thofe  prcpofitions  ,  which  were  to 

be  proved,  to  wit,  1.  That  the  reafon  why  ̂-'ii/-(2/;»zw<f  infants  were  to  be  cir- 
cumcifed,  was  their  intereft  in  the  Covenant ;  For  though  it  were  granted  that 
circumcifion  and  the  covenant  ought  not  to  be  feparated  j  yet  it  proves  not  the 
renfon  of  this  conjuni^ion  to  be  from  in;ereft  in  the  coyenam,  fith  it  may  be, 

yea, 



fioij 
yea  >  is  indeed  to  be  deduced  from  the  command. 

J,.  To  them  belongeth  the  initial  feal,  whether  of  the  Jewilh  or  Gfarift- 
ian  Church,  who  have  iritereft  or  title  to  the  Covenant  of  grace.  For  the  Con- 
clufion  of  Mr.B/doth  not  fay  any  thing  at  all  concerning  the  initial  feal  of  the 

Chriftian  Church,  but  only  of  circumcifion. 
fourthly,  To  his  Syllogifm  I  anfwer,  i ;  That  God  calls  circumcifion  the  . 

Covenant  only  by  a  metonymia  of  the  thing  fignified  for  the  fign. 
1.  That  [ought  not  to  be  feparated  from  it]  may  be  underilcod  of  every 

perfon  that  hath  intereft  in  the  covenant,  or  of  every  perfon  to  whom  it  is 
commanded,  and  when  it  is  not  difp§nfed  with:  in  the  former  fenfe  I  deny  the 
major,  it  is  not  true,  that  what  God  himfelf  calls  by  the  name  of  a  covenant 
ou<^ht  not  to  be  feparated  from  it,  or  that  Gods  calling  any  fign  the  Covenant, 
proves  that  all  in  covenant  are  to  have  that  fign  on  them.  For  neither  was  it 
true  of  circumcifion,  fith  neither  were  males  afore  the  eight  day  or  females  in 

covenant,  nor  any  in  the  wildernefs  to  be  circumcired,^  God  either  not  com- 

manding it,  ordifpenfingwiththeobfervationof  itj.  nor  is  it  true  of  any  o- 
ther  fi^n  called  the  Covenant  (if  there  b;  anyj  without  Gods  command  undi- 

fpenfed  with. 
Mr.  BUf{e  faith  further,  i.  Let  him  confider  the  relation  in  which  the  A" 

poftle  puts  this  Sacrament  of  circiuncifion  to  the  covenant  Rom./^..ii.  an  in- 
ftituted  appointed  fign  and  feal  is  not  to  be  divided  from  that  which  it  fignifies,  . 
and  feal  is  not  to  be  divided  from  that  which  it  fignifies  and  feals  J  circumcifi- 

on was  an  inftituted  appointed  fign  and  feal  of  the  covenant  j  therefore  it  is  not 
tobedividedfromit;. 

Anfw.  1  •  Neither  doth  the  Apoftie,  Rom  4.1 1 .  make  circumcifion  the  fign 
and  feal  of  the  Covenant  mentioned  Gen.  17.  nor  of  any  covenant  to  be  kept , 
for  the  time  to  come,  but  of  a  benefit  Abnhdm  had  before  obtained  Gen,i  5.6.. 

towit,righteoufnefs  by  faith,  being  yet  uncircumcifed,  nor  is  any  ones  cir- 
cumcifion befides  Abrahams,  on  his  own  perfon,  called,  the  feal  of  the  righte-, 

oufnefs  of  faith. 
z.  The  Conclufion  is,  neither  of  the  Propofitions  to  be  proved  ,  that  the. 

rcafon  why  Abrahams  infants  were  to-be  circumciCed,  was  their  intereft  in  the 
covenant,  that  to  them  belongeth  the  initial  feal,  whether  of  the  Jewifli,  or 
the  Chriftian  Church,  who  have  intereft  or  title  to  the  Covenant  of  grace. 

3.  The  Major  propofition  is  true  in  this  fenfe,  an  inftituted  appointed  fign 
and  feal,  is  not  to  be  divided  in  our  conceit  of  it,  from  that  objeft  or  thing 

which  it  fignifies  or  feals.  But  in  this  lenfe  the  Conclufion  would  be  true  only 
of  an  intelleftual  divifion  from  the  objeft  ,  which  is  nothing  to  the  purpofe. 
That  fenfe  in  which  it  would  be  to  his  purpofe  is  this,  An.inftituted  appoints 
cd  fi^'n  and  feal,  is  not  to  be  divided ,  that  is,  not  to  be  withheld  or  denied  to 

any  psrfon  or  fubjeft  ,  who  ha:h  by  promife  or  pofleffion  intereft  in  the  thing; 

fianifyed  and  fcalcd  by  that  fign.  But  in  this  fenfe  it  is  falfe^  for  circumcifion 
was  not  to  be  to  any  female,  towhomyetthe  promife  of  Canun  fignified  by 

it,  belonged  J  Nor  indeed  doth  any  fuch  fign  belong  to  any  perfon  meerly  from 

intereft  in  the  thing  fignified,  but  from  the  command  and  will  of  the  Ap- 
Bointer. 

I  faid  if  [therefore  Gen.17.9.]  were  allowed  to  be  the  bett  reading,  yet  that 
the  inference, v.9.fbould  be  made  from  the  promife  only^  v.7.  and  not  as  weU, 

if 
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iT  not  father  fiom  the  promile,  verfe  8.  I  find  no  fufficiint  rcafon  given. 
To  this  Matter  B/4^  replies.  This  reference  engageth  me,  i.  in  a  contra- 

di^ion  to  my  felf,  Excrcit.  pige  5 .  the  piomilVof  the  Gofpel  was  confiimed  to 
Jbrdham  by  the  fign  of  Circumcifion,  and  that  the  covenant  made  with  A- 
brjibamGeriAj.  was  a  mixt  covenant,  z.  In  a  contradidion  to  the  Apoflle, 
who  makes  ciicumcilion  align  and  feel ̂   notalqnjeof  the  land  of  CariMfiy  h\xt 
of  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith.  _ 

Anfw.  Either  I  have  loit  all  my  skill  in  LogLfi,  or  elfe  there  is  not  the  leaft 
colour  of  this  charge,  but  Mx.BUke  writes  as  one  that  fcribies  any  thing  that 

comes  fiift  into  his  fancy,  A  contradidion  is  of  two  p.-opofuions  oppolite  in 
quantity  and  quality,  the  one  univeifal ,  the  other  particular  ;  the  one  affir- 
mativcj  the  other  negative,  my  propoJltions  are.  If  it  were  granted  that  [ther- 

fore  Gen.17.9.'}  is  the  beft  reading  j  yet  that  the  inference  verfe  p.  (hould  be 
made  from  the  promifc  onely,  verfe  7.  and  not  as  well,  if  not  raZher  fi-om  the 
promife  veife  8.  I  find  no  fufficient  reafon  given  j  the  promife  of  the  Gofpel 
was  confirmed  to  Abrahun  by  the  fign  of  Circumcifion,  the  Covenant  Gen, 
17.  was  a  mixt  covenant  made  up  of  fpidtual  and  temporal  mercies;  The 
Apoftle  Row. 4. II.  faith  yfWwr/i  received  the /ign  of  Circumcifion  a  feal  of 
therighteoutnefs  of  the  faith  which  he  had  yet  being  uncircumcifed.  If  Mailer 
B/j^e  (hew-  in  thefe  propofitions  I  will  not  fay  contradidion  onely  the  greatcil 
of  oppofitions ,  but  any  contrariety  at  all,  let  me  be  taken  for  a  heedlels  Scrib- 
ler  5   if  not,  let  Mafter  bUkf  bear  the  blame. 

His  other  words  [all  that  know  the  natuje  of  Covenants,  and  ufe  of  feals 
know  that  the  feal  ratifies  all  that  the  Covenant  contains.  But  the  Covenant 

(  Mafter  Toynbs  being  judge)  contained  not  barely  the  promife  of  the  land  of 
Ca/iJun,  and  therefore  the  reference  muft  carry  it  further  than  the  Land  of  Co.' 

nxin']  what  are  they  but  a  grant  of  my  exception,  that  the  reference  Gen.  17. 
9.  muft  be  not  onely  to  the  promile  verfe  7.  as  if  infants  were  circumcifed 
meerly  becaufe  of  the  promife ,  I  will  be  a  God  to  thee  ,  end  to  thy  feed,  but 
alio  to  the  promife  verfe  8.  and  that  they  were  circumcifed  alfo  .btcaufe  of  that 
promife  of  the  Land  of  dinxnn,  which  belongs  not  to  us  ,  and  therefore  the 
reafon  of  circumcifion  of  infants  from  the  Covenant  Gf/i. 1 7.  can  be  no  rule 
to  us  to  whom  fome  of  thofe  promifes  belong  not.  If  the  feal  ratifies  all  that 
the  covenant  contains,then  it  ratifies  the  promife  of  the  Land  of  Canuan,  and 
in  refpeft  of  that  it  was  to  Abrahams  infants,  which  not  belonging  to  our  in- 

fants the  reafon  of  circumcifing  infants,  if  it  be  taken  from  the  covenant,  it 
will  not  pertain  to  our  infants  to  whom  that  promife  belongs  not. 

I  faid ,  if  it  were  yielded  that  the  inference  were  made  peculiarly  from  the 
promife,  verfe  7.  to  ht  a.  God  to  A  bmham  and  his  ksdj  it  muft  be  proved, 
that  every  believers  infant-child  is  Abrahams  feed, afore  it  be  proved  the  promife 
belongs  to  them.  / 

To  this  Mafter  Blaise  faith.  It  muft  either  be  proved  that  they  are  Abrabams 
children,  or  have  the  privilege  of  the  children  of  Abraham,  which  from  Gene- 
fis  <^.  27.  Rom.  II.  17.  is  fufficiently  proved,  cfpecially  being  confirmed  by 
thufe  texts  that  carry  the  covenant  in  Gofpel  times  to  the  ifliie. 

Anfw.  What  privilege  ot  the  children  of  Abraham  he  (hould  mean,  except 
the  promife,  I  will  be  a  God  to  them,  which  fhould  belong  to  every  btiievers 
infant  child;  I  underftand  not.  The  privilege  of  circiimciUon ,    or  vifible 

Church- 



Chmch-memberfhip  In  the  Chriftian  Chuicli  is  neither  inferred  from  the  pro- 
mifeGew.17.7.  nor  from  GfTif^j  9. 17.  R0wz.11.17.  nor  is  there  one  text  that 
carries  the  Covenant  in  Gofpel  times,  I  mean  that  covenant  of  .which  Chrill 
is  Mediator,  mentioned  He&. 8. 10.  Heb.jo.i6.  (befides  which  I  Jjnow  no 

covenant  in  Gofpel  times)  to  the  ifl'ue,  that  is,  all  the  natural  infant-iilue  of 
every  believer ,  and  that  neither  thofe  texts  mentioned ,  nor  any  other  produ- 

ced by  Mr.B/.  Mr.Af.  Mt.Cobbet,  or  any  other  prove  it,  will  be  fhewed  in  that 
which  follows.  Forprcfent  my  fpeechis  light,  the  promife  is  not,  I  will  be  a 

God  to  thee ,  tnd'to  thy  feed  ,  and  to  him  that  hath  the  privilege  of  thy  chil- 
dren. This  is  Matter  Bliilies  addition  to  the  Text.  And  therefore  no  man  can 

prove  the  promife  belongs  to  the  infant-child  of  a  believer,  till  he  be  proved  to 
bQAbrM)^ms(czA:  Whatfoever  privilege  of  Abrahams  cbildtcn,  any  child  may 
have,  yet  from  that  promife  none  can  claim  privilege,  but  Abral?am  and  his 
feed,  lith  the  promife  is  made  to  no  other ,  and  therefore  no  child  of  ours  can 
claim  an  intercll  in  that  promife  till  he  be  Abraham i  feedj  which  Mailer  Blafies 
fllift  doth  no  whir  avoid. 

To  my  exception,  that  the  Covenant  was  not  made  to  every  child  of  Abra- 
ham, he  faith.  Though  it  were  true,  yet  it  would  nor  ferve  my  purpofe,  provi  • 

ded,  that  we  in  Gofpel  times  are  under  the  fame  covenant  as  was  Ifaac ;  if  fome 

of  A  ̂'■^i'w^w J' children  were  left  out ,  that  concerns  not  us,  fo  that  we  are  ta» 
ken  in. 

But  I  reply,  furc  if  it  were  true,  it  were  much  to  my  puipofe  to  (hew  the  In- 
sufficiency oi  the  Psedobaptifts  inference,  from  Gcw.  17.  7.  that  every  child 

of  a  Gentile  believer  is  not  in  covenant  by  vertue  of  that  promife,  if  it  be  true 
that  the  Covenant  was  not  made  to  every  child  of  Abraham.  No  Pxdobap- 
tift  hitherto  that  I  know  hath  had  the  face  to  avouch  that  our  children  by  ver- 

tue of  that  promife  are  more  in  covenant  than  Abraham  children  j  Mafter  Bl, 
himfelf  faith.  To  make  the  inference  good  from  Gew.17.7.  that  believers  chil- 

dren by  virtue  of  that  promife  have  title  to  the  initial  feal,it  muft  eitha'  be  pro- 
ved that  they  are  Abrahams  children,  or  have  tbepiivilegtof  AbrJ?ams  chil- 

dren J  If  then  the  covenant  was  not  made  to  every  child  of  Abralum,  then 
every  child  of  Abraham  had  not  tht  privilege  b  y  the  covenant ,  and  then  if  it 
were  oranted  that  our  children  by  that  covenant  had  the  privilege  of  Abrulums 

child,  yet  it  could  not  be  proved  thence,  that  every  child  of  ours  hath  the  pri- 
vilet^e  of  the  Covenant,  fith  every  child  of  Ab-raham  had  it  not.  Nor  doth  Mr. . 
B/j-.  provifo  at  all  helphim. 

Pori.  it  being  granted,  that  we  in  Gofpel-titnes  are  under  :the  famccove-- 

nant  as  was  T(aac,  and  that  we  are  taken  in,  I'thoagh  without  the  limitations , 
fiift  of  the  covenant  onely,  as  it  contains  promifes  of  faving.grace  >  fecondly, 

onely  of  true  believers  before  God,  I  deny  it  ̂   yet  it  follows  not  that  our  chil- 
dren are  taken  in. 

•  2^_  Nor  if  it  were  true,  that  our  children  are  taken  in,  doth  it  follow  tliat 
all  our  children  are  taken  in,  by  vertue  of  that  promife  Gen.  17.  7.  fith  neither 
all  Abrahams  children;  nor  zlllfaais  children  were  taken  in  by  it,  Ejau  being 

exprefsly  excluded.  Row. 9  10,11,1^,13.  and  clfewhere,  nor  doth  God  llik 
himfelf  the  God  of  Efams  he  did  of  ̂ acob. 

But  Mr.  Blaf^e  faith ,  my  inilance  from  Gen.  17. 19.  Heb.  11. 9.  is  very 

weak  to  prove,  that  the  Covenant  was  not  made  to  every  child  of  Abraham, 

JJlmael 
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Ijlmid  himfelf  was  in  Covenant,  though  not  eftabliflied  in  covenant  (as  God 
there,  and verfeii.  promifed concerning /f^<«c)  nor  his  feed  never  received, 

appears  not  alone  by  the  fign  and  feal  which  he  leceived  verf.23.  which  yet  is 
fufficient  (for  God  to  feal  to  a  blank  is  very  ftrange  ;  to  fign  a  covenant  to  a 
man  never  in  Covenant)  but  alfo  from  G<i/.4.  go.  what  faith  the  Scripture? 

caft  out  the  bond-woman,  and  her  fon,  for  the  fon  of  the  bond  woman  (hall 
not  be  heir  with  the  fon  of  the  freewoman  A  man  caft  out  of  Covenant,  was  - 

before'^cafting  out  in  Covenant  5  ejedion  fuppofes  admiflion  ,  unlefs  we  will 
give  way  to  Mr  Tombs  his  dream  of  ejedion  by  non-admirtion.  He  was  caft 
out  after  the  time  of  the  lolemnity  ot  his  admiffion  byxircumcifion,  as  may  be 
feen,  Gen.  zi. 

Anfw.  The  Apoftle  Kom.  9.  anfwering  the  objedion ,  that  if  the  Jews 
were  rejeded  from  being  the  children  of  God  then  the  promife  falls  ,  or  takes 
noteffed,  which  God  made  to  y^f'raf'^/^i  and  his  feed  to  be  a  God  to  them, 

- anfwers  verfe  7,8,9,   in  thefe  exprefs  words,  neither  becaufe  they  are  the  lied 
of  Abraljum  are  they  all  children,  but  in  IjUiic  fhall  thy  feed  be  called.   That  is, 

they  which  are  children  of  the  flefti ,  thefe  are  not  the  children  of  God  :  but 

the  children  of  thepromife,  are  counted  for  the  feed  :  For  this 'is  the  word  of 

piomife,  at  this  time  will  I  come,  and5'<jr<i&ftiall  havea  Son.  Which  words if  they  do  not  aflirm,  that  the  promife  or  covenant,  Gen.17.7.  was  not  made 
to  all  Abrahams  feed,  and  particularly  that  it  was  not  made  to  Ijhmud,  I  can- 

not perceive  any  pertinency  in  the  Apoftles  fpecch  to  the  anfwering  the  objedi- 
on  made,   nor  know  how  to  undciitand  his  words,    nor  do  I  remember  that  I 
ever  met  with  an  interpreter,  which  did  not  thence  conceive ,  that  the  Apoftle 
in  thofe  words  did  aflert,that  the  promife  or  covenant  was  not  made  to  IJhmael. 
Some  I  have  produced  Ex^wx.part  5.  S.4.  fo  conceiving,  and  many  more  might 
be  alleged  if  it  were  ncceflary.     But  the  words  of  God  to  Abrnlmm  ,  Gen.  17. 
19,  20,  ii .  do  lufficiently  prove,  that  the  Covenant  Gen.ij.j.  was  not  made 
to  iJJmael  3  and  therefore  he  was  not  in  Covenant  by  Gods  ad  of  promife. 
For  when  Abraha,m  upon  Gods  promife  concerning  Sara^)  and  her  fon  ,  ver.  i  j, 
16.    had  laughed  verle  17.  and  petitioned  for  Ijlmad,   verfe  18.  God  anfwers 
verfe  1^.  by  repeating  his  promife  concerning  J/i(jf ,  and  faith,  he  would  e- 
ftablifh  his  Covenant  with  him  for  an  everlalting  Covenant,  and  with  his  feed 
after  him,  verfe  to.  Then  tells  him  he  heard  him  concerning  Ijhm.Aelj  and  re- 

cites what  he  would  do  for  him  5   which  exprefleth  how  far  he  had  heard  his  pe- 
•  tition.  And  then  follows  verfe  zi .  But  my  Covenant  will  I  eftablifh  with  I- 
fxAc ,  which  bdng  adverfative  hath  this  plain  fenfe ,  that  he  would  do  that  for 
Ijhm.tcl  which  he  had  expreffed,  verfe  20.  But  he  would  eftablifh  his  Covenant, 
that  is,  confirm  and  perform  what  he  had  promifed  before  verfe  7,  8 .  in  Ifuac 
not  in  Ijhmaelj  he  promifed  noc  to  be  a  God  to  Abrdhdm.  and  his  feed,  by  IJh- 
miiel  in  their  generations,  nor  to  give  them  the  Land  of  Canam. 

As  for  what  Mafter  5W^e  faith,  that  Ijhmad  himfejf  was  in  Covenant, 
though  not  eftabliflied  in  Covenant ;  it  feems  to  intimate  that  he  conceives  , 
that  God  made  the  Covenant  to  him,  but  did  not  eftaWifli  it.  But  fure  God 
makes  no  Covenant  with  any  which  he  doth  not  eftabliihj  if  he  did,  he  fhould 
not  be  true.  Nor  is  there  any  fuchemphafisin  the  word^i^i^,  1  will  efta- 
bliHi,  which  doth  intimate  3  that  the  Covenant  was  made  to  J/Iwj.ie/,  but  e- 

-ilablifhed,  that  is,  confirftied,  and,t<?^c,cej;^|i{ily  psixfc^medrOnclyto  Tfnac , 
•  '    '  '  ■'  '■'  ''  '       ""   '       fof 
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for  the  phrafe  ufcd  cliewhere ,  Gen.  9.9,  1  x .  doth  exprefs   no   more  than  i^ 
nwant  v.  i  i.  this  is  the  token  of  the  Covenant  I  make  between,  me  and  you  . 

As  for  Mafta  BUfics  proof  that  Iftimael  was  in  Covenant ,  becaufe  he  wa# 
fiircumcifedj  Gen.  17. 13.  it  rcfts  upon  thefe  unproved  falfefuppofitions  . 

I.  Tliat  circumcifion  was  appointed  to  men  bccaufe  they  were  in  covenant 
with  God. 

i.ThatGod  did  by  circamcifion  fign  thecovenant  to  him  that  was  cifcumcifed* 
5 ,  That  every  ene  that  was  appointed  by  God  to  be  circumcifed  was  in  co« 

venant.    As  for  the  fpeech  that  God  doth  not  feal  to  a  blank,  it  is  a  fpeech  the 
Scripture  ufeth  not,  and  it  having  various  fenfcs  may  be  nue  in  fome  fenfe,  in 
other  falfe.  A  blank  is  fuch  a  paper  as  hath  no  writing  in  it,  or  wherein  there  i-i 
fome  empty  fpace  left  to  write  more  in,  whether  perfons  names,  or  promifeSi 
or  other  matter.   By  Gods  fealing  Mr.S/.  means  the  ufing  of  Circumcifion , 
baptifm  ,  the  Pafleover,  the  Lords  Supper,  according  to  Gods  appointment. 
That  which  he  conceives  to  be  fealed  tliereby  is  the  Covenant,  Gen.  17.  7. 
which  he  makes  all  one  with  the  Covenant  of  grace,  and  by  proving  every  Sa- 

crament to  be  a  Seal  of  the  Covenant  of  grac^,  from  Roni.^.  1 1 .  his  qaeaning 
fliould  be,  that  God  feals  in  the  adminiftrators  right  ufe  of  every  Sacrament 
to  every  perfon,  that  he  is  in  Ccrvenant,that  he  hath  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith, 
dfe  God  fhould  feal  to  a  blank.  But  in  that  fenfe  I  do  aver  it  to  be  moft  true  , 
tliat  God  doth  feal  to  a  blank,  that  is,  that  many  thoufands  had  circumcitiou  , 
the  Pafleover,  baptifm,  and  the  Lords  fupper,  according  to  Gods  inftitution 
and  appointment,  who  were  never  in  Covenant  with  God  ,  nor  did  God  feal, 
that  is,  alTure  to  them  their  intereft  in  the  Covenant,  Genefis  17.  or  the  Co- 

venant of  Grace  in  Gofpel  times,  or  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith.    But  in  this 
fenfe  I  grant  it  to  be  true  that  God  doth  not  feal  to  a  blank,  that  is_,vvhen  he  ap- 

points any  hgn  or  feal  of  a  Covenant,  he  doth  not  appoint  it  a  fign  and  feal  of  a 
Covenant  that  hath  no  promifes,  or  wherein  the  perfons  to  whom,  and   tiie 
promifes  are  not  fufficienrly  expreft,  yet  he  doth  command  that  fign  to  be  ufed 
upon  perfons  to  whom  is  no  promife  in  that  covenant,  as  well  as  thofe  to  whom 
it  is  made,  yea  the  ufing  it  on  one  perlon  may  feal  to  thoufands,  who  are  not 
to  have  it  on  their  own  perfons,  as  the  circumcifing  of  AbrahatK  himltlf  was 
a  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  to  all  believers  of  the  Gentiles,  who  were 
not  to  be  circumcifed.     And  if  every  ones  Circumcifion  fhould   feal  to  him  j 
the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  ,   then  circKmcihon  ihould  by  Gods  appointment 
feal  that  which  is  not  true  ,  which  is  not  to  be  faid  of  God. 

NordothMr.  B/j^e  prove  from  Gi/j;wnj- 4.  JO.  thatlfhmael  was  firft  in 
Covenant,  becaufe  lie  was  after  call  out  j  for  the  calling  out  is  not  appointed 
to  be  out  of  the  Covenant  ,  for  that  Abraham  could  not  do ,  to  whom  this 

fpeech  is  direded,  it  is  God  that  puts  in  and  out  of  his  Covenant,  but  the  ca- 
lling out  is  out  of  Abrahams  family ,  which  was  to  be  done  by  Abraham.  If 

it  be  replyed  ,  that  this  was  a  lign  of  carting  out  cf  Covenant ,  and  therefore 
fuppofed  he  was  in  Covenant,  lanfwer  foit  was  a  fign  of  calling  cut  of  the 
inheritance,  out  of  the  righteoufnels  of  faith,  out  of  the  Kingdom  of  heaven, 
which  yet  neither  he  ,  nor  thofe  whom  he  typified,  and  fo  were  caft  out  with 
him,  evtT  had. 

What  he  calls  my  dream  oi  ejeftion  by  non-admifllcn,  doth  bur  fliew  Mr, 
BUI^Ci  own  ofcitancy. 

P      ̂   For 



'^(xMdttheff  i.ii,  itisfaidj  the  children  of  the  Klngdome ,  thatisj  thfe 
*Jew5  fliall  be  caft  out,  to  wit,  of  the  Kingdom  of  heaven  ,  where  AbrJ)iim , 

and  j]xiic,  and  '}M:ob  lit  down,  into  outer  darknefi'e  j  and  yet  thofe  children  of the  Kingdom,    were  never  in  the  Kingdom  of  heavenj   nor  cvei  fhould  be, 
Ijim<iels  cafting  out  after  the  time  of  the  Solemniryof  hisaumiffionbf 

circumcilion  ,  doth  not  prove  he  was  in  covenant  bttoie.  Neither  circumcifir 
on,  nor  baprifm,  doth  admit  men  ioto  covenant  with  God  Itiheydid,  then 
adminiftrators  could  put  men  in  and  out  of  Covenant  with  God  ;  but  rhat  is 
Gods  prerogative,  not  in  mans  power.  Even  according  to  Psdobaptifts  flip- 
pofitions,  perfons  are  firft  to  be  in  Covenant  afore  they  are  to  be  baptized,  ther- 
fcare  baptilm  doth  not  admit  them  into  Covenant. 

Malter  BUke  addes  j  For  tha tof  Heb/cm  ii.  9-  it  is  a  myftery,  what  he^ 
will  make  of  it,unlefle  he  will  concludcj  thet  becaufe  ̂ b/f^Jum  fojourned  in  the 
I^and  of  promife  ,  that  therefore  none  were  in  Covenant,  that  were  not  ta- 

ken into  that  Land,  ioMcfes^ni  Aaron  will  be  found  out  of  Covenant. 

To  which  I  reply.  The  myftery  might  have  been  unveiled,  if  Mi'.  Blaise  had 
heeded  that  the  Author  of  that  Epift'e  calls  onely  Ip*.'  and  ̂ acob  of  thoTc  that 
dwelt  with  Abrahxm  in  tents  ,  heirs  with  him  of  the  fame  promife  ,  therefore 
Ijhiuel  and  Efxu  were  not  heirs  with  him  of  the  fame  promife  ,  though  he 
dwelt  in  tents  with  them,  and  conlequently  were  not  in  the  Covenant,  or  had 
not  the  Covenant  or  promife  of  Abruhdrn  made  to  them.  _ 

Uponthofe  words  of  mine ;  As  for  a  vifible  Church-feed  of  Abraham.xhat 
is  neither  his  feed  by  nature,  nor  by  faving  faith,  nor  by  excellency,  in  whom 
the  nations  of  the  Earth  fliould  be  blefled,  to  wit,  Chrifl,!  know  none  fuch 

in  Scripture;  tliough  fome  men  have  fancied  fuch  a  kind  of  Church-feed,  as 
it  is  callod. 

Matter  £/^itf  thus  animadverts.  I  know  not  how  faving  faith  comes  in, 
when  a  faith  of  profeflion  will  lervc  the  turn.  Abrdumf  leed  had  circumcifi- 
on  as  a  feal  of  the  righteoulnefs  of  faith,  when  their  parents  had  no  more  than 
a  faith  of  profeflion. 

To  which  I  reply,  a  meer  faith  of  profeflion  will  not  fave  turn  to  make  any 
<j:n;ile  to  be  rightly  according  to  the  Scripture  termed  hbr^^xms  itoi.  None 
of  them  in  Scripture  are  counted  AbrulJsms  feed,  but  either  true  believers  be- 

fore God,  or  eied  perfons.  No  where  doth  the  Scripture  fay,  that  the  Cir- 
cumcifion  which  any  of  Abruhxjns  feed  had  was  as  a  leal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of 
faith  to  them,  when  their  parents  were  true  believers,  much  lefs  when  their  pa- 

rents had  no  more  than  a  faith  of  profcflTion.  M'-\BUkcs  talk,  that  all  that 
which  my  three  former  exceptions  gainfaid  is  made  eocd  ,  is  but  vain ,  as 
the  reft  of  his  arguing.    Let  us  here  fee  what  he  addes  further. 

1  had  faid,  Laftly,  were  all  thefe  things  yielded  ,  yet  the  propofition  could 
not  be  made  good  from  hence,  fith  the  inference  is  not  concerning  title  or  right 
of  infants  to  the  initial  leal,  as  if  the  Covenant  or  promife  of  it  felf,  did 
oivc  that,  but  the  inference  is  concerning  Abral^M^s  duty,  that  therefore  he 
Siould  be  the  more  ingaged  to  circnmcife  bis  pofterity. 

Hereupon  M''.  BU'i.e  tells  me,  I  (hould  rather  have  left  this  to  my  adverfa- 
rici  for  the  Itrengthening  of  their  propclition,  than  have  made  ufe  of  it  my 
Ctii  for  refutation  of  it.  It  was  Abrubtirasdutj  tqgive  them  according  to  Gods conimani 



command  the  initial  feal  ••  in  tliis  Matter  TonU  and  we  are  agreed  5  whether  fc 
will  thence  follow  that  they  had  light  and  tide  to  itj  or  without  right,  let  tbc 
Reader  determine. 

Anfw.  The  Adverfaries  propofitions  to  be  refuted  were ,  firil ,  That  the 
reafon  why  Abra}?ums  infants  were  to  be  circumcifed,  was  their  intereft  in  the 
Covenant ,  which  they  would  gather  froni  Gen.17.  7,  and  9,  put  together  > 
fecondly,  That  to  them  belongeth  the  initial  fealj  whether  of  the  JewijTi  or 
Chriftian  Church,  who  have  intereft  or  title  to  the  Covenant  of  grace.  B;i: 
if  the  inference  be  not  of  title  or  right  in  the  p^rfons  to  be  clrcumciicdj  but 
of  duty  in  the  adminiftrator,  and  the  propoliiious  be  of  title  or  right  from  the 

Covenant,  and  not  of  duty,  the  advafarics-pi'opofttionsare  not  rightly  ga- 
thered from  that  inference,  which  is  not  concerning  right  or  title  but  duty. 

As  for  Mafter  B-Uiies  jeer  rather  than  anfwer,it  is  unworthy  a  ferious  fober  man. 
For  my  fpcech  did  not  intimate  that  the  infants  were  circumcifed  without  right 
or  title,  but  that  the  inference.  Gen.  17.9.  was  of  duty,  not  of  title  or  right, 
and  that  what  title  the  infants  had  to  circumcifion  it  was  not,  as  Paedobaptifts 
fuppofe,  from  the  intereft  in  the  Covenant  wiiich  the  circumcifed  had,  but  the 
comm'and  of  God  to  the  circumcifer,  and  therefore  there  is  not  any  connexion 
between  intereft  in  the  Covenan:  and  title  or  right  to  the  initial  feal  wichoac 
the  command,  nor  this  propofttion  true.  All  they  who  are  in  Covenant  are 
to  beiealed  with  the  initial  feal,  unlefs  this  limitation  b:  added  ,•  when  it  is 
commanded.  Now  if  this  limitation  be  put,  then,  though  the  infants  of  be- 

lievers were  granted  to  be  in  Covenant ,  yet  they  are  not  to  be  baptized,  till 
over  and  befides  their  being  in  Covenant  a  command  for  their  baprifm  be  Ihew- 
ed,  which  hath  not  been  yet,  nor  I  think  ever  will  be. 

There  are  fome  more  of  Mr.  BLIics  jeers  or  flirts  rather  than  fober  and  ferl- 
ons  anfwerS  yet  remaining.  To  what  I  faid,  that  Khriii)xm  was  engaged  to  cir- 
cumcife  only  thofe  that  are  males  ,  and  not  afore  eight  daies,  and  not  onely 
thofe  that  were  from  himfclf,  but  alfo  all  in  his  houfe ,  whofe  children  fpever 

rhev  were,  which  apparently  ihews  that  the  giving  circumcifion  was  not  com- 
menfurate  to  the  perlbns  intereft  in  the  Covenant,  but  it  was  to  be  given  to 
perfons  as  well  out  of  Covenant  as  in,  if  of  Abrj.h.^s  houfe,  and  not  to  all 
that  were  in  the  Covenant,  to  wit,  females :  wiiich  doth  cleerly  prove  that 
rioht  to  the  initial  feal,  as  it  is  called,  of  circamcifion  did  not  belong  to  per- 
fons  by  vcrtuc  of  the  Covenant,  but  by  force  of  the  command,  Mr.  blMi^  in 

hisfli.tin'gfailiion  thusfpeaks.  If  he  can  prove  that  Abraham  kept  Idolaters 
in  his  houfe,  prcfeffedly  worfhipping  a  talfe  God,  and  gave  Ci-cumcilion  to 
them  in  that  faith  and  way  of  worlliipj  it  would  prove  tiiat  a  man  mighr  hE.ve 
the  fc^l,  and  not  be  in  Covenant,  And  it  will  prove  a  man  might  have  the 
feal,  and  not  be  in  covenan t,though  I  cannot  prove  any  Idolater  in  Abrahams 

'houfe,  if  I  can  prove  there  were  or  might  be  infanfs  or  youn^  ptirfons  who  were children  of  Idolaters ,  for  fuch  were  not  in  covenant  as  the  teed  of  believers,  or 
by  their  own  picfcflion. 

Bar,  faith  he,  it  wou'd  not  prove  that  he  might  be  in  covenant,  and  be  de- 
nied the  feal.  Trn:-  but  tiiis  that  infant-maks  under  eight  daics  old,  and 

females  in  covenant  might  be  denyed  the  kal,  would  prove  it. 

And  then,  faith  M:-B/.  infant-baptifmmightbcof  ealier  proof.  Thou^ 
they  were  not  in  Covenant,  though  they  were  not  boly,  yet  they  might  be 

P  X  bap- 



bflptizect.    I  reply,  I  grant  that  psrfons  in  Covenant  might  be  danjed  Cir 

cumcifioni  but  think  infant-baptifm  never  a  whit  the  eafier  proved.      I  ft-* 
circuincifion  is  commanded  of  all  in  Abrahams  houfe,  whether  in  covenant 
or  no,  but  baptifm  to  none  bccaufe  he  is  in  covenant,  or  holy ,  but  becaufe  a 
difciple,  which  is  not  true  of  any  infant  ordinarily^. 

Bntj  faith  Maftcr  Bklie.,  I  will  not  yield  fo  much  j  I  do  not  believe  that 
JbrJ)Mi  carried  circumcifion  beyond  the  line  of  the  Covenant,  and  that  he 
had  thofc  in  his  houfe  which  were  aliens  from  God  j  feeing  I  find  that  telli- 
mony  of  the  Lord  concerning  him,  Genefis  chap.  i8.  verfe  19.  and  find 
that  refolution  of  ̂ ojhua,  Jofliua  chap.  14.  verfe  14,  15*  I  believe  A- 
bfdhxm  catechized  all  he  took  in  as  Heathens,  and  did  not  circumcife  them 
as  Heathens. 

Aofw.  I  believe  he  did  not  circumcife  them  as  Heathens ,  but  as  his  own 
bought  with  his  money,  and  of  his  houfe,  and  if  he  bought  any  infants,  or 
young  children  (which  was  then,  and  hath  been  fince  ufual,  where  men  and 
women  are  fold  as  flaves)  he  did  circumcife  infant  or  young  males  of  heatheii 
Idolaters.  For  the  command  of  God  was  he  fliould,  and  yet  thofe  infant  or 
young  males  of  heathen  Idolaters  could  not  be  catechized  ,  nor  were  in 
Covenant,  either  by  their  own  profeflion,  or  their  parents  right ,  or  any  pro- 
mife  of  God  to  them  j  and  therefore  circumcifion  in  that  cafe  muft  be  carried 
beyond  the  line  of  the  Covenant. 

To  what  I  added  of  Maftcr  A/jr/&4//j-  Confeflion,  That  he  granted  the  for- 
mal reafon  of  the  Jews,  being  circumcifed ,  was  the  command ,  and  the  co- 

venant he  makes  only  a  motive ,  Defence  page  182.  Mafter  Blu^e  fpcaks  thus. 
I  wonder  what  need  there  is  of  an  argument  to  force  fuch  a  Confeflion.  The 
reafon  I  fay,  why  Jews  were  circumcifed  ,  and  Chriftians  baptized ,  is  the 
tfommand  j  were  there  a  thoufand  Covenants  and  no  inftitution  of  a  fign  or 
feal,  fuch  a  fign  or  feal,  there  could  have  been  no  circumcifion  ,  no  bap- 

tifm. The  command  is  the  ground,  and  the  Covenant  is  the  Direftory 
to  whom  application  is  to  be  made:  we  fay,  all  in  Covenant  are  enti- 
taled  to  the  feal  for  adnjiifion  j    but  we  prefuppofe  an  inftitution. 

I  reply ,  If  the  formal  reafon  wliy  the  Jews  were  circumcifed  were  the 
Command,  and  the  Covenant  onely  the  motive ,  then  the  command  was 
the  differencing  reafon  J  for  the  form  diftinguilheth,  and  the  formal  reafon  is 
the  reafon  which  differenceth.  Motives  are  not  direftions  what  to  do,  but 
commands,  the  fame  motive  may  be  to  contrary  commands.  The  Command 
is  the  Diredory  to  whom  application  is  to  be  made  both  of  circumcifion  and 
baptifm.  The  command  doth  exprefs  not  only  the  ad  to  be  done,  but  alfo  the 

•  perfons  to  whom.  The  Covenant  is  no  Diredory  to  whom  circumcifion  ,  or 
baptifm  is  to  be  applyed.  The  whole  Covenant  of  Circumcifion  is  exprefled, 
Gcncjh  17.  4,  5, 6,  7,  8.  But  there  is  not  a  word  who  are  to  be  circumcifed  , 
but  after.  There  is  not  thelealt  hint  in  the  inftitution  of  baptifm,  Mut- 
tkevfi  chap.  18.  verfe  19.  Mdrii  chap.  16.  verfe  15.  of  any  Covenant  God 
makes  to  man.  To  imagine  God  commanded  circumcifion  and  baptifm,  and 
yet  not  to  tell  who  are  to  be  baptized  or  circumcifed  but  from  the  Covenant, 
which  no  man  knoweth  to  whom  it  belongs,  is  to  imagine  God  gives  a 

■  blind  command,  which  no  wife  Mafter  would  do.  It  is  not  true,  all  in  cove- 
nant arc  entitled  to  the  feal  for  admiflion,  for  then  kijiales,  males  under  eight 

^     daies 



(^09) 

dales  old,  bellevtrs  oat  of  Ahrahams  houTe,  Profelytes  of  the  gate  ha'^ 
been  entitled  to  Circumcifion,  for  they  were  in  Covenant  as  well  as  thofe  who 
were  to  be  circumcifed. 

And  it  ij  as  certain  on  the  other  fide  that  Ijlmu£li  Efxu,  the  infants  of  ftran- 
gCrs  bought  by  Abraham^  with  his  money,  were  to  be  circumcifed,  though  they 
were  not  in  Covcnantj  and  therefore  linferreit  as  certain,  that  being  in  co- 

venant orintereft  in  the  covenant,  or  having  thepromifes  of  the  Covenant, 
Gencfis  17.  4,  f,  6,  7,  8.  or  the  newCovcnant  in  Chrifts  blood  Hcb.  8.  10, 1 1, 
12.  and  10.  16, 17.  or  any  other  Evangelical  Covenant,  all,  or  fome  of  them 
made  to  a  p^rfon  did  not  intitle  a  perfon  to  circumcifionjnor  doth  now  to  bap- 
lifm,  nor  can  be  without  the  command  or  inftitution  of  Chrift ,  or  pri» 
mitive  example,  a  rule,Direftory  or  fufHcient  warrant  for  any  to  baptize  a  per- 

fon, nor  acquit  him  from  profening  and  abufing  baptifm,  and  therefore  ther* 
is  «o  fuch  reality  of  connexion  between  the  Covenant  and  feal,  that  this  pro- 
pofition  is  thereby  proved  true,  All  in  Covenant  are  intitkd  to  the  feal  for  ad- 
miffion  :  or  thus  falfe,  fome  of  thofe  who  are  not  in  covenant  are  intitled  to 
the  feal  (as  they  call  it)  for  admiflTion  ;  and  Mafter  Bbf^es  cenfure  of  my  ex- 

ceptions as  frivolous  trifles  (hews  his  weaknefle  in  difputcs ,  there  being  very 
little  in  his  arguings  or  anfwers  but  flirts,  quips ,  dictates  and  impertinen- 
cies. 

What  he  addes  of  my  grants  difcovers  the  like  vanitv  5  For  though  I  fay 
that  believers ,  and  difciples  are  to  be  baptized,  not  barely  on  their  faith  and 
knowledge,  but  upon  the  Command  to  baptize  fuch,  yet  how  it  follows  which 
Mr.B/J^e  faith,  fo  that  the  command  is  with  reference  to  the  Covenant,  with 
reference  to  the  inteteftin  the  Covenant,  is  to  me  ameer  inconfequence,  un- 
lefs  he  imagine  the  command  and  Covenant  all  one,  which  to  aflert  were  ridi- 

culous. And  who  will  believe  that  I  attribute  as  much  to  the  Covenant  rc- 

fpeftive  to  this  feal,  when  I  fay  Examen  page  the  feveatieth  eight.  That  the 
common  privilege  of  Circumcifion  belonging  to  the  Jews ,  did  not  arife 
from  the  Covenant  of  grace  ,  according  to  the  fubftance  of  it,  but  accor- 

ding to  the  adminilbation  that  then  was  ,  as  Mz&a  MarJIuU  to  the  Com- 
mand, when  he  faid.  The  Command  was  the  formal  reafon  of  the  Jews 

being  circumcifed. 
When  I  do  not  at  all  make  circumcifion  to  arife  from  the  Covenant  as 

any  reafon  of  the  duty,  much  lefs  the  formal  reafon  of  it,  but  as  from  the  oc- 
cafion  of  it,  whereas  Mafter  A/,  makes  t\m  comiMrnd,  the  very  formal  reafon  of 
the  exiftence  of  the  duty . 

Seft. 



(no) 

S  E  CT.  XXI. 

Tbe  ten  Exceptions  of  thefrft  fun  of  my  Review  agmfi  Piedohptifts  expaji^ 
tion  imd  aUegjLiion  of  Aftsi.  58,39.  for  the  connexion  bctvieen  Covemrcf 

and  fed  Arevindicaxei  from  M^er  Blakes  4>!/'wer  ,  Vindic.  Foederis,  ch. 
37.43. 

MR.  BlA^e  addes  fome  fnatches  againft  my  ten  exceptions  to  Psedobap- 
tifts  expofition  of  Acxs  z.  38,  59.  To  the  firft  which  was,  that  the  pro- 

mii'e  is  no:  proved  to  be  that  Genefis  17.  7.  and  A^s  3.25.  Acfs  z,  30.  lead 
us  to  Tome  othei- ,  he  faith,  when  a  promife  is  raemioned  and  a  feal,  any  man 
bat  he  will  prefently  under ftand  that  promife ,  which  is  ratified  by  fuch  a 
Seal. 

To  which  I  reply.  Where  is  there  mention  of  a  feal  r  or  of  a  promile  fea- 
led  or  to  be  fealed  as  he  fpeaks .'  If  there  were  ,  is  there  no  other  promife  to 
be  ratified  by  fuch  a  Seal  but  that  t  Did  circumcifion  feal  no  other  promife 

but  that  r"  Doth  the  Scripture  give  the  leaft  hint  of  fealing  that  promife.  Gnu 
17.7.  underftood  as  P^dobaptiib  expound  itj  that  God  would  be  a  God  to 
every  believer,  and  to  his  feed  ,  in  refpeft  at  leaft  of  vifible  Church-member- 
fhip,  yea  though  he  be  a  believer  onely  by  profeflion  ?  They  ufe  to  tell  us  that 
Circumcifion  leals  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith,from  Rom.  4.11.  But  to  feal  this 
and  to  feal  the  promife,  Gen.  17.7.  (as  Pxdobaptiiis  do  rack  rather  than  ex- 

pound the  words)  are  as  much  different  as  are  the  payment  of  Gold,  and  lead. 
Have  jiot  Icamedmen  expounded  the  promife/ome  of  that  mentioned,  ver. 3  8. 
of  the  gift  of  the  holy  Ghoft,  fome  of  other promifes  ̂   why  then  doth  Matter 
Blah^e  to  ineptly  intimate  me  to  be  lingular  in  my  conceit  /  why  doth  he  lo 

'  falfely  infmuatc  that  no  more  than  barewords  can  be  found  for  my  expofitron  i 
when  I  bring  two  texts  to  confirm  it,  and  Mv.Bl.  faith  not  a  word  to  infirm  my 
alleging  them  P  what  he  refers  me  to  in  his  3  7.  ch.  and  Mx.Ccbbct  (hall  be  exa- 

mined in  its.  place. 
To  the  fecond  ,  which  was  that  [the  promife  is  Jcfs  2.  39]  is  expounded, 
1 .  of  a  promife  of  a  thing  to  come,  whereas  it  may  feem  rather  from  A^s 

1 3 .  3 1, 3  3 .  to  be  meant  of  a  promife  already  fulfilled, 
2.  That  the  thing  to  come  promifed  was  fome  outward  privilege  to  be  con- 

ferred on  them  and  their  children. 

Mr.  Bki^c  faith,  yet  he  quotes  no  man  for  this  expofition  of  a  thing  to  come, 
but  on  the  contrary  quotes  Mr.  Cobbet  in  the  margin  agairft  it.  It  is  meant  of 
a  pvefent  rightj  for  as  yet  they  were  not  broken  off  from  the  oiivc,  no:  Gentiles 

graffed  in. 
Anfw.  I.  That  Pajdobaptii^s  do  underftand  the  words  Acfs  2.  39.  of  a 

promife  of  fome  thing  to  come  appears  ,  i,  in  that  many  of  them  make  it  the 
fame  with  this,  I  will  be  a  God  to  a  believer,  and  his  feed. 

5o  Matter  A/^r/tjJ/  Defence  page  1 26.  Mr.  Drerv  ubifuprUy  M:.  Blake  out  of 
Cahiin,  Vindic.fa:derisip2gt  z'/o,  and  others.  Now  a  promife  that  he  will  be 
a  God  to  them  is  a  promife  of  a  thing  to  ccme.  z.  Jn  that  they  difclaim  the 

fupjlement 



fuppkment  [Is  fulfilled^  as  Mr"."  Cohbct  Ju^.^indicpm  i.  cli.i.  TeA.j.  and  u- fuaily,  ttBe^iiih&EnglijhVireStory,  Mr.B/^^e  and  others  expound  ic,  the 

promifc  is  made  ,  which  pi-oves  it  is,  according  to  them ,  meant  of  fomerhing 
JO  comCi  not  ot  a  thing  paft,  for  if  it  were  icfliould  be  a  promife  fulfilled.Mr. 
Cebbet,  it  is  true,  faitb>  the  promiic  in  prafenti  is  to  you  in  relped  of  external 
right ;  but  then  he  muft  needs  mean  it ,  that  the  promire  was  in  prxfemi  made 
of  external  right  to  cpmejor  eUVhe  mull  mcanic  of  a  promife  fulfilled, which  lie 
denies. 

And  for  the  othef  »  that  Pxdobaptlils  do  expound  it  of  outward  privilege 

to  be  conferred  on  them,  and  their  children ,  befides  "Mx.Cobbets  words  cited? 
and  other  in  the  fame  fcdion  j  fAf:.  Hid[on  yindic.  pgz  zi^.  faith,  This 
promife  A3s  1.39.  is  that  external  covenant  to  which  baptiim  doth  belong  , 
and  the  Ajbford  Difputants  tor  Infants-bapdfm,  grant,  That  the  promife  of 
the  eternal  inheritance,  life  and  falvation  is  not  made,  much  lefs  made  good 
to  any  upon  teems  of  the  parents  faith,  but  upon  our  own  perfonal  belief,  and 
obedience,  but  the  piomile  of  outvyard  privileges,  and  of  right  to  participati- 

on of  Ordinances  as  to  be  bap-uzd,  and  inchurcht,  this  belongs  to  children 
-  upon  their  parents  faith,  and  in  this  laft  fenfe  it  is,  that  Pcf(?r  faies  the  piomifc 
is  to  you  and  your  children,  &c.  i.  e.  you  and  youi's  have  the  privilege  of  right 
to  baptifm. 

To  my  third  exception,  that  [to  you]  is  taken,  as- if  it  were  meant  of  thofe 
perfons  to  whom  he  fpake ,  as  then  believers,  and  under  that  formal  condder- 
ation,  Mr.  BUk^  Laith,  I  do  not  interprete  it  of  any  prefent  explicit  £aith  in 
Chrift  as  the  Meffiah  j  but  now  this  conviftion ,  that  fo  evidently  appeared  , 
did  evidence  them  to  be  in  an  hopeful  way,3nd  with  that  Scribe  not  to  be  tar 
from  the  Kingdom  of  God,  and  therefore  he  takes  liis  opportunity,  and  pref- 
feth  it  on  to  come  into  the  way  of  believers  in  Chriil  Jaus. 

Anfw.  This  grant  is  fufficient,  firft,  tojuilify  my  exception,  fccondly, 
to  overthrow  Mr.  Blai{eSi  and  other  Paedobaptifls  inference  from  this  text , 

I .  That  in  this  text  the  Covenant  in  New  Teliair.€nt  times  is  held  cut  in 
this  latitude  to  believers  and  their  feed,  Vindk.jxl.cha^.n.  For  if  they  i  ad 

not  any  prefent,  explicit  faith  in  Chriil  as  the  Mej}iah,  then  they  were  no:  bc- 
licveis. 

z.  That  this  fpeech  [the promife  is  to  you,  and  to  your  children]  is  equi- 

pollent to  this  promife  [I  will  be  a  God  to  beliipvei-s  and  their  feed]  for  if  they 
were  not  then  believers,  it  had  been  falfe  if  the  Apoitle  had  faid  as  they  would 
have  him,  the  promife  that  Goi  will  be  a  God  to  believers  and  their  feed  ,  is 
inprixfenti  to  you  and  your  children,  when  they  were  not  believers. 
Tomy  fourth  Exceprion,  that  [your  children  ]  is  expounded  of  their  in- 

fant-children i  yea  it  is  carried  as  if  of  them  onely,  he  faith,  to  this  is  fuf- 
ficient fpoken,  ch.37.  I  (hall  therefore  look  back  to  that  chapter  ,  page  z/o.  he 

faith,  A.7-f  1.  39.  an  etfedual  call  canno:  be  meant  (which  the  Apollle  calls  a 

call  according  to  pai-p::'e)  proper  onely  to  the  ele(5t,  fothe  vilible  feal  would  be limitted  to  inviSble  me.nbers.  But  this  is  no:  true,  for  then  the  being  of  the 
promife  would  be  limi::ei  to  ;hem,  not  bsptifm. 

It  is  falfe  which  MUte:  B/iJ^e  fuppjfe:h  ,  that  baptifm  is  limitted  to 
ihem  to  whom  the  p/omife  is,  and  that  the  being  of  the  promife  to  a  perfon  in- 
ti:les  to  his  bap:ifm.Hv  Laithj  it  is  a  call  unto  fuch  3  Church-ibte  as  the  whole 
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tion  of  the  Jews  did  thga  enjoy  as  the  firft-bofn  in  the  family .  To  which  I 
repl/j  The  whole  Nation  of  the  Jews  enjoyed  a  Church-ftate  ,  by  which  they 
were  joyned  in  one  national  fociety  under  an  high  Prieft,  and  ocher  Prieft  . 

offering  facrifice 4  at  the  Temple,  whither  the  Church-members  were  to  bring 
their  gifts,  and  to  obfervethe  Levitical  rites.  It  is  a  dotage  with  a  witnefs  to 
conceive  that  Peter  meant  y43j  2.  39,  that  the^promifc  was  to  them  or  thofe 
afar  off,  whom  Godfhould  call  to  this  Church-ftatc.  It  is  certain  that  the 
calling  of  the  Jewes  and  Gentiles,  by  tlie  Gofpel  was  to  remove  them  out  of 
that  fociety,  and  Church-ftate,  as  appears  by  v.  40.  nor  did  th^  Apoftles  ever 
affociate  the  Chriftians  to  the  Jews  as  Profelytes  to  them ,  nor  did  they  ever 
draw  them  into  any  fuch  Church-ftate,  as  the  Jews  had  to  take  in  a  whole 
Nation,  City,  or  Family,  comprehending  Infants  into  the  Chriftian  church, 
but  onely  fo  many  as  believed  as  v.  41 .  41,  &c.   fliew  :  yea  to  call  them  to 
fuch  aChurch-ftate  as  the  Jewes  had,had  been  to  call  them  not  to  baptifm,but  to 
ci  cumcifion  and  the  obfervation  of  i\/o/ej    Law,  The  call  of  God,  jcfs  z. 
3  9.  is  no  other  then  what  is  mentioned  in  the  new  Teitament  to  be  Saints, 
to  his  Kingdom  and  Glory,  to  tlic  fellowfliip  of  his  fonne  by  his  word  and  fpi- 
rit,  or  one  of  them  at  Icaft,  yea  the  prOmile  being  meant  of  Chrift ,  which 
Matter  BU{c  doth  not  deny,  as  will  appear  in  that  which  followes  ,   it  can 
be  expounded  onely  of  thofe  that  are  effe^lually  called ,  (ith  to  them  onely 
Chrill  belongs:  on  the  other  fide  to  underftand  it  of  a  call  unto  fuch  a  Church- 
ftate  as  the  whole  nation  of  the  Jewes  did  then  enjoy,  is  to  limit  the  piomiCe 
to  Jewifli  profelytes,  or  to  national  Chriftian  Churches,  which  is  a  wild  con- 

ceit, unfit  for  a  ferious  and  fober  Divine.   But  Mafter  Blake  goeth  on  from 
wheaee  thi«  Argument  may  be  drawn,  thofe  to  whom  the  Covenant  of  Pro- 
raife  appertains  have  a  right  to  baptifm.   But  the  Covenant  of  Promife  apper- 

tains to  men  in  a  Church-ftate  and  Condition  and  to  their  Children.  The 
Major  cannot  be  denied  by  any  that  will  not  make  themfelves  the  Apoftles  op- 
pofites.  The  Minor  propofition  is  now  onely  to  beconfidered,  that  the  Cove- 

nant of  promife  to  men  in  a  Church-ftate  and  Condition  is  in  that  latitude 
as  to  compri2>.>  their  Children,  Por  which  the  words  of  the  Apoftle  are  full  and 
clear.   To  you  is  the  promife  made,  and  to  your  Cliildrcn,  on  which  CitZv/n 
rightly  comments.  Peter  obferves  (faith  he)a  due  order  when  he  aflignes  the 
firft  place  of  honour  to  the  Jewcs^  that  it  takes  in  Children,  it  depends  on  the 
word  of  promife  Gen.  ij.  7.  I  will  be  thy  God  and  the  Gc^d  of  thy  feed,  where 
God  joynes  children  with  their  parents  in  the  piiviledge  of  Adopnon,  where 
Adoption  is  taken  in  the  Apoftles  fenfe,  Rom.  9.   5.  to  the  inheritance  of  pri- 

vileges belonging  to  all  Church-members,  as  he  after  explains  himfelf. 
Anf.  The  Mujor  is  ambiguous,  and  in  fome  feiif  •  it  is  true,  and  in  fome 

fenfcfalfe.  It  is  true  in  this  fenfe,  Thofe  to  whoir  .:.  Covenant  of  Promife 

by  their  beleiving,  and  Covenanting  to  be  Chrifts  D'  ip'cs,  appcrtain3,r!ave  a 
light  to  baptifoi.  But  in  this  fenfe  (in  which  Mailer  Bialie  fcems  to  undeiftand 
it,  for  he  comprehends  Infants  in  the  Covenant )  Thofe  to  whom  the  Cove- 

nant of  Promife  by  Gods  A&s  of  Promife,  whether  of  faving  Grace  or  Church- 
pdvilegcs,  appertains  without  their  perfonal  believing  or  covenanting,  have  a 
right  to  baptifm,  it  is  falfe.  Nor  is  the  Contradictory  thereto  oppcfit  to  any 
thing  the  Apoftle  faith,  who  doth  indeed  exhort  to  repentance  and  baptifmjbut 
doth  not  from  the  promife  without  each  p:rfoRS  repentance  afciibe  a  right  to 

b.ip- 
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baptifiu  to  any  parent  oi'  child,    the  promife  is  not  urged  by  him  lo  declare  a 
right  to  baptiini  of  it  felf  without  repentance,  but  to  encourage  to  repentance 
and  baptifm  into  vht  Name  of  Chrift  as  thtir  duty.  The  Minor  alfo  is  ambigu- 

ous, it  being  uncertain  what  he  means  by  the  Covenant  of  Promife,  whether 
theCovcnant  whereby  the  perfons  promife  tcGcd,  or  God  to  rhem^and  if  of  this 

iattcr,whetherthe  Covenant  whereinGod  promifcth  to  thcm^be  of  feving-graces, 
or  ofChurch-priviledgesjifhe  mean  it  of  the  formerjSc  underiland  it  univerfally, 
it  is  manifeftly  falfccontrary  to  Scripture  and  cxpcriencci  whether  tlie  Church- 
(tate  be  in  refpcft  of  the  vifible  or  inviliblc  Church,  there  is  no  fuch  promife  of 
G;>i  jtliat  if  tne  Parent  be  in  a  Church-ftate  or  condition,  fo  as  to  be  cleft,  or 
true  bcleiverjmUch  lefs  if  he  be  onely  in  the  vifible  Church,  that  his  child,as  his 
childjfhall  be  in  the  Covenant  of  faving  grace,  have  Chrift,his  Spirit,remiffion 
of  finsjand  lire  everlaiting  by  him.Nor  is  it  true  of  the  promife  of  Church-privi- 
ledgesjthat  God  will  take  the  child  of  him  who  is  in  a  Church-ilate  and  condi- 

tion for  a  vifible  Church-membcrjCapable  of  the  initial  feat,  (becaufc  he  is  hJs 
child)  without  the  childs  perfonal  faith  and  repentance.  Nor  do  I  know  of  any 
Covenant  of  Promife  now  under  theGofpelof  fuch  outwardChurch-pavilcdges, 
but  take  it  to  be  a  faftion  of  Pxdobaptiftsjnor  is  there  in  theApoftlcs  words  any 
thing  to  prove  the  Afznor.For  neither  doth  the  text  fay,the  promife  is  that.  Gen. 
i7.7.nor  that  it  is  madcjbut  onely  [is]nor  doth  iay,  it  is  to  you  as  in  a  Church- 
ftate  and  condition,  and  to  your  children  as  the  children  of  men  in  a  Church- 
i^ate  and  condition.  And  for  Cdvins  words  neither  are  they  plain  for  Mr.  BU. 
puipofc.nor  if  they  were,{l]ould  I  take  them  for  an  oracle,b.ut  rtioiild  expeft  better 

pioofthen  his  or  Matter  5/j-  fayings.As  for  tlie  Adoption, K(J»z. 9. 5,  it  is  clear 
{torn  the  text,and  confefled  by  Mafler  Kutherford^Y^wt  right  of  Presbytery  ch.  4. 
Seft.   4.  pag.   192.  to  have  been  a  prerogative  of  the  J  ewes,  as  was  the  giving 
of  the  LaWjthe  defcent  cf  Chrift,  &c.  and  therefore  it  is  untruly  fuggefted  by 
Mafter  Bli;^e  to  be  an  inheritance  of  priviledges  belonging  to  all  Church-mem- 

bers, or  that  the  Apoftle  doth  after  fo  explain  himfdfi   and  Mafter  BUke 
continues  his  want  of  diftating  without  proofe.  He  next  takes  on  him  toan- 
fwer  objedions.  One  is,  that  the  children  are  the  fame  with  fons  and  daughter 
mentioned,  v.  17.  from  Joel  i.  28.  and  confequently  the  prc;nife  is  of  the  fpi- 
lit  of  prophecy,  and  appertaining  to  none  but  thofe  of  age  and  capacity  for  pro- 

phecy. To  which  heanfwers,!.  That  tie  promife  cannot  be  that  extraordinary 

oift  of  the  Holy  Gholt  in  that  vifibic  way,  becaufe  it  is  enlarged  to  all  thc'Lord 
fhallcall:  but  all  thefc  have  not  the  HolyGhoft  in  that  extraordinary  way, 
nor  ary  promife  of  it.  I  confefs,  this  anfwer  is  good  againft  chofc  that  expound 
the  words  thus,  the  promife  of  the  gif:  of  p;ophecy,  ̂ odi.  28.  is  to  you  and 

your  children,  and  to  all  afar  oft",  as  the  fubjefts  to  whom  this  gift  is  proraifedj tor  then  it  would  not  be  true,  fith  all  had  not  that  gift,  1  Cor,   iz.   28.  yet  it 
may  be  true  in  this  fenfc.  The  promife  of  the  gift  of  the  Spirit  in  that  vifible 
way,  is  fulfilled  to  you  and  your  children,  and  all  afar  off  called  by  God,  as 
the  p:;rfons  who  had  benefit  by  it,  and  fo  were  the  F/Vi/j  a«/ of  thofe  gifts  pro- 
mifed  as  having  the  benefit  of  them,  though  not  the  fubjefts  in  whom  they 
were.  i.  Saith  Mafter  BUhyC,    Iiowever  the    promife  be  extended ,  yet  that 
promife  is  on  condition  of  their  baptilm,  and  is  an  encouragement  to  baptifm, 
and  in  that  latitude  as  they  had  formerly  known  the  command  of  ciicumciii-' 
on.  To  which  I  fay>i.lf  the  promife  be  intej  prcted  fo  as  to  belong  to  all  ohat  arc 

Q  b.. 



''eleiversjand  call  on  the  Name  of  the  Lord,  as  here  followes,  then  the  promifc 
is  to  the  eleft  onely,  and  the  call  into  the  vifible  Church,  which  Mafter  BlaffC 
before  denied .  z  .  Though  extraordinary  gifts  were  given  after  baptifm 

often,  yet  they  were  given  alfo  before,  ̂ 3 J"  lo.  44,  &c.  and  therefore  I  doubt 
it  is  not  true  which  Mafter  B/^/^c  faith,  that  promife  of  extraordinary  gifts 
is  on  condition  of  their  baptifm,  nor  doth  the  text  aflert  it .  3  ,  As  the 
promife  is  an  encouragement  to  baptifm,  fo  it  is  to  repentance,  which  is  firft 
required  afore  baptifm  by  the  Apoftle  .  4 .  There  is  not  a  word  in  the 
text.  Acts  2.  38,  39.  wliich  yields  a  proofe  of  any  of  thofe  pofitions  which 
Mafter  B/.  fo  importunely  obtrudes,  i.That  baptifm  is  there  urged  as  a  fign  and 
feal  of  the  promife  .  z  .  That  they  were  encouraged  to  baptifm  in  that  la- 

titude as  tiicy  had  formerly  known  the  command  of  Circumcifion .  3  , 
That  the  Scripture  delivereth,  and  the  Apoftle  r.rgeth  the  promife  as  to  men  and 
their  pofterity,  to  them  and  theirs,  fo  as  that  God  promifeth  to  be  a  God  in 

Covenant  to  his  and  their  i'eed.  4.  That  the  Apoftle  holds  this  out  to draw  them  on  to  this  feal  of  the  Covenant,  to  accept  baptifm  on  the  fame  terms 
that  Abraham  did  circumcifion. 

But  Maiter  Blafie  his  chiefeft  oppoGtion  about  this  text  is  againft  me,  and 
therefore  he  bends  himfelf  againft  the  fourth  Seftion  of  my  Excrcit.  And  firrt. 
he  excepts  againft  my  words,  that  the  promife  made  (which  reading  I  then 
followed,  but  fince  like  rather  the  fupplement  [fulfilled]  is  the  fending  of  Je-  • 
fus  Chrift  and  blefling  by  him,  as  is  expounded,  Acis  3,  15,  26.  Acis  13. 
31.  Rom.  15.  8,  9.  Thus  I  anfwcr,  it  is  true  that  Jefus  Chrift  is  the  moft 

t'minent  mercy  promifed,  and  may  be  called  the  promifc  virtudUcr^  being  the 
ground  of  all  promifcs,  and  therefore  fome  Interpreters  have  mentioned  the 
gift  of  Chrift  on  this  occafion.  But  it  is  plain  that  Gods  Covenant  and  this 
gift  are  to  be  diftinguillied  j  Chriit  is  promifed  in  priority  to  the  Jew,  before 
the  Gentile  j  The  Jew  then  is  taken  into  Covenant  before  this  gift  of  Chrift 
can  be  of  them  expeded  :  It  is  therefore  the  covenant  it  felf  (entred  with  pa- 

rent and  child,  root  and  branch]  that  is  here  meant,  as  Calvin  in  the  words  be- 
fore obferves  ,  from  which  the  giving  of  Chrift  in  the  flcfli  followes .  And 

,therefore  Diodati  fully  pitches  upon  the  true  fenfe  of  it,  feeing  as  you  are  Abra- 
hiims  children,  you  are  within  the  Covenant,  you  ought  to  acknowledge  Chrift 
to  be  the  head  and  foundation  of  the  covenant.  The  covenant  I  will  be  thy 
God  and  the  God  of  thy  feed  is  here  meant,  which  from  Abrnbam  had  been 
the  Jewes  piiviledge,Ko»i.9. 

To  which  I  reply.  If  Chri(^  may  be  called  the  promife  virtually,  then  it  is 
no  obfcuring  the  text,  to  int>erpret  the  being  of  the  promife  to  them  of  the  fend- 

ing of  Jefus  Chrift  and  bkiTing  by  him,  nor  d9th  this  hinder  the  diftinguifh- 
ing  of  Gods  covenant  and  this  gift,  or  the  promjfing  of  Chrift  to  the  Jew  be- 

fore the  Gentile,  or  the  Jewes  taking  into  covenant  before  this  gift  of^Chrift 
can  be  expededof  them,  or  that  the  giving  of  Chrift  in  the  ilefh  followed  the 
covenant  it  felf  entered  with  parent  and  child,  root  and  branch,  meaning  Ahrn- 
/.'^r/z  and  his  feed,  as  the  Ap^ftl^j  G;i/.  3.  16,  undcrftands  it;  and  therefore  in  , 
all  this  there  is  nothing  brought  by  Matter  Bldl{_c,  which  makes  void  my  inter- 
pretation^  but  confirms  it  rather.  But  for  fuch  a  covenant  as  Mafter  Blafie  ima- 

gines of  Gods  being  God  to  every  believer  and  his  infant  child,  in  refpe^  of 
Church-memberiliip  in  the  Church  vifible  of  ChriftianSj  and  other  outward 

V  Church- 



Church-pi-iviledgss,  I  find  no  Word  in  all  the  Saiptme.  And  for  P foi^zri  his 

words,  if  he  fo  meant  what  he  fpeaks  of  their  beingjn  covenant,  bccaufe  they 

YiQ^t  JbrAhums  chlUixn  by  natural  defccnt,  he  anlwered  from  the  fenfe  of  the 

placej  but  Mafter  Bb^e  hath  more  to  fay  to  me. 
I  had  faiti,  the  limitation,  as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  fliall  call,  fliewes 

that  the  promife belongs  to  them,  not  fimply  asjevves,  but  as  called  of  pod, 

which  is  more  exprcUy  affirmed,  ̂ r?x  3.  i6.  To  this  Mafter  B/j/{e  anCvvers, 

I  wander  how  it  came  into  Mafter  T.  his  head  to  call  this  application  a  limi- 

tations it  plainly  enough'  fpeaks  his  boldnefs  in  dealing  with  the  Scriptures  i 
had  the  Apoftle  faid,  to  you  is  the  promife  made,  and  to  your  feed,  in  caie  God 

(hall  giVe  you  a  call,  he  had  fpoke  to  Malter  T.  his  purpofe:  but  faying,  to  you 
and  to  as  manr  as  the  Lord  your  God  (hall  call,  it  plainly  ftiewes  that  he  docs 

not  limit,  but  amplifie  the  mercy,  extending  it  not  barely  to  the  Jewes  (who 

in  prdent  by  reafon  of  fruition  of  ordinances  were  a  people  near  to  the  Lord, 

Pfxl.  148.  14'  but  alfo  to  the  Gentiles,  who,  £pfee/.  2.  17  •  were  afarre 

To  which  I  reply,    A  limitation  of  a  propofition  is  the  determining  of  it 

according  to  what  the  predicate  agrees  to  the  fubjeft ,  or  doth  not  agree,  as 

Kecfierm°irji.  Log.  I  z.  feft.   i.   c.  4.  And  thus  do  the  words  [as  many  as 
the  Lord  (not  as  Matter  BUtie,  your,  but)  our  God  (hall  call]  limit  the  copu- 

lative propofition  [the  promife  is  to  you  and  to  your  children,  and  to  all  that 

are  afar  off]  determining  to  which  of  each  of  thefe,  and  in  what  refped  the 

promife  is  to  them.  And  to  take  away  Mafter  B/j^ex  wonderment   (the  fruic 

of  ignorance,  and  often  of  folly)  which  he  and  his  brother  Buxccr  do  ohen  ex- 

prefs  about  me,  that  they  may  defcribc  me  as  fome  ftrange  example  of  Gods 

jud^^men:  in  biafting  my  intelleftuals,  I  will  tell  him  how  it  came  into  my 
head  to  call  thole  words  a  limitation  of  the  propofition.  Firft,  the  placing  of 

the  words  at  the  end  of  the  propofition,  did  give  me  occafion  to  take  them  for 

a  limitation.  Secondly,  the  term  g^^;  as  many  as]  is  a  limitting  term,  appro- 

p  -iatinc^  the  thing  faid  to  thofe  fubjeds  forenamed ,  who  were  fo  qualified  as  to 

be  called  by  the  Lord.  Thirdly,  (which  was  the  prime  inducement;  I  conceived 

the  fp'cch  of  Peter  had  not  been  true  without  that  limitation,  And  this  I  long 

fmcet'old  Mafter  A/,   in  my  Exam,  part.   g.  S  cd.  6.    pag.  60.  If  the  pro- 
mife be  of  faving  graces,  if  of  Chrift  fent,  it  of  the  outward  ordinances  of 

baptVm,  &c.  if  "of  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  extraordinary  gifts,  it  is  none  of  thefe 
waves   true  without  that  limitation.  For  neither  pod  promiled  faving  gra- 

ces,'nor  outward  ordinances,   nor  extraordinary  gifts,  ,  nor  lent  Chrift  to 

them,   their  children,  or  all  that  are  afar  oft"  without  calling  them,  and  every 

of'them '.   And  but  that  Mafter  Bis.  Mafter  By.  and  fuch  like  wonderers 
heedlefnefs  and  peeviflinefs  are  no  ftrange  thing  to  me,I  fhould  vvonda"  that  Ma- 

fter B^-t'-e  (hould  no  better  heed  my  words  in  my  Examen  ,  nor  Vioiau  his 

vfords  ''who,he  faitb,fully  pitches  upon  the  true  fenfc  of  it)  which  in  fiisAnnot. 

onA^s.  I.   39.  are  thefe,  (hall  call,  namely  by  his  Gofpel.So  he  doth  rcftrain 

th"  rrr/''/ifei- to  whom  the  promifes  are  direded  onely -to  thofe,  who  by  GoJs 

eift  b-lieve  in  Chrift j  fee  ilriw.  c,    8  .  Gd.  4.  28.  which  had  Mafter  B/^e 

fai-hfully  fct  down  iftfteadcf  fome  other  wor.:'.^  I  find  in  him,  his  Reader  might 

haye'diicerned  how  falfe  it  is,  that  the  promife  is  to  an  infant  child  of  a  bclievtr, Qji  ?S 
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5S  his  chili,  without  caHiogJ  and  have  difccrned  tViat  it  is  not  my  device  onely , 
but  that  which  others  before  me  apprehended,  and  fo  no  more  boldnefs  in  my 
dealino  with  the  Scriptures  then  was  meet,  an  d  the  Apoilles  woids  to  have  this 
plain  fcnfcj  the  promife  is  to  you,  being  called  of  Godj  and  toyourchildrenj 

being  called  of  God,  and  to  all  afar  oft",  btin^  called  of  Godj  and  to  no  other. 
And  to  requite  Maitcr  BUic,  I  may  more  truly  fay,  It's  a  wonder  how  it  came 
into  Mailer  BUi{cs  liead  to  call  this  limitation  an  amplification  .  For  tiiough 
the  words  [to  all  that  are  afar  off]  contain  an  amplification  of  the  mercy  ei- 

ther to  the  poftcrity  of  tliejcwes,  ortathofe  in  thedifperfion,  or  to  the  Gen- 
tiles (of  which  I  will  not  now  difpute)  yet  the  words  [as  many  as  the  lord 

our  God  fliall  call]  area  plain  limitation  of  his  fpeech,  as  I  have  proved.  But 
Mailer  BUi^e  addes  of  mc  ,  i.  In  that  he  faitii ,  this  piomiie  belongs  to 
them  not  fimply  as  Jewes,  but  as  called,  is  a  full  contradiftion  j  A  Jew  un- 

called ('  at  this  time  before  the  Kingdome  was  taken  from  them)  is  as  much  as  a 
convert  unconverted,  or  a  Gentile  difciple  undifcipled :  In  cafe  he  think  to 
come  off  by  limiting  it  to  an  effeduall  call,  the  Scripture  by  himfelf  quoted 
doth  evidently  contradift  itj  Cliriftcameto  give  them  that  efteduall  calling, 
and  not  onely  to  thofe  that  were  thus  called. 

Anf.  Mailer  B/u/i«  charge  of  contradifticns  is  as  frivolous  as  his  wonder- 
ment. Mailer  BU^ies  conceit  of  a  calling  into  fuch  a  Church-ilate ,  as  the 

whole  nation  of  the  Jewes  did  then  enjoy,  is  birt  a  dream  of  his  own,  for  which 
he  hath  not  one  Scriprure  nor  other  proofe.  The  calling  is  to  communion  with 
Chrift,  and  an  effeduall  calling,  elfe  the  propolltion  were  not  true  5  nor  is 
there  any  contradi-flion  in  any  of  the  places  by  me  quoted,  to  this  cxpofition, 
the  promife  of  Chrift  is  fulfilled  for  the  remifllon  of  your  fins,  and  )'our  chil- 
drens,  and  all  that  are  afar  off,  as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  ihall  effeftually 

call,  and  no  otiieii  nor  hath  Mailer  BUlie  (hewed  any.  For  though  Chi-ilt 
came  to  give  effeftual  calling,  yet  it  is  true  aHb,  he  came  to  give  remijlion 
onely  to  tliofe  that  were  thus  calledj  nor  is  there  any  oppofitionj  much  lefs 
contradidion  in  thofe  fp:eches. 

Mifter  .B/:Z^f  goes  on.  Heyetfaid,  Teter  doth  exhort  to  repentance  and- 
bapcifm  together,  and  in  the  firft  place  perfwades  to  repentance,  then  to  bap- 
tifm,  which  ftiewes  repentance  to  be  in  order  before  baptifm.  To  which  he  an- 
fweis,  not  by  denying  it,  but  by  giving  a  reafon  of  it,  becaufe  they  had  cru- 

cified Chrift,  &c.  To  which  I  reply,  this  grant  ihewes  that  t-hey  Iiad  not 
right  to  bap'-ifm  without  repentance,  though  the  promife  were  to  them,  they 
were  in  the  Church-ftate  of  the  Jewes,  &c.  and  confequently  Mafter  BUi^a 
propofition  falfe.  Thofe  to  whom  the  Covenant  of  promife  jippertains  (in  his 
fenfe)  have  a  right  to  baptifm.  What  he  addes,  And  yet  he  fl.ewes  that  they  and 
their  feed  are  under  the  piom.ife  of  God,  and  puts  them  into  a  way  in  accep- 

tation of  Chiill  in  the  Gofpel-tender  ,in  his  p;efentv/ay  of  adminiftrationj 
to  be  continued  his  people  flill  in  Covenant,  and  that  (as  is  plainly  enough 
fignified)  that  they  might  enjoy  it  in  their  former  latitude  to  tlieni  and  to  their 
childrenjchat  the  Jewes  (even  thofe  that  had  not  yet  embraced  Ghriil)were  not 
yet  difpolleft  of  the  promife,but  ftood  as  a  people  of  God  in  vifible  covenant,and 
their  children,  in  the  fenfe  in  wliich  Muftv;r  BUlic  means  is  falfej  and  yet  were 
it  true,  it  is  againft  Mafter  BLikcs  propofition,  fith  notwichftanding  this  be- 
in  gin  coyenantjyet  were  they  not  admifed  or  to  be  admitted  to  baptifm  without 

rcpen- 



rq):ntance.  He  addesj  Mafter  T.  hath  yet  this  cva(ion:and  faith,  the  text  fpealts 
not  exprefly  of  infants,  but  of  children  indefinitely  j  and  if  infants  be  not  chil- 

dren, we  will  be  content  that  they  be  caft  out  of  covenant,  and  will  holdnd 

plea  for  their  Chuich-niemberfliip  and  baptifm. 
Anf.  As  infants  are  children,  foare  men  and  women  of  twenty,  or  more 

years  olJ,  and  therefore  the  term  (children)  unlefs  it  be  proved  to  be  taken  u- 

niverfally  or  particularly  of  infants,  the  Covenant-flatc(as  they  call  it)  though 
we  fliould  grant  fuch  an  cftate  there  meant,would  not  be  thence  concluded.  And 
yet  infants  were  to  be  circumcifed  not  fimply  bccaufe  they  were  Abrahams  feed, 
nor  becaufein  Covenant,  but  by  reafonof  Gods  command.  And  though  a 
woman  and  difciple  be  not  Symnyma,  yet  women  being  numbred  among  dilci- 

ples,  it  is  an  expi-efs  example  of  womens  coming  together  to  break  bread,  which 
mentions  the  difciples  breaking  bread  j  nor  was  I  at  all  put  to  it ,  much  lefs 
hard  put  to  it,  when  this  came  infer  ananfwtr.  For  without  this  an  anfuet 
was  given  before  to  the  Argument,  and  this  was  added  as  an  over-plus,  and 
fo  was  that  which  Mafter  BUl^emhh\zs  at  in  that  which  foUotves. 

I  had  faid  the  textfpeaks  not  of  the  children  of  the  Gentiles  at  all, (of  whom 
we  are)  but  of  the  children  cf  the  JewSi  and  therefore  if  that  promife  be  cx^ 
tended  to  infants,  which  do:h  not  appear,  the  promife  is  to  be  expounded  fo  as 
to  note  fome thing  peculiar  to  the  Jewes  infants.  To  this  Maiter  £7j/{c:hus 
faith,  If  the  Gofpei  held  out  any  fuch  tranfcending  priviledges  appertaining  to 
the  feed  of  the  Jewes  abovf  the  Gentiles,  Maiter  r.  may<io  well  to  produce  a 
text  for  it,  otherwife  we  (hall  take  it  for  granted  from  Saint  Pxnl,  that  there  is 
none  at  all,  that  there  is  neither  Greek,  nor  Jew,  circumcilion  nor  uncircum- 
cifion.  Barbarian  nor  Scythian  ,  bond  nor  fee. 

To  which  I  reply,  there  is  no  need  I  lliould  (hew  any  fuch  priviledge  held  out 
in  the  Gofpei  te  the  Jewes  feed  above  the  Gentiles,  but  that  Mafter  BL'Jie  {bouHl 
fhew  fuch  priviledge  as  he  fpeaks  of,  to  the  Jewes  feed  held  out  in  the  Gofp  J  . 
But  this  I  fay,  it  he  will  have  the  text,  y^c/j.  2.  39.  to  be  for  his  puipofe,  he. 
muft  fhew  that  the  children  of  the  Gentiles  (of  whom  there  is  not  a  word)  are 
mentioned  as  thofe  to  whom  the  promife  is  as  well  as  tlie  children  of  the  Jewes> 
whicn  he  thus  attempts. 

And  when  the  Apoftle  addes,  to  thofe  rhat  are  afar  off,  even  as  manyas  the 
Lord  {hall  call,  he  plainly  means  the  Gentiles,  as  appears,  comparing  E^hcf.  2^ 
And  though  I  take  not  the  boldnefs  to  adde  to  the  words,  and  to  their  children, 
as  Mafter  r.  challenges  Dcftor  H.  yet  it  is  clear,  that  the  fame  is  underftocd 
there  in  reference  to  the  children  of  the  Gentiles,  that  is  expreft  before  to  the 
children  of  the  Jewes.  If  any  fnall  grant  an  inheritance  to  Tilius  and  his  heirs 
forever,  and  to  Ciiiia,  erery  one  will  underi^and  that  the  heirs  of  CaussYS 
meant  as  well  as  the  heirs  of  Thii:^,  efpeciallyif  it  can  be  proved  out  of  the 
grant  it  felf,  that  the  priviledge  conveyed  to  Ciiui,  is  as  ample  as  that  to  Titi- 
v.\  We  can  prove  the  priviledges  granted  to  the  Gentiles  in  the  Gpfpcl  tobee- 
t^ual  to  thofe  granted  to  the  Jewes  3  when  the  Jewes  children  arc  unaer  the  pro- 

mife with  tlieir  Parents,  the  children  of  believing  Gentiles  cannot  be  exclu-- 
ded. 

To  which  I  reply,  that  it  appeared  not  plainly  to  Bcyt^Annot.  in  locum,  that 
by  thofe  afar  off,  A6ts  2.59.  are  meant  the  Gentilesy  but  rather  the  pofterity  of 
the  Jewes,  which  fnould  be  in  after  Generations,  or  thofe  in  the  difperiions 

amon. 
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among  the  Gentiles.  'Fol-  it  feemes  unlikely  that  Vetcf  did  then  confider  or  de- 
clare The  calling  of  the  Gentiles,  who  was  fo  averfe  from  preaching  to  Corndi- 

us,jns  lo.  or  that  it  would  have  been  born  with  them,  when  even  the  bre- 

thren expoftulated  with  him  for  that  faft,  A^s.  -i  i.  j.  nor  do  I  think  ̂ ^fi 

lohuiiidK^AP^^S'   i-   39.  ̂ he  fame  with  a^^OT.i'^y'|g,.^jt^j^yEpfce/:  2. 
1 J .  this  latter  noting  manifeftly  temotenefs  from  God  in  rei'peft  of  knowledge and  communion,  the  former  remoteneCs  from  them  to  whom  he  fpake,  either 
in  defccnt  or  diftance  of  place.   However  were  it  reiolved  that  the  Genlfles  are 

meant,.^cfj-.  z.  59.  as  many  Interpreters  conceive^  yet  it  is  too  much  bold- 
nefs  to  adde  to  the  text  [and  to  their  children]  and  riot  much  lefs  in  Mafter  Bl, 
that  it  is  undevftooi,  when  there  is  neither  word  in  the  text,  nor  defeft  of  fenfe 
without  it,nor  any  ancient  copy,which  necellnate  that  addition  or  fupplement. 
And  for  Mafter  BUfies  cafe  in  law,  it  is  not  cppofite.  For,  yicfs  z.  59.  there  is 
no  mention  of  a  grant  to  them  and  their  heirs  for  evcr,but  onlya  promifc  to  them  - 
and  their  children,which  there  is  no  nece(rity,nor  I  think  intention  in  Peter 
in  thofe  words  to  extend  to  any  other  then  were  then  cxiitent.  But  if  it  were 
oppoGte,  yet  fo  far  as  I  know  their  mindes,  either  by  fuch  experience  in  law- 
cafes,  or  converfe  with  Lawyers,  (with  whom  I  fometimes  lived)  I  prefume 
they  would  fay  otherwife  then  Mafter  B/^/je,  that  a  grant  of  an  inheritance  to 

TifWJ  and  his  heivs  for  ever,' and  to  C'^wx,  without  mentioning  his  heirs,  is 
not  a  grant  to  the  heirs  of  Caiiis,  no  not  though  it  could  be  proved  the  privi- 
ledge  conveyed  to  Cuius  is  as  ample  as  that  to  Tunis .  As  for  what  Mafter  bUI[C 
tells  us,  he  and  others  can  prove  of  the  priviledgcs  of-the  Gentiles  granted  in  the 
Gofpel  equal  to  the  Jewes,  I  yield  it,  if  meant  of  believing  Jewes  and  Gen- 

tiles, andfaving  fpititual  bleflings  in  Chrift,  according  to  that,  Epibe/".  g.  6. 
But  meant  (as  Mafter  Blatie  would  have  i:)  of  vifible  Church-mcmberftiip,  and 
the  in'tial  feal,  I  take  it  to  he  a  vain  brag,  neither  he  nor  any  other  having  yet 
proved  it,  or  that  the  Jewes  or  Gentiles  children  are  or  were  univerfally  under 
the  pronifeol  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  which  is  Evangelical,  with  their  be- 

lieving Parents,  and  by  reafon  of  their  faith,  I  know  no  more  about  ̂ ci-   2. 
58,  59.  in  that  ch.  to  be  anfwered.  I  return  to  his  anfwerto  my  exceptions 
ch.  45.  pag.  59J.  he  thus  didates  after  his  falTiion, Children  as  theirs  whe- 

ther they  be  called  or  no,  is  (he  kncwcs  with  us)  a  contradidion  j  children  are 
called  in  their  Parents  call,  and  we  fay  they  are  in  covenant,  the  promife  is 
made  to  them,  they  are  viliblc  Church-members  till  they  rejeft  the  covenant, 
and  deny  their  memberfhip. 

To  which  I  fay,  Iknowm.any  things  to  be  taken  for  truths  and  contra- 
dictions with  Psdobaptii^s,  which  were  neither  truths, .  nor  contradidions  : 

but  this  concdt  that  [Jewes  children  uncallei^as  calling  is  meant.  Acts  z.  39.] 
is  a  contra.iidion.  I  had  not  fo  mean  an  opinion  of  M^ikcv  bUl^cs  and  other 

P.'sdobaptifts  intelkduals,  as  to  imagine  they  would  own  it,  till  Mafter  Elafie 
vented  this  fcppery,  which  how  vain  it  is  was  fhevved  above.  In  like  manner  I 
was  fecu'e  of  ever  meeting  with  fuch  a  foolery  as  this  of  Msfter  £/ti/{c  ,  chil- 

dren are  called  in  their  Parents  call,  till  I  read  the  like  in  his  brctha-  Baxccts 
vain- mcckritlcd-bock  plain  Sciipt.  proof,  &c.  ch.  5.  that  le  that  convcrtcth 
the  Parent,  maketh  both  him  and  his  inf;mts  difciples:  to  which  I  have  fsid 
fomcwhat  in  my  Review,  part.  z.  fed.  iz.  And  for  the  other  fpeech  that  they 
are  in  covenant,  the  promifc  is  made  to  them,  they  are  vihble  Church-menTbcrs . 

•    till 
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till  they  rejcft  the  Covenant,  and  deny  their  member/hip^  it  contains  fundry 
inconfiftencies  with  P3edobaptifts  hypothefes.  For  firlt,  thi^  fay,  the 
children  of  believers  are  in  covenant,  and  vilSble  Church-members  as  theirsj 

children  as  theirs,  whether  they  be  called  or  no  is  (he  knc^^'es  with  us_)  a  ccn- 
tradiftion,faith  Mafter  BUke  here.  If  fo,  then  they  are  in(  Jeenant,  ana  vifible 

Church-members  while  theirS;«^/<Zi''C7J«x  ip/wr/i  includes  de  omni(^  fcmper.^uz 
thiy  are  fo  when  they  rejed  the  covenant,  the  relation  to  their  parents  ceafeth 
not  theni  therefore  neither  their. Church-memberfliip,  if  the  hypothcfis  be  true. 
Secondly,  they  fuppofe  the  vifible  Church-memberlhip  of  believers  children, 
is  by  vcrtue  of  Gods  promife  to  be  their  God,  Gf^n.  17.  7-  and  this  promife 
requires  no  other  condition  but  the  parents  faith,  no  condition  from  the  childi 
for  then  it  co'ild  not  agree  to  infants?  therefore  if  the  parent  be  a  believer,  and 
the  Child  be  not  a  vifible  Church-member,  God  keeps  not  his  promife  which 
he  hath  made,  according  to  their  hypotheies,  and  fo  they  do  make  God  a  lyar, 
which  is  blafphemy.  Thirdly,  they  magnifie  the  priviledge  of  infants  vilible 
Churchmember(hip ,  they  enveigh  againft  anti-Pxdobaptilh,  as  robbing  them 
thereof,  and  parents  of  their  comforts ,  though  they  grant  the  Parents  as 
much  c^round  of  hope  for  them,  as  the  Pasdobaptiits  grounds  can  truly  give 
themj  and  for  reality  of  priviledge,  fettingafide  an  empty  title  and  rite  as  to 
them  in  infancy,  they  grant  them  vilible  Church-memberfhip ,  when  they 
profefs  the  faith,  which  in  refpeft  of  Church-commnnion  Pxdobaptifts  them- 
fclves  grant  rhem,not  beforej  but  mock  both  Parents  and  children,  telling  them 
thcv  are  in  covenant,  and  vifible  Church-members  by  their  parents  faith  with- 

out their  ownjyeti  denying  them  Church-communion ,  which  is  due  to  every 
vifible  Church-member,  without  their  own  perfonal  avouching  the  faithj  be- 
fidesj  their  injurious  dealing  with  them  in  their  mock-baptifm  of  them,  when  it 
is  not  due,  nor  does  them  any  good,  and  denying  baptifm  to  them,  yea,  per- 
fecutincf  them  for  fecking  it  after  when  it  is  due,  and  might  do  them  much 
pood  by  engaging  them  to  Chrift,  and  thereupon  aflure  Chriit  to  be  theirs. 

Mv  fifth  exception  Mafter  B/.i/{.e  pafleth  over  as  fore-fpoken  to,  ch.  37.wtiich 
hnth  anfwer  before,  and  my  (ixth  a§  falling  in. with  my  tenth,  where  I  (hall  over- 

take him.  To  my  feventhj  wherein  I  excepted  againft  Mailer  Stephens  for  hold- 
in  (^  the  command  [Be  baptized  every  one  of  you]  in  a  ccvcnant-fenfe  as  he 
calls  it  to  be,  as  if  he  had  faid,  Be  baptized  you  and  your  children,  which  I  faid 
to  be  a  new  devifcd  non-fenfe,  fuch  as  we  have  no  Dictionary  yet  to  interpret 
words  by.  To  this  faith  Mafter  BLIie,  I  am  fure  here  is  a  ncn-fenfe  device,  to 
talk  of  Diclionaries;  does  Cdepin  or  Sc.ipulx,  Ri.ier  or  Tbotmfius  .  elp  us  to 

compareKovenant  and  feal,  promifes  and  Sacraments.' 
I  reply,  that  fpeech  is  non-fenfe,in  which  the  words  uled  to  fignifie  that  which 

rhe  fpeaker  would  fignifie  by  theni.do  not  in  the  ufe  of  them  fo  fignifie.  But  this 

J"peech  [Be  baptized  everyone  of  ycu]  doth  not  in  the  ufe  of  the  words  figni- 
fie [be  baptized  you  and  your  children]  therefore  that  fpeech  fo  ufcd  in  that 

which  Mafter  S'lephem'  calls  Covenant -ienfe  is  non-fenle.  This  appears  by 
Diftionaries,  in  none  of  which  [every  one  of  you]  is  as  much  as  [you  and 

your  children]  Therefore  that  fpeech  in  that  fenfe  is  a  new  devifed  non-fenfe. 
As  for  Mafter  BlMies  words,  either  tbsy  are  non-fenfe,  or  as  bad.  For  firft;;  to 
talk  of  Didionaries  is  not  a  device,  anadionof  themindj  but  a  fpeech,  an 

adion  of  the  tongue  or  hands  and  therefore  it  if  non-fenfe  w  call  it  fo.  Second- ly. 
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W,  to  talk  of  DiAionavieslsnot  non-fcnfe;  for  then  all  fpeech  of  DiAiona- 

ries  (hould  be  non  fenfe,  and  Co  all  theverfes  before  Riders  and  others  Diftio- 

naries  {houldbe  non-lenfe.  But  to  Cpeakof  Didonaries  otherwife  then  the 

words  fignific,  fo  as  the  meaning  cannot  be  perceived  by  them,  which  he  can- 

not fay  of  my  fpecch  of  Diflionaiies.  As  for  Matter  5/j^ej  queftion^  it  is  frivo- 
iousj3S  much  of  the  leftof  his  wiitinghere  is. For  thoughDidionaries  do  not  help 

us  to  compare  covenant  and  fealj  promifes  and  Sacraments,   yet  they  do  help 

us  to  know  the  fenfe  of  words  >  and  difcover  to  us  the  pron-fenfe  of  words  ufed 
otherwife  tlien  their  fignification  is.  MiSta  BUliC  himfelf  in  the  4:;.  ch.  fed:. 
2.  refers  me  to  the  Diftionary  about  the  word  P^x.  To  my  eighth  exception 
that  there  is  not  a  word  of  any  fcruple  in  the  text,  as  fome  have  imagined,  if 
wc  be  baptized  our  felves,  and  not  our  children,  they  will  be  in  worfe  cafe  then 
in  the  foimer  difpenfation,  in  which  tiiey  had  the  feal  of  the  covenants  nor  is  it 
likely  that  they  were  follicitous  aboat  fuch  an  imaginary  poor  priviled^c  of  their 
children.  He  faith,  I  am  of  his  minde,  that  there  was  no  fuch  fcruple  in  their 
heads.  Mafter  T.  his  unhappy  conceit  of  calling  the  feed  out  of  the  Cove- 

nant was  not  then  in  being,  though  I  think  the  reafon  he  gives  is  little  to  pur- 

pofe,  yet  I  lay,  this  fcruple  raifed  by  Anti-p3edGbaptiH:Sj  and  heightened  by 
Matter  T.  as  in  many  other,  fo  in  this  text  is  removed. 

Anf.  My  exception  then  ftands  good  a  jainft  thofe  who  make  tfeat  fcruple  the 
occafion  of  Peters  mentioning  their  children.  And  for  my  reafon.  Matter  Blalie 
had  done  better  to  give  a  reafon  of  his  cenfure,  then  barely  to  fay  he  thinks  it 
to  little  purpofe.  It  is  liis  calumny  that  I  have  any  conceit  of  catting  the  feed 
out  of  tlie  covenant,  and  his  conceit  that  the  fcruple  mentioned  is  in  this  text 
removed,  hath  been  lliewed  to  be  but  his  dream. 

My  ninth  exception  was  that  P.rdobaptifts  make  [for  v.  39.  ]  to  infer  a 
ri^ht  to  baptifm,whercas  it  infers  oncly  a  duty,  which  is  proved  in  that  [v.:;  8. 

baptized]  is  in  the  Iraperathe  Mood.  To  this  faith  Mafter  BUkc,  Maftor  T*. 
doesgroflelyabufe  his  judgment  in  this  way  of  refutation,  as  though  the  right 
in  which  they  flood,  could  be  no  Topick,from  which  in  a  moral  way  the  Apo- 
ftle  might  perfwade  them  to  baptifni;  when  Shccanin})  perfwaded   E\rx  to  the 

reformation  of  the  marriage  of  fl:rangc  wives  in  thcfc  words;  Ai'ife,  for  the 
matter  belongeth  tothee,  S'^r^io.  4.  here  was  a  motive  in  the  moral  w.^.y  to 
call  upon  him  to  do  it,  and  an  argument  inferred,  that  it  lay  upon  E\ra  as  a 
duty  by  command  fiom  God  to  fet  upon  it.  And  to  my  reafon  he  faith,  he 
hatli  quite  forgotten,  that  the  words  holding  out  tlieir  right  are  in  the  Inii- 
cdUveMood.  For  theprcmifeis  to  you  and  your  children.  And  here  is  a  no- 

table corredion  of  the  Apoftle,  he  fliould  have  faid,  if  this  had  been  his  mean- 
ing, you  mull  b^  baptized  i  and  he  faicSjArife,  and  be  baptized. 

Anf.  Sure  I  am  Matter  BUI^e  dotli  mott  groflely  abufe  me,  in  infinuating 
as  If  by  my  refutation,  the  right  in  which  they  flood  could  be  no  Tcpick, 
fiom  which  in  a  moral  way  the  Apoflle  might  perfwadc  them  to  baprifm,  when 
I  proved  that  the  Apoflle  did  not  from  v.  59.  infer  a  right  to  baptifm,  which 
in  a  legal  way  they  mij,ht  claim,  but  a  duty,  to  which  in  a  moral  way  he  per- 
fwades.  And  therefore  he  ihootes  wide  from  the  mark,  when  he  goes  about  to 
.prove  that  aright  may  be  a  moriveina  moral  way  to  a  duty.  And  yet  as  if 
he  could  write  nothing  to  the  point,  his  own  allegation,  E^ra  10.  4.  is  not  to 
his  own  purpofe,  the  motive  as  himulf  alledgeth,  it  being  not  a  right  to  a  privi- 
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IcgC;  but  a  command  from  God.  The  like  roving  talk  is  in  his  anfvverto  my 
reafon.  For  whereas  I  alleged  thatverfejS.  a  ri^ht  is  not  inferred  from  vcrfc 
90.  but  a  duty,  becaufe  [be  baptized,  v.  j8.]  is  not  in  the  Indie  At  ivc,  but  the 
Imperative Mood^tds  me  the  term  [is  v.  59.]  is  in  the  Indicative  Mood^  which 
is  nothing  to  my  objedion,  but  like  as  in  the  contention  between  two  deaf 
men  in  Sir  Thomas  ̂ orcj  tpigram,  he  that  was  charged  with  theft  anfwered, 
his  mother  was  at  home.  The  like  random  talk  is  in  his  infinuation  of  my  no- 

table correction  of  the  Apoftle,  who  correded  not  the  Apoflle,  but  (hewed 
the  rxdobaptiils  conceit  incongruous  to  the  Apoftles  words  i  He  himfell  feems 
(1  think  out  of  heedlcfnels)  tocorreft  the  Apoftle,  when  he  Ipjaks  thus.  And 
he  laies,  Arife  and  be  baptized,  which  are  not  Feters  words,^^j.  z.  j  8.  but  the 
Yiorisoi  Annniyj  toiml,  yiiis.  it.  16. 

My  tenth  exception  was,  ufually  Pxdobaptifts  in  their  para phrafes  put  not 
in  any  thing  to  anfwer  [repent,  v.  38.]  which  is  true,  though  Malter  Stephens 
be  alleged  in  my  fixth  txctption,  as  paiaphrafing  it  by  covenant ,  for  your 
fcives  and  your  chiLiren,  Malter  i/d^e  grants  the  Apoitle  prtfleth  to  a  duty, 
and  fuch  as  was  to  have  repentance  precedent  in  his  then  hearers  :  If  fo,  then 
he  doth  not  infer  a  right  to  bapeifm  barely  from  their  inteieft  in  the  ptomife. 
What  he  faith,  right  and  duty  very  well  Itand  together,  and  that  the  Apoftle 

fitly  makes  ufe  ot  their  intereft  a"s  a  motive,  I  deny  not.  It  is  true,  the  Apcftle 
mentioned  more  to  whom  the  piomife  was  then,  he  then  perfwaded  to  repent, 
for  he  mentions  the  promife  as  pertaining  to  the  abfent,  or  unborn  j  but  he 
perfwadcs  none  to  be  baptized  but  the  penitent,  nor  mentions  any  to  whom  the 
promife  v^as,  but  the  called  of  God. 

To  my  Argument  fi-om  the  precedency  of  repentance  to  baptifm,  JSts,  2. 

■38  .' againii  infant-bapti(m,heanrwers  as  before,  ch.  57.  to  which  I  havera- 
piyed  before.  As  for  M'fter  Stephens  his  par&phrafe  avowed  by  Matter  Blalie 
as  the  Apoftles  meaning,  that  it  ihejewes  who  had  crucified  Cluift,  would 
receive  him  as  the  particular  MeJJialy,  the  fame  promife  fliould  ftiil  continue 
to  them  and  thtir  children  in  the  new  difpcnfation,  it  is  far  from  the  Apyftle* 
mindc.  For  the  Apoftle  doth  not  maketlie  continuance  of  the  promife  as  the 
benefit  confequenc  on  their  receiving  Chrift,  and  the  receiving  of  Chrift  the 
condition  of  continuance  of  the  prorr.iic ;  but  the  being  of  the  p.omife  is  al- 

leged as  a  thing  already  exiftent,  nor  is  there  any  likelyhood  that  the  Apoltle 
Peter  would  Urge  them  tofo  hard  duties  as  repentance,  receiving  Chrift  bv  fo 
flender  a  reafon  as  the  continuance  of  the  promife  of  vifiblcChurcfe-mcmbcrfliip 
and  baptifm  to  them  and  theii  infant  children,  yea,  the  text  it  (elf  ft.cwes  that 
the  things  by  which  he  would  perfwade  them  to  receive  Chriit,  were  the  alfu- 
rance  of  rcmiffion  of  lins  ,  and  receiving  the  Gift  of  the  H:;ly  Ghoft,  and 
the  alleging  the  promife,  v  39  is  to  take  away  :he  great  objcdion  againft  thefe 
great  benefits  from  their  crucifying  of  Chiilt,  and  their  irrprecaticn  on  them 
and  their  children, 3f<ir»^.  ij.  25.  It  then  Mnfter  A fejt>,knj  build  his  word  ol 
command  to  baptize  father  and  child,  on  that  paraphrafc,  he  builds  on  a 

foundation  which  will  not  hold.  M-^fter  6/./^c  addcs  ;  To  this  the  word  repent 
refers,  as  may  be  made  plain.  But  what  he  means  by  this  aifertion  I  do  not 
well  undtrftand,  it  being  ambiguous,  what  he  means  by  [this]  whether  the 
paraphrafeof  M^ftcr  Stephens ,  that  the  fame  promife  llriould  liill  continue  to 
them  and  theij:  children  i»  the  new  difpcnfation,  if  they  would  receive  Jcfus  as  , 
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the  paitlcufer  Mejjkb,  or  the  word  of  command  to  baptize  father  and  child^ 
and  in  like  manner  what  kind  of  reference  he  means,  whether  as  a  medium 

to  prove  it,  or  as  a  motive  to  it.  If  he  mean  the  fame  with  that  which  his  alle- 
gations feem  to  tend  to,  his  meaning  is,  that  the  promife  of  vifible  Church- 

Itate,  was  to  the  Jewes  as  they  had  becn^formerty,  if  they  did  receive  Chrift, 
and  the  term  [repent]  refers  to  it  as  the  motive.  Now  though  I  grant  that  the 
promiie,  ̂ ^j.  x.  39.  is  alleged  as  a  motive  in  a  moral  way  to  repentance  v. 
38.  yet  I  deny  fuch  a  promife  to  be  meant jV.  39.  asMr.  £/.  and  My.  Stephens 
fancy.  Nor  do  any  oi  Mr.Bklies  aUegatione  prove  it.  For  ABs  j.zj.  doth  not 
fpeak  of  fuch  a  covenant  as  Mafter  Btafie  meansy  but  of  that  Evangelical  co- 

venant wherein  God  promifed  Chrift  and  faving  bleflings  by  him.  Nor  are  the 
Jews  there  termed  children  of  the  Covenant  onelyjbut  alio  ot  the  Prophets.Now 
the  PropheiS  there  are  the  fame  with  all  the  Prophets,  v.  14.  and  thofc  Jewcs  to 
whom,  Peter  fpake,  were  no  othcrwife  their  children,  then  in  tliat  they  had  been 
raifed  up  of,  and  fent  to  that  nation  in  their  predeceiTors  times,  and  tliey  are  in 
like  manner  called  children  of  the  Covenant,  bccaufe  they  were  the  poftcrit^ 
of  thofe  anceftors,  fpecially  Abrakam}Xo  whom  that  Covenant  was  made.  But 
this  doth  not  prove  that  they  were  then  Gods  vifible  people,  that  the  Covenant 
of  vifible  Church-ftate  did  belong  to  them  and  their  children,  or  that  fuch  a 

covenant  is  meant, Af?J"  a.  39.  What  Mafter  Blaf^e  allegeth  from  Mattb.  8.  ix, 
Mtuth.  zi,  4^.  that  they  were  in  danger  to  be  caftcff,  doth  prove  rather  the 
contrary,  thet  the  nation  or  body  of  the  Jewilh  people  who  had  reje^edChrift, 
were  not  in  covenant  With  Godi  and  although  thofe  particular  perfons,  ABs  x, 
37.  to  whom  F«£r  fpake,  V.  38,  39.  were  more  awakened  then  others,  yet 
they  could  not  be  then  (aid  to  be  in  the  covenant  of  vifible  Church-ftate  ,  being 
not  then  believers  in  Chrift.   What  Mafter  BUi^e  allegeth  and   infers  frqm 
Matth.  21.  31,  31.  Lai^e  7,  29,  30.  laflentto,  but  know  not  what  it  makes 
for  his  purpofe.  Yea,  me  thinks  his  calling  baptifm  to  which  Peter  exhorted,  en- 

trance into  a  new  covenant-way,  crofleth  Maiter  i"(e/>^f/Jj- paraphrafe  of  con- 
tmuing  the  fame  promife  to  them  and  their  children.  In  his  third  allegation 
hemifrtports  me,asif  lexcluded  all  confideration  of  right  in  the  Jewes  and 
their  children  from  thof*  words  which  are,  A8s  2.39.  Whereas  that  which  I  faid 

was  thisjthat  from  the  promifc,y4^j-  1.39.  (whatever  right  beimportcd  by  it) 
Faer  doth  not  infer  theu-  being  baptized  as  a  right  or  privilege,accruing  to  them 
in  manner  of  a  legal  title  and  claim,but  as  a  duty  to  which  he  perfwades  in  a 
moral  way. What  good  interpretationi  give  of  thofewords,v.39.fuitabletoFeffry 
exhonaticnji have  fetdown,Exam.pag.6i.Revicw.part.i.pag.4i.andclfewhere 
Mafter  S/.?^e,if  he  could,  flrouldhave  overthrownit.  Mafter  Cei?kr J  exception  is 
anfwercd  in  the  next  fcftion.Mr.£/.hath  been  oft  told  that  the  children  are  mea-* 
lioned  AUs  2.  39,becaufe  of  the  imprecation  ,  Matth.    27.  25. That  the  words, 

A^J"  2.58,39.are  carried  in  that  way,that  intcreft  inCovenant  and  Covenant- - 
Seals  in  Mr.£/^  fenfe  formerly  ran,is  fuppofed.but  not  proved  by  him. That  the 
Jews  yet  perfifting  in  their  adherence  to  Aiojesy   not  embracing;  Chrift,  fhould 
be  in  covenant  and  have  thereby  a  right  to  baptiLnjis  fuch  a.dotage  as  me  thinks 
Mafter  Bla^ie  ftiould  difclaim.   That  the  words  of  the  text,  A^s  2.  39.  hold 
out  fuch  a  covcnant-rjghr,  as  Mafter  ̂ /i^eimagini,  in  Scripture-language, 
according  to  the  gi and  charter  of  heaven,  I  will  be  thy  God  and  the  God  of 
thy  feed,  is  faid^but  not  proved  by  Maft€r£A/^e.  Whether my  exceptions  againft the 
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the  Pxdobaptifts  ctpoGtion  of  AHs  i.  58,  jp,  or  Matter  BUkes  anfvrers  are 
frivolous  ftiifts  ths  intelligent  Reader  will  perceive.  My  Antipaedcbapt/im  is 
cnonp,h  to  idaizM'i^ZT  John  Goodvins  charge,  and  my  cenfurc  of  his  inter- 

pretations others  have  made  good.  As  for  the  text  Malbr  Bldf^e  mindes  mc  of, 
ffotgS.  X.  it  may  appear  from  my  writings  to  be  more  pertinently  applyable 
tohi[nfelf>  then  me.  Had  ever  any  man  (hewed  me  fomuch  confufed  fcrib- 

ling,  fo  many  irrational  unproved  didates,  fo  many  impertinent  allegations 
in  my  writings  as  I  and  Mailer  Blaise  have  (hewed  in  his,  I  would  have  filenccd 
my  ielf  from  writing  any  more,  except  a  retractation  of  my  former  bookes. 

SECT.  xxn. 

jinimidverjionT  on  ch.  i:  part.  i.  of  Mailer  Thomas  Cobbet  hujufivindi" 
cxtion  touching  the  explication  0/ A^s  1.  38,  59.  in  wbicbhii  expofition  isfbeiv- 
cd  t9  be  vain,  arid  minejailijied. 

TWo  points  the  Pzdobaptills  do  endeavour  to  confirm  from  A^s  i.  ?8,J9. 
I.  That  the  children  of  believers  are  in  the  Covenant,  i.  That  this  being 

in  covenant  gives  them  right  to  baptifm.  This  latter  point  is  that  wiiich  I  am 
yet  upon,  for  which  how  infufficient  that  text  is  hath  been  (hewed  in  anfwer  to 
Maft;r  B/a^f.  My  intent  was  in  this  place  to  havefaidno  more  of  this  text 
tilllcarae  to  examine  Matter  3//.  x.  Concl.  But  fith  Matter  BLxlie  tets  mc 
Mifter  ccft&ff  hathj  p.  zj.  feid  that  which  utterly  overthrowes  my  expofition, 
I  ihall  examine  what  he  faith,  5^«/ivr>dzc.ch.  z.,part.  i. 

Sift.  3.  Heargues  thus  againtt  my  expofition.  Firtt,  the  promife  is  to  you, 
that  isj  fiufilled  to  you  accordingly  as  made  to  Abrdham,  for  fending  of  Chrift, 
&c.  there  wants  Scripture-proof,  to  make  this  fenfe  of  the  promife,  is  to  you, 
(i.e.)  is  fulfilled  to  you,  nor  yet  doth  that  in  A^s  j.  25,  16.  ye  are  the 

children  of  the  proiniL,  &c.   p-ove  this  fenfe. 
Anf.  My  fenfe  of  the  words  is  this.  The  promife  of  ralfing  up  of  Chrift  is 

now  fulfilled  to  you,  chat  is,  for  your  benefit  in  the  remi(rion  of  your  fins  and 
bleffing  you,  b;ing  called  of  G^i,  and  in  like  manner  to  your  chilJecn,  and 
to  aU  that  a-e  afar  cif  ,  This  :o  be  the  fenfe  I  gather,  i.  Fiom  Scriptures  which 
feem  to  me  to  fpiskfuitably  thereto.  The  firft  is  Peters  fp;ech  i.i  the  fame  ch.  v. 
30  ot  l2vi.i.  Therefore  beia^  a  Prophet,  and  knowing  that  God  had  fworn 
with  an  oath  to  hiTij  tlatof  the  fruit  of  his  ioynes  he  would  raife  up  Chrift 
to  fit  on  his  throne  ,  &c.  Henc:  1  argue.  It  i»  moft  lik.ly  that  Peterj  v.  59. 
meant  a  p;omife  mentioned  before, and  known  to  tntm  to  whom  he  ipakc.  Not 
the  piOTiife  of  the  miraculous  i;ifc  of  the  Hjly  Ghoi\,  for  recljns  to  be  pre- 
fentlyexpreflld;  therefore  the  pomife  mentione^i,  ..  j  d,  ji,  ?i.  The  fecond 
is  Alt s  I.  18,  19,  2i,  23.  24,  ay,  26.  whuic.T  rgue.  Pis  n;oft likely 
that  fenfe  is  beft  which  hath  molt  cnnfonancy  with  tht  ipeecbofthe  fame  Au- 

thor to  the  Tame  perfons.to  the  fame  purpoi"e,on  tb.  like  occafion.  But  the  words, 
AHs  I.  18,  19)  iZ;  23,  24,  25,  26.  arefuch,  and  my  lenfeof  Acts  2. 
38,  39,  loath  moft  confonancy  with  thofe  words.  For  in  tlwt  Ipeechbe  et« 
boruio  repentance,  V,  19.  becaufc  that  wasfuliiil«t  which  was  foretold  by 
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the  ProphetSjto  wit,Chiift$  refurrcftionjand  v.  x $.  the  covenant  mentioned  i» 

that  of  bkfling  all  the  kinreds  of  the  earth  in  j^bt'ohams  fecd,that  is.Chiift.  And 
thai  this  was  fulfilled,  v.  z6,  in  raifmg  up  Chrift,  and  this  was  firft  to  them, 
V)  wit,  for  their  benefit,  by  blefling  and  converting  them  :  which  hath  much 
confonancy  with  my  fenfeof  yJ5i  i.  38,  39.  therefore  my  fenfe  is  mcft  like- 

ly. A  third  is  /Ms  1^.  jt,  33,  &c.  which  though  it  were  fpokenby ano- 
ther, to  mt,PMU,  and  to  other  company,  yet  by  one  endued  6y  the  lame  Spirit, 

to  p^rfons  in  refpift  of  their  nation,  and  eftatc  like,  alleging  v.  3?.  36,  37. 
the  fame  text  and  almoft  in  the  fame  words  which  Peter  ufed,  JBs  i.  27,  31, 
3  2.  Now  in  that  place  Paul  makes  the  promife  to  the  Fathers  to  be  the  railing 
up  of  Chrift,  and  fp^aks  of  it  as  to  them,  in  that  it  was  fulfilled,  and  that  for 
their  benefitjthe  forgivenefs  of  fins^v.  38.  and  thereupon  exhorteth  to  repentance 
and  embracing  of  Chrift  v.  40.  Somewhat  to  like  purpofe  might  be  alleged 
from  Row.  15.  8,  &c.  But  this  is  enough  tc  (hew  that  my  expofition  doth 
not  want  Scripture-proof   2.  I  gather  my  fenfe  thus.  The  term  [k]  is  in  the 
prefent  tenfe.  This  Mafter  Coiia  takes  notice  of  when  fee  faith,  that  thcAr 
poftledoth  not  fay,  thep:omife  was  to  you.  The  propofition  muft  be  under- 
ftood  either  as  a  propoGticn  [ccurdi  adjcSii,  as  Logicians  (p:ak,  the  promife  is  to 
youjthat  is, the  promife  exiles  to  youjfo  as  that  the  Verb  fubftantive  (hould  note 
meer  exiftence  :  But  this  conftru^ion  [the  promife  exiiles  or  hath  exiftence  to 
you]  feems  to  me  to  be  defedive  in  fenfe  or  truth.  For  the  promife  being  a  tran- 
fcunt  aft,was  not  then  exiftent.  Nor  were  it  true,  do  I  conceive  to  what  pur- 

pofe he  ftiould  mention  the  bare  exiftence  of  the  promife,  which  could  be  nei«. 

ther  comfort  to  them,  nor  motive  to  the  duty  he  prefled.  O^'  clfe  the  piopofi- 
tion  muft  be  tenii  adjecfiy  and  if  fo,  there  muft  be  a  fupplement  either  ot  the 

term  [made]  or  the  term  [fulfilled]  For  I  know  no  third.  But  not  the  term"^ 
[made]  For  then  the  fenfe  fhould  be  [the  promife  is  now  made  to  you,  &c  -^ ' 
but  this  is  not  true,  the  promife  was  not  then  made  to  them,  but  to  their  fa- 
thers,^^^  13.  3  a.  therefore  the  fupplement  [fialfiilled]  is  moft  probable,it  be- 

ing the  term  ufed, /43j- 3.  18.  and  13.  33.  3.  This  expofition  of  mine feems. 
to  me  to  be  right,  becaufe  it  is  oppofite  to  the  Apoftles  fcope,  which  was  todi- 

red  ane  ered  thofe  affrighted  Jewes  to  whom  he  fpake.  Now  the  fenfe  that  I ' 
give  is  very  proper  to  comfort  them  againft  the  horrour  of  their  faft  in  crucify- 
iogChrift,and  wiftiing  his  blood  to  be  on  them  and  their  children,^4n^.27.2f . 
by  telling  them  as  P«frdici,^^j  3.  13,  14,  ly,  16,  17,  18.  that  though 
they  did  unwittingly  kill  Chrift,  yet  God  had  thereby  fulfilled  his  promife,  e- 

ven  for  their  good  and  their  children,  even  as  '^ofeph  when  he  told  his  brethren. 
Gen.  45.  5.  Gen.  fo.  19,  20,  that  though  they  thought  evil  againft  him, 
yet  Gal  meant  it  unto  good,to  bring  to  pafsja5  it  is  this  day  to  fave  much  peo- 

ple alive.  And  this  fenfe  is  a  very  fit  motive  to  move  them  to  repent  and  be 
baptized  in  the  Name  of  Chrift  for  remiflion  of  fins,  by  teftifying  that  the 

jx'omife  offending  Chrift  was  falfilled  in  the  raifing  of  Chrift  from  the  dead, 

4i  My  expofition  is  confirmed,  becaufe  all  other  expofitions  have  lefs  evidence, ' and  are  more  liable  to  exceptions.  The  moft  likely  expofition  after  that  which 
I  give,feems  to  be  that  which  expounds  the  promife  to  be  that  of  giving  the  ho- 
,iy  Ghoft  in  the  miraculous  gifts,  which  is  called,v.    33.  the  promife,L;/^e  24. 
49.,  and  was  mentioned  in  the  next  words  before,  ./4ffx  2.  38.  And  of  this  I 
coofcfs  the  fenfe  may  be  good  thus  unjierftood.  The  pronufc  of  giving  the  ho- 

ly 



ly  Ghoftj^f/ X.  x8.  is  fulfilled  in  that  which  ye  fee  ind  hcarc,/<(?j  i.  j^.  to 
you  J  and  your  children,  and  all  that  are  afar  off,  that  isj  for  their  benefit,  by 
moving  them  to  own  Chrift.  But  mc  thinks  if  the  promife  were  meant  of  that 
giftjit  mould  be  meant  thus.  The  promife  is  to  you,  that  is,  God  hath  prcmi- 
led  to  give  to  each  of  you,  &c.  this  gift  of  the  holy  Ghoft,  becaufe  the  words 
immediately  before,  V.  38.  are,  and  ye  (hall  receive  the  gift  of  the  holy  Ghoft. 
But  thus  the  propofition  AioulJ  not  be  true;   For  all  afar  off  who  were  called  cf 
God,  had  not  that  gift,    and  therefore  it  was  not  promifed  them.  Nor  had  this 
fcnfe  been  fo  fit  as  to  comfort  them.fith  that  gift  might  be  given,snd  was  to  p:r- 
fons  whom  God  rejefted.    As  for  the  other  expofjtion,    tliat  the  p.omife  is, 
that  God  will  be  a  God  to  them  and  their  children,  as  to  Abrabjm  and  his  feed, 
Ocn,  17.  7.  it  cannot  be  the  proTiife  meant,  y^fl? J  1.  39.  For,  i.   there  is  not 
the  leaft  intimation  in  the  text  of  that  promile.   i.  There  was  no  fuch  promife 
in  all  the  Scripture,that  God  would  be  a  God  to  rhofc  to  whomFffer  then  fpake, 
and  to  their  children  as  theiAhildren,  no  nor  fuch  a  promife  as  this,  I  will  be 

a  God.  to  a  believer  and  his  feed.  For  if  this  p.-omife  were  made  to  the  feed  of  e- 
very  believer,then  either  Goa  keepjs  it,or  not.  If  not,  then  he  breaks  his  wordi 
if  he  do,  then  he  is  a  God  to  them.    But  that  is  not  true:  For  neither  in  faving 
graces,  norinEcclcfiafticalpriviledges.v.g.    Church-memberlliip  and  bcptifm, 
is  God  a  God  to  every  one  that  is  the  feed  or  natural  child  of  a  believer.  Yet  if 
it  were  irue,it  bad  been  falfe,  being  fpoken  to  thofe  J  ewes,  who  were  not  then 
believeis,  nor  perhaps  many  of  them  evet  believers  in  Chrift.  And  iris  moft 
falfcjthat  theCbriftian  Church-  memberfliip  and  baptiim  did  belong  to  the  Jews 
as  Jews,  by  vertue  of  any  covenant  made  with  that  nation.  For  then  fchn  Bsp- 
tift  did  ill  to  expoftuiatc  with  them  for  coming  to  his  kz^-Aim^Iat^h^  3.7.  and 
to diffwade  themfrom  alleging  they  had  Abrxbim  to  th^ir  father,  v.  9.   and  to 
tell  them  of  another  fort  of  children  oi  Abrdhim  that  had  more  rigiit  to  it  then 
they.  Yea,^^n  the  Bsptiftand  the  Apoftles  did  ill  to  require  p^rfonai  repentance 
and  believing,  if  they  had  right  to  fuch  priviiedi;cs  by  a  promife  without  them. 
Nor  is  the  promife  faid  to  be  to  any  children,  but  thofe  that  are  called  of  God, 
and  therefore  not  to  infants  uncalled,  and  confequently  this  Scripture  is  very 
ill  appl/cd  to  prove  federal;  holynefs  of  believers  infants.  Mailer  Ldbbet  addes, 
Secondly,  it  is  fending  of  Chrift  or  of  Chrift  lent.  But  let  it  be  conlidered,  i. 
That  the  Apoftle  doth  not  fay,  thepromife  was  to  you,  as  in  reference  to  ther 
time  of  making  it  to  the  Fathers,  with  rcfpect  unto  them,  or  in  reference  :o 
Chrift,  who  was  not  now  to  come,  but  already  come,  as  the  Apoftie  proveth- 
fromv,  3}  to  37.  Nor  is  it  the  ufe  of  the  Scripture,  when  mentioning  promi- 
fes  as  fulhUed,  to  exprefs  it  thus  in  the  prefent  tenfe  :  the  promife  is  to  you,  or 
to  fuch  and  fuch,  but  rather  to  annex  fame  expreflion  that  way,  which  evin- 
ceth  the  fame,  for  which  let  Ro»i.  1 5 .  8.  1  Johm  ,  15.  Efhe[.  3.  6.  Nf/;e  , 
^r  8,  Z3.   1  Cbron .   6.  15.  i  lyings  8.    56.  Aclsi.  16,  17,   33  .  and 
'?•  3*'  ??•  ̂ ''A  ̂ ^'  45-  ̂ ^^  *?•  ̂ 4'  ̂ ■^^^^-  !•  i^j  i?'  *nd  21  .  4^ 
Lw^ei.  54,  55,  68,  69.  and  Pfal.  iii.  ^,  Rom,  11.  26,  27.  be  confl- 
dered. 

Anf.  I .  How  the  verb  fubftantive  [is]  in  the  prefent  tenfe,  and  the  [romife 
referred  to  Chrift,  who  was  now  come,  agrees  with  the  words  and  fcope  of  the 
A poftle,  is  already  (hewed.  And  myfenfeis  like  or  the  fame  with  Mafter  .Vr. 
when  be  faid  in  his  Sermon,  pa.  17.  The  plain  ftrcn^thof  the  argument,  is 



God  hath  now  rcmembred  his  coveaant  to  Abraham  in  fending  that  bleffed  feed, 
and  the  new  Annot.  in  Locunii  The  promife  is  to  you,  Chrift  is  promifed  both 
to  Jewes  and  Gantiles  ;  But  the  Jewes  had  the  firft  place.  Which  is  agreeable 
to  the  fpeeches  ofj  Afar;,  Lw^e  I .  f4>  5^  and  of  Z^rcfe^rij^,  v.  68,  69,  71, 
T^-y  7?  5  74j  75«  2..  It  is  true,  thatiheexpreflionin  that  manna-  is  not  u- 
fual,  and  it  is  confefled  t4iat  in  the  places  cited  and  many  more  the  fulfilling 
of  a  promife  is  othevwife  expreflcd.  But  what  then  ?  doth  it  follow  that  is  not 
the  meaning  which  I  give  i  If  it  did,  by  the  fame  reafon^  neither  Matter  Cofr- 
hets  is  right.  For  it  is  ufual  to  exprefs  a  promife  belonging  to  fome  of  a  thing 
yettobcdoneinfomeotherexpreflions,  as  I  ̂e<;»  1.  2 J.  zPet.i.  4.  yea,in 
the  place  Rowi,  9.  4.  of  which  Matter  Cobbetipa.  51.  faith,  for  the  promife 
i  to  you  or  belongs  to  you,  as  Kom.  9.  4.  hath  it,  the  expreffion  is  not  in 
the  Dative<:afe,  as  JSfs  i.  59.  but  in  the  Genitive.  But  it  is  needfuU  to  con- 

fider  how  Matter  C'otkt  himfelf  expounds  the  words,  Seft.  i.  He  faith  thus. 
The  promife  is  to  your  chiUren  :  not,  was  toyo»,  &c.  as  intending  any  le- 

gal bletting,  but,  a  promife  then  in  force  after  Chrifts  afcenfion,  to  efttti  fomc 

promifed  blcffing  [t'TAy^ih^tb]  ̂ ^^^  ̂ o  fignify  the  free  promife,  or  covenant 
of  grace,  to  which  they  tiad  rilible  right.  Sed.  3 .  remiflion  of  fins  may  not 
be  excluded,  but  mutt  be  one  principal  thing  intended.  It  is  that  promife  to 
which  baptifm  the  feal  is  annexed.  Sed.  4.  Nor  was  Abrahams  charter  lefs 
then  what  here  avowed  by  the  Apottle,  Scil.  that  the  promife  even  of  fins,  did 
belong  to  the  Jewes,  and  to  their  children  in  refpeft  of  external  tight  and  ad- 
miniftration,  and  no  more  is  pleaded  for.  But  repent  and  be  baptized  de  futHr 

ro'y  for  the  promife  in  prafentt  is  to  you,  Scil.  in  rcfp^ft  of  external  right. 
Sed.  7.  And  this  promife  here  mentioned,. .4  f/j  i.  j8,  39.  containing  in 
it  remiflion  of  fins,  and  fo  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith.  The  promife  of  remilTi- 
on  of  fins  is  or  belongeth  to  you}  Scil.  in  the  external  right  and  adminiftrati- 
on  of  it.  So  then  according  to  Matter  Cobbets  expofition  the  promife  meant  is 
rcmilTionot  fins,  and  of  this  it  is  faid  that  it  is,  not,  it  was  to  them,  and 

the  manner  how  is,  that  it  is  to  them,  or  it  belongs  to  them  in  ■  he  txternal  right 
and  adminittration  of  it.  The  promife  or  covenant  he  means  here  belonging 
to  them  to  bt  Abrahams  chancY,  Gen.  17,  7.  ferem.  31.  33,  34.  holding 
out  at  leatt  an  external  interelt  therein  to  :hem  being  Jewes,  not  yet  believing 
Fathers,  or  repenting :  for  that  is  rather  mentioned  as  fxerted  after  many 
words  bcfides,  v.  40,  41.  yea,  rather  they  were  ofFenfive  members  of  the  Jew- 
ifh  Church  (which  was  tlien  a  true  vifible  Gofpel- Church)  they  were  as  per-, 
fons  under  cenfure,  though  they  had  jut  ad  bapdfmum,  yet  not  jus  in  baptijmo 
without  repentance,  yet  they  were  covenant-Fathers,  and  difpenfers  of  the  ex- 
ttmal  right  of  it  to  their  children,  though  their  children  were  not  called.  And 
herein  is  the  difference  between  them  and  thcrfe  afar  oft}  the  Gt;ntiles}it  is  to  the 

Jews  adua)ly,tothe  Gentiles  deprajenti,onc[y  intentionally,  till  they  be  called 
of  God,  whichheunderftands  norof  aneffeftualfavingcall,  but  calling  in- 

to vifible  covenant  and  church-eftate,  and  then  it  belongs  to  their  children  as 

to  the  Jewes.  This  I  gather  to  be  his  meaning  out  of  fcattcrcd  pafl'ages,  5ed, 4,  $,  7.  I  (hall,  1.  obferve  fome  thirgs  concerning  the  expofition  in  general. 
i.  Clear  my  own  expofition  from  objcdions.  3.  Make  fome  animadvcrfions 

on  feveral  pafl'ages  in  the  latter  Sedions  of  this  ch.  of  Matter  Co^kt. I  obferve  that  he  brisgsno  proof  but  his  ownfayingy  that  the  promife  Is 

that 



that,  Gw.  tj.  T-'orthat  It  belongs  to  any  in  external  rieht  or  adminiftrati- 
on,  or  that  the  Apoftle  meant  the  belonging  o<  the  promile  to  them  in  refpeft 
of  external  right  and  adminiftration.  For  to  fay,  it  is  the  promife  to  vviiich 
baptifm  feals,  is  to  prove  an  unknown  thing  by  a  more  unknown,  fuh  baptifm 
neither  there^nor  elfcwha-e  is  termed  the  feal  of  the  piomife  or  covenant,  nor 
doth  the  Apoftle  mention  baptilm  asfcalingoradminiftring  the  promife,  nor 
do  I  underltand  that  there  is  any  fuchthing  as  an  external  right  and  admini- 

ftration of  the  promife,  orby  vertucof  the  promife,  but  by  reitue  of  rhe  com- 
mand. And  therefore  I  judge  all  this  talk  to  be  a  parcel  of  gibberilh,  whicli 

the  Scripture  yields  no  hint  of,  but  Paedobaptifts  have  formed  it  from  thofe 
l^^ding  errors,  that  the  nature  of  Sacraments  is  to  be  Seals  of  the  covenant, 
that  the  reafon  of  a  pjrfon  being  circumcifed,  was  intercit  in  the  covenantjGcw. 
17,  7.  that  there  is  the  fame  reafon  of  baptifm  asofcircumcifion  Bcfides,  I 
would  know  to  what  the  right  is,  and  of  what  th:  adminiftration  is  which  he 
cals  externaljand  in  wliat  fenfe  it  is  called  external.  External  he  feems  to  make 
all  one  with  quoid  homines,  (^  in  foro  Ecclcjix,  and  the  promife  is  of  remifli- 
on  of  finSi  the  fenfe  then  is,  you  have  a  right  and  adminiftration  of  remiffion 
of  fins  inrefped  of  men,  and  in  the  Court  of  the  Church.  Aright  is  a  title 
to  a  thing  which  a  man  may  claim,  an  adminiftration  is  a  ferving  or  bringing 
in,  as  when  a  Deacon  gives  money  to  the  poor,  Gcha^i  reacheth  water  to  Elt- 
Jbih,  If  there  be  fenfe  in  M^fter  Cobbets  expofirionjthis  fhould  b:  the  meaning. 
You  Jewes  who  crucifiedChrift,and  your  children,though  neither  y^t  bciievers, 

not  repenting  perfons,  have  a  right  and  adminiftration  of  the  promii'e  of  re- miflSonof  fins.  Gen.  17.  7.  though  not  in  refpcft  of  God  or  the  Court  cf 
heaven  or  your  own  confciences,  yet  before  or  by  men  or  in  the  Court  of  the 
Church,  lo  that  you  may  claim  abfolurion  from  them,  and  they  do  or  ought 
to  adminifter  it  to  you  by  a  fentence  or  baprifm  or  fome  other  way.  Which  were 
to  make  the  Apofties  fpeak  non- fenfe,  and  impious  fallhood  :  Ncn-lenfe,  the 
words  bearing  no  fuch  meaning  according  to  the  Sciipture-ufe  or  other  appro- 

ved authors  ••  FaKhood ,  in  that  he  (hould  tell  them  they  had  fuch  a  right  and 
adminiftration  as  they  had  not,  and  this  impious,  fith  it  tends  to  harden  them 
in  impenitency  and  unbelief,  and  to  juftify  Preachers  or  Churches  in  an  un- 

righteous fentence,  wherein  remiilion  of  fins  is  prouounced  to  belong  to  perfons 
impenitent  and  unbelieving  in  fenfu  compojiio  while  !uch.  .  The  like  ir.ay  be 
faid  if  the  right  be  meant  to  vifible  Church-memberfhip,  and  baptifm  aftd  ad- 

miniftration of  them,  thefpeechwouldbenon-fenkj  neither  Scripture,  nor  a- 
ny  Author  at  that  time  expreffing  thefe  things  by  that  which  Peter  fpake,  A^s 
1.  J  9.  and  the  fpeech  were  falfe,  they  then  haying  no  right  or  adminiftration 
of  either,  and  it  had  been  impious  to  fay  fo  to  them  j  for  it  had  tended  to  move 
them  to  alTume  that  to  them,  and  to  jultify  the  yielding  it  to  them,  which  had 
been  injurioufly  and  profanely  both  arrogated  and  yielded  to  them,  Yet  further, 
what  a  ridiculous  faive  had  this  been  to  confciences  fo  torruied  with  the  fenfe 
of  that  moft  horrid  aft  of  killing  Chrift,  to  tell  them,the  promile  of  tcifcifllon  of 
fins  was  to  them  in  refpect  of  external  right  and  adminiftration  before  mca  or  in 
the  face  of  the  Church,  though  not  betore  God  or  in  their  own  confciences , 
or  that  they  had  outward  ti^ht  and  adminiftiation  of  vihble  Church-member- 

ftiip  and^baptifm,  I  may  ule  his  o^n  viovds,  mutatis  mm indif'f  S:ct-  6.  They 
were  not 'troubled  for  want  of  extcrnail  right  and  admiiiiftration,  and  to    tell them  . 



^hem  of  fuch  right  and  adminiftration  was  both  impertinent  and  unfatisfafto«^ 

ty,  and  it  could  minifter  but  little  comfort  to  (in-fick  foulestopromife  them 
^uch  things,  which  they  might  have,  and  yetdie  in  their  fins,  Matth.  7.  ij. 
Befidesjit  feems  to  be  a  contradiction  to  fay,  the  promife  is  to  you  ie  prafentif 
in  refpeft  of  external  right  and  adminiftiation,  and  yet  you  have  not  jui  in  re, 
and  in  like  manner  to  fay  that  the  promife  is  to  all  afar  cS  ie  p,  ajentii  in  refpeft 
of  external  right  and  adminiftration,  and  yet  it  belongs  not  to  them  aftually, 
but  intentionaly.  And  whence  haih  Mafter  Cobbet  warrant  to  fay  that  the  pro- 

'-  mife  belongs   ne  way  to  the  Jewes,  and  another  way  to  the  Gentiles  ?  or  that 
the  promife  belonged  to  the  Jew  and  his  child  in  refped  of  txcernal  right  and 
adminilliation,  though  uncalled  ?  Laflly,  that  I  not  grate  any  further  on  this 
foare,  where  doth  Mafter  Cobbet  find  in  Scripture  any  mention  of  Gods  calling 
into  vifible  covenant,and  Church-eftate.-*  or  how  can  it  be  true  that  the  Church 
to  which  thofe  Jewes  who  ciucifyed  Chrifl  joyned,  containing  the  unbelieving 
Scribes  and  Pharifees  and  High  Pricfts,  and  the  people  of  the  Jewes  confent- 

ing  with  them,was  a  Gofpel-Church,vifibly  intereiled  in  the  covenant  ot  grace, 
the  Subjed  of  the  Gofpel,  and  the  fame  eflentially  with  that  Gofpel  or  Chrifti- 
anChurchj  and  that  there  was  no  other  vifible  Church,  then  that  of  the  Jewes  f 
Credatfudxus  dpellA,  nea  ego.  But  of  thcfe  fomcwhat  in  the  animadverfions  fol- 
lowing. 

MallerCoWrtagainft  my  expofition  writes  further  thus.  2.  They  kmw  al- 
ready to  their  coft,  that  Chriit  indet;d  was  fent  amongft  them,  and  to  be  that 

Jefus  or  Saviour  ol  his  people  from  their  lins,  y^^j- 2.  36,  37.  compared  with 
Mxichi.  21.  And  this  was  cold  comfort  to  them,  to  cell  them  of  rhat  which 
wounded  them,  unlels  there  be  withall  fome  promife  annexed  and  {uppofed  m 
his  being  come.  The  promife  meerly  of  Chrills  coming  could  not  comfort  them, 
unlets  aUb  in  and  by  Chrift  come  in  the  flelh,  there  be  fome  promife  made  to 
them  touching  the  removall  of  thole  burdens  of  guilt  which  lay  upon  ihem  3. 
The  bltfling principally  p.cpoimded  to  them,  for  their  reviving,  healing,  fuc- 
cour,  and  fupport,  it  was  not  Cbrifts  fending,  norhisbein^jlenr,  but  emifli- 
on  of  fins,  V.  38.  wherefore  unlefs  the  A poftle  argue  impertinently,  this  may 
not  be  excluded,  but  muft  be  one  principall  thing  intended.  4.  It  is  that  pro- 

mife to  which  baptifm  the  feal  is  annexed,  now  the  feal  is  ever  to  the  covenant, 
which  is  not  barely  to  Chrifts  being  fent  in  the  iiefli,  but  to  benefits  contained 
in  promifes  by  his  coming. 

Anf.  Had  Mafter  Cobbet  heeded  my  words  in  my  Exam.  pag.  60.  And 
was  it  not  a  comfortable  Argument  for  men  in  that  cafe  to  be  told,  that  not- 
withftanding  all  this  the  p  omife  of  Chrift  aud  remiflion  of  fins  by  him,  was 
yet  to  tliem  and  their  ciiildren,  &c.  And  pag.  61.  The  promife  which  is 
made  to  Abmbdm  is  now  fulfilled  in  fending  Chrift  to  you  and  your  children, 
an-l  to  all  that  are  afar  off  as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  {hall  call,  that  they 
might  be  turned  from  their  iniquity,  and  baptized  in  his  Name  for  the  remifli- 

on of  their  fins,  thefe  objedions  had  been  fparcd,  they  proceeding  all  againft 
me  upon  this  miftake  (wiiichmy  words  heeded  might  have  rtdityed)  as  if  I 
had  expounded  the  promife,  ̂ ^j  2.  39.  of  Chrifts  being  fent  and  coming 
without  fome  promife  annexed,  and  particularly  that  of  remiflion  of  fins  by 
Chrift-  Whereas  I  did  cxpiefly  include  it  in  my  paraphrafe  (as  m.y  words  reci- 

ted fhew)  gathering  it  from  the  mention  of  it,  v.  38.  and  conceiving  it  to  be 

im- 
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implyed  in  the  cxprcflion  [to  youj  v.  j^.Jthat  iSiforyoui'benefir  by  remifli- 
onui  your  Tins.  And  therefore  thcfc  three  objeftionsare  anfwcred  by  fhewing 
how  according  to  my  txpofition  the  promife  of  Chiift  fcnt  includes  alfo  the  be- 

nefit of  rcPiinipn  of  fins.  But  on  the  contrary  all  thefe  objeftions  are  againll 

"biU^sx  Cohbcis  own  expolition.  For,  .i.  It  had  been  but  cold  comfort  to  teU 
them  of  a  promife  of  remiflion  of  fins  onely  in  external  light  and  adminiftra- 
tion.  2.  It  had  not  been  available  for  their  reviving,  healing,  fuccour, 
andfupport.  3.  According  to  Foedobaptifts  fuppolitions,  bsptifm  isnot  a  fcal 
of  that  covenant  in  which  remiflion  of  fins  in  external  right  and  adminiftra- 
tion  onely  is  promifed,  but,  asitisinthe  Diredory,  it  is  a  Ser.l  of  the  cove- 

nant of  grace,  of  our  ingrafting  into  Clu'ill,  and  of  out  union  with  him,  of 
remiflion  of  fins,  regeneration!  adoption,  and  life  eternal.  Therefore  the  pio- 
miitjASis  I.  59.  according  to  Mafter  Cobbcts  own  arguments,  and  Pxdobap- 
tifts  hypothefes  is  not  of  remiflion  of  fins  onely  in  excernal  right  and  admi- 

niflration.  Mafter  C'ofckfj  third  exception,  Sed.  3.  about  thofe  afar  ofT,  whe- 
ther//rjc/wi  in  the  difpcrfion,  or  in  after  ageS;or  the  Gavilcs  be  meant,  hath 

been  confidered  before.  But  whereas  he  faith.  The  Apoftles  aforePacr.v  Sermon, 
A£fs  10.  knew  by  Chrifti  declaration  of  his  minde  to  all  his  Apoitles  touch- 
iag  the  difcipling  and  inchurching  of  the  Gentiles  tlie  conveifion  of  them,  one- 

ly they  knew  not  whether  it  might  be  by  joyning  them  fivft  by  way  cf  additi- 
on, as  profelytes  to  the  Jewes,  rather  then  by  gatheringthem  into  other  diftmd: 

Churches;  his  fpeech  is  not  right.  For,  i .  Though  it  is  truCjChrift  had  de- 
clared his  minde,  Manh.  z8.  19.  Marlii6.  15  .  about  converfion  of  the 

Gsntiles,  yet  either  Tcter  underftood  not  Chrifts  minde,  or  did  not  remem- 

ber it  afore  the  vifion,  AHsio.  z.  It  is  apparent  from  y^t?j- 1 1 .  3.  that  the 
exception  againft  Peter  was  not  for  that  he  had  gathered'  Corv.elim  and  his  com- 

pany into  a  diftind  Church,  and  not  joyned  them  as  Profelytes  to  the  Jewes, 
but  that  he  went  in  to  men  uncircamcifedjand  did  cat  with  them,  which  fliewes 
they  held  it  unlawfuU  fo  much  as  to  preach  and  couverie  with  any  uncircumci- 
kCi,  though  he  were  a  profelyte  of  the  gate,  as  Cernelm  appears  to  have  been. 
As  for  not  joyning  the  Gentiles  as  profelytes  to  the  Jewes,  they  knew  that  well 

enough,  that  they  were  not  to  be  fo  joyned,  fith  neither  '^ohn  the  Baptift,  nor 
Ghrift  or  his  Difciplesdid  ever  by  baptifm  joyn  any  as  profelytes  to  the  Jewes, 
but  did  take  even  the  Jewes  themfelves  (who  embraced  their  Dodrine)  into  di- 
ftind  Cl.urches  or  Schooles,  though  they  did  not  ercd  any  new  political 
Stares  or  Common- v/ealths,  as  the  nation  of  the  Jewes  was. 

Mafter  Go jkt  farther  excepts  againft  me  in  thefe  words.  4.  It's  aflirmed, 
that  this  promifed  of  fending  Chrift  was  to  them,  their  children,  and  thofe 
afaroC  as  many  as  our  God  {hould  call,  that  they  may  be  turned  from  their 
iniqui:y,  and  be  baptized  for  remiflion  cf  fins,  and  yet  alfo  that  the  promife, 
what  ever  it  be  fuppofed  to  be,was  to  them  all,  with  that  limitation,  that  they 
repent,  or  that  they  be  called.  What  ?  is  it  to  as  many  as  the  Lord  fiiall  call, 
or  convcrtjor  caufe  to  repent  ?  and  yet  is  it,  that  they  may  be  turned  from  rhcir 

iniquity.'  is  it  to  perfons  called,  and  yet  alfo  to  uncalled  perfons?  is  it  to  them 
that  they  may  be  called,  yet  the  perfons  to  whom  the  promife  is, 'areas  many 
as  arc  fuppofed  to  be  called  .''  how  can  thefe  two  be  right?  yea,  I'  is  to  them  all, 
upon  condition  that  they  be  called,  and  yet  alfo,  that  it  is  to  them,  that  they 
may  be  called.  Why,  if  it  be  to  them,  that  by  Chrift  they  may  be  called,  then 

S  'is. 



Is  that  promife  to  perfons  as  yet  uncalled,  and  their  calling  is  an  effed  follow- 
ing their  intereft  in  that  promife  as  a  caufe,  and  not  preceding  their  imercft 

in  the  promife  as  a  condition. 
Anf.  the  promife  is  of  fending  of  Chrift  for  remiffion  of  fins,  thejf  cal- 

ling is  a  eonfequent  of  Chriib  being  fent,  who  was  fent  to  turn  them  from  i- 
ni^uity,  that  is,  to  call  themjand  this  calling  was  for  a  further  benefit,  remiffi- 
on  of  iins  thiCJgh  Chrifl  fert,  and  fo  their  calling  is  a  condition  of  the  re- 
miflion  of  fins  by  Chriii  fent,  r.cr  is  the  promile  of  remiflion  of  fins  by 
Chrift  fent  to  any  but  thofc  who  are  called.  The  calling  is  a  eonfequent  to 
Chrifls  fending  as  a  prior  benefit,  and  an  antecedent  to  remiffion  of  fins  as  a 
fubfequent.  And  thus  the  knot  Mailer  Cobbet  conceives  is  eafily  loofed. 

SECT.  XXIII. 

The  arguments  drawn  from  Ads  2.  38,  39.  againjl  tke  connexion  between  co- 
venant-intcrejl  and  b^pifm-rigbt,  and  mfant-baptifm  are  vindicated  from 
Majier  Cobbets  anfrvers. 

THere  are  other  paflagcs  in  the  following  Seftions,  on  which  I  animadvert, 
Seft.  4.  he  faith,  A^si.  he  doth  not  intend  it  thus,  your  children (/.e.) 

Abrahams  children  j   for  Abraham  is  confidercd  rather  by  himjis  a  patern  ,  ha- 
ving the  precedential  Copy  of  the  Covenant  mentioned.  And  it  had  been  in- 

congruous tohave  faid;   It  is  to  your  children,  that  is,  to  Abrahams  chil- 
dren.  Concerning  which  paflage  I  fay,  that  though  I  conceive  it  a  miftake  to 

ui^derftand  by  [your  children]  Abrahams  children,   yet  Mailer  Cobbets  words 
intiiriatefundry  things  which  are  liable  to  animadverfions.  i.   The  promife, 

AHs  i.  39.  is  fuppofed  by  others,  and  by  Mailer  C'o/^kif,  Seft.  7.  to  be  that, Genij.f,  I  will  be  a  God  to  thee  and  thy  feed  after  thee,  but  this  was  the  co- 
venant it  felfj  and  not  a  precedential  Copy  of  the  covenant  mentioned.  I  think 

Mafter  Cobbzt  cannot  /hew  any  other  after  Copy,  in  which  God  promifed  to  be 
the  God  of  a  believer  and  his  feed,  which  it  is  confeflcd  he  did  to  Abraham,  z. 
That  Abraham  fhould  be  confidered  rather  as  a  pattern  to  fathers,  then  as  a 
particular  perfon  is  faid  without  any  proof;  nor  is  it  true,  1.  Becaufe  it  is  un- 
ilerftood  in  Scripture  as  meant  of  Abraham  as  a  particular  perfon.  Gal.  3.16, 
&c.   2.  Becaufe  if  he  were  confidered  as  a  pattern,   the  promife  fliould  be  to 

others  as  to  him,  G'c».  17,  7.  but  that  is  not  tiue,  the  promife  is  made  to 
%\onzht(\^i:szsioAbrahiiyd,Gcn.  17.  7.  And  whereas  Mafter  Cobbet  ohkx\c$ 

that  the  promife  to  them  and  their  children  cannot  be  meant  of  the  children  as 
their  children  after  the  Spirit,  becaufe  they  could  not  be  fuch  fpiritual  fathers 
to  any  children  of  theirs,  themfelvcs  being  not  yet  fuch  relates,  as  believing 
fathers,nor  having  fuch  correlates  as  cluldren  after  the  Spirit;  this  doth  plainly 
iliew  that  the  promife  to  them  and  their  children  is  not  all  one  with  a  promife 
to  believers  and  their  children,  and  the  mention  of  the  children,  y^^j  2.  39, 

is  not  to  intimate  any  priviledge  arifing  to  the  child  from  the  faith  of  the  pa- 
tent. For,  as  Mafter  Cobbet  laith  truly,  as  yet  they  afted  not  faith  and  repen- 
tance, nor  doth  Peter  fay.  The  pcomife  is  or  belongs  to  youj  for  you  have  re- 

pent ed. 



fi30 
pented,  and  confequently  believed.  As  foi'  Maftei-  Cvhbeis  inference  that  if  th 
imprecation  oft  lie  Jewes,Af4«/;.  tj.  2f.  were  the  occafion  of  Percj-j-  words 
Acis  1.  19'  then  the  promife  muft  be  alfo  to  their  babes,  on  whom  they  wifti- 

ed  Chi'ifts  blood,  elfe  the  plaifter  were  too  narrow  for  their  wounds  lifmg  from 
the  guilt  of  bloud  wifticd  upon  their  children,  including,  and  not  excladiag 
their  babesj  it  foUowes  not.  For,  i.  Though  babes  be  children,  yet  children 
indefinitely  pat  without  any  univerfal  fign  may  be  meant  of  others  then  bab:s 
or  infants.  2.  The  wifli  may  be  meant  of  infants,  and  the  promife  alio,  yet 
not  to  take  place  or  to  be  accompliflied  on  them  or  to  then,  in  thdr  infancy. 
That  curfe  and  that  promife  which  is  made  to  a  manschiJaicn  being  fur  pre- 
fent  infants,  is  verifyed  if  it  happen  to  them  at  twenty  years  old,  they  being 
then  the  fame  perfons,  which  they  were  when  they  werebut  aday  old.  j.  VVill 

Matter  Cobbet  aiVcrt,  the  promife  muft  be  as  large  as  the  curfe  .•'  If  lo,  then  the 
promife  muft  belong  to  their  children,  elder  or  younger,  whether  believing  or 
unbelieving,  penitent  or  impenitent,  forthewifn  waionall  abfolutely.  But 
Maftcr  Cobbet  (1  prefume)  will  not  aflTert  the  promife  of  remiflion  of  fins  was 
in prjefenti  to  all  the  children  of  the  Jewesto  whom  Peter  fpake,  elder  and 
younger,  believing  and  unbelieving,  penitent  and  impenitent  in  refped  of  ex- 

ternal right  andadminiitration.  Therefore  he  muft  limit  the  term  [your  chil- 
dren] if  he  will  have  his  own  expofitionto  hold  good,  and  confequently  the 

children,  A^s  2. 39.  muft  be  fewer  then  thofe  the  imprecation  lighted  on.  Mat, 
27.    2$. 

Sid^.,  5-  That  which  Mafter  Cobbet  {^ith,  that  thofe  who  fay  the  promife 
made  to  AbriJ^an  of  fending  Chrift  and  now  fulfilled,  is  to  them,  in  eftcct  fay 
as  thofe  that  expound  [the  promife  is  to  you]  that  is,  is  oflered  to  you,  is  not 
right.  Fot  the  fulfilling  notes  fomeiliing  palt,  the  ofter  is  of  fomething  to  be 
yet  done  or  attained,  yet  it  is  true  that  the  fpeech  oi Peter  did  contain  not  one- 
Iv  an  offir,  but  alfo  an  allurance  of  remiflion  of  fins  to  the  called  by  vertue  of 
tht  o.omife fulfilled  in  Chrifts  coming. 

of  thefenfeof  the  words,  Aiisi,    25.  I  have  fpoken  fomewhat  before. 
The  terms  [children  of  the  prophets  and  of  the  covenant]  are  appropriated 
to  the  Jewes,as  Kom.  9,  4.  they  being  the  onely  people  to  whom  the  prophets 
werefent,  zsBeyL  unnot .  inlocim,  ideB,li  ejtis  quibuspeculiunter  dcflinati 
fuerunt  prophet je,(^  qtiibufcum  fxdus  eji  (xncuunii  ex  Hebrxorum  idiotifmo,  quern 
fuprd  diquoties  annotxvimus,  Hucpertinct   quod  ait  Pmlus,  Rom.  9.  4.  And 
<vhen  he  faith,they  were  children  of  the  covenant  made  with  the  fathers,  and 
not  of  the  fathers  with  whom  the  covenant  is  made,  the  intent  is  not  to  fhew 

that  it's  meant  of  Church  and  federal  intereft  in  them,  as  covenant-fathers 
and  difpenfers,or  to  fhew  that  the  covenant  was  as  feed,  by  vertue  whereof  they 
confidered  as  foederally  and  ecclcfiaftically  priviledged,  did  fpring  in  Mafter 
Cobbcts  fenfe  of  outward  Church-meoiberftiip  and  initiating  ordinance  :  but 
the  plain  meaning  is,  that  they  weic  the  people  to  whom  the  firft  exhibition  and 
tender  of  the  Gofpel  did  belong,  in  that  they  were  the  pofterity  of  the  Fathei  s 
with  whom  the  covenant  was  made;  andfo  the  Jewes  had  a  priority  of  not  one- 

ly external  intereft  in  the  covenant ,  but  alfo  internal ,  though   when  the 
Gentiles  were  called,  the  priviledges  of  the  covenant  were  equal  to  the  Gen- 

tiles with  the  J  ev/es,  and  the  condition  of  the  promife,  that  is,  the  obtaining 
remiflion  of  fins  by  the  fulfilling  of  the  promife,  is  equally  to  Jew  and  Gentile 
favinely  believing, 

S  2  Sed. 



%&.  7.  Mafter  Cohbets  conceit  of  the  term  [afar  off,  AHs  t.  jp.]  that  it  is, 
meant  of  their  being  ftrangers  from  aftual  interefts  in  the  covenants  of  promife, 
and  Common- wealth  of  ifae/,  or  the  vifible  political  Churchy  £pk/.  2.  11, 

12,-,  13.  fiippofechj  I .  The  terms-yo/j  u i  ̂ it^g^/thofe  afar  off,^A^s  2.39. 

to  be  the  fame  with  ol  ToJi  ouli^ [xctn^uy'^^o  w<re  fometimes  afar  o&',  Epbef. 
2.  15.  But  the  phrales  are  not  the  fame,  and  it  is  for  reafons  formerly  given 
more  likely  that  the  remotencfs,  y4t?J  2.  39.  is  meant  of  place  or  defccnt.  2. 

that  tlieremotencfsjEpk/'.  2.  13.  was  inrefpetft  of  external  Church  intereft, 
andio  in-likemanncrji4f7i- 2.  39.  But  £/)/.'c/.  2.  13,  the  rcmocenefs  was  fuch 
as  was  taken  away  by  the  blood  ot  Chrift,  which  is  more  then  externalChurch- 

intereftjand  the  nearncfsfuch  as  [you  and  youi-  childrcnj/:/^fx  2.  39.]  had  not 
then  attained  tOj  but  were  then  atar  off  from  God,  or  as  it  is  ,  v.  1 8,  had  not 

accds  by  one  Spirit  unto  the  Father.  And  therefore  Mafter  Cobbcts  fayings  that 

the  Jewcs  and  their  children, ^r'fj' 2.  39-  were  not  then  when  Pcicr  fpake  afar 
off,  as  the  term  is  meant,  Epbej.  2,  13..  but  rather  nigh  iaihat  fenfe,  and 
that  the  promife  is  to  them  aftually  ,ii^  quoMi  homincm,  and  to  the  other.that  is, 

the  Genteles,afav  off  intentionally,  eir'  quoad  Dcumy  even  whileil  afar  off',  and 
uncalled,  are  but  conceits  ariling from  tlie  miltakes  o(  Peters  rpcech,^.'?j'  2.  59. 
zi\d  Pauls,  Epbcf.  2.  ij-  Iti^-rue,  to  the  Jewes  indefinitely,  that  is,  to  that 
nation  or  people  did  the  Adoption  and  promifjs  belong,  yet  not  to  every  parti- 

cular perfon  of  that  nation  5  For  as  it  is  raid,Ro/;z.  9,  4.  To  whom  pertaincth 

the  adoption,  and  rliepromlfesj' loi-t  is  faid.v,  4,  f.  To  whom  pertiin  tlieftr- 
viceof  Gxi,  of  whom  as  concerning  the  tielli  Chriilcame;  and  yet  thefe 
things  not  true  of  every  TfrucUic. 

It  is  trae,iV-/o/cj'  made  a  covenant,  Z?c«?.  29.  15,  with  the  unborn  which 
were  not  actually  exiilent  in  Church-eftate  and  humane  being,  but  that  this 
was  a  covenant  wherein  Covenant-grace  is  cxprelied,  and  that  it  is  verified  in- 
temionaUy,fjr'  quoad  Veurn,  is  befidcs  the  text,  which  rp>:3ks  nor  of  Gods  ma- 
tchig  a  covenant,  but  o(Mofes,v.  14.  and  this  covenant  was  obliging  to  duty, 
no:  cxpreflmg  covcnant-giace.  That  which  Mailer  Cebbet.  faith ,  that  the 
righteoutnefs  of  faith  according  to  the  covcnant,Gcw.  17.  7.  which  containeth 

the  promife  of  juflification,  was  by  circumcidon  vifibly  lealed  unto  the  Jewes ",  ■ 
&  their  cnildren  byGods  owaappointment,circuracifion  being  in  the  Sacramen- 

tal nature  of  it,  a  vifible  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  it  felf,  and  not  raeer- 
iy  in  a  peru^ijl  rcfpefl  ro  yihr^tb.m,  as  applyed  by  his  faith  to  juflification,  hath 

either  none  or  veif  little  truth.  For  though  it  be  true  that  the  ̂ i-omi(c,Geii.  1 7. 
7.  was  of  the  righceoufnelsof  faith  according  to  the  more  hidden  fenfe  of  the 

wo;ds,  yet  it  wasfoonely  to  thcl'piritual  kcd  of  Abrabam  by  faith,  Ro'n.  4, 12,  16.  Gal.  3.  75  9)  ̂ 9'  Nor  was  circumcffjon  appointed  by  God  to  feal 
ittj  Jewes  and  their  children,  nor  circumcifon  in  the  Sacramental  nature  of 
it,  a  viiible  feal  of  the  righicoufnefs  of  faith,  nor  is  any  mans  circumcifion 
Termed  in  the  Scripture  aitalof  the  righreoufnefs  of  faith,  but  Abrshann  ̂  
which  was  not  a  leal  as  applyed  by  his  faith  to  his  juflification,  but  as  a  kal 
to  him  that  he  had  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  before  he  was  circumcifed  ,  and 
that  ail  that  believe  as  he  did  fliallbc  juflified,  as  he  was,  Ko>;r.  4.  11,  12. 

Mailer  C'ciccf  addes.  Nor  will  it  fuffice  to  fay,  that  covenant  was  a  mixt  co- 
venant. It  held  iorth  temporal  things  indeed,  but  by  vertue  of  a  covenant  of 

grace,  P/<f/,  111.  5 .  as  doth  the  promife  now,  \Tm.  4.  8.  Btit  it  holds  forth 

alfo 
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alfo  fpiritual  things  in  the  external  right  and  adminiftration  thereof  to  all ,  a/^ 
beit  in  the  internal  operation,  as  to  fome.  The  promifes  are  to  them  all,  Rom. 
9.  4.  Sc//.  in  the  former  fenfe  ;  and  yer,  ver.  8.  lome  onely  are  the  children  of 
tJie  promife,  and  the  choice  feed  in  that  general  covenant,  Scil.  in  refptft  of 
the  faving  efficacy  of  the  covenant  upon  them,  v.  6.  And  the  fame  diiiindi- 
on  is  now  held  out  in  fuch  fort,  amongft  peifons  in  Church-eftate. 

Anf.  It  fiifficethagainftthofe  that  make  the  covenant,  Ccn.  17.  tobcaco- 
venant  of  E  /angelical  grace  oncIy,  and  make  other  promifes  of  temporal  things 
to  be  onely  adminilV.ations  of  it,  and  make  circumcilion  a  fcal  of  the  covenant, 
ofgracejbecaiife  it  was  thctokcn  of  that  covenantjto  fay,  that  the.  covenant. 
Gen.  17.  7.  was  a  mixt  covenant  containing  promifes  proper  ta^irj^^r/zj  na- 

tural pofterity  as  well  as  Evangelical  to  his  Spivitual,and  that  the  covenant  is 
rather  to  be  denominated  from  the  former,which  arc  jnore  maniftftly  held  forth 
in  it  then  the  latterjand  that  tlie  reafon  why  circumcifion  was  appointed,  was 
the  fignifying  and  ailuring  the  former  rather  then  the  latter,  and  fo  the  circum- 
ciling  of  infants  was  not  trcm  intcreft  Evangelical,  but  national  or  proper  to 
the  people  of  ̂ir..^iff2.  Nor  is  Matter  Coikfj  exception  of  any  validity,  that 
bccaufe  tliere  is  a  promife  of  the  life  that  now  is,i  Tim.  4.  8.  therefore  the  cove- 
nantnow  is  mixt. For  the  promiie  of  the  life  that  now  is,  is  not  ofany  outward 

inheritance-peculiar  to  the  ̂ odly  and  their  children,  as  Abraham  had  of  theLand 
ofC4n.w«for  him  and  his,Dut  of  fatherly  care,  and  fandified  ufe  of  ontv^ard 
things.  Nor  doth  Pfil.  1 1 1 .  f.  prove  that  the  inheriting  Canaxn^hting  great  and 

profpa-ouSjGew.  17,4,5,  6,7,  8.  were  by  vertueof  a  covenant  of  gracejbut  it  ra-^ 
rhcr  appears  from  many  places,!' e/(f.i8.  Scc.Hcb.  8.  6.  that  they  were  by^the  co- 

venant ofworks  in  keeping  the  law  o^Mofesjamo  which  circumcifion  did  oblige, 

Gal.  $.  ̂ .Thc  promifes G'e»,i7.fo  far  as  they  wereEvangclical  did  belong  toJ^- 
bruhams  feed  by  faithoneIy,nor  doth  the  ApoiHe   any  where  interpret  that  pror 
mife,  Gen.  ij.  7.  as  holdingforth  fpiritual  thing.s  in  the  external,  right  and  ad- 
miniftration  of  it,  and  the  fpiritual  thingsafiured  therein  areby  the  Apoftle  der 

termined,  Root.  9.8.  to  belong  onely  to  the  eled,  not  to  "all.  Nor  doth  Kom. 
9,  4.  fay,  the  promifes  pertained  to  all  the  Jewes,  nor  toany  in  refptii  of  ex- 

ternal right  and  adminiftration.  And  though  I  deny.not  but  that  perfons  may  be 
faid  to  be  outwardlyjin  the  covenant  of  grace  in  appearance  to  men;  wlien  they 
make  a  profeffion  of  faith,  though  not  in  realiry,  yet  I  deny  thatGotl  hath  made 
the  covenant  or  promife  of  grace  to  any  other  then  the  eleft  &  true  believerS;nor 
appointed  any  way  of  feaJing  it  to  any  other.  Nor  is  it  true  that  bapcifm  as  a 
covenanr-leal  prcfuppofeth  a  covenant-right,  or  that  the  Jcwcs,  y^c^j  2.   58, 
5  9.  had  any  covenant  or  Church-right  to  baptifm>  jm  iid  rem^  though  not  jus 
in  re,  afore  they  were  believers  on  Ghrifty  nor  had  they  any  right  to  baptifm 
in  that  they  were  members  of  the  Church  of  the  Jewes,  nor  was  the  commifli- 
on  of  bsptiuu  hrll  given  by  God  to  ̂ ohn  Baptift  in  reference  to  that  Church 

of  the  Jewes,  .as  a  feal  of  their  memberfhip  therein,  but  of  their  owning  '^obry 
dodrinc,   becoming  his  difciples,  and  joyned  into  a  School  or  Church  diilinft 
from  the  Pharafees,  and  other  Jewi ill  Church-ruicrs,  though  they  adhered  till 
after  Chrifts  death  to  the  law  of  iVofcx  and  templc-feivice.  Nor  is.  there  any 
ti-uth  in  it  that  Peter  required  of  the  Jewes  repentance  afore  baptifm,,4^j  2.38. 
becaufe  though  they  had  covenant  or  Church-right  thereto,  yet  being  aduir 
members  under  offence,  and  admonillied  thereof  by  Peter. :  they  might  for 

their- 



iheii-obftinacyagainftfuchan  admonition  notwhhftanding  Church  or  Co- 
venant-right have  been  debarred  that  feal.  For,  i.  The  Chriftian  Church  and 

the  Jewifh  Church  of  which  thofe  Jewes  were  members  were  in  rheir  piofefll- 
on  not  onely  diftindj  but  alio  oppolite;  therefore  there  was  no  Church-tityht 
from  being  members  in  the  one  to  be  members  of  the  other.  2 .  For  their  fad 
ot  which  they  were  admonifhdc  by  Peter,  they  were  fo  far  from  beino  in  dan- 

ger of  being  caft  out  of  the  Jewifh  Church  in  which  they  were  members,  that 
they  were  more  fure  of  being  caft  out  for  repenting  of  their  (in,  and  being  bap- 

tized into  the  Name  of  Chrift,  fobn  9.  zz.  j.  Peter  doth  not  ad  in  his  fpeech, 
ASls  1.  38,  59.  as  an  Elder  in  the  J^ewilh  Church,  for  he  was  none,  but  as 
an  Apoflle  of  Chrilt;  nor  was  their  fad  objeded  to  them  as  an  offence  to  the 
Church  of  which  they  were,  but  confefled  by  themfelves  as  an  heavy  burden 
that  lay  on  their  confcicnce;  nor  was  Peters  advice  given  to  remove  a  Church- 
cenfure  for  re-admiflion  to  a  feal,  but  to  eafe  their  confciences,  and  to  brin<y 
them  to  the  faith  of  Chrift  and  communion  of  that  Church  into  which  they had  never  been  admitted. 

ButMaftcr  C'otkf  againft  my  firft  exception  faith,  thofe  Jewes  wereofFen- 
five  members  of  that  Jewifh  Church,  which  was  a  true  vifible  Church,and  not 
yet  dilchurched  and  divorced  by  the  Lordj  they  were  then  in  the  Church  of 
theGofpel,  and  fo  externally  in  covenant  and  Church- eftate  alfo,  as  being 
yet  in  the  Olive  and  Kingdom  of  God,  and  not  caft  out,  untill  their  unbelie!^ 
or  total  and  final  rejedion  of  the  covenant  as  ratified  in  Jefus  as  that  promi' 
fed  Mefliah,  Kom.  11.   lo.  to  which  the  Jewes  had  not  as  yet  come. 

Anf.  A  Church  of  the  Gofpel  is  fuch  a  company  as  avoucheth  the  Gofpel, 
the  Gofpel  was  that  Jefus  was  the  Chriftj  to  the  being  in  the  Church  of  the 
Gofpel,  it  is  not  fufficient  that  there  hath  not  been  a  total  or  final  rejedion  of 
the  covenant,  but  it  is  neceflary  there  be  an  explicit  believing  and  owning  of 
Chriftj  ̂ okn8.  24.  To  be  a  people  fo  caft  off  as  to  have  thcofterof  grace  ta- 

ken from  themjprefuppofethluch  a  rejedion,  ̂ c?j  13.  46.  Milt.  II.  43.  But 
to  be  a  Gofpel- Church  or  member  of  a  Gofpel- Church  ,  requires  more  then  a 
non-rejedion,  to  wit, an  exprefs  avouching  of  the  Gofpel.  Non-rejedion  doth 
not  make  a  Gofpel-Church  or  Church-memberJ  if  it  did,  the  falvage  Ameri- 
cuns  that  never  heard  of  the  Gofpel,  and  fo  have  not  rejcded  it,  fhould  be  a 

Gofpel-Church  and  Clmrch-members.  Yet  that  Jewifli  Church  of  which  the 
Jewes,^r?f  z.  37.  were  of,  and  thofe  Jewes  themfelves  hadrejeded  Chrift 
with  much  violence,  5^o/j«  9.  zi.  AHs  ̂ .  13,  14,  15  .  and  therefore  they 
could  have  no  covenant  or  Church-rightjno  not  externally  quoad  homines  from 
their  ftanding  in  that  Church,  by  which  they  might  have  claimed  admiflion 
into  the  Chriftian  Church  by  baptifm  without  repentance,  and  faith  in 
Chrift  no  not  though  they  were  fuppofed  to  have  been  without  any  fcandalous 
fm  defi'.viag  excommunication  or  fufpenfc  from  the  feal. 

But  Mrfter  Cobbct  is  bold  to  avouch,that  this  Church  was  a  Gofpel-Church 
vlfibly  interef^ed  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  the  fubjed  of  the  Gofpel,  and  the 
fame  eflentially  with  that  Gcfpel,  or  Chriftian  Church  :  which  to  me  is  fuch 
a  paradox,  as  is  by  no  means  robe  received.  For  then  that  Church  fhould  be 
a  Gofpel-Church,  which  did  obftinately  adhere  to  the  law,  and  they  interefjed 
in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  who  fought  righteoufnefs  by  the  works  of  the  law, 
and  they  a  Chriitian  Church  who  denyed,  pcrfecuted,  killed  Chiift,  and  a- 
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vouclied  themfeives  ̂ 'o/i'J  fais  difciples,  Jo^«  9.  27.  not  Chiifts.  And  if  that 
Church  and  the  Chriftian  be  the  fame  elTemially,  he  that  was  admitted  to  the 
Jewifh  Church  was  admi:red  to  the  Chriftian,  then  baptifm  was  needlefs,  yea, 
irrigular  for  the  entering  and  admi-flion  of  a  believing  Jew  into  the  Chriftian 
Chutchjcontrary  tothat,!  Cor.  n.  1 3  .fcr  they  were  in  the  Chriftian  Church 

before,  in  that  they  were  in  the  Jewifti  Church  cfl'entially  the  farne,  then  did Peter  ill  to  exhort  them  to  fave  thcmielves  from  thtm.Acfs  z.  40.  then  was  Luhj: 
raiftaken  in  fayingv.  47.  The  Lord  added  them  daily  to  the  Church  after  they 
were  converted  and  baptized,  for  they  were  in  the  fame  Churcb  befoiej  ail  which 

are  in  my  appiehenfion  palpable  abfurditics. 
Bat  Mafta  Cobbcc  thus  backs  his  ailercionj  Unlcfsj  whilft  the  Jtwifli  church 

ftood,  any  will  fay,  there  was  no  Evangelical  vifible  Church  in  the  world, 
but  a  legal  Church  j  for  there  was  no  other  vifible  Church,  then  that  of  the 

J  ewes. 
Anf.  the  perpetual  vifibility  of  the  true  Church  is  a  point  in  which  Papius 

and  Proteftants  dift'er.  The  Papiits  aflert  a  perpetual  vifibility  of  the  Church 
in  Paftors  and  people,  as  fenhble  as  any  other  fociety  of  men  j  fo  that  at  any 
time  one  may  point  with  his  finger  and  fay,  this  is  the  Church,  the  Proteftants, 
that  though  it  abide  always  upon  the  earth,  holding  the  whole  faith  without 
chan^^e,  and  containing  a  certain  number  that  conftantly  prolefs  it,  yet  this 
number  may  be  very  fm3ll,and  their  profeflion  fo  fecrec  among  themfelves,  that 
the  world  and  Uich  as  love  not  the  truth,  (hall  not  fee  them,  they  remaining  fa 
hidden  as  if  they  were  not  at  all.  Thus  Dodor  fohn  iVkite  in  his  Way  to  the 
true  Church,fcft.  17.  digrefs.  17.  fets  down  the  difference.  If  Mafter  Cob- 
bet  mean  (as  he  fcems  to  do)  a  vifible  political  Church  in  the  former  fenfe,  then 
it  is  no  abfurJity  to  fay,  at  foine  time  while  the  Jewifli  Church  ftood  there  was 
no  Evangelical  vifible  Cliurch  in  the  woild.  For  at  the  time  of  Chrifts  pafTion 
when  the  Difciples  weie  fcattered,  the  jhepherd  being  fmitten,  A/a»fe.  26.  51. 
there  was  no  fuch  vifible  Evangelical  Church;  yea,  Tome  of  the  Fapifts  them- 

felves quoted  by  Doctor  /fl7;Ve  in  the  fame  place,  hold  that  about  the  time  of 
Chrifts  pafllon,  the  true  faith  remained  in  none  but  onely  the  Virgin  Miry. 
Jliicd.  fuppl.  finjir.  citb.Chami.  de  eccUl.  2.  c.  16.  f.  10.  Vcinde  tern- 
perepxjfmiis  chrifiiecdeftanencratvifibilis,  talis  falicct,  in  qua  ermt  prxlati 
(^  fiibiitijp^ores  ij'  oves.MAm  cede  fix  vifibilis  von  erat  apui  pharifaos(^  je-ribof: 
nil  enim  i/npidencer,  (^  fcelerute  errarunt.  But  in  the  latter  fenfe  which  the 
Proteftants  follow,  we  can  affign  an  Evangelical  vifible  Church  in  the  world, 
diftind  from  the  Jewilh,  while  the  JewilliChurch  ftood.  AlUcd.  nki  fupra.  Er- 

go ecdejix  externa  eiiarn  tot  a  deficerepoteH,  remxnentibus  ocadtiifdelibiu  j  quz- 
!:s  tumtemporii  crant  Simeon,  Anna,  Micodcnms,  (^c.  At  the  time  of  Chrifts 
incarnation  and  before  there  was  in  the  Proteilant  fenfe  a  true  vifible  Evange- 

lical Church  in  Simeon,  Annx,  and  thofe  to  whom  ftie  fpake ,  who  looked 

for  redemption  in  j-erufilern ,  Liiiie  a.  j8  .  In  the  time  of  ̂ c-^w  Baptifts' 
and  Chdfts  Miniftery,  many  baptized  by  '^olm  and  Chiifts  Difciples,  "^bbn  4. 
1,  1.  In  the  rime  of  Chril^s  paffion,  befides  the  Apoftles,  and  thcfe  women 
who  profcfled,  ̂ [eph  of  Arimiihea  and  Micodemus  are  exp:cfled,  fobn  19.  1% 
39.  to  have  owned  Chiilt.  And  thefe  were  a  diftind  Church  from  the  Jewifh, 
I  mean  the  Priefts,  Scribes,  Pharifees  and  people  who  denyed  Chrift,  though, 
not  in  their  political  government,  yet  in  their  p.ofeiEon  of  faithj  which  is  ne- 
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cefiary  according  to  Proteftams  to  make  a  company  to  be  a  virible  Evangelical 
Church,  and  ellentialiy  the  fame  with  the  Church  Chnftian,  Ame(,  meiul. 

Tb.  I.  I.  c.  31.  EcuLcfiaeji  fociettis  ficlelium'j  quid,  idem  illud  in  profejpone 
conjiitui[  ecckjiurn  vifibilem,  qiioA  inter  tulles'  reali  [ua  nutura  (onfiiiuit  ecckfiam 
rn)jtica  :•',  /.'  efls  fides^ But  Mstftcr  Cofckt  from  his  erroneous  diftates  would  frame  an  anfwer  to 

the  argument  bi'ough:  from  Paerx  words,  y^c7x  2.  38,  ig.  to  .prove  that  the 
imaoined  covenant-right  is  not  fufficienc  to  intitle  to  bapcifm,  without  repen- 

tance and  faith,  fith  even  ct  thofe  Jtwes  to  whom  he  faid  the  promife  is,he  pre- 
rcquired  repentance  to  bap:ifm,  and  tlius  he  writes.  That  then  fomething  fur- 

ther was  required  by  Pacr,  of  the  adult  Jewes,  to  adual  participation  ot  bap- 
tifm,  andit  was  not  becaufe  cheie  Church  of  which  they  were  members  was 
notruevifible  Evangelical  Church,  fince  it  was  Gods  oncly  viiible  Church, 
in  the  time  of  Chrilb  incarnation,  of  which  he  lived  and  died  a  member  J 
and  none  will  fay,  he  was  no  member  of  any  Evangelical  Church,  but  of  a 
legal ;  nor  was  it  bccaufe  the  teal  of  baptifm  was  not  adminiftrable,  in,  or  by, 
or  to  that  Church  of  the  Jewes. 

Anf.  The  true  rcaCon,  why  we  conceive  Fctcr  required  repentance  of  the  a- 

du'u  Jewes  tobapciGnjis  bccaule  Chrift  appointed  none  to  be  baptized,  but  his 
difciplesjuch  as  did  repent  &  believe  in  him  as  theMcfiiah,  Mxtth.i%.\g.  Mir^i 

16.  16.  andfo  Tetcr  here,  and  PW/>,  v^c^j  8.   g6,  37.  "undeiftood  Cluifts 
minde.  The  other  reafons  that  the  Jewilli  Church  was  no  true  viGble  Evan- 

gelical Church,  and  that  the  fcal  of  baptifm  was  net  adminiftrable,  in,  or  by, 
or  to  that  Chuich  of  the  Jewes,  I  knovv  not  who  alfignes  them  as  the  cafifc 
viXvj  Fcier  required  of  adult  Jewes  repentance  to  baptifm,  fo  that  if  Mafter 
Cobbet  did  make  void  thefe  reafons,  and  not  the  genuine  reafon  afllgncd  by  us, 

his  anfwer  is  inlufficient  to  tlie  argument.' However  I  fhall  examine  what  he 
faith,  (ith  his  writing  hath  been  cracktofas  unanfvverable.  i.  By  removing 
the  firft  reafon,  he  intimates  that  the  objeAour  conceived  it  neccffary  that  a  per- 
fon  to  be  baptized  be  a  member  of  a  true  vifible  Evangelical  Church,  and  this 
he  denies  not,  yea  he  feems  to  conceive  that  it  is  ncedfull  he  be  a  member  of 
fuch  a  particular  Church  viiibie  in  refp  ft  of  outward  ordcr,and  government  by 
Elders  and  People  united  in  covenant.  But  this  I  conceive  not  true.  i.  Becaufc 
no  more  is  needful!  then  is  required  in  the  inititution.  But  in  the  inftitution 
to  be  a  diiciple  of  Chrift,  a  penitent  believer  on  him  is  required  and  no  more, 
Mxi'.b.   i8.   19.   MirliiS.  16.  AHs  z.   38.  not  to  be  a  member  of  a  parti- 

cular vihble  Evangelical  ChurcLEr^o.  2.  No  more  is  needful!  to  baptifm  then 
wlut  P^'/7/p required  ot  the  Eunjch,//ff.r  8.   36,  37.  Feter  oi  Cornelius,  A cis 

10.  4^5  47.  Acisw.  17,  18.  P^n/of  the  JayIouralidothers,/^c?j-  16.  52. 
Bat  they  required  no  more  but  to  be  a  Difciple  of  Chrift,  or  a  penitent  belie- 

ver. £?_gOi  3.  If  itwererequifite  to  be  a  member  of  a  particular  Church,   Co?- 

;!e//«j- was  not  rightly  b.iprized:  but  this  is  not  true:  Ergo.  The  coniequcnce 
of  the  ynJ.jor  is  proved,  bccavife  CcrncliuS':,iorQ  his  baptifm  was  not  a  member  of 
any  particular  Churchj  not  ot  the  Jewifh,  for  he  was  uncircumcifed jand  count- 

ed unclean  by  them,  y!c?.f  11.  3,  not  of  the  Chriftianj  For  they  excepted  a- 
gainil  Peter  for  going  in  to  him,A^s  11.2,  4.Regularly  a  man  is  not  a  mem- 

ber of  a  particular  Church  till  he  is  bap.ized>  bsptifm  going  before  joyning 
to  ihe  Ch\izch}A^s  z.  41 ,  47.  theiefoie  it  js  not  neceflaiy  a  perfon  be  a  mem- 

ber 



ber  of  a  particular  viable  Church  afore  baptifm.  2.  Matter  Cohhct  takes  on  him 
to  prove  that  the  Church  of  which  the  adult  JeweSj  Acis  z.  37.  were  mem- 

bers was  a  true  Evangelical  Church.  I,  Becaufe  fo  in  the  time  of  Chrifts  in- 
cornation.  But  this  foiloweth  not,  it  might  be  fo  at  Chrifts  incarnatioHj  and 

yet  not  be  fo  at  the  time  c{ Peters  fpeechj^cxj"  2.  58}  59.  they  having  expiefly 
deoyed  Chi-iil.  2.  B-caufe  hclived  and  dyed  a  member  of  that  Church,  and 
none  will  fay,  he  was  no  member  of  any  Evangelical  Church,  but  of  a  legal. 
To  vvhichi  fay^i.Chrill  lived&dyed  the  head  of  theEvangelical  church  ofjewes 
andGcntileSjbutnot  as  a  fubordinate  member  in  it^though  he  were  fubjeft  to  the 
law  of  Mojes,  and  did  yield  obedience  to  it  while  it  was  his  Fathers  will  it 
(hould  ftand  in  force.  2.  But  that  he  died  as  a  member  of  the  Jewifli  church, 

to  wicjthat  party  of  which  the  Jewes,  A'^s  2.  37.  were  a  part,  is  not  true,  he 
being  an  ou:-caft  from  them,  and  made  a  curfe  for  us.  j.  If  it  fhouU  be 
granted  he  were  a  member  of  that  church,  he  had  been  a  member  not  of  an 
Evangelical  church,  but  legal,  or  rather  manifeftly  Antichriftian  .  2.  byre- 
moving  the  fecond  realon  ot  Peters  requiring  repentance  afore  baptilm  of  the  a- 
Gult  Jewes^  he  intimates  that  this  objed:our  conceived  it  neceflary  that  baptifm 
be  adminillrcd  in  or  by  or  to  a  church,  fuch  as  the  Jewes  was  not,  and  he 
grants  the  former,  and  denies  the  latter.  But  how  or  v/hcnce  it  is  deduced  that 
baptifm  muft  be  adminiftrable  in  or  by  or  to  a  church  I  underftand  not,  Bap- 

tifm hath  htcn  and  may  be  lawfully  adminiitred  without  the  prefence  oi  any 
church,as  in  the  baptifm  of  the  Eunuch  by  Philip,A^s  8.38.  to  a  perfon  who  is 
member  of  no  particular  church,  as  in  Cornelius  his  baptifm,  and  by  a  Mini- 
iler  without  confent  of  any  Chuich,  as  in  the  fame  caies,  and  to  a  iingle  per- 

fon, though  no  church  were  baptized,  as  in  the  Eunuchs  cafe.  Then  he  ailerts 
th:  feal  of  baptifm  adminiftrable  in  ,  or  by,  or  to  the  church  of  the  Jcwes, 
that  he  may  maintain  a  title  to  bapriCmjthough  fufpsnded  by  reafon  of  their  fin 

in  the  Jewes  from  an  imagined  covenant^right,  and  Church-memberlliip  an- 
tecedent to  their  repentance,  which  are  wild  fancies.  But  let  us  view  what  he 

writes. 

For  it's  evident  (faith  Mafter  Cobbet')  that  the  commiflion  of  baptlim  was 
firft  given  by  God,  to  fohn  Baptift,  in  reference  to  that  church  of-  the  Jewes 
as  a  leal  of  their  memberfhip  therein;  the  fame  God  that  told  him,  who  (hould, 

baptize  with  the  Holy  Ghoft,  be  fent  him  to  baptize,  'fohni.  gj.thePhari- 
lees  themfelves  could  not  dtny^ohns  baptifm  to  be  from  heavens  authoiity,A/4f, 
21.  25,  26.  and  baptifm  being  a  Church-ordinance,  to  be  in  ordinary  di- 
fpenfation  or  adminiftrcd  onely  in  and  by  a  church  of  Chriil,  that  baptifm 
was  at  that  time  the  Jewilli  Church-ordinance,  fo  far  forth,  there  v/as  no  other 
floor,  wherein  all  forts  which ^&/.in  baptized,  whether  they  proved  chafty  hy- 

pocrites, or  lolid  grain  up.ight  ones,  were  in  his  and  Chrifts  time  intereflcd, 
Miith.  J,  II,  12.  this  was  then  the  onely  floor,  o:  vilible  church  of  Chrift 

(for  in  the  invihble  church  is  no  chaSe)  [his]  floor  i  he  lliall  purge  [h's] floor. 

Anf.  It  is  granted,  "^ohn  was  fent  by  God  to  baptize,  and  that  the  people  or 
church  ot  the  Jewes  were  Chiifts  floor,  and  that  in  that  floor  or  people  were 

chaft'e  and  wheat,  bad  and  good,  reprobate  and  elect  ones.  But  this  proves  not 
the  commiflion  ot  baptifm  hrft  given  by  God  to  'J-ohn  Bsptift  in  reference  to 
that  church  of  the  Jewes,  as  a  Teal  of  their  memberfliip  therein,  For  v?hat  con- 

T  fcquence 



^^  quence  is  there  in  this,  God  Cent  "^obn  to  the  Jewes,  he  Iiad  his  authority  to 
baptize  thofe  of  the  Jewes,  who  repented,  therefore  he  fealed  their  mimberfliip 
^n  the  church  of  the  Jewes,  and  baptifm  was  adminiltrable  in  ,  or  by,  or  to 

Ihat  church  of  the  Jewes  ?  It  fi;ems  to  me  that  tlie  contrary  tollowes,  j-ohn  was 
Wro  baptize,  ht  preacheth  repentance,  tells  them  that  it  availed  not  them  to 
^ay  Abruhiim  was  rheir  fatbcr.gathers  them  into  adiftinft  School  or  fociety  from 
^he  Pharifees  and  Lawyers,  Luh^c  7.  29,   30.  dircfts  them  to  Chrili,  who  ihould 
fever  chafFe  and  wheat  J  therefore  be  was  not  given  by  God  in  reference  to  that 
church  of  tlie  Jewes  as  a  feal  of  their  memberfliip  therein,  but  fevered  a  people 
from  them  by  repentance  and  bsptifm,  and  that  baptifm  was  not  adminillira- 
ble  in  ,  or  by,  cr  to  that  church  of  the  Jewes,  but  in  a  diftind  company,  by  a 
fekd  officer/-  to  a  fevered  people  from  that  church.  Nor  do  I  know  i:  to  be  true 
that  baptifm  is  a  church- ordinance,  to  be  in  ordinary  diipenfation  adminiftred 
oncly  in  and  by  a  church  of  Chrift,  but  conceive  it  a  minifterial   ouiinance  to 
be  adminiftred  by  one  fmgle  Minilter  without  the  prefence  or  confent  of  a  church 
of  Chrift:  nor  do  I  think  bcptifm  was  at  that  time  the  Jewifh  ordinance  being 
neither  appointed  in  their  law,  nor  by  Minifters  cholen  by  them,  nor  by  their 
authority,  nor  according  to  their  direction,  nor  for  the  fetling  of  their  church- 
difcipline,  or  authority,   but  in  thefe  and  all  other  refpeds  oppoiitc  or  diltind 
fiom  the  Jewilh  church.  And  although  I  grant  the  Jewifli  people  or  church 
(though  Parens  com   in  lociun  faith,  I'ornirais  urexfu.t,  h.  c.  ccchfhi.  imo  toihis 
rnuHdi)  Chrifts  floor,  yet  from  hence  it  tollowes  not  they  were  Chrifts  vifible 
Church,  there  being  other  reafon  why  they  are  called  Chrifls  floor,   bccaufe 
Chrift  impioyed  his  fanne,  to  wit,  his  preaching  among  them,  being  Minifter 
of  the  circumcifion,  Rw/z.i  5.  8.  though  they  were  not  Chrifts  vifible  church  , 
that  is,a  company  or  people  profefling  themlelves  to  be  his  Difciples.  Nor  is  it 
true  that  in  John  Baptifts  and  Chrifts  iime,all  forts  which  5Fo/;«  b3pti2ed,hypo- 
crites,  or  upright  ones,  were  incereffed  in  the  Jewilh  church  as  Chrilis  floor, 
nor  any  fuch  thing  proved  i\omMairh.  5.  11,  iz.  the  being  in  the  floor  im- 

porting onely  their  pofition,  no  benefit  or  intereft  accruing  to  them  thereby. 
B'-U  Mjiler  c  Oiiiti:  goes  on. 

Into  this  Church-fellowlhip  alfo  did  Chrifts  own  Difciples  by  that  new  way 
of  initiation,  vifibly  feal  perfons,  which  were  the  reformed  part  of  that  Jewi/h 
church,  continuing  ftill  their  relation  to  thofe  officers  of  the  Jewifh  church, 
and  their  fellovvfhip  in  the  Church-ordinances,  then  difpenfed,  and  not  fepara- 

ting  from  the  fame,  either  gathering  into  dihinft  chtsrches,'  or  calling  to  them other  ordinary  church-officerSjWhich  yet  were  not  jiilually  given  by  Chrift,  un- 
till  upon  his  alcenfion,  Epkcf.   4.   8,  11,  12. 

Anf.  Tiie  Difciples  of  Chrift  did  not  vifibly  feal  perfons  by  that  new  way 
of  initiation  into  the  Jewifli  Church-fellowfhip;  the  fellowfhip  they  had  in  the 
Jewifli  church,was  by  their  birth  and  circumcifion  and  the  law  they  were  under, 
whichthey  lubmitted  to,  while  it  was  in  force,  and  obfervcd  fuch  legal  ordi- 

nances as  were  appointed  them^  acknowledging  the  Priefts  and  other  Officers  of 
the  Jewes  according  to  their  place  :  yet  in  refped  of  profeffion  of  Dodrine  they 
were  by  baptifm  kparatcd  from  the  Jewes,  and  were  gathered  into  a  diftind 
church,  had  Chrift  and  his  Apoftks  and  the  70.  as  their  Officers  in  ordinary 
afore  the  afcenfion  of  Chriftr  nor  is  there  one  jot  of  Scripture  that  doth  in  the 
Icaft  countenance  this  fend  conceit  of  Maftcr  Cobber,    thpt  Jewifh  Church- 

membe  i- 



membfrfhip  gave  title  to  baptifm,  or  baptifm  vifibly  fealed  pcifons  into  Jewifii 
Church- feliowlhip. 

Matter  Cobbet  having  cafliiered  the  fpurious  reafons  (as  he  imagins)  why  Pe- 
ter required  of  th-  J^ws,  ro  whom  hifuiJ,  The  promi-^;  is  repentance  atore  bap- 

tifmj  he  takes  en  him  to  aflii,ne  the  genuine  reaicr.s  rl^us. 
Bur  the  reafon  rather  was, partly  bccaufe  (as  was  laid)  they  were  under  fuch 

offence.  Anf.  He  required  repentance,  becaufe  they  had  finned  in  crucifying 
Chriil,  but  repentance  wis  not  required  to  take  ?wsy  the  offence  of  the  church 
the  Jewes  were  of,  nor  for  the  removing  of  a  fufpenlion  trom  the  feal.  For  Pe- 

ter was  no  Jcwilli  Church-oflicer,  neither  did  any  of  th;:  Jewifh  church  in 
way  of  Di.cipiine  deal  with  thofe  Jewes  by  any  church-uft  ,  tending  to  their 
correction  for  thar  tin,  yea  ̂ the  rul«is  of  the  Jewes  with  the  people  did  generally 
avow  that  aft  as  well  done:  nor  was  any  thing  more  offenfive  to  them  then  the 
profeflTion  of  Chiift,  and  repentance  for  the  killing  of  him.  But  Peier  requires 
repentance  as  a  n^ceflaiyprerequifite  univerfally  to  baptiim,  and  as  the  way 

to  remiirion  of  fins,  which  their  perplexcdfoules  needed.  Mafter  Coo&ci^  addes  ; 
And  partly  becaule,  albeit  their  church  were  a  true  Evangelical  churchy  yet  it 
was  not  fo  pure  and  perfeft,  but  had  many  grols  mixtures  both  of  ceremonial 
adminifcatibnsj  which  were  now  to  be  laid  afide,  and  of  moft  palpably  and  o- 
penly  corrupt,  and  rotten  members, 

Anf.  Neither  doth  Matter  Cobbet  offer  any  proof  for  this  his  fpcech,  neither 
is  there  any  likelyhood  that  Peter  ever  intended  to  urge  repentance  by  reafon  of 
thefe  things,  fith  in  none  of  his  fpeeches  he  doth  take  exceptions  at  their  church 
by  reafon  of  them,  nor  had  this  been  a  fufficient  reafon  to  urge  them  to  repen- 

tance afore  baptifm^  becaufe  though  they  had  covenant  and  Churth-right  to 
baptifm,  yet  their  right  was  to  be  fufpendcd  to  the  feal  without  repentance,  be- 

cause they  had  grofs  ceremonial  mixtures,  and  openly  corrupt  members,  the 
Jewifh  church  ot  which  they  were  nembers  being  a  gofpel-chuich  &  ellentially 
the  fame  with  the  chriftian,  if  Matter  .,  ohbet  fay  tru..  j  for  if  this  were  a  reafon, 
the  .Veir-£n_^/i«i  Elders  do  ill  to  admir  godly  perfons  to  the  feal  with  them, 
which  came  from  a  Parifh- church  in  ilngland,  in  which  were  the  like  mixtures, 
and  corrupt  members  without  like  repentance.- nor  doth  it  appear  that  thofe  Jewes 
had  any  hand  in  thole  ceremonial  adminittrationsj  and  though  rhey  finned  a 
great  fin  in  crucifying  Chrift,  yet  it  wa  through  ignorance,  Acis  i.  17.   la 
a  word, were  it  granted  Mafta  Cobbet  that  Peter  did  require  repentance  for  any 
of  thefe  reafons,  yet  the  argument  is  no  whit  infringed  thereby,   that  bare  in- 
tcrett  in  the  covenant  doth  not  give  title  to  baptifm  without  repentance,  fith  it 
did  not  give  title  to  thefe  JewcS,  even  then.when  notwithltanding  their  offence, 
and  the  corruptions  in  their  church,  yet  the  promife  was  aflerted  to  belong  to 
(Sem  de  prafenti  in  refp;cl:  of  external  right  and  adminittration ,   if  Maimer 

C^b'^ets  expofition  hold  good,  which  is  direftly  oppofite  to  the  requiring  of  re- 
pentance to  baptiim  by  reafon  of  a  fufpenfion  of  their  right  to  the  feal  by  rea- 

fon of  offence  and  corrupt  mixtuies.  Btit  let's  hear  Matter  Cobbet  a  litde  fur- ther. 

And  partly,  faith  he,  becaufe  it  was  now  reouifite,  not  onely  to  acknowled<y 

the  p.omifed  Mefliah  of  ̂t>-J;;ir/iJ-  loynes,  to  be  he  alone,  which  by  hisbloud 
ftiould  come  adually,  as  well  as  virtually,  to  ratifie  the  covenant  of  grace,  vi- 

fibly made  with  them,  as  they  did  in  receiving  the  feal  of  circumcifion,  but 
Ti  that 



fi4o; 
that  they  own  the  Lord  Jefus,  who  was  crucified  by,  and  among  them,  as  he 

which  alone  did  tlius  :  which  amongft  other  tcftimonies  baptil'm  witneffeth  , therefore  more  was  new  required  of  the  adult  Jews  than  formerly,  which  yec 
was    not  required  of  their  unripe  children. 
Anf.I  deny  not  circumcifion  to  have  had  this  ufe,that  it  might  fignify,that  the 

promifed  MefTiah  fiiould  come  out  of  AbrA'ums  loynes,  and  I  take  it  as  cer- 
tain that  baptifm  was  appointed,  that  thereby  the  baptized  (liould  own  the  Lord 

Jefusjand  witnefs  that  he  was  the  Mefliahjand  that  this  wasth  c  reafon  why  e- 
ven  the  Jewes  circumcifed,  whatever  their  interefl:  in  the  piomile  fhould  be, 
were  bound  to  witnefs  by  bnptilm  Chrift  to  be  come:  Btit  this  though  true, 
and  fuchas  fliewes  3  manifci^  difference  between  ci  cumcilion  and  bapdfm  in 
their  ufe;  and  confirmes  the  necLflity  of  faith  or  owning  ol  Chrift  by  the  bap- 
tired  at  his  baptifm,  yet  is  not  pertinent  to  the  intent  of  Mailer  c  o/^kr.  fith 
thereby  neither  is  the  argument  from  Fctcrs  requiring  repentance  to  baptifm  in- 
frin::^ed,  which  argues  that  tiicrefore  covenant-intercft  is  not  fufficient  title  to 

baptifm  without  repentance,  nor  is  thereby  any  reatbn  given  of  r^^pentance  be- 
ing required  by  Piter  afore  baptifm  ;  Nor  is  there  any  proof  in  Maftcr  Cohbet 

why  more  Ihould  be  required  to  baptifm  of  the  adult  Jewes^  then  of  their  un- 
ripe children,  onely  he  tels  of  their  praftice  in  Hew  Englj.nd,  that  wiicn  any 

are  received  to  fellovvfliip  with  them,  though  they  being  as  tranfient  members 
by  vertue  of  communion  of  churches  J  are  admitted  upon  their  former  church- 

ingagement,  yet  delirous  to  be  fixed  Members^  they  require  teftimony-  of  their 
repentance  of  their  former  chm-ch-fms  and  pevfonal  fcandals  therein  committed, 
aiotfoof  tiieir  children  not /;(//«?•  fef,  nor  capable  of  perfoaal  fatisfaction,  foit, 
was  v/ith  them,  ̂ c7j' 2." being  robe  incorporated  into  a  purer  company,  ex- 

hibiting the  ordinances  of  Chrift  in  a  more  perfeft  Evangelical  way.  But  fet- 
ting  afide  the  qucftion,whetlier  this  courfe  inNcro  Engluni  be  jultifiable  and  by 
what  rule  tiiey  require  more  of  the  fixed  member  then  of  the  tranfient,  the  de- 

filement being  alike  in  both.  1 .  It  is  not  true  that  it  was  fo  with  thcjewes  and 
their  children  as  with  fixed  and  tranfient  members  in  N.  E.  For  neither  was 
ti;e  church  of  the  Jewes  then  an  Evangelical  church  lefs  perfeft  then  that  of  th: 
Apoftles^but  openly  oppofite  to  Chtift  and  tlie  chriftian  church:  Nor  was  that 
which  thofe  Jewes  perplexed  did  propound,  that  they  might  be  of  their  churth 
as  a  purer  church,  but  what  Peter  and  the  Apoftles  would  advife  them  to  do 
tofree  them  from  the  guilt  of  crucifying  Chrift.  Nor  doth  Pc^cr  at  all  as  an 
Elder  afSgn  repentance  to  them  for  admifiion  to  outward  Church-priviledges, 
but  as  an  Apoftle  preacheth  to  them  repentance  forremiflion  of  fins  and  eafin^ 
their  confciences,  which  was  an  ad  of  doftrine,  not  of  jurifdiftion.  z.  If  it 

had  been  fo,  yet  neither  doth  this  prove  that  the  Apoftle  required  more  of  the" 
aged  Jewes  to  baptifm  then  formerly,  nor  that  he  did  it  becaufe  they  were  to  be 
incorporated  into  a  purer  company  exhibiting  the  ordinances  of  Chrift  in  a 
more  perf^d  Evangelical  wayjnor  that  he  did  require  moreof  thecal  hers  then  the 
children  to  baptihn;  nor  is  the  argument  infringed,  that  if  covenant-intcrcit 
intitle  to  baptifm  of  it  fclf  vv^ithout  repentance  the  Fathe;-  to  whom  the  promife 
is  as  well  as  the  child,  yea,  in  priorityto  the  child,  whodeiives  his  thlefiom  the 
Fathers  covenant-intereft,  then  it  {hould  much  more  intitle  the  Father  to  bap- 

tifm without  repentance  :  Idem  qua,  idem  fcmperfacit  idim,  fo  that  after  fo  ma- 
riyfhifts,  abfmdities,  unproved  dii^ates,  vain  dreames  of  making  the  cafe  of the 



the  Jewcs  like  perfons  received  intafellowfliip  in  M.  E.  and,  the  overwceniin?- 
conceit  of  the  purity  of  their  churchj  and  exhibition  of  the  ordinances  of  Chriil 
in  a  more  perftft  Evangelical  way,  there  is  nothing  yet  produced  to  invalidate 
the  argument  from  Pfitrj  requiring  repentance  of  the  Jewes  afore  baptifm,  a- 
gainfl  the  connexion  between  covcnant-intereft  and  right  to  baptifm. 

M:^i^^'r  C owfjcf  goes  on  thus  :  nor  muft  that  needs  followj  that  bccaufeit's 
faidj  thty  were  added  to  the  churchy  that  therefore  they  were  not  of  the  church 
before,  but  after  Pffcr  Ipake  thofe  words,  v.  39.  the  promiie  is  to  you,  5cc, 
for  this  is  as  well  fpokcn  after  that  expreflion  that  they  were  baptized,  as  after 

"  that  mentioned,  oi:  their  receiving  the  Word  gladly,  and  yet  will  our  oppohtes conclude,  that  tlierefqre  they  wire  not  of  the  church,  norintlie  covenant  be- 
fore they  were  baptized,  but  came  into  that  cftate  by  bsptilm  .  It  baptifm 

were  the  form  of  the  church,  or  that  which  they  fo  much  urge  wholly  failed  ̂  
that  a  perfon  muft  be  firll  difcipledjand  fo  in  covenant  and  Church-eftatc  before 
he  be  baptized. 

Anf.  Either  I  underftand  not  the  force  of  words,  orelfe  it  is  a  deer  argu- 
ment, A^s  2.  41 .  And  there  were  added  in  that  day  fouls  about  three  thou- 

fand,  V.  47.  And  the  Lord  added  the  faved  daily  to  the  church,  and  thefe 
were  of  the  Jewes,  therefore  Jewes  were  not  of  the  church  before  that  day,  and 
tliat  addition.  For  what  is  addition  to  a  company  but  a  joyning  or  brin'^ino- 
one  more  to  them  then  was  before  ?  even  as  in  arithmttick  addition  is  puttintr 
to  another  member  then  was  before  reckoned.  And  this  argument  feems  lb  plain 
to  me,  that  I  coimt  the  denial  of  it  as  the  denial  of  a  common  notion  ,  That 
which  Maiter  Cobbcc  anfwers  is  to  the  argument  framed  thus,  they  are  not  faid 
to  be  added  till  after  Fcters  fp£ech,v.  5  9.  therefore  they  were  not  of  the  church 
before^  and  I  confefs  the  argument  fo  framed  isnotfo  cogent,  fith  hiliorians 

do  not  alwaies  relate  things  in  order  as  they^were  done.Yet  fuppcfing  Lz^^e,  re». 
lation  orderly  (of  which  there  is  no  caufe  to  doubt,rith  the  paytkksuiir  ̂ ^rhen  v. 

41  .fhew  it)  the  argument  is  good,  after  Veters  words'it  is  faid,  then,  and  that day  were  added ,therefore  they  were  not  before  of  the  church.  Nor  do  I  know 
any  abfurdity  in  it  to  ̂ ay  they  were  added  by  baptifm  to  the  church,  it  bein^ 

one  means  of  addition  to  the  church,  and  though  I  fay  not  that  baptifm  is  th'c- 
form  of  the  church,  but  that  there  m;y  be  a  church  without  baptiun,  nor  tht- 
onely  way  of  adding  to  the  church,  for  the  preaching  of  the  Word  isalfo  a 
means  of  adding  to  it,  yet  this  I  fay,  that  neither  is  a  church  regular,  nor  tiie 
addition  as  it  ihould  be  without  baptifm.  And  though  1  fay  a  perfon  is  to  be. 
cifcipled  afore  he  be  baptized,  yet  he  may  be  baptiztd  afore  he  is  in  fome  fenfc 
in  covenant  and  churcl  -eltate)  meaning  in  covenant  by  Gods  promife  to  hiniy 
and  in  chnrch-iftate,  that  is,  fo  as  to  be  reckoned  a  member  of  a  vifible  church 
in  compleat  fellowfhip  of  other  ordinances  with  it. 

Mafter  Cobbet  proceeds  thus.  Nor  is  that  cogent,  which  is  urged  againft  the 
childrens  right  in  the  promife,  and  unto  b3ptifm>  that  they  fhould  be  fo  privi- 
iedged,  when  they  came  to  be  cftlchially  called,  and  to  be  turned  from  theic 
fins,  as  if  this  were  ijuo^td  Imnines^  their  onely  rule  of  judging  of  perfonj 
vifible  intcreft  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  or  vifible  right  to  the  initiatory  fcal 
thereof  ;  or  at  leail  the  onely  way  of  having  fuch  a  vifible  intcreft  in  the  vifii)i(? 

churches  cour'.  For  befidcs  that  it  was  notfoof  old,  in  applying  of  circum- 
ciiorj..   fs  Gidsapp.'unicd  fea!  of  the  par'ios  vifible  ccvcnarr.eJ^P^t,.  and  rii^ht : 
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even  with  usalfoit.is  not  the  vnkinforo  Ecclefta',  for  then  none  arc  by  the 

chuvcfi  to  be  by  rule  admitted  to  bapcii'm,  but  fuch  as  are  effectually  called,  and then  ̂ o'.'n  which  knew,  that  the  mod  oF  them,  which  he  baptized,  would  be 
as  chaffc  in  the  floorj  he  kept  not  rule  in  baptizing  of  them.  Oi  if  calling  be 
taken  for  external  inviting  in  the  Word  preached-  and  offer  of  Chiift,  that 
I  fuppofe  will  not  be  pleadedj  for  then  every  hearer  iliould  be  tortluvith  baptized, 
albeit  an  TnJun  or  BL.tdiimore  j  but  calling  as  taken  in  reference  to  baptizing 
unto  remiflion  of  fins,  ieemeth  to  be  rather  calling  into  vifible  covenant,  and 

church-eliate  J  unto  which  fomej  whofe  was  the  promife  intentionally,  yet 
were  afar  off  from  that  cftate  adually  at  prefent,  but  when  called  to  it,  they 
were  then  to  be  bapiized, 

Anf.  The  objedion  anfwered  here  by  Maftcr  Cobhct  (if  this  paflage  here  re- 

late to  my  Examen,  as  it's  likely  it  doth}  was  thus  formed.  Exam.  pag.  60, 
61,  61.  Exercit.  feft.  4.  the  promife,  Acis  z.  59.  is  neither  to  fatheis,  nor 
their  children,  nor  thofe  afar  ofFwithout  calling,  therefore  nor  to  infants,  who 
are  not  called  by  the  Lord,  and  this  calling  I  conceive  an  effectual  calling  to 
the  fellowrtiipof  his  Son  Jefus  Chrift,  as  the  Apoltle  fpeaks,  1  Cor.  1.  g.  Ma- 

tter Cobbet  doting  on  his  own  frivolous  expofition  of  the  being  of  the  promife 
in  refpeft  of  external  right  and  adminiftration,  propounds  the  objeftion  as  if 
the  objeftour  agreed  with  him  therein,  and  then  the  abfurdities  I  confefs  would 
follow,  which  Mafter  Lobbe[  drawes  from  the  objedion  as  thus  interpreted 
[The  promife  is  in  refpeft  of  external  right  and  adminiflration,to  none  but  the 

eft'edually  called]  that  the  onely  rule  to  judg  a  perfons  vifible  right  to  baptiim, and  the  onely  way  of  having  fach  a  right  is  cfteftual  calling.  But  Mafler  coiz- 
to  might  have  underitood  that  I  flill  difdaimed  this,  that  right  to  haptifm  is 
from  intcrell  in  Gods  pioirife  or  covenant^  and  have  alTerted;  that  is  onely 

from  the  pertbns"  own  profeirion  of  Chrii^  and  covenanting  to  be  his  Difcjple, and  for  the  promife.  Acts  z.  ̂ 9.  I  underftand  it  of  Chiift  fcnt  for  remiilion 
of  fins,  and  thus  it  is  moft  true,  that  the  promife  is  neither  to  father  nor  child 
uncalled}  what  therefore  Maiter  Cobbet  refutes  is  not  owned  by  me,  yet  his  re- 

futation I  count  not  valid.  For  that  which  he  allegeth,  it  was  not  fo  in  cir- 
cumcjfion,  therefore  it  mail  not  be  fo  inbaptifm,  proceeds  on  this  mi  Hake  that 
the  rule  of  circulncifion  is  a  rule  about  baptifm.  And  for  that  wliich  he  faith, 

that  'j'uhn  knevv-  that  the  moft  of  them  which  he  baptized,  would  be  as  chaffe  in 
the  Hoor,  I  conceive  not  true,  nor  doth  it  appear  that  Jo/;n  did  admit  to  bap- 

tifm thcfe  he  knew  were  hypocrites  and  reprobates.  Parens,  Comm.mMdtth.i  y. 
non  ad  kiptiimm  indigvos  admilit^and  of  all  others  nie  thinks  a  New  ErigUnd 
teacher  lliouldnot  alledge  that,which,if  it  were  true,wouldcondemn  their  ftrid- 
nels  in  admifllon  of  members  into  their  churclics,  excluding  them  whom  they 
are  not  fatished  to  be  truly  regenerate,!©  far  as  ihey  can  difcern.  Foi  dcubtlefs 
whom  fdbn  baptized  they  may  and  ought  admit  to  Church-memb.rftiip.  And 
this  plea  is  made  by  Mafter  Nor/OK,  Rcjp.  ad  AfoUcn.c.  i.  prupof,  1.  for  the 

Ni'w  EngUni  ftridnefs  that  fohn  B^^ptift  repelled  hypocrites  from  bcptiim. 
Now  to  the  objection  as  I  conceive  it  in  the  anfwer  is  infuiftciem,Maft:r  Cobbet 
denies  that  the  words[as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  (kaH  call]  do  ci; n  rj  1  ■  cribe 

[to  you  and  yourchildren]  as  well  as  [all  that  are  afar  oft"",  Acfs  t.  ̂ 9.  ,  But then  he  would    have  it  to  be  meant  of  calling  into  vifible  covenant ,  and 
Church-^ 
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Church-eftatc,  in  which  he  would  have  infants  included  :  But  the  Scn'pnirc 
fpeaks  of  no  fuch  calling,  and  both  that  conceit,  and  Mailer  Cobbct-  cxpoiiii- 
on  conformable  to  it,  have  been  fo  fully  refuted  before,  that  I  flisll  add  no 

more.  Onely  whereas  he  faiih,  that  ii  calling  we're  taken  for  external  inviting 
in  the  Word  pi-eachcd,  and  offer  of  Chrift,  then  every  hearer  fhould  be  baptiz.^d 
forthwith,  a  beit  an  Indun  or  Bladi^more.  I  conceive  it  will  not  follow,  fith 

they  that  would  hnve  all  outwardly  called  by  the  offer  of  Chrilt  baptized,  it's 
likely  do  mean  it  of  fuch  a  calling  as  is  with  cffcft,  fo  as  that  the  perfon  called 
be  brought  to  outward  proteflion  at  leaft  of  the  faith  of  Chrift. 

Mailert'ottJt't  addes  three  conliderations  to  prove,  that  infants  not  capable 
of  actual  repentance,  were  not  in  defed  of  that  repentance,  excluded  from  the 
promife  mentioned,  A^^z.  38,  39.  which  I  might  grant  underftarding  it 
of  the  promife  of  remiflion  of  fms  before  God  and  of  ek(ft  infants,  and  yet 
no  proof  thence  for  infant-baptifm.  But  becaufe  Mafter  Cotikf  takes  the  pro- 
mile  to  be  in  refpcft  of  external  right  and  adminiilration,  and  that  from  it 
there's  a  title  derived  for  infant- bap- ifm.  I  firall  ccnluler  what  he  faies. 

I.  Such  a  fuppofed  exclufion  or  their  babes  had  been,  toLyan  occafiort  , 
and  addition  of  more  cumbers  and  trouble  to  the  darkened  difquieted  fpints  of 
his  hearers,  then  to  clear  and  eafe  thern,  fuppollngjas  is  undenii.bly  evident 
that  their  wish  againft  their  poor  children,  preiled  therefore,  as  well  as  other 
ouilt.  It  was  all  along  thitherto,  a  received  truth,  that  God  was  a  God  to 
their  feed  externally,  by  vertue  of  ̂ /^Ki'ur/zy  covenant  the/  were  his  adopted 
children,  Eicli.  16.  11.  and  the  churches  children,  which  (he  bare  to  the 

Lord,v.  20.  [ccVcia.  19.  29.  and  it  was' evident,  by  Gads  own  appoint- ment of  circumcilion,  to  be  the  initiatory  feal,  not  to  a  blanck,  but  to  his  co- 
venant of  bein'  a  God  to  them  whilelt  babes,  and  betore  circumcifed  in  heart, 

fo  as  aftually  to  repent,  Vent.  30.  6.  this  their  babes  had  external  right  unto 
whileft  thcfe  their  parents  were  convinced  or  unwrought  upon,remaining  uncut 
off  bv  cenfiu-es  from  the  church,  as  of  old,  E'^eli.  16.  lo,  21.  is  mentio- 

ned of  thofe  Idolaters.  Now  if  not  lb  when  their  Parents  are  wroiight  upon 

by  Peten-  Sermon,  as  the  parents  were  thus  far  iofers  ,  by  Chrift  and  his  Gof- 
pilj  and  the  efficacy  thereof,  lofing  that  precious  parental  priviledge  which 
thcv  had  before  vhis  of  their  childrens  federal  inierelt ,  and  priviledge  of  Abrii- 
/;^/n- covenant,  fo  alio  their  children  are  Iofers  too,  by  their  Parents  coming  fo 
far  on  to  Chrit^,  coming  now  thus  to  be  excluded  their  former  Covenant-ii ^ht 
and  neither  Parents  nor  children  to  have  any  Covenant-right  and  priviledge  in 
lieu  hereof.  How  fuch  dodrine  might  well  ifumble,  and  trouble  fuch  Parents, 
let  any  fobcr  and  judicious  mind  judgj  to  be  fure  they  have  a  load  of  guilt,  and 
civen  a  deadly  wound  unto  their  poor  Babes,  by  that  curfe  of  theirs:  now  if 
they  are  as  Pagans,  ftrangcrs  from  the  covenant,  then  therejs  no  hope,  in  refe- 

rence to  ordinary  and  revealed  grounds  and  wayes  of  hope  and  life,  Ephef,  1. 
11-  12, 13. 

Anf,  This  long  tale  hath  more  of  chiidifti  afiedion  then  manly  reafon  , 
fettin^  afide  the  new  language  of  initiory  feal  fet  to  a  blanck,  childrens  fede- 

ral intereft,  precious  parental  p.iviledgc,  cavenant  right,  and  fuch  like  gibberifli . 
according  to  the  pa;aob:'ptiits  lupoiitions  about  the  imagined  covenant  :o  fa- 

ther and  child,  right  of  infants  to  t'tie  {itii  leal  thereby,  and  this  a  gre^t  ptivi- tcd^'e  without  which  no  revealed  grounds  ordinary  of  hope  and  life,  this  is  the 

fub- 
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fubftance  of  the  talc,  that  if  Pet(r  had  told  them  their  infants  were  not  to  be 

bap-.izedj   who  before  were  ciLcumcifed  he  had  added  more  grief  to  the  fpirits 
•f  the  Jewesprefled  with  the  fenfe  of  their  wifh  againft  their  children,  Mmb. 
zj,  z5.  and  therefore  he  is  to  be  conceived,  AHs  z.  39.  to  have  told  thera 
of  their  infanrs  right  to  baptitm.   Now  furely  in  my  apprehenfion  if  Peter  had 
toU  chem  fuch  a  tale,  as  Mailer  Cobbet  imsgins    he  did j  even  then  when  fo 

great  perplexity  of  fpirit  was  upon  them  by  reafon  of  the  horrid  (in  of  crucify- 
ing Chrill,  and  their  imprecation  on  them  and  their  children,    they  being  tlien 

indifpofed  to  laughter ,muft  in  all  likelyhood.have  been  much  moved  either  with 
grief,  or  anger  againll  tuch  a  Dodor,  as  would  mock  them  with  fuch  a  receipt, 
as  was  no  more  to  their  difeafe  then  the  promife  of  a  feather  to  weare  is  to 
revive  a  man  almoft  dead  with  the  pain  of  the  collick.    For  what  comfort  could 
tliis  be  to  them  concerning  thcmlelves,  who  expefted  the  heavieft  wrath  due  to 
them  for  their  lin,  or  concerning  their  children  on  whom  they  wiflied  a  moft 
heavy  curfe,  to  be  told  of  a  priviledgc  for  them  and  their  children,  which  as 
It  was  to  them  before,vvas  painfull  in  the  ufe,  fo  was  it  a  heavy  yoke  in  the  ob- 

ligation, to  be  continued  in  an  otlier  rite  which  of  it  felf  was  but  wafhing  with 
cold  water,  an.l  in  the  fruit  of  it  before  Gad  yielded  no  beneiit  without  faith 

and  repentance,  and  in  the  church  yielded  at  beft  but  a  tjtleof  church-mem- 
berlhip,  by  which  they  had  no  benefit,  but  what  they  might  have  without  it, 
nor  would  Hand  them  in  any  Head  for  church-communion  without  their  adu- 
al  believing.''  It  is  clear,  Jets  z.    39.    is  an  encouragement  to  the  duties,  and 
expectation  of  the  good  mentioned jV.   58.  Now  what  encouragement  is  it  to 
repentjto  be  told  that  the  p  omife  was  already  to  them  in  external  ligiit  and  ad- 
miniilration,and  to  their  infants,  though  not  as  yet  penitent  or  believers  .-'  fuch 
a  motive  might  rather  have  tended  to  keep  them  in  impenitency  being  in  fo 
good  cafe  already  in  the  ellate  they  were  in.  And  for  baptifm  into  the  Name  of 
Chriftjfuch  a  motive  tended  rather  to  diflwade  them  from  it,  as  might  fill  their 
mindes  with  high  conceits  of  their  and  their  childrens  covenant-right,even  by 
veitue  of  their  being  in  the  Jewilh  church  without  faith  in  Chriit ,  or  joyning 
to  the  chriftian  church.  And  for  the  good  of  remiiiion  of  lins  before  God  which 
they  needed, what  ail urance  could  they  have  of  it  by  telling  them  of  their  and 
their  childiens  having  the  promifc  already  as  Jews,  without  pcifonai  faith  and 
repentance  in  external  right  and  adminiftration  before  men  ?   As  for  the  talfi- 
ty  of  the  fpecch  as  expounded  by  MafterCoiic^jit  is  lliewed  before,what  he  would 
burden  his  oppofites  with,as  if  denyeng  infant-baptifm,  they  counted  them  as 
Fagansjftrangcrs  trom  the  Covenant,  without  hope,  in  reference  to  ordinary 
and  revealed  grounds  and  ways  of  hope  and  life,  Ephcf.i.ii^iz.ii.   is  a  meer 
Calumny.  For  fettingafide  their  talk  ot  initiatory  fcai,  and  external  covenant 
(which  they  cannot  fay  allure  life  to  the  infants  of  believers  without  eledion) 
we  allure  as  much  by  the  covenant  of  grace,  juftification  by  Chrifts  blond, 
and  fanCtification  by  his  Spiat,which  is  cftedual  calling,  and  they  can  intrueth 
allure  no  more,  nor  any  other  way,   though  to  uphold  their  credit,  and  to  win 
the  aff.c1ions  of  credulous  parents  ,  they  befool  them  with  idle  talk  of  a  cove- 

nant which  the  Scripture  never  mentions,  and  of  fealing  that  covenant  by  bap- 
tifjiij  wiiich  the  Scripture  is  filent  of.  The  texts  £^c/j.  16.  21,  zo-  Veuf  . 
50.  6.  will  be  examined  afterwards.   Why  he  bids  fee  X'e.'tt.  ap.  29.  I  know 
nor,  unlcls  it  be  that  we  .Tsay  difcern  his  wcaknefs  in  alledgingthe  Scviptures 

impel- 



•crtlncmlyj  fith  it  cannot  be  meant  of  infants  to  wfaom  tha  revealed  things 
do  not  belongjthat  they  may  heare  them  and  do  them  in  infancy. 

The  fecond  confideration  is  in  brief  thisj  that  the  Apoflles  who  as  yet 
preached  not  for  the  abolilTiing  of  Mcfaical  ritesj  but  were  indulgent  to  the : 
j€VV£S,  Aiisii.  20,  11,  13,  24.  would  not  give  fuch  manifeit  and  jufl 
oflence  to  them  as  to  hold  forth  an  cxdufion  of  their  babes  from  right  in  that 
covenant  of  Abraham,  jtfelf,  whereof  circumcifion  was  a  vifible  feal,  as  the 

places  quoted  in  Gen,  17.  ii,  13.   ̂ ndJcisy,  8.  declare. 
To  whichlanfwer,  By  my  cxpofition  there  is  no  exdufion  of  babes  from 

thepromiiCj  Acifz,  39.  though  it  be  rcfliainedto  thofewho  are  effeAualiy 
called,  fith  babes  may  be  faid  to  be  cfieftually  called  by  the  Spirit  of  God  ac- 

cording to  eicd  ion  :  nor  doth  my  expoficion  exclude  thejewes  infants  from 
the  Covenant^  Cfn.17.7,  or  circumcilion,  or  in  the  leait  manner  meddle  with 
that  point.  Nor  do  1  think  the  promife.  Gen.  17.  7.  to  be  the  fame  with 
thit,  h-cis  z.  39.  If  It  were,  yet  how  it  maybe  underftood  otherwife  then 
Mailer  Cobhet  conceives  is  fliewed  above. 

The  third  confideration,  fetting  afide  his  phrafeology  is  this,  thatif  Pefcr* 
fhould  intend  to  exclude  infants  from  baptifm,  it  were  to  be  ciofs  to  Pauls  do- 
drine,  Kom.  15.  8.  who  makes  it  Chrifts. end  not  to  evacuate,  undermine, 

or  abolifli  by  his  coming,  [the  promifcs]  indefinitely  made  to  the  fathers  whe- 
ther in.  Gen.  17.  7.  oxVem.  30.  6.  or  the  like,  orrefpefting  parents  or 

children,  but  to  confirm  the  fame.  Ibid.  But  how  this  confequence  is  made 
good  I  cannot  conceive,  but  do  deny  it,  and  expeft  a  proof  of  it  <id.  Graau, 
Cdcniis.  !    ■      - 

Matter  Co^kt  concliides  the  chapter  with  an  anfwer  totJ?e  objedion,  that 
if  this  were  granted  of  tliofe  Jewilh  children,  what  is  this  to  our  childrens  fe- 

deral intercft  in  the  daies  of  the  Gofpel  •''  and  he  anfwetj,  i .  That  it  proveth 
that  by  the  Apoftlcs  fince  Chrifts  afcenfion,  this  tenent  of  the  children  of  vi- 
fible  members  of  the  church  are  vifibly  inteiefled  in  the  covenant  of  grace  i»- 
of  divine  authoricy,and. is  no  humane  invention. 

Anf.  I.  In  the  objcfitioji,  thc.conceiTiQn  was  thatthofe  Jewifh  children 
vgcre  never  befcxe  denyed  robe,  vifibly  in  Abrabums  covenant,  which  Malter. 
Cci^oef  altersj.  thus  [are  vifibly  intereflcd  in  the  covenant  of  grace]  now  it 
may  be  granted  thofe  Jewilh  children,  were  vifibly  in  Ah^tihtfrn  covenant,  and 
yetdenyed,  that  they  are  vifibly  intereflid;  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  the  co- 

venants being  not  the  fame  every  way,  and  it  being  cerjain,  asintiie  cafeoE 

Saul  and  others,  a  person  mayije'vifibiy  intereiled  in  the  covenant  oiAbrabamf 
andyetiwt  ia  the  covenant  oif  grace,.  .2..  Infants  vifible  intereuin  the  cove- 

nant of -^Ar4/;<itfi  IknoW;  po  oti}^rwife>  thenby  circumcificm,  and  this  furs 
the  Apoftlcs  taught  of  nootjia:  then  the  Jewiih  children.  5.  The  text,  Acls 
i  39.  fpeaks  not  of  vifible.  interelt  in  the  covenant  of  grace  by  external  ad» 
miniltration.  4.  If  it  did,  yet  it  fpeaksof  none  other  children,  but  Jcwifli, 
ani  fo  not  of  ours,  gndtherefore  the  tenent,mayl>e  an  hupianeinveAtion  npt- 
withHanding  this  text  and  the  concefTion  of  the  objeAour. 

2.  Saich  Mafter  Col'ow,  thele  Jcwesai-e  eyed  by  the  Apoftles,  as  perfons 
to  partake  of  priviledges  of  a  Church  of  Chriftians,  as  was  baptifm  >  ani 
therefore  what  extent  of  federal  right  and  priviledgc  is  granted  by  the  Apoliles 

so  tbeoa  ar4l  thews  in  that  way.  is  equally  belonging  to  Gsnules  in  a  Uke*  way. 
V  Aau 



Anf.  the  Jcwes  ivcre  not  tyed  by  theApoftles  to  partake  of  baptifm  without 
the  repentance  of  each  pevfcn  to  be  baptized,  nor  is  it  by  the  Apoftle  made  a 
federal  right  and  priviledge.but  a  duty  to  which  the  proniife  did  encourage,  noc 
is  the  promife  faid  to  be  to  them  or  any  of  their  children,  but  the  eficdiiaily  cal- 

led, fo  that  were  the  conclulion  granted  Mailer;  Ccbbetj  yet  his  purpofe  is  noc 
gained  that  the  Gentiles  infants  are  to  be  baptized. 

3 .  Saith  he,  to  fuppofe  God  by  Apoftolical  ratification,  to  allow  to  children 
of  J  ewifti  parents  coming  onto  Chriitj&c.  a  larger  privilcdge  then  to  Gentile 
parents,  as  came  on  to  Chrift,  &c.  is  to  make  God  a  refpeftor  of  perfons. 

Anf.  I.  It  is  not  yet  prored  that  the  Apoftle  allowes  to  chilarenof  Jewiflj 
parents  the  privilcdge  Matter  Cofckt  means,  z,  thejewes,  Affx  2.  ̂ 9.  were 
not  coniidered  as  coming  on  to  Chrift,  but  as  guilty  of  crucifying  him,  and 
under  horrour  of  confcience  for  it.  3.  The  privilcdge  of  baptifm  or  the  promife 
in  refped  of  external  right  and  adminiftration  (as  Mafter  Cobbets  phraf?  is) 
could  not  belong  to  thcjewes  at  that  prefem,&  therefore  the  Apoftles  fpeech  had 
been  falfe  in  Mafter  Cokbcts  fenfe.  For  he  cannot  aflert  they  were  then  come 
to  Chrift,  but  coming  on  to  Chrift,  nor  is  it  certain  that  many  of  them  ever 
came  to  Chrift  .  But  [the  promife  is  de  prajenti  innfped  of  external  right 
and  adminiftration,  which  is  Mafter  Cobbets  CtnCt^  is  falfe  of  perfons  which 
were  not  come  to  Chrift,  except  he  will  have  the  Apoftle  allert  a  right  of  bap- 
tifm  to  them  without  faith.  4,  The  Jewifti  parents  children  had  then  a  larger 
priviledge  then  the  Gentiles  in  the  fir  ft  oftcrof  the  Gofpel,  as  they  had  larger 
priviledges  before,  Rom.  9.  Jj  4»  5.  and  they  fhall  have  larger  privilcdges  at 
their  calling  hereafter  if  I  underftand  the  Apoftle,  Rom.  11.  vf,  25,  26, 
17,  28.  And  herein  God  is  not  fuch  a  refpedtor  of  perfons  as  P«er,  .^^x  10. 
34.  denies  him  to  be  fo,  as  not  to  accept  a  Gentile  who  feareth  him  and  work- 
cth  righteoufnefs  as  well  as  a  Jew.  Afts  of  fpecial  grace  undue  to  fome  perfons, 
not  to  others,  argue  not  unjuft  refpcd  of  perfons  in  God,  but  ads  of  judg- 

ment awarding  good  to  one  that  fears  him  and  works  righteoufnefs,  becaufe  of 
fuch  a  Nation,  and  not  to  another,who  doeth  the  fame,becaufc  he  is  not  of  that 
nation,  contrary  to  his  declarations,  promifes,  lawes,  by  which  he  hath  bound 
himfelfj  would  argue  unjuft  profopclepfy,  his  declarations,  promifes,  andlawe$ 
being  general,  and  fo  the  being  of  that  Nation  extirnfecal  to  the  caufe. 

Saith  he,  the  force  of  the  words  feem  to  carry  it,  that  the  fame  promife 
ivhich  was  to  thofe  Jewcs  aftually  in  Church  and  Covenant-eftate,  was  inten- 

tionally to  thefe  afar  oft',  which  were  ftrangers  aftually  from  a  like  eftate,  whe- ther thofe  of  the  ten  tribes,  or  rather  thofe  of  the  Gentiles,  and  (hould  be  adu- 

ally  to  them,  when  they  came  to  be  called  adually  into  the  fellowship  of  that 

covenant  and  Church-eftate.  Now  what  promife  was  that  .■'  verily  a  promife 

which  carried  wijh  it  a'partial  reference  unto  their  children  .•  The  promife  is  to 
you,  and  to  your  children  :  And  the  fame  is  unto  themjafar  oft"",  wliom  <3od fhall  call,  Scil.  in  reference  to  their  children  alfo. 

"Anf.  There  is  HO  colour  from  the  words  that,  yiifs  1.  39.  the  promife  is 
meant  to  be  adually  to  thofe  Jewes,  and  intentionally  to  thofe  afar  oft',  nor 
doth  this  conceit  agree  with  Mafter  CoWff  J  expofition,  who  will  have  it  to  be 
dc  fraf.vt I  to  hdong  to  the  fperfons  recited,  and  conlequently  adujlly  to  all 
there  namecii  Nor  do  I  know  how  to  make  true  fcnfe  of  this  his  fpeech.  For 
the  promife  is  sitbcr  feid  to  be  in  refpcd  of  the  ad  of  the  promifei^  or  of  the 

thing 



thing  p^omlfea.  In  the  former  fenfc  the  meaning  of  Matter  CoUetfhouU  be 
thiSj  that  G^J  had  made  the  promife  to  the  Jewes  already  actually, ,  birt  he 

had  no:  made  the  piomifc  to  thofc  afav  oft^jbut  intended  to  do  it  attciwards.Biit this  fenfe  agrees  not  with  Mailer  Cobbccsiad.  other  Pxdobaptifts  conceit,    who 
would  have  th:  promife  to  be  that  toAbraham)  Gen.   17.  7.  But  that  promife 
was  made  almoll  zooo  years  before,  not  made  to  thofe  Jewes  then,  nor  to  a- 
ny  afar  off  afterwards  that  can  be  [hewed.  In  refpeft  of  the  thing  promifed, 

wh.thcr  it  be  ('as  I  fay)  Chriil  manifefttd  in  the  fldh  for  tht  remimon  of  fins 
befoiw  God,  it  is  not  true  that  it  was  adually  then  to  the  Jewes    mentioned, 
■AHs  a.    59.  For  they  were  not  yet  repenting  believing  peifons,  or  it  be  meant 
of  remiflion  of  finsin  refped  of  external  right  and  adminiflrationj  iris  not 
true  that  the  promilewas  actually  thea  to  them,  in  external  right,  they  had 
no  right  then  to  claim  baptilm,bc:ng  not  then  believers,  neither  had   th.ey  the 
promife  in  external  adminiftiation  deprafemi ,  for  they  were  not  sdually  bap- 

tized (which  I  think  is  the  external  adminiftration  meant,  I  cannot  imagine 
Mafter  Cotkt  would  be  fo  vain  as  to  conceive  F«er  told  them,  they  were  cir- 
cnmdCcd)  hut  Peter  exhorts  them  to  be  baptized,  and  therefore  the  promife 
was  no  more  adually  to  the  Jewes  then  prefent,  then  to  thofe  afar  off.  Nor  is 
it  true  that  the  Jewes  prefent  were  then  adually  in  Church  and  Covenant* 
eftate,  if  it  be  meant  of  the  Chriftian  Church,  and  Covenant  of  grace  in 
Chrift,  for  they  were  not  repenting  believers;  and  if  it  be  meant  of  the  Jew- 
ilh  Church,  and  Covenant- eftate  which  they  had  as  defcended  from  Abraham 
by  natural  defcent,  and  by  reafon  of  cucumcifion,  fo  the  Gentiles  were  ne- 

ver called  or  to  be  called  aftually  into  that  fellowfliip  of  that  Covenantj  and 
Churcb-eftate,  but  rather  out  of  it :  Nor  if  they  had  been  called  into  it , 
had  that  Church  and  Covenant-eftate  at  all  conduced  10  their  intereft  into  the 
Chriftian  Church  and  Covenant. of  grace,  but  raiher  to  the  contrary.  And 
for  the  promife  it  is  true,  there  is  a  reference  to  their  children,  but  not  becaufe 
they  were  believers  children  or  their  children,  but  by  vertue  of  Gods  call,  ̂ nd 
it  is  true  the  promife  is  to  Gentiles  children  and  Jewes  when  called  of  God, 
and  no  otherwife,  and  conlequently  no  Birth-priviledge  to  either  intitling  to 
baptifm.  And  thus  is  that  isagnified  chapter  of  Hafter  Cobbet  abundantly 
anfwered.  , 

SECT,  xxm. . 

i^Mcr  Sidcnhams  Jiof a  a»  ̂ ^j  I.  i^.inbk  cxerddttsntb.  j.  are  confidcr- 

IShall  addc  a  confideration  of  what  Maftcc  Side  nhitm  notes  on  ASls  i.  jp. 
that  I  may  at  once  (hew  the  impertincncy.of  its  allegation  for  connexion  be- 

tween the  covenant  and  baptifra,  and  infants  of  believeas  covcnant-intereft 
upon  that  confideration. I  agree  with  him-th^  the  promife  is  of  remiffion  of  fins 
and  fo  of  falvation.  Nor  do  I  deny  it  to  be  firitable  to  what  is  promifed,  Gen, 
X7.  7.  iiuderftanding  it  not,  as  Paedobaptifts  and  among  them  Msfter  5/We«- 
bim  conceives,  as  a  promife  to  each  believer  and  his  natural  feed,  but  as  a  pro<-  ■ 



/I4B) snl  fe  to  Ahrabm  as  the  fethet  of  believers,  and  his  fpiritual  feeH  by  the-follow- 
ing  of  his  faith  of  righteoufncfs  before  God  repeated  at  large,  ̂ rem.  31.  34. 
Nor  do  I  miftake  his  making  ic  the  fame  with  the  promife  of  Chrift,   and  the 

Spiiit,as,  G(t/.  3.  14-  is  meant  including  juilification,  fanftification  ,  and 
all  oraces.  And  his  words  I  conceive  very  oppofite  to  overthrow  Matter  Coir- 
ietf  and  others  conceit    of  external  right  and  adminiftration,  when  he  faith, 
it  would  be  but  a  poor  comfort  to  a  wounded  foul  for  to  cell  him  of  a  promife 
of  oifts,    not  of  fpiritual  grace,  and  the  Holy  Ghoftis  a  better  Phyfician  then 
to  imply  fuch  a  rawimproper  plaifter  to  a  wounded  heart,  which  would  hardly 
heal  the  skin^  this  promile  is  brought  in  as  a  Cordial  to  keep  theci  from  faint- 

ing, and  to  giye  them  fpirits  to  believe,  arid  lay  hold  on  Jefus  Chrift  .  And 
truly  no  other  promife  but  that  of  Free-grace,  in  order  to  Salvation,  can  be 
imagined  to  give  them  comfort  in  that  condition.  And  after,  and  it  muft  needs 
have  been  a  mighty  low,  and  difproportionable  way  of  perfwaGon ,  to  put 
them  upon  fuch  high  things  in  the  former  verfe,  and  to  encourage  them  onely 
by  the  narration  of  fomc  temporary  gifts  in  the  following,  when  their  eye  and 
heart  was  fet  on  remifllon  of  fins,  and  falvation  by  Jefus  Chrift  >  and  nothing 
but  a  promife  holding  forth  thefe  mercies  could  have  been  confiderable  to  them. 
Nor  do  I  deny  that  the  children  as  well  as  the  Parents  are  included  in  this  pro- 

mife, nor  do  I  deny  but  that  the  children  are  invited  to  baptifm  by  the  promife 
as  well  as  the  parents.  But  I  deny,  i .  That  the  tncntion  of  the  promife  to  them 
and  their  children  was  allulive  to  the  expreffions  in  the  Old  Teftaracnt,  when 
(jodfaid  to  >4W7i»jl  willbetheGodof  thee  and  thy  feed.  Gen.  17.  7.  or 
that,  Ifai  44.    3 .  and  fuch  like,  nor  hath  Mr.  Sideribntn  pioved  it,  and  there 
is  this  reafon  agaihft  it,  for  in  thoffi  expreflions  the  Fathers  are  mentioned  as 
righteous  perfons,  and  believers ;  but  here  the  parents  could  not  be  confider- 
cd  as  righteous  and  believing  perfons,  for  they  were  not  fuch,  but  then  char- 

ged by  Peter i  and  at  that  time  under  the  fenfe  of  the  great  fin  of  killing  Chrift, 
and  admoniflied  to  repent  of  it,   and  therefore  the  words  have  clearly  this  fenfe. 
The  promife  is  to  you,  and  your  children  as  bad  as  you  have  be£n,and  the  men- 

tion of  their  children  is  not  allufive  toGods  expreflions  in  the  Old  Tcftament, 
but  to  their  own  curfe  on  them  and  their  children,  Mxtth.  17.  zj.  and  (o  can-- 
not  note  a  privilcdge  to  them  and  their  children  as  perfons  better  then  others , 

bnt  an  afl'urance  to  them  of  that  good  which  they  feared  their  fin  debarred 
them  of,  by  telling  them  of  Gods  inrent  for  good  according  to  his  promife, 
though  they  meant  it  for  evil,  as  the  fame  Apoftle  doth,  Acisi.  17,  18,  19. 
and  f  ofep'^  did,  Ge?i.45.  $.  and  ̂ o.io.       2.  I  deny  that  the  children  are  in- 

cited to  bsptifm  by  the  prornife  as  giving  title  to  baptifm  of  it  felf,    for  the  pro- 

mife is  urged  as  ia  motive  to  a"dury,  hot  as  a  plea-  whereby  they  might  claim, 
nor  was  their  intereft  in  the  promife  the  antecedent  to  baptifm,  buttleconfe- 
quent  on  it.  For  the  promile  whether  it  be  of  remiflion  of  fins,  or  of  thefa- 
vinggif  tof  theholy  Ghoftallowing  Mafter  SUenhxms  obfervation  that  it  is 

J^aeiAV    ̂ '^^     Vtff/7/x*^  ̂ 5  certain   that  P«cr  did  allure  them   of  it 
«ot  as  yet  already  attained,  but  ?\s  a,ttainable,  not  before,  but  upon  their  re- 

pentance and  baptifm,  neither  to  them,  nor  to  their  children  as  their  childrenj 
but  to  them  and  their  children,  and  all  afar  off  as  many  as  the  Lord  fliould 
call.  ̂   I ,  He  doth  not  invite  them  to  baptifm,  but  fo  as  that  he  firft  puts  them 
in\minde  of  repentance.  Now  if  the  promife  had  been  aliedged  as  giving  title 

of 



of  Itfelf  to  baptlfm,  he  had  left  out  repentance  t  But  putting  it  in  firftj  he 
plainly  fliewes,  tliat  the  alledging  ofthe  promife  was  as  wellto  mo^e  them  to  re- 

pentance as  to  baptifm,  and  fiift  to  repentance  ,   then  to  baptifm  ;  nor  is  a- 
ny  other  courfe  taken  with  the  children  then  the  parents,  the  promife  and  duty 
are  declared  in  like  manner  to  both.  And  therefore  Mailer  iidenhams  talk  of 
]teters  fpeaking  in  the  known  dialed  of  the  Old  Teftament,  that  if  he  had  not 
m&ant  upon  their  believing  and  baptifrfi  without  any  other  confideration  of 
Gods  calling  or  their  repentance  the  childreu  to  be  in  the  promilcj  he  had  decei- 

ved them,  and  that  there  was  no  other  intent  in  mentioning  the  promife  but 
to  intimate  that  as  the  Jewes  and  their  infant  males  were  circumciled  by  vei- 
lue  of  the  prouiife,  fo  it  fhculd  be  to  them  in  baptifm,  is  but  vaih  without 
proof,  and  without  truth  . 
BvtMatter  Sidcnham  affcrts  that  the  words[as  many  as  theLord  {hall  call]crn 

til  no  fenfe  be  referred  to  the  former  part  of  the  vcrfe,  either  to  parents  or  chil- 
dren; which  if  true,  then  according  to  his  own  interpretation  of  the  promife 

the  Apofllc  aflertSj  that  the  promife  of  remifiion  of  fins  and  of  the  Spiiit  in- 
cluding iuftification,  fanftification,  and  all  gracesjWas  to  them  and  their  chil- 

dren, wnether  called  or  no.  But  let's  view  his  reafons  for  this  a-udacious  afler- 
tion.  For,  faith  lie,  i.  He  changes  the  fenfe  in  both  paitj  ofthe  verfe;  in  the 
firft  part  unto  the  Jewes,  he  /peaks  de  prafenti,  of  the  prefcnt   application  of 
thcpiomifej  repent  you  and  oe  baptized   ;  for  the  promife  is  to  you  and 
your  children ;  even  now  the  promife  is  oflfcred  to  you  ;  and  they  were  then 
under  the  call  of  Goi  j  But  when  he  fpeaks  of  the  G:ntilc3,  becaufe  they 
were  yet  afar  off,  and  not  at  all  called  ,  he  fpeak  dc  futuro,  as  many  as  God 
(hall  call,  even  of  them  alfo  i  which  is  the  firft  hint  of  the  calling  ofthe  Gen- 

tiles in  all  the  Afts  of  the  Apoftles, 
Anf.  The  Apoftle  changeth  not  the  tenfe  of  the  fame  vetb  in  either  part  of, 

Y.  35.  For  there  are  but  two  verbs  in  the  veifcgs-/yand^^y;jg(;^4j.^^^^ 
and  neither  ufed  above  once,  fo  that  he  might  have  faid,  he  ufeth  two  verbs 
intwotenfes,  but  neither  changeih  in  one  or  both  parts  of  the  verfe  the  fame 
verb  or  the  fame  tenfe  ofthe  fame  verb.But  what  if  he  had  changed  the  tenfe,and 

had  faid,  the  promife  "is  to  you  and  your  children  whom  he  nOw  calls,  and  the promife  fhall  be  to  all  that  are  afar  off  as  many  as  God  fliall  call  even  of  rhem 
alfo,  did  it  follow  that  in  no  fenfe  the  words  (as  many  as  the  Lord  lliall  call) 

can  be  referred  to  the  Foi-mer  part  of  the  verfe,  either  to  parents  or  children  ? 
Surely  if  I  have  any  underftanding,  the  contrary  followes,  that  if  the  meaning 
were,  the  promife  even  now  is  offeied  to  you,  and  they  were  then  under  the 
call  of  God,  but  not  yet  called,   the  words  maybe  rcffned  totlic  former  part 
of  thevctfeto  parents  and  children,  thus  the  promife  of  remifiion  of  fins  is 
now  offered  to  you  and  your  children  under  the  call  of  God  to  h:  attained  by 
as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  Hiall  eff>;ftually  call  at  this  rime,  and  hereafter.^ 
But  how  flands  it  with  other  Pxiobaptifls  applications  of  this  Scripture,  as  if 
the  promife  did  ie/Jr.fjcwri  belong  to  the  children  inex  ernalright  and  admini- 

,  ftration,  and  a  covenant-right  in  them,  and  title  to  theinitial  fcal,  and  yet 
the  promife  oncly  offered  to  tliem,   and  they  not  called,  but  under  the  call  of 
God.  If  the  offer  of  the  pomile,  and  a  call /w/cri  which  isnat  in  faiioefje 
be  lufficient  to  intitle  men  to  the  pronifc  in  external  right,  and  to  the  initid 
ieal,  then  bad  :l»fc  Jewes  which  believed  not,  jiiifti,  14.  tad  the  Jtbeni^ 



ins ,  AUsxj.  It,  fuch  right  and  title.  Maftcf  %iieYihm  will  hay«  infant* 
by  the  words  [your  children]  will  he  fay  the  promife  was  then  offered  to  them, 
aud  they  then  under  the  call  of  God  {  If  he  did,  he  fhould  tell  how  that  we 
might  underftand  it.  And  there  is  need  he  (hould  fhew  fome  reafon  and  proof 
of  thathisparaphrafe,  which  is  not  yet  done,cre  his  Reader  (jf  he  be  wifej  will 
receive  it.  And  for  what  he  faith  that  in  that  verfc  there  is  an  exaft  diftribati- 
on  of  the  world  into  Jew  and  Gentik,the  Gentiles  being  ufually  thofe  afar  off,ic 
requires  better  proof  then  this/ith  neither  is  the  teimjew  expreffcdjnor  the  term 
[afer  off]  ufcdof  the  Gentiles  that  I  know  but,  Efibef .  i.  13  .  where   it 

is  oi  fjiQjl  oVTtf  [AAKfAV ,  which  may    be   queflioned   whether  it  be  the 

^ame  with  ̂ rSi?/  Tfl/f  ««  (jlak^.v 9  »»  the  text.    But  Mailer  Sidenbam •ddes. 

2.  How  unequal  would  the  diftribution  be  of  this  verfe,  not  fuitable  to  the 

lawes  of  expreffion  among  rational  men  J*  If  as  many  as  the  Lord  ftiall  call, 
Ihould  be  a  limitation  to  the  former  part  of  the  verfe,  the  word  children,  muft 
needs  be  redundant  and  fuperflnous  j  for  Jewcs  and  Gentiles  comprehend  all 
the  world.  Now  children  muil  either  be  one  part  of  the  world,  or  comprehend 
under  one  or  both  names,  or  be  a  diftinft  world  by  themfelves,  neither  Jewes 

nor  G*.'ntiles :  And  this  muft.  needs  follow  on  fuch  a  reading  of  the  words  5 
for  the  dtiign  of  the  Apoftle  is  to  hold  forth  the  freenefs  of  the  prcmife  to  Jew 
andGemiie,  and  their  children,  to  thefe  Jewes  at  prefent,  tathe  Gentiles  and 
their  children  when  God  fhall  call  the  parents,  as  ire  did  thefe  Jcwes. 

Anf.  Matter  Sidenbam  hath  printed  here  fuch  a  toy  as  might  pleafe  himfelf, 
but  is  fit  for  nothing  but  to  be  flighted.  For,    i.  He  fuppofeth  that  [you  and 
thofe  afar  off]  is  as  much  as  Jewes  and  Gentiles,  which  is  not  proved,  z.  He 
fuppofeth  confequently  [you  and  thofe  afar  ofl]  to  comprehend  all  the  world, 
hecaufe  Jewes  and  Gantiles  comprehend  all  the  world.  But  this  foUowes  not , 
though  the  term  [fou]  not«  Jewes,  if  it  note  oncly  fome  Jewes,  to  wit,  thofe 
to  whom  F«fr  then fpake.  j.  That  if  [as  the  Lord  fhall  call]  (hould  be  a  li- 

mitation to  the  former  part  of  the  verfe,  the  word  children,  muft  needs  be  re- 
dundant and  fupeifluous,  for  Jewes  and  Gentiles  comprehend  all  the  world. 

Which  indeed  foUowes  on  his  conceit  that  here  is  an  exaft  diftribution  of  the 

world  into  Jew  and  Genrile.  But  this  is  manifcftly  falfe,  for  though  [they  afar 
off]  fhould  be  the  Gentiles,  yet  all  the  Gentiles  are  not  therein  comprehended, 
jbut  thofe  that  are  calledi  and  if  the  term  [you]  note  the  Jewes,  yet  in  notes 
jiot  all  the  JcweSj  but  fuch  as  were  parents,  and  therefore  the  term  [children] 
IS  neceijary  being  not  comprehended  under  the  term  [you]  and  it  is  alike  ne- 
f  efTary  to  exprefs  them  diftindly,  whether  the  limitation  [as  many  as  the  Lord 
ihall  call]  be  applyed  to  the  former  part  of  the  verfe  or  to  the  latter  onely,  fo 
that  I  can  yet  fee  no  reafon  of  Mafter  Sidenhams  conceit,   that  fuch  a  referring 
of  the  limitation  [as  many  as  th«  Lord  our  God  fhall  call]  to  the  firft  pare  of 
thev.  as  I  make,  would  caufe  the  diftribution  of  this  v.  to  be  fo  unequal  as 
^ot  to  be  fuitable  to  the  lawes  of  expreffion  among  rational  men.  And  to  what 
he  addcs  further  I  fay  [children]  were  one  part  of  the  world,  and  comprehend- 

ed under  Jewes,  but  how  this  muft  needs  follow  on  fuch  a  reading  of  the  words 
as  puts  [as  many  as  tlK  Lord  fhall  call]  to  the  firft  part  of  the  verfe  any  more 
then  to  the  latter  onely  I  fee  not.'  nor  if  it  di^l,  do  I  know  any  abfurdity  in  it, 

we  nor  any  oppoiitjon  to  what  he  makes  the  Apoftks  defignes.  But  let's  fee  what 

be 



lie  makes  of  all  this  to  his  purpofc.  He  tels  us,  now  put  children  hy  thcmfe^es 
«  third  party,  and  add,whom  the  Lord  (hall  call,  and  you  exclude  them  from 
being  etihtr  Jewes  or  Gentiles,  and  To  excommunicate  them  from  any  hopes  of 
calling,  or  being  faved.  To  which  1  fay,  if  I  doated  like  Mafter  Sidenhm^mz-^ 
king  Lyou  and  thofe  afar  off]  fynonymous  to  Jewes,  and  Gentiles  in  general 
when  the  terms  note  onely  fome  in  particular,  and  put  [children]  hy  themfelres 
zt  a  third  party,  I  fliould  exclude  them  from  being  Jewes  or  Gentiles,  whether 
I  added  to  the  firft  part  of  thev-  the  words  [as  many  as  tlie  Lord  fhall  calll 
or  did  otherwife.  And  if  I  made  all  that  are  called  and  faved  to  be  compre- 

hended under  [you  and  thofe  afar  oft"]  as  Synonymous  to  Jewes  and  Gentilas  ia General,  and  excluded  [children]  as  neither  I  fhould  excommunicate  them  a* 
he  faith.  But  that  either  any  fuch  thing  follcwts  en  the  limiting  of  the  forma 
part  of  the  v.  by  thofe  words  [as  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  fhall  call]  or  a- 
«y  other  of  my  fayings,  is  neither  proved  by  Mafter  Sidenham  nor  any  other, aor  ever  will. 

"Rat  Miiisr  Sidenham  goes  on:  Now  this  is,  i.  Contrary  to  that  known 
rule  in  Logick,   That  Omnis  btnn  diSribuno  debet  efjc  bimembris  j  onely  of  two 
members,  and  thofe  oppoGte  one  to  another  j  to  bring  in  a  third  marres  all , 
This  then  he  imagines  that  if  [your  children]  be  a  third  party,  and  not  either 
£you  «»r  thofe  afar  off]  a  Logick  rule  would  be  broken.  B-it  whofe  Lopick  rula 
is  that  he  mentions?  I  confefs  there  have  been  Logicians  who  have  affededdi- 
chotonie,  but  when  they  have  tyed  themfelves  to  it,  they  have  been  cenfured 
as  guilty  of  iccarztcvimtyhy  Burger (dicius  Infi  ,  log.  I,  i.  c.  5.  K^ecf^.  Syft, 
^'i'  ̂ .  I'  P'^^^'  1'  '^-  3-  and  others.  Scheibler  Top.  €,  29.  n.  36.  bounds  it 
with  fundry  cautions.  And  indeed  we  muftcafhier  many  received  divifions  if 
that  rule  hold  as  e.  g.   in  morality  of  good  into  honeft,  pleafant  and  profita- 

ble, in  divinity  of  the  law  into  moral,  ceremonial  and  judicial,  of  the  divine 
.  pcrfonsinto  the  Father,  Son  and  holy  Ghoft,  of  the  Bookes  of  the  Old  Te- 

ftament  into  Afo/ej-,  the  Prophets  and  the  Pfalmesandfo  blame  Chiiil  him- 
feU.  What  Mafter  Sidenham  infers/o  that  it  i$  moft  clear  the  words  miift  be  un- 
dcrftood,  as  they  are  tranflated,  is  not  denyed  by  me,  and  yet  the  words,  lAcis 
z.  ip.  asmany  asthe  Lordour  God  rtiall  call]  limit  the  firll  part  of  the  r. 
Nor  do  I  deny  the  promife  is  to  you  Jewes,  and  your  children  at  prcfent,  to 
exprefs  the  Apoftles  meaning  in  the  fenfel  have  given,  noi  do  I  raimay  what 
he  3ddes,and  to  thofe  afar  off  alio  and  their  children,when  God  fliall  call  thcm^if 
hemeanitofthecalling  thechilerenas  wellasthe  parentsjchou-h  withall  it  is 
to  be  noted,  that  in  the  text  there  is  no  mention  of  the  children  of  thofe  afar  off. 

B^t  what  he  faith  further,  elfe  (that  is,  if  the  jM.-omife  be  not  to  the  children 
of  thofe  afar  off  when  God  ihall  call  the  parents)  calling  can  with  no  lenfe  be 
applyed  to  any  tittle  of  the  former  part  of  the  verfc,  without  you  make  it  mon- 
ftrous,    and  unlike  it  felf,  is  either  falfe  or  unintelligible  by  me.  For  though 
the  p^omifc  (hould  not  be  to  the  children  of  thofe  afar  off,  when  God  called 
the  parents,  yet  this  is  in  my  apprehenlion  good  fenfe,  Thepromife  is  to  you 
being  called,  and  to  your  children  being  called,  nor  is  any  naonttrofity  or  un- 
likenefstoitfelfmore  in  this  fenfe  then  if  the  term  [called]  were  applyed  on- 

ly to  the  latter  part:  But  there  would  be  non-fenfe,  if  the  diftribution  were 
reduced  to  dichotomie  as  Mafter  Sidenbim  would  have  it,  and  the  prcpofitioa 
wo«ld  be  falfe}  tbac  thepiojuire  (vihicb  Maftctr  SikiiikmvD.^i  lo  be  of  re- miifioa 



milfionof  fins,  Chriftand  his  Spirit,  juftificatiottj  fanftification,  and  all 

graces)  is  to  them  or  their  children  without  calling,  or  though  God  fhould 
not  call  them. 

There  is  fome  more  of  the  like  fluff  in  that  which  foUowcs.  %.  It's  againfl 
another  rule  about  diftribution  which  is,  that  partes  divifionis  umbulent  eqm- 
lipnihh  that  the  parts  of .  a  diftribution  fliould  be  equally  fet  together.  Now. 
here  will  be  a  mighty  inequality,  as  to  the  communication  of  the  promife  > 
if  the  words  {hould  be  taken  in  their  fenfe,  the  Jewes  will  have  a  greater  pri- 
vilcd^e  then  the  Gcmiks,  if  children  be  not  equally  added  to  both,  the  Jewel 
had  the  promife  made  to  them,  and  their  children  a:  prefent,  thefc  afar  oi^ 
fliall  onely  have  the  promife  to  themfelves,  but  not  their  children.  , 

Anf.  It  is  one  of  the  vexations  that  befals  men  that  write  bookes  that  they 
aie  necefTitated   toanfwcr  fuch  filly  fcriblings;  Butfowemuftdo  or  clfe  thr 
world  will  be  befooled  with  that  which  is  moft  vain.  Theobjeftion  to  which 
this  Author  anfwers  is,  that  the  latter  claufcjas  many  as  the  Lord  fhall  call,  is 
a  limitation  of  the  verfe,  and  no  more  are  under  the  promife,and  fo  children, 
if  God  fhall  call  them,  {hall  alfo  enjo/  the  promife  j  now  that  which  he  con- 

tends for  is,  that  [children]  is  to  be  added  equally  to  both  parts  of  the  v.  (which 
was  not  in  queftion)  but  (hewes  not  the  promife  to  be  to  the  children  if  Go^ 
call  them  not,  which  is   the  thing  in  queftion.  And  as  he  fliootes  belides. 
the  mark,proving  what  was  not  to  be  proved,  fohis  argument  is  nothing  to 
that  he  takes  on  him  to  prove.  He  fets  down  a  rule  in  Logick,  which  I  find  in 
Scb£ihlcritop.c.z9.  n.  39.  with  this  explication,  hoc  efi^fummtur  exeodcm  gene- 
re.  But  in  this  fenfe  it  feemcs  this  Author  meant  it,  that  the  thing  divided  be 
communicated  equally  to  the  parts   of  the  divifion,  it  is  not  true.  For  then 
the  divificn  of  being  into  fubftance  and  accident,  God  and  the  Creature,  with 
many  more,  were  not  right  divifions.  But  were  his  rule  right,  as  he  means  it,^ 
(as  it  is  not)  yet  it  is  nothing  to  his  purpofe.  He  would  prove ,  if  children?, 
benotequaliy  added  to  both  pa;  ts  of  the  v.  A5ls  %,  59.  then  the  Jewcs  will 
have  a  greater  priviledge  then  the  Gentiles  (which  might  be  granted,  without 
abfurdity)  for  there  would  be  a  mighty  inequality,  as  to  the  communication 
of  the  promife,  which  is  againft  tlie  rule  of  Logick  he  mentions,  as  if  the  pro» 
mifc  or  the  communication  of  the  promife  weiea  whole  divided  into  parts, 
and  one  part  were  the  Jewes  and  their  children,  and  the  other  were  the  Gen- 

tiles and  their  children,  which  were  ridiculous;  nor  do  I  know  any  other  way 
he  can  underftand  his  arguing  from  this  Logick  rule,  but  that  it  will  appear  a- 
like  frivolous.  But  the  Reader  (I  doubt)  will  think  I  infift  too  much  in  anfwer- 
ing  fuch  trifles.  I  go  on  therefore. 
3.  Saithhe,  confider,  how  comes  this  word  (your  children^  tobe  keptinJ,.-. 

foc  what  end  and  ufc,  if  it  were  not  to  {hew  fome  fpiritual  priviledge  they  have, 
with  their  parents,  when  God  calls  or  converts  the  parents  ?  what  ftands  it  for 
bat  a  ftone  of  offence  to  confciencious  hearts? 

Anf.   I.  he'aflcrts  in  this  paflage  that  (your  children):is  kept  iato  JhiJ»|Ht 
fome  fpiritual  priviledge  they  have  with  their  parents,  wjicn  God  calls  oi;  con-- 
teres  the  parent.'  but  a  little  before  he  obferveda  change  in  the  tenfe  in  both 
parts  of  the  vcrfei  in  the  firft  part  unto  the  Jewes,  he  fpeaks  ie  prafeuti,  ©f 

the  prefent  application  of  the  promife,  and  fuppofeth  under  the  call  of  God'~ 
sdrcady  ̂  . here  (yowj; children)  is (p ibew afgeci^  priviledgcj  whejo  God  calls 
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^  conrerts  the  parcntjwhich  intimates  that  he  had  not  then  called  or  convtt'' 

ted  the  pattnt ;  and  therefore  the  one  paflage  crofleth  the  other. 
X.  He  had  faid  before,  that  (as  many  as  the  Lord  Jhalltall)  can  in  «• 

[cnfe  be  referred  tt  the  former  part  of  the  verfe  either  to  parents  or  children, 
and  yet  here  he  refers  it  in  a  neceflaiy  fenfe,  as  he  conceives,  to  the  parent. 

}  .  If  the  fp<::cial  priviledge  to  the  children  doth  fuppofc  the  parents  cal! , 

why  not  alfo  the  childrens  -call  f 
4.  Yea  the  fpccial  priviledge  in  the  Text  to  the  lathw  and  child  is  tbeprc- 

tnije,  aod  that  Maftcr  Siienbam  makes  to  be  of  jiijiif  cation ,  fancfificaticni 
and  all  graces,  and  can  he  imagine  this  pi-omife  to  be  to  a  child  barely  on  the 
parent*  call  without  his  own  perfonal  calling  by  God  f  I  think  he  durll  not 
aflert  it :  If  he  did,  I  am  fure  it  is  falfe  as  being  contrary  to  Ro?w.8.  jo.  and 
therefore  of  necellity  to  make  his  own  expofit ion  good ,  we  muft  limit  the 
former  part  of  the  verfe,  in  what  is  faid  both  of  parent  and  child  by  the  words 
Ta^  many  as  the  Lord  our  God  fhall  calf] .  As  for  his  queftions,  why  [  your 
chiUrenI  is  in  the  verfe,  it  hath  been  anfwered,  becaufe  of  their  imprecation, 
Matth.ij'  2 ?•  to  which  he  replies  thus : 

To  fee  the  fai  Jhift  of  crrour  is  wonderful :  Can  any  man  imagine,  that 
the  parents  could  doubt  more,  or  Co  much  of  their  childrens  being  accepted, 
and  Caved,  when  God  Jhouli  call  them  who  were  innocent,  and  only  tinder 
the  fuddcn  raj}}  curfe  of  their  parents^  when  they  faw  that  the  promife  wi-f. 
TO  themfelves,  who  were  the  acfual/nurtherers  of  the  Lord  ̂ efy.i. 

Anfw.  To  me  who  am  fo  well  acquainted  with  the  fhifts  of  P^dobaptifls^ 
it  is  not  wonderful  to  fee  the  (hifts  of  errour.  This  very  reply  what  is  it  but 
avainfhift?  for  htiw^okihthe  children  were  innocent,  which  he  can- 
not  prove,  and  that  the  curfe  wa/s  fiidden  and  rajh ,  which  feems  rather  to 
have  been  deliberate,  and  that  they  [aw  the  promife  was  to  themfelves,  and 
Cbriji  offered  pardon  to  themfelves,  when  there  was  nothing  but  horrour  on 
their  confciences  for  crucifying  Chrift  till  after  Peters  fpeech  to  them,  and 
that  if  the  parents  were  not  imagined  to  doubt  more  or  fo  much  of  their  chil- 

drens being  accepted  and  faved  as  themfelves,  then  there  was  no  reafon  tQ 
infert  [  your  children^  by  occafion  of  the  imprecation,  Matih.  xj.  z  J .  whcrcr- 
es  if  they  doubted  any  whit,  yea  if  for  the  prefent  they  did  not  think  oa 
that  curie ,  yet  might  aftervrards  as  there  was  caufe  they  fhould  ,  there  was 
reafon  enough  for  Feter  to  infert  thofe  words  whether  they  tended  to  take  a- 
way  a  prefent,  or  poffible  fear  in  them  concerning  their  children.  But  there 
is  more  of  his  uining  yet  behind. 

i.  Saithhe,  Such  aeon jidcrmon  would  rather  fadden  them  then  rcficjh 
ihemj  to  mention  the  calling  of  their  children :  For  tbey  might  more  doubt  of 
that,  then  of  any  thing,  whether  God  would  call  them  or  no,  and  be  as  far 
to  feefi  as  ever  they  were,  that  they  would  have  but  cold  cotnfort  upon 
thf>  account }  this  was  enough  to  brcafi  their  hearts  if  that  were  in  their 
eye. 

Anfvf.  Thephrafe  [_and  he  as  far  tojeelias  ever  they  were"]  intimates 
the  Jews  had  attained  fome  comfort  before  this  fpccch  of  Peter  (which  is 
manifeftly  falfe  from  the  TexrJ  and  that  telling  them  that  the  promife  was 
« tkir  children  ifcalltd  by  God  would  ratkr  jaddcn  them  then  refreji)  them, 
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7t  wnf  cold  comfort,  ̂ enough  to  brexlithctrheiHs  if  that  vftrein  their  eje  r wliichisineftedalloneasifanBanlhouldfay,  when  a  man  is  in  a  iwoon 
hot  water  will  rather  fadden  him  then  refrclli  him,  or  when  a  man  is  fad.,  i; 
is  cold  comfoit  enough  to  break  his  heart  to  give  him  a  cup  of  Sack.  But  Mr. 

Sidcnhxm  will  not  be  thought  [incmionQ  d:lir.;rc.  For,  faith  he,  they 
mi^ht  doubt  more  of  thut,  wen  of  any  thing,  whether  Goi  vpoiild  CuU  them 
or  no.  What  ?  was  it  likely  they  fnould  doubt  more  of  their  children^  cal- 

ling and  pardon,  if  they  were  called,  <hen  of  their  own  pardon,  who  were 
then  under  borrour  of  foul  for  their  o.vn  grand  crime  of  killing  Chritl  ?  or 

if  they  did  thus  doubt,  would  i:  b'.eakthei- heart  to  be  told  that  there  was  a 
poflfibility  and  hope  that  the  pi'omife  was  to  their  children,  who  might  be 
called  ?  I  have  heard  that  if  it  were  not  for  hope  the  heart  would  break  ;  but 
I  never  heard  that  the  telling  of  a  perfon  of  a  thing  of  which  there  was  hope^ 
though  he  might  doubt  of  it,  would  break  his  heart.  But  Mafter  Sidenham, 
addes. 

The  old  xfsy  of  conveying  the  promife  if  cut  of,  no  promife  biu  to  catki 
(,nes :  our  poor  children  are  uncMcd,,  and  God  ̂ woncr  vebether  ever  they  mmy 

he  called  of  God  .-  thm  might  tbcy  rcafon, 
Anf\-Ls  true,thcy  might  thus  reafon  :But  that  they  did,or  by  Pcterjwords, 

as  expounded  by  me,  were  likely  to  reafon  thus,  is  againft  reafon  to  imagine. 
The  old  way  of  conveying  the  promife  I  imagine  he  means  thegiving  the  in- 

itial feal  to  their  infants,  that  is,  Circumciiion.  Now  will  any  fober  man 
think  that  in  that  perplexity  they  were  in  through  confcience  of  their  guilt, 
and  danger  of  wrath  impending  on  their  children  by  realon  of  their  impious 
curfe,  when  Pcto' tells  them  to  fby  them  from  defpair,  that  yctinChrift 
fent  the  promife  was  fulfilled  for  remiflion  of  (ins  to  them  and  their  children, 
if  each  of  them  were  called  of  God,  that  is,  did  repent  and  believe,  that  they 

would  repel  this  camfort  by  queftioning  the  lofle  of  Circumciiion,  and  be- 
moaning the  want  of  it  to  their  infants  ?  I  know  the  J.^ws  were  zealous 

&fter  for  Circumciiion  and  the  Law,  even  thofe  who  became  Chriftians,  yet 
fure  in  that  perplexity  there  was  not  the  leail  thought  of  fuch  a  poor  priviledg 
as  an  initial  feal,  but  of  the  freedome  of  themfelves  and  children  from  their 
guilt  and  curfe.  But  I  would  know  where  this  doftrine  is,  that  Circumcifi- 

on  convey i' the  promifcs,  or  u  the  Ud  way  of  conveying  them ,  and  what  Scri- 
pture faith  the  promife  ('of  remiflion  of  fins  here  meant,  as  Mafler  Sidenham 

liimfelf  expounds  it)  is  to  any  but  called  ones.  Paul  is'nh,  Rom.  8.30. 
vfhom  hch.ith  called,  them  he  hath  jujiified.  Hos  (^  non  alios,  fairh  Aiigu- 

,  [tine,  and  Orthodox  FrotcftantSj  as  from  the  Text  may  be  evinced ,  lirh 

all  thefe  agree  to  the  i"ame  pa-fons  to  be  predeftinate,  called,  juftified,  glorifi- 
ed. Is  this  fuch  dofvrine  as  were  enough  to  break  their  hearts  ?  But  let's 

hear  him  out. 

But  vfhenhe  inclidcs  them  in  the  f^rae  promife  vpith  parents,  andey^orts 
the  parents  to  repent  upon  this  ground,  that  the  promife  is  to  them  and  their 

children;  tkii  fivours  liiie  aGojpcl comforting-exhc'tAtion y  andcsuldnot 
he  but  of  great  c%:acy  iipon  their  Jpirits. 

Anfrv.  Me  thinks  it  lliould  be  comfortable  to  them,  that  the  promife  tvas 
to  them  and  their  children  upon  condition  of  calling,  thai  i*;  fandificationj 

repentance, 



frttmance, believing:  It  is  Antlnoi-nian doctrine,  notGolpel,  tofay,  jxi- 
ftification  is  to  a  perfon  uncalled,  that  afore  he  believes  he  is  juftified  adu- 
ally  before  God,  even  while  he  lives  in  the  height  of  fin.  It  is  true  the  pro- 
mifciof  the  land  of  dnaM  and  other  benefits  were  loAbrxbrms  natural 

">iecd  :  but  the  Gofpel-promifes  of  remiflloa  of  fins  and  evcilafting  life  in 
Chrift,  were  never  to  Abrahams  or  any  believing  parents  natural  feed  as  fucb, 
but  only  to  Abr^iMns  fpiricual  fe^d  elecl  and  true  believers.  Matter  Siden- 

'.im addes.  -        •  _  _  _      .       ' 
4.  V/'^nt  ftrn-ngt  myderiom  uutologics  vcould  be  in  this  one  verfe  f  if  that 

Lift  \:ntencc  jhoidd  refer  to  all  the  former  exprejftons,  vce  muji  rciid  ii  thus  to 
inilie  out  their  fenfe.  Thepromife  ii  to  you  pxrents  of  the  fcws,  when  God. 
iihxlL  cull  youy  (^itndjhey  were  then  under  call)  and  to  your  grown  children, 

when  Goijhall  call  them',  and  to  all  which  arc  afar  off ,  when  God  [hall  caU 
'  -them  :  dn  any  man  with  his  iinderjfanding  about  him  thin\  t})e  holy  Ghofl 

(ho aid  fdiilter  fo  much  in  conmin'ex^rcjjron  of  hUrnindc,  when  there  w^  no 
need  of  adding  of  calling  to  any  part,  but  to  thofe  that  arc  afar  of}',  who 
riever  were  yet  under  Gods  GoJpeL'call  ? 

Anfw.   There's  neither  tai'.tology,  normyfteryin  limiting  thepromife  to 
the  called  of  the  Jew  parents  and  children,  nor  doth  any  thing  make  it  feem 

'■■'  'ftraxige  ,    but  ignorance.     Tautology  is  not,  fith  tlie  Propofitions   are  three 
diltincl  ones  in  words  and  fenfe,  iris  not  the  fame  to  fay,  the  proniifeis  to 
you  called,  the  promife  is  to  your  children  called,  the  promife  is  to  all  that 
are  afar  off  called    you,  your  children,  all  that  are  afar  off  being  different 
tearms.  Myftery  is  no  more,  if  it  be  added  to  the  former  part  cf  tire  verfe 

i    then  to  the  ktter.  The  ca' ling  in  the  latter  part  of  the  verfe  can  be  under- 
■     ftood  of  no  other  thm  cffedual  calling,  whether  inward  cnely,  or  both  in- 
..     ward  jand  outward,  for  to  none  other  of  the  Gentiles  is  the  promife  of  re- 
V  ̂  miiTion  of  fins.   And  for  the  famarcafon  the  limitation  is  neccflary  to  be  ad- 
•     dcd  to  the  former  part  of  the  vsrfe;  nor  can  any  good  reafon  be  given  why 

i     the  promii'c  fhould  be  to  the  Jews  and  their  children  without  calling  by  God, 
|-    and  not  to  thofe  afar  off"  without  it  j  The  Jews  were  then  under  call,   but 
'  •   were  not  then  called,  nor  doth  M'.  Sidenham  fay  they  were,  and  therefore  Pe~ 

ter  might  aptly  enough  fay  torhem.  The  promife  is  to  as  many  of  you  as  the 
_  Lord  our  God  ihall  call.  Thf  manner  of  expreilionis  ufual  to  put  after  a 

!':   diftribution  of  pjrfons  the  limitation  in  common. Thax  is  the  liL,^c?j  3 .14, 
where jjf  >M4«_)  JAh.ivc  (poiienlim'v.s  the  Prophet y  from  Samiicl,  and  thojahat 
follow  after.   Had  Mr,  i'idcnba-n  underftanding  in  him  of  thcii;  things,  he 

Hiad  not  charged  myexpofition  wi:h  making  the  Holy  Ghvft  faultcr  in  conrnon 
t     expreffim  of  his  "lind.  Such  cenfurcs  ill  become  fucli  3  fmattering  fcribler, 

'    But  who  (o  bold  as  blinje  bayard  ?    It  follows 
Ldjtty  ,  faith  he,  the  word,  children,  nuy  and  mufl  he  un  krficod  of  little 

ones,  infanrs,rot  ofad:ilt  and  grovDn  per  fans,  for  thcfe  reafons. 
Arjfxv,  Boldly  faid  like  a  young  hotfpur.  Belike  then  when  pe:fcns  are  ten, 

twelve,or  more  years  old,they  ccafe  to  be  then-  parents  cliildren  and  feed.  But 
I  am  willing  to  hear  reafon  :  i .  faith  he,  the  rvord  here  (yiicvoti  )  p'fopcrly 

i:  '  fii^'fi^^  "^^  ̂ f-JP'''^'^cli  ̂ ^y  ̂ ^^ing  brought  forth,  though  ic  be  but  of  a  day,  of  a 
moment  old:  Thus  when  a  woman  is  faid  to  b:  in  pain,  and  to  bring  forth, this 

word  is  itj'edjfobn  \6.  zi.Lidiei.i  u.  Matih.i.  \6.  Lul^e  1.57. X  z  Anfw. 



Anfvfi.  How  heftdlefiy  did  this  Authour  fcribbic  when  he  fa  id,  this  mrd 

^wliich  can  be  no  other  then  TWj'O/^  )  is  ufed,  Johni6.  ij,  Luke  i.ji, 
Matth.1,26.  Luke  1.57.  when  it  is  ufed  in  none  of  thofc  places,  though  t|ie 
verb  whence  it  comes  is  ufed  in  them.  But  were  it  ufcd  thtre,  yet  the  rcafon 

is  frivolous :  twcov  fignifics  a  thing  brought  forth,  ergo  riKvoif  children, 
Acfs  a.  J  9.  may  aot,muft  not  be  undcrftood  of  adult  and  grown  perfons.He 
might  as  well  have  faid,it  muft  be  underftood  but  of  thofe  that  are  in  this  mo- 
men:  brought  forth,not  of  an  infant  of  a  day  old,  and  that  the  perfon  brought 

forth  ijonly  the  mothers  7 ixvflp  ,  or  child,  bccaufe  flie  only  brought  him 
forth,  not  the  father.  I  did  think  till  I  met  with  this  new  Mafter,  that  the 

Holy  Ghoft  fpake  properly  when  he  called  pcrfons  grown  to  ripe  age  their  fa- 
thers riKVA  or  children,  Ephef.6.1.  Col.  5.21.  i^c. 

2.  Saich  he.  Its  an  iniefinitc  worrf,  Atii  therefore  miy  mot  he  rejf rained.  »# 

gron^n  children  ̂ except  God  hid  exprejt  it' in  a  peculiar  phrafe. 
Anfw.  Mr.  ii.ienhxm  alters  the  conciufion  he  undertook  to  prove,and  con- 

cludes tliat  which  he  findes  not  denied  :  His  rcafon  is  as  well  againft  his  own 
conclufion  ;  Its  an  indefinite  word,  and  therefore  may  not  be  reflrained  to 
infant-children  except  God  had  exprelt  it  in  a  peculiar  phiafe.  And  indeed 
the  reafon  is  good  only  thus-  Its  an  indefinite  word,  therefore  its  to  be  re- 
ftrained  as  the  fubjeft  matter  direds.  But  Mv.  Sidenham  fhifts  as  it  may 
ferve  his  turn.  His  condufion  fet  down  at  firft  excluded  adijt  children,  be- 
caufe  he  knew  the  promifc  had  not  then  been  to  them  without  calling,  and  fo 
his  proicift  of  drawing  thence  a  priviledge  for  infants  intituling  them  te 
baptifme  had  failed,  but  here  his  proof  coming  fhcrt  he  alters  the  conclufion. 
iuto  that  which  might  be  granted  him  without  detriment  to  the  caufe. 

3.  Saithhe,  It  muji  needs  be  eJpeciiUj  meant  of  littU  ones,  becaufe  they 
ire  diftinguijhed  fiom  themfelves,  who  were  men  af  years.  Now  rvhen  we  di- 
ftinguip  between  men  xnd  children,  we  fuppofe  the  one  adult,  the  other  under 
age,  and  not  grown  up  •>  and  it  is  contrary  to  all  ways  of  expreffion  to  thini^ 
etherwife. 

Anfw.  Belike  then  we  mull  think  that  where  itisfaid,  Matih.  10.11. 
the  fathers  Jhall  deliver  the  children  to  death,  and.  the  children  JIuU  rife  up 
Again fi  the p AY ents,  asii  Luke  1.17.  to  turn  the^earts  of  the  fathers  to  the 
children,  it  muft  be  efpecially  meant  of  little  ones  ,  becaufe  ttey  arediftin- 
guifhed  from  themfelves  who  were  men  of  years,  and  to  think  otherwife  if  the 
Dr.  of  Ncw-Cafile  fay  true,  is  contrary  to  all  ways  of  expreflion,  which  you 
tnay  imagine  he  knew. 

4.  Saith  he.  It  canndt  be  rationally  conje^urei  otherwife,  becaufe  the  Apo- 
file  doth  join  them  with  their  parents  in  the  fame  premife,  and  not  leave  them 
to  jiand  by  themfelves,  tn  grown  per  fans  muft. 

Anfa>.  Belike  then  if  any  undcrlland  the  promifes  to  Abraham,  and  his 
feed,  to  David  and  his  feed  of  any  cthtr  then  infants  it  is  not  rationally  con- 
jtftured.  I  have  done  with  this  Writer  about  this  Text,  of  which  he  vainly 
talks,  as  he  doth  in  the  reft  j  fo  that  all  things  weighed,  this  text  of  Scripture 
if  there  were  no  tnore,  holds  forth  (not  to  be  fecn}  the  famenefS  of  thepr«~ 
mi fe  to  believers  of  theGoj}€l,  both  ̂ ew  and  Gentile  av4  their  cbiliren,  as 

ever  it  wis  to  Abrnbam  md  bii  mtmtl  Jeti, 
Sbct« 
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SECT.     XXV. 

^r.  Marftial'j  Rcpl)  to  my  Examcn  about  hii  firil  Concfufitn  U  revkvcedi  ind  the 
Covenant  Gen.  17.  jltll  muntiinel  to  be  mixty  und  that  Gentile  jdf-ju^idX' 

ries  though  reputed  ChriifiMs are  not  termed  Ah\'ahzm' s  feed ̂   nor  Gsl.^.i^ 
f  roves  it)  and  th.it  the  diiiincf ion  of  oiitroiri  and  inwird  Coven^vt  is  not 

right,  ^ 

3N0W  reaflume  the  Review  of  Mr.  Ms,  Reply  to  my  Examen  of  his  Ser- 
mon >  Next,  faith  he,  come  we  to  examine  the  truth  of  the  Antecedent, 

which  I  manifcfled  in  thole  five  Conclulions  opened  in  my  Sermon.  But  I- 
fnppofed  he  had  intended  to  prove  by  his  five  Conclufions  not  onely  his  Ante- 

cedent, but  «lfo  his  Confequence.  If  I  apprehend  him  rightly,  there  are  none 
of  his  five  Conclufions  but  the  two  fiift  that  are  for  proving  of  the  Antecedent, 
But  let's  view  what  he  writes. 

The  firft  whereof  isthis.  That  the  covenant  ot  grace  for  fubftance  Hath  al- 
ways been  one  and  the  farac  both  to  Jews  and  G-ntiks.  The  fivft  Conclufion 

you  grant,  and  therefore  there  were  no  need  to  have  ftayed  the  Reader  any  fur- 
ther about  it,  were  it  not  that  fomc  of  your  Exceptions  do  almofl recall  your 

grant.  If  it  be  in  fubftance  the  fame,  though  yoa  ihould  reckon  up  a  thoufand 
accidental  and  local  difterences,  it  were  nothing  to  the  purpofe. 

Anfwer.  It  is  true,  I  granted  this  Conclufion  underftanding it  accoidfng ... 
to  the  Explication  in  his  Sermon,  pag.pjio.  in  thefe  words.  That  the  new  and  < 
living  way  to  life  was  firft  revealed  to  Jdxm.  immediately  after  his  fall,  and 
that  blefled  piomifc  concerning  the  feed  of  the- woman  often  renewed,  and  the 
Patriarchs  faith  therein,  and  falvation  thereby  plentifully  recorded- in  Scri- 

pture ;  But  the  firft  time  that  ever  it  was  revealed  under  the  tspi-efs  name  of  a 
League  or  Covenant  was  with  Ahnhxra  ;  who  becaufe  he  was  the  firft  cxpli- 
cite  Covenanter  is  called  the  Father  of  the  Faithful!  j  and  ever  fince  clearly 
hath  all  the  world  been  divided  into  two  diftinft  bodi^-S^and  families,  the  one 
called  the  Kingdom,  City,  Houfliold  of  God,  to  which  all  who  own  the  way 
of  life  were  to  joyn  themftlves  >  and  thcfe  were  called  the  children  of  God, 
the  Tons  of  Abruhim,  the  children  of  the  Kingdom  J  all  the  reft  of  the  world, 
the  Kingdom  of  che  Devil,  the  feed  of  the  Serpent,  ftrangers  from  the  CGve" 
nantof  grace,  without  God  in  the  world,  &c.  The  fubftance  of  this  cove- 

nant of  grace  en  Gods  part  was  to  be  Abraham's  God,  and  the  God  of  his  feed>. 
to  be  an  all-fufticient  portion,  an  all -fa  fftci^nt  reward  for  him,  to  give  Jefus- 
Chiift  to  him,  and  righteoufnefs  with  him  both  of  juftification,  and  fandifi-= 
cation ^nd everlafting Ufe,  Gen.i7.i,&c.  Gal. 3. 15.  Rom. 4. 3.  John  8.5 6»- 

On  Abrahxm's  part  the fubltance  of  the  covenant  was  to  believe  the  promiled 
Mefftsh)  to  walk  before  G:>d  with  a  perfcft  heart,  to  ferve  God  according  to  his 
revealed  will,  to  inftruft  his  family,  &c.  G3I.3.16.  Gen.i7.i.&  18.19.  Gal. 

3.i7;i9.  In  which  paQ'age  I  did  conceive  that  Mr.  M.  meant  by  the  fub- ftance of  the  covenant^f  grace  the  promife  as  it  is  puiely  evangelical,  which  I 
conceived  to  be  the  fame  with  the  new  covenant  mentioned  Heb.8. 9,10.1  i^i  i» 
&  10.16,17.  And  this  Iwas  fure  was  not  made  with  all  AbrahAms  natural  po- 
iierity,  much  ittCs  with  any  belkving  Gcntiks-  natural  poftaity  as  fuch,  but 

.  ■  onely; 
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onely  10  many  of  either  as  are  eleft  and  believe,  as  Rom.9.^,7,8.  Gal.j.19, 
is  dttefmined,  and  To  none  of  a  believing  Gentiles  children  arc  in  this  cove- 

nant, but  they  that  are  believers,  or  elcdled  tofaith  in  Chriil.  But  then  this 
would  not  (erve  Mi'.  Ms.  turn.  And  therefore  notwithftanding  thofe  words  in, 
nis  Sermon,  yet  in  his  Defence  pag.90.  he  faith,  The  covenant  of  grace 
contains  not  onely  faving  grace,  but  the  adminiftration  of  it  alfo  in  outward 

ordinances  and  Church-privile^s;  but  in  what  fcnle  he  mesns  it  contains 
i»hem  he  declares  no: ,  That  w^h  is  contained  in  a  covenant  is  either  the  pro- 
tnifc  or  the  condition.  Thefeal,  vvricing,  writer,  pen,  and  uich  like  adjunfts 
are  never  called  the  covenantjnor  contained  in  it,  though  they  be  inftrumental 
to  hold  forth  the  covenant.  Now  where  any  promile  is  of  outward  ordinances 
and  Church  privileges,  or  how  they  (hould  be  a  condition  of  the  promifes.I 
undcrftand  not.  He  diflinguidieth  p3gio6.  of  the  covenant  of  grace  thus, 
-  The  covenant  of  grace  is  fometimes  taken  ftridly,  fometimes  largely  :  as  it 

Is  confideied  ftrldlly,  it  is«  covenant  in  which  the  fpi.itual  benefits  of  juftifi- 
ficauon,  regeneration,  perfeverance,  and  glorification  are  freely  promifed  in 
-Chiift;  Secondly,  as  the  covenant  of  grace  is  taken  largely,  it  comprehends  all 
evangelical  adminillrations,  which  do  vvhoUy  depend  upon  the  free  and  giacious 
appointment  of  God,  and  this  adminiiliation  is  fulfilled  according  to  the  ccun- 
fel  of  Gods  will  j  fometimes  it  was  adniiniilred  by  his  appointment  in  types, 
fhadows,  and  other  legal  ordinances  j  tliis  covenant  of  adminiltration.God 
faid  Zachiry  i  i.io.  he  did  break  with  the  people  of  the  Jews,  and  at  the  death 
of  Chrift  he  did  wholly  evacuate  and  abolilh,  and  in  ffcad  thereof  brought  in 
the  adminiilration  we  live  under,  where  jiifo  he  rejcded  the  Jews,  or  broke  themi 
off  from  being  his  people  in  covenant,  and  called  the  Gentiles  and  graffed  them 
in  rxmorum  defrii^urum  locuniy  into  the  place  of  the  branch,  and  broken  cfF  as 
your  feU,  pag.  65.  do  with  Beia  tightly  exprefs  it, 

•But  lierein  Mr  M.  confounds  v/hat  in  his  Sormon  he  diftinguifhed  the  cove- 
nant of  grace  and  the  adminiftration  of  it.  He  faiih,  Tlie  covenant  of  grace 

,  largely  taken  comprehends  all  evangelical  adminiftiations.j  and  faith,  Thi's  ad- 
miniftration is  fulfi'.led.  By  the  evangelical  adminii]:raticns  he  means  the  old 

legal  ordinances  afore  Chiiib  deatli,  and  the  adminiftration  we  live  under 
which  is  bnptifm  and  the  Lords  Supper,  pcg.i  20.  he  faith.  Out  Divines  own 
the  outward  adminiflaation  of  the  covenant  under  the  notion  of  fccdui  cx!:cr- 

-  nurn,  the  outward  covenant. 

'  Now  if  there  be  fcnfe  in  thefe  paflages ,  I  muft  needs  charge  my  felF  with dulnefs,  who  cannot  difcern  it.  Is  it  fenfe  to  call  that  a  covenant  withotit  a 
•Trope,  which  is  neither  a  promife  »or  a  condition  of  a  covenant  ?   to  fay  that 
the  covenant  contains  or  compichends  evangelical  adminiftrsticns,  and  yet  to 
.  call  it  the  adminiftration  it  feff  ?  to  fay,  this  adminiflrittion  was  adminiftred, 
and  not  fomething  by  the  adminiftration  adminiftred  ? 

-B'-!t  let  us  confidce  what  others  make  of  this  difjindion  of  .covenant  ftriftly 
a'nd  largely  taken,  or  wiiich  is  all  one,  the  inwaid  and  outward  covenant.   I 

'have  met  ̂ ith  none  that  fpeaks  more  diftindly  than  Mc  Ambory  Burgcs  in 
hds3"ool<  cntitulcd  Spiritual  Refining,  Seft. 8.  Serm.64.^ag.39j.  ,who  was  one 
of  the  Affembly,  ^^ 

The  txternai  covenant  is  that  whereby  in  an  outward  vifible  manner  God 

doth  own  a  pc^le,  add  they  tr-ternaily  frofdis  their  owning  of  him  i  butyee 
in 
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in  theii-  hearts  and  fouls  they  do  not  ftcdfaftly  cleane  unto  Godj  and  faiihfUlIfi 
keep  this  covenant  in  the  conditions  thereof.  The  inteinal  or  inward  covenant 
is  that  whereby  God  doth  in  a  fpintual  pownfull  majiner  take  a  people  to  him 

working  in  tl.!.i:- i-:eiuts  ail  choTe  gifts  ajid  graces  piomiled  in  the  covenant  as 
rcgcneri'.i'  n,  rcmiirion  of  (ins,  adcpion,  ̂ nd  the  like.  And  in.this  knfc  one-_ 
ly  tlK  truly  g,>^^-'y  are  in  the  cov^-nant,  and  they  are  onely  Gods  peopli',  and  he 
their  G-d.  This  diitindtion  of  a  cov(:nant  into  outward  and  inward  is  not  a 

diilintficn  ot  a^ei'n  into  its  [pedes.  To  much  as  a  diitinfticn  of  a  thin^  into 
the  kveral  adminiftrations  ana  (Jiip^^nfations  of  it.  ■ 

In  iliis  poHage  there  is  want  of  ckarncfs  as  well  as  in  M.  MxrfiiKils.  He  tels 
lis  negatively,  diet  it  is  noL  a  diftiniftion  dt  agcrim-imohs  jtccics,  yet  with 
feme  mincing  of  the  matter  (io  mucl-}  as  if  it  might  be  the  diftinftion  of  a 
genui  into  its  ipecics,  though  not  fo  much,  which  is  an  (.xpreflioa  of  a  man 
who  would  fay  fomewhat  bn:  cannot  well  tell  what  to  fay.  But  if  it  be  not  a 

diftinctionof  a.ie:cnj^  into  its/]j;'(7V.f,  what  dillindion  is  it  r'  Is  any  man  the 
wifer  for  a  meei:  Negative  ?  It  is,  laith  he,  a  diftindion  of  a  thing  into  the  fe- 
veral  adir.iniltrations  and  difpenfations  of  it. 

But  this  tells  us  no:  what  fort  of  diltindion  this  is,  whether  nominU  of  the 

word  or  rcz  of  the  thing.  If  he  had  meant  to  be  a  d'ilindion  of  the  word  he 
ftiould  have  fhcwed  where  the  word  is  fo  taken,  if  of  the  thing,  what  kinde  of 
divifion  or  diflribution  it  is.  To  me  ic  feems  againil  all  Rules  of  Logick  to 
divide  thus.  A  covenant  is  cither  the  outward  or  the  inward  adminiftration  ■ 

and  difpenfation  of  it  or  the  inward,  which  without  Trope  cf  fpecch  (which 
(houldbe  abfent  from  men  that  fhould  rationally  explain  things)  is  non-fenfe, 
affirming  one  covenant  to  be  one  adminiftratipn  and  another  another,  whereas 
ihc  covenant  is  one  thing  and  the  adminiftration  another  thing.  But  his 
meaning  is  this,  one  covenant  is  outward  being  outwardly  adminiftred,  or  ad- 
miniftring  outward  things,  another  inward  adminiflring  inwardly  or  inward 
things.  But  neither  is  this  right  fith  the  covenant  ioth  not  admfnifter  but  die 
covenanter,  nor  doth  he  do  it  by  the  covenant  but  by  fome  oth:r  ad  according 
to  the  covenant,  the  covenant  is  onely  an  aa  reement  and  promife  to  do  it,  the 

adriiiniftdng  is  the  keeping  of  the  covenant,  not  the  covenant  it  i'elf. 
But  let  that  be  yielded  that  the  covenant  doth  adminiller,  yet  the  defcription  ■ 

of  the  external  covenant  as  triadc  by  Mr.  Biirgcs  doth  not  include  adminiitrati- 
on.  For  God  may  in  an  outward  vifible  manner  own  a  people,  and  they  exter- 

nally profefs  their  owning  of  him,  and  yet  neither  adininiiter  one  to  another 
any  thing  promifed,  or  if  the  fewning  be  adminifliaticn,  the  people  adminifter. 
to  God  as  well  as  God  adminiflers  to  them.  Btlides  bis  defcription  makes  an 
external  proftfllon  of  t)wning  God  requifite  to  the  external  covenant.  If  that 
be  right,  no  infant  is  in  the  external  covenant  till  it  profefs  owning  God,  and 
in  what  outward  vifible  manner  God  doth  own  infants  except  by  baptizing, 
them  (which  God  doth  not  but  the  Winifler,  nor  ever  commanded  or  declared 
his  approbation  of  it)  I  know  not,  and  then  the  outward  covenant  is  nothing 
elfe  but  baptizing,  and  an  infants  being  in  covenant  is  his  being  baptiicd  or  to 
be  baptized,  and  the  argument  from  the  covenant  comes  to  this  ridiculous  tau^. 
tology,  all  infants  ©f  believers  are  in  the  outward  covenant  (for  they  dare  not 
fay  they  are  all  in  the  inward)  that  is,  they  are  in  the  outward  adminiikation, 
>Yhich  is  n»  othey  than  baptiTnip  and  fo  the  amecedcBt  is  ei^uipolient  to  this, 

•^  they. 
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ttcy  are  or  arc  to  be  baptized  J  and  the  conciufion  is,  ergOf  they  are  to  be  bapii- 

But  Ml*.  Marjhdit  Icetns  conceives  the  outward  Covenant,  as  he  defciibes  ir, 
ineant  Za(J?.ii.io.  where  the  Prophet  faith,  And  I  took  my  ftaff  even  Beauty, 
eni.  cut  it  afunder,  that  I  might  break  my  Covenant  which  I  had  made  with  all 
the  people.  And  he  interprets  it  thus,  that  at  the  death  of  Chrift  God  brake 
his  covenant  with  the  Jews,  wholly  evacuating  and  abolifhing  the  legal  Ordi- 

nances, and  bringing  in  the  adminiftrarion  we  I've  under. 
But  if  this  be  the  fenfe,  then  this  Prophelie  doth  not  forercl!  any  thing  penal 

to  the  Jews  }  for  the  abolishing  of  legal  ordinances  was  a  mercy  to  them,  they 
being  a  yoke  intolerable,^Afts  i  $ .  lo.  whereas  the  Text  fpeaks  of  it  as  an  evil 
that  Ihould  befall  them. 

Fifca'.or  in  his  And}ps,  Eventm  fuit  defertio  ̂ daoriimj  f  .pjio,! i ,  ̂ir"  14. 
Viodm  and  after  him  the  Hcv  AnrntiUj-m  in  Zech.ii.io.  My  Covenant} 

the  peace  which  I  had  granted  to  my  Church,  that  (he  fhculd  not  be  aflaulted 
«o  more,  nor  be  molefted  by  any  ftrange  Nation,  which  was  verified  from  the 
Maccabees  time,  untill  a  littfe  before  the  coming  of  Chrift. 

Grot.  Annot. in locim.  Abiiuli  frote^ionem iUdm  fpeciulem .  Irritnm  facerc 
foedui  fuum  Veus  diciiHTy  cumruptii  a  populo  fcederJf  condifimibtis,  ipje  quo^ue  a 
jiij.  pane  promi^x  non  implct. 

Mr,  Ms.  conceit  is,  as  if  by  tlie  Covenant  were  meant  legal  Ordinances, 
and  fo  the  breaking  off  is  meant  either  dc  jure  onely,  and  then  it  is  not  a  Pro- 
•phefie  of  what  ftiould  happen  5  or  elfe  de  fitSioj  in  the  event,  but  ihen  it  is  not 
•true  J  for  the  Jews  retained  the  legal  Ordinances  of  the  Covenant  he  made 
^irith  them,  and  do  ftill  at  this  day  even  circumcifion ,  and  as  many  other  of 

■the  legal  Rites  as  they  can  in  their  prefcnt  difperGon.  It  is  true,  God  brake  off 
the  Jews  from  being  his  people  in  Covenant,  and  called  the<jentilcs  and  graf- 
-fed  them  in  rxmofum  defracforitm  locum,  and  how  this  is  to  be  underftood  I  have 
{hewed  before  at  large  in  the  firft  part  of  this  Review.  But  without  a  Trope  to 
.call  outward  Ordinances  Gods  Covenant  is  without  example  of  Scripture  (the 

Covenants  Rom. 9.4.  fay  Bc!(i,  Pifcutor,  Herv  Annot.  i-j'e.  are  the  Tables 
of  the  Covenant)  and  can  hardly  be  acquitted  from  non-fenfe.  Onely  perhaps 
itfeems  Mr.  Af.  forafliift,  zsv.g.pxg.ioi-  he  faith,  God  makes  good  his 
fjromife  fealed  in  baptifm  in  which  he  engageth  himfelf  to  be  the  God  of  bc- 
ieving  Chriftians  and  their  feed  j  which  in  his  Sermon  pag.io.  he  makes  the 
promife  of  faving  grace,  yet  when  it  is  proved  that  cannot  be  true  of  Gentile 
believers  and  their  children  he  runs  to  this  vain  (hift,  that  the  outward  Cove- 

nant belongs  to  them  (which  is  nothingtothe  promifeGen.17.7.  in  which 
outward  adminiftrations  arc  not  promifedj  though  not -the  inward.  Norisjc 

Mr.  3f  J',  manner  alone  but  the  common  courfe  of  Paedoba'prifts  in  their  wri- 
tings to  play  fail  end  loofe  with  the  ambiguity  of  the  term  Covenant  and 

•Covenant  of  grace,  as  hath  been  formerly  ftiewed,  and  may  appear  more  in  that 
which  follows.    But  to  keep  to  Mr.  M. 

He  tells  me.  If  the  Covenant  of  grace  be  in  fubftance  the  fame,  though  you 
ihould  reckon  up  a  thoufand  accidental  and  local  differences  it  were  nothing  to 
thcpurpofe. 

To  which  1  reply  5  Though  I  grant  the  Covenant  of  grace  be  always  the 
iaitoJ  in  fubftance,  measing  thereby  that  the  deft  are  ffvciin  ell  Ages  by  the fame 



Xamc  pvomiU-s  of  evangelical  giacc,  that  is  righfeoufaefs,  rcgcneratlonj  adopti- 
on in  Clniit,  andihepromilcGen.17.7.  hatli  an  evangelical  fenfcj  whicliis 

this,  that  God  will  be  a  God  to  Abraham  and  his  fpiiitual  feed  by  elcdion  and 
faith,  andamunjuftly  charged  ai  fpoiling  all  infants  of  all  intereftinthe 
Coveiunt  of  gvace,  and  confining  the  Jews  promifes  to  earthly  and  temporal 
bleffings,  of  which  I  have  acqui  ted  my  felf  in  my  Letter  to  yiuBnily,  Scft. 
1.2.  yet  I  never  granted  that  tiie  Covenant  with  Abmham  did  contain  no 

other  than  evangelical  p.omifcs  ot  grace  in  Chriilj  nor  that  thefe  very  promifes  • 
Gen.  1 7  4>5)6j7,8.  were  all  evangelical  promifes,  nor  any  of  them  in  that 
fenfe,  which  is  obvious  to  the  uncei  Handing,  according  tocommcn  Rules  of 
G.'ammar,  btitonely  according  to  the  Apoltks  Expofuion,  who  never  fo  ex- 

pounded the  promile.  Gen. 1 7.7.  as  if  it  were  made  to  any  mans  feed  but 
Abrahams  J  not  to  every  believing  Geniile  and  his  natural  feed.  And  certainly 
this  difference  between  the  covenant  Gen.  17.  and  the  covenant  of  grace  will 
be  much  tothepurpo'c  tolhevv  the  Covenant,  Gen. 17  not  to  be  to  a  belie- 

ving Chriftian  and  his  feed  J  and  that  though  circumcifion  of  male  infant  j 
ihould  have  its  rcafon  barely  from  the  intercil  of  tlie  circumcifed  in  that  Core- 
nantj  yet  fuch  a  Covenant- intereft  not  belonging  to  our  children  who  are  of 
the  Gentiles  cannot  be  a  rcafon  to  entitle  them  to  baptifm  though  it  lliould  be 
granted  (which  is  not)  that  our  bapiifm  fuccecds  tlmir  circumcilion,  and  feals 
the  covenant  of  grace  a«  theirs  did  that  made  with  AbrJum. 

This  mixture  of  the  Covenant,  and  the  inference  thence,  that  Circumcifion 
did  not  belong  to  all  believers  and  their  children,  but  as  m^brdunis  family  is 

©bferved  by  Mr.  Alien  and  Mr.  Sbcpp.ird  in  their  Defence  of"  the  Anfwer  to 
the  nine  Pofitions,  chap.8.  and  becaufe  their  words  are  appofite  to  my  purpofc, 
though  otherwife  applied  by  them,  I  fliall  recite  them. 

Now  that  we  hold  the  right  proportion  in  the  perfons  may  appear,  firft,  in 
that  (as  was  granted)  Circumcifion  fealed  the  entrance  into  the  Covenant, 
but  this  Covenant  wa-s  not  fimplv,  and  onely  the  Covenant  of  grace  j  but  that 
whole  Covenant  that  was  made  with  AbrJum,  whereby  on  Gods  pare  they 

wereafiured  of  many  fpecial" bleffings  (whereof  Lor  and  others  not  in  this Covenant  with /^/:'rj'wr/j  were  not  capable^  and  whcxday  A br ah iim  and  his 
feed,  and  family  we>c  bound  for  thck  part  to  be  a  people  to  God,  and  to  obfervi 
-thisfignof  the  Covenant,  which  others  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  were  not 
bound  to.  Secondly,  (as  is  granted)  it  w?s  Abrubit)n  and  his  houlliold  and 
the  feed  of  believing  Jews  that  were  to  be  circumcifed,  and  therefore  norviiibie 
believers,  (as  fuch)  for  then  Lot  had  been  included  j  fo  by  right  proportion  nor 
all  vifible  believers  as  fuch,  but  fuch  as  with  Abr.ih.m  and  his  family  are  in  vi- 
fible  Covenant  to  be  the  people  of  God  ,  according  to  tlie  hiftitution  of 
Churches  when  and  to  which  the  feal  of  Baptifm  is  given  j  and  tliertfore  as 
all  family-churches  but  Abrahams  being  in  a  new  form  of  a  Church  were  ex- 
cludedj  fo  much  more  fuch  a'  arc  in  no  vihble  conltitutcd  Church  at  ail. 

In  which  it  iscxprefly  yielded,  that -the  Covenant  with  Abyd'am  was  raixt 
in  my  fenfe,  that  Ciicusncifion  did  not  belong  taall  vifibly  in  :he  Covenant  of 
grace,  that  it  belonged  p;culiarly  to  the  Church  in  Aby.ihd>ii:.  family,  that  Ba- 

ptifm follows  the  Chriftian  Church  conftitution  (which  fure  is  much  different 

from  the  JevvilTi)  and' therefore,  not  the  Covenant  made  w'v.h  Abnbarii.  But 
Mr.  M.  fcems  to  be  fcnfible  of  this,  and  endeavours  to  p-cvent  it  in  th.<t  which 
follows.    -      "  "  y-  B-ic 



.  But,  faith  he,  the  fiift  cloth  almoft  recall  it,  wherein  you  charge  me  to  cairy 

the  nai ration  of  the  Covenant  made  with  Jbral^unii  Gcn.17.  as  if  it  did  one- 

ly  contain  the  Covenant  of  grace  in  Chriit  5  whereas  it  is  appai;ent  (fay  you) 
out  of  the  Ttxt,  that  the  Covenant  was  a  mixt  Covenant  confifting  of  tem- 

|>aral  benefits,  the  multiplying  of  Ahmbms  (eed,  pofleffioi^of  Cinun,  the 

birth  of  J/iiCjbelides  the  rpiritualblcffings,  ^       ,' 
To  w;  ich  I  ixply,  I  meant  fo  indeed,  and  10 1  plainly  expiefled  my  fclf,  that 

all  the diffaence  betwixt  the  Covenant  then  made  with  Airahum,  and  the 

Covenant  made  with  us,  lies  onely  in  the  manner  of  admin iftiationot  the 

Covenant,  and  nor  in  the  Covenant  it  felf.  The  Covenant  it  felf  in  the  fub- 
ftance  of  it  holds  out  the  fame  mercies  both  fpiritual  and  temporal  to  them  and 
to  us.       . 

Aiifwer.  By  mixt  Covenant  T  mean  a '  Covenant  confifting  of  fome  tem- 
poral bicflings  proper  ondy  to  Ahnhmis  natural  poilerity  and  fome  fpiritual 

bkflings  ccmmon  with  him  to  all  believers  whether  Jews  or  Gentiles.  And  I 
fay,  thole  promiks  of  temporal  blefTings  were  of  the  fubftance  of  the  Cove- 

nant made  with ^iirjfei'/ijt hat  they  cannot  in  any  fi:  fenfi  be  called  the  manner 
of  the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant,  that  the  Covenant  it  felf  in  the  fub- 

ftance doth  not  hold  out  the  fame  mercies  both  fpiritual  and  temporal  to  them, 
and  to  us.  And  ail  thefe  ihings  I  thus  prove. 

I .  Thofe  promifes  were  of  the  fubltance  of  the  Covenant,"Which  are  in 
Scripture  called  the  Covenant  it  felf,  without  mention  of  the  fpiritual  p-i'omi- 
fesj  bm  this  is_  true  of  thepromife  of  the  Land  of  Canim,(s'('-  Fjidlm  loy. 
8,9,16,11.  Hchem.^.Z.  Gen,z6.i.  ciT' 18,154,13,14.  i  C^yo/za6.ij,i6,i7j 
J  8, 6r'c.  In  which  places  the  Text  exprefly  faith,  God  made  a  Covenant  With 
Abrnhim  j  and  then  recites  the  Covenant,  that  it  was  to  give  the  Land  of  the 

CMaanitcs,(^c.  which  were  temporal  mercies  not  now  promifed  or  performed  to " 
uj.  ErgOj  To  deny  thofe  promilcs  to  be  of  the  fubftance  of  the  Covaiant,  and 
to  call  them  adminiilrations,  which  the  Scripture  calls  the  Covenant  it  felf  fo 
often,  if  it  be  not  to  thwart  the  Scripture,  fure  it  is  unwarrantably  to  alter  its 
exprtfiions :  God  himfelf  fo  exprefly  calling  the  giving  of  Cuiunn  his  Cove- 

nant, £xoi.5.45.8.  refutes  this  conceit. 

i.  Thofe  promifes  are  of  the  fubftance  *of  the  Covenant  made  with /^tr*^ 
hiimy  which  are  integral  parts  of  the  Covenant.  But  thofe  promifes  of  temporal 
bleflings  are  integral  parts  of  the  Covenant  mz^tyihh  Abr^hxm.  Ergo,  the 
miLjor  is  in  it  felf  manifeft ,  for  the  Covenant  is  nothing  but  a  promife  or  an 
aggregate  of  promifes  >  and  fo  if  a  Covenant  have  any  fubftance  in  it,  it  muft 
,  be  the  integral  parts.  The  wzfwor  is  apparant  from  the  very  words,  Gcw.17.4, 
f(^^.  where  God  having  in  general  terms  told  Abraham,  My  Covenant  is  with 
thee,  he  exprefleth  to  the  9.  vcrfe,  wherein  his  Covenant  was  with  him,  and 
that  is  fet  down  in  thofe  peculiar  bleflings  to  Abrahams  natural  pofterity,  Verfe 6.8. 

3.  The  promife  of  Ci«n(iiZ«  can  be  called  no  other  way  the  adminiftration  of 
the  Covenant  of  grace  than  in  that  in  the  hidden  fenfe  under  that  promife  fpi- 
litual  good  was  intended  to  be  fhadowed.  But  this  very  thing  (hews  that  the 
promiic  of  an  earthly  inheritance  was  in  the  firft  place  thereby  intended  to 

Abrahams-  natural  pofterity,  and  the  other  onely  as  an  additament  or  appendix, 
to  the  promife  inits  hrft  meaning.  Now  then  ji  the  promife  of  C0iim  in  the   -      --     -  -  ^^ 



"  fiift  fenfe  be  rtot  of  the  fubftance  of  the  Covenant,  neither  is  the  promhe  onely 
implied  myfterioufly  in  the  more  hidden  lenfcj  which  is  but  an  appendix  toit, 
of  the  fabitance  of  the  Covenant. 

4.  The  Covenant  made  with  Ahr&hxm^  holds  not  out  the  fame  mercies  both 

fpiritual  and  temporal  to  ̂ ^r^^^r/Zi'  naturalpoltetity  and  to  us.  Er^Oj  there  is 
more  difference  than  in  the  adminiftration.  The  Antecedent  is  apparant  j  for 
the  promife  of  the  Land  of  CmAxn^  rhe  biith  of  T/^zic,  Chrift  to  come  of  him 

according  to  the  flertij  ̂ T'*^.  are  not  made  to  us.  Ergo^^ 
But  Mt.  Af.  thinks  to  pievent  this  by  telling  us,  Godlinefs  having  all  the 

piomifis  bcth  of  this  life  and  that  which  is  to  come  5  and  that  they  and  we 
nave  our  right  to  sU  thcfe  promifes  upon  the  felf  fame  condition. 

Anfwer.  Thefs  things  are  manitlftly  falfe  5  for  though  godlinefs  have  the 
promifeof  this  life  and  that  which  is  to  come,  i  Tm.it.%.  yet  the  promifes, 
Levit.z6.6,  ̂ c.  are  not  made  ta every  gouly  man,  that  he  {hall  ly  down  and 
none  fhall  make  him  afraid,  that  he  (hall  chafe  his  enemies,  ?irc.  bu:  rather  af- 

furance'is  givrn  that  he  fhall  be  perfccuted,  z  Tim.i.iz.Marli  10-29530.  Nor 
have  they  proAiifes  upon  the  fame  condition  J  for  £x5r/.34.i4.  it  is  p:omifeci, 
that  noneihould  defire  the  ifruelites  Land  while  they  did  appear  thrice  in  the 
jrear  before  rhe  Lord,  but  to  us  there  is  not  that  promife  nor  upon  that  condi* 
tipji. 

But,  faith  he,  earthly  things  indeed  were  to  them  promifed  more  diflinftly 
and  fully,  heavenly  things  more  generally  and  fparingly  than  they  are  now  to 
usi  and  on  the  contrary,  fpiritual  things  are  more  fully  and  clearly  promiied 
to  uJ  than  to  them  5  and  earthly  promifes  more  generally  and  fparingly, 

Anfw.  This  is  not  all  the  difference  j  for  I  have  fhewed  that  to  us  an  earth- 
ly reft  is  not  promifed  at  ail,  but  the  contrary  aflured  to  us,  to  wit,  fuffering 

perfecution. 
Mr.  M.  adds,  And  that  thefe  temporal  benefits  which  yOa  mention,  vix> 

mukiplyingof  Abr.ihims(ezd,  the  bitch  of  Iftuc,  and  poflfeflionof  CMiUKi 
vvere  all  of  them  adminiitrations  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  they  were  figures, 
ffgns,  and  types  of  fpiritual  things  to  be  enjoyed  both  by  them  and  us.  Thefe 
things  I  not  onely  afferted,  but  proved  in  my  Sermon.  If  you  mean  no  more 
than  this,  that  all  thefe  temporal  bleflings  were  promifed  and  given  as  flowing 
from  the  promife  of  Chrift,  and  were  fabfervient  to  it,  or  were  typ&s  and  fha- 
dtjws  of  it,  you  mean  no  more  than  what  x/c  all  grant,  who  yet  deny  any  more 
mixture  in  the  Covenant  made  with  Abrah*m  for  the  fubftance  of  it,  thaa 
there  is  in  th^t  made  with  us  5  and  that  the  difference  lies  onely  in  the  manner 
oT  adminiftrarion. 

Anfwer.  I  deny  not  but  that  the  poffeflion  of  Camany  birth  of  Tfaac.  mul- 
tiplying ^fcra/w^rij- feed  were  figures,  figns,  and  types  of  fpiritual  things  to  be 

enjoyed  bfeleft  Jews  and  Gentiles  accoi-ding  to  the  myftical  hiddenlenfe  of 
the.  words  j  nor  db  I  deny  that  they  were  fubfervient  to  the  promife  of  Chrift, 
whfcther  it  be  to  be  faid  they  flowed  from  the  promife  of  Chrift,  or  tended  to  the 

fore-fignifymg  of  ̂Chrift  to  come,  the  grate  of  the  Gofpd,  aud  the  heavenly  in- 
heritance and  reft  is  a"  doubt.  Surely  fhey  flowed  from  Gods  fpecial  loy»to 

i^rac/ above alAf;?"(ifrhtr people,  Pe«f. 7,^,7,^.  And  I  grant  that  Circumcifion 
ratified  fpiritual  bkffngs  chiefly,  that  is  as  the  chief  thing  promifed  j  yet  in 
the  fenfe  in  which  I  (hink  Cmeron  meant  it,  Thcji  78 .  de  mplicf  fcedert  prima- 
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rilyjthat  is  according  to  the  fivft  and  manifeft  fenfe  of  the  words  it  fealed^ earthly promifes  peculiar  to  Abrahams  natural  polltvityjand  that  Ciacumcifion  of  in- 
fants was  fp;cially  for  that  leafon,  to  wi:,the  peculiar  promifes  to  ylbrdams  na- 
tural pofterity  j  nor  do  I  fee  caufe  to  miflike  Grotim  his  fpeech  Annotr.  in  Luc. 

I'Sp.  Infmtiiim  autem  circumcifio  osicndebat  fceiiti  e(fc gentilium. 
And  this  mixture  of  the  Covenant:  with  Abraham,  to  wit,  that  it  contained 

not  onely  promifes  common  to  all  believers,  but  alfo  promifes  fo  peculiar  to 
Abrahams  natural  pofttrity,  that  all  of  them  were  not  according  to  the  Law  to 
be  made  good  to  any  Gentile  though  a  Profelytc  circumcifcd,  namely,  the  inhe- 

ritance of  the  Land  of  Canaan,  of  which  none  but  the  natural  progeny  of 
Ifrael  were  to  be  inheritours^  is  fo  manifeft,  that  the  denial  of  it  I  can  hardly 
impute  to  any  thing  but  didnefs  or  meer  pertinacy.  Yet  why  thefe  promifes  fo  pe- 

culiar to  themfhould  be  daiied  to  he  of  the  fubftance  of  the  Covenant  made 
mth  Abraham,  I  fee  no  reafon  they  being  integral  parts.  Chrift  it  is  true  is 
the  fubftance  of  the  things  promifed  as  they  were  Types  >  yet  the  things  pro-* 
miled  in  refpcsfl  of  their  natural  being  had  a  fubftance  bcfidcs,  and  in  relation 
to  the  Covt-nant  wereas  much  the  fubftance  or  fubftantial, parts  of  it  as  the  fpi» 
ritual  promifLs  j  yea,  fith  thofe  fpiritual  promifes  (;if  I  may  fo  fpeak)  did  fubfift 
jn  the  cxprcfllons  of  temporal  bleflings,  it  follows  in  my  apprehenlion,  that  if 
the  promifes  of  the  ipiritual  bleffings  were  of  the  fnbftance  of  the  Covenant, 
then  fuicly  the  promifes  of  temporal  bleflings,  which  thofe  very  promifes  did 
exprefs,  and  under  the  fliadow  of  which  they  were  made  •(hould  be  much  more 
of  the  fubftance  of  the  Covenant.  Nor  do  I  conceive  any  grofnefs  in  it  to 
imagine  of  God,  that  he  fliould  in  a  Covenant  of  grace  founded  in  Chrift  in-, 
tend  hi  the  feal  of  it  to  ratific  temporal  bleifings,.  when  he  intended  to  allure 
fpiritual  bleffinzs  under  the  covert  of  words  in  the  firftfenfe  importing  onely 
temporal.  As  for  the  terming  of  the  adminiftration  of  the  Covenant  o?  grace 
it  is  neither  accosding  to  Scripture,  nor  is  it  very  handfom  fenfe,  fpecially  ac- 

cording to  Mr.  Ms.  dodtine,  who  calls  Circumcifion  the  old  adminiftration 

of  the  Covenant,  and  if  it, were  an^  adminiftration  of  the  promifes,-  which, 
were  adminiftrations  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  then  Circumcifionwasanad-* 
miniftration  of  an  adminiftration. 

■  But  Mr  M.  fpeaks  to  me  thus.  Idefire  to  Iinorv  of  you  vohat  Scripture  ever 
'fnade  cinupuifion  a  feal  of  Ca.naan  j.  vee  have  exprefs  Scripture  that  it  fcaled 
the  ri^^btcoufncfi  of  faiih  whtrcbj.hc  TtVtVfpiJiiJiedi  biu  I  no  where  reads  that  it 
fooled  the  Land  of  Canaan.  .  .  ,  .  . .      , 

Anfircr.     To  gratifie  him  I  tell  him,  that  I  read  Circumcifion  called^  tc- 
fien  of  the  Covenant,  Gen.  17.11 .  which  Covenant  was  the  Covenant  menti- 

oned, before  in  that  chapter,  and  in  that  v. 8.  the  promife  of  the  Land  of  C7<i- 
naan  is  made,  and  Acis  7.8.  Stephen  calls  it  The  Covenant  of  Circumcifionj 
which  he  {hews  not  how  it  was.otherwife  fulhlled  in^that  fpeech  but  by  bringing 
them  out  of  Eiiypt,  and  placing  them  in  Canaan,  in  which  he  fulf^Ied  his  pro-  . 
mikto  A brdia^it,'  vcrf. 6, 7^1 6.  Itis  true/ the/ Apoftle, calls Vi?^'ij»2.y  Cir-, 
cvmcifion  A  feal  of  the  ri(ihteoufncfs  of  faiih  rvhich  he  had  j^t  being  uncircum-' , 
-ii fed,  Kom  4,11.  But  I  finde  no;  this,  faid  of  any  ones  Circumcifion  but 
Abrahams:  furely  it  cannot  be  faid  truly  of  any  ones  Circ^m^jj^pn  but  abe^ 
lievers.    As  for  what  he  faith.  That  vce  have  now  carnal  promifes,  findtbcrC". 

fore  m-  covenant  may  he  as  will  mixtM  tbai  mib  Abraham^ I 
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lamwerith-ttue,  IVebavepromifeof  thelije  tbat  rnvfi  is  and  that  which  is 

to  lome  i  and  lo  ouv  Covenant  is  in  a  fort  mixt  of  fpiritual  and  temporal  pro» 
mife».r  but  thcie  proiTiifcs  are  common  to  all  godly  pafcns  both  ̂ Fovj  and 
(JcntUes^  not  proper  onely  to  AbrJM>ns  natural  poilerity  inheriting,  in  which 
fenfe  I  called  it  a  mixt  Covenant,  Excnh.pjg.z.  St'ii.i.  I  grant,  rte  haz'C 
outward  privileges  and  ordinances,  S6  Bupiijw  j,nd  the  Lords  Supper^  and  that 
manynovc.  lire  members  cf  the  vijibk  Church,  and  part.il^e  vf  them  tfho  ure  not 

eUci  nor  true  bdiiz-ers.  But  none  but  elcd  perfons  have  the  promifes  of  the 
new  Covenant  made  to  them  j  none  but  an  cJed  pcrfon  hath  the  promife,  that 
i,od  vpill  write  his  Ltpqs  inkisi?eurt,  be  his  God,  (^c.  And  therefore  none  but 
fuch  in  truth  are  in  the  covenant  of  i;race,  though  others  may  be  in  Ihcw  in  i; 
and  accounted  fo  by  us. 

Mr..^^iJ^^-C/?/<>t^in  hiiBookforenamed  pJ^.41.  interpofcfh  thus,  1.  Spi- 
ritual And  tempordprofiiles  nuy  be  [xid  to  mii'-ie  u  rnixt  Covenar,t,  but  not  a  mixt 

Evangelical  Covcnunt ;  for  a^rnixc  G^fpel  C&vcvant  ii  i  Covenunt  partly  of 

TFCr^v,  u-ni  paril)  of  grjcc,  and  the  Covenant  cf  which  Circumifion  mas  the ini^ 
tial  Sacrament  TV  as  not  mixed  after  that  i/ianncr -,  for  the  La  jp  mas  not  given 

uniill  fjur  bun  'red  und  thirty  years  after  it,  and  then  it  veas  not  mixed  with  itj : 
bMonciyinntxedto  it,Gal.i.ij: 

Anfrvcr.  Mr.  C/;;frt^' his  Confeflionj  that  fpiritual  and  temporal  promifes 
may  be  faid  to  make  a  mixt  Covenant,  is  as  much  as  I  need  to  jultifie  my 

{s>ttc\\Excrdt,pagi,  who  did  no:  call  the  Covenant  made  w'nh  Abraham 
mixt  in  any  other  fenfe. 

But,  faith  bs,  2,.  the  difercnie  voo/s  onely  in  the  di^enfaticn,  and  not  in  the 

fiibitinceof  the  Covenant;  the  Covenant  of  re')ich  Circumcifiomivas  the  initial- 
Sacrament  »Af  a^  pni  ely  Evartgclical  as  this,  trhcrcof  Baptifrn  is  the  initial 
Sacrament  :  for  the  Gojpel  is  faid  to  be  preached  unto  tneni  a/s  well  as  tousy 

and  the  temporal  promifes  vcerc  Evangelical  and  belonged  to  believers,  as  fiuh  3' 
for  bccaufe  of  unbeliep  many  obtained  them  not,  Heb.i.i^.  Alfo  there  are  i^em^- 
poral  promifes  in  this  .dijp erf atiun,  and  the  people  oj  God  hive  Chri^andali 

Qth.r  ijfin^i  hx%he^fayne  charter,  Mattb.^$.  ̂ 6.^^.  Rom,^.iz.  E^e^.j6. 

Arifacr,  If  there  were  difference  in  the  promiics,  there  was  difierence  irt  the 
fubftancc  of  thc-Covenant  made  with  Aoraham  and  ours.  It  is  p;oved  from 
GaL^.S.  that  the  covenant  made  with  Abri^}am  was  Evangelical,  bntnos" 
purely  Evangelical.  It  is  not  true,  that  the  ternporalpromijcs  Utn.i7.^~^,6i';, 
8.  belonged  t'j  believers  as  fach.  For  though  many  through  unbelief  entered 

not  into.C'.n.w«,H£i'.g.i9.  yet  neither  all  nor  cnely^ciievers  entered  in.  T/'^ 
Gojpeltv^s  preached  to  them  as  rvcll  as  to.  us,  Heb.^,z.  but  not  either  by  lb 
purely  Evangelical  a  covenant,  nor  in  fo  perfpicuous  3  way.  We  have  temporal 
promifes  noxe,  but  not  the  lame,  nor  by  the  fame  charter. 

As  for  what  he  adds,  tbit  the  promifes  fcalcd  in  the  former  dijpenfation  vpere 
principally  fpiritUiU  I  grant  it,  but  deny  it  any  abfurdity,  to  fay,  that  no  pro- 

mife was  fealed  to  many  circumcifed  infants,  that  their  fouls  were  not  profited^, 
nor  any  benefit  to  them  by  circu^reihon,  though  there  was  profit  by  it  attain- 

able and  attained  by  many  j  more  thare which  to  the  prefent  purpcfe  i$  not  gc- 
thcredfrom  Rfr»i  z.i;2.  '     \ 

I  letuin  to  Mr.  i?/.  J  ̂akc  hisgrams;j^  99.  That  Cimmci^n  was  compre- hendei . 
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bended  in  btis  (^c,  <tf  belonging  to  the  manner  of  admini^ration  af  the  Cove- 
runt  together  with  fieri  fices,  md  tbxt  the  Covenant  of  grice  was  adminislred  by.  . 
fM:rifices  And  other  types  before  Chcurncifion  wM  in^iitmed  j  and  fo  blot  out 
my  fecond  exception  againlt  his  tidl  conclufion,  onely  it  is  to  be  obferved  tbar 
pig-i  87.  he  doth  crofs  himfdf.  Foi  wheieris  here  he  giants  it  to  belong  to  the 
manner  of  adminiftration,  not  to  the  fubllance  of  the  covenant,  there  he  will 
hiUve  it  to  bclongto  the  fub^iince  of  the  Coveraint  not  .^s  ap^rt  of  it,  but  or  a 
mejnf  of  ̂pflpng  it.  And  this  is  in  effed  all  one  as  in  his  language  to  fay^  it 
belongs  not  to  the  lubitance  of  the  covenant,  for  of  it  onely  are  the  parts,  but 
to  the  adminiftration.  For  how  doth  it  adminifter  it  but  as  a  means  of  apply- 
ing it?  .      ! 

But  my  third  Exception  requires  more  reviewing.  Mx.M.  in  hii  Sermon 
p-ig.iii:  had  mentioned  befides  Chrift  and  true  believers  a  third  fort  of  Abra* 
ha.ms  feednot  born  Jews,  but  vijide  Projcl}'ti;s,phoxpcre  Abrahams  fceti  by  pro- 
fejpon  rvho  fought  jiinification  by  the  ivorlis  of  the  Lave  did  not  fubmit  tbernf elves 
to  the  righteoufnefs  of  God  j   and  alleged  uaLj^.  19.  for  it. 

Againft  this  I  excepted  i .  that  I  thought,  he  could  not  (hew  where  fn  ScH- 
pturefuch  are  called  y4i»'4'w?«j- feed.,  i  ..■,-•;•.  ;     V 

To  this  he  replies,  i ,  That  he  named  not  Srofefytes  to  add  any  ftrengtb  to. 
the  argument,  it  had  been  enough  for  hii  purpofe  to  have  faid,  Sorni  in  the  Church 
of  the  Jqws  were  vifible  members^  yet  not  inwardly  godly ̂  and  thefc  rvcre  called 

AbiSihim' s  feed  as  well  a^  others.  <./.\.iy,.   . 
Anfvr.  1  il- Quid  have  yielded  to  call  fuch,  if  they  were  "fevos  t^  bitth  or  na- : 

rure,  Abrahams  io&A  >  but  not  fo  of  ariy  Profelyte,  and  fo  Mr.  M.  had  not  his 

purpofe,  of  applying  the  term  \_Abrahams  itzA']  to  Gentiles  who  wers  believers onely  in  profeflion,  much  lefs  to  Gentiles  who  did  nor  fo  much  as  profefs  faith 

in  Chrilt,  but  fougiit  righteoufnefs  by  the  works  of  the  Law.  •  • 
a.  He  faith.  He  never  expeSied  to  have  met  vpich  a  quarrel  for  calling  them, 

reboji^yned  to  the  Church  by  that  common  name  veherchythe  Church-members  weret 
ixUedf  \iz.  the  feed  of  Abvaham  or  the  childrcnof  I[izc\.  "      ■•i\ 

•Anfwcr.  There  was. no  quarrel  in  my  tiJO)iAs  :  but  it'Mr.  M.  did  not  ex-' 
pcdtha't,  hisfayingsin  that  Sermon  would  be  fifted  to  the  bran;  it  was  his 
Qverfight.  They  that  doubted  of  the  divine  warrant  of  Pa^dobaprifm  had  very 

great  caufc  t-odifcufs  that  Svirmon  being  pi-eached  and  printed  at  that  time  by 
I  uch  a  man,  and  taken  to  be  the  fenfe  of  the  Ailembly  of  Divines  then  fitting 

■   ̂ xtWcUmirHkr.  -  ....  -.  ..         '^.  ■>''•! 
He  fays.  The  feed  0/ Abraham  or  the  chiLiun\of  iCmd  vpcre  the  common 

name  by  wbich  Church-mimhers  joyned  to  the  Church  of  Ifiael  veerc  called  :  but! 

he  proves  it  not,  and  till  ne  do  prove  it,  I  rejed  it.        '  -  i;--\' > 
5.  Saith;he,  And  could  no  place  of  Scripture  be  produced  ¥c^ere  f^fvfeljftSisarf 

exprcjly  called  by  thii  narne,tbe  matter  were  not  Tanti.  ''  '■'■-  :-f^  .■<■  ■"•;-  - 
,  Ax^fwcr.,  MwDuliibllow  then  that  the  pron-tife  Gen.Vfj.f.  "df  W\ti<i  Go^  to 

Abraham':^' lit ei  is  not  meanre  of  Ge«rz7e.Profeiiytes,  who  wet'«  onely ».byprofem 
iion/Gods-people,.  not  in  reality-;  much  kfsi  of  their  -ftatUral  fe^i,  and  this* 
would  make  molt  of  the  infants  baptized-  unbaptizable  by  Pxidobaptifts  own' 
p^inci^les  5  for  fiira  thedanot  take  the;  natural  'infaflt«chiidren^f  them  that^' 
are  not  ,^/)r4/;j?Ki- feed  to  be  in  thefcoyenant,  Gen.i'^.'j.  and  therefore  moft' 

ciMiftjfs.them unbaftizcd^   .'^     ■■  [^  \iiii^^dt\  ,         .  ..x 
;.-"■  \--  4.  Saith 
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4.  Saith  he,  Bnt  if  it  were  a  thing  of  any  momnt,  itmouli  be  m  hofd  mat" 
tcr  10  produce  evidence  fufcient  to  p'ove  that  Profelytes  were  ailed  Ifraelites 

and  the  feed  of  Abraham,  m  Acfs  z.io.  O^  zi.  compared  Acis  ij.z6.  compa- 
red with  v.4^ .  hut  I  forbear, 

Artf,  Ot  what  moirent  it  is,hath  been  faid.  I  think  it  would  be  a  very  hard 

matter  out  of  thole  Texts  to  p.ove  an;/  Pi-ofeiffesjmuch  lefs  loch  as  were  on<]/ 
vifible  Churdh-menibers  of  the  jexf,  {■eeking  jud[iific3tiori  by  works,  not  fub-- 

niitting  to  Gods  ughteoufnefs,  Ahrub^-ms  feed.  In  the  former  of  the  TeKts  is" not  the  term  Abrahami  feed,  which  was  the  term  in  queftion,  nor  do  the  Vcrfej. 
comparedprove  that  the  Profeljfes  mentioned  imo.  are  called  v.  22.  Men  of 
If-ael,  any  move  than  Men  0/ Judca  and  divellcrs  at  Jeiufalem,  v.i^,  nor 
doth  it  appear,  they  were  called-Afew  of  lUaet,  v»ii.  in  any  othes:  lenfe  than  as 

jfradite  by  generation,     .'i        '*  ■  ̂'-      ■*       .  i 
The  later  Text  mentions  the  children  of  thefiocf^  of  Abraham,  v.i6.  "but 

(o  called  by  natural  generation  oppfifite  to  the  Gentiles,  as  z.^6.  (hews,  not 

Profelytes  called -(4  iriz/'^twij- feed,  though  felf-y.<Riciaries  and  Gods  people  onelj,, 
fo  far  vi  outward  pro fejfion,  yea,  children  of  thejtocfiof  Abraham  arc  there  di- 
ftin^uilhed  from  thofe  among  them  that  feared  God,  that  is,  Profelytes. 

-  1  told  M'.  M.  that  he  joyned  with  ̂ rwfnii^,  in  calling /"d/-;«/ii(;wr;' Pro- 
fclytes  Ahrahim's  feed :  which  Mr.  jBizyn  denied. 

He  faith.  He  joynei  not  with  Arminius,  that  I  mif-allegeAvmiaiaSj  joyn 
rviih  Servetus. 

To  which  I  reply  no  more  than  I  have  done  in  my  Apology 3 pig.ii.  Se?f.^, 
To  acquit  himfclf  from  what  I  charge  him  with,  that  Mr.  bayn  oppofeth 

him,  he  brings  words  fix  lines  before  of  Mr.  Bayru,  that  fay  [^children  of  the 

jlcji']  in  fome  other  Scripture  doth  noi>ima  jpUiciarieSi  aniji?tU  tifcfevpords  dear 
bim,  and  that  I  rvas  guilty  oj  negligence  or  faljlmdi '   .    .  .  ; 

But  fure  I  mufi  continue  ftill  this  charge  againil  Mr.  M.  and  add  further  an 
imputation  of  negligence  at  kafl,  if  not  of  falihood,  who  heeded  not  that  the 
words  of  Mv.  Bayn  which  I  alleged  fay  ̂s  much,  that  the  term  Icbildren  of  the 

ficfl)']  elfrehere  fgnified  felf-juHi  c  iaries  though  not  there ;  )ct  the  feed  of  Abra- 
ham w»^OMf  4n^  <ii;o>ncJ^  wevfr/ot./^cn.  Now  I  did  not  charge  witb-this 

that  he  had  no  Scripture  to  prove  felf- judiciaries  to  be  called  children  of  the 
fic(h  J  but  that  he  had  no  Scripture  to  prove  felf-jufticiary  Profelytes  called 
Abrahams  feed,  which  Mr.  Bayn  faith,  is  never  fo  taken,  and  therefore  Mf. 
Bdyns  words  clear  hii»  not  but  condemn  him. 

Mr.  M.  fays,  I  jpeaii  of  Abraham^  feed  by  calling,  and  that  the  promife  [I 

roill  be  the  God  of  thy  feed']  rxas  made  good  in  the  calling  the  Gentiles,  all  vehicb 
roere  not  partakers  of  an  inrvard  calling,  and  therefore  yield  a  feed  of  Abraham 
onely  by  profejfion.  But  that  which  I  fay  I  mean  not  of  a  meet  outward  colling, 
nor  of  all  the  Gentiles  who  are  outwar^  ly  called. 

I  excepted  alfo  againft  Mr.  Blake  for  making  fome  Ahvahsm' s  feed Jn  the  bo- 

fom  of  the  Chunh  nore,  tfbo  are  born  after  the  fiefh,  and  thereby  havc'a  Church- 
inter  eft  or  a  birth-right  to  Church-priiilegcs :  and  that  he  groHy  alleged  for  this 

Gal.^.i^.  ,    >''_'-  ' 
Aud  Mr.  M.  in  his  Sermon  pag.  1 4.  faith,  JFe  have  alfdfome  (mtanilig  in 

the  Church)  vpko  are  onely  a  holy  feed  by  external  profejfion,  Gal.^  29. ' 
What  Mf .  Bh\e  replied  hereto  in  his  Anfwer  to  my  Letter  is  anfwered  in  the. 



(irdS) 

Tefifcrift  to  my  Afology,  SeH.^ .  what  he  bath  laid  in  hliJ^indie.  FtBd,€jip^i , 
isanlwered  in  the  fecond  par:  ot  this  Revicrv  5cc?.i8. 

.    Mr.  Af.  wonders  At  my  calling  ibefe  p-xjj''igcs  very  grofs)  and  .tells  me, 1.  That  it  ii  apparam  l(hmael  urd  ihe  chiljnjiJciiiries,  cf  Khich  he  rc>c4  TypCj 
hidavifible  fianding  in  the  ̂ cyilfh  Cburch^  and  rvercthc  famcof  rrhomVaui 
jpeaiis,  Rom.io.i.  <irtd  that  inthe  fainepUceViulhirafclf  Ijiih,  Evtnfoitii 
now  (even  in  the  Church  of,  Galatia  h  rvi^  jo)  ind  Paul  by  hii  doHritic  laboured 
to  malie  them  better)  I  fee  not  why  Mr^  Blake  might  not  vfc  this  as  an  aygument, 
thit  fame  have  a  vifiblc  churcl^-mfmbcrpip,  and  ought  to  pdrrai^e  of  outvexrd 
Cburib-trivileges,  notrrithfianding  th-cy  rcill  not  have  the  inbcrii ante  of  children 
unlefs  they  repent . 

Jinfrver.  If  this  had  teen  all  Mi".  £/-i'cc  inferred  from  GdL^.z^,  Ifliould 
have  granted  theconclufion,  though  I  deny  his  Expofition,  and  the  picpofiti- 
on  he  raileth  from  the  Ti-Xt. 

But  it  is  another  thing  that  Mr.  B/;i^^  .and  Mf.A^.  li\hlsS$rmOnpjg,i^^ 

,Would  have.  Mi'.  M.  that  Gal  4-19.  1  here  is  mention  of  fone  rvbo  ai  c  oncly  a 
holy  feed  hy  external  profepon,  and  here  expounds  Icven  jb  it  is  roip]  in  the 
Church  of  Galatia,  there  is  a  different  feed  of  Abraham,  one  vehich  is  hJy  onely 
}?y  external  ptxifc^ion,  feeling  righteoufnefi  by  the  vporlis  of  the  Luxvy  and  have 
thereby  dvifibk  Churih-KCmb^rfDifi  and  ougljt  to  pur ur^^c  of  outward  Church- 
privileges,  which  is  clean  befides  the  meaning  of  the  A  pelt  I  c,  who  dotii  not 
fay.  Even  fo  it  is  now  in  the  Church  oi  GaLitia,  but  limply  [£uCn/c/V  w 

noiv']  that  is,  it  fo  happens  in  the  world,  they  that  feck  the  righteoufncfs  by 
(the  works  of  the  Law  pcrfecute  them  that  are  born  after  the  fpirir,  that  is,  rvho 
through  the  fpirit  dovcait  for  the  hope  of  the  rigbtcoufncfs  rvki^h  is  by  fuiih  : 

N*vhich  was  true  in  the  '^cjvs,  who  perlecuted  the  Apoftles  and  other  Chiiilians 
out  of  teal  for  the  Law.  Now  thefe  had  no  vifible  {landing;  in  the  Chriftian 

/Chutch,  nor  is  the  term  Iborn  aftef  theficfo'}  taken  in  the  better  part  fo  as  to 
import  a  privilege  a  holy  feed^by  external  proft iTion,  but  in  the  worfer  part,  for 

:  an  unholy  feed  by  external  profcflion  and  piadice  perla'uting  the  Ciiriilian 
iaith  and  hope. 

Mr.  BUkf  expoiids  Ibeing  born  after  thefleP)']  as  if  it  imported  a  privilege, rwhereas  it  imports  a  cuilcd  eftate  oppofite  to  Joeing  born  after  the  [pin:  ]  and 
/Would  have  derived  a  tide  to -Church- intereft  oi  lome  in  the  bofome  of  the 
^Chrjftian  Church,  particularly  believers  infants  :  whereas  to  be  horn  after  the 

/ie/?'isapplied  there  tope; kcuting  unbelievers,  who  were  not  in  the  Church, 
■0ut  cail  out,  nor  had  any  Church-intereft  by  virtue  of  being  born  aitcr  the 
^fefl),  but  had  aaoppofmg  enmity  to :  it  thereby.  _  Nor  is  it  faid  of  infants  that 
/ihey  we\e  bem  gf:cr  thepiejh,  but  of  fjch  as  perfecuted  them  that  were  bo^naf^ 

%cr  the  fpirit  ijiov  is  there  a  word  intitling  them  that  were  l}crn  .tjui-  theficft)  in 
that  rcfpcd  Abrahams  feed,  though  Ijiyn.icl  their  Type, and  the  '§c.rs  his  Anti- 

type vittc  Abrahams  narural  feed.  So  that  M  M.is  miftakcn  in  conceiving  that 
.which  offends  me  in  Mi- BLiliCs  expreflion  is,  that  be  ihinks  there  is  a j*icj':ly 
^-fi  c/ Abraham  j  for  I  grant  the  few'/;  felf-jufticiarics  were  fuch.  But  I 
conceive  a  grofs  abfurdity  in  Mr.  Bhl^c,  that  he  takes  I'rci^g  horn  after  the 
/?f/^j}.in  the  better  part,  as  importing  the  privilege  of  Church-interclt  to  in- 

fants of  believers,  and  calling  fuch  as  are  born  after  the  flefli  Abi\ihxr/u  feed  by 
#r3y  of  privilege  derived  f^om  that  birth,  importing  the  feed  of  fuch  to  be  vifi- 

ble 



ble  members  in  the  Chiiftian  Churc6j  of  which  I  ftill  conceive  I  pafled  a  right 
cenfure  in  my  E7<ir:cn  for  the  Reafons  given,  however  Mr.  BU(ie  and  his  Se- 

conds take  it. 

SECT.     XXVI. 

Thcwixuire  cf  tbc  Covenant  Gen.  17.  as  bj  me  ajferted  uvmdiutedficrt 

Mr.  Blake'j  Exceptions,  Vind.  Foed.  c.z6. 

B \X:  I  am  ncceflitatcd  to  have  more  work  with  Mt.  BUk^,  of  whom  I  may 'fay,  (whatever  his  worth  be,  and  how  excellent  Loever  his  Treatife  be  ac- 
counted of  by  thole  who  have  commended  it  in  their  Epiftle,  and  others  in 

other  refpeds)  that  not  oncly  in  his  Preface  :o  the  Readcr^he  doth  unchriftian- 

ly  accufe  me  of  /iwn,  dni  difr^'pe!*,  of  jdfijicMions  fuch  as  a  mun  n.igbt  thtrf^ I  had  at  once  cast  of  all  regard  cither  of  conjcience  or  refutation  vrhhut  cither 

caufe  or  jhcro  of  poof,  but  ulfo  of  a  higbjpirit,  of  bkudy  revenge,  of  uttering  re. 
vilingtfords agMnU  the  Church  of  ChriH,  having  the  fume  ̂irit  mth the ^e- 
fuits,  from  thofc  things  which  were  innocent  of  any  fuch  fpirit,  and  one  grain 
of  charitable  candour  with  a  little  heed  of  my  caniagcs  and  ipccches  might 
have  freed  me  from,  who  do  not  any  where  charge  him  or  my  Antagonii^s  with 
fuch  kinde  of  accufations,  though  1  cenfure  their  arguings  fomevvhat  more 
freelv  than  they  think  meet,  who  are  not  to  be  judges  in  their  own  caufe. 

And  for  the  Book  throughout  there  are  fo  many  mifconitruftions  of  my 
words,  and  fo  many  fatyr  jcal  quips  and  taunts  initead  cf  any  clear  difputing, 
that  I  can  difccrn  little  or  nothing  of  any  brotherly  affcftion  to  me,  or  lludy  of 
truth  in  that  part  of  his  Find.  Feed,  wherein  he  cppofeth  me.  In  his  Pretoce 
to  the  Reader  after  thofe  hard  fpeeches  of  mc  forementioned,  after  his  venting 
his  conceit,  ss  if  that  whticin  he  oppoleth  me  verc  of  Icaftufe  in  regard  that 

point  to  great  fatiificiion  hath  been  fpo^en  to  at  largf .-  of  which  I  wifh  he  had 
told  in  what  part,  and  by  whom  fuch  fatisfaftiou  is  given,  that  I  might  have 
found  it  in  his,  Nli'.  Bs.  or  others  writings,  who  yet  findc  no  caufe  to  recede 
from  this  opinion,  that  they  have  {^vverted  the  truth,  and  infufficiently  handled 
the  argument  of  infant-baptilm)  and  having  contemptnoully  mentioned  me. 
As  one  generally  loohj.  r.pn  lq,ve  enough  under  hatches,  hith  thus,  I  mujt  affcrt 
thefpiritualit^  of  the  old  CovfnaKt,  an4  riiaintiin  that  the  Gofpelxeas  preached  as 
xfcU  to  them  as  to  m,  rbat  they  ate  the  fame  fpiritual  meat  aud  drank  the  fame  fpi- 
■ritud  drink,  and  here  by  him  |  am  oppofed. 

To  which  I  anfwer.  In  this  charge  I  may  fay  truly  in  vrords  of  mecknefs, 

having  anfwercd  this  very  crimination  in  my  Addition  to  my  Apology  in  an- 
fttcr  lolAx.  Baity,  Seci.i.  that  I  am  impudently  belied,  fuppofing  that  by  the 
old  Covenant  he  means  the  Covenant  made  with  ̂ l^ra^';.?^!,  Gf».  17.  which  is 
termed  the  promifes,  the  Covenant  thit  vpas  confirmed  of  God  in  thriU  i>efore  the 
Lata  fiur  hundred  and  thirty  yexts  after,  and  diftinguilhed  from  it  Gal. i, 
16,1 7,1 8,1 9>io,ii .  And  this  Mr.  £/i^e  might  have  difcemed,  yea,  I  conceive 
diddifcern,  when  he  fr obi  my  words  Exercit.pug.z.  ccncdycd  my  meaning  to 
be  that  Ai>raham  hd  fromifes  of  blifs  and  in  reference  to  eternal  falvation, 

'       '  '  Z  find. 



(17°) 
ylrul.F(sd.ap.i6.pig.i^i-  But  that  I  may  vinrlicate  jiiy  felf  and  the  ti-uth 
more  fully  from  Mr.  BLU^ci  injurious  dealings  I  fhali  take  a  view  of  that 
Chapter. 

Firft,  Mr.  BUke  faith  falfly  of  me,  thut  I  am  loth  to  yidlto  fo  much  truth  Os 
to  confefs  the  old  Covenant  (meaningrhat  Gen. 17.)  to  be  a  Covenant  Evangeli- 

cal, when  as  I  gvatiiExercit.pag.z.  lomeof  the  promifes  were  E  vangelical, 
and  that  the  Covenant  hath  denomination  from  the  promifes.  Then  he  ca- 

lumniates me  in  his  fpiiefuU  fafliion  to  make  me  odious  and  my  writing  fu-. 
fpefted,  as  if  J  went  in  compart)  rdih  ̂ cfuits,  whom  he  calls  my  old  Jriendi, 
and  faith  untruly  I  glean  jo  much  from  than  in  tint  ccntrozerfic  j  and  adds  that 
J  caU  infants  out  of  the  Covenant  and  Church-mcmberfrip,  and  jo  exclude  them 
from  Baptifrn ;  whereas  I  have  often  acknowledged  they  are  many  of  them  in 
the  Covenant  of  grace  truly  fo  called,  and  the  inviiible  Chuich  of  the  eled, 
which  Proteftants  aflert  againft  Papifts  to  be  moft  properly  termed  the  Church 
of  Chrift  j  nor  do  I  exclude  infants  from  baptilm  becauie  they  are  cait  out  oi 
the  Covenant  and  Church-membcrfliip,  but  becaufe  they  are  not  Difciplev 
whom  Chriit  appointed  to  be  baptired,  MAtb.z%.i  9. 

Next  he  excepts  againft  me  for  faying,  The  Covenant  made  with  Abraham 
is  not  a  pure  Gofpel-covenant,  but  mix:  >  concerning  v/hich,  i.  Mr.  B/^/;;e 
faith,  This  exprejfion  of  Mr.  T.  k  very  uniuaurd,  and  juch  that  vpill  bear  no  fair 
fenfe  without  the  utter  overthrow,  even  of  that  difference  between  the  Covenants, 

■which  he  would,  build  on  this  dijtin^ion.  The  untowardf;cfs  is  in  dcnyingfivriiy  of 
Gofpcl  the  fir ji  Covenant  and  a^.rrning  a  mixture. That  which  is  nn  pure  bm  hixt, 
is  a  compound  of  pure  and  impure  5  (uch  that  hath  fome  ingredients  juch  as  they 
tughr.,  and  others  f  uch  that  mafie  uli  adulterate  3  Ayfilvcrmingkdwichdrofsj  or 
wine  with  water,  Ifai  i  .12,.  , 

Anfwer.  M''.  Blal{_e  me  thinks  fliould  know  that  there  are  mixtures  which 
do  not  adulterate.  There's  a  natural  mixture  defined  by  Arifioiic,  The  union  of 
bodies  mifcible  altered  /as  jn  mixt  bodit-s  compoimd  of  the  four  Elements  re- 

duced to  a  juft  temperament,  without  adultetating  all-  Thesc's  an  artificial 
mixture  in  M::dicines,  of  Wine  and  Sugar,  of  ciivers  Metalls  in  B<ils  caft,  in 

which  and  many  more  there's  no  fuch  impurity  as  that  there  are  feme  ingredi- 
ents, fuch  a5  they  ought,  snd  others  fuch  as  make  all  adulterate  j  and  therefore 

there's  no  untovvardnefs  in  the  expreflion  3  yea,  the  exprelTion  is  fo  ufual  in 
morality,  as  when  voluntary  is  divided  into  purely  voluntary  and  mixt,  in  Di- 

vinity the  ftata  of  grace  is  either  pure  or  mixt,  C^'f.  that- 1  prefumed  none 
would  have  quarrelled  with  it,  if  my  Cleaning  tse  right.  Lct'sJee-wJiit-Mr- 
JB/j/v;e  faith  of  my  meaning.  •   .  '/ 

He  tells  us,  that  the  falfe  Tcubers  (St.  Paul'x  Adverfaries)  preach  fuch  a 
mixt  Gofpcl,  A  compound  of  that  which  was  pure  and  impure,  when  they  urged 
with  fiuh  vehemency  a  mixture  of  rforlis.  But  do  I  call  any  where  tfie  G :fpel 

mixt  ?  or  do  I  preach  any  fuch  mixture  ?  'Mr.  Bla^c  himielf  acquits  me, 
when  he  faith,  This  fure  is  not  his  meaningi  What  -then  dcth  Mr.  BLi'\c  rake  rrty 
meaning  r«  be  ?  I  will  fet  down  his  own  woras,  that  the  Reader  may  judg  of 
his  dealing  with  me.  Jf^w  then  can  be  his  meaning  but  that  Abvaham  had  pro- 

mifes, not  onely  of  blifs,  and  in  reference  to  eternal  filvation  ̂   but  he  had  pro- 

mifes alfo  of  earthly  concermnent,  as  that  of -the  Land  of  Canaan,  andhir 
plmtaiionthref  This  feemsto be hii  mem'ng by  the  -mrds^m prcfehtfy'fol'- Im: 



(I70 
lo-».:  The  Caveyidntis\es  it  s  denmimtion  from  theprmifcs,  but  theprmifcs 

are  mixt  j  fome  Evungdicul,  bUor.gir.g  to  thcfe  to  whom  the  Gofpel  belongcih's 

fme  are'domejiic',  or  civil  prvmife  ,  fpeciaUy  rcfpecfingfhe  houfe  of  Abraham, and  the  policy  of  Ifrael,  to  tins  I  readily  ag,  ce. 
Anfrftr.  It  Mr.  Blaiie  readily  agree  to  that  which  in  his  own  conceit  feemed 

to  be  my  meaning,  with  whac  confcience  or  with  what  face  could  he  fo  faifl/ 

charge  mCj  as  oppofing  him  in  thcfe  things,  thui-  fpirituality  of  the  old  Co-^cnanc, 
the  pr aching  of  the  Gofpel  xs  trcll  lo  (hem  as  to  us,  their  cxting  the  fame  fpiri^ 
tiul  mcjiti  and  drinl{ing  the  fame  fvirinul  drirfi,  as  he  doth  in  his  Pretace, 

znihcrcoi  uni ore -irdncfs-  in  my  exprejfion,  M.i  fitch  as  will  bear  no  fuir  fen fe 
rvithoutthe  overtkrovpy  evtn  of  thut  difference  betpreen  the  Co'jcmnti  vohich 

I  rvoidd  build  on  this  dijiinSfiov.  But  let's  confider  his  Rea'fun  of  this  laii 
Speech. 

To  this,  faith  he,  I  reiiily  xgfee,  and  then  his  difiinciion  falls  to  nothing. 
Anftcer.   I  (hould  rather  h^ve  imagined  that  the  contrary  follows,  that  if 

Mr.  BiihyC  do  readily  agree  to  my  exp'ication  oi  the  mixture  of  the  Covenant, 
that  my  diftindion  comes  to  fomithtng,  bang  confirmed  by  Mr.  B/^/f^w  fuF- . 
fragi,  unlefs  he  take  it  for  nothing. 

But  let's  follo'.v  Mr.  Blxlie,  Sceingin  Gofpel-timcs,  in  Nerv  Teftamem  daysj 
this  will  denominate  not  a  pure  but  mixi  Gofpel, vea are. under  fuch  a  Gcfpd. 

Anfvecr.  i .  Mr.  Blak-  alters  the  term  diftinguifhed.  I  did  not  diftinguilh 
of  a  pure  Gofpel  and  a  mixt  Gofp.^,  as  he  intimates  I  did,  but  of  a  pure  Cove- 

nant and  a  mix:  Covenant,  and  aflerted  not  the  Golpcl  preached  to  Abrtham  to 
be  mixt,  but  the  Covenant  made  with  ̂ ^/pr^z^ii/fl'.  i.  Ifisfalfe,  that  rve  are 
under  fu'.h  a  mixt  Gofpel,  as  ht  imagined  I  afiirted  ̂   but  M-  iiiaii^  confirms 
his  Aflertion  thus. 

/  ̂novp  net  hore  xcz  could  pray  in  faith,  Give^a  this  day  our  daily  bread  ̂   in 
cifeveevpereroithout  apromifc  of  thcfe  things,  9r  hovp  man  could  live  by  every 
veori  that  proceeds  out  of  the  moutb  of  God,  in  cafe  ree  hxd  no  word  from 
God. 

Arfacr.  Ab;lievermay  pray  for  daily  bread  in  faith  trufting  on  Gods 
goodniis,  as  he  is  a  Crcatour,  as  our  Saviour  argues  Manh.6.z6.  as  he  is  a 

F, -bT  in  thrift,  Matth.j.n .  as  he  hath  made  general  promifes,  Marli  lo  30. 
Af^TT'^.y.y  8.  as  he  hath  made  fpecial  promifes,  P'O'J.io  3.  Ffalm  ̂ ^.10.  con- 
fii-med  by  conftant  experience,  Pfxlrn  37.25.  by  the  great  aflurance  of  the  gifc 
oi  Chijt,Rom.i.ii.  though  the  Ipecial  promifes  domeltick or  civil  fpecially 

Tcfpcfting  the  houfe  of  Abra'-am  and  the  policy  of  Ifrael,  belonging  not  to 

him  The  aori,  Deut.^.^ .  I  take  to  be  his  word  erf"  power  or  command,  luch  as 
that  Pfaim  3  j.f .  not  his  <vord  of  p-omife  j  yet  if  it  be  meant  of  his  word  of 
promife,  there  are  other  pi  omiks  by  which  the  Patriarchs  afore --41  rj/w^,  and 
the  believers  fince  have  lived  without  the  domcftick  or  civil  promifes  fpecially 
refpecling  the  houfe  of  Abraham,  and  the  policy  of  ffrael. 

But  Mr.  Blalie  adds,  The  Apofile  tells  m,  Godlinefs  hath  the  pornife  of  thk 
Hfe,  and  that  which  is  to  come,  i  Tm.4  8.  it  would  trouble  many  a  perplexei 
manincjfehe  could  not  malie  good,  tl:at  thofe  words,  Verily  thou  fiult  be  fed, 
Pfalm  37.3.  didnot  at  all  belong  to  him.  There  is  no  believing  man  in  any  r e^ 

Idtionbu'he  bathGof-el-promifes  in  concernment  to  t'^at  relatum,  at  appears 
in  that  fpeech  of  PaulV  encmugemem  of  Servants,  Efb€f.6.Z,  It  were  ill 

2  2,  wit) 
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Vfith  all  fofts^  had    not   ihey  their   domeflkk  nUtUit-pvomfes. 

Anfrver.  All  this  is  true,  and  yec  it  is  true  alfo  that  the  fpecial  promiici  d«- 
meftick  or  civil  fpccially  refpeftifig  the  hoiifeof  Abrahm  ii\d  policy  o(  Jjracl 
F'elong  not  to  every  believer. 

Mr.  B/.faith,  /  pluce  great  confidence  in  my  proof  thii  mixture  of  the  Covenant. 
And  fets  down  my  words  Apelog.i  ij.  averring jmy  proof  fo  full  as  that  I  won- 

der Mr.3/.  Mr.  £/i^<7,and  othcrSjar«:  not  alhamed  to  except  againft  it,that'\vhat 
I  deliver  is  plain  according  to  Scripture,  that  there  were  Ibtne  peculiar  promzfes 
made  to  A  brtAam,G€n.i  7.  which  are  not  made  to  every  believer,  that  the  words 
I  riw.4.8.is  not  to  the  prefent  purpofejfor  it  doth  not  follow  therefore  that  god- 
iinefs  hath  the  promife  of  the  Land  of  Canain,  or  that  Chrift  fliould  be  every 
godly  mans  feed. And  then  adds,!  thin(iIJhaU  more gntifie  tbeRexder  in  Urdng 
this  to  hfi  [mile,  thm  in  giving  any  refutation  ofityifbe  couli  jjfume  that  there  is 

no  earth  but  that  of  Canaanjor  at  lea(i  that  no  other  promife  of  earth  but  thatreili' 
ferve  to  mai{e  a  mixture,  then  he  ipal^e  fomewhat  to  the  ptirpojc  s  otheneife  it  vpiU 
be  belicveiyibat  our  promifes  under  the  Gofpel  of  things  of  curth  as  vpcU  fcrve  to 
mafie  up  a  mixture  of  Abraham^  promife  of  the  Lard  of  Canaan. 

Anfvfcr.  Whether  Mr.  BUliCs  talk  or  mine  be  ridiculous  the  Reader  may 
judg.  My  fpeech  is  to  purpofes  aimed  at  by  me,  to  witj.the  enervating  the  argu  - 
ings  from  Abrahayns  Covenant  and  Circumcilion  for  infant- baptifm,  by  fiicw- 
ing  that  the  Covenant  Gen.ij.  was  not  3  pure  Gofpcl-covenant,  that  is,  ha- 

ving no  promifes  bu:  what  belongs  to  every  believer,  and  confequently  Baptifm 
not  fealing  the  fame  covenant  every  way  which  circumcilion  did,  and  therefore 
there  is  not  the  fame  realon  fiom  the  covenant  why  infants  (hould  be  baptized! 

t-hough  they  were  circumcifed.  And  this  purpofe  I  doubt  pot  to  attain, though  I' 
grant  there  is  other  earth  than  that  of  Cana^in.  and  that  there  may  be  other  pro- 

mifes of  earth  befides.that  which  will  ferve  to  make  a  mixture,  and  yet  the  pro- 
mifes of  things  of  earth  as  now  extant  under  the  Gofpel  do  not  as  wtll  ferve  to 

make  up  the  mixture  I  z&xi  in.  Abrahams  covenant,  promiling  the  Land  of 

C'^n<ti2«  to  be  in  the  covenant  of  pure  Evangelical  grace  as  now  it  ftands,  fith 
thofe  promi  fes  of  earth  and  this  life  are  made  to  every  believer. or  godly  man 
nowj  whereas  the  promiies  of  Canaan  and  other  things  fpecialiy  refpcding  the 
houfe  of  Abraham  and  policy  of  ifrael  Gen.  \  7.  and  elfewhere  were  not  made 

to  Lot  aftd  other  godly  believers  it  is  likely  then  iivingjnor  to  G.^ntile-believcrs 
now  imder  the  Gofpel.  Mr.  B/.  goes  on  thus. 

1.  As  his  exprejfton  is  untorvard,  fo  tailing  bim  attbc  b£jlbk:fr6jf  isreeul^, 
thattbe  Covenant  taiies  its  denomination  from  the  promifes;  but  the  premises 
are  mixt.  The  meft  eminent  promifes  (which  iontain  the  m  irrow  of  all)  gijje  the 

'denomination,  and  not  fuch  that  arc  annext  as  appendants  to  them.  . 
AnfvD.  Though  the  moft  eminent  promifes  may  give  the  denomination  of 

the  covenant  to  be  an  Evangelical  covenant,  yet  to  denominate  it  a  pure  Evan- 
gelical covenant  it  is  nccoflary  that  not  onely  the  moft  eminent,  but  alfathat 

all  the  promifes  be  Evangelical :  as  though  a  man  may  be  termed  a  Saint  from 
the  habitual  purpofe  and  bent  of  his  heait,  and  the  conftant  courfe  of  his  adi- 
oas,  yet  he  is  not  denominated  purely  a  Saint  but  from  the  entire  and  univer- 
fal  purpole,  bent,  inclination  of  his  heart,  and  eatirenefs  of  holinefs  in  hiis 
sAions  without  the  leaft  inconformity  to  it. 

Ji^u  Bl,  pcocs^thus^  Suck  (V  is  ibe  prmife  of  tin  Limd  of  Canaap,  m 
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tppetiiutit  tc  the  great  Ciitfmnt  made  of  God  with  Abraham^  as  Chamia  whb 
good  warrant  from  the  Text  Gen  17.7,8.  calls  it  lib.  dc  baptif.  cap.  Scd.  The 
Covenant  being  made  of  God  to  be  a  God  of  Abraham  and  hit  feed  (which  might 
have  been  made  good  rvhcrejccver  they  hud  inhabiicd  or  fojournedy  the  frir/tije  of 
Canaan  is  c^'er  and  above  added  to  it.  The  reafon  given  byM.T.fc^  ̂ ^  dijlil^e  of 
Chamier'j  exfrejponi  calling  it  an  Jppcr.dix  to  the  Covenant^  is  little  tophrfcfcy 
Pi'alm  io^io,iJ.  The  gift  of  the  Land  of  Canaan  is  called  a  Covenant,  and 
therefore  not  an  appendant  to  it  .  By  the  {ame  reafon  Circumcifion  muji  be 
the  C'^venanc,  and  not  a  fcuL  appendant  to  it  j  feeing  Circumcifion  is  called  a 
Cc'.cnanti  G;n. 17.10.  jV/?*.  T.  is  not  ignorant  of  thefc  Scripture  Mccony- 
micS, 

Jnfrv.  I  findf  Cba»:icr  lib.  detapiif.  cap. 10.  i^ccf.ig.  faying,  That  tbeprc- 
mife  of  Canaan  is  no::  the  Covenant^  but  an  j4ppcndix  to  the  Covenant. 

Bu:  I  findc  ncr  that  he  produceth  any  watrant  t'lom  the  Tex:  Gew. 17.7,8. 
to  call  it  loj  nor  that  he  doth  any  other  way  go  about  to  prove  i:,  but  that  the 
words Gsn. 1 7.7.  I  will  be  thy  God  and  of  thy  feed.  Which  he  calls  the  cove- 
nantjis  ill  explained  of  eaithly  happinefsj  either  as  the  chief  or  ondy  happinefs, 
there  mean:  which  he  piovii  from  Af^rt^. 21.5  z.  Nor  is  there  any  force  in  thii 
Reafon,  The  promife  of  CanaJ,n  is  added,  v.i.  over  and  abbve  the  promife  v. 7. 
therefore  it  was  an  appendix  and  not  the  cove  nant.  For  if  this  realon  be  good, 
it  m^ht  be  faid.  The  promife  v.7.  is  not  the  covenant,  but  an  appendix  to  it, 
caufe  it  is  added  over  and  above  the  promife,  v. 4.  Add  as  for  me,  behold  my 
covenant  is  with  thee,  and  tbou  (halt  be  a  father  of  many  Nations,  which  i& 
termed  Gocis  covenant  with  him.  Gen. 18.8.  yea,  mc  thinks  the  argument  is 
good  to  the  contrary,  the  promife  Gen. 17.8.  was  added  over  and  above  the 

promife  L". 7.  and  clofed  with  this  Epiphonemc,  And  I  will  be  their  God  ; 
therefore  it  was  a  part  ot  the  covenant^  yea  a  main  par:  of  it.  Nor  btcaufe  the 
promife  v. 7.  might  have  been  made  good  wherefoever  they  had  inhabited  or  fo- 
jouvned.  Doth  it  fcUow  that  the  promiie  v. 8.  was  not  a  part  of  the  covenant, 
for  by  the  fame  reafon  neither  the  promife  v. 4.  that  Abraham  fhould  be  a  father 
of  many  Nations,  had  been  a  par:  of  the  covenant,  fith  the  promife  v.7. 
might  have  been  made  good  though  he  had  been  father  of  one  Nation  onely. 

M".  5/ J^e  dc:h  not  rightly  form  my  Realon  from  Pp/r/z  10^.859,10311^' thi.s.  The  gift  of  the  Land  of  Canaan  is  called  a  covenant,  and  therefore  not 

an  appendant  to  ir,  but  thus  it  is  in  my  Examenpart  i.  6'eci.i-  the  Pfalmift 
calls  the  promife  of  druin  the  covenant  made  with  Abra}}am,  PfJm  105.8,9, 
103II.  therefoie  it  is  a  part  of  the  covenant,  and  not  ondy  an  appendix.  Nor 
GOth  it  bllow  that  then  circumcifion  muf:  be  the  co^'enant,  for  it  is  confefledly 

caUed  the  covenant  G:n.i7.io.  byaMetonimy,  and-j.ii.  {hews  it  where  it 
is  faid.  And  it  {hail  be  :he  token  of  the  covenant  between  mc  and  you.  But  it 
cannor  be  expounded  by  a  Metonimy  Pfalm  105.8,9,10,11. 

For,  I .  The  gift  of  the  Land  of  Canaan  was  not  a  fign  of  the  covenant, 
nor  can  with  any  good  fenfe  be  called  th:  covenant  according  to  any  other  (ort 
of  Metonimy  bclides  that  of  the  thing  fignified  for  the  flgn. 

2.  If  it  could,  yet  the  phrafes  ufed  Ihcw  it  cannot  be  underftood  Metonimi- 
cally  i  For  it  is  called  as  well,  the  word  which  he  commanded  to  a  tboufand 
generations,  the  covenant  which  he  made  with  Abraharni  the  oath  unto  Ifaac, 

vhich  he  confirmed  to  "fai^b  for  a  La^v,  and  to  Ifrnel  for  a-n  everlafting  cove- 
-    nam, 
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nant  j  and  when  it  is  reciteu  the  Plalmift  prefixeth  v.i  i  .*^d3^V  which  our 
Tranflation  reade,  faying,  fimm,  Pifcdtor,  iicendoy  which  dotli  dircftly  tell  us 
wherein  it  was  that  the  covenant  he  made  did  tormaliy  confrft,  which  he  is  faid 
to  remember  v.8.  which  thing  is  fo  clearly  txprefled  Nchem.9.8.  Gen.a6.j.  & 
18.3:4515,145  &c.  that  I  fhould  wonder  M  .  Bl.  fhomd  pcilift  ia  this  wran- 

gling coiufe  to  qucftion  a  thing  fo  plain,  but  that  I  fee  him  tenacious  of  ab- 
Turdities  he  vents  though  never  fo  grofs,  as  from  his  expofition  and  inference 
from  Gd./^.i^,  and  other  paflages  hath  been  made  appear. 

Mr.  B/.  adds,  3.  As  his  proof  is  weak,  to  make  the  covenant  not  a  pure 
Gofpel-ccvenant,  but  mixt  j  fo  in  the  third  plsce,  he  is  not  conftant  to  himfelf, 
pointing  that  out  which  he  makes  pure  Gofpci,  (Gen. 17. 5.  Gen.12.3.  Gen. 

18. iS.  illuftrated  by  lome  New  Teftamcnt  Scriptures  Rom. 4. 17, 18.  Gal. 3* 
8j9,i6.  Aftsg.ij.)  he  obferves  yea  it  is  to  be  noted,  that  thofe  promiles 
which  were  Evangelical  according  to  the  more  inward  fenfe  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft,  do  point  at  the  pdvileges  oi  Abnlums  houfe  in  the  outward  face  of 
the  words,  and  thereupon  raifcs  a  doubt,  whether  any  covenant  made  with 
Abrxbxm  be  (imply  Evangelical  ?  And  fo  he  can  tindc  out  Evangelical  promi- 
fes  in  the  inwards  of  that  covenant,  which  is  non -evangelical  in  the  outward 
face  ;  fo  Bcllarmincy  with  whom  he  fo  much  (to  fpeak  in  his  own  language) 
fymbolizcthj  can  finde  out  fpiritual  Evangelical  promifes  in  that  which  he 
concluded  to  be  of  i>4iother  nature}  denying  that  the  promife  made  to  y?irj- 
ham  in  the  Icttei-,  was  Jmy  promife  of  forgivenefs  of  fins,  but  of  fpecial  prot;fti- 

on  and  government,  and  earthly  happinefs'j  yet  confcfllth'that  ina  myftical 
fenfe  they  were  fpiritual  promifes,  both  of  pardon  of  fin  and  life  eternal,  and 

'  that  they  belong  to  us,  BcUar.  de  Sacrum.  Bapr.  lib. 1.  cap, ̂ .  whereof  cha.>iiicr 
oblerves,  that  which  is  piomifed  myftically  God  in  covenant  doth  piomife  } 
but  Heaven  is  here  promifed  myftically  ;   therefore  in  this  covenant  here  is  a 
f'romile  of  Heaven  j  fo  the  inward  and  outward  face  will  be  all  Evange- ical. 

Anfrv,  Mr.  Bl.  mif-recites  my  words  }  i .  in  faying,  That  I  point  out  in 
the  Texts  Gjn.iy.j.  &if,^.  &  12.5.  &  18.18.  that  which  I  mske  pure 
Gofpel  5  for  my  words  are,  that  was  Evangelical  which  we  reade  GQ^.ij.^i 

tS'c.  not  that  it  was  pure  Gofpel. 
2.   ThatT  raifeadoubt  whether  [any]  covenant  made  With. -Ahtxhamht 

fimply  Evangelical?  whereas  my  words  are,  whence  it  may  be  well  doubted, 
whether  [this]  covenant  made  wirh  Abruhxm  may  be  called  fimply  Evangeli- 

cal, rot  whether  [any]  which  is  the  fame  with  that  fpeech  forecited  Seel  15.  cf 

'M,:Ail-n,    This  covenant  was  not  fimply  and  onely  the  covenant  of  grace, 
•  ̂ut  what  inconftancy  to  my  felf  giving  and  taking,  not'  knowing  what  to  de- 

termine, is  in  thofe  fpeeches,  or  in  that  other  which  he  moll  excepts  againft  r 

yea,  it  is  to  be  noted,  (j^iT'c.  I  am  yet  to  Icayi.    Doleirher  by  faying  that  the 
promites  were  Evangelical  fay  that  they  were  pr.rely  Ev  ngelical  not  mixt  )  or 
by  doubting  whether  they  may  be  called  fimply  E  vanglical  revoke  what  I  faid, 

that  they  were  Evangelical  ?   I  think  Mr,  BUkc  will  as  foon  cxtra'ft  water  out 
of  a  Flint  as  fuch  infei'ences  from  my  words.  Young  Logician's  doicnow  that 
to  argue  j.  diSo  fecundnm  qui  i  ad  diSUim  fimphchcr  is  fallacious.  As  for  my 

,    fpeech  which  he  faith  fymbolizeth  with  BcUxrminc,  if  it  be  true,  it  is  not  the 

^  woiic  for  that :  nor  did  I  blame  Mr,  i*/.  for  fymboliiing  mthArminm  in  a 

truth 
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tmthj  but  for  agieeing  with  him  in  that  explication  which  doth  undermine  the 

•  true  explication  oi  Rom.^.9.  which  the  Comraremon^trnnts  prove  fiom  th^ 
Text.  If  BeUarmine  did  by  myflicul  lenfe  mean  the  fame  wiiich  I  did  by 
the  more  inward  fenfe  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  and  by  the  Letter  whati  txprefs  by 
the  outward  face  of  the  words,  I  fee  not  that  either  Chamicr  or  Mr.  BL  have  or 
can  prove  it  falfc.  The  fenfe  in  the  outward  face  of  the  words  I  call  that  which 

a  Linguift  who  knows  what  words  (ignifie  wou'd  conceive  upon  reading  with- 
out any  ether  revelation  from  the  Holy  Ghoft-.  But  I  cannot  believe  that  3ny 

Linguiil  w  ithout  other  revelation  than  what  the  bare  words  hold  forth  would 
ever  have  underilood  thefe  promifcs,  u4  father  of  many  Hmoiu  luve  I  made 
tbcc,  I  mil  he  a  God  to  thee  and  thy  feed.  Thus  Gentiles  as  well  ?s  ̂ ervs{\^»l[ 
believe  in  chrift:,  I  will  juftifie,  raife  thee  up,  and  all  that  are  my  Eled,  or  who 
believe  as  thou  doft  to  eternal  life.  I  grant  Chumicrs  conduiion.  In  thh  Coie- 
nanthcreis  apromifc  of  Heaven,  and  yet  deny  that  the  outward  face  of  the 
covenant  Gf«.i  7.  is  all  Evangelical,  nor  is  there  a  word  in  Mi-.  £/iZliCi- that 
proves  it. 

Mr.  BUh^^e  proceeds  thus,  Lafily,  Mr.  T.  yet  knows  not  hove  to  bring  any 
thing  home  (cccrc  all  granted)  to  fcrve  hkintcrefi.  And  then  fets  dov.n  what 
he  conceives  to  be  my  meaning,  which  he  thus  oppofeth. 

Firfi,  that  orthodox  Divines  both  ancient  and  'modern  have  made  Circumcifion 
iohcvf  the  fame  fignification  and  life  06  Baptifm,  and  till  Jnabaptifts  clofed. 

they  had  no  .'idvcrfaries,  hut  Papifis,  who  t(^idvancc  their  opus  operatum  in 
the  Sacrament y  of  the  New  Tcftament  rcill  W^e  them  a^r  far  to  exceed  the  Old, 
or.  Heaven  doth  Earth,  and  the  fubjtance  doth  the  jhadovo  j  and  then  cites  a 
fpcech  of  Cbamier  Vanfi.  Caih.  tom.^.  lib.i.  cap.^.fccf.^S.  and  profecutes  his, 
calumnies  of  my  borrowing  my  weapons  I  ufe  againftintant-baptifm  fronj  the 
Jefuits,  to  all  which  I  anfwer. 

I.  That  1  grant  that  Circumcifion  and  Baptifm  are  in  part  of  the  fame 

~  fignificationand  ufe,  nor  did  I  ever  deny  it  j  but  in  as  many  and  more  things 
ihey  differ,  which  I  huvcihtsacdExcrcit.  Scci.i.  Exumcn  part. i.  Sect. ̂ .  in 

this  part  of  the  Review,  Se^.n.  and  thofe  dil'parities  I  p.ove  out  of  Scripture and  the  btft  Icsrned  and  approved  Protcftant  Writers.  Nor  do  I  agree  with  the 

Jefuits  in  holding  Baptifm  to  confer  grace  ex  operc  opcrato,  n'or  do  I  undervalue 
ihc  Covenant  v(>i:h  AbM&ham.  and  his  feed  as  noGoH^cl-crccnant,  nor  Ao  I  deny 
Circumcifion  to  hue  been  the  feal  of  a  Gojpel-promife.  As  Mr.  Blah^e  doth  ca- 

lumniate me,  and  to  make  aiious  doth  fa  fly  and  injurioufly  fuggcit  I  took  from 
the  Jefuits.  But  this  I  contlfs  I  bold  Excrcit.  ̂ eci.i.  that  there  is  not  the 

fame  reafon  of  Circumcifion  and  Baptifm,  in  figning  the  Evangelical  Cove- 
nant j  nor  may  there  be  an  argument  drawn  from  the  adn^iniflration  of  the  one 

to  the  like  manner  of  adminiftiing  the  ether,  of  both  which  fpeeches  I  have  gi- 
ven an  account  in  that  place  which  I  finde  net  ytt  invalidated  i  and  if  they 

bold,  the  analogy  between  infant-circumcifion  and  infant-baptifm  is, evacu- 
ated, th.ere  being  difference  between  the  covenant  made  with  Abraham  and  the 

flew  covenant  though  both  be  in  fome  fort  Evangtlicrd  j  and  therefore  the 

mixture  of  the  covenant  will  ierve  rry  inter.ft  in  this  point". 
2.  It  is  faife  which  Mi'.  hlaf{€ [sitb,  Thut  my  cov f a -hity  with ihe 'jefuits 

tihout  the  difference  bcivnccn  (,  ircumcijicn  and  Baptifm  to  maintain  the  opus  opc- 
ratum  of  the  one  to  the  dijparagement  of  the  other  j  66  if  Baptifm  exceeded  cir- 

Ciimcifon 
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curAiifien  J^  fir  if  the  fubfiance  the  p^idore,  dii  put  mc  upon  it  fsi^rm,  that 
what  all  Proteftant  Divines  tkfcnd  againft  the  Papifts  muft  be  truth  undeni- 

able is  no  undeniable  axiome  ;  for  ncir.her  do  I  conform  to  Jetuits  in^that 
point,  nor  was  fuch  conformity  any  rcafon  ot  that  fpeech,  but  the  words  of 
Mr./'/.  inhiS'Serr/idn,  as  the  reading  of  _thc  words  ot  my  Exiimenpa^.iii. 
fljew.  And  I  fay  ftill  that  fpeech  is  a  truth,  and  neceflar\-  to  be  avouched  by  all 
thofe  who  sfcribe  onely  auchentick  authority  to  the  holy  Scripture.  Nor  is  it 
reafonablc  to  require  that!  ihould  (hew  any  ilich  errour  tis  is  maintained  by  all 
Proteltant  Divines  againft  Papifts. 

For,  1.  it  is  not  ̂ xflible  for  me  to  fliew  what  all  Proteftant  Divines  hold 
againft  Papifts. 

"  2.  Nor  is  it  neceflaiy  to  verjhe  my  fpecch  which  avoucheth  not  any  kich  er- rour in  ait,  but  oncly  the  poflibiiity  of  it,  which  is  fufficiently  made  good  bj! 
proving  them  not  infallible. 

And  to  the  demand  hotv  Pofcry  JlmdJ.  be  i{novn  if  tf?ut  be  not  Popery  vfhicf; 
all  ProtCjUnc  Divines  defend  ag^in^i  the  Pupijis. 
lanfwer.  i.  it  may  be  counted  Popery  and  yet  perhaps  a  truth  which  all 

Proteftant  Divines  oppofc. 
2.  What  is  Pop:ry  which  wc  have  engaged  our  klves  to  extii pate  is  better 

known  in  the  ways  i  fet  downy^p.p.i  ̂ 3,1 54.  5'c^.i  5.  than  in  M'-.  EUI;j;s  way. 
•For,  1.  it  is  not  poiliblefor  any  man  no  not  the  greateft  Reader  in  Con- 

troverlics  to  know  what  ail  Piou^nt  Divines  defend  againli  Papifts. 
2.  If  th^t  h:  thi  Rule  to  ka^rPop;ry  by,  many  things  will  not  be  taken  for 

Popery  which  ai;c,  there  being  many  Tenents  which  are  counted  Popery  which 
P.x)teltants  Divines  and  thofe  of  good  note  have  not  cppofed,  but  have  granted 
many  things  favourably  to  them,  as  not  oneiy  the  Colieftions  of  Brcrely  and 

fuch  lik:  Papifts,  but  alio  the  Ticatifes  of  the  C'.i//in^)7.m  writers,  and  law 
Epiicopal  Proteftant  do  lliew,  which  yet  I  do  not  approve  of. 

I  agree  with  Mr. /:Ai/jc  that  there  is  kfs  likelihood  that  the  taith  ftiould  be 
v/ith  the  Papilts  than  with  the  Protcftants,  and  yet  there  may  be  fome  triuh 
which  fome  Papifts  may  difcern  which  many  Proteilants  do  not.  It  is  the  fay- 

ing of  Dc^or  Tvp'i^e  Vini.  Grat.  lib.i.purt.z.  feci.zS.  digtcff.B.  nurn.^.  But I  tvouLi  not  that  thofe  things  Jhoitld  be  rejected  of  m,  becMijc  the  Schoolmen  hcii 
thenii  fcr  neither  do  the  Qxtinns  fdn  ill  thitigs.  Jtigujtir.ej  judgment  was 
efteemcd  better  than  the  Peugians  as  being  the  oracle  of  his  time,  yet  he  is 
ccnfuved  as  the  hard  father  of  infants  for  maintaining  their  damnation  if  they 
died  unbaptizel.  Calvin  was  in  high  cftecm  as  the  great  Light  of  the  Pro- 

teftant ChurchcSj  who  have  many  of  them  followed  him  in  the  point  about 
ufury,  yet  the  Pcpifh  and  Prelatical  Divines  are  generally  counted  by  cur  moil 

'zealous  preachers  more  right  in  that  point  than  the  tranfmarinc  Culvinijis. 
It  }s  a  wicked  calumny  which  Mr.  BUlie  vents  whe  he  i'aith  of  me,  thut  t 

pep  in  upon  the  pirty  of  tkcfe  fons  of  Anak,  meaning  the  Jefuits.  Had  he  any 
other  tlian  a  malignant  fpiiit  tov/f.rds  me,  he  would  have  judged  that  not  to  llde 
with  Jefuits,  but  to  keep  my  Oath  which  I  took  in  the  folemn. Covenant  I  did 
oppofc  inhmt-bsptifmj  in  maintaining  of  which  he  and  tl.er^ft  of  the  Psdo- 
baptifts  have  broken  the  covenant,  whereby  they  bound  themfelves  to  i-efoini  the 
wo'.fnip  of  God  after  the  Word  of  God.  And  for  what  he  cbargeth  me  with, 
Th.it  I  b:rroiv  my  n>emnyfio:n  the  fefms^  though  my  denial  is  enough  to  ac- 

quit 
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quit  mc  from  It,  tbere  being  none  but  knows  my  aftlons  bettef  than  my  Tclf, 
and  with  men  not  malevolent  to  me  I  think  my  words  at  leaft  deferve  as  much 
credit  concerning  my  cwn  aftions  as  Mr.  Blitzes,  yet  as  I  faid  fo  I  repeat  it,  it 
appears  to  be  a  loud  calumny  in  that  all  along  in  my  Examen,  and  now  in  my 
other  writings  almoft  in  every  point  I  produce  Proteftants  of  good  note  concur- 

ring with  me,  not  onely  in  the  point  about  the  extent  of  the  covenant  Exumen 
feB-j^-p-irt-l'  and  the  holinefs  of  children,  i  Cor.j.i/^-  Exum.part.i.feSi.B. 
Exerc.[e£i.s>R€vicwparT.i.fcJf. iz.  but  alfo  about  the  inftitution,  Mat.iB.i^. 
RciierPpiiit.z.feH.^.  even  in  this  point  cf  the  mixture  of  the  covenant  in  the 
Scciion  next  before  this .  Yea,  the  Principle  upon  which  I  found  all  my  difpute 
is  that  which  Mr.  Conon  in  his  Preface  to  his  Dialogue  for  injj.nt-hapi[ra  con- 

feiieth  to  be  a.  main  principle  of  puri'tjt  ani  reformation.  And  though  Protcftant writers  do  many  of  them  oppole  my  conclusion,  yet  they  do  agree  with  me  in 
the  premifles  on  which  I  build  it,  to  wit,  that  Baptifm  is  to  be  after  the  inftitu- 

tion, and  that  neither  the  inftitution  nor  praftice  in  the  Neve  Tejiament  v/as  of 
Pxdobaptifm,  and  all  Paedobaptilb  whether  Presbyterians  or  Independents  who 
do  hold  that  infants  belong  to  the  vilible  Church  as  thepofterity  of  Jbralw/i 

to  the  'J^evpijh  Church  do-injuvioufly  keep  them  v.hofe  Baptifm  they  avouch  to 
be  good,  and  to  be  vifible  Church-membert,  from  the  Lords  Supper  for  want  of 
knowledg  j  as  tor  what  he  tells  me.  He  cxn  trace  me  out  of  feme  J^fuit  in  vehat 
I  deliver  nbout  the  Covenant  ani  Seal,  though  I  do  not  yet  believe  jt,  yet  there 
is  no  reafon  therefore  to  rejed  it,  as  Doftor  Trvi^e  faith  truly. 

BifhopMorfonin  his  apology  bath  produced  PcpiiTi  writers  and  many  of 
them  Jefuits  who  deliver  the  fame  things  which  the  Proteftants  do  j  yet  this  is 
fo  f  r  from  difcrediting  their  caufe  that  it  is  juftl/  counted  a  good  plea  for  them, 
and  why  {hould  not  the  like  plea  be  good  on  my  behalf,  (nh  Jefuits  are  i^dvcrfa- 
ries  to  me,  as  well  as  others  ?  But  enough  if  not  too  much  in  anfwcr  to  thefe 
calumnies  fufliciently  anfwered  before,  Pojifcript.  Sect.  13. 

Mr.  B/jl^e  proceeds  thus.  Secondly,  ij  Circumcifionbazerclpe^tothofepr(^ 
mifes  that  vtere  no  Gofp el-mercies.,  but  civil 4omcjiical,  refirained  10  Jews,  and 
not  appertaining  to  Chriftians  5  Hove  could  it  be  a,  dijtinkion  betrvecnjtv/and 
Gentile  refpcHive  to  Religion,  it  might  have  made  a  civil  dijiinclion,  and  the 
want  of  it  have-bcen  an  evidence  againfi  other  Mcttions,  that  they  had  been  nene 
cf  the  multiplied  feed  of  Abraham  according  to  thefiejk,  and  that  their  intereji 
had  not  been  in  Canaan.  But  hove  could  it  have  concluded  them  to  have  been. 

reit '-  out  ChriA,  fir  angers  from  the  Covenant  of  promife,  haviug  no  hope  and  with- out God  in  the  rcorld,  a/s  the  Apofile  determines  upon  their  unarcumcifion, 
Epbef.z.i  1 ,1 1.  cannot  he  imagined. 

Ar.f  I .Circumcifion  did  not  make  fuch  a  diilinftion  between  J-ers  and  Gck- 
iz/c  refp.:Ctive  to  Religion,  as  that  every  circumcifedperfon  vvasof  thtjemfh 
Religion  :  for  if  the  pufterity  of  Ifhmael  and  Efaai  wcrenot  circumcifedas 
Mahometans  at  this  day  (which  fome  Hiftorians  fay  of  tLcmat  leaft  for  a 

time  that  they  werc^yet  jihab  and  other  worfln'pcrps  o^Baal  were  of  the  poftciity 
of  ̂ acob,snd  the  Samiritani,zs  Mr.  Medc  in  his  Difcourfc on  '^chn  4.23 .  rvcre 
circumcifed,  yet  were  not  of  the  'fenvjh  Religion,  or  at  leaft  there  was  a  diftin- 
dion  in  Religion  between  them  'fobn  4.2  z.  Nor  every  one  that  worshipped  the 
fame  God  with  the  ̂ epps  was  circumcifed.  Cornelius  and  m.any  other  Profclytes 
of  the  gate  owned  the  God  and  fpiritual  worihip,  and  moral  taw  of  the  Jei9s, 

>       Aa  though 
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tHough  they  were  not  circumcifed,  as  Mr.  Mcde  proves  in  his  Vifcourfe  on  ̂ ^r 
17.4.  nor  doth  the  Apoftlc  Efkf.i. 1 1,1 2..  dacrtnine  upon  their  uncircumci[u 
on,  that iSj  conclude  xhtrnwiibout  hope,  rriibout  God,  barely  from  their  uncir- 
cumcifion,  as  if  he  held  al  1  unciicumcifed  were  without  hope,  without  God : 
but  he  onely  fets  thofe  things  down  as  concurrent,  not  one  the  certain  caufe  or 
fign  ot  the  other. 

i.  Cii'cumcifion  did  diftinguifli  between  ̂ fe*  and  Gentile refpcdive  to  Re- 
ligion, not  bccaufe  it  fealed  Gofpd-mercics,  nor  becaufe  it  fcaled  piomius  of 

civil  or  domeftick  benefits  .  but  becaufe  it  bound  to  the  ocfev vance  of  the  Law 
of  Mofes,  in  rcfpcft  of  the  obfcrvation  of  which  the  diilindion  in  Religion 

was  known  by  Circumcifion  not  by  its  fealing  the  cov'enanc-p.xmifcs,  ticher 
Evangelical;  or  civil  and  domeftick. 

3.  If  the  diftinftion  between  ̂ cn^zni  Gentile  refpcdive  to  Religion  were 
made  by  Circumcilion  as  fealing  the  covenant,  Gen.  1 7.  it  might  have  made  a 
religious  diftinftion  by  my  Tenet,  who  hold  it  ligned  tlie  Ipiritual  promifes, 
though  not  them  onely,  as  wcl  as  by  Mr.  B/.-'/^c/. 

The  next  thing  which  Mr.  BUh^c  urgeth  againft  me  from  ̂ erem.^  4.  Rom. 

x.i9.  Vent.io.i6.  Dciit.-^Q.6.  Ey:i;_.j^^.9.  is  that  Circumcifion  had  relation 
to  promifes  fpiritual,  whi^h  is  not  denied,  nor  any  thing  againft  the  mixture  I 
hold  in  the  covenant*,  nor  to  evacuate  any  inference  I  make  trom  it. 

In  like  manner  the  fourth  tends  to  prove  that  Circiuiicif.on  did  not  reaped 
alone  the  civil  intereft  of  the  ̂ evcs,  which  I  grant.  But  the  fifth  thing  urged 
by  Mr.  Blii^e  needs  fome  examination. 

Fifthly,  faith  he,  Horv  U  it  thit  the  Apofile giving  a  definition  of  Circimcifi- 
tn  refers  it  to  nothing  rutiond,  civil  or  dorncsficl{,  but  onely  to  that  vehich  is  pure- 

ly jbir  it  ml,  jpe  lining  of  Abraham,  he  faith,  he  received  the  fign  of  Circumcifion, 
a  ted  of  the  righteoufncfs  of  the  fdth  vehich  he  had,  yet  being  uncircumcijcd  i 

The  righteoufncfs-  of  fdib  is  a.  promife  purely  Evangelicd,  Rom. i-iz.  ̂   3-30. 
jiT'io.j.  Phil.-}. 2.  and  this  Circumcifion  [eded,  the  felf-f^me  thing  that  our 
Sacramento  fell. 

Anfvcer.  The  Apoftle  doth  not  give  a  definition  of  Circumcilion,  Row. 4. 
Ji,i2.  For,  I.  that  which  is  to  be  defined  is,  fay  Logicians,  a  common  term, 
but  Circumcifion  Row.4.1 1 .  is  not  a  common  term,  but  a  fingubr,  or  indivi- 

dual, to  wit,  that  whioh  Abraham  had  in  his  own  perfon,  it  is  that  which  he  re- 
ceived, and  the  time  is  noted  to  be  after  he  had  lightcoufnefs  by  faith,  which  he 

had  yet  being  uncircumciied,f or  a  fingular  privilege  to  be  the  father  of  believers. 
Ergo  a.  There  is  no  genut,  nor  difference  of  Circumcifion  from  other 

things,  therefore  no  definition.  NogenKi,  for  the  term  [feal]  cannot  be  the^f- 
7iK«,  it  being  a  meet  Metaphor,  and  fo  not  declaring  what  it  is,  bi'.t  what  it  is 
like,  in  vefpeft  of  the  ufe.  Befides,  Circumcifion  is  an  adion,  but  Seal  is  in 
the  Predicament  of  relation,  as  being  a  fign,  or  a  figure  in  the  Predicament  of 
quality,  or  an  aggregate  compound  of  a  material  fubftancc,  having  a  figure  for 
fignification.  But  thzgcnuA  is  in  the  fame  Predicament  with  the  Jpccies,  and  fo 

is  not  [Seal]  with  [Circumcifion]  Ergo.  For  doth  5"^/  of  the  righteoufncfs 
of  fdth  agree  to  all  Circumcifion,  nor  difference  it  from  the  Spirit  of  God  j. 
nor  according  to  the  Pasdobaptifts  Hypotbefny  from  the  Pafs-ovcr,  Baptifm,  or 
the  Lords  Su|^r. 

Mr.  Bla{ezdds,  S9  tb(tt  their  extrmdiMry  SdiUmenU  ̂ rc  cxprcfiy  a^rmed. 
to 
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to  Ic  the  fame  with  ours  by  the  Apoftle,  i  Cor.i  o.;.  they  Ciit  all  tBefame  Jpiri. 
tial  mcdt,  and  did  all  drinkthe  fime  jpiricnd  drinii,  jo  are  their  appointed  eftor 
hlJJhcd  Sacraments,  Circumcifion  and  the  Pu{  -over. 

j4nfa>er,  i.  The  extraordinaiy  Sacraments  are  faid  to  note  the  fame  thing 
with  ours,  nor  cxpitfly  affinned  to  be  the  fame  with  ours. 

1*  It  is  no  where  laid  in  Scripture  that  Circumcidon  and  the  Pafs- over  did 
note  the  fame  thing  with  our  Sacraments,  much  Icfs  that  they  are  the  fame  Sa- 

craments with  ours. 

Mr.  B/di^eadds,  Will  Mr.  T.  with  hif  old  ̂ /cni  Bellarminclib.i.  cap.17. 
de  Saramentis  in  genere;d«.^  Mr.  Blackwood  in.hii  Reply  to  the  tenth  Objcclion, 

den)  thJt'CircU'KciJion  veAs  an  imva\al  [eal  of  faith,  but  wa  onely  an  indivi- dual feiloj  the  undividual  faith  of  Abraham,  and  fo  all  jails  to  the  ground, 
which  if  fpokcn  from  that  Text  of  the  ufeef  Circumcijion  to  the  Jews.  aU  that 

is  there  fpolien,  having  reference  onely  to  Ahrzhzm  in  perfort.    '    .■ 
Anfvffcr.  M:.  Bl^e  tells  me  of  an  old  friend  of  mine  whom  I_never  knew, 

and  have  hitherto  made  him  mine  adverfary,  although.pei-fiaps  vvemay  agree  in 
fomc  things,  and  I  chinkMr.B/Jjeand  heagrce  in  more  thaJ^'Td^o  with  him. 
It  feems  not  to  me  to  be  Bellar.  opinion,  or  Mr.  Bldclin>oods  that  circumcifion 
was  onely  an  individual  Seal  of  the  faith  oi  Abraham,  but  Bf/Z^rwz/wfx  opinion 
is,  that  his  circumcifion  did  teftifie  not  his  individual  faith,  but  his  individual 
privilege  to  be  father  of  tie  faithfiill,  which  M^-Blalie  agtees  withiiimin, 
when  he  fait  h,  Thk  priority  of  receiving  the  faith  and  tbcfign  andfealj  improper 
to  Abraham'  And  then  he  is  as  much  his  old  friend  as  mine. 

Mr.  Bladiyvood  in  his  Reply  to  ihtjecondpart  of  the  rind,  of  the  Birth-pri- 

'vikge,pag.^'j.  faith  thus.  So  t'" at  Circumcifion  iv 3^  a  fealof  therighteotijnefs 
vphich  Aht3ihim  had 3  not  in  perfona  propria,  but  in  perfona  relativa,  itfealed. 
unto  him  not Im  own  perfonal  rightcoufnefs,  wktch  hehad  longSejore,  but  the 
righteoufnefs  of  all  belieiers.  In  which  I  diflent  from  him,  conceiving  it  fealcd 
both  :  however  his  opinion  feems  to  be  otherwife  than  Mr.  £/.i/^ereprefents  it. 
For  my  felf  I  do  not  make  it  any  fcal  of  faith  either  univerfaJ  or  individual, 
nor  know  I  well  what  fenfe  to  make  of  cither,  but  this  is  my  opinion,  that 
Abr.hams  individual  Circumcifion,  and  no  others  is  made  ̂ o»z. 4.11,11.  th*, 
feal  of  the  rightcoufnefs  of  faith  to  Abraham  as  the  father  of  believers,  and  to 
all  believers  of  all  Nations  as  his  feed.  Now  to  this  opinion  of  mine  I  finde 
nothing  oppofite,  but  againil  another  point  that  Abrahams  Circumcifion  wis 
a  feal  of  the  righteoufncis  of  faith  and  of  the  Covenant  to  him  onely,  which 

Idifclaim,  and  therefore  let  his  arguments  p^fs  without  gain-faying,  onely  T; 

requeft  the  Reader  to  take  notice  thst  Mr.  Blaise  hath  many  ways  mif-reprefent-  ' ed  my  opinion  in  this  C/;.  but  hath  not  at  all  overthrown  the  m.ixture  in  the 

Covenant  Gen.ij.  which  I  aflert  j  but  where  he  fcts  down  my  opinion  right- 
ly faith  pag.ii i .  To  this  I  tcadily  agree,  ngr  hath  at  all  fo  much  as  brought  one 

reafon  to  fhew  that,  o?y-  diilindion.  fliews  'not  my  turn  for  which  I  bring  it* 
which  he  undertook  to  do,  fcujt  leaves  tHat  thing  and  tuns  out  iu  Calumnies  of 
me,  and  proving  that  which!  d^ny  not. 

Aa  »  SECT, 



SECT.     XXVII. 

The  fourffjl  Chapters  of  Mr.  SidenhamV  Exercitmon  are  examined,  and  hU 

vanity  in  hit  conceits  about  confequences  proving  Infant-baitifm,  the  purity  of 

the  Covenant  Gen.17.  Infants  of  Believers  being  Abraham's  feed  and  in Covenant,  isjhewed. 

J' Think  itneceflary  for  many  Rca Cons  afore  I  review  the  difpute  about  Mr. Ms.  fecond  condufion  to  confider  what  Mr.  Cuthbert  Sidenham  hath  faid  in 
the  four  firit  Chrpers  of  his  Exercintion. 

1.  He  forertalls  his  Reader  with  things  palpably  falfe,  that  thercis  nothing 
in  all  the  Nexv  lejia.  nentugainjt  the  bupti^ing  of  Infants,  not  one  hint  from  any 
€xpref>  rvorddropt  from  Chriii.  or  his  Jpojiles  i  not  onepbrafe,  which  though 
never  fo  much [irxined  doth  forbid  fuch  an  a^.  The  contrary  whereof  is  abun- 

dantly proved  in  the  iccond  Part  of  this  Review,  Se^.<^.  (ffc.  nor  can  any  P^e- 
(^obaptiil  findc  fo  much  againft  infant-co.timunion,  Bell-baptifm,  baptizing  of 
dead  perfons,  Baptifm  of  Midwives,  theCrols  in  Baptifm,  and  many  other 
Pielatical  and  Popifti  ufages  a$  there  is  in  the  N^w  fejtament  againil  infant- 
baptifm. 

2.  Th&t  alibis  Oppofite  shave  onely  this  to  fay,  that  they  can  jinde  no  fylUbi- 
cal precept  or  reord  of  command  in  terms,  fiying.  Go  baptt\e  Infants,  or  any  pofi- 
live  example  ivbere  it  is  faid  in  fo  many  rv  or  is  Infants  rcere  baptised,  all  that 
they  fay  befides  is  to  quarrel  voitb  and  evade  thdf  ar^iments,  and  that  this  argu- 

ment is  built  on  this  falfe  principle,  that  no  dircE  confequencesfi'om  Scripture  are 
mandatory:  thecontrary  whereof  is  fo  manifeft  out  of  my  Exumenpart.-^. 
felf.  1 2.  Jpol.  fclf.i  I .  (  which  Mr.  Sidenbam  often  quotes,  and  therefore  can- 

not be  ignorant  of  unlefs  wilfully)  and  throughout  all  my  writings,  that  a  mao 
can  hardly  conceive  but  that  he  iliamekfly  vented  thefe  things  agaiiiit  his  own 

knowledg.  And  therefore  I  need  not  an'.wer  his  Rcafons  to  piove  the  ufe  of  coHf 
fequence.  Let  any  I^Jobaptiit  give  me  one  good  confequence  whereby  infant.. 
baptifm  is  proved,  and  I  fliall  yield .  the  confequences  of  Mr.  Baxter  and 
otners  I  finde  to  be  meer  fallacies,  and  have,  and  doubt  not  with  divijK  af- 
fiftancc  to  fhew  them  to  be  (o. 

That  which  he  faith,  pag.6.  That  where  voe  have  a  promifeidd  tu  the  founda'- 
ti<m  of  a  diiiy  tha'.  is  equivalent  to  any  exprefs  command  j  for  as  com'fiands  in  the 
Qolpel  do  fuppofe  promifes,  to  encourage  m  tooB:  them,  and  help  m  in  them  ;  /« 
promifes.  made  to  per fons  do  include  commands,  cjpcciaUy  when  the  diaiescom-- 
manded  are  annexed  to  the  promifes,  as  all  NetvTeQament  Ordinances  are  oif 
well  (Sf  old  i  is  ambiguous,  and  in  what  fenfe,  it  is  true  it  ferves  not  Mr.  Siden^ 
hams  turn  tp  prove  iijant-baptifm.  By  foundation  of  a  duty  may  be  underftood 
either  a in,otiYe,to  encourage  to  a  duty  narhcd,  rs  when  it  is  faid,  Him  that  ho- 

fioureth'me  T  tvill'honour,  this  promifc' vJoth  fuppofe  it  a  duty  to  honour  God, 
and  is  a  motive  to  encourage  to  it,  and  (d  h  a  foundation  in  that  fenfe  of  the- 
^uty  :  ox  by  foundation  o(  a.  duty  may  be  uncierflood  the  Rule  according  to 
which  that  duty  i$  to  be  performed,  and  this  maybe  underftood  either  thus,  to 
whomfoever  there  is  a  promifc  of  that  thing  by  which  a  duty  is  urged  on  others 
they  are  bo.imd  to  do  that  duty,  aad  theo  it  is  faife ;  for  Chriji  promifed  Mattb. 



(i8i) 
a8.X9,io.  tothe  Apoftleswhom  he  hi<\  preach  the  Gofpel  and.  baptise,  that  ¥ 
fvould  be  with  them,  and  Mdtth.iS.io.  totrvoortbreegitberedtogrihertobein 
the  midji  of  tbcm,  doth  it  therefore  follow  that  every  two  or  three  gathered  to- 

gether in  his  Name  are  commanded  to  preach  and  baptize  ?  or  it  may  be  un- 
derftoodthusj  that  he  to  whom  the  promife  is  upon  the  doing  of  that  duty  is 
bound  to  do  it ;  and  this  I  grant  to  be  true  :  but  this  will  not  ferve  Mr.  Siden- 

hur/ii'  turn  :  for  there  is  no  promiie  to  infants  that  upon  tlieir  baptizing  them- 
selves they  (liould  have  remiflion  of  (ins,  nor  is  Mr.  Sidenham  lo  abfurd  as  to 

make  baptifm  infants  duty  j  but  their  right :  now  as  M'-'.  Sidcnham  would  have 
it.  thnt  bccaufe  there's  a  promife  to  infants,  therefore  others  are  in  duty  bound 
to  baptize  them,  as  having  right  to  it,  it  is  talfe,  fith  the  inftitution  cf  Baptifm 
is  not  to  whom  God  hath  promifed  to  be  a  God,  for  that  is  according  to  his 
eleftion  which  is  unknown,  Rom.^.6}j,9.  but  to  them  who  are  Difciples  or  be- 

lievers inChrfjt,  Muttb.t^.i^.  Mar^  16.1 5,16.  There  are  ambiguities  in  the 
fpeeches  that  cornnunds  in  the  Gcfpel  uo  fuppcfepromifes,  that  promifes  made  te 
perfons  doincludc  comm.iiids,  that  all  the  i^tw  Tt&^m^nt  Ordinances  are  an- 

nexed to  promifes,  which  would  be  too  tedious  and  unneceflary  to  unfold,  it  is 
fufficient  to  (hew  they  will  not  ferve  Mr.  Sidenhams  turn  in  the  ferfethey  are 
true,  and  will  as  well  ferve  to  prove  infants  right  to  the  Lords  Supper,  as  to 
Baptifm. 

That  which  he  faith,  Wchxve  &s  much  in  the  New  Teiiament  to  prove  in- 
fant-bupi  if  m,  fom  the  true  principles  of  rigjn  to  Ordinances,  as  they  have  for 

thofe  whom  they  baptise ;  for  they  baptise  grorsn  per  fans  on  fiich  and  fuch  confi- 
derations ',  and  n?e  JnnU  hyeajtcr  Jhcrvwe  buptiie  on  06  jlrong  and  equivalent 
grounds,  is  notovioufly  falie  :  for  we  baptize  according  to  the  qualification  re- 

quired in  the  inftitution  of  Chrifr,  and  the  Apoftks  and  other  Preachers  ba- 

ptizing and  direi.^'ting  the  ufe  of  Baptifm  in  the  New  Tejtament  which  are  ac- knowledged the  true  principles  of  right  to  Ordinances,and  it  is  acknowledged 
even  by  PaeJobapcifts  that  they  have  neither  precept  nor  example  in  the  N^w 
Tejiar.ent  of  infant-baptifm,  and  therefore  cannot  have  as  ilrong  and  warrant- 

able grounds  as  we  who  arc  Piftobaptifts,  that  is,  baptizcrs  of  believers.  Nor 
is  it  true  that  it  is  reijuifi.  e  wcjhoiddpevi)  them  exprejs  cornmJ.nd  agdinji  Infant- 

baptijin,  it  is  enough  that  they  cannot  prove  in  its  inftitution.  Infants  nevei" 
hy  divine  warrant  cnj  <yed  Baptifm,  and  for  Ctrcumcifwn^it  wa^more  unlike 
than  lilie  to  Baptifm,  and  of  it  aii  authentiquc  reped  is  eafily  fliewcd  Acis  1 5. 
and  elfewhere. 

In  the  reft  Mr.  Sidenkam  (hews  not  why  infants  fhould  not  have  been  ba- 
ptized at  firit,  as  well  as  grown  men  if  it  had  been  Chrijts  minde  y  Ijhmxel  and 

all  Abrahamsm^Xzs  were  circumciled  the  felf  \vne  l..y  in  which  Abraham  was. 

Gen. 1 7.  i6,z7.  ̂ "^  therefore  if  Paedcbaptifts  Hy'pothcfi  were  right,  infants  as. well  as  perfons  of  years  fliould  have  been  baptized  by  the  Apoitles  wl  icfi  tliey 
did  nor,  for  in  that  ii  is  not  expreft,  it  i^ enough  to  fliew  it  was  not  done,  un- 
lefs  wc  make  the  Spirit  of  God  defeftive  in  what  was  noedfull  ro  have  been  fe: 
down,  and  to  fay  as  Mr.Siienham  doth,  The;e  />  enough  to  jiewitveii  done 
though  not  written ,  is  with  the  Papilb  to  maintain  unwritten  traditions. 
Rule  of  manners.  There  is  no  hint  left  by  Cfc;i/t  orthe  Apoftlcs  todcduce 
a^  a  infant-baprifm  fiom.  And  it  is  falfe  which  he  faith ,  Gvd  hath  al~ 
tfap  erdmii  fome  OrdinatKes  in  the  adminijirmonlof  rphicb,  for  the  moji. 
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pxn,  the  fahjcB  hj,th  ken  pwnly  pijfivc.  He  names  nor  Can  name  any  till  the  in- 
ftitutton  of  Circiimcifion/ which  was  not  till  after  the  world  had  been  above 
two  thoufaud  /ears.  The  reft  of  his  fpeech  favours  of  this  corrupt  principle^that 
what  we  conceive  fit  in  Gods  worihip  is  to  hz  accounted  his  minde.  This  is 

enough  in  anfwer  'to  the  firft  Chapter. 
In  thefecond  he  faith  untruly,  that  f\-  C ovcmnt  Gzn.ij.  vxi^  fir jl made 

reith  Abraham^iii  bh  feci  in  the  name  of-  all  believers  and  their  feed,  both  Jews 
and  Gcntils.  j  mr  k  it  ffne  tim  if  he  foould  fin.lc  the  fame  Covenant  reaching 

G^ntik  believers  and  tlieinhildrcn  iif  Abraham  and  bi'f  they  cannot  be  denied 
the  nciv  external  firn  and  feal  of  the  fame  Covenant,  that  iS;,  Baptifm. 

And  tor  what  he  (aith,  the  Covenant  Gen.i-j.  was  a  Covenant  of  pure 
grace,  I  grant  ic  fo  far  as  it  was  Evangelical,  but  deny  it  to  be  a  pure  Gofpel- 
covensnr,  nor  do  any  of  his  Regions  prove  any  more  than  I  grant,  that  there 

were  Gofpcl-p.-omilcs  meant  by  God  under  p.oinilcs  of  temporal  mercies  proper 
to  Abraham  and  his  natural  pofterity,  and  thole  that  jcyned  with  them  in  their 
policy  J  which  I  have  proved  before,  out  of  Scriprure  to  be  termed  the  Cove- 

nant it  felf  wirhou:  a  Metonymy,  and  God  is  faid  to  keep  that  Covenant  by 

eftablifliing  the /JfjcZ/'ici  in  C'^nxw,  and  therefore  it  is  but  vain  talk  that  ths promife  of  Canaan  was  but  an  additional, appendix, added  ex  juperabundantij  if 
he  mean  it  ot  the  Covenant  Gen. 17.  if  he  mean  it  of  the  Gofpel-covenant 
it  is  more  true  that  was  added  to  the  other  as  a  more  hidden  fenfe  under  the 

picmifcs  of  civil  and  domeftiek  privileges,  .1  do  not  make  a  mixture  in  the 

Gofptl-covenantj  but  in  die  Covenant  made  with  ̂ -^?'^'u'/^  Gcn.17.  nor  by 
mixture  do  I  underftani  any  other  than  a  compofition  of  various  parts,  not  a 
mixture  in  the  nature  of  it ,  or  fubftance  or  circunftances  :  but  that  the 

Covcnr-nt  made  with  Abraham  had  promifcs  of  two  forts,  feme  promifes 
in  the  6v(l  obvious  ienfe  of  the  words  proper  toAbrahards  natural  poftcriy, 

fome  fp:i-uual  conimon  to  all  believers  in  the  more  hidden  fenfe  of  the 
words,  which  with  what  hath  been  faid  before  is  enough  to  anfwer  that  Cha- 

pter affo,  proceeding  upon  aiiibkes  of  my  meaning  in  the  term  [mist]  in  ma-v 

ny  pjfi'agcs,  arid  the  reil  if  notanfwered  before,  I  let  pafs,  becaufe  di<flates  with- out proof. 
In  the  third,  after  he  hsth  allowed  the  diftinftions  of  Abrahams  (c.t^  into 

carnal  and  fpiiitual,  natural  aud  believing,  he  fets  down  fix  confiderations. 

I .  That  Abraham'  /p/r/t.u/  jecd  veere  &s  mncb  his  f.ejloly  feed  alfo,  Ifaac  ti^ 
llhmael  except  Frofeljtcs  and  Servants  :  which  may  be  granted  with  thefe  li- 
mitations. 

1.  ThaVitbenrt  nnderftood  Hniverfally,  (o\:  Cbrijii an hdkv'mg Gentiles 
neither  ]5roft;rytes  'to  Ifrael ,  nor  fervants  to  them^  are  Abrahams  fpiritual 
ieed,  yet  no:  at  all  Abraharns'&.cihly  feed. 

2.  That //.uc  was  as  much  Abrahann  flefhly  kcd  ai  Jjh/nael  according  to 
the  meaning  Ro^r.-^.Q.  as  flefhly  feed  is  called  from  natural  generaiior  (imply 
confidered  ;  but  not  as  GaL/^.z^.  it  is  meant  of  fieflily  feed  called  fo  from  na- 

tural generation  in  fome  refpeft,  to  wit,  as  begotten  in  a  bafer  way. 
The  fecond  conlideration  of  Mr.  Sidenham  is  tlds,  [The  Covenant  was  ad- 

miniftred  to  all  Abrahams mtural  and  fleflily  children,  as  if  they  had  been  fpi- 
ritual, and  before  they  knew  what  faith  vnis,  or  could  actually  ̂ tQk^Abrj7ams faith.] 
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If  he  mean  by  the  Covenant  onely  Circumcifion  I  grant  it  cf  all  Abrabums 
natural  male  cLiMien  :  it  he  mean  the  covenant  of  grace  which  is  Evarigeli- 
cal}  though  I  d^ny  not  chat  it  was  adminillred  by  the  mediation  of  Chrijf, 
andthe  wcikof  the  Spi  it,  to  many  eleft  infants  afore  believing,  ytt  I  deny 
that  it  CTCV  was  or  ihali  be  adminiftrci  to  any  but  the  elcft  of  God,  v.ho  have 

the  denominauon  of  --.  bn'-jrin  fpiritual  feed.  For  I  know  not  how  the  Cove- 
nant which  promileth  remiffion  ot  fins,  juftification,  regeneration,  adoption, 

eternal  lite  u  faid  to  be  adminiftred  but  by  giving  thefe,  which  ate  given  onely 
to  the  elect,  not  to  Abrxhxr.i  mecr  natural  or  flulily  feed.  Mcer  ou:\vard  Ordi- 
danccs  and  oOtward  gifts  and  p.ivileg!.s  :;S  they  are  nor  promiica  in  the  Gcfpel- 
covcnanr,which  we  call  the  covenant  cf  grace/either  as  made  x.oAhrih:.rd,G^.  con- 

firmed by  Chr:ih  blcuc,  Co  neicher  are  th^y  admiaiftrations  of  it,  but  arite  from 
Gods  command  or  providence  without  the  Covenant  as  Evangelical. 

His  third  ccnfideraticn  is,  h'j  no  cor.tradiclion  in  different  rej^cc^s  to  be  j. 
feed  of  tbeficji-'  ly  mural  generation,  and  x  thildc  under  the  fame  prornrfe  mude 

tpnh  'f:€  txrent  j  for  they  both  xgreed  iyi  Abraham'j  cafe .-  which  I  giant,  if meant  cf  Ifaac  and  Jxcob,  and  tucb  other  Heirs i>f-it£ prcrrafcy  as  the  Scriptures 

term  them.  But  I  rejeft  that  which  follows,  that  none  rcAi  a  ckildc  of  p'cmife, 
but  M  he  came  of  Ahzham' s  fisjh  :  for  believing  Gentiles  are  children  of  the 
pre  mile  though  they  come  not  of  Abrahams  ̂ .{h,  yea  it  is  not  onely  true  to 
the -contrary,  but  exprefly  avowed  Ro/w.p.S.  Tkxt  none  are  clnliren  of  the  pro- 

mi^c  tis  :bc)  come  of  Ahtahzm' s  fie fh.  Nor  is  it  true,  thxt  a/i  he  came  porn, 
Abraham'j-  fi,efhi  fo  c^eiy  one  bad  the  fcal of  Gods  Covenant  on  his  f.cjh ;  for  this 
is  not  true  of  males  under  eight  days  old,  or  females,  and  therefore  this  infe- 

rence is  vain  :  T'^ns  ajpirituxl  pronufc  irs^  made  vpitb  Abraham  and  bis  cai  nal 

fed. 
His  fourth  conCderation  is,  There,  rcas  no  diftincfion  of  Ahnhsim' s  fie  [I:  ly 

feed  and  his  fpiritual  feed  in  the  Old  Teftamert,  but  all  ccrnprcbended  under  the 

fame  Covenant,  icntill  they  degenerated  fan  Abraham' J  faith,  and  proved  ibcm- 
fel'jes  to  be  rneer  carnal,  and  rcjeaedthepromife. 

But  this  is  manifeflly  falfe,  Efau  was  Abrahams  flefhiy  feedjbut  never  hisfpi- 
rltual  feed. The  Apoftle  determines  Rem  9.  ii  .afore  he  had  done  good  or  evil  he 
was  rejeded,  and  with  the  Apoftle  a  childe  cf  the  promifej  and  an  elect  perfon 
are  the  Came.  No  man  is  Abrahams  fpiritual  feed  but  an  tleft  perfon,  or  uue 

believer  :  Scripture  makes  none  elfe  his  feed  fpiritual  Rom  4.1 1,16.  ir'  9.7,8. 
Gu/.j.ip-  "^f^bnS.-^g.  This  very  Authour  makes  the  diftindions  of  fleihly 
and  fpiritual,  believing  and  natural  taken  out  cf  Ko/n.9.7,8  Gi/.4.i5.  e>  3.16, 
mofl  true.  And  if  a  perfon  may  be  Abrahams  ipiritual  feed  a  while,then  the  de- 

generate the  eled,  and  true  believers  may  fallraway  finally  and  totally,  and  if 
they  that  be  Ahrahami  flefhiy  feed  be  under  the  fame  covenant  with  the  fpiritu- 

al till  they  degenerate,  then  a  perfon  may  be  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  and  be 

meetly  carnal,  having  not  the  Spirit  of  God,  then  a  man  may  be  in  the  cove- 
nant of  grace  and  not  abide  in  it,  then  the  covenant  of  grace  may  be  dekdiive, 

mutable,and  if  there  be  no  diftinftion  of  Abrabami  fleflily  feed  and  his  fpiritual 
in  the  Old  Teiiamcnt, nmiW  they  rejcfted  the  p:omife,then  there  is  no  diftinftion 
of  clc£t  and  reprobate  till  in  time  rhey  embrace  or  rtjeft  the  promife  contrary  to 

Ro/n.g.ii,  He  that  feclds  this  pciiticn  muft  become  an  ̂ I'wzTJ.iZW. 
His  fifth  is,  Then  i.  a  cirml  And  fpiritml  feci  of  Abraham,  rvCn  mier  the 

New 
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"^ew  Teftament,  of  our  Oppojitcs  mufi  acknowledge  as  wcU  :^s  Infants  i  foare 
the  mojt  vifible  Prof effours  nkith  they  baptiic  ̂   vnhich  maybuvenogrjicei  ani 
-mxny  prove  diriuU  indeed^  through  the  predomirumcy  of  their  hifts  and  cor- 
ruptions. 

Anfvecr.  Ir  is  acknowledged  thacttferc  is  a  carnal  feed  of  ̂ ^rj^<jm  under 
the  Hew  Tcfiament  in  the  Jcxifo  Nation  :  bur  vilible  Profeflburs  of  the  Ge?:- 
«7cjwliich  are  baptized  although  they  be  many  of  them  carnal  men  (and  fo 
are  many  of  the  congregational  Churches  not  baptized)  yet  they  cannot  be 
termed  the  carnal  feed  of  Abrabumf  being  not  his  feed  either  by  nature  or  by 
believing  as  he  did. 

His  (iXth  iS;,  rvhen  there  is  mention  of  Abraham' i-  carnal  feed  in  cppjficion  10 
fpiritiul  feed,  it  cannot  be  meant  primarily  or  jdeiyof  thufe  that  dcfccndcdffom 

Abraham' J^ffV;  S  for  then  Ifaac  :.nd  Ja:ob  rpere  the  carnal  feed,  ;t4  Chrift 
himf:!f,  ir^o  as  concerning  the  ftefn  came  of  Abraham  j  it  nuift  be  therefore  of 

tbojeof  Abraham'j-  feed  which  degenerated  and  flighted  the  Covenant  of  t'^e 
Golpcl,  and  thcfc  rvcre  p,o-perly  the  car /.at  feed. 

Anfrtcr.  The  diiHndion  of  AbrJjums  carnal  and  fpiritual  feed  is  as  the 
diif  inftion  of  the  Church  into  vilible  and  invifible,.  in  which  the  members 

may  3gree  to  the  famcperfons,  though  on  the  other  lide  alfo  they  may  nor  acree.- 
The  fame  perfons  may  be  of  the  Church  vifible  and  invihbiej  and  yet  (ome 
perfons  may  be  of  the  Church  vifible  who  are  not  of  the  invifible ,  and 
fome  of  the  invillble  who  are  not  of  the  invifible  :  lo  fome  are  Abra'^arns  car- 

nal ked  v.ho  arc  akb  his  fpiiitual,  as  ifaac,  ̂ acob,  ChriU  s  fome  gre  his  fpiritu- 
al leed  but  no:  his  carnal,  as  Gentile  believers  5  lome  his  carnal  feed  but  not  his 

fpuitualj  as  unbelieving  ̂ ewj  j  fome  neither  his  carnal  nor  fpiritual  feed,  as 
unfound  Piofeifours  of  faith  of  the  Gentiles,  who  are  no  way  Abrahams  feed, 
nor  erer  called  his  cainal  feed  in  Scripture. 

There  are  but  two  places  I  know  in  which  the  term  of  Abrahams  flefhly  feed 
or  childe  is  ufcd  Koin.g.^.  Gal.j^.zi.  in  both  which  is  meant  of  his  feed  by  na- 

tural generation,  though  in  the  later  in  a  worfe  way.  In  the  former  way,  thofe 
that  embraced  the  Covenant  without  degenerating  fiom  AbraJumshlthi  b^ing 
dcfcenJed  from  AhrJ\irn  by  natural  generation,  are  as  properly  termed  Abra- 
ba'VS  carnal  feed  ̂ s  thofe  Israelites  that  did  backflide. 

I  gran:,  Abraham  roas  a  natural  father  to  many  cf  thcfc  to  rfhom  he  n>^s  a 
fpiritual  father,  as  tcliiacanJ.Jzcchandthe  godly  of  their  pjierity,  but  not  to 
all.  He  was  a  fpiritual  father  to  believing  Galatians)  though  not  a  natural^ 
Gal.^.ic). 

But  what  Mr.  Sidenham  faith.  That  all  to  vchom  Abraham  rcas  a  natural  fa- 
ther ticrc  under  the  Co-jcnant,  and  had  thefeal  imtill  they  rejected  tbemfelves,  is 

in  no  part  true  :  not  the  former,  for  Ijhmail  was  never  under  the  Covenant, 
whether  it  be  meant  of  the  fpiritual  prcmifes  or  temporal,  unltfs  Mr.  Sidenham 
means  by  bci  ng  under  the  Covenant  being  circumcifcd,  which  is  all  one  with 
having  thefeal,  and  then  he  uhth  an  inept  tautology  in  his  fpeech  without 
good  fenfe.   Nor  is  the  later  true  of  females  and  males  under  eight  days  old. 

I  gran:  that  both  Abrahams  natural  and  fpiritual  children  weic  cifcumcifed, 
which  Mr.  Sidenhar,i  means  when  in  the  PxJobaptifts  gibbcri(h  he  faith.  The 

pror/ufe  tocl^  in  both  relations,  or  to  outward  adminiHraticn .-  but  Rom.^.ijZii-^. 
ipeak        '  ing  of  the  fpiriuial  childe  of  Abra'^oJii  bu;  the  natuta!. 

And 



And  for'what  Mr.  5'/.fe«^im  faith,  Ani  if  men  truly  (fate  thin^x,  youmdy 
argue  as  much  againil  Abraham^  mntral  feed  fi'om  cn']cying  theft  privileges,  or Idicvcrs  natural  feed  now,  and  with  as  much  cxidence  of  truth. 

I  know  not  what  he  means  6y  truly  Hating  things,  the  privileges  mentioned 
Kfw.4.i3ij3,4.  are  Circumcifion,  and  the  commiffion of  the  oracles  of  God 

to  them,  and  this  later  is  reckoned  as  the  'fcws  advantagcj  and  though  it  be 
true,  that  we  have  the  benefit  of  the  oracles  of  God,  yet  it  is  not  true  of  our 
children  in  infancy,  nor  of  any  of  us  or  our  children,  that  to  them  were  the 
oracles  of  God  committed  as  to  the  J'Cros.  And  for  Circumcifion  it  is  true,  we 
may  argue  as  much  againft  Abrahams  natural  feed  from  enjoying  it  as  believers 
naturarCeecl  now,  and  with  as  much  evidence  of  truth,  fmce  C('r/fl  is  come, 
Ciicumcilioncheftiadovv  is  to  ceafe,  both  to  ̂ ewj  and  Gentiles:  and  mc 
thinks  M".  Si.icnbums  arguing  fhould  be  the  fame  with  ours  if  he  were  a 
Chri^ian  (as  I  doubt  not  he'was)  and  not  a  ̂cvp.  But  that  which  Mr.  Sidcn- 
ham  would  have  is^  that  a  believers  natural  childe  Hiould  be  Abrahams  feed,  and 
thisis  thetrueftating  of  things,  which  perhaps  he  means.  But  afore  Iftate 

things  after  Mr.  5"i.'en/?'iw-i"  minde,  I  mull  fee  feme  proof,  as  yet  I  fee  no  one 
proof  to  make  good  any  of  his  (inconfiderate)  confiderations. 

He  takes  upon  him  toiveigb  the  Scriptures  brought  by  his  oppofites  to  prove, 
that  they  onely  are  Abrahams  feed  meant  in  the  Covenant  as  it  was  Evangeli- 

cal Gcnjiy.y.  to  be  true  believers  or  £;left  pcrfcns. 
Thefiritis  Kow.p  6,7  8.  in  the  fetting  down  of  the  occafion  of  which 

words  he  faith.  Here  ("Rom. 9.4, 5.^  is  a  catalogue  0^  high  privileges  vohich  be- 
knged  r 0  the  Jews,  rohtch  they  rvere  to  be  cut  off  from,  which  lay  ou  Paul'j-  hearty 
and  WAS  like  to  ftnli  bin.  But  this  is  a  frivolous  conceit,  for  the  privileges 
there  reckoned  are  all  or  moft  of  themof^ngs  already  pail,  fuchasthey 
could  not  be  deprived  of,  for  that  which  is  already  done  cannot  no  not  by  God 

himfelt  be  not  done,  for  it  would  imply  a  contradiftion  ;  fo  thcfe  that  were  7/"- radites,  whofe  were  the  fathers,  who  had  the  giving  of  the  Law,  of  whom  M 
concerning  the  fiejh  Chrift  cane,  could  not  be  cut  off  from  thefc  privileges 

which  were  things  paft,  yea  to  imagine  that  the  "^ervs  (hould  be  deprived  of 
thofe  privileges  is  to  overthrow  the  faith  of  the  chriffians,  who  believe  that 
Christ  came  of  the  fathers  of  the  ifracliies  according  to  the  flefh,  of  vihkh  the 
^ws  could  not  be  deprived  but  by  making  it  falfe.  And  for  the  reft  of  the  pri- 

vileges though  our  Tranflators  reade  [to  whom  pertains  the  adop'ion  and  the 
glory,  not  as  Mr.  Sideiihani,  tb:  adoption  of  glory^  yet  the  Greeii  being'^^,  ,f 

riuo^iStdt,  ̂ 'bich  leaves  out  the  Verb  to  be  fupplied,  it  is  clear  that  it  {Viould  be 

xtiA  ii)>^ofe  were  the  adoption  and  glory,  and  the  Covenants  and  the  giving  the 
Law,  andihe  fcrvice  and  t'^e  promifes,  andt'.f.  whcfc  were  the  fathers,  as  well 
es  it  is  read  from  whom  Chrift  came,  though  the  Verb  be  not  exp-eflld,  (ith 
cth.rwife  the  fpeech  were  not  true.  For  to  the  prefent  ifracliiei  did  not  pertain 

the  adjjp'.ior.,  as  if  theythcp  living  were  adopted  or  to  be  adopted  children  of 
God':  for  the  Apoltle  bemoans  thdr  rejeftion  and  cutting  off.  And  the  glory 
being  meant  of  the  Ark,  i  Sum. ^,zi.  or  the  cloud  that  covered  it  E^Cv^o  4« 
long  before  loft,  and  the  Covenant  >  meant  of  the  two  Tables  of  the  Law,  being 
loft,  and  the  giving  the  Law,  to  wit,  the  judicial  Laws  bein^  an  a6r  cannot  be 

expounded  but  ot  the  time  paft,  and  fo  the  fcrvice,  to  wit,  the  ceremonial  wcr- 
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jhip  now  Cbriji  was  come  was  no  privilege  to  the  prefent  ̂ ewsj  but  a  heavy 
yoke,  yet  it  was  a  great  privilege  tctheii  ai^ceftours,  and  the  Verb  is  to  be  read 
in  the  Pr»ter-tenle,  and  in  like  manner  the  fromifes  were  the  Tfraelites,  tl  at  is, 
they  had  them  firft  given  to  them,  and  had  the  benefit  of  them,  and  according- 

ly it  is  to  be  expounded  thus,  whole,  that  is,  to  which  ifrxeUtcs  were  the  pro- 
mifes  firft  made,  and  they  injoyed  the  benefit  of  them  The  thing  then  that 
afflifted  Paul  was,  not  that  the  prefent  ̂ cws  were  to  be  cut  off  from  thofe  pri- 
Tilcges,  but  that  the  people  who  had  formerly  fo  great  tokens  of  Gods  peculiar 
refpeft  to  them  fhould  not  be  broken  off  from  the  Olive-tree,  rejefted  from  be- 

ing Gods  people,  and  hardned  in  unbelief. 
Mr.  Sidenham  thinks  this  Text  a  rveapon  xohofe  edg  is  turned  againH  thefc 

tbdt  count  it  their  oven. 

I.  Saithhe,  TheJpoStteis  fadly  troubled  for  his  l^infmen  after  the  flcjh,  for 
their  rejeSlion ;  his  reafon  isj  becaufe  of  the  Covenant  and  the  promifes  made  to 
them,  becaufe  they  were  the  natur  al  feed  of  Abraham  j  vchich  holds  forth  that 
the  promifes  and  privileges  of  the  Covenant  were  indefinitely/  to  all  the  If- 
raelites. 

Anfvcer.  It  is  true,  the  Apoftle  was  fadly  troubled  for  the  "^ews  rejeftionj 
but  rhe  reafon  given  is  fuch  as  is  Scarce  competent  to  a  fober  minde.  For  the 
reafon,  as  he  makes  it,  mufl  either  refer  to  his  trouble  or  their  rejcdion.  If  it 
refer  to  Fauls  trouble,  the  fenfe  is,  that  Faul  was  troubled  becaufe  of  the  Cove- 

nant, (^c.  But  this  fhonld  be  a  matter  of  rejoycing  to  him,  not  of  trouble, 
unlefs  he  were  troubled  that  God  brake  his  Covenant  with  them,  becaufe  they 
were  the  natural  feed  cf  Abrakam  j  but  fare  God  never  brake  his  Covenant 

with  them  for  that  reafon,  nor  is  it  to  be  imputed  to  God  without  imputing  un- 
faithfulnefs  to  him,  which  were  blafphemy  to  affirm.  If  it  be  referred  to  the 
^etvs  rcjeftion,  then  the  fenfe  is,  they  were  lejefted  becaufe  of  the  Covenant, 
i^c.  But  fure  they  were  not  rejedcd  becaufe  of  the  Covenant  made  to  them, 
but  becaufe  of  their  unbelief  in  not  being  flcdfaft  in  the  Covenant,  Kom.i\,ro. 
There's  the  like  wit  in  the  illation. 

For,  I.  how  were  the  promifes  made  indefinitely,  and  yet  to  all  the //^ 
raelites  ?    [all]  Is  not  an  indefinite  note  but  an  univerfal; 

2.  What  is  the  meaning  of  that  expreflion,  the  privileges  of  the  Covenant 
were  made  to  all  ?    The  making  of  privileges  is  fomewhat  an  uncouth  phrafe. 

3.  What  were  the  promifes  and  privileges  made  to  all  the  J/r^W/fej-,  he  tells 
us  not,  and  fo  the  Reader  is  left  to  guefs, 

4.  How  Pauls  trouble  or  the  reafon  given  (hould  hold  that  forth  is  another 
Riddle  which  needsan  Ocdip^s^  if  fuch  nonfenfe  fcribbling  be  counted  worth 
ones  fludy  to  unfold  it. 

a.  Saithhe,  That  it^tamojl  fad  thing  to  be  excluded  from  the  outward  and 
general  adminifiration  of  the  Covenant.  IVhy  fhould  Ve^uithw  breal^out  inhis 
afcHions,  for  the  lofs  of  outward  privileges}  if  it  were  not  fuch  a  mercy  to  be  un- 

der them  .-* 
Anfvper.  It  is  I  confcfs  a  fad  thing  to  be  excluded  from  any  mercy  of  God, 

much  more  to  be  excluded  from  though  but  an  outward  adminiilration  of  the 
Covenant  of  grace.  But  it  is  a  fad  thing  tome  that  I  finde  a  Teacher  of  a 
Church  pretending  fo  much  zeal  for  truth  to  vent  in  pint  fuch  a  ridiculous 
conceit,  as  if  ?</;(// great  forrow  and  continual  pain  in  his  heait,  by  reafon  of 

that 
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that,  for'the  remedy  whereof  he  could  wi(h  himfelf  accUrfed  from  Chriji,  wert for  the  exdufion  from  outward  piivileges,  which  they  might  have  and  yet  be 
damned,  and  might  want  and  yc:  be  laved.  If  the  outward  privilege  were  Cif- 
cumcifion  they  had  it,  if  Bamifni  they  might  have  it,  and  ya  be  damned. 
And  Ihall  we  think  the  Apclik  fo  fooliih  as  to  be  thus  troubled  for  fuch  a 
lofs  ? 

3 .  Saith  he,  The  Jpojile  holds  forth)  tbjt  perfons  miy  be  under  the  outward 
adminijtration  of  the  Covenant,  and  ya  no',  get  the  tfcacy  of  it,  vcrf.6.  Tbej 
are  not  dll  Ifrael  that  are  of  Ifrael  j  the  Covenant  roa/s  vpiih  Abraham  and  hit 
feed,  all  tbu  raere  of  him  5  and  yet  all  veere  not  Ifrael,  that  iij  partaiers  of  the 
inward  life  and  e§icucy  of  the  Covenant. 

^n.That  which  the  Apoftle  holds  forth  is  not,  as  this  man  dotingly  fcribles, 
that  perfons  may  be  under  the  outward  adminiBration  of  the  Covenant j  that  is, 

circumcifcdjO^c.  and  yet  not  get  the  efficacy  of  n,that  isjhave  the  Circumcifion 
of  the  heart,  juftification  and  eternal  life  :  for  though  this  be  a  truth,  yet 

there's  not  a  word  in  the  Apoftles  anfwer  ̂ .657,8.  which  gives  any  colour  for 
fuch  a  Paraphralc,  there  being  no  mention  of  Circumcifion  or  any  fuch  lite  as 
they  call  the  outward  adminiitraticn  of  the  Covenant,  nor  any  words  equipol- 

lent thereto  For  to  be  of  Ifrael  is  to  be  dcfcended  of  '^acob  by  natui  ai  genera- 
tion, as  in  like  manner!' 7.  to  be  the  feed  of  Ahviham,  andv.8.  the  children 

of'theficfh:  nor  could  fuch  an  Anfwer  have  met  with  the  Objeftion,  which 

was  not,  if  the  "fevts  were  deprived  of  the  outward  adminiftration,  how  could 
Gods  word  ftand  to  be  a  God  to  Abraham  and  his  feed  ?  But  thus,  if  they  were 
not  his  people  to  be  juftihed  and  faved  by  Cbriii,  how  could  the  word  ot  God 

ftand, Ge/7,17.7.  Jer.^i. 16,^7.  which  feemed  to  promife  they  (hould  be  his' people  to  be  juftified  and  faved  by  ChriSi  f  And  therefore  to  anfwer,  they  had 
the  outward  adminiftration,  though  not  the  inward  efficacy  is  to  confirm  the 
Objcftion,  which  is,  that  ihey  had  not  that  inward  efficacy  which  the  Cove- 

nant promifed  ;  nor  doth  the  Apoftle  dtny  that  thofe  faving  mercies  were  in 
the  promifes,  nor  think  the  promifes  falvcd  by  allegmg  that  all  tiad  outward  pri- 

vileges though  not  faving  mercies  i  but  by  fliewing  that  the  faving  meiciis  in 
tho^  promii^s  were  net  allured  to  every  natural  childe  of  Abraham,  or  of  Ifrael, 
but  to  the  choice  feed  diftinguiflied  from  the  reft  by  promife,  and  peculiar  cal- 

ling according  to  eleftion,  whether  of  '^eves  or  Gentiles,  and  thereby  made  the 
Ifrael  of  God,  v.7,Z,i  1 ,24*  and  fo  Gods  words  of  promife  ftands  firm  to  that 
ktdoi  Abraham  2nd  I jirael  to  v/hom  it  was  made,  though  the  natural  feed  of 
Abrahim,  and  I/rrffZ  berejefted  from  being  Gods  people.  It  is  therefore  ex- 
prelly  crofs  to  what  the  Apoftle  faith  v.y.  which  Mr.  Sidenbam  faith,  that  the 
Covenant  waa  with  Abraham  and  his  feed,  all  that  were  of  him. 

And  that  which  he  faith.  And  fo  though  they  were  unkr  rfre  outward  difpert- 
fationof  the  Covenant,  yet  Godwin  rot  mutable,  nor  hit  promife,  though  he  rc- 
Jc^ed  them  becaufe  of  their  own  degemration  j  is  diredly  contrary  to  cLc  Apo- 
ftles  determination  that  they  were  rejeftcd  mccily  out  or  the  abfolutc  liberty  of 
Gods  will,  V.I  8.  which  the  Apoftle  proves  in  theiej;.dlion  of  £j^m  vcr/,ii, 
12,13.  afore  he  had  done  good  cr  evil,  Y<^3t,  afor  c  be  wm  i)orn,  and  the  fpcech  to 

Mofes,v.i^.  zni  the  hardening  of 'Pha:2ioh,v.i7.  And  indeed  if  this  Para- 
phrafe  of  Mr.  Sidenham  were  good  then  the  Arminian  doftiine  of  conditional 
reprobation  were  heie  exprefly  wu^ht,  that  their  rcjeifignwM  becaufe  of  their 
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caA  iegenemion,  and  conteqiieatly  the  eleftion  of  the  other,  to  wit,  the  Gen- 

tiles muft  be,  becaufe  of  their  own  believing,  and  Gods  promife  to  be  a  God  to 
them  muft  prefyppofe  their  believing  as  the  reafon  of  his  piomife  to  them, 
which  is  the  veiy  dregs  of  Pelagunifn  founding  the  difference  between  the  cal« 
led  and  rejeded  in  mans  will  and  not  Gods. 

What  Mr.  Siienha  4  faith,  thit  the  C^vemnt  vcis  mxie  in  general  with 

Abraliam'i- /eci,  to  dU  that  came  from  him,  meaning  by  natural  generation,  is 
contrary  to  the  Apoftles  refolution  v.6,738.  and  would  make  God  a  Weaker  of 
his  promife,  (which  was  not  of  outward  privileges,  but  of  faving  grace)  and 
fuppofes  the  Covenant  and  the  eleftion  not  commenfurate,  contrary  to  the 
Ap 'ftL-,  yea,  to  Mv.  Sidcnharns  own  words  where  he  fumms  up  the  Apoftles  re- 

folution, when  he  faith,  that  none  are  the  children  of  the  prowfe  (to  whom 
the  Covenant  was  madej  real  faints  but  thofe  that  have  the  true  effeHs  of  the 
Covenant  in  their  hearts. 

And  what  he  faith,  to  all  childreu  of  believers  the  promife  vifihly  belongs  to 

them  <Jf  ro  Abraham  and  his  feed,  it's  apiece  of  non-fenfe  gibbeiifli,  fuch  as 
Pxdobaptifts  ufe,  according  to  their  falfe  Hypothejes,  no  whit  agreeing  cither 
with  the  promife  Gc?7. 1 7. 7,  or  the  Apoliles  determination  Rem.^.6,7jS.  fo 
often  refcUed  by  me,  that  it  is  fupeifluous  to  fay  of  it  any  more  now. 

As  for  what  he  adds,  But  here  is  nothing  at  all  to  demonfirate  that  infant Sy  bC" 
caufe  children  of  thefiefh^  are  not  under  the  promife. 

I  grant  it,  but  fay,  there  is  enough  to  demonftrate  that  the  promife  of  being 
a  God  Gen^ij .  i .  is  not  made  to  every  believers  childc,  fith  it  was  not  made  to 
all  Abrahams  natural  feed,  but  to  the  eled  of  them,  which  is  enough  for  our 

purpofc. 
Mr.  .yi^cn^^i^^zi- proceeds  to  the  Text  Gal.i.i6.  which  he  grants  not  to  be 

meant  barely  of  Qhn^perfonal,  if,  faith  he,  thepromifesTeoere  to  Chrift  myfti- 
cal ,  then  to  all  the  ele^  as  in  him,  andfo  to  infants  as  reell  as  grown  per jons, 
[which  I  grant)  but  thxs  the  promife  is  conveyed  under  ground  a/s  it  mere,  none 
linoves  the  veins  of  it,  which  I  alfo  grant,  until!  the  calling  fhews  who  were 
eled,  nor  do  I  count  it  any  abfurdity  to  yield  it. 

But,  faith  he,  ta^e  the  promife  to  be  made  to  Chrift,  the  feed,  as  the  Head  of  4 
vifible  Church,  then  fiill  itjpeaf^s  for  m. 

Anfwer.  This  is  doughty  diiputing,  likely  to  turn  the  edg  of  our  weapons 
againft  our  felves,  when  the  Antagonift  muft  yield  him  what  he  would  have  5 
and  me  thinks  he  Ihould  have  brought  fome  Expofitour  or  fome  argument  for 
him,  and  not  fo  pitifully  beg  what  he  ftiould  prove.  To  the  contrary  I  urge  that 

hy  [_Chri^GaL.i.\6.']  is  meant  tiihtx  Christ  perfonal  or  C^rifl myftical,  or both,  and  not  as  the  Head  of  a  vifible  Church.^ 

1 .  That  the  prom:fes  faid  to  be  made  to  Abraham'^  feed,  that  is,  Chriji  are 
cf  the  blefftngof  Abraham,  which  is rigbteoufnef  and  thefpiri:,  GaL^.9,^,i^. 
the  inheritance  v.iS.  life  v.zi,  not  bare  outward  privileges.  But  thefe  things 
belong  onely  to  ChriU  and  his  myftical  body,  not  his  meer  vifible  Church. 
Ergo,  they  are  not  the  feed  there  meant.  , 

2.  From  the  condition  or  means  by  which  the  promife  is  made  good,  and 
thztk  faith,  v. 1  ̂ 11.  But  the  meer  vifible  Church  may  be  without  faith, 
therefore  the  promife  is  not  made  to  it. 

3.  By  the  exprefs  determination  of  the  Apoftlcv.7.  ̂ norv ̂ e  therefore,  tb^ 

they 



th(yvh:cb  are  of  fahh  arc  the  children  of  Abraham,  verf.i'^.  Andifje  be 
ChriBs  (that  is  by  faith,  v.  i6j2.7.)  then  are  ye  Abraham'i^  feci  and  heirs  ac- 

cording to  the  fromifc:  which  a  man  would  think  were  enough  to  fiicnce  ihofe 
that  make  the  promiles  to  belong  to  unbelievers  as  Abrahams  feed. 

4.  The  cuncnt  Proteftant  interpreters  of  nstCj  fuch  as  Bc'^a,  Pifcator,  Per" 
kinsyi-rc.  go  this  way. 

But  Mr.  Sidcnbam  thinks  to  evince  his  purpofe  from  v.14.  where  the  hlejfing 

oi  Abraham  is&id  to  come  on  [he  Gentiles  through  Chriil,  andthis'bTdffngof 
Abraham  r»af  not  pcrfonal,  but  to  kirn  and  bif  feed,  this  very  blejjing  is  come  on 

QzM'AtkcLievcrs,  ;*J  t«  Abraham  i  (hertfcre  it  muji  come  onbelicvcrsof  the 
Gcniiks  and  tbcir  feed.  For  it  cannot  be  called  Ab\- ahzm, s  Ucffing,  exc-ptis 
come  on  the  Gentiles  according  to  the  fubfiamial  terms  0/  Abraham'^'  Covenant : 
nove  thii  veas  the  abfluie  form  of  Abraham 'j  blejfwg,  I  n>iU  be  a  God  of  thee 
and  thy  feed  ;  and  this  very  blejjing  if  ceme  on  ihc  Gentiles  through  Cbrift,  n/s  it 
cawie  0/2  Abraham  J  and  therefore  it  mujl  be  to  believing  G.atiks  and  their 

feed;  clfcitvpillneiiher  he  Abraham's  biffing  in  the  form  ncr  fatnefs  of  ify 
Abraham'^  bkffing  mill  dejcend  on  the  Gsntiies  dipt  half  off,  not  lii^e  it  (elf : 
and  it  mujl  needs  be  a  very  uncouth  faying  to  all  judicioui  ears,  to  fay,  that  Abra-t 
ham'j'  bUfftng  is  come  on  the  Gentiles  by  Chriik,  0/9  it  -aa^  on  the  Jews  by  Abra- 

ham, and  to  exclude  half  thefubjecfs  at  once  from  any  right  ta  it ;  for  foyou  muji'y 
if  yoii  cafi  out  the  feed  of  Gentile  believers. 

To  which  I  anfwered,  that  had  not  the -(^jjewt/y  at  ̂ e/tw/n/ifr,  Confejfton 
cf  Faith,  chap. i2.art./^.  cited  G^/.j. 9,14.  with  C7e?2.i7.7,9.  to  prove  rn/irif- 
baptifm  of  a  believing  parent,  I  Ihould  not  have  tranfcribei  io  much  of  this  ar- 

guing. The  bleffing  of  Abraham  mujl  come  on  the  Gentiles^  faith  ie,  accordJng 
io  the  fubjiantial  terms. of  the  Covenant,  Gen. ly.y.  Ergo,  on  Gentile  believers 
&rui  tbcirfeed.  Now  what  is  the  tlcfling  ot  Abraham  ̂   and  what  the  fubftan- 
tial  tenns  of  the  Covenant  ?  and  what  feed  of  Abraham  did  it  come  on  ?  and 
how  ?  .      :    I 

1.  The  blefling  is  plainly  exprefled  "^.8,9.  to  be  juftificationi'.i4.  to  be 
the  receiving  the  promife  of  the  jpirii^  The  fame  Apoftle  Ror/j.4. 6,9.  placeth 
the  bleflednefs  of  Abraham  in  the  imputation  of  righteoufnefs  through  faith, 

Bc^a  Annot.inGal.-^.ij^.  Et  fpiriua  nomine  benedi^Honem  Merrne  fpiritualis 
vit^  intelligo.  Perl^ins  Comment,  on  Ga/,  j.i 4.  That  the  blejftng  of  Abraham, 
that  is,  ri^teoufnefs  and  life  cverlafiing,  Pijcat..Scbol.inGal.^.i4.  litbenC' 
diHio  ilia  Abrai)x  promiffa  (de  qua  fitpra  -j.8  .)  ad  Gentes  perveniret  in  Chriflo ; 
qnatenas  nimirum  ilia  Chriflo  inferuntttr  pcrfidem,  Vicfon  in  G<i/.^.i4.  bcncdi- 

Hio  Abrahie,idejt,.juflitia.(^.vitaaterTia.  ■      ' 2.  The  fubftantial  terms  of  the  Covenant  Gen.ij.j.  arc  thus  fetdownby 
Mr.^.  in  his  Sermon, /'Jg.  10.  The  fubfiance  of  the  covenant  on  Gods  part  rvas 

to  be  Abraham'^  God,  and  the  God  of  his  jeed,  to  be  an  all-fufficicnt  portion,  tin 
eU-fi^cient  rcpeari  for  hi  ■,  to  give  Jefus  Chrift  to  him,  and  righteoufnefs  with 
him,  both  of  jiijiification,  and  of  jj.n^if  cation,  and  of  everlajiing  lije.  On 

Abraham' -f  fart  the  fubfiance  of  the  Covenant  was,  to  believe  in  the  pomifcd. 
Mefliab, .  tonaUibefore  God  with  aperfeci  heart,  to  ferve  God  according  to  his 
revealed  rtill,  to  injiruH  his  family,  (s'c.  Not  one  that  I  know  that  makes  the 
bUlIwig  or  the  fubftance  of  the  Covenant  to  be  an  initial  fcalj  vilibk  Church- 
iafimber(hip  and  fuch  like  mecr  Ecdefiaftical  privileges. 

I-  The 
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3,  The  feed  of  Ahrahiim  to  whom  the  bidfing  is  promifed  is  hits  fpiiitual 

feed,  and  it onely.  Dioiiti  Annot.  oxiGd.i.i/^.  e/ Abraham]  namely ̂   prO' 
rnifcd  to  Abraharrij  and  to  hiijpiritml  pofterity  onely.  Trapp.  Comment  on  Gnh 

3.14.  V.14.  The  premifeof  the  fpirii']  thAtU,  the  fpirituai  promife  made  to Abraham,  and  his  fpiricual  pofierity .  The  Text  it  idi  Gal.1.7.  l^novD  ye 
therefore  that  they  which  are  of  faith ̂   the  jamc  are  the  children  of  Abra- 
ham. 

4.  The  meai\s  is  through  faith,  Gal.i.i^.  So  then  they  which  be  of  faith  are 

b'e(fed  with  faithfuli  Abraham,  verf.^.  From  which  I  infer,  that  he  that  would 
conclude  from  hence  that  the  bkjjing  of  Abraham  comes  upon  the  Gentiles,  fa- 

thers and  infant-children,  and  that  tliis  is  according  to  the  fiibftantial  terms  of 
the  Covenant,  Gen. 17. 7.  muft  hold  that  all  children  of  Gentile  believers  arc 
ekd  and  believers,  and  that  they  are  juftified  as  Abraham  was,  which  Mr.  M. 
and  Mr.  G.  difclaim,  and  indeed  is  manifeftly  falfe  being  contrary  to  Scripture, 
and  experience.  But  Mr.  Sidenbam  thinks  to  infer  hence  a  meer  Ecckfialtical 
privilege  of  right  to  an  initial  feal,  which  is  not  at  all  meant  Gd/.g.  14.  by  the 
blejjing  of  Abraium,  nor  ever  meant  by  the  Covenant  Gen.  17.7.  nor  would  the 
promile  be  true,  if  meant  of  it  5  for  many  of  Abrahams  feed  had  no  right  to 
Ciicumcifion  or  vilible  Church-memberfhip.  Surely  according  to  Pjedobaptifts 
Hypothefcs  all  the  pofterity  of  Abial?am by  ifimaeli  the  fons  of  I^eturahj  Efaus 
were  excluded  i  and  therefore  the  word  cf  Gods  promife  fo  expounded  had  been 
falfe. 

As  for  Mr.  Sidenhams  Reafons,  there's  no  force  in  them.  The  firft  may  be 
retorted,  The  fi'rji  is  come  on  Gentile  believerst  as  on  Abraham  i  therefore  it 
muft  not  come  on  believers  of  the  Gentiles  and  their  feed  alio  univerfally,  for 
it  came  not  on  Abraham  and  his  natural  feed  univcrfally,  nor  is  it  true  this  ve- 

ry blejfing  ii  come  on  Gentile  believers  as  on  Abraham,  for  it  is  come  on  Abra- 
ham not  (imply  as  a  believer,  but  as  a  father  of  believer*,  not  as  father  of  men, 

but  it  comes  on  no  Gentile  as  father  of  believers,  but  as  Abrahams  childe  by 
fai:h. 

The  next  alfo  may  be  retorted,  if  the  hlejfmg  come  on  the  Gentiles  according 

to  the  fubjiantial  terms  of  Abraham'/  Covenant,  then  not  in  a  meer  outward 
Eccleiialtical  privilege,  for  that  is  no  part  of  the  Covenant,  Gen.ij.j.  much 

Icfs  the  fubftantial  term  of  it,  it  is  neither  Ahxa.hani' s  bleffing  in  the  }orm  nor 
fatnefs  of  it ;  yea,  if  it  be  meant  by  Abrahams  blefling  it,  is  dipt  half  of  not 

lilie  it  [elf,  it's  made  an  empty  thing,  a  meer  outward  privilege  without  faiva- 
tion,  and  fo  is  in  a  manner  reduced  to  nothing,  and  half  the  feed  of  Abraham, 
all  the  females  and  many  more  are  excluded  from  any  right  to  it.  For  they  had  no 
riglit  to  the  initial  feal,  to  wit,  Circumcifion. 

And  to  his  qucftion.  And  to  what  end  fhould  the  Apo^le  fay ,  the  blejfmg  of 
Abraham,  and  not  the  Promife  or  Covenant  ii  come  to  the  Grntiles,  but  that  be 
intended  it  to  ihe  Gentile  believers  and  their  feed ̂  as  formerly  it  cametoAbxz- 
ham  and  his  feed  ?  .     .  • 

lanfvver,  he  faith,  Thehlcf4ngof  h\>t3\avc\.  (not  the  Promife  or  Covenant 
of  Abrabam)  becaufe  he  in  the  Chapter  before  mentioned  it,  and  it  was  the 

proper  cftl'd  oi  thrifts  being  made  acurfe  for  us,  though  he  after  mention  the 
Covenant  and  Promife  according  to  which  it  isbeftowed.  ̂ mthartheufe  of 
that  term  of  [r^e  ̂ /c/>/«^  e/ Abraham]  fliould  intimate  an  outward  privilege 

of 
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of  an  initial  feal  to  Gentile  believers  and  their  natural  feed  is  fuch  a  reafon  as  I 
am  cnt  of  licpe  ever  to  underftand.  Mc  thinks  the  life  of  that  term  ver/.i4. 
compared  with  i;.7j8>9.  doth  overthiow  the  fond  conceit  of  the  ̂ ||e//?fc/>  and 
yir.'iiJcnbiimjhnd  is  fo  plain  a  determinationjthat  the  Promife  of  being  Gcd  to 

Abraham'^  feed,  is  meant  onely  of  true  believers  of  the  Gentiles,  and  not  their 
natural  feed,  that  if  there  were  no  more  Texts,  it  feems  enough  to  me  to  over- 

threw their  interpretation  of  Gew.iy.y.  and  the  inference  they  make  thence. 

And  in  this  I  commend  Mr.  Sidenhx'-ns  wit  and  the  Jffcmblies,  that  they  lec 
pafs  Gd-i-j.  without  mentioning,  finding  perhaps  that  it  is  exprefly  contraiy 
to  their  conceit  of  Gentile  believers  children  being  reckoned  iox  Abr^ihtimi: 
feed. 

I  think  it  not  amifs  to  add  the  word  of  Mr.  Stzlhxm  Vindic.  Redempt.  a- 
gainft  Ofc-f,  Gal.^.i^,!/^.  Behold  here  a  Goffel-blejsing comes  upon  all  thofe 
vhoarefreed  from  the  legal  curfe,  and  if  then  the  rjon-elccled  by  thii  mms  do- 
Urine  have  the  one,  he  muji  yield  the  other  alfo  j  if  freed  from  the  curfe  they  are 
ble(fed,juflifiedy  and  faved  ones  ;  this  is  vporfe  than  non-feife,  even  impure  bla- 
(phemy  againji  the  truth  :  which  fliews  all  ihefe  to  be  connex  to  be  freed  from 

thecurfe,  to  be  blefl'ed  with  ̂ ^l^)" u/wwu  blcffing,  tobe  juliifiedand  faved,  and 
therefore  cannot  be  interpreted  of  a  meer  outward  privilege  belonging  even  to : 
believers  children  who  may  be,  as  Efau  was,  non-eleft. 

There's  another  Text  which  Mr.  Sidenbam  takes  upon  him  to  turn  the  edg 
of  it  againft  Antip<£dobaptifts  who  produce  it  againft  Pasdobaptifts,  and  be 
fpeaks  thus,  But  in  Ga'.^.i^.  the  Apojile  (fay  thty)  defcribes  who  are  the 
jcedi  if  youbcChviU's,  then  you  are  Ahnham' s  feed,  and  heirs  according  to 
promife ;  fo  that  noro  no  children  born  of  believing  parents  can  be  the  feed  j  for 

ihey  mult  be  Chrlft'j",  according  to  that  in  v.z6.  vee  are  all  the  children  of  God 
through  faith  in  Chrift  Jefus. 

Anfwcr.  This  Text  is  clear  not  to  prove  (as  Mr.  Sidenbam  reprefents  our 
cendufion)  that  now  no  children  born  of  believing  parents  can  be  the  feed,  but 
that  none  of  the  Gentiles  ztt  Abrahams  feed  but  thofe  who  are  Chrijis  by  theii:. 
faith  or  election,  and  adoption  to  be  the  children  of  God,  ̂ or  fuch  are  all  that 
are  Chrijis,  and  heirs  according  to  the  promife.  But  the  children  of  believing 
Gentiles  are  many  of  them  not  luch,  nor  any  of  them  in  that  he  is  the  childe  of 
a  believiiig  Gentile  j  therefore  all  the  children  born  of  believing  parents  aie. 
not  Abrahams  feed,  as  Pxdobaptiils  fuppofe. 

To  this  Mv.Sidenham  oppoleth,  i  .That  the  Claromont  Bible  hath  if, if  ye  be 

one  in  Chrill,  then  are  ye  Abraham' j"  feed,  and  that  the  Apo^les  endeavour  is  to 
tah^e  aveay  all  difference  between  Jew  and  Gentile,  and  to  hold  forth  their  unity  in 
Ciirift,  vehere  there  is  no  diiUnclion  06  jormerly :  but  novo  the  Gentiles  being  one 

in  Chi'ift  are  Abraham'j  feed  aa  vpell  as  the  natural  and  believing  Jews. 
Anfveer.  It  is  granted,  that  the  Apojile  tal^es  avpay  the  differ er.ce  between 

Gentiles  4nii  Jews  Kho  are  in  Chrifl,  and  aflerts  that  now  the  believing  Gen- 
tiles being  one  in  Chrift  ure  Abraham'/  jeed  as  nvell  as  the  natural  and  believing 

Jtvps.  But  this  makes  for  our  puipofe  j  for  as  none  of  the  natural  leres  but 
the  cleft  and  believing  were  Abrahams  fpiritual  feed,  fo  it  is  concerning  the 
Gentiles,  none  of  them  tither  of  their  children  are  Abrahams  feed  in  the  fenfe 

in  which  the  Gentiles  may  be  termed  Abrahams  feed  but  ihc  eleft  and  be- 
lieving. *.  Saith 



~i.  SurhMcSLienham,  The  J fojlle  here  hath  no  intent  to  Jl)ei»  the  iiftin* 
Hion  of  Abraham V/fei  as  the  [iihjeci  oftbe  outvoxrd  privileges,  and  adminijira^ 

tions  of  or^ittMccs,  but  to  fheiv  t'm  none  arc  fpiritually  and  really  AbiahamV 
feed  and  heirs  of  promife,  but  fmh  as  are  Chims,  onq  in  himtpith  Ahrahzm: 

for  if  this  j'oouLl  be  the  diftinciion  of  feed  an  the  nibjcii  of  outveard.  ordinances, 
it  vpouLL  be  a/s  much  againji  profcfsing  believers  as  infants  ■  for  there  is  a  carnal 
profefsion  as  vpcH  ̂   aflejhly  generationlthe  form.r  racre  abominable. 

Anfveer.  I  confefs  ir  is  not  the  Apojilcs  intent  tojhexv  the  ditJin^ion  of  Abra- 

ham'x  feed  as  the  fubjc^  of  the  oiitvpard  Privileges  and  adminijlration  of  Ordi- 
naices:  for  neither  dothlie  make  there  any  diftinciion  of  Abrahams  feed,  there 
being  in  that  p^ifage  no  feed  of  A  rabam  mentioned  but  fuch  as  are  fpiritual, 
nor  doth  he  mention  Abrahams  feed  as  the  fubjed,  meaning  the  adequate  fub- 
jeft  of  outward  Ordinances  and  Piivilcges,  there  being  many  that  were  not 

^i!ir,i/;ij^j-rpi ritual  feed,  who  might  be  ctrcumciled,  baptized,  admitted  to  the 
Pafs-ove;-  and  Lor.ls  Sapper,  and  at  leafl  in  fome  of  thefe  many  who  were  might 
notj  though  v,^6,27.  compared  together  iTiew  who  were  wont  then  to  he  b^pti- 
ted,to  wit,bdieyirs,and  fuch  as  at  kaft  in  proRflion  put  on  thrift.  And  I  con- 

ceive i^j«/j  intent  was  to  the  w,  that  none  are  jpiritually  and  m^Kv  AbtahamV 

[cedani  heirs  of  p)  o>nifc,  but  fuch  as  are  Chvili'j',  one  in  him  mih  Abraham. 
Now  this  manitcftly  proves  the  thing  we  would  have,  that  none  of  our  chil- 

dren are  Abrahams  feed  in  the  Gofpel-fenfe  according  to  which  the  promife  Gen. 
1 7.7.  is  to  be  undciftood,  but  eieft  and  true  believers^.and  fo  not  in  that  Cove- 

nant, and  copfequently  net  by  virtue  of  intercft  in  that  Covenant  bapcizable, 
aS-Pasdobapcills  would  have  it.  But  I  know  not  any  who  reafon  thus,  No-ie  but 
thefi  who  are  ChriiVx  are  Abraham'.*-  feed  ;  and  none  are  Chiift'j  hm  real  be- 

lievers, and  therefore  nor.c  bit  tbty  mujl be  h.iptiy:d.  'For  though  it  is  t.ue,  that 
before  God  none  have  right  to  Baptifm  but  luch,  yet  fith  the  Minifter  of  Ba- 
ptifm  cannot  diilinguiih  between  a  bsliever  in  reality  and  one  in  profeflion  he 
is  without  fault  in  baptizing  a  believer  onely  in  profeffion,  whom  he  takes  to  be 
a  b-licver  in  realicy. 

li"  any  fay,  Baptifm  f^nows  no  fiep),  the  meaning  likely  is  that  Baptifm  is  not 
alot:ed  to. any  for  its  natural  biith  though  of  a  believer.  So  that  I  need  not  an- 
fwer  M-v  Sidenhams  ar^  uments  to  the  contrary,  fith  I  do  not  aflert  that  none 

but  Abruhaoi's  feed  may  be  b.^ptiz^d. Nor  is  it  true,  that  tvehave  tbj  firne  ground  of  charity  to  act  on  infants  of 
believers-  as  cngroxm  men.  Foir  though  infants  may  be  Chrifls,  yet  we  have  not 
the  tiamc  evidence  that  they  are  Chrijts  which  we  have  of  grown  pcrfons,  whofe 
words  and  adions  (liew  that  the  Spirit  of  G jd  dvvcls  in  them.  Nor  would  God 
b^vc  y^  1  Cor.j.i:^.  to  account  the  children  to  be  holy  as  vihble  profefiburs  are 

for  the  parents  harh,  bat  to  be  legitimate  from  the  lawfulnefs  of  their  genei^ti- 
on.  Nor  can  ic  be  proved  that  any  one  infant  of  the  moft  godly  perfon  is  taken 

into  the  fj.me  Covenant  nvith  the  pxrent.-  nor  doth  Chrilt'i-  re fpeH  to  infants 
r:hc II  brought  to  hir/i  give  warrant  to  any  to  judg  better  of  a  believers  infant 

than  of  a  vifible  profeflbur,  or  to  account  of  fuch  an  infant  as  b.-iptizabic. 
Nor  is  it'true,  that  a  general  S^ripuire-affcrtioni  and  the  ground  of  an  inde- 

finite promife,  ii  more  than  all  our  Reafons  to  fiidg  a  vijible  Frofefjour  Chriit'j 
or  Abraham' J-  feed,  or  a  fubjeci  of  Baptifm,  fith  the  words  arid  aftions  cf  fuch  a 
one  do  iliew  more  of  Cbrijfs  fpirit  and  faith  than  any  fpeeches  of  God  or  pro- 

roifes 
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mifcs  do  of  infants  How  ctlilent,  andhetbat  baptixctha  vlfible  profcfTor  of 
faiih,  proceedcth  nppon  certain  knowledge  according  to  a  certain  rule  of  bap- 

tising Difciplcs,  which  is  more  to  aflUre  the  confcience  in  the  doing  the  will 
of  God,  then  any  Charitable  judgement  or  any  probable  likelyhood  of  an  in- 

fants being  Chrifts,  or  in  covenant  for  the  prefent,   or  certam  revelation  of 
the  infants  eleftion  and  being  in  covenant,  and  fo  will  be  a  believer  hereafter 
can  be  to  warrant  a  man  to  baptize  it  at  this  inftant.  Nor  is  it  rrue  that  he 

that  baptiieth  a  vifible  profclToi-,  goes  by  the  pr  blind  eye  of  his  probable  judg- 
ment. For  he  baptizeth  upon  an  unerring  rnle  of  baptizing  manifeft  dilcifics, 

according  to  an  unerring  knowkdge,  that  thole  he  baptizeth  are  fuch  under 
theGcfpelj  the  Jewes  are  Abrahams  flefiilyfced,  though  they  be  not  vifible 
profeflorsof  faith  in  Chrift,  nomeer  Gentile  vifible  profeflbr  is  Abrahms 
f«d,  nor  any  true  believers  natural  leed  as  fuch,  nor  doth  the  covenant  make 
every  believer  in  rcallity^or  any,  except  AhrJum,  much  lefs  every  vifible  bt~ 
\it\tT  ifpiritud  Fitber.  I  confefs,  thcfpiritud  feci  of  Abraham  tafies  its  de- 

nomination from  the  cozcrant  j  I  mean  the  future  feed,  and  E-om  their  believ- ! 
ing  the  aftual,  but  the  natural  feed  takes  not  its  denomination  from  the  cove- 
nant,but^W;iWJ  begetting,  nor  is  it  true  the  Covenant  made  with\/4ir(j- 
JbJOT  and  his  natural  feed,  is  renewed  in  the  new  Tclfament  with  believers  and 
their  feed,  neither  formerly  nor  now  are  infants  of  believers  non-eleft  Abra- 

hams feed,  nor  is  there  in  the  word  of  God  one  paflage  either  in  the  old  or 
new  Teftament  cither  of  thofe  alleaged  by  Mafter  Sidenhain  or  any  other,  I 
know,  wherein  infants  of  believers  arc  wj/t/y  owned  as  rceorcn  vifible profef- 
fors.  There  vein  be  found  vifible  fubjecis  of  baptifm.  though  neither  infants  of 

believers,  nor  meer  vifible  ̂ lokR'ovshc  Abraha-mktd.  I  conclude  mv  ani- 
madverfions  on  this  chapter  of  Mr.  Sidenhams  with  thefe  confideia'tions , that  none  but  dcA  or  true  believers  of  the  Gentiles  are  the  feed  of  AbrJ^um 

with  whom  the  Covenant  Gc«.  17.7.   is  made,  nor  arc  pcrfonstobe  bapti- 
nedfor  their  intertft  in  that  CoYenant,except  it  be  made  manifeil  by  their  pro- 
feflion  of  faith,  and  therefore  neither  ean  we  fay  of  any  infant  of  a  believing 
Gentile  that  he  is  in  that  covenant,  nor  if  we  could,  were  it  to  6e  baptized 
till  by  profeffion  or  other  waies,  its  faith  did  maniteft  it  tobcaDifcipIcof 
Chrift. 

In  the  4.  chapter  Mr.  Sidenham  tells  us  of  ̂   being  in  Covenint  according 
to  the  pttrpofe  ofeleciion  in  Gods  heart,  which  I  allow,  and  of  being  in  Covenant 
in  the  face  of  the  vifible  Church  by  the  perfons  orcn  vifible  profejpon,  which! 
deny  not,  but  for  the  other  fort  of  being  in  covenant  veiih  God  as  in  a  political 
moral  conf  deration,  as  in  the  right  of  another  through  a  free  promife  to  him  and 

hii  heirs,  it's  a  meer  figment,  there  being  no  fuch  kind  of  being  in  Covenant 
in  the  time  of  the  new  Teftament,  nor  doth  Mr.  sidenham  bring  one  text  of 
Scripture  to  prove  it:  and  for  hisreafons  they  prove  it  not,  i.  Saithhe,  If 
men  deny  an  extern  J  as  veell  as  internal  being  in  covenant,  none  can  admini- 
jierancxterml  ordinance  an  otaward  figntoany,  forroemujl  goby  external 
rules  iu  thefe  cHirg>\  But  this  reafon  is  nothing  to  prove  a  political  moral , 
being  in  covenant  without  any  ad  of  Covenanting  by  either  of  the  parties  iri 
Covenant.  I  deny  not,  but  that  all  the  elcft  are  in  Corenant  with  God  in 
his  purpoTe  and  To  infants  are  in  Covenant  with  God  by  Gods  prornife,  ci- 
her  to  his-fofl  when  he  gave  them  to  him,  or  at  fome  otbet  time.  And  I  grant 

Cc     "  that 



Aatvifibleprofcfforsof  faithJnChrift  are  in  Covenant  externally  by  their 

own  aa  of  covenanting,  and  fuch  may  be  baptiicd  they  being  Difciples  o* 
Chrift.  z.  Nor  did  I  ever  fay  that  no  Ordinance  mufibeadminijtreitothefe. 

Tfhich  are  not  internally  in  Coveminf.    3.  Nor  do  1  count  it  any  abfurdity  to 

fay  wc  may  fet  a  fed  to  a  blank  (though  I  like  not  the  expreffon)  in  this  Icnfe 

a  man  may  lawfully  be  baptized  to  whom  God  hath  not   promiled  to  be  his 

God.  4.  And  I  have  (hewed  we  have  certain  evidence  of  vifi bit  frojeifors  being 
in  covenant,  for  we  hear  thdr  profeflion  and  fee  theit  cfticns  ,  and  ibcir 

rule  by  which  baptifm  is  to  be  adminiftred,  but  of  infants  we  have  no  evidence 

of  their  being  in  covenant  by  profeflion  of  faith,  accorc  ing  to  which  we  arc 

to  be  baptized,  yea  we  have  evidence  to  the  contraiyj  and  their  being  in  cove- 

nant accordir^  to  cleftion  is  uncertain,  and  if  it  were  certain,  yet  till  they  be 

aftual  believers  or  Difciples  of  Chrift  wc  have  no  rule  to  baptize  them  by, 

nor  is  there  a  jot  brought  by  Mr,  Sidenham  to  prove  they  are  in  Covenant  by 

their  parents  faith  oncly  in  Gofpcl  times.  Nor  doth  any  thin^  Mr.  oidtnham 
hath  faid  anfwer  that  which  he  faith  is  the  great  quejUon  1  and  we  all  urge, .  hat 

if  God  made  the  Covenant  tehh  believers  and  thdr  ̂ ee/,  they  mujl  be  all  Juvedy 

&c.  But  in  ftead  of  anfweiing  me  pofech  me  thus,   doth  God  mu{e  the  totf- 

nant  ef  falvation  rvith  every  vifv'le  projefjijr  whom  they  baptiie  t  or  mtb  eve- 

ry vifihle  Saint.  Anfw.  No  j  Or  do  they  baptise  them  out  ofcojenan.  >  Anfw. 
Yea  i  If  by  being  out  of  Covenant  be  meant,  that  the  Covenant  of  laivati- 

on  is  not  made  by  God  to  them  >  then  h.w  come  any  to  jAi  off  and  be  damneJ.^ 

Anfw.   None  of  thofc  God  made  the  Covenant  of  falvation  vvi:h  fall  cfi'and be  damned,  otliers  though  baptized  rightly  and  were  vifible  piofv;flbrs,  yet  fell 
off  and  are  damned,   becaufe  the  Covenant  of  falvation  was  never  made  by 

God  to  them,  Orrvbatruk  have  they  to  baptiie  t.  ?  An/w.   Tliat  which  is. 

Mat.  i^.ip.  M^rk\6.  15,16.  A?.%  1.38,41.  and  8.  iz,  37533.    Why 

jhoiddnbe  [hougbtmore  hanioustofeta  jealcn   (i.e.  baptize)  infMis,  asm 

the  covenant,  thenGntbefcprofejfcrsTcrhicb  afterveards  proie  not  to  be  in  Cove- 
nant. Anf.  becaufe  infants  are  not  Difciples  of  Chrilt,    wben  vifible  profef- 

fors  are,  though  they  be  not  in  covenant  with  God  by  his  piomife  of  faving- 

grace.  The  being  or  not  being  in  Covenant  is  not  the  rcalonof  the  baptizing 

or  not  baptizing  of  them,   but  thdr  being  or  not  being  Difciples  cl  Chrift, 

or  do  they  baptize  becaufe  that  pafons  are  m  the  covenant .?  Anfvp.   not  be- 
caufe they  are  in  the  covenant  that  is  Gods  covenant  to  them,  but  becaufe 

they  covenant  to  be  Ch;  iits  by  their  own  Declarr-tion  and  promile,    which  is 

certainly  known  upon  hearing  their  words  and  feing  their  aftions,  nor  is  it 
any  trick  to  evade,but  a  clear  truth,that  it  is  not  being  in  covenant  (byGods 

piomife  of  faving  grace  to  us)  but  being  an  aftual  believer,  gives  right  to  b^^p- 
tifm  ;  Nor  doth  it  follow  tf  the  covenant  be  the  ground  (i.e.  the  objeft) 

of  faith,  it  may  well  be  the  ground  (Ji.c.  adequate  rcafon  onthebaP'izcr  and 
the  baptizeds  part)  of  an  outvrard  privilege  i.  e.  baptifm,  for  the  mftuuticn  is 

not  to  baprize  men  in  covenant  by  Gods  rd  of  piomife,  bur  Difciples  o  per- 

fons  in  covenant  by  their  profi  fling  of  faith.    Hot  is  there  dxn^ir  v]  y.;ura- 

ting  the  covenant  fro  n  the  i.orive)unie  of  uHual  priviledge.-,  for  the  Covenant 
of  it  felf,  till  it  is  fulfilled  by  the  making  a  perfon  a  known  Difciple  of  Ch.ift, 

i)th  not  give  right  to  baptifm  any  more  then  to  the  Lords  luppcr.  Nor  is 

«berc  xdiionwhy  infants  witbom  faith  poulinon  be  bitpttiei  kawje  they  were 

tirtumr 



^rcumifeiy  the  inftltutlon  of  the  one  being  diflTci'ent  from  the  other,  neither 
do  Tve  account  Simon  Magus,  (^c.  Abrahams  fpiritnul  feed,  nor  deny  elcd  in- 

fants to  be  fo>  it  God  doth  adminifter  all  his  graces  by  covenant,  yet  not  all 
outward  ordinaness  by  the  perfons  interell  in  ic,  and  if  he  did,  then  infants 
by  this  reafon  Ihould  have  the  Lords  fupper  as  well  as  baptifm.  The  inviftbU 
deftgn.  ofGoi  may  be  iinoren  to  us,  and  is  carried  on  fccretly  in  an  outward  vi- 

fble  Mfpcnf^t  '•«.  and  \ome  may  be  ctndemned  by  an  outward  rule,  and  yet  per- fons nor  admitted  into  or  ejeded  out  of  the  Church  by  their  being  or  not  being 
in  Covenant  through  Gods  zd  of  promife  to  them,  but  by  their  profeffion  and 
pradife  we  fay  not,  none  are  ts  be  baptised  but  real  believers,  the  fpiritual  feed^ 
nor  that  none  are  the  fpiritual  feed  but  vifibU  believers,  nor  do  we  conceive  in- 

fants no  fpiritiulfeed  of  Abraham  becaufe  no  vifibU  believers  i  But  v/e  deny 
that  an  infant  of  a  believer  is  as  vifible  by  prcmife  as  a  believer  by  prof ef  on. 
For  on  the  one  fide  no  infant  is  of  the  vifible  Church  barely  by  Gods  promife 
of  regeneration,  )ui\ification,   falvation. 

I.  Becaufe  that  promife  is  according  to  Gods  eleftion,  which  is  fecret,  fo 
3ft  that  no  man  can  know  who  are  they  to  whom  the  promife  pertaines,  till  it 
app-ar  by  fome  others  declaration  then  the  promife  or  ad,  an  infant  can  ordi- 

narily perform. 
x.That  which  makes  a  thing  or  pcrfon  vifibly  muft  be  fomething  cxiftent  in 

aft,  for  then  a  thing  or  perfon  is  vifibly  when  it  is  the  objeft  of  fenfe ,  but 
fcnfeisonely  of  fingular  things  aftually  exiftent.  B^t  perfons  may  have  a 
ptomife  afore  they  are  in  being,  as  I/ii<:^wasin  Covenant  afore  he  was  be- 

gotten or  born,  yet  not  a  vifible  Church-member,  therefore  an  infant  is  nor 
vifible  by  promife. 

I.  On  the  other  fide  profeffion  makes  a  perfon  manifeftlyvifiSle,  and  there- 

fore Mr.  5'/\^e'n/;4;?w  fpeech  is  palpably  falfe,  that  an  infant  is  as  vifible  b/ 
promife,  as  a  believer  by  profeflion. 

SECT.     XXVIII. 

Irii-pyoHci /row  Luke  I.  54,^5.  andi^.g.  John  8.  jp.  Rom.  4.11,11, 
11,14,15,16,17.  G2[.  1.7,16, 19".  and  ̂ .  28.  Rom.  9.  6,  7,  8.  Mat, 
3.  9.  That  the  feed  of  Abraham  to  whom  the  promife  as  Evangelical  is 
made.  Gen.  17.7.  are  onely  true  believers  or  eU^  perfons, 

TO  thofe  texts  in  the  foregoing  Seftion  alleaged  toproye  that  the  feed  of -^- 
br.^am  to  whom  the  promife^  Gen.17.  7  .as  it  is  Evangelical  belongs,  arc 

only  true  believers  or  ekft  perfonsjwhich  have  been  vindicated  from  Mr.  Sidex 
bamt  anfwersj  (hall  addc  fomcmore  in  the  new  Teftamcnt. 

I.  In i\f <rw fong,  Lk^c  I  .54.  5j.  It  is  faid.  He  \>Ath  holpenhis  Servant 
Ifrael,  in  remembrance  of  his  mercy  as  hefpakftoowr  fathers,  to  Abraham* 
and  to  hii  feed  for  ever. 

'Yhzikfi^oi  Abraham  is  onely  meant  in  the  promife.  Gen.  17.7.  As  it 
was  evangelical  which  he  hath  holpen  by  Chiift  in  remembraoce  of  his  mercyi 

\\ai  is  mAnifcft  from  the  lexx.  But  they  are  onel|  true  believers  or  eicft  per- 
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tons.  Tlfc.  Sebol.  in  Luk.  i.  5  ̂,  Semini.  ̂   cri^fjtJJt  idejffojierhiti  nempe 
fplritiuli,  ideftekcH^-^  five  fintexjuden,  jivecx  gemibus,  ut  docct  jipoftolas 
Rom.^.v.  i6.iindch.  ̂ .v.  8.  HcaAtinot  onLufie  1.55.  tohiifeeAfore- 

verjthM  is  to  the  faith  full  Md  holy,  j^ec  Gal.  5.16.  26,27519.  They  only 
are  holpen  by  Chiift  in  remembrance  of  his  mercy,  which  is  confiimed  from 
the  words  o(  Zachm^f,  Lul^e  i.  71,  72,  73,  74,75.  76577,78.  rekerein 
the  holy  Covenant  md  Oash  God  ftvare  to  Abraham  rviif,  that  he  vDould  grant 
tbemtbatis  (  Abrahoms  (eed)  falvation,  deliverance,  tofcrvegtdin  holynefs 
and  rigbteoujhefy  before  htm  aU  the  daies  of  their  life,  the  falvatton  is  €xpre(fed 
to  be  by  remijjion  of  fins,  through  the  tender  mercy  of  Gedj  whereby  the  day 
Spring  from  on  high  vifited  them,  which  fliewes,  the  Covenant  as  it  was£- 
vangeiical,  piomifed  not  outward  privileges  but  laving  graces5  which  are  not 

pi-omifed  to  any  but  eleft  perfons,  therefore  by  ̂&r(t6.i/»j  feed  in  the  promifc. 
Gen.  17.  7,  As  it  was  Evangelical  are, meant  cmly  elect  or  true  belie- 
vers. 

2  ItisfaiJof  Zaccheict,  Lulie  19.9.  This  day  is  falvstion  come  to  this 
bmfcy  for  fo  much  if  be  alfo  is  the  fon  of  Abraham,  for  the  [on  of  raan  if  corns 
tc  feeli  mi  to  fave  that  which  vea/s  lo[t  j  In  which  words  the  term  Ifei  of  A- 
braham]  is  made  to  infer  falvation,  znd  Zacchcus  in  that  he  was  the  fon  of 

Abraham,  proved  to  be  one  that  the  fon  of  man  came  to  fcefi  and  fave 'which 
can  agree  onely  to  elcd  perfons5  therefore  the  term  [feed  of  Abraham]  caui- 
poUent  to  [/on  0/ Abraham]  as  Evangelically  fuch  notes  onely  ekA  perfons 
or  true  believers.  Pi  feat.  Analyf.Luc.  \^.^.  Eie^io  Dei  patrii  fignificatur 
V.  ̂ .  his  verbis i  eo  quodipfe  quoquefilim  Abrah^  cB,  ubi  inteUigitur  non  fim- 
pliciter filiuA  fecundum  carnem,  fed  plim  fccumdumpromiffionem  Vei ,  qua 
promiferat  ipfum  futurum  patremcredentium ,  fchol.  filiut  Abrahx^  nempe 
filiiis  fecundur/ipromilfionem,  idcsl  elecfusy  vide,  Rom.  9.^.7.  and  8.  New 
Annot  on  Lm^c  19-9.  Js  the  fon  of  Abraham,  to  be  a  fon  of  Abraham  is  to  be 
chofen  freely,  Roiu.  9.  8.  To  rvalli  in  the  Jieps  and  faith  of  Abraham.  Rom.  4. 
J  1, 12.  And  generally  to  do  the  good  worfis  0/ Abraham,  John  8.39.  inhere' 
by  xve  moy  beajfured  of  Ele^ion  to  eternal  life,  Rom.  8.  29, 30.  2  Pet.  1.  10. 

Trapcem,in'Lvkc  19.9.  He  alfo  is  a  Jon  of  Abraham  that  is  freely  eleSied, 
Rom.  9.  A  follower  0/ Abrahams  faith,  Rom.  4. 12.  And  a  doer  of  bis 
'^'or-^-'^,  John  8.  J  9. 

3.  Itisfaid  by  our  Lord  Chrift,  ̂ ohn  8.39.  If  yc  were  Abrahams 
(hildrenyt  would  do  the  Tcvorfis  of  Abraham,  he  granted  them  ver.  gy.  To  be 
Abrahamskti  by  nature,  but  not  the  feed  of  Abraham  according  to  the  Co- 

venant Evangelical,  becaufe  their  piaftife  was  unlike -^/?raibj»Jj .  Whence  I 
inferre,  they  Onely  Evangellically  are  Abrahams  children  or  feed  even  of 
thofe  who  defcended  from  Abrahan  by  generation  who  arc  like  unto  Abraham 
in  their  Aftions.  But  fuch  onely  are  true  believers  or  eleft  perfons,  therefore 
true  believers  or  eleft  perfons  onely  are  Abrahams chWdxtn  or  feed  Evangelical. 
Viodati. Annot.  on  ̂ ohn  3.  39.  children  ,  namely  true  and  lavpfnll  imitators 
f  Abrahams  fahh :  Father  of  aU  believers,  rvberein  conjiHs  the  true  mean- 

ing of  this  name  of  children  of  Abraham,  Rom.  4.16.   and  9. 6, 7.  Gal.  j. 

4.  With  our  Lord  Chrifts  words  accord  the  words  of  Paul,  who  doth  plain- 
ly determine  thatthe  feed  ot  Abraham  to  whom  the  promife,  Gen,  17.7, 

That  God  would  be  tli€  God  of  Abuhms  k^i,  as  it  wa$  Eavflgelical  be- 

lonjSj 
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longs,  arc  believers  or  ckft  perfons  and  no  other-,  Roifu  4.  ii ,  i  x,  i  j? :  4j  M* 

16,17.1s  faplain  to  prove  it  that  the  very  reading  the  words  is  enough  to  dear 

U  to  a  heedful!  rcader.For  therein  theApoftle  doth  {hew  how  the  promifes.  Gen, 

17.7.  Are  true  of  the  Gentiles  as  well  as  thejewes.  in  that  ̂ i^r^^^zwiscon- 

jidered  therein  as  the  father  of  klievcrs,  v.  1 1 .  And  the  father  of  circumcili- 

en,  that  is  as  Scf*  of  the  circumcired,  yet  not  a  father  to  all  of  them,  ̂ °^^° 
themonely,  but  to  thofe  circumcired  ones  onely,  and  with  them  to  all  other 

that  believe,  or  walk  in  the  ftcps  of  that  faith,  which  our  father  (of  usbe- 

Jieving  Gentiles)  Ahrjhmbai  being  yet  uncircumcifed,  v.  11.  li-  Now 

if  y^tr^iffz  be  confidercd  in  the  promifes  as  Evangelical  onely  as  the  Father 

of  believers  of  either  fort  circumcited,  or  uncircumcifed  J  then  the  feed  of  A- 

fcrii-jwi  arc  onely  believers  or  eled  penons.  And  to  this  purpofe  doth  Matter 

P;t<[for!  paraphrafe  the  words  thus.     Abraham  received  from  Goi  the  fi^no) 
circimcijiontofealtbe  Co-jemnt  cf  gncei  or  the  rigbteoufnefi  of  fuith,  vc^hkk 
he  h^d  mcircnmcifei  to  tbit  end,  ihit  he  might  he  father  9f  unciramcifed  be- 
lir.ers.  and  in  lih^e  nunmr  of  circumcifei,  to  tohy  xebo  xre  both  [9ns  of  the 
Hef?i  and  fons  of  the  faith  of  Abraham.  Therefore  the  rightcoufnefs  of  faith 
is  common  to  the  circurncifeiy  and  uncircumcifed  believers,  or  them  that  fcUorv 
thejfeps  of  the  faith  of  Abraham  not  yet  circurncifed.  But  Abraham  Jfp/i  fs 
he  the  father  of  believers,  in  that  be  i^thcfiril  eminent  cxxmpleof  faith,  and 
of  TJ^ncoufncfs  imp:ited  by  faith,  and  by  hi^  cx.mple  an  Author  to  all  that  tbcy 
mny  believe.  Beza  in  his  notcon  Kom.  4.12.  For  as  fpcaking  of  the  uncir- 

cumcifed, he  Caid  notfimply  that  ̂ ^aJba?n  was.  the  father  of  them  all,  but  of 
themonely  who fheuld  believe,  he alfo  hath defervedly  kept  the  fame  diftinfti- 

©n  in  the  Jewes,  becauTe  (as  I  faid  before)  it  is  not  fimply  the  Apoitles  pur- 
pofe to  teach  Abraham  :o  be  the  father  of  both  the  uncircumciied  and  the 

circurncifed,  but  alfo  efpecially  by  what  reafon  he  is  the  father  of  both,  which 
is  his  fcope.  For  to  be  a  child  of  Abra})am  before  God,  and  to  be  juftifyed  by 
faith  cohere.  Again  v.  i^.  fhewes  the  fame,  tor  tbe  promife  that  hef\)9idd  be 
the  heir  of  the  rpirU  vois  not  to  Abraham,  or  to  his  feed  through  tbe  larff,  but 
through  the righteoufncfs  of  faith.  I  fball  ufe  the  words  of  the  fame  Authors. 
p/tAc/entbusparaphrarerh,  V.  I  J.  He  proves  Ahrdthzm  to  be  F atber  rot  but  of 
believers  onely,  uncircumcifed  alif^e  and  circwnuifed ,  and  together  aides  a. 
third  argument.     The  promife  made  to  Abraham  and  hk  jeed,  that  hejhould  be 
heir  of  the  land  of  Canaan  in  time,  and  of  the  rtornl  and  heaven  in  truth, 
(ajne  not  to  him  by  the  Urv,  or  by  the  condition  of  veoriis,  but  happened  to  him  by 
an  ibfoluie  promife  to  him  already  jujiifiei  by  faith,  and  having  the  righteouf- 
nefs  of  faith.  Therefore  his  ̂ ins  are  not  they  which  are  of  tbe  law  [eeking  to 
wit  righteoufiiefs  by  worlds,  but  they  onely  wh  0  are  by  faith,  feeding  righieouf- 
■nefs  by  faith,  that  is  all  and  onely  belisvers,  circumcifed  alil;c  and  uncircumci- 

fed, to  whom  equally  tbe  common  rigbteoufnef- of  faith  and  the  inheritance' i( 
fromifed.     The  argument  is  of  force,  for  if  father  Abraham  be  not  the  heir 
of  the  world,  nor  have  righteoufnefs  but  by  faith,  certainly  none  are  his  fonj. 
but  believers,  who  have  righteoufnefs  by  faith,  and  by  righteoufnefs  the  in- 

heritance. BeytAnnot.  ad  Rom.  4. 1  j,.  But  in  thefe  words  there  is  a  ccnti-- 
nuationof  the  former  condufion,  the  application  of  the  example  of  AUraharn 
Bejther  to  che  circumcifed ,neither  to  ihc  uncircumcifed,  otherwife  not  availing 

Mftlefs  two  things  be  (hewed:  to  wit  that  Goi  owde  tba;  f  oveaanc  »ot  ̂ vith 
Atrakimi 
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Abrjhdm  iloMi  but  with  his  heirs  alfo,  and  that  under  the  name  of  his  po- 
ftciity,  any  who  (hall  bcliefc  that  covenant  like  AbrahArn  are  undedlooi . 
Therefore  P4f// con  joy  nes  the  piximifes  of  God  made  ̂ o  Ahrahitn,  zsitytext 
into  one  body,  and  whert  be  had  taught  all  believers  whether  cicrumcifed,  or 
uncircumcired  tobc^ir^i^tfwxfons,  he  verily  defcrvedly  calls  Abrnhim  the 
heir  of  the  world,by  the  term  world  underftanding  all  Nations,  and  thereia 
following  the  Lords  fttps.  For  when  the  Lord  had  izlAto  Abrjhxm  that  he 
would  be  the  God  of  him  and  his  feed,  after  he  expounded  what  he  underftood 
by  the  term  feed;  to  wit  all  the  nations  of  the  earth,  when  he  faid  that  it 
fhotld  bcjthat  in  him  he  would  vouchfafe  them  all  his  grace.  The  next  w, 
alfoconhnns  it,  v.  14.  For  if  they  which  arc  of  the  Law  be  heirs,  faith  is 
made  void,  and  the  promife  made  of  none  eflfeft,  which  Mr.  Diclifvn  thus 
paraphrafcth,  if  they  which  are  of  the  Law,  or  which  fcekrighteoufnefs  by 
works,  were  the  fons  of  Abuhxyrii  a  nd  heirs  of  life,  and  partakers  of  righte- 
oufnefs,  then  faith  (hould  be  made  void,  and  the  promife  vain  :  But  this  is 
abfurd.  Therefore  they  which  are  of  the  law  are  not  fieirs,  but  alone  believers 
are  fons  of  ̂ trj/uw,  and  heirs  of  life  and  righteoufncfs.  The  16.  v.  doth 
yet  more  plainly  exprefs  that  the  feed  of  Abrjham  to  whom  the  promife.  Gen, 
17.7.  As  Evangelical  is  made  are  believers  onely.  There  fare  it  is  of  faith 
that  i[  might  be  by  grace,  to  the  end  tk<^  promife  might  be  furetoall  thefiedy 
not  to  that  ondy  whuh  ii  of  the  Uto,  but  to  that  alfj  vffhiih  is  of  the  faith  of 

Abraham^  rcho  iithe  father  of  us  aU.  Upon  which  faith  M''.  I>icfi[on  with 
that  uery  counfel  God  appointed  that  the  inheritance  fhould  be  of  faith;  that 
it  mtjht  agpear  to  be  of  grace  or  by  grace.  Therefore  one\y  and  all  believers 
uncircumcifcd,  and  circumcifed  alike,  are  heirs.  The  inheritance  is  of  faith 
and  by  grace  by  the  Counfel  of  God,  that  the  promife  might  be  fure  to  all  the 
feed,  not  onely  to  that  which  is  the  feed  of  Abrahamby  the  law  of  nature 
and  hath  faith  alfo,  that  is  the  circumcifed  Jcwes  believing,  butalfo  to  that 
feed  which  is  not  by  the  law  of  nature  or  the  flc(h,  but  onely  by  the  faith  of 
Abraham,  that  is  the  uncircumcifed  believing  G:ntiles. 

Therefore,  unlefs  fufpending  the  promife  ot  righteoufncfs,  and  the  inheri- 
tance upon  the  condition  of  the  law  to  be  performed,  we  would  make  it  un- 

fure  and  uncertain,  the  whole  feed  of  Abraham,  or  all  and  onely  believers 
circumcifed  and  uncircumicifed,  are  heirs  by  faith  with  father  ybraham,  who 
according  to  faith  is  father  of  all  us  believers  of  Jewcs  and  Gentiles.  Bey, 
Annor.  ai  Rom.  4. 16.  Paul  manifeftly  devides  into  tWo  members  that  which 
in  general  he  had  faid  of  the  whole  feed  of  Abraham,  that  is  believers  both 

circumcifed  and  uncircumcifed,  Pife.S'ch.  to  all  the  feed]  that  is  of  Jbra^ 
ham,  to  wit  all  believers,  Diodati,  to  all,  namely  to  the  fpiritual  feed  accor- 

ding to  the  faith,  of  which  God  intended  to  fpeak  in  that  excellent  pioroife, 
I  will  be  thy  God  and  of  thy  feed  after  the.  Gen.  17.  7j 

Laft/y  the  Apoftle  interprets  the  promife,  Gen.  17.  j.  That  Abraham 
fhould  be  the  father  of  many  Nations,  thus  that  the  Gentiles  ihould  be  his 
feed  by  faith,  v.  17.  as  it  is  written,  I  have  made  thee  a  father  of  many  Na- 

tions, on  which  Mafter  Vickfon .  By  force  of  the  divine  promife,  promi- 
fingtbat  hefhould  be  the  father  of  many  Nations.  A br ahant  tmbnczd  for 
fons  all  believers  to  be  ingrafted  into  his  feed,  and  fo  in  vertue  of  the  promife, 
asitw*ebega:orconCiJived  believers  tohimfelf  as  fo^  ptomifed.  TheneW 
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jinnot  on  Koyit.  4. 17.  I  have  made  thee  a  Father,  SteGen,  17. 5.  Not  of 
thof;;  only  Uiat  (hould  iffue  from  him  according  to  the  flefti,  but  alio  of  thofe 
among  aU  nations  that  by  faith  (hould  be  adopted  and  received  into  his  fpiri- 
tual  family. 

f.  ThetextsallbwhichareiGrf/.  3.  7, 16, 19,  and  4,18.  Are  very  preg- 
nant to  the  fame  purpofc,  that  the  feed  of  Abraimm  to  which  the  promife,  Gerit  . 

17.7.  as  Evangelical  is  made,  are  only  true  believers,  or  eled  peifons.  The 

firft  of  thefe  places  is  that  which  ij  afl'erted  in  terms.  Know  ye  therefore  that they  which  are  of  faith  the  fame  are  the  children  of  Abr^iham,  where  the 

fpcechis  equipollent  to  an  cxcki/ive.  For  having,  v.  x.  $.  told  them  they - 
muR  have  the  fpirit,  and  be  Abr^hins  children  either  by  the  works  of  the  law 
or  by  faith  >  and  determined  that  they  had  net  the  fpirit  by  the  works  of  the 
law,  but  by  faith,  fuppofiag  that  they  whp are  children  have  received  the  fpi- 

rit as  i:  is,  v.  1 4.  it  plainly  foUowes  that  they  only  are  the  children  of  Ahn- 
fci/a  which  are  of  faithj  even  as  Pioteftant  divines  conclude  from  GuL  1.  16. 

that  juftiftcation  is  by  faith  only,  becaufc  the  difjaniflion  being  fufiicient,  ju- . 
itifycation  is  cither  by  faith,  or  by  woi  ks,  and  work*  excluded,  it  fo-ilowes,  \*fc 

are  juftified  by  faith  onely.  Andfo  M".  Vk^ifon  conceives  that  theApoftles 
argument  is,  G<i/.  3.7.  They  onely  who  are  of  the  faith,  or  who  feekto  be 
juTtifiedby  faith,  and  not  by  works,  are  the  children  oi  AbTohxm ,  therefore 
the  only  reafon  of  juftification  is  by  faith.  Diodati  Annot.  on  Gal.  3.7. 
yet  you  know  fthat  is  to  fay)  this  doftrine  is  clear  and  refolved  uponamongft 
Chiiftians,  that  the  true  children  of  Abraljo.ii  comprehended  in  the  covenant 
which  God  made  with  him  and  his  poftcrity  are  not  the  carnal  Jewes,  which ' 
are  borne  of  him,  or  joined  to  him  by  circumcilion,  and  by  Profeiring  of  their 
ceremonies  5  but  all  fuchas  according  to  Abrahams  exzm^k  do  renounce  all 
confidence  in  their  own  proper  v;ork«,  and  put  it  wholly  in  Gods  promifes  and 
grace  in  Ch.iftj  as  Abraham  W!iS  made  a  father,  example  and  paragon  of 
faith,  to  all  thofe  to  whom  the  covenant  made  with  him  was  toappcitain. 

The  like  is  the  determination  of  M'.  Pfr^zwj- (that  I  may  omit  others^  who 
in  his  com.  otvGal.  3.7.  Saith  the  promife  and  elcftion  of  God  makes  pro* 
perly  children  of  Abr^^amy  and  that  the  true  mark  of  the  child  of  Abraham 

is  to  be  of  the  faith  of  Atra-harny  arul  tJiar  p-ofcflion  of  Abrahams-  faith,  and 
defcent  from  Ifaac  are  not  fulficient  to  prove  men  children  of  Abraham  witho 
out  following  of  his  faith. 

iPie  texts.  Gal  3.16, 19.  have  been  confidered  before,  and  our  inferences  • 

vindicated  from  M^.  sidenhims  evafions.   The  other  to  wit.  Col.  4^28. 
Speaks  to  the  feme  purpofe  to  which  the  fore  a Ikaged  texts  do.  Now  we  Bre- 

thren as  Ifau  was,  are  child:  en  of  the  promife,  that  is  we  of  whom  the  Jeiu- 
faiem  which  is  above  is  mother,  that  is  us  Be^a  Anriot.  addev.  i6.  we  who. 
embraced  Chrift,  adde  v.  17.  he  fhewes  the  true  fons  of  Abraham  are  borri 

fpiritually  by  the  G>lpti,  adde  v.  28.  are  children  of  the  promife,   that  is - 
that  feed  to  which  pertaineth  that  piomife,  I  will  be  a  God  to  thee  and  thy 
feed,  out  of  all  which  it  appears  that  as  the  promife.  Gen,  17.  7.  I  will  bea 
God  to  thee,  and  to  thy  feed  after  thee  was  Evangelical,  it  was  made  only  to  • 
the  elcd  of  God  and  true  believers,  and  they  only  are  Abrahams  Ued  there 
jneanr. 

6,  I  ih'»U  next  addethc  coniidcration  of  that  KVt^  Km^  $,  6^  7;  9.  W^^ie 
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^heApoftlc  Speaks  thus  >  not  as  though  the  word  o(  ©od  hath  taken  none 
efftft.  For  they  are  not  all  Ifrael  which  are  of  Ifrael  j  neither  becaufe  they  are 

the  feed  of  Abfaham  are  they  all  children  ',  but  in  Iftuc  (hall  thy  feed  be  called, 
that  is,  they  which  are  the  children  of  theflefh,  thcfe  are  not  the  children  of 
God,  but  the  children  of  the  prcmife  are  counted  for  the  feed.  I  fuppofe  it 
will  not  be  denyed,  that  this  psflage  is  an  anfwertoan  objeftion  occaGoncd 

by  the  intimating  of  the  rcjeftion  of  the  Jewes  from  being  Gods  people,  v.  i. 
2,  5,  4,  5.  if  any  (hould  deny  it  yet  the  matter  and  form  of  cxpremon,  v.  6. 
fhewcsit  to  be  oppoied  to  fomething  which  might  be  objeded  againli  what  was 
before  implyed.  For  the  fpeech,  the  word  of  God  hath  not  fallen,  or  not  ta- 

ken effefti  intimates  that  there  wasfome  word  of  God  which  fecmedto  be 

without  effeft,  or  to  fall  if  the  Jewes  were  caft  off  from  being  Gods  people. 
And  it  appears  by  the  anfwer  that  the  word  of  God  was  fome  promife  concer- 

ning/ff'-id  as,  v.  6.  (licwes,   and  Abrahams  feed  as  v.  7.  8,9.  fhcwes.  The 
word  of  God  concerning  Abra})Jims  feed  which  might  be  conceived  to  fall,  ap- 

pears upon  inquifition  to  have  been  that,  Gen.  1 7. 7.  either  only  or  chieny 
Pifcdt.Scb.  in  Rom.  9.  6.  that  word  of  God,  to  wit  that  promife  made  to  yi- 

brahxiTti''  I  will  be  thy  God  and  of  thy  feed  after  thee.  Vicfifon  expof.  annd)t, 
Rom  .  9.  6.  the  word  of  God  hath  fallen  ,  when  he  laid  to  Abraham , 
I  will  be  thy  God  and  of  thy  feed  ,  I  conceive  it  ncedlefs  to  addc  any 
more,  it  being  fo  manifeft  and  fo  conceived  by  interpreters  of  note.  Hence 
it  appears  alfo  that  the  objeftion  anfwered  by  the  Apoftlc  is  this,  God  promi- 
fed  tobe  aGod  to  Ahrxhiim  and  his  feed  after  him  in  their  generations  in  an 
cverlafting  covenant,  therefore  if  the  Jewes  who  are  Abrxb urns  kid  are  re- 
jc^ed,  the  word  of  God  falls. 

To  this  the  Apoftle  anfwcrs.  i .  By  denying  that  every  Jew  who  was  descen- 
ded from  AbrAbum  by  natural  generation,  and  fo  a  child  of  the  flefli  is  meant 

by  the  feed  there  named,  who  (liould  be  the  child  of  God,  and  fo  the  pro- 
mife of  being  God  to  them  is  not  meant  of  all  Abubams  natural  poiteri- 

z.  By  aflerting  that  they  who  are  counted  for  the  feed  and  were  children  of 
the  p.omife,  that  is  thofeto  whom  that  Evangelical  promife.  Gen.  17.  7.  be- 

longed, were  a  peculiar  number  whether  of  Jews,  or  Gentiles,  according  to 
Gods  own  choice  and  calling  diftinguirtied  by  no  other  difcriminating  rcafon 
but  Gods  will,  as  he  proves  in  Ifuc  and  IJJ)>nacl,v.  9  Efau  and  ̂ acoh,  v.  10; 
11,11,15.  and  otheiwife  in  that  which  foUowes. 

Whence  it  appears  I.  That  the  promife,  Gcn.iy.j.  was  not  made  toy^- 
brahxms  natural  pofterity  as  fuch,  and  if  fo,  then  it  is  not  made  to  every  child 
of  a  believer. 

1.  That  only  the  eleft  whether  of  Jews  or  Gentiles  arc  the  feed  of  .^^^r^- 
/uw  to  whom  the  promife.  Gen.  17.  7.  is  made,  and  confequently  to  noo- 
ther  of  a  beleivcrs  children,  but  the  eled;  nor  any  other  in  covenant  with 
God  by  vertue  of  that  promife  but  they. 

This  to  be  the  Apollles  determination  I  confirmed,  E:.:xm.  part.  3 .  [ecf.  4, 

by  the  fpccches  of  fifi^d,  Troiffe,  Ames,  Bay rij  l^'aUw,  Voiinam,  new  An- 
not,  Ainfrforthy  Parens,  E/i/«i  (who  though  a  Papift,  yet  is  reputed  more 
folid  and  rigl\t  about  the  the  point  of  grace,  then  the  Jefuits  arej  and  ad- 
^.:diamyPr<r«/r/brpag.  36.  the  words  ot  Mr.  Rutherford  qi  Scotlmd,  and 

Mr. 



Mr,  Norm  oiNetfi  EngUnl  To  which  i  have  added  mort  tcftlmonlcs  of 
Be^s,  Cbmitr,  and  the  Belgick  Profeffors  at  the  Synod  of  T>ort  In  my  Refw 
Utlon  of  Dr.  Savage  hHPofnion  in  Latiti,  SeSi  5.  And  becaufe  Mt.BU^e 
fecks  fo  much  to  poiUfle  people  as  if  I  drew  this  from  the  Jtfuits,  I  will  add 

Mr  2J/f/inJWordsonRwK.9.7j8.  N eiihcr  dctb  it foUoiop  b.caufethe  '^ewe^  are 
ihefecioftAhnhimnccoriivgtothe  flejh,  thjtthm fore  they  are  sU  fans  in  the 
Scripture  fenfe  or  the  feel  fromi(cd.  Forfo  even  the  Iffnmlites  jhould  be.  aecomt  ei 
for  A  h  ahms  feed  conrary  to  Scripture,  which  hath  hejiraiaed  the  right  of  fons  to 
Ifaxc  zni  hiifimily,  by  fuying,  lu  ifaac  fhal  thy  feed  be  called.  The  fons  of  the 
fteP)  ire  to  be  diftingnifoedfrom  the  eleU  fens  of  God ,  for  this  god  would,  when 
Ifmael  being  feduicd,  hecilled  Jfnc  thefeedof  Abnham.thit  not  all  are  the 
elcci  fons  of  God,  but  oucly  the  children  of  fromife  (  or  whom  God  determined  of 
grace  tomafie  with  ifixcfomofthefmh  of  Ahribm)  arethe children  of  God, 
anithitfecdtOTplTomthepromifeisnude.  Dr.  Owea  of  Per  fever  ance^  Chip.  y. 
Sed.  !<>.  The  Apofiie,  Rom  ̂ -8.  caUeth  the  eleci  the  children  of  the promifes, 
or  ihofe  to  whom  the  prtmifes  to  Abraham  and  his  feed  were  made.  Chap.  7.  Sed. 
2?  Tbeperfons  towbomthii  frcmife  (Ifui.  ̂ .9.  11.)  u  mide ,  are  called  thee 
and  thy  feed  y  that  ii  all  thofcdfidcnelytho/e,  with  whom  God  it  a  God  in  (Cove- 

nant. God  here  minds  them  of  htf  firli  mailing  of  thii  Coven, nt  with  tAbraham 

is*  his  feed,  Gtn.-i7.7.1iowrehoarethisfeedof  tAbrhum\  ISLot  alibis  carntll 
foflerity,  not  the  rvhole  nation  ofihc  ̂ ewes.  Our  Saviour  mt  onely  denies, but  alfo 
f  roves  by  many  tArgtimeJits,  tbit  the  Fharifees  and  their  followers,  who  doubtle^ 
were  of  the  nation  of  the  ̂ erves,  andihearnM  feed  of  Abraham,  were  not  the 

childrenof  Abruhaminthis  f'enfe, nor  his  feed, btttrather  the  Devils,  John  8. 3^, 40, 4 1 .  And  tlye  A^oftle  difputes  and  argues  the  fame  cafe,  Rom.  4.9, 10,  i  r, 
and  proves  widcniably  that  it  u  believers  oni^  (mhcthercircumcifed  or  imcircumci- 

fcd,whether'^ewesorGeniilts)thatareihis  feed  of  Abraham  and  heirs  ef  the 
fromife.  So  plainly.  Gal.  j.  7.  J^now  yce  therefore  that  they  which  are  of  the 
pith,  are  the  children  ofAbrJ)um.  and  then  concludes  again  a^  the  iff ue  of  his 
debute,  verfe  9  So  then  they  which  be  of  fuiih,  are  blejjed  with  faith  full  Abra^ 
bam.  Mr.  Marpal  himfelfe  in  his  Defence,  pzg.  102.  faith,  fecondly  by  the  word 

\_Seed']  Wis  meant  the  children  oftkeprcmife,  the  ElcSl,Rom.  98,4^  dir.  Bayne, 
nay  Armini-M  himfelfe  covpffcs :  onely  Arminius  faith,  that  they  were eleHed up- 
ciiforcfght  of  their  fuitb.  Ani  indeed  fo  far  as  I  difcern  in  rhe  reading  of  y^r- 
mi^iui  his^?rj/;y;j'jfthenin[hof  the  7{pmines{he  cited  Remon  fir  ants  7)  e fence 

cf  their  opinion  at  the  Synod  ofDort  on  "the  firlt  Article,  Mr.  folm  Goodwin  his 
late  Expofitionoiihs  ninth  to  theRow47;jit  jsagreed,ihatin  the  myftical  fenfc 
thepromiCeGeKji7  7.  is  determined  by  the  Apoftle,  Rcm^  ̂ :7;8.  tobelonc 
onely  to  the  elr  ft  J  ih.ui^hihe  Reminftrants  would  have  them  elefted  upon 
confideration  of  believing,  and  the  Contra-remonftrants,  according  to  the 
Apoitles  determinition,vcrfe  II  &c.  affign  no  other  reafon  of  the  eledion 
of  fome  &  rejedion  cf  otherSjbut  Gods  will .  Ail  do  agree  that  the  Apo- 
ft!e  determines,  that  every  child  of  Abraham,  ituch  kfle  of  every  believer,  is 
not  a  child  of  thcpromfe,  or  the  feed  of  Ahfoham  to  whom  the  Promifc  Is 
made,  Gett.  17. 7.  but  the  eleft  or  iru€  believers,  whether  Jewcs  or  Gcfl- 

liles.  ,  "^ 

•    7.  It  is  proved  that  the  promife  Gen.  17.  7.  as  It  was  Evangtilcall,  or  as 
the  Apoitk  fpeaks, GdA j.i?.  the  Ctvenant  'itfmnvfaiJijmf  »^'  Ttf  ©eS  •^ 
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Xti^^fifore-eofifirnedofgsdufttoCbrilit'yf^s  not  to  every  tclfevers  nkturall 
feed,  but  tothe  true  believers  or  cleft  pcrfons,  who  are  meant  by  Abrahams 
feedf  becaufe  It  can  be  true  onely  of  ihem.  For  In  the  Evangelical  fenfe  to 
whom  God  promifeth  to  be  God  he  promifeth  to  juftifie  them,  to  regenerate 
them,toraifethem  up  to  eternalliife,  as  appears  by  our  Saviours  own  rea- 
foDtng,  L«i^c  ao,  37,58.  where  he  infers  from  Gods  avouching  himfelfe  r« 
he  the  God  efAbuhum)  hJs  living  to  god^Si.  ripngfrom  the  deai  to  eterml  life^ 
bythe  Apoftlcs  InferenccRo«j,4,i6.from  thence  that  righteoufnefs  is  by  faith, 
lloffi.9. 7, 8.  determining  them  to  be  cled  people  of  God,  to  whom  he  hath 
promiredtobeGod,He£.8,io<&c.But  Goddothnocpromifeto  every  belie- 

vers chlld,to  juftifie,  regenerate,  and  raife  him  to  eternal,  life  for  it  he  did 
promife  it  he  would  perform  it ,  to  fay  he  makes  a  promile  to  any,  and  ro  fay 
they  have  not  the efficacie  of  hjistomake  God  a-Iyar,  whereas  many  chil- 

dren of  believers  are  never  juftified,  regenerated,  nor  fhall  be  raifed  to  etcr- 

flalllife.  He  performs  it  to  all  true| belli. vers-  snd^'eltft  perfons,  andtononc 
other,  therefore  none  others  an  meant  there  by  A  brAbJuns  feed  in  the  Evange- 

lical fenfe. 

8  Laftly,  the  words  of  "^ohn  Biftift:  Matth  5  9.  iVben  hcfaw  miry  of  th 
Ihirifees  'and  SadJuces  come  to  hU  £jp///>M faying  to  them,  Avd'.bhi^  not 
to  fiiyvfithinyour  felvcs,  IVe  have  Abraham  to  our  Father:  fori  fay  unto  you 
tbatgod  u ableofthcfe (ionesio  nife  up  children  unto  ̂ Abrahamy  do  evince  i 
that  repenting  and  believing  perfons  though  ralfcd  by  God  of  Hones  without 

iiaturall generation,  are  the  ch'Mnn  oi Abraham  towhom  the  promife  is 
made,  G^n.  17-7.  i»  Thatit  was  not  their  naturall  defcencfrom  tAhraham 
without  repentance  and  Gofpel  faith,  which  did  entitle  thtm  to  Gods  fa- 

vour, or  to  his  baptifm  ,  and  therefore  it  follows  thence,  that  the  children  of 

vi  trufejOT  to  whom  the  promife  is,  Gc?/ 17.7.  arconclythce'ed  or  tiue  belie- 
vers. 5,  That  to  be  the  child  of  a  believer  is  not  a  fufficient  title  to  Gods 

favour,or  baptifm.  To  this  purpofe  P^r^cKs  Cow.  in  Matth.l-9-  *'  He 
**  teachethalfothattkepromifesof  God  are  not  tied  to  flelhly  birth>but  per- 
*'  tain  only  robelieving  &  fpiritual  fpofterity.For  they  are  not  fons  of  Abn- 
•♦  fciiM  who  according  to  the  tiedi  are  ci  Abraham,  hwt  who  are  according  to 
*f  thefpiric.  Fijcat.  Sch.inMat  h- 1  9.  llis  fentcnce  is,  although  ye  come 
**  from  >4i>r<ifciwj  according  to  the  flcfhj  yet  ye  arc  not  therfore  thofe  fons  of 
**  Abraham  to  whom  pertains  the  promife  of  cternall,  life  made  to 
**  j4&r<zfcim  and  his  feed  ;  For  this  belongs  to  them  who  imitate  Abrahams 
*^  faith  and  piety.  Vioiati  Ann0t.onMatth.i9.  Andthinknot,  donotdal- 
*'  ly  with  your  (elves  to  think  that  bccanfe  you  are  ilTued  from  tAbrahamzc- 
**  cording  to  the  fielb,  ycu  are  in  Gods  favour  and  free  from  his  judgement : 
**  for  with  him  the  imitation  of  ̂ ^y<?^iWJ  faith  and  piety  is  thecn  ly  thing 
•*' which  demonftrates  and  caufeth  to  be  the  children  ci\Abraham ,  and  not 

*•  the  covporall  generation,  Rowz  4.  i-x.  Now  fuch  children  may  be  brought 
^' forth  of  ail  Nations,  yea  and  out  of  thefe  ftones.  Neither  do  you  per- 
"  fwadeyaprfelves,thatjby  your  perdition  Gods  people  (hall  perilh;  foe 
*t  Gods  people  (hall  always  fubfift  in  ihefc  fpiritual  children  of  tAbrahm  to- 
**  wards  whom  Gods  covenant  and  promifes  ihall  be  verified. 

1  TJas  then  is  the  conflant  Doftrineof  the  NtwTeitament,  that  the  promife 

oCr«}t.s7,7,as£Yauselicalij  isjiiadeonelytotkele^  and^true  l^eUever$;  that 

they 
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ihey  ondy  are  Ahrahms  feed  fpirituall,  and  fo  onely  In  tfie  covenant  of 
grace  by  Gcds  prcmifcj  and  therefore  if  it  be  true  that  they  onely  who  are  In 
covenantjwhich  Pxdcbap.ifts  fay  when  they  fay  the  Sed  ftUows  the  (Covenant, 
are  10  be  baptized,  not  any  one  becaufe  he  is  the  child  of  a  believer,  but  the 
cleft  and  true  believers  are  to  be  baptized,  and  To  their  own  argument  for  la- 
fant-bnp:ifm  overthroweth  ic. 

SECT,    XXIX. 

The  A  Hegition  of  Kcm.  9. 6.  7,  8,  Matih,  j.  7 ,  8^  9.  toprove  that  the  feed  r« 
vehiib  the  prcrnife  Gen.  17.7.  asEvingeliciU  belongs.,  ire  true  believers^  or 
the  dcci  onely i  is  vindicated  from  Mr.  Biakes  ̂ ?//wer  VindlcFosd.  ch.  3^. 
aud  Mr.  Sidenhams  Exercic  ch.6. 

'O  my  A' legation  of  R«»r,  9  6,7,8.  \t\myExmeii^pn  i.fcH.  ̂ .  Mr,' 
B/j^c  undertakes  to  give  an  anfwer,  Viiidic,  Fccd,cb.^('-  And  fit  ft  ha- 
ving bciitd  me  ̂ j  borrovnivg  from  Stap'ctcnihefefuit,  and  lejrnivgtoakairtJ 

foUoivhim,  though  to  my  remerrbrance  I  never  read  that  psfTige  in  him, 

wHich  he  aliege;h,  nor  made  any  ufe  of  his  expofition  of  theEpittle  tothe- 
RoffZJ?.'.",  orany  other  of  his  works  In  that  Book  of  mine,  he  proceeds  thus  irj 
his  fcnfn ng calumniating falhion,,  like  a  Satyrilt  rarher  than  a  Difputanr. 

If'ehradrinikupthe  Froic^dntspyfon^and  Mr.  T.  his  great  care  is ,  tdprcferve 
hii  piTtj  by  the  ̂ fuits  Antidote  j  be  is  rehoUy  biholdivg  to  them  for  the  [l^eceipt. 
Which  is  Mr.  £/i/jfjmaniftftcaiumnys  as  the  quotations  in  my  Eximen  part 
3  (cci.^.  in  which  he  mioht  fee  that  I  received  it  from  the  moii  eminent: 
Vroteftants,  and  alleged  but  or.e  Papill,  and  he  no  Jefuit,  but  one  of  the  bet- 

ter note,  and  {ince,the  quotations  in  the  foregoing  Section  do  fully  prove,and 
kwereealie  to  produce  treble  ihe  number  if  need  were.  But  I  find  it  in  yain  to 
endeavour  the  fatisfying  of  fuch  eagerand  through  prejudice  felfe  blinding 

An-agonilb,asMr.B/j^eis,  I  could  (If  Hiked  fuch  Arts  as  Mr.  BUk^  "- 
fsth)  tell  Mr  £/i^e  be  borrows  (rom  the  Jefuit  BeUirmni,  who  agjirift  'Feter 
Martyr  fjyingthe jTcr/iifeGeti^  17. 7 yii 7iot univerfall  concernivg  the  ihiidre7i  of 
hdeivers ,  buthath  place  ovefy  in  the  predeftiriaie,  replies,  Thk  is  faid  mihout 
froof,  for  the  vcords  of  the  Scripture  are  a  bfdute,  Tier  is  thereby  mentien  of  pre^ 

defiinaticninthjt  mbole cb::pter.  'E>uzhhBla\e  p:omi^eib  me  fqiiare dealing  in 
ike exitnivivgmy  tArgumc7it'j  and  feis  dorpnmy  vpords  at  length,  and  then  in 
fiead  ofanf\veringit,j)«tirf/x;erj«^^)'c'j  tome,  yeeldivg  fir (l  to  me,  that  the 
Textgcn.i7j.rf!:ninthatplaceRom,^.6,7,S,  brought  into  quefiion  bj  tht 
tAfoflle.  1  faith  he,  How  B4/«  and  Ames  cometothenameofRcmonfirants? 
1  had  thought  they  hid. been  on  the  party  that  are  called Comra-remonftrantt-i 
Anfwer.  And  (0  a'fo  did  I,  and  therefore  called  them  the  anfwerers  of  Af' 
minim,  and  i\[t  cited  Kemon fir  ants,  not  7{emonflrantSy  as  Mr.  Blafie  not  heeding 
my  words  fuggefts,  as  one  notwillingto  omit  any  thing  whether  rightor 
wrong  which  may  render  me  odious  or  contemptible.  ^ 
«     1.  faith  he,  Where  it  appears  that  Armmm  conceived  that  the  Covenan 
*J  tkteff  okco  to  was  tie  woxd  o£  the  Law  and  not  of  Proffitre,  2  am  f»re 
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*'  In'his  Analyfis  on  this  chapter  to  the  T^omm  (of  which  Mr.  T.  Hiould  not 
*«  be  Ignorant,  Uttlclcfle  than  vapouring  of  his  examination ;of  it  in  Oxfori 
*'  tApolog.pige  13 1 J  he  fpake  in  another  mannerjCven  in  Mr  V,  his  own  Dia- 
««  led ,  as  though  the  ones  Comment  had  been  fpit  cut  of  the  mouth  of  the 
<f  other.  The fonsoftheflefh with  the  Apoftlc  (faith he)  are  thofe  whoby 

«  the  works  of  the  Law  follow  after  righceoufnefs  and  filvation.  Thefons'of 
*t  the  Promife  areihofc  that feek  after  tighteaufnefs  and  falvation  by  faith  in 
"t  Chrift,  and  he  thus  frames  the  principall  Syllogifm  of  theApoftlefor  con- 
*'  futationofthe  Jewes  arguing  from  therejeftionof  the  Jewts,  Gods  fji- 
«  ling  in  his  promife.  If  the  word  of  God  comprehend  oneiy  the  fonsof 
*f  the  promifejfiiuccing  out  the  fonsof  the  fielhi  then  it  follows  that  the  word 
^e  of  God  doth  not  fail/hough  the  fons  of  the  flellifbe  re;eCled;  But  the  word  of 
<t  God  comprehends  onely  the  fons  of  the  promife,  fhucting  ou:  thelons  of 
*f  theflelh;  Therefore  the  word  of  Gcd  dcthro:  tail  though  the  fans  of  the 
,«  tl<(h  be  rejected,  ̂ m/n.  ̂ ml.  cip  9,  ad  Rem.  fi^>78  1,  Let  any  now 
<c  judge  whether  he  can  interpret  this  of  the  Law  and  not  of , the  Pro- <«  mife. 

Anfwe^i.  The  mention  of  m^j  tx\m.in\r>2^o\sArmnmh\%A'nxlyfisof 
Kom.^.  is  little  kfsxhin  v:purmg,  as  Mr  BU\c  in  his  fpi;efu!l  'fa]lnon 
terms  it,  but  a  neceiTiry  allegation  with  modefty  to  clear  my  felf  from  his  falfc 
<:h3rge,  IhM  I  had  lutdy  pre:iched  this  a^  a  Gofpel :  nnhy  xhxt  thU  is  one  of  the  fro- 
mifcsofthcQovennntofgrixce,  tbit  God  mil  he  the  God  of  beldvcts  and  their 
feed,andthutnowlTVisfuddcvlyotherrvi(eperfpi>aded.  If  the  Reader  view  my 
words,  he  wildifcernarpiricof  malice  or  waywardnefs  in  Mr  BUf^es  mifre- 
prefcntingof  myadions,  t.  Tohiso^/^rel  anfwerjThic  I  have  not  new 
^r?w/?tf»4hisbojk, todifcerp whetha*  it  was  Arminim  his  conceit  or  not, 
nor  need  I  prove  it  wis,no:  alleging  It  as  of  my  own  fearch ,  but  upon  the  C!  e- 
ditof  Biin  znd  Ames.  And  I  find  fnthat|Editionlh3veof  Bj/m  on  Ef hefi. 

j4nno  161S. pig.  i^'^.enverf.$.\.hi:\i£Ci'v.hythat  rArminim  xf&s  deceived  in 
this  among  other  things,  tl)fitthc  objc^ers  vphofcobjeSfion  Viul prevemcth  verf.  6, 
dohytbexvordofgodcsnccivethervordofihe  Qovensnt  /r^^j//,  which  he  refutes 
136  as  one  of  thafemiftakes  which  did  uiilJead  tArmivita  ;  Nor  doth  Mr. 
B/ii^c  at  all  acquit  y^rw/wKiJ  from  this  mlftake  which  Mr.  Biiin  charged  him 
with.  For  Mr.  B4/«  did  not  charge  him  with  that  miftake  in  jk/rrfw/»go/t!'e 
Apojllespmcipil  Syllogifmjdf  confutation  of  the  Reives  argiiivg  from  the  rcje- 
ifionofthe ^enves Gods failingitihiffromife, hatinxhe  framing  the  objeftton 
V.6.  as  Ifthe  Jewcscfijfdion,  Thitifthey  were  rejcSied  who  by  the  rvorfis 
tftheLitv  fought  fighteoufnefs,  then  Gods  word  in  the  Lcgall  Covenxnt  totif^e 
themto behispeoplevfho fiept  the LarVi  did  fail :  which  Mr.  Bain  refmes,  and 

(ktYicSithitt  the9b}clfion  didarife  coucerning  Gods  word  about ',their  naturall 
defeenti  at  being  Ifrael  and  Abrahams  feed,  which  is  the  fame  which  I 

alleged.  And  the  fame  is  the  obfervation  of  ̂ we/concerning  the  cited  RemOK' 
firants,  Animadv.inRemovftr.fcripf  Synod.  dcpndeft.ch.S,  feB.  4.  where  he 
htth  ihtkYioTdSiRemonfir.autem fro confejfoO'conccjfobabeut,  agi  hie  defer- 

mmelegU,^mappatetenillit  verbis  i  Si  legem  Mofcsnonviokrint',  qui  legem 
fequuntur.  Sed  in  textu  agitur  de  fermonepromijjtonis,  qui  e^cax  eft  inppulo  prx- 

eognitOi  deifuoprcecipuegloriihanttfr  ̂ udiitfemetipjos  Abraha  filios^t^  h*- 
rcfksirotniJUtmkiffifkSlitjttSlfmtffjf^^ftffx  Fxuli  n^onft  $*t4t*  So  .that  it 

.^  ̂  .  _. 



AcRciclcr  do  conaive  t!i»t  Aminm  In  the  words  cited  by  Mr.  BU\t,  mcsnt 
by  tbc  xnri  of  Goi  the  word  of  Promt fe  not  of  the  Law ,  yet  Arminiui  might 
conceive  tfeewariofGoi  In  the  objeftion  of  the  Jewes  to.be  the  legall  Cove- 

nant or  wotd  of  the  Law,  in  Which  Mr.  B«X  and  I  after  him,  took  him  to 
be  deceived, 

3.Whereishefalth,rfti«"^mi«isps/pM^j  inmm  iiWKDi4M,as  though  the tnes  Commemhii  been  ffit outof  tbemouth  ef  the  other,  alleging  Arminm  hk 
xpords,  and  af.er  his  third  .^«<cre  is,  whenhe  a^irmsj  thit  to  he  born  after  the 
ficfo  U  ail  one  with  the  A^o(lk  veitb  legal  fuftkiaries,  Aplog,  pag.  1 14.  Iwhicb 
is  A  rminm  his  imerpretatiou  )  how  tken  can  he  by  that  diftinSfion  of  children  of  the 
fiepj^ivdehildrcnff  ibcfromife,fhut  out  the  naturall  feed  of  Ahrahm?  Are  the 
vi  ttrallfjecd  of  Abraham  and  Icgdljitfticiaries  one  and  thefmei  He  continues 
his  fpiteiuU  language  and  calumniating  cuuife.     For  i.  though  it  is  true  that 
^po/.p3g.  1 14. 1  T'.y  one  born  after  the  He(h  is  all  one  with  the  Apoftle  [as  legal 
julUclaries,  yet  1  limit  this  fpeechcoihe  Apoftlej  rpeech,Gj/,  4.  £x,&c.|A'id 
therefote  it  is  a  meer  calumny  that  in  the  explicaiicn  of  R0W.9,  6,7,  8,  I 
f^  :{e  in  Arminim  his  DialtH,  as  if  my  Comment  had  been  (pit  out  of  his  mouth. 
Ytaitmit^hteafily  havebeendeprthcndcdby  Mr.  B/^^tC)  that  I  rej(acd  Ar~ 
minim  Ms  explication  of  chiliren  oftheflejh,  and  children  of  the  promife,  Rom, 
9  8.  in  that  I  excepted  Ex^w/.pirf  J.  fccf,t.  sgMnIt  this  very  thing  in  Ar- 

miniui his  exporulon,&  did  recite  Mi.Bxins  words,  who  grants  ,that  elfewhere 

fons  ofthefie'fl)  are  put  for  legiljujiiciariesyyet  denies  it  of  thephrafe  Rom.  5.  8. rvh(re  he  frcves it  notis  barely  natural  defcent  from  Abraham j  page  158,  ij^. 
I,  To  thisqueftionlanfwerj  i.  I  Ihutnot  out  the  naturall  feed  oi  Ahra- 

&4wuniverfally  from  the  promife,  but  only  do  not  include  them  imiverfally.  & 
thisldofromthe  Apoftlesdiftindionnotunderftood  in  Arminim  his  fenfe. 
2    Tohisfecond  queftion  ,  Are  the  naturall  feed  of  Abraham  and  legall  jufti- 
ciarics  one  and  the  f me  ?    I  anfwer,  No.  foriaith  Mr.  Blaise ,  //  the  Apoftle 
exclude  all  the  vat ur all  feed  of  Abramfrom  this  eovenam  of  God  with  A  brahamy 
(as Mr.  T.from  Stapleton argues)  avdta^e in onelj hii  fpiritual  feed,  bowcmhc 
he  recmiled  to  himfclfi 

Anfw.  There  are  divers  untruths  In  this  paflage :  Fltft,  it  is  untrue  thac 
Tioargue  that  the  Apofile  excludes  all  the  natural  feed  of  Abraham  from  this 
covenant  of  God  with  tAbraham.  1.  That  I  argue  this  from  Stapleten,  which 
I  am  fure  is  moft  falfe,  nor  would  hive  been  faid  by  Mr,  Bla[e  if  he  had  any 
careto  refrain. from  calumniating  rae.  j.  Nor  do  I  thlnk[by  MrS/ilfeeJ 

own  allegation  of  S'wj'/etoHJworv^sinthis  chapter,  from  whence  he  imagines 
I  borrowed  my  arguing  that  StipUtou  himfelf  didfo  argue,  but  Mr.  Blake 
mifreports  him  alfo.  Myaffcrticn  is,  and  K  Stapleton  do  agree  with  me,  I 
like  h  not  the  worfe,  thatinthepromireGe».i>.7.  as  It  Is  Evangelical  aiTu- 
ring  regeneration,  juftification,  and  life  etcrnall,  all  thcnaturall  feedof  jtf- 
ifi&iw  are  not  included,  butgrantthatmany  have  been  and  fiiall  be  inclu- 

ded, yet  fay,  that  as  they  are  his  natnrall  feed  fo  they  are  his  fpiritaall  feed 
by  believing  or  eleftion,  and  that  to  jhe  cleft  onely  that  promife  as  Evanteli- 
callismade  by  God,  and  that  this  the  Apofile  determines  and  proves,  ana  no 
where  gainfays. 

But  Cihhf'Mr.BlaJieilH  thewordsimmedittfy   before  this  ohjeHiorty  be 
6(4fisoftU^fiiasbUkf^[mfJi^ffr(if^^^9tbeBcJh,  vbifb  vm  \hs  muriU 

ff^4 



feci  ofAhfahdfit)  dfii  faiths  to  thm  tertaitt  the  idopuofi,  tlegUfy\  mi  the  Cive* 
Kams ,  (3'c.  How  then  an  his  difiincim  be  interpreted  to  throng  them  out  ofQcve- 
vant,  when  iv  exprefs  terms  he  bad  affirmed  that  they  were  in  covenant  ?  How  catt 
he  deny  that  thefe  are  children,  v.  7 ,  whin  he  hid  a§irmed  that  tt  them  pertainetir 
the  adoption  V.  4. 

A-nfwsr.  If  the  Apoftle  had  affirmed  thofe  Jcw«  his  kinfmen  after  the 
flefhjthat  they  were  in  covenant ,  Gen.  17. 7,  and  adopted,  for  whom  he  for- 
rowed  fo  much,  v.  2.  he  had  plaid  the  hypocri:e,  expreniBghisforrcw  for 
them  as  not  include  d  in  the  covenant  J  who  he  knew  were  in  ic,  he  had  trifled 

In  railing  an  objeft  Ion  from  thence  and  anfwering  It,  yea  he  had  contradiftcd. 
Mmfelf,  whov.  6.faith,  All  are  nn  Jfrael  that  are  of  Tfrael ,  zndv  7.  that  _ 
hecauje  they  were  the  feed  of  A  braham,  they  were  net  all  children,  v.  8.  that  ihe 
ehildrcnof  the  flejh  are  not  ihe  children  of  God,  oi'^oCing  the  children  of  the  pro- 
mife  to  the  ihildrcn  of  the  flcJJ).  And  it  will  concern  Mr.  Bblicio  reconcile 
the  Apoltletohlmfelfe,  If  be  (liould  mean  as  A/r  B/j/^e  expounds  him,  Nor 
do  I  know  how  he  could  with  any  (hew  of  truth  affirm  thefe  ipen  to  be  in  co- 

venant with  God,  to  be  his  children  who  did  obftinately  oppofc  Chrifl,  bcivg 
ignorant  of  the  righteoiifriefs  of  Gsd,  and  (ceding  to  eftablifh  their  own  rights- 
OHfnefs,wcrevotfub}eSitothe  rightcoufnefs cf  Goi,  Rowj.io.g.  but  were  bra- 
fien  off  for  unbeliefs  Rom.  1 1 .  lo.  It  is  true  it  isfaid ,  Whofe  or  of  whom  ate 
the  adoption  and  the  covenants.  But  doth  he  fay  this  of  the  Ifraelites  then  living 
whofe  cafe  he  bewailed?  I  conceive  not,  but  of  their  anceftorj.  For  the  fpee- 
ches  were  not  true  of  them,  that  of  them  was  (76n/i  according  to  the  fleffja  oc 
theirs  the givifgof  the  Law ,  yet  I  deny  not  it  was  iheir  honour  and  privi^ 
ledge  In  fomelort.thit  Godvouchfafcvl  thefe  things  to  their  anceltors  and  na- 

tion, and  it  did  afFedl  Paul  much,  that  the  people  which  were  fo  much  dignified 
by  God,fhouldnowberejeded.But  wereitthatof  thofepe'fons  it  were  faid, 
that  to  them  pertained  the  covenants,  and  the  adcpticn,  yet  were  it  not  true 
which  Mr.  B/  hkh,  thn  Faul  in  exprefs  terms  aff.rmed  thit  they  were  in  cove' 

■nam,  oxwerc  children  of  god,  Fori.f  itbe  truethat  by  the  Covenants  were 
meamtheJTabUsof  the  Covenant,  as^e^ii conceives,  ov  the  Covenants  of  A- 
ffspr/on,  inrefpeftofoutwjrdlegallprivikdgts,  which  are  onely  there  mentio- 

ned as  proper  to  the  Jewes>the  adop.Jon  and  cevenancs  might  be  faidto  per- 
tain to  them,  and  they  neither  in  covenantjnor  children  of  God  EvaBgeltcally. 

ButofthisTextlhavebeforefpoken,  SrcT27,(i7'f.  Mt  Bl  adds,  which  may 
he  confirmed  by  abundant  other  texts  of  Scripture-,  Te  are  the  children  ef  the 
Lord  your  (jOdiV  eut.i^.  i.  OutofEgypt  havel  cuUedmy  Sor^Hof.  11. i.  It 
ss  not  meet  10  tafie  the cbildrens  bread  and  cift  it  unto  Voggs,  Mat.  1^.2 6.  where 
{tU  that  were  noi  Gentiles,  all  ts  whom  Chrijl  was  fent .  are  called  Children :  Te 
4re  the  children  of  the  Prophets,and  of  the  covctam  which  God  made  with  your  Fa- 
ibtrSiASis^,  20,  Ttoth  the  covenant  appertain  to  them,  and  theylftiled  the  chil- 

dren of  the  covenant,  and  yet  are  they  out  of  covenant  I  Are  they  children  to  whom 
ths  adoption  pertains,  andyet  no  children  f  When  Mr.  T.  hath  given  any  fair  an- 

fwsr  to  thefe  fare's,  efpeciaUythetvtolafit  wefuU  conceive  feme  probability 
9f  truth  in  hisglofs  on  the  Apofiles  words  5  in  the  mean  time  we  cannot  but  leof^ 
Mponit  in  full  »^pofttion  And  comradi^ion  to  that  which  the  Apofik  exprefilj 
isUvits, . 

4tifvil  X,  Noneof  aliUiepaffai€8 call thpfe  brethren  of  T^/Jk/' whofe  cafe- 
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•fccbcwailcthTerfc  f.  ChilimtfGoii  his  Son,  Children,  Cbilim  'of  tU  Pft- 
fhets  avd  of  the  Covenant,  x.  The fpcechcs being  cf  a  people  mixt  of  good 
and  bad,  and  the  fpeeches  being  indefinite,  raay  be  true  if  meant  of  fome 
onclyotthcfe  people  ;  yea  in  the  Apoftlejfcnfc  they  cannot  be  true  of  all  thit 
weremtGen:iles,  alltowhcmChrijI  vcis  ftnt ,  that  they  were  the  children  of 

God.  Formany  are  termed  by  the  Prophet  J/Ji. 57  j.  the  fans  of  the  Sorce- 
nffe,  the  feed  of  the  adultrejfe  and  the  mhore,  by  ̂ohn  Biftift,  Matth.  5.7.  Gene- 
ration  of  vipers  ,hy  ou:LordCh<;iii  Mattb.i^  i^.  Children  of  hell.  5.  Scmc- 
timesthe  termof  Cfci/iwn  is  meant  as  the  term  r/g/;fco2«  is,  Lh^kci?- 7.  of  one 
that  is  fo  i:i  reputation  though  not  in  truth,  zs  the  children  of  thelsjngdomjM  at. 

•8. 1 2.  mult  be  meant  of  themthit  were fc  in  reputation,  though  not  in  truth: 
For  hadih  y  been  fo  in  truth  they  fliauld  no:  be  caU  oat  into  utter  darVr.efs,^.3y 
the  children  cf  the  .cvcrunt  j4CfS  j.  25,  is  no:  meant  that  they  were  then  In  the 

Evar.gelicill  Covenant  as  rnrde  to  th'm  :  For  at  that  time  they  hadnot  repen- 
ted, bat  were  exhorted  thereto^  v.  19  But  they  are  called  the  children  of  the 

Covennntj  bcciufs  they  were  the  poiferi  y  of  thofe  Fathers  with  whom  firfl 
the  covenant  W)33  made,  as  they  are  called  chfldren  of  the  Prcphets,  bccaufe 
ih.y  were  the  pclteriy  of  that  pecpls  to  whom  the  Prophets  wjre  firlt  raifed 

andf-nr,  as  iilTiswed  before  5"C(J?.  :7.ou:of  which  there  is  a  fair  anfwer  ta 
Mr.B/j^cj Riddles  wirhout  an  Oei/fBJ,^hu  firft  the  Covenants  audjidoption, 
Rcffj.9.4.  are  no:  faid  to  pertain  to  the  felfraelites  for  Avhom  Paul  mourned. 

V.  g.but  to  their  anceltors.  2.  If  th'y  did,  yet  not  in  Mr.  B/di^a  fcnfe,,  but 
in  the  fenfe  fore-given.  5.  That  thcfs  Ifraelites  fcr  whom  Paul  mourned, 
R,m. ^. I.  zrcnoi&ilcdckilJrenof  the  covenant.  A^s^.x^.  4  Northcu^h 
i:  tctrucofthofc  for  whom  Tii// mourned^  isitany  thing  to  Mr.B/ii^ej  pur- 
pofe,  but  hath  another  meaning  foregiven.  And  thus  there  is  a  Tweet  harmony 
b£.wccn  my  glofs  and  the  Apoltles  exprefiions. 

^/r^B/.  next  gives  his  Analyfisot  the  A p;  files  words,  in  wTilcli  he  grants 
V.7.  a  numerota  compir.y  by  Ifomad  to  le  excluded  (vcbo  were  Abrahams  feed 
-£ftzrthefiefn)  whichtvinceih  what  I  contend  for ,  that  Gods  promife  Ge«. 
^7,7,  was  not  made  in  any  fort  to  ifJrmael  ̂ though  he  were  the  child  cf  a  bs- 

iJver  and  circumcifed',  therefore  that  covenant  is  not  made  to  every  belie- 
vers natural!  child,  nor  wasthe  reafon  of  circumcifing  this  or  that  perfon, 

taken  from  the  perfons  intertft  in  the  covenant,  for  Ifhmael  9fis  circumcifed 

though  not  In  covenant.  ThenMr  B/.  adds,  *'  As  then  there  was  a 
"  diltinftionof  feed,  fo  aifo  new,  one  member  he  had  laid  down  before^wif. 
"  Ifraelites  according  to  the  flefh  refted  in  all  thofe  priviledges  there  reckoned 
*'  up,  v.4,y,thefethey  pleadedjtheApoili^yelds  them;  and  Afr.T,Caccording 
"  to  the  difcovery  of  thefe  tiines)  denies  them.  The  fecond  member  he 
'*  after  falls  uponj  the  eternally  beloved  and  ch:  fen  of  God,  and  largely  am- 
<' plifies.  In  thefe  e/4&ra^4»ii  feed  may  continue;  though  the  other  .te  caft 
*'  ofFjjto  whom  yet  God  hathcontinued(infuccefrivegenerations_)  a  God  in 
"  covenant,  and  continued  to  them  the  priviledges  of  bein^  his  pcople,ihougfa 
"now  he  was  upon  the  rejedion  of  them,  J 

Anfwer.  I  fh:uld  hardly  have  thought  a  fober  minded  man,  much  Icfs  a 
man  reputed  an  ancient  grave  Divine,  vvould  lo  {lightly  have  handled  fuch  a 
Scripture  in  which  he  fahh  Is  my  triumphing  argument ^  but  that  I  meet  with  this 

jpaffaie  defeftiye  Ia  wh^t  was  to  begone,  and  made  up  of  flirts, fallhoods,  im- "    "     "         pcrti: 
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tjJMi^HncncliJi  ahiJ  affcrtlonsjoppodte  to  tfc€|ApoffEfe?  Ifh^defeiUv*tewi© 
main  tilings,  firftj  in  applying  the  diftfnftion  cf  thc-Apoftle  to  the  folutlon 

'.pftlieobjtftioPiby (hewing how thewoidfaik3Jw,it.thc«fte  fort  of  («ad.^ 
^ifih,mhti(']c^e6.     z.  In  notJlicwIrtg  any  invalidity  in  anydednftlortftf 
nfiy  Condufion  thence,  that  the  feed  of  lAhriharx-xo  whcm  Hie  promifc  Gat. 

*7  7- asEvangc'icalismade, areontlythce'ed,   His'HJrts   arc  at  me,  ?& 
iipjyh'gthe  ifraclites accordivgto  the  dijcovery  of  thefe  times y  whst  the  A^ofile 

•jeclds,  lr,a!fliooc's,  that  the  Jfraelitcs  accorditig  to  the  flejh  pleaded  aU  thofe  Jfiyi^ 
ledges  rcdiorcd  upyv  ̂ i  S -     For  they  were  fo  far  fiom  pleading  it  as  a  pcivir 
ledge,  that  Chriif  came  of  them  accordh'gtothejieP),  that  they  abhorred  and  ac- 
curledhim.     a.  Thatl^cw^  the  piviledgcsrehkh  the  JpoUle  yeddeih  thcwn 
VVhich  alfoare  mcer  impertincndcsto  theiolutionof  iheobj<dion,and  to  the 
dill  inft  ion  ot  the  Agpoftlejwho  doth  net  at  all  in  the  exprefllon  zi  Children  of  the 
fejl)  mention  ihofepiivilcdges,  nor  mentions  Qnldrcn  of  the.  ficJJ),  as  impor- 

ting an  inveftiture  intoihcfe  privi!edger,a5  Mr.£/.  feems  to  have  cona  ived, 

but  b'arely  by  ihn  term  notes  thdr  naturall  defccm  from  Ahrabim,  Infomuclv 
that  J/?;?«if/ is  meant  as  a  C/;//^  c/  the  fleJh,  who  was  no  way  velted  in  thofe 
priviledgcsv.  4,  5    InfteJdoftclliag  wlicther  the  eternally  chofen and  beloved. 
of  God  werff   the    feed    me:^x\t  Gen.  17.7. [zndio  the.rpord  tf  (jod  f Aid 
not,  he  on^ly  ti\s  us,  l7i  the  fe^he  feed  of  Abraham  may  centime  though  the  other 
he   cafl  off,   which  Is  Impertinently  and  doubtfully  exprertj  as  if  there  were  . 
notaceitafnty  butonelyapoflibiliryof  thefeedofAbrahxm  eontivuivg  in  the 
sternnU^  bcl&vsdand  chofen  of  God.    It  Ik  in  like  manner  impertinent  to  the  bu- 
finefsjtotell  what  God  hath  done i«/i«<:cf/??i'5  generations,  when  theobjcdion 

is  of  the  incopfifte  cy  wUh  his  doings  and  hisprorrifes  concerning  the  prel'ent 
generati  m.     Laftly,  It  Is  direftly  againft  the  Apoiilc,  who  oppofeth  the  cl  jl- 
orcn  of  the  promife  to  the  caft  off,  to  fay,  that  he  hath  corttimed  a  God  in  ccve- 
mm  to  them, r»hom  he  bath cail  off,  and  tomimeih  lO  them  the  pivilcdges.  oj  hit 
fffole  though  he  woiu^^n  the  reje^ifig  of  them.  And  !it  is  a  [ftrange  exprc  flion, 
^henthereisfpeechof  re}edionoppoluetoc/(rwdfi/orc  and  choice  of  God^xo 
fay,  'Qodi^ticrpufoyithcreje^ionof  ikem,  which  intimates  a  beginning  of  a 
lejcdion.  But  Mr.  B/.  thinks  to  fatisfie  all  by  the  words  of  Gsmartu,  which 
having  fe:  down  at  large,   he  then  faith,  Inrrhichwehave  thcfe  three  things, 
j^Mr.  T.  bis  obje^ion  rchoUy  folved.     2,  rhe  ApoSile  recouilcd  to  himfelf. 

And  J.  the do^rinc  of  Covenant  hoUneffe  from'nhe  ApoBle fully efttbUPjedj  which 
when  Mr.  T.  bath  well  confidered  with  that  vfbich.  was  fj>oJie  before  (having  the 
Tonbole  current  of  the  Scripture  againSihimjhiwill  have  Httle  US  to  malie  ibis  one 

Scripture  hunfylum.  ' 

To  which  I  anfwer,  firft  th?re  are  many 'things  in  the  words  of  Gomarui Jig,bLe  to  exception,  as  *,that  he  faith ,  The  ̂ evpes  great  friviiedges  moitioned 
jf,4.  y.  roereobjekcd.  But  the  thing  that  was  objedxd  was  not  thofe  prrvl- 
ledges,  but  the  word  of  Gcd  concerning  Ifrael  zndAbrehams  feed.  2.  That 
helaith,  That  thjepriviiedgei  are  attributed  by  the  AfoUle  to  the  unbclie'ving 
^ewes.  Which  is  not  true  in  ;he  fenfe  he  means,  that[thofepr€fentunbeiie» 
ving  Jewes  for  whom  he  mourned,  V,  3.  had  the  adoption  ,  that  is,  were  the 
people  of  God,or  his  children  :  but  the  Apoftlefaich  onely  they  wer(  ifraditej, 
that  1$,  of  that  Nation  to  which  in  the  Anceftors  thcfe  prlviledges  did  .belong. 
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4W  ilifihml  ij  the  ApoUU  to  the  unbelieving  ifttfiti  hy  vSHue  of  thit  min.fi 
tiUybeci'ifefdviiionU  revealed,  mi  offered,  to  them  under  condition  of  obediencct 
4ni  thit  offer  feiled  with  circwncifion.  wherein  i.  he  faich,  the  offer  of  fdvitiin 
under  cauiiiion  of  obtdiencetvr it  feiled  with  circumci  Ion  But  I  hid  thougfcc  the 
thing  Pedobiptlels  wouN  hayc  fcaled  wkh  circumcifion  j  had  not  been  the  offer 
of  livacion  upon  condition  of  obedicnccjbu:  the  covenant  of  God,  Qen.  if; 
which  is  another  thing  than  th:  oS^r  of  falvation  which  is  by  men  indeed  ac- 

cording to  the  covenant :  but  it  is  not  the  covenant,  for  that  is  Gods  ai2,  and 

is  prefuppof^J  totheo;h;r.  BeliJe?,  there  arc  fomcpromll'es  atleaft  in  thecc- 
venaicabfolurc,  not  uponcDndiiion,  as  the  promife  of  regeneration.  In  re- 

fpcd  of  which  the  covenant  cannot  be  conditional,  and  th:refore  the  oft'c^ 
and  the  covenant  are  not  to  be  confounded,  nor  do  I  chink  Pedjbjptitts  will 
like  th.s,  th  u  thJt  offer  rvii  fsilci  rvith  drcumci^on.  Befides,  there  was  no  offer 

madetoihe  Jcwcsot'  falyii! 'n  und^r  co;idi:ion  of  obedience.  At  offer  ii 
midcbyprc  ching.ciiciiincilion  wason  the  eighth  day;  was 'there  any  that 
preichcd  at  circu'.iKifionfalvuion  under  the  condition  of  obedience  to  thecir- 
camciled,  and  ihen^IrcunRcifeJ  (he  chili  to  Teal  thi:  off.r?  Nor  did,  the 

Lwcsulcciicimicilijntofeal  ihe  oft'.r  of  falvation- under  condition  of  obe- 
dience to  Chnlt,  biKtobindthem  tokeepthe  Law  of  Mofes  In  expeftacion 

of  li^hteoufncfs,  as  appears  from.4f?x  i  J.  1.5.9,10. Gi/.  5.3.  Row.a,  2J,  ̂ c. 
z .  Nor  do  I  Lee  any  tr  uth  in  thif  which  he  faith,  Thit  thofepriviledges  are  at- 

tributed by  the  Aioilktotheunbelkving-^evees  by  vcrtue  of  thsir  outwiri  uU, 
bcciuje  filvjtiox  i<  revelled  iui  offered  to  ihim  unier  condition  of  obediePxei  and 
ihxi  offer  feiled  with  circuiucifiou.  Forneither  do  Chiirch-privilcdgcs  be- 

long to  perfons  barely  by  re  fon  of  an  outward  call,  which  is  but  an  off.r  of 
filvacion.no  nun  is  accounted  a  Church-mfmber.hiving  right  to  the  feal,  as 
ihey.tfrna  it,  beciufc  falvation  is  offered  without  fomeconfenr,  nor  did  thole 
privilcd^cs  in  any  fort  accrue  to  the  lewcs  ufon  in  outward  call  by  tobich  fdvi- 
tion  w.w  offered  to  them  upon  condition  of  obedience ,  the  proceeding  of  Chrlft 
fromthcnaj  their  having  Abraham,  ijaac,  ̂ acob y^ioi:  their  fathers,  their  ha- 

ving the  Law  given  thcm,&c.  were  not  upon  fuch  anputward  call,  but  Gods 
refpeft  to  them,  Pnrt  7.6.4-  It  isjnotrruethat  from  thence  aU  Ifraelites  are 
promifcimJlycatledchildrenofiheCcvenint,afAl!si.  25,  For  it  is  true  oneiy 
ofthe.Ti  that  were  after  the  Prophets  as  well  as  the  covenant,  fich  they  are  cal- 

led children  of  the  Propljets  as  well  as  of  the  covenant  ̂   and  neither  Title  Is  given 
to  them  becaufe  of  the  cutward  call  alleaged ,  but  becanfe  they  were  the  poftc- 
xityofthofetowhomthe  Prophets  were  fcnt,  and  the  covenant  exhibited, 
^.  ItlsnottrrxithitttbeApcftlea^rmestbit  the  unbelieving  lewes  are  Abra- 
himites  aniljrMlitcs ;  not  onely  by  reaf on  of  their  birth  after  the  flef by  but  alfobj 
re 'fin  of  acceptance  of  the  covenants  and  promifes :  For  neither  is  it  true  they 
did  accept  of  the  covenants  and  promifes,  fith  they  rejcfted  Chrift|to  whom 
the  promifes  rctrt  made,  Gil.  ?  <  i  ̂  Nor  doth  the  Apoftle  fay ,  Tbey  accepted  cf 
tbeta,  nor  at  all  give  that  as  a  reafon  of  their  being  Abrahmitesor  Ifraelites^ 
Yea,  they  were  irraclitcs  DC  Adamites  antecedentally  to  fomc  of  thofe  recited 

priviledgcs.  <«  Nor  doth  the  Apoftle  fay,  The  ¥  Others  and  Adoption,  and 
Covenants t  and  T  romifesy  belong  to  all  the  Ifraelites :  yea  he  denies  the  ptoml- 
fcstolfracland  /itriib^iBjfeed  tobeloag  to  every  one  that  1$  of  Ifrael  and 

^M«ilf  iced,  Vt  6,7,8.  7.  Nor  doth  he  pu^tc  any  fwch  dlftinaion^^ 
—    '       "  "'     Ec  '     ~    "  prontif 
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promife  in  rcf-e^  of  the  cfiUclcofit,  and  coltd'.kr,  hclorghigtd  fmty  an;^  tcnitf 
cr  offering  of  the  covenim  of  grace :   For  nc  i:h(  r  dc  h  the  Apofl'e  at  all  mention 
^bc  offer  of  the  coveva?it  of grjccivith  condition  of  duty  to  beferfcrmed,  nor  doth 
he  make  the  promife  to  belong  to  any  v»ho  have  nor  the  cfiicacieof  it:  ye?,  to 
fay  theprcmife  bs-longsto  anyjnnd  yet  Iienothavethe  cfficscie,  iste  make  the 
word  of  God  f:II,  whch  the  ApodlcdifcLiIms  as  a  thing  by  romeanstobc 
impurcd  ro  God,  for  thereby  he Iliould  Ic  charged  cf  tirifaithfulnefs  in  not 
keeping  his  promife.     &.  Neither  doth  the  Apoftlemake  that  anfwer  which 
Gcr/2jrus(iisdo\vn  ,  thnthongh  ihe frivUcdges v  4>  ?j  bdovgto  all  the  Ifrae- 

,  lites  .yet  all  :ire  vot  therefore  true  ihildrcii  bee  J,  fc  iheprivilcJgcs  are  attjihted  to 
them  by  reafai  ofiheir  outKvjrdcjU.ntt  by  reufon  of  their  ivcviid.     For  the  cb;e- 
dion  was  not  thus,    TotheJe'Ats  belong  thofe  privitedgcs,  therefore  thry 
muil  be  true  children  and  hdrs  of  falvation:  But  thus,  Godspromife  or 

cpvenan:  vvas'vvith  yf  tru^j?/Z3ndhisfeed  robe  a  God,  thercfoie  cither  Gcd 
mull  be  3  Gcd  of  the  Jewes  who  are  Abrdhims  ̂ <iq^,  and  they  his  people  con- 

trary to  what  your  forrcw  in'.imatcs,  v,  i  cr  el  e  the  word  of  God  huh  fallen, . 
Now  Gowjrjfj  feis  down  another  objdion  ;h.in  thit  which  the  Apollle  an- 
fwas,  and  another  than  thit  which  the  Apoftlemikts,  as  may  appear  by  whiE 
P-have  faid  before.     And  for  the  three  thi'Tgs  Mr  Blalie pdyixikom^omxrucy 
the  fifll  is  not  true,  that  wy  ohj^^ion  is  nholy  [olvei  :   For  there  is  not  a  word 
inC/fwin^'.hatanfweisthisohj.di'jn,  Every  child  of  Abrahsmwis  not  a 

child  ofthepromifeC/'e«  17,  7,  8,  as  theApoftle  determines,  Rom,  9,7,8, 
None  were  his  feed  to  whom  the  promife  as  Evangelical  belones,butthe  eleft, 
therefore  neither  was  the  covenant  GcH.  17,7.  as  Evangelical,  made  to  all  the 
natural!  children  ofy/i;rdtoj;nc,r  they  circumcifcd  bfcaufe  the  covenant  was 
made  to  them,nor  is  the  covenant  made  with  every  btleiver  by  prcfcffion,  ncr 
hathherighttoBaprifmeby  vertueof  that  title,    nor  is  the  covenant  made  to 
every  truebeleivcrs  infant  or  n  at  ur  all  child, there  arc  none  of  them  Abrdhxms 
feed  but  the  elca,3nd  therefore  all  the  plea  of  the  P3edob3ptifisfromG«'.i7  7. 
to  prove  the  right  cf  every  beleivers  naturall    child  to  baptifm,  ismanifellly 
faife,  going  on  that  fuppoiition  which  the  Apcftle  plainly  ccntradi(fts.     The 
kcond  thing  is  fiivolcus:  For  there  was  nocontradidion  In  appearance  in 
the  A  poftles  words,  which  reed  recoEciliation,  and  therefore  Gom^rus  and 
Mr  B/^^f  have  taken  upon  them  an unnecelTary  task;  But  the  fceming  oppo- 
fiJon  to  be  reconcii.d,  is  between  Gods  performing  his  word  to  Ahrnhums 
feed  to  he  u  Godtothem,:ind  his  rejection  of  them  from  being  his  pcople,which  . 
the  Apoftlee  doth  indeed  reconcile  righ  ly'  but  Mv  Blalie  and  Gomirta  are 
both  miftaken  in  the  thing  as  haiK  been  dmonflrated.   Yet  this  I  find,  thac 
Go»r4r«4  with  the  ether  four  Pro fcffors  of  the  united  Bdgicfi  Provinces  (o{' 
whom  Gfl»z4r«5  is  firR^fet  down  the  fame  that  I  conclude  in  iheir  ludgement 
^tthcSynodofDort  about  the  fe(oni  Article  of  ihc  KemovfirxMs,  in  which  they 
fay,  Thatto  the  eleU  ottely  the  fromifcs  are  made,  is  profcjfedly  proved  by  Paul 

•^m.^,7,2.Foroiiely  the  fo7ts  of  promife  are  counted  forthe  (cedto  tvhom  that 
vford  oftheeverluWtigpojfejfmi  of  the  ivhcritaTiceitf  pertains.   So  that  I  have  five 

more  b'ufiPr ages  together  for  me.     And  for  the  Dodrine  of  Covenant  Holim 
sefsi  IconfefstheApoftleeftablilhcththisDoftrine,  That  all  the  fpirituall 
feed  of  ̂£r<jii74w,  to  wit,  true  beleivers,  or  eleftperlonSja^e  holy  federally  as 
idling  thQfe  to  ̂ bom  Godhath  coycoaDtcd  (o  be  Ged;    BuiMr  Binges  do- -  .  _    ^^^^ 



(no 
ftrIneofCovenant!iolInefs,tIiajGodicown»atIstob€a  God  to  every  be- 

leiver  and  his  feed ,  which  Is  no  other  than  his  naturali  feed  (for 'infants  are 
no  otherwayes  Ms  feedj  is  fo  far  from  being  eftablllTied  by  the  Apoftle  ,  that 
hedetcrmines  the  contrary,  denying  that  all  s/ifcr.ife^iwj'  children  were  children 
ofthepvomlfe,  and  proving  the  eleft  ondy  to  be  his  feed  to  whom  the  pro- 

mikGcfi.\-j.  7,  as  it  was  Evangelicall  was  made  by  the  ftate  of  ijhmiel  and 
ifiK,  Efjit  and  ̂ aceb.  And  for  this  I  :v  m  affnrcd  that  I  huve  the  -whole  current 
of  the  Serif  ture  for  me,  and  fcare  not  to  make  this  Text  my  Afylum,  ftlU  having 
conudered  what  Mr  B/^cprodu.eh  both  here  and  before:  the  frivoloufnefs 
o;  '.vl.ichi  ho-cby  D.vine  affirtancc  to  (liew  in  that  which  follows. 

There  is  fomcwh.v;  which  Mr,  JBWeeadds  \\  th.it  Chap:cr  in  anfwer  to 

the  Al'egitionof  Mmh.  5.9.  in  which  as  I  ihewcd  before, ^^o/jn  Bj^i'3  re- 
jcdsthcircbim  to  bptlfm,  though  Abrahams  tiaturall  chiKU-en  wi'.hcuc 

rvpeatance  and  f.ii.ii,  'and  .-flircs  tie  cncly  feed  ■  of  Abnhim  in  co- 
venant to  be  h'S  Ijirituall.  Hcrcjto  faith  Mr.  Bl.il{C ,  I  anfwer,  Firft, 

]Vkn  ihofe  tbjt  vrcre  no  better  then  thcfe  mil{e  the  [me  fla-,  John  8.  5  ic 

yVe  be  t.Ah-'ih-'MS  (ccd  ,  ard veere  vcver  in  bondige  to  ivy^  Chri^ijeiids  it^v.  37» 

I l;iiow>hiiyeir€  Abrahjmsfccd  jhe  atloxves  all^th^t  iipan  this  account  th(y  cm cUim.  And  for  Th^rtfccs  be  dotb  not  b.rclyyeld  them  to  be  ChuiCb  members,  hue 

a '{■)  Church  tcM has,  Mat th.  i  ̂  .  2. 
Ii\py,  Chr  Ihytildsthcy  were  Abrabums  narurall  feed,  but  denies 

ihcm  to  be  Abrahams  CkiUrcn,  vcrfe  59.  that  is,  to  whom  the  prcmife 
Evangelicall  belongs.  The  Phirifecs  were  not  ycilded  to  be  Church- 
mcmbtrs  i.i  the  Chriftinn  Chuich,  nor  were  admitted  by  Icfhn  B^tiB 

cr  Chrilis  Difcip'es  to  bspti'me  without  repentance  snd  faith,  nor  were 
they  teachers  in  the  Chiliijn  Church,  though  amcng  the  Jewesthey  arc  faid 
to  fit  in  Mofcs  P^jir  ■ 
<«  a.  Sai  hMr,B/4<?,  IM  Bapti^  do  h  net  deny  what  Chrift  yeilds, 
«'  bii:  lets  them  know  that  this  place  wil  no:  fcrve  to  avoyd  wrath  whlltt  they 

<''  live  ia  impenitcncie  ;  notwiihilandingthit  this  plea'holds,  they  may  pe- 
•  f  rilhj  and  yet  Gods  Covenmt  with  Ahrabimhold  ^  being  ableof  itones 
<<  toraifeupcliildrenuntoyi£»r4i^jw,  t«  make  good  what  in  covenant  he 
«<  had  faid.  Ke  no  where  fayes  that  they  are  not  intituled  to  priviledges  of 

ft  ordinances'  and  thereby  incereffed  in  the  prerogatives  ot  Gods  vifiblepeo- 
«'  pie.  What TiM/ Row.  9.  4,  y.  fo  largely  yelds  them,'/o/;?J  BaptiSi  doth 
<«  not  deny  themjwhichalfo  Row  they  had  in  viiible  poflkffion. 

Anfrver,  Nei:  her  lofejiB^zpr/S,  norChriB,  not  Paul,  yi'ded  them  either 
to  be  inthe  covenant  with  Abraham  (M:.BU\cf  own  words :  notrvitbftan' 

ding  this  plea  holds. (^c.  do  plainly  Imply,  that  GoiJ'cO'yew^Mtrf/^  we'  hdi  mib 
then  J  and  that  by  ibem  Godjhould  ttot  mai^egtoi  vchit  in  covenint  he  hid  faidy 
or  to  be  Gods  vilible  people ,  or  to  have  right  ro  the  priviledge  of  baptifra ; 
but  the  contrary  is  declared  by  them.  What  Mr.  Bkfie  concludes  the  Ch^- 

ter  with,  Is  either  but  z  (iidne,th:\t  friviledg  of  ordintnce  (mezn'm^  ol  Bap- 
lifm)  is  a  Birtb-inheritattce ,  without  either  proof  or  (hew  of  proof  from 
Prev.j  9. 14.  Aow.  3.1.  fo  that  I  (hall  trouble  the  reader  with  no  more  of  the 

fopperies  of  this  chapter:  onely  Idefire  the  reader  to  obferve,  that  where- 
as ufually  Paedobaptlfts  grant  that  by  birth  a  grown  man  is  not  intim- 

l|4  to  tlK  iniHal  ̂ ai-whhoai  Ms  own  profclRon  ,  Mr,  B^4c  denies  »^t 
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Uhn faith  >  ihe" viperous P&ifi/eie/ avA Sadduccs,  miunhelkviv^^ma ar(^^ 
in  ituUdtofrmUdgesofordmncesandtbfrebj/  merejjidin  tbe  ptrogAtms  of , ., 

Cedsvifible people.  *;>«:....  .t';  ,.. 
But  Mr.  Sidenham  In  his  Exercit,  ch  6.  takes  upon  him  to  refell  the  plea 

from  Matth.  ?•  8j9«  githerivg  thit  the  pretence  of  being  Ahrahms  children, 
touldnotgivetbemarightto  biptifme  j  and  if^ihn  denitd  Abrahams  Tutturall 
feed  on  that  accounty  much  more  Tpould  he  the  adopted  children.  But  herein  I 
conccivehe  doth  not  rightly  fct  down  his  advcrfaries  coUeftion ;  For  the  a - 
doptcd  children  of  yifcrifc^OT  I  conceive  are  no  other  than  bclcivcrSj  ard  furely 
Mr  Sidenbitns  advetfarlesdo  not  imagine  that3fcft/idcnlfd  th^m  baptlfm,  I 
for  my  part  remembernot  my  allegation  of  this  Texr  afore  the  writing  of  th^s 
Book.  But  I  find  Mr.  iViUiam  l^ay  in  his  Baptifm  rcithotit  Bafon  ihus  avci- 

ring,  I.  Ih-xx.  Mitth.i.^,  9.i(  direBlj  Agiinfi  Infant-baptifm,iri  that  no7ie  hut 
fucb  ti^  hive  faith  Mid  repemince,muft  think  to  be  baptised.  i.That  the  pretence  Wx 
(onfcqiiencc  from  circumeifion,  and  being  sAbrah^ms  Vituratl  children,  to  prove  their 
title teBiptifm,  I  addtorheCoycaant  Evangelical!  Gen.  17.7.  is  alfo  eon- 
dcmnedyinthiitheaUovffsthsmnottothinlimthhithanlclvcs,  We  have  Abraham 
to  oitr  F athcf)  which  is  not  meant  fimply  as  if  they  might  not  in  any  fort  think 
t/^6rilb*?wtobetheir  Father  J  for  Chrift  acknowledgeih  it,  5^o/;>;i  8  J7.  and 
they  might  lawfully  think  that  to  be  fo  which  was  fo  but  in  fome  refpeft, 
and  thercfpcdsarclniimatcd  inrheTtxt,  1,  Inrefpcftof  6apti(rn  tovhich 
they  come ,  but  as  Vanta  (Comment,  in  Mmb.^.j.  Jdrii  did  not  admit  them  as 
leinguntcofthy.  i.  Inret£rcncetothecovenant,Gc«.i7  7.  which  appears  in 

ibat'he  adds,  For  I  fij  unto  you  that  God  if  able  czen  of  ihcfe  fiencs  to  rdfeup children  to  Abraham,  whichcinbeunderlloodnootherwiletiiaB  of  fpirituall 
children »  vt\\ozrtcbildrenoftbepromi[e,  Kowr.  9.8.  which  the  Pharifees  are 
not,  3.  I'lrefpeft  of  that  which  ihey  i.nagined,  that  they  fliould  be  fc cu- 

red from  wrath  to  come,  v  7,  ia  thit  ihcy  had  lAbrahamio  thur  fathe:-. 
Now  whit  fai;h  Mr.  5"/iCT/f;j»itothis  ? 

1.  Thjitiheyretrftfage,  andmendcgencrated  from  A brahms  faith,  that  he 
did  not  rcfule  them  bccaafe  Ahnbim  vp^  their  father  ̂   cr  upon  that  ac- 
foMtt  that  Abrahams  feed  had  wor  right  to  the  promifc ,  b  t  asonely  pretending 
jAbruham  to  be  their  fathiTj  when  they  wjUii  tentrary  to  the  prmipks  6f  Abu- 
hams  faith. 

Anfiver.  '  Tis  tru?,  he  did  not  refufe  them  hccaufc  AhjahamwM  tbcir  Fa- 
therytxoTafonclyprcteniingtAbrahjmto  he  their  Father:  Nor  dcth  he  deny 
that  It  was  true  tint  they  hid  Abraham  totheir  father  in  refpcft  of  naurall 
generation,  but  bccaafe  though  they  had  Abraham  to  their,  father  in  re- 
ipeflof  naturall  generation,  yet  they  did  not  believe  as  Abraham^  nor 
Ifcad  right  to  the  promife,  which  is  enough  to  Ihcw  that  the  children  of  be- 

•  licvcrs  are  to  be  refufedind  not  admitted  to  Baprifm  till, they  becoiHS  belie- 
vers themfelves. 

».  Saith  Mr.  SidenhamjTbis  is  the  fame  at  to  grown  men  pro feffmg  faith,  bap- 

tti^edtOndtbennot'admitted to  the  Lords  Supper  becaufe  ta'nall  andiAp»ftat€,  it 
ie  (aid,  Tou  have  cut  off  jour  own  right  by  your  contrary  aMings ,  vtUeh  impeach 
not  the  truth  of  tbkfofitiott.  That  believers  and  their  infants  are  in  covenant,  and 

tttghtiobeyudged  fountiU  they  mmifeft  the  contrary ',  or  that  if  they  belku$4. 
ibfmfttvct  0ftemM(b  tfretrmifiJbQHk^Sft  ki  u  tjjm  nn4  tbfir  (Wim  t  Aad 



thi(  t)^  Text  hlis  cut  m  more  tbxn  thit,  thit  when  'perfons  tin  gfmn  up  io  jestn^  4 
tLticomitounderiidnding,  tkjimuli then {isKdott their rigbti  andloelie  tomaiit- 

our  fCTfojuU;j'.alific(itionsfoiv(iv  ordinances. 

tA'rf^cr    I,  Itlsnotthefame/Forfucha  fpecch  (hould  imply  a  former 
right  now  cut  off  J  but  ̂ ofc«Bj;t//?jfpcechdifclaims  any  right  they  ever  bid  ,, 
tobaptlfni.     1.  ;^obnBaftiQj  fpecch  proves,  believers  children  as  fuch  arc.., 
not  in  the  covenant,  lor  yf^ri^^OTJ  children  wercnot,  and  that  they  ought  not   , 
to  be  juigfd  fo  unrll  they  manifcll  faith  and  repentance,  for  M«  Baptiiidc-   , 
nicd  them  to  be ̂ 6ra/;iwj children  in  covenant  whhouttbemj  and  that  the 

promifv;  Is  notto  their  children  becjufe  they  believe  j  for  the  promife  was  not 
to  /iW;JWJchildrenbynatur3U  generation  though  he  were  father  of  belie- 

vers, and  It  proves  that  none  of  Ahrihxms  children  have  right  to baptifmc 
v\ithoutfai  h  and  repeiit3ncc,and  conlequently  Infants  no  more  than  grown 
mcc.    lint  hlt.^i.lcnhm  yetthinkes  to  avoid  the  inference  from  this  iexr» 
thus. 

cc  J.  This  was  at  ihe  fiiftinftitutionofthe  ordinance,  when  baptKm  was 

*'  was  newly  admlniftred  ;  now  new  iuftitu:iins  reguire  grown  perfons,  and 
«  aduall  vifiblebilicvcrstobcthc  lirft  fubjedsof  them;  they  could  not  bap- 

«'  til  .their  I  hiUren  firftj  forthen  the  parents  would  be  ncgleded  :  Andrhe 
*f  bringing  in  cf  anew  ordinince  requires  renewing  of  fpcci.ill  ads  in  thofa  ̂ 
«'  which  pir:3*;e  of  i*.  Now  in  the  new  Teitamen-  God  rcnewe*  the  covc- 
<:  Rjn:of  ̂ fcrj^j'jj,  nddsancwini-JAtingfeal  to  it  :  Ic  was  before  enrailM 

<«  in  fuch  a  line  which  is  cut  cff,  i  's  now  of  the  fame  nature,  onc!y  every 
«  one  miiftcomcinh'sown  perfon  firil,  3ii  Abraham^  and  enter  his  own 
<  nime,and  ihen  ihc  promi  e  to  him  and  his  feed.  Thus  it  was  in  ihe  former 

'«  place, v\heiewh:n the  Jcwcscametobebjptlied,  they  were  (xhorted  firlt 
«'  torepencandbcbapfixedthemfelvcSjThen  theproniile  is  to  you  andjyour 
«•  chiloren.  ,.  ; 

^nfircr.  A'l  :!iis  for  bling  is  at  random,  and  wi.hout  any  proof,  orranfweT- 
t-ith-obj  (ftion  :  I:  ii»quitebiiide;hecbje*fiion,  which  was  not  barely  troin 

^ti^;;  B-ip.'//ii  not  biptiz'.ng  their  children,  but  from  t])e  realon  ot  Ivkn  Bup- 
liils  rttiiUngto  admitthemfelvestobaptirm.  So  that  MT^SiJeiibums  anlwer 

iiorely  lOtheCoafcftaty,  infer'd  from  the  Conclufion  deduced,  not  to  the 

p.-en'i:'er,r;onorihefirlVconcIufion  it  felf.  Forthear^ument  ;s  this,  \i Ahrii 
h^ms  na  tiral  chiidnn  had  not  right  to  bip;ifm  withcuctharownfaithand  re- 

penrarce .  But  the  An'ccedtnt  isirae  jEr^othc  Conk'9uet«,t,and"conrequcntly 
no:  iniantsro  be  b:.p:ixed.  Again,  V<  AbrJumschvAxta  were  not  in  the  cq-; 
venantwiihcutfaihand  repentanee,  neither  are  ou!$,  for  we  have  no  morq 

priviledgefor  nur  children  \.htr\  Ahnhimi  had  :  ButtheAntecedemistiue, 
Er^otheConfcquert,  and  confequemiy  a  believers  child  is  not  in  coveoanf 
becaureabeiicvtrschild.  Yetorcemore,  If  perfons  clrcunaciCed  and  defcfii^ 
dcnded  from  Abrahim,  were  not  therefore  admhtcd  to  baptifm,  then  the  fame 

thing  doth  not  intitle  to  baptifm  whieh  did  tntltle  to  circumeiGon ,  nor  the 
command  ofcircumcifion  a  command  concerning  baptlfin.  But  the  Antece^ 
Mentis  true,  Er^o  the  Confequent,  and  confequently  infants  (are  not  to  be 
baptised  becaufe  they  were  to  be  circumcUed.NowMi  Sidenhams  anfwec  isip 
the  allegation  of  ̂ »  Bt^tiilsnot  baptizlof  infints,not  at  all  to  any  of  thefjE 

vgttznents  dxawa  ireiQ  kis  icfu^ogdii^  J^haiiA^M ,  ihpu|h  Utaiog  to  his 
-   ~       ~    — -—     --  b>ptlf» 
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bapdfm,  and concefyfng  they  mlghr,  having  Ahuhm  to  their  Father.  Yt^t 

what  Mr.  i'/iw/ww  faith  takes  away  Che  force  of  the  argument  if  it  had  becti 
thusmade:  Thofe  wearenotto  baptize  whom^^o^n  did  not  baptize:  but 
M/ididnot  ht^.^^\^t  infants.  Ergo.  Yaahfs  anfwer  ftrengthcns  the  argu- 

ment: Forif  j<)/;«xbapcirmwereattheflrft  inftkurion  of  baptifm,  and  in- 
fants were  not  baptizeqj  then  neither  are  they  to  be  now.  For  the  firft  inftl- 

tmionlsthtrulcofobf^rvingit,  as  the  Lord  Chrift  himfelf  urgeih  ccncer- 
ning  marriage,  3/4»fr.  19.4.  and  P^m/ concerning  the  Lords  Supper,  i  Ccr, 

II,  tj.If  bapiifm  were  a  7/ew  inSlitutioHyZnd  did  require  acluall  vifib'c  bciie- 
versas^efrilfubjeSIofity  then  it  is  not  all  one  with  circumcilion,  which  ad- 

mitted infants  at  the  firlt  inftitutlon,  then  fuch  ontly  are  to  be  bapti'z  d  except fome  further  Inftitution  can  be  llicwed,  the  intticution  for  infan -ciicumcik- 
onisnotfuficient  forinfant-baptifmJ,  for  that  w^s  in  force  as  miich  at  the 
firft  inftitution  of  baptifm  as afier.  It  isfalfethat  rl^rj-ccv/i  not  bypv.\c  their 
cfci/irc7i/r/?,that  J,  at  the  firft  inftitution,  Jc/;?i£i;'//yj  and  the  D  fciplts  of 

Chrift  might  have  baptized  infants  at  fiiit  as  wellas  j^brub^r/i c'nc\..irc'[.d 
them,  yea  ought  to  have  done  itj  If  pAiJobaptiUs  fay  true,  that  the  ccm- 
mand  of  circumcifion  vvJS  the  Rule  in  force  concerning  baptifm  ;  nor  need 

thefltrentsbeTtcglceled^  no  not  th~ugh they  had  bap;iz;dthech;ldrcn  firft  i.i 
order  oftimej  yea  the  right  of  ihc  child  being  contemporary  wi  h  the  pa:i.ns 
faith,  if  they  fay  true,  they  fliould  have  btcn  bap; izcd  rs  Toon  as  ever  hj  pa- 

rent was  a  believer,  or  the  child  in  C' ven?.nt.  l:ods  Covenant  v\i'.h  y^tru- 

bdrn  was  to  him  and  hii  feed  j  bu;  his  covenant  was  never  nna^^e  to  every  bcli:- 
ver  and  his  feed.  In  the  new  IiftimentGod  renews  the  Covenant  wi  h  ̂ - 
.hrahrmln  rcfped  of  fpirituallbleflmgSj  bu:  for  the  promi  cs  dcmeftick  cr 

civill  j  he  doth  not  renew  i".  He  adds  to  the  new  Covenant  the  f, al  of 
Chrilts  death  ,  whofe  bleed  confirmed  it,  and  the  iiiitia  irg  Teal  of  his  Spi- 

rit, I  know  no  other  ini-.iating  fell  added  to  it.  It  is  net  nue  that  the  »ntw 
covenant,  or  covcnent  of  grace  was  entail'./  before  to  a  certain  line,ihoK^ht!  e 
covenant  wiih>4tr(j/.vra  In  rtfpcdot  the  civill  dorr.iftick  promifes  weicentai.'d 
to  vi^ri/^.ZOTjnatuiallpcfterity,  and  is  now  cut  cff;  Nor  is  the  covenant  eve- 

ry way  of  the  fame  nature  with /5tntj??jiccvenant,  nor  upon  a  believers  en- 
tering his  name  is  the  promife  to  him  and  his  feed,  ncr  is  it  ABs.z.  -,^,1^, 

faid,  that  upcn:hcir  repenting  and  bcir.g  baptized  thcnifelves,  that  the  prc- 
mifeistothem  and  their  children,  but  the  being  of  the  promife  to  them 
and  their  children,  is  urged  as  a  confideration  fit  to  move  theon  to  repent 
andbebaptizd. 

He  next  fets  down  4  affirmations,  z.T^jiKO  »ij«  nu(t  he  bi^ti^edy  or  re" 
ceive  an  ordinance  by  any  fl€p?ly  perogjtive.  jinfvper.  Then  no  infant  is  to 
be  baptized  by  veitue  of  birth  from  a  believer,  for  that  is  a  fieOiIy  preroga- 

tive, as  the  birth  of  Chrift  was  but  a  fltihly  prerogative  to  Puwd,  the  virgin 
Marjf,  though  there  were  an  entail  of  a  prcmifc  to  them  of  this  thing,  fo  is  rhe 
Imaginedblrth-priviledgc  of  believers  infants,  and  yet  ikre  i%no  prcmifc 
(0  retain  it  to  a  believers  child. 

2.  Thit  no  perfon  gro  ren  up  ts years  of  udderJUnding,  hath  right4i  afealing 
trdhtancei  but  ttpon  hU  orev  ptrfonaU  qualification. 

Atiftcer.  ThenMr.£/4^ediderrein  inthuliog  unbelieving  Jewes  to  pi- 
^ftffiigtfofprdmmfhAnd  timky  imtftljing  tj^m  in  ̂ inngmm  of  Cods 



vifiblefcefle.    r.  There  is^no  other  right  to  an  infant  to  bsptiTm,  than  wRa« 
a  ?,rown  perfon  hath. 

Thcthirdaffirmati'nlgrant, andthefovirth  too,  if  there  were  zny  fmh 
vldpriviledgesofthefromifeto  be  conveyed  to  tbofc  rvbicb  do  rally  embrace  tt}€ 
gofpeUfid  their  feed.  And  this  grant  thit  thote  Pharifees  and  Sadduces  had 

demov(lrutcd  ihemfclves  to  be  ovcly'tbe  children  of  the  fUfh,  and  not  ofthepromifea 
and  that  they  were  txcUidfdjIhews  the  ccven-.ntas  Evangelical,  not  to  be  made. 
to  a  believers  narurallfecdj  nor  they  thereby  have  light  cobaptiCm. 

SECT,    XXX. 

Of  the  mavlugof  Mti  M.  htffeconi  Ccvclufim ,  tbeamhiguitic  of  rphich  is 
[iKVPcd, 

nowrctuintoMr. A/,  whrfcfecond Conclusion  was  thus  txpiefled,  Ever 
fncc  God  gdthcred  a  diUivcl  fclcH  number  out  of  the  rporld  to  be  bU  K^tigdome, 

Citie,h'Jiif)Dldinof'popti67itothcrclioftbcwoTUy  which  is  the  l{ingdo>ne,  citie, 
hoi!fo'JofSiitiin,hervo!ildbivcthei'fdvti  of  ali  rvbo  are  tah^en  into  ccvevant 
\-citk  him,  to  be  accunvtedbU.  to  bdongto  biniy  to  hk  Cbunh  avd  Family,  andmt 
totbeVc'^its.    Th^sconclufion  b;ing  the  main  pillar  upon,  which  he  fettles 
Infant-b.ipti-in;  the  Antecedent  of  his    Enthymem  1   examined   with   great 
di  igcnce  after  the  (xaft  manner  of   ScholaUick  Writers  in  their  Difputes. . 

Which  c'e.iling  cf  mine  being  indeed  the  one'y  way  to  clear  truth,  and  approved 
by  a  lesrned  member  of  the  Affembly  [Mr  R.C.  ofP.Q,0.'\  and  known  to  be 
one  of  the  mott  accurate  difputanrs  in  his  time  in  Oxford^  yet  Mr  M.  pag.  ioy. 
of  his  Defence,  In  a  molt  i;  jurious  though  frivolous  w.ay>  traduceth  as  an  in- 

diieft  Artifice.   To  which  fome  anf»v?r  is  given  in  my  Jfologie'fcSf.  ̂ -p^gi 
aj    1  lluU  naw  vie w  the  reply  he  makes :   Fiift,  be  compares  my  dejling  vcith an 

umam'dpcrfon  in  Cumbridge,n!bofcficuliyrvii6toma!{e.iclc:ir  tcxtdurl{  by  hk- 
Interpretation  :  whereas  my  vvjy  was  the  true  nnd  onely  way  to  clear  his  mea- 

nin   by  diftinftion,  v/hich  is  by  Logicians  called  the  light  of  fpecch,  and  in  all ' 
cov fjd' ration  of  things  to  be  fr{li  as  Kccl^crm.  Log  Syfi,pa.rt.i.lib.  i  .c.  r  fp.aks : 
Nor  h)h  MrM.lliewed  in  hisZ)c/c;w,  that  nr.y  ot  thofefcnfes  of  his  words 
which  I  fttdcwn,  might  not  be  conceived  to  be  his  meanings  and  therefore. 
hi5  complaint  of  me  is  ridiculous,  andl  Yliall  hnvecaufeto  cenfuie  hfm  as  a 
cc^nfuftd  Di<fl;t-rratherth3n3n_accurateDiri;u:cr  J  whodothfo  indiftinftly. 
fit  down  his  main  concUifion,  That  an  adverDry  cannot  determinely  rcfolvc 
what  is  the  cleaning,  and  fo  neither  eafily  examine  hisproofs,  nor  kncwwhac 
to  cppofe. 

But  he  tells  mc^ewej7U;V  0/4  vifble  priviledgCt  in  facie  EcJefta  vi^bilit; 
yethedochnot  ttliwhatthatvilibleprivilcdgeis.  He  tells  me,  That  they  Mve 
their  JhsreitiFcedui  externum  i  but  fets  not  down  what  (harcthey|have,  nor 
what  he  means  by  Feedas  extervum,  in  which  they  hav«ftiare.  Andaft^rhe 
faith,  Goi  would  hitve  the  children  of  them  who  by  cxternaU  vocation  and  pro  ft  f- 

pon  joyn  to  the  Church  ofOod  even  while  i hey  ire  children,  to  en'}oy  t befatneprivi' 
Uigemih  them ,  which  hath  alfo  ambiguity  in  it.  For  whereas  there  are  many, 
ftivfledgc?  which  the  parcms  enjoy,  Js  R»G.tobc  baptised,  to  be  admlctcU 



«b  dittords  S<ipp*r,  pcrlups  the  Father  to  be  an  Elder]  teaching  cr  tuling,  tx 
aD.-acon  mthsChurch,andby  (CW/iren)  may  be  meant  perfcns  of  ten  or 

^twenty  years  old  ,  and  while  .they  are  children  may  be  underitocd  eiiher  du- 

ring their  infancyj  or  during  their  relation  as  children  to  their  parents  ("which 
is  as  long  as  they  are  men)  the  words  may  be  undcrftood  either  that  they  have 

the  fame  privlledgc  of  admiflion  to  the  Lords  Supper  or  Church-gcvernment, 
whllctheyareinfants,  or  that  they  have  eren  in  infancy  the  fame  priviiedge  to 

-^c  bjptized  that  the  parent  had  upon  his  profeflion.  Which  laft  If  it  were  his 
nieanng  C>s  moil  likely  it  was)  thenjhis  fecond  conclufion  being  the  fame  with 
his  Antecedent  in  hh  Euthjmem,  his  argument  is  an  inapt  tautology,  In- 

fants cf  profeffors  have  the  faine  priviiedge  with  the  parents  to  be  biptized  ; 
Er^o  they  arc  to  be  baptlred,whtch  Is  to  prove  the  fame  by  the  fame :  yet  this  I 
imift  needs  take  to  be  his  meaning,  !till  he  fliew  what  cther|  priviiedge  «vi  h 

their  parents  children  of  vi-fible  profeflbrs  have  In  infancy. 
Thenhediltinguiflieth  of  the  Cevenant  cf  grace  tjl^cu  largely  and  firicfljfj 

which  difticdion  is  (Iiewed  before  ̂ cc?,  zj,  to  have  no  footing  in  Scripture, 
and  to  be  inaptly  ufed  by  Mr  M.  He  diftinguilhcth  of  ̂ cvrcs  jcme  eAbuhams 
feedaccordhigtotheprcmjfe,fome6tidjfinthe  fjce  of  tie  vifible  Church,  and.  of 
being  in  Chrift  by  the  myilicall  uvion,  and  bj  vifible  and  (xternaU  frofcjfwn  W  h  itti 

diflindion  1  miflike  not  though  th«y  be  not  of  ufe  here,  fi;h  tl-.ey  were  not  the 

terms  tifed  in  his  Conckifion.  He  diflinguifluth  of  Sals  bclorgi>-g  to  the 
Covenant  y  ibc  Seal  of  the  Spirit ,  and  cxtcrvaU  Seals  Bu;  he  rei.hcr  ihiw.s 

twheretheexternall  feals  (as  he  callsthem)  are  rearmed  Seals  of  the  Ccvc- 

rant.-  nor  was. the  term  (5'cj/o/'t/;c  Covenant)  at  all  ufcd  in  his  conclulion. 
Yea  to  fiicw  fiow  unskilfully  he  handles  the  matter  in  all  ihefe  diftindiors,  he 

doth  not  diltinguifh  any  of  thofe  terms  that  were  in  qucftion,  and  were  the 
predicate  in  his  propc  fiJ^on,  to  wit,  to  he  accounted  Gods,  to  belong  to  him,  tt  his 
Chuuhand  family, and  %ot  to  the  Devils.  And  this  pi«e  of  uuskillulncfs  is 
in  that  which  fcUcweth* 

iVhen  there  fore  I  fay  ihcy  are  vifibly  to  he  reckoned  to  belong  to  the  Covenant 
with  their  parents,  I  mean,  loolirvbat  right  a  vifible  frofrjfor  hath  to  be  received 

and  refuted  to  belong  to  the  vifblc  Chunk,  qua.  vifiM  propfloty  that  rigkt  hath  his 
child  fo  to  be  ejieemed. 

But  firlf,  this  fpeech  here  explained  was  not  Inhis  Ccndufion  in  his  5'cr- 
7Man,thefe  words  were  net  there,  rkjf  arevifihlyto  hcreci^pned  to  belong  to  the 
Covenant  with  their  parents,  but  iLis,  /  bey  are  to  be  accounted  Gods,  to  belong  to 
him,tohfs  Church  and  Family,  and  not  to  the  Vivils.     2«   Wtrc  the  fenfe  here 
flven  the  meaning  of  his  ConcluftoTii  U  would  not  be  true.  For  if  the  right 

clong  to  the  vifible  profeflbrs,  jm*  vifible  profcflors,  the  fame  right  cannot 
belong  to  the  child  except  he  be  a  vifible  profeffor.  For  what  agrees  [to  any 

sua  talis i  asfucha  agrees  unTverfaliter  isf  reciproce,  and  therefore  by  this  cxprel^ 
fion,  every  vifible  profeffor  is  to  be  received  and  eftecmed  ,  and  every  one  to 

be  fo  received  and  efieemed^is  a  vifible  Iprofe  {Tor,  which  cannot  be  faid  with 
any  truth  or  (hew  of  truth  of  the  infant  child  of  a  believer.  Befides^if  this 

Condufion  were  goodj,  an  Infant  (hould  have  right  to  be  admitted  to  the 
Lords  Supper  Qth  the  parent  hath  right  thereto  as  a  vifible  profeflbr. 

But  Mr.  JH.  makes  a  large  difcourfe  to  prove,  That  to  thofe  to  whom  the 

J^irimipart  »ftbe  ctvevm  UUvgs  ii$t,j(t  tier*  ire  mpford  Ckurtb-friviUies 
tfbicb 



ifhiih  UlngtithmM  tkym  vifibh  ffofeforf.  An#'rt'ji^8vtf  t!i?*  Jiecftcjj  C^. 

I7>p/ii>r47.t^. so/25^Mt  j-jTW.Tijfr^r 4  iz.-  ' '*''''*■■  '■"•  •  •■  '  ••''  .'  ' 

«'  ffrtanftrer  to  vvh'ich  I  fay  j,  TfiaYI  grant  this' fpefecli  to  be  true. '  t.  I  dieny 
tfnc'the  Tex:$  are  pertinent  to  the  putpofe  of  Mr.  M.who  intends  this  fpeech  of 
Gentile  vlfjble  profeffors ,  whercasthe  texts  are  molt  of  themrof  the  privr*. 

le^ej peculiar  to rhejewi.'h people,  namely,  Deut.\^.  i.  Mattb.S.  iz.  ASis 
l.i^.Rom.p.^.R'om.^.  i.Iohn^.  17.  P/ii.147  jp,  20.  Pwr.jj.  ̂ .I<^n^, 
4i;Of  cheethtT  two  the  termer  is  of  thofe  before  the  Flood,who  whether  they 
were  calleid  Sons  ofGoi  by  d  fcent,  or  profeflion,  or  fomc  other  v/ay,  it  is  un- 

certain. Theo:herGj/.  ̂ .i6  is  tobL-undcrltood  of  being  the  Sons  of  Ooi 
really,  and  tils  term  [j^AW]  istobellmi:ed,  as  v.  :7.by[ye  that  are  believer^ 
as  he  very  words  ihew.  For  when  he  CaithTeare  all  the  fans  of  God  'by  faith  vi 
/]hrijl  Icfiii,  i:  is  plain  :his  is  meant  onely  of  thofe  who  had  faith  in  Chriji  I«- 
fx  3.  In  alithis  dilcourfe  he  dothnot  fliew  a  Text  proving  the  privileges 
he  mentions  to  belong  to  the  infants  of  Gentile  vifible  profeflors.  Certainly 
fomeof  thein.cannot  bsappieidjno,  not  to  the  I iifantsofthejewilli  nation,  as 

Y.  p,  that  to  them  Wv're  committed  the  O/rac'esof  God  ,  thit  to  them  God 
(hewed  his  word,  &c-  4  Nor  doth  Mr  AT.  diftindly  tell  us,  which  of 

thefe  ,  ;cr  what  other  outward  privilcd^e  it  is  that  belongs  to  the  In- 
fants of  vilible  profefTors,  which  is  the  oaely  thing  pertinent  to  thepre- 

lent  bufmefs. 

Atterthishe'an^rtSj  Thit  there  are  fome  rightly  admittedly  the  Church  to 
vifible  Member  (}}ip  wbo  onely  partalie  of  the  vifible  friviledges,  and  undertakes  to 
prove.it  from  Rom.  11.  But  i  have  in  the  firltp  rtof  this  7{eview  Ihewed 

Mr  3/j-,and  others miftakes  about  the  ingraffing,  Rom.  11,17.  and  proved 
that  it  is  meant  of  giving  faith  according  to  ekftion.  Yet  I  grant  it  true  which 
Mr  M,  afferts  in  thofe  word,  and  do  ta^e  notice  th  it  pag.  no.  he  acknowiedg- 
cth  thitlgrant  inmy  Exiwcnpag*  149.  a  lawfulnefs  of  admitting  men  into 
a  vifible  commiinion  upon  a  vifible  piofeffion.,  and  tiiat  riglitly  even  by  a 
judgement  of  faitIi,tho\igh  their  inward  holinefs  beunknownto  us.  And  yet 
in  the  next  pag.  1 1 1 .  he  tells  me,  Thii  miffjfie  runs  tr  rough  jour  whole  Bool(  , 
tbit  none  are  to  be  reputed  to  hive  a  vifibie  right  to  the  Covenant  of  Grace ,  but 
ouilyfucb  aspartame  sftbe  fiving  graces  of  it.  But  of  this  calumny  more  may  be 
feen  in  my  Apologie,  Scff.io.  pjg  47. 

After  ail  thefe  exprefllons  ot  his  meaning  in  his  Qouclu^ion  he  adds, fig,  1 1 1 . 
tbk  then  was  and  »  my  mexning  when  I  (iy,  thit  infants  of  Believers  are  confede- 

rates with  their  parents,  that  they  hive  the  fame  viftble  right  to  be  reputed  Church' 
members,  oi  their  i-arents  have  by  being  viflhle  profefforsy  and,  are  therefore  te  be 
admitted  to  aUfucb  externallpriviledges  a/s  their  infant-age  U  captble  0/;  and  th4A 

the  vifible  Church  if  made  up  of fuch  vifible  profeffors  and  their  chUdrea  ̂ tlxitthc' 
invifible  ta^es  in  neither  all  of  the  one,  tar  the  other  ̂   but  feme  of  both.  ''[, 

In  anfwer  whereto  I  lay,  1 ,  Neither  Mr  Af.  in  his  pretended  explication 
keeps  the  terms  of  his  fecond  Conclufion  in  which  the  words  were  not  as  Mr.Af. 
.fets  them  down.  That  infants  of  believers  are  confederates  with  their  parents. 
Nor  (a)  do  any  of  the  words  explain  that  propofition.  Far  would  any  thac 
knowesthemea.ilng  of  words,  take  this  for  a  right  paraphrafe  i  Infants  oj 
h^Uvertjtt^mHctm  wkh  ̂ m  f4rmt,tbAfifitb(]i  64ve  thf  ftm  viable  right:, 

: ..:     "    Ff  &6^ 



f2l8) 
^.  Is  Imfedffiie^  all  one  with  [to  h/tve  vjfible  rlght^-n  be  ftptted^CfjtifS^ 
membersy  to  be  admitted  to  (xtmiaU  Church-pr  hi  ledges,  to  be  of  the  vifibtt 

Church  ? ']  Yea  would  not  a  Grammarian  count  fuch  a  paraphrafe  to  be  quite btfides  the  words  paraphrafecl,  and  the  words  paraphrafed  plainer  than  the 

paraphrafe  it  lelf?  Sare  [^  Qonfeder  Ate']  \s '[.being  in  Covcvamt  together]  And 
yet  in  ail  this  Paraphrafe  there  is  not  fo  much  as  the  term  Cotoawr  memicned, 
much  Icfie  any  explication  in  what  covenant,  and  in  what  manner,  by  what 
aft  btlieving  parents  arc  in  covenant  together  with  their  infants.  5.  By  thb 
Paraphrafe  we  have  4  propcfitions  of  cnfjlike  fo  many  Hydra  ̂   heads  riling  up 
in  the  place  of  one,  The  firft  is,  Thjit  Infurrts  of  believers  have  the  fame  vi- 
fiblc  right  to  be  reputed  Chiircb-r/icmbcrs  06  their  parsvts  huve  by  beivg  viftble^ro- 

fcjfors.  Bucthisismanifeft'y  faife;  For  if  the  vidbic  right  be  by  being  vi« 
fibtc  profcfTors,  infants  cannot  have  the  fame  vifible  right  but  by  being  viiible 
profciTors ,  which  to  alfert  of  them  is  all  one  as  to  fay,  the  fnow  is  black.  The 

lecond,  [v^Mi^rc  therefore  to  bcadmitttdtoallfuch  externaH  Qhunh-priviledgCt. 
m  ibsifvifint  age  if  capable  of]  is  ambiguous :  for  the  capacity  of  their  in- 

fant-3ge  may  be  underltood  of  Capacity  from  the  inlHtution  of  God  j  and 
fo  infants  of  Gentile-believers  arero  be  admitted  to  no  externallpriviledges- 

^.'C'bmentalljfor  none  arc  appointed  for  ihem;[or  natural!  capacity  in  re- fpeftof  receiving  the  Sacrament,  and  then  if  by  the  Sacrament  be  meant  not 
onely  the  outward  element,  but  alfothe  uk  or  figniiic3rion[by  it ,  ihey  ̂ have 
not  a  natural!  capacity  of  receiving  the  Sacrament  ot  Baptifm  :  If  oncly  of  the 
elements  they  are  capable  alfo  of  the  Lords  Supper,  as  wtll  as  baptifm.  For 
they  may  eat  and  drink  bread  ardrwine  as  v/ell  as  be  walhed  by  baptifm.  Tfce 
ihirdpropoCiuonK^Thatthevifible  Chtirchifmads  up  effucb  vifible  prof ejfcrs 
and  their  children.  This  is  indeed  the  conclufion  of  the  y^ffemlly  in  their  Coti- 

fejfionof  Faith, ch.  i'^.art.i.  and  they  cite  to  prove  it,  1  Cor.  7. 14.  Acfs  2, 
39,  E{efi.\6.  io,ti.Kon),\i.  16.  The  impeitlnency  of  v\hichis  (hewed 
tcforeinthe  firft  part  of  this  Rmcw,and  in  that  which  goes  before  in  this  part 
cf  x\iii  RevJeve  :  Of  thcimpercinencyof  twoother  texts,  tdwi.c,  C;e».  5.15. 
Geniy.j.  Somewhat  is faid  alfo  before,  and  more R intended  to  bedecla- 
tu  the  remainder  of  this  Revierv.  The  fourth  prcpofuion,  7 hat  the  invi' 
ftbU  neither  tafics  in  all  of  the  one  vor  the  other  J  but  feme  of  both,  I  gram  to  be 

troe. 
<«  After  all  thefe  Mr  M  adds,  I  befeech  youftand.'no  longer  doubtfull  of 
««  my  meaniag :  I  mean  of  them  as  I  mean  of  oihcr  vifible  profcflbrs,  ihey  arc 
«  taken  into  covenant  bcthwaycsrefpedively,  according  as  they  are  eleftor 
'*'  not  elc<5l;  all^f  thcwi  are  in  covenant  in  refpeA  of  out-wardprivllcdges, 
*'  the  eltft  over  Staboveihe  outward  priviledgcs,are  in  covenant  v/ith  refpefi: 
**  to  favlnj  graces 5  and  the  fame  is  to  be  fai<l  of  viftble  members  both  pareftts 
**  and  infants  under  the  N.  T.  In  this  point  of  being  in  covenant  as  was 
*'  to  be  faid  of  vifible  members  in  the  former  adminiltratien/whether  Jewes 
*«  an<i  their  children,or  Profelytes  and  their  children. 

A'nfvKT,  Here  again  Mr  M.  explains  the  term  Of  Infattts  beim^  ta\en  intfi 
{)^venim,  which  was  not  In  bis  fccond  conclufion ;  However  I  noie  firtt.  That 
ill  refPcSl  of  fievinggrace-,  aU  the  infants  of  believers  are  net  tafien  mte  covenant, 
but  onelj  the  ekH,     ».  That  when  he  affcrts,  That  aU  the  infam  ̂   vifthts  pro* 
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(hcwfis  wlatltBofe;  outward  prlvllcdgcR  &te.    t.  Not  aSy  wkcrc'eUe  thatt 
luoQW)  iaftancech  in  it\f  buc  the  ii)itlalITe^>  which  Is  now  no  other  thaa  bap- 
tUtn,  and  this  then  being  the  antecedent  In  his  Enthymenuy  his  argument  Is 
thi«>  A^  irvfints  of  believers  are  taken  into  Covenant  In  refped  [of  the  out- 

ward pxivi' edge  of  Biptifm,  Ergo,  they  are  to  be  baptized  j  which  is  all  one 
asto&y>  They  ar«  le  ̂ e  bapti»ed,  Er^o  they  are  to  be  baptised,  unleflehc 
soean  tbey  are  taken  into  covenantee  jaHo^  and  fo  hisaffertionftiouldbe, 

"J^hey  are  already  baptized  (wichis  falfc  ji  and  if  his  inference  be',    lS.rgfi  thej? 
are  to  be  baptized,  his  argument  is,  They  are  already  baptized,  Ergo  tfe^  are 

wbeb3p;il'edj  which  were  to  aflert  Ambaptifm,    3.  Ncr  doth  Mr.  3f.  tell 
wKeretiiat  covenant  is  that  promifeth  the  outward  Church-priviledgeof  an 
LaitLuUfcal,   norbywhofead  they  are  taken  into  covenant,  or  who  takes 
them  into  covenant.     4.  Ifheunderftanditof  the  outward  covenant,  nwa- 

Siing  thereby  the  cutv/ardadminlftration,  he  uftth  3  the  word  Improperly  by  a 
Trope,  and  fo  (peaks  cbfcu rely  in  his  main  concluficn  on  which  his  whole 
difputerxiis,  which  is  contrary  to  Logick  Rules,  and  fall  right  Da fputation,. 
Beiidesjhedoth  buc  trifle  thus  in  his  argulngs,  lafants  of  believers  are  t^ 
ken  into  covenan',  that  is  the  outward  covenant,  that  is  the  outward  adrainl- 
ftration,  that  is  (now^Baptifm,  Ergo  they  arc  to  be  baptized,which  is  to  prove 
the  Came  by  the  ume.     Laitly,  if  that  ffecch  of  his  be  true ,  That  m  refpe^i 
^fouMirdfrivilcdges  the  fame  U  to  he  [aid  ofvifiblememhers  bethpArents  and  in^ 

pMs  under  tk  'KS'^  Teftumcnt,  in  thu  poytit  of  being  in  covcmm,  as  veas  to  be 
(aid  of  vifiblc  members  in  the  former  Admini^rmon,  whether  fevecj  and  their 

*childr<n>,or  Frofelytes  md  their  children,  it  is  apparent  to  me  that  be  makes  the 
covenant  now  and  then  not  cnciy  the  fame  for  fubftance,  but  alfo  in  refped 

>ofadmlniftrationscontrary  tohisfirltconclufion.    For  what  are  thofe  out- 
v/ard  privilcJges  in  refped  of  which  they  are  the  fame  but  outward  adminl- 
ftrations  ?  And  if  fo,  his  fpeech  Is  in  my  apprehcnlion  profeffcd  Judaifm 
oppcfitetothcApoltles  determination  in  the  Synod  ASis  15.  And  yet  Mr. A/, 
itlls  mtheendevoarsinallthU  to fpeaf{ii! dearly  a/!  he  an  pojjlblj}  which  makes 
mt    hopelefs    of  any^thing  but  confufednefs  inhis  writing ,  when  after  I 
had  diftindly  opened  the  various  fenfes  of  his  terms,  yet  he  wilfully  declines; 
making  anfwcr  in  which  ofthofefenles  I  fhould  take  his  words,  and  when  he 
takesonhim  to  explain  his  meaning,  he  takes  on  him  to  explain  other  terms 
then  were  in  his  conclulion,  and  yet  his  explications  are  as  dark  as  his  terms 
which  he  would  explain,  and  !n the  uplhot  his  fecond  condufion  can  hive  no 
€therfenfeconGftent  with  his  own  Hj-fM^e^j but  fuchas  afferts  Judaifm,  or 
beinjcoceived  to  be  the  antecedent  of  his  Embymeme,is  the  fame  with  the  con- 

dufion of  it,  whlchismeerly  to  trifle,  proving  the  fame  by  the  fame:  which 
courfe  how  unfit  it  is  for  him  who  is  to  difpute,  I  leave  it  to  them  to  judge 
who  know  what  belongs  to  Scolaftick  excrcife. 

Mr.i^.  nextchargethmewich  holding  7w  more  promifes  for  believers  cbU- 
Iren  in  reference  to  the  lovenantt  then  to  the  children  of  Turlis.  And  yet  page 
11^,  he  doth  in  thefe  words  maintain  the  famewhichldo.  I  joynmth  youtbat 

''.is  an  error  to  fay  ̂tbit  all  Infants  of  believers  indefinitely  are  under  the  favitig 
mes  of  the  covenant^  for  although  I  find  abundance  of  promifes  in  the  Scripture 

'Gods  giving  fiving  graces  unto  the  pofierity  of  hU  fco//f,  and  that  experieiKC 
'iMktbuiitht Gsiulcs tfmtinue th Cf'urcbiit^(iri«fi^fif')':3  iUtba^Qois 



elcSfion  lies  more  among  their  feed  then  ethers,  yet  neither  to  lire  m  Gentile  riu 
the  ctveniint  fo  made  at  any  timCithat  the  fpiritualipart  and  grace  ofyjhe  covenant 
(hould  be conjfcrred  upon tkem ally  which  is  direftly  to  contradift  the  ufliall  plea 
of  Pedobaptifts,  ihit  the  covenant  ofgriLeifmade  to  ivery  heliever  and  hit  feed, 
and  particularly  the  words  of  the  VireHery ,  Thepomife  is  made  to  believers 
tnd  their  feed*  feemg  the  covenant  of  grace  is  made  to  none  but  thofe  on  whom 
thefplrituallpartisc  inferred,  nor  can(without  wreftingthe  words  from  tfee 
plain  meaning  according  to  the  Grammar  fenfe)  thefpeth  of  the  TiireSioryhe 
underftood  of  any  other  promife  than  favin^  grace. 

Mr.  M.  and  with  him  Mr. (7.  Fiiidic.  Tadob,  fag.  1 1 .  charge  mc,  that  in 
my  judgement  believers  children  are  not  aSfually  belonging  to  the  Covenantor 

Ji^ingdom.  of  god,  but  onely  [in  poj,  bility-,  that  they  belong  to  the  I^ivgdome  of  the 
Devil  (affMj///,which calumnies  are  refu:ed  in  my  v^pelegie,  .<"c^.i 4. 

Next,  he  fpeaksthuj  tome:  Tut  fay  you, to  mi}{e  them  a^uiUy  members  of 
the  vifible  Chnrch,  is  to  overthrow  the  dej.nitions  of  the  vifible  Church,  which  Pro- 

tejiant  tf^riters  ufe  to  give y  becaufethcy  miijl  be  all  Chrifliansbyprofejftov.  I 
reply.  It  overihrovpes  it  not  at  all,  for  they  M  include  the  infants  ofjucb  profcfors, 
6^9  the  vifible  Church  among  the  levees  did  include  their  infants  male  (and  female 

too,  left  you  fay  that  circumeifion  made  them  members.') Anfvpcr.  Though  Protelhnt  Divines  do  hold  many  of  tkm  ,  that  infants 
belong  to  the  vifilc  Church,  yet  they  put  them  not  in  iheir  definitions.  There 
are  many  definitions  cited  by  me  in  the  firft  part  of  this  ReviervSe^f.  14.  in 
which  infants  are  not  indudedjuot  in  i  hat  definition  of  the  Church  (vifible) 

wh/ch  Baxter  plain  Scripture  pnofe,  page  8 1.  faith,  «'  Certainly  a  1  Divines 
**  are  agreed ,  That  it  is  a  Society  ot  perfons  feparated  from  the  world 
*'  to  God,or  called  out  of  the  woild,&c,  Not  in  ihat  of  Dr.  Featly  Dipper 
"  dippedyfag.^'  A  true  particular  vifible  Church  is  a  particular  Congrega- 
"  tionof  men  profeiling  the  true  faith, known  by  the  twom,irk(s  above  men- 
"  tioned,  the  fincere  preaching  of  the  Word,  and  the  due  admlniftration  of 

*^  the  SacranicHis.' Norton Rtfp* ad  AppoUon'pag.  10.  Immota  Thefis,  I- 
*'  dcmiUud  in  frofefftone  conflitaitEcclftrnviftbikm,  qiiodinternl  (ua  vaturd 
*'  con ftituitEcclefiamnjyfticam: i.e.  FiJesufg^adtoluculevta  efl  hxc  Veritas  ut 
^  vcl  invito  BeUtrmino  lib.  de  Eeclc(,milit:.  etiim  a  pracipuorum  inter  Fon- 

*'  tifcos  calamis  excidijfe  videatur.  Ths  AffcmblyAvlmer  le  the  rca fans  of  the 
"  fevendiJfentivg^brethrcn.pag.^S.Precog  i.  The  whole  Chinch  of  Chrilt 
*  is  but  one  made  up  of  the  colkdion  a-nd  aggregation  of  all  who  are^'called 
*'  by  the  preaching  of  the  word  to  profeffc  the  faith  ofCh.ift.  Mr.  M.  him- 
"  felf  in  his  Sermonat  the  Spittle  April  16^  I.  png.  15.  Secondly,  that  part 
"  of  the  Church  which  is  upon  earth  in  regard  that  the  very  life  and  being  of 
*'  it,  and  of  all  the  members  of  it ,  lye  in  inarnail  graces,  which  cannot 
«^  be  feen,  in  that  refpcd  the  Church  of  Chrift  is  called  an  invifible  Church: 
*•'  But  now  as  the  faid  Church  and  members  doc  make  a  profef^ion  of  their 
*' faith  and  obediencefenfiblyto:heeyesand  ears  of  others,  in  that  refpeft  ft 
♦'  is  called  a  vifible  Church:  But  the  vifible  is  not  one  Church  and  the  invi- 
*' fible  another,  but  meerly  the  fame  Church  under  feverall  denominations, 
^'  the  one  from  their  conflituting  graces,  the  other  from  theexternal  profeflioa 
*'  of  them.  The  Church  vifible  of  the  Jewes  confiftedofthe  whole  nation, 
and  vYasvi&bleotheryvireth^ntheChriftian,  and  therefore  the  definition  of 

.       "   "  "'         the. 
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t!ie  ChriftUn"  Ckvird  vlfible  Is  different  from  that  of  thcJewlITi  Churchv!- 
fible,  and  infants  Included  in  the  definition  of  the  one  are  not  included  in  the 
definition  of  the  othet. 

^\t.M  .  ̂ii^h)  I  adi  alfo  Baptjfme  now  (as  well  as  circumcifon  of  6li)  ua  r«"' 
tiU  though  mplkite  pofejjion  of  the  Chriftianfaith. 

Jitftcer.  Baptlfra  ci  it  fcU('I  mean  dipping  in  watcr)is  noreall  expllcite  or 
impliciie  profeffion  of  faith ,  but  onely  when  it  is  done  with  confent  of  the 
baptized  to  that  end  :  Otherwife  the  Indians  driven  into  the  water  by  the 
Spaniards  againlt  their  wills,  fliould  be  ptoftfTors  of  the  Chriftian  faith.  The 
like  miy  be  faid  of  circumcifion. 

Mr  A/  omitting  my  iKXcreafon  ,  [That  to  male  infants  [vlfible  Church- 
memberSjisto  make  a  member  of  the  vifible  Church,  towhom  the  note  of  a 
member  of  the  vifible  Church  doth  not  agree]  faith  thus  to  me  ;  But  fay  you, 

jvpntSiXre  onely  piijfivCy  and  do  mthhigrehenby  they  may  be  densminated  vifrble  ■ 
(^hrifihns.  I  aiifiver,  Even  a/s  much  as  the  infants  of  the  hives  could  do  of  old, 
who  yet  in  their  dayes  were  vlfible  members. 

I  reply,  It  is  (o  j  ye:  that  which  made  a  vifible  Church  member  in  the  Jew- 
ifh  Church,  is  not  enough  CO  make  a  vifible  Chnrch  member  in  the  Chriftian 
Church,  which  cetifilts  not  cf  a  whole  nation  known  by  circumcifion, 
genealcgiesjou.ward  policy,n3tionil  meetings,  family  dwelling,  &c.  But  of 
To  many  pctfansas  are  called  out  cf  the  world  by  ̂he  preaching  ot  the  word  to 
profelTe  the  faith  of  Chrift.Mr.Af.addSjTa  (fayjhi)  further  it  willfollow,  that 
there  may  hcav  fihle  Church  which  covfifls  onely  of  infants  of  believers.  lavfwcr, 

rornoremw  thaninthctimeofthc  kwijh  Church  i  it's  p^fjiblCi  but  very  impro- 
i'e,  that  all  the  mc7i  and  women  fisuld  die  and  leave  onely  infants  behind  them,  and 

it's  far  more  probable  that  a  Church  in  the  Anabaptifis  way  may  conpii  onely  of  hy- 
pocrites. • 

tAnfwcr.  It  is  fomewhit  more  pofTible,  or  more  probable,  there  (hoald  be- 

onely  inf-mts  left  in  a  Church  of  a  houle,  townj  or  vill.tgc,  than  in  the  Church' which  conGtbcf  a  numerous  na;  ion,  as  the  lewifh  Church  did  ;  nor  is  itun- 

likelyj'uch  things  hive  happened  in  (weeping  plagues.  And  if  it  befarremore- 
prob'blethataChunh  intkeAn^baptiflsvuymay  covfi ft  onely  of  hypocrites,  the 

fame  with  more  probabiii'ymjy  be  faid  ot  aChurch  gaihered  in  the  Pcdo- 
batpifts  way,  i:i  which  there  is  of  nrceflry  fo  much  ignorance  in  matters  of 
Religion,  all  being  admitted  Church-members  afore  they  know  or  can  know 

■ir\yik\n^oiChni\.'^amfiimuicrgopares.hmii  it  bepcffible,  as  uisgranted, 
that  a  Church  vilible  of  Chriftians  may  confift  on'y  of  infants,  icwil  follow 
that  there  may  be  a  vifible  Church  of  Chriif  ians  in  which  there  is  no  one  prc- 
ftffor  of  the  faith,  co  trary  rothe  defini  ionof  a  vifible  Church,  That  it  is  a 
company  cfproftfTors  of  faith,  and  they  fiial  be  vifible  Church-members,  who 
neither  by  themfelves  or  any  for  them,do  any  thing  which  is  apparent  to  the  un 
derltanding  by  the  meditation  of  fenre,whereby  Chrilfian/ty  isexprefTcd.The 
cafe  is  not  the  fame  of  the  lewifh  Church  and  the  Chriltian ;  for  the  Chriftian 
Church  is  any  company  though  but  of  two  or  three  gathered  together  in 
Chrifts  name,  Matth.  18.10.  But  the  lewifh  Church  was  the  whole  Congre- 

gation of  Ifrael  known  otherwifcjas  bath  been  fa!d,than  the  Chriftian. 
Next,  Mr  Af.  aginftthefe  words  of  mine  [  It  is  alfo  true  that  we  are 

notto  accownt  infants  [^of  believers]  Cwhlch  be  omits  in  repeUuon)  to  be- 
^ -_:_'--■-—        '-        -:*         long 



loiig  to  Goi  £bcfofe  God]s  f  which  he  likcwITe  omits  In  repetition  j  In  ttfyiSt 
ofeledion|:frojDoctetnuy]  ComictedbyhJm)  orpromifcof  jtace[mChtiftl 
(omitted  aifo^  of  prcfent  eftatc  of  In-belog  In  Ghtift,  or  future elbte  by  an« 
ad  of  Sdcnce>or  filth  wkfaout  a  particular  relation :  for  there  Is  no  general! 
declaration  of  God,  that  the  infants  of  prefent  believers  Indefinitely  all  ox 
fome  either  arcelefted  tolifc,or  arc  in  the  covenant  of  grace  In  Chrift^  either 
In  refped  of  prefent  in-belng  or  future  eftate],  excepts  two  thiogJi-  t.  Thk 
makes  nothing^  <%un[^  thit  vifibk  Churcb-mmberjhip  be  pleads  for. 

Anftper.  If  tijat  vlfible  Churchrmeaiberftiip  he  pleads  fQr,arife  from  theca- 
venant  of  grace  in  Chrift  (as  hitherto  hath  been  the  plea  )  nor  can  they  (hew 
any  other)  rfien  they  are  not  vifible  Church-members  who  have  not  an  eftatc 
intha:  covenant  which  is  the  ciufe  of  it :  For  take  away  the  caufe  and  the  ef^ 
fedccifeth,  and  then  the  vifible  Church-memberfhip  of  cxifting  infants  of 
prcfent  believers  is  overthrown,  (ich  the  caufe  of  It  appears  not.  And  If  they 
are  not  to  be  accounted  by  ad  of  faith  to  belong  to  God  in  refped  of  pro- 
mile  of  grace  in  Chrift,  and  the  Minlfter  is  todifpenlethc  feals  bya/iidg- 

mcntof  faitii,asMr  iif.  holds  in  his  i'emoj/jpag.  47,  in  his  Defevce,  pig.' 
ill.  then  there  being  no  ad  of  faith  concerning  exifting  infants  of  prefent 
believers,  they  are  not  to  be  baptized. 

"  1.  SaithMr.Af.  Iretortrhe  Argument  upon  your  felf,  and  dare  boldly 

'•affirm,  that  by  this  argument  no  vilible  Church,  or  all  the  vifible 'pro  fef- 
*' for  s  of  any  Church,  are  to  be  accounted  to  belongto  God  ehher  in  refped 
**  of  eledion  from  eternity,  or  promife  of  grace,or  prefent  ftare  of  in-being 
*'  in  Chrift,  &c.  w.thoutaparicular  revelarlon,  becaufe  there  is  no  decla- 
«*  ration  of  God,  that  prefent  vifible  profeflbrs  are  indefinitely  all  or  fome 
*'  eithereltdedtolife,  or  are  in  the  covenant  of  grace  in  Chrift  either  in  re- 
**  fpcd  of  prefent  in-bting  ̂ r  future  eftate:  look  by  what  dillindion  you  vs  ill 
"  anfwer  this :  For  viSiale  profeflbrs  who  are  grown  menjthe  fame  will  fervc 
««  for  infants  of  believers.  v^ 

Anfw,  liMr.A/.  had  put  In  thefe  words  of  mine,  By  a-ny  a^  cr  {ciencecf 
fuith,  Khould  have  granted  the  fame  might  be  faid  ot  vifible  profeflbrs  grown 
men,  which  I  had  faid  of  infants.  But  this  no  whit  hurts  our  Tenent  or  pra- 
dice  who  do  not  baptize  grown  pcrfonsbecaufe  by  no  ad  of  faith,or  fcience  we 
know  tliem  to  be  in  the  covenant  of  grace  inChrift^but  becaufe  by  an  ad  ol 
faith  we  know  Chrjft  hath  appointed  Difclples  appearing  fuch  by;heir  pro- 
fefllon  of  faith,  to  be  baptized  by  us ,  ar  d  by  an  ad  of  fcience  or  experience 
byfenfe,  we  know  tliem  to  be  fuch  whom  we  baptize.  Concerning  whom 
though  we  cannot  account  th;m  eled  and  in  the  covenant  by  an  ad  of  fcience, 
or  faith  without  a  particular  revelation,  yet  we  may  by  an  ad  of  certain  know- 

ledge mixt  of  fcience  and  prudence  from  fenfe  of  their  vifible  profefllon  know 

themtobeferious,  fober,  underftanding  and  free  profefl"orsof  Chriftianitv, 
and  by  an  ad  of  faith  from  Chrifts  inftitution  of  bapttizing  profefling  difci- 
ples,  know  we  ought  to  baptize  them,  and  upon  their  proftflion  out  of  cha- 

rity ,  which  bdievetb alLthiv£Sihopeth aU things,  1  Cor.ij.7.  judgethem  by 
an  ad  of  opinion  elcd,and  In  the  covenant  of  grace  in  Chrift.  None  of  all 
whichcanbe  faid  of  exiftinj  infants  of  prefent  believrs,  and  therforc  we  ought 
to  pafs  no  judgement  on  them  in  this  thing.but  fufpend  our  jtjdgmcnue,  and 

alt  of  baptising  concerning  oucfKlve^vrUE  (h^c  Conifprtabk  bope  whkh^  we 



Nett<MrW.  raises  iJpenlihn  to  ejccufe  fome  fpcecles  of  Mr.  ̂ <jrtJ#f,agajnft 
which  1  excepted  in  my  ExitneH,  fag^i.  4j.  one  was ,  Tbit  the  covtnm  of 
grice  if  given  to  cverj  godly  mjin  in  hit  feed.  Conutmti^  which  Mr  AT.telsme, 
Tht  he  tal^esM.  Cottons  meaning  10  be jthitUof{  ̂   Abuhtmy  IftitiUni  ̂ Mob, 

'Alii  the  ether  godly  ̂ trves  wire  to  their  feed  in  refpeM  of  the  covenant, tbit  k  every 
godljf  nun  to  hk  feed  nosVy  except  svcly  infuch  things  wherein  tbefe  Pairiarks  ffne 

^' Ch'iU, tit  aU  other  thingt  Tvberein  God  fremifedtohetheGid  ofibemand  types ibeirfecd,  godly  farevts  may  plead  it  at  much  for  their  feii  nowHt,  tbfycoiili 
then,  andvfhat  ever inLcnvemcncei  or ahfurdiiyyouanfeem  t«  fajien  upon  Mr. 
Cottcn,  rvill  equally  reach  to  them  alfo.  As  for  example,  fuppo  ft  &n  ifraelite  Jhculd 

plead  ihiipromife  fir  kii  feed,  yon' I  demand  if  he  pleid  it  tohk  feeAnniverfaltjrt 
that's  fulfc,  add  [e  of  the  refl  of  your  inferences,  bofiTivhat  fatisfjing  avfroer  an  jf» 
raelite  mould  givey  Oil  ̂ thcfamc  xvoutd  Mr.  Couon  give,and  as  fatiffyingly, 

An\vp.  MrMjparaphrjfeof  Mr.  Cottons -vioxii ,  Is  fuch  as  no  Rule  of 
Grammar  w^ll  wirrant ,  the  words  being  fo  cxprcffe,  jj  (the  covenant  of 
grace)  wa^  given  to  Ckriii,  and  in  (^briQ  lo  every  godly  man.  Gen.  17. 7.  And, 
in  eviry  godly  manto  his  feed',  whcieihefame  covenant  of  grace,  not  an  tinter- 
tain  promifc  of  any  thing  whatfoever,  is  faid  to  be  given  to-^evcry  godly  maks 
feed,  which  is  faid  to  be  given  to  chrih,  and  to  every  godly  man ,  and  in  every- 
godly  man,  uhngthefameproncune  which  was  ufed  concerning  Ciirift:  not 
is  it  faid,  that  it  might  he  pleaded  by  every  godly  man,  but  it  w&sgiven,  whichin 
plain  conftrudtion  is  mean:  o{  the  fame  gt.mt  which  was  made  to  Chriftj  and 

t-j  a  gcdly  m:n.  z.  Nor  perhaps  would  Mr  Cot;&?ihave  owned  thi's  explica- tion ofhisworcs.  g.  Ifhehadj  they  had  not  been  true^  for  every  [godly 
Gentlie  now  cannot  plead  the  fame  for  his  feed  now,  which  Abraham,  Ifaac 

and  "facob,  and  fome other  Ifiaelhes could  then  ,  ("becaufe  God  made  fuch  pie- 
CLi liar  pre  mifcs  to  che-n J  particularly  CO  ̂ trafeiffij^t 72  i7-4^$j  ̂ j  7j  S.  in  re- 

lied of  thtir  feed)  as  he  haih  made  to  any  believing  Gentile  now.  For  much 
of  tha-.  hcproraifedthen  was  out  ot  relped  ̂ to  the  future  comming  of  Ghrift 
from  them,  which  being  accoinp'.iihed,  thereafon  of  thofe  promiCes,  and  of 
c[;;Cumcirion  and  other  riceS  ceafeih.  Andyecthe  promifcs  were  not  then  fo 
univerfally  to  thenR  and  their  feed,  but  th.u  God  cook  himfelf  not  ingaged  to 
betheGodof  many  of  them  ,  nor  arc  Gendle-belicveis  feed  now  AhrahdfUs 
feed  till  they  believe  as  he  did,  and  therfcrcin  explication  of  Mr.  Af.  there  can 
bfinogocd  fa:  isfadionfo  as  to  vcriGeAfr  Cof^enj  words. 
»c  The  other  fpcech  of  Mr  C«w«,  that  "  God  will  have  feme  of  evet^' 

<*  gcd'ymans  feed  ftand before  him  forever,  he  confefj'cth  h  not  to  be  juftl- 
<<  ficd,  ific  be  meant  in  leterencetoekiaion  and  evetlailing  life-,  :ha;  every.^ 
*f  godly  man  thall  have  fome  of  his  feed  infallibly  faved  ,  ncr  dovh  he  thiiife 
«  Mr  Cotton  meant  fo :  but  for  his  part  he  thinks  he  only  added  to  tliat  prci'' 

"  mife  made  to  ̂ or.adabs  children,  ̂ erem.^  5.  chit  God  would  alvvays  bea"rt 
«  a  mercifuU  refpeft  unto  the  poftenty  of  his  fefvams,  accordi-  ̂   to  thafpr^ 

ff  mlfCjExe.  lO.  5.1  wll  iIkw  mercy  to  thoufands  ot/tbem  thadovcrae  an^  Vir'ro 
[•  mycooitoindements;  And  that  being  hisfti|ic/as  he  tl*iiJk*Uwa>J).  I-n^^ 
•*  not  to  have  k^  fuch  a  ftir  about  it.        :   ;.  i/ ,    dj.i^--    ;-•  t  -g  rfl> 

Anf.  The  words  In  the  pWneft  Cenfe  ttey  bare,  Wthatienfe  wfi^ch  Mr»i?. 

€<mii:%mfuftifiabU,not can  theylje-conftrued  in iuch an  ir^elclinite  maVlnei'^ Mr.  M,  €9ncslY65,thc  |ood  profaifcd  beice  nolcijis  than  jdtiiing  ̂ fWi  ̂ W 
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rtvcf :  which  how  ever  it  allude  to  Xondahs  promlfe,  y«  Is  not  to  be  underftood 
inthefenfemadetotlmj  nor  In  any  other  fenfe  now  than  that  of  eternalifal- 
vation,  thatlknow,  and  by  his  declaration  fliould  belong  to  fornc  cf  every 
godly  mans  feed  determinarely.  So  that  what  ever  his  fcope  were,  his  words 
were  likely  to  be  a  ftumbling-blcck  to  many  who  are  too  much  taken  vvich  his 
didatcs,  and  the  place  in  which  I  examined  them  leading  me  toitjandboth 
Mr.  Cortcw  letter  to  me,  acquainting  me  with  his  Didogne  of  the  grounds  cf 

Infant' baptifm,  of  which  the  fuppofed  Intereft  la  rhe- covenant  is  the 
chief,  and  the  defire  I  have  to  make  learned  men  more  cauttious  In  venting 
fuchpaffages  as  may  occafion  error,  knowing  iiow  Luthers  unwary  fpeechts 
were  the  feed  of  Antinomlanifm  ,  and  c.her  learned  mens  writings  have  mif- 
led,  moft  Divines  adhering  pertinacioufly  to  leading  men,  provoking  me 
thereto,!  did  and  ftilldo  think  It  was  neceflTary  lihoulu  fay  what  I  fa  id  about 
thofe  fpeeches. 

Mr^  Af.  tells  me,  pag,  ii5,  Tou  doe  hut  lofetme  and  wane  pafer  in  endea- 
vouringto  confute  what  wd^  never  ajferted  by  me,  viz.  That  ike  cfvenavt  of  fa- 
ving  grace  U  made  to  believer t  and  their  natmaU  fcedc  thit  the  infants  of  believers 
areftmthintbecovenavtofgraceastebeele^ed,andtoh^ve  allthe  fpirituaU  pri- 

vileges of  the  covenant  belong  to  them.  But  thU  he  [ujpeMs  tofafieu  on  him  a^ainjf 
Wj'owH/i^ifr^:  from  which  I  cleared  my  (elf,  ApUog  SeH.9.  He  then  inter- 

prets his  own  words  of  infants  beingveithiv  the  covenant  of  grace  as  vifible  pro- 
feffors  are  quk  viftble  (which  fpecch  is  (hewed  falfe  before  J  they  are  to  be  ac- 

counted to  belong  to  God  as  vpcU  as  their  parents,  viz.  by  a  vifible  profcffion  they  are 
made  free  according  toAbnhims  Copy, \iz.  in  a  vifible  privilcdge  for  their  pofterity 
But  he  leaves  out  thofe  paffjges  which  I  alledged,faying,r)5ie  covenant  of  f.lva- 

tion  is  coma  to  hii  houfjihn  in  the  fir  ft  c5clufion  it's  i'iid, The  covenant  U  thcfame^ 
which  he  means  of  faving  graces,  and  then  faith,  and  children  belong  to  IT, 
ivhich  can  demonfirate  no  other  than  the  fame  covenant,-  that  is  made  it  part  cf 
the  Go^el  preached  to  Abraham.    To  which  I  might  add,  that  In  his  Sermoriy 
page  40.  he  faith  The  text  not  onely  f jewing  thai  they  are  within  the  covenant,  but 
alfo  that  aright  to  bdptifm  is  the  lonfequence  of  being  witbin  the  covenant,  which 
covenant  is  made  by  him  the  covenant  of  falvation,  pag.  16   and  in  his  De, 
fence^ig-  88.  tVc  are  enquiriugafttr  the  falvation  of  them  to  rahom  a  promife  of 
f alvation  is  made., andhcnce  infers  the  falvation  of  infans'^of  believers  dying  in 
infancy,  which  were  frivolous  if  he  did  not  conceive,  Gen.17.7.  to  promlfe 
falvation  to  believers  infants  ••  and  page  98.  counts  It  abfurd  ihzxinacove- 
vant  of  grace  temporaU  bUfftngs  fhould  be  ratified  by  the  [eat  of  it.    So  that  either 
>!..  M.    heeded  not  his  own  fpeeches ,  or  confounded  things  much  difFe- 
.yent,  or  faid  and  unfaid  the  fame  thing.  If  that  were  not  his  meaning   which  I 
conceived.     And  I  muft  ftlll  profefTe  that  his  fetting  down  firft  diftinftly  the 
identity  of  the  covenant  confil^ing  In  faving  graces,  and  thenaffirmlng  In- 
faiits  of  believers  to  belong  to  It,  and  not  underftanding  it  of  the  fame  Co* 
Vcnantj  hath  the  (hew  of  juggling  tending  to  deceive  not  to  inltru  ft  the  Rea- 

der-    There  are  more  fpeeches  produced  by  me  to  (hew,  that  if  he  did  fpeak 
confonantly  to  other  Writers  and  fayUigs,  he  meant  as  I  interpreted  his  words, 
two  of  which  he  chuCeth  to  vindicate,  one  the  propoficion  of  the  Diredoryj 

(Theprtmife  is  made  to  belivers  and  their  feed,)  which  how  frivoloufiy  It  Is  in- 
terpj:«cdi)y  Mr.G.  »n4  MiM,  is  fhewi  in  my  Jpol,S6Sl,Q,  in  my  Additin 
.■^,*rt»-*tc5y----T!';.^Tir':'Jrr^rT'"''5^'"'^     to 
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to'my  yi^ol.to'^ir.BitiUe,  Se!{,  I.  To  which!  add  j'thac  In  the  JJfemhtiei Confejlon  ofFiith  it  Is  dld^ch.j  art  j  that  inihe covtmntof  gr^e  God  prO' 
tni[cth  to  give  unto  all  tbefe  tlxit  are  ordained  unto  lifejois  hoi;/  Spirit ̂   ch,  1 4  art. ». 
The  frincipuU  a^s  offaving  faith  are,  accepting,  receiving ,  and  reftivg  upon  Chrifi 
alone  for  jufiifcitionffanHifcatiotiimdetcrnall  life,  by  venue  of  the  covenant  of 
GrJce,ch.\7  At:.i.  The  perfeveravce  of  the  Sainti  defends  upon  the  nature  of  the 
covenant  ofgruce.  The  other  (pcech  he  would  clear,  is  thus  by  me  expreffcv^, 
Bipti[m  feds  ovcly  the promi(e  of  faving grace ,  remijlou  of  fins,  (^c.  So  fntha 
Virekory  of  Btptifm,  That  it  U  the  feal  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  of  our  ingrafiivg 
into  Ch'^ijh  'i^'^  of^-'f  ttnion  with  him,  ofrcmiffton  of  fins,  regeneration,  adoption^ 
and  life  etermll :  and  after ,  And  that  the  feed  andpohcrity  ofthefaiihfM  born 
within  the  Chunh. have  bj  their  birth  intereft  in  the  covenant,  and  right  to  the  [eat 

of  if  h\:he  Rules  of  dire^ion  in  the  Ordinance  OBob  .zo.  1645.  ThattkeSa- 

'  cramcnts  are  (eals  efthe  covenant  of  grace  in  tie  blood  ofChrifl.  And  therefore  it 
there  be  not  a  promife  of  faving  graceto  in'aRts,  in  vain  are  they  bapiixed, 
th?feal4sputtoabUnk,asfomeure  tofpeak.  To  this  faith  Mr.  A/.  "  1  uc- 
''  terly  deny  ycurconfequence,  that  unlcfle  there  be  abfolutepromifesot  fa- 
*'  ving  grace  to  infants. the  feal  is  fet  to  a  blank  :  For  give  me  leave  but  to  put 
««  the  fame  cafe  i  Fi:ftforihe  InfantJof  the  Jewes,\vasthefealput  toablink 
"  wi  h  then,  or  had  they  all  promifes  of  faving  graces  ?  Secondly,  let  me  puc 

"^  <«  the  fime  cafe  in  grown  men,  who  make  an  ex:etnal  vifible  profeflion,  and 
«'  thereupon  are  admitted  to  baptifm ,  can  any  manfay  ,  that  all  the  faving 
<*  gracesofthecovenant, orthefpiri:uallpartof  it  ispromifed  to  all  vifible 
"  profeffois?  Isic  not  abundantly  known,  that  in  all  ages  even  in  thebeft 
*<  timcs,evenin  the  Apoftles  times  multitudes  were  baptised,  to  whom  God 
«<  yet  never  gave  faving  graces,and  therefore  never  proujifed  tfaemi  for  had  he 
«'  made  a  promifcjhe  would  have  performed  it. 

Anfvffcr.  Toihtworisii\ my  Examcn (the feali^ putto ablanfOy^^s  added, 
as  fome  fpeak,  which  I  did  to  intimate  that  it  was  Pxdobaptifts  phrafeology, 
not  mine>and  that  they  counted  this  an  abfurdity  ,  not  that  I  did  fo.  So  that 
my  confcquencewas,  it  beisg counted  frequently  in  th£irwri:ings  an  abfur- 
dity  that  the  feal  (hould  be  put  to  a  blank,th3t  is,that  baptifm  lliould  be  admini- 
ftred  to  them  that  Iiad  not  the  promife,  and  it  feals  onely  the  promife  of  fa- 
ving  graccjifthe  promife  of  faving  grace  belong  not  to  the  infants  baptized, 
then  in  vain  are  they  baptized  according  to  Pxdobaptltls  Hypothejis,  ioi  the 
feal  ofthe  promife  Is  put  to  them  to  whom  it  is  confeflcd  the  promife  is  not 

made.    Mr.  M  himfelfeinhis5'tffmon,  pag.  43.  Infants  are  capable  of  recei- 
ving the  holyGhoSi,  of  union  with  Chrifi,  of  adoption,  of  forgivenefe  of  fins,  ofre- 

generation,ofeverlaJlinglife,allvi)hichthingsarefigniJiei  ay  d  fealedin  the S it- 
er ament  of  Baptifme.   Thecovenantthenfealed  is  the  covenant  of  thefe  faving 

graces,  which  if  it  belong  not  to  infants  baptized,  but  another  outward  cove- 
nant. In  vain  are  hey  baptized,,  for  they  have  not  the  covenant  which  bapcifrae 

feals.     Andthat  this  is  the  fenfe  of  other  Writers,  appeares  by  the  words  o£ 
Ampftng.  Diolog. contra  Anabipt.p.i^') .  Dico  ergo  :  Omnibta  fidelibus  haptif- 
mum  competere<um  ifforumfcmine  tarn  mulieribtu  quam  virU  tarn  infantibus  quam 
adttltii :  horum  omnium  enim  fe  Deum  fore  declarat  Veta,  his  remijfionem  peccato- 
rum  inChrijl  i  f anguine;  his  mentis  renovation  e  per  fpiritum  fauHum  j  hit  ̂vitS  ̂itet- 
vrnprmmit  m  ngnm t«lmm ; ime  2«'-^  #j  9l>(%niilfm  ht  Pet  gratis. 
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Amif.  ScUim.  mrvii  Ufn.  ?•  /.  i .  c.  4.  cb.9.  Protein.  Cimmifio  a.  frirndful 
infiitutme  habuitpromijjlonem  illim  anncxim  qui  nulla  (U  major :  Ero  Veta  tuus 
^  feminiituipoftte.Gen.17.  quxm  Cbrinui  iti  interpretiitur,Mdtth.  zz.  ut 
vitamaternam  iUa  deceit  comi7ieri.(^  Paulus  Ephef.  z.  ix.  Oftendit  fpem  w- 
vimcxiUxpev.derc.  Iwil  add  thcwords^^u/vWjEp^.az.^.  which  are  In 
itead  of  many  othcs,  both  becaufe  of  the  great  emlnency  of  the  man ,  being. 
accounred  almoft  an  Oracle  by  many  of  my  Antagoniits,  and  becaufe  they 

.  are  full  to  the  prefent  purpofe :  thf  y  are  thus  in  Engliih.  *'  This  principle  is 
*'  itill  to  beheld,  Thatbaptifm  is  nor  conferred  on  infants  that  they  maybe 

*'  midefons  and  heirs  of  God  :buc  becaufe  they'arc  already  with  God  recko- 
*f  ned  In  that  place  and  degree^  he  grace  of  adoption  is  fcaled  in  their  ficHi  O- 
*^  cherwife  the  ̂ ?wtjj5t/^j(hould  rightly  keep  them  from  baptifm;  For  unkffe 
*'  thire  Ihould  agree  to  them  the  truih  of  the  outward  fign,  it  would  be  ameer 
*'  profanation  to  call  them  to  the  participation  of  ihelign  it  felfe.  Moreover,. 
*•  if  any  denybaptifmtothemj  ouranfwer  is  ready,  that  they  ate  already  cf 
*'  the  flock  of  Chrift,  and  of  the  family  of  God,  bcciufe  the  covenant  cf 

<'■  falvition  which  God  maketh  with  believers,  is  common  alfo  to  the  fons,as 
*'  alfothe  words  found,  I  will  be  thy  God  and  of  thy  feed  after  thee;  Gen  17* 
*'  7.  nnlcffethispromfe  wen:  before,  by  which  God  adoptethttechidren  of 
< '  bel  ievers  not  yet  born .  it  is  certain  bnptifm  is  ill  bsftowed  on|them. 

Which  words  doplainlyexprefs  the covenmt  of  faIv2tion  which  is  made  by. 
God  with  believers,  Is  common  to  the  fons,  that  fo  it  is  meant,  Gcn.ij.  7,  that 
with  God  they  are  afore  baptifm  reckoned  in  the  place  and  degree  of  fons  and 
heirs  of  God,  who  adopteth  them  net  yet  born,  that  unleiTc  the  truth  of  the 
outward  fign  (that  is  according  to  Mr.  Afs.  adoption,  regeneration,  remifli- 
onof  fins,  &c  )  did  agree  to  them,  It  were  profanation  to  call  infants  of  be- 
Ifevers  to  the  participation  of  the  fign,  and  Anabaptiftsfliould  rightly  keep 
them  from  Baptifra.  Therefore  Cd/w«thoughnhe  covenant  of  faving  grace 
Gen.  17.  7.  made  by  God  to  believers  infanes  (which.  Mr.  L^f.difdaismjand 
otherwifelnfant-bapufm  is  profanation,  and  ic  is  rightly  oppofed.  Yea,  the 
ftiifts  that  are  ufed  to  free  their  doctrine  ct  infants  intereft  in  the  covenant, 
andthefeaiingof  it  from  the  difficulty  of  vcrefying  it  againft  the  exceptions 
before  alledged,  do  all  feem  to  Psppofe  the  covenant  in  whieh  infants  have  in- 

tereft ,  is  the  covenant  of  faving  grace.  As  vthcnMr.BjxterspUin  Scripture  j 
<^c.  pag.2  %i .  will  have  Baptifmefejl  onely  the  conditioniU  promife  Mr.  Ti!;/- 

Z/pjwni.  pag.37.  expre{rethr/;e /fj//B^  hy  offerivg.  V^x.'Diitnport^sQonfeff.  cf 
¥mb,p  19-  m2kt:hrht  benc^ts  of  the  covenaHt  7iot  to  be  offered  intbeSacnmentSf 

tut  to  be  exhibited  onely  to  true  believers.  Mr.  Cotton' s grounds  of  B i^t. pug.  70, 
The  cove7nnt  of  grixce  doth  not  give  them  fiviiig  grace  at  all,  but  onely  cfereth  it, 
and  feats  vDhit  it  offereth.  Dr  HoW(?^,  that  t})e  aiminiftraticn  of  the  covenant  of 
grace^belongsto  believers  children  though  not  the  e§icacic.  DcTmjfe,  that  In- 
fants  are  in  the  covenant  of  grace  in  the  judgement  of  charity,  and  that  baptifra 
fexls  regeneration,  (^c.  mt  conferred^but to bcconferred.  Dr.  Th  goodmn,  that 
they  ar  e  to  be  judged  in  the  ciyenant  of  grace  by  par  eels  though  not  all  in  the  lump, 
yet  all  make  the  promife,  I  will  be  the  God  of  thy  feed^  applied  to  infants  of  be- 

iierers^  contain  the  promife  of  faring  grace,  and  therefore  I  had  great  rea- 
fon  to  conceive  Mr.  M.  fo  meant  his  fecond  couclufion.  As  for  the  two  cafes 

he  puts,  I.  neither  grant  all  the  Inftms  of  tfe«  Jewes,  nor  vifible  Chrlftiw 

pcofeffors 
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nrofi {Tors  adult  had  all  faving  graces  who  were  cfrcumciredoi-  rlght'y  bapthe<J 
i»y  the  Afjoftles,  nor  do  I  fay  thty  were  fealed  with  the  feal  of  the  covenanr,it's 
the  l^edobaptiilsexpreffion  not  mine,  except  where  I  ufe  the  term  toexprefs 
their  oimd ;  nor  do  I  count  it  an  abfurdity  to  fay  the  feal  was  and  is  to  be  put 
to  a  blankjthac  is,  that  thofc  fhould  be  baptized  to  whom  the  promife  of  faving 
grace  is  not  m3de>when  I  fpeak  after  mine  own  mind.  But  in  the  place  of  my 
lEximen  pig.  46.  in  whith  I  alleged  that  as  an  abfurdity,  that  the  feal  fhould  be 
piit  to  a  blank,  It  was  not  becaufe  I  took  it  fo  to  be,  but  becaufe  the  P«edobap- 
tilts  fo  count  it,as  Mr.  Cahins  words  before  recited  ftiew. 

SECT.   XXXI. 

Ofthniovclty  auJvinhj  of  Mr. 'Mivi'hils  a^i  others  doHrine  abeut  Sacrmentij 
be'mgfeds  of  the  covcmnt  iHnti  the  [evcrAUfcdivgs  of  them. 

Bile  Mr.  M  dcfifes  me  alhtleto  confiicr  tbetuture  of  a  Sizrxmcnt  in  refm 

fetife  it  U  J.  ff  j/^and  he  te's  me,ffej{  in  every  Sacrdment  the  truth  of  the  Cove- 
n.nn  in  it  fclf,  njii  jU  thefromifes  of  it  arefakd  to  be  Tedand  AmeH  lefusChrili 
hcamc  i  M.iniiler  of  the  Circumcipon  toconfrm  the  pomifes  made  unto  the  Fa- 
thcrs.  anifo  to  every  onevaho  U  admitted  toparta\e  of  bapifm  according  to  the  rule 
vehicb  Cjod  k^th given  to  kU  Church  to  admjnijler  thesacrxmem,  there  is  felled  tkc 
truth  of  ill  thcpromifes  of  the  Gofpel,  thxr  they  ire  illtrue  in  Chrift,  and  that  who- 

ever t^xnakes  ofChriU,  jluUfmalie  of  all  thcfefavingpomijes,  xhU  U  fealed  ahfd' 
Intel)  in  Bipifm. 

Anfrver.  Mr  A/,  would  have  me  to  confider  the  nature  of  a  Sacrament  i  in 
rthat  fenfe  it  U  a  fed,  and  I  am  very  willing  foto  do,as  knowing  that  as  Mr.Af. 
imagines  that  lammiflead  for  want  of  conlidcring  thereof,  fo  I  am  fure  Mr. 
Af,  and  other  Pa^dobaptitts  are  both  mittakcn,  and  do  a6ufe  others  in  this 
point,  by  reafon  of  their  inconfideratenafsjorfupcrficial  confideration  of  this 
thing.  The  word  Sacrament  is  a  Latin  word  in  prof  Jne  Authors  fignifying  an 
o^thraadebya  Souldlertohis^  Generall  J  in  Ecdefiaftick  Writers  it  is  ap- 

plied to  all  the  myfterles  of  religion,  and^ft  is  ufed  moft  by  the  African  Wri- 
ters, TertttUim^  tAugu§fin(  tf^yc.  as  the  word  MyUerj  is  by  theGref)^j,  Chryfo- 

(iome  Cyril, O'c.  ChamierTauUrat.Catb  tomi^.l.^x.^SeSf.i^  Sape  jamdi' 
^um  latiffimim  fnifjeolim  Saramenti  fignifjtationem  :  ferl  tandem  comraSiam  in 
anguflos  ifios  termi?ios  quos  hodte  vix  migrat :  quod  diligenter  attendendnm.  Ccrti 
facramenti  definitionem  nullum  eB  invenire  ante  AuguUinum,  qui  fuo  exemplo  f 0- 
[ieriJpr^iitydeindeAuguBinidefiHitioney(^c,  Whence  I  inferte,  that  as  the 

termi'iicrrfmfnrjfo  the  definition  of  a  Sacrament  is  but  a  novelty,  and  pofH- 
bly  the  great  contentions  about  the  number  of  the  Sacraments,  fome  making 
feven,  fome  three,moit  Proteftants  two  onely,  would  be  leffcned,  if  moderate 
learned  men  had  the  handling  of  it.  IconfeffethatfundryTexts  of  Scrfpture 
do  plainly  (hew  the  two  rites  of  Baptifm  and  the  Lords  Supper  to  be  the  chief 
rites  of  the  Church,as  i  Co^.iOy  i,z,3,4.&ii,i3.Ej»&.4,5.A/<«ri5t  16.1^.  iCof: 
10;  16,17,  &  J»«  ̂ i.i^c.  Yet  that  the  Scripture  either  calls  thefe  Sacra- 

ments, or  lets  down  one  generall  nature  of  them  In  a  certain  definition  d£ 
tktn^cannot  be  demondratedt  They  are  certain  xlm  i^ppoiiitdfoi:  (ertain 
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ufcs  according  tacenaln  rii'es  j  but  fuch  a  natu-re  or  effence  generfcall  as  dU 
ftinguiflieth  them  from  all  other  rites,  as  laying  on  of  hands,  &c.  denied  to  be 

Sacraments  I  'find  not  In  Scripture.     Divines  elder  and  later,  have  framed 
their  definitions  according  to  their  own  conceits.     After  Augufiinest'itnt  that 
definition  was  commonly  received  in  Schools,  That  a  Sacrumeiit  is  a  vifiblefign 
of  an  invifiblc  grace :  ytt  the  Ancients  did  rtni  fuch  fpeeches  as  occafioned  the 
opinloncommonly  received  in  Schools  afore  the  reformation  by  Luther  and 
Zuingliui,  that  they  did  covferre  gratiam  (x  o^ere  cpcr^to ,  give  grace  bj  the 
hire  outward  u(e  of  them.   Zuinglm  denying  them  to  be  any  more  than  ligns , 
the  Luthenns  denying  tha:  they  give  grace  by  the  bare  ufe  of  them  without  the 
concurrence  of  faith,  to  which  the  L«t/;^<z7/xafcribe  all  the  efficaciej  the  Pa- 
piftsobjcdthebaprizingof  infants  whodid  not  believe^  ufed  by  them  all: 
whereupon  the  oppofers  of  infant-bapt ifme,  falfJy  termed  Anabaprills,  proved 
infan-bapifm  ir.confiftentwith  ihcir  own  doftrine.  I  wil  fetdawn  Mr.Bci- 
fordsnotds  in  his  Epiftleto  Mr.  Baxter,  printed  in  the  Friendly  Aaemmointici 
betweenthem,  pag.  551.  The  Ambaptihs  toofi  occa^oufrom  that  pofition  of  Lu- 

ther, ZsTo  Faith  no  Baptifm,  Coetximm  rrith  him  wAf  Zuingliui  and.  ethers y  mho  to 
ever,  hroxv  the  reall  pre  fence,  infixed,  upon  it  that  Sacraments  vscre  but  figns  for  re-- 
prefentation  j  and xfhenthat doBrin  tvus.ovce  broached,  the  Anabaptiils  could  eafly 
mi\e  their  advantage  of  it.   To  anfwer  whom  the  Lutherans  maintair^,  that  by 
baptifm,  or  before  they  are  made  believers,  as  the  words  of  the  Lutherans  in 
the  (Conference  at  Mombelgard,  cited  by  me  in  my  Exxmenpirt  j./effuj  jf.143, 

fliew,  Oftander  cfiU.Hi§lor,'EccL  Cent. 16.1.  I.e.  62. pag-4/i^.  Cum  autem  bap- 
tifmvsfit  lavicrum  regenerationis  (teUe  Paulo)  (entirnvA  vos  JDeum  dare  fidem  iti- 
fdntibusvelantebapufmumadprecesparentum  (^Eccl.fid,  vel  in  ipfo  aSfti  bap- 

■Sffmi(^  regenerationis, quix  fine  fide  cjfe  mn  potest .   And  to  this  opinion  did 
xnany  in  England  warp,  when  the  face  of  the  Chsrch  of  England  became  cere-, 
monious ,  and  tended  to  fymbolizlng  with  the  L«t/;cr47iProceftants,  or  with 
ihemoremoderatenot  JefuitedPapiltsintheti.neofthe  late  Prelates  poten- 

cy, as  may  be  feen  by  the  pafTages  cited  by  me  in Examen part. i'.  Self,  i-^.pag, 
143.  and  by  the  printed  writings  of  Dr.  Davetiant,  Di.iVard.WiThomas  Bed- 

ford, whichhivebeenrefutedby  Mr.  Giiti^fr  and  Mr.  Baxter,  nor  is  it  likely, 
fcut  ftill  the  fame  mind  is  in  uMr.  Bedford,   notwithftandiogche  hteSync- 
€tifm,  or  rather  clawing  of  one  another  which  hath  been  between  him  and  Mr. 

"Waxier  in  their  painted  Frindly  Accommodation.  In  which  Mr.  Cranfords  EpJitle 
hath  thefe  words  to  Mr.  BeJford,  Brotheryou  iinorv  my  miad,  that  I  conceive  the 
ground  ofAJiabaptifme  to  have  been  the  errojwui  Vo^rine,  de  nudis  {ignis,  a/sis 
cleareinthe  EcckfiaUicall  Stories  of  old ,   and  mo^arguings  of  AnabaptiUs, 
Which  (hewesr  hey  fear  Infants  Baptlm  will  not  be  rnaintaincd  without  this 
doctrine  of  giving  by  Baptifm  to  the  eleft  at  leall  initiall  feminall  rege- 

lating grace  reall  or  relative.  But  Mr  B<zx/er  thinks  otherrwife,  that  that  do- 
fttrinewill  incrcafe  Anabaptifmy  Leaving  them  to  their  feverall  fancies,  X  pro- 

ceed. 
Mr.  C<r/wnj  and  with  him  many  others^  take  another  courfe  to  avoyd  cx- 

treamSjjieithermaking  Baptifm  a  naked  fign,  which  is  imputed  to  Zuinglita, 
3iorafcribing  to  it  the  giving  ofgrace  by  the  work  wrought,  with  the  Papifts, 
nor  holding  fuch  initiallfeminall  regeneration  or  feed  ot  Faith  at  Baptifm, 

|tYen  at  kafttotbeeU^i)  lalntlfmnssa^oihiti  Cvvhich  perhaps  ivlU  be   '""'"       ""  "    '  foand. 
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{o\it\i  as  much  as  the  Paplfls  afcribe  to  it )  but  afcrlblng  to  Baptrm  and  the 
Lords  Supper,  not  onclyfijnification,  but  alfo  obfignation,  andfo  making 
this  the  gencrall  nature  of  Sacraments  to  be  feals  of  the  Covenant  of  grace, 
whch  they  fay  is  made  to  infants  of  believerr,  though  they  want  not  fal-.h  ac 
or  before  Baptifm  ;  and  from  this  prcmile  they  defue  a  title  to  the  baptifni  of 
Infants  of  believers,  as  is  Oiewed  out  of  Cj/v/k  above.    But  i.  there  is  much 

ambiguity  in  their  determinations  about  the  covenant  of  grace  what  it  is, 
and  what  it  contains,  and  in  what  fenfeit  belongs  ro  infants  cf  believers  as 
fuch,    and  what  believers  infasts  it  belongs  to,  and  how  bapiifm  feals  it.     So 
thi:  in  their  fpeechcs  there  is  much  equivocation,  and  frequent  faying  and  un- 
faying,  aschi.fiyabour  the  prcmife.  Gen.  17.  7.  I  rcill  be  tb}  God.  and  the  Goi 
cftby  feed  ifter  tkce  :  which  is  one  way  expounded  in  their  Commentaries  on 
Rem.  9.  7,  B,  and  dUwhere,  as  meant  of  faving  graces,  and  applied  onely  to  __ 
the  elect  and  true  believers  in  thdr  cifputts  againft  tArminm :  But  elfe- 
wKere expounded  of  every  Gentile  vifible  profclTor  of  faithin  Chrlftj  and  hiJ 

naturall  fe:d,  as  if  thereby  the  ou:ward  privileges  of  vifible  Church  member- 
lliip,  andinitiall  ftal  were  promifed  and  applied  to  all  infants  of  believers, 
whether  ekcl  or  no:  in  their  difputcs  againft  Anabaptifts,  as  may  be  perceived 
bythis  and  other  wriiingspubliilied  by  me.     a.   The  obj-ftion  Hill  holds. 
How  can  baptifm  feal  to  an  infant  ?  Every  feal  is  a  fign,  though  every  fign  be 
not  a  feal ;  but  baptifm  is  no  fign  to  an  infant ,  fith  it  fignifies  nothing  to  ic 

at  the  time 'of  bap-.ifm,  beciufe  the  infant  hath  not  undcrftandingto  per-> 
ceive  ihcufeof  it;  andvthen  the  iafanr  comes  to  underflancing  there'ino. 
print  of  baptifm  to  reprefent  any  thing  to  the  perfon  baptized  fome  years  be- 
lorc.  If  the  ptrfonknow  inythingof  it ,   ic  is  by  report,  which  is  no  vifib.e 
(ijn,  but  audible  to  the  biptized.     3.  A  a  feal  !>  anafluring  fignto  theeyeof 

whit  isjpromi'edtothe  eare  ;  but  baptifm  sfliires  nothing  to  an  infant  w'ithou: 
fji  hjthereforeitfeals  nKhin_gwi;houtfai:h      And  thus  in  Mr  Ferkins  his 
Ex'tofnion  of  the  fifth  fmxtle  .of  hU  Quteebifm.  Heretofore  we  vreretaughr, 
A  Sicr:tmcnii xfigntore^^refcm, afedto LOvfrm^aniiiUnimen  xq convey  Chrisi 
and  all  bii  benefits  litbm  that  do  belie-je  in  him.    Fai;h  therefore  was  aneceffa- 
ry  prerequifiie  in  the  perfon  to  whom  the  Sacrament  was  a  ftal  of  the  Cove- 

nant oTgrace,  which  infants  wanting  it  is  no  feal  to  them,  and  confequently 
noS-.crasnenr, as  Mr.Gitj/jcrarguesin  another  cafe,  J? i/cej.  dehi^t-i^f'  vi 
i^  e^c.fig.  191.  If  it  be  a  feal  cf  the-eflence  cf  a  Sacrament. 

The  main  if  not  theonely  Texts  whence  they  fetch  this  Doftrineof  ma- 
king the  nacure  of  Sacraments  to  be  Seals  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  are  Rom, 

4.  ii.GfW'7  7jio,Ti.Intheformer  it  is  faid,  Ahnhxm  received  ihe^fign  of 

Circumeifion  a  Seal  of  the  r/ghteoufnej?  of  faith  which  he  had  yet  being  uncircum- 
cifedi  and  in  the  other  Clrcumcilion  is  termed  the  Ctvcnantt 
and  tOy^enofthe  C oy en ;int. Whence  [the  feal  of  the  Covenant  of    VideG4t<i^^, 

graeeji'seither  made  the  definition  of  a  Sacrament  in  general!,    Vifcept.    de 
or  atieaftthegea»iof  It,  and  In  the  writings  of  Psedobaptifts     -yi    O*  f^*^* 
feilsofthe  Covenant  and  Sacraments  are  ufcd  as  terms  of  the     ;»/.  biftifm* 

fame  fignification.  In  the  Cotfejfion  of  faith  cf  the  Affemhly,    pag*2.43. 
tha^.  17.  art.  \.  Sacrments  Are  holy  figm  and  feals  of  the  Cove- 
tunt  ofgrojce,  and  they  cite  but  tv»o  texts  for  it,  Row. 4.  i  i»Ge«.'7'7»  W    lea, 

i^^^iOrdimaofijiriimm oM» *<>•  4645, nj^m  M^smmH  ^^- —  -  —  ^   —  .   «^.  _._. — .         ^^^ 



'^Vivg^erfoii-i  tohi  dmhci  to  ihe  Ltrh  SupfcTi  this  is  one  principle  which  evffy 
one  wfeo  is  admitted  to  the  Lords  Supptr,  is  required  to  give  account  o^,  that 
Sacraments  arc  feds  ef  the  covenant  oj  gmccin  the  blood  of  Chrift  :  fothat  inef- 
fcd  it  is  nude  as  one  of  the  firi^  C^edcnda,  or  articles  of  faiih  nectflary  for 
alltoknovv.  On  the  contrary,  I  have  fcen  a  litcle  book  in  Engliih  of  owe  Mr. 
^acfifon,  in  which  are  nineteen  argumcnrs  to  prove circumcifion  no  feal  oi:  the 
•covenant  of  grace.  For  my  part,  as  I  exprcfs  my  felf  in  my  Exizwew,  pag.  117. 
Ifliouldnot  ft  cktoyeildihattheritesof  the  IS^ewTeftameit  called  Sacra- 

ments, may  becalledfealsofthecoveaancof  grace^  being  rightly  expounded 
inthisfenfe,  thattfaeyflitwforihChrifls death,  and  thereby  to  the  tiue  be- 

liever, the  benefits  of  theovenant  of  graceare  afTured  ;  yet  confidering  h^v* 
Writers  mike  this  the  very  GewsjJ  in  the  definition  of  them,  and  of  their  na- 

ture and  efience,  and  thence  inferreduclts  and  draw  arguments  to  deccrniine 
cafes  of confcicnce about  the ufe  of  Sacramentsas  they  are  called,  and  make 

■it  anecefTarypointtobeacknewlcdgedbyall^IrejcClit,  and  except  againft 
this  ufe  of  that  term  for  thefereafons. 

Firft,  Becaufe  this  ufe  of  that  term  Isnot  inor  fromjhs  holy' Scripture, 
Thzitcrm  Seal  of  the  covenant  of  grace, is  not  txpreCsly  in  the  holy  Scripture, 
I  fuppofe  will  not  be  denied  :  if  it  be,  let  it  be  Hiewed  wiure.  Though  the  term 
Seal)  and  the  true  Tol^en  of  the  Covenant,  be  afcribed  to  circnn'.cifion,  Korn.  4. 
II  ̂ ew.  17.11.  ytihnoiihtxtxmSciiiof  the  Covenant  of  grace,  applied  to  any 
Sacrament,  no  not  to  circumcifion .  Nor  is  the  term  Seal  of  the  rightecufie(i  of 

FaithiRorn.'i.i  i.  ofthe  fame  (enfe  with  the  term  5''*j/o/i/;c<roi'<;?iiiKf  of  grace, 
"For  the  Scale ofthecovenamefgracc  in  the  ordinary  acception,  is  as  much  zs  an 
afluring  fign  or  mean  of  the  grace  cf  the  covenant  to  be  bcftowcd,  Rom.  4.  11. 
it  is  faidj  that  Abrubam  received  thefign  ofCircumcifiov,  a  Seal  of  the  righteottf- 
Jieji  cf  F  aith^vehicb  he  had  beingyet  uncircumcifcdi  and  therefore  i:  was  rather  a 
feal  of  certification  of  what  he  had, than  a  prcdidion  or  promife  what  he  ihould 
have.  Mr,  Baxter  againft  Mr.  Blal{c.,  pa^^.104,  fjith  truly.  That  circumcifion 
Tva^the  Scaloftherightecufi  cfof  Fdih,  evcnajuftifyiiig  faith  already  in  beivg^ 

'Kom./^.  11,12.  T/;e  Ntw  England  Elders  in  their  ̂ nfrter  to  the  third  aud  fourth 
efthe  nive  peftions)  pag.^y.fay  truly  thus.  The  [cope  of  the  A }c file  in  that 
filace,  K0W.4  1 1,  jf  not  to  defne  u  Sacrament ,  nor  tcJlKwahat  is  the  adequate 
fubje^of  the  Sacrament,  b:>t  to  prove  by  the  example  oj  Abraham  that  a  firmer  is 

piMfied  before  God,  not  by  vcorks  but  by  faith  (thm")  As  Abraham  the  Father  of 
^hefaitfuU  roasjullificd  before  God,  (0  muji  hit  feed  be,  that  in  all  believers  rvhc' 
ther  Ierves6rGe7itiles,circumcifedor  mcircumiifcd,  for  therefore  Abraham  re^ 
ceived  circumcifion  rchich  belonged  to  the  Icvres,  to  covfrm  the  righteoufnej?  which 

■he  bad  before;  even  whilfi  be  rv Si  imircumcifcd,  that  he  might  be  the  lather  of 
heth.  And  to  fpeak  truth,  to  conceive  that  eircumcifion  there  is  made  the 

Teal  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  that  is',  thai  God  rvould  be  tke  God  yOf  AbrA'- 
ham  and  his  feed  for  the  future,  fanftifying,  juftifying.favinghimand 
thefa,  <is  indeed  to  evacuate  the  force  of  the  Apoftles  argument,  which 
is,  that  righteoufnefs  is  not  appropriitcd  to  the  Lawes  by  tlie  Law, 
jbut  common  to  the  Gentiles  with  them  by  faith,  btczuCt  ̂ Abrahams  cii:- 
cumcifionlealedtohimthcrlghteouhufsot  falthjwhich  he  had  before  he  was 
icircumcifcd.  No^do  I  fee  that  which  Camier,  THuft.  Cath.  torn,  4  ̂  i.e.  10. 
JcS,  ̂jr,  faith,  doth  prove  thauU  cwojcifion  X^M.^-  luh  mem  of  (^  Seal  »f  a 
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pmlfcy  hccdufe  Gen.'i  7 .  in  the  hftimm  it  wof  iertnei  a  token  of  the  ccvenm, forthc  Apoft'c»^''^'4^''-'"^"^'°"^  "0^  w''^^  ̂ O'i  appointed  circumcifion 
tobe  toc/erycircumcifed  perfon,  but  what  peculiar  ufe  Abrahrms  circumci- 
fionhad  tohlmand  all  believers  though  unclrcumcifed.  And  though  it  is 
uxxCithitrighteoafne^ if fujth fupfofethawordofGod,  cr  apromife  or  covemnt 
ef^riicc,yet  R0.4.  li. the citcumcifion there  mentioned  is  faid  tofealnotapro- 
ir.iieof  fomething  future,  butfomethingpaft  and  already  had  many  years 
beforej^fJi.i  $.6. 

Cue  were  it  granted,  that  citcumcifionthere  fealed  the  prcmife  to  come,  to 
wit,  that  part  of  the  covtnantjGcw.  17.4.  Thou  fialt  be  a  father  of  mmy  N4- 
rio«x, and  chat u  7,  tA«i  Irvill  eftablifljtnycovctumbetTivecn  memtd  thee,  ani 
thy  feed  after  thee  in  their gcnentions  for  an  evtrliUing  covenant  to  bee  A  ̂ od  unto 
thee  and  ihy  feed  after  thee,  or  that  gen.  15.5.  Sojhall  thy  feed  be ,   mentioned 
Rom  4.i7>i§.  and  fodid  affureafutureeltate  tooihersas  well  as  an  eftatc 
already  cb:aincd  io  Ahrahifny  yet  this  is  afciibed  in  that  place  to  noonescir- 

cvimcilionbu:e/£iirj/;iwj-.     For  i.Thioccafionandfcopeofthe  pafTige  fliew 
it  ismeait  of  ̂ irj/;4»zJciicumci(ion,  it  being  alleged  to  prove,  that  Gentiles 
weretobejirtSKfiedby  faith  though  uncircumcifed,  becaufe^^r<J^^?M  was  ju- 
ftified  by  faith  afcecircumcifion,  and  his  circumcifion  after  did  but  feal  Cnoc 
convey)  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  we  had  before,     a.  The  expreflion  [He 

received'}   ftandinginoppofiuon  r.o\^yet being  uncircumcifedj  fticwesthat  the 
rcceiviwgof  thefealof  circumcifion  wasin  hisown  perfon.     3.  The  end  of 
receiving  it  Oicwcs  it  mote  plainly  ;  for  it  v/n,  That  he  might  be  the  father  of 

them  that  believe.  But  this  was  the  end  onely  of  ̂ kj/;J»;j'peifonall  circurr.ci- 
hon  :  Neither  Ijlmaelsy  nor  Ifadcksj  nor  any  crhersperfonall  circumciSon 
viece,  ihii  yibrahammi2,ht  be  the  father  of  them  that  believe,  bu:  onely  Abra- 

hams.    4.'  The  ii;ne  exi^'.y  noted  of  his  believing,  and  imputation  of  righ- 
tscufners  tohim,  diftinguiihed  from  the  time  of  his  receiving  circumciiion 
flisw  plainly  that  it  was  the  fame pcrfon  who  hid  the  one  and  the  other,  and  the 
rec<ivingi:  not  as  ac^.mmind  toexecuteit  upon  others,  but  as  a  fign  and 
feal  tohimfelf,  andall  believers  whether  jcircumcifed  or  unciiciamcifed,  evi- 

dently llie/v  it  is  fpoken  Row:  4.11.  of^i?rfl/;4OTJ  perfcnall  circumcifionand' 
of  no  others. 

AsforGew.  17. 10, 1  r.  h  Is  true  Cfrcumcilion  is  termed  the  Covenant,. 
and  a.  to\cn  of  the  Covemnt :  But  it  is  not  fiid  of  that  promife  onely,  v, 7.  nor  of 
that  pron^ife  In  the  Gofpel  fcnfe,  and  therefere  it  cannot  therebe  proved  to  be  a 
token  or  feal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace;  buticfolloweth  that  Kom.  4.  11.  Gen»- 
1^,7.10,  are  impercinently  allcdged  by  the  AJfembly  to  piovethis  proportion. 
Sacraments  are  holy  figns  andfeals  of  the  Covenant  of  grace.  Yea  the  end  of  cir- 
cunr.cifion  was  CO  ctlvfd  generally  by  the  Jcwes,  and  fo  ufed  to  bind  men  to 
obfervetheLaw  of  Afo/c/for  righeoufnefs.  And  tlius  they  taugkt  who  arc 
mentioned  Acis  i^.  i.  *'  Except  ye  be circumcifcd after  the  mannetof 
*'  Mofes  yee  cannot  be  faved.  And  v.  5.  That  it  was  needfuU  to  circumcifc 
"  them;and  tocommand  them  to  keep  the  Law  Of  Mofes,  A&s  zi.io^ai, 
"  Thou  fecil  brother  hew  many  thcufan^s  of  Jcwes  there  are  which  believe, 
''  and  they  are  all  zealous  of  the  Law,  aud  they  are  Informed  of  thee,  that 
«« thou  teacheit  all  the  Jewes  which  are  among  the  Gentiles,  to  forfakc  Mor 

"/■«,faymg,  That  they  ought  not  to  circumcife  thels  chUdreUj  nwker  to '  -"^       -  walls 
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"walk  after  tfiecudomes] and  the  Apoftle  Gd.'f.'i]^,  faltfi,  BehoU  J  VmI 
Jjy  toyon,  TJut  if  any  of  yen  be  circiimeifed  ChriUfl)Jl  profit  yeu  votking.  lor  I 
tejiifie  agiintoevcyminthitis  circimcifcd.,thMhei4  a.  debtor  to  licep  the  whole 
Liw.  So  thatcircumcifion  in  the  ordinary  ufe  may  feem  to  have  been  a  feal 
oftbe  Law  rather  than  ofcheGofpel  or  covenant  of  grace  j  and  ifyourbap- 
tifmbeofthefamenaturewithcircuoicifion,  it  fsfo  far  from  being  a  rite  of 
the  Gofpel,  that  It  rather  binds  us  toobfervethe  Law,  But  fourthly,  were 
Jt  granted  that  t:  was  in  the  ufe  of  it  accor^iingtothe  inftltuttona  feal  of  the 
covenant  of  grace  ,  how  doth  it  follow  from  therce,  that  this  is  the  nature  of 
every  Sacrament  ?  Whence  will  It  be  evinced  that  that  is  the  ̂ evm  of  every 
Sacrament  which  is  not  fo  much  as  once  attributed  to  them.  The  Paflovec 

iscountedaSacrament,  and  wefindthatit  fignifiedthe  Pjflover  over  the  If- 
raliteshoures,  and  fparing  their  firft  born,  and  that  it  typified  C/;r/0,  i  Cor  <). 
7.  But  this  dofh  not  ptove  that  it  was  a  feal  of  the  covenant  of  grace  any  more 
than  ̂ ou'.hs  being  in  the  Whales  belly  ,which»w3S  a  type  of  Chrifts  buiiall,  was 
a  feal  of  the  covenant  of  grace.  I  grant  we  arc  faid  to  be  baptised  into  Cbrijls 
deith,  to  be  buried  by  bjptifm  into  demhy  R'-  m  5  ? ,  4 .  to  be  buried  vhh  him  in 
Baptifm  >  and  therein  to  be  raifed  up  through  the  faith  of  the  operation  of  God  vcho 
ruifedhim  fromthe4ead,CoLi.ii,avd  th.it  they  nho  are  bdf'.iied  into  Chrijf, 
hivtputonChrili,Gz\.i.  27.  And  the  Cup  is  called  the  tew  reflamcmin  his 
i/ooi,  I  ̂or.  I  i.zy.  And  therefore  I  (liouldyelld  to  cal;  both  thfe  ordinances 
fignes  memorativc  of  Chrifts  death  in  the  firll  place,aad  by  conftquence  feals 
oftheNcwTeftamentandi.s  benefic.Sj  (]eclally  the  Cup  in  the  Lords 
Supper.  But  this  doth  not  prove  this  is  the  Ge7ius  of  SacramentSj  much  kfs 
of  all  Sacraments.  Nor  doth  it  any  whit  juftifie  the  detcrmfning  of  doubts 
of  confclence,  and  fo  binding  duties  on  mens  coufcknces  concerning  meec 
pofitive  rites  without  any  inftitution  of  Chilft,  or  Apoftolicall  example, 
mecdyhomthisdcviCcdtevm, The  Sealof  the  Covendtitj  and  making  it  fonc- 
ceffary  to  be  acknowledged,  that  it  is  preffcd  on  perfons  to  be  admitted  to  the 
Lords  Suppcr,as  it  were  a  nectffary  Article  of  Faith. 

i.  This  term  Seal  of  the  Covenant^  applied  to  thefe  Sacraments,  as  being  of 
their  nature  is,  fo  farre  as  my  reading  and  memory  reach,  but  anovelltcrm, 
notufed  till  the  i5.  Century, &  in  that  not  ufed  among  the  learned  Rotnavids 
And  Lutherans  i  at  leaft  not  f  rcquenly,  I  grant  the  Ancients  fay  jMew  are  fex- 
kd  by  baptifniiind  fometimes  by  laying  on  of  hands  or  anointing  after  baptifm. 
And  this  fealing  is  attributed  to  infant  baptilm  by  Ha\ian\en  in  his  fortieth 
Oration.  But  this  fealing  was  not  a  confirmation  of  the  covenant  of  grace^buc 
aconfirmatlonofthcir  faith  received  in  Baptifm.  The  ancient  (greeks  call  it 
the  feal  of  Faith,  is  the  Latins  call  it  the  feal  of  Repentance ,  and  the  Sacra- 

ment of  Faith,  In  refpeft  of  the  profeflion  of  Faith,  as  Grotiia  Annot.  on  Mat, 
28.19.  oh[tt\Q%>fihtn^th\x.\i,Avd(uchvPerethe  Interrogations  of  faith  either 
inthe  fir ̂  times, or  thofe  next  the  fir ji  inrefpeSiofwhichby  Bafil  and  others,  it 
if  tailed  the  feal  of  faith,  feulittgof  faith,  of  repetttanccyby  Ttnul.  in  hifboo\  of 
Repentance,  and  this  fealing  was  not  to  affure  a  promife,  but  to  ftrengthen  and 

keep  their  faith  or  vertues.  Whence  as  'M.x.Gat^liet  obfc  rves  in  his  StriSlures  on 
2)r.I>avenantsEpifile,p3ig,1.^,  4^.  they  accounted  Bipilfm  to  feme  not  as 

'^<l^a-yi.A,afard»mHg  of  fins,  but  afealof  vertues  j  a,  id  where  Kd^ian\en  calls 

?5I  W,hsw?wflei;hicthuS;«-?fc<KjV*  Awi  nyln^wv  ̂   w  A^'^oTHat 
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ry,a^aft9,d  fed  isk'^sfnig  dndnstttig  dminhft.  Nowhere  do  I  find  anyof 
th^eiyikihettrm  Seal  of  the  cBvenant  of  grace,  applied  either  co  Sacraments  in 
scnerall^  or  to  baptifm  fn  Ipedal. 

J .  But  were  the  ufe  of  the  term  Seal  of  the  covenant  of  grace  In  the  Scr  ip- 
turcj  or  the  writings  of  the  Ancients,  yet  it  is  againft  Logick  to  define  a  Sa- 

crament bv  a  Seal  eftbe  covenant  as  the  genutiind  fo  to  make  It  of  its  eflenoe,' 
For  it  is  a  rule  in  Logick,  Defin'nionon  fit  ex  verbis  metaphorieh  ̂   Scbeiblef 
Top.cip-io  7mm.  i i6. Ita  Arifiot,Tcpic.lib.  z.c.  z.feSi.4.  ̂ ec^erm.Syfl.LO'- 
gieJib.  i.fe^.cap.^.AiiHotlehhh,7mvKctla,(ji.ilci(po§oCy  ^iyo^srov  d<ncpeit 
Every  travjtuted  Ipeecb  is  doubtfaU  till  reduced  to  prober i  for  it  may  have  di- 

vers fenfcs.  Bolides,  metaphors,  or  borrowed  fpceches,  maybe  many,  as  in 
this  point  wcmay  Cilia  Sacrament  a  Pledge,  as  In  the  Common  Prayer  Booii 
Catcchifniy  or  a  paw.i,  earneft,  as  well  as  a  feal  Chxmkr.  Pau(l.  Cith.  torn.  4. 
/.  i.c.g.feci.io.  Tju have alfo  the fimilitude of  a  pledge  fomewbat  divers  from 
Sedsjbutnevert-^ekl^  teniingto  the  fame ,  rvhich  vte  alfo  doe  moU  rviliivglyufe. 
A^d  if  vve  Ihoiild  detine  a  Sacrament  by  a  pledge,  and  from  that  metaphor  in- 

fer, f  hit  an  infant  mull  contraft  afore  it  receive  the  Sacrament  as  a  pledge, 
we  mi^ht  do  it  with  as  good  reifon  as  they  who  infer  they  are  to  be  fealed  be- 
caufe  the  feal  toilcives  the  covenant.  Vydldoth  CbamierxfA  a  5cj/a  5'/wi- 
Ihude ,  whichcsnnot  fliew  what  a  Sacrament  is,  but  what  it  is  like  i  and  ther-e- 
fore  all  metaphors  are  unfit  to  (hzw  the  quiddltative  conceit  of  a  thing,  nor  are 
to  be  ufcd  in  definitions  except  there  be  want  of  proper  terms,  of  which  there  is 
not  in  this  cafe.  Now  to  define  a  Sacrament  by  a  Seale  of  ihe  covemnt ,  is  to 
define  it  by  a  metaphor,  neither  Baptifm  nor  the  Lords  Supper  are  Seals  In 
proper  acceptation,  they  make  no  vifible  figure  or  impreillon  en  the  body, 
therefore  to  ufe  the  term  thus  is  an  abufe,  much  more  when  pofi:ions  and 
duties  are  urged  on  .mens  confciences  from  it.  I  willfubjoyn  Mr,  B^xferi 

words  in  his  Apologie  againft  Mr  B/j^e,  S'e^.  64,^4^,  1 1.  Some  fober  men  m 
vexy  inclined  to  Anabaptifm,  dothinlithat vpeoughtnot to  call  the  Sacraments 
Sedii  as  beivg  athingnot  to  be  proved  from  the  vcord  i  {for  all  Rom-^.jBut  I  am 

not  of  their  mind  » yet  I  thinfi  it  ii  a  Metaphor,  and  to  ma\e  it  tbe/ubjeSl  of  re- 
dious  iil^mationsy  and  to  lay  too  great  aftrefs  upm  a  metaphoricaU  ̂ wtiontiithe  tfay 

■not  to  edifiCi  but  to  lofe  our  [elves. 
Laftly,  were  all  this  yielded  tq  Mr  M.  that  the  term  Scalofthe  covenant 

were  the  language  of  the  Scripture  and  Ancients,and  fit  enough  to  exprefs  the 
eenerall  nature  of  Sacraments,  yet  I  conceive  it  of  little  moment  to  the  ends 
to  which  it  is  applied.  For  what  is  it  to  feal  and  not  to  confer  grace,  but  onely 
to  affure  ?  And  fo  the  ufe  of  it  is  to  reprefeat  to  the  mind  as  a  morall  Inftru- 
ment.  But  that  is  not  done  to  infants,  who  are  not  naturally  capable  toun- 
derftand  the  meaning,  therefore  this  term  ISeal  of  the  covenant^  beyond  [pgn 

cf  grace"]  doth  not  take  away  the  objeftlon  of  Paplfts,  Lutherans,  or  Anti- 
psedobaptiits  That  without  giving  grace  or  faith  by  baptifm,  it  u  in  vain  or  with" 
cut  effeSl  to  baftize  infants.  And  In  like  manner  the  deriving  from  it  Pasdo- 
baptifmis  very  frivolous.  Thefe  things  will  appear  by  confidering  what  Mr  M. 
and  others  fay  of  the  covenant  which  they  fay  Is  fealed,  and  of  the  fealing,  there 
being  little  agreement  among  Psdobaptifts,  whether  the  inward  cr  outward 
covenantj  the  abfolttte  or  conditional!  be  fealed,  whether  the  fealing  be  abfo- 
lutcotcondiiionall,  to  the  Major,  Minor,  or  Condufion.  I  will  examine 



m%M  I  find  faldby  Mr  W.  Irlrft,  whofe  words  arc  commended  by  Mr.Ptjtm 

inhis  Suffcnlionfufper>ded,pag,j^yt9'('^c^^i^ii,  In  every  Sacrament  the  truth 
Dfthc  covenm  itfdfi  and  aU  thepromifes  oftt  arefeakd  to  be  Tea  and  Amen,  and 
this  iffealed  abfolutely  in  baptifm  to  all  thstprtaiieof  h. 

But  I.  there's  no  Scripture  thatfaithfo  ;  That  Rom.  5  8.  is.  impertinent: 
por  Chrift  Is  not  called  the  Mimfier  ofCiraiiTxifion  becaufc  he  did  adminifter 
drcumcinon  to  othcrs,thac  were  not  truc,he  clrcumcifcd  nonejbut  he  was  a  cir- 
cumcifed  Miolfter/(7rt^em«/;,heY/asof  thccircumcifion,  that  Is,  a  Jew  not  a 
6entile.Nor  Is  It  fald  his  circumcilion  was  to  confirm  the  promlfes  of  the  Fa- 

thers that  they  were  true  J  but  that  therefore  hewasacircumclfed  Minifierfor 
ate  truth  of  God, ihit  thepromifes  of  the  F  athers  might  be  confirmed  by  his  mi- 
nlftringthscruthof  God  In  his  preaching,  or  in  his  accomplilhmenc  of  what 
thepromifes  foretold.      2.  Nordolknow  anyaft  in  baptlfm  that  hjthany 
aptneffeofitfelf ,  or  by  Inftitution  tofealthlspofitlon,  that  the  covenant  of 
grace  and  all  the  promifes  of  it  are  Yea  and  Amen.     3,   Yet  were  it  fo,  thi& . 

fealing  is  not'  to  Infants,  who  have  no  intelligence  thereof,  and  fo  no  confir- 
mation thereof  by  baptlfm.     4«  Nor  doth  this  fealing  any  more  pertain  to 

the  children  of  believers,  than  unbelievers,  itisbutofthetruthof  the  cove- 
nant in  Ic  felf,  not  of  any  perfons  intcrclt  in  ir.    5.  This  is  as  well  fealcd  by 

the  baptifmof  cth<rs,yeaby  thebaptifmof  any  onedcceifed,  moft  of  all  by 
Ciirifts  baptlfm,  as  by  each  perfons  own  baptifm.   6.  This  fealing  may  be. 
not  onely  to  them  that  are  baptized,  but  to  them  that  deny  baptifm,  yea  to  Infi- 

del?, yea  to  Devils,  who  may  and  do  believe  the  truth  of  the  covenant  it  felf, 
and  all  the  promifes  of  It  to  be  Yea  and  Amen,    and  have  it  fealed  as  well 
tothemby  thebaptifmof  aperfonas  tothebaprized  ,  and  better  than  to  an 
si\fant.-  But  perhaps  Mr  Af.  helps  the  matter  In  the  fecond  or  third, 

«^  .    But  as  to  the  fecond  ffaithhe)  which  is  intercffe  meum,  or  the  receivers  . 
•'  Intereft  in  that  fpirituall  part  of  the  covenant,  that  Is  fealed  to  no  receiver 
**<abfolutely,  but  conditionally}  in  this  pirticuWall,  Sacraments  are  but 
**  i'/gsicfiw^fi/iosit/ii,  conditional!  feals  feaiingthe  fpirliuill  part  of  the  co- 
"  venant  to  the  receivers  upon  condirion  that  they  perform  the  fpirituall  part 
*^  of  the  covenant.  ThusourDiyincs  ufe  to  anfwer  the  Papifts.thusDr.  e>4- 
*'  mes  anfwers  to  BclUrtniney  when  BeUirmine  difputing  againllour  ̂ o- 
**  drlnes,  that  Sacraments  are  Seals,  alledges  then  they  arc  fallly  applied  of- 
*<  tentimes  ;  he  anfwers  to  £efl4m;».  Sacraments  are  conditional!  Seals,  and 
**  thereiorenot  Sealstous  but  upon  condition. 

Anfvfer.  The  fpiriruall  condition  is  faith,  fo  Ames  BeU.  enerv.  torn.  3.  /.  i. 

c.i.q.^.th.  ii.Sacr amenta nenfuntteflimoni J completa  ts* abfoluta,  nificreden- 
tihas,  Sacraments  are  not  com^ hat  and  abfo'ute  teftimonies  bitttoth^  believing, 
>t3W  if  the  Sacraments  feal  onely  condi:ionally,  tlwy  feal  onely  this  propoli- 
tion,  that  he  that  belfevethfhill  bejuftified,  favcd^&c.  But  this  is  all  one 

"with  fealing  the  truth  of  the  covenant  in  it  felf;  nor  doth  this  feal  the  bapti- 
■ied  perfons  Intereft  in  the  covenant  any  more  than  the  unbapiizeds  ̂   no  more 
to  the  infants  of  believers  than  of  unbelievers,  not  at  all  to  any  till  they  be- 

lieve, and  fo  to  no  infants  ordinarily ,  and  if  then  the  baptizing  of  them 
muft  be  derived  from  this  intereft  and  fealing  of  the  covenant,  cither  noneare 
to  be  baptized  till  they  do  believe,  or  all  alike  are  to  be  baptized,  Befides,  if 

|ac»mc^»  be  bus  condidonall  ̂ nzsj  or  teftimonies  incocnplear,  and  condi- _,  .  _.  _.   tionalJ;, 



tJonill  till  p€rfons  believe,  then  they  are  but  condklonill  lacomplcat  Sacti^ 
mentstilUpcrronbcUeves,fuhto',beafign&fcallsofthc  nature  of  a  Sacra- 

ment i  and  if  fo,  then  infants  have  not  a  complcat  Sacramentor  abfolute,  buc 
anincompleatandcoaditionaUbaptifm,  and  confequently  though  the  bapti- 
ter  begin  to  baptize  the  infants,  yet  he  cannot  fay  he  doth  baptize  tkem,  but 
muftwalrtill  they  be  believers,  and  then  he  may  fay  he  baptteeth  them,  and 
gives  them  a  compleat  Sacrament,  and  Is  bound  to  baptise  them  when  they 
cometoyearswhomhedld  wa(h  in  infancy,  or  elfehe  mocks  them,  which  Is 
the  mind  of  Chrift  Indeed,  that  he  that  belicvcth  (hould  be  baptized,  and  no 
other,  MirJ^  16.16.  Befides,  whether  there  be  any  condicionallfealing  maybe 

a  uqeftioii .  Mr.  BiXter  Apolog'te agdhfi  Mr  BkfieySeH.jj-p^g- 14<3'  fpeakf  of 
kasaftrangechingufelefs  and  vain.  But  this!  (hall  leave  till  I  examine  Mr. 
Bixtcn  exceptions  againlt  meaboutthc  condirional  covenant  and  fealing, 
onely  I  take  notice  of  Mtv/otdsSeSi.  j^-pag'  H**  A  conditional  fed ii  mt£ 
(eii  till  the  condition  beperprmedj  and  infers,  that  if  baptifm  be  a  condicionall 
feal,  icisnofeal,  and  confequently  no  facramcntto  an  infant  untlll  4ie  doth 
perform  the  condition. 

''  Mr  M,  adds,'  Now  for  the  third  thing  the  obligation  which  is  put  upon 
'^  the  receiver,  a  bond  or  tie  for  hinn  to  perform,  who  is  admitted  to  I'eceive 
*'  theS.icrament,thisthirdIfay  isalfo  abfolate.  All  circumcifed  and  bapti- 

**'  zed  perfons  didcr  doltandabfolutely  ingaged  to  perform  the  conditions 
"  rcqviired  on  their  par:,  and  therefore  all  circumcifed  perfons  were  by  the 
"  circumcifion  obliged  to  keep  the  Law,  that  iSj  the  legall  and  typicall  adml- 
*'  niftrationofthe  covenant  which  was  then  In  force,  and  infants  among  the 
*'  reft,  are  bound  to  this  though  they  had  no  underftandingof  the  covenant, 
"  or  that  adminittration  of  the  Covenant  when  this  fealwas  adminiftrcd  to 
^<  them. 

Anfvfcr*  Itis  true,  God  required  thjt  his  covenant  fhouldbe  kept,  which 

is'expreffed  to  be ,  Tbn  every  man  child  imongthe  Hebrewesjhould  becircumi- 
fed,gen,i7.^,  lo.-butthiswastheduty  of  the  parents,  not  of  the  Infants,  who 
were  to  be  circumcifed  not  to  clrcumcife.  And  it  is  true,  That  all  circumcifed 

■perfons  were  by  the  eircumcifion  obliged  to  fieep  the  Lttw.  And  if  circumcision  iea- 
led  this,  its  Cealing  of  this  was  the  fealing  of  a  command  not  a  promife  of  God, 
for  they  arenot  obliged  to  keep  Gods  promife  (that  is  the  work  of  God  aloncj 
but  his  preceptjfo  that  this  fealing  is  not  of  the  covenant  of  grace  at  all ;  yea  by 
this  fealing  obliging  to  keep  the  whole  Law,  the  covenant  of  works  ii  fealed 
rather  than  thecovcnant  of  grace,  as  theApofllesfpeech  jhews,  GiU^»%iiiM 
And  this  fealing  belongs  to  all  infants  and  elder  perfons,  for  all  are  tied  to 
perform  the  condition  of  the  covenant,  that  is  to  repent  and  believe.  And  if 
lience  be  derived  a  title  to  baptifm,  either  all  are  to  be  baptized  becaufe  all  are 
obliged  CO  the  condition  of  repentance  and  faith,  or  none  are  to  be  baptia^d 
but  penitentSc  believing  perfons.To  fpeak  the  plain  truth,the  right  ufe  of  bap- 

tifm is  fitft  to  feal  to  God,  tefllfying  our  repentance  and  faith  by  it,afore  God 
fealsto  us  by  it  any  benefit  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  To  conclude,  Mr.  Af« 
hath  act  yet  acquitted  hlmfclf  from  putting  a  feal  to  a  blank,  which  Mr  Q^H 
counts  a  profanation  ofihe  Sacrament  when  he  baptizethao  infant,  who  iuith 
neither  a  promife  of  fpicicual  grace  from  God,  nor  doth  perform  thecondff 
tlonofthccoveaaAc^nocuDdetttand  by  bapUfm  any(hips  ̂ i  <^  coYenanr^ 



nor  proftfle  anyaccptance  of  thecovcnsnr,  nor  Is  or  can  bcknown  to  haveany 
|>art  In  the  covenant  of  grace,  nor  is  there  Indeed  any  thing  but  vanity  In  thla 
dlfcourfe  of  Mr.  A/,  or  the  Psedobaptifts  dofttine  about  Sacrament*  being 
feals  of  the  covenant  of  grace,and  the  Intereft  of  believers  infants  therein. 

SECT,   XXXII. 

The  exceptions hmyEtAmtnyipitt^.ScCti^.  againji  MrMs  fpeeches  about  the 
covenant  and  conditionaUfcalivgfare  made  good  41^1^11  Mr,  M.  and  Afr.Blake. 

B lit  that  we  may  the  better  difcern  the  vanity  of  Pcsdobaptifts  conceits  a- 
bout  the  feal  and  covenant,  Ifliall  enquire  a  little  more  into  this  point,  in 

which  I  find  machjangling  and  uncertainty  among  them.  To  which  I  ccn» 

teivemy  fclf  the  more  ingaged,  becaufe  fome  words  of  mine  in  my  Ex'meni 
pm^i  Seii.  f.  gave  fome  overture  to  Mr  M.  and  after  to  Mr  Bl.  and  Mr  B. 
to  except  much  againft  tre  about  this  point.  Two  things  which  I  faid 
In  that  paflage,  itfeems,  arenot  relifhed/j  one,  that  I  faid  that  God 
feals  not  to  every  one  that  is  baptized,  but  onelyto  true  believers  j  the  other, 
that  making  Godspromifeinthecovenant  of  grace  conditional  in  this  fenfe, 
that  perfons  after  agnlxethc  covenant,  and  that  to  fpeakof  it  foas  if  It 
,wereccmmontothe  cleft  and  reprobates,  and  conditional!  in  this  fenfe,  as  if 
God  left  it  to  mens  liberty  to  whom  he  had  feaied,  to  agnize  or  recognize  that 
feallng,  ortofreethemfelveslftheypleafe,  andfo  nullifie  all;  yetfo,  as  to 
afford  thfem  a  while  the  favour  and  privlledge  of  being  in  covenant  with  him-, 
5s  fymbolizlng  w  ith  Amimns.  To  this  Mr  Af.  replied  but  little,  yet  what  he 
(aithlnhisBe/ewcpag.tj^,  Ilhall  briefly  anfwer.  FirlV,  faithhe,  iVasttot 
€irmmciJton  Godsfign  and  fed ,  which  by  hU  oron  affoinmevt  was  applied  to  aU 
ihefewes  and  profeljtes^  andtbeir  children  ? 

jinf,  Circumclfton  was  appointed  by  God  to  be  applied  to  all  the  Jews,Sc 
profelytes  and  their  children  being  malesof  eight  d ayes  old,  and  was  by  his  in- 
ititution  a  iSgn  of  the  covenant  made  with  Abraham^Gen.  1 7.  A  brabams  own 

circumcifion  In  his  own  perfon,  was,  a  feal  of  tie  rigbteoufne^  of  faitbj  wbiclj^ 
b^had  Jietl  being  mcircumiifed ^  but  that  God  did  by  Circumcifion  feal 
to  every  one  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  who  was  rightly  circumcifed,  I  find 
liotj  nor  if  I  did,  Ihould  I  think  ic  were  anythlngtoprovethat  God  feals  the 
Tjghtecufnefe  of  faith  to  every  one  that  is  baptiacd  rightly,  fithldoe  not  take 
circumcifion  andrbaptSfm  to  be  all  one,  or  to  have  the  fameufe,  orthat  b^- 
ttfm  feals  in  the  fame  manner  as  circumcifion.  Mr.  Mt.&dds,  Vidit  ingage 

^odabfolutelji  t6  everj  one  of  them  to  writehh  law  in  their  heart  s^i^c,  Anfwer. 
No.  And  are  not  tU  Sacfamms  sigpa.  conditienalii}  cDnditionaU  jigties  and 
StaUy 

Anfwer,  Itoncclve  baptifm,  according  to  Chrifts  inftltution,  to !»  a  fign 
ef  tkefaith  of  the  baptized,  and  fo  it  is  a  fign  abfolute ,  and  not  condiclonail, 
andbccaude  theobjeftofthat  faith  Is  ChrlH  dead,  and  rifen  again,  whereby 
m  aife  juftified^  and  baptifme  as  fitted  to  mind  the  baptised  of  Chrifls 
(Katb>biatlalland refutiedion,  K«m. 6.  t,  j,  4.  €oL ^.l^^  Ids  In  Its  na- 



vatlon,  iPrt.  j.ti.  and  fo  may  be  termed  in  its  niturea'/ealaptltudinallj but  yet  it  fealsaftually  to  none  but  thofe  who  truly  believe,  which  it  doth  ab- 
folutely  In  refpeft  of  juftification,  and  codltionally  in  refpeft  of  glorification, 
which  is  not  yet  attained,  nor  to  be  attained  but  upon  condkltlon  of  perfeve- 
rance:  yet  i: doth  not  fealthat  as  an  uncertain  thing  becaufe  conditional!, 
for  even  ihe  condition  alfo  is  affurcd  by  venue  of  the  death  of  Chrlft  confirm- 

ing the  covenant  of  grace,  or  the  New  Teftament  in  his  blood.  Bat  when  I  fay 
thcfe  things  are  adually  afliired  by  baptifm ,  I  do  not  conceive  they  are  aftualljf 
lealed  by  Godj  not  to  the  true  believei  without  the  inward  tefiimeny  or  feal 
ofthefpiiir,withcuc  which  God  never  lealed  aftually  by  his  word  or  Sacra- 

ments thefc  promifcs  of  the  covenant  of  grace  or  the  perfons  intereft  in  them, 
although  both  the  word  of  God,  the  oath  of  God,  the  death  of  Chrift,  the 
ordinances  of  BapLifm  and  the  Lords  Supper,  are  in  themfelves ,  or  in  their 
natureapatudiaalifeals,  thatis,  aptfignstoalTurc  them.  The  like  I  fay  of 
the  Lords  Supper,  both  which  are  alike  fignes  and  feals ,  neither  to  an  Infanc 
without  extraordinary  operation.    Mr  M.  adds, 

Auiciidanymbodox7)ivincs  beforcyour fclf,  chxfgethUtohe  Atminknifmi 
to  fayjhat  the  Gofpel  runs  upon  covditions  ?  1 1  onfejje  it  is  Arminmifm  to  fay  any 

thing  is  coTiditionalltoCjod,  this  I  never  ajfened,  but  that  theGofpelis  hot') 
prcichei,  and  by  the  Sacraments  fcaled  to  ta itpen  conditim  of  faith  j  mUpajfe  for 
orthodox  doBrine  when  you  and  I  are  dead  and  gone, 

AnfwcT.  I  ntver  chirged  this  to  be  Arminianifm,  That  the  Gofpdrtats  upon 
conditions,  that  it  U  both  preached  and  by  the  Sacnments  (ealed  t9  tcs  upon  condition 
ef  faith i  according  to  th-e  explication  given.  What  I  count  fymbolizingwitft 
the  Arminians,  I. have  before  declared,  to  wit,  Gods  conditional!  fealing  and 
covenant  comtnon  to  eleft  and  reprobates,  as  Mr  M.  in  h\s  Sermon  feemedto 

conceive.  Towh^.tLfaidtha'.  I  did  not  well  undcrftand  that  God  required  of 
the  Jewes  infantstc  fvjal  ia  ih;i.  i  n  fancy,  frfp/y  faith  Mr  A/.  ButlhopeymuH* 
ierfland,  tkit  the  i7ifj7ns  rftre  [titled  in  their  i?i fancy, and  by  ibis  they  received  not 
only  a  priviledgeJ^  be  accounted  as  belovging  to  Gods  family,  kit  it  alfo  obligd 
them  to  the  feverall  duties  of  the  civcvant,  AS  they grcrp  u^  to  be  capable  of  perform 
ming  them, 

jinjipfcr.  I  undcrftand  the  lewes  were  circumcifed  In  their  infancy,  but 
thatGoddid  feal  to  every  circumcifed  infant, cither  the  truth  of  thepromifej, 
or  hisintereftinthem,  cr  thattSeydld  in  infancy  feal  to  God,  I  do  not  yet  un- 
derliand.  For  thou|h  they  had  the  priviledge  mentioned,  yetnotby  vertuecf 
Gods  fealing  to  thecn,  and  though  they  were  obliged  to  the  duties  mentioned, 
ye:  not  by  vertueoftheir  fealing  to  God. 

ButMr.  £/.  and  Mr,  2.  aremoree3rneftinthispolnt,andlnoppo(itionto 
what  I  faid  in  my  Examtn,  part  4.  SeSf.  j.  in  hisAnfr»ir  to  my  Letter  Mr  BK 

ch.  I  $.  afferts,  SeB.  i.  "  The  feals  of  the  Sacramenc  yre  conditional!,  not 
*'  abfolute,  Seft.  z.  The  entrance  into  covenant  and  acceptatioa  of  the  terms 
"  of  it,  is  common  to  the  eled  and  reprobate  >  a  heart  ftedfafl  In  the  cove* 

"  nam,  and  the  mercies  oi  the  conenant,  are  ptoper  onely  to  the  ekft'^nd 
«<  regenerate  J  i'ei?.  g;  To  fay  that  the  feals  of  the  Sacraments  are  conditional),' 
"  and  thai  the  reprobate  arc  within  the  verse  of  the  covenant ,  as  tendered  In 
«the    Gefpel,  and  accepted,  Is  not  toTymbolize  with  Arralnlansi    TS 



(238) 

<'phhi  impute  pmf.tife.pdg.  tH,  ()fti)e  firSi  Edition,  faith,  But 'to  ihefc 
<«  Mr.  Bl.  hath  fully  anrweied  Mr  T.  though  in  his  Apology  he  pafleth  over - 
"  muchj  and  is  notable  to  difcern  his  meaning.  Formypart  Ifpcat  imparti- 
•,al!y  accoidinj  to  my  judgement,  I  think  there  Is  more  true  worth  jrn  thofe 
•<  two  or  three  leaves  of  Mr.  BUlies  book,  la  opening  the  nature  of  the  co 
"  venantjthaniiiallMr  7*J  book  that  ever  he  wrote  about  baptifm. 

Andpag,  iji.hecharaethmewithtwocrrorsin  e/4;>o/cg/e,  and  faith  of 
them,  I  comcive  thejc  daiigerom  errors  of  Mr  T.  about  the  nature  of  the  Qove- 
mnt  iutd  Seals  iugeneraU,are  the  root  of  bk  error  about  baptjfm,  oratleafi  much 
(Irengthen  it,  and  there  he  takes  upon  him  to  refute  them.  Since  that  time  Mr. 
Bl  hath  renewed  his  exceptions,  Vindic  gnt-  ch^y.to  which  as  touching  upon 
Mr  B.about  the  thing  fealed,  and  manner  of  fealing,  Mr  B.  hith  replied  in 

his  Apologie  agdinfi  Mr.  'iBUiiet  Exceptions, Se Si .  6oK^c.  pig.  n  j .  Bccaufe  of 
Mr  Bjcenfure  I  have  received  the  pafTages  in  Mr  £/fl^cj  avfwtr  to  my  Letter, 
cb.  I  $.8cin  my  TojlfcriptSeSi.  zi. and  leaving  Mr.S.(whois  nocompctent 
judge  of  my  Writings,  by  tcafon  of  his  pre/udice  againll  me  and  the  cai.fc  I 
maintain)  and  others  to  conceive  of  my  books  as  they  pleafe,  I  am  not  aflia- 

med  to  profefs,  i.  That  I  dil'cern  no  fuch  true  worth  in  Mr  Blades  mentic- 
nedpafTages  which  open  the  natureof  the  covenant ,  but  rather  Tundry  that 
darken  It,  thefhewing  of  which  now  would  be  but  a  dfgrcfljon.  2.  That 
there  is  not  one  of(he  three  pofitlonsfet  down  by  Mr  B/j^e,  which  do/h  con- 

tradiftany.-hinglfaidln  myEx(ZOTew,])j«4.5'e^  5. For  I  laid  not  the  Sacra- 
ments are  Seals  abfolute,  not  conditionalii  but  that  God  fpals  not  upon  con- 
dition perfons  agnize  the  covenant,  as  Mr  M.hid  in  his  Serrii07:^p9^.  4^;,  nor 

did  I  deny,  that  the  entrance  into  covenant  and  acceptation  of  i',is  con/monto 
tkd  and  xeprcbatCj  but  that  Gods  covenant  of  grace^  or  as  I  faid  before,  his 
promife  in  the  covenant  of  gr;\ce,  is  common  to  the  ekft  and  re- 
probatts,  and  this  wasit  which  I  termed  fymboHzlrg  with  Arminians,  not 
that  which  Mr.  BUJ{e  fets  down,  j .  That  I  do  not  Hnd  that  I  have  need  to 
make  any  further  reply  to  Mr.  Blal{e  therein,  nor  to  the  fix  arguments  he 
fcringSj  Vindic.  Feed.  ch.  7.  to  prove  Sacraments  fealinj  conditionjlly.  And 
foT  the  flings  Mr  B/<iit^hith  at  fomefpeechesof  mine,  Ifliallbticfly  return  an- 
fwer.  Thofe  words  of  mine,  I  like  not  to  call  the  Sacrament  a  conditional! 

Seal,  for  that  wJiichfeals  doth  afllirc,  and  fuppofcth  the  condition  In  myap- 
prehenfion,  that  which  is  called  conditionall  fealing,  Is  not  fealing,but  ofFeiing 
or  propounding,  or  reprefentlng  :  but  about  this  I  will  not  contend,  Mr.B/. 
leaving  out  the  later  words,  thus  oppoic'h,  Then  atir  Lawyers  have  alovgtime 
decived m,  who  have givenuiprefidents  (^a^tbey  call  tbem)  for  obligatievs  under 
fedi  to  ruJiiutbefe  words  i  The  condition  of  this  obligation  is  fuch ,  and  after  an 
indicAtiottfif  the  condition,  to  conclude  and  clofe  up  all:  then  this  prefent  obligatim 
tc  be  void  andofnoneeffeSiy  or  elfe  to  ftandi)}  full  force  andvertue :  Seals  we  fee 
Igave  the  condition  to  me  douhtfuU.  Whereto  I  reply. 

NeMierl  nor  the  Lawyers  do  deceive  Mr  Blaise y  but  he  deceives  himfelf, 
tbe  words  of  the  prelidcnt  do  intimate  that  the  validity  of  the  obligation  is 
conditional],  and  is  left  doubtfull,  hot  that  th^  Teal  is  conditionall,  whlch^loth 
abfoluicly  affurc  or  teftlfic  the  c^Iigatlpn;  or,  as  the  Lawyers  fpcak,  the  aft 
lod^eedof  him  that  Iea]s,which  is  not  future,  but  prefent,  and  fonot  condi- 

iteMii.  wr  Bmer  0pif  figainfi  Wr  B/4e.^f^..77?  |  vm  }}m^  <'/«'»' 



1(na»  i  widttiontU  feding  in  the  world»  though  I  hdveofc  beard  of  the  tffecfs  ofoi- 
ligdtion  and  coUition  of  right  to  be  ccnditiomll,  rvhich  are  not  cncly  teparate  from 
the  terminus  proximus  of  fealingi  but  alfo  are  direBly  the  effeBs  of  the  covenant ^ 
pTomife,te(iament,(^c.onely,  and  but  remotely  of  the  fealSi  inafmucha^  that  fealk 
a  full  owning  of  the  tcjfament  cf  conveyance :  yet  fuch  a  thing  o/s  a  co7iditionM  fel- 

ling may  be  imagived.    In  a  word,  a  conditional!  engagement,  or  oblljatlcn, 
is  onethlng,and  frequent  J  a  coaditionlUfeal,  or  fealing,  is  another  thing, 
but  unknown.     There  are  other  things  at  me  zt  calumniating  Mr.  M,  con- 

cerning his  words,  as  fymbolizing  with  the  Armlnians,  which  I  (hall  acqulc 
myfelf  from  inanfweringMrS.  and  that  Mr  BsqueflioniUand  my  felf  are 
both  of  one  fitch  both  for  knovi>ledge  arid  ignorance^  audftand  equally  affiled  to  Mr* 
Bi.bothinrejpe£iofhisperfonavdopinio7is-y  which  intimate  as  if  he  wcrcper- 
fwaded  I  werethatqueltionlltj  whom  I  profefs  to  be  unknown  tome,  and 
were  diliff^fted  to  Mr,  BUfiCs  perfon,  though  Ikncw  not  wherein  Ihave (hew- 

ed any  difafFcftion  to  him,  and  for  my  knowledge  or  ignorance  be  it  more  or 
lefle,  I  hope  it  will  appear  in  the  condufion,  that  God  hath  given  me  fo  much 
knowledge  as  to  (hew  the  vanity  of  Mr  Blades  and  A/rBx  pleas  for  Infant- 
b-iptiCm.    And  for  his  flirt  or  fccfiFat  the  rvide  (landivg  open'  of  the  door  in  my 
aight  Sacraments,  I  think  my  aftions  juflifiable  in  celebrating  the  Lords  Sup- 

per at  night  as  Chrift  did,  with  fuch  notes  as  the  Apoftle  mide  thereon  in  c^l- 

[ing'nihi  Lords  Sitpper,  i  Qor,  xi.  zo.  and  relating  it  fodiftinftly,  v.  zj,  i?. 
My  admitting  none  but  bap. Izedperfons  after  prof effion  of  faith,  is  jultified 
by  Mr  BU(iss  own  words^  though  fomcwhat  mlfreprefentlng  my  tenent,r;W?V» 
Fxd.ch-  ij.  nor  do  I  admit  awy  one  other  proftflTr'n  to  baptlfm  than  was  done 
la  the  filft  times  by  men  who  hid  the  Spirit  of  God  to  guide  them  j  and  if  a- 

nybebaptiz'-d  inthcnight,  it'sjiiftifiablebyP.i«/j-aftion,  ASts  16.3  J.  His 
fUngsa'.fowhichhehathjr/W/c. F«^c/.f^.  17.;?.  iz^.lhew  the  fame  Satyricall 
vein,when  he  faith,  I  ejUblif)  a  new  condimniU  covenant  agiiit(i  the  New  Tefia- 
mevt  light,  which  I  (hall  (hew  leltablifhinthatfcnfe,  I  do  it  according  to  plain 
New  TtlViment  light,  and  cefifuresthefe  words,  the  not  teaching  one  ano- 

ther fpoken  of,  He6.  8.  11.  is  meant  of  that  obfcure  teaching  which  was  under 
the  L.iWj  Apol.pa£.  1  <;4.faidfomewbat  Magiflemlly  after  my  manner,   whereas 
neither  could  I  well  dilate  then  being  ftraitned  in  time,  and  the  expofition  of 
that  place  I  here  was  but  on  the  by,  and  enough  was  faid  by  me  In  thofe  words 
anfwerably  to  the  occafion,  and  I  conceived  underftanding  men  would  gather 
the  reafon  of  my  interpretation  from  thofe  few  wordsj  which  is,  that  the  new 
covenant  being  there  declared  cocradiflinft  to  that  in  Horeb,  as  the  rvriting  the 
Umsjn  the  heart  Is  mentioned  to  diftinguilh  it  from  the  writing  In  ftone,  fo  the 

teaching  is  mentionedto  diftinguilh  itfi5  that  cbfcuteteaching  which  was  un- 
der the  Law,which  I  faid  not  magifterlally,ncr  any  thing  elfcjasAfr.  B/.mif- 

cenfuresme.This  isenough,if  not  toomuchto  anfwerthtfc  Hirts  of<5Wf.  B/» 
Fourthly,!  add,  That  1  find  fundry  paflages  in  Mr,  B/.whIch  feem  to  tne  to 

fpcak  to  the  fame  purpofe  wi;h  my  words,  as  Anfxverto  my  Letter,  pag.^^y  that 
Baptifm  ajfures  aSfmUy  vehen  men  dee  believe,  pag.  loz.  out  of  Mr,^  BaUj 

They  that  be  truly  in  covenant  ohtained  the  highe[lMeJfhtgs,f. 106.  Tbiicne-- 
nant  of  j^eremics  hno  more  than  thatpromife,  Deut.  j 0.6. The  Lord  thy  G^dvfiiU 

circumcife  th)  heart  ,andtheheart  of  thy  feedytbitt  tboumayS  love  the  L»rd,'&c. 

AndWsvYordsrf«rf^.f(g4,fi5».  7.pas«  -jf*  !!»«  fbi  smmm  rfw6  ̂ ^\ 



feah  to  believtts  dUd  fenhm  ms,  dre  anfwered  by  Mr  B:  ApU  agmjl  Mr  Bi./^ff. 
10,  tkus,  l^erceivi  Mr^  T.  andjou  are  more  of  a  mind  thtn  I  wai  AvuitQ  off. 

SECT.    XXXIH. 

'HfMtit  if  tioermasMr  Baxter  alls  it,  but  g  trutht  Thit-tU  Covsnm  of  gncs 
k  nude  onelj  to  the  eleSi. 

Blltth«Imayacquitmyfcifof  Mr.  Bj-chjTgeof  errors  In  thefe  points,  I 
ihall  anfwer  firft  what  he  faith  about  my  fifth  iiaagincd  error,  becaufe  as 

Mr.  B.  faith.  Appendix  to  his  Aphorifms,  pig.66.  It  is  in  viin  to  enquire  nhethcr 
the  Sacrments  do  feil  abfolately  or  conditiomUy ,  tillyou  firft  finorv  tvell  xvhxt  it  is 
tj)it  they  fed.  And  here  I  think  it  needful!  to  fee  down  Mr  Bs  woxds  againit 

HfyBl.itthii  Apol.p.ioi^Secl.  <iuArg- 17.    "  That  dodrine  which  ligai- 
"  fieth  an  unfealed  covenant  for  giving  right  to  the  covenant  of  grace,  is  un- 
*'  found.  Bat  fuch  is  Mr.  B/<j^cj,  therefore  noSc.ipture  can  be  brought  to 
*^  prove  fuch  an  outward  covenant  of  Gods :  And  it  is  againft  the  common 
"  reafon  andculiomeof  men,  that  a  fccond  covenant  fhould  net  be  drawn 

•'*■  to  convey  right  to  the  feal  of  the  firit  covenant,  feeing  right  to  covenjn:s 
''  feals  go  together,and  if  there  muft  be  another  covenant  to  giveri^h:  to  that, 
'*  then  ̂ thcfamereafonthere  mutt  be  another  to  give  right  to  thk,  ar.d  ano- 
*'  thcr  to  that, and  fo  ininfnitUYn,  To  the  Antecedent  it  is  apparent  that  Mr. 
*^  B/.  diftinguiflieth  ex  purte  Vci  between  the  outward  and  inward  cove- 
*'  nart.  It  is  probable  that  he  thus  diflributes  them  frcra  the  b'effings  pre- 
•*  mifed,v/hereoffome  are  inward,  and  feme  outward:  for  though  he  ex- 

■  "  plain  not  himfelf  fully,  yet  I  know  no  other  fenfe  that  it  will  bear.     It  is 
*'  evident  thithisoutwardxovcnant  hath  no  feal.  Fori:  is  a  covenant  decon- 
"  ferendU  figiUii.  If  therefore  it  have  a  feal,  it  is  ei.her  the  fame  which  is  pro- 
*'  mifed,  or  fome  other  ••  other  1  never  heard  of.  They  no  where  tell  us  what 
*^  is  the  feal  oftheir  outward  covenant  •  The  fame  it  cannot  be,  for  the  Vamc 
*^  thing  cannot  be  ihe  materia  faederii,  or  the  Icgacie  i:  felf,  or  the  benefic  given, 
«'  and  the  feal  too  of  that  covenant  whereby  it  is  given.  Andpag.  65.  Mr  Bis 
**  commonphvareis,that  they  are[in  the  outward  covenant]  and  what  that  is, 
«' I  cannot  tell,  and  ̂ f/ili/ove/, that  God  makes  no  fuch  outward  covenant. 
From  whence  I  inferr,  i.  That  Mr.  B.  had  not  caufe  to  blame  .me  for  not  dif- 
dainingAfrB/i)|[exmeaning  when  he  underftands  him  no  better,     2,  Nor  to 
magnlne  his  writing  fo  much,  in  which  he  finds  fo  many  tiawes.     ̂  .  Mor  to 
reft  fomuch  upon  an  irEagined^ro««io/»2e«J  right  to  biptifm  by  Gods  promife 
erfOvesiWgrtfM  which  the  chelteltafTertors  of  Psedobaptifm  cannot  well  cell 
whslticls.  4.  That  by  Afr  Bj  judgment  there  Is  no  fuch  outward  covenant  of 
God,  as  Mr  B/.  and  other  Pxdobaptifts  infer  Infant-baptifm  from^  and  for 
the(£nward£ovenant,  or  covenant  of  faving  grace,  Mr  M.Mr  G,  and  others, 
difdaim  it  as  made  to  all  the  infants  of  believers.    Let  us  view  what  Mr  B . 

faith  abopt  the  covenant  fealed  by  baptifm  and  its  fealing.  In  his  Confut.  of  my 

^ilmiiiatd  errors  pUinScriptttre  proof  J  (i;'c.  pag.  213,  he  thus  fpeaks.  Error 

t 'Mr  "t.holdetbthit  the  Covenant  vhereof  Bdpttjm  is  thtfedy  is  the  ab[olute 
^emt9fgriKemji4€  QpjiQ  tk  M*  Qjnft^mu.  Ma^  more  mifiikes  be 
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otter/  in  the  mf  to  ihU  shut  the  Covemm.  Thu  he  fuUic\ly  'pleidei  pr  in  hit 
^iffute,  and  tdledged  Pr.Twiffe  as  a^rming  the  covenant  ofgrue  to  be  abfolute, 
TorfhichIthenan(wered,  i.Tbattotbruftintnens  names  and  words,  when  in 

di{pututm  we  aree^uiring  what  the  Scripture  faith,  was  unfeafonable  and  divet' 
ting.  z.  Tfeit  Pr.  Twlffe  doth  conftantly  in  all  his  writings  a^rrriiThat  the 
tromi[ei  ofremijfion  of  ̂n  and  falvation  dre  covditioruU,  though  ihe  \romi[t  of  the 

grace  [  r  veiU  t^t  the  hard  heart  out  of  their  bodies  ̂ c]  »  ahfclute.TbU  I  dare  af- 
firm a/5  hivivg  read  fix  of  Dr  Twiflc  his  boo\s  again  and  again.  And  then  he 

adds  totnewhat  of  Dr.  Twijfe^vihkh  I  leave  to  others  co  anlwer  a«  they  (hall  fee 
caufe. 

tAnfwcr.  That  Biptifm  is  the  Teal  of  the  covenant  is  not  my  exprcfliou,  e«- 
<cept  when  I  fpeak  inaniwerio  Paedobaptifts  according  to  their  mind,   and  In 
what  feal  and  manner  I  allow  It,  I  hive  fjid  before.  What  I  faid  of  Dr  Twijp! 
1 1  the  dlfputa.ion,  was  neither  unfeafonable  nor  diverting,  nor  untrue.   The 

difputewas  (fo  faraslcan  gatherfrommy  memory  and  the  notes  I  have  of 
thedifputej  whe;her  the  words  Pf»/.  29.  ij<  did  prove  that  God  did  make  the 
covenant  ihere  wi'h  all  that  are  faid  to  enter  Into  covenant,  which  I  denled^and 

Mr.  B.  endeavoured  to  prove  from  the  words  [_and  that  he  may  be  to  thee  a'God^ 
apd  from  Veut.  50. 6.  where  he  promifeihto  circumcife  the  heartof  them  anl^ 

their  feed;  which  1  proved-could  not  be,  fith  the  covenant  of  grace  israadc  only 
totheekft,  and  it  is  sbfolutc  inthatpronjlfe,  IwiU  write  my  lawes  in  their 
harts  i  which  is  the  fame  with  circumcifingthc  heart,  and  fo  could  not  be 

•meant of a!l that entred intocov€nant,PfMr.t9.i'0,ii,ii   (jwhichMrB.  fincc 
acknowledge;h  in  his  letter  to  Mr.  Bedford  when  he  faith  thus,  The  Textfeemes 

flainly  toj^ed\  of  their  feed  not  in  their  infdnt  eftatebut  in  their  adult,  Veut.  3«.^ 
.but  of  the  eled  onely,  and  in  refpeft  of  that  promlfc  the  covenant  of  grace  is 
abfolute,  which  I  though:  feafonable,  no  way  diverting  from  the  bufinefs  to 
conftrm  by  Dc.Twijfe  his  authority,  whofe  tenent  Mr  B.  confeffeth  was,  That 
the  fromife  ofthcfirii  grace  f  I  will  ta\e  the  hard  hem  out  of  their  lodies,  (fc^ 
is  abfolute.   And  to  lliew  that  I  did  Dr.  Twife  no  wrong,  I  /hall  alledge  fome 
words  of  hit  which  I  find  in  his  Ammadverpons  on  Corviniu  his  Defence  0/  At- 

miniics  againfi  r/'/ewKs.p.ijf  Hegamiu  I)eumpasifcif<editsgratixcumomnibtif&' 
fngulU :  dicimuA  hoc  fieri  folum  cum  elegit :  that  is,  U^e  dery  that  God  maizes  the 
covenant  offeace  with  all  and  each}  we  fay  it  10  be  made  onely  with  the  e/cfif.  pag. 

346.  At fcedfis gratia abfolutume?l-y^uod{p'  nube  teftimoniorm  divinorum  com- 
frobatum  ■damus :  that  is,  But  the  covenant  of  grace  is  abfolute  ̂   which  alfo  we  povt 
hy  a  cloud  of  te^immies.   But  Mr.  B,  having  given  Dr  Twiffe  a  lafh,  on  the  ly 
falls  thus  on  me. 

But  !Mr.  T,  his  anfwer  to  me  was,  That  the  fromife  tyf  (avkg  grace  is  not  von- 
iitional,  and  that  though  fome  parts  of  the  covenant  be  conduionaSl ,  yet  it  is  M  to- 

gether that  is  called  ̂ e  covenant  y  the  leading  promife  being  not  conditicnaUy 
^bereforethe covenantis not conditionaU,aTidtbdt it  was  a  gro^e  palpable  error  cjF 
me  to  fay  I  That  tbepromife  offaving  benefits  was  made  to  infants  tbatverenat 
^len, 

Anfwer.  Mfanfwcristhefamenowtliatitwas  then,  and  liaving upon  qc- 

<afi'm  of  this  charge,  reviewed  the  notes  of  the  dlfpute,  which  though  v«yim- 
{jcrfcft,  I  have  yet  by  91^,1  find  not  but  that  In  the  greattft  part  of  thedifputc^ 
lanrncEedMriB.rigkly.^oughheJiave  moft  mamehillyanduDbrotberUkc 
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mirr^prefentcd  we  to  the  world,,  and  made  a  noyfe  in  tfi«  world  asif  hehacl 

driven  me  to  grofsabrurdicieSjwhich  having  acquitted  my  felf-from  in  my fr^- 
flir(or>  SeSi-  17.  he  replies  nothing  lo  that  Se«Sion,  which  I  take  to  be  a  tacit* 
ccnfeflion  of  his  unworthy  abtifing  of  me,  And  I  do  think  it  neccffary  to 
tell  the  worldjthat I  find  fo little o{ brotherly  love  to  me,  or  common  Inge- 

nuity in  his  inrdent  carriages  towards  me  at  the  Difpute ,  and  his  relations  of 
meandof  theDilputeinprint ,  that  I  think  I  fliould  have  found  better  dear 

ling  from  a  Jcfuite  tlian  from  him-  And  though  I  take  him  to  be  a  godly  man, 
and  an  excellent  Preacher  and  Writer  in  pradticail  points,  yet  I  find  him  to 
bebutafupetficiall  Dlfputer,  and  a  flight  iaterpreter  of  Scripture,  But  to 
the  point. 

Four  things  Mr.  B.  itfeemsmiflikes  in  myanfwer,  i.  ThatlTaid,  Thai 
ihcpomife  of  (avinggrace  U  not  condhmaU.  To  declare  my  Itlf  more  fully,  ic 
isrequifitellhoulJlhewwhatpromifeof  favinggrace  I  make  not  conditio- 
nall.  There  is  the  faving  grace  of  redemption,  regeneration,  juflification,  re- 
mifiion  of  fins,  adoption,  glorification.  The  condidon  imagined  as  pre- 
fuppofed  to  the  promife  of  faving  grace,  that  Is,  to  the  fulfilling  of  it,  is  ei- 

ther the  well  ufingnaturall  abilities,  as  foregoing  the  promiCe  of  converfion 
and  regeneration ;  or  faith  and  repentance  as  foregoing  juftification,  temiC- 
fionof  fins,  adoption,  glorification.  The  promife  of  favinggrsce  may  befaid 

to  be  conditional!  In  refpeft  of  thcfc  later  faying  graces,  ai-.d  the  conditions, 
mentioned,  yet  in  refpcftofthepromifers  intention  and  ad  in  the  event j  cer- 

tain, neeeffary,  and  infallibly  to  be  performed  by  the  pcrfon  to  whom  the  pro- 
mife is  made,  and  in  this  fenfe  I  grant  the  prcraife  of  faving  graces  condi- 

tional], that  is,  that  God  harhpromifed  to  none  ihe  faving  graces  of  jufljfir 
cation,  remiflion  of  fins,  adoption,  but  on  condition  of  true  repentance  and 
faiths  nor  glorification  but  on  condition  of  perfeverance  thtrein^  )et  that 
thefe  conditions  are  not  uncertain  In  the  event,  or  left  to  thepcrfons  towhom 
the  promife  is  made,  to  do  by  ihemfelvcs,  but  by  Gods  intention  and  actings 
cerrair.ly  to  be  accoraplidicd;  or  it  may  befaid  to  be  conditional!,  that  is,  lo 
as  that  the  condition  of  any  of  thcfe  graces  is  made  the  well  uling  na- 
iurall  abilities,  or  that  the  conditions  of  thefe  later  faving  graces  are  uncertain 
if)  the  event  notwlthftandingthepromifers  intention  and  ading,  and  thus  I. 
deny  the  promife  of  faving  grace  to  be  conditional.  More  briefly,  I  deny 

■  the  promife  of  regeneration  and  converfion,  to  prtfuppofe  fome  well  tifing 
curnaturallabilities,  or  that  juftification,  remiffion  of  fins,  adoption,  glo- 
rification,  are  promifcd  upon  condition  of  our  repentance,  faih,, obedience, 
perfeverance,  leftby  God  to  be  performed  by  us,  and  not  ptomifed  as  certain 
in  the  event,  which  is  the  ̂ rwzw/4wfenfe,yet  deny  that  the  prcmife  of  juftifi- 

cation, remiffion  of  fins,  is abfolute,  fo  as  that  God  promffeth  that  an  eled 

perfon  (hall  be  jiiftified,or  have  Kmiffion  of  fins  wi;hout  a  fore  faith,  which  'm charged  on  the  Antinomkns. 
The  fecond  thing  which  Mr.  B.  mlflikes  Inmy  Anfwer  is,  7  hat  though  fome 

^fti^f  the Ccvevinthetovdhmal i yet h-iiill  togetkr  thitU  ailed  the  Cove- 
ftant.  But  this  fpeech  if  it  be  liable  to  exception,  Mr.  B.  mufl  except  againfl 
the  holy  Ghoft,  who  doth  exprefly  call  all  togethJr. the  covenant,  Hfk  8.  i©. 
f'yingj  Thif  it  the  Covenm  which  I  mllmA\e,  and  having  recited  all  togethcfj 
he  adds,  v.iiiMatbcfaitbanmco^mitii*  AQd  (he  like  ii/ife&i  0.161 . 

,        -    ;nf.>Y         .  -----    -jbt,. 
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W  The  third  thing  miO  iked  In  my  anfwer  is,  And  the  leading  preml(e  heing  «^ 

^  ,c(mditmiU,tbereforethecovenantisn9tconditionjU  But  there  is  no  juft  caufc 
of  excepting  agiinlt  this,  fith  it  is  ufuall,  and  that  according  to  a  Logiclc 
Rule  to  determinate  from  themorefamous  part,  orchitf  part,  as  a  viGbIc 
Church  is  called  Holy,  or  of  Salnrs,  even  in  Scripture,  i  CoM.  i.  from  the 
bttter  part,  a  field  of  corn  where  is  much  tare.  Do  no:  Pa^.iobaptifts  ufually 
call  the  covenant  Gen.  17.  the  covenant  of  grace,  though  there  be  other  pro- 
mifesthanof  faving  grace,  and  what  promifeJs  made  of  faving  grace  there. 

Is  mide  under  the  covert  of  -words  expreffing  other  things.  And  to  fliew  thac 
diere  is  renfon  for  what  Ibid,  I  urge,  i.  Ihjt  the  promife  of  vpriting  the 
j^avfies9fGoiintbeheart,Heb.S.  10.  is  not  oneiy  the  leading  promife,  but 

alfo  It  is  the  comprehenfive  promife,  inc'uding  or  inferring  all  the  reft,  ioy 
therefore  God  wi;l  bea  God  tothem  ,  be  mcrcifull  to  their  unrlghteoufnefs,  . 
bccaufe  he  will  wvire  his  Lawes  in  their  heart  j  to  thofe  and  thofe  onely  he  pro- 
rn.fcth  the  later  towhoHi  he  prcmifed  the  fcrmer.  Yea,  it  feemeth  to  be  the 
principall  ;hini  God  aimedatinthenew  Covenant,  to  affure  that  he  would 
notwritehisliv/cs  in  ftone  as  he  did  before,  but  wii  e  :hem  In  their  heart. 

^.  Thnw\\sreZ2cbari:ifS  mefitions  Gods  bo'j  Covcvxnt }  and  the  onh  hefrvare 
Ttnte  Abrjhjm.Li'k^  ■•7^-^71'  hcputsittobe  in  tkis  (whichltake  to  be  ab- 
folute^  thit  he  vpoul^givc  to  Kt,,  tbit  bcivg  delivered  from  the  hind  of  our  eve- 
mics^reiiboutfearTfveJiwuldfervchiminholpiefs  and  Tigh.eoufvcfs  before  hir/i  all 
tbedjyesofoiiTlife.,v.7i,7^7<i. 

The  fourth  thing  mifliked  in  wy  anfwer  is,  that  I  faid  ,  Thit  it  tvis  a  grof 

fdfable  error  of  Mr.  B,  to  fay  thac  the  promife  of  faving  benefits  vpas  made  to  hi' 
fms  thit  were  not  ele£f.  It  lunderllandMr.  M.  he  counted  it  a  grofs  er- 

ror, when  he  diclaimed  this  alTcrti^n,  That  the  icvenant  of  (iving  gnceU 
midcto  believers  and  theirnaturall  feed.  Defence  of  his  Sermon,  pag.  116.  and 
Mr.  G.  when  in  his  Vindic,  Pacdob  p.ii.he  faid  cf  this  conclufion,  that  infants 
are  taken  into  covenant  with  their  parents  in  refpe-ft  of  faving  graces,  Tou 
^noxftheeomlifioninthitfenfeis  fo  mmfeslly  againji  Prote^ants  principles  and 

experience,  that  no  ̂   roteftan:  canholdit.  But  Mr.  B.  it's  like  will  not  be  con- 
\  ir.ced  by  mens  fay  ings,  let  us  try  what  we  can  do  by  Arguments 

I,  Thepromifeof  favingbenefits  is  made  onely  to  thofe  ro  whom  faving 
benefits  are  beftowed:  But  to  ekd  infants  onely  they  are  beftowed.  Ergo. 
The  Major  is  manifeil  to  them  that  acknowledge  God  to  be  true  and  faithful!. 
It  being  manifeft  falfliood  and  unfaithfulnefs  to  promife  and  not  to  perform. 
But  it  is  certain  by  experience  and  Scripture  that  God  laves  none  but  the  E- 
left.  Therefore  it  is  a  grofs  and  palj5able  error  as  charging  God  with  lying  to 
fay,  that  his  promife  of  faving  benems  is  made  to  infants  not  eleft. 

II.  This  is  proved  diredly  from  the  Apoftles  words,  J?om.  .9.6,7,  S.whlch 
alfo  Itrengthens  the  former  argument,  where  he  concludes  that  the  promifes  of 
God  muft  be  underftood  as  madeto  rhem  only  to  whom  they  were  performed, 

Gtherwife  the  vpord  tfGodJhould  fallywh'ich  he  abhorres  as  blafphemy.  But  I 
argue  further  thus. 

To  them  onely  is  the  promife  of  faving  benefits  niade,who  are  children  of 
thatpromife,that  God  would  be  a  God  to  them  in  rcfpe^  of  faving  benefitSj 
forcobe  the  children  of  the  promife  there  is  manifeiily  meant  of  thofe  to 

«vhom  the  promife  of  being  Cod  is  meant,  £/cn.i7«7.   asispcovedbe- -  _   -.      _  _     jj  ̂     .^^^^^ 



f&re,  SeH.  »8,  25,  which  the  Apoftle  in  that  chapter  undcrflands  of  favlf^ 
benefitSjwhlch  I  think  will  not  be  denied  j  if  h  were,  it  might  be  proved  froni 
V.  S.(^c,  But  the  eUd  onely  are  children  of  the  promifej  this  is  proved  before,, 

(5'ec?.i8ji9,  and  might  be  proved  from  v.  1 1.  Ergo, 
3.  /further  argue  from  the  fame  placcjlf  any  other  thin  the  eledlnfant*< 

had  the  promife  of  faving  benefits  made  to  them  j  then  »11  the  asturall  feed  of 
jibrahm,  for  no  infants. befides  the elcd,  had  more  prcmifes  of  faving  bc- 
nefits  than  they  .'But  they  all  had  not  the  promife  of  fiving  benefits  made  to 
them,  the  Apoftle  determines,  that  the  promife  wa$  to  jy/)»2if/  not  E/<ih,  but 
oncly  to  Jfaic^n^^icob,  That  the  purpofe  of  God  according  to  ckSfion  might 
fiandi  or  beof  himthitcalleih,  whom  he  will  for  the  feed,  v.  1 1.  Thereforeihe 

pvomife  of  laving  benefitsis  made  onely  to  e'.eft  infants. 
Tothe  AilcgatjoBof  thisttxt,  Zfindfomethin^faldby  Mf.B.  in  hiifUin 

Scripture  proof  (^.  ̂ grt.  i.ch^p.t.  1.  Thereis  no  ftrong  appcdntice  of  coii-^ 
tTidi^ioTi  in  this  to  mhit  rce  hne  taught.  For  I  rvillingly  acfimva ledge,  that  they 
Arc  tot  therefore  the  children  of  god,  bccuufe  they  are  the  feed  of  A  braharnj  or  fl- 
ibtrsthtitvecxegoJ.lfi  but  becaufc  they  are  the  children  of  the  promife. 

But  Mr.  B.  clean  mlftakes  the  Apoftles  fpcech,  for  he  conceives  that  all  the  ■ 
naturallfeed  of  t/^trj^^iTn  wereyeeldcdto  be  the  children  of  God  ,  but  not: 
becaufe children  of  the  fi;lh,  bu.  bccaufe  children  of  the  promife,as  if  he  gran- 

ted the  thing,  but  denied  the  leafon,  whereas  the  Apoftle  denits  the  thing  (e 
felf,  affirming,  that  all  the  feed  of  Abraham ,  werenoc  the  children 
of  Godj  Rom.^.7,B,  and  contradifting  the  children  of  the  promife 
to  the  children  of  the  jiejh  j  which  were  non-fenfe  if  they  were  the  famr, 
and  no  diilirdion  or  cppofition  between  them.  As  if  a  man  fay,  not  all  ra- 
tivcs  but  free-men  are  Citizens,  he  fuppofeth  all  natives  are  not  freemen,  and 
deni(  s  all  natives  who  are  not  free-men,  to  be  Citizens 

Mr.  B.  addsj  I  pray  you  obferve,  1 .  Th.:t  vcbich  the  Afofile  here  pleadeths, 
isy  That  (alvatien  woi  not  by  the  Covevant  tied  to  all  Abrabams  (eeJ.To  which  I 
reply.  This  grants  what  1  would  evince,  that  the  promife  of  faving  benefices 
^vasnot  to  all  Abrahams^ad,  but  only  to  the  eled  of  them. But  yet  fa  thMr.B, 
be  dcnieth  %ot  but  Chunh-memberjlip  did  for  the  timepiU  belong  to  the  generalliiy 
eftbem.  Mow  it  is  not  the  certain  falvition,  but  the  Churcl:-membcrfi}ip  of  In- 

fants that  xoe  areJifputing  for  ( in  rcg.ird  of  the  individuals 
Anftver.  Though  it  be  the  Church-memberfliip  of  infants  which  PxJo-- 

baptifts  diipute  for,  and  not  the  certain  falvaiion,  yet  they  would  inferre  their 
Church- membership  from  that  Covenant  which  was  a  Covenant  of  falvatl- 
onas  It  was  Evangelicall.  And  this  i^r.  B.multyeild,  who  in  the  words  fore- 
dccdagainfl  Mr. 'J^  denies  an  outward  covenant  giving  right  to  the  Seals, 
and  a{rerts,B/4  right  to  Bapiifm  Ai  it  is  a  benefit  given  direHly  by  God  from  his 
$  rami fe^or  covenant  ApoLagaitS  Mr  Bl  p.  80.  which  is  no  ether  than  of  faving 
grace,  by  which  if  falvation  be  not  tied  to  all  Abrahams  feed,  then  that  cove- 
nantisnotthe  ground  of  their  Church-member(h(p,and  right  to  the  ini- 
tlallfcal,  andconfequentlynotto  our  Infants  j  for  take  away  the  Caufejthe 
tffeft  isremoved,&  fo  this  text  is  dire^Iy  againft  infant- bapiifm  aitdChurc!)- 
mmberfbip.  Mr  JB.adds, 

2.  The  Apoftle  difputetb  not  agiivft  the  fahation  of  Church -memherjlnp  of 

t»<jy'On€ofAmbmsfec(li(form(pyvfhi)[€e(l  mre  t^er  ibitfmd)  bta  a- 

giim 
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gdln(i  the  filvitiMofthe  whole  feed  or  poUeriiy  conjonftlm.  B««W  AnnUf 
tins  difpute  agaivft  the  Chnrch-memberfiip  vil  hie  of  any  hfms. 

t/infveer.  Ifc  he  Church-mcmberfhipvirible  of  the  whole  feed  or  pofleflty 
cotijunHim  oi  Abraham  be  afftrtcd  fas  it  Is  by  Mt.B.ytom  thar  covenant  which 
the  Apoftle  denies  to  belong  tojhe  whole  feed  or  polleruy  conjiinSfim  (which 
Mr  S.  grants)  hcdifputethforthe  Anabaptifls  againft  the  ima|ined  vUible. 
Church-membcidiipof  alUnfantsof  true  believers. 
"      3.  S^ithMr.S.  That  which  the  Apoftle  mainly  drivesar,  is,  that  men. 
*•<  are  not  therefore  favedbecaufechey  are  Abrahams  carnall  feed  Candconfc- 
«  qusntly  not  bccaufc  they  are  the  carniil  feed  of  any  other.  And  I  fay  fo  too 
«  with  all  my  heart.  But  the  Apoftle  doth  not  fay,  or  mean  ,  that  Abrahamr 
«  feed  ftiould  not  be  faved  :    for  they  diall  again  be  called,  and  fo  all  Ifrael 
«•  fliallbefavedjRcw.ii.)  But  ondy  that  they  are  faved,  not  becaufe  they  are 
cc  his  feed,  bu^  becaufe  they  are  children  of  the  promife;  And  fo  fay  we,  That 
cc-  the  (led  of  the  faithfuU  are  Church- members,  and  Dilciples  andfubjcftsoi 
«  Chi  ift,  not  properly  or  direQly  becaufe  they  are  their  feed  (for  fo  thty  are 
<c  no  better  than  others :  but  becaufe  they  are  children  of  the  promife ;  God 
€t  having  been  pleafed  to  make  the  promife  to  the  faithfuU  and  their  feed j  and 
cc  having  promlfcd  that  thefecd  of  the  righteous  (hall  be  blcffed  ;  and  that  he- 
ff  willbemercifullto  them,  and  will  take  thm  to  be  a  people  to  him,  and 
cf  hewillbetothem  a  God  ,  and  he  luth  pron- unced  them  holy,   ifaacvi^s. 
*«  iAbrjhamsktd,zi\dJacobhlsy^ndytttioi  faved  becaufe  his  feed  direftly 
«  and  properly  (yetremotely  they  were; '^  but  becaufe  children  of  thepro- <«  mife. 

Anfvecr.  Mr.  B.  In  hlspiffigefliewes,  he  neither  undcrftood  the  Apoflles 
fcope  nor  anfwer,  but  according  to  his  overly  manner  of  handling  Texts, per- 

verts both.  I  grant  that  from  the  Ap'  ftles  words  it  followcth ,  Th^t  men  are 
not  therefore  faved  becaufe  they  are  Abrahams  feedy  and  covfequently  tm  becaufe 
thy  are  the  arnall  feed  ofary  other.  But  it  Is  m  'nifelt,  and  acknowledged  by 
all  Inrerprcrersalmoft  1  meetwith,  that  the  Apoftles  fcope  is  to  anfwer  an 
ob;edion  as  the  words  V.  6v  lluw,  That  if  the  J«wes  were  rejedled  the  word 
of  God  to  Ifrael  and  ̂ in(;u»ix  feed  falls- J  which  fiie'.\s ,  that  the  objcdots 
did  not  conceive  God  by  covenant  tied  to  fave  all  Ahnbims  kt^d,  and  Tfracl, 
becaufe  he  had  by  covenant  tied  himfelftobe  a  God  W'^brabam  and  his  feed. 
Gen.  17. 7.  and  therefore  Paul  did  not  rightly  fuggeft,  Kom.^  i,  a,  5.  as  if 
theylhouid  berejcdtd.  The  clearing  of  the  conliftency  of  shcfe  two  things, 
tte  truth  of  Gods  promife,  Gen.  177.,  and  the  Apoftleslntimaiion  that  tlic 
Jewesfhouldbecaflaway,  washis  fcope,  not  that  which  Mr, B.  Imagines 
the  Apcftlc  mainly  drives  at,  to  ihew  why  the  Jcwes  are  fived,  for  the  Apoftle 
fuppofeth  that  they  Ihould  not  be  faved,  and  to  maintain  it,  anfwers  the  obje- 
ftion.  Whence  alfol- may  be  perceived,  that  Mr.  B.  quite  perverts  the  Apo- 
liles  anfwer :  For  he  mtkes  it  to  be  ihis^i.That .  he  Apoftle  dothnotfay,  or  mean, 

Abrjhams  feed  jl)OuLi  not  he  faved,  whereas  it's  the  very  occafion  of  the  objedJ- 
on,  that  he  determined  that  a  great  part,  or  the  bouy  or  people  ©f  the  JewWj 
who were>4fcMi!>4»MJ-fted,  werethen rcjcfted,as  his wordslheWjRcw.  9.  i,i,j> 
4,5,  J  I.  &  lOj  i,2,5,zi.  &  1 1. 7.  15. 17.20,  &•>  and  the  Gentiles  ta- 

ken for  Gods  people  In  their  ftead  :  the  fearching  of  which  was  the  grea* 
quawUiheJcw68hadaeainftf<?{//ibihatMf  Brmikcs  PrfK/not  w  fay  that 

"         '  —    '  which 



Twfiich  he  did  teach,  and  plainly  intimated  In  that  very  pUct.  a.  That  he  cnefy 
/ayes,  that  Abrahdmi  urnall  feed  rvere  fivedt  not  heciufe  they  are  hh^feed,  but 

'^heaufe  they  are  children  of  the  promife,  which  Is  both  contrary  to  theApoftles fuppofitions,  which  iSjthat  they  are  not  fived,  and  that  becaufe  they  are  not 
childrenof  God,  nor  children  oi  the  promife,  though  children  of  the  fledi, 
and  Impertinenttothe  removing  of  the  objedlon  concerning  the  rejeftion  of 
the  JeweSj  how  it  could  ftand  with  Gods  promife.    Fcr  the  anfwer  as  Mr.  B/ 
inakesir,  had  no  way  juftified  Gads  truth,  but  Itrengthened  the  objeftion,  if 

■Ic  were  fuppofed  they  were  children  of  the  promife,  whoai  yet  Paul  c'unted  for 
caltawayes.    Nor  do  the  Apoftlcs  words  fay  the  children  of  theflelh  arefa- 
ved  though  not  becaufe  they  are  ̂ iir<i/;4»?2xfeedj  but  that  they  are  not  the  chil- 

dren of  GodjWho  were  onely  children  of  the  tlelh,  not  children  of  theprcmife, 

mor  counted  for  the  feed  to  whom  the  promife  Gc??".  17.  7.  was  made  at  all,  as 

It'was  Evangelicall-  As  for  what  Mr  B.SLWedgithyTbatthcfexoei  futl  be  a- gain  called,  and  [s  all  Ifrael  befaved,  Rom.  i  t  .  and  therefore  the  Jpcftlc  doth  7,Qt 

' fay, or  meav,  that  Abrahams  feed  fjouldmt  be  favei,  it  is  inconfcquent,  fi  h  he 
Apoftle  might  and  did  fuppofe  the  prefent  (hculd  r.ot  be  favcd  though  hereafter 
the  Jewesfhall  J    it  followes  on  the  contrary ,  he  fuppofed  the  prtfent  Jewts 
fhould    be  rejefted  ,  btcaufe  he  fpeaks  of  che  cslling  and   falvation  of  the 
Jewes,  was  a  thing  future,  yet  not  till  thefulncfi  of  the  Gcmiles  be  conte  in,   in 
the  mean  time  he  (mhjjlindnc^  happened  to  them  ivpijt.hndl^fihzt  he  faith,  ;hac 
Qod  hath  been  pleafed  to  mafie  the  promife  to  the  faith  full  and  their  ficd  ,  I.e  mi- 
therdicweth  where  that  promife  is,  nor  do  I  know  where  to  find  it,  n^rwhae 
he  prcmifetb  to  talie  ihemto  be  a  people  to  him,  and  that  herviU  be  to  them  a  God, 
and  for  what  ht  3i\kdgtih,thn  ihe  feed  of  the  righteo^is  fiall  be  bleffedj  avd  that 
God   vein  be  mercijuU  tothem,  how  little  they  make  for  the  vilible  Church- 
membeflTiip  of  G  ncile  believers  infants,  will  befhcwed  in  anfwering  Chap, 
a  1,1  ij,  of  the  flrft  part  of  his  Book.  And  for  GoMpronomdng  them  holy,  he 
Is  fully  anfwered,i/€«f//Kioi»,fjr^  i  SeSi.  zjf&c,  fej-lxwesin  Mr.B. 
c        4    Aid  obf;rve  further,  That  P.7k/ here  fpeaks  not  a  word  againft  the 
,    priviledgeof  the  Infants  whofe  parents  deny  not  God,  nor  violate  his  Co- 

venant, and  fall  n'  t  away.  If  any  man  (liould  affirm,  that  all  the  infants  of 
the  faith^ullfo  dying,  are  certainly  favedj  there  isnota  fyllable  in  this  text 

**  againrt  him.  VorFaul  oncly  pleads,  that  if  men  fall  away  and  prove  un- 
"  believers,  God  will  not  fave  thtm  bcaufe  Abraham  (ox  zn^j  oihtx  remote 
*'progenitorJvvas  fai  hful. The  covenant  never  intended  this:  But  yet  children 
^'  ofthofethat  fall  not  away,  or  be  not  broken  off  for  unbelief,  do  lofe  none 
*'  of  their  priviledges,but  may  belong  to  the  vifible  or  invifibic  Church     If  a- 
•'ny  man  mould  deny  Chriil,  and  yet  think  to  be  faved  becaufe  rhey  areEn- 
•*  glifhmen,  or  becaufe  their  progenitors  long  fince  were  faithfull  j    I  fhould 
"  ufe  to  them  T4«/j  words  here.    But  what  is  this  to  thofe  who  do  not  de- 

**  ny  Chrift ,    and  therefore  arc  both  Children  of  the  flefli,  and  of  the- 
"  promife  ?  Befides,  thofe  the  Apoille  here  exdudeth,  were  aged  unbelievers, 
'*  fo  that  this  text  hatk  not  any  colour  either  againft  baptifm,  or  their  Church •'  memberfhip, 

Anfveer.  There  is  little  truth  in  this  paffage,  Paul  fpeaks,  Rom,  9,6,  7, 8, 

'  Jifc.  agalnftthebcinjintheGoYcnantjGe».i7. 7.  of  ̂ fcrrfejiBj  ind  Ifaacs 
naturall  feed,  and  therefore  by  confeguenw  agAfnli  tbeChunb  mmherfhip  ani Biptifm 
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Eiptifm  of  believers  children  by  venue  of  thit  covenant  being  made  to  them,' 
and  he  excludes  E/JMbeiore  he  was  born,  and  therefore  ct'ier  than  agei  beliC' 
■vers,  and  if  Efau  the  fon  of  IfiJc,  no  Apoltate,  were  cut  of  the  covenant^  and. 
declared  fo  afo:e  he  was  bornjthea  had  he  ̂ied  in  infancy,he  had  not  bin  faved, 

and  fo  there  is  more  thin  4  5'>//;rfc/e  ill  this  Text  againft  him,  who  fhould  af- 
firm, ThitiUthe  infintsofthcfmhfuU  fo  d)ing,  are  certainly  faved  5  for  this 

Text  affirms  lo;ne  ir.fants  of  ;he  molt  holy  believers,  are  not  in  covenant, 
and  if  not  in  covenant,  not  certainly  faved,  but  cer:ain!y  reprobate.  The  chiN 

dxen  ofthofe  who  fall  n">r  away,  hire  no  luch  pivileigei  that  they  do  certiiKlf 
hcLvgciihirtothcinv'flbk orvifihk Qhurcb.  If  there  may  be  infant-children 
of  believers  who  may  be  children  of  the  fltdi  and  noc  children  of  the  prc=- 
mife,  then  the  prcmifc  of  faving  benefits  is  not  made  to  anyotherthin  the  e- 
Icd,  for  fure  it  is  made  to  none  o:her  of  o  her  believers,  if  ic  be  made  onely^ 
10  ihe  ekft  ones  oi  A  hrahim  and  If^iC.     I  go  en. 

4  The  prom  ife  which  is  z«  ChrijlTeaand  Amen,  Is  made  oneJy  to  the. 

E'.eCl.fjr  it  is  not  Tezani  /4n:eHcoanyother,(i:h  it  is  not  rarified  &  accompli- 
flied  to  any  other.  But  the  promife  of  faving  benefits  is  in  Cbrifl  TexuniA' 
wen,  for  fo  are  ss  many  promilis  as  areinChrilt,  zCor.i.  io.  and  fuch  is  the 
promifeof  faving  btneh  s.     Ergo. 

f.  Thofepromifes  which  were  made  w  C6r//?, were  made  one'y  to  the  E- 
ledjforwhecherChaft  perfonillbe  meant  the  promifes  were  made  to  hint' 

onelyforthofe  whom  he  rep:  cents,  andth:yare  one'.y  the  eleft,  or  Chrifts 
mylficallbody  that  is  his  Church  :hcy  arethetU^t  one'y  ;  Bu.-thepromifeof 
fiving  benefits  ;?ziie/e  (^hriji,  gai.^16    Ergo. 

6.  Theprom.ife  whichisof  the  Covemnt  confirmed  unto  Chri5,  is  one'y 
to  theckd  :  Bu:  (uch  is  thepromi'eot  f>vingbenthrs,Gj/  J.  17.  Ergo. 

7.  Thepromife-ahiihiiofcteriill  life. smideonKiy  to  the  eleft ;  But  fuch 
is  thepromifeof  favingbenefi  s,  Tit.  1. 1.   E^go 

8.  To  whom  the  proni-jc  of  faving  beneft  s  1$  rrade,  are  Heirs  of  the  Fro- 
mife  :  But  they  are  only  ta  the  eltcljor  to  the  Heirs  of  fromije  Gods  counfell 
iifhcrced  to  be  immutable  for  their  [dvation,Heb.6. 17.  But  fo  ic  is  onely  to  the 
cled.   Ergo. 

9.  Tho.'e  prom' (cs  by  which  T»e  are  mxdt  fart  aiders  of  the  T)i-j:ne  Nature-, are  made  onely  to  th:  tl.d:  But  fuch  are  the  promifes  of  faving  benefits, 
iP«. J.4.   Ergo. 

10.  Theprotnife  ofthat  ̂ oi^wtfn^  Is  made  onely  to  the  elcd  ,  Gfxvhich 
Chrifi  Ufurety,  for  Chrifts  fureti  hip  cngageth  him  to  perform  it,  and  he  per- 

forms it  onely  to  theeleft,  therefore  he  is  furery  of  the  covenant  onely  for  the 
cleft  :  But  theprcmlfe  of  fiving benefits  i^ftbit(Ovenint  ofw!)ich,Cbrift  k 
(ujety,Reh.  7.  11.   Ergo. 
11.  That  covenant  which  is  confirmed  by  ChriRs  blood,  Is  made  onely  with 

theeledjfor  it  was  Hied  for  them  onely.  ButXuch  is  thenew  covenant,  or  cove- 
nant of  grace,M(«/&  ̂ 6  28.  Ergo. 

1 2.  That  covenant  which  is  different  from  the  firftcovenant  In  that  it  is  not 
an  occafion  of  complaint  in.  that  it  rvjs  broken,  and  they  continued  not  in  «,  is  made 
onely  to  the  cleft ;  But  fuch  is  the  new  corenant,  or  covenant  of  |racc,Hfi.  8« 

2  2«  TiiecovciMAtnblchinga^cth  Cod  10  wtft^hkUvKS  in  tbs  bsoft^  ̂  



thofeta  whom  It  U  made ,  Is  made  ondy  to  the  elcfl:,  for  God  doth  this  om- 
ly  to  them :  But  fuch  Is  the  new  covenant,  or  covenjuic  of  grace^  Hsb.  8.  i»« 
Sc  10.  i^.  Ergo, 

14.  The  covenant  of  which  (^r/^»AffirrfWr,  is  made  onely  to  the  eUa. 
for  he  is  mediator  for  them  onely,fith  he  prayes  for  them  onely,  fofe^  17.  p, 
And  he  it  Meiiator  of  the  new  covenant  y  thit  hymeivs  of  deuth  thej  whub  are  exi- 

ted might  receive  thepromife  of  eterndUinberitance,  Heb.  9.  If.  But  fuch  is  the 
new  covenant  or  covenant  ofgracc,Hc6. 12. 14     Ergo. 

ly.  That  covenant  which  Is  an  evcr/rf/fiwg  Coveiuvti  is  rmde  oncly  to  the 
ckft,  for  the  covenant  with  reprobates  is  not  everlafting.  Buc  fuch  is  the  new 
covenantjorcovenantofgrace, Heft,  13.  zo.  Efjo 

16  That  in  which  ̂ re  given  the  jure  mercies  ofD^vid,  is  made  onely  to  the 
cleftjfor  no  other  have  them  given  to  them  ;  But  fuch  is  the  new  covenant,  or 
corenant  ofgrace,  1/4.  J  J.J.  Er^o. 

17.  That  covenant  which  engagethGod  to  give  to  them  towhomitismidCt 

deliverance  from  all  enemies,  and  to  ferve  God  in  holinef  and  r'lghteoufr.ef  before himall  the  dajes  of  their  life  without  fear,  Is  made  ondy  to  the  eieA,  for  co  them 
onely  God  performs  it:  But  fuch  is  the  covenant  of  grace,  Lufie  1.7}^ 
74.7?.    Ergo 

That  covenant  which  aflurcs  perfeverancf  to  them  to  whom  ir  was  made,  is 
madeonelytotheeleft,  for  they  ondy  perfevcrc;  Butfuch  is  the  new  cove- 

nant of  gracCjJ/i.  54  9, 10.  fer.  }  i  40.     Ergo, 
19,  If  the  covenant  of  grace  be  made  with  other  than  the  eled,  then  it  is 

theabfoluteor  Condi  ionall  covenant, as  Mr  B,  diftinguii^ieth^  but  neither: 
Notthefirft,  as  MiB.conftflc  h  }  nor  the  conditional!,  for  it  i$  made  onely 
with  believers,  and  they  are  onely  the  eieft.  I  grant  it  Is  profounded,  as 
D:Twi|feC^ti]liSyJ4nimad.inCoTintb,7:>efenf.pag.^l^.  or  as  others  fay,  offe- 

red or  tendered  to  others,  but  made  with  the  eled.     Ergo. 
If  the  covenant  of  grace  be  made  to  any  other  thsnto  the  eleSjthen  with  all, 

whlchfeemitobe  Mr.  Bjopinion.whenhe  laith,  Plain  Scripture  Proof,  (ffc» 
pag:  J16,  The  new  Cwemmh  conditionaU  and  univer fall.  But  It  is  not  made 
withall.  That  covenant  which  was  made  with  all,  had  yfiiwi  for  the  common 
liead,but  the  new  covenant  was  not  made  with  Adam  as  the  commoit  head, 

tut  with  Chrift  who  is  given  for  a  covenant  of  the  people,  Ifai.  49. 8.  and 
therefore  the  promifcwasj  that  ik/eeio/t^e  woman  fhould  break,  the  Serpents 
IjeadiGen.  3 . 1 5.  which  Mr  B  moll  corruptly  interprets ,  Of  tb€  whole  feed  of 
the  woman,  infants  a/s  well  as  others.  Plain  Scripture  proof,  ̂ c.  part,  i .  Chap-  M« 
fag.  6^,  but  jit  is  true  primarily  or  onely  of  Chrlft.He^t  1. 14.  But  Chrift 
Is  not  a  common  head  to  all,  but  onely  to  the  eled,  who  are  chofen  in  him,  Epb* 
>.5>4     Ergo 

I  omit  the  Arguments  which  Doflor  Twijfe  urgcth  In  his  Animadvet- 
$VHionCmntia,pag.iJ^.  Anfwer  to M,  Hoard,  pag.iSi.i26.  VoSforJien' 
daUyVindicparti.ch.  ̂ ^.pag,i^,  zf,  and  halten  to  confider  what  Mr  B, 
faith  Ainher  agalnft  me. 

**  And  he  Uith  in  his  Exmen  and  Apology,  that  Mr  M.  fpeakes  like  C«r/- 
^  «»andtheArmlnIan$,  in  his afTcrting  the  conditional  fcaline,  and  when 
**  he  talks  of  the  Covenant,  Chrifts  furcti/!iip,&c.  To  which  I  anrwer,  A 

'V.  g^  jtofnyhotrpurspfthtsagedomakeanytfalng  Arminlinl(a>|  irbich  is 
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r-  t)Ut  contradifl;ory  to  AntJnomianiftn.  I  will  not  fay  MrT.  U  an  Ami" 
<'  nomian,  fori  think  he  is  not.;  but  this  opinion,th3t  the  covenant  of  grace, 
'^  which  bnptifmfeaieth,  is  onely  to  the  electa  and  is  not  condltlonallj  is  one 
<'  ofthe  two  Matter- pillars  in  the  Antinomian  Fabrick. 

Anfwer,   i.  If  any  Antinomian  or  Antipsdobaptirt  hath  been  in  this 

a:ea  verier  hot-fpur  than  Mr  B.  lee  him  be  difciplin'd  at  Bedlem:  For  ray 
part  I  kn-'W  none  that  hath  In  his  Wriungslliewed  fomuch  heat  (call  it  fury 
or  ieal  as  you  pleafej  with  fo  much  confidence  and  peremptorinefs.and  fo  ma- 

ny miftaksagainil  AntinomianSj  Antipsedcbiptilts,  and  ethers,  3$  he  hah 
don.     And  furcly  they  want  net  confiderate  men  that  tear  left  che  elleem  le 

ha  h  i»oufn  by  hispraftical  Writings;  and  for  infant-bapri'm,  and  the  Mini- 
Ikiy,  maycccaiionthefwallowi  igdcwnof  r.me  thinos  he  vents  about  uni- 
verfjll  redenipiirinjUBivcrfall  covenant  of  grace,  uncertainty  of  perfeverarcc, 
and  nitatioiij  thcc.ndiiion  of  juftihcjcicn,  which  withcu:  more  than  agraiR 

of  fait  will  turn  to  Aiminianii'm  ar.d  Popery,  if  received  by  fu:h  underltan- 
di'igs  as  are  not  of  good  concoftion.    Nor  do  I  knov/  ar.ynun  who  under  fy 
P\eac  afncwof  fciking  truth  and  peace  in  the  Chutchjhath  morchindrec^both. 
?^ortha;whch  he  faith,  That  ifcwof/rion  thutihc  covemnt  cf  grJce  U  cnely  t» 
ckcl.  n-iii  h  J''t  ccuditiomU,  h  ore  ofthepiUjrs  cf  Ar.immum^m.  I  have  mode 
(orne  fe3;ch   into   my  books,   and  made  ufeof  my  rremoiy,  and  though  I 

h:,d  that  in  -h:  Synod  a:  Hew  Tow?/  in  ficvs  Engljvd,  AuguR  ̂ o,  i6  j  7,  tliis 
i'smadetheSi  Errcr  of  the  Antinomiars  ,  That  nhce  faiihh  held  ftnh  hy 
ihcMm;.er)  as  ibe condition  of  ihe .cvcmnt  of gr Me  m  muvs  part,  as  alfo  cvidev- 

(ivg]u!'ufi-MiiV  ky  fiiiUijiciUon  iivd  ihc  aciivify  cf  pith,  in  ihitQhurch  there  U 
■  AJufiden  bread    And  in  other  books  they  are  charged  wi  h  error  in  hclciing 
.^coveaantof  grace  abfolute,   fo  as  If  by  it  men  were  exempted  from  du- 

ty, they  were  jultified  wi;hcu:  faith,  &c.    Yet  I  never  to  my  remembrarce 
heard  ih  s  charged  \vi:h  Antinomianifm,  that  the  covenant  of  grace  is  made 
onelytothe  e!ed,  but  hndfc^  avouched  by  many  of  their  beft  Antagoniftsj 
and  the  covenant  of  grrce  is  held  by  able  Anti-Arminians  unconditional!  in 
ihcfetwofenfcs,   1.  That  God  rcquiresno  condition  from  us  to  be  perform- 

ed by  cur  power,  but  what  he  requires  of  us  to  do,  he  promifeth  to  works  in 
ihofetoAvhom  he  makes  promi(e  in  that  covenant.    2    That  in  the  covenant 
cf  grace  God  requires  nocondiiionwhich  is  of  an  uncertain  event ,  but  to 
thofe  to  whom  he  makes  his  promifes  cf  rightcouCnefs,  forgivenefs,  eternall 
life,  he  alfo  by  covenant  affurcs  repentance  ,    faith^  and  perfcverance :  and 
iherefcre  though  feme  fropofals  of  thecovenant  of  gracebeconditionall,  ytt 
noptcmifeasicflandsinthe  entire  covenant.  Is  condi.ionall;  and  therefore 
the  corcnant  and  all  the  promifes  to  be  termed  abfolute  and  conditionall. 

"  Mr.B.adds,  2.  But  to  thefe  Mr  B.  hath  fully  anfwercd  Mr.  T.  and  fu^ly 
*'  cleared  Mr  Af.  andhimfelf  from  the  charge  of  fymbolizing  with  the  Ar- 
**  minlans  j  and  hath  fully  proved,  that  the  entrance  into  covenant,  and  ac- 
<*  ceptation  ofthe  tcrni  of  it  (though  not  fmcerely  and  unrefervedly)  is  com- 
"  m3n  to  the  eleft  and  reprobate  j  and  that  the  reprobate  are  within  the  verge 
"  ofthccovenantjas tendered  in  the  Gofpel ,  and  accepted  (as  beforefaid 
*'  with  a  half  heart.^  And  If  any  that  are  run  Into  the  other  extream,  (hall 
'f  thinkthatthis  affirming  that  [^Chrift  hath  brought  the  reprobate  aUo  into 
'<  che  covenant  of  grace  conditionall]  be  any  part  of  the  Arminian  errors, 

~        fi^  as 



**  as  tfe  whole  Scripture  Is  agalnft  them ,  fo  Mr.  B/*^tf  hath  fald  enough  ta^ *<  fatisfie. 

Anfmr,  Whit  'MtBU\e  afferted  and  took  upon  him  to  prove ,  did  neither contradift  what  I  faid,  nor  vindicate  Mr  Af.  who  faid  in  his  Sermm  pag.  49. 
I.  Thut  God  did  fed  to  Infants  frefcntly ,  and  pit  their  nmcimo  the  Deed. 
a.  That  iji  the  mem  time  initill  they  come  to  years  ofdifcrctisn,  ̂ (fm  Chtifl  ttho  ii 
thefurcty  of  the  covennnty  Hcb.j.zz.  and  thefurety  of  all  the  eovenatiters,  is  flea- 
fcdtobctbeirfurcty.  i.ThatGod  accepts  of  fucha/ed  on  their  parts  O/i  they  are 
able  to  give  in  theirivfant  age,cxpe^iTig  a  fiiturc  ratif  cation  on  their  part,  vohen 
they  arc  come  to  riper  years.  4.  That  in  the  mean  time  he  affords  them  the  fa- 

vour and  priviledge  of  being  in  covenant  mth  him.  5 .  iVhen  they  are  grown  mciiy 
they  may  refufc  tofland  to  this  covenant,  and  vuUijie  all. 

Thcfe  things  I  count  fymboliiing  with  Arminians,  to  fay  that  infants 
whomay  and  do  when  they  come  to  age,  refufe  to  ftand  to  this  covenant,  ars 
tor  a  while  afforded  by  Gcd  the  favouc  and  priviledge  of  being  in  co- 

venant with  him,  even  in  that  covenant  of  which  Jefus  Chi  ift  is  their  furety, 
and  that  for  a  while  Jefus  Chriii  is  their  furety  which  contains 
ihree  points  of  Arminlanifm,  i.  That  God  affords  them  the  favour 
of  being  in  covenant  with  him  In  that  covenant  of  which  Chrift  is  furety, 
who  are  reprobates.  2.  That  Chrift  is  their  furey.  3.  That  they  may  be 
thus  in  covenant  for  a  time  onely.  To  fay  that  any  is  afforded  the  favour  of 
feeing  in  covenant  with  God  who  may  be  fofor  a  time,  and  that  Chrift  is 
farety  for  fuch  covenanters,  is  to  hold  that  God  makes  this  new  covenant  witii 
other  than  the  eleft,  and  that  Chri(t  is  furety  for  them,  Is  to  hold  that  the  new 
covenant  is  made  wuhall,  and  that  irdoth  not  affure  effeftuall  calling 
and  perfeverance,  but  is  upon  an  uncertain  condition  left  to  mans  will ,  which 
are  condemned  as  the  Arminians  errors  on  the  fecond  and  fifth  Articles,  by 
the  Deputies  of  Cjeldcrknd  AH  Synod ,  T>crdr.^udic.  Theol.  Trov.  pag.  151.  Of 
Soiith-HoUandpig.  i^i ,1^1.  Of  North-Holland, pjg  154.  Of  ZeaUnd,tag^. 
S5^.  Of  JJtrcchtipag.i6iy  161,171.  Of  FrieJIand,  pag.  iSi^^'c.  Frofefl* 
"SBelg  pag.  50>p.  Vijfut.  geld.  pag.  3  24.  TranfifuL  pag.  37 1>  and  others. 

And  whereas  Mr.  BL  rindicFa:d.pag»  39.  chargethmewithmifci'ing  tfcr- 
I'JHKs, Iconfeffcl  havenotnowhisbookbyme,  having  loft  it,  yet  fuch  re- 

maining notes  as  I  have  by  me,  do  give  me  caufe  to  think  there  is  fomcwhac 
tothatpurpcfe  inorneerthe  place,  and  however  it  is  carried  on,  Corvinm 
by  the  Deputies  at  the  Synod  of  Dm,  in  his  Defence  of  Arminim  againfi  Tile- 
nm,  and  by  Dr.  Tvoijfe  in  his  Animad,  pag.  5  46.  and  generally  cliarged  on  the 
A  iminians  by  other  Authors^  forecitcd  :  And  though  I  count  Mr  M.  far  from 
Arminiairifmjyet  I  again  fay,the  fpcecheshe  ufed  do  fymbolize  with  their  lan- 

guage. Mr.  B.  adds,  < 
He  that  mUdevy  Reprobates  to  he  fo  far  within  the  covenant  of  grace y  mnft 

%9tmelydenylnfavt'baptifmy  but  all  Sacraments ,  till  he  be  able  infallibly  to 

dijccrn  a  mm  to  be  eleSi.    And  doubtlefthti'mereji  in  the  covenant  if ''  f*uit  cf 
Chriftsdeath. 

Attfwer.  I  deny  not  but  Reprobates  may  be  in  the  covenant  oi  fjrtce  in 
thisfenfe,  theymayhavcittendredtothembythe  preachers  of  the  Gofpei, 
ill^ymay  acceptofthattenderwithhalf  an  heart,  they  may  thiftk  themfelvesto 

i%t  to  Iti  they  oiay  by  bsptlCmtngage  th^felves  to  b«Ueve  unto  the  deatb >  they 
may. 



may  be  received  into' the  Church,  deemed  to  be  really'jln 'the  covenant  of' erace:  But  it  Is  not  true  that  God  ever  made  the  new  covenant  to  or  with 
them,  or  that  Chrift  as  a  mediator  brought  them  into  the  covenant  of  gracew 

or  wasfurctyof  them,  orihatGod  afforded  them  for  a  time 'the  favour  o£ 
being  in  covenant  with  him.  And  though  I  deny  not  that  it  Is  a  fruit  of 
Chrifts  dcathj  that  whcfccver  believethon  him  rtiould  live,  yet  that  this  Is  not 
obtiined  forthereprcbitejbuttbeeleft;  norapavtbyit  felf,  but  together  with 
'ihi'iihit  he  Jlmdd  gather  irao  one  the  Children  of  God  thitwere  (emend  abroad, 
^ohn  1 1,  51.  And  tbut  tbcy  rcbkh  are  exiled  might  receive  the  ̂ romife  of 
eter}iaUi'!hcritincc,Hcb.^.\<).  Nor  need  I  by  thefe  aiTertions  of  mine  deny 
B-iptifmcr  the  Lords  Supper  to  any  man  till  I  be  able  to  cifcern  him  infalli- 
l  lytobeamancled.  For  I  have  warrant  to  baptize  him  it  he  (hew  by  hi« 

prof^cflion  thatheis  a  Dlfciple  of  Chrift  ,  and  though  I  knew  Infallibly  he wcrconeofthofe  whom  God  would  favCj  and  hid  promlfed  Caving  grace  to 
him,  and  in  that  fenfe  were  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  yet  for  the  prefenr  nct^  a 

D^fciplc,  I  Ihou'd  juftifiably  refufc to  baptize  him.  And  thisis  afufficienc 
plea  why  we  baptize  not  infants  of  believers,  becauie  they  are  notthen/Dif- 
ciples,  no  not  though  it  could  be  proved  God  had  promlfed  to  be  their 
God. 

Mr.  B.  adds,  MrT.  er.e  day  in  the  pulpit  infleading  that  the  cevenitTa  belon^ 
gci  ondy  to  the  dccij  reaspkifed  to  brivg  me  in  m  rvitnejpvg  thereto,  in  the  Ap- 
^cJid.efmy  Jphor.pag.J^l.  bccanle  I  there  fay ,  that  the  ahfolate  prcntife,or 

pro^hcfic  there  mcntioved  is  made  ondy  to  the  cleB  j  -(then yet  onely  the  very  [cope  of 
the  pU-.e  ii  to  prove  that  it  is  not  the  abfolute  promifc  that  is  mo(t  ftly  eaUed  the  Co- 

venant of  grace. 
Anfvcer.  My  alledging  Mr  Bs  words  was  right  and  pertinent ;  For  they  ac- 

knowledged the promife  Hc&.8, 10,  tobe  abfolute,  and  co  the  ekft  onely,  which 
was  enough  for  my  purpofe ,  and  this  the  Author  of  that  Epifte  calls  the  new 
Covenant  ox  Te (I imeiity  and  however, Mr  Bj  conceit  is  I  have  proved  before 
the  holy  Ghoft  doth  make  it  to  be  the  Covenant  of  God,  and  therefore  I  decta 

it  fitly  be  called  the  covenant  of  grace,  chaiing  to  fpeak  as  the  Scripture  fpeaks, 
rather  than  as  Mr  B,  conceives  fitteft. 

SECT,   XXXIX. 

MrB^fer  hath  notproved  that  the  abfolute  promife  or  covenant  ii  not  it  that  U 
fealed  in  Baptifm  and  the  L  ords  Supper. 

HE  iids.  But  that  thif  abfolute  Promife,  or  Covenant  {if  you  wiUcaU  it  foj 
iinttit  that  ii  fealed  in  Baptijm  and  the  L  ords  Supper,!  prove  againfi  Mr  T, thtHj  clearly. 

Anfwer.  He  fhould  prove  nothing  againft  me  though  he  fhould  prove  nei- 
ther the  abfolute  nor  conditional  promifc  to  be  fealed  in  baptifm  and  the  Lords 

Supper  .For  though  it  be  true.that  in  fome  fenfe  I  grant  Baptifm  and  rhe  Lords 
Supper  to  feal  the  covenant  of  gtace,  yet  in  the  fenfe  and  to  the  purpofe*  Pscdo* 
baptitts  ufe  to  fay  thecovenant  is  fealed  by  thcra,  I  rejeft  it ,  and  can  freely 
yeild  that  the  ufc  uf  Baptifm  and  the  Lords  Swpper  Is  not  to  feal  Gcds 
Coyeaaac  either  abfolute  or  conditional!  to  vs,  except  by  leisott  confe* 



Alienee,  but  to  fignifie  cur  duty  of  eng^'gingour  felvesto  Be  Ghrifls  Dirdp'ts 
in  Saptifm,  and  to  remember  his  death  in  the  Lords  Supper.  But  Mr  Bjdif- 
purc  iathislsagalnlthimfclf  ,  ia  that  his  arguments  will  overthrow  his  cwn 
sffenionof  infant-baptifm,  andagalnllhis  fellcw  Pxdobaptilts,  who  make 
baptifme  to  feal  the  promlfeof  Pvcgenerat ion  from  Titui  j.  5,  andthepro- 
mifeof  being  a  God  to  Jbraham^xnd  his  feed  from  Gen.  17.  7.  which  the  A- 
poftle  Rom.  5i,6,758»makes  abfolutCjand  appropriates  to  the  cleft.  I  need  not 
cite  again  Paedobaptifts  fpecciies,  making  baptifra the  feal  of  Regener.1- 

tion,andof  the  Covenant,  Gcz/.  17.7.  having  cited  before,  5'cc?.  30,  fundry, 
to  wit ,  the  tAfembly  in  the  DireSiory,  Mr  M ,  (^c.  Jn  the  Affcmbly  at  iVtfmh- 

iftr their coiifcjjlon of  fuith,  chap.^S.  Bnptifmjs  ordaived  by  "^ejioi  Chrijitobc 
to  the  bipti^cdafgn  and  fed  of  the  csveViint  of  gnce,  ofhu  wgrafmg  into  ChrijU 
cf  Regcncrutmy  of  rcmi[p.on  of  fns^and  of  hU giving  up  unto  Godthroigh^^- 
fia  Cbn(i  to  VDili{  in  nettvcfof  life.  tArtic,  17  of  the  Church  of  EvgUvd.  imp- 
tifm  ii!  if!g7i  of  Regeneration  cr  NcmicjSy  rrhercby  m  by  au  in ftriiment  they  that 
receive  biptifm  rightly  are graffcd  into  the  Church,  the  promifcs  of  forgivevefs  (?/ 
fin,andofour  adoptionto  betbe  fo7is  of  godyby  the  holy  Ghoji,  are  vifibly  figmd 
andfcalcd.  InthtFrevch  Cofifeff.  tArtic >i<i.  By  Baptifm,  a^ly  a,  certain  and 
flMefealythis promife ii fealed,th.it  Chrif  will  be  to  uifan^if cation  andjuflifi- 
eaiion.  In  Mr  Gatai^ers  two  books  againit  Dr  Vavenavt,  there  are  lb  many 
paflTages  out  ofthechiefeft  Prptellan:  Writers  which  do  make  bapiifm  the  fi^n 
and  feal  of  Regeneration,  and  of  theprom.feof  ir,  that  it  would  be  tedious 
ro  tranfcribe  them ,  1  (hall  poynt  at  fome  pages  wherein  they  may  be  found, 

Hifcept. de-ui bapt.infam.^zo.  ij,  52,  no,  nf ,  1 18.  Stri^.  in  'Dave7i.  Ep. 
pag. 76,77)78.  There  Is  one  paffage  which  he  cites  often  out  of  Vor^iv.i; 
Thatjk  ̂ ofpel  Preachers  arc  wont  to  acli^iowledge  one  onely  gencraU  c  feci  of 
Baptiftn,  to  wit^  the  fealivg  of  a  double  favivg  grace  promt  fed  in  the  Gofpcl  concern 
vingthe  remijfion  together  and  the  purging  out  of  fins  ty  the  Blood  and  Spirit  of 
Chrift  i  wbiih  is  by  inwird  renovation,  mbich  «  cbjolmely  promifcd.  Yea  Mr  ̂ 4-  1 
jrf/^er,  a  man  defervedly  much  valued  by  Mr  B.Dijceft.de  bapt. infant,  faith,  ̂  

,T  h,it  "Biptifm  doth  eqiuUy  if  not  primarily  defign  internaU  renewing,  regeneration} 
mor (if  cation,  quicl(iiing ,  which  in  that  fign  are  not  onely  moft  ckarly  fhddowedy 
biitalfo  painted,  both  the  thing  it  felf  doth  lore dly  [peak  ,  and  the  holy  Scripture 

dothmofi exprcffly:Rom.6.-},6.  Col  i.haz  Tit  5.5.  Ef^.  5.2^  And  though 
allexprefsnotthefealingof  regeneration  alikeby  baptifm,  fome  placing  it  in 
ihe  affuring  to  the  confcience,  fome  in  the  giving  of  title,  fome  of  regeneration 
already  given,  iomeof  regeneration  to  be  attained  in  timcj  yet  all  make  is  the 
feal  of  that  covenant  wherein  God  promifethic,  and  do  commonly  difUngniih 
i?  from  the  Lords  Supper,  which  they  make  the  ftal  of  growth  as  they  do  bap- 

iifm, ofnew-birth  and  entrance  into  the  Cliurch.  So  Mr  Af.  in  his  SermoHj 
p4j,5i.  Biu  letushear  whatMrB.oppofeth, 
<  I,  That  which  is  fealed  to  by  the  Sacrament,  is  a  proper  covenant,  ha- 
*«  vlngareftipulationonourparts,as  well  as  a  promife  on  Gods  part.  But 
<<  an  abfolutepromlfe  is  not  a  proper  covenant  with  fuch  a  mutuall  engage- 
«^  meotj  but  properly  ameer  promife  or  prophefie,  therefore  it  is  not  this  ab- 
«  folate  promife  which  is  fealed  by  the  Sacraments.  The  Mj  jor  M.  T,  can- 
*'  not  deny  i  for  he  pleaded  it  himfelfln^hc  pulpit  as  a  reafon  to  prove  that 
<•  {ofant3.mightnotDrbapcaedjbecaMre  they  could  not  engage  tbejnfelvcs. 



«•  AndhebroughthatnairjgeiiTmyforefaid  Appendix',  pag.68.  asattefifnj^ 
fi-  it,  where  1  fay  it  is  a  mutual  1  engiging  figri  or  leal :  As  it  is  given  his 
«c  Godsfral,  asitisscceptcdit  is  ours.  And  indeed  the  very  definition  of  a 
*'  proper  Covenant  (ot  whkhGroiixi  dcjurc  belli,  and  other  Lawyers,  will 
f  i  itnrm  you  )  ihtwcih  as  much  that  it  muft  b^  a  mutuiil  cngage- 

•'  men:.  Now  m  tha:3bl'oIu:c  promife  [lmlltal{e  thcbi^i  hem  ouioftbdf 
«■  boiies  (s'c.']  There  is  no  fuch  nutter,  but  onely  God  telleth  what  he «'  will  do, 

%Av.ftver,  According  to  myo'^vnyudgcment  I  ufenot  to  tetm  Sacraments 
Seals  of  theCovenanr,  nor  did  I  urge  Mr  B/ words  otherwife  than  as  anAr- 
|:ument4i/;o»J?;t'COT,to  prove  from  his  own  words,  that  infants  have  not  bap- 
litm  riehtly  according  to  his  own  grants  .   i .  bec;ufe  there  is  no  reflripulation 
onintanrs  part,  therefore  there  ii  no  covenant  properly  fo  called  betweea  God 
.andihem,  aadfo  baptifm  of  infanrs  is  not  a  feal  of  a  covenant,  and  confc- 
que.itly  according  to  ihefuppofition  of  Pxdobap.iftsjno  Sacrament.  2  Ifijjr- 
u(m K IV ith  Mr  B.n  mutiull  c^Jgh'gfign  or  fc.il,  (H  it  iigivenit  is Godsfeil,  as 
i  ii  accc^te^  it  U  our  ;    But  in  iniant-b^iptifm  tliere  Is  no  murujU  engagement 
oriigning.  Infants  promife  nothing,  nor  (ignor  accept  of  ai-y  thing,  Erg!i 

infant- baptifm  is  nor,  according  to  Mr  Bj  own  grants,  righrj  nor  are  thel'e objctSions  avoided  by  faying  [he  piren;s  covcniiu  for  them:   for  neither  is 
there  any  the  leall  ground  01  hint  in  Scripture  that  for  baptifmall  coveninring 
the  parents  covenant  lliouid  go  for  the  childscovenanr,  nordoin  the  praftice 
of  baptizing  the  parents  rcltipulate  though  they  declare  their  futhj  and  if  they 
fljould  promife  or  engage  for  the  child,  they  Phould  {in_,  and  lo  fhould  and  have 
ihofcthathavepromiicdasfiKeticstheinfantlhould  believe  and  obey  Chrill, 
whichtheyhavc  not  been  able  to  perform,  but  have  taken  on  them  Chritis 
prerogative,  Hei- 7.  ii.  Nor  is  the  baptifm  of  the  infant  his  fignor  fpl,  he 
belngmecrly  pafllve,  asthey  fay,  and  fo  doing  no  aft,  Ror  engaging  thereby^ 
and  ifthe  parent  do  engage  for  the  child,  the  parent /hould  be  baptised  for  the 
child,  if  baptifm  be  the  baptized  party  his  feal.  But  as  Ifaid,  I  doner  call  bap- 

tifm afeal  of  thecovenan"-,  and  th:;rcfore  am  not  tied  at  all  to  anfwer  this 
Argument,  except  to  fhew  the  fucjiity  of  it.   For  which  end,  i.  ih;  mann  r 

of  fpeech  is  liab'e  to  exception  in  the  ufe  of  the  term  Proper  Coveiiiint']  which 
lim'.gine  Mr.  B.  ufeth    unskilfully  for  ProT^crly  fo  culled,    z.  There  is  no 
pfoof  oiiht  Major}  from  this,  that  Baptifm  or  ibe  S^crment  w  a  mmuill  cngx- 
ghig  figJi  or  fed,    Forthat  proves  raUicrtiiat  baptifm  or  the  Sacrament  it  feU  is 
a  proper  covenant,  than  thar,that  which  is  fcalcd  by  the!  Sacraments  is  a  pro- 

per Covenanr.  5.  Nor  doth  it  follow.  That  if  the  very  definition  of  a  proper 
Covenant  be,  thit  it  muft  be  a  mmujiU  engagement^  that  which  Is  fealcd  by  the  Sa- 

craments muft  be  a  proper  covenant ,  but  onely  proves  tiiat  upon  fnppofition, 
thtt  the  covenant  fealed  to  by  the  Sacraments,  mufl  be  a  proper  coYenam,that 
then  it  muftbewithrtftipulatlonor  mutual!  engaging.    4.  though  Lawyers 
do  determine  thit  a  covenant  properly  fo  called,  is  a  mutuall  engagement,  yet 
ihis  proves  not  that  which  In  Scripture  is  termed  the  covenant  which  they  fay 
baptifm  feals,  is  fuch.   Yea,  In  all  the  places  (that  I  know)  where  ih;  cove- 

nant of  grace  is  mentioned,  there  is  no  reftipulation  at  all  mentioned,  n&U 
thtxGen.iT.not^er.ii.  not  Luke  t. nor  Heb.S  Sc  10.  But  where  therein  a 

reftipulauooj  it  is  mhsi  the  covenant  of  the  Law  ihan  of  (he  Goi^l.  f .  That 
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wKieh  Is  a  meerpropkueorprGmife,  is  as  properly  r)**)D  &  J'iaBI)X*}V(hich 
we  itmdste  Covenant,  as  a  mucuall  cngageaicnr,  as  I  Jhall  (hew  hereafter  a- 
gainlt  Mr.  Bl.  6.  Nor  do  1  know  why  that  may  not  be  a  mucciall  engage- 

ment If  the  abfoliue  promife  were  fealed  to  bythe  Sacramentas  well  as  if  the 
condicionall.  For  if  ihe  engagement  in  the  conditionall  covenant  on  Gods 
part  iXj  that  If  he  belieje  he  fliall  be  juUified  j  and  on  mans  part,  that  he  will 
believe:  or  rather  In  baptifm  he  leftifics,  he  doth  believe.  The  abfolute  pro- 
mifeis  togivefiith  :  Is  not  God  and  Man  in  like  manner  engaged  by  bap— 
tifm  in  fealing  this  as  well  as  the  other  ?  7.  I  know  not  how  It  can  be  truly 
faid.  That  Baptijm  at  given  U  Gods  fed)  avdj^  accented.  Muvs  fed.  For  nei- 

ther doth  God  give  baprifm  to  be  accepted  but  hispromife,nor  is  the  baptized 
faid  to  accept  baptifm,  but  the  promife.  Nor  is  there  any  ad  of  God  which 
may  be  called  his  Seal^  bin  he  covenants,  and  I  prefumethey  will  not  confound 
Covenant  and  Seal,  8.  Nor  doth  the  infjnt  accept,  or  feal,  or  engage,  and 
therefore  in  infant- bap: Ifm  th.re  is  no  covenant  or  f.al.  9  By  this  defciiption 
of  Mr. B.therefliouMbeamutualireal,  and  fo a feverall  feal,  and  not  bap- 
tifmGodsand  Mans  leal  too.  For  according  to  the  manner  of  fealing  Cove- 

nants which  are  mutuall  as  the  one  party  fealswi-.h  his  own  feal,  fo  the  oihcr 
party  fea'.s  with  his  own  diftind  leal  5  and  fo  if  baptifm  be  Gods  fcal ,  the 
party  bap  iied  lliculd  have  another  fcal  to  fignifie  his  engagement..  lO.Afr.B. 
tells  me,  th^xt.  Grotiia  de  jure  belli ,  and  other  La-xycrs  roill  ivformme,  ihii  the 
vcrj  defuitionofaproperCovc7U7i(is,thjtitmiili  be  a  muujU  engagement.  But 
fee  doth  not  tell  me  where  ic  is  in  ̂ rcWKS,  norinwh.tt  other  Lawyer.  I  have 
lightly  looked  over  the  i  i.  Chapter  of  the  fccond  book  of  Grot,  de  jure  beViai 
pucify  which  is,  dc  promijjls,  and  fomc  other  following,  and  hnd  net  that  which 
Mr.B. faith,  but  find  ch.j  1.  ft:(S.  ̂ .  that  ht  dtttxmmcs  ih^t  of  an  infant  uV0 
proiTiife,  hccaufe  the  ufe  of  reafon  it  rep  ircd  to  a  promife,  and  t  herefore  in  infant- 
baptifra  there  is  no  reft  ipulatlon  or  mutuall  engagement,  and  fo  no  proper  co- 
venantbyMr  B.hisdcdrine.  Butwhateverothcr  Lawyers  fay,  lamniifta- 

ken  it"  it  be  not  ufuall  with  the  Lawyers  in  conveyances  to  ufe  this  exprcfllon, Thacthefelerlsfaidto  covenant  to  and  with  fucha  perfon,  who  makes  no. 
lelHpulation  or  reciprocal!  engagement.  And  both  in  the  Scottilh  covenant, 
and  in  cur  folemn  League  and  Covenant,  I  find  covenanters  engaged  to  do 
many  things  without  any  rcftipulatiun  or  reciprocall  engagement,  and  there- 

fore do  not  conceive  it  ncccflaiy  to  a  covenant  that  it  be  a  mutual  engagement, 
«r  with reftipulat ion.     Mr.  B.  adds, 

i,  if  it  were  the  abfolute  pror/ijfeoj  the  frjl  grace  that  Ufeakd  by  the  SacrA- 

mevtTitheu  the  Sacramcntsmu^  begiveti  to  no  ntiTty  or  to  all  men ;  but  that  if  'ab- 
furdythcreferefo  if  the  former.  Tbeconfeqnem  is  munifeft,  becaufe  that  abfolute 
promifecrprophelie  is  onely  of  the  (leSk  dnd  that  before  regcveration.  tlow  no  man 
hath  any  fign given  him,  fo  much  (Upobable  by  rehich  to  judge  of  the  imregenerate 
ek^f  fo  that  it  mufi  cither  be  given  to  all  or  none. 

Anfveer.  The  whole  frame  of  this  Argument  depends  on  thefe  miflakcs, 
X.  Thataperfonhathtitletobaptifmby  vcrtueof  itsintereftin  Gods  cove- 

nant of  grace,  and  that  accordingly  a  Minifter  Is  to  baptiie.  X.  Tkat  a  pro- 
bable fign  of  fuch  inteteft  warrants  the  baptifm  of  the  party  fo  intereffed,  whfch 

I  have  often  proved  to  be  faire>  and  that  nothing  but  manifeft  difciplefhlp  cer- 
t^^ifllyknofrn  to  the  baptiier  >  wraccants  him  (o  do  ic.  And  indeeid  if  we  muft 

bapti»« 
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biptizeaccoreingto  thatruleof  perronslmcrcfiin  the  covenant,  probabif 
(ignified.  Salvages  In  ZVejy  EvgUr.i  are  tobe  baptfred  upon  the  probable 
fignes  they  give  of  being  wrcught  upon  by  a  Sermon  afcre  they  know  and  pro- 
fdsthefai.hcf  Chrift,  and  kv,  or  no  intjnts  are  baptized,  there  being  cither 
no  fign  given  to  any  manof  tteirbeingin  covenant,  oracmoft  but  of  very. 
few  ofihebaptiied. 

Ml-.  B.jd^.tetiisAphor.p.jo.  If  a  Miniver  adventure  to  adminificr  itup- 
m  pobihilii},  tbeufoould  be  be  guilty  of  prophviivgthc  ordinavce. 

3.  Saiih  Mt  B.  Qr  rcemay  argue  thus :  It  rmj  he  hjiown  to  whom  thitce- 
venxnt  helovgs  rr.buh  is (cakd  by  the  Sacraments.  But  it  cannot  be  f^nown  (be- 

fore the  fulfilling,  -no  Mt  at  all)  to  xchom  (particularly)  ihxt  abfolute  prmife 
doth  bclong-j  therefore  that  abfolutpromifeis  net  it  nhich  k  fealed  by  the  Sacrn- mcnts. 

Anlr^er.  i.  By  denying  the  Mijor.  2.  By  retorting  the  argument  thus, 
I:  may  be  known  to  who.Ti  that  covenint  belongs  which  is  filled  by  the  S  Jcra- 

n^ents:  But  it  cannot  be  tcnown  ordinarily  in  this  to  whom  ('particularly J' ihe 
conditional!  promife  of  the  covenant  of  gracebelongs,  for  tonone  (particu- 

iatly)  bcfivlcsihee'eCt  belongs  the  rromile  of  juftification,  adoption  andglo- 
rificatlcn.  Therefore  the  condicionall  ptomife  is  net  Ic  which  is  fea'edbythe SKramenis. 

«<  4.  Sai  hMr.B,If  (iccording  to  Mr  T.  his  judgement)  that  abfolute 
'c  promife  maftbe  (ulfilled  to  3  man  beforehe  be  capable  cf  receiving  the  Sa- 
cf  craments  v/bich  are  feals  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  then  is  i:  not  that  abfo- 
«'  lu:epromifewhichisthecovenant  of  grace  fealed  to  by  the  Sacraments; 
K  But  according  to  Mr.r.  his  judgment^chai:  abfolute  promifemuft  beiulfil- 
.c  led  to  a  man  before  he  be  capable  of  (aright)  reciiviHg  the  Sacraments,, 
<c  which  are  feals  of  the  covenant  of  grace:  Therefore  it  iy  not  thu  abfo- 
cc  lute  promife  which  is  the  covenant  fo  fealed  to.  The  Antecedent  is  evident, 
t'  If  youconfider,  i.  Thati:  is  theprcmi;e  of  the  firlt  renewing  grace  which 
c«  wefpeakof  (for  aliaf:ergrace  is  prcmifed  condi;ion3l!y  y)  2.  That  Mr. 
«c  r.  pleadeth  that  believers oncly  are  diicipUs,  and  fuch  difciples  onelymuit 
««  be  baptized.  3,  That  faith  is  a  pirt  of  this  firft  grace  abf  lutely  promifcd 
»t  (as  is  commonly  judged)  Thegivlngof  a  ntw  foft  heart,  is  the  giving  the 
Cf  feed  of  all  graces,  and  foof  taith.  The  confequence  is  evident ,  be- 

te caufe  the  mercy  promlfed  in  thccovcaant  which  is  fealed,  is  not  given  be- 

<c  fore  the  firft  feaiing ;  But  the*  mercy  prcmifed  in  that  abfolute  promife  is 
cc  C  according  to  Mr.  r.  and  inpartthetruthj  given  before  the  firft  feaiing 
cc  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  J  therefore,  &c.  God  doth  not  promife  a  Seal 
fc  to  a  man  that  hatha  new  heart  to  give  him  a  new  heart,  or  to  a  naan 
»«  that  isabelieverjthathewillgivehimtobeabeliever}  except  we  fpeak  of 
<«  the  continuar.ce  or  increafe  of  faith  and  newncffe  which  is  not  the  thing 
*<  inqueftion. 

^2/wcr.  The  confequence  ofthis  argument  may  be  denied,  and  the  rcafon 
of  italfo:  For  according  to  the  Apoltle,  Abraham  reseived.  thefign  of  Cir- 
cumcifon,  a  feat  of  the  righteouineffe  of  faith,  which  he  hid  yet  being  mcitcitmci- 
fediRom  4. II. If  then  the  feaiing  of  the  covenant  of  grace  by  baptifm  be  the  fame 
with  thefeiling  of  the  righteoufneCs  of  faith  by  clrcumcifion,R«n.4.x»Cwhich, 
b  tlkcommon  ceoentof  many  P«dobapti^j»  fiho  from  Utk|  Tc^c  draw  x 

-    ..    -     -  (iifinhloa 



definition  of  Sacramuits/  thaigh  falfly,  as  Is  Hiewed  before)  then  the  mercy 
proTiifed  in  thccovenanc  which  is  fealed,  is  given  before  the  firft  fealing.  Yea, 
it  the  conditional!  covenant  be  fealed  to  believers  noWj  juftification  which  is  the 

mercy  prom ifed  in  the  covenant  which  isfealedjs  given  before  the  firlKcaliag, 
for  a  minis  juftified  actually  as  foon  as  ever  he  believes,  as  I  am  confident 

Mr.'B  wilgrant.'BurheisnDt  regulsrly  baptized  till  after  his  believing, there- 

fore a  believer  is  jiiftified,  and  cont'equcntly  the  mercy  promif;d  in  the  firft  C'i- venant  which  Is  fealed,  is  given  before  the  firft  fealing,  That  all  if ur  grace  k 

f<romif€i  covditmiUy,  is (iid  by  A/r.  B.  without  proof,  and  how  inco-iliftent 
iris  withtheptomifes  of  pcrfeverance,  how  m.uch  it  undermines  the  dcdnn; 
cftheSain:speifeverariCe,  how  it  difablcs  the  godly  to  plead  the  pmiT^ifcs, 
and  takes  away  their  comlorts  when  they  arefenfible  of  their  filings,  if  theaf- 
rcr  graces  of  recovery  after  f:>r$,  and  pcrfeverance  to  the  end,  bf  promifcdcon- 
di  ionally,  I  need  no:iliew  it  here,  fi  h  Di'.  0J3'e«  hath  dene  it  amply  in  his 
Trenife  of  PcrfeicrJice,  cb.  ̂.'i-(s;'C.  Dr.  l\cnhll  in  hhfjiictifjnciti.ih.  j,  and 
wou'd  be  here  a  digrcflicn. 

5 .  S3l:h  Mr.  B .  The  benefits  sfihe  Ccvemnt  of  ([race  rvhich  arcfeiled  by  the 
Sacraments,  arc  (by  tbofe cfage)  to  he  rccchcd  by  faiih.  But  the  bcvcfjts  &[  the 
ebfolitie  ̂ romileofihc  f.rfigToccarcr.ot  to  be  recdvci  by  fmb:  Therefore  this 

ismttbc  covcvj'itcf  gra.c  fo  fcilci.  Tbc^'fj]  ris  evident:  Mr.T.fxiih ,  cve- 
ly  believers  mii(l  be  bjftiicdors  difci^les  :  The  Minor  w  frjvcd  before.  Faiih  is 
firt  of  the  thingfromiied,  and  Kcdo  not  by  faith  racive  oiir-fir^fiiih)Or.  eurpmr 
to  bclicic.  •  . 

Anfi-ef,  T:  is  no:  I  onely,  but  Mr.  B.  himfelf,  wlio  fpeaks  in  effeft  what  I 

i^y, Plain  Script. frrof,  (j'c.  ;ijg.  299,  ;co.  of  the  firil  ccirion  v/hrn  Ix  Li.h, 
«^  That  in  the  i  ilH  u:ijn,   and  every  exiirp'.e  of  bipdfm  thrciij^h  all  the 
*'  Bible,  the  firft  grace  is  irerfcjuiiite  as  a  coiuiicion,  is  iindeni.iblc,  as  might 
*^  bemmifeii  by  a  rccirallof  thepairiculir  Texts  could  we  flay  folcng  upon 
**  ir.  3  o3«  required  3  profcftion  of  repentance  In  thofe  he  bipized.  Jefiis 
f  fiift  n3ide  them  Difciplci, and  then  by  his  Apoft!esb3pti7.;d  ih:m,  ̂ ihn  4. 
"  I.   Thef^lemn  inlfitntion  ot  i:  as  a  ft.inding  ordinance  to  the  Church, 

<=  which  tells  us  fully  the  end  is  in  Mat:b  21.1^,  :o,    Go  and  dii'ciplc  me  all 
««  Nations,bap:!2iigthe.T;&c.  Niwfor  the  aged,  a  difciple  and  a  belie- 
*«  verareaUone, A/4r/{i6  16.   Hcthatbclieve-.handis  bapii^cd  fhall  be  fa- 
«' ved,  ̂ f?/ 1.  38.   Repenrand  be  bap  ized  every  one,  &c.  41    Ttcy  that 
<f  gladly  received  his  word  were  baptized,  t/^c?i  8. 12,  15.  The  Simiricans 
*'  believed  and  were  bap-ized  both  men  and  women.  Sirti^n  himfelf  believed 
"  andwasbaptizsd,^f?/S.36, 37.  If:houbelieveft  with  all  thy  heart  thou 
«f  maift  (bebaptized^  and  he  anfWered,  I  believe,  &c.  Taul  believed  upon 
»<  ̂ ni?z;i^inftrudion,  and  then  was  bapt  zed,  y^^j  10.47,48,  &  16.1  ̂ ,  35. 
<«  &  18.  8.&  1^,  4,5;,&c.  You  fee  it  is  ftil  required,  that  at  all  age  do  firft 
*;  believe  and  then  be  baptiz  :d. 

r  I  acknowledge  he  puts  in  thtfe  words  { for  tbc  aged  at  aU  ege']  by  whicb  he' 
wouldprevent  tke  inference  from  his  own  words  againft  infants  baptifm,  in- 

timating that  there  are  an  inftitution  and  eximples  of  infant  baptifmelfe- 
where.  But  this  is  bat  a  vain  caution,  when  his  own  propofiiion  is,  That  in  the 
infiitutm  (if  every  exmfle  ofbaptifm  through  alltbe  Bible,  the  firft  grAce  (to  vptt 
fmb)  h^remui^teas  nsnAitioVt  «  undeniable,  $othac  which  he  intiiaates 

   in 
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lrihlscamlon,iscontndia:ory  tohimfdf,  and  a  palpable  faliliood^  tJierebs- 
hig  no  o:her  Inftitutlon  or  example  of  baptifm  to  any  but  difclples  or  believers 
In  ail  the  Bible ;  and  therefore  baptifm  of  infants  who  arc  not  believers  or 
ilKcipIeSj  is  a  manlfeft  abufe,  d;.viatIon  from  Chrift  and  his  Apoftles  ap- 

pointment and  praftice,  by  Mr.  3  his  own  words,  and  confequently  will- 
vrorlliipand  protanatic;n  ot  that  ordioance.  As  for  the  prefent  cbjcdion,! 

deny  ihc3ti']irli  it  be  univerfal! ,  though  Mr.  B.  faith,  it  is  evident  ,  but 
provis  it  net,  ncr  doth  any  concfflionpicve  i'.  For  thoisgh  I  grant  perfons 
are  to  be  believers  afore  baptifm,  yet  itdothnot  follow  that  the  benefits  of 

theccveran.  cfgr3ce,whi.his  fcal^d  by  the  S-icramcnts,  areto  bercceiv  d  by 
ts  th,  andnotbetcre.  It  is  Mr.  S.  hismiltake,  thatche  promife  to  which  there 
is  fcaiingjmyK  be  fulfilled  afer  and  not  before.  The  contrary  is  manifeft  ir» 

A'oTihims  circumc'iiion,i,\  baptifm  asl  fjiewed  before,  and  in  the  Lords  Sup- 
p.r.  Forevn  in  that  very  inlbnt  of  Mr.  B.  P/i/ni'cr/fr  froof,(^c.fJg.  29^. 
tofvoszihcSdcrrmenttobe  amutmll  engjging  frej!,  when  he  fjith,  Rcccivittg 

the  Elcmcntiii -UT  eitgigivgfign,  ihxt  vpc  receive  "fcjui  Cbrift  to  be  our  onc'.y 
Siiviour  iid  Lord  j  ita  giving  it  Gods  fi^  n  :hat  hcgivcib  m  Cbrijt :  the  fealing  cc 

the  part  of  the  receiver  isto  athinglulfiikd,  that-he  receives  Chrift,  and  of' 
the  giver  ihit  he^i/cshin. 

<'  ̂ 6.  SiithMr.  r.  The  covenant  fei'ed  by  theS2cr3ment ,  is  a  plainly 
"  prcp^iunded  ur.^ucftionablc  Cwenant :  But  thiJ  abfolnte  promife'of  the 
*'  fiiit  grace  is  not  fuch,  but  very  dark  and  doubtful!  ('and  the  moft  learned 
*'  cannot  agree  wheiher  there  b^'  anyfuch  thing  :J)  rherefore,  &c. 
'f  "Ihavefpoken  my  judgment  of  this  in  the  Appendix  of  myAphorifms. 
*'  The  places  alleJged  to  prove  an  abfolureprcnufe  of  the  firft  grace,  fciEe 
'*  learned  divines  I  fay  do  not  prove  i:;  becaule  he  new  and  foft  heart  there 
"  mcKioned,  maybeafurther  degree  of  newnefs  and  fofnefs,  or  though 
*'  there  be  no  condition  there  exprefled,yet  it  is  in  other  places,  and  therefore 
"  tobefounJ(rftcodthere  :  To  which  end  they  cite  Deut.  ;o.  where  God 
«'  promifetktht  very  fame  blefling  (to  circumcife  their  hearts  that  they  may 
*'  iovetheLord,&c.)  on  a  conoi:ion  which  is  here  thought  to  bepromiied 
"  abfolurely,  Mr.  T.  cculdnot  undcrftand  Mr.B/u^cabout  this. 

AnfxfCT.  If  Mr^  B.  mean  by  uvqueflicnable  Co^ciunt,  that  which  no  learned 
msnhath  qucftioned,  theMjjor  is  talfe,  and  mult  be  revoked  ty  Mr.  B.  if  he 
will  maintain  theconditionall  covenant  to  be  fealed  to  by  the  Sacrament,  for 
that  hath  been  qucflioned  by  learned  men;  who  have  denied  the  covenant  of 
gracctobcconditionallj  and  they  think  this  to  bea  very  good  proof,  that  the 
holy  Scripture  where  it  fpeakes  of  the  new  Covenant,  mentions  the  prcmifes 
without  condition.  If  htmc^nunquejlionabledejure  ,  which  ought  not  to  hav« 
been  qneflicned,  and  which  though  it  feem  dark  and  doubtiuh  to  fome,  ycc 
Is  plainly  propounded  by  God,  and  is  in  It  felf  perfpicuous;  ihe^/iworisfalfe. 
As  for  what  Divines  fiy,  it  little  moves,  when  the  Scripture  cppotcth  the  new 
fpirit  and  foft  heart  to  a  ftrong  hearr,as  being  in  them  before,  and  to  whUh  the 
new  fpirit,  new  heart  of  -flefh,  fncceed.  Eze^.  ii.\$.  Si.  ̂ 63  i6.  not  to  a  Uffc 
new  or  fieflily  heart.  And  if  elfcwhere  conditions  be  put  and  not  there,the  pro- 
mifcs  in  thofe  places  are  not  proved  conditional! ,  though  to  me  the  coditions 
Ikut.io.ti  I,  feem  not  to  be  of  the  promife,  V.  6.  but  of  the  promife  v., 3. 1 
<clo  not  valde  Mr .^,  his  judgement  •■  fo  much  rs  co  be  drawn  by  ic  ̂ 7  f anbec. 

-!.T.,ri.  '■■■  3T,.    t       .  JLl  than 



thin  his  rcifons  cany  me,  which. Itake  irjarc  the  fame  in  his  Jpfcudlx,  with 
thcfeinhis  raocktitld  book  which  I  have  anfwered.  I  give  hi  i  Baxter  our 
r.cw  Doftor  SubUiiM^yc  to  quip  me  with  tny  duln^  fs  m  being  grown  fuch  an 
eld  Uiperannui:eJ  dotard,  as  that !  cculd  not  undeiftand  Mr  B/.,^c,  time  was 

when  I  thought  I  ccu'd  have  unc'erftood  as  profciicd  a  Dcdor,  but  new  /  am 
cantentnottoundertiandfuchdeepno:ionSj  I  fliculd  fay  nor-fenfe  as  thcfC| 
^ijcipte  all,  covcnuntaliy  (3'c:  I  hope  IfhiU  have  by  Divine  alfiftance,  fo 
muchiiisderitsndingasto  demonftrate  the  frivoloufners  of  thofe  didates  in 
Mr  Bbfics  and  Mr  B^^x^crj  writings,  whereby  they  have  befooled.the  men  of 
this  nge,3nd  my  5  trance  arJ  mild,  doctrine,  as  Mr  B.  calls  ir,Will  fupplant  Mr  B. 
his  famili:!r  and  tame  dodi  ine,withou:  fpcaking  like  Mr  Salmarjh  andthcAn- 
tinomiiTis,  andmy  fpeech  about  AfrM,  will  be  juftified  after  the  clearing  my. 
felf  from  the  fourth  Imagined  crrorjto  which  I  now  haft. 

SECT.    XXXV. 

My  ffcccb  iibottt  godsfcilirg  to  none  but  believers,  Uxkmdfnm  Mr  Bxvx- 
ters  Objectiovs^ 

Mr  B.  Plain Scriptur€,0'c.^3i^  tii.cMskmy  fourth  error  tht  Ta^rmin- 
my  j4polog.^3g.  151,15?.  Tb^t  every  right  adtninipation  of  Baftilfn  it 

not  Gods fealing.  ABmUjitfedethnotbutvchenit  hadminiUred  to  a  believer. 
It  may  be  called  a  right  aSi  oftheAdmimjirator  according  to  Gods  appcimmcnt^but  ■ 
not  Gods  fealing,  (^c.  And  for  emjiitation  Xi\l\i\\^\\%  i  It  muftbennderftood 
that  our  quellion  is  not  about  the  intermll  (eal  ofthefpiritj  but  onely  the  txternall 
fedof the Sacramcnt,n>hich arc trvo dJftin^i thing;.  The  nature  ofihii  feal,  and' 
sxhether  it  fcal  conditionally  or  abfolutely,  I  have  fully  opened  in  the- Appendix  of 

my  Aphorifms  of^uftifictttion,  -whither  Imuft  defire  the  Reader  to  turn  and  read  it, 
tofavc  me  the  labor  of  doing  it  here. 

Anfwer4  That  thtfe  imagined  errors  of  mine  about  ih;  nature  of  the  Cove- 

nant,andfcals- are  nottheroptofmyprctended  errorabout  biptifm,  isabun-  . 
dantly  (hewed  before}  and  It  hath  been  often  affirmed  by  me,  that  the  reafon 
of  my  oppofing  infant- baptifm  is,  bcciufc  it  agrees  not  with  the  inftitution  and 
examples  of  baptifm  (whichMrB;  his  words  cited  in  the  next  Scftion  before 
verlfic  )  in  the  holy  Scripture,  and  the  arguments  from  the  Covenant  and  feal, 
and  the  pretended  law  of  vifible  Church-membetfhip,  no  way  extant  unrepea- 

led, of  which  the  Apoftlespraflicefhewes  they  were  ignorant,  thouf,h  many 
godly  and  learned  men  have  embraced  them,  are  meerly  an  humane  Invention, 
That  there  is  no  error  of  mine  in  what  I  hold  about  the  covenant,  much  lefle 

d^ngeeous  error,  is  already  (hew ;  I  fliall  now  fhew  the  f«btil(y:of  Me  B;  his' 
arguings  againA  my  fpeech  about  Gods  fealfng. 

According  to  his  direftionl  have  read  over  hisfayings  in  his  Appendix  in 
anfvyer  to  the  ninth  Qtj.cftion ,  and  what  Mr  Bli^e  excepted  againft  hii^ ,  ani 
his  reply  to  Mt  Blake  in  his  Apolegle,  SeH  60,  ̂ c.  And  the  llfueof  my 
thoughts  in  this^  i.  Thatthereisnothing  but  jangling^  and  uncmainty  in 
thcirdebates.ahouithcima^inaryfcalJng  bythc  Sacrament,,  it  b€ip^.nQt  a- 

gteed  wMt1s-fe|»Icd,thc  outward  or  Injrard  covenant /what  is  the  JyUogifm* ,-  ._    -  w-    -      .  -  _  -  ffhofc 



w'ViofepJrts  !*rc  tobe  fea'edjor  what  part  thereof  is  to  be  fealcd,tlie  Major,Mi' 
r.ov  oi  Gondufion,  nor  how  ft  is  fealcd conditionally  or  abfolutely,  adaally 
or  attitudinally,  nor  towhotnthe  lealing  is,  whether  to  every  communicanc 

or  onely  to  penitent  believers.    And  in  my  reading  of  other  Au'hors'I  find 
nitich  uncert.'inty  in  their  dcrerminations  about  this  pretended  feaiing,  and  the 

thing  fcaiedjwhich  I  have  briefly  touched  before.    Mr.  Hum^hrcj  in  his  7^-- 
pynicrioVr.  Dru(ie,j^art.i.Se^.4,6.  pjn.z.  ScSf.  ̂ ^S'  t^ils  us.  That  in 
the  vitttrc  cfit  i  be  Sicnmeyt  U  Gods  fed  onely,  not  rreta^horically  or  tro^kiUyibat 

formiUy^  not  J.  (cil  ofonrfiiib  hut  if  Gods  afl'uring  the  tenor  cf  it,  vot  enclj  nuns 
firtkuUr  intcreft  ah'olutly,  butcoiiditicniUy  to  ill,  avd  that  a'S  ■tteU  the  tbrejtnirfg 
cfccndcmmtwi  in  cjfe  cf  unlelicf-,  a6  thcpomife  of  rigbtcoiifncfs  in  cafe  of  Fdith^ 

the  receiver  of  the  Sicnmenfcals  vot  by  rp:i}  of  afj'uring,  orcornejing,  but  evgjge- mem  to  the  ccvdiiion  on  hiifxn  yet  not  in  tSt^  but  in  fieri  agrcdvg  to  the  tenm  of 

(^hrij}  fropofcd ,    cx^ec^ing  fdvsuon  if  ever  he  hive  grace  to  perform  his  cngjgc- 
mcntSi  iindyeiiictk  to  bedimncdif  nst.     i.  That  the  digladiaticns  of  Pa^Jc- 

bipcilts  one   2giin(t  another,  are  by  Gods  juft  judj^cment  ufefull  to  fliew 
their  iniquity  in  rrtiTingo.hers  to  fubfcribc  to  thJr  DiftatcS,    which   they 
cppofccneir.cth  r  in.     §.   Th.it  they  do eviJcntly  prove  ihat  the  argument  is 
r.o:  oooi   wlivhih.y  bring  ̂ or  infant-baptifm  toprovc  their  covenant.rig,lic 
to'.heil'il.    Por  if  infants  be  onely  in  the  cutwaid  covenaiit  ,  and  6iptirni 
fcal  another  covenant,  then' itie  to  (his  feal  conies  not  by  bare  intereft  in  chat;. 

If  It  bcamutuillcngaginp  feal,  thcni;  is  no  feal  of  an  in'^ant  who  dcth  net 
in^age;  if  it  feal  the  condi  ional  cove^iant,  and  it  belongs  to  all,  then  all  msy 
be  leilcd  ,  if   covenant  intcrcif  intitletoihc  feal,   if  bapdrmfealabfolutely 

to  none  tiiihe  be'.i  ve,  then  b^ptifm  is  r.ocompkat  leal,  and  fo  no  Sacra - 
nientto  a  n<antill  hebc'i^vc;    if  it  i'eal  thcihreatningas  wellas  theprotnife, ihLnihcfcih  u!d  have  iheSacramcntto  whom  ihethreatnisg  belongs, as  well 
as  ihofe  to  whom  the  proouie  j  if  it  feal  abfolutely  onely  Gods  generall 
triih,  then  icfeals  nones  particular  intereft,  and  then  none  canclaim  title  to 
it.    4.  That  moft  of  their  fpecches  are  meer  di(5tates  withcur  fliew  of  proof, 
ar.dthat  from  the  metaphor  of  the  feal  of  the  covenant,  which  the  Scripture 
no  where  ufeth,  and  Mr  B.  thinks  it  the  nvay  to  lofe  ort  fclves  and  not  to  edifie,jo 
r/iaf{eitth€(ubje^oftcdiotisdifpiititions,andtQbytoogreiita  (irefscn  it.  As  for 
whathewilheth  meinhis  Apol.  againft  Mr.  Bl.ScH.  80.  to  take  notice  o£ 
it,  I  reply  to  what  he  faith  againft  my  diftinftion  of  aftuail  &  apritudinal  feal, 
I  think  it  not  worth  while  to  reply  to  it,   fi.hl  iifcd  that  diftindion  onely  to 
fiiew  how  BeUirmin  might  be  anfwered  without  Mr  BLIies  way  of  conditional! 
feal :  It  is  little  material  whether  the  Sacrament  be  called  a  feal  aftuall  or  apti- 
ludinall,  or  no  feal  at  all ,   the  explication  cf  my  meaning  before  given  is  e- 
rough  to  juftlfie  my  words  againft  any  thing  Mr  E,  hath  or  can  objed.  As  for 

that  which  hth'Kh,That  tie  queHionis  tiot  about  the  internallfeal  of  the  Spirit, 
but  onely  tU  cxternaUfeal  of  the  Sacrament,  rvhich  are  two  difiin^  things ,    -I  an- 
Iwcr,  thequeftionis  about  my  words  whether  they  be  true,  which  deny  thac 
God  fealeth  in  every  right  admlniftration  of  baptifm,and  affirm  that  he  fcaleth 
notbutwhcnitisadmlftredto  a  believer:  And  though  it  be  true  the  feal  of 
Baptifm  and  the  Spirh  be  two  diftinft  things,  ̂ ct  I  fay  God  never  (eakth  by 
fiaptifm  without  the  Spirit,  nor  can  baptizing  vrithout  the  feallog  of  the  Spirit 
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be  rightly  according  to  Scripture  language  and  truth>  called  Godsfcallng.-. 
iec's  fee  what  Mr.  B.oppofetb. 

Hu  ofmon  I  prove  nvfoufdythta ,  i-  If  the  Sacrament  rightly  adminiftredta 
an  hypocrite  ,  huve  nU  in  it  that  U  cJfentiaU  to  Godi  a&Uall  (cding,  then  it  is  his 

a^uiUfeiling.t^c.  Buti^c.  Therefore,  (g'c.  J  Ted  if  an  engaging  or  ebligitig 
fjgn,  or  at  leaJtA  teftifying.  He  thxt  aSluiUy  ufeth  a  fign  tofucbanend,  doxb 
acluiUy  (eil.  Novo  i.  Goiufcththiifgn.  t.  And  to  this  end.  He  iifeth  the 
fignvpbiUhis  Minijicrs  tife  it  inhis  Mumcitbis  csmmandj  for  irnmediitly  he  ne- 

ver ufcth  or  appljeth  it  to  my. .  i.  He  commavdeth  it  to  be  ujed  to  this  end,  to  en- 
gigehimlclfetomii{egoodhkprdmi(ci.  For  i.  To  rphit  other  end  fjould  Goi 
command  them  ?  z  Elfe  hefhouli  command  them  to  be  ufed  to  one  end  to  oncy 

and  to  another  end  to  another,  vshich- cannot  be  fietved  tbathe  hath  done  y  (I 
ffeike  of  the  end  of  the  Ordinance jvotof  the  event  which  God huthdeirecdf)itl 
follow.) 

A'tfiver.  TheA//>ic>'ofthts  Argument  is  denied.  And  ro  the  proof  I  fay, 
I.  That  It  is  not  alwaycs  true,  1  hat/;c  thM aSfually  iifethafgn  to  fuch  an  end;  . 

doth  actually  feal.  For  if  aftuallfeJiingbe  acluall  afluring  ("as  ic  is  conceived 
to  be  meantj  Rom.  4.  ii.  whence  this  phrafe  is  taken)  theaduillfealing  muft 

be  denominatedjnot  onely  frum  the  end  but  alio  I'rcm  the  evenr,  as  if  God  ufe, 
a  fign  to  comfort,  he  doth  not  aftuallly  comfort  f  xcept  the  perfon  be  comfor- 

ted. 1.  Thit  it  is  not  univerfally  true,  that  gsd  ufcth  the  fign  wlnlcbk  Mini- 
fiers  ufe  it  in  his  name  at  his  command,  hnzthm  when  they  reprcfent  his  perfon. 
As  for  inftance,  when  Airon  offered  facrifice, burned  Incenfe,  &c.  which  were, 

to  lignifie  Chrift.they  did  the'e  things  in  Gods  name,  thnt  is,tohis  honor,  at 
hiscommand,  yet  I  do  not  conceive  Ir  can  be  fiid  thatGoddid  cfFifr  Sicri- 
ficcor  burn  Incenfe.  Andfor  baptifm^thougHIconftfTeic  is  commanded  by 
God  to  be  done  by  his  Minificrs,  and  th.u  it  is  to  be  done  into  his  name,  yec 
it  Is  no  where  intimattdas  if  they  did  it  in  ffead  cf  God,or  Chriftjastheirad. 

5,  Bur  let  it  be  granted  thit  baptifmdoncrighc'y  ."Ccordingro  Gods  com- mand by  his  MlniSers,  is  his  aft  J  how  is  itprovciathatit  h  v fed  hy  God  to  this 

tnd^to  engage  himfelftoma'r^e  good  his  promifcs  ?  For  mv  part  I  read  no:  any 
where  in  Scripture,  that  God  ufed  h'.ptifm  for  this  end,  to  cng-ige  htmfelf  to 
make  good  his  promifts,  nordcrh  Mr.  S.  prove  thu  end  by  any  piffige  of 

Scripture.  Andtohisreafons  I-anfwer,  i.  To' the  firit,  though  neither  I nor  Mr.  B.  know  any  orher  end,  yet  doth  not  this  prove,  th.it  that  is  the  en.d.  ; 
Befids  ,  if  I fhotild  afilgn  no  other  end,  yet  i:  were  enough  to  anfwer  Mr., B. 
hifqueftJon  tofjyjt  Istotry  cbeciience,as  in  AbrabamsoS-ifing  hisfon.  But 
Mr.  5,  migh:  eafily  know  if  he  would  heed  the  Scripture,  that  there  are  other 
Cfidsof  God  in  commanding  baptifni^  to  wit,  the  owning  of  Chrift  as  onr 
Lord,  J  Cor.  X.  1  J-f/i/.  3.  2.J  joynlng  all  Chriftians  into  one  body,!  Cor. lit 

i^.Ephef.4.  $•  The  19, and  27  Arricle  of  ths  Curch  of  England  acknow- 
ledge this  to  be  onecndof  baptifraj  tjbeii^^?jo/fro/f^fl?;,andtobe  a  mark 

of  difference  of  Chriftians  fromothcrs,  Tothelecond,  though  it  were  gran- 
ted to  be  abfurd,  that  God  fhould  comtnand  the  Sacraments  to  k  ufedtoone 

""eiidto  one,  and  to  aiiother  end  to  another ijtt  this  doth  no  whit  prove  that  this  is 
-  tlicendwhicJhAfr.B  affignsfor  the  fore- going  reafons.  Yetfure  If  Infam- 
b^tifoa  were  granted}  bapiifm  muft  ne^ds  be  to  one  eqd^  to  wir^  a  fign  of  pro> 



f^ffion  to  the  aged ,  which  it  Is  not ,  nor  can  be  to  an  infant-  Laflly  If  ft' 
vcclded  that  the  end  of  baptifm  were  to  engage  God  to  make  good  his  prcmif- 
fes,  it  is  agoodarcuinentagainft  Mr.  B.  tl  at  Gcdfcalsnotadually  toan 
hyppocricc  jfuh  he  doth  not  proniife, and  coi  fequently  not  to  engage  hlfnlelfe, 
bycheS"cramenicom3ke  good  his  promife  unto  them.  ButAfy.fi.  adds 
thus. 

««  J .  If  the  promife  be  to  o  hers  b^fides  believers ,  then  To  is  the  feal  (  for 
<'  to  whom  God  promifeib^  tothemhe  engage  hliiinfelfe to performe,  but- 
«*  the  piomifeistoo'.hcrs  therefore  &c.  This  will  be  evident  if  it  be  onceun- 
*f  deilto^d  that  i;  is  only  the  conditional  promife  which  fealeth  by  the  Sacra- 

<'  ments  [ifthou  btlievein  t!,e  Lord  Icfus  thou  (hale  be  faved  "]  For  this. 
<'  promiicis  raadeto  unbelievers,  thoughthe  good  promifed  is  not  to  be 
«'  enj  ycdbyany  h-u  perfoi  me  net  the  Condition.  Thus  1  have  fully  prov- 
<f  ed  in  the  fcnfaid  Appei;d.x  to  my  A^jhorifms ;  and  will  fall  under  the  next. 
"  qiuftion. 

AnfvJirs   I  read ,  thatc  Abr^hm  (^  hU  feed,  rverethe  promifes  made  or^- 
(iid  ,  G  .1 ! .  J .  1 6  T\ut  I  Ik  pnmifc  i  broiigh  the  fxiih  ofQhnft.  might  he  given   /»    _ 

them  tkit  believe  v.  z  i.  "jfyebc  Cdnijh  then  arc  ye  A  brulums  feed  iff  beires  accor- 
ding ta  theficmife  v.  29,     iVhcnbj  arc  give  0  uvut  m  txceedirig  great  (ff  predovs- 

prcmifes  z  Pet.    i    4.    The  (.hiUren  of  ihepjomife  are  ioimtci  for  the  feci- 
R'.  m.  9.  8.  Strangers  fromihe  Ccvaiant)  of  pfcmileE^heL  2.  1  x    But-ihis 
istoufeMr.     13.     Hisown  words  of  my  doifirine  ,  ftruttgMi  wild  doUritiC' 
to  fay  ch  u  god  promifes  to  unbelievers  ̂   the  promife  offalvatioii  iimade  to  unbcUev^   . 
ers  ,  thattoibcmhcevgagethhimfclfeto  pcrforme :  nor  do  I  fee  h^w  he  can 
avoid  Antiarmianifm,   which  lie  lo  much  abhors,  to  w=ic  the  juilificationof 

Lifidels,  i'^i  bftrae,  that  ch;sproraif.  is  mide  to  unbelievers.     Nor  is  he 
rclieve^i  by  ['2yii]^,..theprc-mijeiimideto  ihcmthoughihi  gcod  promifcdh  iwtto  ■ bccvjiycd  ,  For  what  is  this  but  tody  the  pror.ife  is  made  to  them  by  God  , 

but  not  performed  ,  w!'ich  is  to  make  GodfaTe?     Nor  is  he  re' ieved  by  fay- 
ing it  is  mjde  iOv.ditioiuiUy  only  to  uvkiiivers  ( if  thou  believe  ihoufsili  bcji'ftifi-  - 

cd  )      For  this  istquivaknc  tot'- is.  he  thatbei  cvethlhall  be  juftificd  ,  and  la 
the  promife  is  mad.  or.ly  to  the  believer ;  though  it  may  belaid  to  be  tfFcicd  , 
tcndcredj  propounded  as  a  LiW.,  or  ordinance  of  G' d  to  unbelievers.,   yet 
mither Scripture  lanj^uagCj  iicr  nny  o  her  approved  Au  hors  fpeech,  will  I  ■ 
concieve  warrant  this  fpeech  ,  Codprcmifcth  jiigagcih  himfclf  to  per  forme  ithh 
formife  (of  falvation  ,  juiii£c3ti(.n,  )  a  made  to  unbelievers.     As  for  his 
dictates  in  his  appendix  jand  the rcxc.queftlcn,-ihe  futility  ofthemisalr.cadj; 

.Oiewed.    He  gots'onshu«.        ..;  . 
**  2,  If  God  do  no  more  in  his  s^ual  calling  to  believers ,  than  he  doth 
*'  whentheSjcrapient  is. rightly  applied  to  hypocrites,  then  he  aftuallyfca- 
"  let  h  to  hypocrites.  Themaj-r  isprovedby  the  enumeration  onthefeve-i 
"  rallads^.  i.  God  maketb  the  promife.  2.  He  commandcth  minifters 
'«  to  publiih  It.  J.  He  hath  inftitutcd  the  Sacramcnis  as  xnutual  engaging 
"  fignes  or  feals ,  He  commapdeib  minlftets  to  deliv.ef  or  ̂ pply  them  to  theft 

""  that  pro tefs  their  confent ,  and  delire  to  enter  oj:  .rcncv»  the  Coyenay^c, 
"  (ThisI  neednpiitandto  prove ,,  bceing  Mr«T/.  Here  ycildeth  that  th^ 
'*  giving  of  the  Sacrament  is  the  right  ad  ol  the  admlniftrator  ̂   which  Ic  c6ul4  ̂ 
5  *  Apt  be  except  it  were  commanded  )  as  alfo  the  initiating  fcal  to  th«  chiWreii . 



(i6i) 

*<  df  thofe  bcUoving  parents  thit  will  enter  him  Into  t'ne  Covenjir  j  as  is  prov- 
"^'e^bcfare.  Now  what  a<ft  more  than  thcfc  doth  God  pertorme  co  theeleft 
''  oildievers. 
*'  ̂ K/n7.  It  w3s  aftaysd  to  be  proved  before ,  but  norproveJ  that  God  corr- 
nundGchminiflcis  to  deliver  or  apply  the  Lords  Supper  to  them  that  defir«  to 
renew  their  Covenant,  or  baptifm  co believers  infant  children  j  whatlHiid 
of  therifhtaftofiheadminiftratorlfpakcpenicuhrly  of  baptifm.  Nor  isic 
true  ihatGod  makcthpromifcco  hypocrits ,  orcommmcicth  mlnilUrs  topub- 
lllh  ic ,  and  how  Is  it  from  Scripture  fpcech  ,  or  truths  to  fay  ,  God  hath 

Inttituted  the  Sicra-ncms  js  marual  engaging  ligns  or  fesls ,  and  how  dt  itm- 
dive  this  is  to  infant  bapttfm  is  fhcwed  before.  Tothts  pueftion  ,  I  anfwer , 
The  witnefsotihe  fpiiicisa  further  aft  of  God  neccflarytohis  fealing  as  I 
meant  my  words,  and  txprefs  my  ftlf  in  my  ̂eflfcripi.  Sc^:  2 1 .  Tjg  153, 
what  faith  Mr.     B.     to  this? 

^fit  be  [aid  that  he  add  th-  fcdofhisfpirit;  thit  is  nothing  to  thcqueljion ,  fee- 
iiigvfcarcfpealiingovlycf  the  oinrv^rd  fed.  Anfw.  thi  ugh  Mr.  B.  fpike 
only  of  the  outward  Lai  ,  yethefliould  havefpoke^i  of  the  inward  lifo.  If  he 
would  have oppofcd  my  faying  ,  hclhould  hive  pi ored  that  God  adualiy  feals 

by  tlieontward  Sacrament  without  the  inward  ceftimony  of  the  (piri-,  till 
then,  he  fpake  nothing  to  the  queliion. 
Butfaiihhe,    ^fitbefuiithithe  affurcth  the  tovfcicncc  vf  \he  truth  of  the 

fYemife,  anima^eib the  outward  feal  efecfuul.    I  AHfw.      i.    Ibut  is  ftiU 
.   theinwiydfexl  i  andfonothirgtothii.     Jtifrv.    He  fliculd  raihcr  have  fald  ic 

isallin.iUco   this,    fith  my  wort's  denie  Gods  adual   ftaiing  wi;hou% 
'f      z.    Tint  Is  the  making  of  the  feal  fucceftfu! ,  which  is  n' thi  :g  to  the 
*f  fealing  ;   If  you  feal  a  deed  of  gift  to  three  men  andoncbelieveth  it  ,  and 
'f  another  doth  noti>elieve  it  ,  and  another  d.ith  hilt  believe  ic  ,  yet  this  doth 

*•  not  make  itno  feeling  to  him  that  be'ieveth  net  j  you  feal  equally  toihcm 
*'  all.  .  - 

iAnfto.    i.Howeveritbein  mens  fealing,  yet  Godsaftuilfealing  is  ftil 
eflectwa!,    they  feal  only  totheeye  ,  he  to  the  heart,  2  Cor.   i.     21,  22. 
2.  He  makes  no  deed  ofgift  but  to  believers  J  nor  feals  to  any  but  them  Epk/. 
1.  1  g-.  and [4.  30.    Kom.  4.  11.  and  8.    15,  \6. 
«<  J.  And  God  doth  not  alwayceafTurc  thee  led  orbelicvers,but  they  oft  con. 
*' elude  hardlyer  againft  themleives  than  others  do  that  have.  So  that  I  defite 
*'  Mr.  T  to  produce  any  one  ad  which  God  performe s  to  believers,3nd  net  to 
others,  which  may  appropriate  the  name  offcaling  to  them. 
Anftv.  though  God  do  not  alwayes  adu.ally  feal  to  believers,  yet  this 

doth  neither  prove  that  his  aftually  lealing  is  uhcffeftual ,  nor  to  any  others. 
Mr.  B.  hith  anftvere  to  his  demand  ,  and  were  it  not  that  I  muchpitty 

ihe  fouls  of  many  minitters  and  poeple  who  are  by  this  notion  ot  [  feal  of  the 
Covenant  of  grace  3  partly  perverted  to  upheld  and  continue  as  manifeft  a 
CoKUptionaseverwasintheChriftiafl  church,  1  meaniufant-baptifm^be^ 
thgbyall,  moftbyMr.  JB.  Confcfled  to  be  Wifhout  Jnllitutlon  and  iex- 

ampfe  In  Bible,  pft'rfy  perplexed  afcottt  delivering  5nd  rccl-^ihg  the  LoVds- 
fB]^{>ct  i  it  would  teteiph  trouble  mt  that  I  have  fpent  fo  miich  tiWe  ie  Uni  Ca- 

""tig  a  JicWde^ifcil' notion,  Put  ever  Jhooes  over  boot$,  Imu0needsadd 



few  lines  more  In  anfwcr  to  Mr.  B.  whofc  page  i  l^  f.ii;h  thus. 

«'  Atid  by  this  the  former  quiftion  about  feallng  conditionally  may  be- 
<f  decided  :  which  Mr.  T.  djikneth  with  a/rnaz?  of  words  j  and  addeth 
«^  [  Thit  God  fealsnot  conditionally  iivthis  fenfc  ,  as  if  he  left  it  to  a  mans  - 

''  liberty  tovvhomehehadfeakdtoagniz^or  recognize  thic  fealing  or'to  free f «  tbemltlves  if  thiy  pleafc,  and  fo  nullifie  all :  yet  fo  as  to  afford  them  awhile 

«  thofavour  and  privi'eige  of  being  in  Covenant  with  him  ,  whIchiV/r.  M. 
«  Hcconcicvcs  meant  by  his  condiuona!  fealing  ]  Hcarearemore  things 
<«  heaptup,  then  will  be  fatifsfied  In  one  anfwer :  therefore  I  fay  i.  icis 
<'  improperly  called  iibercyofihe  will  which  confifts  in  an  Indiffcrency  to 
«f  goodorevdsasGibcoufand  Bradwardin  &c.  will  teach  you.  i,  more 
"  impropaly  isthe  nulliHing  of  the  Covenant  called  a  freeing  themfelvcs 
«' whichis  ancnflaving  themielves.  3.  And  theriolatlng  of  the  Covenant 
'*  is  not  fitly  called  a  nullifying  of  it.  4.  Yet  if  you  will  needs  ufe  thofe 
<<  terms  J  I  f.iyciiitGod  feilech  the  conditional  promlfe  to  thoufands  that 
'"  fl-iallperilh,  and  Iciveihit  totiieir  ownchoife,  whether  they  will  recognize 
*'  and  continue,  and  be  faichfull  to ihe Covenant  (  giving  them  oncly  the 
f  f  common  gracf.-j  which  men  do  prove  unfaithful  to,&  break  the  Covenant, 
«''  and  to  pn  illi for  treading  the  blood  of  the  Covenant  under  foot.  And 
''  dothA/r.  T.  ihiiketliacno  wicked  men  petilh  as  Covenant-brcaktig 
'fwihChrirt? 

Anfxver.  I  am  fo  ufed  to  Mr.B'.fjisfflarlingatmejtfratlthinkknotWorth 
whileto  takeno;lce  of  all  the  noife  he  makes,  and  methinks  a  wife  Reader 
lliould  be  no  whit  moved  with  thefe  frivolous  accufations  of  me,as  iar^wi"^  tk^ 
thing  with  a  mi^e  ofrvords  (which  Is  a  pretty  phrafe)  which  are  very  few  and 
very  plain,  intimating  as  if  Iwouldneeds  ujc  thofe  terms  though  m^roperlyj 
whic  h  were  ufed  of  ncceflity  when  I  was  to  fet  down  M  M.his  meanlng,not  as  - 
mine,  but  his,  even  Ids  very  cxpre flions,  except  it  be  to  obfcrve  the  quarrelfom 
vein  he  was  in  when  he  wrot  that  bookagainft  me..  If  the  ixpreflion  he  ncc 
proper,  let  him  blame  Mr.  ̂ 1.  yet  let  it  be  obferved,  that  the  fpeech  of  the  nul-  ■ 
lifying  the  covenant,  was  neither  mine  nor  Mr.  Ms,  but  nullifying  all,  which 
istobeunderl^ood  oftheiealing  andpriviled^e  mentioned.  As  for  his  refc" 
renctofrt\ttoCJib^ovfztidBradrviirdi}ub(\KW  the  impropiiety  oftheufe  of 

the  term  [Liber:yl  I  am  .not   likllyc'a  be  taught  by  thenijexceptl  had  the 
books  Cone  of  whichi  have  loft  by  the  p'underot  above  three  hundred  bookcs 
never  recovered J(  and  Mr.  B.  had^given  md  better  dit'edtions  where  to  fi^iitny 

Leflbn,  I  conceive  it  liberty  of  wBl  properly' fo  called,  whereby  men  a'remc° ved  to  chufe evillj  though  the  perfonsbe  ina  ifateof  fervitude,  ̂ ehn2,  33, 
Elfe  it  were  not  penall  tochufe  cvill.  And  for  what  Mr.  B  afferts,!  have  fhcwt  • 

cd  before  that  Gods  covenant  of  grace  is  neither  madd  nor  fealed'  byGbd  to 

any  but  the  ejeft  i  and  I  fay,  that  though  vVicked  men  may  pcHil\  as  'covenant 
breakers  with  Chriit ,  that  is,  as  breaking, their  own  •cove'hfn^  or  promlfe  vfhh 
Chi  lit,  yet  no  man  ever  breaks  the  tovenant  of  grace,  that  ii  Gods  new  CO* 
venant  or  promife  of  faving  grace  in  Chr  Ift^,  it  being  the  very  end  of  the  mii 
king  ofthe  new  covenant,  that  whereas  the  old  occalioncd  God  to  conu>hAt 

of  Ifrael  as  not  continuing^  In  ir>  there  might  be  another  covnttm  ejful^Jhtt  ■ 
of  made  iLiwsn  better  promifef,thizk  might  be  a/x«//i'ar7fl5 ,  whioft -^""ttJid 
faiOaeff  buj  more  rightly  "J/^B^/cj?,  that  is,  notoccafioning  Godtocom- 



pla?n  by  reafon  of  the  breach  of  It,  as  the  Author  to  th€  Hehrcm  plainly  (htvn, 
H<t.  8.6,7,8,9,10,  ̂ c.  And  this  Is  exprefsly  called  Gods  covcmnt  to  turn  a- 

'WjyuftgcdlmjSfromfacob,  Kom.  i  i.i6,  27.  bo  that  to  deny  the  promlfe  of 
the  firit  grace  of  regeneration,  converfion,  or  eflFeduall  calling  to  be  prcperly 
Gods  covenant  ofgrace,  and  to  make  a  conJItionall  after  to  be  Gods  Covc- 
mnt  of  grac.*,  and  to  lay  Gods  covenant  of  grace  m  ly  be  broken ,  and  pcrfons 
with  whom  it  is  made  not  continue  therein,  is  to  alter  or  deny  the  new  cove- 

nant, and  to  make  voyd  the  grace  of  God  and  the  comfort  of  his  people,  and 
tomy  under  ftanding  to  fymbolf^e  with  Armlnians. 

Mr. B.  adds,  ̂ .Itii nnvponhily  fiiij  That  God affordefb  thefe  bntai»hilc  the 

favour avdpr'tvileige of  beingin covetiimmth h'm .fceivgh U  their  oven  rrilfiiU 
aH  to  caft  theif.felves  out  ofthU  priviledge  5  they  might  kive  icntimicdit ,  avdpro- 
tetdcd  further  in  it  if  they  rrould. 

Anfroer.  I  agree  that  ic  isunworthily  fald  ;  but  by  this  cerfure  thnuohhe 
aiai  atme,yet4iecdkfly  hchirsMr.  Ai,  whofe  fpeech  this  was.  Bat  whoever 
be  in  the  fault,  it  fccms  while  the  red  is  In  Mr.  B.  his  hmd,  I  mult  be  bflicd. 
YerMr.;B.hisiCafonisfofar  from  proving  it  unwoitbilyfaid  ,  that  i:  fcems 

rather  to  beworthilyfaid,  that  Goid^ori/j-r/jcw  but  ur^hile  the  favour  of  being 
in covciuvtrpuh  him.fnh  it  ii  thir  oven  vpilfutL <t3  to c.ifl  tkcmlclves  out  I  rather 
think  if  unwsrthilyfaid,  becaufe  God  (liculd  fail  them  to  perform  hii  covc- 
luntoffuttirtghkfcarimothcirhcartyfoafthjt  they  JhiUvot  depift  from  l.imi 
nor  his  covenant  be  cverlafti^^g  contrary  to  ̂ er.5  1.40. 

6.  SaithMr.  B.  tctvfhhjUvfCdflirm,  Thiit  to  his  elcSf  God  freely  givetb,  as 
{eavCjfo  a  vfiUtocmeTJlniercly  into  Covenant  iviihhmy  and  fuiihfv.Vy  to  i^eep  co- 
'uciiint,aHd  fothccovtinuitice  of  the  1  riviledges  of  thecovenam 

Avjwer.  If  Mr.  B.  had  as  the  Scripture doihjafcrlbed  this  to  Gods  cove- 
nant, andundeiftood  ihe  difference  between  thecoveiantof  grace  under  ihe 

Gofpel,  and  the  natlcni!lcovena;.t  made  with  ihe  people  of  Iirael ,  much  di 
the  oppofitlon  between  us  had  beenfavcd.  Buriith  things  sre  as  they  are,  I  am 
vefolved  with  Gods  afllibnceto  try  his  Itrength  in  what  is  yet  unanfv/cred  of 
lilsfccondraainargumenr,  after  I  have  examined  tfie  rcmaindfrof  what  Px- 
dobaptifts  fay  after  the  old  way  of  arguing  from  Covenant  ar.d  Seal. 

,!  .  SECT,   XXXVI.    . 

Chtl^idnhyUvot  by  Birth,  or  the  Church,  Mr  the  Churih  ar  Civitt  Cor^ntions, 
m  Mr,  M.  hii  equivocation  in  the  ufe  of  the  term  Covenxm  of  grace. 

1  Return  now  to  Mr.  M.  whom  I  meet  in  his  Defence,  piig  119.  pa^vg  over 
my  fix  Arguments,  and  thus  anfwerinj  me,  I  joyn  with  you  thit  it  if  an  error  to 

fay  J  that  all  infants  of  believers  indefinitdy  are  under  the  faving  ̂ aces  of  the  Cove- 
nant, for  although  I  find  abundance  ofpremi(es  in  the  Scripture,  of  Gods  giving  fa- 

vinggrtueuntoth€po(ierityofh(speofle,andtbat  experience  teachetbtu,  that  God. 
ufestoeonttnuehifCburcbintbeirpoffetityjatidihat  Gods  elelfion  is  more  among 
their  feed  than  otbersy  jet  neither  to  ̂ w  nor  GemilewAi  the  Covenant  fo  made  at 

0uytitne,  tbitttbeffirm^U  part  and  gncfff  the  emnmtjh9uldbf(pfferredttp' 



(i«5) 

Which  if  t«e  >  tlienill  have  not  Interefl  ia  th«  favlflg  ̂ racc  of  the  Cove- 
nant, but  fo  many  as  are  tied,  and  then  the  baptifrae  of  tiem  all  cannot  be 

deduced  thence:  And  foe  the  conditlonall  covenam,  it  Is  either  to  all,  or  be- 
lievers onely  ,  and  baptifra  by  it  muft  be  of  all  men  or  oncly  believers.  Anl 

foe  a  third  coven anr,  which  tJiey  call  outward,  Mr.  Brfx^er  agatnlt  Mr.  B/ai^r, 
pa(.66, 67,  and  elfcwhcre  before  cited,  hath  proved  it  to  beafignment,  and 
confequcmly  there  is  nofuchcobefealed  bybaptlfm  which  may  juftlfiebapti- 
zinooi  believers  infants,as  their  privikdge.  Nor,  ifthe  covenant  of  fivlng 
grace  be  not  made  to  all  believers  feed,  can  the  certainty  of  their  f»lv3tion,dy- 
int' ir»  infancy, be ih:nce gathered,  noris-the  promifeof  falvationmadetoa 
beflever  and  his  feed  univerfally,  then  is  the  Anabaptifts  fentence  no  more 
fcloody  than  Mr.  Ms,  then  do  Mr  Biilce  and  others,  inpri,nt  and  pulpit  da- 
morouflyabufcthemjaccufingthemof  cruelty  to  infants  of  believers,  &  rob- 

bing piren's  of  comfort  concerning  thcTi,  when  in  truth  we  arc  as  favourable 
In  cur  featet^ce  of  infints  as  they,and  do  give  as  much  comfort  as  we  truly  can. 

As  fortheviiib'.ememberlliip  which  heafcribes  to  infants  of  believers  in  the 
Chrlftian  Church,  u  will  .appear  to  be  but  a  fancy  In  the  examining  what  Mr, 
25.  brings  for  i:. 

lobjfdedjihatif  thechkldof  aChrifti:n  be  a  C1iriflian,thenChrIftlan« 
are  born  Chrifiisns,  not  made  Chriftians,-  whereas  ic  was  wont  to  be  a 
current  faying,  Chrijiimnonnilcumnrfcdjiuiit.  And  if  the  Covenant  of 
gnce  be  a  birth-priviledge  ,  how  are  they  children  of  wrath  By  nature  f  To 
thishU.  M.in(w£:s  fit  is  hU  birth-right  to  be  foeflc(med,  to  be  refuted  within 
the  covenant  of  gnce,  or  n  member  of  the  vifihle  Church, avi  alledgeib,  Gal. ».  1 5 . 
Rom.  II.  i  I  ■  MdturaU  brinchcs.ihii  U  vifible  Church-  members. 

To  which  1  fay,  were  I  to  write  as  a  Geographer,  1  (3iould  reckon  the  people 

of  E«^-'jwit>ld3ndycungfor  Chtiftians,  bur  as  a  Divine"  I  ft\culd  notfo 
fpeak:  forafmuch  as  i  he  Scripture  nowhere  calls  any  other  Chriftians  than 
difciples  and  profcffors  of  Chriftianity,  %/icis  1 1,16.  &  2^,i«.  I  Fct./^.i6t 
The  term  [^fcwhynnture.Cjd,  i.  15.]  is  not  «  much  as  vifible  Charch- 

member  by  nature,but  by  natural  birth  of  that  nation;  nor '«thc  term  \_tlAtn- 
nU  branvhi  Rom.  1 1.  ix.]  as  much  as  vifible  Church-members  by  nature,  bitt 
oncly  defcendents  as  branches  from  t/lbrabjm  th^  root,  that  is  the  father  by 
naturall  generation.  To  be  a  vifible  Church-member  I  never  took  to  be  all 
one  withj  to  be  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  but  to  be  in  the  covenant  of  grace  to  be 
the  iimcmihi  child  of  the  promjfe,  v/hkhh  exprefslycontra-dlftinguifliedtp 

acbiliofthefkJh,Rom.^.2.  The  diftinftion  of' the  outward  and  inward  co- venant is  fhewed  before  to  be  vain ,  and  to  ferve  onely  for  a  Hiift.  I  fatd  In 

my  Exmen  Chriftianity  is  no  mans  birth-right ,  and  this  I  proved  in  that 
no  where  in  Scripture  is  a  perfon  alled«ChrilUan ,  but  he  that  is  To  made  hy 
preaching. 

Ifaid,  IcisacarnsmimaginationjthattheChurch  of  God  .is  like  to  Civlll 
Corporatioiu ,  as  If  perfons  were  admitted  to  it  by  birth,  which  my  words 
(hew  to  be  meant  of  the  Church  of  ChriAians  invifibie,as  well  as  vifibk.  Nor 
is  It  to  the  purpofe  to  prove  the  contrary  that  Mr.  Af.  tells  me,  rfcc  ̂ CTP/yB 
Cbuffb  vas  in  tbit  likt  Civil  Corpontions.  For  I  grant  It  was,  the  whole  nati- 

on being  the  fame  Politick  and  Ecdcfiaftick  body,  but  this  Church- f^atc  W?s 
tma\\  u  tbrir  oidinances ;  whereas  the  Chrlftian  Chuicb  1^  another  con* 
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(  166^) 
ftitution  by  preaching  the  Gofpel.  Mr.  M.  hiscivill  at  my  wordsj  [In  this  all 
isdonebyfrcceleftion  of  grace]  had  been  prevented,  if  the  following  words 
had  been  recked  Land  according  to  Gods  appoincment;  nor  is  God  tied,  or 
dDthtiehlmfelfintheereftingand  propagating  his  Church  to  any  fuch  carnaU 
refpefty,  as  difcent  from  men,  Chriftianlcy  is  no  mans  birth  right.]  Mr.  Af. 
fhews  not  that  God  hath  made  It  fo  In  his-Ciiriftian  Church  by  any  ordinance, 
that  the  child  (hould  be  baptized  with  the  parent,  and  therefore  the  objeftion 
ftillftandsgood. 

The  fpeech  of (I^Wr.  Rutherfurd.  are  Mr.  C^ttett.  and  not  to  be  re- 
conciled without  making  contradiftories  true.  My  dufvoer  bats  not  iSgiinfl 

therea[onoftbehoL}'GhoflGen.  17.  7.  Nor  is  it  true  but  that  iheho!y»~ 
Ghofl  rnxJies  this  his  argument  why  he  woali  hive  the  male  children  circumcifei  , 
ani  thereby  rech^ond  t9  bein  Covenant  n>iih  him  ,  bzcxufe  their  parents  are  in  Cove- 

mntreiihbim  ,  bucitis  refufed  by  Mr.  M's.  own  Concellion pag.  182. 
Thiz  the  command  Tvis  the  formil  reafon  of  their  beivg  Circumdfed.  Yet  this 

was  not  it  which  I  cal'ed  a  carnal  imagination,  but  the  fpeech  thit  it  is  in  the 
church  of  God  <tj  in  civil  Corporations. 
Mr,  Mi  pag.  laj  tikes  upon  hm  to  defend  his  fpeech,  thxtinthe 

iimeofthe^ei»es,ifgoddid  rejeH  thepxremsout  of  the  Covenxnti  the  children 
were  cxfi  out  with  them,  A  jainft  which  I  excepted  that  parents  might  be  Ido- 

latries, Apoftatesfromludaifm,  draw  up  the  foreskin  again  ,  and  yet  the 
children  were  to  be  circumcifcJ  ,  which  he  denies  not  but  faith  ,  Is  it  not 
evident  in  the  levees  at  this  diy ,   thxt  they  xni  their  children  are  aft  om  together. 

I  grant  it  is »  but  this  dothnotraake  good  his  own  afllnrion  or  overthrow 
mine.  Then  he  tels  me ,  if  I  would  Jlierv  the  fxlftty  of  it  I  fhonld  hive  gheu 
fome  ivfiavce  j  not  ofpxrcnts,  rvho  remain  gods  peefle  in  external  profeffion, 
though  their  lives  might  foffihly  be  very  veictied ,  but  offome  who  were  caji  off  from, 
heivgvifible profeffors  ,  tindyet  their  Infxnts  remuiu  in  the  vifible  fccicty  of  the 
iburch  J  or  offome  who  were  vifibly  thus  tx{cn  in  ,  and  their  infants  left 
cut. 

Anfw.  If  he  roeanes  this  of  the  chriftian  church  it  is  eafie  to  give  inftances 
oflnfantsofthofewhahave  turned  Papiits  ,A/ahomet3ns  ,  excommunicate 
pcrfons,  who  are  accounted  bapiizible  by  vercue  of  their  Anceftors  fai  h  , 
or  for  defed  thereof  becaufe  tbcj  areofachofen  nxticn^s  Mr.  Rutherfurd  affirms 
In  his  Temperate  plea  ch.  12.  concl.  i.  arg.  7*  ButA/r.  M.  his 
fpeech  was  of  the  rime  of  the  Icwes,  a;iJ  of  their  times  before  Chrift  he  mnft 
needs  fajf  the  fame  u.,lefs  he  will  acknowledg  Idolaters  fuch  as  tAbxb ,  Ahjx\ 
&c.  tp  have  remained  ftill  Gods  people  in  external  profeffion.  Hecon- 
cluds  the  reply  to  the  fift  SeftioQ  of  my  Exxmcn  thus  ,  But  inltead  of  this  you 
fiill  go  on  in  your  wonted  equivocation  of  the  word  Covenant  of  grace  taking 
ir  only  of  the  Covenant  of  faving  grace,  not  including  the  external  way  of  ad« 
miniiiration  with  it. 

Anfw.  Idoconfefsldofotaketheword  Covenant  ofgrace,  not  knowing 
anyotheir  Covenant  of  grace  under  the  Gofpcl ,  but  that  which  is  of  favinj 
grace  and  conc-leving  I  fhould  fpeak  falfe,  and  nonfenfe  if  I  Ihould  include  In 
the  Covenant  of  jracc  the  external  way  of  adminiftration.  B«t  to  charge 
mcwidimnted  equivocation  whom  he  accufeth  elfwhere for  deftingui/hingfo 
iw^elijan4<q»iiyocado{inibcure.of  aceripe  only  one  nay  1$  a  ridiculous 

charge^ 
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cKarge ,  i:  being  all  odc  as  to  accufc  a  man  of  nonfenfe  becaufc  he  f^eak?  good 
fcnfe ,  to  lay  I  do  equivocate  becaufe  I  do  not  equivocate.  For  he  that  ufcth 
a  word  oncly  in  one  fenfe  doth  not  aquivocate ,  equivocation  being  when  a 
word  is  ufcJ  in  more  fenfes  than  one.  FnUieia,  aquivoutionis  cjl  qnmii  ex 
uviusvocfftnuhiflicifgniJJcatione  fcfhijlid  tOJicludiiur.  2?r.  PrideauxHy- 
pmn.  Log  :  tnd. ;  4.  c.  7.  Self.  2.  Arifl  :  So^hrft  :  Elench.  I  i.e.  J. recife- 

tins  o^^rc/zirti'  or  equivocation  %tj  roToj/let^i  av  7oii  dvloif  o^o/xotfl"/  xj 
hoyo4f  ̂ ii  Ttivlo  J^hajru/jLiv.rvben  with  the  f^me7ia.mej  and  vowels  we  ftgftt- 
jie  not  the  fume  thing,  whi^h  evidently  proves  Mr  Af.  guilcy  of  equivoca- 

ting from  his  own  words.  For  in  ihefr(l  eonclHJion  of  his  Serfnoii  he  diftin- 
guilheth  ihc  covenant  et  grace  for  fubftancc  (  which  he  makes  the  Covenant 

offavlng  grace)  from  the  cx-.erna!I  way  ot  adminiltration,  arxl  yet  blames  mc 
for  not  inaluding  it,  And  if  he  by  covenant  of  grace  include  the  way  of 

external!  adminiltracioB,  how  cou!dhe  fjy  inhis  i'crwonjpag.  26.  in  thcre- 
capicuaiionof  his  twn  firlf  condulions.  If  the cevevant  be  ihcf^me,  and  the 
(hildrcn  bclongtoit.  Sure  he  will  not  fay  the  way,of  extcrnall  adminlft  ration  is 
the  fame :  Wherefore  from  his  own  words  he  is  deprehended  to  equivocate  in 
ihtie:n.\  Co iicnunccf  grace,  in  the  firit  conclulion  meaning  by  it  the  covenant 
ot  faving  gricts,  and  diitinguiihing  it  from  the  externalladminiltration,  but 
in  the  kcoiid  conclufion  when  he  Cii.h^  children  belong  to  it ,  he  underitands 
northe  i  iward  buc  the  uti:ward  covenant,  not  th;  covenant  of  faving grace, 
tu:  the  way  ofex:ernall  adminiltraion.  Andy€t  hedarefiotTay,  the  Infant 
children  ot  Gentile  Chiiftim  b:licvers  beloKg  to  ic,  that  is  the  fame-way  of 
excernall  aJminiltra  ion,  for  thac  n  in  the  Jewilh  Lcgall  Rites.  Af' 
cmb'j!  CO'ifcjf.  ofFiiihiChip.j.  At:.  5.  Therefore  he  lophiLf  jcally  equivocates 
ii  the  uie  '.t  ;hat  term,  which  is  his  frequent  manner,  and  yet  he  is  not  alhamcd 
ro  accuk  me  of  that,  of  which  his  own  words  acquit  me,  as  if  he  had  learned 
the  Artifice  in  fcolding  :g  call  another  that  fiiil  of  which  himfelf  might  be  de- 
tcdcd.  Nor  is  Mr.  Af.clejr  from  equivocating  in  what  follows^  in  which  I 
find  muh  coiitufedneire  and  ambiguity. 

CHAP.  XXXVII. 

Tbitthefromife  Gen.  17. 7,freves  not  anexternallpriviUdge  of  vifiole  Church- 
memberfSuit  and  iniiiiU  (eat  to  infants  of  Gentile  beiieversj  as  Mr.  bA, 

ifferts 

AFter  twenty  pages  fpent  about  the  explication  of  his  fecond  Concla- 
(lon,  having  varied  it  tiveor  fixtimts,  and  is  I  have  Ihtwed  in  every  of 

them  itill  fpeaKiug  amblguouily  tvcn  thc.i  when  he  tells  us,  he  If  talis  aa  plain  as 
Jb«£inpo^&//>  I  pitch  upon  this  which  is  pag.  116.  9s  his  kcoiid  ConcluQon, 
Huvi.igfaid, 

Infants  of  believers  arc  made  free  according  to  Abrahams  Co;)/ ,  he  thus  ex- 
pounds himL-lf,  rrue,accordingtothefromilemadetoAbta.hzmiIwiUbeuGod. 

to  ihee  and  thy  fied,  tbatlooli  as  Abraham ,  the  Profdytes  and  their  feed  i^iHtbeit 
vifule  owning  of  God  and  hit  Ciivenm,bid  thk  viftbUpriviUdgefer  their  f«fieritg 
^atbejfhoulibe  m^maM  tt  bc^ng  to  Gods  kingdom  mi  ffmJbsHmth  tbei 
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firetits,  foil  if  here.  By  which  words  it  appears,  thar  Mr.A/.tookthiitobe 
Abnhms  Cofy  (as  he  calls  ir,  that  accordivg  totbepromife  m»de  ts  t/^brahamy  I 
will  he  A  ̂oi  to  thee  and  thy  feed,  Abraham  and  hU  feed,  the  profelytc^  and  their 
feed  nfonthsir  {the  fiw\is)vijtble.immrtg:Of  god  and  hif  Covenant  ̂   hid  this 
vifibUfriviledgefortheirpofterity,ihat  thcyfhouldbe  accounted  te  helovg  toGodt 
l{Jngdm  and  Houjhold  with  their  parents.  2 .  That  fo  it  if  in  the  Cbriftian  Churib 
by  vertue  of  thitpromife  I-witl  be  thy  God  and  the  God  oftby  /cei,Gcn.  17.7  gen~ 
tile  believers  upon  their  vifrhty  orening  ofGwi  and  his  Covenjint ,  have  this  vifibU 
priviUdgefoT  their poficrity^  that  theypmild  be  Accounted  to  belcngtoGods  Jibing- 
dom  and  Houjhold  with  their  parents. 

Concerning  which  Condufion   I    fay  ftiU  Mr.  M.  ufeth  ambiguiciesof 
fpeech,  there  being  divers  Covenants  of  God,to  wit,  the  Old  and  the  NeWj. 
and  divers  wayes  of  ylfibly  owning  God,  QS  by  facrificJng,  circumcifionj  &c. 
by,  Baptifm,  the  Lords  Supper ,  frequenting  the  Church  meetings  of  Chrlftl. 
ans,&c.  divers  kingdomsand  houlholds  of  God,  as  the  whole  world,  and  hi*: 
Church,  the  vifible  or  Invifible,  which  might  occafion  various  fcnfes  of  Mr.Af . 
Ws  words.   Butlgheflc  h!s.  meaning  to  be  thusj  As  the  Jewes  and  prpfe-. 
lytcs  being  circHmcifed,  their  children  were  to  be  fo  alfo  :  fo  Gcntilc-belie- 
versbelngbaptiiedjtheirchridrensre  tobe  baptized  as  vifible  Church-mem- 

bers 3  which  being  the  fame  with  the  Antecedent  of  Mr.Af.  MsEmhymeme, 
andtheconfequent,  it  isevidentMr.M.  hisargument.is  a  meer  trifling  tau- 

tology, as  I  have  often  faid.    Butllliallnot  in'.ift  on  ic,  having  in  mv  t/lfolo- 
gie,  SeSf.  lO.  andelfwhere  Ihewed  it,  That  which  I  Ihall  confidcr  chiefly  in  hi's., 
gloffeonGew.if  7.  whichto  me  feemsas  (or  more)  abfurd  tfvanthc  gioffe  of 
Vt^\(ki,Tkou  art  Peter,  and  on  thii  Rocli  will  I  build  w;  (^hurch :  i.  e.    The  Bi- 
fhopof  Rowe  (hall  be  my  Vicar  generall  of  the  Oaumtnicall  Church.     For 
I,  according  to  Mr.  Af. his  GlolVe   ,iTbce,i\\M  is,  lAbruham ,  to  whom  the 
mordswercfpoken]  isputfor  without  all  rue  of  Gnmmir  or  Divinicy,  or 

asthey.fpC'k  in  Logidti  fupfonit  by  [every  Jew,  or  Prore'y:e,  and  <vay  bc'ievcr 
er  CfiritHan  Jswor  Gen-ilc,whodoth  not  vifibly  own  God  and  his  Cove-. 
nam.]      r^  According  to  this  gloflc  the  natujrall  feed  of  ptofdy  es  though 
but  vifiblyownirgGod  and  his  Covenant,  a  re  called  Ahnhams  feed,  wirhout- 
anyufeotScriptuic^which  fpeak  of  no  other  iced  oi  Ahnhirnhni  1,  ChrifV, 
Gj/.  3.  16^.  By  txctllencyfocjllcdj  1.  by  grace  theeleft,  Kom  9.7,     3,  Be- 

lievers, R#»».  4,1 1,1  a^  I ̂ ,  17.  Gii.  3.25?,.     4;  By  nature,  Gen.zi   12.  ̂fil. 
l9f.<J.G?n.  15.  13.  j8.  Neithcro.  which  arc  profelytcswhodo  orely  own. 
God  and  his  covenant. 

3.  Thepromifeof  God  to&e^  ̂ oj  10  Ahrdoxmsfccd  is  thus  expounded, 
ThenatHrallfetdof  Abraham  and  theHstunU  feed  of  Fnftlytcsy  and  of  G entile 
Cbriftiansvifibly  owning  God  and  hii  covenufK.  Jhjll  hive  this  vifihlc^  priviledgti 
that  they  fhould  be  accounted  to  belong  to  Gods  i^ingdom  and  Houjhcli  with  their 
|>-ir«i/r.  Inwhichparaphrafe  Inoie  what  he  calls  to  be  itcounted  to  belongs 

Gods  Viingdom  a  vifible priviledge  Now  [to  be  accounted'}  I  muft  refer  to  fome 
per fon  who  doth  £0  account,  and  the  account in^muft  be  either  an  aft  of  opV- 
nlonjOrfcfca^jOrfaithjandthen  to  be  accounted  to  belong  to  Gods  King* 
donij  is  nota  vifible  privlUdg,  but  iavitible,ir  being  in  the  thoughts  of  aoo- 
ncther,and  the  fe/ife  (bould  bii,  I  wiUbea  God  to  thy  feed)  that  is  men  as  v,  9. 
»drainiftraior5(haU  in  their  thougf«s  take  profelytcs  ao^  their  children  to  be* 
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long  to  my  Kingdom  ,  critlsfomc  outward  tranreunt  aa.andthcnltis  an 
initial  leal,  or  I  cannot  conceive  what  it  fhouldbe:  if  an  initial  feal  either  of 

Circumcifionor  Baptifm.ifeltherofthefe,  then  ihis  promife  llwillbftbj 

Goittndthe<jodoftbyfce(r]^v^'^hhCtt\k,  I  will  bring  ittopaffe  that  th'ou^ thy  feed,  proiclytts,  believers  of  the  Gentiles  and  their  feed^  even  infants,  (hall 
be,cirfun3ciredorbapti?/ed.  If  any  cia  make  any  other  fenfc  of  the  words,  I 

flu'l  be  his  debtor.  And  if  this  be  the  fenfe ,  then  the  promife  Is  made  a  pre- 
«idi3n  of  infant- Circumcilion  and  Baptifmj  which  whether  it  be  not  a  ridi- 

culous expofirion,  I  leave  it  to  any  confiderate  mnn  to  judge.  The  Apoftle, 
Rom  9  657,8.  wheie  he  expounds  this  very  Scripture,  undcrftands  hentgi^oi, 
cf  fiving  grace  acceding  to  eleiflion,  and  by  t/ionhims  feci  the  eled  onely. 
Rom.^  iijiz  11,16  jui]if}ingof believers bjffiith,  gal.  I.  \6.  19.  inheritance 
and ulcjingtc  bslir^ers  thro.^jChrift  ̂ efus.  OiuLord  Chri{l,L«J^ezo,  j6, 
37  J?  8.  Of  being  the  children  of  o/i  and  of  the  rcfurreHion.  Mr.  A/,  his 
felf  in  his  5cr^>zo7j,pig.  7.  makes  there  woids  a,  fromifc  of  fjlvation  tothe  iii^ 
fantsof  believers  djivgin  thcirinfancj.  pa^.  lo,  he  faith,  The  fubjiance  of  the 
Covcnint  o«  Giidi  prt  wis  to  be  /tbnhams  God,  and  the  God  of  his  feed,  to  be  art 

aU-fuJicicnt  portioi,  to  be  an  aU-fuff^cieHt  reward  for  him  ,  to  give  ̂ cfua  Chrtjl  to 
him,  and  righiMufnrfrvith  him,  bo:h  of  iuftifjciiion  and lancfifjcation,and  ever- 
laflhiglife  :  Aad  this  he  diilinjuifheth  trom  :he  .iiiminiltrarion  of  the  Cove- 

nant. Yci  iii  his  Dcfcvcccf  hii Scrmu'ti^,^^.  9S.h;:concfivcs:he  right  allega- 
tion of  an  txprcflionol  Ciwerow,  Thut  Circiimcifion  did  f Cite  primarily  the  tem- 

f or jU promife ;fancfificitionfecc7idarily,  to  hive duunurvArd  lool{^  m  being  inc.n- 
gruoui  to  a  ccr.ount  ^f grace  in  Chri,i  to  raiifc  temporJi  hie  J.  ngs.  which  they  rmy  ■ 
hivcihtt  JhuU  have  no  prtion  in  C^ift.  H.ath  it  not  then  1  mote  unt  ward 

look  to  maKC  this  pretended  viiib-e  privilege  to  profc'yres  children  though  but 
vilib'.y  owning  G  dr.nd  hiscovcnan',  of  having  an  initial!  feal  Circumcifion 
ana  15  ?p  ifmc  mmunicued  to  them, meant  by  the  piomife,  J"  rr/K  tc  1&7  ̂ ci  ' 
andihcG'.dof  thy (red.i'-jitn.  17.  7.  Much  more  to cjU  this  the  Co^y  of  Abrx- 
him  the  Father  of  b^iicvtrs  ?  Not  tha'  Idtny  temporal!  prortiirts  in  that  Go- 

vern r,  whi.:h  I  have  povcd  to  be  mixt,  burl  a'lt^e  thele  p-iffages  onely  to 
flicw  Che  inc^nliUency  ot  Mr./'/,  hislpcches.  I'tfi  es, the  pro. ni  c  were  net 
true  fo  expounded  j  ff  ri^ 'his  were  the  ftnfej  Imllbc  ibcCJcd  of  the  pflerity  ■ 
a.,'' Crofd^tes oivnivgGed ifjd hU  Covaunt,  ibac  they  fo^il  heaacumedio  belong  to 
Gods :s^ii:gdim and hii  Houfhndroith ihcir parents,  then  Gkddoth  pro.mlfethat 

vilib'e  privilege  to  them  (tor  the  words  .»re  a  promife  cf  an  event,  not  a  declara- 
tion ot  a  right,  and  ihtw  what  God  wfuld  Jo,  not  whu  they  might  claimj 

which  in  many  be  performs  not,  there  being  may  of  the  feed  of  profc'.yteSjthat 
never  had  the  privil^ge>"'n J  many  of  tJie  children  of  Chril^ian  gentile  belle-- 
vcrSj  who  neve,  had  the  vifi^lc  priTilege  of  being. acccumed  to  belong  to  Gods 
Kingdorajwhereas  the  word  ot  God  mult  be  fo  expounded  that  it  d6  no{  fa^j 
aj  about  this  very  text  the  Apoftle  refolvts,  Rw»^.^. 

Mr.  A/.  Defcnfefart,  J.  pag.  1 17.  laith,  ItvffasitotaperfonaUptmUgeto  A- 
br.  bm ,  no  nor  to  A  braham,  Ifdac ,  and  ̂ acob  to  have  their  fotkritj  ta\en  into  (9- 
vcrunt  by  vertue  of  that  f  rami fe, I  mU  be  the  God  tf  tb«e  and  thjfeeiytnd.  p.  1  ̂ . 
thii  I  did  to  mike  it  rme  clcify  tha  that  promife  Gen.17.1  vm  be  the.  Gpd^of 

thte  and.  of  thy  ftcdj  is  a  Goffelfromife,  xvbiibfm^gi  iO  (tgi  W^fmflpmfJ^<S^' 
ptic\^tothimtyTi^i<f(lof^(lisvfrfi  - 



Aiifmer.  i.  VJh^tlsU.  M.n\eznshyT4liif!g  i!ti6  covenant]  is  fomewUc 
dcubifulUomeby  reaforiof  his  ufingthe  tttm  (^svenant  fomctimes  <or  the 
outward  covenant  or  adminiftr3tion»  fometimes  for  the  promifeof  God, 
and  coafoundingthefe  terms  {taliivginto  iovenantj  beivgin  ccvenim,  bdongivg 

tothecovcnimtjbcirgcovctianterSf  emrivg  into  covenam']  fometimes  meaning 
thcfetcrms  of  the  promife  of  grace,  fometimes  of  the  initiill  feal  termed  by 
him  the  Covenant,  and  takino  into  coyenantj  being  jn  covenant,  belonging 
tothecoveiiahtj  fometimes  being  underltoodj  (as  rheyfhould  always  be}  in 
order  to  Gods  adjwho  alone  takeslnto  covenant,  and  puts  a  man  into  cove- 

nant with  himfelf  j  but  frequently , though  abufively,  by  another  mans  afl,  as 
the  adminlftratois  ad  of  Circurhcifioh  and  Baptifm  ,  very  feldoni  of  being 
in  covenant,  or  belonging  to  the  covenant  by  the  circumcifed  or  baptized  per- 

fons  own  aft  of  promife,  though  in  re'pcft  of  it  onely,  hi  right  fpeech,  a  per- 
fonis  faid  to  be  a  Covenanrcr,  or  to  enter  into  covenant.  OF  which  thing  I 
hare  often,  though  in  vain  complained,  Jtcaafing  obfcurity  which  aman  who 
is  a  teacher  of  others  fhould  avoid.  Bti:  concerning  the  proirife,  Gen.ij.  7. 
I  mil  be  a  God  to  thee  4«i  thy  feed  afi  er  tbec  in ;  heir  gevcratiom.  i .  I  deny  that 
Abnhims  lutunUpjierity  veerc  ta\eu  into  covenant,  that  is,  circumcifed  ,  ( as  I 
conceive  he  means)  by  vcrtue  of  that  premifc,  ssl  have  ofcen  pioved,  and  is  in 
efiPcft  confcfTedby  Mr.  M.  DefencepJg  182.  when  hefaih,  Ttie  for  mill  reafon 
of  their  being  circumcifed, vfo^  the  tommand  tf  ̂od.  2.  Idenythit  under  the 
term  [r/7ee]is  meant  any  other  than  Abrahams  indiviiuilpevkti.  3.  I  deny 

that  under  the  term  rfc_>' i'fci,  is  ever  aeant  in  Scripture  the  naturall  Ictd  of 
profelyteSjOr  Chriltian  believing  Gentiles.  4. 1  deny  that  by  the  promife, /"  w// 
be  the  God  of  thy  feed , an  be  concluded  that  which  Mr  M.  afTcrfS.That  ih's  pro- mife Gen.  17.7,  /  will  be  the  God  of  thee  and  of  thy  feed,  ii  a.  Gofpcl  ptmifc^rphiJy 

from  age  to  age  holds  forth  jome  benefits  even  to  the  statural  feed  oj  believer  j't  that 
thtiveo/iiAhrahamsCofy,  That u\onkii andtbe frofelytcs vifibly owning  God  and 
his  Ct-vermvt,  their  fOfieriiy  fl)ould  have  ihii  vifib'e  privilege  ̂ that  they  foould  be  ac- 

counted to  belong  vjfiily  to  Gods  l^ingdom  avd  hit  Houfholdmtb  their  parents. 
Nor  doth  Mr.  A/,  prove  this  ftnle  of  tliat  promife.  Gen  17.7.  cither  from 
the  words,  or  their  coherence,  or  by  comparing  it  with  any  other  Scripture  as 
yeeldingthat  cxpofition  of  it  ellwhere  :  but  faith  fomcihlngp,;^.  127,  12S.  of 

hlsVefence,  to  which  ('[hough  I  have  anfwercd  it  fufficiently  in  my  PoHfcript 
toM}:,Jilalie,ScB.6  p4g.  119  )  yet  1  repeat  it  with  addition,  becaufc  much  of 
pleading  of  Paeiobaptilis  is  hence. 

Firft,  faith  he,  though>46y^&<:w  was  the  Father  of  the  faithful,  andfo 

'*  in  fome  fenfe  [  the  root  as  you  clfewhere  call  him  ]  yet  the  Covenant  was 
"  made  with  him  for  his  faiths  fake,  and  believers  are  his  children,  and 
**  heires,  andpertakeof  thofe  privlledges  and  promife^  which  were  made  to 
"  him:  and  therefore  look  as  Abrahams  feiih  juftified  him  before  God, 
*'  and  gave  Limintereft  in  the  fpiritual  graces  of  the  Covenant,  and  none  but 
'*hlmlel£;  ycr  it  was  Co  beneficial  and  ad  vantagious  to  his  children,  that  for 
''  his  fake  tbeyfhoald  be  accounted  to  belong  to  Gods  Kingdome  and  houf- 
'*  hold  ,  and  partake  of  the  external  pririUdges  of  it ,  and  thereby  be  trained 

>**  Bpunderthedifclpllneofit,  andfobe  fitted  for  Spiritual  prirledgcsand 
; ;,  w  g'^^ces  which  Cud  doth  ordinarily  confer  upon  them ,    who  ate  thus  tr»f- 

'j*  nedup,  fo  fliall  it  be  wich  them  who  become  followers  of  Abrahams 
fajthf  ~  Ati(w. 



(271.| 
Anf.  I.  Privileges  oiAhtAhm  in  that  promife  [  Jw/fl  be  thy  God  and  tb^ 

goi<  o/i/^/ici  J  ar<:««her  Evangelical  belonging  to  Abrahams  fpirltua-lfecd, 
thatiseled  pcrConsortiuebelkversj  or  domeltick  and  political ,  as  that  of 
multiplying  his  feed  ,  the  birth  of  3/i(:(;,  continuation  of  his  church  in  and 
from  him  in  his  inheriting  pofterity-till  Chrifts  commtflg  .  the  birth  of 
ChrUt ,  deliverance  out  ot  Egypt*  poffeflion  of  Cartaan,  thefe  belong  to 
Abrahams  miuTxlked ,  yet  not  to  all  but  tothcinheriiihg,  no:  to  J jhmael , 
nor  the  fans  of  l^eturah.  The  former  all  are  partakers  of  it  who  follow  the  faith 
of  y^fcn/jjw  whether  lews  or  Gentiles,  but  none  are  In  refFercnce  to  thefe 

promifes  reckoned  lAbrahams  feed ,  but  thofe  who  arereal  believers  in  Chrlft, 
A  Profelyte  owning  barely  God  and  his  covenant  viflibly  is  not  cither  Abrn- 
hams  feed  ot  partaker  of  the  fpiritual  prlviledgc  s  of  fanftification  ,  /ulf  ificati- 
on  ,  (alvation.  The  latter  fort  of  promifes  belonged  to  Abrahams  natural 
pofteiity  ,  yet  not  to  all  but  to  the  (eed  inheriting,  nor  to  all  of  them  ,  but 
tothelewes,  and  in  them  for  one  of  them  to  the  line  from  whence  after  the 
fldh  Chrilt  came,  AToncof  ihcfe  were  made  to  the  bare  viflfible  Profelites 
and  their  chidrcn,  ihjugh  I  grant  their  children  whcreraken  into  ihe  poility 
of  Ifrael  ,  and  were  to  be  circumcifcd  and  to  eat  the  Paffover ,  yet  neither  did 
thispriviledge  bdongtothem  by  vettucofthe  covenant,  but  the  command, 
nor  for  their  faiths  fake  as  the  immediate  adequate  reafon  (  for  then  thefe 
fliouM  hive  belonged  toprsfelitesofthegate  who  beleivcd  In  God  as  Cornelitis 
the  Centurion  ,  who  was  a  believer ,  but  they  did  not ,  for  he  was  not  Cir- . 
cuTicifed,  nor  to  be  circumcifedwiiii  his  children  if^he  had  any,  nor  bla- 

med for  defcd  of  it  )  but  mecrly  (  fo  fnr  as  is  expreft  in  Scripture  )  becaufe  ic ' 
was  GoJs  wil' to  hive  it  fo.  NowMr.M.  brings  not  a  word  to  prove  ei- 

ther that  the  children  of  profylites  viflibly  owning  God  and  his  covenant ,  or 
the  natural  poft.riy  of  chriliian  profejTors  of  the  Gentiles  are  either  AbrahctW 
feed  ,  or  have  fuch  an  Intcreft  in  external  church  privileges  as  Afr.  M.  alTer  S' 
by  vetcue  of  thir  promife, or  thar  what  agrees  to  Abraham  in  refpedof  exter- 

nal churchprivilege*  for  his  faiths  fake  mufl  agree  either  to  only  viillblepro-' 
fylit^s,  orchriftians,  or  real  believers  ,butfpcaks  like  a  dictator  nor  adifputer. 
Nor  is  there  any  good  confcquence  in  this,  what,  agreed  to  yi/>y<j/;j»j  torhis 

faith's  fake  agree S'to  every  believer.  For  then  every  believer  fhou'dbe'  Father 
of  the  faithful  as  Abraham  was  for  his  faith's  fake.  It  is  truet  hat  if  the  truth  of 

Abraham's  f  i.h  were  ihe  immediate  adequate  reafon  of  external  privileges  as 
i;  wasof  juftification  ,  it  would  follow  iheio  ,  what  ex  ernal  privilege*  agree' 
to  A bral?am  ior  his  faith's  fikc  (liould  agree  to  every  believer ,  bmfuchbe- 
litvers  thenmnll  be  true  real  be' levers  as  y!fi>rd/;<«»i  waS;noc  barevifliblcpro- 
fyisorchriltian  prcfeffors.  But  furly  Mr.i^/.  means  no  more  by  [  for 

A  briham's  faitiis  fake]  but  thij,that  A  brahams  faith  was  the  motive  or  occafion 
God  took  to  enter  into  covenant  with  him,  nor  was  it  fipmly  hisrealtriic 
fuh,  but  his  remarkeable  exemplary  faith  defcribcd  Row.  4. 1 8, 19.  which 
was  the  mo  ive  cr  cccafion  of  Gods  entring  into  covenant  with  him ,  which  is 
not  verefied  of  every  true  believer,  and  the  motive  or  occafisn  was  not  barely 
thetruth,  but  the  eminent  degree  of  his  faith,  la  iny  Pod fcripVig.  119. 1 
gavealike  lnftanceAf4njE>.  16.  18, ip  the  k^j/es  of  the  {(ingdome  of  heaven  i 
bindingand  looftngwereiiventQ  Ftterfov  his  confcflion  fake,  yet  It  follow* 

not.;bekeycs  ate  gtrea  to  every  one  that  »a|(€s.;bsrani«gfnfc0i«na$iic  did; 



(  272  ) 

s/^rj^th«  rc^iottbccjufe  theconfefiionwas  eminent  and  exemplary  atafpeclal 
titne,  and  it  was  but  the  occaHon ,  not  the  immediate  adequate  reiron  oithat 
vMi  to  him ;  for  that  wasonely  the  fpcclal  grace  and  purpofe  of  Gods  will. 

ily  ,  fai  h  Af  r.  I^.  bid  it  been  a tercnUar  prhilege  to  A  brahm'  s  natural  feed 
mfilitM  of  ether  mtitm  emld  vever  bj  venue  of  their  becomming  foUorvers  0/ 
Abrahimi  faith  hive  bnught  their  children  into  levenam  with  them  fa  us  to  have  a 

vifible  C^urch-member-pip  ,  tff  we  knovc  they  did. 
Anfrv.  I  do  not  Icnovr  that  the  profelyces  natural  feed  had  the  vlGble  church- 

member- fhlp  Mr.  31.  Afcntlonsby  vertue  of  the  promife  gen.  17.  7.  and 
their  parents  faith ,  buc  ok  Gods  commmd  Exod  1 2.    48. 
«f  jly  faith  he,  And  we  know  alfo  that  this  promife  of  being  the  God  of  be^ 
«»lievers  and  theit  feed  was  frfqueitly  renewed  miny  huadreJsofyearsafcer 

'^'^  AhfithMi  i  "jftiCt    andfacobi  were  dead  andro.ten,   as  Pe«r.  jo.  6. 
«'  fo  E/i:44.   i>5«  fo  likcwlfe  Efay  59.21.  andthishft  promifeyoiirrelf 
•*icknowledg  Pag.  54.  to  be  intended  chiefly  of  the  nation  of  the  lewes, 
*<  at  their  lait  calling  in:   And  whereas  yen  ufc  to  elude  rhefetcicrs  by  faying 
*f  thefe  things  belong  ontly  to  the  cleft,  when  they  come  to  bclieve,^r.d  re:ch 

'*' no:  to  any  privilege  which  is  external  jl   rep-lyj  by  the  f<me  anivver  you 

•*  might  cut  ofF  the  feed  of  Abraham,  ̂ jaac ,  and  "^acoh  ,  tor  to  be  ievers 
"  th:n  as  well  as  believers  now  were  thcfe  promifcs  made. 
**  An(w :  Thn  which  I  fay  is  no  elufion  of  the  texts  ,   but  fo  plain  and  evi- 
f  dent ,  that  PjEdo-baptifts  of  note  do  concur  with  me.  Mr.  Riih.  Baxter, 
*^  in  his  letter  toAff.  Bcd!/orif  in  the  friendly  accommodation  between   them. 
*«  Tothis  andchat  which  foUoweth  lanfwer;!.    Thtfc  followino  arguments 

*f  perfw.rdc  mc  that  you  errc  j  i.nofiich  promile  frha-give  h  certainly  ̂ of 
«  ncvMffJ  Of  the  hrll  erfeduil  grace  to  all  the  rightly  baptized  or  to  all  the 
"  children  of  believers  J)  cm  be  fliewcd  in  Iscripture;  I  will  circundfe  tliy 
•'heart  and  of  thy  fecd,f(em$tometobenone  fuch  i.bccaufeelfltlbould  not 

*•  bethe  fame  circumciiion  that  is  promlftd  to  the  parent  of  the  child  ;  but  there 
^<«  Is  no  intimation  of  two  circumcifions  In  the  ttxr:  one  to  the  father ,  bc- 

'•^  ingonly  an  Increafe  or  aduating  cf  grace  j  and  the  ether  to  the  child  being 
*'  the  giving  the  firft  renuing  grace  ;  2,  the  ttxcfeemspLunly  tofpesk  ol£'htir 
**  feed  ]  not  in  their  infant  ftace  but  in  I  heir  adult  I>f««.jo.  For.  i.  v.  x.Thc 
«  conditon  of  the   promife    istxprefslyrequiredj  not    oncly  of  the  pa- 

'^^  rents,  but  of  thcchildcen  themfclves  by  name.      1.  And  that  condition 

*^  is  the   perfonal   performance    cfthc  fam  afts  which  are  tcquiied    of 

*' the  parents  w'^  :  toreturnetotheLord  and  obey  his  voice  with  all  their 
f*  heart  and  f®iil.     3.  The  circumcifion  of  heart  promifed  is  fo  annexed  to 
**  the  aft  that  It  appcareth  to  be  meant  oncly  of  thofe  that  were  capable  of  the 
*^  aftv.6.  The  Lord  thy  God  willcircumcife  thine  heart  andtheiscartofthy 

♦*  feed  to  love  the  Lord  thy  God  So  that  it  is  not  meat  of  thofe  that  arc  unca- 
♦fpibleofCalov-ing,  And  after,  A  new  heart  is  given  to  the  cleft  onely.  By 

«« this  defttin.you  feign  a  new  heart  not  to  be  proper  to  the  eleft,  which  is 
V  contrary  co.  all  the  Anti-armlniaosthat  I  know  of.  Out  of  which  it  plain- 

*  1^  appeaiis  that  "D^ut*  30.    C    S^aks  not  of  an  estecnal  privilege, 
lMita.%irltu(ilgi:a<ft{tr«per  to  the  eleft )  nor  on  be  me^int  of  the  feed  of  be- 

.Jitvncintheicinl'aiitibmy  buc  In  their  idule. 



^Mhhhftrvint.    And  lejhrim  whom  be  bid  chofen  (  whom  he  bids  m  to  far  ) 
and  bit  bkjjini  on  hU  cff-fprirtg  iud  that  tbejfJhiU  (ping  uf  as  mong^  the  graf 

^c.     the  terms  ̂ iccib^ndfejhurimirc  taken  not  petfanally  ("for  it  were  in 
vain  tobldJiCoWead  long  before  not  to  fear)  but  CoUeftlvcly  either  for  the 
nation  of  I/r  if/,  or  the  church  of  God  called  the  ̂ /rif/ of  ̂ od.    Gul.6.  i4, 

"  In  he  former  Kccpii  in  rhe  feed  and  ofF-fpringmufi  bement  of  the  children 
oijfrael,  that  is  tbc  Ilrjeli:esby  natural  generation,  and  then  the  fcnfe  fs 
(^nMr.G^tJicr  inhis  Annot.     on  that  text)  myfpirit ,   that  ismybleffing 
**  ̂   the  one  expoundeth  the  other  j  whereby  they  and  their  ftatertiould  thrive 
'*  and  flouril^  ,  and  multiply  ,  and  increafc,  chat  had  been  almoft  clean 
"  cxhiuft  and  exceedingly  impaired  in  a  manner  beyond  al  hopes  of  recovery 
«  before  ch.  16.   19      £^?/j.   37    j.    11,   14.    So  of  .htir  land  ch.  5  i. 
'^  i<.  and  cf  cheir  leed  th.  61.  9    He  followcth  ftill  the  compirifon taken 
"  from  gtour.ds  wcl!  wuercd  asch.  58.   1 1.  and  the  feed  fown  in  foilch.  5*. 
'*  io>  In  thelattjr  faiih  he,  it  is  a  type  of  that  fpiriuilercwih  and  incteafc 
*f  of  Gcdschurch  ,  and  the  members  o' i:  under  ihe  Mefliah  ,  by  the  grace* 
<'  rnd  comforts  of  hi?  fpirit^^j.  ̂ .   ji    Ejbcf.  4.  iz.   i  j,  Cel.  ».  19. 
"  2   id.   3.    18.    Svech.   27.   6.  and  j7,    31.  and  61.  p.    zi.     Take  it 

*<  cither  way  irmi'iesnorhi  g  for  an  external  viflible  privilege  from  age  to  age 
**  belonging  to  lb;  naciiral  feed  even  of  Gentiie  believers;  bu:  in  the  firfl  ac- 
«-'  ception  it  notes  a  future  multiplying  of  the  Jtwes  then  much  waited  ̂   in  the 
*f  Li  ter  fpiritsal  graces  and  comforts  to  the  tkft. 
«<  Ar.d  t>v  the  !aft  t.x:  Amcf,  Corcri:  AHs.  j  c.  2-  verfum  vkcfmum, 
qncm  in  hive  pit  tern  RanonjlrjtneurJ^iitit ,  in  alteran  pumm  accipit  Apofiolus 
^au!uiR<m.  11.  27.  prgnnffimemabloiutiim  (s'  eleclorif/npcpTiamineoCon- 
tincri  mififfftis^'erbfs  conjlrmius:  Externum  nihil  fonat  fpiritKs  meus  qui  eft  in 
tc.  ieminis  ctitm  inculatio  foLos  elelfo.  ̂   c^icsciter  vecstos  notari  docet  ApoftO' 
lof.ibunc-Atulum  interpntime  Kom.  9.  8.  Gdi.  16.  CiT  4.  i8.  Mr.  Gi' 
ijijfr  anttot:  onKfii.  59  ii.  tl^y  feed  ̂   the  fuithful  the  feed  according  to  the 
fTomife  Deut.io.6.  Rom.g.6,  S.  Gil.  j.  \6.  29.  Se  Dr.  Owen  of 
^ crfeverame  cb.  5.  Se^.  41.  f^.  4.  SeH.^.  ch.^.  Seci,  9,  cb.7. 
SeH.  zi* 
And  f  ir  wtat  Mr  ̂ f  counts  abfurd  I  yeild  i:  that  my  anfwer  cuts  ofFs/^oW- 

Ifjm's  Jfiiic's'iniliceb's  natural  pofterity  from  thefc  promifes  except  they  be 
tleft.    And  as  for  Mr.  Af.  deprehcndlng  me  in  abfurdity  aud  trifling  fuch  as 

IcenceiveinMr.  C(/«ow  words,  I  tell  him  that  his  <ii'c:)ur[c  runs  upon  a miltake  of  try  words  and  meaning^  which  he  doth  almolt  fn  every  thing  he 
repca  sof  mineand  cenfuresout  of  haft  to  frame  his  book  as  I  am  willing  to 
conceive  J  For  where  do  I  fay  that  which  he  afcribes  to  me,and  from  which  he 
would  infer  iike  trifling  and  abfurdity  as  was  in  Mr.  Qottovs  fpeech,  that  God 
madethispromifeto/^fer^feiw, //iz«,  and  ̂ ico&to  be  the  God  of  them  and 
iheir  feed  in  ail  generations?    And  yet  If  I  had  faid  it,  fuch  trifling  Ss  Mr. Cof- 
IMinfed,  would  not  have  followed  on  :hofe  words  afcribcd  tome,  unlefslhad 
faid  alfo,  that  Abraham,  ifaacj  and  ̂ ucob  were  put  for  every  believer  and  [^tbdt 

feed"]  had  been  meant  in  that  propoiition  alcribed  to  me,  of  their  fpirituall  feed by  faith.  And  for  the  clofe  of  that  dliccurle  In  which  lie  tells  me  5    Tbm  ly 

jour  own  argument  jou  cut  offaU  the  fewes  but  fucb  at  were  eleU  and  inwardly  holyt 

at  OTw6  oifou  di  tksGmtikffrom  having  tiy  yifblc  (mmtniTH  in  extemtlt^i' 
N  n  itgcs^ 



ie^ijllayMrrAsf.fat^rs.'&nmeKisown-.brats,  firft  i,  propodtipn  X-^|Iyei' nati  ̂^^^  3n  argument  vvhidh  was  none  of  mine  as  he,  makes,  it ,  and  thefl  a 
conelufionT  nevfr  owned,  ncu;  \vould  follow  on  that  propofuion  or  that  argu- 

ment he  would  father  on  me;  Forif  itwcre  grancedthat  I  affeiced  that  God 
proimired  to  Ahmhihimi  IfuaCi  and  ̂ acob ,  tobetheGo,!  of  them  ani 

their  , ft ed  in  all.  generatioos,  ana  that  my  reafonlngon  'Mr.(^otmis  words 
would  prove  th;s  propo(T;lon  muft  be  me?nt^  onely  of  th;  eleft,  and  inward'y 
hgfy  (as  Jtli-.Af.falily  imagines)  I  do  not  cut  off  the  Gencilesfiom  having  a- 
ny  vilible  communion  in  externall  privileges^  unkfslhad  faid  thecled  Jewes 
or  Gentiles  onely  had  vifible  communion  in  txtcrnall  privileges  by  vertue  of 
that promife.  Gen. 17. 7. whereas  I  never  faidihat  externall  piiviteges, as  v.p. 
of  ihcinitiall  fi^al  of  Circumcifion  was  proper  to  -.he  eled,  and  inward- 

l]j'^6!y ,  or  derived  it  from  the  promifi;,  Gen.  t^j..  7^  but  onely  from  the  com* 

SECT.    XXXVIII. 

4Hlmadverp^nf{0n  the  third  Chd  liter  of  the  fir  H  part  c/"  Ai^r.  T.  Cobbe:s  Juffe yiiidic.Sfa.  1,1,3.  about  Gen.  17.  vchereby  hli  fcfuiens  cbout  Churcb-^ 
.,;.  (^oiawit  und  externall  privileges  of  the  covcnm,  of  grace  arc  refcUcd. 

TO  how  little purpofe  Mr.  A/,  hath  alleged  the  promif?.  Gen.  17,7.  hath 
been  conlidcreJ  ;  I  QijH  now  view  \\li.u  Mr,  Cobber^ufi.  Vindic^art  i. 

iijip.g.  bringsfor  hisdodrineof  federal  holinefs  of  Church- members  chil- 
dren from  thence.  FirH  he  begins.  Seel.  i.  with  certain  diftindions.  The  Qe- 

veuavt  of  grace  ilnih  he, iiconfidered  ehhcr  ndi^edly  or  as  iiivefted  mih  a  vifile 
^olii,icdll  Church  ccvenam,ifvot  exf.iche, yet  im^'licite.  We  are  to  confider  thk 
fhlce,Gtn.i7  .net  (omuih  inthsformen^  the  later  fenfe  i  Godmaking  of  it  roiib 

fere'^c^ti  the^Chunb.  vebichrcAs  to  remain  iu  tb  e  pfterity  of  Ifaac,  v.  iS.i^.^c^ 
zi.alheitatpcfentitbeto  he  contained  in  Ahx  .^h^vcis  ov:>n  family ,  whence  alfo-he 
crdaineth  an  initiatory  jeal,  andvcay  of  rcfiipulaiion,  to  which  they  (uhmittivg  to- 

gether e&  one  felcBed  bedy  coUefively^  and  m  members  thereof  dijirthutiuly,  th^y 
did  implicitly  nu^ceofifc^ionaudprcmifc  to  G^i  and  bind  themfchcs  in  a  nearer 
religious  tie  eve  iimoaucther.  Hence  ihcn  renened.  p ew.  t^.  2  Chron.  15.  (^ 

3  o.  (ir  3 4-  Nehera ,  i, o.  E^'k. ;  6, S.  .  •..'  ■ ' -.v  •  •  •••>'  • ^tifxeer.  It  bad  been  well  if  Mx.  C.  had  defined  the  covenant  of  grace  in 
thisfenie,  anci  howic  Js  fetchcfrom  Gen.  17.7.  thJtl  might  have  known  v^he- 
ther  he  takes  it  ia  the  fame  notion  which  I  do,  wbofe  Examen  Mr.  Cotton  in  his 
letter  tomecertiHcd  me  that  he  was  to  exm^ine.  ̂ ^  covenant  in  the  proper  ac- 

ception  Is  a,procak'e  fingleor  mtituallj  the  qcvenant  of  grace  is  Gcds  covenant 
<jrpr««nifeGfgrace,  atcrniniptufcdia  Scrip:ur,ej  ̂ hcAi^h  agreeably  enough 
to  jr.  £very  covenant  of  God  may  be  well  enough  termed  AcovcnA7it  of  grace, 
it  waiofhiS  grac^j,  that  is,  free  favour,  thu  God  naadc  any  covenant  with  man 
iq  imiocency .  that  hcentred  |i>tpcovsiunx  vvi  h  the  ifraelites  at  the  giving 
|[hc  Law  at  Mount  5;H4i:  yetqooiuji^iyiDlvinesoppQfethe  covenant  of  grace 
to  either  of  tJiefe  covcfwots.  It  |*true  ti»ere  ace  who  nuiie  the  covenxnt  ac 

1^'  10 
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tobeamlftake,  islhcwidln  that  which  follows.  Ufually  difFerence  h  made 
between  the  covenant  of  grace  and  the  covenant  of  works ,  oroftheLavr^ 
which  U  agreeable  to  the  Apcftlesexpreflions,  Gal.  5.17.  &4  14,  The  one 
promifeth  jaftification  by  keeping  the  Law,  the  o:her  by  beHevirg  In  Chrift.  I 
formyparttakethecovenamof  graceforGods  promife  of  Evangelicall  fa- 

ying grace,  to  wit,  regencrationj  jufllfication  by  Chrift,  &c,  according  to  the 
doftrlneof  the  Author  to  the  Hebrews  ,  ihap.S,^,  10,  i  jii.&jOj  16,17.- 
which  our  Lord  Chrift  calls  The  New  Teftamcvt,  Mmh.  16.  i8.  I  acknow- 

ledge alfo,  that  (7(rK,  17.  7.  and  elfewherc,  this  covenant  w.is  made  to  Abrn- 
ham  under  c-  vert  exprefllot^s,  which  in  their  firft  nnd  mcft  obvious  fenfe  held 
forth  other  things.  But  I  am  pur  toghefle  what  Mr  Cobhet  means  by  the  coi 

venantof  gr3cc,and  in  whichwords,  Gc«.  17,  aud'in  what  fenfe  he  placeth 
the  covcnsnt  of  grace  ihcrc.  He  (peaks  of  a  vilibie  paliticsll  Ghurchcovenanr^ 
a  id  conceives  the  covenant  of  grace,  Gen^i7.  to  be  invef^ed  wi'.h  it  either 
explicit  or  implicit.  Thevifibk  poliicall  Church-covenant  fas  I  conceive 

fvomrundrywiitingsofthc  Affr!7E?'^/.2??i  Elder^'Jis,  that  promife  of  mem- 
bers in  a  particular  Church  gathered  in  a  Cor.grcgaticnall  way  whercia  over 

and  bfrdijsth-'- promife  th.y  makeof  hith  in'God,  and  in  the  Lord  Chrift, 
they  explicitly  or  implicitly  promife  to  each  other  to  walk  in  holy  cCimmanioB 
of  Gods  Ordinarsccs  ,  and  fubjefiion  to  thofetha^  are  overthem  with  the 
members  oUhe  congregation  to  whithrheyadj  in  themfeivcs  as  members. 

Au'r.  C-fuppofeth  this  covenant-as  elfcwherefohf  re,  Gtn.  17;  to  be  inclu- 
ded, ^Im  h  many  others  fee  no  clear  ground  fdi*  fuch  2  covenant  there  or  elf- 

where.  B.fideS;  whac  he  metsnsby  the  covenant  bf  grace  confidered  a^invefted 
uitha  vilibie  policicaU  Church  covenant,  if  not  explicit  ,ya  implicit ,    is  ob- 
-fcure    [Invelted]  is  as  much  as  clothed,  and  it  isufed  as  ateim  of  Lav/j  as 
inthegreatqueition  obout  inveflutes  imo  Bifhopricks  in  former  ages,  and 
foitnotesalegall  admifllon.  Bu-  in  what  fenfe  the  covenant  of  grace  is  faid  tc- 
beinvelted,  is  fomewhatdark.    This  I  conceive  is  the  mesaifig,    That  the 
covenant  of  grace,  Gen.  17,  7.  is  midcto  Ibrahim  avd  his  feci  coRG.(icvti  as 
joyned  by  a  vifiblepoliticiU  Church-ccvepant,    But  I  conceive fuch  a pofition 
nei  htr  true  norfafe  :  Not  true,  for  no  mention  either  explicit  or  implicit  of 

fuch  aCharchcovenant  is  there  or  in  any  of  the  places  he  cites. None  therc'.For 
though  God  made  the  promi.e  in  reference  to  the  Church  which  was  to  remain 
lnthepofteri:yof  Jfacv.  igjj^.ao^ii,  yet  that  Church  might  be  joyned  by 
common  profeffion  of  the  hm:  God,wi:h'Jut  a  prcihife  explicit  or  implicit  o£ 
walking  toge.herin  c  mmunion  under  an  eternail  pelixie.     God  ordained 
Circimicifion  as  a  fign  of  the  Covenant  made  with  Abraham:  But  in  what 

words  or  faft  there's  any  imp'ied  way  of  reltipulation,  confcflion,  or  pronwfe 
to  God,  I  am  yet  to  feek,  inach  more  wherein^tRey^id^bind  thetnfelves  in  a 
naarer  religious  tie  one  ro  another.    For  though  Goa  intended  by  Circumcl- 
fion  to  bind  them  to  leave  fin  anJ  keep  his  precepts,  and  to  direft  them  tolbt^ 
for  the  Meffiihy  yet  tliat  they  by  any  word  or  aft  of  theirs ,  did  pronaifc  to  do 

fojl  findnotthsr'e,noi'isitli.<^ythatr/^'«ie/did  make  any  fuch  profeffion 
or  promife  to  God  or  toothers o;  the  f amily>  confid«ring  his  after  cirriaec  to 
r/^i«jandhfsexpul(ionfrom /^i»>'<i^iWThoBfe.''As'for  the  other  tcxtij  ̂ pifP^ 

19.  IZJ3,  there'smentlon6/e«fr/?tgf«;tf  (X)vc«<«ja?»^  the  Lofd,  not  a  wo^d 
•©fentrhiglftto<ovenamon€  wiih  another ,  mtich  lef$  of  fubmlwlng  to  ̂ f, 

^^  ̂   —     ctttward 



outward  Ecclefiaftlcal  governors  or  govcrnmenr.  The  fame  miy  be  iaid^  of 
the  Covenant,  1  Cfcro».  15.11,13.  2  t?*w«.?4,  31,52.  there's  a  covenant 
to  God  mentionedj  but  not  a  Covenant  to  each  other  called  a  Church-ccve- 

nant.  %.Chrcn.io  There's  no  mention  of  any  covenant,  but  of  keeping 
the  Paflover.  Mehem.  10.29,30.  it  is  (M^,Tbcjcliive  to  tbcirbretkren.thdr 
Nobles,  and  cnmd  mo  m  Onth  to  n^lli  in  gods  Law :  but  that  they  entrcd  in- 

to a  covenant  one  with  another,  1.  find  not.  If  the  words,  Tkej  clave  to  their 
brethren  their  Noblesi  be  meant  of  a  pre mife  to  them,  yet  apromife  of  fiib- 
JcdiontothemasEcclefiaftjcallfuperiors,  of  holding  communion  with  ihem 
in  ordinances  for  admiflicntoChurch-memberfhIp,  I  find  not  there[,  but  an 
engagement  with  them  to  reform  certain  abufes  :  And  then  Ordimvces  ('not  a 
Covet\znt')rperc  made  to,  charge  tb.imfclves  with  for  the  fervice  of  the  Lord, 
^^eli.  16.  8.  Theie'sno  mention  of  mans  promife  to  God,  or  to  one  another, 
but  the  promlfe  of  God  to  them,  that  htfrsare  to  Ifraelf  and  entrcd  into  covenant 
•with  them,  and  ticy  became  his.  Nor  is  the  pofitlon  fafe,  that  the  Covenant  of 
grace,  Gc».  17.7.  is  mnde  to^ir(z/;4»J  andhis  feed  confidcred  asjoyned  bya 
vjfiblepollticallGhuich-covtnant :  for  then  fiiouldrot  the  profeiytes  of  the 
gate;,  asforir.lbice,  C7orKc//?fj  the  Centurion  be  included  In  the  promifc  cf 
being  a  God  to  him,  becaufeii  is  ctrrain  he  was  rot  joynedby  a  vifible  po- 

litical! Church-covenant  to  i  he  Jiwilb  Church,  fuh  he  was  uncircumciftd, 
and  counted  unclean,  inftmuchas thatTctcyj going  in  co  him,  AUj  11.3. 
was  conceived  35  unwarrantable  for  that  reafon.  And  what  can  be  theiffueof 

this  dodtrine,  if  received,  but  perplexing  fupcrflitious  fears  of  their  ralvatioa 
in  fomejrthcy  be  not  in  ChurcK-covtnant,  for  without  the  promife  of  being 
God  to  a  perfpn,  no  man  is  fsved  ,  and  iojuriouscenfurts  of  thofe  not  in 
Church-covenant,  as  out  of  the  way  of  filvii  ion  ,  which  will  mnkc  it  like  the 
grdnd  Imfofture  {:s  Dr.  Maton  calls  ir)  of  the  Romifo  hiirch  That  otn  cf  (oni- 
mivionwithi.tistiofaivat}07i.  Idono:  make  fuch  a  t  hurch-covcnant  unlaw- 

faH,for  what  Wi-- are  bound  to  do,  we  mty  l:.\vfuUy  promife  to  do,  nor  I'ol 
deny  its  expediency  and  ufefulncfs,  cfpeciilly  if  it  be  net  in  tooftridand  in- 

tangling  a  form-  But  I  thii  k  that's  no  fuffici-ntp' oof  that  ic  is  of  Divine 
Infti'.utton,  or  the  form  of  a  particular  Churckei  her  inrcfp.dot  its  truhor 
purity,  much  lefs  that  it  is  a  condition  {  f  inc(rcfl|n  the  covenant  of  crrace,as 

if  thepromiffs  rheieof  w.ere  ni,dc  une'er  ih'it  condition.  But  I  conceive  this 
fpiechof  Mr. ̂ .  here  together  wi  h  ihat  oiher  excepted  againft  me  by  me  in 
thefiritpart  of  this  KcwcM^^pag.px  arc  very  danger' us.    Igocn- 

j4gain,iiUhMi-.  (^.  That'cpveifavt  ef  grace  is  C(j7ifidered  either  in  it  fclf  or its  adminiftrxtion;  to  which  pirj^cfe  Cinumcifion  it  called  the  Covenant^  partly 

bccaiife  it  ■WAS.thefgn4?idfealofthe  cov(nu7itofgrjce,GQV..j7. 1 1,  i  a,  13  partly 
too,  becaufe it  WAS  tbec(vgnanpef grace,  in  the  adminiflration  of  ff,Ier.  13.  ji. 
Cr  I[ai.  24,  f .  (i?'  Zac}?.  j  i .  1  o.  hath  reference  to  nhs  covenant  ef  grace,  both  04 
invefted  with  the  Church- covonant, aid  in  refpcB  tf  (^hurchadmivljirationthercof* 

Anfveer.  The  adminifimionof  the  covemjit  of  grace  is  to  me  no  wsy  intelli- 
gible but  thus ,  that  by  it  is  meant  the  admlniltr  log  the  promife  it  felt, which  I 

know  not  hgw  itjhould  not  be  donc/but  by  making  or  writing, or  fome  other 
,  way  reprefenting  or  recording  it,  or  the  things  promifed  in  the  covenant  of 
fraccjiowltj  jaftifjcation,  Sccwhichmay  be  donecithet  by  Divine  authority 
fk  power  conf«(ring  01  jbeAowingjand  this  none  <gn  do  hm  tl^c  eternal  Father, 
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S  )n  and  Spirit,  or  by  way  of  fignification,  revelation  or  afliirancc  of  tfiem,  Co 
I  confcfs  the  preaching  of  :he  Golpel ,  and  in  fome  fcnfe  the  Sacraments  (as 
they  are  called^  may  be  termed  Church-admlniftratlons  of  the  covenant  of 

grace. ButthlsfeemjnottobeMr.  C  his  meaning,  for  he  faith,  Circumijfion  U 
tilled  the  Covenavt,  partly  bccaufe  it  rviH  the  fgn  mdfedof  the  covenant  of gracCf 
Gen.If.TI,lI,l^  p.ir:ljf  too  becaufc  it  rvin  the  covenant  cf  grace  in  the  admini- 

ftran'oncf  it  Which  words  are  an  intp:  tautology,  If  to  be  the  covenant  of 
grace  iTih.'adminiftraton  of  Ic.benotfomewhac  beyond  being  a  fign  and  a 
leal  of  it  J  and  fi-.hcircumcifion  is  faid  to  be  both,  circumcifion  muft  not 
ont!y  fign  and  leil  the  covenaat  of  grace,  but  muft  be;  he  adminiftration  of  ir, 
which  ho.v  it  fliould  do  but  by  conferring  the  grace  of  it,Ii(nownrt.  If  it  be 

thu  way,  it  muft  do  i:  ei.h.'r  cxo^ereoperato,  orexopere  tperantui  if  this  later 
way,  then  how  do  inr.Tn:s  receive  grace  by  it,  who  believe  nor,  nor  do  anyo- 
theract  prc-required  ?  ii  the  former  ̂   it  is  the  fame  with  the  tenent  of  Po- 

pi(h  Dod  rs.  A'^d  for  ihetex:,  ̂ en.  i  7.  ii,  12  ij.  his  own  words,  fig; 
45.  refute  him  when  he  f  ti  h,  Every  one  ihn  bi  b  rend  C atechetienU  doSrine  rcill 

fay,  thn  rvken  in  one  vcr/e  it's  fiid  of  Circumciftcn  in  their  ficfl] ,  tbit  it  vcas  hif 
covenmt  in  their  flcfo  r  Tc  is  in  ufiuU  yfciovymy  in  fpcxi^ivg  of  Sitnments  to  all 

the  ouiwordfdcrur/icHntsU  fign  xni  feul  by  the  nxmc  of  ihc  xhivgfignifiei  anjfeuled' 
p.ig  44.  (^ircuucifionii  but  iibtiKch  iifthe  covcninty  or  condition  0 f  the  coven  J7:t 
wi  thcirpjrt.  Astorthctex;  Jfr.i^.  1  i.therc'snota  word  of  ci  cumcifionin 
ir  ,onelyit  is  faid  th^t  god  hid  c]u[ed  to  clsivc  to  himiheTphoIe  houfe  of  Tfrael,  as 
thcgirdlecleivnhtotbcUyvsofj.mj.Vi  but  to  refer  this  tocircumciiion  is  fri- 

volous. God  had  by  his  Covenant,  Providence  and  adings  forihcni  in  won- 
derful! msiermaue  them  to  cleaveto  hin,  Thit  :hey  might  he  unto  him.  for  i 

fcof/c,  as  ifrllows  in  thevcrfe.  In  the  oiher  text,  7/^/24  J,  it  is  faid  the  lews 
hud  bro'ricn  the  everhfiing  covc7iant,  which  if  it  be  underltoodof  the  covenaru 
ofgrace,  then  may  it  be  broken,  and  perfons  may  fall  from  grace;  if  otcir- 
cumcilion,  as  Mr.  Cfecmsto  uaderftand  it/.hen  it  is  no  more  bu;  they  had 
uncircumcifed  ihemfelvef,  wlichwerebothfaife  :  for  atihat  time  and  afer, 
even  unto  this  day.  ihelewes  keep  the  ordinance  of  circumcilioon  very  ftrid- 

ly,-ndfriTolos,as  it  thishidbeer;  ihegreatma  ter  for  which  the  eanh  mour- 
Ttdj  did  fade  arexyiUvguiJhedyWas  utterly  emptied  and  fpoilcd.  ButJthe  cove- 

nant here  is  meant  of  the  co/cnantof  ihe  Lasv  a:  mount  Sinii,  which  was  ever- 

lifthg^  thac  is,  to  continue  as  long  .as  their  poli:y  ftood,  Exoi/.  24.  7,  8, 
as  £xc«.  17,21,  &  1  2.  24.  &  28.  4j,  2  citron.  6.  2.  a.  &  7.  16.  the 
word  \_  forever  J  is  ufed  for  along  time,  or  the  continuance  of  the  lewiih 
Sate.  So^^er:  11,  j,4,  ̂ er:  ji,  32,  they  are  accufed  to  break  the  covenant 
at  moun:  i'zni/ by  difcbedience,  chiefly  by  idolatry,  and  therefore  neither  of 
the  Tex  s  yeild  any  thing  to  prove  circumcifion  to  be  the  covenant  of  grace  in 
the  adminiftration  nf  it.  That  Gods  breaking  of  bk  Covenanti  Zachn.|0: 
hath  no  reference  to  the  Covenant  of  grace,  ei  her  as  inveited  with  Church- 

covenantor  Church-adminiltration  thereof,  Islliewed  above,  5"e5»j,in  the 
right  adminiftration  of  Ir. 
The  diltinft  ion  he  makes  of  being  in  the  Covenant  intentimiUy  and  aBuUj  I  al- 

low ,  nor  do  1  deny  th  e  diftlndion  oi  being  in  Covenant  internally  and  favinglj, 

^nitwljwtfVitJIjinrefftHi  ofmtnp  though  I  §od  mi  IJkmacL  *ny  whtre 

faid 



fiiJ  CO  be  in  the  Covenant ,  and  the  prcmifa  Rom.  p.  4^^  are  meant  of  tfiepf- 

cii'iirprcmi(cs  to  donation  of  Ifrael,  by  :hz  (Covenants  are  meant  the  tables 
of  (he  Covenant  as  Bf^if  in  his  Annot.  on  that  place,  however  all  there  faid 
ismeancefthe  Ifrceliiesonly  as  is  fliewed  before  Sc(fl.  29,  and  therefore 
this plicc  makes  nothing  for  Chriftian  Gentile  profcflbrs  being  externally  In 
the  Covenant  of  graceas  Mr,  C.  imigincs.  Nor  do  I  know  any  Text  lr\ 
the  Scripture  wherein  that  phrafeis  uted  of  being  in  Covenantor  having  the 
Covenant  belong  to  them  externally  only. 

The  d  iftind  ion  of  kiw^zH  Cevetum  cxtermUj  in  their  own  or  their  par  cuts 
r?gfcf  hithnoproofin  the  new  Telbment ,  however  it  have  in  the  old.  The 
fecdofAbrahjmbj  prcportien  is  a  new  invented  fort  of  AbnhanuCced  ^  no 
where  Profclftes  of  old  (  not  true  hclievcn)  in  their  Generations,  ani  (vpere)vi- 
fibleinchurched  beleivers  ju  their  generations  fcil.  parents  is'  children  together  are 
lerms  Abrahams  feed  in  Serif  tuc.  That  Deut.icf.  14. notes  the  forts  ofpcrfonSyJM 
the  iniividnats  cannot  be  true ;  for  [  him  that  is  here  ani  him  \hit  is  not  here  ] 
no:e  individual  pei  Ions  diftirguiOied  according  to  iheir  preftnt  ai-id  fuiue 
cXiftence.  ThacGf?/.  17  7.  is  meant  of  a  Church  feed  ivdcfime  cr  by  pro- 

portion ^  is  fa  id,  not  proved  by  Mr.  C.  and  denied  bvm:.  I  p:fson  toliis 
Concliifions. 

^<^.  z.  I  grant  the  firft  conclufion  nccordi  g  to  the  explication  I  give  in 

TnyExcrcit.l'sg.i.'mmyEx-imenpirt.  ^.  ScB.z.  ihsiihc  Cfvcvant  Ge^i.iy 
7 ■'Ki'is a  Covenant  efgrjce,  andthefarncin  nature  ixith  thit  Covenant  cf  gruce 
mw  held  forth  to  us.  But  Mt.  C.  hath  a  tur.her  mcani!:g  to  wi:  that  the  Cove- 

nant as  it  is  a  Covenant  of  Evangelical  erace  contains  a  prom  fete  a  Gentile 
btlit-vere  of  theex  erna!  privilege  of  an  ini.iil  feal  or  external  right  tocutwaid 
ordinances  10  themand  th:ir  ni-.tiral  feed,  and  accordingly  faiih  Pig.  41 
The  Covenant  then  of  the  Gofpclhsth  cuttvard  privileges  (fC,eds  1ahern:cleiin- 

uexcd  as  reel  a^  Abrah.tms  (Covenant,  yea  in  that  it'sihefmexvithit-  Which 
conclufion  in  this  fcnfe  were  manifeitly  fjlfe  ,  furihe  L';rd  hath  of  purpofe 
taken  away  fuch  a  Tabernacle  according  to  Chrills  prediction  Jo/;;;  4,11.  that 
there  might  be  nodiftindionof  lewcs  and  Geivi\cs  ?}{ havingonc  atcefs  by  cne 
Spirit  to  theFatherEph.  a.  18.  As  for  his  proofs  I  intend  not  to  conltrue 
tvery  fpecch  of  Mr  C.  there  being  many  of  them  if  they  be  good  fe^fe 
yet  very  darke  ,  but  onely  fhew  tlie  impertinency  of  his  Tex  s  to  this 

purpofe. Lei.  i6.  11,1?.  Ccntaines  a  promlfc  proper  to  the  Ifralites  obeying 
Gcdt),as  v.13  Sec.  and  iliewes ,  and  it  is  a  promife  of  that  which  is  not  now 
to  be  performed  to  us  of  fetling  his  Tabernacle  among  us,  the  Tabernacle 
-and  Temple  being  now  taken  away  fince  Chrifts  incarnation.  God  bath 
fetlcd  no  Tabernacle  now  among  us  but  Chrifts  body  or  heavens  lobn.  2,.  zi. 
Heb.  8.  i.  and  9.  24  orthe  Church  of  God.  1  Cor.  5.  6,  17. and 
6.  19.  and  his  fetling  this  Tabernacle  or  Temple  is  by  faving  grace ,  hath 
no  reference  to  ouiwird  Church  privileges,   fuchas  Mr.  C. means. 

Kevel.  ̂ i.  i.  Is  a-pfomife  of  fomething  to  be  performed  m  the  laft  time 
whether  at  the  calling  of  I  he  J  ewes,  or  after  the  judgment,  whatever  ic  be  it 
notes  another  thing  than  ex  rernal  fight  to  outward  ordinances  common  to 
U6t  and  Reprdbarc  ,rhou^  it  be  expreffed  by  a  ccrsnc  lllulwe  ;o  the  material 

?T8bernacl«oitheJ«!ws,        '       r"'  , 



(279) 

^fk^f-  ̂ '  iT)i2«  It  it  fey  the  Gentiles  v/erewitlmt  God  in  thi  ttifli 
nhcrtheirConv€ifionj  rorbecaule  their  children  wanted  antxternal  rightto 
an  initial  fc a!,  fcr  Cw/f/zaiihc  Cencuriens  children  and  fuch  Profelytesof 
ihegare  wanted  fiich  a-righc ,  and  yet  were  not  without  God  in  the  world  jbuc 
ixcauft  /k)-  k^cvo  net  the  irueGod ,  and  bit  will  coacermtig  them  thut  believe  in 
Ckri(i,  iHfut:  Jnjlff:  loci  y  a  or  mrfm^cd  not  the  true  God  after, biirvilizs 
th^:V(■a>  An:,ot,  even  as  G^/ir.  4.8  the  Gaiatiansbsrore  their  Convcrfion 
are  D  id  net  to  have  li7!own  God ,  but  to  do  (enicc  to  them  tbui  by  mture  were  not 

Exoi.  29.4)  is  a  prom  lie  to  the  Ilraelites  vohom  he  hronght  out  of  Eg)p 
T.  45.  ana  frum  whom  ht  had  Dni^ified  ̂ lirowand  hisfons. 

Kcvtl,  2t.  4,  as  V.  J.  is  rcit  her  rreant  of  ruiward  ordinances, 

ro'ioi  3!i  cUaie  which  is  yet  peitaining  to  the  gocly  who  are  ftill  ur.dec 
peif(.cu:ior,s. 

'Lcvh  :  i6.  41,  41 ,  45.  Certain  prcmTcs  of  reftoring  the  Ifrae- 
U:estiom  Capivity  and  br.n^ing  them  b.!ck  to  Canaan  as  v.  43,  44* 
Uiew. 

Zcch.  9.  II.  whether  meant  of  temporal  deliverance  or  fpiritiial  it  is 
another  ibifig than cu:w3rd  ordinances,  in  the  former  fenfe  it  is  prcperto 

ihc  Jewescanicd  to  l3.byIon  ,  in  thelatterto  thee'((floneiy.  Thelikemsy 
beiaidof  Gen. 17. <^.  5.8  'PP/.111.5.  Icrem.^i.  u,5i.  4^'^^b'V« 
55.. 36.  )i  Cor- 6.  16,18.  Exoi. I.  6,  coinpa:ed  v,\\\i Levi:  zo.  37,38. 

HcZ»:  II.  6.  In  noneof  whtchiheir's  a  word  of  aright  of  Ii  f:.ntsor  mcer 
proft  fling  parents  to  the  vifibleadminiftraiicn  by  veruio  of  Gods  Ccve~an;c 
^cm  17.  7.  ti  be  Abrdhimmji  hy  feed  -,  nor  do:h  ic  follow  bscauf;  God  faith 
my  G evauvt  jhAl  OS  in  ymr  flejh  for  an  cverlajling  Coxemnt  gen:  17.  13, 
therefore  cu.  ward  ordinances  and  right  to  them  as  ihen  aie  :obcferpe:ual  ̂  
f.r  ihen  CircuiTcifi^n  of  which  th' fe  wods  are  fpokcn  muft  con  i:iuellill  , 
but  ra  her  as  Mr:  Ley  in  his  Avn- 1:  on  Gen:  17.  13.  The  Qovemvt  may  be 

fuidto  tccverljflifig  jji  rcffcBcfihe  fpriiud  f^rt  for' mbiih  Circumcifon 
Tcoi  cr.Uiried,  xnJiin  nfieilof  the  lo"gcojhi;iuxi!ce  of  ihc  outimrd  cere' 
movy. 

I;E^e'^;37.  25,  17.  be  rreint  of  the  J.w;s  calling  In  the  time  yet  to 

come,  and  ihc  lame  phra'^es  be  uCd,  yet  that  ci  h  r  the  pronifelliculdbe 
meantv:  ij.  ofthcir  cnildrens  having  an  ini  id  Ual ,  wij.  their  hiv- 

ing a  material  T.iberji3c!eor  Tcn'.ple  ̂ ndofitward  ordinances  as  iithe  for- 
mer time  is  but  a  vain  corcci:;    For  tr.en  they  muit  by  the  fun.  reafcn  have Chriil 

-  ...   jpiacmg       ,.„,  .  ,.   „  ̂ ^.  -•  ,,  -    ,  - 
Thegrjtiouj  inb:ibitivg  of  God  in  the  hearts  of  the  cleSl  1  Qir:  6.  \6.  And  if 
becnufein  the  nc^v  Teltamvnt  fuch  ariifive  phrafes  are  foutid  ss  are  In  the  fame 
language  with  thofeufed  in  the  eld  ,  therefore  fuch  outward  things  arc  im- 

ported by  thena  as  were  in  the  Law  ,  then  ouiward privileges,  offices 3  rijcs 
fliould  be  meant  by  prefenting  our  bodirs  as  Sacrifices,  being  Prcillsto  God 
&c.  It  is  in  my  aj^prehenfiorl  a  manifeii  Anti-evangelical  and  ludajjjrg.a^iy:- 
tion  wliichMc-  C.  hathithat  the  Covenm  o\  the  Gof^l  bath  outredrd^riyi^chf 
Gfidftibe  rnwle  ttawxtd  tat  ypiHsn  'Abfihmf  C^nmut  j^  m  tba*^^  ̂   *^^ 

...J    .     .-,      fmswftHf: 



(  2  So) 

Se^:  5  '.  wlca  he  faith  ̂ o«^ :  i.  that  the  C^venm  ofgme  Get :  17.  ̂   f« f>eco7ijidered  as  invefiei rcith  Q^  urck  Covevant ,  i:  Is  fuch  an  ambiguous  exprrf 
fionaslknownotwellhowtounderftind  what  linagiHeto  be  the  meaning 
I  have  refuted  before  in  this  Sexton.  Nor  doih  that  which  is  here  faid ,  thit 
there  U  mcmion  of  this  Qovemnt  to  be  Jjcf^  hy  them  v  :g.  and  further  exprejfed  in 
one  particular  thereof  y :  1  o.  and  thit  thu  roa/s  required  9f  an  initiutorj  fign  incur- 
poratingtbeminto  oneinftituted  Church  body  ̂ rvherby  they  ware  madecapzhle  offur- 
ther  Church-ordinances  and  other  duties  which  lay  uptn  them  virtuaUy  by  it, prove 
the  Church-covenan;  he  fpeaks  of,  unlcfs  it  be  proved  (  which  I  think  he  can- 

not do)  they  did  tie  thcmfelvcs  thereby  to  wallt  with  one  another  In  holy 
Communion  with  fubjeftioato  their  Superiors  as  a  dillind  vifiblc  political 
Church. 

SECT,   XXX  IX. 

jitiimadvtrfions  on    SeU:  4-  of  the  fame    Cbapter  :  whereby  the  Corcdtsof 
Mr.  C  about  external  being  in  xheCovenant  of  grace  arefietved  to  be  vain. 

Seft^-4   Mr.  C.    fetsdown  tMs  conclufion,  rhzt  there  U  a  hire  external 
beingin  the  Cweaavt  of  grace  of  pcrfons  rvho  pcffibly  never  fhiU  be  faved. 

But  ijcnowherefhtwed  inbcripturceither  the  term  Ccvcna:  of  grace  ,  or  rhc 

phra(eo*.  beivginthe  Covcnint of  grace  (xtcrnMyvr  in  ernolly.     Did  Mr :  Q, 
and  other  J'xdobaptiihdiftirftly  let  down  i.     Whit  ih.y  mean  by  [^the Co- 

venant of  grace  ]  2.     What  they  mein  by  [  being  ex  anally  in  the  Covenant  of 
gracel  wheihcr  itbeanyo  lier  thing  than  to  be  Baptized  or  Clrcumcifcd  ,  and 
whatitisdiftinftfromoneofthffeor  Title  to  cneofthem.  j.     BywiiatSiS 
Ic  is  thif  a  perfon  is  (Xternally  in  he  Covenant  of  grace ,  whether  Gcds  or  h  s 
cwne,  cr  others  as  V.  9.    The  adminiftra  ors  ,  p. rents,  or  the  Churchts  , 
we  might  more  cafilyjudg  of  his  poficien.    I{  he  mean  no  more  than  this, 
that  there  is  abeinginthe  Covenant  of  gracein  rtfpeft  of  men,  that  is,  me.i 
as  adminiftrators  and  others  do  think  or  jiidgiome  to  be  in  the  Covenant  of 
grace , that  is,  that  God  haihpromifed faying  grace  to  fomcto  whom  he  hath 
not,   I  grant  it,  and  I  might  fay  in  the  like  manner,  fome  are  exeernally 
elefted  ,  regenerated,  jultihed,  adop:ed  who  are  not  fofavingly.    And  I 
fliould  grant  thar  fuch  as  are  taken  to  be  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  by  rtafon  of 
their  own  profejffion  of  faith  in  Ghrili  are  righ:ly  judged  by  us  to  be  in  the 
Covenant  ofgrace  and  may  be  baptized  ,  thougli perhaps  thfyfhallnot  befa- 
ved.     But  fuch  as  are  taken  by  us  to  be  In  the  Covenant  of  grace  without  Gods 
promifeoract  oftheir  own     Profeffion  of  faith ,  byan  adminiftratorsof 
baptifm  and  others  miftakc.    Concerning  the  promlfe  (jen  :  17.    As  if  ic 
were  made  to  every  believing  Gentile  by  profeifion  inchurched  ,  and  his  na- 

tural feed  as  Ahrahams  Qhurch  feed  ( a^s  Mr ;  C.  calls  them  )  are  not  therefore 
rightly-judged  to  be  In  the  Covenant  of  grace ,  nor  rightly  judged  to  be  fit  fab- 

jcos  ot  b  jpiifm  which  appears  to  be  Mr :  C's.    meaning  by  his  words  Tag, 
t  X  •  when  be  faith ,  the  Covenm  it  theirs  extcmaUy  and  quoad  homines  confidered 

tsinveftti  vpttb  Qburtb  Covenant »  and  in  reference  to  Covenant-ordinancet 
vhereof  xbey  are  csf able  as  of  old  the)  mre  of  Circumcifiou  and  are  now  of  baptifm. 
let  Us  conlider  what  Mr.  C.  brings  to  this  purpofe. 



Ml) 

\»ljitlie  faith  thefrom'tfe  ft  faid  to  belong  to  thofe  ̂ ems  Rom :  9.'  4  'VHwhofn 
ycttbevforitooliyiofavirgeffc^v'.e.  ismnrighc.  Forv:4.  Jsnotmearic 
by  [  the  fromifet  ]  h.  pro  nife  by  excellency  called  the  ptomife  efthefprit  Galz 
3.  14.  giwen  10  Abuham y:  17 .  diliind  from  the  Lawv:  18.  But  tke 
peculiar  promifes  which  are  made  to  the  luaelites  up  n  the  obeying  of  the  Law 
that  they  Ihould  polTcfs  Canain  ,  liue  long  in  It ,  and  profperoufiy  as  Veut ,  f . 
16. and  28.  J,  &c.  Forailthat  whichisfiidRowj.'p.  4  ismctntcfwhatwas 
proper  co  'he  liraeli;es  after  the  flcfh.  But  the  Covenan:  of  grac:  is  efiabliJhecL 
crmidesLiir>ponbetfcrpromi\ei  Hcb:B.  6.  And  the  phrafcRowi:  9.  6.  [  7/ot 
asiftbcTPfio  dofGodfud  tai^en  none  (ficSi,  wliichi>wordby  woid,  notatif 
bj^yjolov  it  may  not  be,  th.it  u:  it  is  not  poflibicjOr  it  may  notbeyeelded 
t'^jt  tfcewario/Go^/cW  or  was  not  verified  ]  is  meant  not  of  the  promifes  yV  :^. 
hwi  o\  the  promifes  mcntionc  d  s -.^  to  wir  thnt  Gfw:  17.  7.  WhJchhedotft 
noi(rjdidbelovgtoavjcxte,T!iiUycnmhomit  had  jw  favivg  cfeH  :  butfuppufe 
ktohave  beta  verefitd  and  made  gcod  to  all  ro  whom  it  was  made,  who  in 
Go.(s  intention  were  only  the  eleift ,  ca  led  therefore  CjE>iWr<?Kof  thepromifc 
V;  y  ,  that  is  thofe  that  were  bego  icn  by  the  prnmife,  not  to  every  child  of 
Abmhimhy  n:'tni^\  ueneruion,  in  particular  not  to  Ijhmael,  liorEftu. 
Nor  is  it  right  which  he  adds ,  He.-'.ce  hem  :  9.  4.  By  cppcfttion  tot  he  ̂ en 
t!lef,'h:y  (  'he  Jewes  meant  v  t  4.  3  where  thole  which  were  not  ftrangers  to 
iheChuichj   but  of  i:,  if  he  mean  it  ofthe  Chriftim  Church, 

I  grant  the  Jewes  were  not /?r(r??^m  to  the  covenants  of  prcmife,  but  in  the 
fume,  Eph.  z:  1 1 ,  1 1.  But  that  all  the  gentile  believers  and  their  children  were 
then  tbut  vehich  t  ey  were  not  before,  isnoca  right  coiledion.  Foras  they  were 
rt;tf ci/2y$7ia  ,  inicirctimcifedintheflcjb,  fo  th  y  wereftiU;  nor  were  they  ever 
ofthepoliiyeflfraei  A'ydUthe(^oveMvtsofpromifebi  meant  of  the  Tables 
ofthecovenants,and  ihheword  [prowi/c]  beplaced  thus  (as  fome  place  it) 
not  hiving  hope  of  the  premife ,  they  mlghr  be  (till  faid  to  be  ftrangers  from  the 
Covenincs.  However,  if  then  they  were  acquaint  ed  with,  and  partakers  of  the 
Covenants  rfpromife,  thiscan  be  und  rHood  of  none  but  true  believers  and 
the  covenant  as  it  W3S  fpiritual,  which  is  iiothing  to  the  being  externally  in  the 
covenant  of  gtaces. 

Mr.  C.  adds,  Hence  god  makes  hU  covenm  veith  them  all,  Deut.  19:  lO, 
II,  13,14,  1  <f .  (peaking  there  ofthatfokmn  renewaU  of  the  i.ovcnam  ofgruccj  Of 
DcKc.  $0-6.  10,  12,  ig  i/^.comparedvpiibKom.  io/6  7,^- evinceth. 

Anfrver.  The  more  ample  dllcufllng  this  plate,  and  vindicating  my  Ex- 
ceptions from  what  Mr.  B.  replica,  I  refervetill  I  anfwer  his  FUinScriptttva 

^roofX^c.part  i.c.17  ̂ nd  his  Corre^ive,SeSi.  5.  For  prefentl  fay.  If  God 
did  makehis  covenant  with  them  all,  and  it  appears  to  have  been  the  covenant 

ofgrace, asPcM^•  30.  6,10, 12,  1^,1/^. compared  witbRom.  io.6,7,S.  evin- 
cel^,  then  all  muft  be  not  nndy  externally  in  the  covenant  of  grace, , but  alfo 
internally;  For  the  promffe  Beat. 1,9.6.  is  to  circumcife  the  heart  to  love  the  Lord, 
cannot  be  expounded  of  t4ie  external  being  In  the  covenant  of  grace, but  inter- 

nal, MrB.  In  (lis  friendly  tAccommodationy  A  new  heart  U  given  to  the  cleSl 
owe//,  which  is  all  one  with  the  circnmcifedheart. 

"  He  goes  on.  So  E!^ei5[.  16. 8.  He  made  a  covenant  with  that  Churchand 
*^  people,  nwny  whereof  proved  very  bafe,  as  that  chapter  flieweth.  Now  this 
*'  was  acovcnamofgracc,  albeit  invefted  with  Church-covenant,  as  appears 



'  in  tUt  V.  60,  That  God  for  that  his  Covenants  fake  confidered  di  hh,  will 
"  dealfoBracioufly  vvichtheriA  after  all  their  provocations,  as  v.  ̂ z,  6g.  Al- 
*•  bekhealdnot  thus  properly  for  the  fake  of  that  iavefture  of  his  covenant 
^'  annexed,  fci!.  thy  covenant,  the  Churches  covenant  abrasively  confidcred, 
*'  V.  6i.Scem0?eE^£^.  j^.from  v.  J7.  tothechaptersend. 

Aiifvter.  The  thing  that  Mr  C.  llnuld  prove  Is  an  extcrnall  being  la  the 
covenant  of  grace  ̂ w(3ii7;(»«/;/^j.  But  E\cl{.  16.  8.  neither  fpeaks  of  theco- 
venint  ofgraccj  but  the  covenint  of  the  Law,  which  was  made  in  mount  Si- 
nd  ̂ Liniia  the  tievf  Annoi:  refer  to  Exod.  19 .  fiT  14.  ̂ ifat.  Schol.  in  locum, vi' 
furite^er  Mofeiiyeduccndo  te  ex  f^yEgjpto-.^s'^Angendo  tecum  fedta,  atque  ita  du- 
sende  te  in  uxorem ;  Nor  is  this  mean:  of  cxternall  being  in  covenant  in  refpcft 
ofmen,but  of  Gods  proniifeto  them,  as  the  words  plainly  import,,   I  fwxre 
unto  thee  and  entrcd  into  covenant  with  thee,  faith  the  Lord.     As  for  the  reafon 

why  the  covenant  v.  8  muft  be  the  covenant  of  grace,  because  he  will  deal  gra- 
doujly  with  them  for  that  hU  covcnam^v-  60 .  it  gots  on  this  fuppofition,  that  the 
coveiiaot  v.  8.,  is  the  fame  with  the  covenants.  60,  But  ̂ ifat.  Schol.  on  the 

place  reckons  that  v.  60,  to  be  the  co-jenant  mide  in  the  times  of  sArah-imy  Ifaac, 
and^a€ob,attdL€vit.i6.4i  y  leadstoit.   But  were  it  granted  to  be  the  cove- 

nant by  Mofesj  h  follows  not  that  the  covenant  muft  be  the  covenant  of  Evan- 

gel ica  11  grace.  ForinAfo/'^j  his  renewing  the  covenant  in  the  land  of  Moabf 
there's  a  promife  of  redudlon  of  them,  Pe«r.  ?o.  5.  which  being  upcn  con- 

dition o/if)c/>ret/^m«^wGoi,4ni  obeying  his  voyce  according  to  all  that  Mofes 
iommandedthatday,n\ui\hcundei:iioodoiihQ  Covenant  of  the  Law,  which, 

had  its  promlfes  of  fuchtemporallfavours,and  not  of  the  covenant  of  Evan- 
gelical grace.    That  which  Mr.  f7.  faith,  That  he  did  vottbtaproperlyiforthe 

Ja\c  of  that  inveflure  of  his  covenant  annexed,  fcil.  this  covenant,  the  Churches  co- 
venant abftraHively  confldered,  v.  61.  I  know  not  what  fenfeto  mike  of  it. 

TJicre's  not  a  word  of  Church-covenant,  or  invefturt  with  it.  The  plain  mea- 
ning is  either  this,  Not  by  that  covenant  of  the  Law  which  thou  haft  broy»,  but  by 

the  7iew  coven  ant  of  the  Goffel,  as  ̂ unim  In  his  Annot.  in  locur/iy  "Diodati^thenew 
lAnttot.  or  this  as  Pifcat.  Schol.  in  locum,  not  becaufe  thou  art  worthy  of  this  ag- 

gregation of  the  nations,  as  if  thou  had(t  l^ept  covenant  -with  me,  ws  if  he  had  [aid^, 
but  ofmy  grace  or  free  favour,  ox  isGrotius,  It  is  a  MeKmyn.yAS  if  it  were  (aid, 
not  becaufe  on  thy  partthon  haft  flood  to  the  covenant. 

IhavefcenE^c^  36,  from  u  17.  to  the  chapters  end,  and  I  fee  nothing  there 
10  Mr  C.  his  purpofe  to  prove  a  bare  cxternall  being  in  the  covenant  of  grace. 

There's  not  the  word  Covenant  In  all  the  paffage :  But  on  the  contrary ,  there 
are  promifes, -y.  2f,  z6,  27.  of  a  new  heart  giving  his  Spirit,  which  as  Mr.B- 
faithtruly,wprfl/)ie?wtfcec/e^,  and  notes  an  internall  being  in  the  covenant  of 

grace.  There's  little  but  muddinefs  andimpcrtinency  in  the  reft. 
He  fpeaks  ofun  externaU  being  in  Chri(i,  ̂ ohn  1  j.  z.  (which  is  not  denied  in 

refpeft  of  profcfljon  of  thofe  that  are  fo^  and  of  an  externaU  fartal{ing  of 

Cftrr/f,  for  which  h*s  likely  he  cites  (not  as  it  is  printed,  Hfh.  13,  14.)  but 
Meb.  3. 14.  But  fiirethat  partaking  is  a  faviog  partaking  to  which  is  required 
the  holding  fa(i  to  the  end  the  beginning  of  out  confidence.  For  an  external  par- 

taking may  be  without  condition. 
The  Jewi(hreftifers,f(;/ii.ii.arccalled  Cbrifis  own,  either  by  kindred  or 

zlghttothemfrointheoldengagcmcntsoitlK^tobe  bis  by  their  Anc€fiori» 



or  by  vcrtueofihlsredeeming  them  from  s/C^^ft,  tfie  land  of  the  Notth>  br 
fome  other  way.  Suvcly  notbeci\ik  they  did  externaUy  belongto  Chrifi,  orvferc 
extervaUjf  in  thecovcHant  ofguce  (^  were  to  be  biiptixed.Vor  they  cxprcfly  denied 
ChxlA,  and  rejeSied  the  couvfcU  of  God  AgAivfithmfdves  being  not  ba^ti^ei  by 

lofc/ZjLukey.-jo. 

Igrantihereisanoc»ef«iiKkrt^cj/^fi5Matth;  z  1.14.  but  this  not  "compe- 
tent to  infanrs:  I  doubt  whether  Hefc;  10,  29,  be  to  be  interpreted  of  an  ex- 

terniU  hchgfin^ifiidquoid  homines  in  refpeH  of  others  bj  theblotd  of  the  Cove" 
Tiivt.  The  NewAnvot:  fay  thus,  Ih  regard  of  the  meritorimi  (indent  fatif- 
fi^impunbjfedby  it.  Pifcut:  Schol,  in  tecum  per  quern  videbatur  effe  fanHifi' 
cuttaquamdiu,  fcil.  CMJlum  conftebatur.  DiHum  Kara.S'o^ctv ,  J  think  it  Is 
meant  of  the  fame  DndiHcntion  of  which  hcfpeaks  In  the  fame  chapter,  v- [•• 
S4.ch.  13,  iijtowttjantffcituall  fanftification  by  remiliion  cf  fms,  and 
purging  their  covfcieticcs  from  dead  rvorlis,  chap:  9, 14,  (which  alone,  and  not  an 
cxtetnill  fandificacion  I  find  afci  ibed  to  the  blood  of  the  Covenant)  and  the 

pafon  there  faid.to  be  fan^ifiedviith  this  fanftificatlon  not  in  reality  but  ac- 
cording to  his  profeflion  and  opinion  of  himfelfj  as  Luf{e  15.  7.  fome  are  fai^d 

to  be  juilperfons  that  need  no  repentance  ith^t  is,  according  to  their  ownprofeffi- 
onand  opinion.  ^  ■ 

The  purging  from  fn,  I  Pet.  hS-'^^^  externall  I  grant,  not  inward  In  the 
heart  J  yet  i;  was  not  a  mere  purging  by  the  outward  ordinance  of  baptiCim, 
but  their  own  profeflion,  and  partiall  reformation  of  themfeives  not  coa!pe- 
cent  to  infants. 

z  Pet'.z.  I  It'sdoubtifulwhechcr  itnote  an  external  being  purchafed  hy 
Chrlft,  orapurchafeby  Chriftonely  fitfficient.oranefFeauall  purchafca  y«C 
faidofthemonely  according  to  what  they  proleffed  and  conceivcd^ot  them- 
felves,  asL«^e  15,7,  Hct;  10,19,  or  others  conceived  of  them. 

That  T)eut:  3  J ,  g ,  iliould  be  meant  of  <»«  extematt  Saintjhip)  Is  fuppofcdjnoc 
provcd,though  it  it  were  applied  to  thebody  of  Krael,  yetit  might  be  under* 
itoodinrefpeftofthebctter  part,  that  the  people  were  caUfd^flrf^  5* <</f«J.  ' 

Pfa:  50,^,  The  Saints  of  Godyundthtfe  that  had  made  a 'Covenant  withhitnlp 
Sacrifice  rtere  Israel.  \ei[7,S(.  It  is  true  there  weremany  hypocrites  j  but  as  the 
new  Jnnot:  GodinrefpeSi  ofhueleHcaUeth  the  vthole  body  Holy  ̂   Saints,  andbk 

feojj/C) not  meeriy  from  an  externall  Saintfliip.  To  which  I  add^  if  it  bcre- 
ferredto  thecovenam,  Exod:  14.8.  towhichMr^in/wownnh/sNotcon 
the  placed  irefts,  it  was  the  covenant  of  the  law,  no:  the  covenant  of  grace 
which  is  meant,  T/ii/:  50,  ̂ , 

It  is  true,  There  are  invijtble  Churches,  which  are  <w  Ifaac  vphs,  Childnn  of  the 
Prwn»/c,Gal:  4,  li.  Children  of  the  Gofpel-cburch,v.  gi,  &  26.  But  that  this 
fliould  be  verefied  in  all  the  members  of  the  Galatlan  Churches,  unto  whom 

Paul  wrot  that  EpIfte,Gtf/:i,  2,1s  not  true,  nor  is  itproVed  by  Mr  Y7>  thatfthe 
Apoflle  (pai^e  what  hefaith^si  28,31  fif  every  member  of  the  Churches  of  GaUtU. 

It  Is  true  that  lerufakm  above  is  the  mother  of  us  alii  but  that  ItaaU}  Jhoul'i 
fignifie  every  profeflion  of  the  faith  In  the  Churches  of  Galatia,  Is  falfe :  fot 
then  every  one  of  thcm^owldbe  bom-after  tbej^itit.y:  29.  and  inherit^  v.  51*. 
The  new  Anvof.  on  Gah  4.  24. 6.  therefore  (ty,  The  ChriHian  Church  it  the 
mother  of  all  the  f mb full  vho  are  heirs  ofthekifgdam  of  Heaven  rthtther  they  be 
Imet  ttCiVtikt*  So  thaccob&wo^^r  ofm  oStOyl.  4^  2^.  is  nort^ibe  m^htt 

Oo  «  -  --     -  ^ 
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ef  erery  profe£ftd  Cbilftlan  In  Gabtia,  but  of  Co  many  as  h'eM  the  n£.ht  faliTi with  Tuw/.and  were  born  af^er  the  Sfirit.  Thusinlike  manciRowj;8,3,  zj 
whtn  k  is  [iU,  who  fparednothii  own  Sojif  but  give  him  up  ferta  all,  it  is  not 
mean:  of  every  profeffor  of  Faith  In  RomCibm  all  theeleft  and  tiue  helievers, 
as  that  which  follows  in  the  firr.evcrfe  andverfe  gjfheuei:  So  that  we  need 
not  affert  e  I'.her  that  tvsryproftjfor  of  fdith  in  the  Cj ubtkn  c  hunhes  was  a  child 

tfthe  ̂ erufdkm  above  effcSfuUy  and  fivingl}-,  or  tha  there  were  fome  f articular 
vifihle  Churches  in  which  were  vo  hypocrites  (  which  yet  may  be  true  notwith- 
itandingtht  Parabies  A/j«;>:  13  and  25.  or  iTim:  3,15.  compared  wif-h 

a  Tim:  2,  io)  01  that  juch  m  arelavingly  tvtercjj'ei  in  the  Covenan  of  graces 
fjouldfaU  from  grace,  01  thuaU  were  externally  and  acccrdivgiomen  children  of 

tbepr6mife,ai  Mr  C.  fpeaks. 
Heb:  4,  i>  4.  proves  not  that  the  promife  of  grace  and  glory  may  be  to  eneaskk 

legacy  or  pormn  externally  and  according  to  men,  of  thefavivg  good  whereof  it  U 
foffible  eve  may  fall  jhort.  ¥cr  though  there  be  mention  ot  a  promife  left ,  yet 
not  of  a  promife  left  to  any  tiiat  comw  lliort  of  it,  unlefs  by  btivg  left  be  mtant 
propounded  or  tendered  oncly. 

Antipsedobaptifts- do  grant  they  admit  falfe  brethren  tobaptifmand  the 
Lords  Supper,called  by  Mr  Cobbetjeals  of  Church  and  Covenant  J  elltwjlnp,  bu< 
It  Is  not  in  themto  admit  them  into  the  fellewlhipot  covenant,  meaning  the 
covenant  of  grace  J  for  that  is  Gods  peculiar.  Weadmi;  themto  bapiilmon 
tMs  ground^not  becaufeto  us  they  are  in  covenant  (we  fufpend  any  judgement 
about  their  Intereft  in  the  covenant,  as  being  out  ot  our  cognisance ,  and  no 
Rule  for  u»  to  admit  or  keep  back  from  baptifm  )  but  bicaule  we  know  them 
to  be  profeffors  of  faith  in  Chrift. 

If  by  Blanlis  be  meant  fuch  as  to  who  m  the  promife  of  the  covenant  of  graca 

Is  not  made,  and  by  i'Cjj/j,  Baptifm  and  i he  Lords  Supper,  wethink  we  do  or- 
dinarily put  feals  to  a  blank>nor  do  we  make  fcruplc  thereof,  or  think  it  true 

ahat  the  feal  mufi  follow  the  covenant, or  that  Gcnwj,^ ,  \o,  i  \^\i,ABs  2,^829, 
iCor:  iijJf.proveit.That  it  is  not  taught  Gcb:i7. 7,10,1  ijig,/^f?;i  8)^9,18 
fiwwed  in  the  fore-  part  of  this  Review,  Seii  f .  and  in  this  part,  Seii  $  8,13, 
ao,2i»  22,  23, 37,  and  elfwhere,  i  Cor.  i-i,  25  the  cup  in  the  Lords  Supfer  h 

,  called  the  new  Tejlametit  in  Cbrifts  blood  j  but  that  all,  or  onely  ihofe  who  are 
In  the  covenant  of  grace  muft  have  the  the  cup,  is  not  proved  ̂ thence,  and  .the 
lalfhood  of  It  is  (hewed  above  often. 

We  do  not  fa_y  when  we  admitted  pe  rfons  to  baptifm,  we  judged  them  to  be 
in  the  covenant  of  grace,  elfe  we  had  not  adrKi  ted  themj  but  we  knew  thty 
profcffcd  faith  in  ChrJit  and  fo  were  Difciplts of  Chrift,  and  thereupon  ad- 
mhtedthem  according  to  oKr  Rule,  Munh.  211^519  leaving  it  to  theLoitl 
whether  they  be  in  theeovenam  of  Grace  or  nc,  we  being  aot  diredcd  to  en- 

quire whether  they  w<ce-io  thjc,  covenant .  of  grace, but  whether  believers  and 
djfciples  by  profeffion. 

■ ,  I  for  my  part  agree  not  to  k,  that  either  according  to  Scripture,  er  the  beS 
Froteftants  any  arefajdtojbe  ihildren  of  the  promife,  or  that  the  covenant  of  Evan- 
gelicallgrace  in  the  N.  T.  confirttied  hy  Chrijisblood,is  made  to  them,  or  belongs 
U them befti  s  theeled.  SuchDofti ine  givcsgreat  advantage  to  the  Arminl- 
ans, andermincs perfeverance  in gracc^  and  the  Polemicall  Doftrlncnf  our 
cKql^c  ̂ ivines,  as  I  (hewed  Ejtmsoim  3  ,^c^,4.and  elfwhcxc  w  this  part  of 
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tfie  Review,  M;.  Norton^Mt  C.  his  Colleague,  commended  by  Mr  Cotton  vihh 
Mr  Cobbctyzs  3  prime  writer  in  the  New  Englijh  Churches,  Kf/p.  ai  (yt.quajh 

ApoUon.p.^o.imby  Ob'je^um  faderiis,ratiaJHntfoli  cleSii,  objeHumfaderuEs- clefialUcifintt  turn  elclfi  turn  rcprobi 
My  own  TertuU  in  in  his  book  de  Anima,  chap.iiy  iz,  when  he  urgeth  thac 

Text,  I  Cor:  7, 14,  for  a  peculiar  de^innefs  of  believers  childre?i  by  privilege  of 
feed,  means  not  the  fedcrill  holinefs  MrC.  tcacheth,  but  holinefs  by  reafonof 
the  freedom  from  that  unholinefs  Jn  their  procreation,  which  the  Infidels, 
chi  dren  had  from  the  many  grofs  idolatrous  fuperlticions,  by  which  they  were 
defiled,  and  as  it  were  ded  cated  to  the  Dlvell ,  as  I  (hew  inmy  nApologiCa 
Sefl\6,pJge^S'  Parata,  Teter  Martyr,  Bueer,  Mclan^bon J  Mi.Philpotj. 
are  all  Ncotericks.  Cyfrian,  gregory,  Nuyati^en,  ̂ crem,  Auflin,  ihough 
they  did  plead  for  Pardobaptifm  from  the  Argument  of  Circumcifion,  yec 
did  notmifn.ainl.ifantscovenanr-eftite,  as  Mr.C.  but  a nectflity  of  bap- 

tifm-o  Infants  ready  to  die,  b.caufeof  the  Text,  The  foul  thutis  not  cif- 
cumcifed  fiaH  be  cut  of  from  hk  jeople,  Gennjy  n,  Inftances  whereof  in 

^»5?;/?/?/caxdot'hfrj  are  many  cited  by  Qhamicr  Paufir.  row:4, /:  jjC  5, 
Seif  g9,  40  41.  And  they  thought  the  Infant  dying  baptized  was  in- 

fallibly favedj whether  believers  child  or  not/  As  for  otters  ,  they  denied 
thcircnrringintothcklngdcmof  heaves,  asl  fliewyoul.i  my  Exmenjfurt 

•  I  have  often  confcJered  Zech:  ii,to,  and  I  corctiveihc  fenfeas  Mr  C. 

ma'-.esit  ofthecoven.mtofgrjce  in  refpeHiatlcafiyof  ihe  externM  admini(fra' 
tion  thereof  utno?ignihem,^svcticc),  and  their  extcrniU  right  in  that  hk  covC" 
^|f7^Jv^,Tobe\ery  v^iH  :  For  if  it  be  meant  of  thecovenanc  of  grace,  thenic 
Is  as  much  as  to  f^  <f,  Th  it  I  might  not  write  my  Lavees  in  their  heart,  forgive 
tharfmsyt'TCM  I  romifedthem^^er.x  J.  3?.  and  then  God  ihould  break  his 

ptomil'e,  the  ellw.uid  bs  fal!i:>gtrcmthe  covenant  of  grace,  &c.  If  the  fenfe 
be  cf  xhe  covewnt  of  grace  in  rcfpeSi  of  (xternall  adminiftration  thereof  0^ 
t^ovgH  them}  aiJ  their  extemaU  right  in  that  hif  ccvcnana,  then  it  is  as  if  he  had 
faid,  That  1  rAt£\}'.ta\eaT»ay  Cinumcifpon^  the  Ujfover  3  arid  the  re  (I  of  the 
Temple- fcf vice,  ani  the peo^^les  right  to  them.  (For  what  is  theexternall  admi^- 
niftratinn  ofthecove  nut  of  grace;  but  the  fealsja;  they  call  them,  and  the 
reft  of  the  Cejyicc  of  the  Sanduary  ?  )  Now  this  neither  agrees  to  the 
phrafe  5  for  v  ijcumcifion  is  never  called  Gods  lovcnant  rvith  aU  the  people^ 
and  to  break  cifcumcili'^n  ,  what  is  it  but  either  to  oraw  up  the  fore-skin,  and 
to  forbid  circumci(io)!  ?  If  this  be  referred  to  the  time  of  Chrifts  coming, 

thishidnotbeenaprecidionofanevillto  them,  but  of  a  benefit  tobeca- 
fedof  thatyo3'L',  verfe^,  mtnuons  not  extemaU  adminiftrmon  of  the  eovsnavt 
of  grace,  or  exMrnall  rig^ht  there  0.  But  whenever  it  was  ace  inpliihed,  whe- 

ther at  the  lifge  of  Jerufalem,  cratfome  other  time,  it  was  > he  taking a- 
way  of  Tome  who  might  be  their  proteAors,  whereby  they  were  ex- 
pofed  to  deftinftion;  which  whether  they  were  the  CMaccabees  or  Come  o- 
ihers,may  be  doubted.  However,  it  is  fo  frigid  an  interpretation  to  intet- 
pert  it  as  Mr  C.  dotli  ̂   that  methinKS  he  fhould  be  alhamed  to  blot  pap^t 
witk  It. 

The  Covenant ch  10.  whetlwr  it  were  that  Gcn.ij,  or  that  Exoi  19.  or  24. 

oc  1>€HUZ^,  Ic  is  Qitiiiii  U  Is  meanc  not  of  (he  CoveaaAC  of  grace  common  te 
-'■—  —  --      '-  ^ 
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all  bellerers  Gentiles  or  Jews,  but  of  the  covenant  which  he  made  wich  the 
I  fradicifh  nTition, rvbieh  he  6r4itc  by  taklngaway  their  Leaders  whether  Gover- 

nors or  Teachers  Af(i(;c4fcfworfom€other,andfo  expofing  them  to  ruin  by 
theGrecktt or  Romm  Lords  or  lome other. 

T^<t/.44.i7.PdM.n.5o,  jijjt,}?.  todealfaljly  in  Gods  Coven<im,indto 
forfake  the  holy  Covenatity  and  m  do  wickedly  agaitift  the  Covenant,  do  not  in- 
timatethat  Mr.  C.  would  infer  that  there  arefomefaid  to  be  in  the  Cdvenam  of 
gfne  only  externally.  Vov  todealfaljly  in  Gods  eovcnam  Is  no  more  than  not 
to  keep  Gods  Commands,  as  the  term  Covenant  Is  oh  put  Synccdochicaiiy 
Pfal.Z'), 19.  and  131.12.  Toforfa^etheholy  CovenantyHto  forfake  theLaw, 
to  do  agiinftit,  Is  to  do  againft  the  Law,  as  Anticobia  had  imAgination  agjinji 
theboly  Qovenam,  tiiat  is  the  Law  of  the  Jews.  And  that  this  is  the  meaning 
isapparent  P/<i/.44.i8.  wherev.17.  is  thusexplsincdj  our  he  mis  not  turned 
back,  nor  our  l^cps  declined  fiom  thy  wjy.  This  Covenant  then  was  no  other 

than  the  Law  of  Mofes,  the  Covenant  made  In  Horcb,  fpecia'.Iy  rhe  Decalogue, 
whence  the  Ark  called  r/;f  iAr^of  the  Covenant  i  K^ivgs  8.1.  the  Decalogue 
the  words  of  the  Covenant  Exod.  3  4.  x8.  And  it  is  apparent  in  that  Atnicthui  en- 

deavored to  compel  them  to  break  that  Law,  as  tofacraficetoldols,  to  eat 
Swinesflefh  and  now  this  Covenant  was  not  the  Covenant  of  grace.  For 
the  Apoftle  plainly  diftingwilheth  the  Lare  from  the pomife  i\oo  years  before 
Gil. 1.17.  and  the  Covenant  at  Sinai  Is  oppofed  to  that  of  grace  called  the 
Jerufalem  above  G^/ 4  2,4.  Nor  is  there  any  difficuliy  In  that  which  Mr.  Q. 
objeds,  that  believers  then  might  be  in  af/ee  Covenant  of  grace,  and  at  the  fame 
time  tinder  the  contrdry  Covenant  of  bondage.  For  the  believing  Jews  to  wit 
J^^v/ij/ and  the  reft  of  thofe  that  believed  He^.  11.  were  under  the  ccmmind 

of  the  Covenant  in  i'in^ii.  yet  under  the  Ceremonial  part,  yea  were  not  un- 
der the  fentence  or  judgment  of  the  Covenant  of  the  Liwfoastobe  juiUfied 

or  condemned  by  it. 
The cvcrlafting  Covenant  Jfai.  24. 5 .  is  no  other  than  the  Law  as  is  proved 

above. It  Isfaid  Kom  3 .5. f  not  7.  as  it  is  printed  )  Iffome  believed  not,  (Jjall 
their  unbelief  make  the  faith  of  God  mthout  effect  i  But  the  inference  of  Mr. 
C.  Is  frivolous,  the  faith  of  God  was  plighted  to  them,  and  they  were  externally 
in  the  Covenant,  though  the  faith  of  god  tookfavivg  effect  only  in  the  eleH  and  in 
the  believing.  For  1  would  know  whatthe  faith  of  Godwaswhethcritwtre 
the  Covenant  of  faving  gtace,  cnhc  outward  Covenant  ?  If  it  were  only  the 
outward,  howdidlttake  faving  effedt  in  the  cleft.?  Did  the  faith  of  God 
take  eflfeft  in  that  which  was  never  promifed  ?  The  outward  Covenant  me 
thinks  Mr.  (7.  fhouldnotfaydid  promife  faving  grace,  butexternall  tight 
and  adminiflratlons,  therefore  faving  grace  is  not  the  effeft  of  that  Cove- 
nant. 

And  indeed  the  outward  Covenant  is  but  a  meet  notion  (  except  under- 
ft©od  Metonymically  as  Circumcifion  is  called  the  Covenant  as  being  the  fign 
of  It  j  there  being  no  faith  of  God  plighted  to  any  Gentile  believer  and  his 
feed,  wherein  God  promifeth  that  they  ihallbe  accounted  vlilble  Church 
members,  and  as  having  external  right  or  enjoyment  of  Church  adminiftratl 
ons.  Ifbtihouldltwouldbefalfe,  many  of  them  never  attaining  them  or 
tiavingiidTt  tetheni.    If  it  werethe  Inward  Covenant  in  which  God  plight- 

"cd  U$T«ith^theA  It  took  effect  only  in  the  tk^  and  (bey  only  were  i(i  coveoanr. .  -^  ,          _      ̂ -     ^^^ 



(287;  ■ Noi  dothR()w.«?.<J.  intimate  what  Mr,  c.  dieimeS;  that  the  wordier  Ce-^ 
vcnant  ofgrscCytool^ cffcSl in ali the  jcws,  in  femcexiermlly,  in  the  cUiifavivg- 
ly.  But  as  the  ftream  of  Pfotclbnt  writers  f  wheieofifome  are  allcgei  in 
my  Exjww  fj;t. 5,  :^c5.^.  and  others  before  in  this  part  oithtKcvievo ) 
aid  the  very  words  (hew  It  took  effect  only  in  the  cled,  who  are  thciefoie  cal- 

l  dv.8,  the  Children  of  the  pomj^eA\'ii'm'^\iiMx\^\y  from  othe;$,  and  the  A- 
pottle  plainly  vcfolvts  that  i/;c/ccti  GcB.  17.7.  as  not //&»iJf/but  I/iiC,  not 
E/tf?^bii:^Jfo3,  and  confcquently  no  believers  naturalfced,  except cleded. 

AsforR(!W9.4  i:  isolten  (liewcd  thit  the  Covenants  there  are  mcantof 
the  Tablts  ohhe  Covenant  and  the  pr9mifes,xht  fpecial  promifes  midc  to  the 

Ifraelites  after  the  fiiHijas  is  manifcft  v.4.5.  expiefllrag  peculiar  ptivi'eges  to 
theaa  diilinft  from  what  the  GentlleSjthou^h  believerSjhave. 

which  Mr.  C.  faith,  theCovcnim  of gnce  md  nn  outward  Qoveiiant  are  not 

ivso)  diliiv^  Covemnts  -.but  ihe  Covenant  of  grace  made  with  the  cleSf  in  refpe^  of 
their  fiving  interefi  in  that, I  wil  be  a  God  to  them,the  fame  it  made  wi.  h  others  iv 
Tcffeciheihofvifibleintcrcjlani  the  vifible  adminiflratisnofity  I  fee  no  truth 
inir.     For  thereis  noSc.ipture  that  ever  expoimds,  I  will  be  a  ̂ odto  them, 
that  is, they  (lull  have  vifible  intereft,  and  the  vifible  admiaiftrationof  ir, 

that  i?/hcy  ("hail  becircumcifed  &c.  many  hive  the  promife  of  faving  intreft who  nei:her  have,  nor  ever  h^d  vilible  or  vifible  admitiiftration  as  their  lan- 
guage is  oi  the  Covenant  of  grace,  and  on  the  contrary  many  have  no  faving 

Iitereit,yeth3ve  the  vilib'e  intreil  and  adminiftrationMr.   (^.  fpeaksof 
which  in  tiuch  follows  the  command,  not  the  Covenant.     Nor  is  it  confi- 

dent with  Mr.  C's,  own  ftippoficions,  tbataman  may  be  in  the  external  C  eve- 
van:  who  U  not  in  the  Covenant  of  graee  favingly   that  the  one  U  only  the  vifible 
i7iterejl  andadmiuijiration,  theoihcr  the  pomife  of  faving  grace  ̂   ittheybenoS: 
twadili-lnCt  C'-venartSj    For  they  muit  needs  be  dillinft  Covcnirts  which 
are  made  to  different  pel fons  of  diftercnt    things,  as  thefearefuppofedtobe 
byMr.  C    himfelf.    Nor  dorhMr.  (7.  prove  by  any  ttxt  that  there  is  ar,y 
other  rs>  -y  ofentring  into  the  Covcmnt  ofgnce  ordinarily^  but  by  a  true  and  live- 

ly faith.     It  istrueE^f/{.i6.20,  11,  zj.  thechi'drcn  of  the  Ifraelites  were 
Gods  children  by  fpecial  right  as  hisfervantsLcvit.Z'^.<)S.  bccauie  he  redeemed 
thrrn  out  of  Egypt,  ind  he  had  emrei  a  fpecial  Covenant  with  them,  znd  they  tbt 

whole  nation  had  alfo  engaged  thcmfelves  in  a  fpecial  f'ovenavt  to  be  hU^  and  It  is 
true  the  Covevantsand  premifcswere  theirs  Rom. 9  4    and  they  were  thechil' 
dren  of  the  Prof  bets,  and  the  children  of  the  Covenant  which  God  made  loAbra' 
ham  A^.i.i^.  thati^,  the  people  among  whom  and  out  of  vvhom  Chrift 
came,  to  whom  he  was  at  firit  made  known,  to  whom  the  Prophets  were  fenr- 
but  this  doth  not  prove  that  they  were  aU  intcrnaVy  or  externally  in  the  Covenant 
of  grace      They  had  no  right  to  be  bahti«d,  yeathcgieateftpart  of  them  ( 
fbrthlsisfpcoken  of  i  he  pec  pie  of  the  Jews  whether  believers  ornnr,  even  of 
them  that  offered  their  fons  and  daughters  to  Divils)  denied  Chrift,  and 
Y/txthrc\enoff  by  unbeliefKom.il. to. 

Gal.  ̂i.  lis.    it  Impertinently  brought  to  prove  a  bare  external  beln^  Ui  the 
Covenant  of  grace.     For  it  is  meant  only  of  believers  bom  after  the  fpirity» 
29.  who  by  tbe  (firit    do  wait  fen  the  ho^t  of  the  rigbtetufmft  fbiih  « bj 

faitbGal.^.^, 

l\  U^n«  Kuc  ihzt^ny  cftffi  rent  mtmUfs  ftm  the  C\mh^  tfU^ 



(in) 
^AW  10.  Vol  AH  faii  to  he  pnhafe^  by  the  blcod  fifChrift.  It  was  judged  an 
abufe  in  Stafleton  by  Dr.  Rainoldy  Apol.  Thejf.  SeSlr  lo.  to  interpret  the  flock  <^f 
God.  redeemed  by  hk  blood ,  of  my  reprobates.    Of  2  Ptt.  2. 1 . 1  have  fpokcn 
before. 

An  cxternail  being  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  quoad  homines  ̂ by  the  parties 
profeffion,  I  never  denied  ,  but  an  externall  being  in  the  covenant  of  grace 
of  believers  infantsbyvertuc  of  the  parents  faith  In  the  New  Teftament,  I 
ftilldeny. 
"  Mr  C.  takes  upon  himtoanfwer  m^Vilemmii  Exitnen  pag.  f  z.  and  tellf 
"  mcj  The  covenant,  is  theirs  externally  nnd  qjfoad  homms,  confi- 
^'dered  asinveftedwith  Church-coveninr,  and  in  reference  to  covenanr-or- 
'*  dinances,  whereof  they  are  capable,  as  ofoldchey  were  of  Circumcifion, 
f*  and  are  now  of  baptifiw.  Thus  it  is  thciis  a:  prefent  in  refpeft  of  the  vi- 
*f  fiblcfaithandintereft  of  the  parent  or  parents  iii  the  covcn^nr,  and  for  th« 

**  future  it's  theirs  ia  the  further  grace  of  the  covmant  upon  condition  of 
<*  their  believing  if  iht.y  do  live  to  years  of  dilcr;'ticn. 

Anjrver.  Thcp' fiionlintcndedtoprnvehy  thv  D/7cw»zi  ,  was  fee  down 
page48.  Thar  the  Covenant  of  faving  grace  in  Chi  ill  cxprcffd  Gen  17  7, 
in  theie  words,  J  wiU  be  thy  Gsd;  and  the  God  of  thy  feed,  is  nor  mide  to  a  be- 

liever and  his  na  urall  f?fd,  to  which  Mr  C.  his  anfvver  is,  by  tdiiiig  me,  The 
covemnth their sextern.iUy  (^c  which  is  toanfwcrnothing  toihe  Aigumenc 
which  proceeded  agninil  the  jfleriing  Gcds  Ccvenanr,  Gew.  17.7.  as  a  pro- 
mife  of  faving  grace  tobelong  to  a  believers  natur:ill  Ced.  Nordoih  he 

prove,  bu:  diftatethit  CJcff.  17.  7.  "  Ther'sapromilc  concerning  the  cx:er- 
'■'"nall  covenant,  or  to  any  Gcnrile  Ulitvcrs  natural!  feed,  or  that  there  is  a- 
"  ny  mcn.ion  of  Church-covenant,  or  that  title  to  Chiirch-crdin  nces,  as 

*'  Baptifm  and  Circumcil'ton  is  derived  from  inrcrcfl  in  he  promife  Gtu  17. 
"7  Or  i/;./f  the  parent's  vifible  faith  or  in. crcft  in  the  covenant,  makes  it  the 
"  childrens  :  or  that  the  covenant  is  (uch  an  ambulatory  or  revocable  ccn- 

■"  t  raft,  as  to  be  the  infants  for  the  prefent  in  refpfd  of  the  parents  faith;  but 
*' for  the  futrireii'i  theiis  in  the  further  grace  n{  the  the  covenant  upon  con- 
'^  ditlon  of  believing  if  they  live  loyears  of  difc^  etion. 

TheteDidiates  are  h  itched  in  Mr.  C.  his  nelf,  but  have  nothing  in  the 

T*extforthem,  nor  doth  he  attempt  to  prove  them  in  that  chapter  which  is 
termed,  The  Explication  of  gen.  17.7,  &c.  In  like  manner  he  didates  in  that 
which  follows. 

1  had  laid,  Ifthccovenant  of  grace  to  believers  feed  be  abfolute,then  ei- 
ther God  keeps  It  or  not ;  If  he  do  not  keep  it,  then  he  breaks  his  word,  which 

isblafphcmy;  it  he  do  keep  It,  then  it  follows,  that  all  thepolkrity  of  belie- 
vers are  faved,  contrary  to  Rom  9.  1 5.  Or  it  fome  are  not  faved  though  they 

be  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  there  rnay  be  Apoitafie  of  perfons  in  the  cove- 
nant of  grace. 

*«  In  anfwer  to  which  he  tels  me ,  God  may  be  fald  abfolutely  to  covenant 
*f  with  believers  feed  colledively  and  fpecificallyconfidered,  and  yet  all  the 
*«  Individuailchildren  not  faved.  It  is  abfolutelely  made,  and  made  good 
"  that,thatfort  of  perfons  (hall  be  and  are  faved  by  virtue  of  Gods  covenant, 
**  for  fome  of  them  are  infallibly  faved  :  the  covenant  is  to  the  indefinite 

''collcftive  feed  or  children  inrefpcft  of  imernall  piYing.imereft:  elfenonc 

<f  of  ihem  dying  Infants  fhould  be  faved,     '"^     "^  Where- 
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WfiefctoIfCply,ThepromireIsto  Abrxbmsfee'dj  Gen.  ijitf.  But  that 
tliepromifeistobeaGod  to  any-Gemilc  believers  naturall  indefinite  col- 
Icftive  feed  In  reipcft  ot  the  internall  faving  intereft,  as  fuch,is  not  trae.  The 

proraift  Is  not  made  indefinitely  but  definitely  to  Abrahams  feed,  under  whom 
none  but  believers  of  the  Gentiles,  or  elcft  pcrfons  are  meant,  nor  is  it  made 

fpccificallytoafoit  of  men,  buttofuch  and  fuch  numericall  pcrfons  as  were 
Ahrihami  feed  by  nature  or  grace  .•  Nor  is  i;  made  colleftively  to  any  of  them 
as  part  of  the  whole  number  of  Gentiie-beliyeis  na'urall  feed,  but  as  A- 
brjib^ms  fecdbys^^icC}  and  if  any  of  them  be  ckdj  It  is  made  alfo  to  Gentile 
unbelievers  natural!  feed  under  thefame  confideration.lt  is  true,  fome  of  the 
believing  Gentiles  feed  dying  infants  are  favedjnor  can  we  fay  that  none  of  the 
unbelievers  infantSjdylng  in  infancy,  are  faved,  notwichftanding  the  Argu- 

ments brou^h- to  prove  their  peiilliing.  But  none  of  them  are  faved  by  vir- 
tue of  a  promife  made  to  that  fort  of  pcrfons,  that  is,  believers  naturall  chil- 

dren Ctor  there  is  no  fuch  promi!c)  but  fy  vertueof  Gods  election,  conform- 
able to  which  is  thepromileof  faving  grace,  gen.  17.  7.  as  the  Apoftle  ex- 

predy  detei mines,  Rowj.  9.6,7.  8,  and  confequently  aseledion  is  of  indivi- 
duillperfors  Cnotof  a  coileftive  Indefinite  ipiscificaii  feed  as  Mr.  C.fpeaks) 
fo  is  the  covenant.     M.  ̂ .  goes  on  thus. 

SupfofingthejareihelfraelofGodyapirtofibeclc^  feed,  yet  the  means  of 

faving  effc^  in  avd  upon  them,  it  the  vford  of  the  Covcmm ,  Rem.  9.  \6.  It's 
through  t  i^e  effcSiuiU  word  and  engaged  truth  of  God  thit  that  fart  of  the  C  hutch 
are fivir.gly purged,  Eph.5.i5:26. 

Anfw.  I  gra  It  this  to  be  true,  yet  conceive  that  E]ifc.  J.  25,  t6.  fpeaks  of 
the  word  cf  promife,  not  barely  as  made,  but  alfo  as  accomplilbed  in  Chrifts 
performance,  and  publifhed  by  preaching,  whereupon  baptilm  follows,  by 
both  which  Chrlft  fanftifies  and  purgeth  his  Church  favingly  by  the  one  as 
the  means,  by  the  other  as  the  fign. 

He  adds,  Thccovemu  U  to  the  individual  feed  of  aU  andtuh  of  tbm  in  refftH 
cf  i  xt  email  inter  efi^andyct  mavy  of  them  not  faved. 

Anfwcr.  This  is  an  cxpofition  which  is  without  proof,  or  example  of  the 
like,  I.  Th^lY^hcrtGoA[Hlh,  I  veill  be  aGidto  Abrahams  feed,  he  means  o- 
iher  believers,  even  Gentiles  naturall  leed,     2   That  he  means  this  inrefpeft 
ofextcrnalliaterett  onely  to  fome.    j.  That  lome  of  thofe  to  whom  he  pro- 
mifeth  to  be  a  God  according  to  the  covenant  of  grace  in  Chrlft,  may  not  be 
faved.     4    That  by  Abrahams  Cecd  he  meanethin  refpeft  of  faving  effcds, 

the  indefinite  col'tftive  feed  of  Gentile- believers,  fo  as  that  it  is  onely  made 
goed  to  that  fortof  perfons  (which  were  true  if  noncbut7/i«  and  lacebviett 
favedj  For  if  the  promife  of  falvation  be  onely  to  the  fort  ofperfons,itlsiiiade 

'   good  in  one  or  two  of  believers  feed)  but  in  refpcd  of  externall  intereft  to  the 
Individual  feed  all  and  each  cf  them,  yea  though  the  parents  be  but  hypo- 

crites, and  not  favingly  In  the  covenant  of  grace  themfelves.  Hegoeson. 

'      Mor  yet  is  gods  faithjfulvejS  impeached  or  impaired,  nor  need  th  faith  of  bdic- 
vers  bejhalien,  if  this  or  that  child  Jhould  prove,  live  and  die  wicl{ed^  Ae  force  cf 
tht  covenant  Unottobemeafuredbytbefatall  mifcarriage  cf  many  cf  Abrahams 

Church- feed. 
Anfvf^r.    Neither  Is  Gods  faithfulnefs  Impeached,  nor  need  the  faith  of 

believeisbelhakcn^though  all  their chidren  die  wicked.  Ic  is  not  true^TM 
■  "'  Tj)         /^ 



the  Jpajilcsmfomg,  Rom.  9'^i6.compiredmmhns(ny  fitch  Chmh-feedcf 
Abraham,  or  tS{es  them  in  as  fuch,  buc  onely  the  eleft.  Mr  C.  doth  falfly 
c^iirothliidsxvCixksdo&nneya^devyhigavjinterfJiat  atl  toany  believers  in- 

fants in  the  covenant.  I  have  often  granted  ic  to  the  deft,  but  /to  none  as  bcr 
lievers  infants.  Mr  Baillee  charged  me  with  this  thing,  to  which  I  anfwered  \n 
my  Letter  to  him,  SeSi.  i.  our  doftrine  is  as  comfortable  as  theirs  when  they 
fpeak  truth.It  is  no  Gofpel  but  a  dream  to  affirm  what  Mr.  <7.  doth  o(Abra- 

l!?rf>M;  fancied  C/;«rc&-/'fei,thoujh  it  be  Gofpel  to  fay,  God  will  be  a  God  to Abrahams  fpitituall  feed  eleft  and  true  bdievers. 

SECT,    XL. 

Animiher^onsonSeU.  ^,of  the  fame  (Chapter  ijhewitig  that  Mr. Chit  fuppofed 
viable  interefi  in  Gods  covenant  is  not  the  rule  m  bapiyng. 

SEd.  r,  Mr.  C  fets  down  this  conclufion.  That  the  Church  in  difpenjing  an 
en]oytied  initiatory  feal  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  loofieth  unto  viftbility  of  imc" 

jefi  in  the  covenant,  to  guide  her  in  the  application  thereof.  Nor  is  the  favingin^ 
tereft  ofperfoiu  in  view^whichis  her  rule  by  vchi\  hpe  is  therin  to  proeeed. 

Concerning  which  I  fay,  tliat  I  grant  It  if  the  terms  be  altered  into  plainer 
ntyreifions  as  thus :  The  baptizer  in  the  admitting  a  perfon  to  baptlfm.is  noc 
bound  to  ftaybaptifm  till  he  JcnovY^perfon  hathfaving  iiuereftin  Gods  co- 
Yenantof  gracej  butitlsfufficient, If  hebc  avifible  difciple  or  believer  to 
admit  him  to  baptifm.  And  that  M.C.  may  ceafe  his  wonder,  he  who  con- 
feffed  that  it's  not  to  be  denied  that  God  would  have  infants  of  believers  in 
iqmefenfc  to  be  counted  his,to  belong  to  his  Church  and  Family3&  not  to  the 

Divels  as  true  in  facie  Ecckfix  vifibilts,  (s'c.  doth  not  oppofe  his  fourth  Con-- 
cUifion  reduced  to  the  plain  terms  I  havefec  it  down  fn.  Ye:  there  are  fundry 
things  in  which  I  oppc  fe  him.  i.  That  he  makes  it  the  Churches  bufinefs  to 
difpcnfe  the  initiatory  feale  (as  he  calls  it)  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  which  I 
cake  to  belong  to  him  that  is  fent  or  ufcil  to  make  difciples  by  preaching  th$ 
Gofpel,  not  to  the  Church 

2.  Thathemakeththcruleof  baptbiffgtobevidble  Intereftinthe  covc- 
nantj  which  according  to  the  inltitution  is  vifible  difciplefhip,  or  faith 

j.That  he  takes  that  perfon  to  have  vifible  intereft  in  the  covenant  of  grace, 
fo  as  to  have  right  therby  to  baptifm,who  neither  by  extraordinary  revelation 
from  God,  nor  by  any  aft  of  his  owa,but  barely  by  his  parents  profeffion 

iutfa  a  pretended  vifible  Intereftin  the  covenant.  Batlet's  examine  what  he 
/aith,|becaufehefeem3tobethefelcftcd  man  in  New  England  to  plead  foi- 
infant-baptlfm. 

Whether  Jo^«  the  Baptlft  did  admitto  baptifm  thofe  which  he  knew  would 
frove  faifi?  and  frothy,  is  doubcfull.  Mr  Horton  Mr  Cx.Colleague.Re^.tfi  Ap- 

f ̂a.  f.'Fwp.Trfemwo  hold  the  negative,  and  cites  to  thit  purpofe,  Tafam 
^aid  Aretius.  I  agree  with  Mr.  ̂   inbispofition,  That  perftm  may  be  hi^ti- 
^ed  upmvifible profejjion  without  linowledge  ofi he  faving  ftate  of  the  party y  yec  - 
1  do  not  tbbik  Ananias  and  Sappbifa,  or  Simon  Magua  were  .known  hypo- 
«it<s  when  chey  were  b?ptiKd}  nor  do  I  tkink  th«  Texts  Mr  C,iW<^^K  ̂ ^ 
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ji;io,&cior»»,»o,&c.  or  ijjUjij, prove,  tJiStahy  of  tfiofe  biptkedf*' 
AHs  t.4i,otA.iit.ii  ^.v/ttcff  the  number  of  than  that  oppefed  Paul,  orfrovei 
falfe.  If  Cf^rift  did  fay  to  ludat  mt  his  body  wm  broken  or  givtn  fer  hinif  ani 
hk  blood  Jhed,  it  will  be  hard  to  avoid  thtncc  the  proof  of  univerfall  redemptii- 
on.  I  think  icthefafeft  and  moft  likely  tcnent  thac  ̂ udtn  went  out  afore  the 
Lords  Supper.  For  the  Paflbver  1:  was  not  a4miniftredto  ^udiK  by  Chrilft 
nor  do  I  know  what  warrant  we  have  to  make  it  a  feal  of  the  covenant,  or  to 
belongtoa  Minlftercfthefeais;  as  they  fpcak.  Icwas  arite  inftituted  to  ire- 
member  the  delivery  out  of  Egypt,  end  appointed  to  be  ufed  by  each  family 
without  any  othtradminiflracjon  than  the  providing,  ILiying,  dreflfing  aud 
bringing   to  the  Tablej:  Ifche  Prift  did  any  thing  in  lt,ic  was  at  the  Temple 
not  at  the  Table,  each  perfon  was  to  take  himlelf  according  to  his  e3ting,^&r<« 
h4m  and  Ifaac  did  circumcile  Ijlmael  Sc  Efau  rightly  according  to  Gods  com- 

mand, which  is  the  rule   in  adminiftring  ordinances,  not  covenant- in-ereft. 
But  that  ihey  did  circumcifea/s  Prepbctsor  Pricfts  at  that  timcy  to  the  Church  in 
tfcc/r/inj;7/aj  it  Is  faid  without  proof.  The  bufinefsof  circumcifing  was  noc 
iheworkof  apetfonasa  Prophetor  Prieftto  his  family,  but  did  belong  to 

the  parent  or  fome  other  in  his  ftead,  though  no  Prophet  nor  Pi  left.'  Chamier 
Tuuftr.cath.rom.  4  /  $  CA^.feSi  9,10,  faiih.^f'c  read  of  no  certain  Mimjler  ofCir^ 
cumcifion  cither  in  the  rnftitumn  or  rlfwhcre ,  fo  that  there's  no  objiacle  but  that 
.Zifprah,  ani  the  woman  in  the  feand  efMjccubeeSy  c.  6,  might  circumcife.    S© 
there  is  nothing  lead^by  which  the  immolation  of  the  Pafchal  Lamb  waswont 
to  be  done  in  each  family^  is  prohibited,  though  no  Pricfts  were  ukd.ljhmaet 
aniEfaUiOndlitda/jywerenotvifiblyijitereJfed  in  the  covenant;  being  difcove- 
red  by  GodandChrift  tobefuchas  had  nointcreiijin  it.  That«  Mivifler 
cannot  of  hivfeif  admit  to  baptifnty  or  re je^  from  it  reguUrljf,  butbj  and  VPiththe 
.churches anfcnt,  is  d iftated  without  proof.    I  grant  that  if  particular  perfons 
faving  interefi  in  Gods  covenant  and  fromife  of  grace,  were  the  Rule  to  hapti\e  by, 
adminiftrators  could  not  obfcrve  the  rule  in  faith,  but  douhtingly.    But  that  fuch 
vifible  intereft  in  the  Covenant  as  Mr  C.  means,  is  therefore  the  rule  to  baptize 
by,  follows  not.  What  or  where  A.R.fuggeSistothecontrarjl  find  not,  nor 
doth  Mr  C.  tell  us.  What  he  adds,  /  fay  viability  of  the  parties  interefi  in  the 
covenant  f  I  i ay  not  meer  viability  of  faith  and  repentance  3  is  quite  befidesthe 
Scripture,  whichnevcr  appoints  peifons  to  be  baptized  bccaufe  of  ihels  vifi61e 
Intereft  in  the  covenant,  but  their  vifible  faith  and  repentance. 

««  He  tells  us ,  "  The  initiatory  feal  is  not  primarily  and  properly  the  feal  of 
«<  mens  faith  and  repentance,  or  obedience,  but  of  Gods  covenant  rather  s 
<f  the  feal  is  to  the  covenant,even  Abrahams  circumcifion,  was  not  primarllyja 
"  feal  to  his  faithjof  righteouCnefs,  buttotherighteoufnefs  of  faith  exhibi- 
*' ted  and  offered  in  the  covenant :  yea  to  thcjcovenant  it  felf,  orpromlfc 
"  which  he  had  believed  unto  righteoufnefs.  Hence  the  covenant  of  gtaceis 
<*  called  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith,  Rom.  \o.6,  7,8.  The  righteoufnefs  of 
»«  faith  fpeaketh  on  this  wife,  v.  «.and  the  word  of  faith.  Hence  albeit  A- 
"'6fi&4wmuft  walk  before  God,  who  is  nowaboutto  enlarge  thecovcnant 
•*  to  his  as  well  as  to  make  It  to  him  in  a  Church- reference,  Gen.  17*  ijt?'** 
«*  yet  the  ini  iatory  feal  in  his  as  as  well  as  their  flefb.  Is  Gods  covenant,  v. « J. 
'«  orafacramencalifignfirftly  and  exprefliy  of  Gods  covenant, v.  ix.  &7« 
<*  compwcd  i  albeit  lumplicitly  oblise  him  and  ihcmto;othex  duifcs  for- 



i^metly  menticne^.  Herce^^J  i.  38,  j^,  thefeaVofb^ptiTmisputtotlie 
<'  promifc  as  the  choice  jnattcr  and  foundation  in  view,  and  as  that  war 
c'  3  oround  of  n  pentancc  it  felf  j,  repent  and  be  baptised  for  the  promlfe  is  to 
(i  yuu,  not,  for  you  have  repented  as  if  that  were  the  thing  to  be  firftfyfcal- 
tc  cdbybaptllm,  but  the  prom ife  rather. 
ef  Anirv.  The  inimerj'f calls  z  lite  it\Kcd  term  not  found  in  Scripture  and 
it  Isufed  upcn  an  erroneous  conceit  as  if  the  nature  of  Sjcraments  were  to  be 
feals  of  the  Covenant,  and  baptifin  were  the  Initiatory  fca!.  But  the  term  [ 

inilUmyJenll  ischofen  rather  than  the  word  Ibaptifm']  (  thmgh  Irbethc  - 
Scripture  term  J)  by  Mr.  ̂ .  and  others,  that  they  may  ftuffle  what  they  f.iy 
In  and  out  under  the  term  of  iainitiatory-  feal,(cmetimes  undtrltand  fng  by  if 
Circumcifionfcmetimesbaptlfmasifihiy  werethc  fame  and  what  is  laid  of 
the  one  were  meant  of  the  other,  which  is  meer  fallacious  arguing.  But  fet- 

ting  afide  Mr.  C'i' lately  dcvifed  term,  the  end  of  Chriftian  baptifm  isimhe 
firft  place,  that  thereby  the  party  bapt  12.  d  maytcftifie  his  repentance,  faiih 
andhopeinCbrift,  love  to  the  people  of  God,  and  refolution  to  follow 
Chriftto  the  death.  And  this  is  proved  in  my  Exercit:  in  ihe  twelfth  reafon 
ofmy.doubtingabcutPcdobaptifmpag.j  J.  in  the  z part  of  ihis  Review  Sc^. 
J.  from  theCe  Scriptures  K0OT.6.},  4,5.  i(7or.  iz.  tj.  Gd.i.zS,  27.  Ephe. 

4.5.  (^d.z  11. 1  i'c^3.2.o,  where  iht^hnieoitbsanfrper  of ugeodcotifcknce, 
as  Bfi^<: rightly  obferves  in  hlsiAiinot.  on  that  place,  alludcsto  the  manner 
oftheprimitive  baptizing  after  the  anfwer  to  the  queftlons  propounded  con- 

cerning the  parties  tepentance,  faith  and  obedience:  which  were  held  To  ne« 
cefTary  to  baptlfm  In  the  firit  ages  of  the  Chriftian  Church  that  none  was 
baptized  without  it  j  yea  and  when  infant  baptifm  came  up  even  till  cur  dayes, 
and  in  fome  places  according  to  the  ̂ OMwen  prj^'er  Boo^  even  to  the  infants 
the  fame  qutftions  are  propounded,  ymhe  Lutherans  conk{{eih:\t  without 
faith  in  infants  it  is  in  vain  to  ba^tiie  them.  The  continual  se  of  which  queftiens^ 
asLud:  Fives  Comment:  inAug'fiini  deiivk:  Dei  l.i.  c.27.  rightly 
faith,  proves  the  originaluleofbaptifmtobeofthofeenly  that  louldanfwcnhofe 
queftiens.  In  refpedof  which  B^p  and  others  callbaptilm  the  feal  of  faith, 
tertuUiattofrepenance,thefealivg0ffaith,  Chmier:  Paufir:Cuth.  tcm./^. 

l.i.c.S.ches  the  treat ireo/<fef/p/'m  under  the  name  of  Ba^ilch.iz.  faying, 
Covfeffion  gees  before  bringi7tg^o  falvation,  biptifm  foUowesiealingoitreonfent. 
whence  he  infers  thus  ma7iifejUy/ah}iti6n  is  afcribed  tt  covfcjfion,  but  baptifm  if 
the  fed  ofconfejjion.  No  where  that  ever!  could  find  among  the  Ancients  is 
^.yptifm  termed  the  feal  of  the  Covenant.B«cfr  on  ABs.  i. }  ̂.To  he  bafti^ed 

inthe  name  of  the  Lord  "^cftu  Chrifi.U  by  tbefign  of  baptifm  to  tejiifie  that  were 
the  believers  in  Chri  (I  for  remijfton  of fms.  Grot:  Annof.  on  Marl{.i  6. ̂ 6. 
t  ̂nd  is  baptif^ed  ]  he  that  believeth,  and  by  baptifm  maketh  frofejfion  of  his 
faith.  Sb  that  the  profeffion  of  faith  by  it  is  the  primary  end  and  ufeofbap- 
aifm  nor  is  there  any  place  of  Scripture  that  1  know  which  doth  make  the  end' 
of  baptifm  to  be  the  fealing  of  Gods  Covenant  to  us-'  And  here  by  the  way 
It  is  to  be  noted  what  (hifting  it  tifed  in  this  matter  by  PedobsptKt.  They 

"  hy  xhc feal foUons  the  Covenant  and  thtparties  intercft  in it^  md  this  (Covenant 
they  malie  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  as  Mr.  C.  here,  but  when  they  are  prefTed 
that  then  in  vain  are  infants  non-eleft  and  non-believers  bap  ized,  who  are 
iioc  in  that  Covenant^  they  fly  td  an  ima^inaty  cxiecnal  Covenant^  and  vl> fible. 



(  2P5  ) 

fible  kitereft  In  that  as  fealcd  by  It,  and  there  by  a  right  to  be  baptiiedj  whlcfr 
yet  by  their  ownconfeflion  Is  not  the  Covenant  of  grace,  nor  by  feallng  that 
intereft  is  the  Covenant  of  grace  fealcd,  br  that  is  Gods  Covenant  of  righ- 
teoufncfs  by  faith,  not  the  baptized  perfons  Covenant,  or  his  right.  As  for 
Mr.cV.  obfervationshere  they  are  falfeandflighty.For  neiiher  is  it  true  chat 

ic  is  hence  (becrufebaptifm  Is  not  primarily  the  feal  of  mai'JS  faich  and  re- 
pentance, but  of  Gods  Covenant  rather )  AbrdhAms  circumtifion  wiS  called 

a  fed  of  the  righteeufnefs  of  fmh:h\iti]\Q  contrary  rathoi  is  true.  For  if  It  were 
a  fed  of  the  rigbteeufnefs  of  faith  which  he  had  yet  Keivg  mc  inumcifedi  it  fealed 
rather  his  own  faith,  and  the  righteoufnefs  by  iv  alre.iJy  obtained,  than  Gods 
covenant  to  himof  fomethlng  to  come.  And  itcircumcifiota  be  called  ̂ oi* 

Qvemnty  yet  ic  follows  not  that  hiftilmisuther  afcdofgoiscovcMm,  thin- 
ofmir,sfmhind.rcpcntmce.  That  which  he  Diih  iii  ABs.i.i^.ig.  Is  as 
vain;  Fjr  t&epro'n//c  ̂ aotalledged  there  as  fe:iled  in  baptifiTi,  or  giving  any 
ri^ht  tobaptifm,  but  meerly  as  a  motive  to  them  torepent  and  to  be  baptised 

'iMkzCenkl  ^iwQAmijadobjipt.  fart.  i.  Setft.j  Ir.  this  parr  of  the  Review 
Se^.^S.zJy  II,  ij  wherein  Mr*  ̂ 'jfrlyolcus  iucrpretarion  is  cxannined. 
And  though  the  Apoftiedo  nocbidihcm  bebjp'izeJ  becaiife they  hid  repen- 

ted, yec  he  bi  is  them  firftro  repent  lind  the^i  b;.  baptized. 

Infants  have  no  vifible  title  to  baptifm  bcc  u!"c:heymakeno  vifibleper- fonal  profciflion.  Parental  faith  l.i  cho  C  w.nan:  made  to  them  and 
iheir  chi  dren  is  but  a  delufion.  What  ever  may  be  liid  ot  the  texts 
Deuteronomy. i6.  17.  Peutero7iorrjy  igi.  i&,  ij,  11.  &c.  Co  cerning  ta- 

king it  otchiidren  (of  whichin  ih.' txj  Tiiiiingof  Mr.  JB'j-  n-mu  idji  )  there 
Isno  vifibl  i:y  ofiritants  Church-mcml;wiljip  in  h;  Chriitlan  churches  men- 

tioned in  Scrip  ure.  I  know  not  how  the  belicvln^^  GoJs'eftmiony  is  tf;e 

eU'crtt  of  .hmty.  I  lUll  fay  there  is  no  judgmcu  of  charity  concerning  iafants 
who  donothing  which  may  beir.te'-pretd  o  die  better  or  the  worfe  Mr«  C 
if  he  had  recited  my  wcrds  luiij  in  my  Exumen  Pag^i*  might  have fcund 
my  words  to  yceld  him  no  help  for  his  fourth  Conclufioa.  I  pafs  on  to  the 
fifch. 

SECT.    XLI 

Sc^.  4.1.  Animidverfions on  thefixthjccl.  cfthefmech-.jhevpingthAtChrifl 
if  not  head  of  any  ttufound  members  y  rier  parens  profcjfim  of fjiih  unites  cbil- 
dren  to  chriftfo  as  to  entitle  ihcmto  baptifm. 

SESt,  yJxf&Z)' be  fets  down  this  conclu(i>n,T^ir  Chrifiuin  Scripture  confide' 
red  as  head  oftbeviftble  Church  in  which  are  mMiy  memb^s  of  chrift  the 

bead  in  that  refpeU,  which  preve  unfoimd  at  well  as  in  other  refpeds  he  h  conp' 
dcted  a/s  head  of  the  viable  Churchy  wherein  are  none  but  eleSf  ones. 

Concerning  which  I  fay,  that  part  of  tke  l-wifible  Church  which  is  oh 
earth  profc(Iingfai.h,being  both  viable  and  invifible,  vifible  in  rcfpift  of 
their  profeflion,  inviQble  in  refpe^t  of  tbtir  fincerc  believing,  It  mutt  needs 
follow  that  Chrift  is  head  of  the  vifijle,  belag  head  of  the  Invifible  Church  in ' 
refpeft  of  thcfe  perfjns  which  arc  of  bv-th.  And  I  grant  chat  Chrifts  hsad^ 
Ibip  being  ̂ Istaphox  and  nothing^rua^ry  things  as  i>up€i;ioiIty,Govcrinenc> 



Mtt^iott]  wnloni  pMtlclpattbh)  of  the  fame  Hfcjfcnfifjmotioh  Icci  Inrc^ 

fyt&  of  foBK  of  thefc  Chrift  may  be  fald  to  be  bead  of  that  part  which  Is  only 

vifible,  as  In  giving  them  officers,  outward  order,  dirc«ion,  help  againft 
pcrfecutors  &c.  But  that  in  Scripture  Chrlfl  w  made  besd  to  tny  mfouni  mem- 

bers I  find  not.  Mr.  C,  urgeth  gal.  5 .  x  5.  tbit  t9  Abraham  and  hk  ̂feed  were 
thepromifes  midCi  tbm  U  to  Cbri^,yet  not  to  Cbfifi  prfmaUyy  for  the  promife  of 
pardon  of  fin  did  net  belong  to  bimy  and  to  CbrijiferfoniUvoere  not  the promifcs 
made,  but  in  him  confirmedi  03.1:^.^7.  with  16.  But  rather  of  QhrificeUe^ivelj 
headottd  members,  Gentiles  and  lervesyV.  14.28.  at  Gen.  J.if .  The  feed  of  Evt 
»  Chrijf,mth  bis  members  in  and  with  him. 

Anfrver.  I  fticknottogrant^^t/.  3.i6,by  [{^r/'/J]  tobemcantnotore'y 
Chrift  perronalIyconfiderecl,bucalfocolleaivcly,as  2c^i,  P;/fjrcr,  &  others 
conceive;  yet  I  do  not  think  the  Arguments  brought  by  them  fo  cogent  for 
that  fcnfe,  but  that  it  may  be  underftood  of  Chrilt  perfonSll  as  a  common  per- 
fon  receiving  promifes  for  all  his  members.  For  the  fccpe  of  the  Apoftle  to 
prove  Gentiles  and  Jewes  to  have  one  manner  of  juftification,  is  obtained  by 
underftanding  the  promifes  made  to  his  perfon  as  a  common  perfon  in  behalf 
ofallaswell  as  to  them  as  in  him,  and  cternillife  ispromifed  to  all  the  mem- 

bers of  Chrift  it  itbepromifed  toChrift  as  a  common  perfon  itanding  in 
their  ftead  as  the  fccond  ./idam.  As  for  Mr  C  his  rcafons,  the  former  .is  a- 

galnft  his  own  opinion,  '^oiifly  Chri^be  mam  ChriQ'coUeffivcly,  that  *?, £hri(l  anihU  Church  i  then  theprcmifesbe  made  to  Chrifis  perfon  with  his 
Church ;  for  what  is  Chrift  collcdively  but  Chrilts  perfon  wih  h-is  Clurch. 
And  If  the  pardon  of  fin  be  apromife^then  ir  mult  be  made  Icnown  to  Chrifts 
perfon  includedin  Chrift  col!cdive ;  Therforc  either  it  muft  be  faid^that  the 
promifes  were  made  to  Chrift  colleftive  refpedively>  to  wit,  fome  to  his  per- 

fon, t«  that  he  would  uphold  him,  raife  him  from  the  dead,  give  him/glcry, 
others  to  his  Church,  to  pardon  their  fins,  renew  their  nature,  &c.  cr  that 
Chrifts  perfon  had  the  promife  of  pardon  of  fin  made  to  himfelf  as  a  common 
perfon,  but  not  for  himfelf  as  needing  it,  but  for  his  Church  or  in  their  fteadj 
as  a  Cor.  5.  21.  The  promifes  might  be  faid  to  be  given  to  Chrifts  perfon 
asacommoriperfon.  Gal.  3.15  and  yet  confirmed  in  Cljrift  as  a  furetyof 
them^-y  17.  yet  in  this  place  the  term  iHuil  is  not  ufed,  and  therefore  not  ap- 
pofite  to  Mr.  C,  his  purpofe. 

«*  But  Mr  <7.  propounds  a  qucft  Ion,  ''WhethcrthislnC^i^g.  &i  CorAi, 
**  12,  z^.  be  fpolien  of  the  vifible  or  invifibie  Church,  and  anfwers  it,  ̂that  it 
**  feems  the  places  admit  of  the  confidcratlon  of  the  Church  as  vifible.  FIrft, 
«'  in  that  the  Apoftle  fpeakethofalltheCii/^riiM  Church- members  as  well  as 
**  others  as  one  in  Chrit,Grf/.  %.  z8.  Now  were  all  thefc  members  cleAed 
l^  will  any]  fay  ?  I  fuppofe  not  yet  all  are  one  !n  Chrift  their  head. 

Avfte&t.  Mr.  C.  a  little  before  faid.  The  fromileGal\i.\6,  could  not  be 
vutde  to  Chridsferfottthecaufetbe  promife  of  the  pardon  of  fin  ii  not  made  to  Chrifi 
^afemU,  which  goesupon  this  fuppofition,  that  the  pardon  of  fin  ispromifed 
cotfaefeedyG^^.^.i^.  Bw  furethis  promife  Is  made  onely  totheeled,  not 
t<x*)iGililfiin  vifible  Church-members :  Yea  the  very  fcope  and  coherence  of 
whacgoesbeforeand  after,  ftiew  chat  the promifesi;.  16.  wtteofthefpiriti  v. 
[14.  9f^it^9titgRcei  V,  i8«  </  /;^,w.  11.  which  are  proper  to  the  eleft. 

AA|0enfeK  to  apply  tbtipcc^  £r«^»  3.  i^  the  unfoand  fflCffibcrs  of  the 
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vifible  Churcft,  ffiewetfe  meer  ofcltancy.  Nor  is  It  neccffary  tist  bccjure  h  fc 
(iii,Gsl.l'i^-Te(tr€aUovfinCbriiiItfui,rhit\h\s  mult  beunderftood  of 

tytxjGAlsttAn  Charch-member,  but  of  all  thofe  of  whom  he  had  faidj  v,  25. 
TbM  tbejf  wm  all  the  fons  of  God  by  faith  in  Qrrifi  ̂ efut.  A  nd  after,  i».  19.  that 
Tbej  viferekeirs according  to  the  promife,vthkh  Is  true  onely  of  the  elcft  of  thefn. 
And  for  whit  he  adds,  Secondly  jn  that  he  ffealis  of  them  aU  as  facramentaUy  one 
rvith  Cbrifiin  baptifmy  gal.i.i7,i9.conpared,fo  i  Cor.12,1  j,as  If  bccaofe  he 
{iiihytheyvotreaUbapti^edy  he  meant  it  of  all  that  arc  baptized,  it  is  refuted 

from  the  very  words  \by  onefpirit  made  to  drin\ into  onefpiritly  put  on' C^rijil 
which,  if  there  were  no  more,  do  fhewthit  thefe  fpeechcs  though  indefinite, 
yetfro/H&;f^iw«erM,muft  be  limited  to  thofe  vifible  baptised  perfons,  who 
were  fincere  believers,  and  united  to  Chriftby;hi$  Spirit,  and  fo  thofe  words, 
Ephef.l.21  8c  ̂ ,6.  Col.  5.  II.  and  many  more  are  to  be  underftood.  And 
to  the  other  reafons,  That^hriji  hxihhadlitie  influences  into  the  Officers  and 
Membersymiriy Tiyhereofircnot f2vi7igly joynedtohim,  andthitit  U  the  Churcb 
Tfhereinhebith  fetdivcrfiiy  of  Cheers  3  rfhichhthevifible  Qyurch,  mt  the  in- 
vifible. 

I  anfwer,  Chrift  as  a  Superior,  and  in  fome  other  refpefts,  may  have  head- 
like  influences  of  command,  governing,  &c.  on  fome  notfavlngly  joynedto 
him,  bm  not  the  influence  cf  union  by  his  Spirit,  which  is  that  which  makes 

any  memhers  cfQhrisl,  ofhisflefl)  and  of  bis  bones^  Ephef.  4.4.  &  j .  50-.  Nor  is 
ii  i:\ic,  ih^i  Chrift  doth  7:ot  fet  Oncers intheinvifible  (^burch,  ihov^h  inht  true 

that  he  fets  no  Officei-s  in  the  Church  that  is  oncly  invifibiej  but  indeed  he 
fcts  Officers  in  the  Charch  invifible,  and  chiefly  to  and  for  them  ,  while  they 
arevilible.  Andtherforethe  Apoftle,  i  Tim.  1. 10.  (z\d,  He  endured  aU  things 
for  the  ele^ifike.  Hence  ̂   faith  Mr.  C.  Trofeffion  of  Faith  unites  a  man  to 
ChriUiH  head  of  the  vifible  Qhurch  n>ithoHt  ftncerity.  Buc  the  Scripture  fairh- 
not  fo,  that  any  is  uniced  to  Chrilt  as  head  wlchout  the  inhabitation  of  the 
Spirit.   Mr.  C.  adds. 

"  Hencealfoapa-.c.it,makfn|profeffionof  Fahhinthe'icovenantof  grace  as "  invdted  with  Church-covenant  in  reference  to  his  children,  it  doth  unite 

*'  them  alfo  to  Chrift  as  head  of  the  vifible  Church  fo  far  as  to  give  right  to 
*^  folemn  ini;i2tlon  of  them  into  the  fellowfhip  of  ihs  church  ln«rcumci{ion 
"  asofoldjorbapiifm.  as  now.  Parents  ads  ii  this  cafe  being  In-the  face  of 
'*  the  vifible  church,  thtirchildrensaftsjs  the  places  quoted,  Veut.  16. 17, 
<«  i8j   &  29, 10,11, li.ij, 14, &  16, 16,17, declared. 

Anfaer,  Mr.  C.  ttlls us.  Heme. (^c.  and  ;his  is  che  confci^ary  he  woiild 
iafcr  ircm  his  fifth  Conclufiony  and  minding  dikourfe  about  it ;  But  how  from 
any  thing  faid  before  \_TbaL  Chri§l » the  head  of  the  vifible  Churchy  thxt  vifthk 

Fr  ofcffors, though  not  fincere  i  are  united  toCbrid  m  vifble  head"]  this  follows. 
That  Parents  projeffton  unites  thednld^to  Qnitl ,  fo  <w  to.  give  him 
r%i?tto&jpf//wjjisariddlet7me.  If  it  were  formed  in. o  an  Argument  thtiif. 
If  che  vifible  profeflbrs  confefljon  of  faith  uniteshim  tcSChrift  as  vlhble  hea3. 
Then  it  unites  the  child  fo  far  asto  give  hitii  right  to  baptffm;  But  the  vi- 

fible profelTors,  &c.  Ergo.  I  fhould  deny  the  conference  of  the  Aftfjpr,  and 
cxpealttobeprov«drfdGr^4JC4/wrfifj  not  is  there  any  proof  InthatwWicb 
follows :  For  were  it  granted  that  the  parents  oH  were  the  chilis  aBt  yet  it  fd- 
IcTvs  net  tbst  i(  Is  {b«  cbllds  a^  [o  give  a  rlgltt  ci  tklc  to  b«f  tUm  wlt^ut  ̂  

  "        "  illftkUtioDr 



inftltutlon.  None  of  the  texts  produced,  no  nor  any  other  do  (hew,  tliat  the 
parents  aft  of  profefling  taich,  did  entitle  the  child  to  circumcifionj  much  lefs 
to  baptifm.    Qernelm  his  child  was  not  entitled  to  circumclfion ,  though  he 
and  hU  boufe  feared  god,  wiH  a  devout  mm, gave  much  alms  to  the^oer,  andpnjei 
toGoddivay-  A^s.io.x.  Even  in  circumcifi  on  the  ukx>i  it  had  its  rule 
onely  from  the  command,  as  I  have  often  poved.    Not  one  of  Mr.  C  his 
Texts  mentions  the  parents  ads  as  enritling  the  child  to  fcllowfhip  of  the 
church,  but  obliging  to  duty,  Veut.  i6.  16,17,  theres  aninjunftion,  That 
all  the  Males  JJ}ould  thrice  a  year  afpear  before  Godj  but  this  was  enjoyned 
not  to  parents  onely, but  alio  to  children  married  or  unmartied. 
And  if  it  prove  any  thing  like  what  Mr. (7. would,  it  proves  rather  the  males  aft 
to  Hand  for  the  femsles,than  the  parents  for  the  children  .  More  likelyin  this 
the  younger  males  did  appear  intteed  of  the  aged  weak,&  fothechilds  aft  wen: 

for  the  parents.     However  here's  nothing  of  the  parents  aft  giving  right  to 
initiation  into  fellowihipcfthe  Church,  there  was  nothing  rtquired  to  that 

In  thenational  Church  of  f/rje/  buttheir  defcent.PcMf.ie.ij,  18.  there's 
no  mention  of  a  parents  aft  for  his  child  intitllng  himto  folemn  ini:ia!i^n 
into  fellowfhip  of  the  Church.     What  is  faid  [  Ihou  hajl  avouched  thU  day  the 
Lordtobethy  Goi]isnotfaii  tobe  done  by  the  parents  for  thechildren,  nor 

tobedor.e  to  tntiile  them  to  folemn  initiation  into  the  fel'owihip  of  the 
Church.     Vent.  ip.   10,  11,  iz,  I3)i4-  whofe  aft  foever  Is  mentioned 
whether  of  the  pjrc7;r/,  on  Captains,  Elders, officers,  orwcne/I/rje/.  Itwss 
an  aft  done  in  behalf  of  the  nation  both  ihofe  born  already  and  thofs  to  be 

born  after,  not  to  entitle  themtoini:iJtiGn  into  fellowdiip  ofihc  Chu'ch, 
but  to  bind  ihem  the  more  firmly  to  their  duty,  andtheretcrcnoncolthefe 
inftances  are  to  the  point  of  parents  afts  in  the  »aceot  the  viGble  Church  ta- 

ken as  the  Childrens  afts  for  folemn  initiation  in  Church  fellowftiip.     Yet 
ifiheyhad,thatthishadbeenenoughforb.i|)tifm  and  Church-membtrfliip  in 
the  Chriltian  Gentile  Churches  will  m  t  be  proved,  till  the  rule  about  Cir- 

cumclfion,  and  the  conftltution  of  the  Jewilh  Church  be  a  rule  to  us  about 
baptlfm ,  and  the  Church-memberOiip  a!  the  Chriftian  Church  ,  which  nei- 

ther agrees  with  Chriils  or  his  Apoftlcs  appointment  or  the  praftife  in  the  N, 
T.  nor  with  the  newenglifli  principles  of  Church  conftituiion  &  Gover- 
menr,  but^udiazing  notions  cppoii  c  torheGofpel.     What  he  fahh  i/xpj- 
rems  omiffion  to  circumcifehh child  is  counted  thecbilds  acf  ofbreaiiing  gods  Qo- 

•nantGen.iT-i^.  depene's  on  this  that  the  parents  om({fionofciicumcl(ion 
Isthechildsaft  of  breakiiig  Covenant,    but  many  Proteflam  Divines  and 

p'thersundeillanditofperfonsof  years  as  ̂ ifat.Schol.  in  locum.  Viodatif 
newAnnot.GrotiusO'c.    And  though  Chamicr  counted  it  to  be  underlJood 
iof  the. Infant  row, 4.  Faufirat:  Caih-l  I.  c.i.  Se&  zo.  fjrr'c.     Yetheex- 
poundfi  the  verfe  paflively  thus,  the  male, the  fiefh  of  whofe  forejkin  U  not  eircum- 
cifedth/ttfoulfiall  be  cut  ojjfrom  his  people:  my  Covemnt  isbrol^en.    Either 
way  expounded  it  Is  inpertlnent  to  Mr.  Ci.  purpofe.     they  that  expound  It 

(isAbenExf^i  apui  Chriftoph.  Ciwwr/gfcj  on  the  place)  of  the  parent  un- 
derftand  both  the  fault  and  the  punifhrnent  to  be  his.     It  istrueIofc«.4'5®* 
51.  Matth.i^.iz,  to  2^.  Marli'9'i^}  to  18.  parents  believing  is  acceptei 

fortbecuHofchildrettj  andfo  Marti.i.^.  the  faith  ofthebrlngers  of  thepal- 
/y  msn  was  accepted^buc  this  4oth  not  prove  a  title  to  baptifm  by  the  parents "    '   "  ...  .--  confeflion 



ionfeflionanymoretljanbytheMldwivesor  Goffips  brJn|Ing  tbtheTofiK 
nor  was  ic  the  confcflion  of  faith,  but  rcalltyj  though  not  known  to  meo, 

which  Chrlft  lookd  on,  fo  that  If  this  be  a  good  reafonjthe  Fathers  praying  In 
Secret  though  not  in  the  face  of  the  rifible  Church  (hould  jlve  Title  to 
Saptifm. 

c«  Ahcr  many  diaateswhhout  proof  he  tclsus,  «  At  the  Covenant  laid 

<'  hold  on  by  the  lively  faith  of  gracious  pirents  as  made  with  refped  to  their 

•r-c'ed  children  hath  mighty  force  to  (fFcd  very  graticns  things  in  the  elrft 
-f«  (eed,  yei  albeit  dying  young,  afnadfj  of  thofc  cleft  cms  of  Abrahams 
«<  I  ace  did  Rorrr.^6.  yea  faasto  make  th;fr  ourward  wjftiings  tobeconne 
«'  tftcdualin  Cbrift  to  an  ii,*rard  cleani:ng  E/k/; 5.1^16.  yei  fo  »s  ro 

"-bring  in  and  bring  home  many  ot"  iuch  ccvenant  chi'dren.  Wiience  thofe 
<f  rcvoheri  beloved  for  their  coveaant-fathcrsDkct»fuch,  Rf-w.  11.18.  and 

«  hcncemadeas  jgrouidoftticirrc  Urn,  v-  1  j,  16.  fo  Is  iheiefuch  validi- 
*•  t^yinthicovenanc  invctted  with  church  covenant,  albtit  but  unworthily 
*f  «.fc-Umes  heldfonhby  ihLparcncs,  which-duth  beget  upon  thechildren  zn 
*'  txternallfiliall  reUiionunto  God  and  co  his  Spcufe  the  v/lible  church; 
*f  wh. nee  that  rifpeftof  children  of  God  and  his  church,  by  vertue.  of  thac 

*■  cfpoufall  CGVtnanr,  E^el^.  16.  8.  E^en  in  thcchildren  of  idolatrous  mcm- 
*'  bcrs,'y.  10;  1.1  i^.  Great  is  the  force  of  this  way  cf  the  <0Ter^ant  fo  doa- 

•«  ihcd.  Albeit  many  unwor.liy  members  are  girt  up'in  it,  to  hold  th;m  and 
•*  the  rs  in  (irerni!!  communion,  ̂ cr  ij.  xi.  until!  either 'he  church  be  di- 
«'  vorced  from  God,  er  i\c  particular  members  be  ciifrancbifed  by  fomc 
*'  chiirch-ccnfureof  fuch  aecvrnant-privile^c. 

Anfwer.  Though  tJ  is  reafofiing  contain  rothing  but  diftates  unproved, 

-and  i.  cohercn",  yet  luh  i:  carri  $  feme  flnw  ol  an  Argument  i  com^tutif,  I 

"  flul  fay  lomwhit  co  it.  i.Thert'i  not  aword  in  the  texts  alleged, that  (hewi  what 
Mr  C.  here  afTcrts,  thac  tbe  covcmnt  ixid  bold  upon  by  iheliiHyfmhojgridouA 

f.iTcnts  oi  made  with  rc(pe£i  to  their  children,  hdtb  mighij  force  to  effcH  verjfgra- 
cieui  ihivgs  in  the  elecijced :  Nor  is  there  a  word  in  thole  Texts  to  prove  fuch 

a  covnnant  made  co  any  gracious  parent  concerning  his  naturall  children.  It 
lsttuc,Ro»i._9.6  it  is  U\d,  the  word  t6ol{effcifi  and  this  I  deny  not  to  be  the 
word  of  promife  ko.AbrabJ.mi  Ivfitl  be  thy  Goi,  and  the  god  of  thy  (eeJ,  But 
thcniciscxpreflyfaid,  u  7>  **«that»6^^ec^e/^5r*^4OTis  not  his  children Ly 
natural  generation.but  the  fpcciall  choice  feed  whether  they  were  his  feed  accor- 

ding to  nature,  or  ingra£Fcd:  there's  not  a  word  of  thcefticacy  ofthixcovc- 
nantby  the  lively  faith  ofthe  parents,  but  by  venue  of  Gods  ele^ion,  v.  11, 

The  lext,E/'<>e(l5.  i-6.fecms  to  me  to  contain  not  onely  ehtwotd  of  pro- 
mife, asfanftifying  or  purifying  the  Church,  bur  alfo  the  word  of  narraticn 

contained  inthc  Gofpel.as  Ltt^e  i. zAHs  8.4.&  io,y6,^i^.'^i^*iT .^-17.  Rom, 
lu.  8.  preached  and  believed,  not  by  the  parents  but  the  parties  purlBed,^^i 
1^.9,  who  as  thi^y  hear  the  word  and  believe,  foare  baptized  upon  theic 
believing.  I:  is  tiue  that  the  Jcwes  hereafter  to  be  ingraffed  again,  are  fa  id, 
according  to  the  eleSiion  t9  he  bdovedfor  theFa^ers,  Rorrt.  1 1 ,  18.  But  this  is 
meant  of  the  Jcwes  onely,  and  it  is  not  at  all  meant  of  tbe  Immcdiateparems 

ofthofc  Jcwtsreingraffcd  (for  they  doubtlefs  will  be  Infidels^  but  ofthe  an- 
cient Fathers,  >46r^4OT,jf«c,J«e&,  out  of  the  remembrance  of  their  fol- 

lowing God,  and  Gods  covenant  to  them,  which  ncre  both  iinguiar,  and 

'  Qq  therefore 
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th«tcfoi'€  cannot  be  vcrrlfied  of  ev«y  bclltvcrs  natunl  cfiildrcn  asttlstliere 

jneant  and  (hall  be  verified  of  thfm.  z.  There's  not  a  prooffor  the  other 
part  of  the  comparifon  ,  thit  there  is  any  fucb  validity  in  the  Qovertan 
in^e^ei  with  ehurck- Covenant  albeit  unwrthyly  oftentimes  held  fmb  by  the  fi- 

rms to  beget  upon  the  children  an  external  f  Hal  relation  unto  god  atid  to  his  fpoufe 
the  Church  vifible.  ForE^tc^.i^.S.  mentions  ̂ srfj  covenant yvhich  he  frvear,  . 
not  their's,  by  which  they  htc&mehky  and  thofe  whofe/ewj  and  daughters  xvere  • 
horn  to  him  v.io,  are  Caid  tofacrafce  them  to  be  devoured,  hadcaufedthem  to  be , 
(lain,  znddeliverdthemtofafs  through  the  pe fir  tbem.  Mr.C.  confeffcth//;?/ 
n>ete  Idolatrous  mmberst  and  the  text  mentions  their  Idolatry  tobcofthe 
higheftklnd,  even  the  facraficingthtir  children,  and  if  thefe  were  in  the  Co. 
venant  of  grace  and  in  Church -covenanant,  and  did  thereby  beget  an  exter- 

nal filial  relation  to  God,  and  to  his  fpoufe  theviiible  Churcb,  then  may  the 
worftofmen  even  open  Idolatrersthac  c&r  their  children  to  S^oloch  ir\d  [z- 
ctafice  them  to  the  Devil  be  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  and  In  Church-cove- . 
nant,and  therby  in  thofe  whom  God  hates  and  who  go  a  whoring  after  Idols, 
yea  the  Devils  in  a  melt  horrid  manner,  there  may  be  validity  in  this  horrid 
eftate  to  begec  an  external  filial  relation  unto  God  &  to  his  rpcufe,the  vifible 
Churchfor  their  children.  Herrendum  di^ut  The  meaning  of  the  texr,  an'.i 
the  impertinency  of  its  allegation  by  ihc  jijfemblj, by  Mr.  (7.  and  ethers  hath 
been  often  (Tiewed.  ̂ crem.  1 3 . 1 1,  makes  nothing  to  the  putpofe.  God  in  the 
wildernefs  had  made  the  nholehoufe  oflfracl  to  cleave  to  him  In  tiie  Covenant  ac 
mount  Sinai,. and  by  his fpecial  deliverances  and  providences  for  them.  What 
Is, this  to  prove  that  the  Idolatrous  pofterity  of  that  people  are  by  the 
Cifvenint  clothed  with  Church- covenant  held  to  God  they  and  theirs  in  external  ■ 
Church-commmionuntil  either  thiit  church  be  divorced  fromGod^  citbeparticu- 
lar  members  diffrojichifed  by  fome  Church  cenfurc  of  a  C  bur  ib  covenant  privilege  f 
3.  were  the  firll  part  of  the  comparifon  proved,  tlmithe  Ccvemnt  laid  hold  on 
by  the  lively  faith  ofthe  parents  as  made  roith  rcfpcH  to  their  eleci  children  huib 
mighty  force  to  efcH  verygratious  things  in  the  ek^  feed,  yet  there  is  roc  any  1  ik- 
lyhood  that  the  other  partfhould  be  true,  that  a  bare  dilTembledpiofeflion 
(hould  make  Cuch  an  external  relation  to  G^d  andkis  Church,  asifbecaule 
Pe/cyj  faHth  and  confc ifi on  obtains  from  God  a  fpecial  privilegej^Mc/zjif  his 
ptofcflion  muft  obtain  fomcthing  of  God  for  his  children  though  he  were  a 

DjEvll.  Iftherebeftrengthlnthcfe  didates  of  Mr.  C.thelr'swcaknefs  Is  no- 
thing. The  anfwerstothcobjeftionsof  I.  S.  proceed  upon  a  conceit  oia, 

reUtive grace,  and  implicit  sailings  znd  of  in- being  in  chriji  without  either 
Chrlftsfpiritj  or  faith,  orprofefllon  of  faith,  whicharethiags  that  have  no 
Scripture  grounds.  Theabfurdity  objected  againft  his  opiniojuhat  it  ej»«7j  . 
graceto  generation, that  it  upholds  a  national  Churchy  kc  puts  cfl  only  thus.  He 
igiones  we  in  H.Ei  which  bold  the  oncy  yet  do  not  maintain  the  0 thcf  in  the  ufu^ 
d  fence  of  a  national  Qhunh.  But  this  fliewcs  not  how  he  will  acquit  his  doft- 
rine  from  maintaining  that  by  confcquencc,  which  is  difavowed  by  thofe  of 
N.E'For  IfthercbefuchacoMnaat  and  Chinch  covenant  now  as  there  was 

Pm.  z^.iOjiijii,  zndE\el{  16.  20.a1.a2.  of  validity  tobcgetanexternal 
filial  relation  to  God  and  to  his  vifible  fpoufe  the  Church,  it  cannot  be  deni- 
cdjbut  that  the  wotftldolaters  even  Papifts  are  vifible  Church-mcmberi,a'nd 
^  cofif(^H|at  the  wholenacioo  eldci  «^n(K<  onger  ate  in  the  Church.    Which 



iriiat  km»k«$lcf$  tkan  fuck*  national  Church  as  was  bf  tbe  Jc*v$  I  under : 
{tsnd  not. 

SECT.   XLII. 

Annmherfuns  on  ScB.j'  of  the  fav.c  chap.  JhewingthstibeUdyofthe^m' 
ijl)  Chunh  even  tbe  wtrii  of  them  was  not  und«f  the  Cuvenrntof grace  in  ref^e^ 

■  i>f€xtcrnd  Intereft  th^eia. 

In  :hc  fcJvemb  Sc^.  Mr,  C-  fcts  dcwn  tMs  conclufion,  tUtthe  iodyof 
thc^mijb  Chunh  rva^  imder  the  Covenant  of  grace  a^invefiedvpith  Church 

Covcmnt^  in  reffe^  of  external  interefi.  therein.  In  which  as  almoft  In  all  his 

writings  about  this  point,  thert's  much  ambiguity.  He  neither  flicwcth 
whom  he  means  by  the  body  of  tbe  ̂ ewifi  QhHrch  whether  every  Jew  or  feme 
on!y>  an.ilff-mcwhoth'jfc  are  whether  the  moft  part  or  the  chiefeftj  nor 
what  he  means  by  the  Cevevant  of  grace,  wh4t  promife  they  are  under  nor 
how  they  are  under  it:  Nor  doth  explain  what  he  tnc^ns  by  Church-Q>' 

■  vemnt  or  invejiivg  veith  it,  nor  what  is  the  extcrnsl inter e^  therein  which  they 
have,  nor  hew  they  ire  under  tbe  Covenan  of  grace  Of  inveiied  with  Church co- 

•  -Jim  in  ref^e^  of  external  intere(l  therein,  and  not  with  refpcB  to  internal  iu^erefi. 
For  my  pirt  fo  far  as  I  am  able  to  difcern  his  meaning  this  (sir,  thatallthe 
Jews  from  the  promife  m\de  to  Abraham  I  wit  be  thy  ̂ od  (s'the  God  of  thy  feed 

'  Gen. i7.7.have  this  privilege;  thatall  fliouldbe  accounted  members  of  thac 
Church  and  the  males  clrcumcifed.  But  I  know  not  how  it  comes  to  pafs» 
this  author  cither  affefts,  or  it  is  his  veintoufe  ambiguous  cxpreflionf 

whenhemightufepl3ln,andtora'kinanew  phrafes  hardtobeunderfloodof 
theCovenant,  feal,  Church- feed  &c.  Andnotto  explain  his conclufion* 
afore  he  proves,  nor  to  (hew  how  he  proves  out  of  the  text  he  allegeth,  buc 
leaves  his  reader  to  Hlh  out  his  meaning  as  he  can  from  ftatcercd  pa0ages* 
However  I  Iha'l  view  his  diftates. 

He  denies  that  the  ̂ ewes  had  only  a  Covenant  of  grace  among  thtm  which  was 
mide  to  fame  choice  ones  among  them.  Aodyet  the  Apoftle  dire^ly  teachctfe 
that  the  promife  I  wiUie  a  God  to  thee  anltby  feed  as  a  promife  of  faving  grace 
was  not  made  to  all  Ifrael,  but  the  elcd  only  Rom.c^.6, 7, 8.  And  clear  it  is 
that  the  Covenant  made  with  the  body  of  the  Ifraelites  at  mount  SinM  was  the 
Covenantofworlces,  as  is  plain  from  Row.  lO.f.  a  Cor.5.^,  7,9.  Cal>i, 

11,  znd^.ij^,!^.  Heb.S-^,  10,11,    &c.     and  ix.  18, 19,  21. 
It  is  falfe  that  he  hath  any  where  proved  that  the  external  (^'Ecclefiijiicilright 

to  circumcifion  came  from  the  circumcifed  ferfons  interedin  the  Covenant  oj  grace 
invefted  with  Church-covenant.  Neither  did  God  appoint  ail  them  to  receive  tbe 
vifible  feal  thereof  meaning  Circumcifion ;  for  he  did  not  appoint  the  females 
or  males  under  eight  dayes  old  to  be  circumcifed  though  In  the  Covenant  as 
rrell  as  the  infant  male  of  eight  dayes  old. 

He  bids  us  fe?  Gcii.17.  7,  8j  9,  lO,  11,  ii,  ij.  and  »^.j,  4»y»  *nd[ 
3,8.11.1^,14.  But  I  can  fee  none  of  his  dilates  in  thofe  texts.  I  find 
there  that  God  made  a  covenant  wl'fa  Abraham,  after  renewed  it  to  Ifaac  and 
^icob  iffwing  to  their  inheriting  pofterity  the  Inheritance  of  Canaan>  the 

moltiplyhig  of  thco]  ftc<  that  Cod  injoyncd  «kcuBciiloa  COtbCffi  for  a  oie- 



fiooii'Iand  affurance  ofthat  covenant.  This covenim as , containing  the 
pfomlfe  of  Canam  &c.iothc  natural  poftorlty  of  AbrahAnit  Ifaxe  and  ̂ mb, 
ii  cxprfffcd  to  be  by  reifon  oiAbtAhums  oheiienceGen.xo.%^  cJrcumciiion  is 

rfquired  G«jk.17.  and  Ex9i>  19.  Levit.  i6.obedience  is  required  to  thdaws- 
given  by  MoTcs.  Thtythat  ternn  the  Covenant  Exo.19.  a  covenant  of  works 
fpeak  futable  to  the  Apoftk/twn.io.y.  Gil.iAx,  yet  /  deny  not  but  in  Co- 

vert exprcffions  Gen.  17?  andclfwercGod  promifed  Ci!wi/f  to  the  eleft.whe- 
ther  Jev\  s  or  Geniilcs  and  blejfttig  that  is  righteoufncfs  and  eternal  life  by  faith 
inhimGi/.j.i6i  &c, which I^Fm^Jw  and  all  the  ancimt Saints exprcflcd 
by  fal  hMn.3.56.  andclfwherc.  Nov»  It  is  nottruc,  thit  tbefecovcnam  F4— 
then  Abrahim,  Tfuuc  avi  lacobrecicvcd  theccvevam  EvaneglkaUnreferTenie to 
theirnituuhhildren :  nor  inrefpcA  of  juftificaiio  1  before  God  and  external 

\'ikh'idamntraTycov(nantofUfeanddutb,  guce  and  worliesmidemthtbcm, 
Forthough  the  Jews  fucceding  were  under  the  whole  law  of  Afp^^jbecaufc 
oUranfgreJftdns,ytt  not  fo  as  to  have  life  by  it  ̂ d.  3 .17)  1 1^,  19 ̂   x  i  .nor  is  i:  a-  - 
ny  abfucdity  to  fiy  that  tbe  legal  juftitiaries  who  refted  in  the  law  were  at  one. 
and  the^ame  time  externally  under  the  blefTingof  Godin  refpe^  of  their, 
outward  profpericy  In  Canaan  ,  and  yet  inccrnally  under  the  curfe  of 

God^4/.3^io.  asfeeking.rig,hteov)fncf$  before  God  by  their  obrcivinj  the 
Ltvh,. 

Ic  is,no  where  faid  that  any  other  than  tAbrihxm  is  the  root  or  firfl  fruits 

tohlsfced  Ram  i\.x6,  nor  they,  rermed-bls  feed, Iiunp,  branches  any  ether 
way  than  either  naturally  or  fpiricually,  ihit  is  by  natural  generation  or  by, 
followinghisfaithbyvertucofelcftionRoOT.il  16.  doth  noc  fay,  Abrab^nt 

v AS.  the  root  ofrecievivgthfcovevantfor  the  branches,  but  aspropigadng  the 
branches.  Nor  need  we  fay  that  he  cither  received  a  covenant  ot  works  a-, 
lone,  In  referrence  t©  them  allclcfted,  or  that  he  redeved  the  Covenant  of 

grace  with  Ecdefiaflical  refped  to  them  all.  Thtplaln  dodrine  of  the  Script 

mre  is  fet  down  above,  Mr.  CV.  diftates  are  meer  phantafms.wi£hout.  Scrip- 
ture. 

Thc^fuhfttveeoftheCovenant  Is  a  novel  cxpreflion,  and  ambiguous.  Ide- 
ny  not  the  covenant  Gca.  1 7.  to  be  evangelical,  ytt  I  concieve  ic  not  purely^ 
fuch,  but  as  I  Dy  in  my  Exeriit.  pag  2.  mix?^  that  is  containing  political 

and  Evangelical  promiles.Ideny  not  but  it  wjs  the  jews  covcnant-righ:  to  have 

the  Tabernacle  o*  God  or  their  ordinances  as  their  privj':e|e,yea  and  his  pre* 
fcnce-therelauntilthcA/fJ/jifecame,  yet  fo  as  that  when  thay  fet  up  Idols  the 
glory  of  God  departed  from  thcKiE^et*'-**?*  5-  They  h.ul  alfo  Gotls  ora. 
clcs  with  them,  deliverance  from  Egypt,  Chrilttobcwiththem  Inthe  wil- 
dcrners;nordoIdenythefeto.haYC  bia  by  vertue  of  Chi  Ills  mediation,  yet 
fo  far  as  ihefe  were  national  mercies  they  were  proper  to  the  Jews.What  ever 
be  meant  by  the  Covemm  ̂ '.hepremife  K<fm  $  4,  they  do  not  agree  to  Gentile 
bdievcrs.  And  though  1  fay  they  were  by  venue  of  Chrifts  mediation,  yet 
I  concieve  the  mediation  of  Chrift  was  direftjy  for  the  eled  only,  for  o- 
ihers  only.obliqutcly,  by  copfajueet,  and  ijy  accident  by  reafon  of  the  Coha- 

bitation of  them  on  earth  I  deny  not  that  fUing  the.  Temple  pfithfmoxli^e  Kevt 
!$..&.  allufivilyto  thatwhich  was  i2(t'Kg^- 8.  JO,  11.  7/4/.  6.  i,  2,  3, 4. 
might  teftlfle  the  pcefeoce  of  God  in  the  Churches  after  Chriilsafcenfion  in  a 

w«y of  mcrcytohjis  peoplcj.  v^ii  fei  their  fakes  In  a  n a/  of  juftice  againil  his 
lodihcircncmic*.  Ineicher 



I  neichcr  do,  nor  need  fay  tim  Canaan  wa  att  vfhUh  God  promifei  the  ̂ ci»f 

I  grant  Uwispromifcd  CO  them  as  4«  tveTlaftinffo(feJJionGen.iy.i.  Butthcj 
wtod  Cljyl^  which tbc  gr:  tranllite  etiavicvy  everlifting,  notes frce- 
ouenclybuca(iarationoffomea|c  or  ages  as  i  (^hron.z.^.  8c£.  I  deny  not 
but  the  Patriarchs  looked  iuiiic:  thin  Canaan  Hcb.ii.^y  lo.  Idcnynotthat 
the  promife  ofCaman  was  in  fomc  fen^e  ratified  in  Chrifi,  and  aU  other  temporal 
bltfffngt  to  the  eleH  now  i  Cor.  j .  z  i ,  i  i*  2  3  •  that  Chrifi  U  [aid  to  drive  out  their 
enemies  Exod,  2  ? .  xo,  1 1 .  and  that  the  land  they  p[fejfed  ycaa  called  Tmmanuels 
ijni  E/J/ 8.8  ihttfundry  were  excluded  frtm  thence  for  unbelief  Heb  g.  laft 
lomfarcdwithch-^  t.  though  If  it  be  not  warily  explained  Mofes  itxd  j4 aron 

a  ouid  be  guilty  ot  the  G<.  fpcl  fin  of  imbelief.  Ifgodpremifed  to  be  a  God  to> 
them,aBd  Af  one  hranh  thereof  in(iavcetb  in  giving  them  Canaan  Gen  17^7. *• 
then  the  promlfc  ol  Canaan  Is  a  branch  of  the  promife,  I  wil  be  a  God  to  them, 
Kihe^rofelytedftrangcrsweretohrjetAbrahams  Covenant  fealed  to  them  and 

t  ein  by  circiimcifion y  yet  had  no  lots  in  Qanam^  then  per  fon  j  were  to  be  circnm— 
§ftd  to  whom  ihepromife  belonged  not. 

Igrinttha-Cfcr//?  was  mediator  of  the  C ovenant  with  tAbraham(ohTis  it 
centiinsevingelical  promifcs,  but  deny  that  it  wa^  held  out  to  atl  the  Jews  by 
the  fjcrifces.  For  though  thecypical  ficrsfices  la  refpeft  of  purlfiing  the  flclh 
did  purge  the  whole  Congregation,  yet  rione  were  pureed  by  Chrifts  blood, 
but  the  elf  d.  Tbc  hJgh^reifi  hire  the  names  of  the  ii.  mk/ and  thefe  repte- 
fcntfdthe  cleft  for  whom  Chrift  madeinterceiTion,  and  atonement  not  every 
IricliteRoOT  9.6. 

What  Mr.C.  laith,t^f  Covenant  of  worlds  holds  out  pardoner  mertftotranfgrefs 
I  domuchqucftion.     IcfccmseomethJit»/i[;it,  though  under  a  Covenant 
ofwcrlcsyccjh:dfomem;rcy  il^7»^x  zi  29.   And  whether  the  offence  againft 

fome  of  the  laws  v/ere  not  in  fume  refped  forgiven  "Lcvit.^.  to  them,who  had 
not  faifh  i  1  Chrii^,  for  the  facrafice  they  offered  (w^/cfe  were  all  offered  accord- 

iwMthehiW  HcbAO.^.")  Idomakequ^'ftion.     Nor  do  I  think  but  that  by 
the  CoYcn.ntofthelaw  i)i  rcfpeft  of  temporal  evils  there  was  fome  pardon  by 
Tcrtue  of  oStdJence  to  legal  prefcriptions,though  fome  fins  as  of  prcfumption 
1{iimtf   were  not,  nonottothcmthit  were  in  the  covenant  of  grace,  as  its 

llicly  in  Eli.  his  Cafe  i  i'jwj*  j..Z4.fee  Gcrhird.Ioh  Vof.refp.id  ̂ udic.K-avenfp, 
Cil^i, .  Concerning  rhc  Covenant  of  the  Law  though  it  nquire  no  faith  In 
Chrilt,  or  rcpsntanceior  juftific3t{on,yet  whether  according  to  ihecoTcnart 

of  tb  -•  law  fome  repentance  were  not  accepted  for  revoking  lome  temporal  evils 
contrary  to  the  promifes  of  the  Covenant  wiih  the  lews  at  maun:  Sinai  may 
be  doubted  from  Deut.i^  z  1.2 5. and ^0.1,^,8,9,10,  But  of  thcfe  Chapters, 
more  hereafter  In  anfwer  to  M.B.I  grant  nofdvation  but  byChriflr.hvit  denies 

thiitherefire  al  ihc  lews  beji  ̂   war  ft  had  (alvation  (^  external  covenant-right : 
jjor  though  al  the  lews  be(i  (^worjiyhad  the  fame  difpenfers  of  the  covenant  men- 

tior.ed  Exod.  19  5 .6  eir  24, 7.8.  wil  it  foHow  they  had  all  right  at  leaft  external- 
ly ia  the  covenanc  of  grace.  For  that  (peaks  ofthe  covenant  of  the  law.  I  gone 

xliat  thefird  Covenant  ofworJ^twis  made  wiihalin  Adam,  zmi  that  the  d^ 
vciiant  Gen.  17.  was  a  panieular  covenant  madewitb  the  feed  of  A  braham,yet\hc 
Covenant  at  moant  Siaaiyiis  not  made  wi:h  all  men,  without  dittlndion.but 

only  with  ifrael.Mthom  he  brought  cue  oi Egypt,  the  Jews  JRo.  il.io.wcre  bro- 
keo  offfrom  the  lavifibie  chacca  of  true  bcUcretf  >vrliKk  wat  In  that  nation  ia 

thcit. 



\UU  ptogenltor$,af  I  Ihew  In  the  firftpart  of  th  Is  "Revhvt  SeH.t.Zic.l  agr^e 
with  Mr.C.  that  the  Covimnt  in  Horeb  9eut.  i^.  i.i.  mtk  Tteut.  50.6.  hid  the 

fiifulition  of  Jo  thU  and  live,  and  tbttt  the  Covemnt  of  the  law  ttu  difem  from 
tJy€frmi[€»Gen,  17.  tbatitheldouttemforals,this  externab.  How  the  Gen- 

tiles were  ingrafied  in  the  room  of  the  lewes,  and  not  into  the  cxternall  right 

&  privilege,as  by  Mr  ̂ .  imagines;  is  (hewed  in  the  3^cwcw,  ubifupra,  That'^the 
covenum  ofSimi  was  without  mercy ,1  queftlon  as  above. And  methlnks,  E^cljf. 
1(5. 69.proves,rfeit  god  would  remember  hU  covenant  with  Ifrtel  in  the  dayes 

of  their  yomb ,  and  (hew  them  mercy  for  Jr. 
Now  the  covenant  made  with  Ifrael  in  the  dayes  of  its  youth,  is  meant  of 

thecovenantmadewiththcm  when  they  camcoutofEgypt:  for  fo  the  whole 
defcription  of  their  pitiful  cftite  (which  can  be  referred  to  no  other  than  the 
tiraeef  their  bondage  In  Egypt,  v.4, 5,6,7.  after  which  was  his  covenant  in 
the  dayes  of  tbeiryonih,y.^)  i^tvrsthccoycn^m  in  the  dayes  of  their  youth  to 
have  been  the  covenant  at  mount  Sinai.  And  fo  the  new  Amm.  on  E^ef^.  i^,€j 

««  {I  (wire  uuto  tbee"]  I  made  a  folemn  covenant  with  thee  that  I  would  take 
<«  thee  to  be  my  people,  Exod.  19  &  24  chapters,  Icr.  i.  x.  Pifcat.  S  hoi:  in  v. 
*«  7.  nudiffmi^  »•  e.dejlttuta  omniopepreffi,  fc:  (crviiutein  (&^gyfto,  in  v:  8, 

*i<  v'lfiiiritepcrMofeneducendoteexiiy^gjpto  ^pavgtiido  tecum  fedm  atque 
ft iti diicendoteinuxorem.Grot.inE\eii,i6.  ^,TopiilKienim  in s^ gypto 7/a~ 
•'  tm  eft  in  v.  7.  i^  fic  cxprimitur  mijeria  Gentii  in  e^gypio  in  v.  8,   (^  in- 

«  grejjwi  fnmpaHum  tecum'}  in  Sinai.  As  for  MrC  his  paraphrafe  on  E^efi: <'  i6.6».  I  will  remember  my  covenant  with  [Thee]    not  with  this  or  that 
"  particular  Jew,  but  wih  them  all  in  an  Ecckliaflical  W3y,and  in  refpc  d  of 
"  externall  right ;  albeit  fome  oncly  had  the  favingbenefits  thereof,  ss  being 
*«  the feled covenanters  mainly  intended.  He  therein  fuppofeth  thutComehzd 
*«  the  faving  benefit  of  that  covenant,  w/;/c/;?:f  contrary  to  Rom.  3  20.  Thac 
«  by  the  deeds  of  the  Law  fliall  no  flclh  bejoftifitd  in  Gods  fight.  Andhe 
<«  fuppofeth  the  covenant  was  made  with  them  all  in  an  Ecclefiafiicall  way,  and 
*<  in  refpeft  of  externall  ri^hc. 

Which  what  it  is  elfe  bu:  ihls,that  they  (hould  all  have  a  right  to  clrcumci- 
iion,  and  other  Ecclefiaftical  privileges,  I  know  not :  Whereas  the  covenant 
wasofprofperity  in  Canaan,  continuance  of  idng  life,  &c.  to  them  upon 
obedience  to  the  law  he  gave  them  by  Mofes ,  which  notw  Ithftanding  they  bad 
broken,&were  carried  captivejyet  he  would  remember  his  covenant  made  with 
that  people  when  he  brought  rhem  out  of  iEgypt,  and  upon  the  prayers  of 
VAnieli^c,  reftore  them  to  their  own  land,  Ep/ 48  i,a;j,&c.  teacheththc 
Jewes, chat  notwitWtanding they  were  evill,  ynhervoutd  for  his  mmes  fi\ex. 
that  the  heathens  might  not  fay  thatGodcould  not  delivertbm  and  bring  tikmfrom 
ihenorthiV' 10, 113 14.  The  like  IsjE^cJjf.  10,14. 

The  objedlon  from  Ram.  9  7, 8,  Is  ill  framed,  and  as  ill  anfwered :  i.  it 
Is  proved  from  the  Text,  that  the  promife  of  fulfilling,  of  which  the  Apoftlc 
fpeaks^  vras  the  prom  ife  to  ̂   hrahm,  1  will  be  the  God  of  thy  feed,.  Gen.  17.7. 
fromthetermsttredKom.9.  7, 8.  which  fliews  that  the  queftion  was,  how 
Gods  word  could  be  true  concerning  >|fcr«&<fwif  feed,  ifthejewcs  were  rcje- 
6:ed,astiie  Apoftle  fuppofetb,  v.  3.  ».  That  the  anfwer  Is  dircdly  this,  that 

-  Ms  promiic  was  not  made  to  aU  i  (net,  or  to  aU  the  children  ofthejlefht  that  Isj 

bc|QCcaiof  ii^^nilqfnataxaligcnetatiopjfetUwasnot  promifed  (o  Ifh- 



WicMnd  E/4M,  but  toihe  cleft  as  Ifnac  and  ̂ Mtoh,  whence  tJiispropofitiott' arlfcth,  They  onely  arc  children  ofthepromi/c(thn  is  by  an  ufuall  Hcbraifm) 
fnbjefts  of  the  promifc  to  whom  It  belong,  as  children  ofwmb  to  whom  wrath 
belongs,  &[CHofferditi«n  to  whom  perdition bdijihgs)  who  are  eleft,  there- 

fore not  all  the  naturall  feed  of  Jlbraham.  Artd  confe^uently  the  pro- 
mifc. C;e«.  17.7.  belonged  not  In  the  Evangelical!  fcnfe  to  thehodyof  the 

^cwes,  even  the  W9r(i» 
«  Now  what  doth  Mr.  CJ.anfwer  ?  *'  He  diftinguilhah  between  children 
<*  of  thepromife, inrefpedofcxternall  filiation,  and  externall  falvation, 
«'  and  ipflies  it  thta »  In  the  later  they  were  not ,  but  if  you  take  it  of  the 

"  Church  feed  ofthepromife,  and  fuch  as  were  externally  adopted  of  God,  ' 
'<  and  inilated  in  the  covenant  of  grace  as  invefted  with  church  covenant,  fo 

«f'  they  were  children  even  of  the  free  covenant  of  bleffi  ng  in  Chrifl,  ji^s  j  ̂ 
«  25,16,    and  had  the  promifelndefinitly,  zs]V€Ut:  jo.  6,3frew:3i.j7, 
"  Gen.17.7- 

In  which  anfwer.  i.  he  makes  a  diftinftion  to  include  them  in  the  pro- 
raife  whom  the  Apoftle  cxcludesfrom  it.  2.  Whereas  the  Apoftle  determines 
theeleft  onely  to  be  included  in  the  promife  taken  In  an  Evangelicall  fenfe, 
Mr.  C.  includes  the  eled  and  non.eleft,even  the  worlt  of  the  lewes  whom  the 

Apoitle excludes.  3.  Heabufeiht>4c?j- j.2j,-26.  Pew?:  jo,  6,  by  interpre- 
ting them  as  belonging  to  thervorftofthe^cvcesinrefpcSlofexternallright, 

which  are  exprcfs  about  turning  from  iniquities  and  circumcifing  the 
heart, 

The  fccond  objc^flion  Is  better  framed,  yet  not  fo  fully  as  had  been  'requl-' 
fite:  Mr  C.  his  conclufion  is,  ̂ '  That  the  covenant  of  grace  as  iavelled 
*' withchurch-covenaint,  belonged  to  all  the  Itwes  evc-n  ibeworft  of  them, 
"  in  refpeA  of  cxternall  right  to  outward  ordinances. 

But  I  hit  is  falfe :  For  it  d  id  not  belong  to  the  children  after  theflcfi^to  the  ̂tf-' 
rufilcmthit  ihenrtiK^ipehiih v>M in bondigervith  her  children^  they  were  to  be 
ci{l  out  being  of  the  bond-rvomau,Gdt.  3.2-51x5,18,30,3 1.  Er^o,  the  covenant 
of  grace,  &c. 

Again, They  to  whom  belongs  the  covenant  cf  grace  as  Invefted  with 
church- covenant  in  refpeft  of  externall  right,  are  children  of  the  promife,GeK. 
J7.7.  Butmany  of  the  lewes  were  not  children  ofthepromife,  ̂ eti.17.7, 
as  is  proved  from  ̂ (2/4.  28,25),  Ri)>».  5?  ̂*     ̂ ^S"' 

Now  what  doth  Mr  C.  anfwer?  He  tells  us,  '^  That  they  are  called 
<*  children  of  the  flefli,  not  begotten  by  naturall  generation,  for  then  Ifaac 
«  a!fo  fliould  be  a  child  of  the  fiefli.  But  be  is  called  a  child  of  the  flelb,  who 

*'  the  ugh  born  by  naturall  generation  of  ̂ irj^jwi,  yet  fought  righteoufncfs 
**  by  the  Law,  which  was  not  lerufalemcf  old  ,  but  lerufalen  which  wa* 
«*  when  P4h/ wrote  this,  long  after  Chrifts  time. 
Re/.But  was  not  it  true  alfo  of  the  lerufalcm  that  was  wten  Chrlft  vi'as?  Ditl 

not  our  Lord  Chrilt  deny  them  to  be  Abrahams chWdrifSi  told  thetn'they  Were 
the  Divelschl!dr«n,rofe«  8.59-,q4,though  he  granted  them  to  htAbrahirhi  feed 
by  natural  generatlon,v.  57.  and  yet  Mr  C  Jails  them  Abrabums  Church-feedt 
w  Churth-feeicftheprmife  inflated  in  the  covenant  of  grace » at  invcfied  alfo  miH 

Cburcb'Cavenam,  children  even  of  th  At  free  covenant  of  btejjtng  in  Chrifl,  AHs  j .' 
*5,ifi  md had th^trmil(Hu4eJtttitl/i  as^Dctit,  $0,^. ^er>  31,57 . (7^«.i7'7« 



:C;>(!.  Moigi«gtothem,'Ront.9.  A*  and  were  children  if  God,ChriJis,MittK I  ̂,  1 6.1  deny  not  buc  John  i .  i  x.  thofe  that  rejcded  Chrift  are  called  Chrifts 
evpn,  buc  not  becaufe  oithtlt  ri^ht  in  him,  or  promife  to  them  to  own  them  as . 
in  the  covenant  ofgraccjiutastheywereingajcdtohlm  Inrefpcfiof  hlsdc- 
llvcranee  out  of  ̂ gypr,  and  other  mercies  to  them,  and  their  ncarnefs  of  con- 
fangulnitytohlm,  asP4«/cillsIfraelJ!>if^c^,llfl»i..ii.  14,  Chrifi  being  from 
fhemaceordingtothefieJh,Rom.  9,  j.  But  to  fay  that  even  then  tbej  were  in 
the  covenant  ofgracewhentbej  received  not  Chrift,  Is  to  conceive  they  were  In 

the  Olive  when  they  were  broken  oil".  And  yet  I  deny  not  that  theyhadin 
Chrifts  time  a  right  to  circumcinonj  but  no  ixcernall  eight  to  the  covenant  of 
grace,  as  Mr  C.  dreams. 

SECT*  LXIII. 

Thit  the  Covemvt  At  Mount  Sinaiwas  ACovenm  ofU'orl^SiaTidnot  cfEvupgC' 
ticit grace,  and  that  thelewijh  Qhurtb  and  6  tate  were  but  one  body. 

A   Third  objcdion  againft  Mr  C  his  fixth  Conclusion  is,  th  y  were  ur.der 
the  old  and  fii  ft  covenant  which  was  formerly,  &c.  and  not  under  the 

new,  or  in  thcmvenanc  of  grace. 
*'  Tothisheanfwers,  *•  That  even  S^/Wcovrnanr  could  noidifanuU  that 
'*  covenant  formerly  madewih  them  in  Abrahim,  and  being  much  later 
•'  thanlrjGd/:  3.  \6,  17.  And  after,  whenihe  covenant  isfaid  to  be  new 
"  and  old  hisnotdivifiogcneru  in  [pedes,  but  fubjc^i  in  adpinffa.  Sorbc 
*'  phrafcs  [firftandfecond]  He^.9,nore  not  two  Icftamcnts  fpecifically 
**  difterent,  but  numerically.  Befides,  it's  called  afiril  andfccond  T^lia- 
*'  ment^/fif/.  in  order  of  fucceflion:  fo  the  former  Is  f*id  to  be  fsuhyccm- 
**  piraUvely^notabfolutcly.  In  a  word,  inway  and  manner  of  difpenUt  ion, 
**  that  was  di&rent  from  the  covenant  now  dWpcnfcd  in  refpci^  of  cercmoi>y 
'*  of  adminiftration,  nocinihcfflentlal?. 

Reply,  I'he  anfwerofMrCJ.  I  conceive  is  reduced  to  ihefe  two  p-^  In  tSj 
I .  That  the  ̂ erves  were  under  both  covenants,  that  0/  Sin  li ,  and  that  of  Abra- 

ham.- *.  Thatth(fe  twocovenjnts  thefirji  and  the  fecond,  the  New  and  Old, 
mentioned  Heb:  8,  &  9.  difcr  in  the  wiy  and  manner  ofdifpcnfationy  in  refpelt  of 
ceremony  ofadminiftration^  not  i»  the  ejfentialt. 
TowhichlicplyjiJThatthlsiJcomrarytothe  Apoftles  fuppoficlon,  that  the 

fame  men  which  were  under  the  covenant  of  oaonnt  Sinii,(hou\d  be  under  the 
promife :  Forhefuppofcththeaatobe<aftour,Grff:  4-  n,jo,andfaith,v.3f, 
ve  Me  not  children  of  thebondwomnrihstt  is,  MTidtithe.LiWfXi  ij,  but  of  the 

jr>*ee,  that  Is,  the  promife.  Yea,  cha:  ̂ ,  it,lfyee  be  led  by  the  Spirit  ye  tremt 
u»i»'l6eLi»'.The  like  whereto  is  faid^Kom:  6:  i4,gal:  3,io,ii,ix,JI  deny 
not  biit  that  the  lews.who  were  under  thecovenintof  grace,  that  is, believers 
1a  Chrift  were  both  under  the  obedience  of  the  Law,  and  the  hope  of  the  Gof- 
pel,  and  under  the  covenant  ofthe  Law  To  far  as  concerned  their  profperity  in 
€tM»it,  but  not  In  refpcd  of  rl^htcouriKls  and  lifcj  or  any  ether  £cclena(li» 
call  prlvile{e. 

,  As  for  the  other  part  ofthcanTwc]:,  I  find  Mr  f<rJ^t»i  on  Gal:^  24>^f> 
'  '~   '  '"     ■     '  '  faying, 



faying  ttki  ffiiin ^if  in  Pdftjh  Relrgwiy  that  the  Lttf  bfMcfti Mi  the  Gtff- 

fcl  are  AUoJie  infubftance.t^c.  Which  I  know  not  well  how  to  diftinguKli 
from   MrC.hlspofitlon,  that    the  new  and  old  covenant  difer  not  in  ef- 

fcntials.    But  let's  examine  ic ,  ThecfTentiafs  of  a  thing  are  the  genut  and 
difference :  Ic  is  granted  that  the  new  and  old,  firft  and  fecond  covenant  dif- 

fer not  inthe^ewBj,  no  more  doth  the  covenant  with  Adamin  Inncccncy 
with  No^h  after  the  Flood,  they  are  all  covenants  of  God :  But  that  there  is 

no  eflentiall  difference  diflinguidiing  between  the  covenant  at  mount  Smty 
and  the  new  covenant  ivd  that  they  differ  in  way  and  manner  of  difpenfation,  In 
reffcSf  of  ceremony  of  admrnijlration,  vet  in  the  ejfentials,  Is  I  am  aflured,  a  ma- 
nlfcft  error  both  againft  Scripturcjand  I  think  the  Authors  themfelves,though 
not  only  Mr  C.  herejbut  alfo  the  Affemhiy  Ccvfejfwn  of  Faith}  c.  7.  tArt.  <„ 
faith,  The  covenant  of  grace  rvas  adminiflred,  (ffc,  and  U  called  the  old  Te^ii- 
mertt ,  whichtobem^antofthccovenantof  moant  Sinai,  I  ccnceive  front 

thefcwordsof  MrA/;2)c/.wcp3gei88.  "  Alas  Sir,  wfeydo  y<ju  run  Into 
"  this needlefs  and  errcneousdigreflion?  Ifaidin  my  Sermon  that  the  Mo- 

••  rail  Law  was  adJed^  30  years  after  the  covenant  with  ̂ W;4W,  notasi' 
«*  partofthatcovenantjbutasa  School-mafter  to  whip  themtoChrift,  that- 
*'  iheyfindingtheinpofTibi  ryof  keeping  the  Law ,    might  more  earneftly 

<^  longaftciChrift,  exhibited  iathofefliadowes  of  riies  and  facrifices,  &c. 
<'  But  to  fay  that  this  covenant  mentioned  in  the  eighth  of  the  Heircws,T(ii 
**  the  covenant  of  works,  is  a  moft  erroneous  doftriiic  ;  Look  into  the  text 

«'  and  you  dull  find  that  the  covenant  vtrhich  is  there  mentioned  ('which  God 
"  finds  fault  with,  arid  calls  the  firfl  covenant,  in  oppcfition  to  this  better  co- 
'«  venant)  hid  ordinances  of  divine  Worfhip,   had  a  Sanduary,  i  Ta- 
'^  bernaclcj,  Prleils  and  Hgh-priefts,  Sacrifices  and  other  ri:es  belonging  tO 
**  theadminiltrationof  it,   Sir,  was  this  the  covenant  of  woiks?  I  hope 
«  you  will  not  own  it  in  your  next. 

Mr  Anthony  BurgcJSy  another  AfTembly  man,  Vindic,  LegiSi  LeSf. i4,maiil- 
tainswiihadlftinftion,  the Laro at mhuni  Sinai  to  he i  covenant  tf  grace. 

Like  whereto  are  the  opinions  of  Mr  "^ohn  Ball  of  tlm  coiinxnt  0/ 

gracexh.  7,  page  lo  z,  Dr.  sainuel  "^Bdutton,  True  bounds  ofQhrijlian  freedork, 
page  I  so.&c.  Mr  Thoma/s  Blil^e,  Vindic  Feeder,  c  r^^i^'c.  But  as  in  other 
thingsthereismuchdiftatlngbefidcsthc Scriptures,  In  the  received  writings 
of  men,  fo  in  this.  MtCMxihy  The  difference  between  the  eld  and  new  Cove; 

nant,  is  in  the  way  and  manner  efdifpenfation  in  re^eH  of  ceremony  ofadminijlri'^ 
tionj  not  in  the  cffentials. 

Concerning  which  Itistobeobferved,  that  to  ̂ ff/Jf  »/e  Is  to  lay  out  a$  a 
Stewarddoth  lay  out  money.  To  difpenfc  a  Covenant  may  bcunderftood 

either  by  making  it  known,  or  performing  the  things  promlfed  on  either  fide  5 

the  fame  may  be  conceived  to  be  meant  by  adminifiration.  The  ceremony  of  ai' 
miniilration  I  underftand  not  what  it  Is,  unlefs  by  It  be  meant  the  rlte$  of  tte 
Old  and  New  Teftament.  This  then  fcems  to  be  either  all  or  the  main  diffe- 

rence Mr  C  makes  beiwecn  the  covenant  madewlth  J/we/at  mount  5'f««,and 
the  new  covenant  confirmed  In  the  blood  of  Chrift  with  Jewe*  and 
GentlUsj  that  the  former  had  CIrcumcifion,  the  Faflbver,  Sacrifices,  &c. 

by  which  the  covenant  of  grace  was  made,  or  the  things  promifed  cooferred» 

the  nm  cbvenem  bad  Baptifoiand  the  Lords  Sdpperi  ACiVfiMtliz^tO' 



otMeiaridfo  aniaftlon;  and  when^mutmU  there's  a  rttiprocalUftkm.  I-^ 

fcpcw not whai other predicamemto'placc kin.  The effentials  of  a  thing ?rc 
in. corpoc^all  fubftinces.matcer  and  forme,  in  other  beings  ihofe  things  which  ' 
?n.propor:ion  to  them  Oie-.v  what  itisj  andwherdnitis  differenced  frcni  o^ 
thers  under  the  fame gc«»«»  which  cffencUls  the  Logicians  C3.\\  thc^  genus  and 

iiffcraice.  The  efleniiall  difFerence  of  one  aft  ion  from  another,is  tlje  teminm  . 

or  eft'etS,  as  heating  from  cooling,  in  tlic  objcft,.  fubjeft,  end.  A  Govenanc 
being  el&ntlaUy  a  promife, differs efletntlally  from  another  promife,  when  the 
thinispromifedarediflfercnt,  asthe,.promifcof  land  differs  cffentially  from 
rte  promife  of  life  5  and  when  the  conditions  are  different,  thoughthe  things, 
promiff d  be  the  fame,  as  the  promife  of  land  to  one  for  fo  much  money  Is  cf- 
lentlally  different  fron^  the  pfomife  of  land  upon  the  cojidition  of  thanks.  The 
<ovenintofT»or\s aniofgr ace,itt titms not  u(cd  in  Scripture.  Bat  Rom.ii.^,, 

€yEleBitmJ)j  gnu  AidojveorksyRom  4, 4,  It  is  faiJ,  to  him  that  v/orketb  the 
remrd  U  recf(pned  nataccordingto grace^but accordivg-fo  debt,  Efbef.  i.8,9.  Tee 
wefmjed  bjluce^not  <>f  works ̂   i  Tim:  i.p,  wbo  bahfived  tu%  and  called  us  with 
anholycuUingyTiotaccQrdingtdourvforliry  but  according  tohk  own  purpofe  and. 
ime,T.itusi.^»  Hefaveduivotkyivorlii of  righteoufnef  rvhich vfc  have  dovcy 
but  according  to  hU  oven  mercy.  Yet  I  think  the  diftlnction  right  and  good  of 
thccovenant  of  grace  and  the  covenant  of  works.  And  the  difference  between 
thetnls,  I.  in  the  thing promifcdjihe  oncpromifeth  life  upon  obedience  to, 

the  L\w  given,  but  not  itrength  to  do  it ;  the  other  promlfeth  the  Spirit  to  in- 
able  for  doing,   a.  In  the  condition  the  onepromifeth  life  upon  perfcft  obc-:. 
diencej  the  other  uppn  faith  In  Chrifl.  Thefe  differences  arc  confirmed  from. 
fundry Texts, Row:  10,  J.   i^f.J.^,  ic^  Gil.i.  10,  iZj  2i,&c.  Ithink. 
in  a  promife  the  different  end  of  the  promifer  makes  not  an  effential  difference. 

}  think  It  is  the  fame  promife  efTentially  when  one  promifeih  land  upon  con*, 
ditionof  giving  thanks,  to  (hew  his  bountyi  and  another  co  engage  him  ta 
hlsparty,though  the  ends  be  different. My  determination  In  this  Writing  Is 
as  it  was  la  the  former  Extm.page  \  o  i.That  the  new  Covenant  is  not  the  old 

tcnewed,  but.thatthey  differ  fpecificaliy  in  the  effentials,  and  not  oneljjf 
3n,  Rites,  and  that  the  Covenant  at  mount  Simi  wa&  a  covenant  of  works  / 
And  this  I  prove, 

X.  From  that  Text  Avhlch.  here  Mr  (^.  Mr  W.  the  Afftrfibty  and  others 

iland  fo  much  upon ,  ton'ii,  }ieb  8,S,  9.  &10,  The  old  covenant  there 
meant,  U  the  covenant  made  with  Ifracl  at  mount  Sinii,  which  appears  In  that 
It  was  the  covenant  vehtchXsod  made  with  the  Fathers  of  the  Icwes  in  the  dsj  that 

hepoJitbembptbeir  band  to  bring  them  out  of  the  land  of  <s/£gjpt.  Now  that 
covenant  differs  effentiailyinoce  than  in.Rites.from  the  new  covenant  5  yea,  as,  . 
a  covenant  of  works  is  diffrent  from  the  covenant  of  Evangelical  grace, « .  Be-, 

ca^fe  the  new  covenant  Is  faIdroke/?4Wi/iE)d  or /«/ei(jy  x  Law  en  better  fro* 
mifesy  Hefc.  8. 4.  Now  if  the  promlfes  be  better  promifes ,  it  Is  bccaufe  they, 
be  of  better  things  J  andlfof  better  things  tfcen  of  different  things,  and  fo  the 
difference  Is  more  than  In  Rites,  y?a.  It  is  in  effentials ;  for  promifcs  of  diffe- 

yent  things  sflcntJaly,  make  different  covenants  elfefltially.  And  that  the  dif-' 
fet;^cei$,inthemcliorhyof  promifes;  and  that  thefe  promifes  be  of  better 

ifcIhgSjisapparemftomtheredtallofthcpron.ifes,  He^;  l.io,  ii,ia.&  10* 
.%^4^A  !vbcfcalfobytheoffecir.gof  ChriitjthuTciUQsnt  isfaldto  be  ot '■'   '■  foiCf. 



( 3^7  ) 

force.  By  tli*  alio  the  covenant  a»  mount  Shttu  Ts'pwvedflet  wbe  tke  co- 
venant of  Gofpel- grace.*  For  thenic  had  hid  as  good  promlfe*}  yea  the 

fame  promtfes.  2.  If  k  bad  been  the  covenant  of  grace,  they  had  abode  In 
it.  For  that  is  a  covenant,  which  tl)eytha<  are  In  continue  In.   But  In  the  old 
covenant,  or  that  at  mount  Sttiai  they  abode  vot^v.^,  ErgOjj^c.  3  •  That  is 
not  the  covenant  ofgracevvhicti  is  faulty,  or,  fwbichisthe  meaning  of  1:^  oc- 
cafioningGodtocompldin,  (oi  aui[jL'r/JGf  ,  which  we  tranflite-F4«Wf/?»  -is 
xhat  Y»hich!«wi-.houtco»np}aim,2n*l  the  meaning  is,  thefirft  covenant  ccca- 
fioned  complaint  of  the  Ifnel;tcs,a$  It  is  v.B.t^iiJ.^o^m  "i^/^f  Aifloif^om- 
pUhiivg  ofikcm  (he  drth  rot  fay  it,  ss  Mr.  M.  fevms;to  have  unduftood  ir,  as 
if  God  had  found  fjuhwirh  the  covenant;  that's  a  miibkc,  he  Ihould  thea 
have  found  fault  withhis  own  aft  _^  iKfailhi  therefore  for  remedy  of  fuch 
.complaint  3;. d'irring,  a  ftcond  {ovcnantwascflablidied  ,  which  (hould  be 
{iW«/X'sr)af ,  \UintlfJ^,  and  therefore  thecovenant  of  gr?ce  takes  away  oc- 
cjfionof  complaint,  or  finding  fault,  bccaufc  it  provides  for  them  to  whom  Ic 
was  made,  that  they  (hcu'.d  noccccjfion  God  to  complain  by  their  bieakirg-of 
ir,  as  the  hrilccvinant  had  dene,  which  was  f.oilty,  cccifioning  God  to  com- 

plain in  that  ic  was  broken.  Mr.(;.fai:h,  it  rcs^jiidty  lompriitivdya  vot  ahf»- 
Intel),  and  his  meaning  feems  to  be  that  theBrfico/enant  was  faulty  bccaufe 
ci  itsimpcifeft  manner  of  teaching  the  Gofpel.  But  he  is  therein  miftaken: 
For,as  Ithewedfrom  thev.ords,thefirftccvenanc  is  faid  tobe  faulty,  bc- 

caufc of  thecomplaint  of  GoJ  againft  the  IfracHtcSj  as  not  keeping  It,  as  the 

ho\y  Ghoft  expounds  the  vvord/a^.j^«7of  j  v. 7.  by  the  cxprcfilon  v.  ii.  'pro- 
aing  it  list  tohuvc bceufiultle^jihn  is,wi:houtcompliln:,  becaufebccemplained 
tfibtmyV.9,tovi:,thittbcy  abodenotjnic.  v.9.which  if  hhadbeen  the  covc- 
.nanc  of  Evangelical  grace,  they  lliould  certainly  have  don^,  bccaufe  that  pro- 

vides for  the  keeping  and  perfevcrance  in  iibjf  veritivg  the  Ixacsin  their  bemit 
jind  forgivivg  their  ̂ ns. 

x.  The  fame  is  further  proved  from  chap.  iz.iijgT'c.where  l.the  covcnanc 
at  mount  Simi  isfecdowa  asgiyen  with  horror,tofhew^hat  it  begat  nothing 

but  afirightments  even  in  the  beil  Mofcs  himfe'i.whereas  thecovenant  of  grace 
begets  joy  and  gladnefs  before  God.  2.  It  Isfiid  the  He!>Tcrv  Cbrifiians -rserc 
-net  come,  to,  therefore  it  was  not  the  covenant  of  grace.  3.  Thzi  they  were 
ceme  to  ̂efta  the  Mediator  of.iht  nevf  covenant,  v.  24.  in  oppofition  to  Mo(es  the 
"Mediator  of  the  old. 

3,Fromch.  10,  i^.Yfhere  the  blood  of  ihenew  covenant  is  faid  to  ftn^ifie/And 
ch.  1 3.  D.ChriJi  brivgs  baci{  thejheep  by  the  blood  of  he  nerlafiing  covenant.This 
xverlafting  covenant  is  that  which  was  confirmed  by  the  blood  of  Chfift  op- 
pofitly,  or  in  contradiftindion  to  that  which  wa/i  covfirmed  by  the  blood  of 
Calves dJ^gojtJ^sHcb.^.  19.  Therefore  that  covenant  was  not  everlalting, 
nor  confirmed  bf  Chriils  blood ,  -and  ccftfequenty  not  the  Covenant  of 

grace 4.  Therameistheexprefsdoftrincof^rftf/,  Gal.  4.  h.  where  he  faith, 
lAgar  a7id  Sara  are  two  covenints,it\d  htfiiihyt/lgaryOt  ove  {^cvcnantt  waa,  fiom 
mount  Sinai,  and  thac  this  genders  to  bondage,  and  is  in  bondage  with  her  thil' 
dren,  v.  2  f.  calls  them  chat  are  under  it  fuch  as  are  begotten  according  to  tbefitfij 

y.  z^.tobecj(lout,y.  30.  and  oppofeth  it  to  J"tfr4A,  that  is,  the  protaife, -ibe 
^vftUmtibiW  wUkfr^imotber  ofaB  believers,  begetting  (bildrtn  of  the  pre- 
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tbcrcd  without  mftking  Dlfclplcs  by  preaching  the  Gorpcl  firft  to 
thcm^  *nd  then  baptizing  tbe(T\,  is  Bot  agreeable  to  Chrifts  inftltu- 
tion,  then  Chrift  hath  repealed  the  gitc  and  o:dinancc  of  vifiblc 
Church  memberfhip  of  infants.  I  expcft  now  fame  brave  anfwer  from 
Wr*B.to  thcfe  plain  arguments  without  any  bravery.  But  what  do  I 
meet  with. 

"  ̂ ^y,  faith  •'«,  lam  confident  the  contrary  will  be  proved  from 
*'  thi»  Texialfo  :  For  i^itbe  nations  that  muft  be  difcipledandbap- 
<^  tizcd,  certainly  all  infants  can  never  be  excluded,  but  muft  needs 
♦' fome  of  thera  at  leaft  be  included,  I  do  not  believe  that  men  were 
*'  to  be  made  Difciples  by  force  j  nor  that  all  were  Difciples  when  the 
"  King  or  greater  part  were  fojBut  that  the  Apoftlcs  commiffion  was  to 
"difciplc  natioHs;  this  is  their  work  which  they  Aould  endeavour  to 
*'  accomplifti :  and  therefore  this  was  a  thing  both  pcffible  and  defira^ 
*'  blc:  thereifore  when  the  parents  are  by  teaching  made  Difciples,  the 
"  chiidren  arc  thereby  dilcipled  alfo ;  As  if  »  woman  efcape  drownings 
"  the  child  in  her  body  efcapes  thereby  ,  yet  this  is  not  by  any  natural 
"  canfc,  but  by  force  of  Geds  grant  or  Covenant. 

AnfvD,  rbough  Mr.  Bs.  confidence,  and  his  foolifh  admirations  and 
exclamations  have  taken  much  with  the  fhaliow  and  heedlefs  both  Mi- 
nifters  and  people  of  this  age,  yet  they  appear  ridiculous  tome.   Hii 
fpeeche.  in  this  place  f  re  6ut  dilates,  that  if  nations  Into  be  difcipUd^ 
infants  emnot  be  excluded-^  that  beeaufe  they  v/ere  totndtavfur  the  difci- 
fling  aU  nations ̂   there fer^  infants  5^  that  tvhem  the  parents  are  by  ttathing 
made  3ifcii/lcs/ the  children  are  difcipkdilfa:  all  which  I  deny,  and 
have  demenflratcd  tobe  falfc  fo  fully  in  the  2d,  Partof  this  JJmop, 
redt.^.&c.  that  I  flialj as foon  expeft  the  fnow  be  proved  black  ,  as 
any  of  them  proved  by  Mr.  B.  or  any  other.  His  fimilitude  is  frivo- 

lous, no  child  being  inc'uded  in  theparent  in  rcfpeft  of  difcipling,  as the  child  in  the  womb  is  in  refpeft  of  drowning.   If  it  were,   then  alfo 
inrefpevft  of  baptizing,  fu  that  if  the.  mother  with  chil J  be  baptized,  the 
child  alfo  is  baptized  as  wel  as  difcipled,and  then  baptifm  of  fuch  infants 
after  would  be  rebaptization.   Such  a  grant  er  Covenant,  by  force  of 
which  infints  are  made  Difdples  is  a  meer  figmenr.   If  infants  were 
made  Difciples  by  a  Covenant,  it  muft  be  of  God  to  them,  wherein  he 

promifeth  it  to  them  upon  their  parents  bci  g  difcipled  -,  and  if  (o,  then 
ih^y  are  difcipled  ere  they  be  born,  and  eonfequmtly  not  made  Dif- 

ciples by  the  Apaftles,  and  Cy  no  part  of  the  nation  to  be  difcipled  by 
them,  nor  they  t^  endeavour  thdr  difcipling  unlefs  they  fhould  a^um 
agere^  do  what  is  already  done  j  whence  it  will  follow,  that  they  had 
no  comraiflion  to  difciplc  or  baptize  infants,  for  they  had  no  commiC' 

fion  to  difciple  by  Gods  Covenant ,  or  to  baptize  flich  Di'ciplcs,  but 
thofewlio  were  made  by  their  preaching  DIfcip'es  j  and  as  Mr  CoUings 
faith  truly  in  his  Provoc.  prevoc.  ch.  ̂ .pag  54.  The  Apo§lUsno:witbftan- 
ding  that  precept ^Mitih.  i8. 1 9, « o.  did  not  thinli  tbemf elves  obliged  to  bap- 
ti^eany,  but  fuch  as  believed  andconfeffed  their  fins    Mr.  f .  adds. 

"  When  all  that  dwelt  at  Lydda  and  Saron  were  turned  to  the  Lord, 
)ke  whole  ffi^es^  in&nti  and  all,  were  difcipled, 

Anfw. 
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Anptv.  Though  our  hft  tranflatlon  read  ABso^^^,  Avdallthxt 
dwelt  at  Lydda  andSaren  faw  him,  and  turned  to  t%e  Lord  j  )et  in  tlie 
Greek,  and  agrecaby  the  vulgar,  Be\a,&c.  AndaUth.t  dwelt  at  Lyd' 
daandSifon  fatvhim^  who  turned  to  the  Lord;  which  feemito  in  pore, 

ihatall  they  who  turned  to  the  Lordfawhlnij  andfo  Itbey  that  fiW  hlm~\ 
is  limited  by  \^  them  turned  to  the  Lor  d^']  which  is  not  to  b.  !  no  «'f  in- 

fants. But  were  the  reading  rcwincd  as  it  is  in  our  laft  ii-nflation,  yet 

It  is  a  grof  concei':  of  Mr.  B.  to  apply  this  to  infants,  Ff^-r  it  i-  faid  of 

yhcfc,  I,  '•  hu  ihfy  faw  JEneas  cure.  z.  That  tlicy  wert  converted  to 
the  Lord.  5.  That  by  fccisgihecure  ofvfuf^  th^y  weremcv  d  :e  :uin 

to  the  Tod,  ̂ i  Fifcater\n  hU  Scholieh'xiii.  to  wit^KcveUbyt  >.  nara- 
cubits  healpig  0/  v^neas  by  Peter.  Now  to  effirm  ihefe  th,rg  oi  intant.% 
is  in  my  a,  prcbcnfion  (  laowcvcr  it  b^.  in  Mr.  Bs  )  againft  cuDMn©n 
fenfc.  Bcfidesiric  thinks  Mr.  B.  fliould  net  be  ignorant  that  fre  uent- 
lyiiuhe  Scripture  fuch  cxprcfTions  wherein  the  word  iaW]  is  ufcd. 
are  limited  to  a  gieater  part,  and  thofe  of-years  the  matter  io  requi- 

ring it,  as  A/af //;.*.  3.  &}.^.  ARsH    10, &c.    Mr   5,  adds. 
How  can  chriji  bid  them  ,  Go  and  difcipleall  N  aliens,  ifinftmts  And 

fo  all  the  Nation  at  eiitttrly  mca^ah.e  ofbting  difcifles  ?  er  how  wiU  Mr. 
T.  expound  the  word  all  nations  ? 

y1»fw.  Had  Mr.  B.  heeded  the  words  of  ;he  i;.  Se-tion  of  the  fiifl 
part  of  my  Examen^  or  the  14th,  icflion  of  the  ToHfcript  to  my  ̂ po- 
/(5|y  in  anfvvcr  to  Mr.  £/.  he  might  have  found  anfwcr  to  \hcfc  quclli- 
©ns.    But  I  conceive  upon  very  probable  figses  Mr.  B.  never  iiudlcd 
my  writings,  but  lightly  read  them  ,  and  I  finde  he  haih  dealr  wjih  tv.e 
in  like  iPanncr  concerning  my  anfwers  in  the  difpute  at  Bcwdlcy  ̂   a-  d 
fuch  paflages  as  he  excepts  againft  which  fell  from  mc  in  private  con. 
ferencc,  and  that  thjsis  the  reafon  ofthefe  and  many  more  unncccHary 
qucftions  he  puts  metoanOfer.  But  if  the  Reader  plealcfto  read  ilie  :d. 
part  of  f  \sRcthw  fcU.  <,  &c.  hcm?y  fee  a  full  ?ufwer  to  thefe  que- 
ftions,  the  funi  whcrcot-  ]<  ihis  ;  that  Clirift  bid?,  t.hcm  Go^  and  by  prca. 
cbinptfae  C<-fp?I  Marl^.  i  *.  i  f .  make  difciple*  of  orout  of  all  nations, 

and  then  baptize  t'r.cm,  who  by  believing  the  G^fpcl  becaire  difciples, 
Marl(.  \6.  16.  Which  may  and  muft  be  under ftood  with  cxclufion  ot 
infants,  as  when  ke  bid .  them  preach  the  Cofptl  to  every  creature  Marl^. 

1^.  t5^.  &  Cel  1.25.  it  was  pi  cached  to  every  creature  under  haven  ̂  
yet  no  infant  raeanr.    And  by  way  of  retortion,  I  do  frioufly  ask  Mr. 
JB.  how  he  will  expound  the  'Nox^  all  nations  i  and  how  Chrift  can  bid 
thcm^ifciplcinfants  without  making  Chrift  a  fool  and  a  tyrant  in  coni- 
man  '  jng  that  which  is  ridiculous  and  impoffible  a 

Mt.  B  faith  of  mc  further.  Heo/tfaith^  It  khere  one  and  there  one 
cut  of  a  city  or  nation  that  God  will  (all :  J  JhaU  fay  wore  to  the  {h^ime  of 
this  fpeeck  afterwards :  yet  let  me  fay  this  Much  at  prcfcnt.  If  U  bee  but 
fomcjew,  or  hye  and  there  one, yta  or  but  the  mo^  that  Chri^  comtnandeth 
todifciple  ,  that  we  mujt  endeavour  to  mal^e  hut  thoCe  few  or  nio§.  difci' 
pies  (  for  our  endeavour  ta*/?  not  go  beyond  our  command  andcommifjlon  ) 
But  this  is  moft  horrid  Decfrine,  and  notoriouflyfatfe,  [  that  A^o^lts  and 
Mm^e^i  ought  not  to  endiavour  the  difcipling  of  all  ̂   but  offomc,  ]  (For 
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•joJgedfachjfin&tlweaior  of'tfie  pmmife  and  eondttioft^  nocftnsft  GotSs 
ends.    For  If  fo,  then  »hc  Gofpd  It  fclfjbemg  fent  to  fomc  to  harden  theffr^ 
l!iouId  be  a  Covenant  of  works,  beeaufe  the  end  was  to  to  condemn  chem  bjr 
■ir>    4  That  Gffd  Begins  the  VtaUiue  mtb  I  am  the  Lord  thjt  ̂ed  (Jf  c    Anfw, 
iHHsfaid  to beibe god ofthefpirits of  aUfiefhi  Numb.iS.ii.  ytt there- 

by 1$  not  proved  ali  are  in  the  Covenant  of  grace.    ̂   It  may  be  underftood, 
thit  be  w Of  theif  God  d(  jure y  that  he  had  right  to  cemmand  them,  beeaufe 
-hebrough  them  out  of  Egypt.     3  the  pi  a  in  anfwer  Is  that  he  was  their  God  a<i- 
<ordir.g  to  t>ie  Covenant  ct  grace  made  vikh  Abraham  antecedently  to- the 
•jiving  of^he  Law, not  by  the  Covenant  of  the  Law.    And  for  that  which  is 
oft€H  objcded  thit  in  thefecendcommandement  ^od  promifed  mercy  to  thoufavds, 
■luthefromifcth  »o  mercy  'hut  in  a  Covenant  ofgraeey  I  know  how  that  can  be 
proved,  I  concievetbat  God  did  and  doth  ftiewtemporall  mercies  out  of  his 

■jongpatitnce,  by  the  Covenant  of  the  Law,  though  noman  be;uliifiedby 
'  !t  before  God.  .  neither  ̂ fal.  1 0  ̂  .8.  nor  any  other  prove  that  the  Cotenaat 
at  mount  5/««  was  the  fame  wi;h  that  to  Abraham,  though  the  promlfe  of 
i^amitirvafto  a  leoo  generations,  yetoncond4tion  of  obedience  P<t?;.<>.4 

■^cr«w.-ii.jfi537,8.  when  they  brake-Gods  Laws  they  were  (xpelkd,  and  to 
when  thtyjlerf  the  heir  of  the  Lord  pftbe  vicnard  he  took  kii  l^ivgdorac  from  them 
'Ondgave  it  to  anatjon  hringivg  forth  the  fruits  of  it,  Matth.  11.4?.   I  do  not 
*Jay  that  a  naturall  covenant  ex  natura  rei,  is  n  covenant  of  woiks,  but  it  is  mji- 
doubted  ,    thatthe  covenant  on  mount  i'/wj/  was  a  covenant  madewiibihe 
whole  nation  of  the  Jewes,  and  it  is  proved  bef<-rc  to  have  been  a  covenant  of 

-works.  Icis  untruly  faid.  That iheGoffd- covenant, Gal.  i-^p.  rej/sofana- 
-tioval  nature.     <For  that  is  a  national  Covenant,  which  is  made  with  a 
whole  nation,  that  is  all  the  people  delcendcdfrcmCuchailock,  whcreas-v. 
.9.  the  Apofileby  faying,  fotbenthcy  that  arcs f  the  faiik  of  j^lraham  are  blcf- 
-  fed  mtl)  faithful  Abrahim,  plainly  expcun<|{s  whol%emeans.byj//77iiWKvfv. 
8,  to  wit  not  whole  nations,  but  believers  of  all  nations.     The  Covenant 
of  works  at  mownt  Simi  though  it  did  not  juftifie  before  Gcd ;    yet  i:  held 
that  nation  in  Canaan  till  they  lee  up  otlier  Gods  and  revol.ed  from  the  true 
<jod,    and  upon  their  forfakingjdols, they  might  plead  it  fcr  the  rcftoring  of 
them  to  their  own  land,  or  continuance  in  it.     Ycj  God  did  condtft  end  fo 
fjr  that  If  there  had  been  in  Icrufalemaman  that  bad  executed  judgment  and 
fought  truth  be  would  bi,ve  pardoned  it,  and  not  brough-.  the  Chaldeans  upon  it 
to  burn  it  Jerem.i.  i.  It  Is  true  the  Goj^l  threatens  and  executes  corporal punijh' 

-  mentf,  and  promt fe:  h  rewards  to  the  difobeying  or  obeying  of  it,   but  not  an  ex- 
pulfion  out  oforfetling  In  any  one  Country  of  an  entire  nation,  butperfo- 
nai  evilsor  rewards  upon  perfonal  difob^diencc  or  obedience.    The  Ccvevavt 
$fgrace  admits  of  ve  carnal  hypocrites,  i\ov  is  ix  to  iiidGal  ̂ .  11,   21,  ij. 

(houghit's  not  denied  but  many  who  are  admitted  into  the  viGble  Church 
arc  fuch. 

I     Tothc ti^hi oh jeSiion,  Thatwof  in theflefhtthkin theheart,  Mr.Cfpeakt 
.  thus,  wtfn/iy.  v^Oi  that  only  in  their  flcjh  ?wa$  not  the.word  of  Covenant  as  well 

•■  In  their  heart  as  Mopes  judging  Ecclefiaftically  avoveeih  ofjfrael  V  cut. 19.10,11 . 
"■^cwitb  ̂ .11,12,13,14.  fo  IfaiJii.y.Godscovenavtnovp.istorvritehkLdvf 
'- •'tt  flw  beam  Htb.  V}Ut  it  not  ail  i  bat  included  in  this,  I  viU  he  your  god  ?  Tcbeni  e 
■^*  §Xl  is  intU/idup  mthatpbnfe  ibid,  or  vffii  not  tbe^firfi  made  to  tbe  Teres  after  tbeit 
.'feturH/rmgi^ivft/nmexfrefljf,Jlfr»ii,  as  before  nor(  wiplidtclj/  gtn.\7. 

Reply 



Reply.    Theobjcftlonl-conclcve  (  thoujhrl  do  not  well  knew  vvBofelr 

W)  is  this,    that  the  covenant  at  mount  Sinai  with  the  Icwl/h  nation^  or  the", covenant  v*i:h  Ahrahm.gen.i  7.werc  not  the  fame  withihecovcnant,for  that  - 

was  in  the  flefti  in  circumcifion,  or  with  the  flellily  levlntbatat  mo"unt^- 
nii,  thi:  is  the  heart  by  writing  Gods  Law  there  and  con^prehends  onely 
them  in  whofe  hearts  Gods  Laws  are  written,  And  indeed  this  difference  the  - 

Apoftlemakesbctween  the  Covenant  of  the  Law  and  the  Golpel,  the  one 

xPAsof  the  tetter »  theother  ofthefpria  C^r,i.6,  tbefromifcqfthefpiritfS' 
aid  to  be  byjmh^^il.i^i^. .  and  in  the  new  covenant  this  is  made  the  promifc 

/ifferent  f  rona  what  was  in  the  fir  ft  which  was  faulty  for  want  of  h  Hc&.8»  i  o. 

Athit  God  wciildi»ritehU  Urvs  in  their  hearts,  now  v^at  Mr.C^  fpeaksfcems  to 
menowhictcinfringths.     For  though  it  is  true,  thervcrd  of  Covenant  was 
in  their  hearts,  ycikh  truc^if  meantofranflifyinj  implantation,  onlyofthc 
cleft,  notall  Abrahams  natural  feed,  or  the  whole  body  oijfrael.    How 
Mofei  is [ild  tcjiidg  Ecclefiajtically  I  underftand  not.     Veut.  19.10,11.  &c. 
rvith  30.ii,i2;.ij,i4.  do  not  prove  that  Aio/cj  avowed  of  every  ifralitethac 

the  vocri  ofcovemnt  was  in  their  heart.    In  fome  places  doubtlefsthe  promilc  • 
[  I  mH  he  your  Ged  ]    includs  alfothe  rvriting  efgods  Laws  iu  our  hearts » 
nor  will  I  deny  it  included  in  the  promife  Gcw.  17.7. But  I  do  then  nor  under- 
ftand  it  of  every  Ifraellte  in  that  lenfe:  for  if  fo  then  1  muft  make  Gods  word  • 
fal,(ith  he  doth  not  perform  ic  to  al.  And  for  that  whIchMr.C.feems  to  hold, 
that  the^had  the  promife  dtffeiifed  unto  them  with  executisn  of  the  covenant  this  in 
my  apprehenlion  tochaigGod  with  falftiood.ifany  fay  I  wrong  Mr.C.lct  him 
conftrue  this  paffage  ctherwife  ifhecan  lyeabutGod  did  not  aHually  write 

fuch  holy  diffofitions  iu  them :  (ufpefe  he  did  nst :  that  is  the  execution  tf  the  cove- 
nant) lit  for  the  very  beritb  or  Covenant  it  felff  it  is  the  fromife  whereof  difpenfy 

edtothm,  and  this  they  had  both  Gen.\j.  and  Vem.io.e.  Toeircumcifetbe 
heart  to  love  God  is, to  imM^it  gracious  difp^tiont  i  to  promife  the  fame  to  them 

is  a  Covenant  to  imprint  it  ar.d  jo  he  did  covenant  with  -them  and  theirs  ibid  3  In 
which  words  he  feems  plainly  to  make  God  promife  to  imprint  In  fome  the 
gratiousdifpcfionshe  doth  not  aftually  imprint,  which  is  to  make  God  not 
kecpe  his  word  ;  nor  Is  the  matter  mended  by  asking,    is  not  ̂ ods  Covenant 
mw  alfo  facramentiUy  on  out  bodies  too,  and  in  many  no  further  ?  For  I  grant 

manyarc  baptized,  v»ho-arcnotregencra:e,  yet  I  do  not  believe  Gods  Gove- 
nantofgraceistoany  fuch,  or  as  Mr. C.  fpeal-s  Gois  Covenant  towritehk 
Laws  in  their  hearts  is  to  any  fuch.     Nor  do  I  think  that  either  lertm.  j  i  *  3  g' 
ciPeut.lo  6.  God  promifcth  to  all  Ifraeliis  to  write  holy  difpofitfons  in 
their  hearts,   but  only  to  the  elefl  ̂   nor  to  thcfe  inhis  covenant  at  mount  SU' 

wj/',  though  he  madethefe  promifes  to  fome  of  the  natural  feed  of  Ifrael.   nei- 
therRoOT.ii.  from  16.  to 24.  mrGen.^,\^ii6.  C'>mparedwith^en.6.i,t, 
nor  ̂ en.  1 7. 1 8 .  i  9, 20, 1 1 .  compared  with  Gen.  2 1  9 ,  i  o,  1 1,  j  i.   and  ̂ al.^» 
nor  Hefc.ia^i  5,16,17.  prove  thateither  Cain  or  Ifhmacl  or  Efau  were  ever 
In  the  Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace,  nor  is  there  any  text-  that  proves  that 
he  new  covenant  Is  intailed  to  natural  generations  .of  tie  moft  Godly  men. 

Mr.  €,  inanfwertothetemht>i/e3icK  faith  thus,    ̂ i^t  it's  falfs  tc  fay  the 
(^ommandtment gave  right  to  Covenant  Inteteft,  ffneeCoveTuntrigjbt^atfirfi, 
frpmifcd  and  declared  to  be  the  ground  of  that  commanded  fervifceftbe  inttUtoft 

^4Geiii}7  7ih9i^iib:  &c.   Tm  Jbiit  tbtrefnt  iy^ mj Qmrnu  UCr 

...      ^^ 



doth  M  jiJP^  w«)f  kof  m  thcumifei,atii  thefefate  t  wiU  Uybm  Goi:  B«t  I 
tciibeaQodtoibeeiitithyfeedi  therefore  thou  and  they  JhaU  hecirtumeifeii 
the  imtme  of  a  feai  fuf^^feth  a  Covenant  to  he  fealei. 

To  which  I  reply ,  I  cbnfefs  it  wcrertdiculoas  for  any  to  fay  the  ecmman- 
dtm&nt  gave  right  to  covenant-imereft,  or  covenant-right,  borwhat  is  co- 
veriaftt-lntcreft,  but  imcreft  In  the  covenant,  and  covenailt- right,  but  right 
from ihc covenant?  But  fetting  afideMrC.  his  inept  phrafifyings,  (which 
I  count  to  be  Psedobaptifts  gibber l(h_)  i:  is  not  falfe,  but  manlfeft  truth,  that 
it  Isthe  Command  of  God  onely  that  gaveticlc  toperfons  to_be  circumcifcd, 
aud  is  the  Rule  to  know  who  are  to  be  ctrcumcifed  and  who  not,  as  I  have  of- 

ten proved  and  (hewed  to  b6in  effeft  confeflcd  by  Mr  M.    As  for  Mr.  C.  his 
inference  from  [thou  thetefore,  Gen,/i7,  ̂ ..]  it  is  anfwcred  of  ten  before  in 

the  firft  part  of  this  R(?x«cri>,  S't^»  <;.  and  ellwhcre,  that  neither  is  the  rea- 
ding certain  [thou therefoTe"]' nor  doth  the  inference  aiife  meerly  from  the 

promlfcji'./.nor  is  the  inference  at  all  of,a  right  to  circumcifion,but  of  a  duty, 
n  r  is  this  duty  urged  from  each  circumclfed  perfcns  intereft  in  the  covenant 
but  Gnds  making  it  r/ith  Abtahm,  Nor  is  it  true,  Tb'Xt  the  natnrs  of  a  Seal 

fuppofcth^  covenant  to  hefealcd,  fith  other  things  are  to  be  (ealed  ,   as  Letters, 
BockSjS:ones,  Men,  FoUntafn'Sj  &c.  bcfides  covenants,  j^^rafc;zwjcircumci- 
fion,!?^w.4.ii.wasafcalnot  of  a  covenant  of  feme  things  to  be  donc,butof 
the  rigbteoulnef  offmhr^hich  he  hid  yet  heivg  umrcumcifed}  &  if  it  were  true, 
yet  is  it  as  little  to  the  parpcfe,  fith  there  may  be  a  covenant  fe ilcd  to  a  perfon 
that  hath  no  intereft  in  the  promife,  as  when  ones  name  is  ufcd  onely  as  a 
Trultcc  for  oihers.  And  for  whit  is  [iidiTbattbe  commxiidnr.cnt  required  only 

a  maleof  eight  dayes  old  to  be  circumcifed ,    ('which  Mr.  C.  fcems  to  conceive 
falfe)  meaning  not  btfore  the  eighth  day,  Is  fo  plain  by  reading  the  chapter, 
that  I  (hould  make  queftlon  of  his  wit  or  his  forehead  that  (hould  deny  it.  And 
the  reafon  thus  expreft  is  as  fdvolouSjThe  fromife  beitij^  made  indifimdy  to  the 
feed  whether  mule  or  femdetittd  not  to  the  eighth  day  old  feed,bu' '"  ̂ ^^  f^ed  albeit 
but  a  day  oM.Fot  though  the  promife  be  to  the  child  of  one  day  old^yctthe  com- 

mand Is  not  to  him,  nor  Is  he  to  be  circumcifed,  and  therefore  the  feal  fol- 
lows not  the  covenant,  but  the  command  even  where  the  promife  goes  before, 

VJhithtzi'istElfc  what  had  become  oftbem  if  they  hid  died  then,  in  refpeSi  of 
tbeordivary  covenant  means  of  their  good,  Rom.  9.  6.  Methinks  Mr.  (^.  mighc 
havcaseafilyanlwered  himfelf  ashc  would  do  a  Papift  pleading  this  very  plea 
for  the  neceffity  of  infants  baptifm  to  falvation,  or  about  the  cafe  of  famales, 
or  ftill-born  Infants.  Surely  he  would  fay,  God  fupplics  that  without  means, 
wfflilch  he  beftowes  OH  others  by  ardinary  means,  and  fo  infants  of  a  day  old 
miyfpecd  well  without  circumcifion.  To  what  purpofcHom.  9. 6,  comes  la 
here  1  know  not :  This  and  fonic  other  paffages  fecm  to  be  the  Inconfiderate 
fpeeches  of  a  man  dreaming. 

To  the  objeAion  jKcith  the  ̂ ws^the  Church  and  State  were  the  fame,  hut  nop 

/b  »o»;' Mr.  C.  thus  writes.  Atfrv.  god  never  confounded  Church  and  CiviU 
State  eithir  theiot  now.  Who  dare  matie  God  the  author  of  confupon  which 
St  the  gd  of  order  f  He  theiifieft  them  fever  att,fali7ig  in  the  CiviU  State  with 
the  ̂ utUcktsiWith  which  the  Chutch  a/ifuih dealt  not,  but  a/t  Civil  cafes  came  un- 

der 4  Chuf  eh  tcnf  deration.  She  bad  her  Ceremonials  and  ̂ Morals  tc  regulate  her 
Hik^  M^1ii^>Pti4f  U^HM  tlkrsm  their  tr^^tf  wtrht  and  word, 

0telf 
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tnefyintbiirown  Sfhtm.  The  Elders  oftheAjfemhlies  knew  mi  dtkiin  their 
lUcesEccUfij(licali)fvi>iihoutinierruptm  fromCiviU  o^icerS}  or  iv.trudirg  ufcn 
CivitO^icers  as fuchi at  ]cih.  9.  &  16.  i,  t,  Afts  14.  Lulcc4.  Thcnmerscf 
the  lititg  and  of  the  Lord  were  cAnfuUy  bounded  and  fundred,  iChron. 

17.11.     - 

»Anfvf.  According  to  the  conftlrutlon  of  the  Jt^wWh  people  by  God,  the 
Chttrch  wasnot  cnebocyand  the  State  another,  but  ail  the  fame  pcrfons 
were  ofihcChuich,  »»ho  were  members  cf  the  Common- wealth,  he  that 
hadthc  rightof  altWjhadtheri.hcofaChurch-trembcr,  ncr  were  any  ta- 

ken in  or  caft  cut  cf  the  one,  butwiihallhc  was  ta*-en  inorc-ft  outof  theo- 
cher.  NoTheitbyisGodmadetheAuihorofconfufiott,  hut  good  order  was 
fetled  &  kept  In  this  way  of  colncidency  of  S.ac  Civil  and  Ecclefialtical.Nor 
It  it  true  that  God  l^eft  the  Qhurch  *nd  CtviU  State  feveraH,  or  paled  in  the  C^H 

£tite  rcith  "^udimls  f  bywbi:hitwas  divided  from  the  Church.  In  the 
■C  hutch  the  l^rielt  dealt  as  welliri  judlcJals  as  inctremoniils,  thePricfland 
the  Levi:e  as  well  as  the  ludge  gave  fcntence  in  matters  of  blood  avdplea,  as  well 
isbetTfveenfiroali^and(iroali,J)£ut.i7.S,^.  Eli,  Samuel,  lehoiadah  judged  If- 
•frf«/,  managed  State-affairs  as  wcl  as  Temple  fervlce.  Nor  [do  I  know  any 
fuchludicials,  but  that  they  did  belong  to  the  Church  or  Priefts  fwho  were 
ludgcs)  as  well  as  to  the  Civill  State,that  is,  the  Princes.  As  there  were  ce- 
remoRlalsand  morals  to  regulate  Kings  ami  Princes,  To  there  weieaKo  lawes 
to  regulate  the  Priclts.  But  no  where  do  we  read  of  any  Coun  kept  by  the 
Church,  or Ofiicers of ihc  Church,  thatis,  Prielts  and  Levlts,  wherein  to 

cenfure  Kings  and  flrincts  for  meet  morall  fins  calkd  now  (fomewhat  bc- 
fidcs  the  Scripture  ufe  of  the  word)  Scandals)  though  we  find  Princes  depcGng 
Priefts.  Ic  is  true,  Priefts,  Levits  and  Elders  had  their  prefer  vork  and  moved 
cnelj  in  their  cwn  Spbears.  And  To  had  Princes  and  Souldiers,  but  not  fo  as  to 
make  two  diltind  Corporations  in  Ifracl.It  by  Elders  •/  the  Ajfem.blies  wbifk 
^newig'  aHed  EcclefiaftictUy  in  their  pUces,ht  mean  arty  other  than  tfie  Pricfts» 
»nd  by  tbeir  Eiekfiaftkalll^ovfing  and  a^ing,  the  taking  cognlranceof  uroril 
cfils,  and  proceeding  againrt  them  by  Ecclciiafticafl  cenhire  in  a  Court  di- 
ftlnft  from  the  Civill,  I  muft  confels  I  find  not  either  fuch  Affembly,  or  fuch 
proceedings  In  the  texts  brought  by  Mr  (^.  or  any  other.  I  grant  there  was 
idiR[Rin&.ioRbtmtenihemattersoftbet{irtgandoftheLord,zChrc,\^.ii' 
&  that  Ama\iih  the  chief  Friefi  wot  over  the  Judges  whom  I(^ojhaphitifentfortk 
Pi  all  matters  of  the  Lv$d,  and  Zebadiah  the  Rukrof  theboufe  of  Iudjh,for  all 
theV^ings matters,  But  this  dothnoc  prove  that  thefe  men  did  keep  fcveraft 
Couri  s,  but  ihi:  in  the  fame  Sptedritim  thefe  perfons  were  beft  fitted  to  direftt 
the  one  In  one  fort  of  matters,  the  other  in  ihe  other ;  As  in  a  Parliament, Se- 

nate, or  Council  of  Lords,  Biliiops,  Lawyers,  Souldiers,  though  they  Gt  and 
ad  together,  yet  one  may  be  more  fpeci-Hy  for  one  •bufinefs  and  another  fee 

the  other.  Norxloth  it  appear  tliat  lehojhspbut  afSgned  in  the  Ckies  fome* 
Iudg<sforonckindof  caufts,  and  o-htrs  for  others  But  becatife  there  was 
occaliontoliave  r€courfciama«y4fcriic«ltca?estotht  Sjnedrttm  izlerttlahmj 
helnftrudsthem  whom  they  Ih.uld  have  th- re  for  their  helpi  according  to  the 
law,  T>eut,  17. 8,9,^^.  But  I  leave  the  r.eaderto  Mr  Seldens  books  de  Sjve- 
<i«;.fEtn«»rww,  to  refolve  him  in  this  point, 

WfaatMi4;.eaUiei;cih«utof  the  words  of  f.i'.that  'he  faith)  Tbvf  God $[  midc 
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mddei  etvatdnt  of  gfiuingCHtraU  and  fo  with  the  body  ofthe^extesin- 
faiits  ivd  all,  krvzs  not  Mr  C,  his  turn,  unlcfs  he  meant  his  natural!  feed  in- 
gcnerall,  which  that  he  did  gram  In  refped  of  EvangclicalJ' grac*  ,  I  do  net 
believe,  Whi:hc[i'v.htzvichln^BaptifmythuitfeiIeth  the  covevajtt  indef- 
iihely  to  all  forts,  and  that  itfealah  anir.fansptfera,  jedcraU  grace ,  aiid  tttno 
future  grace :  Ul^cwifc  mtogroxen  ones  it  (eileth  \erfonall  grace  kfs  pimfaVy,  co- 

venant-grace principalfyi  is  mecr  fancy  without  any  Scripture,  which  makes  r-.o 
•luch  diflindio!  $  of  federall  grace  and  perfonali,  of  the  fealing  one  grace  prin- 
£ipaIly,anotherlefs  principally,  of  fealing  an  infants  prefent  federall  grace, 
and  unto  future  grace,  cf  bapiifm,  fealing  the  covenant  indcfiniily  to  all 
forts,  which  the  Scripture  makes  the  aft  oftheperfon  baptised  only  to  tc- 
flifie  his  own  repentance  and  f^ith. 

I  proceed  to  examine  the  ninth  Seftion  of  that  Chapter,  SeB.^  MrC.fets 
down  this  Conclufion ,  that  the  covenant- intere fit  at  leaft  extern  all  and  Ecclefi- 
tifticaU  of  Infants  ofincbttrchd  believers  U  Co/pel  at  well  m  [tub  Cavemm- 
interefiofgroxcnpetfons.  ,  .  -,  .i ..,.-.,»,;.,-,.  -j*  ,   . 

SECT.   XLIV. 

Anintidverponi  en  the  ninth  SeMionof  the  fame  Chapter,  in  which  the  Covetant- 
intereft  extermiU  and  EccUfiaftical  of  infants  of  incbprcbed  believers  is  preten- 

ded, not  proved  to  be  ̂ofpelj  in  wbichhii  allegations  ofDeut.^o.  6^  (^(»  gen, 
>7.8.  Luke  19  S'  ̂eut,  r^.io^^c.  E^eli.  16.  i,  ̂ c.  Gen,^,  iij,x6, 
and  other  places  are  exmined. 

lAnfvfil'S  vnyExmeni^igQ  51.  I  fald.  They  that  fay  the  Covenant  of 
J  grace  belon^snoconely  to  believers,  butalfo  to  their  natu rail  chil- 

dren, whether  believing  or  not,  thefeaddtotbeGofpel,and  the  Apoftlefahji 
offuchjG^i.S, ^.  Lethimheaccurfed.  And  page  12a.  Itlsnowrongto 
fay  it,  that  it  is  a  new  Gofpel  to  afBrm  that  this  is  one  of  the  promifes  cif  the 
covenant  of§race,ThatGodwllbe  the  Godof  believers  and  cf  their  feedj 
that  the  feed  of  believers  ace  taken  into  covenant  with  thtlr  parents,  I  cannot 
derive  its  pedigree  hi{her  than  luinglitu.  To  this  Mr  C  oppcfeth  his  fcventh 
Conc/i/^an  with  ambiguity  and  feeming  helitancy.  For  what  elfe  can  be  the 
reafon  of  thofe  terms  [atleafi  as  vpeW]  which  are  not  like  the  expreflions  of  a 
naan  that  is  well  tefolved  wkat  to  hold  ?  But  that  we  may  rip  up  this  Conclu- 
fon ,  I.  He  fuppofeth  that  right  to  outward  ordinances, or  more  particularly 
to  aninitiall  feal ,  iscovenant-intercft  from  the  covenant  of  grace,  which  is  a 
inifiake,asl  have  often  (hewed,  a.  That  fuch  excernall  covenant  intereft 

cf  grown  perfons  Is  Gofpel  without  Scripture,  which  mentions  oncly  juftifi- 
cation  by  faith  and  life  by  Chrift  to  be  the  Gofpel>  not  fuch  a  covenant  inte- 
fcftf  astheycallit^  whichmaybctoreprobitesas  well  as  to eleft perfont. 
3.  Hefpeaks  of  belicvers^  inchurched  by  fuch  a  covenant  as  the  Scripture 
mentions  not.  4.  He  anrexeth  the  covenant  intereft  he  fpeakes  cf  to  this 
Church-covenant  as  well  as  to  the  covenant  of  grace  without  any  warrant  but 
fcis  own  conceit,  nor  (hewes  how  far  it  Is  anrexed  to  the  one  with  er  without 

theotbcr,  $,  He  a£eru  tbe  covenant intcieft  at  Icaii  eucra^U  and  Ecclefi- 
  "  :;,  ■   "         -  aJHcali 
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afticallct  iftfantiof  inchurched  believers.  6.  Th»t  this  Is  Gorpcl.  Th* 
firlt  place  he  brings  for  his  Conclufion  is  Deut.  ?o,  ̂ ,  n,  i  z,  1 3 ,  x^ycomr 
firedvphhRm.io.  6,7,8,  and  (zhhyThe  nutter  of  the  promife,(dh  inxttri  }<r 

rverofgf^c Jhmah itwai aGoffd-promifeliiiethjt  Heb.  8. 10, 1 1,12, 
^B^.ThU  is  enough  to  Ihew  the  impertinency  of  this  text  to  prove  ;hemecr 

txternail  Ecdefiafticall  intereft  of  infmts  of  irchurched  believers.  For  it 

contains  thatpromife  of  inward  grace,  which  Mr.  B.  Cmh.bdovgi  onelj  to  the 

elell.  Fricsdl)'  Accm.pig.^6z.  i  Saith  be.  Now  this  was  mnie  to  the  feed 
er  ( hiUren  oftbefe  church-  members,  as  ch.  25>.  14, 1 5 .  here  it  not  any  cvifion  as  U 

vfuiU  /■«  mtntionivg  Abrahmsfeed-O'c.  thtf^eofle  to  whom  thhwas  mtie,  being 
notfofpritudtbemfehes. 

Anfw.  I  grant  that  the  promlfe  Veut.  30,  6.  ofcircumcifing  thine  heart  Mtf 
the  hem  of  thj  feed,  is  meant  of  the  feed  ot  thofc  then  affjmbled,  but  no:  of  al^ 
their  feed,  but  onely  fuch  as  were  cleft,  nor  at  all  clmts,  but  a  fpeciaH  time,  up- 

on their  return  to  God  when  they  were  In  captivity,  nor  at  alltothclr  infant- 

Cced  but  to  their  grown  feed,  as  Mr  B.  proves  In  the  words  and  place  above  ci- 
ted, Fr/W/j  ̂ ccow.  page  361.  ̂ And  whereas  Mr.  Q.  conceives  the  people  t# 

xthom  thU  promilelwAf  nude,  not  fofpiritud,he  Is  miftaken.For  if  God  promifed 
to^clrcumcife  their  he3rt,thfy  muft  be  fpirltual.  3  .That  it  was  not  a  bare  ten-- 
der,  which  I  grant.  4.  faith  he,  Leflanj  doubt  fhouli  arifehnv  thUfbould  be 

ratted  and  mideg60d,  Mofes  propheticallj  fctteth  out  (^iftoi  dead  and  rifen  in 
vebM  thU  covenant  wtu  ratifcdy  v.  i  i,  1 3 .  All  which  the  Apoft^  farther  ex- 
fUineth,Rom.iG.6,7 ,9 

Anfw.  I  do  not  conceive  that  either  Mojes,  Deta.  30.  n,  ii>  1  j.  ufctk 
the  words  there  to  (!icw  how  the  promife,v.  30.6.  (houldbe  ratified,  or  that 

he  prophetically  fettcth  out  Cbrift  as  dead  and  rifen,  Deut.  5  o.  1 1,1  z,  1 3 .  ot 
that  the  Apoftle,  Row.  10,  6, 7,8.  fo  explains  it.  He  that  reads  the  chaptei 

mayperccive,thatl?fa<.30. X)  11, iz,  13, 14.  are  brought  to  this  end,  that 
Xfo/fJ  might  prevent  the  cxcufe  which  might  be  made  for  their  difobedience  by 
alleaglng  that  Gods  lawes  were  at  fuch  a  diftance  from  them  as  that  they  could 
not  come  to  them.  And  though  it  is  true  that  the  Apoftle  appH{  s  thofc  words  to 

the  word  of  faith  i  Rom.  ro.6,7,8.  yet  it  is  manifcft  that  it  was  not  a  predi- 
ftion  ot  Chriftsrefurteftion,  astherethe  words  (tand,  1.  from  Dtti.  30. 10. 

where  the  commandment  mentioned  V.I  I.  is  faidexprefly  to  be  {Gods  com- 
mandment andjiatute  which  are  written  in  thh  Booliof  the  Law.}  2.  That  tt 

'was  that  which  wij  nigh  to  them  thm  they  might  hear  it  and  do  it.  v.  1 4  which 
is  meant  of  the  Law,  not  of  the  word  of  faith  concerning  Chrift  dead  and  If- 
fen,whIchwasnottobedoneby  us,  but  tobebelieved.  Rightly  faith  Bc^.?, 

Annot.  ad  Rom.  10.9.  npn^MX.,  Hebr.'^^'^r\  baddabar,  quo  vocdbulo  Mofes 
intelligit  legem  quam  Veminus  vocefua  fromulgavit,  audiente  univcrfopopuiofuOy 

itautnuUim ignorantiam^offtt ^rxtexere ,  eim  ejiRtabulof  bjberet ^d^^criptat, 

tanquam  adeofinguliexrecitarepol}'ent,cr  inttithaberentqHafi  in  cogmione  (^ 
cnimo  infculptam :  fed  quod  Mofes  dixit  delege,  hoc  totum  Taulus  ad  Evangclittm 
aeommodat  per  aUufionem.  Pifc:  Amlyf.  alludit  Apofiolm  ad  verba  Mofs,  Deut, 

30.  IX.  Diodati Artnot  on7{6m.io.6.  [^fpeafieth  onthit  wife'}  A.  Faul\mikes 
ufe  of  this  pjjf age, though  f^o\m  in  a  notber  fenfe. 

1  he  like  to  which  he  doth  in  the  fame  Chapter:  v.  18.  al'edging  the  words 
Ffalm,  1^.  4,  concerning  the  preaching  the  Gofpd    in  all   ihc|  world, 
''■:"  Sf  a  which 
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•hkh  is  undeniably  meant  of  the  courfe  of  the  heavens.    Nor  isltofforccto 
overthrow  this expofi.ion.to  fay,  t^jt  tbe  word  Dcut,io.i^,ff  fujd  to  be  in 
tbeir  hurt,  for  to  be  in  tbeir  heart  is  there  no  more  than  to  bciindctftood  by 
them  though  they  were  iifobedlcnr,  and  might  betrue  of  the  law  sj  v^el  as  the 
Oofpel.    Nor  ijicany  difparagcraent  to  the  holy  writlngf,  to  fay  that  feme- 
times  holy  wi  iters  accommodate  to  their  purpofe  words  that  hnve  o. her  mea- 

ning in  the  pbces  where  they  ftand.    Whence    I  infer  that  the  words  v.  Ii. 

L  be  (^ommjindementvhich  I  commandthee  ihis  daj/"]  do  not  prove  thatthercby 
is  meant  the  very  Gofpel-Covcnajitratified  in  Chiiii-,    but  the  Command- 

ment given  in  HorebDeut,i^,i.  nor  is  :here  any  fliew  of  likelihood  that  the 

wordsPa/t.30.1  i,is,ig,i4fhould  be  meant  of  the  prom'A  v.  6  xfcircumcif- 
ing  the  heart  of  their  fecdilor  th3tw.3S  nottobe  donebythemjbuiGod.  And 
thoughitbctruethacA/o/cil^i  titit  day  propounded  the  Co»imavdmc?ns  ara 
mutual  Covenant  betwixt  them  and  God,  o/sveelaa  God  And  them  the  parents  or 
rulm  ftipulttting  tbetein  in  behalf  of  themfelves  and  Chidren  (  or  rather  in  the 
behaUc  of  the  whole  nation  in  prefent  being  ind  unborn  pofterity  )  and  [0  in 
reference  to  them  alfo  aconditional  covenant  that  day  in  the  plains  ofMoab,I>eut. 

a9.i,9,i«,ii,ix,i3, 14,15, 29,  and  30.5;7,3,9,io,ii, 12,13, 14.    yet 
the  covenant  was  on  their  part  to  keep  the  commandments  of  the  Law  for 
their  profpcrity  VeHf.19.9.  not  to  believe  in  Chrift  (  which  few  of  them 

under  Rood  ) .    And  yWien  it  is  faid  Deut,  tp.  1  j.  that  it  roots  that  God  nii^ht 
eUablifh  them  that  day  for  apeopleto  himfclf,  and  that  he  might  he  unto  them  a 
^od)  it  is  not  meant  that  they  (hould  be  all  believers,  and  God  to  them  a 

juilifying  and  faving  God  in  ChrilV,    Mr.  B's,  words  in  hij  Friendly  accom- 
tnodatiovjfig.  361.    And  for  that  which  you  urge  L  Ero  Dem  tui  (<t  femivts  ]  r 

doubtyourcUlmtprovethatitreachethfofar  as youfpeufi.    Itfu^eththatGoi' 
win  be  to  them  a  God  of  mercy  and  do  for  them  all  that  uneceffarytoputtbemin' 

ftatumfalutjfproconditione  parvulorum,  andMr.  CV  cwn  expofition,  Jw/'/Z' 
be  a  God  to  feme  in  refpeB  of  external  intcrefi,  fiiew  that  to  be  a  God  to  fome 
doth  not  neccffarily  infer  they  (hall  be  regenerate  and  fo  the  covenant  of 
faving  grace  in    Chrift  be  gathered  thence.    And  therefore  I  deny  that 
D  eut. ^o. 6. xiyXiyi  1,1^.  compared  w/<fc  Row.  10  6,7,8.  do  evidently  ox  ohr- 

fcurcly  prove,  that  the  Covenant-iw crefi  {  cxmrnl  as  lie  cals  it^  "  ofln- 

**  churched  ftipulaiing  parents  children  isGofpel,  crthattheApoiJlesprea- 
*'  ched  this  dodrine,or  that  believers  are  to  eye  thecovenant  In  fuch  a  latitude 
*'  as  to  their  children  with  them  by  faith,  or  thit  the  eiTentials  oftheCovc- 

••  nantofgrace  in  the  latitude  ofihe  extent  thereof  to  covenant  parents  witfr 
*'  their  children  held  forth  in  the  old  Xeftapient  was  delivered  and  held  forth: 
•*'  as  valid  to  the  faith  of  the  Saints  in  the  new  and  after  Chrifts  incarnation. 

I**  Nor  doth  Pfwr  propound  the  word  of  true  faich  in  fuch  a  latitude  as  with  ' 
•'reference  to  their  children,  (in  Mr.  ̂ 'j  fencej -<4S/.  2.j^,35>.    And 

though  P(i/(Z  hold  forth  Row. 5.   14,15.    the  abounding  of  Chriits  grace* 
^to  them  that  are  Chrifls^ii  the  gift  ©f  rightcoufnefs,  yet  that  any  fuch  thing 
as  external  Ecclernltical  covenamintereft  to  the  natural  feed  of  believers  Is 

held  forth  Rom.  5.14,1 5.  is  Mr.  C*s,  palpable  doiaje.  And  how  AUs.z.^S, 
39. Row.ii. 16,17,18,1^.   1  Cor.7,1^  are  miftaken  Isfhewed  in  tlie  firft 

part  of  this  Review  md  in  this  third  part.  But  Mr.  C.falls  to  difpating  thus, 

tbntwhifbbclitvcrf,  oifach,  have,  do,  and  ought  to  btlievt  as  a  branch  of  the' Covcitm: 



Ccvemnt  efgrue^tbtttis  Gofptl-y  hutthUk  ofthlit  inmtuf  emerge  The  major  ̂ 
ii£tdj  no  proof '.  the  former  text  alfo  dcarirg  the  fame:  the  mapr  de  jure  U  evi- 

dent :  they  ought  to  believe  the  whole  Covenant  made  with  them y  e^  is  evidenty 
faitbmuft  be  as  Urge  as  the  objed,  the  (Covenant  ii  the  word  offji:b.    And  fo 
heproceedes  in  more  words. 

Whcrcunto  I  anfwer,  I  gnnt  his  major,  but  Mr.  C  fccmj  not  ro  heed 
his  own  Syllogifm.     For  he  tels  uj  the  minor  de  jure  is  evident,  they  ought  to 

believe  and  by  which  words  be  fcems'  ro  hare  concicvcd,.  thar  this  was  the  mi. 
mti  that  they  ought  to  believe  the  wb'.le  Covenant :  whereas  his  minor  to  be  pro- 

ved was  this  [_  the  exterml  ̂ Ecckftifiicalintercft  of  Infants  of  imhunhcd  belie- 
ver t  V  that  wbiih  believers ,  at  faeh,  have,  de  and  ought  to  believe  as  a  bravch  of 

the  Covenant  of  grace'].     But  Mr.  C.  as  a  man  weary  of  difputingfalsto  his 
diftating  way  again  after  his  confufcd  manner  leaving  his  reader  fonim  at 

what  he  would  provCj3nd  how.    That  which  he  fliould  prove  is,    thati^erx- 
ternal  Ecclefiafiicalimerejl  of  Infants  ofinthurched  believers  is  that  which  belie- 

vers iOs  fuchybave,io  and  ought  to  believe  as  a  branch  of  the  covcvam  of  grace:  furc» 
ly  if  they  ought  to  believe  it  he  (hould  produce  fomc  promifc  or  declaration 
that  avowes  it  as  a  conflant  and  certain  thing.  But  inflead  thereof  he  fals  to 
Cen.xj.j.  and  tels  usjGoi  in  making  a  Covenant  in  a  Church  reference  efpcciaUy^ 

Of  was  that  with  tAhraham  GetiAjy  he  takethin  their  feed  crchildren  asjoint  co- 
venanters but  what  he  means  by  Gods  mai^ng  4  covettamin  a  Church  nferentefit 

in  which  words  he  takes  believers  feed  ss  joint  covenanters  with  their  parents, 
or  in  Yihkh  wovds  the  externalEulefiafiical  intcrejl  of  every  believers  natural 
child  may  be  proved,he  (hev/s  nor,  nor  can  ihew,  there  being  no  mans  feed;  bat 
tAbrahamsihirt  mentioned.  He  goes  on  thus;  Hence  thephrafe  of  feed  in  their 
generationstal^ivgin  parents  generating  and  children  bfgotten.at  thofe  in  and  by 
whom  Churches,are  li{e  to  be  continued.  An  fw.  It  is  true  it  is  fald  Gen.  1 7  .p.  to 

^Abraham  {th6uJJ}alt  iieef  my  Covenanti  there  fere  thou  and  thy  feed  after  thee  in 
their  generations  3   and  this  Covenant  is  v.  1 0.  every  man'  child  amongyou  foal 

hecircumcifed.  But  that  this  phrafe  [  feed  after  Abrahamin  their  generations'}- 
fhould  infer  that  God  take  th  in  beUevcng  parents  generating  and  children  be- 

gotten even  of  the  Gentiles  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  at  leaft  in  refpeft  of  ex»- 

ternal  ecckfiaftical  intereii  is  yet  to  me  ariddlejl'lmow  nomcreto  be  infer- 
red thence  but  this.that  not  onl  y  Abr^am,hut  alfo  the  Ifraelites  his  pofterity 

were  bound  to  circumcife  their  males  in  their  generations.  But  we  have  moro; 
olthis&uSe. 

"  Whence  (/J/V;i!>f)  Godjwhen  to  fpeak  in  reference  to  the  Church- feed 
<*  as  well  as  to  the  choife  eleft-fcedof  Ifaac's  line  in  which  the  vilible,  and 
•'  notmeerlytheiflvifiblc  Church  was  to  be  continued,  heDith,  he  will 
««eftabli!li  bis  Covenant  wnh  I/aaCi  not  with  Ifhmaeli  IJJmael  wm  A" 
**  brabams  Cecd  too,  and  therefore  txternally  in  the  Covenant, ar.d  therefore 
<*  fealed  ;  but  God  knowing  that  J)J;;77<re/ would  rejed  this,  hew3rneth-/i- 
**  fcrjftim  of  it  a  little  before  that  it  might  not  trouble  h!m  afterwards:  It  is 

"  not  to  be  wi'.bhim  in  his  generations  for  that  caufe  Gcw.17.8  compared' 

•^  with  Gen.ii.^,iQ.x  1,1  2,15.  but\vith'J|Ujcinhls  gtnerailonS;  Goi  not 

*♦  oppofang  therein  J/Wto  his  Chuvch-eed,' who  by  rtjffting  the  Covenant *'  will  and  did  IcVf,  he  and  hisco  be  eft  out. 

Anfw.  Mr.C.  inthispsffige  fpeaks  fo  obfcurely  thar  it  is  hard  to  fay 

what  h€drivisat,andl.m3y  take  up  the  faylngiVecd  mc  a  riddle  what's  this? ■  .  "   "  -  ̂   pg. 



am 
He  make*  a  difference  between  Gods  fpeech  odjhmicl  and7/ii<:,«ihaf 

«  God  faiih  he  will  eftablifli  his  Covenani  with  Ifanc  noc  «i  h    Ijhnuut,  * 
*«lcwas  noitobe  with    him   in    his    generations,  who  was  to  be  caft  cut.-  - 

allwhichl  grant  trac,  and  thence  infer,  that  God  never  n»ade  his  Ccvenant  • 
with,- to,  or  for  I/iwif/,  andyethe  was  tobe  circunicifei,   and  therefore 
the  initial  feil  C  as  it  is  called  )  was  given  to  him  to  whom  the  Covenant  be* 

longed  not.     But  Mr.  ̂ .ufingthis  blind  index  [v»hence].ieave$ustoghefs, 

what  he  drives  at.    [  whence  ]  Importes  it  is  from  fomewhat  before  that  God  ' 
laid  this  of ///;»:«/,  but  that  before  was  that  God  tal^es  in  parents  generatinj^- 
inddildren  begotten.    But  me  thinks  it  is  from  the  contratyCas  the  Apoftic ' 
conceived  Ko»i.9.6,7j8,9.^    that  God  fpeaks  this  of  Ijhmael,  whowas^- 
brnbims  feed,  and  yet  not  taken  into  the  Covenant,  who  yet  Ihould  be  taken 

in,ifyetMr.C'/.  principles  were  good,  that"  the  Covenant  was  made  to 
«'  xAhnhtminA  hiifeed  iniheir  generations.     And  how  Mr.C.  reckons//^- ' ' 
*'  niAels  as  not  Abrabams  Chuich-feed  I  knew  not,  nor  do  I  underfland  hcw-^ 

I/i^W(i«//pofterlty  fhould  be  cut  cfFfrom  external  right  to  the  Covenant  he  be-^  "5 
IngaChurchmemberaccoidingtoMr.  C'j  diftates.  ^ 

Mr.C.  thentelsus,  th^t  God  fuiihinreference  to  ourtimes  he  witlbe  a  God  ' 

totbc  familiej  tbroughaut  the  eirth,  apd  pag.Sg.  he  cites  for  this  purpofe  the "; 
prophecy  I^rew.  51 .1.   bucthcre  itis,  the  families  of  I^wc/:  But  were  it, 
jhe  families  throughout  the  Earth.thls  proves  not  that  it  is  Gofpel ,  that  In- 

fantsfifincburchfd  believers  hive  external  Ecelefufli^dcoveBam-iMereft.    If  it 

did,  it  may  as  well  infer  infants  of  inchurched  believers,  yeafervants  (  who  " 
arepartofthefamiliesof  the  earth)  to  have  the  fame  intercft,  yeaalllnthc 
world,  Ifwe  mutt  underftand  it  without  limitation,  and  if  with  limitation 

then  it  ismofl   rightly  expounded  as  the  Apoftledoth  Gel.  3.  8.  the 

fvomik  fifbleffing  alltiationsj  of  believers  v.  $.     ind(o  aUthe  familiesof  ' 
ike  earth;  to  vphom  godwill  kGoilhill  be  only  believers  o<  all  the  families  of  ' the  anhGevtile  believers  is  Mr.  C.  truly  faith,  without  Infants,     AsJor 
what  Mr.  C-  obfervcs,  thit  Godfaid  to  Abrahibam  to  be  a  God  to  him  and  hb 

feed  in  their  generations  not  in  their  regeneration ,  it  is  frivolous.    For  none  of 

the  Gentiles  feed  are  A  brabamsfeed  but  by  regeneration,  and  fo  to  be  ̂ ^<2- 
bams  feed  intbeir generations 3^?^^^^^°  Abrahams  fpiritual  or  Chnrch-feed 
amongthe  Gentiles  is  all  one  as  to  be  A  brabams  feed  by  regeneration.    And 
for  the  prophecy  of  being  a  God  to  all  the  families  of  the  earth.  It  is  neanc 
not  of  every  member  of  the  family,  but  the  mcaningls  that  God  would  not 
re&rain  his  Gofpel  and  Church  to  the  Jews,    but  take  In  any  of  the  families 

of  the  earth,  who  would  embrace  it,  as  when  itis  tM  Marl(.i6.i<}.freiicb 
the  Coffclto every  creautrc,(}\m  isjto  any  Gentile  as  wel  as  Jews,yct  Infants 
not  meant.     This  is  proved  from  the  event  becaufe  parents  did  believe  when 
children  did  hate  them  for  it  Mat. 10.^  5,3  6. and  thehusband  was  often  a  be> 
liev.r  the  wife  an  infidel.     ButfahhMr  C.  "  it  was  ufually  oiherwJfe,  and 

««  God  Ipeaks  of  things  as  they  ufual'y  prove :  extraordinary  occurrences 
crofsnot  fuch  a  rule.    To  which  I  fay,  if  the  prophecy  were  as  Mr.  C, 
would,  thiticfbouldbeGofpcl^l)(atGod  wiiLbeaGod  of  children  with  pa- 

tents, becjufe  he  wi  I  be  god  of  ail  the  families  of  the  earth,  thenitmuft  be 
true  of  the  children  of  all  and  every  of  th?  families  of  the  earth  which  rccieve 
the  Gofpel.   Nor  are  prophecies  to  be  expounded  at,if  they  foretold  ̂ onely. 

contingents  what  mjy  be,  and  what  may  noc  be,  but  what  (hall  cert^irly  be. 

nOj; 
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nor  can  ther  be  a  rulcjmuc}i  Itfs  Gofpeljinad«  of  that  which  is  unctrtainjCom- 

times  It  is  fomtimes  It  is  not,a  rule  being,a$  they  fay  In  logki{-,a  dimmimte  ($' 

\mven  xh'mgj\o\  is  it  true  thar  xht  occurrcnt  of  the  families  bcivg  divided  iv  reli- 
gion wtf^ fxrriicr<//n<r'';.Fcr  our  Lord  Chrillfpeakf  of  itraiheras  crciinary  & 

tommonlyto  be  expefted^Jt/^. 10.^4  55,56.  But  Mr. C'.  wculdhavo  u 
rule  from  j4  Us.  1 1 A  4.  ABs,i6  ̂ i.  Lul{e,t^^,   Tothismnybe  anfwered  x 
that  three  Jnftmccs  noaknot  up  an  Induftionof  par.  iculars  whence  a  rule  may 
bemadc,     2.    The  firftinlta«ce  is  not  meant  c/ infants,  for  none  are  ih.ic 

fa  id  w  befaved  but  thcfe  that  beard  the  vecrds  nhich  Teterfpulie.     The  next  in- 
cludes not  infants.     For  the  very  ntxt  V  ji.fbews  ihit  tj' i/be /;ow/e    were 

meant  thofe  to vfhom  the  rvordof  the  Lordrvas  fpl{en.     Nor  is  ihcre  any  inti- 
mation of  an  infant  meant  Luke-i^  9'   And  it  is  certain  tfeat  none  of  the 

texts  fpeaks  of  that  nhich  they  are  produced  for,  a  bare  externa!  intetcit:  for 
theytxpreflyfpeakoffalvatlon,  and  therefore  ifthcyproveiciobe  a  rule  that 
parents  and  cbildreji  are  ioint  Qovenantersy  or  are  ta^tnin  tognher  they  will 
prove  they  arc  faved  together,  which  Mr.  Q.  I  fuppofe  w  ill  not  afiert.    But 
tome  other  anfwers  arc  in  myExjwcnwhichI  mult  vindicate  with  thcfe.    I 

had  faid  ExiwCB  f if/.  7  8    there  is  a  ncceflity  to  make  k^^'oIi  areftrinftivc 
pirticlc  and  to  expound  tbiihoufe  Luke  i^.p.ofZrffi^ifKihistamily  only  in  re- 

ference to  his  perfon.    Againftthk  Mr.  (7-  fpeaks  thus, 

**     Nor  by  falvatlon  come  to  bis  houfejis  meant  the  comming  of  falration- 
<*  tohimfelfe;  as  If  he  and  his  houfe  were  all  one  .•  not  do  1  know  any  pa- 
"  rallel  Scripture  fpeaking  in  fuch  language,  that  when  the  fcope  and  Intent 
«  is  to  mention  the  comming  of  fuch  or  fuch  a  mercy  tofuchaperfon,  that 
<«  phrafc  is  tjfed  to  denote  the  fame  j  that  fuch  or  fucha  mercy  is  come  to  his 

'(  boufe.what  need  fuch  a  cIrcumlocHtIon?if  fo  Intcnded,the  word  might  more 
<(  plainly  have  been  fet  down,  this  day  is  falvation  come  to  this  publican> 

«  thisperfon,  thismanorthelike,inas  much  as  he  ajfo  is  become  a  fon  o£' 
<<  Abridjm.    And  what  though  the  Greek  word  6e  ufed  in  ABs  2.45.  and 
((  4.^5.  for  fecundum  according  as,  yet  not  for  quatenus,  or  In  quantum: 
«'  forafmuch  as  the  text  and  fenfe  thereof  are  clearc,  that  it  notetb  proportion 

*'  of  fach  admlnlftratlon,  not  meerly  the  caufe  or  reafon  thereof ,     Or  if  it 
**  bcfuppofedtoimplythe  caufe  or   realon  thereof  its  evident  it  noieth  the 
**  proportion  alfo.they  gave  to  every  ono  as,or  according  as  they  needed  fcil  : 
*•  ppoportionably  to  their  need;  It  being  regular  as  to  give  to  the  needy,  fo 
•*  to  give  them  according  to  the  meafure  of  their  prefcnt  necefTity.    But 

*'  how  that  fenfe  will  here  be  fitly  applicable  I  fee  not ,  to  fay  that  falvation 
**  is  come  to  his  lioufe  orro  him  according  as  he  Is  a  Believer,   but  ra- 
<*  ther  as  our  tranllators  render  It ,    It's  to  be  taken  as  a  reafon  of  the 
*S  former,    falvation  I«  come  to  this  houfe  ,    forafmuch  as  he  is  a  fonof 
Abraham. 

Avfw.  By  TtAralnlngthe  falvation  come  to  Zichtw  bit  houfe  tohispcrfon^ 
I  do  not  make  Zacheus  and  bis  houfe  all  one ;  but  falvation  if  come  to  his  houfe 
ihatisjtothisplacjj  inafmticbi  or  in  thit  Zacheus  kalfo  become  a  Son  c/A- 
braham.  But  whereas  Mr.  (7  things  no  Scripureufivg  fuch  language,  I  will 
ule  Grotiua  his  words  Ihewing  the  contrary  even  in  Lukej  becaufe  they  are  full 
toanfwer  thispaffage  of  Mr.  C.  Amtot.  in  Luc.  ip.  9.  ra  o/X(»  rilw, 

S^utiMif*  Pmwnmfn  fmc  fmiHas  iHim:  iu  fufra,  i9.^.  «<  Hti 



oi]9i  e/f m'Mf ,  I'va.VdL'Tfa.vciltti  IV  ti\j\h  s/f mr\  v  ̂  .   Dsmum  autem  idco  wa- 
mmifsc  videturChrijius,  atonendatrehtxmbofpitii  grathm.     Dixerat  enim 

Zuchino  CbrijluSi  cv  tJ  ̂oiku  a'2  Jlu  y.i  {xeivai.  -^are  qua  ad  hunc  locum 
afferrijolmt  de  beneficiU  Dei  infamilkm  ̂ ii  Patrisfamiliof,  quanquam  vtufim 
reSld  Accept  A,  umtn  hue  pertinere  mn  arbitror.     As  for  whac  he  faith  that 

y^yolt  doth  notfignife  quuteniiSy  he  may  know  that  S  apula  puts  qmterus  for 

the  firfl  lignificationof  it.    What  I  faid,  that  xtf-S-o?/  was  not  only  a  caufal 

particlcj  but  alfoareftiidlve  Is'not  deniedby  Mr.  C  Bmbethint^situmt 
good  fen fe  to  fay  t  according  m  he  it  a  believer,  but  rather  it  is  to  be  talieti  ofa 
reafon  of  the  former.  Iconftfs  it  would  not  be  good  fenfe  to  fay  {according,  that 
is  after  the  proportion  that  he  is  a  believer]   but  tliusit  is  good  fenfe  to  make 
It  to  note  the  reafon  with  reftrldion,  and  fo  our  Tranflators  do  when  they 

render  it  \_  for  fo  much.']  Andthlsisconfirmedinthat,if  it  be  expounded  that 
fahtationdidcome  to  his  houfe tthith  his  wife,  children,  fcrvants  for  this  only 

rcafon,orcaufe,becaufe^eir*f  i5'f7Jo/e/^^rij/;i»i,  in  that  hewasab^!iever> 
it  may  b«  gathered  thence  that  a  mans  whole  houje,  cr  poftcrity,  maybefa- 
ved  barely  by  his  believing:  Tothis  Mr.C  fai;hj  ATo:   butat  ABs  i6  ii, 

ubon  his  believing  thg  Jhall  come  ifrth€~Gc^el-w4y,  in  the  Ccvenim-roady  and 
^dinarj means  of  falvition.     But  that  this  T$  a  falfe  Expofition  both  places 
Ihcw.  That  Lui^e  19. 9.  muft  needs  be  meant  o;hcrwiIethan  of  the  means  of 
falvation  with  which  2achnui  might  not  have  been  fared.  For  befides  that  xd 

his  being  a  Son  of  Abraham  (not  a  Son  t>/"Abrahanis  Covenant  as  Mr.  C.  fpeaks 
(though  chat  be  true  alfo)  but  a  follower  of  Abrahams  Faith  )  falvation  is  cer* 
tainly  anntxed  j  nor  had  it  been  fo  joycMS  if  hehadnor  meint  falvation  it 
fdf ;  it  is  put  out  of  ail  doubt  that  he  means  falvacion  it  felf  by  verfe  10.  where 

he  gives  this  rcafcn  why  he  faid  falvation  was  come  to  himy  though  fome  mur- 
mured at  his  going  in  to  him  j  fiir  (  faith  he  )  the  Son  ofpia^  ante  tofeiliani 

to  favt  that  which  wm  h(i ;  therefore  he  had  both  f  :;ughf,  and  did  fav«  2ach<e- 
wwhairasloft.    Andfor  the  other  place  it  is  as  fiivolcus  to  expound  y^ffx 
i<.  31.  of  the  means  of  falvation.     For,  i.  ̂ auh  Anfwer  is  of  that  of  whii  h 

the  Jaylour  asked  him,  elfe  he  had  deluded  him  by  his  Anfwer  j  but  the  Que- 
ftion  was  not,  Whit  may  I  do  to  be  put  in  the  road,  ordinary  cheans  of  lal- 
vatlon,  the  Gofpel  wjy  ?  But,  What  may  I  do  to  efcapc  the  wrath  due  to  oie  ? 
a.  That  falvation  is  meant  which  was  confequcnt  on  his  believing,  but  the 
ordinary  meins  of  falvation  was  not  confequent,  but  antecedent,   that  Avhicft 
followed  on  his  believing  in  Chriil  was  the  certainty  of  falvation.     Yea  to 
interpret  thus.  Believe  in  ihe  Lord  feftts,  *ni  thoujhalt  be  faVed,  that  is  thcu 
(halt  hear  the  Word,  be  Baptized,  &c.  is  fo  frigid  and  faplefs  and  interpreta- 

tion as  noconfiderate  man,  fure  no  Inrcrpretcr  befid^j  Mr.  Q.  that  I'know^ 
did  ever  give  a  fenfe  of  it.     But  Mr,  C  tells  me; 

•'Nor  isthis  fenftof  falvation  for  covenant  means  of  falvation,  tjr^he 

**  covenant  and  promile  it  (elf  unufuill  in  Scrip'ore.  Iht  falvation 

*'  which  Chi  ift  and  his  Apoftles  preached,  and  thi^fe  Heb.  i.  3.  ncgle^ed , 
•*  was  not  barely  falvation  It  felf,  but  the  promifes  holding  the  fame 
'•  forth  9  this  was  chat  mercy,  and  riches,  and  falvation  atfo  which  came  to 

"  the  Gentiles,  as  re jefted  by  the  Jewes,  T^ew.  ix,  1 1,11,17,  ̂ 9^  30  verfes 

"coaiparcd.  So  Efajii^^^B,  Gods  falvation  Is  bis  promife -or  covenant 
u-*-^  on 



«con,v»hicfit1i9t^^lV«f'>n^^'i' .<J«pend,  QnLvviiH  lismy  a^'i^JWfj  ■aj..?..  l?ir' 
"■•uii'fpeakiiigof  hishoufeor  poft-crity-j  which  albeic  it  w«rc  not  fo  orient 
<^'  rhen,  yet  God  had  made  a  covenant  wich  hl-Ti,  fcU;  In  reference  to  hU 
fi' faoufe,  ordered  in  all  things  and  fure  J.  And  this, /c/7.  this  covenant  witk 
'^'"■mcandmyhoufe,  is  all  my  fal  vat  ion  and  all  my  defi  re,  albeic  he  makcth, 
<■«  my  lioufe  not  to  grcv»  or  floiirHh  in  ftich  a  fore :  this  covenant  then  was  his 
«•  iiW^wacbjcHiveieaufaUterj  oxvtjlrumemaliter. 

Anise.  If  this  fcnfeof  falvation  for  covenant  means  of  falvatlon,  or  the 
eovenant  and  promifc  ir-felf  were  ufivall  in  Scripture,  yet  it  could  no:  be  the 
fenfe,L;/^c  19.  9..  or  i4f?r  16  3  i.  whether  we  undetihnd  i:of  theoutward, 
ir.cansof  falvacloti,  the  Word  and  Sacraments,  or  of  the  proraifeof  falva- 
tion;  butmuftbeundcriloodof  favingby  juftification,  as-r/f.  5.5 ,6,7. 
Tor  neither  Is  tbeoucward  means  of  filvation,  nor  the  promifc  of  faivation 
corifequenrupon  being  a  fon  of  Abraham,  and  believing  as  Cilvation  is  in 
rii'.-fe  places,  a.  Yet  in  none  cF  the  places  alleged-  by  Mr  ̂ .  is  faivation  put 
for  being  incheGofpel  way  the  ordinal  y  menns  of  filvation  competent  to  tn- 
fants.  Andforchecovenantoipromifeof  fjlvationitfdf ,  he  daresnots- 
voch  it  to  be  Gofpcl,  thac  all  the  infanrs  of  inchurched  believers  have  interetfc 
in  it,  and  therefore  if  faivation  Lu^c  1 9.9 .  were  put  for  the  covenant  cr  pro- 

mifc of  faivation, yet  it  would  not  prove  that  it  l3c!or\gs  to  every  fon  of  AbrX" 
fc4>«^wholehoufe,  but  Mr  C. mult  limltittotbeeleft,  as  I  do.  Yet  let  us 
conlidu  his  Texts,  that  it  may  appear  with  hov/  little  heed  he  brings  Texts,  as 
if  he  never  examined  their  pertinency,  but  heaped  them  together  whether  to 
thepurpofeornot.  Thej  are  faid to  negleSl  filvitm^Heb.x.i.  Ergo,falvatiou 
if  tilicn  for, the  outvi>ird\vieans  of  (dvation  competent  to  infants  er  thf  covenant  of 
filvatwi.  Nay  rather  faivation  is  taken  for  faivation  as  it  was  preached  and 
ofilretijnotforthemeansoffalvationconspetenttoinfants,  nor  for  the  pro- 

mifc of  faivation,  but  for  faivation  it  felf  negleftjd  in  that  they  did  not  take 

hold  of  it  by  believing  and  obeying  the  dodrine  of  the  Gofpcl.  Aiis^^.^'i^ 
falvatbn  Is  faidto  befenrto  the  Gentiles,  and  that  they  would  not  hear  it. 
But  faivation  there  Is  the  doftrine  of  faivation,  not  competent  to  Infants  who 
could  not  hear  it.  Kom.  11. 1 1, 1^,  17,  i^j  30,  is  not  meanteither  of  the 
bare  outward  means  of  faivation,  or  the  covenant  of  faivation  only,  much  lefs 

theoucwardmcanscompetentioinfants,  E/".j'5i.  6,8,  the  term  Salvation  i< nottakenforthe  bare  outward  means  of  faivation  competent  to  Infants  of 
Ir.churched believers.  liSalvaxion  zSam.*^.  j,  did  note  outward  means  of 
faivation,  becaufe  it  is  faid,  Thif  covsnant  u  all  my  falvatiotty  defire  fliould  note 
outward  means  of  dcfire,  becaufe  It  Is  faid,  Tbi' covenant  if  all  my  de fire.  I 
grant  theconvenant  is  termed  his  falvaiion  <74a/i/«ef ,  or  fB/fr/wic»ri^fcr,»nd 
hisdefircoijeflive.  Thecovenantevcrlallinginall  things  ordered  and  fure, 
was  made  with  Ddviiiivreference  to  his  houfe, not  in  refpeftof  outward  co- 

venant intereft  to  the  infants  of  hishoufe  ('it's  a  wonder  to  me  that  fuch  a  man 
as  Mr  C.  fiiould  lo  dote,  efpeclally  af:cr  the  publilTiing  of  Mr  Cottons  boot  of 
the  Covenant  on  that  Text)  but  In  refpeft  of  the  great  promife  of  raifing 
Chrift  out  of  his  loins,  ̂ ff^a.  jo.  or  3sitlsL«J^ci.  69.  Raifvtg  up  i  Horn 
of  filvation  for  bis  people  inthehoHfeofhisfervantVavid,  and  this  (that  istheac> 
complifhment  of  this  promife)  vf3s  allhU  faivation  and  all  his  defire,  iltbiugh 

be  did  not  mi'ic  hk  houfc  t9  grovf  in  fccuiar  ̂ reatncfs.    I  deny  not  but  parents 
Tt  faUli 



( 3^^  ) 
;akl»m3y  bcanoccafionallmeanstoibvcoffdcftruftion  from,  and  to  fur- 

ther thefalv.irion  of  their  children,  as  He^.  11.7- *?»  »5)i7>2^>  ̂ onuh^,  & 

4,- But  this  I  deny,  that  barely  in  chisrefpcd,  in  ihit  the  parent  is  fuch,  the 
i.'fai  t of  an  Jnchurched  believer,  whether  profeffing  or  reall,ls  a  vKible mem- 

ber of  the  Chriftian  Gentile  Church,  and  capable  thereby  of  Bapcilm,  cr 
that  tilts  is  r^ny  part  of  the  Gofpel.     But  Mr  C  tells  us,: 

ihdl  it  ikenbeyielded  that  fiich  benefit  JJ)Ould  come  as  voas  before  JpokcJt  cf 
to  adult  fcrvvits  of  the  houfe,^e.  And  is  here  noreferevuto  the  f  core  3ihts 

by  reafon  cf  their  tender  age  >  H/ttbthemercfuUGod  revealed- no  ordinaryVjelp 
ftrtbctn  ? 

tAnfwer.  It  is  ycildedthat  benefit  came  to  the  fervantoftbc  Jaylors  houff, 
A^siS.ii,  but  not  thebenefit  there  mentioned  barely  by  the  Jaylors  faith 

with^tit  their  own.  Though  we  conceive  infants  not  meant  Ads  16.  31.  be- 

caufe  the  Texts,  v.  3  x,  3  4,  lead  us  to  undcrftand  by  \the  Hotife']  the  perfors 
^fio  heard  the  word,  believed  and  rejoyccd,  yet  we  exclude  not  infants  from 
falvation  ,  nor.do  we  deny  to  the  eieftihe  ordinary  help  of  the  Spirit  regene- 

rating them,  and  Chrifts  mediation  for  them,  if  they  die  In  infancy,  3hhouj;h 
£hcy  have  not  the  ordinary  outward  means  of  the  Word  and  Sacraments.  And 

therefore  he  mighjt  have  fpared  Wspathetick  interrogation  fitter  for  an  Ora- 

tor than  a  Difputant,  and  for  a  Papift  than  a  Protcliant;.  Nor  v'*  we  ex- 

clude them  from  falvation  foripfxnt  of  a^mU  faith  becaufe  of  the  vporis  .''li^rfi  ̂   ̂« 
i('»  Heb,  •  1.6.  For  cither  thofe  piices  may  be  underftood  of  the  a  *^  r  f  faith 
an  ihofe  to  whom  the  word  is  preached,  orelfeif  it  be  underftood  of  all  in- 

fants, they  may  hav€  faith  In  feed  and  aft  by  Immediate  (operation  of  the 
Spirit,  and  yet  they  not  to  be  baptised,  becaufe  it  is  undifcerned  by  the  Mini- 
iterof  Baptifm.  The  ̂ aylor  might  have  encouragement  to  hope  for  hU  Infants 
lilvitian,  though  they  were  not  meant  in  thofe  words,  ABi  i^.ju .  If  the  ele- 
«ftionof  Godbenotanytbingvifiblyto  comfort  him  concerning  bis  Chil- 

dren, nomoreisthecovenantof  falvation,  which  is  comenfurtae  with  elc- 

&ton,  Koffi  9.  8.  nor  isdifcernible  any  more  than  cUftba,  both  are  alike 
difcerned  by  thefruits  of  repenting  and  believing. 

Asfor  Baptifm,  it  could  notaflore  falvation^nor  the  want  of  it  debar  from 
3t.  =  1  f  it  be  not  fald ,  That  the  jaylors  houfe  believed  before  they  were  bapiiiiedt 
yet  It  isfald  in  the  next  verfe,and  in  the  vcrfc  before,  that  Fiul  f^Al{t  the  word 
39  tM  thitwere  in  hU  houfe. 

"  As  for  that  he  faith ,  "  It  follows  not  that  what  Is  applicable  to  thesdult 
•*  perfons  in  the  houfe ,  fcil.  that  joy  cf  faith  muft  exclude  children  from 
**  bapiifm  whereof  they  were  capable,  no  more  than  when  it  \s  faid,  Vein.  1 2. 
*'  7,  that  they  and  their  hoiiflioldswerctoeat  beforethe  Lord,  andtorc- 
**  Joyce  in  all  they  put  their  hands  to,  &c.  Becaufe  therefore  their  little  chil- 
**dten  could  Hot  foaftuallycxprefs  joy  in  what  they  put  their  hands  antoj 
*'  therefore  they  were  none  of  the  houfhould  which  did  eat  before  the  Lord. 

'*  Anabaptifts  would  not  like  this  arguing,  which  urge  the  joyntcommunl- 
**  on  of  the  Jewilh  Children  In  all  forts  of  Church-ordinances. 

lanfwerj  If  by  little  children  be  meant  infarns  of  a  day  or  two,  orfome 

saonths  old  (  at  which  age  they  baptise  infaots  )  I  affirm  that  they  are  not 
meant  by  the  Houfhddii  7)eut.  12.7.  »nd  that  for  the  reafon  given,  becaufe 

ihtf-  (9Hkl  jitt.-  tabefm  tktLvfdyaiirtjo^fio  *^  fbat  thtypt  thtir hands 



(3^3) 

nvto.  Not  io  I  know-any  whom  he  calls  Anabaptifls,  but  would  like  of  thi:j 
arguing:  The^twijh  Houjholds  vteje  to  at  before  the  Lord,  and.  rejoyce  in  all 
thittbcy  put  their  hand  to;  therefore  little  children  ofa  day  or  wo,  or  Tome 
months  old,  are  not  any  part  of  the  hculliolds  to  whom  chat  precept  is  given^ 
orofwhomthatwhichisthcrefaldjij  there  meant.  For  though  we  all  grant 
that  infants  wer<  circumclfed ,  and  in  my  Eximnen,  pgc  i6^.  I  fay  the  males 
that  could  eat,  though  not  come  to  years  cfdifcrction  tic  to  receive  the  Lords 

Supper,  were  to  eat  the  PalTover,  yet  I  know  none  of  the  fo  called  Anabap- 
tiits  which  wrge  the  joynt  communion  of  the  lewilh  children  Cintamf  of  a 

fcwdaycsor  months  old)  in  all  fortsof  Church-crdinanccs, 
What  Mr  C.  faith  further,  Suf^o{c  a  mivs  houjhdldi  Men,  iVomen  and.  Chtl- 

dTCti,aUdilejfedandcuT€d  uttbe  Bith,  and  dficrveards  the  boujholi ix^refjeth 

their  joy  for  it  by  leapngi$'  diMi-gforjoy-y  and  it  befjd  fuch  a  minjbe  uud  all  his 
were  wjjhed  at  (tich  a  Buh,  and  he  (^  bh  whole  koufiold  afierrvirds  even  darced 

fjr  foy  :nojic  mil  fjy,th it  bee jufe  little  ones  could  nst  jo  leap  for  )oy,  and  areex- 
eluded  from  the  notion  of  the  Ixvhclc  houJhoW]  in  this  Uter^  therejorc  they  vere  not 
in  the  account  of  \_all  his]  in  ibefcTmcT,ii  i:  were  grin.ed  him,yec  the  arguing 

from'^^^si^.ji.  whtrcicisiaid,  Ihat  P,ti'fp\etbeTcvordo}  the  Lord  to  aU 
thatvpere  of  the  fjylorsheulc:  and  v.  5  4,Hc  rejcyced  believing  in  God  mih  allhic- 
houfe,  with  the  conltanc  narration  ot  the  Evangdilt  in  ihc  Ai^sof  the  Apo- 
ftles,  mentioning  baptlzlngofncnebucbelieveis,  do  evidently  ll>e>v,  that  by 
[4//^^, v. -53  ]  wcremeanc  oneiy  thofe  thathcaid  the  word  and  believed. 
It  is  true  more  or  fewer  of  this  or  that  foi  t  of  peifom  or  things  born  or  unborn 

are  meant  by  the  termsj^Houfe  or  Hculhold]  as  the  matters  and  circumftan- 
ccsofthefpeechleadto,  nor  need  I  Oy  that  Gen  34.50.  under  the  termi 
Ho«/c  are  not  meant  little  children,  becanfe  of  the  words  Gf»,  35.  i,a,  3j4b 
Nc  r  need  I  deny  that  Infants  are  often  intended  by  the  term  Houfe  and  Houfhold^ 
an  Gen.  io,io,(^c.  or  thit  they  are  chiefly  meant  thereby,  as  i  ■j4rw.ao.ij.,^c. 
or  that  t/;y  are  iutevded  rphenjome  farts  of  thcfamiiy  are  exprejly  iniiinccd  in^ 
av.i  children  not  roithaU  mentioned,  as  Gen.  14.16.  or  that  cbildren  are  or  dinar j 

jiiflruments  to  build  or  hold  up  a  houfe  in  naturally  civill,  religioui  and  Churth-re- 
fpeHs  tooj  o! Exod.  i.zi,  oz  thzi  the  Covenant-exprejfions  of  Seed  and  Seed  in 
their  generations,  domore  direSilyreacbthemiK  fuch ,  than  either  fViveslor  Sa^ 

.  VJnts,iifS  futhj^^Gen.i7.7y(^c.  Yet  all  this  doth  neither  take  away  the  force 
of  the  realonsbcforegivenwhyunder  [a////*f,  ̂ ^/  16.33,3  Infants  are  not 
meant,  much  Icfs  prove  that  which  Mr  C,  fhould  proveCwhich  he  mull  do  if  he 
will  prove  his  covenant-mrereft  Ecclefiaflical  of  believers  feed  thcncej  tbjit 
in  the  laylors  hcufc  were  infantSjand  they  baptized. 

£Xeli.i6.  ij2,  3;  4,  5,6,7,8.  hath  been  often  (hewed  to  be  imperti- 
nently alledgpd  being  meant  of  the  Ifraelitcs  when  brought  out  of  E^t  and 

then  God  faid  [  live^  to  them  when  they  hid  been  ready  to  perifh  in  Canaan 
firli,and  theninE^yjirbyoppreflion  and  after  brought  them  to  mount  .y/wj 
and  entered  iato  the  covenant  of  the  Law,  which  Mr.  C>  Indeavorlnj  to  ap- 

ply to  an  Ecclefiaftical  external  priviledge  of  Gentile  believers  infants  inth€ 
time  of  the  Gofpel  doth  toto  Cdo  errare.  It  is  neither  faid  there  to  ̂ erufaUm 

then/iu;,nor  Af/w^./.io."  that  the  fame  mercy  and  truth  engaged  10  Abn^ 
'*  hint  and  ̂ acob  God  did  both  fwear  to  other  Jew  fath«rs  ot  Umiliss  ,or  tktt 

<'  (Iierelsmenttcn  of  pardon  of  fins  externally  mad<  over  co  (hem  Qr  pleaded 



«»nJiire  for  that  end  'V*i2,r9  Jndthough  I  deny  mi  t&Jt  in  rtfpeftof  t?  e  ccvt-. 
ff  nant  made  with  lucoh  at  Bethel  Gni.  g  j  9^  lO, i  i,i 2^ 1 3  ,i 4, 1 5  .God  is  faid 

<«  thcretofpeakewiihirraelinHo/cj^  hisdayes  He/",  ii.  a.  yet  Idcny  theie ls„a  word  that  faith  that  external  Church  interell  oflnchurched  Gentile  b«- 

ligvcis  infants  is  Gof}"cl.  Nor  is  there  any  thing  i  5"»tw.  ig.  4,  5  about 
ixicriidcovenrnt-Chunh-htcrefi,  but  of  the  peculiar  promife  made  to  ©mi 
of  the  continuing  the  Iclngdome  to  hispofterity,  which  having  its  full  accom- 
pljlhmentin  Chrift./^ffj.».  jo.  was  indeed  in  that refpeft  the  covenant  of 
grace,  and  was  fo  believed  both  by  David  and  all  believers  before  Ghriftj 
that  it  (liould  be  done,  and  now  by  all  believers  that  it  is  done.  But  this 

promifewas  madeofPrfw'fijhcuCc  only  not  of  every  particular  bclicvery, -and  therefore  it  is  impertinently  brought  to  prove  that  it  U  Gofpel  that  10  every 

'ielkvcrs  houfe  god  batbmjdefuch  a  Covenxnty  orthittbe  children  of  every  be-r iiever  have  an  external ctvcsant  imerefi  n>iih  the^annt.  As  for  the  inftanccs  of 

Et;e and  Liwafe concerning  5'cr/; and NOtJ^  Gen,/\.i^.  andj.zp.  ther's  no mention  of  any  Cevevunt  y  northatihefe  vf etc  Covenant  babes,  much  lefsofa 
Covenant  belonging  to  all  believing  parents  with  their  chidren,  but  an  ac, 
knowlcdgment  in  the  former  that^oi  hjd  afpoimcd  Eve an$ibc-r  fsed  injieed  of 
Abelvebcm  Cain  flew  in  refprdofthc  preiUhoodfay  fomc,  others  inrcfpeft 
of  propogating  mankind,  others  becaule  of  Chrift  to  come  from  him  ;  iti, 
the  other  a  prophefy  of  Noah  c,h  it  heJJnuld  comfort  them  concerning  their  vfcr\t 
Md  toil  0 f  their  h and fi  becaufe  of  the  ground  nhicb  the  Lord  had  curfed,  which 
Ijconcicvcdby  fomeas  meant  of  the  invention  of  plowing.wie  Cbrijiofkf 
Curttfrightintocum'.  ihtitew  Avnot.  follow  that  fenfe*  But  wereit  true  Ei/c 
hadrcfpcSlinthatipccch  Gen.<^'  2$.  wthepontjfe Gen.i.  15.  andthat/k 

believed  Gedrvould continue  the  Church  iuScth'sfo[lcrity,andthatthencec(2met. 
thediffivHiovsofthefonsofgodand  daughters  ofmengen.6.  1,  z.  and  La- 

ntech believed  that  Noah  fhould  be  a  rcotyO^it  were  to  the  Church  aibeitihat 

corrupt  Tdpor  Id  fhoutd  be  deflroyed :  yet  a'l  this  is  noteeing  to  the  point  Mr.  C, 
Should  prove,  thit  it  is  Gofpel  that  the  children  of  every  inchurihed  Gentile- 
heiieiier  have  an  externaU  covenant  chmch-intercfi,  there  being  in  thoTc  Texts 
not  a  word  of  fuch  an  externall  covenant  Church- intereft  ,  nor  of  any 
generall  promifetothcm,  but  gnely  a  mention  of  fpeeches  which  had  their 
rife  from  particular  Revelations  about  thofeperfons  which,  arc  there  men- 

tioned', 
F/d/w.  10a.  25,16, 27,  there's  not  a  word  of  the  externall  Federall 

Oiurch  ftate  of  inchurched  Gentile  Church-believers.  But  if  fhe  Pfalm.. 
were  made  towards  the  later  end  of  the  captivity  of  Babylon^  and  wereifcc^ 
prayer  of  the  lew?,  as  xf,.!  3,14,  makes  It  probable,  then  It  feems  to  be  meant, 
asthcrew  Annotations  on  P fa,  loz.  i)i,thus,,Thecbildrenof  thy  Servants  fhal . 
totitinue^This  is  the  literal(af  I  may  call  it)  immortility  propofed  in  the  Law  to 
them  that  fear  of  god, their  furviving  in  their  pofteritytli  of  the  §aints  prophecy- 
ing  ofthe  calling  of  the  Gentiles,or,as  fome  would, of  the  reingraflEnj?^  of  the 
leweSjthatParaphrafeof  ^flwi»imay^berl^ht:  I  Vera  (<y>  gemana  Ecclefia  . 
tuamembra.  cenf€rvabuntur  in  aternum  vittute  tua  jS;r»  tibi  cHrxfutura  fum.  Take 
it  of  whomfoever  the  words  may  be  verified,  It  mentions  no  fuch  thing  as  er-^. 
sernaUfederall  Church- intereft,  but  continuance  and  eftablflliment  before 
Q&^>tkitis,zsAia}mrtbnotis,annwbasfQhPi  asGti  Mimcj  irnimg' 



(3»n 
fof  evtf.  For  affJiance  whereof  they  had  a  word  of  faith,  to  wit,  fonic  scve- 
latlon  of  God,  though  no  fuch  covenant  as  Mr  C.  ima^iacs ,  Intituling  chil- 

dren of  inchurched  Gentilc-bclicvcrs  to  extevnall  Church- interefl. 
Mr  C.urgeth  a  fccond  Argument  to  prove  the  fcderall  intereft  of  believers 

infants  to  be  Gofpel  becaufe  trom  the  beginning ,  and  he  begins  with  ̂ en.  3. 

J  J.  toprove  tha:  It  was  held  as  Gofpel,  that  the  ̂'/ifcie/ of  the  infants  of  be- 
lievers in  Church-cftate  were  taken  into  the  Verge  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace ; 

as  if  infants  of  believers  were  a  J'fcticj,  and  not  Individuals,  or  that  it  were 
denied  thitfomc  infants  were  taken.into  the  verge  of  the  covenant  of  grace. 
And  then  hedidateswihout  proof,  that  ̂ ijw  and  Eue  were  eyed  by  God  as 
a  femlnallvlfiible  Church;  whereas  in  tkitpromife  they  were  eyed  ei'her  as 
th£  root  of  mankind;  or  it  as  1  Church,  more  likely  as  the  feminall  invifiblcj 
than  ss  the  viable  Church.    He  interprets  TheSeei  of  the  Jf^omiJi,  not  onely 
of  the  prlncipall  S.*eJ  ̂ fe/i^/,in,  andby  whom  it  was  ratified  and fulfilUedj 
but  I'.er  Church-feed  alfo  whoni  the  fame  promife  did  comprehend.   But  I. 
would  know  of  Mr  C.\\  hither  Ciin  were  no:  her  Church-feed,  who[by  Mr  C. 
his  Diftatcs  was  the  infant  of  inchurchvd  believers.   For  AiarmnAEvewerc 

f^cJ,  fiithM.C.  asafcminallvifibleChurch  ?  If  fo,  then  it  is  trueofCtf/Kj 
that  he  lliculd  bruize  the  Serpens  head  as  Eves  church-feed ;  which  how  h;  did, 
ualefs  being  of  the  wicked  one,  and  flaying  his  brother,  as  Is  faidof  him> 
I  Jfohni.  li.  be  bruifing  the  Serpents  head,  I  underftand  not.    Many  In- 

terpreters comprehend  Ci/n  under  the  Serpents  feed;  but  none  I  have  met 

vi:h,comprehendhim,or  any  reprobate,  under  thtH'ominsSeed  myftically iiaderflood.  There  are  Interpreters  thirunderftinii  the  promife,  Gf  a.  3.  i?. 
as  mide  to  mankind  in  refpecl  of  ih^  naturall  Serpent,  and  the  befl-of  ChrJftf 
deftroyingtherporfisoftheDivclf  as^ohn  fpeaks,  i  Eiifl.  3.  S.  and  others  of 
th€  e!t6l  overcoming  Sitan,  and  treading  him  under  their  feet,  Rom.  16.  iq. 
But  none  do  I  find  who  underftand  i:  of  infants  of  believers  extern:ll  Cove- 

nant Chuich-intereit.  Believers,  it  is  trae,  are  called  v4iM^4»7j/eei,  but  no 
•*heretrucbelievers,asfu:h,  are  called  Er«x  Church-feed,  nor  doth  Eve  hjt 
fuiibfrom  thence  thm  intet^rct  the  fco^e  ofthcprQmife.Gen.^.z^,i6.  And  if  in- 

fants be  meant  by  the  womans  feed,  CJen.  5.1?.  in  afpirituall  fenfe  of  over- 
coming the  Divd,  yet  no  infants  buc  eieft  can  be  meant  thereby,  fith  no  other 

overcome  the  DiVell.  So  that  it  is  fo  far  from  being  true,  that  t/;«  Gofpel  of 

Infants  of  believers  cxtcrnall  Covenant  Chur.  h-intereil,  wm  held  in  the  beginning 
of  the  r9orli,(jen.i.\^.  that  I  rather  conceive  that  it  is  no  elder  than  Mr  C  and 
amfure  is  a  meer  fiimcati    Buctherc  ismore  cf-thl$  RubbBJucp, be  re- 

moved. He  tells  us, 

*'  The  fame  Do^rine  is  implicitly  held  forthj^'^fl.  9  in  the  oppofition  of  the 
"  fervile  condition  of  C(iaji?z,v.  x  j>25.to  the  future  Churchftate  oi^aphetif* 
**  17.  th;  one  accurfed  parent  and  child  co  ft;rvituie,fo  that  (^hitms  Babes  as 
*'  foon  as  born, were  to  be  flaves:  but  ̂ uphet  j^arenc  &  chiid,are  prophetically 
"  voted  to  Church-eftate  in^'ews  tents,.fo  that  inchurcked  J^ffrm  babes 
«*  are  aduiliy  within  5" COTX  Tents  fo  foon  as  barru  As  Gpd  woula  accurfe 
"  colledive  Canun,  Noafeprophefieth  that  God  would  enlarge,,  or  c?.uie col- 
"  lcftive^ipt«  to  turn  into  th;;  tents  of  i'fwji  which  Interpreters  expound-. 
"of  the   joyning  of  the  Gentiles  unto  the vllible Church,   NowviUrlc 



■  \J^[-a>  If  Mr]  C.miy  be  allowed  to  make  Gofpel  of  Dcdrfne  foimpll- 
-citefy  held  forth  as  his  new  Gofpel  is  hfte ,  I  fee  not  why  we  lliculd  fo  much 
blame,  as  wedoj  Popes  for  making  new.  Articles  of  Faich  out  of  places  clearer 

.  for  their  furpofe,  than  this  is  iotMuG*i. .  The  fervil  condition  oiQxnian  is 
refcred  generally  by  Interpreters  to- the  bondage  they  were  in  when  5Fe/7;Hrf 
fubdued  them,  and  the  Gibeofiitesv/cxc  made  flaves ;  which  though  it  did  ex- 

tend to  their  Children,  yet  was  not  fuch,  but  that  even  they  were  Profelytes 
many  of  them  to  ifracl,  as  Animah  the  ̂ ebufitc,  and  after  the  woman  of 
Canan  is  ceramended  for  her  Faith,  Matth.  i  j.a8,  and  therefore  not-excluded 
from  the  vifible Church.  And  for  the  blefllng  of  ̂dfhcty  whether  we  read  it, 
God  Jhail  enlarge  ̂ apbet,  asfome,  or  perfrpode  Jaihct ,  as  others,  I  fee  not 

;-  how  it  is  well  cleared,  thn  the  accomplillinfient  of  it  is  In  the  Calling  of  the 
Gentiles  defcended  from  ̂ J;fc«,  as  the  Creels,  and  others  into  tVe  vifible 
Church,  becaufcit  is  laid  ihit  Canain  Jhould  be  fervanttoJ^hityV/htreis 

the  Tyrians,  and  Sidotiuns,  and  Canhagitiiat's^ind  others  dcfccndcd  cf(^'a?iiaTi 
were  in  thevifible  Church  as  well,  ifnotasfoon,  as  manyofthe  Pcftcrityof 
^ifket)  as  Is  apparent  by  the  Hiftoriesof  the  Church  mentioning BiOiops 
and  Synods  held  among  them,  and  famous  Writers.  And  therefore  for  my 
part  I  endine  to  think  it  a  Prophecy  of  the  Civil  condition  rather  than  Ecde- 

.  liaftical,  whether  It  were  fulfilled  in  ATcx^ndtnbe-grcjt,  and  the  Grecli  Kings 
of  t/^yfi  after  him  fubduing  Tyre  and  Sidon^  and  i^offc^wg  ̂  aUfliva,  oi 

.  which^tfi,f4wasapirtj  ov  oi  iht  Rma7iii\.\hdmT\g  Cdrthage  andpofffli-g 
^uda<t:  But  be  it  taken  as  a  Prophecy  of  theEcclefiafiickitite  of  thefe  peo- 

-  pie,  with  what  Argument  will  Mr.C.  prove,  Thztthe  drc>cUi^gm  tbcTentJif 

.5"(?w,  is  tefered  rather  to  the  vifible,  than  the  invifible  Church  i"     They  who 
■  will  have  it  accoropl  idled  whenthe  Gentl'es  were  fellow-  hcirj  of  the  fame  body , 

Aiid partakers  of  Godsfromifc  in  Chid  by  jbeGoffcl,  Ephef.  5,  6,  cr  when  ibe 
gentiles  were  grafted  in  thejlead  of  the  Serves  .Rtm.n.ij.  have  more  reafon 
to  underftand  ic  only  of  true  believers  converted  by  the  Gcfpel,  and  fo  of  the 
invifible  Church,  than  to  underftand  it  of  the  vilible  Church  as  vifible,  asi 
have  ihewed  in  the  firfl  part  of  this  Rei'/Vnf :  yet  were  ic  meant  of  the  vifible 

.-Church,  there  is  no  Argument  toprcve  it  meant  cfibeBjlescf  Japhet  tfj /oo?J 

Of  they  are  born.  For  what  though  ic  be  that  Qanaarii  and  Scm,  and  '}aphet  be  % 
all  coUeSiively  ta\cn,  yet  Mr.  C.  himfelf,  pdg.i6i.  hath  taught  us,  ThiXti 

Speeches  of  the  tvhole  Body  of  \be  '}evpes,  coUekively  taken,  are  true,  isrefpsSiof 
ibe  choice  or  refufepan  ;  and  fo  may,  or  rather  mufl  be  the  fpeeches  here  necef- 
farily  undcrflood,  Canaan  colleftive  neither  comprehending  every  {^anaame  in 

ifreirgreateftfervicude,  nor  collcdive  5'cw,  or  Japhet,  comprehending  every 
Ifraelite  or  dcfcendent  from  Japhet,  but  a  notable  part.  And  if  thcfeof 
JspbefthatdvfeltititheTerasofScm,  that  is  according  to  the  Expofiticn  of 
Mr.  ̂ .  were  of  the  vifible  church,  were  brought  in  by  perfwafjon,  and  this 
pcrfwafionwas  by  the  Preaching  of  the  Gofpel  according  to  the  opinion  of 
■sihy  Interpreters,  the  Arg^ument  is  forcible,  to  the  contrary,  that  Babes  arc 
not  here  meant  artiong  thelnhabicants  In  the  Tents  of  5ew  Ecckliaftlcally 
e^oimded,  but  only  fuch  as  could  hear  and  underftand,  and  were  perfwaded 
by  the  Gofpel  to  joyn  themfclves  to  the  vifible  Church  of  Chrift. 

After  thts Mr.  C.dtftatesout  of  Q4L4s  2rj,  14.  Geu^zi.  10.  That  even 

^UmiiianMn^ftcc^fim  pfAhmmi  fmiiy,  M  tkt  /eg^/ Jerufaleni-i 



And  h:r  QiUren  even  the  hoJy  of  the  Jeives  adult  and  infant  were  dif-churchedy 
(o  Ecclefitftml  ifaic,  Abnbms  Church- feed  rcith  their  Children  Jhuld  hein- 
HutcdintheviftblepolitiidGoffcl-Chmh.    But  the  Apoftle  doth  not  fpeak  of 
fiH/ng  cue  of  the  vilibJe  Church  as  fuch,butout  of  thelnheritance  of  Sons^ 
that  is  juftifica'.ion  and  falvation,and  Jcfufdlem  that  now  ii  and  her  Children 

ii  f.ct  Jcrvs  as  'jewcs  or  the  body  oflextes  or  dduit  and  infants  as  Mr.  C.  fpeaks  : for  then  many  Myriads  cf  Jtvves  believing  fhould  be  cali  out ;  But  lerttfilem 
thst  novf  »,  notes  the  If  gal  Covenantjand  h«r  children  net  Infants  born  at  the 

City  lerufaLmyhw.  (o  many  whether  of  Jcws-or  GentiieSjas  fought  rightcouf- 
ncfs  by  the  Law,-and  not  by  Chrilt,«  Ha^ar  fignHies  the  legal  Covenant,  & 
her  Son  Tjhmdd  fuch  as  mre  born  ofthcficjl),x'nn  is,  truftediit  tbeflejh,  as  the 
Apoftk  tjpeakSjT/'Ai  ?.  j .  that  is,  in  their  legal  r ighteou-f aefs,  and  carnal  privi- 

leges. '  And  on  the  other  fide,  Sjrah  and  hrufalem  above,  fignifiethe'Gofpel- 
Covenanr,  verf.24,  '■  5-  *fhich  begets  Children  by  Tromife,  that  Is,  iwcording to  the  Dodrinc  of  Fai  h  in  Chrif^  typified  by  7/jic,  and  thcfe  that  believe 

are  born  after  the  Sfirit,  and  do  inherit  life,  righteoufnefs,  faivarion.  There's  ~ 
not  a  wrord  of  Abrihims  Chatch-fecd  there,  or  any  where  elfe  inMr.  C  his 

it(\(t ;  and  {^Ecclcfujlidi  Il'aac]  is  a  new  Notion,  and  3  meer  figment  «f  Mr. 
C*inhis  fenff;  and  Itkccijiingout']  isitieantof theinvif^bleChnrehof the 
faved,  fnch  as  do  xt'yM  Chrilt,  and  adhere  to  the  Law ;  and  th  taking  in  Is meant  of  the  taking  into  the  invifible  Church  of  the  juftificd  and  faved,  them 
that  beiieve  in  Ghrift,  cr  arc  united  to  him,   and  not  of  an  in-Churching  of 
meer  vifible  ProfefTow,  Parencs,  and  Children  into  the  vifible  Cliurch  by  an 
outward  ri-e. 

The  three  j^exts  next  alleged  by  Mr.  C .  are  all  mil"- alleged  to  prove «« ex-  ■■ 
tcrnal  Covenant  Church  Inttreji  of  the Infunts  of  in-Churebed- believers,  to  wft, 
Efit)6^.  20,  the  impertiRcncy  of  which  to  this  end,  Is  fliewed  In  the  Second 
PartofthisRo/icwScft.ii.  the  in^pcrtinency of i/i.6 1.9.  and  E^eifc.  37. 27. 

in  this  Part  of  the  RcvicK>  bciotc  Mr.  C,-  pioceeds  to  a  Third  Argu- nrentt 

Inanfwertowhichlderty,  :.  ikeMajcr,  orfequele,  that  lif  Infants  and 
little  ones  ofvifibly  hclicvivg  parents  in  their  Cburcb  eflate,  before  they  can  ma{s 
any  ferfonJ^  confeif:9nor  profejjionof  fiitbinthecoienantj  yet  then  are  Abra- 

ii3ms. Cburchf<:ed,  then  it  it  Gofpcl  that  the  promifes  belong  to  them.']  Nor  is  Ic 
infubttanceorcircumftancc  theApoftles,  Gal.$.  16,  To  Abraham  and  hit 
feed  are  the  [romifes  made.  For  though  it  is;  granted,  that  it  is  Gofpel  that  to 
Abraham  and  his  feed  the  proaiifes  are  made,  yet  it  is  utterly  falfc  that  tfrtic  Is 
meant  a  feed  of  v^fcra^itt,  who  ar«  neither  ele  ft  nor  true  believers,  butonely 
the  naturall  children  of  Gentile  inchurched  believers,  yea  of  Gentile  vifible 
inchurched  profeffbrs  of  Faiih,  whom  Mr  (7.  in  a  new  ianguige  of  his  [own 
without  Scrlprurc  ,  ciWs  Abrahams  Church- feed  ̂  yea,  the  Text  !s  fo  manl- 
fcftIyagainlUc,that  I  wonderMrC.ceuld  imagine  any  Reader  would  re- 

ceive his  Diftates  about  this  Text.  For  the  Apoftle  espredy  limits  the  prfl- 
mifes  to  ChriH  iK  the  feed  ofAbrahmi  and  whether  Chrifi  jbe  underftood  pcr- 
fonally©rmylticiilly,3sBc!f4and  others,  yet  by  t^<  feei/are  pot  meant  ihc 
JiAirious  Church-feed  of  ./^frrall^iw,  to  w!t,the  natural!  children  even  of  in-, 
fants  ol  vifible  inchurched  Gentile-believcUj  or  vifible  profeflbrs  oi  Fairfax 
buitru<  bclkv«rs,  or  fl«{t  perCons;  whodloflC  «re  ncsibers  oi  CIrift  oy^ 



^..■b^.Ufo.ixiirigbtccufiicJl,  V.  24,21,  whkh.are made  c)  none  but  true  belic- 
y«rx,orele<^pciloni.  lo  which  I  add  that  externall  covenant-mtereA  (if 
there  were  fuch)  i»  never  In  Scripture  termed  the  Gofpel ,  no  noc  in  thofe  who 
rightly  have  it,  astruehelieveiiybutChriftsdjiing  for  ouc  finSj  and  juftifi- 
xaiioaby  faith  in  hinu 

2,1  alfo  deny  the  wiwr  •'  [T  that  the  Infants  and  Iktlc  ones  ofvlfibljbc- 
"  lievlngparentsinChureh-ellate  before  they  can  make  any  perfonal  con- 
<'  fefllonor  profefllon  of  faith  in  the  Covenant,  yet  then  arc  Ahrdhamt 
"  Ghurch^fced]Mr.  C.  taliet  upon  him  to  prove  th:  minor  ;  i.  in  thofe  o£ 
*•"  Ahrahiims  loins  in  the  elc&  feed.  I  lliould  think  (  faith  he  )  it  ihould 
"  not  be  queftioncd,  butyet  ic  hath  byfome;  that  Infants  while  Infants 
*'  andtillbelicYersarenotinthecovenant.&c.  And  by  fuch  other  fpeechcs 
"  ofoutAdverfaries  in  this  point,  tiiecovenant-rightnotonly  of  theindivi- 
'^  dual  Infants  of  bcIieverSjbut  the  Covenant  eftates  of  thii  /pec/;/ and  fore 

**  ofperfons  is  wholly  denyed,and  fo  finceii's  evident  and'scknowledgedthn 
**  fomearecltfted  ofthat  fort,  .yet  ii'idei.ied  that  they  have  part  inthewotd 
*'  of  GodicovcnantSjfotluit  if  they  die  in  Infancy,  as  many  of  the  ehoife  feed 
^'^  oiAbrxhim  and  Ifaae  And  ̂ dcob  did  Sec.  Yet  that  ordinary  means  off - 
"  ving efficacy  in  all  the  favcd  ele(5t  is  denied,  contrary  to  that  principle 
*'  Rom.^.  6  But  more  hereof  anon:  but  Rom  ̂   7,  8,9,  10,  11.  isfo 

**  clear  tor  it  I  wonder  any  deny  ic.  ifaac  and  '^aceb  are  made  precedential 
*V  inltanccs  of  intereft  not  only  of  ekdion,  but  of  Godj  calllrgnnto  the 
*'  fel'.owiTiip  of  his  fr<:e  covenant  wi;hout  rcfped  either  to  their  delire  or  in*- 
«  deavourofltperfonallyu.i^, 
**  Anfw.  There  are  fundryreafons  which  make  me  conceive  that  in  this  and 
jiiany  other  paffages  in  this  argument  Mr,  C,  aimed  at  my  felf.  Mr.  Robert 
Brf/ttcew/«i/|cra/Glafgow/«  Scotland  had  in  the  t.  part  of  his  P/fwd^x;c  in- 

tituled ^W4fc4p«/w  d\  i.  pag.91.  charged  vntvi.h  fpeilit'g  aU  Infants  of 
aU  intcrefi  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  and  denying  all  right  10  the  new  Qovenant  to 
Jewijh  Infants  till  in  their  ripe  years  they  became  acfit:dl  believers,  trom  which 
falfe  criminal  ions  I  have  vindicated  my  ft  It  in  the  Addition  to  my  ApUog} 

printed  at  LoHiaH  1651.  Mr.C.  here  tels  of  fome  "who  fpeak  asifthty 
*'  held  that  Infants  while  Infants,  and  till  believers  arc  not  in  the  covenant, 
**  that  wholly  deny  the  covenant  eftate  of  that  fort  ofperfons,  though  they 
«  acknowledg  fome  of  them  ate  clc<fled  of  that  forr,  yet  ii's  denied  ihey  have 
<*  part  in  the  word  of  Gods  covenantjand  if  they  die  in  Infancy  that  ordinary 
<f  meaps  of  favlnjcfRcacy  in  all  the  favcd  eieft  is  denied  them.  I  have  reafoa 
to  conceive  that  thefe  arc  calumnies  of  or  hers,  furclamif  theyrae  meant  of 
my  felf  they  ate  calumnies,  andfofherted  in  my  Books  before  cited  and  in 
other  of  my  writings.  From  which  that  I  may  ftand  free  I  further  cxprcfs 
njy  fdf  dlftinftly  thus.  i.  That  by  [  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  ]  I 
nean  the  promilc  of  li^huoufnefs  and  exrernal  life  by  Chrlft  Jcfus.  2. 
That  I  mean  by  {.being  int  he  Covenant  of  grace  or  belonging  w/«]  the 
having  this  promife  made  iq  them  by  God  whether  Geu.ij,  7,  orCes.j. 
15.  according  to  the  fpccch  ofthe  Apoftle  Tit, i.i.  thitgoipromifetheterxal 

Ufe  <at9  "xs^vuv  iimiav  beftre  the  times  of  the  ages,  that  Is  afore  any  age  of 
manwajpaftt  3.  that  4^  (he  cleft  of  God  whethcr.children  of  believers  or 
."    .  ^  wnbe- 
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vinbellcveis  c!ying  in  I.if  incy,  or  at  the  riper  age  are  in  ihis  covenant  of  graccj 
that  is  ,  God  huh  pronvfed  eternal  life  to  them  by  Chrift,  they  are  given  to 

ChiUttofive,  3ret/.'/Wrc.Tofr/;c;rcw;^c  JRf?«5>.  8.  4.  That  all  thefe are 
Ahnhims  feed  mean:  in  the  promite  ges.ij  .7.  though  not  adual  believers. 

5,  Thatalltkfehive  Chiilb  mc'i  s  and  the  fpirirs  inbcingin  them  atcrc 
theydyf^s  ordi;Tary  means  of  falv-itior.  6.  That  none  but  thefe  eledpcr- 
fons h:\vethefaid covenant  of  giaceor  promife  of  rightecufnefs  andlifeby 
Ch  iitf^-^'^^^''^^^'""  7-  Thatoo  where  vifibic  prutfflers  of  faith  is  in  the 
Covenar.t  of  grace.  8.  That  the  natural  c^ild  of  a  beiiever,  no  net  the  ni- 
tura!! child  of  t/ff»ri^iw  tie  Father  of  belltveis  was  or  is  in  the  covenant  of 

.0 'ace,asth-ir:h'.ld;  orbtrely  by  veriueoftheir  fai.b,  but  cnely  the  eltft  of 
t'hemby  vertueof  th;ire'e<flion  by  God.  9,  That  thefe  eledpcrforSjthough 
eleftcd,  and  having  the  promife  mule  to  them,  ye:  have  not  the  things  prcmi- 

V  fed  (if  of  years  of  undciftamling,}  till  they  do  believe,  they  are  Rorjtiftified 
till  thtnj  and  fo  are  not  adu  ill  pat  takers  of  the  covenant  of  grace,  or  no:  adu- 

sUy  therein.  lO  Thar  no  where  in  Sciipttire  is  tbc  naturall  chi'd  of  a 

Gavi'e-bsUcver'j  or  a  vifib'e  profeffor  of  Chrillian  fai:h,  termed  Abruk-ims 
Sedi  »nd  zhcic^m  of  A  brsh^ms  C/;wrc/;-/efi, applied  toluch  is  a  novel  cxpref- 

fiin  not  grounded  on  Scripture.  11.  That  th:  f.rmalj,  proper,  and  ade- 

qaatereafoiwhyanywastobecircumcircd,  W3"<;,  not  his  being  in  the  cove- iia^t  made  with  Abrahxm,noi:  isthereafon  wh^^anyfhouid  be  baptizedjbarc- 
Iv  hisiiKereft  inthccovenint  of  grace,  but  thccommand  ofGod  ,  in  the  en?, 

sppointin"  males  of  eight  day;s  old  o^  tAbrjuhrriThovJ't  and  Profeiytcs  tha-c 
to  tobeciTcumcifed;  intheotberjdifciplesbythei:  own  profiflion  of  fai  h  in 

Ch  iff  to  be  baptized,  i  z.  That  the  «'c  ohhc Zi.]:ir\SyBeivgin  thciutwjrd 
Covctunt  cxtcrniUcovcnxnt-me-cjiof  Infutns.^nd  fiich  like  arc  miff  akcsnpon 
Lhs  imapideJ  conncxi>-n  between  theccvenmt  of  grace  and  the  ini:iall  teal, 

?s  hey  call  it.  NowtoMr^.  his  proof. 

H's  proof  is  from  T^om.  9 -7/39,1 0,11,1  S.Thjit  ckBivfanis-were  Ahrtibjms 
^  feed  in  covenm j^hkh  I  deny  not.burfiy.thit  Row.  9.  S.  proves  not  on!y,that 
nlltheelcftfeed  beinc'uded  iuhepromifcjGf?/.  17  7-  t>uc  alio  that  the  A- 
p  ffleex.prefly  affirms,  thatondythe  cleft  ?re  the  children  of  the  promife 

,-.  underltoodfpiritu3\ly,and  xhcy  only  Abnhtims  feed.  A  Ha  Synod.Tioidric  }.n- 

^'!M.:-trofej[.  Bdgic.  de-io.  Art.  fig.  113.   Hxc  /  rcpefitio  [  (oOs  cleUh  f:«  fro- 
''mifwnes  funt  fj^fx']  ex  frofejfoprcbatur  a  ̂^ulo,  Rom.  9..?. 8.  eAmf.  Ccrov. 

Art.<)'C.  z.  Scmiriiiin  ulutiofoloseleSIos  (^i^ciciiervocatos'notmdocetiA- 
p  o^olofic huu  locum  intcr^rctxmc,  Kom.  9.  8  Gal.  5 .  1 6.  ̂   4.  j  8 .,  Mr.  Rti- 

iherfordExcrcit.iApolcg  1  c,z.vum.7.i>olickBidlcunurin  Scriptwh-fidc- 
r iti yf.li'Ki!' hareiespromjfionU ,Kom,^  8.  Mx  Norton, l,\i  C,  his  Crllesfue, 
commended  by  Mr.  ̂ oifoK  wlthl.imj  Rcfpovf.  adApoUov.c  ̂ .fug.  :o  Obje- 
[lumfiiatigritixfiivtlolidc^i.  Dr.  Trvif  Ammidv.in  Corvin.  pig.  255. 

HcgimutVeum  picifci  fisdui  grstiic  cum  cmvihui  is'  fifguHf.  dicimcf  hoc  fieri 
fc'lum  cum  elcBU.  More  may  be  fcen  to  thlspurpole  in  my  Ex imcn.fart.  ̂   Secf. 
4.  in  this  part  of  the  Reviciv,  S(cl^i.  ard  aln.off  in  tYcry  Pn  t  itint  VVri  cr 
of  note  who  oppofeth  the  Rcmovjinnt]  d  Eelgia,  and  ether  patrons  of 

liniverfall  grace,  freewill,  and  falling  away  from  grace.  But  what  Mr  6".  faith 
and  I  grant,  proves  not  that  Infants  avd  little  er.es  of  vifibly  helicvivg  parents  in 

Cbmb.eM'hWorftbsJf'fynis  can  rrnlie  avy  pcrfotid  tor'feffiou  or  proftffm  if 



fuith  inthe  eovemnti  are  Abrahmi  church  feed  lotthm  the  fromife,  Gen.' 17. 
7.  ̂e/o«^J,  biufhcccn  r.iry  ;  Nor  is  ic  he. eby  proved,  that /i^t/;  hifuvts  jh off- 
vountersing^agc.iiox  tis  If^vtsof  AbTihxm  iniJfiiCychiU.nn  of  the  from  fcy  ?.s 
it 'hc/brwi/wnJW  of  their  chi'.drens  being  children  of  che  pr  mife,  were  A- 
bnhJms znd  TfuM:sbx\k\ing  and  inchu!chi:)g,rs  Mr.  ̂ .  f:ers  tcconccl/e,  ic 
being  contrary  to  the  (Tpreisdetcrmin.iti  not  the  Ap^lHe,  Rim  9.^.  whc!i 
cxcludts  ijlnr.iel  and  E(iu  from  hcin^  children  of  tbefromife.  Noi  is  it  ti  ue, 

1^3.'-  thecba^ge  of  Abrihi-ns n2me ,  Gcfi.  i-j .  4  ̂ .6^J  (£rc.  com^jred,  proves  that 
the  chiLirm  uf  believers  i:uhunhcd  are  A bruhimi  feed^  but  onely  ■  h  t  beli(.vers  cf 
all  naio.iS  are  fcch  5^  m.  4. 1 7. 

Mr  C.  gbflCvihat ;' psffagcl'i  my  Exmcv,  pager^,  wherein  I  fay,  thic 
the  AooQile, Rom  4  \z.\x\dkisC\xcnvc\di\of\y-i Sed of ihs rightcoufncfs oj  fjuh, 
but  n>''-'  to  atljoronlycircumcif  d  perf  ns  Inir  to.-l,  bclievets  whtthet  Jews  or 
Genti'c5;  fo  tha:  according  to  the  Aplllcsdcdiinc,  Circumcilion  in  U'snuch 
as  itfeakft  to  Abrubumt^c  righteeuficfs  uf  faitb,  wh  chhehad  yft  being  un- 
circumcifed  ,  lo  that  it  is  fo  far  fion  bei  ig'ruethat  peifonsht/e  hepromifej 
theref^rethty  mult  have  the  feal  in  thdrpeifonsj  that  it  folkws,  !"erfons;h.tve 
the  promife.theifore  thty  have  the  feal  iii  AbrJjimj  hcugh  ihey  ac\er  are  nor 
may  be  feilcd  in  iheir  own  perfons. 

"  Tot!  is  Mr  (^.  laith,  'The  Apofllcs  difccuiTe  c'earcth  it  to  be  other- 
'' w  fj,  his 'c  ipcbtii  g  not  to  infringe  iry  G  ipc!-ri^ht  to  the  Gofpe,'-fe  1, 

<'  buttocakeoS'  any  reafcnin^  in  p  int  cf  jiiUifica  ion  frcm  any  work  of 
*'  the  Liwcnlida'.dapan  from  Cl.ri({ :  As  torih^f^sling  of  Aruhumshc- 
f «  licvin^  children  the  Gen;il(sin  Abrah  ms  fcaling  if  that  wert  i  mended,  as 
f<  much  might  have  becnaffiimul  of  iht  b.licvir.g children  ff^^riat;j»2,:s  :hty 
"  !uch,  and  fo  thecircumcilingot  fuch  Iet\es  at  Icait  had  been  more  than 
<<  were  reeded  lo  far  forth. 

I  r^p'yjl  grant  the  fcope  totetoprcveluftification  by  fai'h  j  but  I  fay  ̂  in 
refpeft  of  the  prtfent  point  tfewor<!s  prove  no  more,  but  that  Abruhiims  pcr- 
fonall  cicumcifion  was  to  h.m  and  all  ihjt  telive  as  he  did,  vvhe  h;i  Jcwis  cr 

Gcnti.'esjthcfealuf  theri^h  eoufndsof  F^itli.  A '.u  I  do  acknowledge,  -h^t 
If  ih^t  w- reailtheufc  of  ci  cumcilion,  th^re  was  no  iimpic  nectfllty  cf  ary 

Icv»  believer  to  be  circun-scilld  in  their  own  perfons,  yet  God  might  think 
"nod  ex  ahmdanti  more  ab  vdantly  iojhrt;  untoihe  hcln  ofproniie  the  hnmuti- 
bii/tyof  bis  CouaccU,  3Sihxvirivds  :ire,  Heb-  6  17.  and  iheretoie  wouiti  have 
them  iifocircumcied  i^  ih  ir  own  peifcns  to  tJiat  end.  But  hnvevet  ihere 
were  other  ends  of  ciicumcificn, as  ihepicfij;uri  ;gof  CKriitro  c- vm,  ihedi- 
liin?ui;hing  the  I:raeli:cs  from  0  her  picple.  &c.  And  therefore  no>wiJi- 
flancingy^6ra{'iJ?«xcircumciii:n  fealedtojew  btlitve-s  the  righteculnefsof 
faih  ,  yet  it  was  notncedlcfs  that  they  ihou  d  themftlves  be  eircutr.cifed  in 
iheir  cw.iperfors  for  the  ends  to  which  God  2ppoiri:cd  it.  J\nd:recom- 
mandbcingexrr-rs  for  their  circumcia  n,  they  could  plead  n  exemption 
from  their  pcrfOiiaUcircumcilion  upon  that  precence  thit  quuteiui  believers 
ihey  vrerc  circumcifed  in  thecirciimcilion  of  their  father  Abruhum  while  the 
con:man<i  iiood  in  force, no  not  tiicu^hall  ihe  mds  h.id  ccafcd,  ns  that  Chriil 
were  cime,  all  other  nitions  were  circumcifcd  as  well  as  they^&c.  I  fay,  had 
ibele  ends  and  another  cesfed, yet  with. uc  Gorfs  rtleafing  of  the  command, 

fhcy  w.re  to  b?  ciicuj-.cilc*.'. 
How 



How  littUthar  Adof  Chrift,Li./{e  .8.1^,  1^,17.  v/\'.h  ̂ fdrk  10.16. 
nukes  for  Mr  C  his  purpofc,  is  (hewed  in  the  ffcrnd  part  of  the  7\fzievi>  be- 

<ore,  an^folikiwiiVhowiTpcrtineril)  E/k;-  '  1.9  &  65,  z2.  arc  alleged,  is 
fljewed  before  in  ihis  pa-t  of  the.  Rcvie-a>.  1 1  either  f  rant  ihat  vichurchcd  Gen- 
tile  vifible  beLevers  are ufiy  ctbernkcrc  allei  Jbrahms  Jfirituall  ((cd:  Nor 
dolihink  Anab.!p.ifis  wil  grant, that  if  ihey  v?ere,then  arc  their  children  alfo. 

Butjfiithhej  ̂   The  paienrsb.in^r.ot  mecrly  abftradivcly  confidercd 
<' the  Covenin:  fceJ,  ge?;.  17.  7.  Lu:  as  in  reference  to  tktirchilden  with 
*'  them.  For  the  Ued  ct  Abrdbirn  lo  whom  ihe  Ccvenant  Gen. 17. 7  isma^  c, 

'*  is  hefeed  intheirgci  era:ions,  v.hichnccifijri'y  imply  and  fupp  fc  as  the 
*  pare  is  generating,  fo  ih-  chidren  begotten  of  item,  the  pirems  make  not 
*'  thegyuration  aiTiiejnor  ihe  chi  drcn  alone,6iK /oyotly  confidered  toge- *'  ther. 

tAnfrvcr.  No  perfon  is  the  Covenant- feed.  Gen,  17.  7.  but  jibrabintr 
feed,  «hichbJn^  meant  of  I  is  naturall  feed,  fo  it  includes  all  dtfccndcd 
fromhim  by  Ifjac  and  jacobin  thdr  tiuure  e^nerjtionsj  if  mcaju  of  his 
IpiriiuaUlced  [jbeir  gincnimsl  notes  ei:her:lie  ages  in  which  they  weie 
born  by  natuiai  genera  ion,  or  by  ip iriuiii  regeneiation  by  Fathers  ia  Chrift, 
who  be^etthetu  by  chcGclpcl   1  Qor^is 

*'  But,  faith  Mr.  Q.  "  Here  Anabipcilh  f^ver  the  fubjeft  parties  taken  into 
*■  thecovenapt-conbdeiatin  ,  they  agree  i:'s  ̂ trj/.ufM  &  his  fpirituai  feed, 
"  but  leave  cut  the  nota:ion  of  the  fecdj/^r^.  f.ed  in  their  generations  th« 
''  profely'C  Genii. es  in  Alnhims  h-ufe,  thty  were  not  his  carnall  feed  j 
*'  why  arc  they  then  iealcdjbu;  as  ihey  were  Ahnbxms  Ipiri  uilandChurch- "  feed. 

Anfvpcr.  We  fever  not  thefubjed  pircies  ta'^en  into  Covenant  confidc- 
rarioa,  as  M:.C.  (peaks  ,  but  diftiaguiln  them  :  Nor  do  we  leave  owt  ti.ac 
No  ation  ot  Seed  ,  fcil.  in  their  generaticns  ;  but  take  ir  in,  as  I  havelai-s. 
the  Profelytes,  it  believers,  as  y^tr^^i*?!,  they  a: e  his  'iQtd  by  Faich,  it  no:, 

tbiy  are  not  his  feed  according  to  Scripture  A  bruhumi  Church- iced  is 'a. 
new-devifed  term  without  Scripture;  Yec the p:cfciy:es  and  iheir  chi.dien 
weretobecircumcifed  by  vertue  of  the  commind,  whether  they  had  any 

pare  in  the  coven:»nt  or  not ,  as  being  in  his  htjufe,  though  not  of  hiS 

feed.  And  ir'  by  Cjcds  felemiily  enjojvvigiSealto  dBUn^iOni  jed  to  no  Co- 
vtmnx  of  bU,  be  meant,  that  cirCttmciiio:iof  :lel\'^ofc:y;es  was  a  token  of 
that  Covensrt  which  was  no  coven mc  of  Godj,l  aeny  ir^it  was  a  Covenant  ut 
Gods,  in  which  he  made  w- any  promifcs,  i:  was  not  a  token  of  a  Covenant 
that  aflured  nothing,  as  a  paper  in  which  no  hing  i»  written  (  wiiich  we  call 
aBlank^  there  were  promiles and  perionsfpiciftcd  in  the  ccvenan'.  Uui  if 
the  meaning  be  this ,  That  God  folemnlyenjrynedtha:  fuch  (hould  te  cjr- 
cumcifedto  whom  nopiomirevvasmadein  that  Covenant,  I  grant  ic  tiue 
Ijhmael,  &c.  and  c  unt  it  no  abfurdity  to  fay,  God  in  that  fenfc  did  foiemn- 
ly  en joyn  the  Seal  to  be  put  to  a  Blank, 

Circumcifion,inthe  Inftiturion  of  ir,was  a  token  or  fignc  of  the  Cove- 
nant made  with  Ahnhim ^  Rom.  4.  11.  tebeaSealof  the rigbteeufnejs  of 

Faith,  isfaid  of  no  ones  ciicamcifion  but  Abrahams,  What  iA/ r 
(^.     means  ,     That     it  was    a  fcal    of  [the  righccoufnsfs    of   Fal:b> 

Vy  2  not 



F.ot  [omttchSuhlcSlive  iS  Ohje^ivCi  Rom.  4.  I  undcrfland  net, 'ex«pt  this be  his  meaning  ,  that  it  did  Teal  not  fo  much  the  rlghtecufnefsjof  lairh  to  he 
perfonseircumcired,asthistiuih,That  ri^hihecufntfsis  by  huh.   Being  un- 
derltood  of  Abrahams  ptrfonallcircuracifion,  I  conceive  it  fealcdbcth  rvayey, 

of  any  other  manscircutncilionil  fii.d  not  the  Apoft'c  cai'ing  it  the  Sea!  cf  rhe 
I {jhceoufners  of  Faith.  Butof  Seals  and  Ciallngl  h:ive  I'poken  fufficient'y  in 
furidty  Scdions  before.  I  fhall  not  contend  about  that  palFage,  'J  hat  the  Bap- 
tifm  of  Simon  Ma^us  w/W  in  the  mture  of  it,  and  Gods  iilliiution,  a.  vifible  Seal 
tfthemofifpiritudlfdrtoftbeccvcJJavty  aniyct  did  not  harioxani  M.igus  par- 
Xifieofthefpiri.UiiUpmoftke  Covenant  r»y  former  explication  bcivg  rememhred. 
tAtid  I  talie  it  06  true  trhiih  next  foUoreeSilt  h  peculiar  to  the  eUH  to  lein  the  lo- 
vsmntinrefpcHoftbepiXriidpatibnof  the  faviiigiffii.ac}  of  it,  Romp.  6,  7,  8. 
And  hence  cbferve.  that  wonebtit  the  eled  are  rightly  faidto  be  in  the  cove- 

nant of  ̂ race:  For  none  are  in  the  covenant  of  grace  but  they  to  whom  it  is 
made  (tor  what  Is  it  to  be  inthecovenanfj  bat  to  have  it  made  to  him  ?   £0 
the  Din&ory,  (oRcm.  9. 8.)   But  tl.ey  to  whom  the  covenant  of  grace  is  madf , 
aretheelcdonely.    Thccov^nant  of  grace  is  the  covenant  of  Savingg^ratc, 
Hcb.S.  10,11,  8no.\6. Rom   11.16.   iCor.ii.z';.   Heb.  i^.io.  oi  Kc- 
gcneracionjIuftiHcaiion,  &c.    Butthatis  maJecntly  to  the  Eled;     Ergo, 

i  he  Af/'ner  is  proved  thus ,    They  to  whom  li  Is  made,  they  have  the  favi:  g cfHcacy,ctherwlfe  God  iLculd  make  ic  and  not  perfoim  ir,  and  fo  his  Word 
lailj  which  is  not  to  be  granted:  But  theeltd  cnely  hive  the  faving  cfficacie, 
as  Mr.  C.con  efteth.    Ergo.     I  deny  not.  Reprobates  may  in  refpcd  of  their 
own  profcHion,  be  fsidtobeexteinally  inthecovcBant  of  gracCj in  appearance 
tomeDjintliefaceof  the  vilible  Church, but  not  in  refpcift  cf  Gods  prcmifc 
and  before  him,  which  thcyfay  isfealed  iuhe  Sacrament.  Nor  do  I  deny  the 
rppcinim:ntof  God  to  be  to  circumcife  cr  baptise  Reprobates  as  well  as 

t'u(fV,  and  that  the  nature  of  thefe  ordinances  is  the  fame  on  both  fcrfs,  though 
cl-.c  ufcandcf^icjcy  inpart  bevarious.  Nor  do  I  deny  the  covcnanr  with  tA' 
graham  one,  yet  hold  it  is  mixt,  which  is  proved  from  the  words  of  Mr  C.  here 
ill  that  it  holds  forth  variety  o\  covenant-  bleliuigSi  feme  more  common  tn  all, 
and  Icmemorc  peculiar  to  a  few.    But  I  deny  the  Goipel  doth  hold  fonhbld- 
fing,  common  to  any  other  than  the  godly.    It  is  true,  there  are  prcmifes  gf 

thii  lifcj  1  T/'m,  4.8.  i(JoT.^.ii.  ̂ iijr«c  10.  jo.  ifd  Reprobates  have  Tome 
luth  outward  things  as  the  elcd,  ascloaths,  aii  e,  lite,  but  not  as  blcfllngs  from 
the  Gospel,  neither  fanftified  in  thefamemanner,  nor  upon  thcl:me  teriurc. 

As  for  cipcumcifion,  it  was  the  cc\  eaant  metonymic.-dly  onely,  and  did  cm- 
firm  the  whole  covenant  facramentaliy  to  eie^t  and  reprobate. 

J^lr.  C  yet  adds,  ''  That  iUhat  fort  ot  perrons,  to  wit.  Infants,  or  yi - 

brahams  fpiiituall  feed  without  perfonall  aftuall  faiih  by  which  it's  faid 
chicly  pcrlons  come  to  be  t/^'k.<,^ijr/2i  feed,  it's  enough  to  prove,  that  Gen- tile iiichuiched  believers  infants  ate  the  the  feed  ot  Abr&hiim.  But  that  is 

(ullypirbved  ucmGd.  3-7. <5.  5).  \6.  27 ,  i8, 25?.  whtre,by  Ghrlil,  is 
meant  Chrift  myfficiil,  chat  is,  Chrilt  with  his  Body  the  Church  >  as 

iCor.xz.  1^.  If  then  Infants  be  t\Qi  -Ahrabiims  'i<:zd ,  then  are  they  not 
members  of  ChrilJ ,  Eor  of  the  invilible  Church  3  and  10  arc  without, fal- 
vai  n. 

To 



To  which  I  anfwcr ,  Th.u  I  never  denied  thit  eled  infants  were  Ahr:ihiiyn\^ 
fpiii.uiufjedjnorfaivi  onely  by  aduallfaithpe Tons  are  Abrahams  fpirtruj 

fccJ  ,  but  gtanc that  fome  infants  are  Abrubams  fpiricuall  i'ccd,  whether  by 
eltdion  onely,  orby  feedof  fai  h,or  by  fiich  a  fpeciAl  fecret  work  as  is  un- 

known tons,  like  Jfucobs  ftrugnling  in  the  womb,   and  taking  hold  on  his 
brothcishceljor  Jo^wSiffZ/ijleapinginthcwombof  hi:>  mother  tcr  joy,  aiud 
loaieotihcbodyof  Chrilt,and  members  ohhc  invifible  Church,  znd  rhae- 
byfaved.  But  I  deny  that  infants  of  Gentile  believers,  whether  eleft  or  nt, 
are  Ahrjihims  fpiritvul  feedjand  in  that  refped  in  the  covenant  of  grjce  or  pro- 
mife  of  God  being  their  God,3nd  thereby  adaiitted  tobaptifm. 
'«  But  Mr.  (7.  adds.     "  I  fay  to  exclude  thi:  fort  of  psrions/f//.   helitvers 
"  Infants  from  being  a  part  of  the  vilible-church  in  genera    is  to  exdu*ie 
*'  them  from  aay  ordinary  ftate  and  way  offaivation.     N^v  I  will  go  turther 
'«  and  fay  J  that  for  any  tofuppofeall  the  individual  Infants  and  each  of  them 
*=  which  came  ofiuch  inchuthed  paienrs,  not  to  be  alfo  p:.r;s  of  this  b*^dy  of 
<»  Ch.iftche vilible  Churchjand  c^nftquen'ly  nottobe  Abrahamsfpiii'ii?.!    , 
*<  fa.d,   is  to  f.xclude  them  from  a  i^a:e  and  way  of  falvadon.     In  rcfpe»ft  to 
'f  theordina-.ycourfe  thereof,  sndfotoleave  them  all  under  tP.e  confidera- 
"  tionoffiKh  a  way  tobefavedin  asisonly  extraordinary;   ordinarily  thry 
*«  are  nottobefuppofed  to  be  faved,  or  atleaft  it  isnot  to  befuppored,thac 

"  ord!naii'y,  or  char  in  an  ordinary  way  any  Pagms,  or  Turkes  ou:  ol  the 
««  vilible  Clruich,  or  any  in  and  of  Rotiie  as  Tridentineand  Antichriltiaa 
"  flrould  be  fivcd  :  yet  God  may  and  fomtimes  doth,  and  will  have  fomc 

<«■  fouls  broach:  on  to  him  thence,    and  even  from  amongft  Mahometans 
f'  &C;    But  all  willyeildl  fuppofcthatthisisan  exraordinary  cafe:  andfj 
*«  croficch  not  that  ru'e,  that  without  even  thevifi  le  Church  there  is  no  fa-i- 
'<  vatimi  (cil.     Takingthe  msxime  in  reference  to  ordinary  tinnes,  and 
««  withail'oheordinarycourfeand  way  of  attaining  unto  Dlvation. 

Anf.  Mr.  C'.his  drift  I  conceive  is  to  prove,  ihit  if  Infants  of  believers  be 
not  vifiblc  church-  members  they  have  vo  ordvury  jiate  ani  v!fi}  offdvdiwi ,  and 
Untitle  maxime  is  true,  th.it  out  of  the  vifible  (^hurchinreferercetoordhury 
times  aid  vfiiljal  to  the  ordimry  courfe  and  ray  of  attaiiming  wno\dvxtion  there 

»?;o/J''&'Jt/57;.A^ainft  whichi  oppofc  that  if  the  maxim  out  of  the  Church  there 
h  iiofahaion,heundtii\^  odol  the  vifibie  Church, &  the  ordinary  ftate  &  way 
of  ;aiva.i';n,it  wi:l  asv/cllconcern  Mr.  (^.  tofhew  how  children  of  bclicv  rs 
(Endued  with  a  r.aionable  foul  aid  humine  body,  yet  iliil- born  or  dying  in 
their  mothers  womb  with  her  and  never  bornare  provided  for  an  ordinal  y  way 
cf  nivation  as  vvel  ss  for  us  concerning  Infants  bcrn  alive.I  fuppofeihey  will 
not  fay  Infants  dying  in  their  mothers  womb  and  there  buried,  and  never 
brcu^ht  tolighr,  are  vifible  members  of  the  Church,  who  were  never  viiibie 
men, nor  that  they  arc  to  be  baptized. VVhit  ordiiary  way  &  ftate  cffalvation 
external  have  they  rr.ore  th:in  Mahoinetanes?  If  itbefaid  they  have  election, 

the  vertue  of  Chrifls  death  tiie  promife  of  God  according  to  e'eftionj  the  fe- 
cret work  of  the  fpirit  I  grant  it,  and  the  fame  msy  be  faidof  Infants  livii^g, 

nor  can  it  be  certaiily  and  wi;hoiit  doubt  denied  of  Papiftsard  M  ihcmetas  s- 
infants.  Though  I  confcfs  i:  is  far  more  probable  that  cridnariiy  God  givi  s- 
ihef?  means  to  Infants  ol  bclicverswtether  Churched  or  ur.chU'Ched  iha:.  to- 

the  Infants  of  cthcrSj  andratlicrtothc  Infants  of  true  believers,  -hininjer 



proleiTorsof  fahb.  Ye:  I  dare  not  determine  certairily  thereof  b--caiiu' of  tTie 
tKprtfjrefoluihnof  the  AptltlcRor/1.9,  coriccining  Jjlrud  and  Efan,  nnd 
hisrrfireice  thence  u  \^,i6,  !JJ,iOj  11,21.  Ar.d  it  he  ecu  it  ifc.rcaiu 

there  ii  no  fxlviti97i  out  cf  the vifib'e  Church  in  an  crd.vrt)  veay  there  beinj  no 
ordinary  way  to  eilatelnfinrs  ia  the  vilible  durih  {'which  1  grant  not  as  we.l 
as  he)  buibaprifin,  then  he  doth  as  giod  as  affir.n,  that  orJiaarily  noia- 
fint  is  laved  without  haptifn,  which  is  cither  the  PopiQi  tcncnt  or  not  muli- 
lliort  of  it.  Thii  will  the  more  iir^e  ̂ 4,  C,  bfcaufe  he  lirni-s  tie  promife  to 

./4^ruftj»«fvi(ible  Church  feed  in  te'crence  to  Church  ccvtnanr,  and  I  fnp- 
P'^e  thcyof /ST.  E.  biptizjnot  i'lhntscf  pa-cnts  noc  iLcliuichcd  j  what  or- 

dinary wiy  or  fjlvnvion  have  children  of  believers  net  inchurched,  who  are 

not  accounted  vifrj'c  Church  m-nite  s  wten  their  pare  us  were  net  ?  And 
tjt:li-;cmullbcriii  o:  the  children  oi  ixcommunicare  p^rfons,  of  unceitain 

originjll  Apolht6S,vvhoarewi:h  them,or  feme  of  them  no  v-iful:  Oiurch- 
mem  lers  ;  h  .w  are  they  in  the  vifible  Church, and  what  proviiicn  is  i>x  them? 
For  my  pirt  I  conceive  that  iftlie  matter  be  ii^psrti.Uly  conlld-red,  I  thin!c 
their  doi^rinc  Is  prdTed  wi;h  the  iike  difficulry  that  mine  is.  I  affirm  th.u  bc- 

lieve.s  infanj,3nd  infan'.sofunbe'ievevs. if  elect,  arc  certainly  (aved  ordinal  i- 
ly,thar  is, according  to  the  conftant  ccurfe  of  Gcds  purpofc  byver  U£  ol  Gotis 

p'omife,Chri(lsdea  h,and  the  Spirits  fccrec  workii  g,  though  ̂ they  be  reither 
b-iptiz'd,  nor  are  vifible  Church-meir.btrsf  and  I  hink  they  can  fay  no  more 
concert  iag  infants  of  bc'ievers  dyingwiihthemother  in  the  \vcrf;b,ard  ntvtr 
brought  to  light,  w'rich  is  no  uiTU  Uill  thing.  1  fay  that  it  is  very  probable  be- 
caufe  of  general!  indefi.  i:e  promlfcs  nnd  frequent  experience  that  the  infants 

of  beiievingparents  irce'edjvvhtnthc  infants  of  Infidels  arenor.  Yetlc.in- 
not  affirm  they  areeleft,  bvcaul'cthe  promifcs  are  not  univerfall  to  every  be- 

lievers infants,-  yea,  if  they  were,  as  l^edobaptilts  would  have  thfm,univcrfall 

in  refpetft  of  externall  privileges  ('which  i5n(  tttuej  yet  rherecculd  beno  cer- 
tainty of  election  and  lalvarion  inferred  thence.  Aud  therefore  thougl*  there 

be  abetter  grou  "dnf  hopeof  thefalvationof  a  believers  infant  than  othcis; 
yet  inaqutftion  concerning  he  certainty  o{  the  event  whether  they  are  faved 

or  no,  1  muit  fufpend  my  jucigemcutj  and  leave  ir  to  Gods  lecrct  will,  h.^-irg 
no  rule  reveiied  whereby  tv)  determine  it.  If  Mr.  6'.  aflu-eany  more,  I  con- 

ceive he  will  deceive  himfelf  and  others.  Dr.  Trviff  Avimddverf.  in  Cor- 
vitt.  pag.j  J.  faith  thus :  Ad  h*c  forte  in  ei  fententii  funt  vcjlri  ThcoUgi  11;  fro- 
pfiuira  Dei  dcfilvindisfidclium  liberk  in  infuvtiliatate  mcrtcmihtuhdud  liquido 
jiTis  demon jlnriinfjcris literii.  Et fjne non difjlmr  cxitia  hujta  rei  fuffcditari 
vohif  cxjatrU Uteris  indicij,quiht(i  tumen  acquicfcimus.  But  Mr  C.adds, 
*'  iruchthen  astxdude  all  Inlan'S  ot  be' fevers  one  or  other  from  the  notion 

"  ot  ̂ ^ri^(j?;7J'fpiti:ua!  feed,  from  covcnint  and  Church-ellate,thcy  put  them 
"  In  the  Pagans,  Genti'es  eibte, ,-  of  which  TuhI  fpeakes  ,  who  being  they 
''and  others  Ifrangers  from  the  piomife  and  covenants  ,  and  from  the  vi- 
*'  fib'e  Church:  they  place  them  in  that  refpeft  inan  eftateof  perfonsthat  are 
"  without  God  in  the  world,  and  founder  theDivelthe  Gcd  cf  the  world; 
<'  and  in  an  hopclefs  eftate,  neither  they  nor  any  for  them  can  have  any  groun- 
*'  dcd  hope  of  them,  they  are  without  hope,  in  regard  at  leaft  of  any  ordinary 
*'  way  or  mean  of  falvation;E)'&i  a.  1 1 , 1 1. 

Anfrv.  lexcludcnotallintantsof  believers  one  or  Other  from  the  notion 

of 



(335)  y,^ 

of  Ahnhims  fpirltuall  feed, from  Covenant  and  CFiirch-  eilatc,  meaiiing  thi^ 

of-  lv.i'!g  Ahrahims{\i'\-\  u  1  feed  ,  and  i;c'.udcd  in  the  covenant  ot  g-,  see  and 
invilibtc  Church,  w'  ich^lone  can  mjkeGod  to  be  iheir  God  ,  efti.eihem  i.i 

Cbriftj  le  Che  grouiiu  ot  a  certain  hop:  of  their  filvation,  aid  thit  ace:  rdmg 
to  .in  ordin-Ty  w;y.  Th;y  that  teach  them  to  be  vifible  Cfeurch-members  and 

bap-ize  tfcTi-caniK  t  giveparems  3  oiounded  cercai.i  infallible  hope  <  ffalvaii- 
on  withru:  this  ordinary  wayjl3ir>;n,:nor  cin  they  give  ir.ore  ailurance  cf  ihac 

yvay  of  Bapifm.than  maybe  Jvcn  wiJicut  i-,  baptil  n  not  laving  R?i//;cw //;e 

ar.fvc>:r  of  i  gcoi  covfucnce  tcvfurds  Goi.>\^  et.i.zi.'H':'\t\\tx  that  nor  rhtir  ima- 
ginuy  vKiS'e  Cliiirch-mtmtcilldpaflurins;  that  they  ate  not  und'.r  .li;  Dive', 

i.orwithoni  Gudin  the  world.  And  if  h  ydojthey  do  it  wi;hcut  bCi'piuie, 
a.id  experience  d'.'htr'Oof:cniefute  them.     Mr  C  gocson. 

N-or  let  it  'eem  gric-jouA  that  our  friends  and  hrahrcn  in  the  Lord  of  >  awre  a^id 
vporth  i:i  ibe  Chii'ch  h-tvc,  06  ttfcemeth,  urged  thut  in  cafe  of  (neb  an  cxclufmi  of 
believer}  ckiUrev,  they  are  made  as  Tuii{S  or  Indiavs,  fo  far  forth  if!  regard  that 

lot  being  incovevant  nor  Church-efiate,  the  Afoftle  truly  jistcs  fuch  ferfctis  cj/fj, 

tky  are  wiikout  hoe ,  and  veithcut  Qcd  in  iht  reorld '.  He  mal^eih  no  diftinclion 
t/pocntii  rem  jta  jsi  prtpiriqn'  in  thii  cife. 

Arifvc.  I:  is  a  gritv.-,- c£ to  us thf ir brehrcn in  thefaith,  that  Mr  Af.  and 
fuch  men  of  n^rne  and  worth  in  the  Church,  ihould  fo  mif  eprefeat  our  Tene: 

astheydojwith  wh' m  Mr  CfeeiTis  to  concur.  Mr^AZ-his  cilumny  in  mifie* 

prcfen'inj^my  v/or<1s  i"hii  De(e?ice,:art  z.jccl.  10.  :s  if  I  hud  faid.  That  I 

l^vorc  110  VPirram  to  th.n'i  ekBion  'o retch  believer,  children  m'.rethan  unbelievers 
children,  that  I  i{iiow  u ,  more  prrmifefor  tbern  thin  for  the  children  ofuhbelicxenj 
is  anfwered  i  1  my  Afolagie .(ecf.  74.  I  havelhewed  here  and  in  my  Exmen, 

^jrt  I  5fc?.  10.  a:;Q  ill  my  ̂ fo/s|/€i'f(5?.i4.  thit  IfU  the  cleft  of  ihcm  i:!:o, 
ilie  covcnnnto;  grace,  and  in  '.he  invifible  Church,  and  ihisbndy  is  thegrriind 
of  a  furc  hope  ol  their  intcreft  in  Gjd,3nd  Chriil.ind  falvation.  And  t.^at  t}  ey 

nre  e  id  I  2,ive  4prs>b3ble  reafons  whichaie  no:  cmpetent  to  the  iniants  of 

Tu.riSand  '.'agans  i.^cncrall  ir.dcfiinitc  prcmif<$  net  made  to  Turlus  and 
Tajans  x.  Th' p.Tjers  of  p.ireots  ard  godly  for  thcni,  3.  Their  educiticn  and 

breeding  among  ifcc  rod  y^ whereby  they  a-f  in  anecrtr  p.  fllbdity  tobe  gcdlv, 
thmcthers.  4,  I  h. 'r;queni  exp.rier-ce  tiutthe  childreis  of  tht-  gooly  prove 
fiich  J  wh'ch  yc  beciufcihoe  promiks  are  no:  particular  and  di  finite  tiiat  is, 
dvtcrminirg  ;hls  par  icolargo  dof  falvailon  totachparricuia:  perfon  &  pray- 

ers ire  madcand  heard  witlilinliaticnof  G:ds  vvi;i  &  thctctca  ion  n.ay  f.iil 

iai:sefF>.iftj2nd  expcrien-^e  i?  not  loconiiant,  bur  that  it  fa!  s  r  lit  othcrwife  in 

many,ther(  re  there's  no  fuffcient  ground  for  crttain  hope  bu:  oiiiy  prt  babic.. 
Mr  A/.Mr  C.  and  others  rfll^n  1  morcjto  v/i;  being  in  Covenan-  &  Cfiurch- 

(rtne.  ButMrC.p."g.95.conf.fl'.:h;/'r  jV  fcculiarto  the  elcci  so  be  in  covoiar.t 
irtref^cHofthefavingcfi  icyofit,  Ran.  9.  6,  7,  8.  A-.d  thatb.ing  irtct  ven:.rit 

and  Chuch-eltitc,  which  he  miKescommon  to  all,  cleft  anJ  repifba.-e,  can- 

not alTureth^ncerMin'y  of  fi'vation;  ilicr.foic  wereir  gran'to  :hnt  !hcrt  wee 

fucha  c  venaiit  of  Church- privileges  3rd  ;h  it  t!^ev  were  vifib't  Church- m  -.1- 
bersandtobebspizd  wldchl  C' r.ceircto  be  fiftiti  U5)yct  ifis  c  uid  1  ot 
m;il;ctlifh  pc  of  ih.irfilvari  n  more  than  probable,  n^-nt.r  Jo  prcb.ibL-r.s  he 

rtaU^ns  I  give,  where!  infer  tha- th.  y  do  us  wrong  to  inlfi:  iriopc  pUs  mines. 
iha:  whicTi  tends  to  m.>ke  us  odi.iUjtkat  '.ur  ccftrin  t.iks  a.v  y  .ili  o;i.  u  d  •- 

'  fc-e 



hipe  of  infants  falvaii  '  '-  ininfancvjwle  intrutlitlief  ̂ uuk  of  fimu-m 
a5  vv^  3{lu''n  {f  i^  the  fame  vv-.ncpiomife  as  they  aflign  lrjS.the  grounds  wt  give 
ofthehopeof  theinfjnrs  iatereft,  are  as  fullkicntto  make  kpiobablc  as  ihd  s, 
if  chcy  were  fuppofcd  true,  which  yctBOtwithftandirgall  they  f2y,ucl<nc\v  aie 

fidiiious.  Now  hereby  is  apbin  anfwcr  to  Mr.  C'.  I^ 'Infan  sof  Tiiris  \c 
any  of  ihero  eUfted,  which  ̂ i^.  C.feeras  to  grant  when  he  fji-Ji,  God  rniy  ar.i 
fometimet  doib  and  will  hivefomc  fouls  brought  on  to  him  from  Rome,  avd  cva;  x- 
mevg^  the  Mohomctins,(s'c.  We  do  granc  they  arc  re.iily  and  before  God  in  as 
good  a  condition  as  believers  children,  though  not  in  ?ppejr3ncc  to  us  ;md  in 
refpeft  ofihcirprcfent  cftjie,  nor  canthcybefaid  to  bt.wiih';ut  Chrift,  v.lih- 
out  God  in  the  world  li  all  refpeds,  Butinrefpcfl  of  prtrcut  ft.ne  rnd  ap- 
peirai  ceto  us,nLither  Infidels  nor  theii  children  are  in  anycondi  ion  (oiiop;;- 
Uill  as  believers  and  thcirchi!dren,bec:ureot  tlie  gcnerall  indefinite  piomifcs 

they  have,  thcBcnefit  of  prayers,  which  are  no-L  with  alike  aidency;  tor  Infi- 
dels though  we  pr  7  for  them  alfo  in  a  mere  generall  manner,  the  bcntfitof 

their  educ.nionj  which  ir  it  be  to  Indians  children,  yet  nftt  with  a  like  circ. 
And  ifit  be,we(hould  notthinkit  abfurJtofay,  tha:  If  they  be  brcnght  into 
gcdly  families,  their  falvaion  ishrpcfullas  well  ss  believers  children.  E'fe 
vvhy  dothMr  Ccticncovcehcmthevcay  of  the  Churches  of  NcmErgUnd,  in  the 
hi  tcr  aid  they  nay  he  bi\ti\cd.  Ar.d  \  he  c xpei  icnce  is  very  f  rcquent  coixc  rning 
nodly  mens  children  proving  godly,  but  very  r-irethat  an  Infidels  child  living 
among  Infidels,  is  converted.  Andfora  vrord  of  promifc  for  faiih  and  hopeto 
rc/?:iJOK,  as  I  faid,  it  hath  been  fl.cwcd  that  neither  Mr  Af,  nor  MiC.  nor  any 
other  canproduce  any  prornifc  in  Scripture  that  affuvcs  the  fa! vation  of  an  In- 
fjn-ofa  reallbelievrr..much  lelTeofameerprofcflbr  dying  in  infancy;  yea, 

to  retort  Mr  6'.  his  /Kvo\ivenr,rvc  are  uotts  forrorv  rritheut  hope,  concerning  cur 
brethren  that  dye  at  Jge :  yet  v,ch^\e  no  certain  wcrd  of  faiih  torclye  on,  but 
that  Go i  will  be  the  God  of  cleft  and  true  believe rs,Lf/^e  10.  36  J7,  j8.  But 

tha^  this  promiferercheth  to  cur  brother  deceafed  at  age,  we  know  ontiy  pro- 
bably, thoupli  the  pr'-bahiliry  is  greater  by  reafon  of  his  profvffion  and  con- 

V£r/ation,yetat  molf  but  prob-^ble,  noivvithffandang  thoi'e  fignes,  we  are  ro: certain  lie  iseleft,  he  may  liveand  dye  an  hypocriic.  Miny  are  canonized  for 
Siin-s  in  i  eaven  who  pcrhjps  are  among  unclean  fpiri.s  in  hell.  We  therefore 
in  thiscsfe  arefain  to  lufpend  cur  judgment  about  the  certainty,  and  to  con- 

tent our  felves  with  a  likely  hope  upon  probable  grounds.  And  Ibsvcmay,  do 
concerning  our  children  according  to  my  doftriiie,  though  1  confeff:  the  h^pe 
is  motcprob.»bleo(rucha  onethinof  an  Infant ;  yet  fom.etimes  alfo  there  ap- 

pears ns  muchcaufeof  fear.  However  this  I  fay,  that  were  it  not  to  make  cur 

d' ftrinc  of  Antipxiobap  i.'m  (dicus  to  parents,  who  being  indulgent  to 
ih;ir  children,  are  eilily  moved  to  pifil^n  towards  thrm/.h'.t  fay  any  thing 
of  them  that  feems  hfini,  and  are  very  much  inclined  to  ihem  and  their  words 
th>ttnd  to  feed  hem  with  fuch  conceits  as  occafion  thtir  hopes,  though  but 

fcnd,ofgood  to'!iem,our  doftrinew:u!d  be  free  from  this  exception.  But 
fuch  courfesfliould  befar  from  men  ofwor.h,  who  iliculd  prefent  trurh  ni- 

l<cdly,  without  re^peft  to  mens  afftfticns.  As  Mr  (^'.  tells  us^heh^h  becnthe 
longerinfrccfofthiifeventbCovcluf;on,intbititis  the  very  Hinge  of  the  Qon- 
trovcrfie:  Sol  hive  anfwered  it  more  fully,  though  ft  h4ve  been  very  tedious 
tome  by  reason  of   Mr.  C.  his  confufed  and  impcni.nent  Diftatcs.  And  I 



do  declare  thit  I  do  nor  fee  rcafon  from  that  wkicli  Mr.  C.  hath  faid  to  unfay 
vrhat  I  f»i<i>  that  the  children  cf  believers  covenant-eftate ,  atleaft  Ecclfiafti- 
cail,3sa{fcrted  by  Paedobaptlfts,  is  a  new  Gofpcl,  not  elder  than  Zuivglm .zrA 
therefore  rejcfting  i:,  I  (hall  hold  that  to  be  Gofpel  which  I  lindfocalledj 
I  Cop  i5.1j*j5,4»&c.  Rsw.  1.16,17.  Gj/.j. 8.  z  r/w.  x.8,  R(iot.i.i6.  and 
fuch  like  placesind  widi  Mr.  C  &  others  of  his  miad,who  upon  fuch  uncer- 

tain and  impertinent  al^egitions,  impofe  their  Gofpel  upon  n^ens  corfcicncej, 

to  ponder  with  more  fetloufnefs  tiie  Apoftles  words',  gd.  i.  9.  Ifary  nun 
fTCiih  anj  tther  Gof^tl  thin  thit  ye  hive  receivedi  let  hhn  be  accurfed. 

SECT.   XLV. 

jvtrChii  AnfmrstothjeSf ions agiin[l his feventb  Condufion,  parr.fi.  c.j, 
Seft.  9.  ofJ}ti  Juft  Vlndie.  are  confidered,  and  Mr.  Bl.  hii  TenentconceTnirg 
thegeneiU  term  of  a  Qovenanti  thit  itUa  mutuall  agreement. 

IWavcthefirftObjeftionherCjandfor  ray  fpeeche?  about  ̂ harei)  larit 
and  others,  and  that  of  the  Jcwes  being  branches  cf  the  O.ivc  by  their  birth, 

that  I  forget  not  my  felf,  and  how  far  I  own  them  and  whereia  I  correft  them, 
or  expLiin  them,  m  >y  be  feen  in  the  firlt  part  of  the  Review 3  Se£l.6.  lOj  1 1 . 

The  fecciid  objedlon  is  thus.  If  Infants  be  In  the  Covenant  cf  grace,  ard 
born  fo,  then  fuch  Infants  were  born  in  the  Covenant ,  and  never  cut.  And 

befides,  Gods  Covenant  of  favirg  grace  bi -^  abfolote,  and  undertaking  to 
oirefiving  grace  to  fuch  as  aie  in  covenant  wich  him,  all  fuchmuftbe  laved, 
unlefs  God  fail  of  his  truth. 

To  this  Mr.  C-  *nfwers,  i.  Thit  Covinantof  grace,  as  l.S.  a^norcledgeth 

it  to  be  mentionedi'Dtvi.  19.it  TCifi  ruierviih  little  ones  then  unborn  itnentiovaUyt 
V.14, 15.  as rvtU as mththofe th en  trefem  a^uiH}'.  So  thit'.rthen  they  rvere 
horn, they  veerc  born  in  the  covenant  avi  veverout.  tAs  much  may  befaid  of  the 

jnfantElecifeed,orchildrenofihepromi'edyifigitifdntSithey  veere  bom  (0,  and never  out  of  that  eflate  after  ihey  toere  aSiuoMj  cxifiem :  yea  they  were  all  girded 
.tnthecovenantyjcr.ii. 

Anfw.  The  paffage  Pcttt.  25.  ij.  isnotmiantofGods  covenant  or  pro- 
mife  to  them^but  their  promife  or  covenant  to  God,  as  appears  In  that  v.  14. 
Mofes  is  faid  te  mak!^  the  covemnt  with  theirit  that  is,  to  engage  them  in 

their  own  perfons  for  thcmfflves  and  li'^tleorestoown  God  and  his  lawes,and 
V.  15.  it  Is  hid  J  before  .the  Lord  our  God  f  which  fnewes  ihit  the  ptrfon  mn- 
kin' that  covenant;  II.  14.  w-jsdiftind  from  the  Lord,  and  this  Covenivt  he 
midercithbim  thit  was  votihete  with  them  thit  day,  to  wit,  the  unborn  pofte- 
ritVj  as  rightly  M.C.  and  0  hers  conceive,  and  this  Covenant  Mofcs  matk 
with  them  by  engagi'ig  them  by  an  oath  of  their  P.inces  and  progeniccts,  in 
the  fame  fenfe  as  5<ztti  ard  the  Ifraelites  were  bound  to  the  Oathmade  by  ̂0- 
/]!?«i^andthePrirc<sof  Ifraeiitts  to  the  Gibeonitcs  So  thatthofe  unborn 
are  not  faidtc  be  in  Gods  Covenant  of  gra:e  as  raa-^e  by  him,  and  fo  inrea- 
tJonally  onely  becsufe  not  cxilfent  j  bu:  tlicy  were  in  covenant  with  God  vir- 
tnaUy,bccaufe  of  th;  Obligation  vvhichlay  on  them  by  their  progeniors  and 
Princes  engagement  for  tbcai  to  tai^t  the  Lord  for  ibeir  God  j   and  upon  t  heir 

Xx  obedi(.nc 



ob.ediencc  God  engaged  lilmftlf  to  efiabljhthmto  beipeoplemto  himfelf.  A^nd 
thi$,IcoBfefs,dideYfrobligethem;  but  itis  flcthingtothc  objedion  which 
fpeaksof  Gods  Covenant  as  made  to  infants,  not  of  inflmts  Covenant  as 
made  to  God.  Neverthelefs  I  confefs  what  ever  were  the  Auchois  meaning  ia 
that  Ob/eftlon,  ic  is  no  ablurdlty  to  gtant,  that  eled  infants  dying  fo,  were 
born  in  the  Covenant  and  never  our,  ihacis,  they  had  thepromife  of  God 
made  to  them  at,  yea  and  before  their  birth,  and  in  refped  of  the  aduall  pof- 
felilonofthe  benefits  ot  the  covenant,  they  were  in  the  covenant  before  their 
death  and  never  our.  But  lo  are  notch  ft  infarts  dying  in  rcfped  of  outward 

Church-ptivileges,  they  are  no:  born  vifiblc  Church-  members,  nor  fubjeft  to 
be  baptized. 

1,  SaithKfrC.  Gods  Covemnt  did  not  harely  offer,  of  promife  to  covenatiti 
hut  made  a  Covenant,  a  Covenant  and  uh  Oath  veith  them  that  day^  Deur.  29.  1 2, 
I  3 )  *  4»  I  ?  •  <*"^  amangH  other  prcmifes  engaged  hmfelf  to  circum.  ifc  their  hearts 
chap.  50.  5.  yet  were  not  all  in  heart  circumcifed,  andyet  ihe ptomife  of  tjod  failed 
Tiot,  being  in  thegeneraK  propounded  to  them  condimniUyy  and  notm  it  is  faid  here 
abfolutely,atleajtithjd  reference  to  them  all  in  common.  The  word  of  tbi  pro- 

mife toi^  not  tffcH  in  o/s  many  of  the  ̂cvces  to  whom  the  covenant  prmifes  exemaVy 
belonged,  yet  it  followed  not,  that  therefore  it  iooi^no  cffc^  at  all,  and  that  God 
wAsmfiiihfnlliforittoofieffeclin  otbersy  Rom.  3.3.  and 9.  6^7,8.  And 

/p  here. 
Atifw.  What  this  is  to  the  cbjeflion  which  is  here  anfweicd,  I  do  not  well 

undeiltand.  Gods  covenant  of  faving  grace,  vihether  cxprefl'ed  Gf».  17.7. to  Abraham  audhu  fpirituall/cci,  or  Htb.  8.  10  or  elfwhcrc,  is  abfolute  ii\ 
refpcft  of  iheperfons  cowhom,  God  tskes  into  ccvcnant  perlons  of  his  own 
goodpleafurewithowtan*  previousdifpolicionnjov  ng  him  to  promife  to  this 
raiiser  th,m  that, though  fome  benefits  of  that  covenant  arepromifed  upon  con- 

dition, and  all  thofc  co  whum  it  is  made,  muft  be  faved,  unlefs  Gcd  fail  of. 
histruth.  But  fori  he  Covenant,  Zi^w:  19.  iZjaj,J4,  ij.  it  was  iheir  ccvc- 
mnttoGod,  as  weil  as  Gods  covenant  to  them,  nor  was  it  the  covenant  of 

grrce-iccovdlng  tothe  Gofpel!  m:de  ro  Gcniile-btlicvers,  bin  a  nationall  tn_ 
liagfinenr  ofthelfraelitestoobfeive  the  Uwcs  of  God  wliich  Mcfes  made 
with  them  at  Gods  command  in  ibe  Luy.i  of  Mcab.  bt fides  the  Covenant  which  he 
m.idc  with  ihem  in  Horcb  ,  and  Gods  engag^emeiit  thereupon  ro  take  rhtm  fcr 
a  perplc  while  they  cbr».rvedhiiL^WS  la  winch  covenant  hrit  ̂ /o/cs  tells  them 
what  God  hath  dene  for  themjnctwithttjnding  their  dalrefs  to  perceive  itj. 
and  then  cjuyns  them ,  v.  9  to  l^eep  the  words  of  the  Covenant  and  do  them,  that 
ibry  might  frofpcr  in  ill  that  ihcy  did:  and  then  lelU  ihem,  ibit  they  aU  flood 
there  in  a  full  Aili  mbly,  :hat  they  might  be  engaged  for  thcmjelvcs  ̂   their  little 
ouci,  Jiravgen  within  their  (^amp,  and  fcjUr sty  toobfeivc  (^ods  Commands,  and 
tK  n  ttlis  thtm  th-u  God  would  ejUhlijh  ihem  for  a  peop!e_  umo  himfelf,  that  is,. 
mat  he  would  continue  ihen^  10  beaciltintt  people  tohim  frrm  other  nati- 

oiiS,  and  be  a  God  to  thcmaccordivgto  hU  oath  to  Abraham,  ifaac  tvd-^,aceb, 
that  is,  to  drive  (;iJt  lie  Canaanites,  to  give  them  ihcir  Lai.d,  romaketh.m 

gi  ear  and  pr-fpcrc  us,  which  is  maiiifellly  a  covenant  pr(  per  to//'r<jf/,  and  it  \i 
not  denied  0 be  propounded  to  them  condi  i  naliy,  and  to  have  reference  co 
them  all  in  common,  and  was  of  the  fame  fcrt  vvi;h  the  covenant  at  mcunt 

aiWi  nouhecoveiiant  of  ie^enera:irgandfavino  ̂ racenwdc  to  the  Gen, 

tiks, 



tiles,  called  iht  new  Covenant  confirmed  by  Chrlits  blood,  Deut*  30. 6.  God 
Y)ton\i(cd  to  circumcife  their  hem  and  the  heart  of  their  feed :  which  promife  I 
do  not  novr  conceive  CO  be  conditionali:  For  though  v.  x.  there  be  a  condl- 
lion  exprelled,  ytt  I  think  i:  is  not  acondirion  of  tiie  promife  v.  6«  but  ot  the 
prorrtlev.  5.  to  wic,  of  i-tftoriig  from  captivity  upon  their  feeking  of  God. 
Butif  it  be  m3de  a  condition  of  ibcpromifc  v.  6.  yet  It  is  not  a  condition 
ccmpeteni  to  Infants,  nor  is  i.  thete  made  to  any  but  the  Ifraeiites,  and  to 
them  onely  at  the  time  of  their  rr imn  from  ciptlvity  In  reference  to  their  re- 
cltablilhing  in  ihe  land  of  Canam,  and  fo  was  not  common  to  them  all,much 
Icfs  to  all  believing  Gentiles  at  all  times.  It  is  untrue  that  the  promife  of  (i' 

vivggTsceis'inxdetoiiij  aiely  extcTnilIy,otih3itittal^esnot-effe£iin  all  to  whom 
iiumude,  or  that  any  loch  thing  is  meant  Rowj.  j.  3.  &  9.6, 7,  8.  though  I 
deny  not  that  there  Wire  many  piomiRs  to  Ifrael  after  the  fleih ,  which  being 
indw-finite  in  refpcft  ol  perfoas,  and  conditional!  upon  obedience  to  ihe  lawes 

given  by  Mofes  ,  took  not  effjft  in  a'lthe  Ifraelites ,  though  in  gencrall  prc- 
pounvled,  and  therefore  notwi;hlhn('ing  fome  attainedthem  not,  yet  the 
fai'.li  of  God  was  not  without  effeft.  Eut  all  this  fs  nothing  to  the  objedioa 
concerning Godscovenant  of  favlng grace  in  Chrift,  which  Ij  not  (hewed  to 
be  made  to  atiy  but  the  faved,  norihviwcd  to  be  in  r^fpeft  of  the  perfons  taken 
into  covenant  conditional. 

J  Sufh  Mr.(^.  ThU  Argument fu\\ofeththit one  cmmt  he  rvuhin  the  Co- 
■vemmof  fuvitiggnceext€rndl)>,butthejfmuflbein  a(iivlfigefiit€3  the  contrary 
rvhireiimo  appeurech,  Concl.5.  And  it  is  [aid  of  (unir)  illegitimate  ̂ -eveiih 
Children ,  thxt  they  t»cre  reikin  ihecovenant  of  javivggrsce,  Vimely  externiUy: 
for  the  Author  Citanoi  mem  ether.  And  yet  of  all  (uch  nho  vcillfay}  they  were  all  in 

a  favivge (lilted  Eve7t  E^-iu's Birthright  woi  noretbiv  right  rollaac's  ttrnpo- 
Till  eftite  as  born  of  Iiaac ,  /;  i^as  a,  church  blc(fing  as  well  as  a  Maturall  arid 

QviU. 
jnf  Thitar.y  cneisfn  thecovcnin:  o*"  fjving  gr.ice  onely  fxternal'y,  is 

rirt  provcd-bcforc.  My  wordsExiWi-'W  pie.  7.>.  v\hich  M- C7.  Icems  to  mtm, 
[  huTfcirfif  and  Zzrubo'i  ̂ udJ}3nd  Tamtr,  fe^bieci  Gile^d,  and  many  o- 
tncrs  were  within  the  covenant  ef  Dvicg  graces  and  Church-privilegts]  aie 
not  meant  01  ih-covfnr.nof  fjvir^e  grnce  ex  ernally  cndy,  bu:  alfo  internal- 

ly. Efiu's  biich-ri=h;  wasirioie  than  right  t  >  Ifm's  leniporall  eft  ue  as  bora 
of  J/iiT,  i- is  fhat  which  ̂ .Zfpowris  not  bon  to,  for  it  was  'Tsr^aiojoKiA,  the 
right  ofihefrji  &T?2,whlch  ̂ sccb  had  not  b«t  by  purchafe  and  bleffiogjnor  is  it 
denied  to  be  a  Church  biiiliig- but  Mn:  it  was  the  Ipirituall  blefling  prcmi- 
ftdto  ̂ 6rif;^>njf'^edjto  wi:  j-.llificj!-i  )a  sr.dfalva'icn  from  the  covcmu:  ot 
f  tving-jrace  I  do  not  conceive  :  f)r  that  wis  net  limited  to  the  firlt  born  as 
th.'bir  h-ri^htwas,  3!id  ihertforeitic  ms'ohiv?  l).*enei:hfr  the  fup.-rioiiy, 
or-h:  inh.'rirar.cc  of  Ca"a.in,  or  thd'cfc-nc  of  Chrii  ani  thi  Chjch  of  God 

from  him  (to  which  I  molt  i.icliiv.)  ;h.;  Itfi'.  ot  \vh  ch  bifida  great  loiiej 
and  having  with  it  the  privati  )nof  irttcrcil  iii  the  covenant  ot  iaviig  grace, 

licl).ingh-.te-iof  GodjTudc  f/jtctrtm.)'.c  n'.d  £/i;(  cry,  and  were  a  ht  in- 
ilaxeto  fee  b;fore'.hcCriiii.\n  riibrews,  ;<.il  tii.y  ihruugh  prophaue  under- 
\x\\\n:>  QVi:\'^,f^ilofihsgr^ceofG'jd. 

Mr°o'.  a.K;S  3 .  ObjJt    Biiifti^h  J  ̂ .  the  C'v.niit  of  grace  being  a  Co-  ■ X  £  1  vein  tt 



(340) 
v^nitnt,  there  muft  be  i  mutuiU  igremcnt  beimxt  the  Ccvenmtn,  andfo  t^tioie- 
ledge  ani  covfideration  of  the  terms  thereof 3  and.  reflipulation  as  in  mens  covemms, 
Henry  Den  a  little  differently  malietb  A  necejjlty  of  the  ferfcm  emeritig  into  cove- 

nam  with  Cjod,  fcil.  by  fiitb  mto  covenant-right,  and  not  meerty  Gods  erttring 
into  Covenant  with  the  creAtiirCi  for  fo  he  entered  into  covenant  mth  the  Beafis, 
^c.  Gen.  p  10.  Anfwcr.  TowhichI  anfrcer,  ihe  cevenant  of  grace  is  a/!  vcell 
a  Tefiamenti  i  Cor.  1 1 .  Heb  9 .  Hove  a  Tefiment  nay  be,  and  ufeih  te  be  made 
in  reference  to  little  ones  vetthout  their  \noitlcdge ,  tor  do  ar>y  ufe  to  deny  a  Childs 
right  in  the  TefiatorsviUbccau[e  itwaatiken  in  amovgU  other  Legacies  in  the 
bequeathed  Legacies  before  it  underwood  the  fame.  Nor  viU  it  be  denied  in  the 
cafe  of  the  ele£l  feedithecboicepartiesinGods  (Covenant,  Out,  17.  That  thej/jma- 
ny  ofthentydying  Infant s,  reithout  a^uall  i^noveledgej  recre  not  therefore  children  of  ̂ 
the promife,or thatthatfoUmn Cevenitit D eut,  29-9,  lo,  11,  u,  ij,  14,  j^, 
ty  30. 6;  7j  *j  9}  l^i&c.  vpttk  that  peefle,  veherein  conditions  dfo  were  pro- 
fouttdeden  their  fans,  that  therefore  the  Covenant  rem  not  made  betwixt  the  little 
cnes  there  prefentbecaufe  they  neither  under  flood  nor  could  aBmUy  fuh[mbe  to  the 
conditions,  the  contrary  being  f here  exprejfed:  No,ratheritfu§ced,  that  thcchil- 

drens  coveiiant- eflate  being  the  parents  privilege,  rthmcetbc  encouragcmeuts  10 

Abraham  to  wi/ifewijibGaij  Gen.  17.  i,Gr'c.  fnm  that  amorgfi  other  enccw 
rrgemeuts,  that  God  vpould  become  his  Seeds  God  alfo,  ̂ ,.  v.  7.  and  fo  Dcut. 
ic)ixnd  :?o.  amoopgji  oiher  encouragements  to  the  parents  that  is  tne,  v.  6.  that 

god  mil  ■dfffo  for  their  feed  alfo:  yea-the  ihildren  btirg  rsck^cned  as  in  their  pu- 
rents t  a^  hevipaid  Tytbesin  Abraham,  (^c.  Tea,  the  ixtcrnaU  avouching aCO' 

vcnaKt  may'be  of  god,  bei  fig  owned  as  the  chiUrenf,  Vent.  16.  16,  17.  yea  the 
Lhilitenscircumcift'^nbiing AS TpiUthc parents  covenant  duty:  xfhenee  called  the 
Covemnii  or  the  covenant  panies  ccvensjn  part  or  duty  c^  mdl  as  the  tol^en  cj  Gods 
Covenant, Gen.^.  7, SjIc,  ii.  they  ref.ipuUtcin  ibcir  parents  l^noreirg  accep- 
tanceof  the  Coven jnt  and  projcjfed  owning  of  it  u{or  the  Covenant  terr,:s,  asvctli 

upontheir childrenspjLrt as ihciroren^ff)'  iky  rcftipulatcin  a  pajfive  reception  of 
the  Qvenant-conditicn  ani  Bond  tco  after  imitation  of  their  Father  Abrahams 
f  :iih  and  obedience :  To  vplichpurpcfci.S.  covfcfld  (inui»c}ficn  xdm  anrexcd  t<y 
iheccvcran  :ycj,iheb:!taTdch!ldriV  of  Jjwiish  .^nd  Gic:\d,  avd  ojkers,  are  ac- 

kvorcledgcd  to  be iv  the  Covtmn  c/  (j^irggr.uc,  nb:cb  jc.  could  not  pofcnaUj 
rtj]i[  11! ate  in  a  rv.'}  if  jcfuail  (^r.oTylc^gc,  trjai.h^  or  the  hfic. 

An(n>.  The  ObJ!r(fUoP,  3s  it  is  Kot  mme,  fo  I  might  ler  h  and  the  anfwcr 

palkjbut  that  thtic  are  Hmje  t'ing?  in-he  jpfwcv  to  i',  rhu  do  rcqui  €  conii. 

ocraticn.  In  the  fiilt  part  ot' this  Rcvicrv.Sed.  $.  sntvieri'^^MT.Stcjhcvs bis  argan  en  s  for  ikc  Convertibility, 7{i  ht  ca  Is  i  yCf  a  rrcrd  offp-mileAni  a  rrord 
cf  command,  fromtbc general vamrcof  CovcTiavts  between  men  and  men.  i  had 

i'lid,  the  words  n  ""ij  and  J/aS/ixti  tonot  al\v:>y(S  note  a  miiiur?!!  ccvenr'nt, 
aj;d  muti'.jll  performanc  S;a:'d  iniiancfd  in  Ga'.^.io  andfaid,, there  Is  s 
Jin'JicCovfnnit  i$  «e!i  asfru  uail,  rn^l  fv'i'iHtr  adcud,  ihst  it  it  be  true,  ihic 
iuch  a  convertibility  mult  meus  bebecvicen  ihofepcifons  thar  do  contrsd  ac- 
cojdingtn  rhe  j;tnca!i  n.iiuic  oi  Ci  veiuns,  then  there  can  be  no  Cover/Shic 

I  avACu  G  d  afui  Inf  nt  h  h  .n  I  Ja.it  carint  t  con  r  d.  If  sry  fay  jhe  I'a- 
iciiisdocfjn  ia(ft  t  r  fl'  m.t.-.j  1  hv.  bci'(oj  thrn  accoidin:  ro  this  arsu- 

£«£,  tbty  liiQuld  alio  ie4i.ctt  b^  Lal.d  f.r  ihtm  .  l-Lio.p^.n  Mv  El.fOndic  F~  d, 

Alp7idi 



( 541  0 
yffptnd.  p3g.  470.taksoccafiontoanfwer  part  of  this,  maintaining  pag.47^, 
that  there  U  ammuU contuHyAui mutual  ferfomavces, to  vehichferfons  are  evgs- 
gdytiot  andy  ufaiUy  in  t;ovaunts,but  in  dlcovemmtSiini  thxtf,if  of  the  general 
vsture  ofCrjemnt!}  thxt  there  Jhoutd  be  fuch  a  convertibility  as  ibit  both  mufi,  if 
notfeuli  yet  contraU  or  perform  y  and  where  a  Seilii  voucbfafed,  mufi  jcc^t  of 
if.  And  to  the  allegation  of  Cr«.  $  $,  io.anfwersrnn2>  iitik<^  im^ropeiljy 

as^ob^-t-l- 
Whereto  I  reply,  Thit  it  muft  nc?ds  be  confeffcd,  tha:  Covenant,  Job  s, 

x>.  muft  needs  be  underftood  Improperly,  for  the  floncs  of  the  field'cannoc 
prop'  rly  covenant,  that  is,  promife  any  thing,  who  arc  there  faid  to  be  in  cove- 
KisrwithMin,  ButGfa.  9.  9, 10.  where Gfli  isfaid  to  ejiablifo  hit  covenant 
-Hicb  alllii-'i^^'  1  fee  not  why  ft  ihould  be  taken  improperly,  (i  hcovenantlrg 
doth  properly  agree  to  God,  who  doth  in  proper  fenfe  promife,  and  in  im- 

proper fcnfe  it  would  not  be  rightly  faid  of  God,  that  he  diJ  not  make  a  Co- 
riant,  but  as  Ic  were  make  a  covenant,  ordofomcothcr  thing  which  is  refem- 
bledby  making  a  Ccvenant,  which  muft^be  the  explication  of  thatphrafe  if 
G-  d  be  conceived  to  Ipeak  Improperly.  If  Mr  Bl.  do  conceive  any  TropicalT 
lmproprie:y  of  fpcech  in  that  cxpre {Tion,  I  fuppofe  he  cannot  reduce  i:  to  any 
Trope  In  Rhetorick,  butithatfhe  will  mar  the  fenfe  of  the  words.    And  if 
Gods  C*veuintTfith  Sozhani  hit  Sons,  be  properly  uoderftoodup.  I  fee  not 
any  realcnuhy  ihf  finietemiwi  h::a:  repetition  applied  to  beiftsj  as  the  ob- 
ieft  of  the  Covenant,  cm  be  taken  any  otherwife  ihan  properly.  Befides,  this- 
C'jvinaiit  Ge«.  9-  i>    fcems  to  be  called  Gods  Oath,  Ifa.  ̂ 4  9  •  and  there- 

fore is  properly  taken.    Nor  do  I  know  any  Interpreter  who  unierftinds  it 

improprrly.    f^ir^ja hence §nthers,Fari:^i  hoc  eji  imiverfale  Vet  cim'omnibus 
creaturisterrejlrihtn.   (^  cjl ablolutumnoncondiiiona'tim.     And  thcMerv  An- 
votatio'is  cf  Mr.  L  ey  en  Qen.  9  1  o  h?ve  it  thus :  Some  allege  this  place  agiinfi 
th  Anibiptijfy,  av.d  ihtoi  it  miyfcrve  to  refute  thtsfMcy^  viz.  that  the  Covenant 
cf  Qod  miy  be  m  ide  mii  b>  and  ihefexl  cfthe  Covtnam  applied  to  creatures  that  have 
noiiheufc  ofrcjfon,  ■which  they  deny,  in  dcnying^hc  admiviftration  cf  Baptism  to 
them.     Wn-x'.  ii'ir  ce  '"l.hcu^h  ichivc  thii  fallLoodj  that  v/e  deny  chat  the 
Ccv-mnt  ofG'^d  miy  hemjfieviih  or  to  Ivfims :  yer  it  appears  ihit  they  who- 

Ipeak  thns,U'.ic'crlbpd  Gcdi  covenant  Ge«.  9,  .0.  properly.     The  promife 
fieb.^.  10.  o<  veritirg  Gods  f^T^cs  in  their  hearts, h  alUd  the  (Covenant,  un- 

to which  no  crvcnant  Is  prfrequ  rc;l,  and  to  take  away  the  evaficn,  as  if  it 
rcercvotjco-jcvampropetyfocatledybutaprcfhecj,  or  but  apart  of  the  covenant, 

there  bcif  pother  fT(>r/i:(es  vchichfrercq.iirc  conditions,  it  is  to  beobfervcd,  that- 
it  is  not  cnely  cal'ed  the  better  Ccvenant,  v,  6.  as  being  made  a  Lare  upon  better 
trtmifes-  and  having  <  tcf/cr  Pr/>,'?/-e;^tofX  cute  k  ,    but  alfo  I:  Is  cppofed  to 
the  O'i  Coverait',  sr.dos  ermine  initsilcad,  .ind  therefore  if  in  the  one  it  be 

prnprily  meant,  Ir  is  fo  in  the  o'hfr :  and  Jerc?>i.  ix.  4Q.  the  pron-qfe,  ihie 
He  Tpill  vet  turn  arxayfrom  ihfm  10  do  them  good  ,  but  veill  put  hU  feir  in  their 
b:nt<,  thjt  tly^liull  rot  depsrt  fnm  hirti .  is  hU  Covenant.    The  Covrnant  to 

Jhrihm-xudWis  le  d  is  called  F/-(r/jifcs,CJd  3  16.  phich  fiitws  that  pro- 
niif  scn<-«nepsrtiTi-y  b  cnl'rd  i  Covenant.  And  thou_,h  in  D..ds  i.icemfd 

t>ii;rf  arc miunai' prom  ffs,  y:t  in  Deei's  Poll  as  th;  L-\vycrs  cull  ihtni,  I" 

tlrin'i  a  j-crfofi  IS  ̂2 id  to  ct'V^npir  loancikr,  rhou»^h  tiieicbc  no  condition 



040 Ctpi'omife  required  of  him  to  whom  the  Deed  lj  madei  A«  for  tliat  whicfi 
Mr.  Bl.  faith,  Pf^ere  there  is  4  Seil  vouc})fafed,  the  pmy  to  rthom  the  promife  is , 
mufl  accept  of  it:  it  is  true  if  ic  be  required,  bu:  ic  Is  cxpcftcd  thst »:  fliouk 
be  Qievred,  thn  God  ever  required  the  Infants  of  beHcveis  to  be  baptized  in 
tlielr  own  perfons. 

To  return  to  Mr.  C  Moilof  the  things  he  anfwers  are  granted,  orelfe 
examined  before ;  butthechiefciithingintheanrvferis  denied,  to  wit,  ihic 
Pitents  i^noTding  acceptance  of  the  Covenxnt^  md  their  pajftze  reception  of  the  Co- 
vemnt'Condiiionand  Bondto  afier imitationof  their  Father  ̂ brahims  faith  and 

obedience,  is  or  may  be  termed  the  Infants  re/tip'uUtion  intituling  to  Baptifm. 
In  the  anUver  to  the  nex:  Objedioh  ,  Mr.  ̂   feems  to  charge  us  rather 

than  hlmfclf,f  0  bloci{  up  the  ordinary  my  to  regeneration,  and  to  dckar  believer j 
children  from  the  orditary  means  of  their  chief  goody  by  denying  them  intereft  in  the 
Jford  of  Prom:fc,ih:whichisfuchamcin,(^c. 

But  thcrin  Mr  C-  his  charge  is  but  vain ;  For  the  v;ord  of  Promife,  which  is 
the  means  of  rc^e:icration,  is  not  the  covenartof  cxrernal!  privileges,  butslie 
promife  of  favint; grace  in  Chrllt,  which  wedcbar  them  of  nomore  than  Mr. 
C ,  dot h.  A.nd  w  hen  he  denies  that  he  rndl{es  every  believer  to  be  Abraham,  fure 
he  muft  do  fo  if  heexpoKnd^ai.17.7.  I  will  he  11  God  to  thee  Abrahum,  that 
IS,  to  every  believer,  and  fo  tl^j'/fci,  that  is,  every  believers  feed.  And  when 
heg^^rir.st\iizGo<i  dothnotpromife fuih aparticular  Land  vsw  as  to  Abrahamy 
:ir\d  ihsttbemidtiJ)i'^gof^br3hams,  (frc.  rvas  of  peculiar  conf deration  ,  he 
rnuft  grant  tba:  the  Covenant  made  with  Abnhim  hid  prcullar  domdtick 
promiles  not  common  to  all  believers,  which  is  all  one  as  to  fiy^  itwisamixc 
covenant,  and  tha:circumci{ionhad  fome  rcafon  from  the  prcmifcs  in  the 
covcnan:,  which  were  p. culiar  to  v^orustJ  naturill  poftcrity,  wtiithis  fuffici- 

ent  to  prove  ihete  is  not  parrario.  or  the  fame  leafjn  cf  b'pt'zing  iifanrs,  ss 
for  circumciHni;  thtrr.I  find  no  where  any  but  Abrahir/t  a  Covenant-  FaihcT,a>% 
Mr.  C.  would  b.ive  it,  no  where  dorh  God  f .'y  he  roouli  be  a  Cjcd  to  1/a.Uy  dhd 

^aCibyxrJtjibcirfced:  Noris  irfaid,  Ecnr.  i  \.i6.  28,  tl-.ac  ihey  rtcncovc- 
i.int  F aihcn  to  their poflcrity  ,  wirJefTe  aCoztn^m-rcctToDivld,  ii„j,  n.i. 

And  by  Mr  C  his  Do<Srine,  inchurched  belfcverj  are  ma.ie  Abrah.nvs  ,  fi'h 
ic  makes  the  prcmifes  to  be  CO  them  and  their  leed,  which  isafcribcd  to  AhTi- 

iiut  Mr.  c'-  ot^jtfts,  That  the  Apo(ile  calls  all  ihofe iitcburcbed  ̂ erves  of  old, 
our  fathers  i  Fathers  to  him  and  to  the  gentiles,  Corinthian  members^  1  Corinth: 
10.  i,&c. 

Towhichlanfwer,  Thsycou'd  not  be  called  the  Corinthians  niturall 
pirtn'S,  being  no:  defcendcd  frona  them;  nor  their  Ccvcn.  n[-f.^theis,  foe 
they  were  many  of  tbem  fuch,  ofGod  vpa^notvfcllpleafedrviihy  \.  6.  .ind  t'/e 
Co.  in  Kiins  defccidcdnot  from  them,  and  therefore  c'tiived  no  tx.err.all 
Churcii- privilege  horn  them;  therefore  cither  it  muO  be  underftood  that  they 
wsre  cnlled  Anceftorscf  the  Corinthian  ChriflianSjWho  aiecilkd.  Idolareis, 

chip.  11.  2.  either  in  the  fcnfe  we  call  any  in  fpregfiinp  grnera'ions  curFi- 
thcrs.  though  wearenctdefccndedfiom  themby  nitura'J  gcncratioii,  or  elfe 
by  :he  Figure  of  communication,  wherein  rhac  is  ipokcn  as  OTm^n  to  ohe-s 
wiih  the  pcrfoiismcitioncd,  which  isnctcomnion  indcedj  but  uihir  fu-.cf 

fairJ  a- 



familiarity,  indulgence,  defirc  to  ingratiate,  orfttchlike  reafonwc  attrftmC 
i:  ro  them  to  whom  Jt  Is  not  to  [be  at'.ribuccd,  as  Tjm/,  Efhef.  2.  z,  5 .  Peter 
1  Per.  4.  ?•  which  was  net  true  of  them.  Philip,  i  6.tABs  ij.  i.  buc  meant 
of  the  Gentiles  to  whom  they  wrot,  Co/.  2.1^.  Gil.  z.  1^.  andfo  Our  Fi- 
tkcrs  is  not  of  you  Corinthians, but  of  meand  Solibtjics,  iCor.  i.i,  orby 
anenaUageofperfcnSjaswhenPrfK/uich,  i  Thcjf.4.  i/.rrf  rfhich  are  alixe, 
it  is  not  to  be  conceived  to  be  true  of  hirnfelfjOr  of  any  of  the  Iheffaioni- 

an?  to  whom  he  then  wrot,  bmicIsQfc]  iox[They']  thefirftfcrthc  thi:d 
pcrfon. 
'f  CutfiithMr.C  ^'  If  J/lijc  and  ̂ jfOo  were  not  fuch  Fathers  to  their  {ttA 
<^  aUc,2s  was  i4&r4i!)d7a  in  Covenant  and  Church-rtfpefts,  howthen  are  the 
«'  Jcwesfaidto  be  beloved  for  tiflr  [Fathas]  fskes .?  Surely  ic  v/,is  not  for 
*•  theirfakfsasmenj  andnacurall  FatherSj  but  as  fpiti'.uaU  and  Ccvenam- 
«^  fjtherS;RcOT.  I  i.i6, 2^.  compared  J  yea  the  Covenant  is  exprefly  made  in 

«'  thofc  terms  to  J/j.zC  &to  bisiced,ro  ̂ Jifoiand  toh's  [tiA.^en.iS.iA^U 
('  (^  18  13,14.  And  To  though  they  were /^&rj/;3»zj  Church  and  Covenant 
'*  feed,  yet  Covenant  Fathers  to  others  ,  and  fo  Geniile  inchurched  belie- 
'«  yen  ate  Ahnhims  Church-fceJ,  yet  Covenant- fathers  to  their  Chil- 
*=  dren. 

Thccerm  Rctjr,  anifrfi  ¥rtiits„  and  the  term.Fithers,  Rom  11. 16. 18. 

are  not  proved  to  be  the  lame.  The  Fxtber.-ii's  T\ot6ti\ied  to  comprehend  I-  . 

fajc  and^iw' :,  2S  \^ e'l  as  i/ibralum  :  But  ihey  are cnlicd  Fathers  there  in  re- 
(pe^  of  the  natural!  gtnera  ion  of  ihe  irr.ieli:cs  to  be  re- ingrafted,  not  as  Co- 

vemr.t-Fdthcri  ̂ r(  vi^^tir.s,  exrern'ail  Church  privilc|cs  even  to  Gentile  in- 
churched  bclitvers  :  Forthcy  are  there  reckoned  ̂ s  the  Ifraclires  progenitcrs, 
aotthc  Gentile  inchuiched  believers  prcgtniccrs.  Yet  I  deny  net  that  Goa 
hath  reference  ia  hat  paflagE  rohisccvei.antmade  wi.h  themj  ard  his  love  to 
them,  andloihe  j!:wcsHowbrol£en(-ft,  ye:  are  btlcvedby  God,  wi:h  an  in- 
tcntiontoreftore.h.irptfteiiiyoiit  cf  icmembrancecf  his  ancient  amity  and. 
covenant  with  their  forcfatheis,  which  cannot  bs  verified  cf  the  Gentile  in- 

churched  t.elie  vers  in' cfpedcf  their  children.  Neither  ̂ fff.z^.  3  4;  5,  nor 
Gen.  28.  13,14.  is  either  of  ihe  Evangelicallpromifes  made  10  Ahnhamy 

Ccii.  17.  Sj  a  F .i.lh  r  of  mriiy  ,\' utioiis  have  I  made  ihec ,  ox  [h:;.i  v.  7.  to  tea. 
G  id  to  bin  and  his  ((eiimdteUhtT  to  I fajC:Ge};.  •6  3,4,5,  ocJjioh,G(». 
28.13,14.  though  the  premies  uimuUi^lyin^their  Sccd^  blejfisgthem:giving 
ibemthe  land  ef  C anaan  in  iter  S eed,  hlejfirgall  .he  N aticm  cr  Families  of  the 
earib  ihz  there  mentioned,  which,  withlundry  p  ff;ge$.of  the  Apcftle 

R(m.  4.ii,  12,  J6,  17.  Rom.'  p.  6,  7,  S.  Gj/.  3,  16,  29,  and  o- 
ihcr  pbcesiiTure  methcfc  Evangelicall  prcmi'es,  Ge?/.  17.  y.7,  were  made to  Abrahim  peculiarly,  ntithcr  asa  Patriate  h  cut  of  a  reafcn  common  to  him 
with  other  l^atriarlfS,  nor  as  a  believer  cut  of  a  reafon  ccmm  n  to  him  wih. 
r  iher  believers,  but  out  of  a  peculiar  confideration  c  f  him,  eii  her  as  Father  of 
bclieversly  his  exemplary  faith,  orasa  perlon  eli.ftcd  by  Gcd  to  have  the 
covenant  iiiftatedin  him  and  his  feed. 

AsfcrMr.  C.  his  anfwer  to  the  c^jefticn  from  Row  4.16.  it  that  Text 

prcven'^tthataU  that  are /^irdfej»:j  feed  are  adtuali  belicv;is,    yet  it  proves. 
lY.iuhefromife  it  fure  to  all  ihat  an  Abr2h;-ms  jad  by  aUnaU  bclicvingoi  he 
did,ia<i  confc(]U.en;iy  arc  favcd. 

To 



rM4) 
T  oh\i<\\i^lont  If  all  mmhers  of  the  viable  Church  he  not  Abrahams  feed, 

vhat  right  have  they  to  the  feal  of  (he  eovtnantmide  to  Abrihivns  feed}  I  an- 
fwcr.RiohttoCircumcifionnndBaptifmlsnot  from  the  Covenant,  but  ac- 

cording to  Gods  appointment  to  fomcj  whether  they  be  in  covenant  or  not, 
Abrahamskcdox  not. 

Grf/.  4.1^12-8,51.  Girf.3.29.  I  have  formerly  (hewed  that  by  [VsaW] 
are  not  meant  every  Galatlan  Chriftlan  Proftffor,  but  true  believers,  as  Rsm. 

8  31.  iCor.iZjij.  1 C  Of.  3.1 8.  &  therefore  thence  it  cannot  be[gat  her  ed, 
that  any  meer  profefior  of  faith  is  Abrabdms  feed,  much  lefs  his  infants.  None 
but  truebellcvers  are  fald  Gd.  3. 27 ,  to  be  bnpti^ed  into  Chrifi,  and  to  put  on 

Cfcr//J,  though  others  were  baptized  into  his  Name /which  appears  ver/e  i6. 
where  they  are  fald  to  be  the  Sons  of  God  thrctigh  faith  in  chrifi  ̂efus ,  and  yet 
there  were  other  than  eicft  perions  in  that  Church,  and  they  baptised.  Mr.  C, 
methinks  (houldno:  be  ignorant  that  what  Is  fald  of  perfons  in  the  Churches 
indefinitely,  is  fometimes  verified  oncly  of  the  chcycc  parry,  i  Cor.  i.  i. 

iThelf.1.4.  I  Pet'  I.  f.&i.  9,  by  a  Synecdoche  of  the-whole  tor  a  paic 
NordothMr  (^.hisdlftinftionof  baftiytig  into  Chriji  ,  puttivgon  Chrift, 
being  Children  of  the  pomifey  being  by  one  (pint  baptised  into  one  iody,  attribu- 

ting thefc  to  all  Sacramentally ,  and  in  fade  Eccleftx ,  fuit  well  to  thefe 
places,  in  whichthepredicatecannot  be  attributed  in  truth  to  thofe  that  are 
meerly  fuch. 

As/orthelaftObjeftion,  Mr.  Q.  muft  needs  be  guilty  of  making  three 

parties  in  the  Coveaant,  Abraham^hisfecd'Believers,  and  their  Infants.  For 
Belltvtrs  are  net  comprehended  under  Abraham,  but  under  his  feed,  nor  be- 

lievers naturall  infants  comprehended  under  Abrahams  feed,  except  they  be 
ttuebelievers,  or  eled  perfons,  nor  in  the  covenant  made  to  Abruham  ayid  bU 

5'eei doth  y^^rafc-im  fultaln the perfon of  all  believers,  Jewfs  and  Gentiles, 
but  oUhe  father  of  them ,  and  therefore  as  yet  Mr.  C.  his  Conehifion  retrains 

unproved,  thi:  the  Covenant  intcreft .  at  lead  ExtertuU  and  EcclefiaSlicall  of 
Infants  of  tuhurched Believers,  is  Gofpel)  but  a  Figment  of  Mr,  C.  not  found 
inScr»|tnre, 
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rbe  X7,i8,  ij  Chapters  of  Mr,  Blakcj  Vindic.  Faderjstfrf  iXmlned, 
and.it  is  JhtT^ed,  That  be  bath  net  proved  the  Covenant  ef  Grace  in  Gof- 
pel  times  to  admit  or  to  be  made  to  anj  but  the  Ele^  regenerate^ 

SIth  Mr.  Bl.  is  accounwd  one  of  the  chief  Patrons  of  Infant  Baptlfm, 
my  purpofc  is  td  examine  the  remainder  of  that  which  he  hath  writ- 
ten in  hliyindic.  Fie^^againft  mc  for  Infant  Baptlfm, and  may  bccon- 

c«iv  d  to  be  yet  unanfwered.  Ch.i7.  pag.i8^,i^o,  he  heaps  up  many 
texts  to  prove  that  in  old  Teftament  times  the  Covenant  -was  made  with 
Ifrad'm  the  utermefi  latitude  and  extent  with  all  that  borethe  name  of 
Jfraelj  which  I  grant,underftanding  It  of  the  National  Covcnant,D«At. 
*t9.  andof  the  Covenant  of  the  L^yt^Exod  ao.  &c.  but  deny  it  being 
meant  of  the  Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace,  which  is  the  ©nely  Cove- 

nant the  people  of  God  are  how  under^  and  which  alone  is  the  quefti- 
on  noWj  Who  are  in  this  Covenant  ?  or  to  whom  is  this  Coyeaant  or 
the  promlfes  of  itma:{c  by  God  ?  I  aflert  as  before,  5f/?.  3  J,  That  it  is 
made  onely  to  the  Eleft.  And  S^.bU  pag.  iji  yeelds  that  many  Ortho- 

dox writers  feemingly  retrain  the  Covenant  oney  to  the  EleR axdngcne- 
rate.  But  he  addcs  fome  diftinftions^  whereby  he  thinks  what  they  fay 
may  be  falvcd  from  felf  con  traditions,  i.  Of  a  twofold  Covenant]  i  a 
fmile,  z,a  double  to  perform  both  parts  ̂ t  of  Ave  upon  repentante^andto  five 
Anew  heart  :  But  he  doth  no:  fhew  that  there  is  any  Evangelical  Co- 

venant now  which  is  not  double,  nur  that  either  the  double  or  finglc  is 
made  with  any  but  the  eleft.  2.  Of  an  inward  Cof  f«a«f,which  1  e  grants 
to  be  made  onely  to  the  elcft  j  and  an  outward^  which ^  he  faith,  is  a 
covenant  yro^erlj  fo  called^  and  which  Scripture  holds  eat  for  the  cove- 

Ttant  of  God  with  his  people,  in  which  all  profcfj'ed  Chi  iflians  fo  caUed  are^ 
which  putt  them  into  a  capacity  of  Sairanjcnts^  and  their  children  of  the 
initial  Sacrament;  But  what  tl.is  outward  Covenant  is,or where  it  is  to 
be  found  I  know  no:  ■  what  I  find  about  it  is  fhewcd  to  be  vain,  Seft. 
2=.  and  Mr.  Bs,  refutation  of  it  in  his  ̂ polsgy  agdinfl  Mr.  Ml.  pag.  66  ̂ 
47  10 1,  favesme  any  further  labour  to  (liew  it  to  be  a  figment  3.  Qf 
being  in  covenant  accordmgto  lit/e  tothe Covenant ^or  to  the  benefits  efthe 
CevcxarH  ;  and  faith,  the  rigkt  of  covenant  belongs  to  all  that  externally 
ma}(_:  profeffion,  the  benefit  one!y  to  the  eleci.  But  I  know  no  right  of 
Covcnaat,  but  what  isbv  Gods  promife,  and  furcly  all  to  whom  God 

promif'.-tlihavcthe  benefit  of  the  Covenant ;  and  to  imagine,  that  rfc« 
CbVtnxntafgfAceis  to  any  to  whom  the  grace  foUomngtbe  Covenant  it  ntt^ 
is  ro  make  Gods  Covenant  and  word  to  fall,  which  the  Ap:>ftle abhor. 
red,  Kom.  9.  6.  and  to  make  the  Covenant  of  grace  a$  liable  tocom- 
plaintasthe  firft  CeTcnani,contrary  to  ?y«i.  8,  6,7,8,9,10.  4.  Ofenm 
trivginto  covenant,  which  all  viable  profeffors  do  ̂   and  ̂ edfa^nefiinit^ 
wVub  do  onely  the  iU§l  and  faithfully  Pfal^li.^^,  But  this  texifpcais 
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not  of  tht  CoVenahc  of  EvftBgelical  grace  is  if  any  were  cntred  Into  it 
who  were  not  ftedfafl  in  it :  but  of  the  Covenant  of  the  Law  with  the 
Jewlfti  pcople,which  is  not  the  Covenant  in  which  the  Gentiles  arc  un. 
der  the  Gofpel.  And  to  tArMs,  confufed  talk  I  again  fay,  i.That  the 
Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace  is  made  by  God  oncly  lothe  EIc<ft,anrf 
that  in  refpeft  of  Gods  promifenonc  but  they  areia  the  Covenant,nor 

is  there  to  any  right  to  Sacraments  or  capacity  of  aninitiil  Seal  b'are. 
1  /  by  that  being  in  Cevenanr,  »^  That  profeffion  of  Faith  may  cau(c  a 
man  to  be  taken  to  be  in  the  Covenant  by  the  guii-'esand  brethren  of 
the  vifibls  Churchjin  the  faceof  which  he  may  have  tit'e  to  Sacraments; 
but  his  infant  children  have  no  title  thereby  to  BsptiCm.  3.  That  from 
the  beginning  none  but  the  eleft  had  the  Covenanrof  grace  made  to 
them,  4.  That  from  the  beginnirg  it  is  net  proved  the  children  with 
their  parents  to  have  been  no  not  m  the  imaginary  outward  Coi'cn»nc, 
But  let's  vew  what  Mr.  BL  faith, 

I.  He  illcdgcthMatth.iS.if.  ^'  and  takes  it  as  freely  confgft,  that 
*'a  Difciple  of  Chrift  is  in  Covenant  with  God,  and  .:elsuf  that  the 
'*  Covenant  Af<z«fc.z8. 19  Js  committed  to  man  to  vvork,and  to  judge  of 
*'  it  being  wrought,  to  put  a  feal  for  ratification  and  confirmation  of  it; 
"  which  cannot  be  reftrained  to  the  eJeA,  for  they  onely  arc  known  to 
"  God  ;  an  cleft  perfonand  a  Church  member  fhouldbe  Hrmmcon' 
?^  vtnWiles^  the  feal  of  the  Spirit,  and  the  fcal  of  the  Sacrament  arc  in 
"  equal  latitude  j  to  baptize  an  unregenerate  p^rfon  is  to  put  a  feal  to  « 
**  blank,  as  high  an  abufe  of  that  facrcd  Ordinance  as  the  circumcifion 
"  of  the  Sichemites,  Gtn.  S4»*4. 

Jnfw.  It  is  n©t  csnfeft  by  me  that  a  D'lfci  le  efchy'ifi,  that  Is  every Difciple  of  Chrift  is  in  Covemnt  wUbGed^metining  it  in  refpcd  of  Gods 
Covenantor  promife  of  Evangelical  grace  made  to  him,nor  do  I  know 
of  any  Covenant ^  Matth.  2  8 .  i  j .  cemmii  ted  to  man  to  worl^^  and  to  judge 

sf'tt  beiifg  Tvrought,  and  to  put  a  feal  for  ratification  and  cenfirmatien 
though  1  grant  every  Difciple  profefl'mg  Chrift  is  in  fome  fcnfein  Co- venant with  GoJjthatiSjby  his  ad  of  profcfliondcth  engage  hiffifclfto 
follow  Chrift,and  foin  thatrcfpcd  is  in  Covenant  with  God,  and  that 
Matth.  xS.ip.  the  Apoftlcs  are  injoyncd  to  make  DifcipJes  by  preach- 

ing the   Gofpel,    and  baptize  them,  which  may  be  done  withonc 
WflrJfci»g  a  Covenant  bitvpun  Cod  and. man,  (  which  phrafe  doth  imply 
that  a  Miniftcr  can  work  God  into  Covenant,  which  is  in  my  appre- 
hc«fion  an  abfurd  conceit )  or  judging  of  a  Coiimant  being  wrought  or 
putting  t9  A  feal  for  cenfirmatian  ofit»    And  for  the  absurdities  Mt!bL 
infers  from  the  denial  of  reftrainmg  the  Covenant  to  the  eleft,  I  counc 
the  firft  not  to  follow  upon  my  tenet,  fith  I  concciv  •  a  man  may  be  a 
Church-member  who  is  not  in  the  Covenant  of  grace  5  and  for  the  fe- 
condjl  count  it  no  abfurdity  according  to  my  explicaton  beforegiven, 
Seft.  54*3?.  though  I  do  witha'  declare,  thit  the  feal  of  the  Sacrament 
is  a  term  I  rejeft  for  the  reafons  given  before,  seft.  3 1.   And  for  the 
third,  I  count  it  no  abafc  to  put  a  feal  to  a  blank,  that  is,  to  baptize  a 
pcrfonwho  is  not  in  the  Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace,  hi  for  the 
^i.  argumeac  Mr^S/iVtronldl  draw  frgm  MuttK  ̂ Z,\9».  C9  prove  that  the csvinan 
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Covenant  of  Ged it  enely  A  e»venajtt  prof effed^  hecAufe  Matth.  18.  ja  a 

Tvbele  Nation  is  in  Cods  OYdinary  Tvay  of  admm^rationin  a  capacity'te 
attain  andeour  into  if,  it  i-janrwered  in  the  id.  Part  of  this  Rev'iertf 
fe^.f.  where  it  is  fhewcd  that  Matth.tS. 1 9.  thac  is  no  fuch command 
as  to  mjkeDifcipIcSj  and  baptize  the  whole  of  a  Nation,  evea  the  in. 
fanis. 

Mr.B/.addsa  id.  textj3frffrfe,i®.itf.  dMi.X4.  whcnecheargues  thus- 
"  If  there  be  a  call  from  God  in  the  times  of  the  N.  T.  in  a  far  grcat- 
**  er  laiitu.^e  then  the  grace  of  eleftion,  that  of  many  called  few  onely 
'^areeleiftcdjihcn  the  Covenant  in  th:N.T.  times  is  not  to  be  rtftrain- 
**cd  to  the  (.left  nd  regenerate,  but  contains  ail  that  prcfcflcdly  ac, 
"  cept  the  terms  of  the  Covenant,  and  rifibly  appear  a  people  of  GocJ. 
"^  This  is  evident,  feeing  the  call  is  into  Covenantj  all  at  the  fcafi 
*'weie  called  ones,  all  the  hired  Labourers  were  Covenant-fcrvanis. 
'*  To  conceive  men  te  be  called  of  God,  and  aot  to  be  in  Covenant  with 
**  God,  is  a  full  contradiftion.  The  call  haih  its  tamitius  a  quo  and  its 
•'  terminus  ad  qucm-,  a  flate  which  upon  call  they  lcavc,and  a  new  ftate 
"  on  which  they  enter.  They  are  upon  this  call  in  a  eearer  relation  to 
"  God  then  the  reft  of  the  world,  otherwile  they  were  the  fame  ns  ever 
*f  and  not  cTledat  all.  But  there  U  a  Cill  in  N,  T.  times,  &c.  Ergo. 

jinfw.  The  Gonfcquence  of  the  majer  is  denied,  and  to  tfee  proof  of 
it  1  Iay,i.T/?c  caR  isn*t  inte  Covenant  with  God  in  the  fenfe  which  Is  n*w 
ia  qucftion  :  For  now  the  queftionis.  Whether  there  be  a  Covenant  in 
the  ̂ f.  T.  wherein  Gcd  engagcth  himfelf  to  b;  God,  and  to  account  for 
his  people  any  beffdes  theeleft  ?  Now  no  man  is  called  into  Covenaat 
in  this  fenf:  for  no  man  is  colled  to  engage  God  to  be  God,  &c,aviexe. 

an  arrogant  ift  to  call  or  invite  men  to  engage'God,  n  is  God  onely 
who  'n  to  do  this,  and  therefore  if  any  were  to  be  called  to  this,  it  were 
God  himrelf.  z.  It  is  not  true,  that  to  concei'vemen  te  be  taUcd  ofGod^ 
and  not  to  he  jji  Coven^tt  with  him  U  a  fnU  coniradiSion.  For  though 
the  calling  meriiioned  ilfw.8.30.  doaiways  bring  men  into  a.)  efta  e  of 
being  in  Csvenant  with  C^od,  yet  not  the  calling  3/<z?f&.  20.16.  &  xi, 
I  ̂ .  For  though  thee  Ailing  there  have  a  Tamivui  a  que  &  ad  quern  ̂   \n 
ibeonerefem  led  by  calling  to  w.rk  in  the  Vineyard,  in  the  o.her  by 
caVing  to  a  Wedding  fcaft  ;  yet  that  every  one  that  was  called  had  a. 
ntvff  (late  on  which  he  did  eniey^i'i  not  true :  For  even  thofe  who  rcfufed 
to  come  were  cal/cd,Matth. IX. '^,^.  and  the  m'nwho  came  in  without  a 
Wedding  garment,  though  he  late  down,  yet  wds  not  in  a  flate  of  Cove- 
nantjor  acceprance,  but  was  thru  ft  out.  N'or  is  Mr.  Sis.  arguing  of  any 
force.  Men  are  called  into  Covenant  with  God^  therefore  they  are  ia  Co- 

•venant  with  God :  For  by  the  fam,e  rcsfon  it  might  be  inferred,  the 
fame  men  are  called  info  thefellewjhip  of  Chrifi^  1  cor. 1.9.  into  the  liing- 
dome  and  glory  of  God,  1  Thef.  z.  1 1.  thercf®re  feme  non  el',  ftpcvfons 
are  in  the  f  cllowfhip  of  Chrift-in  theKingdom  and  glory  of  God.whick 
is  falfff. 

Mr. I/,  adds  Af/i« .15.14,1^^47.  &  j.i*.  &  x  Tim.  z.zo.  whence  he'ar- 
gues  thuy.  "  A  man  in  the  Kingdome  of  Heaven  is  a  man  that  is  in  Co- 
*■'  venAnj  with  Godiunlcfyhc  ft«od  in  a  Covenant  rdai/on^hc  could  have 
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«  no  {landing  there;  and  the compariron  were  very  ftrangely  ̂ rawn^ 
"  if  this  Kingdomc  thus  fct  out  had  all  that  were  good,none  badln  ir, 

AnfTV.  It  h  granted  that  good  and  bad,  cleft  and  Remelcd  are  in 
'he  vifible  Church,and  fo  in  the  Kingdomc  of  Heaven,U  by  it  be  meant 
the  vifibl.  Church:  but  that  a  man  in  the  Kingdomc  of  Keaven  is  a 
man  that  is  in  Co/cnanc  with  God,  that  ic  a  man  in  the  vifible  Church 
is  a  man  that  is  in  Covenant  wi.h  God,  foas  that  God  hath  made  a  Co- 

venant or  promifc  of  Evangelical  grace  to  or  with  him^  hdcnicd^nor  i?; 
or  ever  will  be  proved  by  Mr.  tl. 

A  4th.  text  is  Heb.  lo,  i^.  whence  he  faith,  "  Thefc  mu(^  needs  be 
*'  gran:ed  to  be  wicked,  yet  cannot  be  denied  to  b:  in  Covenant,  being 
"  fandified  with  the  bloud  of  the  Covenant.  And  then  fets  down  three 
"  interpretations ;  one  of  the  Arminians^ihat  fay  they  were  fan(Sifie<J 
*'  internally  and  in  Covenant,  bur  fall  from  both,  which  he  lets  pafs, 
*'  Another,  that  Chrift  is  laid  to  be  fanictficd,  which  fecms  to  him  to  be 
"  very  much  ftraineJ,  A  third,  by  external  reparation  forOod^and  de- 
"  dica.ion  to  him,  which  he  embraceth. 
Anfw,  Nei  her  do  I  conceive  tha  ir  1$  Chrii  who  is  fald/tf  he  fan^U 

fed  by  the  bletid  efthe  Gevmant :  For  thoug..  I  grant  he  is  faid  to  bt 

falsified,  Joh.io.^6.  2nd  to  fan^i  fie  h'mfelfy  /0&.17.I9.  ̂ ndr^KetaffAt tocenfecrate  or mal(eperfe^,  Heb.z.  10.  &^.9.  &7.^9.  Yeildanoc 
find  the  phrafc  appHc.l  to  Chrjft  any  where, thathe  is  faid  t$  befan^lfim 
ed  by  thebloud»ftbe  Covenant  j  but  ftill  applied  to  thofethai  are  bought 
by  Chrifl:,H«i>.ie.to,t4.  &  iJ.U.  Nor  doth  it  fo  well  fair  with  the  Apo- 

ft'es  aim  of  aggravating  the  fin  o'  Apoftacy  from  ChrIflianity,to  mean 
jtofChrifts  being  fanftified,  as  of  the  Apoftates  being  fandified  here- 

tofore by  that  blond  of  the  Covenant  which  he  now  counted  commonj 
or  unclean:  Nor  do  I  conceive  it  can  be  m'cantof  fuch  a  meer  external 
fanclification,  whether  by  Baptifm,  or  external  profcfllon,  as  Mr.B/. 
and  others  conceive.  For  i,  the  fanftifjcation  here  Is  the  fame  with  the 

fan>ftificationmeant,i'e»',io,i4.  d-ij.ix.  But  that  fanftificationi^  mr^re 
then  fuehan  externil  fandification,  CiCn  fuch  as  perfects  for  evertbem 
that  are  f&nBifiedy  v.  14.  and  hath  with  it  the  tvriting  and  rcmijjlon  »f 
fins  according  to  the  Covenant  which  is  fee  down  f.  i  ?  i*,i7.  2.  No 
where  is  fuch  an  external  fanftification  afcribed  to  the  bloud  of  the  Co- 

venant j  bt^tio  afcribe  to  it  fuch  a  meer  cxiernalfanjfificaton  inany 
Ian  ft  ified  by  ir,  is  to  d  minjili  thevertuc  efir,  as  if  it  did  no  more  then 
the  legal  facrifices  contrary  to  t\ie  Apoftlesarguirag,  Hf^.  ̂ .  11,15,14. 
3.  Nor  thirdly,  had  itaggravatcd  the  Apoftates  fia  to  fa  that  he  bad 
counted  the  bloud  of  the  Covenant  Tvherervith  he  was  fan?,ified  enely  eX" 
tern^Uy^a  common  thing :  For  this  had  fhewed  no  more  evil  In  the  dif- 
cHec  11  of  Chrifts  death,  then  if  the  bloud  oF  the  legal  facrifices  which 
did  fan^ifieexternallyjHit. 9.1  z. had  beencounted  unclean.  Therefore 
1  conceive  the  fanftifying  Hft.io^x?.  meant  of  the  effcaual  fanaiff  ing 
before  God,meant  Hf^.i. II.  2^10.1014.  &  \i.\%.  but  yet  underftand 
thcfandifying,  Heb  10^19.  net  of  what  was  fo  really,  butofw4iat  wjs 
accr  rdingto  their  own  opinion,  and  profeifion  embracing  the  CHriftlan 

I^oftfine,  Even  as  G'4/,1.4,  wbofgtvtr  artjupfieti  bjm  Latv^  thati>, 
Whofecvcr 



VVhofocver  of  yoii  do  avouch  ibat  you  arc  juftlfied  by  the  taw.  Lu\e 

1 5.7,  fome  are  faid  to  be  )u[i  perfons  needing  no  repentance  •  that  is,  in 
their  own  opinion  and  proleffionj  as  thole  Lu^e  18.9.  And  thus  I  con. 
ceive  is  that  fpcech  alio  to  be  under ftood,  z  Pit.z.  1.  and  hereby  the 
^>v»i»j<w  argument  from  both  places  for  Llniverfal  Redemptionj  and 
/poftacvffirSaints  is  avoided.  Now  thefe  may  bs  denied  to  have  been 
in  Covcnantjihat  is^tohavc  beenof  thofe  to  whom  God  proniifed  Gof- 
pel  gracCjfiih  they  wcreoncly  fanftified  according  to  their  own  opinion 
and  profcflioa;yca  though  the  fanftification  were  meant  of  being  fanc- 
tified externally,  and  this  were  from  the  bloud  of  the  Covenant,  yet  ic 
follows  ncE  that  thofc  who  are  lanAified  thus  are  in  Covenant  with 

Godj  as  the  meaning  vi  thofc  is  who  fay  the  cleft  onely  arc  in  Cove- 
nant, th  't  iSjthe  Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace  is  made  by  God  onely 

to  the  elcd. 

Mr!  £/.  adds,  "Neither  can  all  the  noife  which  Mr.  7*.  hath  made 
"about  I  Pec.  2.^.  take  off  that  text^but  thar  it  freaks  fully  to  hold  up 
"a  Covenant  in  this  latitude;  and  from  thence  I  thus  argue.  If  thole 
"  phrafcs,  a  chofcH  genetatim,  aroyal  friefihoody  as  holy  Ration,  ApecH' 
"  liar  ̂ eople^hc  applied  to  Chriftians  as  to  Jews  in  an  equal  latitude  to 
*^oncisto  other  j  thenic  niuft  needs  follow  that  there  is  a  Covenant 
"  in  Gorpcl  times  in  like  latitude  as  ia  the  time  of  the  Law, Including 
"all  that  accept  the  terms  of  the  Covenant,  and  vifibly  appear  as  cc 
*'  people  of  God,  and  is  not  reftraincd  onely  to  the  eleft  regenerate. 
"  Thcconfcquenceis  evident,  feeing  the  terms  plainly  imply  a  Covc- 
"  nant.  Here  is  a  Covenant  people  or  no  where  :  But  thefe  terms,  4 
^'^  chofen  generation,  aroyal  priejihood^  a'i  holy  nation,  a  peculiar  people^ 
"  are  applied  to  Chriftians  is  well  as  to  Jews,  to  one  in  as  great  a  latir 
"  tude  as  to  the  oiher.  That  which  God  fpeaks  to  Ifrael  in  the  Wilder- 

"  ncfsj'ihat  Peter  fpeakcth  to  the  Church  to  which  he  writes}  All  Ifra- 
"  elites  in  Afa/f  J  days,  all  Chriftians  profeffing,  in  Peters  time,  ha4 
"  thofe  titles,  when  onely  thofe  that  kept  Covenant  were  as  any  time 
"  worthy  of  them,  and  had  the  comforts  of  tkera, 

/iHfw.  The  noife  I  make  is  not  a  mcer  found  without  reafon,  nor  is 
any  oncof  my  reafons  made  void  by  Mr.  B/x.anfwers.  Tohimlreply, 
T.  That  his  fpeeclj  it  incenfidcrate  when  he  faith  the  text  fpeaks  fully  to 
holdup  a  Covenant  in  this  latitude,  which  comprehends  non-elek  perfons^ 
when  th.  reis  not  a  wordofany  Coveaant,  and  the  tcims  he  onely  faith 
flainly  imply  a  Covenant,  And  though  I  deny  not  thav  the  peoole  there 
mentioned  wee  a  Covenant  people,  yet  I  deny  any  one  of  the  terms 
dothimply  a  Covenant  i  for  a  cho fen  generation  doth  not  imply  a  Co- 

venant, fith  both  c'cfti:n  and  generation  may  be  without  a  Covenant  j 
andthelikemay  be  faid  of  the  otherterms,  a  royal  prie^hoed,  an  holy 
nation ^a  ;  tcutiar^or  purchafed people ;  )  o  that  in  this  refpeft  the  confc- 
quencc  may  be  denied.  Nor  is  the  confcquence  j^ood  for  another  rea- 

fon. For  it  is  not  true  that  all  Ifraelites  in  Mofes  days  had  the/e  titter, 
which  I  find  Exod.ig.<),6,  yet  there  onely  three  of  them,  and  thofe  not 
faid  af  ail  the  Uraelitcs  in  jift/fxdays,  but  a  promife  of  being  to  God 
fuch  as  tbcic  tides  im^rt,  upon  condition  ihcy  did  |)Wrk€»  tmlh 
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roice^  and  kept  his  Covenant,  which  was  neither  verified  of  all  Ifrau 
cWtcii^Mofesdiys^  nor  in  atier  times.  And  therefore  though  thofe 
terms  were  applied  lO  Chriftirfnsas  to  Jews,  yet  it  doth  not  neccflarjly 
follow  that  th;re  is  a  Covenant  in  Gofpel  times  in  likelatiiude  asun. 
der  iheLaw,  fich  thofe  ii:les  were  not  rerificd  of  all  the  Jew&atany 
time  but  of  thera  and  then  onely  when  they  were  obedient  Bud  deny 
iSie  minor  slfo  of  Mr.  Bis.  arguir.enr,  that  ibe  terms  areappliedty  Peter 
in  an  equal  latitude  to  Cbriflians  as  by  Mofes  to  Jercs^  and  allert  as  in  my 
Fofifcn  f,  fe^.io.  frfg.i  i8.  that  they  are  applied  oncly  to  thofe  who 
are  members  of  the  invifible  Church.  Whereupon  Mr.  £/,  fpeiksthus 
tome, 

"  But  I  would  wifh  Mr.  T.  to  take  Into  more  fericus  confiderition, 

"  Firft,  whether  the  firft  verfe  ®f  this  fecond  chapter  bemcant  oncly  o£ 
"  inrifible  members  ?  Whether  the  Apoftle  perfwades  regene  atemen, 
"andonely  regeraeratemen,  to  lay  afide  ill  mahce^  and  all  guile  ̂ and  hy- 
"  posrifies^and  evil  ffeal(mgs  ? 

Anjw.  10  the  firit  queflion  I  fay  affirmatively^  that  by  nev^born 
b/ibes^v.i,  are  meant  oncly  members  of  the  invifible  Ch'^rch  ;  for  they 
are  faid,  ch.  i .  i? .  to  be  born  again  ̂  not  of  corruptible  feed  Jjut  incerruftt- 
blc^  by  the  word  of  God  which  live ih  and  ahidtth  for  ever*  Ver.t.  tobt 
ele£l  according  to  the  fore- knowledge  ofGfd  the  Father^  begotten  again  un- 

to a  lively  hope^  ver.  5,  And  to  the  2d.  that  he  irentions  onely  regene- 
rate perfons,  whom  he  pjcfwadeSj  though  the  duty  is  incumbent  on 

othKrs. 

"  a/y.  Whether  the  3d.  V.  be  to  be  thus  limited;  Whether  the  Apo- 
"  ftic  makes  doubt  m  that  manner,  whether  they  had  taftedcfiat  the 
*' Lord  is  gracious?  And  yet  thofe  words  in  both  thofe  verfes  muft 
'^needs  bcundcrfiood  of  the  fame  men,  and  under  the  Dm e  notion  as 

''thefe,  V(.r.  9.  The  Apoftje  brings  his  fpeech  o  no  full  period  till 
"  Vfc  II.  Thofe  that  mufi  lay  afide  all  malice,  guile,  &c,  cf  whom  he 
"  makes  quefliGn,whether  they  had  tafttd  that  the  Lord  were  gr- ciousj 
"  they  are  this  chofen  gene  ration,  this  royal  prieflhood. 

Anfw.  I,  ei~i^  I  Pff.2.3.  Jsiraniiaced  [if]  and  may  feem  to  im- 
port doubt  or  uncertainty,  but  it  may  be  as  well  trsnflated  [  feeing  ]  as 

itis  z  Thcf.j.  6.  ad  fo  it  imports  certainty  that  they  hadta(lec/hew 
gracious  the  Lord  is  ̂  wjthontmaking  q-ueflionofic.  And  this  reading  is 
rr.ore  appofitc  to  their  condtiion,and  more  fuitable  ro-.he  exhortstion  ; 

For  it  is  more  agreab'e  to  the  nature  of  a  motive  to  the  duiy,  ver.  r,  to 
conce  re  it  thus,  Defire  the  word  togrorvby  it^  fth  or  feeing  you  have 
tafied  hort  graciom  the  lord  is,  r  But  if  ic  were  read  [  */]  yet  in  fuch 
pafTges  as  thefe  [  i/]doth  not  mport  doubt,  biitoneJyis  as  a  rational 
particle,noting  the  connexion  between  the  terms,  as  J6h.\  f:i8,  Ephef. 
4.io,»r.  And  fo  the  ftnfe  is  here,  Jfyon  ha.v$  tafl  d  (  which  he  fuppo- 
feth,  not  queflioneth  )  then  you.  ought  to  deftre  the  milif  of  the  vpord^that 
yeu  may  grow  by  it.  3.  Wer^  it  the  Apoflle  had  doubc  whether  they  bad 
tafied  bow  good  the  Lord  is  (which  is  not  to  be  conceived,  confidcr- 
ing  what  he  faith  of  them,  C.  i.  v,  3, 13.  c,  %.  z,  f.  t^c.  yet  this  doubc 
might  be  of  a  more  fuU  taft,  which  every  jegenera.te  cleft  perf^n  might 
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rot  have.  4.  The  exhortation  u  lay  afde  mdUe^  &g.  doth  nocintlQitic 
they  \<  ere  any  of  them  w  lorn  he  calls  new  born  babes  ̂   v.z.  a  thefen  gens"^ 
ration ^Ati  holy  nation^  v. 9.  unregcncrate©r  non-eJeft  j  tor  fuch  exhorta- 

tions are  ncccllary  for  the  raoft  holy  Saims,  in  whoni  arc  reliqucs  ot 
corruptioOj  and  liablcnefs  ts  tcmptaiion. 

3/y.  Saich  Mr.B/.  "  Let  him  fcr  oufly  confider  the  Apoftlej  further 
"  enlar^ emmt  of  this  honour  of  thcfc  Chrifti.ns,  tvhkh  in  tmespaji 
^' were  not  a  people  (f  God;  wordsbarrowcdfrom  He/.  1. 10.  Ho/.i.ij. 
"  and  fpokcn  of  the  call  of  tl  e  ten  revolted  Tribes :  And  in  Dcut.:;  i. 
*'  ii.  eftbe  call  ot  rhe  Gemile- into  a  vi/ible  Church  ftaceandprofefli- 
"  on,  and  fo  applied  by  the  Ap'-ftlCjRow.^.  24,25,1^,  Whence  I  argue. 
"  The  call  ot  the  ten  revolted  Tribes,and  ot  the  Gentiles  into  a  vifibic 
"  Church  way^is  not  to  be  meant  of  the  Church  as  it  is  Invifible  ontly, 
"  Tl  is  Mr.T.  hath  taken  into  confideracionj  and  anrwered.  Howerer  it 
*'  be  iH  the  paces  to  which  the  allufion  ij^  yet  it  is  ceitaia  that  here  it 
"  israeanc  of  fu.li  a  calling  asis  froin  darknefs  to  marvellous  light;  ta, 
"  king  ic,  itfeems,  for  grant- d,  that  there  is  nomarvcUaus  light  in 
^'vifible  Churches;  that  in  the  hnd  o^  zebuloH  tuni  NepbthaU  where 
*'  they  faw  a  great  light,  there  were  otielj  invifible  members.  Matth,^. 

Anftv.  My  a«fwer  to  this  objcftion  was  la  two  things,  i.  That  terms 

sppli  d  to  Chriftiansin  the  New  Tcftamene  with  ai!u(ion  to  pafl'agesin 
the  Old,  yet  arc  not  always  t->  be  applied  to  Chrlftians  in  the  fame  Iftri- 
tudc  th:y  were  to  Jews.  t.  That  in  that  place  fuch  a  calling  is  meant  as  is 
from  darlfne^  fo  his  marvellom  light  by  hk  vertues  ex  powers ;  wbich 
therefore  dcferfc  to  bejhewedfoth^  and  which  they  do  [hew  forth  that 
arc  thuscalled.  And  both  thcfc  I  confirmed  from  Rem.  9.  24,  zf,  if. 
which  is  manircftly  faidof  them  who  were  calied  v.i^.  veffels  of  mercy ; 
Nor  IS  this  a  denomination  a  parte  prtxflantiori^  fof  it  is  cxprefiy  fai4 

a'<  lu  "Vftre  the  fame  whdm  be  called  ve{fgls  of  mercy.  And  the  lame  place 
oi Hof. 1. 1).  is aWnied  10  in  Rom. 9.1^.  and  '  P^^i.io. andcanbcun- 
d.rftood  of  noother  thenthe  cleft.  And  therefore  if  ih^  places  Uof  i. 
10.  Ho/.z.z?.  Deut.ii.zr.  fhould  beunderftood  (which  I  grant  not) 
of  any  other  then  the  cleft  or  members  of  the  invifible  Churc  h ;  yec 
1  Tft.x.io.  can  be  undcrllood  of  no  other,  fith  no  other  have  fuch  acal». 

/iw|;aj  is  there  mcant,x'.9.  t\QT  tny  other  obtain  mercy  3s  there  is  meant. 
That  which  Mr.  Bl.  replies  after  his  flirting fafh ion,  goes  on  this  falfe 

infinuatloH,  tKat  1  toolf^  it  fcr  granted,  that  there  is  no  ma-ivelloui  light  in 
vifible  Churches^  which  he  would  refute  from  if tfff/'.  4.1^3!  <f.  and  that 
this  was  the  foicc  ot  my  realon  ,  whereas  my  reafon  did  not  fuppofe 
that  at  all,  but  that  none  are  fo  called  from  darknels  to  Jjght  in  that 
manner  the  >  poftlc  there  d<;rcrJbes  th  calling,  but  onely  the  cleft, 
which  is  true  J  though  there  be  marvellous  light  invifible  Churches, 
yea,and  i\  mcer  vi/ible  proffi.!ors,yct  bohv  fo  called  as  feter  defctibes 
I  P«f.V9  hut  on.'ly  members  of  the  nvIfibleCtureh. 

4/y.  Saith  Mr.  Bl^  "  As  honourable  titles  as  thefc  arc  frcquentlygi- 
"  vtnin  Scr  pcu  e,as  (hall  be  fhew.  n,to  vifiblcprpfcffors,  why  ihould 
'Hhen  thefc  be  iimited  to  invifible  members  i Afifw, 
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'Anpa),  i.No  titles  fo  exprcfly  noting  eled  perrons  as  thofe  i  PefXp. 

«rc  given  any  where  to  mecr  vifible  profeffors.  ».  If  they  fhould  be  in 
any  pice  given  to  the  Vifible  Cfeurch,  yet  they  are  to  beicftramcd  to 
the  cleft  onely ;  as  when  a  heap  of  corn  is  fo  called,  which  hath  much 

chaffy  era  fic'd  rfcorn,  which  hath  much  tares ;  the  denomination  is 
from  the  better  part,  and  is  to  be  applied  as  verified  onely  of  it. 

fly.  Saith  Mr.JB/.  "  Mr.r.  in  his  Letter  made  this  Text  to  be  paral- 
"  lei  with  thofe  Texts,  Gali6.io,  iTim.$.i9^  i  Pet.z.io.  And  ihofc 
"  Texts  I  havedemonfttatcd  tobemeani  of  vifible  Churches^  to  which 
"  Mr.r*ieplies  nothing. 

y^Tfftv.  1  do  not  find  that  in  my  Letter  I  made  t  Fet^i.g.  parallel  w'ub 
thofeTexts^  6a/.€.io,  iT'm*  J*  Jf.  I  P^'.  ̂ -lO.  But  in  my  Exercit^ 
§  1 2,  I  do  alledge  to  prove  that  cnclv  beleevcrs  may  be  meant  by  a  ho. 

ly  NattoH^it  thy  are  by  ifajnily  or  i^nidred,  Ephef.^.iu  thehoufh-^ld  of 
faith,  Ga1.6.\o.  the  bsufe  6f  GU^  i  lim^.is.  a  people,  i  Pet. i.io; 
Now  faith  Mr.  El.  tbefe  texts  I  havs  demenfirated  ta  be  meant  ofvijible 
churches.  But  he  hath  not  demonftrated  them  to  be  meant  of  mecr  vi- 
fi  j1:  Churches,  or  meer  vifible  Profeffors  in  them^who  arc  not  aifo  of 
ihe  inviflble  Church ;  an^  therefore  I  thougbt  in  my  Pofifeript^  and 

think  ftill  I  need  make  no  further  rcpb'»  Mr.Z  /,  confiders  my  argu- 
ments to  prove  I  Pet,-x^c).  n^eant  of  the  invifibic  Church* 

*'  I.  I  argue  (  faith  Mr.T. )  from  the  terms,  cho/e ft  generation,  royal 
^^pfie[ihood,a»hely  nation fi  peculiar  people^  that  is  by  Chrifts  death,  Tit^ 
*' x,i4,  which  cannot  bcaffirmed  of  any  other  then  eleft  and  true  be- 
*'  lcevers.£r^o.  y^ftv,  i.Such  a  way  of  arguing  would  not  pafs  with 
*'Mr.  r,  in  his  adverfary  j  as  pceuhar people  is  taken  in  one  place  of 
"  Scriptur  jfoic  muft  be  taken  in  all  places ;  butin  one  place  It  is  ta- 
*'ken  for  tl^^eleft  regenerate.  Ifchis  wouldhold,  much  labour  migbc 
*-bc  fpated  in  finding  out  the  various  acceptation  of  words  inSfirjp* *'  ture. 

Rep/y.M.B/.icfecmshath  fuch  afpiritof  DIvInatlonjas  to  forefee  what 
I  would  do  in  a  conringenc  thing.  But  this  folly  of  his  I  impute  to  his 
Satyrica!  vciti,  which  makes  him  that  he  can  neither  relate  nor  anfwer 

any  t'ing  of  mine  candidly.  My  argument  was  not  drawn  onely  from 
the  term  [peculiar peepW]  bwialCo  fro,n  thettrmsl chef c» ge'/teratien^royal 
prie^hood^anholy  nation^  which  with  th-  o  her  term  la  peculiar  peoplel^or 

as  in  the  Margin  of  our  Jafl  Tranflation  [  apuycbafcdptople~]  have  bcea 
appliel  ntheele<ft  onc'y  by  thcfe  interpreters,  whofe  words  I  here  fee 
^own,  Bcn^a  andyf.  Loci  oppofitummembrnm,  clc^or am  videlicet  fum. 
mam  excellenitiam  dcfcribit^  &c,  Pifeat  analyf.  Hortatur commemorati- 

»ne  duoTum  tvaximerum  bcnejScio/um  Da,  eledionU  ad  -vitam  aternam^  & 
ifecationise§icAcis.  EleSlionem  indicat  his  verbis  :  vss  autem  ejlis genus 
eleClum  ̂ vocationem  i/ero  Hits  regale  facer  dolium  itnsfanBa^&c.  Dufon. 
Vecantuf  autemregak  facerdotium  quiafunt  &  regni  Chrifii  &facerdotii 
farticipes^  imo  per  Cbrifi  urn  facer  dotes  &  reges  cojijiituti  vocantur.  genus 
ele^ttty  quia  Deus  eos  pra  aliis  f epulis  fbi  adoptaverat.  GensfanSta^ 
quia  eas  fibi  dicaverat  Dent  itt  vita  puritgtem.  Topulus  in  ac^uifitionem, 
quiaBeiU  tos  ndemerat^  &  pbi  in  thefnurum  &  kareditatcm  afciverat. 

Digdati. 
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tlodatl.  V.  9.  A  rejal  ]  that  is  to  Py  ,  a  cm^ny  ef  futfii  who  Ai£ 
Iil(ewife  K}ngSj  Exod  19.  6.  Vrieft.  to  Godward,  to  rvkom  tcltever:  do 
yield  fj  irituil  werjhip.  v.l-  Md  Kjtigs  over  the  creatures,  over  vehich 
cbri(i  thtif  betii  hatb  given  them  the  dtminion,  -which  they  had  leSlm  A- 
d^n\.,andhnh  made  ihem  (eUews  in  the  glory  of  hi^  Kjngdome,  Matth.tp, 
28.  J  Cor.  6.  i,$.  Kevcl.  1.6,  &  i.it^ij^  &  ̂ .ii  .&  s.io.tif  20.g, 
A  pecuUjT  ]  which  hi  haih  pm  chafed  with  a  price  and  iftade  bis,  by  a  jf- 
ze  igu  title  to  hold  theffif^r  kit  own  people,  Nev^itmet.  v.  9.  A  cbo. 
fen  ]  that  is,  yphotn  God  hdth  effectually  called  out  of  the  world,  fee 
Cbap.i.i.  Dcut  7.7.  Royal  ]  ihat  is  icings  andprieHs,  See  Exod. 19.  6.  Ke- 
vcl,  I.  6.&  y.  ̂ ^  /^ingy^becauft  of  that  power  rvhich  ibcyhaveSurough 
ChriH^  ever  their  lu^,  fee  Ph  1.  4.  ,  3.  Pnejis,  becaufe  feparated  to  the 
ftrvico  of  God,  fee  v.  y.  Holy  nation]  jee  Exod.  19.  6.  &  Deut.  7, 
6,  &c.  A  peculiar  people  ]  or  a  purchifed  people  peculiar  ]  er  a  people  for 
foffeffion:  thitis,  j.  people  \.hon  Cod  huh  pur  chafed  to  be  his  own.  See 
Exod.  19.  f.  Deut.  4.  I.  &7.6.  &z6.  18.  Pfal.i3T.  4.  Tit.  7,1^.  Acf. 

zo,  18.  Epbcf.  1 .  14.  I  "^^'^f'  ̂   9'  ̂f-  Z^^"  Remold  Apolog,  the/,  §.ii. 
NamprinDnomenpo^idifaniiorimDxn.-j.xT,  ex  Daniele  fatiscUri  in^ 
dic.it  fgnifcarielecles,  i  Pet.  z.  9.  Gentem.fanJ:am  &pepulum  Dei  pe. 
culiamn,  ExG.i9.f.M.il.3.i7.Tit.  1.14.  Eximie  nmcupatos  qu.indoquide*)( 
hie  e^ popnlus  cuifolrregmm  amplijjlmum  in  Chrifiejiir  cum  chrifto^  ut  ibim 
dcm  Dan. 7. tj .promifjum  efl,ita da  um iri  tefiamur  faerx  iterx  ̂ . foc. y,  lo^ 
c>  10.  6.  &  i».  y.  §.  20.  addelignandumpopulum  elecium,  i  Pet  1.9, 

qui  Deo  cedit  'm  'priftvoin^ii'  in  pofj'ejfionem  feu  peeulium.  By  which 
alfe.aions'it  may  be  perceived,  I,  ihatthe  intcrpetation  I  give  is  the 
common  inrcrpretatirnof  moft  learned  Proteftants;  1.  that  it  is  pro- 

ved no  by  enc  title  oncly  but  by  four  titles ,  wheieof  not  one  of  iheiii 
can  be  applied  in  the  [tn^cVctcr  ufcth  them  to  any  but  the  elect :  3.  that 
this  Interpretation  and  applicarion  is  confirmed  not  by  one  only  place  of 

Scripture,  bu-  by  many :  4.  that  though  I  alledged  but  one  place,  to  wit 
Tit.  2.  14.  yet  beiRg  fomanjfeftly  paralel ,  and  fo  clearly  pregnant  (or 
my  parpofe  it  was  enough,  and  foch  as  I  would  allow  the  like  in  any  ad- 
ve  r  fa  ry  for  good  proof  ,  though]  do  Qot  taPe  It  that  in  all  places  the 
fenfe  is  p»ovcd  by  the  alledging  onefcrijture  inthe  fenfe  conceived, 
nor  do  I  think  It  unneceflary  to  fiadc  ou.  the  various  acccptatiifn  of 

'words  in  rcrlpiurc. 
2.  SaiihMr.  £/  "  Thefc  tcrmes  and  others  eqvivolent  to  thefe  are 

*'gIventothe  Ifraelitcs  Dcm£.  14.  1,2.  Deut. 7.  6.  D(ut.ii.  9.  not 
"  as  a  church  invifib'.e  ,  bu.  as  vifible  members.  Their  qualifications 
"  are  often  a,  low^ajihcir  appellations  by  rcafcn  of  their  rclatloa  to 
"  God  raife  them  high.  And  fcttjng apart  Chrjfls  diath,  1  would  know 
"  how  they  came  10  ihis  honour. 

Aiifw.  Thcfctermes  are  given  in  the  places  cited  to  Jfraelites  ,  yet 
that  tdcy  are  given  to  them  as  vificle  members ,  and  not  as  a  church  invifi^ 
ble,  or  as -1  would  lay  ttj  the  church  vifible  ©f  Ifrael,  in  rclpcct  fcf  and 
withliniicaiionto  ihecleS'  or  m.eo  bcrsof  the  invifihlechurcbjasa  field 
oi  corn  in  rcfpcit  of  the  good  grainj  is  not  proved.  Yecif  it  were  the 
liilcj  I  P^;.  *,  9,  fpokcn  oi  chriftians,  cannot  be  verified cf  them  but 

Zz      '  ia 
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ina  fcnfe  appropriate  to  the  eleft.  They  Si^  Ao  way  §.  Ysyalpriefihopdi 

'but  as  priefis  that  effer  spiritual  fad  ifices  to  God,  acceptable  to  God 
through  Jef Hi  ch>ift,  v.  f.  which  noae  but  the  cleft  and  true  belecrers 
can  do ;  no  other  way  royal  but  in  that  they  are  Kjnis  to  &oA^t  \^n  o- 
v-r  fin,  Satan,  d^r.  through  Chiift,  which  none  butihecledl  do;  a 
cbefen  generation^  but  by  Gods  ekftion  to  life  eternal  j  ahdlyftation^hni 
by  regeneration  ofthcfpiritj  a  peculiar  pcopte^hux.  by  Ghrifts  purchaf  • 
which  can  be  verified  ofnone  but  true  beiievcrs,aad  eleft  perfons.  And 
to  Mr.  Bis,  demand  I  anfwer  ,  felting  apart  chrijls  death ̂   I  know  not 
how  Chrift.ans  fljould  comeio  this  honour  which  is  expttflcd  i  Va, ^.9. 

S.  SaithMr.  E/,  ".Thegift  of  Apoftbs,  Prophets,  Evan^elifls, 
''  Paftours,  and  Teachers,  were  the  gltt  of  Chnft  ,  and  purcbafe  of  his 
"  death.  Thele  are  for  conftitution  of  viGble  Churches  ,  vifihlemem- 
"  bcrs  enjoy  thefc  privilcdges  in  common  with  regenerate  perfons,  to 
"  which  more  is  already  fpoken. 

^nfyp.  Though  I  finde  Apoflles,  Prophets,  Eyangellfts,  Pafiours; 

aud  Teachers,  termed  Ephef.  4. 1 1.  thcgift  ofchrifl  ■  yetl  do  not  finde 
cbcm  faid  to  be  the  put  chafe  ofchrifls  death  as  fuch;  nor  do  1  know  how 
they  c.n  be  truely  raid  to  be  the  fw chafe  Chri^s  death  ̂   as  is  meant ,  i 

'Pct.t^9.  Tit, 1,1^.  fo  as  that  every  Apoftle  ,  &c.  fhould  be  ndeemcd 
from  iniquity^  be  of  the  people  of  Gods  popfton ,  tofjew  forth  the  venues 
sfGod^  &€,  nor  dol  conceive  to  what  purpofe  this  is  brcilght  in  here 
by  Mr.  Bl.  except  he  mean  that  the  tides  i  Pet.  x.  9.  are  given  to  the 
vifible  ChNrchiiircfpeft  oftbe  Minifters,  wi; ich  is  fo  frivolous  that  I 
am  unwilling  to  imagine  itof  hinii 

2.  Sajrh  Mr.  £/  "  Mr.  T.  objefts  from  that  wl.ich  is  faid  of  them, 
"  they  are  called  by  God, by  his  power  and  vertue  into  his  marvellous 
"light,  and  v,  10,  thatnaw  had  obtained  mercy  which  jthey  had  not 
"■  before  5  which  cannot  be  affirmed  of  any  but  true  believers  and  eleft 
"perfons. 

Anfw.  Men  brought  into  a  vifible  church-ftate,  are  breught  Imo  a  mar* 
veUom  light.  The  j even  golden  candle^iciis  Kqv.  i,  lo,  had  a  marvelous 
light  in  theif  lamps  ̂   and  yet  in  feme  of  thofe  there  tvere  oncly  a  few  names  ̂  
that  had  not  defiled  tbcir  garmnts  ;  And  this  light  k  a  mercy,  thefniitio\ 
of  n  a  great  mercy  ̂   Pfal.  147.  19 ,  xo.  Tea,  it  is  applied  by  the  prophet, 
Hof.  2.  23.  (yvhencethe  Apope gathers  it)  vntt  th:  mercy  cnjoytdin/i  vi- 

fible Church  communion,  as  is  not  denied  by  Mr.  T.  himfelf 
Reply.  Where  it  is  chat  I  deny  not  that  Hof.  a.  ij.  is  applied  unto  the 

mercy  enjOy id iit  a  viible church  communion,  I  rem«raber  ̂ nor,  yet  if 
I  did  grant  it  any  where,  1  giight  underftaad  jt  of  faving  mercy,  proper 
to  the  eleft,  for  that  is  mercy  enjoyed  in  a  vifible  Church  commu- nion. 

But  Mr,  Bis,  anfwcr  is  not  to  the  argument  as  by  me  urged  ;*  For  I 
did  not  form  ic  thus ,  they  who  have  marvellous  light ,  wMo  have  ob- 

tained a  great  mercy  are  eleft  :  But  thusj  they  v>h9  are  called  by  Gods 

potver  or  vertue ,  "ivhicb  therefere  they  are  to  fhervfor^h ,  out  efdarfinefs^ 
i^ite  his  marveMtm  lights  ̂ ivhKb  tn  time  pufi  were  net  a  peepte,  htt  are  voroo 
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the  people  of  Cod  i  vohith  hjdnot  thtalnci  mfrty,  tut  ns^  haveohtaiHCd 
mercy,  arcthcelcft,  which  I  confirmed  fton  ̂ ****>.25,Z4,iy.  where 
tVc  fame  place  ©f  Ho/t.ij.  is  alledgcd  and  applied  o,^eiy  to  the  eleft 
But  ibefe  things  arc  faid  of  thofe  i  P€C,i.9.  Erga.  Which  argument  is 
confirmed  b .  tftc  words  of  PifeaW  above  cited,  and  of  Be^a  in  the  pi jcc 
cited,  where  he  fai'h,  Simulqutne  quU  ambigAtftt  cle^ui  necne  nvocai^ 
710 s  <4po(lolt(t  advocatienemefficacemy  exquaeeternumiUud  alioaui  occiiU 
Ulftmnm  eUHionis  nopa  dccittum  certdinttUigamus,  idque  ex  una  Dei 
gratuit)  ebgenils  &  vocantk  miferecordia..  i  be  netv  Annot^  praifes  ]  er 
'venues,  Thatis^  that  v)e  might  glorifie  God  in  our  comer fations  thereby 
Jljewingfgrth  the  abundant  mercy  and  great  porver  of  God  m  callingus.  ifa. 
8.  r  J .  Darl^nej!  ]  that  it  igKorancOy  ch.  i . » 4'  whereby  is  piemt  our  finfnll 
and  miferable  e flute  by  nature,  nnder  which  men  are  l^ept^  through  ignorance 

of  the  G  of  pel,  £;*.4  i8.  d^  5.8.  C0/.1.15.  His  marvellous']  hereby  is 
meant  oar  e(late  of  grace, through  tbeefe^ual  caUing  of  God  by  the  \uorp. 
iedgcefth:  truth.  See  2.  Cor.<^.6.  A^i  fj  47,  &z6.\Z.  (ailed  warveU 
laui,  becaiifc  of  the  grejt  my  fiery  ofgodlinef?^  tvhich  is  revealed  in  the  Gof- 
pel;  and  calledbii ,beca:ife  God  revenlethit,  Dv.Jthn  Rainold  ̂ pol.thef- 
§  I?.  Neque  folunic  teaebrisinAdmirahileml>eilucemvocati^i  Pet  x,f^ 
fed&ek^i,  i  Fet.i.z,  nuncupantur,  atquegcnni  eleHum^  \  Pet.2^9, 
Now  though  mcer  viGble  Church- members  may  have  marvellous 
light,  and  obtain  greac  mercy,  yet  they  cannot  be  faid  to  be  thus  cal- 

led, to  be  a  people  of  God,  atad  to  obtain  mercy,  as  r^f^?- there  de- 
.("(.ribei. 

3.  Saiih  Mr.  Bl.  "  Iris  faid  that  thofe  perfons  did  belcevc  conra- 
"  diftingui'Ticd  to  them  that  were  difobcdient  and  ftucabled  at  the  word  : 
"but  fuchareoncly  the  Elcf^,  Erg),  yjf/rr.  Sodidall  they  ifeat  m^ds 
"  fliipwrack  of  the  faith,  t  Tim.  \.  19.  So  did  Smon  Meg;u,  Aci.  8.15. 
"  So  did  che  hearers  compared  to  the  rocky  ground,  iMj.  8. 13.  And 
*'  wbtrcas  it  is  faidj-tbcfe  believers  arc  contradiftinguifhcd  to  them  that 
"were  dirobcditnt  and  ftumblcd  at  the  word ,  it  fully  makes  againft 
*'hinj  Thofe  difcbcdknt  ones,  are  thofe  that  difal'ow  Chrifl,  a$  wc 
"fcc-y.  7.  tkat  rejetfl  Chrifi  upon  tender,,  that  perGf>  in  Judaifm  or 
"Xjcntili'm.  All  others  no- profeflld  Jews  nor  Gen  iles  ,  arc  in  hat 
*'  place  belef  vers  (and  in  all  other  Scriptures  rcfpedivc  to  vi(ible  prc- 
*'  rogajves  )  which  are  all  vifiblc  church  members. 

^cfly.  I' is ;  foe  ferae  imes  hty  are  termed  believers ,  whoarcmecr 
vlGblc  profeffcis,  but  here  the  believers  are  fuch  as  o  nvhem  Chrit  is 

prctisu  ,  andarecon:radiftinpuiflied  o  them  'M^- 19 ere  dif obedient  and 

fiumbled  t  the  word,  unto  wbich  adfo  they  w. re appoimcd  ("which  Mr.Bl. 
did  ill  to  leave  our  )  which  fhews  rfecy  were  rcproba  cs  appoiB:cd  to  pc- 
t](h  ,  and  confequcntly  the  Gontradiftinguilbed  believers  are  fuch  as 
arc  favcd  ,  which  cannot  be  faid  of  them  that  ma<  e  fhipwr.:c^  of  the 

faith^  or  S'monMiigm.  Which  is  confirmed  {lom'y.  9,  10  which  Mr, 
Bl.  CO  itffkih  is  underwood  of  the  fume  men,  v.  5.  .nd  utider  the  fume  nO' 
tioni  thefe,  v.  9.  the  A  pofile  brings  his  fpeecb  to  n9  fuH  period  tilt  v.  ii. 
which  retfonj  nxe  co»firined  by  the  note  of  Diodati  <  n  i  Pet.%.'/.  It  is 
th%t  preciom  things  nmeiy ̂ th At preciom  foundation  whereof  Uiit^hfpeal^s, 

2  z  *  which 



whkh  the  text  leads  co,and  Is  verified  onely  ef  thecleftjt©  wlfiom  alone 

Chrift  v  the  preciom  foundation.  Anii  the  other  by  the  note  ofBe^a  on 
V.2.  Pyetcyiaparticula  ,^  ad  UH^a  &  qued  mox  fiihjkit^vos eutefn gen>u 
ele^umnonne  ma-ni(e^am  anlithejin  oftetidU  rafonm  addccus  &  ad  dede- 
cm  conditorim,  ficut:  credentei  &  -immongcos  ante  oppofnerat  ?  Nor  is 

what  fs  faidjtbat  they  d';fallowed  Chrifi^v.j.  any  thing  againft  tfais,  tlwc 
they  that  beIeeved,X'  7.  were  true  belccvers  and  elect,any  more  then  jt 
follows  all  that  arc  meer  viiible  profcffors  arc  termed  bcleevers  ordalntd 

to  eternal  life  ̂Aiii  \.^^.^^% .  becaufe  they  arecontradlftin^ui/hei  to  ihofe 
Tvho rc/ilcd  the  word oj  God,  and  \udged  thmfdvcs  untvonhy  ef eternal 

4.  Saih  M;.l/. "  Theyarcl^ld  tobe  ̂ «i/f  <ri  living  flones^&i  which 
*'  Can  agree  to  nonc,bat  eleft  perhns  and  true  belecrers.  yrafw.  That 
"  is  left  out  in  the  quotation  ot  c  is  t  xt,whi:h  would  wholly  fpojl  the 
"argument,  and  carry  it  on  ihe  other  hnd;  namely  ihofe  words,  to 
^"^  whom  camming  as  unto  a  living  fto/ie.  The  Apoftl-  {hewithem  the 
"way, and  poims  out  the  condition  called  for  j  which  being  dcnCjthey 
*'arc  then  built  asliring  ftones  :  And  this  implies  that  it  was  fo  with 
"fomej  Luc  Hot  with  others.  Here  is  that  which  is  done  by  fo.nc  and 
•'and  ncgleded  by  others,  andt'eir  happincfs  upon  dilcharge  of  their 
"duty;  fotiiatif  Mr.  T.  his  confidences  wete  not  far  higher  then  his 
"  arguments,  he  might  well  fit  down^and  fairly  acknowiec/ge  that,the{<; 
"  titles  arc  giv.  n  to  yifibk  Church.mcmbcrs» 

Kepi,  Mr.  r.  his  confidences  are  fl  engthcncd  by  Mr,  lis.  flight  anJ 
fwersto  his  arguments    Kis  argument  waj,Tfiey  who  are  fa  id  tobs  built 
^  living  Ho  es  on  Ch/iH  the  living  JlsKe,  a  fpiritual  houfe^   a  hely  prieH- 
hood  to  o^er  u^fpintiid  facrificcs  acceptable  to  God  by  fefus  Cbrisl,  thiy 

«rc  truebelcevtrs  and  eleft  perfons.   But  fuc'iare  thoic  v,^.  who  are 
termed  aholy  nation^  v,').  Ergo.   Th9  W4;  or  Is  proved  from  this,  tha^ 
thefe  things  can  .'gree  to  no  other  i  the  tninor  from  Mr.j//.  own  words 
cited  be  bre,thit  they  are  the  fame,  v,^.  &  q,  the  Apofile  not  bringing  his 
fpeech  tea  full  period  till  v.w.  Ihus  Dr.  Jehu  Rainold^  the[i   4.  §  14, 

ap  lie-,  this  palTage  o~ely  to  the  elect.   And  Mr.  John  Gerte^  Ftndic.ypid. 
calls  it  a  mifapplication  of  1  Vet  i.y.  to  the  vifible  X^ngdo^e^  which  ex- 

prefly  Kite  the fpiritua'.  houfe,  fh.  ?.  pag.  20,  New  .: mot.  onv,  f.  livdy 

(tones']  that  ts,  as  havinglife from bim. See ■v ,t^    DiodaUannot,  on  \  Vet. 
1.  f.  Lively  fltnes]  namely  participating  of  that  foreftid  life  of  clniH  -^ 
and  therefore  oppofite  to  the  dead  Ji»nes  ef  the  material  temple,    ̂ rebuilt 
«^]    or  beye  built  up.   An  holy  -ricHhood]  that  is  to  fay,  a  multitude 

and  company  of  prieHs.  By  Jefus '\  -»hofeferfeSiriih:eoufnefi  and  inter, ceffiin  gaineth  all  Gods  grace  to  beleevers  and  to  their  wor\s.    Now  what 
faith  Hr.Bl  to  this  ?  He  neither  denies  ma]or  ̂ or  mffior-^^nt  tels  us,tbac 
thofe  yfords,  to  whom  ctmming  as  unto  a  living.^one,  if  they  hadbten  cited 

wouldwhoUy  (poil  the  argument^and  carryit  on  the  otha'  hand-,  which  fs 
very  ftrange  to  me,  who  find  thofe  words  thusinieprcted  -by  the  new  .;»- 

r.ot.y.i^f  commiHg']  that  is  by  faith. See  feb^6.^$.  «^  f. 43, 44,45.  H;^. 
1  o,  XI.   By  giodati,  v.  4.  To  whom  ]  that  is  to  fay  ̂  being  united  to  the 
^6rd  Jeffts^and  made  hit  mmbcrs  by  a,  Uvily  faith ̂ thm  thcj  Ihowld  prove that 
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tkr  the  titUi.  I  Ftt  1.  J.  a-fc  given  to  meer  v'ifib'e  church  mmhers,  as  li  ■ 
any  meer  vifiblc  Church-member  eidcome  ro  Chrift  as  a  living  ftonc 
by  a  lively  f^ich,  and  were  a  living  ftonc,  built  up  a  fpiritual  bouTc,  &c. 

Bat  let's  view  Mr.  f/j  reafon?.     i.  Thi  Apo(lU{l)fi(vs  them  the  roay.  And 
points  out  the  condition  called  for  ̂tvhlch  being  cCone^thty  arc  then  built  as 
living  [lones.But  i.it  is  plain  that  the  Apuftle  Ipcakx  of  thcnn  as  builtup 
already,  QiKoiotX^^:<  ,  ye  are  built  up,  as  our  iranflation  bcft  reads  ir, 
not  as  of  a  thiRg  to  bcdone  :  and  this  is  confirmed  jnthatv  z.  they  arc 
fa  id  to  /  e  Jierv  born  babes,  %>cr.  3 .  te  haze  t  a  fled  hotv  gracious  the  Lord  is, 
th.  r.  21.  to  have  purified  iheir  feuls,  v.  i^,  te  be  born  (tgdn.    And  for  . 

cTfj,' 'o;'TfO/j'<p;/6us('o<,  it  may  be  as  well  read  untavehomieingcomen,  as 
unto  rvbom  comming.  And  fo  Pifcat,  in  anal.  loci,  /irgimentomm  unm 
tSi  a  pan.yidel  a  veca'icnis  initio,  quod  figffificat  qui tn  ait ^  cos  jam  ad. 
Bomnum  acccj]l§e,  idejifideeum  reccpijje,  atqueitafufer  eum  ah^cari 
Ctepifje,  and  therefore  notes  more  then  the  way  and  condition  cal'ed  for, 
even  the  thing  already  begun,     2.  But  hod  the  Apoftie  {hewed  oncly 
the  way  and  coodition  called  for,  what  had  this  been  to  prove  that  the- 
titles,  ̂ '.  5.  aregivcn  to  meer  vifible Church  members  ?  Surenotfting 
at  all-   for  Were  they  comen,  or  comming-^  or  to  come,  t^eir  comming 
muft  have  been  b,  faith,  and  they  had  n«t  been  living  (tones  ,  hitilt  id  & 
fpiritual  heufe,  nor  aboly  prieHhood  to  offer  up  fpiritual  f acri  fie  es  accept- 

able to  God  by  fefus  Chrifi,  without  a  lively  faith  and  elefl ion:  And 
therefore  neither  Mr.  lis.  conceit  bci«g  granted,  i  it  proved  thst  any 

oth  r  then  ci  ft  and  true  be'ccvers  arc  me»nt  1  Pei.z.s.     i.  Saith  Mr. 
El.  ̂ nd  this  implies  that  it  was  fo  ypith  fome^  tfho  did  their  duty  and 

-TverebAppy,  but  notrplih  others  vpho  negle He d.  But  i-  how  tliofc  words, 
unto  tvbem  comming  as  Hnt»  a  living  (lone,  implies  the  ncgleft  of  duty,  I 
am  yet  to  learn ;  If  they  did  note  a  condition,  yet  they  could  imply  one- 

lya  poflibllity  ofnegIcifl,'rot  that  fome  did  negleft.  z.  Iffomc  didncg- 
left,  ycr  this  is  nothing  to  prove  that  xer,^.  which  is  faid  o  -.cly  of  tbofc 
that  did  come  and  fo  were  happy,  the  titles  are  givcnto  veer  vifitle  pro- 
fef!ors.    The  reft  of  the  Chapter  is   to  vindicate  himfelf  from  what  I 
faid,  that  I  ha  dly  belceve  any  approved  Wrier  joyns  with  him  in  his 
-intcrpretarion.  To  *vhich  he  faich,  1.  It  isnotliliemy  tonfidence^  tvbo 
dare  affront  the  body  of  proteftant  Divints  tnTenentsthatcx  profcflo 
ibey  have  bandied  egainft  tbe  Papifts.  Jnftv.  That  I  do  fo  is  not  flicwedj 
that  I  dare  do  fo  when  I  have  truth  on  myfide,isno  vicc.lf  Mr.F/f.rea- 
fons  had  been  good  his  fingularty  had  not  been  culpable,    a. He  would 
infinuate  that  in  my  interpretation  I  follow  Efiius  and  Gerhard,  whom 
I  neither  have.nsr  ever  niadeufe  of  about  this  text.  j.Thathehath  Mr. 
Ball,  whofc  book  I  now  have  rot,  arid  bl$  words  cited  by  Mr.  Ti.  feem 
not  tofpeak  any  thing  of  1  Pet. 1.9.^0^    4.  Thatyf  tapideftsivhelly  for 
him,^  to  whom  he  faith  J  ufe  t»  be  beholding    Burl  think  the  words  of  .^ 

Lapidec'ited  by  him,  aren  -t  dear  for  him  j  nor  do  I  ufe  to  be  beholding 
to  A  Lapidc,  he  being  an  An  hor  I  have  not,  nor  do  I  remember  ch»t 
I  have  made  ufe  ofI;;mbur  in  the  firflpartof  the  Riview,  ?  ir.  onely 
aboi.t   I   Cor,7,\4     5.  That  Gerhard  mtntions  others  th2t  uuderfiand 
I  f€t.i.9.  of  common  and  gentral  tle.ion,    Bi|t  whether  appiovcd  Wri- "'■■-"■■  "  tcra,- 
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ters  or  not,  he  doth  noi  fay,  To  that  my  words  ftand  gooc?,  netwlth- 

ftanding  Mr.  B-is.  vindicatipn  of  himfelf,  his  injurious  infiniutions 

in 

)lpel  times  admits  Chriftians  in  profeflionj  inai  iJate  of  unrcgenc- 
"  ration  and  is  no;  limited  in  the  feounds  of  it  to  tlie  tied  regenerate 

"  And  J ,  he  argues  from  four  lerms,  beleeverSj  faints^  difcifles^  (hnftans* 
"  which  he  proves  out  of  Scripture  to  be  g  vcn  to  pcrfons  riot  cleft 
*'  (which  is  not  denied)  and  they  imply  a  Covenant  undeniably  j  and 
*^  this  he  proves  from  my  confefllon,  that  the  titles  men  iorcd  by  Fcter 
"  I  Pet  1.9.  from  Mefes^  argue  a  people  in  Covenant,  and  ihercfore 
"  lam  fo  (hie  to  confcfs  them  to  belong  to  vifibje  profeffors :  Bur 
^'thofe  titles  are  as  hi^h  as  thefe,  and  as  undeniably  implying  a 
"Covcnaai  are  given  to  viable  profeflbrs  j  thofc  tben  even  according 
"  to  me  are  on  this  account  ia  Covenant  with  God. 

Anfw.  Mr.  B/.  doth  but  mock  the  Reader,  and  abufeme,  by  fpeak« 
ingof  a  confeffion  which  he  doth  not  fhew,  and  by  afligning  areafon 
of  my  not  confeflingthe  titles,  i  Ptt.x.^.  tinx.  to  belong  to  vifible  pro- 

feffors, which  is  never  given  by  me,  but  imagined  hy  himfelf.  As  I  faid 
before,  (o  7  fa,y  again,  though  I  hold  thofe  who  arc  (  as  i  Fet.i.^.  the 
the  terms  are  ufed  )  a  chofm  generatioHj  a  royal  prieflhood,  a  holy  natm , 
a  peculiar  people ̂   are  in  Covenant  with  God,  as  having  Gods  Covenant 
ot  Evangelical  grace  made  with  them  ̂   yet  I  deny  that  the  terms  im- 

ply a  Covenant.  And  as  for  the  other  four  terms  Mr.  J!/,a'iedgeth  lo 
prove  ft^eer  vifible  profeffors  being  in  Covenant,  he  doth  In  like  man- 

ner mocfe  his  Reader,  i.  not  telling  what  Covenant  thofe  terms  impiy^ 

a,  nor  how  they  Imply  't,  5.  nor  on  whofe  part  they  imply  ir,  whether  on 
the  perfons  part  thus  intituled,  or  c.n  Gods,  which  is  tb.e  onely  thing  m 
queftion.  Whether  God  have  made  his  Covynanr  of  grace  In  Gofpel 
times  with  any  non-elcft  ?  which  fure  thofe  terms  imply  nor^  fith  tbey 
imply  either  tkc  adj  as  Be'ccvers  and  Difciplei;  j  or  the  ftatc,  as 
Saints  and  Chri(lians,of  the  pi-rfons  intitled  ;  not  any  aft  of  God,  ce- 
vsnantjng  or  promifing  to  them  Gofpel  grace.  4.  Theprooflikcwife 

ftommy  conftflion  (  if  It  were  fo  )  is  as  vain  ;  Fo*r  the  terms  Chrifl-, 
holy  Angels,onely  begotten  Son  of  God  &c&tc  as  higha-s  thofe.i  pet. 
z.f.  yet  they  do  not  implv  a  Covenant  by  my  confcffion  ;  and  there- 

fore I  may  well  deny  lis  inference  to  be  my  confeflion,though  I  fhould 
have  yeeldcd  tbat  which  he  faiih  I  confcfs  to  be  mjne. 

I.  Mr. Bl.  argues  from  fomc  abfurditics.  "  i.  This  rcflriftion  of  the 
"  Covenant  makes  an  uttfer  confufion  between  the  Covenant  it  fe'f 
*' and  thccondiiiois  of  it  j  or  the  Covenant  it  felf,  and  th  duties  re- 
"  qiiired  in  it ;  between  our  entrance  int®  Covenant,  and  our  obfcrva- 
"  tjon  of  it,  or  walking  up  in  faithfulnefsto  it :  For  there  are  that  en, 

"  ter  and  keep  Covenant  w'thGod  Pfal.  44.17,18.  Pfal.  105.17,18. 
*'  And  there  arethofe  that  break  Gcvemanr,  Ffai.  78, 10,  qy.  JeK  34, 
"■i8,iy,io.  Levit.x6,ii.  )fa.i4.S.  Now  according  to  this  opinion, 
"  regeneration  is  our  entrance  into  Covenant,  and  regeneration  is  our 
"  keeping  of  Covenant  5  tcforc  regeneration  we  make  no  Covenant, 

"after 



«''  after  regenciatlon  \vc  break  no  Corcnant,  there  Is  ne  futhAiRg  as 
"  Covenant  breaking ;  All  ihii  makes  an  uticr.confufion  in  the  Core- 
"  nanr. 

yjfifw.  They  that  lield,tbat  the  Covenant  of  grace  in  Gofpcl  times 
is  liuited  to  the  eleft  regenerate,  do  not  think  cither  regeneration  out 
entrance  into  CevenantjOr  our  keeping •fCovenani,or  that  before  re- 

generation we  make  no  CoveBart,  or  after  regeneration  we  break  no 
Govenanr,  or  that  there  is  no  fuch  thing  as  Covenant  breaking;  ali 
ihcfe  are  Mr.  Zi/J,  fidions,  and  fo  is  his  imputaci^H  ot  making  an  utter 
coafufion  in  the  Covenant.  But  this  they  hold,  that  God  enters  nne 
intoiiis  Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace  but  regenerate  perfonsjand  thac 
t;iey  do  all  keep  Covenant  ;  and  that  though  many  before  regenerati- 

on make  Ccvcnant  with  God,  and  break  that  Covenant  they  mate,  and 
fo  there  is  Covenant  breaking  on  their  pare,  yet  that  GoJ  keeps  the 
Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace  with  tholc  he  makes  ic,  and  thatr.o  rc- 
g  neratc  per fon  doth  fo  break  it  as  tobecvercaftout  of  Gods  Co- 

venant. And  for  Mr.  B/^.  texts,  theyarc  impcrtiaent  to.prcve  thac 
after  regenfration  any  do  break  the  Covenaflc  of  Evangelical  grace 
God  hath mde.  For  Pfal.78.  10,  57.  LcvU.  16.  iS,  lfa*x\.%  j.  do 
/peak  cxprtfly  of  breaking  the  Covenant  of  the  Law  made  with  the 

people  ©f  Ifrael  in  m-unt  S'ma.1^  which  is  another  Covenant  then  the new  or  Evangelical  Covenant,  He^.8.9,1  o.  But  our  queilion  is  of  the 
Covenant  of  grace  in  Gofpel  times,  And/cr.  34.  18,  ip,  10.  isridicM- 
loufly  alledged,  fith  it  fpeaks  not  of  the  Covenant  Evangelical, but  of  the 
particular  Covenant  which  Zedel(iah  and  the  Princes  of  Judah  made .  to 
let  their  Hebrew  ferrants  go  free,  which  they  brake  contrary  to  the  Law. 
Yet  to  iliew  Mr.  Bis.  futility  ̂ n  arguing  there  is  no  confequcnce  in  this 
reafoning.  In  mens  Covenants  there  are  that  enter  Cevenant  and  Veep 
it,  and  others  that  in  like  manner  do  enter  into  Covenant  and  net  keep 
it,  and/o  men  enter  iato  Covenant  with  God,  andfome  keep  It,  and 
fome  not,  therefore  they  that  hold  that  God  makes  his  Covenant  ef  E- 
▼angelical  grace  onely  with  the  ele£t  regeaeratc,  do  confound  the  Co. 
venant  it  Iclf  and  the  conditions  of  it,  or  the  duties  required  in  it,  or 
the  entrance  into  Covenant  and  our  obfcrvation  of  ic,  or-walkingup  in 

faiiht'ulnefs  to  it.  For  the  diftinftion  remains  flill  between  all  thefe, 
though  they  be  conjpyned  in  the  fanQepcrfons,  as  heat  and  light  are  di- 
ftind  though  together  in  flame,  and  juftifiaation  and  fandificaiion 
though  eoajoynedii  the  famcparfoHs*  Yea,fith  Mr.S/.holds  fomethat 
enter  into  Covenant  are  flcdfaft  in  it,  he  makes  according  to  his  own 
lupcrGcial  arguing  the  fame  confufion  we  do^  and  fo  falls  into  the  fame 
imagined  abfurdicy. 

The  id.  abfurdity  Mr.  I/,  would  faffcn  on  the  tenet  that  tbe  Cove- 
nant of  grace  in  Gofpel  times  is  limited  to  the  eled,  is ;  that  thtn  there 

is  no  fuch  thing  as  ax.  bypotritein  tbe  tverld,  as  in  reference  tayp/irds  Ged  j 
For  an  hypocrite  is  one  that  perfoMtes  the  man  that  he  Vi  not^  an  hypocrite 
rtjpeciive  to  religionand.  in  Scripture  Hfe  of  the  phrafe,  is  one  that  pretends 
for  God,  and  is  not  Gods  j  novt  according  to  this  opinion,  that  onely  regene 
rm  men  m  in  Cwcnmt^ihtri  is  m  fuch  tfjjni  ax  m  hypocrtte^no  fuehfm  as 

hyp9infi6^ 



hypdcrifl-^twhere  the  Cefpel  is  preached,  God  makes  tender  ef  b'mfelflH  cel venant,  and  in  c aft  none  but  regenerate  per fons  enter  Covemm  ,  thgnondy 

tbey  ta\eupon  them  theperfons  of  people  in  relatioJi  to  kirn. 
Anfw  li  Mr.  Bl.  and  other  Psedebaptifti  had  any  will  to  deal  ho. 

ncftjy,  as  men  that  foughc  to  clear  tfuth ,  and  not  to  pcrverc  rcadtrs, 
they  would,  being  lb  often  particularly  in  my  Poftfcrip;  §.  4,  admonifh . 
cd,  diftiaguilhot  being  in  Covenant  by  their  own  a.^  of  covenanting 
andG  dsaftot  promifing.  /  never  dencd,  that  in  rcfped  of  their 
ownaftof.oyenanting,  iiicfc  Tifibleprofeflbrsmay  b  Aid  to  be  in  Co- 

venant With  God,  but  denied  that  in  rcfp.  d  of  Gods  aft  of  promifing 
(  which alanewjs  in  queftion,fitb  thsqueftion  being  o£  infants,  they 
cannot  be  faid  co  be  in  Covenant  with  God  by  their  ow,.  aft '  f  corcnan- 
tingjbutonly  by  Geds  aftof  prorairing)any  other  i hen  eledpcrfons  arc 
in  Covcqji^t  with  God.  Now  i  ̂ lant  it,  that  ot  ihem  to  whom 
the  Gofpcl.covenant  is  made  by  God,  there  is  none  an  hypc- 
crite;  but  there  be  hypocrites  of  thofc  that  enter  into  Covenant  with 
God  j  that  is,  of  thofe  taat  proBiifc  to  be  Gods  and  arc  no:  j  lo  whom 
though  God  tenders  himfelfin  Covenant ,  yet  he  r/akcs  no  Covenant 

er  proraifc*co  ihern  of  EvaHgc'ical  grace,  ond  thcrforc  notwithftanding 
this  imagined  abfurdicy,  yet  th2poflti0n  h  trnc  ,  that  the  Covenant  ot 
grace  in  Gofpsl  times,  as  made  by  G©d  to  men,  is  limited  to  the 
eleft. 

Thc^d.  abfurdltyis,  thenno  Miniver  in  any  church  may  baptl-^e  avy 
perfo/t,  for  none  can  now  difcern  mfUibly  tvhcther  a  perfonbe  regenerate^ 
and  Mr.  Bl.  findei  Chrifi  giving  charge  to  difciple  Nations  ,  and  lo  baptij  e 
them,  but  fndes  him  not  -giving  Commifflsn,  ihat  wheni/t  the  judgement  of 
charity  menhavecaufe  to  conceive  them  to  be  difciplcs ,  then  tobipti-j^ 
them.  The  Apoflles  ̂ aid  not  for  obfervHion  of  thofe  f/gnes^  that  tt^ght  in. 
e.  weU-grcmded  chart  y  perftifade  that  thiy  were  regenerate  perfons.  And 

thefethit  fix  it  here ,  loo  ordinarily  ma^e  inter  efs  the  chief grem^ '"  ̂ ^>'fy 
their  charity  lo  a  more  fav9urablc  eonflru^itn.  They  that  arc  moU  l'tl(e  to 
tna''ie  a  party  with  them,  or  drive  on  inhere fi  their  way.,  z/iti^  be  ttiged 
pe'fdTTs  meet  for  haptifm  ;  of  this  in  afhsr^time  we  have  large  experience. 
Thofe  that  gather  up  Churches,  and  mtcute  them  by  baptifm  ( the  way  of 
the  Apoftlcs  I  cenfefs,  in  cafe  that  tbey  would  mal^e  good  thaftbey  have  to 
deal  with  Heathens,  and  therefore  a  way  0/  msH  colour  then  theirs  ,  that  fee 

up  new  Churches,  and  retain  the  old  bip'ifm  )  we  fee  what  manner  of  faints 
are  received  among  them,  fiich  that  civil  perfons  Xrefpe^iveto  fobriety^ 
chaftity,  o/upright  dealing  with  men  )  eanrwt  withouftain  ef  their  repwa- 
tion,  mal^e  their  companions, 

Anjw.  Pariobaptifts  do  ufually  plead,  diat  infants  arc  In  the  Cove- 
nant of  grace,  therefore  they  afc  to  be  baptized.  The  antecedent  can  be 

meant  of  being  in  the  Covenant  of  grac-;  no  otherwjfe  then  by  Gods  aft 
of  promife,  to  be  the  God  of  a  believers  feed  j  therefore  they  make  the 
being  in  CovenafJtby  Godsaft  of  promife  to  be  a  ̂ ifons  God,  the 
rule  of  baptizing.  Nowlaflert^  that  God  hath  net  promifcd  to  be  a 
God  to  any  man  or  his  feed  in  rclpcft  of  E  vangcllcal  grace ,  but  the 
elCcl.  Therefore  this  abfardicy  j$  juftly  charged  on  the  Pxdobapiifls, 

■^      *"      '    .  ■  that 
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tlwt  •ccord'ng  to  their  hyfothefes ,  no  M'mlRtr  enn  b«ptlzc  any  infant 
in  faith.  For  he  muil  o^i/t:  z«  ;iccording  to  ihcm,  oncly  tJiofc  infants 
thatarcin  Covenant,  aitd  vfLonri  he  knowcs  to  be  ioC'ovtnanc;  but 
thofe  infants  onely  are  in  Covenant  who  «rc  cled,  and  no  Minifter  can 
know  which infat  is  c led;  or  in  Covenancwith  God,  whichnot^  all 

int'ants  arc  not,  no  not'af  believers,  noJ  ill  Abrahams ^  otJ/dacs^Rep*. 
9.  ̂ a7>8,  9,  lo,  ̂ 'a^^j  '3-  Thcrcforaa.coitijng  to  this  rule  no  P«- 
dobaptift  can  baptize  any  infant  in  faith,  and  a  jud^^cmcnt  of  cliatity 
Wr.  M.  Mr.  Bl.  andotbcrsagiCc  and  that  according  to  truth ,  is  not  it 
we  arc  to  baptiz;.  by.  So  that  thit  abfurdicy  doth  uiv-.eidahly  f<^llowr 
o«  Pxdobapiifli  opinion,  which  Mr.  Bl.  endeavours,  but  in  v.  in,  to 
fatten  on  us,  who  dooften  difcJaira  baptizing  perfons  upon  their  being 
m  Covenant  with  Cod  by  his  aft  of  promife  to  be  their  God,  as  our 
rule 5  anddoccntitiually  alTcrt  our  baprizing  perfons,  becaufe  difci- 
pies  by  protcflion,  and  by  reafon  of  their  own  covenanting  lo  follow 
Chrift  (  which  Mr.  sl,  conf.fleth  to  be  according  to  Cbrifts  Commif- 
fian,  and  the  Apoftles  way  in  dealing  wi  h  Heathens  )  and  therefore 
th:  abfurdity  follows  not  nur  op.nion,  out  the  Pxdobapufts  _,  who  can 
baptize  no  infant  6y  their  rule,  becaufe  they  cannot  know  any  infant 
whom  they  are  to  baptize  to  be  in  ;he  Covenant  of  grace.  As  for  Wr. 
Bis,  coifcdion,  \h7i  enr  praBife  is  ibeway  ef  the  J  f  of  ties  in  (afe  we 
would  mai^cgodd  that  we  have  Co  deal  with  Heathens ,  1  wonder  Mr.  Bl. 
a  learned  man,  (liould  require  us  to  n^ake  good  thai  which  of  it  fclf  is 
fo  manifcft.  For  fure  we  have  to  deal  with  Heathens  oi  with  Jews,  fiih 
allthemcnin  the  word  are  cither  Heathens,  that  i.s  eO/xo?  ofiheHa.' 
tionSy  or  Jcwes:  butmethiaks  he  (hould  not  fay  we  have  to  del 
wlihjews,  therefore  we  have  todeal  with  Heathens,  and  confcqucntly 
our  pradifeiithcway  efthc  Apofties,  by  Mr.  B/j.  ewncoRtcflion.  To 

confine  the  tfr.n  lheaihcns'\  onely  to  them  that  arc  not  Chriftans  in 
name,  is  indeed  accordjjg  to  the  vulgar  fpecehj  but  btfidcs  the  Scijp- 
turc  ufe,  v.hich  Mr.  Bl.  me  thinks  in  bis  writing  Ihould  have  followed. 
Bur  it  Mr.B/.  mean!'  in  the  vulgar  fenfe,  it  is  eafieio  make  it  good  that 
no  Englifhman  er  his  child  is  a  Ch»  iftian^tili  he  be  made  a  djfciple  by 
preaching  ihe  Gofpel,  fiih  to  be  a  difciple  of  Chr  ft  and  a  Chriftian  aie 
terms  of  tlic  fame lenfe  ,  u4c^s.  Ji.i6.  Yet  in  b;ptizirig  by  Chnfts 
commiffit^nondthe  Apoftles  praSifc,  th  re  is  no  difference  made  be- 

tween jews  and  Hcatfecns,  boih  are  to  be  bapcized  upon  their  belie- 
ving, Af^j-JIf.  16.  J  <.  neither  the  one  nor  ihe  other  wcicj  or  were  to-be 

bap  ized  by  the  (9poftles,  without  th?ir  own  pcrfonal  pfo(<.  flion  of 
faiih.  Our  way  then  by  Mr.  £/f.  own  confelfionis  heway  of  the  Apo- 
ftlcj.  His  .o  feilionaUois  irue,that  our  way  i;  of  more  ce'ettr  then  theirs 
thdtfetup  vew  Chunhcs,  and  retain  the  old  baptifm,  for  acknowledging 
them  church  m<mbcrs  at  Rap  ifm,  and  not  admitting  them  as  church- 
members  though  without  fcindal,  is  after  their  own  principles  to  con- 
iradjd  ihemfelves ;  and  t®  fet  up  Churches  in  a  congiegational  way, 
difdaimirg  the  National  aid  Parcel  ial,and  yet  to  admit  int.  ms  to  Eap- 
lifm  by  vertue  of  Circufticifion,  and  Abrahams  covn.ant  and  church, ga- 

thering^ what  is  it  but  to  diffctt  that  in  pra6ife  whici^  they  plead  m  dif- 
A  a  a  putc 



pare,  and  to  make  the  fr«m*  of  the  national  Church  JewIA,  the  mle  of 
the  Chrift;an  Cburch  catholick.  Nor  have  Prcsbsierians  any  colour 
for  fheir  reformation  ofBaptjfm  or  the  Lords  fupper,  if  they  will  ftick 
to  chcir  allegations  of  takinga  rule  for  Baptifm  from  Circumcifion,  or 

of  the  Lords  Supper  from  the  PaU'eovcr  j  for,  to  thera  all  forts  whether ignorant  or  fcandalouswcre  admitted  ;  and  if  wc  muft  retain  whom  the 
jewifTi  Church  reiained  as  vifible  church  members,  there  will  be  no  Ec- 
cicfiaftical  juridical  excoramunicat  on  for  moral  mifcarriagcsj  there  be- 

ing no  fuch  among  them.  As  for  what  Mr,  Bl.  chargeth  the  baptlrcil 

C'rurchei  with^  ot  the  unholintls  of  their  rr embers,  though  I  can  lay 
litt  eoftbofcnear  Mr.fi^,  (If  there  bean  )  yet  Tamable  to  fay  offaaic, 
and  Mv,^axttr  himfclfhathin  print  faid  fomewhatof  oneofthc  Chur- 
chei,  wJijchmight  refute  this  calumny,  ani  I  think  therearemany  able 
CO  tcftifieof  thehoiy  converfiitlon  of  many  of  the  Churches  of  baptized 
perfons^  hoivevcr  Mr.  Baxter  imagines  they  in  the  end  prove  wicked. 
However^  wc  do  neither  in  pradife  nor  opinion  maintain  fuck  impure 
Chmchesof  ignoiantaad  vicious  pcrfons  as  Mr.  Bl.  Vindic.Fad.  ch.J^j, 
dothjand  pre}  bytcrians  commonly  do  :  Norisit  likcly,theworft  of  the 
baptized  Churches  fhould  be  worfc  then  the  ordinary  fort  of  the  Pas- 
dobaptifts  Churches  of  Mr.iB/5.  way. 

Chap  29.  Mr.Bl.  anfwers  to  fomc  objeftions  againft  his  aflertiw?, 
I .  That  regenerate  perfons  onely  ore  in  New  Teftament  times  honour* 
cd  with  the  name  of  the  people  of  God,  they  therefore  onely  are  in  Co- 

venant, Towhieli  he  anfwers,  uT  hat  there  are  ttrms  equivalent ̂ BeUS' 

'^trs^Saints^Dif cities  ̂ and  christians  ̂   whi<h  arc  given  to  the  u-nregimrate. 
To  which  I  reply,  that, thougfi  this  argument  be  not  mine,  yet  it  may  bc 
fairf,  that  the  term  Gods  people  doth  rather  imply  being  in  Covenant 
wi  h  God  then  the  other  terms.  Bat  I  think  the  argnment  not  cogent, 
fith  the  term  [  my  peopls  ]  doth  not  in  the  force  of  the  word  ncceffa* 
Tily  import  a  Covenant  of  God,  and  men  ma^^  bc  conceived  his  peo- 

ple by  elcftion,  or  purchafe,without  a  Covenant,  and  therefore  own  ic nor. 

a/y.  Sauh  he,7f  is  net  often  that  that  f^hrafe  is  found  in  New  Teftametjt 
Scriptures^  tvitb  fucb  reftrielton  omly  to  regenerate  ;etfons.  He  denies  not 

Tic.a.i4.  ii  tal^en  for  upeople  feparate  by  grace  out  of  the  ftat-e  of  na. 
ture :  But  be  is  not  refolved  whether  Revel. x  i .  5,  fcrvc  topurpefe^  it  be- 
ing  in  difpute  whether  to  be  fiilfiUed  on  earth  or  in  heaven  j  if  on  earthy 
iben  it  fets  out  a.  fitgular  gleyy  in  the  ChuKh  fh-o  gh  Ordinances  in  purity , 
yet  with  a  mixture  of  clefe  hypocrites.  nd'cr  chriffy  per fenal  reign  en 
earth  ̂ that  he  lets  go  as  the  opinion  of  other  s^of  a  eonfderabltpgrt  of  whom 
he  is  not  very  weU  conceiiea  tt  feems. 

Anfw,  His  not  denying  Tit.x  14,  to '  e  pregnant,  and  being  allfdged 
by  me  as  the  parallel  place  to  \?et,i.9.  confirms  mv  reflriftjqri  of  the 
titles  there  ufcd  to  the  regenerate.  And  me  thin  s  the  promifes,RfX'*/. 
11,  J, 4.  Ihat  God  would  be  their  God  with  them  that  ktwf'uld  wi[eatvaj 
all  tears  from  their  eys^thce pjou! el  be  no  more  deuh.norerying^tior  labour, 
/houJd  be  fufficient  reprove  tie  people  of  G-dt^cre  meant  te  be  one- 

ly the  rcgcneraw.  And  mc  thinks  Mattb.  iau  &  i,^,  Lnltei.  i7^(9^ "    
77, 



ij-.io,  xCor.g.16.  Heb./i^9t&Z.io.  i  ?et,i,xo.  Revel.iS.i,t\^citrni 
[  my^eopleer  Gods  people  ]  ftould  be rcftraincd  to  the  cl-ft. 

lly.  Saithhc^  My  pespte^  or  fCdple efGod^  u  ufed  moYcfrequtntlyin  the 

N.  r.  withgat  rcpt^'wi  to  the  ele^  regenerate.  HeaUedgetbthrce  placer 2  C«r.g,\t.  which  tvith  him  is  pUin  quoted  from  Lcvit.26. 1  6,  where  it  « 
A/tatfonnlprdmife^  ttbeunderfio0d»f  Cods  vifble  abode  in  ordinatfccs  he- 
»»g  tendered  to  ihofe  that  tvere  ever.bujie  tvi  b  Idols,  from  which  he  ehf- 

fwadeswith  ih- i  argument  ̂   that  they  were  the  temple  nf  the  lord- fcparate 
of  God  for  hif  w^OAp  andfervic:^  and  the  promife  isho  mere  then  is  made 
good  to  vifible  Churches,  Kevel.i»i.  whereof fome  members  were  not  rege- 
nerate, 

Anftr.  TodwcS'inthem  to  walliinthem^  tobe  their  God^ahdtbey  t» 
be  his  frople,  the  tem\le  of  the  living  God,  z  Cor  6.16.  whom  be  receives 
to  whom  he  is  a  father,  asdtheyhii  fans  and  daughters^  cannot  be  meant 
otany  other  then  theeJefc :  For  they  oncly  are  the  temple  of  God  in 
which  he  d.»cls,who  haveh.s  Spirit^i  Cor, 3  1^,17.^  '^.>5.(a  bare  repa- 

ration by  outward  cal'ing  10  his  worrtiip  &  fervice  is  not  enough )whicf» 
is  the  moft  forcible  argument  to  diffAade  iv^.m  medling  with  Idols. 

Howfver  it  be£fz/;t:.»^,i^.  Ijerei- is  netanation.il  promife^  but  a  pro- 
mife n  particala.  perfons,  feparate  from  the  reft  of  the  nsricn^  v,  7. 

Nor  canitbeundcrftood  of  Gods  vifible  abode  in  ordinances,  but  in 

pcrffi!.js  whe  were  'noly  •  nor  is  r  made  to  every  vifib.'e  Church,  in 
r  fpMft  of  every  vifible  member  :  Nor  is  the  promife  of  Chrfts  walk- 

ing, Revel.  2.  r.  fo  muchastkis  ot  Gods  dwelling  in  them. 
The  id.  heallcdpfthl  Rem.f.r^.  which  isto  be  nnderfloodno  other- 

ytfifeyohe-''ethe  call  f  the  ten  Tribes,  from  Hofjjo.  &  j.ij,  is  applied  to 
the  Cili  of  the  Gentiles  into  1  Church  fiaie  and  cor\dition.  And  to  the  ob. 

jeHion  from  Rom,9 ,23  he  faith  G  od  fets  up  vifibk  ird.yiaisce  •,  avd  calls 
to  a.  Cha  ch  \iate  as  is  there  prophefied,  that  he  m.A'  there  US' or  l^  to  kin- ft  If  a. 

people  ofiti  vifible  rcUtion.  that  thereby  he  may  ffia^e  them  vejj'cl  ofmerey, hari:  g  afore  prepay  ed  them  to  zlory. 
A'frv,  The  call,  Rom  9.15.  is  nor  as  Mr.  Bl  feeras  to  conceive,  an 

outwa.d  refufabic  cailirg  ioto  a  vifible  Chiich  (lace  by  vifible  ordi- 

nance-j  but  as  t/,  7  8,iT,i4,  i6.  calling  is  effefiual  calling,  which 
givcsbei- pro  fhc  called,  a:«.d  is  never  rehifcd,  bur  proper  ro  t  eeleft 
oneh  :  Whicli  i  ip^arent  from  f .  24,  where hr  faiih  ̂   .  k.  vebom  alfo, 
which  can  have  reference  to  tcne  but  veff els  of  mercy  mentioned  v.i^^ 
wjo  arc  aifb  fohs  of  the  livlni  God,  v.  16.  Wh  cb  b:jng  rged  by  me 
inmr  Fo(ifcript,Jch  10.  and  not  refellcd,  ftands  as  a  firm  p  of  rhac 
the  people  of  God  there  arc  oncly  depones,  or  as  Mr.  B/,  fpeaks, 
a    eople  of  invifible  relation^  vefels  of  rrercy   fore  prepared  to  gla. 

The  ?d.  be  all  dgcth  is  Revel.\%.ii,.  where  all  prpfefforsof faith  are 
included  in  that  exhortation^  and  fo  -U  Miniflcrs  are  to  prejlit.  Fut 

though  ItA-er  the  duty  ofall,  yea  of  ihenn  that  were  n  m  piojcifors  of 
fJthjf  quit  Baby'on  j  yetthe  invlr'tion  is  a  fruit  of  Go  j  fpccisl  care 
by  a  voice  from  heaven,  and  therefore  is  more  ifecn  an  exhortation  to  a 
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cammoh  duty,to  wit,a  fpeclal  cffeftual  call,  whereby  Ood«people,tliat 
is  hii  elcd  ones;  {hall  be  brought  out  of  Babylon  as  Lot  out  ot  Sodonj, 
and  is  co  be  conceived  of  the  eledfc  onely,  not  of  hyp«critical  profcflbrs  of 
faith.  So  that  Mr.  Bl.  hath  not  brought  one  Text  out  of  the  New  Tefta- 
mcnt,  in  which  ̂ Godi  people  1  is  applied  to  racervifibleprofffTors  5 
and  yet  i£  thefc  had  fcrved  his  tura^  bis  affertion  had  been  falfc,  as 
is  {heived  by  the  number  of  places  wherein  [  Gods  people  ]  islioiited  10 
thcekcl. 

Another  objeaion  is  out  of/jr.j  1.31,3  2,5  j.which  he  faith  "is  fet  up 
"  agajFift  ill  New  Tcftament  light,  to  prove  that  none  muft  be  of  th« 
*'  called  ot  Goi  Jn  oCovenant,  for  fruition  of  Cliurch  privi1edg«s,  but 
"  tiiofe  ihat  arc  regenerate:  Men  in  Old  TeftamentCorenan:  broke 
"  Covenant,  at  is  thers  expreft ;  men  in  thz  new  Covenant  (hall  keep 
*'  Covenananc,  and  thefe  arc  onely  the  elcft  and  regenerate. 

A/?fiv.  The  Text  joyned  with  Hch  8.  ̂ ,7,8,s,to.  proves  i!iatGo4 
makes  his  new  Covenant  with  none  but  ihofe  who  keep  it,  who  are  the 
cled  onely.  I  prodjce  it  not  to  prove  (  as  Mr.J2/.  fuggefts  of  feme  ̂  
that  nofic  n.ufl  be  of  the  called  cf  Cod  into  Covenant,  fay  fmti»n  of  church 
priviledges^  but  thofethat  are  regenerate  ̂   nor  to  prore  that  nonefhali  en. 
ter  Covenant  and  tmnfgrejl  it,  that  the  Covenant  tbax  now  it,  is  not  in 
any  pojlbility  to  be  tran/gre(l:  but  to  prove,  that  nor e  to  whom  God 
mates  his  new  Covenaai  do  break  it ;  which  the  Author  t©  the  Hebrews 
doth  affirm,  in  that  he  differences  this  from  the  former  Covenant,  that 

the  fsrmcr  was  fau'ty,  or  occaGoned  God  to  complain  that  it  wa»  bro- 
ken; but  this  is  fuch  as  that  ta  takeaway  occafion  of  complaint  fcr 

breach  of  it^  God  makes  proviflon  by  better  promifes,  that  itihallnoc 
fce  broken  by  thofe  ty  whom  it  is  made.  Nsr  doihit  hence  foUow  as 
JMr.  Bl.  fpeaks  ( this  behigthe  cbaraBerifikal  difference,)  that  as  none  in 
New  T  el  ament  times  enter  Covenant  y  but  they  l^eep  covenant;  fo  none  in 
Old  Tcfiament  times  were  in  covevant,  but  did  tranfgref!  it ;  For  we  do 
not  fay  as  he  perverts  the  poficion,  that  none  in  New  Te^ament  times  en- 

ter c  oveaant  but  they  l^ecp  Covenant :  wc  know  mmy  have  by  their  pro- 
feffion  and  baprifmentrci  into  Covenant,  and  hav£  no:  kept  i: :  but  this 
we  fay,  that  God  mak  $  with  none  his  new  Covenant,  whether  jn  New- 
Tcftameat  time$,or  in  Old  TeOament  times, but  they  d  )  keep  itjand  rhat 
this  is  the  charaderiiKal  difference  between  the  Old  and  New  Cov*. 
nam  (  not;  Old  and  New  Teftamcnt  times  )  which  are  in  the  ̂ pilllc  to 
the  B^omanes  and  Ga'atians  called  the  Law  a.'idthe Fromifes  -^  that  the 
one  might  b;  and  was  broken,yf  t  the  other  is  a  .d  fhail  be  kept  by  thofc 
to  whom  it  is  made,  l)ecaufe  o  Go-,  s  under. akingto-wriie  bfs  Laws  in 
their  hearts.  As  tor  an  outward  Covenant  made  by  God  diftinft  from 
thefe  and  yet  in  force  h  is  Mr. Bis.  figment  as  Mr. i. hath  proved  in  his 
^/)o/.again{l  Mr.sA  pag.tftf,<7,ip;,  «J^r.  As  for  the  anfwcrs,  i.  that 

ike  Covenant^  /f^■.3I.3I,3i,^3.  isnota  Covenant ^rtptrly  fotaUed,'t  h 
refuted  before,  5cft.  53.  as  I  remember,  z.  Th^t  it  is  net  the  whole  of 
the  Covenant:  But  if  it  be  but  a  part,  it  is  made  onely  to  the  clc(fl,  the 
other  part  whatever  it  be  bcingraade  to  none  other.  3.  Ifthenew  Co. 
vfHant  be  another  CovtHant^  (hen  ihtrt  mufi  ba  tw«  di^in^  Gofpel  cove- 

nants. 



niMtf.  But  this  Js  faid  iipen  ihc  mi'^akc  refuted  Sc^.4  j.  tbttthe  Gove* 
nam  at  Mfunt  Sinai  with  the  Jews  was  the  Gofpcl  Covenant.  I  have 

again  viewed  pag.iof  ̂ 10^,107.  of  Mr,B/iAj»/n>«  f(?w^  Letter y  and  do 
not  find  any  explication  ot  the  proijiifcs  /^''.  31.  31,31,33.  wbicb  may 
flitw  that  the  pronufes  there  arc  made  to  any  but  the  eieft ;  nor  do  I 
fin  1  an  explication  of  •  hem,  whercb)  to  knew  how  he  would  have  them 
underftccd^  but  of  the  term  Inew  Cevenant^  which  he  would  have  un- 
derftood  as  it  i;  were  meant  oncly  of  a  cUcuir  txfUcation  of  the  old 
covenant  not  well  undo  fieod  kef  ore,  at  Jeh,\^,  ̂ ^.  the  netv  command' 
tfientis  a  clearer  ex  plicaiion  then  was  formerly.  But  neither  Ij  trne:  For. 
the  new  commaudmcnt  /cKi3.i4- isnot  fo  called  from  a  new  expli- 

cation, but  a  ne  v  n-t«iivc,  hii  own  example,  as  the  very  words  (hew  : 
And  the  new  C(ver,antisioc»llcdyfer,^i,'^i^^i^^^,  not  fromaclearer 
explic  tion,  bu  kette>  ̂ romifes,  Heb.B.e.  And  I  ftijl  profefSjthat  I  find 
notthac  Mr. Bis.  anfwer  is  quk  from  enervating  the  argument  for  effc- 
Aual  grace  and  pel  fevcrance  in  it,  fith  he  makes  the  Covenant  to  be  to 
thenon-eleft)  nor  doth  he  demonftratc,  that  I  cannot  buid  efFeftua I 

grace  and  perfcvcrance  en  that  text,  making  it  a  diftin^  Covenant 
Ire.Ti  the  firft,  without  the  o-crthrow  ot  efFetSuaJ  g'-ace  and  perfeve- 
rancc  mOld  Tcftamcnt  times.  Thus  much  for  anfwer  to  rholc  three 

Chapters  ot  Mr.B/.  he  that  wou'dfee  more  of  Mr.  Bis.  miftakes  about 
the  Covenant,  maj  read  Mr,  Bitjr/jr/'j  Book  afore  quoted^ 

S  E  C  T»    X  L  V  1 1. 

Mr.  Bis.  Vlndk.  F.id.  Cb.  54.  c$ncnning  the  Jlating  the queHion  of  tbi 

lirtb-pWiledfeofthei^ue  of  Eehevets ,  is  examined -^  andbis  6kje^ 
Siions  againjt  my ^atingit  removed. 

X4R.  Bl.cb,  54.  compbins ,  that  mycenfufiw.  hath  mudded  the  roay^ 
that  m)  mixture  tarings  a  cloud  upon  all  ]  he  might  as  well  fay  light 

isdarkncfs.  He  faith  /  undena\e  a  full  Comment  upon  theft  words  of 
the  Covenant,  Gcti.n.  7.  Exerclt.  pag.^.  in  which  the  Reader  wilJ 
not  find-  this  undertaking.  Hefetsdown  my  diftindioa  of  Abrahams 
feedExercit.  pag.  3.  and  hen  faith  ,  hereby  the  way  Mr,  T.  miftdl^es 
himftlf  I .  In  caUmg  lihrnaei  <?«£  of  Covenant  in  that  mxnyiev^thut  aU  the 
t  ime  if  bis  Circumcifion  he  bad  n^t  title  to  U  xo  that  end  that  he  might  ma^e 
(  wercii  pojjihle  >  the  Covenant  and  the  Seal  diHincl  of  them f elves,  with- 

out any 'c!atio/i  one  to  the  other ,  lonceivingfbme  tobe  fealed  that  were 
never  m  Covenant ^  tndfeme  to  be  in  covenmt  that  were  never  fealed. 
Khniael  wasm  i.  ovtuint,  aswasEhxx  athis  circitmftfion ,  and  bis  Cir- 
eumcifion  do:hw:tneft  r.  Gen.  17.  11. 

/nfw.  I  do  aflt  r,  ch::c  ̂ he  Covenant  Gen.  17.  was  not  made  with 

Jjbtiael,  tor  none  of  the  p'  omi'es  there  did  belong  to  hitn  ,  and  I  have 
further  pr<vrd  it  f'^ov  v.  19.  lo,  ii.    Heb.  11.  g,&c.  though  not  to 
mai^ethe  covt»antand  Seal  di^inci  oftkmfelvt^yfithQuiany rdnfimene 

ta.j 



'  tir  mother' ;  ytt  conceiving  fome  were  to  be  clrcuwc'ifetf  thit  were  »ever 
inCevcmnt,  ind v'lcever  a,    Buf  Mr.  B/.  thinks  it  proved  that  ifhtftaet 
vff:isinCovinaat,  becaufe  hcwxscircumcifedy  forici*  faid  ,  Chc^^mcljioit 
PjaU  be  a  toi{eH  of  the  Covenant  between  me  and  you  ̂   Gen.  17.  ii.    To 
which  I  faid,  the  Covenant  was  betiveen  G0d  a7;d  hbraham  and  bis  feed 
in  their  icMVitms,  v.  7.  zi\^  this  feed  \%  declared  excu/ivcly  otifimaei 

to  be  'faac^v.  n,  and thcr*-*  that fh.u'd  beof  bin,  Gen.'xv.tt,  Rem. 
y.  7,8.     Though  every  perlons  Circuaicifion  afer 'ods  appointment 
was  a  token  of  the  Covenant  God  nade,  yet  not  ot  the  Covenant  G©d 
made  between  himfclf  and  the  circumcifcd:  for  the  covenant  cf  God 
with  Abraham  Wis  nottoer.ry  circumciOd  ftranger^  nor  to  every  cir- 
cumcifed  child,  bu:  between  God^and     Lrabam  and  i.is  feedin  their  ge- 

nerations which  fhoold  be  called  in  ifaac, ind  :;€cordineIy  the  covenant 
to  be  kcpt,^^.  in.  is  faid  to  be  between  God  jnd  Abraham  and  Safak, 
and  Akuiams  feed,     F  aretu  com.  on  Gen.  \  7.  7.    Two  heads  there  are  of 
the  Covenant^  Ged  and  Abraham ;  on  Abrahams  pan  alfo  his  feed  or  pofte, 
rky  are  comprehended.  But  the  fad  is  under  (toad  according  to  the  limitations 
of  Scripture  here,  and  m  ether  places  .^  Gen.  17.11.  &  ̂ r.x^.  Rfm.9, 
7,  8,  what  therefore  is  h^re  added  in  their  genera.iens  ̂   extends  net  the 
Cevenantto  Ipjmaelites,  Idumxans^  and  ]{ecurxans.     There  is  no  truth 
in  tht  which  Mr.  Bl.  adds^  men  in  covenant  were  the  .deqiutc  /uhjecf  of 
Cncumcifton.,  and  .ire  ofBapiifm.    For  the  females  and  the  males  cf  the 
feventh  day  were  in  Coven  nc  ,  yet  not  fiibjefls  of  Circumcifion  j  ma- 

ny Prpfelytes  and  others  were  the  fubjefls  of  Circumcifion,  though  not 
In  Covenant.    Nor  is  the  reafon  why  either  this  or  that  perfon  was  to  be 
circumcifcd,  and  is  now  to  be  baptized  his  being  in  Covenant,  but  the 

command  of  Godcos'ccrning  then  whether  ihcy  be  in  Covenant  with 
God  or  nc^,  in  thkt  fenfr'  in  which  Pasdobaptifts  mean  when  they  fayin- 
f  ants  are  in  covenant,  becaufe  of  Gods  covenant  made  to  them  without 
tb  ir  own  coVenant,as  hath  been  often  proved.  I  he  caff ing  out  which  I 
©bfcrve  Apol.i  i4,o(Jfhmaeldoih  noi fufficienily  aygue  (3s  Mi.Bl.  falth^ 
ihaf  Jfhmael  was  onte  tn  Covenant ,  but  that  he  was  ©ncein  jibrJ)ams 
boufc,  from  whence  hewascaft  out. 

2iy.  Saith  Mr.  El.  "  Mr.  T.  does  i!  In  laying  upon  Ifhmael  the 
^'  brand  of  Baftardy,  as  though  he  were  a  fon  c  f  whoredom cs  to.taith' 
"ful  Abraham  ;  Co:,cubincs  in  Scriprure  htve  the  nameo{  Wives,  and 
'■  their  feed  was  ever  accounted  legitimcte  5  neither  will  this  ferve  his 
*' p-irpofe  atall  toar^ueJ/^wac/ ©ut  of  covenant. 

.AfjJiV.  I  tcr  T.ed  Ijjjmael  Abrahams  bife  natural  feed,  but  not  to  argue 
him  out  of  covenant,  nor  b  terming  bim  bafe  i\A  I  term  bim  the  fon 
©f  whoredomcs,  but  of  an  unlawful  bed.  And  though  Concubines  in 
Scripture  have  the  name  of  irives.,  and  whores  are  nfualfy  called  thoTe 
that  are  commofc  to  more  then  one  ,  and  the  fons  cf  Cenchh'nes  counted 
li/itimate  in  refpeft  of  inheritances,  yet^c  that  fhouldfay  tha:  C  oncu- 
hincswere  lawfal  Wives,and  their  children  legitimate  before  God,rouft 
maintain  the  lawfulnefs  of  Ccncubinate  and  Polygatry  in  the  Pan- 

Mchs^  whichour  LordChriftswordsg  infayj3f<!<ifc.  I>.'4,  y,  6. 
M.l/.  feavlngrccitcd  my  words  J^trcit.  pag.  ],  concerning  the  dif- 

ferent 



fcicm  fceJ  of  Abraham^  and  the  different  manner  c{  Gods  pr'einirc  to be  God  o  them,  he  thuiattcr  hi?  c?lumniaciRg  manner  infers :  Sothit 
it  evidently  apyeurs,  tbut  htea^s  out  all  the  naiurelfecd  ̂ /Abraham  (le- 

git'm^te  trbsfe,  ashe  eali  them,  inbernrag  or  not  inheritiTig)  from  any 
tuleto  that  covenant ,  fiveindomspc^  an<i  political  bene  fts,  Wt-.ic.i  if 

true,  I  (h^^u'dcaft  out  Jftue,  Jacob,  David,  Chrill  Jtfm  himlel:  from 
anv  title  to  hat  Covenant  Gc».  17.7.  fave  in  domeftick  and  polliical 
benefits  ;  which  is  fe  groTs  a  thing  ,  and  fo  manifefl  t  fal£hood, 
that  1  wonder  Mr.  hi.  hath  the  face  to  write  fucii  a  thing  of  me  ,  a,^d  to 
pervert  my  words  fo  palpably ;  but  that  I  perceive  he  cares  little  hew  he 
hazards  his  own  credit,  fo  he  may  impair  mine,  I  fay  ,  that  God  pro- 
mifeth  he  will  be  a  God  to  Chrift,  impartioi  in  hi  -  blefling  to  ail  na- 

tions ot  the  earth,  to  the  fpiritual  feedof  .brahamin  Evangelical  be- 
nefits; to  the  natural  feed  inhericing  in  domeflick  and  political  bene- 

fits. How  doth  it  fuffi.-ient'y  appear  hence,  that  I  caft  o.it  all  the  na- 
t  jral  feed  of  Abrxbam  from  any  title  to  th  t  Covenant,  fave  in  dome- 
flick  and  political  b  nefirs  .»  Qoch  it  follow^  that  bccaufe  I  afligp.e  E- 

vangelical  b:ni:fi:s  to  Abrahams  !piri:ua'  feed,  I  deny  any  of  his  natural feed  to  be  his  fpirirual  ? 
To  this  loud  calu  my  ̂   he  adjoyns  his  own  grofs  ̂ Sition  In  ihe& 

word?.  "  Heret  fl-iall  undertake  a  pcficion  in  full  oppofition  ,  I  will 
*'eftabliih  my  Coy:nant ,  e^^r.  Gen.  rj.-;.  in  their  fullcJt  lati'udeas, 
*'  they  are  there  fpoken,  in  tl  c  Jargcft  comprehcnfion  (  which  accord- 

*■'  ing  to  Scripture  they  can  be  taken)  are  entred  with  all  the  natural 
'•'  feed  of  Abraham,  by  lf.iac  and  Jacob.  Which  if  true  ,  theti  Gcd 
breaks  his  word  if  he  be  not  a  God  in  fpiricual  ,  and  all  other  bLfll.-gj 
cornprchendcd  under  the  phrafe,  w;^ft?  a  God  to  thee  and  thy  feed  j  10 
Judas,  Abab,  the  Pharifes  that  faidChrift  cat  out  devils  by  the  help 
of  devils,  and  fo  blafpheraed  the  Holy  Ghoft  ,  the  Jews  ibat  rejefted 
Chrift,  in  effcftual calling,  juftifying,  raiflng  to  eternal  life ,  which 
the  Scripture  comprehends  under  thacphrafeot  being  a  God  to  a  pcr- 

fon,  Rom.9.\i.  Gat.^.  i€.  Lu{  10.37,38.  Heia'ith  ̂   tbecenfrmo' 
tioHofthisp9/tioa,is  a  mxttei'  ofeafe  if  any.  Which  1  aeknowiedgc  ,  if 
by  [  confifmatien  ]  be  meant  fuch  as  Mr.  Bl.  in  his  diftaciiig  and  flirt- 

ing fafhion  ufeth  to  confirm  thing<;;  notoiflinftly  opening  terms,  nor 
the  meaning  of  the  txts  he  brings,  nor  Ihewing  by  any  Logical  dedu- 
6  ion  the  pertinency  «f  them  to  prove  his  pofirion.  But  I  fhall  as  foon 
ex pe:l  anew  world  in  the  Moon  proved  as  that  pofirion,  by  any  true 
Logical  deduftion  out  ct  Scripture.  He  talks  of  tuy  triflmg  circum- 
ftancesinmy  Exxmen,  and  foul  fnifcaniagemmy  filing  of  the  quefiion^ 
even  in  that  which  was  w^ft  receflary  according  to  the  rule  ofallLogi- 

cians,  thitin  ever,  C9n''der3ti«n  of  things.  diBinflion  of  ami  ignoui  terms 
Jhould  be  ufed  rrji  afore  any  definition,  propofition,  proof,  or  anfwet 
ben^ade,  as  Kf^^''"*./)/^- •^''2' ^  ̂ .  fcSf.  poft .c  i.  out  oicicero,  b«6i, 
tiuSy  ArifUtle,  Galen,  &c.  (hews ;  and  for  endearourlrg  ro  bring  Mr^ 
M.  to  ftatehis  own  propofition  without  ambiguity,  i&a.  1  might  ̂ now 

what  to  deny  or  gra-.t,  which  Mr  Bl.  erms  ineptly  my  foul  wifc^rriage 

m  myfkiting  of  the  quifim ,  when  I  ftatcd  not  a  queftion"  at  aji  •  but 

on«ly> 



(268) 
onely  fought  t©  lindc  out  how  Mr,  Jf,  meant  his  id.  eoncl.  In  his  Strmtn, 
Bo£  Mr.  it,  will  have  hispofition  limited.  And  he  fpeaks  thus.  "  i. We 
"  take  not  in  all  the  ra  ural  feed  sf  Abraham  ,  as  the  po/ition  plainly 

*'  exprcfl'ethj  but  the  feed  by  promi'e  ,  which  I  anderftand  not  of  ̂ hc 
"  cleil  cr  regenerate  feed:  but  of  that  feed  wfeich  G  d  by  miracle  ̂ ac- 
"  cording  to  pr©a  ifc)  gave  to  Abraham  by  Sarah  ,  when  fhc  was  paft 
"  years ot  child  bearing. 

dnfw.  I.  If  he  ta\e  not  In  all  the  natural  feed0f  Abrabam,iscompre- 
hendcdinthat  promifc  6«».  17,7  but  tbe  feedby  premije^  then  the  Co- 
Tcnant  Gen,  17,7.  ̂ Ni% acver madcic I (hmael ^  which  waj  fignifigd  hy 
circumciflon,  and  confeqjcntly  though  Jjhmael  was  ciccumcifed,  yet 
he  was  never  in  covenant  3  and  Mr.  £/i  pofitionisfalfe,  mtninCoiie- 
nxntdrethe  adcquite  fubjeSl  ofcircumcipou.  j..  U  he  undcmand  no  by 
\_the  children ef  the  promife  ixoni.  9.8.]  tbe  eleH  or  regenerate,  then 
he  doth  not  underftand  as  ihe  Apoftled^th,  who  declares  i'.  n,  that 
thejeed  v.  7.  who  arc  children  ojf  the  promife  »,  8.  are  foch  as  are  by 
Gods  caUiyi%  according  t»  rjgds  purpefe  ofeleHien^  v.  1 1.  whom  be/oveth^ 
•o.  1 5 ,  hath  mercy  and  ctmpafjion  on,  v.  \  s.  aad  defcrts  the  contrat  emon- 
ftrants,  as  1  have  «ften  (hewed  in  this  and  ocher  writings,  3  If  he  un, 
dcr  ftand  the  feed  by  promt fe  onely  of  that  whitb  God  by  miracle  (accord- 
ini  to  promifc)  g<zt;fr^  Abraham  ̂ jf  Sarah,  nhen  fhewas  pa(i  years  vf 
child-tearing^  then  h;  aflert*  the  Covenant  Gen.  17.  7.  in  the  fullcft 
latitude  to  be  made  wholly  to  Ifaac^  no  to  facoh  ,  or  any  other,  for  no 
other  but  Ifaac  individually  taken  w»sthat  feed  which  Gfd  by  miracle 
(  according  to  promife)  gave  to  Abraham  by  Sarah,  tvben  ̂ e  tvas  pafiyeivs 
ef  child  bcaritig. 

Mr.B/.addi,  Thenaturalpojlerity  (  whithTvas  the  birth  by  promife) 
we  onely  underhand;  and  fo  the  Apofilc  explains  it  Rom.  9.7,8.  net. 
iher^  Sec, 

Avfnv.  If  Mr.  Bl.  underftand  onely  Gen.  17.7.  by  [the  feed  of  Am 
braham  ]  the  naiural  fo^inty  (  robich  was  the  birth  bypreniife  )  and  that 
according  to  Mr.  Bis,  dcfcription  in  the  words  immediately  precedent  is 
no  other  then  individual  Ifaac^  then  he  takes  in  no  other  then  faac  in- 

to \he  Covenant  Gen  1 7*7 .  as  meant  by  Abrahams  feed.  Now  the  Apo- 
filc is  fo  far  from  explaining  it  /V^that  the  cmtrary  is  moft  true.  For  r. 

the  Apoftlcexprefly  faiih,  that  is  they  which  are  the  children  of  the  fl([h, 
that  is  begotten  by  mtcr  natural  generation  uf  Abraham  which  is  ail 
one  with  the  natural  po^erity  c/ Ab  aham,  the f  are  nut  the  children  of 

God,  that  is  tho'e  to  whon,  the  promife  is  made  Gen. 17. 7.  as  the  sontra- 
diftinftionto  the  children  of  the  promife  in  the  latter  part  of  v.8.  (hews. 
And  that  by  I  children  of  the  ficfh]  arement  meer  natural  pn^eri>fy  up- 
pe;rsinthat  v.  7.  which  is  explained  v.  8. the  term  [  the  J  ted  of  J  brd* 

'ham']  h  put  as  ccjuipolent  to  [  childrengfthe  fle[h,  J  which underftood a;iy  otherwifc  tken  thus  [the  feed  or  children  of  /ebrah&m  by  mecr  Hatu. 
ral  generaion  ]  ihould  txcladc  ifaac  alfo,  who  wa  the  natural  pofteii- 
^j  o{  Abraham ^^n A  fothe  £ccdGi  Abraham,  but  not  by  meet  natural  ge- 

neration, X,  [{the  A  poRh  hid  explained  the  feed,  Cen.\7-7  oftbena. 

itmal  pffter'nyontly,  T^^icb  -wot  the  birth  by  prmifi  (  which  according  to 

Mr. 



Mr,s/J.  defcrlption  c«n  be  no  more  then  Indlvldaal  lfaac)thtn  heliad 
(aiti  Rom.^.h,  but  the  child  ot  thf  promife  is  counted  for  the  feed,  not  as 
he  doth  in  the  plural  number,  the  children  cfthepremtfe,  (  by  whom  arc 
meant  all  cletk  perfons,writ)  arc  by  fupernatural  calling  counted  by  God 
for  the  feed  of  the  Gentiles  at  well  as  the  Jews ,  as  he  afErras  v.x^.) 
tveeouHied  for  the  feed  to  whom  the  premife  Ce».  17.7.  is  made.  Buc 
Mr.Bi.'t.oes  on  thus. 

*'  Where  children  of  God  is  takes  in  the  fame  latitude  as  adopti- 
"  on ,  V.  4.  comprizing  all  the  vifible  body  et  the  Jews ,  as  it  is  alfo 
"taken.  Dent.  14.1. 

Jjtfw.  i  he  right  reading  (  as  I  havp  before  proved  ;  of  Rom.  9  4- 

it  ou  Id  be  \_-ivhofe  was  the  adoption']  and  this  is  meant  indeed  of  the 
vjfiblcbody  of  Uraelites  in  former  generations,  excluding  the  prefen:; 
nor  do  I  deny  it  to  be  fo  meant,  Deut.  14.  i.  but  not  fcas  either  then 
or  at  aay  tine  compriziBg  every  particular  jew,  but  Zi  Mr.  Bl.  him- 
fclf  rightly  ex phmethfuchpaflages  in  his  <iw/Tver«flwy/c//*y  pag.  Ti. 
(  ihGugh  ill  applied  to  Retn.  9,1^,16.)  the  denomination  being  a  prz- 
ttantioripaite,  astvecall  it^  aheapofcorn,  where  yet  the  e  Isamixture 
of  chaf,dnd  a.  corn  field  where  there  is  a  mixture  of  tares  and  othet  tveeds ; 
and  as  the  Apofile  (  vfntijtg  to  the  Church  of  the  Thefahnians  )  faith ̂ 
l^notving  brethren  your  ekClion  of  God  ,  and  yet  I  fuppofe  you  do  not  be* 
lave  that  each  pirticuUr  man  refu  a,  vej^el  of  glory.  But  I  go  alter 
Mr.B/. 
"  Ondy,  fai:hbe^  thofe  that  are  born  by  promife  are  included,  and 

*'  fo  all  the  fons  of  ifhmaeiind  I^eiurah^  tl-.ough  the  r  parents  were  once 
"  in  Covt:nant,  are  by  Oodsfpccial  command  fhutou-. 

^infw.  I.  There  are  no  mote  born  by  promife  according  to  Mr,  Bis, 

defcription but //idC  ,  and  f J  no  more  according  to  h"m  included;  not 
Jacob .^  mu  h  lels  all  the  vifiblebody  of  the  Jews.  a.  If  thofe  that  are 
born  by  promife  enely  are  included,  then  Ifhmael ,  and  the  fens  of  J\cturah 
who  weie  not  born  by  ptonifc,  arenotinJuded  in  the  Covenant  G^^?. 
17.  7.  then  thfy  were  never  in  Covtnanij  for  noac  wcrt  never  in  that 
Covenant,  who  were  not  included  in  the  piorire.  3.  The  Scripture 
doih  not  mention  ariy  fpecial  town  and  tcpjut  out  \{hmiidsiitoflheCo» 
i/enjnt  be  was  once  in  ,  but  10  ca'*  hi  n  out  oi  Abrahams  houfc  Nor  do 
1  fee  in  what  fenfe  Abrahim  could  be  faid  to  call  him  eut  of  Covenanr, 

Surely  not  by  revoking  Gods  promife^  that  were  little  lefs  then  bla- 
f^'.icmy,  ro  afcribe  to  y^i»<z/; JOT  the  evacuating  of  Gods  word  ;  not  by 
uncircumciring  him  ,  for  neither  was  any  fuch  thing  done  ,  though  ̂ - 
l^^iifc^zOT  obeyed  God,  nor  perhaps  could  be  done.  What  other  way  he 
might  {hut  him  out  of  Covenant  I  do  not  mderfland.  4.  If  Jfijmael 

•wercenccin  the  Csvemat^^s  itcomprcbcndsthcproafiifcof  iTan^ciical 
grace,  then  ̂   od  promiled  to  be  hj$  God  in  relpect  of  regcnerttios,  ju- 
ftification,  adoption,  fandification  and  raifing  up  to  eternal  liic  ,  ai^d 
hcwa&in  thatcfta-e,  and  ifhe  wcrefhut  cut  again  ,  ihen  a  man  may 
be  in  the  covenant  of  tvangeHcal  grace  andlhutoui  again  ,  which  is 

c-ntrary  to  the  very  endof  thenew  C«Ycnant ,  as  it  is  cxpreffcd  Heb, 
*.^,  7,  ?,  J,»o.  and  infers  falling  away  fro.Ti  Gofpel  grace. 

Bbb  Mr, 



-  Mr.  B/.pr5f«dsthus.  '^Neither  are  all  thefc  included;  for  ss 
«  Godcaft  off  l^mael  and  his  feed,  fo  alfo  £/k«  tni  his  pofteritj  j 
*'  theretorc  the  Apeftk  having  brought  the  former  dlftinftion  of  fccds^ 

"reftsnoi:  there  but  adds  •:/,  lo,  ii,  u,  ij.  And  thcrforethe  deno- 

"  miaation  of  the  feed  is  in  jACob  ,  firnamed  Jffael ,-  Therefore  when 
*'  the  head,  ©r  if  you  will,  roocot  the  Covenant  is  mentioBcd  j  ufually 

"in  Scrip'tHrcit  is  net  barely  Abraham^  but  ̂ .braham  and  Ifaac  ̂   to "  exclude  all  Abrahams  feed  ot  any  other  line  5  not  barelj  Alrjiham  and 

"  Ifaac^  but  Abraham,  Ifaac,  and  Jacob.  The  natural  feed  ot  Jacob  then 

"  (not  according  tonurs,  but  Gods  own  limit.  )  is  included  in  that  Co- 
"  vcnaik  in  t&e  full  latitude  and  cxiert  of  k. 

Afiftp,  r.The  terms  focj^  or  root  oftheCovenant^ite  no:  '"cripture  ex- preflions.  lUnde  Gal.  1^16.  th^t  to  Abraham  and  his  feed  tveretkepr9' 

mfei  made^  and  Kc w.  1 1 , 1 «  //"'^f  root  be  holy  fe  are  the  brurnhj,  v  1 8. 
ihoubeareft  nat  thereat^  lut  theroot  thte  j  but  this  root  is  1  conceive,  no 
other  then  Abraham^  wiio  is  i  ot  rermcd  either  head,  or  voet  of  the  Cove- 
Tiaat  finglyor  jointly  ,  but  ef  the  olive  or  branches  in  refpeft  of  their 
propagation  from  hi  n  partly  as  a  nattirai  father,  and  a  Tpintual  fa- 

ther in  refpcft  of  If  aelite believers,  an.^  partly  as  a  fpirimal  father  one- 
ly  in  refpeft  of  Gentile  believers.  But  i£  any  ̂e  to  be  tcr.i\ed  the  head 
and  root  of  the  Covenant,!  thiak  iris  moft  fit  to  give  that  title  to  Chrift, 
the  Jioetyandmediatouy,  Heh.  7.it.&  8.^.  towhom  the  premi/es  n?ere 
made  J  Gal.  ?.  itf, ;/.  i.  When  God  is  ftiled  the  God  of  Abraham,  I^ 

faac,  ani  Jacob,  tha-  it  Is  te  exclude  all  Abrahams  feed  of  any  other  line, 
SindtoCiy  that  God caji  of  Efau  and  his {ofleiity  fiom  the  Covenant  ,  is 
more  then  the  Apeflle  faith,  or  is  according  to  truth.  For  the  Apoftle 
dothonely  fay^  that  therefore  the  Oracle  was  delivered  conccrnirg£. 
fan  Ttndjacob^  and  the  vfords  of  the  Prophet  concerning  Jacob  and  E  . 
fait  arcallcdged,  that  he  might  fhew  that  God  confined  not  lii»  Ce- 
venanc  to  Abrahams  natural  poflerity  ,  nor  included  them  all;  not  to 
fhew  that  he  caft  off  or  excluded  aU  Abnhams  feed  cfany  other  line 

then  Ymc  And  Jacob  (torn  the  Covenant.  For  thcn/o'-,  Jethro^  and 
ail  other  Pr .'felytes  of  Abrahins  feed  by  ̂ etu^ab ,  of  Efau  s  pofterjty 
had  been  excluded  ftom  the  C  ovenant  of  grace  in  Chrjft^  which  is 
contrary  to  Scripture;  and  in  like  fort,  all  the  Gentile  from  Ifhmacl 
Kstmak^  Efau,  hnd  been  excluded  from  being  called  ChrlHlaij  belie- 

vers. For  none  sreca'led  by  God  wh®  arc  cxcl»dcdour  of  the  Cove- 
nant of  g  ace.  5.  T  hat  the  natwa!  feed  of  Jacob  is  included  in  tha-t  c>- 

veaant  Gen.  17.  7,inthe  fuU  latitudcandex.entofit^^:  itc  mprehends 

apromileof  Evangelical  grace,  is  !"o  far  from  being  the  Apofths  de- termination, rha  he  rcfolves  in  the  contrary  in  thcfc  words  i{<>;!a,  ̂ .  ̂ , 
All  are  net  Tfrael,  thxt  are  of  Ifrael. 

Secondly  f  faih  Mr.  B/.  "Wc  do  not  fay  that  this  Covenant  wa?  en- 
'*  tred  wiin  Abraham  as  a  n  sural  Father,  not  bis  feed  Goirprehendcd  as 
"  natural  children  -,  bu'  a^  a  pi^stefTour  of  the  Faith  t'cctpting  the  Co, 
"  nant,  taking  God  for  his  God  j  hcacceptsi'foi  hii  felf,  amd  f  r  hi* 
"(ecd,  his  natural  pdeiity.  And  all  that  pfoffli  the  Faits  hold  in 

"the  like  tenure,  areinCdVCfl^nv  an4  have  the  Covenant  j  not  ve- "  "fled 
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*' fted  in  tbclr  ownpcrfons,  but  enlarged  to  ihcirpoft<;ritJrr 

jir.frv.  I  do  no  remember  mat  I  did  anywhere  fay  that  Pa;dobab- 
tiftsfaid,  .'hat cov«Ham  Gf«  17.7.  wisentrcd  will  Abrahtm  a:  Ana.- 

turd  atke>-y  bui  tre  Autbiw  ofiht  little  Treatife  intituled  Infmts  Bap- 
tifin  piovtdhypful  by  Scripture^afiirtedtbe  Ctvenant  rfximadttvitb  A. 
brahaoi  m  abtlitver  j  towhica  1  replied,  that  as  it  was  Evangelical  it 
was  not  made  with  Abraham  fimply  asabelierer,  for  then  ithadbcch 
made  toev^rry  believer  as  lo  Abf&bam^  but  Wti  h  /.braham  a»  the  Father 

of  believers ,  and  wit^i  his  feed  as  bcUevcrs  as  he  was.  Buc  that  ever 

any  Pardo  aptlftdidaf'  re  Mr.  iV.  aii'crt  that  the  Covenant  Gen.  17.7. as  it  wa.a  Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace,  was  entred  by  God  vnthb  m 
as  a  prefejjour  ofthefatth^acceptivg  the  covenant  taking  Gedfer  bit  Godj 

acciftini  h  forhiv-je'f  and.  for  hujeed  ybU  ntituralpoflcruy,  I  do  nocrc- 
mcT  ber.  If  they  rtiuuld,>ctl  take  it  to  be  falfc,and  without  likelihood 
of  truth.  For  if  the  *^  ovcnant  of  Evangelical  grace  were  made  with 

v^'ir^aw  under  that  formal  confideration  ,  then  God  had  promlfed  E- 
vangcheal  grace,  juftjcation,  adopiiun,to  him  as  a  prcfcffbur  of  faith 
cnelv,  fo  tnjt  if  it  were  fuppofed  he  had  been  an  hopocrfte  ,  yet  he 
(hould  have  been  juftificd,  adopted  in  that  he  was  a  prcfcflbur  of  faith, 
or  elfe  it  is  to  be  conceived  juftificacion  and  adoption  were  not  to  A~ 

"  iraipamhy  this  Covenant,  contrary  to  G^.  J.  i#,  17,  18.  nor  hath  it 
any  likelihood  of  truth,  ihat  God  would  fingle  out  fo  exemplaty  a  be- 

liever as  Jbrahamvi2i  ,  Rem.  4.  18,  19.  and  enter  fo  filemn  a  Cove- 
nant with  hiiu  barely  as  a  profelTour  of  faith,  which  wa?  CO  ipetcnt  to 

*Bn  hypocrite.  Nor  do  I  we  J  know  in  wha-  Icnfc  God  e*tred  th(  Cove- 
nant with  him  as  i  pefeff'our  of  the  faith  acce^tivg  the  Covenant  for  kim- ftlfand  his  fttd.  For  Godsentrjng  t!ie  Covenant  is  no  orher  then  his 

making  of  it :  But  God  did  nor  make  i:  on  this  condition  that  braham 
{hould  accept  ufr  him  and  his  feed,  but  as  knowirg  A  ir  ai^ms  init- 
gritVj  b  way  of  teftification  of  hislove  and  grace  to  him  being  fe  emi- 

nent ind  tried  a  belitver  afore  <•►»'  C;  venant  was  maJe  with  him.  Nor 
is  it  true  that  all  that  troft(l  the  faith  htld  in  tbeli^e  tcnwie ,  are  in  Cove- 

—  nant^  and  have  the  Covenni ;  not  veHed  in  their  own  pefer.s^  but  enlar. 
•ged.  to  their poflerity y  there  being  none  m  the  Covenant  Gen.  17.  7.  buc 
Jibrahxm  and  his  feed,  of  whom  no  meet  profeficur  of  faith  ,  much  !c^s 
his  feed,  except  eled  or  trjc  biliever  iscicher.  Nsr  was  the  Covenant 
ever  made  to  Abrchams  ox  Jfrad'  mere  niural  pof^erity  as  i:  is  Evan- 

gelical- much  lefs  enlarged  lOthcpofterity  natura'.  of  every  profeff.ur cf  faith. 

Thirdly, /ai;/;  Mr.  Bl.  "  We  entitle  tht^ttioi  Abraham  ,  as  before, 
*'  to  rpjritual  mercies  far.d  fo  the  feed  of  all  that  hold  jn  the  tenure  of 

*'  Abiihim')  tofavirggrace  ,  and  juftificatio  to  life  erernal ;  not  by 
*'  an  abfolutc  conveyance  intaJUMy  to  inherit  (  we  know  rbo-jgh  1  fratl 
*' b5  as  t'^icfindofthe  fea,  yet  a  cmntnt  onelv  (hall  be  faved,  K»w.  9, 
*' 17;  )  but  upon  Godsterms,  and  Conditions  in  the  Gofpcl  of  God, 
"hcli  out  ofGod  lohis  pe  p'e  ;  fslvation  ismadeoverby  verruc  of 
"  Covenant ,  to  alj  thus  in  CoveniRt  in  that  fcnfcas  Cferjft  fprakx 
**/(?&,  4.  %%,  fil  ration  isofihc  jewi.    In  that  ktAt  asCbxift  uf  thit 
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"  o^ZAcheui  family  •  this  day  is  falvacion  dome  to  tW$  houfe^  Lu\.  19. 
''  9.  Inci  ai  fenf  as  the  Apoftlc  .0  ihc  Hebrews  fpcaks  ofit,  where  he 
"  fcts  ou  the  danger  of  neglefting  ff>  great  folration,  tleb,  a.  5.  In  ifejt 
"  fenfe  (as  I  conceive)  the  Ap  ftlc  fpcaks  of  it,  where  he  faith,  that  up- 
"  on  ihe  call  of  ihc  jewsalUfracl  Ihall  be  fak'ed,i?<?/».  11.  x€, 
.  ylnfw.  rbat  by  I  falvation  Lul^.  19.  g.  Heb,  z.  3,  Rom.  it,  26.] 
is  not  meant  outyvard  priviledges  ,  /»  which  fdvatien  u^on  Gods  terms 
mfiy  be  obtained,  fiath  been  fhcwcd  before  Scd,  44  Ana  thougfa  I  grant 
thitfalvaiionistAidtobeolthaJews.^  iithatfrona  them  was  the  do- 
ftriucoffalvation,  yet  1  feenoncccfficy  to  expound  the  term  Ifalva- 

tioH']  mctonymically ,  as  if  by  [falvAtion']  were  meaac  bsrcJy  the 
doctrine  of  falvation,  but  the  fenfe  may  be  tt  uely  coaceived  thus ,  fd- 
vatioity  reraiffian  of  fins,  jaftificaiion,  adopiion,  eternal  life,  k  of  the 
Jews  ̂   as  inftrumentib/ preaching  ihc  Gofpel  of  converting,  and  lb 
faving  men.  Bat  tiat  God  when  he  proniifcd  Gen.  J  7.  7.  /  tviUbethy 
God  and  the  God  of  thy  feed  (as  this  promife  is  Evangelical)  meant  this, 

all  the  piofejj'ors  of  faith  and  their  feed  fhall  enjoy  thofe  privitedges  ,  »« 
"^hichfalvutivn  upon  Gods  terms  may  be  obtained ,  is  proved  falfe.  j.  In 
that  the  writers  of  the  Near  Tcftameni  never  fo  explain  it ,  but  where 

the  promife  is  mentioned  as  Evangc'ical,they  declare  itimportsa  fur. her 
thing  proper  to  the  e!cd  and  true  believers,  z  That  they  never  by  A- 

bi'ahams  leed  as  Evangelically  under ftood  ,  oiean  any  ©ther  then  t\eSt 
P^rfons  and  true  believers:  both  which  are  proved  largely  before  Sed. 
iS.  3.  That  in  this  fenfe  the  promife  were  not  made  good  ,  for  God 
<^oth  not  make  good  to  every  profcflour  of  faith  that  he  fijaiihavcthoftf 

privilidges,  as  to  be  baptized,  be  ira  Church-rCommunion,  have  tie 
the  Lordsfuppcr,  have  a  Paftour  to  preach  the  Uofpcl,  much  lefs  to 
every  one  of  his  natural  feed,  as  frequct  experience  (hews.  4.  By  this 
cxpofitiijiP  nothing  is  aHured  to  the  infant  of  a  believer  ,  or  to  a  profef- 
four  of  faithjWhichisnocalfo  to  an  unbelievers  cbild,yea  to  an  unbelie- 

ver, who  as  well  as  ihev  have  title  tmfaving  grate  ̂   and  juftificatita 
to  eternal  life,  upon  termes  and  conditions  in  the  Gofpel  of  Ced^  held  out 
of  God  to  hii  people, 

Mr.  Bl.  adds,  "  And  thi«  [  that  profeflors  of  faith  or  belicYcts  up- 
"  ontheir  call  (hall  enjoy  thofe  privilcdges ,  in  which  falvJtion  upon 
"  Gods  terms  may  be  obtained  ]  is  all  that  en  by  any  means  be  fqiice- 
*'  zed  out  of  their  words  ,  that  fay  ,  the  Covenant  of  grace  was  made 
"  of  God  ,  with  Abraham  and  hii  natural  feed ,  cr  with  believers  and 
"  their  feed.  It  is  even  iikfome  to  read  the  large  bufincls  that  Mr.  r. 
*^  makes  of  it,  tofiiideout  \^t,Ms.  meaning,  abou  ihe  Covenant  of 
"  Godmade  with  Abraham  -Jnd  his  fe  d  j  and  both  Mr.  M.  and  my  feJf 
"  n  uft  per  force  confcfs  that  we  mean  It  of  a  Coycn  ntj  infallibly  ab« 
"  fo'utcly  to  confer  gr  <ce,  and  confcquently  raJvarion, 

A'fifw,  I.  That  more  m^y  be  fquerzcd  out,  is  rrovedin  my  Enam. 
part  j./c^.J.  inthis^Ar  ofthe/J«i/»fw/c^.3o  3i,€&^j. .  Andifno.iiore 
be  m  ant  by  them,  thefe  rhiagy  wjll  follow.  1 .  Th  t  the>  racan  by  the 

CovcnanL  of  grace,a  covenant  ©'"©uiwatd  priviledgcs  of  viTibltC  urch- 
mcmberfhip,  Baptifin,  ths  L«r^s  Supper, to  ctwy  oclccwt  by  prpt.fli- OB 



OB,  though  ft  Gentile,  anJ  his  natura'  feed,   under  the  prcttfndc  of  ihc 
Covenant,  Gen.  17.7.  which  pretended  oiuwura  Cove:  .ant  of  ouiwari 
priviUdpc^  is  a  mccr  cnuntcrteit,  neither  Gen^xj.n,  n^r  any  where  cite 
lo  be  found  in  the  hely  Scripture,    i,    I  h  y  do  moft  gfofly  abufc  the 
text, Gf».  17.7.  forprcvmg  fuch  a  C^^venanr,  quite  befidcs  the  expoHti. 
onsgjvenof  ir  thronghout    the  New  Teftanicnr,  as  is  proved  in  this 
Part  of  the  R(verv^feHA9.  and  quite  bc/idcs  the  cxpoftrion-; even  efthc 
rcLrmed  Divines,  though  P«dobaprift$,  in -htir  commentaries  en  he 
N,  T.  and  writings aganil  Arminians.    5.  I  hey  d  •  mock  Rf alcrs moft 
palpably,  i.  intdlingthem   th^c  covenaKL  of  grace  cejuahs  ihe  promlfe 
ofremifjlonoffms^&c.  is  for  fiibfta.ncc  the  fame  m  aU  ages  ̂   arnlfay  ̂ (&<?- 
Lof>is  to  aQ.  the  infants  ofbelcevers^  that  they  are  zMlt,  that  j$  tha;  Cove- 
nantofgrace,  they  are  confederate  with  parents^  as  the  words  et  tlie0»- 
n^eyy,  Mr,Af.and  ethers  cicedbymc,  £jr<z»«  p^rt.5    r<?3.j  (hew  j  and 
yet  deny  thi>  Covenant  of  favirg  grace  is  made  to  them  all,  6utr,pcn 

luch  conditions  as  upen  which  it  is  made  tQ  unbcleevcrs  chlio'rc.i    yt a, 
to  every  man  in  the  world.    1.   In  that  they  when, they  make  ihe^acra- 
ments  to  befeals  of  the  Coven>int  of  grace   and  attempt  to  prove  i:  from 
I^o/n.^.  1 1  .which  mentions  oneJy  a  feat  of  the  rigbteoufnef  of  faith,  they 
raakethemfeals  of  tberjghteoufne  sof  faith,  in^Uy  infants  are  in  the 
Covenant ,  and  the  fealmu$  foUowthe  Covmxnt ,  andyecncverthclefs 
deny  all  the  infants  they  baptize  by  venue  of  being  in  the  Covenant 
(  ot  which  Baptifmisa  fejl  )  to  be  m  that  Covenant  of  which  Baptifin 
is  a  feal  j  but  fay  they  are  in  a  mcer  itnogmary  Covenant,  which  they 
call  an  outward  Covenant,   of  whichBaptifm  is  nofcal,  butratherac* 
cordiog  to  their  conceits,  the  thing  it  fclf  cevenamed  or  promifed.     5, 
rheymocfe  parents,  by  telling  them  in  wr  tings  and  fermons,  that 
they  are  to  be  comforted  concerning  their  children,  that  if  they  be  bc- 
leevers  their  children  are  faved  by  venue  of  the  promile  Gen.  i7»  7i 
that  they  are  bound  to  beltevc  it;   and  yet  when  they  are  prcfled  with 
the  Apoftlcs  determination,  Kom.  q>4  7,8.  and  Gtlicr  arguments,  they 

deny  that  they  undtrfland  it  of  the  c  tvenant  offavin^  S''^*'y    which  alone 
can  infer  falvation  )  infallibly  i<ni abfoluttlj  to  confer  gfaee  j  but  either 
ihey  make  it  oBcIy  conditional   if  they  repcntandbclecve,  which  no 
man  is  furc  anvlnfanidoth  ;  or  they  fay  in  the  judgement  of  charity 
(  which  is  fallible,  and  is  no  ohjeft  of  faith  )  we  are  to  take  them  to  be 
in  Covenant  and  to  b  faved,  ©r  elfe  they  fay  (  which  is  now  ihe  com- 

mon fhif-  )  they  are  in  the  outward  Gov.  nant,  which  is  a  figment,  and  ; 
of  which  they  cannot  fay  but  that  a  perfcn  may  be  in  it  and  not  faved. 
4.  That  fith  ir  is  commonly  concci  ed  by   readers  and  hearers  that  ihey 

mean  thatwhich   Mr.Af.  Mr  G*Mr.i!/.  «>c.  (^odifclalm,   Pxdobaptifts 
are  bousd  to  teach  the  peep'c  at  their  baby  fprinilings,  and  at  other 
lines  when  they  avouch  the  infant.i  ef  belecver*  and  of  meei  vifiblep'"©- 
feflorsof  faith  to  be  in  the  Covenant  ©f  grace,6wyi7  7.ai  d  'hereupcn 

derive  their  title  to  Baptifm.  that  they  mean  but  as  "'r.M.  Mr  BL  fay, 
that  they  nay  a<  quit  themfelves  froaadcceivi;  g  the  pec  pie,  and  being 
jadgcd  in  p  dors. 

>.  It  i*  no  maxvcl  that  the  5d.  Seftien  of  the  3d.  Part  of  my  Examen 
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tslrkfome  to  Mr.  Si.'  to  read,  fith  it  doih  fo  fully  lay  open  t^c  fallacy of  P^d  'bap  ifts  in  their  fpeeches  concerning  the    rtfan  s  oi  beleevcrs 
bci.i    inCorenanr.  Not  did  I  fee  down  the  pofiijon  I  Conceived  Mr. 
Ms.  ad.  csftU.  any  otherwife  then  in  •>  fair  candid  way,  giving  my  real 
fons  thereof;  and  not  as  Mr.  £^  faith,  perforce  i.Dpofii^g  any  ibmg  oa 
feim.  And  for  Mr.  M.   it  is  (hewed  above  §.  30.  riiar  Mr.  M.  in  hisDe- 
fence  hath  rather  hiddm  then  explained  the  tn  anir.g  of  his  id.Coftciufi. 
oa.Xsior  M.B/.I did  ackftowledge,£;if^w.p.46;.that  he  fpakemoft  warily, 
and  therefore  was  far  from  obtruding  upon  him. But  yet  Mr.B/^for  want 
of  other  exceptions  againft  me,  chargcth  me  wiih  wronging  him  in  t 
pafiag  in  tny  Aptlogy^  pag.i  Jtf.  where  I  (ay,  Hovy  doth  this  fiund  with 

thai  which  he  aflerts,  cb.  3,  /<?.?.  %.  of  his  anfrvcrto  my  Lf«f/-jp5g,i  j_ 

That  infants  df  beleevers  have  falvationj  if  th  y  die  in  their  infancy,' 
by  ver  ue  of  the  Covenant  ?  Thefe  words,  he  foicb,  "werenoneofhtf^atid 
thai  IcoMldnut  but  ̂ now  tt^  rohen  I  putfli(hedthem ;  and  that  the  mean- 

ing  was  not  bls^  I  '^new  alfo,  feting  he  ex^reffed  it  in  ihefc  tvsrdT^   Th^t they  areinthe0rdin3.ry  way  of  Gidi  d'fpenfaiion  [Aveable,    l  o  wdich  I 

reply.  The  aflcrcio.i  1  co.iccived  his,  I    gathered  fro-n  thofe  words  i.i 
xht  ̂ \»ctc\rtdb^  mc^That  ScrirtuYCtheicfore.,  i  Cer.7.1^    tn'thiscsn- 
trover fe  is  fiili  brought  inhy  our  Divines,   as  evidently  holding  out  a  Co. 
venantholmtfi^  and  confequently  Jalvation  of  infants.  Ana  truly  I  mufi 

confcfs     I   thought  his  word'  fo  plain,   thit  1  never  dre.im'c  he  would 
have  denied  it  t®  be  his  meaningjConceiving  he  alledged  the  Proieflant 
Divi.ics  as  cononant  to  his  own  opinion  ;  and  that  if  falvation  of  In- 

fants be  i.nferrcd  confcquentlj  from  covenant  hoiinefs  {  which   Mr.  tl, 
affertsfrsra  I  Cor j. 14.)  thcaitis  Mr. g/x, meaning,  thatjnfantsofbe- 
leerers  have  falvation  m  their  infancy,  if  they  die  in  their  infancy,  by 
vertue  ofthe  Covenant,  and  that  he  afTcrts  a  certainty  of  'alvatinn  from 

tke  Cove«anr.  That  which  he  faith,  I  i('/iew  that  thf  meamrg  T  impute  to 
him  TV  as  net  his  becaufe  ofthe  words  he  fets  down,  and  therefore  a  calumny 
tendingto  mal(C a  bi other  odiom^n  I  am  fure  falle,and  a  calumny  which  I 
never  expe<ft  to  have  fairly  anfwered  by  him,  nor  almofjany  thing  elfe 
he  <s  charged  wich  by  me  to  have  dealt  fouly  in  his  oppofing  mc  about 
this  point     The  words  he  mentions  were  in  the  period  before  thu-s.  This 
FapiHs  deny,  as  not  l(nowiMg  bow  to  avoid  the  falvation  of  infants,  but 
that  they  are  in  the  o/dinary  way  of  Gods  difpenfation  faveable,  when  they 

are  thus  admitted  within  the  verge  of  Gedspomife^  Whi  fi-beir'gfpo- 
ken  ofthe  Pa^ifts,  I  did  not  conceive  f»  likely  to  explain  the  fpeech©^ 
tfec  period  following,  as  chat  orher  a  little  before,  Frete^ants  cjfirrnthit 
infants  without  aUual  admiffton  to  Bapttfm  arcfaved.  The  main  argument 
tvberewtth  Protefiantsaffertityis  the  Covenant,  in  which  with  the  parents^ 
infants  are  included  :  and  I  conceived  larefaved^   isasmucfi  as  are 
aftually  favcd.    Nor  am  I   yet  fo  well  indoftrinated  by  Mi^.  Bl.  as  Hot 
to  think  ii  had  been  rHSB-feofc  (  which  }  would  not  impute  t©  Mr,  Bl.  ) 
ro expound  falvati$n  of  infant s,  by  faveab!eHeJi  in  theordinarjwxy  of 

&ods difpcnfatiou.  Sordid  I  Imagiaethatby  Mr.g/. muc'  lefsoy  Pro- 
tcftaa   Divines,  a  faveahlenefs  onclv  in  Gods  ordinary  way  of  dlfpen- 

■fadon,  thottld  be  (na4e  ttic<onfcqucnt  of  Covenant  holiflCs,  but  a  cer- 
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tairty  of  faivatlon.  Fo-  the  Covenant  or  prumiJc  do  h  net  aflure  one- 
ly  poiiibilit^,  but  a  certaioty;  yea^  pvlliailitics  aie  not  the  things 
which  men  cyer  afTurCj  they  arc  aht<:ce<itnt  to  Covenants  ardproni- 
fcs,  but  ccrialn  events  j  an<i  to  imagine  Gcds  Covtnant  to  aflure  oncly 

a  poflibility,  a  faveablener,  and  not  a  ceitaincy  of  fi'vation,  is  .<.  make 
God  to  promif  nothing^  b.  t  wh- 1  is  without  ftich  a  Covenant^  which 
is  to  make  it  a  blank.  A'id  if  the  Ct.'vcnant  holinefs  infer  onely  a  coS" 
dition.,1  falvationj  ir  infers  no mi^r  lalVaiion  then  damnation  :  yea  if 
infant*  hive  no  more  by  thcit  Coveaart  h'llincfs  then  a  laveable  efs  in 
Gods  ordinary  way  of  difpenfatlonj  then  they  have  cnely  a  Ijvcablencft 

if  they  be  baptized,  hear  th.  Gofpel  prea.hed,  beleevc  it,  prufets  it- 
(  whieli  is  the  ordinary  way  whereby  Godi  ifpcnfcth  falrailon.  )  BuC 
if  thii  were  Mr.  Bis,  meaning,  he  ha  -  made  Bapttfm  &c.  a  aecefTiiry 
condit  onoftheir  lalvatinn,  and  io  fie  had  ded  their  falv  tionwith  the 
Pap'.fts  to  Baptifm,  or  rather  been  more  rigid  then  c!  cy,  dit^ior  pat-tr 
infantum  Jiugu^ine,  requiring  the  lening  the  word,  aftual  faith,  and 
pr  .feHioa  of  them  to  falvatis-n.  50  that  I  hope  by  thia  time  y.r.B7  will 
lorgive  me  this  wrongs  'n  fct  ing  down  his  opinion  better  then  i  c  meant 

itj  and  thai  he  will  let  fa'l  hi  fuit  againft  me  for  this  thing ;  And  if  lo^ 
I  will  forgive  him  for  his  next  infinuatioa  of  my  fetting  up  d  f}:an  ef 
(hsTV  and  thenbuting  it  dgrvn  (  though  it  bcindeed  the  common  fa}ing 
of  Pardobapifts,  wbo  ulually  fay,  the  Covenant  of  grace  fcaledby 
Baptifm,  (  which  is  that  of  juftificatitn)  is  ra^de  tobelcevers  and  t'cjj^ 

rccd^tbeprowifc  is  to  them  and  their  children,  A'  s  z.jf.  which  is  meant 
by  them  of  rcmifTion  ot  fins,)  and  for  his  frivolous  charge  of  my 

uflng  the  arguments  of  jefoits,  and  maki:-g  ufe  of  Protcftants  nanes, 
when  I  <io  bring  i^ot  enely  the  names,  but  the  very  words  and  arguments 
of  the  moft  approved  Proteflant  writers  in  f»rcat  nunber,  and  prodrce 
one  Papift,  £y!j»i  alone,  no  Jefuite,  but,  though  a  Papift,  ot  tht  bet- 

ter fort  J  and  do,  snd  may  fafely  protcft,  that  fomcof  thofc  Mr.  BU 
chargeth  me  with  I  did  not  read  j  and  for  one,  »*hat  I  read  in  him  came 
not  into  my  mind  when  I  wrote  that  £afflWC»ot  Mr.  Wj./frwo^.  So  that 
what  Mr.  Bl.  doth  fo  often  infinuate,  as  tending  to  make  me  fufpefted 
as  if  my  arguments  againft  Infant- Baptifm  were  borrowed  from  Pa- 
pifts,  even  then  when  I  avouch  Prcteftants,  is  a  mnft  unworthy  caltim- 
ny,  tbooghl  flill  fay  I  am  glad  when  I  find  truth,  that  I  meet  wjih  ic 
in  any  Aufhors,  whether  1  rotcftants  or  Papifts,  and  think  it  not  the 

worfc  for  t'eir o«tniiip  it, 
Mr.  B/  a  ter  his  falfe  accufations  of  me,  and  limitations  of  his  own 

renet,  fpeaks  thus.  "  To  draw  all  up  towards  a  corclufion.  All  that 
*'  is  neccilarii  included  in  Qodi  en  ranee  of  Covenant  with  a  people, 
"  engaging  to  be  their  God,  and  taking  them  for  hi  people  ;  is  here  by 
**  this  grand  C  barter  of  Heaven  made  over  to  Abmham^  and  his  natural 
."  iffue  by  Jfa^atid  Jacob.  AH  their  pofteri  y  are  branches  of  this  root 
**  by  nature  (imply  confidercd,  and  they  .  re  holy  branc^es  by  vertue 
"  of  thi  Co  enant,  which  nccefT'rJly  implies  priviledge^  ofOrdlnan- 
*'ce<,rhe  fruhion  of  Gods  Oracles,  which  are  his  Covenant  daughtsj 
**^  without  which  n©  people  arc  in  Covenant,  but  all  arc  ftrangers; 

"And 



*'  An«ithis  privUedgCof  Ordinarccs  implies  alfo  all  prlvlledges,  IcaJ- 
"  ing  to,  and  accompanying  falvation,  and  falvation  it  fe  f  upon  Gods 
^'  i.rnis  in  his  worJ  reveakd.  And  lo  be  ore  the  difpuiationj  ckc  Read* 
"  er  hath  my  fupp  )fftion- 
Jnfrv.  f  he  Header  hath  a  fuppofftion  indeed,  but  fucb  a  onc,as  if  ho 

examine  ir,  he  will  be  more  lO  feek  conccrniKg  Mr.  Els.  mind,  th  nif 
he  had  omitted  It.  But  f  fli^llas  fairly  as  the  ambiguity  of  hisexpr.flions 
will  pcrmir,  fcarch  out  his  meaning.  There  are  no  fewer  then  nine 
Propofl'ions  tiaruft  together  in  thcfe  words  of  his,  Tbjt  ad  that  is  ne- 
ceffarily  included  in  Gods  entrance  of  chtnant  with  a  people^  ̂ "S^gf^g  to 
be  their  God^  and  t  aiding  th./n  for  bis  people  -y  is  here  by  this  grand  char- 

ter 0f  Heaven  made  over  to  Abraham^  and  his  natural  iffue  by  IfnAC  and 
Jacob.  In  which^  i.,  heaflerts  thepromife  Gm  17,  7,  to  hctbe grand 
Charter  of  Heaven  :  And  I  grant  it  to  be  fo  in  the  fcnfein  which  tbe  A- 
poftle  meansir^G<z/.^itf,i7,i8  Rem  4.16s  and  ilfewhcre,  to  wit,  3$ 
itis  a  promifc of  legenerationjjuftification ^eternal  life,  which  I  call  E- 
vangclical.cjrace.  2,  Ke  fpcaks  of  Gods  entrance  'f  Covenant  tviih  x 
people^  engaging  to  be  their  Gody  and  tailing  them  for  his  people^  and  of 
things  nchejjarily  excluded  in  this  entrance  of  l  ovenant,  Bui  there  are  ma- 

ny ambiguities  in  thefe  expre/fions.  The  term  entrance  into  Covenant  is 
ambiguous:  He  may  be  faid  to  enterinto  Covenant  who  offers  it,  tr 
who  make?  and  concludes  it.  The  erm  people  of  Cod  is  ambiguous  j  it 
may  be  meant  either  of  his  people  by  fpecial  right,  as  the  ten  Tribes 

were  when  they  fell  off  toido'atry  j  or  his  people  by  outward  pro  ft  ffi. 
OT  onely,  or  his  people  by  effciftudfaving  calling.  The  terms  engaging 

to  be  their  Ged^  and  taking  them  for  his  people,  may  be  under  flood  in^re- 
fpeft  o*"  temporary prote;tion,  advancement,  rulc^c^f.  or  righteoufneft 
and  eternal  life.  The  word  people  may  note  eit>icr  nngular  pfrfQns,or  the 
colleftivebody  nf  a  Nation,  whfchmay  not  include  every  Angular  pcr- 
fon.  He  fuppofeth  things  neceffarily  included  in  Cods  entrance  of  Cove- 
nant  tvHb  a  people  :  But  1  am  not  yet  convinced  that  aoy  things  arc  ne- 
ceflarily  mcluded  in  Gods  entrance  of  Covenant  with  a  pnople^  engai 
gingtobether  Goj^and  taking  them  f  r his  people;  bat  tharall  things 
therein  included  are  arbitrary,  or  of  bis  free  will.  And  if  there  be  any 
things  n:ceiffarily  included,  fare  they  are  not  privjledges  of  Ordinan- 

ce ,  1  mean  Initial  and  after  Seals,  vl/lble  Church  memberfhip  of  In- 
fants; fcr  God  entredinio  Covenant  Wit!  ./4^y«/7d;W  longb.fore,  and 

never  pramlfed  thole  things;  fo  he  did  mthNeah,  9nAyt\ih Adam. 
And  that  w  ich  agreeably  to  the  Scrip  ure  was  promiftd  Gen  17.7,  was 
to  the  natural  feed  o'  Abraham  by  Ifaacand  Jacob,  pcculiai  protcflion, 
provifion,  rule,  1  Sam.  ix.  ix.  by  giving  Laws  to  them,  appointing 
them  judges,  direftlng  t  cm  by  Oracles  in  war  and  peace,  «J^c.  lo  the 
fpirjmal  feed  o(  Abraham  the  promife  was  of  Thrift,  righteoufncfs, 
adoption,  and  the  inheritance  of  etcrn'l  life  j  notthofe  petty  thing* 
which  Mr.  Bl.  doth  frivol  ̂ ufly  imagine  to  have  ben  contained  in  that 
^rand  Charter  of  Heaven,  as  he  calls  it,  which  is  the  thi^  g  that  Mr.  BL 
would  fain  fquecze  out  ofchac  text,  though  there  be  not  the  leaft  co- 
.l«ur  in  all  tkc  holy  Scripture  for  it.  Hisiccon4Prt>poncien  is,  that 
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JUJfaac's  oitdjdcobs  ptfterity  an  branchet  cf  this  YSH  by  nature  fimplJ 
confaered;  v/hich \i he  under Aindof  ..braham,  and I/aaCj  tna  Jgcob, 
as  a  natural  root,  propagating  ftiem  by  natural  generational  grant  it  j 
if  he  mean  it  of  aCovtHant  roet,  as  he  calls  it,  as  deriving  from  them 
EvargcUcal  grace  by  the  Covenant   Gvt.  17.  7.  J  deny  it.  His  3d.  ii, 
md  they  ait  holy  branches  by  vertue  ef  this  Covenant  3  vrluch  if  lie  mean 
they  were  holy  in  refpeft  of  Gods  fpccial  rule,  leering  up  liis  Taberiia- 
cleamongthcm  and  focb  like  prerogatives  as  are  menTioncd/t(»M.9.4,y. 
I  grant  it :  But  if  he  mean  ii  of  holinefj  according  to  elcfijon  of  grace, 
as  Ko«.il.'6.ismcant,  itis  not  true.    His  4th.  is,  th:ni  ihii  Lovtnant 

neccjj'arilj  implies  piv'iltdge  •/  OrdinoTtces^  the  fruition  of  Qods  Or  tides : which  if  he^nean  in  this  icBffjthat  Godi  worfliip  fhould  be  among  them, 
ihat  the  Laws  of  God,  and  his  Word  fhould  be  to  the  colleftivc  body 
■of  Ifratl,  1  grant  it  j   but  if  he  mean  it  of  vifibic  ckurch-metnberfhip 
of  infants,  initial  and  after  Seals,  which  Is  the  thing  he  aims  at,  }  I  f^c- 
ny  it.   The  jth.  that  priviledge  tf  Ordinances^  atidfuitien  ofGeds  Ora- 
(les^areGcdi  Civen/Kt  draughts^  hath  the  fame  anfwer.    The  ̂ iH.  and 
7th.  thiiypithout  ibis  piviiedges  ef  Ordinances  and  fruition  of  Gods  6ra. 
cles,  no  peoilea^e  in  Covenant,  but  ail  are  fir  angers.,  itit  be  mcantof  the 
Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace,  and  of  particular  perfons,  thePropoff- 
tion«  aremanifeflly  falfe;  forihcn  no  infants   d\ing  afore  they  have 

ari initial  Seal,  hear  tb€  Werd,  ■&€.  fhould  be  in  Covenant:   if  it  be 
meant  of  the  priviledgcs  of  Ordinances,  and  fruition  of  Gcds  Ordi- 

nances in  any  fort,  {grant,  that  if  there  be  no  worfhip  of  God  among 
them,   no  fruition  of  Gods  Word  written  or  unwritten,  no  people  of 

ripe  age,  whether  fami'i<:s,   or  natioRs,  o-  flngle  perfons,  can  be  faid 
to  be  in  Ccvcuant,  bat  arc  grangers  from  ic  j  but  if  they  be  under- 
ftoodoffuch  peculiar  O  djnanctsand  Oracles  as  the  Jews  tad^  Rcw.f . 
4^  ?.   1  deny  it;  for  Adam,  Seih^  Enoch, Noah ^  &c.  were  in  Covenant^ 
wiihGod  without  ificm.   His  8th.  ̂ vd  this  pi  iviledge  of  Ordinances  im- 

plies alfo  all  priviledges  leading  to^  and accompar.firg  falvaixcn  ;  if  tr.cant 
of  in.bcing  inChriit,  having  hisfpirit  to  dwell  in  chena,  which  are  the 
chief  priviledges  leading  to,  and   accompanying  falvation,  and  «f  all 
that  have  the  priviledge  of  Ordinances.  1   deny  it ;  unlcfs  he  mean  it 

as  he  doth  the  9th.  Propofition,  that  this  f'liviledge  of  Ordinances  tm- 
'  flies  falvation  it  felf  upon  Gods  terms  in  his  Tvard  revealed,  prhichare 
Repentance  and  fait^j  in  Chrifl,  and  then  both  Propofitions  aie  gran- 

ted,   the  8th.  and  the  9th,   that  the  priviledge  of  Ordiaancesdcih  Im- 
ply both  in-being  in  Chrift,  and  bis  fpirirs  in.  dwelling,  and  falvation 

it  felf  to  themthat  repent  and  believe  in  Chrifl.  Which  is  true  alfo  of 
them  that  have  not  this  priviledge  cf  Ordinances,  as  Cernelim,  and 
many  more.    And  thus  Mr.B/.  alfohaihmyexpofition  and  anfwer  con^ 

cerning  his  pofiiiwn  and  fwppoHtion  :  Let's  now  fee  what  he  proves. 

c  c  c  Sea.  45. 
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SECT.    XLVIlr. 

The  3  sth.  and  ̂ jth.  Chapters  »fMr.  BIj.  Vina-  Txd.  are  examltiedy  and 

his  Arguments  cmeluding  the  natural  ifae  ef  beUevers  to  te  fallen  'm<y Covenant^  are  anfwered. 

l-J  E-  intjtles  thus  ffe.j  v  Afgumenti  concluding  the  natural  ifu€  efJtra. 
hantj  ifaac,  and  Jacob  to  be  tal^en  into  covenant-^  which  be  may 

prove  and  not  oppfe  nae,  who  grant,  that  God  promifet  i  Gen,  I7.  7,  to 
beaGod  tothenaiural  fccdof  yifo-alfflW,  iaheriting  in  damcftick  and 
jiolitical  benefits  :  From  whence  he  falfly  infers,  that  I  caH  eut  all  the 
Tiaturatfeed  of  Abraham  fnm  any  title  to  that  Covenant  ̂ fave  in  dome  iclf^ 
and  f  otitic  at  benefits  ',  and  then  unaertal^esthis  Pofition  in  full  op^ofitt^ 
on  J  That  covenant  in  thofe  tverds  exprefl  6e».  r  7.7.  in  their  fftUe{t  lati- 

tude, as  they  are  fpoiicn  in  the  UrgeH  centprehenfton  (  rohicb  recording  t» 
Scripture  they  ca}i  be  taJ^en, )  are  entred  with  aU  t  he  natural  feed  of  .■  bra. 

ham  by  ifaac  and  Jacob.  So  thit'if  jo  be  tGod^  Gen,  17.  r.  toAbtiham 
andhitfted,  comprebend  Evangelical  benefits  of  rcgcnerat  on,  juftiii- 
cation,  eternal  life  ,  his  pofition  is.  That  the  Covenani  is  entred 
in  rerpccl  of  thefe  benefits ,  with  all  the  natural  feed  of  Abraham 

bf  Ifaae  and  Jacob:  whic'i  can  be  meant  ne  otherwife  then  thus 
God  bad  promifed,  Cen.n.j.  thefc  benefits  to  th.m  all;  For  the 
Covenant  could  t>e  no  ithcrwife  enr red  with  them,  Ifaac  ̂ ud  Jacob 

heing  not  t'lcn  begotitn,nor  in  being,  and  therefore  the  entry  in:o  Co- 
venant could  not  be  mutual.  Heic  then  the  Queftion  between  us  is 

rot.  Whether  the  natural  ifliie  oi  Abraham  by  Ifaac  and  Jacob  were  ta- 
ken into  Covenant  ?  Ce*.  17.  7.  for  I  grant  that  God  there  promifed 

to  be  a  God  to  them  by  domeftickand  political  benefits,  to  wit,  by  fee- 
ling up  his  worfiiip  more  peculiarly  in  that  nation,  by  rai^rguprhe 

Mclfiah  out  of  ihem,  by  giving  them  peculiar  Laws  himfeif,  raifing  up 
Judges  andGovernours  for  them,  vouchfafing  them  peculiar  protefti. 

an  which  he  vouch&fed  noi^to  other  poplc,  dircdiogthcm  by  hisO- 

raclc  wl^n  they  enquy-cd  of  him,  &c.  And  thefc  benc6cs  he  promifed to  tliem  all  conditionally  »f  they  adhered  to  God  :  But  thcQueftion 

between  us  is.  Whether  G'tn^ij  7,  God  have  promifed  to  all  the  natural 
iflue  oi Abraham  bv  Ifaac  and  Jacob,  t'lC  Evangelical  benefits  of  re- 

generation, juftificationj  and  etcraallife,  fuppofed  to  be  meant  in  the 
WQrds,r*^c  a  Godtothy  feed  ?  This  I  deny  and  Mr.B/  ftiould  prcve,if .. 

he  difpute  in  ©ppofition  to  me.  However  lei'i  view  what  he  writes.  ' 
"  My  firft  argument  f  utithhe  )  is  taken  from  the  addition  annexed 

*'io  this  Covenant  in  the  words  immediately  following  i;.8.  That  feed 
*^9(  Abrabam  that  had  poffeffion  of  the  Land  of  Ctf»jtf»  through  the 
"gift  and  by  rertue  of  the  promife  of  God,  is  the  feed  here  taken  ini« 
^'  Covenant  to  hare  the  Lord  fcr  tbelt  God.  This  is  fo  plain,  that  no. 
"  cbiag can  be  plainer  to  any  chat  rc«d  the  words  3  but  the  natural  feed 



**  odbrabAm]  all  the  Tcedofjaeoh  In  their  fcveral  Tribes  (  tceorS- 
"  ing  as  God  fee  them  their  bounds)  inherited  tke  Land  of  Cong' 
"  fl»,  which  Is  called  the  Land  of  their  inhcritanee,  r.nd  not  onelj'  the 
*'fpiritual  feed  regenerate,  they  thatonciy  fojourncdin  c<«)9<ttfa  Het. 
"  1 1.1  J,  and  were  never  poflef^cd  of  it,  hac  title  to  it;  It  was  theirs  in 
"  fevcrfionj  though  they  never  came  into  aduai  pcflfeffion. 

Anfrv.  I.  The  major  i*  not  true,  if  thefubie<S-cf  the  Fropofiiienbc 
underftoodcxclufiv€ly,or  univerfally,  and  tbcphrafe  in  the  predicate 
[  to  have  the  Lord  for  their  God  J  be  meant  in  refi  cS.  of  the  Evangcliiftl 
benefits  oi  regeneiatiun,  jiiftificaiion,  and  eternal  life.  It  is  not  true 
that  God  hath  cavcnanied  to  be  a  God  in  refpc^T  of  thcfe  benefits  to 
til,  or  onely  to  that  (ccd  of  Abraham  that  had  pofleffionof  the  Land  of 
Canaan  through  ihcgif  c,  and  by  ver^uc  of  the  promife  of  God  ;  nor  doth 
the  Text  tt  all  make  it  plain,  per  though  it  prove  that  the  fted  of 
^iMfc/i»  meant  in  the  fere  part  of  Gc».  17.  v.i.  werealfoincanc  f.Z. 
ycf  it  d«th  not  prove  that  all,  oi  ;hey  onclv  that  had  the  promi/e  cf  C<«- 
3tf<ta,  had  the  premife  of  being  a  God  to  them  In  Go fpel  grace.  Tbe 
mnsr  is  granted,  [  aW]  being  meant,  as  they  fpcak  in  Logick,  diftri- 
butircly  m  genera  (mgul  or  urn ,  that  is,  oiany  forts  of  them,  but  not  ih 
pngulos  generum -^  and  with  J  imitation  to  c.rtain  lines  fore- appointed 
ot  God,  not  in  all  times.  All  foi  ts  inherited,  but  fome  were  not  to  in; 
hcrit  till  a  certain  time,  and  for  a  certain  time  j  A  ba^ard^  Mam^cr^ 
Dent.^i.^,  Tvoi  not  to  enter  into  the  con  regation  of  tbe  Lord,  and  fo  not 
to  inherit  regularly  titl  tbe  tenth  generrtion.  But  were  Mr.  Us.  con^ 
clufion  granted,  it  proves  not  what  1  deny,  that  to  all,  and  every  If- 

raelite'God  promifed  Evangelical  benefits.  Gen.  17,  7.  «rj  viable 
church  member fliip  and  jnitjal  feal  at  all  to  any  in  that  prom  fc.  Gen. 
n.7.  . 

"  My  next  argument,  faith  he.  Is  drawn  fron  the  ffal  that  is  annexed 
*' in  the  words  immcdiaiely  following  ibis  additional  prcmile,i'.  f.to, 
"11.  They  that  hadthefjgn  ;tid  fca.  of  the  Covenant,  thathadjc  by 
*' Divine  appointment  ihry  were  a  peop'e  in  Covci^aflt.  This  Is  fe 
*'  plain,  that  nothing  can  be  more  plsin  ;  (-od  doth  not  enter  Covc- 
"■^  nant  with  one  and  give  the  fign  and  feal  to  another :  B'-it  all  the  na- 
"tural  feedof  y'ir^fejw  hy  if aac  and  Juceb  bad  the  feal,  rz^  all  the 
*' males,  thofe  tl  atwereln  a  c  p3cit>  ot  it  5  It  «as  notlimited  tothc 
"  fpiritual  feed.  There  had  been  <io  p'acetcr  thatdillindIon,^ef  clr. 
"  cumcifion  in  the  flei?i,  and  circumcifinri  of  the  heart ;  If  n'^nc  muft  be 
"  circnmciled  in  the  flcnT,buc  thofe  that  f;re  clrcumcilVd  in  fieart. 

Anf-xv.  1.  Waving  mv  exception  againft  the  title  of  feel  of  tbe  Cove- 
ttant^not  given  to  citcumcifion,  or  any  orhcr  Rite  in  the  Scripture,  ani 

inconvenient  as  is  before  proved,  and  putting  in  {  Circuntcifion']  in- 
fteadoflc;  1  deny  the  tnajor^  if  underftood  urfverfally  :  nor  Is-tfcc 
major  plainly  true,  but  plainly  falfe^  it  bcin;;  maniftft  in  that  very  Co^ 
venant,  t!  at  God  cntred  it  not  with  J/&w^ei  and  others  whom  he  appoini. 
ted  tobecircumcifed.  Nor  isanv  thing  more  plain  then  'be  contrary 
to  what  Mr.*/,  afferts.  For  God  dlil  enter  Jnro  Covenant  v/ith  ih;  naj- 

tural  feed  female  inheriting  of  A&iaham  by  JfMQ  «nd  Jitcobj  according 
Ccc  z  to 
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to  Mt,nl.  himreifj  the  daughters  of  zelopbehai  were  in  Covenant,  and 
yet  he  did  give  the  fign  of  thcCovenan  toothers,  and  nottoihein. 
Nor  IS  the  miftey  true  j  for  the  males  of  feven  days  old  were  in  a  ca- 

pacity of  clicuraeifion,  yet  they  had  it  net.  I  grant  that  circumcifion 
wasnotltnitcd  to  the  fplritual  feed,  yet  conceive  Mr.  Bis.  prootof  no 
force:  For  though  ic  had  been  fo  limited,  >et  there  had  been  place 
ior  the  diftinftion  of  circumcifion  in  the  fledi,  and  of  the  heart,  firh 
things  may  be  diftinguifhed  which  are  not  kparacf.  But  were  the 
conclufion  granted,  it  fails  as  the  former  in  proving  what  I  de- ny. 

"  My  ;d.  argument,  faith  he,  is  drawn  from  the  Comment  that  God 
"  himfeif  makes  of  thsCovcnanr,  holding  it  e  cry  where  out  in  this 
>' way  of  tenure  to  >46)Vj:/;(WJ  and  his  natural  illue,as  bef«rc,£a:<3^.xo,i. 
"  D^a/  ?.  5,  A 11  that  whale  peopk  he  owned  as  his,  all  of  the  n  being 
"  ̂i/'^d/z/j' natural  ilTue;  yetali  ofthem  vvc1'cnotfpi''itu8l.  Exod.<). 
•' I.  D/w/i.i  4.r,i.  Jmos^. i^t.  i^  very  full  to  our  purpofc.  Everyone 
"  that  defcendcdfrom  facob^  the  whole  of  the  family  that  came  out  oc 
"  t^^ypt,  were  a  fclcd  people  to  God  in  Covenant  j  he  was  according 
"  to  the  terms  of  thjt  Covenant,  their  God.  There  is  not  a  p'ace  whac 
"  God  calls  them  by  the  name  of  his  people  (which  arealmoft  endlcfs^ 
"  but  there  we  have  this  coMfimed,  t  at  that  people  were  the  Lords  by 
"■'  vertue  of  this  grant  made  to  Abraham  and  his  feed. 

A^fw.  This  laft  fpeech  might  be  granted,  and  w&at  elfe  Mr, 
Bl,  infers  from  tlie  Text  j  yet  he  atrains  not  his  end,  unlefs  he  prove 

f  hat  by  vertue  of  that  Covenant  a'J  the  Ifraclits  bynaturaldifcem  we  c 
Godi  regchcrate,  j  tflified  peop'ci  for  the  thing  he  fiiould  prove  againft  ' 
me,is,  that  Gr«.i  7.7.  Godpromifcth  to  be  a  God  in  refpecl  of  Golpel 
benefits  to  all  ̂ hrahAms  natxivtil  iffuc  by  If aac  mi  Jaceb.  Yet  I  con- 

ceive tliereare  place?  wlicrein  the  Ifracli  e»  were  termed  Gods  by  ver- 
tue of  the  Covenant  of  the  Law,£c^ej|j.  i^  i.&  lo.f.  &c,  without  men- 

tioning the  Covenant  Cen.iy.7  which  the  Apoftlc  conceives  different- 
ly of,  Ga/.  3.1^,1 7'  And  the  fixe  hcs  Exod.xo.t.  Deat.y6.  Exod.S  i, 

Dc/<t,  14:1,1.  though  fpokcn  of  the  body  of  IfraeJ,  ytt  may  and  arc  to 
beundcrftood,  at  Icafl  in  fome  fenfes  of  then,  not  of  every  individual; 
Surely  he  was  not  God  Evangelically  to  th  'le  that  believed  not,  nor 
were  they  hispcoplcj  not  legally,  fo  as  to  afford  them  that  protcdion, 
and  tern  oral  bleffirgs  which  are  premifcd  in  the  La  '^  Deut.iB.&c.  to 
AhabfAthan^  J^prah,  and  fuch  lik  r.  But  in  the  Evangelical  fenfe  the  de- 

nomination is  fronj  the  better  part,  the peo^Uhe  fere  \new,  as  the  Apofflc 
Wmfelf  cxp3un«ds  it,  Rem.  11. 2,  f.  and  in  refpeft  of  political  bleflings 
according  to  the  Covenant  of  the  Law,  to  the  obed/ent  to  the  Law  j  as 

of  long  life  to  dotifiill  children,  fafety  whi'e  they  kept  the  Solemn  ̂ 
Feafls  Exod.to.ir.  €^^4.14.  Nor  doth  >4/w«i  3.1,1.  oyfcic/?,  he  faith, 
is  fuUtobiifurp^jt^  fay,  thzr  GodvunCedtB  that  TvboUfamilywhich 
he  byfiught  out  of  M^ypt  by  vertue  of  the  Covenant^  Gen.  17.7.  much  Icfs 
to  every  one  ofthem  Evangelically,  nor  doib  he  fay  he  hid  IjnoTvn  them 
all  Evangelically,  but  btdl(notvntbc»»itelyj  that  is,  had  diftinguiihed 
tjiem  fiom  ether  people  by  giving  them  his  Laws,  &f»  which  makes  no- 

thing 
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ihlng  to  prove  jccctdlngto  Gcn.nj.  Codiooktyv.y  dcfccndeni from 
JflfeHnto  Covenant  in  rcfpcd  of  f^.  (jfpelbentfts, 

"  li.  the  4th  pl:ce,  faith  he,  I  argue  from  the  pradifc  of  the  people 
"of  God,  making  this  Covenant  ot  God  cmrcd  with  ̂ !byaha>fm\d  his 
'^^fecdj  a  pica  to  obtain  mercy  fr©m  Ood  for  all  Ifraclj  the  worfl  of  If- 
"  ra  J,  in  their  loweftftate  and  condition.  Dent. ^.26,17.  IfthisDivi- 
"  nity  fejd  been  th  n  known,  Mofes  might  have  been  fent  away  with  this 
"anfwcr;  TkaC  be  fpal^^c  for  dogs ,  and  not  for  children;  mi  for  Jfraci 

"  but  for  Alien.'  and  pavgcrs  to  the  L'ommm-ivcaltk  of  l fuel.  Eiit  as  this 
*'^ani  ihelike  rcqucftsotihcpecple  of  Cod  were  made  in  faith^fo  they 

"prevailed  w){h  God-  ̂ o/ifj  there  irgctb,  tbcy  are  thy  peole  uvd  tb'nm 
^^ineritance^  v.??.  as  licth  the  Ch.ncb,  Ifa.6^.9,  and  ̂ io/cj  petition 
"takes,  as  the  Hiftory  lliews,  Exed.  31.  14.  Yea,  when  God  youch' 
*''fafcs  iKCicy  toVii-  pcoplethus in  Covenant,  levit.  16.  41.  iris  upon 
"this  accouni  of  the  Covenant.  And  appearing  ior  the  dclivjranct.';  of 
"  Ifracl  out  of  ihcir  hard  and  prefTing  bcndagc,iie  faith  toAIcfe  ,Excd. 
"3.  <f.  and  that  tn  flay  up  his  faith  in  confidence  of  deliverance. 

.  Tiftv.  Tfac  which  Mr.  Bl.  fhould  prove, if,  1  hat  Covenant  cxpcfl  in 
thofe  tverds  Gen,  17.  7.  '» ^heir  fuUc(l  latitude  as  they  are  fpcl^en^  in  the 
Urgefi  (oMprehenfioH  (  which  according  to  Scripture  they  can  be  tal^eu  )  are 
entred  with  all  the  'riaimal  feed  of  Ahtahim  by  Ifaac  and  Jacob.  And  in 
his  anfrver  to  my  Letter  ̂ c\\\o.  png.«;  f  ,f  tf.  he  lirgeth  Exod.$  1,13.  Dent. 
2^.:7,  Levlti6A^-  Exod.i.6.  to  prove  that Gf»  17. 7.  tvas  a  promife. 
of  grace  avd  mercy  to  Jacobs  po^enty,  fuch  as  cf  which  CircuKcifion 
was  afeal,  Eom.^. '  i. which  he  faith«  ko  other  then  a.  Covenant  cfgrace^ 
and  faith  Circumcifon  did  feat  ihat  Covenant,  to  be  the  God&fbcfnvcrs, 
and  their  fe:d,  Gen,  i7.7>io.  Buc  not  one  of  ihc  petirion^  or  fpeechcs  al. 
[edged  do  prove  cither  the  former,  or  this  lafl  aflertion,  1  he  petition 
o^Mafts,  Eicod.^z.x^'  wasuponoccafionof  the  making  of  the  golden 
CaIf,Sf  Gods  fpecch  loMoJes  concert. ing  theconfuming  of  them  f«rir, 
and  mating  Mofes  a  great  Nation-Afo/w  to  divert  God  from  this  thing, 
alledgeth,  i.  T  bat  they  were  hk  people  which  he  broyght  out  ofty£gyj)t  with 
great  power,  and  a  mighty  hand ;,  and  if  he  fhould  confumc  tfeem,  tha 

.  iEgyprians  would  reproach  him,  as  intending  mifchief  lO  them  when  he 
brought  them  out  of  <^gypt.  Where  it  is  true,  God  calls  the  body  oC 
them  his  people:  But  this  muft  be  underflood^  if  Evangelically,  in 

rcfped  of  the  bcttrr  part  oncly  ;  if  Legally^  cither  dejure  bec'aufe 
they  ought  to  hayt  beenhis  people,  being  delivered  from  a£gypt,  and 
haying  engaged  theioftlves,  Exod.ig.8.  to  obey  God  ̂   oxdefaSio,  bcr 
caufe  he  had  done  fo  great  things  for  them,  and  thereby  owned  them 
in  refpeft  of  his  adings  for  them  above  other  people,  z.  He  preflcth 
God  with  his  Oath  to  Jbrabaiff,  Ifaac,  and  Jacob.  But  the  Oath  he 
mentions  is  concerning  the  multiplying  the  fed  <?/Abraham,  Ifaac,  and 
lOitoh  as  the  flarscf  heaven^  and  giving  the  Uxd  of  Canaan  to  them,  acsd 
that  they  fhall  inherit  it  for  ever-,  not  a  word  of  being  God  to  all  the 
natirsliffue  of  Abrahamhy  J/tf<r«  and/awi  inrefpeft of  Evangelical 

61e{I<ngs,  ftor  a  word  tending  to  fhcw  the  cxtentcf  tb  promif?^  GttL^ 
17.7.  in  rcfpcft  of  golpel  grace,  The  fame  anfwet  I  give  to  his  allc^a.[ 
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don  of0f«t.9.i^,i7,i3»t9.  And  to  Mr.  Bis,  flirt  lanrwer,  this  DirJ- 
nity  wat  then  fenown  to  God,  and  Hod  might  have  fcnt  away  Mcfes 
with  this  anfwer.  That  he  fpake  f  r  feme  who  were  dogs,  or  reprobates, 
and  not  children  of  God  according  to  the  eIc6|on  of  grace,  which  n 
the  Apoftles  Divinity,  Kow.,.^,7,8.  i  Cor.io.s»  Hct.j.  io,i  1,1^^17, 
1 8,1  J.  and  char  ihev  Were  ftrar  gers  from  the  Co  1  monwealihof  Ifrael, 
that  is  tfthe  IfradofGod,  Gal.  6^x6.  And  t  is  i&  alio  the  ApoRIcs  Di- 

vinity, K^w.  9.  ̂.  and  therefore  I  ceunt  this  no  abfor  ity.  But  I  grant 
they,  even  the  worft  of  them  were  not  dogs,  but  children,  and  of  the 
Commonwealth  oF  IfricI  politipaj,  in  refpcft  of  their  outward  ftatc, 
and  m  that  rcfpeft  holy,  and  different  from  other  peoplcj  To  the  other 
I  anfwer,  it  is  trt  e,  M^fes  prayed  in  faitli,  and  was  heard  j  bat  rberc  is 
no  mention  in  the  places  alledged  of  his  ptaymg  for  Ipiritual  Evargc- 
licaJ  grace  for  every  particular  Ifraclitc,  but  for  the  preventing  an  ut- 

ter deftmftion  of  them;   Nor  doth  he  at  ail  exprefs  any  Tuch faith, 
whereby  he  believed  God  had  pronifedto  be  a  <^  od  to  all  the  natural 
iffuc  oi  Abraham  by  ifaac  and  Jac»b  in  refpcft  of  Evangelical  benefits, 
but  that  G(?^  would  not  deftroyihem,in  which  refpeft  he  was  heard.  And 
in  liki:  manner  the  Covenant  upon  the  account  of  which  God  did  Vouch- 
fafe  mercy,  is  that  of  giving  them  Ca.naa.ny  which  Mr.  Bl.  will  n»t  have 
the  Covenant  it  felf,  but  an  Appendix  to  it  j  and  yet  Exodl^^^.  that 
is  it  which  is  pleaded,  and  L6vit.i6.\x^  the  Covenant  jt  is  plain  is  that 
he  made  cone:  rning  their  feating  in  CawtftfW,  for  it  cxprefly  faith,  and  I 
mU  remember  the  Land^  and  «.  44.  I  will  not  utterly  dt fir 6y  them.  The 

Church  It  is  true,  faith,  Jfcb.  44.9.  jf^e  are  aU  thy  people-,  but  if  this 
Church  be  meant  of  all  and  every  Ifraelite  by  natural  dcfcent,.then  all 
and  every  of  them  were  a  praying  people,  which  i$  not  to  be  faid,  and 
thrreforeis  to  be  underftood  of  the  believing  reraaantonely,  or  clfc  thai 
they  were  Sods  people  in  the fenfe  before  given  ofEtod.^i.i 2,14.  Deut . 

9. 19.  Zxed.'^.i.   It  is  true,  God  faith  10  Mofes,  to  ̂ dy  Kp  his  faith  in 
confidence  oj  the  deliverance  of  Ifrael  from  Egypt  ̂   that  he  was  the  God  of 
fc»  Father^  the  God  of  Ahrahio),  «/ lfaac,/w<i  jaeob,  and  ills  :rue,  cur 
Lord  Chrift  hence  proves  the  reiurrtftien  of  the  dead,  Xw^e  lo,  3  7,3  8, 
and  therefore  it  prove*  eternal  life  included  in  the  proraife,  Gen.  17.  7.' 
bat  this  Is  fo  far  from  proving  God  to  be  a  God  in  refp:'(5i:  of  Evangeli- 

cal bh  flings  meant  Gen.  1 7.7 .  to  every  Ifrae'itte,  or  to  be  a  Cod  to  be- 
lievers and  their  natural  feed,  that  it  is  a  good  argument  ro  the  csn. 

trary  ;  for  this  abfurdiy  would  follow,  Thar  every  one  of  them  arc  cer- 
tainly faved,  if  he  were  a  God  to  every  of  them  in  the  fenfe,  I«j^e  xo  jy 

38. Mr.  Bl,  next  excepts  agaiaft  me  for  ctnf tiring  of  Chtmlcts  eaSi?tg  the 
fremife  of  the  land  of  Canaan  an  Apenptndant  to  the  Covenant^  Gen.  1 7. 
7.  And  faith,  Thethin^  is  fo  clear  in  the  narrative  of  it^Gmt  »7,  that 
nothing  ca}t  he  mote  evident^  The  Covenant  is  full,  v,7.  To  be  a  Qod  to 
Abraham  md  his  feed;  and  tbis  he  might  have  been.,  hadhep'ea/ed,  in 
the  Land  of  Ur  of  the  Caldecs,  or  in  any  Lmd  yvbatfoever  tbit  bis  feed 
bad  been plantedti  Butwheuthe  Cavtaant  is  tbuswfide,  tbtre is  added; 
v^9^AndIwiHiivfUHt9tbee^&c, Anjw, 



'Anf^.  Mycehfijreof  C^tfwirr  was  no  more  then  this,  r/»l(;l»*r,and 
I  fay  the  fame  ftill,  that  che  promifc  of  the  Jand  of  Cantan  Gen,  17.  9. 
b  not  amccr  appendant ,  bucas  truly  a  part  of  the  Covenant  God 
made  with  Aiyaham  Gen.  17.  as  v.  7.  And  to  Mr.  B/y.  ft  rong  conceit 
I  o.  pofe  my  ftrong  conceit  of  the  evidence  to  the  contrary  (being  bac- 

ked byihe  Scripture  )  as  fufficieni  of  countervail  his  faying  j  And  for 
his  reafons.i  .Go</wigbt  have  been  a  God  to  tbem  m  yrJE.iffi^\\it  piomife 
of  Candan  is  but  an  appendix,not  a  part  of  the  Covenant.  1  anfwer,  i, 
by  the  like  reafon  ir  mivht  be  faid  ,  thoufiatt  be  a  Father  »f  many  Nati- 
cns^  is  bat  an  appendant  to  the  covenant ,  conrrary  to  Gen.  17.  4,  bc- 
ca^fe  Godmig;  c  be  a  God  to  h:m,  though  father  of  one  Nation  oncly. 
».  By  denying  the  confequcnce,  which  is  in  jny  flcnder  conceit  a  bacti" 
lo  ad  a»iulum.  The  other  (  if  it  be  a  reafon  and  net  a  dldate  )  is ,  tbt 
covenant  is  fuM,  v.  7.  but  ivhen  the  covenant  U  made  there  u  added, v,9. 

I  anfwer.  1.  By  like  reafon  it  raightbe  faid.  The  Covenant  is  full, -v.  4, 
f,  6.  but  when  the  Covenant  is  made  1^.  4,  5,  f.  there  is  addtd  v.  7. 
ergo,  x*.  7.  ii  n:  part  of  ikc  Covenant,  but  an  appendant  to  it.  i.  It  is 
not  proved  that  at  v.  i,  the  Covenant  is  full,  yea  v.  8.  being  as  Mr^Bl. 
himlclt  {\i\c<ilt^  an jidditioKal promifey  itisp;oyed,  hat  the  Covenant 
is  not  full  wiihou^t  It  bei' gadded  as  apromife,  andfo  a  part  ci.he  Co. 
nant. 

I  faid  the  Holy  Ghoft  me  thinks  fpcaks  •theiwife  Fo^fcrift.  §.  i  x. 
Mr.  Bl  oppofeth.  The  force  of  this  arrtimentmufi  needs  be  this.  That 

which  is  any  ivbere  called  a  Covenant ,  "that  is  not  an  appendant  to  a  Co* ve?iant.  But  the  giving  of  the  land  of  Canaan  to  the  feed  of  Abraham  is 
there  called  by  the  name  of  a  Covenant.  Mr.  T.  fure  wiUnat  fay  that  Cif" 
cumcifion  js  the  covenant  between  God  and  his  people^  he  ivill  not  deny  bat 
it  is  a  f.gne  and  feat  annext  te  the  Covenant  j  ana  yet  Gen.  ij.  10.  it  is  cal- 

led a  Covenant.  Mr.  T. 79611  tnougb  l^noKves  a  Metonymy  oftheadjm/l  and 
the  common  ufe  of  it  in  Scripture  j  but  that  it  is  his  roifedome  for  his. 
advamagrti  conceal  tt* 

^nftv.  Mr.  T.  well  knows,  that  Mr.  Bl.  ufeth  artifices  to  elude  ,  when 

he  fheuld  anfwer.  The  Words  of  the  Pialmift  were  al'edged  as  a  plain 
icftjtnony,  which  neei  not  beformed  into  anarguraen- ,  but  it  it  need 
forrr  irg,  I  ftould  not  form  it  at  Mr.  Bi.  forms  it  (  that  he  may  the  ea- 
fler  flight  what  h;  cannot  anfwer)  bat  thus.  Thatpromifewbich  is  cal- 

led Gods  Covcnan:  fer  ever,  the  word  which  he  commanded  to  a  the uf and 
generations,  which  he  made, .mVMs  his  ot>th,  confirmed  for  a  Law  and  ever- 
lafling  Coveuxnt  ^  decLrcdby  faying  in  words  what  God  would  do, 
that  is  a  Covenant,  at  icaft  in  part ,  and  not  a  meer  appendant* 
But  fuch  is  the  promife^of  the  land  of  Canaan^  G«».i7.8.  andelfe- 

where,  ergo'.  Tbe  major  might  be  proved  from  the  definition  of  a Covenant,  which  h  either  a  promife  or  an  aggregate  of  promifes 
fingleor  mutual^  The  minor  ii  the  very  text.  And  to  Mr.Bls.  fhift  1  re- 

ply. I  knew  well  enough  a  metonymy  of  the  ad  jund  or  figse  to  keuic4 
0«n  17.  lo.  But  I  withal  knew  it  would  have  been  my  folly  tohaye 
expounded  the  term  [  Covenant  ]  Fjdt.  lof.  S,  9.  by  a  metonymy  liic 
that  G4».  1 7*  I*.  For  I  ihould  have  made  the  Pfajotift  fpeak  rtonfenf^, 

and  J 
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find  perverted  hb  plii"  meaningif  I  had  tf  us  expounded,  be  bath  re. 
membred  his  Covenant^  that  is  noi  his  promifc  it  Idf,  b.t  the  fignc  and 
Tea!  o/ir,  which  he  made,  fware,  faid  And  I  think  it  had  been  Mr.  I  Is, 
wifcdomc  to  have  concealed  this  fliift,  and  rather  have  let  it  pafs  with- 

out faying  any  thing  to  the  ©bjtdionr 
Mr.  Bl  adds  hit  fifth  and  lajianimmt  ̂   frctn  Ttxtsih  the  N.  T. 

rohicb  interpret  this  covenant  thua  emered  with  AbraKam  in  thit  latitude 

'as  extending  to  his  natural  ifiue^  and  net  with  limit  te  his  ffiritual  feed ; 
and  that  not  barely  in  domefticlf^  civil  ̂   but  in  fpintuaf  fromifes  j  fo  that 
this  one  hath  many  m  tha  bowels  of  it. 

Anfvf.  Abrahams  fpirituai  feed  are  true  believers  as  be  was  and 
eleft  perfon^,  fpirituai  proniifcs  arc  fo  called  from  the  thing?  premifcd, 
called  £f /?<>/.  I.  ̂ ,  fpirituai b If _ffings  in  heavenly  things  in  chrift  ,  fuch 
are  regeneration  or  circumcifion  of  the  heart,  rcmifjionof  finsjuflifi- 
cationj  adoptionjCrtrnal  life.  If  Mr.  £/,  holds  the  Covenant  nith  A- 

brahani  extending  to  his  natural  iffu'c  ,  and  not  with  limit  to  hisffmtual feed  in  fpirituai  premifes^  he  holds  regeneration,  reroi/fi  on  of  fins  ,  ju- 
flification,  adoption,  eternal  life,  tQthcm  who  are  neither  true  belie- 

^  ers  nor  elesft  perfons.    Let's  view  his  proofs. 
Fir  ft,  faith  he  Rom.  f.  r,  *,  3, 4^^-  "^^^  Apolile  aggravating  his  for. 

■  row  for  Jfrael.^  not  reffe£live  tocivilordomefiicif  but  higher  concernments 
for  the  whole  body  ofjfrael,  he  rtcl^ons  up  their  pnviledges,  the  priviledgcs 
cfal^  that  according  to  the  fiefh  were  Jfraeitcs  ̂   priviledgesferrtierly  en. 
joyed,  but  now  loft ̂  nine  n  number.  Here  fure  is  enough  to  conclude  them 
of  the  feed  thus  in  Covenant  pi  it  of  L  ods  adopted  feed  un^er  the  pro* 
mfes. 
Anfw.  He  might  more  truely  have  fald ,  here  fure  is  notbiig  (  as  It 

was  prined  )  to  conclude  all  tie  natural  ifluc  of  Abraham  y  iftac,  and 
/«t^^,  to  be  of  .Gods  ad  )rtcd  Cccd  under  the  promife  of  fpiruval  bleU 
flngs  in  the  Covenant  Gf»,  17,  7.  as  it  contained  Gof pel  grace.  The 

priviledgcs  could  not  be  o'  aii  that  according  to  the  flcfh  were  Ifrae- 
Jites  ,  for  ©f  ihem  all  as  concerning  the  flefh  Chrift  could  not  come, 
new  were  all  fif  any  of  them  )  priviledgcs  Evangelical  item  fpirituai 
promifes  in  the  Covenant  of  f^sacc  ,  but  rather  all  or  them  Domcftick 

Or  civil  priviledgcs  which  bc'jevcrs  of  the  nations  had  not.  Nor  were  the 
priviledgcs  to  the  Ifraclites  at  all  times  ,  but  at  f^me  times.  And  there- 

fore this  text  is  impertinent  to  Mr.Bls^  parpofe,  yea  this  Scripture  and 
that  wh  ch  followej  put  together,  are  an  a^tithefs  vohisthels. 

Secondly,  faith  he,  Rom.  11.  The Ap9^le  fi^eal^s  efthc  cafltngofof 

Gods  people,  Thofe  that  are  cafi  off' from  being  a  people  of  God ,  were  once 
his  people ;  thefetbat  are  put  out  of  Covenant^  were  a  people  in  Covenant : 
bat  the  natural  i^ue  of  Ahrahim  (  Citlled  natural  branches,  v  n,  being 
hy  right  of  birth  of  that  Olive  )  are  there  broken  off^  ca^  off ;  therefore  the 
natural  iff ue were  the feedin Covenant . 

Anj'w.  The  conclufioni^  granted,  the  natural  ifluc  of  ̂ ,^^r  fo^iw  who 
were  alio  the  fpirituai  feed  were  the  feed  In  Covenant,  and  fuch  were  a 
f^reat  part  of  the  J-cws  In  former  ag«$,  but  thofe  broken  off,  were  never 
in  the  C&vcnani  ef  grace  5  Nor  is  ii  faid  they  were  put  out  of  the  Co- 

venant 
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Vcrfant  ofgrace  ]  or  broken  off  from  the  Olive  in  Vvhlch  ilicy  wdre  in 
iheirperfons.butin  which  iheir  progenitors  wcrc;  norareihey  faidto 
be  aatural  branches  V.  xi.  bccaufeby  right  of  birth  of  that  Olive  ,  bat 
by  reafon  of  their  defccQi  from  yi^rd/?a«2  they  arc  natural  branches  of 
that  Olive  which  at  firfl  was  by  natural  as  well  as  fpirituaJ  defccnt 
from  tim,  but  never  by  rightof  birth.  It  is  falfeifmcantofcafling  aff 
fr«mbci.;g  his  people,  as  it  is  meant  Rom.  it.  i,  j.  that  iksfc  that  are 
ca^  off  ji  em  being  a  people  of  God  were  once  his  pople ,  underflan^lirg  it 
in  their  own  perfons.  But  of  this  text,  and  this  argemcnt ,  more  hath 
been  laid  in  the  firft  part  oixhhKtvlerv,  and  mere  will  be,  if  the  Lord 
permit,  in  that  which  lollows. 
Thirdly,  faith  hf,  Maitb.  8.  i  r,  la.  whence  fce  thus  argues,  childrtn 

fifthe  liingdcfire  that  are  to  be  cafl  out ,  are  in  the  }{ir.idonje  onely  upon  an 

inerefi  of  Birtb,  for  ihefrmtion  of  the  friviled^es  ef'Ordinamei,  and  not vfonanyfpintualtit/e,  infaliibly  giving  inureft  in  falvaxien  :  But  the 
children  of  the  ̂ ingdomeyvereupsn  our  Siviours  femence  to  becafi  out, 
therefore  chty  rvere  in  theKjngdome  onely  on  a»  inter efi  efbinb. 

Jnfw.  This  argnnient  i  concludes  not  Mr.  Bis.  pofition  j  iViat  the 
Co'l  enant  expi  e^  Gen.  7.7.  in  the  fulUjl  latitude  of  the  roerds  as  they  art 

there  fpslfen^in  the  largejt  comprehenfton{yvhieb  according  to  Scripture  tb'ey can  be  ta^en  )  fire  entered  voith  all  the  natural  feed  of  a  t/raham  ,  by  Ifaac 

And  Jacob.  2.  It  fontradids  his  own  pofition  ,  for  if  i*  bee  ss,  he  here 
faith,  thathtyvrere  not  children  of  the  f^ingdome  (  though  the  natural 
feed  o^  Alraham  by  Ifaac znd  Jacob)  upon  any  ffiritual  title  irfailiblf 
giving  ittterep  infalvation^  and  yet  the  CrVenant  Gen.  17.  7.  wherein 
God  laivh,fcf  ivill  he  a  God  to  Abrahams  feed,  comprehends  fuch  faving 

grace  •"»  creates  a  Ipiritual  title,  infallibly  giving  ir.tcreft  In  falvatioB, 
astiie  Afo(\]e Gill.  5.  t6,  17^  iB,&c.  fxpoundsli,  then  the  Covenant 
Gen.  \7.  7-  is  notentrcd  with  all  the  natural  feed  c{  Abraham  by  Jfaae 

2T\d  Jacob,  in  the  fullcf}  'atitude  of  ihe  words  is  they  aic  there  fpokcn, 
in  the  largeft  comprchenfion  (  which  accotiJlng  to  SScrlp  ure  they  can 
be  takes  )  thcrct<rc  this  argument  ovcnhrowcs  kU  own  pofiti- n^  j.  If 
by  L  being  in  the  Kjrgdomt  ]  be  meanr  being  vlfible  members  ot  the  vi- 

fib'c  Chuichjewiih,  theconclufion  Is  g|^ted,  but  withal  ir  ispfovtd 
from  tl.e  fame  text,  thai  they  were  nerel^n  t^-e  vilible  (.hutch  C"hrifti-> 
flPj  buiwereoppoiitcto  it,  in  that  ihey  errbr^'Ced  not  the  Chriftian 
Faith,  but  oppolcd  the  Lerd  /cfus  Chrift  ,  .-nd  fohadno  right  to  bap- 
tifm,  though  they  hadcircumcifion,  and  did  eat  the  palTeovcr.  4  Uii 
manifeft  from  the  text,  and  agreed  upcn  by  intf  rprettrs,  xhi^theKjvg' 
dome  of  Heaven  lu  thai  place  notes  the  Kingdome  o:  glory  .  or  the  ftate 
of  sternal  Ijtc  and  blei  edncfs  in  heaven  ,  and  not  the  vifible  CHurcb 
onely,  or  a  being  in  it  for  the  fruirioHof  the  ptiviledges  of  oidinancca. 
For  1  .the  I^tngdon-e  of  heaven  is  that  wherein  ̂   braham  and  ffaac  ana  /«. 
coi  were  then  ft  te  down,  for  it  is  fa  id  v.  ii.  theyfhall^tdcivmetithh^ 

braham  l^ac  and  ]Acob,  in  the  K}^gdeme  of  heaven.  "But. hey  were  then 
fate  down  not  in  the  vifible  Church  onely,  nor  had  being  n  ir  for  the 
fruitionof  he  priviledges  of  ordi.iances,  but  in  the  ftatc  of  eternal  life 

and  b'eflednefs  in  h?aven^  ere 0.  >.  The  Kj^gdtmeef  htavtn  there  is  di- 
U«ld  reaW 



re^ly  oppofcd  tethe  tnttr  tlaYl(ntfijWhere  a  weeping  gnd^tjh'mg  ff  teeth, V.  1 1.  Buc  that  which  is  djredly  oppofed  ro  the  outer  darknefs  ia  which 
is  weeping  and  gnafhing  of  teeth,  is  the  Kingdomc  of  glory  ,  or  the 
ftate  ot  ccernal  life  an<i  blefledncfj  in  hca^  cr>,  and  not  the  vifiblc  Cfaurcb 
oncJy,  or  a  tscing  in  it  foe  t  .c  fruition  of  the  priviledgcs  of  ordinances, 
erg9.  3.  rh'  fcopcoiihefpeechof  our  Savjour  is  conceived  by  moft 
ii  t.rprcters,  to  be  to  abate  d  c  infolcncy  and  pride  of  the  jews ,  who 
cor.tetnned  the  Gentiles-  Upon  occafion  of  the  Ccnturiens  faith  f.io, 
he  tels  them,  though  they  n&w  deipifcd  the  Gentiles  as  not  worthy  to 

catv/ith^them,  yet  they  fhould  come  from  Eafi  and  Weft  and  (hcu'd  fie 
down  with  the  beftof  their  Anceftors,  ia  the  faeft,  highcft,  and  happieft 
place  and  condition.  4.  Ex.cundingic  of  the  vifjble  Church  it  were 
not  true  which  our  Saviour  fpcuks  j  For  the  Gcniiks  did  ntver  fie 
co.\n  with  them  in  the  vifible  Church  tor  t'^e  fiuition  of  iheprlvj  ccg« 
of  or  finances,  fuch  as  Croumcifion,  the  Pafleover,  Baptifm,  the  Lt,rd» 
Supper,  for  fomeofthcfe  AbrAhamylfaac^iad  Jacob  ̂   did  never  par- 

take of,  nor  ever  (hall,  nor  may  the  Gcnti'cs  with  them,  partake  of 
circumcido.i,  and  the  psfl'eover,  forthat  had  been  to  have  foretold  thar. 
the  GcntiJcs Ihould  hav-e been  circamcifcd  with thofe  Fathers,  which 
bad  been  t»eftabliih  judai  m,  contrary  to  the  Apoftlej  decree  ACls 

1  f.  t© /'4«/x  determination  G<i/.  i.eS'"  f.  1,1,3,  4,  y,^,  7.  Yea,  H 
it  had  been  foretold  that  the  Gentiles  ftiouid  come  and  joyn  themfelvcs 
to  the  vifible  Church  Jcwifh ,  which  began  in  Abraham  ,  Ifaae,  and 
Jxcob^  Qm  Lord  Chrifl  had  foretold  that  conjunftion  ,  which  was  fo 
far  fr  m  proving  true  in  the  event,  that  they  who  did  come  to  Chrift 
were  pcrfecuccd  and  caft  out  of  that  Church  Ga.1.  4.  29.  1  Thif.  a.  ly. 
J.  Hence  It  follows,  that  ifcccfciWj'Wo/ /fcf  JC^wgis^owtf  are  not  fo  called 
bccaufe  they  were  in  that  Kingdome  of  heaven  which  is  there  meant, 
for  then  they  had  never  been  caft  out :  but  rhey  are  called  children  of 
the  Kingdome,  bfcaufc  as  ̂ ioiaU  notes  ,  hy  the  prerogative  ufGods  Co- 

"vendnt  the  Jews  feemedto  be  heirs  of  this  Kj?jgdome ,  or  as  the  new  An- 
not,  ascb.g.  if.  rvhoTverebornofchofe  pirents  to  ivh.m  thcl{tngd»mc 
TV  as  pi  emi fed,  andby  verttte  of  the  Covenant  Rom.  <?.  4.  it  had  Hi-li  teloa^ 
gedto  them  ̂   had  thcynot  ftj^ited  it  by  their  unbelief  and  nvicl^ednefi, 
Pifch.  fch.  FiUos  vero  regn^  id  eft,  Judaeos  qui  haSiems  per  aliquot 
faculaadregnumiUud  cceloram  vocati  funt  &  vocantur..  Eeza  Annot. 
Filiosregni  ,f/  ijh  ni  Baajheio.? ^  Id  th,i?!digcnaf,que.s  vacant  vuU 
TdnaturalaftibjeHes.  intelli^it  autem  Deiregnnm  ,  adquodpeninebantin 
gener»quicunqae  etant  ex  Ahrahx  genet e^  cum  longe  alta  Jitratie  coram 
Dec  cenfeniifilios  Abrabce  y  nimiriimcxfide.  So  that  they  w^re  children 
of  the  <ingdome  not  before  God  in  aftua!  title  or  pefltflioa,  but  onely 
in  appiiranee  to  men,  and  likelihood,  confidcring  their  dcfccnt  and  the 
firft  mjnifeftationof  Chrift  ,  and  the  Gofpel  to  thar  people.  €,  Out 
cf  this  it  appears  that  a  man  maybe  (aid  to  be  eaft  out  of  the  Kingdome 
of  heaven,  whowasfievcrlnadually,  but  onely  in  pfeflibility,  accord- 

ing t0  what  was  apparent  to  men  ,  and  confequently  Mr  Bis,  propor- 
tions are  aot  true  in  his  piceedene  argument ,  Thofe  that  are  cafl  off 

fr9tn  bdffgapeo^tof  God^  mrtMCfkis people;  thgfc  that  arc  put  out _.  ..  .........  ^^ 



id/  CtVDim,  mi'iapeoplelnCcveTtant ;  nor  tha  argument  jgood  \  jjh- 
macl  was  caft  out  of  Covenant,  therefore  once  in.  Nor  is  it  feJdemc, 
rhat  men  arc  faid  to  be  brtugbt  up  Jreta  tbegrave^  as/'/tf/.  50.  5.  and  10 
be  r<!d  emcd  from  the  grate  and  hell,  who  were  never  :n,  but  onely  in 
dangir  of  ic. 

But  Mr.  Bl.  ha;h  yet  a  founb  text,  which  was  his  text  in  bis  Birth- 
friviledgc^  hhGd  1.  ly.  From  whence  after  fome  explication  given 
of  the  text  he  t  m  argues,  Thatvbicb  is  a  pnviled^e  of  nature  or  bktb^ 
belongs  to  the  natural  ifftte^  that  cannot  be  denied.  But  to  be  in  Cevenanc 

with  God  its  apeefle  bely  and  exceeding  others  that  arc  ivithaut  as  fimiers'^ 
isaprivilcdgeof  nature  or  birth  ,  therefore  this  priviUd^e  belongs  to  the 
natural  iffue. 

Anf  To  be  in  covenant  with  God  may  be  under  flood  eithcr'inrefpeft of  the  Covenant  wich  Abraham  Gen.  17.  or  the  Covenant  at  Mount 
Sinai  Exod.  1 9.  Tq  be  in  chc  Covenant  Gen  1 7.  nia)  be  in  rcfpeft  of 
Evangelical  benefits,  or  of  domcjftick.  and  political  benefitv  or  pri- 
vilcdges ,  a?,  to  bee  accounted  members  of  the  Ifraelitifh  nation  and 
(0  o{  that  church,  to  have  the  fervice  of  God  among  them  ,  the  law  a- 
mong  them,  education  under  it,  freed  ome  from  idolatry,  and  oiher 
pollutions  of  iha  Gentiles.  To  be  as  apeopleboly  ,  may  be  undc:flcod 
cither  cfhoUnJs  by  inward  fanftification ,  called  circumcifion  ot  the 
hearty  or  uf  outward  bolinefs  jk  being  diftinguiflied  from  other  people, 
as  fet  apart  vifiblv  for  God,  whether  in  reputation  or  truth  ,  cither  by 
Gods  diftindio )  or  by  an  outward  C)g  x  ,  or  by  tl^cir  own  profefllun. 
Igrantthe  «;i;;«)' of  being  in  Covenant  either  Exod.  if  ox  Gen. ij.  \n 
refped  of  the  dom-^ilJck  nd  political  beneSc^Mi  ieaft  f  me  of  them 
and  to  be  a  h:ly  pcOf'Je  exceed  ng  others  thaWRl  without  as  finners.  If 
underftoodof  ontward  hoi inefs  in  reputation  or  truth  ,  byGodsdiftin. 

$ioh,  and  ■  y  the  outward  figne  of  Circumcifion,  was  (  I  do  no:  grant 
is)  a  privil.dgc  of  nature  Of  birth,  and  accordm-ly  grant  ihcconchi- 
/len  ,  that  this  privilcdge  did  (  I  do  not  fay  doth  )  belong  to  the  natu- 

ral iflue  (  1  do  not  fay  to  all  )  of  Abraham  by  Ifaac  an  1  Jacob  ,  and 
was  prepcr  to  the  jews,  and  no  more  can  bs  gathered  froai  Gal  a,  if, 

there's  not  a  word  of  the  fame  priviledgc  as  belonging  to  the  r-jtural 
pofte  ity  of  believing  Gentiles.  Bu'  t^  c*winer  is  denied,  if  undcrftood 
of  Evangelical  benefits  and  of  holincf  inward  (  of  which  alone  the  que-* 

flion  fliculd  have  been  forme."',  hi-,  pofliion  beirg  in  ful'  eppolit  on  to 
my  words  )  nor  is  ic  proved  out  of  th-  rcxr,  hioifclf  expounding  Jen's 
by  nature  ,  that  is  by  birih  and  tff  j-jing  ttf  a  naiio?i  that  is  holy  thotigh  in 
themfel^sfianers^  reputed  an  holyptople  ,  a  peo  lebyc  venavtholy  to  tht 
Lord, which  they  n))gh:hc  tbovgh  to  bein  Covenant  tvithCedGen.iy. 7, 

Affd  0-!  1  people  holy  and  exceeding  others  that  arc  -witbtkt  as  finners  by  in. 
ward  holjRefs  be  not  apriviledge  of  nature  or  birth. 

But  Mr.  B/,  thinks  m\  gy ant  involves  mt  innot  afe-rv  coniradiSions. 
1,  To  what  I  fay  Exercit.pag.  ;.  the  nat-nral  feed mhJii  onei^  doint^ici^^ 
ofii  divil  bene^iS .  But  Mr.  5/J.  faJfly  ciiargcth  rot,  tb^  word  [o^tf/jj]. 
is  Mt.  //;.  addition  not  m^flc,  ast'^e  Pwcadcr  that  fhall  read  th<i  wojcdi 
OWy  pocctive,  ».  T^  vfhaf^l  m^ytMt  10  deny^  th^t  f/inkmiPUf  omji  t.»> 

D  d  d  z  ~      fi^b 
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/«f&  priviledges  as  Intereft  in  clrcumc'tfion^  and  obfervanee  of  Motes  /*»>. Bac  this  is  another  of  Mr.B/i.  fofged  calumnies :  let  him  ftiew  if  he  c«a 
that  I  fay  fo  any  where,  and  he  dsfcrvcs  fome  credic ,  if  not  let  i  im  (uf. 
fcras  a  Calumniator,  5,  That  /  deny  the  natural  feed  my  promt fe  of 
fpiritiial  mercies ^vihich  Is  another  forgery  of  liis  like  the  former. /*. That 
J  fay  this  was  propev  to  the  Jews  in  that  Church  fi^tty  who  bad  preroga. 
lives  pecuUa:f  tothcm.  And  then  faith  thu?.  And  here  we  urge  it  no  fur* 
tber^  and  it  fully  concludes  Mr.  T.  in  a  contradi^im ,  thAt  will  have  the 
natural  feed  of  Abraham ,  and  no  other  then  his  f  irit.ial  feed  to  be  entituied 

to  fuch  priviledges  Wirt's  iwore  of  his  forgery^  thar  1  fay  no  other  then^. 
brahams  fpiric.sul  feed  arc  cntitulcd  to  lach  priviledges  as  were  proper 
to  thejews  in  tnat  Church  ftate,whohad  prGrcgaoivesreculiar  to  them. 
Let  him  fiicw  any  fuch  thing  iti  my  wricin  j  ,  or  let  him ,  as  he  awd  his 

fellow  Pafedobaprjft  Mr.  Rebert  Baillce  ("whohatiin  lik«fort  wronged 
n.e  )  as  they  ought,  leftifie  tneir  repentance  by  righting  me.  Other- 
f»ife  the  Lord  will  to  their  fliame  difcovcr  ihcir  tvil  dealing,  i  their 
own  confcicnce  be  fo  blindc  or  fo  hard  as  to  flight  fuch  a  fin. 

He  coucludes  thu5,  /ny  one  of  the fe  arguments  fever  ally  ̂  much  more 

tU  ointly^  ma^egood  thispefilion^  that  all  the  naiu'alfeed  of  Abraham hy  Ifaac  and  Jacob,  are  in  that  great  Charter  (  vouchfafed  of  God  )  ta\tn 
into  Covenant  fo  as  to  be  the  people  of  God,  and  toenjoy  all  priviledges  of 
hit  people  in  order  (  upon  Gods  tcrmes)  1 0  everlafling  Jalvation.  But  j, 
not  one  nor  all  prove  that  God  did  promife  to  all  Gen.  17,  j.  or  any 
fuch  outward  priviledges  as  he  means  J  to  wit,  to  be  circumcifcd,  or 
right  to  it  and  the  PaJicover,  nor  that  all  enjoy  them.  1.  The  promi- 
fcs  of  juftificati^n,  5dd(fc|on^  eiernallife,  upon  Gods  tcrmes^  without 
the  promife  of  rcgeneranon  and  effeftual  calling,  make  not  a  perfon  to 
bein  theCoyenant,nora  people  holy  to, the  Lprd  Evangeli  ally;  Now 
»his  promire  Mr.  El.  hath  not  proved  t@  be  made  ro  all  the  natural  feed 
of  Abraham^  by //it^c  and /<if</&^  and  till  he  doth  fo,  he  proves  iiothing 
agalnfl  my  aflfercioR  Exercit.  pai.^  which  he  pretended  fully  to  oppofc, 
but  hath  failed  to  do  it.  His  3^.  tie.  isanfwcred  before  feH  19.  I  pafs 
onto  ch.:^7.  whichisthus  entituied,  Tie  Csvenunt  In  New  TcHament 
times  tal^es  in  parents  with  tbcir  children ;  This  he  feis  hlmfelf  to  make 
good  firft  by  interrogatories,  and  then  by  Peters  words  ̂ Bs  a.  jS,  j^. 
*vbicb  isanfweredbetore /(f^.  ii.  A  little  of  his  interrogatories, 

T"o  his  firft,  if  by  the  grant  he  mean  the  Covenant  of  grace  Evan- 
gelical ,  l^c'cHy  it  to  hare  been  ever  made  10  a  believer  and  all  his  feed, 

Bor  Is  it  proved  by  Mr.  BL  If  a  Covenant  of  vIGble  Church-membcr^ 
fhip  and  initial  feal,  I  deny  any  fuch  Covenant  ever  made  by  God  to 
a  believer  and  his  feed,  or  the  grant  thereof  to  have  becnheldby  the 
Church  of  God  in  fee  from  Abrahnm  to  this  prefcnt  hour,and  therefore, 
need  fljew  no  revcrfc  of  fuch  a  granr^ 

To  his  id.  demand  ,  1  grant  a  whole  nation  may  enter  into  Core, 
nant  asP^wf  19.  ner  do  J  reflrain  any  from  engagement  of  their  in- 

fants and  poftcrity  unborn  by  an  oath  ̂ ad  curfe  to  nwn  God  But  I 
iinde  there  no  promife  or  grant  ef  vifihie  Churcb>niembeTihip  and  inl- 
8:^Uc«ltobcU€V«rs«o(J  their  feed,  by  vcriu?  »l  fuch  a  Cwcn^int.  Hit 

"■"■■■"           '"''""    ""■■    '■         other 



otlier  frivolous  quefti*ns  in  thatjemand  are  anfwcrtd  often  that  the 
difFcrcflce  arilcih  f  on.  ibe  different  inflitution  o'  Ciiciiincihon  which 
is  the  rule  oi  admiaiflrjng  tlifcra^  not  intereft  in  the  Covenant  ii  there 
were  fuch. 

To  his  }d.  demand,  I  know  no  fcandai  ever  given  cj-  likely  te  be 
given  to  the  lews  by  nut  baptizing  iaf,.nts.  His  random  talk  of.rl- 
ki?ig  out  of  the  Covenant  infants^  is  (Kewed  often  before  to  be  vain ,  a^ 
going  on  fuppdfiiioni  not  proved.  To  hisallegaions  oi  Gc».  17.  7,  £- 
%eh.  1^.  20.   1  Cor.  7.  14.  1  have  often  anfwercd  before. 

To  his  4rb.  that  the  reafon  why  in  the  Apoftcs  daycsaad  t'le  next 
apetothcm  i.o  qucftionwas  moved  about  the  baptizing  of  infants, 
■though  infants  were  circumcifed  by  the  Jews  is  manifcft,  to  wit,Clirift 
had  not  appointed  infants  to  be  bap  ized  J  the  Apoftlcs  and  primitive 
Cniiiftiansdid  r.ocaiall  ufe  it,  it  was  contraiy  to  the  endandufeof  ba- 
B'ifm  as  appointed  by  Chrift,  they  knew  nor  of  the  Padobaptifts  do- 
ciiine,  abfeut  ih;  title  .0  baptifm  from  the  Coycnam,  andits  fuccelfi- 
on  toci:cufr.cifio,T. 

But  Mr.  B/.  further  refifs  me  to  Mr.  Baxters  Treatife  of  infants 
church  memberp^ip.,  proving  that  infants  tverefometimes  Chwch  members, 
pag  i6,x7.  that  there  Is  no  repeal  of  this  gram  vouc  hfafed  of  Godpag. 
x7  i9,  tvaalng  for  fame  fair  anftver  to  the  former  demands  Whereto  I 

fhall  addrei's  my  ftU,  as  being  very  defirous  wi  h  the  sffiftance  of  the 
Lord  to  do  my  endeavour  for  1  he  freeing;  of  nien  froin  the  delufion  of 
that  BookjWhcicwith  a  great  number  of  Pxdobaptifls  have  been  gulled. 

SECT.    XLIX. 

Tk^'^ih.  Cb.  of  Mr.  Baxters,  Part  i,  «/ Plain  Scripture- pioof,  &c,  « 
examined,  his  conceits  aboHt  Infants  viftble  Church  membe>fhip  and 
their  admijjlon  confdered ;  and  fundry  Animadverfions  made  en  that 
Chapter, 

X4R.  J.  pait  u  cb.^,  of  his  F lain  S(ripture.pro6fy  &c.  writes  thus,' 
*  ■*"  My  id.  argument,  and  the  chief  I  (hall  make  ufe  of,  is  this.  All 
"that  oBght  to  be  admitted  vi/ible  Church-members,  ordinarily  ought • 
*'  to  be  baptized:But  fome  Infants  ought  to  be  adiMitted  vifibl:  Church- 
"  mtmbers  j  therefore  fome  Infants  ordinarily  ought  to  be  bjptized. 
*'Mr,r«  hath  gone  over  and  over  the  terms  of  this  Argument;  fo  oft, 
*'  as  if  he  could  not  pofTibly  find  out  my  meaning  in  them  ;  when  they 
"arc  as  plain  as  I  well  know  how  tocxprefs  my  .Celf.  A  great  while  he 
"  fain  would  have  denied  the  major  Propofition  ̂   but  ac  lafl  he  is  con- 
*'  tent  (o  deny  onely  the  minor :  And  indeed  that  is  the  very  heart  of  eke 
"coniroverfic.  The  queftion  between  us  is  not  fo  mUch  whether  infatftt 
"  may  h  baptised  i  as  jvhethertbef  artin  the  number  of  Cbriftians^  and 
"  to  be  added  as  members  to  the  vifible  Cbureb  )  If  Mr.  7«  did  grant  tke 

"  mtno-f^  and  noc  de»y  oui  cblldrcn  Chrjftiiuijty^  and  to  be  aqcaibcis  o( 



"  the  Churchy  I  {liQuld  for  my  part,  think  hlscrrour  (  thougli  foul  ) 
"  yctoflcftcoafcquence  in  denying  ©tljaptirtn.  But  it  is  their  Cfiurfh- 
"  iHCiiiberflijp  that  he  denieth,  and  yccldetn  that  ill  th«  ought  to b«ad- 
"  mi  ted  members  ftiould  be  baptized. 

Anfa>.    '  hac  i  ̂id  often  in  the  difpu  e  at  2,evpdly  go  oyer  and  over  the 
terms  of  this  argument,  need  not  fecra  ftia  ge,  when  M  .Thomas  Hooif^. 
«>•  having  ti€  book  he  was  to  examine  before  him  in  Print,  in  a  like, 

point,  faith  thus,  s«>'?'fy  ofthefttmmt  efthurcb  BifclpUne^Part  i,cb.ii, 
when  '  had  readover  Mr.  Rutherfoid  once  am  a^a'in^  I  v^as  at  a.  fiandin 
mine  own  thought i ,  to  determine  certa'tnlj  rvha,t  tv.ts  bis  proper  iniendmcnt 
by  the  catholic^  and  viftbleChunhi  1  mi^.ht  wdl  douot  what  he  meant  by 
the  viG^Je  Church,  how  he  defined  ir,  (  wherein  his  notion  is  different 
from  what  others  have,  as  \%  fhcwed  before  in  the   ad.  part  of  thii  Ke- 
Vievt^fe^.  1 7.  )  whether  he  meant  the  vifible  Church  cLtholick,  or  par- 

ticular ;  and  if  particular,  whe.chcr  ewiih,  or  Chriftian.    And  for  the 
admifli  n,  what  be  meant  by  it,  how,  and  by  w  hom  it  ought  to  be,  was 
doubtful!.    I  perceived  la  the  rcry  entrance  of  the  difpute,  by  his  prc- 

fa5e,  and  his  propaundi  \g  the  qucftion  about  our  bap'izlnp,  reprefent- 
ing  itas  odious,  as  if  it  were  murder  and  adultery  •  anda<rcr  by  his 
dcnsing  liberty  of  repeating  to  m?e  ,    refufing  to  explain  hi«  own 
terms, Tcaffingiy  putting  it  off  as  \{  it  were  catechizing  of  him,  when  I 
defired  him  to  open  fome  terms  tome  which  he  u  fed  j  and  whn  1  told 
hinthat  itwas  ncedfull  ihe  people  (liould  .ndcrfland  us,  hcreplyed, 

he  came  to  difpute  with  me,  not  to  jnftruft  them  :  nor  wou'd  clear 

them,  except  I  could  by  diftinftioa  force  h'rm  to  it.    Ideprchended that  he  was,  as  1  found  him,  bent  to  catch  advantages  to  jnfultover 
me,  and  carry  away  the  fame  of  a  viftory,  and  not  in  a  brotherly  can- 

did way  to  difcufs  the  point,   that  tru  th  might  appear  to  all  the  heaicrs, 
which  I  hoped  from  a  man  fo  fceaMngly  godly.   Upon  which  reafons 
1  confefs  I  wash  ficant,  bath  about  the  anfwerlng  of  this,  andcihcrar. 
guments  all  along  the  difpute,  finding  that  Mr.  B.  hadftudiej  argti- 
ments  ii,unufual  expteffions,  that  he  njight  the  t»ere  eafilv  entan^k  me, 
having  no  time  to  weigh  hii  Words,  but  facing   required  prciently  to 
givcanfwer.  For  which  reafon  I  was  alfo  ncceflicated  fometimes  to  va- 

ry mvanfwers  as  I  dcprehendcd  his  meaning  to  be.    Now  prcft^ming  I 
fliall  better  underftand  ̂ r.  B.  then  I  could  do  before,  1  (hill  give  a 
njore  dcterminante  anf.ver  to  his  argument.    V\  hich  thai  I  may  do,  I 
conceive  it  neccffary,  thdt  in  the  entrance  f  do  enquire  into  his,  cpi* 
nion  concerning  the  vifible  Church,  and  admifii.-n   into  it^  an^ihc 

meaning  of   bis   expr-efi^on  [  ouf^t  to  be  admitted  virile  cburth* 
mmbers,  ] 

1..  Mr.s  fuppofeth  that  the  reafon  of  the  appe,I/4tio7i^iven  to  the  v'lfir 
blfMy,  is  itsfeemi»g(  t<ythe  iud^tmtnt  efimn.)  to  he  the  fame,  ivitb  the 
mylUcal.  FrjeftfUn :  Moral  or  ftS.  it. 

I.  That  "  to  be  a  member  cf  tht  Chur<;h  vifible, is  but  to  be  one  that 
'<«in  fceming,  or  appearance,  or  to  rhe  judgeni^ent  of  ipan  doth.  belQng 
"<KO>theinyifible  Charxh  or  the  Kin^dotne  of  tleaven^  if,  a  man  be 
***knowa(or  wiy  fort-otmen  J|  to  Ijelon^  lo  the  Cl^ufch  ipTiijbU,  thc» 

"they 



(2PI  ) 
*''ihey  vidbly  belong  to  It  ■  and  then  they  arc  vilible  mcmberto^  the 
"Church.  Pt^tnSnipt.piCvf^&t ,  pa)t  j,  ch.ii.  pagvo$.  (h.i7. pag. 
7?  He  faith,  "to  be  racmcr  ofthcvifjble  Church,  or  of  the  Churcft 
*'  as  vifible,  or  a  viliblc  me-nbcr  cf  the  Church  areallone,  and  is  no 
*'mo,c  but  to  cCTi  to  be  a  true  member  of  the  Church*  of  Chrift, 
"  (ccmmonlv  called  invifiblc)  or  of  the  true  inyHical  body  ofChiit^. 

/itifw.tv  myydedtH.Orat.fag.  17*.  "  You  fay  you  difputethem  not 
'^  out  of  c'iic  invifible  Church.  Anprv,  i.  But  will  you  yecld  that  they 
"arefo  much  ns  fccming  probable  members  of  the  inVifiblc  Church  ? 
"If  yen  do,  then  they  arc  members  of  the  vifibie  ,  which  you  <fcny  ; 
"  for  to  be  a  vifiblc  member  of  the  Church,  or  a  member  of  the  vi- 
"  fible  Ch.  rch  as  r.iCh,  is  no  more  thn  to  be  a  fcemif^g  intmb.r  of  the 

'' invlfiblcCh-rch,  or  one  that  we  oi  ght  le  take  In  pt-  bihility  to  be 
"  of  the  iBvifiblc  Church,  Wherein  how  Mr.  B.  is  raiflakeM,  is  flicw- 
ed  in  the  li.VX'CioUhxsRevuvffJicl.  17.  ̂ i^.it<),&c. 

5.  ch.io.  He  imafrnes aJuimverf a  vjplucburth  exigent,  notd-jfei- 
zjed;  wlich  is  all  one  as  to  fay,  there  is  or  was  an  univerfal  viUble 
Churchj  confiitini  ef  indivi  uil  membcis  im.nortal,  or  perpetually  vi- 

fibie ;  Which  miRake  of  his  will  come  under  confiderocion  in  that  which 
follows. 

4.  Ch.^.&  cb,xo.  he  imagines  having  infants  to  hiv(  been  of  the  effex- 
tlals  of  the  Jevufh  Church.  But  therein  he  is  miflaken ;  For  though 
they  may  be  termed  fubflantial  parts,  yet  nfteflcntia],  (  the  Jewiil) 
C  hurch  had  ben  a  vifible  Church  though  there  had  been  no  infatt  in  it} 
but  integral.  ^ 

^.  Ch. lo.  that  ibe  nature  of  the  fewscburcbwaJ  not  repealed^  ihzt  the 
Jews  church  tvas  not  repealed,  ch,s.  that  the  Law  or  Coicnant  ch  which 
the  fpecies  or  effcntial  form  of  their  Church  (  and  many  of  its  accidents  } 
was  gromded,  is  not  changed  or  repea'ed.  Thtugh  the  Jews  are  Ci§t  off^yec 
the  Uw andnatu^e  of  Churches  is  (liM  the  fame.  Which  fpeeches,  with 
other  more  of  the  like  kind,  fhall  b;  (God  willing)  cxamin  d  in  that 

which  follows,  and  thenon-feOceand  vaiu'ty  of  t-hem  fhewed. 
',  ̂ .  Ch.  i  J.  that  infants  "ulfible  chuvch- member jhip  did  not  begin  at  the 
in^ltutien  ofcircumcifion^  but  rather  with  the  firfi  infant  offaithfuU  A-. 
dam,  though  he  after  fell  off. 

7.  That  this  isgrouiidedon  a  Law  and  CovcRant  of  <^ od,  which  ig 
made  higher  then  tha«,  Gm.i7.  7.  even  that  Gw.j.if.C^.ij.  Yea,  he 
makesit 'oantecede  the  Ml  oi  Adam.  Cb.i9.  his  dldiobioi  the  law 
dfnaturetohaneinfmts  to  be  aptrt  6f  a  H^ingdome :  hnd  ch.i$,  there- 

fore infunts  to  be  churchmemifirs^  Tag.  60,  Tb  t  infoTUs  tnuft  be  chuTcb. 

^embers  'is  partly  natural^  and  fartly  grfiunded  en  the  Law  of  griu;e  and faith  :  as  if  Church  conftitmion  were  natural,  and  not  by  meer  infti. 
tution. 

8.  'Kimadv.  on  Mr,  Bedfords  treaife  of  Baptfmal  regeneratiev. 
Plain  Script.proiffAg.^74,  pag.i  f»  and  elftwhere  he  ma^es  the  conditi- 

on of  the  infants  chmch  mmberjbip  and  jujiification  to  be  wholly  without 

htm  in  the  faith  of  the  parent.  'Ifiefalfity  of  which  cnnceit  is/fcewcdby 
me  in  the  zd,  part  of  ihij  Revitiv  Je^, to ̂ 17^  and  clfewhcic. 

P  Thas 



f.  That  this  Vlfiblc  church.mcmberfliJ*|»,notwuh§^andiflg  the  cintlnu- 
anceofthe  parents  Faith,  the  imagined  Law  and  Coveij^ntjet  endures 
not  bur  til  thcy,when  they  come  to  years  ,do  fhshifelvcs  make  preicfTton. 

So  Plain  Ssrip.poof,  part  z,fh.t,pag.  i  i'  y.  ''  He  it  not  to  be  taken  for  r 
"  Chriftian,  who  wiirnot  viiibly  by  iUml  If  when  he  comci  to  see  (Jas 
*' he  did  by  his  parents  in  infancy  )  pubJirkly  profefi  b«  h  his  aflcnt  to 
*'  to  the  fundamental  Articks  of  Faich,  an  ̂   feis  coilent  that  the  Lord 
*'onelyihi>ll  be  !  is  God,  and  Chrifl;  o-;cIy  liis  Redeemer,  andfohis 
*'  Saviour  and  Lord,  and  promife  in  heart  and  lite  to  be  tJ  uc  to  him 
^"^  accotdin  Jy  .-  And  I  deliver  the  Sacraiu'.nt  to  none  that  will  not  thus 
*' i  rofefs  and  promife.  Andpag.jjf,.  He  faith,  "  He  wili  notContra- 
*'  dift  this  propofitionof  'Davtn.mt^  Thofb  who  jn  Bapiifm  were  truly 
"juftifiedj  regenerated,  and  adopted  fuita6Ie  to  their  infant  (lace  j 
*'  when  they  come  to  the  ute  of  rofon,  are  not  juftificd,  regenerated^ 
*^'and  adopted  fultablc  to  the  fptcial  ftate  of  the  aged,  unlefs  by 
*' repenting,  beli'eving,  and  al renunciation,  they  fulfil  iheir  vovv  ma^p 
"in  Bapiiftn, 

lo.  That  there  is  no  other  way  of  admtitlng  vifthle  members  naro  into 
the  Churchy  hut  by  Bapti/mypig.  ̂   08.  But  they  are  vifible  men, bets 
afore  B^ptifm  according  10  his  tenet,  fs^.zji.pye andinfants  are  church^ 
members  before  HafUiftn. 

1 1 .1  prcfurae  that  when  ht  faith, /^i!f  that  ought  tt  be  admmitud  vijtbte 
church  txemhen^ordinariiy  ought:  to  be  bapti'^cd.hc  means  thi*.  ©f  Chriftian 
Churches,  church  members,  andadmitting  into  them,  not  the  lewifti : 
For  though  I  find  him  fpeak  as  ii  the  Jews  Church  v>ere  not  repealed^  (as 
in  his  non-fencehe  rpeaks,  cb.i9  )  tbatis,  aslimagjne,  inthenatuie 
or  eflence  the  Jtwifh  C  hurch  vifible  arid  the  Oriftian  were  the  fanic^ 
and  foihey  that  werc^dmitted  into  the  Jewifli,  are  to  be  admitted  into 

the  Chriftian  •,  which  caufcd  me  to  fufped  at  I'lc  Difpute  an  ambiguity 
in  rbatexpreffit)n  [  ought  to  be  admitted  vijible  church -members.  ]  Yet 
I  do  noc  imagine  that  be  holds  the  propofition  inthisfenfe.  All  th.^c 
ough:  heretofore  to  be  admitted  vifible  church  members  in  the  Jewilh 
Church  diftind  from  the  Chriftian,  ordinarily  ought  then  to  be  bapti  • 
zed  afore  Chrifts  coming,  while  the  Jewilh  C6urch  flood :  if  he  (houlj^ 
I  fhould  deny  it. 
IX.  That  this  admiffion  which  infants  arc  to  have  is,as  he  often  fpeaks, 

imo  the  viftble  church .-  But  what  this  admiffi®n  J%!o  the  vifible  Chcrch 
is,  by  whom,  and  unto  whom  it  ought  to  be,  according  to  Mr.  is-  judg- 

ment, is  yet  rome  uncertain.  Admiflion  i?,  acc^rdingio  tlecftmmon 

ufcofi",  the  taking  in  of  a  pcrfoti  into  an  Officcj  Army,  or  F.imify,  or 
the  like,  to  perform  the  work,  enjoy  i he  benefit,  profit  &e-  offachan 
Officer,  Member^  &s.  And  \\  is  ufually  done  by  feme  Officer  to  whom 
that  buff  nefs  is  committed  J  and  the  perfon  upon  his  admiffion,  and  j 
by  vertucof  it,  takes  his  place,  work, benefit,  or  what  clfehs  i$  admit-         I 
led  to,a$  his  right  and  due.But  I  know  no  fuch  thing  in  the  baptizing  of 
infants.  Indeed  by  Baprjiin  regularly,  a,  man  js  admitted  to  the  Com- 
CSWiionof  the  Church  in  prayer,  hearing,  receiving  the  Lords  Sup- 
|>er,  and  fuch  other  aft$  0/  Chriftian  Communion  as  belong  t©  vifible 

churth- 



GhuTch  memberi.  But  in  Infant  by  Baptlfm  li  hot  admitted  to  ihcf« 
Prayer  and  hearing  arc  in  forae  fort  allowed  to  unbaptized  perfons, 
and  they  are  admitted  to  them  who  are  inEdels,  when  infants  baptized 
are  fcnt  away  as  uncaptble  of  them,  and  difturbcrs  by  their  crying  and 

playing.    The  Lords  supper  they  are  not  admitted  to  by  their  Baptifm, 
till^htythcmrelrejprotcfs,  as  Mr.  Jj.  and  other  Pxdofeapcifts  agree  ; 
The  being,  aame,  repute  of  Chuieh- members  is  antecedcat  to  Bap- 

tifm, and  therefore  they  arc  not  admitted  to  it  by^spijfm.  I  muft  con- 
fefs  therefore  I  do  not  well  know  what  this  adraiffion  of  infants  U  which 

is  by  Baptifm,  and  I  think  the  propofition  in  Mr.  Bs.  argument  to  be 
void  of  truth  or  fenfe,  if  it  be  not  thu5  conflrued :  Ail  iha:  ought  to  be 
admitted  vifiblc  church- members  arc  baptized,  or,  which  is  all  one, 
ordinarily  ought  to  be  baptized  afore  they  are  admitted,  unlefs  the  ad- 
miffioH  and  baptifm  be  one  and  the  fame,  and  then  the  fp ecch  is  an  inept 
tautologic,  as  if  he  had  faid :  All  vifible  church  members  that  ought  lo 
be  baptized,  ordinarily  ought  to  be  baptised.    So  that  now  Mr.B.  may 
fee  feme  reafon  of  my  demur  about  his  major  proportion,  which 

though  it  vfitre  as  plain  as  he  vftU.  ](Htv0  hdiv  to  exprejl  b'mfelf^  yet  there 
is(omucham6iguityinit,  that  in  the  fenfe  which  the  words  in  any  good 

conft^^JftiQn  wi'l  bear,  it  is  to  be  denied ;  But  if  he  undcrfland  it  in  the 
later  fenfe,  the  Syllogifra  is  nugatory,  the  wwcr  and  the  concJufion 
being  the  fame.  Never thdefs,  as  in  the  Difpute  1  let  the  mtjor  pafs,  fo 
I  ftiall  do  in  this  anfwer,  onely  taking  notice  of  feme  things  in  his  proof 

of  i"-,  and  Lnfift  upon  my  denial  of  the  minor. 
The  firfl  argument  of  Mr.  B.  to  prove  admiflion  Into  the  vifible 

Church  is  to  be  by  Baptifm,  I  approve,  and  thence  conclude  agalnft  in- 
fant Bapiifn  thus.  If  -we  have  neither  precept  nor  example  in  Scripture 

fince  Cbrijl  ordained  Baptifm^  of  admitting  any  by  Baptifm  as  vifible  mem- 
bers but  bellcvcrJ  by  profeflion,  ihtn  all  i hat  mnfi be  admitted  vifble 

fnm^i'^  ordvaarily  by  Baptifm^  muft  be  believ  rs  by  prefcflion.    But 
puce  Baptifm  vcas  inftituted  (  or  eftablifhed )  tve  haveno  precept  or  exam- 

ple in  Scri^  ture  of  admitting  any  as  viftblc  members  by  Mapti/m,  but  belie- 
vers by  profcflion.   Ergo,  all  that  muH  be  admitted -ciftble  members  mufl 

be  believers  by  profcfl'ion.    /  l^aovf  not  vs>hat  in  pjerv  of  reafon  can  befaid to  this.  Forivbatman  (yet  Mr.  B.andPaedobaptiflj  dare)  dare  ̂ o  in  a 
vtayvphicbbaih  neither  precept  nor  example  to  warrant  it ̂   from  a  rcay 
that  hath  full  current  of  both  ?  yei  they  thattviU  admit  infants  into  the 

vifble  church  by  Baptifm  do  fo.    If  be  fay  there's  precept  before,  Ian- 
(wcr,  his  own  major  requires  precept  or  example  fince  Chrift  ordained 
Baptifm,  and  therefore  tiwt  fhift  avoids  not  the  retortion  of  his  argu- 

ment. To  what  he  replies  to  this  argument  in  his  Prafe^in.  msrater^ 
fe{i.i6.  bcfidcswhat  I  have  faid  in  the  ad.  part  of  this  Kevlew^CeSt,  4. 
pag.  ̂ ^.  ̂ 7.  there  is  enough  in  the  fame  book,  feft.  10,  ii,ii  &C.  vo 
roanifeft,  that  infunts  are  not  in  any  Scripture  difdples appointed  to  be 
baptised,  Matth.  a8.  i>.    Neverthelefs,  I  find  AlHedius  in  his  Supple- 
ment  to  Chamier  dc  natura  Ecclefa,  capt  7.  §.  4.  thus  writing.    Baptifm 
mm  admit  lit  in  Ecclefiam  particular  em;  fed  in  Eeelefamcatholcampo* 
ttH  ali^uis  admit ti  fat  baptifmo  3  ̂uia  hanc  ad  remfujjicit  vsra  fides. 

E  e  e  And 
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And  whereal  Mr.  BiU  in  his  reply  tatbeaKfrver  »fthe  }Jei»-Ey,gla}td  EU 
ders about  the  nint  pojitiens,  pag. ^o.  had  faidj  iaf.ifm  is  thefealofettr 
iimifion  into  the  eengregation  or  jlocli  efchrifi  ;  but  7iot  eievmere  of  our 
rcedvlKgiHto  this  or  that  particular  fociety  m  fet  members  thereof ;  Mr. 
Allin  rejoyns  in  his  Defence,  pag.  i<fj.  Baptifm  doth  not  admn  a^ually 
into  tbeCbiifch,  and  your  otvn  exp>eJfton  fecrcty  implieth  as  much ̂   rvhen 
you  fay,  Baptifm  is  a  fed  of  our  admi^ion  ima  the  Ci'iircb  or  floci^  ofchnfi ; 
if  baptifm  be  the  feat  ofouradmipoa^  then  there  is  admijfton  thereunto  be. 
fore  baptifm :  but  who  deth  admit,  and  where  and  when  is  any  admit c(f 
to  the  church,  but  in  particular  (otigrcgations }  Canariy  he  admitted  into  a 
Charcb,  that  whole  Church  being  ignorant  thereof  >  Fulwcod  ferta.  of  the 
Churchy  &c.  p.  14.  The  children  of  believers,  born  in  the  Church ,  arenot 

(  'though  virtual  )  aSliul  members  of  the  vifble  Church  before  laptifm. This  i  produce,  to  (hew  the  unccriainty  among  Piedobaptifts about  ad- 
miflloninto  the  Crurchby  baptifm, and  memberfliip  before  Baptilm. 

Like  alfo  what  Mr.  '£.  faith  in  his  li^.arg.  To  be  above  ordinances  is 
to  be  above  obedience  to  God,  andfo  Gods-,  And  when  he  faith  in  his  3d. 
The  nature  atid  end  of  baptifm,  k  to  be  Chnjis  lining,  engaging  ftgn  ;  ic  is  a 
good  argument  to  prove  that  infant  baptifm  liath  notihe  nature  and 
end  of  baptircDjfithit  is  not  Chiifts  (  that  iSjaccording  tohis  anpoinc- 
ment  )  lifting,  engaging  fign,  the  infant  neither  lifts  nor  engageth  him- 
felfbyitas  Chrift  appointed  :  And  when  he  faith,  Jfit  be  the  ufeof 
baptifm  te  engraff  and  enter  m  into  the  body  or  Chnrch,  1  cor.n.iy  am 
into  ckrijl,  as  Rom.6.i.  ̂ ^^cnfiirtit  mu^  be  ufedat  our  engrsffing  and  en. 

tra'tice,  it  rather  follows,  it  is  before,  fith  the  means  is  tobebctorGthc 
end  jn  execution.  To  what  he  faith  abnu:  Chi'rch-racmbervj  Difciples, 
Chriftians,  enough  hath  been  faid  in  the  2d.  part  of  ihis  Review^  fed, 
10.  &c. 

In  his  ̂ th.  Jirgumcnf,  having  formed  an  argument  from  £;/;?/".?. a^. 
he  faith  of  fflc.  Mr.T.  iahii  Exercit,  ebjeHeihj  i.  That  then  the  thief  oh 
the  crof^  &c.  were  no  church  members.  Anfw.  It  feUowes  not  from  [  he 
that  is  baptised  (ball  befaved  ]  that  therefore  he  that  is  not  Upti\ed [Ijali 
not  be  faved  I  fa  here,  for  the  farmer  fpeal^s  but  ad  dcbitum,  and  the  la. 
ter  de  cYcn'u  ;  it  will  follow,  that  it  is  a  duty  to  haptir^t  aU  membe'i  5 
tvhere  it  may  be  done  ;  but  not  that  it  fhdS  certainly  come  to  paf^ 

Refut.  W  hat  I  faid  Exercit.pn^.ii.  of  that  lext,  Epbefs.zj.  was  not 
an  objeflien  againft  whar  Mr.  J5,  would  evince  from  the  text,  but  inan. 
fwer  to  an  argument  urged  for  infant  baptifm  fiom  that  text  by  a  Lon* 
don  Minifter,  in  a  conference  anno  1^43*  Which  argumeiit  beingdrawn 
f  rom  an  ad  or  end  of  Chrifl:,  which  was  not  onelv  duty,  buthis  per- 
formauce  :  .it  was  urged,  that  if  infants  were  not  bapti\ed,  andtobebapm 
ii^ed,  they  belonged  not  to  the  Church  :  Towhich  I  anfwered,  x«eT  «%  Ot.- 
TToztyyetp^  by  an  anfwerable illation,  by  thefame  reafon  thethjefon  the 
crofs  fhould  not  belong  to  the  Church  becaufe  not  baptized.!  fiat  which 
Mr.  B.  anfwers  is  not  true,  that  Marli  \6.i6.  the  former  part  fpeaks 
but  id  debitum,  and  the  later  de  eventu.  For  though  a  duty  may  be  ga. 
iheredfrom  the  fubjedof  thepropofiti©n,  it  being  clear,  that  falvatjoa 

^cing  promifed  to  ihcbcJicvcr  b«p:izcd,  F««b  and  Baptifm  are  rcqoi- '       red 
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red  duties  to  that  end  -,  yet  the  former  pirc  of  the  propgfftJondoth  as 
fully  fpcak  ot  an  event  as  ihc  later  pan  doth.  And  thoug  h  Ephef  fig. 
it  is  proved  a  duty  to  bipiizc,  as  a  fo  to  preach  the  word,  becaufe  it  is 
Chriftsway  (  In  which  we  are  to  concur  with  him)  of  clenf»ng  his 
Church  :  yet  theclenfingof  the  Churchwiihor  in  the  walking  ot  wa- 

ter by  the  word,  doih  not  note  a  duty,  but  an  end  Intended,  and  event 
to  follow  by  Chriftsaftion.    Mr.  5   proceeds. 

I.  He  objBeth,  that  therefore  it  mufi  be  under (iood  of  the  men  famout 

par  t  oftheChu  -ch,  or  that  purification  is  to  be  under ̂ ood  ej  ihit  vebich  ts 
for  the  mo^  part.  Anfiv.  The  Apo^le  fpea\s  plainly  »f  the  rvhole  Chunh -^ 
andtetaiieitfor  part,  is  to  crofi  the  Text^  except ycu  (hew  a  nece/Jity  for 
i£.  a-  It  fpealis  cf  all  quoad  debitura,  in  regard  sf  the  means  of  it, 
"ivhicb  they  are  capable  of.  5.  Andufually  qyiOi^zy^Kiwm  of  the  f oik 
means  too. 

Refut.  I  .It  cannot  fac  undcrftood  of  the  whole  vifible  Church,  in  which 
are  many  reprobates  5  for  it  is  that  Church  vfhich  Chri^  lozed  with  that 
peculiar  love  which  is  the  Hiubxnds  pattern  to  love  his  wife  by,  for  whom 
be  gave  himfelf  that  he  might  fan^ife  it^  that  he  might  prefent  it  to  him. 
fclf  gloriotti^  and  a  Church  not  having  fpot  or  wrinl(le,  or  any  of  fuch 
things  ;  but  tiat  it  might  b:boly^  and  without  blemifl) :  which  are  true 
oncly  of  that  part  of  rhe  Vifible,  which  is  alfo  of  the  invifrbJe  Church 
of  the  eleft.     a.  Whon.foever  itfpcaksof,  [  that  he  might  pnrt  fie  it  in 
tr^mth  ihevfafhing  of  water  by  the  word  ]  ir  fpeaks  of  the  intention  af 
Chrifl  5  wViich  being  fappofed  that  It  is  not  fruflrated,  ir  follows,  that 
thofe  who  are  faid  to  be  purified  in  or  with  the  wa(hmg  of  water  by  the 
w»rd,  are  all  id  the  event  converted  by  preaching,  aad  baptized  with 

water.  Whic'i  fith  it  cannot  be  faid  of  all  cleft  infants,   for  they  are  not 
purified  by  the  word,  i:  muftbe  undcrflood  as  I  fay,  either  by  a  fyv€C- 
doche  of  the  whcle  for  trjc  mere  famous  or  apparent  par,t ;  •  or  elfe  the 
aft  js  meant  of  tlia:wblch  is  ufually  done,  or  for  the  rrro ft  part,   not 
what  is  univerfally  and  perpetually,    g.  It  is  granted, ihat  we  may  ga- 

ther thence  the  du:y  of  preacfiing  the  word,  and  baptizing  with  water, 
and  that  they  who  arc  fanftificd  by  preaching  are  to  be  purified  by  baps- 

lifra,  and  th-it  th]s  wasufnal  in  the  event,  «  known  ufe in  the  ptimitiv*  ' 
times;  But  cxprcfly  it  notes  onely  Chriflsaft,  net  the  Miniftcrs  du- 

ty, which  is  onelv  implied,  and  follows  from  this,  that  Chrifl  doth  it 
by  them  ;  aniii:  fuppofech,  that  they  who  are  capable  of  the  one,  to 
,wit,  baptifii),  are  capable  of  the  other,   the  hearing  of  the  word  j  far 
thefe  two  arc  ccn  junfti.  ely  put,  not  dif.  junftively  either  the  one  or  the 
ocher^  aj  if  fomc  were  purified  in  the  wafhing  of  water  onely,  others  by 
the  word  3  but  the  fame  who  arc  purified  by  the  ono,  are  purified  by 
the  o  her.    Mr.  B.  adds,  ' 

Objtcf.  But  feme  may  fay,  thai  {by  the  •word']  ti  here  added,  whkb  ia^ 
fants  are  not  capable  of  Anfw.  1 .  Infants  Xie  fanHifiedby  the  word  of 
premife  and  precept  to  parents  to  dedicate  them  to  God,  though  not  by  tht 
word,  preached  to  infants,  i.  The  means  is  to  each  member  as  they  are  ca. 
pahle .  wafhing  ly  water  to  thofe  that  dre  capable  of  that,  and  by  the  word 
to  thofe  that  are  capuble  of  that  ̂   which  blind^nd  deaf  men  are  not  any  more 

tben'mfanis,  Eee  i  Ref, 



Ref. There  it  n»  word  of  precept  to  parents  to  dedictte  InfdAts  co'Ood' 
by  baptifm,though  there  be  tapray  for  thcm-nor  do  I  ihinfeM.f. would 
allow;  every  pxrent  to  dedicate  his  or  her  infant  to  God  by  bapttfm 
wfaieh  they  muft  do  if  there  w<re  a  precept  to  tbera  to  do  U*  That  there 
is  na  ftjch  word  of  promifc  as  entitles  every  infant  of  a  believer,  or  any 
definitely  to  baptifin,  much  lefs  that  appoints  parents  to  dedicate  thcii 
iifants  to  God  by  baptifm,  is  amply  fhewed  in  this  book  before,  N«t 
can  the  meaning  be,  Ephef.  j  z  tf .  of  fuch  a  fandificatlon.  For  t .  no  word 
of  promife,and  precept  to  parents  to  dedicate  them  to  God,is  that  which 
Ghrift  dosh  fandiiic  or  clenfe  them  by  partly  becanfc  there  is  none  fuch 
partly  bccaufc  the  word  of  precept  to  parents  ( if  there  were  fuch  )  to  de- 
dicac  them  to  God,  would  not  cleafc  or  fandiffe  the  infants,  it  hath 
nocffeft  on  them,  nor  notes  their  duty  :  nor  doth  the  precept  ftnfti- 
fie  or  clenfe,  but  the  obferving  of  it  j  ner  was  the  parents  deaication 
ever  made  by  God  a  meant  to  clenfe  or  fanflific  the  child,  as  there  is 
meant.  Nor,  were  there  fuch  a  word  of  promife  to  a  parent,  would  that 
of  it  fcH  fanftifk  anddenfc.  ».  The  ward  there  meant,  ia  the  word  of 
t!ie  Gofpei  preached  to  ihofcwhoarc  faid  to  be  clenfed  by  Chrift.  For 
1,  all  along  the  N.  T.  and  particularly  in  that  Epiftle,  by  [  the  word  ] 
is  meant  the  word  of  the  Gofpei.  as  it  is  preached  or  publifhed.  ̂ ^j 
\o.i%^7.i^^7.  K^w.to.8,9,17.  Efhef:6.i7,  Heh.(.^»  \  P^.r.if.  luf^ia 

5.1.  /o/:?«J.34.  &t,t^^«%.  <>•  8.47*  «^  1 1.47,48.  C^If.7.  &I7, 
».  AUs  f.ji.  MAtth  i3.xo,xi,ix,»J.  Mar}^  %.x,  C^4.i4,iT,t^,i7, 
i8,xo.  &  16.20.  Lui^ex,  a.  &^.\.  &  8.:i,i»,r^,i  y^zr.  &  to.39, 
&  11.28.  John  1,  i4,^8»  &  8. 51,4?, Ti.  ̂   M.  «?,»4.  ̂   17  ̂ ,14, 
17,10  ̂ ^J4.4,i>  3».  ̂ '^. 1,4,7.  &9.4,r4,iS.  ̂ it.r,!?..  &  j^^ 
i4.  C^iS  y,7-i6,*4,4<,48,49.  &  14.  lU  &IS-7MM-  ^^^.g^ 
Ji,  &  I7i.H,*^  €>  18.11.  &  19.10.  I  Com. 4.  fir  I4.3<.  ̂   1  5.  2, 
X  Cor.i.\7.  ̂ 4.1.  &$.19.  Gal.g.f.  Efhef^ii^,  Thiliip.i.x^^  gj» 

r.U.  C«/.i.T,*r.  &$.i6.  6^4.3.  iThef^x.e.S.  &%.i^.  iThef.'^,r\ 1  riw.5.17.  iTm.z.fjif.  cJ^4.x.  Tit, i.ij9  &t.1.  Heb.1^.7.  jAVii 
i.M,2»,i3.  I  Pff.*.8.  &  i.i.  Revel  i.g.  e^^.p.  «Sr  ii.t  i.  c^  10,4. 
1.  It  is  the  word  of  the  G  jfpcl  preached  or  publiflicd,  by  which  perfont 
arc  faid  to  be  purified,  converted,  rcgenerare,  fanftiflcd,  John  i  f  .3.  ̂  
17.-7.  A^sio.^t,  &x6.\S.  Rom.io.ij.  Gtf/.J.f,  Epbef.i.j^,  Jam, 
ivi8;  iP^fi.13.  Mocany  whereby  rbe  word  of  promife  barely  as  made 
by  God^  but  as  it  was  fulfilled  and  preached,  is  ChMilfaidto  fanftifie 

ordenfchisGhurch.  And  by  this,  all  faid  to  be  purified,  £;Af/'.  y.*^, 
areclnfed,  and  therefore  no  infants,  Hho  are  not  at  all  capable  of  un- 
dcrftanding  it,  and  therefore  not  fo  capable  of  being  clenfed  by  it  as  the 
blind  and  deaf.    Mr.B.  yet  adds. 

1th\tdt  But  it  is  the  invifble  Church  that  cbriH  isfaiitbm  ttcltnft, 
Anfw.  r.  ctrtainly  thofethgt  are  washed  vUktvater^  erhearhgthf 

■»ord^  or  either^  are  aU  viable  members,  z.  The  vijible  church  hath 
the  otttrpaxd  priviledg^s  and  titles  «f  the  in-vifible^  becaufe  as  t$  m  they 
muft  itt  probability-he  judged  to  beUng  to  both.  Therefore  9*\xlfreq-,entty 
tfiUs  them  all  faints  and  fons  ofGodby  faith  ̂   &e. 

Rff*  Though  they  be  »f  the  vifiWe  who  arc  fo  wgrfhcd^  yet  rhic ■■""■"'■"'   "  '~'  "■'   ~  '     ̂   Churcjj 
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Church  E f  ht f ̂. 1 1yi0jt7.  cannot  be  meant  of  ihcn.ccrly  vifible  j  but 
onely  of  them  who  are  fo  of  the  vifiblc,  that  they  are  alfo  of  the  invifi- 
blc,  as  is  proved  before  from  the  things  faid  of  the  Church,  which  •gre« 
to  none  other.  And  thus  Mr.  t,  hath  my  anfwcr  to  that  Cb.  and  my 

appxehenfion  of  hi>  major  j  let  s  now  view  his  wiwor^  and  try  his  Achit' 
Us  which  he  is  To  confident  of,. 

S  E  C  T»     L. 

Thefifib  chapter  tf/Afr-.Bs. Plain  Scripture  proof, c5^c.  Parr.  r.  uexami- 
andthe  texts  Gal.  4.  i ,  &c.  Maith.  x8.  ip.  cleered  fo  as  t9 provt: 

/infants  now  nv  vijib'c  churth^mtmbers, 

CH.  f.  he  bmns  thus.  "  Tfaough  I  have  many  and  clear  arguments 

"tromthe'ncw  Tcftament^  to  prove  infants  to  be  members  ̂ of  iht 
"  vifiblc  Church,  as  1  fhall  let  you  fee,  God  willing ,  when  I  come  to 
"  them  ■■,  yet  becaufc  1  think  it  moft  orderly  to  take  them  before  us  f  romi 

"thebe^inning.Iwi  1  fir  ft  fetch  one  from'the  old  Teftament,  and  that 
**  fuch  as  isfuUy  conlSrmtd  from  the  new  :  For  I  hope  you  are  none  ©X 
"  thofc  who  have  wiped  •«!  all  the  old  Teftament  from  your  BiMcs,  or 
*'  that  prcfently  look  upon  atext  as  no  text ,  if  yoti  hcur  iiccme  from 
"  the  oldTcftament. 

Avlw.  IKnow  none  at  Be W/fy  fo  erroneous  or  feolifh.  B>JtMr.  B. 
may  lee  (if  his  highfoaring  meditations  and  fludies  will  allow  him 

timetodefccnd  toview  fuch  alow  argument  ,•  as  hee  ofc  difdainfully 
fpeaks)  fomething  written  in  the  id.  part  of  this  ;?f view,  Seci.i^  3. 
which  tends  to  prove  that  no  good  argument  can  be  drawn  from  the  ol4 
Teflament  for  his  aamifllon  of  infants  vifible  Church  members.  And 

for  his  nar.y  and  clear  arguments  from  the  Nevp  TeHament  to  prove  in-, 
fants  to  be  members  of  the  vifible  church;  he  i\d  wifely  put  in  the 
caution,  GodtviUiMgvphenl  come  to  them  I  fhall  let  pu  fee  thcfft  ,  to 
fave  his  credit,  thcugh  he  never  (hew  them.  Fer  my  part  I  dcfpair  of 
ever  feeing  thciB,  As  for  thofe  I  hive  found  brought  by  hiro,  the  chief 
have  been  examined  in  the  firfk  and  fcCond  Part  of  this  Revierv  ,  and 
found  irrpertineni.  The  diipuie  that  remains  to  be  viewed  is  fo  immc- 
thodical ,  that  had  Mr.  B.  ever  been  bred  up  in  Schools,  I  a<n  confi. 
dent  he  would  have  been  afhamed  of  ic.  Butl  muft  aow  follow  him  in 
his  own  track. 

T  therefore,  faith  he,  argue  thm  ;  FirS,  If  by  the  merciful  gift  and  af* 
fciMmentofGody  not  jet  repealed,  fomt  infants  were  once  to  be  admitted 
members  of  the  vifible  Churchy  then  fome  i/tfints  are  to  befo  admitted  ft*  U: 
But  by  the  merciful  gift  and  appointment  of  God  not  yet  repealed ,  fome  in' 
fasts  tvere  once  to  be  admitted  members  of  the  vifible  Church:  therefore  they 
are  jo  to  be  admitted  ̂ lU. 

Anfw,  Mr.  B.  pag.  24,  plainly  faith,  that  by  [  admitting']  he  meansi 
folean admitting,  ikiififiCibaptiJmiVAf  yt^ituted  {or  efiablifhed)  tve 
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(jivi  no  preesft  cr  exmple  of  admitting  vifibU  mmhers  any  other  ̂ ay^  xhn 
as  afeuldierbeforelifiing  ,  and  us  a  Jibing  before  (Yutvning  and  ta1(ing  his 
6,ith^  fo  are  tvexnd infants  chuicb-members befere bapiifm  :  He  faith p^f. 
x4.  of  thisargumentj  Iwill  fir (i  fetch  yen  one  from  the  Old  Tefiamem. 
Whence  r.  \i  is  apparent  thathii  vifiblc  Church  memberfljip  and  ad- 

mitting vifible  Ciiurch-mcmbers,  arc  not  the  fame.     ̂ .  That  a  merci- 
ful gift  and  appointment  of  Ged  of  vifiblc  Church.mcmberfhip  is  not 

s  \  one  with  the  merciful  gif:  and  appoincmcnc  of  Gcd  of  admi'f- 
fionofvi/ible  Church-members.    J.  That  a  merciful  gift  and  appoint- 

ment of  God  of  admitting  vifible  Church- members  ̂   is  by  fome  folemii 
rite.    W  hich  is  confirmed  in  that  he  fpeaks  of  admitting  vifible  Church- 
racmbers,  as  a  duty  to  be  performed  by  feme  perfons  ,  as  when  he  faith 
ch.  4.  ought  t»  be  admtied  viftbU  Church  members ,  and  \r\  this  place 
were  once  te  he  admitted  vif.bie  Church  members.    Vifible  Church-mem- 
berHiip  might  be  and  was  a  gift  of  God ,  not  a  duty,  (which  is  fome 
adiontobedoneby  msn  )  but  a  ftate  or  relation  relulting  from  the 
foundation,  or  caufe,  or  reaion  of  it.    Now  if  Mr.  B.  cannot  /hew  (  as  1 am  confident  he  cannot )   any  ether  gift  or  appointment  ©f  God  ot  ad- 

mitting infants  vifiblc  Church-  members  in  the  old  Teftament  uarepca. 
Icd,  bcG:fes  that  of  circumcision,  then  either  bis  amecedenr  (as  hcc 
terms  it )   muft  be  meant  oi  It ,  or  eife  he  mocks  the  people  of  God 
witha  pre:ended  merciful  gift  and  appointment  of  God  o/ admitting  in- 
fmts  vifiblc  Churclj- members  unrepealed^  which  is  no  whercextanr 

but  is  faincd  by  himfelf  to  delude  them  :•  and  if  it  be  that  of Ci.  cum'ci-i fion,  then  his  minor  afTerti  the  appointment  of  Circumcifion,  andhs condufion  is,  that  ous  infants  arc  ftill  to  be  circumcifed.  Nof  can  1 
with  all  my  enquiry  an^  ftudy,  conceive  (if  he  had  underftood  himl 
felf)  he  could  mean  any  other.  For  by  his  making  admiffion  folcmn 
comparing  ic  with  lifting  of  a  Souldierj  crov'.ning  ofa  King,  it  is  roani! 
fell  that  he  underftoodic  of  a  folcmn  Rite  j  andfpeaicingof  itasa  thing 
that  ought  to  be,  he  muft  mean  it  of  an  afl  to  be  performed  by  man  • 
and  limiting  it  now  to  Baptifm,  he  intimates  it  was  by  feme  Rite  an- 
Twerable  to  Baptifm  heretofore,  which  I  hardly  think  any  learned  man 
but  would  conceive  muft  be  meant  of  Circamcifion  and  no  other    fith 
ro  o.her  was  appointed  by  God  to  infants  for  admiflion  cf  them  as  vi- 

able Church-mciiobers.    Ic  is  true,  he  ofcen,  when  I  ̂ it^ed  him  in 
the  Difpute  to  fpeak  plainly  whether  he  meant  by  hisappointmem  or 
Law  unrepealed  that  of  Citcumcifion,  did  deny  Jr,  and  diftinguiflied 
between  tnc  Law  of  infants  vifible  Church-memberftip  and  that  of 
Circuaacifion  ;  but  he  nevet  fhewed  me  a  I.  aw  of  infants  admifi'on  as 
vifiblc  Church- mcT.bers  be/ides  it.  And  in  his  arguments  whereby  he 
proves  the  nQt  repealing,  he  concludes  about  the  jiot  repealing  of  the 
law  of  infants  vifible  Ciiurcjj-mcmberfl  ip^  net  of  their  admifTion.  Of 
which  fallacy  I  had  in  the  Difpute  fome  obfcurc  apprehenfion,  and 
therefore  preffcd  him  To  often  to  fpeak  plainly,   and  told  him  he  muft 
mean  it  of  Circumcifion,  (  which  faft  of  mine  Mr.  B,  did  in  the  Difpute 
and  doth  here  ̂ &.  13.  icprefentas  defeftive  inttnderTfefofconfcitnce 
fear  of  Ged,  love  fiftriitk,  charity  to  a,  brother^  common  modifiy,  after  bis 

ufual 
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ufual  fjfnion  Gfrnaking  our.cries  withouc  caufe,  )  but  could  not  then 
c  ear  it,  having  not  then  to  well  under  ftcod  his  opijiion,  nor  bis  lift- 

ing of  the  terms,  nor  being  able  to  fliew  jt  for  want  of  a  Notary,  and 
tiiTie  to  view  his  arguments,  he  b;ing  alfo  very  quick  in  urgihg  and  pref- 
ftng  me  toanfwer,  without  allowing  time  to  weigh  his  argumcnis :  and 

therefore  at'ter  much  altercation  concerning  his  meaning,  gave  way  to 
his  proof  of  tbeLawot  vifiblc  Church,  mcmberfhip  unrepealed,  and 
ncgledcd  to  keephim  tothe  proof  of  the  Law  of  admi (Hon  unrepeal- 

ed, to  mine  and  the  Caufes  great  difadvantage.  Whether  Mr.  B.  did 
fraudulently  or  jgnorantly  manage  the  Difpucc,  belongs  to  Gcd  to 
judge  5  thtugh  I  muft  needs  fay,  that  I  did  then,  and  do  ftill  fufpcd  he 
was  not  free  from  deceit,  or  dolju  malm  in  it :  findingj  in  a  Copy 
1  havj  of  the  Difpucc,  fhat  he  diftinguiihcd  then  between  vifi- 
ble  Church  memberihipandadmilllon.  As  for  nny  felf,  had  I  percei- 

ved fo  clearly  as  now  1  do,  his  mind  about  the  kind  of  vififile  Church, 
mcmberfhipand  admllFionof  infants  hcaflerts,  1  fliouldhave  ftuefcto 
this.  That  though  infants  could  have  been  proved  vifiblc  Church  mem- 

bers, according  io  the  Law  he  pretends  unrepealed  j  yet  were  they  not 
to  be  admitted  by  Baptifm,  which  is  appointed  onely  for  vifibic  Church- 
members  by  proieffion  of  faith:  And  therefore  whereas  he  fsjth  he 
contends  ri.ore  fer  infants  viftble  Church  mmbcrfliip  thcnBaptifm^  and 
makes  tlia;  thtvtryhtan  of  tbec$.mrovtrfie^  I  conceive  othei  wife,  and 
doletbi  rundciftand,  that  were  it  not  chat  1  know  that  he  hath  very 
muchabufed  me  and  others  in  thn  which  follows,  I  fliould  tl  ink  my 
tenet  not  ov.rthrown,  nor  much  regard  it,  though  his  Law  of  infants 
vifiblc  Churcb.mcmberfhip  were  yeelded,  and  my  anfwer  to  his  ar- 

guments omitted.  But  fith  things  arc  as  they  arc,  I  refolve  to 
go  on. 

"  The  An:wcdcnt(faiihhejhath  two  parts,  i»That  by  Gods  iRcrci- 
*'  ful  gift  and  appointment  fome  infants  were  once  to  be  admitted  mem- 
"  hers  of  the  vifible  Church  :  This  is  as  far  beyond  ail  doubt  as  you 
"  can  cxped.  I.  Mr.*T.  granted  it  in  his  publick  Difpute  t  and  fohc 
''doth  in  bis  Apology,  pag.  tf^*  where  he  faiih  [  1  ac^Horvledgethit  in 
"  the  vifihk  church  of  the  Jews^  the  infants  tvere  reci(oned  to  the  church  ] 
"yet  left  any  (houldbefo  impudent  as  to  deny  it,  I  briefly  prove  it 
"thus.  I.  If  infams  were  part  of  them  that  entred  into  Covenant  with 
"  the  Lord  G  od,  and  into  his  Oath,  that  he  might  ftablifh  them  for  a 
"  people  to  hirafclf,and  he  might  be  to  them  a  God  j  then  infants  were 
"part  of  the  Church:  But  the  former  is  plain,  \n  T}eut.i  ̂ .io^\^^  i:, 
"  to  any  that  will  read  it.  Therefore  infants  were  part  of  the  Church, 

Anftv,  What  I  did  I  flill  grant,  that  infants  were  part  of  the  Jewifh 
Church,  and  were  circumcifedj  but  the  cor.clufion  Wr.  B,  infers  froia 
2)««r.  xg.  10,  ii,i2.  is  not  that  which  Mr.  B,  ihould  prove.  For  it  is 

not  all  one  to  fay,  Ixfams  rce-repart  of  the  churchy  and  by  Gods  mercifuU 
gift  and  Appointment  fome  infants  were  tnce  to  be  admitted  members  of  the 
vtfible  Churchy  Nor  doth  P«Kt.  xp,  io,ii,ii.  prove  either  infants  were 
part  of  the  Church,  or  their  admiifion.  Their  entring  into  Covenant 
was  not  by  any  ad  of  their  own,but  by  the  Eiders  or  paKnts,whfrin  like 

manner,  i 



($00) mannef  Covchamcd  for  the  unborn,  v,  if,  who  couU  not  thtrzh^  he 
vifibleChurcb- members,  being  not  then  exiftcnt;  and  therefore  the 
Covenant  there  made  them  not  viftble  Lihurch- members.  Nor  is  there 
any  proofof  their  admifli on  thence,  they  were  admitted  either  after  or 
before,  the  Covenanting  was  not  their  admiflion,  for  admiflion  is  the 
ad  of  fomc  perfon  that  haih  that  truft  or  office  commited  to  him  ;  buc 
their  Covenanting  was  the  p^rCons  own  aft,  and  if  ic  did  admit  the  in- 

fants, then  it  did  admit  the  parents.  Elders, Captains,  andfothey  did 
admit  themfelves ,  which  is  abfurd  ;  and  theeftablifhingthemfor  a 
people: to  himfclf,  is  no  more  then  as  Fifcator  rightly  Sthol.  in  Deut, 
xf.  13.  That  he  miiht  require  fr em  thee  the  tvorjhip  of  himfelf  by  obedi- 

ence toTverds  bis  precepts,  andfo  may  binde  thee  to  bimjelf.  So  the  obliga- 
tion  of  the  people  precedes,  and  be  might  be  to  thee  a.  God  ,  that  U  may  in 
Ul(e  manner  promife  to  thee  that  he  mS  follow  thee  with  his  grace,  and  do 
thee. good  andfo  mti^e  tbee  happy.  So  GodSproiaife  foHotves.  h  was  a  Co- 

venant neither  to  maVe  nor  admit  chem  vifible  Church  members,  but  to 
engage  them  to  obedience,  andtoaffure  them  thereupon  of  protcftion 
and  blefsing :  and  this  extended  to  their  pofterity  v,  1  j.  who  could  not 
be  then  vifible  Cburch-mcmbcrs  ,  or  admictcd  then  as  being  not  ex- 
igent, 

1.  Saith  Mr.  B.  Tfinfantswereengagedto  Godby  the  fealofhis  Cfi" 
venant  (  CircumcifioH  )  then  they  were  members  of  bis  church :  But  J  owe 
infants  were  fo  engaged  :  therefore  tbcy  were  church  members-^  this  it  all 
undent  Able.  1  never  yet  met  with  any  that  denied  either. 

Anfw  Circumcifion  is  not  fliled  in  Sctjpture  the  fcal  of  the  Cove- 
nant, but  I  grant  that  infants  were  members  in  the  Jewifh  Church  vifi- 

ble ,  admitted  by  Circuaicifion,  and  engaged  thereby  though  Rot  by 
ihcir  own  a^,  yet  according  to  Gods  injunftion  and  fcvere  cxaSion  to 
keep  the  Law ,  and  this  is  theonely  proof  of  their  admlffion  Mr.  B, 
brings  out  of  the  old  Tcflament.    He  addj, 

?  ;/  infants  ̂ ere  part^fthofe  that  -were  baptised  to  Mofes  inthe  chad 
andfea^  anddrant^tbefpiritjual-drin!^,  even  of  thacroct^whicb  was  Ch'ifl^ 
thenfure  thiy  were  part  of  the  vifihk  Church -.  But  the  antetedent  jspltdn 
I  Cor.  10. 1, 1,  J.  They  were aUbapti^^  &c, 

Jnfw.  I  deny  the  antecedent  to  be  plain  ,  1  dr.  10.  1 ,  i,  3.  and 

have  proved  the  contrary  to  be  true,  inthe  ad.  part  of  ibisltcw^'S'Seft. ii.  whither  I  refer  the  Reader; 

4,  Saith  he,  the  Martyr  Stcipctt  eaUeth  that  affembly ,  whereof  they 

wer:  members  Ithe  Church  in  the  mldcrnefs']  A^s  7.  38.  Therefore  they were  church  members, 

Anfw^  The  conclufion  and  proof  is  granted  ,  but  I  obfervc  that  the 
concJufionro  be  proved  is  altered  from  this  [  by  Gods  mtreijut  gift 
and  appointment ,  fame  infants  were  ones  to  be  admitted  members  of  the 

'vifible  church  ]  jntDthis  {infants  were  Church  members,  part  of  the  vi- 

fib  It  Church.'] The  1^  part  of  his  antecedent,  which  he  faith  is  the  cneiytbingl  de- 
ny,  and  which  the  whole  weight  of  this  argument  lieth  on  ̂   is  I  that  this 

merciful  gi/i  of  Godt9  infanti,  and  ordinance  of  church  memberjhtp  it 

not 



nit  repenled  ]  and  he  rahh  be  hath  here  the  xegatlve^  and  the  fYBsflles  ?tet 
on  him,  yet  he  mil  examine  my  proofs ,  and  then  prtve  the  ntgattveby  tt 
multitude  of  evideutdrgunetits  freat  the  Scripture  .  that  he  hatbjheved 
Scripture  net  qnefiioaedfor  it,  gndthit  hemayjuHly  exfelt  plain  Serif- 

ture  or  argument  to  p'ove  the  repeal  of  that  Law. 
Anfvf.  He  haih  fhcwcd  no  plain  Scripture,  nor  any  argument  for  a 

Law  or  Ordinance  tbat  infants  ire ,  were  or  Ihall  be  vifiblc  Church- 
raembcrs  of  which  I  need  prove  a  rcpcaj,  though  I  grant  he  hath  preved 
a  Law  or  Ordinance  for  the  admiflion  of  infants  by  Circumcifion,which 
is  the  oncly  Law  or  Ordinance  I  findc  inhitn^  either  for  infants  viliblc 
Church-member fhip^r  their  admifsion  ,  andifhchold  it  unrepealed,  I 
can  quickly  prove  the  contrary.  Ncverthelefs  I  follow  him  in  his  wjld 

goore  race. 
"  Andfirft,/dJ£fc&^,  I  cxpeftcd  fomc  plain  Scripture^  i.  Becaofeic 

"  muft  be  a  plain  word  of  God  onely  that  can  prove  the  repeal  r.f  any 
'' part  of  his  word,  and  mens  rearonings  may  as  Jikcly  prove  vain  in 
''  this  as  any  thing,  if  they  be  rot  grounded  upon  plain  Scripture.  And 
*'  1.  becaufe  I  deal  with  chofe  men  that  call  for  plain  Scripture  proof  of 
"  infant  baptifm  from  us:  therefore <lid  1  over,  and  overhand  over,  de- 
"  fire  Mr.  f.  to  brmg  feme  word  of  God  to  prove  the  repeal  ot  infants 
"  Church-mcmberlhJp.  But  what  text  do  you  think  he  brought  ?  In 
"  bis  pu6liVe  difputehe  never  offered  to  name  one  text :  nay  ,  in  bis 
"  fermon  which  he  pi  cached  after  upon  deliberation,  he  never  offered 
"to name  one  text  in  all  the  Bible,  to  prove  that  God  hath  rt peeled 
"  infants  Church- membcrlhip.  Is  net  this  enough  to  mnke  his  caufe 
"  fufpicious  ?  Nay,  I  »im  confident  he  cannot  bring  one  text  for  ir. 

Jnfw.  And  1  have  long  cxpedcd  from  Mr.  B.  feme  plain  Scripture 
in  which  1  might  fee  any  fuch  Law  er  Ordinance  diftinft  from  Cir- 
camcifionfor  inf^n  s  vifible  Church- memberfhip  andadmid^on,  which 
I  might  confider  wb  tber  it  be  repealed  or  no  ,  cr  capable  ef  a  repeal 
or  net  i.  Bicaufe  it  muftbea  plain  word  of  God  oncly  that  can  prove 
TuchaUw,  and  irens  reafo  ings  (  as  it  will  appear  in  the  cxsmining 
them  Mr.  Bs.  are  )  may  as  iikcJy  prove  as  vain  in  this  as  any  thing ,  if 
they  be  not  grounded  upon  plain  Scripture.  And  ».  becaufe  I  deal 
^ith  ihofe  men,  particularly  Mr.  b.  that  pretend  plain  Scripture  proof 
for  infants  Church  mcmberihip  and  Baptifn*  ,  but  to  thofe  that  j  ftly 
call  for  fuch,  bring  no  exprefs  preccp;  or  example  of  infants  baptifm 
in  the  N.  T.  (which  alcnc  can  be  counted  plain  Scripture  p  oof  in 
this  thing)  burconftquences  from  Circumcifjon  and  the  ]ewi(h  Church- 
flate,  which  have  no  validity  hut  on  the  grant  of  fuch  fuppofitions  as 
arc  fair*-  j  yea  in  tbefe  mensdifputesagainft  Papifts,  and  prela  es,  and 
others,  are  rejefted ;  and  yet  they  arc  [o  extreme  blinde  as  to  think, 
and  fo  impudent  as  to  bear  the  people  in  hand  ,  thefc  are  plain  Scrip- 

ture prootsof  infants  Church  mcmberihipand  Baptifn.  And  therefore 
dldf  tver  and  over  and  over  dcfire  Mr.B.to  bring  me  feme  word  of  God 
for  CiC^ia  law.But  what  text  do  you  think  he  brought?!  n  his  f  ublike  dif- 
pute  he  never  once  offered  to  name  orc  text ;  nay,  in  his  Frxfefi.r-  orator 
USl.  ̂ .  arinicd  feme  few  years  after  upon  deliberation  he  brings  none, 

Fff  though 



though  prcflcd  by  me  In  ray  pr^ctr/or.Ncvcrthdersjfith  M.B.forceth  mc 
to  ic,l  dcterminc,as  1  have  done  to  others,foto  fiii  Mr. Ss  allegations  rjc 
jBs'j.   Hegoes  onm  hisvcncmousway  thus. 

ivhat  if  Mr.  T.  jhmld  ufe  Magijlntes  as  he  doib  infants  (  Asformtf 
AHabdptijli  hxvedovt )  Mh  he  not  as  geod ground  ?  and  rvouldtbey  taf^t 
it  well}  M:zyhenotasr»ellfay^  whe«  I  (heiv  him  Scripture  in  the  eld 
Te!lamemfor  AIagi§rates  in  the  Ch.  reh,  aud  being  Gods  people  [  that  it 
tvxs  from  the  peculiar  jlate  of  the  Jews  :  God  hith  fet  up  no  Magiftrates 
efChri'hans  in  the  Church  now  ]  would  not  our  Magifirates  bid  him 
bring  fomeSenpture  to  prove  the  repeal ,  or  elfetheypjaUtal^e  tkew  eld 
Tejiament  commi^ionfor  cuyrant  ?  and  let  hm  bring  me  any  more  Scrip- 
tureio  prove  the  repeal  of  infants  vifible  Lhu)(,b  mtmbe\p}ip  ,  then  is 
brought  to  prove  the  repeil  of  Magi^iaies  in  toe  church  if  he  can:  (  O 
hswjufi  »  it  with  God,  thaithofe  Magiflratcswho  favour  ,  ceuntcnance 
andcherijh  tbofe  rren  ,  that  would  ̂ eep  a U  chrijflans  infants  out  of  the 
Churchy  P^mldby  tbefamemnbeputMttbemfelveSjboib  fif  church  and 
State  i) 

.'infw.  Whax  Anabaptifts  in  former  times  did  or  hcld^  it  is  b«rd  to 
fay,  ficb  we  have  the  narration  of  cheir  fafts  and  tenen^s  ©nely  ftotn 
their  adverfaries,  Notwithftanding  Auguftines  reckoning  Jovini&n  *. 
niong  herciiques ,  and  Hieremes  invcetives  sgainft  Vigilantim  ,  yet 
l«araed  Proteftants  have  excufed  or  defended  both.  Dr.  Reynold  Cou^ 
ferenee  with  Hurt^ch^  S.div,  3.  Jewels  defence  of  the  Apol.  Field  of  the 
Chutcbbooli  cb.  jo,  ?i.  CracaHthorp  vindic.  Eccl.  Anglic,  contra  Spdat. 
Andr.  Rivet,  fum,  contr.  torn.  i.  qm^.  i.  &c.  Mr.  B.  himfelf  weuJd  not 
pafs  without  a  deep  cenfurc,  if  the  writings  of  Mr.  Cr<7»£?03  ̂   Mr.  Eyre, 
Dr.  }{cndal,  &c.  fhould  bee  taken  for  good  proof  of  his  teners.  It  is 
much  harder,  and  indeed  a  moft  injurious  thing  ,  that  ihe  conceircd  o- 
pinionsandpradifes  ofmen  of  former  times,  fhould  be  charged  on  An, 
tip^dabapcifts  now  who  do  difclaim  them.  And  as  for  this  fpirefnl  paf- 
fage  of  Mr.  B.  thaugh  I  have  faid  enough  to  anfwer  it  in  the  zd.  part 
of  this  Review  fc^.  3.  yec  I  add.  That  I  have  not  fogood  grcnnd  to  de- 

ny Chrifiian  Maglilracy  as  infants  viiible  Church-membcnlu'p,  thfc 
I  have  Scriprurc  to  prove  the  repeal  (if  it  mufl  bee  fo  called^  of  the 
cretendedvifiblcChurch-membcrfliipofinfjnts,  which  was  onely  intke 
Jcwifli  national  Church  now  dilToIved  ,  and  anothtr  frame  ercfted  by 
Chrift ;  but  ns-  fo  of  f  he  Magiftracy  which  wai  not  proper  to  th^  Jewifij 
peop'e.  Melchifedech  was  a  King  ,  Job  was  a  Magiftrare  Job  29,  &c. 
Civil  Magif»racy  as  the  power  of  Parents,  and  Mailers  ,  are  of  the  Javr 
of  nature  and  nations ,  Chrifl  and  his  Apoftles  did  not  alter  the  Hate 
of  Magiftracy,  but  left  them  as  they  found  them ,  and  confirmed  them; 
fufidry  converted  Governours  kept  their  place  after  converfion  :  bu:  the 
vifible  Church-memberfhip  of  infants  was  onely  in  the  Jcwifh  Church, 
the  frarae  of  whidi  is  quite  altered  by  Chrifland  his  Apofllcs,  and  not 
the  leaft  hint  given  of  any  infants  being  in  or  folcmn  admiffion  into  the 
Chrjfljan  vifible  Church,  but  much  to  the  contrary  in  the  sew  Tefta- 
3ient.  We  keep  infants  out  of  the  Church  no  otherwife  then  Ghrift  and 
bis  Apoftles  did;  and  if  Magiilraces  do  ̂ vour^  eounienancc  and  chcrifh 
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us  in  this^  they  do  Bui  eberlfli  us  in  the  doing  of  what  the  Ap&ftles  of 

Chriftdid,and  M.B.that  doth  animate  the  '  agiftrates  tomoleftus,and 
in  his  7th.liurablc  advice te  the  Parliament  &«ff»2l'.i4.itf  j^.wo'.ild  have 

ui  deprived  oiall  PaHoral  Cure  having  the  puH'tque  maintenance  doih fhew  his  mindc  to  perfciUte  us,  and  by  his  grounds  had  conceived  hiii- 
fclf  bound  in  confcience  to  nave  dealt  fowith  the  Apoftles ,  it  hcc  had 
been  in  their  dayes.  But  O  how  goed  is  God  to  us,  andjcjft  to  him  and 
fuch  as  he  is,  that  the  madncfs  of  fucha  Balaam  is  rebuked,  his  advice 
rejeftedas  injurious^  and  pernicious ,  tending  to  takeaway  that  liber- 

ty of  examining  things  received ,  and  to  impofe  on  mens  conTcienccs 
new  fubfcriptions  and  conformities  ,  as  intolierable  as  thcfe  the  Pre- 

lates urged,  andconfcqucntly  fhutting  out  light  fiora  fhining,  and  in- 
ducing pcrfecuiion  afrefh  j  and  that  he  and  fuch  as  he  is ,  who  arc  par~ 

tUl'hn  Gods  Uw,  ptophaning,  yea  quite  changing  or  diffolving  tfcc ptime  folemn  ordinance  of  Chrift,  and  oppofing  (contrary  to  their 
fokmn  Covenant)  the  reformation  of  that  abufe,  (hoald  be  made  coK' 
tcmptible  before  all  the  people  \  Mai.  t.  9. 

Mr.  B.  add-,  yet  in  private  I  confef  he  cited  twa  texts  to  prove  the 
repeal  of  Gods  Ordinance  and  merciful  gift,  tha'  Infants  (hould  be  church, 
members ;  and  I  will  read  the  fwo  pUces  to  you  (which  private  conference 
I  vpouldnot  mention^  bnt  lefi  itfbo.dd  bethought  a  wrong  to  him  to  over^ 
pajihUonely  proofs)  The  fir  ̂  was  031.4.1,1,3.4,  y.  wheni  confide-- 

red  that  fuch  a  man  (hould  deny  all  i'/ij ants  Church,  memberjhip^  and  affirm 
that  Cod  hath  repealed  that  his  Ordinance,  and  t^erciful  gift  ,aiid  haveng 
mere  Set  tpture  for  it  then  fuch  as  this ,  and  yet  bs  fo  confident ,  it  mal^eth 
meama's^d.  Hath  henot  agnodwit ,  that  can  prove  that  chyifihaih  re. 
pealed  his  w.erciful  gift,  bicaufe  be  hath  redeemed  m  fr^m  under  our  bon- 

dage ana  tutorage}  or  thai  he  hath  (})Ht  out  aU  infants  fr em  his  chitrch^ 
hccaufe  he  hath  delivered  them  from  the  inconvcniraces  of  their  rrar.ority  ? 
Jf  I  had  no  better  proof  then  this  for  infant  bapiifmj  I  fliORld  be  afharned 
meeto  open  my  moiiih  for  it, 

Anfw.  Kad  Mr.  B.  any  true  love,  or  juftiee  towards  me,as  he  feems 
rohave  by  his  pretended  loathnefs  to  mention  my  private  conference, 
he  had  pot  fo  oftea  and  vvi;b  fuchfalfecalu  niatory  inferences  mentio- 

ned in  his'.vrltlngs  whit  paft  in  privat:  conference  concerning  my  cen« 
furc  of  mens  nor  receiving  ihc  doftrine,  of  Antipxdobapiifm  ,  toy  pica 
for  pi'iraliry  of  phccs,d^f,  whereby  be  hath  done  what  in  him  lay  ,  to 
defame  me  as  proud,  covetous,  fchifmatical ,  and  given  over  by  God  to 
a  reproba(e  minde,  though  there  was  nonccefllty  of  fuch  divulgings, 
Butmuch  experience  hash  fought  me  to  expeft  no  better  ufagc  from  an 
ioremperate  Zelot  for  his  opinion,  though  a  pretended  friend  and  feem- 
ing  godly,  then  from  an  open  enemy.  Mr.  B.  is  amazed  thu  I  alledged 

Gal' 4.  r,  X.  5,  4,  s.  ss  I  did,  and  but  that  I  have  learned  nil  admirari of  fuch  pafTages,  I  fiiould  be  amazed  at  his  dealing  with  me,  in  fcfing 
down  my  proofs,  though  they  were  bat  in  a  private  conference  with- 

out ftudy.  The  thing  of  which  be  urged  me  to  prove  the  repeal ,  7  rc- 
mer.bernoi whether  it  were  of  the  vifibleChurch-memberfhip  of  in- 

fant*, or  of ihcif  admilfion.  Thclatterwasir,  the  repeal  of  which  he 
F  f  f  z  denied .; 
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dieniedj  F«fo  was  Ms  antecedent  iSy  the  merelfut gift  md  appoint^ 
ment  ofGed  mt  yet  repealed. ,  fomt  infants  were  once  to  be  admitted  mem" 

bers  of  the  vifble  church']  and  this  is  proved  plainly  Irom  Gal.^.iySic^ 
that  the  ordinance  of  admiffion  (  which  was  no  ether  then  circumcifion) 
of  infants  is  repealed  j  yea,  if  that  explication  of  Be%a^  Legem  enim  (id 
eft  tot  am  ilium  legalem  oeconom'om  )  dicitfuiffe  mflar  tutorisfive  cumtu 
ris  ad  certum  tempia  dtni  ̂   thus  Engli(hed  in  the  New  Annot  F»r  bee 
faiilt  that  the  lav,  that  is  the  whole  Government  fff  Gods  houfe  according 
to  the  law y  wasasitwereal(indeoftiitor(hip  or  opee  of  an  Ovcrjeer  sp' 
pointed  for  a  time,  be  right,  the  Churcfi-meraberfliip  vifibieoi  infants 
(  which  vvas  peculiar  to  the  jc*$  3  and  belonged  to  the  legal  Church- 
ilatc)  is  plainly  limied  in  that  place  to  a  certain  time  now  cxplred^and 
confequent  y  the  ordinance  cffuchehurch-memberfhip  (  if  there  had 
keen  luch  )  repealed.  And  I  (ay,  that  if  he  had  f©  good  proof  for  his  in- 

fant baptifm,  as  this  is  for  the  repeal  of  his  pretended  ordinance  of  in- 
fants admiflion  and  vifible  Churchmembcifhip  unrepealed,  T  would 

p'cad  for  it  as  he  doth.  But  Mr.  B.  as  one  that  ha  h  a  good  wit,  can  by 
his  Cfaymiflry  prore  hence  his  non  repeal, 

>7;<y,  faith  he,  I  pray  you  do  but  eenfider,  -whether  h's  own  proof  ie 
not  fuficient  again^  him  c  Doth  not  this  text  plainly  teU  us  ,  that  the  heir 
in  his  minority  is  lord  of  all}  andfo  approve  of  the  natural  Urth  privi' 
ledge  oj  our  children  in  eivii  thi/?g;  ?  And  will  God  then  deny  children  to 
be  heirs  of  any  thing,  and  bereave  ihcm  of  their  fpiritual  or  cbufchprivim 
ledge,  and  veiiber  tell  us  why  he  doth  it,  nor  that  he  doth  it. 
Anfw.  Gods  heirs  are  bu-L  CO  heits  with  Chri{l/?o/3.8  17.  truebelie- 

T-ts  or  ele^  p  rfons,  who  are  nordcpri  ed  by  me  of  any  trtiely  fo  called 
fplriraal  Church  priviledgc.The  priviledge  of  infants  vifible  Church" 
meiiberfhip  as  it  came  with  the  fpiri.ual  Church-ftatc  of  AWahams  fa- 

mily. To  it  ceafcd  with  the  diffolution  thereof,  of  which  God  hath  gi- 
ven us  reafon  in  that  It  was  but  for  an  appointed  time  by  God,  whichas 

it  began  with  Gods  fpfci  jI  love  to  Abraham^  fo  it  ended  upon  bi^  loa- 
ihirg  hii  unbelieving  pofterity  ,  and  fetting  his  love  on  the  Gen- 
tiles. 

Again,  faith  he,  rr.ire  plainly :  if  thrift  came  to  free  the  heir  f/em  his 
bo7jdage  and  tutorage  onely,  andfromthefervitudeofhis  minority-^  is  it 
lihjely  that  became  to  free  them  from  their  church  member fljip  ?  Can  any 
m  n  thin^  that  this  was  any  part  of  the  bondage  }  !  require  thofe  whofe  con. 
fcicnces  are  not  wholly  cnflavcd  to  their  fancies  and  conceits  ,  to  judge  of 
thisfoberly,  whether  they  can  pojfibly  thinly  it  a  bondage  to  be  a  member  both 
efthe  univerfil  Church  and  of  a  particular  •  Let  them  not  here  tell  me  that 
drcumcifion  was  a  bondage  or  that  the  Liwwas  a  Tutor ;  for  I  fpea^  of 
none  ofthefe^  but  of  their  being  members  of  the  church  of  God, 

Anfw.  Who,n  Mr.  B.  means  by  perfons  whefe  Cenfdences  are  whol. 
l^  cnflaved  te  their  fancies  and  conceits  I  cannot  determine  ,  7  know  few 
men  who  give  me  more  caufe  of  fear  that  they  are  fuch  ihcn  Mr.  £.  who 
feems  to  me  to  have  more  conceits  and  fancies  then  one  ,  and  thofe  with 
fb  much  pertinacy  and  violent  zeal  promoted,  as  (jxX.  thinks  )  fcarce 
^grce  to  a  fober  man.  For  my  fdf  i  fty  ,  thn  fu<ih  a  vifible  Church. 

mcabcr- 
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memberfhip  as  the  Infants  of  the  Jews  had,  in  my  fobcreft  judgement^ 
I  not  onely  can  poffibly  think  (  v\hich  Mr,  B.  himfdf  alfo  may  do,  ftih 
it  implies  no  cor.iradiAion  )  but  do  verily  think  to  have  been  a  part  of 
the  imperfect  ftate  of  the  Church  ,  and  in  fome  refpecl  of  the  bondage. 
For  chough  Chuichmembcr(hip  be  a  pilviledge  of  itfelf ,  yet  coirpara- 
tively,  and  in  refped  of  fome  cenfcquents  attending  if  ̂  as  namely  fab- 
jedion  to  the  whole  Law  of  Mofes^  it  is  amanifcft  inaperfedlon  and 
bjndage.  As  the  ftate  of  the  Apoflles  was  a  ftate  of  minority,  bondage, 
imperffdi<^ri*  while  Cferift  was  on  earth  in  compaiifonofthecftate  after 
hisafcenfion,  when  the  fpirit  was  powrcd  out  upon  them  ̂ ehn  i^»7. 
And  I  dsubi not  to  affirm  that  Chriftcameto  free  his  whole  Chuich 
frum  that  vifiblc  Church-memberibipichad  then,  by  natural  defccnr, 
and  confequcntly  to  altfr  thcvi'ble,  Cfurch- member fhip  of  infants 
into  a  mere  perfeft  way,  by  feitingup  a  Church  throughout  the  world, 
i)Ot  by  carnal  defccnt  in  one  nation,  but  in  a  fpirituai  way  by  faith  in 
Chrifl,  through  the  pre  ching^hhe  Gorpcl.  And  Imuft  tell  Mr.  ̂ . 

of  Circumcifion  and  the  Law ,  ic's  hndage  and  Tutorage  (  whether  it  like 
him  or  not  )  fith  infants  had  no  where  clfe  viObk  Church-mcmbcrfhip 
then  in  the  JewiiK  Church,  whetcby  they  were  in  bondsgc  to  Circum- 

cifion and  the  Law.  Nor  can  I  tell  what  ord.nanceof  admntlng  vi/Ible 
Church.nierabers  unrepealed  he  means,  bcfidcs  that  of  CirCumcIfion, 
and  therefore  l-e  mu ft  fpcak  of  thefe  if  he  fp:ak  of  the  vifible  church, 
mcrabcrfhip  inihe  jewifh  Church  which  had  thefe  ann  xcd. 

^.  Yet  further^  faith  he,  wlientbis  text  telsmthixt  chiiji  cameto  re- 
deem m  from  under  the  Law,  and  the  bondage  of  minority  J  is  it  not  a  clear 

frodf  that  be  hdth  brought  m  into  a  far  better  ftate  then  Tve  were  in  before  ? 

end  hath  advansed  «*  in  hit  family ,  as  the  He't/  at  age  is  advanced  ?  And 
can  any  man  of  common  Jenceand  confclenct  expound  this  of  hit  easing  all 
their  infants  out  of  bis  family  ?  ChriHs  church  is  bis  family  ;  and  doth  the 
Heir  ufe  to  be  freed  by  being  caH  out  of  the  family  ?  }vhy  may  he  not  as  rceU 
fayy  that  aUtbtbody  of  tloe  Jewifh  nation  are  now  delivered  by  beingcajl 

eut  of  the  Church  or  Fami'y  of  Cbrifi  }  Is  it  not  more  a^eeable  to  the 
fcepe  of  the  Afofilehereto  affirm^  that  certainly  they  are  fo  far  from  being 
turned  out  of  the  family  or  Church  of  ChriH,  that  by  ChriH  they  are  now 
brought  into  a  far  higher  fiate^  and  made  membevi  of  a  far  better  Church, 

then  that  particu'ar  Church  of  the  Jews  was. 
Anfw.  It  is  true,  Cbrift  hath  advanced  his  Church  into  a  far  better 

ftate  then  it  wssin  before,  and  that  is  the  reafon  why  infants  are  left 
out  (  I  fay  not  ca ft  out  )  of  his  vifiblc  Church,  For  whereas  the  parti- 

cular *>  hurchof  the  lews  (  in  which  alone  infants  were  vifible  Church- 
mcn;bcrs  )  was  as  well  a  civil  Commonwealths^  a  Church  of  God,an4 
was  by  delccnt  of  birth,  and  by  profclytifm  made  up  of  all  in  the  Com. 
monwcplth  itfrenedcroid  to  Cod  t"  make  hi  Church  more  fpiritu- 

ai, eonfiiHn  oely  of  thena  who  owned  Chrift  as  their  Lord  J  andtherc- 
fore  till  infants  do  fo,  they  are  no  paits  of  the  vifible  Church  Chriftian. 
And  thus  men  ef  co-nmon  fenc-  and  tender  confcienccs  may  and  muft 
expound  the  Apoftle,  it  being  agreeable  to  his  fcope,  if  they  will  fpeafc 
sightly  :  And  the  body  of  the  /cwiik.  nation,  I  mean  the  greaieftor 

DttoS 



tiioQ:  «onfider»bIe  patt^  If  cmbraeingtbe  Gofpel  they  ftad  f»<cn  hip- 
lized,  their  children  being  not  baptized  till  they  profcfled,  had  been 
rightly  faiito  be  delivered  tromthe  minority  and  bandage  they  were  in 
betore  in  the  fcnfe  before  declared.    Mr.  B.  adds. 

4.  And  If  any  yet  fay  ̂  that  it  is  not  the  infants,  but  enely  the  parents 
that  are  thus  advanced  by  chri^  to  a,  better  fiate,  is  not  this  text  plain 
azainfthtm  ?  Forthe  ApeHle  extendeth  redempiton  here  to  ihofe  that,  were 
under  the  Larv;  andtvho  ({netveth  not  that  infants  were  mdey  the  Law  ? 
And  if  it  did  not  belong  to  each  individual  under  the  Law.  yet  it  cannot  in 
(tny  tolerable  fence  be  denied  to  belongto  each  fpecieso/age  ;  (yet  lean 
prove,  that  conditionally  this  delivei ante  was  to  each  individual  per fm  in 
the  ftnfe  as  God  fenthis  fon  Jefmto  turn  every  one  of  them  from  their 
iniquity^  Afte  ̂ Jnft.)  Jndnow  judge  I  pray  wbetbchhis  be  not  a  pitti- 
pU  ground  for  men  to  prove  the  repeal  of  Gods  mercifuU  gtft  and  erdinante 
of  infants  ch.irch-membe^fhip. 

Anfrv.  That  which  I  fay  is,  that  the  particular  Church  of  the  Jews 
being  diffolvcd,  a  Church  of  a  better  conftitution  is  by  God  erc^cd, 
and  fo  the  Church  of  God  is  advanced  by  C  hriftinro  u  better  ftate, 
that  is,  from  carnal  to  fpirirual,  which  neceffitites  the  Icaviiig  infants 
out  of  the  vifible  Church  Chrii^ian,  till  they  be  djfciples  or  believcri; 
and  this  is  a  better  eflate  to  infants  as  well  as  parents,   fith  that 
Church-ftate  did  engage  them  to  Circumcifion  and  the  Law,   which 
were  their  bondage.  Neverthelefs  Mr.  Bs.  proof  is  not  to  be  allowed  : 
For  it  follows  nor,  redemption  is  extended  to  thofe  that  were  under  rhe 
Law,  therefore  to  each  individual,  or  to  each  fpecies  or  sge^  the  term 
being  indefinite,  and  the  fpecch  true  if  any  under  the  Law,  and  thofe  of 
one  fpecics  or  age  be  rv-deemedj  as  in  like  fort,  when  God  is  faid  t« 
€hoofe  the  poor,  the  weal(  things  ofthisivorld^  t\h  proves  not  univcrfal 
eleftionof  chcpoor,  orwea^,  fith  the  terms  being  indefinite,  they  need 
notbeandcrSooduniverfally  except  in  rtecefiary  inatter,   I  remember 
once  in  a  Difpute  it  was  urged  th.js  for  uaiverfal  rede mptloPj  chri^ 
eamc  U-t£.deem  them  that  weremderthe  Law,  aH  are  imdcrtbe  Law^  Er^ 
go.   To  which  I  anfwercd  by  denjinp  the  zvinor^  producing  Gal.^.tj. 
Rom.6.i4,&c.  though  I  mighth  re  anfwerodalfo  by  denying  the  in- 

definite term  f*  contain  all.   gut  if  Mr.  Bs,  rcafoningbegood    that  it 
cannot  in  any  tolerable  fence  he  denied  to  bdongto  eachfpecies  or  age  be- 
caiife  they  were  under  the  Law,  it  will  follow^  thatit  cannot  be  derid  In 
any  colerable  fence  to  each  )cw^  for  they  were  under  the  Law,  and  then 
itwiU  follow  tha  the  Jews  were  unlvcrfally  redtemed  that  they  might 
receive  the  ado  prion  of  ions.  And  it  Teems  by  bis  words  in  his  Parcn- 
thcfis,   Mr.  R.  halds  a  condirional  deliverance  for  each  individual  per- 
fon  meant  (Stf/.4.y.  concerning  which,  befideswhat  I  have  faid  before, 
-eft. 3 3,? 4,  is.  ladde  thiscenfure  of  Mr.  John  CoUings^  Frovec.  pre- 

vocatm'm  aofwfrto  Beatmaa,  ch.j.  pag.^i .  tfnverfal  redemption  ;  con- 
dkional  Covenant.  Two  Covenants^  one  abfolute.  another  conditional^  ar^ 
notions  in  Divinity  I  do  not  u^der^and,  and  thinli  them  hardly  reconcilable 
to  truths  (iftofenfe,)  they  are  the  canting  language  of  thofe  that  would 

fu^ply  Francifcus  de  Sanfta  Clura's  piatey  as  to  reconciling  ui  avd  Arm- 
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niMS,  d»d  are  tto  better  thm  Armniamfm  mnctd for  the  better  digepon^ 
But  thofe  words  of  -Mr.  B.  thuOodfemhis  fen  Jefm  to  tarn  every  one 
of  them  from  their  iniquities ,  AUi  J.la^,  in  thefenfehe  canpove(  as  be 
thm\s  )  that  conditionaHy  i  hU  deliver ince  rs>a&  fox  each  individual ^^erfun^ 
do  i  np  jrt  chat  he  holds  that  Cbrjft  was  fent  not  pneiy  for  univerlal  rc- 
dcrapcion  conditionally,  but  alfo  for  univeifal  convcrfion  conditional- 

ly. Whicli  if  true,  then  Chrift  biejfetb  all  by  tftrning  every  one  from  his 
iniquity, A^s  ̂ .i6.  conditionally;  and  then  unlcls  he  can  aflign  ano- 

ther condition  then  the  aft  of  a  mans  free  will,  he  mafthold  univcrCal 
grace  of  couVcrfion,  and  converfion  by  Chrifls  bleffmg  co«ditional  up- 

on the  concurrence  oi  mans  free-will,  which  is  indeed  the  venomc  of 
Arminianirm.  Which  if  Mr.  B.  hold  (as  his  words  import  J|  1  may  well 
fay  hcftaads  on  pitifull  ground,  a  very  quagmire,  howevcer  men  jud^e 
of  my  proof  from  Gal.  4.  i.  &c.  o;  the  repeal  of  the  pretended  ordi. 
nance  of  infants  Church-member  (hip, 

Mr.  B.  proceeds.  But  one  Text  more  roas  named,  mi  that  ii  my 
Texty  Matth.zS.  19,10.  Go  difciple  all  nations,  &c.  Is  net  this  brave 
proving  the  repeal  bejore  mentioned  ?  what  faith  this  Text  to  any  fucb 
tnatter  ? 

AnfT».  The  firfl;  queftion  hath  fo  muchinfolcnc  folly,  that  I  chink 
fie  to  give  no  anfwer  to  it.  To  the  fecond  1  fay,  i .  This  Text  compared 
with  Marli  \6.\  7.  proves,  that  Chrift  appointed  after  his  rcfurre«::ti©n, 
that  his  Church  (hould  b:  gathered  in  all  nations  by  preaching  the  Gof- 
pel,  and  baptizing,  and  nootherwirc3  and  confequently,  the  Church 

notgathered  thisway  is  not  agreea*ble  to  Chrifts  inflitution.  The  fore- 
part of  the  antecedent  is  plain  ;  For  as  Tarem  rightly  paraphrafcch  the 

words,  com.  in  Mat.zt.  i>.  Chrifts  words  hare  thisfcnfe,  Ma^eto 
vteDifciples,  gather  to  me  a  Cburcb  among  aU  nations  by  jeur  preaching 
bringing  them  to  the  faith  ef  the  Gofpel.  And  Pifctt.  obferv.  Mattb.  z8. 
19.  By  the  coherence  of  the  ftntences  it  is  fgnifed,  firfl  by  the  doRrine  of 
the  Gofpel  the  nations  jifercto  be  brought  into  the  cbureh,  thentobebaptim 
\ed  tvhen  they  fljould  enter  into  the  Church  and  profefi  thefiitb.  And  that 
neither  the  ioftiiutionef  Chrift,  ner  pradifc  of  the  N.  F.  allows  aay 
other  way  of  gathering  the  Ghurchj  is  proved  in  the  zd.  Part  ef  this 
Ktvlevff,  (zCt,  J.  &c.  z,  I  fay  this  Text  excludes  infants  fr©m  being 
baptized,  as  is  proved  in  the  fame  place,  and  conferjuently  from  being 
vifible  members  of  the  Chriftian  Church.  The  antecedent  is  confirmed 

from  ̂ r.  Bs  words,  Tlain  Scrip,  proof,  &c.  againft  Mr  Bed,  pag.z99, 
joo.whcre  he  proves  from  Mat.  zS.  1  j.  Marf^  x6. 16.  <^c.  That  in  tki 
iniiitutitn  and  every  example  of  Baptifm  through  all  the  Bible,  the  fr^ 
graceispre-requifite  as  a  condition,  rvhitb  be  maiies  to  be  faith  included 
in  the  term  [  Dijeiple.  ]  The  confequencc  is  alfo  proved  from  Mr.  Bs, 
afftrtion.  Plain  Scrip,  proof, &c.  Par.i.  «!!;.  7,^^^.14,25.  and  clfcwhere, 
proved  from  Mat.  z8. 19.  AUviftblechi,rcb  members  are  to  be  baptised. 
Whence  I  infer.  All  vifible  members  of  the  Chriftian  Church  arcttf 
Ve  baptized^  No  iofaot  i$  to  be  baptized.  Therefore  no  infjnt  is  a  vi- 

fible member  of  the  Chriftian  Church.  Now  if  no  infants  arc  now  vi- 

iiblc  members  of  the  Chriiti^  Church,  an4  (h«  Cl^urch  yvbich  isga. 
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them  and  then  baptizing  them,  is  Hot  agreeable  to  Chrjftj  inftitu- 

tion,'  then  Chrift  hath  repealed  the  git:  and  o-.dinancc  of  viffblc 
Church  member(hip  of  infants.  I  cxpcft  now  feme  brave  anfwer  from 
Mr.  B.to  thcfc  plain  arguments  withoat  any  bravery.  But  what  do  I 
meet  with. 

^'-  U»y,  faith  •';«,  lam  confident  the  contrary  will  be  proved  from 
*'thi»  Tcxtalfo  :  For  if  it  be  nations  that  muft  be  difci pled  and  bap- 
«•  lized,  certainly  all  inTanti  can  never  be  excluded,  but  mufl  needs 
*' foaie  of  thera  at  leaft  be  included.  I  do  not  believe  that  men  were 
"  to  be  made  Difciples  by  force;  nor  that  all  were  Difciples  when  the 
"  King  or  greater  part  were  fo:But  that  the  Apoftlcs  commiffion  was  to 
*'difciple  nations  5  this  is  their  work  which  they  ftould  endeavour  to 
"accomplifli :  and  therefore  this  was  a  thing  both  pcffibleand  defirai 
*'  blc:  therefore  when  the  parents  are  by  teaching  made  Difciples,  tha 

*'  chi'idrpn  are  thereby  dilcipled  alfo :  As  if  a  woman  efcape  drowning^ 
"  the  child  in  her  body  efcap€s  thereby  ,  yet  this  is  not  by  any  natural 
*'  canfe,  but  by  force  of  Gods  grant  or  Covenant. 

Anfvo,  Though  Mr.  Bi.  confidence,  and  his  fooliih  admirations  and 
exclama:ions  have  taken  much  with  the  (hallow  and  heedlefs  both  Mi- 
nifters  and  people  of  this  age,  yet  they  appear  ridiculous  tome,   Hii 
fpeechci  in  this  place  f  re  tutdiftates,  that  if  nations  kitobedifcipled^ 
infinti  enmot  be  excluded ;  that  beeaitfe  they  tvere  totndtavsur  the  difci- 
fling  aU nations^  there f oh  infants  5,  that  ivhen  the  parents  are  by  teaching 
made  Bifcif/lcs^  the  cbildrea  are  difcipledilfa:  all  which  I  deny,  and 
have  demenftratcd  to  be  falfc  fo  fully  in  the   2d.  Part  of  this  Kmfw, 
U&.^.&c.  that  I  (hall as  foon  expeft  the  fnow  be  proved  black  ,  as 
any  of  them  proved  by  Mr.  B,  or  any  other.  His  fimilitude  is  frivo- 

lous, no  child  being  inc'udcd  in  the  parent  in  rcfpeft  of  difcjpling,  as 
the  child  in  the  womb  is  in  refpeft  of  drowning.   If  it  were,   then  alfo 
inrcfpoft  of  baptizing,  fo  that  jf  the  mother  with  chiU  be  baptized,  the 
child  alfo  is  baptized  as  wel  as  difcipled,and  then  baptifm  of  fuch  infants 
after  would  be  rebaptization.   Such  a  gram  cr  Covenant,  by  force  of 
which  infints  are  made  Difciples  is  a  meer  figment.   If  infants  were 
made  Difciples  by  a  Covenant,  it  muft  be  of  God  to  them,  wherein  he 

proroifeth  it  to  them  upon  their  parents  bei  g  difdpled  •  and  if  (o,  then 
they  are  difcipled  ere  they  be  born,  and  confequfntly  not  made  Dif- 

ciples by  the  Apsftles,  and  d  no  part  of  the  nation  to  be  difcipled  by 
them,  nor  they  t«  endeavour  their  dilcipljng  unlefs  they  fhould  aclum 
agere^  do  what  is  already  done  j  whence  it  will  follow,  that  they  had 
no  comtniffion  to  difciple  or  baptize  infants,  for  they  had  no  commiC- 

fion  to  difc/ple  by  Gods  Covenant ,  or  to  baptize  fuch  Di'ciplcs,  but 
thofe  w!io  were  made  by  their  preaching  Dlfcip'fs  j  and  as  Mr.  Cotfmgs 
faith  truly  in  his  Frovoc.  provoc.  ch.  I.pag  <;4.  The  Apo^lss  norwitbftan' 
ding  that  precept  jMinh.i%.i9fio.  did  not  thinly  tbemf elves  obliged  to  bap' 
ti%eany,  but  fuch  as  believed  andconfeffed  their  fins    Mr.  t.  adds. 

"  When  all  that  dwelt  at  Lydda  and  Saron  were  turned  to  the  Loxd, 
^he  whole  t^ts,  iii£uiii  and  all,  were  difcipled^ Anfw. 
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AnfSv.  Though  our  laft  tranflatlon  read  ̂ ffjpo.  jy.  AvAallthit 
dwelt  at  Lydda  and  Sarmt  faro  hlm^  and  turned  t»  the  Lord  j  )et  in  ihc 
Greek,  and  agrecab  y  the  vulgar,  Be\a,&c.  And  all  th.t  dwelt  at  Lyd- 
daandSifon  farvhlm^  Tvhp  turned  to  the  Lord ;  which  feemuo  in.porc, 
that  all  they  who  turned  to  the  Lordfawtilnij  andfo  [rbey  that  f&n>  him] 
is  limited  by  \^  them  turned  to  the  lor  d^]  which  is  not  to  b^  !  no  •-£  in- 

fants.  But  were  the  reading  rcMincd  as  it  is  in  our  laft  ii-r-flation,  yec 
It  is  a  grof  concei:  of  Mr.  B.  to  apply  this  to  infants,  F^a  it  \>  laid  of 

fhefc,    r ,  "i  hit  they  faw  JS.neas  cure,  z.  That  they  wert  converted  to 
the  Lord.  j.  That  by  fceiag  the  cure  oit/fneas  ih^y  were  mcv  d  i«  mm 

to  the  I  o  d,  is  Fife  at  or  in  his  SchoHefi'nh.  to  ivt't^  KCveUbyt  tnura' 
cuLoui  healhig  0/  -i^neas  by  Peter.    Now  to  cffirm  ihcfe  tl^ng  ot  jntanir, 

is  in  my  a,  prcbcnfion  (  aowever  it  b*.  in  Mr.  Bs  )  againll  cun-oien 
fenfc.    Befidesinc  thinks  Mr.  B.  /liouldnot  be  i;znorant  that  fre  uent- 
lyiiuhe  Scripture  fuch  cxprcfTions  wherein  the  word  {.aW]  is  ufcdj 
are  limited  to  a  gieater  part,  and  tliofe  of-years  the  matter  io  requi- 

ring it,  ss  Mar//;,  i.  3.  &i.').  A^sH    10, &c.    Mr   5,  adds. 

Hotvcan  cbrift  bid  them  ,  Go  and  difcipleaU  Nat'icm,  if  infants  fiJtd 
fo  all  the  Nathna'C utterly  uncapab^e  ofbtmg  difciples  ?  or  how  vpiU  Mr, 
T.  expound  the  Kvord  allnauom  ? 

Anfiv.  Had  Mr.  B.  heeded  the  words  of  ;he  r;.  Section  of  the  fiiil 

part  of  my  Examen^  or  the  14th,  Icflion  of  the  Toslfcript  x.o  my  /ipo- 
/(?ffy  in  anfwer  10  Mr.  B/.  he  might  have  found  anfwerte  ihcfc  quclli- 
©ns.    Butl  conceive  upon  very  probable  figaes  Mr.  B.  never  ftudicd 
my  writings,  but  Ijgh-ly  read  them  ,  and  I  finde  he  haih  dealt  with  ir,5 
in  like  manner  ccnccrnjngmy  anfwers  in  the  difpute  at  BctvaUy  ̂   aid 
fuch  paflages  as  he  excepts  againft  which  fell  from  me  in  private  con. 
fercncc,  and  that  thisis  the  reafon  ofthefe  and  many  more  unncctHaiy 

qucftions  he  puts  me  to  anHfer.  But  if  the  Reader  plealc'  to  read  the  :d. 
part  of  t'  is  R  ef}  ( IV  fc^.  <r,  &c.  hem.'Jy  fee  a  full  ̂ ufwer  to  thefe  que- 
ftions,  the  Turn  whcreol-  i;  this  ;  that  Chrifl  bids  t.hem  Go^  and  by  prca. 
cbingthe  Gffpel  Marl^.  i  ̂.  i  f .  makedirciple.«;  of  orcut  of  all  nations, 
and  then  baptize  them,  who  bybeli-ving  the  Gt^fpcl  b.caire  difciples, 
Mari(.  \S.  If.  Wiiich  may  and  muft  be  ui)deiftood  with  exclufion  ot 
infants,  as  when  he  bids  them  preach  the  Gofpcl  to  every  creature  Marl^, 

16.  jS'  &  Col  1,25.  ft  %vas  p-< Cached  to  every  creature  under  havcn^ 
yet  no  infant  meant.    And  by  way  otretoition,  I   do  friouflyask  Mr. 

jB.how  he  will  expound  the  'jvoxd  all  nations  }'  and  how  Chrift  can  bid 
ihcm-fiif;ipleinfants  without  making  Chrift  a  fool  and  a  tyrant  ia  coni- 
maning  that  which  is  ridiculous  and  impoflible  a 

Mt.  B  faith  of  mc  further.  He  oft  faith  ̂   It  k  here  one  and  there  one 
cut  of  a  city  or  nation  that  God  tvlU  taU :  J  JhaUfay  wore  to  the  ̂ ame  of 
this  fpeech  afterwards :  yet  let  me  fay  this  much  at  prcfcnt.  If  it  bee  but 
fomejew,  or  hyc  and  there  one,  yea  or  but  the  mo^  that  Cbri(t  commandeth 

tfidifcip'e  ,  then  we  inu[t  endeavour  to  mal{e  but  thofe  few  vr  mo^  difd^ 
pies  (  for  our  endeavour  auft  not  go  beyond  our  command  and  cemmiffion  ) 
But  this  is  mofi  horrid  Docfime^  and  vatoriouflyfalfe,  [  that  Apo^les  and 
Mtnifie^i  eught  not  to  endeavour  the  difcipling  ofall^  but  offome^,  3  (For 

Ogg  Paul 



I^ul  oft  pYAfefietb  bis  /«»g»»|  tif^d-  endeavour  to  the  eemrjry ;  )  therefere  it 
is  as  falfe  tbit  the  command  is  not  for  the  dsfcipliytg  all. 

iiifw.  What  Mr,  £.  hath  faid  to  the  ihamc  ot  my  rpcech;/<zi»  Scrip- 
ture ^reof^  &c.  pag.  t79,  i9o.  (  which  is  1  think  the  place  I.ee  means ) 

i»  to  the  (hame  ot  fo  impudent  an  afifronting  of  plain  Scripture  proof 
refeiledinmy  Prjceurfer  fcSi.^i'.  which  fnaae  ismta:  all  covered  by 

hii  rc]^lyinhis  prafeftinismerator  feci.  21.  i.\  which  he  d®th  n©t  at  all 
anfwer  my  prooi  out  of  Scripture  for  jr.y  fpecch,  bat  orely  fceks  to  ac- 

quit feimfclf  from  that  which  I  charge  him  with  as  hoc  rightly  fciting 
down  ry  wordSj  which  is  his  frequent  fault.  Two  parts  ofrayfpeech 
he  excepts  af;ainilj  i,  rhic  God  will  not  call  nor  ever  did ,  a  whole  na- 

tion fo  as  that  every  individual  fhojld  be  within  the  vifibJe  Church.  A- 
gaiofl  this  he  refers  to  Mi  Addition  pag.nf.^^a.  and  there  he  turns  me 
over  to  Mr.  Hudfan^ind  refers  me  to  the  anfweringot  Mm  when  I  an- 

fwer the  loth.  Chapter  of  thz  firft  part  o{hisplaift  Script,  &c.  But  ma- 
ny of  the  texts,  and  confccjUently  the  reft  are  iTiewcd  to  bee  imperti- 

nently allcdgcd,  in  the  id.  part  of  this  Kevitwfccf.g.  (wbeicpag.iif. 
I  was  miftaken  in  what  I  fald,  1  know  not  what  is  in  Mr.  Bs.  addition 
pag.  559,  J  4  o.  thinlsing  then  it  haJ  been  feme  addiiion  which  was  not 
in  his  firft  edition,  which  now  I  findeotherwife  )  and  therefore  it  I  fay 
no  more  of  that,  the  Reader  will  net  want  an  anfwer  to  the  allegations 

in  bis  addilfonpag.-^i^y^/io.  i.Hc  excepts  againft  what  he  conceives  I 
fay  [  that  Apofties  and  Minidcrscugbt  not  to  endeavour  the  difcjpling 

cf  all,  but  cf  feme  ]  whi:h  he  terms  bornddo^ri'iieand  mteriouflyfalfe. 
On  the  other  fide  if  my  meaning  be  rightly  unde^  ftood  ,  to  wit,  of  per- 
fons  that  have  nrt  the  ofe  of  reafon,  fuch  as  in'ants,  natural  tools,  &c, 
I  aver  the  contrary  dodtinc  to  be  horrid  and  notoricufly  faife  ,  for  the 
reafons  fore-given.  IfhcRliargc  me  with  ir,  rbaibecaufc  1  fay  God  will 
nGcealla  whclcnation  (  which  I  mean  ol^cffefiuall  call  alluding  to  i 
Cor.T.?,^,27j&c.)  therefore  Imean  th:t  we  ihould  endeavour  odifci- 
fle  none  but  fuch,  his  charge  is  but  a  calumny.  No  vords  of  mine  ei- 

ther in  pulpit,  w  itjfig,  or  private  fpeech  ,  tesded  to  fuch  a  fcnfe.  As 
for  what  he  faith,  Paul  oft  prnfcfjcih  his  longivg  endeavour  to  the  contra' 
ry,  if  he  mean  contrary  to  ray  alTertion,  it  is  meft  falfe.  He  no  where 

profcffethhis  longing  ani  endeavour  to  difeip'e  the  whole  of  a  nation, 
even  the  infants.  The  profefiTion  he  ma^ci  Fhilip.  i.  8.  is  thefullcft  and 
likelieft:  to  be  meant  by  Mr.  B.  that  comes  to  my  thoughts  ,  which  it 
were  ridiculous  to  apply  to  infants,  [they  all]  beiRg  the  fame  to  whom 
he  wrote  entituled.  Saints  in  Chrift  v.  r.  with  whom  bebadfeSoypffjipin 
the  Gofpel  v.^.in  rphem  God  hadbepinagoed  tvorl^  v,6.  rpho  in  his  bonds 
and  in  the  defend  and  confirmation  oftbeGofpel  we^e  partal^ers  of  his  grace 
V.7,  tvhofe  fovehe  mentions  v.o. 
Thus  much  for  the  proof  of  which  Mr,  B.  was  confident.  To  his  words. 

If  this  [my  alleaging  Gfl/.4.l,&c,Afj//fe. 18.19. as  before]  be?iot  te  feign 
God  to  fay  rvhat  we  vfould  have  him  ;  yea  contrary  to  what  be  doth  fay  ̂then 
I  am  quite  miHa\en.  I  aafwcr,  I  grant  it ,  and  add  that  I  do  not  call  to 
naindechat  ever  J  foand  a  man  of  fo  rnech  fame,  and  confidence,  fo  fouly 
miftaken  as  Mr.  B.  is  in  this  point.  I  proceed  as  faft  as  I  am  after  M.B. 
who  hath  mvdc  the  way  foul  by  his  fcribling.  SECT. 
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SECT.     LI. 

The  argtmms  frsm  the  altering  of  thejetvipj  Chmeheon^itutien  and  eaU^ 
the  ceafiKg  of  the  High  Priefi  ,  &c.  to  prove  Infants  nstv  no  viftbi 
Church-members  ^are  made  gooU  agoing  Mr.^s^  1th.Cb,flain^Slc.pan.i . 

TDft:  let  m  hear^  faith  he,  whether  bis  arguments  be  any  clearer  then  theft 

^  texts  fer  him,  Taefttm  efall  his  arguments^  that  I  om  hear ,  Uthis  -. 
JftheCburcf}  csnftitutionrphereofth^tvere members  be  til^endorpn  then 
their  membership  is  ta^en  down  \  but  the  chwcb  &c,  therefore  &c.  To  prove 
the  anteccdefit  this  is  added:  If  their  Church  call  be  altered.tbcn  their  church 
censlitittim  is  altercd:(>ut  their  cbwch  call  is  altered  ̂ therefore  ̂ SccTe  prove 
the  minor /he  Jhews  the  difsrcnt  caUs  then  and  now.  i.  Then  they  were 
eaUed  by  Uoiti  er  hbxzhzm,  the  Magiftrate^^  hut  now  by  Minijiirs,  z. 
Then  all  the  natim  Ktas  called  in  one  day,  even  fervanti  and  all  j  but  new 
God  cats  here  one  and  there  one.  Befideshejhews^  th.tthe  Temple  Prie^. 
hted,  ficnjices  are  tai{en  down  and  therefore  the  church  conjlitmon.  This 
is  the  very  drength  ofaU  that  Mr.  T.  hath  to  fay  ,  to  prove  the  repeal  of 
Gods  merciful  Ordinance  of  infxats  church  member  (hip.  And  i  cannot 

chu'^ebutfayj  They  are  filly  fouls ,  and  tracfabte  to  novelty  ,  and  eafly 
feducedfrom  the  truth  of  God.  and  far  from  the  ftability  of  judicious  ten. 

der  ccnfcienc't  chnftians,  who  will  be  drawn  byfucb  mjly  ,  cloudy  argu^ 
ingj  without  any  Script  tire  proof;  yea  and  again  §ifo  much  Scripture. 

Anfw.  And  \  cannot  chuic  but  fay  ihac  Mr.  Bs,  dealing  is  dsf-inge- 
nueusand  Sop  iftlcal.  in  forc-f] ailing  Readers  by  fuch  ccnfures^which 
are  the  mere  cva^rratlcns  of  his  own  jgnoranc-  and  confidence  ,  and  I 
might  add  arrogance.  But  i©  the  argument.  I  deny  that  this  is  the 
very  ftrengihot  all  that  1  have  to  fay  to  prove  the  repeal ,  or  that  it 
is  cloudy,  mjfty  arguing,  againft  any  Scripture,  But  from  ic.  The 

argument  is  ta'.  en  trotp  the  notation '■'f  the  woid  Church,  put  into  the 

definitioH  of  it  by  the  generality  ot  Divines  ,  yea  by  .Mr.  g,  hiffife't 
plain  Scrip,  proof  &c.  pjig.  7i.8r,  that  the  Grccl(  wore,  for  church  is 

from  ailing  out ,  and  that  the  church  is  apeo-le  or  x  feciety  ofpcrfoxs 
called  out  of  the  world.  Whence  it  follows,  that  they  v.  ho  a  re  not  cal- 

led out  of  the  world  ai?  nor  ofthe  Church,  they  that  have  not  an  out- 
ward call,  are  not  ot  r!ie  vifible  Church  ;  But  infants  have  ndt  the  out- 
ward crll  of  the  Chri^ i an  Church  ̂   therefore  arc  not  viTiblc  members 

in  the  Chriftian  Church.  The  minor  is  povcd  from  the  proper  call  of  the 
Cbriliian  church  ̂   which  is  proved  negatively  not  to  ►^c  asrihe  Jewfb 
Chuich^  1  .by  authority,  i.  of  a  whole  people  together,  z.  affirms- ive» 
Jy  by  afljgning  i  ̂  the  onely  way  of  outward  call  in  ihe  Chriftian  Church 
to  be  by  peaching  the  Gofpel,  i.  thit  this  call  is  of  f;Hgleps.lons  fe- 
vccf  d  in  tPKir  habiraiions,  relitic^ns,  &c.  The  former  ]:  proved  by  fto- 
ry.  Two  remaiki'ble  outward  calls  there  were  of  the  Church  of  Ifracl, 
encby  /^M^rfw,  fftnd  that  was  Gen  »?.  C  perhap- there  was  fomc  o- 
i>.cr,  but  no  ochtr  occurs  to  mc^  and  that  was  according  ta  Gods  di- 

G  g  g  1  reft  Ion 
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yc5Hon  by  authority,  taking  la  all  his  houfe  together,  not  by  preaching 
as  the  Apoftles  did.   The  other  of  Alefcs  Exod.if  &c.  whichwas  done 
in  like  manner.    The  later  is  proved  by  inftitution  aad  praftife  to   be 

fecn  in  there  and  many  more  Scriptures ,  Ephef.  4.  n ,  r  i,  &  c.  /'^s  t, 
41,47.  Aci.9.ii,Si.c.  But  of  this  which  is  the  oncly  out <«rard  churck- 
cal  infants  are  not  the  fabjefts,  therefore  neither  of  vifiblc  church- 
memberlhip,   which  is  always  this  way  and  no  other  in  the  Chnflim 
Churchei.  This  is  further  confirmed  from  thofe  Scriptures  which  deny 
the  new- birth  neceflary  loadmiflion  into  the  Chri(iia?t  Church  to  be  by 
humane  generacio;\  (  which  it  mufl  bee  It  it  hceasihc  fay.fh  church- 
membctfhip  was)  aifoh.  1. 1}.  and  afcrlbe  it  even  In  je(*s  thcmf.lvrs 
to  the  word /^w.  I.  18.  iFci.i.i^.  It  is  further  coufirracd  in  that  the 
diftinftion  of  thi  Church  vifible  .nd  itJViftble,  is  fiom  their  different 
c«!llng.  Thcyare  n®tof  iheinvifiblewhoare  net  inwardly  call^frf,  they 
are  not  of  the  vifible  who  have  not  the  outv/ard  call.  Frimatn  illudqnod 
a^a,  Ecclefiam  conflitttit^  eji  vccatio :  unde  etiam  &  nomen  fun  n  accipit 

&  defiiikionem.    fiudfonviiidic.p.  67.  extend  voca-ten  and  fubml§ion 
gave  right  in  foro  Ecclefla;  td  be  admitted  membe-n  of  the  church,    Ec^ 
(lefiaew'men  catits  hominumvocAtorim  i  Cor.  i.  14.  cum  10.  jr.    A- 
ffies  Medul  Th.  I.  i.c.^i.  §.  i.  7.  But  infants  have  not  the  outward 
call,  they  are  not  brought  iato  the  Church  by  the  word.  Therefore  tiiey 
ate  not  rjfiblc  Ciiurch- members. 

What  faith  iir_  B.  now  ?  i  Tou  fftitfi dtjli^iifh between  the  particit- 

Urchu'chfifthejeivs,  and  the  iimv of j.1  vifible  church.  Andhere  l  Uy 
down  thefe  t'yiec  pro;o  tions.  i, The  Jews  Church  was  not  the  whole  univer- 
fd  vifible  Church  that  Godhadthenln  the  world.  And  chishe  alleagcih 
as  my  opinion  with  others  and  confirms  It  by  fandry  arguments, 

Anfw.  ThoLgh  ihe  A^imbly  at  n'cfimin^cr  fay  Cenfef.of faith  ch.if. 
art.  z.  The  virile  cb  arch  ̂ whiihiialfoCiithoUcli  or  univcrfal  under  the 
G  of  pel  (net  anfined  to  onenation,as  before  under  the  law)conJ(}s^&c.  \cc 
I  agtee  with  Mr,  B  in  his  prop^^fitien  though  not  in  all  his  proofs.  For 
the  text  Gen.  18,19.  proves  not  the  continuafce  of  the  Church  in  any 
of  Abrahams  pofleri  y  but  thofe  by  :faac  ,  nor  do,  rhe  in  (lances  of  Be. 
ihuel,  Hirxm,  the  Ninivues,  CsndaceQncen  of  the  Ethiopians  ,  evince  a 
Church  of  God  diflinft  from  the  Jcwifli. 

His  id.  prcpofition  is  ,  if  the  Jewijh  Chunh  had  bee*  the  whole  vifi. 
UeCbunb ,  yet  it  would  have  been  con^derable  in  boih  refpe^s  j  both  as 
thejewifh  Church  and  as  theunlverfal,  v/Uici  i  ier  pafs.  His  third  is. 

There  is  no  member  of  any  particular  Cbmch  ,  who  is  not  alfo  a  m?mhe^ 

aftheuniverjal  chweh  -.  Thertfore  nfanttw ere  members  of  'he  wniverfat 

li^.ble  cbunb  as  well  as  of  the  fews  particular  Chwch  fo  that  if  it  could 
ie  proved  that  their  membership  in  that  particular  chu'ch  iseve-thr'owx 
yet  that  ii  nothing  to  prove  that  they  have  lofl  their  <^and!ng  in  the  unifer- 
fal  church.  But  ihislfljallfullier  impnveandvinncateher.afer. 

Anfw.  It  is  much  to  prove  they  hive  loft  their  ftanJing  in  the  unj- 

verf?',  if  they  had  no  ft  mding  in  the  univtrfal  diftind  from  ihnt  in  the 
particuiar;  as  an  excommunicate, A poftatc,  &c.  haebvloft  his  ftanding 

in  the  univerfal  vifiblc  Chutch,  if  he  havcfto  ftafldiog'ehci-cin  diftin^a from 
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from  that  In  the  parti  ular  Church,  whj.h  he  haih  loO:,  An^tlus  Wis  rise 
careoBntants,  they  had  no  Handing  in  the  univcrfal  diftirift  from  that 

wuich  ihc-y  bad  jn  the  jcwiih  Church ;  and  therefore  it  that  parricubr 
Churcb-ftate  or  franae  b;  WiHblvc<t  in  which  alone  infants  art  reckoncU 

as  members,  (  as  it  is,)  a<nd  another  erefted  ii  which  they  i-ue  not  rcc- 

'iconcd  infants  are  not  any  longer  to  be  reckoned  as  viGble  Cluirch- 
nicmbcrs.  And.iu^  I  fliali  make  good  when  1  come  to  Mr.  B5.  fuller 

improvement  of  ihi>. 
1.  SathMr.B.  TcumuUdiUlnguiJhbetvoeciitheejfeHtials^andfome 

Accidentals  of  the  fetpipj  Church  ;  Th:  FrieFihood^  Temple,  Saaipcc,  &c, 
•were  mu'  h  riccidtntal^  and  might  be  repealed  m'.hoiit  the  re,  cat  of  the  ef- 
Ctntials  or  the  ordinance  e(tablifhnig  the  church  it  fdf. 

Anf'v.  I  giant  the  diflinfti'-n,  b.:t  find  it  of  no  ufe,  lit'  i  be  ilicwed 
what  arc  tl.e  cllcntlals.  andwhatnot;  what  theordinar  cc  is  t' a:cfta» 
blifhed  t'r.at  Church,  that  it  is  of  the  elfcnrials  of  that  Church,  that  in- 
fanisb:  vi  iblcmcmoeisisof  cheeiTcnriajs  of  that  Church:  which  to  af- 

fertwcrea'l  onea^tofay,  the  Jewjfh  Church  had  been  no  Church  Yi- 
llble  wiihcut  Infinis, which  I  take  cc  bcabfurd. 

J.  SaithMr.B.  "  Vou  muftdjftinguifh  6etween  their  Clutch  confi- 
"  de  cdlnit  felf,  and  coiihderedceraparatively  as  tooihes.  Tle.Jews 
"  werea  peculiat  people  and  Church  of  God,  no  other  had  the  like 
"  prlvile^ges.  Now  it  they  had  b  licved^they  fiiculd  have  kept  all  their 
*'priviletgcs  abf^lutely  confidercd  ;   (except  it  be  a  lofing  them  to 
"  change  them  for  greater.  )  Butcoirparatively  co;;(?dercd,thcy  {lioufd, 
*'not  have  kept  fome  relative  priviledgcs  >  For  thfy  fliculd  no  longer 
"  have  been  a  fmgular  peculiir  people,  feeing  others  fheuld  have  en- 

"  joyed  as  great  privi'edges  as  they  ;  yet  this  would  have  been  without 
^'anylofs  of  thciis,  much  more  without  whoilv  unchuiching  them  or 
"  their  children.  W»>cn  a  man  hath  but  one  fon,  he  hath  the  privilcdgc 
"  of  being  hit  Fathers  onely  Son;   But  when  his  father  hath  many 
"more,  he  hath  Jcft  that  priviledgej  and  yet  is  not  therefore  turned 
"out  of  the  Family  j  nay,  theaddi-^g  of  more  Brethren  in  our  cafe,  is 
"  tn  increafe  of  thchappinefs  of  each  p  rticular;  for  this  Is  the  very 
"cafeof  the  Jtws,  Theaddingcf  the  Geiitiles  would  have  made  the 
"  Jews  no  more  to  be  fo  peculiar  as  to  be  (ingular  in  their  priviledges  j 
"and  yet  they  (hould  have  enjoyed  revcr  t  e  lefs.  1  herefore  mart  i', 
"  the  Scripture  fpeafeing  of  talcing  in  the  Gentiles,  it  expreffeth  it  asi 
"  by  taking  down  the  partition  wail,   and  rraklng  of  both.one  Church  ; 

"  but 't  fpeaks  not  of  uncfiurching  tloc  Jews  firfl,  and  their  children,  or 
"  bereaving  thera  of  their  privilcdge;.  And  when  in  his  Vifion  P^f^r 
"was  taught  the  Doftrine  of  the  Gentiles  reception  into  the  Church, 
■'  Ac!s  lo,  it  was  not  by  making  the  Jewsunclcan,  but  by  clenfirg  the 
"  Gentiles  to  be  dean  as  the  jews  So  that  if  the  Jews  would  havebelie- 

"  vedjthey  fhould  have  loft  only  their  ctmparatlve  priviJedges  conl^ft- 
■'  ing  in  the  ffngularity  of  their  enjoyments  jWhichii  no  lofs  iothem,to 
"  h»ve  the  Gentiles  enjoy  them  as  well  as  they  j  bur  their  prjvilcdges  In 
*'  themfclves  confidcrcd,  would  nor  have  been  diminished,  but  forr.e 
•'  l^ffer  turned  into  greater  :  And  therefore  certainly  Gcd  would  nc- 

"ver! 
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"  ver  have  turned  thtU  cbildren  all  out  of  tbe  vifible  Church. 

AnfT».  Thcdiftinftion  is  of  the  Jetvi(h  Churchcenfidcred  in  It  felf, 
and  comparatively  as  to  others  ■  but  the  application  i.  (  as  if  Mr.  B. 
had  forgotten  his  diftinftion  )  of  their  privilc  ges  confidercd  '  bfblute- 
ly,  and  comparaiive,  and  then  he  faith,  if  the  Jewj  had  believed,  they, 
had  loft  onely  their  comparative  privMedges,  not  i)  themfclves  cenfi. 
dercd.  Concerning  whicn  conceits,  it  had  been  rcquific,  if  he  would  be 
underftood,  that  cither  he  {hould  i^ave  given  a  catalogue  of  each  ff>rc 
of  priviledges,  or  fuch  a  defcriprion  ot  them  as  whereby  we  mi  he  un- 
derftand  which  are  of  the  one  lert,  which  of  the  other.  My  opinion  is, 
that  had  the  Jews  believed,  that  is  every  individu  1  Jew  of  age,  or  the 
greatcft  part  had  received  the  Gofpel,  t^ey  ftiould  bare  enjoyed  with 
the  Gendles  all  ihe  privile«^^es  of  the  Covenant  ef  faving  graces  •  the 
Jevolflj  people  fhould  have  enjoyed  their  podcffions  in  thcjr  own  Land, 
which  me  thinks  Chrifts  words  import,  Lu\e  19.  4',  4*,  43.  But  deny 
that  they  fhould  have  this  as  a  priviledge  to  them,  that  their  children 
fhould  be  accounted  vifible  members  of  the  Cbriftian  Churches.  For 

Gods  purpofe  was  to  ered  a  Church  univerfal  uRiformly  by  preaching 
the  Gofpel,  and  not  by  birth  ;  and  it  appeared  plainly  by  the  pradife 
©f  John.  Baptift,  Chrift  and  his  Apoflles,  who  never  took  in  any  beiie- 
ving  parents  infant  to  Baptjfm  and  the  Chriftian  Church,  nor  admitted 
»vty  Jet»  without  his  own  perfonal  profcfEon  of  Faith  in  Chrifl.  Nor 
is  the  contrary  proved  by  Ephef.i.n,  but  that  very  thing  laflert.  For 

tkctakii-.g  down  the  parthion  wall  vrasby  taking  away  ihejctvijh  rites, 
and  Cburch-ftate,  that  none  could  be  joyn  d  to  them  without  confor- 
niicy  to  the  Law,  now  one  Church  is  made  of  both  by  faith  tbrouc;h  the 
Gofpel,  Efhef.1,6,  Andinlikema;  nerwhcn  Fff^y  took  In  Corwc/iw^, 
Aci  i  \o.  he  declared  Gods  mind  in  hi  Vifion.  v.^^.  that  in  every  Na^ 
tm  he  that  ftareih  God  and  nvorl^eth  right eoufnej!  is  accept edrpith  him  j 
but  he  doth  not  fay  that  every  one  ©f  their  infant  children  are  taken  in. 
to  the  Church,  nor  did  he  any  ad;  whereby  to  fhew  that  to  be  Gods 
mind.  Nor  are  Mr.  Bs.  obfervations  of  any  force,  for  they  fuppofe  that 
if  the  Church  ftate  of  thtf  Jer^s  were  altered,  Faul  rvould  havefpol^en  ef 
their  unchurching^  Epbef.z.14.  end  Peter,  A9s  o.  of  their  mai^ivgHn- 
than  which  implies  as  if  there  were  no  ether  way  then  theft  to  alter 
their  Church-flatc,  and  to  leave  the  inf«nts  out  of  the  vifible  Church 
Chriftian;  whereas  I  have  often  fkewcd  the  contrary^  th  t  it  was  done 
by  taking  in  onely  to  hapiifm  b.licvers,  releafing  from  the  burden  of 

Circumcifion'and  the  Law,  which  might  have  been  ti^ough  ;11  the  Jews of  age  had  been  brlierers 

4.  Saiib  Mr.B.  Sowhen  we  call  the  Jews  [  a  National  church '\  and 
when  Mr.  T .  faith  God  te.li  tbe  wb^le  Nation  to  be  his  chu/ch^  it  miybe 
meant  either  inregard  of  tbe  appropriaiim  and  re^ridioH  te  that  Nation 
one!y^  as  if  God  had  not  called  aty  other  wbek  Nation  :  and  fo  it  may  he 
true^  that  the  Jews  onely  were  a  National  Church  ( though  yet  it  is  doubt, 
full,  as  what  is  faid  of  Mclchiredek  befdtefheix'eth  ;  )  andalfo  in  regard 
of  their  Nat'enal  <£nd  Church  unity  (which  yet  it  the  ex  cellencyand  ptngtb 

of  aU other  Chrahes  j)  *'"  *^/'  h  ̂  National  church  may  be  meant j  at  if 

ell 
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aUrfft'-e  church  mmbtrs  that  were  cf  that  Natien,  andttomori wereYe- 
qiiited  letbebeinga  church  membtr  but  tehsof  that  Nation;  And  thm 
i  perceive  it  is  by  nmny  wader  Hood.  But  this  is  Hotoiiou[ly  falfe. 

Anffv.  It  isiD  this  laftTnfc  I  mean  it,  and  I  tbink  it  manifcftly 
true  With  thefeexplications.  i.  That  ihey  were  of  ihat  Nation  by  birth 
property,  or  profelycifm.  i.  That  they  were  Church  members  while 
they  continaed  to  be  of  that  Nation  any  o{  thefe  way  ̂   3.  that  they 
were  Church. meiv.bcrs  with  (ome  dif  iUlparancc  or  inequality  of  pr.vi. 

led:es.  Let's  view  Mr.  «j,  proofs. 
f  *>•  it  tp.xs  then  as  rvelL  as  novf,  the  Covenant  of  God  (  rvhercin  be  teo'^ 

them  for  his  peculiar  people,  and  they  too^  hm  for  their  ortely  God^  the  pn- 
rents  er.g:giag  for  ther)ifc>ves  and  their  children  )  vphlch  made  them  mem- 

bers cf  the  church  Fori.  No  aged  perfen^  no  not  fervants^  much  Icji 
ordinary  prcfelites  vf  ire  members^  exce^/t  they  sntred  the  Covenant  -^  though 
they  are  com^xandedto  cinumclfe  2U  in  their  heufe^  yet.  it  isjuppofcd^  that 
by  their  intercft  and  authority^  they  caufed  ihsm  fir  {I  to  enter  the  Covenant  * 
Therefore  they  were  to  circumcife  the  feiv ants  bought  with  money ^  at  being 
abfolutely  their  own ^  whom  they  bad  moft  intereftin-^  hut  not  the  hired 
ftrvxnts^  whom  they  had  n»  fucb  authority  over  (  exce.t  they  became  profe- 

Ijtes  vo'nutaril)  ) 
Anfw.  A  mutual  Covenant,  fuch  as  that  zx.  Mount  Sinai,  I  deny  net 

to  have  mide  the  •  eople  ot  Jfrael  the  Church  of  God,  and  confcqucntly 
iheinfxnt>  then  born  vifiblc  Church. members.  But  I  d  ny  that  it  was 
then  by  rcafon  of  the  parents  engaging  for  ihemfelves  and  their  chil- 

dren, fichit  appears  plainly  by  £at(?i.i  9.7,8.  e^i4.3.  that  the  Elders 
•f  the  people  onely  en:?aged  for  the  whole  Nation.  And  the  fame  I  con. 
celvc  of  the  Covenant  DfMf.i9.io,ii,ii,  The  Covenant  Gca.  17.  iHc 
were  mutual,  it  doth  not  appear  that  any  other  then  Abraham  hiaifelf 
engaged  for  his  heafc.  Nor  do  I  deny  fuch  a  miiual  Covenant,  if  the 
Lord  (hculd  enter  inte  it,  or  declare  his  mind  concerning  ir,  wonld 
make  a  Nation,  and  confcqucntly  infan>  Church  mCiibcr':.  Butac 
Cording  to  the  conftitution  of  thj  Chriftian  vifible  Church  I  deny  God 
makes  any  fuch  Cove  ;ant  or  declares  his  mind  that  by  fuch  Covenant  he 
will  gather  his  Church.  Yet  were  it  yeelded  that  the  Ccvcnant  made 
ihem  measbe  s  of  the  Church,  the  Propofitions  are  true  nevcnhelefs 
with  my  explications.  That  all  were  Church-mcmbers  that  were  of 
that  Nation,  and  no  more  is  required  to  the  being  a  Church-mcmber 
but  to  b^  of  that  Nation.  And  to  what  he  alledgeth,  I  acknowledge 
that  ordinary  Profelytca  at  firft  admlffion  were  not  members  without 
their  Covenant  engaging  them  aad  theirs  in  th«ir  power  to  the  obfer- 
vance  of  the  Law  of  Mofes^  and  the  f'me  rcafon  I  conceive  of  hired 
fervantSj  and  tbai  thereby  they  became  of  that  Nation,  or  as  ihejewijh 
VoHert  fay  were  regenerated,  and  loft  their  former  kindred,  and  became 
Jews.  But  it  was  not  enough  to  make  them  of  that  Church,  though  they 
covenanted  or  profefled  to  xzkc  Jthovab  for  their  onely  God,  except 
rhey  took  on  them  to  obferve  Mofes  ]Law.  Therefore  Cornelius  wis  no 
vifible  member  of  the  Jewish  v  burch,  theugh  be  feared  Cod  with  all 
bis  boufCj  but  was  ihunacd  by  chem,  Acls  10.  ag.  &  11.3.  as  anun- 
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'hkan,useireumifedpirfondf  annher  Kation.  Nor  do  I  find  any  proof 
of  thai  which  Mr  B.  fuppofeh,  thu  aU  aged  pcrfoUSy  as  fervanti  bgughe 
were  before  they  reere  chcHmcijed  caufed  by  their  Makers  inter efi  and  au- 
thority  io  enter  the  Covenant  firfi.  But  this  doth  no  whit  overthro/v  the 
Pstficioiis     ihat  all  wcte  Church-members  that  were  of  that  Nation, 
and  thac  no  more  waste  uircd  ta  the  being  a  Church-member  but  to 
be  of  that  Nation.  Nor  is  there  any  more  force  in  what  Mr.  b.  adds. 

1.  And  though  they  were  tal^^en  into  the  Church  in  infaficy  ■  yet  if  they  af- 
terward fsrfooli  or  renounced  the  Covenant^  they  were  tebe  cut  off  from  the 

church  J  yea  to  be  put  to  death.    3.  And  m  many  cafes  their  children  were 
to  be  put  to  death  rvith  them.   Jnd  therefore  their  chu  ch  rvas  Tiotfo  Na- 

tional as  ihat  any  in  tht  Nation  JhoiUdbe  a  member  of  it  who  for f 00^  the 
Covenant.  Which  1  grant :  For  tiien  they  ccafed  to  be  r.f  that  Nation, 
that  is  in  that  policy,  or  Commonwealth  dejure  at  Icaft,  if  not  defaCls, 

What  he  adds*  Indeed  Gsdchofe  the  feed  of  Abraham  n  a  f pedal  manner  ? but  not  to  he  church  members  immediately y  but  firfi  toenterintoba  Co. 
zienanty  and  ta^e  him  for  their  Qod^  and  fo  10  be  church  members ^  is  not 
true.    For  immediately  upon  their  birth,  the  feed  of  Abraham  were 

Church: members  vilible,  thoughneithcr  they  nor  their  parents,  or  any 
other  cntrcd  inta  Covenant  for  them:  and  if  this  f/eech  of  Mr.  b, 
were  true,  neither  had  Jews  infants  been  vifible  Church  members,  and 
fo  not  to  be  circumcifed  (  contrary  to  the  command  )  nor  accord rng  to 
Mr.  Us.  and  other  Pxdobaptifts  principles  cur  infants  vifible  Church- 
members,  Ror  to  be  baptized  without  fuchcntringiato  Covenant  go- 

ing before,  which  will  nuUifle  the  infant  Baptifm  of  many,  and  over- 
throw  the  argument  from  the  Covenant,  Gen  17.7.  produced  as  fu/S. 
clent  for  infant  BapUfm  by  moft  P^edobaptifts  without  any  other  en- 
tring  the  Covenant. 

f.  Saith  Mr,  B.  Ton  mu.fi  S^.i^gii'fh  betmxt  breaking  off"  that  parti* 
cular  individual  church  or  feme  members  ofit,  and  the  repealing  or  breaJj. 

ing  offthefpecies  or  ejftmiil  nature  of  the  church 
Anfw.  The  brea\ingoffthe  particular  individual  church  of  the  Je-rvs 

14  fl  term  I  mecc  with  Rom.i  i.xo.  But  the  term  of  repealing  orbrea^m? 
off  the  fptcies  or  effential  nature  of  the  Church  is  a  new  term  not  ufed  that 
1  know  rf  any  where,  but,  if  f  may  ufe-  Ur.  I{endals  fihn^e,  in  the 
ScholaiUullris  of  ̂ederminfter  A  repeal  of  s  Law  is  anobvioiis  wo  d ; 
but  this  term  oif  repealing  of  the  fpecies  or  effential  nature  of  the  church 
is  like  chclpcechof  a  man  doting,  I  have  heretofore  learned  chat  the 
cffenccsof  things  arc  invariable,  eternal,  definiciors  afeof  eternal  ve- 

rity, conformable  to  the  Idea  in  Gods  mind,  though  exiftences  be  mu- 
tibk:  and  therefore  t^expcfia  proof  of  a  repeal  or  breaking  off  the 

{pecies  or  elTcntial  nature  of  the  Church,  'is  to  expeft  a  proof  of  an  im- 
poflibility. 

€,  Saith  Mr.  B.  "-And  fo  you  muft  diftlnguifh  betwern  the  repeal- 
ling of  the  Law  or  grant  upon  which  t'^e  very  fpedes  or  nature  of  the 

«' Church  if  grounded  j  and  the  execution  ©f  the  threatningof  Law 
**^  upon  particular  perfons  or  Churches  offending.  The  repeal  of  the 
^M.xw  or  ordinance  doth  take  away  all  right  to  the  mercy  granted  by 
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« that  Law  or  ordinance  even  the  remote  Conditional  right,  and  that 
«« from  all  men,  one  as  well  ab  aaether  to  whom  that  Law  gave  that 
"  right.  But  the  punative  execution  of  thethteatening  doth  cnely  take 
«  away  the  abfoluie  righc  to  the  mercy  and  the  right  in  it,  and  that 
*<  from  nenc  but  the  particular  offenders.  This  punitive  execution  of 
"  the  Law  (  or  the  curfc  oi  the  Covenant,  as  it  is  caJcd  Deut.  \9»  z  o^ 
"  ii. ;  i>  lo  far  fro,Ti  being  a  repeal  of  the  Law,  ihat  it  certainly  pro- 
"  rcth  it  is  not  repealed ;  For  a  repealed  Law  Is  of  no  force,  and  fo 
"  cannot  be  executed.  And  upon  ihefc  two  laft  dtftinaions,  I  add  this 
"  for  application  of  them  .*  The  individual  Jewilh  Church  is  (  for  the 
"mod  part^  broke  off,  and  fothey  that  arc  fo  broke  off  are  now  no 
*«  Church,  and  c©nfequcntly  have  loft  thur  privilcdges:  Bui  the  Law 
"  or  Covenant  on  which  the  fpccics  or  eflential  form  of  their  Church 
"(  and  many  of  its  accidents  j  was  grounded,  is  not  changed  or  repea- 
*'  led.  So  the  Church  of  Sm^rna^  Thyjitba^  taodlcea,  and  the  reft  of 
*•  j4ffa(i<at  the  mofl  pir')arc  now  unchurched :  But  ibis  is  but  by  a  pu- 
"  nitivc  execution  of  the  Law  for  their  fln,  and  no  change  In  the  Law, 
«'  or  in  the  nature  of  the  Church  ;  And  fo  it  is  with  the  Jews  alfb  in 
"  their  unchurching.  Though  they  are  caft  off,,  yet  the  Law  and  Na- 
<' ture  of  Churches  is  ftiH  the  fame;  and  onely  the  Laws  about  cere- 
*<  monial  wor(Hp,  and  feme  other  accidents  of  the  Church  are  rcpea!- 

"  cd.  So  that  the  cafting  oft'  of  them  and  their  children,  is  no  proof 
«^  that  the  whole  fpccies  of  infants  is  caft  out  of  the  Church  tx- 
"fible. 

Anfrv,  The  nature,  fpecics ,  efTential  form  of  the  Church  is  that 

which  is  expreftin  the  definition  of  it,  in  which  Mr.  B.  hjmfe'.t  f<zg.  8*. 
faith,  certainly  all  Divines  are  agreed,  that  it  is  afociety  o[  perfonsfepa- 
rated  ft  em  the  tvo/ld,  to  Gfdj  or  called  out  of  the  Tvorld,  &c.  now  a  law 
on  which  this  might  be  faid  to  be  gioun  jcd  liable  to  repeal  is  in  my  ap- 
prchcnfien  a  dream :  Laws  repealeable  determine  not  of  eflcnces,  but 
things  tobecxiftenr,  to  wit,  particular  adions  to  bee  done  or  omitted. 
Nor  do  I  conceive  that  the  c^cnrial  form   of  the  Church  is  grounded 
upon  a  Covenant,  For  though  God  feparaieor  call  a  people  to  himfelf 
by  a  Covenant  fingle  or  mutual,  and  fo  may  bee  of  the  exiftence  of  a 
Church,  yet  if  God  do  feparateor  call  by  authority,  preaching,  power, 
or  any  other  way,  without  a  Covenant,  ihcy  will  have  the  clIeBce  of  a 
Church.    The  Jewifh  Churcri  I  never  conceived  ro  be  Afpecies ,  but  an 
individual,  and  of  it  I  grant  that  it  might  be  and  was  diflblved  without 
the  change  of  the  nature,  fpccies  or  eflcniial  form  of  the  Church  ,  unto 
which  tl  c  having  ef  infants  vifible  GliHrch-membets  -^id  not  belong.  For 
if  fo,  without  infants  and  thfit  as  vifible  Church-members  it  could  not 
have  bfen  a  Church.    What  thepriTilccgcs  Jewifh  infants  had  as  vifi- 

ble Church,  members  except  prcferyation,  as  part  of  that  people ,  fuch 
inhciitanco,  and  other  beaefits  in  part  which  their  parents  had  ,  which 
they  muft  need   lofcwlth  their  parents  feresking  off,  J  do  not  well  un- 
dcrftand:  Nor  do  I  know  any  prjviledgc,  which  the  believing /ew* 
infants  didlofe  by  being  left  outof  d;e  Chriftian  Church  vifible,  which 
ihcY  ftouldhavc  had  if  ihey  had  bees  taken  in.  For  the  privilcdges  of 
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thcjeW'iJh  Infants  by  being  vifiblc  Church-mcmbers,  were,  ai  I  con- 

ceive, to  ccafc  upon  the  comming  of  Chrift^  and  the  ercftion  of  the 
Chriftian  Church,  not  by  any  punitive  execution  of  a  I  aw,  but  a  wife 
dirpenfation  of  God,  as  he  conceived  fitrcft  f©r  his  own  glory,  and  the 

enlarging  of  the  Kingdemcof  his  Son.  The  fiec'ies^  asMr.^.  fpeaks^ 
that  is,  the  wh^  le  oroer,  rank,  ferics  or  fort  of  nien  in  infancy  was  ne- 

ver in\he  vifible  Church,  but  onely  the  infants  of  the  iewifh  Nation  . 
Nor  were  th^y  caft  out  of  the  Church  vifiblc  by  any  judiciary  fen- 

tcncc,  but  by  altering  the  Church- ftate  from  jewiih  into  Ch.iiliaa  as 
God  thought  heft. 

7.  Saich  Mr.B.  Jgainjou  mujl  diU't'/igyifh  bctmxl  bycal(ivg  off  primarily and  morally  onely  by  LOici^ant  brcai(ini  and  merit  ̂   (  as  an  adiUcefom  wo. 
man  doth  hea\  the  marria'^e  bo.id,  andfo  caU  cut  her  fclf-^  )  or  slfebyeal^. 

ing  off  in  afollom-ng  aEl  by  pu-infljment  (  both  morally  and  phyficaliy  )  as  a. 
man  that  putteth  aveay  his  adultereas  tvife :  )  In  the  former  fence  all  the 
Jcrvs  that  ivcrc  unchurched  did  unchurch  themfelves  and  the tr  children  \ 

and  God  onely  unchurched  them  in  the  la'er  fence  And  therefore  the  eh'tU 
dr  en  of  believing  lews  (  who  did  not  adulteroujly  violate  the  Covenant") 
vfcrc  never  unchurched ;  God  caUeth  out  -none  but  thofe  that  first  caji  out 
themfelves. 

Anfw.  If  this  lafl  fpeecli  were  true,  abfolute  Reprobation  fhould 
be  an  crrour.  But  perhaps  he  means  it  of  caftmg  out  by  judiciary  fcn- 
teacc,  and  fo  I  grant  it  trueofperfons  ©f  age.  But  in  the  prefent  bu/}. 
nefs,  ih:  leaving  out  iafants  out  of  the  vifiblc  Church  was  neither  by 
any  finfuH  voluntary  dllTertlon  or  iranrgrefT.on  of  Gods  Law,  morally 
deferving  it  •  nor  by  any  ad:  of  judiciary  fcntcnce  legally,  or  punitive 
aft  executing  or  ph)ncally  ejecting  :  But  by  a  free  aft  of  his  Sove- 
raignty,  altering  the  Church-ilate  frojn  a  more  carnal  to  a  mcrcfpiri- 
lual,  without  any  detriment  to  believers  or  their  children, 

Mr.  B.  applies  his  diftjnt^ions  thus.  Let  tunoiv  review  Mr.  T<-.  ar. 
gutnents.  i.  He  faith  ̂ their  Chwch  conliitution  is  tal^en  down  -^  and  then- 
ffffe  their  fncmberjjjip.  To  which  I  anjfver  :  uSy{_  conflitution  ]  U  meant 

either  the  e(f'entialnaturey  or  feme  ceremonial  Accident :  Andhy  [talking 
down  ]  is  meant  either  [  by  repealing  the  Law,  which  ta{es  down  the 
whole fpecies ̂   ]  or  [^bymeer pmitive  execution taijingdown that  Individ 
dual  church ;  ]  in  the  firfi  feme  of  [  conflitution  and  tCik.lHg  down  ]  I 
utterly  deny  the  tntecedent,  and  ma)  (lay  long  enough  I  perceive  before  he 

prove  it.  2.  By  [their  mcmberfhip']  either  he  means  the  individual  inm 
fants  of  unbelievers,  unchurched  Jews  (  which  I  grant,")  or  elf e  the  whole 
f pedes  ef  infants  (^  which  I  deny,)  3.  Befides^  the  argument  concludetb 

'dot  for  what  hefbeuld  bring  it  :  That  which  it  (hould  conclude,  is  [  that 
the  mercifuU  gift  and  ordinance  of  Cod,  that  fome  infants  (hould  be 
Church- members  is  repealed:  ]  This  is  another  thing  from  what  he  cm- tludeth. 

Anfw,  I.  By  [confliiutlon]  I  ftclthcr  mean  the  eUcntial  nature, 

n-jr  feme  ceremonial  accident,  but  the  compofing  of  the  intr graJ  parts 
which  make  up  a  Church  an  entire  whole  or  totum  i?itegrale.  I  do  not 
find  by  fuch  notes  as  I  have  of  iheDifpurc  A\Bewdley,faittia}y  i .1  ̂49. 
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that  I  ufcd  the  wrm  of  [  taking  down,  ]  but  rather  the  thtn  [  alterecf  ] 
which  even  Mr.  Bs.  fctting  down  my  argument  ihews  to  have  been 
the  term  I  u fed.  And  this  alteration  1  conceive  was  made  neither  by 

rcpcalirrg  the  Law  which  takes  down  tl-.e  whole  fpecic5,  norby  meer 
puri'ivc  execation  taking  down  that  individual  Church  j  but  by  a  free 
a:t  ot  his  Sovereignty  as  Re^or  or  lord,  who  may  at  his  plcafurc  alter 
ihcframc  of  his  Church  as  he  pleafeth ;  As  when  a  Lcrd  or  Governour 
one  while  takes  in  c  bis  houfe  men,  and  their  wives,  ar,d  children,  ano- 

ther while  onely  fingle  men,  he  rcither  perhaps  repeals  a  Law  w'rjch 

made:',  ewhclcffccics  members  of  his  houfc,  nor  puni/hctiithe  Indivj- 
dual  perfcns  that  were  in  his  houfe,  but  beeaofe  it  likes  him  better  to 
have  his  hoi;f;  onely  d  ftrong  able  men,  alters  the  ftare  of  his  houfe  in 
rcfpect  of  the  mea  bers  J  fo  ii  is  in  this  cafe.  2.  By  [  their  Charch- 
nicmberil^ip]  I  mean  not  either  the  iRdividuai  infants  of  unbeiicvcrs 
unch;rched /cws,  nor  the  whole  fpeci^s  ot  infants;  but  the  individual 

infan.s  of  the  jewidi  Chjrch- embers,  whe:hcr  be'icving  or  unheli^- 
ring.  3.  If  Iconchide  (  aj  I  did)  that  the  Chutch-memberfhip  of  Ii. 
fants  was  altered  in  the  vi/ibie  Church  Chriftian  from  what  it  was  ia 
t\£  vifiblc  Chjrch  Jewill^,  I  prove  the  pretended  gifc  and  ordinance  of 
God  that  fome  infants  fhould  be  Church.membcrs  is  repealed.  Let's 
vi.w  hisanfwct  to  my  proof 

He  froveth,  {i'lih  Mr.  B.  that  I  their  church  confiUution  is  uUe.-e/^ 
becu'fctbeir  Cburch  call  is  altered.']  Toivhuh  I  anfwer,  r.  Here  is  fl  ill Kotbingbut  thedMl(nt(l  of  ambiguity  and  troubled  ventevs  to  f(lj  in.  As 

w^  <[»<7W  not  what  he  hcans  by  ̂^conftUniion  'j  as  is  fad  before  ;  fo  vobo i^owsvcbat  he  tneracth  by  l  their  church  call  ?  ]  !s  it  meant  firfi  of  Gods 

Law  or  Cevenjvit  eripM'ivg.  mal^i/ig,  and con^itutrdgtheji  a  church  i  2, 
A/'d,  iffe,  then  it  it  meant  «f  the  effint'iai  p.irts  of  that  Cevenant  or  Law 
giving  them  the  cfj'ence  of  a  Church  [  I  irili  be  to  thee  a.  God,  ̂ nd  thou 
fhalt be  to\me ape$fe^Deut .i^^ij ^\t.']  3.  Or  iiitmeantoftheleff'crad. 
di'iettal  parts  of  the  Lav»  vf  Covenant  giving  them  feme  accidentals  of  their 
Cbttrcb.  as  the  Und  of  Canaan^  the  Pnesihoed,  the  Sacrifice ̂ &c.  4.  Or 
U  It  meant  of  Gods  immediate  call  from  heaven  to  Abraham  or  any  others 
to  bring  them  into  the  covenant  ?  f .  And  iffo^  irheiber  r*/ Abraham  o«e- 
ly  T  or  kioCts  Cite  ly}  or  both}  or  tvhether  Aaron  and  aU  othn  be  exclu. 

deiorvot}  Andrrhathorcans  by  «  Church  call  to  infants  that  cann'.t 
unde  fiand,  I  ̂noi>ff  not  5  except  by  a  c^llhe  mean.th  circumcifi^gthem  ? 
And  4.  rchcthtrhemcanthit  caB  by  tvbich  particularly  theytfereatfirh 
rtadeaChwth?  or  that  a  fo  by  nvhlch  in  every  generation  their  ̂ oflirity 
T»ere  fj  made,  or  entred  Kembtrs?  7.  And  iffo,  Tfhetber  that  which 

T»as  proper  to  the  Jews  poflerityi  or  that -which  n>as  proper  to  converted 
profelyied  members  ?  or  feme  call  common  to  both  ?  and  rehat  th  t  re  as  ? 

whtn  I  Can  fojfibly  underhand  rebich  ofaUthefe  CalU  he  means  that  is  at' 
teed,  then  it  may  be  tvorth  Ubour  to  anfvfcr  him. 

yi'^frp.  rhe  fpeeches  «rc  inept  of  the  cjfential  pavts  of  the  Covenant 
and  the  accident il^  the  efjenti^l  pans  of  thit  Covenant  erlaw^  giving 
them  the  tfience  of  a  church,  [  I  tviU  be  to  thee  a  God,  ̂ nd  tbou  (halt  be  t$ 
mfateole.  Dfwf.ij.ir.ii.  Which  fuppofe  either  God  could  not  make 
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a  Covenant  without  thflt  promife,  or  that  a  Church  could  not  be  wltb- 

out  that  promife,  or  that  Covenant  might  be  without  the  promife  of  the 
land  of  Canaan^  which  wa?  p  cfiemial  to  that  Covenant  as  the  other, 

they  being  both  but  intcgralparts,  of  which  each  h  eflencial  to  the  in- 

tegrity of  the  whole.  And'for  ih.-  eflcnce  of  a  Church,  which  con/ifts in  the  aiTociation,  or  union  of  the  members,  it  is  not  given  hy  a  Cove- 
nant of  God,  promifing  vvhachc  wi.lbeto  them,  and  they  to  l.i;n  for 

the  future,  (  for  that  aflures  ih'em  onely  of  cominuarce,   doth  not  give 
their  prefent  effence.)  but  by  fach  ttanfeunt  fad  as  whereby  hs  fcparatcs 

them  fro 31  other*,  and  unites  or  incorporates  them  togcthe--,  which  I 
call,  as  ufually  Ijivinesdo,  the  Churchcallj  agreeably  to  the  ;J crip. 
ture,  Rom  9.14,2^,16.  i  Cor.i.x^i^.  &c.  Which  Church  call  iscitiiec 
inward  by  his  Spirit,  and  ii  ftill  the  fame  j  or  outward,  and  was,  tho  Jgh 

by  vaiious  afts*of  his  providence,  yet  moft  raanifefily  by  the  authority oiAbiabaimnd  3io/>j,notby  mccrp:Tfwafion  and  begetting  of  faith, 
as  in  the  Chriftian  Church,  when  the  preachers  of  the  Gofpel  called 
the  Chriftian  Church  :  But  t!ic  authority  and  power  of  Ruleis,  who 
d  das  well  b  coercive  power  as  by  perfwafivrc  words,  draw  all  in  the 
Compafs  of  their  jurifdiftioniRto  a  poliey  or  Commonwealth,  which 
was  called  the  congregation  or  Church  of  Ifraely  in  which  the  infants 
were  included,  andby  vcrtuc  of  the fettlement  hy  Jbrahamai.d  Mefti 

it  fj  coninued  to  the  time  of  the  diiTo'ution.   This   Mr.  B.  might 
have  Ufiderftood  eafily  to  be    my  meaning,  by  my  inftances  which 
he  fets  down,  that  the  way,  means,   or  manner  of  outward  Church  call 
into  the  Chriftian  vifibic  Church  is  altered  from  what  it  was  in  the 

Jcwifh  :    For  the  Chriftian  CAurch  outward  call  was  ©nely  according 
toinftitution  and  primitive  pradife  by  the  preaching  the  Cofpcl  to 
each  member  of  the  vifible  church  CbriBian,  and  by  that  means  per- 
fwading  perlbns  to  receive  Chrlft^  and  not  by  any  coercive  pswer  of 
RaIers,whcreasthe/^M';7Z>was  otherwife.  Mr.M.  proceeds. 
"  In  the  mean  time  briefly  thus  I  anfwer.  1  .The  additional  Icffer  parts 

*'  of  the  covenant  giving  them  the  ceremonial  accidents  of  their  chuuh 
*'isccafed,  and  f-*  are  the  ceremonies  built  thereon.    %.  TheElTential 
*'  part  of  the  Law  or  Covenant  is  not  Ceafed  j  God  yet  offers  th«  Jews 
*'  to  be  their  God,  and  them  to  be  his  people.  If  they  heartily  confent  It 
"  may  be  done,  cnely  the  World  is  taken  into  this  Covenant  with  them, 
"  and  neither  jfew  nor  Gcnlile  excluded,  that  exclude  not  thcmfelvcs. 
'*j.  Gods  immediate  call  oi  Abraham  and  Mofes  did  quickly  ccafe^ 
"  when  yet  the  CfeM/-«&  ceafed  not,    4,  Andfor  the  Minifterial  call,  r, 
"  That  which  was  by  the  pctfon  o^  Abraham  and  Mofes  rumerlcally  did 
"  ceafe  when  their  ad  was  performed  j  yet  the  efFeft  ceafed  not :  Nor 
*' didthe/cM>j  ceafe  bei"g  a  Church  when  Abraham  and  Mofts  vitte 
**  dead  and  gone.    2.  If  he  mean  it  of  that  Fpccies  or  fort  of  Mini. 
*'  Aerial  call,  then  what  fore  is  that }  And  indeed  for  ought  I  can 
"  poflibly  learn  by  his  fpecchcs,  this  is  that  he  drives  at :  [  God 
*'  then  called  by  Magiftraies,  but  now  by  Miaiftcrs  :   And  fecondly, 
<^  then  he  called  all  (he  Nation  In  one  day^  but  now  he  calls  bete  oae  ani 

f^  there  ©OS.  ]  '^    '^" "    W^_f 



AH[y».  The  Reader  may  hence  eafiJy  perceive,  that  Mr,  B.  might 
have  uudcifloodj  or  ratlicr  did  undcrftand  me  well  enough,  that  I 

meant  it  of  i^c^fortof  Miniftcrial  call,  which  he  could  learn  by  my 
fpecches,  that  drive  ai  it.  But  whether  he  heeded  not  ray  words  at  firft 
wlicn  he  wrote  the  qucftions,  or  whether  he  thought  it  beft  to  make 
fliew  otnot  underftanding,  what  he  could  not  well  anfwer,  he  hath 
chofen  to  pretend  umbiguity  where  all  was  pbin.  But  for  what  he 
fai  h  that  tbe  ejfential  part  fi/the  Latv  or  Covenant  is  not  ceafed^  becaufe 
God  yet  efen  the  Jews  t»  be  their  God  and  them  to  be  his  fe$pie,  he  there- 

in ftiew-  rvvoriftat-cs:  I.  THtbe  mikes  that  promifete be  thi  efiential 
fart  of  the  Covenvnt^  as  \i  Ood  could  not  make  a  Ccvcnsnc  without  ir, 
which  is /alfc,  »hc  Covenant  Gc».f  .9,10^  with  Pbiscfe^w,  W«#76.iJ.i2, 

15.  vi'uhxhzRechab'ites^  Jer.i^.19.  being  without  it.  z.  ThittheCo^ 
'venm  did  net  ceafe  becaufe  God  fitU  offer ̂ ^  which  implies  either  the  Co- 

venant to  be  all  one  with  an  offcr^  or  that  there  is  a  Covenant  when 
there  is  an  offer,  whereas  there  may  be  an  offer  yet  no  Cov»:nanrj  an4 
/here  may  be  a  Covenant  and  yet  no  offer  upon  condition  of  eonCent, 
as  Mr.  B.  means.   But  Mr.  B.  proceeds  thus 

Let  Hi  therefore  fee  i»hat  pength  lies  in  thtfe  words.  1,  what  if  all 
this  were  true  ?  is  there  the  Iti^  colour  for  the  confequencefrom  hence  ?  it 
isMgoodaconfeqiuncetofay,  That  when  God  judged  Ifrael  by  Dehor  a 
anpoman,  which  before  was  judged  by  men,  that  then  Ifrael  ceafcdto  be « 
commonwealth,  or  the  eonfitntion  of  the  Commonwealth  was  altered.  Or. 
wben  tbe  Government  was  changed  from  Judges  to  K^ngSy  that  then  theef- 
fefitial  con^itution  of  the  commonwealth  was  changed^  and  fo  aU  infants 
lofi  their  (landing  in  the  Commonwealth  ?  ubat  if  the  }{ing  inviting  the 
guefts  to  the  mariiagefeafi.  did  firflfend  one  l^ind  ofOftccr,  and  then  ano- 

ther ;  firjl  a  man^  and  then  a  ehild^  and  then  a  woman^  doth  it  follow  that 
thefeaft  is  thtrefere  altered  ?  If  fir  (I  a  man,  end  then  a  ihild^  and  then  a. 
wotr.an  be  fenttocaU  you  todimier,  er  to  any  imployment-^or  company ,  doih 
this  change  the  nature  of  tbe  company  or  impleyment  ?  u'hat  if  a.  Bifhop  caH 
ene  man  to  the  Miniflery,  and  a  presbytery  another^  and  tbe  people  a  third, 
k  net  the  Minijierial  work  and  office  fiiU  the  fame  ?  what  if  a  Magistrate 
convert  one  man  now,  and  a,  Minifler  another^  and  awomana  third,  doth 
it  follow  that  tbe  church  or  State  that  they  are  converted  to  is  therefore  not 

the  fame  ?  what'  a  power  full  argument  isherejor  «  man  to  venture  upon  ta 
unchurch  all  the  Infuits  i'/i  the  world  ?  The  efficient  caufe  enters  not  the  cf- 
fence:  or  if  it  did,  yet  net  every  tep  principal  mferiour  caufe,  fuch  as  the 
Aiefienger  er  Minifter  of  our  call  is :  If  you  had  proved  that  Cod  had  re^ 
ftaled  his  Law  which  is  the  Charter  of  Church  memberfijip^theaycu  had /aid 
fomeihing^  elfe  you  fay  nothing  tothepurpofe. 

Anfw.  1  neither  attempted  nor  needed  to  prove  the  cflcnce,  nature^, 
or  effentia!  conftitutien  of  the  Jewifti  Churcb  to  be  altered^  and  there- 

fore if  the  different  call  I  aflign  prove  it  notj  yet  what  ]  was  to  prove, 
that  the  Church  conftitution  in  refpcft  «f  the  integral  parts,  and  con- 
fequenily  of  infants  being  included,  is  alt  red,  mig^ht  be,  and  indeed  is 
firral  J  concluded  from  thence.  For  as  jilfied.  fuppl,  Chamier.  de  natwA 
Eeclt  ch,i,%  3.  Tht  matter  of  the  Churcb  ure  men  caHed.  Mat^  u>.  1  <f* 
"  -  -     —     -   ■  ' '         m. 



rhefomU  the  caU it  felf^  and  thit  is  either  fm^U^  that  i;,  t'lthf  extanal 
cnely,  «r  internal  enely  j  or  eonjunci,  that  is,  txternal  Md  internal  together 
§.  7/  The  inward  taU  is  that  in  which  GodtaUt  inwardly  by  bisfpirit  • 
the  outward,  in  which  he  calls  outwardly  by  the  mimftery  of  the  chnrcK 
And  this  is  the  call  tfthe  Churchy  which  as  it  is  the  aTiion  «/  God  calling^ 

h  in  God  himfelfi  but  as  it  is  received  of  the  chutch^  is  it's  form  •  Or  as 

Amef  vied.Th.l.i.  c.ji.  §.6,7.  That  fir[ith'mg  which  in  act  con^ituta 
the  church  JscaSing-y  whence  alfo  it  receives  it  s  name  and  definition. 
For  the  Chui'cb  isacempinyofmencaHed^  i  Co/-. 1.14.  withio.^i.  And 
Camertn  in  his  prteieH.  of  the  churchy  in  liis  definition  of  the  Church, 
makes  it  to  be  a  focicty  of  men  caUed  by  theminiftery  of  the  word^  and 
fdth^  called  and  believers  are  the  fame  in  Scripture.   Mr.  B.  confcf,  of 
Faitb^  pag,  184.  The  Church  is^Ctetus  Vccatorum  vel  fidelittm.  If  then  in- 

fants be  n^ot  called  by  the  word^  which  is  the  oncly  way  of  calling  into the  Chriflianvifible  Church,  »or  believers,  then  ibcy  are  no  part  of 
the  rifible  Church  Chriftian,  and  confequcntly  the  Church  conftituti- 
on  is  altered,  and  the  Law  ofviflble  church  member  fhip  of  infants  ( if 
there  were  fuch  a  Law  )  is  repealed.  And  this  argument  is  powcrluU 
enough  (  if  there  were  no  more  )  to  venture  upon  to  uncharch  (  though 
Ililccnot  the  expreffion  )  all  the  infants  ot  the  world,  that  is,  to 
prove  none  of  them  to  be  members  ef  the  viffblc  Church  Chriflian. 
That  which  Mr.  B.  objefts,  doth  not  invalidate  the  confequence.  For 
theconfc^uence  is  not  grounded  on  this  ondy,  that  the  Magiflratecai. 
led  thcn^  and  the  Minifternow ;  then  all  together,  now  here  one  and 
there  another  :  but  on  this,  the  Magiftratc  did  it  then  by  his  authority, 
th  ugh  without  perfwading  one  after  another-  but  in  the  Chrjftian 
Church  the  Minjfter  doth  it  by  preacbing  the  word,  teaching  and  pef- 
fwadirgone  after  another,  as  the  word  takcs^  and  not  by  any  command, 
jng  power,  or  outward  force,  or  Icpiflative,  or  coercive  vertuc.  And 
tbis  IS  fufficient  to  alter  the  conftitution  of  the  Church  in  thisrcfpeft  j 
bccaufc  if  none  be  called  but  thofe  tint  receive  the  word,  and  none  be 
members  of  the  Church  bu:  the  called,   and  infants  bruncapable  there- 

of, thsy  are  not  members  of  the  viiiblc  Cfnirch  Chriftian.  And  therefore 
Mr.  Bs.  frivolous  cjueftions  all  run  upGn  the  miflaks  which  out  of  neg- 

ligence he  runs  into,  as  his  ov/n  words  fhew,  as  If  I  ha  j  argued  onely 
from  the  different  pcrfons,  and.their  different  office,  and  not  alio  from 
the  different  Wviy,  manner,  or  fort  ef  call^  whereas  he  acknewkdgeth 
that  my  fpeeches  do  drive  at  this,  that  my  meaning  was  of  tbe  fpeclcs  or 
fort  of  minifterial  call  j  andlfo  Imightanfwer  tlicmallnegaivily,  and 
grart  what  he  would  havs  me,  and  yet  my  preof  flands  good.  And  for 
what  be  faith,  that  tte  evident  caufe  enters  not  theefcnce^    I  find  to  the 
contrary  in  Kecl^erm.  fy^.leg.  I.  i.  far.  i.c.i.  IhstiJt  the  definition  of 
Accidents^  the  notion  of  di [tin (f ion ̂   Oi  the  difference  is  ta\en  f/om  the  fub- 

je"^ ̂ efficient,  end.  and  objecT.  Yet  tl  is,  »/";/&«,  were  nothing agsinft  me, who  do  not  make  the  MelleHger  or  Mir.iftcr  of  our  call  cftheeflcnce 
ofiheCfc«rffc,  no  nor  of  the  cxiftcnce.  though  the  Apcflles  words,  if  cw?. 

10.T4,  fptakncar  toit :  But  this  is  that  w'-ich  I  hold,  no  perfonis  ordi- 
mu\j  a  raembix  of  ihevifibls  Church  Chri§ian,  but  who  is  cjlled  fay  the 

outward 



outward  preaching  cf  the  word,  who  ever  be  the  Mcllengcr  or  KHniftcr 
6f  the  call  J  and  fith  infants  are  not  fo  called,  they  arc  no:  members  of 
the  viGblc  Church  Chriftian. 

Mr.  B.  adds,  ».  /  atterly  deny  that  there  is  any  more  truthin  the  Ante, 

cedent  tbcni-a  the  confequen^  Cod  hath  net  altered  the  nature  of  tbecali 
in  any  (ubflamialpomj  but  in  meet  circumftames. 

j'nfw.  What  Mr.  B.  means  by  the  nature  of  thecallj  and  what  points 
he  mtifcs  inthccallfubftantial,  what  near  circumftanccs  is  not  cafic 

10  tell,  but  that  God  hath  fo  altered  the  j'ewijh  Ch.rch  call,  as  lo  ex- clude intants  from  the  Chriftian  vifible  Church  is  fo  apparent ,  that 
I  know  not  how  to  conceive  of  the  denial  of  it .  but  as  a  fruit  of  oppo- 
fitcners  without  reafon.  For  all  the  way  that  John  Baptiji,  Chrifi  ,  the 
Apoft.lcs  and  other  teachers  took  and  appointed  to  be  taken  fee  gather- 

ing the  Chtiftian  vifible  Church  ,  was  by  preaching  the  Gofpel  to  all 
that  wculd  hear  it,  to  make  them  difciples  or  believers ,  and  fo  by  bap- 
tifm  to  joyn  them  to  the  Church.  But  that  the  Jew^li  church  call  was 
different  is  apparent,  in  that  there  were  no  fuch  teachers  fent  out  to  u^ 
nice  them,  but  that  by  the  authority  of  the  Magiftraccs,  whether  houf- 
hold  or  national  they  were  imbodied.  Rightly  faith  Mr,  Mud  fen  vindic. 
ch.  A.  feci.  S.  pag'  94.  Cods  method  cf  conveying  church.  priviUdges  ufed 
in  the  national  Church  of  the  Jews.,  being  in  populo  Ifraelitico,  mufl  needs 
differ  ft  om  the  method  in  populoCaihoiico,  And  the  fame  is  true  ot 
God>  call.  But  what  need  we  any  other  to  flicw  the  proper  call  of  the 
CbrililaK  church  vifible  then  Mr.B.  himfelf,in  his  Saints  E'vcrla^ing  resi^ 
fart.i.ch.6.feSf:i.Edn.i.pag,  115,1:4.  he  is  fo  ample,  and  his  words  fo 
plain,  that  I  thiik  if  there  were  no  mere  to  (hew  hi.  perverfc  ftiffnefs 
in  this  thing  it  were  enough,  I  will  tranfciibe  fome  palTages.  Conftdcr 
in  whai  ivay  Chri^fpreads  his  Gofpel :  to  bring  men  in  from  the  world  in" 
tbbis  Church  from?  aganifm^  Turctfmer  Judaifm  to  Chri^iinity  ,  henc^^ 

ver  gave  the  (-word  any  fuch  Commifion ;  he  never  levied  an  army  to  ad- 
vance bis  dominion  j  nor  fent  fo/th  his  followers  as  fo  many  Cominanders 

tofubdue  the  Nations  to  him  by  force  ,  andfpare  none  that  will  not  become 
Chn^ians  :  He  will  have  none  but  thofe  th.it  voluntarily  lift  themfelves 
under  him  :  He  fent  out  MiniBers,  and  not  Magifirates  or  commanders  to 
biing  in  the  world.  Cati  he  fay  this  of  the  Jewiflj  Cburcb,  and  their  call  ? 

But  let's  view  hiswincings  againft  the  plain  truth  ,  and  in  fome  forta- 
gainft  his  own  light,  though  perhaps  forgotten  when  he  wrote  this  later 
book. 

It  ?;,  faith  Mr,  B.  faid ,  it  was  then  by  Magiftrates  and  now  by  Mini, 
fiers.  J  anfwer ;  1 .  i^hat  was  by  Magiftrates  }the  ftrfl  call  ?  or  all  after  ? 
For  thefiift  I  i^now.  not  which  or  when  it  was  Jet  him  that  can  telly  fee  that 

he  prove  it.  I  ̂nde  when  circumcifion  was  ftrft  in^ituted  in  Abraham's 
fa/lily  -J  But  nev.r  when  their  Church- memberjbip  begun  ;  pjall  I  dare  tff 
thinly  that  either  Abraham  or  his  family  were  no  Church-members  till  they 
werecircumci/ed?  Rom.  ̂ .  would  confute  me. 

Anfw.  Mr.  S.  faith  he  anfwers,  but  indeed  puts  queftions  tome  to 
anfwer,  and  thofe  impertinent.  For  theugh  I  could  net  tell  him  which 
was  the  firft  call,  nor  when  the  church. mctnbcrihlp  o(  4brahms  fami- 

h 



(3H) 
lybegiiH^  y«  Jt  might  be  tme  and  proved^  that  the  (Jail  of  the /«»l/fe 
church  was  6y  the  magiftrate.  But  yet  for  clearing  of  the  truth,  I  fhall 
make  feme  anfwcr.  i.  That  I  find  Ged  calling  Abraham  out  of  ar  of 
the  Chaldees,  Gen,  ix.  i.  ̂ ^17.  5.  Ip.  4f.  ».  and  fundry  times  1  fiaj 
jibrdjAm  facrificing  to  God,  and  God  covenanting  with  him :  Nor 

would  I  deny  Ahrabamy  Sarah,  and  thore  of  his  fam  ly  who  wor (hipped 
^thc  true  God,  to  hate  been  viable  church  members  before  circumcifion. 
z.  But  yet  I  finde  Hot  the  whole  family  of  Abraham  men  women  and 
children  made  a  vifible  Church,  by  any  aft  or  rite  which  might  be  ter- 

med a  Church-call,  whereby  they  were  fcparatcd  from  all  o.her  people 
and  united  in  a  little  nation  unto  God  till  thcappointm-nc  of  circumci- 

iionbyGod,  and  the  performing  of  it  by /^^/-dibiwj  authority.  Now  if 
Mr.  B.  could  not  tell  which  and  wben  the  fiwifh  Churcb  call  was,  or  the 
Jewschildrens  church-memberfhip  began,  I  think  he  is  very  unrcafona- 
blcto  require  of  me  to  ihew  3  repeal  of  a  thjng  which  hec  findes  noc 
when  it  began.  But  there  is  raore  of  tbia  wUdc  pofing  fcibllcg  to  be 
atifwered. 

1.  Saith  he ,  fitppofe  it  were  true  that  Abrahams /^wi/^  bezinuhsn  to 
be  a.  church ;  (which  will  never  he  proved  )  yet  did  not  Gtd  call  then 
t-9  Circumcijton  immediately  ?  what  is  this  to  a  mmfterialcall  ? 
Anfw.  I .  It  will  never  be  proved  that  any  whole  family,  infants,  fer- 

vanis,  &c.  were  joyned  in  a  little  national  Church  as  the /ewifli  before 
ihat  time, there  being  no  fuch  covenanc,and  token  of  it  till  then,  2. God 
did  immediately  make  his  covenant  with  Abraham  then  and  appoint  cir- 
cumci/ion.  But  the  call  of  the  Church  was  mediate,  the  revealing  of 
the  covenant,  and  the  admlnifiring  the  token  of  it,  whereby  they  were 
fcparaied  to  be  a  pc©ple  to  God,  being  done  bv  Abraham  bimfclf  as  the 
tainiller  of  this  call.  Yet  we  hav^  more  queftlons  10  anfvrer. 

3.  Are  you  fure  that  which  Abraham  did  in  it  was  as  a  Magifirate  ? ' 
4ind  not  as  a  Fropbet  ?  nor  prieji  ?  nor  Jdafiei  »f  family  ?  ̂ rove  that  if 
you  can. 

Anfw.  It  is  eafie  to  prove  that  what  Abraham  did  was  done  not  as  a 
Prophet,  nor  Pricft  :  for  then  it  {houldb^vcbcen  the  work  of  Pro- 

phets and  of  Priefts  to  have  circumcifed  :  but  as  the  Mafl^r  ofthc  fa- 
mily,or  parent,and  confequen  Jy  as  the  Migiftrate  of  that  houfc.  For  I 
€ount  a  parent  or  maftcr  ©f  a  Family  to  6c  a  Magiftrate  in  a  little  com- 

pafs. 
Yet  raorej  4.  n'bat  was  it  that  Abraham  did  ?  He  circumifed  them 

when.  God  had  commanded  j  And  was  circumcifing  the  call  ?  tbe/t  the  in. 
fantsiftthemlderneji  J  nor  the  whole  camp  atmofi  had  no  Church  call-. 
And  then  the  wsrnen  bad  never  any  Church  call. 

Anfw.  Circumcifing  was  part  of  the  cal!  J  the  declaration  of  <3od 
Concerning^fcr«i^/2«?j  poflerity,  and  his  other  providences  feparating 
the  Jfraelites  in  the  Wildernrfs  and  with  them  (he  women ,  as  bringing 
them  outofiEgvpt,  bringing  them  into  Covenant,  giving  them  Laws 
by  JHofer,  Scc.  which  reached  to  women  and  males  uncircumcifed,  were 
alfo  a  part  of  the  Church  call.  Yet  again, 
.    Jvhat  vfM  It  then  that  Abraham  did  »»retben  no)^  may  be  dne  ?  Jfyoit 



Jay ,  he ctmpeUtd  them  to  he  elrcumcifed  by  vUltnce  mthdut  their  confeut^ 
I  deny  it  m  a  fargtry  j  And  if  he  had  done  fo  by  ibofe  at  age  ,  it  hdd  been 

nomalfing  tbcm  L.hunh.n. embers  ̂   for  their  confcni  is  abfoiutcly  ■neccjj'ary 
tberto.  J/>o«/}i;',  Abraham  bybiiiniere^  and  authority  pcrfwafion  did  rein 
all  at  agcm  his  family  to  confcm  j^  dxreyoufay^  that  every  Mafler  of  i  fa- 

mily avd  Magiliratc  ought  not  to  'iofo  novo  ?  So  that  i  c-ifi.not  fmde  any mere  that  Abraham  did  in  this  call  then  may  mro  be  done. 
Anfw,  I  do  not  thinit  Abraham  did  compel  them  by  violence  to  be 

circumcifed,  I  think  it  could  hardly  hare  been  fo  done  ;  nor  do  1  think 
Abraham  did  it  as  preachers  do  row,  by  reafonsand  proof?  of  iheir  du- 
ty  fcrfwading  them  to  it,  and  leaving  it  free  to  them  to  coi.feni  or  jaot  i 
(  perhaps  the  ti  i.c  wa  too  liale  to  do  it  in^   and  not  unlikely,  Jflowac/ 
would  have  then  rcfufed,  being  a  fcoffer, and  then  thirteen  )caii  old  :  ) 
But  he  did  it  by  his  command,  authority,  and  intereft  j  which  if  Magi- 
flraies  and  Maftcrs  oi  Families  doulewith  perfwaricntowin  perTuns 

lo  confcnc  to  the  L.o)'pel,they  do  what  is  commendable  aiid  in  feme  ca- 
fes their  duty  :   And  if  they  win  any,  fo  iliey  make  them  vifible  church- 

niembers  by  their  preaching  to  them,  not  mcerly  by  Authority  &s  Abra- 
bamywho  1  think  was  bound  to  have  circumrifcd  by  force  if  any  had  noc 
ycildcd  to  it,  or  clfe  to  have  cut  him  off  by  that  law  which  U  Gen.  17. 
14.  And  I  hardly  think  Mr.  i3.  will  yield  a  Magiftrate  ot  Mafttr  ofa 
family  to  do  what  Abrah.m  did  ̂   to   adminifter  as  they   call   it  ,    the 
initial  feal,  whether  it  bccircumcifion  orbsptifra.    Yet  were  his  con- 
clufion  yitlded  him,  neither  ic  nor  any  thing  1  G  bath  f  id  dsth  at  all  o- 

y.rthrow  my  psfition,  which  was  ,  that  the  Chri'han  Church  call  is  by 
preaching,  the /cM-i/^  ,   by  the  Mag.ftratcs  aurhonty  ,  and  fo  diffe- 
rent. 

Mr.  B.  goes  on  thus.  Andthinfor  Mofes  tvhat  more  did  he  ?  didhe 

Vial{e  ibem  members  -rv ith out  their  con fent  ?  2Vo,  he  fets  before  them  life^ 
anddca.hj  hlejjm^  and  cur/Ing -^  and  bids  them  chufe  vchich  they  would. 
Deut.iS,  zc),&  30,  ciiapteis.  Doth  he  clrcamcifc  them  }  No  ,  not  his 
own  Son.    Nor  the  infants  forty  years  ̂   nor  tberamen  at  all.    Beth  hs 
command  tbcm  to  obey  the  commands  of  God  ?  An(i(bould  not  ezery  Kin^ 
and  Magi^rate  do  the  lil^e  ?  D  th  hefcyfwade  thna  ?  vohy  ,  youl^neiv  he 

wasaPri'phet  •,  and  if  he  had  not ,  yUfurehe.rr.ujt  ffoit  as  a  liing  ,  snd 
or  afervant  efCod.    if  here  then  lies  this  j,eciiliar  call  by  the  Magijlrate} 
J  thinly  by  that  timetvc  have  fearcht  this  toih:  qi:icli ,   tuc  fiaU  finde  the 
Magiftracy  lefbeheldiKg  to  Air.  T.  then  was  imagined,  Norponderthat  he 
told  the  people  m  his  fu  pit  that  it  was  Doclnne  of  a  dangerons  confequence 

•which  I  detivtred  [  that  Ma'j^rates  had  tkclr  ̂ ower  from  cbrifi  the  me- 
diatdt  •,  and  net  onely  from  Cod  as  creatour  ]    I  doubt  by  this  arguing  of 
bis,  thai  he  will  not  atiow  the  MagiArate  to  tall  all  bis  people  iege7ber.  and 

prepcu'rid  the  Covenant  of  God  to  them,  and  co/ama-ad  them  to  obey  God. 
Tou  pnde  not  Mefcs  by  piifo*  or  fire  for  cini  any  man  to  cenfcnt :  And  if  he 
had,  you  mufi  have  a  little  further  woyI{  to  p;  eve  that  it  iD^as  that  which 
made  them  a  Churchy  or  thai  the  Magi^r^tes  my  not  Hill  do  ets  much  as 
was  done  herein  then. 

Anfw,  Mr,  B.  herein  doth  moft  fhamcfully  wrcfl  my  wor^s  and 
I  j  j  meaning  : 



meaning :  For  whereas  to  fliew  the  different  call  of  the  JcwiH'  and  Ghri. 
ilian  Church,  I  ailedgcdonely  maiter  of  faft,  that  the  one  was  by  the 
Wagiftrates  authority,  the  other  by  Minifters  p.  caching  the  Gofpel, 
which  could  not  take  in  infants;  Mr.  B.  wrefts  my  fpeech  as  if  I  had 
fald,  Migiftrates  might  not  do  what  Mofes  then  did,  and  goes  about  to 
infinuate,  as  if  the  Magiftracy  were lefis  beholding  ro  me  then  were 

mcetj  and  endeavours  to  encreafc  ifie  fufplcion  of  my  leflening  his 
power  by  my  Do6lrinc  in  the  Pulpit  at  Bervdley.  But  of  mv  judgement 
^n  this  thing,  I  ha  e  given  account  in  the  fame  Pulpit  on  occ^/jon  o{the 
Swearing  oi  the  Magiftrate  thereon  Rom.i;.^.  in  thefe  Positions  j 

That  all  power  is  comnitced  to  Chiift  to  manage  as  Mcdiuor  ̂ M  at  i^' 
i8. /(?&.?. zz,i7.  I  CO/-. If. 14.  Andconfequemly,  what  they  do  for  or 
agalnft  the  Church, it  is  from  Cf"'iift  enabling  or  permitting  even  as  Me- 

diator. 1.  T  hat  Magift  rates  as  well  as  others  are  fubjed  to,  and  are  to 
yeeld  obedience  to  Chtifts  comaiandsasheuMeaiator,^/a(.  ly.y..^^  9 
2x.  5. That  they  have  power  &authoti  y  in  many  things  which  concern 
the  Church  of  God,  and  are  bound  to  ufe  thtir  power  for  C  hi^  and 
his  Church,  fo  far  as  their  power  extends,  i  Tm_  t.  j^  2.  And  in  this 
fence  it  is  that  cbnft  exercifcth  fome  of  bis  Government  by  Magiftra- 
cy  under  him,  as  alfo  by  Parents  and  Husbands,  Ephef.i,/^,  But  I  csn- 
ceivc  it  a  bufincfs  of  much  difhculty,  to  fet  the  right  bounds  of  their 
power  Many  things  few  or  none  but  Papifts  retrain  them  in  as  the 
calling  of  Aflcmblies,  judging  of  Ecclefiaftical  perfons  for  civil  crimes 
ordering  the  maintenance,  andeftatesof  fuch  perfons,  with  many  mere 
fiich  things  as  are  to  be  done  cirea  Eccle/iam^  not  i«  EccieJ/a  :  On  ihc 
other  fide,  few  or  none  but  EraUiatis  allow  them  power  in  the  Church 
fo  as  to  aift  as  Civil  Mapiftratcs  in  that  which  is  by  fpecial  commiflion 

appointed  to  pr®pcr  Officers,  W'^.  the'prcaching  of  the  Gofpcl  admi- niftring  the  pccul#»r  Rites  of  the  Chriflian  Church,  ordinaiion  of  El- 

ders, goVcrnmencbyEcclefiaftickcenfurcs,  and  fuch  like  things.  The 
chieteft  difficulty  hath  been,  how  far  they  are  to  ufe  th«Ir  power  for  ma- 

king men  profefs  Chriftianity,  accept  of  Teachers,  puniihing  of  Here- 
licks  andexcomfnwnicate  perfons,  and  fuch  like  ads,  in  which  f-T  the 
moft  pan  Magjftrates  by  infligation  of  Popifh  Priefls,  Prelates  and 
others,  have  much  mifcarried,  and  been  unhappy  inftrimients  of  much 
oppreffion.  Yet  for  my  part  I  do  j30t  deny  alcogecher  their  power  about 
fuch  things  as  thele,  especially  if  they  go  no  furthct  then  what  Mr,  B,' 
here  fpeaks  of,  the  commanding  them  to  obey  Gods  Commands,  prol 
pounding  the  Covenant  of  God  to  them,  reftraining  pernicious  Tea- 

chers, and  go  upon  very  fure  grounds,  that  theyurg-  nothing  bur  what 
is  certainly  Gods  command,  or  agreeable  to  it,  norpunifti  or  reftrain 
m«n  for  that  which  is  queftionablc  whether  it  ht  an  crrour  or  pernicj. 

ous.  But  this  1  hold,  fliould  a  Magiftrate  as  Mefcs  did,  by*bis  authori.. ty,  upon  fears  ©r  hopes,  or  other  compliance,  draw  all  the  people  of 
the  Land  into  a  Covenant,  to  engage  themfelves  and  poflcrity  to  be 
Chriftians,  yet  this  would  not  make  the  whole  Nation  to  be  a  Chriftian 
Chuich,  the  infants  vifible  church-members,  capable  of  Baptifm  /Ith 
Chrifthaihftoi  appointed -this  way,  but  another^  to  wit,  by  preaching 

the 



the  Gofpel  lo  (^all  his  Cfiurch,  and  the  preachers  of  It  to  baptize  be- 
lievers lo  called.  4-  I  fay,  that  a  civil  Maglftrate  is  not  an  Officer  o^ 

Chriftas  Mediator,  fithhehathno  new  Coinmiffion  from  him  as  the 

Apoftles,  johnio.ir.  and  others,  £p*f/ 4.1 1.  And  I  conceive  10  hold 

theaffirnutiveisofdangircus  consequence  :  it  will" follow,  i.  That  a civil  Magiltrate  is  bound  to  produce  a  further  com  (,iflion  from  Chrift 
as  mediator^  befides  the  appointmen  of  God  as  crcatour,  which  I  nei- 

ther thi.ik  Mr.  B.  hatn  {hewed,  nor  can  ftievr,  2.  That  he  who  Ihcws 

corwmiffion  from  Chrift  as  mediator  to  rule,  hath  the  autherity  of  a 
civil  Magiftrace,  whlci  puts  both  Swords  into  Elders  hands.  3.  That 

if  a  civil  Magiftrace  "be  an  Officer  of  Chrift  as  mediator,  he  is  in  the 
Church,  in  which  alone  Chiift  as  mediator  {&is  Officers  •  and  then  lie 
muft  be  a  Ghtiflian  or  no  Magiftrate,  yea,  a  church  mcmbsr,  and  then  he 
haih  rule  inthc  Church,  and  power  to  do  Ecclefiufticalafts.  4^  Then 
dominion  is  founded  in  grace,  which  it  Teems  Mr.  B. holds.  PrafcHln. 

Mor.feci.'ig.  iismofi  certain  that  it  is  foundcdin  the  grace  $f  redemotien 
and  univerfal -y  iindhnngs  iorh.fUin  Scrip. prcof^  &c.  p^.  iz?.  Rom. 
14.9.  which  V.  8.  fhews  plainly  to  bemcan.  nely  ot  thofe  that  live 
and  die  to  him,  and  arc  his  own  peculiar  people  ;  and  th;  wordxt^^'ifVH 
notes  not  fuch  a  Lordfhlp  as  is  over  enemies,  as  Devils,  and  children  of 
perdiicn  by  power  and  force  j  but  fuch  a  Lord fhip  as  is  with  property 
over  them  as  his  pofT-flion,  to  whom  he  hath  r/ght  as  his  own,  i  Cor.- 
6.  iO.  fuch  as  a  wife,  an  obediest  child,  rr  fervant.  The  other  Texts 
prove  but  my  firft  Pofition.  The  Reader  I  prefume  will  pardon  thFs  ex- 
curfion, being  neceflicateJ  by  Mr.Bi.frcquent  and  continued  mal  gnant 
fuggcftiors^tendifig  to  make  me  accounicd  an  a  .verfary  to  Magiflracy, 
I  now  return  to  the  point  in  hand.  And  in  anfwer  to  Mr,  Bs.  demand, 
I  fay,  the  peculiar  call  of  the  Church  of  the  Jews  by  Mofes  iht  Magl- 

ftrate was,  in  hi?  bringing  them  out  of  t^gy^r,  into  the  Covenant  ac 
mount  5w<zij  Ceding  them  under  Laws,  Priefthod,  Government,  where- 

by they  were  fa  fhioned  or  eftablifhsd  as  a  nation.',!  Church.  But  in  the 
ChriftianChuich,  the  Apoftles  and  other  holy  Teachers  did  gather^ 
and  fa Ih ton,  and  eftablilh  the  Church  Chriftan  by  preaching  of  the 
word,  without  fuch  a  way  of  authoriiy  ?nd  power  as  Afo/«J  exercifed, 
Itistrue  he  did  fk  we  read,  Pfwf.30.1j.  but  not  fo  as  the  Apoftles^ 
who  when  the  Gofpel  was  rcfufcd  exercifed  no  power  over  the  refu- 
fers  ;  for  Mcfes  would^fufFer  none  to  live  in  t!ie  Commonwealth  of  If. 
raelviho  did  netown  the  Goj  of//r<if/,  and  if  they  worfhippedanldol 
he  put  them  to  death. 

Mr,  B.  adds.  5.  This  argument,  if  gQod^  rvsiildhelpthe  Scel^ersto 

prove  that  wehavem  church  onvarth^  bccaufe  not  called  by  Aro'iles^  and 
fo  the  Church.  connuutiontaJiiftdown,  andnone  by  God  fubflitu'.ed.  Let 
them  that  have  better  cys  then  I  find  out  this  peculiar  chuichmal{ing  Cali, 
for  I  cannot. 

Anfw.  Myargument,  the  Church  call  is  altered  from  the  way  of  raa». 
king  the  jewifti  Church  by  Abrahams  and  Mofet  authority,  into  the 
pcrfwafive  way  of  besetting  faith  by  Miniftcrs  preaching  the  Gofpel, 
therefore  the  Church  conftitution  is  altered,  doth  net  help  Seekers,  cx- 

lii  I  ccpt 



cspt  it  be  acknowledged,  there  Is  no  Church  now  by  Miniflers  preach-' 
ing  the  G9rpel,but  by  »Tcer  authority  ot  Magiftrates,  which  waj  here- 

tofore the  ebjcdion  of  Papifts  againft  the  Englifli churches,  b.t  reftllcd 

by  Protcftants,  /ewe/,  &c.  For  1  do  n-t  appropriate  the  Church  call  to 
theApoftles,  or  men  who  could  fpcak  that  rvbich  vsas  mecrly^  wholly,^ 
undoubtedly  y  infse^  impluntedly  the  word  of  God,  as  Berclim  f  pake  j  buc 
to  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel  by  any  Minifterct  Chiift,  or  other  jn- 
ftrument^  whereby  faiih  Isbegoitcn,  and  whereby  a  one  the  Chrifllan 
vifible  Church  and  all  itstnembers  were  ciUed,  in  adifFcrent  way  from 
the  jewifli  Church  call  •  which  if  Mr.  B.  do  not  fee  to  have  been  the 
Chriftiaa  peculiar  church  makiog  call,  after  his  wr.tirg  in  his  Saints 
evcrl.rejl^  par.  i.  ch.  6.  feci.  i.  it  fcems  he  will  not  kei, and  then 

wee  may  app'y  to  him  thj  Proverb,  i)ho  fo  blinde  at  hcs  that  yyill not  fee  ? 

Mr.  B.  pafi'eth  on  thi's.  jfcH,  tut  may  it  not  yet  lie  in  the  feconi 
foint  [  that  they  were  all  taJ^en  in  to  be  a  Church  in  o?ie  day  ?  ]  /4nfw.  1 1 
N-hal  day  was  ihvt  >  I  would  Mr.  T.  could  tell  me  He  Jaith  MJcs  did 
it  I  but  that's  no  trner  then  the  re^.  For  fitre  ihcy  were  a  Church  before 
Moks  time.  Did  ihey  begin  to  be  a  churehinihemldernefi}  or  did  Mo' 
fes  cnely  exprtfi  the  covenant  to  them  more  fuSy,  and  caufe  them  oft 
to  renew  the  covenant ,  aid  fe  onely  confirm  them  a  Church  ?  was 
not  the  circumcifed  feed  of  Abraham  a  Church  in  ̂ Egypt  ?  and  was 
the  uncircumcifed  Hop  onely  in  tbemldernef  the  Church  ?  This  U  exeel^ 
lent  arguing. 

A'^rv.  This  is  excellent  anfwerlng,  not  to  deny  what  is  objeded, 
but  tv)  propound  crofs  interrogatories,  Suppofe  I  could  noc  affign  the 
day,  is  not  the  thing  true  }  But  that  Mr.  B.  n  ay  not  lofehis  longing, 

1  tell  him  it  was  when  Ab'aham  circumcifed  his  houfe,  Gen.  17. 15. 
When  Mofcsmadci.  Coveaantwjchthem  n  Horeb,  Deut^i^.i.  If  I  fay 

MofesA'id'xt^  I  fay  bu:  what  the  Scrip-ure  doth, /)<'Mf. 33.  4,?.  nor  doth 
it  want  of  tru  h  if  ic  be  no  tiuer  then  thereof.  Itisnottrue  Ifrael  had 

,  tbcir  church  caUfrom  Mofes,  for  fure  they  were  a  church  before  Mafcs 
time  ;  this  is  Mr.  Bs,  excellent  arguing.  As  it  the  feed  of  ,  braham,  A 
fluent  beingj  confiftingof  a  fuccefllon  of  people,  might  not  have  one 
Church  call  in  one  age,  anotker  in  another  j  one  hy^brahamy  another 
by  Jfaac^  another  by  Jacobs  another  by  Mofes.  Dotn  not  Mr.  B.  him- 
^^^^i  P'gi2,z.  tell  us,  that  Mofes  didcaufe  them  of  to  enter  and  renew  the. 

Covenant}  I  do  not  fay  they  began  to  bea  ChuJchin  the  wilde-'fU^,  or 
that  the  feed  of  Abnhim  was  not  a  church  in  iEgypt,  or  ontly  inthewil- 
dernep  :  But  this  I  fay,  the  Church  call  of  that  people  was  oft  in  leve* 
ral  ages  fey  theautbority  of  the  feveral  Patriarchs  and  Rulers,  as  God 
fawit  ncedfull  to  bring  them  into  Covenant,  for  better  fsfhionlng,  cfla- 
bli(hingj  cv  recovering  the  Church  fallen,  but  for  the  moft  part  by  the 
author!  y  of  Rulers  i  or  if  by  a  Prophet,  is  an  extraordinary  manner, 
as£/i/ufcj  dajs,  I  l^in.ii.  and  that  not  by  the  way  ufed  in  the  Cferiftian 
Church,  by  a  daily  adding  to  the  Church,  and  multiplying  it  hy  preach- 

ing, as  AHi  1.47.  ̂   ̂-  '•  ̂ "t  by  authority  calling  the  whojc  nation 
a«d  people  together  into  Covenant  at  oncci 

Again 



Again  fai.h  Mr.  5,  IBut  Ahraham  toot(  alibis  family  to  he  a  Clunh 

in  one  aay,  yen  roiUf.y.  I  a'/^frver.  Fhfi^  It  it  not  proved  -rvhcn  they  began 
to  be  a  church,  i^cp^.  Nor  needs  it.  zly.  Andtvouldtiot  Mr.  i.nm 
have  a  rehole  family  made  a  C  hurth  in  a  day  ?  Is  that  hii  charity  ? 

Rcpl.  Yes,  and  the  whole  world,  if  it  feemed  good  10  God  ;  But  we 
find  npt  that  he  doth  fo,  ©r  gives  us  any  rule  or  prefident  for  us  to  do 
foj  in  the  cor.ftliuiion  of  the  vifible  Church  ChriHijjt,  sny  otbcrwifc 
then  by  prcaci  if  gthcGofpel  to  them,  and  baptizing  Pifclples  or  be- 

lievers, ^<it.i8.  if.  Marti\6.\^,x6,  And  fure  my  charity  muft  not  be 
niy  rule  about  ihcijfe  ct  Gods  Ordinances,  but  my  Lcrdand  Maftcrs 

appcintrrcnt. 
j/y.  Sajtb  Mr.  S.  Andyvhatofith^dhccntrv.eifthe-ivhole'^ivgdomi!} 

either  it  tvas  rpith  their  c  nfent,  or  vfiihont :  -rvithout  tocir  content  th:y 
coii'.dnot  be  nude  church-members  -^  for  they  could  not  enter  into  Cozcnant 
tvitb  6  d.  .  • 

/infTV.  If  this  be  true,  then  no  infants  arc  church- members.  And 
though  it  were  true,  that  none  could  enter  into  Covenant  with  God 
who  is  of  age  without  his  confent,  (  which  fecms  to  mc  othcrwife,)  yet 
the  confcBt  obtained  mecrjy  by  the  authority  of  Maftfrs  or  Ocvcr- 
nours,  through  fear  or  hopes  without  teaching,  and  free  acceptance  of 
Chrifl  upon  the  preaching  of  the  Gofp.l,  doth  not  make  a  vifi6Iemcm- 
ber  of  the  Chrifiian  church^howtYtr  U  did  in  the  Jew  lib.  I  do  rot  think 
the  Americans  forced  to  be  baptized  by  Spaniards,  or  other  people  by 
theconqueftsGf  C*4//^  the  Great,  aad  other  Chriftian  Princes,  afore 
they  knew  Chrifl  by  icaching  made  Chriflians,  were  fuch,  ihojgh  there 
was  feme  confent  ouc  of  icar  ef  lofsof  life  or  liberty  if  they  were  no:, 
Mr.  B.  adds. 
And  never  woi  any  fuch  thing  attempted.  Even  jofhua  treads  in  Mofes 

Jieps,and  kids  th^m  chufc  whab'er  they  n>iUfervethe  Lord  or  not.  Jsf.x^, 
/.'iifxv.  V/iiCihci  Abraham  had  the  free  confent  of  all  bis  houfc  reen- 

ter into  Covenant  witli  the  Lord,  or  whether  he  did  circumclfc  feme 
and  take  then  to  his  Family  Church  without  their  confent,  is  uncer- 

tain :  ̂ owevcr,  if  --.  brabam  had  a  flavc  rei^'ractory,  which  he  was  kath to  lofc,  yet  he  rr  uft  circumcife  him  againft  his  will,  bccaufe  of  the  com- 
mand with  the  penalty,  Gfff.t?.  i-5i3j'4.  And  inthe  circumcif]' g  th? 

Siehemites  what  was  done  and  attempted  is  knewn.  Neither  Me/es^  nor 
Jopjua  dd  fa  leave  it  to  the  Jews  liberty,  but  thntheywould  have  cut 
off  from  the  people  by  death  any  that  icfufed  to  aeknowledge  GoJ,  or 
that  fei  up  an  Idol.  A  fa  i  Covenant  was  of  putting  to  death  tvhofcver 

•nvoildmtfcel^  the LordGedoflfrael^  z  chron.  if.i  J.  Whereaj  there  is 
CO  fuch  L.f  in  the  Chriftian  Church  ,  that  whoever  Ihall  not  believe 
in  chrifl  fhall  be  put  to  death. 

Yet  furtt  er  faith  Mr.  B.  And  \t  being  with  their  confent  that  the  na. 
tiontvete  chtirth  members^  may  not  the  li{e  be  done  now }  what^  may  not 
any  or  all  the  natisns  of  the  world  be  added  to  the  Churchy  if  they  will  coV' 
fenty  und  enter  the  Covenant  ? 

/Infw,  Yes,  they  may,  fo  many  as  upon  knowledge  of  Chrifl  da 

freely  content  to  receive  U'ifn  in  ̂ U  nations ;  £ue  JnfAnts,  nAiuial  fool", .  ...  _-    "  ■  ~  naad 



tead-men  U  Mt  fics,  are  neither  fit  to  confcnt,  nor  to  be  members  m 
the  Chriftian  vifible  Church,  no  nor  fuch  ignorant  people  as  do  not 

competentlyHcnow  the  Chriftian  faith.    Mr.  B.  adds. 
what  then  is  thU  mal{irigthem  a  Church  ifi  one  day  that  Mr  T.foclon. 

dllytallisof^  If  he  fay ,  it  is  that  then  the  infanti  were  td\en  in :  i  an- 
fwey^  that  is  to  prove  the  fame  by  the  fame,  or  elfe  to  argue  ciradarlji :  As 
to  /iv,  their  Church  call  did  tal^e  in  infants^  therefore  the  tdliingm  of  in. 

fant'swaspecidiar  to  their  Church  caU ;  this  hegsthe  question  :  Qr  to  fay  ̂ their  Chunk  cenflitutidn  is  ce^fed,  becaiife  then  church  call  is  ceafed  ;  or^ 
their  Church  call  confifiing  in  the  tailing  in  of  infants  is  ceafed,  therefore 
their  Church  conflitution  u  eeafed  ;  and  that  Church  cenP.itution  is  ceafed, 
therefore  the  ta\ing  in  of  infants  is  cesfed.  This  arguing  is  li^e  their 
caufe. 

A'^fw.  I  have  fundry  times  told  Mr,  B  that  the  call  in  one  day  of 
the  whole  oation  was  by  Abrahams  authorj  y^  Cen.  17.  and  by  Mefes, 
Exod. 19  &c.  otherwifethen  in  the  Chriftiin  viGble  Church,  which  was 
by  a  daily  addition  of  believers  out  of  federal  fainilies,  cities,  and  nati- 

ons, by  preaching  to  them  the  Gcfpel.  And  how  my  arpuing  is  framed 
without  begging  the  queftion,  or  anv  circle,  isbtforc  fhewcd.  And  the 
[  call  in  one  day  ]  I  mc^m  o(  Abrahams  and  Affl/>j  aft,  whether  the 
hearts  of  the  whole  nation  were  borced  to  confent  to  talfe  the  Lord  for  their 
God,  or  no.  I  neither  envy  nor  deny  the  enlarging  of  the  Church  by  chri^, 
nor  do  I  thin&  the  converting  or  talking  in  more  or  ief  ma\es  an  alteration 
in  the  nature  of  the  Church  call  Of  confiitutien ',  but  a  call  by  preaching 
theGofpel  n  akes  an  alteration  in  the  Chrjftlan  viflble  ChurcVi  call 

and'conftiturion  from  the  jewifli,  fufficiet^c  to  exclude  infants  from 
Chriftian  vilib'Ie  church-memberililp.  But  Mr,  E  clamours  thus  a- 
gainft  me. 

And  t^hat  means  Mr,  T.  to  tal\  of  here  one  and^theye  one  ?  Tb 

fpealf  fo  eentemptu9u[ly  in' fitch  difparaging  language  of  the  ¥jngdome and  Gofpel  ofthnfi  i  Is  rwt  the  tvondofuli  fuccef  of  the  Gofpel  cneef 
fiurjirong  arguments  for  the  truth  of  the  Gofpel  and  our  Chri^ianRelgion  ? 
Atd  U  fcems  Mr  ,T  .will  give  this  away  to  the  Pagans  ̂ rather  then  admit  in- 

fants to  be  members  of  the  church. 
Avfw.  Imeantofpeakas  the  Holy  Gliofl  peaks,  x  Car. i.ig  17^ 

x%,xo  James  t.^, 6. Rev. ^.9.  and  as  by  the  Hirtories  Ecclcfiaftical  may 
be  made  apparent,  which  rafhiy  ̂ U\S  calls  /peaking  centemptuou[ly  in 
difparaging  language  of  the  I{ingdeme  and  G  ̂fpel  ofchrifi^as  he  formerly 
did  my  denial  of  jntar.t  Pa  r.tifm  aecufng  of  my  own  children.  Nor  by  my 
faying  is  the  argument  fcr  the  truth  of  the  Gofpel  a/,r  Chriftian  Reli- 

gion a  whit  inf:i)?,ed.  For  the  force  of  the  argument  isnot  fr(  m  loencc, 
that  whole  naions^  citieSj  houfes  were  converted  by  the  Gofpel:  but 
that  though  the  perfoHs  were  contemptible  who  preached,  their  Do- 
firine  likely  to  affright  men,  without  arms,  again.ft  oppofition  of  great 
ones,  there  was  fo  gieat  fuccefs  over  the  world  as  to  convert  fo  great 
numbers,  though  few  in  comparifonof  theicft,  cvi.n  inmoft  ba.^parous 
ecu ntreys, from  their  longaccuftomcd  idolacrv  toembrace  a  crucified 
Lord.  Yet  faith  Mr.*. 
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u'as  U  but  here  one  and  there  one  rphm  three  thoufand  were  converlid  a* 

once, and  fiv^tboufand  afterwards  }  and  many  myriads  or  ten  thcufa'ndi 
even  of  the  Jews  that  continned  \eal0us  0/  the  Law  did  believe }  A.  s  i  .4 1» 
&  ̂ .  i^.  &  z\ .  xo.  befides  all  Ccmiles  ?  ifoi  U  but  hoe  one  and  there 
one,  when  .it.  that  dwelt  at  Lydda  and  Saron  turned  to  the  Lord,  both  men 
and  wemen,  AHs  9  3  j.  and  all  that  dwelt  at  Samaria^  Jcls  8. 
Anfw.  Ii  was  but  here  one  and  there  one  as  I  meant  it.  i.Itwasnot 

any  vv'..o'e  nation  or  eity,  and  per hps  few  whole  houfticlds  Cure  1  am 
not  one  infant  in  iny  of  theplaees.  For  in  ̂t'Jj' 1.41,  they  who  were 

hapt'i-^ed  gladly  received  the  word  ;  and  ABs  j^.  4.  they  heard  the  word  and 
believed;  and  A  els  11.20.  they  beliezed  and  were  j^ealoui  of  the  Law-, 
Acis  9,3  r  th-.y  [aw  it,  and.  turned  to  the  Lord  ;  Ac^.s  8.12.  they  believed 
Fhilip.  2.  Thcfe  three  thoufandj  five  thoufand,  tentboufands  inliabi- 

lantb  might,  and  li  ely  were  but  one  out  o{  cRe  hcufCj  andanother'out cf  another  houTc;  As  God  had  mucb  peeple  iaCirimh^  Acis  ,Z.  m.  yet 
but  fewhoufliolcs  .  the  Husband  a  believer,  the  Wife  anunb^liever  j 
the  Servant  a  believer,  net  tr.e  Mifter,  i  Cor,7.ij,\  2,1^,11.  Suniany 
miiiads  might  be,  yet  but  here  one  and  there  one,  confidering  thac/e- 
rufalem^  efpecially  at  'he  Fcaflj,  was  full  of  people;  an  that  the  my 
riads  are  not  reftrained  ro  Jtrufalem^  bur  migfct  be  in  fudcea,  or  per- 

haps in  remoter  parts.  It  is  evident  that  the  nurr-ber  of  C  hiiftiias  was 
not  able  to  match  thePcrfecuteri,  and  that  even  in  Jerafdem  :  Yea,  it 
is  faid.  Acls  21. ;o.  that  all  ihe  city  was  movedagainjl  Paul,  andtbe peo- 

ple ran  together,  <2iZ  jerufalem  was  m  an  uproar,  f.3 1,  much  ado  the  fouJU 
diets  bad  to  refcue  him  from  the  multitude,  X'.  35.  even  ac  that  time 
when  the  myriads  are  faid  to  have  been  ot  believing  jews^  v.  20  The 
Texts  ASls9  IS,  €^  8.12.  fay  not  as  Mr,  jj.  ihnall  that  dwelt  acS  a. 

maiia  believed,  nor  all  that  dwelt  at  Lydda  and  Saron  botfj-rnen  and  wo^ 
men,  b  -t  thofe  tbahtwned  tothe  Lord,  as  i>  fhewed  Sed.  ̂ o.  before. 

Y'.tmore.  Let  him  fhew  me  when  three  thoufand  Jews  were  made 
ebnrcb-meoibcrs  in  a  day,  if  he  an,  before  Chrifis  time -.  I  My,  ifheca?i^ 
let  him  (hew  :i  me.  Sure  ever  flKce  Abrahams  time  (  and  j  doubt  not 
but  before  too  )  they  weretddedto  the  Church  by  one  and  one  as  they  ivere 
bfffn. 

Anfw.  If  I  cannot  fhew  it  Mr.  B.  gains  nothing,  my  aflerti'on  ,  that 
the  Jewifli  nacion  were  a  Chuich  together  jn  one  day  by  Magjftratcs 
authority,  the  Chriftian  Church  was  gathered  by  Apnftlei  a  d  thcrs 
preaching  whereby  one  was  made  here  one  day,another  there  a  believer 
another  day,  not  a  na  ion,city,nor  always  a  houfe  together,  flandi  good. 
B'Jt  fiih  M.B.wil  allow  me  fo  much  favour  as  to  fhew  him  any  thing^mc 
thinks  he  (hould  noc  deny  that  more  then  three  ihoufandwcre  made 
church  members  in  one  day,  Dfat.19.xo,  1 1,1  2,13,14,1  J..  And  it  in  the 
time  of  Solomons  reign,  when  Jadah  and  Jfrael  were  many  as  the  fand 
which  Is  by  the  fea  in  multitude,  i  I^in^..io.  three  thoufand  were  barnin 
one  day, by  Mr.  r:s  own  grant  there  were  three  thoufand  added  to  the 
Church  in  one  day 

Yet  aoain  faith  Mr.  B.  And  I  have  pjewed  you  before,  that  chrifi  fend- 
eth  hk  mejjenger:  to  difciple  all  nAtiom ;  It  is «  baft  expefiiion  that  fhaH 



py  hi  miiti  enely^  Go  Md  d'lfcqlc  me  hers  cue  and  there  one  out  ofaU  na. tmi^andnomore.  , 
Anfw,  And  what  childidi  vanity,  if  not  worfe,  he  hath /heaved  in 

his  ridiculouj  incfudiiig  infants  to  b^  difcipled  in  that  commjffioh,  is 

fh^fcd  before  in  the  fecond  Part  of  this  Review, St&..\i*&c,  If  ic  be 
a  bafc  cxp^fition  which  he  fees  down,  it  is  bafe  dealing  if  he  fct  it  dowii 
asmine  cxpofition  :  who yeeld  that  their  corami/lion  waste  difcipleall 
of  a  nation  who  could  be  difclple  J,  though  it  is  true  thac  they  could  not  - 
<io  it  to  a  whole  nation  in  a  day  as  Mofcs  did  j  and  in  the  /vcnc  they 
difcipled  but  here  one  and  there  one  in  a  h»ufe  for  the  mofl  part.      ; 

Yccmorcfaith  Mr.  B.  And  what  means  thai  in  R^vcl.]  i.iS,  Arenot 
thefe  iQ'^demes  added  to  the  church  as  well  as  J/yael } 

I  anfwcr.  That  it  means  not  as  Mr.  £.  imagines,  that  the  whole  peo- 
ple of  Kingdomcs  fhail  became  Chrifts  vifible  Church,  butthernieor 

dominion  of  them  fliall  be  his,  as  thcclofeof  the -y.and  ch  iz.io.  fhcw 

whith  makes  nothing  for  Mr.  B.  as  will^;^ppcar  by  exmininin^  his  fri* voleus  arguirag^f/j.  i^. 

Yet  a^^ain  faith  Mr.  B.  li^e  a  brave  Go'ktb^Andays  not  all  profcffon  of 
ChrifHanity  in  EvgUndy  as  truly  in  the  church  as  all  in  Ifraei  were  ?  I  chaU 

ten  J  any  to  anfvper  me  herein  j,  and  nndertaiie  to  ma\e  it  good  'sgdn[l  them 
(as  far  as  wi  lift  and  with  modesty  to  challenge  )  rehatfoevcr  any  Separa- 
n^  (  commonly  catted  Independents  )  or  AnabapiiUs  may  fay  to  the  contra, 

'>'y  >  (  f"^'  ̂  ̂̂ "^e  pretty  welt  t-iied  the  firengtb  of  their  arguing  in  ibis.) 
And  I  have  pretty  well  tried  Mr,  Bs.  ftrcngth  in  difpuics,  and  find 

it  fmall  though  his  word^bc  big.  I  do  not  anfwcr  to  the  name  of  a  S"e- 
parauftor  Anabaptift,  they  are  Mr.  Bj.  .bufive  language  of  inc.  lee 
Independent  Pcedobaptifts  anfwer  i:  as  they  pleafe.  I  th  nk  if  they  will 
baptize  infanrs  from  the  rule  of  ̂ ircumciiioR  and  the  Jewifh  Church- 
ftatc,  they  muftaflcrt  a  national  Church,  admit  aU  that  avo  ch  thcm- 
felves  Chriftians  to  breaking  of  Bread,  and  their  infanc  males  to  Bap- 
tifm..  And  I  conceive  Presb)  tcrians  by  the  grounds  tbey  .>;aint.iin  Vs- 
dobaptifn  afc  debarred  from  keeping  the  ignorant  and  fcandalois-frora 
the  Lords  Supper  5  and  though  I  challenge  not  is  Mr.  B.  yet  prefume  £ 
fliall  mike  boih  good  in  their  feafon.  As  for  the  prefent  qiieftion  of  Mr. 
B:  I  grant  it,  and  shen  I  hope  we  fhali  not  fight  about  it.  Yet  I  i  11  Mr. 
B.  I  doner  takeall  for  profeflors  ot  Chrift.amty  whom  perhaps  Mr.  B. 
doth,  nerdo  J  thinic  Mr.S.  can  find  meoneptofcflorof  Chriflianity 
•rnong  all  the  infants  in  England. 

Yet  a  little  further,  f  jih  Mr.s.  Either  Mr,T.  by  [  Clwch  call} 
pjeans  that  which  was  the  means  ofen.ring  infants^  or  men  ata  c  or  f one- 
nvhat  cojumtntobo  h.  The  Jews  did  aR  enter  into\he  cbxnh  as  members 
in  infamy^  even  they  that  deferred  CircumcifiontiU  forty  years  old,  and  the 
women  that  were  not  circimcijed.  And  what  call  had  ihefe  infants  that 
cannot  underpaid  a  call  ?  ^  » 

Anftv.  The  Church  call  of  tlic  Jewlili  nation  or  family  of  Abraham, 
was  by  his  authority.  In  a  way  common  to  men  oT  ege  and  infants  ;  A- 
braham  and  hi^  houfc  were  by  citcumcifion  and  d£Claring  Gods  Cove- 

nant formed  'nto  a  vifibie  Church,  and  accordingly  all  that  wcrcboin of 
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otJl>rabamyind  all  th»t  were  taken  into  his  hoiifc  while  tliey  continued 
in  that  Family  or  Nation  ̂ wcre  of  that  Church-  -  And  this  way  of  Church 

call}  by  bringing  into  the  bond^of  the  Covenant  the  whole  Nation^  jn, faRts  ferv-nts,  men  and  women  together,  was  by  the  authority  ot  Af(?- 
/ci  renewed  at  mount  Ho/eb,  and  in  ̂cland  oi  Moab^Deut.i^.i.  though 
ciicumcifion  were  deferred  for  a  time,  /^nd  this  call  was  of  the  infants, 

though  not  by  chcmfelves apirt,  yet  conjunftly  with  the  whole  Nation, 
che<hietrfprefcnting  the  reft,  Exod^  if.  7,  Deut.  19.  |o.  and  aiporg 
them  the  iRtanrs,  who  might  as  well  underftand  a  call  as  a  Covenant, 
into  which  Mr.  B.  contends  they  did  enter. 

Mr.  B.  adds.  "  The  Profclyics,  who  were  made  Church. members 
*'  «c  age,  were  firfi  converted  to  G  od,  and  profeflsd  the  true  Religion, 
*'and  fo  brought  in  their  children  with  them:  They  were  converted 
*'  not  all  in  a  day,  but  6y  times  ,  not  onely  by  Mefes^  or  fucceediug 
*'  Magiftratcs,  butchiefiy  by  Priefts  or  Levites, or  zcajous people,  or 
*' by  what  way  or  means  God  was  pleandroufc  for  that  end.  I  did  in- 
'*  t.cVt  »lr.r,  to  fhcw  iTc  any  material  difference  between  the  call  of 
"thcfePxofeJycs  into  the  Church  in  all  ages  till  Chrift,and  the  call  cjf 
*' us  Gentiles  into  the  Church:  And  truly  he  gave  ne  an  anfvvcr  of 
*'  mccr  words  for  a  put  off,  (  wherein  he  hath  a  notable  f  acultj  J  which 
*'  I  can  find  no  weight  nor  fence  in,  nor  ami  able  to  tell  what  he  would 
*' fay  to  It ;  nor  can  I  conceive  what  poffibly  can  befaid  of  anymo- 
*'ment.  And  as  Camera  well  noteth,  fAa^nveiVj  is  now  ufcd  in  the 

*<  Church  as  it  were  inthcplaceof  <jyfo;n/i;7^f'ei'  :  Djfcipling  new  to 
*' US,  is  as  frofelyting  was  to  them.  So  that  you  Ice  now  what  this 
"  Chut  ch  call  is  which  helaycth  fo  great  a  weight  on,  and  how  much  in 
*'  the  main  it  differeth  from  ours. 

j1n/w.  When  that  time  was  that  Mr.  B.  made  this  requcft  to  me ,  ani 
what  imperfcft  &nfwcr  it  was  which  I  gave  him,  I  do  not  well  remem- 

ber: I  guefs  it  was  when  I  had  conference  with  him  alone,  J<i3.t  J". 
if^j.  in  bis  chamber,  when  ̂ c  drew  me  to  a  conference  wlrh  him, 

prctendirg  iriendlinefs ;  but  ("  as  the  event  (hewed,  having  Jan.i$. 
before,  when  I  fufpe;led  bo  fuch  dealing,  written  his  abufivc  Epiftio 
before  his  Saints everlaHiftg  re H^  ;n  which  he  falfly  accufcd  me  and  pro- 

claimed his  driving  me  ro  ahfurdities  in  the  Difputej/aw.i  .jdrcw  Irotn 

me  what  lie  could '.or  his  advantage,  and  then  printed  it  in  tlisBoofc, 

without  my  revifing  my  anfwers,  or  h'ts  acquainting  me  with  his  print- 
ing them,  <r  lightly  according  as  il:cy  wc;e  printing  them,  as  may  bo 

perceived  by  tl  is  Review  ■,  and  mocking  me  with  ihii  fraudulent  tricky 
when  I  expeded  according  to  his  proHiife  to  fee  his  arguments  written 
from  fonac  <  f  hi<  owi)  or  my  auditors  to  whom  he  would  comraunicatb 

them.  But  leaving  him  to  the  Lord,  I  /hall  now  gi'e  a  plain  anfwcr 
to  his  demand.  Pn  fclytes  were  of  two  forts,  i.  Of  thegate,  as  Ce'Sft- 
liuSy  owning  the  Ciod  of  Jfrael,  but  nor  joyning  to  the  Church  and  po- 

licy of  Ifrael.  Thefe  were  not  of  the  Jewifh  Church  vifible,  though 
they  were  of  il  e  Cuurcb  invi/ible  of  true  believers,  and  of  the  C  hurch 
vifible  univerfal  of  profefforsof  the  true  God;  For  they  wcte  accoun- 

ted unctcae,  andihunncd  by  the  Jews,  A?*io,z8,  &  ii.i,J.  Their 
ICkk  calling 



calling  I  conceive  lvasa$  ours  if,  by  tha  word  of  God  made  known  to 
thera  ;  nor  do  1  find  that  intanu  were  any  pan  of  the  Church  of  them, 

whether  domeftick  as  in  Cewcl'm  boufe^  ASis  io,z.  or  congregational, of  which  I  find  notan  inftance,  nor  of  any  rites  or  difcipline.hcy  hod. 
».  Of  righteeufncfs,  who  were  made  fuch  partly  by  perrvafion  as  Mat, 
aj.rr.  and  fo  far  their  call  agrc«s  vviih  our  call,  and  the  other  fort  of 
Profclytcs,  partly  by.  entring  them  ifito  the  Jtwifh  Churchy  by  Bap- 
lifn,  Circumcifion,  and  an  Offering,  and  with  them  wives  and  chil- 

dren j  and  this  was  done  by  auihoriiy  of  Elders  impofing  on  them  the 
precepts  of  ̂ o/ef  Law,  and  ad inj  according  to  rulc«  of  their  own.  In 
which  how  much  their  Church  call  differs  trom  ours  is  fhcwcdin  the 
2d.  Part  of  this  RevieTP,  fed.  24.  inanfwerto  Dr.  Hammond,  Now 
though  they  were  jo>n<d  to  the  Jewifli  Church  one  after  another,  and 
the  infants  of  the  jtws  as  they  were  born  ;  yet  the  Jewia-  Church,  whe- 

ther at  the  firftereftion,  or  after  eflabifhing,  wercconftitnted  of  the 
whole  Family  and  Nation  together  by  the  authority  of  Abraham  and 
-Wfl/fj  differently  from  the  call  of  the  Chriftian  Church  vifible  info 
material  *  point  as  excludes  infants  from  church- memberfhip,  o^if 

'i<^ii  J'ri^a-'y  vth'ich  thing  I  was  to  demonflratc. 
Mr.  B.  goes  on  thus.  Eutyet  one  etlnr  argument  Mr. 1  .hah  to  prove 

the  church  con(iuution  altered,  and  confeqaenily  infants  now  ca^  out^  of 

their  church  memberffyip  repealed  :  A-nd  that  is  this  i  7 hey  were  togoup 
three  times  a  yeaxlo  the  Temple-,  they  hud  their  Sanedrim,  a^idHigh 
Friefi  ;  How  be  appealetb  to  all,  -whether  theft  be  not  altered  :  Aud- 
therefore  the  Charch  confiitution  muji  needs  be  altered -y  andfo  infants 
put  out. 

Anfw.  My  argument  is  this.  If  that  which  had  the  fame  reafon  with 
infants  church  memberfhip  be  altered,  then  infants  church  mcmber- 
Ihip  is  altered :  But  that  which  had  the  fame  reafon  with  infants  vifible 
churchmembcrfliip  is  altered,  Ergo,  The  confequence  is  made  good 
by  the  rule  of  Logick,  Where  there  is  the  fame  rcafoB  of  things,  there 
is  to  be  the  fame  judgement.  De paribus  idem  ejl  indicium.  The  mir4oy  ij 
pro.edthus.  The  HighPticft,  Sanhedrim,  repair  to  their  Feaftj,  had 
the  fame  reafon  with  infants  vifible  church  memberfhjp  :  But  they  are 
altered.  Ergo.  The  W/z/cr  is  proved  thus.  Infaws  church  mem berfhip 
was  n®  where  but  in  the  Jewifh  Church,  we  read  of  it  no  where  elfc,  nor 
upon  any  other  reafon  but  their  being  part  of  the  Nation,  which  God 
had  made  his  Church  j  they  were  viable  church  mcrabets  upon  no 
profeflion  of  their  own,  nor  from  any  general  determination  of  God, 
Law  or  Ordinance  that  the  children  i?iould  be  reckoned  of  his  Church 
with  the  parents  in  any  counirey  whatfoever,  there  being  no  fuch  Lawj 
but  meerly  from  hence,  bccaufe  he  wouli  have  the  Nation  of  Jfrael  to 
be  his  fixed  people  out  of  whom  the  Mefliah  ihould  come,  and  foa 
National  Church  till  then.  And  f  r  the  fame  rea foa  he  would  have 
one  High  Prieft,  Temple,  repair  thither  at  folemn  Feafts,  a  Sanhe- 

drim, their  genealogies  kept ,  their  puflefllons  by  lot,  &c.  But  all 
thcfc  are  altered  bow,  the  Church  is  not  National,  no  one  High  Prieft, 
Temple,  Sanhedrim,  &c,  cbercfore  neither  infants  vifible  Church- mcmberihip 



(555) 
member fhip^  which  had  the  fame  rcafon  and  no  oth^r,'    What  dhh Mr.  a  ^ 

A'as^  miferable  Cxufe  that  hath  no  better  argument i  !  are  any  ofthefe 
ejiential  to  their  church  conHitution  ?  How  eame  there  to  be  fo  ftri^  a  cort' 
juntiion  between  Frieflhood,  Temple,  Sanhedrim,  &c.  as  that  the  Church 

itnift  needs  fall  when  they  fall  ?  ma)  it  net  beaC  hurch  witheiit  the'e  ? 
Anfw.  Alas  mifcrabJe  Caufe  ibac  hath  nf>  better  anfwers  !  Is  in. 

faAts  church-mcmb^rflupeflentiil  to  Chtrch  confiitucicn  ?  How  came 
there  to  be  fo  ftriit  a  conjunftion  between  the  Church  and  their  mcm- 
bei  fliip,  as  that  the  Church  muft  needs  fall  when  they  fall  ?  may  U  not 

be  a  Church  without  thefe  ?  If  the  Temple,  d^-tf,  might  be  altered,  and 

and  were ,  becaufe  not  eil'ential  to  the  Cliurch  5  infants  Church- 
member  lliip  did  ccaf.'  too,  which  was  no  more  eflential  then  thofe,and 
which  hath  been  proved  to  have  the  fame  reafon  with  thefe,  to  wii,Gods 
making  his  Church  National  out  of  which  the  Meffiah  was  tocome, 
H  therto  nothing  is  indeed  anfwered,  and  what  is  faid  is  retorted.  1  he 
reft  is  according  10  Mr.  BJ.  vein  of  frivolouj  putting  impertinent  que- 
ftions  t©  me. 

7  would  infi'cat  Mr,  T*  or  any  chrifiian  nvho  hxth  the  leafl  good  wiU 
to  truth  left  inhim^  confiderate'.y  to  anfwer  ne  to  thefe.    i.  was  not  the 
Jewifh  people  a  chuich  before  they  had  either  a  Temple,  or  Sanhedrim^  or 
High  Priefl^or  any  ofihe  ceremetiies  of  the  Law  ofMofes  ?    An'\  I  think 
no::  th'^re  was  no  lime  they  were  a  Church,  but  they  had  a  Pricft,  an 
Altar,  Sacrifices,  diflinftion  of  clean  and.unclean  beaf}s,  c^c.     H'efe 
they  not  a  church  in  ̂ gypt^  and  in  the  families  of  Abraham,  Jfaac^  and 
Jacob}      Anf    rheywere,     1.  Did  the  adding  of  thefe  Laws  and  cere- 
monies  takedown  any  former  pan  of  the  Church  ?    Anf.  No.    Or  did  txe- 

tynew  eexemonyLhat,  was  added  ma'^e  a  new  churchy  or  conftiiution  of  the 
church}     Anf.   No.    %,  If  the  adding  of  all  the  fcccrttnonies  dtd  not  ma^e 
c  new  church,  or  overthrow  the  old^  why  fhould  the  talking  of  ihem  away 
overthrow  it}     Anf.  Who  faith  it  doth  ?    4.  If  the  Jews  church  cori- 
flnution  before  Mofes  time  wa^facb  as  tod\  in  infants,  why  not  after  Mo- 
festime  ?    Anf.  Who  denies  it  ?      Or  if  infants  were  Church  members 
long  before  either  Temple,  or  Saned'im,  or  High  Fri([i,  &c.  why  may  they 
not  be  fo  when  thefe  are  down  ?  why  mujithey  needs  fall  Tvith  them  when 
they  dtd  not  rife  with  them  ?     Anf.  Becaufe  if  they  did  not  nfe  with 
ihem  at  t!ie  fame  time,  yet  they  were  crcfted  upon  the  faire  foundation, 
the  Jcwi(h  National  Church,  as  the  walls  fall  wirh  the  roof,  though  they 
rife  not  together,  becaufe  thy  reft  on  the  lame  foundation.     <;.  Andif 
the  voy  fpeclfical  nature  of  their  Church  be  fallen  down,  then  men  are  cnh 
out,  and  women  too,  as  will  as  children.     Anf.  /  fay  not  the  fpecifical 
nature  of  their  Church  was  taken  down, but  the  particular  Church  con- 
ftifution  Jcwifli  altered;  and  I  grant  it,   th.t  men  and  women  under 
the  c  infiderction  as  they  were  in  the  Jcwifh  Church,  are  left  out  (  I  will 
ncrfjycaft  our,  for  they  were  never  in)  uf  the  Chriftian  rifible  Cfiurdi 

as  well  as  children.    If  it  be  f aid  that  Chrifi  bath  appointed  men  and  wo- 
men to  be  church  members  anew,  1  anjwer,  ivhat  man  can  imagine  that 

Chrf(l  fir^  reptaledtbt Q/itnanci  that  men  and wttrntn  jhould  be  mentbhs 
Kkk  I  of 



§f  the  churchy  and  then  fct  it  up  anew  ?  Anf.  And  what  man  can  Ima- 
gine otberwire  who  reads  the  New  Tcftament,  but  thai  (if  there  were 

fuch  an  Ordinance  that  men  and  women  being  j^cwx  by  birt.^  fhouldbe 
members  of  the  Jewifh  Church  )  Chrift  rcp.aled  it,  when  neither /ofea 
Baptin^  nor  Chriji,  nor  his  Apoftles  admitted  any  pw  bccaufe  a  fw 

Inioti^cChtfJltan  Church  by  B^ptifni,  without  his  pcrfonai  faith  and 
repenuncc  ? 

Mr,  B.  faith.  I  mUnfafi  no  mare  time  in  confuting  fuch  (lender  ar^ 
^uments,  but^AUtvillingly  leave  it  to  the  judgement  of  any  iinderHanding 
inbyafedman,  whet  he  c  Mr.  T,  have  well  proved  that  God  repcsledhis 
GidinaiWy  and  revalued  ha  merci/uU  gift ,  that  feme  infants  Jhall  be 
church  members. 

AHfw.  It  is  my  burthen  that  I  rauft  wafte  more  time  in  tcfuting 
fuch  empty  fcriblings  as  thefe,  containing  queftions,  and  thcfenot 
touching  the  argument,  inftca  j  cf  anfwers ;  and  I  leave  it  to  the  Stu- 

dents of  Dirinicy  in  che  Unjverfitles,  and  elfe-where,  who  are  under- 
ftanding  unbyaffed  men  (  if  there  be  any  )  yea  to  any  that  have  ftudiei 
Logi.kjto  judge  whether  1  have  rot  proved  a  repeal  of  his  pretended  Or- 

dinance, after  I  have  added  fome  more  proof  out  of  the  New  Teftaraent 
inthenextSedion,  and  anfwered  his  Letters  to  me,te  which  Ihaftcn, 

S  E  C  T»    L  I  r. 

It  if  proved,  thai  infants  were  net  reckoned  to  the  viftble- church  ChriMian 
in  the  primitive  times ^  nor  are  now. 

I.  T  Thusatfue,  If  no  infants  were  part  of  the  vlfible  Church  ChrJ.' 
ftianin  the  primitive  times,  thenwhatever  Ordinance  there  were 

of  their  v,/ible  church  memberfhip  before,  mufl  needs  be  repealed.  But 
the  antecedent  is  true,  Ergo  the  confequcnc.  The  confcqucnt  of  the 
ma;or  I  thinlc  will  not  be  denied;  For  fuppofing  there  were  infants 
evcnof  Chrifljans,  and  an  Ordnance  before,  that  the  infants  of  the 
godly  fhould  be  vifibk  church  members,  and  yet  no  part  or  members ; 
then  it  muft  needs  be  from ihe  revocation  of  that  Ordinance,  if  there 
were  fuch  a  one.  Now  tfaat  ihe^tntecedcnt  isttue,  1  prove  thus.  If  in 
all  the  days  of  Chrifl  on  earth,  and  the  Apoftles,  no  infant  was  a  part 

or  member  ®f  I'ae  vifible  Church  Chriftian,  then  not  in  the  primitive 
time*  :  For  the  primitive  times  of  the  Chriftian  Church  go  no  further, 
though  I  think  i  might  extend  my  proof  fomcwhat  further.  But  the  an- 

tecedent is  true,  Ergo, 
That  no  infant  was  a  part  ©r  member  of  the  vlfible  Church  Chriftian 

in  the  dayes  oi  Chrift  and  his  Apoftles  on  earth ,  is  proved  hj  ihefc 
arguments. 

I  All  vifibic  members  of  the  Church  Chriftjah  were  to  be  baptifed. 
This  is  often  afterted  by  Mr.  B.  f lain  Scrip,  proof ,  &c.  pag.  xf.  The 
ypbele  Church  tnu^befa^i^ifedbythewafrng  ofrvAttf^  pag.  34X.  Astbt whole 



yvbole  church  Is  one  body,  tadhath  ont  Lord,  avd  one  faith ̂   fo  it  hath  cm 
common  baptifm.  And  he  allcdgcth  i  Cor.ii.i^,E^h.^.i^,i6.  Eph.^.  5. 
out  of  which  this  propolition  may  be  proved.  But  no  infants  were  to  be 
baptifcd.  This  is  proved  at  large  in  tht  id.partofthi  Review  Seel. ^y$Lc. 
Therefore  no  infants  were  vifible  members  of  the  Chriftian  Church. 

1.  They  were  not  vifible  members  of  the  Church  Chriflian  vvh© 
were  not  of  ihe  vifible  body  of  Chrifl.  This  is  poved  frcm  Mr.  Bs. 
V  or  is  plain  Script.  &c.  p^,.  »f.  The  bsdy  \  cer.  n.  13.  ;5  the  vifible 
Church,  pag  341.  A' the  whole  Church  is  one  body  &c.  pag  39.  vi  hat- 
is  the  Church  f  Is  it  no.  the  body  of  chrifl}  The  fame  he  confirms  pag, 
*o.  3  (8.  from  1  Cor.iz.  15.  which  he  proves  to  be  meant  of  the  vifible 

Church,  ardit  is  affirmed  by  the  Apoflle  Cfl/.  1. 14.  £f&f/".  i.  22,13. that  theChurch  is  the  body  of  Chrifl^  and  fo  the  vifible  Ch  re  is  his  vt- 

fi-lebody.-  B.,t  noiniant  was  of  the  vifib'c  body  ©f  Chrift.  This  is  pro- 
ved 1.  fron  I  Cor,  1 1.  i  3.  ali  th.it  were  ot  the  body  were  made  to  drink 

into  one  fpirjt,  namely  in  the  cup  of  the  L  rd:  fupper.  Diodati  annot.  in 
locum  hanc  raiionem  cenfrmat  tcUimonio  biptifni  &  ccena  dominicx  pif. 
tat.analyf.  i  Cor.  iz.  13.  .f>g.  ,.  Sacramento  baptijmi &  canx  domm' 
ca  omnti  fideles  conne^Hntur  Dicfon  expof.  Anal.  1  Cor.i  x.  1 3.  «f  utri 
ufqt*e  Saciamentl  unuifcopui  &  idem  etiam  effeintelligatur  ,  Ee-^a  annot, 
in  I  Cur.  •  X.  ij.  Calicem  quoque  Dtfnmi  in  banc  fpembibimui.  Grot, 
annot.  in  locum.  But  no  infant  was  made  to  drjuk  into  oneQirit,  for 
runs  of  thera  did  drink  the  cup  in  the  Lords  fupper.  Ergo.  2.  From 
1  Cor,  TO.  n.  All  that  were  one  body  and  one  bread^did  partake  of  that  one- 
bread  which  was  brol^en  v.  \6.  But  no  infant  did  partake  of  that  one 
bread,  it  they  did  they  rnu  ft  do  fo  ftijl  &,be  admitted  to  the  Lords  (up- 

p:r,  Ergo.  • .  From  Ephef,  4.  5.  The  whole  Church  is  one  body^  and  hath 
one  Lord  and  one  faith  ,  Mr,  B.  flain  Script.  Sec.  pag.  34*.  Cut  no  in- 

fant h^th  one  faito,  Ergi, 
3.  They  were  no  members  of  the  vifible  Churchj  w!:o  were  left  out  of 

the  number  of  the  whole  Church,  all  the  believers,  the ntultiiudcof  tl  e 
difciplesin  ̂ 1.  the  places  where  there  is  an  eruimeration  of  thi  members 
ofthe  Church,  or  mention  of  the  whole  Church,  the  nunAer  of  be- 

lievers or  difcip!cs  in  the  new  Teftamcnt.  But  infants  arc  left  cut  of 
that  number  in  all  places  in  the  new  Teflamcnr,  Ergo.  Ihcmijcr  isc. 
videntofic  felf.  For  as  we  know  who  was  in  the  church  by  their  men* 

tion,  fo  we  know  who  were  not  by  their  being  left  out  in  thofe  pafl'agcs, 
which  make  an  enumeration  or  reckoning  of  all,  there  beirg  no  other 
way  to  knaw  who  were  in  or  out  5  and  if  this  be  not  true,  the  fpeechct 
arc  falfe  which  mention  all,  thcwholc,  the  raultitudf,  as  thefull  num- 

ber if  they  were  not  fo.  The  minor  is  alfo  preved  from  thofc  rex  s  where 
fucb  enumeration  js  mentioned,  A^s  i.  15.  peter  is  faid  to  ̂ a/idup  i» 
the  midsfifthedifciples^  and  ihit  the  number  of  the  names  together  werea^ 
bcu.t  an  hundred  and  twenty  .  and  in  the  verfcs  beinie  are  reckoned  the 
Apoftles  with  the  women.,  Mary  the  mother  ofjefu*  and  his  brethren ,  and 
they  are  faid  to  centinuein  one  accord  in  prayer  and  fuppHcanon,  Here  I 
conceive  is  an  cnumcTacion  of  the  difciples  or  church  that  then  was  at 
Jerufdem  vifible.  Dr.  Ligbtftot  in  bis  Com,  on-ASt  i  f .  faith ,  the  be. 

litvtrs 



■  llet^ers  at  Jetufdm  no  doubt  were  many  hundreds  if  not  tboufands  at  this 
time  J  though  tve  rcid  ofyio  converts  in  this  bool^  nil  tfec  next  chapter.  For. 
tvhat  fruit  or  accompc  can  elfe  be  given  of  ail  Cbrifts  preaching  and  pains 

be[ior»ed in  that  city  ?  Lei  km  Joh.i.'^S^  &  $.z.  &  ̂ .i.  &  Mar,  g.8,e> 
fob.  7.  ̂ i.  &  i.  io,&  1 1.18,4?.  ̂   ii.  tgA^.aHddtvcrs  other  placcf 
be  wcU  rveigbsd ,  and  it  wiil  be  utterly  animjginable  that  there  (hiuld  be  le^ 
belicvenin  Jetufalem  norp  then  many  hundreds^  much  more  unimaginable 
that  thcfc  one  hundred  and  twenty  were  all,  who  were  xU  Galileans ,  and 
no  mhabitants  of  Jerufaiem  at  all.    The  like  i\  the  arguing  of  the   Af- 
fembly  in  cheir  anfwer  10  the  Difleatersjpiig.  66.    Neverthclefs  ic  fcems 
not  improbable  tome,  confidering  the  narration  all  alorg  he  chapter, 
that':'.  4,  ̂.  they  aic  faid  to  come  together,  go  to  mount   Olivet  ̂   and 

then  to  return  to /e>M/"<i/c»»,  and  their  aftion  noted  with  fpecial  notice 
offorae,  f.  i5ji4.andthcnnextjX'.i  5.  that  Peter  Jlood  up  in  the  mds  of 

/)beDi/(r/"p/«jthatthisenuaierationof  no  is  not  an  enumeration  onc- 
ly  of  menot  note,  but  of  all  the  difciplcs  ofChiift  thenac  Jerujalem^ 
tre  thinks  the  terming  of  Peter  a  Galilean,  Marii  14.  70.  doih  intimate 
few  of  the  Hietofolymitans  were^ifciples  of  Chrift  ;   Chrifts  preaching 
mo{^\\\  Galilee,  his  directing  them  to  go  into  Galilee  where  they  ff)Oula 
feehim^  Matih.  ig.  31.   Marl^  \6.  7.   the  d'fciples  fhutiinr  th«  doors 
and  ajlemhling  at  cvemng  for  [ear  of  the  Jews.,  Job.  i©.  i  j.   do  fhcw  that 
moft  -f  I  he  difciples  were  Galileans,  few  of  Jerufaiem  i   fpecialJy  when 
all  the  difciplcs  forfooliCbyifi  and  fled,  Mattb.  i6.  $6.  the  ̂ pkeardbein^ 
fmittenandthefheepfcattcred^v.^,.  However  the  enumeration  being 
cf  difciples,andthc  women  being  reckoned  with  them,and  not  ther  chili 
dren,  nor  the  anions  of  prayer,  <i^c.  fuch  as  arc  to  bee  afcribcd  to  in- 

fants, it  is  evident  that  infants  were  not  then  ceuntted  among  the  difci- 
ples ,    and  confequently  HOt  for    vifiblc   members  of  the    Chriftian 

Church. 

A^.s  z.  I.  They  are  fr.d  to  be  aU  with  one  accord  in  one  plate.  Th£ 

Affembly  ubifuprx  alledgeth  reafons  why  they  aU  fhould  be  r/teant'of  the 
Jpo^les  oncly, h\xt  not  cogenc.For  i.the  narration  doth  not  any  more  li- 

mit the  wards /4(^.  x.  r.  by /?6Zi  I.  i^  then  f^y  t/.ry.  2.  not  onely  the 
Apoflles,  but  o  hers  were  filled  with  the  holy  Ghoft  women  as  well  as 

meo,  "y^iT.  'f?J4.  Ji.  &  6  f.  3.  though  they  were  Galjlcms  that 
fpake  V.  7.  yet  it  proves  not  the  [«//  ]  -y.  r.  to  be  Galileans.  4.  the 
mention  is  of  the  Ap^ftles  v.  14,  57,  41.  nott©  fhcw  that  it  was  a  meet- 

ing of  the  A^oftlcs  onely,  buc  becaufc  they  were  the  leaders  and  chief 
aftors  in  that  Church. 

And  that  the  meeting  was  of  the  whole  Church  at  Jerufaiem  then  ,  is 
proved  from  v.  4  .  th.i».  The  meeting  was  of  them  to  whom  the 
three  thoufand  fuls  were  added  ;  But  they  uerc  added  to  the 
Chaschv.^7,  not  onely  to  the  ApoI>le«  ,  or  teachers.  For  then 
the  fcnle  fhouM  be  ,  that  that  5000  fhould  be  added  to  t^e  'cach- 
ers,  and  fo  many  more  teac:;crs  added  :  whereas  they  arc  faid  Co  cevti' 
nue  in  the  Apo^lcs  de^'ific  v.  41.  by  their  piofeffion  of  it,  the  .•^po{lIcs 
icachi»g  and  not  they.  And  hence  I  gather,  that  not  one  infant  was 
Kckonci  10  lbs  Gburih,  becaufeihc  [«^]  v.  i.  are  faid  to  bee  tog<- 

tber 
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tbtr  ly.o'jvfJct'iov  wUb cne Mccerdy  or  oncmlndeand  confenc^wMch  is  nw tobefaid  oHnfants. 
From  A3s  i.  41.  1  further  arguf,  The  Church  did  then  confift  cf 

fuel*  pcrlunsoncly  as  were  oflikc  fori  with  thole  who  were  added  lo  ir, 
whichmuft  be  framed  except  it  be  Ciid,  the  added  and  thoie  who  were 
added  were  of  different  foits^  Butofthofe  who  were  add.d  there  was  no 

one  infant.  This  is  prove.i  from  tbc  words  x;,  41,  4^,  thai  they  cent i fined 

ftcdfafily  in  the  Jpo^les  do^r'me  anifeU»rv(hif ,  and  in  breal^ini  of  bread' and  in  prayers,  and  fear  came  upon  every  foul  ̂   v.  41.  they  gladly  received 
tbewerdfViiVich  cannot  be  faidof  intants*  therefore  no  infant  wasicc- 
koncd  then  as  a  part  or  member  of  the  vifible  Church  Cfriftian. 

Again  v.  44.  the  whole  G harch  js  meant  by  aU  that  beliezcd  ,  vrho 

arc  la.'d  to  be  aU  together,  to  have  all  things  con^mon  ,  fold  a-nd  imparud 
their  (:o/!effteHs ,  camimied  with  one  accord  in  the  temple,  hal^e  bread  fom 
houfe  to  houfe,  fat  their  meat  rvith  gladntf  and  finglenefl  of  heart ,  praifed 

Gsd^h^d  Javour  rv'itb  all  the  '^esple,  v.  45,4^,47.  which  cannot  be  fa  id 
of  infants,  therefore  no  infants  were  then  rccKoned  as  parts  or  member  s 
of  the  C  hriftian  yifible  Church. 

Again  Jcfs  4.  4.  it  is  faid,  many  of  them  which  heard  the  rs>ordbelie- 
Tjed,  and  the  number  of  the  men  roas  about  five  thoufand.  1  hat  this  Is  an 
enumciation  of  tbe  whole  Church  then  at  jerulalcm^  is  more  probable 
then  that  it  is  an  enumeration  ©ncly  of  the  newly  added  j  however  the 
addition  being  of  the  faaie  fort  of  pcrfons  with  thofc  to  wbom  they  were 
added,  and  no  one  infant  reckoned  to  the  Church  ,  but  all  tmn ,  that 
beard  the  roord  ind  btUevedy  it  is  clear  that  iii  the  number  of  the  chri- 
ftians  or  dilciples  infants  Were  not  reckoned  ,  and  confcquenilj  no  vi- 

fible church  members  then. 

F".  15,14.  Peter  and  _7o^«  are  faid  togototheir  orvncomfany  ̂   andfe 
report  10  them  the  fpeech  of  the  chief  Prlefts  and  Elders  ,  and  then  upoa 
hearing  they  lift  vp  their  voice  with  in e  accord  to  Gudy  v.  ji.  to  pray, 

to  beaffembled  together^  to  be  fiSed  rpiththe  holy  Gbo(i ,  to  fpea\  the'rpork Cod  with  boldnefi  5  and  the  church  is  called  v.  %  x.  the  multitudcMfthem 
Tvbo  believed^  to  be  of  ontbeart  and  enefoiU.  All  which  fhew  ,  that  the 
Chttich  ccnfiftcd  of  a  company  of  praying  people,  of  a  multitude  of  bc- 
lierers,  which  is  not  t©  be  faid  of  infants,  therefore  they  were  no  vifible 
churdh  members  then,  ,  ̂ 

Acis  y .  n .  it  is  faid.  And  great  fear  came  up»n  all  the  Chureb,  and  up^ 
Oil  as  ma^y  m  beard  thefe  thingt.  Here  the  whole  tburch  is  mentioned  as 
contradiftinguifhedfr->m  the  Tirny  that  heard  thefe  thing^  Butnoore 
infant  was  a  member  of  the  Church,  fith  none  was  capable  of  the  great 
fear  that  came  upon  all  the  Church  from,  the  notice  c(  Anuriias  and  Sa- 
^iras  dtiih,  therefore  they  were  not  then  church-members., 

y.  1  ?,  14.  They  who  wtrt  magnified  by  theteopk  y  who  were  joyufd 
t6  the  Lord^  Tvbo  notre  of  the  fame  fort  vnth  believers^  joho  T^ere  the  more 
added  to  the  Lord,  multitudes  both  of  men  andtvemtn,  wer/:  ̂ ist  infants : 
But  fuch  were  the  Church  then,  theiefore  it  did  cot  confiil  of  in- 
fants then.  ,„ 

Acis  (,  u  Tfce  Church  is  cxprelTcd  by  the  nH»her  ef  vifdpks,  'fey "                      '                                tbt 



(340) the  multitude  of  Bifciples^y.z.  the  whole  multitudt^  y.^.  the  number- »f 
the  Difctples  obedient  to  the  faith,  v.  7.  But  none  of  thefe  were  infants, 
a$  ihcir  conventjng,  the  fpeeches  to  them,  and  other  afts  fhew  ;  there- 

fore iafants  then  were  not  reckoned  Chriftian  vifible  church.mem- 
bers. 

/fcfs  8.1.  The  church  at  ferufalem  ire  ̂ i'ld  to  be  allfeatt^redahroid 
except  the  Jpojlles,  v.  3.  to  coniift  of  men  and  women  baled  to  pri/on^ 
which  i^  not  to  be  conceived  of  infants,  therefore  th-y  were  noc  then  rec- 
itoned  as  vifiblc church  members. 

-^^s  I  j.ii,.  The  whole  Church  is  faid  to  fend chgfen men  of  their 
own  company.  But  this  doth  not  agree  to  infants,  therefore  infants  were 
not  reckoned  as  part  of  the  whole  Church. 

.  iCor.  14. 13.  The  whole  church  is  fu::ipofed  to  come  togeter  into 
vneplace.  But  this  is  n©c  to  be  faid  of  infant',  they  were  no  part  of  rhc 
company  that  met,  they  were  not  capable  of  the  end  and  afiion^s  of  the 
meeting,  therefore  they  were  no  part  of  the  whole  Church,  The  fame 
may  be  faid  of  all  other  like  places. 

4.  They  were  no  part  of  the  Chriftian  Church  vifible,  to  whom  the 
things  afcribedto  the  whole  Chriftian  Church  did  not  agree.  But  the 
things  afcribed  to  the  whole  Chriftian  Church  vifible  did  not  agree  to 
infants.  Ergo.  The  z«aj«r  is  ot  irfelf evident,  as  in  like  manner  this  is 
a  plain  truth,  that  they  aCe  no  louldiers  to  wh'^m  what  is  faid  of  the 
whole  Army  doch  not  agree.  The  minor  is  proved  from  many  places  of 
Scripture.  Matth.  16.  1%  v^hrift  faith  he  wiP  biiild  his  Church  on  this 
^ocl(,  this  is  meant  ot  the  whole  Chu'ch,  ano  the  building  is  meant  of 
building  by  preaching,  Bfhcf  %,  10.  €^4.11,11.  Kui  infants  are 

not  bui't  by  preaching,  thcieforc  they  are  not  parts  of  the  Church vifible. 
I  Cor  I .  t  The  church  is  of  them  who  are  called  to  he  Saints  which 

15  by  preaching  the  Gofpcl^v.  13,14.  But  infants  arc  nor  lfocalled,ErgOj 
ihcyarenetof  the  vifible  church  Christ  an 

AUs  2,41,  47.  ̂   f.  14.  They  who  were  added  to  the  Church  did 
t\\  bear  the  word  avd  bsUexe;  Bui  infants  did  not  fo,  thcrciote  they 
were  not  added  te  the  Churchy  and  confetjUcntly  were  notvifible  churtb- 
members. 

They  were  not  parts  ot  the  Church  who  did  not  come  together ,  'were 
not  ̂ atbeied  together ;  for  all  the  church  did  come  Icgether  with  one  ac- 

cord in  Solomms  Porcb^  A£ii  5.ti,  i-.  were  lathercd  together  by  tlx 
Apoftlc,  A^s  14.  17,  Buc  infants  were  n©  psrt  of  tiiem,  iriey  were  not 
wiih  one  accord  any  of  iheCc  towhom  the  Apoffletaldwbat  God  had  done 
with  thcm^therctoT c  they  were  not  partef  rhe  vifible  ci'Mr^/j. 

Thev  were  no  part  <  t  :hc  Church  of  God,  who  were  none  sf  the 
fiocl^ofGod  to  whom  the  Elders  were  to  attend  as  made  ov  erf ters  over 
them  by  the  Holy  Ghg^  to  feed  ihcm.  For  all  thefe  things  are  attributed 
to  ail  the  flock  or  Church  of  God  at  Ephefus,  A^s  lO.  28.  But  infants 
were  none  of  the  fl  -ck  ro  whom  the  Elders  were  to  attend  as  made  ovei- 
fcersby  the  H'  lyGhoft  to  feed  them,  Nurfes  were  t©  attend  and  feed 
in&nts,  not  leaching  And  ruling  EJders,  whofe  woi^^wasinthewerd 

and. 
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Mni  doUrine,  i  tlm.  s»  17.  therfore  infants  were  none  of  the  flock  or 
Church  of  God  vilible  at  that  tinac. 

They  were  no  part  of  the  Church  of  Gocf,  whowcicnotin  duty  lo 
be  fandifiedby  the  WorJ.  For  thenvhole  chu/chwas  induty  tohefan£li- 

fii'd  by  the  n'ord^  as  Mr.  i.  plain  Script.  &c.  pag.  342.  gathers  frcm 
>Sfhf.<).x^.  concerning  Bapcifm.  But  no  infant  is  in  duty  to  be  fofanfli- 
ficd,  it  wticardiculous  thing  to  tie  Preachers  to  fandifie  or  wafli  in- 

fants by  preaching  the  Word  to  them,  therefore  they  were  no  part  of  the 
church.  The  CburchahadreSl ^andrpere edited  \  walked ̂   tvcre  mullplicd, 

^cls^.^i.  Acts  1 1.5.  Frayev  -was  me.de  0]  the  church  unto  Cod  for  Pe- 
ter. The  Church  iii  Hiernfalem,  ̂ 1{is  1  r,  1 1.  is  (aid  to  hear  tidings^  t9 

fend  Barnabas,  who  with  ,Paul  aflcmblcrvith  the  Churchy  v.  i6.  fit  per- 
ions  to  convene,  Acls  11 ,  II,  to  receive erdirs^  \  cor. 16.  \.  Wirb  many 
n.ore  fuch  attributes,  whichnither  are,  nor  can  ordinarily  be  faid  of  in- 

fants, no  nor  any  attribute  in  all  the  New  Ttftamcnt,  'vhich  is  faidof 
the  vifiblc  Cbimcb  Cbrifiian  ib  faid  of  infants^  therefore  they  were  nai  ac- 

counted vifible  membeis  in  the  firil  Chrifiian  churches^  nwr  aie  rightly 
now  fo  taken. 

5.  They  who  were  not  reckoned  as  Chilfts  Difcjplcs,  were  net  vi- 
-fible  church-members  ;  For  as   Mr.  5.  ri- ht^ly  faitta,  plain  icript.&c. 
/iUihiircb  members  me  ihrijis  DifcipUs.    But  infants  are  no  where  rec- 

koned as  Chrifts  Difciples^     1  his  is  proved,   i.  from  the  f  laces  in  all 
the  Aas  of  the  Apoftles,   and  el  few  lie  re,   where  theri  is  memicn  of 
Chiifts  Dif<jiplcs,  there  are  luthtbii'gs  declareci  t-f  them  as  »  o  exclude 
infants  from  ihc  niimbcr  of  them.     1  on-.ic  Afjs  1.  r  v.  &  6.  \^t,  Sy7. 
before  mcnti^'icd.    ̂ ^cis  1 1,2^,19.     \in  laid  thjt  Barrabas  and  "^atil  a 
whole  year  afemhled  thcmfilvesTfith  the  Chmch^  and  t.iugkt  much  fcople^ 
and  the  DifciplciVccre  caU(d  ihridtaMs  ft, ft  in  Antioch  ;  And  upon  the 

predi<^'  ion  of  a  dtanfi  )t  is  faid,    Then  the  Difciples,  every  man  accordiifg 
to  his  ability,  determned  to  jend  relief  unto,  the  brethren  -iihich  drveltin 
Judtea,  -whsch  they  alfo  did,  and  fer,t  it  to  the  Elders  by  the  hands  of  Bar' 
n abas  and  ̂ aul.     From  whence  this  is  apparent,  that  the  Church,  tbe 
Dilciplcs,  the  Chrifijans  were  ihtn  Synenyma^  u,r  term';  importing  the 
lame  perfons,  fo  thaihe  whowas  nota  Difciple  wa?  not  of  the  C  hurch, 
nor  a  Chriftian.    But  Ro  infant  was  then  reckoned  a«  a  Difciple.     This 
is  proved  for  what  Is  faid  of  tve>y  Dtfci^/e,  v.  zcj.  they  determined  to 
fend,  and  did  fend,  which  none  will  lay  infants  did.    -E^^t*,  infants  were 
not  then  reckoned  amon^  Difciplcs,  Chriflians,  or  members  el  the  vi- 
fible  Church  Chriftian. 

ABs  \J.^o^^l,^^,  ir  is  faid,  that  the  Difciples  §6dd  round  about 
Faulj,  t\  it  be  and  Barnabas  taught  tna^y,  or  made  many  Difciples,  and 
that  they  confirmed  the  fouls  oftbeDifciples,  exhoningthem  to  continue  in 
the  faith,  Fiom  whence  it  is  nianitcft^  that  11  c  Difciplcs  then  were  fuch 
as  flood  roun  J  about  Paul,  that  they  were  taught,  or  made  Difciplejby 
teaching  or  preaching  the  Go(pcl,that  they  v/trc  in  the  faith, capblc  of 
confirmation,and  cxi  creation. But  fuch  were  not  infan.s,£;'go^thcy  were 
not  then  reckoned  as  Diciplss,  and  coafcquenly  not  clvirch-mera- 
bccs..  •  A3s  8>  3.  made  havticl(^  of  the  church,  A^s  f.i,  agmfi  the  Dif- 
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dplet,  v.tj;  ibe  Saints  at  Httrufulm,  v.  19.  iheDifclples  atDamaf. 
CM,  V.  xf.  theDiJciptes,  v.  x6.  pyning  to  ihtLhurckh  jeyniftg  to  the 
Difci;le5^  V.  3s.  the  Brethren,  ▼.  51.  tbeCbmhts^  .38.  theDifapUs 
heardf  v,4i,  called  the  Saints.  A&s,\S.i.  ic  is  fard  they  taught  the  Brt- 
thren^  kc  ? .  being  brought  on  their  way  by  the  church,  they  caitfcd  great  joy 
unco  aU  the  BrelhrcH  i  v.  4.  they  tveye  received  of  the  church,  v.  10.  the 

Difciples  are  they  rvhofe  hearts  were  purified  by  f.iith  •,  the  nbole  Cburcti 
v.xi.  AY  e  the  Brethren,  r.  13.  mho  fend  greeting  to  the  Brethren  r.  30, 
they  were  the  multitude  gathered  together,  v.  31.  they  cxhoned the  Bre- 
then,  V.  33.  were  let  go  in^eace  from  the  Brethren^  v.3«.  let  m  vifit 
Mr  Brethren,  v.  40.  recommended  by  the  Brethren,  v.  4r.  confirmingthe 
churches.  ASis  i'\»»  well  reported  of  hy  the  Brethren^  v.y.  And  fo  were 
the  Churches  eUsblifhed  in  the  faith  ̂   and  increafed  in  number  daily ̂   v,  40. 
andwhen  they  had  teen  the  Brethrcnthty  comforted  ihcm.  AHs  17.10,1^, 
the  Urethea  fentaway  Fa.nl.  .Which  paiV.gssdo  (hew,  thatificfc  terms 
were  then  offhefime  extent,  and  fynonyraouSj  the  Church,  t  e  Difci- 

ples, the  Brethren,  the  Believers,  the  Saims  :  But  infants  were  noee  of 
the  Church,  the  Difciples,  the  Brethren,  the  Believers,  the  Srints  as 
all  the  paflages  where  they  arc  mentioned  flitw  j  therefore  infants  were 
not  then  vidblecbureh  members 

AclsiS.  18.  Paul  tool^  leave  of  the  Brethren ,  v.  2*.  he  f aimed  the 
churchy  v.i3.  ftrengtbencd  aU  the  Difciples^  yiWich  ftrefigthcning  was 
by  teaching  and  exhorting,  as  ̂ ^i  14.1a.  fh'-ws  :  Whicii  infants  were 
not  capable  of,  therefore  they  were  not  Difciples,  V.i7.  the  Brethren 
wypte,  exhorting  the  Difciples  to  receive  ApoUos  who  helped  them  much 
who  believed  through  grace.  4^s  19.  i,  i.  Paul  finds  certain  Difciples 
who  were  Believers ^  v.  9.  feparates  the  Difciples,  v,  30.  the  Difciples 
wohldnot  ftiffer  Paul  to  enter  in  unto  the  people.  aSIsio.t.  Upon  the 
pr^  diy  ofthtweeliy  when  the  Difciples  came  tegether  to  break  bread,  Paul 
f  reached  unto  them  at  Troas.  Which  Ihews  plainly,  thai  the  Difciples 
did  ufe  to  break  bread  on  the  firft  day  of  ihe  week,  and  that  thofe  who 
were  Difciples  did  break  bread  ;  which  cannot  be  faidof  infants,  there* 

fore  they  were  not  Dircip'es,  and  confequcmly  not  viubje  church- members. 

a.  The  fame  is  proved  by  thofe  arguments  which  are  inthefecond 

Part  of  this  Review,  fe^'i.io.  to  prove  infants  not  Difciples  appointed 
to  be  baptized,  Matth.  x8. 19,  and  by  theanfwcrsto  iheallegat  ons  of 
JMr.  Cotton^  Mr.  B.  andethcrs,  Seft.  11,  ii^&c,  to  prove  them  D.f- 
ciples. 

S.  If  in  the  dlflributlons  of  the  members  of  the  Church  then,infants 
•re  not  comprehended,  tken  infants  were  not  vifible church-members, 
this  muft  needs  be  granted^  or  exception  muft  be  taken  to  thofe  diftri- 
bucions.  But  in  the  diftributions  of  the  Church,  where  all  forts  of  mem- 

ber* are  expreffed,  infants  are  not  comprehended;  EriO,  The  ipinor  Is 

proved  from  the  diftributions  according  to  the  fex,  ̂'cls  j.i  4.  &  8.1  x, 
mn  and  women,  among  whom  was  no  infant,  for  in  the  former  place  ihcy 
are  termed  Believers,  in  the  latter  they  are  faid  to  believe  ThiUp  preatbm 
ingtbt  things  tonnmn^  the  ¥jngdtmt  of  eai,  and  the  Name  ofjefus. 

Chri^i 
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ChylB;  which  is  niattobefald  of  infants.  sCor.it.i^,  they  are  diflri. 
burcdifito  Jtws  or  Gentiles  w  GrcelfS,  bond  or  free,  but  none  an  infaflr 
as  is  proved  before,  in  th»t  all  were  bapiizcd,  and  did  drink  the  Lords 
cup,  Thelikeis6ii/.5.ig.  There  is  neither  jetv  nor. Creel(,  there unei. 
tber  hend  nor  fee  ̂  there  it  neither  male  nor  female  ;  for  ye  are  all  one  in 
Chri(i  Jefiis  :  and  that  is  by  faith,  v,i€.  and  therefore  no  infant  meant. 

Coi,  3.  1 1,  n'here  there  is  neither  Grtei{  nor  J ervy  circumcifion  ner  uneir» 
cumcifion,BarbaYiAn,Scyihian  bendnoi  free;  bat  ChriMis  alt  and  in  all^thn 
is  by  faicb,  which  is  not  to  be  faid  of  infants. 

To  which  I  may  adde,  that  in  TertuUians  time  the  children  of  be- 
lievers were  not  accounted  aftuaJl,  members  of  the  viiible  Church 

bccaufe he  terms  them  ia  his  book  De animate.  3 9.  T>efignatos  fanEiitx. 
tis,  intended  to  be  holy  ;  that  isj  to  be  bred  up  to  profels  the  faith,  and 
foto  be  baptized.  Which  is  the  mere  appareru,  in  that  i/ifr<?»e  cxpref- 
fetli  the  &me  as  from  TertuUims  booli  de  monogamia,  in  his  Epiftle  to 
Faulifiiis,  torn.  ̂ d.  edit.  BafU.  That  the  children  ef  believers  are  termed 
holy^  becaufe  they  areas  it  tvcre  Candidates  if  (he  faith.  And  Erafmtti  m 
bis  Sthelie  on  that  Epiftle  faith.  Therefore  they  rfhich  are  born  efchrifli- 
ans,  are  cdlled  holy  alfo  before  Baptifm^  becaufe  they  do  as  it  were  feel^  and 
evfcSi  Bapttfm.  Which  (hews  they  were  hot  Counted  aftually  church- 
members,  but  fuch  as  were  difjgned  to  be  believers,  and  fo  as  it  were 
feekets  for  Faith  and  Baptifm,anaconfequcntly  church- members  onely 
in  expedation. 

X.  I  argue  from  the  common  received  definitions  of  the  vjfiblc 
Church,  ̂ rtic.  1 9. of  the  Cburth  ofEnglaxd^The  viftble  Church  ofcbrifl  is 
a  congregation  of  faithful!  men.  In  ttie  anfwcr  of  the  Aflembly  to  the  reaCom 
of  the  [even  diflentmgbr.thren^^  48.o{  the  Edition  itf44.the  f\\^ptecog- 
nitum  is  ihisj  The Tvbole  church  ofcbrift  is  but  one^madeup  of  the  coUecii- 
on  and  aggregation  of  allrvhoafe  called  out  of  the  world  by  the  preaching  of 
the  word,  to  profefi  the  faith  ofChrifl^  unte  the  unity  thereof :  From  winch 
union  there  arifeth  unto  every  tnefuch  a  relation  unto,  and  de^endance  upon 
the  catholicli  church.^  as  parts  hxve  to  the  whole.  Dr.  John  Rainold  id. 

concl.  I  be  church  of  Chriji  beteliene-h  a  company  called  out  from  among'the 
multitude  of  0  her  mtri^  to  life  eveila(ling  through  faith  tn  cbri(i  Jefi^ , 
Sallj  trial  of  Separ.  pag.i96.  cki3.  Tbe  Church  is  a  focitiy  of  the  faiths 

full.  Hudfon,  vind'ic.  c.  r.  p.  1 1,  ''he  unive;fal  chtirch  is  the  whole 
company  of  viftble  helie'vers  thy  oughoiit  the  whole  world.  ch6.  fe^j,?!/. 
The  church  viftble  isealled  entitive.,  nee  becaufe  oftheinvcardgrace^  whith 
is  eflential  to  an  invi^b!e  member ;  but  from  the  reception  ar,d  embracing  the 
Chrislian  cathoUcI^  faith,  which  iicfientixl  to  a  viftble  believer.  Mr.  B 

himfelfj  plain  Script.  &c.  pa/t  i.  ch,  ig.  The  common  definition  of  the' Cburch^affirmeth  them  to  he  a  people  called  o.t  of  the  world.  Hence  I  ar- 
guc,  All  that  are  ot  the  vifiblc  Church  Chriftian  arc  faithfull,  called 
out  of  the  werld  by  the  preaching  of  the  word  to  profcfs  the  faith  of 
Chrift,  vifible  believers  receiving  and  embracng  the  Chriftian  catho. 
I]iclc/aith  This  is  proved  from  the  definition?  of  the  Church,  and  pofl- 
lions  reeeived.  And  it  is  clear  in  rcafr>n,  the  Church  being  an  aggre* 
gatc^  a«  a  flpck  of  fheef  j  a  heap  of  Hones  ;  as  it  follows  therefore  every 
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parr  cf  toe  fibck  Is  a  fl-ecp,  every  part  of  the  heap  a  ftonc,  fo  cvciy 
pjrt  ot  the  Church  a  bcliev^cr.  but  no  irrfanc  is  fuch  Ergo.  In  this 
very  manner  doth  GiUiel.  Apollem.  conftderat.  controv.  cap.  i .  pg.9.  ar- 

gue. Thus  almofi  all  the  famem  reformed  Divinei  dv  affirm  the  matter  of 
a  vijible  Church  to  brwen  outwardty  called,  profeptgthc  faith  of  thrift. 
For  they  define  it  a  company  of  men  ailed  out  by  an  outward  callings  or 
preaching  of  the  word,  and  communicat  on  ef  Sacraments  ^  to  the  wet  [hip  of 
Cedj  and  co  celebrate  Ecclcfiafiicalfociety  among  ihcmf elves. 

fothisMr.  Af.  inhis Defence^  fart  ̂ .fe^  I. pag^w^AiWi,  "  I  re-- 
"  ply,  ic  overthrows  it  not  at  all  ̂   for  they  all  include  the  infants  of 
*'fuch  profvffbrs,  at  the  vifible  Church  among  the  Jews  did  include 
"  their  inf.nts,  male  (  and  female  too,  left  you  lay  that  Crcumcifion 
"  made  them  mcaibers.  ) 

Anfvif.  Mr.  M.  fiiould  hwe  fiiewci  who,  and  it  what  word»  of 

th?ir  defin'tions  i'rotcftant  Writers  inclucfe  the  infants  of  prof  flairs. 

That  f®me  of  rhem,  crpecially  of  late,  have  afl'crted  infants  of  believers 
to  be  a  pare  of  the  vifiblc  Church,  I  grant :  But  I  think  Mr.  M.  can- 

not make  it  gojd,  :hat  the  Elder  Piorcft  nt  Wiiters  did  ificlude  them 
in  their  dcfinicicns  of  the  vifible  Church.  I  have  produced  fomc  of  the 
later,  who  have  f^  framed  their  definitions  as  thit  infar.ts  muU  be  ex- 

cluded. Ani  if  any  do  include  thera,  ih:y  erre  from  ihe  Sciipture.whkh 
never  accounted  them  viGblc  Ghriftian  Church  members,  as  is  proT.d 
before.  And  Seft.^i.  of  this  Fart  of  the  Review  do;h  fufficiently  fhcw 
the  Chriftian  Church  vifible  to  have  another  ca  1  and  confritution  from 

the  Jewiflij  and  that  no  peifon  is  a  member  of  the  Chriflian  Church 
vifible  by  natural  generation  of  a  believer^  but  by  profcflion  cf  faith. 
Wherefore  Mr.  M.  faith. 

"1  addealfo,  Baptifm  now  (  asWellas  Circumci/Ionof  old)^isa 
"  real,  though  impliciteprofcffi  n  of  the  Cbriftian  faiih. 

An/w.  That  circumcifioa  was  a  profe/Hon  of  the  Chriftian  faith 
cither  ex  pliciceiri  Elder  prof  elites,  or  implicit  in  infants  circuincifion, 
dotli  not  appear.  The  Apoftles  fpecch  Gal.  y.  1,3.  and  the  tnct  of 
th>  Jewiih  doftors  AHs  ly.  j,  ̂»  is  to  the  contrary.  Baptif^i  aft.r  n 
verbal  profe/fion  of  faith  by  lUe  bapiifed  being  hii  aft  is  a  real,  though 
implicit  proftffion  of  the  chriftlan  faith  ,  ft  being  u(td  by  the  baptifcd 
to  declare  his  patting  onChriU^  and  fo  a  (igneof  hisaflgnt  to  his  verbal 
profefFion.  But  inrantsbapafra  is  noprofcffion  of  any  faith  cither  ex- 

plicit or  implicir,  there  being  no  aft  done  6y  them  tending  to  make  any 
ihew  of  faiifi,  which  they  neither  underftand,  nor  take  to  bee  true 
upon  thetruft  of  their  t;achcrs  ,  as  Papift^  do  in  their  imj^licii  faith 
(which  yet  we  d  ny  to  bechriftian  faith)  bat  are  every  way  ptffive, 

both  ia  refpeft  of  theaft  ofthebapcifcrs,  andthercafona-Edcnd  of  it, 
ihey  neither  do  any  thisg  towards  their  biptifn  ,  nor  underfianJ  any 
thing  of  it.  Yea  were  it  true  that  fuch  an  implicit  profcffion  of  faith 
were  iniafants  baptifm  ,  yet  were  it  not  enough  to  make  them  vifible 
members  of  the  chriftian  church,  no  not  according  to  the  definition  of 
Proteftant  wriicrs,who  when  they  define  the  church  to  be  a  cempany  of 
froffforsef  faith,  domcapmorc  then  an  implicit  profcflicn  ,  te  wiCj 

an 
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»ni»telligent  and  free  profcfllon-  and  do  blame  the  b  ptifing  of  ihe 
Indtafi'  hi  the  Spanfords,  foichig  them  to  own  the  Lhijiian  Fiiitb  afere 
they  underftan  1  it,  though  there  bee  more  jmplicite  pvotcflion  ot  the 
faith  by  tht  m,  then  is  or  can  be  by  an  infant. 

J.  1  argue.  They  are  no  vifiblc  members  of  the  chriftian  church,  to 
whom  no  note  whereby  a  yifjb  c  chriftian  church, or  chuicb.meniberfhip 
Js  difcernible  doth  agree.  For  iVat  which  is  vifib]e,is  dilcernable  to  the 
und;i {landing,  by  lomelenfiblenote  or  figne  by  which  it  i>  known  : 
But  to  infants  of  believers  no  n^re  whereby  a  vifiblc  church,  <^church. 
member  is  difcernsblc  doth  agree,  £fg9.  1  he  «?i;j*r  ii  proved  i  by 

fbewing  the  right  notes  ot  the  vili-ie  church  and  church -n  embers  not 
to  agree  ro  infants.  Thj  right  notes  of  the  chriftian  chur«h3Kd  cburch- 

mcmbers  are  :he  profelfion  of  the  whole  Chi'ijUAnfanb  ,  the  preaching and  hear  ng  of  the  Word,  adminiftration  and  communion  in  the  Sacra- 
men  s  ,  pynmg  in  Pisyer  ,  difcipJine,  &c.  «(ith  belicveis.  Hudfon, 
vindie.  peg^zig.  But  none  <^fthe(e  agree  to  infants.  Not  profeflionof 
odhc  whole  Cbrifiu'it  faith,  For  they  neither  underfiand  nor  fhewby  a- 
ny  thing  they  do  that  they  ailentto  the  chriftian  faith.  Not  the  preach- 
iRg  or  hearing  r.t  the  Word  :  Foi  infaiits  «in  neither  preach  nor  hear  the 

"Word.  I  mean  as  it  is  fpeech  or  fignificative  language  ,  though  they 
may  hear  it  as  a  found,  much  Icfs  as  yeilding  aflcni  to  it,  which  hearing 
alone  is  a  mark  ut  a  vjfible  churcii.member.  Nor  db  ihey  adminifter 
or  hive  communion  ill  the  Sacraments;  None  will  fay  they  adminiilcr, 
noi  ;ho.ghth<?y  {hoiild  be  baptifcd  in  water  by  a  Miniiler,  or  tatbiead 

©r  drink  *vin«  at  the  Lord^  f"PP^''s  ""  i^  ̂c  faid  they  have  communi- 
on in  the  Sacrament.  For  he  oncly  hata  communion  in  a  Sacramcn-^, 

who  ufeth  \  as  a  figne  of  that  for  which  it  is  appointed,  and  tbis  ufc  one- 
ly  isa  noteofa  vifiblcchurcb-member^  other  wife  a  Spaniards  forcible 
baptiling  of  an  Indian  without  knowledge  of  Chrift:  ihould  make  him 
partaker  of  the  Sacrament ,  or  doing  it  in  [port  or  jtft  (hould  make  a 
vifible  church  member.  SceMr.B.  himfcU  corieH.  feci.  6.  pag.  155, 
But  ir>#ints  neither  u{eb.7p'ifm  nor  the  Lords  Supper  as  a  figrje  enga- 

ging toChrift,  with  acknowledgement  or  remembrance  of  him,  there- 
fore they  have  no  C'mmuhion  in  the  Sacraments  ,  no  not  In  baptifm,, 

nor  is  their  pretended  baptifm  any  note  ©f  vifiblc  Church  mcmbcrlliif.. 
Nor  df'ihey  j'^yn  i^  praycf^difciplinej  orany  pjit  of  Chriftian  worfl.jp. 
or  fcrvicc,  which  might  ftiew  tacy  own  Ghrift  as  iheir  Lord,  and  there- 
forcthey  are  not  difcemable  to  be  of  the  vifibie  Ch..rch  chrjftianby  a- 
ny  right  rote. 

2.  By  fhevving  that' the  notes  whereby  they  arc  conceived  to  b:ccif- 
ccrnable  as  vjfible  Church  members ,  are  not  notes  of  their  vi/lble 
church-nirmbcrfhip.  Two  notes  afe  ufojllyaiJedged  ,  theoncthc  co- 

venant nf  God,  the  other  the  parents  profeflion  ot  laith  ,  neither  ftjew 
rhemTifible!-  nriftian  church  members ,  nor  both  together.  Not  the 
covenant  or  ptomife  of  God;  For  there  is  no  fuch  csvenan:  that  pro" 
mifeth  to  every  believers  childe,  much  lefs  to  every  prcfcflbrof  Fjit'"'s 
childc  faving  grace,  or  vifiblc  church-memberftiip  ,  and  a  prr,a.ifc  10 
Javc  indefinitely  ,  n«t  exprcffijig  definitely  who,  js  not  a  note  where- 

by. 



by  thliot  that  pwfon  1$  difccrnable  to  be  the  perfon  to  whom  It  belongs. 
Bcfides,  Kthere  were  fuch  a  promife  to  every  childe  of  a  bcllcyer ,  yet 
unlefs  it  were  a  promife  oi  It  to  thetn  in  their  infancy,  it  would  not 
prove  they  wereaduallyvifiblecfauich  members,  6utonelythat  Inthfi 
future  they  fhould  be.  Nor  is  the  f>arents  Faith  a  note  of  the  infants  W- 
/ible  church  memberfliip.  For  whether  ic  Ise  a  note  otlt  felf,  orcon- 
junftly  with  the  covcnant,it  is  a  note  of  thelnfants  vifible  cbuich-mem« 
berihip  bccaufeitis  his  child,and  if  fo.then  it  is  a  note  of  his  childs  vifi- 

ble church- memberfhip  at  twenty  years  of  age,though  he  ftiould  be  then 

a  profcflW  Infidel,  as  well  as  a  day  old,  a  note  of  an  Embryo's  vifible 
church-memberfhip  in  the  mothers  womb,  as  well  as  a  childe  born, 
which  arcabfurd.  Other  reafon  then  this  I  know  not.  But  fure  J  am 

there  is  not  the  Icaft  hint  in  Scripture  of  a  cbildes  being  difcernable  to 
bea  vjfibie  Chriftian  church  member  by  the  parents  faith  or  profeflion, 
but  to  the  contrary.  To  this  argument  briefly  propounded  in  my  Exa- 
men  of  his  Sermon  pare.  5  feSi,  j.  Mr.  M.  replies  not  in  his  Defence^ioi^ 
therefore  I  fee  not  but  it  Hands  good. 

4.  I  argue.    They  who  have  not  the  form  conflitutlngand  denoml* 
nating  a  vifible  Chriftian  church- member,   are  not  vifible  Chriftian 
cbu-ch-membcrs.    This  propofuion  is  moft  Fure  according  lo  Logick 

rules,  til^e  away  the  ftrm^  the  thini  formed  U  not  j  if  the  form  denomina' 
tini  agree  net  the  denominatien  agrees  not  y  Scheibier  Top.  c,s.  de  forma 

St'ieri,  prxc.  do£l.  Log  traSi.  z.  c.  4.  But  the  form  eonftituring  and  de- 
Boininating  a  vifible  Chriftian  church  memiber,  infants  have  not ;  Ergo, 
The  minor  is  proved  thus.    They  which  have  not  the  outward  profeflion 
of  Faith  within,  have  not  the  form  confticuiing  and  denominating  a  vi- 

fible Chriftian  church-meniber.     For  profeflion  of  Fajthj  is  the  form 
conftiturin:^  and  denominating  a  vifible  church-acmber  ,  as  is  proved 
from  the  confiantfayings  of  Divines.   AtJies  Mancw  of  Divinity  ̂   fiyfi 
boo\e.  31.5.11.  Faith  is  the  form  ef  the  Church.  §.  ij.  vii'iiliiy  ts  the 
afeHien  or  manner  of  the  Church  ,  according  to  its  o/ccidenal  and  cuttvard 
form.  §.  17.  The  accidental  form  is  vilble  ̂   becaufe  it  is  no  other  thing 
then  the  outward  profeffton  of  inward  faith ,  v^bich  may  eafily  be  perceived, 
byfenfe.  c.  $i,  §.  7.  It  is  a  fociety  ef  believers ,  for  that  fame  thing  in 
profejfton  conjiitutes  the  vij  bie  church ^wbich  in  its  inwaidand  real  7ta,ture 
mattes  a  myfiieal  Church,  that  is  Faith.  Ball  trial  offeparat,  c.i^.p.^ot, 
A  lively  operative  faith  ma\eth  a  man  a  true  member  of  the  Church  invim 

fihle-y  and  the  prefejj^on  of  faith  and  holinejia  member  of  the  Church  vifi- 
ble.    Norton  anfvfer t$  ApoUon.  t.  i.prop.  i.pag.  10    jtn  unmoved  pofim 

ti»n.    That  fame  thing  in  profejfton  confiuutes  the  Church  vifible ,  which 
in  its  inward  nature  con^itutes  the  myHical  church ,  that  is  faith.   Hud- 

/on.  vindic.  cb.  4  p.  90.    Every  vifme  httieve;  is  called  a  ChriHi*in  ̂   and 
a  member  of  cbrifts  Vifible  Kingdom,  btca  fethef^rm  (viz.  vifible  belie* 
ving  )  common  te  aU  Cbrifiims  and  all  members  is  found  in  him,  A  nd  this 
may  be  proved  out  ©t  Scripmre,  which  denominates  vifible  Chriftian 
church.mem*>ers  from  their  own  profcffion  of  faith,  in  rcfpeft  of  which 
they  are  termed  believers,  I  r;w.  2.  II.  ̂ flJ4.  32.  d^  y.  I4.d^c.  nor 
is  there  any  fuch  denomination  in  Scripture,  or  hint  of  fuch  a  form confti- 



(547,^     ' con'fticuting  «  VifiWc  Chriftian  cburcb-member  or  beiierer  as  the  ftitb 
of«nofther,  of  ihc  parent,  church  ,  &c^  U  is  a  mcer  noTcl  device  of 
Fapifts ,  who  count  men  bciievers  from  an  implicit  aflent  lo  what  the 
Church  hold  ̂ ;,  and  Psdobaptifts ,  who  afcribe  unto  infants  faith  and 
repentance  implicit  in  their  fureties,  the  Church  ,  their  owners ,  the 
nation  belicying,  their  parents  next  or  remote  faith.  Which  is  a  grofs 
and  abfurd  conceit.  For#iatin  profefs ion  alone  makes  vif.ble  belic- 
rers,  which  ftiakes  in  reality  true  believers.  But  that  s  a  mans  own 
faith  H(i&.  1,  4.  not  another*;  therefore  a  mans  own  and  not  anothers 

profeflion  of  faith  makes  a  viftble  believer.  Again ,  the  form  denomi- 
nating mull  be  inherent^  or  in  or  belong  lo  the  perfon  denominated^  fo 

as  thatt'ncreis  fomc  unioaof  i  to  him  ,  but  there  is  no  inherence,  or 
union  of  anothers  faith  to  an  infant ,  ̂ygo.  Naturally  there  is  none, 
nor  legally;  if  there  be,  let  hira  that  can^  fhew  by  what  grant  of  God 
it  is.  Infants  may  have  civil  right  to  their  parents  goads,  a  natural  \t^ 
tereft  in  thnr  mothers  milk,  parents,  and  niaflers  may  have  power  o- 
ver  the  bodies,  labour,  eJf.cftheir  children  and  fervants,  they  hare  no 
power  to  convey  Faith,  or  EccleHaftical  right  without  their  own  confenc. 
But  thii  conceit  is  fo  ridiculous,  that  1  need  fpend  no  more  words  to  re- 

fute i-.  I  lubfume.  Infants  make  no  ptofefiion  of  faith,  they  are  onely 
IjafiTivc  ,  and  do  nothing  by  which  they  may  bee  denominated  v,fible 
Chrifti  ns  as  experience  fhews,  yea  at  the  Font  while  the  fajth  is  con- 
feffed  by  the  parent  or  rurety,and  the  water  fprinklcd  on  ihcir  faces  they 

cry,  and  as  they  are  ableoppofeir.  Ergo.' To  tfeis  faith  Mr.  M.  I  anfwer  ,  even  as  much  as  the  infants  of  the 
Jttvs  could,  do  efoldy  rehoyet  in  their  dayes  were  vifible  membtn. 

Anfw.  The  infants  of  the  Jews  were  never  Clirjflian  vifible  churcft- 
members,  though  they  were  vifible  niembeis  of  the  jewilh  Church- 
But  Mr,  M.  neither  hath  proved  noi  can,  that  the  fame  thing ,  to  wit 
natural  birth,  andjewifh  defcent  and  dwelling  ,  which  denominated 
the  jewifh  infants  vifible  members  ef  that  church,  coth  «lcnominate  a 
chriOian  vifible  church- member.  And  till  he  do  this ,  the  force  of  the 
argument  remains. 

f.  I  argue.  If  infants  bee  vifible  Chrlftian  church  members,  then 
tkere  may  be  a  vifjble  Church  chriftian  ,  which  confifts  onely  of  in- 

fants of  belie  vers  j  for  a  number  ef  vifjble  members  ma£;es  a  vifibjt, 
Church  entitivCj  though  not  organical.  But  this  isabfurd.  £»£;«,  In^ 
faots  of  believers  have  not  the  form  of  a  vifible  Church-meiMbcr. 

To  this  Mr.  Jif ,  faith ,  I  anfwer  ,  no  more  now  then  in  the  time  of 

the  Jewifh  Church  ;  it'spoj^ble,  but  very  improbable ,  that  aU  the  men  and 
women  [hould  die,  and  leave  onely  infants  bchinde  them. 

Anfw.  I.  It  is  no  abUirdity  to  fay  that  of  the  Jewilh  church  which 
it  is  abfurd  to  dy  of  the  Chriflian ;  For  the  Jewifh  church  was  the  peo- 

ple of  God  of  Abrahams y  or  IfraeU  houfe,  which  they  might  be, though 
but  infants.  But  the  Chriflias  vifible  Church  is  a  people  f?r  company 
that  profefs  faith  in  Chrift,  which  infants  cannot  do  ,  and  theref -re  it  is 
aSfjrd  to  imagine  that  a  Chriftlan  church  vifible  may  bee  onely  of  in- 

fants of  believers  ̂   whereof  not  one  is  a  believer  by  profefiioo  ,  not  ̂  
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of  ths  Jewlfli  charch.  i.  The  poffibiiiry  acknowledged  by  Mr.  M,  is 
enough  for  ray  purpofe,  though  it  never  we  re. or  (hould  bee  fo  in  the  e« 
vent,  fuh  ihcabfurdity  foliowes  upon  that  grant,. as  well  as  the  adual 
event, 

€.  I  argue.  If  it.fantsfee  vifibJe  Chrjftlan  church- members ,  then 
there  is  fome  caufe  thereof  But  there  is  none,  Er^o.   The  maicr  is  of  it 
felf  evident,  every  thing  that  is  hath  fomc^aufc  by  wlieh  it  is.     The 
#»;«(?>•  is  proved  thus.    If  infants  be  vifible  Chriftian  church  members, 
by  fome  caufc,  then  that  is  thccaufe  of  all  infants  Chriftian  vjfible 
church-mcmbeilliipor  of  (bmeoncly.  But  ofncithei,  frgo.     1  prefurae 
it  will  be  fajd  ot  fomc,  fith  they  account  it  a  priviledge  cf  believer >  in^ 
fant%    But  to  the  contrary,  there  is  no  fuch  caufe  by  which  infants  of 
believers  are  Lhriftian  vifiblechuich  m'mbeis.     Mr     B.  {lain  Script. 
Slc.  part.  I .  c.  if.pag.  9 1    Denies  tha  the  parents  faith  is  ayiy  caufe  (  Ket 
fo  mitcb  its  ivftm mental  properly)  ef  the  childes  hshnef^  by  which  hs  means 
vi-fiblc  church  m.  mber(hip  ,  but  he  maizes  it  a  condition  (  rohith  is  an  an- 
tecedem  or  caufa  fine  qua  non  )  0f  childiens  holinefs,     1  afifwe/^  faith  be, 
fuUy  :  If  this  be  the  queftion  .  what  is  the  condition  on  yohich  God  in  Sen- 
pture  bcfievpeth  this  infant  holi?!cJi  >  It  is  the  actual  believivg  of  the  pa- 

rent :  For  what  it  is  that  ha  h  the  promt fe  of  perjonal  blejjin^s  ,  it  is  the 

fame  tbj.t  hath  the  promt  fe  of  tuts  I'nvUedge  to  infants .  Therefore  theprom 
mifc  to  lis  bei'ftg  on  condit  on  ef  believing,  or  of  a6lua'  fath  ,  it  were  vain 
to  fay.  that  the  promife  to  okv  infants  is  one  y  to  faith  in  the  habit  :  Thf 
hibit  is  for  the  a:f,  yet  is  the  habit  of  nectfflty  fur  producing  ef  the  aCl  : 
therefor  e  it  is  both  faith  in  the  habit  (  or  potemja  proxima  )  aniin  ihea^ 
that  is  vecejja^y.    But  yet  there  is  nb  nccejfity  thai  the  a£i  mufi  be  prcf  atly 
at  the  time  performed  :  either  m  adu  procreai.di,  vc!  ceiipore  nativitan?, 
vel  bapufmatis.     It  is  fnfficitit  tha  the  parent  be  vhtuaUy  anddij^ofi, 

tivilyat  prefent  a  believer    and  one  that  (lands  in  that  relation  to  i^x'ift  i^ 
he'ievcn  do  :    To  which  end  it  is  reqaifne  that  he  ̂ avc  atluaUy  believed 
forme  !y  (  or  elf  the  hath  no  habit  of  faith  )  andh.uh  not  fallen  away  from 
ch/irt,biitbe  (iiUintbc  difpofition  of  hirhcart  a  believer^  and  then  the  (aid 
aH  will  fcUowmfeafon  \  and  the  rclatHm  is  terr  anent  which  arifethfrom 
the  aH,  and  ceafeih  not  when  theaB  of  fauh  iyitermjtlei-h.    It  is  not  there, 
foieihemcir  bare  profejjion  of  fahh  which  God  hath  made  the  condition 
ef  this  gift  ̂   b.a  the  former  aft  and  prefcnt  difpeftion.    Ch.  i.  pag.  j  f . 

The  piHms  faiih  is  the  conditien  for  ¥mfe'f  an   his  infants.    The eaufes 
of  this  condition  of  Difcip.lefh't  or  chuuhmimbjfiiip,   may  improperly  be 
called  the  caufes  of  our  Difciolefh'p  it  felf .  but  properly  C  briji  by  his  Lxw 

ev  Covenant  grant  is  lb e  one ly^caufe  efficient .     P_^g  60,  All  thcfe  Church mercies  ure  beftewed  w  the  ftdndtv^C  ffpcl  grounds  of  the  Cevenanc  of  grace 

entftd  W'ith  our  fi  (f  paretics  prefcnt  'y  upon  the  fa  Ul  t-ag  i  r  ©.  The  feed  of  the 
faithful  are  Church  mcmbc.  s  &  Difcifles^attd  fubjeHs  ofchufijfccaufe  ibey 
are  children  of  the  pramife     6vd  bavirg  been  plcijcd  to  maketbe  prcmife 

to  the  faithful  ana  their  feed      Pag.  •  ̂    It  ii  of  the  "eery  law  of  n  at  me  to 
to  have  ir/fautf  robe  part  of  a  l{ingdome  ,  and  therefore  infants  muU  befi 

part  of  chrijis  ̂ ingdome    Pag.  s  .."That  infanis  mf^(i  be  church  members 
is  partly  natural  und partly  ̂ founded  on  the  LAW»f  G-^acerad  Faith,  '^  So 

•.  jsf J  ei^^tjl^V  ''that 
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that  Mr.  Bs,  opinion  Is,  Ghrift  by  his  law  of  nature,  or  nation?,  or  cc 
venanc  grant  on  the  (landing  Gofpel  grounds  of  the  covenant  of  grace^ 
the  promire  to  the  faithful  and  their  feed  not  without  aftual  faith  ,  for- 

merly and  prcrcntdifpofition,beyond  the  mecr  bare  profefsion  of  faiib, 
is  properly  thconely  caule  efficient  of  infants  mcmbctlhip  in  the  vifi- 
blc  Church  Chriftian. 

Againfl:  this  I  arg\ie.  i.  If  there  be  no  fuch  covenant  of  grace  to  the 
faithful  and  their  feed,nor  any  fuch  promife  upoii  condition  of  the  pa- 

rents aSual  faith  thechilde  fhall  be  a  vi/Iblcthriftianchurohmember, 
nor  any  fuch  law  either  of  aatureor  nations,  orpo/itive,  which  make* 
the  chi  de  without  his  confent  a  vifible  Chriflian  church.membcr^  then 

Mr.  Bj".  opinion  of  tht'  cauf;  of  infants  of  believers  vifible  Chriftian 
churchmcrabcrftiip  Is  falfe.  But  the  antecedent  is  true,  ergo,  the  confc- 
qucnt.  The  minor  I  lliali  prove  by  anfwering  all  Mr.  B.  hath  brought 
for  it,  in  that  wljic.«  foilowes. 

z.  The  CovenaBtcf  grace  according  to  Mr.  B.  is  eiiher  abfo]u:e  or 
conditional;  the  ablolutc,  accoiUng  to  Mr.  B.  is  rather  a  prediftion 
then  a  covenant,  and  l  is  granted  tobeoneiy  to  the  eleft  ,  in  his-^/J- 
pendix  snfwtr  to  the  8.h,  and  th.  cbjtli.  and  elfewhere,  and  by^  this 
covenant  God  promifcth  faith  to  the  pcrfon  ,  not  rifible  chuichncm- 
berfliip  upon  the  faith  of  anotner.  T  he  conditional  covenant  is  of  jufti- 
ficaclon^  falvation  oh  condition  of  faith  ,  and  lhi^  p  cmifcth  not  vifibJc 
Churchmeniberlhip ,  but  faving  graces,  it  prcmifcth  unto  all  uptn 

con::iti®n,  and  fo  belongs  lo-a;;  according  to  Mr,  B.  thcrefo;e  by  it  ti- 
fiblechurchmcmberftiip  Chrjftian  is  not  conferrf  d  as  a  fti^ilcdge  pe- 

culiar to  believers  infanis  on  condition  of  their  fajih. 

J.  If  there  were  a  covenant  to  the  faithful  and  their  feed  to  be  their 
God,  yec  this  would  not  prove  their  infants  Chriflian  vifible  Church 
member  (hip ;  becaufe  Cod  may  be  their  God,  and  yet  they  not  be  viff- 
blc  Churchmembers,  as  be  is  the  God  oi  Abraham,  ofinfants  djins  in 
thewomb,  of  bclievecsat  the  hour  of  death  ,  y  t  they  not  now  vifible 
Churchmembers.  i.  The  prqf^ifeif  it  did  infer  vifible  Church  mem- 
berlhip,  yetbeing  tothefeed  /Imply,  maybe  true  of  them  though  not 
in  infancy,  and  to  the  feed  indefinitely  may  be  true  if  any  of  them  be 
vifible  Church  members,  efpecially  c«nfidering  that  it  cannot  be  true 
of  the  feed  univerfally  and  at  all  times  ,  it  being  certain  tliat  many  aic 
never  vifible  Churchmembers ,  »s  all  ftill-born  infants  of  believersj 
many  that  are  vifible  Churchmembers  for  a  time,  yetfallaway;  and 
thcreforeif  that  promife  were  gran;ed,  and  the  condition  and  law  put, 
yet  infants  might  net  be  viiioIe.Chrifliv)  Charchmember*. 

4.  If  ail  thefe  which  Mr.  b.  makes  theeaufe,  or  condition  of  In- 
fants vifible  Church  memberlhip  may  be  in  aA,  and  the  cfFeft  not  be, 

then  the  caufe  which  Mr.  B.  affignesis  not  fufficient.  Bur  the  aniece- 
cedent  is  true.  For  the  promife,  the  parents  aftual  believing  ,  the  law 
of  nature,  o^nationj,any  particular  precept  of  dedicating  thechildcto 
God,  the  aft  of  dedication  as  in  Hannahs  vow  maj  be  afore  the  childe 
is  born  ,  and  yet  then  the  childe  is  no  vifible  Church  member.  Ergo, 
The  confcqucncc  rcfti  on  i\»i  maxinoc  in  Logick  ,  That  tbt  (aftff  being 
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ffiii    tbceffeaiipu^-    TothhMt.B.  fU'mScrlpt.pmrkc.  pa^.ioo. 
Moral  CAufes  (  andformote  caufes  )  might  have  all  ihcir  bcwi  leti^  be. 

fore  the  eM^    Co  that  when  the  efccl  was  podaceA  there  (Imitdbce  jie 

dteratmmibecaife,  though  yet  ii hath  not  poduccd  the effea  by  the aU 

ofcaufm      1  reply  ihis  aafwef  dcfcived  a  fmils.      i,  Frar  xMr.'iS.  is 
his  words  fhew  befGrecited,makes  Chrift  by  his  law  or  covcnant-ganr, 

the  onely  caufetfficienr,  ihcreforeic  is  th;  next  caufe,  according  ̂ o 

him,  and  nut  cnely  a  remote  caufe.     2.  U  the  covenam  o.-  law  bee  as
 

much  in  being  or  aaing,  and  the  paremi  fauh  and  dedifation  afore 

tlie  childc  ii  bornasaiJ,cr^andihereis  no  alteration  m  the  caiife.though 

yetithave  not  produced  the  cfftft  ,  then  it  is  ipade  by  M.S,  a  caufc 

in  aft  and  confcquently  if  the  effeft  be  nor  produced  then  ic  is  not  the 

caufc 'or  the  adequate  fufficientc-ufe  is  ret  afligned  hy  aifgning  it. 
a    Though  moral  caufes  may  have  their  abfoliite  be,ng  long  before 

"theexfcd,  yet  not  the  relative  being  of  cufcs,  for  fo  they  arc  toge- 

ther     So  though  tl^e  covenant  and  law  might  be  a  covenant  and  law, 

yet  they  are  not  the  caiife  adequate  ,  and  In  aft  (  which  Mr.  B.  makes 

them)  without  tke  being  of  the  ciieft:   nor  is  there  in  this  any  diffe- 

rence between  moral  and  phyi'ical  caufes.  And  for  the  mftances  of  Mr. 
.    B.  they  arc  aot  to  the  purpofe.     It  is  tn'c,  cleftion^  Chrifts  death ,  ,he 

covenant,  c^^  are  caufes  of  rcmiffion  of  fins,  imputation  ef  rightcouf- 

nefs,  falvation,  before  thcfebe,  but  they  are  not  the  adequate  caufes  in 
aa:  For  there  muft  be  a  further  aft  oi  God,  forgiving  Juftlfymg.de- 

livering,  afore  thefe  are  actually.   They  ai^caufcs  o(  the  juftificab.iity, 

the  certainty, futurity  of  juftification  of  themfelves ,  but  not  of  aftual 
iuilification  wi:houtmans  faith,  and  Gods  fentence,  whjch  is  the  next 

caufe.    A  deed  befrlre  one's  born,  gives  him  title  to  an  inhcritance,But 

not  aaaauaieftate  without  pleading  entering  upon  it,  e^f.     4. 1  think 

Mr  B.  is  miflaken  in  making  vifible  ChurGhmemberniip^  the  effeft  of 

a  moral  or  legal  caufe.    He  imagines  ic  to  bee  a  right  or  priviledgeby 

venue  of  a  grant  or  legaldonation.    But  in  this  he  is  mjftalcen  ,  con- 

,  fosinding  vifible  Church  memberflilp  with  the  benefit  or  tightconfe. 

quentuponi^  Whereas  the  Churchmcmberfhlp  and  its  vifibiHty  are 

ftates  arif^ng  from  a  phyfical  caufe  rather  then  a  moral ,  to  wit,  the  call 

whereby  the-y  are  made  Churchmembcrs ,  and  *hat  aft  or  figne  what  e- 

ver  it  be,  wliereby  they  may  appear  to  bee  Cburc&memfcers  to  the  un- 

derftanding  of  others  by  mediation  ©f  fcnfe.    The  priviledge  or   be- 

nefit confcquent  is  by  a  law,  covenant,  or  feme  donation  legal  or  mo- 
ral ;  not  the  ftate  it  feJf  of  vifible  Churchraemberfhip.  Which  I  further 

prove  thus.  '  , 
f.  If  vifible  Churchmem^'crfbip  bee  antecedent  to  the  intereftji 

pcrfon  hatb  in  the  Covenant,  then  the  Covenant  is  not  the  caufe  of  it  5, 
for  if  the  Covenant  be  the  caufe  it  is  by  the  perfons  intereft  in  it.  But 

•  vifible  Churchmembcrfhip  is  immediately  vifon  the  perfons  believing 
ptotclTed,  which  is  a  condition  of  his  being  in  Covenant  3  therefore  it  is 
before  the  Covenant,  and  confcquently  the  Covenant  not  the  caufe. 

6^  If  the  Covenant  or  law  uponcsndicion  of  the  parents  faith  as  the 
ant?cjd€nt  or  caufe  witho«  which  «hc  thing  is  not^  bi  (  as  Mfi  B,  faith) 
■■''■■■--      ■     --.    -  -       -  jl,g 
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iTifiiiiufcofinfahrtViGble  Church  memberflilp  the  fole  cfiicicnt  j  ihea 
infants  boughr,  orphans  oi  Tmiji,  &c  wholly  at  our  difpofcj  are  no?  vi- 
liblc  Church  members :  For  they  have  no  covenant  made  to  rhcir  pa- 

rents, nor  do  their  parents  believe.  But  by  Mr.  g-s.  tiodrine  pag.  lor, 
where  he  would  have  them  baptifcd  ̂   they  are  vifiblc  Churchmembcrs, 
forTueh  onely  areco  be  baptifed,  ̂ ygo^  the  Covenant  is  nor  the  fole 
efficient,  there  may  bee  vifibic  Church  memberfltip  without  it.  The 
fame  maybe  faid  cf  fouHdlings,  perfons  of  unftnoyvn  progenyje^c. 

7.  U  the  Covenant  or  law  with  rhe  parents  aftual  faith  without  pro- 
feflion,  makehot  the  parefta  vifible  Churcbmember  ,  neirher^oihic 

the  childe  ;  For  the  cbi'de  who  is  by  vertue  of  the  parents  being  a  vifi., 
ble  Churchmember  cneJy,  a  Tibbie  Cbucchmember,  cannot  be  fuch 
without  hii  being  fjcn.  But  ti:e parent  by  the  law  of  covenant  is  not 
made  upon  his  faith  a  vliiblsChurchnumber  v/ithout  profeffion  ,  Ergo, 
The  fare/tti  faith  is  not  the  conditien  on  which  Gad  be^oweth  the  infant, 
heiinej? ,  nor  is  it  true  tbdt  the a£iual bdiezingtvh^ch h.ith  thepromfe  ef 
fcrfonal  btefings  ,  U  the  Ca.me  that  hath  the  fumife  of  this  priviledge  t$ 
infants. 

8.  If  perfons  are  vifible  Church  members  and  not  by  the  Cove- 
nant of  grace,  then  it  Js  not  true,  that  Chrift  by  lis  Law,  cr  Covcnarc 

cfgt:ice  is  the  fole  efficienr  or"  vifible.  CfiU'clmiembeiinip.  The  confe- 
quence  is  p'ain,and  needs  no  further  proof.  Butthe  antecedent  is  true 
Ergo.  Thcminor  is  proved  by  inftances  of  Jwrf^andoKher  hypocrite*, 
who  are  vifible  Churchnieiibers^  b.;e  not  b)  the  Covenant  of  grace,  fcr 
rhatpromifeth nothing  to  them. 

9.  If  infants  b;  viiib'e  Churcbmjmbers  by  t!^e  Covenant  ontfe 
condition  cf  t':e  parents  aftual  believing  then  cirber  the  next  parents, 
or  any  in  any  generations  preccdtn-.  If  the  ncx:  onely,  letit  be  iTiew- 
ed^why  the  vifiblc  Churchmeaiberfhip  ft  oufd  be  limited  to  it :  ifjnany 
near  g  neraiiors,  let  it  b^  f,  ewed  where  we  muftflic!?,  and  go  no  fur- 

ther,  why,  fuppofe  the  vifiblc  Churchraemberfh-p  be  flopped  at  the 
Grandlatbers  iaith  fn  as  that  we  muft  go  no  further  in  c'.r  count,  the 
greet  Grandfathers  fafrh  fhould  not  infer  the  infants  vi&ble  Church- 
memberfhip  as  well  as  the  Grandfathers  .•  if  there  be  no  lirairj  wiay  this 
v.fiblc  Churchmembcriliip  fhould  not  be  common  to  all  the  infants  of 

the  Jews,  yea  to  ,|l  the  world.  If  t'.efucceii  on  be  broken  eft'upon  the 
Jews  uribelicf,  viKy  nocupan  the  unbelief  of  catli  anceftor  ? 

io.  If  an  infants  vifible  Churchmemberfhip  be  by  the  covenant, 
upiinthc  parents aftual  bdieving,  andnota  mcer  bare  profeffion,  then 
it  is  a  thing  that  cannot  be  known,  bccaufe  the  parents  actual  believing 
is  a  tiling  unknown.  But  that  is  abfurd.  Ergo-  Thew^^r  I  have  confir- 

med more  fully  in  the  fir  ft  part  of  this  Revki»^  fcd.jy.' 
1 1.  If  other  Chriftisn  p'lviledges  be  not  conveyed  by  a  csvenanc 

upon  the  parents  faith  without  the  perfons  own  a^'l  or  confent,  then  nei- 
ther this. But  the  antecedent  is  true,the  child  h  net  a  believer,a  difciple, 

a  minifter,a  fon  of  God,  e^f.  without  his  own  con  fen  r.  Ergo.  The 
confequence  of  _thc  mjjer  H  confirmed  in  that  there  is  like  reafohfcr 
theraaj'foY>iii5, 
_  M  mm  »  I*.  I 



yt.  If'  there  be  no  Law  or  Ordinance  ot  God  unrepealed,  by  which 
eithcc  this  infant  vifiUe  ChriftianChuicbraemberfhip  i»  gramed,  or 

the  lifting,  of  infan«,  or  cntring  into  the  vifible  Church  Chriftian  js 
made  a  duty,  then  that  is  not  a  caufe  of  infants  vifible  Churchmember- 
fliip  which  Mr.  B.  affignj*  But  there  is  no  fuch  Law  or  Ordinance  un- 
rcpealcJ,  Ergo,    if  there  be  it  is  eit;  crby  Preceptor  other  Declaration^ 
but  by  neither  5   Ergo.    If  by  Precept,  in  the  Mew  Tcftaincnr,  or  the 
Old:  Nor  in  the  New,  there  is  no  Precept  to  Mimftcr,  or  parcn:s,  or 
any  others  to  take  infants  for  vifible  Chu-chmembcrs,  or  to  lift  them  as 
fuch  :   Nor  in  the  Old,  there  is  no  fuch  Precept  I  knoTn  but  iha-  of  cir- 
cumc^^  n,  which  is  repealed  J  vowing,  praying,  &c.   did  neither  then, 
nor  now  of  thcmfdves  make  vifible  Churchmembers,  although  upon 
the  prayers  and  faith,  not  onely  of  parents,  but  of  others,  God  granted 
remiflion  of  (ins,  convcrfion,  cure  of  plagues,  yet  did  not  tbefe  make 

any  vifible  Church-nembers  of  themfelves.     If  there  be  any  other  De- 
claration of  God,  it  is  either  a  pofitive  law,  or  law  of  Nations,  or  of 

Nature*  Noc  any  pofirive  law,  if  there  be,  let  it  be  produced  ̂   nocany 
hw  of  Nations.  This  Mr,B.  fometiaies  allcdgetfi,  that  as  it  is  in  King, 
domes  and  civil  States  the  children  ate  fubjeils  and  citizenj  as  well  as 
ihe  parents,  fo  in  the  Church  -.  But  if  this  were  a  rule  in  the  Church  of 
God,  then  rot  onely  thildrcn  muft  be  rifible  Churchmembers,  but  alio 
all  the  inhabitants  where  the  Church  is  fervants,  and  tVcir  children,  as 
all  in  the  territories  and  dominions  of  a  Ki  ig  arc  his  fubjefts  5  and  fith 
ChriflsKingdome  is  over  all  the  world,  yea  if  Mr,  Bs.  Dodrine  were 

right  in  his  Sermon  of  Judgement ,  pag.  (4,1  ?•  ̂ ^  '^''^  bought  by  Chrifd 
dtatb,  and  are  his  own,  every  man  in  the  world  fhould  be  a  vifible 
Churchmember.  Nor  any  law  of  Nature  :  For  though  Mr.  B.  fome- 
times  pleads  this,  yet  the  vanity  of  it  appears,  i.  In  that  fince  the  fall  of 

man,ihenatu'^c  of  man  being  corrupt,  the  call  and  fiame  of  the  Church 
i$  altogether  bygrace,  and  free  counfel  of  Hod.    2.  Churches  if  they 
Ikould  be  fafhioned  after  the  way  or  law  of  Nature,  where  the  husband 
is,  there  the  wife  fliould  be  a  vifible  Churchmember,  as  well  as  where 
the  paaent  is  a  Churchmembrr,  there  the  child  flioul^be  fo  too^    For 
ihe  law  of  Nature  maltes  thrm  more  nearly  in  one  condition  then  father 
assd  child.  But  that  is  falfe.  Ergo.     3.  If  the  law  of  Nature  fhonld  form 
Churehuembcrs,  then  Churches  fhould  be  by  natural  difcent :  But  that 
isfalfe,itis  by  caling,  as  is  above  proved.    4-  Churches  are  by  inftitu- 
don,  therefore  not  by  the  law  of  Nature,    This  is  proved  from  Mr.  Bs. 
own  hypoihefis,  that  they  are  made  Churchmembers  by  grant,  ceve- 
nanr,  gift  on  condition,    f.  If  they  were  by  the  law  of  Nature,  all 
Churches  ftiould  be  domeftical,  not  congregational  er  parochial  •  for 
they  are  not  by  nature,  but  by  inftitution,    4,  If  Churches  fhould  be 
hy  the  law  of  Nature,  they  {houJd  be  formed  by  an  invariable  uniform 
way  and  model;   But  they  are  not  fo;  they  are  called  fomctimcs  by 
Preachers,  fometimes  immediately  by  God,  fometimes  by  authority ; 
fometimes  they  arc  national,fometimescatholic(t  j  fometimes  under  one 
form  of  fervice  and  difcipline,  fometimes  under  another  •  fometimes 
|he  fan  ss  she  means  of  niajsing  the  iithet  a  vifible  Churchmember,  fome. 



times  the  father  the  fthj  rometlmcs  the  wlfccf  the  husband,.  Tome, 
rimes  the  husband  of  the  wife,  b/  which  the  order  of  Nature  is  in. 
verted. 

To  all  thcfe  arguments  againft  Infiints  vilible  Chriftian.Church- 
membctflilp,  this  one  may  be  added,  That  there  is  neither  example, 
rule,  nor  hint  in  all  the  New  Teftamcnt,  of  their  admiflion  into  the 
Charch,  or  ordering  in  it,  cr  care  of  the  Elders  arid  Officers  of  the 
Church  for  them  as  members,  nor  any  other  fign  that  Chrift  would 
havcthcm  reckenedasvifible  members  in  the  Chriftian  Church:  which 
is  a  ftrong  prefumpcion  againft  it.  I  know  none  that  haih  difputed 
for  ifj  fo  much  as  Mr,  B,  I  will  therefore  go  on  to  excmine  what 
be  faith. 

SECT.    Liri. 

letten  between  me  and.  Mr.  B.  arefet  down  eoncmmg  the  Law  and  Or- 
dinance  of  infants  vifble  chitiehmmherfhif  unrepealed:,  which  heaf.erts^ 
whmb)  thefoint  Uftated, 

•THat  thi  Reader  may  underftand  the  true  Gate  of  the  Difpiite  between 
■  me  and  Mr,  B,  he  is  to  take  notice,  that  when  ai  fi'  it  in  ihe  Difpuie 
ntBervdley,  Jan.  i.  i^4f.  Mr.  B.  urg^-d  for  infant  Baprifm  his  argu- 

ment «f  the  ordinance  or  law  or  appointment  of  G  od,  whereby  infants 
viere  OHce  to  be  admitted  members  of  the  vifible  Church ,  now  Printed 
in  bit  book  oi  Baptif in,  ch.s .  part  r.  I  not  knowing  what  other  it  might 
be,  and  he  denying  it  was  that  of  circumcifxen,  urged  him  often  to  tell 
me  what  it  was,  which  he  would  nor,  which  occifioned  the  Difpute  to 
be  more  confu fed  then otherwife  itmighthavebeta.  After,  in  my  Frx- 
carfor^  I  again  told  him,  I  found  it  not  bu.  in  ibc  pcculiat  national  po- 

licy of  the  Jews,  no  univerfal  law  or  ordinance  for  jt.  To  which  wbat 
elufory  reply  he  made,  is  fhewcd  in  tbc  fecond  Pan  cf  this  Review, 
feft.i.  pag  8,9.  Which  moved  me,  being  then  upon  theexHiiningof 
his  4ch..and  ̂ th.  ch.  frcm  Bewdley  within  two  miles  of  I^iddermin^er, 
to  writeand  fend^^yi/ ^d.  itfyy.  this  Letter  to  him. 

Sir,  Not  finding  yet  that  Law  or  Ordinance  of  infants  vifiblc 
Churchmemberfbipi(»bich  you  aflert  in  your  book  of  Baptifm  to  be  un- 

repealed, 1  do  requeft  you  to  fet  down  the  particular  T^.xt  or  Texts 
of  Holy  Scripture  where  you  conceive  that  Law  or  Ordinance  is  writ- 

ten, and  totranfmi:  it  to  me  by  thu  bearer,  that  your  allegations  tmy 
be  confidered  by  him  who  is  Yours  as  is  meet  j 

Affill.  i^jry.  -  JohnTombes/ 
The  next  morning  I  received  frona  him  tli>s  Letter,  direded^;  me. 

Sir  J  I  mean  to  fee  morefaidagainU  whn  I  have  alreddy  ivritten,  be' 

fore  I  will  write  any  mtre  about  infant  ̂ 'a^tifm^  withouf a  more  \ire^g 
call  than  i  yet  difcern.  Iha-ve  difcbargedmyconfcience^'and  fballlea'oe 
yeu  andyo»ri  to  tt^eyour  comfe.  And  indtii  I  do  n9t  unde^fiand  the  fence 

'    '    '    "  */ 



et^oU/Ldtcr^  UcAufe  yDtt  fo  joyn  mo.quejlihns  In  ml  that  I  {new  not 
■ivhichof  the  two  it  Is  ihat  you  tvoidd  havemeafifwer  to.  whether  then 
ivfic any.  Ordinance  or  Law  oj  Gud-thxt  \nfinti  fhould  he Churchmembers  ? 

is  me queUlon :  whether  this  bercpeaied  is  a-n other :  you ]oyn bstbinto  one.. 
Yer  the  fir  ft,  thati'rifants  were  Lhunhmembers ,  <zi  you  have  not  yet  denied 
thit  '  ̂nf)v:>  of^  j6  wilt  I  not  be  fo  unchantable  as  to  imagine  that  yon  are 
mv.>eb')ut  Ji  :  And  -much  le(l  ihat  yon  Jhould  have  the  kali  doubt  whether 
It  were  by  Godjordi'aation.  There  are  two  things  con fider able  in  the  matter^ 

Firft^  the  benefit  ofchurchmemberfh'ip,  with  alitbe confcqiient  privilcdges. It  Is    ihewO'ii  of  a  gra:it  er\romife  to  confer  the fe^  andriot  dirtily  e fa. 
precept.   Secondly^  the  duty  of  devoting  and  dcdicattjjgtbe  child  to  Ged^ 
aridtnirivglt  mto  the  Covenant  which  confers  the  bene  fit  ;  andthk  U  ihe 
vporh  of  a  law  or  precept  to  con^itute  this  duty.    I  am  paSi  doubt  that  you 
doubt  not  ef  either  of  ibefe  :  For  you  cannot  imagine,  that  any  infant  had 

thehlejfiniwitboiit  a  grant  or  protaife^^  that's  impofjlble  ; )  nor  that  any 
parents  ify  under  a  duty  without  an  obliging  iaw^  (  for  that's  as  in^poffible. ) 
TJIiing  it  tJsercf ore  for  granted  that  yoit  arerefolvedinboth  thcfe^  andfo 
vecld  that  juch  a  grant  and  precept  there  was^  there  remains  ?io  que ftien 

but  irhetber  it*be  repeated;  which  I  have  long  expecfed  that  you  jhoiild 
prove,  for  citing  the  particular  Texts  in  which  the  ordination  is  contained^ 

though  more  may  be  laid  then  is  [aid,  yet  I  'fhnU  thinly  it  needUfl,  till  I  fee the  ordination  contained  in  thofe  Texts  which  I  have  already  mentioned  to 
you^  proved  to  be  rcvofcd.  Nor  do  I  linow  that  it  is  of  fo  great  uje  to  (land 
to  cite  the  particular  Texts ,  while  you  confcfl  in  general    that  fuch  a  pro- 

mi  fe  and  precept  there  is,  by  vcrtueefw'iich,  infintswere  till  chrip.s  time 
dii'y  mcmbe'S  ofchrifis  church  (  for  chrifis  chnrch  it  was )  even  his  uni. 
'vefxl  VI  blc  church.   Still  remember  that  I  take  the  woid  ̂ taw  ]  not 
ftriHty  for  a  precept  oncly^  but  largely,  as  comprehending  both promije  and 

precept^  and  I  have  a')  eady  [hewed  you  both  and  fo  have  dhcrs. 
So  much  of  your  endeavour  as  hath  any  tendency  to  the  adyanceiriat  of 

hohnef^  'am  -filling  tofecendyeu  m^  viz.   that  at  the  age  yo    dcjirepeo- 
pie  might  folemnlyprofefi  their  acceptance  of  Chrifl.^  and^thcir  refelution  to  be 
his :  But  I  hope  God-will  Jind  me  better  worl(  while  1  mul  (lay  here,  then  to 
(fend  my  time  to  frove  that  no  infants  of  believers  are  within  Chri^s  vifible 
church , that  ii,are  ho  infant  Difciples, infant  Chisiians,inf;.nt  chmchmem' 
bcrs.   J  {(new  noglorj  it  will  bring  to  chri(l,  nor  comfort  tOfffan,  nur  fee  I 
now  any  appearance  of  truth  in  it.  i  blef  the  Lord  for  the  benefits  of  the  Eap- 
tifmal  Covcnrat  that  I  enjoyed  in  infancy  and  that  I  vcas  dedicated  fo  foon  to 
God.  and  not  left  wheliy  in  the  l\ingdome  ̂ nd  power  of  the  Devil.  Thy  that 
de  f pi fc  this  mercy ̂   cr  account  it  none  ̂   or  not  worth  the  accepting,  may  go 

ivithoiitie^  and  t'a^e  that  which  f.hey  get  by  their  ingratitkde.  And  I  ones 
hoped,  that  much  lefi  theft  fuch  e.n  imindation  of  direful  cQjifcquenti  as 
our  eyes  havefeeu.  Would  have  done  more  for  the  bringing  of  yon  bA}[  to  flop 

the  doleful  breach  that  yon  have  made.  I  am  fain  to'  jpcnd  my  time  now  to 
'  endeavour  the  recovery  cf  fpme  of  your  O-pinien  who  a^e  lately  turned  Ji^u.u 
kers,  or  at  lea(i  the  preventing  of  others  Apo(tacy  :  which  is  indeed  to  prc- 
'utnt  the  emptying  cfyour  Churches,   which  [  (nppofe  will  be  a  more  ac^ 

ctptablefi^or^  .with  youjthen  again  to  write  againfi  rcbapti's^vgi  or  for  /»' 

fan
t' 



f0t-  baptift)t.   Sir  J  remain  jpm  m^srfeS  brother, knowing  but  in  ̂i\t^yct 
ivving  the  truth  ;  ^     Rich,  baxier. 

Being  the  Hime  day  t«  return  home  ,  yet  joib  to  be  put  off  thus ,  I 

Vt  ote  immediate'y  upon  the  reading  of  his  Letter,  this  alfo  to  him. 
Sir,  I  contcfs  infants  were  b^  Gods  fad  of  caking  the  who  e  peo- 

ple of  ch  Jews  for  his  people  ,  in  that  cftate  of  the  Jcwiili  Pa;dagogv 
(not  by  any  promife  or  precept  )  vifiblc  Church  members,  tliat  is  of 
the  CongfCga:ionof  J//de/.  luonst  confefs  that  there  was  any  law  or 
ordinance  determi.ning  it  fhould  be  fo^  but  onely  a  faft  of  God  ,  which 
is  a  tranfcunc  bing,  and  I  think  it  were  a  fooJift  undertaking  for  mte 
to  prove  the  repeal  of  a  fad.  Wherefore  ftill  f  prefs  you  that  you  would 
Ihcw  me  where  that  law,  ordinance,  ftatute  or  decree  of  God  is  that  is 
repeaieablCj  that  is,  which  may  in  congruous  fence  bee  either  hy  &  la;er 
a-ft  fa  id  to  be  repealed,  or  elfe  to  beeftablifnedas  a  law  for  ever.  This 
I  never  found  in  your  books,  nor  do  I  conceive  that  law  is  implied  in 

any  thing  r  grant  •  and  theref ore  I  yet  pray  you  to  fci  me  down  the 
particular  text  oi  texts  of  ho  ly  Scripture  where  that  law  is.  Which  need 
not  hinder  youTrom  oppoffng  the  t^^iiaktrs  (ii  wiiichlbave  notand 
hope fhall  not  be  wanting)  of  whom  I  think  that  yoj  are  mifinfo.med 

.  that  they  arc  Anabaptifts,  I  think  there  are  very  few  of  them  that  were 
ever  bflptired,and  have  good  evidence  that  they  have  been  former  ly  See- 

kers, as  yeu  call  them.  And  I  think  you  do  unjuftly  imp  :te  the  dire- 
fullcoafequenccs  you  fpcak  of  to  the  denial  of  jnfant  baptifm  ,  and  to 
tVie  praftile  of  adalc  bap  ifm ,  and  that  as  your  felf  are  deceived  fo  you 
mifiead  others.  I  yet  expeft  your  texts,  knowing  none  in  any  of  your 
books  that  mention  that  law  of  infants  vifible  Clurchraemberfhip 
which  you  aflcrt  either  explicitly  or  iaiplicitly  ,  and  am  yours  as  is 
HKetj 

BervdUy  tbii  4th.  6f  April,  i  ̂5  f .  Jahn  Tombcs. 
About  a  fortnight  af'er  I  recejvedthis  Letter  to  me  i;om  hire. 

Sir,  lfy»u.  fvili  needs  recaU  me  to  this  wig-^iteful  tvo/^i,  let  me  requeji 

you  tt  tell  me  fiiKy,  exa  ̂ ly  and  plainly, what  tran'f.entji^  you  mean,rphicb 
ytu  coKceive  nfitiout  law  or  promfe  dik mal^e  C hutch  members  ;  that  fo  I 

may  ifnom  whtre  the  eompetition  lieth,  u'ben  I  ̂ now  your  mesining  ,  /  i«- 

tead,Ged  Willing,  tofeadyoitafpeedy  anfwer  to  yow  U[t,  lCo.tr  feliow^' 
fervant,  .]  .■.,'.    .  ■  ■'■'> 

April  itf.  i^JT.  ,     '  '     Rich  Baxter,  .  i     > LIp»n  the  receipt  whereof ,  1  fpeedily  returned  to  bin ,  on  the  day 

oi  the  date  of  it,  being  th:n  at  Bew'dley,  this  following  Letter. , Sir ,  The  tranleunt  faft  of  God,  whereby  infants  v/ere  vifible 
Cburchnaembers,  was  plainly  exprefl:  in  my  laft  to  you  ,  to  be  the  ta- 

king of  the  whole  people  ofiha  )ews  for  bis  people  ,  v/hich  is  the  ex- 
preffion  of  Mofes ,  B^ut.x.'^^.  Exoi^€.-j.  And  by  ic  I  •  mean  that 
which  is  exprcfled  Levit.  lo.  14.  a^.  when  God  faid,  J  have  fe^credyui 
frora  other  people,  that  you  fhould  be  mine.  The  fame  thing  is  exprelicd 
I  Kj^gs  8.  T?.  if'^i^S ,  I.  This  I  term  [  fa  A  ]  as  conceiving  it  meft 
comprehenfi'^e  of  the  many  p.itlcular  afts  in  many  gencrations^wbere- 
by  hcdidaccomplifhit*    Following  herein  JffpJbfe,  Acxsjtz.  and  ZV«. 

him 



(3J«) 
Itew,  9. 7.   I  conceive  It  began  when  he  called  Abraham  but  of  u^]  Gen. 
1 X.  I .  to  which  facceeded  in  iheir  times  the  enlarging  «f  his-  family 
removing  of  Lot^  Ifijmael^  the  fons  of  f^etufab  ,  Efau  ,  diftindlon  by 
Circumcifion,  the  birth  odfaac^  Jacob ,  his  leading  to  FaitOi  Aram^ 
increafc  there,  removal  to  c<wm<z»,  to  c^g^pf,  placing,  preArving  there, 
and  chieBy  the  bringing  of  them  thence ,  to  which  principally  the  Scri, 

pture  refers  this  fad; .  ̂xod.  19.4-  Xcw.  1 1.  4?.  Nehem.  i.  10,   ««/*, 
lit.  tfie  bringing  rhem  into  the  bond  of  the  Covenant  at  Mount  St- 
nai,  giving  ihcm  Ijws,  fettling  their  Pricfthood  ,  ,tabcrnacle,  army 
gorerninenr,  inheritance.    By  which  faft  the  jpfants  of  the  Ifntli'.es 
wereyifibleChurchmcmbcrs  as  being  part  ot  the  Congregation  of  jf. 
rael  ,  and  in  lilcc  manner  though  not  wi  h  equal  right   {  for  they  might 
be  fold  away  )  were  the  bought  fei  vants  or  captives,  whether  infintj  or 
of  age,  though  their  parents  were  profefTcd  idolaters.     And  this  I  faid 
WIS  without  promifeor  precept,  meaning  fuch  promifc  or  precept  as  you 
in  your  Letter  fay  I  confefs,  and  you  defcribe,  a  promfe  conferring  to 
infants  the  bentfit  of  churcbmemberfhip  roitb  all  the  confequent  priviled' 
gesy  a  precept  conftituttng  the  duty  ef  devoting  and  dedicating  thechilde  to 
God,  and  entering  into  Covenant^  which  confers  the  be»efic.    For  though 
I  grant  the  promifcs  to  the  natural  poflerity  o^  Abraham,  Gen.  17. 4,  f , . 
^,  7,  8.  and  ttie  Covenant  made  with  Ifraelm  Mount  5^»4i,  and  Df;^. 
if.  wherein  2/Vfif/  avouched  God,  and  a  precept  of  Circumciljen,  and 
precepts  of  God  by  Mofes  of  calling  the  people^  and  requiring  them  to 
enter  into  Covenant,  Exod.  i).  and  Deut.if.   Yet  no  fuch  particular 
promife  conccrr  inginfancs  vifible  Churchmcrabcrlhip ,  or  precept  for 
parents  or  o.hcrs,  concerning  the  folemn  adrailiion  of  infants  as  vifible 
Churchmembers ,  befides  Circumcifion  ,  as  in  your  Book  of  Baptifm 
you  aflert.     Nor  do  I  conceive  that  infants  of  Jfraelwite  made  vifible 
.Church  members  by  tie  promifes  in  the  covenants  or  the  precepts  fore- 
named,  but  by  Gods  itanfeunt  faft  which  1  have  defcribcd.    Which  I 
therefore  term  [  tranfeunc  ]   becaufe  done  in  time ,  and  fo  not  eternal, 
and  paft,  and  fo  not  in  congruous  (enfe  repealeableas  a  law,ordinance, 
flatute,  decree,  which  determines  fuch  a  thing  Aall  bee  for  the  future, 
though  capable  of  continuance  in  the  fame  or  the  like  afts,  or  of  inter- 

ruption.    Which  continuance  or  interruption  is  known  by  narration  of 
what  Ged  hath  done  ,  not  by  any  legal  revocation  ,  or  renewing  ,  or 
coatinuanccof  a  promife  or  precept  concerning  that  thing.  Now  as  the 
Charchmemberfhip  of  the  Ifraelitesbe^in  as  I  conceive,  with  Abrahams 
call,  and  was  completed  when  they  were  brought  out  of  ty£gypt  to  God, 
Exod,  1 9,  4.  fo  I  conceive  it  ceafed  when  i-  pon  their  re  jedioaof  Chrift 
as  was  foretold  Ma'th,  21, 45*  they  were  broken  off  from  being  Gods 
people,  which  was  completed  at  thedeftruftion  of  Jerufa/em^  when  the 
temple  wasdeftrQycd,as(-hri{l fore-told  Lul(e  if.  4^,  44,   And  inftea. 
of  the  jewifl'  people  by  the  preaching  ofthc  Gofpcl  cenfirmed  by  migb« 
ty  fign?«,  God  gatliercd  to  himlelf  a  Church  of  another  frame  ih  a 
fpirjtual  way,  according  to  the  inftitution  of  €hri(l,  Matth,  i8.  if,  lO. 
Mar]^  1 6. 1 5 ,  I  ̂.  in  which  he  included  not  in  ant$,  the  jews  1  hcmfelvcs 
arcre  no  put  of  the  Chriftian  Charch  without  repentamce  and  faith  in 
Chrift  profeffed  at  Ic aft.  Hav.ng 



(557) 
Having  nsw  fully,  eiaftly.  and  plainly  told  you  my  tticanlhg  as  you 

fcc|acft,  I  do  now  expcft  your  fpeedy  anfwer  to  my  laft ,  and  therein  to 
fulfill  my  rcqucft  of  fciting  down  the  particulai  texts  of  holy  Scrip:urc 
wherein  that  law  largely  taken  comprehending  promife  and  precept  of 
infants  vifiblc  Churchmemberfhip,  which  you  aflcrtto  be  unrepealed, 
is  conwined.  If  you  (hall  in  your  anfwer  fct  down  wherein  the  blef- 
fin^,  benefit,  and  privilcdgcs  of  infants  vifiblc  Churcbmcmberfhip, 
which  you  aflcrt  unrepealed,  didconfift  j  I  may  better  onderftandyou 
then  I  do  •  But  I  fhall  prcfs  you  no  further  the»  you  fhall  be  willing  in 
this  thing.  Ijm,  Yours  as  is  meet, 

Bcrvdtey^  April  2 t.  16 ss.  John  Tombes, 
On  May  19.  i  ̂?f.   I  received  this  folfowing  anfwer. 

Sir,  J  probability  ofdeing  or  receiving  good,  is  to  me  a  caU  toaBion. 

Seeing  vefuch  prebabitity,  l  told  you  at  fi,-^  my  purpofes  to  forbear  any  fur- 
iher  debates  tvith  yoii^  tiU  you  had  belter  anfwer ed  rvhat  is  faid.  In  your 
mxt  youfcemed  to  deal  fo  plainly,  as  iffomefmall  probability  of  good  did 
yet  appear  :  But  in  your  id.  you  fly  off  again  and  eatycur  owrfwords,  and 
jitmbie  things  in  mn(b  con fufiott,  jo  that  1  now  return  agiin  to  rny  former 
thoughts,  Foryeu  that  expre  fly  fay  and  unfay  ̂   and  contradiB  your  f elf ,  are 
nothi{ely  to  be  brought  to  a  candid  manage 'r,em  or  fair  iflue  of  the  Difpute. 

1'0Hifurethin\it  no  great  matter  to  be  driven  to  a  felfeontradiBion 
(  v^hiih  with  others  is  to  left  the  Caufe  )  ypho  fo  eafily  and  exprcjly  run  it 
upon  ity.ur  felf. 

Anfrv.  It  was  a  call  fufficlent  to  Mr.  B.  to  do  what  I  requeftcdin 
my  fir  ft  Letter,  in  that  a  brother  ̂ nd  fellow  fervant  (  as  hetakas  me  to 
be)  de/ired  itofhim.  if  he  love  the  n'wf/;  as  he  faith,  he  fhould  be  wil- 

ling to  letus  fen.whis  Sciiptureshe  alledcetb  for  that  which  he  afleris 
as  a  truth.    If  he  conceive  himfelf  im;c/feci,  l^nowlngtutinpart,  why 
fhould  he  not  be  jealous  of  his  own  o^^injon,  efpecially  reftirg  o»  re- 

mote con  fequences,  rather  then  violently  eppofe  mine,  which  his  own 
acknowledgements  comake  plainly  agreeing  with  the  New  Teftamenif 
If  I  were  a  fophiftlcal  adverfary,  yet  T  fhould  think  it  were  meet  Mr.  B. 
fhould  debate  that  witli  me  which  be  hath  fo  c'amouroufly  andconfi. 
d^tly  oppofed  me  in.     What  better  anfwer  I  need  make  to  what  is  faid 
t^enlhavedone,   fo  far  as  I  have  gone  (which  is  if  not  the  gxeateft 
part,  yet  the  chiefeft,  and  indeed  for  Scripture  Texts  all  that  requires 
an  anfwer  )    I  fee  not.    I  have  fee  down  almofl  a]l  my  Antagonifts 
words,  in  Mt.Es.  book,  at  leaft  all  that  is  aiguraentative  and  periinenr^ 
with  my  anfwers  diftindly^   fully,  and  plainly,  inchc  two  forcgoirg 
Parts  of  this  Review:  And  what  way  any  man  could  take,  more  cand.d 
ajid  agreeing  to  Logick  rules,  then  I  have  gone  in  my  anfwer8,is  yet  to 
me  undifcernablc.     Air.  Firmin,  in  hii  Separation  examined,  pag.  3^ 

falih  thus,  I  caneajtlydifcern  Af /-.Tombes  to  difpute  more  li'tie  a  Sofhiftery 
then  a  Chrijtiaii,  that  did  defire  tofcetruth;    and  he  cites  the  words  cf 

Mr.  M.  in  h'isDefence,  pag,  147.  which  I  haveanfwered  fo  fully  inn  y 
-^P"^''!)',  p2g.78,79.   andfhewed  that  very  way  which  Mr.  M.  chargeih 
nac  with,   t©  be  as  contrary  to  fophiMca^difputing  as  light  is  to  dark- 
pcfsj  that  I  had  thought  impudence  it  fcif  would  no?  have  charged  j;ac 

Nnn  wifR 
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With  tfiae,  in  a  book  piimca  fix  years  after  tht  Edirion  of  my  Apolo^^ 
Mr,  Simon  Ford,  in  his  Epi^le  Dedicatory  to  his  frivolous  fcribbled  Dw. 
/o^ac^chargcth  mewith  v ailing  down  rather  thmdifp»tivg^  even  in  that 
which  as  he  fcts  it  down  hath  n<5  {hew  of  reviling,  but  a  plain  calling 
a  ftraw  a  ftraw.  And  (oxmyhuvy  cenfure^  \  ftiil  profefs  I  know  not 
how  to  conceive  more  favourably  of  picdobaptifts,  butwiA  they  would 
fearch  their  own  hearts  impauially.  Mr.  Gatakfr  in  his  letter  printed 
by  Mr.  B.  to  whom  it  was  v/ihitny  doubts  in  part  it  to  be  n.y  aifpbftien  to 
hra\c  n,y  fenhead^  not  vegfiYdlng  at  all  ivhai  me/i  deem  or  fay  of  tme^  fo  I 
viayfecm  to  fay  fomewhat ,  and  have  the  lasiword  j  then  ̂ hicb,  a  more 
unfighccous  conceit  could  hardly  have  been  entertained  by  him.  Mr, 
Bs,  priming  if,  together  with  other  paflages,  makes  njcalmoft  bopc- 
lefs  of  ever  meeting  with  any  juft,  or  candid  dealing  from  Psdebaptifts. 
Mr.  B.  here  fajtb,  I  jumble  things  in  much  covfifton^tbat  i  contradiH  my 
felf^  eat  my  oven  ivords  j  no.ic  ot  which  is  »ruc  ;  But  he  takes  en  him  to 

prove  it  tb'js 
inyoty  id.yoftfay  [  J  ctfK/tjf?  infants  were  by  Gods  faft  of  taking 

the  whole  people  of  the  Jews  for  his  people,  in  that  eflatcof  the  Jcwiih 
P.Kdagogy,  not  ly  any  promifeor  precept,  then  vifiblc  Churc  imem- 
bers,  that  is,  of  the  congregation  ot  Ifrael  j  I  do  not  confefs,  that  there 
was  any  Law  or  Ordinance  deterraini;  git  fhouid  be  fo,  butonelya 
ho,  of  God,  which  is  a  trahfeunt  thing,  &c.  ]  nyour  ̂ d.  you  fay  [  For 
though  I  grant  thepromifesto  the  natural  poftcrity  of  Abrabum.  Gen. 

17,  4,5'5^,7  8.  and  the  Covenants  made  with//J-4f7at  mount  5»W/ii,  and 
Dcut^ig,  wherein  I/rad  avouched  God,  and  a  precept  of  Circtimcifion, 
and  precepts  of  God  by  Mofes  of  calling  the  people,  and  requiring  of 

them  to  enrer  Into  Covenant,  Exod.19.  &'Dtut.t9.  yet  no  fucb  parti- 
cular promife  concerning  infants  vifible  Churchmeraber/hip,  or  pre- 

cept fcr  parents  or  ethers  concerningthc  foIemnadmiHion  of  infants  a$ 
vifiblc  Churchmembers  befidcs  Ciccumcifion,  as  in  your  book  of  Bapt. 
youaffert]  Before  there  was  no  [  Law  or  Ordinance  determining  it 
fhould  be  To,  but  onely  a  fad  ]  now  there  are  Laws  or  precepts  andpro- 
mifes  that  it  ̂jould  be  fo,  dnt  [  not  fuch  as  I  affcrt  in  my  bock  ]  And  if 
I  fhould  [hew  you  veverfo  matty^  you  may  reply,  they  are  not  fuch  as  I  af^ert 
in  my  hooli ,  and  wafie  the  time  in  that  trialy  when  it  is  better  for  me  to 
fee  firS  what  you  fay  to  that  bool(^ :  For  this  it  but  to  lead  tu  about  t§ 
trifling. 

Anfw.  I .  There  is  not  a  fhadow  of  felf  contradidlon  in  the  lat- 
ter words  to  the  former.  For  though  the  latter  acknowledge  promifes 

to  Ifraei^  yet  not  that  by  them  they  were  vIGble  Churchmembers ;  and 
Laws  and  Ordinances,  yet  not  determining  they  fhculd  be  vifiblc 
Churchmembers.  Had  Mr.  B.  heeded  my  words,  he  had  forborn  this 
aecufation,  if  he  were  not  bent  to  find  a  knot  in  a  bulnifh.  2.  If  I 
ihouldanfwer  as  he  forebodes,  J  fhould  anfwcr  rightly.  Andiilseer- 
lain,  that  if  Mr.  B.  fhould  bring  never  fo  many  promifes,  and  not  fhew 
that  they  made  infants  vilible  Churcbmembers,asheaflcrisin  bis  book, 
he  would  wafleiime,  and  lead  us  about  to  trifling ;  and  therefore  it  is 
juft  /  ih^J14  tic  \m  CO  tbae^  an4  b^  cxcepniDg  agajnft  my  fo  doing would 



would  flicw  his  wrangling,  and  will  be  tiken  for  a  lofing  of  his  cmfe. 
But  I  am  rcfolvcd  to  follow  him,  even  in  his  vagaries,  and  to  exa- 

mine whether  it  be  true  which  he  faith,  that  I  jumble  tbi»gs  in  much  conn 

jupon. 
To  ina\e  any  ele^r  worl(^  faith  Mr  B.  upentbe  things ;»  qutHlen  y»e 

mu(i  mcefiarily  Jfci^  to  the  quefiims  difUn^ly^many  ofvehkhyou  too  much 
confound.  The  fir (i  queries  m  order  fit  to  be  refolvedU  [  reheiher  infant s 
before  ChriUs  incdrnAtioH  were  cbiirchwepibers  ?  or  not  ?  ]  you  grant  they 
were :  and  theefore  this  is  pa(i  dif^utc  tvith  m.  The  id.  Qu  and  the  fir^ 
ftmefolved^  is  [  Vfh^t  Church  it  is  ibat  infants  were  Kembers  of  ?  ]  This 
-iOH  give  me  ocCAfion  totnl^e  in  theway  kecaufeyeiUy<  ice  exflainycuf  men* 
ning^  vchtn you cuvfifi them  Churthmimbcrs^by an  [  i.  e.  cfiheconqrega- 

tionoflfracl.']  Bytvhich  youfeem  to  imply  tveo  things  :  Firft^  thainent 
but  tbeinfants  »ftbe  congregation  ef  If  ael  were  Chun'nfiembct s :  Second- 

ly., that  the  infants  of  Ifraelrve^emepibers  of  no  church  but  what  is  con- 
vertible  with  the  congregation  oflfrael.  ]  The  3<i.  <^.  is  what  it  is 
that  gtves  the  IfraeLtts  that  denomination  of  [  the  congregation  ofl/mcl  ] 
ofwbich  infants  wire  members.  For  you  jumbleboth  together,  both  caufes 
Civily  and  Ecclefiafiical^  and  of  both  tkofe  that  mal^e  to  the  being  and  well- 
being.  So  that  our  enquhy  mult  be,  whether  the  Congregation  and  the  com- 
monweaUh  be  the  fame  thing  in  yonrfcnfe  ?  ]  and  what  cenftilwctb  it  for- 

mally }  For  m  thu  ynu  fpeul^  in  darl^  ambiguities.  The  ̂ tb.Qu.  is,  lip'be-^ 
ther  there  was  any  Law.,  Ordinance.,  or  precept  of  God  concerning  mans  du- 
ty  herein,  or  obliging  him  to  the  Covenant  acceptance  and  engagement^  and 
ft  to  memberpjif,  and  any  fremife,  grant^  or  Covenant^  conferring  the 
right  of  ( hurchmembeifkipandthe confequem privlledges  to  infants  ?  ]  To 
tbis  yon  fiy  both  Tea  and  Nay,  if  I  can  miderfland  you,  or  at  leajl  as  to 
much  of  the  Qu.  concerning  the  beings  and  part  of  the  effect  of  the  precept 
sndpromife.  Yet  you  conclude,  that  yea  \_  do  not  conceive  that  infants  of 
iff  ad  wcremaievifthle  cburchmembers  by  the  promifes  in  the  covenants^ 
or  the  precepts  fere  named,  but  by  Gods  tranfeunt  fa^,  ]  J  w^U  notfitfpeSl 
that  you  imagine  any  other  promife  doth  it  be  fides  that  in  the  Covenant,  be- 
eaufeyour  tying  the  efc^  to  the  tranfeuntfa^  doth  exclude  them.  Here  we 
are  caH  upon  thefe  Qus.  next.  ̂ th.  Qu.  [  irhether  there  be  Juch  precepts 
Mndfromifes  as  you  grant,  (or  m  I  Jball  prove)  which  yet  make  not  in- 

fants dure  hmevbers?^}  €tb,Qv.,  In^hether  there  be  any  tranfemt  fsB 
of  God,  vrhlcb  without  the  efficiency  of  precept  or  promife  did  tnal^t  the  in- 

fants oi  )lraelChurchmembers>^  Jtb.Qi^.  {^whether  thofe  which  you 
have  afftgncd  befueh  facts  ?  ]  9th.  I  irhich  are  the  Texts  of  Scripture  that 
contamorexprefi  the  fald  laws,  precepts,  orgrmts  vchich  I  maintain  ?  J 
tbis ycu  infft  upon,  fth,  [  iphetber  fuch  laws, preceps,  or  grants  as  ifhau. 
fiove,  are  capable  of  a  repeal  or  revocation  ?  ]  loth.  Qu,  [  whether  they 
are  aHuaHy  revoked  or  repealed  ?  ] 

Anfw.  The  8th.  Qu  is  iheonelyQu^  necdfuH  to  be  rcfolved.  All 
the  reft  are  brought  in  to  clog  the  Difpute,  to  weary  me^  and  the  Rea- 

der, in  an  indircA  way  moft  of  them  raifed  out  of  my  words ;  in  which 
ifZlhouldbcmiftalcen,  ycc  were  it  not  thereby  proved,  that  there  is 
fuch  4  Law  or  ordinanceiof  infants  vlfible  Churchmembcrfhip  n»re- 

Nna  »  pealed. 
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pealed,  «&  air.  B,  «ffcrts.  Nor  by  waving  of  thefe  qui  ftion*  did  I 
jumble  things  in  much  confulion,  but  decline  drawing  in  things  impcf- 
cinent.,  Ncverthdefs,  fiih  Mr.  J3.  bath  ufcd  thefe  IhitVs  to  clog  the 
Difpute,  1  am  relblvcd  to  profecutc  ic  in  his  method,  having  firft  pie- 
men  {bed  the  Reader,  that  many  things  here  laid  arc  not  ciue,  as,  that 
I  fee  n  to  imply  that  the  infants  of  Ipael  were  member  i  of  no  Church  but 
rchat  is  convertible  Kvlth  the  eangrcgatlon  of  if  met.,  that  /  ]Hmble  both 
eaufes  civil  and  Ecclefia^ical^and  of  both  Ihofe  that  mal^e  to  the  being  and 

•well  being  ;  that  i  fay  Yea  and  Nay  to  the  ̂ th,  C^.  thit  I  tietheeffeH  to 
the  tranfeuntfa^.    He  adds. 

"  Before  all  thcfc  J^i,  arc  well  handled,  we  fhouldeafily  becon." 
*'  vinccd  ihatit  had  been  better  cither  have  let  all  alone,  or  elfe.  If  we 
"  muft  needs  have  the  ©ther  bout,  at  Icaft  to  have  agreed  on  our  terms, 
"and  the  dating  of  the  queftlons  better  before  we  had  begun.  And  I 
"  think  thac  even  that  »s  nut  eatifi  to  do.  For  when  1  dcfired  }OUr  plain 
"  exaft  and  fuUexplicatian  of  one  word  [  tranfcont  faft  ]  and  you  tell 

"  me  you  have  plainly,  fully,  and  exaftly  to'.d  me  your  meaning  :  le 
'^  falls  out,  cither  through  the  unhappy  darkncfs  of  ray  own  under- 
"{landing,  or  )ours,  that  I  know  bat  little  more  of  your  mind  then  I 
"  did  before,  and  that  you  feem  to  me  to  have  raifed  more  doubts  and 
" darkncfs  then  you  have  refolvcd  and  diffipated.  Yet  Icing  rhus  far 
"  drawn  in,  /  fhaJl  briefly  fay  fomewhat  to  the  fevcral  Qs.  not  follow- 
*'ingyour  defires  to  anfwer  one  alone:  which  cannot  be  done  to  any. 
"  purpofc  while  the  foregoing  are  oniefolvcd,  becaufc  it  is  the  clear- 
"ing  up  of  truthj  andnotthe  Serving ofyojrprefent  ends  inyeurwri- 
"  tings  now  in  hand  that  I  muft  intend. 

Anfyp.  I  affeft  no  morebauts  with  fuch  a  captious  wrangler,  nor 
know  I  any  need  to  Difpute  fo  many  queftlons,  or  to  agree  on  terms  j 
I  fhall  anfwer  him  as  I  fee  meet.  What  he  defired  I  gave  him,  not 
onely  an  explication  ©f  eneword,  butalfoof  the  thing,  which  that  ic 
raifethfo  many  doub;s,  fcems  not  to  be  from  the  darkncfs  of  the  un- 
derftanding,  but  cither  from  the  llghtnefs  of  the  fancy,  or  the  bent  of 
the  will  to  find  a  way  to  blunt  the  Readers  attention  ere  he  comes  to 
the  8th.  Qu.  which  it  was  juft  Mr.  B,  (hould  have  anfwered  alone, 
fithotherwlfe  it  were  an  unjuft  thing  for  him  to  put  me  to  prove  a  re- 

peal of  I  know  no;  what,  HiS  ferving  me  hereby  in  my  prefent  ends  of; 
writing  had  been  equal,  my  ends  and  writing  being  onely  for  the  truth  i- 

His  appear  to  be  for  a  {h'ltt  to  uphold  a  while  by  indixe^  courfes  a  toc- 
icring  corruption,  which  muft  fall.   1  follow  him. 

SECT.    LIV. 

Infants  "mfe  viftble  CHr^hmmhers  ontly  in  theCongregatim  oflfrael. 

"  THe  ftrft  queftion  (/«tfe  Mr.  B.  )  being  refolvcd  that  infants  were 
''  oRCe  Churchmembcrs,  to  the  refolyjng  of  the  fecond  queftion,  1 
**ihali  prove  theft  two  Prof^fitjon?.    i«  Th»t,«wa5.noi  onely  the 
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**  infants  of  ihe  cosgregaiion  of  ifraet  that  ware  Churchmembers,  ».' 
"  The  infants  oflfrtul  were  members  of  the  univcrfal  vifiblc  Church, 
*'  and  not  cncly  ot  that  particular  congregation.J'The  firft  1  have  proved 
*«  already  in  my  book.  And  t.J/aacv/as  aChurchraemberj  yet  none  of 

"  the  congregation  of  Jfrficl  j  it  was  not  Ifrael  li'l  Jae0bs  days.  If  you 
"  fay  thai  by  il  e  [  congregation  of  rfrad  ]  you  mean  [  the  feed  of  A- 
"  fcrdfcaw  which  had  the  promife  of  c'/?zf4iz»]  yet  z.  I  fay,  ihulftmad 
"  and  AbrAhami  feed  by  Kj^urab  and  Efuu  had  none  of  the  promilc,  and 
"  yet  were  Churchmembers  in  their  infancy.  [  In  Ifaac  {h^U  thy  feed  be 
*'  CdUcd  ]  that  is  that  feed  which  bid  the  premife  of  Canxatt.  And  fo  ic 
*'  was  confined  to  Jacob,  who  got  the  bleffing  and  the  binhrigfitj  which 
"  £/4Mloftj  and  was  excluded,  yet  was  of  the  Church  fiom  his  infancy. 
"  The  fonof  the  bond  woman  was  not  to  be  heir  with  the  fon  of  the 

"free-woman,  yet  was /J&waf/ an  infant  member.  If  you  fay,  that  by 
**  [  the  congregation  ofjpael  ]  you  mean  all  the  natural  feed  of^bra.' 
"  hjm  :  I  add  3.  The  children  of  hi^  bond  men  born  in  &is  family,  ot 
"bought  with  money,  were  none  of  Abrahams nitutzl  feed,  aadyec 
*' were  Churchmembers  in  their  infancy.  If  you  go  yet  further,  and 
"lay,  that  by  [  the  congregation  of  y/i'^/ ]  you  mean  all  that  were  ac 
'5  the  abfolute  cifpofe  ©f  Abraham  «r  his  fucceflors,  and  io  were  his  own,- 
"gl  add  4.  The  i  fant?  o{  free  Profelytcs  were  none  fuch,  and  yet  were 
"Churchmembers.  If  you  yetgo  iuriher,  and  fty,  that  you  mean  by 
*'  [  the  cenorcgation  of  Jfrael  J  any  that  came  under  rlie  govcrnmenc 
*'  of  Abraham  or  his  fuccefTors;  then  I  add  y.  That  the  Sjchcmites, 
*'G*».?4.  were  not  to  come  under  J<7r^^j  governnnenr,but  to  be  his  al- 
"  lies  and  neighbours,  being  fo  many  more  in  number  then  Jacoby  thac 
*'  they  concluded  rather  thac  his  cattel  and  fubftance  fliould  be  theirs  • 
"  yet  were  they  circumcised  every  male,  and  fo  were  made  nembers  of 
"  the  vifible  profefling  Church.  For  it  was  not  the  bare  external  fign 
"  that  J actb  orhisfons  would  perfwade  them  to,  without  the  thing  fig- 
*'  nified :  Foi  the  reproach  that  they  mentioned  of  giving  their  daugh- 
"  ter  to  the  uncircumclfed  j  was  not  in  the  defeft  of  the  external  abcifion  • 
"  for  To  Mofw  own  fen,  and  all  the  Ifraelites  in  the  wilderncfs  Ihould 
"  have  been  under  the  fame  reproach,  and  all  the  females  continually  : 
"  But  it  was  in  that  they  were  not  in  Covenant  with  the  fame  God,  and 
"  didnotprofcfs  to  worfhip  the  lame  God  in  his  true  way  of  worlDiip 
*' as  they  did.  And  therefore  as  Baptizing  is  not  Indeed  and  in  Scrjp- 
*'  tore  fence  Baptizing,  if  it  be  noiufcd  for  engagement  to  God,  even 
*'  into  his  Name ;  fo  Circnmcilion  Is  not  indeed  and  in  Scripture  fence 
"  Circumcifion,  unlefs  it  beufcd  as  an  engaging  fign,  and  they  becir- 
*'  cumcifedtoGod, 

Anfw.  By  [ the  cangregation  q{  If/ad^  I  meant  the  fame  with 
the  Hebrew  people,  or  houfe  of  Ahr^ham,  which  I  termed  the  cengrega.^ 
tion  oflfnel  by  an  anticipation  ufual  in  Scripture  j  as  when.  Gen.  i  z.  8. 

ic  is  faid  that  Abraham  removed  mto  a  mountain  on  the  eafi  of  Bethel^' 
though  it  were  not  fo  named  till  Jacobs  time,  Gen.ii.if.  Whichterm- 
I  the  rather  chofe,  becaufe  i:  is  moft  frequent  in  Scripture  ;  and  I  rc= 

mcmbw  not  ihcphrafc  any  whsrc  I  the  Chmb  er  mgre^t'm  ef  Abre^ 



'  him,but  §flfrael']  in  Scripture,  the  pbrafc  of  which  I  tiicughibeftw 
life.  Now  taking  tbc  congregation  ot  Jfrael  for  the  Hibreav  people  or 
the  houfe  of  Abraham,  I  fay,  the  infants  onely  of  the  congregation  of 
Jfraely  a«  I  fay  here,  Scft,  yr.  by  birth  property,  orprofelytifm  were 
vifible  Churchmembtrs.  Nor  is  ic  any  ihj  ig  againft  this  my  Tenet, 
that  the  Sichemites  infants,  Gen. ^4.  were  vifible  Churchmembcrs  •  for 
they  were  circumcifed  as  confeathg  to  become  one  people  mth  them  asii 

cxprefl:d  V.  1^,  2X.  and  thercforc'of  the coBgrcgation of //rae/.  So 
that  what  ever  were  the  reafoa  of  th*  reproach,  -iv.  14.  what  ever  were 
the  ends  oi  Jacobs  Corns  or  the  Sichemites^  how  ever  the  faft  is  to  be  con- 
ftrucd^  or  it  be  to  be  judged  that  they  were  circumcifed  or  not,  yec 
ihac  inftance  proves  not  vifible  Cburchmembcrflip  of  infants  any 
where  but  in  the  congregation  ofl/rael,  fith  the  Sichemites  if  they  were 
truly  circumcifed,  and  fo  vifible  Churchmembcrj,  ic  was  brcaufc  they 
were  by  agreement  oneptep/e,  and  fo  ©f  the  congregation  of  j/rael.  Mr, 
B.  adds. 

6,  *^  It  was  then  the  duty  of  all  the  nations  round  about  (  iff  ot  of 
*'all  il;e  nations  on  earth,  that  could  have  information  ef  thejcwifh 
''  Religion  )  to  engage  themfclves  and  their  children  to  God  by  Cir- 
"cumcifion.  Tfiat  a li  that  would  hare  sny  alliance  and  commerce 
*'witb  th«Jewes  mufl  doit,  is  commonly  confdied  :  that  it  mufl 
*'  extend  to  infants,  the  calc  of  the  Sichemites  ( though  deceitfully 
*'  drawn  to  it  by  fome  of  Jacobs  fons)  doth  rhew,  and  fe  doth  the  Jewilh 
"  praftice  which  they  were  to  imitate  :  that  the  fame  engagement  to  the 
"  fame  God  is  the  duty  of  all  the  world,  iscommenly  acknowledged, 
"  though  Divines  are  not  agreed  whether  the  diflant  natio.s  were  obli- 
"  ged  toufeCircumcifion  the  Jewifhfign.  The  befl:  of  the  Jews  were 
"  zealous  tomaire  Profelytes,  and  nodo«*^tbut  the  very  law  of  nature 
*'  did  reach  them  to  do  their  beR  for  the  falvation  of  others.  To  think 
"  luch  charitable  and  holy  works  unlawful],  is  to  think  it  evil  to  do  the 
"greateft  geo'.  And  if  they  mvift  perfwade  the  neighbour  nations  to 
"  come  in  :o  God  by  Covemnt  engagement,  they  mufl  perfwadc  them 
"to  bring  their  children  with  them,  and  to  devote  them  to  God  as  well 
"  as  th-mfcl»es.  For  the  Jews  knew  no  other  Covcnanring  orenga- 
*^  ging  to  God.  As  the  Sichemites  mui^  d-*,  fo  other  nations  muft  do  .• 
*'  For  whatpriviledge  had  the  children  of  die  Sichemites  above  the  reft 
"  of  the  world  ? 
Anfvo.  This  argument  in  form  would  be  thu?.  If  it  were  the  duty  of 

all  the  nations  round  about  to  engage  themfclves  ir^d  r"hc;r  children  to 
Goi  by  Circamcifion,  then  it  was  not  onel\  -he  inf. lus  of  the  Congre» 
garior^  of  Ifrael  that  were  Church  nicmbe;  s.  But  the  antecedent  is  trae, 
£rgtf  the confcqucnt.  Of  this  argumi.^t  f  den^  the  conf-'q  senceof  the 
TnAior^  and  the  «»»wr  alfo.  )  deny  tHcconfcqucncc,  b^ca.  I^  th?y  that 

did  engage  themfclves  and  children  to  God  by  Circuffci  "on,  did  there- 
by ingraff  themfelves  and  ch  Idren  into  the  congregation  of  Ifrael.  I 

den)  alfothe  minor.  For  though  I  acknowledge  it  w::s  the  duty  of  all 

the  world  to  engage  ihciufcWes  to  God  by  covenant'mg  10  tike  him  for 
their  God,  yec  1  qonoi  eonceirc  that  they  vrere  ail  bound  to  do  it  by 

ciicutti" 



cJrcamdfion.  For  I  conceive  that  precept  given  enelyio  ihc  Hehavft 
or  houfcof  jibraham.  In  whi.h  I  am  confirmed,  in  that  J  findc  noctliac 
Sem,  JHeUhlfededi^  lot,  Job,  ever  did  fo  ®r  areblaired  for  not  doing  it. 
h  h  moft  certain  that  CorntliiUy  though  a  man  that  feuTed  God  with  all 

his  houfip,  }'ec  was  neither  he  norhishoufc  circumcifed  ,  AC.s  lo.  i.  <Jf 
11.3.  and  yet  accepted  o^  God.  Itiitrue,  i  f  any  would  keep  the  Pafle- 
over,  and  be  admitted  10  therires  of  the  Tabernacle  ,  he  was  to  be  cir- 

cumcii'ed  with  his  males  :  But  they  might  devote  and  engage  them- fclrcs  and  children  to  GoJ  without  it,  nor  was  it  neeellary  that  God 
fhouid  be  their  God  in  covenant  or  totheirfalvatlon  that  they  werecir- 
cumcifcd,  or  joyncd  to  the  people  ef  the  jcwj.  I  confcfs  it  was  of  much 
moment  i©  reduce  the  nations,  and  to  prefcrve  them  from  the  idolatry 
that  defi  cd  theworldj,  to  be  oi  that  people  :  fer  generally  the  urclr- 
cumcifed  who  were  aliens  from  the  Commonvpealth  of  ipiael ,  ivere  n^lth. 
out  6ed  in  the  world,  withoitt  chnfi ,  without  hope  aliins  ffom  the  c**- 

"venanis  ofiromife  ;  and  tlierctbre  it  was  a  good  olRce  to  endeavour  to 
bring  the  nations  to  God  by  circumcifion,  andadcfirableadvantagiuus 
thing,  as  it  is  now  to  be  in  a  well  ordered  fixed  Churcb ,  yet  i  cannot 
fay  it  is  or  was  nece0ary  for  all  .^  cither  as  a  duty  or  means  of  falvation 
to  do  either.  Mr.  «.  goes  on. 

7.  .'«  Hcflers  time  many  of  ihc  people  became  fews  Heft,  8.  17,  who 
yet  were  not  under  their  gevernmeKt,  And  to  be  J  ewes  U  to  be  of  the  Jew- 
ifhprofefften.  And  Us  well  ffnowa  that  this  wai  to  be  ci/CHmeifed ,  tbty 
and  their  little  ones  (  as  theprefelyteswere)  andfo  t«  f^eep  the  Law  of 

.  Mofes. 
Anfvf,  Though  they  were  not  under  the  Jewes  Government  in  re- 

fpeft  of  all  power  and  command,  yet  they  were  incorporated  into  the 
Jewifh  peopIe,and  were  under  iheir  government  as  far  as  other  jews  by 
birth  Were,  having  fome  exerci'c  and  liberty  of  ufing  their  own  lawcs, 
though  with  fubjeciion  alio  to  the  Perjian  Princes.  I  confefs  their  be- 

ing Jews  was  by  circumcifing  of  them  and  their  males, but  hereby  ii  not 
provedthaiany  infants  were  vifible  Churchmembers  but  in  the  Con- 
grcgation  of  J/r^if/,  but  rather  the  contrary.  Sixh  they  v/ etc  become 
/eifJ,  that  is  of  the  Congregation  of  J/Vizc/, 

8.  Saith  Mr.  B.  The  fcattered  and  captivated  Jews  themfelveswere 

fromuxderthe  Government  of  Ab-»hAmsfuccc(Jors  ̂   andyet  were  to  cir- 
cumcife  their  children  as  ChHrcbmembers. 

Anfw,  Though  they  v  ere  from  under  the  Government  of  Abrahams 
fucceffor  inrefpedof  allpower  and  command,  yet  they  were  under  iheir 
Government  fofar,  as  they  were  permitted  the  exercife  of  the  Mofaic^ 
Lawes,  and  were  of  the  Congregition  of  Jfraei,  and  were  C.reumcifcd 
as  members  thercftf^and  therefore  no  infants  yet  proved  vihble  Church- 
members  out  of  that  Congregarion, 

9.  Saith  Mr.  B.  when  Jonas  preached  to  Nitilve,  it  was  aU  tberace. 
of  man  amongthem^  without  exteptioit,  from  the  great  eft  to  the  least  ,  that 
was  to  faft  and  joynintke  humiliation;  Ergc,  aU,  even  infants  as  well 
as  others  J  weretofartake  efiheremijjion,  Ifyeufay,  ibe  bta0swere  to 
fifi  t6o :  I  mfwir^  as  they  were  captble  m  mir  l^inde  of  part  of  the  cmfe. 



fo  n»tvt  thij  ofp»t  oftbebmefib,  but  their  eapaeity  wm  net  tu  mans  i  Thty 
fi^itd  to  mm{e^manshumUiatioH.  Andif  by  the  humiliation  cf  the  aged 
the  beaftsjpedihe  better  in  their  t^inde,  no  wonder  if  infants  fped  the  better 
in  theirs^  and  according  to  their  capacities^  and  that  rvas  to  bavearemif- 
l-.onfuitable  to  their [m. 

Anfrv.  All  this  is  quite  from  the  bufincfs ,  for  it  proves  not  that  ei- 
ther the  aged  or  the  infants  were  viliblc  Churchmcoibcrs  out  of  the 

Congregation  of  l/rae/.  If  ibc  fafting  prove  the  viiibic  Churchmem. 
berfliip,  it  proves  the  vifible  Cburchmembcrfhlp  of  the  beads  as  weltas 
theinfant-;Tien.  If  the  repeawncs  bee  alledged  to  prove  it,  I  hardly 
think  fuck  a  fudden  quickly  piftre|>c?fpa<;c  wUI  prove  any  of  them  T^i- 
fiblc  Churchmcmbers  of  Chrifi  j(  a^iymore^ben  the  Mariners  prayer ̂  
fear^facrificing^  making  veives ,  fonab  i.  14. 6.  If  it  do ,  yet  it  proves 
onely  the  aged  wfctf  tmnedfiom  their  evil  rvay^  Jonah  3. 10.  to  be  vifiblc 

Churchmembers;  there's  no  proof  yet  of  an  infants  viGble  Churchmcm« 
berfhip  out  of  the  Congregation  of  Jfrael. 

10.  SalthMr.  B.  what  1  have  faidof  Sem  and  many  others  ̂   and 
tbeir  pofierity  already ,  I  (Jjallnot  here  again  repeat ;  and  more  will  kef  aid 
anon  to  thefeUomng  qHe^ions. 

An  fro.  What  is  faid  fhall  be  anfwcicd  in  its  place*  Mr,  B.  goes  on 
thus. 

"  The  id.propofition  to  be  proved  i$,  that  [  the  Ifraelites  children 
"were  members  of  the  univerfal  viHble  Church  of  Chrifl  as  well  as  of 

''  the  Congrcgatlen  odfrael^  But  this  you  did  heretofore  acknowledge, 
*' an  J  therefore  F  fuppofc  will  not  now  deny.    I  fuppofe  it  pad  contro. 
*'  verfie  between  us;  i.  That  Chrifl  bad  then  a  Church  on  earih.    As 
^^  Abraham  Tiv/  Chrifts  dayandrejoyccd  ,  and  M of cs  fuffered  the  re- 
'^  proach  of  Chrifl,  Heh^  n^  zg.  and  the  Prophets  ecquired  of  the  fal- 
"  varion  by  Chriil ,  and  fearched  diligently  ,  and  proph-ficd  of  the 
*'  erace  to  come,  and  jt  was  the  fpiric  of  Chrifl  whichwas  in  thefe  Pro- 
*'  phcis  fignifying  the  time,  and  teftifying  before  hand  the  fufFcrings 
"  ofChrift,  and  theglory  that  fhould  follow  ,  i  Pet.  i.  10,  ii.  So 
*'  were  they  part  of  the  Church  of  Chrifl,  and  members  of  the  body  of 
*'  Chrifl,  and  given  for  the  edification  of  that  body :  Though  it  was  re- 
"vealed  to  them  that  the  higher  privigled's  of  the  Church  after  the 
*'  comraing  of  Chijft,  were  not  for  them  but  for  uj  ,  1  Pet.  r.  1 1.     »,  I 
*'  fuppofe  it  agreed  on  alfo  between  us,  thattherc  was  no  true  Church 
"  or  Hcclefiaftical  worfhipping  fociety  appelnrcd  by  God  in  all  the 
*' world  fince  the  fall,  but  the  Church  of  Chrifl,  and  therefore  either 
^'  infants  were  members  of  Chrifts  Church,  or  of  no  Church  of  Gods 
"  inftitotion.    Mofes  Church  and  Chrifis  Church  according  to  Gods  jn- 
'•  flituticn  were  not  two,  but  one  Churcb,     For  Mofes  was  Chriffs  tl- 
"fher,  and  his  ceremonies  were  an  obfcurer  Gofpel  to  lead  men  to 
'' Chrifl:  And  though  the  foojifli   Jcwes  by  mif-underflaading  them 
*'  made  a  fcparation  ,  and  made  Mofes  Difciples  to  bee  feparatefrom 
"  Cbrijis  Difciples,  and  fofc:  up  the  alone  [diadowes  ©f  things  to  come, 
"  yetthebody  is  all  of  ChriH  ]    Col  1. 17.  and  by  fo  doing  they  viola- 

"  ted  Godj  inftitution  ,  and  unchurcht  ihcmfelvcs. '  3,  I  fpppofc  it  a- 

grtfcd 



''  ̂ reedalfo,  t\M  Chrilts  ChnichU  but  one,  and  that  even  thofc  of  ail 
^'  ages  chat  are  not  at  once  vi(ible,yet  make  up  6ne  body.  4  And  that 
"  therefore  whoever  is  a  member  of  any  particular  C  hurch  is  a  member 
*' of  the  univerfal.  (  Though  the  Church  was  more  emincmiy  called 
"Catholike,  when  the  wall  of  reparation  was  taken  down. )  But  I  re« 
"  member  1  have  proved  this  in  my  Book ,  part.  i.  ehap,  lo.  and  there- 
*'  tore  fhall  fay  no  more  now. 

Jxjw.    I  grant  2s  I  did  heretofore ,  that  the  ifraelites  children  tvere 
members  of  the  ttmverfalvifibteCburcb  cfchrifi  ̂   as  tveti  cu  of  the  coru 

gregatiottoflfraelj  or  rather  in  that  tbcy  Wc-re  ot  the  Congregation  of 
J/tael,  nor  do  !  deny  that  cbriH  bid  thtn  a  church  on  tirth  ,  nor  that     > 
thcrenvas  no  true  church,  or  EcctefiafficAt  ivorfh'ppingfoclety  appointed  hy 
God'.nall  therporldfince  the  faE,  but  the  Chur  ch  ef  l  hrift.    But  as  for  the 
third,  though  I  grar.t  that  Chrifts  invifible  Church  is  but  ene  by  unity 
of  the  fame  fpirit  and  faith  ,  and  that  the  Vifiblc  Church  is  but  one  in 
fome  refpeft,  namely  in  refpect  of  thcprofcffion  of  the  fame  faith  and 
hope  iQ  Chrift  ;   yet  they  are  not  fo  one,  as  that  whoever  is  a  vlfible 
member  of  one  particular  Church,  is  a  member  of  each  particular 
Church  •  and  though  I  yeild  ti:a:  vphoever  is  a  mtmber  of  any  particular 
ChuYih  is  a  member  of  the  taiiverfal ,  yet  it  fellows  not,  which  is  it  that 
Mr,  B.  drives  at,  and  vainly  talks  of  bis  proving  it  ellcwhcre,  as  will 
be  ftiewed  hereafter)  that  every  one  who  was  a  member  cf  theuniver- 
fal  Church,  in  that  ?ie  was  a  member  of  the  Jewifh  Church  particular^ 
was  a  viGblc  member  of  c  very  particular  vifiblc  C  hurch  cf  Chrift  ;  nor 
that  cvcjy  one  chat  was  a  m.mbcr  ot  the  univcrfil  Church  J  in  that  hce 
was  a  member  ofa  vjfible  particular  Church  o^  Chrift,  was  a  vifible 

member  of  the  Jcwifti  particular  Church.    As  for  iaflance,  Co'<nelim  an<{ 
his  hmfervhe feared  God,  Acts  10.2.  were  vjlible  members  of  that 
particular  Church  of  his  houfe  ,  and  fo  f  f  the  univcrisl ,   jet  were  not 
vifible  members  of  the  particular  Churth  Jewilli ,  as  may  bee  proved 
from  vhcir  uncircumcifion  and  fiiunning  aj  unclean  by  the  jews ,  AHs 
10.  e^ii.  3.  The  reafon  is  raanifeft :  For  the  univcrfal  hath  not  adi- 
ftinft  cxiftenccfrom  theparts^  nor  is  any  part  exiftirgin  another  pare, 
beeaufe  it  is  part  of  the  whole  ,  as  the  finger  is  not  in  every  patt  of  the 
body  bccaufe  it  is  in  the  bcdy,  in  that  it  is  in  the  hand  ,  which  is  a  part. 
An^  therefore  lAt,Bs.  arguing  (  which  he  confides  fo  much  in,  fart.i, 
th.  xo,  oi plain  Script.  &c.  )  will  appear  to  be  vain  j  that  becaufe  in- 

fants were  vidblc  members  of  the  C  hurch  univerfal ,  in  that  they  were 
of  the  CVuich  Jewilli,  therefore  they  are  in  the  Cbriftian,  properly  fo 
called,  contradiftinfl  to  the  Jewifh.    Which  fpecch  I  ufe,  as  commonly 
Divines  do,  bccaufe  though  the  Jewifh  Church  were  ChriHs  Church, 
yet  the  appellation  of  Chriftianj  being  not  afore  the  daycs  r,i   he  I^fO* 
UilciAcisxi.ig.  we  may  fitly  fay  the  Church  inther^Mdermji  was  not 
the  Chriftian  properly  fo  calkd ,  that  is,  which  is  gathefdeuc  of  the 
nations  by  the  ApoftlcS  preaching,  nor  Mojes  in  the  Chriftian  Church, 
nor  cormlm  in  the  Jcwilh  Church  ,  as  c^gyfi  though  in  Africa  ,  and 
Verfta  tho-ghin  Afa^  yet  arc  not  faid  to  be  in  Afia  the  Icfs,  or  Africa 
troiria,  Mr.  S.  proceeds. 

Ooo  con- 



Ceneemm  tU  matw  of  the  third  Qu.  /  a^ert  thst  [  it  wm  nor  cxe- 
iy  of  the  fewes  C  mmom^eaUh  th^t  infants  were  members  of,  but  of  the 

church  diflina  from  it,  ]  This  it  proved  fuffkicatly  in  tvhat  is  faid 
before^ 

yinfrtf.  Asyetldonot  fin 'c  it  proved,  that  rbe  jcwKh  Church  was 
dlftinit  from  the  Gemmanwealch,  or  that  there  was  any  member  of  the 
Church  who  vvaj  not  of  the  Commonweaiih.  What  is  faid  about  it^fed. 

43,  ma/  be  there  feen  by  the  Reader. 
Moreover^  faith  Mr.  B.  i.  infan^s^  Tvere  chwichMembers  in  Abira- 

hams  family  before  Cirmmcifitn^  and  after  when  it  was  no  Commonweaiih. 

Sotheywereiniraics^'jicohi^&c. 
Anfw.  Abrahams  tamily,  and  Ifaaes,  *nd  Jacobs,  were  a  Cotrm  :n- 

Wcaltb,  aithough  they  were  but  fmall  ;  they  had  government  witl  in 
themfelves.  Abra}}am  had  his  trained  lervants  and  madt  war  of  himfelf. 
Gen,  14.  14.  IfadC  made  a  league  as  a  Prince  co  ordinate.  Gen.  z€.  31. 
fo  iidfacob^  Gen  31.  53.  Thefewith  otlier  afts  ftitw  they  were  an  in» 
dependent  Commonwealth. 

2.  SaithMr.  5.  The banijhed,  captivated,  fcattered  fews,  that  ccafed 
to  bee  memhers  of  their  Commowpoealth ,  yet  ceafednot  to  bee  of  the 
church. 

Anfvsf,  They  were  then  efthe  Coraraonwcaltb  of  the  Jews  ,a$thcy 
were  of  the  Church,  both  depre,  an«^  de  fa^u  ,  ihcy  acknowledging 
ihcmfelves  to  be  of  that  people ,  and  to  a.. here  to  their  laws ,  although 
fomewhat  reftralned  of  their  libeity ,  as  a  captivated ,  imprifoned  King 
or  fubjed  is  head  or  member  of  that  RcpubJi^jue  10  which  he  hath  not 
accefs. 

3 .  Salth  Mr.  B.  The  people  efthe  land,  that  became  Jews  in  Heflers 
time ,  joyncd  not  themfelves  to  their  Commenwealih :  Ner  the  Siehe- 
mites. 

Anjw,  The  contrary  is  true  I  as  Concerning  the  Sichemites  is  {hew- 
ed befere. 

4.  Saith  he ,  Many  fro/elytss  nev^r  joyned  themfelves  to  their  Com- 
nonwealtb. 

Anfw.  Tbofc  Profelyics  were  not  of  ihe  Jcwifh  Cnureb  vifiblc 
mcmb.rs. 

5.  Saith  he,  The  children  ef  khxTh&m  bj  ILctwrzhj  when  they  were 
nmdved  from  hii  family  were  not  unchurched;  and  yet  were  no  members 
fiftke  fewesCommonwealth.  But  1  fhuB  tal^e  up  with  what  is  faid  for  this 
already  .  uadertaliing more  largely  to  manifeft  it,  when  1  perceive  n  ne^ 
seffaryanduftful. 

Anftt.  ̂ ih^tf^rfw?;- children  by  ̂eturah,  when  out  of  the  Common, 
wealth  of  the  Hebrews  were  unchurched  ,  at  leaft  ,  in  refpeft  of  the 
Church  of  the  Hebrews;  nor  do  I  conceive  Mr.  Bs,  larger  manifeftation 
©f  the  contrary,  will  be  any  thing  but  more  words  without  proof. 

5oa,  yr. 
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SECT.    tV. 

Infants  of  the  J  ewes  were  not  viftbU  ChuicbmemberSj  by  Ftvfnl/e^  or  pre- 

cept ,  asMr.B.  teacheih. 

\J\K.  5.  proceeds.  To  the  4ih.  Qu.  I  afen  that  [  i .  There  was  a  Law 
^^^  w  precept  of  Gedobtigingtbe parents  to  eater  their  cbUdren  into  Cove, 
nant  with  God,  by  accenting  his  favour^  and  re  engigingajfid  devoting  tbepr 
foCod,  andfo  entering  them  folemn/y  Churchfaembcrs.]  And  [  i,  there 
was  a  Covenant,  fromife  or  grant  of  God  ,  by  which  be  offend  the  Church* 
member friip  of  jome infants  and  a9.uaUy  eonferr ed  it ,  rvhere  his  offer  was 
accented.  ]  /  pjonldbave  mentionedthu  fir  (I  ̂andtherefort -will  begin  ivith 
the  poof  of  this.  By  thcfe  tirme  Covenant,  prmife,  grant  ̂   cr  deed  of 
pft,  &c.  we  under fiandthat  which  is  cummoatoaU  thefe^  viz.  [  Afrr^ 
of  Gods  wiU  coiiferri7>g  or  CBftfirtning  a  right  to  or  in  fome  benefit  ]  fuch 
M  we  commonly  call  a  civil  a^  ofCoOation  as  dislin^  froma  mere  Phyfi. 
cal  a.?  cfdiffofal.  1  caU it  la  figve of  Gods  will  de  jure ]  becaufe  that 
is  the  general  nattireofall  hit  legal  moral  acts :  tbiy  are  all  (jgnal  dctermi- 

nations  de  A^h'tto.ef  fome  due.  z .  I  fay  conf erring  or  confirming  right  tt 

feme  benefit^  to'dfferencc  it  fom  preccpiswhichenely  determine  what ^aU  be  due  from  m  to  God,  andfron  threitmgs  ̂   winch  determine  what 

"punijhmeiit  (halt  be  due  from  God  to  p^. 
A^fw.  That  which  Air.  B.  afl'erts  here.  Is  in  oppofiiion  towhJt  I 

faid  in  my  2d.  Lc  ter ;  I  confefs  infants  were  by  Gods  faft  of  taU.  g  the 
wkelepcopleof  the  Jews  for  his  people,  inihat  eftateof  the  Jcwifli  pje- 

^agogy  (not  bvanj  proTiifeor  prc-ccpt )  vifibie  Churdimcmbers,  that 
is  of  the  Congregation  cf  Jfrael;  and  in  my  jd.  lexplaii  my  felf ,  s 
promifc  conferring  to  infants  tli;  benefit  of  Churchmcmberfliip,with  ail 
theconfequcntpriviled^es,  n  precept  conftituti:  g  the  duty  of  devoting 
and  dedicating  the  child  ro  God  ,  and  eniringinto  Covenant  ,  which 
Confers  the  benefit  (  which  were  his  own  words  in  his  firft  Letter)  fo 
that  if*»eprirre  by  any  other  gr;;nt  or  deed  of  gift,  phyfical  or  moral, 
irbichisnota  promifeofit,  by  whichic  is  conferred,  or  by  any  Law 
which  is  no:  fuch  a  prccepi,he  coniradifts  rot  ray  fpecch,  and  fo  dirpurcs 
not  ad  idem.  Which  whether  bedo  or  no,  will  be  perceived  by  cximi- 
/ling  what  follows. 

Having  thitt,  faith  he,  explained  the  terms,  I  privet  he  proportion.  If 
nfants  ChurchmeiKberJhip  witb  the  priviledges  thereof  were  a  benefit  con- 

ferred^ -whkh  fomebadrigb:  tocrin,  then  wu  there  feme  grant  ̂   covenant^ 
vrpromife,  by  which  this  right  Wis  conferred:  But  the  antecedent  is  moft 
certain ;  Ergo,  fo  is  the  confequtnt.  I  fuppofe  you  will  not  deny  thjt  it  was 
a  benefit  to  be  the  cev&utnted  people  of  God  to  have  the  Lord  engaged  to 
hee  their  God  ,  and  to  talie  them  for  bis  people  to  bee  breughtfo  near 
bim  ,  and  to  beefefarated  from  the  common  arm  unclean  ,  from  the  world^ 
and  from  the  fir  angers  te  the  covenant  of  promfes  ,  that  live  as  witbm 

*ii( Goiinthe-wtrldj  andwithout hfpe. Ooo  4  ^nfw. 



Anfr».  I  do  not  deny  It,  but  I  deny  that  tMsi*  to  be  vifible  Cburclj- 

mcmbers  formally^  or  connexively.  For  men  may  be  vli'ible  Church- 
jnembers,  and  yet  not  have  all  this  bsnefit,  and  (bey  may  have  all  thi» 
benefit  who  arc  not  vilH>le  Churchmembers.  Hyp  critc^  may  be  vifible 

Church  ncmbers ,  yer  not  be  Godi  covenanted  people  to  have  the  Lor^ 

engaged  to  be  their  God,andto  take  them  for  bis  people, to  be  brought 
f®  near  him,  &c.  And  fome  believing  Sainti  that  arc  du  >  b  ,  may  h»Ve 
all  this,  and  yet  not  be  viable  Criutchmerabers. 

Mr.  n.  adds  ,  If  it  were  a<iied  what  bene  fic  had  the  Clr^umci[,on  ?  I 
fuffofe  yoa  would  fay,  much  every  way. 

j^nfiv.  I  ihould  ,  but  I  would  sdd  j  that  to  bee  the  Cirtumcijton  is 
not  all  one  as  to  be  vifible  Churchmembers:  Cemdim  and  his  houfc 

were  vifible  Churchmembrrs  yet  not  the  c'lrcumcifion :  Nor  were  the 
benefi;s  mentioned  Rom,  5.  i  i.  confcried  to  them  as  vifible  *^hurch- 
members,  (  For  then  all  vifible  C.urchmembers  had  been  partakers 
of  the  Tame  benefits,  they  bid  hadthe  Oracles  ofGodcommtted  to  them, 

the  giving  the  Law,  chi-ift  frem  them  after  the  flejh,  iyC,  Rom.  9,  4,  y. 
which  is  taife)  but  as  to  a  people  fpecialiy  loved  and  gratified  with 
thcfe  prlviledges. 

He  adds.  If  Infant. ChuYchmember^ip  veere  no  benefit,  then  they  that 
had  it^  tvcre  not  (  ivhcn  they  came  10  age  or  their  parents  in  the  mean  time  ) 
obliged  to  any  th an\f nine fl  for  it.  But  tbfy  tvere  obliged  to  be  thanl^ful  for 
it    Er^o,  it  rv  as  a  bene  fit, 

A7ifx».  Vifible  Churchmemberfhip  fimply  notes  onejy  a  ftate ,  by 
which  was  a  benefit.  By  the  infant  vifible  Jewifli  Churchmemberfhip 
was  a  benefit  of  honour  and  fpecial  dignity  above  other  people,  which 
God  ihera  voucbfafed  to  the  Jews,  and  do  h  not  To  now  to  infants  of  be- 

lieving Chriflians  as  fuch ,  and  for  ii  the  Jew  parents  and  children 
were  to  be  thankful. 

He  goes  on.  "  The  next  thing  in  the  antecedent  to  be  proved  jj^ 
*'that  there  was  a  right  cohferrcd  to  this  benefit  ,  and  fomc  bad 
"  a  right  in  it.  And  i .  if  any  had  the  benefir,  then  had  they  right  to  or 
"  in  that  benefit  .•  But  fome  bad  the  benefir,  Ergo.  Thcconfequcnce  of 
"  the  mi]or  is  certain,  r .  Becaufe  the  very  nature  of  the  benefit  ccnfift. 
*'cth  in  a  right  to  further  benefits,  x.  If  any  had  thebcnefitof  Church- 
*' mcmber/bip,  Covenant-intcrefl,  c^c.  without  right  ̂   then  they  had 
"it  with  Gods  confent  and  approbation  or  without  it.  Not  wi  hit; 
"For  hec  is  juft  ,  and  confenteth  not  that  any  have  that  whic^ 
*'  hee  hath  not  fome  right  to  or  in ,  not  without  it  :  For  ne  man 
*'  can  have  a  benefit  from  God  agiinft  his  will ,  or  without  ir. 
"  a.  Ifnomfants  had  duely  and  rightfully  received  this  benefit,  God 
*' would  havefomewhere  reprehended  the  ufurpatlon  andabufe  of  his 
"  ordinances  or  benefits,  but  that  hee  doth  not  as  to  this  cafe,  Lrgo^ 
"  5.  God  hath  cxpreflied  this  rjghtin  many  texts  of  Scripture,  of  which 
"  more  afterward. 

Anfw.  Mr.  7?.  Is  guilty  of  that  which  he  chargeth  me  wi:h  unjuft- 
3y,  jumbling  things  together  which  arc  to  be  diftinguirtied,  vifible 
Chutchmcmberfliip,  right  to  or  of  vifible  Chutchtnembciihiu,  t©  the 

""  "  ""        bene- 



bsncfitsof  it,  duly  and  rJgh.fuUy  receiving  of  Jr.   The  infants  of  tb© 

Jews  were  vifible  Churchmembers,  not  by  a  Icgalrjg'it  to  it,  anteeedenc 
to  their  being  fuch  vifibie  Churchmembers^  wifich  they  or  any  tor  ikem 
raighc  claim  as  due  $  nor  was  ic  capable  of  duly  and  rigLtfuily  being 
received  or  ufurpcd  :  F©r  it  was  nothing  but  a  ftate  of  appearing  to  be 

pirrotthat  people,  who  were  in  appea<ance  from  things  fcnfible,  Gods 
pco.^le;  and  this  they  h^dby  Gods  f:?ft  of  making  t&tm  to  be  a  pare  of 
that  people  vififaly,  to  wit,  his  forming  them  and  bringing  them  into 
the  World,  and  placing  them  foas  to  be  rankeii  among  his  vilibie  people, 
and  known  by  things  obvious  to  fenfe  to  be  of  this  people,  from  which 
this  ftate  refults  without  any  fuch  receiving  as  ci.ay  be  denominated  du- 
Jy  or  rightfully  done  or  ufurpcd.    Yet  I  grant  they  had  a  right  in  it, 
that  is,  they  had  it  by  Gods  donation,  without  any  ufurpatjon  by  them 
or  any  Other  ;  and  they  had  righc  to  the  benefit  confeqa:nr,  as  co  the 
honour  andeft.cra  and  dignity  abfolutcly,  and  to  other  benefits,  if  there 
were  any  other  annexed  to  it,  whether  abfolutely  or  conditionally.    Yet 
to  the  proofs  of  Mr.  B.  I  fay,  i ,  That  it  fecms  to  mc  not  true,  that  ih& 
nature ef  the  benefit  of  infant?  vj&ble  Churchmcmberfhip  eonfifteth  in  a 
right  to  further  benefits,    i.  That  if  it  were  true,  yet  I  fee  not  how  ic 
proves  this confequencc.  If  any  had  the  benefit,  tkentheyhadri.htto 
ori/i  that  benefic.  A  min may  have  a  benefit  without  tight,  though  the 
nature,  or  as  I  would  fpeak,  the  condition  of  it  be  fuch  as  to  draw  with 
it  a  light  to  further  benefits;   as  a  man  may  have  a  Lordflilp  without 
right,  which  gives  him  a  right  to  further  benefits.     3.  That  Mr.  B, 
jumbles  iOgtthet  Churchmemberjbi^f  Covenant  inteft^,  &c.  whereas  a 
pcrfon  may  have  no  intcreft  in  Gods  Covenant,  who  is  a  vifible 
Churchnember  •  and  he  may  have intercfl  in  Gods  Covenant,  who  is 
no  vifible  Churchmcmber.    4.  His  fpscch,  GodUjujl,  and  confenleth 
not  thai  any  have  that  n>bicb  he  hath  not  feme  right  to  or  i»,  as  the  words 
fccm  to  import,  is  not  right.   For  i.  they  intimate  a;  if  vifible  Church- 
memberfhip  were  given  out  of  diftributive  jufticc,  which  gives  to  eve- 

ry ram  his  own.    But  this  I  conceive  to  be  very  erroneous*  For  as  Re- 
generation, fo  alfo  .ifible  Churchmemberinlp  are  of  bounty  by  God  as 

Soveraign  Lord,  notofdiflriburivc  juflicc  by  God  as  a  Ju-^e    t.Tbat 
all  that  any  man  hath  from  God,  he  hath  of  debt,  contrary  to  the  Apo- 
ftle  R«w.4.4.    ?.  That  vifible  Churchmcmber  (hip  is  conceived  as  a 
thing  offered,  andto  bcduly  and  lightfuily  reccivjd,  or  to  be  attained 
by  ufurpation  andabufeof  Gods  ordinances  or  benefits.  But  this  1  un- 
derflandnothowit  is  according  to  Nfr.  Bj.  D^^^rjne.  i.  He  conceives 
vifible  Churchnnemberfhip  diflinft  frbjn  CircuBucifiop.  What  Ordi, 
nance  is  there  then  which  may  be  ataifed  by  receiving  vifible  Church-, 
memberfhip?    *.  The  vifible  Churchmemb:r(hiJ>  of  infants  among 
the  Jews,  doth  notto  meappcar  to  be  a  thing  tendered  or  oflfered  by 
God  upon  condition  of  parents  faith,  and  to  be  accepted  or  refuted  :  but 
to  be  a  {late  refuitingfrom  '  -ods  fad  forcmeniioned  without  fuch  of- 

fer.    6.  What  is  in  the  Scriatures  after  exprcfled,  fhall  b*  viewedin 

it's  place. 
Mr,  B^addsi   I  emnfxt  to  provetheanfequme,  that  Ithisnght 

was 



•'Simifiemd'hy  Imt  gmt,  prmife^  m  covtnmt  #/  GU,  ]  Ani^U  k 
ffsea^attopove  that  the  world  tvas  made  by  Gods pomr  and  efficiency 
or  wilt ;  or  ta  frove  that  God  is  the  orvner  of  aH  things^  and  no  Kan  an 
receive  them  but  by  hii  gift.  i.  If  there  be  n0  other  way  p^ffible  for  right 
to  be  convened  from  Godto  U4ybut  onely  by  his  grant^  promife,  or  Covenamt, 

(wb'ub  Tvecall  donation,  arid  is  a  moral  civil  aBion^)  then  His  by  thit 
means  that  it  ii  conveyed.  But  there  is  no  other  fogibie  way  of  fucb  con- 

veyance :  Ergo,  ire  have  no  right  tiR  God  gtvt  us  right.  His  ypiU  jigni. 
fitd  crcateth  our  right  No  man  can  have  right  to  that  tvbich  it  wholly  and 

abfdsttely  another  s^  but  by  his  confent  or -mil.  This  tviii  is  noway  li?iewn, 
but  byfa.r.e  figns  of  it.  Thefefigns  of  fucb  a  will  for  conveyance  of  right  t» 
a  benefit ̂ are  a  Cittil  moral  a^ioriy  caUed  a  donation  or  gift  fimply,  jfthe 
fign  be  in  writing,  we  commonly  tall  it  a  Deed  of  ̂ .  If  it  be  by  word  of 
mouib,  coftferringaprefent  rigbt^  we  caUit  a  verbal  grant  or  gift.  If  it  con, 
fer  onely  a  future  right,  wecaU  it  a  promife,  andfometimes  atovenant  ; 
and  fometimes  the  word  Covenant  fignifietb  both,  that  aU  which  gives 
a  prefent  right  ̂   and  promifeth  the  eomifiitance  of  it.  Right  being  a  moral 
or  civil  thing,  can  be  no  way  conveyed  but  by  a  moral  or  civil  aciion.  JL 
gift  that  was  never  given,  is  a.  couradi^ion.  So  that  this  p.trt  of  our  con- 
trover jie  is  as  eoBe  as  whether  ttxe  and  two  be  four. 

Anfw.  Vifiblc  Churchmemberihip  is  noc  a  right,  but  a  ftate  of  be- 
ing j  as  t©  be  heakby,  ftrong,  rich,  &c.  which  are  not  given  by  a  ci- 

vil moral  aSlon,  but  by  providence  of  God  adjng  {.hyficallyj3s  thefo- 
veraign  difpofer  ofalJ.  Ic  is  certain,  that  it  is  by  c-icds  will,asall  things 
arc  j  but  this  will  is  no  othcrways  fignified  then  fey  the cr^ni^  asco«- 
ver  hon  and  n»flny  other  gitts  efGod  are.  My  meaning  is,  though  thcfc 
chings  are  by  vertuc  of  (Sods  will,  and  are  fignified  in  the  general  by 
fomc  Declaration  cf  Gods  purpole  and  order  by  which  he  ads,  which 
may  b>  called  bii  Covenant ;  yet  in  the  pardculars,  1  meaa  for  the  per- 

fons,  time,  &c.  I'lcre  is  not  any  Covenant  that  affures  iliefc  perfons 
converfion  or  vifible  Churchmembeiihip,«r  that  eflates  infants  in  citlier 
ot  thofe  benefits  as  their  right  by  vcrtue  of  Gods  premife  as  the  folc  ef- 

ficient of  it,  upon  that  condition  Mr,  S,  aflcrts,  that  is^  the  parems 
faith,  as  I  have  proved  before,  Seft.  y  r.  I  deny  therefore  that  there  is 
fucha  proraifcof  God  as  conferred  infants  vifiblc  Cburchmcmbcrftiip 
upon  the  parents  faith.  And  to  Mr.  Bs,  argument  I  fay,  chat  though  ic 
baeafse  to  prove  that  viBbleChurchmci^bcrfhip  is  by  Gods  donation, 
or  grant ;  yet  to  argue  therefore  it  muft  be  by  a  promife,  fucli  as  Mr, 
B.  aflerts,  follows  not,  htei'ig  no  good  argument  which  is  drawn  alTir- 
naattvely  from  the  genus  lo  the  fptties,  itmuft  be  by  Gods  gift  or  grant, 
erg9  bv  promife.  Yea,  according  to  Mr.  B.  here  a  promife  confers  cntl^ 

a  future  right ̂   and  therefore  it  lioth  not  make  aftually  vifible  Church»' 
members  without  feme  further  aft,  and  therefore  «et  the  promire  or 
Covenant  of  ̂   od  Is  the  next  adequate  caufc  of  it,  but  fome  other  aft 
pfGod,  andconfcquencly  there  is  ai?orher  poOlbJc  yearaanifcfl  way, 
without  the  promife  of  it  upon  condition  of  parenisfaitb,  which  Mr.  B, 
alTcrcs. 

But  Mr.  B.faiih.  ».  Gcdhatb  exprejly calUd  tbit  aSi  a  Covtnant  er 

promife 



(?70 
fYomife  by  which  becmvsyttbtbis  ri^ht :  rthUk  wtJbaMmire  fu^jmmi- 
ftH  anon  when  we  come  io  tt, 

Anjw.  Tbcfc  aic  but  worcfs,  as  will  appear  by  that  which  fol- 
lowes. 

*'  The  zd.Vcopofiiiotif  faith  Mr.t.  to  be  provcd,i$,thaf  [there  was  a 
*' lavr  or  precept  et  God  f>b  iging  the  parents  to  enter  tbeir  children 
*'  into  Covenant  and  .ChurGhmemberfhip,  by  accepting  of  his  ofFcr^ 
"  and  rc.engagingthcmio  God.  ]  And  this  is  as  obvious  and  cifle  as 
*'  the  former.  But  firft  I  (hall  i  j  a  word  hercalfo  explain  the  tcrmSr. 
"  rbcwcrd  [law  ]  is  fometitncs  taken  marc  largely,  and  unfitly,  as 
*'  cemprehending  the  very  immanent  ads  or  the  nature  of  God,  confi- 
*' dcred  without  any  figato  leprcfent  it  to  the  creature.  So  many  call 
*'  Gods  nature  or  purpofcs  the  Eternal  Law  :  which  indeed  is  no  law, 
*•  nor  can  be  fitly  fo  called,  i.  Ic  is  taken  properly  for  [  ana.thorita- 
"  tive  determination  de  debit »conf:ituendo  vcl  cenfirmando,  ]  And  fo 
''  it  compreiiendeth  all  that  may  firly  be  called  a  law.  Some  define 
**  It,  [  JuffMm  mae^Atis  eUiian^  aitt  ad  ebsdieatiam  ant  ad  ptcmm.  J 
"But  this  leaves  out  the  pr^emiantpart,  ap.d  fome  others :  So  that  of 
«  G/otius  doth,  Efi  regula  acitomm  ntoralium  obligani  ad  id  quod  return 
*'eft.  lacqoiefcein  the  firft,  or  ra-.her  in  this,  which  is  more  full  and 
*'  exad  j  [  A  law  is  a  fign  of  thi  Reflors  will  conf^ttuting  or  confirm- 
*'  i"g  ''iS^  °^  duent  fs.  ]  That  it  be  a  fign  of  the  Reftors  will  dc  debUe 
"  (on^uendo  vet  confirmando^  is  tht  general  nature  of  all  laws^  Some 
'*  quarrel  ac  the  word  [  fign  }  bccaufe  it  is  logical  and  nor  political : 
"  As  if  politicians  fhould  not  fpcak  logically  as  well  as  other  men  ! 
"  There  is  a  two-fold  due^  i.  What  is  due  from  us  to  God  (  or  any 
"  Rcdor ;  )  and  this  is  f!gnificd  in  the  precept  anJ  prohibiribn,  (  or 
"  in  the  precept  de  agend*  &  non  aitndo.  )  i.  What  fhall  be  due  to 
*'as  J  and  this  is  fignificd  by  promifes,  or  the  praimiant  part  of  the 

"  law,  and  by  laws  for  diftribution  and  determination  of  propr'iecies, 
"  All  benefits  are  given  us  by  Gcd  in  a  double  relation,  both  as  Reftefr 

*' and  BcB«fa^or :  or  as  lencfacfer  re^ens;  ©r  as  KerofbviefAc'ms': 
"  thc-ugh  among  men  that  ftand  not  in  fuch  a  fubordinatien  to  one'^ancK 
"  thtr  as  we  d^  to  God,  they  may  be  received  from  a  meer  benefafliJt 
"  without  any  regent  imcrefl  therein.  The  firft  laws  do  ever  conftitute 
*'  the  debltum  ®r  rigfu  :  afterward  there  may  be  renewed  laws  and  pre- 
"  ccpts  to  urge  men  to  obey  the  former,  or  to  c  •  the  fame  thing  t  and 
"the  end  of  thefe  is  either  fullier  to  acquaint  the  fubjeft  with  thefor- 
"  mer,  or  to  revive  the  memory  of  tbem^  or  to  excite  to  the  f  bedience 
"of  them:  And  thefe  do  not  properly  cohftitute  c^ury,  becaufcitwa? 
"  confVituiei  before  :  Wax.  the  rrtitare  and  power  ef  the  ar.  h  the  fame 
**  with  that  which  doth  conflltute  it,  and  therefore  doth  confirm  the  con. 
*'  ftitutiof>,  and  again  o6ligc  us  to  what  we  were  obliged  to  before, 
"  For  obligations  to  one  and  the  fame  daty  may  be  mul  iplied.  j .  Some 
"  take  the  word  [  hw  ]  in  fo  rcflrained  a  fence  as  to  exclave  verbal  or 
•'  particular  precepts,  cfpccially  dlrefted  but  to  onej  or  a  few  men  ; 
"and  will  onely  call  that  a  law  which  is  witten,  or  at  leaft  a  well 
^'  inowDCuftonac obliging  a  whole  focicty  in  a  ftatcd  way.  Thefe  be 

"the 
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-<«  the tRofi;  eminent  fo«  of  laws;  but  to  fty  tfcac  the  reft  are  no  k»r$i  is 
^*  vain  andgroundlefs,againftihe  true  general  definition  of  a  law,  and 
"  juftly  rejeaed  by  the  wifcft  politicians.  That  which  Wc  are  now  to  en. 
"  quire  after,  is  a  prccepr,  or  the  commanding  part  of  a  law,  which  is 
"  [  a  fign  of  Gods  will  obliging  iis  to  duty,  ]  of  which  Rgas  there  are 
«^' inacerially  leveral  forts,  as  i.  by  a  voice,  that's  evidently  cf 
"  God:  I.  by  writing:  ̂ .  by  vifible  works  or  cffed&:  4.  by  fc 
•  "  crct  irapiclTes,  as  fey  infpiration^  which  a|i  a  law  ondy  to  him  that 
"  bath  them, 

Jnfiv.  Mr.  B,  undertook  to  explain  the  terms,  and  he  endy,  tnd 
that  unncccffarily  and  tcdioufly,  explains  one  term,  to  wit  [law,] 
which  was  not  the  term  in  my  Letter,  to  which  his  Pwpofiiion  was  to 
be  op^ofed,  but  the  word  [  precept  j  ]  whereas  he  fhould  have  explain- 

ed what  he  meant  by  the  parents  en tring  their  children  into  Covenant 
and  Churchmembcrihip,  and  what  offer  he  meant  they  were  to  accept, 
and  how,  and  how  they  were  to  engage  them  to  God,  and  how  this  en- 
tring,  accepting,  re-engaging  did  confer  the  benefit  of  vifible  Churcb- 
memberfliip  to  their  children,  and  what  precept  it  is  that  is  unrepealed 
diftina  ftom  the  precept  of  Circvmcifion,  which  IprefHmc  he  doth  not 
hold  unrepealed.  All  ihefc  were  neceffary  to  have  been  diftinftly  fet 
down,  that  I  might  have  known  his  meaning,  and  thereby  have\tnown 
whether  his  affertion  oppofcth  my  poffiion,  and  whether  he  prove  it  or 
not.  But  that  the  Reader  may  the  bCitcr  perceive  where  the  point  to 
be  proved  lies,  1  fhall  fct  down  diftindtly  what  I  conceive  Mr.B.  means, 
and  then  what  I  aflert,  and  what  Mr.  b.  iliould  prove  in  oppofition  to 

myaflVrtiou. 
I.  I  conceive  he  imagines  an  cffer  of  God  to  parents,  which  he 

calls  a  prom  le  or  Covenant,  rhat  upon  their  taking  him  to  be  their 
God,  he  would  be  a  God  to  their  children,  even  their  infants.  1.  That 
parents  ate  and  were  bound  to  accept  of  this  offer  for  their  children, 
3.  That  by  it  they  do  enter  them  into  Covenant,  that  is,  theydoCo- 
venant  for  them  that  they  fhall  be  Gods  people,  and  confequent'y  they 
partake  of  he  CoVcnantthat  God  is  their  God.  4.  That  by  vertuc  of 
thisentring  into  Covenant,  accepting,  and  reengaging  them  to  God, 
they  are  vififalc  Churchtaenbers. 

I  affert  1  .There  is  no  fuch  offer,  promife,  or  Covenant,  i.  That 
though  there  are  precepts  for  parents  to  pray  for  their  children,  to  breed 
then  up  for  God  by  example,  teaching,  &c.  yet  they  arc  not  bound  to 
believe  this;  that  upon  their  own  faith  God  will  take  their  infant  chil- 

dren to  be  his,  and  he  will  be  a  God  tothema  nor  to  accptof  this  pre- 
tended offer,  fith  there  is  ro  fuch  promife  or  offer.  3.  That  th<  ugh  pa- 

rents may  enter  into  Covenant  for  their  children,  that  is,  th^  y  may  do 
it  as  thofe,  Dcut,zg.it.  cither  by  charge  and  adjuration,  or  by  wiflilng 
acurfe  to  them  if  they  did  not  cleave  to  God,  as  Nebetnjo.xq,  ^oJh.4f. 
xK.  and  this  may  have  an  obligation  on  them  beyond  tie  precept,  and 
infllaenceon  themas  a  motive,  as  the  Oath  to  the  G/iftf»iff^  Jofh.9. 

16',  yet  by  this  their  entring  into  Covenant  for  them,  they  do  ■  ot  make 
them  partakers  of  the  Covenant  or  promife  that  God  vril  be  their  God. 

4.  That 
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4,  That  If  there  were  fuch  a  promifCj  and  fuch  a  duty  of  a<:eepiing  tBc 
pretended  offer,  and  re  engaging  j  yet  this  nelih«r  did  thep,  nor  doth 
now  make  infants  vifiblc  Churchmembcrs.  So  that  the  point  between 
us  is,  Whether  there  be  fuch  a  precept  to  parents  facfrdes  Circunacifion, 
ot  cntringinto  Corenmtj accepting  an  o-fFcr  of  God  to  be  their  God  for 
ifeeir  children  according  to  a  proinife  that  he  will  be  fo^  and  re-engaging 
them  to  God,  whereby  they  bscodic  adtualiy  vifiblc  Churchmem- 

bcrs ?    This  Mr.  ft  afErHs,  I  deny.     He  fpeaks  thus. 

''  Having  thus  opened  the  terms  [  law  and  precept ,  ]   I  prove 
*'  thc^'Opofition  thus,     i .  If  it  was  the  duty  of  the  Ifraelites  to  accept 
"  Gjds  offered  mercy  for  their  children,  to  engage  and  devote  ihcm 
"  to  hi*n  in  Corenant,  thea  there  was  a  law  or  precept  which  made  this 
*'  their  dacy,  and  obliged  them  to  k.  But  it  was  a  duty;  Ergo^  there 
«'  was  fuch  a  law  or  precept.    For  the  antecedent,  i.  If  it  were  not  a 
*' duty,  then  it  was  cither  a  iin,  f'r  a  neutral  indifferent  adion:  But  it 
«' was  not  a  fin,  (  for  , .  it  was  againft  no  law,  i.  it  is  not  reprehend- 
"  ed  i )  nor  wav  it  indifferent,  for  ic  was  of  a  moral  nature,  and  ergo  ei» 
<' the r  good  or  evjl,  yea  fmor  duty:  For  properly  permhtere  is  no 
"'  aft  o:  law,  (  though  many  fay  ic  is^  )  but  a  fufpenfion  of  an  aft  :  and 
*'  \o  licit  urn  n  net  Moralitet  bottum. hm  onely  mn  malum  i,  and  ergo  is  not 
"  properly  within  the  verge  of  morality.      2.  If  there  be  a   penalty 
"  fand  a  moft  terrible  penalty  )  annexed  for  the  nonperformance, 
*' then  it  was  a  duty  t  But  fuch  a  penalty  was  annexed  (asfhallanen 
*'  be  particularly  ihc\«cd  )  even  to  be  cut  oft  from  his  people,  t©  be  puc 
"I'todcaih,  ci^f.  If  it  oblige  aW  \ mam, h  ̂\d  fit i^  ohWge ad  obed^ientiam: 

*'"For  nolawobligeih  adftenam,  but  lor  difobcdience,  which  prcfup- 
"  pofeth  an  obligation  to  obedience.     3.  If  it  were  noc  the  Israelites 
"  duty  to  enter  their  children  into  Gods  Covenant  and  Church,  then  it 
*'  would  have  been  none  of  tbrir  (in  to  have  emitted  or  refufed  lo  to 
*' do.*  But  it  would  have  been  their  great  and  hainous  fin  to  have 
"  omitted  or  refufed  it ;  Ergo,    Now  to  the  confequence  of  the  majar, 
"  There  is  no  duty  but  what  is  mat^e  byfome  law  or  precept  as  its  ptp- 
"  per  efficient  caufc  os foundation  :  Ergo,  if  it  be  a  duty,  there  was  ccr- 
"  lainly  fomc  law  or  precept  that  made  ir  fuch.  Among  men  we  fay, 
*'  that  a  beBefit  obliecth  to  gratitude,  though  there  were  no  jaw  :  But 
*'  the  meaning  is,  ifihere  were  no  humane  law,  and  that  is  becaufc  the 
*' law  of  God  in  nature  rcquireth  man  tobe  juftcnd  thankfull.  If  there 
"were  no  law  of  G©d  natural  or  pofitive  that  did  conftitute  iter  oblige 
"  us  to  jt,  there  could  be  no  duty.    I.   There  is  no  duty  bu:  what  is 
"  made  fuch  by  Gods  fignified  will,  Cf'go^  no  dury  bur  v/har  ii  made  fuch 
*'  by  a  law  or  precept.  For  a  preempt  is  t  c  (ign  >.f  Gcus  will  obliging 
"  to  duty.     1.  Where  there  is  no  law  there  is  no  uanfgreiTicn,  /lew. 4. 
*'  I  J.  "'S",  where  there  Is  no  law  thcr'  is  no  du'  y  •  for  ihefe  are  coiu 
"  traries :  i:  is  a  duty  not  to  tranfgrefs  the  law,  and  a  iranfgrcflioh  not 
"  to  perform  the  duty  which  ittequlreth  of  us.  Therd  is  no  apparent 
*'  ground  of  exception,  but  in  cafe  of  Covenants.    Whether  a  man  may 
"  notobligehimfelf  toa  outy  meerly  by  his  confenr  f  1  anfwer,  i.Hc 
**  may  oblige  himfclftoan  aft,  which  he  mud  perform,  or  elfe  prove 

Pj)p  *'utifaiib^ 
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«  unftUKfull  and  diAoReft :  but  feis  own  obligation  maUs  it  not  ftrlft- 

^Myaduty:  ergo^  when  God  makes  a  Covenant  wich  man,  he  is  as 

"  it  were  obliged  in  point  of  fidtlity,  but  not  of  duty.    2,   Hethatob- 

«'  ligcthhimfe'U  to  an  aft  by  promife,  doth  occafion  an  obligation  to  du- 
«  ty  from  God,  bccaufc  God  h«b  obliged  men  tc  keep  their  promifes. 

"  /    So  far  as'a  man  may  be  faidco  be  his  own  ruler,  fo  fat  may  he  bo 
*'  raid  to  oblige  himfelho  duty,  ( that  is  duty  to  himfcU,  tlrugh  the  aft 

*^  be  for  the  benefit  of  another  i  )  but  then  he  may  as  fitJy  be  fald  to 

"maVc  a  law  to  himfelf,  or  command  hirafelf:  fothat  ilill  the  duty 

««  (  fuch  as  it  is  )  hadi  an  anfwcrablc  command.    So  that  I  may  well 

«  conclude    that  there  U  a  law,   bccaufe  there  is  a  duty.  For  nothing 

''  but  a  la«v  could  caufe  that  duty^  nor  make  ihatomifTIon  of  Ic  a  fin. 

<^- Where  there  is  no  law,fm  isnot  imputedj/fow.f.i  5.  But  thecmlfllon 

"  of  cntringinfan  s  intoGovenanj  with  God    before  Chri-^fs  ircarnati- 
«  on  would  have  been  a  fin  imputed;  erge^  there  wasa  law  commanding 

"it     1    If  it  wasa  duty  to  dedicate  infantsto  God,  or  en  er  them  into 

"Covenant  with  him,  then  cither  by  Gods  will,  or  without  it:  cer- 

"tainly  not  without  it.   If  by  Gods  will,  then  either  by  his  will  revcal- 
t'ed    or  unrevealed.    His  unrevealed  will  cannot  oblige;  for  thete 

"wants  promulgation,  wbicfi  is  neccffaryto  obligation:  And  no  man 
"  can  be  bound lo  know  Gods  unrcvcalcd  will,  unlefs  remotely,  as  ie 

<^'  may  be  long  of  himfelf  that  it  is  not  to  hmi  revealed.  If  it  be  Gods 
"  revealed  will  that  muft  thus  oblige,  then  there  was  fomc  fign  by 

"  which  it  v/as  revealed.  And  if  there  were  a  fign  revealing  Gods  will 

"obliging  us  to  duty;  ihen  there  w.\s  a  law  ,  For  t. is  is  the  very  nature 

"  of  the  preceptive  part  of  a  law,  (which  is  the  principal  part,  )  fothat 

"youraiyas  well  lay,  that  you  are  a  reafonable  cfeature,  but  not  a 

"  man  as  fay  that  men  were  obliged  to  duty  by  Gods  revea'ed  will,  but 
"  yet  not  by  a  law  or  precept,     3.  We  fhall  anon  produce  the  law  or 

"  prcccpr    and  pot  ic  out  of  doubt  that  there  was  fuch  a  thing.    In  the 
'' meantime  F  muft  confcfs,  I  do  not  remember  that  ever  I  was  put  to 

"difpute  a  point  tH^t  carricth  more  of  it's  own  evidence  to  (hame  the 
"gain-faycr.  And  if  you  can  gather  Difciples  even  among  tfie godly, 
*'  by  perfwading  them  that  there  were  duties  withour  precepts  or  laws, 
"and  benefics  without  donations,  covenants,  or  promife  confirming 
"  them    then  defpair  of  nothing  for  the  time  to  come  :   You  may  per- 
"fwade  them  that  there  is  a  Ion  wichouc  a  father,  or  any  relation 

'5  without  it's  foundation,    or  effed  without  it's  caufe,    and  never 
"  doubc  but  the  fame  nic«  will  believe  you,  while  you  lave  the  fame 
"inttrcil  in  thera,   and  ufc  the  fame  artifice  in  putting  off   your 
"  conceits. 

Afjfn>.  This  tc-'iousunncceffarydlfctsurfc  I  have  fct  together,  left 
it  fhould  be  fald  I  omitted  it  bccaufe  I  could  notanfwer  it,  though! 
might  have  well  done  it,  and  granted  him  hi^conclufion  without  any  re- 

vocation of  wliat  I  had  written  to  hi,ii»  For  his  conclafion  is,  that  there 
Tvas  a  law  er  precept  to  the  Iftaeiitesto  aaept  0/ Gods  offered  nercy  for 
their  children  to  engage  and  devote  them  to  him  in  covenant^  which  I  ne- 
y,cr  denicdj>;  onely  t  denied  that  ̂ his  was  any  othw  then  Circumclffon, 

or 
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or  tt^at  this  Conferred  the  benefit,  thatjs,  tAiie  them  vlfi61e  Chur <*-' 
members,  or  that  this  mercy,  as  be  calli  it,  was  offered  by  a  Co^caaac 
to  be  a  God  tobcHcvers  tnd  their  feed,  or  that  parents  did  by  their  a^ 
enter  the  children  into  Covenant,  that  is,  Gods  Covenant  to  b  their 
God,  or  Covenant  to  God,  in  proper  fceech  whereby  they  covenanted 
to  be  his  people.  And  for  the  firft,  it  feems  to  me,  i.  That  Mr  p 
can  produce  no  other  law  or  precept  binding  the  Ifraeiites  to  this  du- 

ty bcftdes  chat  of  Circumcifion,  becaufehe  neither  here  nor  elfewhere 
that  I  know  of  produceth  any  other,  i.  That  he  means  no  other  by 
twopafTa^es  intbisdifcourfe;  j.  bccaulc  fce  Dith  there  rvas  a  mooter, 
rible  fcnultj  annexed  to  this  law  obligiag  Ifraeiites  for  fton. performance 
(  as fhaH  be  anon  particularly  jhetved)  ezen  to  be  cut  off  from  bk  peo. 
p'.e^n  to  be  flit  to  death  ̂   &c.  wdich  he  neither  fhews  to  be  any  other  nov 
do  I  thin'i  he  could  mean  any  other  then  that  of  Citcumclfion  :  2  Hc 

faith  ̂ theomi^wn  nfentrlrginfavti  ir.to  Covenant  vp'nh  God  before  chriAi incarnation^  wctiid  haze  been  a  ftn  imputed  3  his  limiting  ic  to  the  tim€ 

p'.e^n to  ve  fu.i  to  aeaia^  <crc.  wdicn  ne  neitner  mews  to  be  any  other    nor 
do  I  thin'i  he  could  mean  any  other  then  that  of  Citcumclfion  :  2  He 

'     '    h 

ig  ic  to  the  tioae 
before  Chrrils  ircarnationj  

indmates  
he  meant  It  of  Circumcifion.     

» 
That  he  deals  like  as  if  be  meant  deceiifu  

ly,  in  putting  off  the  naming the  liw  or  precept  
to  another  

plac-e,   which  it  had  been  rcquifite  
for  t!  c Anfwerer  

a:  d  Reader  to  i  ave  found  here,  that  it  might  be  difccrned  
what 

lawhc  meant.  And  for  the  id.  I  fay,  if  he  could  prove  or  produce  
that 

or  any  other  law  or  precept  
5  yet  if  he  did  not }  rove  th:t  thereby  

the 
infants  were  made  vifiblc  Churchmember?,  

he  prov  .s  not  the  coniri. 
diftory  to  my  writing.    

The  other  two  points  belsng  
to  thetjrofore- goirg  end  following  

cueftions.     
Asfor  his  conteflion.  

thcugh  his  in'u- rious  infin 'ations  of  mc  are  fo  frequent  
and  fofrivoloas    

tfut  I  could 
pafs  by  them  as  ihe  biffing  of  a  Coofe,  

cr  the  rnarlingo?  
a  Cun  e  •  vet 

occJufe  
hii  fpcechcs  

do  m'^ch  wrong  the  truih  nrd  way  of  God  through my  (ides,  I  Judge  it  fit  to  reply,  1.  Thar  
I  fee  not  reafbn  to  be  afhamedl 

of  my  a(rerti:n,but  
Mr.  B.  bach  caufe  to  be  rfha-.-.ed  

offasownheedlef- nefs,  and  mifreprefcntation  
of  my  affertion,  

and  Tovjng  from  the  point 
he  fhould  prevc.  i.  That  J  gather  no  Difcjples  

to  my  felf-  but  endea- 
vourio  reform  the  abufe  of  infant  Bapcifm,  

and  to  rcftore  the  right ufe  of  Chrjftian  
Baptifm,  

according  
to  the  plain  appointment  

cf  Chri^ 
in  Scriptuic,  

and  practice  
of  his  A  poflles.   

5.  That  he  that  will  be  pcr- 
fwadedby  

Mr.  B.   that  infants  are  Difciplcs  
meant  Mattb.i2.j9.  

and 
that  in  Ge;7.i.:^.  

&  5.1?.  is  a  law  or  ordinance  
of  God  for  infants 

vifible  Churchmemberibip,  

will  believe  
any  thing  that  he  faith.  4. 

That  were  it  not  for  the  opinion  
he  hath  obtained  

of  godlini^fs  
by  his 

Book  of  R€(i,  the  eflcem  he  bath  gained  by  his  writings  
for  the  Mini- 

ftery,  and  the  aJvintnge  
they  have  by  hts  Bonk  of  Baptifm  

to  maintain ifcfir  praftixcandf>ation,   

It  were  not  likely  fo  vain  a  Book  would  be 
efleemeddmong  

Schollers.  
f.  That  were  h  not  for  the  afFrightoienis of  Mr.  a.   through  

his  cahamnies  
and  flahders,  

as  if  Ranters,  
Qua- 

kery,  and  all  forts  of  errours  
and  fefts  fprang  

from  Anrlpxdtibap- 
tlfm,  godly  tendcf-  cunfcienc'd  

perlans  
durfl  not  rtialntain  

as  they do  fo  grofj  a  corruption  
as  their  Baby  fprinklirg  

is,  nor  negleft  
fo 

great  and  fundaracmal  
i  duty  as  Bafprifm  

is  according  
to  the  S<rr;^- 

P  P  P  1  turco 
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saiw;    B«t  the  Lord  will  judge  bctwcene  us.    I  pmceede,       • 
The,  tth  \^u.  fai.h  Mr.  B.  uqmrcth  me  to  I  y  dewntbis  a§mion^ 

that.  [  tbert  Is  no  Uw  or  precept  of  God  which  dotb  net  oblige  to  duty  i 
Mndm  aHual  provjifeor  dMdtipn^  which  doih  net  coajcr  the  benefit.  ]  Tbu 

1  aver  on  occafion  ef  your  lafi  Letter^  nnei  e  m  coniracliclionto  the  former^ 
yeucofifejl  i  the  promi/es  to  th:  naural  pofterhy  os  Abraham^  Gtn.if, 
and  the  Covenants  made  wkb  ifvAtL  at  Moun.  Si>iai,  JtidDeiu.z^.  and 
a  precept  of  Crcumcifion,  and. precepts  of  God  by  Mofes,  ofcalli  g  the 
people,  a.id  requiring  them  to  enter  into  Covenant,  Exed.i^.  Deut, 
*9-  ]  y^^you  I  do  not  conceive  that  the  infants  o    Ifruel  were  made 

Vifible  Church  me  Qib  rs  by  thepromi'es  in  the  •■  ovcnants,  or  the  pre- 
cepts fcrenamed.  ]   If  fo,  then  either  you  imagine  that  among  ali  thofc  pre- 

cepts  and  promt fes  tbe/ew/n  yetnopromife  or  covenaftt  that  gave  them 
the  benefit  (if  Chuychmcmbei(hip,   or  pecept  concerning  their  entrance  into 
that  Jiate.,  i   or  el[eyoit  imagine  that  (uch  promifes  we^  e  made^  but  did  not 
atfually  confer  the  benefit,  and  I uch  precepts  were  made y  but  did  not  aSu- 
ally  oblige.  Your  words  are  fo  amv  gaous  in  this,  that  they  pgnifie  nothing 
of  your  minu  to  any  that  i^nawi  it  not  fame  other  way.  For  whin  ydu  fa^/ 
[there  Is  no  fuch  puticuiar  proniifc  concerning  inlanisvifiblc  Churcfa- 
mcmberiljjp,  orprtccp,  &c    helides  Cjrcumcifion,  as  in  my  Book  sf 
Baptlfm  I  a/lcrr,  ]  who  t^nows  wke.her  that  exception  ef  [  CircumciGon] 
bcticencifteneffHcb  a  precept  or  pro -nife  in  the  cafe  o,  circumcifton}  nr 
if  not  ̂   tvhat  fen f lit  hath  ?  a»dwh.tyou  imagine  that  precept  or  promt  fe 
to  bewbieb  I  afert  }a7id  before  the  fence  efy  ur  one  fyHable  Ifucb  ]  is  dif' 
(eined.by  trying  it  by  ii  .  bole  volume.,  I  doubt  you  wiH  mal^e  what  your  lift 
of  It.     However,  if  you  fhouid  mean,  that  juch  precepts  there  are  as  have 
for  their  fub,e^  I  the  avo  chixg  Ged  to  be  their  God  ̂   theentring  into 

Covenant  Cireimcifion']  of  infant'^  but  not  their  Churchmemheifhip;  then 
J.I  have  proved  the  contrary  to  the  negative  before  51.  and  more  jball  do 

Mtton  ;   pandit's  apalpable  contradiCiunto  the  precedent  affirmative.    But 
if  you  mean    that  Chmcbmemberjhip  of  mf.nts  as  well  as  others  is  the  fub- 
yil  or  part,  of  the  fubjeci  of  ihefe  promifes  or  precepts    and  yet  that  infants 
Tvere not  made  or  con fi.med  thereby :  it  is  the  contrary  ihM  I  am  averting, 
and  X  have  no  further  need  to  prove ^  then  by  (hewing  the  comr.idiciion  ef 
your  opinion  to  it  felf    For  an  aHiixl  covenant  or  premije  that  doth  not 
give  right  to  the  bent  fit  promftd  (  according  to  it  s  tenour  and  terms ^  y 

is  lil^e  a  ea»fe  that  hath  no  effeSf^  a  father  that  did  never  generate^  and.it' i 
mU  one  as  to  fay  .^  A  gift  or  Covenant  which  is  no  gift  or  Covenant^  feeing 
tbe  name  is  denied^  when  the  th  ng  named  and  defined  is  granted.    So 
iL  precept  or  law  to  enter  infants  fulcmnly  into  Chwcbmembeifhipy  which 
yet  ob/igeth  none  Jo  to  enter  them,  is  as  grofiacentradiBienas  to  fay  ̂  the 
Sun  bath  not  heat  or  light,  andyetis  truly.a  Sun, 

Jnfw.  I  gramhi«afferi]on,  jhat  there  is  no  precept  of  Qodwhith 

doth  not  oblige  to  duty  ̂   nor  donation  -which  doth  vot  confer  the  benefit; 
though  fundry  things  which  have  the  title  ef  Gods  Jawcs  oblige  not  ca 
4uiy  ,  and  an  a^ual  promife  doth  not  put  the  thing  promifcd  in  prc-« 
fern  being  as  the  next  caufe  ̂   but  the  thing  promifcd  is  thereby  oncly 
aci»dcfucarc,  yea aprom^feih^titih^U be  dpillfa^fQ&itnoc  to be^ani 
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that  there  is  romethingelfe  the  next  and  {mmediate  ciufe  ofi»  aflu?! 
being.    The imagi  >w<i  contradidian  in  my  later  (o  my  former  Letter^ 
is  betore  cleared  not  lobcfo  Se^.f^.  Though  1  have  faid enough  before 
in  this  and  other  fore  going  Sedions  ,  yec  to  take  away  all  col&ur  of 
charging  me  with  ambiguicy  ,  1. 1  acknowledge  that  the  Covenant  at 
Mouat  Simu.  and  the  Covenant  Dent.  19  did  declare  the  people  of  the 
Jetvs  to  be  Gods  people,  or  his  vi.iblc  Church  j  in  that  the  Covenant 

was  mutualjand  open  between  ih.-m  and    >od»  i.  That  they  were  Gods 
vifible  Chiircn  not  barely  by  Gods  promile  to  them  to  be  their   God, 

but  by  their  promifctoGod  :  Cods  call  of  them  made  the-n  hjk  Church, 
their  promik  to  Godwitfeo  hei  afts  made  theni  rifibiy  to.  3,  The  pro. 
mifes  of  God  Gen  17.  did  not  ot  thernfelves  !i  ake  tiit  houfc  oi  Abram 
&4W  Gods  vifible  Church.  4.   Thecall  of  God,  and  fuchad*  as  wlere- 
by  he  fcparated  them  from  others  10  bee  iiis  (  wr.ich  weiemany  )  made 
the  houfc  of  Abraham  Gods  Church.     ?    The  infants  were  members  o£ 

that  Church,  in  that  they  were  pan  of  that  peope,    4.  Such  things  as 
whereby  they  were  Yifiblyof^hat  people,  their  birth,  cohabitation, d^*; 
Jid  make  them  vifible  Cburch-nembers.   7,  Circumcilion  was  one  lign 
not  by  itf:lf  but  with  other 'hing-;.  whereby  the  male  infants  and  adult 
were  known  to  hi  of  Gods  vifible  Church     8.  No  promifecf  God,  nor 
duty  of  parents  did  make  the  infants  aftually  vifible  Lhurcbmembcrs, 
AS  the  next  caufc  in  aft  either  formal  or .  fBcicnt.    If  Mr^  B.  or  any  Rea- 

der will  hecdthefe  pa'^bge»,  with  what  goes  before,  hee  m»y  cjfily  dit 
cern  ray  mindc,  andacquu  u.cfrora  felf-comradidien,  if  not  I  think  it . 
in  vain  for  me  to  ufe  more  words,    I  pafs  on  to  that  which  follows. 

SECT.    LVl. 

That  the  People,  and  thereby  the  Infatus  of  the  Hebrews ,  were  made  vi' 
fible  chuxchmemben  by  a  trmfeunt  fall ,  is  made  good  ̂ gain^  Air,. 
Bs,  exceptions. 

*<  [  Come  next  (faith  Mr,  B.)  to  the^th.  Qu.  Whether  indeed  there 
*'  be  any  tranfeunt  faft ,  which  without  the  caufation  of  any  promife 
"  or  precept ,  did  make  the  Ifraelites  infants  Churchmembcrs.  This 
"  you  affirm  ( if  you  would  be  underftcod ;  )  whether  this  your  ground 
"  of  infants  Churchnaemberfliip  or  mine  be  righter,  I  hcpj  will  be  no 
"■  bard  matter  for  another  man  (of  common  capacity)  te  difcern.  By  a 
*'  [tranfeuntfaft  ]  thusfei  ascontradiftinft  toalaw,  prcceptj  01  pro- 
*."mife,  cither  you  mean  the  aft  @flegiilationand  promife  making,  or 
"  fo.ne  f^her  merely  phyfical  aft.  If  the  former,  it  is  too  r  idle  uloui  te 
"be  ufcdin  a  fe;i:)usbufinefs :  For  you  fhould  not  put  things  in  com* 
"  p-titioa  excluding  the  one  ,  where  they  both  muft  ncceflarUy  concur, 
^"^  the  one  (landing  in  a  fubordination  to  the  other.  Was  there  eve>  a 
*'  Law  of  Covenant  made  in  the  world  any  other  way  fhcn  by  a  tranfe* 

^^  ttiHfaA}  Siirc  aU  IcgifUtion  is  by  fomcfignifiratloQ  of  ihe  Sovera^yis 
-  •  -'  -    "vviM,; 
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£^  wi^L  An^  ebe  msddog  of  chat  Bgn  is  a  traoTeftnt  (t&.  If  it  be  by  vokc 
<«  is  notrfwietraaficiK  ?  If  by  writing  is  net  tbe  aft  trankunc }  If  by 
*'  ctearion  k  felf,  the  aft  is  tt»nfeum  though  the  effcd  bc«  permament. 

t*^  Aftdcefitainiy  k'lcglflaiioa  or  promifingbe  yo-urtranfeunt  faft,  you 
cc  do  very  abfaidly  put  ic  in  oppoiition  to  a  law  (  or  promife  )  it  being 
fcc  the  makiflg  of  fucS  a  ia«v.  And  the  legiflarien  dorh  no  way  oblige  the 
cc  fubjed,  but  by  the  law  fo  made  ;  nor  doth  the  making  ot  a  promife, 
<c  grant  or  covenant,  confer  right  to  the  benf^t  which  is  the  fubjcft  of 
cofif,  aJoyo^jhcrwifc  tbcnas  jc  is  tbe  making  of  that  grant  whrch  fhali 
«t  fo  confcrre  it,    A«  che  making  of  a  knifc  doth  not  cut,  but  the  knife 

<'  made:  and  fooi^^  other  inftruments.    So  that  if  the  law  oblige  not, 
«f  or  the  grsnr  confer  not ,  certainly  the  Jegiflation  or  promife- making 
<'  eannot  do  it,    I  canaot  therefore  imagine  that  this  is  four  fcnfe  , 
«<  without  charging  joa  with  too  great  abfurdity.   As  if  you  ftruld 
tt  fay,  It  is  not  the  will  of  theteftator,>.  e,  hlst€ftamc4nt,  ihst  ciititlcth 
"  the  legatary  to  the  Itegacy,  but  it  is  &c  tranfcunt  {a&.  of  the  teftator 
«<  in  making  that  will  :  or  it  is  not  the  Soveraigns  commiffion  that  au« 
<«  thorizech  a  Judge,  fouldicr,  &c.  but  it  is  tbe  tranfcunt  fa^  of  wri- 
"  ting  or  making  that  cemmifllon.    It  is  not  the  lign  that  fignifieth,but 
«'  th;  tranfcunt  fad  of  making  that  {?|n.  Were  not  this  a  c©niemptiblc 
"  arguing  ?  To  charge  you  with  this  were  to  make  you  tamvm  »<7»uno 
*'  ucireafonablc.    And  yet  X  fc»ow  not  what  to  fay  to  you,  that  is,  how 
<f  to  uadcrftandyou.    For  |f  you  mcfln  a  mere  phyfical  tranficnt  fad, 
<f  which  is  no  fucb  legiflatioh  or  promife- making  ,  then  it  is  far  more 
'■<■  abfurd  then  the  fcrmer.    For  if  it  be  not  a  frgnc  of  Gods,  wi!l  obliging 
"  [0  duty,  or  conferring  benefit,  then  can  it  noc  fo  oblige  to  duty ,  nor 
"  center  brnefits.     It  is  r,o  other  rranfeunt  fa^  but  Icgiflaiion  that  can 
"  obiige  a  fubjcft  to  duty,  nor  any  other  tranfcunt  faft  but  promife,  ot 
«'  other  donation,  that  can  convey  right  te  a  benefit,  or  oblige  the  pro- 
"  mifer.    A  moral  or  civil  efFeft  muil  bee  produced  by  a  moral  or  civil 
««  aftion,  andnntby  a  merephyflcal  siclion  ;  which  is  unfit  to  produce 
«Uuchan  alien  e(Fe«ff,  andean  go  no  higher  then  it  «  own  kindc.  What 
«'  fenfe  therefore  I  fhould  put  on  your  words,  without  making  them  ap- 
*^pear  unreafonabic,  cveamuch  6cIow  the  rates  of  ordinary  rational 
*'  peoples  difcourfe,  1  cannot  tell.     For  to  fay.  It  \%  not  a  Jaw  but  legi* 
*'  flatiq^n,  is  sll  one  as  to  fay,  It  i«  not  the  fundament nm^  but  the  lay- 
*«  ing  of  that  foundoiiofl  that  caufeth  the  rehtion,  or  frrm  which  it  doth 
*'■  rcfult.     And  to  fay  itib  an  alitn  phyfical  aft  ,  which  hath  r,o  fuch 
'« thing  as  right  for  its  fubjed  or  tcrminm ,  is  to  confound  phyfiik  and 
*'  morals,  and  to  fpcaft  the  groflcfl  abfuF«lhies;  as  to  fay  that  the  vran- 
*^*  ficnt  fad-;Ok  eatii^g,  drinking,  going,  buUdnng,  &c,  do  adopt  fuch  an 
*'\>pe  to  be  yeUcbflir.    'Irmiiff  needs  think  therefore,  till  you  have  bet>* 
"♦^  tfcr  cleared  your  fdf ,  »h«t  you  hive  here  quit  ycur  fell  as  il),  and  for- 
t'  ftkcii  and  delivered  up  yott«  Caufe,  as  pa-Ipably  as  ever  I  knew  man 
**  do,  without  an  e5spre^  cotifeffion  that  it  is  naught.  When  men  muft 
**  bee  taught  by  this  obtufc  fubiilty  to  ptove  that  infanis  C  hurchmem- 
^'berrtiip  needed  no  revocation,  forfooth  [  becaufe  their  Churchmem- 
"bcrfl>ipwas«oc««ufcd*y«laiw,  precept^  promife  or  covenant^  kut 

«by 



♦  by  a  cranfeunt  fa^ "}  thert  which  as  you  leave  It,  the  world  hath  fctrc* 
"  hearda  more  incoherent  dream.  But  I  pray  you  rerrcmber  in  your 
"reply  that  you  being  the  affirmer  of  thjj^  mufl; prove  it.  Which  I 
"  (liall  expcd(,  when  you  can  prove  that  you  can  generate  a  man  by 
*'  fpittint;  or  blowing  your  nofe  ̂   or  by  plowing  and  fowing  canpro- 
*'duce  Kings  and  Empcrours. 

Anjvs^  I  make  nor  the  Jews  infanis  vifible  Churchmembers.  by 
bare  legiflarion  or  promife-making,  but  by  the  tranf.unt  faft  defcribcrf 
in  my  Letters,  which  was  without  promife  or  precepr,  thatispromife 
of  icon  condition  of  the  parents  faith  j  or  precept  of  accepting  that  of- 
ferei  mercy,  entering  into  Covenant  ,  and  re-ingaging  ihcmto  God, 
which  are  chc  promife  and  precept  Mr.  B,  derives  their  vifibJe  Cburch- 
memberfhip  from.  Infams  were  vifiblc  Churchmenbers  among  the 
Jewcs ,  in  that  they  were  vi'ibly  a  part  of  that  people,  who  wtre  God« 
Gliurch.  So  that  to  vifiblc  Churchmembcrfhip  wasrcquifitc,  i,  that 
God  fhiuld  make  that  people  h  s  Church  ,  this  he  did  by  the  tranfeunc 
faft  defcribed.  x.  That  the  infants  fhould  bevifibly  apart  of  that  peo- 

ple, this  he  did  by  their  bringing  into  the  World,  ranking  them  among 
his  people,  fo  as  tlwt  they  were  difcernablc  by  their  bitib,  nurfing,  cir- 
cumcifion,  habitation,  genealogy,  andfuch  other  Ggnes,  to  bee  pare  of 
that  Church.  Their  vifjble  Churchraembcrftiip  imports  a  Hate  «»f  vifi- 
bility  in  the  relations,  i.  of  a  par;  to  the  wholvj  z_  of  a  people  that  are 

Gods,  that  is  i.  fc  pa  rated  from  other  people  ,  ».  called  and  taken- or 
brought  lo  God.  Thee  things  are  done  by  various  afts  ,  which  I  con- 

ceive I  did  fitly  calla  tranfcufiit  faft.  A  phyfical  and  moral  caufc  are 
thus  defcribcd  by  Sc^w^/^r ,  Metaphyf.llb.i.  c.xx.  /i«.  13.  Topic,  c,^, 
tit,  14.  Stiermp.iri.Gen.  Metapb.c,  ii.  A  Phyfical  or  natural  Catife ,  is 
that  which  truly  fioTvs  into  the  effect,  and  nextly  reachcth  it  by  its  aUiviiy^ 
A  Moral  Canfe^is  that  which  deth  net  flow  into  the  efe^  fo  as  to  reach  10 

it.,  yet  fo  behaves  hmfelf,  that  the  effeif  may  be  imputed  to  himtopraife^ 
»r  difpraife,  reward  or  pimjhmrnt.  Such  a.e  ciufes  applying  the  agent  to 
the  patient ̂ co'.mfclling.,  commanding.,  prrfwnding  exhorting.,  ̂ ^f^g^^^i^ig, 
meriting^  permitting  when  they  might  and  (hould  hinder  ,  &c.  Vjfible 
Ciiurcbmembcrfliip  imotas  Mr.  b.  conceives  it,  formally  aright  too. 
hene^t^  or  a  bateSty  though  jt  may  be  fo  confecutively ,  or  ihey  m*y  fr.l. 
low  on  it.  8ut  it  isa  complex  tfrm,  mtinga  flate  with  a  dou  le  rela» 
tion  and  infiporrs  a  natural  effcft  or  term  cfadion,  as  v/el],  if  nor  mare 
then  a  moral ,  and  is  from  phyficalas  w«'lasm  sral  caufes  j  and  in  in* 
fants  vifible  Ghurchracmberfhip  ,  I  judge  it  ahogeih  r  an  efl^2tl  of  a 

phyficaicaHfe,  as  not  knowing  any  mora'  adion  of  God  or  man  that 
make^  th;m  fuch  )  though  to  the  vif.be  ChurchmemberlTiip  oi  the  peo. 
plr  or  body  oF  which  they  are  apart  ads  phyfical  and  moral  do  con- 
cUt:  which  f  ftiH  clear  in  anfwering  Mr.  Bj.  exceptions  ;o  my  laft 

Lctrer  to  hj'm.  As  for  his  outcries  of  groffejl  abfurdities ^  incoheum 
dreams.,  tinreafonaile  even  much  below  the  ra  es  of  or  dreary  rational  peo- 
pits  difcottrfe^  contemrtihle  arguivg^  obtufcfubtility,  contradi^ions,  pal- 

pable fgrfal(ing  and  delivering  up  my  Cjufe,  generating  a  man  by  j  pit  ting  or 
blovfing  my  mfe  ,  with  the  reft  of  his  Canine  Sceptical  Rhetorick  ,  I 

pafs 
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pftr$  by  It  as  bemg  of  ill  favour,  hoping  Mr.B.wllI  in  iJme  eomi  t©  better 
corifidcration  of  his  writings,  and  cither  fhcw  mcjny  crrour,  or  difcern 

his  own.  .  '. 
Mr.  B.  g-jcs  on  thus.  In  cionftdn  Alien  of  the  7th.  Qu.  1  fijaU  C6nf:dtf 

the  nature  and  effect  of  the  tranfient  foH  which  you  bete  defer  ibe.  And  firfi 
cfche  reafon  of  that  name.  Joufay  that  yg.v  call  it  [tranfeunt  ]  [  becaufe 
done  in  time  andfo  not  eternal ^  aad  pxH  and  fo  not  in  congruem  fenfe  n- 
fealeable  as  a  lar»^ordinance^  fiatute,  decree^  which  determines  fuch  a  thin^ 

Jhali  be  for  the  future.']  And  do  you  thinly  this  the  common  feaje  ofihe  tvord  ? 
or  a  ft  reafon  ufycm  application  of  it  to  the  thing  in  hand.  Anfw.  1  do, 

I.  Saith  Mr.  B.  I  thinly  your  inteUedion  and  volition  are  inmantu 
a[ti  J  and  yet  not  eternal. 

Anfvtf.  Ycr  al!  Gods  immanent  a:l  s  (of  whom  I  fpakc)  arc  eternal, 
we  ufe^  faith  he,  to  contradifiinguijb  tranfient  aUs  from  immanent ^and 

that  becaufe  they  do  iranOro  in  fubjeftum  extrancum.    Anjw,  So  do  i. 
But  it  feems  you  tal^e  them  here  as  diflinH  from  permanent:, 
Anfw.  Yea  aad  immanent  too, 
B  ut  ufe  your  fence  as  long  as  we  under  (land  it. 

Anfw.  With  your  good  leave  then  I  may  ufe  this  tfrm,U'you  under* ftand  it,  if  not  I  mufl  ahcr  it. 
z.  Saith  Mr.B.  If  it  beonely  [pafJ]  aSions  which  ycu  call  [  tranfei 

unf}  it  feems  your  longfaH  which  was  fo  many  hundred  years  in  doing, 
was  no  tranfeuntfaU  tiU  the  end  of  all  thofe  years  andfo  did  net  (by  your 
cwn  doUrine  )  mal^e  any  Churehmembers  till  ihe  end ofthofeyears. 

Anfw.  It  deih  but  feem  fo :  the  truth  is,  in  this  longfaft  each 
particular  a^T:  was  a  tranfeunt  faft  in  each  year,  and  in  each  age  and 
(pace  of  timein  which  thofc  afts  were  donCjChurchmcmbers  were  made 
by  one  or  more  of  thofe  and  other  afls  ufed  by  Ged  to  that  end,  and  yet 
the  tranfeunt  faft  not  fo  fully  accompliftjcd  ,  but  that  there  was  an 
addition  till  that  pcOf>lecaiiie  to  their  dufxi]^  or  full  ftature,  in  which  rc- 
fpeft  /  comprehended  all  thofe  many  afts  which  1  fet  down  under  ihq 
name  of  a  tranfeunt  faft,  which  I  hope  when  he  under ftands  it,  Mr.  B, 
will  give  me  leave  to  do. 

7, .  Saith  he.  But  Sir  the  queHion  is  net,  whether  it  were  a  tranfeunt 
fdS  that  laid  the  foundation  by  Itgvflation  or  promife  ma^mi  \  but  lyhether 
the  efeSl  were  trafient,  or  the  ak  as  it  is  in  patience:  whether  the  law 
were  tranftunt  which  was  made  by  a  tranfeunt  faSt  ?  and  whether  the  mo-^ 
rat  aHion  of  that  law  were  permanent  or  iranfitnt  ?  it  being  moft  (crtainly 
fuch  a  moral  aB.  that  muft  pteduce  a  title  ̂   or  cenftitute  a  duty.  Gods  wn» 
ting  the  ten  Commandemenis  in  (lone  was  a  faB  foon  pafl,  but  the  law  was 
xetfosnpa^,  nor  the  moral  aSf  of  that  law,  y\z.  obligation.  TberearevCT' 
hal  laws^  that  have  no  real  permAnent  fgn  :  andy£t  the  law  may  be  per* 
mancnt  and  the  ebligaiion  permanent,  becaufe  the  fign  may  have  a  per-. 
tnanency  iiiefle  cognito,  andfo  the  figniffmg  vertue  may  remain  by  the 
ie!p  ofn,emory,  though  the  word  did  vanifh  in  the  fpeai^irg. 

Anfw,  The  qucftion  between  us  is.  Whether  the  Infants  of  the  Jews 
were  made  vifible  C  hurchmciiibers  by  a  promife  of  Go.l  to  beibe  ̂ joA 
of  believcis  and  their  feed,  andaprccrpt  obliging  the  parents  to  accept 

of 



ofihU  naercy  offered  for  iheir  children,  and  to  enter  t'nem  Into  Cave- 
nant ;  or  by  ihc  tranfeunt  faft  I  defcribe.  The  qucftions  which  Mr.  B. 
here  fets  down,  fo  far  as  lundcrftandthem,  are  no  queftions  between 
us  :  and  iberefore  this  exception  is  but  roving  from  the  matter  in 
hand. 

z.  Saith  he,  H'btn  you  come  to  point  out  this  tranpent  faH  individu. 
ally^  you  fay  [  it  ii  Goditnl(mg  thetvhole  people  of  the  Jetvsfor  his  peo- 

ple, j  which  yeu  term  IfaH']  at  conceiving  it  mo[t  comprehenfive  of  tht 
many  farticuUracis  in  many  generations  whereby  he  did  accomplish  it.  ] 
1 .  I  did  not  ̂ eU  underhand  before  that  [  afacf  ]  didfo  vaftly  difer  from 

an  [  >#<fjf, ']  as  to  contain  the  a^s  (rather  then  thefaks  )  eftrany  genera- tions. 

Anfiv.  Though  I  think  in  ufe  there  is  fomc  difference,  that^tSfs 
applied  to  the  particular  adicns, /aS  to  them  as  they  amount  to  fome 
thing  brou^.ht  to  pafs  by  them  ;  yet  if  there  were  no  fuch  dlfFcrcnGCj^ 
me  thinks  if  Mr.  B.  had  not  been  miRded  to  multiply  exceptions  un- 

necell'irily,  he  might  have  allowed  me  to  ufe  a  term  (  which  in  Di'putes_ 
is  frcquenr  j  for  niy  purp.fe  efpccially  fithhe  underftands  it. 

X.  Saith  he,  Thk  is  a  long  faB^  accerdirigte  jour  meafur  eleven  from 
Abrahams  call  0.<t  if  Ur  •  but  hew  Icni  it  feems  you  are  notweU  agreed 
with  yourfelf  For  m  thefirjtpurt  ofyiur  Letter  you  erumerate  to  the  other 

acfs  that  compnfe  thUfacl  [  the  b/'irgivg  them  into  the  hind  of  the  covenant 
at  Mount  Sinai,  giving  them  Laws ^  felling  their  F'lcfihcod,  Taicrnacle, 
Airny^  Government  ivherixance  ;  1  But  btfore  you  end^  you  charge  yo  r 
mind,  and  fay  [  the  Chi'.rcbmerxbeiJh'P  ofihe  i/raelitcs  began  as  I  conceive 
tvUb  Abrahams  call,  andvpos  c^mpleated  vthen  they  were  bnwjot  out  of 
J^gypt  to-God.  Exod.  ig^d.]  But  fure  that  was  long  before  the  felling 
their  inheritance,  Txttr  fa£l  according  to  your  /ji?  account  was  about  430 
yearcs  in  doingi  but  dccotdlng  to  your  fir(i  opnion^  it  was  about  470 
years  long, 

Anfw.  In  my  firfl  and  lafl  account  there  is  no  change  of  my  mind. 
I  did  conceive,  that  the  talcing  the  whole  people  of  the  iews  for  his  peo« 
pie  was  complcatcd  when  they  were  brought  cut  of  ̂ EgyptioGod, 
Exod.  1  >.  4.  as  ChriH  fa  id  It  is  finijhed,  John  1 9.30.  and  yet  more  was 
to  be  donejbccaufe  the  chief  or  hardeft  ibing  nbcn  was  done  which  would 
draw  after  it  all  the  reft.  As  after  the  ̂ reat  battel  at /iri<i^^,  Alexanders 
conqueft  might  be  faid  to  be  fiaiflle^,  though  mere  wcreaf:erto  be 
done.  J  never  meant  to  limit  i  he  fa S  to  ihe  time  of  their  bringing  out 
o{  ty£gypt  CO  God,  but  included  all  other  additionals,  though  it  were  the 
main,  and  which  brought  along  with  it  the  reft. 

3.  Sait'i  Mr.  B.  If  it  -were  one  individual  faB  of  about  470  years 
long  that  made  infants  cburchmtmbers,  then  they  cou'.dnotbe  churchmem- 

'  bers  tin  ihatfaS  waspaU :  For  ihe:effe6l  is  not  before  the  caufe,  0;  cauft- 
lity  of  the  epcieat  -^the  relation  cannot  be  before  the  fundamencum  be  laid  t 
and  it  J  terns  this  long  fact  was  the  laying  of  tfc«fundamenium:  ButtH 
confequent  is  certainly  falfe  j  for  inftnts  were  Churchmembers  before 

the  end  or  compleattng  of  your  long  faci  t.  For  tbey  were_  churchmem- 
bers  (yo.i'l  grants  rpben  lihoiacl  and  Ifaac  were  (ire  umcifed.  .£rg",^ 

C^^qq  '  WAS 
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was,  n»t  thk  Iwg  faB  that   made  thm   Cbmhmmbtrs; 

Aftfrp.  I  fajd  I  termed  Gods  cakiag  the  people  of  the  jews  a  fiift,. 
as  a  colleftive  term,  coraprchcnlive  of  the  many  particular  afts  in  ma- 

ny generations  whereby  he  did  accomplifti  it.  By  which  ir  may  e«fily  be 
perceived,  that  I  did  not  make  the  faft  an  Individual ac'iioHj  for  I  called 
itmanya;ts,  nor  did  mean  that  the  GhurehtBeaibjrflijp  was  not  til  all 
the  arts  were  pad,  but  that  ic  was  accomp  ifted  by  them,  that  h  they 
were  brought  to  full  ftature  and  growth  as  a  formed  people  and  Com* 
monwealth  :  As  we  fay  a  child  is  a  man  accompli (hed  when  be  is  brought 
to  the  years  of  a  man,  and  yet  he  is  a  rr.an  before.  Andf  anfwer  to  Mr. 
Bs.  argument  taken  fiom  my  words;  that  when  I  drew  out  the  fad  (o 
long,  and  faid,  by  it  the  infants  were  vjf^blc  Churchinembers  as  a  pare 
of  the  Cengregatjon  of  i/idc/,  my  meaiing  wasj  that  rcfpeftively  as  the 
Congregation  of  Ifiail  were  made  a  Cnurch  by  t!^at  fad,  fo  were  rhe 

infants  members.  By  the  call  cue  of  U''^  whereby  Godfeparated  Abra' 
&j«andhis  houfc  from  other  people, the  Con.-:rcgati©n  ®i Ifracl  began 
to  be  Gods  Church,  and  if  there  had  been  infants  they  had  been  vifible 
Churchmembers  j  but  they  were  not  a  complsated  Church  till  they 
were  brought  6Ut  cfM^ypt  to  God^  Exod.J9A.  nor  infants  members  of 
a  Church  complentcd  till  then  when  they  were  become  a  great  nation 
and  were  formed  into  a  Iheocratical  Commonwealth.  And  being  thus 
righ;ly  undcrftood  (as  my  words  impirted;  I  faid  nothing  which 
infers  the  abfurdity  of  putting  the  efFeft  afore  the  cafe,  nor  the  put- 

ting off  infants  vjfib'e  Churchmerobcrlhip  till  ihe  end  of  470  years. 
4.  Saith  he.  If  you  mean  that  it  »«i  not  the  whole  ̂   but  fvmetartlf 

ihis  long  faH  th/it  a^uaHymade  infants  Churchmembers ^  then  yomvould 
have  ajftincd  that  pari^  rvhen  that  vas  the  thing  dejired,  and  which  you  prem 
tended  exaBly  to  perfsrm  ;  er  at  lea^yon  would  not  have  told  ui  it  com- 
pehendedallthtfea^s. 

Anjw.  Ididexadly  tell  Mr.  B.inmy  Letter,  ic  began  with  the  call 
o^  Abraham  outof^i' ;  and  whcnitoldhim  that  the  fa^cothpre  bended- 
all  thofc  ads, yet  I  idded  for  explication,  [wnertby  it  was  accomplilh- 
cd  or  eompleated.] 

r.  Saith  he,  Jnd  if  each  particular  aci  did  make  Infants  church^ 
members^  or  lay  afujjitient  ground  ofit^  then  it  feems  that  it  was  done  be^ 
fare  thein^itutienif  Circumcifion.  Fo-.-  Geds  cal/lng  Abnham  $ut  of  ur was  before  it.  Se  that  the  chUdnen  born  in  his  hvufe  mftfibe  Chunhmmbers 
upon  that ;  andafuficient  ground  laid  for  bis  own  to  htve  beenfuth  if  he 
bad  then  had  a  natural  f(fut :  And  it  feems  then  that  Iflimael  wasb^rn  a 
Cburchmember  many  years  before  Circumcifion. 

Anfw.  I  grant  ail  ihiv, 

6.  salthhe,  'f  this  be  ysur  meaning,  I  pray  ycu  be  fi^  jufl' and  impar^ ttal  as  to  accept  efiho  proof  which  1  JhaHgive  yowof  infants  Chufchmem. 
krflnp  before  Abraljams  4ayi^  ifl  mal^'it  appei&  tube  as  y?>-^?  a)  this  'tall fl/ Abraham /rowUf. 

Anfw.   Ifhall. 

fi  "^n  ̂'i'**  h^>  ̂ f  Piifhould  mean  that  fome  tneofthefe  cmpreknded. ^^siboHldfifK  fe{[ma\e  anj  infants  CbarcbmmUrs,  thjuimuj^hany 
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^ne;f«ry9u  no  vrort  afgn  it  to  one  of  them  then  to  a)itther^(oncly  fay[cbUfi 
the  bringif^  them  from  i^gypi :  ]  But  fur  ety  feme  ofthefe  ads  partKuiarly 
cannot  ioit^  As  the  leidtng  /oPadan  Aram,  theremoviltoCzai^Ln^  to 

•'ERyp^  P'^^^H^  p^^ff^'^^H  ̂ bero,  fetling  their  Army^  &c.  Did  any  one  of 
thefe  mal(C  infants  to  become  cburcbmembers  ? 

Anfw.  iNo:  Bat  I  didaflignit  to  one  of  them  more  then  to  ano- 
ther, to  wit,  the  beginning  to  Abrams  calJ,  the  accompliftiing  to  the 

brinfrivgef  them  out  ef&gyptto  God,  Hxod,i9.4 

"s.  I)aith  he,  Nay,fupp6fe  jou  mean  that  aH  thefe  als  mujt  concur  to 
wal{e  them  members^  (  and  fo  tbut  they  iveve  no  members  till  many  hundred 
years  afcer  the  in^itutien  ofcircumcifion^ )  yet  could  not  your  Do^rinc  held 
good :  For  fome  ef  thefe  alls  are  of  an  alien  nature  ̂ and  no  more  aft  to  caufe 
infant  Ch^rchmembe'(hip,tben  a  buU  to  generate  i  bird,  what  aptitude  bath 
the  fetling  of  an  Army  to  be  any  pan  of  the  caufation  of  infants  church' 
mcmbafhif  ?  Notie,  I  ibiy^-,  at  leajl  if  itbefnch  an  Army  as  ours-.  For 
fure/y  the  felling  of  ottrs  caufed  no fueb  thing,  as  youweUiinorv.  n'bat 
aptitudebath  theieadhig  to  Padan  Aram,  or  removal  to  ̂ gyi.r,  to  mal^e 
infants  churchmembers  ?  Nay^  hoyv  ftrange  is  it,  that  the  removing  of 
Cburcbmembers  J  and  fucb  as  bad  been  infant  Cburcbmembers^  as  IfhmacJ, 
Keturahs  ffe^/drtw,  ETau,  muil  caufe  infent  cburchmev.berjhip  ?  Sure  it 
roas  no  caufe  ef  their  own.  Keturahs  chtldren  were  Cburcbmembers  in  i»' 
fancy :  I  enquire  of  you  by  rvhat  aH  they  were  made  fucb  ?  Ton  fay  [  by 
Cods  fact  of  tdlfing  the  whole  people  of  the  Jews  for  his  people  ]  tvhereof 
the  aH  of  removing  Kecurahs  children  yvas  apart.  Very  good.  It  feems 

then  that  removing  from  the  Congi'egaden  o/lfraci  a  people  of  the  Jews, 
ii  a  talking  of  the  removed  to  be  ef  that  pfople:  or  elfe  tt  is  net  onely 
the  tal^ingthat  people^  hut  alfo  the  removal  from  that  people  that  mai^etb 
Churchmerr.bers^  even  the  removed  as  well  as  the  tai^en^  both  which  are  ulii^e 
ebfurd. 

Anfw.  I.  I  mean  notasMr.  B.  fuppGHthf  might,  i.  The  fetling 
of  the  Army  had  remotely  caufatjon  oi  infants  Churchmemberfhip  for 
hy  it  the  IfraeliiC'  were  a  well  formed  Congregation,  Church,  or  Com- 

monwealth, and  by  which  the  infants  were  a  part,whicb  is  their  Church- 
mcmberfnip,  5.  I  know  that  our  Army  ha  h  done  fo  much  for  the 
fetling  of  the  Church,  as  that  ike  Amiprelaiifts  congregations  had  been 
either  none,  ©r  much  opprcfltd,  if  they  had  not  broken  the  force  of  the 
oppofire  party.  Nor  dare  1  be  fo  unthanVfull  to  God,  or  them,  as  not 
to  acknowledge  the  great  mercy  and  benefit  we  at  thi^day  enjoy  there- 

by, however  Mr.  B.  fret  at  our  liberty,  and  jibe  at  the  inftruraents.  4, 
The  leading  to  Tadan  Aram^  removal  to  ̂ gypt,  were  ads  of  provi- 

dence wherby  faeobshon^c  were  encreafed  and  preftrvcd,  which  1  con- 
ceive  were  fome  of  thofe  afts  whereby  lie  made  them  a  people  to  himfcJf 

1.  Jfljmaelsy  Kjeturahs children'!' ,  Efau's  iemoval,were  fomc  afts  where- 
by the  congregation  of  Ifrael  became  Gods  fevered,  or  a  peculiar  pec 

pie,  ̂ .  Kf/ttCflfej  children  were  vifible  Churchmembers  while  they  were 
part  Oi  Abrahams  houfe,  called  after  the  people  o^  the  Jews^  by  Gods 
taking  of  the  pe^i^Je  oi  the  J«pj,  andconfequently  thcfti  asapart  3  and 
yet  the  removal  of  them  was  <fter  one  aft  whereby  ibe  people  of  the 
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f£wivfeicta*de  to  God  a  fevered  peoplcTroii  tfeem;  and  confcqucmly 
rlieir  intancs  Churchmcmbers.    Diftingailh  the  times  and  the  difFercnc 
ftate  of  things  and  intentions  ofGod  in  tsjs  ptovidenccs,  andthefe  feettix 
ing  incoherences  will  be  founJ  confiflent. 

9.  Saichhe,  "  And  I  pray  you  tell  me  yetali. tie  better,  how  an 
' '  act  can  make  a  man  a  Churclimcmber  thac  was  one  long  before  that 
"  was  done  ?  Yoa  cannot  here  fay,  that  it  was  before  in  ejjemoraU.  and 
"hadamoralcaufatiof).  How  then  couid  your  ciiicfe ft  aft,  liie  bringing 
*'  out  of  i/£gy^ty  niakc  thqfe  infants  Chtirchmcmbes  ihat  were  born  In 
*'  t/£^)pij  and  Were  Churchmcmbers  before  ?  Or  how  could  i:  be  any 
"  pan  of  the  c-ufe  ?  Did  the  bringing  out  ef  ̂ lypt  concur  to  make 
'■'■  Mefcs  a  Churchmembcr  when  he  was  ii  the  basket  on  the  waters? 
"  And  when  yoj  anfwcr  thi.,  you  may  if  well  logo  a  lit.le  fr, her, and 
"  tell  me,  how  fiich  an  a<^  eoiicurrech  to  make  him  an  infant  Church- 
"  member  that  was  dead  an  hundcd  or  iwohundred  year*  before  thac 
"  ad  was  done.  For  cxamp'c,  how  did  the  fetling  of  the  Jfraelites 
"  Army,  or  inheriance,  ortfic  Covenant  on  Mount  Sinai^  makcJ^* 
"  mtel,  or  Efau^  or  lfaa(^  or  Jacob  Churchmcmbers  ? 

Anfvf,  The  infants  of  Ifrael  were  Churchmcmbers  in  that  they 
were  a  part  of  the  congregation  or  people  af  frael,  which  was  a  fluent 
body,  and  was  taken  to  be  Gods  Church  by  a  fucceflion  of  afts,  where- 

of fome  were  caufes  which  began^  fome  conrinued,  fome  compleatedj 
and  the  fcveral  afts  maJe  the  Churchmcmbers  of  thac  age,  yet  all  by 
vertue  of  the  fjrft  call  of  Ahraham^  whereby  God  declared  his  intention 
to  make  bis  houle  a  Nation^  and  his  Church,  firft  more  ©bfcurely,  then 
more  clearly.  The  bringing  out  of  <^gypt  tended  to  make  the  Ifraelites 
a  fevered  people,  and  confequcntly  all  that  were  Churchmcmbers  were 
by  that  ad  fuch  j  the  fctling  of  the  Army,  inheritance.  Covenant  at 
Mount  S;»4»,  tended  to  make  them  a  well  formed  people,  and  to  the  ac- 
complifhment  of  the  taking  the  Jews  to  be  Gods  people,  andconfe* 
quemly  the  infan  s  to  be  Churchmcmbers  which  came  after  them. 
Which  if  fo  underftood,  there  is  nothing  in  my  conceit  whic  i  infers  the 
making  that  a  caufe  which  is  after  the  cffeft. 

10.  Saith  Mr.  g.  "  I  defirc  you  alfb  to  tell  me  by  thenextj  whst 
*'be  the  nerves  and  ligaments  that  tie  all  thefe  aftsof  430  years  at  leaft 
"  together,  lo  as  to  make  them  one  faft  ?  And  whettier  I  may  not  as 
*'  groundedly  make  a  fafl  fufficjent  for  this  purpole  of  the  ads  of  an 
"  hundred  or  two  hundred  years  onely  ?  and  whather  you  may  not  as 
*' well  make  all  iftcafts  from  ̂ i>";i&4«?j  call  till  Chrifi  to  6e  one  fad, 
*'  and  affign  it  to  this  office  ? 

Anfw.  1.  Thefe  afts  are  knit  together  into  one  faift  by  the  unity 
of  end  defjgned  and  work  accompUfhed,  as  the  many  ads  of  feveral 
ages  did  make  one  fad,  of  which  the  Poet  fpeaks,  tMt.e  molis  erat  Ro- 
manam  ccndere gentem,  to  raife  the  Roman  Empire,  2.  You  might,  if 
God  had  fo  contrived  it,  and  brought  the  thing  to  pafs  in  that  time 
which  he  did  in  a  longer.  3 .  I  may  make  all  the  afts  from  Abrahams 
call  till  Chrifts  towards  the  Hebrews,  onefaflef  making  the /ews  his 
people^  and  afligaic  to  this  office  nghdy,  onely  iifxng  the  word  fad  or 

making. 



making,  as  It  comprehends  not  onely  thcbcginniBg,  and  jncreaflrg, 
andcompleaijng  of  that  people;  butalfothecontinuationj  rtcovery 
frcm  captivity^  and  prcfcrratjon  of  that  people. 
.  II.  Saith  Mr.  JB.  "  Youfay  ihat^ou  alUhis  faH  [tranfeant  ]  be- 

"caufe  it  s  [  part,]  (  and  fo  rill  it's  [  paft  ]  it  iccmi I faac  and  Jacob 
"  that  were  dead  beforej  areno  Churchmembcrs ;  )  i  would  then  fain 
"  know  whether  it  be  this  fatr.e  tnnfeuv.tfa^,  er  fomc  other,  that  tnakcs 
"  iiifanrs  Churchmcmbers  five  hundred  years  af:ei  itispafl?  If  it  be 
*'  this  fame,  then  how  comes  a  meet  rranfeuntp^  :o  work  cffeduallyfo 
*•  many  hundred  years  after  it  is  paft  ?  unlefs  icmadcaLawor  Cove- 
"  nant  which  doth  the  deed  ?  It  it  be  a  new  iranrcunt /ac?  thatmuft 
"  make  infants  Churchmcmbcrs  after  the  compleaiing  ot  this  (the  fet- 
*'  lingtiieir  Inheritances ;)  then  Z pray  you  lecme  know,  whcf her  it  be 
"  one  faci  exercifcdon  the  whole  nation  in  grofs,  ornniflic  be  a  faBufi' 
"onevery  infant  member  individually  ?  If  on  the  n?tion,  remember 
*'  latcll  as  what  it  was  jand  do  not  onely  tell  us  the  caufc  of  the  member- 
*'  fhip  of  former  infants.  And  feeing  it  nuft  be  fuch  as  the  mcnberfliip 
"  of  every  infanitillChrifls  tJhieat  leaft  muft  be  caufed  by,  I  ptay  yoa 
"  remember  to  make  your  wor  <  I  uarc  and  full,  and  be  fure  to  aflign 
"  us  no  other  kind  ci  fs^,  then  what  you  will  prove  to  have  been  fcs 
"  frequently  repeated  in  every  age,  and  fa  fuHycxtenfivc  locvery  in- 
"  fane  amorigthe  JewSj  as  that  it  have  no  gaps  but  may  make  all  mem- 
"bets  that  were  fo  in  each  age.  And  remember,  that  it  is  no  law  ̂ prc- 
"cept,  promifCj  or  covenant  that  you  mull  affign  fortheCjufe  j  for 
"that's  it  you  are  engaged  a^alnft  ;  but  a  conftant  (ucceffion  of  tran- 
"  feutiifAHi  exten  ingto  each  individual  member.  O  what  work  have 
"  you  mai£  your  lelf?  and  what  a  fort  of  new  political  Doftrinefhail 
"  wc  have  from  you,  when  thefe  things  are  accGmpUftitd  according  to 
"  the  frame  you  have  begun  i  Such  as  /  believe  the  ̂ un  never  faWjnor 
"  the  wifeft  Lawyer  In  England  ever  read  before  ?  Which  makes  n  c  the 
"  Icfs  ma:vel  that  fo  many  of  your  opinion  are  fo  m  ch  againft  the 
*'  Lawyers;  for  I  dare  fay  they  wjll  be  but  few  of  them  tor  you, 
"  ifth-fc  be  your  grounds,  or  at  leaft  not  for  ihefe  yourgiounds, 

Anfw.  I  call  the  whole  tranfeunt  fgfi  paft,  becaufe  it  confifts  of 
many  tranfeunt  acis^  which  are  paft  being  done  :  But  I  do  not  limit  the 

being  Or"  Churchmembers  to  the  cncire  tranfeunt /(Z^,  as  if  r.oncwcre 
Churchraembers  till  each  aci  was  paft  which  I  fet  down  •,  but  iheaccom- 
plifhing  or  compleating  the  Cnngre^atien  of  Jfrael  toeither  allbr  the 
chief  of  the  Jaer  aHs.  That  which  made  Jfaae  and  Jacob  Churchmcm-- 
bers,  wai  the  tranfeunt  faH  or  a^s  oi  Gods  providence  in  their  age, 
whereby  they  b  came  to  be  part  of  Abrahams  hou?e,  which  Gcd  by  bis 
call  o(  Abram,  fetting  up  his  worfhip  in  it,  and  other  ways  had  made 
bis  Church.  The  fanie  tranfeunt /ag  in  kind,  though  txit  ii  dividual, 
which  made  Ifsac  asd  Jacob  Churchmembers  in  their  aje,  made  infants 
vifible  Ctiurchmembers  in  the  feveral  ages  till  Chrifts  time  ;  to  wit,  the 

continuance  of  the  Jews'  lo  be  G  ods  people,  in  the  continuing  hii  ordi- 
nance*,  laws,  worlhip,  d^r.  among  thcm  :  And  each  infant  was  made  a 
viGolc  Churchmenabci  by  fuch  tranfeunt  fail  in  each  age  renewed  and 
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repeated,  by  which  the  Infant ^as  made  and  known  coke  a  part  of  chat 
people,  which  whac  it  is  haih  been  ofcen  before  fajd,  and  (hewed  not  to 
bs  by  (uch  Covenant  and  precept  as  Mr,  B.  aliens.  All  whieh  was  plain- 

ly exprcfled  in  my  Letter,  (  aad  4s  fuch  work  as  I  need  not  be  afhamed 
of,)  without  any  new  political  Doftrine  or  Law,  as  Mr.  B.  imagines, 
it  being  cleared  by  the  Hilloryofthe  Bible,  and  other  Hiftorics  whicn 
fct  down  this  iaftof  God :  And  if  Mr.  B  oi  any  Lawyer  gainfay  this, 
theygainfay  the  plain  narration  of  the  Bible.  His  fooliih  exclamati- 

ons I  let  pafs,  as  (hewing  nothing  but  his  own  ir.coniidcrattnefj  and 
vanity.  That  many  of  my  opinion  are  againft  the  Lawyers,  is  more 
then  I  know  ;  they^now  well  ;hat  I  honour  their  pioteiiion  and  ftudy, 
though  1  do  no  whit  flatter  them  in  their  injurious  and  covetous  prafti- 
fcs :  Nor  do  I  doubt  but  confcionablc  and  underftanding  Lawyers  will 
be  for  me  upon  my  grounds,  ss  foonas  ether  men,  if  they  pcrufc  my 
writings  with  love  to  the  truth ;  and  fo  would  all  godly  Icnrncd  Divines 
alfo,  if  h  were  not  for  prejudice,  and  fome  other  partial  affedion.  But 
I  muft  attend  on  Mr ,  B . 

I » .  Saith  he,  "  But  all  this  yet  is  but  a  light  vclitarion :  The  prin« 
"  cipal  thing  that  I  would  enquire  into,  is,  what  yeur  great  compre- 
"  benfivc  fad  is  in  the  true  nature  of  it  which  you  call  [  Gods  taking 
*'  the  whole  people  of  the  Jews  to  be  hispeople.  ]  Doth  the  word  [  ta- 
*'  king  ]  lignifie  a  mecr  phydcal  taking  or  fafi:  j  or  a  moral,  fuch  as 
"  among  men  we  call,  a  civil  aftion  ?  If  it  be  a  meer  phyfical  taking, 
*' then  I  it  cannot  produce  a  mot  ale  (Fed,  fiich  as  that  in  qucftlon  is. 
"  i.  And  tlicii  it  muft  have  an  anfwciable  <ibje:r,  which  muft  be  indi- 
"  vidual  cxiftcnt  perfons.  3.  And  then  yon  cannot  call  it  one  fad, 
*' but  many  thoufand  ;  even  as  many  aether,  were  perfons  taken  in  to 
"the  Jews  in  above  four  hundred  years,  4.  And  then  what  was  the 
"  phyfical  aft  which  is  called  God$  taking  ?  was  it  fuch  a  taking  as  the 
*'  Angel  ufcd  to  Lot,  that  carri  dhimout  oiSodome,  or  as  the  Ap^cry- 
*'pSa[  Author  mentions  of  //4^<ii5fi^«'^^  that  was  taken  by  the  hair  of  the 
"  head,  and  carried  by  the  Angel  into  another  countrey,  to  bring D/iKic/ 
*'  a  mefs  of  pottage  ?  If  God  muft  by  a  phyfical  apprehcnfion  take  hold 
*'  of  ihem  that  he  makes  Churchmctnbers,  we  fliallbc  at  a  lofs  for  our 
*'  proof  of  their  Churchvnember(hip.  But  I  cannot  imagine  that  this  is 
"  your  fence.  But  what  is  it  then  »  Isit  a  phyfical  afiion  though  a  mo- 

rtal caufaiion  of  fone  phyfical  cffed  ?  That  it  cannot  be  :  Foritisa 
*'  political  or  moral  clTeft  that  we  enquire  after*  It  ncccffaiily  remains 
•'therefore  that  this  be  a  political- moral  taking  that  you  here  fpcak 
"  of.  And  if  fo,  then  the  iranfeuncf*ft  youfpeakof  muft  needs  be  a 
*'  civil  or  political  adion.  And  what  that  can  be,  which  is  no  Law,Pro- 
*'  mife,  or  Covenant  in  this  cafe,  I  pray  you  bcftow  fome  more  diligence 
*'  to  inform  is ,  and  not  put  us  off  with  the  rnvi  name  of  a  tranfcunt  fad 
*'  oppofed  to  ihcfc.  Certainly,  if  it  be  a  civi!  or  legal  adion,  the  pro- 
*'dudor  cffed  of  it  is  ]us  or  debitum,  fome  due  or  right :  And  that 
*' is  either  i.  a  duenefs  of  fooaew!  at  from  us,  (  which  is  cither  fome- 
"  what  to  be  (lone,  or  fomewhat  to  be  given ,  )  x .  or  a  duenefs  of  fome- 
*'  thing  to  us,  whith  is  either  of  gwodorevil :  If  good,  it  is  either  by 
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"  contiift  or  donation  (  w^ierher  by  a  Tcftamcnt  pr^mUnt  Law,  oe 
*'  the  like  ;  )  if  evil,  it  is  cither  6yfome  peml  Law^  or  voluntary  agree- 
"  mcBt ;  Now  which  of  thcfe  is  it  that  your  tranfeant /izil  produccih  ? 
*'  To  be  a  mcmbci  of  the  Church,  is  to  be  a  member  of  a  fociety  taking 
*' God  in  Chrift  tobcrhcir  God,  and  taken  by  hin  for  his  fpecjal  pco« 
*'  pFe.  The  dj?  which  makes  each  memberjis  of  the  fame  nature  with  ihac 
"  which  makes  the  fociety.  The  relation  then  eflentially  containe.h  i. 
"a  right  to  the  g^eat  benefits  of  Gods  foveraigmy  over  men,  Chrifts 
*'  headdiip,  and  tfiat  favour^  protectlonjprovjfionj  and  other  bleflings, 
"which  are  due  from  fuch  a  powerfull  and  gracious  Soverajgn  to  fuch 
*' 5ubjectSj  and  from  fuch  a  Head  to  hi?  Members:  Asalfo  a  right  ta 
**co  my  ftation  in  the  Body,  and  to  the  infeparablc  benefits  thereof. 
''  r.  Itcontaineth  my  debt  of  obedience  to  God  in  Chrift,  acknowled- 
"  ged  and  promifed  actually  or  virtually,  really  or  reputativcly.  Now 
"  tor  ths  firft,  hsw  can  God  be  related  tome  asmyGgd,  or  Chrift  as 
"  my  Saviour,  and  I  to  him  aj  one  that  have  fuch  right  to  him  and  his 
"bleflings,  by  any  other  way  then  his  Own  freegifc?  This  gift  mufl 
"  be  fome  ffgnification  of  his  will;  For  hisfccret  wiil  Is  not  a  ̂ Ift,  but 
"a  purpofcof  eiving.  Thiswayof  giving  therefore  is  by  a  civil  ormo- 
"  ral  action,  which  is  a  iTgnifyirig  of  the  Donors  will  •,  and  can  be  by  no 
"  way,but  either  pure  donationjContfaft,  tcftatnent,  or  'aw.  In  our  cafe 

"  ic  muftneedN  partaki  of  the  nature  all  rhcfe.  It  is' not  from  one  in  any 
"e  .ualicy,  nor  capable  of  any  obliging  cornpenfaiion  or  rcti  Ibuiion 
"  from  us.  Being  therefore  from  an  abfolute  dif.crtgaged  Benefacior,  it 
"  muft  Heeds  be  by  pure  donation,  or  it  cannot  be  curs.  Yet  as  he  is 

"  pleafed  as  it  were  to  oblige  himself  b)  promife,'  or  by  his  word,  and 
"  alfo  to  call  us  to  a  roluRtary  acceptance,  and  engagement  to  certain 
*'  fide'  ity,  gratitude  and  duty,  and  fo  is  the  ftlpUlatcr,  and  vvc  the  pro- 
'■^mifers  in  the  latter  part  of  the  action  :  it  is  therefore  juflly  called  a 
"  contrafl  er  Govenast,  though  incced  the  word  [Govenant  ]  frcquent- 
"  ly  fignifieth  Godsewn  proaufc  alone.  As  it  proccedeih  from  ihe  death 
"  of  the  teftator  (  m  natural  morafl-repJtatlve  being,  J  fo  it  is  called  a 

"  teftamcnt.  And  as  it  is  an  a^  of  a  ruling  Benefactor'  giving  this  bcr 
^  nefit  to  the  governed,  to  prometc  the  eads  o!  government,,  and  obJ]. 
"gingtoduty  thereby,  fb  it  partakeih  of  the  nature  of  a  law.  Thccom- 
"raoneft  Scripture  name  for  this  a^^  i$  CodS  Covenant  or  Prfemife^ 
"and  fometimes his  Gift j  which  all  (Tgnlfie  the  faWe  thing  here.  Ic 
"follows  therefore,  that  dhher  by  , Gods  [  taking  Ifriel  to  be  his  pco- 
"  pic  ]  you  mean  fume  civil  political  atrion,  as  a  CovbAant,  promife,  or 
"the  like  collation  of  the  bbnefit,  (and  then  you  aflert  the  thing  which 
"  you  deny  ,  )  or  clfe  you  know  not  what  you  mean,  nor  can  mai?e 
"another  knotv^it,  without  the  difcovery  of  the  grofleft  abfurdiry.  And 
"  as  for  the  other  thing  which  Is  contained  in  Churchrae;v.ber(h3p^  the 
"profeffed  duty  of  man  to  God,  ii  is  mod  Certain  i.  That  Gods 
"  law  obllgetHus  to  that  duty :  ̂ .  And  obligethall  accorcing  to  their 
"capacities  toconfenttothe  obligation,  and  fo  to  rc.engage  themfelve»r 

"  ?.  That  th's  actual  cofifcnt  proteflcd  doth  therefore  double  the  oWiga- 
"  lion.    And  thus  by  a  mutual  contraft,  Covenant  or  coofcnt  (  whereoi 

"  our 
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"  our  part  Is  firft  required  by  a  law, )  is  the  relation  of  Churthmcm- 
"  berfliip  contracted.  Now  to  lay  by  and  deny  all  this,  and  give  us  the 
*' general  naked  name  of  [  taking  for  Gads  people,  ]  is  mecrly  delu» 
'^' fory,  feeing  that  [  taking  ]  mean^  this  which  you  exclude,  or  it  means 
*\noihirg  tliat's  true  an^  reafonable.  And  therefore  tell  us  better  what *'  it  means, 

y^nfw.  AH  before,  being  but  a  velitai ion  or  light  skirntSfli,  I  looked 
bere  for  for  e  great  baitei :  But  I  find  it  nothing  but  a  rallying  togcthct 
t!ie  forces  fcatteud  hex  rCj  there  being  not  one  iV.ing  I  know  cf  in  this 
paflagc,  but  rtkat  was  fct  down  before,  and  is  anfwered.  Ihavedj. 
ftircily  {hewed  how  amoral  and  phyiical  alls  coHcur  to  the  vHible 
Churchirembcrfhip  of  the  people,  of  which  infants  arc  a  parr,  and  na- 

tural tothatvifible  Cburchmemberfliip  which  the  Jews  infants  had,,and 
what  they  were,6yth  111  my  Letter^andm  this  anfwer.  What  M.B.  replies, 
is  vain,  i .  It  is  not  true  that  the  cfeH  in  quefihn  is  a  moral^  it  is  at  leaft  in 
infants  meerlya  phyfical  efFeft;  their  Cburchmemberfliip  is  not  by  any 
ad  wMch  reacheth  not  to  the  cffeft.  i.  The  taking  is  of  individual  p  rfens 
€xIflent.3,Bj  manypar:iciilar/Zif?5,yetina  good  fence  be  fere  given, fum- 
med  up  into  one  tranfeunt/<j^.4.Thcphrfical<r^xaren(neof  thofe  M, 
B:  frivolcufly  imagine?,  ibut  fuch  as  are  mentioned  ia  the  Scripture,  and 

declared  in  my  Letter  J.  Ir  is  not  true  thar'a  mecr  phyCcal  taking  cannoc 
produce  a  moral  cffefl:  Forfuppofingthe  Spirit  fhould  ir.fj/ire  f*ith  im- 
mediarcly  withcut  my  preaching,  the  cff  A  would  be  moral,  though 
produced  by  a  mecr  phyfTcal  taktrg  or  aci.  6.  The  tranfeunr/«(,7  I  fee 
down  doih  not  exclude,  bi  tdid  cxprefly  include  in  my  Letter  both  Co- 

venants (ingle  and  n-uiual,  and  laws,  aqd  precepts  j  yet  (  as  I  have  faid 

before  )  it  doth  exclude  ihat  prcmife  of  Mr.  J-.s.  cf  Gods  being  a  God 
to  believers  and  their  ffed,.ani  a  precept  of  believing  or  accepting  this 
for  their  cliUren,  which  confer  the  benefit  of  vifirle  Cburchmember- 

fliip. Yea,  it  is  fully  proved  before,  that  if  there  svcre  fuch  a  promife 
and  precept,  yec  the(e  would  not  actually  make  infants  vifiblc  Church- 
members,  7.  It  is  not  true  that  the  relatisn  ofvijible  churcbnembopiip 
effentially  eontaijteth  a  right  to  the  great  benefit  efGods  foverepgnty  over 
mm  ̂   Ch}iUshead(hi-'y  tind  that  favour,  prote^im,  previfiofi,  and  ether 
bleflJags,  which  are  due  from  fuch  a.  fowerful  and  gracious  Soveraign  to 
fuch  fub\c  Sis  ̂   and  from  fuch  ahead  tobU  members.  For  (to  omit  the 
unficne  s  of  iheexprcflion  of  [  right  to  th^.  gre^t  benefits  of  Gods  fo- 
veraignty  over  men  ]  which  cbratains  thefc  ivvo  fond  conceits,  r.  That 
great  benefits  are  included  in  (?<?4jroVeraignty  over  men  ,  w!:;creas;  the 
foveralgnty  of  God  includes  rot  any  benefit  but  bis  own  greatnels  ,  he 

is  fuveraign  oyer  the  reprobate  men  ar  d  Angels  as  well  as  the  elei'^: ,  and 
yet  rhey  have  ho  benefit,  yea  his  foveralgnty  is  fhewedin  their  reprc- 
bation  as  wellas  iheeleftionoftheotfccr.  j.Thitvifible  Churchmcm- 
bers.  have  a  right  to  the  great  benefit  of  Gods  foveraignty  over  men, 
whereas  what  benefif  focvcr  it  be  yet  rigf  t  is  not  to  us  by  vifible  Ghurch- 
membcrfhip)  jtls  aioft  falfe  that  that  relation  cither  tonfli'utive  ox 
cewyifwriz/e,  doth  eHentiaUy  contain  that  right.  F^r  nrither  doth  the 
term  forjnaUy  import  any  right  at  all ,  but  a  manner  of  being  ©rftate 

with 



fiith  reUrion  as  I  have  before  diftinaiy  declared  -,  nor  doth  that  riglic 
infeparably  accrue  to  fuch  vidble  Churchrr.embers.  Thcr^  are  and  mty 
be  vlfible  Churchaiembers,  who  have  not  chat  right  j  and  there  are  who 
have  that  right,  and  arc  not  vifiblc  Cburcbmembcrs.  8.  Nor  is  k  true 
<bat  the  relation  eilcntially  includcth  a  right  to  the  members  fiation^  and 
to  the  infeparable  bcnefics  thereof.  For  though  the  rtation  in  the  body 
be  included,  yet  not  a  right  to  it ,  yea  the  adual  ilaciojii  is  oft  times 
without  rigiht,  which  I  think  is  fuHicienily  proved  by  Mr.  JJ.  himfelf 

in  hi^  difputc  agalnft  Mr.  BUt(e  5eft,  39,  aflertif^g  a  dogmatical  faith 
entitling  to  bapti/m.  f.  That  though  vifible  member  (hip  bee  by  Gods 
gift,  and  this  is  to  be  by  fignification  of  Gods  wjll,  yet  it  is  not  neccffa- 
ry  it  fhould  be  by  any  promife  or  declaration  which  may  be  termed  mo- 

ral or  political,  (ith  the  event  it  felf  is  a  (igniHcation  o^  Gods  will  and 
oi  his  gift.  10.  That  H  Churchmcmberfhipbe  conita^ed  by  a  mutual 
confeni  and  covenant  as  Mr.  B.  fcis  down,  1 .  oncly  t!ie  cleft  can  be  vifi- 

ble Churchiiiembers,  for  10  them  oncly  God  hath  covenanted  to  be  ihcir 
God,  or  Chriil  their  Saviour.  2.  Infants  arc  not  viable  Churchmcm- 
bers ,  for  ihey  neither  Covenant,  nor  by  any  intimation  in  Scripture  is 
it  (hewed  or  cin  bee  ,  that  the  parents  or  others  obedience  to  Ood  in 
Chi  ift  acknowledged  or  promifed,  is  virtually  or  reputatively  by  any 
law  of  God  taken  tor  the  infants  Covenant  or  confent.  Laftly,  this  faw 
which  Mr.  B.  here  fees  down  concerning  the  duty  of  the  parents,  is  not 
that  law  or  ordinance  of  infants  vilible  Churchmemberfhip  3  which  Mr, 
B.  aflerts  10  be  unrcpaled  For  ihe  law  and  ©rdlnance  of  infants  vifible 
Churcbmembcrfhip  is  not  a  precept  of  what  anothei  (hall  do,  but  what 
they  fhallhave,  not  of  what  in  duty  apcrfon  ii  bound  to  ,  but  of  wl  at 
God  doth  give  and  gr^n..  And  therefore  al!  this  tedious  difcourfe  of  Mr. 
Lis  butdeiufory,  Hth  infteadof  a  law  and  ordinance  determining  that 
infants  (hall  be  vifible  Ckurchracmbcrs,  hcalfignes  another  thing  a  pre- 

cept of  a  duty,  and  thinks  if  I  prove  riot  it  repealed^  1  prove  not  the  law 
andordinancc  of  another  thing  repealed. 

Mr.  B.adds.  Jsfer  tbetexts you  cite ̂   Deut.  4.  34.  ̂   Levit,  10,14, 
»tf.  1  King.  8.  ?;.  Ifai.  43.  i.  In  Dcut.  4.  is  mentioned  not  the  moral 
aH  efGod  by  which  be  made  them  ha  people  or  tooli  them  for  his  orpn  ,  and. 
founded  the  relation :  but  the  natural  anions  vbereby  he  refcued  them  from 

the  Egyptian  bondate  and  tooi^  them  to  himfetf  or  for  .hit'  »fe ,  ftfuce^ 
iiad  honour  out  nf  that  land.  But  I  thinly  fure  (heytvere  bis  peofle  ,  and  aZ 
their  infants  wntchnrchmembers  beftre  that  taking  by  vertue  of  a  former 
Covenant-tailing, 

Anfw.  The  text  expreflcth  thataftof  God  whocbyhee  loot:  the 
Jews  for  his  people,  and  confcqucntly  whereby  he  founded  the  relation 
of  Churchmcmbert,  andif  thisaft  were  a  natural  aft  ,  ihen  it  follows 
(coBtrary  to  Mr.  Bj.  conceits)  that  a  natural  aft. may  be  it  by  which 
God  takes  a  people  to  him,  which  ii  the  Scripture  phrafe  whereby  is  fig- 
nificd  hii  making  them  his  Church.  If  they  were  his  people  before,  and 
all  their  infants  Chutchmcmbers,  yet  they  might  be  made  his  peoJ>le  by 
repeated,  continued,  or  new  afts  making  or  taking,  noting  a  beginning 

«r  continuance  «f  complec'tng  of  the  cftatcthcy  had  formerly.    If  they R  r  r  were 
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were  by  vcj°tue  of  a  former  CoveHant-  Hiking,  yet  I  ihinj?  ̂ jr.  B.  tanno'J 
Aew  before  that  timca  mutual  Covenant*  taking,  fuchps  he  faid before 
(be  relation  of  Churchmemberfl^ip  i$  contraacdby. 

He  adds.  As  tpLevit.io.  Goddidperffm  a  twofold  vforli  of fepara-- 
tionfbr  IffacI,  i.  By  hit  covenant  and  ibm  ̂ ntm^  Cfv^n^tnt  with  bit», 

'^x.Sy  local  feparation  of  their  bodies- from  others,  jtrf>0s  the  firfifbat  made them  bis  people^  and  Churchmembers,  and  not  the  lad  :  ̂he  iafi  tvof  cnelj  a 
favsurable  dealing  with  them  as  his  bctovid.  The  fame  I  fay  to  the  othey 
two  HxtSt  Sitreym  cannot  thin^  that  corporal  feparauon  mikl^s  a  ckuxch- 
member.  H^b  at  if  an  E^ypmntlbathadno  prti^.  thiCovenam  had  paftrnt 

mtiththe  IJraelUes^  and  got  w'tth  them  thre{ugb  the  Red  Sea^  do  you  thiny 
he  had  been  therefore  a  cb^rcbt^eifiher  }  Suppgfe  God  had  madenoprepiifk 
or  Covenant  with  kbi^yyim  0yhisfee.d,  but  onely  t^^en  them  oiitofchaU 
dea  into  CMxan^  ani  thence  into  Egypt ̂   and  thence  into  the  it'ilderne^^  aud 
thence  into  Canaan  ag4n  :  bo  you  thin\  tbii  mach  had  ntade  them  Cburcb'. 
members}  l^enifthe  Ttir\i  conquer  Greece  ,  or  th(  Tartarians  conque/ 
china ^  they  a:fe  buope  Cl^wchmemoers  ,  bicaufe  thiifeems  a»  great  a  tei^^ 
poral profperiiy  i^tiea^.  And  I  thi}2,tf  it  s  pa(i  dfOHbt^tbat  Lot  was  a  Chuicb^ 
member  in  the  midS  of  Sodom,  and  the  Ifra.elii,es  \n  Egypt  b/fore  they  were 
breu^btmt^^s  truly  as  after, 

Anfw,  Igranc  (bat  they  were,  though  not  fo  con^pletcd,  when  they 
had  not  ̂ ber(y  to  (acrl^cc  to  Goo^nor  to  keep  any  feaft,  and  perforin  o- 
ilicr  i^orfliip  to  God  as  wbcp  ̂ hey  wcrcbro^Jght  Qut,ui^to  *yhich  ;he  texts 
Mfcr.tbc  fcycring  of  thp  ifra^ites  from  Cjther  people  that  th^y  fhoulrf 
be  Gods,  althoug»i  I  ̂id  not  in  my  Letter  reftrain  it  to  that  locs(l  repa- 

ration (^hich  yci  the  Scripture  with  ppe  chicfiy  tefe"  it  to  )  but  alfo  to 
th^  brlin^ing  ̂ l^cm  into  the  bpnd  of  the  Covenant  at  Mount  Sinai ,  gi- 

ving them  Layvs,  fetling  their  Prielihood,  Tat»,crnfcle,  Army,  Goyfrn- 
ment^  inhcritai^ce.  If  the  Turlis  or  Ttfr/arjhad  fucb  a  local  reparation  as 

I  dcfcribf ,  tb^y  l^ad  been  Cuurchcn,«n'bers,  T|ie  Egyptians  t^at  came but  of  Egypt  with  the  ijiraelitesj  yvere  ChurchmjCipi^rs  with  the  J/r^eUtui 
they  becoainpiflg  Profelytes.  It  Gq^  bai^  miidc  np  prom^fc  or  Corenant 
y^lthAhahm  or  his  feed  ,  but  aiiely  rakep  thf  m  out  of  Cbaldea  into  CA', 
i^ptj  and  witball  made  known  hi*  wiU  coinferning  l^is  grace  m  Chrift, 
giyen  them  Lawes^  andfetupbisytoribip  among  them,  they  bad  been 
Cburchm^nibcrs.  According  to  Mt  Bi.  ovynarguing^  ,  the  promife  or 

CoTenai\r  with /<ii'4'd;»  and  his  feed  made  them  not  Gh«*r^hmember», 
ipt  they  were  Churchmembeis  before.  The  Coveriant  Gen,  17.  was  not 
a  mutual  Covenant,  whick  is  that  by  which  according  to  Mr.  B.  vi6bJiB 
Cbixrchmen>b^fhip  is  coatrade^.  The  t^zts  that  I  allege  ,  do  fuffici- 
endy  proye  the  people  of  Jfrael  were  taken  to  be  Gods  people  by  fuch  s 
fraafeunt  fa.4a$  I  defcribejand  confcquently  the  infants  vifible  Chureh' 
nie^bers,  as  g|irc  o^  ̂hat  people,  without  the  prpmife  to  believjors  anfl 
^j^ir  Cjeed  to  bee  their  God,  on  condition  of  the  parents  accepting  the 
mercy  offered^  ̂ ikC  re- en  gaging  them  to  God,  which  Mr.  j;  makes 
tl^efple  c®ci69,t  pf^heir  helij^jsff  ori^ijGiii(p  Qhurchmci^b^/hip,  as  is 
ihewsdheforf.  l^epioceq^V 

^rj^     ■    £fl:   ■   ̂   '"    there 
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tbert  U  not  tnt»fthem  thatgtvts  the  leafi  Ifit'mAHon  that  JnfkntChureii- 
tMmberJhtp  then  began ,  fo  ijhall  further  etfquiri  anottj  tvhether  the^  coM' 
tgina>ty  covenant  trpromife. 

Anfrv.  They  doracli  of  ihcm  plairtly  (hew  tirt  beginning  of  tKc 
taking  of  the  HebreT»s  for  (yods  pcopl?,  by  fevering  them  from  Ido- 

laters, and  fofftring  them  into  a  Chf uch ,  and  cdnkquently  of  the 
Churchmem6'cfWiip  which  infants  bad  iri  that  people  or  nation.  For  the 
texts  (to  all  esprcfty  tell  hew  God  fevered  Abram  from  the  Cfialdccs, 
hovr  he  made  his  houfehis  Cfiurch,proiiiifing  to  encreaft  and  to  fettle  it, 
and  neither  Mtfst,  net  the  Icwtei,  nor  Stephan^  do  go  higher  in  the  nar- 

ration or^  Gods  calling  of  the  Hebrews  to  be  his  pcop'e  And  I  think  it 
faicft  to  go  no  higher  chctt  the  Scripture,  What  M  r.  B.  adds  after^ftjalJI 
have  anfwerinits  pLcc, 

He  adds.  SoB.xoi.  i>.  4,  f .  bath  7i0i»6yd  that  gives  the  lea^  int'mtc. 
ticnthut  69dby  that  a^  oftal(ifTgtbem  out  of  Egypt  ̂   did  malse  JfraeLa 
Churchy  er  theinfants  or  any  others^  members  of  it  ;  But  onefy  thai  byful- 
fiMitig  a  former  promi/eitt  the  deliverance  ofa\eople  formerly  his  onm  ,  he 
layetb  further  tbligatims  to  duty  on  them  by  redeublraghis  mereies.  The 
fa^elfay  ef  Levit.  ii.  4f.  Nehefn.  i.  lo.  I  will  not  believe  yet ,  but 
tbityou  believe yonr ( el f^  that  thejfraelites  and  their tf^fants-were  as  trkly 

Chuirfhviembers  before^  at  nfcer  th'eirdehveranceout  of  E^;(.  y.nd' mce thittlis  the  texts  you  cite  might  put  it  out  ef  doubt,  what  if  God  fay  y  HoF. 
i-i .  I.  [  when  Jfraet  was  a  childe  I  loved  him  ,  and  coiled  my  Son  out  of 

Br'^pt.'jls  it  eape'hmcero  provCytbut  calling  himotit  of  Egypt  did  make  him 
bts  ftrt  thatwtts  n»ne  bcfwe :  or  to  pvove  that  Ifrael  was  Go&s  fon  before 
htcaUedhkm  out  of  cyfgypt.lfyeujhouldmaiatain  the  f or mer,f  might  eifpcH 
that  you  (heuldfay  the  lil^e  pfchnfi  bimfelfjo  whom  the  Evangelifl  appiieth 
thistext^and  fo  you  may  prove  as  fair  ly  ̂Thatchrifl  was  none  of  Gods  [on  till 
hei»is  caUedout  ofEgpt^  but  wai  made  bis  fen  by  that  call,  certainly  the 
Text  termethbim  Gods  fan  that  was  caSed,  as  being  fo  before  that  call.  Fyt 

ibis  time  I  am  well  content  that  any  ival^ifig  man  do  compare  your  do^ririt'atttfi 
rmm^  and  try  whether  it  be  a  Tran/eunt  fa^^er  a  Law  andOtfvtnant,  that^ 
madoinfants  and  all  others  Churckmembcrs  :  andifthey  d9  nm' admire'tbat 
ever  a  learned  man  (hould  barbeur  Jucha  cOnceit  as  yeurs ,  afid'  thkt  ever  4 
godly  man  Jbould  build  fuch  a  weight  onit^  and  go  fo  far  on  fueh  a  ground^ 

J  wand  that  ever  ordinary  godly  pe»p!e(hould  be  fo  blinded  with'  fneh'patfa-i 
blentm  fenfe  or  ebfutditiet  ̂ jben  let  them sCiU<foU$tv  ytu-in  the darf(\  /»^ 
I  e^rpeff'mf  that  t  caf on  ̂ mild  recover  thim. 

Anfw.  My  conceits  were  and  ̂ re  ftill  ,  that  infants  were  onely  vi/i- 
ble  Churchmcmbers  in  the  Church  of  \ht  Hebrews  or  Congregation  of 
Ifrael,  and  that  they  were  fuch  not  apart  by  thcmfelvcs  ,  but  as  they 
were  a  part  ofthat  people  which  God  took  ̂ or  his  Church  ,  which  made 
a  peculiar  Commonwealh  and  Church  to  God  confifting  of  the  fame 
pcrfons.  This  God  did  not  by  a  promifc  to  be  God  to  the  faithful  and 
their  feed  as  the  fole  efficient,  and  a  precept  of  the  parents  to  accept  of 
tbiyod^red  mercy,  and  to  dedicate  them,  and  reengage  them  te  God 
a<  Mr.  B.  conceives,  but  by  a  tranfeunt  fad  containing  many  afts  of 
C»(is  providence  whereby  they  were  fevered  from  other  people ,  and 

Ktt  X  appro- 



ijpproprlace  to  God.  The  prime  ad  ef  Gs^s  providence  whereby  Coi 
brought  this  to  pafs,  was^Gods  calling  of  Abram^out  o(a.r ,  whereby  be 
fevered  them  from  idolaters^  and  by  degrees  cilablifhed  his  worfliip  in 
Abrahams  houfe  ̂   upon  which  followed  a  long  trad  of  providences  , 
which  1  mentioned  as  tending  to  the  fame  end  :  And  this  callirg  of  ̂ . 
bram  I  refer  the  beginning  of  that  people  and  Church  tQ-^^and  I  think 
I  follow  therein  the  Scriptures.  The  ojthcr  chief  aft  of  ̂ ^vidence  was 
G«ds  calling  of  Jfrael  out  of  ̂ gfpt  ̂   wherein  I  comprehend  all  the 
ads  mentioned  by  me  in  my  Letter  which  followed  ,  b.y  which  I  faidit 
was  completed,  and  to  tbac  end  I  alleged  many  (  as  I  concci  e  )  exprefs 
texts,  not  to  prove  that  they  then  began  to  be  Gods  people  (  as  Mr.  B. 
contrary  to  my  plain  words  infTnuatcs)  hue  to  prove  that  then  they 
were  completed,  that  is,  completely  fevered  frotn<^.her  people,  and  for- 

med into  a  Church  or  Commonwealth,  with  Lawcs,  diftribufion  of 
Offices,  order,  and  other  things  rcquifite  thereunto,  which  tbey  had  not 
before.  And  thus  I  interpret  their  bringing  to  God  ,  Exod.  19.4.  the 
bringing  them  up  tut  ef  the  Itindef  Egypt  to  bet  their  Sod  Levic.  i  r .  4  j. 

tht'w  redeeming  to  bee  bis  pe9^leNt\\tm.  i.  10,  their  caHing  out  ef  Egypt 
Hof.  1 1.  I.  That  is,  from  a  mifcfable  ftatc  among  idolatrous  oppreflbrs, 
to  be  a  people  of  themfelves  in  a  complete  ftate  of  liberty  under  Gods 
rule,  which  I  conceive  dcfcribcd  by  E\ech.ch,  16,  under  the  fimili- 
tude  of  a  childe  caft  out  ,  relieved  and  educated.  If  Mr.  B.  cm 
fhew  any  non-fenfe,  or  abfurdity  herein  ,  it  is  furcly  that  which  the 
plain  Scripture  affords,  or  elfe  J  am  in  a  dream;  and  if  Mr.  B.  bee 
awake,  Ithinkhee  may  efpic  non.fenfe  and  abfurdity  manifold  in  his 
conceit  of  vifible  Churchmemberlhip  as  a  right  to  a  benefit,  of  fuch 
a  Covenant  ,  and  Condition,  and  Precept,  which  hec imagines   to 

have  none  follow  me  in  the  dark ,  »or  would  1  have  men  befooled 
by  Mr.  Ss.  miCcprefencations  of  me,  and  others,  mucblcfs  by  his 
frivolous  Rhctorick  ,  in  which  hce  difcovcjs  a  great  deal  of  pre- 

judice, rafhnefs  ,  confidence,  and  intemperate  zeal  ,  with  which 
I  think  him  fo  drunken  ,  that  I  doubt  whether  reafon  will  recover 
him ,  till  fome  providence  of  God  bring  him  to  fee  bis  folly ;  which 
1  think  will  much  appear  in  that  which  followes ,  on  which  never- 
shelefsl  conceive  bee  builds  the  main  or  whole  of  bis  Caufc  of  In? 
faoM  viSblc  ehurchracmbcrfliip. 

.a  ovMn'»^cq  S«a,  J7. A'>  '.n 
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SECT.    LVlI. 

ilr.  Bt.LdTP  of  la  fonts  viftble  Chwcbmemberjh'if  unrtftaled^  is  not  proved from  Gcn.i.x^,i7,-8,  or  Gen. 3. if, 

I  come  now,  faith  Mr.  B.  t$  the  8/fe.  Qw.  that  U  to  fpeg^  to  the  point 

*  rpbicbyou  pio,ounded.  "Tou  urge  me  to  cite  to  yon  theparticrlar  texts  that 
contain  this  Laiv,  Ordinance,  Prectpt ,  or  Covenant ,    To  vkich  I  anftver 

tbtts.    I .  ibtie'cic  mo  forts  of  Laws  j  one  yfhicb  firn  mate  a  duly  \  Jbe other  which  Juppofc  it  fo  made,  and  doomlycaU  for  ohea.C'CC  and  excite 
thereto,  or  prefcribe  foniewbit  as  a  means  in  order  thereunto.    If  1  could 
fie  xyou.  no  written  law  or  promife  as  firft  conHituting  the  duty,  or  granting 
the  privtledg  of  Lhurcb^nemberfitip^it  were  not  the  leafl  difparagement  toffiy 
caufe,  as  long  as  1  tanfhewyou  thofe feUowingUws  which  prcfupp'->fe  this. 
Tou  l(now  tbe  Chunh  of  God  did  live  about  xoop.  years  without  any  writ. 
ten  law  that  we  l(now  of:  where  then  vras  Gods  wiH  mamf(^edcbettt  fuch 
things  as  this,  hut  in  tradition  and  nature}  If  Mo[es  tiren  at  tbe  end  of 

fhis  2  000.  years  did  fnd  this  tradit'104    and  fnd  all  the  infants  of  church, members  in  pofleffion  of  this  benefit,  thtnwhat  need  he  maiden  new  law 
about  it  }  or  why  fhould  God  promfeit  as  a  new  thing  >    7  confefiifl 
Jhoutd  find  by  any  new  law  or  promife  that  it  did  begin  but  in  Moles  d.ys^ 
ifhould  thinly  it  fome  abatement  of  the  (Irengih  of  my  caufe  (  though  yet  I 
thlnlf  there  wou/ d  enough  remain.  )    z.  They  tare  (  yet  higher  )  two  forts 
of  laws  :  the  one  for  theconftitution  of  the  Commtnwealth  it  felf,  the  other 
for  the  adminiftration  or  government  of  it  when  tt  U  Jo  conftnuted.    The 
former  are  caSed  by  fome.   Fundamental  laws    as  laying  the  frame  and 
form  of  the  commonwealth,  and  the  quality  of  the  materials,  §;c.    7  tbinli 
indeed,  that  as  eonflitutive  of  the  form  of  the  Commonwealth,  thefe  are  ■ 
fcarte  preperly  called  Laws  j  tbeugh  as  they  lool^  forward,  obliging  to  duty,  - 
and  prohibiting  alteration,  they  mey.  But  if  they  be  not  laws,  they  are  feme, 

■what  higher,  and  lay  the  ground  of  all  laws  and  obedience,  andfo  arc  laws  ■ 
eminentcr  &  virtualiterj  though  not  actually  and  formally:  And  in  our. 
Cafe,  as  this  con^itutien  did  fubjeci  m  to  God,  making  it  our  duty  ever  af-^ 
ter  ti  obey  him  ;  Jo  doth  it  oblige  ui  to  acl^nowledffe  thatfukjecfiov.  And  tbe . 
very  conHitution  of  the  C  hutch  is  an  a^  of  high  beneficence   andperfcimed . 
by  tbe  fundamental  gr^t  or  Covenant.    Uoyp  if  this  Covenant  and  cenHi" 
tution  could  not  exprefly  be  fhewed  in  writing,   it  were  no  diminution  of  tbe 
authority  of  it,  feeing  among  men  Fundamentals  are  feldeme  written^  aad 
TPbfntbeyafe.,  it  is  onely  as  laws  obliging  the  fuijedi  to  maintain  and  ad" 
beretothefrheonflitution.     /^s  long  therefore  as  we  can  prove  that  it  is- 
Gods  will  that  fucceffively  infants  fhould  be  Churcbmembcrs,  it'nowbit, 
invalidates  the  caufe  if  we  <»uld  not  fhew  tbe  original  lonjlitu'ionin  wri». 
ting,   ret  fomewhat  we  (haS  attempt,    j,  tye  have  fuH  proof  of  infants 
Chvfcbmembtrfhip  by  laws  and  Covenants  concerning  it,  ever  fince  the 

time  that  ifrcre  rvas  a  -mittm,  yverd  of  Gtd*  and  that  is  fufcienty  if 



vfeeouLi  fetch  Unohigber^  Having  premlfed  this,  I  tome  neavir  to  the 

jiiifw.  Had  Mr.  B.  meant  fairly,  and  not  either  to  prcpoffcfs  the 
Reader  with  prejudice  flgainft  me,  or  weary  him  afore  he  (hould  come 
to  the  point,  he  had  begun  with  this  qucftion :  In  tfae  cntraRCe  to  which 
he  tcdioufly  fets  dcviin  ferae  foftulata^  whicfe  do  (hew,  that  we  arc  not 
CO  expeft  any  plain  Scripture  proof  of  a  Law  or  Ordinance  of  Infants 
vifiblc  Ghurchmembwrfhip  unrepealed,  which  he  fo  crarks  of  as  toin- 
titlc  his  Book  as  it  he  would  bring  fuch.  But  1  IhaJl  let  pafs  his  pofluU' 
ta,  and  attend  to  hi»  proofs. 

"  The  fir  ft  inftitutionj, /<?jffe  Mr.B.  of  infants  Churchmerabcr- 
"  (hipde  ;«>•«  upon  fuppoGtion  of  their  exiftence,  was  in  Gods  firft  coo- 
"  flitution  of  the  Rcpublick  of  the  WorlJ,  when  he  became  mans  go- 
"  vernour,  and.  determined  of  his  firbjefts,  and  membersof  the  Com- 
"monwealth  :  Which  Republick  being  facrcd,  and  devoted  to  Gods 
*' worfl)ip  and  fervice,  wa^  truly  a  Church  of  which  God  was  head. 
*'  ThiJ  was  performed  by  the  firft  law  and  Covenant  made  cither  in  or 
*' upon  mans.creation,    Thatfucha  Covenant  or  promife  of  felicity 
*'  was  made  by  God  to  innocent  man,  almofl  all  Divines  agree  ;  But 
"becaqfc  it  U  rather  implied  then  exprefTed  in  Mofes  brief  Hiftory,^ 
*'  foinc  few  cavillers  do  therefore  contradift  us.    But  i.  the  ihreaining^ 
*'  of  death  for  fin,  feems  to  impljr  a  promife  of  life  if  he  finned  not.     », 
"  Andcbe  New  TeftimentafFordeth  us  divers  piiffages  that  yetplainli^ 
*'cr  prove  ir,  which  to  yoq  I  need  not  recite.  But  whether  this  promife. 
*'^  of  life. were  naci(,ral   (»s  the  ibreatningof  death  was,)  oroncly  pofi- 
''  tive  andmorcarbitrary,  Divines  are  not  agreed  among  themfelvesy^ 
"  Thofe  that  fay  it  was  free  and  pofitive,  give  this  reafon.  That  God.' 
*'  could  not  natu'^aily  be  obljgtd  to  blcfs  or  felicitate  ihe  moft  innocent, 
"or  per  fed  creature,nor  any  creature  merit  of  God.  Thofe  that  think  iCx 
*' natural  as  .he  thrcatninpwas,{aj,ft's«rue  that  God  could  not  be pr<o- 
'pcrjy  be  obligcd,6ccaufc  nc  is  under  no  law,  no  more  is  he  ob'iged  to. 
"  puqifh.  but  onely  man  obliged  to  fufFer  if  he  inflift  it :  And  it's  true 
"  that  man  cannot  ftriflly  merit  of  God.  But  yet,  fay  ihcy,  as  man 
*'  may  have  a  natural  aptitude  for  fuch  felicity,  fo  God  hath  a  natural 
"  propcnfity  to  do  good  according  totVie  capacity  of  thefubjefi^,  and. 
"  his  wo  ks  dp  cblijc  him  (  improperly  ).  in  point  of  fidelity  andiQi>- 
*'  mutability  as  well  as  his  word.    So  that  their   reafons  are  tbefe  fol- 
•'■iQwing.   I .  Becaufe  God  is  as  naturally  pj;one  to  dp  gpod  te  the  good,ij 
*'  as  to  do  evil  to  the  evil,  that  js,  to  reward^  a«to  punifhmcnt,  as  his* 
*'  name  proclaimed  to  Mofes ̂   Exid*  ?4,  fhews.    ̂ ,  Becaufe  God  ma? 

"king  man  capable  of  a  hs^b^r  felicity,  and  principling  him  within*. 
"  clinations  therete,  and  giving  hinadjefircs,  Icve,  aodother  afFeftlpnsc 
*'  for  that  MefTed  end,  even  the  evaUftipgfruiuon  of  God,  therefore. 
*'  they  fay,   God  did  in  this/rame  of.his  nature  give  him  ground  to  tx^ 
"peA  fuch  a  feliciryj  if  hefinncdnQt.  For  tlic  all  thcfe  incJinaricnj 
''  and  afFcdions  (liould  have  been  ftj  vain  .•  But  Cod  mat'c  not  fo  «obIe 
"  a  creature  with  vain  inclinations  and  aflpeftions  to  aft  fajlacicufly  and 
"  JaUIy.    Alfo  Gods  works  would  not  be  harraonical :  So  that  as  G  od« "  pro.uifc 



''  promire  Is  bine  a  Figfi  of  bis  lyill  obliging  I1I91  improperly  10  ̂ ini^f 
^'  ̂4cUty  a^<i  immutability,  fo,  fay  chcy,  the  nature  of  man  was  a  (ign 
''  of  Cods  will  fo  far  engaging  him :  $0  thfit  as  he  coul«l  not  kt  lin  go 
'^'  unpunilhed  withoiJt  fome  breach  in  the  harmony  of  his  fapicntial 
"frame  of  admlai{lration,iio  morccoyld  he  deny  to  pcrfed  man  the  ob« 
"  jeft  oi  thqfe  de(ire$  which  be  farmed  in  him.  So  that  although  he 
'-  ipight  have  ma4e  man  fuch  a  creature  as  {houl4  not  neceifary  be  pu. 
*'  niihed  for  evil,  or  rewarded  for  good,  that  is^  he  mlghi  havf  made 
*'  him  not  a  man  j  yet  having  fo  made  him,  it  is  ncceflary  that  he  be 
''  governed  as  a  man  in  regard  of  felicity  as  well  a!>  penalty.  5.  OiDr 
"  Philofophers  and  Divings  dacommof'^y  prove  the  immortaUty  of  the 
*'  fuui  from  it's  natural  inclinations  to  God  and  eternal  felicity.  And 
^'  if  the  immorfality  may  be  fo  proved  frofn  it  $  nature,  then  alfo  it's  fe- 
"  licicy  in  cafe  ot  righteoufnefs.  I  intcrpafe  not  my  ftlf  as  a  Judge  in 
*'  this  conttovcrfic  of  Divines,  but  I  hare  mentioned  it  to  the  cqd  which 
"  I  fhall  nowcxprefs.  1,  It  is  moft  certain,  whether  the  reward  or 
"  promile  he  n:^tural  or  ppfitive,  thatfjch  a  ftate  of  felicity  man  wa«  ei- 
*'il]crin  or  in  the  way  to,  or  in  part  andtbe  way  to  mo>e.  Andi.'s 
''  moft  ccrt;»in,  ihatraaip  v(i^  i\ij(dc  holy,  devoted  to  God,  and  fit  tor  hi« 
''  r^ivice,  andtbat  in  thi<;e(^ate  according  to  (^e  law  of  his  creation,  he 
"  was  to  increafe  and  multiply ;  iVs  mort  certain  therefore,  tliat  accor- 
"  to  the  firft  law  of  nature,  infants  (hould  have  been  Churchmcmbers, 
"  1.  But  if  th^ir  opinion  hold,  that  make  thp  reward  grounded  on  the 
'^iay  of  ̂ at^ie,  ?nd°ot  on  a  mcer  pofiiive  law^  ( and  you  fee  the  rea- 
"  fpnsaJe  not  c<}ncemptiblc,  )  then  the  argument  would  be  yet  more  ad- 
"  vantagious.  3.  ̂ m  how  ever  it  be  of  the  title  to  glory  or  eternity, 
*'  ii*s  moft  certain,  that  according  to  the  very  law  of  nature  infants  were 
*'  to  have  been  Chutchmembers  if  man  had  flood.  The  firft  text  there- 

"  foie  that  I  cite  for  infaats  Churchmember{hip,  as  cxprcffing  its  orjgi- 
*^  lul  de  jun,  is  Gtn.  i .  af ,  17,  aS.  I  So  God  crtated  mm  in  bis  orm 
^'im^ge  — —And  0od  blefed  them,  and  God  [aid  nntotbrn,  BefiuUfuH^^ 
"  a^i  fntiUiply,  and  repleftijhthe  etftk.  ]  Here  you  fee  by  tl^  law  of  n:- 
"  mreiiifants  were  to  have  been  born  in  Gods  image  and  in  innoccn- 
*'ey,  and  fo.  Churcbmembers.  And  note,  that  the  firftbic fling  that 
i^God  pronounceth  on  mankind,  h,  that  they  propagate  children 
«'  in  their  ownc  eftate,   to  bee  ̂ s  the  parents  were,  eYc»  in  Gods 

Aiifw.  T.  If  (his  prove  th«ii;  Churchmcmberfliip,  it  proves  not 
their  viAble  Churchmemberfbip,  of  which  onely  is  the  qucftion.  z.  If 
it  prove  a  law  or  o.rdi"a^ce,  yet  it  proves  not  fudi  a  law  or  ordinance  as 
\i  in  queftica,  which  is  not  a  law  or  ordinance  dejme,  but  d£  tventu^ 
that  lo  it  {hail  be,  or  they  {hall  be  fo  accounted.  For  fuch  a  law  or  or« 
dinance  of  their  viGble  Cburchmemb^fl^ip  onely  can  Lpfer  their  adniifr 
fion  as  vifibie  Churchmembers,  (hey  bei«g  to  be  adkiaJly  vifible 
Cburclmiembers  aiore  admlflion,  according  to  |Ar.  us.  own  didates^ 
and  therefore  aot  </c /«!>;£  onely  fuel.  3.  If  it  did  prove  fuch  a  law  or 
ordinance,  yet  it  pcoves  it  not  to  be  by  fijch  a  promife  an«<  precept  as  Mr, 
£.  ailects*   4.  If  it  fiidj  y<S  i^oJB^  proYSs  xi  qI  Uui.CJhvch  t^  nature^ 

wiii». 



which  hath  *  great  difference  from  the  Church  by  graced  this  being 
oqciy  by  eledion  and  calling,  not  by  birth.  S,  If  this  law  er  ordlnan<:e 
be  uniepealed,  then  it  is  in  torcc,  and  according  to  the  law  of  nature  in- 

variable thit  man  be  bom  without  fin.  For.  man  is  born  according  t» 
the  law  of  procreation,  Gw.i.iS.  and  if  this  vcie  the  law  of  nature,  that 
the  ftr(ihle0ng  that  God  pYonouneeth  onman^lnd^  w,  that  they  propagate 
cbildren  in  their  own  eftatete  be  as  the  parents  were^  even  in  Gods  image  j 
then  ftill  the  law  of  nature  continues,  and  fo  there  is  no  original  hn  j 
or  it  Is  repealed,  and  fo  it  is  not  fuch  a  law  as  Mr.  B.  aflerts,  6.  The 
words  [  God  created^  bkf^edy]  do  note  onelya  iranfeunt  fad  ̂   and  there- 

fore, whatever  Divines  imagi  le  about  Gods  Covenant  with  niin,  thi» 
piflage  onely  tells  what  God  did,  but  mentions  no  .fuch  law  or  ordi- 

nance by  promife  or  pjreccpt  as  Mr.  B,  conceives,  and  therefore  ic 
is  manifeftly  impertinent  to  his  purpolc.  LcVs  View  the  new  ̂ an^ 

main  Text.  
' 

"  The  next  inftitution, /<ufft  Afy.  B.  of  infants  Churchmcrabcr- 
"  (hip,  was  at  the  firft  proclamation  of  grace  tu  fain  man^  or  in  the 
*\fira  promife  of  redemption  to  finners,  in  G«».3.1T.  [  And  I  wltt put 
^'^  enmity  between  thee  and  thewman,  andbttween  thy  feed  andherfeed  : 
*'  itfiall  bruife  thy  headland  ihoujbalt  bruife  his  heel.  ]  I  will  prove  that 
*'  this  fundamental  Covenant  of  giace  or  promife  deth  declare  it  to  be 
**  the  will  of  God  that  infants  fliould  be  Churchmembers :  And  to  this 
''  end.  Ictus  firft  confidcr  what  the  words  cxpre  fly  contain,  and  then 
*'  what  light  may  be  fetcht  ft'  m  other  Texts  to  illuftrate  them.  It  be- 
"ing  a  known  rule,  that  an  Exp&fitor  mufl  not  turn  univerfals  into 

.  •'  fingulars  or  puricuizrs,  nor  reftram  and  limit  the  Scripture  gene- 
;  *'  rals,  where  the  word  it  fdf  or  the  nature  of  the  fufajecl  doth  aotli- 

*'  mir  the  n,  I  may  well  conclude  that  thefe  things  folldwitigare  com'- 
*^  prthen^ed  in  this  fundamental  promi/c.  i.  That  the  Devil  having 
''  played  the  enemy  to  mankind,  and  brought  them  Into  tUs  (in  and  nn- 
*'  fery,  God  would  not  leave  them  reniedilefs,  nnrto  hattoial  voiun- 

•*•  tary  fabjeftion  to  him  as  he  might  have  done  :  But  in  grace  or  uride- 
*'  fervcd  mercy  would  engage  them  in  a  watagainflhim,  in  which  they 
*'  that  con  ]uered  fliould  bruife  his  head.  >.  1  hat  ia  this  war  the  Lord 
"  Jefus  Chrift,  the  ptlncjpal  feed,  is  promifed  to  be  our  General,  whofe 
"  psrfeft  nature  (hould  contain,  and  his  pcrfeft  life  exprefs  a  perfeft 
"  enmity  againft  Satan,  aiid  who  (houldmakea  perfeft  co.iqueft  over 
*'  him,  3.  The  Lord  Jefus  is  promifed  te  do  this  work  as  the  womips 
''  feed,  and  fo  as  conceived  of  her,  and  born  by  her,  and  fo  as  an  Infant 
"  firft,  before  he  comes  tO  ripcnefs  of  age,  So  that  here  an  infant  of  the 

.  "  woman  Is  promifed  to  be  the  General  of  this  Army,  and  Head  of  tjie 
*'Church.  This  is  mod  evident:  By  which  God  doth  fanctific  the  h^- 
"  mane  birth,  anrf  the  infmt  ftaiCj  and  affure  xii  that  he  dothribtex-, 
**  elude  now  that  age  fromthc  redeemed  Church,  wh.chhe  admitted  into 
"the  Church  by  the  Jaws  of  Creation.  Forthefirft  promife  is  of  an 

.  *'  infant  born  ot  the  woman  to  be  the  Head  of  the  Churchj  and  growing 
"  up  to  maturity,  to  do  the  works  ol  a  Head.  Had  God  excluded  the 
^'infant  ftate  from  the  vifiblc  Church,  he^'wdulil^bch^iTethadeiAic 

"  Head 



(  '691  ) 
"  H  adfirft  aninaat.  Whcrcnotc,  i.  ThatChtift  Is  the  great <ii 
"  cmplar  of  his  Church  ;  and  in  things  which  he  was  c«pabJc  o',  he  did 
*  that  firft  in  his  own  body,  which  he  would  after  do  in  theirs,  x.  Xhac 
''  the  Head  is  a  Mcmbcr,evcn^the  prncipal  McmbcrjOnc  of  the  two  parts 

*'  which  conftitjtc  ihc  whole."  Ai  the  fan  imferant  ̂ ndftasfubditniio "coi  ftiiutc  each  Commonwealth.  So  chat  it  aninfantmtft  bcamcm 
"  bcr  cmincRtly  fo  called,  t'  en  infants  arc  not  excluded  fr^ni  member™ 
"  fli'P,  but  arehertby  clearly  warranted  to  be  mctn'iers  of  a  lowerra- 
"'i:.c.  If  an  infant  may  be  Sever  ign,  no  dtubt  I  c  may  be  •  Suhjcd. 
'•  Ifan  infant  niay  be  the  chiwi  Prophet  of  t'  e  Church,  then  no  dutbc 
*' but  infants  may  b  Difcip'es.  Jf  )0u  ftill  harp  on  t' c  od  ftr  rg,  an4 
''far,  They  areno  Difciplcs  that  learn  net ;  you  may  is  well  fty.  He 
*'ii  na  Prophet  that  icachcih  Rot,  And  if  you  Wijl  f-pcnfy  d  ny  chrjft 
'•  In  i  fancy  to  have  been  the  Ptop'Kt  of  the  Church,  i  will  undertake  to 
't  prorc  the  faliliooJ  and  vjlcnefs  uf  :hai  opinion,  as  CjuH  as  I  In^w  yi  u 
"own  it.  Ihc  p.o.nifc  then  cf  an  infant  Head,  toih  declare  Gods  mind 
"  thai  he  wir.  have  iiitan:s  m^mber^,  bccaufc  the  head  is  the  principal "member. 

/infw.  The  t&In.^  to  ht  proved  b/  Mr.  B.  it  that  thire  is  a  law  er  cr. 
dinincc  of  God  unrepealed,  that  not  on<Iy  in  the  Church  Jen-ifh,  iut 
in  the  Chriftian  properly  fa  called,  the  inlanis  of  b'.litvers,  by  vcrtue 
of  Gi-ds  promife  tj  be  the  G^dof  li.c  faichfuil  and  their  feed,  and  a  pre- 

cept to  parents  to  accept  ot  the  mercy  offered  and  re  tn^age  ihtmio 
God,  fhouid  be, and  be  taken  to  be  vidblc  members.  But  .hat  he  tikes 
upon  hi ai  to  ptovc,   is,  that  it  UiocmiR of  God  that  infants  fhou Id bt 
Churchmtmhos^  th.tht  dotk  not  exclude  novo  that  age  from  the  redeemed 
Churchy  ibat  be  excluded  not  the  infant  (late  from  tht;  vifible  c  hurch^  that 
it  is  bis  v.tr.d  that  he  vfiU  have  infant  fnembers  •   all  whicii  we  might 
grant,  and  yet  Mr.  Bs.  law  and  ordinance  nutil  eriby  proved.  F^r  in- 

fants may  be  C'.^urclmicmbcrs  tf  the  redeemed  Clmrcb,  and  yet  not  of 
the  vifibls  Church;  and  the  infant  flate  maybe  not  excluded  fom  the 
vifible  Church,  and  yet  there  may  be  no  law  or  ordinance  for  the  inciu- 
ffon  of  [hem  J   yea,  there  may  be  a  law  or  oidmance  for  indufion  of 
them,  and  yet  none  for  including  them  in  the  vifible  Church  Chrifiian, 
N^r  ii  his  proof  of  any  validity  :   Forthcconfe-  uence  holds  not,Chr;jl 
was  by  Gods  promife  Head  of  tfie  Church  in  infancy, therefore  infan  « 
were  by  G  ods  will  to  be  Churchmembcr«,  or  the  infant  flaie  is  not  ex- 

cluded from  the  vifibic  Chu  c'l.  Jt  Diuft  reft  upon  fomc  fuch  poGtions 
a-,  thcfe  :  In  rvhal  age  Cod  fromfed  chr'tfi  to  Lee  Head  ef  the  Church, 
in  thit  age  hU  wlH  was  that  perfons  (hoJd  be  vifible  churchmetnbcrt  \   tht 
ordering  of  chrifts  age  is  an  exemplar  to  the  Chmcb^  or  rather  rule  for  thi 
kcing  and  accounting  ef  viJJble  Cbuychmembcrs,     Which  are  manifeftly 
Ifilfe,  I.  Becaufe  there  is  no  fuch  ching  declared  in  Scriprurc,  and 
theiefore  ic  is  tobetaken  2$  a  raecr  fancy,    i.  Bccaufeif  thcfe  pofjtions 
were  true,  i.  then  an  infant  in  the  mothers  womb  {hould  be  a  vifible. 
Churchmcraber,  becaufe  then  Chiift  was  bead  of  the  Church,   ardas 
Mr.  B.  faith,  The  Lordjefui  U  p:  omi[cd  to  do  tbU  vori^  as  tie  womans 
/u4y  <md  fo  M  sootcivcd  of  her  ;  a.  Then  an  old  man  ft»o.  Id  not  be  a 

S  f  f  member 



member  of  the  vifiblc  Cfeurcb,  bccaufe  Chfiftin  the  <Jays  of  hU  fltfli 

was  not  an  old  m^n  j  which  arc  both  abfurd.     And  for  the  antecedent  of 

Mr.  Bs.  enthymcmc,  though  I  deny  not  that  Chriftin  infancy  was  Head 

of  the  Church,  nor  that  he  was  the  Prophet  of  his  Church  in  infar.cy, 

undcrrtanding  it  of  bis  being  ihc  Prophet  habitually  and  by  defignjijon, 

nor  that  he  in  fomc  refpca,  to  wit,  ot  rule  and  proteftion,  the  Head  of 

t!ie  vifiblc  Church,  even  of  that  part  which  is  not  cleft  :   Yet  i .  I  deny 

that  in  rcfpeft  of  that  union  which  makes  any  mcnibers  of  kls  body  in 

the  Scripture  acceprion,  which  is   by  bisfpirir,  he  is  head  cf  that  pare 
of  the  viliblr  Ch.irch  which  is  not  cleft  ;  nor  can  he  be  fa  id  in  this  re- 

fpeft  and  .ftcnhe  Scripture  fpeech  to  be  Mead  of  the  vifible  Church  as 

viiiblc,  but  onely  in  rcfpe^  ot  that  part  which  is  invifible,  to  wit,  the 

tiue  believers  or  cleft  prions,  who  alone  are  univucaljy  mtmbcrs  of 

thrift  the  Head,   as  the  Doftrlneof  Prctcftintwri-ers  avcwcth.      Dr. 
Rainold,  thef^.  §.i^.  Mali  nulla  corpoyis  cbrifiipars  funt.     Dr.  Field,  of 
the  churchy  iool^  i.cb  i.  The  wUl^cd  are  neUhe/  parts  nor  members  of  the 
myfiicalboAy  ofchrifi.    teUarmn  hi  nfelf  <^f  Eccl.milit.  e.9.  makes  them 
members  not  living,  ner  true  accordifig  to  the  cfience  of  members,  but  dead, 
and  as  ill  humours  in  the  body,  and  m  refpeH  of  fomecuttvardufc  chrifi 
maizes  of  them.    2.  Nor  do  [  well  know  how  to  make  a  conftihftion  of 
ibis  fpeech  of  Mr.  B.  [  th^t  the  Lsrdjefm  is  promifcd,  Gen^.^s.  t» 
do  this  yvoi\  of  bruijt?igthp  Serpents  bead ^  or  conquering  the  Devil  as  the 
rpomaiii  feed,  ttnd  fo  aa  conceived  of  her ̂   and  horn  by  her,  andfo  as  an  in- 

funt  firflbeferebc  cemesioripenefi  ofage-jl  according  to  which  it  may 
be  true.     Fonhuugh  I  grant  the  man  Ghrift /f/W  who  did  this  work 
Ko  have  been  an  infant  firft,  yet  I  do  not  ihlnk  it  true  that  he  did  it  as 
the  roomans  feed,  according  to  humane  nature  onely,  but  alfo  according 
to  his  Divine,  Heb  9.14.  nor  what  he  did  was  done  in  infancy,  but  at 
ripe  age:  For  he  bruifcd  the  Serpents  head  and  conquered  the  Devil 
byhisdcarb,  Heb.t.i^    which  was  not  in  infancy,  but  at  ripe  age.    j. 
Nor  do  I  undcrftand  hew  it  is  true  that  I  by  Chri^s  birth  andinfancy 

Qoddotb  fandifte  the  humane  birth  and  the  infant  ftate  -.  ]   For  though  I 
grant  children  born  and  infants  arcfandified  by  God  through  Chrift, 
who  was  born  and  an  infant ;  yet  thst  the  humane  birth  and  the  infant 
ftate  (hould  be  fanftified  thereby,  feems  not  true  j  for  then  hiraane 
birth  and  infancy  {hould  be  holy  in  any  infants  of  pcrfons  born,  and  fo 
the  birth  of  a  baflard  fhould  be  holy,  and  his  infancy  holy,  which  I 
need  not  fhcw  how  abfurd  it  is.     4.  Nor  do  I  conceive  any  truth,  but 
grofsfal{hood  in  that  fpeech,  {^Had  God  excluded  the  infant  (late  from 
the  vijible  Churchy  be  would  not  have  made  the  head  fir  ft  an  infant ;  ]   For 
this  doth  fup^fe,  that  either  this  was  the  onely  end  or  chief  end  with* 
out  which  God  had  not  made  Chrift  an  infant,  and  confcquently  this 
was  more  in  Gods  eye  then  the  faving  of  flnners  for  which  Chrift  came 
Jntothe  world,  or  the  fulfilling  of  hisptomife,  that  a  child  (hould  be 
born,  a  Ion  (hould  be  given  to  us  j  and  would  infer,  that  they  which 
hold  infants  not  viGble  Churchmembers,mu{l  deny  Chrift  to  have  been 
an  infant,     y.  Nor  do  I  know  that  to  be  true,  \^that  in  things  rvhich, 

Cbrifi  WAS  ctpabli  #/,  ht  did  that  fir  fi  in  his  own  boiy^  which  bt  would  af-'* ^  ̂ ..--      -  -^          ^^ 
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ter  do  in  tbthodki  of  bis  Cbitrcb  •  ]  For  be  would  and  did  Innunierabft 
thing*  in  the  bodies  of  his  Church,  as  to  marry,  bcgcc  children,  &C, 
which  ho  didnoc  in  his  own  body  6rft,  though  he  wa^  capable  of  chcm. 
f.  I  deny  that  Chrift  as  man  was  in  infancy  tie  Pro|.hec  of  bis  Church 
vififaly^  And  int^uexercitg.  Let  Mr.  2J.  when  he  will  affaulc  ir,  there 
If  ill  appear  in  his  comradifiion  vilenefs  and  manifold  falfbood,  none 
in  this  opinion.  And  for  his  inference,  if  an  infant  may  be  the  chief 
Prophet  of  the  Church  the  n  no  doubt  but  infants  may  be  Difcit-Ies,  I 
grant  t^th,  andyeidcny  that  Chrift  was  vifibly,  audibly,  ina^uexer- 
cito  in  his  infancy  in  his  humane  nature  the  Prophet  of  his  Church,  or 
liiat  any  infants  are  aftually  Difciplcs  vifibly ,^tiil  rhey  bear  the  Gofpel 
and  profcfs  the  faith  ;  nor  am  I  alhamcd  toavcr,  that  he  is  no  Prophet 
that  prophefieth  nst^  that  they  are  no  Difciplcs  that  learn  net.  But  Mr. 
J5.  proceeds. 

^  4,  Saithbc,  "  As  the  war  is  here  proclaimed  ,  and  the  General  or 
*' chief  Commander  conftituccd  ,  fo  next  here  is  a  natural  enmity  put 
"  into  the  whele  fccJ  et  the  woman,  or  tiumane  race,  againfl  the  wh<>lc 
"feed  of  the  fcrpent  that  then  was,  or  the  Diabolical  nature.  This  is 
*'  plain  both  in  the  text,4nd  in  the  experi:nce  of  the  fulfilling  of  it  As 
"  in  the  inftrumental  ferpcnt,  it  is  the  who'e  lerpentine  natire ,  that  hath 
*'  an  eninity  to  the  humane  nature,  and  the  whole  humane  rsture  to  the 
*'  ferpcntiiie  nature  ;  they  being  vcnemous  to  us ,  and  wee  abhorring 
*'  them  as  venemous,  and  as  fuch  as  our  lives  arc  in  danger  of;  fo  is  it 
'*  the  whole  humane  nature  that  is  sc  enmity  to  the  Diabolical  raiurr. 
*'  y$de  MufiuK  Calvin.  Lutbcr.  in  iocum.  All  men  have  naturally  as 
*'  great  an  abhorrence  of  the  Devil  ,  as  of  a  ferpent ,  thty  apprchei;d 
*Vhimto  be  their  enemy,  they  abhor  the  very  name  and  remembrance 
"ofhim:  If  they  di  but  dream  of  him  it  tcrrifieth  them  ,  they  are  a- 
"  fraid  of  feeing  him  in  any  apparition.  If  they  know  any  temptation  to 
*' be  from  him,  fofar  they  difl ike  it  and-abbor  it ,  though  for  the  thing 
*'  prefented  they  may  cherifh  i'.  This  is  not  fpccial  faving  grace, but  this 
*'  is  a  great  advantage  to  the  work  of  fpccial  grace,  and  to  our  more  cf- 
*'  fedaal  refifling  of  temptations,  and  entertaining  the  help  t.  at  is  of- 
*'  fered  us  againft  them,  when  our  very  natures  have  an  enmity  to  the 
<(  diabolical  nature ;  we  now  look  on  him  as  having  the  power  of  death 
*'  as  Gods  executioner  and  our  deftroyer  and  malicious  adverfary^  And 
*^  if  there  be  any  Witch  or  other  wicked  pcrfon  that  hath  contra ded  fuch 
"  familiarity  &  amity  with  him,  as  that  this  natural  enmity  is  thereby  o- 
*Svcrcomc,that  proveth  not  that  it  was  not  naturally  there,but  that  they 

.*' by  greater  wickcdnefs  are  grown  fofar  unnatural,  f.  As  this  tnmity 
,  "  is  eftabliflicd  in  the  nature  of  mankindeagainfl  the  diabolical  nature, 
"foil there  a  further  enmity  legally  proclaimed  againA  tbe diabolical 
*'  pra?icy,maiignity,and  works,  yide  Fareum  in  locum,  God  will  put  an 
•'  enmity  by  his  Laws  (both  natural  and  pohiive  )  making  it  the  du  yof 
«' mankinde  to  take  Satan  for  their  cncmyj  torefifl,  and  ufc  hinas  an 
*'  enemy,  and  fight againil him  and  abhcr  his  works,  and  fo  to  lifl  ihcm- 
"  felves  under  ihc  General  that  fightcth  againfl  hira,to  take  his  colaurs^ 
r/MJdtobcofhis  Aftny :  And  this  being  fpolj^a  of  the  commen  wrld 
*^  '  Krr  r  ««f 

\ 
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■'^'-  of  mankInJ«,anii  not  oncly  of  the  clcrd  (  for  It  is  not  tfey  indf  thai^ 
*'  arc  obliged  to  this  hoftility  and  warfare  )  bc'ongeth  to  each  one  ac- 
*'  c  >rding  to  their  ca-pacirics:  and  therefore  infants  bei'g at  the  parents 
"  drf  ofe,  it  is  they  that  arc  to  lift  them  in  this  aimy  agaiiift  the  eiicniy  of 
"  mankinde,  ofwhicii  naorcawon.     g.  A  tMrd  and  Mg  cr  enmity  is 
*'  yet  here  comprehended  ,  and  that  is  an  habitual  or  dilpofjtive  enmity 
*'  agai  ft  the  diabolical  malignity  pravity  and  works,  which  maybcfcca.i- 
*'  led   [  natural  ]  as  it  b  the  bent  oc  bias  of  cur  n'^w  nature.    This  God 
"  gir;th  6nc(y  to  his  ch^^fcn,  and  not  to  al .    And  it  c©ntaincrhn«it  onc- 
'  Jy  their  confent  to  lift  the  nfelves  inhiVamiy  againft  lai*(i;b  t  fpcci- 
",a]ty  and  properly  a  hatred  tohicfi  as  the  Piincc  ot  unrightcoufnelijand 
•'  acordiaf  rcfoltion  to  fight  againff  him  add  hi*  Wctts  un  vcrlally,  to 
'^  the  death  ,  with  a  c  Mnplacvncy  in  God  an  s  his  fcrvicc  and  iouldicrs. 
'•  H  re  take  a  iLort  profp  ft  of  thcmyftcrious  b!cfl;d  i  riniry.  As  God 
*'  is  one  in  three,  and  in  his  entity  hath  unit  ,  Verity,  and  goodnefs,and 

'  .in  his  blcflcd  naurc  hith  poff'e^  fire  -vcUe^  p  wtr,  wifdoniCjSnd'l  .(VC, 
''fo  as  from  thefc  is  he  related  b<^thc<3  h  s  c  cafcd  and  i-e!<ctnicd  ratio- 
'■-nal  creatures  ,    at  il  foiute  projricfsiry  ,  atf-vrraigii  ruler,  and  as 
*' moft  gracious  bencfadour :   As  Lord  of  cur  nature   he  hath  put  tbc 
'■forcfaidenmiry  between  t  ic  humane  i^aturc  and  tbe  Diabolical :  A> 
'■  fivcraign  Ruler, be  hath  6y  legifluion  impofel  onus  a  further  edmliy 
''as  our  duty  ,  thac  we  rtiouldbc  hftcd  in  his  army,  pro'efs  openhofti- 
*■  liry  againft  fatan,  and  h'gWr  againft  him  t©  the  death.     As  Bcnclaftor , 
'   he  givcth  fpccial  grace  todoihJs,  to  hischffcn.    As  he  is  Lord^f  afi, 
'■  fb  the  firft  it  done  on  rhc  natures  of  all :   A$  he  is  Rcflor  of  all,  but 

.    *■  notby  the  fame  Laws  (as  to  po^ives)  'b  heobligeth  all  to  this.hofti- 
'•  li  y,  but  not  all  as  hcdoththcfc  thathear  the  Gofpel.   As  he  is  Bene* 
*' faftorh.- doth  with  his  own  as  he  Jiftj  and  makes  a  difFcjrence.  //any 
"  fay  that  ir  is  the  fame  en  ri'ty  that  is  here  faid  to  bee  put  m  alJ  ̂   and . 
*'  therefore  the  lame  perfons  in  which  it  is  pur.     I  anfwer  i.  there's  no 
*' proof  of  either.     A  general  command  or  prornifeio  a  community, 
*'  may  fignifie  a  difference  of  duties  or  gifisro  ihtcommuniy  ,  though 
'Mhat  difference  be  nor  expre/Tcd:  For  the  nature  of  the  fubjcfl  may 
*'  prove  it.   And  a.  experience  of  the  fulfilling  of  this  promifc  or  cove* 
"  nant,  proves  the  difference  beferc  mentioned.    And  its  wcl^   known, 
*^  I.  That  Mofes  isfoconcirc  in  ibc  Hiftory  of  thcfe  matters,    i.  Ana 
"  that  the  myftcry  of  grace  was  to  bee  openci  by  degrees  ,  and-  fo  bjc 
"darkly  at  the  firft^that  it  is  no  wonder  if  we  find  the  whole  fum  of  the 
*'  Gofpsl  here  coucht  up  in  fo  narrow  •  room ,  and  if  eachpaitiru'ar  be 
*'not  largely  laid  open  before  cur  eyes.     7.  That  wee  may  certainly 
"  know  that  this  promifc  fpeaVs  not  onely  of  the  enmity  that  Chrift 
'^himfelf  fliould  have  to  fatan  ,  anil  doth- not  engage  a  General  with- 
"  out  an  army,  God  doth  here<xprel!f  mention  the  woman  her  felf^fay, 
*'ing  [_lvpiU put  enmity  between  thte  and  the  rvoman  ]  To  that  as  ihcc 
"ftood  in  a  threcfoldr  erpedjfhe  is  here  her  fclf  poflefied  with  this  three- 
'<  fold  enmity,  i.  As  (he  is  the  root  of  humane  nature,  from  whence  all 

.  *^  mankinde  mufl  Ipring,  (he  is  po.Teft  with  the  natural  enmity  to  the 
^Miabojical  nacqre,  and  this  <o  Mcri^turall;.  convayed  o^  propagated. ■  -v-j  or  -  --;  -  "».  A<!. 



"».  AsQifWfli  the  rootftf  the  great  Rcpublj'ck  of  che  world,  or  that  ra^ 
*'.tional  focjety  which  God  «s  Rcftor  would  fapicntialiy  govcrn^and  iicr 
"  Iclf  with  her  husband  (who  no  doubt  wa's  alfo  included  in  ihcpio- 
'"  imfe)  were  the  whole  then  cxiftentiacc  of  maniindc^  fo  did  (he  tc- 
'•  c<ivea  legal  cnmicy  of  o6Jjguion,  which  (lie  was  tradidonall)' to  de- 
"  l.Vi.r  dowa  in  all  her  poftcf  1  y,  being  her  felf  hereby  obliged  to  lift 
'■•  hci  /tlf  and  all  her  infant  progeny  is  the  Redeemers  army,  againfl  ihc 
*   proclaimed  cnefiiy  ,  and  to  teach  her  poflcricy  to  do  the  like :   For 
'■  thus  ob'igacory  precepts  mufl  be  brought  down.    3    As  fhc  was  one  of 
'"  the  clwlen  favour jjcrs  of  God  flic  received  the  habltua  enmity  of  fart- 
''  6ificati(in  :   An«i  tniv  js  ijot  in  her  p9wcr  to  prcpagatc  ,  though  flitc 
*■•  may  ufc  fonie  means ihat  arc  ap^pointcd  thereto,  and  whether  a  pio- 
"■  mifc  tit  any  fueh  thing  be  made  to  her  feed  on  the  ufc  of  futh  means, 

.  ".  1  wif.  n  t  now   fland.  to  difcufs.     8.    It  is  not  all  that  arepodtflcd 
^-  with  thenati-ra'  cnnuty  jgai  vft  the  DiVel  himfelf  that  arc  the  Church 
.''  of  Chiifl:For  \\i\yis  but  a  cjmnion  preparative  wbicbjsinall;  i^or  i$ 

• -'.it  all  ihat  arc  rbli-td  to  the  U.rihci  enmity  againfl  ».bc  works  of  fa- 
'"tan  :  But  all  tliai  on  thar  wbligaiit>n  are  ducly  HOlca  in  Chrifti  army 
'•  againflfatan  (  by  the  obliged  pcrfon)  arc  vifibic  membcis  :  and  all 
•;"  that  are  by  fancification  at  a  hcaity, enmity  (hab*tual  or  adtuai)  with 
"■  lb  •  h  ingdime  of  fatan  ̂   are  members  ot  the  Church  c^ikd  myfljcjl 
*•■  ncinvifib  c.  _  Th  i,I.p!*tai.gramcd.j9,  Th^fe  that  violate  tl  i  /unda- 

^ ''  mental  obligation,  and  to  ihcir  nacwiai  pravity  liiall  adda.fightirg  a- 
■'' qainft  Chriftafid  his  King-lomefor  ̂ aianandhis  Kingdomc,  arc  be- 
''  come  ihemrdvcs  t  ic  Cted  of  ihe  ̂ erpcnt.    And  though  ihcy  ha.i  the 
'■natural  enmity  w»h  thj  icft  of  mankind  in  g  ncral  aga:n-|f  Satan, 
^'  yet  have  they  thcre.viihal  the  habitual  cr.mity  againfl  Chrift»    This 
'-  iijuch  Jfuppofe  as  out  of  conirovcrfic.    Euc  whethei  alfo  the  firfl'oii- 

.  *^'S.i'l*'    coirapted  nature    it   felic   (  btfoie  any   fin  again  ft  rccover- 
•  v"  JnR  pracc)   did  contain  an  habitual  enmity  againfl  the  KiBg.-Jf  me  oi 
V;'-  tlie  Rctiecmer?  or  wbctlier  the  (ins  of  later  parents  mayprrpaga  c 

*■  thii.  as  an  addi  ional  carruption  in  our  nature,,  1   will. not  now  fland 
*'  to  difcufiii.  Onely  as  to  our  prclcnt  bulinefsjit  s  crrtain  itjar  the  gc- 
>'  ncral  natural  enmity  to  Satan,  may  ConHd  with  an  habitual  (licndfLip 

T.'v'tohis  waysa;id.caufc.  And  though  as  meo  they,  may  fiave  the  firft 
,  *'  common  adyantagc of  nacure^and  as  fubjti&ide  jure  may  be  under  the 
;*'c<^mr>on<jbligation,yea,and  as  lifted  in  Cbrifts'Army  may  have  man  of 
"its  priviledges;ycc  f«i  the  enmity  of  difpofiiion  toChrift,thcy  may  be 
"  under  a  greater  ̂ urfc.     lO,   As  it  is  certain^ that  it  ii  not  o^cly  Chrifl^ 
"  himfelf  that  is  here  made  the  cbje^  of  ihis^pr..mifc,  and  is  here  cal. 
^'  led  [  the  feed  tfthe  tvoman^  ]  (  as  is,  before  proved,  and  may  be  more, 
'■'■  and  is  commonly  granted  j  )  [o  it  is  to  be  Qoted,  that  thofc  nfhers 
"  in  whom thii enaiuy are puf,   are  called  here   \_the  feed  of  thctw- 
*'  W4»,  ]  and  not  the  feed  of  Cbrift  ( though  the  chief  of  ibem  arc  his  . 
"  feed.  )   Atjd  fo  though  the  prcmife  is  made  to  none  but  the  the  wo- 
"  mans  feed,  and  no  exception  put  in  agalnft  infants,  or  any  age  ef 

■;  Va^iher  feed;  Till  you  can  prove  that  infants  arc  none  ot-herl^cd, 
,  ̂^^c.oauH  ukc  this  fundamental  ptomifc  10  cxicn^.  (o  ii.ianu,  and 
,  ~  ■  ihas.. 
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«  tt»t  very  plainly,  without  ufing  any  viol<in«:e  with  the  Text,' Anfrv.  This  tedious  difcourfe  of  Mr.  JS.  is  indeed  fcrpcnriue  with 
winding  in  and  out,  wrigling  and  wteiling  the  Text  ̂   cnc  while  ic  is  a 
proraife,  another  while  a  precept;  romccimcs  mcam  of  one  fort  of  en- 

mity, foiietjmes  of  another ;  fome  times  the  woman  under  one  confidera- 
li-^n,  fomcticnes  under  another  j  fometiraes  the  feed  of  the  weman  com- 
prenend^  all  the  natural  feed,  fometime  oncly  one  kind :  with  fo.many 
ambiguous  fpecches,  and  unproved  diftates,  and  inconfequent  inferen- 

ces, that  I  know  not  what  better  to  term  it  then  thetvAy  ofafertent  on. 
a  rocl(^  which  the  Wife  man  faid  was  too  VfonderfuU  for  bim^  and  one 
efihe  things  he  finew  not ̂   Prov, ^o.io^ii.  And  lure  when  I  \eelj  t©  ac- 

knowledge this  difcourfe  as  a  convincing  proof  ei  the  law  and  ordinance 
of  infants  vifibleChurchniember {hip  unrepealed,  which  Mr,  B.  aflerts, 
I  fhal!  deliver  my  (clf  as  a  Pupil  to  him,  take  him  for  an  infallible  O. 
racje,  and  profcfs  blind  obedience.  But  let  me  fee  what  I  cao  make  of 
this  Ridd'e.  The  fum  of  it,  fo  far  as  I  cm  coiled.  Is  this :  Here  is  an 
enmity  proclaimed  legally,  againft  theOcvilt  pravity,  malignity,  and 
works  ;  h  reby  all  the  feed  natural  of  the  woman  are  obliged  to  lift 
thcmfelvcs  in  Chrifts  Army,  or  the  worran  as  a  believer  is  to  lift  all  her 
infant  progeny  in  the  Redeemers  Array  j  Infants  being  part  of  her  feed, 
and  no  exception  put  in  jgainft  infants,  or  any  age  of  all  her  feed,  this 
fundamental  t>romjfe  extends  to  them,  and  all  duly  lifted  are  vifibie 
Churchmembers ;  Ergs^  here  is  the  fundamental  law  or  ordinance  for 
infants  viSble  Churchmcmberfhip  by  promifc  and  precept  unrepealed. 
To  difccrn  how  filly  and  infipid  tfiefe  arguings  are  (if  I  may  ufe  v  r,  Fs. 
own  phrafe)  let  us  grant  him  here  is  a  proraife  and  precept  implied,  and 
inquire  what  lifting  is  here  cnjoyned,  of  whom,  by  whom,  and  hew  far 
this  makes  the  lifted  vifible  Church  nembers.  The  lifting  is  not  here  ex. 
prcft,  but  in  his  book  of  Bapri(m,p.  14.  he  faith.  They  are^rfl  madeDif' 
(hples^andihenfoUmnly  admitted^  eured,  ortiftedby  baptifm.  P.  14  At 
every  enethat  muU  be  admitted  folemnly  into  the  jtrmy^  mufi  be  admitted 
by  lifting,  as  the  folemn  engniing  fgne,  fo  every  one  t bit  bath  right  to  be 

fotemly^admittedinto  the  vifible  Cburch,  muH  ordinarily  bee  admitted  by bapifm^  CbriSs  lining  engaging  jigne.  The  per  fons  to  be  lifted,  are  ac 
cjrding  to  Mr.  B,  man^inde  ,  the  woman  andber  feed  ,  even  infants ,  vo 
exception  being  put  in  agoing  infants^  or  amy  age  of  ber  feed.  The  perfons 
that  arc  ro  lift  are  each  man,  for  be  faith  ,  It  ii  the  duty  of  man)(indt  to 
Jili  thmfelves^  infants  being  at  the  parents  difpofe  it  is  they  thit  are  to  lift 
them  in  chnflsarmy^  and  this  lifiingfwhich  he  counts  dutlydone^  makes 
infants  vifible  Churchmembers,  Concerning  which ,  I  grant  that  God 
doth  proclaim  hercan  enmity  againft  the  Diabolical  pravi  y,  malignity 
and  works,  and  that  it  is  tf.e  duty  ©frainkinde to  fight  againft  fatan,  to 

joyn  wiih  Chrift  •  F'^)r  this  is  no  more  but  thn  God  forbids  fin  ,  and  it's 
©un-duty  ro  refift  t,  and  to  believe  and  follow  Chrift,  and  here  is  a  fun- 
damcn  al  promife,  t.atthey  whodolo  fnall  bruiferhe  ferpcnis  head,  or 
prevail  againft  fatan.  Nor  do  I  deny  that  it  is  the  duty  of  parents  ,  yea 
of  all  m^n  to  do  what  lies  in  them  to  engage  perfons,  even  ir  ftnts  to  this 
t»ar,  provided  they  do  it  by  waycs  allowed  and  appointed  ,  as  by  their 

prayers 



prayers,  towei  to  God,  or  the  like.  But  it  Is  utterly  falfe ,  i .  tfeat  there 
IS  any  precept  ofliftingbybap  ifm  here,  for  baptifm  is  a  mercpofitivc 
rite  ot  ihc  New  Tcftamtni,  not  enjoyncd  here.  *.  Thar  it  is  the  duty  of 
all  mankinac  to  lift  themfclvcs  For  then  it  is  their  duty  to  baprifc  them- 
fclvcs,  3.  That  it  is  the  duty  of  thewothan  to  lift  bcr  fdf  aad  all  her 

feed,  Fo.  then  ftac  had  been  bound  to  baptifc  her  felf*  and  the  e'lildrm 
of  unbelievers  as  well  as  believers,  C<zi»j^  feed  as  well  as  jbelsy  andific 
were  fup^fed  that  ihehad  lived  to  ihis  day  ,  {he  had  been  bound  to  lift 
all  the it.fants  it  Icaft  rf  tl^e  profefled  Infidels  at  this  day  5  For  iHt  were 
a  precept  unrepealed,  it  muft  hare  bound  her  ftilf.  4.  Tf  at  fucn  a  lift- 

ing a^  Mr.  B!  words  jmport,  is  either  duly  done  ,  or  that  the  lifted  in 
that  manner  are  all  vifibleChurchmcmbers.  y.  T  hat  here  is  any  furj« 
damental  proraifc  msdc  to  perfons  fj  lifted.  6.  Thar  as  lifted  in  Chrifts 
army  in  tfic  manner  Mr.  B  conceives,  infants  have  the  prjvjledge  of 
Chrifts  foldiers.  None  of  thefc  things  denied  by  me^  have  a  wurd  of 
proof  in  all  this  prolix  difcourfe  ,  nor  do  I  imagine  any  proof  for 
them  can  be  from  this  text,  and  therefore  conceive  his  difcourfe  with- 

out prosf  ,  and  like  the  dream  of  a  fJck  man,  or  the  dotage  of  aphan- 
laftick.   He  adds, 

1 1.  Some  learned  men  doufe  cor.temptible  arguments  to  prove  further^ 
That  the  fancfifying  enmity  is  here  promi fed  to  the  feed  of  the  woman  as  her 

feed  (  I  mean  ibofe  that  go  the  way  ef  Dr.  Ward,  A/?-.  Bedford  ,  &c.  ) 
that  14  J  that  as  the  two  farmer  fo/ts  of  euniiy  are  put  into  aS  the  (eed  ef  the 
tvoman  (as is  explained)  fo  thefpiritual  holy  enmity  pemifccltoberfsed 
as  jhe  ii  a  believer,  i  x.  Andfome  learned  men  do  accordingly  cmiclude^ 
That  the  impiety  of  parent  1  may  do  much  to  hinder  their  child;  en  fern  that^ 
bUfpt^more  then  by  original  fin  they  were  hinde/cd,  and  therefore  their  faitb 
may  iurther  them^  Of  which  thongh  muh  may  befaid ,  jJhzUfay  no  morfj 
becauje  1  will  not  (iasd  on  things  fo  much  qiiepered. 

Anfw.  Imightthenwell  have  omitted  this  as  of  no  validity  ,  but 
to  fliew  the  multiplicity  of  Pcedobaprifts  cfrours. 

He  grcs  on  thus.  J  come  next  to  prove  from  otbtr  parts  of  Saijiture^^ 
That  the  fundamental  promife  of  Grace  is  thus  to  be  interpreted  asmclydivg 
infants,  i.  If  ibe  fame  Covenant  of  grace  when  it  is  more  fully  and  cfccrly 
opened^  do  cxprefly  comprehind  infant s  at  to  be  Cburcbmeml/ers ,  then  u  this 
fundamental  promife  fo  to  be  under  flood  (or  then  doth  this  aljo  comprehend 
thctn. )  But  the  antecedent  is  certain  ,  therefore  fe  is  the  cojifequent.  The 
antecedent  l  prove  from  the  Covenant  of  grate  mide  to  Abraham  the  father 
of  the  faithful ,  which  comprehended  infants  fur  churcbmembers ;  The 
covenant  made  with  hbrahim  comprehending  injanis^  was  the  fame  with 
this  in  Gen.  3 .  but  infome  things  clearlier  opened.  Hbicb  is  proved  thus  .• 
Both  thefe  were  the  covenant  of  grace  and  free  juflification  by  faith  in  the 
Redeemer^  therefore  they  were  the  fame.  For  there  is  but  one  fuch.  Jf  A- 
brahim  had  fome  fpecial  promfes  additional  to  the  main  Covenant  ,  that 
maizes  not  the  Covenant  of  free  ]u!liHcation  by  faitb  to  be  4*ver  s.  That  this 
in  Qcn,  3.  is  thepromife  or  Covenant  of  grace  and  free  jupficatien  is  not 
dermiy  that  ll^now  of  That  the promife  to  Abraham  was  the  fame^is  evi- 

dent from  Rom.  4.io,ii,i»,i3, 14,  i,ltjstbereexpre(ty  manifefi, that lot 



( 404- ) 
tUCovtmnt  whereof  Ci^amci^on  was  to  hhvthim  the  fed ,  was  the  C»- 

ventoit  of  pee  jufiificaihn  by  faith  ;  circumc'ifion  it  /elf  being  aful  ofibt r  ghteoufaefiofFaiib  rvhich  hhribimhad,  yei  bcirg  unciicumafed^  that 
he  might  be  the  Father  of  believers^  &c.  t.  Tea  the  pcmife  that  be  (hould 
be  heir  of  the  roodiwas  not  made  to  Abraham  or  to  his  feed  through  tht 

Z-cw,  bw  through  the  riihtcoitfatji  of  faUh.  Norv  tt's  certaiu.  that  this 
Covenant  jealed  by  ciftiifuciftvn  and  made  to  Abraham  and  his  feed  ̂   did 
compy  eh. vd  infants.  The  cenfcquence  of  the  ra  jor  then  it  er  ident^  that  the 
Jarne  ̂ romife  exprcjfcd  moie  cevcifely^  is  o  bee  expounded  by  the  fame  ex. 

l>rt^'ekn,o>efuUy:  /Ird  ic^s  aci(?;ow/edged  that  toe  Gf^ethghtafdirace 
Wtts  to  be  man  f  H  by  certain  decrees. 

AnfTV.  ( liar  ih- fusdamtntal  promifc  of  grace,  Cen.^  15.  <iidln- 
cUrdeiiitanrs,  was  never  denied  by  mr,  and  thcri fore  i\  t  B.  doifa  buc 

vvaftff  paper,  and  abufc  nic  and  his  Readers  by  going  about  to  pr'jVC  it. 

Thi:  I  deny^  rdat  it  include>al'  infaiiCs,  or  alTufanct  ot  believers,  ard 
thst  any  infant  is  m^dc  a  vifib'e  Churc'  member  by  that  prcmifc  as 
the  ntxf  caufe  ,  or  the  fole  efficient ,  which  is  Uit.Bs.  term  •  neither 
of  thcfe  is  p'-oved  by  hi  m.  I  grant  tlui  the  Covenant  to  j  braham 
was  the  Civenanc  of  Evar)g(i;c«l  grace  ,  though  m  xt ,  as  I  have 
often  flicwed ,  and  -that  it  did  include  infants  ,  and  that  they  were 
Churcl  m'-mbcrs  ,  to  wit ,  of  the  invifible  Church  of  rhe  t\e&^ 
I  mean  fo  many  a<  the  Covenant  of  Evangelleal  grace  was  mac!e  to.  I 
gram  alf'»  that  Abrahams  infants  in  his  houfe  were  vifible  Churchmem- 
bers,  but  nor  by  vcrtue  of  the  Covenant  bareJy  as  Evangelical  but  by 
vcrtiif  nf  the  tranfcuntfad  before  adeitcd  bymc  j  and  if  in  jny  re- 
fpcf^  by  ver  uc  c.f  the  Covenant  It  was  by  it  ascon^aininghoufholdor 
civil  promifcs,  rather  ihcn  Evangc'ica  I.  So  that  although  1  deny  that 
from  Rcm.4. 10  11,17,15,14.  it  is  proved  that  cireumctfcit  Was  a  fed 
of  the  Covenant^  C(»  17.  »nc  that  the  promifesy  Gen. *  7.^.^,6^%,  wete 
additional  to  the  vain  Covenant^  and  not  as  well  the  n>ain  Covenant  i% 
"^.7  ̂ ei  I  grant  Mr.  Bs.  conc!ufi»ns  which  be  licrc  infers,  that  tie 

promifes,  Gcn.^.xf.  tS^  17.7.  did  cevfprebend  infants^  that  tbert^is  cut 
one  Qovenant  of  fr(t  ]uRificati$n  iy  faith  m  bet tj  places,  thai  the  one  mi^y 
exp  ain  the  other  that  infants  Tverefrtm  the  beginning  churchmembers^  that 
is,  members  of  the  invifible  Chuch  of  the  cJc^:  liutihis  I  deny,  ihsc 
this  is  true  of  alJ,  or  p?rh  ps  onejy  of-  the  infants  of  believers,  or  thst 
becaufe  rhey  are  of  the  inviRblc  therefore  they  are  members  cfthe 
vifible  Churcbj  there  being  nore  rcqui  cd  to  make  vifible  Church- 
nicmbcrs,  then  clc^ion^  the  Covenant  of  gricff,  and  parents  faith.  But 
Mr^  5.  add*. 

J .  That  the  firfl  fiMdame'ttal  promife  is  thm  to  be  interpreted ̂   ifuriber 

prove  by  Gcds  conHant  admmHrdtion  in  the  perfermance  of  it,  l  cfHcc;-ni7tg 
Tvhith  I  do  mal^e  this  challenge  to  you  (  with  mode(iy  and  /ubmijjton,  )  to 
preve  if  you  can,  that  there  was  ever  (ne  c  bw  chrtiembcr  that  bad  infants 
born  tobitn  rpbtle  he  was  in  hat  cpatc.  fcm  the  btginving  cf  the  world 
tothiiday^  wbefc  infants  alfo  were  not.  Churchmembers  ?  Except  oncly^ibe 
Affabapttjis^  whorcfnfo  or  deny  the  mercy ^  and  fe  rcfkfe  to  dcdicate^ieir 
infams  in  Baptifm  mto  cbnji.  And  wbetbtr  tbctr  infants  b*  i,hurchmem^ 

tt/S 
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birs,  I  mil  not  detemitte  affirmattvely  tr  negatively  stthUtimi.  1  d9 
again  urge  you  to  it,  that  you  may  not  forget  it  j  toprtve  to  ue^  thai  ever 
itjire  was  one  infant  of  a  Cburchmember  in  the  wotU^  pnce  the  creation  to 
this  day^  that  nvas  not  a  churchmember^  (  except  the  AnahaptiHs  that  refufe 
the  mercy  or  amy  it^  y 

Anfw,  Mr.  B  undertakes  to  prove  Gods  conftant  adminiftration, 
bu:  ijnftead  of  proving  fends  me  a  challenge,  and  hotly  urgeth  me  to  an- 
fwcr  It ;  whictt  courfe  indeed  is  ridiculous  to  the  intelligent,  yec  fubdo*. 
Jous,  as  takingmuch  with  ihallow  heads  who  know  nut  the  laws  of  Dif- 
pute.  asif  he  got  the  better  of  me  if  I  didnotanfwer  it.  Em  let  fuch 
know,  1.  rbat  it  is  vir,  Bf.partnow  to  prove,  mine  onely  to  anfwer. 
».  That  if  I  could  not  anfwer,  either  through  defift  of  reading,  memo- 

ry, biftorics  io  fucn  matters,  or  fuch  like  caufe  ;  yet  this  is  no  proof  of 
Mr.  Bs.  aflcrtion.  j.  That  J  have  no  reafon  to  anfwcr  Mr.  hs,  que- 
ftio  s  and  challenges ,  but  his  arguments  :  i .  Becaufe  I  find  a  raeer  cap- 

tious fpirit  in  him,  fcekjng  advantage  to  himfclf  from  my  words  (  Which 
he  very  fcldome  doth  ■  ghtly  reprcfcnt  to  the  Reader  )  when  he  wants 
proof  of  hisaflcrtions  j  as  appears  mcft  evidently  in  this  his  anfwer  to 
my  Letter,  in  which  he  haih  gathered  almoft  halt  his  anfwer  (  befides 
the  bufinelspropouHded^  from  my  writing  to  him.  a.  That  the  un« 
detflandings  of  iren,  even  of  SchoUers  and  Learned  men  are  [o  fuper. 
ficial,  or  fo  partial,  that  without  ever  examining,  yea  or  reading  mjr 
writings,  upon  Mr.  Bs,  exclamations,  and  vie  luggeftions  of  me  and 
mineanfwcrs,  they  domoft  unrighteoufly,  and  like  men  that  feck  noc 
the  truthjconcludeon  his  fide,  fcorn  aud  fpeak  evil  of  me  and  the  caufe 
I  aff«rt  (  which  is  indeed  the  caufe  of  Chrift  )  of  which  I  have  much  ex- 

perience. 4.  Ncverthelefs  I  anfwer  his  challenge  catcgoiically  thus. 
1.  No  infant  born  of  a  Churchmcmbcr  was  a  vifible  Churchmember 

in  the  Chriftian  Church,  or  any  other  befidesthat  of  the  Nation  ©f  ihc 
HebreivSjis  I  have  proved  before;  And  if  we  rauft  nccdb  take  up  a  fa« 
ihionofdifpuiing  by  challenges,  I  eiiallenge  Mr.  B.  to  fhew  me  ene 

/infant  who  was  a  vifible  Churchmember  out  of  the  Nation  of  the  He- 
brrtvs.  ».  I  conceive  from  u4£is.i6.t,  iTiw.i.y.  that  Timothy  was 
born  of  a  Churchmember,  yet  no  Churchmember  vifible  in  infancy. 
Anabaptifls  refufe  not  the  mercy  of  vifible  (-hurckinemberfhip,  it  God 
had  offered  it  to  their  infants ;  nor  would  they  refufe  to  dedicate  their 

infonts  in  Baptifrn,  i^f  God  had  commanded  it :  But  they  dare  not  chal. 
ienge  wViat  God  hath  not  granted,  nor  profane  the  Ordinance  «f  Chrift, 
by  their  altering  ic  into  cbac  which  he  hatb  not  appointed.  Mr.  £. 
£oc$  on  thus, 

Ttt  sja,  ji5 
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SECT»    LVlII, 

infant  i  -sifible  churchmemberjhip  it  not  proved  by  thg  Law  of  Nature. 

"nEfore  I  proceed  to  any  more  Texts  of  Scripture^  I  will  a  lit  tie  enquire 
'^mo  the  light  or  law  ef  Nature  tt  fetf  and  fee  ivbat  that  [auh  to 
the  point  in  band.  And  firft  tve  jbiU  conlder  of  the  duly  ef  dedicating 
in/ants  to  God  in  chrifi  ,  and  xcxt  of  Gods  acceptance  ef  them,  ayid 
entertaining  them  into  that  efiate.  And  the  fiift  is  mofl  evidently  con- 
tained  in  the  Latv  of  Natnrc  it  felf  (  at  kali  upon  ]uppofition  that  there  be 
any  hopes  of  Godientertatninithem.,)  which  i  prove  thus.  i.  The  Urv 
of2{aturebiadeih  m  to  give  to  every  one  his  own  due  x  But  infants  are 
Gods  own  due  j  EVgo,  the  law  of  Nature  bindeth  parents  to  give  them  up 
to  God.  By  Igivifig  ]  here  I  mean  not  an  alienation  of  propriety^  to  ma!(e 
that  to  be  Gods  that  was  iwt  fo  before  •,  but  afi  acl^nowledgement  of  his 

rigbt^  with  a  free  re'gnation  and  dedication  of  the  irfunt  to  God^  as  hit 
own ;  f*>yhu  ufe  and  fo  vice ̂   when  he  it  capable  tberesf  If  you  fay^  in. 
fants  being  not  apable  ofdimg  fcrvice,  (hould  not  be  devoted  to  it  ttUtbey 
can  do  it ;  lanfwer^  they  are  capable  at  prefent  of  a  legal  obligattontof H' 
lure  duty  ̂  and  alfo  oftberelatienwhichfoUoweih  that  obligation,  together 
T»ith  the  honour  of  a  Churcbmember  (  as  the  child  of  a  Noble  man  is  ofbk 
honours  andtitle  to  his  inheritance)  and  many  other  mercies  of  the  Cove 
nant.  jind  though  Chu  tractor  ding  to  bis  humanity  was  not  capable  ofdo' 
ingths  rforl^s  of  a  Mediatcur  or  head  of  the  church  in  bis  infancy,  yet  for 
all  that  he  muh  behead  of  the  church  tben^  and  not  (^according  to  tbkar- 
gmg  )  fiay  tiH  he  were  capable  of  doing  thofeworlis.  And  fo  is  it  withhis 
members, 

Anfw.  Icis  a  bold  atrempi  to  undertaVe  to  prove  a  law  or  ordinance 

of  infants  vifible  Churchmeraberftiip  unrepealed  from  the  law  of  Na** 
cure,  when  Gharchcs  are  oncly  inftituted,  not  by  any  lawt  of  Mature, 
and  cenfcqncntly  ibere  can  be  no  diredion  in  the  law  of  Naiure  who 
ihall  be  vifiblc  Churcbmcmbcrs,  who  not.  Nor  could  bochthefe  things 
Mr,  B.  conliders  be  proved,  lowit, tke  duty  ef  dedicating  infants  to  God 
i»  cbri^^  and  Gods  acceptance  of  them,  and  entertaining  of  them  into  that 
efiate,  i.e.  of  dedicated  perfons,  prove Jhcm  vifible  Churchmemberf.* 

there's  more  required  thereto,  to  wit,  fomething  difccrnable  by  fcnfe 
by  which  they  may  be  faid  to  be  part  of  Gods  people.  Yet  I  /hall  exa-. 
mine  his  proofs  The  canclufioa  may  be  undtrftond  of  giving  up,  de- 

voting, dedicating  to  God  by  prayer  or  vow  ;  or  elfe  by  an  ©uiward 
fign  J  fuch  as  Circumcifion  or  Baptifm.  This  latter  is  not  ot  the  law  of 
nature,  being  meer  inftiiuted  worfhip  j  the  former  may  be  granted 
without  any  hurt  to  my  caufe.  Neverthelefs  I  fhall  fay  fomething  to 
the  arguoKAt :  W hich  hath  at  I^jGt  four  terms,  and  fo  is  faulty  in  the 
wrtn  ;  and  for  the  matter  of  ir,the  ma]er  is  not  true  wichout  limitation. 
^r  i^c  kw  of  nature  4oth  not  bind  every  mui  to  give  to  every  one  his 

own 



own  due,  except  It  be  Aat  due  whfich  is  due  frem  the  gJvcr ,  or  h  belongs 
to  him  to  give.  A  private  man  is  bound  to  pay  his  own  dcbc,  noc  to  pay 
every  ether  mans  debt  to  him  to  whom  it  Is  due  Now  Infants  may  be  fitid 
to  be  Gods  due,  cither  in  refped  of  their  pcrfons,  or  their  fcrvice.  In- 

fants in  infancy  can  do  no  fervicc,  nor  doth  God  require  any  (ervice  of 
ihcm,  and  therefore  there  is  none  due,  and  therefore  no  parewsdo  or 
are  boand  by  any  aft  of  theirs  for  tkeir  infants  fervice  to  give  God  hi* 
due  of  their  iiifmts  fcrvice.  And  for  their  perfons,  they  are  Gods  due 
in  that  he  may  of  right  difpefe  of  them  as  he  wil,in  life  and  dcath^health 
or  fickncfs;  and  in  this  refpcft  parents  have  no  way  of  giving  God 
his  due,  but  by  acknowledging  his  Sovcraignty,  and  fubmittingto  bis 
will.  Dedication  t©  God  for  the  future  ii  no  giving  of  God  his  due 
from  infants  ;  it  is  neitlier  the  giving  of  God  the  due  of  their  perfonsj 
or  their  fcrvice :  they  arc  bound  thcmfelves  when  they  come  to  under- 
ftandingto  doit  by  themfelvesj  and  if  they  do  it  not,  the  parents  de- 

dication camot  do  it.  I  objeft  not,  that  infants  fhould  not  be  devoied  to 
to  God  till  they  can  do  fcrvice  j  but  thtt  what  evei  it  be,  it  is  not  the 
giving  God  his  own  due  from  infants,  nor  doih  make  them  vifibic 
Church  nakers. 

Mr .  S.  adds.  2 .  Tbc  law  of  nature  kindeth  all  parents  to  dothelr  befl 
to  fecure  Gods  right ̂   and  their  childi  ens  gosd,  and  to  prevent  their  fin  and 
mifery  \  tut  to  e^iage  them  bttimesto  God  by  fiich  a  dedication^  doth  tfnd 
tofecure  Gods  right ̂   and  their  childrens  goed^  and  to  prevent  their  fin  and 
mifery :  For  they  are  under  a  double  ob ligation ̂ which  they  may  be  minded  of 
betimes^  and  which  may  held  them  the  more  (irongly  to  their  d  tty^  and  dif- 
advantage  the  tempter  that  would  draw  them  off  from  God. 

Anjw.  To  dedicate  them  by  prayer^  and  rhankffiivirig,  and  vows  to 
God,  may  tend  to  thefe  endi :  But  to  do  it  by  Baptifm  not  rcMuired  of 
God,  fccures  not  Gods  right,  but  abufeih  his  name  j  nor  doth  it  tend 
to  the  children?  good,  or  prevent  their  fin  and  milcry.  For  neither  is 
there  promife  of  God  that  the  parents  dedicating  the  child  by  Baptifm 
{hall  have  thefe  efFefts,  nor  do  thefe  cfFeos  follow  ex  opereeperato,  nor 
is  there  any  obligation  real  put  by  infant- baptifm  on  the  perron,  though 
there  may  be  a  putative  obligation  thereby  r  But  really  infant  baptifm 
is  a  difadvantage,  r.  In  that  it  is  the  occafion  whereby  they  take  thcm- 

felves to  be  Chriftians  afore  they  know  what  Chriftianity  is,  by  which 
means  they  are  kept  in  vain  prefumprion  of  their  fafe  condition  ;  and 
t!;isco!3ftantejipcfjencc,  and  the  acknowledgement  of  obfcrving  men 
doth  witnefs.  a.  They  are  kept  back  thereby  from  the  true  Baptifm  of 
Chrift,  which  hath  had,  and  would  have  a  flrongtie  on  mens  confcien- 
ces,  if  it  were  folemnly  and  in  a  right  manner  performed  as  it  fhould  be. 
Surely  a  ma".s  otfn  engagement  by  himfelf,  in  all  probability  muft  have 
fl  f^Ton^^er  operation  then  an  engagement  by  another  for  him,  noiwith- 
ftandingtfte  fond  cenceics  of  Mr.  Simon  Ford,  and  Mr.  John  Goodwin^ 
of  edification  by  infant  baptifm.  He  is  a  very  rare  bird  that  makes  any 
fruitfuir  ufc  of  infant  baptifm,  which  neither  hath  inflitutlon  from 
God,  nor  promife  of  bleffing,  and  was  never  known  by  the  infant,  nor 
perijaps  any  per  foil  living  can  c«il  faim  there  was  any  fuch  thing ,  Nor  is 
'.'^'  ̂  "  Trt  »  there 
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ihete  In  tW$  rcrpeft  tfic  fame  teaTon  of  it  and  Circumcifton,  for  Cir- 
curacifion  makes  fuch  an  imprcflion  on  the  body  as  keeps  the  memory 
of  it,  bmby  Baptifm  there  is  nopriatonthe  body  by  which  it  and  the 
objigatiynby  it  maybe  remembrcd, 

3.  Saiih  he,  TheUw  of  nature  bindeth  parmls  in  love  to  their  ch'iL dren  toenler  them  into  the  moji  hanewrable  and  profitable  fockty^  if  tbey 
have  but  leave fo  to  do :  But  here  parents  have  leave  to  enter  them  into  the 

churchy  -which  it  the  mo^  honourable  and  profitable  fociety.  Eigo.  That 
they  have  lea^e^  is  provedj  i.  G  od  never  forbad  &nv  man  mi  he  ivor  Id  to 
do  thisfi/jccrcly ,  (  the  tvicJied  and  unbelicvtn  canmt  do  it  fmcerely  -, )  and 
a  not  forbidding  is  to  be  imcrpeted  a^  leave  i»  cafe  of  ft,chpayt:c  pation  of 

benefits  :  As  ati.  lauvs  of  me?i  in  donbtfuU  cafes  are  to  be  interpreted  ko)' 
iTR  UftoLV,  in  the  moU  favourable  feme.  So  hith  Chrifi  taught  m  to  in- 

terprct  bis  etvn:  when  they /pea'f  of  duty  to  Ged,  ibey  m< ft  be  inter- 
preted in  the  ftriSieJl  fence  .  H'htn  they  fyeal^  of  benefits  to  man^  they 

mu{l  be  interpreted  in  themofi  favourable  fence  that  tbey  VfiUbear. 
Anfw,  Entering  into  the  Church  invJfible  is  Gods  ondy  work : 

Entering  into  the  Church vjfible  Chriftian  is  by  Bapii'm,  PlainScrip. tare  proofs  Sec.  pag.r^.   ire  have  mitber  precept  nor  example  in  Scripture^ 
fince  Cbnit  ordained  Ba  tifm,  ef  any  other  may  of  admitting  vifible  menm 
bers^  but  onely  by  Eaptifm.     Mr.  Bs,  mmor  then  here  i^  tfais,  that  parents 
haveleavc  to  enter  (which  is  all  one  with  admifllion  )  their  children 
into  the  vifible  Church  by  Baptifm,  that  is,  to  baptize  them.  But  this  is 
falfc.  For  God  hath  forbidden  parents  to  bring  their  infants  to  baptifm, 
JB  that  he  hath  not  appointed  baptifm  forth  m  (  as  is  proved  ac  large 
in  the  ̂ d.  part  of  this  Review  )  much  more  to  baptize  them  in  their  own 
perfons,  according  to  Mr. Es.  hyp3thefes,p/flia  Scrip  proofs  &c.  pag.  i  \i. 
except  they  be  Minifters.    A  not  forbidding  1%  not  to  be  interpreted  as 
leave  In  this  cafe  •  but  a  net  commanding  is  a  plain  forbidding.    Mr.. 
CoHings .  provic.prov.  ch.s .  No  thing  is  lawfuKintbe  rvorfhip  of  God,  but 
what  we  have  pretept  or  prefident  for-^  which  who  fo  denies^  opens  a  doox 
to  all  Idolatry y  andfuperUition^  andwili  werjhlpin  the  worlds  If  the  law 
of  aature  bind  parents  to  enter  their  children  into  the  Church,  then  ic 
is  a  law  that  fpcaks  of  duty  to  God,  not  of  benefit  to  man  ;  for  fuch  laws 
contain  grants  of  fomething  from  God  ,  n^t  of  whac  man  is  to  do  ; 
Now  if  it  be  a  law  ot  duty,  it  nmft  according  to  Mr.  Bs.  own  rule  be  in, 
terpreted  in  the  {iriSie[i  feuce^  which  is  the  right  fence  j  they  are  bound 
to  it  as  God  appg^ints,  andnootherwife.   So  Mr.  8.  againfl  Mr,  B/. 
pag.80.  /  taiie  Gods  precept  to  be  the  ground  of  Baptifm,  as  it  is  officiu  n, 
a.  duty^  both  as  to  the  bapti^r-,  and  the  baptised.   Mr.  Balltsply  ab  ut  nine 
pofitionSj  p.6S.  The  Sacraments  are  of  God^  andwe  mufi  ham  of  God 
for  what  end  and  ufeihey  were  ordained.  But  by  the  infiitution  of  Baptifm 
recorded  in.  Scripture^  we  have  learned  it  belengetb  tothe  fiiihfuUy  to  c;/- 
ciples,  to  them  that  ate  called.   Mr.  B.  miftakes  when  he  conceives  of 
baptifm  as  a  benefit  to  which  a  man  bath  right  by  promife  or  Cove- 

nant grant;  For  though  a  benefit  do  follow  to  them  that  rightly  do 
3t)  ycc.  it  fclf  is  onely  a  dutyj  and  fuch  a  one  as  is  onely  by  ia. 

uion,  not  by  ̂hc  lav  of  nature,    nor  belongs  to  parents  for 
...    "  "  ■""  -      ...        -        children^ 
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cVilJren,  buc  to  eacb  perfon  for  hitnfel/'.    But  Mr.  S.  goes  on. 

I.  '^  It  is  the  more  evident,  that  a  not  forbidding  in  fuch  cafes  li 
"  to  be  taken  for  leave,  becaufe  God  hath  put  the  principle  of  fclf  prc- 
"  fervation,  and  dcfiring  our  own  welfare,  and  the  welfare  of  our  chil- 
"drcnfo  deeply  in  humane  nature,  that  he  can  no  more  lay  it  by  then 
'^  hr  can  ceafc  to  be  a  reafonable  creature.  And  therefore  he  may  law. 
"  fully  aftuate  or  exetcile  this  natural  neccflary  principle  of  feeking 
*'  his  6wn  or  chjldrens  iealhappincfs,wherc.ever  Ood  doth  not  reftiain 
"  or  prohibit  him.  We  need  no  pofitive  command  to  feek  our  own  or 
*'  childicns  happinefs,  but  what  is  in  the  law  of  nature  ic  felf ,  and  to  ujc 
"  this  where  G  od  torbiddeth  not,  if  good  be  then  to  be  found,  cannot  be 
"  unlawful], 

Anptv.  r.  Infant  baptifm  tends  not  to  eke  prefervaiion,  good,  wcU 
jfare,  real  happinefsof  thc'T!  J  but  to  their.hurt.  a.  It  requires  a  pofi- 

tive ctmmand,  fith  it  is  not  of  the  law  of  nature,  3.  It  is  ferbiddcn,  in 
that  it  is  not  commanded,  4.  Therecanbe  cxpeftcd  noblcffing  of  God 
on  it,  {i:h  he  hath  promlfed  none  to  it. 

3.  Sauh  he,  "  It  is  evident  from  what  is  faid  before  (andelfc- 
*'  where)tbar  it  is  more  thcaa  filent  leave  of  infants  Churcbmcmberlhip 
"  that  God  hath  vouchfafed  ui.  For  in  the  foremeniioaed  fundamental 

*'  prcmifc,  explained  more  fully  in  after  times,  God  (ignified  his  will 
*'  that  fo  it  (hould  be.  It  cannot  be  denied,  but  there  is  fome  hope  at 
"  Icaft  given  to  them  in  the  firft  promifb,  and  that  m  the  general  pro^ 
"  raifeto  the  feed  of  the  woman  they  are  not  exclu<led,  there  be  no 
''excluding  term.  Upon  fo  much  encouragement  and  h:  pe  t^en  it  is 
"  the  duty  of  parents  by  the  law  of  nature  to  enter  their  infants  into  the 
"  Covenant, and  into  that  fociety  that  partake  of  thefe  hopes,  and  to  lift 
"  them  into  the  Army  of  Chrift. 

Anfrv.  The  point  to  be  proved  was,  that  parents  have  leave  to  en- 
ter their  children  into  the  Church  j  but  a  leave  of  infairs  Churchmem- 

berfhip  vouchfafed  of  God  (if  tbercbegoodfenfcjnthe  exprclfion) 
it  another  thing.  Infants  Churchmembcrfhip  is  the  infants  ftate,  not 
the  parents  aft,  and  leave  of  it  intimates  a  willingnefs  in  the  infant 
to  be  a  Churchmember,  to  which  God  vouchfafes  leave^  But  whether 
there  be  fenfe  or  not  in  the  expreflion,  it  is  not  true  that  i»  the  foremen* 
tioned  fundamental promife^  explained  morefuByin  afier  imes^  Goifignli . 
fied  his  tviU  that  infants  Jbonld  be  vijible  cburcbmembers  ;  nor  is  it  true, 
that  upon  hope  given  in  the  fir^  promife  that  they  are  net  egicluded,  ij  it  the. 
duty  »fparenis{Yi\i\io\xx.i  pofitive  command)iy  the  lar»  of  natutete  enier 
their  infants  into  the  Coveutnt,  and  into  that  fociety  that  partal(e  ef  thcfe 
hopes ̂ and  to  it^  them  (  by  baptifm  )  into  the  Army  efchriS.  Hopes  of 
wliat  may  be,  is  n«t  a  fufficlent  reafon  of  baptizing  a  perfion.  Nor  b^ 
^hefe  hopes  is  any  more  duty  put  on  the  parent,  then  an  other,.-wbp.  k^h 
xht  fame  hepes  and  may  do  it,  as  '^i5;^.a>Iidwite:  Yefl'  by  thisargui* 
mcni  Midwivcs  fhould  be  bound  to  baptize  not  only  believe! s  infants,; 
but  alfo  all  infants,  if  it  be  fo  much.for  their  good,  welfi^re,  prefcrvati- 
on,  real  bappinefs,  and  the  law  of  nature  tics  thenv  as  well  as  parents  to 
do  what,  lies  in  ihem  to  do  th^no  good  upon  fuch  hop«s  and  encourage. 

'    ■  ment^ 



ianiiz ;  and  fith  they  are  in  ihcir  power  as  Well  as  parents^  yea  before 

chem,  and  they  may  lift  them  into  Chrifts  army,  enter  them  'mto  Cove- fiam  and  the  Church,  they  are  bound  to  do  it.  Yea,  confidering  that 
iAi.B^o(Baptifm  part  i.ch.8.  holds,  that  byChriftscominidion^/l/af, 
%  8 . 1 9.  Difciples  ihould  immediately  without  delay  be  baptized  as  (boo 
as  they  are  Difciples,  and  believers  infants  are  Difciples  as  foon  as  they 
are  horn,  and  none  can  do  it  folbon  as  Midwives,  ihey  ought^o  do  U^ 
according  to  Mr.  BS.  hypothefej^  i.nmediaiely  upon  their  birth.  Which 
will  ̂ ,o  very  far  in  juftifying  the  Papifts  about  their  hafty  baptifni  b/ 
Midwives. 

Yet  again  faith  Mr.  B.  4.  U  is  the  duty  ofFarents  by  the  LarpofNa* 
ture^  to  accept  of  any  allowed  or  offered  benefit  for  their  children.  But  the 
re/at  ten  of  a  member  ofChrifts  church  or  Army  ,  is  an  allewed  or  offered 
benefit  to  ihem^  E^go,  <^^  -P"^  ̂ ^'^  major  ,  tbefc  principles  in  the  larv  of 
nutwe  do  ceninn  it.  1 .  That  the  infant  is  net  fui  juris ,  biii  is  at  bis  pa, 
vents  difpofe  in  all  thmgs  that  are  for  bis  good.  That  the  parents  have 
porter  to  oblige  their  children  to  any  future  duty  or  fufeiing^  that  is  certain- 

ly to  (heir  »yfingood :  and  fo  may  enter  them  into  covenants  accordingly  : 
Andfofnf  the  will  of  the  Father  is  as  it  were  the  wiH  of  the  cbilde.  ijhat 
It  is  unnatwrally  fmful  for  a  parent  to  rejnfe  to  dofucb  a  thing  ,  when  it  u 
te  the  great  benefit  of  his  own  cbilde.  As  if  a  Frince  would  offer  Honours, 

and  Lordfh'ips^  and  Immunities  to  him  and  his  heirs ;  if  he  wiU  net  accept this  for  his  heirs  ̂   but  onely  for  himfelfit  m  umatural.  Tea  ,  if  he  wiO-not 
oblige  his  heirs  to  fonefm/U  and  reafontble  conditions  for  the  enjoying  fuch 
benefit}.  For  the  minor ,  that  tbL  relation  is  an  Allowed  or  ojfered  benefit 
to  y/jfants  is  manifefted  already y  and  more  (hall  be. 

Anfw.  \i  meant  afvifiblc  embers  in  the  Chriftian  Church  proper- 
ly fo  called,  this  lafl  fpeech  is  denied. 

Hegocs  onihus.  *•'  And  thii;  leads  meup^tothe  fccond point, which 
"  I  propounded  to  confidcr  of  j  whether  by  the  light  or  law  of  nature 
^  we  can  prove  tha.tlnfams  iliould  bare  the  benefit  of  being  Cburch- 
^' members,  fuppoffng  it  firfl Icno^ign  by  fupernatural  reveUton,  that 
"  parents  are  of  that  fociety,  and  how  general  the  promife  iSj  and 
"  bow  gracious  God  is.  And  i .  it  is  certain  to  us  by  nature  that  in- 
"  fants  are  capable  of  this  benefit,  if  God  deny  It  not ,  but  will  give  it 
"  them  as  well  as  the  aged.  %.  Iris  ccrwin  that  they  are  adually  mcm- 
"  bers  of  all  the  CommonwcaUhsin  the  world  (perfeBi  fed  imperfeBa 
"  membra)  being  fecured  from  violence  by  the  lawes  ,  and  capable  of 
"  honors  and  right  to  inhciitances,  and  of  being  real  fubjeSs  under  ob» 
"  ligations  t©  future  duties,  if  they  farvive.  And  this  fliews  tli  t  they 
**  are  alio  cipibic  of  bring  Churchmembers ,  and  that  narure  revealcth 
*'  to  us,  that  the  infants  cafe  much  followeth  the  cafe  of  the  parents ,  e- 
**  fpecially  in  benefits.  5.  Nature  hath  aAually  taught  mofl  people  oa 
**  earth,  fo  far  as.l  can  learJi,  to  repute  their  infanjs  in  the  fame  reli- 
^'gieus  (bciety  with  them  e'ves,  as  well  as  in  the  fame  cirii  fociety." 
"  4.  Under  the  Coven  ur  of  works  (commonly  focajled)  or  the  perfcft 
**  rigorous  law  th^t  Godnrjidc  with  man  in  his  pure  naruic^  the  infants 
^'  (hould  have  iaecn  in  tbc  .Church,  &ni  a  people  faol^  ui  Godiy  if  the  pa- 

"  rent* 



(4") «  remi  bad  io  donclnttcd  tbemfelves.  And  confidcr  i.  that  hollDers  and 

*' righteoufnefs  were  then  the  fame  thing*  as  nowj  and  that  in  the  cfta- 
*' bli(hing  of  the  way  of  propagation  3  God  was  no  more  obliged  to 
"  order  ic  fe,  that  the  children  of  righteous  parents  ftould  hare  been 
"  born  with  all  the  perfcdions  oCihcIr  parents  and  enjoyed  the  fame 
*■'  privilcdgcs,  then  he  was  obliged  in  making  the  Covenant  of  grace 
*'  to  grant  that  infants  (hould  be  of  the  fame  foclcty  with  their  parents, 
* '  and  have  the  immunities  of  that  fociciy.  2.  We  have  no  real  on  when 
"  the  dsfi^nc  ot  redemption  is  the  magnifying  of  lore  and  grace,  to 
"think  that  love  and  grace  are  fo  much  left  under  the  Gofpel  to  the 
"  members  of  Chtift,  then  under  the  L«w  to  the  members  w  feed  of 
"  Adam^  aathac  then  all  the  feed  ih^uld  have  partaked  with  the  fame 
''  bicffi  gswith  the  righteous  parcnts^,  and  now  they  (hall  all  be  turned 
''out  of  the  focicty,  whereof  the  parents  were  members.  y.God  gives 
'%jhimfc]tt  e  reafons  of  his  giaciojs  dealing  with  the  chi'dren  of  the 
"juft  from  hi?  gracious  nature,  proclaiming  even  pardcnisg  rrercy  to 
"  flow  the.ice  Exod.  54.  and  in  the  id.  Cem.  6.  God  doth  yet  (hew 
"  us  that  in  many  great  and  weighty  refjje As  he  dealeth  well  or  ill  with 
'^chi'dren  '->r  their  parents  lakes :  as  manytexts  of  Scripture  (hew  (and 
"  I  navt  latfly  proved  at  large  in  one  of  our  private  difpurcs,  that  the 
"  i-iVii  vf  nrarer  parents  arelmpuieda^partof  our  original  or  natural 
*'  guilt,  )  So  muc  .  of  that. 

Afifro  I  Ailthcfeconfiderations,  ifthey  were  yeelded  tobe  true, 

would  as  well  prove  that  6y  'the  light  of  Nature  infants  ̂ >olild  be  invi- 
ftWe  Chuichmembers  a$vifib!e  (  which  would.contradift  tl)e  Scripture^ 

Rom  ?.^,7j8,  9, 1*^,  ti)  li,  13.  )  yc*  ""^ther^  (jth the  4th.  confidcra. 
tion  upon  which  the  inference  refts  chicflvj  is  from  the  ftate  it*  which 
ferfons  were  put  by  crearion  and  redemption  ,  which  is  into  the  invifi- 
le  rather  then  the  vifible.  Now  then  jfthefe  confiderations  are  not  fuf- 

ficienito  affure  parerKi  who  are  in  the  invifible  Chuieh  that  their  in- 
fants arc  in  the  fannefbcicty,  neither  are  they  fuffident  to  afliire  thetrf 

ckey  are  rifible  Churchmembers.  t.  U  is  a  calumny  ©f  Mr.  B.  which  i^ 
iofiouated  ti  if  I  held  that  all  the  feed  6f  believers  Ihajlbc  turned  ou't 
of  the  fociety  whereof  the  parents  were  members,  j.  It  is  a  grofs  con- 

ceit, and  contrary  to  the  plain  dc&rine  of  the  Scripture  ,  concerning  e- 
leftion  and  reprobation  oi  Jacob  tnd  Efait,  which  is  intimated,  as  if  the 
defignc  of  redemption  unJer  the  Golpcl  10  the  tsenibers  ef  Chrifl 
fhottld  be,  that  as  the  roembersor  fe^of  jldtm,  fo  all  the  feed  fhould 
partake  of  the  fame  felcflingswrtb  ihe  ligfiteous  partms.  4.  What  hce 

laiih  hehath  largely  pf^eVcdirt  oneof  the  private  difputeS  at  I^edei'mh' 
fter  among  theaflociate  Minifters  in  H^oreelie>0¥e  (  as  Tcon/c^urc  )  I 

do  not  contradift  peremptorily,  as  not  knowing  how  "be  ftatcd  the  cue- 
ftion,  Ror  what  his  proofj  were.  Yetiifeeais  tOmcfttobe  anltwour, 
nor  atti  ?  vct^  apt  togrveaffcnt  toMr.  Br.  dewrtiiinations  howev*er  the 

aflbciateMtniflers  may  >4r)fti  ps'tafecHim  f6t^  '^)tkat^cras'^\mik  ipfedi^X- 
»f  muft  nm  begainfartf.     •      '    ̂ ^'    '         '    ■"       '    '"'■ 

Once  more  fanh  he.  "  Yet  before  I  cite  any  more  partfcular  texts, 
"  I  w»U(Md-tbhene«-gwiiem.frortt  ^c  wn««ttr  of  tht  Covenant  of 

"grafc^ 



(4") 
*'gricc«  Mprefled  In  many  texts  of  Scripture,  Actordlng  to  the  tc» 
*'nour  of  the  Covenant  of  grace ,  God  will  not  rcfufc  to  be  their  God 
"  and  take  them  fv^r  his  people,  that  are  (in  a  natural  or  law  fenfp)  wil- 
"  Jing  to  be  Y  is  people ,  and  to  take  hina  for  their  God,  But  the  infants 
"of  believing  pirents  are  thus  willing,  Ergo.  The  major  is  unqueftion- 
"  ab'e.  The  mmor  ispnoved  from  the  very  law  of  nature  before  cxprcflcd. 
"-Infants cannot  be  adliially  wiUin^ithemfelvcJ  in  natural  fence,  ergo^ 
'She  realon  and  will  of  another  niuft  be  theirs  in  law  fence,  and  that  is 
"  of  liic  parents,  wh'?  have  the  full  difpofe  of  them,  an.1  arc  warranted 
"by  the  law  of  nature  to  choofc  for  them  (for  their  good  )  till  they 
"  come  to  ufc  of  rcafonthcmfelves.  The  parents  therefore  by  the  light 
"and  law  ot  Haiure  choofing  the  better  part  for  their  children,  and 
*' offering  and  devsting  them  to  God,  by  the  obligation  cf  his  own  na- 
"  tural  law,  he  cannot  in  confiftency  with  the  free  grace  revealed  in  thfl 
"  Golpcl,  rcfufe  thofe  that  are  fo  offered.  And  thofe  that  thus  come  m 
"  bim  in  the  way  that  nature  it  felf  prefcribcth,  he  will  in  no  wife  caft 
"  out.  Job,  .  .  And  he  will  be  offended  with  thofe  that  would  keep 
*'  then  fro  n  him,  ̂ hat  arc  offered  by  thofe  that  have  the  power  to  do  ir, 
*'  though  ihey  cannot  offer  thcmfelves.  For  legally  this  aft  is  taken 
•*  for  their  own.  This  I  have  ihcwed  you  fome  of  the  fundamental  tiiJe 
"  that  infants  of  be  I  levers  have  to  Churchmembcrfhip,  and  our  obliga^- 
*' onto  dedicate  them  to  God.  ^   • 

/inftv.  They  are  (  as  I  conceive  Mr.  S.  )  willing  to  be  Gods  pro- 
pie  in  a  natural  fence,  wh©  do  in  their  own  pcifons  adually  will  this  ; 
jn  a  law  fence,  who  having  n^ot  ufc  of  reafon  thenifelvcs,do  will  by  ano.. 
ther  who  hath  the  difpofe  of  them,  as  v.g.  a  parent.  That  fome  ads 

of  a  parent  arc  legally  taken  for  the  childs,  it's  not  denied.  Butin 
this  argument  ot  Mr.B-l.deny  ihe najor.  And  whereas  Mr. B.  faith,  it 
is  unqueflioHable^  I  fay,  it  is  manifeflly  fa!fe,  there  is  no  fuch  thing  in  the 
tenowrofthe  Covenant  of  grace;  yea,  God  did  rcfufe  jy&W4«/,  and£« 
/jM,  though  Abraham  t^nd  Jfaac  prayed  for  ihera,  and  dedicated  them 
(in  Mr.  Bs.  fcnfe  )  to  God.  What  Mr.*,  diftates  by  wayof  proof, 
whether  of  the  najer  or  minor  (vyhich  J  think  he  did  not  well  heed  )  J$ 
not  true.  Infants  cannot  tviU  of  thmf elves ̂   therefore  tbg  reafon  and  will 
of  another  mu(l  be  theirs  in  Uw  fence.  For  it  follows  not,  unlefs  the  Law- 

giver do  ordain  it  fo.  Not  doth  it  follow,  that  if  the  infants  cannot 
will,  aiad  afiothers  will  mull  be  theirs  in  law  fence,  it  muft  in  Church 
matters  be  thewill  otthenaturalp^rents.  For  In  Ilich  things  k  maybe 
as  well  conceived  that  the  will  of  the  mother  the  Church  (  as  it  is  term- 

ed, )  the  Ghurch-govcrnours,  or  as  fome  will  the  Goflips  (houldbe 
ihtir  will  in  the  law  fence,  and  that  they  have  the  power  to  difpofe  of 
them,  and  are  warranted  by  the  Jaw  of  nature  to  choofe  for  them  (  for 
their  good)  as  the  natural  parents.  The  fpccches  I  the  parents  by  the 
light  and  law  of  nature  choofmg  the  better  ̂ art  for  their  children  and  o f err- 

ing them  ̂   and  devoting  them  to  God  by  tbi  obligation  of  his  own  natural 
law^  be  cannot  ineonfijlency  with  the  ftee  grace  revealed  in  the  Gofpel^  re- 
fuft  thofe  that  are  fo  ofered,  ]  is  falfc,  the  Gofpel  nowhere  affuring 
grace  (0  thofe  thac  are  offered  by  anoihers  witl^  but  to  chofe  who  repent 

and 
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and  believe  themfel/eif.  The  fpeech  [  And  thofethat  thm  eeme  to  him 
in  the  r»ay  that  nature  it  fttf  prefcribeth^  he  mU  in  no  wi[e  ca[i  ««r. 
Job,  .  .  1  isfalfe,  it  being  certain  God  hath  caft  out  many  fo  com- 
min^,  ̂ itEJau^IJhmael,  &c.  »nd  huh nin&ure  of  Petagianifrnj  and 
the  Text,  7o{;.6.37.  towhichMr.  B,  alludes,  isgcofly  abufed  byhiajj 
fith  it  fp  aks  onely  of  thcfc  that  come  to  Chrift  by  their  own  faith,  and 
of  not  caftingout  from  the  invifible  Church,  and  evcrlafting  life,  as 
V.  59,40.  flicw,  not  mcerly  from  the  vifible  Church.  And  the  fpeech 
[  artdhewiUbe  0  fended  with  thofe  that  would  l^eep  them  from  him  that 
are  offered  by  thofe  vcho  have  the  power  to  do  it^  though  they  uvnot  offer 
UiemfeLveSy  ]  being  meant  oi  not  baptizing  them,  is  alfo  falfe  j  and  the 
coitraryij  true,  that  he  will  bs  offended  with  thofe  who  baptize  in- 

fants which  ho  never  appeinted,  but  profane  the  ordinance,  beingap- 
pointcd  onely  for  them  who  are  themfelves  dilciples  and  believers.  And 

thus  Mr.  Bf.  /"i;<??i(2OTtfaf<i/fit/c  to  infants  vifiblc  Churchmcmbcrftiip  is blown  up, 

Mr.  B.  adds.  Tou  muHnorvin  veafon  w«3,  that  infants  churcb- 
memberfijlp  beiffg  thm  eftablifl)ed,  partly  in  the  law  of  nature^  and  fartly  in 
the  fundamental  fromtfe^  what  it  after  thU  fpo^en  of  it  Jheuld  net  be  any 
new  eflablifhment^  but  confirmatioHi  and  intimations  of  what  was  before 
done^  rather  living  m  the  proof  that  fiich  a  law  and  premife  there  is  that 
didfb  e^ahiifh  it,  then  being  fuch  firSi  t(latUp)tng  larvs  or  promifes  themm 
fclves.  And  from  hence  I  may  well  add  thU  furthef  argument.  J f  there 
becertxin  proof  in  Scripture  of  infants  cburchmemberfiip^  but  no7ie  except 
this  before  alLedgcd  that  maizes  any  mention  sf  the  b  ginning  of  if,  butaH 
fpeal^ing  of  it  as  no  new  things  thjn  we  have  great  reajon  upon  the  for  e^ 
memioned evidence,  to  afftgn  this  begmningwhieb  from  Gen.  5.  we  have 
€Xpre(l.  But  the  former  is  true,  erg©  the  later.  Ten  confeji  that  infant t 
wete  church  members  oncBc  Tou  onely  conceive  it  began  when  Abraham 
was  called  out  of  llr.  Tour  conceit  hath  not  a.  word  to  fupport  it  in  the 
Text.  The  right  to  fuch  a  hieing  was  then  new  to  Abrahams  feed^  when 
Abraham  prjt  believed :  But  when  it  began  to  belong  to  infants  of  believers 
in  general^  no  Text  except  this  before  cited  doib  nention.  T^or  doth  that 
promt fe  to  Khxz\\%m.  intimate  any  inception  then  as  to  the  Churehmember' 
fbip  of  infants^  but  onely  an  application  of  a  priviledge  to  him  that  in  tbt 
general  was  no  new  tbmg, 

Anfw.  Mr.  B.  miftakes  I'n  conceiving  vifible  Cbufchmeniberfhip 
CO  belong  to  infanrs  of  believers  in  general,  and  therefore  it  muft  be  de- 

rived fremGewj.tf.  I  retort  his  argument.  If  there  be  certain' proof 
in  Scripture  of  infants  Cburchmembcrfhip,  but  none  except  to  the  na- 

tion of  the  H^Arnuf,  andthnhad  its  beginning  at  thccallef  >ifcr<z^tfW 

oucjf  ar,  andendcdattberejedion  of  the 'J%wj,  then  infants  vifible 
Churchmcmbirlhip  began  with  Abrahams  aW,  dnd  now  ceafcth.  B« 
the  antecedent  is  true.  £rg9,  alfo  the  conftquent.  The  confcqiience  is 
iflcffeft  Mr.  Br,  Inthe  w/»tfr  the  firft  arid  third  propofitions  are  proved 
by  the  dlfpute  before :  For  the  fecond  [  that  the  nation  of  the  Hebrews 
began  with  Abraham^  ]  befides  the  allegation  before  of  Nehem  9.  €, 
ASit  7,».  where  be  is  called  their  Faxber,  and  the  ftory  ci  the  Hebrews 

V  V  V  begun 
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brgunfrom>4&/aB4«xea!l,  the  words  of  the  Prophet,  //rf.fi.i,x.  arc 

cxprcfs  ro  this  purpofe ;  calling  Abrabam  a»d  Sarah  the  roc^  ■ofhexee  thty 
TvcreheweHjOKd  the  hole  of  the  pit  vf  hence  they  were  digied,  Abtaham  their 
futber  and  Sarah  thut  bare  them^  and  mentioning  Gods  calling  him  alom^ 
ble^ng  him  andincreafwg  him  as  the  eaufe  of  it  (  which  doih  prove  thai  it 
was  by  the  tranfeunttaft  which  I  defcribed,  not  by  Mr.  tt  promifcand 
precept  that  they  were  Churchmembers )  and  this  as  a  new  thing,  God 
having  cholen  no  other  people  of  che  earihashedid  the  JeA'S,DrH^.7.#. 
And  therefore  I  deny  Mr.  Bs.  minor,  and  conclude,  tlat  vifiblc  Churcfc- 
menribcrftiip  of  infants  was  oncly  in  the  nation  of  ihe  Hebrews  j  net  by 
a  promifc  to  be  a  God  to  believers  and  iheir  feed,  and  a  precept  to  pa- 

rents to  dedicate  them  to  God,  andlift  ihem  in  ChnftsAmiyj  butbjr 
t'le  tranfcunt  fad  of  calling  Jbraham.bleftng,  multiplying  hm^  bringing 
them  out  of  <^j,ypt  to  hmfclf,  which  was  to  be  dcmonftrated.  La  s  ye» 
yicvi  Mt  Bs.  confirmaticns,  whether  they  beany  better  then  his  primitive 
cftablifhmcnts. 

SECT.    L  I  X. 

Tbefayings  0/ Adam,  Eve,  Noah,  concerning  Cain,  Seth,  Shem,  the  term 
ions  of  God,  Gen.g. ».  provtnot  Mr.  ̂ &. law  of  infants  vifible  Cburcbm 
memberfbip  unrepealed. 

VJ  Orvfer  theTexts  ̂ [»\ih  he  ̂th  at  fur  they  intimate  fucb  aforegoing  ejiablip^. 
ment.  i,  Therefeems  to  be  ftmebeliiving  intimation  of  tbism  A^tms 

naminghis  wife  the  mother  of  the  hving:  For  it  is  to  be  noted  what  Bp, 
llfiier/^itb,  Annal  voj.i.  p.a.  llndeium  primum  (  poft  fcmcn  promif- 
Tum  )(nulieri  Evae  nomena  maritocftiuipofitum,  Gen.^.xo.  quod  ma* 
ler  ellct  omnium  vi /cntium  non  naturalem  tantum  vitam,  fed  illud  quo. 
que  quod  eft  per  fidem  in  fcroen  ip(ins,  McfHam  promifium :  quomod* 
&  poft  earn  Sara  fidclium  mater  eft  habita.  iTet.i.t.  G«/.4.3i.]  H« 
put  this  name  an  her  after  the  promife,  beeaufe  Jhe  wa§  to  be  the  mother  of 
mU  the  living,  not  »nely  that  live  the  life  of  nature,  but  that  which  is  by 
faith  in  the  MejJtAh  her  feed.  So  that  as  Jhe  was  the  rt$t  of  our  nature.,  we 
gre  her  natural  feed ;  and  as  Jhe  was  a  believer,  and  we  the  feed  of  heni 
believer^  fo  is  Jhe  the  mother  of  a  holy  feed,  and  we  that  aire  her  feed  are  htly^ 
4S  a  people  vipbly  dedicated  to  God, 

AnJTfif.  ihough  the  expofition  were  allowed,  and  the  inference 
thereon,  that  we  that  an  berfeed^  thai  is  by  faith  in  the  MefTiab,  areholy\ 
yet  it  foll«ws  not  that  we  are  fo  as  $  people  vifbly  dedicated  to  God:, 
much  Icfs  that  ourin{ant$  are  (b  without  their  own  faith  by  vertueof 
their  parents  dedication  ;  And  therefore  thia  Text,  according  to  Mr. 
iJ.  cxpoittlon  (  which  yer  may  be  queftioncd  )  yeeldt  no  confirmation  of 
infanit  vifiblc  Churchmember£hip  unrepuled. 

2.  Saiihhe,  "When  C«i]t  was  born^  his  mcther  ailed  hto  ̂ P®^* 
y  ftlfion  ;i  bsc9ufc  ihc  hAd  obtained  a  man  of  the  Lord,  that  is,  faitb 

i^Amfvvrth^ 
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<*  Jlnfivorth,  [  with  his  farour,  tnci  of  his  good  will,  ]  and  fo  a  foh  ol 
<'  promirc,  and  of  the  Chutdi.  And  cheretorc  it  is  to  he  noted,  that 
''  when  cam  had  finned  by  killing  his  brother,  God  did  curfc  him,  and 
*'cafthimoui  of  hjiprcfcnce,  Gw,4.i4,ltf.  So  that  he  was  excommu- 
*'  aicaie  and  feparated  from  tljc  Church  of  God,  faith  Ainfwrth,  [  thac 
"  is,  from  the  place  of  Gods  word  and  worfhip  which  in  likelihood  wa» 
*'  held  by  Adam  the  father,  who  being  a  prophet,  hid  taught  his  chil- 
"  drcn  how  to  facrifice  and  fervc  the  Lord.  So  on  the  coutrary,  to  come 
*'  inro  C  ods  prefer, ce  «r  before  bim,  t  Chr(m,i€.i9.  is  explained  in 
"  Ffil,  96  g,  to  be  the  comming  into  his  Courts.  3  Very  naany  learned 
*'  mcH  gire  the  fan  e  exppfi:ion  of  it.  Now  if  Cm»  were  now  excom* 

*'  municatc,  then  was  he  before  of  the  Church :  nay  it's  certain  by  his 
*'  facrificing,  and  other  proof,  however  this  Text  be  interpreted:  But  no 
^'  man  can  give  the  leaft  reafon  from  Scripture  to  make  it  fo  probable 
"  t' ache entred  into th:  Church  at  any  ether  tlrrx,  as  we  give  of  his 
"  entrance  a  this  nativity. 

jiTtfiv,  Eve  doth  not  fty,  that  fhc  pofTclTcd  a  fon  of  God,  member 
of  the  Church  from  the  Lord,  but  a  man^  by  vertue  of  the  power  given 
to  4hc  parents  for  procreation,  Gf».i.i8.  notwithftaading  the  curfc, 
6f».^I^.  which  was  from  the  Lord, //:/ 1x7.3.  Gen.^o.z.  that  is,  by 
bis  providence,  and  in  fome  refpeft  with  his  favour  and  good  will,  con- 
fidering  hdr  dcfert,  and  danger  it  was  that  (he  poflcflfed  him  when  both 
their  lives  were  in  fo  great  hazard.  TFat  Cain  was  a  Churchroember 
vifiblc  from  bis  infancy  hath  no  probabiliiy,  there  being  no  hint  of 
It  in  that  Text,  or  any  other.  The  proofs  that  infant  vifible  Church- 
member /bip  was  oncly  in  the  Eebrew  Nation,  have  bctnc  ihcwed 
before. 

"  Alfo,  faith  Mr.  B.  When  Eve  bare  Sethj  fhe  fo  named  him  as  a 
'*  fon  of  mtrcy  in  faith,  as  appointed  her  by  the  Lord  to  be  in  y:beh 
"  room,  faiihfull  as  Abd^and  the  father  of  our  Lord  afte  the  flcfh,  as 
^^  Alnfrvtrth  on  GsnA.^f-  And  is  there  no  intimation  in  this  that  5c^& 
"  was  an  infant  member  cf  the  vifible  Church  ?  I  confefs  he  that  fhall 

•^^  excomnunfcate  this  appointed  feed,  or  faith,  that  Setb  was  without 
*'  the  Church  in  his  infancy,  doth  fpeak  in  my  ears  fo  improbably,  and 
"  fo  unlike  the  Scripture,  that  I, am  very  confident  I  fhall  never  be. **  lieve  him. 

A/iftv  Nor  fli'iuld  I,  meaning  as  Mr.  Alnptvsrth^  feed~\  that  is 
another  fon  :  that  as  Abrahams  feed  tvas  eaSedin  ifaac  (  Ifhmacl  beif:g 
excluded)  Gen. ii. m.  f»  Eva  feed (houldbemSeth,  tha«  is  the  ele£t 
feed,  and  fo  he  a  member  of  the  invifible  Church  in  infancy  ;  and  yet 
ihere*s  no  imimation  thac  he  was  an  infant  member  of  the  vi/Iblc 

Church,  from  which  Jjhmael  wis  not  excluded.  In  which  though  I  p'acc 
not  Setb ^  yet  I  donortbcrebycxcoonmunicate  Setb^  or  fay  that  iiewas 
without  the  Church  in  his  infancy. 

Mr.  B.  adds.  "  Note  alfo,  that  as  God  had  thus  caft  out  f«i»,and^ 
**  foppllcd  Abels  room  by  5«fo  and  had  given  each  of  them  pofterity  j  fo 
"we  find  him  in  a  fpecial  manner  regiftring  the  fucccfforsof  the  righ- 
*^  ceous,  and  putting  two  titles  on  thefe  two  difiind  generations,  calling V vv  X  feme 
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^  fome  the  fons  of  God,  and  others  the  daughters  of  men,  Otn.€.x. 

*'  Supp®fing  that  you  rcjed  the  old  conceits  that  thefe  Ions  of  God 
*'were  Angels  that  fell  in  lave  with  women,  the  current  ordinary  ex- 
'•  pofition  I  think  will  ftandj  that  ihcfc  were  the  progeny  of  Seth^  and 
"  other  memfae.  s  of  the  Church,  who  arc  called  the  fens  of  God  j   and 
''  that  ic  was  the  progeny  of  C^w,  and  other  wicked  ones,  that  arc  cal- 
"Kd  the  daughters  of  niei.     Where  njte   «hac  they  are  not  tiicmfclves 
-*' denoniinated  wicked,  but  tlic  children  of  men,  as  being  a  generation 
"  feparatcd  from  the  Church  from  the  birth.   And  the  other  arc  not 
*'  themfelves  aflHtmed  to  be  truly  godly  ones,  but  fonf  of  v.od,  asbc- 
*'  ing  the  feed  of  the  Sai  us  not  caft  out,  but  members  ot  the  Church, 
''  or  the  fons  of  thofc  who  were  devoted  to  God    andfo  dcvo  ed  to  him 

("  t.heiifclvei ;  a  feparateJ  generation  belonging  to  God  as  his  vifible 
''Church.     Where  note,   that  ihcfe  chat  are  called  ihc-fons  ot  God, 
'•' evc^n  the  line  of  S«b  and  other  godly  parents,were  yet  fo  wicked  that 
'' God  repented  that  he  m^Jc  them,   and  ̂ eftroyed  them  in  the  fioud, 
*'  fparing  onciy  Uoah  and  his  family.  So  that  it  was  not  their  own  god- 
'"Jinefs  that  made  them  called  the  fons  of  God,  but  tiicir  relation, 
"  Churchflate,  and  vifible  reparation  frr^m  open  unchurched  Idolaters. 

"^^  Compare  thisphiafc  with  the  like,  Dtut.  i^.x.  i  Cer.6.iS.  In  the 
*'  former  it's  laid  \_ye  are  the  chlldrtn  of  the  Lord  your  God,  yejhaH  not  cut 
^^ your  felvs,SiC.^yiihere  the  whole  people,infant$  and  all  are  called  Go  Js 
''children,  as  being  a  people  feparatcd  to  him  from  the  Idolatrous 
'•world;  and  fo  in  the  next  1/.  czl.cd  a  holy  people  unto  God,  peculiar  to 
*'  hm^  Sec,     And  z  Cor  6,x  8.  Come  out  fom  amo7ig  them,  aadbeyefe- 
^'perate^kc.  and  I  will  be  a  father  to  you,  and  yon  fhall  be  myfonmnd 
"  dauf^hters,  faith  the  Lord  Almighty.  ]    So  thai  Gods  fons  and  daugh- 
"ters  arc  that  fociety  that  are  feparated  from  Idolaters  unto  the  wor- 
*'  flaip  of  God  as  ihe  vifible  Church  is.   And  then  it  appears  that  the 
*'  generation  of  the  rightcouSj  even  from  the  womb,  were  entiumeraied 
"  to  the  reft,  in  that  they  are  not  mcnti®ned  as  a  people  called  out  here 
*'and  there,  and  initiated  at  age  (here's  no  mention  of  any  fach  thing:) 
^'^  but  as  a  ftock  or  generation  oppofed  to  the  daughters  of  nun,  or  of 
"  the  unchurched,  who  were  fuch  from  their  infancy  as  all  will  grant. 
*'  For  it  was  not  the  fame  men  'hat  were  the  parents  f"f  thofc  here  called 
*'  the  daughters  of  men  and  the  fons  of  Go.i  ( though  fcne  of  the  later 
*' might  be  excommunicate  when  they  fell:)  Bur  it  plainly  intimates, 
*^  that  it  was  another  fort  of  mm  that  thefe  were  the  daujjhters  of,  then 
"  thofc  that  were  parents  to  the  fon"?  of  God.    So  Ainfmorth  in  he,  [The 
*'  fons  of  God,  ».  e.  the  men  of  the  Church  of  God,  tor  to  fuch  Mofes 
*'faithjDe«r.i4.i.c^tf.  i  Joh.^.i.  Daughters  ot  men,  meaning  of  Cd;»j 
"  poftcrity  that  were  out  of  Gods  Church,  Gf3.4.j4.  ]  So  our  Annota- 
*' tions,  and.many  more. 

Anfw.  I.  There  is  not  fufficicnt  evidence  in  the  text  to  prove  k, 
that  tht  fens  ofG^d  were  of  SethSy.  and  the  daughters  of  men  of  Cains  po- 
fterity  :  they  might  be  fomeof  the  daughters  of  mm  otSeths  ̂   ar.d  fonw 
oUbefohs  of  6od  o[ Coins  progeny,  notwithftanding  what  is  in  the  text. 
Aq4  thermit  this  rcafonagai^  it^  <)»(  ̂ th  Gen.  4.  i€,  it  i»  raid>  that 

■"  •  "■ ;—  ;,    .,  --     '-  cm 
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Cain  vtent  cut  from  the  prefence  of  the  Lord,  and  dnfelt  in  the  laxd  of  Nod' 
en  the  Eafi  of  Eden,  and  chat  he  bnllt  a  City  called  Enoch,  thac  the  pofte- 
ricy  of  Cain  and  Seth  dwelc  fo  far  one  fiom  another ,  that  ihey  had  not 
occafion  to  fee  one  another  fo  as  to  faJI  in  love  with  their  beauty.  And 
whereas  it  is  clear  that  Adam  after  he  begat  Seth  begat  fons  and  daughters 

Gen.  S  4.  li'ving  9oo  years,  and  chat  the  great  change  in  religion  was 
about  the  time  ct£»(jj  birth  Gea.  4.  i6.  thefons  of  God  and  dai.ghters  of 
men  might  be  of  other  races  ihcn  coin  and  Seth.  But  I  fhall  not  con- 

tend about  tbis.t.Ner  isitmanifcft  that  cither  foiiof  peifons  are  called 
fofron  tlieir  dei<eni,or  Church- ftate  by  birth.  For  the  one  are  not  calf 

led  thefons  cf  God  from  their  bjrihjbut  prafiifeor  profcflion^^/i'To  ///- 
/Wf'.5^-/  l^'iyjt  i't-%>i  nav  rrpo-ZoV'tiv  r\n'\^yi\^f,h\t\iChryfo^omhom  %x, 
on  GeneJ.  Becaufe  until  then  they  d'd  iw.itate  their  progeni'-ors  vertue, Tifcat.analyf.Gea.e.  Per  fih§s  Dci  inteSigendi  funt  i;  qui  reigienem 
fuiamfrofitebantur,  prafertim  ex  Sethi  &  Enesi^bipoficYis.  Gatal(.adv, 

pfocben.  c.  1 3  /}i)i4d  quos  -leligionU  veraprofeffio  haiitnusferftiterat.  u- 
(her  Atnai.  V'ol.  1,  p.  $.adan.  Ai.  23?.  Sethus  amos  i&T  natusflium 
ge>i.iit  cui  Enfi(hi  nomenimpofmt :  qnod  conditionis  hum^nx  deplorandatn 
aenetat  niiferiam,  Tufic  euim  a  CainitU  cultiu  Divinus  mifere  cerruptia 

fait :  ufide  ea  inter  homines  diftin£lio  fa~ a  j  ut  qui  in  vcrd  Dei  ctiUu  per- 
manfermt  fihiDeiy  qui  autem  ab  to  defciverunt  fliii  hominAtn  fine  appel- 

lati.  Gen,  4,  -^6  cum  5.  i,  i.  Chriftofh.  cartwrlgbt  annor.  sd  Gen.  6.z, 
AtextextuapparethofceBeifiUosprofcffione  peiivs  quim  reipfa  fsn^los 
fuiffe.  Thenerv  Jmot.  on  Gen.  4.  i.  Sons  of  God]  ratioriAl  creatures 
and  of  humane  ̂ inde ;  yetinthls  place  diffinguljhed  from  ibe  daughters  of 
men^  not  »ne!y  by  their  fex^  but  by  their  qualities  or  relations ;  by  their  ̂ ua. 
lities,  as  perfens  oj  fome  emimnt  nidovements  or  eUimatiov  above  others 
as(rvhat  is  excellent  is  in  the  Scripture phr aft  efpcciaUy  cntitulcd  unto  Ged, 
as  tbe  Garden  ofEden^  Ezck.  18.  1  5.  ̂   f/?.  3  i.  x/.  8  ,  9.  the  kiS  of  God, 
Pf.  ̂?.  1  ̂ .  )  or  by  their  relations^  as  fuch  as  defcendmg  from  Se4h  and 
Enfifhprefejfed  the  true  nforihip  of  the  true  God,  and  fo  became  capable  of 
the  title  of  the  fans  0/  God,  Deut.  14  i,  2  Cor.  6,  18.  Whence  I  infer, 
that  in  the  judgement  of  thefe  Authors  they  are  teimed  the  Jem  of  God 
not  fro.n  their  Churchmcmberfhip  bybiith,  but  their  iirofefTi on  and 
praftife.  On  the  other  fide,  the  parents  of  the  daughters  are  termed 
men  not  from  their  difecntby  birth,  or  cxclufion  out  ©f  the  Church  by 
birth,  but  as  the  term  [  man  ]  is  taken  for  corrupt  uaregenerr.te  men  as 
Ainftvonh^  foFaul  i  Cor.^.^.  Fifcat.feb.  in  Gen.  6.i  Nift  poiiiaefi 

ut  nomine  Dib?  /I dam  hie  inteUigatur  primus  iUe  generis  humani  parens  • 

ut  Jfgnificetur  illas  gepffe  imaginem  illtm  (ecundum  quam  Adamut  g(?iu'it 
liberes^  non  autem  fuiffe  regineratos  fpiritu  Dei.  Which  cxpcfi-.lon  is  very 
likely  tkat  they  are  termed  daughters  of  Adam  ,  not  daughters  of  men, 
becaufe  they  were  cornipr  as  Adam^isGen.S.^.Adam  is  hid  to  beget  a. fen 
in  his  otvn image corruptui  coryuftum,  as  Fife.  fih.  in  locnm,  in  0;  pofition 
to  Godj  image,  v.  i.  So  Hef,  f.  7.  and  then  dfiugh.ers  of  ̂.dam  doth 
not  note  their  difceni  but  qualities  and  \)t>&.\if: ,  ̂s  dahghtefs  of  S^ra. 
I  let.  3.  7.  that  is,  ihattbcji  revolted  from  the  true  worfhip  of  God, 
as^rftf»from  God.  Which  thing*  prcmifcd,  Id«py  i.  thatit  is  tr\ic  that 

thi.> 
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th  mmm  aft  fiat  thmftlvtt  denominated  rfk[(tA^  bat  the  children  ofmenl 
as  being  «  generation  fcfaratedfom  the  Church  from  the  birth.  For  there 
is  neclUng  in  the  text  that  proves  the  men  were  the  poftcrjcy  of  Ctfi»,  nor 
that  all  the  poftcrhy  of  Catnncrc  out  of  the  Charcb,  nor  thatthcfc  ecu 
were  out  of  che  Churchj  though  they  were  corrupt  perfons  or  degene- 

rate members,  and  therefore  nothing  to  prove  they  were  excluded  from 
the  Church  from  the  birth,  by  reafon  of  their  difcent.  And  ic  may  bee 
well  conceived  that  the  term  C  dauibters  of  Adam  ]  doth  note  th  Jr  wic- 
kcdnefs  as  tteacheroufly  departing  from  God  as  he  did  ».  I  deny  thcjr 
arc  termed  [fans  of  God  ]  who  chofe  the  daughters  of  jidam  for  iheir 
beauty,  at  being  the  feed  of  the  Saints^  &e.  but  as  being  at  leaflin  ap- 

pearance holy  and  true  worihippers  and  chofen  by  God,  they  arc  fo  de- 
nominated not  from  their  difcent  from  the  godly, for  then  they  had  been 

called  the  fonsof  the  Saints  rather  then  of  God  ,  but  from  their  pro- 
feffion  and  praftlfe  ,  if  the  interpretation  of  Aben  E\ra  that  they  were 
the  fms  Eiohim  ofthejudgear  migbtj  .  or  chat  other  that  thcy  were  *- 
minent  perfons,  hold  not.  3 .  I  deny  that  it  can  be  proved  that  thefe  fons 
of  fjod  were  not  trtxly  godly ,  or  that  that  tbty  were  fo  melted  that  G«i 
repened  thit  he  made  them^  and  decoyed  them  in  the  fiood.  Fdf  neither 
deth  thcic  love  of  women  prove  tney  were  not  truly  godly  ,  Solomon  is 
judged  truly  godly  Nchem.\^.xt.  though  hee  fell  perhaps  more  deeply 
into  che  fame  tin.  Sampfonwu^helitver  Heb.  11.  jx.  yet  finned  tnjs 
way.  Nor  doth  that  which  is  laid  G*».  6^  it,ix,  ij.  prove  it ,  for  that 
is  rather  co  be  underftood  of  the  Nephilim  or  Giants  ,  or  the  pofterity 
of  the  the  fens  of  God  mentioned  v.  4.  rather  then  of  the  fons  of  God 
themfe  ves,  v,  i.  And  therefore  it  is  not  proved  thar  ;/  tvos  not  their 
own  godline^  that  made  them  caSed  the  fons  of  God  ̂   but  their  church  fiate, 

Nor'is  the  e  aay  tning  Detit,i^.i,  that  proves  the  fons  of  God  Gcn.f.i, v/erc  fuch  from  t  leir  infancy  as  born  cf  Churchnrembcrs  For  they  arc 
the  fons  of  Gods  thtre  either  by  profedion  or  fpecial  choice  v  1.  not 
fro  n  their  parentage.  Much  left  is  there  any  thing  2  Cor,  6.  1 8.  to  that 
purpofe,  for  the  promiTe  of  fon-(hip  there  is  not  from  birth  but  obedi- 

ence v.  17.  And  as  Ges.  ̂ .  1.  their  being  made  fons  of  God  is  not  ex« 

preft  to  be  by  calling,  fo  neither  is  it  faidto  be  by  humane  generation^ 
nor  doth  it  follow  if,  the  daughters  of  men  were  fuch  from  tfieir  birth,  the 
fons  of  God  muft  be  fo  froii  their  birth ,  no  not  thoigh  fens  of  God 
noted  a  generation  or  {\ock,as  it  doth  net  follow  that  becaufe  thatmvhich 
is  born  of  the  flcf^ii  flefhhom  the  blrth^that  thaf»hicb  is  born  of  the  ffi. 
rit  isfpirit  from  the  birih^  feb.y.  €. 

"  Alfo,/aJ/fc  Mr\  B,  an  intimation  of  this  privilcdge,  and  that  ibey 
•■'were  fonsof  merc^  and  of  the  promife,  appcarethio  the  veiy  names 
*'of  many  of  the  children  of  the  righteous,  both  before  and  after  the 
*'  flood,  which  I  will  not  fland  on  particularly. 

Anfw.  This  is  granted  ,  but  proves  not  their  vifibic  Churclimem* 
berfhip  from  their  birth. 

He  adds.  "  And  when  all  the  worl  1  had  fo  defiled  tbemfelrc?,  that 
"  God  wasrefolved  to  cu:  them  off  hefparcd  Noah  Andhis  family  or 
"  fons.  Though  Cham  was  to  be  curfed ,  yet  was  hec  of  the  Church 

"  which 



"  which  wor {hipped  the  true  God  ,  and  fpared  as  a  fon  of  }roah ,  3h4 
"one  of  that  fociety.  And  if  God  fo  far  fpared  him  hen  for  hisfaihers 
*'  fake  as  to  feoufe  him  i»  the  Ark  ( the  type  of  the  Church  )  bee  furc 
"  took  him  to  be  of  the  fame  fociety  in  his  infancy ,  and  then  bare  him 
"  the  fame  favour  oq  the  fame  account. 

^nfvf  That  the  Ark  was  a  type  of  the  Church  is  not  faid  in  Scri- 
pture, it  is  rather  made  a  type  of  Baptifm  i  Pet.  j,  ir.  But  let  it  bee 

granted  the  Ark  was  a  type  of  the  Church  ,  and  that  Cham  was  in  the 
Ark  for  his  fathers  fake  and  a  mcmb  r  of  the  Church  ,  yet  it  foUowes 
not  he  was  (o  in  infancy,  he  might  be  fo  as  a  worfhipper  oi  the  trueOod, 
though  himfelf  in  other  things  corrupt. 

Again  faich  Mr.  B.  "  As  foon  as  N»ah  came  out  of  the  Ark  God 
*'  bleflcd  himfclfin  his  ifluc,as  he  did  Adam,  with  an  [increafe  and  mul- 
*'  tiply  ]  and  made  a  Covenant  with  him  and  his  feed  after  him.  Which 
"  Covciiani  though  the  exprclTed  pirt  of  it  be  that  the  earth  fliould  bee 
"  dcowncd  no  marc,and  fo  it  was  made  with  the  wiekcdfl  of  Noahs  feed, 
"  and  even  with  the  beafts  of  the  field,  yet  doth  it  import  a  fpccial  fa- 
*'  vour  to  Noiih  and  Iiis  feed  ,  as  one  whom  God  would  fhew  a  more 
"  fpeciil  tefpeft  to,  as  he  had  done  in  his  deliverance  ,  and  upon  this 
*'  fpccial  favour  to  him  the  creatures  fare  the  better.  For  though  the 
*'  word  [Covenant]  be  the  fame  to  man  and  beafl  ,  yet  the  diverfiiy  of 
"  the  promiffary  and  his  capacity  may  put  a  different  fenfe  en  the  fairc 
^'  wotd.  as  applied  Co  each.  And  indeed  it  (hould  feem  but  a  fad  blef- 
*'  fing  to  Noah  to  hear  an  [increafe  and  multiply  ]  if  all  his  infant  pj_ 
*'fteiity  muftbecaftorleftout  of  thevifiblc  Church,  and  fo  Jeft  as 
"  common  nr  unchan.  This  were  to  encreafe  and  mu]tjp!y  tl  c  King- 
**  dome  of  the  Devil.  Ifhe  that  was  fo  merci'nlly  houfed  in  the  Ark 
*' with  all  his  children,  muftnow  bee  fo  bleft  as  to  have  all  their  iflue 
*'  to  be  9ut  of  the  Church,it  were  a  (grange  change  in  God,and  a  (Irange 
*'  bleffing  on  Noah  !  And  an  ur^comfortable  flablifhing  of  a  Covenant 
*' with  bis  feed,  if  all  that  feed  muft  bee  fo  ihruft  from  God  and  deatr 
^'  with  as  the  feed  of  curfed  Cain. 

Anfw.  Though  the  Covenant  Gen.  ̂ .  f .  fhould  import  a  fpccial  d- 
vour  CO  ifeah  and  his  feed  more  then  to  the  beails  (  which  yet  the  test 
cxpreifeth  notj  yet  chat  this  ihould  be  infants  vifiblc  Churchmembcr- 
fhip  foUowes  n»f,  nor  is  it  likely,  (ith  then  all  the  infant  poAerity  yea 
all  the  feed  of  N6ah^  and  confequcntly  all  the  men  of  the  world 
fince  then  fhould  be  vifible  Churchmcmbers.  Nor  was  tht  bf effing  tf 
mHltiplyingfad to  N«sb,  reduced  to  fucb  a  paucity,  though  his  infant  po> 
ftcrity  were  not  of  the  vifible  Church,  nor  were  they  any  more  c  6mmon 
end  unclean  thciehy ,  then  they  fhould  have  been  if  fo  taken,  nor  had 
this  been  to  increafe  and  muUiply  the  H^tngdome  of  the  J>evii^  tbey  that  are 
not  vifible  Churchmcmbers  may  be  of  the  Kingdomeof  Chriftandnoc 
ef  the  Kingdome  of  the  Devil.  1  fay  not  all  Noahs  ifiut  wm  out  $f  the 
Cburth^  yet  the  leaving  out  infants  from  the  viGbie  Church,  fhcwed  no 
tliange  in  God  from  what  hce  was  to  them  when  he  houfed  the  fons  of 
Noah  in  the  Ark,  nor  doth  it  any  whit  lefien  the  bleffing  exprefTed  Gen. 
9*  I  •  o»r  doih  ic  iaici  t^  all  that  fetd  muji  bt  tbru^ffQm  God  and  dtalt 
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rsfUh  as  thefitiofcmfed  Cm.  Tbele  are  but  frivolous  Inferences  fit 
onely  to  fcareweaV  heads. 

"  Moreover,  faith  be,  it  is  certain  that  N»ib  did  prophetically  ,  or 
"  at  leaft  truly  pronounce  the  bleffing  on  Sem  and  Jafhet.  And  in  Shmi 
"  bIc/Tin  J  he  blelTeth  the  Lord  his  God,  (hewing  that  God  was  his  God 
*'  and  fo  in  Covenant  with  him.  And  it  is  plain  that  it  is  aot  oncly  the 
"  perfon;,,  butthc  poftcri(i:s  of  his  three  fons  that  Noah  here  intended. 
*'  It  was  not  Cham  himfelffo  much  tsCiUiaan  and  his  fuccetding  pofte- 
"  rity  that  were  ta  be  fervants  to  Stem  and  japhet,i\:iAt  is  to  their  pofte- 
*'  rity.  And  the  ble/Hng  muft  be  to  the  ifllie  of  Sbem ,  as  well  as  the 
"  curfc  to  the  iffue  of  Cbam,  And  indeed  a  Hebrew  Doftor  would  take 

*"^it  ill  at  that  t  xpofitor  or  Divine  whatfoevcr  that  fhould  prefume  to  ex- 
*'  elude  the  infant  feedof  theai  eut  of  Gods  Church.  And  wel  they  may, 
"it  in  the  bleffing  God  be  pronounced  to  be  their  God.SiitbAin/Tvertb 
"  iatoc,  [  under  this  Sem  alfo  himfelf  receivech  ablcfling  :  tor  b'effcd 
"is  the  pccp'e,  whole  God  Jebtvth  is,  VJal.  144.  i  y.  and  eternal  4ife 
"  is  implied  herein,  for  God  hath  prepared  for  them  a  City  of  whom  he 
"  is  not  afhamcd  to  be  called  their  God  ,  Heb.,  11.  1  tf.  and  Sem  is  the 
*'  firft  man  in  Scripture  that  bath  exprefly  this  honour.  ^ 

Anftp  I  grant  that  not  onely  the  perfon  o{ibtm,  but  his  pafterjcy 
wcreblefled  J  nor  do  I  deny  God  was  tbcirCod,  not  that  their  infant 
feed  was  in  Gods  Church  ;  But  this  doth  not  prove  their  viGblc 
Churchmembcifliip  in  infancy,  but  rather  their  invifible  Churchmcm- 
fhip,  for  that  is  imported  by  the  phrafe  of  being  their  God,  as  Mr. 
Ainjtvorths  expofition  intimates.  God  was  God  to  Jtcob  in  bis  mo- 

thers womb,  yet  he  was  not  then  a  vifible,  but  an  inrifible  Church- 
member. 

"  Moreover  {faith  Mr  .'Z.)  inGf».9.i7.  in /<i^&rti  bleffing  there 
*'  is  much,  though  in  few  words,  to  this  purpofeinti  nated.  Firft,  note 
*' that  the  jewifti  Church  is  called  [the  tents  of  Sew.]  From  whence 
*'  it  appeareth,  that  the  Church  priviledges  of  tbatp.ople  begun  not 
"  with  or  from  Abraham^  but  were  before:  And  that  it  is  the  fame 
*'  Church  that  was  o^ Sbtm  and  of  Abraham^  and  after  all  the  additional 
*'promiresto^>r4/'4M,  the  Jewifh  Church  is  ftill  denominated  [  the 
**  tents  of  Sem ;  ]  now  they  were  the  tents  of  Sen  before  Abrahams 
"  days.  And  therefore  it  is  clear,  that  it  being  the  fame  Church,  muft 
"  be  fuppofed  to  have  the  fame  fort  of  members  or  materials :  and 
"  therefore  infants  muft  be  members  before  Abrahams  days  as  well  as 
*'  after.  That  Church  which  was  Sems  tents  had  infant  Churchmcm- 

**  bers  (  for  the  Jcwes  Church  is  fo  called,  into  which  Japhet  was  to 
"  pafs : )  But  the  Church  both  before  and  after  Abraban  was  Stms 
*'  tents,  Ergo. 

Anf».  Thittbe  tents  of  Sem  note  the  Jevoi^  people,-  is  not  improi 
bable :  But  then  ic  is  as  certain  that  they  a'-e  fo  called,  not  from  what 
they  were  in  Stms  days,  at  Icaftnoc  what  they  were  when  t^oab  propbe- 
fied,  but  whjt  they  were  to  be  afterwards  when  they  were  formed  to  be 
■  peeuliax  people  j  and  they  are  Sems  lc»rx,becaufe  they  defcendedfrom 
hioi.  And  thia  is  clear  even  from  what  Mr,  JB.  and  all  grant,  that  what 

is 



(411) isherefaid  was  accompliflicd  in  the  poflerity  of  Sm,  Japbet  and  Cbam- 
Ani  therefore  ic  follogycs  noc  that  if  the  Jcwifh  pcoplo^ad  iaiants 

Churchmcmbers  vili'ole,  it  muft  bcjfo  in  Sems  da  yes  ,  bccaufe  they  are 
termed  S<ms  teats,  fith  ificy  arc  fo  termed  from  their  difcent,  nci  from 
the  ftatc  of  the  Church  in  Sems  time.  Ncrerthelefs  it  it  bee  granted 
ihac  iems  tents  arc  the  Church  of  God  in  Semsiimi^y  in  his  days^it  will 

raihcr  prove  it  to  note  the  inr'iRblc  Church  then  tbc  vifib  e.  For  the 
dwelling  in  tbt  tents  of  Scm  in  Mr,  Bs.  and  their  Icnfc  whom  he  follows, 
is  by  faith,  andfo  the  tents  »f  Sent  mull  note  the  invifible  Cbuich  ot 
true  believers,  of  whom  God  is  God  as  he  was  of  Sem^  the  Jfracl  pf^od, 
as  they  are  termed  Gd/.  6. 1 ̂ .  not  ihc  Jcwifli  Lhurch  vi  ible  ,  and  they 
were  joyncd  by  perfwafion  ,  and  therctore  not  infants  ,  who  were  to 
dwell  in  Sems  tents  ,  and  confcucntJy  infants  vifible  Churchmember- 
fliip  is  not  hence  proved.  And  to  Mr.  Bs.  arguoient  1  anfwer  bj  gran- 

ting the  conclulion,  if  by  Semstents  be  meaBt  the  invifible  Church  ,  if 
the  Jewift  people,  the  minor  is  denied.   He  gees  -on  thus. 

"  Yet  turther  let  it  here  bee  noted  ,  that  it  is  into  hbems  tents  that 
"/<2ft/f^muft  pafs.I  ruppjfe  that  the  evidence  is  better  here  for  thatex- 
"  poficionthtt  applicth  the  word  [dwell]  xo  Japbet  ti  en  to  Gcd,  and  fo 
*' that  thisis  fpokenof  the  converfion  cf  thcGentile?,  as  many  Expofi- 
"  tors  haveclecred  at  large.  And  fo,  as  Airtfn>ovibW\i]n  ,  the  fenle  is 
"  that  Japbet  fhali  be  [united  with  the  Churches  ef  the  Jews,  the  poftc- 
*' riry  of  bew,  which  was  fulfilled  whea  the  Genti'es  became  join- heyr^, 
"  and  of  the  fame  body, and  joint  partakers  of  Gods  piomife  in  Chrlft, 
*'  the  ftop  of  the  pariiiion  wall  being  broken  dtwn  ,  &c.  Eph.  3.  6,  & 
"  a.  14,  19,  Although  it  may  further  inply  the  graffing  oijaphets  chil- 
"  dren  into  the  ftock  of  the  Church ,  when  Sems  pofterity  fnould  bee 
*'  cut  off  J  &c.  1  vid.  ult.  Now  if  it  be  Sems  tents  even  the  fame  Churc  1 
*'  that /«:ibefj  children  muft  dwell  jn^then  as  SfiWi  infants  were  Church. 
*'  members,  fo  muRJaphe:Sj  and  not  al  his  infant  feed  bee  caft  or  Jcfc 
*^  out.  So  that  here  is  a  promifcof  infant  Cburchm^^mberfhip  unto  the 
"  Gcni  il?s  in  ihefc  words. 

y^»/»»,  Fe»rmypart,  for  ought  I  yt t  dirccrn  ,  Mr.  Nicholas  Fuller 
hiscxpofition  inftii  id.  Book  of  his  Mtfcellanies  Theological  ch.  4.  feems 
more  right  then  that  which  Mr.  B.  and  many  other  Lxpcfitors  toUow, 
to  wit  thus  ,  GodjhaU  esla'ge  the  coa^s  of  the  po§erity  e/japhctia  y^fia, 
Eurepi,  and  America,  and  God  (hall  dwell  in  ihe  tents  of  Stm  ,  that  is, 
Cbrift  or  God  manifefied  in  tbcfltfh,Jhall  dwell  in  the  tents  of  Scm  ;  that 
is  among  the  Jews,  being  ef  their  ftoci^ .  as  it  is  John  i.  14.  and  Canaan 
fljatlbefervant  to  the  Ifraelites^  and  the.  poflerity  of  Japhct,  as  the  Co- 
rmanites.,  Egyptians  ,  Carthaginians  and  other  people  of  Cbam  have  been, 

being  conquered  bj  Joihua^  AUx^ndzx  the  great,  r^c  Romans,  and  ether 
people.  Nor  do  I  fee  how  Mr.  Bs.  intcrpretaiion  can  be  right ,  fith  when 
Japbet  was  per&vaded  to  dwell  io  Semstti\is,Chams  pofterity  alfo  were 
perlwadcd,  and  Canaan  was  no  more  a  fervant  in  a  fpiriiuai  fcnre  ,  no 
norforauchas  S<OTJ  tents  the  Jewini  p'op^e ;  nor  were  iheGcniilts 
perfwadcd  to  dwell  in  Sems  tents,  that  is,  in  the  Jewifh  Church  vifiblcj 

kat  it  was  qaice  diCToIvcd^  and  they  a  feparate  Cbur<h  fcom  them,  An4 



therefore  It  u  moft  manlfcAIy  falfc  ,  that  il«  diUdren  of  faphet  muft 
dwell  in  Se^icntSy  that  is,  the  fame  ririblc  Church  Jfwifh  ,  and  there- 

fore rhc  inference  is  wrong,thercare  infant  vifible  oicnibers  in  the  Gen- 
tile Church  Chriftlan:  yea  fixh  according  to  Mr.  Bs.  own  rxpofition, 

the  Gentiics  wereby  thcpcrfwafioiiof  the  Gorpcij  as  it  is  £ph€f,  ̂ ,6, 
of  the  lame  b©dy,  none  of  the  Gentiles  Were  ©t  the  fame  body  but  thofs 
who  were  perfvfaded  by  the  Gofpel^  which  canns:  be  fiid  of  infants, and 
rherctore  the  contrary  follow,  from  Mr.  ts  own  cxpoficion  ,  that  in- 

fants wercnot  to  be  vifibk  Chriflisn  Churcbmcnibfrr. 

SECT.    L  X. 

Ml.  B».  lA-tv of  Inf am s  vifible  chmchmemberflfip  umcpealti ,  u  not  fr^' 
vedfiomGi,n  iz.oi  17. or  ii. 

"  \A/E  come  next,  faith  Mr.  B.  to  the  prnmife  made  to  Abraham  ̂  
"  which  1  fiialUay  the  lefs  to  ,    hccaufe  you  confefs  ir.    lUr  attain 
"  note,  that  whereas  your  felt  make  i^e  beginning  ot  Gods  taking  the 
'*  Jews  tobehispe  p!e,  and  f'>  oi  infants  to  be  members  of  the  Church, 
"  (O  beat  Abraharas  ̂ all^rgm«'^  x.  There  is  no  one  word  of  that  in 

"  the  text.  a.  Lot  came  out  o\  tir  with  AhrahAtn,  yea  ana  from  Haran^ 
'' and  lived  with  hira:  were  not  Lot  and  his  infants  Churchmembcrs "  then  ? 

^f/vf.  I,  I  confeft  a  promifc  to  Abraham^hm  not  that  ̂ Abraham  or  his' 
infants  were  vifible  Chucchmembers  by  it ,  as  the  fo'c  or  nexi  efficient 
caufe.  X.  What  word  is  in  the  text  for  the  beginning  of  the  Jcwifh  peo- 

ple to  be  Gods  Church  at  Abrahams  c:k\l  out  of  «/• ,  is  fhewed  above 
from  I  fit  n.  I,  »•  Nehem.  9.7,  Acts?,  j.  x,  ̂ .  lot  came  along  with 
Abram  to  Cana*»y  b«t  was  there  paried  from  him,  and  all  along  they 
were  fevered,  and  therefore  Lot  though  a  rjglucous  man  ,  yet  was  not 

of  the  lame  Church  with -«^6)'«WJhoufe,  oor  his  infants  if  hehadany, 
vifibie  Churchmerabers,  bccaufc  God  intended  not  to  make  his  lioulc 
and  poftcrity  his  Church  vifible. 

g.  Saiib  Mr.  4.  "  The  chief  note  1  intend  is  this,  that  there  Jj 
^'  no  more  fiid  then  to  prove  infants  Churchmembcrs  ,  then  what  wee 
''hav«  (hewed  was faid  long  before,  and  is  faid  after  ihe  Gentilcj  in« 
"  Unts,  no  nor  fo  much.  If  therefore  the  palTagc  oi  Abraham  out  of  g^** 
<«  yf a  or  the  piomife  made  to  him  in  Haran,  Gen.  t  a.  a,  3.  wi[I  prove 
*'lofeni8  Churchmemberftiip,  thenhtve)irea$good  proof  of  it  10  the 
"  Gentile  Church  as  to  the  Jews. 

.  Anfw.  I  neither  make  Abrahams  paiftge  out  of  ̂ z,  nor  the  promife 
in  ggrim  (or  rather  in  m  Qen.  1 1. 1,  3.)  to  be  that  which  made  inftBts 
vi/fble  Churchmembcrs  in  the  Htbrew  nation,  but  G©ds  fpecial  calt,  or- 
taking  the  houleof  ̂ ii^'flfe^*  entirely  to  bee  hia  people  ,  whichMr.  » 
hjt:^  not  nor  can  fhew  to  have  been  dooe  to  any  other  people. 

**  And  Urs,  faith  ke ,  I  note  further  ,  that  in.  the  beginning  Irefor^ 

"th« 



**  thccbmuand  for  Circumclfien,  you  plainly  yclW that  infanrs  CttUKlt" 
'•membcrfhipis  a  thing  fcparable  from  Circumcifion  ,  and  begun  not 
"  with  ir,  but  before.  And  indeed  I  think  I  faave  cvi»ccd  that  to  jou  in 
''my  Book  of  Baptifn-.  Abraham  himfclf  was  not  made  a  mcnitcr  by 
"  Ci  cumci/ion,  butcircumciredbccaufea  member  of  Chrifts  Church 
**  by  faich.  Jjhmaet  was  a  member  biforCj  and  fb  was  T/aae ,  and  ihc  iR« 
**  fants  born  in  Abrahams  houfe. 

Anfio.  I  grant  vifibic  Churchmemberfhip  was  before  Circirmciflen 
iii  Abrabims  heufe  ,  but  not  that  Abraham  was  circuracifed  under  thjs 
formal  confideration ,  as  a  member  of  Chrifts  Church  by  fai  h ,  but « 
one  to  whom  it  was  commanded  by  God. 

Mr.  B.  goes  on.  "  Whether  there  were  any  proraifc  or  precept  o.f  this 
*'  (  but  a  m.;er  cfanfeiint  faft  )  let  thetexc  laft  meniloned  ,  and  the  'ol- 
'•  lowing;  bsar  wicncfs,  Gf«.  ii.  1,3.  [  In  thee  ihal!  all  families  of  the 
*' earth  be  bieli^d  ]  itnAGen.  17.  7,  9,  if*.  [  And  I  will  eftablifh  my 
"  Covenant  between  me  and  thee  and  thy  feed  after  thee  —  and  I  will 

*•'  be  their  God.  And  God  faid  to  AbrJ?am  •  Thou  fljalr  keep  my  Co- 
*'rcnant  theicforCjthouand  thy  feedatter  thee  in  theit  genera  ions.TM« 
*•  is  my  Covenant  which  you  (hall  keep  between  me  and  )ou  ,  &c,  ]  10 
'■'verf  1);  In  all  this  !et  the fe  things  be  noted.  I.  T ha- here  is  an  cx- 
*•  prcf  prntRife  ©r  Covenant  to /^/cfejiw  and  his  fctdafter  him.  i.lhat 
"  i[  is  ojt  onely  Ae  prafenti ,  but  for  the  future  .  called  an  cverlaftjng 
"Covenant.  :;.  Ihat  this  promife  or  Covenant  doth  manifcfily  im- 
"  ply  and  include  inf:jnts  Churchmember{hip  (as  70a  confef>,)  4.  Th-t 
''  yet  here  js  not  the  lc:^ft  word  that  intimates  an  inft^rution  of  It  ̂f  novOy 
"l>-tr!tbcr  rbccontrai-y plainly  iniimired.  The  prorifcs  bifore  Ccn. 
*'  17.  arcmainly  abou!  |i-.e  mu'ti'plicarion  of  AbrahaiSs  feed.  What  iJ 
'•Fttarto  Chn'Carnember(hip.>  jfexccpt  what  rntin?ares  the  promilcd 
"  feed,  of  whicln  anon.  )  Haga^  hath  a  prcmife  alfo  of  the  muitiplica- 
*■  rion  oi  l(h>'aelshcd.  And  ihe  veryprec-pt  of  Circutncifirn  is  oncly 

'•  one  pa  c  ot  the  inf  nt  members,  v'it^.  the  m^lcSj  and  therefere  it  can- 
"  not  D€  foundation  of  tlieir  Churchmen^berfhip,  which  leaves  out  half 
*'•  the  members.  5.  Note  that  the  promifcihat  ocdwill  be  their  God, 
"dochcxpreily  contain  the  Churchraecnbcrfhip  of  the  feel.  6.  Note 
*'  that  this  is  more  then  a  tranfcunt  fad,  Ergo  b?ing  an  evei lifting  Co- 
.'^vcnjnt.  Had  it  been  a  natural  tranfcunt  fa  ft  ,  that  had  let,  noperma- 
'•ncn<:  tir'e  behind  ii  in  the  ofaijgaiionof  the  Covenant^thcnichaJ  been 
*' null  and  void  as  fcon  as  fpoken  :  then  the  word  of  God  iv  but  a  bate 

"  foundand  of  no  further  ff-rce.  7.No-c  that  the  Apoflle(as  i$  ['u]d)jicm. 
*' 4.  to,  II,  Ti,  13.  dorh  fuJiy  mani''cft  to  us  ,  that  this  pronife  was 
'made  to  hbraham  as  a  believer, and  that  Circumcilion  was  a  feal  of  the 
*' righteoufnefs of  faiib  which  hee  had,  yetbcirg  uncircumcifed  ;  and 
*'  thcrefow  that  the  chief  part  of  the  Covenant  of  having  God  for  our 
"  G'jd,  and  his  rafcin^  us  as  his  peculiar  pfople  ,  belongs  to  the  Gen- 
''  tiles  as  wellas  ta  the  J^ws.  8.  A»d  he  dt  (Kcwcth  that  the  faithful  are 
"  hbi&hams  fced,and  therefore  the  chief  blckimg*  of  the  ponife  belong 
"  to  all  the  f;it  ful.  But  one  of  theblcfFings  was ,  that  their  infants 

"  iKott'd  be  conpreheoded  in  the  fame  Church  and  CovenaEi,  Erga^ihe 
X  X  X  X  "■  iutanis 



( 4^4 ) 

« infants  ofthe  faithful  wiljo  are  the  heirs  of  the  fame  promlfe ,  muft  hs 

"  comprehended  in  it  too. 
Anjw^  I.I  d^ny  not  the  promifc  (5 f». 17.7.10  include  infants  Church- 

racmbcrfhipjbut  ihax  1  confefs  that  it  doth  manifeftly  ira;ly  and  include 
infants.vifible  Churchmcmbcrfliip  Mr.B  cannot  fhew.   i.  1  he  pr©mirc 
that  God  will  bee  their  God,  doth  not  ex.  rcfly  contain  the  vifible 
Churchmemberfliip  of  infants.    For  Godmiy  b;:  God  to  them  who  arc 
not  vifible  Churchniembers,  and  he  may  not  be  G^d  to  them  who  are, 
3..  Ifinthopiomifcse^a.  ii.  t,3.  Gen.  17  7.  and  the  preccptGcw.  17. 
9 J 10.  there  be  noinftituiion  de  novo^not  foundation  of  infants  Church- 
mcmberniip,  th<:n  in  ants  Churchmemberfliip  vifible  ̂   which  was  not 
before  Abrahams  dayes)  hatbnot  fonndation  in  the  proiiifcs  and  pre- 

cept, but  the  tranfeunc  fad  I  have  mentioned.    4.  Tf  hough  I  conceive 
that  a  tranfeunt  fad  may  create  a  permanent  title ,  as  a  gift ,  a  delivery 
into  out  hands  wihour  a  promife  for  future ,  may  create  a  permanent  ti- 

tle, nor  do  I  deny  that  the  Covenant  Gen.  17.  7.  did  leave  a  permanent 
title  behinde  it;  yet  I  deny  tkai  the  vifible  Ghurchmeobcrfliip  of  in- 

fants in  ̂ ^rd!fe.iwj  houfc  was  by  a.title  to  be  legally  claiTcd  ,  or  by  the 
Covenant  Ge«.  17.7.  a  the  caufa  procreMt  oi it  ̂   though  it  might  bee 
the  caufd  co/ifervans  of  ir,  in  that  it  aflured  fomc  <  f  thofc  ails  wlureby  it 
was  continued,    f.  F  deny  that  tfic  Apofllci?flW.4. 10, 11 ,  1 1,  ij.doth 
at  allj  much  le.fs  fully  manifcft  to  us,  that  th:  promife  Gea.  17.  7.  was 
made  to  Jbrahait  at  abelicver,  though  I  grant  what  Mr.  B.  infers  from 
it  in  his  7th.  note.    The  Apoftlc  doth  plainly  manifcfl,  that  in  the  Go- 
fpel  fenfe  it  was  made  to  Abraham  a';  father  of  believers,   ̂ .  h  is  denied 
as  moft  certainly  falfc  ,  that  one  ofihe  bleffings  ofthe  prtmife  Gen.  17.  7. 
t0  the  faithful  Gentiles  yvas,  that  their  infants  Jbeuld  be  comprehended  in 

the  fai»e  Church  and  Covenant  J  yea  the  -ipoftl.  concludes ,  and  proves 
Rm.  9.  <?,  7,  8,  9,  'o,  ri,  J  z,  13,  Thatall  the  poflcrity  of  Jbrabam^ 
JfaaCy  und  Jacob,  were  notcomprehcmicd  in  that  promife,  and  there- 

fore the  vifible  Churcbmemberfhip  Cbriflian  of  infants  of  Gentile  be* 
lievers,  en  have  no  fhew  of  prooffrom  the  promife  Gf)».  17.7.  and  pre- 

cept v,  f.io. 

9.  Saitb  Mr.  B.  "  I  think  it  is  not  to  bee  made  light  of  as  to  this 
"ma^ter^  that  in  the  great  promife  Gen.  ii.  3.  the  bleifing^from  Abra- 
*^  ham  in  C^rifl  is  promifcd  to  all  the  families  or  tribes  on  earth  [  all 
"  the  families  ofthe  earth  fhall  be  blcffcd  ]  as  the  He).  Samar.  Anbic, 
**  or  [all the  kindreds  ]  as  the  vulgar  lat.and  Cbald.  paraph,  or  [all 
*'  the  tribes]  as  the  Sept,  'ttackli  ctt  (pv\et.i.  And  doubt leG  it  is  by  Chrift 
*^  that  this  BlejUngis  promifed,  and  fo  a  Gofpel  bleffing  (  Ergo  the  5y- 
"  riac.  adds  [  and  in  thy  feed  ]  and  the  Arab,  wath  [by  thee.  ]  )  And  the 
"  Apoftle  fully  teflifieth  that.  So  that  as  tribes,  kindreds,  families,  do 
"  mofl  certainly  comprehend  the  infants,  and  as  it  was  to  fuch  families 
"that  the  promi'e  was  ma  ie  before  Chrifl  as  to  the  Jewifh  Cl'»urch,  fo  is 
*'  it  exprcHy  to  fuch  familici.  or  tribes  that  the  promife  is  made  as  to  the Gentiles  finceChri£t. 

j4nfT».  The  blcfling  Gc^.it.j.  is  not  vifible  Churchraemberfhip 
(which  ntfy  be  without  juftification  )  but  juftifiqiiion,aj  the  Apoftle cxprefly 



exprcfly  expounds  it,  Gal.^.9,  (which  may  l>e  without  vifible  Church - 
mcmbeifhip:  }  Nations  ttierc  doth  noi  com prchend  every  member  o( 
a  nation,  nor  every  one  of  a  tribe  or  ki»dred,  asit  is  Aiis  ̂ .z^,  but 
the  cleft,  and  believers  of  each  nation,  tribe,  or  kindred,  as  the  Apoftlc 
doth  both  v.y.&  g.  {hew,  terming  them  that  are  bleflcd  thofe  thst  are 
tffiUh.  Therefore  though  the  Scrip:urc  be  not  to  be  nsade  light  nt^  yci 
Mr.  Bs.  inference  from  thence  is  moft  vain,  the  prrmlfe  being  noc 
of  viliblc  Churchmcmbcrfhip,  nor  to  nations  ,  families  ,  kindreds 
entirely,  nor  to  infants  of  unbelievers  or  believers  as  fuch)  buttofo 
ijiany  of  all  naciens,  kindreds,  and  families,  as  are  believers  or  eleft. 
Whereby  Mr.  B.  may  fee  how  infants  can  be  excluded  ihcfc  families^ 

and  this  proroi'c,  without  a ppareni  viocnce  to  the  Text. 
lo.  Saith  he.  Note  that  as  infant  churchmembojhip  ii  bevecler/ly 

implUi'm  infant  circHmcifisn^  fo  they  are  two  difiinci  thi,gs  •  and  as  the fign  is  here  com/ninded  de  novo,  fo  the  thing  fignified  (I  mean  the  duty  of 
tttgjging  and  deveting  to  God  as  their  God  in  covenant)  is  commanded 
vfi.b  II ̂ though  not  de  novo,  as  a  thing  now  hegmning  as  the  fign  did.  So 
that  here  is  in  CirsumcifiOA  not  onely  a  command  to  do  thecircumcifwg  eutm 
ward  aci,  but  alfo  to  do  it  iS  a  fi^n  of  the  Covenant^  and  fo  withal  for  the 
parents  to  engagtthtir  children  to  God  m  Covenant  as  their  God,  and  de- 
vote  them  to  him  as  his  fe.arated peculiar  people.  So  that  here  are  two  di' 
fiinci  duties  cencurrent.  <  he  one  external  newly  instituted,  the  other  inter- 

na) not  newly  inflituted.  And  therefore  the  former  may  ceafe,  and  yet-  the 

later  (land:  and  it's  no  fvooftbat  the  later  (  covenant  engagement  of  in. 
fanis  19  God)  is  ceafed^becaufe  the  y?g»  of  Circumcijion  is  cea[ed ;  no  more 
then  it  troves  that  juch  Covenant  engagement  did  then  begin  when  Circum. 
cifton  did  begin  ;  or  that  womenwerenot  cburcbmembers  ftparated,  en- 

gaged, dedicated  to  God  in  infancy^  becaufe  they  were  net  circumcifed. 
And  no  more  thenygu  can  prove  that  all  Ifrael  was  uncburthed  in  the  wiU 
dernefi  when  they  were  umircumeifed  for  40  years.  So  that  bsre  you  have  a 
a  command  for  emring  infants  as  churchmembers.  And  fo  ym  fee  both 
promife and  precept  in  Gtn.iT.. I.  ̂   Gen. 17. 

Anfw.  1  do  indeed,  but  not  fuch  as  Mr.  B.  (hould  produce,  a  pro- 

mife  of  infants  vi&blc  Churchmcn'ibcrftiip,and  a  precept  of  iheirentring 
unrepealed  ;  there  being  no  fuch  promife  of  believers  infants  vjfiblc 
Churchmomberfhip,  or  precept  of  admiflion  as  vifibJe  Churchir  em- 

bers befides  Circumcifion,  which  Mr.  B,  will  nor  Aire  fay  is  unrepeal- 
ed, Asfor  hisdifcourfeof  a  duty  of  engaging,  Ap^raringto  God,  and 

dedicating,  which  is  internal,  and  T\ot  iti^kutcA  de  novo ^  u  is  neither  in 
Gen.i2,  norGen.17.  norif  it  were,  is  it  any  thing  to  the  purpofe.  For 
neither  dotkfuch  an  internal  duty  make  or  admit  or  ente.r  an  infant  inio 
the  vifible  Church, cither  Jewifh  or  Chriftian.  According  to  Mr.^.hin>3- 
fclf,  jnfanrs  are  vifibie  Churchmembers  afore  ir^  yea  wit.hoLt  it  j  nor 
is  the  admiflion  or  entering  into  the  Church  vJfiblc  by  it,  but  by  an 
outward  fign,  ai  he  himfclf  determines,  part- 1 .  c^.4.  of  Saptifm  ;  And 
this  Pure  U  now  Baptifin,  which  Mr.jB.Iprcfume  will  not  now  allow  to 
parents,  for  then  they  fhoiild  be  Miniftcrs  of  the  Seal$,wbich  he  counts 
one  of  my  fix  errours.    I  never  denied  »q  Jncerml  d\ity  of  iaixi^j  pray* 

er. 



cf,  v'owln^j  &t.  for  ttic  engaging  and  d«dtcatIo|  ic^aittsto  God^  pi'^fer 
for  them  is  praftifcd  by  me  in  ̂ blick,  but  I  deny  ch«c  this  makes  them 
riub'c  Charchmeml>ers,  or  admiiTablc  by  Baptifm. 

He  a4d9.    And  vfkm  l  ctnftder  the  raraits,  breeding ,  and  manners ef 

R«bf  rtah,  7  th'ml^^  U  (at  mort  pr$bable  tbatjhe  was  a  Li7urcbm«*btffrom 
her  infancy,  t\f*n.  tlxjt  (he  was  mtred  aftervfards  at  age,  or  that  Jh9  was  a 
heaibi'M  oriTi^delwhcn  Ifa&c  marviedber. 

Anfxv.  Wbatinihe  paren-ci,  breeding,  and  manners  o^  Rebtcl^ab 
Mr.  5.  obfervcSjWhick  (ho-jldmaite  it  in  any  degree  probab'e  that/he 
wra« 3  v^hurchnewber  trom  her  infancy,  I  kfl->w  noc :  There  are  fuch 

things  related  Gen  ji.  of  Laban  herbrotberj  and  Kachcl  b'ts  d»u^hters 
Idols,  as  mc  thinks  fhould  ntrve  Mr.  B.  to  conceive^  thateirhei  in  that 
h«>ofe  there  was  no  Churchof  God,crat  6tft  a  very  imp  ne  one,  though 
ic  is  likely  their  iiolacry  and  wickedncfs  was  not  io  great  as  that  of  the 
the  C-naaniies,  which  made  them  more  dcfirable  and  eligible  wirta 
hr  Ifttac  ind  Jaeob^  then  the  daughters  c^  the  Canamtes,  whom  £/tf» 
cfcore, 

-  ■  Mr.  B.  adds.  And  at  here  are  before  mentioned  (iaftding  coz-etiants^  fo 
U  it  t«  be  nffted  how  God  (ntimateih  theextent  of  the  nuiinbUjJing  of  them 
to  be  further  thrn  to  Abrih^ms  natural  feed,  not  onely  in  the  cxprcfs  pronife 
of  the  bleffmi  to  aS  the  nations  orfumiiies  on  earth  (  of  which  before  )  bat 
in  the  aftg^ed  reafon  of  the  bleglag  which  is  common  to  Abraham  with 

other  Lrue  believers,  Fcr  Gen.i*.i6,i7,i8.  it' s  thm  alledged  ̂ becaftfe 

tbouhj!fdeyse  thitthing,  Sec,  And  in  thy  feedfhiU  aU  the  nett'ons  ef  the earth  be  bttj^ed,,  bet aujexhoithafi  obeyed  if^y  voict.  ]  A»d  Gen.t6.5,4,TJ 
ibeCoz>cn,%Ht  isrtmwtdwUk  Itaac,  and  the  fame  YeafonA^gntd^  [  becaiffe 
tbat  ̂ htihim  obeyed  my  vofce.  and  l^tpt  my  chirge^  my  commandment  s^ 
my  ftatKtesaifd  my  laws,  ]  H9w  mans  ebedienee  is  [aid  to  be  a  caufe  cf 
Gods  biefrffg,  I  am  not  determining  ;  but  ral^rgthe  words  as  1  find  thtm 
in  geneyai^  i  may  eovf/ii<de^  thai  they  arc  heifgi-vvn-  as  a  cavfe  e-f  reafon  cf 
it  fvme  way  or  oikttr,  jiiki  though  a-fptciai  mtrcy  may  bt  gi-vcn  en  a  ccrrm 
men.  ground  or  /eafon,  yet  vehert  thcie  k  no  apparent  proof  of  the  refii'i^ivr^ 
we  are  to  jadge  the  blcfJTng  common  v  here  the  reafon  is  common :  /t  lea'\^ 
ifafpccial  b'ejjing  be  fupiradded  to  Abrahams /f^rf  (  upon  tbef/cenef!  ef 
Gods  grace  or  the  emmeney  of  Abnh^.vs  obedience,)  yet  there  gees  with 
it  a  mercy  commsH  traU  whire  the  reafon  ef  the  mercy  is  fourrd  It  being 

therefore  the  cafe  of  every  true  believei-  to  be  faith  f*^  and  obedient,  y  a,io 
prefer  tba:  before  his  own  Lfe^  and  not  a  fen  onely.it  may  be  hence  gathered^ 

that  God  wbobltffed  Abra-  ams  feed  en  that  account^  will  blefS^eheirs  en he  fame,  with  the  fame  blefftitgs  in  the  main  (  as  to  his  favour  andacccf. 
tofuecfthsm  )  though  not  roith  the  fame  in  the  variable fKperadditienali 
tr  overplus  of  externa  I  thizgs, 

A.nfw.  Mr.  e.  lil»c  another  Frof7'«,'?f  j  (  thoirgn  in  vain  )  wcuid 
fain  rack  the  Tsxrs  Gcr.  \\.\6 ,n ,\%.  '^  "i-^ .'^^^,%.  to  his  purpofc. 
Though  r  deny  not  b:it  a  common  mercy  n  ay  be  granted  on  a  fpccial 
rcaf  n,  and  a  fpecia'  mercy  en  a  common.  reAr(;nj  God  being  a  free 
agent  ̂   yet  in  thi>  bufincfs,  the  reafon  ef  Abrahams  mercy  and  the  mcr_ 
cy  it  felf  are  both  f>  fpeciaj  ani  proper,  that  it  is  cxtrcam  violence  rw 

tr.c 



the  TeVMjWi  apply  .^br^&flWifingular  obcdiencfi  in  offering  hfe  fon,  ft/ 
f5|nallycmincnt3  flffr  ii.«7.  Jam.x.ii.  to  every  bdievers  obcdlcBcc; 
and  che  ble/Ting  granted  to  his  feed,  that  ic  fheuld  be  as  theftan-ofhea' 
•&W,  <w  the  fond  on  the  fea  flme^  that  in  it  aHvatiensJhould  blt0  tbim- 

felves  9/  be  bleff'cd^  to  every  believers  natural  feed,  and  thcjr  vifiblo 
Churchniemberihip,  This  kind  of  arguing  is  too  ridiculoas  to  defer  ve» 
feri'iug  reftiration.    Yet  h«  hath  not  dsne.  .^       :.J 

In  Exod  It. 48,  fai^h  he,  the  e  is  a  Uw  fw  the  ctreumc'ijlng  o/jiJIf 
the  males  &f  lir angers  that  fojeurn  in  the  land,  that  tviU  l^ee^.  the  fej^ovrr  .• 

wh'ub  comprebendetb  their  Cbunbmemberfhip,  at  U  (berved. 
yiftptv,  I  grtnt  tlitrcis,  but  not  a  law  unrcpeajcd. 

S  E  C  T.    L  X  r. 

Covena'3ts,  promifes,  andfpeeches  m  the  Old  Tejiamem^  efJfmel^  the  rigb- 
,  te«it!,  previ  pot  My,  B«.  /^Hf  tf  infants viftbit  Churchmembtr^ip  un, 
repealed. 

*'  TpHe  pro.nife  (  faith  Mr.  B.  )  to  the  whole  pcopfe  of  Tfrael^  infani* 
*'  and  ail,  that  they  (houldbe  [  a  peculiar  pecpie,  a  Jiingdome  of 
"  Prieftj,  and  a  holy  Nation,  ]  Exod.i^.f.t.  you  cannot  deny.  This 
"  is  a  promifc,  and  not  a  iranfeu'.tfaft  which  made  no  promifc.  And 
*'  the  people  arc  called  to  keep  Gods  Covenant,  that  they  might  have 
''  this  proTiife  fulfill. d  lo  them.  Yea,  i'  you  had  fajd,  that  it  was  a  mecr 
"  tranfcunt  Covenantor  protnife,  reaching  but  to  the  perfons  then  ex- 
"iftent,  and  dying  with  them,  though  yog  had  fpskcn  more  fence,  yet 
*'  no  more  truth  then  when  you  denied  the  law  and  promifc,  and  fub- 
"  ftituteda  tranfeuntfad.  For  i.  it  isexpreHy  a  promife  rff /»/&>«  to 
**  a  nation,  i.  Yea,  and  the  Apoftle  "Peier  givcth  the  fame  tit'les  to  be- 
"  lievers  under  the  Gofpel,  intimating  the  fulfilling  of  the  premife 
'^  even  to  them,  as  the  promjfe  f  Abr^aifi  was  to  the  faithful!  who 
"  were  hi<  uncircumclfed  feed.  However,  here  is  a  Covenant  granting 
"  by  way  of  confirmation  the  blclfing  of  Cburchmemberfhip  to  infsms 
*'  with  che  reft  ofJfrael  •  For  ccftainlyj  this  peculiarity,  and  holineftj 
*«  and  priefthood  here  mentioned  ,  containeth  their  Church  member-. 
•^  (hip  :  It  is  ufxleniable  therefore,'  that  fucb  Churchmemberfhip  is 
"  here  granted  by  promifeof  Covenant,  not  as  a  thjha  then  beginning^ 
•^^  bjt  bv  way  of  confirmation  of  the  lite' former  grants*  And  it't  to 
"  be  noted,  thu  though  this  profrife  is  ma^eto  all  Ifrael.,  yet  not  to  be 
*'  fulfilled  to  any  of  them,  bat  onrfiOfldition  that  they  [objy^ods  toicc, 
*'and  k^rphis Covenant, 3  «>«♦•,  ̂ .  on  which condkiens  alfo  any  other 
"might  have  then  en^yed  the  fame  Weffing^  and  therefore'  fj(  ma j^ 
'^donoW,-  ■■'.  ■  ■'     *  »  .."'-[i-i'  ■>       :  ''      .'     '^ ' 

Anfw.  I  never  denied  promifcj  to  be  to  the  Viholc  people  of  ?/t 
W<1  i  but  deny  that  they  were  by  a  promife,  as  the  folcefficienrcaure, 
Gods  vitible<]bufciv,  jn4  chn*  inflioti  iiiembeFs.    Th«  ̂ i^Mt  Enad^ 
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(428) 
if.f,^;  prefuppofed  their  Churchmem&erfhip,  an  J  promireth  contfo 
nuance  of  it  in  an  eminent  manner.  The  Ifraeliteswcrc  Churcbmcm- 
bcrf  without  the  condition  of  obedience  before  the  Law  was  givenjyca, 
jSha^^y  Manaflebj  &c.  were  vifible  Churchmembcrs  though  ihcj  were 
Idolaters,  but  they  loft  that  peculiarity,  holiners,  pricfthoedj  upon 
their  difobedience,  which  was  there  promifed  j  and  fo  did  rh«  people, 
ihcy  loft  the  dominion,  temple,  prieflhood,  mim^  ̂ ndTbummim,  and 
other  priviledges  which  are  meant  thereby,  andfhould  have  been  con> 
tinucd  if  they  had  not  broken  Gods  Covenant  by  Idolatry.  Yet  no  other 
nation  could  have  had  that  ftate  though  they  had  been  obedient  and 
kept  the  Laws,  God  having  given  thofe  laws  peculiarly  to  that  nation 
and  confined  that  honour  to  that  people  till  the  Meffiah  came.  And 
though  Feter^  x  Pet.  z.  y,  9.  apply  ihcfc  to  believers ,  yet  not  in 
the  fame  manner  as  they  are  meant  Exod.  i>.  f,  6,  nor  is  any  in- 
fant  now  of  a  believer  a  vifible  Chutchracmber  by  vertue  of  that 

ptomifc. 
"  In  Deut.  14.  r,  t.  The  infants  (faith  Mr,  B. )  with  the  reft  are 

"  called  the  chil«lren  of  God,aod  a  holy  and  peculiar  people  to  the  Lord *' their  God. 

j^nftv.  Beit  fo^  yet  this  is  not  afcribed  to  a  promife  or  precept,  but 
to  G  ods  choife  of  thcin. 

"  And  (/4Jf&  Mr.  B.  )  i)««.  1^.17,1 8.  the  Covenant  is  cxpreffed 
"  [  thou  haft  avouched  the  Lord  thisday  to  be  thy  God,  and  t©  walk 
*'  in  his  ways,  and  keep  his  ftatutes,  and  his  commandments,  and  his 
"  judgements,  an  ̂   to  hearken  to  his  voice.  And  the  Lord  hath  avouch- 
*' ed  thee  this  day  to  be  his  peculiar  people,  as  h.  hath  promifed  thee^ 
*'  &c.  [  and  that  thou  mayeft  be  an  holy  people,  &c.  ]  Is  here  no 
*'  promife  when  the  promife  is  exprcft  ?  and  is  here  no  Covenant, 
*'  where  the  mutual  Covenant  is  defcribed  ?  And  1  think  you  grant  that 
*'  infants  arc  incluo'td. 

Anftv.  There  is  a  promircof  Godto  them,  but  that  did  not  make 
their  infants  vifible  Churchmembers,  though  I  deny  not  their  avouch, 
ing  the  Lord  for  their  God  (which  was  a  tranfcunt  fad)did  fliew  them 
to  be  vifible  Cburchmcmbers,  n«r  do  I  any  where  deny  that  our  Cove- 

nant or  promife.  to  God  doth  make  us  vifible  Churchmembcrs,  but 
Gods  Covenant  or  promife  to  infants  upon  the  parents  faith,  as  Mr.  B. 
aflerts.  ,1 

Mr.  B.  a4ds.  ̂ '  jSo  prat,  a 9.  4, 9.  where  the  promife  to  the  nation 
*^  is,  that  if  they  hearken  to,  C»d.s  voice  and  obferve  his  Commandc- 
<'  meiits,  they  fliall  beblcfled  in  the  fruit  of  their  bodies ,  and  the  Lord 
"  will  eftablifti  them  a  holy  people  to  himfelf ,  as  hee  had  fworn  unto 
^'  them.]  Here  {s  not  only  a  Covenant  and  promife  for  thefuture,but  al« 
*'■  fo  an  oath  confirming  it,as  annexed  to  the  fame  before.Is  this  e^ab^idi' 
*'  ing  Covi^nant  or  promife  but  a  >ranfeuntfad  ?  or.doth  not  this  con* 
*'  firm  their  right  to  the  benefitpromifed,  which  was  received  before  by 
"the  farmemeanj? 

Anfvf,,  .It  doth,  but  the  benefit  pro.nifed  v.  4.  Is  not  infants  viable 

!P)urcb^-j9»ber{hip,  but  encicafe,  health,  ftrengtb,  Aich  a  blcffing  as 

they 



(4^9) 
they  had  ia  their  cattcl  as  well  as  their  children,  as  r/<i/.ii7.3,4jy.  & 
144. 1 1,13,14, If.  *<)d  many  more  places  isexprefled.  And  x/. 9 ̂ though 
their  Churchmeoiberfhip  was  eftabiiihed  according  to  Gods  Covcnanc 
and  oath,  yet  the  eftabllihing  was  not  the  Covenant,  oatb,  or  promife 
ofGod^but  a  tranfcumfaft  of  providence  in  prcrervjng,teaching  them, 
continuing  his  worfliip  amoBg  them, and  fuch  like  afts. 

And,  faith  Mr.  B-  £^ra  9.1.  They  aie called  thcholy  fetd. 
An(w,  Not  all  the  feed  of  Ifraei  are  called  the  holy  feed,  but  thofc 

oncly  who  were  Icgltitnate,  that  is,  begotten  by  lawtuU  marriage  ac- 
cording to  Mofes  law  :  the  reft  were  termed  the  mixed  muUltudey  Neh. 

13.3.  whom  they  feparated  from  the  reft,  E%Ya  10.  5.  as  being  no 
ChmchtBcmbers,  ibatis,  pare  of  the  congregation  of  J/V<ic/  according 
lotbe  law,  iVffo.ij.f .  Dcwt.zj,^.  &  7.3.  EJtod.^l.^%.  of  whichmorc 
istobefcen  in  the  firfl  Part  of  this  JK mew,  feft.iy.  So  that  thofe£<^>*. 
9.2.  are  termed  i/?f  holy  feed,  not  barely  by  Covenant  upon  the  parents 

iaith,  nor  as  all  'vifibU  profejjars,  as  Dr.  Hammondyin  his  Defence  efln. 
{ant  Baptifm,  pao.78.  but  as  begotten  by  an  'fraelke  on  an  allowed  wife 
by  the  law  of  Mofes. 

Mr.  B.  proceeds.  Gftkitin  Dcut.z9.  I  have  formerly  fpo\e  enough, 
Jt  is  eiUed  a  Covenant.  jfH  ifrael  tvitb  their  little oftes  didenter  the  Co* 

•venant  and  the  oath  Tvith  Ged, .  and  which  he  made  to  them.  It  was  a 
Covenant  [  to  efiabll(h  them  for  a  people  to  himfclf,  and  that  be  may  be  to 

them  a  God,  as  he  bad  beiore  [aid  and  ftvorn, ']  It  isa  Covenant  made  even 
tvith  tbem  that  ̂ codnot  tbere^  whether  it  be  meant  onely  cf  the  fuccejjive 

Jfraelites  (and  then  it' snot  a  travfeunt  Covenant)  or  of  all  people  who-' 
ever  that  -win  accept  of  the  fame  terms  (  and  then  it's  not  proper  to  ifrad. ) 
It  s  a  Covenant  not  made  to  them  as  metr  Ifraelites:  but  as  obedient  to 

the  Covenant  terms ^  and  Cevemnt  breaJ^ing  would  cut  them  off",  v.  i  j,  lo, 
»r,  z5 ,  2f,  itf.  Is  not  Churchmembe/fhip  contained  in  [  Gods  being  their 
God,  and  talking  them  for  his  people  thus  in  covenant  ?  ]  Dotbnet  the 
pi  omife  give  them  an  eftablifhed  right  in  this  bleffmg  ?  Is  all  this  then  «« 
promife,  but  a  tranfeum  fah  ? 

Anfw.  What  hath  been  fpoken  cfBeut.z9.  by  Mr.  B.  in  the  Difputc 

itBewdley,  and  in  his  Book  of  Baptifm,  parti,  ch.^4  niJ'iT.  and  his 
Correciive,  fe^.i.  will  be  examined  in  that  which  follows.  Forprc- 
fent,  I.  i:  isfufficient  to  ihew  the  impertinency  of  this  Text,  to  prove 
that  there  the  Covenant  or  promife  of  God  upon  condition  of  parents 
faith  is  the  fole  efficient  of  infants  viGble  Churchmemberfhlp,  in  that 
the  Covenant  being  then  put,  even  with  the  children  unborn,  v.i  y»  jca 
and  the  parents  then  believing^  yet  the  children  unborn,  could  not  be 
then  vifioie  Churchmembers,  as  Mr.  S,  himfelf  grants  ofBaptifm,  pag. 
afo.  They  that  were  not,  could  not  be  members  vifible  or  invi^ble.  For 
the  fole  efficient  caufe  being  a^ually  put  (  as  the  Covenant  and  the  pa- 

rents believing  are,  Dfi^f.  19.  even  according  to  Mr.  B,  )  ihceffe&mufl 
be  in  aft:  but  it  is  not  fo  ia  the  unborn,  therefore  the  Covenant  and 
parents  faith  are  not  the  fole  efficient,  i.  The  Oath  or  Covenasc  cf 
God  is  a  diftina  aft  from  his  eftablifhing  tbem  for  a  people  unto  him- 

felf, andbeing-a  Godio  them,  which  are  the  confequent  up.jn  it,  and 

Yyy  arc 
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arre  hy  tranfeuntaas  conftquem  upon  the  Covenant.  So  that  thougfi 
the  Covenant  give  a  right  to  a  bleffing,  yet  it  doth  not  make  aAually 
vifible  Churchnembers  without  feme  other  tranfeunifaft  confcfjuent 
upon  it.  The  Covenant  affbres  a  future  exiftencc,  but  fufppofeth  a  prc- 
fent  abfcncc  of  the  thing  covenanted,  and  con^ecjucntly  without  a  fur- 

ther aftconfequenton  it  makes  not  any  in  prefent  being  vlfible  Church* 
rocmbrrs.  So  that  as  yet  1  find  no  Text  of  Scripture  fetting  down  the 
law  and  ordinance  of  infants  vifibic  Churcbmcmbetfliipby  Gods  promife 
upon  parents  faith  or  dedication  commanJed  as  the  folc  efficient  unre- 

pealed.   L:t's  view  the  reft 
Deut.^o.xg.  faith  he,  there  is  a  lave  and  promt fe  Ichoofe  llfe^  that 

thou  and  thy  feed  ma)  live.  ]  This  is  the  fame  Covenant  which  Afa  cattfed 
thepeo^le  to  enter,  iChron.iy.  and  if  there  had  heenw  law  for  it ̂   there 
ivoitld  have  been  no  penalty^  and  then  he  would  not  have  made  it  death  to 
tvithdraw.  It  is  the  fume  Covenant  tvhiih  Jofiah  canfed  the  people  to  en- 
f^r,  %  Kin.ij.2,3.  1  Chron.34.:5i33i.  0/ ievit.ty.4i ^J^^J^.  ihavt 
fpoif^en  clfewherCy  and  offome  ether  Texts. 

Anfw.  I.  There  is  a  law  and  premife  P^W.jo  19.  but  not  Tucli 
as  Mr.  /J.  afferts  as  the  Cole  efficient  of  infjnts  vifibleChurchmember- 
fliip.  The  life  there  is  not  vifible  Churchmemberrtijpj  but  a  prcfpcrous 
being  in  CanaM,  v.  20.  And  the  diftinflion  between  [  thouandtby 

fted^  provesthat  Deitt.t9,ii,  [theu']  notes  the  Captaiiis^  Elders,  0  f- 
fcerSj  men  ofjfrael,  v.  10.  diftinft  from  the  little  ones^  rfives^  jf  rangers^ 
V.ri,  though  reprcfentcdby  them,  and  that  my  fpeech  fo  much  exagi- 
taiedby  Mr.  B.  of  Bapttfm^p.^j^iAf,  was  juftifiablc.  z.  The  Cove- 

nants, i  {^/;>fl»,iy.  c:^34.?i,3i.  alC?».i3.3t»3.  oi  Jfa  and  Jofab were 

Covenants  of  Ifrael  to  God,  there's  no  mention  of  Gods  promife  or 
Covenant  to  them  as  then  made,  and  therefore  it  is  not  that  whereby 
infants  are  made  vifible  Churcnmembers  according  to  Mr.  B.  and  fois 
impettinent  to  the  poiint  in  hand.  ? ,  The  futility  of  Mr.  Bs.  argument 

from  £.c'yir.iy,4i,s'4,?  J.  is  {hewed in  the  2d.  fart  of  this  Revievp^feH 
I4.    Itfollorts  in  Mr.  B. 

The  feeond Commandment^  Exod.io.$,<5.  Deut.y.9,10.  I  thinly  is  a 
/4W,  and  comaineih  a  promife  or  pramiant  part,  wherein  he  promifeth  to 
fhew  mercy  to  the  generations  or  children  of  them  that  love  him  and  keep  his 
Commandments:  ef  which  I  haveatfo  fpo^enelftwhere,  to  which  I refey 
you.  Ifee  no  reafon  to  doubt  but  here  is  a  landing  protr,ife^  and  difeovevf 
ofGodsrefolution,  concerning  the  children  of  all  that  love  him,  whether 
Jews  or  Gentiles,  to  whom  this  Commandment  belongs :  nor  to  doubt  whe- 

ther this  mercy  imply  chHYchmemherfhip :  And  that  this  Is  fetchtfrom  the 
icry  gracious  nature  of  Cod,  I  find  in  his  proclaiming  his  Name  to  Mofcs, 
£xod.^f\.6,7, 

Anfw.  If  this  mercy  hero  imply  Churchmemberihip  to  the  infants 
of  them  that  love  him  to  a  thoufand  generations,  then  it  implies  it  to 
all  the  infants  in  the  world,  which  cannot  be  true  without  fueh  limitati- 

ons as  take  away  the  certainty  of  any  infants  Churchmemberfhip  ex- 
jftem.  But  there  is  nothing  to  prove  that  this  mercy  mufi  be  Church, 
snembcr^ilp,  or  that  ic  muA  be  co  alt  the  children  of  them  (hat  lore ■"■'     •---••  God 
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GoJ,  sni  are  djcdient^  or  that  it  muft  be  to  them  In  Infaney,  fiih  it  miy 
be  ttue  of  other  mercies,  as  prefervation,  provifion,  &c^  to  fomeone- 
ly,  fich  ihe  fpeeeh  is  indefinite  in  a  matter  not  ncccflary,  and  thofe  pcr- 
fonsatage,  and  loving  God  as  tbeir  anceftors,  without  which  the  pro- 
mife  is  not  made  good  j  and  therefore  Mr.  B.  bad  occafion  enough  to 
doubt  whether  this  mercy  implies  vifible  ChurchiHcq;iberlhipof  all  in- 

fants of  vifibie  profcflor*  or  true  believers,  yea,  he  bad  eaufeto  affurc 
himfeJf  that  it  doth  not,  fith  then  it  were  not  true  in  tboufands  of  Noahs^ 
Abrthams^  and  other  holy  mens  pofterity.  Wherefore  all  things  con- 
(idcred,  I  incline  to  conceive  this  a  promife  of  temporal  bleffings,  chief- 

ly to  the  Ifraclices,  to  whom  God  intailed  mercii'js  iKore  ihen  to  other 
people  i  and  if  it  be  extended  to  higher  mercies,  and  to  other  people, 
yet  with  refervation  to  himfclf  of  his  free  eleftion,  not  withoot  con- 

ditions and  limitations  as  the  event  and  other  Scriptures  make  ne« 
ceffary  to  be  included,  which  will  make  it  unferviccable  f or  Mr.  JBj, 

purpofe. 
Headd«.  J»  Pfal.ioi.t^.  Jt  is  a  general  promfe  [^the  children  of 

tby/ervants  jhall  continue y  and  their  feed  {hall  be  e^abli^ed  before  thee,  \ 
1t>  ufual  in  th€  Old  Teflament  to  ex^refi  Gods  favour  by  temporal  blefings, 
more  then  in  the  Gofpel  j  but  yet  (liU  they  fecure  tu  of  his  favour.  Ai 
[  I  n>ill  not  fail  thee,  nor  foYfal(e  thee,  ]  might  fecure  Jofliua  more 
then  ui  of  temporal  faccejja^  and  yet  net  were  of  Gods  never  failing 
favour. 

Anfrv.  Thewordsare  notapromifcof  God,  for  they  are  direftei 
to  Gad,  OS  the  exprcfllons  [t/jy  fervams,  befdrethee^l  befides  w&at  ik 
faid  before,  f.  14,15, »tf,i7.  (hew,  and  therefore  arc  not  of  the  rame 
rank  witb  Gods  words  to  Ja(?;«iJ,  JoJh.i.S.  yet  they  cxprcfs  fuch  affu. 
ranee  as  came  either  from  a  promife  or  a  propheica)  inflinft.  But  whe- 

ther the  promife  were  general,  or  particular  to  lome;  whether  of  tem- 
poral, or  eternal  bleffings,  is  uncertain.  7  he  occafion  feems  to  intimate 

this  fen fe.  From  thy  continuance,  though  we  be  now  very  low,  yetwc 
aflure  our  felves  that  thou  wilt  not  utterly  cm  off  our  children,  but  that 
thou  wiltraife  them  up,  notwith (landing  our  prcfent  defolatipns  and 
captivity,  or  thou  wilt  re  ingraff  them  ( if  meant  of  the  converfion  of 
the  Jews  to  Chrlft,  as  hath  been  conceived  )  and  they  (hall  continue 

eit'nerhere  as  thy  people  a  longtime,  or  be  thine  for  ever  upon  the  ?t 
calling  again.  Either  way,  though  they  may  intimate  Gods  favour,  yet 
nor  general  to  all  his  fervants  children,  but  to  the  Jews  j  nor  to  them 
do  they  intimate  infant  vifible  Churchmembcrfhip,  or  to  any  other,  but 
fu:h  a  ftabllityef  their  pofterity  in  Gods  favour,  and  their  obedience  as 
is  quite  different  from  meer  infant  vifible  Churchmembcrfhip,  and  may 
be  without  it. 

Yet  again  faith  Mr.  B.  Tberels a  jlalle  promfe  toaU  Gedtpeople  in 
general  thu  ̂ ave  children^  Ffal.  105. 17.  [  But  themerey  of  the  Lordis 
from  evtrUpivg  to  tvertafttng  upontbem  that  fear  bim,  and  his  right eduf- 
neji  unto  childreas  children.  ]  And  to  befecured  by  premi[e  of  Gods  mercy 
and  righteoufnefi  is  the  §ate  of  none  without  the  chituh. 

Anfiv,  The  promift  muft  be  under  flood  of  fo  many  aid  fuch  mercy 

Vyy  X  ^  and 
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and  righteoufncfs  as  that  it  may  be  true*  But  It  Is  not  true  of  all  ih« 
children  of  thcmthit^ears  God,  that  they  aie  vilible  Churehmcmbcrs, 
furcly  not  of  abortives  and  ftill-born  children  j  nor  that  they  are  par- 
caitcrs  of  fflving  mcrcy  and  righteoufncfs^  for  ifhmacl^  Efan^  &c.  were 
not  fo :  And  therefore  it  muft  be  underftood  ot  fuch  temporal  mercies, 
and  fo  indcfiniitly  as  may  agree  to  fomc  oqi  of  the  Church,  to  whom 
God  often  {hews  mercy  and  righteoufncfs  of  performing  promifesof 
prcfervationj  increafe,  &c.  which  he  fhcws  not  to  ochers  for  their  pi- 
rents  lake. 

^»d,  faith  Mr.  B.  iftht'^-weYeallto  be\ept  out  of  the  Churchy  IfcatCi 
ihin\  that  [  chUdrcn  would  be  called  an  heritage  of  the  Lord,  and  ihe  fruit 

fifthe  womb  his  reward^']  Pfal. 117,5.  ̂ ^^'  ̂ '•''^  ̂ ^'^  ̂ ^W  ̂ ^^^  hath  his 
quiver  full  of  them  Nor  would  the  Jucl^tng  children  be  ailed  as  part  of  the 
folemuajfcmbl^  to  the  humiliation,  joelz.i^.  xChron.ia.ij. 

Attfw.  Children  may  be  an  heritage  of  the  tord^  and  his  reward^ 
though  they  be  not  vifible  Ctinrchmembers,  as  the  land  of  Canaan  was 
an  heritage,  Ffal.i  jf.i*.  and  he  may  be  happy  that  hath  many  of  them, 
with  that  hap  hie fs  which  is  mentioned  in  the  forepart  of  the  1  5th.  t\ 
of  Pfat.i4^.  though  ihcy  be  no  Churchmembcrs:  Ana  yet  the  infants 
GfthcJpraelites  I  acknowledge  were  members  of  that  Church  or  people, 
afid  that  the  Pfalmifl  fpeaks  of  the:n.  And  [b  do  the  Texts,  Jeel  i.\6, 

*  Chrcn.  £o.  ( 3.  theugh  the  all'embling  of  them  do  no  more  prove  ihcnj 
vjfible  Churchmembcrs,  then  the  cloathing  of  beaft??  with  fackcloth, 
Jonah  %,  7,^,  doth  prove  the  beafis  Churehmembers,  it  being  utual 
in  fuch  national  fears  and  humiliations  to  have  all  whaifeever  to  be 

among  the  mourners,  whether  Churchmcmbers  or  not  j  as  the  men 
of  ryre  were  forced  by  Nehemiab^  ch.  13.19.  to  reft  on  the  Sabbath. 

Mr,  B.  adds,  "  There  is  a  ftanding  promife  to  all  the  juft,  Prov, 
^'  10.7.  [  The  jtiH  man  w^ll^cth  in  bis  integrity ,  his  children  are  bUJledaf^ 
"  ter  him.  ]  There  is  no  fore  of  men  without  the  Church  that  is  pro- 
f'.nounced  bleflcd  in  Scripture.  A,  blelTcd  pfoplc  are  Gods  people, 
"and  thofe  are  the  Church  feparated  from  the  curfed  world.  One 
^^  lower  blelfing  will  not  denominate  a  manor  fociety,  a  blefTed  man •'orfociety. 

Anfw.  It  is  a  ftanding  promife  or  obfervatlon :  But  that  all  his 
children  are  bleflcd,  or  that  they  are  vifible  Churchmcmbers,  much  lefs 
that  thee  i^  a  promife  or  law  that  all  vifible  Churchmembcrs  infants 
fhouid  be  vifible  Churchmembcrs  cannot  be  thence  inferred.  That 

without  the  Church  a  petfon  is  pronounced  bleflcd  is  aj^parent  from 
J§jmaels  bicfling,  G5?;.i 7.10,11.  when  he  was  excluded  the  Covenant 
and  ca  ft  out. 

Yetmore  faith  Mr.  B.  "  If  it  were  a  good  argument  then,  Deut. 
"4»  37.  [  beeaufe  beloved  thy  fathers,  therefore  he  chofe  their  jeedaft& 

'^tbem,']  then  ic  is  good  ftill  as  to  favour  in  general.  So  Deut.io. 
*'iy.  Ffal.ff.^f,  Prov,ii,ii,  The  feed  of  the  righteoHs  JhaH  be  de- "  iivered, 

Anfw,  It  is  no  good  argument,  Beeaufe  God  loving  the  fathers  of 
she  Tfratiita  ̂ hofc  their  feed  after  Ujem,.thcrcfore  he  choofcth  the  feed 

'  ^    '   -  of. 
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of  CTcry  righteous  man  to  be  his  people,  or  that  he  fhewcth  favour  to 
them.  The  contrary  ij  raanifeft  in  Lcf,  Johy  and  others,  whcfe  poftericy 
God  (hewed  noc  favour  as  fee  did  to  the  pofterity  ot  Abraham,  IfaSy 
and/if(7t>,  whereof  the  former  is  termed  Goifj/yiewrf,  James  z,z^,  and 
it  is  cercain  from  Rom.^.^,^.  &  11.18.  that  God  did  an^wil  (hew 
them  that  favour  that  be  never  did  nor  will  fhcw  to  the  pofterity  of  any 
the  raoft  godly  perfons  of  other  nations.  What  is  faid,  Pfal.69.$6.  is 
faid  one 'y  of  the  obedient  i/>vic/i/w  ;  and  if  it  be  extended  toothers,  it 
can  be  meant  onely  of  thofc  tha  love  the  Name  of  God,  and  theretorc 
makes  nothing  for  the  vifible  Cburcf^merabcrfhip  of  infants  of  believers 
cither  by  profeflion  or  real.  Whether  it  be  read,  ddiveretb  himfelfj  as 
/«»i^,  or  fhall  be  delivered,  it  is  neither  univerfally  true,  a' is  mani- 
left  in  the  pofterity  of  David,  Jopah^  and  others  •  nor  is  any  whit  to 
the  point  of  infants  vifible  Ch>^irchmemberfl:ipj  which  may  be  with- 

out it,  and  that  may  be  wit'iout  it.  Nor  is  Mr.  Bs.  inference  good.  In 
Ffal.^7.i4.  there  is  a  general  promt fe  tSy  oretecUrationoftberi^tceiis^ 

that  \_hts  feed  is  bleff'sd^  ]  and  (ben  they  are  cbiirchmembcrs  :  For  tlje. 
Text  neither  fpeaks  generally  of  any  righteous  man,  but  of  him  that  is 
mtrci full  and  lendclb^  and  the  v.  before  fhewethic  plainly  to  be  meant 

o;"out»vard  blcfling,  as  m  freedome  from  extream  want  of  bread,  and the  like,  which  muft  b»vc  its  limitations  that  it  ir  a>  be  true  j  there  s  not 
a  word  of  tkeir  intant  vifible  Churchmerpberfhlp. 

There's  yctareferveof  Mr.  B.  which  he  thus  mat  fhals.  "  In  ;/>. 
"  6\.%j9.  ir  is  promifed  I  think  of  Gofpel  times  [  1  n>iU  mal^ean  evef- 

'^''  UHing  Covenant  vfitb  them,  and  their  feed  (haU  he  ̂ norvn  among  the 
"  Gentiles y  and  their  off  ff  ring  among  the  people :  all  that  fee  them  (baH  ac, 
*'  ̂Homledge  them^  that  they  arethe  feed  tvbich  the  Lordbaibblejfed.  And 
*'  cap.(?i.ij.  They  fhiU  call  them  the  holy  people,  the  redeemed  of  the  Lord  : 
"  and  theu  fha.lt  ht called,  fought  out,  a  city  not  forfal^^en.  1  Gofpel  pro- 
"  roifci  thenexttnd  10  [  people  and  cities,  ]  whereof  infants  are  a  part; 
"  Ifa.6s.-i^.  [  tJ>€y  are  the  feed  of  the  bltffedof  the  Lord^  andtheir  tff^ 
"  fP'^^^Z  ̂ ■^^^  thtm.']   This  is  plain,  and  full,  and  durable. 

Anfw.  Be  it  fo,  yet  is  it  all  impertinent  to  Mr.  £j.  purpofe.  IfJ- 
fai  61,  8,  9.  be  a  promife  of  a  tl  ing  to  6e  fulfilled  in  Gofpel  times,  yet 
it  cannot  be  meant  of  infants,{ith  it  is  affirmed  that  the  feed  (hall  be  l^neivn 
among  the  Geailes^  that  is,  faith  Mr.  Gatta}(er  in  his  Annot.  They  (hall  fo 
grow  and  multiply ̂   thrive  and  prsfper  ,  th't  they  fhall  become  very  con/pi^ 
cuoui,  Mfltth.  f.  14, 16.  and  that  it  fhxU  evidently  appear  to  all  that  fee 
them^ihat  there goeth a bl(§ingof  God alongrpitb  them^  Afts  5. 13. Which 
are  fpokennf  the  Apoftles  and  their  preaching  ,  not  of  infants  and  their 

Churchmcmberfhip  ,  lfai6z.  iz.  isfaidofzionand]cni(»ltm,'v.  r. 
li.  and  is  thus  by  Mv.Gattal[er  in  his  ̂ »^2or.paraphrafcd.  And  menjhalt 
€aU  them  (to  wit  Sions  f»ns  or  thofc  that  belong  to  her  ,  and  {hall  now  cHL 
gain  people  her,  rerf.  y.  )  The  holy  people,  the  redeemed  of  the  Lord  ]  Sucb 
as  God  by  refcuing  and  delivering  them  out  of  the  hxnds  of  fo  powerful 
Mdverfaries^  info  (li-o/ige  a  manner,  hath  fhewed  that  kt  owneth  for  his. 
Sought  out  J  or,  fought  unto,  or  fought  after,  as  one  had  in  highcP,ima- 
tionand  regard  -^ivhofMiit  of refpeSi  and  rtgtirk  men  repair  and  rsfff/t  un* 
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ie.  See  Tfd.  1 1 1 .  i.  Ctntrari  to  thAt  which  was  foYmrly  fald  dfthei  in 

tket'me  ojfthytow  and  dejeSiedeftate  ,  Jtr.  30. 17.  A  City  notforfu^en  ;| 
as  ̂ efeemed  to  be  formerly  in  the  time  of  her  caftivity.  See  v.  4.  Which 
fhcws  thefe  things  ar«  meant  of  the  Jews  fafety  and  honour  after  their 
return  rrom  captivity,  not  of  infants  vifiblc  Churchmsnibeifliip  under 
the  Gofpcl.  Yet  if  it  were  a  ptopbefic  of  the  Gcfpel  times  ,  ii  tollowcs 
not  infants  fhallbc  vifible  Churchmembers  bccaufe  Cities  comprehend 
infants.  For  in  the  Gofpcl  fenfc,  Naaon^  Houre,Ci[y,  comprehend one- 
ly  believers,  and  not  Infants  otbcliererj^as  fuch_,  as  appears  from  thcfc 
and  other  tcxci.  Gal.  6.  lo.  E^bef,  x.  18,  19.  i  T'f.  j^  y^p,  Jfa,6^,ij, 
it  a  prophefieofthe  welfare  of  the  Jews  after  their  return  from  captivi- 

ty, as  V.  2r,2z.  before  {hew,  and  the  meaning  is  as  Mr.  Cata^er^^io' 
rf<ifj  and  others  expound  it,  they  fliall  noc  bring  forth  children  as  for. 
merly  to  be  confumcd  by  war,  peftilcncc  and  fuch  evils ,  bccaufe  Gods 
bleffing,  which  makes  rich,  hea  thy,  fafe,  profperous,  is  withtbcm  and 
their  children  :  which  fenfc  is  quite  wide  from  Mr.  £5.  conceit  of  a 
law  ofinfants  vilible  Churchmerabetfhip  in  the  time  of  the  Gofpcl, 

He  yet  adds,  ivbat  ii  neeefjary  to  be  faid  in  anfxrer  t»  the  common  ob- 
jeBions^  as  [  that  experience  tels  ui  aU  the  feed  of  the  righteous  are  not 
blefed  ]  rvitb  the  UI(C^  Ifuppa/e  already  done  in  my  Booi{  of  Baptifm.  Jli 
the  feed  of  the  iighteous  are  bleffed  ,  though  not  all  li^ith  that  blefmi  which 
cannot  be  hU  and  cafi  away  by^  themf elves  whe?i  they  come  to  age. 

Anfw.  What  is  faid  in  his  Book  of  Baptifm,  will  be  examined  when 
I  come  to  it.  For  prefeni  it  is  btit  Mr.  Bs.  diftatc  that  all  the  feed  of 
the  righteous  arc  blefled,  the  indefinit«nef$  of  the  Scripture  expreih- 
ons  tile  matter  being  contingent ,  experience  and  the  A peftlcs  cxpofiti- 
on  of  the  promife  Gen  17.7.  Bom,  9.  ̂ ,7, 8.  are  againft  jtj  yet  if  it 
were  true,  it  followes  not  it  muft  be  vifibie  Churchmemberfhip,it  might 
be  fomc  other  blerting,  of  which  God  hath  (lore,  yea  it  is  certain  it  can- 

not be  vifib'e  Churchmemberftiip,  fith  abortives  and  ftill  born  infants, 
though  the  feed  of  the  righteous,arc  never  fo  bleflcd,  and  the  children  ot 

the  holyfeedE'3^ra9.  *.  bcvottcn  on  prohibited  women  were  to  bee  csft 
out  of  the  Jcwdh  Church. 

Mr.  B.  adds  ,  If  you  fay  that  the  word  [  feed  ]  doth  not  necejiarily  ;»- 
clade  infants.  I  anfrver^  infants  are  part  of  the  feed  of  the  righteoia,  yea  alt 
theyf  feed  arc  firft  infants.  J f  therefore  God  have  made  general  premifet 
4U  to  age  and  per f on  ,  who  is  be  that  dare  limit  it ,  without  juft  proof  that 
indeed  God  hath  limited  it  ?  Doth  God/ayjbat  the  feed  of  the  righteous  are 
net  bleffed  tin  they  come  to  age  ?  J/hefroHonncethefeedblifJedtheymufibe 
Iklefed,  when  they  are  firU  fuch  a  feed:  And  ifatry  one  age  might  be  more 
included  then  another ,  one  would  thin^  it  m»(l  bee  that  wherein  they  arefo 
meerly  the  feed  of  fuch  as  that  they  ftandnot  on  any  di^inSi  account  of  their 
•wncfUHal  faith  or  unbelief.  Tor  the  feed  of  the  righteous,  as  fuch  ̂   have 
«  promifed  blejjing  :  But  the  feed  of  the  righteous  turning  thtmfelves  to 
unrighteeufneji^  dto  turn  from  that  blejfmg^  and  become  aecmfed; 

Anfw.  Mr.  B  noc  holding  children  in  the  wornb  unborn  to  be  vifi- 
fiblc  Churchmembers  all  this  niay  be  retorted,  they  arc  part  of  the  h^d 
•f  ihc  righteous,  all  cheir  f«e«{»rb  fucb,  how  dare  then  Mr.  J5.  limit  the 

general 
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f  enewl  p<imife«  -O  Inftnts  barn  ?  The  feed  is  Weffcd ,  and  to  mu(!  he 
vifiblc  Churc^racmbers  when  they  arc  firft  (uch  a  Teed ,  which  i.  as  fobn 
asthey  arc  conceived  in  the  womb,  then  they  ftand  not  on  anydiftinft 
account  of  their  own  aftual  faith  or  unbelief.  What  Wr.  B.  replies  to 
this  will  anfwerhimfelf.  However  I  deny  that  without  juftprotfit  is  to 
be  fe  limited  I  limit  the  promifes,  that  if  God  pronounce  the  feed  blcf- 

fcd,  they  muft  be  blcflTcd  when  t'ncy  are  firft  fuch  a  feed,  for  then  if  the 
bicfling  be  j unification,  glorification,  they  muft  be  jufVificd,  glorified, 
afore  ihcy  believe,  or  are  obedient,  which  Mr.  B.  condcirins  in  Antinc- 
mianj.  And  if  infants  ftand  not  on  any  diftinft  account  of  their  own 
aftual  faithj  they  are  not  Chriftiaa  vifiWeChurchmembcrs ,  for  all  fuch 
are  in  their  own  pcrfons  firft  beiieverj.  Nor  is  it  true  that  the  feed  of 

the  righteous  as  fuch  ('taking  it  reduplicatively  )  have  a  promifed  blef- 
flng.  For  thenallandcncly  fich  fticuldhaveit,  and  stall  times,  the 
contrary  is  manifcft  in  Cham,  Ejr,u,  8cc.  Mr.  B,  concludes. 

I  fup^ofe  I  have  already  been  more  tedietu  then  you  txpe^edi  I  mil 

therefore  add  no  move  efthefe  ptd'ages  of  Scripture^  bnvingf aid  that  ivhiib fatisfietb  me  formerly  to  the  fame  purpofe,  and  havingyetfeen  nothing  that 
leaves  rr.e  unfathfied.  And  alfo  becaiife  one  text  either  containmg  fuch  a 
Law  or  Covenant  as  you  call  for  ,  or  declaringto  us  th^t  God  did  mal^e 
fuch  a  Law  or  Covenant,  is  as  good  as  a  tbonfand  in  point  of  authority. 

An/TV.  It  h  true  Mr.  B,  hath  been  more  tedious  then  was  fit,  confi- 
dering  the  irBpcnincncie  of  his  allegations,  yet  not  much  more  then 
I  expefted,  knowing  it  to  be  his  courfc  cfpecially  in  this  controverfie,  to 
heap  many  texts  impertinently.  That  he  Is  fatisfied  with  his  former  wri- 

tings, efpecially  after  the  anfwcrirg  of  the  chicfparts  by  me  and  others, 
Ihews  either  his  injudicioufnefs  or  his  heedlefnefs  ,  or  unwillingnefs 
through  prejudice  to  fee  his  errour.  That  there  is  not  one  text  for  his 
purpofe  brought  in  his  Letter  to  mc  ,  is  made  manifcft  by  this  anfwer, 
the  reft  (hall  be  examined  after  ihcanfwer  to  the  remainder  of  his  Lcr- 
Bcr  if  God  permit. 

SECT.     LXir. 

Mm.  Bs.  9th.  and  loth.  Qu.  about  the  repealablenef  and  repeal  of  his  Ima- 
gined  LiVf  of  infants  vipble  Churchmenberfbip  ,  and  his  ei^ht  addi- 
tionals  are  anfwe/ed. 

^'THe  next  Qu.  faith  he,  that  I  ftjould  fpeakiois,  whether  thefe 
*'  LawSjOr  Covenants,  or  promifc"!,  are  capible  of  a  revocation,  er 
*'  repeal  >  And  I  fhall  take  this  for  a  t|Ucftion  that  needs  no  further  de- 
*'  bate^  among  men  thit  know  what  a  Law  or  Promifc  is.  Gods  immu* 
**  tability  and  perfedion  may  make  fomc  laws  unrepealable ,  while 
"ihefubjeft  remains:  but  otherwife  the  thing  it  felfe  is  capable  of  jr. 
"  Oncly  where  a  promifc  or  law  is  but  for  a  limited  time,whcn  the  time 
*'  is  expired  it  ceafeth,  and  the  cefiation  is  ;is  to  the  nuUirg  of  it ,  equal   "  '  "to 



<«^  to  a  revoCitloh  or  abrogation.  I  put  ia  ifiis  qucftlon  j  left  you  Aould 
'f  hereafter  change  your  minde  and  fay,  that  indeed  it  is  a  law,  or  pro- 
"  aaife,  orcoveaant ,  liy  which  the  right  of  Churchmember  (hip  is  con- 
"ferrcd,  and  infants  dedicated  to  God :  but  it  is  buca  tranfcunt  law  or 

*'  aorcnant.  ]  Anfm*.  If  fo  then  it  is  either  immcdiateiy  or  prefenily 
'^^tranfeunt,  or  at  a  certain  limited  time  onely  ,  when  it  will  ceafe.  The 
"  tormer  is  certainly  falfeand  intollerablc.  For  i.  they  are  promifes 
"  and  laws  for  the  future,  and  ihcrtfore  ceafe  not  immcdiateiy.  z.  That 
"were  to  make  God  the  moft  unfaithful  promifer  and  mutable  Law- 
*'  maker  in  the  world,  if  his  proinife  and  his  lawcs  ceafe  as  foon  as  they 
*'  are  made.  Nay  it  makes  them  to  be  no  lawes  or  promifes.  3.  It  was 
"  one  {landing  law  and  protaife  that  belonged  to  the  Nation  of  the 
*' Jcwcs  fucceilively.  And  God  diJ  not  make  his  promlfc  anew  toeve- 
*'  ry  infant  chat  was  made  a  Churchmcmber,  nor  renew  his  law  to  eve- 
*'  ry  parent  to  enter  their  Children  into  ills  Covenant  by  the  figne  of 
"  Circumcifion.  Were  not  the  circumciled  Jfraelitei  in  the  Wiidernefs 
''  made  members  by  thecfficacy  of  the  former  Covenant  of  God  remain- 
"  ingin  force.  And  did  former  Laws  oblige  to  Cicamcifion  till  Chrift? 
"  Elfe  there  were  but  few  members ,  nor  but  few  that  circumcifed  wai- 
"  rantably,  if  the  promife  and  precep;  did  extend  but  to  the  perfon  that 
"  it  was  firft  delivered  to,  and  everyone  elfe  muft  likewifehave  a  per- 
*'  fonal  promife  and  precept.  The  mother  of  Chrift  cannot  then  be  pro- 
*'  ved  to  have  been  a  Churchmcmber  in  infancy.  Ifit  be  faid  that  thcfc 
*' promifes  were  linited  in  the  making  of  them  ,  to  a  certain  time  when 
"they  were  to  ceafe^  I  fay  when  that's  proved  we  (hall  believe  ir,  which 
*'  I  have  not  yet  fecn  done. 

jtnftv.  The  occaffon  of  this  queftion  I  conceive  to  have  been  the 
words  inmy  fecond  Letter,  [  Wherefore  I  ftiil  pref»  you  that  you 
would  Ihew  me  where  that  law,  ordinance,  ftatuteor  decree  of  Ood  i», 
that  is  repealable,  that  is,  which  may  in  congruous  feafc  be  either  by  a 
later  ad  faid  10  be  repealed  or  elfeio  bccftabliHiedas  a  law  forever.] 
The  reafonof  ray  fpcech  was,  bccaufe  I  perceived  by  his  former  Letter, 
Mr.  B.  madehis  law  unrepealed  to  be  by  promife  and  precept.  Now 
though  I  conceived  a  precept  might  in  congruous  fcnfe  be  faid  to  be  re- 

pealed, yet  I  conceived  a  promife  (  which  it  fcems  is  the  law  he  means) 
not  in  congruous  fenfe  repealable.  For  though  a  promife  be  a  law  to  the 

piomifcr,  yet  I  know  not  how  congruoufly  it  /hould  be  repealed.  *Tis 
true,  theaft  of  promifing  being  tranfeunt  ceafeth,  but  chat  cannot  be 
tcpcaled  j  that  which  is  done,  cannot  be  infe^um,  not  done.  The  obh- 
gation  of  the  promife  ma«y  ceafe,  if  it  were  limited  to  a  certain  time, 
and  that  expired  j  or  if  it  were  upon  condition,  andthat  fails ;  or  to  a 
perfon  not  exjftent,  or  of  a  thing  not  fcafible,  or  unlawfull :  The  for- 

mer is  not  by  repeal  butby  expiration,  which  Mr.  Cawdrey  doth  di- 
ftinguifh  from  repeal  and  fubftitution.  Of  the  Sabbath^  part  i.ch.i,  & 

part  3.«ibj,  The  later  are  not  by  repeal  o'  the  promife  (for  itftands 
11  force  as  much  as  ever,  Chut  by  accident  through  intervenicnt  impe- 

diments there  is  for  prefent  an  inteJ^mifHon  of  the  obligation.  Repeal 
properly  is  by  an  after  declaration,  whieh  cannot  be  congruoufly  faid 

of 
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«f  God,  that  he  diipt'omife  indeccf  fuch  a  thing  ,  but  now  he  will  not 
ptomifc  it,  or  will  not  ftand  to  his  promife,  it  were  to  make  God  fickle, 
and  unfaithful.  And  therefore  I  expelled  a  Law  of  Precept  to  make 
infants  vifib I e  Churchmemberg,  to  bee  afligncd by  Mr.  B.  formeeto 
prevc  repealed,  and  not  a  law  of  promife  ,  which  is  not  in  congruous 
fcnfe  repcalable,  and  therefore  a  repeal  properly  fo  called  not  to  be  ex- 
peftedofme.  Which  being  rightly  conceived  anfwers  this  queftion, 
and  (avc$  me  the  reply  to  what  he  faith,  to  prevent  «n  imaginary  change 
of  my  mindc  and  affertion  not  yet  delivered. 

He  adds.  "  And  it  falls  in  with  the  laft  queftion,  which  is,  whcthei* 
"  thefc  promifes  be  indeed  revoked  and  ceafed,  and  thcfe  laws  repealed 
*'  or  ceafed.  And  here  it  is  that  I  have  long  cxpeded  your  folid  proof, 
"  together  with  the  fatisfaftory  anfwer  to  my  arguments  to  the  contra- 
"cy.  And  fo  I  fluH  leave  this  task  in  your  hands,  Surel  am  thatChrift 
"  never  came  to  ca  ft  out  of  the  Church  ,  but  to  gather  more  in;  much 
''  Icfs  to  caft  out  all  the  infants ,  even  all  of  that  age  in  which  himfelf 
*'  w  s  head  of  that  Church :  But  to  gather  together  in  one  the  children 
"of  God  that  were  fcatteredj/ofc  ir.^».  And. therefore  he  would  oft 
"  have  gathered  all  Jcrufalem  and ^udiea  ,  even  the  national  Church 
*'  that  then  was  unto  himfelf,  as  the  true  head  ,  even  as  a  hen  gathereth 
*'  her  chicUens  under  her  wings,  and  they  would  not.  It  was  net  bccaufe 
*'  he  would  not  (  as  Intending  a  new  frame,  where  infants  could  have  no 
*' place)  but  bccaufe  they  would  not,  and  fo  caft  out  themfelves  and 
**  their  infants.  Certainly  it  is  the  joy  of  the  formerly  defelate  Geo* 
*' tiles,  that  they  (hall  have  many  more  children  then  fhe  that  had  an 
*' husband,  and  not  fewer.  Gal.  4.z5, 1^,17.  And  vie  is  If aaaicchil- 
"  drcnof  the  promife,  even  that  promife  which  extended  to  the  infants 
**  with  the  parents.  Gal.  4.  i8. 

An/w.  I  have  examined  all  that  Mr.B. faith  in  his  anfwer  to  the  8th. 
queftiofi,  and  do  profefsthai  I  findc  no  promife,  no  not  in  6c».  3.  15.  of 
infants  vifible  Churchtnemberlhip,  or  any  precept  but  that  of  circumci- 
fion,  Gc».  17.  which  Mr,  B.confelfethto  be  repealed  in  refped  of  the 
ou<wardaft,andforthe  dedicating  of  a  childe  to  God  by  prayer  to  God 
to  fan£tifie  it,  ot  vow  to  bring  it  up  for  God  if  God  give  life,  &c.  or 
adjuration  that  they  fiiould  cleave  to  God  left  in  writing ,  or  any  other 
way  upon  record,  I«fti!l  allow  it,  and  fo  need  prove  bo  repeal.  So  that 
in  truth  I  fee  noreafon  Mr.  B.  fliould  expeff  that  I  fhoald  perform  his 
task,  of  proving  a  repeal  of  that  which  is  nor,  but  that  he  fhould  make 
geod  the  task  1  impofcon  him  to  prove  fuch  a  law  or  ordinance  of  in- 

fants vi&b!e  Churchmembcrfhip  by  promife  or  precept  unrepealed, 
which  1  cxpeft  to  be  done  at  latter  Lammas  ;  And  to  bis  confident  fpee- 
ches  I  reply.  Sure  I  am  from  ImjIe.  ».  34.  fob.  9.  39.  that  Jefus  Chrifl 
came  that  many  of  the  Jewilh  Church  might  be  lei:  or  caft  out  of  his 
Church,  ivom  Mattb.  z8.  19.  and  other  places  before alledged,  that  he 
intended  to  leave  all  infants  001  of  his  vifible  Church  fince  hii  comming 

intheflcfli,  thaughhewereaninfant  head  of  the  Church,  that  though 
he  died  td gather  together  in  one  the  children  ef  God  that  were  featured a^ 
hroad,  job.  ii.jfi,  y«  h«c  intended  not  to  gather  them  into  a  vifible 
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Charch  national  comprehending  infants ,  that  he  preaclied  not  to  any 
intants,  nor  by  his  Difciples  baptlfedany  of  them,  that  it  is  falfe  which 

Mr.  B.  faith,  tbat  betveuld  eft  have  gathered  aU  Jerufai'em  and  Judaia^ 
even  the  national  church  that  then  vt>a^s^  unto  himfdf  af  the  true  head,  as 
his  vifible  churchy  from  Matth.  iS.  i>.  Marl^  i  6.  if,  i6.  and  thccourfc 
he,  febnBajifl,  and  the  Apoftles  followed  ,  that  he  did  intend  a  new 
frame  of  his  Church  vifible,  where  infants  could  have  no  place  ,  that 

Hic/7(/".^/fW  which  is  above,  ihc  CoVcaantofchc  Gofpel  liad  more  chil- dren i  1  the  Gentile  Churches  then  the  Covenant  of  the  Law  in  the  Jew- 
ifli  Church,  though  infants  were  noc  rifible  members  in  the  Chriftian 
Charch  as  they  were  in  the  Jewifh  ;  that  the  prcmlfe  meant  Gal  4.  z3, 
J5  not  a  pro  life  i^  a  believer  snd  his  natural  feed  of  vjfible  Church- 

mcmbcrihlp,  much  Jefs  to  every  vih'ile  profeflbur  and  his  feed,  b\>t  a 
promife  (jfri^hteoufnef  and  bUJJiffg,  and  the  f pint  tbrouf^h  the  faith  of  Je- 
fm  Chri[t  upon  all ihcm  that  believe ,  as  is  plain  from  Gal.  5.7,83$),  11, 
14,  16,  18,  ii,  Ji,  19.     I'ut  Mr.  B.  ban  yet  moie  work  tor  me. 

"  Before  L  end,  faitb  he^  I  fliall  be  fco'd  to  put  two  or  three  q  le- 
"  fiions  to  jrou  our  of  youT  laft  Letter.  ̂ 11  r.  whether  the  chcumcifcd 
fevvants  of  Iff ael  fold  away  to  another  nation  ,  and  fo  fcparatcd  frem  the 
civil  Sate  of  Tfrael^  did  to  nomine  eeafc  to  he  Chuichmemben  ,  though 
iheyforfooli  not  God  ?  /  «d  fo  of  the  inf.nti  if  thry  were  fold  in  infancy  ? 
If  yeu  a  firm  it  ̂   then  prove  it.  if  you  deny  it,  then  infants  miiht  he 
Chuichmemben  that  ivc  e  '^ot  of  the  Common-wealth. 

Avfw.  Such  fcrvanrs  and  infants  were  members  ofthe  Jewifli  Com- 
monwealth, as  they  ̂ vcre  of  the  Church,  in  right  undoubtedly  ,  in  fa  ft 

if  they  owned  the  Jews  God  and  Mefes  Laws,  and  fubniitted  to  the  Se- 
nate of  Elders,  fo  far  a»  they  knew  and  could  be  permitted  ,  if  they  did 

not,  though  they  forfook  not  God,  yet  they  weremither  or  the  JcwiHi 
Church,  nor  CommonweaJth  ,  as  Cernclius^AHs  loth,  wis  not  of  the 
Jewifh  Church  or  policy.  None  was  of  right  of  the  Jewifh  Church,who 
was  not  ofthe  Commonwealih  ;  even  then  when  they  were  violently  held 
Under  a  forraign  power  (  as  when  they  were  under  the  chddean  Perfi~ 
an^  Greei^  and  Roman  Empires  )  tfeey  did  fubmit  to  both  though  with 
much  reluftancy. 

Qu.  I.  If  (as  yon  fay  )  it  was  on  the  fewi  reje^ion  of  chrift  that 
they  were  broken  offiom  being  Gods  people ,  were  thofe  tboufands  of  Jews 
that  believed  in  cbrifl  fobrolien  eff^  or  riot ,  who  continued  fucccf/lvely  a 
famous  cburcbat  Hierufdem ,  which  came  to  be  a  Patriarchal  feat,  ivhe- 
tber  then  were  not  the  children  of  the  Di(cifles  and  aU  believing  Jewes 
Chmchmembersin  infamy  ?  Jfnff^tbenit  was  fomewhat  elfe  then  unbelief 
that  brol^e  them  off, 

Anfw.  The  believing  Jews  were  not  broken  off  from  the  people  of 
Godj  bat  from  the  Jewifli  people  or  Church  national  which  rejcfted 
Chrift  :  thefc  believing  Jews  continued  a  famous  Church  after  feme 

time  of  publilhing  the  Gofpel  and  the  Jews  prefecuting  the  faith,  fepa- 
ted  from  the  Jewifh  Church,  not  having  infants  Churchmembcrs,  and 
they  were  broken  off  from  the  Jewifh  Church  national  not  by  unbdicF, 

bac  by  faith  in  Chrift  to  which  they  did  adhere  ̂   and  could  noc  bee  con- 

joyned 
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joynei  to  the  Jcwlfli  Chuich  without  lejcdicn  of  ChrHi.    Mr.  B- 
ad4es. 

//yw,  /fe^»  <^.  3.  vphether  it  be  credible  that  he  rvho  came  not  to  ca(l 
out  Jews ̂   but  to  bring  in  Gentiles^  breal(tvg  down  the  partition  waS,  and 
tnaiiivg  of  two  one  Church  ̂   would  have  juch  a  Linfey  pyoolfy  Church  cf 
pariy  colours ^or  feveral  forms :  fo  as  that  the  Church  at  HierM/alem  ̂ ould 
have  infant  members^  and  the  chureb  at  Rome JhouldhaT/e  none,  Jews  in- 

fants jhould  be  members  and  not  Gentiles. 
Anfw.  Chnft  came  to  caft  out  the  unbcJieving  Jews,  not  from  the 

JewKh  Church  national,  they  continued  ftill  injtj  but  from  the  inri' 
(ible  Church  of  true  believers  whichwasin  that  cation  ,  to  which  was 
joyned  the  Gentile  Chui  chef  true  believers,  which  were  all  of  one  foit, 
whether  at  Rome  or  Hierufalem,  to  wit,  all  thar  had  onefpiritj  one  faith, 
«ne  baptifm -^  not  one  infant  in  the  vifibic  Church  Chriftian  cither  ac 
Rome  01  Hierufalcm. 

Qu.  4.  if  unbelief  braise  them,  w'lU  net  repentance  g^aff  ihem  in  ?  And 
fifhould  every  relenting  believing  Jews  infants  be  Church  members  ? 

Afifvi>.  Faith  and  repentance  will  ingtafF  every  penitent  believer 
into  tne  Church  invifible,  the  profeflion  thercr>f  will  ingralT  them  in- 

to the  viable  Church,  but  not  their  infants ,  though  the  believer  bee 
a  Jew. 

Qu.  S.  ff^as  not  Chrifts  Church  before  his  incarnation  fpirhud^  andga. 
the-ied  in  a  fpiritual  way  ? 

Aifrv.  The  inviiible  was,  the  vifible  Jcwini  national  was  not. 
Qu.  (.  Mow  prove y on  that  it  was  a  blemifh  to  the  eld  ((ame^  that  in- 

fantsfttre  members}  or  that  chrifls  Cbuich  then  and  now  aje  of  two 
frames  in  regard  of  the  fubjeSis  age  ? 

Anfw.  I  Tsy  not  tl^ac  it  was  a  blcirlfti,  but  that  ir  was  a  more  in  p;  r« 
fe(ftfla:c  of  the  Church  tlien  in  that  and  other  re^  ards.  The  later  t^uc- 
fiion  is  anfwercd  Sed.  Jo,  jt,  ?  i.  before. 

Qij,  7.  In  what  regard  is  the  new  frame  bettefd  by  casing  out  infants 

which  were  in  the  old  }'^ 
Anfw.  By  leaving  out  infants  and  taking  in  onely  6eli«ycr$,  the 

Chuch  is  mure  fpiritual. 

Qu.  3.  whether  any  Jew  a*:  age  was  a  member  of  the  old  church  witb^ 
out  pjofeftng  faith  ( in  the  Articles  nccej!ary  to  falvation)  repentance  and 
obedience  ?  And  wherein  tbefiippofed  new  caU  and  frame  dcth  in  thif  dif' 
fcr  from  the  old,  fave  onely  that  a  more  fill  and  exprcf  reveUtion  of 
Cbrift^  reqimetb  a  more  full  ex  rcfi  foitb  ? 

Anjw,  The  former  q  jcftion  is  fomewhat  difficult ,  it  being  hard  to 

determine  w'^at  Atticl  s  were  neccfl'ary  to  falvatjon,  which  is  a  c,ucftion 
fo  hard,  that  I  Oiould  not  be  unwilling  to  learn  of  Mr.  B.  This  I  can 
onely  fay,  that  I  know  net  what  prrfclRon  each  Jew  did  make,  or  was 
to  ma:  e.  f  find  a  confe/Iionm  joyned  Deut.tg.  and  imprecation  ch.  17, 
I  finde  idolaters,  blafpherpers,  and  fome  others  adjudged  to  death,  y«i 
I  finde  rot  in  the  times  of  mal-adminiftraiion  of  Mofes  Laws,  that  ido- 
lstcri,and  fuch great  fmners  were  caftoutofthe  Church,butwcre  mem- 

bers of  ir.  The  lacer  is  anfwercd  before  often  enough. 
Z^z  X  Mr, ff. 



Mr,  B.  ids  me.  You  may  fee  the  words  near  the  end  of  your  UHtf 
that  occafiOH  the  7.  laji  qiieftiens^  and  towards  the  middle  that  gecafioneth 
the  fiyft.  As  for  yonrmotien  of  my  fully  defcribtng  the  priviledges  of 
churchmembe/s^l(hiiU  add  no  more  at  this  time  to  what  is  already  elfewbere 

f aid  of  it. 
Anfw.  I  knew  Mr.  B.  fo  well,  tUat  I expefted  I  /hou!d  have  que- 

flions  enow  J  though  !  dcfircd  onely  a  few  Texts ,  its  his  vain  to  multi- 
ply qufftions  which  might  be  omitted,  and  ferve  lO  wcar^f  the  reader 

and  lefpondent,  and  for  advantage  to  himfclf  to infult  on  his  antagonif^, 
though  without  caufe.  But  how  ill  he  deals  with  me  in  writing  fo  many 
Iheets  about  queftions  taken  from  my  words  ,  when  I  defired  onely  a 
line  or  two  about  his  texts,  and  how  ill  he  deals  with  me  and  the  rca- 
der,who  wili  not  diftinftly  (hew  me  the  priviledges  of  his  vifible  Church- 
roemberfhip,  the  denial  of  which  he  makes  fo  haincus ,  and  frora  which 
he  argues  fo  much,l  leave  10  the  confiderable  Reader  to  judge.  Bnt  Mr. 
B.  is  yet  more  fevere  to  me,  after  all  m^  work  in  anfwcring  him,  I  rauft 
be  corrcfted  ere  I  be  difmiifed. 

S  EC  T.     L  X  I II. 

.  Mr,  Bs.  ten  Calummatory  que^ionsy  and  conelujlon  of  his  Letter^  are  in^ 
fwered. 

"  A^*^  """^  (f^^^^  ̂ ^)  '^^^ve  gone  thus  far  with  you  ,  in  an  enquiry 
"  into  the  truth,  I  entreat  you  be  not  too  much  offended  with  mc, 
*'  if  I  conclude  with  a  few  applicatory  queftions  to  your  felf,  Qj_i.  Is  it 
"not  an  undertaking  as  palpably  abfurd  as  moflever  any  learned  fober 
*' Divine  in  the  world  was  guilty  of,  to  maintain  that  [infants  were  vj« 
*'  fible  Churchmembers  not  by  any  promifc  or  precept,  but  by  a  tran- 
*'  fcunt  faff  3  and  that  there  was  no  law  or  ordinance  determining  it 
^'  fhould  be  fo,  but  onely  a  fad  of  God^  nhich  is  a  tranfeunt  thing  noc 
"repealable  ?] 

Anfw.  lamrefolved  not  to  be  angry  with  Mr.  Bs.  interrogatories 
heminiflers  to  me,  ioiagining  he  doth  it  like  an  Ordinary  infalutem  <3« 
Tiima^  chough  J  pitty  him  that  takes  fo  much  on  him  as  thus  magifleri- 
ally  tocenfure  w^athe  docs  noc ,  or  will  not  underffand,  prcfuming 
perhaps  he  may  take  on  him  to  determine  as  an  irrefragable  Doftor,  af^ 
cer  fo  much  magnifying  of  his  writings  by  learned  and  unlearned  ones. 
But  CO  his  q  ieflion  /  anfwer  negatively,  and  return  it  back  to  him :  is 
it  not  an  undertaking  palpably  abfurd,  to  make  vifible  Churchmcmbcr- 
fhip  to  be  a  right  to  a  benefit  by  Gods  promife  as  the  fole  efficient,  and 
ajnochers  faith  as  the  ceadicion  > 

"  But,  faith  he,  either  by  this  fad  you  mean  Eeglflaiion  and  Cove- 
^'  nam  making,  or  not  •  if  you  do :  what  a  faying  Is  it  that  infants  were 

^*  made  Churchmeiabers  not  by  Coveaaat,  but  by  a  Covenant- making, 
!*  n<n  by  a  Law,  but  by  a  Lai»»m«kin^  If  noc ;  cither  you  muftray,thsw 

:.•      ""'~   -"       "^^^    "Go«8, 



(441  >J 
'^^  God  makes  duty  witheui  any  law,  and  gives  right  co  the  benefit  wu!i^. 
*'  out  any  promlfe,or  Covenanr- grant  as  the  caufc  j  or  elfc^  that  it  is  no 
*'  benefit  to  have  right  to  ChutchroemberjQiipj  and  no  duty  to  enter  In- 
"  to  that  relation,  and  to  accept  of  that  benefit ,  and  to  bee  devoted  to 
"  God  Which  ever  of  t&cfe  wayes  you  chufe  (  and  one  you  muft  chufe, 

'or'cbangc  your  opinion)  hath  the  world  heard  of  any  moreunreafo- 
*■  nable  and  ridiculous,or  elfe  more  unbefeeming  a  DivinCj  from  a  lear- 
*■  ned  fober  man  of  that  profeffion  ?  Pardon  the  high  charge  :  Let  the 
f'iaiifferen,  ju:ge.  / 

Avfw,  That  I  nerd  chufe  Bone  of  the  wayes  bee  mentions ,  nor 

c'.ange  my  opinion,  is  amply  Ihewed  Seft.  y?.  this  high  charge  would 
have  been  le!t  out  had  he  more  fobriety  and  humility.  1  look  upon  it 
a  id  overlook  it  as  ridiculous  and  contemptible,  and  go  on,  ^ 

Q«,  1.  Is  it  not  a  great  difgrace  to  aU  your  foUewers , that  they  rvlU. 
be  ledfofiY  intofncb  wnys  of  Schifm^  and  be  Jo  confident  that  they  are  rigb- 
te>  cmd  Tvifcr  then  others  ̂   and  that  by  fuel)  unreafsnable  arguings  and  {hi ft  i 
asthefe,  which  one  would  ihmi^  any  man^ould  laugh  at  that  \n6ws  vpbat 
alarv^  promife^  or  Covenant  is  >  /i»d  do  you  not  prove,  that  k  is  not  be- 
caufe  of  the  evidence  oftruth^  but  by  your  meer  interefl  or  confident  rvords^ 
thefe  pcop/e  are  changed  and  held  to  your  oftnion  ?  Do  they  ̂ new  Tvhat  [  a 

tranftumfa£l  is,  that  -without  Uvf  or  Covenant  ma\es  churchmembcrs  ?  ] 
I/<iy,  do  thy  l(»oyvthu  ?  tvhich  no  man  that  ever  brexthei  til!  now,  nor. 
ever  man  roi  H  l^new  again  }  And  do  you  not  proclaim  them  tnen  of  dMem' 
pered  cenfcieaces^  toat  dare  go  on  in  fuch  a  Schifm^  on  the  encouragement 
effucbfancie!>  as  Tverebatcht  fo  long  after  their  perverflon^  and  never  tvh- 
\ing  man  l  thinly  did  before  fo  folemnly  tnaintain.  ] 

Anfiv^  Ne  fAvi  magne  facer dos.  The  followers  of  me  in  the  point 
ofBapdfm  are  not  led  by  fnifts,  but  the  plain  word  of  God,  Mattb, 
aS.if.  Ma1^\(.^6.  AHs\,^%.  €^8.37,  from  which  Mr.  Bj  dream 
©f  a  law  or  ordinance  of  infants  vi/iblc  Churchraemberfliip  unrepealed, 
his  conceit  of  infants  difciplcihip  mediate  by  the  faith  of  the  parent,  is 
too  filly  a  conceit  to  draw  an  intelligent  man  that  will  examine  it,  Spe- 

cially when  they  have  fo  plain  Scripture  proof  for  iheiJf  warranty  as  the 
infticution  of  Chtift  and  praftife  ©f  the  Apoftles,  which  they  follow 
without  Schifm,  endeavouring  a  reformation  of  that  great  corruption 
«f  infant  Baptifmj  which  hath  been  very  peraiclous  to  the  Church  of 
God.  IfanySchifm  have  been,  a  great  caufc  hath  been  in  Mr.Bs.  vi- 

rulent charges  of  the  truth,  as  if  it  were  a  damnable  errour  accurfed  of 
God,  and  his  followers  vic^ent  opposition  (  of  which  Betvdley  hath  had 
fad  experience  )  of  men  for  doing  t>jeir  duty  in  being  baptized  after 
profeffion  of  faith,  and  breaking  bread  together,  though  convinced  by 
Mt.  Bs.  own  arguing  in  his  Book  ff  Baptifm,^ig.S4^.  ̂ hai  h  ihould 
be  To.  And  if  in  this  point  they  conceive  ihemfelves  righter  and  wifer 
then  others,  they  are  not  to  be  blamed,  having  the  plain  word  of  God  , 
w  interpreted  even  by  Paedobapcifts  iherafelves,  yea  almoft  all  Coni- 
mentaries,  for  their  warrant.  And  truly  though  I  delight  not  in  recri- 

minations, yet  I  may  juftly  retort  Mr.  Bs.  words.  Is  it  not  a  great  dif- 
^racc  10  all  Mr,  Bs,  fojlovrcts,  ibat  they  will  be  led  fo  ftr  inw  fttcfaways 
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■^f  Schifmas  Mr.  B.  leads  them  into,  who  would  have  none  to  have 
pafloral  charge  with  publick  pay,  that  will  not  admit  to  ihe  Lords  Sup- 

per the  baby  fprinkled,  that  inveighs  agajnft  Btprifra  of  belicrers  now 
ufed  as  if  ic  were  murther  and  adultery,  that  reprcfents  them  that  deny 
infant  Baptifm  in  the  moft  edious  way  he  can  to  the  world,  and  is  fo 
con fi dene  that  he  is  wifer  and  tighter  then  ethers,  and  that  by  fuchun- 
reafonablc  arguingsand  flilf?s  as  thefc,  a  law  and  ordinance  ot  infanta 
vifible  Churclimeinbcrn^ipby  prouiifeand  precept  unrepealed  ro  where 
extant,  a  difciplefliip  by  the  parents  fajih  raediaicly  without  any  lear- 

ning of  their  own,  which  onewould  think  any  man  Ihouldiaughat  that 
knows  what  vifibic  ChurchmCmberfbip,  or  Difciplefhip  is  f  Aod  doth 
he  not  prove,  that  it  is  not  bccaufc  of  the  evidence  ef  truth,  but  by  his 
meer  intcrcft  or  confident  word-,  the  people  of  ̂ ederminHer^  Bewdley^ 
and  elfewhcre,  are  changed  from  the  truth  of  the  Scripture  raade 
known  to  them,  and  held  to  his  opinion  ?  Do  they  know  wh.t  an  or- 

dinance or  law  of  infants  vsfible  Churchmcmbci/lilp  and  mediate  Difci- 
pleihip  is,  which  I  find  not  any  man  vented  afore  Mr.  B  And  doth  he 
not  proclaim  them  men  of  diftempered  confciences,  that  dare  go  en 
ia  fuch  a  Scfiifm  as  Mr.  B.  and  with  him  manypetfons  arc  brought 
i  no  by  him  from  me,  aad  the  baptized  in  Bewdley  and  clfcwhere,  on 
the  encouragement  of  fuch  fancies  as  were  hatcht  fo  latel)i,  and  never 
waking  man  I  think  djd  before  Mr.  B.  fo  folr mnly  maintain  ? 

C^.  3.  Is  it  not  a  difpcYate  nnicrtai(ing,  and  d^reyou  adventure  on 
it,  to  juflife  dU  the  tvorld  tefere  chri§ls  incarnation  except  the  Jews ̂   from 
the  guilt  of  not  dedicating  their  children  to  Ged,  totai^ehim  to  be  their  Gody 
and  tbemf elves  to  be  his  people  ?  Tea^  to  juftifie  all  Jews  agamU  this 

chai-gCy  th.it  Jhmld  neglcH  or  refufe  to  engage  their  children  to  God  in  Co. 
vcfidnt  as  members  of  his  Church  ?  Anndoih  nst  he  that  faith  there  U  f>p 
law^faythercisnotranfgrejjion} 

Aufw,  He  doth  :  But  --ir.  B.  fhould  remember  t^ert  Is  a  law  agsinft 
bearing  falic  witnefs  againft  his  neighbour,  which  he  mi.eh  urgcth 
againft  Mr.  Eyre  and  others;  but  himfelf  is  deeply  guilty  of  jc  in  his 
high  charges,  and  particularly  in  this,  that  1  juftifie  all  /cws  ncglefting 
to  engage  their  children  to  God  in  covenant  as  members  of  bis  Church, 
and  all  the  world  not  dedicating  their  children  to  God.  Let  him  prove 
either,  if  he  can  j  if  not,  let  him  tremble  at  his  dcfperate  undertaking 
to  uphold  his  lie  of  infant  Churcbmemberfhii^  and  Baptifm  by  fuch 
lies  as  thefe,  and  fear  the  fate  of  liars.  What  I  hold,  may  be  fcen  in 
that  v.hich  gees  before, 

Qu,  4  Dare  you  yet  juftifie  alfo  at  the  Bar  of  Ged^  all  the  yvarld 
Jince  Chrifls  incamxtion  from  the  gbtlt  of  fin,  tn  not  dedicating  thtiY 

'children  to  chriji  and  entering  them  into  his  covenant  as  members  of his  church  f  ̂  Dare  yoii  tnaintain  tbAt  all  the  world  is  fnlejje  m  this 

refptSii'',  .   V'     ,'  ,.    :'    '    '     •' 
Anpx»^  1  daVc  juftifiatbe'noi^-baptfzli  g  t^em,  and  am  alTured  Mr. 

B.  cannot  juftifie  the  baptizing  of  infant  children. 

Oil.  f'  Have  you'welUonfidered  of  the  fruit  of  your  way- apparent 
in  England  and  IrcJjirtd  at  this  day  i  €fy  have  yon  net  ften  enough  to  ma^e 

you, 



(445) you  fnfftB  end  fear  rphethcr  indeed  God  ownyouf  wa^  or  n»t  ?  And  is  it 

anyrvondtr  if  fofter'ny  be  lift  in  confaverfie  about  the  Hi^ory  of  formr 
tjmesy  when  you  cm  'venture,  evmm  thefe  times  when  the pe> fans  are  It' 
'vinq  in  eiir  comftmy^  to  tell  me  that  [  you  thinly  l  am  mif  mformcd  that  they 

nre'/tnabafd^s,  gnd you  thinlithat  there  aye  very  few  of  them  that  were 
cvirbapti'^d^  ]  when  of  many  that  we  kncw^  and  multitudes  that  we  hear 
»/,  there  are  fo  few  that  were  not  bcfere  againfi  infant  Baptifm,  and  the 
Se^ki^rs  firfi  fnthy  and  when  the  Quakers  them f elves  comnonly  cry  dswn 

Infant  gapti/m ',  end  it  is  one  of  the  quefiions  that  they  fend  to  ,?.e,  a''^d 
fibers  to  anfwtr,  [  how  we  can  prove  i  t  by  exprcfi  Scripture  without  confc- 

qnences^ or  elfe confefi eu- felvisfalfe Frophets. 
Anfw.  My  ways  inoppofing  infant  Baptjfin,  ahd  cndeovourjng  to 

reftore  bclievtis  Bjptifm,  are  fuch  (  feitjngafidemy  inHrmitics  )  as 
upon  confidef  ation  L  find  caufc  not  to  be  afliamed  of,  but  to  rcjoycc  in^ 
and  conceive  by  many  evidences  that  God  owns  ihcm.  What  fruit  ef 
thcni  in  Englatid  and  Ireland  they  have  had,  1  do  not  very  well  knew  ; 
if  ihcytliatare  termed  Anabapiifts  do  hold  unjuftifiable  pofuions  or 
pradifcs,  iheyarenot  tlefrujt  ofmy  ways,  any  more  then  the  Nicolai- 
t4ns^Gno!]icl(ijand  others  ways^wereihe  fruits  of  the  Apofllcj  preaching. 
My  confcience  beareth  me  wi.nefs,  and  fo  wjH  the  people  where  I  have 
taughtj  the  brethren  with  whom  f  have  walketi  yea,  I  think  feme  of  niy 
Ant3gonifts,wiih  whom  I  have  aftedin  the  publick  imploymcnt  of  ap. 
proving  Preachers,  and  perhaps  the  moft  eminent  perfcns  in  England, 

iha-  I  1  areopporedtbc  cjrours  rifen,  and  have  fought  reformation  vvjih. 
out  fepararion,  have  joined  upon  a]I  occafions  in  the  common  caufc 
with  diffenrers  ;  jnfomucb  that  I  had  hoped  impudence  it  fclf  would 
never  have  dared  fo  to  belie  me,  as  to  make  Schifm,  Quakerifoi,  and 
fuch  like  evils  the  fruit  ofmy  ways.  If  many  rents  and  errourshave 
fprung  up  by  accident  after  my  writings,  they  arc  no  more  to  be  charged 
on  me,  ihtn  Antinomianifm,  Swenekfieldianif  n,  ci^c.  were  to  be  char- 

ged on  Luther.,  or  Brownifm,  Famiilfm,  &c.  on  the  Antiprclatifi'^^ 
What  I  wrote  to  ]VJr»  S,  I  think  ftillj,  yea,  Mr.  Ms,  own  relations  cor- 
firm  me,  they  are  not  Anabapiifts,  though  they  be  againfi  infant  feap- 
tifm.  Thofe  veiy  perfons,  or  fome  of  that  fociety  which  fcnt  to  Mr,  B, 
(  if  my  intelligence  do  not  deceive  )  i  hough  they  they  were  againft  in- 

fant baptifm,  yetnegleftcd  baptifm  when  convinced  of  ic  as  their  du- 
ty, and  they  might  have  been  baptized  ;  and  as  it  was  foretold  them  thty 

were  likely  to  be  without  the  opportunity,  fo  it  came  topafs,  for  they 
were  after  carried  away  with  thedelufion  of  the  qm^ers.  It  is  not  my 
obfervation  alone,  bwx.  it  is  ihe  Authors  Conceit  who  wrote  the  book 

againfi  them  termed  The  qua\trsblar{ing^a^^  who  was  carried  away 
once  by  them,  that  th'  living  above  ordinances  and  as  Seel^ers  hath 
bcenoneof  the  chief  ways  which  hath  brought  it  in,  Godjufliy  leaving 
ihera  to  b:  deluded  by  Satan  who  would  not  fubmit  to  the  way  of  Gods 
ordinances  j  and  he  advifeth  perfons,  as  to  labour  to  be  well  grounded 
in  faith  and  repentance,  fo  to  joyn  in  Church  communion  (  of  which  he 
takes  the  Ghurchei  of  the  baptized  to  be  moft  righr,  and  accordingly 
hathhimfelf  been  joyncd  by  Baptifm  to  ihcm)  as  ihe  bcft  prefcrvative 

againft 



( 444- ) againft  ic.  For  my  part,  T  think  Mr.  Bs.  and  other  MlnJftcrs  malmaln- 
sng  infant  Baptlfm  do  give  moft  advantage  and  encouragement  t©  ihem, 
both  to  inveigh  againft  them  as  men  that  will  not  yeeld  to  truth,  but 
teach  a  manifcft  errour,  and  therefore  not  to  be  heard  j  and  then  Mr, 
Saltmarjh  and  others  dclufions  aboutwater  baptifmas  nowceafcd,  li- 

ving in  the  fpirit,  expcftatjon  of  it.  no  iru:  Miniftry  now  without  the 
fpirit  as  the  Apoftles  had,  andfuch  like  conceits  driving  them  off  from 
the  Churches  of  the  baptize  J,  they  are  caught  6y  »hole  cmilTaries  from 
Rome,  and  other  agents  of  Satan,  with  thaiDivelifh  delufion,  God 
juftly  fufFering  Satan  to  delude  them  with  lies,  bccmfe  they  rseeived 
not  thelove  of  tketrutb  that  they  might  he  faveA,  i  Thef.i.i;  So  that 
I  have  as  much  caufe  to  think  quA\erilm  the  fruit  of  Mr.  Es^  ways  as  of 
mine  own.  Nor  will  it  beany  wonder  if  psflerity  be  left  in  conirover- 
fie  about  the  Hiflory  of  former  times,  wheafucha  one  as  Mr.  B.  {hall 
continue  to  load  me  with  falfc  accufaiions,  with  which  I  have  many 
»»aycs  fhewcd  my  fclf  not  chargeable  j  and  not  oncly  he,  but  alfo 
Mr,  Kobert  BaiUee  in  his  BiJJutifives^  Mr,  Edwards  in  his  Gangre- 

na's,  and  others  i>>all  in  Englifh  and  Latine  heap  lb  many  untruths 
f>n  godly  perfons  becaufe  diffenccrs^  while  they  lived  to  (hew  the  falfiiy 
©f  thccn. 

Qh  g,  "  Have  you  felt  the  guilt  which  we  tooftrongly  fear  you 
*'  have  incurred  of  the  perverting  of  fo  many  fouls,  opening  them  fuch 
*'  a  gap  to  fchifm,  contempt  of  the  Miniftry  and  Apoftacy,  deftroyirg 
"  a  hopefull  reformation  that  cofl:  fo  dear :  or  weakening  oar  hands  In 
*'  the  work,  and  filling  theadverfaries  miouths  with  Icorn,  enticing  iho 
*'  Jcfuites  and  Friars  to  fcem  your  profelytes,  and  lift  themfelves  among 
*'you,  as  the  hopefull  party  to  befriend  their  caufe,  hardning  thou* 
"lands  both  of  the  Papifts  and  profane,  and  fciling  them  again  on 
*' their  drcg«,  when  many  once  began  to  (hake!  O  what  a  Church 
'■''  might  we  have  had,  and  were  likely  to  have  had  ?  had  it  not  been 
'^^  for  the  Separatifts  and  you }  And  what  a  lamentable  confufion 
•'  arc  we  now  brought  into  by  thefe  ?  Have  thefe  things  towcbt  your *'  heart. 

Anfjv.  How  far  thefe  things  have  toucht  iny  heart,  I  muft  give  an 
accountto  God  my  judge,  and  not  to  Mr.  B.  who  with  his  fraternity  I 
perceive  would  pals  a  heavy  doom  on  mee  ,  and  fcarce  award  me  a  place 
in  earth  or  heaven  :  And  no  marvel,  if  1  were  fo  pernicious  an  inftru- 
ment  as  he  defcribesme.  But  may  I  not  require  Mr.  B.  to  (hew  mc 
by  what  flftiens  1  have  done  any  of  thefe  things }  Is  Mr.fi.  allowed  to 
accuf^  in  generals,  and  not  to  inflance  in  particulars  i  may  he  withsur 
control  accufe  and  not  prove  »  May  he  have  liSercy,  as  in  a  Chancery 
bill  hath  been  vyoat,  to  put  in  all  he  can  imagine,  whether  true  or  falfe? 
Is  not  this  the  manner  of  qual(2rs  and  fcolds  ?  Are  my  anfwers  often 
made  of  no  avail  to  clear  my  felf,  but  that  Mr,  B.  will  ftill  be  imputing 
that  to  me,  which  my  writings  and  courfes  do  abfolve  me  from  ?  No 
marvel  Dr.  Owen  faid  of  hin,  Appendix  to  his  Vindic  Evang.  pag.  5.  A 

man  that  delh  not  linow  him  as  1  do,  would  by  bis  -writings  tal^e  him  to  be 
Immitis  &  immlfericors,  a  very  Achilles,  that  tviU  mt  pardon  a  man  in  bis 

grave  ̂  



{  445  ) 
Zrave,  but  wk  tat^e  b'm  up  a?tdcutbifh  ixatbeufandfieccs.  I  tell  JKn «.  plainly,  it  is  not  my  doftrinc  but  Mr.  Bs.  which  perverts  fouls,  I 
ineanhisdoarincofBaptifmandChurchmcm'oerfhip,  befideihis  otheV 
errouri  •  that  neither  my  doariscnor  praaife  cpenagap  to  Schifm, but  tend  to  the  contrary  ,  unity  of  Bapiifm  being  A)nc  of  the  bonds  of 
Chriftians,  Epbcf  4.  4.  thereftoring  of  which  is  the  regular  way  to  uni- 

on: Mr,  B.  by  his  violent  oppofing  ic  and  the  aflertors  of  it,  doth  really 
open  a  gap  to  Schifm,  I  open  no  gap  to  contempt  of  the  Mimftry ,  but 
incy  ihcmfelves  do  it  by  oppofing  truth,  and  other  waycs,  Apoftacy 
from  Chrift  or  godlinefs  is  no  fiuit  ofmy  doing,  but  is  rather  caufed  by 
thofc  that  urge  perfons  to  renounce  the  right  Baptifm  and  Communion 
of  the  bap.ifed,  fcf  which  I  fear  Mr.  £.  is  gui'ty.  Aright  reforniarion 
accoraingto  Gods  word,  cannot  be  wbile infant  Baptilm  continues,  in 
feeking  to  defttoy  it  I  promote  reformation  ,  Mr.  B.  ty  maintaining 
it  dcftrsyes  reformation,  and  by  propofals  fhews  his  inclination  to  per* 
fecution,  which  if  I  hisierl  rejoyce.  1  weaken  not  Mr.  ts.  hands  in 
preaching  ihe  Gofpcl,  butftrengt  en  them,  if  I  enervate  his  crrsur  I 
«m  glad  i  he  hath  moft  unbrQtheilii*e  cndeavonred  to  weaken  my  hands, 
and  to  ftop  my  mruth.  I  £11  not  adverfaries  mouths  with  Icorn  of 
him,  but  he  hath  thrown  as  much  din  as  lee  could  on  me,  in  his  wri- 

tings. I  cmicc  not  Jefuitcs  and  Friers ,  and  if  they  creep  in  among  thofe 
oi  our  judgcmcnr,  is  it  any  more  then  fuds  v,  4.  fpeaks  of  in  his  time  ? 
Can  Mr.  B,  fay  they  arenot  among  his  party  ?  I  harden  no  Papifts^but 
fhcw  their  bottomeer  four  ,  norprophane  perfons,  but  take  the  right 
way  to  undeceive  them ;  thcythat  maintain  their  infant  Baptifm,  fettle 
them  on  their  dregs,  I  mean  their  carnal  prefumptio.i ,  by  which  they 
takcthemfelves  to  bee  Chrifiiins  witViout  knowledge  of  Chrift.  The 
Church  that  was  likely  to  have  been  Mr.  Es,  way  ,  may  be  difcerncd  by 
the  Elders,  by  the  Scoitipj  Church  ,  Mr.  Ux.  Church  at  I^ederminfter  , 
the  aflociated  Miniflcrs  in  Woctfietfljhe  and  their  Churches.  Confufiori 
is  too  great,  for  want  of  refloring  Chrifls  order,  more  would  be  if  Mr. 
Br.  way  were  impofed  ,  and  no  fmall  oppreffion  on  tender  confcicnccs 
and  diffentlng  brethren.  I  may  fay,  oh  what  a  Church  might  wee  have 
had,  if  it  had  not  been  f^r  Mr,  B.  and  other  fuch  violent  Pxdobaptifls  as , 
he  iJ,  cppofing  Chrifls  way. 

Qu.  7.  Is  la  tranfeuvt  fscf ,  malting  infants  Churchmemhers  without 
Larof^  fromife^  oy  covenant  ]  afufficient  meJium  to  enc$uraieyou  to  ven- 
ture  en  all  tbefe  horrid  things^  and  run  fifth  hn^ards  as  you  have  done }  er 
is  It  poifible  that  an  humble  fober  man^  and  a  tender  confcience,  durfi  malice 
all  this  havoci(j  and  Hand  out  in  it^fo  many  years  cenfiderately  as  you  have 
done^  and  this  upon  fuch  a  palpably  unreafonable  pretence  :  nhenyoufhould 
prove  to  us  the  revocation  of  infants  Churchmemberfhip^  to  tell  m  that  they 
bad  it  onelyby  a  tran/eunt  fact  ?  li  this  a  fafe  ground  to  build  fogreat  « 

-weight  en  ?  Si*",  my  confcience -witneffetb^  that  it  is  nat  your  reproach  that 
it  the  end  off  peaking  thefennpleaftagwords  10  you,  but  (ome  eompaffien  m 
yeu  (^  do  net  f corn  it  )  and  more  oa  your  poor  followers ',  and  mefi  on  the 
Church  of  Ged  which  you  have  fo  much  injured  and  troubled. 

Anfw,  1  venture  on  no  {uch  horrid  things,  nor  run  fuch  feazards  s« 
Aaa«  Mr.B, 



Mr.  B.  imagines,  not  Is  the  tranrcunt  fafl  that  I  huild  on^but  Chrifts  in- 
ftitution  Hatib.  xJ.  19.  ihotigbthai  tranfeunt  faft  I  a/Tigne  is  fufficn 
ent  for  the  putpofe  I  alledge  it  ,  and  1  crefs  interrogate  Mr.  B.  Is  ic 

pLoflTibje  that  an  humble  fober  man,and  a  tender  'confcjence,jfhould  make luch  /oul  work  as  he  hath  done  by  his  urritings ,  upon  fuch  a  p  Ipably 
unreafonable  pretence,  as  a  Law  of  iafants  vifiblc  Churchmembcrihip, 
by  promifeand  precept  unrepealed  ,  no  where  extant  ,  and  a  mediate 

Difciplefliip  harch'i  in  his  brain  ?  My  reproach  i;  a  fraall  matter,  did 
it  not  tend  to  darken  tUe  truth  I  Ihould  negleft  ir,  nor  iliould  /  have 
anfvvercd  thefe  queftions  fo  fully,  had  nctthefe  things  been  impared  to 
the  preacher  and  o;hers  at  Bcwdley ̂ cre  they  came  to  my  hands.  Though 
ray  reproach  were  not  finis  opcrantis,  yet  muft  ic  needs  be  finis  opcris,  I 
thank  Mr.  B.  for  his  compaffion  on  me  and  my  followers ,  /  have  the 
like  on  him  and  his  followeis.  I  do  not  fcorn  his  companion,  but  pitty 
his  prejudice  and  pertinacy.  If  7  have  injured  and  troub.ed the  Church 
my  Antagoni{lshavecomp:lled  me,  the.  Lord  knowcs  I  had  not  a  refo- 
lutionto  prmt,  till  the  Afle.nbly  neglefted  the  matter  ,  and  determined 
aginft  me  and  ths  truth  unheard.  ThatI  have  injured  the  Church  by 
printing  I  believe  not,lt  is  certain  Mr. B. hath  cxrreamly  injured  me  and 
the  truth,  and  troubled  the  Church  of  God  ,  by  printing  his  Book  of 
B<iptiffft.  I  (hould  not  have  peace  in  my  confcience  did  7  not  endeavour 
to  detcft  his  ad  other  Pjedobaptiils  fal'acies ,  which  /  crave  liberty 
to  do  ,  and  (hall  eafily  pafs  by  pcrfo^al  reproaches. 

Qu.  8.  Canyon p/ove  that  ever  there  yfai  one  age ̂   or  Cbu/ch  (particu- 
Ur  )  en  earth  fince  Adam  till  about  aoo.  years  ago ,  that  the  Amkaptlfis 
ro/*,  voherein  infant i  were  not  de  fafto  tai^en  for  members  of  the  church  ? 

If  you  can  do  it :  Let's  hear  your  pvoof. 
Anfrv.  Ican^  and  for  proof  looV  back  to  Se<?^»  50,  ?i,  yi,  57.  be. 

ifidcs  Cen^antin,  Auguflin^  mentioned  hy  Mr.  5.  p  319.  Na-KJanxen^  Hie- 
7 em ̂   Sec.  unbjpcizcd  though  of  Chriftian  parents,  till  adult. 

'^.  9.  Can  you  bring  tu  proof  of  any  one  infant  of  true  Chu/chm 
members^  that  i»as  not  rightfuUy  a  Ch'Ychmember  himfclffrtm  thecrea- 
tiontill  chri^s  dayes}orfromthe  creation  till  this  day  ?  exec  ft  the  Ana^ 

baptist ^  Tvhore-eci  the  benefit ;  tvhofe  cafe  (  as  I  faid  before  )  I  wiU  net 
frefume  to  determine  ? 

Anfw.  lean,  for  proof  look  back  toSe(S.  ̂ o,  ?i,  ̂ x^  f/, 
Qu.  I  o.  Seing  that  infants  have  been  de  fa  do  Chunbmembers  from  the 

creation  to  this  day  (  as  far  as  any  recordi  can  lead  ui)  isit  lively  that  the 
lord,  andhead  andalUfuficientGoveinourofhii  church,  weuldhave 
prmitied  his  church  till  nofp  to  be  a^ually  made  up  of  fuch  fubje^s ,  as  in 
regard  of  age  he  dif allowed  ?  andfuffer  his  Church  to  be  rprong  framed  till 
now  ?  Or  is  it  a  rcafonable,  modeji  aad  lawful  undertaking  ,  tog9  abmt 
now  in  the  end  of  the  world  tomai^e  G«d  a  new  framed  dwch  ,  as  to  the 
age  of  the  fubje^s  ?  And  is  ic  pat  more  modeji  andfafe ,  toUve  quietly 
in  a  Church  of  that- frame  as  all  the  Saints  in  heaven  lived  in ,  till  the  other 
day,  as  a  few  Anabaptifts  with  vile  and  finftU  means  ,  md  miferable  fue^ 
ceji,  did  attempt  an  alter atkn} 

Anfvff,  This  gycftion  arifcth  fiom  thefe  fuppofin'oiw ,  i .  that  infants 
have 



(447) 

tiayebccn  defr^o  Churchmcmbersfrom  thecreailon  to  this  day.  a.THac 
all  the  Saints  in  heaven  lived  in  a  Church  that  had  infants  viQble 

Churchmcmbcrs  till  lefs  then  200.  years  ago,  5.  That  the  Anabaptifls 
in  Germany  in  lefs  then  lOo.  years  attempted  the  alteration  firft  of 
oflcaving  infants  out  of  the  viiibleefeurcb.  4,  That  they  did  it  with 
vile  and  linful  meanes  and  miferable  fuccef%  The  firft  of  thcfe  is  not 

true,  as  is  fhewed  in  the  fore-^oing  Scftions,  chiefly  tbofe  in  which  the 
8th.  qucftionof  this  Letter  of  Mr,  t,  isanfweied,  tliefecond  is  fhewtd 
to  6e  faife  Scd.  Ji.  wherein  it  is  prevcd  the  Apoftles  lived  in  a  Church 
thit  bad  noc  infants.  The  third  is  falfe,  for  both  Chrift  altered  it ,  and 
when  the  corruption  of  infant  Baptifm  had  ovcrfpresd  the  Wcfter» 
Churches,  many  befides  the  late  Anab»piifJs,  as  Tetrm  de  Bruis  and 
many  other  Samts  in  heaven  did  alter  it.  The  fourth  is  in  part  fa  fe^For  / 
think  the  Anabaptifts  fo  called,  did  not  alter  infant  vifible  Cliurchmem- 
bcrfliip  witU  vile  and  finful  means,  but  fomc  of  them(not  all)iiid  by  vile 
an4  linful  means  feck  to  fei  up  a  temporal  dominion  of  the  Saints  (  as 
I  fear  (ome  now  called  ̂ ninto.menarcbians  do)  which  U  not  to  be  impu- 

ted to  ail  that  are  of  the  fame  way  in  point  of  difcipline  and  ordinances^ 
and  ihit  iliough  this  thing  of  eredjng  a  temporal  dominion  had  mjfe/a* 
blc  fucccfs,yec  iherefioring  of  Bapjifmhathhadfuccefsas  other  reforira. 
tions,asof  the  pyaldevfes^HuJ/ttes^Nett  conform ifis  ind  others,\vbo  though 
by  clamours  of  Preachers,  and  violence  of  Princes,  they  bare  been  tor 
a  time  fupprcfTcd.  yec  a  remnant  have  been  prefcrved,  wb©  have  ia  time 
reviyed,and  we  hope  notwithftanding  all  the  clamours,  accufations,  and 
prflftires,ufedtoccrrup:  &  fupprcfstfaem,wilirpread&  grow  up  through 
the  blefing  of  God. And  to  Mr.JSf  queftions  I  anfrtrcr.ipy  aim  is  nor  to  c- 
reft  a  nev/  framed  Church  to  God  ,  but  to  reduce  it  to  the  frame  Cbrifl: 
and  his  Apoftlts  left  it  in  ,  though  it  were  afcer  fomc  ages  altered  by 
ihecorruptionof  infant  Baptifm,  which  bad  its  original  frotn  the  grofs 
crrour  th«  by  it  Gods  grace  was  given,and  other  wife  the  infantj  fhould 
perifh.  And  though  in  that  Church,  wh©  were  for  infant  Baptifm  ma- 

ny were  Saints  now  in  heaven,  yet  it  is  not  fafe  to  continue  that  errour, 
any  more  then  to  continue  the  errour  of  infant  Communion  now  by  Pa* 
piftsand  Froteftants  rejeded,  though  it  were  many  hundreds  of  ycarcs 
pridifed  in  the  fame  Churches.  And  fure  I  wonder  if  he  condemn  mee 
for  feekingrcforir.arien  of  infant  Baptifm,  how  Mr.  B.  couid  juftific 
himielf  for  not  living  quietly  in  the  Church  of  Eagland^  as  it  wa;.  un- 

der the  Prelates,  though  there  wcie  amoag  them  in  that  Church  Saints 
now  living  in  heaven,  but  feeking  the  reformation  of  difcipline  and  ce- 

remonies of  humane  invention,  though  greater  troubles  followed  there- 
on, then  I  think  hath  followed  this  rcforniatiGn  /  endeavour ,  and  then 

2  hope  ever  will.  Surely  if  the  way  I  take,  and  propound,  and  profe- 
cute  were  followed,  the  reformation  would  be  eafie  and  fafe ,  and  that 
it  is  nor  followed,  will  be  laid  to  the  charge  of  Mr.  B.  and  other  Pxdo- 
baptifts  as  their  Gn,  nor  can  all  his  or  their  wit  bee  able  to  cleer  tbem 
from  it,  nor  from  the  guilt  of  breaking  their  folemn  Covenant  tocndea- 
Tour  the  reforma.ion  of  theft  Churches  according  to  Gods  word.  Hce 
eondudes, 

A  a  a  a  %  sir 



U+8) 
Sir  pardon  the  weak»eji  i  Mndbear  with  the  plaixuefi  andfreeneji  9f 

Your  faithful  Brother  (^tbeugbnot  as  is  meet)  Rich.  Baxter.  Maym, 

AHfiv.  I  pray  the  Lord  to  pardon  Mr,  Bs,  violent  and  clamourous, 
though  I  hope  net  wilful  oppoling  of  the  truth  ,  and  I  love  him  not  the 
worfefor  his  plain  dealing,  yet  cannot  patiently  bear  his  falfhoods, 
virherein  he  accufeth  the  truth  and  Cer.vantsof  the  living  God,  and  by 
fhewinghimhis  errours,  and  evil  dealing,  have  endeavoured  to  ac«]uit 
my  felf  as  his  faithful  brother,  as  was  meet,  however  he  harh  been ,  or 
Ihall  be  towards  me  affefted. 

He  adds  after y  "  Sir,  if  you  have  any  thing  of  moment  to  fay  ,  in 
"  reply  to  thefe  ,  which  you  have  noc  yet  in  your  wriiings  l>rought 
"forth,  I  (hall  bee  willing  to  confider  of  it;  But  if  you  have  noc, 
*'  I  pray  you  tell  mc  fo  in  two  words  ,  and  fparc  the  reft  of  your  pain* 
"^  as  for  me)  and  trouble  mce  no  more  with  matters  of  t'lis  nature, 
*'  For  truly  I  have  no  fufficient  vacancy  from  greater  works.  Yea,  I  am 
"  conftrained  to  forbear  much  greater  then  thefe.  K.  B.  After  this,  he 
"  tels  mc,'  That  whereas  1  preached  a  Sermon  at  Bewdlcy  ,  in  which 
''I refuted  by  many  arguments  infants  viiible  Cburchmembcrfhip,  i 
"^  mjft  be  either  mutable  or  hypocritical,  if  I  deny  fiich  a  law  and  or- 
"  di'nancc  which  I  took  on  me  then  to  refute,  and  defires  a  Copy 
*'  of  that  Sermon  ,  that  hec  may  (hew  the  fad  miftakcs  and  vanity  of 
'-  thofe  my  arguments. 

To  which  I  anfwer,!./  refuted  Mr.B5.1aw  of  infants  vifiblc  Church^ 
member(hip,  as  a  thing  pretended,  not  as  a  thing  real,  and  fo  am  nei- 

ther mutable  nor  hypocritical ,  in  denying  fuch  a  law.  x.  I  have  nodcr 
lightln  Mr.  Br.  writings ot  this fubjcft,  unlcfs  there  were  more  inge- 

nuity and  folidity  in  them  ,  then  J  yetfinde,  and  therefore  am  wil- 
ling to  grarifSe  him  with  no  more  of  my  manufcrlpts  in  this  kinde. 

3.  As  for  the  Copy  ©f  my  Sermonhe  hath  the  matter  of  it  withenlargc- 
mentinthe  Jo,  f  i,and  <;x.  Seftion  of  this  Book  ,  which  when  be  an- 

fwcrs,  fragili  querens  itlidere  denUm  effendet  folido.  4.  W'at  /  had  more 
t«  fay  then  I  have  printed,  he  may  perceive  by  ray  Bo®ks ,  and  howe- 

ver Mr.  B.  conceives,  yet  I  conceive  that  the  reformatien  or  confrr- 
matisn  of  infant  Baptifm,  is  a  matter  of  as  great  moment  as  the  things 
Mr.  B.  if  incentive  on.  However,  hee  might  have  anfwcrcd  my  Letter 
without  any  of  this  trouble  hee  hath  put  himfe'f  to  :  But  fith  hee 
chofethis  way,  I  have  thought  ic  nccclTary  to  make  this  reply  ,  and  fo 
to  go  on  to  the  examining  the  reft  of  bis  Book,  not  yet  examined  by 
me  at  large ,  though  there  be  little  which  is  not  anfwcrcd  in  this  and  «- 
t^r  parts  before. 

Sea,  6^; 



SECT.     LXlill.  ' 
My  Anfroer  In  the  Dlfpute  and  Sermon  to  the  argument  of  Mr.  B ,  of  Bap. 

tifriijpart  I.  ch.tf.  about  the  non-repeal  of  infants  Churchwembtrfhip^ 
becaufe  neither  in  jufiice  nor  mercy ̂   is  vindicated, 

■plain  Scripture  poof,  &g.  panz.ch.€.  Mr  B.  Tpeaks  tf^us,  "Myfirft 
*'■'•  argument  is  this.  If  Gcd  have  repealed  this  ordinance,  and  rcVo. 
"  ked  this  mcrcilull  gift  of  intants  Churchmemberfhip,  then  it  js  either 
*'  in  mercy,  or  in  juftice  ;  either  for  their  good,  or  for  their  hurt.  But 
"  he  hath  neither  repealed  it  in  mercy  for  their  good,  nor  in  juftice  for 
"their  hurt:  thercfoie  Ic  hath  not  at  all  repealed  it.  I  will  hide  no- 
"  thing  from  you  that  Mr.  T.  hath  laid  againit  this  argument,  eiihetr  ih 
*'ourpublick  Difpute,  or  in  his  Sermon.  The  fufficiency  of  thecnW- 
*'  meration  in  the  wajo/"  propofition,  he  never  offered  to  deny  :  nor 
"  indeed  is  there  any  ground  to  deny  it.  It  muft  needs  be  for  rhegood 
*'  or  hurt  of  infants  that  they  are  put  out)  and  fo  muft  nee  is  be  in 
*' mercy  or  juflice  ,  Fvr  God  makcth  not  fucb  great  alterations  in 
'*  his  Chuich  and  Laws^  to  no  end,  and  ofTiomoment,  but  in  mcer  irt- 
"differency. 

yinftv.  In  thcDifpu(e  at  Bewdley,  Jan.i.  1^49.  and  the  Sermdn 
fhorily  after,  I  did  no:  underftand  Mr.£i.  opinionas  1  do  noWj  nor 
did  afore  the  writing  of  hjs  laft  Lcticr,  conceive  of  his  law  and  ordi- 

nance of  vifiblc Churchmemberfhip  what  it  wai,  and  where  itwas  tobc 
found;  nor  do  I  yet  conceive  clearly  what  the  benclii  and  priviledgc  is 
to  infants  by  their  vifible  Churchmcmbcrfljip  which  he  afferts.  And 
therefore  if  I  gave  not  fo  clear  an  a«)fwer  to  this  argument  as  were  re- 
quifite,it  is  to  be  imputed  partly  to  the  unacquaintcdnefs  with  it  at  that 
lime,  partly  to  Mr.  Bs.  artifice,  who  carried  himfeJf  clofc  in  the  Dif^ 
{>ute  for  indireft  advantage,  and  ftill  is  unwilling  to  fhew  liis  mind  fu J- 
y,  though  defircd  by  me  ia  the  Letter  before  fee  down;  What  is  bis 
opinion  about  the  law  unrepealed,  is  con  fide  red  be  fore  5  what  he  ima- 

gines are  iheprivilcdgesand  benefit  ef  hh  infaatsvifiWe  Churchmem- 
bers,  feems  to  be  intimated  inthefepafTages  of  bis  Letter  in  the  4th, 
qu.  fct down  here, /cff.f-;.  when  he  faith,  J  fuppof^^ourvrllnotdeny 
that  \t  -was  a  benefit  to  be  the  covenanted  people  of  Cod,  teha'z>e  the  Lord 
engaged,  to  be  their  God.,  and  to  tal^ethem  for  his  people,  to  be  h  ought  fe 
neurhim,  and  to  be  feparated  from  the  common  and  unclean,  from  the 

vforld,  and  from  the  grangers  to  the  Covenant  of  promifes,  that  I'lv-etu TvithoutGod  in  the  Tvorld,  (Cnd  witbottt  hope.  In  anethei  paifagc,  fee 
down  Sed.T6.  To  be  amember  of  the  church,  is  tobe  a  mtmher  ofafo. 
eiety  taking  God  in  Chrift  to  be  their  God,  and  ta\en  by  him  for  bis  fptcial 
people.  The  a£i  nvbich  ma^ei  each  member  u  of  the  fi.me  nature  with  that 
tvhich  makes  thtfociety.  The  relation  then  ejJentiaUy  eontaineth  i.  aright 
t§4b«  great  bfntfit4  of  Gtdt  fovtratgnty  over  mtn,  Chril^i  hpdj^p,  and 

(bat 
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ihAtfiVOttY,  proteSilon,  pnvlfton,  and  other  ble^ingswbkb  are  due  from 
fuch  a potvcrfuH  anigfaciota  a  Soveralgn  to  fitch  fubjeds^  and  fromfucb 
ahecidtohiimemhcrsx  As  alfo  a  tight  to  my  flat  ion  in  the  body  ̂  and  to 

the  infeparable  benefits  thereof.  Which  how  (alfe  tfeey  are,  is  in  pare 
{hewed  above.  He  ii'scwifc  cxprcffcth  the  leaving  iafants  out  of  the 
vifible  Church  Chrftian,  as  if  it  were  a  caftlngout,  excommunicatiog, 
by  a  punitive  e.ifecution  of  a  curfe  or  law  on  them,  ch.S  fart  i.  oi plain 
Scripture  pro3f  &c,  wherein  hovjr  he  is  miftaken  is  fhewed  aborc.  Tbcfe 

things  being  preoiifed,  J  fay,  that  if  Mr.  B.  under ftand  by  [^merc)-']  rc- mufierativemccy,  indby  I  juHiee]  punitive  juAice  (  as  he  fijcras  to 
do,  )  !  deny  the  major.  And  to  his  reafons  I  anfw^,  i ,  Sim|lyj  and 

of  it  felf,  the  ncnvili^lc  Churchmemfaerflij'p  of  inf'ants  impoics  neither 
hurt  nor  good  to  ihcm;  Ra^by  accidtnt,  in  that  their  vifiblc  Church- 
mcmberfhip  in  the  Church  of  the  Hebrews  obliged  them  to  CircumciH- 
on  and  the  yoke  oi  the  Law,  fo  it  imports  hurt  to  them.  z.  If  it  did 
jpiport  hurt  or  good  lo  tlicm,  yet  it  might  be  neither  by  an  atl  of  re- 
jjViuncrative  merey,  nor  punitive  juftice,  that  they  are  left  out  of  iLc 
Church  J  but  by  an  aft  of  n^et-  Soveraignty,  as  it  is  in  eledion  and 
rcpiio^tionj  and  io  the  clifpofing  of  the  Gofpcl  where  GodpLafcth. 
3.  God  hath  his  ends  in> this  alteration,  as  to  fliew  his  frtcncfs,  his 
intent  to  have  bis  vifible  Church  more  fpiritual  then  the  Jtwifh,  &<:. 
though  not.io  (heyir  his  rejnunerative mercy  or  avepging  juftice.  4.  Ic 
is  not  in  meer  inditferency,  but  of  moment  to  thelk  ejsds  il^thce 

doth  fo.  ■  .:-n'-:     f       ;    ,T  4-.   •     ,••     •,^  :   ;:   ;     :-    'i  - 

Mr  B.  proceeds  thus.  The  minor  I  provf'm both  parts  t.  That God  hath  net  repealed  this  to  their  hurt  in  jufiice,  J  prove  thm  :  IfGodnC' 
ver  revolve  his  mercies^  nor  repeal  bis  ordinances  injuftice  to  the  parties 
hifYt^  tiU  thty  firS  break  (^over^mt  with  him,  and  fo procure  itby  their  eyvn 

'  defer t  y  tjjcn  he  ifaph  nop  m  ju[lic€ nyo^ed  thif  }nercytothehHHofth4fe 
.  that,  nfiver  bro^e  (Joven^^t  y^itb  him :  But  it  is  certain  ihat  God  never  re- 
V0\eth  J  mercy  in  ;u^i(e  to  the  h»yt  of-  any  that  nf^zieir  brol^e  Covenant  tvifh 
him,  therefor.e.tpfiich  he  hath  not /a  revoked*^' 

Anfw.  Gods  revoking  merpicis  in  juftice  to  the  parties  hurt.  Is 
foQietiincs  withoiJt  the  particular  potions  breaking  Covenant  with 
him,  or  hi»dcrert.  Are  nottheinfams  of  Adam  deprivcdof  lifcin  ju- 
(lice  to  th(cir  hU:rf,  without  their  breaking  Covenant  with  God,  or  their 
perfonal  de%t  ?  Are  not  many  infants  ana  others  deprived  oi  the 
preaching  of  ̂ 1^  Gofptl,  who  yet  are  defcended  from  faithful!  anceftors 
who  never  brake  Covenant  with  God,  onely  for  that  the  nation  of  which 
th<;y  are  a  part,  arc  over.ru^  by  barbaroijs  people,  they  <:ariricd  away 
^ajxfivej  ii{^y  apd  their  children  made.  |laycs  >  Dojjoc  thefe  things  hap- 

pen, jothp  moftgodl^  Saints?  Doth  not  fplommitW  as,  E,ccUf.9.t, 
^hataU  things  csme  alike  to  ail  T  Doth  not  tlje  AjJoftJe;  tell  us^  Rm^g. 
1 1  ,T  I .  For  the  children  being  not  yet  born,  neither  hefving  done  any  good  or 

eviij  that  tbf  purpofeofGed  according  t,Q  the  eh":' io»  might. {I and,  not  of 
vof\^ ,biit  of  blm  that  calieth,  nwoffaidto  ̂ ehceca^tbe  elder fi)allferve 

the  younger  5  As  it  ts  written,  Jacob  have  I  lovcd,but  Efau  hav^  '  hated  : 
wben^  V.  iS.,  he  infers,  therefontkMhhemfrcy  onvtbum  hfyeUl  have 

mcrcy^ 
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rftYjf,  taid  rohem  hi  mil  he  hardeaetb  ?  And  again,  Rt/w.ii.ij,  after 
he  bad  confidcred  the  varieus  ways  of  Gods  deah'ng  wrh  /cws  andGeo- 
tiles,  fee  thus  conclude*,  0  the  depth  of  the  riches  both  ofthemfder/.e  and 
limrvledge  of  God !  fcew  urtfearchable  are  hit  judgements^  and  his  paths  pi^ 
fi/tdingouti  From  whence,  and  frcm  innumerable  experiments  of  ihou- 
{ands  of  godh  Greeks  whofc  cl^ildreti  are  taken  from  them  and  mad6 
Tuiks,  and  others,  I  may  fafcly  deny  the  «i»«r  ot  Mr.  Jj.  argutoenr, 
which  he  faith  is  tertdn^  as  being  moft  certainly  falfc  j  and  like  the  ar- 

guing of  the.Difciplej,  Jobn^  I.  which  Cbriflrefutcd  v.  3.  conternih^ 
the  man  who  was  born  blind. 

But  Mr.  B.  goes  on  to  prore  it  ilius.  thai  this  is  a  mercy  ̂   and  of  the 

Covenant's  pUin^D'cvti^.io^ii^M.  aad  frequently  pa  H  denial. Anfrf.  That  rhe  vlfible  CUurcbmeraberfhip  of  |nfams  in  the  Jewiffii 
actional  Church  was  a  mercy,  its  not  denied  j  but  that  it  was  fuch  a 
mercy  as  Mr.  B.  makes  it  above,  to  contain  efjeniialty  a  right  to  the  great 
benefits  of  Gods  fever aignty  over  men,  Chrifls  headfhtp,  a?id  that  favour, 

proteT'ion^  provifion,  and  other  blejftnis ̂   -which  are  due  from  fo  powerfuU 
and  graciom  a  Soveraiin  to  fuch  JubjeHj  ,  and  from  fuch  a  head,  to 
bis  members,  is  neither  true,  nor  proved  from  Deftt.  19.  10,  1;, 

11,13.  where  ihc  being  a  God  to  thcai  doth  not  neceffari'y  include  all 
ihefc  benefits-  n©r  if  it  did,  doh  it  afcribe  tHem^o  their  vifibleChurch- 

mcrberfhip,  but  to  their  obedience  to  his  laws,  imp'ied  in  the  phrafe 
that  he  miy  e^abllfh  thee  for  a  people  to  himfelf;  that  is^  faith  pifcator  in 
his  Seholte  on  the  place.  That  he  may  require  tverfhip  from  thee  by  ebedi"^ 

incetoyvards  his  precepts,  and  fo  may  bind  thee  to  himfclf :  Which  fenfe' the  rcfl  of  Mofes\)\%  fpcech  in  that  and  the  following  chapter  fhew,  and 
confequently  they  prefuppofe  not  oncly  their  Covenant  with  Cod,  and 
their  vifible  Churchmemberfhip  but  alfo  their  keeping  the  law  fo  far 
as  the  blcflingswere  legal,  and  their  belief  and  Gbcdience  tothe  Cof- 
pcl  fa  far  as  they  are  Evangelical. 

a,  Saith  Mr.  B.  That  God  doth  not  in  -itftice  revere  fuch  to  any  but 
covenant  breakers,  1  prove  briefly  thus.  1,  ̂ Trom  the  mercifuU  nature 

and  csn^ant  dealings  of  God^  vfho  never  {afieth.  of^tbefe  thai  cajindt 
efhim. 

Anfvf.  I.  Mr,  1.  doth  moft  vainly  intimate  them  10  becaft  off  hy. 
God  wh«  are  not  viGble  Churchmr mbers ,  which  if  true^  it  would  i^rovc 
that  all  infants  dying  in  the  womb  are  caft  off  by  God,  with  many  morc^ 
whoare  not  vifible  ChurcbmC'Tibcrs,  andyetareblefled.perfons,  i.For 
Godsmerciftili  nature,  it  doth  not  hinder  but  that  God  may  caft  off 

rhem  who  caft  not  ofF'him,  Gthl^is  mercifull  nature  doth  net  sft^sa 
natural  agent,  but  asa  frecagent  5  and '^c  haih  rcfolvcd  us,  Exod.$^, 
lo.  Rom. 9.%^.  J  roillhave  me'fcy  ornvhon  I  will  have  mercy.^  1  rpiU 
have  tompafjion  on  vthMn  I  "toiUbave  compafjlon^  even  then  when  he  pro- 

claimed his  Name  to  be  gracious  and  raercifuU.  3,  itjs  falfe,  as  hath 
been  before  proved,  that  the  conftant  dealings  of  God  are  fuch,  aj  that 
he  never caftcth off thofe  that  caft  nothim  off. 

V  Saicfi  Mr.  B.  Fr«m  his  truth  and  faitbfulnell :  For  elfetvefifbuJd 
*»«%«  Godibe  Covenant  br«(i\er^  md  no^  rnan  j  which  is  berridblajrbemy. 

'  Jnfyv, 



Anfr^^  ThU  arguraehc  indeed  were  good  If  God  had  made  this  Co- 
venant wich  men,  1  h«t  whoever  of  them  believe  in  Chrift,  their  infant 

children  fhould  be  Churchmembers  vififale  in  his  Church  Jcwifli  or 
Catholick.  Bur  there  was  never  fuch  a  Covenant  made  by  God^  and 
therefore  thaugh  he  alters  the  frame  of  the  Church,  fo  as  to  leave 
out  infants  of  bsleivers  from  being  vifibJc  members,  he  breaks  no  Co- 
venant. 

5.  Saithhe,  From  the  mmutabllity  and  confitincjefGdiii  His  gifts 
and  calling  are  wilheut  repentance, 

Anfw.  God  is  indeed  immutable  and  conftant  in  his  being  and 
promlfes,  and  his  gifts  of  ̂ leftion,  foreknowledge,  effeftual  calling, 
meant  ̂ ow.  I  It  19,  as  v,  28, 17,  i<^j7,5,  »,  fhew^  are  without  repen- 

tance, Row.  8.30.  Rom.9.6.  Butthc  giftof  vifiblcChurchmemberflifp 
is  not  fuch,  even  according  to  Mr.  S,  Cain  was  a  vifible  Churchmem. 
ber,  yet  caft  off,  with  many  more.  Many  a  believers  child  is  in  infancy 
taken  from  him  and  made  a  Mahometan,  fo  as  that  he  never  is  a  vifible 
Chriftian,  and  yet  God  is  unchangeable,  and  his  gifts  meant  Rem.u. 
If.  without  repentance. 

4.  Saithhe,  Scripture  frequently  Uyeth  all  thee  aufe  of  all  evU  of fuf - 

fcringupon  mans  finning^  M'lCi^S.  Hof.i^.f. 
A/iftv.  I.  He  fuppofeth,  but  proveth  not,  that  the  non-vifible 

Churchmembcrfhip  Chriftian  of  infants  is  an  evil  of  fuffering,  which 
I  deny.  i.  It  ij  falfe  that  the  Scripture  ever  layeih  all  tl  ecaafeof  all 
the  evil  of  fufFenng  upon  the  mans  finning,  who  fuffereth  j  thecontra* 
ry  is  manlteft  inihe  death  of  Iniimiby  Aaans  fm^  Rom.  f  .11.$,  Some 
fufferings  our  Lord  Chrift  denies  to  be  from  the  fpecial  fin  of  children 
or  parents, /o^«  9.3,4.  The  Texts  allcdged  prove  not  Mr,  £j.  propc- 
fifionj  the  former  proves  onely  the  dcflruftion  of  Samaria  ind/erufa- 
lem  to  be  for  their  idolatry,  the  other  proves  the  fame  to  have  been  the 
fate  oilfrael  far  the  fame  (in,  but  neither  Mr.  Bs,  univerfal  propofition. 
So  that  hitherto  Mr.  B.  hath  proved  nothing. 

He  applies  his  unproved  diftates  thus.  Now  you  ̂ notv  there  were 
many  Jews  that  did  believe,  and  did  not  forfalie  the  Covenant  of  God, 
even  moU  of  the  ApoUles  themfelves^  and  many  th on f and s  more :  Now 
bow  then  can  thcfe  or  their  infants  be  put  out  of  the  Lburcb  iajuffice  to 
their  hurt  ̂ who  did  not  ̂ rU  hreal^  Coven  ant  with  Qod? 

J/tfw.  I.  God  may  in  juflice  do  it,  becaufc  be  is  a  Soveraign  Lord 
who  is  no  debtor  to  any,  ilow.if.  34,5^,3^.  i.  God  may  in  j  iftlce  do 
it  for  the  parents  fins  fome  ages  before,  or  the  naticnalfm  of  the  Jews  in 
TcjecflingCbrift  might  fee  a  juft  caufe  for  Grd  tubreakofFall  infants 
Church  nembcrfhip,  being  onely  a  confequent  of  the  taking  the  He. 

i^-ew  nation  for  his  people,  iheugh  fomc  parents  belief  cd,  incomfnon 
punifhments  and  changes  the  obedience  of  fofhe  few  not  exempting 
them  anH  their"! froai  them;  as  11  the  Baby lonifi  captivity,  it  happen- 

ed for  Mana^eh  his  fin,  notwithftanding  JoJIahs  reformation,  1  Kingi 

2-3.  2^.  ' 
-  Mr,  B,  goes  on.  "  I  am  brief  in  this,  bccaufe  Mr.  T.  doth  not  dc- 

"nyii.  But  that  which  he  anfwcrcth  15,  that  [^  it  is  in  mercy  for  their 

''good.} 
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*'gnd.  ]  I  prove  the  contrary  plainly  thus.  Ic  can  be  no  mercy  to  take 
"away  a  mercy,  except  ic  be  lo  give  a  greater  in  thefteadof  it;  But 
*'  here  it  no  greater  mercy  given  to  infants  in  the  ftcad  of  Churchmem- 
"  bcrfliip  J  therefore  it  can  be  no  mercy  to  them  that  ic  be  revoked. 
"  The  major  Mr.  r.  doth  not  deny,  and  I  will  fully  tell  you  all  that  he 
"  faith  to  the  minor,  i.  In  his  Difpute  he  anfwered,  that  Ghurchmem- 
"  berfhipof  infants  was  revoked  in  mercy  for  their  good^  and  that  they 
"had  a  greater  mercy  in  ftead  of  jt :  And  what  do  you  think  is  that 
"greater  mercy?  Why,  it  is  Chrift  come  in  the  flcih.  I  confefs  it 
"  amazeth  mc  to  fee  the  power  of  errour,  how  it  can  both  at  cncebe- 
''  reave  the  undcrftanding  of  ordinary  light,  and  the  confcicnce  of  ten- 
''  dcrnefs ,  or  one  of  thefe  at  Icaft.  is  it  poflible  that  the  judgemcnc 
"of  fuch  a  raan  as  Mr.  r.  can  take  this  for  a  fatisfaftoryanfwer,  or 
"his  confcience  give  him  leave  to  deny  Ghurchmemberihip  to  all 
"infants  in  the  world,  and  to  raife  a  Schifme  in  a  poor  diftreffcd 
"  Church  j  and  to  charge  their  own  bloud  on  the  heads  of  hi$  peo- 
'"■  pie  that  yeeld  not  to  him,  and  all  up^n  fuch  lamentable  grounds "  as  thefe? 

Att/rv.  r.  I  deny  that  now  which  I  did  notdenyin  theDifputf,' 
neither  nnderflanding  whereto  Mr.  Bs.  argument  tended,  nor  »hai  his 
opinion  was  in  the  matter  of  his  argument,  nor  having  competent  time 
toconilder  his  words,  i.  i  wa^  fumewhat  amazed  ?t  firft  reading  at 
Mr.  Bs.  dealing  with  me  who  had  fo  good  an  opioion  of  his  goulinefs 

and  tendernefs  of  confcienccs,  and  his  pretences  of  I'ricndlinefs,  that  if  a 
man  had  fworn  to  me,  befort  he  printed,  chat  he  would  have  thus  abu- 
fed  and  accufcd me  fo  falfl.,  {  fbould  not  have  believed  it.  But  I  fee 
no  hopes  of  any  juftice  from  fuch  animcmperate  Zeloc  for  his  opinion, 
nor  any  right  underflandingof  me,  t^r  any  t  ing  I  fay  or  do,  from  one 
fo  prejudiced,  fuperficial,  in  his  confideraiion  cf  thing?,  yet  peremp- 

tory, aad  rafli  in  bis  determinations,  as  Mr,  B.  is.  Suppofe  1  &ad  an- 
fwered them  as  weakly  as  Mr,  2.  imagines  I  did,  yet  a  little  experience 

might  have  told  him,  that  it  might  have  conimen  from  other  caufcs  then 
tkc  power  ef  errour,  bereaving  at  cncemy  undeifl^ndirgof  ordinary 
light,  and  my  confcience  of  tendernefs.  Such  cenfttts,  if  there  were 
no  more,  (hew  Mr,  E.  wa*  carried  with  intemperate  heat  iniiiswri. 
ting,  a  thing  which  certainly  corrupts  a  mans  judgement,  and  maleiJe- 
YumeXAminalomms  coiruptm  Judex,  To  his  accufations  I  snfwer^  Ic 
is  falc  that  I  deny  Churchmembcrfhip  to  ail  the  infants  in  the  wcrM, 

tiiat  I  raifeaSchifm  inapoof  diflrefl'edChurch,  that  1  thretaenthofe 
that  yeeld  not  tome  and  ail  upon  the  grounds  he  mentions,  which  yet 
are  not  lamentable  any  otherwjfe  then  becaufe  ibey  are  no  better  heed- 

ed. But  to  the  argument.  The  Wflier  I  fhallccnflder  anon  i  ike  minor 
is  that  which  is  under  prefent  confideration,  which  I  deny,  and  avow 
what  I  then  anfwered,  with  this  explication  and  amplification.  Infants 
vifible  Churchmcmberfijip  was  oneJy  in  the  Hebrew  nation.  The  end 
of  God  was  in  caking  that  nation  to  be  his  vifible  people,  that  there 
might  b:  a  fixed  nation  among  whom  and  from  whom  Chrill  (hculd  be 
born,  Toihaiepdhc  wonld  have  them  diftingui^«4  from  oihcr  pec 

Bbbb      '    ■     ■  pie 
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pic  by  Circumdfion,  by  IrNS'^&c.  He  would  hare  their  Tribes  diAini 
guiflied,  their  inheritances  fixed,  their  gencalogis  certain  j  this  was 
the  benefit  of  thai  nation,  the  honour  and  mercy  to  the  infants  and 
others,  and  God  took  it  away  after  Chriftscommjngis  being  ufelcf-;,  it 
being  to  iiflier  it  Jn,  I  mean  the  whelc  ordering  of  the  Hebrev  Church- 
membcifliipj  and  it  was  a  greater  mercy  to  the  Church  of  God,  and 
thereby  to  the  infants,  who  had  their  Churchmemberlliip  onc]y  a  mer- 

cy before  by  conlequenceas  a  part  of  that  people,  without  any  feeliog 
or  enjoyment  of  it  till  they  came  to  riper  age  :  And  this  was  a  greater 
mercy  then  their  former  membefhipj  i.  in  that  they  were  freed  from 
the  yokeot  the  Law  j  2.  Chrift  who  was  promifed  was  a  known  per- 
fon,  and  revealed  ahd  acco  vplifhed  the  will  of  God  concerning  the  fal* 

vation  of  h  s  people.    Let's  view  Mr.  Bs.  refutation. 
I,  Sairh  he.  iViu  it  ever  heard  before  from  the  mouth  efman^  that 

Chri^  fucceeded  churchmembetfjip,  as  a  thing  that  wdt  to  give  f  lace  for 
him?  DfthChrilicaft  anyout  of  the  Churchy  onely  that  he  may  fucceed 

them  ?  can  hi  prove  that  their  cburchmemberjh'ip  w<«f  a  type  ofchrlfl^  that 
muft  ceafe  when  he  -co as  cone  ?  why  doth  he  not  preve  it  then  from  fome 
Scripture  or  reafon  ?  cannot  ive  have  a  room  in  the  body  without  being  cafl 
out  at  thecomming  of  the  head  ?  Are  the  head  and  members  at  fuch  oddr^ 
that  one  muff  give  place  ̂   and  be  gone  when  the  other  comet  ?  why  then  is 

7iot  the  churchmtmberjh'ip  of  men  and  women  to  give  place  to  Chrijls  eom- mingin  the  flejh  ?  Sure  the  nature  of  churchmemberpjip  U  the  fame  in 

both,  ff'hy  did  the  Apoftki  never  fpea\  of  tbi:  amovg  tb^'  types  of  Chrifl 
that  did  ctafe,  that  aU  infants  are  put  out  of  the  church  or  family  of 

God^  that  Christ  may  fucceed  as  a  gi' eater  mercy  to  them  then  thei/ 
reem  in  his  Church  and  family  ?  Is  not  here  comfort  (  but  by  a  JiHy 
cvmfsrter)  to  all  the  Jewes  them  felves  }  though  they  are  bf  alien  off  from 
the  church,  yet  ChriH  is  a  greater  mercy  to  them  in  (lead  of  it. 

Anfw.  Mr.  B.  keeps  bis  wont  of  refuting  me  by  frivoloijs  quefti- 
0ns  and  foolifli  fcoffs,  in  ftcad  of  folid  arguments.  To  them  as  they  are, 
I  return  thcfe  anfwers.  H3  hlmfelf  cib.30.  faith.  The  dedication  of  the 
pfi  born  was  evidently  a  type  of  chrifl  and  the  church  under  him^  and 
yet  he  can  give  no  more  Scriptare*or  reafon  for  it,  then  I  can  for  this, 
that  the  Churchmemberfbip  of  infants  was  but  to  endure  till  Ghrifts 
comming  in  the  flcfh.  To  omit  what  I  have  already  argued  in  the  fr, 
Jt,|f  t.  feSiions  6efore,  in  my  apprehenfion  the  ApoftJe  doth  plainly 
leach.GflZ  J.i^,  totheend,  that  the  Churchmembcrfhip  that  was  by 
the  dcfcent  by  natural  birth  from  Abraham^  continued  onely  till  faith 
eame,  that  is,  till  Chrifl  was  e^bibited^  and  believed  on  as  already  come 
in  the  flcfh,  that  now  all  arc  children  of  God,  Abrahams  CeeAby  hub, 
that  there  is  now  no  difierence  between  Jew  and  Gentilc,the  Jews  natu* 
ral  birth  brings  not  him  in  the  Church,nor  the  Gentiles  uncircamcificn 
excludes  him  j  that  fo  many  as  are  admitted  into  the  Church  by  Baptifm 
do  pat  onOrift,andconfequcntly  the  Churchmemberfbip  by  birth  into 
ifiejewilh  Church  national  now  ccafetb,  and  there  is  no  Churchmem- 

berfbip, but  by  faith  in  Chrift.  And  this  I  might  further  confirm  from 

^A^.f.^.  C0liiMiii^  d'JfXi,  And  to  ihefc  Scriptures  I  add  tbi*  rea- 
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fon,  *Vht  co'urfc  that  God  took  ia  fevering  the  Jeivifli  nation  from  other 
peoplcj  circumcifing  thcmales,  keeping  the  diftindion  of  tribes,  and 
the  inheritances  in  the  families,  and  the  genealogies  fo  c.xaflly  till 
Chrift  came,  ordering  the  tax  of  Avgujtui  at  the  time  of  Chrifts  birth, 
and  after  his  afcenfion  fcattering  the  Jtws  but  of  their  land,  overturning 
their  Commonwealth,  confounding  their  pedigrees,  lalsjng  to  bimfelf 
another  Church  in  another  way,  hj  preaching  the  Gofpel,  and  bapcl- 
'zing  believers,  and  none  elfe ;  doth  plainly  evidence  to  me,  rbat  infants 
Cburchmcmberftiip  was  but  an  introduftion,  type,  (hadow,  fore-runner 
to  Chrifts  manifcftation  in  the  fleft),  and  to  ceafe  as  Jchn  Eaptifis  of- 

fice did  when  Chrift  was  exhibited  and  fulljr  manifefted  to  the  world. 
And  accordingly  Mr.  I  J.  queftionsare  anfwered  j  the  firft,  that  it  was 
heard  ©f  before,  that  upon  thecommingof  Chrift  believers  Church- 
memberfnip  was  to  fucceed  to  birth- ChurC!  membcrfhip  :  To  the  fc- 
cond,  t!  at  though  Chrift  caft  not  any  out  of  the  Churth  that  he  may 
fucceed  them,  yet  by  his  comming  he  alters  Church  member  {hip  by  birth 
into  ChurchmcmberOiip  by  faith  :  The  third  and  fourth  are  anfwered 
by  fettingdown  my  apprehsnfion,  and  the  Scriptures  andreafon  of  it. 
The  fifth  1  anfwer  afirrraatively,  the  fixth  negatively  :  Tlie  fcvenih,  that 
men  and  women  are  hot  Churchmembcrs  now  by  birth  any  more  thea 
infants,  and  in  that  refpeft  the  nature  of  Chnrchmemberfhip  is  the 
fame  in  both  :  To  the  eighth,  the  Ajjoftle  did  fpeak  of  it,  in  the  places 
beforecited:  To  the  ninth,  the  jiUy  comforter  knows  no  reafon  whyrhc 
Jews  broken  off  ihouid  be  comforted  $  but  thinks  it  was  matter  of  com- 

fort to  the  believing  Jews,  that  in  ftead  of  infants  vifible  Chjrchmem- 
berfliip  and  their  own  ftarding  in  the  national  Church  Jewlfh,  tbey  had 
Chrift  manifefted  in  the  rlefh  as  a  greater  mtrcy,  the  body  in  ftead  of 
the  fhadow,  theSun  rifenin  fteadof  theDay-ftar,      , 

Mr.  B.  gses  on  thus.  But  let  m  (onpder  a  littie  robat  is  the  Church  i 
Jsitnot  the  body  ef  chrift  ?  Even  all  the  church  Jince  Adams  fall^  and 
the  malting  of  a  new  Covenant  is  ont  body  of  chrift  :  Even  the  vijible 
Church  is  bis  viable  body^  as  i  C«r,ix.  and  many  Serif tures  fully  Jhetv  5 
therefore  even  the  branches  net  bearing  fruit  a/e  faid  to  be  in  him^  that  is, 
in  his  viftble  body,  Job.t4. 1,1,3.  Vow  deih  chri^  t^rcaJi  of  all  infants 
from  his  body,  that  he  may  come  in  the  flejh  to  be  a  greater  mercy  to  them  ? 

whats  that^  but  to  be  ag'^eater  mercy  then  himfelf,  Tvbo  is  the  life^  and  wei- 
fare  of  the  body  ? 

Anfw.  Theinvifible  Church  Is  all  one  body  of  Chrjft;  ihevifrble 
bath  had  fuch  differences,  that  one  part,  to  wit,  tliofe  yoho  feared  God^ 
and pr^ed  contifiuaUy ,  A^i  10  t.  yet  had  no  corom^nien  with  the  other, 
but  were  counted  unclean,  and  fhunned  becaufe  uncircumcifed,  ARt 
n.ijj.  The  Church  of  the  circumcifed,  which  was  by  natural  birtb, 
is  now  broken  off  upon  Chrifts  comming  j  and  another  Church  b/ 
faith  of  all  nations  is  raifedjitf^f^  10.54,5.^,  in  which  infants  are  not  iill 
they  believe  j  who  though  they  «rc  of  the  iaviGble  Church  or  body  of 
Chrift  fay  eledion,  and  invifible  operation  of  the  fpirir,  yet  are  not  of 
theviiible  till  they  profefs  faith  in  Chrift  as  already  come  in  the  flefti, 

whowasihcgrcatmercy  pro.iiifcd  to^h-rtfc/iw,  Jeb,9,^€.  in  which  he 
IB  b  bb  X  rcjoyced 



Hjoycci  alchough  a  great  part  of  his  natural  feed  were  aroVtn  ofFj  and 
this  was  a  greater  mercy  then  was  before  exbibiced^  although  then 
Chrift  was  the  life  and  welfare  of  die  body. 

/iq^n,  fai:h  Mr.  Bit  feems  by  this^  Mr.T.  thin^sthut  excommuni- 
cation 7i  a  great  mercy  :  If  aUihe  Jewiinfunti  bad  been  excommuniate 

or  cast  oat  cf  the  Church  by  Ged  btas/elf^  it  were  m  more  then  Chrifl  did 
in  mercy,  never  brin^i>}g  them  into  afty  other  churth  mjlead. 

yif./w,  Noihhig  faid  by  mc  gives  any  occafion  lo  this  imputation  • 
Excofniiunicatlonj  if  juft,  I  count  a  curfe  ;  but  the  non  taking  ©f 

infants  tnto  the'vjfible  Church  CIniftian  hath  nothing  of  a  curfeinir. 
It  biing  onely  a-i  act  of  God  according  to  his  Sovcraignty,  wl;ohadii- 
berty  to  appoiii:  who  fhouldbc  of  his  Church,  who  not. 

/ig/infl  this  grange  fiSiioH^  faith  Mr.  B.  /  argued  thm :  if  ordinarily 
Cod^ew  not  fu  great  mercy  to  tbofe  out  of  the  church  as  to  ihofe  iu  it^  then 
it  is  not  a  <^r eater  mercy ^  vt  for  the  parties  greater  good  to  be  put  out^  then 
to  be  in:  But  ordinarily  Cod  Jhetvctb  not  fo  great  mercy  to  tbofe  out  of 
the  church  as  to  tbofe  in  it  ;  Therefore  it  ts  not  for  their  greater 
gooi^  nor  in  greater  mercy  le  be  ̂ ut  cut.  To  this  Mr.  T.  anfrvered 
nothing. 

Anfrv.  What  need  I,  wbcn  I  grant  the  concliifion  ?  Mr.  B.  makes 
a  f?rang.e  fiflion  of  his  own,  as  if  I  thought  cxcommunicaiionj  to  be 
cafl  out  or  put  out  of  the  Church,  a  great  mercy-  and  held  infants 
werecxcommunicaced,  cafl  or  put  out  of  the  Church.'  Which  is  far 
from  mcj  or  any  thing  I  hy^  who  do  net  aflcrt  them  put  out  by 
any  judicial  fentence,  but  by  a  free  aft  of  Gods fov era ignty  left.out,for 
rcafons  beft  known  to  himfelf,  but  in  part  revealed  to  us. 

M r .  B.  adds.  1  argued  alfo  tbu4  :  !f  ihofe  that  are  out  cf  the  Church 
j?««  Chrift,  haveno  fuchporriije  or  afjurance  of  mercy  from  him^  asthofe 
in.the  i  hurcb  hadf  before  Cl.rjfl,  then  it  is  not  to  them  a  great  mercy  to  be 
eut  of  the  Church  :  But  tbofe  out  of  the  Church  fince  Chrift,  havenofuch 

p'omije  er  ajjurance  of  mercy  from  bim,  as  thefe  in  the  Church  had  before 
Chrift;  there  fore  it  cannot  be  to  them  a  greater  mercy.  To  this  Mr.  T.an-^ 
fwered,  that  it  is  a  greater  mercy  to  infants  ̂ wreChrjft  to  be  out  of  the 
Church,  then  before  to  be  in  it  I  and  that  they  have  as  nmb  ajfurance  of 
mercy  from  Chrtfi  notv^  as  then,  (  be  [houldfay  more.) 

jinfw.  This  anfwer  was  right  J  infants  now  are  In  a  better  caftj 
though  not  vifible  Chrllian  churchmembcrs,  then  {hey  were  when  in  the 
Jewifh  Church,  in  which  they  were  circumcifed  and  obliged  to  Mofes 
law;  and  they  have  a?  much  aflurance  of  mercy  from  Chrift,  to  wit, 
xightcoufnefs  and  life  as  thcnj  yea,  more  (  thDUjh  I  need  not  fay 
fo  in  coniradiaioa  to  Mt.Bs,  minar  )  then  before,  fithChrifts  ex- 

hibition in  the  flcfli  is  a  greater  aflurance  of  faving  mercy  then  was 
before. 

Towhicb^  f^ith  Mr.  B.  Treplied  thus  ,  if  tbofe  infants  which  n/ere 
itfthe  Church  before  chnHjhad  Godengaged  in  an  oath  and  Covenant  to  be 
their  G  ed,  and  to  ta\e  them  for  his  peculiar  people^  and  tbofe  infants  out  of 
the  church  ftncechri(i  have  no  fu(b  thing;  then  they  before  chrift  in  the 
Church  had  mm  dflmntc  ofmrcy  tbm  tbofe  m  »fthe  Qhurchfrnci  Christ 

'"^   "  "      But 
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Sut  tbt former  it  true  y  asl pr»vedout  6f  Deut.  tg.  lo,  Ujit.  upon 
which  tixtg  what  vain  altercations  there  were,  and  Vfhat  words  were  ufed 
again!}  the  exprej!  Letter  of  the  text,  yen  [hall  fee  in  ibe  relation  oftbeDif- 
pute,  if  I  be  catted  to  pablijh  it, 

Anfw.  For  my  part  1  fnall  not  confcnt  thot  Mr.  B.  publifli  the  rela- 
tion of  ihe  L>ifpute,  having  found  his  dealing  fo  injurious  to  me  in  that 

«vhich  he  hath  already  done,  and  his  pariialic)' towards  his  opinion  and 
party.  I  have  lookcH  over  iwo.fuch  relatiens  of  the  Difp.tc  as  I  could 
get,  and  I  finde  in  them  that  I  did  deny  the  minor  ,  and  when  Mr.  i. 
alledged  J>£/^?.  i^.  lo.  ii,ix.  to  prove  it,  I  did  diflinguifli  of  being 
God  in  refped  of  lavjng  bencfi:s,and  thus  <  i  od  is  engaged  in  Covcnanc 
to  be  God  to  infants  now  no  vifible  Churchmembcrs  as  h;wai  then,  tQ 
wir  to  the  eleft  oacly,or  in  refped  of  outward  advantagcs,fuch  a^  were 
peculiar  to  the  na  ion  of  the  Jews  ,  as-thai  they  fhould  poflefs  Canaan^ 
liavc  Gods  v.orfhip  and  prefence  with  them  in  a  more  fpecial  manner 
then  other  people ,  Ghrift  to  conae  oat  of  thai  people,  &c.  as  Ketn.  9, 
4,  f.  the  ApoHle  reckons  them  ,  and  in  this  rcfpcft  it  was  granted  that 
infants  In  the  Church  before  Chrift  had  God  fo  engaged ,  and  that  nei- 

ther infants  out  of  the  Church  Chiiflian,  no  nor  l«Ijevers  in  it,  no  nor 
all  believers  afore  Chrift ,  fiich  as  Cornelius  had  God  fo  engaged  ,  and. 
that  in  this  refpevft  the  oath  of  God  was  meant ,  appeared  from  v.  i  j, 
which  faiih  thus,  that  he  may  e^tbUfh  thee  ta  day  for  a  people  unto  bim~ 
felf^  and  that  he  may  be  unto  thee  a  God  as  he  hath  f did  unto  thee ,  and  as 
hehaxb  fworn  hnlB  thy  Fathers,  to  Abraham,  to  Uaic,asd to  Jacob,  which 
appears  to  be  meant  of  their  feeling  in  Canaan  and  their  prcfperous  ftate 
chcre ,  a»  many  places  evince ,  v/here  ir  is  mentioned  particularly 
Gen.  11.7.  ci^  13.  15.  «^  ly.  8.  d^  17.  S.df  22. 17.  cJr  i^.  3..^  z8.  i  j, 

14.  r^«/.  34.  5,  &c.  befides  many  other  paflagcs  in  the  fime  fpce'ch  ot 
Mofes^Deiit.  19. 1^,  Hj'j,  14,  i7.  Deut.jo.  »,  y.  9,  10,1^,  .  8.  and. 
moft  evidently  the  conclufion  ef it  CcAJ.  30.  ao.  From  which  pafTagcs 
it  is  as  evident  as  the  light,  that  the  meaning  Deut,  19.  10,  1 1,  r  z.  was 
this,  that  God  did  bring  into  Covenint  b/  Mofes  (the  chief  ftanding 
for  the  reft  )  the  whole  nation  of  !/>««/,  that  ihey  might  for  themfelves 
and  their  pofterity  unborn  binde  them  toobferre  the  lawcs  d  Mofes  gi- 

ven in  Eoreb,  and  thereby  be  eftablilhed  a  pccple  to  God,  and  he  might 
be  a  God  to  them  in  fetling,  keeping  and  piofpcring  them  in  Canaan, 
if  they  did  obey.  New  Mr.  B.  afTcrted  that  God  did  covenant  with  all 
the  little  ones  and  others  there  prcfent,  le  be  their  God,  and  that  in  re- 
fpeff  of  fpiricual  benefits,  and  to  that  end,  urged  J)eut.  30.  ̂ .  which  he 
made  conditional,  and  to  other  then  the  eleft.  Againft  which  I  urged, 

that  {to  circitmeife  the  heart "]  Is  the  fame  with  writing  Cods  lawes  in 
the  heart  Heb.  8.  10.  which  Dr.  Twiji  rightly  concludes  to  beabfolute 

and  to  the<^Ieftonely,  andthat  toalTert  it  to  be  conditlonalis  Pelagia-, 
nifm^  and  \  defircd  the  Auditors  to  take  notice  of  Mr.  Bs.  affertion  in 
that  thing :  I  confefs  1  had  not  time  to  colled  and  ro  produce  the  tests 
here  mentioned  ̂ which  wasone  rcafon  why  I  was  ftill  averfc  from  ex- 

temporary verbal  difpates )  but  this  was  the  fubflance  of  that  altercation 
wftich  Mr,  B,  cals  vain,  and  faith,  wordsi^ere  ufed  figmft  the  expre(i  let' t«7 
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ter  oftheiixt.  Concerning  which,  •Wiotigh  I  will  not  undertake  to  ju^ 
ftifie  «11 1  then  faidjet  the  anfwcr  I  then  gave  I  ftil  avouch  as  righi^and 
conceive  Mr.  Bs.  aflertion  of  circumcifing  the  heart,  to  love  the  Lord,to 
belong  to  other  ihen  the  elCiS  ,  and  to  6c  conditional  to  be  very  erro- 

neous, and  refer  the  reader  to  Mr.  Bs.  own  words  in  anfwcr  to  Mr. 
Bedford  in  the  Friendly  AccommodAtUn  pug.  i^i,  ̂ 61.10  difccrnthe  cri 
rour  of  it. 

Mr,  B.  faith,  I  further  add  out  of  Epbef.  i.  1 1.  Th$fe  that  were  aliens 
to  the  commonwealth  of  ffrael^ivere  fir  anger  s  to  the  Covenant  ofpromifef^ 
and  without  hope^  and  without  God  ;  and  there  Is  no  Scripture  fpea^eth  of 
delivering  any  from  this  fad  (late  but  Churcbmembers ;  therefore  fure  it  can 
be  no  mercy  to  be  put  out  of  the  Church, 

Anfw.  Though  the  conclufion  were  granted  it  hurts  not  me  ,  who 
do  not  affcrr  the  putting  infants  <Jui  of  the  Church,  who  were  in^  but  the 
not  taking  of  them  into  the  vifible  Church  Chriftian.  However  the 
text  fpcaks  of  the  Evhefians  who  were  uncircumeifed  in  theflejh  v.i  i.  but 
doth  not  fay  that  all  that  were  uncircumcifed^  or  aijcns  from  the  Com- 
monwcahh  of  Ifrael,  were  without  God  in  the  world,  For  it  is  certain 
that  Cernelisu  and  many  other  Profelytes  uncircumcifed,  were  not  with- 

out God  in  the  world ,  and  ihercfere  perfons  might  then  have  Chrift, 
thouoh  not  be  vifibic  Cliurchmembers  j  and  if  Mr,  B.  fay^  that  none 
but  vifible  members  in  the  Chriftian  Church  have  Chrjfl ,  God, 
hope,  he  muft  damn  all  abortives  and  ftill  born  children  of  bclicverj, 
and  all  thofe  chat  are  converted,  (  and  fliew  it  not  as  dumb  perfons)  on 
their  death-bed,  or  any  other  way,  in  articuto  mortis. 

^gain^  faith  he,  God  added  to  the  Church  fiteb  as  fljould  bcefaved  : 
tberefo'e  to  becaflor  put  out  of  the  church  is  no  l^notvn  tvay  ef  mercy. 

Avfvff.  The  conclufion  is  granted,  and  yet  the  text  proves  not  that 
all  wlao  are  added  to  the  Church  fhall  be  faved,  or  that  ail  that  fliall  be 
faved,  are  or  {hall  be  added  to  the  Church  vifible. 

/gaXn^  faichhec,  the  Church  is  the  family  ofchrijt  (  even  the  vifible 
Church  is  called  the  houfe  of  God  i  Tim.  3.  ly.)  But  it  is  no  i(nown 
tvay  of  mercy  to  be  cut  of  Gods  houfe  and  family. 

Anfw.  I  grant  it,  and  yet  a  perfon  may  be  in  Chrifts  houfe  ,  and  a 
temple  to  him,  and  not  a  vifible  Churchmember. 

Again^  faith  he,  the  church  is  the  {iHnr  and  grouad  of  Truth  •  there- 
fore no  mercy  to  be  tal^en  off  it. 
Anftv.  I  grant  ir,  yet  doubt  whether  the  Chnrch  be  termed  fo,  1 

Tim.  ? ,  1  y.  and  not  rather  either  themy^ery  ofGodUnefi  v.  1 6.  as  Camem 
YOH  de  Ecclef,  e.  de  Ecclef  durati,  &  de  Eccl,  Confi,  or  Timothy  as  GatA' 
ifercinnilib.  t.c.  10. 

Again,  faith  Mr,  B.  the  Church  vijible,  is  tht  vljiblebodyofcbrifii 
but  it  is  no  mercy  to  befeparatedftom  ChriSs  body. 

An/w.  True,  yet  it  may  be  a  mercy  in  rcfpeft  of  the  yoke  of  the  law 
not  to  be  in  the  vifible  Church  Jewifh,  yea  by  accident  it  may  be  a  mer- 

cy to  be  feparaicd  from  a  vifible  C  hurch  Chrifllan  as  when  the  Church 
is  tyrannous  in  its  rule,  or  unfousdin  the  du.lrine  taught  to  it. 

-^gviiff,  faith  he,  theCburcb  vifibU  is  chri^s  vifiblf  ̂ ingdof^f :  But 

it 
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It  it  tidmerey  to  be  iut  ofchri(is  Kftigdomti  tberefm  it  itiumrty  to  bt 
out  of  the  church. 

Anfw.  The  fame  which  was  made  co  the  former  ebjedion  is  to 
this, 

La^ly,  faith  Mr.  B,  Debut  ttad  aUthofe  hundred ilor'uut  ihinjs  that 
artfpef^en  tfthe  City  of  God ̂   aS,  thofe  high  praifts  that  are  given  to  the 
Jewifh Churchy  in  Deut,  and  the ^iiltas^  and aU  the  Scriptures  (vho 
it  lii{t  unto  thee  0  Ifrael^  &c.  )  And  then  read  aUtbe  far  more  glorious 
things,  that  arefpgl^^en  of  the  Cefpel  church  fmce  chri^  :  Jnd  if  after  this 
you  eanfiiU  beUeve^  that  God  did  in  mercy  ca[i  infants  out  of  one  Churcb 
and  never  la^e  them  into  the  other  ,  and  that  Chrifl  came  in  the  flejh  to  put 
them  out  of  the  church  in  mercy  ̂   as  if  he  could  fiUier  fave  them  out  of  his 
Church  then,  in  it ;  I  fay,  if  after  reading  the  forefaid parages  ,  you  can 
bcl.evethis,  for  my  ̂ an  I  give  you  up  a!  forlorn,  indloo\  upon  your  under' 
landings  in  this  asfmfa\en  by  God,  and  not  onely  void  offpiritual  iUumi^ 
nation^  but  common  reafon :  and  pray  the  lord  to  fave  the  under  landings  of 
all  hii  people  from  fucha  plague  ̂   and  to  refcue  yours  before  you  go  fur- 
ther. 

Anfw.  \  fay  not  that  God  did  in  mercy  caft  infants  out  of  one 
Churcb,  nor  tbac  Chrift  came  in  the  flcih  c©  put  ihera  out  of  the  Church 
in  mercy,  as  if  he  could  fitUer  fave  them  out  of  his  Churc!?  then  in  it  3 
but  that  God  never  took  them  into  hisvifible  Church  Chriftian  ,  and 
thatChnfts  commingin  the  fiefli  is  a  mercy  recompcniing  the  vifible 
Churchmemberftiip  Jewirti  by  birth  ,  when  God  brake  off  that  people 
from  the  olive  for  their  unbelief ,  and  that  Chrift  can  and  doth  as  fitly 
lave  infants,  though  not  in  the  vifible  Church  Cbriftian,  as  he  did  when 
they  were  inthe  vifible  Church  Jewifh  ,  and  yet  fear  not  Mr.  Bs.  dircr 
ful  omen  and  lad  defpair  of  my  underftanding.  but  have  as  good  hopes  of 
mine  and  my  followers  underftandings  in  this  thing,  as  of  Mr.S;.and  his 
followers,  and  leave  it  to  the  intelligent  to  judge,  whether  we  are  void 
not  onely  of  fpiritual  illumination  ,  but  common  reafon.  I  have  read 

what  is  faid  of  Ifrael,  and  yet  think  it  a  mercy  now  Rot  to  bee  a  viable 
Churcbmember  in  it,no  not  though  it  were  now  as  it  was  inthe  bell  ftate 
under  David,  Solomon,8tc.  And  1  conceive  Mr.  JS.  hath  read  many  hun. 
dreds  of  as  glorious  things  fpokcn  o(  Mofes  Law  as  of  the  Church  ,  and 
yet  I  think  Mr.  C.  counts  it  a  mercy  now  not  to  be  under  it.  X  finde  the 
glorious  things  fpoken  of  the  Gofpcl  Church  fince  Chrift,  meant  all  or 
moft  of  it,  as  u  contains  that  part  which  is  tbe  invifible  Church  of  true 
believers  or  elcft  pcrfons.  And  1  judge  God  hath  dealt  mercifully  with 
infants,  if  he  put  them  into  the  invifible  Church  ,  though  hee  put  thexn 
not  into  the  vifible,  if  not,  either  their  being  in  the  vifible  benefits  them 
not  or  aggravates  their  condemnation. 

Mr.  B~proeeeds  thus.  "  But  let  us  fee  what  Mr.  T.  anfwers  to  this  in 
*' his  Sermon,  which  upon  deliberation  hee  afterward  preached  to  con- 
"  fure  my  arguments,  and  therefore  .annor  lay  the  blame  upon  his  un* 
"  pj:cparcdner«.  And  truly  In  ray.  judgement  he  doth  here  plainly  throw 
"  down  his  weapons,  and  give  up  the  whole  caufe  (though  not  direfily 
^  confefiSnghisercotti:.:  Mi«BQcyfitp><bafp7  :  •)  Jwcre  beA ^ive  you 

his 
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«*  his  own  words',  left  I  be  thought  to  wrong  him  :  th«y  arc  thefe ;  [^f 
for  thofe  petty  reafom^  if  it  be  done^  itmufi  bee  in  mercy  or  judgement ,  i 
fay  in  mercy  in  refpeSI  of  the  whole  Cathoitl^e  Chftrcb ,  now  Chrift  being 
come^  and  wee  having  amere  fpiritud  cburshjtate  then  they  bad.,  their 
church jiate  wis  more  carnal  and  flejhly ,  and  -agreeable  to  their  time  ofmin 
Kority  :  it  it  in  mercy  that  it  is  talf^en  awiy^  Lindas  far  that  exception. 
It  camiet  be  tal^en  away  in  mercy ̂   unlefi  fome  priviledge  be  to  them  in  flead 
ef  it :  ive  anfwer.  It  is  in  mercy  to  the  whole  Churchy  though  no  priviledge 
be  to  tbem^  "■  So  far  Mr.T*.  words.  I  confcfi  I  ncrer  heard  a  caufe  more 
"pljinly  forfaken,  except  a  man  (hould  fay  flatly,  J  have  erred,  or 
"  I  recant,  j.  He  much  alcereth  the  terms  of  my  argument,  as  you  may 
*'  fee  by  it  before.  The  argunacnt  is  thus  j  It  can  be  no  mercy  to  any 
''  CO  have  a  mercy  taken  away  from  tbem,  except  it  be  to  give  a  greater 
*'  in  its  ftcad.  But  here  is  no  greater  mercy  given  to  infants  in  ftead  of 
"  Churchmcmbcrihip  j  therefore  it  can  be  no  mercy  to  the.n,  that  it  be 
"revoked,  or  taken  away.  To  call  thefe  [  petty  rcafons  ]  is  the  onely 
"  ftrength  of  Mr.  T,  his  anfwer.  For  I  pray  you  mark.  i.  Hac  never 
*^  den  ed  the  major  propofition  [  that  it  can  be  no  mercy  to  any  to  have 
"  a  mercy  taken  from  them,  except  they  may  have  a  greater  in  ftcad  :  ] 
"  He  could  not  deny  this  with  any  (hew  of  reafon :  For  otkerwife ,  if  ic 
*'  be  a  mercy  meci  ly  to  deprive  the  creature  ©f  mercy ,  then  wee  ihall 
"  turn  hell  into  heaven,  »nd  make  it  the  greatcft  place  of  mercies ,  be- 
"  caufenone  arc  deprived  of  mercy  fo  much  as  they  ̂   no  nor  of  this  pari 
"  ticulat  mercy :  for  none  ate  further  removed  from  being  members  of 
*'the  Church  then  the  damned. 

.  ,  Jnfw.  It  is  true  finding  tUeboaftings  concerning  Mr.Bi'.difpute 
Jaitu.  I ,  I  (549.  to  be  many ,  after  ray  return  from  Leimjier  (  to  which 
place  I  was  then  deligned  and  w^erel  was  fanu.  6.) I  did  though  wiih- 
out  a  ly  copy  of  the  difputation  or  arguments  in  writing  (  which  I  could 
not  obtain  from  Mr.  B.)  as  well  asmy  memory  could  bear  them  away, 
in  thcclofeof  my  Afternoons  Sermon,  Jaw.  ij.  azBcwdley^  recite  and 
refute  his  arguments  in  the  difputation.  Wherein  it  i»true  /  was  foraci 
what  more  deliberate  then  in  the  difpute,  yet  for  wan:  of  the  arguments 
in  writing,  /  could  not  then  give  fo  full  and  exaft  an  anfwer  to  his  argu- 

ments as  had  been  rc^uifitc,  nor  perhaps  {hall  now  to  this,  bccaufe  Mr. 
B,  doch  not  plainly  Tet  down  though  rcquefted  by  me,what  that  benefit, 
priviledge,  or  mercy  is,  which  he  conceives  annexed  to  infants  vifible 
Churchmcmberfliip  unrepealed.  Bur  that  either  T  throw  down  my  wea- 

pons or  forfake  my  caufeby  my  anfwer  then  to  this  argument  ,  is  buc 
Mr.  Bs.  dream.  Of  what  alteration  there  was  of  the  teims  of  his  argu- 

ment he  muft  bear  the  blame,  who  would  not  give  mc  his  arguments  in 
writirg  under  bis  own  hand  5  nor  am  I  to  be  blained  for  drawing  it  fo 
fhort,  being  fearful  to  wrong  iiim  by  a  fuller  reciting,  And  J  perceive  i 
had  great  caufc  fo  to  do,  when  I  finde  Mr.  B.  himfelf  altering  the  icrm» 

ef  his  own  major  in  a  few^  lines,  in  the  former  it  is  ̂ -except  it  be  to  give 
A  greater  in  its  ̂ ead  ]  in  the  later  [  except  that  thej^may  hxve  a  greater 
in  §ead  ]  which  ard  not  the  fame.  And  for  ipy  anfwer.  if  my  terming 
his  arguments  [  p«uy  reafoniogs }  had  beea^mnepRdy  afiftf^ra  ̂ cc  it 

had 



hi<I  been  a  gdod  and  fufficicnt  anfwer,  if  this  be  granted  |^  which  T  coft.' 
ceive  an  evident  truth)  that  of  Dirine  inftltution,  (tndfuchis  this  of 
vKible  Churchmemberniip  )  there  h  no  reafon  can  be  right  but  what  is 
from  Gods  own  appointment,  though  it  may  fecoi  right  to  us  it  ihould 
be  fo.    Papiftt  argue  that  if  God  did  not  make  one  oecumenical  bifiiop 
f  asihcrcwas  one  High  Prieft  among  the  Jews  )  to  prcfcrvc  unity, 
nonftitis  difemm  efet^  ktj}jouldnot  bedtfcrcec  enough.    Now  this  (tem% 
to  our  reafon  pUuTible,  and  yet  wc  juftly  fay,  ttiat  in  things  poHtive 
our  reafon  is  deccivablc,  and  Goda  aj  pointmcnt  oncly  is  to  be  a.tcnd- 

,   ed.    And  fo  it  is  in  this ;  though  this  reafon  of  Mr.  B.  fcem  plaufible^ 

yet  ii  were  no  forfaklng  the  caufc  thouch  I  cou'd  not  anfwer  it  any 
otherwifc  then  thus^  It  is  Mr.  Ss.  petf)  rcafoairg  from  his  own  conceits 
oi  whatheimagioes  H  in  a  matter  cf  mcer  inftirution,  concerning  which 
it  is  neverrhclels  manifcft  from  the  Hlftery  of  the  New  Ttftament,  that 
God  hath  appgi(Ated  otherwifc  then  is  Gods  way  according  to  bis  reafon; 
which  indeed  is  but  arrogant  prefumption,  when  it  prcfcribcs  to  God. 
But  I  (hall  anfwcr  his  argument  more  amply  :   And  though  I  did  not 
denyhismnjor  i  i  the  Difpute  or  Serpttn^  I  fay,  if  it  be  undcrfloud  o  a 
greater  mercy  in  rhefa  ne  kind,  and  to  the  fame  perfcHs,  it  is  notfue; 
Uie  believing  jews  were  deprived  of  their  pofTcflions  in  Judea  i  i  mercy, 
yet  had  not  a  greater  me  cy  in  the  fame  kind  bjt  another  m  the  gifts 
of  the  fpirit  j  it  was  in  mercy  that  the  Priefts  c^^nvertcd  to  the  taith 
were  deprived  of  their  office  in  the  Temple,  and  their  children  of  the 
portion  of  the  offerings  there,   which  were  mercies  to  ihem.   and  ya  no 
fuch  office  or  portion  provided  for  them  and  their  children,  but  the  be- 

nefit redound  d  lo  the  Gentiles  converted,  whofe  converfion  was  prayed 
for  by  Ddvidy  Jfaiab  &c.  and  was  a  mercy  to  t!;cm,  though  iheir  p^fle. 
rjty  mrght  be  biokcn  off,  and  the  national  Chuichdiflolvcd.  1  conceive 
that  Gods  ways  are  [o  free  and  various  jn  tfii-:  kind,  that  Mr  Bj.  ma  or 
cannot  be  univerfally  true,  nor  is  Mr.  Bs_  reafon  cogent.     For  fuppofc 
God  annihilate  in  mercy,  there  is  no  greater  mcicy  given,  yet  Hell  is 

not  turned  into  Heaven,  and  made  thegreatcfl  p'sce  of  mercies,  in  this 
cafe  there  is  a  mcer  deprivation  of  racrcy  in  mcrcy  :  But  the  thing  is 
more  apparent  in  deprivations  of  fome  temporal  beaefits.    God  may  de» 
prive  in  mercy,  that  i*,  not  In  judgement  of  fome  temporal  benefit 
mcerly  becaufc  he  will,  out  of  his  frecd::me  to  tiifpofc  of  his  own,  yet 
givenogrciiter  mercy  in  ftcd  of  it  then  he  fhould  have  had  if  that  had 
notbecn  takenaway;  and  that  ̂ od  dsthnocdofo,   whocanfay?  me 
thinks  the  Apoftles  determination,  Romji,^^.  fhould  fatisfie  that  he 
doth.     And  yet  Hell  fhould  not  be  the  greaieft  place  of  mercies,  for 

there  is  not  onely  a  privation  of  temporal,  but  alfo  o'^  fpirituai  and 
eternal  mercies,  ̂ nd  that  too  with  accumulation  of  torments,  which  is 
«tberwifeintbecafe  propofrd.  And  for  the  particular  mcicy  of  Church- 
membcrfhip,  the  in'ant  vifible  Jewifh  ChurchraemberJhip  was  bu:a 
temporal  mercy,  and  a  comparative  mercy  in  refpcA  of  the  nations,  ic 
neither  certainly  afiired  their  eternal,  nor  prcfcht  welfare;  yea,  when 
ChriAeamc,  con/idcringbow  the  nation  of  the  Jews  was  aganft  Chrlfl, 
it  iras  then  ratlier  their  dancer  then  their  mercy,  and  was  rccompenceri 

Cccc     ''  faf- 
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fufficienily  in  being  oat  of  Aat  Church,  which  confifted

of  «  rebellious 

and  gainfayiog  people  ,  and  being,  though  not  vifible
  Churchmcm- 

bcrs  in  ihc  Chriftian  focicty,  y«  in  the  families  where  the  fpirit  of  Ged 

was  given,  and  Ch  ift  known. 

'     Mr.  B.  iddj.     1.  And  obfervt  mxt^  that  as  Mr  T.  dcmeth  net  tht 
major    fo  hert  be  plainly gra^t^  the  minor,  and  foyedds  the  ivbole  cauft, 
tar  the  <iunor  was^  [  that  here  is  mgfta'er  mercy  givin  to  infants  in  ̂ ead 

of  Churcbme^betpiip:]    Doth  not  Mr.  T.  aclfninvledge  this  f  when  be 

faith  twice  over :   i .  Thac  it  it  a mccy  to  the  vhale  cathoUtl^  Church  ( to 
have  their  infants  put  out  of  the  Church :  )  Jnd  fo  if  the  mercy  be  enely 

to  the  catholicl{  church,  thit  they  be  none  of  the  chirrch  (  -vifibte^)  then  it 
is  not  te  them  g  mercy :   So  that  he  tal^eth  it  to  be  a  mercy  onelyio  others ^ 

but  nore  to  them,  according  to  ibis  anfvoer.    2 .  Tea,  befa'uh  it  more  plainly 
the  fecondtime,  that  it  ts  in  mercy  to  the  nbele  churchy  though  noprivi- 
ledge  (  much  lc(i  a  g'Cater  mercy  )  be  to  them  (to  the  infants  th.  mf elves .) 

So  that  for  my  pa)  t^'  I  thinly  I  may  voeUbrealiof  here  ̂   and  ta^e  the  whole 
eaufe  as  ycelded.     For  if  it  be  no  mo  cy  to  any  to  be  deprived  of  mercy ^  ex- 

cept that  they  may  have  a  gf  eater :    And  if  infants  have  no  greater  in  ftead 
ofthis^  but  enely  their  patent  shave  a  greater  :  and  both  thcfe  be  confeffed  : 
then  it  muH  follow  ̂   that  it  is  no  mercy  to  infants  to  be  Aeprived  of  this  mer. 
cy  of  their  charchmember^lp  \  and  confequemly^  God  hath  not  tal^enit 
[rem  them  in  mercy  fot  their  good  (  which  is  the  thing  I  am  proving :  ) 
jind  Mr.  T.  yeeldeth  that  u  is  not  talfen  from  them  m  juSice  to  their 
hurt  :  and  therefore  it  is  not  tal^en  from  them  at  all.     And  tbm  you 
jfie  what  is  become  of  the  caufe  that  bath  been  driven  on  withfucb  con^ 

fidence. An\w,  However  I  oncly  denied  the  minor  in  the  Difputcand  Jfr- 
l»0»,  yet  Mr.  B.  may  fee  by  the  anfwer  before,  that  here  I  deny  his  ma. 
yor  in  the  firft  argument  in  this  chapter,  yea,  and  that  he  can  prove 
that  it  is  not  In  juflice  that  the  Churchmenobcr (hip  yitiblejewifh  cea. 
led,  though  I  ftil  adhere  to  it,  that  it  was  in  mercy  •  and  nf  this  argu- 

ment T  iiave  here  denied  the  maiot,  though  I  did  not  fo  befare,  and  am^ 
ready  to  fhew  that  J  have  not  yeelclcd  the  minor,  nor  any  whit  of  the 
CAufe,  and  therefore  fuppofe  Mr.  B.  hath  need  to  manage  his  weapons 
better  ere  he  gain  this  caufe  ;  yea,  though  he  Hiould  have  this  argument 
yeelded,  yet  tke  caufe  is  not  gained,  for  tbe  reafon  before  given.    But  lee 
us  view  his  minor,  and  my  anfwer.     His  minor  is  [  that  here  is  no  greater 

mercy  given  to  infants  in  ftead  of  Churchmemberfhipy  ~\  my  anfwer  wtf^ 
That  in  mercy  (o  the  whole  catholick  Church  the  JewiHi  infant  Church- 
jRcoiberihip  ceafed,  and  therefore  the  infant  vilible  Church(nember{hip 
J«wi{h  In  mercy  ceafed.   To  under  (land  his  xsjn^r,  it  is  to  be  obfervcd 
that  Mr.  B.  aflfertf  r.  a  law  or  ordinance  of  infants  vilible  Church- 
merabcrfliip  antecedent  to  that  of  Circumcifion.    i    That  this  is  by 
promjfe  and  precept,     j.  That  this  Infant  vifible  Cliurchniemberfhi|» 
cffentiaUy  contains  a  right  to  Gods  foveraignty,  Chriftsheadfhip,  fa- 
tour,  proteftion,  provifion,  and  other  blelfings  due  from  fuch  a  $ove- 
raignand  bead  to  his  members.     4.  That  this  belonged  notonelyto 
^infanu  ol  cbc  JewiihiMtioD^  bu< a^o  of  bcikvcra  in  all  ages.    s. 

That 



That  this  mercy  belonged  co  the  infants  of  the  believers  of  che^ewtlh 
nacion  when  they  were  n  ade  Cbriftians,  and  fo  could  not  be  in  jufiice 
taken  from  them,  though  the  nacion  of  the  Jews  were  broken  off  for 
unbelief,  t.  That  in  mercy  it  cannot  be  faid  to  be  taken  away,  with- 

out a  greater  mercy  to  the  infants  of  believrs  in  (lead  of  it.  7.  That 
the  comining  of  Chrift  intbefledi,  the  extent  of  the  Church  over  the 
World  through  faitb,  the  changing  of  Churebroemberfliip  by  binh  into 
that  by  faith,  and  fo  making  the  Church  moie  fplritual,  is  not  a  greater 
mercy  to  the  infants  of  Jew  believers  in  ftcad  of  that  vifiblc  Church- 
nictnbcrfhp.  8.  That  without  vifible  Churchmemberfhip  in  the 
Cbriftian  Chjrchcatholick,  the  infants  of  Jew  believers  are  in  wotfc 
cafe  then  tbcy  were  in  the  Jcwifli  Church  national.  On  the  contrary, 
I  deny  i,  fucha  law  or  ordinance.  2.  That  the  mbrew  infant  vifible 
Churchmemberfhip  was  by  promifc  and  precept,  3.  1  hat  this  vifiblc 
Churchmemberfhip  contained  eflentialljr  fuch  a  right  as  Mr.  B.  aflertf; 
though  It  was  a  mercy  in  comparifonof  the  flateef  other  nations,  yec 
thereto  was  annexed  a  heavy  yoke  of  legal  impoficions,  the  deliverance 
fruro  which  wai  a  mercy,  and  in  this  refpcA  it  was  in  mercy  not  conti- 
nucd  to  believers  infants  of  the  jewifh  nation,  4.  That  it  bclunged  to 

any  Other  infants  then  ©f  the  H«^y<»  people,  j.  lafl'ertthatwhen  the 
Jew'tjh  nation  or  Hebrew  people  were  broken  off  for  unbcllei  in  Chtift^ 
vifiblc  Churchmemberfhip  of  infants  was  in  juflice  taken  away  from 
the  whole  people,  and  confequently  from  the  infants  of  yew  believers, 
who  were  oncly  vifiblc  Churchmembers  as  a  part  of  that  nation,  yet  in 
mercy  to  them  fith  ihcir  vifible  Churchmemberfhip  in  that  nation  was 
dangerous,  to  them,  yea  inconfiftent  with  ChriAianjty,  the  Jcmfh  nati- 

on being  a  rebellious  and  gainfaying  people :  as  it  was  a  merty  tor  Lot 
to  be  in  Sodom,  and  he  was  in  juhice  to  the pbce outed  ;  andyetin 
mercy  to  hinufclf,  when  it  was  to  be  defiroyed.  6.  I  aflert,  that  ic 

might  be  truly  laid  that  the  infant /<»//?;  viSble  Churchmemberfhip- 
may  be  faid  to  be  taken  away  in  mercy  from  the  infants  of  believers  ( f 
that  nation,  though  no  greater  mercy  were  given  to  tbofe  particular  in- 

fants of  the  fame  kind  barely  In  {lead  of  it.  7  I  afTcrt,  that  it  cannot 
be  faid  to  be  taken  away  in  juftxe  from  infants  of  believing  Gentiles, 
firb  it  was  never  gramcd  to  any  Gentile  nation  te  be  Gods  vifiblc 
Church,  nnr  were  their  infants  viAble  Churchmcmbers,  exccpr  by  proi. 
felytifm  they  were  incorporated  into  the /<w//Z»  people.  8.  lafferr, 
that  the  not  taking  in  of  bclievmg  Gcnrjies  infants  into  the  viGble 
Church  Chriilian  was  not  anaft  judiciary  of  God  as  a  Judge,  but  Gods 
free  a&  ot  foverajgntv  changing  Chutchmemberfhip  by  birth  Into 
Churchmemberfhip  by  faith.  9.  1  afTeri,  that  the  comming  of  Chrlft 
in  the  flefii,  and  the  confequents  thereof,  the  breaking  down  the  pariltj- 
on  wall,  taking  in  the  Gentiles  by  faith,  &c.  without  taking  in  Infants 
into  the  vifiblc  Church  Chnftian,  were  greater  meicics  then  ihcjcwifi 
infant  Churchmemberfhip  (  which  was  clogged  with  legal  burdens,  and 
was  an  imperfect  flare  )  and  did  abundantly  countervail  the  jewjfh  in* 
fantrifible  Churchmemberfhip  in  the  beftflate  of  that,  and  did  bring 
as  much  bcoafit  to  infants  aa  thax  lelation  did.    ko.  That  the  infants  of 

Cccc  a  believing 



ktlieving  Gendles  no  mernbcrs  of  tUc  rifiblc  CHurch  Chriftian  flrc  wit 
in  worfc  but  be  tcr  condition,  in  feff  eft  of  any  ml  Erangciical  blcf, 
fing,  then  the  Hebrew  infants  were  with  tfccir<^hurchmembcr/hip.  i. 
Bccaufe  the  fpirltual  bleflings  of  rr generation,  in  dwelling  of  the  fpi- 
rit  juftifica(ion,rcnBiflion©f  fio';,  adf^pion,  Godsfavourj  protcftion, 
provifion,  eternal  life,  arc  as  much  allured  to  thc;n  in  infaicy  without 

vifibleChurchnicinbcrQiip,  as  they  were  wii  hit,  ».  They  I'o  aftually 
enjoy  fooner  thcfe  mercirs,  if  in  the  invifible  Church  (  nithout  which 
none  crcr  enjoyed  them  )  and  in  mere  amplr  m  nner  withoiii  Jewilh 

vifib'.cCh'Jrchmcmbcrfhtp,  then  they  did  with  it,  the  fpirit  being  now 
more  p'-wrcd  out,  the  G  fpcl  cle arcd^  the  Ch  rch  cnl  rgcd^  oncly  le- 

gal ceremonies,  and  reft  in  Canaan  wit  i  profpcrity  therein  being  taken 
away,  Mr.  S.  aind  the  reader  hereby  may  tuly  undcrftand  what  I 
deny^  and  what  I  grani^  and  how  I  anfwer  this  his  petty  rcafoning 
without  ycelding  the  caufe.  and  when  he  hath  refuted  ihelc  aif  rti- 
ons,  tec  him  (ing  his  triumpl*,  and  notas  fie  vainty  andinfolentlydctb 
afore  the  Tiitory. 

He  adds,  tut  yet  let  us  ftlletv  it  fmtber.  And  \ .  what  means  Mr. 
T.  to  talli^  of  mercy  to  otbe/s^  rvhen  our  qucHion  ij,  whether  it  be  a.  mercy 
Uf  tbemfdves  to  be  unchurched?  x,  hy  this  arguing  be  may  prove  any 
thing  atmoli  in  the  world  i  mercy  :  For  all  fhiU  Vr#ri|f  tofcther  for  good  t§ 
them  that  love  God^  Rom.8.iS.  jind  tber(f9<e  if  1  fiould  asl^  Jbi», 
whether  it  be  tn  mercy  to  yi>icl(edmenj  that  God  givetb  tbcm  ever  to  them. 
felves,and  jttlaHdamneb  tbem,  Mr,  T.  may  thtu  anfrver  that  it  is ;  for 
it  is  a.  mercy  to  the  rtbole  cathotit^  Churchy  thatis,  to  other  men:  but 
rfbat  is  this  to  ibt  damned  f  So  Mr.  T.  faith.  It  ts  a  mercy  to  tht 
tphole  catholicise  Church  :  Sut  vhaf  is  tbat  to  tnfants  tvbo  dte  un* 
tburcbedf  ' 

Anfw.  I.  What  I  mean,  he  may  If  he  pleafe  difccrn  by  what  ii 
here  faid,  andinwhatfcnfe  infants  may  be  faid  to  be  unchurched,  and 
how  it  may  be  a  mercy  to  them  arid  others.  %.  The  damnation  of  thera* 
fclves  cannot  be  a  mercy  to  wicked  men  when  it  is  a  bent  fit  to  the  cled, 
becaufe  it  never  produccth  them  good ;  But  the  mcfcy  to  the  catholick 
Church  is  a  mer^y  to  believers  infants,  i.  in  that  it  frees  them  from 
legal  burthens ;  a.  in  that  there  Is  a  near  capacity  and  probability  of 
the  beft  good  for  them  re  naining  in  their  parents  or  ethers  godly  fa- 
milies. 

He  adds.  And  what  a  ftrange  reafon  it  thit  of  Mr.  T.  t§  jay-.  It  It 
«  mercy.,  becaufe  their  cburehffate  wot  carnal  fie  fitly  and  agreeable  to  tkeir 
minority  •  but  ours  is  f^iritual.  ]  if  hat  is  this  to  them  tbat  are  put  out  of 
tbat  carnal  Cburchifate^  and  {ept  out  of  this  fpiritual  Cburtbfiatetoo  ?  If 
they  bad  been  admitted  intothis  better  ̂ ate  (  a*  no  doubt  tbej  ttre )  then  be 
bad  faid  fomewbat.  Elfe  is  not  this  at  great  a  mercy  to  the  poor  o^  caH 
Jervs }  Tbey  are  put  out  of  the  carnal  Cburcbfiatetoo.  But  did  God  give  f» 
many  admirable  EUqu  of  the  Jews  church  i  and  can  Mr.  T.  jti thinly 
tbat  it  is  better  to  be  of  no  vifible  Churchy  then  to  be  of  theirs  ? 

AnfT».  I  JiIledKC  the  more  fpiritual  Churchfiatc  as  one  reafon  of 
Gods  changing  of  churcfo^icBabcrnyp  by  bk^  morcImfebmctDbtrihip 

b; 



hy  ffiUh)  and  u  a  mercy  to  the  catholick  Church }  For  tbereb^r  they  are 
frcfi  from  the  bondage  cbcy  were  in  under  carnal  ordinancrs,  which  in. 
fams  arc  partakers  of  in  adual  poflcilion,  and  capable  of  the  fpirjc, 

though  they  be  not  adually  viGble  churchrecmbers  •  and  there  ore  it 
is  not  true  that  by  my  doftnne  they  are  kept  out  of  the  fpiritual  church* 
ftate.  And  Mr.  B.  doth  muchmiftake,  at  ii  the  carnal  churchftate  the 

JtTv  had  wlen  chrift  was  come  was  a  privilcdge  or  benefit :  For  though 
ipany  admirable  Elogies  were  given  by  Tjod  of  the  Jews  Church,  yet 
rone  of  ihcm  were  given  of  it  in  Chiiftstime,  they  were  t  rehehiUfJU 
end  gtnTtfafivg  fco,lc^  a  gtjttrAtion  ef  vipers,  denied  ihehtlycnc.  and  the 
j«ft,  and  defi'cd  J.  nurthe,  er,  made  the  temple  a  den  of  thieves^  Sec.  And 
therefore  I  verily  think  it  was  better  then  to  be  of  novifibie  Church, 
then  to  be  of  the  iis.  As  for  the  Jewj  who  believed  not,  they  were  jwft 
ly  put  out  of  Gods  iavour,  their  temple  was  deftroycd,  and  they  caft  out 
of  their  land  for  denying  Cbiift;  Yetthey  were  not  pit  out  ef  their  car- 

nal churchflatc  a^ually  i  lor  they  adnereto  it  unto  this  day,  and  it  is 
their  curfe 

4.  Saith  Mr.  B.  And  where  did  Mr.  T.  team  in  Script urs  to  call  the 
Jtws  cburchBate  curnal  I 

Anfw.  From  i  C»r.\o.\Z.  where  the  nation  of  ih*  lews  arc  cal- 
led Ifrael  after  the  ̂ r/Z>  ̂   in  contradiftinfion  to  the  Jfratl  of  God  or  iritht 

Spirit^  R9m.9.(.  Gal.6.\6.  From  Ktm.i.ii^i^.  where  iherc  Is  di- 
ftindJonof  the  jiw  outwardly  \r cm  the  Jew  inwardly ̂   of  circumcifion^ 
which  is  tulwar  dm  the  flejh,  from  cinumcijiontbalts  of  tbt  heart  in  the 
ffirit,  rut  in  the  letter.  From  Qal.^.%^  ̂ xt  ̂ 1^  ̂ if.  vthcreHierufalcm 
that  tttn  was  h  concradiftingoed  to  Hierufalem  above,  and  the  former 
is  in  bendage  with  her  chidren^  the  latet  /rre,  the  children  of  the  former 
born  after  the  flcp$,  the  later  after  the  f pint.  Viom  Gal.$. ^nbere  to  be 
cffaih  i<,  to  begin  in  the  rpiriti  to  be  of  the  worlds  of  the  law  i%ti)  be  per- 
feH hy  the  fif^.  Frcm  Ephef.x,ii,  wnere  their  circumciHon  is  termed 
eircumeifionin  the  fiifhmadeby  hands,  from  Fhlip.$.$y4y^.  where  He- 

brew dire;ni,and  churckmembcrlhip  thereby  ire  termed  the  flcfh.  Frcm 
Heb.f.io.  where  their  ordinances  are  termed  Mraa/  ordinances.  I 
had  thought  this  had  been  (o  well  Jcnown  to  Mr.  ̂ .  that  it  needed 
not  proof. 

But  he  further  demands^  *'  Or  what  doth  be  mean  by  churchfiatc  ? 
^'  whether  the  efiential  nature  of  the  Church  itfclf?  or  any  carnal  or., 
"dinancfi  of  worihip  which  were  accidental  to  it  f  Is  not  this  word 
*'  [  cburcbflate  ]  like  hi*  former  of  [  iburcb  caW  ]  devifed  terms  to 
*'  darken  the  matter  with  ambiguities,  and  Hgnjtyirg  what  picaretb  the 
*'fpeakcr.  ; 

4nfw.  Neither  the  term  [  Church  ftate  ]  nor  [  Ghi^rch  call "]  were dcTifed  by  mr,  but  are  term*  ordinary  in  the  writingiS  of  Divines.  I 
have  (hewed  the  ufe  of  the  later  before,  and  proved  that  the  Church 
bath  its  denomination  and  definition  from  it,  and  that  according  to  Mr. 
B.  bimfelt :  And  tor  the  former,  me  thinks  Ml.  B.  ihould  not  be  igno- 

rant of  it,  who  its  likely  knows  a  Book  of  learned  Dr.  m^sTy  intituled, 
Iievi^kiltil9ile§xfnm§i«m&-fi(ktii,  And  to  imagine  it  to  bcdc^rlfed 
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rodarken  theaaatrerwitliimb^uitiei  isoneof  Mr.  Bi.  evil  furipires^ 
when  the  wsri  is  as  appo^ce  for  ics  u(e  as  any  term  I  think  Mr.  B.  can 
gl/e  in  ftead  of  it}  and  if  it  flgnifiewhat  plcafcs  the  rpeaker,it  is  fo  niucti 
the  6ctter,for  that  is  the  ufe  of  words^  and  this  later  accufation  acquits  Ic 
from  darlcening  the  matter  with  ambiguities,  if  it  figniHc;  tut  that 
which  fignifies  the  fpeakers  mind  doth  gire  light,  and  not  darken  with 
ambiguities:  So  ridiculoui  is  Mr.  Si.  accufation,  that  bis  later  wordi 
erofs  bis  tormer.  And  tohelp  Mr.  fli.undcrftanding  if  I  can,  I  tell 
him  I  mean  by  it  neither  thcefTencial  nature  of  the  Church  it  felf,  nor 
any  carnal  ordinances  of  worHiip  which  were  accidental  to  it  ̂   but  the 
manner  of  being  or  qualification  incident  to  it  from  providence,  where* 
by  it  is  denominated  floufifhing  or  decaying,  numerous  or  fmall,  rich 
in  knowledge  or  poor,  carnal  ot  fpiritual  by  reafon  of  the  way  of  entry 
into  it  as  natural  defecnt  or  faitb,  more  or  lefsof  the  fplrit,  thepromi* 
fes,miniftcry,  tJtcs,2^c.  ithaib.  Which  term  [date]  comprehends 
innumerable  teems,  fuch  as  are  rich  and  ponr^  noble  or  ignoble,  fat  or 
lean,  and  many  more  j  which  whether  they  are  to  be  reduced  te  the 
predicaments  of  quality,  relation,  or  pafli  on,  ertobecilled  modi  enth 
I  leave  it  to  Logicians  to  determine,  I  hope  this  will  fcrve  to  indodrj- 
natc  Mr.  B.  in  the  meaning  of  my  fpcech.  But  Mr.B.  is  refolvcd  to  fol- 

low me  with  more  qucftions,  which  he  muft  not  expert  I  will  anfwer,  as 
1  have  done,  after  tr  is  6our. 

J.  Saith  he,  "  And  how  long  might  I  wait  before  Mr.  7*.  would 
*'  prove  from  Scriprure,  that  it  is*  a  merey  to  the  whole  eathollck 
*'  Church  to  have  all  infants  put  out  or  uncburched  }  Thefe  arc  the 
"■  luen  that  make  their  followers  believe  that  wc  hive  no  Scripture  for 
"  our  caufe,  when  themfelvcs  give  us  but  their  magifte  ial  dilates. 
*'  But  1  wonder  whence  he  fliould  fietch  fuch  a  Dream.  What  ?  are 
"  infants  fuch  loads  or  Vipers  in  comparifon  of  men  of  years,  that 
*'  it  is  a  mercy  to  the  whole  cathuiicke  Church  to  have  them  caft 
**.oui  ?  Are  noc  the  aged  worfe  then  they  ?  And  were  we  not  once  all 
"  infants  ? 

Anfiv.  I  fay  net  that  all  infants  are  put  out  of  the  cathslick 
Church,  and  fo  need  not  prove  it  j  nor  bad  I  averted  it  was  It  cither  in 
the  Dtf put e  or  Sermon  my  work  to ptove  what  1  faid  by  way  of  anfwer, 
but  for  Mr,  B.  to  difprove  if.  Yet  what  I  aflfert  is  diftinSIy  before  fee 
down,  not  witi^out  fome  proof  from  Scripture;  and  I  may  wait  long 
•fore  cithef  1  (ball  Hnde  his  pretended  ordinance  of  infant  vifible 
Churchmemberfhip  unrepealed  proved  from  Scripture,  or  nay  aff<:rti' 
Qos  difproved  by  any  folid  arguments  without  idle  queflions,  and  vaiti 
exclamations,  which  I  refolvc  to  ncg'eft.  And  of  the  former  fort  are  the 

queftions  here,  which  infinuate  as  if  I  conceived  it  wei*e  a  mercy  to  the 
catholick  Church  thac  infants  are  not  in  the  vifible  Church  Chriftian  as 

members,  becaufe  they  are  Toads,  Vipers,  worfe  ihen  the  aged  j  where- 
as T  onely  fay,  that  the  didolving  of  the  jewiib  Church  national  (in 

which  and  by  reafon  of  which  infants  were  vifible  Churchmembers,  and 
no  otherwifc  )  wain  mercy  te  the  catholick  Church  :  Which  is  rhc  vc- 
lydoftrineof  the  Apoftle,  X0«i.ii.ii,t».  that  thtou^  tbw  faS falvA- tien 



thtt  k  tmi  tt  ibe  Gtntilts,  the  fait  of  tktm  it  tht  rtchet  tfthe  wotU,  thi 
dmmjhingy  decay  or  lo(l  of  them  the  riches  of  the  GcmiUs.  Which  hap- 

pened not  through  the  wickednefs  of  infants  above  other  men^  but 
partly  through  the  wickednefs  of  thejewifh  people  (  of  which  the  in. 
tants  were  a  part,  and  oncly  Churchoiembers  there,  and  while  that  na- 

tion were  Gods  Church  ;)  partly  through  Gods  contrivance,  which 
was,  that  tie  Gentiles  (hould  have  their  courfc  of  mercy  while  the 

Jews  were  broken  o^',  andatltftbeth  have  mercy  in  thcirfeafon. Mr.  B.  goes  on  in  his  cavilling  vein.  Jf  this  doSirinc  be  true ̂   vhy 
may  vfe  net  expeHto  be  taught^  that  infants  mufi  alfo  be  (ti(i  out  of  heaven^ 
in  mercy  to  the  vhole  catholicii  church  f 

Anfrv.  Becajfc  #e  find  no  fuch  taught  by  the  Apoflle  as  the  other 
4of^rine  cf  mine  concerning  the  mercy  to  the  catholick  Church  is  by 
breakingoffihejewifh  Church, 

Ifu  be  (  faith  )x)  no  earnal  churebjlate  to  have  infants  in  heaven^ 
vjy  is  It  a  carnal  charebflate  which  containeth  tnfants  in  it  on  earth  f 

Anfvt.  That  any  areinfaiusin  heaven  its  not  likely.  2.  If  there 
ihould  be,  yet  being  fully  fandified,  they  ihould  not  be  carnal,  but  fpi- 
ritual,  and  the  Cliurch  there  onely  confift  of  fpiritual  perfons  byfpi- 
ritual  regeneration  j  whereas  if  the  Church  Chrifiian  (hould  c^nfift 
ai  infam  vifiblc  Churchmembers  by  carnal  generation,  theilateot  it 
would  be  carnal  as  thcjewifh  was,  and  not  fpiritual  by  faitb^  as  t^e 
Scripture  makes  it, /tfib. 1. 1  x,j J.  d^>:f,^.  6a/.). 1^,17. 

Jgain,  faith  Mr.  B.  And  if  it  be  no  benefit  to  the  C-atholil^e  church  to 
have  infants  l^ept  out  of  heaven^  nor  no  hurt  to  the  Cburcb  to  fee  them  there  5 
Tvhy  fi)0»ld  it  be  a  benefit  to  the  whole  cburcb  to  have  them  {ept  on  earth  f 
«r  any  hurt  to  thee  hurcb  to  fee  them  heft  members  } 

Anftv.  It  were  no  hurt  if  God  had  fo  ordered  k^  their  non.vKibfe 
Cbriftian  Churchroemberfhip  la  a  benefit  to  ̂ c  Catholike  Church  ia 
(he  manner  before  (aid,  becaufeGodhathfo  ordered  it. 

But  yet  (  faith  Mr.  B. )  let  us  emealtttle  nearer  j  what  ever  it  may 
be  to  enemies  or  to  man-haters  (of  which  Jort  the  Church  hith  none)  yet 
me  tbinJ^s  to  thofe  that  are  love  as  God  is  love^  ̂ nd  that  are  mercim 
ful  as  tlfeir  heavenly  father  is  werciful ,  and  who  are  betmd  to  receive  little 
fbildreninChriflsname,  and  who  are  become  as  children  themfcives  ̂   f« 
fvcb  it  (hould  feem  no  fuch  mercy  to  hive  aU  infants  unchurched.  But  fuch 

•re  all  true  members  of  the  Church-^  and  therefore  ta  the  Church  it  can  be 
no  fuch  mercy. 

Anfw.  I  wiflb  it  were  true  that  the  vifible  Church  (of  which  we  are 
fpeaking)  hath  no  enemies  or  m^n-baterc.  It  is  not  true  that  wee  are 
bound  to  receive  little  children  in  Chrifts  name ;  nor  do  /  fay  that  ic 
is  a  mercy  to  Have  all  infants  unchurched .  or  that  they  are  all  unchurch* 
cd  •  nor  do  I  tiimk  it  true  that  all  true  members  of  the  Church  vifible, 
ore  fuch  as  Mr.  d.  defcribes.  But  this  ifay,  the  non-vifible  Church* 
member /hip  Cbriftian  of  infant}  is  fuch  a  mercy  as  1  defcribe,  however, 
it  feem  to  the  Church. 

"  B  ut  yet  nearer  j  faith  Mr.  B.  Whatfoevcr  it  may  be  to  ftrangcff ̂  
**  yet  me  thinks  tofhe f  ;ireas»  iv  fliouUfecmnp  fu«h mercy  to  have  their 

"^children 



(4<8) 
^children  puc  outof  die  Church:  Hath  GodMturally  plinted  fucK 

**  tender  affeftions  in  parents  to  their  children  ?  and  dach  g  ace  Increare 
*'ic>  and  the  Scripture  encourage  it?  and  yet  mufl  they  take  it  for  4 
''  mercy,  that  their  children  are  put  out  ?  when  Mr.  r.  will  not  fay  iUs 
^' a  mercy  to  the  children. 

Jnfw.  To  the  parents  notwithftaitding  their  natural  affedien,  it  is  a 
mercy ,  and  ought  to  fcem  a  mercy ,  that  God  hath  diflblyed  the  Jewish 
National  virtbleChurehinemberftiip,  and  byconfequent  their  infant  ri. 
fible  Chuichmemberihip,  and  hatb  treed  chem  and  their  infants  from  tlic 
legal  bondage ,  and  hath  out  of  all  nations  gathered  his  Oiurch  by 
preaching  the  Gofpcl ,  withouc  admiHTion  ot  infants  into  the  visible 
Church  Chriftian.  And  furety  if  this  rca{on  were  goo^^j  parents  oiighc 
complain  chat  their  children  are  not  admitted  to  the  Lords  fupper  as  the 
Jews  children  were  to  the  Paleover. 

'*  Yet  further, /tfit^  ibe,  why  then  hath  God  made  fuch  promifes  to 
*'  the  parents  for  their  feed  ?  as  ir  much  of  the  parents  comfort  lay  In  the 
*'  welfare  of  the  children ;  if  it  be  a  mercy  to  them  that  they  arc  kept  out 
"  of  the  Church,  may  not  this  dodrlne  teach  patents  to  give  their  chil- 
''  dren  fuch  a  blciling  as  the  Jews  did  ?  His  bloud  be  on  us  and  our  cbil- 
*'  dren.  For  their  curfe  is  to  be  brakcn  off  from  the  Church ;  and  if  that 
"  be  a  mercy , the  Jews  are  then  happier  then  I  take  them  to  be  :  And  how 
"  can  we  then  pray,  that  they  may  be  graffed  in  again  ? 

At/w.  I  findnopromifesinallthe  New  TeAament ,  much  lefs  E- 
vangclical  pro  aifes,  made  to  believing  parents  for  their  feed,  nor  any 
whit  of  the  comforts  of  parents  in  the  New  Teftament  in  the  welfare  of 

their  children,  but  in  Chrift  ani  in  the  fellowOiip  of  the  fpi'"it,  Phil.  i.  r. 
Yea,  whereas  in  the  Old  Teftament  moft  of  the  promifcs  were  of  In- 

creafc  of  children,  their  pro''peri.y,  reft  and  peace  in  their  dwell ings,<^f, in  the  New  Teftament  an  unmarried  eftite,  if  without  fin,  it  rather  pre- 
ferred as  wore  feappy,  r  C»r  7.14.  and  the  poor  and  per fecuted  rather 

adjidgrd  biclTed  then  the  rich  and  thofe  that  live  in  p  see,  Matth  ̂ , 
4,10.  However  parents  have  as  much  comfort  b,  my  dodrine  rightly 
undcrftoed,  at  they  can  have  by  Mr.  ns.  N<»r  doth  it  teach  parents  to 
curfe  their  children  at  the  Jewsdid.  Thecatfe  of  the  Jews  was  not  in 
being  broken  o(F  from  the  Jcwifb  Church  national,  but  in  being  not  in 
the  0hve,that  is  the  Church  of  true  belicvrrs,but  in  the  national  Church 
Jcwifli ;  and  that  they  were  not  broken  off  from  ir^  was  their  unhappi- 
nefs:  and  we  are  to  pray,  not  that  they  may  be  graffed  in  again  into 
the  national  Church  )ewi(h,  but  into  the  Inviftbie  Church  of  true  belie- 

vers and  tXtSt  perfons. 

6.  Saith  Mr.  B.  *'  But  what  if  all  this  were  true  ?  Suppofc  it  were 
**  a  mercy  to  the  whole  Church  to  have  infants  put  out ;  yet  it  doth  not 
"  follow  that  God  would  do  ir.  He  is  the  God  of  infants,  as  well  as  of 
^<  the  aged ;  and  is  mercUuIl  to  them  as  well  as  others ;  all  fouls  are 
'*<  his  :  He  can  (hew  mercy  te  the  whole  Church  in  an  cbfiei  way  then 
"by  calling  out  all  their  infants  :  And  his  mercy  is  over  all  his ^«  works. 

Anfw.  God  Is  the  God  of  the  fpirlis  of  all  flcfli,  yet  be  hath  noc 

mercy 



mercy  on  all  fleHi ;  «1I  fouls  are  his,  yet  he  did  not  take  any  one  nation 
for  his  people  befides  the  Jewifli  j  his  mercy  is  over  all  his  wori«s,  yet 
he  hath  broken  off  the  Jtws  frcm  being  his  people  j  he  is  naturally 
Fncrcifull,  ycl  iheWcih  mercy  freely  as  he  will.  I  fay  not,  hcca^cth  out 

ail  infanrt  of  the  Church'  out  of  the  Ciiurch ;  yci  fare  if  it  were  fuppo- 
fed  a  mercy  to  the  whole  Church  to  have  infants  put  cut,  it  Teems  to 
{ol\Sw  that  God  would  do  it,  fith  all  things  Work  for  their  good,  and 
withhis  fonhc  givesthcm  all  thingSj  Kow.8  :8,5».   i  Ctfyji^^rj. 

iTfclU  teilyeu,  faith  Mr.  B.  box*  Mr.  r.  ftHowetb  this  with  exam- 
ples. Htfaitb^  Ithat  theveieafeofthejevfsfcrvants,  and  ibe  cmfecra, 

tien  of  the  Na%ar'ttei  and  jirfi  btrtt,  andtbe  land  of  Canaan,  tverc  all  pri- 
viledges.,  atidyet  thefe  are  talieH  atvay,']  To  which  I  anftver-.  There  ate 
a^uniance  far  greater  given  in  their  fiead :  And  rt>bat  it  that  then  to  thefe 
that  have  nothing  in  their  ̂ cad?  Befides ,  if  Mr.  T.  thinly  that  the  mercy 

of  churchmcmberjhip  is  of  as  low  a  nature  a4  to  beUa'^ites,  or  to  have 
Canaan, be  is  much  misla^n.  -^ »'^.  .,  v • 

Anfw.  Hot  ondy  ihefe^  but  other  exa»ple$,  as  namely  of  the 
Prjefts  and  Lcritcs  children,  who  were  hy  inheritance  to  attend  st  the 
Tabernacle,  and  to  be  nourifhcd  by  the  ofterjrgs,  and  tobePrJefls; 
inftead  of  which,  Miniftcrs  infanrs  have  now  no  particular  tr.eicy,  they 
arc  not  vifiWy  in  the  order  of  Prieftj,,  as  the  intams  of -«4/i>«»i  houfc 
yicxt :  Of  the  poor,  who  had  tythcs  and  cornets  ot  .ficldi,  and  Iheaycs 
fallen,  and  other  previfion,  and  fo  had  the  ftranger  ;  do  (hew,  that  > 
mercy  wastakeh  aw  fy  from  infants  of  Ifael,  and  no  patticular  mercy 

in  the  fame  or  the  like  kind  given  to  infants  of  Chriftian  peop'e  or  Mi- 
nifters  in  their  (lead.  When  Mr.  J5.  fhcvrs  what  thofe  abundance  far 

greater  mercies  a rc,-Hvbich  are  given  in  the  ftcad  of  the  releafs  of  the 
Hekrevfi  ̂ trvanis  even  infants,  the  refloring  theijr  inheriunccs  at  tlic 
year  of  JutiUe^ihc  confecr^itjon  \i(.Na^mtes  and  firft  boi  n  even  infi^nts, 
the  reckoning  the  children  of  the  Pricfts  a^  heiis  to  the  pricflbood,  pro- 
vifion  for  ihem  the  poor.,  the  ftrangers  ;  it  is  likely  che  fame  he  al- 
Icdgeth  will  feive  to  rfitw  how  infants  vifible  Cliurchmemberfhip  is  re- 

coinptnfed  by  the  mercies  now  given  to  the  whole  Chu.'ch  and  them. 
Nor  do  {  think  I  am  miftakcn  in  couming  the  mercy  of  infants  vilible 
ChurcbiiCmberflilp  to  be  of  as  low  a  nature  as  to  be  confccrated  as  Na- 
ytrites^  or  ihe  firft  born  male  which  was  to  be  prefcnied  to  God,  or  ro 

be  reck'rncd  by  difccnr  Pricfts^  but  am  fure  Mr.  Zl.  dorh  over  vahie 
the  few  fh  infant  vifible  Chutchi  embf  rfliip,and  thereby  miflcads  hira- 
Iclf  andothe  $;  And  therefore  I  dcfired  him  in. my  Letter  tofetdown 
difjjnftly  what  was  the  beacfii  and  prjviledge  of  infant  vifible  Church- 

membc  rfljip  which  he  afl'cned  ;  the  refufa!  whereof  (  when  he  defired.to 
have  a  Copy  of  my  Sermon,  that  he  might  (  ashisfafhionis)  cavil,  ra- 

ther then  anfwer  it  )  (hews  his  unwillingnels  to  have  his  tenet  cxami« 
Red,  that  truth  might  appear. 

He  adds.  But  be  faiib  [  thatiiwas  a  privileJge  to  the /(W.r.  Vs 
be  owned  as  Geds  people  diftinft  from  the  reft  of  the  world,  while 

others  were  pafled  by,  y  t  this  is  repealed  in  mercy  to  us  Gentjiee. "] 
Anfw.  In  my  diHitiiims  btfor»  yo»  may  find  j bis  anfwixed.     i .  Then  it 

,  J)  ddd  T*-^ 



■^Mno  merey  t0 tbt  Jfevrs  yon  tbi»k.,  *«<f  *•  «*  GtntUti :  But  om  qutHUii 

is,  vhether  it  be  d  mercy  to  the  lauburcbed  arfanti  ?    r.  Tite  fiws  btiBg  « 
Church  and  people  ofGtd,  rcas  a  merey ;  andtiw  Gadtstl^  »»t  from  any 

oftbe^n^  (ntt  tbofe  that  c^iSUaway:  But  tbereftrtHrtm  of  this -0  then, 
and  theexciu  on  of  the  Gemiies,  rtaa  no  mercy  toibem^  and  this  ontiy 
(  roith  the  ceremonial  acddenti  )  did  Gad  ta^e  away  by  the  cha»geof  bu 
Utvi.    It  rvould  have  bten  rather  an  ad&i  ton  to  the  bappincfi  of  the  betie- 
lingjews,  to  have  the  Gentiles  tal^enin^  by  talking  down  the  partition 
-wan  I    And  fo  it  trill  be  when  the  Jews  are  pafcdin  a^ain^  and  both 

made  one  body,    ithy  elfe  doth  tht  Jexeifh  Church  prayfi»-  herlitiU/ifter  thai 
had  no  breads  ?  And  Noah  pr*)),  that  Gedwiuldpeifwade  japhet  todvell 
in  the  tents  of  Szm}     Though  the  refiri^ten  thtrefo  e  andtheexcLufton 
(  which  are  no  menus  to  the  fen>s  )  be  tai^en  atvay^  yet  np  mercy  i   tai(e)t 
from  them,  but  what  is  fvfolicd  with  a  far  grea  er  in  Chrifi  .•  ̂ nd  though 
ibey  partal(C  not  ofthefc,  ytt  to,tt  is  becaufe  oftlicir  0  *  n  unbelts f  who  reje^ 
it^  and  vet  becaufe  the  new  law  doih  exclude  them :  For  God  hath  in  bis 
new  law  or  Ctvasaat  made  a  deed  ofg'ft  efChrilt  and  all  his  benefits  to  ag 
tha'WiU  receive  htm,  whether  Jew  or  Gentile,  without  cxclnd'ng  or  ex. 
ceptinginy.  And  fcv  hn  dinyingto  fa/tic  til  a'^  po  fans  the  grace  ofconvcf- 
J!on,  that  is  nothing  to  our  prefeni  bufinef^  as  belonging  le  decree^  and  not 
to  any  cbaugeintheUws  :  And  it  was  denied  to  many  before  Chrifi^  and 
granted  to  many  tbeufands  Jews  fince  Cbrifi;  and  fhaU  be  at  lafl  to 
far  more: 

Anjw.  T^e  vanity  of  his  difijnftions  is  fliewcd  before;  the  repeal 
of  the  privilcfipc  of  the  Jews  mencionCii  was  in  mcrcy  to  the  jf  w  belie- 

ver, though  chiefly  10  the  Gentiles,  and  the  infants  of  both^  but  in  juftice 
10  the  Jtwifli  nation.  The  Jews  being  a  ChurcH  and  people  of  God, 
was  a  mercy,  an  :  to  be  the  onely  nation  that  were  Gods  people,  was  an 
agravation  of  it:  and  this  God  teok  away  from  believers,  they  wcic 

put  out  of  the  Jcwifli  Church  national,  J^cir, 9,2  ij     It  was  a  n-crcy  that 
the  Jews  were  the  oncly  nation  God  took  for  hi?  people^  and  this  God 
did  take  away,  not  by  change  ©f  his  laws,  though  tbJt  followed,  but  by 
his  feverity,  iR  w.f  (.IX.  breaking  off  that  nation  from  the  Olive.     Ic 
would  have  been  a  happineG  to  the  believing  Jews,  to  have  had  the  Gen- 

tiles t>ken  in  without  dillolvmg  the  national  Church  jewifti,  if  God 
had  thought  it  good^  bat  he  otfacrwifc  determining^  it  was  a  merCy  t*v 
the  caihoiick  Churcb,^  that  they  were  diffolved      If  no  mercy  be  taken 
tiora  them,  bat  what  is  fupplied  with  a  far  greater  iff  ChrifV  j  then  Chrift 
is  the  flcfh  is,  inflead  of  ihe  Jewifh  Church  national,  and  confecuenc- 
ly  of  the  infants  vifible  Ghnrchmemberfhip  therein,  a  far  greater  mer- 

cy, which  I  faid  before,  and  Mr.  B.  gajnfaid.  That  in  Gods  new  Cove- 

nant there's  no  deed  of  gift  of  Chrjft  but  to  the  cleft,  is  proved  before. 
Mr,  Bends  thus.     And  thus  you  have  bear  it  aU  that  Mr.  T.   upon 

deliberation  hath  faid  to  this  argument,  Jnd  yet  (  would  any  man  thini( 
it  })  heconcludxibthat  [  that  thit  abundant  clear  anfwer  to  all  alledged 
from  the  vifible  Chutchmembcrfhip  of  the  children  of  the  Jews.  ]     0 
Mver  Ut  my  foul  be  taintedrfltbtbis errour,  which  f> ̂ranijtly  bereaves 
men  of  cemmon  ifgemtUy  ! 

A»fT9. 



(471) 
Anft^.  Lee  my  anrwcr  and  Mr.  bs,  argunenc  be£ompartd,4nj  the 

Reader  judge  «f  our  in|eauit}p.    I  for  my  pare  hope  and  pray  that  God 
will  never  leave  me  to  be  carried  away  with  fuch  firiroloui  reafonings  as 
thereof  Mr.  B.  are. 

SECT.     LXV. 

Mr.  Bt,Jrgum.  from  Match. »;.  37.  Revel,  xi.  15.  for  inftnti  vifble 
Xhurcbmemberjhip  Ch.  ix,  tyareanfrvtred. 

I  Have  anfwercd  Mr.  Bs.  7th,  8  th,  >th,  focb,  iiih.  Chapters  of  the 
Srft  partof  liis  Book  of  Baptifm  inihh  Rrview^T*rt,  \.  S«ff.  tf,7, 

8,  9.  I  think  it  not  needful  as  yet  to  make  reply  to  the  exceptions  a-* 
gainfl  my  anfvyers,  and  therefore  go  on  co  anfwer  Mf.  Bs.  iith.  Chape. 
whish  begins  thus. 

"My  7ch.  Arg.  (hall  be  drawn  from  Mattb.  ly  37,  ?f,  ?9.  From 
"  whence  I  argue  thus ;  If  Chrift  were  fo  tender  ever  J erufakm  ihzi  be 
*'  would  have  gathered  them  as  a  Hen  gathercth  her  Chickens ,  then 
"  Airely  he  would  nst  have  put  them  or  tfteir  intants  out  of  ilie  Church 
*'(  or  repealed  the  merciful  gift  and  ordinance  of  their  Churchmem- 
*'bcr{hip.  But  Chrift  was  fo  tender  of  them,  that  he  would  have  fo  ga- 
*' thered /(Wa/Wriw,  &c.  Therefore  Turc  hce  would  not  have  unchur- 
*'  ched  tbcir  infants.  The  antecedent  is  the  words  of  the  Lord  Jcfus: 
"  1  he  reafon  and  ftrength  of  the  confcqucnce  licth  here,  f .  It  is  not 
*'  fomc  particular  Jews  that  Chrift  would  have  gathered  to  him felf  (and 
**  fo  into  his  Church  as  accomplifhed  with  Wghtr  priviUdgcs  then  be- 
*'forc*  )  but  k  was  Jcrufalem,  wh«le  J^rtjfakm  (which  i«  uf«ally  put 
*'  for  all  Judea  and  the  Jewi'h  Nation  )  now'if  jcrufalem  were  gathe« 
**  red,  then  infants  muft  needs  be  gathered.  1  know  nothing  of  any  mo- 
*'  mcnt  that  can  be  (aiJ  againft  tfai? ;  but  leave  it  to  anv  tender  confci- 
"encc  to  judge  ,  whether  it  be  likely  that  Chrift  fhonld  have  unchur* 
"  chedall  their  irifanrs  ,  when  he  would  have  gathered  to  himfelfihe 
*' whole  natiorfi  ,  er  whole  jerufslen.  If  that  contemptible  anfwer 
*'  ihould  hcreb-c  again  returned  [  that  Chrift  would  have  gathered 
"  them  or.ely  into  the  invifible  Church  ]  I  hai'e  anfwercd  it  before  ; 
*'  they  that  arc  vifib'y  or  apparently  gathered  into  the  invifible  Church, 
"arc  gathered alf€  thereby  into  the  vifibJc  :  And  rf  all  Jcrufalem  had 
*'  been  gat'  ered ,  it  had  been  doubtlefs  a  viTible  gaihettng :  O  that  t 
"  could  fee  as  clear  evidence  for  many  other  centrovcrted  truths ,  as  I 
*' fee  in  thcfc  words  of  the  Lord  Jefus,  tn  convince  ne,  that  hee  wouM 
"  have  gatfaeredall  Jerufalem  into  his  vifibl  Church,  and  confquenro 
*'  ly  not  have  unchurched  all  their  infants :  I  fhould  tremble  tothinit 
"  of  refifiingfo  plain  teftimonietof  God  If  Chrifts  own  words  will 
''not  ferve  ,  I  know  not  what  will.  If  any  fay  ̂  that  by  jerufa. 
"  lem  is  meant  ondy  the -aged  of  Jerufalem  •  I  anfwer:  It  is 
**  vaia  to  caii  iox  6crj|>(tttc  H  they  dare  contradt^  it  at  plcafure  ; Dddd  »  or 



^^  or  fo  make  it  fpcak  oneJy  what  they  lift.    It  is  not  fully  a  natron  or  ' 
"  City  without  the  infants.    8cfidcs,  Jerufalcm  had  incharc  led  irtfant^ 
"  when  Chrift  fo  fpake ;  therefore  how  could  his  words  be  othcrwifc  an- 
*'derfto9dby  them,   unlcG  hce  had  excepted  infants,    a.  Yetfurthctj 
*'  Chriftdotii  not  in  vain  ufe  the  fimilitude  of  a   Hen  gatfeering  her 
"Chickens;  The  Hen  gaihcreth  the  yeangcft   m»ft  tenderly  :    Yea 
"  how  long  *ill  {h:  fit  the  very  Egs  >  ISow  who  dare  expound  thi  thus  ? 
"  A$  a  Hen  gachtreth  her  youn^  ones  under  her  wings ,  fo  J  would 
"^  have  gaihercdthe  aged  of  yeu  ̂   but  none  ot  your  young  ones   vi- 
"  fibly.      J.  And  doth    not  theif  leaving  or  their  houfe  defolate, 
"  mean  the  Temple  ,  and  fo  the  unchurching  them  ,  till  they  fay, 
*'  Bkffud  is  bee  that  comaicth  in  the  Name  of  the  Lord  :  anJ  thea 
"  )erufalem   f  and  therefore  intants  ̂    ihnll  bee  inchurched  again? 
«  So  C  H  R  I  S  T    J  E  S  U  S    himfelf  hath  made  me  believe  oat  be 

"  »?ould  have  gathefcd  all  Jetufilcm,  but  unc.'iurched  none  of  them, 
AKfrc.    It  IS  not  CHRIST  J ESU  S  ,  but  Mr.   Bs.  own  Hial. 

1  iwncfs  cr  prejudice  that  makes  him  believe  rhat  here  is  a^y  thing  for 
infants  vifible  ChurchmtmberHiip.    That  Jcrufdem  is  hfaaUy  put  fur 

aU  Judm  and  the  Jer^-ijh  nation ,  is  more  then  I    finde.    But  thatby/«- 
r«/tf/f/W  and  bercbildttnarc  not  meant  infants  ,  is  apparent  from  the 
text     r.   Tl'cy  arc  meant  bji   Jo  u fa/em  rrb«  filled  and  fiened  them  that 

•ffftft  [ent     but  they  were  not  infants,  Erg»,    z,  Bec<Ju"c  the  way  where- 
by Chrift  would  have  gathered  jerufalcm  was  by  preaching  the  Goi 

fpclioihem,,  as  is  manifeft   i.  in  that  bee  ufcd  no  other  way,   i.  This 
WJs  the  Way  which  he  often  attempted  ,  which  is  implied  in  the  phrafe^ 

how  often  tvould  I  }  J    This  is  the    way  tiiey  rcfufed,  implied  in  the 

phrafc  'iandytrfOHtdnot']  that  Is,  yee  would  not  obey  m*y  admoniti^ ons  of  repentance  nor  believe  the  Gofpel ;  and  fo  fifcator  antral.  l&' 

cl  rtesilfime  &  btnigni^mi  a,  meadmoniti^  nontamen  0b  temper  are  T»t'- 
iHtilis,    4.  Fro.B  vcff.  34.  5  5r.  where  the  way  by  which   bee  would 

have?*athered  them  ,  fcems  to  bee  by  fending  Prophets,  and  mfe  men, 
and  Scribes  or  ApoHles  Luk.  11.  4>.  to  them  ̂   which  were  not  feni  to 
infants     How  oft  would  I  have  gtbered  ?    That  k  (  fay  fomc  )  */ 
the  external  mini[lery  ef  the  Prophets  fent  unto  thee,  verf.  34,  jy. 

Trap-  on  Matth.  i^,  37.     J-  The  often  atrcmpi  of  gathering  here ,  is 
the  fame  with  the  vifitation  ,  ©r  over  fgbt  Luke  19.44.  as  the  agree, 

nicnt  of  the  expreffions  an^  matter  in  both  p  aces  compared  evidently 

Aews     now  that  was  by  teaching,  iw^-f  t.  78,79.  And  thus  the  New 
Annot    ofthyvifitJtion^  as  if  be  had /aid  in  thy  vifitation  ̂   in  which 

God  rnaniMed  himftlfin  my  perfon  oferwg  thee  mercy,    f.  Thus  Pra- 

tcftant  Divines  often  expound  it ,  anfwcring  y^miw^wiand  others,  in- 

Jetrinc  hence  refiftabiliiy  of  converting  grace  by  mans  free  will  5  as 

HiedatW'^  his  d^wof.  on  Matth .  13,    37.  exprcflcth  their  mjndc,  »'r« 
mufi  ofnecefny  under  (land  this  to  bee  meant  of  the  difenfation  of  outward 

means  by  the  word,  exhoftations^  commandmeatSf  Sec.  Now  it  cannot  6c 

faid  that  Chrift  would  have  this  way  gathered  the  iafants  of  Jerufdem, 

for  hehadfiid  hcoften  by  his  own,  and^Prophcis  and  Apoftlcs  preach, 

ing  wouldof  atwmgtediodoit.  BuMbfi  he  wonld  not  nor  «ticnspicd 
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to  do  to  Infants  ,  Ergo  ,  they  arc  not  meant  under  the  term  IJerufa- 
lem.'\  3.  This  is  proved  alfo  from  the  end  of  bis  gathering,  which 
was,  that  ihcy  might  bee  Mi  Difcjples,  but  hcc  never  would  or  did 

gather  any  infants  to  him  as  his  Difciplcs,  Ergo.  4,  Ic  is  proved  alfo 
thus.  Thcfeoncly  arc  meant  by  Jcnifakm,  whom  Chnii  would  bavt 

gathered  but  they  -would  voti  But  this  cannot  be  faid  of  intams ,  that 
ihcy  would  not,  there  was  no  nilling  of  Convcrfion  in  ihcm^  £>£fi. 
f.  They  a^c  mcait  by  Jerufalem  whoaic  meant  by  the  City  Luk.  19. 
41.  and  there  liey  aie  mcaf.t ,  who  v.  41.  ni^t  have  ifnovtnin  that 
their  da^  the  things  betetiging  to  their  peace  ,  but  then  they  were  hid  from 
their  eyei.  nho  l^ntw  nat  the  lime  oj  their  vljitttion,  v.  44  iJui  this  i*  not 
meant  of  infants,  £>go. 

Inanfwcr  thcr.torc  to  A'r.  Bs.  arguinertt  altering  the  termcs  [  fut 
out^  unihw'Cb^  which  ̂ r.y  do<ftrine  doib  not  aflcrt  ]  into  [^rt;eal  the 
oidinance  of  infants  vijikle  cburchmemUrfitip.  or  leave  out  cf  his  vifi- 
ble  Church]  I  deny  the  confei:,uence  of  bis  major,  and  deny  that 
which  heaU.ducthfor  prcot  of  ic ,  that  by  Jerufalem  is  oieam  all  the 
people  of  Itrnfalem^tttn  the  infants.  And  to  his  wifh,  I  reiorna  wifh,  O 
that/  Could  fee  as  clear  evidence  for  many  other  controverted  tru  hs,a$I 
fee  in  tliefe  words  to  convince  me  that  Chrift  means  not  infams  by  thofe 
he  would  have  gathered  unto  him,  and  though/  would  not  have  Mr.  t. 
of  any  man  to  turn  ̂ ual^er^  yet  I  think  he  ihouJd  rather  ircaibJc  at  the 
allegation  of  this  text  fo  impel  linent  to  his  purpofe,and  not  tindtrfland 

by  llei'Mfalem']  Synccochically  the  pcrfcns  of  years.  Ncr  would  this 
be  any  more  to  contradici  the  Scripture  at  plejfure  ,  er  to  w^^e  it  fpeal^ 
eaely  TUfbatweliH  J  then  for  him  to  undcrftand  by  [  Jerufalem]  Sy- 
nccdochicaily  (ashedoih)  the  Jewlfh  nation,  or  by  [Jerufalem]  to 
undcriland  metonymically  the  people,  even  the  imams  of  the  C  ity.  To 
make  the  Intetprctingof  fpeechesby  tropes  a  contradiftingthem  ,  or 
making  them  fpea It  what  they  lift  is  fuch  a  foolery. as  I  ftiuuld  rather  have 
imagined  to  have  come  fro.Ti  fome  woman  or  Lay-preacher,  then  from  a 
man  of  fuch  magnified  learning  at  Mr.  5. is,  bad  I  not  found  it  printed 
in  his  Book.  As  for  what  he  raUb,it  is  nr  t  fully  a  nation  or  city  without 
infants,  though  it  were  true  (as  it  is  not)  yet  that  prov.csn3tthaiinfants 
arc  meant  in  every  fpeech  cf  a  nation  or  city,  any  more  then  Math.  1^.7, 
infants  fhall  rife  againfl  infants,  becaxife  nation ^aU  rife  againfl  nation^ 
or  ilfjrt.ii.i'*  infants  were  m.vedfaying,who  is  this?  becaufcf  fee  »/?#/« 

City  was  moved Jay'ttgj-rvho  is  this  ?  And  hereby  it  may  be  feen  how  eafily 
Chrift  might  be  uuderftood  without  including  infants,  and  fo  much  the 
more  eafily,becaufe  though  infants  v/ere  in  the  Jcwifh  Churcb,yet  Chrift 
who  fpaVc  not  of  gathering  into  the  Jews  Church,but  tohimfelfQn  whofe 
vifible  Church  were  no  infants)  might  be  the  more  readily  conceived  to 
except  infante,  yea  if  he  had  meant  infants  could  no:  be  well  underflood 
by  them.  And  for  his  challenge,  I  anfwer,  i  dare  thus  expound  his  ga- 

thering, of  gatherin(;oncly  the  aged  into  his  vifible  Church  ,  if  Mr.  B, 
imagine  (as  he  d«ih)  the  fimjlitudeof  a  Hen  to  be  ufcd  id  vain  if  infants 
he  not  meant  ,  bccaufetbe  Hen  gathereth  the  youigeft,  by  this  rea- 
fon  Chrift  ihould  ufc  the  fiaaTlitudc  in  vaia.  if  he  would  gather  anj Other. 
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ocher  then  Inftnts,  (ich  the  htn  gatbeteth  not  hem  ami  eld  eocks  under 
her  vringSj  but  onely  liccle chickens.  Me  thinks  by  leaving  their  heufe 
de(biace,Mr.B.(hould  not  mean  the  unchurching  th&n.  For  then  it  will 
follow,  that  all  the  Jewlfh  naticn  were  unchurched  (for  fo  he  will  hare 
meant  by  JeruftUm  )  which  will  overthrow  many  of  his  concertj  about 
making  Jm.^  and  Geatiie  Churches  one  tody,  the  fame  the  Church 
not  biokenoif,  &e,  and  prove  afore  he  is  aware  the  repeal  of  his  pre* 
tended  orciinance  ot  iafants  vifible  Churchracmbcrfliip.  Bur  enough  of 
tlic  (illy  iniipid  arguings  (  if  I  may  ufe  his  language)  of  this  Chapter, 

let's  fee  whether  the  next  have  any  better. 
"  Ch.  I  J.  My  8tk  arg.  faith  Mr.  fi.  is  from  "Rfv.  ii.  if.  If  thd 

"  Kingdoms  of  this  world,ei:her  arc  or  fhal  be  the  Kingdoms  of  the  Lord 
"  and  his  Chrift  ;  then  infants  alfo  muft  be  members  cf  his  Kinjgdom  : 
•*(m  \  confcquently  the  gift  and  ordinance  for  their  churchmemberfhip 
"  is  not  repealed. )  But  the  antecedent  is  the  words  of  the  text.  What 
"can  be  faidagainft  this  that  is  fenfc  or  rcafen  ?  If  they  fay,  that  by 
*'  [Kingdoms]  is  meant  [fom*  part  of  the  Kingdoms]excludmg  all  in. 
*'  fants :  I  fay  fuch  men  need  not  look  Into  the  Scripture  for  thdr  faitb: 
"  They  may  make  their  own  Creed  on  ihefeterms,let Scripture  fay  what 
*'  it  will :  I  ynow  feme  places  of  Scripture  may  be  produced,  where  the 
"  word  Kiigdom  and  jerufalcm,d^r.  is  taken  for  apart:  but  if  wee 
**  muft  take  words  always  improperly,  becaufe  they  are  f©  taken  frme- 
*'timc  ,  then  wee  fliall  not  know  how  to  nnde  ftand  any  Scripture, 
*'  and  humane  language  will  become  ufelcfs  -,  and  by  this  any  man  may 
*'  pat  by  any  Teftimony  of  Scripture,  though  it  wcreto  preve  the  moft 
*'  fundamental  truth:  As  the  Airians  put  ofFall  teftimonjes  for  the  God- 
*'  head  of  Chrift,  becaufe  Magiftrates  are  called  Gods.  But  the  circum- 
*^ftaoce$  of  this  text  do  evince  to  us,  that  Chrift  fpeakcth  properly 
«=  of  whole  Jcrufalem  and  whole  Kingdom?,  and  not  improperly  of  dny 
<'part  onely. 

"  1.  If  ch^y  fay,  that  [  by  Kingdom  of  Chrift  ]  is  not  meant  the 
"Church  of  ChrifV,  they  then  fpeak  agalnft  the  conftam  phrafc  of  the 
'<  Scripture;  wnchcals  Chrifls  Kingdom  his  Church  and  Converfjm  : 
*' Chrift  is  King  and  Saviour  oil  the  fame  fociety.  What  is  Chrifts 
»<  Kingdom  but  his  Church?  I  know  the  Kingdome  ot  Chrifl  is  more 
"  large  and  more  fpccial:  but  here  it  cannot  be  meant  of  his  Kingdom  in 
«  the  larger  fcnfe  ,  as  he  is  Jejure^  onely  King  (  iti  regard  of  voluntt- 

*<  ry  obedient  fub^fts  )  nor  as  hee  over  ru'eth  common  focietles  and 
*'  things :  For  fo  the  Kingdoms  of  the  world  were  ever  the  Kmgdoms  cf 
*■  th;-  Lord  and  his  Chrift,  and  it  could  not  be  fa  id  that  now  they -are 
<'  become  fo.  So  that  for  any  thing  I  can  fee,  this  text  alone  were  fuf- 
*'  ficisntto  decide  the  controrerfie ,  whether  infants  muft  bre  Church- 
*'  members. 

Jnfiv.  I.  I  think  this  may  bee  faid  with  fenfc  andreafon,  yea  and 
clear  evidence  out  of  the  text,ihat  by[Kingdomsofihc  world,Kingdoijis 

cf  our  Lord  and  his  Ch-^jft ,  or  as  fome  copies  have  it,  the  Kingdom  of 
the  world  is  become  ]  is  not  meant  the  n^en  or  members  of  either  King- 

dom^, and  fo  neither  infant  j  nor  adult  pcr(bns^,bai  the  dominion,  power, \  rale 
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rule  ic  relfwhieh  the  mcA  of  the  world  bffdufurped,  chkfi»  Antlchr:fl> 
wUchwasCdcifls^fore  of  ri(;tir,  but  not  till  then  bcctme  bh  by  a^u- 

al,  full,  ami  peacciblc  pofleiHoR,  hi$  enemies  or  the  chief  ©f  rhcm  bt'mz 
noctiil  then  fubdued,  but  tyrani%ing  orcr  his  lubjcft s.  And  though  I 

conl'cf^  the  terra  connotes  men  over  whom  'hrift  fhouUfiave  tule,  yec 
the  pcrfons  ov  r  whom  Chrift  fhould  rule  rben,  were  not  f-nelytbc 
Church,  buialfo  his  enemies,  whom  he  fhould  fubduc,  andlrecp  uodcr, 
aai  judge,  Rcvef.i  i^,»7.  That  by  [  Kjngdomc  ]  is  meant  Rule,  is^ 
manifeft  from  many  places.  Af?X»*.^.i«,i  J.  John  li.^f.  Heb.i.t.  fo 
Rruel. 17. iJi*^.  An^  thar  thii  is  the  meaning  t  ere,  fecms  to  metobe 
manitcft,  i.  from  that  which  is  ad^cd,  and  he  Jhalirtign  for  cverar.d 
ever -y  which  being  the  confcquent  of  tl«  Kingdomc  or  Kingdomesof 
the  world  bccommmg  our  Lords  and  hi*  Chiift,  it  ftict^s,  that  the  King- 
dome*  note  the  rule  or  donunlon  whereby  he  reigns,  not  the  perfons 
over  whom  he  reigns,  \.  The  fame  ii  confirmed  from  V.I7.  where 
the  fame  thing  ia  eJtprtfled  in  ihofc  words,  H'e  give  thee  ihmhs^  O  Lord 
Cod  almighty  ̂   which  art^  and  W4/?,  and  art  tecome^  becaufe  thou  haft  ta- 
i[^mte  ikUtby?ttat  pffvptr^  and  bt^  reigpedi  And  whaein  that  is,  is 
expreflcd  v.\i,  in  judging  all,  rewar<iing  his  fervams,  deftroytog  the 

corrupters  ot  thceartb.  3.  t-rom  cfc.n.io,  where  again  the  fame  or 
like  ihjng  is  ixprcSeit^ns,  Iforv  U  t»m8  faLva'ion  and  ̂ tergth  or  poivcr 
andtbe  ]{t8giome  »four  Cod,  endiheiyiver  »r atttkt/ity.of  his  thrift  j  for 

the  accnfer  0'  «ur  brethren  it  cafidtrvn:  Where  Kjngthme  and  jawcr 
arc  put  together,  toihcw,  thatbyi/^e  iO»»gdo««isnoin;cant  the  perfons 
Qfct  whom  the  rule  iv,  but  the  rule  it  felf  4.  It  it  f*^  to  be  unicrftood 
where  it  ia  mentioned  as  }  conceive  in  the  fenfc  meant  Kevti.n.is, 
as  namely  i  C0r.tf.t4.  i  rm.4.1.  and  other  places,  5.  Thuj  Ditf- 
dxti.  in  his  Jnuot.  onRevel,  1 1 .1  f.  The  Kpigdemes  ]  that  it  to  fxy^  Nt7^ 
God  reiinsih  rvUb  his  jm^  and  tbaP  abfoluiely  having  fubdued  nU  his  ene- 

mies. lC»r,^^.^if.  that  f  omit  others.  (.  I  hi?  fcnfc  is  the  more  con- 
firmed, U  it  be  read  as  fome  copies  have  if ,  ikeKvngdvmeofthisTf^orld 

ia  htcomc.  On  the  ether  fide  Mr.  jjj.  interpretation  fcems  to  me  either 
notfenfe,  or  not  true.  For  then  it  (hoold  be  thus,  AllthcKingd'^mes 
ot  the  World,  that  is  every  perfon  ii  the  world,  fhould  be  Chriftj 
Charch,  xhir  is ̂   a  foeiety  ef  perfons  fepar ate d  fr em  the  world  to  God,  or 
(Ailed  out  tfthe  world^  &c.  a*  fee  defines  rie  Church,  ofhaptifm^  pag. 
8».  Now  can  this  be  good  fenfe  co  be  all  the  world,  the  Kingdemes  of 
tlie  world, .and  to  be  called  or  feparated  from  or  out  ok  the  world  ?  Can 
all  the  world  be  feparated  frcm  the  world  !  And  there  is  no  truth  in 

this  interpretation,  fith  it  never  was  nor  {Kail  be,  that  the  kingdomcs 
of  the  world,  t'  at  i«,  every  perfon  old  and  young  in  all  the  ifingdomes 
of  the  world,  Aall  become  Cbrifts  Church.  For  then  Chrift  (hould 
have  no  enemies  to  remove  out  of  his  Kingdomc^  contrary  to  the  Pa- 

rable, Matib.i'i^io.  expounded  v. 58  39,40,41,41.  No-.v  if  this  be 
the  fcnfe,  then  it  makes  Aothing  for  infants  vilible  Churcferaembcrfiiip 
nerby  [Itingdomes]  is  all  the  members  of  a  kingdome  meant,  and  fo- 
infants  ,  but  both  the  consequence  of  Mr.  Bs,  major  js  iuftly  denied 
and  cho  inference  fxom  the  coofcqutiu  of  ic,    JBocifi;  bccneanto^ 

Gbiift* 
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Chrlfts  rale  (  as  the  texts  (hew  )  though  it  connote  the  perfons  over 
whnm  the  rule  is,  yet  they  are  not  thereby  proved  Cburchnacmbers  •  for 
in  the  fenfe  there  meant,  the  rule  or  reign  is  over  enemies  at  welJ  as  fubl 
jtds  :  Yea,  if  the  reign  were  oter  (ubjcifts,  and  infants  coroptehendcd 
yet  fith  the  reign  over  them  is  onely  invifiblCj  this  cannot  prove  infants 
vifiblc  Chu  chmcmbcrs. 

Nor  arc  Mr.  Bs.  rcafonsof  any  force  to  prove  ihit  Revet.  ti.XS.  by 
the  icingdome  of  Chrift  muft  be  tneaot  the  Church.  For  it  i$  not  true, 
thii  tbecoajiant  pbrafe  of  Scripture  caSs  cbrifis  l^fngdome  his  Church 
and  Converfim.  Far  though  1  deny  not  that  the  Church  is  termed  the 
kingcomeofChrift,  yet  J  detiy  this  is  the  conftantihrafe  of  Scripture 
to  call  the  kingdome  of  Chrift  tfae  Church,  much  Icfs  converfim.  I  he 
places  ailedged  before,  with  many  more,  do  evince  the  contrary  ;  yea^ 
there  appear  to  me  but  few  places  wherein  the  Church  is  termed  the 
kingdome  of  Chrift,  I  am  not  yet  fully  refolved,  that  it  is  any  where 
fomeant,  except  in  that  itf4/<^.  13.41.  though  I  deny  not  the  fitnefs  of 
the  exprcflion. 

Nor  doth  his  reaf  n  hold,  that  here  it  cannot  be  meant  of  chrifis 
Icingdome  in  the  la>gtftfettfe^M  heover.ruUtb  common  focHties  md  tbtngs; 
For  though  u  be  true,  tHat  in  fome  fort  fo  the  Kjngdoma  of  the  rporld 

Tpere  ever  bis  ̂   that  is,  he  did  always  fo  order  them,  that  they  paiL'vely 
did  his  will;  yet  it  isceiiain,  that  in  the  reign  of  Antichri^  the  king', domes  of  the  world,  thac  is,  the  rule  whieii  was  exercifcd  was  not 
afii.ely  for  God  or  Chrift,  but  as  it  is  exprcfly  faid,  Ktvel  13.4.  1  bey 
wor^ifped  the  Dragon  vphoga^epoxver  to  the  beaS^  blaffbemed  God^  made 
roar  with  the  faints^  overcame  them  ;  the  beaft  had  fower  over  ali  l^indreds 
and  tongues  and  nations ,  (othat  all  that  dwelt  on  the  earth  (hiutd  wmfhip 
him^  wboje  names  were  not  written  in  the  Lambs  bool(  of  life  :  and  fo  ibcy 
gave  their  Kj.ngdome  to  the  bea^^  Kcw/.i  7.1 1,15,14,17.  though  they  did 
Gods  will  Bui  after  the  Lamh  overcame  them,  v.  14.  iind  the  I^ing. 
domes  of  the  wo^ld  were  his,  when  the  K^ngs  did  bate  the  wbore^  and  mui^e 
herdefaUte^Scc.  So  that  this  may  well  be  expounded  tius,  the  I{ing. 
domes  of  theworld,  that  is,  the  rule  whj:h  the  Kings  of  the  world  have 
exerclfcd  for  the  Whore  ft  all  be  fo  changed,  that  whether  out  of  re- 

venge of  the  mifcbicfs  the  Whore  hath  done  ihcm,  or  out  of  love  to 
Chrift,  they  ftiaJl  haiehfr,  and  execute  Chrifts  doom  upon  hcrj  which 
was  Hot  always  done.  And  it  fcems  a  piece  of  incbnflancy  in  Mr.  JJ.. 
who  would  not  have  the  kingdomcs  of  the  world  tikcn  for  a  pare 
in  the  forepart  of  this  chapter,  and  yet  denies  ic  to  be  taken  in  the. 
largcfl  fcnfc  in  the  later  pirt,  And  how  the  infant  Cburchmcnibcr- 
fhip  of  Chriftians.  can  be  gathered  from  the  tcrme,  Kingdomcs  of 
the  world  bccoaiming.Ch riffs,  more  then  any  others,  I  fee  not.  But  I 
proceed.  v 

2.  Suppofe  it  wercgianted,  that  by  the  ¥^t»gdomes ef  chrifl  were 
meant  men,  and  the  Church  of  Chrift,  Revel.u  .\-%.  yctfureitis  tar 
wore  hkcly  that  by  theK}ngdome oftbrid  (hould  be  meant  the  invifible, 
then  the  vifible  Church.  For  the  invifible  Church  either  folcly  or  chief- 

ly is  called  the  kingdone  of  Chrift,  and  he  js  flihd  the  King  of  Saints, 
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Riv,  li.  f.'aiul  Mr,  B,  Wtb  here,  chrifl  is  Y$Hj[«ni  Savl9u/»ftb9famk jotkty.  Buc  in  ihii  fcnfe  I  (hould  grant  tb«  conclusion ,  ihac  infatts 

mu^bt  manbtnofcbrifis  Ktngdtme.  And  fiire'y -the  vifiblc  Cburch- 
mcmixrs  who  arc  not  true  belTeTer$,havehot  Chrifl:  to  rule  ovet  them, 
but  are  enemies  to  Cbrlft,  and  SatansfubjeAs,  and  therefore  not  tmily 
butputatively  onely  in  Gbrifts  kingdomc^  nor  they  any  patt  of  it.  1  hey 

}.  But  were  it  granted  that  Revel.  i\.  i^  is  meant  the  viGble 
Church,  yet  that  therefore  infants  muft  bee  a  part  of  it ,  becaufe  they 
are  a  part  of  a  Kingdotne  follows  not  ,  for  Mr.  B.  faith  ,  1  l^nsw  fome 
f  laces  of  Scripture  may  be  produced  where '  the  Tvord  t^tngdome  andjern- 
falen^  &c.  Utal^efiforapart.  Which  is  enough  to  ihew  that  the  argu- 

ment is  not  good  which  he  ufeth  ,  Font  muft  reft  on  this  prop»Crion, 
vthsre  Jcru/alem  is  mentioned  there  all  Jerufalem  U  meant,  where 
Kingdoracs  are  meant  whole  Kingdomcs  aremeant,  and  therefore  in- 

fants: which  propositions  are  coniradided  by  Mr.  B.  himfclf ,  and 
therefore  it  the  whole  conirovcrfie  were  referred  to  thcfc  two  tests 

Mattb.%'^.7,7,  Rev.  ii\\<;.  to  dtciic  ̂   ilr.  B».caufe  would  be  loft  fer 
want  of  proof,  even  from  his  own  confeflicn.  Nor  doth  \ir.  B,  pro* 
duce  any  thing  to  prove  that  by  [  Kingdoms  It  fvf/.  n.  i?.)  is  meant 
the  whole  o'  a  Kingdeme  even  the  infants,  but  onely  prattle*  that  which 
me  thinks  a  learned  man  {hould  be  a  ihamed  of.  For  tUerc  i$  no  colour 

of  reafon  co  charge  tbeni  who  expound  [K'^frfo**  ]  by  a  Synecdecbe  ef 
the  whole  for  a  part ,  with  malting  their  etbn  Creed  without  Scripture^ 
taking  words  alwayes  m  an  improper  fenfe^  malting  bhtnane  language  ufe, 
left.,  putting  by  any  Scripture  fucb  as  are  produced  for  Ch/iSls  God- 

head, when  he  himfelf  faith  it  is  fometimes  in  Scrlpiutc  To  taken  ,  and 
liives  no  proof  of  its  being  taken  othcrwifc  here.  Yca,by  lejcfting  fuch 
cxpofition  without  reafon  Mr.  B.  may  be  rtnre  truely  faid  to  make  his: 
ownCrced  without  Scripture,  to  make  the  Scrjprnre  unintelligible,  hti- 
mane  language  ufclefs,  to  fortifie  Biddlea-6  other  dcacivers  ,  in  their 
grofj  opinions  of  the /f»tfcro/>o/w*r^fcjfMj  and  others,  infomuch  that  I 
think  if  the  Arians  ̂ ere  refuted  no  better  then  Mr,  B.  doth  here  the  ex- 

pouodin^  of  kingdoms  and  Jerufalem  fynccdochically',  Ananifm  wculd 
CjUiCkly  prevail,  and ertourseafilytake,  efpecially  with  Schollcrs, 

4.  Laftly,  were  it  granted i^at  by  [  Kjngdomi^  were  mcantthe Vifi- 
bljr  Church;  and  thit  infants  were  a  psrt  ©f  the  Ki»gd«mthu«  meant, 
yc<  this  very  t«t,  and  that  according  to  Mr  Bj.  ownreafoning,  would 
prove  the  repeal  of  their  Churchmcmberfhlp  till  the  accomplifhmcnt 
of  tae  thing  meant  Rev.  1 1  .i  y.wbici)  whether  h  be  yec,or  fhall  be  till  the 
^day  of  judgf  ment  is  very  uncertain,  For  Mr. B.  here  reafons  thus,  it  tan^ 
vot  be  meant  o f thrift  i  kingdom  in  the  larger  fen fe, for  fo  the  l^ingdoms  oftbe 
tporld  were  ever  the  i^m^doms  of  the  L»rd  and  his  cbrifi^and  «  could  not  bt 
faid  that  now  they  art  bteomefo  In  Iibe  manner  I  may  fay,  ifthevifible 
Cburchmemberihip  of  infants  were  meant  Rev.ji.i^.  then  it  was  not  fo 
before  the  7th.  trumpet  founded;  for  it  is  faid,  then  the  Ifingdomt  of  the 
world  were  becometbei^rnrdoms of  Cbrijif  if  they  were  then  bccnme  they 
Were  not  bcfotc,  and  <^nfeca«ntly  in£ims  vifibkchurcbm<n^berAipnot 
Kfwe,  Eeee  f^ow 



Viom  when  ̂ f^  trumptt  fvuiidcd  « temJefrtid  y  Mf .  Mfhtf^aH  «nit^ 

it  io  b«ginat  Qu.  ELi\ah€ii9i  rcifn  ,  <l«  Ifc^  v^»»«*»o«5  wA^cw  /f?>rt- 
c>r//I  U  vea^ne4,  Mt.  Att«i#  <K  the  tm^Ui  reJ^  i/  c^»*  in  tht  ̂ (at 

day  »f]u4^€mtnt^winch  v.  17, 18.  <lo  favour.  And  \i  jnfftnts  be  not  fi<iW« 

Cl»urch»i«t»t<rs  tiij  tfecA,wiien  pe rhap«  iherc  ffcsrti  bsno  jrttanes  it  a4I_, 

Mr.B  wiUhavfWc  •  y«»y  cold  (wkoftu^t  fbc  dtfcidiwg  of  the  t«ii6!fe  Cdftv 

troverfic,  whethc^  infants  nwfl  be  CfaHichnwtffilkn  ,  \x  rei%rft^t<nVi\» 

text  alone.  Bui  enough,  it  not  too  mudi  oi  ibefc  i  i«liciiU>Hs  though  con* 
iicaz  alicgauon^  of  Mr.  £. 

£  E  C  T.     L  X  V  t. 

at.  Cs.  9*h,  loth^  1 1  ̂*=g.  coHseming  infant f  hmcr  cmAimn  m  the  N. 

T^'mhU  i4«'-t,  ijcU,  ifitb,  thapttrs  poft.  1.  ofsapt.  toprovt  their 
vijiblc  Ckuifcbmimt^erfhhpy  <«'<?  mfw&ted. 

"  (^  Hap^  I4.  /iiJiA  AP/.  B.  my  9th.  ̂ t%.  it  this  :  If  iW  believing  JewJ 
"  Ci.ilijren  (*nd  con,&{jueJitly  the  parents  \n  point  ot  comfort)  be  not 
•'  in  a  worfc  condition fmcc Chrift,  then  chcy  were  before,  then  their 
"  children  ought  ftiU  to  bs  Cbiwchmeniibers.  (And  conftquently  the  gift 
"  aod  ordinance  it  not  rspealed. )  Btt%  certainly  the  beMeving'  |ewcs 
*'  c  'iltUen  (and  cenfa^ucntly  the  patests  in  point  of  comfort )  arc  not 
*'  ia  a  wor  fe  conditio  a  I  mce  Cbrjft  than  they  wore  before :  Thepcfarre 
'' thnir  childicaougkE  fiili  to  bc«  CKutci^mesihors.  The  antrcedcntf 
*'  fcarce  take  bini  lor  a  Cbriftian  ihat  will  deny.  Chrift;:  did' nor  eoroe 
"  to  malw  believers  or  their  «hildrca  n)iforable,  at  tound«ther»,or  to 
'' briiig  tbeui  im«a  worf«condirioB.  This  were  to  mak«  Chrift  a  de- 
''f  flroyer,ai  d  not  a  Saviour.  Hee  that  came  not  to  deftroy  mens^ lives 
*'  I?ui  wj  fa«e  i.hcni ,  came  not  dcftroy  mens  happircfy  but  to  recovef 
*'them,  Hcthtu  would  not  accufo  the  adttleerous  woman,  will  not  caft 
*'  Qiu  all  infanta  witiiout  accufacion,  z.  The  con&queni*  »  man  w«uM 
^^  tbink  {bould  be  out  ofdou&t :  If  it  be  not,  I  prove  it  tbtis:  ir  isa  far, 
*'worfc  condition  to  beoutofrlie  vifiblc  Church  then  tobeinit:  there- 

*•  fore  if  the  believing  Jew*  cbild.en  be  ct^  outof  the  Church  then  ihcy 
"are in  a  far  worfe  condition  then  they  were  before:  (and  fo  Chrift 
*''and  faijth  fhould  do  thcra  a  mifchief,  which  were  blafphemy  toi- 
"  magloe,  ). 

Anfvi.  If  Mr.  B.  had  fet  down  ,  as  1  dofircdihim  in  my  Lctrcr^ 
wb4C  the  betne6t,  ox  pviviledgjo  is  of  infant  vinbleChurchmembevOiip 
whiohharafTe^taunrepaalcdj,  and  whttt infants  lofc  by  not  being  in  the 
Chrl0iA(V  Cbivxli  vifiJble,  the  Reader  with  my  felf  might  have  coMfi^eretf 

chit.  Argument  H)Oi;&  exadly:  But  till  that  be  done,  ne  man'  can  exaftly^ 
cell,  hew  to  Qoi^g^rc  their  foroicr  and  later  conditions'  wherein  they  nft 

better  oftworfi},  nox,  hevtt  from  the  ecjaiall  goojnefs  of'their  condiri«it 
th.irChurcbmjeJnbiffhipj*  inferred.  And  for  my  pait>>  Ithink=fucH 

kind  oi- arguing  A«.Ul»Ie^  coioto  tfainge  tbac,  onciy^  »rc  by  Divine  in- 

^ftiaitioi»"j| 
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fUtatioD,  iK  mser  dcvlc<$  Qf  njenswU,  fla«  Ux-  B.  inuTipgibcty  (is 
indeed  i^y  are  bis  oncly  ftr^gth  he  \l»th  in  Ujj$  i^int,fpr  aU  ibe^  ujiis 
h-e  bring*  ate  <juitc  fioai  tbc  master  ,  Andro«t«  fo  n>a*4fcl^ly  iff>jcrti- 
««m,  «liat  a  good  tut  mail  w«uJ4b^c  «ihfimcd  ̂ ve'  t«»  pt^dvcc  ihcqg^ 
4shc«doih}  dqth  but  flicw  tbai  bs  r«A»  more  <^  jJO|»^lar  *r|umenti 
whi«b  nipvcj  mens  affedign^  then  3aipture  ppoUs  »  Uvqugb  moH 

dcc^ufuUy  like  au  Uipoftgr  hcentitl^tws  E^olh;,  'f>lif'ut  ̂ mftJt^e p) caf^f 
'm[inti  cburcbmiKbofhif  and  Ba^itif^p  ̂   wb«n  there  i(  ̂ t  ateyt  iLai; 
is  plain  for  it ,  fcaicc  any  that  hath  any  fliew  of  it.  But  left  ihjs  argu- 

ment be  thought  unanfweraWe,  I  (hall  examine  »r.  A  warfc  or  a  bet- 
ter cop^itiwi  arc  Ccmparatiyc  tprm? ,  and  as  Jrijiotlf  fajtb  in  his  Can 

«t^.  Tif*  •*&;«>»  nothing  is  fqid  t9  bcegv-cat  m  fmail  ky  ii  fcif,  hut 
Oi  iOififartd  ̂ i<^  another  ,  fo  nothing  js  b^tc^r  or  worfe  by  it  felf,  \^t 
^i  compar<  d  with  an'whcr.  It  is  neceflary  then  that  we  examioc  the  crf 
ilau  of  believing  /<:'*yfi  children  before  and  fince  Cbrifts  cpqaraing: 
Thcfftateof  the  believing  /fwf^  children  befor^  Chrift>may  becon-» 
ceiye4  to  bee  cither  in  atfttal  pQileilion^  or  in  promifes.  In  a^ual  pof- 

fcdions  they  h;id  this  prjvllec'gc  ,  that  they  were  a  pare  ofthat  uatioi^ 
which  was  then  Qods  people,  feparaced  fiom  ether  pcctple  by  cir. 
cumci/ion,  lawcs,  te^ipie,  inh/^ritance  in  Ca»A^n,  pricAhoo^*  ant]  th^ 
children  ofthePrjefts  bad  this  privilc^ge,  that  the  males  wtcrc  to  f^c- 
ceed  in  tlie  prieltbood ,  and  their  children  to  be  aouriihe4  of  the  tithes, 
offeritW^]  £rft  fruits,  the  poor  by  a  tithe  and  other  wayes.  1  b@  promj^i 
were  clcli^r  of  fpccial  privi]e<^<5,  «s  tlui  CMift  ftould  coipc  out  of  th^it 
natiojk ,  or  of  teniporal  bl^fUqgs,  a$  that  while  they  Vfrpt  Gods  law$ 

they  Oiouki  dwell  'm(J4ttg4n  and  ptofper  there  ,  cr  of  faving  bleflings. 
Tbefc  did  belong  onely  to  fomc  believing  Hebrews  cl^il(lren,  net  to 
*11,  (o  Ifaae  nemo  llhwAil^  to/^^»oiio  £/<«/<,  the  reft\»wtecjif[jf 
^mporal  bi^nefiis  ,  and  wcr^  $^ccompani^4  t^Ub  a  yok«  of  lawes  and 
rit(s  iutollerable  The  (hjldr«n  of  bfiicvlt^  jevyes  co^ition  /incf 

Ci'-ifift,  ii  either  La  fefptft  of  ftviog  Ucfgog^,  and  fo  it  is  either  i^q 
fe(ne  whi^h  was  before  ,  pr  better  in  refp||t  ef  tlig  csfipr  vyay  Pf  cqm^ 
9}i{)g  to  t^  knowledge  of  Chrii;^,  in  rcfpie^  of  (he  temprJkU.  So  it  i; 
ia  Uvne  refpeA  worCe  ,  they  are  liable  mor^  to  petfi^utipn  wich  their 
pftrfptSj  in  fo^vef?fpe<S*  Uitt^r ,  in  that  th?y  v^ith  thtir  parent*  ̂ ip 
exempt  ffco^iihc  legal  t'^nag^,  t»fhich  ihey  an^  tb^h  parents  ̂   p^ 
of  tfkn  a»»i«i  or  ¥i6*'ls!i^Wr<b  Wir«  oi>W»»iPiAS  m.  So  ij^t  iq  f^i\\fi 
(^nfe  the  amc^4(5ft£  9f  «?»<«>>■  i^  %^W\f4,  i^i<m^  ̂ plf  4frvic4a  Vikk- 
^i  feat  «*fi*rt(|*ii«^  m>  Cfe^fift^apiif. 

Andto  Mr.  Bs.  proofs  1  anf\^eT  ,  Qki^'t^i'i^cnm^  tpmakc  Iff «(f  lw> 
licverjcbi'dr^ii^aii^ttwerffp^c^,  tbajis,  of  tl^jr  lei^iparal  cnjoyoaeots 
in  r48^4*  nj^^felf^lfi,  ̂ r  ija4cr  perCecutiQn,  an4  fe  if)  jv  vv«r(^  C9p4ittr 
orij  and  yet  he  is  thereby  no  deftmyer  of  manibappinefs  ,  ̂  a  S^^i- 

^vlsiva«y4»aj^4ity,H»  &3«.  b^  that»«9(tiIdi>pitii«viJre?^c^HltqfCi|^ 
mtmrn  ,  w^t^»li^  j^jyg  ̂ ^  of  his  viv«lf  Cb«c^  Cli;f%i|0  f)i  inh^^^f 
Utilhout  J«:tiii^ji^;j  ̂   ̂tJj  0^  V?*viog  pyc  W9^  ̂ «p|>  ?p  ̂   «l(  ̂.^i^f^ajga- 
«y  as  a  il<t7fl>',  not  of  punitive  jufticc  aj  )  jH4|f  • £  e  e  e  £  Bu: 



But  the  confequence  is  that  which  I  denied  before  and  now  air«^ 
on*  to  his  proof  I  s>ivc  the  fame  anfwcr,  which  he  thus  exagitates. 

Cm  you  imagine  what  jbift  U  left  aid'mR  thit  plain  truth  f  T 
Vf'iH  tell  yen  It  fi  that  Mr.  T.  (oitld  fay  (befere  many  thoufand  witnefet 
I  thixl-  )  and  thxt  is  this ,  He  faith  plainly  ,  That  tt  is  a  betta'ctadiimn 
totnfmt'i  to  be  out  vf  the  church  now ^  ttenintt  then  which  i  thou^e  a 
ChfiSlian  sould  fca-fe  have  believed,  i .  Are  aU  thofe  glorittts  things  fp»  - 
}(en  of  the  City  of  God ,  and  is  it  now  better  to  be  oMt  of  any  church  then 
in  it  I 

jinfw.  It  Is  no  (hife  but  a  plain  truth,  which  if  there  had  been  ma- 
ny more  wiinefles,  f  (hould  fti  1  aroach  as  part  of  mf  faith,  and  mee 

thinks  if  Mr.  B.  bea  ChriftUn,  and  not  a  Jew,  bee  (houlJ  bebcvc  it 
too.  For  were  not  the /ewr  infants  by  their  vifible  Churchmembcr- 
Ihip  bound  to  be  circumcifcd,  and  to  keep  Mofcs  Law  ?  was  not  thi  an 
heavie  and  intoUerablc  yoke  ?  Is  It  not  a  mercy  to  be  freed  fromio  What 
real  Evangelical  promifeor  ble^ng.  do  infants  of  believing  Jews  now 
lofe,by  net  being  Chrifttan  vifiblc  Churchmember^?lcfiallenge  Mr.B. 
io  {hew  me  any  one  particular  real  Evangelical  bleflTng^which  doth  not 
as  well  come  to  an  Infant  of  a  believer  unbaptizcd  ,  or  non-admictcd  to 
VJfible  Churchmcnberfliip  as  to  the  baptized  ,  or  admitted  ,  or  any 
truecaufc  of  difcomfort  to  parents  by  my  doftrine  ,  which  i$  not  by  his 
own.  Dare  hefay  ,  ihatthc  promifesof  favi  g  grace,  or  prote^ion, 
oc  other  bledlngs ,  are  not  belonging  to  tbem  brcaule  unbaptized^ 
not  admitted  vifiblc  ChurchmCi  bets  ?  If  he  dare  not,  let  him  forbear 
to  calumniate  my  doftf  inc  as  unchriftian,  and  tragically  to  rcprcfent  it 
as  cruel,  and  uncomfortable  to  parents,  and  fo  not  like  a  folid  difputanc 
or  judicious  Divine  clecr  truth,  but  like  an  Oratuur  raife  paHian  with* 
out  judgement ,  and  endeavour  te  make  me  and  that  which  is  a  plaia 
truth  odious ,  which  couiTe  will  at  laft  redound  to  his  (hame ,  rf  1'  do 
not  pierce  his confcicrcc.  I  faid  not  as  Mr.  Bs.  quefiion  intimites, 
that  it  It  now  better  to  be  out  of  any  Church  then  it ,  but  that  it  it  a 
better  condition  to  infants  to  bee  out  of  the  Church  now ,  then  to  6e 
in  it  thcn,mcaning  that  nonvifiblc  Churchmeraberihip  to  infants  now  i$ 
a  better  cor\dition. then  vifible  Churchnsembcrftiip  was  to  them  then. 
And  for  that  paflage,  that  glorious  things  are  fpaken  of  the  city  of  God^ 
to  prove  the  contrary  it  is  ridiculoufly  al  ledged;  F^r  tiiat  fpeecb  is  meant 
•fjerufalemf  or  Sion  preferred  before  aU  the  dtveUhrgs  of  fae§t  ̂   Pfal, 
87. 1,  a,  J.  net  of  all  the  ]ewi(b  Church  ,  and  to  it  may  be  well  oppofed 

that  of  the  Apoftlc  Gal.  4,  x  f .  Hierufa/em  which  is  n§w  in  bntdage^wtth ber  ebildren^  which  proves  my  psHtion, 

Mr .  B .  adds .  a .  Then  the  G  entiles ̂   "Pag/ms  infants  now ,  are  happier 
then  the  fewt  were  then\  for  the  Fagaus  and  their  infants  are  mc  of 
the  Chnrcb  i 

Anfw.  It  follows  not  from  ray  poiition ,  which  was  of  Chriftian  be^; 
Ilerers  infants  with  thofe  promifes  and  probabilities  they  have,  and 
from  thence  tollowcs  not  that  Pagans  infants  out  of  the  Church  witlwat 
thofe  promifes  and  probabilitieB  Chriftian  believers  Infants  faavc^  are 
bappier  then  the  ̂ tws  w«rc  then. 

Bo, 



C48I  ) 
Mut^  faith  he,  I  werehiBt0argMeit  glhttt further,  |.  If  it  Us 

iettir  eoMitien  to  be  in  tbtu  Covnam  with  God  wherein  he  bindeth  him- 

filfto  be  their  CoA,  andtakctbthem  t  q  be  his  peculiar  people  ̂   then  to  he  out 
efthat  Covenant y  then  it  is  a  better  toniititn  to  be  in  the  church  as  it  was 
tben^  then  to  he  out  of  that  avd  lb  u  tool  But  it  is  a  better  condition  tobt 
In  the  aforef did  Covenant  with  Cod,  then  out  of  it:  rberefoteitisbetter 
te  be  in  the  Church  as  tbendo  be  in  neither.  The  antecedent  is  ttudeniaHe  : 
The  confcqaence  is  clear  in  thtfe  two  conclufiens  j  i.  That  the  inchurched 
Jcrvs  were  then  all  tn  fmb  a  Covenant  with  Cod :  This  1  pr6ved,Dc\it, 

»9.i  1 ,1 ».  tf'hat  Mr.  T.  vainly  faith  again^  the  plain  words  ofihis  Text, 
you  may  fee  in  the  end.  i .  There  is  to  tbofe  that  are  now  out  of  the  church 
no  fucb  covenant^  affurance^  or  mercy  oTifwerabie.  If  there  be,  let  feme  body 
jbiw  it :  whuh  I  could  never  get  Mr.  T,  to  do  Nay  be  feemeth  to  confcfi 
iii  bis  Sermon,  that  infants  now  have  no  priviledge  at  all  in  ̂ ead  of  their 

cburcbmtmherfh'ip. Anfw,  It  the  Covenant  be  meant  (  a»  I  have  proved  bcforej/ci?. 
$\,  it  is^  of  the  Covenant  of  the  Law  concerning  fetling  ihcm  in  C4. 
iiAan  it  they  kept  the  law  of  Mofes^  then  the  antecedent  is  not  undenia- 

ble J  but  it  is  nrioft  tiue,  that  the  condition  of  believers  and  their  chil- 
dren now  with  the  exlibition  of  Chrift,  thepromifcs  ard  probabitiiics 

they  have  of  faving  knowledge  of  Chrift  and  falvatjon  by  him,  is  better 
out  of  fheaforefaid  Ci-vcaant  with  God  then  in  it.  But. the  cenfequcncc 
was  alfo  denied,  bccaufe  Mr.  £.  means  the  Covenant  ef  grace;  And  if 
it  be  meant  of  the  Covenant  of  Evangelicai  gracc^  neither  of  his  can- 
cl u dons  are  true  ;  nor  i^  the  former  proved  tromPf»f.  19.1  i,ix.  For 
it  it  were  true,  that  all  that  did  fiand  there  before  the  Lord  dij  enter 
into  covenant,  yet  they  were  not.  therefore  in  the  covenant  wherein 
God  bindeth  himfelf  to  be  cheir  Ged.  Their  entring  into  covenant 
was  by  their  promife  to  obey  God,  which  they  might  do,  and  yet  not 
be  in  the  covenant  wherein  God  bindeth  himfelt  to  be  their  Cod,  Hib 
Gods  promife  is  not  to  them  that  enter  into  covenant,  but  to  them  that 
keep  it;  yea,  if  it  were  that  they  were  in  that  covenant,  yet  that  covc-^ 
nant  did  nat  put  any  into  ̂   happy  condition  but  thcfe  that  icept  Gods 
Jaws,  ic  being  made  conditionally,  and  fo  not  all  the  inchurched  Jews 
were  in  (bat  covenant  wherein  God  bindeth  himfelf  to  be  their  Gcd. 
Yea,  if  it  were  as  Mr.  B.  would  have  it,  that  the  promife  of  being  the^r 
Cod  were  meant  of  Evangelical  grace;  yet  according  tohisDodrine 
it  is  upon  condition  of  faith,  and  fo  it  ii.  either  univerfal  to  all  inor  out 
of  the  Cburch,  or  to  none  but  thofe  whaare  believers,  who  were  not  all 
the  inchurched  Jews.  Nor  is  the  fecond  conclufion  true;  there  is  the 
(ame  covenant  of  Evangelical  grace  made  to  infants  who  are  now 
no  vifible  churchmembers  as  was  then,  totbe  e!eA  now  as  was  then, 
!•  wh«fla  alone  it  was  made  then  and  now.  And  as  for  roerey  an- 
fwerable  tQ  viTible  ci<archmemberihip  of  infants,  enough  is  faid  here, 

Mr.  B.  adds,    4.   I  argue  from  "K^m.^.i.  tyh at  advantage  hath  tb 
J[ew,  and  what  profit  the  circumcifion  ?  mncb  every  way^  &  c.  If  the  Jew^ 
Wfwo(i/cd^»cbmcbed  iufajni  bad  miubadvMtMit  every  w/y^  undtbof "  witboh^ 



(482) ttfkbm  the  chinch  ImuuiKme:,  tbrn  it  itUttir  he  in  thir  churxk  then 
xfuboitt  the  cbufib  :  ̂ t  the  fvrvm  is  fUiaiotb^  Text;,  tbereftHtlu 
liter  is  tenmn. 

An{v0.  Ikt  a4l^JtfU«g«  titc  Jew  bad,  m^s  when  ck^jr  were  the  pco- 
pleof  God  above  them  whs  were  beathea  infidicU,  dac  above  Clff  iftian 
btlicrers :  Mo«  ic  i.  trae,  that  ic  wai  b^tet  ce  be«a  d«eir  CHurch,  then 
CO  be  vkbio^it  the  Cluurdi,  as  heathen  infic^clt  aaj  their  chiMren  were. 
But  tkit  doth  not  prove  wiut  is  to  be  peeved^  that  the  condition  of  Jews 
infants  in  dieir  ClnurcU  viable,  is  better  then  of  Cbrifiian  believers  in. 
ixan  novr  no  visible  Cfaurchmembers.  Nevertbelefs  the  fpeech  of  the 
ApoHlc  is  not  raeaac  •{  Jew  in^ts ;  for  tfec  inftance  be  glres  of  eun^ 
mtliv^  tt  ti»em  the  OrtelesafQedy  is  not  true  of  the  infant:* ;  and  tiier«<> 
f«rc  ic  ic  (tesied,  thac  Mr.  Bs.  aateeedcnt  iv  plain  in  the  text  in  refipe^ 
at  tile  forepart  of  it  •  And  ic  is  Alfa  alfo,  chat  the  infants  ot  Chriflians, 
though  not  Chriftian  V%ble  churchmemberftiip,  have  ne  fuch  advan- 
t^igc  sii  tite  Jewc  had  ;  for  in  this  thing  the  advanrage  of  the  ChriAians 
infant  is  more  cbcn  of  the  Jews,  (ichthe  Scriptuics  beiag  notv  more 
common  aodbttrer  ckarcij  they  tnay  fooncr  know  them  then  the  Jews 
infants  cou  111 

f.  SaJthhe,  J^iin  from  Rom. 9.4.  /  argue  thus:  If  then  to  the 
le-tvi  peitjined  the  adoption,  the  eovenattts^  the  pomfes,  $lc.  but  no  fuch 
thing  to  ihem  mtboiU  the  Church  j  thenit  isvwfe  io  he  oat  of  the  Church, 
then  to  U  in  it  as  they  were :  hut  the  farmer  is  tbe.rvtrds  of  the  H^iy  Gbufi^ 
tbeti/ort  the  confequent  a  e&rt^ua, 

Anfvt.  The  coarequeace  is  denied  For  if  thit  were  true,  ic  wo jld 
aswell  prove  it  to  have  been  a  better  condition  to  be  in  the  vi(iblc 
Church  Jev»i(h  then,  then  to  be  in  tiie  Chriftinn  Church  vifible  now. 
For  now  t^ofe  things  evprcfTed  Xo/v.9.4,T.  belong  nor  to  them  wbo 
are  in  the  vifiUe  Church  Chriftian  ;  yea,  it  is  bow  Chnft  is  come  the 
bene^t  of  tbeOuirch  10  iie  freed  (torn  t^e en,  f  mean  fome  of  them,  as 
the  fcrvicec  which  avere  in  facri^ces,  &c.  the  glory  which  wag  (he 
Ark,  the  Covenant ,  to  wit,  the  1  ablcs  of  ftofie,  tMadoprien  which  »•■ 
eluded  the^entiles  from  being  (lods  people  ̂   aad  cpncerfiing  the 
ether  three,  tfaegivingof  the  Law.  difcenc  trom  the  Fathers,  Chri^s 

confanguinity,  mey  are  (uch  as  cannot  be  to  any  other,  and'are  all  re* 
compcmed^buodamly  by  thecrioiniingof  Chrift,  the  gift  of  the  Spirit, 
prcachfng  of  tie  GcifpeJ,  withou;  isfanis  vi6bie  churchmcmber{]iip. 
And  therefore  though  d^re  be  no  fuch  thing  as  ikofo  things  memion* 
ed,  ilflw.9.4,f .  to  ihcna  that  are  out  or  in  the  wifible  Church Cbriftir 
an,  yet  there  are  better  things  to  Chriflians,  «>hich  maki.  their  con<ii« 
tien,  and  the  r  in6int>  not  a^uaily  viftble  chMrchnoeBtbers,  better  cfata 
the  jewtfh  churchftate  at  ti  e  bcft. 

4.  Sajthf^e^  lfkbebetttertohetteG(idsh<a^4andfAmUytiun<Hit, 
and  in  his  *ifibie  Kjngdame  ̂ ai  otft :  tkai  it  ishstUr  ttiiktiittbfi  Ciuu^ 
(  though  but  as  the  Jews  were  )  then  out :  But  the  former  is  fivid^  ; 
therefo'ethiUtet. 

jiafw.  It  is  cr^e,  it  is  het«f  co  be  in  Gods  hsvtie  aod  iamii^  chen  ouc, 
«p[|&infiat$  n^  hitfbniigh«k»y  ̂ aotins)^  CkuftiM  QMP^^Mr 
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may  bb  irt  H}^  mtHible,  wht^fc  is  troft  tft}]5^br*  tit\gd6m€  irttj  fiotifc. 
and  ihis  cflatc  is  better  then  to  be  in  rhdjcwifh  ChorfH  rifible.  B\Tt 
y  irainbt  bert<i»  *'»t*  irif«rti»  b^  V^rtoe  of  tK^jr  vifibWifiurchnitihber- 

Aip,  thfen  k  ipvfithbeJie^tei's  itrfjlmf  \V?tfr3utir,  fnh  rhcy  at«»  freed  frtJm 
ehc  yokt  ot  bbftdagethe  Jiws  v*drc  under,  zhd  htft  tcjxM  pottlon^  i^ 

R<K  inoTtfof  t  f artgeR<J«r'gfa«#iffien  tHe^  fiid,  ̂ d  ffierefoft  tlk  cdnfe- 
^oence  h  dcnkd, 

7 .  Saith  V'  I*.  B.  ;/if  **  5«f ̂ r  ro  bt  A  f<^^i§ict pecnllar  pciMc  Sf  &oifj 
ihtn  t9  H  nmgfmk  (  ̂t  an  ̂ eliided  emmtfA  tine  Mt  ptople' ;  /  tfen  it  U 
bntef  tff  be  t*  rht  chmch  ( th*ft%b^i*t  ittmj&vifs  -^cre)  mrfm  oftBe 
Chnrcl^ :  ifut  thi  fofnfif  «  m^  ccft^tiiii-  tmefcn-ifthe  httt.  the  conft- 
<f0e>ieffspidin,i>i tllKt tHl^th^chit^ih^  g%th  J&m olid Gtittiles at-e prof eVff 
a  peculiar  people  feparatcd  or  fan£iifi.ed  to  Gtd  •  andffOtc  they  ftiUdctiit^ 

iffth§  O'tdTtpamm'  a»d  }^eT»  .•  AnSfhtrefote  tfBitfe  without  /^e  church 
mt^  needs  be  m  fmlndie'd f€4fU  ( ivtnat  deSBon  ifforttt  vr^tttih  pffeng^ 
by  or  reje^iftg  of  others  ̂   )^  and  tker^ffife  are^caSed  ccmOt'o/t  and  uHcUas 
frequently. 

Anfy»:  rhi»  b«ingtti*derftoedofirhcvi{iWeCfiurc1t  h  irfatfetliac 
thofc  wichout  ihe  Church  vifiblermiffneedVbe  an  CxclurfW people  from 
OaA ;  far  then  all  ibortlvcs,  and  ftiff  born  c1:)Hdrcrt^  {.^fcns  dying, 
wirhouc  fign»  ftnfible  of  fanh  and  rc^maflce  rhoughbtftirt^  God  be- 

lievers, excomamoi«f»M  pgrfortj  fhouV*  B?««cltided-f1-dm'God.  Arid 
as  for  Mr.  Bj-.  proof,  that  the  Chuich  arc  properly  a  peculiar  peoyle^/epx' 
ratetf  or  f/Ot^ified' f^Gwiti,  rlif*canndi  Berrueirt  retfliry  (wliithmufl: 
rftihc  their  con^mcm  better)  bat  onely  of  cHofe  vffto  are  of  the  inWfible 
aifo,  of  which  infants  may  be,  though  noc  of  the  vifible  j  of  thereft  it 
is  true  oncly  iftappearanccj  which  makes  their  conation  not  bcUer  in 
rhc  Chorcbj  but  worfc  then  of  tbofe  wjihwut,  fith  thcodioufnefs  of  tHeji* 
ibypocrific  provokes  God  agalnft  chcn^  the  morci  though  dcaked  from 
mcnby  their  fair  profeflioa. 

8.  Saisii  hff.  "  If  God  do  mt  ufuirtly  beft«v9  f©  mffny  or  graicf 
"  mercies  out  ofhis^  Church,  as  he  <tettt  in  ir;  thenar  is  worfe  t^  be  olic 
"  of  the  Church,  then  to  be  in  it  (though  bur  afe  the  jcw$*vverc :  )  Bue 
"certainly  God  ufeth  noriobefto¥*»foni«ny,-or  greater  macie^oot  of 
"  the  Church,  as  in  it  3  therefore  it  is  woife  to  be-out  tbcn  in  (  thougjf 
"batas  th«  jews-. ) 

Afifiiv.  Mr.  B.  fhouW- prove  the  mtn»r  (  which  F  deny  )  that'God 
doihnot  beftowufually  fotnatiy  or  ̂ «it«r  mercies  to  in  ants  now'noc 
v4fible  CbrifHan  churchmet»b«*,,  aa  he  did  to- infants  in  the  Jcwjflj 
Church  nfiblc ;  (  Foe  fo muft his  ajwwbe,  if'bi?  conclufibn oppofe m% 
pof?tion:  )  '*Wolrfith  he  proves  not,  nay  ̂niaiis  fbfEcIcnc  anfwtr. 

9.  Sa^tbhe,  "  If  Chriftibavertale* larger  pr«omifts  tohls  ChUic!i 
"vifiWe,  ibencoany  in  the  world  that  are  not  of  the  Churcf^  C^aj^jf 
"  tfacre  be  no  fpeciai  promise  at  all^  norifewrce commotio  to  any  wjthoul 
"the  Church,  but  the  conditiontlj  uportthcir  commingln', )  thcrtisit 
*'worfcco  bcoucof  theCbaich  tb«ivt*b«<6injt-  BirMfrc  lotjiifct*^ 
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(484) 
A^r»,  Mr.  B.'^brlngs  no  proof  for  his  m\n«f^  aod  therefore  Jt  it 

tnougli  for  me  to  deny  it,  as  being  falfe  concerning  aborciycs,  ftilLborn^ 
infant  children  cle^S,  and  others, 

10.  Saiih  be,  "  U  Chrift  have  promifed  bis  prefence  to  his  C  harch 
"  to  the  end  of  the  woild,  and  to  walk  among  hii  golden  candlefticks, 
*' and  take  p'cafure  inhcr  i  but  noc  fo  to  tbofe  without  the  Church  : 
*'  then  it  jibetter  beincwith.n  ( th«ngh  bat  as  the  Jews  )  then  tvithout. 
"  But  the  former  is  tme  j  tberefore  the  latter.  Did  I  not  rcfolve  on 
"  brevicy,  it  were  eaficr  to  cite  muhitudes  of  texts  for  ail  thefe. 

Anfw^  Mr.  B.  fhould  prove  his  minor,  that  Chtift  hath  promifed 
thefe  things  to  infants  in  the  vifible  Cburah  Jewifh,  and  not  to  infants  of 
believers,  who  are  not  vifible  churchmembcrs  Chrifliaa  ;  for  which, 
though  he  calk  of  multitudes  of  texts,  yet  I  fhall  not  believe  he  hath  an^ 
till  ne  pto^uce  them. 

He  adds.  "  But  upon  this  much  I  fay  to  the  contrary  minded  as 
"  jfofbtA  in  another  cafe,  choofe  you  of  what  focicty  you  will  be  of;  but 
"  as  for  rae  and  my  houfhold,  we  will  be  of  the  Church  of  God. 

A'i/vf.  And  fo  fay  I,  if  I  can  prevail  with  them,  or  for  them. 
Mr.  B.  adds,  ''  And  had  I  children,  1  ihould  be  loth  God  fhould 

'^^  ihut  ihim  out.  Anfyif.  So  fay  I, 
Agala  Mr.B.  "For  without  are  dogs,  extortioners,  liars,  &c. 

"  Even  Chrift  calls  the  woman  of  Canxan  that  was  without,  a  dog  • 

''^  though  when  he  had  admitted  her  into  his  Church,  ihe  became  a 
"  dangbtcr. 

Anfw.  Thcword«,R<t;f/.ii.ur.  without  are  digs,  the  vcrfe  fore- 
going fhews  to  be  meant  of  being  without  the  city  where  the  blefled 

enter  ;  and  it  being  con  pared  with  Rev.xi.i.  thence  appears,  that 
thty  thtt  are  without  are  c&Si  into  the  lake  burninf^  with  fire  and  brlmSone^ 
Tvhieb  is  the  fecond death;  which  if  Ic  fay  (  as  hi»  words  intimate  )  of 
all  that  are  not  vifible  churchmembcrs,  he  pronounceth  a  bloudy  fet?- 
tenceagainft  mllllocis  that  are  in  heaven,  and  muft  be  a  hundred  times 
more  uncomfortable  to  parents  concerning  their  abortive  ftill-born 
children,  then  any  thing  J  ever  held.    And  his  abufe  of  Chrifts  words, 
Mattb,ift^f.^^^k7*7.  is  yet  more  grofs,  in  alledging  them  after 
that,  Rev.ii.\$.  as  if  dogs^  Mattb^i^,%6.  were  of  the  fame  fcnfewjh 

dogs  in  the  ether,  whereas   ITe^.ii.iT.  it  is  'o/ ki'>4<,  and  doth nore 
fuch  at  rend  them  that  give  holy  things  to  them ^  Matth.7.6.  but  Mattb. 
xf.tf.  Marl(^  7.17.  it  is  roa  Kvva.fio(c^  liltledogi,  and  doth  not  note 
perfonsfo  called  from  their  profane,  mifehievous,  impious  behaviour, 

Dui  in  oppofition  to  cfcJ/</>'f»,  that  a^ews^  fuch  as  were  of  Gentile  dif- 
cenr,  and  therefore  accounted  unclean     And  the  application  of  them  is 
as  bad,  at  if  the  not  malcing  infants  Cbriffian  vifible  churchmembers, 
made  them  dogs  in  either  fenfe :  Whereas  to  make  them  dogs,  as  Rfv, 
i  1. 1 5.  is  meant,  is  not  onely  to  make  them  non.  vifible  churchmembcrs, 
bat  alfo  of  moft  wicked  manners  and  damned  wretches  $  and  the  term 
if(»|[y,  as  ufed  Mattki^  i6^  might  be  appUtd  as  well  to  vifible  church- 
^emberi  not  Jewifh,  fuch  as  CorruUm,  dMs  10,  a.  as  to  thofe  out  of  it. 
^^ot  doth  it  appsAr  that  our  Lord  Chrift  either  adtnitced  the  woman  of 

Cmfuft 
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C*nadn  Into  his  Church  or  termed  her  daughter  (a  Mr.ii.  words  intt- 
rauc)  but  woman  atier  her  manitcftation  of  faith.  So  chat  Mr.  B.  as 
his  wonc  is,  doth  prophtnely  abufe  the  Scripture ,  to  make  his  advcr* 
fatisi  tenet  appear  odious  without  caufc.  What  he  adds,  /  fay  there- 

fore as  Peter  wh'ubef  fltAH  w«g*,  if  we  forfcl^e  the  Church  f  it  is  foodfer 
Hi  to  be  here  :  thofe  that  witt  needs  thinly  it  better  to  be  out  of  the"  Church then  in  ic^  let  them  go,  they  need  no  Anathema  ̂   nor  excommunication, 
feeing  they  tbin]^  it  fuch  a  mercy  t«  bee  rviihsut  the  church  ,  I  wiU  not  fay 
of  it  as  Paul  ffhis  jhip,  except  ye  abide  in  it,  ye  cannot  teefavedy  and 
Jo  1  conclude  ,  chrt^  did  net  come  t»  believers  hurt  ,  by  uvchufching 
i heir  children  J  d^th  6ut  flicwhis  malignant  difpofition  to  fpit  as  much 
veno.uc  a$  hcc  can  againft  his  antagonifts  and  their  doftrine  ,  ca- 

lumniating it  as  tending  to  forfaking  the  Cturch ,  thinking  it  better  to 
be  out  of  the  Church  then  in  it,  thinking  it  a  mercy  to  bee  wlel.out 
the  Church,  Chrift  did  come  to  believers  hurt  by  unchurehjng their 
children  ,  none  at  which  f®l'owes  trom  my  tenet ,  but  the  charging  of 
them  on  it  (hewing  Mr.  bs.  fpightfulnefs  towardi  mec  ,  and  ihc  truth, 
which  the  Loid  forgive  Mm. 

In  the  fame  vein  of  fcribling,  Mr.  B,  prccpeds  ihus  eb.  if.  My 

loth,  aj-g  is  this  fi em  Hcb.  8.  6.  ifefu^  is  the  mediator  of  a  better 
Covenant  e^ablifhcdon  better  ̂ romi^es.  Htb  7.  iz.  And  the  Author  of  a 
Setter  tefiament.  Ro.n.y.  -  4,15,10.  ivherefn  abounded  ̂ r  ace  much  more  a. 
bounded  Ephef. ;;.  19,10.  That  ye  may  comprehend  theheight^  and  breadth^ 
and  length  ̂ and  depth  ̂  and  know  the  love  of  chrift  rphich  fajfeth  l^newledg^ 
with  a  hundred  the  lil^e  places ,  from  whence  I  a/gite  ihui^  if  the  Church  of 
Chrift  bo  net  in  a  woife  ftatc  now  ( in  regard  of  their  childrens  bapfmeft  and 
theit parents  comfort  therein  )  then  it  was  before  Cbrifts  camming  ,  then 
eur  children  ought  to  bee  chwchmembers  :  (  and  confequently  that  erdi. 
nance  and  merciful  gift  is  not  repealed.  )  But  all  the  faid  texts  and  ma- 

ny more  ̂ ew  that  the  Church  of  Chrift  is  not  in  a  worfe  condition  now 

then  it  was  then  (  but  uneonccivably  better  ;  ")  therefore  oar  children 
eugbt  to  bee  churcbmembers  ,  as  well  as  theirs  was  then.  I  have 
before  proved  that  n  is  worfe  to  bee  out  of  ehe  Church  thm  in 
tt  5  and  then  nothing  elfe  can  bee  Jaid  againU  this  argnment  that  I 
Ifnow  of. 

Anfw.  That  Mr.  S.  hath  not  proved  any  thing  he  fhould  have  pro- 
ved in  cont^adiftion to  ir  y  tenet  is  before  (hewed.To  the  argument  here 

made  I  aiifwer,  1 .  by  denying  the  fyllog  fm  to  be  right  in  form  for  want 
of  putting  in  the  n,inor^  thofc  wor/j  (  in  regard  of  their  cbildrcns  happi* 
neft  and  ibcir  parents  comfort  therein  )  ana  adding  in  the  minor  thofe 
words  (  but  unconcetvably  better  )  which  were  not  jn  the  ma]ory  where- 

by the  fylJogif,,  ismonftrcujconfiftlng  of  four  or  five  terms,  i.  Let- 
ting that  j^afs  I  deny  the  confcquence  of  the  major ,  and  aver  that 

though  ®ur  infants  be  not  viilble  Churcbmem^crs  now  ,  yet  the  Church 
«f  Chrift  is  n«t  in  a  worfe  ftatc  now  (in  regard  of  their  childrens 
happinefs  and  their  parents  comforts  therein  )  then  it  was  befcrc 

Chriftscomrinji,  but  uneonccivably  better,  in  regard  of  t^ccommin^:• 
ofChrift  in  the  acflijthc  gift  of  the  fpirit,thc  preaching  of  ihe  %o\pc\,&c. 



3.  That  noae  of  the  lejcts  fpcak  suny  thlDg  for  Mr.  Bf.  purpoffr,  but  ra- 
ther againft  it.   In  the  firft  it  is  faidtbc  Covenant  of  which  Chtift  is  me- 

diator is  better  then  that  of  which  Mofes  or  J^roit  were  mediacors,  and 
iharitiseftabtifliedon  better  promifes ,  the  former  containing  for  the 
moft  part pronaifes  otcarihly  bieflin^s  in  CAV4{m„9r\A that proaiifc  whic^ 
was  oi  righteoufaefs,  was  upon  the  s:oq4won9{  ijcfplng  the  .Lmv,  witb.^ 
our  promilc  o*  tli<2  fpjricj  Jiow  ih?  new  Co^f  aaxt  proinii^sf ightccHifnefs, 
forgivenefs  of  all  fins  through  faith  In  Cb?i0,  with  «  prpmiTcofthc  fpi- 
rit.    But  thefe  proniifes  belong  npt  to  the  Church  a§>  it  is  vlfible,  but  as 
it  contains  the  eleil,  of  which  (oft  infants  may  be  though  they  be  not  vi- 

liblc  Churchaiembers  ,  there's  not  a  word  of  proroifc  thaj  the  vifibic 
Church  fhall  <:onGft  ofa  whole  nation,  of  all  for(s  of  people  in  a  nation 
infants  and  elder  ,  muchlefs  ihall  confift  of  nore  forts  of  people  then 
w^re  in  the  Jewl/h  Cburch^but  of  mere  ample  mercitp  Ipiriwal  to  the 
*lcft,  who  were  all  of  tl,c  invifible  Church  rhough  not  of  the  vifiblcjand 
amoa^  them  infants,  abortivcs,ftil  born  chi  drcfl,  which  could  not  be  of 
the  vitiblc;  and  therefore  to  fpeak  truth,  parents  have  morecpmfert  hy 
this  Covenant  both  tor  themfelves  and  children,  in  that  it  allures  more 
ample  grace,  and  that  to  more  then  vifibic  membef  1  ur-der  rbe  New  Te- 
ftament.  The  fameaofwer  is  to  be  given  to  }i(b.7.  zi.  though  1  he  word 
be  not  as  Mr.  B.  here  reads  it  [author] but  [furety.]The  next  text  fpeaks 
of  the  aboundi  ig  of  grace  by  Chrift  beyond  the  evil  of  fin  by  Adamt 
tranfgrcflion,  nothing  a:  all  of  the  cnlargci^cni  of  the  vifihle  Church 
lince  Chriftscomming  in  rcfpeft  of  the  forts  of  members ,  over  that 
which  t  ic  vifible  Church  Jew  i(h  had.  Yea  fucha  pofitlo.t  ds  it  hath  not 
the  lea  ft  footing  in  ihe  text,  fo  would  it  not  ftand  with  Mr.  Bi.  and  o- 
thcr  Paedohap  ifts  uodrine,  that  the  vi(i3le  churchmeoiberihip  is  a-pri. 
viledge  of  believer.s  children ;  but  in  rcipect  of  extent  of  pcrfons,  it  was 
bctierwith  tiic  vi/iblc  Church  thcn,fiih  it  comprehended  f€ryaivis,and  tbe 
bought  children  of  flrangers.  And  for  the  laft  text,  to  imagine  that  the 
•Jpve  of  Chrift  is  every  whit  the  Icfs  if  infants  be  not  vtftbic  cburchmcmi. 

J]|er;,  is  fucha  conceit  as  I  judge  ameer  dotage.  But  (here- is, more  of  k 
^f\  that  which  loUows.  . 
1  FifYthir,  faith  Mr.  p.  J  might  prove  it  out  ̂ /Ephef.  a.  ix.  Tbey  thai 
are  out  of  the  church  are  f aid  to  beftrangers  to  theCovemntj  andwithoi^ 
hope, and  tvitbout  God  in  the  voorld  ,  incompirifon  mth  thofi  rvlthm  the 
Church,  0  how  little  then  do  tbey  apprehend  that  height  and  depth  \  &c. 
or  Ifnow  that  love  ofchrijl  that  pajjetb  l^now'edge ,  vbo  thinly  that  cbrih 
wiUmchurcb  a,U  tbe  infants  ofbelieve'i-s  xtw^  that  too{  them  in  fotenderm 
ly  in  the  time  of  Mofes  ?  Botv  infenfible  du  they  appeir  to  be  tfthe  glevK 
out  riches  of  the  Gofpel^  andibefrce  abundant  grace  of  chrift^  who  have 
fuch  unworthy  thoughts  of  hlmy  as  if  he  would  put  all  our  children  out  of  bit 
Church  ?  How  little  Ifitaw  tbey  tbe  diffrence  between  Chrift  and  Mofej^ 
that  thinly  they  might  then  be  cburchmetnbersandnotnow  }  And  yet  (oh  ihi 
ilindnefi  ,  )  thefe  men  do  this  under  pretence  of  magnifying  the  jperituality 
efthe  Gofptl  prlvUedi^es  I  AsiftoheatHtmher  of  Chrifis  church  vnere  a 
carnal  thing  •  or  aa  if  the  vifible  cburfb  wtrt  UQt  thg  thjtH  and  rttifunt  of 
JpiritkalM  TveU  as  common  mercies  I Anjw, 
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MfT»f.  The  Apoftle  doth  not  fay  ihcy  that  tre  out  of  the  Church 

any  more  then  they  cbat  are  unciicumcifcd  are  without  hope  ,  without 
God^nor  doth  be  fpeak  comparatively  but  abfolutely.  Nor  doth  he  fpeak 
univerrally  of  all  without  the  Church,  but  particularly  of  (he  EpbefianSf 
«or  ot  them  as  out  of  the  Church  univerfal  but  Jcwifli  ,  n.r  this  as  they 
were  merely  negatively  o:  privatively  out  for  want  of  not  taking  on  ti.em 
the  yoke  ot  iiofet  Law  ,  but  as  thc>  walked  after  the  courfe  of  the 
world  V.  »,  }.  Sothactbefe  things  arc  not  faid  of  them  barely  as  non- 
vifibls  churchmcmbers  then  in  the  Jcwifh  Church  as  infants  are  now  in 
the  Chriftian(f«r  then  thtfe  things  might  have  bin  faid  of  corveUitiind 
bishoufeas  wellasofthem,  who  were  uncircumcifed,  notinthe  Com- 

monwealth of  Jfrael)  but  as  they  were  idolaters,  alienated  from  the  life 
of  God,and  fo  were  neither  members  of  the  Church  vifible,  nor  invifiblc 
of  true  believers  at  that  time.  Therefore  to  charge  us  wiih  making  the 
eftate  of  infants  of  believers  by  our  doftrinc  as  the  eflate  of  tbofe 
mentioned  Epbef,  2,  iz.  Is  a  meer  calumny  ten<iing  to  nothing  clfc 
b  It  indireftly  to  create  prejudice  ia  men  againft  the  truth.  And  of  the 
fa.ne  kinde  is  that  which  toilowes  ,  which  infinuates  as  if  by  deny- 

ing infants  vifible  churcHxcmberfbip ,  we  Icf^tKed  chriUs  loze  ̂   rveri 
infmfible  of  it^  and  the  gbrieus  nckes  of  the  Gofpcl  made  chri^  Icjl  ten- 

der noyp  ef  infants  efbclitvers  then  in  M«fes  time  ,  and  had  fuch  unTPor- 
thy  thoughts  of  chrt^^  as  if  he  would  put  all  our  chitdren  out  ef  his 
Church,  and  i^ntvif  not  the  difference  between  chri^  and  Mofes.  all  which 

arcmccr  flams  and  frivolous  falfe  accufations ,  fit  tora't.e  with  fhallcw 
Pjedobaprifts,  who  are  caught  with  flourifhes  of  Rhetorjck  rather  rhen 
folid  rcafon.  And  for  that  which  face  cenfurcs  as  my  blii-dnefs ,  I 
may  rather  admire  bis  in  net  difcerning  it.  For  however  to  be  a  mem- 

ber of  Cbrifts  Church  vmy  be  more  then  a  carnsl  thing  ,  yet  to  bee 
a  vifibleCh-irchraember  by  natural  difcent  without  faith  is  but  a  car- 

nal thingj  and  in  this  rtfpc^  the  Church  Jewifh  was  more  carnal  thenf 
die  ChnftianCliurch,  as  the  Scrfptu  es  intimate  ,  though  they  were 

the  objcft  and  recipient  of  fp'ritua]  as  well  a  common  ncfcies,  The 
reft  that  follows  is  in  the  fame  caluiuniatinj  vein  ,  for  wee  fay  as  the 

Apcll'e  Gd.  4.  ij.  that  is,  that  the  new  Covenant  or  Gentile  Church 
hath  more  children  then  the  jcwiib  ,  in  thai  there  were  mere  beJie- 
versin  the  world  en  fhe  preaching  of  the  GofjKl  as  is  faid  Revel,  y. 
9.  ib.n  in  the  narional  ChU'fCh  Jewifb  ,  nordowee,  aj  Mr.  B.  belies 
us  maki  a/I  t>r  any  ef  tfjC'shtld- en  of  toe  new  Covenant  or  Gentile 
Church  caii cut ,  for  trey  onciy  arc  thofe  isho  are  i^y  premfe ^  bora 
after  thcfpirit^  that  is,  true  believers  v,  i8, 19.  ind  net  asignorantl^ 
and  fondly  Mr.B.  imagines  all  the  infant  children  of  O^n  ilc  btlic- 
vers.  Nor  do  wee  by  our  doftrinc contradict  he  Ap'^ftlcs  words  fi^h. 
rx.  40,  which  are  ridiculcufly  applied  to  infan  s  vifible Chnrcbmem* 
berAip.  For  the  better  thing  pdvidtd  for  ui  is  rhat  which  the  believers 
afofc  Chrift  received  not  ,  whicr  is  by  fofae  conceived  to  bee  heaven  , 
but  fjeneraliv  Proteftant  Diviftcs  uhdcrftand  k  of  the  exhibition  of 
Clirifl  in  the  flcth,  and  the  chat  knowledge  of  bim,  which  if  trui  proves 
what  1  av  i  -  tiiat  ChriftsixhibiHoain  the  fiefh  ,  >thc  <gift  c f  \hc  Tpinr, 

Ffff  t  and 
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tni  the  revelation  of  tUc  Gefpel,  and  the  taking  in  ef  the  Gehtilcs,  are 
in  dead  of  that  vifible  Churehmenjberfhip  the  Jcwcs  had  ,  and  all  the 
priviledes  annexed.  However  it  cannot  bee  infants  vifible  Church, 

membcr/hip  as  Mr.  S.  makes  k,  forthatthef  had  as  .Vr.  B.  afl'erts.anrf 
therefore  the  denying  of  ic  by  me,  maVcs  not  as  in  fo  much  worfe  a  con- 

dition then  they.  Nor  do  wee  by  denying  infant*  vifible  Chtircbmcm- 
berOiip  aver  the  partition  wall  taken  down  Efhef.z.  14,  fay  Chrift 

to  be  in  part  (landing  ,  For  the  partition  wa'l  is  cJearly  meant  of  tlie 
body  of  Ceremonies ,  and  neetfhtie  oi  repairing  to  the  Temple  and 
taking  the  yoke  of  Mofes  Law  on  them  ,  which  kept  the  Gentiles  fromi 
joyningwith  the  Jewcs  inthcworfhfp  of  the  fane  God,  wliich  I  keep 

not  up  in  any  fort ,  much  Icls  plnc'^  up  the  maU  ef  the  Church  or  vine- 
yard it  fclf^  and  as  fey  om  children  to  lay  all  tvafle  to  the  tvilder^ 

ne(i  ̂   but  Mr.  B.  by  maintaining  a  national  Church  or  vifihle  Churcb- 
membcrihip  by  natural  difccnt ,  doih  keep  up  the  parrition  wall  in  true 
conflruftion,  ftth  the  way  of  pulling  down  the  parti  ion  wall  by  God, 
hah  been  by  making  all  one  bedy  throjoh  faith  ,  the  fucccffion  oF 
which  in  the  place  ot  Cjrcumcifion  and  the  Jewifh  Churchmemher- 
(hipjisthedocirine  of  the  Apoft'eG^:/.  3.  and  elfcwhere,  as  is  Ihewed 
before, 

Mr.  B.  continues  the  fame  prattle  ch.  if.  thur,  "  My  n.  flrg.is 
"this.  If  the  children  of  believers  be  now  put  out  of  the  Church,  then 
"  they  are  in  a  woffcconditien  then  the  very  children  of  the  Gentiles 
"  were  bcfsrethe  comming  of  Chrift ;  But  that  were  moft  abfurd  and 
^'falfej  thf^refore  fo  is  the  antecedent.  The  confcqucnt  would  plainly 
"  follow,  if  the  antecedent  were  true,  as  is  evident  thus :  Before  Chrifts 
*'commingany  Gentile  in  the  world  without  exception  ,  if  hee  would 
*'  might  have  his  children  to  be  membsrs  of  the  vifible  C  hurch  :  But 
"  new  ̂ according  to  Mr.  7",  )  no  Gentile  may  have  his  child  a  member 
"of  the  Church;  therefore  according  to  this  dodrjne,  the  very  Gentiles 
"as  well  as  the  Jcws,areina  worfe  condition  now:  and  Chrift  fhould 
"  come  to  be  a  dcftroycr  ,  and  do  hurt  to  all!  the  world,  (which  is  moft 
"  vile  dofirme.)  That  the  Gentiles  might  have  their  children  Church- 
•'  membjrs  before,  it  they  would  come  in  themfclves,  Is  not  denied  nor 
"indeed  can  bee:  For  it  is  the  exprefs  letter  of  Gods  law,  that  any 
*'  ftrangcrthat  would  come  in  might  bring  hischiliren,  and  all  beecir* 
"cumcifed  and  admitted  membersef  the  Jews  ChurchrThis  was  the  cafe 
*'  of  any  that  would  be  full  profelytes  5  God  in  providence  did  deny  to 
**  give  the  knowledge  of  his  laws  to  the  Gentiles,  as  he  did  to  the  Jews, 
*'  but  he  excepted  nn  man  our  of  the  mercy  of  his  Covenant,  that  would- 
"  come  in  and  take  it  (except  fomc  few  that  were  deftinared  to  wrath  for 
"the  height  of  their  wickednefs ,  whom  he  commanded  them  prefently 
"utterly  to  deftr©y.)  If  any  fay  that  the  Gentiles  were  admitted  with 
"  their  infants  into  no  Church,  but  the  particular  Church  of  the  Jcws,I 
"{hall  anfwer  him  r.  That  it  is  falfe ;  for  they  were  admitted  into  the 
"  vifible  univerfal  Church ,  as  I  fhall  fhew  more  fully  afterward. 
"  1.  If  it  were  fo,  yet  the  Church  of  the  ]&nq%  was^a  happy  Church 
<<  of  Qod  ,  in  a  thou&nd  fold  beKcr  iUce  ,  then  thofe  nltbour. 
"  -    '       '■  —  -    -  -'-           — -^   «S»^ 



*'  So  that  he  tliat  will  be  of  the  faith  of  our  oppofcrs,  you  fee,  meft  be- 
<'  lleve  that  Chrift  hath  come  to  deny  the  very  Gcoules  that  piiviled^ 
*'  which  for  their  children  they  had  before.  Yea,  that  you  may  Ice  i: 
*'  was  not  tied  to  the  Jews  ©ncly,  or  the  feed  of  Ahrabtmy  even  when 
*' y^^rafctf/wjownfamily  wascircumcifcd,  (  andas  Mr.  T,  thinks,  then 
*'  firft  admitted  all  into  the  Chuich  ;  )  there  was  but  one  of  the  feed  of 
*'  yjbrabam  circumcifed  at  that  time  (  for  he  bad  no  one  but  Jpjma9l  ) 
''  but  of  fervants  that  were  not  of  his  feed,  tkcre  were  admitted  or  cir- 
*^  cumcifcd  jiS.  trained  men-ferv4Hts  thst  foight  for  him,  Gfa.14.i4. 
''  and  how  many  hundred  women  and  children  and  all  he  had,  you  may 
"coiijeftare.  And  all  the  fe  were  thCH  of  the  Church,  and  but  ©nc  of 
"  Abrahams  feed,  and  that  one  ijhmatl  T  horefore  certainly  though  the 
"grcatcft  privileigcs  were  rekrved  for  IJadC  and  bis  feed,  of  whomr 
*'  Chriftwas  to  come,  yet  not  the  privilcdgeof  folcchurchmcmbei/hip; 
"for  the  very  children  q(  Abrahams  ieivtnti  were  chuichmcmberj^ 
*'  And  fo  I  think  this  is  plain  enough, 

■A»frff.  It  is  nioft  vile  doftrinc,to  fay,ehrift  came  to  be  a  dcftroy- 
er,  and  to  do  hurt  to  all  the  world  j  and  it  is  moft  vile  dodrlne  which 
Mr.  JB.  in(tnuates,as  if  the  denying  of  infants  vifible  churchmembcr  (hip 
did  infer  their  deftruftion:  which  is  moft  palpably  falfc,  fith  neither 
were  all  churchmcmbcrs  vifible  faved,  as  v^g.  J^mad,  Lfau  j  nor  all 
nonvifible  churchmcmbers  damned,  .as  v.g.  abortives,  flill-borns. 
And  therefore  Mr.  B,  by  thcfe  infinuations  difcovers  nothing  but  his 
own  virulency,  and  I  can  juftly  deny  the  confccjuence  of  his  argument 
till  he  (hew  me  what  benefit  the  infants  of  believers  now  do  lole  by  not 
being  Chriftianviiiblechurchmembers  which  tends  to  iheir  deftiu^i- 
oa,  and  what  is  the  benefit  of  infant  viAble  Chiiflian  churcbmeniber- 
fhlp  which  is  for  their  falvation,  which. they  have  not  though  ihey  be  not 
vifible  cluirehmcmberi,  I  mean  real  and.not  meer  putative  bentfir.  For 
my  part,  i.  I  think  ftill  that  infants  were  not  admitted  into  any  viiibJe 
Church  but  the  Jews,  and  their  being  of  the  univerfal  ;was  encly  in  that 
they  were  of  the  Jewifli.  1.  i  think  it  is^  a  benefit  notto  be  of  the 
Church  Jewifh,  in  which  men  w^re  entrcd  by  circumcifion,.  and  bound 
to  keep  the  law  j  and  that  COYntliuSy  and  fuch  other  as  were  nm  full 
profelytes,  were  ia  as  good  a  cafe  as  the  full  profeiytes  5  and  that  it  is 
but  vain  talk  of  Mr.  t.  that  the  Church  of  the  jews  wasa  happy  Church 
of  God,  in  a  thoufand  fold  better  cflate  then  thofe  without  onely  as  prcu 
felytes  of  the  gite.  5.  That  though  there  were  in  the  Jewifli  Church 
GxhtriVtnAbr^ims  Iced,  yet  they  were  all  of  the  iJffcJ'ew  Cemiron- 
wealth.  4.  That  many  of  thofe  churchmembers  had  no  part  in  any  of 
the  promifes  made  to  Abraham.  And  J  think  this  argument  of  Mr.  B^ 
takes  onely  with  them  who  fupcrficiaUy  look  into  the  thing,  as  Mr,  ̂ , 
hath  done. 

Sea,  €7i 
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SECT,    tkvfl. 

'^fyvsredjandmyanfrversvinilcaHil. 

^H.i7.  he  proceeds  thus.  "My  iiib.  Arg.  is  from  the  fofemaniion- 
V 'fed  Text,  D^^r.ip.io,!  1,1  i.  where  all  the  Jews,  with  all  their  Ik. 
''^  tie  ones  wefe  entred  into  Coyenanc  with  God.  prom  wheece  I  »r- 
"  gue  thuj.  If  the  Covenant  whidi  thofe  infants  who  were  then  cburch- 
*'  members  were  entre«(  into  with  God  was  a  Covenant  of  grace  (  or  a 
*'  Gofpel  Covenant )  then  it  is  not  repealed,  (  and  conftquenily  ihcir 
"  churchracnfiberfhip  is  not  repealed,  as  bei'  g  built  on  the  Covenant,  or 
'*  infeparably  conjunft  •  )  But  the  faid  Covenant  which  the  infants  who 
"  *ere  then  cburchmcthbsrs  did  pafs  into,,  was  a  Covenant  of  grace, 
*^'  (  as  diftlnft  from  the  law,  which  was  repealed;  )  therefore  neither 
*<*  it  nor  their  churc55member{Kip  is  repealed.  Here  I  flball  prove,  i. 
"  That  all  tlic  infants  did  pafs  into  this  Covenant.  ».  That  they  were 
"  ehurchniembers  that  did  fo.  3.  That  it  was  fuch  a  Covenant  of  grace. 
*.^  ifi  And  then  it  will  follow  that  it  i*.  not  repealed. 

'■  Anfw,  The  argument  from  this  Text  was  urged  very  hotly  by  Mr. 
B.  in  the-Difpuicat  Bewi/«y,  /«».  i.  1^49.  but  in  another  manner,  as 
I  gather  from  two  copies  of  rhe  Difpute,  which  though  imperfcft,  yec 
bofh  agree,  that  the  argument  then  was  this,  Thfjwbo  folemnly  entred 
into  Covenant  with  God  Were  vifiblecharchmembcrs  r  But  the  infants 
of  the  Jews  inthe  wilderoefs  uncircumcif  ddid  fo.  Ergo,  Mr.^.  him- 

f<s\r\nh\i  Correctivt^fe5i.<;;  TheTextin  Dtut^fi  wta brou^t  tavreve 
that  God  it^tftd  m9  Ccveftmt  with  infants  to  tal^e  them  for  bit  pgopte^  and 
to  be  tlmrGod^  aAd  icon fe^ newly  made  them  chtttrcbmentbers.  The  (ortn 
hcrcufed  doth  vary  the  concliiuon,  and  the  medium  and  particularly 
the  rerm  [  ivho  ftiemnty  entred  imo  covenant  rvhb  God  ]  into  this  [  wen 
entred  into  CovenAnt  vpith  God  ]  and  in  his  Corre^.  JeH.  f.  kit©  this  [God 

ent\redjnt'o  Covenant  rvitb  infants  to  ta\e  them  for  hisfei^ie,  and  Po  be  theiv 

God']  between  which  there  is  fo  great  a  diffefence,  that  as  the  argument 
was  framed  ih  the  ©ifJJtrte^  I  Ihould  not  deny  the  m(i]w  '^  but  as  there  it 
is  framed,  I  fiidalddcny  the  coofcqucncc,  it  being  certain  God  ttiay 
enter  into  Covenant  With  feme  to  take  them  for  his  people,  ana  to  be 
«hei»God,  who  helthcr  are  nor  evtr  (hall  be  vifiblechurchraembers ; 
B^elefl  p^.fnns  dying  with  death-bed  repentance  not  manjfei^edj  &c. 
But  1  fhall  keep  to  the  form  a»  it  is  here  ufcd.  And  r .  I  gtant  that  the 
churcbmembcr(hip  of  the  infants  which  did  pafs  into  Covenant,  Deut, 

29.10,11,  Ft.  IS  not  repealed  :  For  it  being  an  iudivj.^ual  accident  can 
neither  incongruous  fenCe  be  faid  to  be  repealed,  nor  it  being  mn  ens 
now  is  it  capable  of  repeal  if  the  fpecch  were  right,  a  1  grant  alfo  that 
Gods  Covenant  of  grace,  or  his  Gofpel  covenant  is  nc:  repealed,  that 
is,  changed  into  another  Covenant,    3.  I  grant  alfo  that  invifible 

church- 



^huTcMenibcr&ip  Is  builfon  theCovcAAnx  pi  gt&ce,  t)X  ihtQof^tl 
covenani,  or  is  Jofepyrably  conjuna  wUhix.  Butihij  Idapy  i.  ttac 
any  \*w  of  infants  vifiMe  churchmcmberfhip  unrepealed  isirofitaincd  in 
Dut.  29.  lO,  II,  IX.  z.  That  the  mutual  Coyeoanc  entrcd  into  there 
was  the  Gofpcl  fovenaflt  f^i  grace.  5.  1  fay,  .that  if  it  were,  yet  it  fol- 

lows not  thac  infant  vifible  churchmemberfhipis  not  ccafcd,  or  in  Mr. 

£s.  di i[et\  repealed.    ?ut  iet,u$  view  Mr.  Bs.  prpof  .1. ' . I.  Saich  he,  Mr.  T.  dfinied  hvgtagetbcr  in  tbe.fcci  ofma^  ihow- 
fand  people,  thfit  the  infantsvpeye  enirU  into  any  fuch  Cevevant^  againSi 
ihiflfun  If  tier  pf  the  Text ,-  rake  nerfi^edte  deny  It  mtbeut  any  rea/oa 
(  a*  you  may  fee  in  thfi  Dtfi  utejf  out.  )  If  plain  Scripture  will  netfattf- 
fie  thefe  men,  whyihen  do  thay  call  for  Scripture  ?  The  nords  are,  Te  ft  and 

tbU  day  all  »f  yoak[o''eibe  Lord  your  GoA,  your  Captains  of  your  rnbes^ 
your  Officers  J  Elders^  and  all  ihemw.of  Ifrael,  your  little/mes^ycm  roivef^ 
and  tbf  granger  that  is  in  thy  eatap^  from  the  hewer  of  thy  wood  mio^he 
drainer  of  thy  Tva'er^thit  thoujhoaldt^  entar  into  Covenant  with  the  Lerd 
thy  God,  andinio  his  Oath  vehuh  the  Lord  thy  God  maJ(etbm>ith  thee  this 
day^  that  he  may  eUablifh  thee  to  day  for  a  people  untohimfelf,  and  that  he 
may  be  to  thee  a  G?A,  ̂ c.  He  f  hat  faith  ipfams  didnqt  pafi  into  this  Co- 

venant,  J  qufijiiomvhHbcY  he  belitve  this  td  beitbt  word  of  God- :  i^or  h9ii¥ 

^ould  it  be  f^o^enptAineif  ?  >     •  ■■  .. 
Anftp.  '  be  thing  which  I  dx^nied  was,  that  infants  did  vifibly  and 

folcmnly  entier  into  Ctivenani,  which  Mr.  JS.  affirmed,  and  I  gave  the 
reafon,  beciufethcy  did  by  no  viGble  iign  declare  their  afleni  ro  the 
Covenant :  And  when  Mr.^.  replied,  that  the  paraUs  didit.for  them^ 
I  anfwcred,  the  parents  aft  for  them  might  bind  then,  bucyet  it  is  ribt 
thelraa,  nor  t]»at  which isakes  a  VifiblechurchiHeniber  ;  and  fure  bad 
I  conceived  his  tninQT  fo  meant  [  that  the  infants  did  by  their -parents  '6i» 
fibly  and (olemnly enter  into  Covenattt  ]  I  fliould  have  granted  it,  and  de- 

nied hi>  major  [  They  who  vifibly  and  folemnly  entred  into  Covenant  with 
Cod  by  their  parents  aB  for  them,  v/ere  vifibie  churcbmemb^s  ]  Nc  w  this 
anfweriog  of  mifie  he  endeavouxcd  then  and  /ince  to  repcefcnt  With  as 
muchdifparagemcBtastnjght  be  to  me,  though  what  evfer-iatpcpfitiion 
there  were  in  my  anfwer  f  whjcb  1  do  not  deprchendto  have  been'focb 
as  Mr.  B.  hath  made  ic)  it  was  in  a  great  part  from  Mr.  Bs.  ambiguous 
ufe  0f  words,  and  his  captious  taking  advantage  from  my  words,  and 

nst  explaining  his  own,  which  made  me  anfwer  fomewhat  perplexedly,^ 
But  the  matter  being  nowia  print,  let*s  view  theDifpute  as:ic  jftan^sin 
rile  Books,  i  had  faidinmyS«>'«o»,  and  after  in  my /4n Ji^orf, /^t?.  f. 

chat  [  thou']  v^w,  doth  notnecefikiily  comprehend  the iittJe ones,  T6 
chis  Ml".  B.  inhisGery«£f.  pag,a49.  replies,  1.  tlrai' hteieher  fet'S a  I eiv 
valueon  my  emfeienee,  or  judgement^  which  is  net  worth  anfwer  inp^. 

at.  Do  you  not  l^now,  faith  he,  that  [  thou"]  is  a  coUe^ive  ferm^  ufn^y 
through  the  BoeliS  <y'Mofes  /p*Jfe«»  of^  the  people,  .utc^pt^iny  bfparticum 
lirly  excepted  }  Anfw.  I  do  know  it  i$aroUeftivetertft;;yet©feeh  ufed 

*rith  exception  bf  Infants  by  the  matter  ofthe  fp«cb-,  ihougb  not  pntl- 
cuUrJy.  And  for  this  I  need  go  no  further  then  ̂ 5«t.a>fji!j^,4,f  .<!)**/, 
5<).i,x,^,7j8,9,io,i  1,1  iji 33X4^1  yji^,i7jl*,i9jio.     And  xn  fome  ttf ibcfc., 



thefe,  tf,  I.  thou  and  thy  chitdrttt,  v.  4.  thi»t  heart  and  the  heart  of  tf^f 
feed^  ».  If.  tboit  andtbyfeed,  Deut.%9.^9  «*  and  our  children^  ure  io 
cxprcfly  <liftinguiftic4,ihat  lammuckeonifirined  ihit  Ithou}  Bent,i% 
la.  iioshnot  comprehc.  d  ihc  Utilcones,  v.it. 

3.  Saiih  he.  Are  net  little  ones  here  namcdi  andyet  are  they  excludid? 
Anfxfi.  Tt  cy  are  named,  v.i\,  yet  not  meant  by  [thou]  v:  i x, 
4.  Saith  he,  ivhy  {hoidd  Mofes  /ky,  here  ̂ and  your  (hildren  and 

vives,  that  not  they  but  you-  might  enter  into  Covenant } 
Anfw.  I,  Winy  (liouldihc  ftrangcrsftand  there,  v.n.  ^txAydA- 

h'faham^  Ijaac,  and  Jatob  not  their  fathers  ?  i/.  1 3.  2.  1  conceive  God 
would  have  a  general  appearance  for  the  more  fol<Rinity  of  the  things 
but  that  fome  fliould  aft  in  the  name  of  the  whole  pcoplcj  and  therefore 
men. ion  of  all,  t/.n.  yet  the  ai^  of  covenanting  which  was  perfonal, 
V.  1 1.  r<  drained  enely  to  the  re prefeniat i ves . 

jr.  Detb  ntt  Mr.  T.  cenfefi  that  the  Jews  infants  were  in  Covenant  ? 
T»by  elfe  were  they  citcnmcifed^  which  is  the  fed  of  the  covenant  ? 

Anfw.  I.  Circumcifion  is  no  where  called  in  Scripture  the  Seal  of 
the  Covenant,  and  how  lar  I  allow  it,  may  be  fcen  fe£i.^\,  a.  Infants 
were  citcumcifed,  not  bccaufc  they  were  in  Covenant,  thofe  whf»  were 
not  in  Covenant  were  to  be  circumcifcd.  J.  The  Jews  infants  were 
inthepoli'.Ieai  ordomcftical  Covenant  made  to  Abraham^  all  of  them 
upnn  condition  of  their  obedience  to  the  law,  fome  of  them  in  the  Co. 
vcnantorpromife  of  faving  grace  made  to  tHc  eleft,  none  of  them  in  the 
Covenant  by  their  own  pcrfonal  afl  of  covenanting  or  promifing,  which 
is  that  alone  which  I  deny,  and  which  makes  Tifiblechurchmembers  in 
the  Chriftian  Cbarch, 

6.  Saith  M  r,  Ji  /  dejfre  nO  means  to  convince  any  man  ofyoux  firange 

aiufe  of  the  Text  ̂   butoady  tbathewiS^ead  tt,  [Ye  (icndthis  day  all'of yaa,  &c.  and  that  be  may  be  to  thee  a  Cod  ]  H e  that  can  confiderately  be- 

lieve Mr.  T.  that  the  word  [  thou']  v.i  i.  doth  use  nccejjariy  comprehend 
the  little  ones,  if  I  iijtew  him^  I  would  tell  him,  tbst  J  will  not  undena\t 
by  Scripture  to  convince  him  of  any  thing  at  all.  And  1  fay  again  infekth- 
ety ,  tfetff  if  the  PapiHs  bad  as  plain  Script  mt  for  their  Religion  as  it  differs 
from  oursy  1  would  not  delay  a  weei^,  but  would  turn  FapiH^  &c. 

Anfw.  Mr  Sr.  words  onelyexprefs  his  confidence  in  his  conccir, 
which  in  this  and  many  more  things  I  conceive  to  conie  from  his  ha^y 
determinations,  without  weighing  all  objeAions  tp> ihe  contrary.  But 
I  delire  both  him  and  the  Reader  toletmeknow  wtiatthat  entring  into 

Covcn.-rnt  ii  which  my  be  termed  the  infants  ad,  afore  he  ccnfurc  my 
i  met  p  relation  of  lthou]»s  not  compreb-^-ndiog  little  onc^neceflarily,  but 
as  notitig  Tome  ini^ead  of  the  reft,  as  a  itrangc  abufeof  the  Fextrj  fure 
it  was  no  aft  of  words  or  fign  fhewing  any  confentor  affent  to  the  Co- 

venantor Oath  of  God;  And  if,  as  fi/C(ir«rcoaccivesin  his/iibo/w,  it 
were  by  paffingthromgh  C,as  the  word  in  the  Hebrew  js)  the  [oytt  of  the 
divided  Uvinz^€xeaturesinte^m§ny  of  the  covenant,  I  fay  again,  Purely 
.neitrcrjiide  onrSjvBor  all  the  reft  did  paf%  between  the  parts  of  the 
*/i«beafts  divided,  but  feme  ia  ftead  of  the  reft.  J  think  they  will  not 
S'^y^  it  was  their  bare  prcfence  which  was  the  e;li ring  into  Covinasc; for 



(4^5) 
for  their  (landing  there  was  bcferc  it,  and  the  cniring  Into  Covenant  ft 
confc^ucni  of  it.  I  do  no:  accnfe  him,  as  he  knows  who  hath  done,  of 
being  a  Papid  j  nor  dare  I  abfolve  Mr.  B.  from  yeclding  too  much  in 
fooie  of  his  writings  forPapifts^  ArmiRian.s,and  Socinians  advantage^ 
infccking  CO  avoid  Antinomianifmand  Anabaptiftn.  but  I  hope  both 
Mr.  B.  and  his  Reader  will  be  more  fobcr  and  wife  then  to  go  aver  to 
the  PJpifts  upon  thi5  dcdaj  anon  ot  Mr.  B.  who  if  he  did  not  fuggcft  to 
the  people  as  it  u  were  my  impudence  to  deny  it  at  the  Difpuic,  I  waj 
miftakcn,  ana  fo  were  others,  and  I  intreat  hira  to  pardon  my  miftake. 
But  Mr.  K.adds. 

Hubert  he  faith,  thit  [jo*  ]  v.  1 4  is  diHinguijhedfyom  I  them  that 
ft  and  ̂   ̂  c.  ]  /  anfvfer  ;  \.  1  thini^  not  j  but  from  them  that  rvere  abfeat: 

q,  d.  net  with  you  onely^  but  (  both  )  -(vith  him  thxt  is  here  ( thsl  «  you  } and  bm  that  ii  nat  here, 

Aitfw.  1  find  n©  interpreter  who-doth  not  render  >^  v.if.  fay  the 
advcrfativc,  and  ihc  T/gMm^Difines  render  it  fedct  but  all©,  which 
Ih  wsa  plamdiftinftioii  of  \_you^  ̂ .14.]  from  htm  ibit (iandeth here 
TVith  us  this  day  before  the  Lord  out  Cod;  and  if  I  underfland  any  thing 

in  this  kind,  Mr.  is,  cxpofition'  is  not  good  fcnfe,  to  expound  not Tvith  y«u  onely^  but  tvUh  him  that  is  here  tvitb  us  that  is  you.  For  v, 

jy.  him  tbut  ftandeih  here  is  oppofcd  to  yoUy  v.  14.  and  youonely  be- 
ing an  exclufive  icrme,  muft  exclude  the  reft,  and  when  it  is  faid 

t  wi<b  Hi  ]  meaning  hinfclfc,  and  [>««]  v.  14.  U  is  mccre  non- 
ftnfc  to  expound  it  thus,  him  that  ftandeth  witb  us,  if  us  com  pre* 
hend  him  ihAt  Aandct^  there,  as  it  doth  according  to  Mr,  Bs.  ex* 
pofition.  Besides,  the  different  numbers  of  [  him  that  ftavdevb  here 
With  M4  ]  and  [  you  ]  do  (hew  thac  they  arc  not  the  fame.  And  1 
tbinke  I  may  fay  as  Mr.  £.  I  dcfire  na  meanes  to  convince  any 
man  of  Mr,  Bs.  ftrange  expoGtion,  but  onely  tliat  hec  will  read  the 
Text. 

But  he  faith,  1.  H^ere  it  otherwife^  yet  it  were  enely  ftom  the  feopU 
of  ether  nations  that  flood  among  them 

Anfuo  I.  If  Mr.  B.  man  thy  flranger  which  is  in  thy  Camp^  v. 
li.  I  expect  fome  rcafon  why  [youonely]  -y.  14.  ihouldexclndc 
them  more  then  the  little  ones  and  Wives ;  raiher  me  thinks  [  you  ©ne- 
ly  ]  fhould  include  tbofe  mentioned  v,  10.  and  him  that  flandehwitb 
us  here  this  day  fljould  mcanthofe  v.  1 1.  And  the  plain  fenrc  fecmi  to 
be  this,  that  though  the  Captains,  Elders,  0£fi:ers,  men  of  IJrael  who 
were  to  encer  into  Co  cnant,  did  by  thenifclvcs  onely  covenant,  yet  Mo- 
fes  in  Gods  ftcad  did  make  that  Covenant  and  Oath  not  onely  with 
them,  to  whom  his  fpccch  was  dircfted,  but  alfo  with  the  reft,  v.  11, 

i.  I  f  he  mean  the  ftrangcrs  not  of  that  congregation  or  Church  of  J/J'tf» 
el,  furcly  the  Covenant  was  not  made  with  thenij  ashcreAfo/"«  faith  ic was  with  him  that  ftaodeth  here  with  us  this  day. 

Mr.  B.  adds  of  me.  Pf^kere  be  faith  Ifomt  entredinto  Covenant  In 
hebJfoftbereH^  I  anfwei  :  i.  God  entred  into  Covenant  en  bis  part 
immtdiatety,  or  by  Mo{cs  the  Mtdidteur  mtb  them  aH^and  not  with  fame 
onely. 

C  g  g  M"^* 
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Anfw.  Be  it  fa,  yet  on  the  other  pa«  rome  ehtred  irxto  Cove, 

nant  in  behalf  of  the  reft,  and  io  [  tboti']  v.  tT-.  comprehends noc 
little  ones,  v.  1 1,  for  fure  it  in  bjbalf  of  any  fomc  entrcd  into  Co- 

venant, and  [  thsu  ]  comprehend  net  tfl,icm,  x,bfim  they  were  the  Jic- 
ilconcs, 

1,  SaichHe,  I  doitbt  net  but  the  parents  eHtrcdt^eir  childyctt  into  Co* 
venanty  and  nst  the  infant  sthemfeLves  y  tvbUh  fhiyviythat.  Godbatb  gi- 

ven parent  i  this  intere^  and  authority, 
y-rnftv.  ;.  I  bis  is  a  confcffion  oi  what  I  aver,  and  of  which  Mr.  B, 

and  his  followers  have  made  fuch  exciamaions  againft  rne.  For  if 

[  thou  vai,']  enticd  chemfclres  into  Covenant,  and  in  ants  encrsd  not 
theinfclves  i.to  Covenant,  then  infants  flre  not  comprehended  under 

[  tbcu,  x".  I  i.  3  But  fo  it  is.  Ergo.  The  confcquerxc  is  plain  of  it  fclf, 
the  minor  is  f  r  the  firft  part  the  words  ot  the  I  ext,  unkfs  Mr.  B.  will 
fay,  that  thou  (hoitldeH  enter  into  covenant  is  not,  that  ihou  fhouldeft 
enter  in.oCovenant  thy  felf,  which  is  a  grofs  abfurdity  j  and  the  other 
paitis  Mr.  Bs.  <  wn  :  and  thus  Mc.  g.  hath  juftificd  me  in  (b?t  which 
hs  counted  fo  ftrange  an. abufe  of  the  Text.  z.  Focmypartj  I  doubt 
whether  the  parents  cntred  the  children  into  Covenant,  and  do  rather 

conceive  that  the  Captains,  Elders,  Officers, -z;.  lo.  did  enter  into  Co- 
venant by  fome  folemn  ad  of  pafling  between  the  parts  of  a  beaft divi- 

ded, or  othcrwifc  in  flead  o(  thcchildren,  wives,  and  fervants,  v,  xt. 
and  not  the  parents  for  the  infa  ,ts,  i.  bccaufc  the  djflinA  mention  of 
thofcj  V.  lo.  under  the  titles  there  ufcd,  do  intimate  that  they  were 
reprefentativcs  of  thofe  t/.  1 1.  now  v.  lo  perfuns  are  not  expreffed 
under  the  tile  of  parents,  but  under  other  relations  :  i.  Becaufc  it  be- 

ing a  national  covenanting,  it  fe^ms  moft  fuitable  to  the  end  of  it,  that 
ic  was  done  by  national  Officers:  3.  If  there  were  any  other  then  thofc 
pcrfons,  the  foUmnity  could  net  be  likely  done  with  decency,  thi  numt 

ber' being  fo  great  as  could  hot  hear  Mofes^  nor  do  fuch  at*t$  as  miglu lignjficthecovenanting  :  4.  Becaufc  it  wasfo  at  other  tintiesj  Exfid.i^. 
7.  jf^pJ.9.^1y^9-  which  if  true,  this  place  proves  nor  th^at  God  had  ̂ t-» 
ven  parents  theintcreft  and  authority  te  covenant  for  thcit^childrcn  : 

5  "fhe  wives  were  parents  as  well  as  the  huihands,  but  it  is  not  proo 
bablethai  thewives  did  covenant  for  the  c'  ildren,  therefore  Qotji;he  p;u 
^cntsasparents,but  under  fome  other  confederation.     ̂      ,;  ,; 

5.  Saith  Mr.  B,  But  tktt  any^othir  that  had  tbeu/e[of re^f4))i  (hou/d 
Tiot  enter  their  owns  on fmt  u  a  psiion  liot  to  he  .admitted:  ̂ nd  yet 
Mr.T.  inbis  confuntion  Seimony  exdudeth  the  w^ztes  .fro;^  ̂   texfo^d 

tovinmtini^  as  weU  as  the  infaits-,  but  barely  on  bisown  antbpKity.: 
Nfy^be  faith,  it  was  onely  theeapiaiHiandO^ers^  though  the  cavtt^vtf 
it  made  veith  thereat.    ,  \  ;    ; 

Anfw.  I  have  given  my  reasons  for  what  Icpncclve,  limpoifc^betn 
not  on  others,  it  is  fufficicnt  for  prefcnt  that  I  Jjave  yjindic^n^d  caf  aflbr- 
lion  fo.  much  inveighed  againft  by  Mr.  jB.  that  [,thcu]  v.^i  »•.  doth  not 
Bcceflarily  comprehend  infants. 

».  Saith  Mr.  B.  "  Mr.  T*.  denied  in  our  Dispute,  that  thcjc  infants 
^  Were  viable  churchmembers ;   for  when  hce  had  maintained  thac ~    *'  [none 
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«  [  none  were  churebmcmbcrs  but  thofc  that  were  circumcifcd  ]  an4 
*'  that   [  churchmembcrftiip  was  not  then  without  circun-.ciGon  ]  1  told 
"  bim,  that  the  infants  for  40.  years  in  the  wildcrncfs  were  not  circum- 
*'  dfcd,  and  yet  were  charchmcmbcrs,  and  proved  ir  from  this  Cove- 
"  nant  j  yet  did  he  refolutely  deny  it,  that  the  infants  were  church. 
"members:  WhcrcupoB  feeing  he  wafted  time  in  wrangling,   I  wns 
"  bold  to  fay,  1  did  rerily  believe  that  (contrary  to  our  firft  agreement) 
"  be  dif^jutcd  againft  his  own  confcience,  feeing  he  could  not  believe 
*•■  hJmfclf,  ra:  the  infants  then  were  no  churchmembers,  and  thit  none 
*'  but  the  circumcifcd  were  churcbmcmbers  :    But  he  took  it  ill,  that  I 
"  (hould  fo  charge  him  to  go  againft  confcience  j  and  yet  when  I  told 
"him,  that  women  were  churcbaietrbcri,  though  not   ircumcifcd,  he 
"contcffcd  all,  and  yeeldcd  that  the  intancs  were  fo  too.    And  indeed 
''  elfc  God  had  no  Church,  or  almeft  none  in  the  wildcrncfs,  when  all 
'•  h'ciCal.b  and  Joshua  were  dead  of  the  old  ftock-  and  all  of  forty  years 
'■"  old  were  uncircumcifcd  j  yet  Steven  calls  it  the  Church  id  the  wi>der- 
"nef8,^c?r  7.? 8.     But  I  think  it  vain  to  prove  that  thofe  were  church- 
"membciStbat  emrcd  fuch  a  Covenant.  He  that  will  deny  thii.  is  fcarce 
"  to  be  difpuied  with, 

yinfw.  I  do  ccnfcfs  there  was  much  time  wafted  in  the  Difpute,  and 
that  myanfwerb  were  varied  according  to  my  feverai  apprchenflonsof 
Mv.Bs,  meaning,  which  by  reafon  of  his  ambiguities  and  uncertain  ex- 
preflions  I  could  not  be  aflurcd  of,  nor  would  he  be  brought  to  explain 
any  thing  te  me,  but  what  I  could  force  him  to  by  diftindion,  which 
yet  hec  (hifted  off,  that  I  might  beftill  at  a  lofs  what  t«  determine. 
Firft  bee  aiTerted  a  law  of  admitting  infants  vifible  churchmembers 
onre^eiled,  which  I  conceived  was  that  cX  circumcifion,  and  ihere- 
upoQ  denied  infants  in  the  wildernefs  to  havt  beene  viible  ihurch. 
members,   meaning  folemn'y  admitted,  in  which  fenfc   I  meant  that 
church  "cmberlhip  was  not  then  wrtbout   Circumcifion.    But   when 

heedenied,  hee  meant  Circ  rmcifion,  I  prcfl'ed  him  to  tell  what  other 
law  there  was,  which  bee  then  did  not,  but  went  to  prove  them  church- 
members,  which  I   confcflcd,   it  not  imderftood  a^  10  admitted,  but 
a5  part  ot  tharpeopc  as  the  w«men  were.     Secondly,  when  I  found 
bee  ufed  not  the  term  vifible  churchmembers  a$  it  is  taken  by  Pro. 
teftant  writers  for  thofe  that  profcfled  the  Chriftian  faith,  I  denied 
infants  were  churchiHembers  vifible  by  the  way  wrich  made  them  fuch 
in  the  Chriftian  Church,  though  ihcy  were  viiiblc  churchmembers  ac- 

cording CO  the  way  of  conflitution  pi  the  Jcwifh  Church,  whidi  was 
a  C' mmonwealtb,  of  which   all  chat  were  members   were   church- 
members.    This  is  the  true  fumrae  of  what  pift  between  us  in  that 
time  Mr.  J.    fpeakcs  of,  In  which  nothing  was  fpoken  againft  my 
cenfcience  (  as  hec  unbi other  like  charged  mec, )   and  foch  alterca- 

tion as  was  ,   was  ncccfEcated  on  my  part  by  his  avcrfcnife  from 
explaining  hit  meaning  ,    which  I   inftantly   prclTed  him    to  ,    bw£ 
ftitl  hce  pJt  by  with  one  flirt  or  another  at  race ,    that  b^e  might 
ilrive  mee  to  fpeake  fomcthing,  which  hee  might  reprcfcnt  (as  hc^ 
Am  did  )   ia  the  taoR,  odious  manner  bee  could  to  the  auduors, 

G  ggg  1  which 



which  in  juriaus  way  hath  been  that  which  hath  cwifirmed  his  party^ 
though  thereby  they  are«bufcd  by  hiiH.  For  prefent  I  grant  th«  infams 
DeHt.i,f,ti,  were  then  vifible  churchmcmbers,  but  not  by  thai  Co- 
venanr, 

Againft  this  Mr.  B,  in  his  Cwreli.ftClX.  faith  thus,  f  i.  He  fa j  h, 
'^  Mofes  made  that  Covenant  with  him  that  wa<  not  there  that  day,  that 
"  is,  their  prtftcrity  not  yet  born ;  ihall  it  therefore  be  fail,  that  they 
*'  were  vifible  mevnbers  ?  &c,~\  I  anrwcr,  i.  it  i.  evident  the  Covc- 
."  nant  fpoke  dtpr^ertti  to  tbofe  that  were :  bui  de future  onely  of  thofe 
*'  that  were  not  in  being,  but  future  :  They  that  were  not,  could 
*'not  bee  members  vifible  or  invlfible.  As  they  had^a  beings  fo 
*'  they  had  a  memberfhip  •  that  is  in  pojje^  &  infururitiont^  non  in  effi. 
*' By  vcrtuc  nf  this  deed  ot  gift  they  ftruld  be  t>orn  church.ncmbcrs. 
*'  If  a  Landlord  do  by  tcafc  make  over  any  land  to  y  u,  and  your  chii- 
^*?tJrens  children,  paying  fa  much  rent ;  doth  it  follow  that  your  cbil. 
*•  dren  (  who  are  born  )  are  none  of  this  mans  teaants^  bccaufe  your 
*' childrcns  children  ("who  are  unborn)  arc  not  his  tenants  aftoally, 
*' but  potentially  ?  Or,  if  a  Kingbe  fee  over  us,  and  out  children^  and 
*'childrcns  children  (  by  com  pa -t  )  doth  it  follow,  that  our  chi'dreitin 
*' being  are  not  his  fubjefis  in  being  becaafe  our  cbildrens  childrealn 
^^pofc  are  not  fubjects  in  effe  but  in  fojje  onely?  Ah  here  is  good  ar- 
'■  guing  ! 

^»/»».  I  find  Mefsi  fprakingof  GoisCoyenant,  but  not  the  Co> 
vcnant  fpe»lJing,nor  is  thafexprcfBon  good  fenfe  ;  nor  was  the  fpeech 
to  a/iy  oi.her  then  were  there,  though  it  was  ol  what  fhould  be  after,  and 
that  as  well  whit  fhould  bf  after  to  them  that  were  prefent,  as  to  iheni 
that  were  to  be  after,  t/.ij.and  I  thi^k  it  true,  that  they  wh'ch  wero 
not  culd  not  be  members  viable,  though  if  the  invifible  Church  be  fo 
froraeledion,  a^  moft  Protefkant  Divines  fay.  they  might  bo  members 
invi&ble.  And  it  is  true,  that  as  they  had  a  being  fo  they  bad  member, 
ihip  (  vifible  )  nor  in  being  but  paliibiliry  and  futuri  ion.  But  this  is 
no  anfvver  to  my  reafon  but  a  ftrengthening  of  it.  For  whereas  the 
the  reafon  was  tl  i?,  That  Covenant  doth  not  make  aAualJy  vifible 
churchmcmbers,  which  i$  maic  with  them  who  are  not  aftually  vifible 
churchmembcrs;  But  that  Covcnanc  was  n^ade  with  them  that  were  no8 

a  dually  vifible  churchmcmber.",  fer  it  was  made  with  the  unborn,  who 
are  confefted  not  to  be  afiually  vifible  cHurchnembers  by  Mr.  B.  him- 

felf  5  Ei'go.  The  maj0r  is  plain  from  the  rule  in  Logick,  The  fame  m 
the  fame  d»th  always  thejame.  And  for  Mr.  Bs.  inftances,  it  is  true, 
that  it  follows  not,  the  children  born  are  not  tenants  or  fubjefts  afiiwlJy 
bccaufe  the  unborn  arc  not  j  but  it  follows,  tfee  leafe  and  compaA  of 
ihemfelves  do  not  make  a^lually  tenants  or  fubjeds,  bccaufe  if  ihcydid 
they  would  do  fo  the  unborn  as  well  as  the  born ;  fo  in  this  point.thoagh 
the  arguing  be  not  good,  the  unborn  ar«  notadually  vifible  churchmem- 

bcrs, therefore  the  born  are  not)  yet  this  (  whiek  was  my  arguing  ) 
was  good.  By  the  Covenant  which  was  made  with  the  unborn  they 
were  not  adually  vifible  churchmembcrs,  therefore  by  the  fame  CA 
venanc  ei  U  fel^j  without  any  othsr  caufc,  neither  were  the  born  in. faius 
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fantia^ujillyyiriblcchurchmembcrsj  and  confequently  Mr.  B.  canno* 
from  tbc  making  of  this  Covenant  prove  the  Jewifb  infants  a  dually  via- 

ble churchmembcrs. 
To  ray  faying,  that  an  entring  into  Coyenam  by  parents  doih  not 

make  a  vifiblc  member  in  the  Chriftian  Church  however  (  not  as  Mr. 
B  prints  it  thoogh  y  it  ̂id  in  tbc  Jcwiih,  he  faith  »«ch  in  the  compif« 
of  a  few  lines,  all  whi«h  is  anfwcrcd  before  in  (cvcralfeSitovs^  chiefly 
jOjf  I  ,t  1,  ̂ 7.  But  he  fairh,  J.  That  this  was  a  covenant  of^raee  is  all 

the  qiuSi'itn.  To  which  I  fay,  though  it  be  a  queftion  between  us,  yet  it 
is  noc  all  the  qaeftion.  For  both  in  the  Difpute,  and  in  all  my  writings, 
I  denied  that  iheCovcnaruof  graccdochtnakc  vifible  churcbmcnabcrs; 
and  therefore  Mr.  «.  it  he  would  have  mide  good  his  argun)em,he  fhould 
bave  proved  that  viable  churchmembei  (hip  and  thoGovenam  of  grace 
are  infcparably  Conjunct,  which  MrlB.  failing  to  do,  fails  in  preying; 

the  chlct  point  of  his  ar^umcar.;  But  let's  viaw  what  he  faith,  LorttS, 
.pag.  i?i. 

"  You  add,  faiih  be,  [  this  proves  not-  the  Covenant  a  pure  Gor- 
"  pel- covenant,  not  including  peculiar  benefits  to  the  jewifh  nation.  ] 
**  I  anfwcr,  if  by  [  pure  ]  y©u  mean  that  it  is  not  onely  a  Gofpd  covc- 
"  nam,  but  that  and  more,  it  yccldetb  a$  much  as  J  need  5  for.  if  it  be  a 
^l  Gofpcl  covenant,  no  matter  though  there  be  mere.  But  if  )0U 
"mean,  that  it  is  not  efTentiallya  Covenant  of  grace,  I  could  heap  up 
«  abund  nee  of  arguments  againfl  you  j  you  may  find  many  in  Mr.  BaH. 
**  of  the  Covenant.  I  add  :  That  Cevenant  whtrcin  Ood  taketh  them 

"  to  be  bis  people,  andergageihhimfclf  to  be  their  God-^  is  a  Covc-^ 
**  nam  of  grace  r  (  for  fincc  the  fall  God  entreih  bimfsH  into  no  fucb 
*'  Covenant  with  any  but  in  Chrlft,  and  upon  terms  ot  prace.)  But  fuch 
"  h  this  Covenant  made  with  the  IfraeJites  aad  their  little  ones  j  thetc- 
"  fore  this  was  a  Covenaiw  of  5»racc. 

yinftf.  I  mean  by  pure  Gofpcl  Covenant,  that  Gofpcl  Covenant 
which  was  without  mixture  of  donaeftick  or  political  benefiis  proper  to 
j4brabiimi  hcd  inheriting,  wfeich  is  fct  down  Hf6.8. 10,11,12.  outof 
y*y  31.5}.  and  1  fay,  ibai  though  there  is  perhaps  an  Evangelical  pro- 
mifc  or  two  intermixed  in  the  enlargement  of  Mdfa  his  difcourfc,  yet 
2Jf»t.29.i3,i4,i5.  the  Oath  nr  Covenant  there  made  was  no.  purely 
Evangelical,  or  effcntially  a  Gofpel  Covenant,  bur  a  political,  Ifgal.^ 
national  Covenant,  fuch  as  God  doth  not  cntei  into  now  with  all  thofc 
M  whom  he  vouch  fa  fes  Gofpcl  grace.  And  I  prove  itthus.  i.  That 
Covenant  whichceniainspromifesofthc  laud  of  Canaan^  the  inheiitancc. 

o*^  ir,  and  profperity  therein,  is  noc  eficntially  a.Gofpcl  Covenam^or  a 
pure  Gofpel  Covenant.  But  fodoch  that,  p«;(r.  19  15^14  15.  Ergt. 
The  major  is  manifeft  :  For  the  Gofpcl  Covenant  duh  not  p:oraifc 
ihofe  things.  1  he  mimr  is  plain  from  the  words  \_  ashe  batbfwern  untQ 
thy  fathers  Abraham  ̂   Ifaac^  and  Jacob.  ]  But  that  was  a  pronife  of  Ca* 
»fl<z»,as  appctrsfrom  Ge«  ix.y.  tJMj.ij.  <>jy.8.  &v7\.  C^ziaj. 
&  i(.  ?.  &  x8.  1  5,  14.  Dtut.  34.  y.  and  many  pafTages  in  Mofes  hit 
fpeech,  Deitt.x^  1^,11,13,^4,17.  I>c»f. 30^.  2,5,9,10,1^.18:  and  raoft 
evidently  the  concluiion  of  it,  DMi.jo.ao,  ̂   x8.i  r.    *•  The  Cove-. 

rant: 
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itiam  md  Osxh  roidc  then,  was  the  fame  which  was  faid  to  them  before/ 
Deut.x^.ij.  Butihat  wasthcGotenantcf  thelaw  ia  Horcb,DeiU.i^,t. 

Now  thu  was  not  cflentially  the  Cercnani  of  grace,  as  ii  proredfa^for«' 
/«(f?,43.  J.  That  oath  and  Corenam  which  was  of  being  Cod  to  them 
upon  condition  of  their  obedience  to  his  laws  giren  by  Mofet^  that  i« 
not  a  pure  GofpeJ coveflanc,  buta  legal,  Rtm. lo.s.  Gfl^J.^».  Buc 
foch  i^  this,  Dfwf.ip.S,!^.  &  j®.x,8,io, 1 1,14,1^.  where  thie  judicial 
and  eerciuonial  are  meant  as  well  as  the  moral.  4.  That  Oath  and 
Cov  nant  which  bad  the  legal  threatnings  annexed  to  it,  was  not  a  ptirti 
Gofpel  covenant,  or  eflentijlly  the  Covenant  of  grace,  Gtf/j.io.  Buc 
fuch  was  this,  as  appears  from  D«»t.z9.io^»i,»y.  ̂ 50,18,1^,  ̂ ^go. 
What  Mr.  Ball  bath  written  to  prove  Mr.  Bs.  pofition,  I  omit,  i.  be- 
caufc  Mr.  B.  hath  notfet  down  the  place,  1.  Becaufe  1  conceive  Mr.  B. 
biithpreduced  the  chief.  To  ilae  firft,  I  anfwcr  by  denying  ihe  a aj or 
arid  the  proof  of  itj  and  »vcrj  that  fincc  the  tall  God  did  enter  into 
a  Covenant  with  the  Jews  which  was  not  in  Chiift  upon  terras  of  Gof- 

pel grace.:  The  wi»tfr  is  true,  but  God  covenanted  to  be  tfecir  God 
Upon  condition  of  theli  obedience  te  the  law  of  Mojes^  as  the  words 
Dtut.  19  13.  imply,  that  be  may  eftablifii  thee  to  dav  for  a  people 
to  himfelf  by  keeping  the  laws  according  to  iheC()venant  theyentrcd 
into. 

He  aids.  1.  That  Covenant  wherein  ibe  Lord  promifab  to  tireum, 
tife  their  hearts,  and  the  hearts  of  their  feed  to  love  the  Lord  their  God 
with  all  their  heartland  with  aU  their  foul,  that  they  may  Hve^  was  a  Co- 

venant of  f  race,  (fot  the  Apofile  to  the  Hcbicws,  c».' 0.16,17.  ̂ 0 de- 

fer ikes  it  :)  E^at  this  i*as  fach  a  covenant^'M  is  Written  Dcuc.jo.tf. 
tberefte  tbu  was  a  Civc^anp  of  grace. 

Anfw.  tiefidcs  the  cx<^^ictfi>  following,  i:  (haald  be  proved,  that 
thepromife,  Deut.^o^g,  was  the  Oath  or  Covenant  mcmiDncd  Z)f«^. 
I9.i3,r4.  and  not  rather  an  interlocutory  promifc  on  a  fpcciai  occafi- 
on,  to  ereA  tijcir  hearts  in  expedation  of  merc)  upon  their  raurnfrom 
captivity.' 

3.  Saith  Mr*  B.  That  which  St.  Paul  w/a^w  the  Wer^sofrbt  nghtt- 
oufnefi  of  faith,  was  the  Covenant  of ̂.aui  But  this  isfuch,  as  is  evident 
by  comparing  Rom.lo>,7,8.  with  Deut.^o.i*, 13,14  Butta  this ym 
give  two  forty  anfwers,  being  refslvid  tofayfomewbat.  i.  [it  is  fpo^.n 
efthe  command.  ]  Anfrv.  i  And  it  it  not  alfn  oj  the promifefercgomg  ? 
».  Jnd  is  not  this  from  as  great  a  miftal[e  as  the  other.,  to  tbin\  that  Gods 
command  is  no  part  of  bis  Covenam  f  That  [  be  wiU  be  their  God  \  is  his 
fromife  :  but  is  that  all  the  Covenant  ?  That  libeyfijgU  be  bis  people,  and 
fo  tai[e  him  for  their  Cod,  and  refigittbemfelves  t^bim  ]  this  is ioth  comm 
mandett  by  bim,  and  covenanted  by  thim.  •  .1 

Anfw.  The  anfwcr  was  ripht  that  the:  fpeteh  of  Mofes,  Veut.^o, 
1 2,1  J,  14.  however  accotnmodated  by  Paui  to  another  purpofe^  is 
meant  ot  the  word  of  the  law,  the  coftimatadrticats,  and  ftarutet  whjch 
were  written  in  that  very  book  of  rhe  law,  v,  to.  whlch./Vo/irj  deliver- 

ed, and  it  was  nigh  to  them  that  they  might  hear  it  and  <jo  it:  .Which 
cannot  be  meant  thus,  Who  feall  afcdndinto  heaven  to  brii^  Chrift from 



from  above,  or  who  fhtll  dcfctnd  iiuo  the  <Iccp,  that  isto  bring  Chrlft 
again  from  ihe  dead,  that  we  may  hear  Chrift  thus  brought  down  and  up, 
a  ad  do  it  ■  it  were  noi  good  {enfe,  nor  any  way  congrudu*  to  the  fp.ccch 
pi  Mofeil  Ani  to  Mr.  «j.  reply,-  i ,  I  fay  it  is  not  fpokcn  ©f  the  pro- 
mifc,  for  that  is  not  a  thirg  for  us  to  hear  aflddo,  buttor  God.  t. 
Though  the  command  may  b;  a  part  of  the  Covenant  in  a  large  fenfc, 
as  ic  inc'udes  all  that  pertain*  to  a  Covenant,  yet  in  ftrid  and  exact 
fcnfe,  a  Co  ̂ 'cnan  being  an  aggregate  of  promifes,  the  command  is  not 
part  of  the  Covenant.  3.  ̂ How^vcr  it  is  no  part  of  the  Covenant  and 
Oath  wbieh  God  f»v:re  Dcttt.^.i^.  For  wha<  God  fw  arc  was  that 

which  hevyouWdo,  not  whuth^app'^^ijQted  them  to  do,"  jnd  coafcquent. 
ly  no  part  of  the  Covenant  ̂ ^4  ace,  for  that  is  of  what  God  will  do 
f©r  us  J  ourfajth,  thought  be  the  condiuon  of  the  thing  promjfcd,  yet 
i,  it  not  the  Covenant 'Vi  grace.  4.  7bev$rd^  Df»f.jo,i4.  cannutbe 
meant  of  the  Covenant  of  grace^  fith  the  condition  is  the  hearing  and 

do,n^  of  all  the  law  oi H'ofes^f\ismhtymjght\tep6oi%  commandinevts^ 
and  hii ̂ atutes^  and  his'iudgefiiems,X>\\'hch\rcach  to  judicial,  and  c  re- 

monial  precepts,  ai  w«l ',  4»  nvjral  )  that  thou  mayeft  Uve  and  Multiply,  and 
the  Lord  thy  Goi  (hall  blefi  thee  in  theland,  whither  thou  ̂ oefi  t»  pe^'c^ H.  LocHiiUeindubiCanUr  de  obedientm tutu*  legis  loquitur.  Duvid  Pk, 
rem  cafiig.  BeUarm.  torn.  4.  degrat.  ̂ lib.  arj^.  t.^.e.6. 

2.  Siich-Mr.  B.  "  Youanfwflr  [it  is  frequent  with  the"  Apoftic  to 
•^  accommodate  words  to  his  purpofe  that  have  a  idifferem  fenfe  in  \tc 
**  p'aces  whence  they  were  taken,  from  that  to  which  the  Apoftic  appli- 
"  eth  them,  «  K<>«.io.i-S.  ]  Anfi».  A  man  would  think  here  y®u 
"plainly  mean,  that  it  is  frequent  with  the  Apoftletowreft  and  per- 
"  vert  the  Scripture  to  his  own  ends  from  its  true  fcnfe  ;  and  yoti  can 
"  mean  no  better,  except  you  mean  chaihcalludeth  tothcWordJ^  ma- 
"  kjfig  ufe  of  the  meer  pnrafe  without  the  fcnfe  5  -and  indeed  that  is  ufu- 
'.'  al  in  common  fpeech  :  and  fuch  is  that,  l^om'^  i  0.4  g  But  that  hje  doth 
"  not  barely  allude  tothisin  Di?w.^o.  islcft  undeniable,  i.  He  bring- 
"ethit  in,  V6.  a-.  Godsdefcriptionof  thcrightcoijfnefs^^f  faith- (S-f. 
*'  having  before  faid,  Mofes  dcfcribeth  tberigbteoufnefs  which  is  of  the 

bring  _ 

^f  again  from  the  dead  f  5*.  He  fully  exprcfleth  it.  ̂ '..g;  -l^ut  what  faith 
'*ic^?  Theword  is  nigh  thee,  &e.  that  is,  the  word  of  faith  which 
"we  preach,  that  if  thou  confefs  with-thy  month,  &ty  Is  not  here  a 
"full  difcovcry,  that  the  Apoftle  expoundeth,  and  not  onely  alludeth 
"  to  'thcfe  words  f  Name  mec  one  place  in  thfe  New  Tefti'ment, 
"  that  more  evidently  fpealts  in  an  cxpofitory  way  c>f  any  Teki  la 
"theOld^      ,;.>'•••.•     ■     •        -1  •  ,-.'  :     "^  •   '       -      -^  . 

'Anfw.  As  mtich  is  faid  by  the  raoft  godly  and  learned  Proteflant 
inrerpretcts  of  this  place  as  by  me,  and  therefore  if  I  beehargcable  with 
actuBng  the  Apoftle  of  wrefting  and  perverting  the  Scripture  to  his  own 
ends  from  its  true  fenfe^  they  are  likcwife  fo  chargeable.  Bt%a  annot^ 
BiiRm,\o.9t  vy  thh  urm  [tfcopwrf]  Mofcs  toiderfiandetb  the  law 

whub 



(50O) vhlcb  G»d  hy  hU  voyce  pubtifhedy  aU  his  people  hedrixg^  p.thiu  tbeymigbt 
pretend  no  ignorance^  when  they  b^d  the  tables  of  it  dejenied^  and  fo  might 
every  one  recite  it  out  of  (heir  mouthy  and  might  have  it  within  at  it  were 
engraven  in  their  ((nowtedge  and  mind.  Sut  what  Mofej/pai^*  of  the  law^ 
all  that  Paul  accommodates  to  the  Gapjel  by  allufisa :  that  at  length  by  the 
C-ifpel  betray  teach  ui  to  enjoy  that  indeed  which  the  !awpre»ijetby  and 
be  feed  from  that  which  it  threatoeth.     Diodati  annot.  on  Rem.  i  u  «.  St, 
Paul  mallei  h  uft  of  this  pafagt  though  /pollen  in  another  fenfe.     The  new 
Annot.  onRom.io.i.   t y the wo'd^ Beat. ^o. . ^,  ̂ \oh% underQood the Uw 
which  the  Lord  publifhcd  with  his  own  votce^  and  Paui  applies  it  to  the 
fteachingof  the  Gofpet^  which  was  tke  perfeclion  of  the  Lnw.      Oav.  i8. 
This  place  ts  tit^cn  out  of  Pfal.19.^.  and  is  properly  meant  of  that  l^norv 
ledge  of  Gfdy  which  all  men  may  have  by  tomemplation  of  the  heavens^  and 
the  ceatures  therein  j  yet  it  n  by  the  /ipofile  very  fitly  applied  to  the  found 
of  the  word  preached  by  thejfoflles.     irapp  on^om^io.8,  Mofes  t/,sant 
it  of  the  laWy  but  it  mere  fitly  agreetb  to  the  Gofpel.    Fiffater  analyf.  Faw- 
ItisaUttdti  Ad  verba  Mofis.,  Deut..,o.\^,    mUet  on  Kom.io.qit.io.  Some 
tbinlf  that  Mpfcs  in  that  place^  Veut.  30.  t  x.  direBly  fpex\eth  of  the  law 
according  to  the  literal  fenfe  '^  and  St  Paul  by  a  certain  aSufionappUetb 
tbat  unto  fatth,  which  viofes  utteretb  of  the  law.    So  Theodoret,  Cbryfo- 
Jiome,  Oecumcnius.    Liliewife  Toftatia  upon  the  place^  Paul  by  a  cirtain 
Agreement  hath  tranflated  this  place ̂   and  applied  it  nnte  faith.    Vatablits 
atfofaitf}^  that  Paul  foGoweth  not  Mofcs  fefife,  but  fame  words.   Yet  Pa- 

rens incUntth  to  think   •5'.  P^"'  here  ufeib  but  an  flllH/ion  10  that  place  of 
Mo^c'^ydub.€.    David  Heinfius,  Exercit .  facr .  m  Rom  io.tf,7.  E  Roin, 
lO.  J  8.  patet  rerum  efjtq  ad  nvnfemel  alibi  monuimui,  fed  &  a  magnis 
obfervatum  Tbeolcgis^  tncpiflelum  pi^eferiitn  ad  Hebr&Oi^nte^immM ;  «»- 

VI  fxdcris  f trip  ores  verbit  veteris  &  tleganter  &  venufl^  ntnfemtl  alio 

XYan^ferrje.  Q,kod  tarn u fit atumefi  ■n,.i('it«.,  utvixulluifii^Homtri-vir- 
fus  atjtts  verba  non  mutatofenfu  ufurpentur.  Jn  his  autem  quod  Mittb^fis^ 
c.t.v.iS.  e  ferem\.:ii:it.  (qmd  &  B.Hic/mymus  vult)  ufurpavit^ 
•neque  pauca  fuminpfalmis  qiue  pito  in^ituto  fuoFnulits  maxima  cum  ve" 
mflateufurpat.  Quod  ntc  mirnm  eft ̂  cumutrebique  idemfpiritus^  qui  tan. 
quam ptopria  ac  fut,  antediSia  ufurpavit.    And  yet  none  of  ihcic  Au- 
ihors  did  conceive  Paul  to  havewrcHedmd  perverted  the  Scripture  tp  hif 
own  ends  fr omits  tntefenfeynot  <loth  my  fpccch  infer  any  fuch  accu- 

fadon.   Nor  do  I  me»n.  that  P^*/  dUudethtotht'WOYds,mai(ingu^eof 
the  mcer  pbrafe  wiihont  the  fenfe  ̂   but  that  he  accommodates  woids  t» 
his  purpofcj  that  have  a  diff. rent  fenfe  io  the  places  whence  they  arc 
wltcn,  from  that  to  which  the  Apoftlc  applicth  thctn,  which  is  no  wreft- 
ing  of  them.     To  the  reafonof  Mr,  B.  I  anfwcr.  To  the  firfl,  that  I  do 
not  find  that  the  Apoflle  v. 6.  brings  it  in  as  Godj  deCcijp  ion  of  the 
rightcoufnefs  of  faith,   but  by  a  profotepeia  the  riphteou'nefs  of  fairh  is 
brought  in  as  dircAing  the  6cliever.     To  the  (ccopd,  it  is  true  Faul  ad- 
detb  the  very  expofition  to  every  fcntence,  bui  not  an  c:ippfKionof  the 
TcxtinDmtjo.ia^i  j^T4.  butan  expofitionof  the  words  of  the  rightc- 
oiifncfs  of  faith  as  theyarcappUcd  thence  by  the  Apoftle  to  hit  puipofc. 
-And  yet  plain  Texts  wbich  arc  not  fo  ̂ ccomod^^tcd  I  cannot  lo  put  off 
asIjviU.  Tour 



(501) 
Tour  la^  anfwir,  faith  Mc.  s,  «  the  worH  tf  all,  Tou  f^y,  if 

the  Covejtant  did  contain  prcmifes  purely  Ei/ani^cUcal^  yet  the  covenant 
in  reffeil  of  them  csnrtet  bee  meaat  of  aU,  ̂ nd  every  of  the  IJraeLites^ 
that  God  would  bee  a  God  to  them^  t^at  is,  fatiBifie,  )ufiifie,  adopt 

tbem  to  bee  heirs  of  eternal  life,'}  Anfw.  i.  God  fa'tb,  you  Hand  alt  here, 
&.C.  10  en  er  into  the  Ceicnant^  and  satb^  &c.  And  you  fay^  it  ca.nv.ot  be  aU^ 
yvhom  fhaU  wc  believe  God  er  you? 

Avfw.  Botbjforwc  fay  in  this  point  the  fame,  that  (omc  intbenane 
of  all  did  enter  into  Covenant,  andhisoatii  lo  bt  a  God  lo  them,  and 
jret  hr  net  be  a  Godtoihcm  all  that  cntred  into  the  Covenjrtj  but  to 
to  them  onc'rthatVf  pt  the  Covenant. 

1.  Saith  hec  ,  Tou  fsuUy  mif-interpret  the  profnife,  to  bee  to  them 
d  God,  as  if  it  were  fucb  as  could  bee  verified  to  none  but  the  elect. 

God  hath  f  omifcd  to  others  to  bee  their  God,  who  are  not  de'^,  as  u 
undenUble  in  the  text .  Therefore  in  a  larger  fenfe ,  as  I  have  before  in  due 
place  fully  explained  it, 

/infw,  li  isfurefoul  JanfUJ^geto  tell  me  I  foully  mlf  Interpret  the 
promif.  to  be  to  the  n  a  God,  when  I  interpret  not  at  a  1 1  e  protiiilo 
Btut,  ij.  13.  but  onely  infer  from  Mr.  F5.  inter  pre  taiicn  of  it  a.- |)U  re- 

ly Evangelical  (  which  I  count  falfe  )  (hat  then  ic  in  rcfpeft  of  prpni- 
fts  purely  Evangelical  fliould  be  meant  onely  of  theele6:,wM:b  1  agree 
with  him  lobe  abfurd.  Nor  is  the  matter  falvcd  by  telling  me  that  God 
Ijoth  promfcd  to  others  to  be  their  God  who  are  not  eUei,  For  however  b<e 
haihnotpromifedto  be  a  God  inrefped  ofpromlfes  purely  Evangelical 
to  bfc/a  God  by  fanftifying,  jufiifying,  adopting  to  eternal  life,  to  any 
buttheekd.     Yet  Mr.  B.  asks  me. 

j4/id  why  may  not  God promife  juflification ,  adoption  (and (anc^if  cation 
in  thefenfe  at  Divines ^  and  Scripture  mefi  ufeit^  for  the  rvtr/li  fellewir.g 
faith)  and  eternal  life^and  all  on  the  condition  offatth^and  this  to  more  then 
the  (leci }  and  bath  he  not  done  fo}  But  of  this  and  of  infants  condition 
before 

Anfw,  I.  iy  Tanftify  ng  1  meant  the  fanfiifying  by  which  faith  is 
produced,  which  Is  the  fam :  with  rcgenerailon,writ!ng  the  lawes  iivthc 
heart,  Hf6.  to.  K.  and  ji  uf;d  fo  ;  fc)-.  1.  jo.  cJ^  «.  1 1,  €^f.  an^  thus 
be  fanaifieth  onely  the  cleft,  ̂ pi^tf.  1  4.  a  Thef.  i.  t  3.  and  I  fuppofed 
Xlr,  B.  had  raeant  the  fame  by  circumcifion  of  the  heart,  to  love  the 
Lord,  Heat,  30  ̂ .  and  that  hce  included  it  in  the  ptomife  of  being 
a  God  tG  them,  Tyent.  19.13  and  this  fure  is  proper  to  thccleft,  if 
Mr.B.  fay  true.  Friendly  accomtnod.  pj^ic  Cor  novum  is  given  to  the 
eJecf  onely.  And  fure  if  Mr  B.  did  not  mean  this, -he  did  not  mean  the 
Covenant  ff  grace,  or  the  Gofpcl  covenanr,  jn  which  this  is  the 
firfl  premlfe,  Htb.\o.t(.  ».  Builet  after-fanftification  bconely  meant, 
and  juflification  condition  ef  faith,  yet  I  think  the  protnife  is  made 
of  thcfe  to  none  but  the  cleft ,  fith  none  are  believcn  but  tfeey. 
An  offer  may  bee  made  to  others  by  men,  but  no  p.romlfe  hy 
which  God  is  bound,  and  will  petformeit  to  any  other.  3  If  the 
Covenant  bee  on  condition  of  fjith,  then  it  is  not  made  to  in* 
fants ,   for  they  believe   net.    Nor  is    the  promife  made  to  infants 

H  h  h  h  on 



(  $02  ) 
on  condition  ofparcnu  faith,  for  though  Mr.  B.  dream  fo,  yetihe  Scri. 
pturc  faith  not  fo^nor  is  it  true.  For  i.  the  promifeihould  then  bemade 

to  £/i«  as  well  as  to /<2t-eft  in  infancy,  which  the  Apoftlc  refutes  i{«». 
9,  n,  1 1,  I  J.  ».  If  the  promifc  were  made  to  infants  upon  their  pa« 
rents  faith,  then  Godiscr»gaged  to  fanftjfie  them  in  intarcy  ,  and  it  fo 
he  doth  it ,  and  if  he  do  ,  either  holincfs  by  fanftification  ot  the  fpi- 
rit  may  bee  loft,  or  elfe  they  muft  all  go  so  heaven  ̂   for  all  holy 
ones  go  thither,  j.  The  promife  to  the  father  h  upon  condition  of  his 
own  taith,  thcretore  fo  is  the  promifc  to  the  child  ,  for  there  is  not  a  dif- 

ferent promifc  to  the  father  and  the  child  upondirterent  conditions.  But 
Ihflflen.  , 

He  adds.  Ton  w»uldfam  fay  fmewhat  too  to  that  Deut.  30.  6.  but 
lil^e  I  he  reft,  i .  Tou  confc^  it  U  a  promt fe  of  ffirltual  grace  ,  but 
to  the  Jerpes  after  their  captivitie^  2.  ̂ .nd  u^on  condition  of  vbe- 
diemey  5.  And  not  performed  to  all  their  feed  ,  but  onely  to  the  eleel,  ] 
Anfw.i.Bft/  did  Ced  promifc  f pit  it  ual  graee  to  the  Jews  aft  crtbe  captivity 
and  noi  before  ? 

Re;l.  The  promifc  Dent.  30.  ̂ .is  to  the  Ifraeliics  to  do  it  for  them 
onely  after  tlKir  ca).>rivity,  zfaid  not  after  the  captivity  3i%  Mr.  B,  fpeak*. 

ivas  not  the  promife^  faith  he,  made  to  them  that  then  were  f 
Pjpl.  It  was, 
werenotthey,  faitti  he,  captivated  oft  in  the  time  oftbefudgts^  and 

fo  it  might  at  lea  ft  be  mide  good  then  f 
Kepi,  I  grant  it. 
If  God  ̂   laithhc  mould  do  as  much  for  them  before  they  for  foo^him^ 

and  braise  the  Covenant  by  rebellion^  as  be  would  do  aft  etward  when  they 
repented  then  he  would  tircumcife  their  hearts  before  as  well  as  after  :  But 
the  former  is  true^  there foi  e  the  later. 

Kef/.  Igrantir,  yet  tnis  proves  not  the  promife  as  it  i$  there  Deut. 
50.  ̂ - to  be  made  to  them  of  whai  God  would  do  for  them  afore  their 
captivity. 

I.  Saith  hec,  ̂ ndif  it  bee  on  condition  of  obedience  ,  then  you  con fe(i 
there  ̂ re  conditional  promife  ( ,  and  then  it  T»is  made  to  more  then  the  ele^, 

Jvfw.  J  deny  the  conftquence, 
3.   Saith  hee,  If  it  were  not  performed  to  any  but  the  elect  ̂   no  wonder 

fphen  it  wa>  aconditional  promife,  and  the  reft  performed  not  the  conditi. 
en  :  which  God  rviH  caufethe  e!e&  to  perform. 

Anfw.  Sure  it  was  not  promifed  to  any  but  to  whom  God  performs 
ii.  For  though  it  were  on  a  condition  of  theirs,  y«t  it  was  fucha  con- 

dition as  was  to  be  wrought  and  was  promifed  by  him,  which  hce  did 
onely  to  the  elcft.  And  thus  Mr.  B  may  fee  my  vindication  ot  my  dc- 
fcant  on  this  lexr,  and  the  Reader  perhaps  will  wonder  at  the  vanity  and 
wilfulncfs  of  Mr.  Bs,  exceptions  againft  it. 

Sea.  i9i 
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SECT.  Lxvin. 

Neither  from  Rom.  4M.norlfy$ther  reafenhatb  Mr.  B.  proved,  cb.  i8. 
If.  pan.  I.  *fBaptifm,  That  Infant  Churchmemberfhlp  was  partly 
nat unly  partly  iroundtd  on  tke  Law  of  Grace  and  Faith. 

(^ H.  1 8.  Mr.  B.  writcf  thus.  "  My  i  jih,  arg.  is  from  Kom.  4,  almoft 
"  all  the  Chapter,  wherein  the  Apoftlc  fully  (heweth^  that  the  pro- 

"  mifc  (upon  which  his  pririledj^es  were  grounded  )  was  not  made  to 
"  Abraham  upon  legal  grounds  ,  but  upon  t>  e  ground  of  fanh  : 
"From  whence  I  might  draw  many  argu  ncnts,  but  for  brevity,  I 
*'  defirc  you  to  pcrufc  the  Chapter;  onely  from  the  eleventh  vcrfc; 
"  Andhce  received, d'-f.  From  whence  I  thus  argte.  it  infants  then 
"ufually  were  cntred  and  engaged  Churchmembers  by  that  Qrcum- 
*' cifiea  which  was  a  feal  of  the  rightcoufncfs  of  faith,  and  was  not 
"  given  on  legal  grounds  j  then  cbac  Churchmcmberdiip  of  in- 
"  fants  is  not  repealed  :  (  as  bceing  built  on  ground*-  of  Go. 
*' fpel,  and  not  Law,  and  fcaled  with  a  durab  c  feal,  that  is,  the 
*'  feal  of  the  ri^^hteoufncfs  ot  faith,  )  But  the  antecedent  is  plain  in *'  the  text. 

4tfw  It  is  true  Rom.  4.  13,  14,  i^,  lo,  11.  there  is  mention  of 
Gods  ptomKc  to  Abraham^  and  in  particular  two  fpccches  arc  cited  v, 
i7.GeK.\7.1.  I  have  made  tbeeafaihtr  of  many  nations  (which  implies  a 

profnife)^  v.^  %.Gen,\  y.y.  So(halthyfeedbe^&.'nii  true  the  privileges 
of  juftification  by  faith,  of  the  father  of  believers,  of  heir  of  the  world, 
were  by  faith,  and  thepromifc,  but  that  his  vifible  Churchmemherfhip 
or  his  infants  was  by  promlfc  is  not  faid ,  nor  is  there  a  word  in  thac 
Chapter  or  elfewhere,  to  prove  that  Churcmemberftip  of  infanti  was 
built  on  greunds  of  Gofpcl  and  not  Law,  or  that  it  was  fcaled,  or 

that  the  feal  was  durable  which  was  termed  the  feal  of  the  r'tghteeuf- 
ntji  of  faith  J  or  that  the  Circumci/ing  of  anj  perfon  be/idcs  Abra' 
bxm  was  a  feal  of  the  righteoufnefs  of  fajtk  ,  and  therefore  I  deny 
the  minor ^  which  hec  termes  the  anteccderit,  and  the  confequence  of 
the  major  alfo.  For  jf  his  rcafon  were  good,  I  might  fay  tre  fame 
medmm  ih  :s  argue.  If  that  Circumcifion  by  which  infant*  were  u- 
luaHy  then  esrred  anj  cng^^cd  Churchmembers  was  a  ftal  of  the 
tighteoufncPs  ef  faith,  and  was  not  given  on  legal  grounds  then  thac 
Circumcifion  of  infants  is  not  repealed  ,  But  tlic  antecedent  is 
plain  in  the  Texr,  f/^ff.  Vvhatanfwer  Mr.  JB.  gives  ro  thisargumene 

will  alfoanfwer  b'\%  own,  and  I  prcfumehe  will  notholdCircumcifion 
unrepealed,  which  heemuflifhi^  argument  be  good. 

Mr.  I.  adder,  •'  /  urged  thii  on  Mr.  T.  many  years  ag/j  ,  and 
"all his  anfwej-  was,  ihat  Abrahams  Circumclfion  was  a  feal  to  o- 
*'  tbers  thai  (hould  come  after ,  of  the  unrighteoufnefs  of  /  brahgms 
*•  faith  bi»  n®  Qiherwife,  A  ftrangc  anfwer,  and  very  bold  !  I  hear  thas: 

HhhlJ  t  "fince 



"  fince  he  anrwcreth,  that  it  was  onely  fach  a  fcal  of  Akrahamt  rjghtc- 
"  ou'nefs  by  faithj  but  not  oi  others  afterwar  j. 

/.nfvff.  I  am  fure  Mr.  B.in  this  (at  he  doth  alinaft  in  every  thing  I 
Iiave  fpoken,  wrictcR  or  done  ,  which  he  hath  had  occafion  to  mentin) 
doth  mifTeport  me,  my  an  vver  to  him  and  ethers  was  not  as  he  an(i 
rh^y  rcprefent  ir.  This  is  my  anfwer,  I.  Ihat  Rom.  ̂ .ii.  no  other 
perfons  Circu  ncifion  but  AbrahAms  is  termed  the  fed  efthe  rghieoufnefi 
of  faith  1.  That  to  AbrAham  lijs  Circumcifion  reas  a  fed  of  tb.t  liihie- 

oufnejl  by  faith  ̂   -which  heehai  afore  hce  was  circumct fed.  j.  jUn  A&ra. 
hams  pcrfonal  Circumci!ion  is  a  fcal  or  the  righteoufnefs  of  fjith  to  all 
that  believe  as  he  did,  and  to  no  other.  4,  That  the  dful  Ci!c<ii  cifion 

of  infants,  was  not  a  feal  of  the  righteoufne'sof  faith,  or  of  the  Cove- 
nant of  ̂  race  to  every  cjrcumcifed  pet  fon. 

"  Bui^  faith  Mf.B.  I. The  Text  fcems  tofpeak  of  the  nature  and  ufe  of 
"Circumcifion,  and  the  end  ofirs  inftitotioi;  as  being  ordained  ar  fii  ft 
"  of  God  to  feal  onely  a  Gofpei  righteouhicfs  of  faith  ,  and  not  a  le^al 
"  righeoufiiefsof  worksor  ceremonies. 

ATifrif.  I.  If  Circumcifion  were  at  firft  crdained  of  God  to  feal  a 
Gcifp;!  righteoufnefs  cf  faith,  then  it  did  not  feal  vlftble  Churchmcm- 
bei  (hip  ot  inf  Jnts  (  for  that  is  not  a  Gofpei  righteoufnefs  of  fairh  ,  fith 
it  may  bee  without  Gofpei  righ  coufncfs  or  faith,  and  thelc  may  bee 
without  it  )  as  Mr.  B,  faith  in  this  Chapter,  z.  The  nature,  ufe  and 
end  of  Circtimcifion  ij  others,  is  not  at  all  exprefl(:d  Rom,  4.  f  •.  but 
ontlyof  Abrahams.  $.  Theufeand  endof  Circjmcifion  was  at  fidl  to 
fignific  that  Covenant  God  entered  into  with  v4k/ifc^«?,  Gen.  I7.  after  to 
t>inde  the  circumcifed  to  obfervc  the  law  of  Mofes^  as  the  Apof^le  concei- 

ved it  Gal.  S.  3. 

1.  Saithhe,  "  Doth  God  inftltute  a  Handing  ordinance  to  endure 
"  till  Chrifl,  to  have  one  end  for  him  to  wh©m  it  was  firft  given,  and 
"another  to  all  others  }  Is  not  the  nature,  end,  and  ufe  of  sacranents 
*'  or  holy  engaging  figns  andfeals,the  fame  to  al;  >  though  the  fruit  be 
"  not  alwaythe  fame.  Thcfearc  poor  ihifts  againfl  a  raaniteft  truth, 
"  which  deferve  not  anfwer. 

Anfvp.  1.  Doth  not  Mr,  B.  c(baft'ifm  p.  a.  eb.  i.  hinfclf  anfwer,thae 
h.iptifm,  which  he  terms  a  Sacrament  or  holy  engaging  fignc  and  fraJ, 
hath  more  ends  and  ufes  then  ane,  and  that  the  infant  is  capable  of  fome, 
though  not  of  others :  yea  though  he  make  the  en^  to  be  in  the  definiti- 

on of  Sacramehts  that  it  is  of  their  nature  to  be  fign« ,  and  fo  no  Sacra, 
ments  bjf  whatdofignific  ;  ycthee  will  have  baptifmto  bee  a  Sacra- 

ment to  ati  infant  to  whom  it  ne^er  is  any  fignc  or  fig  ities  any  tmng, 
for  the  baptifcd  infant  either  never  faw  it,  or  never  faw  it  as  a  figne 
of  the  engagem  nt  Mr.  B.  fpeaks  of,  and  fo  it  is  never  a  figne  to 
the  baptifed,  the  Baptifm  leaving  no  vifible  impreflion  on  the  bo- 

dy as  Ci-^cumcifiondid,  to  fignifie  to  the  infant  when  bee  comes  to 
age.  Whence  1  infer,  i.  That  according  to  Vlr,  5^.  own  doitrinc,  the 
Sactament  of  Baptifm  hath  one  end  to  ihofe  to  whom  it  was  firft  gi- 

ven to  wifjto  (ignifie  their  owning  otChrjft  as  their  Lord,and  another 
end  toalaioft  all  othcrs,to  wit,infants,to  feal  thctn  Gods  promifc  without 

their 



their  pcrfontl  owning  of  Chrift.  »,  That  according  to  bim,  the  na- 
ture, end,  and  life  of  Sacranaencs,  or  holy  engaging  figns  and  Teals  is 

n©i  the  fame  to  all ;  for  Baptifm  is  no  holy  engaging  fign  to  an  infant, 
wh«  d<uh  neither  fignifie  by  it,  nor  hath  any  thing  fignlfied  to  it  by  it, 
no  nor  is  natuiaily  capable  of  it,  and  confequcntly  it  is  no  Saciamcnc 
to  it,  Uihltis  no:  either  aduaJly  or  potentially  a  fign  to  the  infant,  no 
net  when  grown  up  of  any  thing  fignified  by  it.  x.  Doth  not  Mr.  B. 
acknowledge,  that  ̂ brabams  CiicumciCxon  6ii  feal the rigbteeufnej^ of 

faith  -ivbica  be  had  being  yet  umircumcifed}  Cure  he  mil  i^ct  deny  th'is^ 
which  ih:  Ap' ftl^cxprin>  teacheth.  Buifure  it  had  net  tlar  end  in  all 

'iih'.rs,  therefore  he  rouft  scknow'edge  one  end  of  Circumcificnfor /*- 
i/'dfeizw  which  to  all  others  It  had  not  3  About  the  nature,  end,  and 
life  of  Sacraments,  J  have  exprcfled  in  part  my  mind  before,  fcciil. 
Nor  either  there  or  here  do  J  ufe  any  ft.ifis  againft  a  manifcft  truth,  but 
Mr.  B.  ha  h  levied  a  company  of  poor  feeble  arguments,  which  but  for 
the  fhallownefs  ot  prejudice  <^f  Pa; iibaptifts,delcrve<l  net  an  anfwcr, 

th.\9.  he  faith  v.w.  My  \^th.  a>g.  is  this:  Jf  the  /aw  of  infants- 
cbitrchmemberfliip  were  no  part  of  the  ceicraonial  or  meerly  judicial  law^  nor 

yet  of  the  law  ofwoi\t^  then  it  is  not  repealed.  But  it  -was  ro  pan  of  the  cei 
rcmonial  law^^'nor  meerly  judicial,  nor  part  ef  the  law  of  woy\s  (  asfuch,  ) 
tberefoie  it  is  vot  repealed.  The  confer] tience  is  evident^  feeing  no  other 
laws  are  icpcaleel.  The  Mtecc dent  i  prove  in  its  parts.  1,  None  will faf. 
it  was  part  of  the  law  of  worlds  ■  for  that  l^news  no  mercy  to  thofe  who  havi 
once  t fended  :  Eut  churchmewbe' fhip  was  a  mercy. 

Anfw,  I.  Mr.B.  (hould  have  firft  proved  any  fuch  law  at  al!(w!ach 
he  hath  not  proved  yet  )  diftinft  from  the  law  of  Cicumcifion;  and 
this  is  my  anfwer  to  this  argument,  that  there  is  no  fuch  law  at  all,  and 
thi>  is  enough.  Yet  I  add,  x.  If  his  pretended  law  ot  infants  vifible 
churchmemfjerfhipbc  no  part  of  the  law  ef  works,  then  it  i^  not  of  the 
law  of  nature,  which  before  and  after  he  aflcrts  j  for  the  law  and  Cove- 

nant of  nature, is  the  Jaw  and  Covenant  of  work?,  which  I  think  Mr.B. 
wjl  not  deny, furcly  it  is  not  of  grace  in  Chriftjirgo.  Thar  is  nor  of  grace 
in  Chrift  which  was  afore  the  fall  •  but  fuch  is  the  law  of  nature,  large. 
5. That  the  law  of  works  knows  no  mercy  to  thofe  who  have  once  offen- 

ded, js  a  dirlate  of  Divines,which  needs  proof.  That  the  law  at  mount 
Sinai  was  a  law  cf  works,  is  proved  befere,  feH.A^.  But  that  yeelded 
fome  mercy,  Lci'jV.  4.1, ao,i<5, 31,5 y.  2!/««i^.  15.11,13,14,18,  Ergo, 
4.  How  far,  and  in  wh"t  manner  vifible churchmemberfhip  of  infants 
was  a  mercy,  and  how  it  is  otherwife  now,  is  (hewed  before,  feci.€.\,(!6. 

^.  Saith  Mr,  B.  Jf  it  were  part  of  the  ceremonial  law  ̂   then  1.  let 
them  [htw  what  it  was  a  type  ef,  and  what  is  tbt  antitype  that  hath  fuccec- 
dtd  It,  and  prove  it  to  hefo.^  if  they  can, 

Anfw.  1.  I  do  not  take  every  thing  typical  to  have  been  ceremo- 
niali  nor  every  ceremonial  thing  to  be  typical ;  Or  if  it  be  fo,  yet  i 
am  fure,  of  every  thing  ceremonial  which  was  typical^Mr.S. cannot  (hew 
what  was  the  anrityp*  in  particular,  at  lea{t  he  cannot  pi  ore  it.  When 
Mr.  E.  hath  fhcwed  and  proved  what  was  the  antitype  to  all  ihedifhes, 
bowls,  fnufFcrs,  and  oihcr  utenfils  about  the  tah^rjiacic,  and  of  every 

thing 
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chitigtippolnred  conceding  them,  their  colour,  fafhton,  metnl,  &c, 
and  of  every  rite  prefcribed  I/rael  by  Mofes,  there  may  be  feme  equity 
in  Mr.  S^.taslr.  But  till  then  it  is  enough  (o  ceil  him,  that  to  ic  with 
other  things  typified,  Chrift,  fo/.  1,17.  fuceceded.  Thechurchmem- 
berHiip  by  birth  hath  had  churchmemberi}np  by  faiih  tofucceed  it,  as 
is  before  proved  from  Gal  3.  and  if  that  be  not  enough,  let  Mr.  B.  an. 
fwcr,  and  not  (light  what  Mr.  Samuel  Fijbey  writes  in  his  Bahy  baptijtn 
meer  Bibijtn^  about  the  ceremonial  hoiinefs  of  the  Jews  infants,  fag.\i  i, 
115,1  I4,lif  ,1  i6^&c, 

2.  Saith  he  If  the  very  materials  ef  the  Church  were  a  ceremmy^ 
thent^e  Church  it  fHffljould  be  but  a  ceremony.  And  fo  the  church  tn 
Abraham^  family  Jhoald  be  mme  vile  then  the  church  in  the  family  of 
Noah,  Mclchizedecb,  Sem,  job.  Lot,  &c.  which  were  more  then  cere- 
monies. 

Anfw.  TheLevitical  prjefthood  was  ceremonial,  and  yet  not  the 
materials^  that  is  the  men.  a  ceremony  ^  fo  ciiurchmcmberlhip  might  be 
a  ceremony,  yet  nottfeechurchmembers.  But  I  do  not  term  cither  the 
oneor  the  other  a  ceicmony,  it  is  fuffi;icntthat  ic  was  a  mecrpofitivc 
thing  alterable   and  that  it  was  altered. 

3.  Sa'nhhcj  And  that  it  was  no  part  of  the  meerly  judicial  law^  ap- 
pears thus,  I .  AS  was  laiifaid^  thenal/o  the  Church  in  Abrahams/kwi- 

//  (bonld  be  more  vile  then  -he  afore/aid]  for  their  cburchmemberfhif  woe 
not  &  piece  of  meer  policy^  as  wc  caU  thejudicials, 

Anfw.  It  it  weic  by  any  law  that  infants  were  Churchmembers,  It 
is  more  likel/to  bebv  i  judicial  law  then  any  other  of  the  three  forts  of 
the  MofaicallawSjWhich  Divines  do  fa  diftingujfli.And  to  the  argument 
ira>,  i.By  making  infants  Churchmemberfbip  to  be  by  a  mixtor  meet 
judicial  law  in  Abrahams  family,  it  is  not  made  a  piece  of  tnecr  civil  po- 

licy not  Ecckfiaftical ,  for  the  Jews  CommonwcaKh  was  a  holy  policy, 
and  the  members  of  .he  State  were  members  of  the  Church,  andconfc- 

ciuently,  it  is  r'ather  made  more  excellent  by  re  ferring  it  to  the  meer  ju- 
dicial laws,  as  tlie  conftitution  of  the  Sanhedtin  and  other  things  are, 

and  the  admitting  of  the  profelytes  and  their  chiltlrcn  was  by  the  El- 

ders of  the  Jews.  1.  How  to  fay  concerning  the  families  of  JV^CflJb,  Blc. 
wc  cannot  refoivc,fith  wc  find  little  or  nothing  of  rhem,  nomcnuon  of 
Noahs  infants,  or  Melchi\edecs^  Sems,  Jobs^  or  Lots  except  Amm«n  and 
Aloab,  nothing  faid  of  their  Churchmemberfhip,  or  of  the  government 
of  the  families,  what  it  was,  or  by  what  law. 

I.  Saith  he,  Jt  cannot  be  (hewn  that  it  hath  anything  of  the  natttre  of 
a  meer  judicial  law  in  it  (  except  we  may  caU  the  moral  laws  or  Gofpd 
promi/es  judicial,  upon  which  meer  judicial  j  are  built :)  why  is  tt  not  as 
much  efthe  judicial  law  to  have  women  Cburchmembers  as  children  ?  yet 
who  dare  fay  that  this  is  meer ly  judicial  ? 

Anfw.  It  can  be  fhewn,  that  if  there  be  fuch  a  law,  it  is  a  meerja- 
diciallaw,  becaHfc  it  belonged  to  the  ordering  of  the  Commonwealth 
orpolicyof//rtf«/jasit  is  termed,  Ephefiji.  and  thecmringof  profe- 
lytcs  was  to  be  done  by  the  elderfhip  of  the  people,  and  not  by  the 
priefts.  And  this  we  dare  fay  of  the  wotnens  ridble  Churchmembcrfhip 



(50?) 
as  well  fls  the  infahcs^  and  that  neither  of  ihetn  were  by  a  moral  iaw  o^ 

Gefpel  promife  as  Mr.  B.  fancies,  • 
J.  Sai  h  he,  If  U  of  the  very  law  of  nature  to  have  infants  <#  be  part «/ 

a  J^iHgelome^  and  the  lyings fubjeSis.  And  Mr.  T.  hath  told  me  his  ]Mlge- 
tncnt  that  the  JeTPsChnreh  and  Commonrvealtb  was  aU  one-,  therefore 
according  io  Mr.  T.  his  grounds,  itmufinecdi  be  rtqui fit e  even  natU' 
rally  that  infants  fhculd  then  be  Cburthmembers,    I  thinl^e  this  it  pafl 
demd. 

At'fvr.  Kingdomcs  thcmfclves  arc  not  of  the  law  ©f  nature,  no  nor 
of  the  hw  of  nations,  if  they  were,  all  other  government  then  of  Kings 
were  againft  thcfc  laws,  muchlcf*  can  ir  be  o*  the  law  of  nature  to  have 
infants  to  be  pare  of  a  Kingdome,  and  the  King^  fubjeds.  According  to 
my  judgment, thejcwi  Church  and  Commonwealth  were  not  iJl  one  na- 

turally, but  by  inftiturion;  and  therefore,  according  to  mv  grounds,  it 
is  notrcquifite  even  naturally  that  infants  ftiould then  be  Cburchmcm- 
bcra.  Sotha   I  find  noneo   ihcfe  things  paft  denial. 

4.  Saithbc,  The  fromife  that  too^  them  in ̂   andthtjeal  werebttb 
grounded  on  the  righteoufnefl  of  faith ̂   as  U  proved  before  j  therefore  not  m 
mctr  judicial . 

An/w.  Neither  were  they  taken  in  by  a  promifc,  nor  was  the  pro- 
mife or  the  fcal  grounded,  that  is,  made  or  givenby  reafonof  tbcrigh- 

tcoufncfs  of  faith,  to  or  in  thofe  to  whom  they  were  made  ©r  givcD. 
Nor  is  any  fuch  thing  before  proved  by  Mr.  B. 

y.  Saithhe,  in  ants  were  Churchmembers  long  before  the  time  of 
lAohs^when  the  Jews  were  formed  into  a  cotnmonwealih,  and  tbejudi- 
eiaMaws  given  them.  Arid  as  the  Jpejiie  argues^  the  Utx  which  wtu  ma- 

ny  hundred  years  after,  could  not  maife  "void  the  promife,  and  fo  it  could  net 
be  that  this  was  part  cf  the  meerty  ji/dicialUw. 

Anfw.  The  Jews  were  formed  into  a  Comm«nmcaIth,  and  judi- 
cial laws  given,  as  may  appear  by  the  appointment  of  Onan  and  Shclah 

to  take  their  brothers  wife,  Gen.^%  8.  and  thcfentcnce  of  judah  co«- 
cerniHg  TflWfl/,  v,  14.  before  Mefts  time,  though  then  both  were  cora- 
pleated.  Though  the  law  make*  not  void  the  promife,  yet  the  Jaw  of 
in&ntsvifible  ChuichmcHiberftiip,  if  there  were  any  fuch,  might  be 
mcerly  judicial. 

€.  Saith  be,  That  it  is  neither  a  meet  jHdiciai,  nm- proper  to  the  Jervs\> 
Appearetb  thm.  '''hat  whUb  was  pr^er  to  the  feres,  was  grven  to  them  ont" 
iy\  that  is,  onelytolfanc  and  bis  feed,  on  whom  the  Jewiff)privUedge^ 

were  intailed.  But  many  hundreds  were  eirctimcifed  as  Churchmemb'erS (^  among  them  many  infants)  «  Abrahams /kwi/y,  beforeever  Ifaac  was 
boru;  and  alt  the  profelytes  with  their  infants  afterward  that  would  com^ 
in.  The  children  4f  Kciurah  and  tbeir  children,  and  tbe children  o/Ifh- 
mac],  c^c.  were  once  aU  Churchmembers :.  let  any  jkw  when  they  v^ era 
unchurched,  except  when  they  unchurched  thimfelves  by  their  wici^rdvrfi  -, 
•t  let  any  Ojew  that  the  fa>t,t  ferns  of  Kctmah,  vhowuU  circitmi/c their 

fens  as  Cnnrch members  -white  thty  werein  hbrthami  fa-ntly^  nrnU  leave 
them  wtcircumcifed  and  unchurched  wfc8»  they  were  removed  from  that 
fitmilj.  Bid  God  6ba?ige  iaws^  and  rev^e  fttcbtoerciis  and  priviledges  to 
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the  feed  af  Abraham,  weerly  becaufe  of  their  removing  from  bis  bduf$^  and 
change  ofpUu  ?  ff*o  date  believe  fitch  fanciei^  vfithont  «ne  rverd  ef  Scrip- 

ture ?   Rememiter  therefore,  that  tc  is  here  plainly  proved^  that  i9(mts 
Cburehmemberpjipwas  not  proper  to  the  Jey¥s, 

^fifw.  1  hat  which  was  proper  to  the  Jews  was  not  prop-r  to  ifaac 
onely  and  his  feed,  but  common  to  Abrabim,  Jfass^  and  Jacobs  family, 
or  the  people  that  cither  by  birch  or  prolclyiifm  were  Hebrews :  When 
Jjhmael  was  caft  our,  and  the  [omoi  I^eiurah  fent  away  from  Ifaaf,  Gen, 
•4.  %.6,  they  Were  not  Churchmcmbcrs,  n<jr  thcit  children,  no  more  then 
the  circumcifcdahildrcn  of  the  Jevts  by  fttange  wivfs  when  they  ̂ cre 

feparated  from  ihe  holy  feed,  E-x^ra  10.  &  tfehem  13.  which  the  Loid 
did  tor  thai  reafon  which  he  judged  fie,  however  it  leem  to  us.  Nor  is 
this  conceit  a  fancy,  but  plain  trom  thofe  Scriptures  named  and  others, 

w'lich  ftill  reckon  the  ifhmaelies^  Edomites^  \eimexnsy  and  poftcrity  of 
/«wj  by  prohibited  wotpcn  and  feparated  from  the  congregtti^n  of  ifm 
rael,  as  a  profane  paopic,  ani  fo  not  Churchraembers.  Nor  do  I  ihmk 
they  were  bound  to  Circ  jmcife  chcir  infants  as  Churchmcmbers,  or  did 
it  when  feparated  from  the  Hcircw  people.  So  that  Mr.  b.  hath  not 
yet  proved,  t^at  infants  Cburchmcmberfhip  was  not  proper  10  the 
Jews,  but  that  it  is  partly  natural,  and  partly  grmmded  on  the  law  of  grace 
and  faith,iibt  [pciks. 

SECT.     JL  X  I  X. 

Mr.  B.  cb.  lo.  by  bis  r?f&.  arg.  fom  infants  being  once  menbers  in  the 

univerfalvifible  Church,  bath  not  proved  their  viable  churcbmemberjhip 
unreapemled. 

^fj.  ip.  "  My  iftb.  arg  faitb  he,  is  this;  If  all  infants  who  were 
"  members  of  any  particular  Church,  were  alfo  mcmbtr*  of  the  uni- 

**  verfal  vifible  Church  (  which  was  never  taken  down  j )  then  certain. 
*'  ly  their  Churchmemb;:r(hip  is  not  repealed  ;  But  all  infaots^,  t4iac 
*' were  members  of  an?  particular  Church,  were  alfo  members  of  the 
"univcrfal  vifible  Church  j  therefore  their  Churchmemberfhip  is  not 
"repealed.  The  confequence  is  beyond  difpure,  becaufe  the univcr- 
**  fal  Church  never  ccafeth  here.  And  in  my  judgement,  the  whole 
*'  argument  is  fo  clear,  that  were  there  no  more  jt  were  fufficicnr. 

Anfrv.  The  veryconclufion  is  fo  palpably  falfe,  that  no  man  that 
vnierftands  it  but  will  wonder  that  Mr.  B.  lOiouId  ̂ cw  hiinfclf  fo  be. 
fotted,  as  to  pr«ve  fo  induftrionfly  a  thing  contrary  to  fenfe,  that  the 
vifible  Churchmcmberfhipof  no  infants  who  were  members  of  any  parti- 

cular Church  is  repealed,  that  is,  ccafeth.  For  who  knows  not  ihac 
Jfaac,Jac<A,  Mofes,  David,  with  millions  more  are  dead,  and  arc  now 
no  members  in  any  vifible  Church  ?  If  it  be  fjid,  that  Mr.  B.  means 
the  fpecies  of  inftnts,  {  reply,  then  he  fpeaksnnn-fenfe  and  falfe.  For 
che/j»m«jisbucone,  ar>d  ihciefore  to  »crm  the /p^fipj  which  is  bat  one 
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laU'mfinti']  In  the  plural  number  is  non  fcnfe  And  falfe  forih« fptcies  was  oerer  *  mcnibcr  ot  any  particular  Ch^ircb^  for  (ncmbers 
arc  individuals,  nor  it  che  unlvcrfal  vifiblc  Church  tatum  univerfale, 
which  aay  bee  thus  divided  into  aduU  and  infaius  as  into  iw<»  forts, 
of  Churches,  but  totum  inttgrale,  an  integral  whole  cenfifiing  oi 
parts  exifling,  and  when  the  parts  ccafcd  to  cxifi:  then  they  were 
not  n^erabcrs  vifible,  and  the  whole  Church  viliblc  niuft  need;  ceafe 
when  all  the  members  cxi (lent  are  dcceafed.  It  is  falfe  aKothat  the 

fptcies  an  be  termed  vifible  :  Far  that  is  vifible  which  may  be  difccrned 
by  {cnfc,  but  fenfe  difccrneth  not /pfciff,  but  individuals.  Ificbcfaid 
that  Mr.  B.  means  that  the  univerfal  vifible  Cbarch  is  as  a  fluent  body, 
at  a  river  whhh  continues  the  fame  from  a  fucccffion  of  ether  wacr  ia 

the  faoie  channel,  nciihcr  will  this  1  ee  for  his  purpple.  For  i;  in  that 
fcnfc  the  infants  thtt  were  ire.i  bersceafc,  and  othfr  infants  fuccecd  ; 
2. it  ismanifcftrhai  the  vifible  Church  is  not  now  among  thofe  pccple,to 
Wiethe  Jews,  wKo  had  heretofore  infants  vifible  churchmcmbcrv,  they 
are  broken  off  fro.n  being  Gods  vifible  Church,  and  fs  the  fucceuon  ot 

c'lurchmembers  in  t  at  people  ceafeth^  and  it  is  that  which  is  denied 
C  at  in  the  other  channel,  te  wit  the  viliblc  Chriilian  Chiirch,  intancs 
do  or  ought  to  betaken  to  fucceed  in  the  place  of  the  deccsfcd.  Jewiih 
infants,  and  if  the  fenfebe  thus,  the  whole  aigumentis  this  j  Ifipfjnts 
f  iftble  churchmcmbcriliip  be  and  ought  to  be  taiten  ro  be  in  the  Chrifti- 
an  viftble  Church  at  in  the  Jewih,  then  it  is  not  repealed.  But  Infants 
vifible  chucchmember  (hip  is  and  ought  to  be  taken  to  be  in  the  chrifiian 
vifible  Church  as  in  the  Jewi{b,€^fo.  of  which  I  Ihould  deny  the  mtior. 
But  this  hath  no  likelihood  to  be  Mr.  Bs.  mining,  whofe  w^rds  ̂ ina. 
port  plainly  that  which  I  count  non.ffnfe  and  falfe.  And  therefore  I 
anfwcr  to  his  argument,  if  the  parenthefis^  (  wbicb  was.,  ifevtr  ta](tn 
dtwn)  be  a  part  o^  the  antecedent  in  the  major j  and  the  fenfe  be  this[and 
ihe  univeifal  vifible  Church  exiftcnt  in  the  ag^  wherein  infants  were 
members  of  a  particular  Church  was  never  tftken  down  or  ceafcd  not] 
and  this  be  fupplicd  in  the  minor ̂   I  deny  the  minor ^  if  it  be  not  fupplic4 
J  deny  the  iyllogifm  to  be  good,  as  noc  having  the  whole  midium  in  the 
tnintr  which  was  m  the  ma)or^  if  it  be  undcrftood  in  another  fcftfe^which 
1  count  non  (cnfc  )  thai  the  fpecit'  of  infant»  inthejcwifh  parriculac 
Cburtb  were  mem6cis  of  the  univcrlal  vifible  church  Chriftian,  the 
minor  is  to  bee  proved.  As  for  what  Mr,  B.  faith^  the  univtrfat  Church 
never  ccxfsth  here ̂   if  ic  be  meant  of  the  univerfal  vifiblc  Church  defi- 
niteofthatage  („in  which  alune  infants  vihbJe  members  of  a  particular 
Church  arc, members)  it  Is.  faUCjif  of  an  unlv^iial  0«rcl?  vUiblc  indcr 
finite,  fo  ̂s  that  the  fenfe  be,  fome  or  other  univerfal  Church  vifible  ne« 
vcf  ceafeth,  or  an  univerfal  vifible  church  in  fome  age  or  other  ceafcth 
not  infact  members  in  the  particular  Church  are  npt  members  in  fuchaa 
univerfal,  but  in  the  dtfinijte  of  one  age  and  the  minor  of  Mr.  Bs. 
argument  in  that  fenfe  is, falfe  j  Or  it  tnc  f.nfe  bee  {  as  it  fec- 
mcth  by  what  foll^w«,s  •)  Ti/i^  tht  nature y^^;ib£i  univerfal  vifi- 
h(e  Chuich  ceafetb  »ot  fcwr«;,'.rdcny  the  csnjrci;u*i»ce  of  the  major 
in  Mr..  Bs.  fyllogifai  j  And  fay  j  that  it  is  non.(cn(e  to  term  the 
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is  t«  tetth  h«mtrtitf  or  rt*rt^A«^  TfiMn,  of  PfM^r  hmntHiff  orthtH- 
mane  Aaiitife.  All  know  that  undeftftind  the  Mecftphyficl^^,  that  wh«c.ii 
ever  the  drffefenee  bee  tvhtther  f*-rtialbr  mbtfai  or  fdme  ether,  yet 
fhtt  one  is  noc  rigVJy  prtdickttd  oi  faW  6f  the  othtr  j  no  matt  fiitft 
the  eniJticc  of  a  thfng  (  which  j>  »!!  bne  with  tVe  nature  )  is  iht  thfng,. 
bat  that  by  Whleh  it  is.  In  li^e  nraftrrtr  it  f»  hon-fe-nfc  to  fir>  infants 
•ffttc  mertibfers  cC  the  ftat*re  i&f  the  ttrtivfeif*!  Chur<th  vifiblc.  For 
mtfrtibcrihrp  hatft  rfhtioii  t<i  irtiirttdg^al  wfiole  nOr  t«  ail  tflential. 
Ho  ntan  makes  infants  a  part  of  the  Afinitron  oi  the  univf^rfal  vi- 

fible  Chttf^,  buc  of  the  cortipltatntfi  of  ic.  But  let's  view  Mr,  Bs. 
proof. 
1,  Salrii*?,  "  Thfat  tbet^e  is  a' iWiveTft!  vifib'c  Chmch^Mv  j^Hlherfot d 

•^^  ahd  othets  have  largely  proved:  They  ot  j//ft>  E'nitand  indeed  deny 
*•  a  unive  Pal  vifiulegorcrrt'ing(>r  j^oliticbl Church;  biiinot  this  that  I 
"  fpeak&f  (as  you  may  fee  in  Mr.  Shcpbcaid  xn^  Mr.  Aliens  anfwer  to 
"  Mr.  Bdll)  Bat  Icftany  fhoulddeny  if  ,  I  ̂vi  Ib:ing;onc  proof  cr  ra- 
"  ther  nraiiy  in  one,  i  Cor  ii^ij.  We  area!!  bajrti'ed  by  one  fpiri  in- 
*^  to  ortc  bedf ,  ifthetlttr  jeWs  or  Genrilrt,  Mtrc  you  fee  it  is  ©ne  and  the 
*'  r^mebudy  ̂ hatftllare  bsp'tifed  in:6  :  -Now  that  ihis  rs  ibe  vihble 
"Church!  prove  fhss.  1. 1  hatcftebddy  thsthathdiftinAyifibkmcm- 
"  bers  v«ith  Variety  6t  gtf  Is  h  the  vlfiblc  body  ;  But  this  is  futrh.  i.Thaf 
^'  one  body  wWeh  is  vifib'.eih  fuffcrinu  an-d  rejnycing  is  the  vifiblc  bo- 
«  dj.  Bot  this  is  fuch  v.i|r,i^.  j.  That  br^dy  which  is  capaWe  offcbifm, 
"aftdtrtuft  bfe adrtfOniihed  not  to  adiiiftuf  it,  is  the  Vifible  body;  But 

"  till!* h'tuch  v.'  2 5 .  4.  Thittxjdy  whfch  had  the  vifibleftaih  of  Bap. 
«tinfe«nd^be!  Lords  boij^er  Wifs the  Vif^blcfeody-;  ftutihis  Was  fuch  u, 
"^jf?.  ̂ :'That^hebody  v»bichhad  T^fibleuniver  fal  officers  was  the  Vifir^ 
*'  We  iini^eriVil'Chiireh  orbo^y ;  Btit  this  Was  ftich:  Therefore,, d*tf, 

Aript^.  I  Irftrtcftto  intcrpofe  ftiy  judgement  iir  thccontrovcffies  beJ 
tftveenMr.  i<*/Zahd  Mr.  Kucbt/fordy  and  Mr.  Uudfon  on  the  one  fide^ 
itni  Ut.$Uek /Mr,  Sbepbeard,  »hA  Mr.  Hoo\tr  tin  the  other  fide; 
^fhi^ff^feftfj^ntheritbemilartlrtg  of  ̂   tirm  [  Church  IMfadvpafla- 

^$  as  thefe;  i  €iy.  ii,  a8.  ̂   lO.  jt.  AHi't.  5(.  Gal,  i,  rj,  ̂'c.  and 
fcttte  LfigiA  rrdrlonttif  an  oniveriar  and  iirttigr'ar whole,  of  a  Hmilaf 
and  diffiiTjifar  whole,  thediftjndion'ofa  Church  entitive  and  organi- 
talj  and fhe h%e.  Nevenheleft  bctiufeit  concerns  the  prefcnt  polriC 
fftat  I.fhotiidfay  fbmewhtt  in  this  thioj;,  /{hall  ihuj  far  etprtft  ttiy 
conceits.  I.  Zthinkby  the  word  Church  in  nonte  of  the  places  la'ledged 
bjr'tflr'ieudf^  vindicreh,  i.a  p*rtlcalar  fixed  Congregation  orgaiiizcd  is 
ftnfani  exe'cpt  thelaft,  ̂ .  Jib.  to,  where  Ic©rftciretbetaftirtgdut<duld 
lift  onel/  otftof  that  particular  Onifch  whtrttHotfephes  did  Lord  it,an4 
#h<re  alont  he  Hid  and  could  forbid  thofe  that  tveuld  ticeive  ththmhriiij^, 
though  perhaps  the  efFeft  might  extend  further.  Nor  do  I  thinV  on  the  b- 

thcr  fide,  tWit  irt  arty  oine  of  them  by  Ithe  Cburch'\  B  mtant  the  nniVcrfal 
vifiblet)t^aniealp<ilit}cal€hur*  coj^edtively  taten,  whSth  Ur.tlidfo^ 
aflcrts  not  AUs.t.f.G^k,  i.r'^.T or Sa»tUidn6t  Hl3kehaToitk,pei'fceU- 
Rd  dr'dclti^  tbtWh^k  Cfaiti'cb  fiHAk^j^ner  only  flK  particHUr  Chureh 
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otftyufatau^  but  the  vrordlcburcbj  there  is  talcn  wicliout  ̂ uantny,  an  - 
fo  Qcittecr  notes  the  univcrUl  nor  particular ,alJ  nor  fomc,  but  in<ic£ni(e> 

ly  'in-g(nei'eeon[ufOy  the  difciplts  ofcbn^^  or  my  tftbat  t»^^  AilSi  9   i 
r.ib9ntb«LtbtUtveinCk\i^jfiQii  \%.i9.  thm  ibdtC4lUdM  hitnam^, 
Arts  9,  Mi\.  tbe  Saauty  A&s  t4.  lo.whecfoevcr  h^c  cquld  teact  them. 
And  iniheUme  Tenfe  ii  ii  taken  ASs  a.  47.  i  Cor.  lOi  31.1  Tim.i.i  5. 

an^  1  think  the  fenfc  is  the  fame  Eph.  5.  i«.  whether  [by  t£?£  chttrch'^  be meant  of  what  was  done  co  or  on  the  Chureb,  that  is  the  bclievci  s  called 
out  of  the  Gentiles,  to  whom  bee  gave  bis  fpirit  mtniteftly  as  on  tflr»c- 
/iw,  or  by  the  teachers  in  the  Chwcb,  cfpe«ially  of  the  wo;  dertui  my- 
Acrteswhjch  werereveaJed  in  the  exercifeof  giitstiiengtven.A/^jitib  i^. 
18.  I:  is  true,  is  meant  the  vtfi tale  Church,  but  not  the  univcrfal  or. 
gaoicalcolledivciy  taken,  nor  any  particular  Congregation  organized, 
but  the  vifible  in  lefpcd  «f  the  part  which  is  invifible,  agaiaft  which  the 

gates  of  the  grave  or  death  fhall  not  prevail,  to  keep  them  in,  but  t'  ey 
Ihall  be  raifed  up  again  to  eveilafting  life  at  the  lafiday.   Nor  Is  it 
faidrbacthc  kcyes  fliouLi  bee  given  to  the  Church  but  10  ̂ frrr,  the 
ufe  of  which  was  to  bcc  in  the  calling  oi  tie  Church  cfFeSually.    The 
other  rext  i  Ctr.  1 1.  z8.  cannot  be  meant  of  the  Church  vifibic  univer- 

fal  organical  collertiyej  nor  of  a  particular  CoBgrfgatioPj  not  rhis  Ut- 
ter for  reafons  given  by  Mr.  Hkd.on^  ncr  ihc  former,  for  the  Jpe^les^ 

pT&fb^s  Tiuhersy  arc  diftjnft  frgm  the  Church  there  taken  :  but  they 
arcnet  lo  from  the  Church  univcrf4  viTibic  orgaoicai  coUeftlvej  Ergo. 
Thcrcfurc  I  conceive  Apoflles,  &c.  are  not  faid  to  be  fct  in  the  Church 
coHe^ively  takcnas  a  totttm  mieg*Me  avganiei^^  but  in   the  Church 
Jiftributively  taken,  that  is,  in  tte  fevcral  Churches  where  they  were 
imployed,  as  F^fr  among  chofe  of  the  Circumclfionj,  P^wf  among  the 

Gentiles,    To  which  the  term   's^7   bath  fety  gives  me  occafion  to  en. 

cline,  which  i conceive  to  b:c  the  fan^v^  '4°'^^  i'^'^^*  ̂ fb-  4.  ' ». and  it  notes  not  a  fetfing,  by  way  of  l^c^nftiiuting  fuch  tbbein  the 
Cliurch,  but  a  Setting  or  difpofing  by  way  of  providence  in  feveral 
Churches  for  thfir  profit,  as^he  faw  good.    x.  I  tonccive  the  urm  Ca- 
ihoiike  or  nnivcrfal  Church  (between  which  Wr.  Bl,  Coven  fealcdpag, 
155.  f'ith  Divines  diftinguiih  )  is  fomc cim^s  taken  in  con:radi(linfti. 
OB  tothejewifli  Mational  Ckyrch,   fomctimcs  as  con  prchendi;  g  bot^ 
the  believers  before  and  fince  the  incarnation  of  Chrifl, arid  in  both  feh- 

15cs  Icc<nceivc  it  notes  thcinvifiblc  Cbursb/ir  the  Church  eftbe^rfipgrK 
"Vfbicb  an  written  in  be  avat^  Heb.i  t.i^.  vnkB  arffeHdrvhiirj  of  the  fame 
body  and  pitftAxirs  to^cthtf  of  the  ptdmife  ofchriB  through  the  Goffel^  E- 
phcf.  3,-^.  and  this  isthcCatkohkc  Churth  in  the  Ap^ftl-s  Crecd,whjch 
we  believe  though  we  fee  it  not.  3,  1  acknowledge  a  Caiholikc  vifiblie 
Church  both  before  and  after  Chiifts  incarnation  entitivc,  though  I 
thi^k  not  9r([aQical  firKC  Chrifts  afcenfion  and  the  Apeftles  deccare,and 
that  ibis  Catho  ike  vifibic  CHur<b  confifts  of  all  the  vifible  Church- 

tnonbersand  Chtirches  particular  vifible  in  all  the  world  and  that  this 
is  vifibk  onely  in  ihc  fcvetal  parts,  which  cxift,  and  becaufe  thcfc  parts 
•re  in  flu«as  a  City,  Army,  CorijmsnYveakh,there  arc  fomctimcs  more 

rnuainics  fcvver,'-iQ(Bciime  thpipxsic  pc!rCDDs.9i?j(,.Vc.jyi,i5(^!§,Church- 
li  ii  i  ■  ' ".     «iembe»s 



awrabcfs  and  foraetlmcs  nor,  fomc  pans  may  be  formed  after  one  man. 
Bcr  fome  after  another,  the  lame  fort  of  pcrfons  ma;'  be  (*»  infiwts)  in 
t  Church  r.fiblc  of  one  conftitution  ^nd  not  inanoifeer^  he  may  bee  a 
inembcr  (iS  cornelitti)  in  one  Gburch  that  i$  not  in  anoibcr.  So  that  the 
Church  univetfal  vifib'e  which  I  acknowledge  ij  noi  uniform,  and  is 

ondy  as  in  numbring  a-tbtal  fum  ot  many  particulars  caft  u^j.  4.  I  «o"- 
ccivcthc  text  Mr.  B.al^^^scth  fervethnot  his  purpofc.  For  tbe-ugh  I 

thmw  ic  is  nieintcif  the  Church  vilib!e,yet  not  in  rcfpea  of  all  ifcc  parts 

of  the  Chutch  vifiblc,  but  thofe  that  arc  fo  vifibic  as  that  chey  arc  alfo 

of  the  invifiblc  Church,  to  wit,  true  bcllcrcrs.  r.  Bccaufcitis  faidtbat 

th.y  arc  by  oneffirh  baptifed  inio  me  body^  md  made  10  drtnl^  into ontffU 
■lit  now  this  muft  b':  undcrftood  of  that  unity  of  fpirjt  which  unites  to^ 

Chrift  not  barelj  in  refpccl  ot  common  pifts  to  the  fan>ti6cd  and  un-' fan5ified.  But  this  cannot  bee  faid  of  all  the  ritble  members  of  the 

vifible  Church  therefore  it  is  not  meant  of  tiem.  i.  Bccaufc  the  ma- 

n/members t/rmcd  tne  body  are  termed  cbrifi^  v.  :i.  which  can  bee 

meant  of  Chrift  myftical  onely,  for  thofe  tliatare  onely  Chrift  by 

p.ofcflionare  notterme>J  Chrift,  but  thofe  who  arcfpiricual.'y  unj.cd 
to  him  now  thofe  are  onefpnit,  i  Cor.  6.  17.  newcreatura,  1  Cer.^.xy. 

to'  whom  ihtre  is  no  condemvctint,  Km.  8.  i .  sfhu  fis(h  and  of  bin  bona, 
Bphef  J  50,?ij?i.  And  to  his  realon*  I  anfwcr,  that  though  they  prove 

\hc  body  meant  i  Cor  12.  ij.  wai  vihbic  yet  they  prove  not  that  all 

parts  ofihcTifiblc  Church  are  comprehended  in  that  body,  but  onely 
fiich-as  were  alio  of  the  invifible.  .  ' 

2    Saith  Mr.  B .  That  tbi  fcvos  infant i  were  members  of  thUmivtn. 

•   [at  vljib'e  Churdh^  I  prove  thin  :  There  is  but  one  vif.ble  aniver/al  c  hurch 
or  bodr :  therefore  they  mUjl  needs  be  of  this  one,  or  be  mcburcbed.  See  Gat, 

5   1  f '  ̂pjbf/.  4  4.  rCoJf.  ii.i*. 
•  Jinfw  riie  unity  theerijfribed  iJ  not  vilible  but  iaviifbJe,  id 

%iU  by  t^'C  ""»o"  ^*  ̂ ^^  ftdlTfpkit^  and  the  body  thcifgb-  vifible  in 

refpea  of  feme  parts>  y«  «  nitJifaid  to  bee  «ne  in  refp  a  of  any 

but  ihofe  who  arc  invifibly  alfo  joyncd  to  that  h^dy,  or  for  their  fake, 

85  Mr.  B  pAg.i^o  If  Chrift  Gal.y  \6.  bee  not  meant  of  Chrift  per. 

fonaliti^ce^r'tainit  ismeanc  of  no  more  then  Chrift  m>ftical,  or  tbc 
Church  invlfible,  and  fo  I  C<»*.  it.  11.  the  like  is  to  be  faid.  Andtfiatit 

is  fo  EpbefA,^.  appjars  fronthewordi  where  thcfeare  joyned  one  body 

and  <J»f/>>rif.  Therefore  I  deny  thfttth<)fe  texts  are  meant  of  the  uni- 

vcrfal  viljblc  Church  as  vifible, but  onely  of  that  part  of  the  uftiverfal  vi. 

fiblc  Church  of  that  tine  which  was  alfo  of  the  invifiblc,  which  is  one 

by  unity  of  the  fame  fpirit.  Asfor  the  uoivcrfal  vifjblc  Church  it  can- 
not bee  faid  to  b:e  t.ie  in  fevcral  ages  numerically,  for  it  is  but  the 

total  of  all  the  members  then  cxiftent  (for  if  they  bee  noi  cxiftent  a- 

mong  the  living  they  arc  not  vifible  )  and  they  arc  fometlmcs  the  fame, 

fometimcs  o  hers  (  hce  that  is  now  of  the  vifible  Church  may  ceafc  by 

death  or  apoftafietobefo  tomorrow^  fbmetitrcs  more rometime  fewer^ 

but  they  are  one  in  rcfpca  of  profeflion  of  the  fame  faith,  or  in  fome  o. 

ther  vifible  appearance  tobe  of  Gods  people.  Now  the  infants  of  the 

Jews  might  be  members  ot  thcfii'ibk  Chuwh-univcrfalofafcrmerag*, 



but  irerenec  of  the  unit erlal  riiTbk  Church  of  that  agc^  wbich  nu  rot 
•nennmerical!y  wi(b  the  Univerfal  vifiblc Church  of  a  fornncr  age,  nor 
meant  to  he  fo,  i  cor,  i » .  13 , 

»'.  %itthhe^  Evtrytae  that  is  Mmdmber  of  :btp*rticHUr,  mkp  needs 
be  a.  membe/"  of  the  univerfal  j  etfe  one  night  be  a  fart  of  the  fdrt^  and  yet 
nota^art  tftberpboie, 

Anfvf.  It  is  crue  of  the  univerfal  made  up  of  thofe  parts,  but  he 
ma)  be  a  member  of  the  particular  Church  of  uncircamcifcd,  ts  Comeli- 
M,  who  is  not  a  member  of  the  particular  Church  of  the  circumcifedj 
and  be  nay  be  a  member  of  the  univerfal  vifiblc  of  one  time,  who  is 

noc  a  member  of  the  univerfal  vifib'.e  of  another  time.  A  Jew  before  the 
offer  of  Ghrift  might  be  a  member  of  the  Jewifh  Church  national,  as 
the  Phari'ccs,  10  who.w  John  Baptijl^  Ch  ift,  snd  his  Apoftles  preached  } 
yet  nerc  not  n.embers  of  the  nniverfal  Church  viable  when  ihcy  reje6- 
ed  I  e  offer  of  Chrift.  Infants  were  members  o(  the  vifiblc  univerfal 

Jewifh  Church,  **ho  were  not  foof  the  univerfal  vifiblc  Chriftiao  in 
another  ige.  Mr. Bt  mlflake  is  (  conceive  in  this,  chat  he  thinks  the  uni. 

vcrfal  y'lQhlc  Church  is  one  and  the  fame  in  every  a^e,  which  is  a  groft mifla<c. 

But  he  faith,  This  is  all  beyond  di/pute  -,  and  Mr.T .  dtnied  none  ofic^ 
rvbcn  I  urged  it  whim  ,  bt  confcjftth^  i .  There  is  a  umve/fal  Church  tufi' 
ble.  t.  That  the  Jcrps  church  veas  not  the  whale  univerfal,  ̂ .  That  every 
one  that  is  a  member  of  a  partifutar  churchy  Is  alfo  a  member  of  the  nniver^ 
fal.  ̂ .And  that  the  Jews  infants  were  membcn  of  the  umveyfat.  ̂ .And  this 
univerfal  church  is  not  difolved. 

Aufvf.  I  have  madefome  Ararch  whether  ever  I  confefled  that  th}» 
univerfal  Church  vifiblc  of  which  the  Jews  infants  were  members  is  rot 

diffolvcd,and  do  nor  remember  or  find  that  ever  I  did  fo;  if  I  fbo'ud,!  do 
revoke it,as  being  moft  falferandl  rather  think(it  I  did  yecldany  thing 
thatfeciDedliko  ir)thatwhat  I  confeffed  was,that  the  nature  orcfTcntials 
«f  the  Cbuuh  arfc  not  diflblvcd,in  ftcad  of  which  (as  I  ghels  by  what  foli 
lowsj>Mr.B.  putthis  as  tri^-confcflion,    Hf  adds. 

Hbttt  tbenrentjins  to  be  denied  }  ivhy  this  is  aU  that  he  faith  to  tht 

•Pfbole  [tbst  their  tnemberPjif  in  thevniverfal  Cbureh  was  oncly  byrtafon  of 
their  membejjhip  in  the  f articular  ̂   and  tbcefore  ceafed  with  it.']  And 
bow  is  this  proved  f  ffby  Mr^T.  fattb  itisfOj  and  th&t  is  the  beft  froof^and 
nStbat  iceJdget. 

Anfw.  It  wai  enough  when  1  was  arefpondemrhat  T  faid  fo,  ichad 
been  Mr.Ri.  part  to  have  dtfproved  it-  But  J  did  thenihi»k,anddo  ftil! 
think  it  fo  plain,  that  it  needednot  proofs  and  fas  very  a  wrangler  as 
Mr.a.  \\)  I  think  Mr.  J.  grants  as  much  when  he  laith,rib4r  everi  one  that 
is  a  member  of  a  part  is  a  membtrof  tbe'wbole^  and  that  the  individual 
Church  that  iben  •wat^was  brol^en  of  for  unbelief  y  anrf  i  know  no  vifiblc 
Church  bat  an  individual.  Mcthinks  it  is  all  one  anf  I  had  f»id,thc  fin- 

ger is  onely  a  member  of  the  whole  body  in  that  It  is  a  part  of  the  hanrf^ 
and  when  the  hand  ceifcth  to  be  a  part  of  the  body,  the  finger  ceafeth  to 
he  a  member. But  yet  iA.B.  villi  try  whether  hte  tan  difprovc  this  any  ketter. 

1,  Saith  he,  1  thinly  I  hav(  Jffffii^itntly  proved,  that  evm  tbenaturci 



tfthsjews  Cburcb  tttu  not  rtpulei,  but  wttj  the  tuelMntalmimtmUi i 
and  thtindivtdml  Church  ihafthtit T»M,isbril(^eu  tffor  unbeiiefi  bitttb$ 
Olive  (liUrmained. 

Anfw.  The  vifiblc  Cbutcli  JewiUi  couW  be  lusi  etficr  then  tbc  in; 

4ivi4ual  Church  JcwiftijWbich  if  broken  o9-\  though  the  natiire  of  th« 
Jewi  Church  was  noc  repealed,  aad  ihc  Olive  ftill  rcQjaktfd,  yet  the  i«fe» 
tanr  Church  t'Cfliberfhip  which  caiae  oncly  in  wi<h  the  Jewiih  narional 
Cimrch)  mighcanddidceafe. 

1.  Saitb  lie  If  ibejey»i  Church  v^irtrtpeded,  jet  he  that  wlU  af- 
fi'W  that  thfVfh»U  f pedes  of  infants  are  cafi  out  of  tbewtherfal  vijibte 
chHfch^  mu(l  prove  n  well :  For  if  I  find  that  tbey  were  enceinit^  I  need 
no  more  f  roof  that. they  remain  in^  tillfome  onefhev  me  where  it  u  revolted, 
which  ii  not  yet  done  by  any  that  1  l^now  of 

Anfw.  1  he  repealing  ot  the  nature  of  the  Jews  Church,  and  of 
the  Jews  Church  (  which  intimate  chat  the  nature  of  the  Jews  Church 
ani  the  Jews  Church  ir«re  a  law  capable  of  repeal  )  is  a  piece  of  Baxte~ 
riait  non-fenfe,  «iihich  I  ufe  noc.  I  hat  the  Jewi(h  Church  national  is 
broken  oflF^and  thA  chttrchmcmbcr^jp  by  birth  is  altered  into  church, 
mcmberihip  by  faith.  Is  fo  fully  prtTved  before,  /f^.f  o,Tr,yi,  belidcs 
what  clfewbere  is  {aid  by  inc,  that  I  count  it  fupcrfljous  to  add  any 
more.  If  it  facisfic  noc  Mr.  B,  it  s  to  be  afcribed  to  his  pertinacy  in  his 
opinion,  which  to  be  his  proper  temper  I  was  told  long  ago,  and  much 
experience  of  him  by  my  felt  and  others  find  to  be  true. 

3.  Saiiht-.c,  TbeuniverfalCburcbismoreexceHtntfar  then eny  pay, 
tlcular,  and  fo  our  [landin?^  in  the  univevfal  Church  is  a  far  btgber  privir 
ledge  then  our  ff  anting  or  member  (hip  w  any  particular  t  Therefore  it  will 

not  fellow y  tha' infants  lofe  the  greater^  becaufe  thty  lofe  the  UQ'er ',  and 
that  they  are  casi  out  of  the  univafal,  becAufe  they  are  call  out  of  the  far. 
ticular. 

Anfw.  The  univerf*!  may  be  more  excellent  then  any  partkular  ex- 
tcnfivejy,  becau&s  tbc  univcrfal  comprehend' the  moft  excellent  part, 
and  the  reft  alfo ;  but  not  intendvely)  Gth  aH  the  excellency  oiay  be 
<r«m  one  part,  Chrift  the  head  is  not  the  univerfsl  body,  and  yet  the 
irltoje  body  ii  not  mofe  excellent  Inten^trely  then  Chtlf^,  that  is,  hath 
noc  more  per &^ion  then  Chrift ;  for  all  the  excellency  la  aU  the  mem. 
befs  is  Chrift*,  *ii^MToflj  Chrift.  Vet  the  ftandiog  in  the  univcrfal  it 
not  a  higher  priviledge  ̂ en  in  the  particular  Church  j  yea,  if  there  be 
a  ftaodingin  i^euniv<rial  be&des  th«  ftaodivg  in  the  partioiltf,  yet 
the  ftandin^  in  the  particular  js  a  higher  pririLedge.  Elfie  why  do  Mb- 
nifters  exhort  men  to  joyn  with  fome  particular  Church,  and  to  fubmh 
%o  Uieir  P^ftors  f  is  it  not  for  chcir  advantage  ?  Sure  Mr.  B.  who  con. 
itBo&f'  Seekers,  and  thoe  tbu.vefepara  ifts  froin  a  pankuLar  Cburcb, 
an<|  thofc  ibar  Jiv«  out  #f  comiminitjn  with  any  particular  Church  as 
Chri^iaas  *.  large,  and  are  f«  IBlc■nbc^rs  of  the  uniwifal  Church,  {bould 
AQC  cNnir  they  have  «  higher  priviledge  then  members  of  a  particjlar 
Church.  If  he  do,  he  doch  wrong  them  in  condemning  them,  anddif. 

fwadibgibcm  from  chat  {hue  wbict]  is  a  high-r  priviledge.  Much  le& 
<ji  it  criie  cao^rning  lof^nts^  wbo  ar«  90(  vifikU  C huicbmcBibers,  hue 

as 



Uthty  ft»^  Ifk  the  pirtkularCburch.For  thty  itcwnhy  their •wn pre- 
fdfion  vHible  Chwrchmcmbcrs,  but  mccrly  in  thai  ihev  are  part  at  that 
nition  which  God  takes  tor  bh  people,  ai  Cai  did  tfre  Hebrew  natioa, 
and  no  other  before  nor  fince.  This  is  clear,  if  we  fuppore  the  whole 
Hebrew  nation  dtftroyed  except  one  male  infant,  this  m«lc  ir  fant  would 
be  no  riliblc  Churchmetnber,  there  heinc  nothing  by  whichhe  is  difccr- 
nable  to  fenfe  to  be  moie  one  of  i  ods  people  then  another  infant, 
thoufih  ihcre  we  e  many  Churches  of  Gentiles  m  other  jolac  s :  Where- 

as on  the  other  fide,  if  a  Chr  ftian  by  proftffion  were  in  no  }  articular 
Church,  buc  flood  alone  man  Ifltndof  unbelieYcrs,  remote  from  any. 
particular  Chutchcj,  I  prefume  Mr.  B.  would  fay  he  were  a  vifible  mem- 

ber of  the  univcrfi),  though  of  no  particular.  Whence  It  follows,  that 
if  infants  lofe  their  flandihg  jn  the  particular  Ckutch  Jcwifli,  ihcy  lofc 
their  ft^nJing  in  the  uurerial. 

4.  Saith  he,  Perftnt  are  fi'H  ( i;)  order  of  natxri,  or  time^  er  hih^ } 
members  of  the  nnivt/fal  Chmth  ̂ before  ihej  wre  vtemkenof  any  rartuu^ar, 

SewM  No3h,  Lo-,  Abraham,  and  a// men  before  ChriMy  and  fo  are  all 
fixfecbit^.  The  EuKHch  iH  Ads  8.  trasbapti-s^dint^tbewiiverfal'vifi- 
ble  t"6«»  fi»,  ar.d  nA  im»  any  fafittular,  li  U  fo  with  all  ethers  ;  It  is  the 

"  geatra^Hfe  and  nature  of  Bap'ifm  j  tbey  are  bof fixed  into  the  name  of  the 
Fatbcf  Son.andHo'yGboli^  ai»d f9mo the €tithcilicl{  I'bnrch  ̂   bHtmtinto 
any  parucular  L  hwcb :  Jfany  fucb  thing  be.  it  tsfecondary^  and  accidental 
and  addictgna!,  and  no  proper  end  ofhaftifm.  So  that  it  being  firfi  in  order, 
th/u  i»e  are  tn.rcd  i*it»  the  tiftbU  univerfal  Cl>urcby  it  U  nicely  to  be  of 
more  durable  continuance^ 

f  AnfT».  Avoiding  unneijeflarydifceptations  with  Mr.  B.  about  the 
general  u£:and  nature  of  Baptjfm,  and  aboat  the  priority  in  order,  or 
lime,  or  bothj  according  to  which  pcrfons  arc  membcf  s  of  the  univcrral 
tifiblc  Church  afore  they  are  of  the  particular,  I  do  agree,  that  perfons 
who  were  vifible  ChurchmeA>bers  by  their  fcnfible  prtrfcfF.on  of  the  true 
C&d,  were  membersof  the  nnivcrfal  afore  they  were  of  the  particular: 
But  deny  this  concerning  infonts,  for  the  rcafon  before  given. 

J.  Salth  fjc.  It  isno  good tonfequence  that  U  fetcbt  from  rberfmivdl 
cf  apartisuUf  vbuyeby  or  of  the  Jews  particular  Churchy  to  kroai(ingo^ 

from  tht  uTfivtrfal ;  therefore  thu  -mUnot  prove  infants  are  brof^e  »f  if. 
a  Jew  bad  been  forced  into  a  ftrange  conntrey,  yet  there,  both  be  and  his 
cbildftnrhad  been  Churchmtmbers  of  tht  univerfal  Church,  tf^^n  all  the 
Jews  were  jcattertd  abroad  in  captitttty,  fo  that  they  had  neither  tetnple^, 
nor  altar,  nor  piefi,  bitt  perhaps  one  live  in  one  Town  and  another  in  ano.- 
tber,  « tbey  do  at  tbii  day ;  yoH  could  not  fay,  that  tkefe  were  of  tht  vip^ 
hie  particular  Church  of  the  Jews,  thoughyou  might  fay  fliU  that  they  wen, 
Abrahams/w</,  anithey  and  their  children  wtrt  members  of  thevifble  utii* 
-ittrfal  Chureh. 

Anfw.  Thoconicquence  is  goodas  I  fratne  ii,Their  churehtocmbcl"* 
ibip  vWiWe  ceafeth^who  wercvilible  Churchmembers  onely  i  that  they 
^wcre  part  of  that  vifibh  Church  which  now  ccafcth  5  But  fo  it  was  con- 

cerning infants  vifible  charchtnemberftiip,  ergo,,  it  ccafctb  r  Which  is 

diSk\  cm  from  ttku  nhicb  Mr.  B.  impofst^on  ne.    To  bis  fup'poliiiofis 

•'1: 



1  fay,  that  they  were  In  that  c*fc  members  of  the  vi/iblc  particular 
Church  of  the  Jews,  which  was  a  pmicular  Church,  and  fo  accounted 
even  in  their  captivuy,  theugh  not  in  a  fijurifhing  eftate  as  in  their 
own  cnuncrey.  And  for  the  inftaricc  of  l^et  uribs  ebUdrtn  rvhtn  tbty  left 
thtchurcb  of  Abrahams  fdmily,  it  their  infants  were  vifiblc Chufch^ 
menibers  (  which  1  eonceivc  ihcy  were  not  )  then  it  wasbeeaufe  thcjr. 
joyned  themfelvcs  as  profclytes  to  the  Hebrerv  people,  which  I  think  i$ 
not  true,  and  therefore  conceive  if  any  of  T^turahs  children  who  left  ih^ 
Church  of  Abrahams  family,  profcfled  the  God  ©f  Abrafjamj  they  were. 
members  of  the  univerfal,  but  not  their  infants.  And  tor  what  M(.l^, 
adds.  If  a  Jew  then,  w  a  cbrlfiiannow,  were  (afi  upon  the  coa(isefJ!..^ 
merica^  xphere  bejhiuld  never  be  a  member  of  a  f  articular  Cbuhh  more^, 
yet  bgfhould  be  a  member  of  the  univerfal  HiU  -,  X  grant  it,  while  they  pro* 
f«f>  God  in  Chrift.  And  (or  vih*t  he  zdds.  Neither  J ofepb^  Mary ̂   nor 
Jefusinbit  infancy  weft  unchurched^  becaufe  they  lived  in  tyfgypt  (tbouib 
J  confeftit  is  difphtable  whether  Cbri^  were  ever  a  cburcbmemker  froper^^ 

ly-j  but  I  pa^  by  that)  {  gram  it,  for  they  remained  members  of  the 
Jcwifh  Caurcli  then  when  they  were  in  *^iypt,  as  I  prefumc  Mr.  B. 
Counts  thofc  of  his  Church  of  l^ederminfier  members  ftill,  who  may  by 
itnprifonmcntj  traffique,  fervice  of  ihc  State  in  war,  Scknefs,  or 
otherwaycs  be  abfent  thence  in  England,  or  forreigne  parts  3gain(|^ 
their  will.  ^^^ 

(.  Saith  he,  "  Again,  to  lofe  their  {landing  in  the  vifiblc  univer. 
"  fil  Church,  is  to  lofe  their  place  in  the  vifible  body  (  i  C*r.i».t  j. ) 
^'  and  in  ibc  houfeo'  the  living  God,  i  Tiw. j.i  f. the  pillar  andgroupidl 
"  ©f  truth  :  But  to  be  removed  from  one  particular  Church,  ox  from 
"every  particular  Church,  is  no  caftingoutaf  Chriftsbody,  or  Gods 
''  boufe  .♦  therefore  ic  will  not  follow  upon  ihe  removal  from  a  parti.  . 
*^  cular  Church,  that  they  are  removed  from  the  unjTcrCa I  j  efpccially 
*'  when  we  arc  nor  fpcaking  of  individual  infants,  but  of  the  whole  fpe- 
''ctet.  So  that  I  think  this  argument  is  unanfwcrable  :  Infants  were 
*'  members  of  the  univerfal  vifiblc  Church  (  as  Mr.  T,  confe^cth  )^ 
*'  This  is  the  Chureh  that  we  are  now  baptized  into  j  and  this  Church 
**  conftitution  ii  not  altered  or  tiken  down  ,•  therefore  infants  mcmber- 

"  fliip  of  this  Church  is  not  taken  down,  what  ever  it  be  of  the  Jewi 
*' particular  Church. 

Anfrv.  Theconfequence  is  goodaj  1  framed  it  in  the  paragraph 

next  before,  yea  though  Mr.  fix.  two  prepofitinns  here  be  granted  .* 
Korean  Mr.  B.  overthrow  it,  t  II  he  prove  that  thejcws  infants  had* 
ftanding  in  the  univerfal  vifible  Church,  feveredfrom  their  (landing  in 
the  Jewifh  parcicular,  for  which  be  hath  yet  breoght  no  proof.  His  fay^ 
ing  that  be  fpal^e  »f  the  whole  fpecies,  not  of  ingtvidualinfantt,  makes 
his  fpcechcs  to  appear  ri«!iculcus  non-fenfe.  For  the  wbo!e  fpecies 
hath  no  ftanding  in  the  vifible  C  hurch  univerfal  or  particular,  nor  can 
befaidtobe  admitted  in,  orcsftout,  or  removed  from  one  or  every 
particular  Church .  Thefe  things  cannot  be  faid  of.  a  fpecies^  but  of  in- 

dividuals, Gthafpecies  is  conceived  abflra^iveiy  from  all  individulfica- 
ting  circumftanccs  of  time,  vhtuf^f,,  nWh  mfk  be  conpeircd  in  vi. 



(51-7) Bb\i  Churchracmbcrdiip  and  removal  or  carting  oot.  And  that  yveai-e 
baptifed  ntrv  into  that  univerfd  vij.ble  church  tn  -which Jn [am s  yvere 
m^fndirs^  is  utterly  falfe,  and  that  the  Church  conftitution  i$  alccrcd  in 
th>c  the  Jewifii  particular  Church  ccafcth  i,  proved  before  ,  therefore 
there  is  not  inginthis  argument  unanfwerable,  A»  for  what  Mr.  B. 
adds  to  this  Chapter^.  359.  I  findc  noc  that  i:e  brings  any  more  flrcRgth 
in  it  which  necdi  further  an fwer,  Ue  refers  mcto  Mr.  Hndfons  vindic. 
but  tcls  111c  not  what  pan  he  would  have  me  anfwer,  pcrha^stherc  is 
not  any  thin^  in  the  book  that  oppofcth  mcc  befidcs  what  is  already 
anf^fered,  and  tain  not  yet  fo  obfcquious  to  Mr.  B.  ns  to  goovtr  a 
whole  69okto  finde  an  advcrfiry  to  fight  with-  if  Mr.  n.  Vncvt  any 
flrcngthinit  to  oppofc  mc  with,  he  fliould  have  hinifclf  produced  it  cr 
referred  me  to  the  particular  place  where  I  might  ffnde  it.  As  for  the 

texts  which  hee  ciccsout  of  Mv.Hudfon^  an  anfwer  ii  fu'ly  made  to 
what  hee  brings  them  for  in  the  id,  pa.:t  of  this  Rcvle)v/ecl.  9.  in  which 
Mr.  B.  and  othersmay  fee  bow  fliamefuliy  thty  abufe  Scrip  ure,  to 
prove  a  churcli  national  comprehending  in  anis  like  the  Jcwilli  in  the 
time  of  the  Go  pel.  And  1  add,  that  if  Mr.  B.  weif,h  SU.Hudfom 
words  in  his  z'in^/f.  ih.  ̂   fe^.  5.  p.  9?,  94.  /  aci,ncwlcd^e  ike  Jcrps  to 

be  d  iiationd  Church.  But  my  dc/'cription  of  the  Church  Calho[il(e  was  of 
the  Church  as  it  Uncrtv^  fnce  the  purtitittoK  tvaS-  «  b^olicn  dorvn,  fer 
than  it  became  Cathohlte.  I  conceive  there  tverehelievers  ofthefons  of  Kc 

turah  thit  did  not  parta'ne  of  all  theprivilcdges  eftbe  Jcwijh  C  hurch  except 
they  became  prof elytes.  It  u  the  Evangelical  C at  bolilie  Church  which  my 
quejliov  is  about  'j  into  which  the  Jewes  themfches  being  converted  were 
admitted  by  a  new  initial  feal^  viz.  baptifm,  and  d'dnot^und  in  it  by 
their  for  mernatitna!  memberfbipt  but  received  a  Catholi](e  membeyfhip  by 
baptifm^  I  conceive  that  a  man  of  any  nation, eonvet  ted  to  be  a  vifibic  belie, 
vtr  is  a  member  of  the  church  Caibolil^e  eatitive^  ar.dhircby  hath  right  t» 
all  church  piiviledges  that  belong  to  the  whole  Churchy  Cods  method  ufed 
in  the  national  Church  of  the  Jews,  b  ing  in  pipulo  Ifraelitico,  m  ft  veeds 
differ  from  the  method  mpjpulo  Carholico  -,  hee  will  finde  that  learned 
man  fpeaking  as  much  for  my  purpofeas  his  own.  They  that  bo'dJy 
affirm  that  Chrifls  Covenant,  his  fati  faUioH,  his  church,  his  fealing^ 
extend  to  any  mare  tbcaelefi,  joyn  with  the  /4>rji»/<i»jagainft  tbeScn, 
pture  and  the  moft  approved  Piotcftanis,  and  the  contrary  containt 
no  defperae  exprcfftons,  as  Mr.  8  b  ing  m.flcaJ  fpcaks,  Mr.  Hudfons 
wocdsprtg.  no.  are  not  right.  If  an)  hold  that  the  believing  Jews  chil- 

dren arc  flill  Chuichmcnibcis,  and  } ct  deny  that  the  Gentiles  chil- 
dren arc  lo  bee  may  hold  itftill  notwithflanding  the  alTauIt  made  by 

Mr.  B.  hero.  For  by  the  talking  down  the  partition  wall,  Ephef.  2, 
X4.  uniihf  remgving  the  enmity  v.  16.  Jews  and  Gentiles  arc  not  made 
onevifible  Ch  irch^tter  the  Jewiihfrati)e,but  one  by  faith,  and  by  Jt  the 

GemilM  arecl  anfcd,  A'!s  1 5,9.  not  a  whp'enatioa  parents  and  chil. 
d ten  as  ne  Jcwifh  Church.but  believers  repenting,  ̂ .ffi  1 1.17,'  8.  one 
body.,one  Lor  d, one  faith  ̂ vneba  tifm^Scc.Epb.^.'}  t,  proves  not  the  Gentile 
and  Jcwifh  Church  vilible  to  be  the  fame, but  the  invifibleof  both.Gd/.f. 
4  y.  hath  not  a  word  tending  to  prove  that  there  is  ihp  fame  cealon  of  Jews 
■;  "  Kkkk  and 



arn/  G«BtII«s  infjint  vlCble  cHurch member  fliip,  bcJt  of  the  eqoaf  intereft 
in  Chrift of  Gentiles  who  arc  ncwc  caturcy/«4  of  ̂tbte  Jews.'vi^hno 
part  of  PuhIs  Epiftles,  and  therefore  nbt  much  o!  tfeefr  fabffance  to 
prove  the  caking  iaot  the  Gentiles,  and  graffitig  ihemlmo  the  Olive 
which  the  Jews  were  of  if  by  it  were  meant  the  vifiblc  'Church  Jcw- 
ifh  ,  but  ic  is  raoft  palpably  falfe.  The  dtfci^i*g  nations,  the  K^n^d^mt 
eftbe  rvodd  becomming  Chrifls,  Rfv.  i  r.  15.  prove  not  jiifjnt-  difripic- 
Ihip,  or  churchmcmbci  (hip.  All  hitherto  brought  by  Mr.ivliSiih  ycilded 

nofufficient  prcof,  let's  view  the  rcfV.  4i'>q/-   :. 

SECT,    LXX.  :^ 

MrVtCiiifi'^faninih.  arg  (rm  the  prmife  ̂ fmtrey;  Ex<fi,'t^;ig^ 
and  ofilefing^  Tft'.  37.  -6.  Arvajfwered.  'JMl^-i^n^  3l^?!;v 

r^H.  It.  fjith  Mr.  B,  "  The  i^ih.  a?g.  then  is  this :  Exvd.  to.  f^  g, 
"  From  hence  I  argue  thus :  If  God  have  matfcovcr  this  mercy  (  cf 

''Churchmcmbcrfhip  }  in  the  moral  law^  to  tbechlMrcn  ot  ah  that 
"  love  and  obey  him,  then  it  is  not  proper  to  the  Jews  children,  nor 
"  is  it  ccafcd  :  But  Ged  hath  riiidt  Wcrtliis  mercy  rn  his  moraMaw  to 
"  the  children  of  all  that  Jove  and  obey  bin;  thetcfore It  S5  «ot  proper  tt> 
"  the  Jews  children,  nor  isitccafed.  Nothing  bu:" the  ahtcecdeni  here 
*'  necdeth  proof.  Every  man  I  think  among  us  will  confcfs,that  the  mo- 
"  ral  law  was  not  proper  to  the  Jews,  and  that  it  is  hoieraftd.  EVcn  Vhe 
^^  mofio(  the  J^ttnmiians  cotifeiithe  ten  Command  nents  are  in  force 

"  as  the  law  of  Chrift, thou|^h  not  aS  the  law  of  Mt>/is.  However,  if  ebey 
•^be  againft  ihcprcceptive  part  of  thieiaw,'yet  fiire'they  will  not  bee  a- 
"  g^nnft  the  promiflary  part,  Thoi  gh  thefrbe  fome<IauTes  thit  were  fu* 
"  ted  to  the  Jews  peculiarly,  yet  I  never  yei  met  with  mifi  that  would 
"  fay  this  was  fo.  If  the  ten  Commandments  be  not  carrlmt  proof,therc 
*ii  nodifputing  with  them  ciutof  iScriplure.         '       -"    ' 

Anfw.  There  is  liecd  of  proof  of  mote  thitfili^^j  Antecedent  to 

make  tMs  atgument  good.  For  i.  the  concluTion'i^  ft6t  that  which 
JAt.B.  (houldptove,  Churchmcmberfliip  andfifiblc  Chui"chtB«mber- 
fhip,  children  and  infant  children  bftin^  not  all  one.  God  may  (hew  the 
tecrcy  of  Churchojembe  rftijp  to  infants,  and  yet  not  make  over  to  them 
▼ifiblc  Churchmcmbcri>)ip,  and  he  may  make  over  vifiblc  Churchmeoi- 
berfhipto  the  children  ofihem  that Iotpc him,  andyet  nbrto  them  in  In* 
ianey.  So  that  the  concluiion  may  bee  granted  as  it  ftands,  without  any 
Impeachment  to  my  tenet.  But  if  it  be  meam  of  Vifible  Churchtacmber- 
Ihip  of  infant  children,  the  wiWr  is  to  be  denied.  And  to  the  proof,  i. 
I  except  that  this  promife  was  proper  to  the  Jews  made  to  back  the  le- 

gal Covenant,  and  though  it  be  a  promife  annexed  to  t're  obferving  a 
moral  precept,  yet  as  in  the  fifth  Commandment  termled  thefrUccm. 
wmdrntnt  wttb promife,  Ephtf.  6.  »,  So  in  this^  the  promife  hath  fpe- 
Cial  reUrcn§6  CO  thek^^rofpcrousaad/afc  cftace  in  Cmaff,  in  which 
"-    '    '    '  ibcy 
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Acy  werccomlnued  while  ilwy  kept  themfolves  froin  IJoIasryj  and  on 
the  other  fide  expelled,  captivated,  enflavcd,  when  they  ferved  idols, 
unto  the  third  and  fourth  generation,  upsn  which  condderirig  the 

time  oi  making  this  premifc,  the  ulual  tcnour  of  ptoml'cs  in  the 
Books  of  Mofts  ̂   as  Dent.  7.  j,  it.  to  the  fame  purpofc  >  the 
place  where  this  promifeis  pur,  the  event  which  dpth  bcft  expound 
it,  and  ihatno  where  under  the  Gofpcl  proniircs  are  made  to  belie, 
yerj  children,  butonely  to  believers  ihcmfelvcs  or  Evangelical  mer- 

cy, yea  the  Ap»ftle  concludes  that  notwithilanding  the  prcraife  to 
Abraham  and  his  feed  Gen.  i%7.  and  to  Ifracl,)ei  G«d  hAhnerey 
«n  rvhomhec  wtH  have  mercy ^  andrvbom  hi  wiB  het  harden'^  Rem.  9, 
\i.  I  do  determine  (  without  fear  of  Mr.BJ.  cenfute  )  that  this  pro. 
mife  was  fuited  to  the  Jews  peculiarly,  z,  I  hence  infer  that  if  this 

we.'cy  bemeaniof  Cbutchmemberfliip,  yer  it  might  bee,  yea  was  pro- 
per to  the  Jews  chiVdren.  3,  The  mercy  1  ere  cannot  be  proved  to  be 

vifibJc  Chucch  r.embcr/hip.  4.That  itis  oncly  to  thofc  mens  children  who 
Jove  him  and  keep  his  CGmmindments,  whichis  an  invifible  ihlng,  and 
lb  whofc  infants  are  villbleChurchmerabers  by  this  promife  caimor  bee 
known.  J.Thai  this  promife  is  made  good  though  it  be  not  peiforined  to 
all  thofe  that  lov;  hiai,  nor  to  all  their  cbildreii,  nor  to  any  in  infancy. 
-^.That  this  promifc  is  not  true  without  the  exception  «{ eleftion,and  the 
expounding  ot  itascnnditionaland  not  abfolute.fith  Ic  ibuR  then  follow 

that  God  exempts  none  yec  from  mercy,  t'erc  being  not  a  th«ufand  ge- 
nerations from  iJoah  to  this  day.So  that  till  Mr.B.  have  proved  the  coQ. 

irary  to  ihcfe  (which  he  can  never  de)  his  proof  frcmhcace  will  appear 
CO  be  of  no  force.  But  let  as  examine  wb^t  tie  faith. 

*'  Let  mce  try  therefore  whether  this  xd.  Consmandthent  in  the 
/,^  words  cited  do  not  prove  the  Wf»0r :  to  which  end  1  argue  thus.  If 
*V.Go<i  ̂ avc  allured  his  mercy  by  promifttoihcehildren  of  all  them 
"  that  love  and  obey  him,  then  he  would  have  them  be  taken  for  mem- 
*' bcra  of  Lit  Church.  But  hee  hath  here  »flu red  his  nvercy  by  pro- 
*'  mife  to  the  children  of  them  that  love  and  cbey  him :  tbcrfore  he  would 
"  have  them  bee  taken  for  Churchmcmbers :  The  min»r  is  plain  in  the 
*,  text.  TheconlcqueQceof  the/»/z;0/  I|>rove  thus:  (f»^.  that  all  thofe 
.*'muftbctakcnfor  Churchmcnrbers  on  whom  i  ad'harh  thus  ftatcd  or 

V  aflured  bi»  mc/cy  by  promife)  (the  word  '[merty']  I  (hall  explaina- 
**  rion : )  If  God  have  eHatidand  adured  his  mercy  by  promifc  to  no  o- 
-'*  thcr  fociety  of  men  in  the  worldbut  the  Chuich  then  all  th©fcarc 
f*menib:riofthc  Church  op  whom  his  mercy  is  thus  eftated  and  aflured: 
*'  But  Cod  bath  eftated  and  afl^rcd  hn  merc^  on  no  other  fbciety  .Th^^- 

-';  Here  let  ipeja  little  cxplaiq  my  meaning  Sometime  when  God  prp- 
*'vcpifccb  mercy^t  is  firft  (O  f  mepai  ticu'ar  perfon  or  family  :  Sometrac 
"toa  whi>le//ierifj  or  fort  ofpcrfoni.  :.  Somitimes  it  is  fome  partictt* 
"Jar  named  mercy,  and  foraeiime  in  the  general  naijiing  no  fort  or  in» 
*'  dividual  mercy.  7..  Sometimes  it  is  upon  a  fpcclai  ground  proper  to 
•*  fomc  oMj^^pcrfon  or  to  few; and  fomtiraes  it  is  upon  a  conamoli  gr»und^ 
"4-  Whcrt  the  mercy  iifpccjfied,  it  is  fometiiae  naccrly  corptwal  tad. K  k  k  k   z  feme- 
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5  time fpiTKual.  y. And  of  (pjritual mercies, foii^CtiitieJt  iscommon  co  o^ 

^  ihers  bcfides  ihe  faved  j  and  fonactjmc  fpccjaland  pr^'pcf  to  i^c  f^vcdi 
f '^.  Sometime  it  is  mercy  limi  ed^o  a  ftprt  orx€,t!;»ii}  nine  j  and  fome- 
^'  time  eftatcd  and  affurj  d  for  ccn  inuancc  while  .the  Jaw  ftand^ih.  New 
"you  mult  undcrftand  firft,  that  God  may  beftow^on  [op^e  pa,nl^u]at 
'*pcrfon  or  family,  on  clic  ground  of  fomefpccialfcrvicc,  which  tbcy  or 
*'  their  fathers  have  doncj  gr  of  nicer  mercy  fofac  Ipecial  corporal  blcf. 
"  fing,  efpccially  limited  to  fomc  il.ort  or  certain  time:  And  that  his 
'^common  prcfeivirg  fuflaining  njcrcic*  are  over  *ll  hi)  ,work$;  and 
*'  and  yet  none  of  thi^  will  prove  ipcnXhurcliinembers,  %.  But  wiicn 
"God  doth  not  najne  any  particular  pcrfon  cr  family  fbr  bis  mercies, 

^'-  but  cftatcs  tbem  on  a  fpccicf  or  fort  of  pcrfons  j  an-i  when  it  is  not  a 
*'  m  cr  c^rporalmercy  that  is  fo  ftjted  ,  but  cither  a  fpjriiual  mercy 
"  (common  o.  fpecial)  or  elC'  mercy  in  the  general  without  fpccificati- 
*^on,  and  when  this  is  n®t  on  any  ground  cf  any  par  tic  lar  aftion  or 

*'  fcrvicc  done  by  any  pariicu'ar  man,  but  upon  a  ground  (  or  condi . 
^  tion  )  common  to  others  not  named  j  and  all  this  not  United  to 
"anyiliort  or  Ccrra,in  time,  but  ftatcd,  to  conrinuancCj  and  that  by 
*'  a  legal  promifc  afTuring  it,  and  not  oncly  a  mcer  offer  of  it, 
**  i.i    thi-.   cafe    ic    will  ceriainely    prop)fc  ,th  na ,  inerabers   of  the 

AnfiP-.  I  Mr.  2J.  Icav?  out  In  the  mihor  the  tenn  [^aW]  which 

was  in  the  ma,')or  ®f  the  fir(^  fyllogifm:  which  if  Lc  had  been  put 
in  the  minor  {^Ai  it  was  necefliry  hce  (hould  do  to  prove  the  con* 
clufi<Jn  kec  iheuld  prove}  it  would  nor  have  been  proved  out  of 
the  text  j  which  doth  not  affurc  mercy  to  all  the  children  of  all 
that  love  him  ,  but  to  thoufan  s,  tha:  Is,  multitudes  of  then  j  and 
to  t'lofe  mcicy  is  not  alTured  abfolutcly  without  condition  of  thefr 

l«ve  ofe  God,  not  is  mercy  in  the  text  promifed'ptrpetually  ,  but 
as  A^idr.  K'lvtt.  on  Exod.  lo.  g.  G$i  doth  not  f»  txtend  the  bounds 
of  hii  wcfcy  ̂   thft  bee  may  not  alfo  der,y  it  to  the  poflerity  of  fame 

nodly  men.  .  For  thefe  tbinis  are  fa'id  of  thofe  things  which  for  the 
moji  poit  hi^pen,  Gods  liberty  beeixg  alrvayes  referred  in  his  ittdge- 
ments  and  the  diflrihution  of  good  things.  St  Vfee  reade  ihe  fames 
of  Godiy  parents  to  have  been  fin^a^en  of  God  and  grievoufly  puni- 

^ed.  2.  The  conftquence  of  his  m^j^r  is  denied,  and  to  his  dic'tateg 
(for  proof  hec  brings  none  but  his  cvyn  fayings  )  I  anfwcr  firft, 
by  denying  that  all  thofe  muft  bee  taken  for  vifible  Chutchmem- 
bers  on  whom  Gcd  hath  ftaicd  or  aflUrcd  his  mercy  by  promile^ 
Exod.  20.  6,  no  ntc  though  it  were  ftaced  as  Mr.  B.  would  have  it, 
no  pro.nife,  no  not  of  fanftifying  grace  making  of  it  felf  a  p;rfon 
»  vifible  ChurchmCQiber  as  I  have  flicwcd  often  before,  i.  I  de- 
nj'  thar  the  mercy ^  EJC^d.  20  g.  is  ftaied  as  Mr.  B.  imagines  j  but 
fay,  I ,  That  the  mercy  there  meant,  is  ftatcd  on  the  Tfruelites  fpe- 
cially.  *•  That  ic  h  not  meant  of  fpirjtual  but  omward  mfrcics, 
not  now  promifedto  th' moft  holy  Saint  on  earth.  5.  Thatiiwas 
declared  on  a  particular  ground  of  Gods  peculiar  rcfpeft  to  If- 
raclj  whom,  hce  brought  ouc  of  Eif>pt,    4.  That  ic  is  limited  to  a 

certain 
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ctftamtjme,  while  they  conrinucd  to  be  bk  people,  wbith  waj  notto 
l^  perpetually,  j.  J*  deny  that  the  werds,  J!arfl<i,xo.tf.,  D««r.j.ia,  do 
^xpreflyconwin  aprbmife,  butfonely-H  declaration  of  Gods  free] uent 
^caliiig,  which  I  confcfj  doth  imply  a  promife,  as  his  declaration, 
£^"'^•^.1.  Dcut.^,9,  doth  imply  a  threatening;  yet  I  think  it  not 
gt  (O  call  it  a  promife,  fith  the  Apoftic  Ephef.  i.  i.  tcrmes  the 
fifth  com«n*ndracnt ,  tht  firft  cimmandmfnt  nvith  promife.    But  Mr, 

B  adds. 
jV#w  chat  it  is  thtpnviUdge  fiftht  Cbwrcb  onety.to  have  Godtbut  cs. 

gdied  lobe  mercifuU  to  them,  (a»d  that  in  arpay  of  dip  in^  ion  from  others^ 
at  It  ii  in  this  cemmundmeat  promife,  )  is  to  me  a  truth  beyond  difpute. 
And  if  any  di  deiibt  ofit^  I  argue  rviih  them  thm.  i .  If  no  fuch  fromife 
cffhch  mercy  lo  any  f<frt  of  men  out  «f  the  Church  can  befhervn  tn  the  Sc/ip- 
ture  tbettwemu(ttal(eit  as  pre-vcd  that  there  is  Jionc:  Ent  no  fuch  pro. 
rnifectn  befbevpn  eUa-ing  fueh  mrrcy  on  sny  others ;  tbeiefore^  &c.  Tbey 
tb^a  can  fheiv  any  fuch  promife^  let  them  produce  it.    ■      .   ,-     ;  ... 

/inf^.  The  ailertion  is  not  a  truth  beyond  difpute,  but  may  Kcl 
queftioncd  ,  nori^chc  confcqucnee  good,  there  facing  no  fuch dedara ir- 

on ©f  Clod  i^iat  he  hath  nude  no  fuch  promjfe  of  fuch  mercy  roan*  fort 

of  men  bat  what  can  be  (hewn  in  the  Scripture;  andii  it  wcre,ytt'tnl  'Mr^ 
B.  hath  (Mcvved   that  the  mercy  Exed,io.6.  is  greater  then  God  vouch-, 
fafes  to  p:tfons  out  of  the  Church  vlfible,  it  may  be  held  (  mtiviih-> 
ftanbing  any  thinf  i^r-  B,  produceth  /  that  Cach  mercy  is  promitd  ta* 
perfons  out  of  the  Church.     However,  it  is  moft  falfe  that  God  hath  af- 
fwed his  mtrty  en  no  other  fociety  then  the  Chutcb.     If  the  promife,  Gen^ 
5.1 5.  be  underftoud  of  all  minkind  as  meant  by  the  womans  feed   (  as 
be  before  in  his  third  Letter  to  me,  and  after  here,  cb,  25.  expounds 

it )  then  there  is  a  promife  of  merc>'  ftatcd  on  othe:  sthen  the  Church  j 
an  i  the  fame  ma  V  be  fa  id  of  Gw.?.iJ,rf,i^.  befides  wha  is  implied  ia 
iherpccche-;,  P/al.^S.t.  PfAl.tA^.^.  1  Tiw.4.10.  Till  Mr,  B.  {hew  x 
greater  nvercy  is  ftared  on  the  children  of  ail  that  love  God  then  is  on 
CyriUy  ifa.^^.i^&c.  there  is  a  promife  ftiewn  in  Scripture  of  fuch  mer- 

cy toonc  out  of  the  Church.  The  like  to  T^tbuthadnewar^   Jcr  ly.f^ 
Andthcpromifes  ofclling  the  Gentiles, of  re-ingraffin^  the  Jcws,/Jo«», 
\i.x6  i?.  are  promifesio  pcrfonsoutof  the  Church,  and  yei  of  mercy, 
yea  the  chiefcft  mercy  ̂   and  therefore  Mr.  Us.  dictates  are  but  vajB.  Yec 
hf  goes  on  thus,  ..  > 

2.  trie fiy  confder  to ibe  contrary  :ri .  Tbofe  without  the  Church  are 

faid  to  be  ■without  hope^reithoutGod^ftrangerstothe  Covenant  of  promifes^ 
E^hefi.ii. 

Anfw.  h  i";  faidofthe  Ephefians,  ihatthey  were  once  without  hope, 
&e  and  it  is  faid  alfo  that  they  were  Gentiles  uncircumcifcd ;  but 
it  do  h  noth  not  follow  therefore  that  all  Gentiles  uncircumcifcd  wc^e 
without  Chrift  noc  having  hope,  without  God  in  the  w^rld  :  Nor  doth 
it  follow,  that  all  Gcn.ilcs  were  out  of  any  vifible  Church  who  were 
uncircumcifcd  ;  nor  doth  it  follow,  they  had  no  promifcs  of  mercy  who 
were  ftrangers  from  the  Covenants  of  promife  there  meant.  It  is  true, 
this  Text  proves  that  the  ellate  of.thc  Gentiles  afore  the  Gofpcl  was. 

preached 
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preaclied  to  them,  was  as  FauldeVcrlbK  Ic :  Yet  thii  fielther  proves  that 
chcrc  were  none  who  were  out  of  the  Commoawcalth  oi  ifmtlf  and 
were  ftcangers  frem  the  CoveniHc^of  proFrijfcs  mtde to  I frael,  had  no 
mercy  afliired  to  them  equal  to  that,  £*flrf.xd.  6. 

X.  Saith  Mr.  B.  Ttepromifts  snail  TeaandAvitnin  Chrifi^  i  C6r. 

i.*o.  And  Chnflh  the  hiai  over  all  (indeed  but  onety)  tt  the  church' 
Ephef.  1.12.  T0 hiscaUed  he^veib  theffecioMp$mifts\  x  Pet.r.4.      * 

Anfw.  T  he  promifcs,  x  Cor.  i.i6.  are  fuch  as  were  in  chriH^  and 
niuft  be  underftodd  of  faving  prOmiEw,  which  are  not  made  to  the  vlfi. 
6le  Church  as  yiGble,  much  lefs  toth^  children  of  tifible  churchrnem. 
bers  as  fuch,  buc  wnely  to  thofc  that  are  of  the  inviOble,  and  therefor© 
thi>  Text  proves  not  that  no  mercy  fuch  as  is  meant,  Exod,xo,6.  is 
adurcd  to  any  fociety  or  perfons  but  thofe  oi  the  vifible  Church.  The 
fame  alfo  may  be  faid  of  t  Pel.  1.4  whfere  ̂ e  promifcs  are  given  to 
the  effcftaally  called^  and  t^***  by  them'  they  are  partakers  of  the  Divine 
nature.  And  for  the  other  Text,  thdiigh  there  be  no  mention  of  pro- 
mifcs  it<  it  at  all;  yet  if  any  be  implied,  the  fpeecb  is  meant  onely  of  the 
Cfiurch  ©f' Gods  elc^^  (  not  the  roeervifibleCharch^  whichaloneis 
hh  bct^iy^  the  fulnej!  of  bim  that  fiUeth  all  in  iUi  »nd  therefore  if  tbefe 
Texts  prove  no  mcrcy  promifcd  but  to  the  Church,  they  prove  no  mcrv 
cyptomifcd  bur  to  the  invifible  Church,  which  is  contrary  to. Mr.  £«, 

purpofchere,  •;  tv^  ̂ {io' 
5 .  Saith  he,  ByfAtih  it  Is  that  ptomfts  tvtre  ibtaimd,  Heb.rr.  j  j;_ 
jinfv.  U  is  faid,  by^aiih  they  fubdued  Kiogdomes,  Intbefame 

V.  and  therefore  after  the  rate  of  Mr.  Bi,  reafoning,  none  (houJd  fub* 
due  KiBgdomes  but  the  Church.  The  foith  there  is  fuch  a  faith  as  the 
juft  lived  by,  cfe.  1  o.  3  8.  therefore  if  Mr.  Bx,  arguiRg  be  good,  proflaifcs 
of  mcrcy  fhould  be  rn*de  t<)  none,  but  thofc  who  btlieve  with  fuch  a 

hitb,  and  confcq'uently  it  Is  not  the «eei  vifible  Church  buttheinvi* 
lible  oncly  to  whom  fudi  mercy  is  adlued.  The  anfwer  is  by  denying 
the  Gonfcqucncc,  that  becaofe  promifes  were  obtained  by  faith,  therefotc 
mcrcy  is  not  afTured  to  any  by  promifebat  the  Church. 

4.  He  adds,  f  0  hh^th^m  and  hU  feed  tvere  the  fromifes  made,  Gtl. 
jiT  ̂.  botij  cvmmvn  and  ffteial :  The  children  of  the  fremife  are  accMtited 
for  the  feed  fKom. 9.9.  Therefore  if  thofe  rvpthmt  the  Church  wtrechiL 
dren  of  the  promife^  then  they  fheatd  be  the  feed.  The  promi/e  it  fuie  to 
mU  the  fed,  Rom.  4,1*.  the  premife  k  to  you  and  your  childrcM,  and 

M  many  as  the  lerdfbaUcaUyfiA'^^.if.  The  feed  arthetrstf  the  promife, 
Anft9.  Mr.  Bj.  heedlcfncfs  AiW  appears.  He  iho^id  piove,  that 

fuch  mcrcy  as  he  conceives  paooiifed  Exed.%0.6.  (  which  he  will  not 
avouch  t  o  be  faving  mercy  )  is  aflured  to  none  bat  the  Church,  *nd  he 
raeanis  the  vifible  Church :  bht  i^ere  he  brings  promifcs  ©I  faving  unc*- 
cy,  which  he  dare  not  fay  robe  made  tothechildrenof  all  that  love  him, 
Exod. 10.6.  and  are  indeed  made  ©ntly  to  thofe  who  are  of  the  iovkiblc 
Church,  and  therefore  impertinently  alledgcd,  The  promifes,  Cal.^. 
1 6,  are  (bch  as  arc  made  to  Chrift  either  pcrfunal  for  his  bcdy  myftic:d, 
or  to  Chrill  myftical,  and'thc  promifes  are  thcfc  by  which  is  the  inb^ru 

tance^if.iZ,  rtghitottfnefhyfaitkyV.tijt^t  wbicb>can>ctruc'oacJyof 

the 
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th<  cJcd,  and  To  rfiar,  V..X9.  Jfyebe cbriflst  ihmaytyt  Abrahams  feed^ 

afid  bms  ̂ ccmd'tngto  tbjt  frtm'tft.  So  Ktm.ir.  1  <,  a»  tDc^nt  oncly.of  true 
bcJi«vers,  and  Rom.^  8.  ot  the  eicd  onely.  Now  it's  not  dtnkd,  tknc 
the  promifcs  of  nghteoufncfs  «nd  Jifc  belong  oncly  to  the  Church  invi- 
fiblc  j  but  f ncfc  promifo  arc  far  difFerenc  from  the  promife  10  the  chil- 
«lr^a<>f  tbcm  ib»t  love  God^  Extd.io.6.  which  Mr.  B.  will  have  oncly 
meant  of  the  vifible Church,  and  oi  things  mu^  below  faying  benefits. 
The  Text,  Alfii.i9.  is  as  imperrioendyaUcdged,  as  hathbeen  pro* 
red  at  large  before,  the  ptomife  there  being  not  meant  cf  any  vifi- 
bk  pf  ivi ledge  n«r  the  fathers  there  conHdcied  as  belierett,  or  lovers 
of  Cjud,  but  as  cruci6ers  of  Chri(\,  and  the  pron)ife  not  faid  to  be!  to 
any  ol  cither  fortj  but  ihofc  who  were  called  by  God. 

f.  Saich  Mr .Bjbe  ChuYsb /s  tbe Iwuft find fumilj e/ God,ind the ftrdk 

ffiifetAYebis  treafure,  and  Cbrtftt  legat'itiy  andihttrvoidofftoaufe is  hit TcSatntnt ;  iherefoic  nat  fot  (b«fs  mthoHt,  Tht  chttnh  is  tbe  fiMey  and 
grmnd  Oj  truth,  a»d  the  rvork  it  t^e  truth.  In  the  middeH  of  the  church  are 
Gods  ffaifes^  Hcb.x.i*.  then  fore  in  the  cbwcb  arebis  merties  and  pro- 
mifes.  It  %s  ly  the  church  that  the  man  fold  Tvif dome  of  God  ii  tinotvft, 
E  ph .  J .  1  o.  1  he  Chut: eh  onely  is  that  body  wberiof  tbt  Lord  of  the  promifes 

it  beady  Co\.\i9.  f;  ..      '.  , 
Aftfw,  Thtprofi^ifesoriiving  benelhs  afeGodstreafurc,  and  be- 
long onciy  to  the  invlfible  Church  ;  hot  it  fallows  not  therefore  that 

God  maVtes  na  promiTe,  or  the  mete\u£xod.to.4^  belongs  to  none  out  of 
the  viGble  Church*  Let  it  be  yeclded,  the  Church  is  the  pillar  of  trutb^ 
and  the  word  IS  the  truth}  yet  that  G«d  makes  no  ptomiies  to  (jtrm, 
Htbucbadntt^Ar^  and  otbctsout  of  itie  Church,  or  that  his  promife  to 
them  is  net  true,  or  thae  he  vouchsafes,  no  merc)»  to  them,  follows  not. 
God  iv  praifed  in  the  Church,  aQ.d  bi$  counfel  made  known,  and  ChriA 
the  head  of  the  Church  onely,  and  yet  all  praife,  promife,  and  mercy 

not  appropriate  to  the  Church,  r  ,.•     ,^ 
.  6.  Yet  again.;  Tbeytbat  are  not  in  covenant^  ate  not  under  the  promi^ 
fes  of  thii  mercy  J  •r  have  not  this  mercy  flattdon  them  by  prOmife:  But 

ibofe  thia-4fft^vfithout  tbtChurck^  are  not  tu.  co'venant.  This  arguaext  is 
pafi  centrad^^ion..  No  man  dare  fay  but  tbefcMre  covenant  merotcs  m  this 
p'/^mife  memiontd,  •  wielded  men  in  the  church  aremthin  the  covenant^  at 
I  have  prtvid  in  the  Afpendi*  of  my  Aphorifms  ̂   but  tbofe  rvithout  are 
n§e  in  covenant^  though  they  may  have  feme  conditional  promifes  offered. 
The  covenant  andfutb  promifes  asthefe  go  together  :  Thetefore  it  if  called 
the  coveaottt  of  promifes,  Eph.»..i  a .  Rom.p,  i  ,x.  So  irmercy  onely  afured 
by  the  eovenatii  iicut.Tifyix.  and  tina  to  4 be Cburtb  onely ̂ ^  Kings  e»^ 
aj.  Nch.i  .y.  «S^  f .5a:  Mic.7.»t».  Xttkc  j.joitsi  1  Pet.a.t^.  JH^y. 
more  Scriptures  fiievr  the  eottjunSiien  betveen  Gods  mercy  and  cm/tMam  (. 
and  moH  cert (unly  tbty  are  alt  out  of  covenMt  thia  are  out  of  the  vifblt 
Cbwcb,  » 

Anfw.  If  Prdoba^ifts  had  not »  mind-to  mock  rather  then  to  teach 
people  by  tbck  writings,  me  think* being  fo  often  called  upon  tofpeak 
oiftinftly  what  coyenanr  they  mean,  when  chey  fay  infants  andvinble 
cbttxchtaicmbcr »  arc  in  aovcnanf)  an^  in  what  taa«ncr  thf  y  ate  In  c&vc* 
•-^  -   -  ->     ,  ^^^^ 
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nant  by  Gods  aA,thcir  own^  or  the  baptizcrs,  tbcy  would  Ml  when  they 
fpcakof  teing  in  covenant  dear  their  meaning.    There  are  divers  Co- 

venants of  God  j  tbat with /T^tffc,  &tn.^.  ihaiwhhyibrabam,  Gen.iy, 

that  with  the  Jews,  Extd.-i^i  the  new- Covenant,  i*^. 8.9,10,11^11' 
Being  in  Covenant  rauft  needs  come  from  their  own  act  of  coveiunting' and  then  the  fenfeis,  Wicked  men  in  the  Church  arc  with.n  theCovci 

nant,  that  is,  they  promife  to  God  .•  But  irj  this  fcnft  no  infant  is  in  Co. 
•vcnancwith  God  J  torno  initnt  promifethto  GoJ.    Or  being  in  Cove- 

nant is  t'rbfki  Gods  aft  of  promifinj;,  ani  thus  it  is  moft  certainly  fajfe 
that  they  are  sU  out  of  Covenant  thit  are  out  of  the  vifible  ckunb-  For 
a!l  men  and  bcafts  are  in  the  Covenant  with  ̂ <?fl&,  6^.1.9,11,11.   /Sir, 
B,  himfclf  faith  thus  in  his  ̂ pp^naix  to  bis  Apborifms ,  anftv  to  the  %th, 

fibje^,  p.^^-.  Thgrt  is  a  Covenant  betwixt  God  -A/id every  living  creature^ 

If  I  (ho.iU  inffoiiceinalLtbe  ptomifes  made  to  Abab^   Nebuchadnezzar,' :Cyrus,  Dariiis,cJ^A  ii  would  be  tedious.     The  Jews  noc  yet  re->ngraf- 
fcd,  nor  of  the  vifible  Church,  are  certainly  in  Covenant  in  this  fenfe, 
Rom. i\.z6ji7.   ifaae,  Jacob,  afore  they  werej  born  were  in  Cove- 

nant, and  fa  all  eled  infants  in  their  mothers  womb,  and  men  of  years 
yet  in  infidelity  aie  within  the  Covenant  of  Evangelical  grace,  cvcr» 
the  new  Covenant,  Heb.%.  though  not  in  the  vifibic  Church.    The  »i- 

Bdz-theieforeef  Mr.  Bf,  argumenr  is  fo  far  from  being  pjftcontradi6i- 
on,   that  ic  is  in  my  apprehenfion  manifeftly  falfe.    ]  grant  all  mercies 

•  mentioned  in  any  promife  are  C»venant  mercies ;  but  for  the  mercy,  Exotl, 
\o.6.  it  feems  Mr.fi    cannot  tell  what  it  is,  chough  he  cell  us  on  his 

word  it  is  more  than  cerforal,  if  not  f fecial.  ■  Now  he  faith.  Appendix''^ 
p.\%.  1  5fl».io.4,f,*,7.  TbsJpiritofGod  and  other  favours  are  premi, 
fedtoSdul.    And  furc  as  much  is  ptoraifed  to  .Cyr^^,  //k.44. 18.  e&*45:. 
i,&c.  2%wisto  Saul.     Wicked  men  in  the  vifible  Church,  continuing 
fo  to  the  end,  neither  arc,  nor  ever  were  in  the  Covenant  of  Evangeli- 

cal grace,  or  new  Covenant,  theugb  thcv  have  been  in  rhe  Covenants 
with  Noah,  and  fome  other  Covenants,  in  fomc  of  which  alfo  wicked  men 
without  the  vifible  Church  have  been.    The  Covenants  of  promife  (  not 
as  Mr.  B.  reads  it,^b*  Covenant  efpromifcs,  Epbeft.jt. )  were  as  it  is 
moft  !iJ|cly  *^c  Covenants  GfJB.  i7.  £a;o«i.i9.  andthe  meaning  of  the 
Apoftle  in  faying  the  EphejiansTVcre  fi^angers  from  them,  feems  to  be, 
thatthey  were  not  acquainted  with  them,  and  therefore  in  appearance 
further  from  Qod,  as  inline  manner  their  uncircumcifioA and ajienation 
trom  the  i>oHcy  of  ]fael^  are  allcdged  iQ  the  farac  pursofe.     And  yet 
when  they  were  made  believers,  and  were  im  the  vtfible  Church,  they 
were  in  r»«ither  Covenant  asthere:is  meant  J  mean,  they  were  not  intiic 
Covenantmadc  to  Abrabam-^  Gen.17.  as  it  did  eontafn  fpeciaJ  promlfts 
made  to  bis  natural  feed,  nor  in  the  Covenant  made  at  Horib.  anymore 
then  they  were  jcircumcifcd  or  inthe policy  of  ;/rflf2.    Kom.9.i,-x.  hsth 
nothing  of  Covenants  or  promlfes,  but  wliat  is  v.  4.  Is  ofcca  l)eft)i'e 
fl»ewed  to  be. meant  of  the  Covenants  and  ̂ roroiTey peculiar  rO  the  If- 

.  raelius;.  snatheccfotc,  though  the  Co  vcnam and  rucJipromifcs  goto- 
getbtr,  yet  therein  i.  nothing  wliieh  peitaihs  to  the  vifible  chirrchmem- 

bciih-'if  of  our  «aiidrcB,  thofe  who  are  non  in  the  Church  being  notin thofc 
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rfjoft  Covenants  which  were  pjculiar  to  the  Ifraclircj.  'lis  irueihe 
aacrcy  meant  Deut.  7.  9.  was  alfuted  by  Covenant,  but  that  CovcnaiTS 
was  v.ii.  it  yihich  Cod fware to  Ojefithtrs fV/hich[of»T is  hvtisEvaDgC' 
Kcal,  bclongi  onely  to  theelcdvrhcthcr  of  jews  or  Gentilei,  fotar  at 
political  to  the  Hebr^wt  onely.  The  fame  I  Tay  of  i  Kings  8.  1?.  Nebem. 
f,^.&  9.$i.  ais.J.^o.jrhetcxti  Lul[. i.^ojz.  i  Tef.i. 10.  are  plainly 
meant  of  laving  mercy,  and  of  the  elcft  or  inTifible  Chuf  ch  onely.  bo 
that  though  I  grant  a  con jun^ion  between  Gr.di  mercy  and  Covenant, 
and  that  faving  mercy  is  affured  onely  by  the  Covenant  to  the  Church 
invifilslc  onely,  yet  f  deny  that  God  is  in  Covenant  with  none  butthofe 
of  ihc  vifiblc  <^hurch,  that  God  hath  not  promifcd  fuch  mercy  as  is 

mtim  Exod.xo.6.  to  any  but  in  the  vifinle  Cnurc'n,  that  what  conti- 
nuance of  mercy  is  alTurcd  Exod.  20.  f.  to  poflcrity  Is  afl'urcdto  be- lievers children  now  as  i:  was  to  the  Ifraelites,  that  thcv  are  all  vi- 

fiblc Churchmcinbcri  to  whom  that  mercy  is  affured,  and  therefore  in. 
fer  that  the  pretended  ordinance  of  infants  vifible  Churcbmembcrfhip 

hath  no  foeting  in  that  text.  * 
Mr.  s  takts  tjp  n  him  to  anfwcr  fo  v.e  cb/cftions,  but  very  lamtly, 

Jfany  ob  f<fl,  faiih  he,  that  this  pyomifc  is  to  thechildicnofthem  emly  that 

love  him  and  Ijeep  his  Commandtfients  ;  ardwte  i^novo  net  -nho  thofe  be; 
J  anftviYy  it  ts  irue^  but  though  God  mallet  be  promife  onely  to  fuch  ̂   yet 

ijuoadnos,  it  btlongeih  toothers;  that  m,  mc  are  bound  to  deal  with  alt' 
tbofetbat  profe/i  love  and  ebedunceby  aferitus  probable  profefion^as  iftbty 
mre  truly  rvhat  they  prtffji :  This  I  Pjali  f/ov$  afterwards »  He  that  batb 
the  face  to  fay  tbit  God  ejlatetb  here  his  mercy  on  tbe  children  of  thofe  that 
t«vcj  and  obey  btm^  and  yet  tali«tb  them  not  for  fo  much  as  members  of  the 
vifble  church,  ■bath. toe  bard  aftrebead  far  me  to  difuie  It  with  any 

furtber. 
Anfvf.  Tbouj>h  wee  are  to  cake  fuch  profefft  urs  by  a  judgement  of 

charity  to  have  fuch  love,  and  title  to  the  promife,and  are  to  exhibit  all 
fuch  ofices  of  love  as  we  arc  bound  to  by  fuch  a  lore  as  is  due  to  them 
ihattruly  luvcGod^yetwearenot  bound  to  take  them  for  vifible  church- 
members  by  that  judgment  of  charity,6ut  by  a  judgment  ef  certainty  fcR- 
fibly  perceiving  their  pro!effion  j  nor  arc.  we  to  taxe  their  children  as  vi- 
fibleCburchraember*  no  not  by  Pa;dobap.tifis  own  grounds,  for  they  are 
not  fo  but  u  po n  their  pa  rents  real  .love,  they  being  not  vifible  Church- 
mcrbcrj  bist  by  the  Covenant  which  belongs  not  to  them  Except  they 
do  truly  love  God,  and  iks:  in  (hew  orcly,  which  is  to  bee  known  by  a 
judgement  cf  certainty  not  of  charity  o:icly,  and  that  being  noiattain- 
ible  itisnotby  Mr.  8s.  own greunjs  knowable  thatany  infant  i|  a  vifi- 

ble Churcf-meinbcr.  What  he  faith  he  ihall  prove  afterwards  bathbeen 
C«mincd  already  in  the  firft  part  of  this  Review  fe^.  3f .  I  am  not  mo^ 
red  by  Mr.  Bx,  cenfure,  but  take  it  for  a  fpcechof  ̂   man  who  loves*  to 
calk  confidently  whenhec  difpuics  weakly,  like  thofe  who  fet  out  weak 
members  with  much  bumbaft. 

He  ad^s.  Same  may  cbjtBy  f.  That  they  l(nownot  wbat  mercy  it  is 

that  is  here  promifed,  whether  common  er  fpet'foi :  To  which  I  anfwer  : 
what  iftbty  ̂ wn9  1M }  yet  it  if  mirey  -.  and  mort  tbtn  corf  or  A  ifn»  fpe, 

Liu  %      '    cial'. 



tlal;  vhat  ifGoipomlfe  enely  in  general  to  hee  t$  thm  d  merciful  G^d  ? 
fure it affardcth  m  g'Ouad ofeoufidcate and ttfnfmt :  As  it tv«mU  dot^n 
poor  man  to  have  a.  F'^ixeepromftto  be  merciftU  tebm  and  hit  children. 

A»/iv.  That  the  mercy  Exod.  :o.  6.  is  aw«  then  corfo/^U^  ifiutfpe- 
cial  h  iald.  buc  no  proved  by  Mr.  B.  that  he  dare  fa  confidently  aflerc 
infants  v.fible  Cfaurchmcmberlhip  trom  a  promife  ni  mercy  wtvich  hec 
cannot  certainly  refolvc  of  what  mercy  it  iSj  Afws  hee  hath  a  bo  d  (ace 
not  fit  tor  a  man  that  feeks  for  truth.  EfpeciaiJy  if  it  beconHdercd  ilut 
njjpromifcof  icfcJt  doth  makea  mtnadually  a  vifible  Churcbmember j 
no  not  of  faith  or  profeirion,  or  viGblc  Churchmemberfljip.  For  a  pro- 

tnife  asTures  a  futurity,  put  s  not  a  thing  in  prefcnt  being.  'Tis  true  a 
promife  gives  ground  of  conBdeace  and  comfort,  that  the  thing  (haJl  be 
in  tti  due  time  which  is  promifed,  but  a  premife  of  any  mercy  in  gene, 
ial  cannot  allure  the  futurity  of  vifiblc  Chuicbmcmb«rftiip,no  not  though 
it  were  of  more  then  corporal  or  fpecial  mercy,  and  therefore  this  argu- 

ment hi>  own  words  do  LfHciently  evince  to  bee  onely  added  to  make  a 
nu.nbcr  without  ftfength, 

a.  baith  he,  ̂   Tney  may  objcd,that  it  is  uncertain, what  is  meant  by 
*'  a  thcufand  generations:  whet!  er  jt  be  the  remote  or  thcneareft  pro- 
"gcny.  To  which  1  anfwer  :  i.  I  judge  it  to  be  oncIy  t©  the  immcdi- 
"  ate  children  of  godly  or  ungodly  parents,  that  the  promife  and  threat 
.**  in  ihis  Commandment  i$  made  to ;  clfe  there  w&aid  bee  a  coniradi-. 
"  ftipn  between  them.  For  it  the  third  generation  of  a  wicked  tann 
"  Ihould  have  godly  parents  between,  then  the  promife  would  belorrc 
^'  to  ihem,  and  confequeatly  netthe  threat  3  and  fo  oa  the  other  fide. 
^'  The  meaning  Teems  pUini/to  me  to  be  this,  that  God  will  cncreafe 
"  the  punifhmcai  of  the  children  of  nogodly  parents  according  a$they 
*'  Succeed  their  pirems,remcmbring  the  Gnsof  the  grand* father sirf  pu« 
"  nifhing  ihcir  children  (  they  being  ftiil  the  children  onely  of  the  wic,' 
**  ked.)  And  that  he  will  multiply  mercies  on  the  pofterity  of  the  rigfi- 
'Vteous^  the  more  (IJl  becaufc  they  bad  righteous  progenitors,  fuppo. 
^  fing  fliU  that  th^y  arc  the  children  of  ftich, 

AHfvf,  To  interpret  a  tboufand  generations  or  the  third  and  fourth 

by  or.e  onely,  is  Tuch  a  piece  of  Arithmetic^  as  I  Aou'd  conceive  none 
but^  an  Ideot  or  natural  tool  would  ufc.  Tiic  imagined  contradi^. 
on  is  oftfiiy  avoided  byconceiving,thatici^nota  plain  promife  or  threat 
of  what  God  will  conftantly  do,  but  a  declaration  of  what  hee  doth  of- 

ten, or  in  fotoecafesj  which  expofitionis  confirmed  from  hence,-  in 
that  we  fee  fo  much  variation  in  Gods  dealings,  as  necefStates  us  fo 
to  limit  it.  Though  Jofiab  were  a  godly  Prince,  yet  God  wou!d  not 
ihewnArcy  to  his  fons^  and  though  Afaw^/ffe repented,  yet  for  his  fins 
wrath  fell  on  his  pofterity  and  the  whole  people.  But  let.  Mr.  Bs,  iiuer- 
pretatlon,  orminc>  or  any  others  be  ri^hter,  yet  the  fpecch  mufi  needs 
have  fiicf)  limitations  as  wil  difable  it  from  yeilding  a  eercaln  rule,where- 
by  the  children  of  all  viGble  profeflbrs  vifiblc  Churcbmemberfhip  may 
bee  proved,  and  tbercfoxc  ic  is  frivoloufly  allcdged  by  Mr.  J.  to 
t^tend. 

.      ■"  ̂        --r~.-":~'  "  "  -    "flood 



«'flood  ?  muft  wee  therefare  rejeft  thic  wWh  may  bee  undfcrftood  ̂  
■  "Tijcrc  is  fomcvthat  doubtful!  in  the  text,  vi^.  what  mercy  it  is  parti' 
"  culatly  ?  and  to  bow  many  generations  »  it  ungodly  progenitors  in- 
"ccivcBc?  And  tbcrt  is  fomcwhai  beyond  doubt  in  the  text,  that  iss 
*<  that  G«d  eftateth  hh  mercy  on  the  immediate  oft>rpring  o(  his  people. 
*^  Now  muft  I  throw  away  chat  which  is  paft  doubt  bccaufe  of  that 
*'  which  is  doubtfull  ?  So  we  may  throw  away  all  the  Scriptures. 

Anfw.  We  muft  not  rejed  that  which  may  be  undcrftood^  nor  muft 
we  wrcft  the  Satipture  to  infer  from  it  that  which  cannot  be  inferred,buc 
omit  the  atlegatioa  of  doabtful  texts,  and  urge  that  which  is  certain. 
That  which  hec  conceires  undeubtcd  is  I  conccire  uncertain.  That 
God  efiatetb  his  mercy  on  the  immediate  off  fpYing  of  hi>  people.  The  iiu 
ftajiceof/oj/tfA.i  children  is  fufRoicm  toihrw  itnoc  to  bee  unirerfally 
true.  Thar  which  he  acknowledgeth  doubtfull  is  enough  to  (hew,  that 
nothing  can  be  trom  this  text  certainly  inferd  for  Mr*  Bi.  purpofe,  and 
therefore  in  theclefe  of  this  Chapter  Mr.  S.  confedeth  that  which  is 
fuufficiencto  fhew,  that  the  viHble  Churchmemberfliipof  all  infants  of 

godly  parents  much  lefs  of  meer  prcfeli'ois^  cannot  bee  gathered  from Exod»  lO.  g.  I  pafsonto  the  next. 

Cb.  xx.  he  faith  thus  "  The  17th.  arg.  1$  drawn  frnro  Pfal.  57.  *<f. 
**  [His  feed  is  blcflcd]  that  is  the  righteous  mans  feed  j  whence  I  argue 
*'  as  betorc :  It  God  by  his  unchanged  law  and  promife,  have  pronoun- 
'^c<dthe  feed  of  the  righteous  blefled,  then  certainly  they  are  members 
^^  of  his  vifible  Church.  But  hee  here  pronounceib  ihem  blcfTcdj  there* 
'  fore,  &e,  I .  I  haye  proved  befare  that  hec  hath  fo  done  by  no  focicty 
*'  out  of  the  Church;  They  that  fay  be  ha  h  pronounced  any  other  fo« 
^'dety  biefled,  let  chem  (hew  it.  But  it  is  abfurd  once  to  iqiagine  that 
*'  God  fhould  pronounce  a  fociety  blc(?cdj  and  yet  take  them  for  none 
''  of  bisviffble  Church.  2.  That  this  promife  is  an  unchangeable  pro- 
"  oaife,  I  take  for  paft  doubt,  till  Mr.  T.  (hew  me  where  it  is  repealed 
*'  a  little  better  then  he  hath  fhewed  mec  the  repeal  of  infants  Churcb- 
''  memberfhip.  It  is  made  to  the  righteous  and  their  feed  in  general, 
*'  and  not  to  rhc  Jewsoncly :  it  is  writ  en  in  the  Book  of  Pfalms  ftoai 
"whence  Chriftandhis  Apuflles  fetch  many  texts  for  confirmation  of 
*'  their  do^rine.  And  if  it  bad  been  fpoken  but  to  the  Jews,  yea  or  to 
*'  ane  particular  perfon,  yet  if  it  cannot  be  proved  to  bee  retrained  to 
"  them  as  being  ffO:T»  a  reafon  proper  to  thei»,  the  Scripture  teacheth  us 
"toapplyitioaii  the  people  of  God,  H«fe,  i?.  5.  TbcApoftle  applieth 
"  that  to  all  believer  J,  which  was  fpoken  onely  to  Jefhua,  J  will  ntvet 
*' Uavetba norforfalfe  thee.  So  Heb,  1 3.6.  from  ffal,  1  x  1.  HA,  ro.  x<, 
"  17.  Jt»».  fQ.6, 

Anpvt.  I .  That  the  fpeech  ?_/5it. -f ̂.  atf .  compareil  with  v.\% .fceas 
rather  to  be  fttMr ration  4f  what  the  Pialmift  found  by  expericrure^tbeo  a 
promife  of  God.  Ncverthelefs  fiih  there  are  protnifcs  to  like  purpofe 
elfcwhere,  as  P/k/.  iiz.  z.  Prflv.  lo.  7.  I  will  not  deny  the  fpeech  Vfai, 
17. 16.  to  imply  a  promife,  nor  will  I  fay  God  hath  revoked  (  or  as  Mr. 
ts.  language  is)re pealed  it.  i.  Nor  will  I  fay  that  this  promife  was  pro- 

per 10  the  Jewsj  tii«ugh  Iconecire  that  the  promifts  to  poiterity  ba^e 
"L\\\  X  naorc 



(518) 
snore  r«ference  to  the  Jfraetites  ihcty  other  people  by  vcrtue  of  the  rd-' 

eionJl  and  legal  Covcnanci  mtitet«fth«  people,  andl  ihini  MrrSy .  ̂ 
reafonoFno  force,  that  it  is  not  tH*dt  t§  the  Jews  mcly^  becaufeit  is 
written  in  the  book  ofxht  ?falms ;  fbr-promifes  proper  to  ihcm  are  ther«, 
as  Pfal.ii^A,^^i^c.  Ffal.  <  31.1  i^&c.     3.   I  deny  not  promifcs  to  one 
particular  perfon  may  be  fafely  applied  oft  tiinej  to  others.    4.  1  deny 

that  when  Ffal. ̂ 7. 16.  hUhidbisJeedishllff'cd^  and  P/dl.ni.».  the £enc>aii»oftherightet>uifiaUbebleJjed,tbismufrbe  nndctAood&£tvcry 
one  of  their  fcedjOi  at  all  tiaaes^as  in  their  infancy,the  fpecch  being  true 
onely  of  that  which  happtns  often,  though  nor  always.    Mr.  B.  hirafelf, 

p.149.  faith,  Even  at  tvbenhe  faith  IthefeedoftherighteBuiareblepd'] 
he  doth  not  tit  him/ell'  to  mal^e  every  one  bleff'ed  with  bis  fpecial  blepng^ though  he  do  it  ordinarily.   And  therefore  it  k  moft  frivoloufly  aJledged 
10  prove  an  ordinance  of  every  infants  vifible  churchmfmbcrfhip  un- 
repealedj  ihough  the  parent  be  no  righteous  perfori,  but  a  vifjblepro- 

ftlTour,  and  very  vicious,  even  an  enemy  to  godlmels.   f .  There's  not 
a  word  that  jniimates  any  fociecy  here  pronounced  bicfled,  much  iefs 
thcfociciy  of  the  Church,    Nor  doth  (he  terra  \^blefid1  prove  it  muft 
be  meant  of  the  Church.   For  pthcrs  then  the  Church  and  churchmem- 
kers  are  fometimcs    bleffcd,  a»?f/fl/.  157.*.    P/a/.  144  if.  Mr.  B. 
here  «b.i4.  Thty  that  dajb  the  children  of  Babylon  egainft  the  fl ones  are 
bU^ed^PfaLli7'.9.  Lui^e  11.29,    6,  Mr.B.himfelf  telsus,  p.jj©.  Tfc«c 
be  affirms  onely  a.  certanty.cf  chunhmember^ip ,  md  a  firong  probability 
of  the  jupfication  of  the  ivfants  of  the  ngbteom.     But  if  we  urge  the 
word  ftriftly,  they  enelyarc  bleflcd  whofe ftns are  forgiven,  Tfal.ii.i. 
J?<'W.4.*j7.  and  therefore  this  Text  naay  as  foon  prove  juftification  of 
every  righteous  mans  Teed  (which  Mr.l  afTcrts  not)  as  vifiblc  church, 
memberihip.  Yea,  nowhere  is  any  termed  bleffcd  by  reafon  of  fajsvl* 
fiblcchurchmembcrfhip,  but  many  times  for  their  outward  pfofperity, 
asP/<i/.i4^.i5.  T>eHt.i%,z^&c.  Gtn.if.xo.  ̂   17.38, 39.  Andthatin 
this  refpeft  the  blefling  is  meant,  Ffal.^7»if.  may  be  gathered  x.from 
the  conftant  tenour  ot  the  promifes  made  to  the  righccons  and  their  Teed, 

which^  either  are  altogether  or  for  the  moft  pirt  inblcffingsof  this  life, 
and  accordingly  the  performance;  1.  Becaufe  in  the  New  Tcflamcnc 
in  which  fpiritual  blelTings  are aflured,  there  i  no  promifc  of  then  to  a 

believer  and  his  feed,  but  to  believers  onely  t  3.  Theoccafion  and/'mVi. 
of  the  Text,  Ff*Li7.t5,^^.  leads  plainly  to  this  fcnfe,  thai  the  righte- 

ous is  not  fo  torfaken,  nor  his  feed,  as  to  be  dcflituie  of  bread,  that 
though  he  be  mercifull  and  lendech^  yet  his  feed  is  blefTcd  with  fuflici. 
entprovifion  of  outward  things  :  4.  The  Texts,  Ffal. iix.z.  Pfal.ii9. 
1,1,3,4.  F/<i^i44.i5.  lead  us  to  this  fenTe.   From  all  which  I  anfwer 
by  denying  the  confcqueaee  of  the  tnajor  In  Mr.  Bs.  argument,  |ind  to  his 

r^oof  .fay,  that  it  is  no  ab'tirdity  to  pronoance  pcrfons  ble&d,  and  yex 
'  lH>Bc«i  Oods  vafible  Gharcb. 

Sea,  7*.r 
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^ECT*    LXXI. 

A/r,  Bs.  lixfc.  «rg.  from  the  priority  of  infants  xhmhmemberjhip  before  cirZ 

cumcifion.  His  i9tb.  from  6 odspreneHe^tt  mercy:  Hit  ioth.fr ombUf- 
fog  snd.  cmfio^i  Deur.n  8,  are  anfrvered. 

JL4R«  B.  pfocccib  thus, eb.xi^  "  The  1 8th.arg.  is ihis  i  If  infamswerc 
■*  "  ckurchmcHibers  before  ever  Circumcifion  was  inftitutcd,  then  ccr- 

"  tainly  it  was  net  proper  to  the  jews^  and  confcqyently  not  ccafcd  ac- 

<f  wording  to  Mr.  T.  his  own  Dodrinc :  But  infants  were  churchmem- 

'^  bcrs  before  Circamcifion  was  inf^'tuted  j  ihcreioreit  was  not  proper; 
,.fito  the  JcwSj  nor  is  ceafc<^.   Here  at  our  Difpute  Mr^T.  fccined  to 

!  <*,yccld  all,  if  X  would  prove  intaius  were  churcbmcmbcrj  before  Cic- «  cumcifion, 

rPAtifSo  far  as  I  caa  difccrn  by  my  memory  and  fuch  notes  I  bil^«  of  the 
Difputc^this  was  my  conceffion,ThatJf  Mr. B.would  prove  adniiffion®f 
infants  as  churcbmembers  befoicClrcumcifios,!  ihonld  ycdd  to  what  he 
averred,  that  the  law  and  ordinance  of  infants  as  viGbIc  churcbmembers 
was  not  repealed.  Y«i  I  confefs,  by  reafon  of  Mr.  Bi.  quickncfs  ot 
if^cchj  his  unheeded  alcering«rras,  ufing  often  [  vifible  charcbmcm-' 
bcrs]  lor  [  admiflion  as  vifiblcchurchmembers^]  which  in  that  time  in 
the  cenflift  of  Difputc  I  did  not  always  take  notice  of,  or  through  wea« 
rinefs  mention,  it  not  to  be  unlikely  X  did  fay  as  Mr.  £:  faiib  I  <1'<^> 
However  by  my  writings  it  appears  this  is  and  was  my  conftant  judge- 

ment, chat  infants  were  riiible  members  of  no  Church  but  that  of  the 
Hebrewsy  nor  fuch  till  by  Gods  call  of  Abraham  and  hia  lioufc  they  were 
taken  to  be  his  fe  pa  rated  people  ̂   and  that  iafants  were  not  admitted 
vifible  cbarchmenbers,  nor  any  Uw  of  adnuHion.  till  thatoi  Citcumcir 
fion,  Gen.n, 

Mr.  B.  adds.  2«/ 1»  bit  Sermon  fince  smong  much  oftbefame  ̂ uff; 
he  made  the  potr  deluded  people  believo  ( I  mtan  thefe  that  roiU  believe 
him  )  that  by  infants  being  church  members^  I  mean  notbiftg  elfe  but  thai 
they  fuck  efthebrefts  of  godly  parents,  and  arebrouqUt  up  in  the  family  of 

godly  pay  ems ;  iuHasm  our  Difpnte  he  v^ould  have" faced  me  down,  before 
tb«ufands  of  people,  that  by  church  membesjhip  I  meant  nothingbHt  cirtum- 
tifion  J  A  t$ld  him  I  did  not,  and  he  t»ld  the  people  Sill  that  l  did.  Is  it 
any  intemperance  or  ha.^e^  stponfucb  dealttigs  to  fay,  that  it  is  fad  that 
C I  fvill  not  fay  eminent  hoUneJi,  but )  a  very  little  tendernefi  of  confcience^ 
smdfear  of  God,  and  love  of  truths  charUy  tot  a  brother,  yet  or  common 
Jttodejiy  fhtuldnot  riBrain  thts  I  but  that  Mr.T,  dur(i,  frft,  tal^emhim 
to  fearch  the  hearty  and  l^novp  a  mans  thoughts  to  be  contrary  to  his  preftfjion- 
fecondly,  and  contrary  to  the  plain  fenfe  of  his  terns  offptech  j  thirdly  and: 
f  erf  wades  mnUitHdes  of  people  that  it  is  /o.  irbat  hope  can  I  have  \hai  ■ 
ever  Mr.  T.  pjOHldbe  brought  to  the  truth ^  rvhen  be  bath  not  ability  enough 
t^w!dtr[iand  jobti  it  the  meaning  of  lamembsr  t^  the  vifible  Church  l 

■  .     ̂"'        '         and. 



Wdihat  afuy  I  hU[&  fally  told  him  !  j  }¥ai  long  before  I  eeuUget  b'm 
to  c&nftfty  that  Circumci^on  aad  Cbutcbmemberjhip  were  two  things^  tmdfe^ 

parable,tiUlgaveh'nn  in^anceintvomen. Anftv.  f.  In  the  Difpute  I  confcfs  I  did  conceive  that  Mr.  J8,  couW 
mean  nothing  but  the  command  of  CircumciAon  by  his  ordinance  of  m. 
fantsvifible  oiurchmemberfhip,  not  imagining  that  he  ihould  iragnifie 
fuch  a  toy,  as  h«  hath  in  his  Letter  ro  me  deviled  from  Gtn.  i  .z6,  t7.  z^ 

•5.1  y.  <^c.  which,  and  notdefeftof  iruch^  tendcmefs  of  confcienee, 
modcfty,  or  charity  {  in  all  which  whether  of  uj  be  defeftive  the  Lord 
will  judge  )  made  me  fo  confident  he  did  mean  as  I  then  faid.  %.  Buc 
chat  I  erer  faid  in  my  Sermon^  that  by  infants  being  churehmembers  he 
meanc  nothing  elfe  byt  that  they  fuck  the  brefts  ef  godly  parents,  and 
arc  brought  in  the  family  ol  godly  parents,  I  do  not  yet  believe. 
This  I  might,  and  I  think  did  fay,  and  do  fay  it  again,  That  I  knew  no 
Cgn  whereby  infants  are  viable  churehmembers,  except  thofe  be  figns 
which  are  mentioned.  3,  That  I  was  long  in  yecldlng  the  fe  pa  ration 
of  Circumcifion  and  rifible  churchmemberfhip,  it  was  l^caufe  I  conceit 

ved  that  he  meant  infants  of  other  people  bcfides  the  circumcifed,  were 
viiible  churehmembers  i  but  when  I  found  he  meant  that  they  were di- 
ftinifl  and  feparable  in  the  people  of  the  Jews,  I  yeeldcd^  it. 

He  proceeds  thus.  And  now  mu^  I  be  {am  tojhew^  tbat  eburcbmem- 
hey  {hip  is  neither  fucking  the  brejlof  a  godly  woman  ^  xar  being  brought  in 
the  family  ?  irhat  a  bard  word  is  this  [  Churchmember  ?  ]  when  l  Ipjotv 
not  pojfihly  how  to  fpeai(  it  plainer,  why^  Sir^  where  is  the  difJisuUy  }  is  U 
in  the  word  Church  ?  /  fufpofe  we  are  agreed  what  a.  Church  visible  is  \ 
At  lead  you  under jiandit  ?  Or  is  it  in  the  term  [  member  ?  ]  wby^  do  yen 
net  ̂ now  what  a  [  member  ]  w  ?  How  under ftand  you  Pauls  dlfcomfe  about 
the  members  and  body  ?  boyouwAtrSfand  whxt  u  lotumaggregaium  fit 
pars  totius  ?  Poya  (  underjiandtvhat  it  is  to  be  a  member^  a  city,  or  of 
A  family}  andwhynotofaChureh?  If  I  fay  children  are  members  of  this 
l(tngdome  (or  (to  pleafeyou)  CommoHwealfh)  or  if  I  fay  children  are 
members  of  every  city  in  the  landy  and  of  every  family  where  they  arOj  this 
is  aU  true  ;  aud  me  tbtni^s  a  man  of  your  parts  Jhoufd  imderSltmd  it.  And 
why  not  when  I  fay,  tbat  infants  are  members  of  the  Chitrcb  i  Bi^t  if  you 
TviU  not  underftand^there  is  no  remedy* 

An/w.  That  Mr.  B.  and  I  ace  not  agreed  what  a  vifible  Church  i*, 
hath  appeared  before  in  the  id.  part  of  mis  Review  ̂ feSl.ij.  I  thitifc  i 
underftand  others  when  they  fpeak  of  a  vifiblc  cliurchmefnber,  at^i  I 
thiak  I  now  underftand  Mr.  B.  But  in  the  Difpute  I  confefs  /  did  not 
underfhind  Mr.  B.  when  he  termed  infahtsvifible  churcbmcmbcrij  not 
bccaufe  of  the  difficulty  of  the  thing,  but  bccaufe  Mr.  B.  had  a  language 
(  as  /  then  imagiBcd,  and  now  find  )  of  hit.  oWft,  of  a  mediate  Djfciple 
and  «  vifiblc  churchmember  by  another<<  fjjtK  without  any  nor^  in 
their  perfons  whereby  they  are  difcernabie  fehfibly  to  be  Chrjftians. 
more  then  in  Sdels  children;  Nor  did  h-  in  thte  DiTputc  or  fince  clear  it 
to  me,  that  aaotbers  faith  could  be  a  form  ot  note  whereby  an  infant 
might  be  denominated  or  difccrned  fefifib'y  to  6e  a  vjfiblc  Chp^ian 
•hurctuBcmber,  or  a  £>i{i:ipk  of  Chrift.  This  if  he  {hall  yet  do,i  /  (hall 

■■■■'      '  ,  .       fiOC 
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itotirodM^lllin  to  {^cw  thit  churchmembcrfliip  !s  neither  fucklni^o/ 

difciplffliip  and  vifiblc  churchmembcrfhlp  by  a  promifc  and  parents 
faith  to  be  frivolous  gibberifh  and  falfc  doariae. 

But  Mr.  B.  attempts  to  prove  his  w;»or,  i .  from  Mai,  v  j.  where 
he  would  have  \a^vd,  of  God  ]  to  6c  vifible  churchmembers.  Bui  i, 
lie  nowhcrt  fhcws  this  to  be  the  fenfc:  z,  this  is  not  the  fcnfe  ;  For 
here  theproper  end  of  marriage  i<  exprcftcd,  which  is  common  to  be- 

lievers and  infidel*.  But  it  is  not  the  end  of~the  marriage  of  infidels  to 
feek  a  feed  which  fliould  be  churchmembers  vifible  or  invifiblcj  neither 
their  nor  any  others  marriage  is  t©  propagate  godlinefs  or  the  profefli- 
onof  it,  but  to  propagate  a  legitimate  poflerity,  who  are  called,  a  feed 
sfGed^  hccaufe  according  to  hisinflitutjon.  But  of  this  interpretation 
I  need  fay  ho  more  then  what  is  faidinanfwer  to  Mr.  jjf.  in  thefirft 

part  of  tbis  KCv'ievp^  fedt.il*  and  to  Mr.  Bs,  exception  againft  iny  inter., prctaticn  here,  in  the  \^^h,  fection.  x.  Becaufe  infants  in  Jbrahami 
family  were  churchmembers  btfore  Circurocifion.  Which  f  grant  aftcf 
the  xi\t\c<^Ahrab4ms  call,  and  Gods  feparatiog  his  houfe  to  be  bis  peo- 

ple ;  and  therefore'  if  limited  to  the  fpace  of  time  between  Abrahams cskll,  6^»tl».  and  the  inftituticn  o{  Citcumdfion,  Gen.tj,  J  fi^ould 
grant  the  mirtoy  in  Mr.  B*.  argument,  and  deny  the  confequencc  of  the 
uw/or.  Nererthclcfsintheproof  ofhis  minor  there  are  fundry  things, 
which  T  ihink  not  meet»to  pafs  by  without  animadverfion.  i.  That 
which  he  faith  circumci^on  did  not  not  mal^e  infants  thurchmembtrs^  I 
grant  it  ;yec  it  made  them  yifibleehurchm embers,  though  not  of  it 
felf  alone,  yet  with  other  figns  :  So  that  although  I  deny  net  odier  ffgns 
alfo  to  have  concurred,  yet  this  fign  in  part  made  them  vifible  members 
of  that  Church,  a.  When  he  faith  the  Coinnant  mal^cth  chHrehmembetSj 
h«w  faf  it  is  true  is  (hewed  above  at  large,  and  withal  hew  Mr.  s.  jg 
miftaken  in  making  it  the  fole  efficient  cauje.  3.  If  it  be  true  thatCir. 

iumc'ifion  is  but  a  fign  of  the  Covenant  (  as  be  faith  )  how  is  it  a  feal  (  as is  commonly  afferied  and  by  Mr.  B.  himfelf  ̂   as  fpmcwhat  more  then  a 
bare  fign  ?  4.  If  it  be  not  a  f/gn  chiefiy  of  that  Covenant  which  malietb 

thurcbmemberSj  but  which  promifed  A  braham  the'extraerdinary  priviledgts after  bis  btlievingy  then  it  is  fome  other  Covenant  which  Circumcilion 
was  chiefly  a  fign  of,  then  the  Covenant  which  maketh  churchmembers ; 
which  being  as  I  conccii*  the  Covenant  ©f  grace  in  Chrift,  it  followjj 
1.  That  the  Covenant,  Cen.iy,  according  to  Mr.  B.  was  not  the  Co- 
Tenant  of  grace.  2.  That  it  promiled  extraordinary  priviledges  to  .r^, 
krMba/n.  ?  5  That  Circumcjfien  was  chic6y  a  fign  of  thi?  premife,  and 
<onfequenily  the  ufc  of  circumcifing  jnfants  was  not  out  of  a  reafon 
common  to  believers  infants,  but  peculiar  to  Abraham  and  hb  fired, 
which  cro Is  fund ry  of  Pjcdobaptifts  prime  ibyporfcf/«.  4.  Neither  doib 
•he  Apoftle  fay,  Rom.^.  that  the  promife went l^forfCircumcif en',  no^ 
A)th  it  follow,  if  he  did,  that  (hHrfhrnmberfhif  tktfi  wm  befoie  it,    s» """'^  "  ■■"■      Is 



litany  b«,  tndhyltitnti  men  Is  queftioncH,  ivbctber  dKinfann  or  the 
parents  be  termed  the  br eaters  of  Gods  Covgnant^  GtHA  7. 1 4.  and  if  they 
were,  ic  follows  not  they  tnrere  of  that  people  and  in  the  Covenant  be- 

fore, the  breaking  the  Covenant  beii  gnot  a  breaking  off  from  being  in 
Covenant;  bot  a  breaking  cf  Gods  cemAiand  in  that  Covenant ;  and 
ilieir  ca.iing  off  from  Gods  people,  might  be  by  preventing  from  being 
Gods  people,  as  well  as  by  making  them  not  his  people  who  were.  6. 
Though  the  Scripture  do  not  intimate,  th*i  ̂ bnhaffts  famly  tvas  then 
fir  ft  made  ichweb,  yet  in  calling  that  Church  the  Ciicumafton^  it  inti- 

mates, that  then  when  they  were  ciccumcifed  they  were  folemnl)  decla- 
red to  be  Gods  people :  And  if  theScrip  ure  do  net  intimate,  that  then 

infant svere  fir^  admitted  member s^  as  Mr.  B.  faith  here,  it  will  concern 
him  to  {hew  where  the  Scripture  intinates  their  admillion  before,  and 
how,  J  did  conceive  by  Mr.  Us.  words,  p.t4.  and  clfewhere,  that  as  he 
now  avoueheih  no  ether  vny  by  precept  or  example  ef  admifion  but  by 
Baptifm,  fo  he  avouched  formerly  no  other  way  but  by  Circumcilion.  I 
wiih  he  had  in  the  beginning  told  us  his  mind  plainly,  the  concealing  of 
which  in  the  Dif.  ute,  aad  ffnce,  hath  occafloned  the  mifleading  of  ma- 

ny, aad  a  great  part  of  my  trouble. 
J.  Mr.  B.  argues  thus.  That  infants  were  cburchmembers  before  Cir^ 

euacifion,  I  prove  meh  Hk^iy  thus :  //  Go^  bad  before  the  fame  tender  love 
to  the  faith  full  and  ibeir  feed  as  he  had  after,  avd  there  be  no  mention  in 
Scripture  when  the  churchmember^  of  infants  did  begin  (  finte  the  fir^ 
in  fart  s )  then  we  are  to  judge  that  it  did  not  be^in  at  the  institution  of  cirm 
eumcifun  (  but  rather  with  the  firfi  infant  of  faithjutt  Adam,  though  be 
MfcerfcU  ef)  becaufe  Gods  love  to  the  faith  full  and  their  feed,  was  as 
g'Cat  before  as  after  •  Eut  the  antecedent  is  true,  therefore  the  confequent. 
He  that  wiB  prove  a  beginning  of  infants  cbu'cbmemberjhip  fince  the  fir ff 
infants  J  let  him  bring  any  Scripture  or  good  reafenfor  tt^  and  I  will  believe 
him  (  which  1  never  fx  eel  to  be  dene  X 

Anfw.  I.  This  reafon^  if  it  were  good,  nilghtaswell  prove  the  in- 

vi{ible  as  well  as  vifiblechurchmembcrftiip  of  all  infants  of  believers,' 
and  thcvinblechurchmcmbcrftiip  of  the  feed  unborn  as  well  as  born, 
and  of  the  moft  open  profane  children  of  believers,  as  well  a»  the 
youngcft  children  born  into  the  world,  x.  Thelovcof  God  was  never 
t©  the  fiithfuiland  rheir  feed  anirerfally,  I  mean  the  fpcsial  diftingui/h- 
ing  love  of  God,  nor  to  any  of  them  b^Jt  according  to  his  cleSion  of 
grace.  ̂ .  God  might  anddjd  leve  the  faithfujl  and  their  Feed,  and  yet 

the  infant  feed  were  not  vifible  c'hurchmcrabcrs  sfcrc  Abrahams  t\vne, 
4.  the  reafon  of  that  regard  God  had  to  Abrahams  inheriiing  pofleriiy 
to  take  their  infants  forvilible  churchmcmbers,  was  fromhii  peculiar 
defignhe  had  on  that  people  to  make  them  the  people  from  whom  his 
fomcomming  flmuld  becxpcftcd^  which  he  vouchfafed  not  to  believer* 
of  other  people,  whom  yet  he  loved  and  rheir  feed  in  rcfpc^t  of  Gofpei 
mercies,  f.  Thcbcginningof  infants  vifiblcchurchmcmbcrfhip  is  fuf- 
Jicicntly  (hewed  before,  in  that  It  is  not  fiiewed  to  iisvc  been  any  where 
but  In  the  He6rew  nation,  f.  If  ./4</4»»i infants,  he  (landing  in  irttgri» 
ty^  had  been  vifible  churxhmembers,  yettbc^  had  been  fuch  oncly  In 

she 
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the  Church  by  nature,  which  is  nothing  to  the  prtfent  porac  of  v\Sbl& 
churchmcmbcrftiip  in  the  Cbur<h  inftnuted  by  clcfting  fonac  to  be  of 
the  Church,  and  feme  not.  From  hence  I  anfwer  to  the  argument,  r; 
by  denying  the  antecedent,  that  there  is  no  men  inn  in  tbcScrjpLurd 
when  ific  caurchmembcrftiipvilibic  of  infants  did  begin.  ̂ .  Thcconi 
fe  ;Uencc  of  ihe«4  o>-,itic  did  not,  it  proves  not  thcvifiblechiirchnicm- 
beriiiip  of  infants  afore  Abrahams  time,  much  Jefs  from  Adotm  crcaii- 
on^  fi.h  then  there  was  no  fuch  Church  to  be  as  now  v.c  er.quire.ef,  and 
Go.is  lore  mighc  be  to  believers  feed,  and  yet  ihey  no  yifiblc^churcb- 
nicmbcrs. 

The  Ijftarjiumenc,  whereby  Mr.  B.  would  evince  infants  vifible 

fliurchnu'Diberfivip  betorc  Abrahams  lime,  which  he  faith  herelieiiad 
not  Jcifurc  to  improve  laij^cly,  be  haih,  in  his  Letter  to  nie  before  re- 
ci'.ed,  I  tl.ink  t)  the  utmoft  he  could,  urged  ir,  and  ihe  anfwer  thereto 
is  fully  made  here,  /f^.S4,5f  ,f  6,^7,58, s9.  and  thereby  it  may  ap- 

pear, not  onelyto  a  majrofcuinmon  fcnfe,  bu:  of  acute  fcnfe,  thattbere 
is  lilftlihood  that  infants  fhould  be  vifible  churchmcmbcrs  in  Abrahams 

family,  and  yet  not  in  the  foregoing  fatriajchsj  and  that  tVfiai  ihfe 
Scripture,  and  \et  Gods  lave  as  great  to  Hoah^  S€m\  and. their  feed 

.as  toothtrs,  -Norii'it  rrue-thst-fl^'.  fif»f/i?  (.  huYchmrrcics  arc  ttfiuwcd 
upenthe  ft  arid' r?g  Go/pel  g'Ouxds  cf  the  LeTtHant  of  grace  cnficd  zvith 
aur  fii{tparcntiffcfimly  ufintbe  /iiSfy'but  vifible  Ciiuiciinicmberiliip  ol 
infants  was  upon  the  f pccial  tranfeunt  fad  of  God  io  taking  the  Ifff- 
hrew  nation  tr>.  bee  his  peopfc,*  And  though  the  promifc  G?».-3.if< 
comprehend  infants, 'yet  aocallinlants^  and  I'  wonder  h^jw  Mr.  .§'. 
bccing  a  man  of  common  fcr/fi',-.fhoirfd>'rioi  difcerM^ihatif  hee  Uii 
iiavcthc  whole  feed  of  tile  worna*  comp,  Ixtd.in  iht  prL'miie  Gen.  :;'. 
ty,  and  thattheyare  fhw^^by  ChurcbmenQbcPs,  heif  mu(i  baptifcall  tht 
poftcrity  of  £z;e,  which  hee  makes  a  ihig  to  bee  avoided  p-i^Oi.  and 

gives  cautions  agaitft  it.  Ad  h  is  tort)eva  fjgn  of  his  palpable-  incon". 
fideratenefs  in  thii  his  haft  v  fcribtingc^  Jtl*3t  he  c\x&^  Keveh  i^i.ti.i^ 
.j)rove  Satans  enmuy^^aln^^ht  ■tvij«l€^{ced  epth^roimanf  a^^^  our 
infants  no  dtmht.  wbeaf'^hc;  wonMin;"  R'*t>e/^-l-4;-fX-'is  rttft^fiW;  «is 
Gen.  I.  If.  but  the  rf^mJin-cioaXt ed yviih  (he SNtMe  commonl)  concei- 

ved to-  rrpr/.rfeat  ikit  Chr  ftiaii  Chiirrh,^arid!'»^  7»fwt  are  Hiid  re 
{cep.the  commritdmemt^of  God\  ttnd  tnhave  the  tejimony  of  JESUS 
CHRIST;  which  ciRrKit-hv^e  iiid  of  infwits.  *  But  I  kave  him  tO 

ihc  Lcrd'to^ive  hia<ti<hitM«frcf^rlfa^ccffaf-hiS'aba'fo'6f  Scripture  iifsid 
pcrvcntirg  »he  tfuthr  <>f  w  idx  t(k\lB\  ii().f(Il^'fria»ftir<*<«rf-hif  dikjiiify^ 
(and  proceed  to  the  r.Ws<,  •    i^  •-•'•'*''.  '  -^  iio*' v  v  iri     .-i .  :  -  .- 

"■Ch.  i^.  arg.  19th  Tf  God  b-€  notmorc  prone  tt)fevirjr^'  ihert 
"to mercy,  then  hee  wiU  admit  of  infants  to  bee  members  of  the 
*'Tifiblc  Church.  Bor  God  isnocmorepronc  rofeverjty  then  to  mercy  ; 
"  Tliereferc  ho  will  adhn^  of  infants  to  be  vifible  Churchmembers.  All 

'•  that  needs  pcaof-hc re  \h  the  t onfeij  lence  of  the  maiw  propofuioftjAvftidi 
''  is  made '  vidcnc  thii«T  God  bath  cut  off  mahitude'i  cf1nian>s  of  wick^i 

''  men,  both  from  the  CRiirdi  ajxj  from  li'c  (for  tlic-  fins  of  their  pr<>. 
■"^  icnit  Of  i)  there  forest  i)e-aiou4:ilhota«lmitfoaiein&m»otfaithnjl  rteirf, 

M  nun  m  -  "to 
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"  fo  much  as  h«o-  the  rliiblc  Church,  theh  he€  fliould  bccmore  prone 
*<*  to  fe  verity  then  to  mercy:  (  except  it  face  proved  that  God  gbcxh 
"  fomc  greater  mercy  «ut  of  |hc  Church,  vhkh  is  net  yet  proved;)  All 
*'  the  childrea  ot  Dathan  a»d  Abiram  and  their  accomplices,  were  fwal. 
'*  lowed  up  with  them  for  their  rebellion,  and  fo  cut  off  bo;h  from  the 
"  Church  and  life.  Acham  Tons  and  daughters  were  all  ftoncd  and  bur- 
' '  ned  for  his  (in,  and  fo  cut  ofFboih  from  the  Cliurch  and  Ijfe,  Jcf.  7, 
*^  1  f,  6.  Yea  It  was  the  ftabliilicd  law  of  God  concerning  any  City  thac 
''  illou  id  ferve  other  Gods  (  by  the  fcdnceraent  ot  who.nfocvcr }  tliat  is, 
*'  if  they  fhould  break  theCovcnanr(tor  ibc  Covenant  is  that  th'  y  take 
''God  onelyfir  heir  God)  then  that  City  fliouW  wholly  be  dcftroy- 
"  ed,  and  not  fo  raucli^s  the  infants  fpated,  Vent,  ij.ia,  13,  14.  d^r. 
'  AndGod  concludeth  it  in  his  racial  Law,  that  he  will  vjfitthe  iniqui- 

"'  ty  of  the  fachers  on  the  childicn  to  the  tliird  and  foyrth  gcnfratjon  of 
'i  them  that  hate  4iim.  All  the  infants  of  Amatei^%tt: ^%in  wi.h  the  pa- 
^'  rents  by  Gods-  command,  .Y*w.  jt.  J7..ihcy  that  daft  t:.e  children  •£ 
"  Babyjoa  againft  the  ftenes  arc  blcflci  ,  Pfat:  1^7.  9.  i  he  children  of 
^'Diniels  accufers  arc  cad  unto  the  Lions,  Dan.6..t4.  Yea  God  com. 
^'  manded  Ifratl  to  faverhe  life  of  no  one  infant  of  all  the  nations  that 

*' were  given  thera  for  inheritance;  the  Hitl'ttts^  Anorites,  Ctnaaftiies^ 
*'■  Perc^ttes, the  tlivites  tud  Jthuftti,  pe«l.  lo.  16,  17.  (How  all  this 
"  h  reconciled  with  that  of  £^^  [th«'.f©r»  Ihalnoibtat  the  iniquity  of  the 
"  father  ]  is  iTiewcd  by  our  Divines  that  write ombe  id.  Com. )  Andif 
*'  God  will  not  admit  xhejnfanti  of  believers  fo  much  as  to  bee  met£- 

**  bcri  of  his  viffble  Church,  or  Kingdom,  then  hee  ihould  not  oiiely 
''  fhew  more  fevertty  to  the  feed  of  the  rricked,  then  mercy  to  ijie 
"feed  of  the  faithful  j  but  (hould  .even  caft  out  all  inftintr itr  the 
"world  from  being  In  any  vi'^ble  ftate  of  Church  mercies.  And  hew. 

"  that  will  ftand  with'the  tendcriieft  of  his  compafGons  10  tbegodly 
*'  and  their  leed/and  the  many  promifcs  to  them,  «n4(hecnlargemenc 
*'  of  grace  io  Gofpel  times  I  know  not. 

Anfw.  I.  The  fpcech  of  Cods pronenefi  te mmy  mor9  thex  fexferhyi, 
h  according  (o  my  appehenfion  of  Gods  attributes  not  right,  nor  bonu 
ever  it  may  pafs  among  the  vulgar  is  it  true  in  cxad  fpeccb,  fuch  •» 
Aould  be  ufed  in  Difputes.  For  though  I  acknowledge  judic<:  vindica- 

tive to  be  natural  in  God,  and  goodnefs ;  yet  the  term  of  pronenefs  to 
ft  verity,  intimates  an  inclination  or  defire  to  it,  wliich  is  flopped  by  a 
contrary  inclination  J  whereas  Gods  attributes  are  all  equally  in  him, 
nor  hath  he  any  propenfity  of  dcGres  toexercifeone  moreihcn  ancH 
ther,bui  he  doth  work  all  things  according  ?o  the  coAinfel^f  his  own 
will.  i.It  is  falfly  ruppofed,as  if  vifiblc  thurcbmcmberfhip  were  an  aft 
of  remunerative  mercy  and  not  thctaking  of  infants  into  ̂ ^ifibleChurch- 
oaemberfhip,  were  an  aft  of  fcverity  againft  the  infafit  for  tbeparents 
fin,  whereas  the  taking  or  not  taking  into  vifihlc  Churchmemberihirp 
i$  as  election  to  eternal  life,  or  reprobation  an  9&  of  fojrorajgnty  and  li» 
bkcrty,  which  God  ufeth  as  hee  p!etlcth  without  refped  to  arxy  per- 
Ipns  or  parents  good  or  bad  anions.  3.  It  is  alfo  as  hldy  fuppofed 
Ul«c  by  not  cakio£  infants  |Q,&9  li&k  C^itfchmawfegr^If  tfcy  ef^ioB 
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tut  from  being  in  any  vif.hU  (latt  of  cburebmercits.    For  xlitlr  hcltig  ih 
the  taaiilies  otihe  godly  though  not  rifiblc  Cburchaierabersj  puts  ihem 
intoaviliblcAateot  Chuichmcrcics,  even  a>  well  as  if  they  were  lakeo 
to  bcvifiblc  Cimrchmembcrsandbaptifcd,    4.  That  God  givcth  ftmt 
grcAttr  mercy  ibemifikUCburcbmeathei (hip ̂   to  wit,  eternal  liie,  tjtt  ef 
the  Lburcbviftb/e  is  cafily  preyed  in  that  he  favesclcd  infants  which  die 
in  ti,e  womb,  are  abortive*,  or  fliil  born.  Ai  4  if  Mr.  B.  do  deny  iihee 
mull  hold  a  tenet  likcihePapifls,  that  without  his  vifible  Chutchmem- 
bcrih  p infants  arc  damned,    f.  The iracee/ CtdinGofpel times  is inlar. 
gtd  in  the  extern  of  it  to  all  nations^  in   tbe  dodrine  of  the  Gofpel 
Concerning  the  MeJJiah  comen  already,  freedom  from  the  bondage  of 
the  law,  in  tic  powrjngout  of  the  fpirit,  in  ibe  new  Covenant  &c.  al. 
though  infants  bo  not  Tifible  Churchmcmbcrs .     ̂ .  Gods  tendermfi  of 
{ompaj^oas  tt  tbcgtdlyand  their  feed  may  and  doth  ftand  with  the  ni>n- 
Vifible  memberfliip  ol  their  infanii  in  the  Cbriftian  Church,  it  being 
n«t  out  of  any  detcd  of  mCrey  in  God,  or.deprivatien  of  oiercy  to  thetUj 
which  (hey  may  not  have  without  ir,  but  bccaufe  it  is  his  good  plea. 
{ittc  that  the  Church  Chriftian   fhould  Aot    bee  by  natural  defcenr, 
but  by  taith,  not  national  but  of  bclitvcrs  of  all  Nations,     7.  How 
God  ii  faiti  to  admit  into  vifiblc  Chutchmcmbeiihip  iniants  nceJs 
explication,  admiflion,  as.  I  have  hiih^rio  conceived  it,  breing  the 
a6  of  the  adminiftratour  ot  baptlfm,  according  lo  Mr.  Bs.  do^rine 
pag.  ft4.  and  therefore  bis  concJuHon  fcrms  jco  have  this  fenfe,  tbac 
Oed  w&l  biptifc  fome  infants  witfi  water,  wbicfi  is  afrf  olou$  con- 
ccic.    I.  If  Mr.  Bs.  fuppofitions  on  which  his  argumeiu  refls  ̂ ould 
bee  granted  bim,   the  conclufion  IhoMld  bee  ratbtr,  that  God  will 
a«c  permit  the  Infants  of  the  godly  to  bee  put  to  death,  but  will 
iteep  tketn  alive  from  the  hand$  of  per(ic«utor.«,  for  otheiwife  bee 
(huu'd  be  more  prone  to  fcverity  to  the  wicked,  then 'to  qietcy  co 
the  god'y   and  their  feed.     For  all  1  the  inftanccs  hee  gives  of  Gods 
fevcrity  to  the  children  ot  wicked  meni^^io  tl  e  taking  away  of  their  na. 
rural  Jives ;  and  therefore  hi»infcrencc,  if  there  were  any  force  in  it, 
would  cone  udc  nor  the  vifible  churchmcreberfhip  of  the  infants  of  the 
g«dty,  btit  the  prefervjtion  ef  their  Itv  s  in  common  calamities  and 
pcrftcuti  .n$  j  wbich  it  isxettai  1  he  doih  not,  but  as  the  Wifeman  faith 
A  Utbinfis  happen  alii^s  to  atil^e  (•  tUy  Ecdt/.f.x.  Wbich  things  being  prei 
nifcd.tnough  the  mtaer  of  M.A  J.firfl  fyliogifm  may  be  wcllqueftioned, 

yet  waving  irj  deny  the  conf»,«cnce»  of  the  »ta'}orif\  boththc  fyllogifms, 
which  tcft  on  fuch  futile  c'idaces  as  he  hath  not  proved,  except  by  fay. 
ing  he  knows  noi  how  ic  ikouid  be  otbcrwife,  which  fecms  to  intimate 

(his  fond  conceit  of  himfclf,  as  jf  ncmc  co^.ld  km»w^w1)at  be  dotbnot. 
He  goes  on  in  hi^  frivolous  arguings  thus.  Cb  x^,  ''  The  aotb.  arg. 

**l  draw  from  DeMi.  it.  4,t8,  j.  Thofe  that  keep  the  Covenant  are 
"  C  bleffed  in  the  fruit  of  their  body  j  ]  and  of  Covenant-breakers  it  is 
"  faid  [  curftd  fh»lt  thou  be  in  the  fruit  oif  ihy  body ;  thy  fons  and  thy 
**  daughters  fball  be  given  to  Mother  people,  and  thy  ey4  (hall  look, 
"  fd  fail  with  hmging  for  ihcm,<^c.  Tbou  Ihalt  beget  fons  anddaugh- 
^^  ce«s,  bui  ifaeii4MDkfiiot  CBJoy  ti>cn>>  f^'  ̂ €7  A»aU  go  into  captivitv. 

M»Him  »  "the 



"  The^fgumcnt  that  I  fetch  hence  i«  this.  Thatdoftrlne  which  makctb 
*'  the  children  of  the  faitbfijl  to  be  in  a  worfc  condition  (or^s  bad)  then 
*'  the  curfc  in  Deut.  i8 .  doth  make  the  children  ot  Govenant-breakcrs  to 
"'be  in'^sfalfe  (Jodrjne:   But  that  doftrjne  -which  dcnicih  rlic iofanti  of 
.  Y  thefaithful  to  be  vifible  Churchmc  mbcrSj  doth  make  tiicra  to  bee  in 

*'-as  bador  a  worfc  condition  tlKn  js  threatncd  by  tliat  cuife  De»t,  a&. 
"  Thcfefoteit  is  falfe  dodrine.    T lie  »?<i  or  i$  undeniable.    The  minor 

<' I  prove  thus:    The  curfe  on  the  children  Dewt.  iH.  is,  that  they  go 
'^' into  captivlcy  ;   Now  to  bee  put  out  of  the  whole  vifible  Chutcii 
*'  o(   Chfift  is  a  forer  curfe  then  t©  go  i  to  capiivitie:  ihcretoie 
"  that  doftrjnc  vvhSth  puts*  infant*  out  of  the  Church,  doth  make  them 

/^'io  a  hiore  accurfcd  ftate  then  thofe  in  Dent.  2K.  They  might   bee 
"  Chu'chmcmbcrs  in  captivity   as  their  pjrents  were  j  or  if  they  were 
'*'nor,    yet  it  was  no   worfe  th(n   this;  To  bee  in  capiivity  is  but 
,<'a  bodily  judgement  dirCvily  ;  boc  to  bee  out  of  the  Church  is  di. 
'"  rcftly  a  fpiritual  judgement  :,  Therefore  to  beeoucotthc  Churchy 
"  is   a  greater  jadgcment  (  which  1  muft  take  iut  grar-tedj  having 
"  before  proved  ihJt- it  is  fir  better  to  bee  in  fhc:vihbfcXhutch  then 
*'OUt.  )      ■  •    •:    i        i        • 

Anfrv  The  minor  oiihz  firft  and  fcc.nd  fylloginn  are  both  denied. 
For  though  to  be  put  0  It  of  the  whole  viSble  Church  ot  Chrift,  cither 
by  juft  excommunication  or  voluntary  defcrtiun  i? a  heavie  cprfc,  yet 
to  be  put  out  doftrinaliy;  that  is,  toteach  tkat  infants  arc  not  vlfible 
Chriftian  churchmcmbers  is  not  tf»  put  them  under  any  curfe  at  i(Il,nei' 
ther  is  it  to  be  fo,  anyjudgement  fpiritual  or  bodily,  ncr  are  they  in  any. 
better  cafe  by  their  being  accounted  vifible  Cbuichmembcrs  and  bap- 
tifed  then  they  arc  without  both,  nor  bath  Mr.B.  proved  any  fuch  thing 

'before,  but  what  he  hith fcriblcd  to  that  purpofe  is  before  (hewed  to bee  vain.  » 

"  Another  arguntedt,  faith  hee,  this,  text  would  afford  in  tb*c 
*' the  judgement  oh  the  children  is  part  of  the  curfe  on  the  parents 
*'  (cur  fed  llialc   thou  bee  in  the  fruit  of   thy  body  )  now    GOD 
*-' doth    not  curfe  the  fiithful  j  bat  hath   taken    off  the  curfe  by 
-"CHRIST    f  though  corporal  afliiaions  are  left,)    Butlmuft 

"haf^e.        .        ̂         "         "^ -   '    Anjw,  -That  nonWlfiblc  Chtirchm«inherfhip  of  infants  now  is  a- 
tty  part  of  judgement  or  curfc  for.the  patents  fin  ha  h  xiQi  theleajft 

.  colour  oT  proof  from  this  text  of  any  other.     The   purpart  of  the 
whole  <:h»pttr  h  quite  befides  the  preleiii  bufmefs,  it  being  to  affur« 
the  Ifraeliies  of  profperity  in  f<i»4<w,  while  they  kept  Gods  Com- 

mandments and  adhered  to  him,  and  curfesofi  them  and  theirs,  if  they 
•.fcllofffroni  Godf  ihecurfes  arefor  thcmoAf art  corporaj  apdonthe 

^Ifraelftc?.,  ant^'thcricfore  the  thiag.  beknjs  pot- to^tl^eprcfitnt  point, 

'  rtar  is  it'tlac'thatalways  the  udgment  on  the chiidvtp if  ̂ partMfthecuife 
tf«*f;*;»<iJ'mj''rieithei^Tn  corporal  nor  fpirittiai  evils.      ̂   ., 

And  though  the  iruly  faithful  are  not  curfed  wijh  the  gr^at.  <:urfe 
of  condemnation,  yet'  thofe  that  «rc  onely  fo   vifibly  «iay  bee  fb, 

•  ><*  and  the  faichfuJI  xhcmfclvcs  «re»no£  altogctbfir  ft«e.ff©m  fome 
"f^.  -       ..*;^U  curfc3 
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curfciboA  on  ihcQifdves  and  their  children,  as  on  the  other  fide,  wic 
kcdmcR  may  have  fome  blcflings  on  them  and  their  ehitdren.  Mr  B. 
himfflf  faidinthcnext  ch.i^.  before,  They  that  ia^  the  children  tfBa. 

kfit^agdnfi  the  fiencs  arc  blefcd,  Pfal.i-^7-9  yet  were  .they  Idolaters. 

Cliri't  "hath  taken  off  the  curfe  oppofiie  to  the  bieffing  of  righteoufnffs, 
Ga/.j. 9,10,1  J.  nor  every  curfe  from  the  faithfull.  Out  of  all  which 
I  incr,  that  were  it  granted  that  the  non  vifible  churcbmemberfliip  of 
infants  were  a  judgement  for  the  parents  fin,  and  that  Chrjft  hath  ra- 
ken  off  the  cuifc  trcra  the  faithfull,  yet  it  w«uld  not  follow,  that  belie, 
ving  parents  infants  muft  b;  Cbriftian  vifible  churcbmen  bers,  fith 
fome  cuifcs  fiili  ftay  on  the  children  for  the  parents  fin  :  Yea,  Mr.  B. 
before  in  his  Letter  teis  me,  that  it  rvas  determined  in  one  of  their  pi. 
vatc  Difputes  (  by  himfclf  no  doubt,  the  Dr.  of  the  Chair  in  the  Col- 
ledge  of  mrcefler(}}irc  Minifters  at  ̂iddermnjltr  )  that  the  (shs  of  nea- 

rer parents  are  imputed  as  p^rt  of  our  original  or  natural  ̂ itilt,  I  haft 
after  Mr.  B, 

SECT.    L  X  X  I  I. 

Afr.  Bs.  nth.  Avg.  eh  il  from  the  absurdity  ef  myDo(l;ine  ma\i/ti 
all  infants  to  bt  members  of  the  vifible  Kjngdeme  oj  the  Devil^  imn. 
ftvered. 

QlJ.z€.  faith  he,  "The  aitb.  arg.    That dodrlne  which mak-th  all 
^  "  infants  to  jc  member  &  of  the  vifible  Kingdome  of  the  Devil,  is  talfe 
*'  dodrine  ;  But  that  doftiine  which  denicth  any. infants  to  be  members 
*'  of  the  vifible  Church,dotb  make  them  all  members  of  the  vifible  King- 
*'  dome  ol  the  Devil  :  Therefore  jt  is  faifc  doftrinc.  Mr,  r.  taketh  the 
•"  like  reafoninghuinoufly  from  Mr,  Af .  as  if  were  injurious  fo  to  charge 
*'hira:  Andhelaith,   i.  Confcquences  rennote  muft  not  be  fattened 
"  onmcnwh^nthe    dcnyihcm,  2^.  Many  unbaptized  arcnot  inthc  vifi- 
.*'  blc  KingdoTie  of  rie  Devil ;  and  asketh,  whether  cKildren  beinor  ©i« 
•  *' of  I' at  Kingd"me  btfore  Baptifm  :   If  out,  then  by  not  baptizing  he 
*MeJVos  them  not  in'n^&c     f  othis  I  anfwer,  i.  He  that  faith,  infants 

''''area!   fliutcucof  heaven^  may  well  be  charged  for  teaching  that  they 
**go  to  h  If.  b.cauie  the  conlequcncc  isnot  remote,  bucdirecl,  amcn^ 
*'thofe  fat  3ckn"-wif  tigenot  a  third  p'ace.    a.  I  will  oocly  lay  a  true 
*'  charge  00  the  doc'  rine  and  not  the  perfens ;  The  doSrinefurc  may  be 
*'  charged  with  the  Cf^nfeqiiences,  though  the  pcrfon  may  not.    5,  It  is 
*'  not  yourdtnial  of  R'^piifm  diredly,  that  leavcth  in&nts  in  the  v)i5- 

'•'**  ble  Kirt^dinieof  theDevil^  bu«  jcwr  denial  of  their  churchracmbcr- 
?**fhip  ;   Thcrcfo.cto^thofc  vain- pafi'agej  I  anfwer,  That it'stfuc,  that 
"  many  unbaptiz-jd  are^in  the  Kinidome  of  Chrif>,and  fo  many  infants 
*'a!fo-  and  fo  not  inthc  vifible  Kingdome  of  the  Pcvil;  But  that  no  man 
**  wbo  is  known  to  be  out  of  C-hrifts  vifible  Church,  ordinarily  can  be 
**  outof  Satani.vki6le  Kingdorae,- !  {bail  now  prove 3  and  fo^tbajt-  vc:>r doftrics, 
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^<  doarine  is  gi^ty  of  making  ( I  mean  not  really  but  do^rlnally  rui« 
<'  king  )  all  infants  to  be  members  of  Sacans  vidblc  Kingdomc,  in  that 
^'  you  deny  an^  infents  to  be  members  of  the  viiible  Church. 

jinfiv,  I.  Thac  which  1  iaid  about  remote  confcquences  nee  to 
be  charged  on  men  as  their  fcntencc,  was  fpoken  not  fsiom  his  charge 
of  leaving  all  the  infants  to  hayc  their  actusl  ftandmg  inthcvifibic 
Kingdo.ncof  the  Devil,  but  of  putting  chcra  all  out  of  the  Covenant  of 

grace  j  and  this  was  made  the  bloudy  (enicnce  ©f  the  AnabapiiQs^^tliough 
no  (uch  thing  can  be  proved  of  thera  by  any  of  their  fayings.  And 
therefore  the  two  anfwcrs  here  of  Mr.  5.  arc  impertinent,  my  fpeechcs 
beingabout  another  point,  though  perhaps  fomewhat  like  jt,  and  char- 
gedon  us  with  it.  And  to  Mr.  fif.  anfwers  I  reply,  i.  Mr.B,  fccms 
to  mfl  to  oppofe  ineptly  a  direS  confequence  to  a  remote,  whereas  a  near 
confrqucncc  is  oppofed  to  a  remote,  not  a  dircft  j  for  a  remote  confer 
qucnee  may  be  dire<^.  as  well  as  a  near.  But  it  is  irequent  with  iA  r.  B. 
to  abafc  words,  i.  If  a  per fon  acknowledge  a  third  flace  ihey  that 
ihuc  infant?  out  of  heaven  may  not  be  charged  with  it  as  their  fcntencc, 
that  they  go  to  hell,  which  Mr.  Bs.  limitation  intimates  be  acknow- 
Icdgeth.  And  then  by  like  reafon  this  is  noc  to  be  charged  on  me,  for 
that  I  deny  iitantsvifiblechurchmcmbcrfhip,  that  Heave  them  in  the 
rifiblc  Kingdouc  of  the  Devil,  fiih  I  leave  them  in  a  neucralftate,  of 
which  more  anon.  3. 1  (hall  exaninc  the  charge  on  my  Do6rine,whi^b 
I  deny  by  denying  the  min«r  ol  Mt.Bs.  fyllogifm*  4.  Thuugh.Mx,J9. 

call  the  paflages  in  ny  A{ology^  p>4.  vain,  yet  it  will  appca'  there  *  no 
vanity  in  any  of  them.  f.  Toe  argument  by  which  I  proved  thatun* 

baptized  perfons  may  ba  in  Chrifis  vifible  Kingdome,  which  >('Mf'.  *. 
confeHctli)  did  fitly  oppofe  Mr.  Ms.  imputation  of  leaving  them  aiM 

in  t'le  Devils  vi/ible  Kingdome  to  whom  wc  iJcnied  Bapbifii,  I»^thjnk 
will  fervcagalnft  Mr.  Ss.  opmion.  For  xf  »t  betrue  that  iafintsaxe  aS- 
mitrcdinto  the  vifible  Cburch  by  Baptifm  Y**hicbis'feis  pofuion^  />. i^, 
%S. )  then  they  are  out  of  it  afore  they  arc  baptized,  (  for  afcrc  adaiiili- 

on  noae  is  in,  but  without,  )  and  if  fe,  according  to  Mr.  Bi.  dodrin^' 
infants  are  in  the  vifible  Kingdome  of  the  Devil,  fiih  he  denies  a  thii^i 
eftate,  and  the  horrid  confequence  is  to  be  charged  oa  Mx,  Bj.  d^arifle, 
not  on  mine.  6.  Mr.  ItJ.  way  of  charging  my  dodciqeisaaiA^in^  Mi^«- 

Ms,  Thus  it  proceed?.  '.^:   .  :    ̂ -^r'-^ 
Torifitbe  eerta'm  (  as y git  f ay)  thatno  Infant fa^e  members aftb&^ vtjble  Chunh,  they  are  oat  of  it.  i  yi?td  then  J  (Wgue  thus.  If  there  btna 

third  eflutem  earthy  but  all  are  either  in  the  vifibU  Church  ef  i,hri^^  er 
In  the  viable  Jiingdeme  of  the  Devil  j  then  that  doclnae  Tvbuh  put^  tham 
out  of  the  vifible  Church  ̂ fchrift^dothkave  them  in  the  vifible  iQngdoMe 
»f  the  I>evif.,.  But  that  there  is »«  third  fiaie\  but  thai  aU  the  ■wmld  hsin 
one  of  the  two  Xi^igdomes^  I  prove  Jbtu.  The  common  defaitien  of  tha 
church  agirmeib  them  to  be  a  people  called  out  of  the  vcosid^  and  Cbri^  faith, 
be  hath  cbofen  them  cut  of  th6  rvorld,  and  that  i^ey  are-net  of  the  Tvortd, 

And  in  the  fame  flaee  diver^itmes  calts  the  Devil  libc  Vrmce  ef  tb'n 
Vfotld^^  Joh.ii.ji  ̂   I4.jf>.  4J»' 16.1I.  ©•.»y.i5.  «^  t8.3«.  c>r7.' 
'^,1'^.  jhU  the  Afoftls  ̂ aiUth  him^  tit  God  of  the  vforld^  x  Cor  .4.4.    ̂  



thcH^  i( the  Dml  bi  the  Frivce  and  Ced  ef  the  vorld  at  h  it  diflinitfremf 
the  churchy  and  out  of  which  tht  Chitrch  U  ta^en:  then  aU  tbofe  that  art 
ntttal^eu  cut  ef  the  vwld  with  the  churchy  arepU  of  the  world  where  S a- 
tm  is  friaeeiBtU  the  antecedent  U  before  provedytberefcre  the  eonfeqttcm  it 
tiue.  Tberoorld and ibeChurch  contain aU mankind accordingto the ordi- 
ngry.  Scripture  difiriimtion. 

A»/w.  I.  The  world  and  the  Chutch  are  not  In  all  the  (laces  ci- 
ted contradiftinft.  ForJeb,ii.^6.  this worlJ comprehends  the  Church 

as  well  as  them  without,  Chrifts  Kingdomc  was  not  from  the  Church  by 

their  weapons,  or  otheF  procurement ;  butli'ii-  world  is  oppofcd  to  hea- 
venly power,  and  giftjhom  whence  Chrift  had  his  Kingdome.  2.  Nor 

in  the  reft  of  the  places  where  the  Devil  is  termed  the  God  of  this  world. 
Of  the  Prince  of  this  wdrldy  or  the  DifcipUs  are  faid  ret  to  be  of  the 
Tvorld^  can  the  fpeech  be  meant  of  infants ;  for  of  them  of  whom  it  ii 
fa;d  that  tic  Devil  is  the  God  of  ih  it  world  ̂   by  the  world  arc  meant, 

a  C(J>'.4.4.  thofe  that  keheveuoty  in  whom  be  hath  blinded  their  minds ̂  
that  the  light  of  tbeileriom  Gofpel  ef  Jefm  Qbri^  jhould  notfifine  unto 
tbem  j  and  fo  muQ  the  refi  be  underRood,  where  he  Is  faid  to  be  the 
Frixce»ftbiswo)ldy  according  to  what  is  faid  £/?&</. r.z.  which  is  not  to 
fce  faid  cf  infants  5  and  in  other  pUces,  as  John  if. jg.  ̂ ohn\7.'i^\f. 
tbey  are  faid  to  Iwte  the  Apoftles,  which  is  not  to  be  lud  ofiniapts.* 
And  therefore  from  htnce  t&cy  are  not  proved  to  be  in  the  Devih  King- 
dome,  though  they  were  reprobates.  5.  The  world  is  not  in  thefe  pla- 

ces eppofed  to  the  vidble  Church,  fo  that  who  ever  arc  in  the  vifibfe 
Chureharenotof  the  world^and  they  whoare  ef  the  world  are  not  of 
Che  rifible  Church.  For  i.  the  world  out  of  whom  the  Apoftles  were 
called,  were  the  jewiih  Church,  which  if  Mr  B,  do  not  (  as  I  conceive 
he  doth  )  make  the  vifiblc  Church  of  God  when  the  Apoftles  were  cal- 
led,  fare  Mt.Bl.  Mr,  Cebbet^  and  others  do,  as  I  have  fhtwed  before,. 
and  therefore  the  world  is  gut  put  as  contridiftind  to  the  vilible  Church. 
*.  The  world  is  in  the  places  cited  fo-defcribed  by  tlieir  actions  of  hating 

the  Apoftles,  by  their  cxdalion  out  of  Chrifts  piayet,  Job. 1-7.9,  by  their 
Prince  Satan,  by  the  Apoftles  calling  and  choofing  out  of  them,  that  the 
world  cannot  be  conftcu<d  onely  to  note  non. viable  churchroembers, 
but  a  party  that  arc  obftinatc enemies  to  Chrift,and  fo  reprobates,  whe- 

ther iotheviGble  Church,  or  out  of  it;  and  if  itfNndjndired  contra> 
«liftiaAion  to  the  Church  (  which  I  find  not  in  any  of  the  places  cited  ) 
it  is  to  the  invifibie,  not  to  the  meer  vifiUc  Church  ;  fo  that  they  who 
■re  without  the  viGble  Church,  may  be  no  part  of  the  world  therein 
meant ;  and  they  t^ar  are  within  the  viGble  Church,  may  be  part  of  the 
w«rld.  4.  The  definition,  that  the  cburch  aye  a  people  calied  out  of  the 
TPortd^  being  expounded  of  ihe  vifiblc  Church,  is  meant  of  outward  call, 
which  infants  are  not  capable  of,  and  fo  the  definition  excludes  in«- 
fants  from  being  a  part  of  the  Church  there  meant,  and^  yet  they  ̂ rc 
not  in  the  world  in  the  fenfe  in  which  it  is  taken  in  the  Texts  mentioned 

(except  Job:i9.i4.  )  For  they  are  not  haters  of  Ghrift  or  his  Apo- 
ftlsc,  nor  recufant  unbelievers,  nor  fuchas  obcy>  Satan  as  their  Prince; 
BlU  if  it  bo  expounded  of  the  inviGble  Church,  and  the  caUing  meant 

off 
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o{  irtvlfibic operation  o^  the  fprrit,  t  deny  not  but  cled  infants  may  bt  fo 
called  out  of  the  world,  and  be  pan  of  the  iovifiblc  Church. 

Thcfe  things  premited,  I  aflfwcr  i.  The  conclufion  is  not  in  the 
latter  fyllogirmche  fanae  with  the  minor  in  the  former  fyllogifm  which 

Hiould  have  been  proved,  z.  The  anicccsl^  or  m'mor'u]  the  later  fyllo- gif  V,  which  is  this,  [  the  Btvil  is  the  Prince  a/idGed  of  the  werld  at  it  it 
dijiinSi  from  the  churchy  and  out  o/T»bich  the  church  u  tal^en ,  ]  if  it  be 
meant  of  the  vifible  Church  I  deny.  For  n.atiier  i&  thewjrld  inAnyol 

t'le  Texts  diftinft  from  the  vifible  Church,  but  the  vilible  Church  or 
fome  members  of  it  arc  the  world  ihctc  mam ^  and  the  Devil  the  Prince 
of  them,  and  the  vifible  Church  in  rcfpett  at  Icaft  of  many  perhaps 
moftof  their  members  not  taken  outof  tiie  world,  but  in  i:  ftill;  nor  i$ 
the  Devil  the  Prince  of  thcni  that  yet  are  uncaikd  6y  an  outward  call 

fi*om  the  worM,  if  as  infants  they  be  net  by  their  choice  and  .iftions  con-' 
joyned  to  the  world,  but  of  them  that  voluntarily  adhere  to  and  act 
with  the  wickci  world.  Infants  are  neither  in  the  world  as  it  is  there 

taken,  nor  without,  that  isjthey  .ire  nei'.hcr  with  them  nor  agal  ft  them 
in  rhcir  prcfent  ftate ;  but  (  as  ti^ey  fay  in  Logick  )  a  wfaeb  ti(l  the  9tb. 
day  is  neither  blind  nor  feeing,  To  an  infant  till  it  adt  is  neitJicr  w  thla 
nor  without  thq  vvori;!  vilibly,  in  which  Satan  is  Prince,  Not  are  thofe- 
diditesof  Mr.  B. true,  or  prove  1  by  the  Scriptures  cited,  thitneman 
who  Is  ̂ noxvti  to  be  oat  of  Chriftsviftblc  Church  ordinatily  an  be  out  of 
Satans  vifible  Kjngiome,  that  ibe  world  And  the  Chuych  vijible  contxin  aU 

.  mankind  ace  er  ding  to  the  ordinary  Scripture  dinrihution.Bixt  ii[^tbe  world} 
be  taken  tor  reprobates,  and  the  Church  be  taken  (or  the  invjfiblt^ 
Churc  1  of  the  clcA,  I  grant  it  is  true  that  infants  are  in  one  fiarr^  'and 
that  Satan  or  God  is  Prince  of  them;  But  this  is  nothing-for 'KJr.jf? 
piirpofe,  though  it  he  moft  agreeable  to  ,'o  re  paflages,  &sJth.\7.Q^&f, 
about  the  world  and  the  Ghurcli.-  .  »    ;'*• 

Mr.  B,  proceeds  thus.  If  it  bt  faid^'tbat yet  they  are  net  vifibltin  Sd^ 
tans  l^ingdonfe  :  T  anfwer^  If  no  infanti  be  of  chrifts  infihleChunh  ̂   and 
this  hea  l^nownthing^  thenihiy  are  vifibly  out^f\it  ',  and  if  they,  be  vijiblj 
out  of  that  Churchy  then  they  ayevi^bly  of  theworJd  wbie^  Ui  Satafis  l<ji^^' 

dome ,  flcivgthe  world  andthe Church  (ontain  all.        •     '      .    ■  '^ Anfw.  Neither  is  ictruc,  thatif  it  be  a  known  thing  that  infants  be 
not  of  Chrifts  vifible  Giurch,  tl;en  they  are  vifibly  out  of  ic  except  It  be 
fo  known  from  their  fenfiblu  afticvi ;  nbr  ro<be  woild,  takcPii^nthe 

fcnfe  oppofitB  to  Gods  people,  arwi  the  vilibloChursc'a  oontain  ali^  as  Mr. 
B    di/rates.    Mr.  B.  adds.  '■■■•'■    ,'■'.':  i.)  aiJ*^    ,•  j  - .  t>     i",  .'i 

If  it  be  faid,  they  may  be  of  the  invijlble  Ghur^i,'  undyet  not  of  the 
vifible,  nor  of  Sat.rns  ̂ ivgdo>ne  ̂   I  axfiver^  t.  it  is  vifibly  and  not  in. 
vipbly  that  the  afarefaiddiftribution  if  to  be  undtrUood.  z.  7  jhaU  anon 

prove,  that  the  viftbie  Churthis  wider  then  the  inv'ifiblc^  and  thatlordinai 
rily  we  may  not  judge  any  to  be  of  the  invifible  Ci9ifii^j^  who  are  moi:-  o'f  the 
vifible.  :>';;-•,;;  ij.!;>t  ;vl.  .<;  jli-  ■■>•- 'li  i«3-i 

Anfw.  I.  How  far  the  fcrmer  fj»cech  i«  trtto^r  iPalfc,  i*  fht^^ 
6:fore.  2.  As  for  t^^latcr,  though  we  may.noi:  jud^e  ord  narjly  theft 

or  thoft 'a.-ticuhr  pRrfons  to  be  of  ihcinvlfiblc  Church  who  sic  n  r  of the 
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the  Ti/ibk,  yet  wc  may  judge  fome  infancs  at  leaft  are  to  ̂   chougb  non , 
be  of  the  vifiblc  Cqurcfa. 

"  Again  (faith  Mr.  B.)  it  appears  th»t  1  )fani$  generally  were  of  Sa . 
*'  tans  kingd»rae  vifibly  till  Chrift  fctche:h  them  out :  Therefore  thofe 
^' that  arc  nocfetchtoutarei^tftiU:Andno  man  can  fay  they  arc  tecchc 
*' oat  except  by  lome  means  or  other  itbc  viGbleordifcernable,  H(b. 
"  i  14  Chrift  deftroyed  by  death  him  that  had  the  power  of  death,  that 
*•  is  the  Devil.  Satan  had  this  power  of  death  visibly  over  infants  as  well 
'•  as  others.  Therfore  feeing  Mr.r.  buildcth  fo  nuch  onthjs  rptl.p.fS. 
*'  That  infants  are  neiuber  in  the  kingdom  cf  C  hrift,  nor  Satan,  vifibly 

*•'  till  profcflinnj  cither  le  ni  ft  prove  that  God  hath  left  it  W  oily  in  the 
'^  dar*,  and  not  revealed  that  any  infants  arc  ot  Sa.ans  v  fifale  kingdom, 
*"or  of  cfcrJ|I/(tbc  contrary  wherco:^  isabundan  ly  provcd)or  hemtft  find 
*'  out  Tone  3d.  kingdom  or  rociety,and  fo  find  out  feme  jd  King b  fides 

*•  thcK.ing  of  the  cfeflJC^,andihe  Prjnceof  this  world-and  it'slikt  he  wil 
'  beepjito  findc  out  a  third  place  for  them  hcreattcr,  btfidcs  heuvcn 
«•  and  hell. 

Anfw,  U  is  a  weatlnefs  to  the  flerti  to  write  bonks,  it  is  much  more 
when  a  nun  i">  toanfwer  fuch  fciiblings  as  this  of  Mr.  J.  which  being  fo 
magnified  as  it  hath  been,  and  written  with  fo  much  confidence  and  in- 
fjlent  provocations,  is  a  n:or.uinert  of  the  boldnefs  and  fhallowr.cis  of 
r  jadci  s  and  writers  in  this  age.  What  frivolous  arguing  are  here  J  Chrift 
Weftroyed  him  that  had  the  power  of  death,  Satan  had  this  power  of 
death  vjfibly  over  infants  as  well  as  others,  Ergo  ihcy  were  of  Satans 
kin:;'doni  as  it  is  contradiflinft  to  Chrifts  vifiblc  Church  till  Chrift 
by  death  fetchc  them  out?  If  Satans  pjwcrof  death  vjfibly  over  in- 

fants, {hew  them  to  be  in  Satans  vifible  kingdome  as  contradiftinft 
to  the  Tifible  Church,  doth  not  the  fame  prove  all  the  infants  of  bc- 
lierers  to  be  in  Satans  vifible  kingdome,  as  well  as  the  infants  of  un. 
believers?  yea  doth  it  not  prove  the  vi  ble  Church  to  be  in  Satans  vi- 
fible  kingdome?  For  over  them  Satan  had  this  pnwer  of  death  as  vifibly 
asovtr  the  infants  of  unbelievers.  Yea  wherein  doth  the  power  of  death 
vifibly  fhew  a  pcrfons  being  in  the  viGble  Itingdomeef  Satan  more  then 
Jobs  fmiting  in  his  body  by  Satan,  or  the  womans  who  was  a  daughter  of 
AbiAbam  and  bound  by  Satan  iZ.  yca^s^  (hewed  them  to  have  been  then 

in  the  vifiblc  kingdome  of  tlie  Devil  as  contradiflinft  to  the  vifib'e Chiirth  ?  BeCdes  thofe  that  Clinft  is  faid  to  have  fctcht  out  or  delivered 

are  thofe  Tvho  though  fear  sfdea:b  tvcrc  at  their  life-time  fub  eB  to  bon- 

dage^ Heb.  2  \i.  Doth  Mr.  /i.  interpret  t"  is  of  infants  ?  Befides  if  it  ap. 
pear  that  infants  generally  were  «f  Satans  '^ingdtme  injibly  till  chrift 
fetcheth  them  cut^  therefore  thofe  that  are  notfetcht  out  aiein  fliU:  ̂ nd 
ne  man  can  fay  ihey  are  fetchc  oMt, except  by  fume  means  or  other  it  be  vifi. 
ble  or  difcernabUj  How  can  Mr.  B.  fay  any  infants  of  believers  are 
fetchieut  of  Satans  kingdeme  vifibly  ?  By  utbat  means  is  it  vlfiblc  or 
difcernable  that  a  believers  infanr  is  fftchtouc  of  Satans  vifible  king- 

dome  and  not  an  unbelievers? Chrifts  death  was  viOHe  it's  true,but  that 
either  Cbrifts  death  did  deftroy  vifibly  Satan,  or  vifibly  delivered  ibofc 
who  were  fubje^  to  bondage,  or  that  by  Ic  is  Yiftble  cr  difcernable 

Nnnn  that 
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that  a  believers  infant  and  not  an  unbelievers  is  fctcht  out  of  Satan's  vl- 
ijblc  kingdom,  is  unknown  to  me.  The  o  dinary  mcanes  whereby  it  is 
vifible  chat  a  pcrfon  isfctchtout  of  Satani  vifiblc  kingdom  is  in  that  he 

bears,  obeys,  and  profcfleth  the  Gofpcl.  Surely  by  tbi«  means  or  any 
other  it  is  not  vifibleordifccrnable,  that  any  infant  of  the  mo  ft  fin- 
cere  believer  is  fctditou;  of  Satans  vifible  kingdome,  iHcreforeby  Mr. 

Ms.  own  fippofitlons  bee  cannot  fay  that  any  bjlievers  in'^ani  is  fctcht 
out  of  the  vifible  kingdome  oi  the  Devil,  and  fo  hi,  argument  is  re- 
torted  «n  liim:  Thac  dodrinc  which  ieaveth  all  infants  in  he  vifibic 

kingdomeof  the  Devil  is  falfe  :  But  fuch  is  Mr.  Bf.  according  to  his 
own  fu^po/itioDs.  Ergo.  As  for  what  hee  would  i  npofe  on  mec,  it  is 

falfe,  that  God  h»th  left  it  in  tlic  dark,  it  is  clear  as  lig'nt  ac  noon, 
that  infants  arc  neither  in  Chrifts  nor  Sa<ans  vifible  kingdome,  and 

yet  they  have  Chrift  or  Saranfor  their  1*  ing,  and  arc  to  bee  in  hea- 
ven or  hell ,  as  they  are  cleft  or  reprobate  ;  And  therefore  his 

talk  o{  what  I  muft  finde  out  is  bit  his  pratile,  and  of  what  hec 

hAth  abundantly  proved,  is  but  his  idle  vap-uring  of  himfclf. 
$,  Saith  lice,  Sure  the  ApoUte  calls  the  yvcrld  [  them  that  are 

mtbouf]  as  di^ya^from  the  Church  vi[ible,  tvhearevfUhm^  Col,  4.  f. 
I  rhcf.  4.  11.  Avdheefpcalis  it  as  the  dtcadfuU  mifevy  of  ihem^  thoft 
that  are  with, vi^  Cod  judgeth,  r  Cor.  5.  iz,  15.  Now  infants  are ei- 
thsY  within  or  without^  and  to  bee  wiiboHtistobee  of  the  ivsr  Id  which  the 
Devil  is  by  chrifi  faid  to  be  Prince  of. 

Anfvt.  To  bee  without  Mar\i,.  11.  is  to  bee  without,  not  wichirt 
Godscledion;  to  bee  without  Revel,  i*.  15.  »s  to  bee  without  the 

gates  of  the  city  the  new  Hierufalcm,  which  I  take  to  bee  all  one  as  to 
feecaft  ints  outer  darknefs  as  Chrlft  terms  it.  Either  of  thefe  ways  all  | 
infants  are  within  or  without,  but  [  thofe  without  ]  in  the  places  cited 
by  Mr.  B.  cannot  bee  faid  of  infants,  for  they  arc  not  perfons  to- 
waids  whom  wee  are  to  walf{  in  rvifedcmCf  Col.  4.  S-  or  boneHy  i 
Tbef,  4,,  II.  this  beeing  required  that  our  example  may  not  hardcA 
them,  but  it  were  ridiculous  to  require  this  in  refped  of  infants. 
The  Apoftle  doth  not  fpeai(  it  as  the  dreaifuU  mifery  of  them  that 
wte  Tvithout  that  Ged  udgetb  thim  i  Ctr.  $.  ix.  but  onely  mentions 
it  as  an  intimation  why  thcv  belonged  not  to  his  judgement,  nor  doth 
hee  In  any  of  the  places  term  them  the  tvorfdy  who  arc  without  the 
vifible  Church,  or  Chrift  fay  that  Satan  is  Prince  of  all  that  arc  not  yi- 
fiblc  Chur«hmember«,  but  of  the  world  of  repfobaies,  and  fuch  as  are 
contrary  to  Chrift  and  in  whom  he  rules  nor  i?  the  term  [  thofe  that  are 
Without}  in  any  of  thofe  places  taken  for  jfcfw  that  are  tptth  out  pri- 
vativcly  for  want  of  capacity  to  under  ftand,  profcrs,and  aft  for  Chrift 
but  for  thofe  who  are  p»fitively  without  by  the  afls  of  theit  own  will  not 
receiving  Chrift,  nor  embtacingthe  profcffion  of  him,  fuch  as  were  un- 

believers, fornicators,  idolaters,  &c,  1  Cor.  y.  10,  i;,ia.  Such  as 
febuld  obferve  and  did  ftumblc  at  the  evil  praftifes  of  the  Cbriftians,Cfl/. 
4.  5.  I  Thef.  4.  I  a.  io  which  fenfeit  is  not  true  that  infants  are  without, 
chough  chey  be  privativdy  or  negatively  without  riic  vifible  Church. 
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SECT.     L  X  X  I  1 1, 

My.  Bj.  11.  org.  Cb.  xf,  that  my  doHnw  luvti  ito  ground  ofbopeoffaU 
vatien  of  infants  dyni^  is  anfwered. 

/^H.  tj.  Mr.  B.goes  onihu*.  The  tith.  arg.  That  doftrinc  whidi 
"Icavcthus  no  found  grounded  hopecf  the  joftificarion  or  talration 

*  of  any  dying  infants  in  the  world,  i$  certainly  falfc  doftrine.  But 
*'  that  deft  ridc  which  dcnieth  any  infants  to  bee  meo^betsot  the  vifible 
"  Church,  doth  Icareus  no  found  grounded  hope  of  the  juftification 
*'  or  falvation  of  any  dying  infants  in  the  world  j  therefore  it  is  certainly 
"  falfc  dodrine.  No  reafooable  temperate  Chnftian  will  deny  the  mti' 
";flr,  Ithink.  The  ainor  I  know  will  be  pafflonatcly  denied.  Mr,r. 
"  takes  it  hainoufly  at  Mr.  M.  and  Mr.  Si.  that  they  pinch  him  a  lit- 
"  lie  in  this  point,  as  if  it  were  but  to  raife  an  odium  upon  hi  n  :  And 

"  yci  when  hce  hath  done  a'l  for  the  mitigation  of  the  odi  m  (  which 
*'  hec  faith  was  his  end  /ipol.pag.  ̂ x.)  yet  he  doth  io  little  towards  the 
*' vindication  Or  his  doftrine,  that  hce  confcfTeth  [it  fufpcndeth  any 
'jodgem-iit  of  infants,  wee  can  neither  f.y  they  are  in  (  the  Cove* 
"  nant  of  grace  J  nor  out,  j^pel.  pag,  f  i.  ]  Hce  labeurs  to  prove  that 
*■  there  is  no  fuch  promife  or  Covenant  in  Scripture  as  aflures  fal* 
*' vation  to  the  infants  of  believers ;  but  that  God  would  have  us  to 
*' fufpend our  judgement  of  this  matter,  and  refl  on  the  Apaftles  de- 
*'  termination  Rom.  f .  i  S.  yeithat  there  i$  a  hope,  though  not  certain, 
*•  yet  p-obable  and  comfortable,takf n  from  feme  generalindefinitc  pro- 
*'  mifes  of  the  favor  of  God  to  the  parents,  and  experience  thai  in  all  a« 
*'  ges  hoih  been  had  of  his  merciful  dealing  with  the  childr^  n  of  his  fcr. 

*'  vants,  Apol.p.nr.'] 
Anfw.  What  I  tookhainoufly  at  Mr.  M.  and  Mr.  Bl.  I  did  juftly  ; 

what  F  fa  id  that  i  efe  is  no  fuch  covenant  or  promife  in  Scripture  as  af- 
fures  filvation  to  the  infants  of  believers,!  meant  it  of  them  as  fuchjOr 
univsrfalJy  what  I  fajd  that  God  would  nave  us  tofufpcnd  our  judgmeoc 
of  this  martcr,  I  meant  whether  this  or  that  particular  infant  be  in  tbe 
Covenant  of  grace.  ToMr.  Bj.  arg.  I  fay  if  fijs  ;>?/ijor  be  meant  of  fuch 
a  grounded  hope  as  is  certain  from  faith,  bciicvirg  a  particular  pro. 
mife  of  God  concerning  believers  jnfjrts  dying  in  infancy  {  as  Mr.  7?. 
feems  ro  underfland  it)  1  deny  the  wnjor,  if  very  probable  and  likely 
from  fuch  declarations  and  promifcs  and  experiments  as  wcbavc, I  deny 
the  wiwor,  and  fl,all  follow  Mr.  B. 

I  rmUfirfi^  faith  he,  pro/ecutem;/  argument  af]d  then  confidcf  of  thefe 

wards .  fi^er  ̂   and  therefore' bat  X.  j  do  net  thargt  their  dsW  me  -with  d 
pofitive  afimaiien^  that  all  infant  r  do  terttinly  perijh  ;  but  with  tbe  talking 

Mway  ofaH  po'trve  Cirri ftian  well  grounded  hope  ef  their  falvat ion, 
An/vf.  Yet  by  your  charging  us  with  this,  that  by  our  doftrine  they 

«re  not  fo  mnch  n  fccming!y  in  a  itateoffahration,  you  do  charge 
N  nnn  »  our 



^H4) 

our  dodrinc  with  a  pofitlve  affirmation  ihat  they  all  certainly  perifH. 
And  it  will  appear  by  that  which  tollowj  that  with  you  no  hppc  of 
their  falvation  is  Chriftian  and  wd!  grounded,  but  what  isccrain  upon 
a  protnife  oi  God  apprehended  by  taith^  in  which  is  the  chicfdifFerence 
bctwcenus. 

You  add,  That  thequeUionnowis  not  »ff articular  infxnts  ofbclieviies, 
but  of  the /pedes  or  v^hole  (on  thut  fo  diey  not  whether  this  or  that  infant 

be  certai/ly  faved^  or  rot  have  any  fuch  hope  nfit  ̂  but  the  quefilon  Is^ivhe- 
tber  there  be  a  certainty  or  any  fucbhd^^  that  God  tviU  jtijl  fie  andjavc  any 
infanti  in  the  world  or  any  infants  of  believers  at  aU? 

Anfw  Between  whom  die  qucftion  is,  as  Mr,  B  here  Taith,  I  do 
not  undcrftand  :  the  queftlon  between  me  and  my  Antagonifts  is  not 
as  Mr.  i.herefets  it  down.  I  have  always  aflertcd  that  there  i?  a  cer- 
tainry  and  hope  that  God  will  juftifie  and  fave  feme  infants  in  the 
world,  foaic  Vntaats  of  bc'Jevers,  and  have  ofcn  acfcnowlcdged  thofe 
ihitLfiri^l  prayed  f0r,iayingon  bis  hands  wercelcft  ones,  but  the  q,ue- 
fiion  is  whether  there  be  any  luch  promife  to  a  bcllcrsr  and  his  natural 

feed  w  i-h  aflutes  falvatian  to  them  as  the  fc;d  of  bclicvcrj,  and  confe- 
qiiently  whether  ilicrc  be  a  Certain  h'^pe  of  tbc.n  all  dying  in  their  in- 
iancy  thic  they  ilia  1 1  be  (avcd.  This  I  have  denied  bccaufc  I  know  na 
facfij  promife  \n  bcripture,  and  if  there  were  it  would  prove  the  falva- 
tion  of  thoft  atag:  though  piophanc  as  Efau;  For  if  the  promife  be. 
long  1 3  the  feed  as  ruch,and  it  incluJcs  falva lion, then  it  allures  il^  all 
thj  feed  of  belie  ers,whether  dying  atagcprophancly  or  in  infancy.  So 
that  it  is  not  true,  that  the  qnejlion  is  not  whether  this  or  that  infant  bet 
tertatnly  faved,  or  vce  have  any  fuch  hope  ofit^  nor  is  it  true  that  the  que. 
UioH  IS  eftheffeaesor  whole  fort  that  fo  die.  or  whether  there  be  a.  certain. 

'  ty  or  a-iy  fuch  hope  that  God  will  juH'ifie  and  fave  a?2y  infants  in  the 
worldj  or  any  infants  of  believers  at  ally  yea  Mr.  5.  in  the  words  n^xt 
before  would  not  charge  our  doftrinc  with  a  pofitlve  affirmation  thac 
all  infants  do  certainly  pcfidi.  But  the  qucftian  is  whether  there  be  a 
certainty  frcm  a  promife  that  he  will  fave  them  all  dying  in  infancy, 
imr  is  the  qucftion  oftbefpcciesot  whole  fort  of  infants^  but  of  the  pat- 
ticular  infants  of  believer?, 

iV0B>,  faiih  he,  /  affi'^,  t  .thdt  there  is  aground  of  Ctrl  ftian  hope  it  ft  ut 
in  this,  that  Goddoth  fave  feme  infants(jiea  and  that  particiilar  ones^thougb 
fbat  benot  new  thequeflien. 

/Infw.  Now  this  I  affirm  too,  chough  1  aflfert  not  luch  a  tfercalnt^ 
hy  promife  to  infants  of  believers,  as  Pazdobaptifts  do. 

2.  Saiih  he.  That  they  that  pit  them  aU  out  of  the  viftbk  Chureb 
leave  Its  no  fueh  hope,  l  will  begin  with  the  later ̂   which  is  the  minor  in 
the  argument.  And  r .  I  tal^e  it  for  granted^  that  to  be  a  viable  member  of 

of  the' Churchy  and  to  be  a  memher^of  the  viable  Chiach^  is  aUone.  He 
ihat  denieth  that  ,  -will  but  (hew  his  vautty ;  And  that  the  invifible 

Church,  or  the  fmere'part  is  mefl  properly  and  primarily  called  the  Churchy 
and  the  body  of  chrifl\  and  the  church  as  vifible  containing  aifo  tbetm- 
fincere  party  it  caSed  the  Church  5  fecondarily  and  for  thefal^e  of  the  invi- 
fbUi  andfo  it  is  (aUtA  the,  hd).y  becttufi  mm  feem^  tt  be  of  the  invifible 
"  ■-.■--.■  ..      .V      ~         -:  r  ■     Qbwrch^ 



churchy  tbirefore  they  tvufy  are  of  the  vlfible  i  If  vft  were  fuUf  emain  hj 
hii  ewn  external  diJcovericSytbat  anyman  wire  not  ofthtinviftble  churchy 
that  manfjould  not  be  fallen  to  be  of  the  viftble.  Therefore  the  properties 
andptivilcdges  of  the  invijtble  Church  are  ulually  given  to  tbevifible  (  at 
tobeSAints^  voly ,  aH  the  children  ef  God  by  faith^Ct),^. it .  to  be  CbriQs 
body,\  Cox. XI. I  :i.  tobebra?}chcs  inChfiS.,]oh  j^.x^&c.  becaufe  m  the 

ftncereare  among  them,  ft  aS  vifible  members  feem  in  the  tjfentids  of  Chi  i- 
fliamty  to  be  fmcere ',  therefore  if  any  converted  J ctv  or  Pagan  n>cretobi 

talit^:  in'o  theCbnrcbtipon  his  frefcffion^  tve ought  not  toadmii  him  except 
hisfrofef[ionfeem  le  beftrteuiandfofmcns  ^  for  veho  durfl  admit  him,  if 

Tpcl^nevphc  camcbuiin icfi^  or  to  rna'-iC  a  JcemofChriJi and  Baptifm  ?  So 
that  to  be  a  member  of  the  vifible  Chnrcb^  urof  the  Church  as  vi(ib!e,  or  a 
vif:ble  member  of  the  chwch  are  aU  one^  And  is  no  more  but  to  fcem  to  be 

a  true  member  of  the  Church  ofcheill  (  commonly  called  tnvifible  )  tr  ofthi 

true  my  flieal  body  0/  chrin.  ihesefoie  even  CardinxL  Cufanu^  calleththe 
vifible  chuici}^  Ecclcfiaconjeduralis,  as  receiving  Us  members  on  con- 
jehural  figns.  And  out  Divines  generally  matie  the  uitfoundbypccritcs  to 

be  but  te  tbechurch  as  a  vpoodcn  Ifg  to  tbe  body  or  at  thebeH  'as  the  hair 

and  naili , 8cc.  and asihe  ̂ raw  and ^ihaffto  the  corn :  And  fo doth  Bcllar- 
m'tnchtmfelfy  and  even  many  other  whom  be  citeih  of  the  Fapi(is  (  Aqui* 
nas,  Peer,  a  foco,  Joh.  dc  Turrecrcmata,  Hugo,  Alex.  Alenfis,  Ca» 
nus.^  And  when  Bc\\iTm\i\c  feigveth  Calvin  and  others  te  make  tvpg 

militant  Churches^  our  Divines  rcjcciii  as  a  calumny  andmanifeftfi^ton-, 
and  fay ̂   thit  the  chwch  is  not  divided  into  two  forts,  but  it  is  a 
tfpo  fold  refped  of  one  and  the  fame  church  ;  one  as  to  the  internal  efience^ 

the  other  as  10  the  external  manner  of  exiting  as  Amef.  fpeal(S. 
Anfw,  Though  much  of  this  paffagc  be  yceldcH  by  me,  yet  I  rejcjfk 

thofc  fptcchcs  [  becaufe  men  feem  to  be  of  the  tnvifible  chu)ch^  therefore 
they  truly  are  of  the  vifible  j  to  be  a  vifjble  member  of  the  Church,  is  no  more 
but  to  feem  to  be  a  true  member  of  the  church  of  Chrtfi  (  commonly  called 
theinvifible)  ofthctruemyPicalbodyofcbri(i^  Fcr  to  be  a  vifible  mem- 
bcr  of  the  Chriflian  Church  15  not  all  one  a  to  fccm  to  be  uf  the  invi- 

fibleChurch.  For,  r,  a  perfon  may  be  of  the  vifible  Churchy  according  to 

Mr .  B  Tvho  lives  alone  in  America,-in^  xhzTC^ore  rtcir\s  tone  man  to  be  ot 
the  invifiblc  Churchj  no  man  knowerh  orjudgeth  probably  or  certainly 
him  to  be  of  Chrifti  myftical  body.  2.  A  perfon  may  feem  to  be  of  the 
inyifible  Clrurch,  and  yet  not  be  of  the  vifible,  as  an  Indian  while  a 

Chriftiafl  preachcth,  who  yet  profeflcth  not  Chrift,  ycr  fcf  ms  by  his  gc- 
fiures  to  be  aflFefted  with  it,  and  fundry  other?.  Ti  ercfore  it  js  neccfla- 
ry  to  be  a  vifible  ChurchTiCnbcr,  that  his  profcffion  6c  vifible,  that  i&, 
be  difccrnable  to  mens  underftandlng  through  the  fenGbiJiry  of  it.  j. 
To  fomc  a  perfbn  may  ftcn  to  be  of  the  rr.vifible  Church,  to  others 
not,  i«  he  of  the  vidble  Church  or  not  >  or  are  both  true  ?  and  H  nor 
how  (hall  we  know  v»hich  is  true,  which  not?  j^.  Terfcemto  beof  ih^ 
invifiblc  Church  is  but  accidental  to  the  viGbility  of  a  Churc&mcm- 
bcr,  though  he  frmuld  feem  to  none  to  be  of  the  invifiblc  Church,  yea 

though  through  mens  ignorance  cr  uncharir.ablenefs  the  perfon  flioold 
feem.  CO  be  a  reprobate  or. hypocrite^  yet  he  oiigbi  be  bevcnhelclefs  a 

YiGblO; 



(54*-) ViTtble  CiiriftUn,  Mi  fo  ft  ehurchmeinber  of  the  CAthoIlck  vi/il>le,whlcb 
Mr.  B.  avouchcih.  Mr.  Bs.  rcafons  here  go  upon  a  grbfs  miftakc,  as 
if  k  were  all  one  to  be  a  riftble  churchmeonber,  and  to  be  received  or 
cdosictcd  as  a  rifiblc  cburchmcmbcr :  andthara  pcrfon  were<fenomi» 
nared  vjfiWe  from  what  men  apprehend  or  what  feems  to  them,  whereas 
thedenominatlsnis^  is  Jmes  faith  truly  in  the  place  meant- by  Mr.  B, 
from  the  external  form  or  manner  of  exiftivg.  Though  a  pcrfon  be  not  to 
be  received  as  a  vi/ible  member  of  the  Chureh  btcaufe  he  feems  not  to 
be  found,  yet  be  may  be  a  yifible  eburchmember :  Nor  is  he  fuch  bc- 
caufe  they  pafsa  judgement  on  him,  but  becaufe  1  is  profcflion  is  fiich  as 
might  <hcw  bim  to  be  a  Chriftian,  if  any  did  obfcrve  it,  or  would  can- 

didly interpret  it.  But  how  far  Mr.B,  errs  from  the  true  under  (landing 
of  tfte  main  point  of  his  book,  what  it  is  to  be  a  vifiblc  cl  urchmember 
fometimes  making  it  the  fame  with  a  feeming  to  be  of  the  myflical  bedy 
of  Chrlft,  fometimes  a  right  to  a  benefit,  and  how  indiftindly  he  freaks 
of  this  thing  (which  if  he  bad  minded  any  exaftdifquifitlon  of  truth, 
helheuld  in  the  beginning  of  his  Difpute  have  firft  cleared  j  is  (hew- 

ed in  the  fecond  pan  of  this  Review,  f«H.  17.  at  large  pag.  lag, 
&c.  In  this  part,  feU,  55,  &c.  And  for  want  ©f  obferving  this 
hismiflake,  I  judge  many  learned  men  and  others  have  been  miflcd 
by  him. 

'  He  faith,  Afaln,  you  mufl  underMand^  that  to  be  a  member  of  ibt 
vifible  church  is  not  to  be  a  member  of  any  particular  or  pelitical  body 

orfoc'my^  /zi  Rome  would h^ve  it.  And  to  be  a  vifible  member,  doth 
not  ntce(lm!y  import  that  he  it  actually  knorvne  to  he  a  member  3  for 
bee  may  live  amdH^  tbeblinde  that  cannot  fee  that  whisb  is  Vifible.  But 
thit  he  is  o/ie  fo  qualified,  as  that  hee  ought  to  bee  eHeemed  in  the  judge, 
ptcnt  of  men  to  belong  to  the  church  of  Chn^  :  therefore  a  man  itvim^  alone 
in  America,  may  yd  bee  a  memhtv  of  the  vifible  church.  For  heehath 
that  which  confittutetk  bim  a  vifible  member^  though  there  bs£  none  to 
difcern  it. 
Anfrf.  r.  This  paflage  doth  overthrow  Mr.  jjr.  definition  of  a  vifible 

Churchmembcr,  which  is,  that  he  U  one  that  feems  to  the  judgement  of 

man  to  be  of  the  tnvifibk  Church :  Now  he  that  feems  fui;h,  isa'ualiy 
known  or  difcerned  to  be  fuch  •  th»t  feems  fo,  which- is  thougiit  to  be 

f 0  i  Videtur  quod  fic ̂  videtur  quodnon^  in  the  Schoo's  arecxpreflons 
of  a  mans  opinion  ;  but  according  to  Mr.  B.  to  be  a  vifible  church- 
member  doth  not  neccflarily  import  he  is  adually  known  or  difcerned, 
therefore  hemayte  a  vifible  churchmembcr  who  doth  not  fcem  to  the 
judgement  of  man  to  be  of  the  invifible  Church,  and  then  the  definiti- 

on 15  not  right,  as  not  agreeinc;  to  every  ihioi;  defined.  ».  His  C-ecchcs 
Tie  may  live  among  the  blind  who  cannot  fee  that  which  is  x  ifible,  tb^tbe 
is  one  qualified  fo  as  that  he  ought  to  be  f  (itemed  inthe  judgeirew  of  men  to 
belong  to  tbr  Church  of  cbry^f^  a  man  living  alone  in  America  htiib  that 
which  coajiituteth  bim  a  vifible  member  tboHjb  there  be  none  to  drfcern  it 
do  plainly  intimate,  that  vifible  churcbmcmberfhip  js  conflituted  by 
fome  qualification  which  is  vifible,  fo  that  be  ought  thereupon  10  bg 
eftecmed  in  the  judgcwcnt  of  men  to  belong  to  the  Church  of  Chrift 

therefor 



(547) 
therefore  yl  Abie  elm  tchtr  ember  (hip  i»  from  fome  quallficatltn  fenfibk^ 
and  u  befofc  (he  eftccm  in  the  }uigcmenc  of  men  to  belong  to  the 
Churcbof  Chrift;  andthougii  fiich  eftcem  ihouli-ftot  ftllow,  yet  the 
pctff^n  is  *  vifiblechu  chtneaber  :  and  therefore  Mr.B.  doth  mofl  un- 

skilfully define  a  vifible  churchmembcr  to  be  one  that  feems,  ot  is 
cftecmed  to  be  oi  the  invifjble  Church.  For  though  this -be,  and  ought 
to  be  a  confcquent  upan  the  other,  yet  it  L  not  the  fame  j  but  as  1  have 
ihcweJ,  even  according  to  Mr.  B.  they  may  be  fevered.  And  if  that 
which  condituteth  a  vifible churchmember  be  a  fjualificacjon  viiible^ 
{o  as  that  he  ought  to  be  cftecir.e  j  in  ;  lie  judgement  of  men  to  belong  to 
the  Church  of  Chfift  (  which  can  be  no  other  then  his  fcrious,  fobcr, 
free,  and  intelligent  profcflion  of  the  faith  of  Chrift  )  then  my  defcrip- 
tion  of  a  viftbic  churchmember  is  light,  and  iafams  that  have  no  fuch 

qualification  arc  not  vifible  cburchmcmbcxs.  To  fay  that  thei''  parens 
ar«  vifible  protcflors,  is  mfulEcient:  For  there  is  no  Scriptijre  that 
raikes  the  profcifion  of  the  parent  the  child?  qualification,  nor  any  Scrip, 
ture  that  for  it  make^  it  our  duty  to  cfteem  him  in  our  judgement  fo  be- 

long to  the  Church  of  Chtifl  ̂   nsr  is  the  parents  profcffion  any  qualifi- 
cation of  the  child  vifible,  neither  is  the  relation  of  the  child  vifible  or 

fenfible.  (For  relations,  fay  Logicians,  incur  not  into  the  lenfc^  nor  is 
the  Fathers  profcffion  any  more  his  own  childes  profcflion  then  any  o- 
ther  raanschildes  prefeiTion.  SothatMr,  £5.  own  words  beeing  well 
heeded,  overihrow  his  tenet  and  confirm  mine.  I  go  after  hira  in 

the  reft.  ' 
Tbefe  things y  faith  he,  explained,  J  proceed^  und  prove  my  minor /&*». 

They  that  are  notfo  much  as/eemi»gly(er  vifibly)in  a  fiate  uffaLvatlsn,  of 
them  f0  dying  icve  can  have  no  true  ground  of  cbrifiian  hope  that  they  fhsU  b% 
faved  :  But  they  that  ofenotfomuch  aifremifigly  or  vlpbly  of  the  churchy 
they  are  nctfo  much  as  feemingly  or  vlfibly  in  a  Slate  of  falvatlon :  There- 

fore efthcm  fo  dyingy  we  can  have  no  true  f^iomd  ofcbri^ianhope  that  they 
(ball  bee  faved. 

Anfw,  I.  Mr.  B.  makes  here  feemingly  and  tifblyin  a  (late  offal- 
vation,  of  the  Church  to  be  ail  one,  whereas  there  is  a  great  difference, 
feemingly  being  in  order  to  the  underftanding-  vifibly  to  the  fcnfe ,  he 
may  be  feemiRgly  inthe  fiateof  (alvation,  and  of  the  Church,  who  is 
not  fo  vifibly,  there  being  many  arguments  which  may  .rake  a  thing- 
feem  to  the  under ftanding,  befides  that  which  isdifcernablebytheouc- 
watd  fcnfe.  Therefoic  if  Mr.  B.  mean  by  feemingly  all  one  with  vifibly 
(  as  his  words  import )  I  deny  his  major  as  falfe;  and  to  the  contrary 
aflcrt,  that  we  may  have  true  ground  of  Chrifltan  hope  ihatihcy  (hall 
kc  fared,  who  yet  djt  not  vifibly  in  a  ftatc  of  falvatien,  that  is,  do  not 
any  thing  incorrenc  into  the  fcnie  which  may  ihew  they  are  in  a  ftare  of 
falvation,  as  infants  born,  abortives,  ftilUborn,  children  dying  in  the 
womb,  natural  feols,  pbrenetiques :  Yea  we  conceive  hopes  of  the  falva- 

tion of  pcrfons  dying  raving,  curfing  by  reafonof  their  difeafe,  deftroy, 
ing  themfclves,  dying  excommunicate  jufVly  from  the  Church,  though 
viftbly  they  are  in  aftaee  of  damnation.  The  minor  is  alfo  falfe^  they 
thacarc  not  vifibly  of  the  Churcbj  may  y«  b«  Tilibly  in  a  flate  of  fal- 

vaiion^. 



(  H8  ) 
vttion,  as  an  r««t/<i»  yet  not  profeffing  Cfaf  ift,  nor  baptized,  being  af,, 
fcfted  vfith  the  preachiag  of  Cfarifts  love  to  naan,  Ga  aj  to  lift  uphis  eya 
to  heaven,  knock  bis  brcft,  liften  io  the  preacher,  weep,  kifs  the  prea- 

cher, follow  bim,  keep  company  wiib  him,  &c,,  this  man  i»  not  yet  ri- 
fibly  of  the  Church,  yet  he  it  vifibly  in  a  ftatc  of  falvaiion,  and  fo  dying 
we  have  ground  of  Cliriflian  hope  that  he  ihall  6c  laved, 

ButMr.  B.  telsus,  i' The  /»«;(»»'  iscvidcnc}  and  confirmed  thus* 
"i.  Sound  Hope  is  guided  67  judgement,  and  that  judgement  rauft 
"hare  feme  evidence  to  proceed  on:  But  where  there  i»  not  fo  much 
*' as  afecming  or  vifibility,  there  is  no  evidence;  and  therefore  there 
"can  be  no  right  judgement,  and  fo  no  grounded  hope. 

Anfw.  I.   Mr.  B.  doth  ftill  unskilmlly  put  fceming  for  rccming*' 
ncfs,  aal  confound  it  and  vifibility.    2.  Where  there  is  no  feeming, 
there  may  be  evidence;  he  (hould  rather  have  faid.  Where  there  is  no 
feeming,  there  is  no  judgement  j  for  where  nothing  fcems  to  a  perfon, 
he  pafleth  no  judgement  or  opinion.  5. 1  prefumc  Mr.  B.  take'  evidence 
largely  for  any  argument  which  fhews  a  thing  and  not  in  that  ftrift 
Icnle  in  which  it  is  denied  by  learned  men  that  faith  hath  evidence,  and 
in  the  large  fenfe  there  may  be  and  is  in  innumerable  things  evidence 

in  which  is  no  vifibjlicy,  as  that  corn  will  be  fown  and, -taped   though 
Wc  fee  it  noij  &c.  And  in  this  prefent  argument,  Mr.  B.  himfel£  a  little 
after  reckons  up  many  reafons  bcfides  vinbility  of  the  ftate  of  falvation, 
and  ot  the  Church,  which  be  makes  evidence  for  a  judgement  «poa 
which  there  is  a  grounded  hope  of  infants  falvation,  pg. 77,78.  as 
Gods  dcclaratians,  promifes,  &c.   And  therefore  I  deny  that  fpcecb, 
where  there  is  not  fo  much  as  vifibility  there  is  no  cvidercc. 

1.  Saith  he,  "  Again,  to  judge  a  thiflgtobe  what  it  doth  not  any 
'•  way  fecm  or  appear  to  be,  i$  (likely  aftually,  but  aiway  )  virtually 
'^  and  incerprctativciy  a  falfe  judgenacnt:  But  fuch  a  judgement  can  be 
'^  no  ground  for  found  hope. 

^.  ?3j'w.  Yet  a  man  may  truly  judge  that  to  be  which  doih  not  vlfibiy 
appear  to  be. 

I,  Saichhe,  "  The  minor  is  as  evident,  vi'K^  [  that  they  that  arc 
*'  not  feemingly  or  vifibly  ©f  the  Church,  are  not  leemjngly  cr  vifibly 
"in  3  ftateof  falvation.]  For?  i. if  they  that  arcgnotof  ihetrucChuich 
"  are  not  in  a  ftate  of  faivation,  then  they  that  feem  not  ro  be  of  that 
*'  Church  do  not  fomuah  as  feem  to  bs  in  a  Oateof  falvai  sn  ;  But  the 
"  anc^cedcm  is  true ;  therefore  the  confiquent  The  antecedent  mi  jhc 
*'be  proved  from  a  hundred  Texts  of  Scripture,  It  is  the  body  that 
^''  Chrift  is  the  Saviour  of,  and  his  people  that  he  redce^neth  from  their 
"  fins,  and  his  (hccp  to  whom  he  giveth  eternal  life,  and  ihofc  that  flctp 
*'  ill  jefusthat  God  (hall  bring  with  him,  and  the  dead  in  Chrift  that 
*'  fhall  rife  t«  faivation,  andthofe  that  die  in  the  Lord  that  rtft  froin 
"xheic  labours,  and  the  Church  that  Chrift  will  prcfervt  pure  and  un- 
"  fpotted,  &c.  He  that  denicththis,  is  fcarfe  to  be  difputed  with  as  a 
"  Chriftian:  Even  they  that  thought  all  (hould  at  kift  be  brought  out 

' «  of  hell  and  faved,  did  tbin\t  thcyihould  beco»»c  the  Church,  and  .(o  be 
*'  faved.  The  confequenM  is  beyond  tjueftionlng.  ̂  ^^'  *r>  v 
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A»fT»!  I.  Seemingly  an<l  vifibly  are  ftill  to!f  confounded  by  Mr, 

B.  1,  If  the  intccedent  bcemcaptof  the  vifiWe  Church  (  of  which 

alone  rhc  certcIufiOB  Is  to'  bee)  then  It  i$  denied,  and  the  proofs  arc 
all  impertinenc  (itb  they  fjpcak  not  of  the  viCblc  Church  as  vifible^  but 
of  the  inyifible.  ■  '      '   " 

X.  Sajth  hce,  7  next  argue  thus :  //  there  iee  no  fure  ground  for 
faith  ctncerniUfg  the  falvation  ef  any  out  of  the  Churchy  then  there 
T  »o  fure  gfound  of  bofe  (  for  faith  a^d  hope  are  conjunk  j  roee  may 
net  hope  -mth  a  ChriHian  hope  for  that  wee  may  not  believe  )  But 
there  it  no  fure  ground  for  futb  fatb  :  (  they  that  fay  there  is  let 
them  (hew  it  if  they  can  )  Therefore  there  is  no  fme  ground  of 
hope. 

Anfvf.  T.  Mr.  B.  dotk  ill  to  change  the  term  [  vpeU  grounded  hope'] in  his  iiift  fyllogifm,  into  \_afure  ground  of  hope.  ]  For  there  may  bee  a 
well  grounded  hope  of  many  things,  as  that  God  will  deliver  from 
death  in  a  battle,  provide  in  a  ficge  bread,  &c.  though  there  bee 
no  lure  ground  of  hope  cut  fxtfnm  fubcfje  non  potefi^  iha:  God  will 
CO  thcfc  things.  2.  Wee  have  fure  ground  foe  ftith  c&ncerning  the 
falvaiiofl  -of  (omc  ojt  of  the  vifiblc  Church,  though  not  of  all  in. 
fants  of  believers.  And  this  wee  have  from  Gods  declaration  cif 'the 
o-lcdion  of  fomc  not  vifible  churchracmbers  and  confccjucntly  of  their 
(alvation,  as  Ifaac  and  Jacob.  Rom.  $.  >,  10,  n,  l »,  13.  whichjis  ur- 

ged by  Mr.  JB.  himfclff^zg.  78, 

5.  Saith  he,  "  Again, if  there  be  no  promirc  in  Gods  word  for  the 
"falvation  of  any  without  the  vifible  Church,  then  there  is  no  ground 
*'of  our  Chriftian  hope  that  they  flialJ  be  favcd:  But  there  is  no  fuch 
•*' promjfe  («j  I  *hink  they  will  confefs^  Therefore  there  is  no  ground 
■'for  any  fuch  hope.  That  Chriftlan  hope  muft  reft  upon  a  word  of 
"  promife,  mee  thinks  fhould  noc  bee  denied:  It  is  plain  Rom.  if.  4. 
*'  1 3.  Ephef  1. 18.  c^  4.  4.  cot,  I.  y,  23, 17.  X  Tbef^  i.  1  ̂.  1  Tim.  i.  i. 
"He*.  #.  18,15.  Seb.  7.  if.  i  fe^i.J,  xi.  c^  5.  if .  Rom.^.iB. 
*'&S.  X.  Tit.  I.  1,2.  Heb  11.  1,  &c,  Pf  119.  43,  74,  147,  &c. 
"  In  natural  things  wee  may  have  a  common  natural  hope  upon  natural 
"grounds:  But  in  fupernatural  things,  asare  juftification  and  falva. 
*'  tion,  we  mufl  have  the  ground  of  a  Divine  revelation  to  fupport  all 
"  true  Chriftian  theological  hope. 

^»/iv.  T.  I  deny  the  confequcnce  of  the  majer^'indto  Mr.  Bs. proofs  I  anfwer  :  i.  There  is  not  one  of  all  the  texts  that  faith  there 
i»  no  ground  of  true  Chriftian  hope  but  a  promife  In  Gods  word,  though 
there  are  that  prove  the  promife  of  God  to  bee  a  ground  of  ChriQian 
hope:  It  would  bee  ico  tedious  to  (hew  the  im  pertinency  of  each  of  v 
then,  it  js  fufficient  10  acquaint  the  Reader  wherein  the  defeft  of 
proof  is.  X.  Wee  may  have  the  ground  of  a  Divine  revelation  to 
fiipport  oar  hopc^as  ofwhat  God  hath  done,  of  his  attributes  and  other 
declarations,  although  we  have  not  a  promife,  which  Mr,  J.  feems  too 
uoskiitully  to  confound  with  a  Divine  revelation  which  may  bee  the 
Rfoufld  of  Chriftian  bop:.  x^The  minor  is  notconfeflfcdby  me  to  jfaaC 
tai  Jacob  G«d  promifcdfitlvSitioD  aiore  they  were  born,  thcrefote  to 

O  o  0  o  them 
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them  without  the  vlfible  Church,  the  like  to  tlic  QeniiUs j IP  ib€  Jtws, 

Rem.  1 1. 1^.  afore  they  are  called,  pi-  in  being :  to  all  the  clca  there 
is  a  Covenantor  promife  in  Chrift  of  falvation,  whether ^y^ie pf  tbp, 
Vifiblc  Church  ornor.  f 

4.  Saithhe,  j^gain,  if  God  it  add  to  the  Church  futlfM  JhaU  bei 
faved^  thin  vfe  can  have  no  true  ground  of  Chnftlan  hope  of  the  falvation 
of  tiny  that  are  not  added  to  the  church  :  But  th.it  God  doth  add  to  the 
Church  fuch  asfitaUbefaved,  is  the  plain  vords  of  Scripture,  Afts  i.  laft. 
Therefore  rve  have  no  true  fry  ound  of  fuch  hope  of  the  falvation  ofthofe  thai 
are  not  fo  added  to  it,  if  any  fay  that  ihe  text  fpeil(S  of  the  invifible 
Church.  [  anfwef :  i .  Then  it  would  held  of  the  viftble  much  mare ,  for  the 
fiftble  church  is  far  larger  then  the  invifible,  and  contains  the  invi^.ble  m 
it.  I.  But  the  Text  exprefly  fpeal^s  of  the  vtfihle  Church :  For  it  was  fuch  a 
church.  i.Jswerehdptifed.  i.And^tbe  ^ooo.  fouls  were  m  one  day 
udded  to  I  J .  /fiid  as  continued  in  the  A  ponies  doSirine,  feUow^ip^  breai(mg 
efbread^  and  prayers ;  4.  And  were  together  and  had  all  things  common  j 
y.  And  fold  their  pojfeffions  and  goods ̂   and  parted  hem  to  them  thatnee^ 
ded  I  6.  And  continued  daily  in  the  Temple,  and  break^H  bread  from  bouft 
to  houfe  did  eat  with  glndnefi.  Sec.  7.  And  as  did  praife  God  and  had  fx" 
yop  with  all  the  people.  And  doubtleji  this  was  the  vifible  Church  • 
to  tfit  fuch  as  fhould  bee  faved  were  added  j  ytt  not  pnely  fuch-  for 
many  falje  teachers  and  others  did  after  ̂ 0  out  from  them  ̂   and  fuch  as  Si. 
men  Magus  were  baptifed  ,  and  falfe  brethren  wxs  one  caufe  of  their 
fuprings.  So  that  I  doubt  not  but  it  is  clear ^  that  they  that  deny  any  in. 

fants  to  be  members  of  the  vijibU  cburcb,  do  leavt'us  no  true  ground  for  any CbriHian  hope  of  thetr  falvation. 
Anfw.  The  eonfcqucnce  of  the  w«;tfr  is  denied,  and  the  reafon 

of  the  denial  is  bccftufc  the  fpecch  is  not  fimply  conrertjble,  hce 
added,  to  the  ChiiVch  fuch  as  jfhould  bee  fared,  therefore  all  that 

fhail  bee^favcd  arc  added  to  the  vifiblc  Church.  Yea  Mr.  B,  by 
confefTing  that  they  were  not  onely  the  fared  that  were  added  to 
the  Church  acknowlcdgeth  the  piopofitlon  to  bcc  particular,  fome 
were  added  to  the  Church  which  ihould  bte  faved,  and  this  is  con* 
tcrtible  onely  thus  3  Ergo  feme  that  fliall  bee  faved  wtre  added  10 
the  Church,  not  univcrfal,  all  that  were  added  to  the  C  hurch  fliould 
bee  faved.  So  that  wee  need  not  betake  our  fdves  to  the  anfwer  of 

underflanding  It  oftheinvKible  Church.  Nor  is  there  a  ncceillcy  to 
undcrfland  it  of  eternal  falvation.  For  the  word  being  sa(tiij\v}ii 
jii  the  prefent  tenfe  may  bee  tran/Iated  the  faved,  that  is  as  v.  40, 
by  rclinquifliing  of  that  crooked  or  pervcjfe  |enerati©»,  and  if  Bel 
^^s  cotijef^urc  hold  that  t8<  is  put  for  tji**',  the  reading  is  tobr 
iiniifomehef  daily  added  to  the  chwcb  to  bee  faved.  Let  the  read- 

ing bee  either  way,  it  proves  not  that  there  arc  none  to  bee  faved 
who  ai;e  not  added  to  the  Church  vifible.  And  indeed  fuch  a  piopo. 
(itlbn  were  falfe,  fithit  is  otherwife  in  the  cafe  of  infants  d>iDg  in  the 
womb,  flill  born,  &€.  Mr.  F.s.  inference,  if  aRs  z,  47.  bee  meant 

efthe  church  iav'ifible  then  the  fptech^  tbey  that  are  ta  be  faved  are  added 
^  '^!  ̂^^J^  ̂ y^^A  1^^^  ̂ Ct^f^^i  ̂ #(f*  is  v"i9<    And  the  rca- 
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fon  II  «  v»ih.  For  it  Ii  uncertaiti  wl^echer  the  vlfiWc  Charcli  be  (at 
hrger  then  the  invinble,  confrdbring  the  number  of  dying  infants  ati4 
thtf  uncertainty  how  far  their  ele<ttron  and  (alvation  extends,  and 
though  there  boe  many  of  the ,  vifiblc  Church  who  are  not  of  the  in- 
Vifiblc,  yetthe  vifiblcdoth  not  cpntain  thcinvifibkinit,  there  being 
fnany  of  the  inviftble  Church  who  are  not  in  the  TiGble  ,  and  there- 

fore ic  proves  not  that  if  they  that  are  faved  are  of  the  invifible  thcrt 
they  arc  much  more  of  tht  vifible.  So  that  however  it  bee  that  Mr.  JB. 
doubt  not  of  the  contrary,  I  ani  afTured  that  the  denying  infants  vifi- 
b!e  Churcbtnembcrniip,  leaves  fufilcicnc  ground  for  Chriftian  hope  of 
their  falvation. 

"  Next,  fahh  hee,  let  us  confider  hoyv  far  their  cwn  arguments 
"will  exclude  all  hope  of  the  faivation  of  any  infan-.  If  It  were  true 
"which  Mr,  r.  fo  much  ftandcth  on.  That  the  omly  way  now  ap- 
"poined  by  Chrift  to  make  Churchmembcrs,  is  by  teaching  the  per- 
"  tons  tliemfdves  5  and  thac  none  elfe  may  bee  members  of  the  vidblc  • 
*' Church,  but  thofe  that  have  learnt:  then  i.  it  will  much  more  fol. 
**  low  that  they  are  not  of  the  invlfiblc,  a^  I  have  (hewed  j  or  at  lca|^ 
'*wee  are  not  to  judge  them  to  be  of  the  invlfiblc  Church  at  all.  ». 
*'  And  if  from  Hattb.  x8.  \o.  they  may  argue,  that  none  but  thofe 
"that  arc  taught  are  Difciples  and  are  to  bc6  baptifedj  why  may 
*'thcy  not  as  well  argue  froip  Mav,  16.  16.  [  Whofoevcr  bclieveth 
*'  not  fhall  bee  damned  ]  chat  alUnfants  are  certainly  damned  i  where- 
"In  licth  the  difference  in  thcfe  two  arguments  ?  Sure  the  later 
^'feemj  to  mec  to  have  more  fhcw  from  Scripture  though  btjt  lit- 
"tlc:  1  dare  invite  Mr.  T.  to  prove  to  mec  from  Scripture  that  a- 
"ny  infants  in  the  world  are  juftified  and  fanftificd,  and  try  if  I 
"  fhailnot  inthe  fame  way  proVe  thfct  fome  infants  are  members  of 
"  the  vifible  Church?Or  let  him  aufwer  the  argument  horn  Mai.\f,i6. 
"  that  is  brought  for  ihcir  damnation,and  fee  if  it  wjll  not  afford  him  al- 
"  foananftver  te  that  from  ̂ 4f^i8.againi\;  their  being  difciples  and  to, 
"  b^ebaptifed, 

AmJw  I,  He  hath  no  where  made  giod  this  confequeHce,  if  In- 
fjincs  be  not  ©f  the  vifible  Churcb,  it  will  follow  much  more  they  are  not 
of  the  ifivj!ib!c,  or  at  leaf^  that  Wee  are  not  to  judge  them  to  beepf  the 
invifible  Church  at  all.  i.  It  doth  not  follow  whofoever  bclicveth  not 

(hall  bee  damned  rfjcrefore  infants,  bccSufc  (he  iex't  it  fclf  fhewsche 
ft»tfech  to  bee  limited  onely  to  hofe  uncljcvcrs  to  whom  the  Go- 
(pel  is  preached,  v,  if.  ytt  it  followcshone  arc  difciples  and  to  bcc 
baptlfcd  but  the  taught,  ̂ attb.  18.  19,  :c.  becaufe  Cbrift  firft  ap*. 
pofnred  perfons  to  bee  taught  by  preachinc  'he  Gofpcl,  whom  hitc. 

appointed  to  bcc  baptife^  and  Accounted  'difciples.  3.  1,'et  Mr.  t, take  ihefe  arguj^icnts  and  try  whether,  hee  can  , prove,  infants  yl- 

ftble  Churchmernbcrfl^ip  frjein  «Kern.  TfiCy'of  whom.Is  the  kingdome 
of  heaven  are  juftified  and  fandlftd.  fiiitof'^fbme  inftms  IS  |he  king- 

'-'-'-  ̂ - whoqaChri  ft 

are  infants^- 

Oooo  1  try^ 



try  howhcetnanrw«riame  from  Matth.tt^  l>»»o.  Marf^lg.JSti^. 
&e.  as  it  is  in  the  fccond  pare  of  this  Revieiv//eSf:  S,&c,  bras  it  is 
in  my  Prtecurf or  yfe^.  i^.pag.  6t.  out  of  his  words,  which  is.fhcwedin 
the  id.  partof  the  iifvwjPj/eff.  4.  J^<«g.tftf,  ̂ 7.  not  robe  anfwcrcd  by 
bin  in  his  Prtefefliitantis  morator.  Hce  that  nuliifis  thatargumcm  mu^ 
make  reformation  of  humane  additions  to.the  wotflilp  of  Cod  as  pare 
of  it  void.  •  t. 

Mr,  B.  adds,  But  reby  do  I  expect  tht4  Vfhcn  hce  fufpendtth  hU 
judgement?  If  bee  mean  it  of  particular  infants^  it  is  not  home  to  the 
qutfiiott  }  fer  fo  hee  mu(l  fufend  his  judgement  concerning  the  falva^ 
tion  of  every  particular  ftrfen,  as  certain^  feeing  bee  is  uncertain  of 
the  fmeerity  of  any  .■  Jndyet  I  hope  hewiU  not  conclude  it  uncertain  whe- 

ther any  manbee  faved?  But  if  hce  mean  it  of  aU  the  fpecies  ef  infants^ 
then  I  mujlfay  hefufpendeth  much  of  his  faith,  hope  and  charity  j  and  that 
doctrine  which  fufpeadeib  our  belief  of  Ged  and  charity  to  our  own  chil- 

dren^ (hall  be  none  of  my  Creed. 
/ivfw.  The  fufpcnfion  ot  judgement  which  in  my  poflfcript  feU.^. 

I  faid  God  would  wc  fliould  have,  was  concerning  the  certainty  offal- 
vationof  all  infants  of  believers  dying  in  infancy,  which  was  meant  ©f 
particular  infants,  to  wit  the  Infants  of  believers,  and  it  was  home  to 
the  queftion  between  me,and  Mr.^.and  Mr.J/.whetber  there  were  fuch 

a  certainty  o'^falvation  or  every  believers  infant  dying  fo,  by  vcrtuc  of 

the  promife  I  rviU  be  thy  Ged  and  the  G»d  of  tbyfeed  Gen  1 7.  7  ?  Thc'rc 
was  no  fuch  queftion  as  Mr.  B.  would  impofc  on  mec,  as  it  I  doubted 
whether  any  infant  fliould  bee  favcd  ?  Bat  ibis  F  did  and  do  ftill  con- 

-  ccivc,  that  there  is  no  promife  of  (alvation  to  every  believers  infants, 
and  therefore  we  are  to  fufpend  our  jtidgementcenccming  this  or  tbac 
partl.ular  infant,  not  of  Ailxht  fpecies  of  infants  as  hee  fpeaks.  And 
tl.oughl  amcertainof  every  believers  falvation,  yet  I  am  not  certain  of 
\hh  or  that  profefTour  that  he  is  a  finccre  believcf,  and  tberefere  concer- 

ning this  I  am  to  fuf^iendany  peremptory  judgment  of  feience,  yet  I  an» 
not  to  fufpend  my  judgment  of  charity,  which  yet  I  am  to  fufpcnd  to- 

wards infants,  there  being  noaftions  of  theirs  which,  may  occafion  fuch 
a  judgment.  Nor  hereby  do  t  fufpend  any  aft  of  faitfj,  hope  or  charity 
which  I  ought  to  have  towards  God  or  my  own  children  \  and  if  what  I 
hold  be  no  part  of  Mr.  Bf.  Creed,  yet  ic  may  be  part  of  the  Creed  cf  as 
boly  and  learned  a  man  as  he  is. 

Hee  adds,  "  And  where  hce  thinks  wee  mufl  take  up  with  that 
«  sow.  9.  it.  Hee  will  have  mercy  on  whom  hee  will  have  mercy.  I 
"  anfwcr :  x.  Ths  is  no  other  ground  of  hope,  then  of  any  heathen 
"  in  /ImericA  wee  may  entertain,  a.  It  is  no  ground  of  hope  for  in- 
"fantsatail:  For  iineither  direfily  HOc!ndired]yprotnife8anymer<* 
**  cy  to  them,  nor  faith  any  more  of  merty  then  of  hardning :  and  ra- 
,"  tber  would  afford  fuch  difputers  an  argument  againR  mercy  to  any  in- 
"^ants,  b^caufcitis  mercy  piit  in  oppefition  to  hardning^j  which  infants 
f  in  that  fenfe  arc  not  capable  of. 

Anfr»,  I  faid  God  would  have  us  to  reft  on  the  A  poftles  determlna.^ 
iM3n.i|M9.#..  i9.  to  w«  concerning  the  falyation  of  all  believers  infjhts. 
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ind  to  thR  lytii  indueeihfxhc  Apoftles arguing, •i'.iijTijij.  conccr- 
T\]nj^  Jacob^ndEfku.  But  tbls  vras  not  alledgcd  by  me  as  a  groundoF 
hope,  and  therefore  though  Mr.  Bj.  confcqaences  h:  granted,  there  is 
noihmg  again  ft  what  I  laid;  which  /  thinic  very  agreeable  with  the 

word*  of  «'ifi{'//^, cited  as  an  approved  fpeccb  by  Mr,  B.  himfcJf,  p.ipf . 
which  if  he  like,  he  cannot  gainfay  my  fpccch. 

But&c  faith,  "  Yet  Mr.  T.  tels  us  [there  is  hope  for  all  this,  though 
"noteertain,  yet  probable  and  coir.fortabk  ]  and  he  fhcwcth  us  three 
'"grounds  fur  ir;Ifthis  be  fpokcnofthe/peciMofinfant$,as  if  there  were 
*'  no  certainty,  but  a  probability  that  any  of  ihcm  (hall  be  favcd,  then  I 
i'  will  proyc  it  falfc  and  vile  anon:  If  it  be  fpoken  of  particular  individu- 
"  al  tnrants,then  i .  it  is  as  ir.uch  as  can  be  faid  ofany  men  at  age}  for  no 
*'  other  man  hath  any  certain, but  a  probable  hope  of  their  falvation. 

j4njw.  I  have  often  faid,  J  mean  it  not  of  the  fftcies^  but  the  indi- 
vidual infants  of  believers,  and  /  appeal  to  Mr.  B.  bimfelf  whether  he 

do  not  faj  as  I  (Ay^Tlain Scripture^&c. pag  ̂ if.  in  thofc  words .-  Though 
jet  for  my  ov?n  ofmion^  Ihaverefolvtdnofuttber  then  this ̂   that  we  are 
to  jadge  the  remijjlon^  jusiif cation^  and  fair ition  ef  particular  infants  of 
trueteltevers  mol  probabUy  till  the  contrary  apfear  by  them -,  and  for  the 
fuU certainly y  I  leave  it  as  to  me  unoertam.  If  we  have  but  a  probable 
hope  of  ihefalvation  of  fticnat  ape,  it  i»no  obfurdicy,  in  my  appre- 
henfien,  to  fay  we  have  but  probable  hope  of  their  falvation  j  yetwc 
have  a  greater  degree  of  probability  in  our  hopes  ef  the  fahation 
of  fuch  as  have  in  appearance  fpent  their  lives  in  a  holy  courfe,  then  of 
infants  fo  dying. 

2.  Saiih  he,  "  It  is  as  much  as  I  dcfire  ;  for  if  their  falvation  be 
*'  probable,  then  they  arc  vifibly  or  feemingly,  or  to  oar  judgement  in 
*'  a  ftate  of  falvation,  and  fo  muft  needs  be  vifible  members  of  the 
"  Church.  How  dare  Mr.T.  refufe  to  take  thofe  for  vifible  Chuichmem- 
''  bers,  whofr  falvation  is  probable,  when  he  hath  no  more  but  probabi- 
*'  lity  of  the  falvation  of  the  beft  man  in  the  world. 

yinfiv.  1 .  1  have  often  told  Mr.  B.  that  to  6e  feemrrgly,  or  to  our 
judgement  in  a  flate  of  falvation,  is  not  all  one  as  to  be  fuch  vifibly,  and 
that  fuch  may  be  no  vifible  Churchmembers  whofe  falvation  is  feeming 
or  probable  to  our  judgement,  a.  Though  J  have  but  probability  of 
the  falvation  of  the  beft  man  in  the  world,  yet  I  have  a  certainty  of 
hisjprofefTion,  by  which  J  take  him  to  be  a  vifible Churchmember, 
and  not  by  the  probability  of  his  falvation  ̂   and  this  I  dare  do,  and 

I  wonder  how  Mr.  B.  agaiajft^tbe  current  of  all  the  N.T,  dare  de  o- therwife. 

3.  But  y?i]th  he  ̂ detbntt  this  contradict  -what  went  before }  AndTtviib 
he  do  net  contradiSl  it  again  in  his  ̂ oofs.  His  fi/fi  proof  of  the  probam 
bilityy  is  fhom  fame  general  indefinite  promifes  j  hut  vebat  thefc  fremifef 
are,  betels  ui,  Apo].pag.^4.  By  general  andindefinitefremifes  he  means 
ficb  as  deter mi^'i  not  the  l(inde  of  good  promifcd^  nor  the  particular  ̂ er  • 
fan  •  and  therefore  are  true,  if  performed  to  any  per f  on  in  any  fort  of  geodj 
€itd  conditional  upon  condition  of  faith  and  obedience.  Anftv^  i.  Ifitdei 
trimine  nit  tbt  {ind  ef  gs«d  formally  nor^  vimaliy,  m  contain  it  gene^^ 
-_  .       _  ...       ----      -.  ritaUj, 



r'tuUf  i  thenbmdothitmal(eit  fuhahU?  i.  And  if  it  neltbe/  deut: 
mine  the  fcrfon^  nor  give  m  grtund  Co  dttermiM,  b9»tbtndQtbitbec»mei 
probable  t«  that  perftn  ?  } .  ̂ d  hotv  then  can  that  pYomife  give  hopes  r« 
the  faith fuU  ofthefalvat^on  of  their  tnffOtx^  Vfbieb  it  verified^  if  perform 
medio  aay  per f on  m  any  fort  of  good  f  as  if  it  were  but  to  one  infant  in  a 
nation  in  reprieving  bim  a  day  from  dimH(a\m  f  jfit  intend  more  then  this, 
then  it »  not  verified  or  fulfilled  tntbi^  much-,  if  it  intend  no  more^  then 
h&wtiotb  it  ffialfC  their  falvation  probable  ?  4.  And  fure  the  eoneiitional 

pYomifes  -which  he  mentioneth^  requiring  faith  and  repentance,  are  little  to 
the  benefit  of  infants^  if  thefe  conditions  are  required  of  themfelves  in 
their  infancy.  And  for  his  other  two  grounds  of  hope^  vizr.  the  favour 
•food  to- the  pa-rents,  and  experience,  they  are  comfortable  helps  to  />- 
cond  the  pomife ;  but  of  themfelves  without  e.  word,  would  give  ui 
no  ground  of  cbriftian  hope  infucb  matters  at  iujiification  andfalvati. 
on  are. 

Anfw.  I  perceive  no  Confradjilion  In  my  Words,  i.  By  putting  in 

tbore  words  \^  nor  contain  it  gener^(  ally']  heintimacesas  if  I  had  denied 
ttic  promilcs  I  mention  10  contain  gencrica!ly  the  good  of  juftifieatidn 
and  falvacioH;  whereas  I  termed  the  propiires  ex prcily  general,  and 
cited  ̂ /4i.  103.17,18.  Pfal.iii,iy&c.  which  mention  Gods  rightcouf- 

nefsand  bleil'edncfs,  and  fo  may  comprehend  eternal  righteoulncfs  and 
bki!ednef$,  and  thereby  the  juftificatioR  and  falvation  of  infants  be* 
comes  probable,  though  ic  be  not  certain,  fith  Gods  rigbteournefsand 
bleffcdnefs  may  be  conferred  in  anethcr  kind.  As  if «  rich  King  promife 

money  to  a  mins  children,  it's  probable  he  will  give  them  geld,  cbou^l) 
'  i:  be  not  certain.  ».  Though  the  particular  pcrfon  be  not  determined, 
yet  fith  the  qualificati'^n  of  the  perfon  is  expreffcdro  be  the  generation 
of  the  righteous  J  xtis  probable  that  it  i»  meant  of  each  till  the  contrary 
appears  }  as  if  a  man  promife  to  make  fuch  a  mans  children  heirs,  this 
is  probable  of  every  one  till  it  appear  otherwifc,  and  yet  not  certain. 
3.  I  have  fhcwcd  how,  efpecially  if  we  coofider  that  favours  ate  wone 
to  be  amplified  to  the  mof{.  Though  Gods  intentions  are  nor  fulfilled 
perba  ps  with  fo  iicle,f  et  the  words  may  be  rcrifie«i  if  no  mere  but  tempo- 

ral bleffedncfs  be  given.  4.  The  condirienal  promifes  I  confefs  give  us 
but  {lender  hope  of  infants  by  thtrnfclves  j  yet  witfh  general  inde- 

finite promifes,  declarations  of  Gods  favour  (o  his  people,  and  ex- 
perience, they  yccld  a  fir ong  ground  of  hope  of  the  jufli^catiun  and 

falvation  ef  infants  of  believers,  though  not  certain  and  fu re,  as  Mr. 
I.  wculd  have,  but  h«w  fhori  he  is  in  proof  will  appear  in  that  whi^h 
followcs. 

Vjr^ 
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■i^y.^r  fji^i;  i-.^i'  'till 

SECT.    L  XX  MI  I. 

^r.  B$.  allegations,  p.  7^,  77, 7«.  i!{>«w  »«  «  i!r«»giy  ground  »f  hoft  of 
infants  falvatien,  fo  dying,  then  mme :  Hii  %ii,Arg,  ch.  x8.  ib^  x^tb, 
ch.jo.  areoi'ifrvired. 

UE  tcls  us,  "  That  he  hath  a  ftronger  probabiliy  then  I  mention,  of 
**  "the  Ulvaiion  of  all  the  infant*  of  the  faithfull,  fo  dying  ,  and  a 
''  certainty  of  the  falration  of  fome,  in  that  God  admitted  them  vifiblc 
*' menders  o{  hi.  Church.  For  Chrift  is  the  Saviour  of  his  body,  and  he 
''  prcfent  bis  Church  clcnfcd  and  unfpotfcd  to  the  Father :  And  tf  God 
*'will  have  them  to  be  vjfible  members  o?  his  Church,  then  he  would 
''  have  us  take  or  judge  them  to  be  members  of  it ;  And  witkal,thcre  is 
<Mefs  daager  of  miflaka  in  (hem,  then  in  men  at  years  j  bccaufethey 
"  do  not  diilemble,  nor  hide  any  hypocritical  intents  under  the  vizor  of 
*'  profefHon,  as  they  may  do.  Aad  it  ic  certnin  alfo,  chat  if  God  would 
''  have  foiie  aid  many  to  be  of  the  true  body  ot  Ctirifi,  and  fo  be  fave.^, 
^'then  hee  would  not  have  all  to  bee  vifibiy  out  of  that  body.  That 
<' be  would  have  have  them  churchmcmbers  is  proved,  and  (hall  be, 
<'  God  willing,  yet  mt>re.  If  G^dadd  to  the  Church  fucb  as  fhall  be  fa. 
''  ved,  then  there  is  a  ftrong  probability  of  their  falvation  whom  he  *&*, 
"detbto  the  Church.  - 

Anfw,  Mr.  B.  here,  p.74.  in  his  arguments  ad.  and  3d*  intimated 
that  he  afTcrted  a  fu  re  ground  for  faith  concerning  the  falvation  of  be. 
lievers  infants  fo  dying,  and  that  to  be  a  promife  in  the  word  of  the  fal- 

vation of  thofe  within  the  vlftbie  Church ;  and  here  he  afTcns  aflrong. 
er  probability  then  I  mention  of  the  falvation  of  all  tbe  infants  of  the 
fjaitbfull  fo  dying,  and  a  certainty  of  the  falvation  of  feme,  in  ihac  God 
tdmitteth  them  visible  members  of  his  Church.  Yet  pag.ji.  he  dares 

not  fay  there's  a  full  certainty  of  the  falvation  of  all  believers  infants 
fo  dying;  Yea,  f>»g.iio.  he  faith,  ̂ •».9.8,  the  ̂ pojile  fleadetb  that 
falvation  is  tut  by  the  Covenant  tyed  to  all  Abrahams /<e<j.  Out  of  which 
J  infer,  i.  That  Mr.  B.  hath  no  fure  ground  for  faith,  to  wir,  a  promife 
in  the  word  concerning  the  falvation  of  allthein^nts  of  believef  t  fo 
dying,  (or  the  Apoftle  pleads,  that  falvation  is  not  by  Covenant  tied 
to  iUJbrabams  ^ccd^  SLDd  \i  not  to  Abrahams,  then  to  none  clfc;  and 
the  certainty  of  the  falvation  of  fome  is  acknowledged  by  rac  as  well  as 
by  him.  And  fure  if  the  Covenant  adwe  not  falvation  to  all,  and  nei- 

ther it  nor  any  other  revchtiofi  of  God  tell  us  falvation  belongs  to  this 
infant  of  fuch  a  believer  or  to  that,  there  isnoccrtaimy  concerning  the 
falvation  of  ihi^  or  that  particular  infant  of  a  believer  dying,  nor  Is  there 
a  fure  ground  for  faitb  concerning  it,  nor  is  the  hope  ot  it  certain,  and 
we  are  to  fufpend  our  judgement  concerning  it,which  Mr.£.carps  at  fo 
nucb  in  me  to  make  mc  and  the  truth  ]  hold  odious,  which  is  aloK^fi  all 
(he  work  be  docs(fo£  he  proves  nothing  he  fays  in  eppg^itioD  to  what  J 

hold) 
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hold)  and  though  hi<  fpeechcs  are  ioconfiflenc,  yec  when  he  fees  down 

bis  opinion  he  agrees  with  me,  that  he  cbres  ttoc  fay  there's  a  full  cer. 
tainty  of  the  falyation  of  all  believers  infants;  nor  dare  he  I  think  fay, 
chac  he  is  certain  o(  any  one  believer  on  earth  his  irtfant  dymg,  thaths 
is  favcd.  t.  That  he  bath  a  ftre^ier  probability  then  T  mention  of  tbejal- 
vation  ofaUtbemfAnts  of  belicvtrsfe  dyings  in  that  Cod  admitteth  them 
vifibte  members  of  bis  Churchy  is  faid  by  him  :  Hut  i .  he  Ihcws  not  what 
drgree  of  probability  I  deny  which  he  aflcrts :  x.  I  never  oppofcd  the 
ftrcngeft  probability  Mr,  B.  aflerts,  oncly  I  declared  niy  fclf  unfatis. 
fisd  concerning  the  certainty,  which  Mr,  B.  dares  not  afTcri :  j.  That 
God  hath  admitted  them  viSble  members  of  his  Church  Chriftian,  is  not 
yet  proved  by  Mr.  B.  nor  ever  will  be  :  4.  If  he  had,  yet  this  proves 
the  certainty  of  the  falvation  of  none  now  exigent;  for  the  fpeechcs, 
Ephef.<i.i$,z7'  rauft  be  underfjood  of  the  Church  which  is  fo  vifible, 
chat  it  be  alfo  the  invifible.  Now  though  it  be  certain,  that  fome  vifiblc 
Churchmembers  are  faved,  yet  it  is  neither  certain  that  alJ,  or  any  vifi* 
ble  Charchnembers  or  Churches  now  exigent  fhali  be  faved,and  therc< 
lore  no  mare  then  a  probability  of  the  falvation  of  all  or  fome  infants  of 
believers  now  cxiftcnt  can  be  inferred,  though  their  vifible  Churchrocm- 
bcrfliip  were  granted.  As  for  the  ftrength  of  the  probability,  I  flick 
not  CO  gram  it  as  firong  as  he  would  have  it,  fo  that  he  aflcrt  not  a  cer- 

tainty. And  therefore,  did  not  Mr.  B.  mind  to  pick  a  quarrelwitli  me, 
and  to  affright  people  from  my  doftrine,  this  Chapter  of  Mr.  B.  might 
have  been  fpi red. 

Yet  Mr.  B.  adds.  And  the  promfes  to  them  are  fuUer  then  Mr.  T. 
exprefcih^  and  give  us  ponger  ground  of  hope.  i.  Gedbatb,  as  J  have 

proved,  aff'ured  that  be  tviSbe  mercifuU  to  them  in  the  general,  and  that 
in  oppofition  10  the  feed  of  the  wicliedy  on  whom  he  will  vifit  their  Fathers 
[ins :  Now  ibis  giveth  a  Jirong  ground  efhopetbat  hewiSfave  tbtm.  For 
if  the  Judge  or  i\if7g  /if,  I  mU  hang  fucb  x  traytor,  but  J  tpiU  be  mercifuU 
tof.ich  a  one,  it  is  anintimation  that  he  meaneih  not  to  hanz  him.  If  your 

fi-iendpromifetobegood  to  you  andmerctfuS^  you  dare  fonjidently  hope  ht 
means  net  to  defiroy  you. 

Anfnt.  This  proves  not  Gods  prcmifes  any  fuller  then  1  cxprofs, 
for  chofe  I  alledge  not  excluding  tnit  including  in  an  &e,  chis,  Ore  as 
fall  as  this,  Exod.i&.g,  Nor  doth  this  give  a  fttonger  pround  of  hope 
then  I  do,  who  yceld  as  much  as  Mr.  B.  infers,  though  I  like  not  tAr,hs. 
jnftancc,  which  intimates  that  Godfhoijldfay,  I  will  dsmn  th«  children 
of  thewicVcd  rothe  gd.  and  4th.  generation,  w.y»  andfavc  the  children 
of  rhern  that  loveme  to  a  rhoufand  generations.  *.< 

He  adds.    t.  Cod  faith  (  as  1  have  {hetved  )  that  the  feed  of  ihe 
righteoifs  is  bleffed.  Now  is  not  that  a  fireng  ground  of  hope,  that  fo  iifung, 
tbiyfhaU  not  be  damned  ?  /;  is  not  lil^ely  toat  God  would caUtbem^hlef' 
fed  whom  be  wiH  damn  eternally,  after  a  few  days  or  hours  life  in  a  ftate  of 
infancy,  which  is  capable  of  lit  lefenfe  of  bleffednefi  here. 

Anfw.  What  mercy  it  meant,  Exod.to,6.  ind  what  bleflcdncfs^- 
ffal  37. x<.  ̂ arh  been  confidered  before,  and  thence  ic  may;  appear, 
that  a  ceruinty  of  falradontoall  infaivtsor  beUtvers,,or  to  any  dcfitniic- 
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lynowexlfttflt  cannot  bee  inftrred.  Yet  I  oppofc  not  the  in^crrin]g 
chrnce  aft rfinggrouf>d  ot. hope.  Ncverthelefs  thai  God  rtiould  cali 
them  bleffVd  in  a  fort  and  yet  damn  them,  is  no  iaconf^ftcncy,  nor 
doth  ii  afvpcar  much  Jefj  Jikely  then  that  hee  ihould  reprobate  £- 
/jj»  af'^f.ehie  wot  bom  or  had  dofiegeod  or  evd^  Rom.  9.  1 1 ,  i z,  i ?. 

^  "  God' (faith  Mr.  B.)  entrcth  Covenant  to  b«  their  Ovd,  and  to 
"fake  them  tor  a  peculiar  people  to  bimfelf,  Deut.  29.  ir ,  ii^  1  3,  And 
"  this  giveibftroHgh'^pe  or  their  falvation.  For  as  if  the  i  ing  promife 
'■■  to  bee  your  Kjng,  and  to  take  you  for  his  f  bjecS,  it  is  likely  hee 
''intends  aJl  ibe  benefits  of  Kingly  government  to  you  :  or  if  a 
'■  mm  promife  a  woman  cO  bfe  her  husband,  it  is  likely  that  hee 
'■  Intcndeth  to  do  the  office  of  a  huiband  ;  And  fov/hcnGod  pro- 
'■  (i.iffth  to  be  their  God. 

Anfvf.  Th'^ugh  I  ycild  that  there  is  ground  for  a  ftrong  h  pe  o.'  the falvation  of  infants  of  Chriftian  believers  fo  dyin?|,  yet  in  the  text 
cited  there  is  nothing  to  that  purpofc.  For  i.  that  Covenant  was  made 
onJy  with  the  people  of  [fracl,  snd  was  a  peculiar  Covenant  with  that 
nation,  a.  For  tne  Covenant  wa,  of  Cods  beir.g  Cod  to  them  while 
they  owned  bin  j  and  kept  his  Commandments  an  i  lo  w.s  condi;io- 
naJ.  So  that  this  Covenant  is  not  a  Covenant  with  every  bcli.vei  and 

liis  iflue,  nor  djd  Gods  promife  to  bee  their  God  affure  t'  e  falva- 
tion  ot  all  ihc  Ifraelites  intany  fo  dying ,  much  Icfs  the  falvatien  of 
infants  of  Chriftian  believers,  to  whom  all  the  promilcs  in  the  new  Co*' 
vcnaniareperfonal,  none  that  I  remember  national  or  doraeftical  as 
were  to  the  /ews, 

4.  Saith  hee.  And  Paul  i  Thcf.  4,  ij.  wouldvot  have  the  f aith- 

fuU  m^itru  for  the  de.td  as  tbofe  that  are  ■»tth$uc  h$pe :  now  tvhat  dead 
are  thefe  ?  Andrvhathope  U  it?  i.  Hee  faith  the  dead  in  gmcral^  which 
rpill  not.  Hand  vfUb  the  cxclufion  of  the  wkole  f pedes  of  infants,  i .  Hee 
fpeal(S  oftkofe  dead  for  whom  they  Tvereapt  to  ».  •".rn.  AndTviU  not  parents 
mouynfor  their  children?  And  for  hope,  it  is  evidently  the  hope  ofrefurre&i- 
on  to  life.-  Forrefurrecif.H  to  damnation  ts  not  a  thing  to  be  hoped  f»r. 
Tbiifecms  pUin  to  me. 

Anfvr.  1  hough  I  oppofc  not  a  ftrong  hope  of  the  falvation  of  belle- 
▼ers  infants  fo  dying, yet  to  fliew  how  vainly  he  taliis  of  his  (hewing  more 
for  i:  then  I  do,  the  reader  may  rake  notice,  thac  it  the  Apoftle  be  inter- 

preted o!  the  hope  of  the  lefurrcftion  ro  life  of  the  cead  in  general  and 
thofc  they  were  apt  to  mourn" for,  as  Mr.  Bi.  arguing  intimates  his 
mi.jdtobcjthcnthe  Apoftle  would  have  them  hope  for  the  refurrcfiion 

CO  life  not  •tely  of  the  infants  of  be'ievers  fo  dying  but  alfo  of  their  ripe 
aged  children  though  infidels  and  profane,  yea  for  their  wives,  kindred, 
neighbours,  fervants ;  whereas  the  Apoftles  fpcechisflainly  meant  onc- 

ly  of  them  tbajc  are  belie  vers,who  asthey'acefaid-y.  i^.tefleep  fo  v.  14. tojleep iaj^us^tvbon Qpd niU  bringTPithJcfus,v.if.  dgadin  chrift^  that 
is  for  Chrift;as  M.Af«<i<rconcejvs,app  ying  it  peculiarly  ro  the  martyrs, 
or  as  moft  iu  the  fai  ih  of  Chrift^fuch  asjhall  be  for  ever  tvith^he  Lerd^  v, 
17. From  wjcncc  with  nsany  other  infianccsin  his  writings  it  ny^y  appear 
hew  flighiiy  and  fupcrficially  Mi.S.opens,arMlaofiftrs  &qjii  texts  oi  Scrji* 
pturc.  Pppp  f.  Saith 



t.  Sahh  Mr.  B.  DAv'id  CQrr<foiteth  bmfdf  concaru»ghii  deadchild^ BeeoHfe  hte  Jhould  go  to  the  child^  but  the  cblU  Jhouid  mt  leturn  t» 
h\m.  To  jay  that  this  rvas  emty  that  l>ee  Qjould  bee  buried  with  it^  is  to 
malie  Ddvid  too  If^e  a  Pag  n  rather  then  a  Chnftiifi  ;,  HotviveY  ii  feems 
bccrvas  cenfident  that  he^ouLdnot  btc  dirtied  :  erelfehcervoiddnutfay^ 
J  Jh.i(lg9  tohim.  And  to  fay  Dxvii  k^tTv  his  fdvaion  ai  a  Prophet^  is 
a  giO'.oidlef  ficlian  that  cannot  bcf>ovcd  :  Prophets  i^ncw  not  aUibings^ 
vot  ordinarily  things  ef  another  vomid  by  fuch  reviUtiou..  Therefore 

reh^ii  ever  ground  of  bo-e  Duvid  bad^  other  fai-h/jiU  iiarend  have  the 

like.  "  iu'i-i::.  '  ,..■    ,.  .. 
Anfw  X.  That  David  in  thofc  words  2  Sem.i  t»%'i^^i^  ditf  exprcfs 

any  ground  of  hope  of  [he  falvation  of  his  child^  and  that  thereby 
hec  comforted  blmfelf  concerning  his  dead  child  ,  is  mere  ijicji  I 
think  can  bee  evinced  trora  the  text.  Renderirg  a.  rcafon  of  his 
not  falling  any  longer,  hce  doth  Roi  alJtdge  any  thing  co.  ccrn- 

ing  the  happifiefs  et  the  childe^  bat  the  bootlefne/'s  ©f  h  s  prajjirg and  fading  fith.  tbe  childes  life  could  net  bee  recovered.  And  the 

whole  fpi'cch  confidercd,  tfee  words  import  no  liiore  tlicn  this,  can 
J  brirg  him  back  again  to  life  ?  I  fhall  go  to  him,  that  is  to  the  fiate 
<'f  the  dead,  as  counteifiit  Sa'Tmel  is  brotighc  jn,  faying  i  Sam.  28. 
19.  To  morrctv  tkoitpjiU  bee  with  mee^  that  i?  dead  as  I  3.03,  and  ss 
Jacob  faid  Gf«.  57,  35.  Hieftjoitld  godfiivn  ichis  feme  into  the  graze, 

or  (late  of  the  dead.  And  in  theic  fpeechcs  though  no  more'weie- 
meant,  yet  there  is  nothing  that  relifhctb  of  Paganifnij  not  fo  much 
as  other  fpeechcs  feem  to  do,  Ffal.  6.  S.  Ffal.  30.  9.  Ifai.  38.  i?j 
19.  Job  14,  7,  8,  9,  10,  14.  For  though  they  the  exprcfs  not  the  cx- 
pedarion  of  the  refurrcftion  or  the  prefent  eftate  of  happineA,  yet  it 
was  not  becaufe  they  believed  it  nor^  but  bccaufc  it  was  fufficicnt  to 
give  a  reafon  of  his  prefent  afti<^n,  in  winch  bee  gires  firft  an  a(?- 
count  ot  what  hce  d;^  before,  hee  fafted  and  Kvtpt  rfhilt  the  cbilde 

■was  alive ̂   for  hee  fatd,  who  can  ttU'tvh ether  God  rvi&  bee  graciom 
to  mee  that  the  childe  may  live  >  In  whj:h  words  if  wee  may  ar- 

gue after  Mr.  £j.  mode,  wee  may  as  well  fay  hce  wai  roo  like  a 
Pagan  rather  then  a  Chriftiaiij  fith  hee  mentions  no  prayer  for 
hi<  childcs  happinefs,  but  bis  natural  life.  t.  An  account  of  his 
not  falling,  becaufe  God  had  fruftratcd  tbc  end  of  his  prayer  andfa- 
fting.  And  yet  in  both  hce  (hewed  faith  in  GOD,  in  his  pray- 

er acknowledging  G  O  D  the  authour  of  life  and  death,  and  in  the 
other  the  fentence  of  death  palled  on  bimfelf,  and  his  acc^uiefccoce 
in  Gods  will  concerning  both.  All  which  hee  underftood  as  one 
acquainted  with  GOD  and  his  word.  So  that  wee  need  not  af- 
fcrt  that  Dttvid  tnew  the  happinefs  of' hit  childe  by  (fecial r<evcla> 
tion,  fith  hee  expreffeth  not  any  thing- of  jt,  Ahd  if  Aec  ̂ lid,  y^t 
hte  might  fpcaVc  this  net  as  an  afTurcaithlng^  i>ut>as>rpro&ably  h6. 
pcd  for,  and  ycc  not  upon  common  grounds  xti  all  believers,  but 
out  of  fpecial  favour  to  him  (  o(  which  hee  had  more  then  common 
experience^  and  Gods  wonc  of  hearing  his  prayers.  So  that  yet  Mr. 
JS.Wh  brought  no  ftropgcr  groqnds  of  proh»bility  oi  the  falfation  «r "    '  all 



•11  believers  inftnr*  fo  tfKi^g,  tben  I  have  4one  noiwithftanding  ITi 
cracks.  Let's  view  the  reft. 

6.  Saith  hec ,  Again ,  t/  ffeere  vfert  not  farrt  mere  bo^e  of  their 
falvation  ,  then  fear  of  their  dimnatien  ;  it  would  never  bee  faidy 
I  bat  children  are  an  heritage  of  the  Lord  and  the  fruit,  of  thewoth 
is  bis  rtrvard-.  And  the  man  btefied  that  hath  his  quiver  full  of  them^ 
Vfal.  117.3,4,  r  ...       ̂  Anfvo,   1.   Mr.  B.  pretended  to  ihewa  ftronger  probabjjhy  of  the 
falva-ionof  the  inlanis  ot  believers  then  J  have  dene,  but  wherein  do  h 
hee  exceed  mee  in  his  afltrti  n  in  ihi*  p'ace  or  his  proof?  Did  Ze« 
v.r  fay  there  is  lefs  hope  of  their  falvation,  then  fear  cf  their  damna- 

tion J  If  I  did  not,  why  dothhee  fuggeft  as  if  in   this  conclufjon  bee 
alFcrttd  more  then   J  do?  If  /  have  faid  fo,  Jet  him  fnew  it,  or  elfc 
lechin  bee  taken  for  what  hee  is^  a  calumaiator,    i.  For  his  proof, 
would  any  man  allcogc  this  text  to  prove  niore  hope  cf  falvation  of 
infancs  of  believers  then  their  damnation,  if    hee  had  any  heed  to 
What  hee  writes  }  when  the  text  cxprcfly  makes  the  bltfledncfs  of  the 
man  haih  many  children  to  bee   not  at  all  in  this  place^  in  refer- 

ence to  hop;  of  (he  falvation  of  the  children,  but  in  reference  to  }-js 
own  fafcty  and  proteftion  by  his  children,    who    m?y  oppofe  «ne- 
mics,  and  bee   as  arrowes  or    weapons  to  drive  them  back  ,  or   as 
helps  to  right  his  wrongs  ,  and    Co  embolden    hi  n    to  contend  with 
them  in  the  gSic,  which  was  counted  a  great  blefilng  then,  and  a- 
grecablc    to    the    promifcs    of   the    legal  Covenant,    as  Dent,  a 8. 
Pfal.  144.  II,  i^^&c.  may  bse  feen.    But  this  is  net  meant  of  In- 

fants but  of  fucn  as  were  grown  up  and  able  to  defend  their  parents, 
and  chieflf  if  not  onely  of  males,  nor  is  the  man  {aid  to  bee  blef- 
fed  by  rcafon  of  the  goodlinefs  of  them,  but  the  multitude  cf  the m, 
and  they  arc  faid  to  bee  an  heritage  as  the  land  of  Canaan^   Vfai, 
15^.  ii,  it,    and  his  reward  whether  for  ihtir  cbfcrving  his  law, 

-or  for  ether  rcafon,  fuch  as  for  which  Nebuchadne^^r  was   rewarded 
with  £0pr,  E%ei(.  19.  it,  19,20.  or  as F/«/.  137.  8,  9.  or   as  reward 
taken  Latachreftically   for  any  gift.    Bee  it  mssnt  of  true  believers 
(  though  no  words  in  the  text  evince  it  )  yet  the  children  are  faid  to  be 
ihcir  heritage  and  reward  net  Gods  heritage,  nor  is  there  nny  intima- 
tion  of  happinefs  to  the  childe,  and  therefore  net  a  word  intimating 

more  hope  o'  their  fa  I  a  tion  then,  fear  of  their  dsm  ation,   but  of 
outward  benefit  to  the  parent  ftich  as  may  bee  comT.oH  to  infidels  with 
believerj,  and  confcqucntly  not  a  word  for  a  flrong  ground  of  hope 
of  the  falvation  of  believers  infants  fo  dying,  much  lefs  more  then   I 
bring  to  that  porpefe. 

7.  Saith  Mr.  B.  "  Andwhy  fhoald  children  bejoyned  in  {landing 
'^Church-ordinances,  as  prayer,  falling,  &c.  if  there  were  not  ftrong 
**  bopcof  :bc  bleffing  of  thcfc  crdinanccs  to  them*  a  chren.  lO.  13. 
*'  The  children  that  fuck  the  breail  were  to  bee  gathered  to  the  folemn 
"  faft,  Joel  1,  ig.  (this  will  prove  them  alfo  {landing  Chorchraem- 
"bcfs,  feeing  they mi»ftjoyn  in  ftandtng  ordinances  j  )  lo  wh^  rccei- 
"  red  they  circamcifion,  &  feal  o£  the  righieoufncfs  of  faith^  if  there 

Fppp  1  *erc 
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^  were  not  ftrong  probability  that  tfiey  iiad  the  rfiing  Tcalcd  and  ii^ni- 
"fied  ?-God  will  not  fail  hi*  own  ordinance  where  men  fail  i^ot!^\ 

Anfw.  Thcrcs  nothing  lierc  endeavoured  to  bee  proved  bur  what 
I  have  a!fo  granted,  that  there  is  a  ftrong  probability  that  infants 
of  beli-vers  To  dying  arc  juflificd  and  faved  ,  and  )et  \  fee  no 

ftrcngth  in  (he'e  allegatioas  to  prove  ir.  For  though  the  little  ones 
and  fucking  children  were  to  bee  prefenc  to  {hew  an  aniverfal  hu. 
niiliation^  as  did  the  b;afts  alfo,  /«»«/>  38.  yet  ihe  infants  did  not 
joyn  in  prayer,  nor  was  the  end  of  their  prefence  any  fpccjal  blef- 
ling  of  the  Ordinance  to  them,  but  the  moving  G  O  D  to  fparc 
jhe  whole  pecple,  Invaded  or  in  danger  of  pcrifliing  by  famiae^ 
nor  were  the  prayer  and  tafting  (landing  Church-ordinances,  any 
more  ihen  the  Covenanting  Deuc,  19.  Nebem.  9.  but  ocoaGonalj 
nor  doth  this  prcfcnting  of  infant*  prove  them  ftanding  Church- 
members  any  OiOre  ihcn  the  like  Jonah  5.  8'  proves  thofe  infarits, 
or  tiae  Nmlvitcs  beals  (landing  Churchmembers.  As  for  Cir.um- 
cifion,  that  i«/an:s  received  Cireumcifon  as  a  fed  of  the  righteoitf- 
ntf  of  fniih^  is  no  where  in  Scripture  affirmed  j  and  how  much 
Pjcdobaptifls  arc  miftaken  in  iheir  inference  of  the  nan:re  of  Sa- 

craments in  general,  or  CircuniCifi  n  in  fpeciai,  from  Kom,  4.  11. 
hath  beenc  often  Chewed  before  Se6i.  31,  &c.  The  ends  of  Cir7 
cumciGng  of  infan.s  ,  was  to  diftinguilh  the  Hebrews  from  other 
people,  and  :o  fere-fignifie  from  what  people  CHRIST  was  to 
come,  and  to  engage  them  to  obferve  the  Law  of  Moja  which  they 
were  to  receive  by  reafon  of  Gods  command  whether  they  hoped 
for  their  childrens  falvation^  or  not,  Abraham  was  to  circumcife  Jf/J- 
mael^  though  hec  knew  hcc  was  net  a  childe  of  the  promifc,  and  I- 
faac  EfaUy  though  hee  were  rejeftcd  by  Gad,  The  fpcech  God  wlU 
not  fdil  his  oivn  ordinance  where  men  fail  not^  is  like  the  Popifh  School. 

nieniconcth,tksnSacruments  confer  grace  tvbereno  bar  U  put,  andin'tl, 
mates  thit  Circumcifion  was  Godso  dinance  toafTureat  leaft  rigteouf- 
ncfs  of  faith  t©  each  infant  circumcjfed,  which  is  a  falfe  conceit. 

8.  Saith  Mr.  B.  ifby  elf e  doth  God fo  oft  compare  bis  toveto  that, 
of  a  mother  or  father  to  tbechilde  >  i  Tbef  z.  7.  Num.  n,  i ».  Ifa.  49.1  5. 

Pf  i.  105. 13.  ,  ' 

A'nfw.  Though  I  grant  a  ffrong  probality  of  the  falvation  of  be* 
Jicrers  infants  Jo  dying,  yet  to  fliew  the  vanity  of  Mr.  Bs.  fcrib- 
lings,  as  if  hec  brought  more  for  it  then  I  do,  I  cannot  but  ob- 

ferve the  flighty  dealing  of  Mr.  B.  in  this  point.  For  firft,  where- 
as hee  alledgeth  ̂ cfc  texts  as  if  GOD  did  therein  compare  his 

love  to  that  of  a  mother  or  father  to  the  childe ,  in  the  firft  Paul 
(  not  God  )  compares  hlmfelf  to  a  nurfe  j  in  the  fecond,  Mofes 
fpeaks  of  hjmfclfas  if  Codhadputanimpo/Tible  burthen  on  him,  as 
if  he  could  as  a  nurfing  father  bears  his  fucking  childe,  carry  all  th^s 
people  to  the  promifedland.  In  the  third, God  faith  he,would  not  forget 
Sion,  w/io  had  faid  hee  had  forgotten  them,  though  a  mother  ihould  for- 

get her  fucking  childe  j  and  ?fal.  loj.  i  j.thc  lofeofGod  as  a  fither 
i»  fp,jkcn  of  them  ishac  fear  him,  So  that  the  two  firfl  texts  were 

..  ._    .  _       _  _  .  t&rough 



(551) 
through hccdicfnels  nnif.alledgcd  grofly  by  him,  the  other  two  exprtf? 
Gods  love  oncly  to  his  obedient  and  fccking  people,  mention  nothing.of 
his  love  to thcjr  infants,  j.  God  doth  compare  his  love  :o  a  Fathers 
or  Mothers,  nit  bccaurc  he  is  engaged  to  believers  infants  to  fave  them, 
nor  becaufe  he  hath  natural  afFcdion  as  they  have,  but  to  fhew  his  gra- 

cious care  and  dealing  towards  his  cleft  chiUrcn.  J,  Gods  love  is  no 
more  cooip-ircd  to  a  believing  parents  love,  then  to  an  unbelievers ;  and 
therefore  it  this  prove  a  (Vong  probability  of  the  falvation  of  a  belie- 

vers infant  Co  dying,"  it  doth  [  rove  the  falvation  of  an  unbelievers  as probable.  4.  Gods  love  and  care  is  compared  to  aa  Eagles  in  carrying 
her  young  ones,  Dfwi.ji.i  i,Ki.  CbriftscoanHcn,  Afflf/fc.i^.j?.  Ac- 

cording to  Mr.  Bs.  reafoninj,  this  iliould  prove  then  the  ftrongproba- 
bility  of  the  falv-ationof  Chicke.is.  But  I  atn  afhamed  that  the  world 

fliould  fee  the  nakednets  of  thcfe  magnified  reafonings,  thou-gh  I  be  nc- ccfliiated  to  uncover  it. 

The  9th.  from  Mattb.19.t4.  is  no  more  then  j  have  ai'cdgcd  of- 
ten for  thofe  infants  ;  and  what  Mr.  S.  here  aliedgeth  to  prove  this  a 

right  of  other  infants,  is  anfwered  at  large  in  the  fecond  part  of  this  He- 
vUtv^  feci. 17. 

I Q .  S alth  he,  if'e  read cffome  that  hivt  betnfanc^ijjtdfrom  the  rvomb^ 
and  therefgrt  vi>ert  in  a  ftate  of  fdvat'wi  j  and  Jacob  vi>a4  loved  before  he 
Iff  as  born,  and  thei-cfot  e  befure  he  bad  done  good  or  evil  v?as  in  the  Iti^e  ftate 
tffjhatian. 

Anfw.  Have  not  1  alfo  granted  this  thing,  ard  that  upon  the  fame 
reafons  ?  Vfiy  then  doth  Mr.  S.  fuggcfl,  to  draw  parcrts  hearts  from 
mc  to  him,  as  if  he  faid  more  ia  this  then  my  felf  ?  Yet  1  cannot  be 
very  confident  of  the  rcafonfrom  Jitem  i.i  j.  to  which  Ga/.r.i  j,  js 
parallel,  fiththefandificatien  was  lothcoffice  of  a  Prophet,  which  is 
appliab.e  to  infants  fo  dying. 

II.  we  find  pomifes  of  falvation  to  ypbole  houfholds,  rvheie  it  is  pro. 
table  there  tvere  infants^  Aft.!  ̂ .34. 

Anfw[  I.  A£{s\6,i\.  is  no  prebability  that  infents  fhould.bee 
mcanr,  fith  in  the  next  v.  it  is  faid,  he  Jpal^e  the  word  to  all  that  tvere  in 

bishouft,  which  is  not  to  be  faid  of  inf.nis  J  and  •&.54.  he  rejdyced  ipith 
aUhishoufe,  believing  God,  i.  If  they  (hould,  yet  this  can  be  no  mors 
then  a  particular  promife  to  him,  unlcfs  this  were  true,  that  God  will 
fave  every  believer  andhii  b mfe :  And  Mr.B.  ovcrbfheth  in  faying,  yve 
findpomifes  of  falvation  made  to  whtlt  hokfjo/ds,  when  there  is  ao  more 
but  this  pne. 

The  I  tth.  is  from  iCor.7.14.  and  it  is  built  on  Mr.  gy.  interpre* 
cation  of  [hoiyl  as  if  it  noted  a  feparation  to  God  as  a  peculiar  people.  Buc 
/have  fully  anfwered  Mr,  Bs.  x^ih.  ch.  and  have  fliewed  his  mifta'Ke  in 
the  firft  part  of  xKuKevierv,  ftci.xz^&c^  and  need  to  an.fwcr  nomore 
in  tills- place. 

Mr.  B.  goes  on  thus.  It  cannot  be  faid,  that  tbefepromifes  are  vevif&i 
aecirding  to  their  fenfe.,  if  any  maty  be  given  to  any  infant  ;  Here  the  per, 
fons.are  dettrmined^  that  is,  aU  the  feed  of  the  faitkfnll ;  and  we  have 
large  grciujd  given  pnbably  to  (endudi,  tbatit  is  eternal  mtrcy  that  is '"  ""  "  "    " "  inttnded 



intended  to  nU  thit  living  f*  tgedio  net  again  rtjeH  h^  huttUt  eitbiY&t  age 
{eep  Ccvenant,  or  dte  in  infancy  before  they  breal^  it.  A»d  tve  have  certain 
ground  to  conclude^  that  this  falvatm  bdongetb  tofome  infants ̂   and  vifi- 

ble  djurcbmcmberfiyip  to  aU  the  I  ted  of  the  faahfuU.  And  I  th'ml^tbiiu more  then  Mr.  T.  dtth  acl^nowUdge  them. 
AnfTO.  It  is  indeed,  finding  the  arguraeii  s  frivolous  which  Mr.  £^. 

hath  broL'gitfor  thevifiblc  Churchnicmberfnip  of  infants,  though  I.ac- 
knowlefigc  falvation  bclongeth  to  fome  iufarus.  It  is  before  fljewed  how 
the  promifcsmay  be  verified  according  to  the  fenfc  of  the  words  ir  any 
fort  of  mercy  be  given  to  any  cnildren  of  the  faithful] ;  Nor  is  it  true 
that  in  the  promifes  broughtby  Mr,  B.  ihcperfonsarc  determined  to  be 
all  the  feed  of  the  faiibfull,  and  hew  the  contrary  is  deicrnaincd  by  the 
Apoftlc,  R9»i.9.7,^.  accorc+ing  to  Mr.  B.  himftlf,  is  ij.cwcd  before, 
and  what  rcafon  there  is  toundcrftand  Exod.zo.f.  ot  temporal  mercies, 
is  Ihewcd  above  ,  fo  that  h:re  is  nothing  new  co  be  anfwercd. 

Hcadds,  "  U  thAt  Mattb. li.io.  be  well  confidercd,  it  may  ojafcc 
"another  argument  fjull  to  the  point.  If  little  ones  bave  their  Angels 
"beho!di.^g  the  face  of  God  in  heaven,  they  (hall  be  faved  ;  For  that  is 
*'  a  mercy  proper  to  the  people  of  God.  And  that  the  Text  fpcaks  of 
*'  infancs,  others  have  fully  proved. 

Anfvp.J  grant  the  conclufion  and  argumcnt,but  deny  that  it  jj  at  all 
to  the  point  in  qucftion  between  u&^and  that  any  one  hath  proved  that  by 

little  ones,  i1«?arr&,i  8.  lo.'aremcant  infants.  Though  the  contrary  be  pro- 
ved concerning  Malth.iB.^^g.  in  ibe  fecond  pattof  this  Revierp^  fcft. 

I?,  where  Mr.  B/.  and  Mr.  C.  areanfwercd:  Yet  to  {hcvi'the  frovo- 

loufnc^  of  Mr.Bs.  talk,  {  add  i.  that  Mutth  i  8.  jo.'cannot  be  expound- 
ed tae  ofthtfe  littleinfants  •  for  fuch  a  fpeech  would  (hew  that  then  there 

were  more  little  infants  before  them:  But  it  appears  from  t/.2,4.  there 
Wis  but  one  f-t  before  them  i.  From  -^.14,1 1.  -the  little  ones  were  fuch 

as  Chi(i  cametofave,  and  that  it  Vfos  Gods  ■will  none  (Ijo/ddperifh ;  But 
this  is  cmcenely  of  the  elcd  and  true  believers,  not  fim  ply  of  infants  as 
Tuch.  5.  The  wtfrds  following,  v  i  <^e.  (hew  iheyarc  meant  of  a  fin- 

ning brother,  rrgo,  not  of  infants. 
Mr.  B.  adds.  That  though  be  darenot  fay  there  is  a  full  certamy  of 

thefavation  of  allhtlievtrs  infants  fg  dying.,  yet  be  pnfefeih  to  tbiniiie 
tetter  gfounded  the*  mine ^  who  (  he  faith  )  Jhut  tb^m  oat  of  the  church. 
But  thi«^  I  takctobcandcffe.t  of  tbac  antipathy  he  hath  againflmc,  who 
fti  I  clioofethibar  opinion  which  isinoft  oppofitetome,  and  prefers  it; 
as  p  i4t.  the  epinion  of  theoLd  andneyv  Socinians,  who  takeaway  an 
ordinance,  and  whom  he  cenfures  ftfg.a4.  as  above  obcdieace,  and  fo 
Coif  I  and  the  opinion  e{  baptizcrsin  infancy  and  at  age  too  fig.  145. 
•nd  profelVcth  he  would  have  nothing  to  do  withmc  when  I  offered  af- 
(iftsncce  to  him  in  ar>c)ther  point,  as  if  be  were  like  M-aldovat  the  Jefj. 
itC;  that  could  hare  liked  an  interpretation  hod  it  not  beeh  Calvins. 
But  I  leave  him  tf>  th«  Lerd  to  judge  him  and  me,  and  do  not  defpair 
but  that  he  may  yet  Irvc  to  fee  his  cneur,  and  perhaps  wifh  he  had 
been  better  advifed  ibei?  fo  dif<iainifuUy  to  have  rejedcd  a  friends 
offer. 

He 



(  S/J3  ) 
'  He  falih,  tie  'vfiidd  urgi  u/iathtr  ariumem  here  from  the  knVvtrfaluy 

ohede)tipt\ta,ChriJi  dying  joYall^  for  cvtryman^  /or  the  fins  of  thtwhoL^ 
tvorld^as  the  Soiftute  Jptaiieth,  but  that  it  ivouldrcejuirc  moHtime  to  ex ' 
flain  him f (If  in  it  thin  tn  could  then  (pare.  Horvtver  he  tbin^i  no  manjhoiild 
dcvythut  Cbnil  di.d  for  every  fort  hfmen,  andeveiyagc^  and  fo  for  feme 
infants.  lowhich  I  reply.  Did  lie  ever  hear  me  den)' it  ?  Aijd  if  be  did 
not,  why  doth  he  talk  of  provicg  it  here  whcie  he  difputcs  a^ainft  me? 
But  l.ci«  .vjljingto  pick  what<juarrch  he  can  with  me.  However  when 
be  intends  lo  urgeihi*  argumdit,  I  hope  I  fhall  be  provided  to  anfwer 

5-,  if  it  oppofe  my  tbefis.  That  the  Scripture  faith  chnfi  died  for  every 
nan^  for  iht  fim  i-f  ihc  whole  world,  is  more  then  /  find;  It  /uift.^kc 
liim  liot,  his  Univetlil  redemption  he  holds  is  conditional ontly, which 
I  think  to  be  a  fiution,  redemption  and  ekftion  in  Scripture  being  ab- 

f)iu:c  in  rcfpeft  o{  pciions,  .'nd  coanuenluiaie,  rcdemgnicr  being  as 
well  from  impcnitency  and  uebelicf  as  damnation  :  Ye  were  it  granted 
him,  that  he  fhould  tbencc  infer,  not  the  lalvationof  olI,but  cf  believers 
infan;s  fo  d,ing  and  never  peifr.rmiiig  the  condition,  js  yet  a  Riddle  to 
mc;  and  /  cannot  y«t  imaging  it  to  be  any  better  then  a  fick  mans  dream 
in  Mr.  B. 

Ch.ii.  Hcureeihhis  13d. arg.  from  Chrifts  being  head  of  the  vi- 

fiblc  C  hurch  in  infancy ,  that  infants  may  be  nifmbers  •  wlu  h  /  c'eny 
not:  Nor  is  it  the  thing  in  cueftion  what  they  may  be,  but  what  they 

are.  But  this  argiiB-sfni  is  anfuercd  before, /f^. 57.  And  wbathefaicfa 
hereout  of  IrenKtu,  proves  not  wisai  be  would  infer,  Tliflt  Ircnaus  topJ{ 
ihcm  for  vifihle  ihurchmembtrs^  bicaufe  he  faith  j  Cbrisi  by  ihe  cxatKple  af 
his  age  fanHifeih  them.  For  every  one  fanitificd  by  ChriO  is  not  a  vi/T- 
bJc  Churchmember  ;  Mr.  B,  faith  befoic,  pdg.78.  vpcreadof  (owe that 
have  keen  fun^tfied  from  thevoomb  ,  were  they  viable  Chiirdmicmbeis 
jnthewomb?  ;  know  no  abfurdityin  it  to  aScrt  that  Chrift  was  head 
of  the  Cliurch  when  an  infant,  and  \A'orfliipped  as  Ifjch,  and  y<t  no  in- 

fants fhould  be  vifibJe  Chutchmembers.  Mr,  hi.  psifwaijcn  that  ihcy 
know  not  Gods  will  that  think  otbcrwifc  then  be  dech,  h  buc  an  tfte^ 
of  bis  fo«d  affcftjon  to  bis  own  brats.  And  yet  when  faehinirclf|raith,  pag, 
♦  t  1  confe(l  It  U  dijpumblc  whether  Cbrift  were  ever  a  churcbmemba  p»- 
feriy^  he  fliouid  not  be  very  confident  in  afTcrting  Chrift  in  infancy  to 
havd  been  head  of  the  vifible  Church.  And  for  Irtmushis  fpcech,ici$ 
fo  falfe,  that  were  not  Mr,  B.  willing  to  catch  at  any  j(hadow  for  bis 
purpofe,  he  w«uld  have  concealed  it. 

Mr.  Bs.  z ̂ tb. ch.  iRd  i^xh.  argument,  iiian.'w<re4iailatgc  in  the 
firft  parr  of  this  Afvifw,  yiS.iZj^f.  ; 

Cfe.50.  He  te  Is. us,  that  his  t.'ith.arg.  is  probable  at  lea^  ̂  that  the 
Scripture dttb  frtqucntlj  and  plainly  (ell u*  of  the  ceafing  of  Clrcumcifion  y 
but  never  jpeal^^s  enevpordof  tbeceafing  of  infant i  vijfble  Chufcbmtmber- 
Jhip,  therefore  we  are  not  ts  judge  that  it  is  ceafed.  T  hat  the  antecedent 

or  minor  in  ibis  argument  is  tal'e,  isproyed  at  largr^  yVt?.  jo,  51,  5t. 
The  confe^ucncc  is  Ihcwed  10  be  invalid,  in  that  other  things  of  which 
the  cefljiijoals  certain^  as  the  freeing  cf  lervants,  the  dedication  of  the 
firft  born,  are  ceafed,  and  yet  notcxprc^cd  fo  much  in  Scripture  as  that 

of 



(5^4) 
ofChurcbmcmberlliip.  To  this  faith  Mr.  B.  Theyearofjubileivat 

one efcbeir  Sabbaths, ajtdfo  a  type^  col.x.n.  Bat  Irtfly^  Thongh the 

year  of  Jubilc  were  a  Sabbath,  yet  this  proves  not  that  fre«irg  fervants 
then  is  any  more  faid  to  be  ccalcd  then  infants  vifibic  Churchmembcr. 

fiiip.  2.  Sal, h  he,  The  dedication  of  the  fir ftborn  v>as  evidently  a  type 

ofchrifi^  and  the  Chirrch  under  him-.  Of  both  thcfe  many  Scriptures  are. 
plain.  But  let  it  be  proved,  that  the  admitting  of  infants  m»  the,vi[ible 
Chureb  is  a  meer  type^  or  a  meer  j uHcial  law  proper  to  thejcvfifh  Common, 
wealthy  any  more  then  the  admiti  ng  of  men  or  wsmen  into  the  tbuuh,  I 

reply,  i.Adnitting  otinfantsmto  the  vifibic  Church,w»s  no  other  then 
by  their  circumcifing.  or  prefenting  at  the  fcmple  i  and  thtfe  are  cca- 
fed,  as  proper  to  the  Jcwilh  Church  or  Commonwealth,  z.  A  thing 
mayccafc  inoughwe  cannot  prove  it  a  mecr  type,  nor  a  meer  judicial 
law,  as  the  receiving  tythes,  and  paying  them  j  and  things  may  rcmai.n 
though  they  were  tv  pes,  as  mount  5/ff»,  the  landof  C^»44»,  the  peopj.e 
of  Ifratl^  which  were  types,  ncb.l^.^^.  Gal.6.\6.  &e.  j.  Jna:  ibe- 
Jewifh  infant  Churchremberfliip  was  not  by  a  law,  but  by  ̂  U^  of 
providence  which  took  in  the  whole  people  of  the  Jews  into  the  Church 
vifible  jewilh,  and  confequenily  the  infants  as  part  of  that  pcoplcj  vvhjch 
by  t&c  brealcing  off  that  people,  ahd  taking  into  the  Church  onciy  belie- 

vers, is  now  ccafed,  as  is  (hewed  before,/(ft7.5o,yt, J  »i^4.  -  ] 
What  Mr.  B.  adds,  //  all  Nations  fhoaldhave  become  churcbmein. 

bers  ih'.yfhould  bavebcencircumcijed,  and  then  it  bad  not  been  peculiar  to 
the  Jews  -,  and  that  Sichemites  being  circumcifed,  would  not  have  been 
fabjecl  to  Jacob  i  and  that  when  in  Efthers  time  the  people  of  the  land  be- 
came  Jews^  they  were  not  of  the  Jewifh  Commonwealth^  and  under  their 
Civil  government  y  is  anfweredbefore^k^.S^. 

That  which  he  faith,  p.  1 08.  That  he  hath  fufficiently  prtvedthatin. 
fonts  ought  to  be  admitted  vifible  churcbmewberSy  hath  fo  little  truth,  that 
if  the  Reader  obferve  it,  heflull  find  fca  ce  any  ot  his  arguments  fo 
much  as  to  conclude  the  adnuffion  of  infants  into  the  vifible  Church, 
much  lefs  to  orove  it,but  thr>t  they  ate  vifible  Churchmembers.  W-hcre- 
by  it  i«  evident  now  (  which  I  could  noi  obferve  in  the  Difpute)  thaf 
Mr.  S.  did  leave  the  po-int  to  be  proved,  that  infants  ought  to  be  admit- 

ted vifible  Churchmembcr?  •  and  profecutcd  another  point  inftead  of  it, 
that  they  arc  vi'ible  Churchmembcrs.  But  enough  Is  done  in  anlwer  w 
that  alfo,  which  I  »»ray  the  Lord  to  blefsfor  the  undeceiving  of  the  peo- 

ple of  thefc  nations,  who  have  been  fo  fhamefully  mifled  by  Mr.  Bs.  toy 
of  an  ordinance  of  infants  viSble  Church.ncmberfhip  unrepealed,  no 
where  extant,  that  were  they  not  citbcr  willing  to  be  deceived,  or  left  to 
crrourby  God  tor  their  want  of  love  to  rhe  truth,  tjiey  could  hardly, 
have  been  deluded  by  fuchvain  arguings  as  be  bath  vented. 

Sea:.7J. 



— -«■   .   •  V:  '  -:.- 

SECT.    LXXV. 

iVy  Ariuntnts  toprovt  the  ingfaging  Rom.  ii.  17.  t«6«  wf*  t&e  ;»vi- 
pbleCburcb  by  giving  faith,  are  vindicated  from  Mr.  Bis.  exeep. 

tions  Vind,  fsd,  chap.  5 1,  tnd  Mr,  Sidcnbim's  Exercit,  chip. 

A  Lthough  Mr.  Bis,  manner  of  difputing  hath  been  fliewed  to  bccfuch 
IS  requires  not  any  fullanfwcr,  and  would  learned  men  compare, 

•s  men  that  fought  truth,  mine  and  hii  writings  together,  they  wouU 
perceive  the  infutficicncy  of  his  reply,  yet  becaufe  X  perceive  fomc  lear- 

ned men  do  yet  value  his  writings  (without  good  rcafon)  which  oppofe 
mine,  I  fliall  add  fomewhaimorc  to  fhcw  how  fhorihis  writings  arc  of 
weakening  any  thing  of  mine, 

Findi€.  (eed.  ch.  8.  fcft.  i.  Having  made  auanalajii  of  part  of  Kom. 
11.  from  V.  16.  he  tal(ei  en  him  to  ground  feverat  undeniable  fofitions .  The 
third  is  the  root  of  this  tree  (  viz.  the  firfffupnme  unlverfal  root )  is  A- 
braham,  Ifaac  j»rf  Jacob,  »ef  Abraham  rt/WJi  fo  ̂ {hmadites  rvouidbee 
eftbe  body.  Nor  Abraham  mtb  Ifaac  aloHe,  fo  tht  Edomites  from  Efaa 
would  have  been  taJ^en  in.  But  the  ApoHle  in  this  chapter  {from  eid  Te» 
ffamtnt  authority)  excludes  both  of  thefe,  Abraham,  Ifaac fl»d  Jacob  are 
therefore  joyntly  the  root. 

Avfiv.  I.  Tha:  Abraham  oncly  it  the  root  meant  Kom.  1 1, 1  <J,i7,i8. 
I  prove  from  Kom.  4.  1 1 , 1 1, 16.  where  Abraham  onely  and  no  other  of 
the  Patriarchs  is  tctmed  the  Father  of  believers.  But  to  bee  the  root: 
Kom.  ir.  1^,  17, 18.  is  all  one  with  the  Father  of  believe;  i.  That 
the  root  notes  a  Father  Nir.  Bi  yeilds,  that  it  notes  not  barely  a  natural 
father,  is  proved  in  that  the  Gentiles  fhouldnotbc  in  that  root,  it  it 
T>ot;d  barely  a  natural  father,  and  that  believers  onely  are  branches 
of  that  root  is  proved  fronii  the  text.  i.  In  that  their  [landing,  is  by 
fitth.  i.  That  by  nnbelief feme  were  broken  ef,  verf.  z^,  wfcich  do 
plainly  prove  that  they  who  were  branches  were  believers,  who 
were  unbelievers  were  not  branches.  3.  That  the  paria](ing  of  tht 
root  could  bee  no  orherwifc  then  by  faith,  nor  any  other  way  in- 
graffing  can  bee  mcaot  is  manifeft.  in  that  the  Gentiles  (whohad 
no  other  relation  t«  Abraham  as  a  father  ilen  by  believing  as  hcc 
did)  partake  of  the  root  and  arc  ingrafFed  into  the  Olive.  Second- 

ly, To  Mafter  Bis.  Argument,  T  anfwcr  by  denying  that  the  Apoftlc 
doth  in  that  Chapter  or  any  other  exclude  the  Ifmaclites  or  E- 
domirc«  from  the  body.  Job^  and  other  believing  Edomites  were  in  the 
root  and  Olive.  Yea  if  it  were  meant  of  the  vifiblc  Church  and  natural 
defccnt,  ifbmael  and  Eftu  muft  be  of  the  body  who  were  of  Abraham  by 
natural  defccnt  and  circumcifcd,  and  fo  vifible  Churchmembers.  I  Mr. 
«/ deny  they  were  in  the  body,  becaufe  they  were  not  e^  Abraham ^  I~ 
faac  and  ficob,  by  this  ttafon  Jfaac  and  Jacob  ihouldbcexvluded. 

Q_q  q  q  For 



For  they  were  not  from  Ahrahm,  Tfactc,  and  Jacob:  they  wer«  not 
from  tUcmfelves  and  yet  were  branches,  and  confequently  they  were  not 

the  root,  but  Jhraham  Alone^  the  root  noting  fucha  Father  as  irom 
whom  all  branches  have  defcent. 

Hh  fifth  pofition  is,  the  fame (i  of  this  tree  is  the  glory  of  ordinances^ 

of  -which  the  whole  Church  partai^es.  d^fw.  'My  orMm'^iees.ht^  vasms outvyard  ordinances,  as  Baptiftn,  the  t,pr4s  .Suppef,  pre^cbjng  the 

word,  &c.  By  the  vchole  church  hce.  ineans  the  »^hurch  vifibJe.  For 
that  IS  his  tenet  all  along,  that  the  olive  tree  is  the  Church  vifible, 
nor  che  invjible.  This  is  then  Mr.  Eis.  poFirioHj  that  when  it 
is  faid  Refn.  n.  i7.  andw^fi  parti^k^r  together  of  the  root  o/td  fatnef 
of  the  olive  tree  J  the  mtanijng  js,  thou  <5chule  Church  or  believer  arc 
made  partaker  of  outward  prp,li>anccs.  of  which  the  wi^ole  Cbiir(;b  par* 
takes.  Now  under  the  whojc  vifible  Church  lie  ijnioubtedly  coippre- 
hends  infants,  and  fure  there  is  no  ordinance  Qt  wbJch  infants  are  parta- 
Iccrs  according  to  Mr.  Lis.  tenet  but  B?ptifm,  fo  that  then  ahe  ApoflJe 

accordiigto  Mr.  E/i-.  <xpofition,  fh  )uld  mean  no  more  by  the  fatncfs 
of  ih  *  tree,  of  which  the  whole  Church  partake?,  but  Baptihn.  Which 
is  of  it  feU  fo  njsnifcftly  frivolouvaniexpoiltion,.as  that  Ifliallnoc 
iiccd  of  fet  purp.)f:  to  rcfure  ic.  Thoygh,  ,it  is  trii<;,  there  is, a.gloryanij 
beauty  in  the  ordinances  of  the  new  Icftatnent:  yerfirftfomeof  them, 
as  the  preaching  et  the  Gofpel  (which  is  the  moil  glorious^  ihoie 
that  are  out  of  the  vifible  Churchmay  partake  of,  and  thpfe  whxh  Mr. 
£/.co!int8  wittiin  may  not  partake  of,  I  niean  infants  and  fotnjC  others. Scv 
cundly,  thatfatnefs  which  is  m:anc  E^om.  ii.  17.  p?fleth  fro*B  the  ros>£ 

to  the  tree,  and  thence  to  the  branches,  and  theret'or^  he  that  is  faid  to 
bee  partaker  of  che  fatnefs  oji  the  olive  tree,  is  firft  faid  to, bee.  partaker 
of  the  root,  but  be  the  toot  J  qrabam  or  as  Mr.  El,  would  ha.ve  it  Ifaac 
and  Jacob  with  him  ordinances  pafs  not  from  them.  It  is  true  Circum- 
cifion  was  firft  begun  in  Ahrahamy  but  a!l  the  reft  of  the  Jewifh  ordi- 

nances are  according  to  Scripture  raiher  derived  from  Mofes  then  A- 
braham,  and  to  fay  they  were  partakers  of  the  root,  that  is  of  Ciicqm- 
cifion  (  which  was  the  onely  ordinance  /ibrakm^  Jfa/ic  and  Jacob  did 
partake  of)  is  both  falfe,  forihey  were  not  circumoifedj  qnd  being  fo 

empty  a  thing  as  that  it's  termed  with  ail  the  Jewifli  ordinances,  a.  fi^x- 
dow  Cel.  X.  17.  Hei.  10.  i.it  had  no  glory  then  at  all.  And  for  Bap- 
tifm,  the  Lords  Supper,  &c.  they  palled  not  from  Abraham^  ifaac  and 
Jacob  J  nor  were  they  partakers  of  them,  bu:  were  inftituted  by  Ghrift 
in  the  New  Teftament.  Thirdly,  the  partaking  of  the  root  and  fat- 

nefs of  che  olive  tree  was  by  the  ingraffing  and  confequent  ©f  it.  But 
tlie  ingraffing  according  to  Mr.  Bl.  doth  not  make  ihcni  partakers  of 
outward  ordinances.  For  the  chief  of  ordinances,  to  wit,  the  ̂ reach- 

ing of  the  Gofpel,  was  the  inflrumcnc  ef  their  ingraffing,  as  hii  own 
allegation  flicwe*  pag.  27 J.  from  ASi»  11.  z\,  and  fo  was  antece- 

dent to  the  iijgraffing,  nor  by  the  ingraffing  were  they  partakers  of 
the  other  outward  ordinances.  For  though  the  heart  were  wrought  to 
a  profeffcd  fubjcftion  to  the  way  of  God  in  ordinances  f  which  is 
.Wr.  Us,  ingraffing  )  and  fo  ingraffed,  Yc^  thcym-ighc  bee  never  par- 

'  '^"'    takers 
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(5^7) 
rakcrsof&utward  ordinances  fuch  as  Baptlfm  and  the  Lords  Supper if  either  fickncfs  or  death  prevented  the  adminiftrarion  or  want  ot  ar 
adminiftratour,  or  the  elements,  drc.  hindered.  Fourthiy,  ihcfatnef* 
of  the  olive  tree  makes  the  partakers  frcfti  and  fruitful.  But  that  is  not 
outward  ordinances,  but  the  fpirit  of  God,  rightccufnefs  hjr  faith,  &c, 
ot  which  I  fhall  ipcak  more  in  vindicating  my  fourth  argument. 

Mr.  Bl,  faith  farther.  That  tbe  hblmefi  Rom.  n,  if.  U  fuch  ai 

M  commumcabU  from  pannt  to  cb'Ude^  that  is^  aecejfarUy  eommumcated, as  a  roocfommumeates  to  branches,  Thit  is  fo  plain ̂   that  if  it  be  denied 
all  tbe  JpeTUes  difpute falls. 

Anfiv.  It  is  true,  that  if  the  holincfs  bee  not  coramunkated  from 
-<^ir<i/j^w  to  all  his  c  ildren  by  taith,  who  are  believers  as  he  was,  tbe 
Apoflicsdifputefals,  butthe  Apoftlcs  diipute  holds  chough  it  bee  boc 
coaniunicatcd to  every  childe  ot  every  belie visg  faiher,  wlicb  is   Mr. 
Sis.  conceit,  as  his  following  words  ihew.    Yea  hence  is  a  good  argu- 

ment CO  prove  theholincfj  not  to  bee  meant  of  mecr  vi/ibie  Church- 

niembsrlhip,  nor  the  root  of  every  parent  profefimg  faith,  becaufe 
many  of  meir   chilotcn    arc   never    Chriftian   vifible  Churchmem- 
bcrs,  as  experience  abundantly  proves,  and  fj  have  not  this  holinefs 
communicated  to  them.    Yea,  Mr.  Bl.  faith,  who  f^nor^es  not  that  b&. 
ly  fathers  have  unholy  children  ?  regenerate  parents  have  ifue  nnrege., 
nerace?  f  may  add,  abortives,   natural  fools,  ftiU-born,  bred  tip  in 
Mahometanifni,  rcntgado  s,  unbaptifed,  excommunicated,  and  confc- 
quently  not  viuble  Churchmcmbcrs  or  federally  holy.    And  it  is  moft 

lalfeinchis  holinefs  of  vifib.'e  Churchmemberfhip,  or  as  ̂ :r.  Bl.  cals 
it  federal  that  the  propo  ition  holds,  as  is  tbe  Father  fo  is  the  childe^ 
tbe  Fither  being  without  the  cb.lde  is  rvithout -y  tbe  Father  betJigmtb- 
in  the  childe  is  tvithin  in  regard  of  Church  e^ate,  covenant  helmj?^ 
eo  nomine,  becaufe  a  branch  of  fuch  a  rooty  a  childe  offueb  a  Faiher  -^ 
which  Mr.  Bl.  dictates  here,  but  proves  not,  and  hath  been  often  refu- 

ted by  me,  nor  is  there  any  thing  in  Rom.  ii.\6.{ox  it.   Yea  Mr.  Bis. 

own  interpretation  ©verthrowcs  this  pofition.     Vot'ii  the  root  bee  ̂   as 
hispofition  is^  Abraham.,  If aac  »nd  Jacob  ]  then  it  is  noc  every  be- 

lieving Father,  and  if  the  root  bee   every  believing  Father  then  all 
the  bratichos  of  the  tree  are  natural,  and  they  derive  their  holinefs  by 
defcent  of  nature,  whereas  it  is  plain  from  the  text  (  and  Mr.  Els, 
fourth  pofition  is  to  the  fame  purpgfe  )  that  the  Jews  onely  are  natural 
branches,  the  Gentiles  arc  all  ingafFed  branches. 

Mr.  Cuthbfrt  Sidenham  in  his  exerctt.  cb.  8.  takes  upon  him  to  dc- 
monftratc  holinefs  and  Churchmemfaerlfiipof  th;  children  of  believing 
Gentiles  from  Kom,  it.  if,  i^,  17.  and  to  anfwer  my  argument* 
tb.  9.  Againft  my  opinisn  of  the  jngraffing  into  the  invifible  Church  he 
urgcth,  ihertptrjons  may  be  bro](m  off  from  iheinvijble  churchy  and  rakes 
noticeof  my  anfwer  in  my  £*(!»»««  p€^.  bat  faith  nothing  to  my  anfwer 
in  my  Apology  p,  76.  though  be  could  not  bur  know  of  it,  taking  on  him 
to  anfwer  my  argu-nents  in  the  next  psgcs  bsfore.  The  reft  he  brings  is 
trom  Mr.  B.and  is  anfwcred  by  me  in  my  Revievr  part,  i.  feci.  (.  &t» 
1^  agree  wi:b  him  in  ibepo£tien,  that  Abraham  is  the  root  mttrit  Rom. 

Qcjq  q  %  ir. 



fi  xg  and  that  he  it  a  root  exemplary  onely,  nor  do  I  deny  that  the 

A poftlcs  arguing  is  from  a  fptcial  prcrogatirc  to  Abraham  to  whom  ihc
 

promifc  was  given  Gen.  17.7.  and  that  the  promife  did  cotrprchcnd 
ehe  cleft  of  his  natural  feed,  and  that  God  had  a  more  fpeci*!  regard  to 

his  natural  feed  m  that  promifc  then  to  other  men^  natural  feed :  yet  not 

univcrfally  to  bis  feed,  nor  is  it  true  thitlhe  j^poflle  ma\esthc  branches 

holy  Ron.  ii.i^,'  by  a.  prere^ntivi  ef  gace  grennded  on  the  promife 

of  Gfid  made  to  believing  Fathers  and  their  feed  ■  rpbich  is  the  fame 
itt  the  New  Tejlament  and  the  Qld,  as  hce  urgctfe  out  cf  Dr.  ml/et. 
For  there  is  not  that  promifc  in  the  New  Tcftamei.t,  or  ̂ Id.  And 
iberelorc  tht  Argument   upon  this  Conceit    can  have    no    ftrcng>h 

Pj^.  7(.  he  hyesdownthis  pofition,  tree  believing  Gentiles  are  fn. 

gnffed  into  /^ br sh a fis  Covenant  inibe  room  of  the  natural  branches  which 
yperebro\c)iojf. 

Concerning  which  I  Fay,  that  though  I  deny  not  the  believing.  Gea^ 
tiles  to  have  intcreft  in  ylbrahsms  Covenant  Gen.  I7.  7.  tfiatis,  Gcd  is 
their  God,  and  they  have  ri^htcoufnefs  by  {aith  as  jikiiiham  had:  yec 
the  Apoftlc  doth  noi  fpeak  of  their  ingraffing  into  Abrahams  Covenant, 
that  s  Mr.  Stdenhams  roiftalcc,  but  into  the  olive  tree,  that  is  as  Mr.  Bi. 
the  whole  body  of  the  churchy  which  he  would  have  meant  of  the  vifibJc, 
lof.theinvifible.  Now  to  Mr.  Sidenhams  arguments  to  that  pofiti* 
on  ;  I  yeeld  the  concluhon  of  the  firft,  that  biUeving  Gentiles  and  their 

ihildun  aregraffedw,  but  n©t  ail,  or  any  as  their  chi'dren,  and  that 
the  ingraffing  is  futable  to  the  breaking  tiff^  that  is,  that  as  the  Jcwes 
and  their  children  were  broken  oit  from  the  invifib'e  Church,  in 
which  the  elcftjewes  and  their  children  who  were  cleft  in  former 
ages  were  for  the  greateJft  part,  fo  the  Gentiles  believers  and  their 
children  are  grafFcd in.  Yet  Mr.  Sidenham  himfelf  pig.  7  5.  confeflcth 
a  very  great  difpropottion^  taking  it  us  he  doth  for  ingraii^n^  into  the 
vifiblc  Church. 

For,  faith  he,  thert  is  thu  difference  between  the  conveyance  of  pri- 
liledges  of  the  f ewes  as  natnral  branches^  and  tkeengrafed  Gentiles  5 
That  the  whole  body  of  the  Jewes  good  and  bad ̂   were  catted  bnnches-^ 
now  onely  believers  of  the  Gentiles^  who  are  caUed  by  the  Gofpel^  with 
their  children^  are  ingr  a  fed  into  that  root.  Which  is  enough-to  {hew 
that  the  Gentiles  were  not  ingrafFcd  into  the  root  or  tree,  as  the  Jews 
by  natural  dcfcent,  but  by  callinf.  of  the  Gofpel,  and  that  the  body  of 
the  Gentiles  or  any  nation  of  the  Gentiles  is  not  iiagtaflfcd,  but  fo 

many  as  are  called.  1  he  ingraffing  of  the  infant  children  with  their 
parents  Into  the  viflble  Church  by  an  outward  ordinance  is  but 
his  own  dream,  and  is  overthrown  by  this,  that  the  Church Chri- 

ftian  vlfib'e  is  not  by  defcent  but  calling  j  not  national  but  Con- 
gregational, by  voluntary  Covenant  ;  nor  can  the  Churches  cal- 

led Independent  ho'd  thu,  which  Ma fter  5irf«»fcfl/»,  and  MaftcrCcfekf, 
and  others  of  their  way  hold,  that  the  ingraffing  of  the  Gentilesin' 
ffitbe  viable  church  is  futable  to  that  cf  the  erves  as  being  in  thevt 
^.(Ady  but  they  muft  hold  a  nAtiocwl  Church,  which  quite  ovcrtttrns  the frame 



frame  of  tfcdr  Churches,  and  the  Reformation  tbey  contend  ior. 
To  his  fecond  argument,  the  fomc  that  were  broken  off  might  be 
parents  and  children,  or  parents  and  not  Children,  or  children  and  not 
parents-  and  of  thefc  there  might  be  infants  brekcn  off  without  their 
own  fin,  or  tbcir  parents,  accordi«5g  to  Gods  good  pleafure  oi\t\y.  Bat 
of  r'  IS  I  have  faid  enough  in  anfwt  r  to  Mr.  Gtrte  anj  Mr.  Baxter^  in  the 
firft  partotthii  Review,  rcft.4,6.  Theconclufionofthe  third  argument 
is  granted,  underftood  of  ingraffing  into  the  Church  invifible,  not  into 

theriuble.  To  the  fourth,  thai  [the  fatnefi  6f  the  Olive']  fliould  note 
privilcdgcs  and  oui"vaid  advantages  fuch  as  this,  that  the  child  (hcold  be 
viliblcChurchtncmber  wuh  the  fachcr  in  the  Chriftian  Church,  or  that 
a/iy  other  parent  then  ̂ t»rjf?tf«>  Jhould  have  a  feminal  vertuetoconvty 
fiich  Church  privilcdge  or  tatnefs  as  the  root  mentioned  lJow.ii.i7.  is 
3  mecr  fancy-  nor  is  there  any  thing  Epbef^.f.  or  any  where  elfein 
Scripture  for  it. 

To  the  objc^Jon,  That  now  believers  are  onely  branches^  Abraham 
tnely  the  roote,  and  there fr>e  the  argument  holds  not^  If  the  far ent  be 
^oly  [o  is  ihe  cbilde^  bemg  underftood  of  other  then  Abraham  and  bis 
feed:,  bee  anfwcrs.  That  jet  the  branches  well  mgrafed  become  natit- 
ral  hanckts,  and  receive  as  much  from  the  roote  as  thofe  which  grew 
Tiaturallj  on  it ,  fo  Gentile  believers  muft  have  the  fame  priviledge, 
and  that  thtie  are  fpyigges  which  grow  out  of  branches  which  may  t>ec 
termed  immediate  rootes.  But  hee  doth  not  Ihcw  that  the  Apoftle 
or  any  wife  man  ever  termed  greater  boiighes  of  trees  rootes  to 
lefTcr;  neither  dare  hec  fay,  the  Apoftle  meant  every  believing  Fa- 

ther by  the  root^  Rom,  ii,  ig,  and  therefore  all  this  is  impertinent 
ro  anfwcr  t^e  objeftion,  which  was  to  inralidatc  the  inlerencc  con- 

cerning the  holinefs  of  every  believers  infant,  bceaufe  the  ̂ Apoftlc 
faith,  if  the  roote  bee  holy  fo  are  the  branches,  becaufe  Abraham  one* 
ly  is  the  roote  there.  As  for  Mr.  Bis.  faying,  I  vi!ue  it  nor,  it 

being  without  Scripture.  It's  fufficient  for  prefcnt  to  liiew  the  in- 
fufficieney  of  Mr  Bis.  and  Mr.  Ss.  proofcs.  I  pafs  on  to  vindi. 
cate  my  arguments  from  their  pretended  anfwcrs. 

How  the  Difpnte  concernino  the  proof  from  Sew.i  1.1^^17.  for 
infants  of  believing  Gentiles  viCble  ChurchmemberfhiJ  and  Baptifm, 
wasbroughtio  this  iffue.  Whether  the  ingraffing  itow.i  1.17.  intoihe 
Olive  tree,  be  meant  of  joyning  a  pcrfon  to  the  invifible  Church  of  the 
elect  by  giving  faith  according  to  elcfton,  fo  that  none  arc  ingraffed  but 
true  believers  or  elcft  pcrfons  as  I  afferr,  is  (hewed  in  the  firft  j:>art  of 
th]s  Review  fed  i.  Mt.Bl.  And  Mr.  Sydenham  take  on  thcmtoanfwer 
my  arguments. 

The  firft  is,  That  aft  of  ingrafFing  to  the  Church  which  is  made- 
Gods  ad  by  his  fble  power  with  fuch  an  Em^hifs  as  implies  it  hcpelefs 
and  impof?ible  without  the  intervention  of  his  omipotency,  is,  and  can 
be  no  Other  Jngraffmg  then  into  the  invifible  Church  by  giving  of  faith 
according  to  elcAion.  But  fuch  is  the  ingraffing  Rom.iiA-j.  ai  appears 
Iroin  V.  a3(.  Ergo. 

Wr.  Sydenhm  anfwersj  ilm  to  argue  from  GedsfAwir  te  his  -mU^or   ''  ̂   
f^' 



toeleclm\  or  fiom  h'a  power  Ugeneral  te  the  puttlfig  it  forth /^^eluttlyvi 
fuch  a  determinate  a£iy  is  ̂ ran^c^  unfound.  in  Bivi:}iiy,  and  reafon,  but 
this  is  no  anfwer.  For  there  is  no  fuch  arguing  made  by  roe.  My  argu* 
ing  is  aose  of  chofc  ways  I^c  mcntionVj  but  from  thearcrjbing  the  aft  to 
God  as  done  by  hjs  frxic  power,  without  whicli  It  were  iiopelefs  and  iir- 
polfibls,  CO  ̂ rove  that, it  is  more  then  man  by  his  ordinary  power  can 
do^  wbics  can  in  this  bufinsfs  be  no  other  then  the  working  of  faith  in  the 
hcarc.  And  this  ihe  CentraremonUrants  thought  found  arguing  in  the 
tsnfsrenGt  ac  the  Hague^  and  fo  da  generally  pleaders  for  Jrrefiflabic 
convcrHon.  And  Mi.  Sydenham  makes  it  /%  to  the  refmrcciion  »{  the 
dead,fr0m  v,i%.  which  fure  no  aft  of  man  can  perform.  Bucadrniffi, 
Oil  to  the  vifible  Church  may  be  performed  by  men,  therefore  the  irfgraf- 
fing  cannot  oe  adoaiffion  into  the  vifible  Church,  but  an  higher  aft  bf  gi- 
ving  faith  according  to  ele<5tion. 

But  faith  he.  It  is  a  worli  of  mighty  power  to  tal^e  away  the  prejudice 
agaitiHChrifi,  itp^Jews and  Gentiles^  tobiting  to  outward  confcjjlon.  To 
whicti  I  reply,  i:  is  no  fuch,work-bu:  may  b«  done  by  moral  fuafion  o^ 
Orators  or  Preachers,  fpecially  backt  with  the  encouragement  and  com- 

mands of  Kings  and  F.mperours,  as  experience  hath  ©ken  (hewed,  there- 
fore this  cannot  be  all  which  is  meant  by  the  ingraffing. 
Bur  faith  he,  It.  will  require  an  aSl  of  power  te  gather  them  but  vifibly 

ince  again, ,  and  bring  them  into  one  entire  body  to  mal{e  a  vifible  Church ̂ ^ 

•^ben  they  are  fo  feaitered  up  and  down  all  nations.  To  which  Ireply, 
i.  The  gathering  them  together  into  one  place,  is  not  ingraffing  thtm 
iWo  the  vifible  Church  ;  for  ingraffing  them  imports  jayning.them  to 
others,  but  this  gathering  is  a  ma<ingthem  a  diflind  body  of  ihem- 
felves  ;  the  gathering  into  one  place  is  accidental  to  their  ingraffing  in- 

to their  owa  Olive,  he  ingraffing  may  be  without  it  j  and  if  they  go  to- 
gether,it  is  likely  the  ingraffing  will  6e  before  that  gathcrlng,and  there- 

fore that  gatherir.g^and  this  ingraffing  cannot  be  'he  fame,  i.  That  ga- 
thering ir^ay  be  by  the  power  and  favour  of  Emperors  and  Kings,as  it  was 

by  Cyrus  his  Proclamation  heretofore  in  their  return  to  Jerufalemt  '"^^ 
therefore  is  not  this  aS  of  ingraffing  which  is  afcrjbed  to  God  by  his  fole 
power  with  fucb  an  Emphifis  ss  implies  it  unfeafablc  but  by  Bis  omnipo- 
tcncy. 

Mr.  Bl,  faith,  that  I  do  vainly  MaJ(e  this  eng<affiag  to  he  in  their 
fenfe  no  more  then  baptising.  But  i.  whcfher  I  wrong  my  Antagonjf^s, 
may  be  perceived  from  hit.  Mi.  words  in  his  J>eftnceyp.i^<i.  To  what  I 
faid,  the  Jews  infants  wire  graffd  in  by  Circumcifion  >  therefote  ours  are 
to  be  ingrapd  by  Baptifm.  Tou  anfwer^  by  demanding  whether  m  good  fad- 
nef  I  do  thinly  the  Jpoftle  here  means  by  graffing  in^  baptt'siing ,  or  circumcijl, 
on^  or  tnjiiiou  by  outward  ordinances ;  for  if  (bat  were  the  meaning,  then 
breaJfing  of  muH  be  meant  of  uncircumcifing,  or  unbaptir^ing.  To  which  l 
reply.,  that  in  good  fober  fadnefi  I  do  thini(  that  graffing  in  is  admijfion  into 
■vifible  memberships  or  vifible  communion  with  the  church  ef  chnsi'.,  and 
that  the  external  feal  of  their  vifible  graffing  in  was  Circumcifion^  and  of 
ours  Raptifm.  And  he  difpures  agaioft  the  iognffing  into  the  invifible 
Churcbjthereforc  he  c? n  undetftand  \vsii  no  nwre  ihc;n  baptizing.  -  j.  N  or 
«  ■  •    -  ■  „^^, 



(?7I) 
an  Mr.  Bioconforooably  w-Blsienet.Fdt  if  tke  ingiaffing  be  fuchlas 
iscoiuoion  toinfaats  >ndfar«niB,  and  iiie  jdmiflion  into  the  vifibk 

Church  ot  both,and  infants  are  no  way  clfc  admitted  then  by  bap.i7.ing, 

the  ifigraffiiig  is  no  other. 

But,  faith  he,  pf'e  undtitHandadifciplmg  $fGtntilerMions^'»9yl{mg 

thebea't'toapr^ftfed  fubjeSien  toihe  wa^^Ood  in  erdimnces  tendered ^ 
and  affiM  of  bmt.unio  a&  thjt^ts  there  promfui,  and  acknowledge  it  & 
raorli  cb'-ve  ihe.pewer  vfman,  Andxonfcfiitt6.befdely.in  theband  of  God, 
as  Gen.^M?.  Aft*  11. H-  we  do  not  ̂ ea\  of  ihe  bare  admijfion  of  m9 

that  jljndsirthuUd,  :kit  tbe  rvo'/l^ing  offheni  tofueh  a  title  ̂   and  if  an 
cufwaid  fro'.ejfton  bee  in  the  ̂ orvtr  of  mans  nfu,  yet  to  bving  men  or 
natims  10  fuch  a  profefjlsn  -tdidiaSy  to  tnbvace.the  Gojpel-  fojarreas 

to  a^'^nt  f9  the  tmb  of  it,  u  jiboiue  jnaa^'  anda-TPrnJ^i  of  no  [utb 

cafe,.  -     '  ;     i  :  '^^    5    •....•.-■1  .  -cfhj-'  r'5^^.    .) 
I  r<!ply,  I,  If  It  be  noib^are  adniiflion,'  hut  fuch  a  WBrk  99  btftirt!!, 

then  infanti  ate  none  of  the  branches  ingraifed,  nor  doih'thc  ingrafting 
belong  io  them,  fith  they  i«ve  onely  bare  admiflion  into  the  vifible 
Church  by  Baptifm.  %.  If  tie  rroftffionbe  onely  fri/mfcar,  or  carnal 
hopfSj  this  n^ay  be  wreugbi  by  Tracb«rs,  Orators,  efpetially  the  fa- 

vour At\i  power  of  Printes  concurrjbg^and  then  it  is  noaftabove mans 

power  to  i -graft".  Bur  if  the  heart  be  brenghi  toaflcnt  cordially,  and  fo 
to  profef*  Chrift  in  finccrity  fas  fome  of  Mr.  £7^,  words  fccm  to  mean) 
then  it  i$  by  giving  faith  according  to  clcdion,  and  ttcin^ raffing  int© 
the  invifible  Church:  And  fo  Mr.  Bl.  while  be  fcems  toanfwcr  my  ar- 

gument, doih  unawares  confinn  it,  through  the  irrcfrsgable  fo  cp  of  ths 
truth.  Which  might  have  been  further  cleared  from  the  Text,  Roni.^r, 
1  J.  where  it  is  faid,  they  alfo  if  they  abide  not  in  unbelief  ffjiU  he  g^afed 
j»,  fef  God  ii  able  to  grafthem  in  again.  Whence  it  fo iJows^  while  ihey 
abide  in  unbelief  ihey  are  not  graffed  inTj.when  they  believe  ihey  are  3 
Ergo,  God  ingraffs  by  giving  faith  according  to  cicdion. 

My  fecond  argument  was  from  'V,i^,\6^if,  .where  the  ingraffing 
is  termed  recenciliancnoppofjtc  locafting  away. 

To  this  Mr.  Sydenham  anfwers,  i.  If  I  mean.rtc»nciliation  in  the 
flriHefi  fnje,  as  it  denotes  pardon  of  fins,  and  being  made  friend  x  Tvth 
God  by  cbrifts  atonement  and  mediator jhip,  thenmany  abfurdiiies  may  fol- 

low :  1.  That  the  Jetvs  and  thiirrejecficn  was  the  ground  of  the  Ge?!til'('s 
reconciliatitn  unto  God.  2.  That  no  reconciliation  was  obtained  f&r  the 
C cntiUs  bjefere  tbg  Jews  were  broken  off.  ̂  .  That  tbofe  which  are  recon- 

ciled and  tbeirfins  pardoned,  may  be  caU  off;  for  fo  were  the  Jews  andthe 
Genii*  threat  ned  with  the  fame  mifery  on  the  fume  ground. 

Anfw.  1.  If  by,  [  ground  ]  be  meaftt  [  caufe,']  i  deny  that  to  foUow on  the  tx  pofition  of  reconciliation  in  the  ftriflcft  fenfc  j  if  by  [ground^ 
be  meant  oacly  [  occafion  ]  I  gram  it  foUov/s,  but  count  it  no  abfurdity, 
it  being  the  plain  d^clarafion  of  the  Apoftle.  2.  Z  g.rant  the  fecond,  if 
undetftood  of  the  fulncfs  or  body  of  the  Gcntilcy,  and  count  it  noabu 
furdity;  after  the  time  of  Gods  fcpatating  of  Ifracl  f^  be  his  people, 
there  were  onely  leme  profeiytes  reconciled  to  God,  but  no  full  and 
ample  number,  fo  as  te  make  any  nuracroui  Church  of  tfic^relVcs,    3 . 

"       "-    '   ■  ■  Xha 
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The  ibird  I  yeeld  as  no  abfurdity,  underfttnding  the  cafting  dif  of  the 
fame  people,  not  the  fame  perfoni,  from  what  their  anceftor*  were,  not 
thcinfclvcsi 

But  Mr.  S.  aufwcrs  i/>.  by  difiinSiion  0/ reconciliation  into  outvard 
and  inward,  and  he  voouldhave  it  meant  of  outward  reconeUiatien,  by 
bringinr  them  in  under  the  meant  of  the  Gejpel  and  the  outward  di^n- 
fatiens  ef  the  Church,  which  it  Gods  common  way  to  fatvation,  and  it 
r«  fome  efeSnal  to  inward  grace,  mto  others  onely  to  outward  privi- 

ledges-. 
Anfw.  I.  This  rccoaciliation  would  exclude  infants, for  ihey  arc  not 

lb  reconciled  and  confequcntly  not  ingtaffied,  and  fo  the  argument  for 
their  ingrafFmg  hence  is  evacuated,  if  the  reconclliatlen  (  which  is  con. 
feffcd  to  be  the  fame  with  the  ingraffing)  be  fuch  as  agrees  not  to  infants. 
».  He  doth  noth  not  fo  much  as  offer  to  produce  »ne  place  of  Scrip- 

ture in  which  reconciliation  is  fo  taken,  nor  one  approved  writer  lo  ex- 
pounding it,  5.  Nor  can  it  be  expounded  fo.  For  it  is  no  reconciliati- 

on ac  all  which  he  dcfcribes.  In  r.  conciliation  there  is  ftill  taking 
away  enmity  ,  but  in  the  bringing  under  the  tneane$  of  the  Gofl 
pel  there  may  be  no  taking  away  o^  enmity,  either  from  them  to  G^^^ 
for  they  may  hate  him  as  much,  yea  more  then  before  j  or  from  G®d  to 
them,  for  he  may  hate  them  as  much  or  more  then  before.  4.  Nor  in 
this  place  can  it  be  the  meaning.  For  the  reconcUiation  of  the  world^ 
'^.  i$-  is  V.  II,  the  riches  of  thi  world,  of  the  Gentiles.  But  their  riches 
imports  fomething  oppofite  to  their  fall,  dioiinilhing,or  detriment;  «nd 
thfir  fall  muft  be  to  damnation,  for  it  is  v,  n.  oppofed  to  falvati- 
on,  their  riches  aauft  nccdes  therefore  bee  to  ftlvaiien,  fo  ter.ned 
verf.  It. 

But,  faith  he,  "  The  body  of  the  Gentile  world  (^which  J  mean)  are 
"  not  fo  reconciled  as  by  eltftfen  and  faving  grace^  though  the  found  of 
"  the  Gofpel  hath  gone  throughrall  the  world. 

j^nfw.  The  body  of  the  Gentiles,  thac  is  a  full  ample  part  of  them 
incomparably  greater  then  the  number  of  the  profelytes  to  the  Jcwifli 
Church  is  reconciled,  and  hath  been  for  many  ages  to  God  by  elcftion 
and  faving  grace. 

Mr,  Bl.  alfo  anfwcrs  by  di(iinS{ion  of  recontiUatlon gradual,  either  to 
tai^ein,  or  bold  a  people  vi  vifible  communion  ;  or  total,  to  receive  tbent 
With  an  everlapng  delight  in  them.  The  former  he  exemplifies  out  of 
Exod. 31.10,1 1  IX, 15, 14.  And  thus  applies  it.  "^cconcilja  ion  is 
"  oppofitc  to  calling  away.  The  Jews  then  by  reconciljacion  sre  brought 
"  into  that  ftare,  out  of  which  they  were  once  eaft ;  but  they  were  not 
*'  caft  out  of  the  Church  invlfiblc  ̂   nut  out  of  eledion  and  jufti6cati- 
"on,  butoutof  a  vifible  Churchflate and  fellowfhip.  Breaking  off,  as 
"  Mr.  T.  well  faith,  is  the  fame  as  cafting  awav,  and  reconciliation  the 
"  fame  as  ingraffjnj.  Their  reconciliation  or  ingraffing  Js  then  into 
**  that  condition  from  which  rhcy  were  broken,  out  of  which  ihcy  were 
"caft;  now  they  were  caft  out  ©f  the  Church  viable,  not  out  of  the 
"  Church  invifibie  ;  when  they  were  in  a  Churchftate  they  were  nigh 
"•*  unto  God, jx;i»r. 4.7.   rfal. i/\9.m.  £fhef.i.i-j.   Their reconciliati- 
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^^  on  brings  thcQi  Into  the  fame  Churcb0ate,  wfalch  is  a  reconcillailofi 
*'  gradual  not  total. 

Anfw.  The  calling  away  v.  if.  is  the  fame  with  the  caftingaway 
V.  I,  z.  which  is  oppoficc  to  Gods  fore-knowledge  V.  ».  totli%  clcftion 
of  grace  v.r  which  obtained^  and  the  caftaway  were  hardned  or  blin- 

ded 1/.  7,  8,9,10.  which  be  that  underflands  of  any  other  calling  away 
then  from  the  grace  of  eledion,  and  effectual  calling,  and  the  invinble 
Church  fccrasiomeco  perycrc  the  Apofties  meaning  very  gro/ly.  Not 
do  I  conceive  it  any  abfurdity  to  fay  that  the  Jewifh  people  in  P<i«/y 
time  were  broken  off  or  caft  away  from  that  clc^ion,  and  ftatc  in  the 
invifible  Church  which  they  never  had  in  their  ewn  ferfuns,  but  their 
anccflors  had,  and  they  in  courfc  had  obtained  bui  for  their  unbelief. 
As  for  the  reconciliation  in  all  places  where  he  mentions  it  in  his  £pi. 
ftles,  bee  means  it  of  that  reconciliation  which  is  by  cfFcftual  conver- 
fion,  and  jaftification,  through  Chrifls  death,  on  which  follewes  fal- 
vadoo,  kom,  f.  lo,  ii.  z  Cor,^,  i8,  19, %o.  Col.  i.  it  and  rot  of 
Mr.  Bis.  gradual  reconciliation,  of  which  hee  fcath  not  brought  one 
inftancc  for  the  ufe  of  the  word  in  his  fenfe,  nor  is  his  example  any 
thing  like  tothebuftncfs  in  hand;  For  it  was  not  a  reconciliation  fo 

as  tobringthem  toihc  privilcdgcs  of  a  vi''iblc  Churcbftate,  but  fo  to 
pardon  the  fin  of  worfhippjng  the  golden  Calf,  as  not  utterly  to  de- 
ftroy  that  people,  thongh  the  finners  fell  in  the  Wildernefs :  which 
was  oncly  an  abatement  of  puniihmcnt,  not  an  eftating  in  priviledges 
as  Mr.  B.  would  have  it. 

But  Mr.  Bl.  to  my  urging  any  one  to  flicw  mec  in  Scripture  or 
any  approved  Proteftant  Writer,  fuch  ufe  of  the  word  reconciliati- 

on as  his  is^  and  my  alledging  Proteflant  appioved  Writers  for  my  ex- 
pofirion,  thus  faith. 

I .  frhen  Mr.  T.  fUaJetb,  hce  can  heap  up  phrafes  which  are  onely  met 
ufedin aftUB fevfein Scripiure^  M»d  that  to  uphold  bis  interpretation  of 
holy  and  undean^  \  Cor.  7.  14.  roben  the  context  clearly  evinces  the 
contrary.  But  that  this  is  falfc,  and  that  the  text  clearly  evinctth  my 
interpretation  is  fully  proved  in  the  flrft  part  of  this  Ktvicw,  Sedion 

Secondly,  faihhee,  Mafier  T  Vfhen  hee  pleafes,  dr,e  undertake  the 
defence  of  an  opinion  held  unanimon^y  by  all  Papi(is^  and  a*  unm- 
■»:«jZy  oppofed  by  Proteftants^  as  in  that  ofcovtnmt  bolnefi. 

but  this  alfo  is  another  •f  Maficr  Bis.  calumnies  and  unbroi 

therly  taunts  which  hee  frequently  ufeth  inflead  of  anfwcrs,  and 
if  there  had  been  in  him  any  candour  of  minde  towards  mee  he  bad 
been  fatisBed  with  ray  anfwer  in  my  poflfcript,  ScA.  15.  But  fith  hcc 
writes  againfl  me  in  a  Cynical  humour,  I  pafs  by  his  fnarlings,  and 
leave  thecaufe  to  the  Lord. 

Thirdly,  faith  he,  GomirmjTMn.x.p.  in.  ebferves  that  fverld  is 
talien  in  that  fcnfe,  in  Rom.  1 1 . 1 1,  i  f ,   as  in  no  other  Scripture.    But  4 
think  this  it  not  true,  it  is  taken  in  ihc  fame  fcnfc  1  Tim.  $.  i(.  and  I 
think  1  Car.  s.  IS,  19.   I  y«b,i.  I, 
Foar  thly  ,fa  jth  he,  ifrttwiltation  inno  other  place  hifo  ufed,  yet  Wxtie  k 

Hrrr  imtd; 
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^dnedjeeini  as  wee  have  fem  there  are  fgfdel  fhr^fefthdt  hti  \pitt  tht 
fame  thing  tout. 

Anfw.  I.  Thofe  paralcl  phrafcswcre  never  yet  fircnfey  me,  t. The 
thing  is  gained  which  is  here  contended  for,  if  rcconciliarlen  ftill  f?gn!- 
fic  total  reconciliation  in  the  Scripture  whenic  fpeaices  of  Gofpel  re- 

conciliation, ani  there  isnocqgcnt  reafonto  move  us  to  recede  from 
thai  fcnfc  here,  af'd  reconciliation  be  the  fame  with  ingraifing,  furely 
ingraifing  is  by  giving  faith  according  to  elcdion,  and  rbeCburch  into 
which  themgraffingiSj  is  the  inrifible. 

Mr.  Bl.  producetb  a  fpcech  of  KavantUui  (  which  I  have  not) 
for  his  fenle.  But  the  words  as  hee  producctb  th  m  fecra  net  to 
mce  tohavciliat  fcnfe  which  Mr.  B/.  alledgcrh  them  fer,  but  rather 
mv  fenfe,  and  a  paiTage  in  the -^»»#i<«WKJ,  and  another  in  Dr.  Featm 
/fjithe  Author  of  them  on  chofeHpiftles.  Dut  in  neichcr  doth  Dr.  Feat, 
tey  fay  by  the  reconciliation  to  God  Rem.  ii.  ij.  is  meant  bare  vouch- 
fafinga  vifiblc  Churchftate;  and  by  c  fting  away,  and  breaking  ofFa 
Jafs  of  vifiblc  privikdges,  n®r  do  Peter  Marlyr  or  Pucer  fay  fo.  And 
however  1  finde  Froteftant  Writcrf  do  expound  the  ingraffing  and 
breaking  off  in  many  of  their  writings  of  the  vifiblc  Church,  yet 
ibofe  fpceches  which  I  alledged  cut  of  Mr.  Ball  and  Dr.  Atnes^rc 
full  to  prove  the  reconciliation  Rom.  1 1.  i  J.  to  be  favlng,  and  fhey  that 

undeiftand  by  breali'mg  o^  there,  more  then  the  lofs  of  Vifibic  privl- 
ledges,  may  notwithftanding  Mr.  Bis,  cenfurc  withoutany  ihiftin  thaft 
point  be  acjuitted  from  Arminianifin, 

My  third  aig.  was  from  v,  zo.  ingraffing  mnft  be  by  giving  faith, 

becaufe  it  is  by  faith  that  the  branch  Aands  in  the  tree.  To  this"  Mr.  S. 
and  Bl.  both  anfwer  by  granting  the  conclu(ion,thai  it  is  by  giving  faitb. 
But  this  faith  Mr.  5.  makes  freftjjlen  of  faith  ̂   Mr.  Bl.  a  faith  of  fra- 

ftfton. 
To  which  I  reply,  i.  If  it  were  faith  profeflid  ty  which  the 

branches  ftand  in  the  tree,  yet  infants  arc  excluded  from  being  of 
the  branches,  tor  ibey  ftand  not  by  faith  profeffed.  z.  That  it  is  not 
ptofcthon  of  faitb,  or  faith  barely  dogmatical  which  ii  meant  Rom.  ii. 
a®.  I  prove  i.  thus.  That  ftanding  which  is  a  pcrfcverance  unto  fal- 
vation  is  not  by  bare  profcffion  of  faith,  but  true  juftifyjng  faith. 
But  the  ftanding  KoOT.  ii.io.  is  that  ftand  ng  which  is  a  perfeverance 
unto  falvation,  eYgo.  The  maiOY  is  naanifcftj  for  it  is  not  a  bare  pro- 
fefllon  of  faith  whereby  a  man  per feveres  to  falvation,  buithatwhich 
is  juftifying.  The  minor  is  plain  from  the  text.  Tl^  ftanding  which 
is  oppofed  to  falling  in  which  God  flicws  his  ̂ verity,  is  ftanding 
by  pcrfcverance  unto  falvation.  This  1  prefume  will  be  yeilded,  direft 
oppofiteiermes  being  according  to  Logick  rules  to  bee  underftood 
in  a  dircft  oppofite  fcnfe.  Bur  the  ftanding  Rok.  is.  jo.  is  oppofed  to 
fiiBing  in  which  Godfietvs  bu  feveri^vevf.  a  i.  Ergo,  t.  The  ftanding 
which  was  to  bee  prevented  by  beeing  not  high  minded  but  fearing^ 
and  the  lo/ing  of  which  was  to  tee  flared,  is  not  a  bare  ftanding  in  the 
vilible  Church,  nor  by  bare  profeflRon  of  faith,  But  the  lofs  of  the  Aaa- 

^'io%ymiolfefearedj  and  tobe{)reveiued&ynotii^»^  high  mindtdbut 
fearing^ 
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fearing^  v.  lo.   For  the  lofs  of  ftanding  in  the  vihbJc  Church  need*  nt« 
bee  fo  much  feared,  and  a  Icfs  care  Would  ferve  turn  to  p,  event  it.  jv 
That  ftanding  which  wquld  not  prcvcnc  Gods  not  f paring^  is  not  the 
ftanding  meant  Xow.  ii.  ao.  Fo/  that  would  prevent  Gods  not  fpuringj 
V,  ii.  but  the  ftanding  oncly  in  the  vifiblc  Church  by  profehion-o^ 
taitb,  would  not  prevent  Gods  net  [paring^  Matt.  7. 13,  Erg«.   4.  That 
faith  and  ftanding  are  meant  here,  which  in  o,  her  placc^in  that  and  0- 
ther    Epiftles  are  meant    by   the  Apoftle,   when  hce  fpeakes    of  the 
fame  thing.    But  in  thofc  places  ftanding  fo  as  to  perfcvere  tofaU 
varion,  and  juftifying   faith  arc  meant,  as    Km.  f.   i.  and    14.  4. 
i   tor,  I,  14.  Bvgo.    J.   That  ftanding  and  that  faith  is  net  meant 
of  which  it    n^ay  bee   faid  the  root  bearetb  them   not^  verfe  iZ     But 
of  them  who  onely  ftand  in  the  vKible  Church  by    a  profcfllon  of 
faith,  ic  may  bee  faid  the  root  bearetb  them  not.  For  the  loot  is  ji* 
krabam,  and  hpc  is  a  root   or  father  to  none  but  thofc  who  have  ju- 
ftifying   faith,  Rem.  4.  ir,iz.  Ergo.    6,  By  that  fai;h  the  branches 

-  ftand  which  is  diredly  oppofitc  to  the  unbelief  by  which  others  were 
broi^ea  off,  verf.  xo.     But  that   was  unbelief  of  heart ,    and    not  of 
mouth  oncly,  *?go,  the  faith  is  in  the  heart,  and  not  in  the  mouth 
onely  by  which  the  branches  ftand.    7.  That  faith  the  branches  ftand 
by  V.  10.  hy  which  they  are  par  talkers  of  the  root  and  fatneft  of  the  9- 
ii've.  ̂ utihac  is  juftif)ing  faich,  as  (hall  be  (hcwcd  in  the  vindication 
of  the  next  argument.  Ergo. 

Mr.  5.  takes  upon  him  to  prove  It  meant  of  the  rifible  Church 
by  profeffion  o(  faith  by  fome  of  Mafter  Bs.  arguments,  which  bc- 
caufc  they  are  anfwered  already  in  the  frH  fan  of  this  Revuw^ 
SeH.  6y  &c.  Iletpafs:  onely  whereas  hee  fajth,  Caa  <i»y«»<iMftf««z'e 
that  theyjhould  boafi  becaufe  the  branches  the  Jewes  tvere  broken  from 
€le£{ion  and  true  faitb^  that  tbey  might  b^  graffed  tnbya  new  a&  of  Gods 
tle^wn,  and  by  true  and  faving  f<ntb  ? 

I  anfwer,  though  they  might  not  thus  boaft,  yec  they  might  boa^ 

that  God  having  broken  off"  the  Jews,  had  in  their  ftcad  ingraf- 
fed  them,  by  e,iving  laving  faith  according  to  his  eternal  elect  ion. 

And  to  what  hee  faith  from  v.  20,11,  tz,  23  what^  are  they  ex- 
bertid  tdioo](  leafi  they  bee  cut  off  from  Gods  ele£lton  Slc  i  wiU  M.  T. 
turn  a  dorffiright  Arwiiiian^  that  bee  may  have  any  [lea  egainfi  the  bafti. 
pttgof  poor  infants  ? 

I  anfwer,  i.  that  I  fcarfe  think  that  fcriblcr  did  well  know  whae^r- 
Jtiinianifm  YHf^  and  that  I  havcfufficicntly  sccjuit  cd  my  Icif  from  that 
which  is  indeed  Arminianifm^  and  better  then  his  magnified  Aurthor 

Mr  B.  ».  That  le  might  witbas'good  rcafon  impeach  the  Apoftle  of 
downright  ̂ rrt»»i<wi/m,  in  that  he  exhorts  us  to  give  aU  diligence  that 
we  mal^e  our  calling  tnd  ele{f  ion  fur e^  xPet,  1.  10. 

Mr.  Bl.  when  he  cannot  untie  this  knot,  endeavours  to  cut  it  afunder 
by  this  aflcrtJon,  after  many  words  which  need  no  anfwer  3  That  there 
ie no  fuch  tbingin  aU Scripture  as  ingYifini  into  the  Cbitreb  invifble  bf 
faith;  att  mgrafifig  U  int^  the  body  vifible,  and  therefore  by  a  faitk 
of  profeffion.    Antf  yet  hw  thwc  firft  arguments  whcceby  heetroold 

Rrrr  »  pro^c 
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©rove  this  prf.pofflon,  do  conclude  no  Ingraffing  bu«  into  Chrift, 

Jnd  confcqucntly  neither  into  the  invifiblc  nor  vifiblc,  which  is  di« 

rcftly  to  contradia  his  own  faying,  Jill  ir>zrafing  is  rate  the  My  vlji. 

hie.  But  lei's  view  his  proofs  about  this  pipfuion  concerning  which  ic 

plcaleth  Mr.  J/,  toenm  into  the  liHs  rvUh  me. 
I.  Saicli  hcc,  "  All  ingraffing  is  into  that  fubjcd,  which  im- 

"  mediately  receives  what  i$  ingrafFcd ,  as  the  flock  receives  the 
<*^  fycns,  but  it  is  C  H  R 1  S  T,  and  not  the  Church  invifibic  that 
«' receives  the  elcd  believer;  Cbrift  dwcls  in  us  b/faitb^  fo  wee  in 
"Chrift,  Eyhef.  5.17. 

Anfrv.     1  his  argument  Is  made  by  Mr.  Ll   is  if  hec  onpurpofc 

meant  to  refute  hlmfclf.  For  i,  be  wou'd  prove  there  isnoingraffing 
ef  cleft  believers  into  the  invifible  Church  but  into  Chrjft,  becaufe 
bee  oncly  receives  the  eled  believers  j  whicb  if  tiue  it  would  follow  ; 
pirft,  that  elcA  believers  arc  not  ingraffcd  into  the  vifible  Church, 
but  oncly  non-eleft   proleflburs  of  faith  who  arc  hypocrites,  and  fo 
cfie  vifible  Church  ftiould  have  noeleft  ones  in  it,  but  all  reprobates. 

Secondly,  i"  thcreafon  were  good  there  fliould  bee  no  ingraffing  of 
pref  flbrs  of  faith  into  the  vifible  Church  contrary  to  his  aflcrtionj  that 
«lling>affing  U  into  the  body  vifiblf.    For  it  is  Chrift  that  immediately 
receives,  that  is  owns  or  scknowlcdgcth  bareprofeflburs  of  faith  as  vi* 
fibic  Churchmembers,  as  well  as  he  receives,  that  is  owns  and acknow- 
ledgcthas  his  invifibic  members,  them  who  are  ingrafFcd  into  his  lovi- 
fiblebody.  j.  If  wee  be  ingraffed  by  that  faith  by  wbith  Chrilldwelsia 
us  andwe  in  ChriHy  Ephef.  3,  17,  then.wc  arc  ingraffed  iaco  the  olive  by  . 
that  iaith  which  is  juflifying  (  for  by  noothcr  faiih  dotb  Chrjfl  dwell 
in  us  nor  wee  in  him,  nor  is  any  other  meant  Ephef.  ̂ .  17.  as  isappa^ 
rent  from  the  text,  the  prayer  of  the  Apoftle  being  not  for  a  bare  dog- 
maiical  faith,  which  rhey  had  already,  but  juftifying^perfevering,  where" 
by  Chrift  might  dweUin  their  hearts  by  bisfpirit,  &c. )  and  the  ingraf- 

fing is  into  Chrift,  and  confequently  into  the  invifible  Church.   But  fo 
it  is  by  Mr.  Bis.  argument,  ergo. 

^.  I  an fwer  ingraffing  IS  a  metaphor  and  it  notes  uniting  or  joyn- 
in?,  and  this  joyniogis  not  natural  but  fpirltual  or  moral,  and  may 
bee  at  a  remote  bodily  diftance_,  and  without  the  knowledge  of  thofc  to 
whom  the  perfon  is  ingraffed,and  may  be  to  Chrift,  and  to  his  invifible 
body  or  vifible,  without  any  aift  of  the  Church  vifible  or  invifible 
which  may  bee  termed  receiving  ;  yea  if  Mr,  Bs.  pofuion  bee  right, 
Flairt  Script,  prcef^  &c.  part  i.cb.ij.  that  a  man  living  alone  in  A- 
merica  may  yet  bee  a  member  of  the  vifible  Cbu-ch,  For  hee  hatb  that 
vehich  coftilituteth  him  a  vibfe  member  though  there  bee  none  to  difcern 
if,  a  m*n  may  bee  ingraffed  into  the  Church  vifible  though  neither  hec 
know  any  other  Churchmenibcr,  nor  any  other  know  bini,.and  therefore 
I  deny  Mr.  Bis.  major  propofition  in  his  argumenr,  if  underftood  (as  it 
muft  be  if  it  be  to  the  purpofc)  of  that  metaphorical  ingraffing  which  is 
ittfOT.  u.i7,&c. 

^     1.  Saithhc,  AU  ingraffbiz  is  into  that  Tvhicb  gives  fap  and  ji^ce  to  the 
fffSrsftd^m  the  fiock  from  the  rtottoibtfjeifs^  now  chrift  gives  fa^  totht   \    ■"■•■'■  ■    ■  §leH 
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elc^  believingy  ntt  the  Cburcb  ;  avd  therefore  it  U  not  into  the  Chtttcb^  hut 
into  cbrifl. 

Anpw.  r.  This  argument  tlfogainfays  Mr.  B2^  propoGdon,  that 
»Uin%rafjing  is  into  the  body  vifible ;  for  ic  is  not  t'^c  body  vifiblc  thai 
gives  fap  to  theclcd  believing,  or  profcffors  of  faith,  but  Chrift  ;  and 
ihcreforc  by  this  argument  there  i$  no  Ingraffing  into  the  body  vifible. 

1.  Chrift  oncly  gives  lap  and  juicc  effeftively,  Abraham  txcmf  hi  ily', 
the  Church  doih  it  onely  as  a  veflcl  receiving  it,  as  the  ft>:ck  receives  it 
firftj  ihen  th:  branch;  the  Tein?  receive  the  bloud,  then  the  ©ihcr  parts 
of  the  body :  And  if  Mr.  Bis.  major  be  undcrftoood  of  any  other  giving 
juice,  It  L  denied  ;  if  of  this,  the  mivor. 

5.  Saiih  he,  if  faving  faith  itJgraff  the  branch  into  the  Chuah  invi- 
fible^  then  tie  Chunb  inviftsLe  is  the  proper  objeB  vf  fuch  fatib  ̂   but  the 
Church  is  no  fuchob  eH  effahh,  but  Chri^. 

Anfrv.  X.  The  fame  ar^uncnt  holds  thus.  If  profeffionef  faith  in- 
grafFinto  the  Church  vifiblc,  then  the  Church  vifiblc  it  the  proper  cb. 
jeA  of  fuch  profcfTion :  But  the  Church  rifible  ii  no  fuch  object,  but 
Chrift}  therefore  there  is  no  ingraffing  by  profcflion  of  faith  into  the 
Church  vifible,  contrary  to  Mr.  Bis.  tenet,  z.  To  fay  the  Church  in. 
vifibleii  the  objed  of  faith,  is  no  more  then  to  fay,  to  believe  the  Holy 
Catholick  Church  is  an  Article  of  the  Creed,  and  this  \  think  Mr,  hi. 
counts  no  abfurdity.  j;  The  confrqucnce  of  che  major  propofition  Js 
denied.  Faihthat  faves  hath  theubjeSCbriftjandasitrefpcdsChrift 
dothuniteor  ingraffuitohisias  to  our  headland  to  the  invifiblc  Church 
as  his  body. 

4.  Saith  he,  that fuppofeiingraf^nginti the invi^ble Church,  it  ei^ 
tber  Ifiiewn  to  the  body  mvifible^  or  unrfitttng-^  iflftiorvn,  then  it  is  not 
iavijible.  Tbcy  have  no  light  tt  difcern  an  mvifible  rverl^ ;  ifunknotvn^ 
then  there  eould  net  be  fucb  a  dijpute  about  the  fiert>  ingraffing  of  Gen- 

tiles ,  nor  complaint  of  breaking  of  of  the  Jenfts ,  all  bcivg  done  by 
an  invifble  tranjlatitn  ̂   and  fo  the  fubjed  of  the  queJiio»  is  ta^ejf 
artfay. 

Anfy9.  It  was  known  to  fome  of  the  invi(ibJe,to  Others  not  i  thougli 
it  were  known  yet  it  might  be  invifibJe,  they  had  ilgJic  to  difcern  an  in- 
vifiblc  work  :  Though  the  work  were  unknown  to  fomc,  yet  there  might 
be  a  difputc  about  the  new  ingiaffjng  of  Gentiles,  and  complaint  of 
breaking  off  the  Jews,  a<  there  was  A^s  11.  though  all  were  dene  by  an 
inviGbletranflition:  So  that  there  is  no  truth  or  ftrcngih  in  this  rope 
of  fandMr.  B/.  makes,  and  the  fubjeft  of  the  qacftion  ftill  remains. 
There  is  as  much  futility  in  the  reft  of  hisdiftates.  Schtibler  faith  In 
hiiTe^icl(S^  A  net-being  cannot  be  a  pirt  dividing;  ycthefaih,  in  cafe 
any  defend  thai  t^j  be  wliicf>  yet  is  not,  in  controverGes  fuch  a  divifion 
is  to  be  fuppolcd.  But^owvainly  Mr.  B/.  hath  difputed  a  gainft  an  in- 

graffing into  theinvifibic  Cmrcb,  may  be  difcerncd  and  thereby  how 

frivoloufly'ie  Compare  it  ro  a  mountain  of  ayr.  And  what  he  faiib,  <lw^ 
the  acceJJ  of  the  Gentiles  ia  the  Ad^  tvas  an  iwgraffingiatotbe  church  vifi' 
ble^  may  be  g  aated,  and  it  may  be  true  that  it  was  into  theinvi(ib!e 

Church  alfo.   One  new  man,  £/i^e/.i.i5,  is  true  oiicly  o|  t!-cinvifi61e 
Church 



(578  J Church}  for  the  Gcmiles  were  niSircr  one  vifihle  Church  with  the 
JcwSj  except  fomc  few  profclytes  of  them.  That  the  vifible  Cbimb  cuni 
mumcatesfap  anet  juya  wbicbis  the  fatnefief  the  Olive  in  erdinanees,  and 
that  faith  dos'oatiealUo^S'Ufon  the  Church  (meaniirgthevifiWc)  iu  tb» 
partial  ekject^  arediitatcs,  which  I  need  not  refute^  fithchcreisqo  proof 
brought  tor  them.  As  1  conceive  he  means  thcm^  they  arc  falfc  j  fo 
much  for  the  vindication  ei  my  third  argument. 

My  t'ourth  argument  is  from  v.  1 7.  thus,  That  ingrafting  is  meant 
•y.  17,  whereby  the  wiM  Olive  is  co- partaker  of  the  rooi  and  iatnefs  oi 
the  Olive  tree ;  But  fucbJis  onely  by  giving  faith  according  to  eleftion  • 
Eygo.  1  proved  the  minor  hy  fhcwing  that  Abraham  \%  xh^x t  the  root  a% 
the  Father  of  the  taithfull,  and  thefameji  of  the  OHve  not  privikdges  of 
outward  ordinances, but  righteoufncfs, 

Mr.  Sydenhum  anfwcrs  it  by  rcterring  to  Mr.  St.  and  ccnfuring  my 
anfwer  tobim  as  a  poor  evafon,  which  I  (hall  free  from  thiscenfure  in 
my  reply  to  Mr.  Bl.  Yet  Mr.  S.  fcribles  fomewhat  befides,  which  I  ihill 
reply  to.  He  begins  wich  queftions,  r.  f^ere  net  the  natural  braxcbts 
vehkh  were  brol^en  of  partai^ers  ofthefatnefi  of  the  root }  Anfw.  No, 
And  were  tb^y  ah  eledcd  and  parta{ers  of  faving  graces y  or  outw.ird  privi. 
ledges  onely  ?  Anfw.  None  of  the  branches  broken  off  were  clewed  or 
pirtakcrs  of  faving  graces,  though  fome  wer«  of  outward  priviledges. 
And  why  tbenjhould  it  be  thought  abfurd  for  the  Gentiles  by  ingraffing  to 
fsYta^eofthefatnefi  of  the  root  onely  in  outward  priviledges,  feeing  it  was 
fo  wiih  the  nataral  branches^  and  they  all  grow  on  the  fame  root  ?  Anf»r. 
The  natural  brp.nchcs  as  natural  did  not  grow  on  the  fame  root  with  the 
irrgraffed  j  Abraham  was  not  a  natural  Father  to  the  ingrafF<d  branch- 

es, they  dcfcended  not  from  hin  by  natural  generation,  nor  did  tbe  na- 
tural branches  which  were  brokeu  off  grow  on  the  fame  fpifitual  root 

with  the  ingraffcd.  Abribam  was  indeed  the  Father  of  the  faithful! 
Gentiles,  and  they  his  feed  fpiritualiy  j  but  fo  be  was  not  to  the  Jews 
broken  off.  nor  they  ever  in  their  own  pcrfotis  in  the  Olive  tree,  as  ic 
notes  the  Church  of  true  beiicvers,  or  in  Abraham  the  root  as  is  means 
Kom  i[.\7.  nor  were  ever  partakers  of  the  fatnefs  of  it,  but  the  Gen- 

tiles were  j  nor  did  the  Jews  fall  from  elcdion  and  faving  graces 
which  they  had  in  their  own  perfons,  but  which  they  had  in  courfe 
been  partakers  of  if  they  had  believed,  which  I  have  cleared  more 
fully  in  my  anfwer  to  Mr.  cobbety  in  the  firft  part  of  this  Keview^ 
fed.  lo. 

He  tels  me  further,  lt*s  improper  to  call  a  root  an  exemplary  caufi^ 
there  is  no  harmony  between  tbem  j  and  example  conveyed  noting  ̂   here 
U^M^cenveyance  of  fatncfi.. 

Anfw.  It  is  improper  to  term  an  exemplary  caufe  a  root,  for  it  It 
a  metaphor  ;  but  it  is  no  more  improper  then  to  term  an  exemplary 
caufe  a  Father,  asibeApoflle  doth  Abraham  the  Fatbir  of  believers^ 
Ko««.4.n,i  i.when  yet  the  Text  makes  him  only  fuch  by  his  ex«m|tary 
believing  j  and  if  there  were  harmony  between  a  Fithcr  and  an  exeiupla. 
ry  cjufc,  though  .^fiMfedW  Conveyed  not  faith  or  rightfoufncfs,  ̂ utas 
an  example  ̂   there  is  harmony  between  a  toot  and  an  exemplary  caufe^ though 
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though  h  convey  norbing  but  as  an.exiinspic  .•  Nor  is  it  unfuihhtt  tn 
g9od  Uniuags  to  fay.  ihc  ingraffisd  branches  are  partakers  of  the  faincfs 
or  ialntls  ot  Abraham  as  an  example.     That  fatnefs  the  Jews  had  fr®m 
Abraham nbkh  ismcaw  Kom.  i  r.17.  they  had  not  from  him  as  a  natu- 

ral father,  nor  did  Godmal^  the  Evangelical  Covenant  mtb  him  avd 
his  nalnralfeedy  nor  do  the  ingraftisd  branches  ever  brcome  natwal  bran- 

ches^ though  they  partakccf  Evangelical  benefits  as  well  as  the  belie- 
ving Jews,  who  were  na(ural  branches.  What  Mr.  S.  adds  In  anfwcr  to 

my  objeftjon,  that  if  it  were  meant  of  outward  privilcdgcs  n  were  falfcj 
for  the  Gcntjlw  were  nor  partakers  of  the  outward  priviledgcsof  Abra. 
ham,  that  Abraham  is  a  root  in  the  New  Testament  as  yvetl  as  in  ths  Old, 
I  grant ;  but  xlcny  what  he  addi,  and  ftiB  fiands  by  vmue  of  the  Cove- 

nant to  believers  andiheir  children  -.   1-or  neither  is  there  fueh  a  Cove. 
nanc,  andJf  there  were,  yet  Abraham  could  be  a  root  onely  to  hit  natu. 
ral  feed,  not  to  Gentiles  by  vcrue  of  that  Covenant,     And  what  he 

adds,  rhat  though  old  TtSlament  ordinances  rfiei'e  ta!(en  atvay  tvith  thejervs 
and  that  Church- fiate,  yet  the  root,  is  not  taJicnarpay  j  but  the  New  Tcfta- 
tnent  pnviledies  grew  on  the  fame  root  j  and  oitr  ingYa§ing  in  gives  la  to 
be  panal(ers  of  the  fatnefl  of  them  ̂   asivell  as  it  gave  to  the  Jews  the  parti- 
cipatien  of  former  priviledges  until  thcf  were  broken  of -^  letting  pafs  the 
vanity  of  the  fyttditSyXhitour  ifrgraj^ggavetotbefcw'  thepanicipati. 
on  of  former  p'iviledges  ̂   which  they  had  not  by  oar  ingralHng,  but  their 
own  propagation  ftom  the  root,  and  that  the  Jews  had  the  friviledges  till 
they  werebio^en  off^  whereas  ths  perfons  broken  ofFnevcr  hod  the/atntf 

meant  Rom.i  i,i7.  all  thi-anfwer  avoids  not  theohjedion,  but  pliI  iy 
grants  the  argument.     For 'if  the  OldTeJiament  trdivanctsand  the  Jew., 

ifh  Churcbftate  were  ta{en  away  i|' which  All  that  arc  againft  a   natjoncl 
Chutcb-frame  mull  aver )  then  if  by  fatne^  be  meant  outward  ordinances 
and  CburchHate^  the  Gentiles  cannot  be  fa  id  to  partake  of  ihfm,  nor 

chey  be  meant  by  thefatxef^  Rom, iJ.17.    Let's  examine  what  Mr.  £/, 
faith  to  this  argiimenc. 

1.  He  denies  that  be  ever  f  aid  every  believing  parent  is  the  root^  a  rcct 
he  malies  them,  net  the  root.  But  by  his  leave  i  charge  him  with  no- 

thing but  what  dcth  plainly  follow  from  his  words.  For  .that  is  the  root 
accerdingto  him  which  communicates  Covenant  holincfs  and  Church- 
flace,  and  of  whom  it  is  verified  if  the  root  be  holy  fo  are  the  branch- 
es.  But  this  is  laid  by  him  in  his  yindic.Fad.  p.277.  and  clfewhere, 
of  every  believing  parent  j  therefore  if  Ms.Bl.  avouch  his  own  argu- 
ings,  he  makes  eve ry  believing  parent  tibf  root^  Rem.  11.1^,17, 

What  Mr.  Bl.  fpz^ks^tiatothier  parents  are  rootsto  their  poUerity^  \% 
granted, and  needed  not  to  he  proved  by  Mr.Jj/.  Put  that  r^^y  ̂ fJKgfc^?. 
ly  perfens  areboiy  roots  communicating  covenant  holinej?  to  their  children^ 
is  not  provea  by  Mr.  Bl.  That  the  Covenant  or  promife  f^f  God  made 
10  Abraham,  Gen.xs.1.  &  17.437.  did  aliureand  loconftitutc  Abraham 
to  be  the  root  of  the  Church  of  true  believers,  1$  not  denied,  r.orthac 
Circumcifion  didfealto  him  the  righteeu/nefs  of  faith  ̂   a  believer  and 
the  father  of  believers^  /(<?/». 4. 11.12.  But  the  form  denon.inating  him 
Pa^tbtr  ofbilieverSf  01  r.oo.  of  thz  ̂ iive.,  is  pfopagating  them  by  his  ex- 

cmplftiy. 



cmplary  fakh  •  Nor  was l^avidby  bis  Cotenitti, Qtjelfe^<>r^ny  otbct 
bclievmg  parent  a  rooi  or  father  in  ihc  fcnfe  Rom.f^iH^,  <&»  Xi.i#,i7. 
Though  they  were  natural  roots  lo  their  pofterity,  and  buiWeis  of  the 

h(Duf:of//V«/,  and  fibc  Ftf^fef/-*  i  Cflr.to.i.  by  natural  generation  y  :yee 
none  arc  faid  to  build  as  ̂ *wfe4«,  from  whom  the  fatne^^  Rom.n^ir: 
is  derived,  and  not  from  any  other  intermediate  father.  For  Abr4d}am 
had  bccQ  tather  though  he  had  had  no  child  by  natural  generation^  Mat, 
3.9.  dcfccndingfroai  hina-;  Nor  can  it  be  true,  that  he  is  termed  flf« 
loot  by  realon  of  natural  gtneration;  For  then  the  Gemilcs  hatl  not 
been  btan.hes  and  children^  and  all  the  branches  had  been  naturafycon^ 
trary  10  t/.ii,i4. 

To  this  faith  Mr.  fi/.  "  He  make*  there  wild  oacly  ac 'their  firft^in- 
"  graifing,  and  fo  was  all  TerAhs  race  wild  hkewife,  till  that  change  of 
"  faith vrrotgfit  in  Abfahami call,  and  the  Covenant  God cntred  with 
'^-  him  'y  we  now  arc  natural  as  they  were,  and  cannot  be  called  wild^  but 
'^  in  our  firft  original 

Anfvf.  They  that  were  ingrafFcd  were  ftlll  branches  of  the  wild 
Olive,  and  fo  are  we  that  are  believers  of  the  Gentiles,   for  tbattirle  is 
by  nature  and  natural  defcent,  Kom.ti,%^,  which  is  not  changed  by 
grace,though  the  fruit  and  Tap  be  chaiiged  that  is  the  Cjualities  andafti* 
om  by  ingraffing:  We  that  arc  believers  of  the  Gentiles  arc  nor  the 
branches  according  to  nature,  for  that  is  plainly  mcantcf  the  Jews  one* 
iy,  Rom.  c  1.14.  when  it  is  faid,  they  that  fieaccvfdmi  to  nature  fhaShe 

%rx§'edm  their  own  Olive.  Which  (hews  that  the  term  they  that  are  acco/^ 
ding  to  nature  U  proper  to  the  Jews :   But  if  every  believing  parent 

fftould  Dc-  the  root  ̂   Rom.ii, 16^17,  then  every  Gentile  believers  child 
fhould  be  a  natural  branch,  contrary  to  v.  14.  for  they  ate  all  beftdct 
nature.,  and  no  believing  Ger.file  nor  his  child  i»  now  or  hath  been  a  na- 

tural branch  in  the  fcnfe  the  ApoftJca3cans,^aw;M.24.  =* 
But  Mr,  Bis.  chief  objedion  is  this,  "  If  theingrafHng  be  bJfJl' 

"  faring  faith  onely,  to  derive  faving  graces  pcrfonaliy  inherent,  as  a 
*^  fruit  of  cledion  from  Abraham^  then  it  maft  needs  be  that  we  are  cleft 
""in  Abraham.   Abraham  miy  iiy ,  without  nic  ye  can  do  nothing,  and 
"  he  that  believeth  In  me,  out  ©f  his  belly  (hall  flow  rivers  of  living  wa- 
"tcr  :  Andwe  may  fay,  thelifethai  we  Jive  in  the  flefh,we  live  byfaittt 
"  in  t'rtc  fon  of  Terah.    This^muft  ncccflarily  follow,  \i  Abraham  be  the 
''  root,  nor  oncly  rcfpcftive  to  a  conditional  Covenant,  but  tothe  gtS* 
'*' ces  under  condition  covenanted.                                                        -^ 

Anfvf.  I.  This  objcftion  may  be  thus  retorted.  If  the  ingraffingfce 
by  a  faith  of  profcflion  onely,  to  derive  oncly  outward  ordinances,  out- 

wardp'^ivilcdgcs.  Covenant  holinefs,  vifible  Ciiurcbmembctfhip,  as  a 
fruit  of  the  Covenant  from  Abraham^  Ifaae^  vmdjicob  the  roor,  iheh' 
we  are  \$  Covenant  in  Abraham,  Jfaac^  and  Jacob :  They  may  fay.  withi 
out  us  vc  cannot  be  vifible  Chuchmcmbers,  &c.  he  that  prof e(Tc:h  faith 
in  us,  (hall  have  outward  Church  priviledges;  the  privilcd.es  we  have 
in  the  vlfible  Church,  we  have  by  profeflion  of  fichin  the  [onofTerabi 
Thi%  mu  ft  necciTai  ily  follow,  if  Abfaham^  ̂ f'^'^'^i  ̂'rid  Jacob  be  the  root 
refpcftivc  to  the  Covenant  tnd  Covchamfeolincfv,  as  Mr.  Bf;  allcrtSi 

When 



(S8t) 
when  Mr.  li.iiathfrced  Wmfc'f  from  thefc  abfurdltjcs,!  fiiall  hare  fome- 
what  more  to  anfwcr  him.  i.  In  the  mc»n  time  my  anlwi.r  in  lyy  Jp9- 
Itgy  )$,  that  the  abfurdities  follow  not  on  my  opinion,  who  make  not  A' 

bi'ahan  a  roo.  as  communicating  faiih  by  Infufion  or  impcuation  media. 
torjr  as  C^'»ft,^^tas  an  exemplary  caulcot  believing, in  which  fcnie  he 
is  (iilzitbtfacber  of  believers  ̂   Rem   4  ix,i2. 

TothisMr.  B/.  in  his  flirting  fafiii(>n  replies  thus,  A  reel  not  by 
eommumcatisn,  but  example ,  an  ingreffing»ot  to  have  any  thing  comma. 
Tticnted  from  the  root,  but  to  imitate  tt^  ufucb  a^alacbre/ts  as  m  yrvtU 
ir.a^eaS  Rhetoricli<  putaedofit  ;  and  if  the  Sun  ever  f aw  a  mere  KOiuble 
fleet  ofnsn  fenfe,  I  am  tofee^  what  fen fe  it.  A  root  it  109  low  in  the  ea,  th 
to  h ive  i(s  examples  follovfcdj  ̂ tJtl  a  jye»s/ucl^s  m  ]Ujce^  but  l^nowei  not 
how  to  imilati. 

Anfvt.  I.  Mr.  B/,grofly  abufeth  meby  infinuating  as  i^  I  T^tnuO' 
nedi  root  not  by  amMunicatton^  buttxa/nple:  ard  yngfcffi>^i  not  to  but  e 
any  thing  from  ibe  roo  ̂   but  to  micate  it .-  Hue  this  I  iJid,  that  Abraham 
is  pot  termed  the  not  ̂ %  comii  unjcating  faith  by  i  fufion,  or  impara. 
ti©n  mediatory  as  Chrift,  but  as  an  exemplary  caufcof  believing,  and 
the  ingratfing  1  make  to  bee  Gods  act  of  givirjg  taith  af:er  Abrahams 
example,  whcrrby  ligh  coufnefs  iiCommuoicatcd  frum  ̂ .braham  as  the 
prtccdcotor  pattern,  according  to  which  God  g  vc»  both,  th'Ji  gh  the 
brancfie«  do  not  thcmlclres  imitate  Abraham.  Now  this  ii  no  more  non- 
fenfe  then  to  term  hioaa  father  without  any  other  begetting  or  commu' 
nicating  chen  a$  an  exemplar)  caufe,  whi.hthe  Apt-ftledoth,  Rom.^i 
ii,  II.  and  (as  I  ihew  in  the  fit  ft  part  of  this  Rev/erv,  Se£i.  2.  pi^g. 
I'.  )  Dr.  mUet^  Diodati,  Fareus,  do  fp  expound  the  rooL  2nd  father 
of  the  faitbfull  ■,  fo  that  if  ihcr«  bee  non-fenfe,  iheic  lean  ed  men  with 
the  Apcftle arc  to  bee  charged  with  it,  as  well  as  my  fcif,  which  may 
rcdouni  more  to  Mr,  Bis.  then  to  the  fhamc  of  Rhctorick.  /nd  if  a. 
root  bee  ttolorv  m  the  earth  to  bee  as  an  example^  fj  is  a  fathers  facgcr- 
tingcoo  hidden  a  thing  to  bee  our  example,  yet  /Ibrabams  believing 
and  juftification  may  bee  Gods  example  according  to  which  hee  gives 
faith  and  rightcoufncfs.  t.  When  Mr.  Bl.  rtiakts  jibraham,  Ifaac  and 

Jacob^  the  root  as  c^jnn^unicaijng  Ordinance  s,  vi'iblc  Churchmem- 
bcrfliip,  &c.  I  would  know  how  hee  makes  them  c'mmunlcating  roots 
of  iKffeio  believing  Gentiles  infants.  Sure  not  by  natural  generati- 

on, for  neither  mediately  nor  immediately  are  t.'iey  rcots  to  them 
that  way  :  net  by  teaching  or  example,  for  r hey  arc  not  things  imj- 
table,  n(ft  are  they  to  them  teachers,  or  vifible  examples:  not  by 
communicating  to  them  the  Covenant,  tt>at  i»,  Gods  i&.  What  way 
foevcr  hee  make  them  the  root  according  to  bis  opinion  there  will  bee 
as  much  non-fenfe  and  {hame  to  Rhctorick,  and  Icfs  truth  in  bis  ex. 
plicarion  then  in  misc.  What  hee  adds,  thix  tvhitfoever  k}nd«  of  loot 
I  mal^e  it,  yet  it  is  a  tommunicative  root^  verf.  17.  I  grant  it  in  the 
fenfc  cxpreflcd,  not  of  tommunicaiion  by  infufion  or  mediatory  im- 
p'tratioxi,  but  as  an   dca. 

And  what  hee  faith  further,  that  the  term  Father  and  root  are  not 
fuUfyn§nymas^  yet  in  the  miitt  tbey  a^et  \  is  as  much  as  I  need  to  ihew 

Sfff  that 



ttiic  it  h  no  more  npn-Tcnre  to  term  bim  a  rooc  who  communicates  Tap 

oncly  as  a  pattern,  then  k  h  to  term  hfta  a  Father  »«lio* begets  onely  as sn  exstnp^c. 

And  whereas  hde  faith,  bvtb' mta^hors  aptly  fct  forth  vrhat  tUebran- 
thes  as  fr»m  a.  reot^  the  cbildrett  as  frtm  a  Fdther  receive,  namely  thtir 
title  to  the  Covenant  from  him  3  and  tberefore  as  to  Abrahara^  fo  to 
ali  Jfrnel  pertained  the  covenants  and  the  Adoption^  Ko»,9.4,y.  And 
(9  te  aB  tbxt  are  beceme  chUdrenaftd  braacbes  witb  tbem,  I  grant  the  me- 

taphors fei  forth  what  the  brandies  and  children  receive  from  the  rooc 
and  father :  "But  that  the  ihjng  received  is  Title  to  the  Covenant  in  Mr, 
Blf.  fcnfc,  that  i$to  be  partakers  of  outward  ordinance  (which  is  more 
truly  nenfenfcthen  my  expreffionof  a  root  by  cxtmplarity,  ©t  that  to 
Abraham  and  fo  to  all  Jfrad  pertained  the  Covenants  and  adoption, 

R^m.  9.  4,  f .  or  that  to  the  ingrafFed  branchc;  or  Gentile  children  of 

Abraham*  belonged  the  Covenants  and  adoption  and  other  p  iviledges 
which  are  <hcre  appropriated  to  Ipael  after  the  fl:{hj  ihoughnot  impaj- 
icdtoall)  there  allcdged,  is  denied.  Title  to  the  Covenant  of  grace 
is  not  communicated  to  Getitile  believers  any  oiherwlfc,  then  in  that 
they  arc  made  Abrahams  feed  by  faith,  and  this  is  communicated  to 
them  no  othcrwifc  from  Abraham  then  as  an  example,  and  theretorchc 
is  a  root  no  other  way  ihen  I  afFigue,  if  there  bee  any  other  w»^  it  is 

more  then  yet  Mr.  B/.  hath  thevred. 
Yet  bee  add<,  the  title  Father  isytt  extended  to  a  greater  lAtitudt, 

at  bee  detb  impart  to  bit  if ije  (  as  before)  fo  bee  ts  a  patietn  and  example 
fis  even  nAtmal  parents  are  li\evife  according  as  Rom,  4.  ?  x.  {  quoted  by 
2ir.  T.  )  fsfet  forth^  yet  tbatpUee  is  too  palpably  abufed. 

Anfvf.  Though  Fathers  l)ce  examples  and  patterns  to  tbclr  chil- 
dren in  their  aftions,  yet  not  all  nor  onely  parents  are  fueh,  nor  is  Abra- 

fetfiB  called  a  lather  there  bccaufc  face  was  a  good  pattern  onely,  but 
becjufe  hee  as  the  Atchtype  or  primitive  pattern  be^at  Jews  and  Gen- 
xile  believers  as  bis  feed  to  faith,  nor  in  this  or  any  thing  have  I  abufed 
the  Apoftle. 

Mr,  B/.  telsmcc.  "The  fteps  of  the  faith  of  the  Father  Abraham 
*'  is  the  dodrlne  of  faith  which  Abraham  bjlieved,  or  the  profeffion 
"  of  faith  which  hee  ma  Je.  All  that  were  profefTcdly  Jews,  and  all  that 
"  were  profeffedly  Chrifiians,  Wilk  in  the  fteps  of  that  faith :  All 
*' circumcifcd  believers  had  not  that  faith  that  juftifies,  nor  yet  all 
"the  uncircumcifed  ;  and  Abraham  i$  a  father  of  both,  Hee  could 
"  bee  exemplary  as  a  partem  to  bee  followed,  onely  in  tiut  which 
*^is  external  3  kjs  faith  qui  juftifying  could  not  bee  fcen  to  bee *' imitated. 

/f»/w.  I  abhor  it  to  abufe  the  Apoftle  fo  palpably  ay  Mr,  gl^  dotfa 
here.  For  it  appears  not  oncly  from  the  maiti  drift  of  the  Apoftle  in  the 
whole  Chapter  precedent,  Ijpccially  v,  9,  lo,  but  alfo  from  the  very 
words  x*.  II.  that  right eoufne^  might  be  imputed  to  them  alfOy  that  the 
Apoftle  fpeaks  of  that  faith  onely  which  is  juftifying,  which  is  believing 
with  the  heart,  Rom.10  10.  And  therefore  tbofc  ̂ ccbes  are  palpably 
falle,  that  the  f^eps  »f  tbt  faifb  >/  tbt  Father  Abraham  is  tbi  do£irm  of 
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fdith  •»hUh  Abrahim  believed  (  which  may  be  by  a  Teacher  ihac  nclthet 
believes  nor  profcffeih  )  or  tbeprsfcffionofjattb  vph'uh  in  made  (  wbi:b 
A  Judas  at  Simon  MagKS  might  have,  and  To '  fhoulci  have  rigbte- 
oufnels  imputed  to  tbem  av  Abraham  had  )  that  aU  prefeftd  Jewes 
«r  Cbriftians  wtfiifec  in  the  jleps  of  that,  faitb^  thai  Abraham  is  Fa- 
tbtr  of  tbofe  uncinumcifed  believers  who  bad  not  that  faith  that  jufti~ 
fies.  Ai  for  Mr.fi/;.  rcafon,  ic  Is  agaiuft  himfcife  j  for  ̂ .brabams 

ptufcflion  6'jaW  no  more  bee  fcene  tv  bee  imitated  in  the  Apoftlcs 
dayes  then  his  faith  as  juftitying  •  both  migjit  be  known  by  Gods 
word,  and  be  f;>ll9wcd  as  a  pattern,  though  1  conceive  the  Apoftle 
makca  thofa  tt  valli  in  the  y?f/>J «/ Abrahams  faiih,  who  do  believe 
aa  hce  did,  though  tbcy  never  favr  or  heard  of  ̂ btabams  bilicwng, 
fl^  he  may  be  faid  to  w^ite  aft^r  a  Copy  who  writes  tUe  fame,  though  he 
never  faw  rbc  Copy. 

He  adds,  "  And  the  like  he  hath  pflg.78.  I  make  Abraham  cnely- 
^'tbctoot,  as  he  Is  onely  the  Father  ot  believers  exemplarilys  and 
"that  which  made  him  the  Father  of  believers,  was  not  the  Covenant, 
*'bm  his  exemplary  faith,  as  1  gather  from  the  words  of  the  Apodle, 
"^o/».9.i^,i7,' 8,i9,»i.  V>\dnontb\n  Abraham  give  an  example  unto 
*'  oiheis  ot  believing  1  The  Apoftle  to  the  Hf^jciri  Vets  him  oui,C(&ip.ix. 
"  as  one  example  among  many  ̂   we  find  many  that  went  before  bim,^- 
^^  bel^UnochyNoab'^  andmorc  that  followed  after  him.  And  I  fhould 
"  rather  think  that  the  Text  by  him  produced,  proves  without  any  con» 
"  tradition,  that  the  Covenant  made  ̂ ^r<xA«w  the  father  of  believers; 
*'  be  is  the  called  three  Father  of  ijs  all,  and  a  Text  quoted  (or  it,  which 
"  isGca.!?*?".  A  Father  of  many  natiea?  I  have  made  tbcc :  And  whe- 
*'  ther  that  be  not  by  vertue  of  CtJvenant,  let  the  context  be  confuli^d^ 
*',togetbM  with  ihe  Apoftlcs  words,^^  R«»,4.u.  Heclofed  with  God  in 
*^  Covenanc,  and  accepted  the  fcal  of  the  Covenant,  that  according  to 
"  Covenant  he  might  be  the  Father  of  .all:  them  that  believe. 

Anfv.  I,  If  bcl^  Enoch,  Noah  ̂   be  fet  out  as  exgmflcs  of  believing 
with >  faicb  jufttfyii^g,  Hef>  1 1,4,5,*,7.  by  which  Noah  bttameheir  eftht 
rigbtetufHefiwhicbiibyfaithj  then  it  is  net  true  which  Mx.Bl.  faith  a 
liCile  6efore,  that  Abral^am  could  be  exemplary  as  a  pattern  to  befeUow- 
ed  onely  in  tbit  which  is  external,  x.  Many  before  and  after  did  bcHeve 
as  Abcabam',  and  they  are  examples  to  us,  ticb.6, 1 1.  Yet  we  find  not  any 
whofe  faith  was  rcTiarkably  tried  and  approved  as  ̂ hahami,  and  there- 
forcnonc  deno  r.inaied  the  Father  of  bf  lievirrs  befidcs  him.  3. It  Is.gran*. 
ted  tiae  promife  or  Covenant  was  ihe  objed  oi AbfahAms  faith,  aijd  that 
it  did  afllirc  that  he  ftiould  be  the  Father  of  beli&vers  both  of  Tews  and 
Gentiles ;  yet  the  reafon  of  the  denomination  of  Father  of4)elievcrsis 
made  onely  hi» eminent  faith,  aiul  the  form  denominating  bim  is  his  re- 

lation tothem,the  foundation  of  which  was  his  begetting  believers  exem» 
plarily.  4.  s.om.  4;  1 1.  It  Is  neither  laid  Abraham  clsftd  with  Godin 
C^vejtaat^Ttdrthat  be  accepted  the  fed,  of  th^Cavenaat-^not  is  iberoin  that 
x'.any  mention  of  the  Covenant,or  of  the  fcal  of  tbe.Covenant,bur  "o.itf. 
the  A^oftl©  havir^g. termed  Abraham  the  Father  ofm  alf,,  v,  17,  1 8,  i>, 
ao,  u.  he  fcts  ©ut  fiis  faith  as  moft  crojnent,  and  that  as  the  reafon  o{  his 
Fathcrfanod.  ^         S  f  f  f  a  Mr. 



Mr.  B/.  to  what  I  Ta  d,  tbe  [atneJT  of  the  OHvttref,plfidati  faid  t.ruly^ 

is  theMefJing  md promife  mtde  to  Abrabaon  (ind  to  hhfecd^  andfe  tbeA- 

pt^/eexpnfeth,  Gaf.$.i  4.  hith.  This  we  grani^  andprivHcdge ofordi- 
na.nc(s  coHtamdthU  ble§mg  and  this  prdmife  -,  we  \n9Vff  rhe  Gofpcl  t9  be 
the  power  efGodtofalvatton.  T©  which  I  reply.  The  blejfmg^  Gal.  \.\ 4. 
is  j  iftification,  r.  8,9.  and  the  prmifeMofthefpirh  through  faith  ̂  which 
a  man  may  be  without,  though  he  nave  the  outward  xiviledgc  -  f  ordi- 
n3rc<rs,«nd  thcrcfjre  i  c  not  contained  In  it:  Nor  is7i<;  Gofptl  thepotv. 

er  of  G»d  to  [dv  at  ton  VI  \i\\o  Si  ii'nh'y  and  ch.refore  if  the  ingcafJiTig  be 
cncly  jmothc  vifiblc  Church  and'  a  pcrffn  have  cncly  the  privilcdge 
of  ordinances,  be  may  be  without  the  b'clling  and  promife  r»adc  to  A' 
bfahamir\A\oh\  ftcd,  G<z/.^i4.  which  1$  ̂ rsned  by  Mr.BL.  loiscthe 

faixej?  me»'  t  Rom.  11.17.  and  therefore  ihcfatvcf  U  mre  il  en  outward 
prH'iledges  and  ordinances,  and  I  laid  truly  it  h  too  wafny  and  irigid  an 
expelirion  which  d  uh  fb  expound  it,  and  this  wafhctaway  tlicdiiftj^r^ 

El.  oRi  on  Rom.t^. '7.  ,,  ._!!' 
But  h;  arg^ucs  thus.  ■"  That  whcrti'n  the  jews  exceeded  ihc  Gentiles,. 

*'  is  thef^tncls  whc^c^f  the  Gentiles  partake,  wh.n  they  are  ingraffed 
"  inftead  of  the  Jew^s;  this  none  caii  deny,  for  this  makes,- hem  theic 
"rrualsandco  pa-tners  :  But  ic  is  priviLdg-t  of  ordinances  (bow  fri- 
"  gid  an  '  wartiy  thing'  fo.ver  Mr.  T.  Uctle  better  then  proCancly^makie? 

"  it)  i^  xhc  privilcdge  wherein  Jeers' exceedcd.GcntiIeSj./J^;;j»  J.  r, 
"  Df«f. 4.7,8.  pfal.  I  -J  7.1  ̂ jio.  Tbcriforctliis  ij  tlicTatnefs  of  the  Olive, 

jinfw.  The  ma  or  h  noi  true,  if  univerfal :  and  .Mr.  Bh.  rcafoa 

proves  i-.  For  (he  Gentiles  when  ingrall'ed,  were  not  made  equalt and  copartners  in  many  things  wherein  the  Jews  before  exceeded  th<^ 
Gtnilcs.  All  thofe  things  mentioned  Kom  9.4,  f.  were  prerogauvcs 

ofl'iejewes  never  imparted  to  the  Genrile  beJiercfs,  yea  that  pri- 
vilcdge mentioned  Rom,  j.  I.  the  commitiivg  the  Oracles  of  God^xMc 

Chrjflian  Gentiles  were  ner«r  made  equals  and  copartners  with  the 
Jews  in,  God  did  never  give  oracles  and  anfwcrs  to  the  Chrifiian  Gen- 

tiles, nor  Jhe  Tables  of  the  Corcnant,  and  the  Book  of  the  Liw  to 
be  kept,  as  hecdid  to  the  jewj.  But  that  wlicrein  the  Jew*  ?nd  Gen- 

tiles were  made  equa 'sand  copartners,  was  juftification  by  faith,  and 
union  with  C  hrift  by  his  fpirit,  as  Ephef  5.  6.  Gal.  i,  18,  3^,€H,  and 
therefore  this  arguir  cnr  is  rightly  retorted  thus  on  Mr.  Til,  T^*?  where-, 
in  the  Gen  ilesingrafFtd  were  c^ualj  and  copartners  with  the  Jews  i*- 
tbefatnej?  meant  Rom.  11.  17.  But  this  is  not  the  privilcdgcs  of  Ordi- 

nances, hutjuflification  and  onencfsin  Chrifl^  Oijtf  that  is  tbefatneji 
mani  Rem.  1 1. 17.  . 

To  w.hat  I  faid,  that  the  Gcntifcs  were  not  partakers  of  the  out- 
ward  privikdges  and  ordinances  a f  Abraham  and  the  Jews,  they  being 
taken  away,  hee  faith,  iftbit  of  the  Apo^lt  bee  true,  that  the  Gtfpel 
wai  preached  to  Abraham,  Gal.  ?.  8.  then  tbit  cannof  bee  falfe.  If  the 
Rotl(  and  Manna  in  the  mldtrnefs  bee  the  fame^  as  that  on  rvbicb  wefeedf 
I  Cor.  1 0.  2 .  the  OKtward  priviledgcs  of  that  people  may  well  then  bee  tbe 
fame  with  ours.  '    ' 

4^/w.  I.  If  tbeoutward  privUcdgci  and  ©rdlinanccs  oi  Abraham  and 
J  '     '       '  •-    ;  i'    .'■"■'*   ■>'"  -  '  1'    '•         ■"     '  '  I 
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the  Jcwi  bp  tht  f»mc  With  ours,ibcn  noj  oncly  Uic  puacWng  the  GorpcJ^ 
buc  atfo  C>rcumci0on,  ihe  pafljgovcr,  tbc.l  cmplc.  High  Pr left,  faciifi. 
CCS,  d^f,  muft  fas  the  (amcious..;^  to  tbcrp*  t»  1  bough  ihc  Oofpd  be. 
prcachcdtdus  whKb  wai preached  to  ibem^yecnotinthc  (amc  manncij. 
4?  wai  preached  to  ihcaa  as  fumre,  tp  us  as  accoropUniid  ̂   nor  by  the 
fame  Qrdinancci,  not  by  the  flaying  ihe  Pafchal  Laaib,tUe  High  Pricfls 
g  Ing  into  the  moft  Holy  place  wjthblQud  once  a  yca»,^c.  5.  Nor 

js  it  ifuc  thii  the  Kocl{  And  Manna  In  thtwildernifl  'utbc  fsmeof  that 
on  which  we  feed ̂   t  Ctfr.io.j,4,  though  i:  be  true  the  fame  Chr  ft  or 
fpUicual  iiKitc  anddiinWe  was  figcificd  by  tbc  Manna  they  ate,  and 
the  water  out  of  the  Rotke  which  they  dranke,  *»hich  is  /ignified' 
by  the  Bread  and  Wine  wee  receive  in  the  Lords  Supper  r  But 
iRi.x  doth  no:  flicw  the  fame  outward  ^oriVil' dgc,s.  of  the  Jcnr.i  anvi=- 

\ia  ,    but  the'  raaje  fplricuail  b^ncfitts   0goi$ed  jio  tbem  which   arc 
io-u»;  '■  ■■■  ̂ f-^'--"^-'  ■■■■  .     , ;,:.     ■  . 

He  next  te!s  me,  I  have  ta^^en  palm  for  my  own  fuU  refutation  j  for 
if  khrA^im  be  the  root ^  then  thenatwalpeHttitjofAhijihitumull  ofne- 
cefity  be  the  natural  branches  rvhitb  were  cut  of:  which  he  endtafour  i  10 
prove  from  Kaw  9.1,5.  cJ^  11.1,14.  thoug^h  tliC  concluiionbenot  dcni- 
ed,  b  .t  eft  sflertcd  by  me;  and  then  brings  in  Pck/  ihu?  difputinqj. 
Pauls  kivfmen  aficr  the  flijljivert  the  Church  vlfklCi  not  invifitlt;  But 

Piuls  i^ndred  according  u>  the  fU^  were  the  bfanchei  enfeoff' ̂   Ergo ,  the- Church  vifible  not  iovjublc  was  cue  oft  ;  Which  concluljon  doiif  noc 

€«ntradld  any  thing  I  affctt,  whenever  made  the  Chufc.i  invifiblc  cue 
off,  but  fbme  branches  broktn  off  from  the  Church  invifibie  which  was 
formCily  in  that  people.  So  that  Mr.  J/,  hitherto  bath  tnjde  no  an- 
fwcf  to  hiy  arguments,  bm.uUt,diat,Modocie  quite  bcfidcs  tlie  matter 

urged  inthcm.    ;~\.pj- Vo"!^.'.,-.yr'i!R-:sv' •        -  .-'.-.    •.-••;■•>-•' -^ -- 
My  fih.  argument  wai,  If  tbe  breaking  off"  the  Jews  wcFe  hy  blind- 

ing,  then  the  ingraSrng  was  by  giving  ffith  3  but  the  former  is  rue,  v, 
%$..  Eigd^  the  later. 

To  this  Mr.  S.  fai^h,  then  is  not  the  f.me  reafon^  ftelng  hetal^Ci  it 
cf  giving  favin^  faith  j  their  blindinr  wm  judicial ^  a  punrfijment  for  fibeir 
unbelieving,  reje^ing  of  the  G.ejpel^  though  they  bad  net  faving  faith  to  cm  • 
trace  the  Cofpel ;  the  giving  of  faith  is  not  in  fucb  terms  ;  neither  is  fa-' 

ving  faith  fo  abfolui^cly  antecedent  to  ma\e  a^man  a  member  of  thevtjihle- Cbu7ch,  M  blinding  to  Cods  filial  rejeBion. 
yinfw.  He  fjich  there  is  not  the  fame  reafon,  but  fljc^w  not  why  if 

the  breaking  off  be  by  blinding,  the  ingraffing  Ttould  not  be  by  giving  a 
faving  faith.  Sure  according  to  all. the  Logicklcvcr  learneit  it  is  as 
clear  an  a  gument  as  can  be  in  this  cafe,  that  where  oppofite  effefts  arc 
put,  theonecffc^fk  being  from  chc  caufe,  the  cthsr  fhould  b;  from,  the 
oppofite  catjfc  Tis  true,  I  ?ake  the  inlightning  oppofite  to  Winding  to 
be  the  giving  faving  faith :  y^t  do  not  ibink  the  blinding  v,  ay.  to 
have  bin  judiciil  apunifjmcnt  for  their  unbelieving,  rejeHing  eftheOoQid^ 
but  as  it  i»  z;.  3  X.  the  vety  fhutttng  «p  iu  unbeliefs  tbe  antecedent  to  unbe« 
Hef,  confequent  onfeprobation  oppofite  to  eledion,  as  v  7,8,9^10.  .do 
fitainfy  (hew,  not  cohfcqucm  to  unbelief.    Wnat  he  means  by  thegi. 



yUg  of  faith  is  nu  on  fmh  terns ^  I  cannot  rMdUy  divine  5  ihefpeecl 
feems  to  me  to  be  cither  non-ren(e>  there  being  no  terms  ferememion- 
ed  that  I  c*n  peccelve  to  which  it  may  be  referred,  or  elfe  it  is  imperri. 
nent  to  the  anfwering  the  objedion,  and  fo  a^  that  which  followj.  For 
thoughrbfi  g'^vlttg  offavl?!^  faith  benst  en  fmh  terms a%  Mr.  S.  means,  or 

that  It  be  not  fo  abfolutely  antecedent  te'tnai^e  a  man  a  member  of  the  v'lpble ChuYcb as blindingii  to  Gods  final rejeSioa^  doth  it  foJiow,  that  it  the 
breaking  otF  be  by  blinding,  w,f  f ,  tbcjngraflisg  is  not  by  giring  faitb^ 
V.Z4?    But  Mr.  5.  adds.  ' 

X.  BUndnefs  came  but  tit  pa^tonlfraeli  itfeHonelyonthemeerv'ifbte 
members^  not  the  invifibleand  eleE  :  therefore  the  ingraft  g  mufi  be  endy  of 

vtjlbfe  members  into  the  viftbk  Churchy  -u,  7.  "ihe  eledion  hath  obtained  it^ biU  the  resi  were  bUftded. 

Anfm.  There  i«  no  ftiew. of  confequencc  that  I  know  in«,  shat  if 
btindnefs  iali  not  on  the  cleft,  therefore  ingraffing  is  not  of  the  cleft 
onely;  the  argument  i»  plain  on  the  contrary  even  from  fc//.  7.  al- 
ledged  by  hin,  the  rcfl  to  wit  the  non-eled  were  blinded,  therefore 
the  ingrafFed  who  obtained  were  oncIy  the  eled,  and  their  obtain, 
ing  and  ingraffing  was  by  fuch  enlightening  as  wrought  faring  faiih 
in  them. 

Mr.  Bl  grants  the  conelufiott J  that  the  ingraffing  is  by  giving  fglth^ 
but  a  faiib  of  profefton  into  a  cbutchjiate,  es  be  aafwered  to  the  id.  ofg. 
To  which  I  reply,  1.  If  it  wereginug  of  fuch  a  faith,  yet  infants 
would  be  excluded,  (ith  they  are  not  fo  ingraffed.  z.  TheingraiHng 
notes  more  then  admiffion  by  an  outward  ordinance.  3.  I  proved  frem 
the  Text  v,  7,8,10.  that  the  blinding  was  of  thofe  who  arc  not  cleft  j 
and  therefore  the  inlightenjng  by  which  the  elecilon  obtains^  or  the  Gen- 

tiles are  ingraffed  is  that,  as  Dr.  Ames  faith  Antifynod.  animadv/m  aft, 
\.  c.\€,  rpbereby  they  obtain  faith  and  falvation  from  ele&wi.  And  I  u. 
fed  thcfe  words.  If  ti^e  blinding  be  the  tScGt  of  reprobation,  and  the 
breaking  off  be  by  blinding,  then  the  ingraffing  is  by  inliphicning,  and 
that  iuligbtcning  is  according  to  eledion,  and  fo  is  all  one  wich  giving  of 
faith,  by  which  I  mean  juftifysng  or  faving  faith. 

At  this  paflage  Mr.  B/.  lays  about  him  thus,  "  Here  15  Divinity 
^'  which  calls  for  patience  in  a  degree  above  all  that  is  Cbriftian  3  which 
*'  one  of  the  ContYaremonfiants,  worthy  the  name  ©f  an  adverfary  of  the 
*'  Arminians^  hath  taughr  this  Doftrinc  ?  It  is  that  which  their  adverfa- 
**  rics  indeed  charge  upontbem,bui  that  which  they  nntnimoufiy  dodjft 
*'  claim.  I  have  heard  rhat  reprobation  i«ihe^nteccdcm  of  fin,  bijt  nc-^ 
"  ver  that  it  was  the  caufe  j  and  that  fin  is  a  corifcquent  of  it,but  ncver.^ 
"  an  effed.  Reprobation  is  the  ad  of  God  j  yasd  io  cafe  it  be  thcicaufe 
"  of  blindnefs,  then  God  is  the  caufe  :  So  that  the  Contraremnfliranis 
''  have  gota  fweet  Advocate  to  caft  that  upontbcm,  that  none  of  thc'ir 
*'  advcrfaries  ( though  they  have  turncdevcry  ft^Oeto  jj  y  cquldTfCver 
"proV£  byihera.  '  _    „   ,"     .  -.  ̂i^,  - 

Anfw.  I.  I  did  onely  «fe  ihjsMAtpreffion  [if  ttie blinding  hie  tne^f- 

ic6t  of  reprobation]  which  caufetb  all  this  infulting,  which  doth  not  jio." 
ihively  aflcrt  it,  onely  Mr,  Bl,  gtthersit  from  the  aflbiiiption  wViich  he- 

fuppafetb 



fuppofeth  I  woyU  have  putjMhicii  is  not  very  candid  dealing.  9.  The 
affumptidn  be  fits  down  thus,  tbiKbis  ofumption  eon  bene  othef,  but 
that  blindmfi  is  ih<  efe^  ofnprebatioH :  But  herein  he  doth  grefly  abufe 
me.  For  1  did  not  lay,  if  blindnefs  be  ihe  effect  of  rcprotation,  bur  M 
blinding  be  the  cfFc.l  ef  reprobation,  between  which  there  is  a  great  dif- 

ference, per  blindnefs  is  mans  fin,  but  blinding  is  Godsa^,  afcribed 
CO  God  v,  8.  when  it  Is  faid,  God  bath  gives  them  a  Qtirit  offlutfiber,  t)s 
tbit  they  faould  not  fee.  And  Job^  1.40  He  hath  blinded  thtir  eys^  and 
b/rrde7:ed  fb«r  heart.  And  this  aft  being  no  other  then  the  certain  per- 
iniflion  of  fin,  is  comaionjy  made  by  Prot^flants  an  cfFtd  and  means 
cxtcuungibedccree  of  reprobation^  whjcb  is  no  other  then  blinding. 
Potav^fyat.  l,^.c.\o.  Kepr»bationu  effeUm  eH  fermijftolapfui.  Amef, 

med.  Theal.  l.i.  e.%^.  §.  lertim  reprobat'ionu  acfm  {''.■  intemiodhigendi 
mediaiUa^  quibits  juSitta  pojjitinreprobas  minife^ari.  Media  bujui ge- 

neris maxime  propria  [ml  fenrnffio  peccati,  dereli£lio  m  peccate  Rom.9  1 8 . 

»  rAf/.i.iijii.  Calvin.  lnQHMl.\.cti.%\.  unde( irovaKom.f.i^.') 
ftquitur  abfconditum  Dei  cenfdium  obdu  atims  ejjle  caufam.  Yea,  §  4 .  he 
faith,  Cujiii  rci  (dcfeQionis  Angelorum)  (aufa  non  poteft  alia,  adduci  quavt 
repYobatio,  qua  lu  arcane  Dei  cdnfilio  altfcmdita  efi,  Vide  Artdr.  Rivet, 
/ww,  contro.  trvci.^.q.f,?.  AniiFifcat.ebferv.^.  eKow.p.ro,  11,11,15, 
Errant  igitur  qui  putant  prxde^ipationem  pendeu  a  pravifis  epenbus^  vel 
«  fr^vifa  fidt,  vet  increduUtate.  jmt  hisc  omnia  prade^inatiomi  effeSla. 
funt;  qumodo igitur pojjiintfiatui  pradeftinationiicaufx?  So  ; hat  iff 
bad  taught  (as  iAr.ti,  mifrcports/nc  j  that  Gods  reprobatioa caufeth 
blindnefs;  yet  1  had  Authours  worthy  the  name  of  adverfaries  to  the 
Aiminians  fo  faying  :  Nor  have  I  done  any  fueh  high  dif  fervice  to  the 
Anti-Arminians  as  in  the  Table  at  the  end  of  bis  Book  hechargethme 
with.  3.  If  Mr.  BZ,  had  not  minded  to  pick  a  parrel,  he  might  have 

int<rpTeted'(  as  indeed  I  meant )  the  term  effeSi  not  ftriftly  orrigourouf— 
ly,  as  Scbeibler  fpcaks,  but  in  the  fcnfe  in  which  Logicians  call  the  E» 
dipfeof  the  Moon,  tbeefFcft  of  thcinicrpofition  of  ibeEanhbetweei* 
it  and  the  Sim,  though  it  be  rather  a  conrcqucnt,thenanefFcit  j  after 

which  manner  I.  explained  the  term  tau/e  'm  the  fame  Boo*,  Review, 
firt  I.  Jed.i^.  p.a^8.  4.  Let  the  word  {_effcQ']  be  left  out,  and  let 
the  word  \^confequent'\  be  put  in,  my  argumen  bath  the  fame  force  5 and  therefore  this  was  in  Mr.  Bl.  a  mccr  wrangling  exception. 

Let's  view  what  he  faith  in  anfwer  thereto.  He  faith,  "  Mr.  T:  lays 
**^  all  upon  God,GG)ds  reprobation  caufes  blindnefs,  and  their  breaking 
"off  is  by  blinding;  here  is  no  hand  but  Gods  in  their  defirudion. 
"  And  now  the  blafphemy  of  the  confequence  being  denicd,fo  that  blind- 
"nefs  is  no  effect  of  reprobation,  breaking  off  being  not  by  blinding ; 
"  what  becoe^es  of  the  rule  of  oppofites  here  produced  ?  And  Mr.  r. 
*'  ihouldunc  be  ignorant,  that  ele^ion  and  reprobation  in  the  work  of 
*'lalvacien  and  damnation  do  not  fer  fimnia  quadrare,  othtrwife  as  e- 
"  ledion  leads  to  falvaiion  without  any  merit  of  works,  fo  reprobation 
"  fhould  lead  to  deftrUftion  without  any  merit  of  (Jnj  wbicfi  ContrarC' 
"  i8«»(?/'aari  unanimoufly  deny,  though  Mr.  r.  here  will  have  them  to 

"  affirm,  having  before  quoted  v. i.^  1 0.  of  jijhis  chapter,  be  faith  fiom 

"whiA 



**  whlchAnti-ArminlaitT  gather  abfolute  reprobation,  ind  then  explalni 
^'  himfelf  what  this  abfoluc^  reprobation  in  his  fenfe  is  in  the  words 
*'  fpolcen  to.  And  then  in o^pfhiion  to  me  citc^  Gotnaru*  denying  ab. 
"  folutc  reprobation  jn  my  r<nfc,  that  God  abfolutcly  rcpiobatcs  any 
*'  maa  to  dcftruftion  without  fubordinate  racanj,  to  wir,  fin  5  that  God 
•*^d'>th  not  eflftd  fin,  or  decree  to  cffcd  it ;  And  Dr.  Vridtaux^  that  fin 
"  follows  not  on  reprobation  aj  an  cfi^cicnt,  but  deficient  ̂   is  a  conie- 
"  quent,  noc  cffcft  of  reprobation:  And  Mr,  halt^  that  Cods  decree  is 
*' nor  the  caule  of  mans  {in. 

Jvfw.  In  all  this  there's  not  t  Word  that  tafecs  away  the  force  of 
the  argument  J  if  that  word  [i-jff (3]  had  been  left  our,  as  it  was  left  out 
iii  thc^i  ft  framing  of  it,  and  L  ccnfequent  ]  bad  been  put  in,  though  the 
argument  had  been  asftreng  if  that  word  had  been  ufid,  or,  as  it  was  in 
the  firft  framing,  neither  ufcd.    He  accufeth  me  of  bJafphiicy  bcie  as 
aflcrtiug  blindnefs  to  be  the  effeft  of  reprobition^  that  I  lay  all  upon 
GoJ,  nohandfaut  tiodsinmensdeftru^Ion  ;  \h*tl  mkc  Cofitr  ar  cm  oft- 
grants  to  afKrm  an  abfolute  reprobation  without  any  nieiit  of  fin;  and 
that  I  explain  abfolute  rcprcbation  gathered  by  ihcm  from  Rom.t  f.8,io. 
in  this  fctifc,  of  all  which  charges  there  is  not  one  true  ;  to  that  here  is 
nothing  but  a  itrddot  manifeft  calumnies.   And  as  for  what  healled- 
geth,  ihn  b)  ealfing  off  it  netbyblinding^  hecaufe  blindntpwasthtir  gudt, 
And  caHmg  ef  their  jufl/entesce,  and  the lutltAnd  punl^r.cnt  are  not  ontf 
it  doth  no  whit  infringe  my  argument.  For  ihefemay  well  ftandtogc- 
thcr^  that  GodsreprobaiioTisexccoted  by  blinding,  and  yeiblindnefs 
their  gulJr,  and  uponiheir  unbelief  or  blindncfsGod  breaks  them  off 
bya  juft  fcatcnrcj  as  on  the  other  fide,  elefiienis  the  ceufe  of  Gods  cn» 

iightcnin;:-,  whereby  the  ingraffcd  braaches  believe,  and  through  fai  h 
t*  cy  are  by  Gods  a^  ofgt^ccingraffcd  i-^  to  the  intifiblc  Church  of  true 
bc'ievcrs .-  And  in  thlt  manner  tiicTulcof  oppofices  boltfs  evidently,  al- 

though eledion  and  reprobation  in  the  work  of  fa.'vation  and  damnaticn 
do  not  per  omnia quadrarf,  nor  there  beany  fuchabrolutc  reprobation  as 
leads  to  dcflruciion  without  any  merit  of  fin.    Which  fe  ind  of  abfolnte 
repobation  I  never  aflerted,  nor  afcribed  to  Ctfiitr(irewo«j?r<i»fi,  who 
onely  make  reprobation  abf«Iutc,  in  that  the  reafon  why  God  in  his 
eternal  decree  or  ppjrpofe  did  choolc  one  to  life  and  not  another,  is  not 
thcfcrefccn  belief  and  obedience  of  one,   or  the  forcfeen  unbelief  or 

<lifobed-cnceof  the  othcr^  but  his  own  will,j?*/».9.i  i,(  i,t  3,18.     Ncr 
do  I  make  fin  in  proper  or  ftrid  acccption  the  efFeft  of  Gods  aft  j  I 
never  faid,  blinfincfsi^  thee  (fed  of  God?  reprobation,  as  Mr.  Bl.  iDif- 
reports  me, nor  chat  <Jod  doth  by  anypofirivc  influx  work  it  in  man- as 
an  efficient  j  bui  I  faid^  blinding  was  the  effed  of  reprobation  in  a  lar- 

ger fcn'c,  at  cfFcd  is  taken  for  aconfcquent,  and  that  it  was  by  blindinp, 
•whiohdoth  not  at  all  gainfiy  thcfayings  of  thofe  learned  Writers  al- 
kdged  by  Mr.  Si.    And  if  Gods  ftveriiy  in  not  jpuring  the  VAturat  bran, 
ebes  were^xplicitely 719  more tbtnvbat Cbrlfi threatned^  Mnttb.ii.^^.  yet 
my  argument  holds  gor  d    For  the  talking  away  of  Gods  l^ingdemc  is  noc 
one!y  the  t*king  awsy  of  the  preaching  of  the  Cof.  cl,  but  alfo  the  be- 

ing of  the  Church  of  true  believers  among  them  as  heretofore ;  and  fb the 



(58p) 
ihc  breaking  off  itas  by  blinding,  and  ihc  ingtaffing  imo  the  inviHtJc 
Church  ofcrucbclicfcrs  by  giving  of  faith  actor<Jlng  to  cicfl ion,  which 
was  lo  bcprorcd. 

My  tftb.  «rg.  was,  Ifreingraffing  of  it»c  Je<*s  produccih  falvation, 
is  by  turning  tfaem  from  inicj^uity,  taking  away  their,  fins  accoriiing  to 
Gods  Covenant,  then  it  is  into  thcmvifible  Ci  urch  by  giving  faiihjduc 
thcUjrmcr  is  true  v,  itf,  xj.  Ergo^the  later. 

Mr.S.  Oitii,  *'  To  which  1  ̂ive  a  fair  ar.fwer,  that  doubtlcfsaccor- 
'•  ding  to  thd(e  protrif€$,  when  the  Jews  fiiall  be  called  in  to  be  a  vifi- 
*'  blc  Church  again,thcrc  (hall  bccalundanccol  more  glory  biotght  in 
'•  with  thccQjthen  ever  yet  the  world  fawj  and  the  new  heavens,  an  J  t'..c 
"■'  new  earth,thc  ceniing  down  ofthe  new  Jerufal  m  and  all  thofc  gloii- 
'"  Oils  things  arc  fitted  to  fall  in  with  that  time.  And  from  ihcfe  confide- 
''  raaonjmanydointcrfrct  f.  ».6.1ittetally.  And  fo  ihall  all  Ifrael  bee 
"  faved.  Bit  get  I.  tl>ey  fiiall  be  ingraffcd-in  as  a  viliblc  Church,  elfc  ̂ - 
^'  b'i^amani  the  Fathers  would  never  be  mcn;ioned.as  roots.  i,l  hey  fha! 
''  be  ingtafFed  as  they  were  broken  off  ;  now  they  were  broken  cff  as  a 
"  vidble  Church.  3.  AUchar  can  bcgathcrcd  is  this,  that  the  fuinefsof 
''  falvadon^andtfec  vertuesof  the  promires  Ihall  more  fully  and  univcr- 
"  Tally  take  cffeft  on  the  Jews,even  to  the  falvailon  uf  all  o:  them  ;  and 
*■'  fo  the  jnvifiblCiSc  vjfiblei^hurchbe  more  pure  and  as  one  in  the  ear. bj 
"  buVthis  fiilnefs  ihall  be  to  them  as  a  vinble  Church  and  on  the  eaf  th. 
4^W'  -Ti^  a  fair  aRfwcr^but  fuch  as  haih  nothing  to  weaken  the  ar- 

gument, there  being  neither  cf  the  preaaifes  denied,  but  the  wi^w  gran- 
ted cxprcfly^  thac  tbp  venues  of  the  pi  omifes  fkatl  tal^e  e07l  en  tie  jevts 

even  to  the  falv  at  ion  of  all  0/  tbem^  which  if  true,  ti  en  none  are  jpgraf- 

fed  bi^rcJe^  perftns,  and  their  ingraffing  into  the  invisible  Chur"ch,now 
thcingraffing  of  the  Genciles,  wasJthe  fame  with  the  tcingraffing  of 
the  JewSjif  then  tlieJtWs  re  ingraffing  were  into  the  invifible  Charch 
according  toe Ictlien,  fo  ii  the  ingraffing  of  the  Gentiles.  w)iat  bee 

faith,  yei  th'eyfhall  be  irgrafed ai  a  vifble  cbunh^ '  Afdibls  fulr.cjl (hi'l  be totbem  asavtjble  church,  caking  [jw]  reduplicarlvely  Cinnot  bee  true, 
for  ihtn  ev^ry  vifible  Church  fhould  have  all  in  it  faved,a.  d  for  the  rea. 
fans  he  brings  to  prove, they  arc  anfwered  before,the  fathers  arc  normen- 

tioned  as  ro^jt^,  but /^6rjfetf>»,  whois  a  root  not  of  the  viSble 'Church  as 
fijich,  but  ofthe  invifjble  oftiue  bellcvcrs,andthey^arc  ingraffed  as  the 
other  were  b"o'.<en  off  from  the  in 'ifible  Church. 

hlz.Bl.iihb,  "  This  a rg.  well  husbanded,  ml.  ht  have  made  three '; 
^'toKhe  firft  tfiy,  that  a  Chnrchftatc  ti\  Scripture  phrafeis  falvation, 

'^'  J^.  4.  Ji.  Teeing  Churchniembers  are  partakers  of  fa ving ordinances; 
"  And  the  fryit  on  of  ordinances  under  Gofpsl  difpenfations  is  a  great 
"  falvation,  Hci.t.j.  And  fo  that  text  Kom  ii.z6.  And  fq  all  Ilrael  ihall 
"  be  favcd,  muft  be  under  Rood  as  1  told  Mr .  r.  p  67,  of  my  anfwcr  ouc 
'f  of  the  laft  annotations,  and  fo  DioWrtte. 

Ahfyv.   This  thenis  tbcmeaBingof  ;ffl».  IT.  2^.   y^U  ifrael fh(M bet 

faved^ihit  hjtbey jhillbe'tH a  vifible chm ihflatc ^a.rta\ers  effaving  ((>««- rifard)0rdinarues  under  Coffd  dtffenfatwis.  But  can  Mr.  B/.  oranyrobcr 

man  think  thi>  to  be  Unmeaning,  they  fhall  be  /ax'«rf,'that  is,  they "'■■'■'■''•  ^-  '"        ■     Ttt:  ■      ft-.all 
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ilkall  be  in  fuch  an  efi^ce  In  which  they  (nay  be^  damned,  and  ia  which 
manjr  are  damned  f  or  that  God  where  hcc  mentions  the  cffed  of  hi$ 
his  great  CovcBanr.  of  the  Gofpcl,  means  no  mote  but  fuch  aneflatc?lj 

this  all  or.any  part  of  the  new  Covenant  ftek.  t  \o-&(.  Hfk.  lo.  itf 
17.  to  havca  inccr  vifible  Cbutchftaie  ?  I  did  alwa)ts  think  the  Cove- 

njQt  ot  Grace  had  pr'bmifcd  the  fpiric  of  ChriRj  th  t  the  Mjnjftcry thereof  wm  of  tbcfpiritj  t  Cor  5.  ̂j  8 .  of  fitjjttoufntfl^  v.  9.  nor  of  a 
mcer  viliblc  Churchftatc.  And  fure  it  wc  look  to  tiic  plac-  whence  thcfe 
woid^  arc  quoted  (  as  M^  t  I  faith^  Ifai.  ff .  10.  Jerem.  31.  34  there 
is  r.n  cxprcfs  promilc  of  the  fpii  its  continuance  upon  them,  whicfi  is  fure 
much  beyond  a  vifible  Churcbftate.  As  tor  whac  he  brings  otit  uf  Scrip- 

ture, it  is  fhnnefuUy  vvrefted.  F<jr  Job.  4.  ti.  3  mccr  visible  Church- 
ftatc IS  not  termed /iiZv^zf/oa,  but  vvh«hrr  by  it  bee  n-ea  t  by  a  meto- 

nymy, the  doftrinc  of  falvation,  or  the  auihoar  of  falvation  Chriii 
himfelf,  it  is  certainly  another  thing  cii en  a  raecr  vifible  Churchftat*' 
yea  in  that  fcnfe  the  fpeech  were  abliu  d  to  term  a  mecr  vifible  Church- 

ftatc (alvation,  andfalle  lofayihar  the  vifible  Church ftate  was  of  the 
Jewcs.  Ani  for  the  other  t«xt  reb  i.  ̂   itdoih  not  t^xm  the  fy union 
of  outward  Onlimnccs  under  Gofpel  d  fperifations  great  falvation,  but  the 
great  benefit  purchakd  by  Chrjft  ttmned  eternal  falvation.  Bib.  y  9, 
declared  and .ffered  in  the  Gofpcl.  Diodiii  annot.  on  Heb.  z,  ?.  So 
l^ext  ]  namely  everlaflingicdmption,  revcaltd  atsd  commnmea'ed  by  the 

Gofpel^  And  im'flcitdy  oppofed  iiy  the  Afofilt  to  the  temporal  deliverance 
out  of  Egypt,  far  the,  comemmng  of  which  the  Jfraelites  tvere  punifhedin 
the  Tvildetntji.  And  though  the  new. Annot.  and  Diodati  paraphrafc 
Kom.  1 1 .76.  by  [  put  into  the  roay  of  falvation  }  yti  they  do  not  reftrajn 
this  to  a  mccr  vjfibJc  Cbuicl.ftarf  ;  yea  both  add,  that  by  [  aU  Ifratl  "1 may  be  undcrftood  thejfraelefGod,  Cal.6.\€.  cf  Jews  and Gencilcs 
which  is  theinvifible  C^burch.  h.nc\  Bicfon  thus  paraphrafcih  the  words* 
And  fo  ait  jfrael,  that  it^  the  mdtitudeej  Jenrr  comprehending  the  botfy  0/ 
the  people  difperfe detail  be  converted^  And, Fi^cater  in  his  Scbolie,Thefut. 
»f/?  oflfriulfhaU  befaved.to  voit  being  efe^mSy  catted  by-  the  preaching  of 

the  Gofpel,  and  jitflificd  by  faith  in  c  brtft  But  -what  is  faid  of  all  Ifracl 
ii  not  to  be  extended  te  each^  but  ts  be  under  flood  ofthtgreateU  txrt  from 
which  the  denomination  is  tvont  to  be  made.  ■      * 

Mt.il  adds^  "  And  fuch  men  brought  into  a  Churchftatc  are  turned 
"from  iniquity  partially,from  their  former  way  of  iniuity,  their  con- 
"  tradiSing  and  blafpi  eming^having  efcaped  the  pollutien  of  the  world 
"  i  FH.%.6.  of  the  world  that  remains  out  oftheCliurch of  God.  ' 

AnfTV.  1  *  Were  this  tl*ie  mcaniug.yet  infanti  Ihould  be  excluded  w^ho 
are  not  I  hus  turned,  t.  Tiiat  fuch  a  |'4rtM/r«/'»i;zg  cannot  be  miant  jj 
BEianifeftj  rn^ that  the  term  is  at^^ha'.  c/.tto  latr)'?^  UUfodlinefes,  rhat'is 
all  forts  ef  imgodiincfs  from  Jacob  chat  is,  as  pifca'or  in  his  fchoHe'^  f}l 
pardoning  or  remitting  andjuftifyincOffattb,a.n^  thistobe^orlebv  theVe- 
detmer  which  (hall  come  em  of  Ston  who  fo  turns  from  iniquity  as  to  blefi 
them  tvhomhe  turns,  ASis.^.  6.  which  doth  not  agree  to  Mr.  Bis.  partial 
turning  ̂   >  ore  rightly  D«/fl»  thu»paraphraft:h  the  words.  HeforeteU 
Icth  that  foil  fk»ul4be^  that  tbetruiredsemr  fhould  free  his  nation  from 

the 
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thif^uiU  and  fcrvUudeof  fm^  thewiquines  «f  thatptopte  being  pMrdonid; 
andthacitpjouldbe^  tbut  be  would  rtceivi  them  into  the  covenant  offTAce 
tsthefuSabfilipjingoffin. 

Bur,  faith  Mr.  s/.  '^  Tbcir  fio  is  pardoned -ywearf  i*r;  andwhen3/o- 
"/m, prayed  for  the  pardon  of  the  fm  of  Ifrae/^  Exod  $i.  and  Gcd 
*'  piomifeth  ir,  x  cbrcn,7.i-i.  it  is  fb  to  bcundciftood  of  a  national 
"•pardon. 

Anfw.  A  partial  pardon  quoad  hoc  of  fomc  particular  fin,  and  relca- 
fing  onclj  ot  fomc  particular  evil^  cannot  be  tneai.i^cw.i  i.i6,»7.  Cth 
it  li  a  tal^tni  arvay  of  their  fixs^  by  the  agency  of  theted^emer  that  comes 
out  ef  SiOfi^  a..d  accoiding  to  Cods  Covenant  to  them  :^  which  j.  the  fame 

withthat,/f>'.3i  33.  Heb.i.\i.&  10.;  6^17.  InfiWictkeiervaL  redemf  ion 
andinbei  itance  AiCi^u.cd^Heb.^.ii.i  ^ .  I  grant  it  fli*l  be  a  nationa  par- 

don, undccftanding  by  nation  the  greateft  i.r  chieitft  part  of  the  nation, 
bji  ditfcrent  trom  the  pardon  obtaincci  by  Mojes^  Exod.lt,  orpromi- 
fcd,  2  Cbron,j.\/^. 

\o  whac  {  faid  in  anfwer  to  Mr.  G«W<,  that  i  thought  at  the  Jews 
reftauradon  there  Ihail  be  fome  o{  .hem  formalifti  ai.d  hypocrites,  but 
none  of  ihc  re-inaraffcd,  Mr.  S/  rcplieSj  The  fe-^Kgrafnig  here  ts  iniheii 
(iead  that  feU  AWay  by  multitudes ^  and  therefore  were  hypocri  es  andfot  mt- 

ii{Ls^  and  the  ingraffedfuch  as  m'lghi  fatty  which  is  KOtfpnitual  Ifrad,  but 
cir/ial.  But  the  Icxt  doth  not  fuy,  the  Jews  (hail  bere'-in^'R^cd  m  their 
Jheid  that  (ell  atvtyby  midcicudes ^bat  oncly  th^nhz  GChtile»  fiegraffcd 
into  the  Olive  inftcad  of  the  Jewsbrojctn  off,  t;.i7,  arid  the  Jews  fliall 
be  re  ingrafted  when  the  fulnefioftbe  Gentilct^}all  cvpte  in^  and  6oth  be 
ingrafFcd  together,  not  the  one  broken  t)ff  to  make  room  for  the  other, 
a >  in  the  calling  of  the  Gentiles,  z-.  1 9.  Yet  were  it  foa»  Mr.  £^  faith, 
how  doth  it  tollow,  the  rc-ingraffinghcrc  is  in  their  ftead  that  fell  away 
by  multitudes.  Ergo  the  re-ingrafFedwere  fome  ®f  them  fotmaliftsard 
hyp  ̂crites  ?  I  conceive  it  follows  rather  on  the  contrary,  thofe  that  fell 
away  were  hypocrites,  therefore  they  that  art  ingrafrcd  fn  their  ftead 
are  living  branches,  or  finccre  believers.  As  for  what  he  ftid  before 
about  the  falling  away  ofthc  ingraffcd,  isanfwered  belorc. 

But  Mr.  5/,  yet  auds,  "  There  is  a  nationa!  pardon,  and  a  perfonal : 
"pardon  i-  o^t  applied  to  a  national  return,  at  1  chr0n.-j.t4,  &  Jerem, 
*'  18.7,8.  chcre  it  is  the  rcmcTal  of  dro'.'ght,  locufts,  peftilcncei  here 
*'  their  judgement  was  the  vail  of  blindncfs,  notanentipg  (b  the  Gof- 
*'pellij;ht-  and  they  iLall  be  favcd  frcm  this  blindncf>,'as  the  Text 
"cxprejfly  hathit,  x/ ij,:<. 

Anfw.  This  b.jndne  s  is  no  way  reoioved  but  by  giving  of  faith,  as 
is  proved  before  ;  and  therefore  this  proves  for  me/he  iiigraffing  to  be 
giving  faith  according  tocledion,  and  all  the  iugraffei  robe  cleft. 

Yet  once  morcfaich  Mr.  B/.  "  The  words  quoted  out  cfz/.;  1^,27.  arc 
**  partly  from  //it.  f  9. 10.  and  partly  from /e^'^w.  31.  j4.  a*  (conceive, 
*'  w  hich  in  the  Prophet  J  are  direftly  fpoken  of  a  national  return  ,dnd  na- 
*' clonal  pardon,a$  Mr.5.of  oneoftheip  hath  well  oblcrvcd.-  but  in  New 
*'  leflament  Scriptures  varifccfly  appUed,a6  all  know  that  text  et  Habc^" 
"^«ii[is/6.x.4.  Waxtfi  Jiremy  is  applied  perfonally:  but  here^Asthc  con. 

i  1 1 1  X  "  text 
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text  U  clear,  it,  mu(l  bee  af piled  nationally  to  Ifrael  acforiihti,  to  the  fiejhi 
The  vailfhill  be  tal^enfrom  them  en  whom  it  lies ;  it  {itis m  Ifrael  uccord' 
ingtotbeflcjh  :  Tvhat  mj^ery  had  the  Apoflle  reyiia!ed)v f^f^he  had  onely 
{hewed  that  allele^  bilievtrs  ̂ ey^ld  be  faved,}  .,;,,., 

Anfw,    rhoughxhat  were  namyftcry,  \cc  it  wis  a.  ftiyfterjr,  that 
God  fljQu'd  contrive  it  fo  that  Iffael  Gods  people  tonncrly  fhould  now 
be  blind,  and  the  Gentiles  fee,  and  vehen  their  fulne(l  u  come  in ̂   then 
all  ifiael  fhoutd  be  favcd.,  who  were  then  broken  off.    And  ihi*  falva- 
tion  IS  (O  be  nationa  ,  and  yet  (pintual^ there  bcinij  a  natioiiai  ctlcdijal 
converfion  to  God,  although  all  of  me  nation  be  not  converted,  as  well 
as  there  is  a  national  return  fr<>n)  captivity,  and  yet  not  all  return.    I  he 

Words  being  quoted  trom  'fai.  59.  io.  Jei\  31.  54.  there  bdng  no  rea- 
fon  ts  the  contrary  they  lJ\ouI    be  applied  perfonally  here,  as   hey  ate 
Heb.S.  \z.  &  10. 16,  \7.  I  fhail  ciofe  tip  the  vindication  ot  this  argu- 

ment with  the  words  of  Dr.  Owen  of  pcffevcrance  Lb.  7.  §.  14.    The 
for  ee  then  of  this  premfe^  ifa.  59.  .0.  and  the  mflueneeit  h.ith  into  the 
e(lablijhment  tf  the  truth  we h4ve  in  bind,  the  perpcnul  abiding  oftbefpi- 
rit  with  the  Saints  yWtU  not  he  evaded  ind  turned  afde^by  ffi  mmi^that  it 
is  made  to  tbi:  whole  people  of  ifrael.  For  be^  desjhat  thefpiiit  of  the  Lord 
couldnot  bee /aid  to  bee  iH  the  ungodly  reveled  part  of  them,  nor  h/swordin 
their  mouth,  there  ii  not  the IcaH  in  text  and  context,  to  in'tmate  fucb  an 
extent  of  this  pvomife  as  to  the  ob^cH  of  it,  and   tis  very  tveaffly.  at- 

tempted to  bee  proved  from  Pauls  accommodation,  a>td inter preiatien  of 
the  v.fore  goif!g  in  Rom.  1  i.itf.  For  it  is  moS  evident,  and  in  dtf put  able 
to  any  one,  who  [hdl  bw-  once  cajl  an  eye  upon  that  place,  that  the  jpofUe 
accommodates  and  applies  thefe  words  to  none,  but  onely  thofe  who  fhaUbe 
favcd  ̂   being  turned  away  from  ungsdlmeji  to  CbriU,  which  are  onely  the 
feed  before  defcribed.    And  thofe  hee  cals  all  Ifr&el ;  either  in  tbefpiritual 
fenfeof  the  word,  as  tal^en  for  the  chofen  Ijrael  of  God,  or  elf e  indefiai  e. 
lyfortb.it  nation,  upon  the  account  of  thofe  plentiful  fruits,  which  the  GO' 
fpel. (ball  finde  amongU  them^  when  tbsyfhiUfear  the  L  ord  andbis  goodne^ 
in  the  tatter  dayes. 

My  feventh  argument  waj.  If  the  re-ingraffing  bee  by  venue  of 
Gods  eleftion  and  love,  his  gifts  of  calling,  rijcn  itis  into  the  invifible 
Churchjbyeleftion  and  giving  of  faith;  But  the  former  is  irqe  v.tHyif 

Ergo,  the  latter.  Mr.  S.  anfwcrs,  i.  "  It's  faid,  that  as  touching  elc^i" 
"  on  the  jews  arc  beloved  for  their  fathers  faVe  ;  hence  it  follows, God 
"  bath  a  love  of  eledion  to  believers  and  their  natural  feed  j  for  fo  the 
"Jews  were  the  natural  feed  o{  Abraham. 

Anfw.  Itfollowes  not  of  bcliering  Gentiles  and  their  natural  feed, 
for  this  is  fpokcn  peculiarly  of  the  Jews.  Nor  doth  it  follow  of  all  the 
natural  feed  t  f  Abraham,  the  contrary  Is  determined  Rom  9.  (,  7,  8. 
nor  of  any  at  all  times,  as  in  the  time  of  their  great  Apoftafie  Much 
Icfs  doth  it  hence  follow,  as  it  hath  been  pleaded  for.  Padobaptifm,  that 
betaufe  God  loved  the  Jews  for  the  fathers  fake,  therefore  wee  are  to 
take  in  the  parcels,  all  the  infants  of  inchurched  believers,  to  bee  eled 
and  in  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  and  thereupon  to  baptife  th«n»j.thjs  to 
my  apprehcoHon  h9th  not  a  ihadon  of  (on{e<2ucncc. 
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But  faith  Mr.  S  i.  It's  granted  that  the  caUifJg»f  the  Jeros  fhall be  Acetrdlng  to  Gtds  tle^ion  a7jd  fir  ft  love  j  and  that  Gods  eUeiionfhdlL 
mm  fully  ta^boid  ofthi  Jews  at  their  recalling,  then  of  any  natien  :  but 

yet  (iiU  the  argumem  U  of  rto  force  to  prove  that  tbeir  re'ingraffing  and  fo 
ours  it  onely  or  firflly  into  the  tnviftble  Church ;  for  they  art  elecUd  as  weU 
tt  be  a  viftble  Churchy  as  to  be  partal^ers  of  iatvard  graces ;  and  their  re- 
iagraffittg  muft  be  jpeciaSy  and  firjlly  int9  the  viftble  Church  from  rebich  they 

wcrc'brol^en  of,  or  elfe  there  will  be  tio  corre^ondenee  betweca  their  yejecliofi 

andre  ingrafivg.  '  '-};'-[  
->-    ' 

.'infw.  Vcc  cue  aVg:  i^  of  forcelo  pJ'ovek  hinto  the  invifible  Church, 
fo  «sninc  arc  re  ingiaflPed  but  the  elcft  and  partakcrsof  inward  graces, 
though  ic  were  granted  that  tnci-r  re-ingraffiog  be  fpecialJy  and  firftly  in- 
tothc  vihble  Ciiurc  >:Yea,Mr.5j  reafon  i",againft  himfclf.to/iHhcir  rc- 
xngrafline  be  not  6rfl  !y  and  fpecially  i  to  the  invifible  Church  by  faitb, 

there  w'sl  DC  no  corrcfiionclence  between  their  re-ingraffin^  and  ic  jeftionj 
•(rhichwas  firflly  :>nd  fp.cially  from  the  invifible  Church  by  iinbeliet 

"Mr.  B/.  anfwcrs  thu<;.  His  elcc^ion^  tove,  and  gfn  6 f  calling,  did  at 
the  fit  fl  put  them  into  a-vifihle  Cf.w  chfiate  and  condmen^Dcui:.?  .7  ̂ S.  Afid 
the  fame  love,  election,  and  gifts  of  calling,  new  they  are  broken  of ,doth  re- 

hgraff"  them ;  if  this  a:fgUjncntkold,  it  was  ait  invifible  Cb^irth  that  was 
brought  out  of  the  land  of  i^gypt. 

Avfw,  According  to  Mr.  Bl.  ih?  Apoftic  {}^.>>uld  mean  thit  thceltcli' 
^and  love,  /Jow.  11.18.  are  meant  of  fuch  elcdion  and  eve  aj  n.iay  be 
to  them  that  priiih,  and  fuch  a  Callmi^  and  gifts  as  may  be  loft,  for  fuch 
the  cleft  ion  into  a  mccr  vjlible  Churchftatcandccndnion,  and  calling, 
and  love,  and  eiUs  are,  which  Mr.  Bl,  p.joi.  wiil  ha  veto  be  the  mean- 

ing of  rhc  Apoftlehcre.  But  this  it  net  meant  here,  Kbecaufc  tbaielcdi- 
<m,  lore,  giiij  and  caHlng  arc  here  meant,  as  are  from  ih?  Covenant  of 

the  Redeemer,  v  xi,i7,  andwherfby  all  Jfrael  (hnUbe'faved;  this  is 
manifeft  frdm  the  connexion,  the  words  v.iS,ic,.  beinga  confimiati. 
on  of  the  p-opofition  alllfrael  (hall  be/aved,  vig.  from  the  Coven&m 
to  turn  away  impieties  fiom  Jacob, and  to  tal^e  atvay  then  fins,  for  this  rca- 
fcn,  becaufc  rJbfy  are  beloved  according  to  the  el Hien  and  calling  ofGod^ 
which  are  unchangeable.  But  fuch  falvationj  clcfiion,  love,  gihsand 
calling  Beyer  happen  to  them  that  perifh,  the  Covenant,  lujningaway 
from  impicrie5,and  taking  away  finsj  belong  onely  to  them  wJio  are  ctcr. 

nally  favcdj  therefore  they  are  not  an  e'cdion,  love,  gifts,  and  call  ng 
which  put  into  a  mecr  vlfibleChuTchflate  and  condition, 

1.  Such  gif(s  and  calling  of  God  arc  not  here  meant  which  are  rcvo- 
cablCjOr  of  which  Go^re^tr\\s\{ox'iohf»ithout  repentance  \%  to  be  with* 
cut  revocafion,orchange;B(ji  the  gifts  and  calling  which  areintoa  meer 
vifibic  Cburchftate,arc  revocable  and  with  rcpentancc,as  both  the  Scrip,- 
tare  and  experience  fhews,  thertfere  they  arc  not  here  meant. 

3. That  calling  andeledion  are  meant  here  which  are  afcribed  to  God- 
in  the  paffages  where  there  is  fpcech  of  Gods  eleftion  and  calling  of 
perfons  before  in  chc  8th.  9th.  and  nth.  chapters;  for  it  isnianifeftj 
that  thedifpure  about  elcdion  and  calling  of  the  Jews  and  Gentiles^ 

**.>iro,i  I.  arofc  from  the  words  0!  the  Apoftic,  JU>w.8ii8,»^,«&'f.  l^uf ;  the 



ihe  eleSlen  and  calling  in  all  the  paflages  Ggnjfies  fuch  as  cltAion 
and  calling  as  is  to  eternal  life  and  r]ghteoufncfs,  as  is  n.amfcftfrom 
Rom.i.i9,$9fih  /{<'«»  !?.7,n,z4,»f,i*.  iJow.ii.r,7.  Therefore  not 
anclcftionorcallng  into  a  meer  vifibic  Cburci  ftatc. 

4.  That  calling  and  deftion  is  meant  here,  which  is  ufually,  if  not 

always,  meant  by^^e  Apofties  in  their  writings.  For  it's  likely  Paul 
would  fpeak  here  in  the  fenfe  in  which  the  word  is  commonly  ufcd,  there 
being  no  cogent  reafon  to  the  contrary.  But  tbe  words  eleition  and  cal- 
/j«ginthc  Apoftles  writings  arc  taken  ufually^ it  noc  always,  for  eJeftion 
and  calliBg  to  righteouincls  and  eternal  lite,  as  may  appear  by  ihefe 

places,  I  ccr.i.x,9,z4-»^,i7,i8,X9.  d?* 7.1 5,1 8,20.  Epbef,\.^^i%,' & 
4.1,4.  GalA,6^\<i.  c5''5.3,ij.  "P^i/.j. 14-  Ce/. 3.11,1  J.  i  Tkef.i.^  & 
».ia.  c^Ki4.  a  Tibe/.i.ii.  <^  1. 11,14.  i  rivw.y.n.  &6.ii.  iTim. 
1.9.  e^  1.10.  Jit.i.i.  Heb.ii.  c^cj.ij.  James  i.^,  1 /«r  1.1,1  j.  & 
1.9  e^5.io.  ifef.i.jjio.  Jude  f,  Revel.ij.i/i.  rheretore  the  n.ea- 
ning  is  in  like  manner,  iltfW,  1 1.28,19, 

That  which  Mr.  J/,  alie^geth  fron  Dfaf.7.^,7.  doth  not  weaken 
this.  For  though  it  prove  that  which  is  net  denied,  that  there  is  an  e» 
Icdion  of  a  people  to  a  vifiblcChurchftatej  >ct  11  proves  not  fuchan 
elcftionand  love  to  be  meant  Acw.i  1.18.  nor  by  my  argument  doth  it 
with  any  colour  of  reafon  follow,  that  the  church  brtught  out  of  t/Egypt 
"Was  the  invifible  Cfc«ir<:l?,bccaurc  they  arc  faid  to  be  chofen,Df«r.7.6,7. 
any  more  then  be  caufc /«</<»  is  faid  fojc  cfco/en  by  Chrifl,  Jtbntjo, 
therefore  cUc!ion^Rout,ii.i9.  is  into  a  mecr  vifible  Churchftate  or  A- 
poftleiliip. 

But  Mr.  Bl.  after  bis  calumny  of  my  dif  fervlcsto  the  Anli  Arni'mi. 
am  wiped  away  before,  tcls  os  that  the  ApoUU  there  diUvers  an  univerfal 
p/opofitiO'J^  and  applies  it  to  futb  r/f3i«»,  love,  and  gifts  that  belongs  to 
bodies  or  naUojn  ,  yet  it  is  a  truth  that  equally  holds ^  tvben  it  is  a^phed  to 
election  to  fdvation^  and  vcitb  jufi  nvamuty  is  applied  by  Divmes  to  ibat 
purpefe, 

^nfm.  It  is  not  true  that  ihe  A  poft Ic  dclivcrj,  H»m.  >  i ,  19.  an  uni- 
verfal propofition  concerning  any  clcftion,  love,  calling^  gifts,  for  then 

it  would  be  falfe,  there  be  miny  gifts  and  calling;  of  G^  which  are  not 
withoiit  repentance  in  the  Apoftlcs  fcnfe  j  but  a  propofitioa  of  the  gifts 
and  calling  which  arc  to  falvation,  according  to  that  love  and  clc(^ti®n 
which  arc  to  cverlaftlng  falvaiion  according  to  the  Covenant  n  entioncd 
V,  2(5  27.  and  therefore  thofe  Divines  who  underfland  it  of  cleftion, 

love,  gifts  andcal'ing  to  a  meet  vifible  Ch;  rchflateandcondition,  have 
no  warranty  to  ajiply  it  to  prove  tk'^t  clcclion  and  perfevcrance  which 
the  Text,  if  they  fpeak  true,  fpcak;  net  of,  and  the  argmuent  from 
thence  for  t.hatpurpofe  is  utterly  enervated  by  that  interprctauon,  fith 

the  ailumption  is  by  ir  made  conf.  fl'  d^y  -fclfe,  if  the  argu  .iCt  be  thus 
framed,  [  hat  decre«  is  immuta6]c,  ̂ nd  t^^nt  gift,  and  calling  ©f  God  do 
Certainly  continue  which  the  Apoftic  Iaiihar«  without  repentance.  But 
the  Ap  iftle  faith  the  decree  of  ?lettion  to  eternal  life,  and  the  gift  of  ta. 
king  away  fins  and  the  calling  w  filch  is  inward  are  without  repentance. 

^''go.    As  for  ?i.rtHS  his  forming  it  as  from  the  ]c£i  to  the  greater,  i^ it 



(5P5) 
is,  «>  for  the  moft  part  fuch  argtimcnis  are,  liable  to  many  cxccrtionr; 

andintbiswaticr  haih  no  ftrcngthj  for  then  it  would  follow,*  that  if 
Gods  gUc  and  calling  to  vifiblcChurchftateis  without  repentance,  cal- 

lingtothcofKe  of  a  PrwiyifJ',  which  is  more,  is  without  repentance. 
I  deny  not  but  Commentators  do  Tpcak  fomcof  l^emaJ  lAx.hl.  alled- 
geih,  and  foinc  doub.fully  of  which  elefiion  and  calling  lo  undcrftand 
it,aiid  fooK  fpeak  dif  junftivcly  as  if  it  were  mcaat  of  cither  j  and  fon^e 
one  while  mcani  i:  of  the  one,  and  another  while  of  the  other.  But  it  is 
nn  wortli  whileiofearchinro  or  fet  down  their  words.    If  is  fiiflicitnc 
thu  1  have  dcmonff.rat  d  that  i  miift be  meant  of  fuch  clc6ion,  love, 
gi^tsand  cal  iiig  as  are  to  laving  holjnefs,  and  rjghteoiifntf-,  and  eter- 

nal life.    Yet  thofc  which  I  allcdged  as  writing  agsinft  the  .  rmmafJs, 

and  undcrftandini;  it  of"  tlie  decree  of  clcftion  un  o  life   and  perfeve- 
rance  in  faving  grace,  Mr.  Bl,  dewies  nbi  thar  I  have  rightly  cited  them, 
onely  he  will  not  have  y/»«r  fo  peremptory  as  I  am,  by  reafon  ot  feme 
word*  of  hii^frem  which  Mr.  Bl.  doth  moft  falfely  inter  thus,  [  fo  that 
it  apf,ears  according  to  him  that  they  Q>a\e  truth  in  the  denial  ffthis  te  be 
meMt  efthe  unebangejible  decree  of  eternal  tle£l\on,  ]  which  they  who  read 
Amci\\\swotii%\nh\sCoronU,aTt.^.cap.^.  may  eafily  d  fcern.    !  add  to 
tho  e  I  cited  in  the  firft  pait  of  this  Review Je^. 2. pa^.r  ̂ .  Dr.Otren^  of 

I©  tall  away  from  fuca  elefiion  and  cal  img.  For  though  it  b:  true,  thaf 
the  particular  perfnns  ntvcr  fall  away  from  their  perfortl  eleclion  and 
calling,  yec  they  may  fall  away  from  ihat  cle.fTion  and  calling  to  eternal 
life  which  they  in  their  anccftors  had  3  which  fen'c  I  have  ;)e«ved  10  be 
agreeable  to  the  Apoftles  meaning,  in  the  firfl  part  of  this  Review,  fcSi. 

3.  And  Dr.  7'w/y?inhis  Vind.Crat,  /j.  err. B.  feci.  ■^.  cci^noTvledgetb 
that  when  the  /ipofllefat'b,  Rom.  1 1  .i  5.  iheyf}jaU  be  grafcd  in,  he  means 
it  not  oftbtfe  individuali  in  their  pcrfons,  but  ihcirpcjiefity. 

But  Mr.  P/  ague?  t. us.  The  Fathers:  for  whofcfa^e  they  are  belcved 
are  the  ancient  Fathers  from  vcbom  after  the  fli(l)  they  did  proceed,  fpeciaty 
Abraham,  ifaac.  /i»rf  Jacob,  the  Tvord  is  for  the  Fathers  -.  ;  ben  eleflicn 
muH  needs  be  undofioodof  anextemal  grace  of  the  Covenant^  whereby  God 
chofe  tbii  nation  to  bmfclf,  accordtni^  to  that  of  Mofcs,  Deu»  ?.«.  »s/f/? 
we  uteeleciin  Abraham  to  falvationandnot  in  chriH.  And hhrahtrti^ 
Ifaac,  avd}iCoh  are  our  tnedatcrs  of  reconciliation  :  and  when  the  A - 
pofllefaith^  ̂ ve arc  .accepted in  thebeloved,  Ephef.i.^.  it  is  tobeunderfiood 
of  acceptation  in  Abraham  ;  and  we  are  to  conclude  our  prayers,  not  in 
And  tbrtugh  chri[i .  fcat  Abraham,  Ifaac,  and  jtcob-^  we  arenet  for  theiy- 
fal^es  beloved  to  fulvation, 

Anfw  1.  I  liat  thceleftjon,  Htut.'j .6.  mufl  be  underf^ood  of  an 
externa]  grace  of  ihe  Covenant,  needs  bettr  proof  then  Mr.  Bl,  brings. 
For  God  may  be  faid  co  choofc  a  nation,  and  yet  nor  choofe  every  one 
of  the  nation,  it  b-ing  ufual^as  Mr  Cobhet  ohicwes^Jn^.vmdic.  part  i. 
cb.i,  that  thing's  fiid  of  a  people  collectively  are  mcjnt  of  ti  e  greater 

or  better  pare  diftribuiivcly.    a.  The  abfurditjcs  will  prcfs  Mt.Bl.  as 

vtiU. 



well  aj  me.  For  il,  as  Mr.  Bl.  faith^  the  eleaion  apd  lore  be  tp,a  mcei , 

vifiblc  Churchftatc  and  condition,  we  may  lay  by  thc'famc  rcafon  which 
he  ufeth,  We  are  eUaed  in  Abraham  to  Cfiurciiftate,and  not  in  Chri/l  j^ 
he  i»  ®ur  meditator  of  reconciliation}  we  are  accepted  in  Mraham  the 
beloved ;  we  arc  to  conclude  ourprayers  not  in  and  through  Chrift,  but 

Jdiaham,  Ifxac^  and  Jacobs  which  arc  abfurd :  We  arc  not  beloved  foi- 
their  fakes  in  the  fenfc  in  which  we  are  beloved  in  Chrift,  to  vjUble 
Churctiftacc,   any  more  then  to  falvation,    3.  Though  we  are  not  foi 
their  fakes  or  tor  them  beloved  to  falvation,  yet  the  Jews  are.     4.  Wc 
arecleit  in  Chrift  as  the  fir^-beruawongmany  brethren^  Rom.i.19,  as 
the  iieid  of  many  members,  as  the  mediator .  the  fecond  Adam^  by  whom 
the  life  wc  are  eicdied  to  is  conveyed,  in  which  fenfe  wc  arc  faid  to  be 
accepted  cr  favoured^  he  is  the  mediator  of  recor.ciliation  by  his  bloud, 
wc  conclude  our  prayers  in  and  through  him  as  the  High  Piieft  of  cor 
prprefTion  •   But  they  that  fay,  the  jcwj  arc  beloved  to  falvatioh  for  the 
fathers  fakes, or  (or  Abraham^  Tfaae^tnd  Jacob^  need  not,  nor  do  mean 
it  in  thefc  fenfes ;  but  thus,  they  arc  beloved  to  falvation  by  reafonof 
Codi  Cnvenan:  to  them,  Exod.^x.ti,  Levit.ii.^i.  their  fidelity  to 
hira,  Nehept.g.S.  fo  that  Abraham  was  (ailed  thcfiiendofGodj  James  %. 
x^ .  which  are  no  whit  derogatory  to  the  prerogative  ot  Chrift,  in  whom 
alone  weareeleded.rcconciled,  favoured,  heard,  as  the  oncly  begotten 
fonof  Cod,  and  the  a!one  mediator  between  God  and  man. 

What  Mr.Bl  defires  mere  eonftderthat  Mofes  interceded fjt  the  nubile 
body  e/IIracl,  ExDd.i.2.i$.  and  that  God  pfomifeth  t9  remember  the 

■whole  nation  under  fuffering,  Levii,i6.4i.  is  nothing  fur  Mr.  B/i,  piir- 
pofe.  For  !i  it  were  granted,  that  Mofes  interceded  {or  the  whole  nati- 

on, yet  it  follows  nor,  that  Godspromife  wat  to  every  individtial  of  thai 
nation,  LeviS.16.41..  And  if  it  were,  yet  it  follows  nat  that  ic  muft  be 

fo  Eom.t  1.2^,17,18,29.  Norif  it  wcregran'ecf  (ti',ough  tbc contrary 
14  to  me  more  probable)  doth  it  follow,  that  the  cleftion,  love,  gifti,  cal» 
ling,  cannot  be  to  falvation,but  muft  be  into  a  mcer  vifiblc  Churchftatc 
and  condition,or,as  Mr.  Bl.  itrmfiU^external  grace  if  the  Coverfant^fub 
ibereisnoabfurciJty,  that  I  know  of  to  conceive,  that  at  the  calling  (f 
the  Jews  every  individual  Jew  fhall  be  a  true  believer,  andfaved.  Nor 
doth  my  opinion  impute  any  errour  to  Mefes  or  Faul,  but  Mr.  Bl.doth 
in  this  as  in  other  things,  egregioufly  triflle  as  one  that  Writes  wfthour 

heed  of  what  he  faith.  ^  '" 
My  8ih.  argument  is  this.  If  the  ingraffing  both  of  Jews  atjd  Geri- 

tilea  be  the  fruit  of  Gods  mercy,  the  breaking  off  by  ihutting  up  in  un- 
belief, then  the  jHgraffing  is  into  the  iRvlfible  Church  l)yeleftion  and 

giving  faith:  But  the  former  is  true,  I'o/.  30,  3;,  31.  £>g«,  the 

later.  '  ,^' 
Mr.  $.  rather  flights  then  anfwersihis  argument.  I^or  bcti!?  es*nb  Ho- 

ticeof  that  parrot  the  »e^;«;*,  [  the  breakii  goff  by  fhu'.ting  up  inun- 
i^elicf  J  ]  which  (hews  wh.if  mercy  it  was  by  which  they  were  ingra(fed^ 
to  wit,  converting  and  reconciling  mercy  proper  i©  the  ele^^,  as  the  very 
oppofitjon  of  the  terms  fticws.  v.  3*.  they  wcrcbetorc  ijiut  upin  iinbe- 
litfby  fevcrity,  now  by  mercy  they  art  brought  to  ft itli  an^  fa vbtii'j^ 



(  "^91^ 
but  tcU  me,  iHs^t^efincn  h  unf^unj  on  which  the  argument  is  hutttj 

wkAt  evtr  it  a  fruit  of  Godt  mercy  is  from  tl'Mlon  and  iifg-'affing  into  ib^ 
invi^btf  church,  bicaufe  thai  healthy  ftc.  are  funs  efGtds  n:tny.  Bu^ 
it  h  no:  truc^  the  propofitioA  on  which  the  argument  is  bullc  it  as  bee 
faith,  bat  thus  j  1  hat  mercy  which  ̂ otti  take  sway  rhe  (hutting  up  in 
unbelief,  is  converting  reconciling  mcrCy  from  electron,  whofe  efFed  is 
the  ingraffing  into  the  vifible  Church  by  giving  favir^g  faith,  trio,  if 
the  ingraffing,  &t.  AaJ  ihi»  Mr.S.  haih  noc  difproved,  nor  do  I  think 
C4n  be  difproved.  ,  • 

Mr.  s/.  faith,  Hebathanffiftredthit  before,  and  onelj  dtfi/ti  mttt 
^ivthim  a  Comment  on  Hof,  i.  *,f . 

But  fit  ft  if  he  have  anfwcrcd  this  before,  then  his  anfwer  is  alfo  rc» 
ftlled,  and  it  is  flicwcd  that  the  mcr<y  here  is  more  then  the  privilcdgc 

of  a  vifible  Churchflarc.  x.  Mr.  Bis.  dcfue  I  fliallnot  re^nfc  to  yeild  to^ 
when  [  firideany  argument  drawn  by  him  fropij  Hof.  t.6,  f,  to  make 
voidmyargumenifriamKow.  ii.jo^jr^  jx. 

But  to  my  additional  confirmation  ©f  ray  arguments  in  my  Apology 
p.  73.  thatthc  whole  fcopcand  ferjcs  of  the  C  hapter  and  the  frcqucnc 
mention  from  v.  i,  to  15.  of  termesiinporrirgelc^ion,  rt  probation  ami 
tktir  confequents,  witfuhc  Apoftles  txclamation  v.  ̂ j.  dofuUy  f^_cw 

the  ingratfing  t9  be  into  the  invifib'c  Church,  by  cldhion  ana  giving 
faith  i  Mr  B7.  replies  thus, 

Mr.  T.  wi^bt  do  ivell  to  ttll  us  what  inirafng  is  by  tltSl'ion  .  lJak.e 
that  to  be  an  immanent  aH  in  God,  which  is  terminated  m  hmfc'-f,  and 
not  on  the  creature  j  fucb  exprefmns  doHotfutt  tvtth  Mr.  T.  his  hitb  f^t- 
tendings  to  fcholaWtcxl  learning. 

Anfvf.  Where  and  when  I  made  high  pretending*  to  fchol'-ftical 
learning,  if  Mr.  Bl.  had  informed  mecit  might  have  done  meego»d  io 
huTiWc  mce  for  fuch  folly,  but  this  dealing  of  Mr.  ll.  by  c,uips  to 
mif-reprefent  me  as  an  arrogant  man,  hath  no  better  sppearancc  then 
a  /hew  of  a  malevol  nc  minde  in  him  towards  mcc.  I  hope  1  have  w 
muc  f  fchoIaOical  learning  as  to  vindicate  my  own  writings,  from 
his  andoth:rsCavils,  and  furel  am  that  what  tver  my  learning  bee, 
Maftcr  BU  hath  Ihewed  more  of  a  furcoftical  bitter  fpirit  »"!  ̂>' 
waitings  againft  mee,  then  of  fcholaftical  learning,  in  which  how 
much  hce  is  defcftivc,  Ihadraiher  Mr.  B  and  fuch  birds  as  arc  of 
the  f*me  feather  n«ould  tell  him  then  oiy  fclf.  As  for  this  excep- 

tion it's  fo  frivolous,  »s  that  it  dcfervcs  not  a  reply. 
I  did  not  fay  the  ingraffing  is  by  elcs^ion  alone  but  by  eleftion 

and  giving  faith,  which  (omctimcs  Idoexpefs  futably  te  £pfef/.  i.4» 
thus  [  by  giving  iai(h  according  to  ctcdionj  and  even  in  the  firftpart 
©f  thl«  Revtexf,  fag.  14.  where  1  repeat  this  very  thing,  and  4°®^* 
ten  tell  what  the  ingraffing  it  which  is  by  eledion,  10  wit  cff«fttt2 
al  calling,  converting,  reconciling,  giving faving  faith,  lothacMr, 
tl.  were  hce  not  difpofed  to  quarrel,  might  have  omitted  this  ex- 

ception. As  for  that  hce  taires  cleAion  to  bee  an  imtnancnt  afit 
in  O  O  D^  fo  do  /,  and  conceive  that  the  will  or  counfd  of  Co4 
JMtrJi.  j#.  U  «n  immaaent  aa  in  Qcd   and  ycc  k  Iv  Tald  that 



mvidhavlniferved  hit  generation  by  tbtmU  or  edunf (I  ofGfdftU  a- 

jfeep,  and  though  elcdion as  the  will  of  God  be  iio't  14.  another  iubjc^ the"  himfelf^  yec  it  is  lermiiattd  on  the  creature  as  tkc  qbjcft^  it  being 

one  of  ihofe  afts  of  God  tha-are  adactra  thoogh  not^fjtfr4t^  which  pec 

thinks  Mr.  Bl.  fhould  iinderftand,  if  age  and  diftitc  lisf^e^qe't^arh  Ou| 
1)15  Lagick  and  rheologlclt  notiont;  '       '  'V 
-1  '^-'.^.  £7<:i^5  faith  of  me^  To  have^ade  «;  Us  argument  hcJhQiitdbave 
ta\minbywaj  of  ajfumption -^  The  jeT»stn  thtir  fallfim  Ci}wc.b.fet' 
loivfhip,  cannot  becfiid  to  be  rejt^ed,  hardened^  given  to  a.  f^irn  of  flum- 
ber,  or  that  their  eyes  are  day\ened^  ot^hat  they  have  ftumbkdy/ind 
that  for  tbeiy  call  into  chu'ch-feSovoPjip,  neither  elcBion  er  grace  JjjaU 
have  any  hand  in  it  I  This  mufi  bcenis  reafomng  if  there  bee  any  frets'  of 
reafonin  his  heap  fifivords^  and  thtn  aU  mentvill  adttJn  Mr.  i.  rvbite 

ke  is  in  his  admiration  of  M-f.  M.  l^aU  fay  no  more  but  that  hce  is  very 
Tveati  both  in  Divinity  and  Ugicti^  that  cafinot  prcfently  upon  the  frfifght 
difcover  the  vpeai^nc^y  dndicturn  a  fatlsfyiug  anftvMr  t»  this  fiouri^  of 
•words.  -  .  

. 
Anfiv.  The  words  were  as  few  as  the  nutter  would  bsar,  without 

any  flouriflj  at  all,  The  aflumption  would  not  have  been  as  Mr.B/.makcj 
ir,  but  thus,  that  the  Jewes  by  bare  fall  from  vifibk  Church  felJew/hip. 
cannor  6ee  faid  to  be  rejcfted,  hardened,  given  to  a  fpirit  offhjqjber* 
or  that  their  eys  arc  darkned,  or  that  they  have  ftuipbled.  (  For  a  per* 
fon  may  fall  from  vifiblc  Churchtellowihip  onely  by  excommunlcati- 
®n,  putting  out  of  the  Synagogue,  and  yet  bee  neither  rcjci^tcdby  Go^ 
nor  hardened,  nor  given  to  a  (pirii  of  flumbcr,  or  }  is  cys  darfcescd  or 
he  ftumble,  as  in  the  cafe  of  the  man  born  b]indc,/«J[>.  p.  54,  3  y^  j^^j. 
ihatiheclcitionanderacementionedKoOT.il.  y,  7.  are  meant  there 
or  in  any  part  of  the  Apoftlesdifcourfe  of  the  fe  things,  Kom.  8,9  ir. 
zb.  of  eleftionintomeer  vifible  Churchfcllowftiipj  orgracc  that  extends 
to  no  more  then  outward  privlledgta  of  Churchftate  is  not  likely.  And 
if  any  do  take  this  reafonjnjj  to  bee  weak,  I  muft  needs  fay  that  T  or  hec 
are  ftark  blindc  in  Divinity  and  Logick,  and  omitting  my  admiration  of 
Mr.  M.  who  I  think  aiter  his  edition  of  his  Defence  ̂ 9vc  over  thedi- 

fputc,  I  admire  not  that  Mr.  bL  (whofe  fuperficialnefs  I  perceive plaii. 
ly  enough)  but  that  any  man  that  accurately  fludies  T^o/n.  n.  fhoyJd  in- 

terpret the  ingraffing  there  meant  of  the  bringing  of  perfons  intoa  mcer 
vifiblc  Churchftate  by  a  dogmatical  faith,  or  outward  ordinance  without 
giving  faving  faith  according  to  Gods  eleftion. 

Mr.  Bl.  proceeding  to  vindicate  Mr  G.  rcci:c$  the  words  of  the 
firft  part  of  this  Keview  pag.  14.  and  then  iaith^  Jt  istveU  that  Mr.  T» 
yeUdsfo  much^  and  being  n.T»  imboiqucdin  this  bupiftfi,  if  bee  did  not  jtcl 
plus  confiilere  famxquamconfcicntis,  beewtutd  yeild  mere,  and  freely 
canfeji  that  the  mercy  here  is  vo  other ̂   n»r  no  more  then  that  which  isgeacm 
ral,  and  that  the  faitb  here  is  hifto'/ical  and  net  faviag;  1  am  fure  there  is 
tnougb  te  unvince^  but  it  is  God  alone  that  mi^  [erfi^ade.  ^ 

Anfw.   If  Mt  c/.  had  never  known  mc,  this  cinfurc  might  have 
^cn  the  more  excufabic,  but  his  many  criminat/ons  and  'ccnfijrea 
an4inifrc^a5  of  ̂ cinhis,|^efe§C-JobiS  Book  ̂ ^tj|n^  Covenant  ttx^ 
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lBrougho^«  his  BooV  do  full/  tfliire  mc  be  hath  an  cvill  eye  towirdfs  mt^ 
andthat  heiiindifpofcd  to  put  any  fair  conftruftion  on  what  I  do  or 
Write.  Of  which  malignity  in  him  I  know  no  reafon,  but  my  oppofmg 
his  da  ling  of  infant  perfufion,  for  fprinkling  it  fcemi  be  ownes  not,and 
bipcirm  he  ufcth  not.  As  for  »f hat  hce  here  faith  o  me,  if  this  reply  of 
nunc  acquit  me  nor,  I  have  no  remedy  but  to  appeal  to  my  wicnefs  in 
heaven.  I  do  again  protefl,  that  I  fee  no  reafon  to  convince  me  of  that 
Mr,  Bl.  here  faich,  but  abundant  reafon  to  the  contrary,  if  Mr,  F.l.  or 
any  oif<cr  ̂ lall  dcred  my  errour  ̂ I  am  willing  to  be  convinced  and  per* 
fvraded  j  but  fuch  flirting,  quipping  anfwers  as  Mr.  Bl.  m.^kes,  I  ihall 
hereafter  pa Ts  by  as  the  froth  and  tome  of  an  angry  fatyrift,  not  the  di- 
fputc  o:  a  fcholaftique. 

He  faith  of  me,  Hii  reafon  ts  affert  it  to  bee  mcMt  effaving  faith^  is 
TOfonhy  $fcon^dcration^  being  oppoftd  to  their  former  birdaing^Scc.  And 
is  thde  not  a  bardmng  that  reaches  fo  high  to  hold  mtnfrom  fo  much  as 
faith  hiporicaUnd  do^maticxl^  as  jveU  as  there  is  an  hmdmng  t»  bold  men 
from  that  rthich  is  faving  .' 

Jfifrp,  There  is,  but  no  hardning  meant  K«w.  9.  or  1 1 .  which  doth 
not  deprive  of  favi.g  fajth  together  withhiftorical,  anj  confequently  the 
fhewing  mercy  oppafite  mufl  bee  not  a  giving  aa  hiftorical  iai  h  oneJy, 
bucalfoa  favingfaith. 

Mr.  Bl,  adds,  The  val  is  (  as  the  Afo$li  teUns  )  onthe.hexrt  eftht 
Jews  to  ibis  day,  rvhes  Mofcs  is  read  i  Cor.  i  j.  i  j.  And  does  not  this 
vail  fo  far  blind  their  eyes  that  they  fee  notfo  much  as  mthfntb  hiflorieali 
That  vfbtch  the  Jews  to  thii  time  want^  ii  that  from  which  iheyfell^let  Mr. 
T.  tal^e  that  into  confidemtion ,  But  to  this  day  they  Tva.nl  even  a  faith  hi. 
(iorical^  had  ibey  ̂ ept  faith  in  Cbrifi  fo  far  as  an  affent  in  their  rvhole 
nation^  fo  that  they  hxd  ya(l  in  name  and  dignity  for  Chrifiians,  and  had  yet 

wanted  among  tbem  tb a-  faith  that  was  faviag^  then  there  had  been  coUur 
for  what  Mr  Y.  faith.  But  ibeir  beingas  ttls^  andasi^is  bereaj^v.ed, 
I  cannot  but  wonder  at  the  vail  before  Mr,  T.  his  eyei,  that  what  is  thus 
dear,  fhould  be  thus  held  from  bim. 

Anfrv.  I  fhall  forbear  wonderirrg  hercifcer/forarmuch  as  I  dilccrn 
thi  reafon  of  Mr.  Bis.  wrangling,  prejudice  out  of  his  affcftion  to  his 
brat  termed  Birtb-f>yivi ledge,  makes  him  imagine  a  vail  over  mine 
eycJ,  which  is  indeed  over  his  own.  What  colour  or  proof  rather  is 
for  iBy  faying  is  fliewed  before.  My  argument  is  no  whit  infringed 
though  the  ftate  of  the  Jews  were  fuch  as  that  they  wanted  botk  hiftori- 
cal  and  faying  faith,  hardning  being  oppofcd  to  giring  faving  faith,  and 
no  perfon  faid.to  bchardned  but  he  thac  wants  faving  faith,  and  he  ihac 
wants  being  hardned  though  hee  fhould  have  hiftorical,  fo  thrt  if 
hardoing  be  a  privation  of  both,  yec  it  hath  its  denomination  oncJy 
from  the  privation  of  favingfaith.  And  for  M  r  B/i.  reafon  hee  vrouW 
bavemeconfider,  firft  the  conclufionof  it  is  not  to  the  prefent  point. 
For  if  the  Jewes  might  not  bee  faid  to  fall  from  a  faving  faith,  yec 
ihclr  unbelief  mentioned  Rom.  ii.  ̂ o.  might  bee  and  was  a  privation 
not  oncly  of  hiftorical  faith  but  alfo  a  faving  (  clfe  Mr.  *^  inuft  ftjr 
ihcy  had  a  faving  (aith  chough  noi  hiftorical,  which  is  a  palpable  abfur- 

Vuuu  »  diiy. 
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•«d  tlifc  aflVfeli«viii^5ew^  Md;*  ferjiig  Uiik)  iatul  conf!C^illenlJ[^.  it^ 
ihfewing  nierc^  muft  bee  *not  oncly  a  conferr'ng^^^sB;  Jjiftoiii«ici!il  ijic^, 
bUt-tlfo  a  raving,  t.  The  ipiorn  not  true  imivecf»liy  wktD.  7\U 
tbit  which  the  fcrttsto  thiitme  wnntiitfiAtfrti^Tfihicb  tbey  feU,^-^ 
they  want  their  Temple,  CjcififesiPfic<ihood,e^tf.  an<l  yec  they  fdl 
«at  from  them  Third  the  argw^o?  i«  thus  retorted,  That  w|iic{ul^ 

jewcs  to  this  titrte  wanr,  i$  ti'.at  ffoji-wbich  they  ifcH,  Ift  Mf^JR/. 
take  thattmoCofjfivicra  ion  But  to  this  dtIy.^  they  want,  cv^n  »j^  4^*^ 
fjith,  Erg9^  tiiey  fell  from  a  fa ving  faith.  Such  ill  hap  ha  h  >Jr.  f-U,,;9X~ 
giiing:  yctasbnc  y»i\ofe fiftgetis  did  iicbti^bce  deali'^g  witbooK  hcc 
>l(:ribbksf.:rih;r.  ii«  .lui.,  ̂ i  r,!- .,■  i.:  \  r  i  .'ii>.iji'  ,..  i.-ti.  ? 

-"■  Wlltreas  I  ailciigcd£pk/',aV«^gwdpB«aretbefu«bcl4cf,qfih$r}Qen- 
?tjtes  in  t  mcs  paft  mentioned  Ho«t  !T4  jio^.ww  nt^iopdy  a  privation  of 
^J»i1y)«»tAlf,il^i«aUo.affaviogtaiti»,i.Mn  Hl.pa\»  thcfe  .ff»volou«  qtB;(]^- 
«ii»id  n^tc'/iifffie  ibcy  nst  ■mibaui  a'dagnmiical.diih  ?  W(rttk*.]/  n^^ 

' Ueniamijtravgei i  fo  mmb  aifre/»ibe  Cowmonwealkh  of  Ijrael}:    x)^',:, 
•  t'  To  W;  ich  i  aiJtwer,  they  «vcr€ ;  and  »sk  bim,  Wheti^r  they  were 
•  oot  Wifhoo* a  faying  faith;?  An^iffo  c'lc  Acwing  meiCy  is  oppofedto 
ti\t  odgHvin^a  ttvjng  faith;  and  Mr.  Bis,  p'^fuioa  moflr  abfird^  c^lic 

'f^fauh  hert  (towicso^ii.io  w].erc  aiona  UiftWi&ldifi^hii  i$n^edin 
>W'at  C'tUft^i  )^ii  htfi'Ofieal  and  xetfavhigl    ̂ nSh  liaris  lo  jnssrn  yfJ*:.:: 

M^  B^l.   adds,    "   And  though    in  fome-fei^e  xMery;regelp(3|^ie 
»'  protcfling  Chti-lLati  iswichoui  C  H  R.i  S  T^  without  G^od^^  wjtfa- 
*'  out  hop;,  ,re[p€^jvc.  lO  faving  fruition,  and  acceptable  C<)mjSt|r.i- 

X^^  on  with  hin,  yet  that  text   is  maiifcftly  abufed  when  iti$  a{>{»licd 
it**  to  any.  ofCtiriftian  profc£[iOQ.    The  whole  rouA  be  carfiod  ̂ Ofifia 
;^Vdue  appiicationof  ic,  GcaiUei  in  the  fl€ib,allei»  from  the^CofUitpn- 

^^i*  wealth  of  Ifiracl.     . :  ■■  -  :[        .-;•:.::  .^i:>j-;,'\  ̂ r^   }i:.v  :  v>  n>:^Jt  iVfut  9  3: 
^i%y-  ATifw.    Though  1  finde  no. emendation  of  it  in  Mf.  Bifi.  "J^Sf*^  of 
'\&.nttA^  yet  I  da  conceive  [regenerate]  is  printed  for  [unrcfencratc] 
'•othcrwife  ilie  fpeich  were  more  grofly  (alfe  then  I  iliall imagine  Mr. 
ioj/..  would  thus  deliver.   And  ic  bccing  io,  I  conceive  np-abufe  «fc  it 

^fo  have  applied  it  to^niecr  vihbie  protc^orii  of  Chriflt&PiCy'  among the  Gentiles,  if  the  words  were  added  cq  it  whieb  Aif*  i^^  w.«uid 
have  joyaed.    For  ilscy  were   Gentiles  in   the  flcA,  alien$iro«$,  ihc 
•Commonwealth  of   Ifrael,  without  Chrift,,   without  Ood,   fi^iihout 
•hope.    Neverchelcfj  i  kaow  doi  what  this  mabcs  to  infr^iige.^ftv  iilfe- 
*>««nce  from  Epbef.x,  n.  toproTC  the  unbelief:  Jlft^mi. I*  3»o<:CP[)have 
sibeena  privatioaot  faving  faith..  >.  ^    v  tii>vvv'    n^'  >»iH  i.L 
it  *  Matter  J5/.  denies  not  tht3  fenfe  of  the  WQird^«tbac,,ilue.,£{^fi. 
ans  in  their  inHddity,  were  \N^ihout  Chrift,  without  God,    Without 
hope,  refpe^ive  m  faving  frui^oitand  acccpcable  com ^union  wkll^hini, 

.  and  furc  they  thacwere  thus  were  without  faving  faith,  ex<ept  Mr.£/. 
rimagiae  they  bad  a  faving  faith,  who  bad  not  fo  much  as  an  hiftorical ; 

.'Nor  ii it  denied  the/arae,ftatc  to  becd«/cribed  Rem.  n.50.  which  is 
hdtktih^Mpbef.i^  i;».  and  ihctcfotcjoaji  Joiercnccftwds  notwitbftond- 

.*«ing ihU.p*ff<igftfif  Mf.i^klihMxM rt»«mfi»i^i3*,;^V,'li t^F? b/i^^m^ 

•He 
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HCfunhcF  fa\th\^Andf^'hiA.9bfeiiati04irii'<it  J<  octMpCfitdihe  jip^ 

ttf  Godiringing  the  GtniHts  wlsTcere degs^  fJartlKl5.»<.  untoipt  gLufy 

isffh'Udrw^  and  tht  ftvwiiy  of  God  iacafim^  out  tbexhildrenofthe.  lijaj^- 
^^Hme,  "^-t^tih.S.it/  mt^t  TveU^ccafitn  tba  ejUUmatM  tn  ihoAiO^J-e^  ̂  
he  bid  called  tt  beboidthegoodnefi  andfevmtf  efGod,  on  them  which  fell 

fcvtnty-  hut  UwardJ  the  Gentiles  goodne0  fie  mght  tveil  cry  out  upon 
tie  ff<eate(i  Jurne  »f  providence  thattver  the  rvojld  f^'W.  (  wfji(b  in 
\^ger  fafl  had  bient^  htd,  aftd  the-  Affpis  defired  to'loiiae  into  )  O-kkt 
etepihl  i^t."  '■'   ■  '  :  ....     .  ■■■■,  ̂   ,;:^i 

jft^j*..  Ta»c ;  but  was  this  go©  Jjicfs  or  ftvcrity  5n  lefpetft  of  a  m^v 
viiible  Churcliftate  ?  cr  w3»  ir  not  alfu  in  rcfpcd  of  ib<ir  rt«tc  in  rhe 
i()?ffiblie  Church  »  Sure  the  cbtn^^iad  not  been  fo  adrrurable^  if  ir  hnd 

V-ndf 'b<*n  ifi  r^fpeft  of  fhc  later    as  well  as  the  former  \   afid  W.iicts 
-«i)ftfPfeacf.cr!  afually^pply  it  r©  fiLntxcticobjcflionagainftabfoiUie 
clifSIpti  flfttJ  rcprabatixin  Cinccxnjng  their  evcrbfiing  ftate,  a»  if  it 
i;nporteci  unnicrcifti5ncfs  and  iojuftice  incompetent  to  God;  and, jit 
Cecins  fo  like  :he  paffagc,  /?(W». 9. tf,to, 11,1X325,14.  that  mc  thinks 
if  Mr.  £/.  did  con  pare  ihcni,  he  Oiould  judge  both  places  mc&ntof 

-^4ie  Umz  thing  \  %ni  which  is an  irtitragabic  arg.ufrkenCj  ic  \  cKar  Karn. 
I  nj^^;  hath  rcfcfeftcc  m  wh«c  hc^ahi  before,  v.. i  i,ii.  nhich  ii-ount* 
icftly  meant  of  their  cflatc  offalv^tionawdreprcbatiQiJ,  andthcrtfofc 

maftbe  fa-'ftteant  fijj-    -  ,  ̂ 
-:  **Whit  Mr.  a/,  add* concerning  my  ffecch  about  \<\v.G,  and  ihc 
A#(rttbi/y  h  through  mtdatce,  as  if  I  had  cenfured  Mr.  G.  as  Viijt^ltn^ 
tu4his' miles  f^torieftif  in  his  dilpofition  ,  whereas  I  -cenfured  bimondy 
jntefped  of  thofe  words  there uredjWhrcb  was  right  however  in  other 

'4hln^  hewcnewithoutgall^from  which neverthckrs  that  in  his  writings 
againft  mc  he  was  not  altogether  free,,  is  fhcwed  ii>  my  Aptlo^,  fecl:6. 

An4  for  Mr.  ils.  conceit,  that  where  one  degree  oi  boafling  is  ttcx'i^cd to  Mr.  Gt  one  htuidred  will  be  afcribed  to  me  by  them  that  read  qur 
writings,  it  J»  riot  unlikely ,tf  they  fecduough  Mr.  £//..fpe^acletj  which 
dKike  things  feem  black  that  arc  white,  and  makeifiiatll  illocks  frcm 

hill; .'  fedt  I  find  caufe  to  make  it  part  of  my.;Lctany,  Froaiihc  u^nrigh. 
veotis  and  fafard  cenfures  of  Mr,  £Z/Mr.£.  and  cnlters  ofmy  AiuagP* 
r.ifk^,  good  Lord  deliver  mc.  -    ,        > 

What  •/  raid  of  the  Affimbly  fhewed  no  more  boldnefs  then  was  met?. 
It  is  too  apparent  by  the  dealing  with  Mr.  colman^  try  felfc,  and 
ethers,' that  the  ftream  of  voices  in  the  Allembly  went  toeft.iblifli 
all  after  the  Seottifbmodc^  withoot  a  through  examination  ot  what 
was  alledged  to  the  contraryj  except  what  was  objefted  were  back- 

ed by  a  very  confideraMe  pany  in  Parliament,  or  Army^  or  City  of 
landan.  Itisno  moreboldaefsinme  10  aflault  fuch  an  Affembly,iAitn  ic 
was  in  a  particular  diffenting  brother.  My  weapons  I  afliuit  them  witly 
are  fuch  as  the  Fhily  Scriptures  yeeld,  and  my  inierprccations  fuchat 
•toy  adverfarics  theaifelvec  give,  and  my  arguments  and  anfwers  are^he 
verjr  fame  which  they  ufe  in  other  difputes  againil  Prelates  and  Armini- 
ans^and  with  thtfe  weapons  which  M.^/.difdainfuUy  Ulw  »  &0/i«li>^i;«rms 

i^-  '        '         r?ed^- 



^idt  •orkutfufheffT  ̂ hita^Tciftiid  tp'il^SiuU  the  ̂ fem^ji  bJToi, 
t;ine  at  ̂ e^minpi^  ̂   thiti  ̂ 6,  iffauli  Sdl(fsl9a^mf^^^nd  ixli^T^e 

fcriblcrs.'  /■     ■"    ■"  ̂•■j.'    '.,^-.  ■/'^'""^"''-*  ■ 
lb  my  9th  argument  ffsm  parallel  place*,  Mt'.  Bl.  t'tls  mc»  jl/r. 

Hudfon,  /;tf|;.i  3 1.  bjthfJit  onely  afirmedy  butfroved^  that  the  Texa  i  for. 

ii.i^.  ii  meant  sf  the  Church  as  vifible.  ^    ..,"'.. 
Jft/vp.  I  have  viewed  ihe  place,  and  find  Mr.H*<f/d»Tr^|iijng  (hiis 

in  anfwer  to  the  objeftion  ;  But  thU  is  meant  0^  the  invijlble  ecmpUti^  of 
believers  he  faith,  it  Utrue,  but  it  is  ̂el^cnof  tbemaa  vifible.  So  that 
Mr,  HM(ip»  afHrmsthc  famswithme,  that  I  C<?r.ix.ij.  muftbcundcr- 
ftoodofcne  invifiblc  Church,  yet  in  refpcA  of  that  which  i;  there  faid 

of  them,  fom'ithing  is  fpokcn  of  them  as  vjfiblc.  ;  '   '  " 
Tomy  nllcg^tionof  Epfog/.j.^,  that  the  Gentiles  -ivm  made  ftUoiP. 

heirs  of  the  fame  body^  and  copai  talkers  of  the  promife  of  God  in  the  Gajpel^ 
not  by  an  outward  ordinance,  but  by  giving  of  faith  according  toclc(^i- 

on  :  £?■£•<?,  the  ingraiTing  Rem.iM.i7  parallel  to  it,  is  not  t)y  an  out- 
ward ordinance,  bat  by  giving  faith  according  to  ele^ioH  :  Mr.  Bl.  thus 

in  his  flirting  iafliion  anfwcrs,  6^  that  Mr.  T.  f^d}(e  truth  j  then  (  oi  the 
Jpofllsfiith  of  Ifrael  at  their  refiauration,  aH  JfraelJhaH  befavedy  Rom. 

I  i.i6.)  All  England'm  ftatu  quo,  fhould  be  fa-ved  in  thefcnfe  that  Mr» 
T.  ytfould  understand,  falvation  nvhetber  tve  be  by  defcent  Brictajns,  Sax. 
cnj,  or  Normans,  we  are  Gentiles  ̂ and  confequently  by  hii  Divinity  part  a- 

i^ersof  the  Gojpel  by  faith  accoYdingtoele^ion.  ■_     ' Anfrv.  Nut  fo,  unlcfs  by  Gentiles  were  meant  every  Gcritilc,which 
«  trc'li  man  in  the  Univerfity  would  correft  Mr.  Bl.  in,  who  knows  an 
indefinit e propofitien  not  to  be  tquifoUent  toantwiverfal  incontingentimat' 
ter.  It  is  faid,/^^i  11,18.  thin  hath  Cod  given  to  the  Gcmiles  repentance 
untolife;  yet  it  follows  nor,  he  hath  done  fo  to  every  Gentile,  Mr.u/, 
adds.  Sure  I  amthisText  is  weant  of  Gofpel glory  in  ordinance  dijptnfed 
bythe  Apoflks  miniHety.  Anfw.  Sur e  I  sm^th^i  to  be  fellow  bens ^  and 
of  the  fame  body  ̂   and  partakers  together  of  his  promife  in  Cbri[i  by  theGof- 
pc/,  imports  more  then  a  meer  vifiblc  ̂ hurchftatc,  even  an  eftatcof 
riphrecufnefs,  unien  withChrlft,  and  inheritance  c{  eternal  life  :  And 
Idoubtnot  butmany  of  his  Auditors  would  correft.  Mr,  Bl.  if  hetaugbc 
otherwife  at  any  Ledure  of  Chtiftians  of  ordinary  underftanding. 

Yet  he  he  faith  fiir  the r,  "  And  as  to  the  Jews  appertained  the  glory 
*'and  the  promifeSj  Rem.^A,^'  fonow  the  glory  and  premifes  belong 
"to  the  Gentiles;  And  as  many  Jews  as  fell  not  off,  flill  enjoy 
*'  this  glory  with  the  Gentiles,  iind  fo  both  make  one  new  man,  £- 
*'pfc*/,  I.  if.  The  vifibleftate  of  the  Jews  was  a  diftinft  body  from 
*'  the  Gcmilcs  •  Now  upon  this  glorioui  call  they  arc  one  new  man,  or "newbedy. 

Anfw.  The  glory  and  premifes  meant  R^w.^' 4*5?  dldnever  belong 
tothe  Gentile  believers  in  the  Chriftian  Church  j  nor  do  the  believing  \^' 
Jews  ftill  enjoy  that  glory  whh  the  Gentiles,  though  both  ma\eiu.y 

fuw  man,  yet  not  the  meer  vifible  Church  is  that  one  man,  or  "body,  buc  '^^ 
the'Churcbinvifible  reconciled  to  God  by  Chrifts  dcaih,  asthcTextic.' 

fer/ihcws,Epfe<^k.lJ,tV,X7,f9,^r^"'         -^'^U^—       

Mr. 



Mr,Ji!»nJ5  mf,  "  Xhc.  ingraftng  is  nst  by.giving  faith  of  clc Siop, 

"  Dor  is'it  an  afi  9f  aaraiffion  into  ̂ hc  vifiblcCfaiircb  by  an  outward 
"  ordinance  j  but  it  is  by  Gods  giving  of  faith  in  and  by  Gofpcl  ordi. 
"nances^  to  givo  aiTcnc  to  Cofpcl  myfteacs^  and  make  profcliloo  of ^'thcm. 

/in/Tv,  ihavc  proved  iefote  it  is  more  then  the  giving  of  an  hifto- 
rical  faitb,  however  this  conccifion  in  the  cloCe  fcrves  my  purpofe.  Fcr 

if  this  be  the  ingr'affing,  then  they  pncly  that  thus  do  aflent  and  make 
profeiSon,  a^e  ingraffcd:  But  infants  do  not  tdus  »flent  and  make 
profjflion-,  E'go,  they  are  not  ingraffed^  and  confcqucntly  the  Text 
Horn. II. ■i  ̂ ,17.  allcdged  by  the  ̂ ffemb/y,  Mr.G..  Mt.M.  &c.  foradmif- 
lion  of  infants  with  parents  as  with  the  Jews,  is  brought  obttrtocoUo 
plaj  ly  againft  the  mcanifig  of  it. 

What  Mr  .g/.  adds,  that  Gj/j.I4,»^, 18,29,  tloirels anmjaffifig. 
iito  Cbrifl  mtniionesly  but  noHe  into '.he  Chursb^  h  »f  vain  i^  thp  reft, 
there  being  no  ingrafSng  into  Chrift  by  fairh,  but  it  is  alio  into  the 
Church  invi/iblf,  who  is  Chrift  myftical,  1  Cor.iz.ii  The  Scrjpturci 
I  have  produced  are  proved  to  be  meant  o{  the  Church  invifibJcj  bccaulc 
the  things  faid  in  thofe  Scriptures  are  fuch  asagicc  to  none  other  ;  and 
they  appear  to  be  parallel  by  the  indentity  of  the  matter,  aj]  cx[  refling 

the  ftate  of  Gcntjle  be'ievt-rs  upon  their  tff  dual  calling.  It  is  Mr. 

Bts.  (2\fc  ch?'gc,  that  tbe  Reader  w'lH  hereafter  find,  me  reafemng  ypitb 
my  fuB  flrenglh  againU  tbe  force  of  dll  arguments  a  pari  :  This  caluany 
is  retellcd  in  the  zd.part  of  this  Rivierv^feci.^. 

As>or  my  loth.  argunacm,  whrtber  the  faith  in  th:  tcftiirenics  cited 
be  meant  of  juflifyingj  and  thecJedion  to  eternal  life,  needs  no  other... 
decifion  then  the  very  wo.  ds,  which  I  took  from  Marlorut  without  fetr» 
ching  into  the  Authors  own  books  bccaurc  I  had  them  not  of  my  own, 
aad  I  faw  it  need lefs  to  look  further.  If  the  wordi  be  ambiguous,  thcAu- 
tbort,  intended  to  deceive;  it  elfcwhere  they  f[.eak  agamft  me,  they  . 
f  aJnfay  tbemfelvcs ;  neither  of  which  Mr.  Bl.  ihould  charge  them  with,. 
if  he  regarded  their  credit. 

In  Mr.  Bis.  arguments,  feB.i.  tbe  firft  is  aniwcred  before  in  vindi- 
cating my  4ch.  argument.     I  deny  the  mAjor  of  tfic  zd.  which  is  answered 

in  th€  id.  part  of  this  iJcf  »?»»,/<?(?. '^.pflg.^ij^y.     Jnthe  jd.  the  minor 
is  falfc,  that  tbepriviledge  ef  i»grt:^ng  is  tbe  friviledge  of  evtiyptembtv 

of  thtv'iftble  CbuYcb  ;  in  that  which  is  added  to  prove  it  to  be  the  pri, viledge  of  ordinances,  if  the  mijor  be  univerfal,  ic  is  falfe  j  befidcs,  the 
argument  may  be  retorted.     In  the  4Vh.  I  deny  the  major ̂   and  have  of- 

ten anfwcred  the  inference  [that  then  I  mu/l  maintain  falling  away  from 
true  faich]  that  by  nay  expolition  the  falling  away  of  particular  perfuns 
from  the  true  juftifying  faith  they  had  in  t}>cirown  perfons,  is  not  main- 

tained 3  but  the  falling  away  of  the  people  of  one  age  from  that  which 
their  predecclfjrs  in  a  former  age  had.  In  the  jth.  if  the  minor  be  meant  ^ 
of  a  cafting  onely  out  of  a  vifible  Churchflate,  it  is  denied  ̂   nor  is  ic  « 
proved,  Maith  i\  43.  For  ibi  J^mgdeme  of  Cod  not  onely  notes  jhf-1 

outward  Churchftate,  but  ajfothe  ruleofCbiifl  in  their  hearts,  and  pro.'^ tedion  6f  thcjltk  by  his  fpirit.  In  the  ̂ ih.(b€concUi/iion^g,r;)mcd.  Tha(^ 



which  Mr.  Bl.  ftltb,  ch«i  the  body  ofbtlifvmi  Jtw  i}fdcbrip0  Geruitts 

csUedk^m  AfoflleMe  new  man,  B^hcLi.t  fit  4lfir(i*fMe^^f^^  ' 
graffingtbett  thatvfkicb  is  '"^iBble.^  and'-thebirdjef  thtmi^eniuftTniW.'^^"' 
ihijfeivs'befire^  onelj  topri'vnedges  ©jT^j^ii^/lwh/^ir^  ̂ f1of  is  ir - 

true,  that  in  my  Tpccch  recited  by  him  jtfg:  ̂ i'i.^^^^^^^^  i/- 

-fclJutagainftj^is  >4.  imagined  grant  of  mine,   MtJMi.  ifiusat|ucs. 
*^Thc'  id.  m;ii^  be  cwn^incd J  this  Church  thus  t^at  off"^  cither  commucs 

*'  the  invifiblc  body  tilttht  time  of  breaking  off^  then  Mr.  T.  Is  hit,  fi.oU 
*'pcn  with  hii  diflln^ioh  of  a  connQ;ent  and  a  fluent  beings  n of  with 
*'  bi^riinilltudeof  £«pfer4r«  i  for  fo  a  Churchinviuble  is  ftl  1  brckcn 
"off  and  rejedcd,  andfajlingaway  is  ftiaintained.  If  it  be  dcBcncrit^ 

*'  then  I .  they  fall  fiifF  ihfrofclveSj  and  are  riot  broken  offhy'0oti 
*'  th?ir  own  fin  then  ihould  be  noted,  iiot  Oods  aft  as  tbcir  piinipiTtlHt : 
*'  But  their  breaking  off,  or  re  jedion  it  the  aflt  of  G  od  iayir>g  vfaftc  h]f 
'^Vineyard,  Ifa  <;.  taking  away  his  Kingdomc,  JKtf»b.ai  4j.  Ir^nVo- 
*'  ving  the  Candleftick,  Ephefi.S.  (  it  ftiould  be  ifVif/.x.  j.yAirno- 
*'  tjng  the  id  of  God,  punifliing  uponthepcop\<sad  of  Gnm«^j  Whjch 

*'i$of  iheChuicb,  not  invifibk,  butyifible.   ,x..  For  tire  fimitii^dfe'vbjf 
*'<;yr««  his  turning  of  EJtfbrates,  that  he  turned  the  fame  Oliver  rhii 
*'- God  created,,  this  will  not  ferve  Mr.T,  hjj  puirjjofc-  iar  Su^h^alii 
<^  continues  a  River  of  the  fame  kind  aiid  oatiirc  as  it  was  at  the  iirfi 

''creation^  and  the  Chutch  in  his  exprcfCon  is  changed fibnV the  irtvifi., 
*'We  body  of  Chrift,  to  a  viGble  company  ef  bare  pref^cfforV.   iTbc 
**  Church  had  changed  l)er  own  channel.    3.  Mr.  T.  indeed  grants'thA 
tf  qucftion,  for.heconfcfTes  thai  the  Church  is  virible  that  Gotd  brta^ 

*^  off;  andwhatfocvcr  it  had  been,  now  it  h^tb  no  mbr^ihcftAVilibic 
"  intereft  ;  fothai  a  vifiblc  Church  falls  off,  and  Gentiles  are  ingraJT- 
"  fed  into  that  which  is  vifible.     SeH.A.  M  Bl  adds  thefe  wmrds  "  Tbtc 

*'  wildaffcrtionptfg.T^.  That  the  branches  were  broken  cff* from  clefti* 
"oo^nd  true  faith,  and  the  invifible  Church  in  which  they  were,  with 
"this  limitation  J  undcrflanding  it  not  of  the  faiQe.nnguhr  pcr{ons, 
■^Vbut  the  fame  people  ornatioo,  is  a  thread  thai  riins  through  almpfl 
"  the  whoJc,  :ind  enough  I  fuppofe  is  fpoken  to  jc ;  And  when  he  (hall 
*'  ihew  me  an  invifible  nation  /  of  which  he  fpcaks  )  f?om  which  there 
**may  be  a  Ixreacli;  /  will  either  yceid  tp  all,  or  he  (hall  hear  more. 
**  Tilt  then  /  (hall  look  on  bis  words  as  fuch  a,.     ,.       unworthy  the  pen 

.<*'^  of  fuch  a  Writer ;  an  invifible  nation  it  mufi  be,a  tJifible  natlofljbinnot 

><*Jbtecutoff  from  the  Church inyiffble.     .'.    .  .;^^.,     /  /...  ̂  ̂   / 
'    >4»fw.  Spcikouf  man,  i«traeitiM)W,ih«j|»fo^j;^d  fW^ 



no  UvQur .  frt^ih  you  haWng  ̂ und  neither  chanty  ijorcqtiiiy  ih'yfl^* 
writings  agiinftmce.  The^ffcrtion  isfuchtswlll  cmfuic  your  ftrirt^*; 
gcft.  battery,  what  you  fay  here  is mcrre  wrangling  like  a  Sophif^tt"^-' 
pcivertjng  my  words  when  they  arc  truly  repeated,  though  ihy  ari^ 
very  plain.  The  Argument  is  quite  from  the  matter.  The  Condu- 

fion  i«,  that  the  chuvcb  cut  off  is  not  tbtinv'i^bU  church  but  vifi. He,  which  w  noiconiradiiftory  to  my  aflerti  n;  who  never  aflerted 
thac  the  Church  cut  oft  was  the  inrifibic  Cfiarch,  but  often  aflerted 
tUcccntrary,  alwayes  making  the  Qlirc  irce  the  inviGble  Church  to 
abide  the  fame,  thaogh Tome  branchcf  were  broken  off,  othm  wefe 
ingraffc ',  as  inthc  firft  part  of  this  Review  Seflion  ).  page  85.  with 
this  explication  page  1;  5.  yccnotas  a  rock  that  abi-'esthe  fame,  b^ 
as  a  liter  which  if  in  flux,  and  I  often  deny  in  exprefj  termes,  a  spap. 
fti,74.  that  my  meaning  was  that  the  Church  of  God  lis  broken  off 
fcom the  iRvifiblc  C'urch  ;  but  this  I  fay,  that  the  Nation  of  the 
Jews,  of  whjch  the  body  or  mod  part  in  fdmesges  were  in  the  Inviri- 
bJcC^urch  as  branches  In  the  Olive  in  a  continued  fucccflton,  in  the 
lime  of  the  Apoftlc  that  people,  to  wit  the  moft  part  of  that  nation 
were  broken  tff  from  the  inyifible  Church  or  Olive  tree,  m  w4iich 
tWat  people  io  the  individual  pcrfons  of  a  former  age  did  fland.  Which 
ihii>g  having  been  fo  ©ften  and  fo  plainly  ex preffcd  by  mce  in  that 
^ok  which  Mr.  Bl.  talccs  on  hin  to  anfwer,  it  isanextremcly  fhamc- 
fuU  abufchce  offas  mee  ingoing  about  to  refute  that  as  my  aflfefti- 
on  which  is  difclaimed  by  mee.  Now  this  being  prcmifed  and  the  term 
\_tbU  Chmcb}  (as  it  fhould  be)  being  changed  into  [this  people  or  na- 
lionl  that  i^a  great  or  the  greateft  part  of  ihem,  J  anfwcrthey  are  bro- 

ken off  from  the  iovifible  C^'Urchj  in  tfiat  the  numerical  pcrfons  that 
madcup  the  inVifible  Church  ih  a  former  )gc  being  dead,  the  lucceflors 
degenerated  from  thtirfaith,  andwere  neither  Vifible  profeflorsrior  in- 
viftble  believers  in  Cbrif^ :  which  not  believing  was  rhclr  own  aft  froni 
their  own  will,  yxt  confcquent  on  (3ods  aft  of  repGbation,  andihebrda'* 
king  off,  ro  wit  1  he  deprivation  of  them  from  the  member  (hip  aihd 
pyiviledgcs  of  his  invif-ble  Church,  was  Gods  aft  of  punitive  jufjitt 
for  their  unbelieving.  Asidthas  the  fimilitudc  of  Cyrus  his  tuinf^ 
Eufhrates^  fcrvcs  my  purpofc,  to  (hew  how  I  am  free  from  holding 
Arminian  Apoftafie,  the  fame  people  like  thit  river  beelrg  turned 
from  their  old  channel,  though  not  the  fime  pcrfons  ;  not  as  Mr. 

B/."fa!fly  chargeth  mee,  that  in  my  txp-^tfjtoH  the  church  is  changed 
from  the  invifbU  bodyofchtift,  to  a  vifible  comfdny  of  barejrefeffourt^  6t 
that  the  Church  had  changed  her  own  channel.  Nor,  do  I  grant  thetjut^l'- 
<j»,  ar  confep  that  the  Church  is  viable  that  Gi>d  brett\s  eff\  end  wbatffever 
ft  bad  been,  now  it  hetb  no  more  then  a.  vifible  inttrtfl  ;  Jo  thit  A  vifibie 
Church  falls  of^  and  Gentiles  art  intra  fed  into  that  which  is  vifible  i 

but  w^iat  1  fay  is  of  the  Jewifl.  people',  who  had  not  fo  much  as  a  vifible intereft  when  God  brake  them  off,  or  they  fell  off,  and  the  Gentiles 
are  ingrafVed  into  the  invifible  Church  in  their  fte»d.  Nor  need  I 

(hew  an  iav't'ble  nation  broifen  of^  it  being  neither  "true  thft  I  fp^'^f 
fMinvifibU  natioo.  net  that  d  vifible  natifipi  eam4i  htt  cui^ffUy om 
^  '  Xxxx  tht 



^e  church  invifibley  But  ihcfe  are  Mr.  Bis.  dotages  for waw  Qi  h««rdiiig 
nine  and  his  own  words{as  I  conceive)tivoush  haft  c^anrcrt  fpint  thing 

againft  me  in  that  book  crc  it  was  primed.  Which  is  "fa  for  ffom  Being  e« 
nough  toanfwcr  mCjthat  Xi>S$lomon  laidof  him  ̂ hatjiafwi'reji  a  matter  «. 
fore  he  beard  It ̂ (o  U  m9y  hi.  faido^  Mr.JBiaBfwcrijigmc  ai^orehchad  flu- 
diedmy  writings,  he  hath  Ciid enough  t^j  flicwhis^Jiolly  and  to  work  his 
ihame.  My  candour  p.  zj.  is  ordinary  where  tbcic  is  the  liic  faufc;  i 
conceive  the  ele^ion  of  bodies^  fccktiei,'  ornati^ifj^  in  the  fcnfc  I  hare 
often  given,  may  bee  as  well  into  the  in vifible  Church  of  true  belie* 
vers,  as  into  the  viiible  Church  of  true  proftlTorj,  ani  tha.  the  deftion 
of  the  Gentiles,  by  which  they  were  ingratfcd,  wa>  into  the  iHvifiblc 
fChurch  of  true  believers.  Oi  Calvins  »ad  BMcers  words  1  fhall  fay  no 
more  having  not  iht  books.     Mr.£/.  p.  ji  4.  adda. 

Mr.  G.'fytlQgi^icalty  concluding  that  the  feed  efchrijliansbyrapitre Oof  pel  Covemmi  Jhould  enjoy  ouiivard  Ckutchpriviledgei,  Mr.  T.  fed.  4. 
replies^  thtU  it  is  not  either  formally  or  equivalently  the  thing  to  beprovid^ 
Tvh/eh  isy  that  the  chrifliaJtjfetvs  and  thetr  Jeed  were  in  infancy  to  be  bapti' 
fed.  Butby  his  fav.iii\  he  that  cottcludeithe  whole  y  eondudes  the  parts 
of  ihe  whole.  Outarard  Chunb.privilcdges  is  the  wholes  ba^tifm  is  apart 
of  the  whole ;  concluding  Church  privileeges  be  eoncliidts  bapt/fm,  as  bee 
that  can  conclude  Mr.  T,  is  at  Lempfter  or  Sudbury,  (includes,  alf 9 
that  his  beid  and  (houlden  are..  And  tf  uny  priviledge  bee  concluded^ 
then  baptifm  ts  cpacludedt  vfhisb  is  the  leadittg  ont  among  Chmalf- 
piviledges.  .        ; , 

Anfw.  Omitting  Mr.  £/iv  fnarling  at  my  dwellings  in  hil»fi^ 
sn\d  Ledbury  (  for  ibhec  means  )  I  obferve  howweli  he  pleads  for  Mr. 
G.  who  would  hayc  him  conclude,  that  the  feed  of  Chriftiani  by  a 
pure  Cefpel  Covenant  Q^ould enjoy  in  infancy  ouivvard  Church- ptivi* 
ledges  as  awbolc,  and  confeciuently  Baptifm  as  a  pare.  Which  if  it 
were  Mr.  Gs.  arguing,  hee  (houJd  by  thefajne  reafon  baveconcludeil 
their  enjoying  the  Lords  Supper,  and  Church  office.  Nor  is  the  other 
pica  much  better :  for  fome  priviledge  may  be  concluded,  as  laying  co 
hands  f'^r  a  fign  of  prayer  as  Chrift  did,and  yet  not  baptifm.  For  though 
baptifm  b£  the  leading  priviledge  after  a  perfon  is  brought  to  the  faith, 
yet  afore  a  perfon  is  a  believ£r,if  there  be  any  leading  Church-  privile^ 
competent  to  infant.,  it  muft  be  laying  on  of  hands,  the  Sc^ipturagi- 
ving  no  bint  of  any  Other.  ^     , 

The  diftinftion  I  give  in  the  firft  part  of  my  Review,  /'eff.4.  ̂ .18.  it 
handfome^htmg  fet  down  as  it  is  by  mc  there,  though  Mr.  Bl.  carp  at  it^ 
for  thofepriviledges which  Mr.  G.  tcrmes  Gofpel  priviledges^,  anil 
term  fo  in  anfwer  t®  hira  as  keeping  his  term,  I  may  fay  of  ihcm  (if  they 
maybe  fo  called,  and  not  rather  legal. ̂   ^  ^ 

Mr.  Bs.  Mtotds^the  breakin/  off  from  the  chuvcbis  an  unavoidable  toil, 
fiqmnceoftbe/evol(ingeftbegtftof  chmch»ember(Bp^  and  tb^  reptal. 
ing  of  the  ordivaaceitherfore  where  there  ii  no  bteal^ing  off  from  the  CkHrih^ 
likfe  is  nofucb  rw»l(ing  or  repealing  j  do  ju(h^  the  tit  e  of  the  tftb.  ftSi^ 
ofthefirff  partof  myi{m*»».  That  the  breaking  off  it^«r.  LI.  »7.  WM 
AMbjF  rcfcAlef  ao  ordinance  ̂ ncccntfig  iaiadts  vi&blc  Cburchmenip 

.    c     ■.  bcxAip 



bcrftiip  >«  Mt.H.conccivi,>(»liichMr.E/oppofctTiwiihire.  Andhisfirft 
rcaron,l*e  defwrn^  caufe  of  that  brem^ng  offii  unbelief  it6l9  wnbtlitfn  fivt 
in  infant s^muih  Ufi  proper  te  infants^lcrvzs  co  prove  rbat  the  infants  ot  un- 

believer* arc  not  broken  ofF,for  anbelief  is  not  in  theiti,and  that  infants 
of  believers  are  not  grafted  in.  For  a  the  defcrving  caule  ot  breaking  off 
i(  imbeliet  which  is  not  in  infants,fo  the  means  of  grafiing  in  by  the  lolc 
of  oppoGtCk  is  taith,wl\ich  is  not  in  infants.  And  when  jn  his  id.  reafctt 
he  iiith  Jhis  brcaliirf^  of  was  of  the  general  body  of  the  c  hurch  oftbejervr, 
that  IS  thema,OY  pirt.  Now  infants  were  not  the  generality,  tbeji  made  not 
up  ibt  major  pars  of  that  body,  this  fcives  to  anjwef  what  Mr. B/.  before  p, 
507.  andc.fcwhcrc  would  infer^ihat  if  the  Gentiles  or  the  body  of  them 
be  clcd  then  all  muft  be  fo,  whcrca*  the  bod^  according  to  hin^feU  najy 
ftand  lor  the  m^jor  part  or  gcnerality,v»hich  he  denies  infants  to  be,  and 
«hereJ»rc  the  bv  dy  and  gen  rarity  may  be  Jngr-ffcd  and  not  infants. 

Mr.  B/J.  exceptions  againft  my  diftindions  of  breaking  offbecaufe 
brei^rng  of  implied  a  former  union  arc  vain/or  there  ma)  be  a  breaking  ctf 
from  that  union  which  they  bad  not  in  their  own  pcrlons,  (pccjally  when 
rhc  breaking  off  is  ot  a  people,  nor  is  it  nfual  to  term  th  ie  ads  privati- 

ons of  habits  which  take  not  away  habits  that  we  rcjbut  might  have  been, 
as  when  we  are  faid  co  be  redeemed,  delivered  from  hell,  to  be  eaft  out 
iiiiooUtcr  darknefs,Af4»fo.8.i  i.though  never  in  heaven.  But  were  noj 
thii  right  bot  non-tenfc,  yet  Mr.  i  is  eiceptions  agaisft  the  diftindi* 
oni  is  friVolouv.  For  in  iBofe  dift/ndions  i  do  not  iet  down  the  waycs 
of  breaking  off  that  were  a^ually^  but  fuch  as  are  imaginable,  whicih 
is  ii«ceffary  when  wc  go  about  to  atgueby  a  dif  junftivc  lyllogirn,  as 
all  Logicians  know. 

Yet  what  Mr.  tl.  faith,  excemmttnication  is  net  the  h/ea^ixgtffmeant 
Rom.  1 1. 1 7, 10.  For  that  ts  the  aE  cf  the  eburcb  on  fomc  particular  mem- 
bet  i  But  tbis  here  is  ttJt  aH  of  Cod,  which  is  by  tai(mg  arvay  the  Kjng- 
dome^  by  remofiisg  their  Candleliicki  departing  with  htsprrfe/ice^  is  right, 
if  underftood  of  the  fubtrafting  of  the  prcfenccof  his  fpirit,  as  well  as 
bis  word.  WhUA  is  to  be  conceived,  for  the  word  was  offered  and  prea- 

ched:© them  when  they  were  broken  off,  and  therefore  they  were  not 
broken  off  barely  by  fubtrading  that.  Bcfidcs  the  ingrafting  H  not  by 

bate  outward  ordinances,for  tbcy  were  vouch fafcd even  to  the  broken  oS"^ 
and  confe<jucni]y  thef.tncfs  of  the  Olive  i;  not  the  bare  priviledgcof 
outward  Ordinances.  And  if  it  be  not  the  Churches  aft,  but  Gods  by 
which  there  is  ingraffingj  then  infants  are  not  ingrsffcd,  who  bate  no 
ad  of  God  to  ingraff  ihcm,but  ooely  chat  of  the  Church  or  admioiilra. 
coyrot  Baprifm. 

Mr.  Us.  talk  of  the  Ordinance  of  infants  vifible  Churchmember(hip« 
begun  in  the  great  Charter  of  heaven,  and  continued,  is  but  vapouring^ 
hit.  El.  naif  recites  Mr.  Ss  antecedent  which  was  net  as  hce  repeats  h, 
Tbgttbe  Jews  werlca;^  off  fr  unbeliefs  but  that  none  of  the  jfews  wetf 
br»{en  off  but  for  unbelief,  which  IdenietL  and  Mr.  it /x.  exceptions  h 
friroloDs.  But  the  text  afftipes  urAeHef^  Mr.  T.  ajffigttts  no  oiler  caufe, 
tben  that  raufi  (land.  To  WbichI  rcply,aRd  To  It  deth  by  my  anfw«r,and 
yet  I  do  affign  anoUiet  caufe,  Gods  tK^  of  executing  his  decree  of  rcpro. 
baiion.  XXzx  z  To 



To  whM  r  fald,  th«t  the  unbclicf>cJDg.-pQ6tivC;  Sow,  le.  U.  if  none 

were  broken  off  but  unbeliever*  h^rc  njcapt,  po  iiit6^»5  nqnot  of  laftleU 

that  neycr  heard  of  thrift  were  Jvolccn  oflF^he  fwib >vc  tjfilyyf4liibiicati' 

clu  ''.on    if  be  frame  it  in  afyUogifmy  ihut  the  infintti^f  tnfidtli  ̂ hat,  never 
held  ofchri^  were  never  broken  off.  rhty  could  ncverba  broken  affcbAt  were 

never  ul^en  ;»,  J  branch  of  a  bramble  vfoi  never  brol^ett  offfrw  avine  or 

dive.   Anfw.  i.  They  may  be  fajd  co  be  broken  '.ff  who  were  ncKO*  taken 

in  in  their  oivn  pcrfonx,  fj'rc  thjc^absHrt^-cs  and  ftil  borniN^cre  ncYcr  u- 
ken  iniochc  Vifijie-.iwhurcboi  t'hc-Jcws,:an4 verif  f'thcrin£ams  were 
broke- off  fo  were  phcy^an^  if  they  were  broken  oft  though  tlicyiverc 
never  taken  in  in  Vide  own  pcffons  but  their  anceftors,  ilicn  tJ»c  infants 
oflnfid:!  £i^ow.Wmighibc  fatdto  be  broken  off,  who  were  in  Efim^l- 
faac J  ind  Ah jiham  liken  \n  •  Uut  they  were  not  pofuivy  unbelievers^^ 
therefore  ioiHer , then  pofiiivc  unbclieTerjare  broVcn  cff^  whjcli  uppo. 

Teth  Mr.i;.'  a.  It  infa  tto/ infidel  Edtmites  be  not  broken  off,  rhen  ac- 
cording to  Mi:.  B.^ilie  o.rdinan*ofvi'ibIc  CKurchmcnibcjfliip  is-nor  ia 

refpeftaf  them  revoked  and  repealed,  and  confcqusnily  they  arc  Vifible 
'  Churchmcmbers  according  to  t-e  tcnonr  of  Mr,  Bs.  arguing.  3  Lf  Qod. 
wiU  no;  punifl$  the  children  for  the  fathers  fins  (as  Mr.  E.  fai  h)  much  UJi 
for  a  Jlr  Angers  y  tntn  he  Would  not  break  off  the  unbelieving  Jews  infint 
childrcn,ihcnch;y  are  vifible  Churchmcmbcrs  if  Mr,iJ.a^^.hcdd.4^Mr, 
B/frcafon  i>  anfwercd  before,  by  ihewing  how  tlKre  may  be  pfivaiions 
ofhabitsnotin  beiigjAnd  if  hjsreafen  wcrpgood,and  unbelieving Jcwj 
infant  could  hot  be  broken  off,f  ot  that  it  was  never  in  the  vJfibfeGhurch 
Chriftian,and  is  the  branch  of  a  bramble.Tc  my  words,tb3t  the  breaking 
off  is  noc  revoking  of  an  ordinance  about  vifiblechurchmcmbtriliip^  buc 
the  execution  of  the  decree  of  reprobation  in  excluding  thcoi  from  the 
invifibkChufch.M.B/.rep.lics  i.By  de^andyfstjpere^wyr/tiebgecrei  as  is 
cafl  out  of  the  t  burch  hvifible  ?  I  amfwe  that  chaptfr  hatb  no  fucb  things 
Anfrv.  There  is  a  decree  of  brcalcing  off  (roan  the  Church  invifiblcj  and 
thatdecrecis  plainly  expreft  in  tftit  chflpi«r,  v.  7,  5>  f ,  10.  per  what 
conKS  to  pafs  in  tinrje  that  God  decrees.    But  they  wece  broken  off  ia 
time  from  the  invifible  Church  of  bclieYers,  t/.7, 8,9^10,  if^x  7,  tpjaa. 
zty.  S»Uh)ae^  I  demand  did  ti^continuii/t  the  cbuuk  vifiile,  wbiit  upott 

execution  vffucb  a  decree  they  were  cafi  out  efthe  Church'mvifbieltrwagy 
their  fiation  in  the  vifible  Church  lofi^  an^  that  of  she  invifible  Cburtb  ne-i 
ver  gained,  and  therefore  tbey  were  not  brpken  of  from  it.     Anfw.  They 
continued  in  the  vifible  Church  JewiA  in  oppofkion  to  the  vifible 
Church  Chriftian,  wbichthey  perfecuud  when  they  were  caft away  and 
broken  off  from  the  Church  invifibU  of  true  believers,  according  to, 
GoJs  decree  of  r«probation,though  they  ncv^fgaincd  »  f}at<oninthein. 
Vifible  Church  in  tbe1r  cwn  perfens.  Mr.  B/.addi  $1). The  Jews  adhering 
todrcumclfian^Sic.though  God  (banged  the  riles  Mofei  gave  them,  refufed 
the  Way  of  Goitre  e^fd  the  counfel  of  God  in  not  being  baptifed^  doting  ufon 
elements  beggerly^andfo  their  eys  are  heldytbit  they  fee  nothing  intoglerioia 
Cofpel  myfleries  j  Andtbis  their  mhelief  is  their  brealfing  of  from  that  vlftm 
^le  Cburcbflationja  which  tbeyfomecimes  f^ood^  j^on  which  account  they 

'we^eot  out  from  interfnjn.  tbe'churtk^ittvifjiif,  Afi4wlHn  tkit  blindrttfi fi<^mjmi>ii»tbiyfhiitbjnbefm^  Anfw^ 
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Anfw,  Thdv  anbeHr{  vits  the  means  of  ihcir  breaking  cff  but  nc^ 
iJf M^ir  breaking  off  from  thai  vifiblc  Church  ftation  in  which  tbey 
fC)metimc«ftob<i }  th«TiTibl€Church>ftatioQin  which  they  ftood,  is,  a» 
Mr.  B/.  hintCclt  defciibcs  it,  their  flition  in  the  jcwifh  Church  vilible 
in  the  way  of  Ghurth  ordinartces,  Circumcifion,  Sacrifices,  &c.  clian- 
gcd  by  God  J  jiyctjas  he  hiilifcif  faith,  the  Jews  ftuck  ckereto,  and  there- 
fore  ftood  ftill  in  their  former  v  fialeChiirch-ftation.  Bcfides,  tbeir 
unbelief  was  cot  their  breaking  off  from  it.  For  i.  as  Mr.  Bl.  laid  before 

tbc  breaking  eft  was  f'^odiaS,  fo  was  nut  their  unbelief.  2,  According to  Mr.  B/.  breaking  off  was  Godsaft  of  pwnifhmcar,  but  it  was  no  pu- 
nifhnicncbut  a  m^rc  to  be  broken  off  from  thacTi(ibleCh(iich  ftati'.n. 
Nor  upon  the  account  of  tl.ei/  breaking  off  from  tha  vifiblc  Church 
ftatinn  in  which  they  foveiiincs  flood,  were  they  kept  ouj  from  in. 
tcrcft  in  the  Church  inriSble,  but  for  their  unbelief,  and  theirkccf- 
ing  tbat  Church  ftation.  However,  if  ibey  were  kepi  ou^from  iniercft 
in  i^c  Church  invifiblc,  ibcir  breaking  off  umorc  then  depriving  of  a 
vifiblc  Cburchftaiej^j-oa  the  fame  which.  I  a^ett,  t  breaking  off  from  the 

..inviiibk  Chur^.  w' 
lithert  beany  ra  rznjn  my  Sch.and  fih.ftBions  o{  the  firfl  part  of 

ray  K«t/i€W,  Mr.  B.  led  be  into  them,  whom  I  was  neccffitaied  10  fol. 
lovr, ;  Mr.  Jj.  arguments  arc  anfwcrcd  wiihout  conluficn,  and  with  fa 
much  ftrergth,  as  neither  Mr.  Si.  Hor  Mf.  B.  are  able  to  refute, , 

Mr.  Ml.  aflcrts  contrary  to  me,  thait.^ir  chri^'iM  vifible  Cbhrcb^and 
the  JeT»lfhA<^e  one  t»i  the  fame f  !,  icMo/eJaphet<<Wf/i  j»Shem»T<n«, 

,  tvhitb ut  the  Cturtb  vijib.'e,  end  this  bef^itb  needs  no  proof.    But  l,rc. 
?uire  proof  that  by  Sbtms  cents  are  meant,  Gen.^.ij.  the  vifible  Chuxcb 
cwidj  orChriftian.  ,  ... 

4.  Beiaufe  they  gre  one  fiitcp-fold^  Jth.io.jf,  andtojhpobje^icn 

.that  it's  meant  of  the  inviliblc Chlircb,  bccadjc  Chiifl  ̂ ivcs  n.otes'of 
"thofethat  were  indxed  his  ihecp,  heTaith,  "  ChriftXpeaks  to  thofe  that 
"wereTDifciplesonely  according  to  piofcflion,  and  gives  notes,  Job.i. 
''  3l.of  Difciplci  indeed;  and  it  is  againftall  rearcn,tharCbrid  {tiopld 
"in  difcourfe  point  out  the  invifible  Church  with  the  dcmonftraiive 
" T&iijand  rhat  to  thofe  thai  were  roaKgnam  cnoughin  the  CHurcb  vifi- 

..*^bl€,the  Pharifccs,  as  appears  in  the  dofe  of  ihe^rmer  Chapter.  And. 
•*  the  mention  of  thieves  creeping  into  ir,  hirelings  employed  iii  ir,  dotli, 

.  *'  contradift  it.  The  vifible  Church  ef  the  Jews  and  Gentile*  in  which, 
*'  Chrifi  haih  true  (hccp  for  whom  be  dies,  and  oiheri  that  thieves  and 
*' hirelings  do  deceive,  makes  up  one  fhecpfold.. 

j^nfpf.  ThcText  rather  proves  the  contrary  as  Mr;  F/.  expoundsit. 
For  it  tbefoldbc  the  vifible  Churchj  and  the  o:bcr  Jhecparcnoi  of  that 
Tibbie  C  burch,  then  there  is  not  one  fold  or  Church  of  Jews  and  Gen- 

tiles, bur  fome  fbecp.are  of  onefold,  orvifibleOiuicb,  andfoincof 
anoiher.  As  for  Mr.  Bis.  arguments,  they  ate  of  no  force.  For  Chrjft 

might  well  enough  in  hi>  difcourfe  point  out  the  invifib'e.Cbur^b  with 

the  demcnftrative  {tbu']  it  being  ufual  to  point  out  i&vinUe  tbings  by  it, as  Job.i.if^  &t.  This  6od  U  our  God :.  And.y^tl  do  nertbinX  [  thU^ 
faldfjobn  lo.if.}  notes  tfie  lovlfibte  Churcb^bui  the  people  or  oatioa 
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of  tfiefews,  %»Fifeat»r,  ̂ tPtivs,  «c.  expound  it, -dr  rttbtr  theplaee; 
ForthefoW,  ivKHy  ootcs  not  the  ftccp,  and  therefore  itot  the  Church, 
but  the  place  or  country  whcft or  wbcncctbey  are  Nor  were  deceiver.*, 
hireling*,  thieves,  or  wolves,  in  or  of  the  Church  meant /ob.io.i  y,i«. 
though  they  might  get  into  the  place  and  compa»yt)f  them.  Nor  ii  it 
truly  tranflated  by  our  \  ranflatours  £  thtie  fljail  be  one  fold,  ]  though 
(  which  I  I«mewh -t  marvel  at )  they  follow  therein  tbe  vulgar  Laiinc  ; 

For  the  Ti^ariw  Divinev note,  *sif/.!«  in  Greets  fgnifies  tbe  flocif,  not' 
the  fold.  And  BCTijt  excepts  agtdn^  tbe  vufgar  fof  it^  And  agamft  the  Re. 
manias,  Tvho  weuldbAve  that  tne  fi Id  to  be  Rome.  And  Grhtius  obfcives 
that  tbe  Jpeech  »  proverbial ̂   One  fii/clf  one  fhepbeard,  to  which  he  makes 
£q^tf^,}7.i4.  tofacliitc.  Now  that  the  one  flock  ij  not  the  mcervifible 
Church,  but  the  invifible,  it  appears  from  many  things  in  the  Text,  that 
CbriH  laid  down  hit  life  for  tbem,  that  they  feSow  him,  bear  bit  voyce 
bis  Father  and  be  i^norpi  them  difimiw(i)ingly  from  others  who  do  not  bclkie 
bicnufetbey  axe  not  of  his  fheep^  that  he  gives  them  eternal  life,  none  can 
flHcli  them  out  of  his  Fathers bands^  t;.i^,iy,i6,itf,t7,i8,x>.  out  of 
which  many  Proteftant  Divines  gather  abfoluie  election,  particular  re- 

demption, effcftual  coHVcifion  and  pcrfcverance,  againft  Armirtkns^ 
And  Biodanin  his  annot.oR  Job. to  i6.  hath  iiibus.  Otbtr  fijeep^  name' 
ly,  the  eleB  ametig  the  Gentiles,  mho  are  to  be  called  by  the  Gejpel,  and  in. 
corporated  into  the  Church  with  the  eleQ  of  the  Jewijh  nation.  0  He  body ̂ 
1  Cor.11,11.  onenew  man^  Epbef.i.is.  are  the  invihble  Church  as  is 
Ihcwcd  before.  Mdttb.i.ti.  The  l^ingdome  of  heaven  i$  the  kingdome 
of  glory.  Matth.ii  .43 .  The  t^ingdome  of  God  h  either  the  Go^cl  by 
a  metonymy,  or  the  rule  of  Oodii  their  hearts,  y/hich  was  taken  from 
them,  that  is  that  people,  with  whofe  anceflors  it  was,  though  not  ill 

thofe  pcifonsfrom  whom  it  was  taken,  "fhe  vifible  Church  c;innotbe 
meant  by  the  ̂ ngdome,  for  the  fruits  of  the  l^ingdomt  are  not  the  fruits 
of  the  meet  vilTble  Church,  they  are  not  bar^  profeffion,  but  teal  faith, 
holinefs,  and  obedience,  which  arc  fruits  Of  the  tpirit,  not  of  the  Church; 
or  if  of  any  Church,  of  the  invifihic,  not  the  meer  vifible.  And 
though  all  tnvifble  members  bring  forth  fiuit^  yet  that  nation  which 
had  iaviltblc  members  bringing  forth  fruit  in  a  former  age,  may  in 
an  after  age  sot  bring  forth  fruit,  andfor  that  reafon  the  Church  in- 
Tifible  may  be  taken  {rs.u  iHcm,  with  whom, it  was  in  refpcdof  their 

anceftors.  .    '' '!  .' . 
To  what  I  fald,  Ii  the  Chrjftian  Gentiles  Weri'piffti  into  the  fame 

vifiblc  Church  with  the  Jews,  then  they  (hould  have  been  circumcifcd, 
&c,  contrary  to  the  determination  iicfx  15.  Mr.  J5/  replies,  "Tjbfliis 
"  of  no  force^  as  though  we  may  not  H  in  the  fime  Kingdomct  and  yet 
"under  a  new  way  ©f  admlniftration.  law  divers  o»  earth  arc  fome- 
*'  times  plcafed  to  change  their  Laws,atid  fo  doth  theXaw-giver  of  Hea- 

ven- or  if  he  will  limit  his  inftance  to  Circumcifion,  taking  in  no 

Wfire, 

Anftv. 
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uWcr  a  iocfv  way  o£  adinioiAration,  of  Law  gWcrs  changing  ibcir  laws, 
of  Gods,  doing  fo,  ihe  identity  of  a  houfc  with  a  new  door,  is  all  grant- 
cd  i  but  doib  uoi  takeaway  the  force  o^  my  reafoa,  unlefs  he  conld 
ihcw  that  any  wer«  graffcd  or  to  be  grtffcJ  into  the  vifiblc  Church 
JewiQi  Without  Circumcifion,  if  he  wcrc  a  male.  Doth  not  Mr.  Bi. 
maintain  here  in  anfwcr  to  my  4'.b.  argument,  that  wc  are  partakers  of 
the  fanacoutwafd  ^ivilcdges  and  ordinances  with  the  Jews,  asheex* 
puundsKM9.li«i^:-  which  oppofcibhi^Qieech  here  of  anew  way  ?  Doth 
not  Scrjpturerterm  the  Je^ilh  Church  ox  people^  the  Circuaacifion,  be- 
caufc  thofe  that  were  in  that  Church,  if  maic,  were  circumci fed  ?  Was 

not  cwntl'tHi  lakcn  for  unclean,  and  not  of  that  Church,  becjufe  uncic- 
cutncifcd?  or  was  be  ever  in  die  JcwiA  Church  after  bis  Baptifm  >- 
Cod  might  admit  into  lie  icwih  Church,  another  way  then  by  Circuna- 
cifion  ,  but  Mr.  B/  cannot  (hew  he  otih?  Jews  didlb,  Wc  are  in  the 
fame  iavifibk  Kingdome  of  true  believers,  and  elcft  perfonj,  with  A- 
brabtm^  ifaac^  tod  Jfjtolf  :  but  I  do  not  yet  know  by  any  thing  Mr.  El, 
hjch  hitherto  faid,  that  I  am  in  tbefamtvljl^i  Kjngdome  with  Abraham, 
J  fatty  aadjttab,  and  their  psHeritjt  afitrthefU^m  Jfrid,  Everyone 
in  the  vifible  King^^nae  ©f  Jfra^i  after  th^  fleih,  did  par  cake  of  the  Pafle- 
orcr  ;  the ft-pcltk  laitb,  l  Car. lo  ig.  Etbcld.  jfrafl  after  iht  flejh :  ere 
not  tbcf  which,  eat  of  the  tbtfactifas  ̂ xtta^s  of  the  altar  i  Which  inti- 
macesthat  Ifrael  after  the  ieihdid  then  when  he  wrote  eat  of  theiicrifi- 
CCS,  which  Chriflians  did  nor,  and  thecefore  were  not  adjoyncd  to  Ifrael 
after  the  flclh,but  in  that  very  place,  t;  i;^,i7.  diftinguifhed  from  them, 
I  talce  Mr.  Bis.  a&ciion  to  infer  Jad:^irm  :  and  if  he  or  any  other  be  not 
(atisfied  by  my  anfwer  to  Mr.  Cobbtt,  I  have  mcreccafonto  imptitejtto 
tJicir  prejudice,  then  to  defeft  in  roy  anfwer. 

SECT,   t  XXV  r. 

My  fenfc  of  matYimoniai  hoUaep,  i  Cof.7.14.  is  vindicated  fom  Mr^ 
blakei  exceptions,  Vindic.  F»d.  (b.  55.  and  Mr.  Sydenbams  £xir* 
cit.  eb.  7, 

I4R.  B/.  *&.}?.  awidieih,  fliU  his  fcnfeof  federal  h6liqc A,.  1  Ctr.i'. i^.  I  proceed  to  view  whathe  faith.  StSi.x,  be  fets  down  tbc  Apo- 
filet  refelution  and  thrreafon  of  it  rightly,  which  bccaufe  it  will  tend 
much  to  the  clearing  of  the  ffnfe  which  Igive,  I  (hall  heret'anfcrjbeit. 
Let  him  not  put  beraway,  /«  ̂ er  not  leave  him,  unbelief  e)'eal[S  not  the  mar- 

riage bend,  renders  it  not  a  uuHity,  Religion  being  not  af  the  fnb(lante  of 
marriage.  But  wbat  he  laith,  thu  their  fcruple  and  ground  of  their  fear 
was  the  condition  of  tbetr  ifue,  Ufi  tbu  tbey  (houU  not  berecl^oncdwitb 
the  Sainfs  but  of  the  (ellowfhip  of  the  unclean  Gentiles,  is  fiditiouj.  For 
ihcrerolurlon  of  it  right]  V  given  before  by  Mr.  B/.  himfclf,  (hewstha* 

(bcii  fcruple  aroTcjiotfroi^fcat^  of  cbcic  cbildrtns  condition,  buttl^e 
nullity 



nuUlcy  orthelr  mirrlAgCj  or  unUwrulaefs  of  tontijnuit^li^J^c  b^ietfQh 
of  the  unbelief  of  t^c  one  pariy^  clfc  the  Appftte  had  not  inldc  bjs  tefo. 

litxion  appoGce  to  the  removing  their  fcrup'e.  Yea,  Mr,  Bis.  own  fpe^ch 
i^  againft  his  own  conceitt  whca  He  faith,  neafon  U  flrong  for  this^  fw 
tbcy  veil  i^new^  as  it  it  with  the  parent^  ft  u  ts  vfitb  tht  chtld  for  cbureb 

ftttti  and  condition^  being  a  fr'ivUedge  communicable  and  defcendablt from parent  Co  cbt/d.  iftbefarentwiHvuihouty  andofthiGeticiUt^  the  child 
Tvas  evirfucb  ;  and  in  cafe  tbcy  were  of  the  pesple  of  o  ody  their  tbUdren 
Tvere  recl^pned  fo  in  lil^e  manner;  Now  parents  being  divided f  the  one  holy, 

the  other  unclean^  they  feared  that  tbeiff'fte  rvould  follow  the  worfer  part^  a 
flam  would  lie  upon  ibem^  tbey  would  be  accounted  unclexn  with  the  unbtlk- 
vingpurint.  In  a  lOie  cafe  it  had  been  fo  determined^  E\ra  io,j.  For  if 
ihey  weUl(aew  as  it  is  with  the  parent  fa  it  iswith  the  child  for  Church- 
ftate^  they  knew  chat  the  believing  parent  being  a  Cburchmcmber,  not- 
withftanding  the  yokefellows  unbelief,  their  children  were  Charcbmefii- 

bcrs,and  lo  made  no  fcrup'e  of  that,  nor  did  PohI^  or  need  hero  rcfohrc 
that  Icr.  p  e  about  their  childrens  condition.  Yea,  the  very  form  of  the 

Apoftles  rcafoniog,  elft  werijour  childreHunclean^  doth  plainly  import,' 
^n*i  they  took  the  uncleannefs  of  their  chjldien  as  an  abfurditydc** 
prehcnded  by  them,  and  the  contrary  out  of  doubt-,  atwhen,  iCor.if, 
If.  theApoftIc  faith,  Elft  what  (hill  they  do  that  are  baptised  for  the 
^tad^if  the  dead  rifenot  ?  he  fuppofcth  they  took  it  for  an  abfordity,and 
the  contrary  out  of  doubt,  that  they  that  are  baptixcd  for  the  dead  do 
it  in  vain.  And  though  that  the  parents  being  divided  they  might  fear 
that  the  ijfae  would  follow  the  worfer  part^  a  ̂ain  would  lie  upon  them^ 
yet  tsat  this  ftain  fhould  be  in  rcfpcft  of  their  Churchftate,  could  noc 
*e,  if  they  weU  l^neWy  as  Mr.  hi.  faith,  as  it  is  wiih  the  parent  /» it  it 
fith  tbe  chtld  for  Churchflate^  their  own  ftarcin  the  Church  bcln^;  mani- 
fcft  and  ceriain.  That  the  cafe  of  the  Corimhiam  and  tbofe^  E-^^^aioj. 
isnot  lil^e^  i?  (hewed  in  the  firft  part  of  this  Review  Jeg. 17, \  8.  and  will 
come  im«furchcr  confidcration  in  ihat  which  follows. 

What  Mr  Bi.  adds.  That  the  ApofHetels  them,  that  tbe  unbelieving 

party  doth  not  (  as  they  fear  )  defile  the  ifte,  but  is/ancHfed  as  to  tjfue  by 

tbebelsever^  ka  mecr  fiftion.  For  the  Apoftlcomly  telithcm  they  did.  ̂ 

not  defile  each  oiher,  but  were  fanaificd  to  each  othir,  by  reafonof 

their  marriage  ftate,  not  the  faith  of  one  party.  And  it  Js  as  falfc,  that 

by  reafon  of  the  parents  faith  the  ApoHle  teh  them  the  chtld  is  not  reckoned 

^ithtbe  unbelieving  parent  who  is  a  Gentile^  or  ibat  by  unclean  is  meant 

Ajfaneroftbe  Gentiles,  for  the  child  ef  both  parents  Gentile  believers  is 

ftill  a  oentilc  ;  and  if  unclean  be  a  pnner  of  tbe  Gmiles,  by  holy  fhouM 

be  meant  a  Jew  by  nature,  which  is  a  ridiculous  conceit  ot  Mr,  Bis.  as 

if  tbe  parent  being  a  believer,  the  child  were  a  Jew  by  nature,  andnotafn. 

^fr  of  the  Gentiles  What  he  add»,  that  by  believer  in  that  place,  tCor. 

7.14.  it  meant  apro'ejfot  of  the  true  faith,  is  vain,  when  the  word  belie, 

•vtr  is  not  ufed  in  that  v.  or  any  v.  of  that  Chapter  about  that  mat. 

'",  nor  in  that  fcnfe  there.  If  to  be  fanc^ifed,  i  Corj.^^.benotto  bg 

fet  apart  for  God  as  Mr  Bl.  determines,  then  thc<erm  fandipedit  no^ 

ufed  in  the  coaim*6n  if  not  onely  ufc  of  the  word  in  Scripture  and  pro_ phan^ 



phanc  wrjteri,  and  hy  hm  conceived  hcie,  as  Mr,  B.  aflcnsp/4/» 

Scrift.proojf^^  icc.Mri^i^cb.  19.  f,  9t^  ''  ^^?        - 
inarifWehotnc'i^'.  ted.  c><rhc3fib,cli.  of  Mr.  j/y.  vitidic  fed.  I 

fay  firft^^tHat  I  do  pot  y^ild  that  the  Cerintlhani  had  any  fcrnple  at  all  a- 

bout  their  jffye.  i.lKat'my  Waring  the  examining  of  the  oCcafion  of  ihe 
doubt  refolyed  1  cor.  17.  '*,  15,  14.  was  not  bccaufc of  any  ftrcngih  I 
found  in  iMr.B/i.allfgations^but  bccaufc  I  conceived  neither  of  our  opi. 
nipns  any  other  then  a  Conjcdure,  and  therefore  the  thit  g  not  material^ 
nor  in  the  framing  my  ftf^fcnft  had  I  timidcnougfi  to  co  what  1  did  after^ 
not  but  of  a  mifld  to  quarrel,but  to  fKcw  the  invalidiry  of  Mr.  Mortals 
4h.  arg.  for  his  imerprctatiOB  from  his  conceit  of  the  occafion  of  ihc 
doubr^cbhavcbcenby  readirgihefaftmeiiticned£!^r.io.^.  Mr.B/.hcrc 
endeavors  to  con^rm his  exct  prions  agalnft  ray  allegation  of  i  Cor. $.9. 
a$theooca,/ion  bfthedoubticfolvcd  I  Cor,  7.  rz.  Yet  replies  noticing  to 

my  anfw^rrp  theiwo  firft,h'ut  to  the  jdjfaitlr.  Jf  theiiferupte  woi  emcer- nlngcimveTfmg  with  their  tdolatreutyol^e  ftlhivi,  upon  eccafisn  of  ibefe 
Vfords  hot  10  iiupth^m  company ;  they  muB  needs  fsrupie  their  eonverpng 
with  (ovetous^andextertioners^husbandstr  wives  uf^n  the  fame  accounti 
and  the  Apoflle  being  filem  in  bis  anfr»er,it  is  clear  they  wtrefitent  in  their 

letter^  and  moving  no  fcruple^  they  had  nofcruple  j  ivb(u  'it  is  impojjthle  for 
thfm  to  fcruplione  upon  tkofe  words  and  net  fcfuple  ill  Here  is  the  tvilde^ 
ofpncies^  wtfen  hee  naines  fdvr  evils  refpe{iive  to  civil  facial  coHverfe  j 
theyfiiouldfiartleat  tne  (refpe^ve  to  ibeir  marriage fociety)  andqae- 
fiionrtomre.  To  which  lanfwer,  it  is  neither  impoffible  nor  very  un- 

likely, much  Icfs  a  wild  fancy  to  imagine  it  of  them,  that  the  Corinthians 
either  did  not  (crupleat  uHng  their  covetous  huibjnds,  from  i  Cor.  $. 

9, 10.  though  they  did  their  idolatrous,  it  they  did  not  heed  the  expla- 
naijon  after  added  t^.  To.  but  onely  the  precept  v,  f,  andunderftood  by 
fornicators  idf>lateri,  which  they  might  eafily  do  5  or  if  they  did  heed  th€ 

explanation,  yet  did  not  conceive  the  like  realon  of  relinquifhing  cove- 
tous yoke-fellowes  as  idolatrous,  which  they  might  well  do,  finding 

precepts  againft  marriages  with  idolaters,  none  againft  marriages  with 
them  that  were  onely  covetous  and  not  idolaters,  or  they  might  not 

jjqt  the  doubt  of  any  other  to  the  Apoftle  then  the  idolatrous-,  bccaufc 
there  were  none  that  had  covetous  yokefellows  who  were  not  idolaters^ 
and  they  wovid  pun  he  cafe  onely  about  that  which  was  the  chief  caufc 
of  their  fcru pic,  or  becaufcthey  cou^d  eafily  rcfolve  thcmfclves,  that 
covcteoufncr$  and  extortion  from  men  do  not  fo  defile  or  arefoinconfi- 

fleni  with  marriage  focjcty  as  idolatry,  and  going  a  whoring  from  God, 
,or  they  might  pu'.  the  cafe  about  the  covetous  as  w<fll  as  the  idolaters, 
yet  the  Apoftle  reft  Ive  the  one  onely  exprefly.becaufc  the  refolvingthc 
one  would  refblvc  the  other,  for  which  and  for  other  reafons  whicfi 
might  cccur,  though  not  difcernable  now,  they  well  either  ftartle  at  one 
onely,  or  notfcek  for  refolution  of  any  more,  or  if  they  did,  yet  Paul 
refolve  no  more.  And  this  being  underfloed,  the  Apoftlc  needs  not 
write  to  them  as  Mr.  B/.  imagines  he  m«)ft,  if  my  conjcfture  hold,  an4 
be  took  in  every  part  of  their  fcrnple,  though  not  what  Mr,  B/,conccivs 
muft  be  their  fcr uple  upon  my  conjc^urc.  -^ 



{6H) 

And  hereby  Mr.  Bts.  te^l'iGi  cf  wonder  of  [my  tb»itibis,  of  the  Apim 
Hies  need  of  rtfolving  both  fcrMpteSj  of  the  fame  evident  ground  cf  fcrufli 

eoneerti'mieaebj  as  one  are  plainly  anfwcred  without  reply  to  hit  taun* 
ling  tjuips.  The  reft  alfo  ijanfwcred  concerning  B.  howfon,  Bunney^ 
my  Uncle  wbattlj ;  for  it  goes  upon  ibis  fuppofiiion,  that  if  the  Corin- 
thiM$  took  occafion  to  doubt,  from  i  Cdf.  j,  9.  then  they  muft  doubt 
ifhcthcr  theymuft  live  with  fornicating  yokcfcliowj,  and  the  Apoftle 
muft  refolve  them,  that  ifan^  brother  have  a  vnfe  that  is  afoi  nicetor  let 
him  not  put  her  aw^y^which  may  not  follow  if  by  fornicaters  they  under- 
Aoodoncly  idolaters  and  r»  doubted  of  thcnienely;  or  chiefly  doubted 
of  them,  or  rctolving  thcoifelves  otherwife  propounded  the  doubt  one< 
ly  of  them, or  the  Apoftle  chocght  it  needful  ©neiy  to  refolve  cenceining 
thenij  knowing  that  rhcy  might  from  his  refolution  of  them  be  rcfolved 
of  the  reft,  clpccially  if  the  words  let  bttn  net  put  ber  away,  be  not 
a  prohibition  forbidding  him  to  put  ber  away,  but  as  a  permiftion  al« 
lowing  him  nor  to  puc  her  away,  which  hath  its  likelihood.  Bat 
of  this  enough,  if  not  too  much  about  a  conje<fturc  not  very  marerjal. 
My  words  in  my  poftjcript  page  n  i»  baenot  Mr.  Bl.  in  hand  of  any 
further  anfwer  then  hach  been  given  him,  my  ccnfure  of  his  abfard 
gloiTcs,  dilates,  flirts  incohercntjimpetcinentpaflagcs,  little  folid  ner- 

vous difpucing  U  deiivcred  in  hnguagcmcet  to  cxprcfs  the  iiutb. 
If  Mr.  cdamy  and  tAr.f^mes  in  their  Epidle  ufed  not  vain  cracking* 

of  Mr.  Mar(halj  and  Mr.  Bis.  anfwer  to  my  Utter  bchdes  their  mifrc- 
prefentaiions  of  my  Examen,  I  never  met  with  any.  Were  their  worth 
far  greater  then  it  is,  and  mine  far  lefs,  I  fhall  take  liberty  however  my 
ixgeny  iequeU^oned^  as  freely  to  cenfure  Mr.  Caiavty  and  Mr.  yines^  zt 
I  did  in  this,  if  they  (hall  hereafter  by  their  names  and  big  words  difpa. 
rage  the  truth  as  they  did  in  this,  who  of  my  neareH  friend f  bavt  told 
mee  to  my  fue ,  that  they  have  been  afhamed  of  that  which  1  have 

•written  in  my  Apology^  wbofe  bone^y  and  judgement  Mr,  BI,  hath 
feeen  atte(itd  under  my  own  band,  I  do  not  yet  know,  nor  by  gbefs 
yet  imagine.  1  know  I  have  had  cenfures  bard  enough  of  perfons  a- 
fore  this  controverfie  arofe  taken  for  my  friends,  and  have  laid  them 
more  to  heart  then  I  hope  I  (hall  do  hereafter,  finding  opon  the  Review 
of  this  Oifpute  how  unequal  they  have  been,  and  ik  that  eminently  lear- 

ned man  who  obferved  that  I  bad  Donum  impudentia,  were  hee  who 
motcihc  ftcondEplftle  to  Ut.  Baxter  primed  at  the  end  of  his  Cwfef- 
fion  of  his  faith^  or  any  other  did  cenfure  mcc  without  well  weighing  my 
writings  (  as  I  have  many  leafons  co  conceive  they  do)  as  they 
are  the  more  unrighteous ,  fo  they  are  dcfervedly  the  lefs  rcgar-- 
ded  by  mee.  It  was  no  impudence  in  mee  to  fublijh  that  men  caU  on 
mee  to  anfwer  Mr.  II.  or  that  his  writing  was  commended  vrhcn  oihers 
had  done  it  before.  The  moft  frivolous  treatife  that  is,  ifitbeeagainft 

mc,  yet  it  wants  not  fome  to  magnlfie  it,  Mr. H ujjey't, Mr. HcrnSj  Dr. Sa^ 
vages  in  Latin  and  others  want  soc  applauders.  I  difcern  the  fpiri?  of 
Psdobapilfts  even  in  chofe,  whom  I  had  taken  to  be  moderate,  judi- 

cious, friendly,  yet  in  this  piintmanyof  them  fhew  neither  equity  co 
9^1  not  love  CO  cruth,nor  judgement  in  ac^difig  (heir  opinion  of  Px^ dobapiUia 



dobapt'iftn  with  their  former  and  later  principles  and  pra^^ifes.  Bit  I 
(hall  waic  till  God  awake  men,  and  fpecially  thofe  who  have  been  fo 

♦forward  to  reform  Difciplinc  and  Ceremonies,  and  have  by  folemn  Co- 
Tcsane  vowed  to  endeavour  reformation  according  to  GQd^  Word,  that 
tbey  may  fee  iron  what  tbey  are  fain.  I  go  on. 

Neil  Mr.  Bt.  fpeaks  fomewhat  of  the  o€cafi«n  of  rhc  doubt  from  £^- 
rd  9.  10.  "  Lei  me  ptemifc,  faith  be,  this  as  an  undoubted  truth,  that 
^^  chcfc  Corinthians  had  their  fcruplcs  concerning  their  ifTue  upon  their 
"  marriage  in  this  difparity.  That  which  the  Af  oftie  fatl»fic$  in  his  an- 
"  fwer,  that  the  Corinthians  fcrupled  in  their  letter  ;  This  no  man  can 

*'  deny,  tor  be  writes  to  give  fatisfadion,  ai  is  p'ain  v.  i.  to  their  Jet- 
*'  ter  cafes ;  But  we  fee  in  the  text  that  he  (atisfies  as  fcruples  concern- 
''  ing  themfclvcs,  fo  alfo  concerning  their  iflue. 

To  which  J  aofwer,  the  contrary  is  to  mc  an  undoubted  irutb,and  fo 
ic  was  to  Dr.  Thomas  Gooivtin^  whofe  reafon  with  mine  (hculd  have 
bad  fome  anfwer  from  Mr.  B/.  As  for  his  fyllogifm  the  ma^tr  is  not 
certain,  (iththe  Ap«(lle  might  give  fati/adion  on  the  by,  about  o- 
ther  things  tben  the  cafes  which  ̂ ey  fcrupled  and  wrote  to  him  about. 
But  theM;i»<rr  J  do  diredly  deny,  andfith  Mr.  Bl.  hath  brought  nothing 
to  prove  it,(  flight  it  as  a  vain  didate. 

As  for  Mr,  B/i.  refupng  t$  determine  peremptmly,  that  tkeeceajien 

*ftbe  feritflerfiii  tbat^  E\ra  9.  d'*  10.  it  fcrvcs  ray  turn  to  prove  that 
no  argument  drawn  from  thence  to  conclude  federal  holinefs  of  in* 
faats  ef  believers  is  valid*  I  have  often  ihewed  how  wee  can  imagine 
the  Ctimhians  hit  upon  their  fcrupte,  and  were  affeBed  with  it  mtb' 
out  reffeSl  to  tbefalf^  Exm  9.  &  10.  and  therefore  need  not  again 
aorwtf  that  qucdicn.  Mr.  Bit.  not  faying  that  the  Jfraelttes  and  the 
Cerinibians  cafe  roaT  vboBy  the  fame^  tends  to  (hew  Mr.  Ata^Jhali 
miftaice,  and  the  defect  of  his  argoment. 

And  for  what  Mr.  B/.  obferves  that  the  Chrifiian  Corinthians  Wirt 
uader  the  moral  Liw  a/Mofes  and  it  was  not  fo  eajie  for  tbem  to  deter, 
mine  that  the  command  Deut.  7.  was  judicial^  I  grant  it,and  chcnce  infer 
that  not wichftanding  the  words  i  Cor.  1©.  ly.  yet  they  might  not  be  fo 
undcrfianding  in  gathering  confequcnces,  or  difccrning  the  meaning  of 
Scr ipcurc<,but  tha  t  they  might  conceive  otherwife  then  rational  men  ufu> 
aliydo,  contrary  to  what  Mr.  Bl.  fuggefls  of  them  feft.  j,  Mr,  Bl.  ha- 

ving cenfured  tather  then  refuted.  Dr.  Goodwins  opinion  oithe  cbifdrens 
real  bolt)K(i^  1  Cor.  7. 14.  He  tels  mc  my  interpretation  is  firjl  childifi^ 
to  tell  the  corintbiifts  if  their  marriage  Jociety  were  adulterous,  then  their 
children  werebaftardr,  if  their  marriage  were  ttkll  children  were  iBegim 
timaiey  thit  is  too  low  a  way  of  reafomng,  fucb  as  every  cbildewtU  knevf 
before  the  Apoflle  told  them.  To  which  I  anfwcr>  if  it  were  fo  eafiiy  un- 
derftood  it  was  the  fitter  for  the  Apofiles  purpofe  to  fxtisfie  the  tender 
confciences  of  doubting  Chriflians,  who  are  bcft  fatisfied  with  that 
which  it  obvious,  and  eafiiy  difcernable,  efpecially  when  the  petfons 
are  women,  and  men  of  ordinary  capacities.  And  therefore  this  way  of 

ai'guing  (hewed  not  cblldifhncfs  in  the  Apoftle  but  fatherly  wlfedome, 
and  is  a  Tcry  good  reafon  fer  my  ioterprctatlon,  Qot  againft  it,  fitb  it 

Yyyy  »  i« 



h  acknowledged  that  the.  Apoftles  arguing  atby  mcff»«tt^^ii  i^ig^t,  and 

iJcrvcs  his  purpofe.  rfc-j.r    vs  >!,   ̂ 
Secondly,  faith  Mr*  B^.  UisinctHgnfOfaUhrlngfbrtftsfuffyaa.* 

frvmng  the  cburcbflate  and  cendttion  of  eUbcr  paients^  helkving  and 
unbelieving  (  vpbich  in  the  Scnpture  is  h$lf  and  ur.clean  )  oMd  yet  to  un- 

der ftand  them  ofholine^  and  uucleannefi  of.  another  f^inde  of  hfitimation 

and  ba^a'rdy,  if  they  may  be  (  as  I  tbin\  they  never  vpere  )  fo  caUed  it  in- 
cjongnitui  :;  That  thefe  r^ordtfuUy  anfnfer  the  churcb^ate  ofpa,ents  and 

the  Churchjlatt  a,nd  condition  which' the  children  dtvive  from  them),  is  plain in  that  parallel  text  Gal.  %.  i  5.  few i  by  nature^  that  it  holy  bybirthfrom 
believing  parenti,Mdt  fnners  of  the  Gentiles,  not  unclean  by  birth  from  un- 
beleeving  ancejlours  j  fo.  Mr.  Cartwright  o»  tbefe  svords,  m  his  a^ftver  to 
the  Kbemifls.  If  you  will  l^neiv  rvhit  this  holine^  of  children  nerv  born  u^ 
tbe^pojileteHethyeu,  it  it  through  the  Co  lenint  to  be  a  Jew  bymture^  ot 
birth :  and  if  you  will  farther  underftand  v/hat  this  uncle  anntji  of  childttn 
is^  the  Afojilein  thefiune:placetcliethyo^j  it  is  not  to  be  finners  by  nafure 
Of  tbofe  which  are  born  of  the  hextheu. 

Anfw  What  I  faid  before  J  fay  flill,  wit&out  any  jeer  or  difrc- 
gard  iQ  Mr.  Cartwright,  that  the  conceit  that  i  Cor,  7.  14.  and  Gal, 
a.  ly.  aye trvo full ptrallel  Scriptures,  is  but  a  dream,  there  being  nei- 

ther agreement  in  fcope,  matter,  words  or  fcnfe  between  rhem.  Not  in 
(tope.  For  i  CtJ^.y^it,!  j  14.  the  Apoftles  fcope  isiorefojvea  doubta- 
bout  continuance  of  married  perfons  indifparj'.y  cf  religion.  Gal.  t.15. 
bis  fcope  is  rq  determine  by  whatwcarej.uftifie<i,  noiin  matter,  for  the 
one  fpeaks  of  the  fandifying  of  husband  and  wife  to  each  othcrj  and  the 
holinefs  or  unckaooeft  of  the  children^; the  other  cf  Jews  and  Gentils  ac- 
ding  to  their  different  national  ftate,  nor  is^  there  one  word  ufed  Gat.  1. 
ij,  which  i»  ufed  i  Cor^  7.  14.  nor  can  thefen{ebe  agreeing.  Vorfevf 
by  nature  cannot  be  as  much  as  holy  i  Cor.  7. 1 4.  becajfe  then  the  chil> 
drenofche  Corinthians  (hould  bee  fews  by  nature,  which  was  imp ofll- 
ble,  they  being  borD  of  Gentile  parents,  for  futh  were  the  Corinthians^ 
1  Cor.  1 X.  1.  Nor  is  Mr.  Els.  fenfc  few  by  nature,  that  is  holy  by  hirtb 
ffombebeving  parents,  anywhere  cmc  found  in  Scripture  j  Nor  doth 
Jew  hy  nature  intimate  their  Churchftate^  as  if  bee  meant  it  thus; 
we  who  are  members  of  the  vlfible  Church,  or  have  this  priviledgc  to 
bee  in  the  Corenont  of  grace  by  nature,  in  that  wcc  are  barn  of  belie- 
Ting  parents.  For  they  are  faid  to  bee  fews  by  nature  by  reafon  of 
their  natural  defcent^  without  any  refped  to  the  faith  or  unbelief  of 
their  parents,  even  tfaele  whofe  parents  were  idolaters,  n^  Aba^,  Ma. 
nafjebj  or  any  other  of  that  line  were  fews  by  nature,  and  not  finners 
cf  the  Gentiles,  and  the  children  of  the  mofi  holy  Profcliies,  yet  were 
^9t  fews  by  nature:  norweretheyjfe)«»J^y»<z««re  through  the  Coveham 
of  grace,  they  were /(fwj  by  ftature  mihout  rcfpcft  to  thcGovcnatitof 
grace,  for  that  was  alwaisto  them  who  were  believers,  whether  Jewc5  or 
Genrils,and  the  covenant  whereby  the  Jews  had  privilcdge  was  not  the 
Covcnantof  Evangelical  grace,  but  the  Covenant  of  peculiar  national 
blcflinigs  but  here  theoppofition  to  the  Gentile$,and  the  occafion  fhews 

^^^i  ̂ ?  hl^  !!^  ?$  a  term  appropriate  to  natural  Jews  ky  natural dcfccnr 
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dcfccnt  from  Jaeoftln  contrtdiinft^ion  to  Gcntijts  from  other  roots.  If 
any  ask  who  arc  meant  by  [  rve^  ]  and  why  here  is  nacmiened  [  ̂en>s  by- 
«4/«rc/j  Mbdvfhythcf ire  op^cd  w the G miles ^  and^hcy  tcraied  fin- 
ners^  I  ̂ nfivcr,  ihe  words  fccm  plainly  to  be  a  part  of /"flW^^s  rpecchio 
peter,  and  that  by  w«  are  meant  himfclf  wich  Petir  lernncd  a  Jew,v/i^. 
and  other  believers  of  the  CircumciCoo,  mentioned  v,m^\  ?.  and  ihc 
fcnfcis.  We  chough  we  are  Jews  by  nature,  or  even  wc  who  are  jews 
by  natuxal  bjrth;  andthis  mentiencd,  bccaufc  they  had  the  Law  pecii- 
liarjy  given  them,  isTtfcator  in  hh  Axalyfis^  Not  quantumvis  juclai 

fumm,  qiiibus  niffurum  lex  peculUr'tttr  a  Deo  data  eft.  Oi  as  the  oppo- 
file  ter.ii  [  inntrs  ofibe  Gentiles  ]  imi  nates,  knowers  and  kefpers  of  the 
Law  of  Mo/eSj  and  cherefure  if  any,  certainly  much  more  th<i\  fimicrs  of 
thcGmtiles,  we  fliouldfcckandexpetS  to  be  juftified  by  the  Lnw  ;  yet 
if  w<  4a«n»  that  a  man  is  pat  .juliified  bytheworifseftbe  Latv^  but  by 

the  fiitb  of  Cbrijl^  and  cvenrve  bivebtUtvsd  on  Gbr'tH  Jefuf^  that  we 
might  be  ju{iified  by  the  faith  of  Chrijl,  and  net  by  the  wor^s  of  the  law, 
it  is  not  equal  that  wee  ihould  a*  Peter  d\d  at /fwfwfc,  diOembleour 
liberty  in  Chiift,  compel  the  Gentiles  to  Judai%e  or  keep  the  law  for 
rightcoufncly,  and  fo  not  wal^e  uprightly  or  rightfoote  it  according  to 
the  truth  «/  the  Cojpel,  Now  the  Gentiles  arc  termed  jinncrs  in  the 
fcnfe,  in  which,  in  che  ordinary  accfption  among  the  jewes,  it  was 
taken  for  men  that  obferved  not  the  law,  oppofcd  to  the  righteous, 
Matlb,9.ii.  Lii\e  iJ.i,t,7,io.  &  i8.o,ij.  and  many  more  places  .♦ 
And  in  this  fcnfc  ic  is  taken,  v.xj.  rveeur  felvesalfe  are  found  finners^ 
that  is,  we  our  fclvcs  alfo  are  deprehended,  convinced,  or  ptovrtJto  be 
prophane  breakers,  or  defpifeis  of  ihelaw  •  which  the  Gentiles  did,^and 
which  I  think  is  meant  Ephefi. « ,i,j.  and  that  Paul  doth  nut  any  more 
reckoa  hin^felf  with  them  E^hef.i,^.  then  he  doth  with  them  that  are 
alive  at  Cbrifii  ctmmiwg,  oppofite  to  them  whoare  dead  in  chriH^x  Thcf, 
4.17.  though  he  ufe  thciirft  perfon  plural  in  both  j  for  I  fee  noi  how 

that  could  ftand  withhis  fpecches  of  himfclf,  >^5i  *3,».  F^ilip.lA;')^^, 
and  therefore  do  conceive  a  conception  or  an  enallage  of  perfon,  Epaef 
i.j.  ufcdoftenln  fpcecbcSj  whereby  a  fpgaker  takes  that  to  himfelf  which- 
is  proper  toothers,  whether  to  avoid  diftafle  as  if  he  upbraided  them, 
or  ro  infinuate  intothelr  affedions,  or  for  fuch  like  reafon.  Out  of  ali< 

which  I  infer,  i.  That  Ijewsby  nature'\  is  not  putG«/  i.i5.  to  intimate 
a  birth.privi;edge  of  the  children  of  believer*,  whether  Jews  or  Gen- 

tiles, coBcerning  their  Ecdcfiaftical  flate  ev«n  in  infancy  as  vl/ibfe 

Churchmeraber<>  ^  but  it  is  par  to  note  either  the  advantage  pecisliar> 
to  the  Jeivi(hnr,tiQointhat  thelawof  Af«/«x  wasgivcnto  thcm^,  or  ra- 

ther the  greater  likelihood  and  meetnefs  or  congruicy  sofcekor  claim- 
tigbteoufnefs  by  the  law  then  the  Gentiles,  z.  That  he  txieant  not  they- 
wtre  Jews,  by  nature  tbrougb  the  Covenant  of  grace.  For  that  were  clean 
oppofite  to  his  intention,  which  was  10  (hew  tfeat  their  cflatc  of  bcing^ 
Jews  by  nature  did  not  confer  to  their  )u  ft  i  Scat  Ion,  which  doubtlefs  it 
would  have  done  if  it  had  been  by  the  Covenant  of  grace  ,  bot  to 
ioiimate,  that  the  law  was  given  to  them,  or  rather  tbey  ftudious  of 
is^.and  Zclota  for  itj  and  therefore  if  any,  they  fUouid  be  joftlfied  by 



It.  iVfdul  In  %  like  plaee^  Pi»^j.?,4,)r,^,T,si9.  So  thai  wb^tever  ii2 
vantage  or  prcsedency  is  intimated  by  it,  it  is  arcribed  to  the  law,  and 

their  ebfcrving  of  ir"  not  to  the  new  Covenant  of  grace,  j.  The  dete- riorlty  or  worfe  condition  of  the  Gentiles  isafcribed  to  them,  not  bare- 
ly ia  refpe A  of  their  birth  from  unbelievers,  and  fo  agreeing  to  their 

infaiits,  much  Icfs  as  agreeing  to  infants  of  unbelieving  Jews  as  well  as 
Gentiles,  but  in  refpcct  of  their  manners  cither  oncly  or  chiefiy,  and  fo 

not  com^  ctcni  to  infants.  And  therefore  notwithftanc'ing  Air.B/.  thought 
&al.  2. 1  f .  a  di  Text  for  his  Sermotiy  in  which  he  a(Terted  infants  births 
prl.viledge  of  believing  Gentiles,  though  Mr.  Calamy  and  Mr.  Vines 
crack  in  tfaf  ir  E  piftlc  before  Mr,  Bis.  anfwtr  to  my  Letter^  that  behatb 
truly  flat  ed  the  the  queftiofi  J,  fetltupon  the  right  baps^  a»d  well  fortified 
it,  and  Mr.  Bl.  hub  produced  fomewhat  from  Mr.  CoKtwright  tocoleur 
his  parallelling  i  Or.7.14.  withGtf/.i.is.  ycti  fayftiIl,andhave/*cJb 
a  gift  of  impudence  as  to  aver,  that  both  Mr.  Cartwrigbtv/zs  miflakcn, 
and  Mr^Cfl/i/»y  and  Mr. Vines  did  vainly  crack  of  Mr.  Bis.  Birth  privi- 
ifdge,  and  Mr  Bl.  hath  grofly  abu fed  Ga/.z.i  5.  as  be  did  alfo  Gal  4.19. 
and  there  is  no parallclifm  of  xC0/.7.i4-  andCtf/.t.l5.  co interpret 
the  one  by  the  other. 

J.  Saith  Mr.  Bl.  "  The  argument  thus  underftood  is  untrue  j  The 
^'  ftrefi  is  wholly  laid  upon  the  believing  party,  as  to  the  holinefs  of  the 
"  j/Tuc,  twice  over  j  the  unbeliever  is  meerly  paflive  in  it,  when  the 
*'  child  hath  legitimacion  equally  from  both.  Againft  his  interprctati- 
"  on,  and  for  mine  (  which  Chamitr  affirms  to  be  cdvini  &  omnium  a#. 
*^  firorum)  take  thefc  arguments.  1 .  That  holinefs  which  neceffarily 
*'  follows  to  the  tffue,  from  the  fan£)ificaiion  of  an  unbelieving  by  a  bc- 
*'  lieving  yokefellow,  is  Covenant  holinefs,  and  not  legicimation  :  But 
*'  the  holinefs  in  this  place  of  the  Apoftle  ncceflarily  follows  to  thrifTuc 
"  from  the  fan dification  of  an  unbeliever  by  a  believer  j  £rgo^  it  is 
*' Covenant  holinefs,  not  legitimation,  t.  That  which  is  derjved  from 
"  the  cmincncy  of  one  parent  above  another,  and  not  equally  from  both, 
<'  is  not  legitimation :  But  this  holinefs  is  derived  from  the  eminence  of 
"one  parent  (  vi^.  the  iclitvlng parent)  above  the  other  j  JErgtf,  it  is 
"  not  legitimation.  ̂ .  The  refult  or  fruit  which  follows  from  a  belie- 
*'  vers  faith  is  twt  legimation  :  But  the  holinels  in  the  Text  is  a  rcfulc 
*'  of  the  faith  of  tbe  believing  yokefellow.  The  minor  is  evident,  feeing 
'Maith  is  twice  hinted  at  in  the  believer.  I  know  that  Mr.  T.  denies  that 
*'the  unbelieving  husband  or  wife  is  fanflified  in  the  believing :  It  is 
"(faith(he>  in  the  husband,  not  in  the  believing  husband  ;  in  the 
"  wife,  n«t  in  the  believing  wife,  that  is  not  in  the  Text.  The  mar- 
"  riage  is  between  a  believer  and  an  unbeliever,  the  unbeliever  is  fanfii. 
"  Red,  whether  husband  or  wife  by  their  yofcsfellow,  but  not  by  their 
*'  believing  yokefellow ;  the  Reader  that  puts  off  his  reafon  may  mat*> 
**  ter  fuch  denials. 

/infnf.  The  Reader  that  puts  on  his  reafon,  will  eafily  fee  good  rea- 
fon for  my  denial  of  each  of  the  minors  in  each  of  Mr,  Bis.  three  argu- 

ments, and  thcvanjty  of  Mr.  B/*.  argulngs,  laying  the  (trefs  wholly  up- 
•n  the  believing  party,  which  is  not  expreued  in  ibe  Text,  but  onely  bin- 

led  J 
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tes  J  an4  upon  a  tranfl«tiori  of  tb«  particle  iv  hy,  which  is  not  denied' 
but  may  be  tranflated  in  or  to.  Will  any  roan  of  competent  reafon  con- 

ceive, that  the  Apoftle  being  to  give  rearon  of  his  refeluiion  of  an  im- 
portant point  of  confeiencc,  about  which  he  wa$  by  Letter  confuUcd, 

would  fo  loofcly  argue  as  to  leave  out  the  chief  word  from  whence  he 
inferred  hi»  concluGon,  and  conciudc  holincT*  as  refuhing  from  that 
which  is  net  named,  yea  though  he  named  the  oppofice  term  twiccj  and 
rxprefsactufilityor  antecedency  by  a  term  that  had  ordinarily  another 
rcfpcct,  when  there  was  a  proper  and  ulual  particle  J:&  toexprcfsit 
by  ?  And  on  the  other  fide  fo  prccifcly  name  the  terms  of  bu  hand  and 
wife  twioc,  and  y»ur  children  exprcfly,  and  yet  lay  no  part  of  the  flrefs 
upon  the  conjugal  relation  foofcena;  d  fo  plainly  mentioned  >  Yea,  do 
we  think  that  the  Apoflle  giving  a  reafon  why  the  h.sband  and  wife 
might  live  togeihcf  in  dilp^riiy  of  Religion,  would  lay  the  whole  ftrefs 
upon  that  which  wa?  nicerly  accidental  to  their  marriage  ffate,  to  wjir, 
the  ones  being  a  believer,  and  the  f  dcral  holinefi  of  children,  without 
which  their  mrrriage  might  be  goodatfirfl,  and  they  lawfully  continue 
together,  and  not  afcribc  it  to  that  conjugal  relation,  continuing  which 
alone  mad:  their  living  together  lawfull  as  their  eomming  together  at 
firft  ?  That  Chamier  did  overlalh  in  faying  the  interpretation  tf  federal 
holinefs  was  «mnium  neftrorum,  is  manifeft  by  the  words  ©f  Mu/chIus, 
MclanUhon,  and  Cawerayiiu^  c  ted  by  me  in  my  Exercitmen  feSi.%.  1  hat 
it  was  Calvim  and  many  rao.e  Protcftants  opinion,  is  a  prejudice  againft 
our  opinion,  but  fhould  not  be  with  thofc  that  determine  upon  evi- 

dence of  reafon,  not  the  authority  of  men.  C^/ri^wasanexcellenc 
man,  but  we  may  fay  of  him,  Hon  videt  omnia.  I  follow  Mr.  Bl.  In  hi^t 
next  fcSion. 

Whereas  Mr.  Bl  faith,  I  futthc  ApofiUs  argument  into  thu  form,  If 
the  unbeiicving  huiband  were  net  jan^ified  by  tke  rvife^  then  were  ymr 
thildrtn  unclean  j  I  nt  they  are  not  unclean^  but  holy  \  Ergo,  the  imbtUem 
r/ing  htttuband  is  fanHified  by  the  wife :  Had  bt  dealt  fair /ymtb  me,  he 

would  have  reclijied  the  major ̂   and  changed  {by'\  into  [r<?  ]  the  conclufr- on  of  the  fyllogifm,  and  the  word*  next  before  and  all  along  in  that 
feSlion  of  my  Examtn  having  [  to  the  wife  ]  which  I  contend  for  in  that 
fecfion^  andp/«g.i4,jy.  of  m>  l*fmf4fi«»,  as  the  genuine  reading,  dif- 

cJaiming  Ibytbewife,']  andof  thit  advertife  Mr.  A/,  p.97.  of  the  firft part  of  this  Xevievf.  The  reft  of  the  feBion  is  fpcnt  about  the  propo. 
fition  proving  this  fcquel,  [  If  the  unbelieving  husband  be  not  landifi- 
ed  in  or  to  the  wife,  your  children  were  unclean,]  and  fo  included  in  the 
Apoftles  confcqucnce.  Mr.  B/,  would  have  it  to  be  thus,  uinCwertomy 
Letter,  p.j8.  \^M  the  children  of  an  unbeliever  aft  mele.in,  unleji  for  g». 
neration  be  or  pje  be  faniiified  by  a  believer.  ]  I  conceive  this  propoficion 
tone  included  in  the  Apoftles  confcqucnce,  [  All  the  children  ot  thofe 
parents  whereof  one  is  not  fanflified  to  the  other,  are  unclean^]  or  [none 
of  the  children  of  thofe  parents  whereof  one  is  not  fan6i(ied  to  ihe  other 
are  hoj^.]  The  point  in  difference  between  us,  h,  whether  it  be  neccfla- 
ry  toinfcrc  [  ef  an  unbeliever^  unlefi  for  generation  ht  »r  ftif  be  fanUified 

^  4  bsliivi\f,'\  This  I  (icoy  for  thcfe  rcft^os.  i,  That  is  not  Hcceffary  to ■■^          '■""  ■  ■"■*  "■  "      "^    "      ■"  be 
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be  infartcd,  without  which  th«  Ap«file>  conclufion  is  inferred  •  But 
the  Apoftlcs  coHcIuHon  is  inferred  without  Mr.  Bis.  addition  ̂   Erg». 
The  major  is  of  it  felf  evident.  The  minor  is  thus  proved.  The  Apoftic 
in  bis  argument  doib  not  at  all  mention  fanftification  for  generation, 
there  may  be  and  was  fa n(^ification  without  geRer«tioo,eire  nu  husband 
and  wife  could  be  fanflified  one  in  or  to  another  except  children  were 

begotten,  and  fo  the  Apoftic  (hould  not  refolvc  the  lawfulneft  of  their 
living  together  who  were  barren  .  which  is  afafurd.  Nor  is  it  nccefTary 

coadd  Iby  a  believer  ̂ '\  fith  ths  Apo  (lie  bath  omitted  it,  and  that  as  it  is 

very  probable  of  fetpu'pofc.  Nor  js  it  neceflary  to  add  lunbeliever'}  be- caufc  ic  is  falfc  then  even  according  to  Pxdobaptifts  kypothefes.  For 

then  it  would  fo'low,  the  children  of  two  believers  are  unclean,  and  fo 
Ifaac  and  Jacob  (hould  be  unclean,  or  out  o{  the  Covenant ;  if  this  were 

added  aU  the  ehUdren  of  thofe  parents^  -whereof  one  u  not  an  unbeliever 
fan6tif<dfor  generationhya  believer ^  are  unclean, 

X,  The  fecond  rcafon  I  form  thus.  That  is  not  neceflary  to  be  ad- 
ded, wbich  would  make  the  A  poftles  propolition  falfc  /  But  Mr.  Bis.  ad- 

ditloH  would  make  the  Apoftles  proportion  faJfe,  For  it  is  falfe,  whick 
he  makes  the  Apoftles  propofitjen,  y^U  the  children  of  an  unbeliever  are 
mcleanj  tmleji  for  generation  he  orjhe  befin^ifiedby  a  believer.  For  wht^ 
thcr  by  uncleannefi  we  underftand  non^admiflTiblencfs  into  the  Church, 
it  ii  fallc ;  for  the  children  of  unbelievers  bought  with  money  by  Abra' 
bioty  though  infants,  yet  were  in  Mr.  s/i.  fenfe  federally  holy :  and 
me  thinks  Mr.  Bl.  who  aflerts  againft  Mr.  Firmiit  the  baptizability 
of  the  infants  of  the  generality  of  Enjipj  though  (the  parents  bo 

openly  ̂ ^rofane,  and  hate  godlincfs,  fhouJd  not  deny  it :  however,  the 
cafe  is  clear  in  the  Circumeilion  of  profcffed  infidels  children  b.ughc 
with  money.  Gen. 17,17.  And  for  fcaeral  real  holinefs,  I  fuppofe  Mr. 
Si.  will  not  deny,  but  that  many  of  them,  as  RaJbabf  &c.  were  in  the  Co- 

venant of  faving  grace. 

Tothc  firft  of  thefe,  Mr.  Bl.  i.  faiththus,  ptfg.j^S.  I  pray  leave ge2 
TteratioM  out^  and  fee  ivbetber  there  can  be  any  fenfe  in  if,  unlefi  it  be  un- 

der ftotd  -  their  fanHif cation  willcovfer  T19  legiiiviatioa,  rvithout  ge- 
neration J  ;/  /  fay  not  believer^  I  mu§  fay  hiaband  or  wife  that  is  a 

believer. 

Afy9.  M generationhc  left  out,  and  believer ^  it  may  be  good  fenfc  ac- 
cording to  my  interpretation.  An  unbelieving  husband  maybelan^i- 

fied  ro  his  wife,  tkat  is,  may  lawfullj  ufe  her  though  fhc  were  an  unbe- 
liever as  his  wife,  and  may  continue  to  live  with  6er,  and  {he  with  him, 

though  they  never  had  orfhould  have  €hildren,elfe  your  children  which 

you  might  beget  Ihould  be  unclean  ■  but  this  being  put,  they  are  legi- 

timate. But  according  to  Mr.'B/s.  interpretation  it  is  not  good  fenfe 
in  the  cafe  of  the  barren  ;  for  fhc  or  be  are  not  inftrumemally  fanftified 

foi  generation,  there  being  no  generation  there  is  nobeingan  inftru- 
menr  for  generation,  nor  fani^ification  thereto.  And  an  inftrumeni  is 
an  efficient,  and  whcretherc  is  no  cffcft  there  is  no  efficient,  nor  in- 
ftrutucnt:  And  to  be  fanAificd  inftrumentally  muft  bcasaninftrumenc 

to  a  principal  agent,  which  in  this  thing  cannot  be  any  oih<r  then  God  • noKv 



now  no  Inftniment  ofGoi  faihio  produce  lt$  cfreft,  therefore  wi:t« 
oucaaaalgcn»atiafl;  ner  wife  ian  bee  faidte  bc€  inftrumentally  fan- 
A.ficd  for  generation;-  Andfor  ihrieaving  out  the  t€im  {_  believer  }  it 
is  goodfcnle  as  rcxpwmdi'  without  it,  and  if  th#ApoflJe  had  mi 
conccJYcd  ii  good  (cnfc  without  it,  hce  would  r.nt,  as  hcc  did,  have  Jcfc 
it  our.  But  1  contcfj  ir  is  not  gnod  ftnfc  accordj  g  to  Mr.  /  Is.  inter. 

preta.ioft,.wiK)teiti»  (  hopgh  falfely)  p.  3:4.  The  (trip  U  'wh»ky  Uid 
upon  the  bclievihg  [any  ̂   ai  to  the  helinefi  of  the  ifj'ue  tuvtce  ever. 
I  contcfsc.iCfr fa n(3"ificatien  Would confcrno  legitimation  adual  wiiii- 
out  adoal  genera, ion  ;  j Cf  heir  might  bee  legitin.ation  of  jflue  (whi.h 
isencdfh  to  ihew  ihe  ccnftque'  ce  to  bee  good  and  for  the  ApoftUs 

purpofc  )  -without  aftual  generation,  the  icgitiinaci'  n  being  or.cly  up- 
on luppofuion  (  as  it  is  utUal  in  fuch  argumer.tb)  and  fo  the  genera- 

ii'>nonely  fuppored.  Dotibtlefs  the  Apoftlc  rcfolved  the  Corimbians  oi 
the  lawful  living  tcgetlicr  of  ttacbai  j  en  aswcil  a^-thcy  that  I  ad  or  fhould 
beget,  wh'chwili  not  agree  with  Mr.  i/j.  exposition  of  inftrt'oicntal 
landificatjon  for  th?t  is  not  true  but  of  actual  gt Deration  pafl  or  future, 
as  1  have  proved. 

But  Mr.  Ki,  ad^j,  the  ̂ foHlts  mifer  is  of  an  unhe'icvivg  hutaharid 
and  a  aelievirg  rvife^  avd  I  mai^e  the  proportion  univcrfal,  aceordirg  ta 
the  capacity- o(  the  fubjtd  of  aU  believing  rpives  ]oy7ied  to  uvbelicvivg 
huibandij  not  with  Mr.  T  .  ofak  bus  hands  arid  wives.  And  this  istbe  A- 
fosiles  itieliidcd^ropofitioTi,  vrhicb  muH  bee  thebsfisef  fowany  inftvences 
and  refutatuns^wben  yet  all  mens  Loficii  (except  what  Mr.  T.  haib  learnt) 
mi/  utterly  difcliiju  it. 

Anfw.  That  the  Apoft'es«r<tjoy  is  not  of  an  unbelieving  huiband 
«nd» believing  wife,  is  roanifeft  by  the  words  in  which  the  term  [_belie- 
ving  ]  1$  in  both  fpecches  left  out.  And  furc  if  the  Apeftle  would  feave 
afcribedany  thing  to  the  believer  as  fuch,  hee  could  as  cafily  have  put 
it  in  as  the  rcrm  unbeliever^  or  the  terms  brother  or  fijier^  ufcd  v.  12^ 
ij.  And  though  I  deny  not  that  the  rvife,  or  humband  oppofite  to 
the  infidel  y«^l(c- fellow  were  believers,  ytt  I  have  1  arneo  fo  muchLo- 
gtck  and  Diviniy,  that  what  attributes  do  agree  materially  donor  al- 
vvayesagrectormally  in  eachfpeecb,  as  though  Jjbmael  wi^  the  fon  of 
Aliiabam^  yet  what  is  faid  of  him  G^/.  4  13,14,  1  J.  ̂ JjJOjS'.  " 
faid  ot  him  n- 1  as  Abrahams  fonne,  bat  as  Hagars.  And  fn  it  is  here, 
thou_h  the  husband  or  wite  were  a  believer,  yet  they  are  not  there  con- 

fid  red  as  believers,  or  the  things  there  ■'poken  ©fthe.n  afcrlbed  to  them 
under  that  confidera-ion,  but  under  the  conf-deration  of  husband  and 
wite  :  and  if  acy  ifclaim  this  Logick,  he  will  difclaim  fuch  Xogick  as 
the  f'oly  Scripture  ufnh  in  tifrfc  and  other  places. 

I  allcdged  in  ̂ y  Examenpa-t.  5,  feci.  8.  p.  78.  the  words  of  chamier: 
torn.  4.  pnu^r.  cath  /.  f,  c  |o  -§^7.  againft  Augufiines  interpretation  of 
I  Cor.y.  14.  o  a  ce'-eornial  holinef',  as  appoftte  to  refute  his  own  of 
federnl.  For  faith  ̂ ipc,  tbaf  interpretation  is  ridiculoui  if  thefe  propoftti. 
ons  bee  not  true,  that  all  bora  of  ihofe  arcnts  yvhereof  one  is  not  fanSlu 
fiedin  ibectber^  are  begotten  m  tbt  time  of  the  ivomans  pionethty  cqurfes^ 
Infdel  buibands  never  ufe  tbar  mvss  but  at  fuih   time,  for  fo  the 
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Jpofileismadetofpea'iby  Auguftines  interpretatiou.  Now  the  fcHfame J  ftic^cd  to  tollow  on  his  own  inrerpretation,  tBe  words  being  changed 
which  fliould  bee  changed  in  fuch  a  ictcrCon.  For  then  according  to  it 
the  Apoftle  ftiouH  fay,  AH  the  children  bom  ofthofe  parents  of  v?hom 
mc  isnot  fan^ified  in  the  other  ̂   are  out  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  ̂   infidel 
parents  never  beget  of  ihctr  rvives  children  mtbm  the  tove-iant  of  grace. 
Both  which  are  faHe,  and  canfequently  the  interpreisition  ef  Chamier, 
whence  it  is  apparent  that  cfcawif!' made  thefc  propofitions  in  the  Apo. 
files  arguing  to  be  included,  Thefe  children  wbeieofme  parent  isnot  fan- 
eiifiid  in  the  other  are  unclean,  none  eftbe  children  ofthofe  parents  whereof 
one  is  not  fan^ifed  in  the  other  are  holy,  I  faid  aifo  in  my  Antidote pag.  \  6. 
that  Mr.  Bl.  contclTed  thefe  proportions  incluiicd  in  the  Apoftlcs  confc- 
t]ucnce.  Againft  this  Mr.  Bl.  thus  rireth  up. 

"  What  can  I  i  uagine  but  that  Mr.  T.  knowingly  fattens  this  grofs 
*' untruth  upon  mee?  Seeing  he  fo  well  knowcs  that  I  bjth  deny  it  and 
*^'  have  argued  aj^ainft  it  (having  made  fuch  defence  as  he  could  in  his 
"  Apology  of  it  )  y:t  novi  in  his  Antidote  fays  I  confefs  it.  I  amovcr- 
*'  much  honoured  to  be  named  (iff  may  fay  (o)  the  day  that  Cbamier  is 
*'  mentioned,  but  as  much  wronged  to  have  fucb  a  Monfter  of  abfurdj- 
"tici  (as  is  contained  in  that  propofition;  obtruded  upon  race  j  my 
"  thoughts  are  ever.high  of  chmier  to  believe  any  fuch  weakncfs 
"  in  bita,  when  Mr.  T.  (hewes  it  in  him  (  having  yet  given  his  Rea- 
"  der  no  account  where  it  may  bee  found  )  I  fhall  fub  cribc  to 
"  that  Proverb  j  NuUum  magnum  ingenium  fne  aliqua  mixtura  de- ''  mentla. 

Anftv.  C'baaiers  words  in  the  place  cited,  making  the  Apofllcs 
arguing  with  Augujiines  expoStion  to  include  the  two  propefuions  be- 

fore named,  do  plainly  fhew,  that  in  his  L  gick  the  Aportle  aflertcd 
thefe  propofitions.  All  the  children  whereof  oftc  parent  isnot  fancHfiedin 
she  other  are  unclean^  none  of  them  are  hoty,  and  Mr.  B/.  in  his  anfwerto 
wy  Letter  ch.  j.fe^.  ̂ .pii,.  J^.  t®  my  fourth  argument  againft inftru. 
mental  fan diiicacionthu!)  made,  in  this  form  of  realoning  this  propo* 
fition  is  included;  Tiicir  children  could  not  bee  holy  without  that 
fan5li€catiofi,  which  could  not  bee  true  of  inftrumencal  fanfti6cation 
and  federal  holincfs.  replies  never  denying  the  propofition  to  bee  in. 
eluded,  but  aven  ii  true  of  inUrumental  fanSfi  Ration  and  federal  bolt- 
ne(!^  yea  mofi  true^  netejfarily  and  umverfaHy  true :  Now  hec  that  faith 
without  that  fanftificatiori  (  ofone  paient  in  the  other)  the  children 
could  not  be  holy,  faith  none  of  the  children  of  tho!e  parents  whereof 
one  is  not  fanflified  to  the  other  are  holy,  to  which  is  <•  uipollentall 
the  children  of  thofc  parents  whereof  one  is  not  fanftified  in  the 
other  are  unclean.  And  thus  iris  flttwed  Mr.  Bl  where  heeand  Chaa 

JWer  confclTed  thofe  propofitions  to  bet  included,  which  indeed  bare 
no  monger  of  abfurdiiies  in  (hem,  but  arc  t^e  genuine  medium  of  (he 
Apoftles  argument,  and  cbamier  without  any  mixture  of  madnefi^  did 
acutely  difcerntabe  included  in  the  Apoftles  reafoning,  though hee 
heeded  not  how  this  very  obfeivation  ovcrchrowes  his  owd  incerpreta' 
tlpn  as  well  as  ̂ «^«Pm, 

Tha 
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The  reft  of  this  fe(fiion  not  anfwcrcd  about  the  rcafon  1  gave  why 
the  propofition  included  in  the  Apoftlcs  fec|uelis  to  be  conceived  with- 

out the  terms  of  believer  and  unbeliever  infected  by  Mr,  Bl.  and  the  [U 
luftraiion  of  it  I  Oiall  make  no  further  reply  to  here,  but  refer  the  Rea- 

der to  what  is  fo  largely  fpoken  in  vindication  of  my  felf  in  the  firft 
part  of  this  Review  feci.  ii.  pag.  170.  feSf.  }6.  pag.  z4>,  zjo.  1  pro- 

ceed to  examine  Mr.  tls.  fitth  Sed.of  the  29th. Chapter,  aUhoughihcre 
arc  fome  thingi  in  the  fixth  Seftion  wliich  perhaps  might  bee  more  fit- 

ly anfwcrcd  firft.  ^ 
Mr.  Bl.  Sert.  5.  having  faid  that  lalledgc,  that  the  Apoflles  in 

this  text  brings  a  formal  argument  to  prove  the  marriage  focicty  of  tl.cfc 
yokc-fcllowe»  lawful,  which  in  the  two  iormer  verfes  hee  had  dcter- 
minedj  hce  then  adds. 

"And  it  cannot  be  denied  but  the  words  at  the  firft  fight,  fecn  to 
"  carry  fome  colour  to  underftand  them  fo  far  in  Mr.  T.  bis  fenfe,  as  to 
"  make  them  formal,  concluding  reafons  of  his  former  determinati- 
"  sn  having  faid  v.  1  z,  1 3.  then  bee  adds  v,  1 4.  But  the  way  of  infc- 
*'  rcnce  will  as  well  bear  it,  that  theApoft!e  doth  firft  determine  in 
*'  thecontrovcrfieby  revelation  (  as  Mr.  T.  will  have  it  )  as  an  Apo« 
"  ft'.e,  then  takes  off  their  fcyuplcs  which  o.cafioned  their  fears,  both 
"  rcfpcftive  to  their  poftcrity  and  themfelves  ̂   Mr.  7*.  indeed  challen- 
*'  gcs  this  way  of  intcrprctatit.n  to  make  tlie  Apofile  imraethodical^  but 
*'  what  better  method  then  to  dciermine  a  point,  and  then  anfwcr 
*' reafons  againft  it  J  The  Apoftle  meeting  with  their  fears  in  refpcft 
*'  of  their  pofterity  and  themfelves,  it  muft  needs  bee  that  they  fignjfied 
"  them  and  hee  anfwersihem  j  Ihc  Apoftlcs  method  (  it  is  true  )  and 
"  manner  of  inference  indiflferently  favours  either  interpretation  j  But 
*'  the  words  therafelvs  clearly  evince,that  they  are  a  removal  of  feruplcs 
*'  againft  their  marriage  foclety,and  not  a  formal  concluding  argument 
*'  againft  it. 

Anfiv.  Itis  traeitisabottomcl  build  much  on,  i.  That  the  Apoftle 
brings  the  media  ormiddle  terms  oftwoSyllcgifms  or  formal argutncnts 
V.  14.  to  prove  the  la^vfulnefs  of  the  continuance  in  marriage  fociety  of. 
the  6clicving  yoke-fellow  with  the  unbeliever,  determined  by  him  v, 
11,  13.  and  ihatthey  are  not  as  v.  i(.  a  Rhetorical  argument  onely 
to  move  the  affeSions  to  embrace  what  before  their  judgements  were 
fctled  in,  but  a  Logical  proof  of  the  refolution  by  fctting  down  the 
medium o\xx.o\  which  a  fyllogifm  is  to  be  framed  to  infer  theconclufion. 
a.  That  the  Apoftle  doth  not  at  aljrefole  any  doubt  about  their  poftc- 

rity, bat  takes  the  ftate  of  their  pofterity  as  out  of  doubt  with  them, 
and  thence  infers  that  which  was  doubtful  to  ihcra  concerning  their  own 
marriage  ftate.  Now  Mr.  Bl  denies  not  the  rvords  dt  firH  fight  feem  ti) 
carry  fame  ealaur  to  underfiand  them  fo  far  inmy  fenfe  as  to  m<il(e  them  for  *> 
mal^  eencluding  reafons  of  the  ApSles  former  determination,  and  con- 
fcffcth  the  Apo[lles  method  and  minner  of  inference  indifferently  favours  ti^ 
ther  interpretation.  But  that  the  words  are  to  bee  analyfcd  andcon* 
ceived  onely  in  the  form  I  have  refolvcd  them,  I  prove,  firft  by  the 
particles,  for^  elfe,  but  now  ;  all  ibefe  particles  arc  argumentative. 

Zzzz  2.  IFor} 
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iFor']  in  many  places,  as  Rom.  g.  »o.  &  4. 15,  «^^-  i  Coiinth.j.f^ 
^\^&c.  tfJ Afct  tranflatcd f//Jf,   or  oiherw'ife,  or  for  then  are  argu- mentativcj  as  j  Cor.  j.  i«.    e^  i  f .   ij,  i>.   K«»».  i'.*.  ia  which  pla- 

ces ic  Botes  an  abfurdity  confequeni,  if  the  antecedent  bee  not  gran- 
ted; v'jv  /ft  bucnow,  isufedalfo  frequently  as  an  argumentative  par- 

tide,   as    1  cerinlb    n.  18,20,   Rem.^.  11.   Hib.   8    6.  &  9,  16. 
there  are  both  thefc    ufcd,  as  6:th  €^  vvy  Je,    fo  i  Corinth,  xy.   20. 

And  accordingly  ?afoi  in  his  Lexiceii  on  the  word  v'^Vy  did  ur  etiam vwi^  I    cor.  ij.  20,    intcrdum  fcrvit  affumptionl  fyUogiJmi  ̂   i  Cflr^. 
7.  V.  14    ̂   if.''^.  io.  ̂ ^t.  Ccbbet  fuji.  vindic.  p.rt.  i.  (hap.  i.feSi. 
1.  where  the  yvordt  i.(.\d^j.  ufcd  in  argumentation^   as  i  Cor.  j.  10, 

j»d  rfof  particle    C  -  j'e  in  lil^e  fort  ufed^    i  Co*',  n.  18,  lo.  So  Rom. 
3.  XI.  He&  8.  ̂ ,  ci''9.  2^.  &  II.  16.    Da  declare  thai  that  femence 
(  in  the  la  ter    i.art   of    i  Cor.   7.  14.  )    is  annexed  in  rvay  of  argU' 
mentdtion  to  the  vropofuion  immediately  before.    Be\a  annot.  ad  i  Cor, 

7.  '4.  paiticula     "i-  hoc  in  loco  nun  eft  lerKporii  adveibium^  fed  cjl  coftm 
junHio  qua  adhiberi  folet  in  argnmentorum  aptfiptionibui.    2.   This  is 
provedfroni  the  ma  icer,  i:  is  agreed  on   that  the  Apoftle  determines 
the  doujt  of  he  Corinthixns  v    u,  ij.  and  it  is  apparent  that  the  firfl; 
partot  D,  14  is  a  reaf'jn  of  his  derermination.   Let  us  confider  the  de- 

termination V.I  z,i^,  let  him  not  put  her  away  Jet  ber  not  leave  him.  Now 
this  dticrrainstion  may  be  underftood  either  as  a  plain  proiiibition  for- 
bi  ding  the  believer  to  put  away  or  leave  the  unbelieving  yoke-fellow  sc 
all,  being  contented  to  dwell  withthe  believer.  But  this  fcnfe  fccms  not 
to  me  to  be  the  Apoftles  intent  ̂   i.  Becaufeit  mightthen  be  a  hard  yoke, 
that  a  believer  muft  not  put  away  his  wife  which  will  dwell  with  hitM 
though  (lie  play  the  harlot  j  or  It  may  be  underftood  as  a  derermirjatioa 
of  ihcir  liberty,  Let  him  not  put  her  away,  let  her  not  leave  him,  that  is, 
there  is  no  neceflity  that  he  (hould  put  her  away,  that  .le  Hiould  \t»y& 
faim,  confcicnce  and  duty  to  God  ties  them  not  to  do  fo,  and  this  fenfe 
feems  raoft  probable  tome,  though  I  rejcft  not  the  other,  \i  fomt  limi- 

tation more  be  added,  as  thus,  let  him  not  put  her  aw^y,  n»f  Jhce  leave 
bim,   chat  is,  I  forbid  them  to  leave  each  other  barely  for  the  .iifpirity 
of  religion.   Now  the  reafons  of  this  later  ejiplicarioo  are  thtfe.   t.  Bc- 
caufe  the  phrafe  v.  1 5.  let  him  depart  is  not  an  abfnlutc  cam  t:an«l  but  a 
pcrmiffion,  as  the  words  followirg,  a  brother  or  fifter  is  not  under  bon- 

dagein  fuch  Cafes,  {hew,  and  the  like  is  to  bee  faidof  the  tef  -  u-ion  v. 
i7.folethimwall(^  that  is,  fohee  may  walk,  and  that  it  is  the  fcnfe,  I 
gather  from  the  jnftances  in  the  following  verfes,  whereby  the  Apcftle 
illuftrates  his  determinuion  X'.i7.   s  any  man  called  being  uncircumcifed?i 
V.  18.  let  him  net  become  nncircumtifed  :  JsanycaUed  in  uncircumcifionf 
Itthimnotbecircumcifed.   Which  fpcechcs  do  not  abfoluely  forbid  the 
drawing  up  the  foreskin  or  the  cutting  It  ©fF,   there  migit  bee  cafes  in 
which  either  might  be  lawful,  but  leaveirat  liberty,  and  fn  inuchthe 
wofds  lollowing  aho  intimate .  circumcifion  ts  nothing,  and  mcirenmUfien 
is  nothing  but  the  Reefing  the  commandements  vf  God^  whic  >  t  xpreffion  In- 
timate^  the  indiffercncy  of  thefe,  and  the  non  av.iiling  to  ingrac-aie  us  to 
God,  which  is  not  a  fit  reafon  for  an  abfolute  prohtbjclon,  but  for  a  de« 
icirminaiign  iloncerning  the  liberty  of  either.  Then 



Then  the  Ap^ftlc  v.  lo.  repeats  his  dctermlnauon  v,  17.  let  cvety 

man  abide  in  the  fame  calling  whereitt  he  was  called  5  wjn'ch  (though  true 
of  it)  is  not  meant  0/  his  ̂   hriftian  (general  calling,  as  if  he  bad  faid,  let 
every  man  abide  in  Chriftianity  wherein  he  was  called,  which  the  words 
frem  at  firft  reading  to  import-  for  the  words  following,  v.  u.  Art 

thou  called  being  A  fervant}  do  flicw,  that  the  term  \_caUing'\  x*.  zo. 
notes  the  ftaie  ot  life  ancccedent  to  bis  being  a  Cbriftian,  which  by  an 
elegant  Antan.iclafti  is  termed  by  the  A)fO^\Q  his  callitti  ;  And  this  the 
Apoftlc  doth  noi  cnjoyn  fo  as  that  he  forbids  any  fervJnt  ts  be  frccj 
but  the  meaning  i-,  as  moduli  in  his  Annot,  rightly  expouf>dsit.  He, 
may  abide  therein  with  a  fafe  confcierice,  and  eught  n^t  rafhly  te  change  it, 
fieitber  through  (u^erftition^  nor  by  doing  another  any  Tvrong  ;  bui  if  he  can 
do  It  for  any  )un  caufes ,  or  through  any  law  full  means  ̂   it  U  then  >awfuU. 
for  him  to  ddit.  1  he  fame  is  repeated  v.i^,  and  is  tube  ui;  tier  flood, 
not(  as  oft  preachers  do  undeiftand  it)  of  a  mans  trade,  or  implo)menc 
onely,  and  as  an  abfelutc  command,  that  a  man  (hould  net  leave  his 
i  I'ploymcnt,  trade,  or  fun(Sion  in  whjcEi  he  was  bred,  as'  ot  a  tradefi 
man  to  become  a  preacher,  &c.  but  the  calling  is  any  ftate  of  life  in 
which  the  perfon  wa^  found,  who  was  called  to  be  a  Cbriftian,  as  to  be 
circuT.eifcd  or  uncircun  cifed,  a  fer?ant  or  freeman,  married  or  urmar* 
tied,  (Ubjed  or  Wagiftrare,  and  fo>  proves  that  Magiftrscy  or  any 
Other  ftate  of  life  is  confiftent  with  Chriftianity.  And  the  Apoftks  dc- 
urminationis  not  of  ncccfli  y,  as  if  a  Cbriftian  might  no:  alter  the  cal- 

ling or  ftate  uf  life  he  was  in  when  he  wasc^nveitedj  for  then  the  fer- 
vant  might  not  become  free,  nor  the  unmarried  marry  ;  but  of  liberiy, 
ih^t  Chriftians  {Kouid  not  think  themfcUes  bound  by  their  Chriftian 
profcflion,  to  forfakc  thcic  cftatcs,  bur  they  might  Continue  Ib  them. 
And  fo  is  the  refoiution  i/.  2,13.  to  be  expounded.  2.  1  his  expofi- 
tion  is  agree  ble  to  the  occaRon  of  the  A.  oftles  determination,  which 

was  the  Corinthian  Chrifti-ms  doubt  of  the  lawfu'nefs  cf  their  living 
together,  not  of  the  i  convrni<nce  or  co(,veniince  (for  in  that  t' cy 
cnuld  have  beft  refolved  tiiemfelvcs)  and  fo  the  Apoftles  refoiution  is 
of  the  lawfulnefs  of  livir>g  together.  ̂ .  This  is  further  confirmed  liom 
the  rtafon  of  bis  determination,  i/.  11,13.  in  the  firft  part  of  v.  14, 
which  »s  apparcnrly  fct  down  to  r.teet  with  ihf  rcafin  of  their  doubt  ; 

they  ihoug!  t  that  t'.cy  might  not  ive  with  tbe  unbeliever,  becaufe  un- 
holy. The  Apoftle  on  che  contrary  determines  though  hec  were 

unho'y  inhjmfelf ,  yet  he  wa"  to  his  wife  as  if  Lee  had  been  holy; 
and  the  reafon  is  thus,  f  he  wife  may  live  with  him  a^  her  husband,  who 
though  an  unbeliever,  is  inrefpc^tof  marriage  ufc  as  if  he  were  fardi- 
ficd  ;  Butfo  isthe  unb-rlftviag  kusban<i;  £ygo.  Which  reafon  cannot 
be  a  mecr  R'.etotical  jrgiiment  to  mo  c  the  affcdion,  for  it  fuppofcth 
ihcunbeli^'rer  coaviouing  fuch.  which  was  their  v<;xation  ;  butanar- 
gutaent  to  fatisfie  their  cnnfcicnces :  Yet  not  of  their  duty  that  they 
muft  live  together,  tor  it  is  herrrogcneous  to  that  end,  they  were  not 
bound  to  live  together  by  rtafjn  of  the  fanftifiednefx  ot  the  unbeliever^ . 
bu:  Gods  command,  w'licb  alone  nislccs  duty;  but  of  the  lawfulnefs  not- 
withftanding  his  infidelity,  by  dciernainingagainft  the  ground  of  their doubta 



(616) 
koubtj  tfee  unlflwfulnefs  of  living  together  with  an  anranftlfied  infidel. 
As  for  the  words  following,  [  £//«  Tvere  yeur  children  uneUan^  but  naw 

an  tbeyhely,'}  the v  cannot  be  the  re folution  of  another  doubt;  but  i^ 
the  forms  of  exprcffion  [  s-jth  af -',<^/«  or  otherrvife^  and  but  now^  ]  do 
plainly  fhew,  that  thofe  words  do  confirm  what  was  faid  next  befcrc, 
[  the  unbelieving  mfe  k  fan^ified  to  the  husband.  ]  ».  1  bey  ihew  that 
ihe  thing  was  certain  even  to  chem,  that  their  children  were  not  unclean^ 
and  that  it  was  abfurd  in  their  conceits  that  their  ehidren  (hould  be 

unclean.  Mr.Bi.  himhU  hith^  Findie.  Fad.  p»g,-ii^,  Ei(e implies 
a  certainty^  that  upon  this  account  of  fan^ification  of  ihe  parent^  yrem 
tvhom  the  ground  of  fear  arofe^  the  children  are  ho/y^  a  lif^e  certainty  ̂   that 
were  it  not  that  they  were  ibut  fanHified  they  were  unclean.  Which  words 
do  plainly  fet  down  the  two  propoficions  I  conceived  in  the  Apoftlcs 
argument,  which  Mr.  Bt.  terms  a  mmfler  ofabfurdity  j  for  [  Jr «  certain 
that  upon  this  account  of  fan^ification  of  the  parent  from  whom  the  ground 

of  fear  arefe^  the  children  are  holy,']  is  equipollent  to  thi^^  [  All  the  cbil. 
dren  of  thofe  parents  whereof  one  is  fandified  to  the  other,  are  holy  j  ] 

and  [  it  is  certain,  that  were  it  not  that  they  were  thusfan'^ified,  they  were 
unclean,']  is  cquipollcBtto  this,  [  none  of  the  children  of  thofe  parents 
whereof  one  is  not  fanaified  to  the  other  ,are  clean  or  holy:]  and  hereby 
their  fear  is  confeffcd  to  have  been  about  their  own  living  together ̂   and 
the  ground  of  it  the  imagined  non  janSfipedneft  if  the  parent,  and  that 
tel/e]  doth  imply  a  certainty  of  the  childrens  holme fi  tipontbu  account 
cffankificationofibe  parent;  which  evidently  (hews,  that  the  childrens 
holinefs  is  a  confcquent  of  the  parents  fandification,  and  brought  co 
prove  it,  and  not  to  refolve  another  doubt  of  them.  Yea,  it  wc:e  ridicu- 

lous to  rtfolvc  a  doubt  by  a  dsubt,  to  refolve  them  their  children  were 
holy,  becaufe  they  were  holy.  Rightly  tihhTifcator  inhhfeholie  on 
ihe  place-  The  argument  is  from  the  effe£f,  to  wit  a  confequent  abfurdity^ 

and  it  is  after  this  form,  I/"  the  unbelieving  huiband  were  not  faniiificdin 
tbewife,  their  children  would  be  unclean-.  But  they  are  not  unclean,  for 
they  are  holy  ;  therefore  the  unbelieving  hmband  is  farcified  in  the  wife. 
Whence  it  is  apparent,  that  the  words  arc  not  a  relolut jon  of  a  doubt  of 
their  children,  for  then  the  childrens  holinefs  would  have  been  the  con- 
clufion,  whereas  it  is  the  affumption,  and  confequemly  that  the  Apoflle 
ufeth  formal  arguments,  or  gives  the  middle-terms  of  tliem,  and  that 
he  doch  not  refolve  two  doubts,  but  one  of  the  lawfujnefs  of  the  living 
together  of  yokefellows  in  difpffrity  of  Religion,  and  that  the  firft  ar- 

gument is  taken  from  that  which  obviates  the  ground  of  their  fear,  and 
the  later  Confirms  that  argument  from  a  confequent  abfurdity  even  in 
their  apprehenfion,  if  that  were  not  granted.  This  to  betht  vucAncdyfs 

of  the  Apo/llcs  words,  the  words  of  Chamier^  Bi-^a,  zegeiin  in  hi^  tables^ 
and  miny  more  do  fhew,  which  I  forbear  to  alledgc  as  conceiving  ic 
ncedlefs.     What  faith  Mr.  B/.  to  this  ? 

"Let  us  look  firft  into  v,i^.  where  the  [_fa'f]  may  lay  as  fair  a  claim 
'^  to  a  formal  reafon  as  ihi^  in  the  1 4th. and  M.r.hiraftif  fays  is  a  reafon, 
*'  Antipxd  pag.lio.  But  I  would  fain  learn  how  he  can  make  it  tip  in*, 
"to  a  reafon  i  he  muft  thus  dtaw  it  up.    Whom  a  man  in  warijaize 

"  focicty 



<'  foclety  may  have  hopes  to  favc  from  idolatrous  Way?,  with  fuch  a  one 
*'  he  may  continue  in  mairiage  feciety  •  But  a  believing  husband  in 
*•  matnngc  fociety  may  have  hopes  to  five  his  unbelieving  wife  from 
*•  idolatrous  ways^  ErfO,  This  propofition  as  to  fuch  a  condufion  is 
*'  I.  vain  J  for  though  there  were  no  fucb  hopes,  yet  marriage  fociety 
'•  is  to  be  c;'ntinue<i,  Gcmilifm  being  not  of  the  fubftancc  of  marriage, 
*  which  Mr.  r  fecms  toyccld, £*4/»e«,p(7|;  iti.  i.  This  propofition 
"  is  faifeas  to  this  purpofe  ;  the  inccftuous  Corinthian  ntight  1  ave  had 
'•  hopes  to  have  converted  hii  fathers  wife  (if  a  heathen  )  and  yet  fuch 
"  hope»  would  not  concluda  the  lawfulnefs  of  their  fociety  together. 
*'  Herod  might  fiave  had  like  hopes  to  have  converted  his  brother  ffei- 
"/i/>j  wife,  and  yet  this  was  not  objcdcd  tigi\f\ii  John  Bapti^^  and  had 
*'  it  been  objected,  it  had  ben  frivolous.  We  have  many  caCcs  put  abcut 
*•  marriage,  if  fuch  an  argument  would  fcrve  the  turn,  it  would  fairs 
"  them  all. 

An/rp.  Though  I  fay  i  Cor.7.i4.  'a  a  reafon  to  perfwade  to  the  rcfo* 
lution  V.I  J.  yet  F  do  not  fay  it  is  a  reafon  to  conclude  the  lawfulnefs 
of  living  together,  but  to  perfwade  them  the  rather  to  live  together  from 
the  peffibility  or  hopefulnefs  of  that  event,  which  be  urgcthin  a  Rhe- 

torical way  in  an  interrogation,  not  in  a  Logickway  as  be  did  t'.i4. 
and  yet  it  may  be  drawn  up  Logically  thus.  They  arc  the  rather  to  live 
together,  it  being  othcrwifc  determined  lawfull,  whereof  ©ne,  if  they 
live  together,  may  fave  the  oiher  :  But  fo  it  may  6c  if  the  brother  or 
fiftcr  live  with  the  infidel  yokefellow  ,  £»go.  So  that  by  my  maintain, 
ing  that  v.t  4.  [  /<w  ]  notes  the  medium  afa  formal  argument,  and  that 
thereby  the  lawfulnefs  of  the  believing  and  infidel  yokefellows  conti- 

nuing together  in  marriage  fociety  is  concluded,  and  that  [  for^  v.  i «,] 
notes  a  reafon  of  the  refolution,  v.  itf.  yet  it  follows  not  thcconclufion 
inferted  v.\i.  is  the  fame  with  that  inferred  f.  4.  nor  the  reafon  to  be 
drawn  as  Mr.  Bl  would,  nor  is  there  any  need  I  fhould  retrafl  my  Ana.' 
lyfis  of  v. 11,15,14.  nnr  anfwer  Mr,  Bis.  objcftions  againfl  an  argu- 

ment which  I  neither  afcribc  to  the  Ap«ftle,  nor  is  deiucible  out  of  any 
of  my  grants. 

Mr.  £/.  adds.  ''  And  for  v.  14.  though  I  cannot  fay,  but  in  cafeic 
"  were  made  up  ( into  Mr.  Ts.  his  fcnfc  )  into  a  reaf®n  of  the  former 
"conclufion,  it  would  contain  a  truth,  and  fo  far  might  pa fs  in  he 
''  way  of  a  reafon:  Yet  1  have  many  material  exceptions  »gainf>  it  j 
'*  I.  from  the  thing  it  felf,  it  would  be  a  reafon  filly,  childjfh,  vain^ 
"  yo«-  married  condi-ion  is  lawfull,  elle  your  children  were  baftards  j 
"  what  child  in  Coriath  but  well  underftoed  it  ̂   ».  From  the  phrafc  in 
"  which  it  is  delivered  altogether  unfuuaMeto  a  reafon  of  this  dodrinc,,. 
"  I.  being  onely  to  tell  i^em,  that  the  legitimation  I'f  their  iflue  pro- 
"  ved  the  law  alnefs  of  their  marriage  fociety,  he  fhould  artribute  all 
"  (  as  to  either  fex  )  to  the  believer,  when  the  cbilu  owc<:  his  Icgltima- 
"  tion  equally  to  cither  parent :  a;  That  b<;ir!g  to  give  ̂   reafon  of  the 
"lawfulnefs  of  marriage  in  fuch  a  fpfcial  cafe,  lit  flould  give  his  rea- 
*'  fon  of  cqtjal concernment  to  all  marriages,  where  both  are  unbelie- 
^'  vers,  both  believers^  as  well  as  this  between  a  believer  and  an  unbe. 

Jisvcr  I 
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"  llcvcf  •  3.  Wheahcis  to  fpeakoncly  of  legitimation  and  baftardy, 
''  he  fhould  phrafc  it  in  (uch  uncouth  language,  and  in  words  fit 
*«  it  onely  futeable  to  their  parents  Ecclefiaftical  capacity,  whether 
'*  title  to  it,  as  in  the  believerj.or  want  of  it,  as  in  the  unbelic- 
*' ver.  Now  on  the  other  hand  interpret  the  Apoftles  words  (as 
"  his  method  will  equally  bearc  )  accordingly  as  you  have  heard 
"bsfore,  and  no  fuch  inconvenience  follows  Irom  the  words  cither 
*'^;  14.  or  j^. 

Anfw,  Mr.  Bh.  confeflion  that  my  analyfis  and  expofitlon  would  con- 
tain a  i>uth^  and  that  it  might  paji  in,  the  way  of  a  reajon^  and  therctorc 

isappofite  to  the  Apoftles  purpofc,  and  his  exception;,  ihough  termed 
by  hina  material,  yet,  as  I  (hall  ihcw,  having  no  we  ght,  and  his  me- 

thod and  expoht  on  neither  agree  with  ihe  words  nor  matter,  i;,  a  very 
good  evidence  for  me  againft  hi  n.  As  for  his  excepiionSj  they  are  the 
fame  winch  he  brought  bJore, /fS.J.  and  are  anlwercd  by  me  in  this 
feSiion^  that  it  was  the  fitter  for  the  Apoftle  to  ufc  if  ihs  rcalonwe/c 
fo  eafiij  underftood,  that  the  Apt-ftJe  doth  not  a  tribute  all  to  the  be- 
liever,  that  no  reafon  was  fo  fit  to  fctilc  them  abouc  their  fpccial  cafe, 
as  (h;it  which  evincod,  that  the  marriage  ftace  wait  not  made  void  by  the 
unbelief  of  the  parties,  tlJt  the  Apoftles  phrafes  arc  noc  uncouth  lan- 

guage after  my  fcnfe,  but  very  agrf cable  to  fuch  language  heufetb  in 
the  fame  Chapter  ;  as  whm  v.io.  by  an  Antanaclijis  he  terms  the  civil 
ftate  of  the  Chriftians  the  calling  wherein  they  are  caUed,  and  to  other 
exprcflion«,  as  I  (hew  in  the  firftpirtef  this  i?mf^f, /^<3.t  1,13, 24,^?, 
^6  and  that  the  phrafes  are  not  fuitable  to  the  parents  Ecvlefiaftical  ca. 
paclty  •  and  the  Apoftles  fpceches  and  argument  do  imply  fal  hood,  and 
are  inconHftenr  with  the  terms  and  matter  of  them,  it  expounded  and 
r^folvcd  as  Mr.  Bl.  would, 

Mr.  5/.  adds.  "And  now  Mr.  T*.  may  cafily  receive  anfwcr  to  thit 
"  odious  inference,  which  h?  makes  from  our  interpretati'^n  of  Covenant 
*'  holincfs.  According  to  this  interpretation  (  (aith  he  )  the  medium  of 
*'thc  Apoftle  CO  prove  the  lawfuinefs  of  the  living  of  a  believing  wife 
"  with  anunbelievinu  husb.indj  will  as  well  prove  the  lawfulncfk  of  a 
"believi  igfornicatrix  living  with  an  unbelieving  fornjcatorj  as  may 
*■' appear  (  faicbhe  )  byafyllogifticalanalyfis  of  the  Apoftles  argument 
*' the  major  whereof  is  this,  That  n-an  and  woman  may  live  together, 
*' notwithftanding  the  unbelief  ot  one  party,  whereof  one  is  fandified 
*'io  the  ether  forbcgetringanholy  f(\d.  Ff  is  is  n-anifeHlv  the  Apoftles 
"reafon  after  our  interpretation  But  Mr.T.  ismanifeftly  miftaken, 
*'not  to  mention  the  liberty  thatl  c  will  fcarce  allow  anuthsr,  tc  leave 
**  out  husband  and  wife  cxpreftin  the  Text,  and inftcad  of  it  to  put 
'^manand  woman  :  TheApofHt  dotii  not  cone  udc  the  lawfuinefs  of 

''^  their  marriage  fociery  by  the  fcder.^tion  of  their  ilTup,  but  (V.ews  that 
*'  t"  e  fuppofed  and  feared  non-fcderaion  dotb  n'Jtc  include  the  unlaw- 
''fulncfs:  And  I  dare  yeeld  that  any  man  an  i  woman  may  live  toge- 
*'  rher,  notwithftandi»g  any  fear  of  »i,cuRh.  incfsof  their  illue  ;  where 
*'  one  is  fanftified  by  the  faith  of  another  to  the  bepettin:.',  of  an  holy 
*'  feed.  And  if  Mr.  T.  will  apply  this,  which  ihc  Apoftle  fpcaks,  of  a 

"  Ktant 
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i^aianj  livlflg  with  his  wife  {ad  faciendum  fopulutn)  to  the  living  wl/r 
«'  his  whore,  chore  is  no  danger  to  yccJd  it ;  pbare\  his  iflue  had  bclon- 
"  ged  to  the  Commonweal  of  Ifratl^  it  Tbamar  bad  been  an  infidel,  as 
*'  tor  ought  wcc  know,  m  all  i^iobability  it  uas  with  fephtaes  mother. 
"  If  Sdmpfon  had  ifliic  by  the  harlot  of  G<t^^«  fudg.  i6,  i,  (u>h  iflue 
"  had  bcloigcd  to  .frael,  fuch.flue  male  had  right  to  circumcifion.  To 
*•  gracifie  Mr.  T.  1  (hall  put  it  under  my  hand,  -hat  if  a  man  have  no  o. 
^'  ther  rcafon  from  Scripture  to  leave  his  harlot  then  the  nun-federa:i- 
''  on  of  his  iffue,  he  may  ftiU  abide  with  her. 

Anfw.  rhtre  is  no  miftakc  in  my  argument,  nor  is  there  any  an- 
fwcrat  all  made  by  Mr.  £/.tolt,  wiiich  hec  either  wittingly  orui,wi.» 
ti.ifjly  I  judge  not,  certain  1  am  he  doth  manifcftly  miftake.  He  tcls 
me,  I  be  Afofile  detb  not  conclude  the  lavfulnefi  «f  tbar  marriige  focie^ 
ty  by  tbefedeiation  of  tkeir  ijjue,  whereby  he  intimates  as  if  I  faid  he  did, 
and  that  therein  was  my  raiftake:  But  let  my  words  be  viewed  Afol. 
fc<5.  j8.p.  j^.  Po^fcrift.  Ted. 7.  p.  izi.  Review  pixt.i.  feet.  21,  5^. 
and  it  wiH  appear  that  I  frame  not  the  argument  lo  according  to  the  A- 
poftlc  lightly  ondcrftood,  bat  as  Mr.  M.  and  others  interpret  him,  I 

laid  the  Apoftle  CMncludes  the  lawfulnefs  ot  their  living  tegcihcr  by  tl-c 
fanftification  cf  the  husband  though  an  unbeliever  to  01  in  the  wife,  and 
thai  thepropofitionof  the  Apoftle  is.  They  riiay  live  together  whereof 
oneis  fanctified  in  the  other,  the  alTumption  is.  But  theunbeheving 
busband  is  landiBed  in  the  wife,  E/g9.  Now  the  major  with  Mr.  Ms. 
and  Mr.  Bis,  expofition  hath  this  fcnle,  They  may  live  together  where- 

of one  is  fanftifxed  by  the  faith  of  the  other  for  the  begetting  a  holy 
feed,  for  fo  they  expound  the  Afoflle.  But  according  to  therp  the  vnbe- 
lieving  fornicator  is  fanfrified  by  the  believing  fornicattix  for  the  be- 

getting a  holy  feed  which  js  confeffed  by  them.  By  Mr.  B/.  here,  when 

he  faith,  Tbe  ifj'ue  of  Tamar,  Jepbiha's  mother^  the  Harlot  at  Gaza  were 
holy  federally  :  and  tor  the  mijor  there  is  no  ncccflity  of  putting  in  [/?«/- 
band  and  rvife  ]  fub  as  Mr.  Bl.  faith  p,  3  J4.  The  fire^  is  rebolly  laid  up. 
Oft  the  believing  party ̂   as  to  theboUnefi  eftbe  ifjue^  and  here,  /  danyeeld^ 
faith  he,  that  any  man  and  tvoman  may  Itve  logeiber,  notvfithftandirig  any 
fear  of  the  unboftnefs  offbeir  ijfue  j  where  one  is  fanctified  by  the  faith  of 
eoiothtf  to  the  begetting  of  an  beiy  feed.  Now  put  all  thefc  togciiier. 
The  ApfRle^Tgucs  the  bcliev:r  may  live  with  the  unbeliever,  becaufc 
the  oneisfandified  in  the  other,aHd  t  .Is  fanftifying  is  according  to  Mr. 
Ms,  and  Mr.  Els,  expofition  for  the  begetting  a  holv  feed,  and  this  be- 

getting of  a  holy  feed  according  to  Mr.  Bl.  isafctibed  wholly  to  the 

faith  otthe  one  parent, it's  a  refultor  fruit  ef  the  parents  faith  wheihet 
mar  icd  or  uoroarried,  therefore  according  to  Mr  Sis.  expofition ff  the 
Apoflle,  thelawfulnefs  of  living  together  in  dedueed  fromih;.t  which 
doth  15  well  agree  (O  fornicators  as  the  married,  and  confequently  fhc 
lawfulnefs  of  living  together  in  fornication  is  inferred  from  the  Jpoftles 
reafon  as  Ir.  B/.and  Mr.^.and  -thers  expound  it  as  well  as  of  husband 
and  wile.  It  is  iru%Iwould  not  allow  another  to  leave  {^basbandand 
Wifel  txpri-ft  in  the  text  out  of  the  argument  framed  by  me  according 
to  my  expofition,  which  is  the  Jpo(lles  meaning  as  I  conceive,  bccaufe 

Aaaaa  I  lay 



(610) 
I  lay  the  whole  ftrefs  upon  thofe  terms,  and  ftill  contend  that  no  per- 
fens  «re  fanaifiedone  in  or  to  another  but  the  husband  and  wife,  and 
ihat  thefe  art  fo  fanftificd,  whether  one  or  both  orneither  are  believers. 
But  if  I  frame  the  rcafon  according  to  \\r.Ms.  Mr.  B^5.  and  others  in- 

terpretation of  the  Apoftle,  I  am  to  be  allowed  to  leave  them  our,  CiiU 
by  them  no  ftrefs  is  laid  oh  tKe  husband  and  wife  or  conjugal  relation, 
but  the  faith  of   one  party.    That  there  was  any  fuch  feat  of  non.  fede- 

ration of  ilTue,  or  fuppofitijnof  it  in  the  Cermcbians  if  they  liridtoge. 
iher  cannot  be  evinced  fiom  the  text,  but  the  contrary  is  manifefl  by 
the  arguing  from  the  uncfeannefs  of  their  children,  as  an  abfurdity  in 
ihcir  apprehcnfions,  and  the  holjnefs  of  them  as  a  thing  known  and  cer- 

tain rothem,  as  the  particle  \_el(e~]  fhews :  and  therefore  that  the  ApOs 
Jile  {hew:  that  the  feared  andfuppefed  non- federation  doth  nit  conclHdt 
the  unlcLWlidnefl^  is  but  a  fidioa,  nor  doth  the  Apoftle  make  any  fuchdi- 
ftimioji  between  concluding  the  lawfulnefs,  and  the  notconcluding  the 
unlawfulnef,  between  which  if  there  bee  anydiflinftion  (which  yat  I 
perceive  not )   yet  it  is  certain  that  the  words  v.  i  2 , 1 3.  Let  him  net  put 
her  away  ̂   let  her  not  leave  him^  area  pofitive  refolucionof  the  lawfuf. 
nefs  of  their  continuing  together  in  marriage  fociety,  and  the  neafon 
ihews  V.  14.  that  the  doubt  was  of  the  believers  conjuiction  with  the 
unbeliever,  becaufe  he  was  anunfandifiedpsrfon,  andconfcquently  the 
Tea  on  of  the  doubt  was  not  the  fear  ofthe  non.  federation  of  ifluc  but  the 

unUwfulnefs  of  marriage  focietv  with  an  infidel  unfandiiied  :  and  confe- 
qucntly  it  is  a  monftrous  addition  which  Mr,  Bl.  feems  to  pur  either  in- 

to the  conclufion  thus,  let  her  not  leave  him  if  this  be  aU  the  fear  the  non* 
federation  of  i^Ui ̂   or  in  the  reafon.  They  may  live  together  whereof  tM 
is  fan^ified  by  the  faith  of  the  other  party  ̂   fo  as  that  there  is  no  fear  of  the 
mn  federation  of  their  iQue J  there  being  nothing  in  the  text  for  this  ad- 

dition.   Yet  if  it  were  pjt  in  it  will  juftifie  my  ediotti  inference  2s  hee 
termv  it.    For  let  the/»<J;flr  be  thus  after  Mr.  Bis.  minde.    They  may 
live  together  whereof  one  is  fanttifiedby  the  faith  of  the  other,  fo  as 
there  is  no  fear  of  non-federation  of  their  iflUe,  the  minor  is  thus  expref- 
Jy  after  Mr  Bis,  minde  j  But  the  unbelieving  fornicatrix  is  fanftified  by 
the  faith  of  the  believing  fornicatoVj  fo  as  thtit  there  is  no  fear  of  non- 
federation  of  their  ifTae,  frgo  they  may  live  together  according  to  Mr. 
Bl.  and  confequemly  Mf .  Bl.  blafphcmoufly  by  his  expufirion  makes 
the  Apoflle  juftifie  the  living  together  of  a  believer  with  an  unbeliever 
in  fornication  J    which  is  enough  to  fhew  thefalfhood  of  thai^xpofiti- 
on,  yea  and  of  any  oilvsr  which  afcribes  the  fandifiednefs  v,  i4.(which 
is  the  reafon  of  their  lawful  living  together,  x*.  i  a,  i  J . )  to  the  faith  of 
the  one  party,  and  nor  to  the  conjugal  relation.    The  refl  of  Mr.  Bis, 
c»]k  of  my  mlliugnefs  to  have  him  rvafte  his  time,  his  faUhig  on  my 
faplefs  tree,  the  readixef  of  his  nxe,  kit  pains  in  applying  ?;/is  vain 
and  frivolous  talk,  (ith  the  tree  ftill  ftands  after  all  his  hacking  and 
hewing  at  it,  and  his  axe  appears  to  bee  very  blunt,  or  elfe  he  ftrjkes 
bcfides  the  tree.    As  for  my  fixe  years  fpacc,  ̂ -r.  B/.  might  have  un- 
dcrftood  that  the  reafon  of  my  net  publifhing  the  firfl  part  of  my  Re- 

'»iewtii\  i6s»,  fix  years  after  the  printing  of  Afilogy,  was(befidcsmy conftan.. 



conftant  labcuriand  extraordinary  publike  and  private  cn-ipioymencs) 
from  cbe  ncccflity  ot  my  removiiig  my  dwelling  from  the  Temple  lo 
Bcvdley^  from  Bewley  co  Ledbury^  thence  to  LeaSer^  befides  ray  trc- 
qucut  flitting,  by  rcifon  of  che  wars,  iravcli  te  regain  my  plundered 
goods,  difficulty  to  get  my  trcatife  printed,  trie  variety  Gf  Antagonifti 
I  bad  to  answer,  which  is  yet  the  reak-n  of  my  flownef-  in  pubiiihirg 
this  part  ot  the  Kex^fw,  and  comes  from  the  venemeus  fpiri:  of  fuel 
IS  Mr.  bl.  Mr,  B.  and  other  Paedobaptifts,  wh®  would  never  comply 
wih  me  in  the  fai.  motion  in  the  Epilogue  of  rr  y  Examen  to  joyn  toge- 

ther in  a  brotherly  way  of  ventilating  the  point,  buc  what  chey  can  bait 
mc  with  calumnies  ^ending  to  difcredii  me  as  covetous,  arroganc,  &c. 
with  multitude  of  replies,  and  maznifyingthem  th«ugb  trivolou?,  nli. 
fying  my  writings  tnai  men  might  not  rtade  them,  and  diicern  ihc 
trucn,  nor  Boo^-fe  lers  be  willing  to  print  or  fell  theni,ftirring  up  Par. 
Ji  raen.sana  Rjlers  lo  remove  thofe  of  our  way,  oatof  alJ  places  which 
have  publikcfalary,  that  our  bands  may  be  weakncd  j  w  ich  I  may  trU' 

{y  call  wicked  pra  AifcJ,  of  whic.i  too  many  of  them  I'.ave  been  guiltyj 
and  for  w.-ich  God  will  judge  them.    I  go  on, 

l\t.  Bl.  feft.  6.  to  mj  argument  againft  his  inftrumcntal  fanctifica- 
tion,  that  barren  perfon^  cannot  be  faid  to  be  inftramemally  fancufied 
for  producing  an  holy  fcedprcifeo  by  me  in  the  i.part  of  this  Review  p. 
t50,  iji.feft.  i>:  faith  thus,  /(nd  I  wiU  appeal  to  any,  yea  the  meaneji 
Cbrifilia,  whether  perfons  that  have  children  born  in  Tvedlocl^  bonds,  in 
facb  iifpirity  may  not  have  their  fears  and  fcruples  about  them,-  nou 
TvithUanding  others  in  the  fame  condition  of  marriage  are  chl/dlefs^  or 
UHtbfe  to  biing  forth  children  ?  whether  the  feed  which  came  oftbo/emar. 
riages  Ezra.  lo.  were  not  uncieaa^  notwuh landing  many  fo  mxrrtedkad 
no  children -J  Many  of  the  Pnefts  bad  herein  tran/irefi^  and  it  was  but 
fame  of  them  bad  wives  by  whom  they  had  childre»,E'^a  io.44,  All  which 
I  grant,  but  there  is  not  a  jot  in  all  this  which  anfwcrs  my  objection ; 
that  the  barren  by  accident  or  nature  could  not  bee  faid  to  bee  fanfiiS- 
cd  to  produce  an  holy  feed,  and  yet  the  reafonof  the  Apoftle  nauft  bee 
conceived  to  reach  to  the  proof  of  the  lawfulncfs  of  their  living  together 
in  difparity  of  religion  as  well  as  th-  fruitful,  and  therefore  the  fan&i« 
lying  muft  be  expounded  in  anethei'  feafc  then  Mr.  Bis.  which  agrees not  to  their  cafe. 

But  hee  adds.  And  beiaufe  thU  U  the  medium  for  proof  of  the  ApOm 
9les  determination.^  v.n.  that  they  m:ght  live  togeher,  pag.  lyi.  bet 
joillbaveit  to  be  from  a  future  contingent  j  but  when  this  is  no  medium 
forfroofof  the  Apo(iles  deteminaiioa^  as  bithbetn  [uffidently  ̂ wn  it  is 
not^  tbisfals  with  the  other 

Anfw.  That  it  hath  been  fufficienily  fhewn  that  the  firft  part  of  v, 
14.  is  not  a  medium  for  proof  of  the  Apoftles  determination,  is  faid 
withoutanyc  ilour  ofrrutb.  All  the  rcaton  1  findc  given  is,  v,  16.  is 
HHa  formdreaftn^  cr^a ̂ neither  v.  14.  to  which  aofwer  naih  brcn  given 
by  denying  both  tbe  antecedent  and  tbe  confer, ucnce,  it  isafornial  lea* 
foD  thoagb  not  as  Mr  e/.  frames  ii,and  if  it  were  not  y<  t  the  term  [/tfr, 

r//e,  6»r/-jtfw  J  being  a.gumcruarivc terms,  (hew  there  ii  fornwil  reafo. 
A  aaaa  &  nlog 
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nlngz/.  14.  V.  14^  and  tfie  producing  an  holy  feed  being  acanciflgenc 
event,  if  the  Apoftlc  ihould,  as  Mr.  Bis,  expoHtion  makes  him,  prove 
their  lawful  living  together,  becaufe  the  unbeliever  is  fanflified  inftru- 
mcntally  to  produce  an  holy  feed,  hee  (hould  argue  from  an  uncertain 
event,  which  chamier  torn.  4.  piuSir.  Cath,  lib,  y.  chap.  lo,  left.  4^, 

difa;.  proved  in  anether  c-^fe,  as  I  {hew  in  my  £;irdWf»  pag.  7  N 
lo  my  argument  againftinftrumenial  fanftiScationj  that  it  can- 
not be  meant  or  it,  (iih  the  barren  cannot  bee  fa  id  to  bee  Gods  inftru- 

ment,  tor  that  always  effects,  and  when  God  fanaifies  hee  fpeciaJly 
dcfignes  fomCj  whereas  this  is  common  ro  all  husbands  and  wives,  and 
the  unbeliever  is  faid  to  bee  fan<^ificd,  whereas  ic  is  the  believer  accor. 
ding  to  then  who  is  the  inftrument  of  producing  a  holy  feed. 

Mr.  Bl.  faith,  "  I  am  fure  they  bring  lorth  children  unto  God,  £. 
"^fit.  1*.  io.  and  this  they  do  not  independently  of  themfclvfs,  fo 
^■^  Chrift  would  not  have  warned  Mattb.  ij.  lo.  call  no  man  father  up. 
"  on  earth,  for  one  is  your  father  who  is  in  heai'en.  All  natural  parents 
'*are  infliumcnts  of  God  to  produce  a  feed  to  people  the  world,  ac* 
''  cording  to  that  blefling  of  Gen.  1. 18.  Gen.  9.  i.  Bee  fruitful  and 
*' multiply  and  replenifh  the  earth  3  All  believing  parents  are  inflm- 
'•  mentsof  God  for  an  holy  feed,  it  being  of  his  free  grace  that  the 
'■'  promiffe  is  to  them  and  thei^  feed. 

^nfi».  What  is  faid  Hq;;^^.  i6.  zo.  was  faid  onely  of  Tfraelitet  and 
thofc  manifcft  idolaters  as  well  as  true  believers,  and  the  words  do  im- 

port no  mere  but  this,  that  the  jfraelites  children  were  bern  of  right  to 
him,  that  is,  to  be  at  his  difpofal  for  his  fervice,  Ltvlt.  ay.  41.  becmfe 
hee  bieught  them  out  of  Egypt  ̂   and  therefore  ic  was  unjuft  in  them  to  a- 
lienate  them  from  him  by  ofFering  them  to  Idols,  which  is  not  to  be  faid 
of  the  Corinthian  believers  children,  Mattb.  x^,9.  is  as  impertinently 
alledged,  for  it  fpeaks  not  of  Gods  being  a  Father  in  refpeft  of  na- 

tural g  neration,  nor  forbids  calling  any  man  a  father  in  that  rerpCifi,buc 
in  that  manner  in  which  the  lews  termed  their  reachers  fathers  and 

themfelv  s  their  children,  in  rcfpsS  of  abfolutc  fubjeftion  of  their  con- 
ferences t«  their  didarc)!,as  Dfedati  rightly  in  bis  annot.  This  teatheth  the 

believers  fiot  toyeeld  that  abfolute  reverence^  nor  power  over  their  confclm 
ences  to  any  living  man  which  belongetbto  God  onely ̂   asignorantpto-le  d$d 
ufe  to  do tothe  r'harifees  If  all  natural  parents  be  imlruments  of  God 
to  people  the  world,  yet  Mr.  Bl.  will  not  fay  they  are  inftrumcnts 
to  produce  a  holy  feed  to  pcole  the  Civrrch  for  then  all  chil. 
dren  and  not  believers  oncl)  fhould  bee  federally  holy  :  fo  that  all 
this  15  mecrly  impertinent.  That  all  believing  parents  are  in^rumenis 
if  God  for  an  holy  feed,  is  faid  without  proof,  there  being  nofiuJap^Om 
mlfe  to  them  and  their  feed  producfd,  nor  if  there  were  did  itfolloMf 
thcywcreall  tcderal!y  holy  in  Mr.  i  Is.  fcnfe:  But  were  this  g  ant- 

ed, yet  it  is  no  hing  to  prove  the  unbelieving  parent  to  bee  Gods 
infirument  to  produce  a  holy  feed,  who  is  faid,  and  not  the  be- 

liever to  bee  fanftifi.d,  and  ihaf  fignanter  considered  as  an  nbelie- 
ver,  much  kfs  every  unbelieving  wife  though  barren  who  hath 
a  believing  husband ,  much    lefs  to   bcc  fpecially  dc/fgncd  for   that 

end. 



end ,  and  ih«refere  rhe  Tan^jfication  inftiiimemal  which  Maficr  Bl. 
Conceives  meant  i  Corintb.  7.  14.  is  quite  befidcs  ihcApoftlcs  mea- 
ning. 

Mr.  7? /.goes  on  thus  Qfme,  "  The  id.  argument  he  hath  in  his  Afol, 
*'  p.  123.  where  he  fays  ihat  the  Apoftlcs  propofition  underfloodof  fe- 
*'  dcral  holin  fs  were  moft  certainly  falfe,giving  in  his  reaff>n,for  many 
"  children  of  both  unbelcving  parents  arc  federally  holyjhe  faith  thst  I 
*'  anfwer,  they  arc  not  fo  at  their  birtbi  Myanfwcr  i$^  if  afterwards 
"  b>  grace  they  are  changed  j  this  is  no  fruit  of  their  birth  (  of  which 
*'  thequcftiosisinthlsplacc)but  tf^e  workof  the  Gofpel  through  grace, 
*'  Mr.  r.  fays,  This  is  nothing  to  the  purpofe^fith  the  propofition  hath 
**  not  thofc  words  in  it,  nor  the  Ap^ft'c;  the  Apoflles  rcalon  fuppofcth 
*'  it  cannot  be  at  any  time ;  Ii  fecms  then  that  the  Apeftles  propofition 
*'  hath  this  in  it,  that  their  children  fo  born  cannot  bee  clean  at  any 
"  time,  or  elfe  Mr.  r.  his  exception  is  lefs  to  purpofe,  who  does  not  fee 
"  that  the  Apoflle  fpeaks  ofunclcanncfsor  holtncfs,  as  3sa  produft  of 
*'  their  birth  without  confideration  of  any  thing  which  after  by  provi- 
*'  dence  (through  the  omnipotence  and  free  grace  of  God^  might  hap- 
"  pen,  as  a  mean  woman  given  in  marriage  to  a  Senator  or  Peer,  fhe 
*' is  cnoblcd  by  her  husband,  otherwifc  her  iflue  were  Plebeians; 
'^yet  fo  as  they  are  capable  of  honour  by  the  Princes  munificence,  or 
"  their  own  merit ;  It  fccms  that  propofition  of  Chrifts,  That  which  is 
*'  born  of  the  flcrti  is  flefh^/fl/?.  3.  6,  will  not  hold,  unlef?  it  n>u£t  for 
"  ever  continue  flcfh,  and  no  oainipotence  of  God  fhall  be  able  to  make 
"  it  otherwifc. 

An[T»,  It  is  true  that  it  fecms  to  me  the  Apoflles  propofition  hath 
this  *n  it,  that  their  children  born  unclean  cannot  be  clean  at  any  time, 
and  I  grant  that  the  Apoflle  fpeaks  of  uncle  nncfs  or  holinefs  as  a  pro, 
dua  cifthcir  birth  or  generation^without  confideration  of  any  thing  which 

after  by  providence  (  through  the  omnipotence  an  1  free  grace  "of  u  od  ) might  happcn,and  therefore  of  illegitimaion  and  legitimation  by  birth, 
and  not  of  federal  holinefs  which  is  no  product  of  birth,  and  yet  that  pro.- 
pofitionj  That  yohich  is bern $f  the  fieP) is  fiepj,Job.^  S.wiU  hold,  though 
aftct  the  pel  Ton  born  after  the  fl  lii  be  made  fpirj-  or  fpiritual,thcre  be- 

ing no  canrradiftionin  this,  that  the  PT^on  born  after  the  flcfh  fliould 
become  (pit  itual  in  his  qualities, but  it  is  1  npolTible  that  that  which  hatf) 
been  illegitimate  in  birth,  fh  juld  not  be  illegidmate  in  binb,  ir  being  a 
thing  p  »ft  ̂ and  therefore  cannot  by  God  be  made  not  a  thing  pafl,or  not 
done,  for  then  it  fhould  be  true  that  a  thing  hith  bf  en  at  birth,  and  haih 
not  been, been  and  not  been,  which  is  a  cmtradidirin, 

Mr.  7.  faith,  J  farther  addy  Jnd yet  it  may  be  certain  that  the  child 
of  two  unbeliever  i  may  be  federally  holy  at  birth,  whether  it  bee  under- 
^trdnfele^idriy  inherent  heU'^efi  or  omrvard  holinefs,  tfQo_dple.\feto  tvoilf^ 
and  declare  it ̂   j  would  Mr.  T  ivould  fpcati,  vfhethe*  there  we'C  evera/iy 
fuch  a  thing  auhe  child  of  tvo  mhel.evers^at  the  injiant  ef  their  bi>th,  de- 
(lartd  of  God  to  bee  of  thofe  whom  hee  tool^  10  bee  fe^ie^allv  holy, 
and  9f  the  number  if  hii  Covenint  peorle,  let  that  fropojitim  (iandtiUGvd 
iyfufh  a  miracle  confute  or  (ontradiSl  it, 

Anfw, 



Anfwl  1 ,  Though  r  could  not  Tpcak  there  was  fuch  a  thing,  yet  it  U 
enough  for  me  to  fticw  that  and  how  U  might  be,  2.  I  doubt  not  bat 
many  a  captive  woman  gotten  wiih  child  by  an  infidel,  and  flic  her  felf 
an  infidel,  hath  bsen  delivered  in  ̂fcr^fca-oj  houfe,  and  thofe  children 
were  in  Mr.  Is.  fenfe  federally  holy  acihe  mftant  of  tbcir  birth,  for 

for  they  were,  if  ra.lcs,  capable  of  Circumci'ion  on  the  eighth  day,  ac- 
cording to  the  law,  Oen.n,  Xyii.  and  this  is  to  be  federally  hoy  ac- 
cording to  Mr.  bis.  uodrine,  who  makes  ill  to  be  in  the  Covenant  at 

their  birth  who  are  capable  by  reafon  of  their  birch  of  the  /ign  of  the 
Covenant. 

He  yet  faith.  Mr.  T.  addiy  But  the  iffuc  of  them  that  are  not  lawfully 
conjoyned  as  husband  and  wife  cannot  be  made  legitimate  by  God,  be. 
caufe  it  is  contrary  to  t'e  definition  of  Itgirimation,  which  is  a  ftate 
confcqucnt  upon  birth  by  the  lawfuircopulatien  of  iawfull  husband  and 
wife.  This  mu^  conclude  for  his  tnteif relation  and  againji  ours,  kecaufe 
God  by  his  omnipetence  can  mal(e  our  unclean  ones  holy,  and  to  mal^e  hit  u»m 
clean  ones  holy^  is  without  the  verge  of  tmnipotence :  if  ype  Jhould  put  cafe 
in  Mr.  T.  hii  manner  ̂ tbat  Godfhould  appear  in  approbation  of  a  mans  enjoy- 
ing  a  woman  out  of  marriage  fociety,  then  there  were  a  legUimation  of  the 
IJfue,  as  he  did  the  mamage  of  the  brothers  wife  ̂   Dcut.if.y.  otherwife 
agatnH  the  moral  law,  Levit.i8.itf. 

Anfw.  It  concludes  for  mc  if  it  be  true(which  Mr.B/.  difproves  not) 
thac  the  holinefs  is  meant  i  C«r.7.X4.  which  cannot  be  without  the  fan(Si- 
ficatian  there  fpoken  oi,  and  Mr.  its.  holinefs  may  be  without  bis 
fandification,  and  the  propofition  is  true  of  no  other  holinefs  but  thac 
which  I  aflign.  If  the  definition  of  legitiijation  be  a  ftate  of  birch  from 
parents  generating  in  Iawfull  mardage,  though  God  fliould  appro  e  of 
a  mans  enjoying  a  woman  out  of  marriage  fociety,  '  here  were  no  legiti- 

mation of  the  iflUe,  and  yet  the  marriage  Deui.iS.^.  were  lawful!,  and 
the  idue  legitimate.  I  am  focry  Mr.  Bl.  hath  tyred  himfclt  .and  mc 
with  fo  many  impertinent  words,  which  have  fhakcn  nothing  of  my  Fa- 
brick  :  f  am  glad  I  am  fo  near  an  end  with  him,  and  pafs  from  him  to 
Mr.  Sydenham^  who  in  the  71b.  ch.  of  his  Exercit.  thus  fpeaks, 

ThefcepeoftheApa^lehere  it  to  hold  forth  fame  fptcial  Gofpelptivi. 
ledge  tnnexedto  thefiate ;  and  be  frames  bis  argument  by  no  ordmary  mc. 

dium,  */  the  law'fulttefi  of  the  maniage  according  to  a  natural^  moral ̂  
or  po/itive  rule  -,  but  2  iriajori,  from  an  eminent  advantage  they  had  to. 
gether  in  the  GofpeK  For  i.  the  unbelieving  husband  is  fanflified  in,  or 
to^  or  by  the  wife.  %.  The  children  in  fitch  a  (^Ate  are  holy,  as  if  they  had 
been  both  believers. 

Anfw.  The  fcope  of  the  Apoftle,  i  C#>.7.r», 13,14.  cant  be  no  other 
ihcnthe  refolving  of  the  doubt  in  the  Corinthians,  which  Mr.  Sydenham 

truly  faith  heanjwered,  v.  ix,i3.  and  then  gives,  va^.  an  argjutnent  to 
prove  it.  Now  tnercm  is  no  fpeeial  Golpel  pr iviledge  held  forth ;,  Fof 
1.  if  any  priviledge  be  there  affigned  it  is  fo  the  unbeliever  teniaining 
an  unbeliever,  ipr  he  is  faid  to  beian^ified  ;  But  furc  an  unbeijevcc 
rcmainmg  an  anbclievcr  hath  uo  fpccial  Gofpel  priviledge  j  E'go. 
i.   The  unbeliever  is  put  there,  not  10  flicw  any  meiiority  oj  condition 

to 



(«35> 
rbhimfclf,  fcut  to  tale  •way  the  doubt  which  VWJ  Concerning  him,  as 
defiling  their  fcciciy  :  So  that  the  meaning  is  Rot,  the  unbeliever  is  a 
gainer  by  his  wife,  but  the  unbeliever  brings  no  damage  to  ker  in  refpcft 
of  the  thing  in  doubt  concerning  the  lawfulwefs  of  coBtinuing  together 
in  marriage  ufc  by  hii  unbelief  5  there  is  no  advantage  mentioned  to 
either  of  them,  but  a  determination  that  there  is  not  that  difad  vantage 
from  the  one  as  ncceflitated  to  leave  the  other.  Nor  is  there  any 
ihin^  that  carries  the  flicw  of  an  argument  atnajori :  The  A|joftle  doth 
not  fay,  they  have  an  eminent  advantage  together  in  the  Corpel_,  there- 

fore much  more  may  live  together.  Yea,  fuch  an  argument  had  been 
far  trom  being  ftrong,  there  being  no  arguments  ufually  weaker  then 
fuch,  if  -ny  difpariiy  may  be  (hewed  they  arc  quickly  enervated.  And 
in  this  thing  the  propcflcion  would  have  been  falfe  upon  which  fuch  ar> 
argument  '  ufl  turn  as  its  hinge,  to  wit,  They  that  have  an  eminent  ad- 
vantage  together  in  the  Gofpcl  may  much  the  rather  livetogetbtr.  For 
I.  it  would  hare  been  from  tbat  which  is  meerlyeztrinfceal  and  acci* 
dental  to  marriage  fociety,  Gofpel  priviledges  neither  eflablifliing  nor 
diffolving  marriage  fociety,  which  is  lawfull  as  well  among  them  who 
have  no  (}orpel  priviledgc  a^  thofe  that  have.  a.  The  propofiiion  were 
falfc,  for  then  if  the  unbelieving  vnhorc  have  Gofpcl  advantage  (asl 
Conceive  Mr,  S,  will  not  deny  any  more  then  other  Pxdobaptifls  do  ) 
by  the  believing  fornicator,  they  may  live  together ;  fo  that  if  the  forni- 

cator being  a  believer  beget  a  holy  child  on  an  unbelieving  whore,  or 
what  ever  other  Gofpel  priviledge  it  is  the  unbeliever  hath  by  the 
believer,  imagine  to  cafl  out  Devils  in  C6rifts  name,  though  fhe 
be  not  joyned  to  the  Church,  to  propbefie  in  Chrifls  name,  or  to 

do  wonders,  by  this  Gofpel  privi'edgc  they  are  allowed  to  live  togeihec> 
in  fornication:  Which  arc  moaftrous  abfurdities  following  Mr.  St. 
conceit. 

But  he  le's  us.  That  the  Apofilt  bslds  out  a  Gofpel  pylvUedge,  not  ccm. 
mento meet  uvbelievers in  tbeir  marriage  ftate  js clear ;  i.  becanfe  the  ̂ - 

pofile  puts  the  advantage  on  the bel'ttTjersfidf,  and  there  fixetb  ifj  tbeun- 
believing  biuband  is  fifiSiifiedin  the  rflfe,  as  believing  j  andfo  centrarily^ 
the  unbelieving  wife  in  the  hmband '.  So  Beza  affirms^  that  in  two  fpecial 
copies  be  fi/jds  thetvords  thui  read,  iv  t^  '•■vv  .Ki  mfn  iv  t^^  d?j\i 
rri-a  :  Neiiber  oan.it  hold  fin fevfith  the  former  vfords,  but  as  thus  read: 
/fnd  if  it  bad  not  been  the  ̂ pellles  proper  meaning  to  Jhew  the  fpecial  privi- 

ledge the  heiuving  party  hath  nottviibfianding  the  usbiUtver,  he  would 
haveehelyfaid,  the  htuband  is  fanSifi<d  to  the  wife,  and  the  wife  to  tbe 
husband ;  thai  would  have  been  rhe  plaineil  and  leaH  ambiguous  cxprepen 
of  fuch  a  femenee :  Ajidthe  ApoHiewouldnever  have  maae  an  argumett  of 
fow  terms ^wben  three  could onely  fati- fie-,  for  aUl^now^thut  an  argument 
with  four  terms  is  «?•]?  deeeitfuU  md  falfe. 
Anfw.  I.  The  rcifonhathno  flrength  in  it,  the  Apoftle  pats  the 

advantage  o«  the  believers  Hde,  Ergo  rhe  ApofV'e  holds  cut  a  Gofpcl 
priviledgc  not  common  to  mecr  unbelievers  in  their  marriage  ftate.  For 
there  may  be  exprcffcd  an  advantage  on  the  believers  fide,as  fuppofc  her 
liberty,  her  quiet  ofconfcience,c^f ,  and  y«  the  thing  irom  whence  it  ?» 

inferred 



Inferred  no  Gofpel  privilcdge,  bm  a  thing  Common  to  unbelievers^  as 
in  cafe,  a  bcUevcr  doubt  of  the  hwfull  eating  of  an  infidels  meat  ofTec- 
cd  to  an  Idol,  anditbercfolvcdasthe  Apoftledoth  i  C0r.io,%^,zf^ij^ 
from  the  right  G&d  hath  to  all  creatures,  here  is  the  adramage  on  the 
believers  fide,  the  quiet  of  bis  confcience,  and  ycc  no  Gofpel  priviledge 
held  forth  but  fuch  as  is  coirmon  to  unbelievers,  the  lawiull  eating  of 
what  was  fold  in  the  fhambles.  i.  Mr.  Ss.  antecedent,  that  the  -ipoflle 
pucs  the  advantage  on  the  believers  fide^and  there  fixeth  ir,  is  contrary  to 
what  he  faid  before,  that  the  argument  is  from  an  eminent  advantage  they 
bad^ogcther  in  the  Gofpel  -y  tor  if  t>'ey  had  the  eminent  advantage  to- 

gether, it  was  no  mor.:  put  or  fixed  on  the  believers  fide  then  on  the 

unbelievers.  3.  It  is  fo  tar  froni  being  true  t.'at  the  Apoflle  puts  the 
advantage  on  the  believers  fide,  that  it  is  true  rather  on  the  contrary,  if 
any  advantage  be  exprefl;  it  is  put  en  the  unbelievers  fide,  for  the  unbe- 

liever is  faid  to  be  fan(5tified,  not  the  believer.  4.  It  is  not  true  that  the 
unbelieviag  wife  is  fandified  in  the  husband  as  believing,and  that  which 
Mr.  Sydenham  alledgeth  to  prove  it  is  of  no  force.  For  the  reading  in 
two  Copies  is  not  HiiHcient  to  countervail  the  multitude  of  Copies 
which  have  it  otherwife,  it  being  more  likely  that  the  addition  of  msn 
and  'TTSta  was  made  by  fome  Scribe  then  by  the  Apoftleat  firft,  who 
If. 1 1,  ufcd^vrw  without  ir.  And  for  the  lenfc  it  holds  as  good  fenfe 
without  it  asit  did  v.ij.  The  unbeliever  is  mentioned  not  to  (hew  a 
fpecial  prlviJedge  to  the  believer,  bur  becaufe  the  occafion  of  the  doubt 
was  from  his  infidelity,  and  therefore  that  could  not  be  omitted  with- 

out omitting  that  in  which  was  the  force  of  the  objcdion,  which  could 
not  be  diftincily  faiisfied  without  mentioning  itj  and  by  putting  it  in 
there  are  not  four  terms,  asunskilfuly  Mr.  5.  intimates,  but  by  omit- 

ting it  there  come  to  be  four  terms,  the  conclufion  to  be  proved  being 
this.  The  wife  may  live  with  her  unbelieving  husband,  and  the  pre- 
niifes  thefe.  That  wife  may  live  with  her  husband  who  is  fanftificd 
to  her.  But  fo  is  the  unbelieving  husbard  to  his  wife,  Rygo,  Bui 
of  ihisthe  Reader  may  fee  more  at  large  the  firft  part  of  this  Revierv^ 
feSi.  14. 

^.  Saith  Mr,  S  The  Apoflle  doth  ufe  higher  terms  and  pbrafes  in 
tbts  arpiment^  then  is  ever  uftd  m  scripture  toexprefi  a  meer  lav»fuU  or 
commen  priviledge  ,  as  to  befaauified  in  the  roife,  and  the  children  to  be 
hdly  i  exprej/tons  of  another  dialeU  iben  to  hold  forth  a  civilor  natur*ly  or 
legal  coMjm^iott  ;  being  (iogUdmt  in  Scripture,  to  hold  forth  the  be fi  §ate 
ofperfonsin  relation  to  God  and  his  ufe. 
Anfrv.  I.  Were  all  this  true,  a^  it  is  not,  yet  Mr.  Sj.  conclufion  is 

notproved  thereby.  For  th  ugh  the  terms  fhould  never  cxprefs  a  meer 

lawful]  or  common  priviledge,  a  civil  or  natural,  or  'cgal  cor^  jundion, 
an  '  that  they  are  finglcd  out  in  Scripture  to  hold  forth  the  bcft  ftarc  of 
perfonsin  relation  to  God  and  hi",  ufe;  yet  it  follows  not  the  Apoflle 
holds  outbytbem  a  Gofpel  piivilcdge,  fith  ihcy  may  hold  out  a  Jcvifli 
priviledge.  which  is  n^t  a  Gopd,  but  rather  a  legal  priviledge,  as 
the  term  [  holy  feed  ]  doth  E-^a  ).t  r.  H  -w  BAy  thefe  terms  fute  to 
she  cxpofition  I  give  without  Holding  forth  a  Gofpel  priviledge,  may 

he 



be  fcren  in  n«y  Examen  part.  yfeH.  t,  in  the  firft  pan  of  this  Ritf'uvf 

p^^.  11,  U,  14,  i^»<.  ' 
Mr.S.adds,  i.Thatthe  term  unclean  notes  the  fame  it  tloth  \  As  10.14. 

where  Comtliui  be  in  fa  Genii'.eTVf.hout  the  pale  cfthe  Jewifh  church,  is 
called  common  and  unclean^  as  alt  the  Gentiles  were  before  tkey  cave  under 
thcpromife,  be  iVtu  no  bajlsrd^  he  was  Vfithcut  the  Church  juft  in  the  fame 
phrdfe  voitbihe  Apofilthete,  ivhen  he  faiih  that  children  are  not  unclean 

he  mult  ncids  mean  they  are  not  ofcemmon  ufe,  o-f  to  be  excluded  from  out' 
rvjrd priviledges  $f  ihe  l  bnrch,  z.  That  Ittn clean]  k  ufcd  for  legal  pUu  - 
tions  and  uncle  annexes  ̂   which  made  men  te  keferarated  from  the  Lonircga- 
tion^  Md  exeommunicited  fern  the  pnviledgt  of  oidinances  untiU  thij 
were  wafissd  and  fanSiificd  :  Thui  in  Lcrlt.  ̂ .  i,  ?,  4.  cb.  7.  1  9.  &  1  j.. 
7,8  If  J.  51.  I.  Hag.  1.  I},  with  many  other  places^  where  uncle, in  is 
Oj)fofed  to  J.  prefent  fuitahli  cipaeity  for  Cturcb  friviltdi.es. 

Attfw  1  In  all  thofepracc$jLct;t.f.r,3,4  &'j.\9.  &  14.^,?.  Hag, 
I ,  I  j.  Ifa.  y  i.i .  the  uncleannefs  is  not  oppofcd  to  a  Gofp  1  privileogc, 
bat  a  Ifgal  cr  Jcwiih,  nor  were  tbc  ur,clcan  cut  cf  the  Covenant  or  t^c 
people  of  God  cv.:n  when  they  were  unclean,  and  ihcrefore  if  •  C  pr  7. 
I  (.  he  iliculd  'ell  them  their  children  were  not  unclean  in  that  fcnfe,  h^ 
flvould  not  tell  them  ot  a  Gofpel  pr.viledge,  but  a  Judaical  Lrgsl  Mo- 

faical  priviledge,  vvMch  had  been  boihfalfc,  for  they  were  ui.ci'^com- 
cifcd  Gentiles,  fnJ  therefore  were  unclean  in  thai  fcnfCjand  vain  to  tell 
them  of  that  as  a  priviledge,  which  was  bo  priviledge,  but  which  hce 

couiis  nothing  of  1  Cor.  7.  19.  t.  Co-rnelius  is  noc  termed  unclean  as 
warrtlng  a  G6fpcl  privilcdgej  he  was  in  Covenant  with  God  and  ac- 

cepted with  him,  and  Tn  the  vifible  Church,  fith  he  with  his  whole beuft 
feared  Gedj  prayed  continually ^  ASs  lo.  i.  But  he  is  termed  unclean  as 
one  not  meet  by  reafon  of  his  uncircumcifion  for  a  Jew  to  go  into,  or 

cat  w'y.h  A^s  II  3.  and  therefore  if  the  Apoftle  ftiould  i  Cor.  7.  14. 
inean  it  j-jft  in  the  fame  fenfe  with  aHs  1(9.14,  he  (hculd  tell  them  their 
children  Were  not  unclean,  that  is,  were  pcifons  with  whom  ibty  mig*^  r 
eat  and  convcrfc,  which  underftood  of  infants  were  ridicolous.  I  f  meant 

i;i  the  fenfe  God  learmed  Cornelius  clean,  then  it  is  as  unfit!)  applied  to 
infanrs,-  who  arc  not  c\e2n  ss  Cornelius^  in  that  fearing  God  and  weri^ivg 
righieoiifmfi  he  wa'  aceep-ed  with  him^  ABs.  10  34,5  '.  which  i*  more 
thtn  an  outwad  Church  priviledge  and  ar^ther  thing  then  Mr.  5,  and 
bis  ellow  Psdobaptift  conceive  the'Apoftle  tneant  i  c  If.  >.  1-4. 

That  which  Mr.  5".  briirgfof  ehc  iile  oFthe  ytoxihoiyibai  it^frtjjeii 

the  Hebrew  word  ̂ in'p  andihutit  everfgmfes  th'al  wttkb  is  dpprojirii ted  to  a  Divine  ufe,  tend  that  it  is  the  proper  notion  of  holtnefs  in  the  @fd 
and  New  Teffavtent^  ani  never  tal^eh  othBf^fe:  artd  that  for  proof  of  it  bt 

hath c om\fired' abozie ^oo'-. pU^smtke Gf^^hamentaccordingto the  Sep- 

parpofe,  i^''(b»*rT)p!y  (Kewei  Ttt  \}k  fir-ft  part . 
1  2,  ?  3,  tt,  ij,  14,  if,  »^.  that  I  ci^iPcJve  ir  unncceffary  at  this  time 

to' add'ttrty  niore.  *In%h?ch  phcefi^Ttiay  be  Fetn ''^i  fgT»np*oi»ccrrtfc 
Mgthc  wcrdeeiJcraUy  taken  and  tliat  F  bring  more  pjlacct  then  i  T\m, 

,n?.r  •  Bbbbb  4.  J. 



4  5-  I  ̂^f/-  4  ?>  4,  7.  f'"^  anotber  ufe  tbcn  Mr,  jT.  ̂ fTcft/,  tp  bcc  /&« 
proper  nttion  of  holy  i«  the  Old  and  N.  T.  that  it  nota  that  which  is  «^- 

propr'mtfdtaDtvtneufe^andisnevtrtal^en  itbe-Tactfe^  to  Ihcw  it  to  bee 
cakcn othcrwifc,  as  i  Sam,  ti.  f.  ifai.  i|.  3.  e^>«9.  i,,&c.  But  let's view  whaihec  faith  to  my  allegation  of  i  r»*».#i  9i,\Thef,  4-  J,4s7» 
for  1  different  ufc  from  bis  fcnfc.  ,  . 

From  t  tim.  4.  J.  faiih  Aff.  T.  isme49t  ofitlf  the  Uvsiful  ufn  «/"  /6e 
€veatu>e  ino^ofition  to  vfha;  is  to  he  rtfufed.  tis  a  tsender.^  kit  thai  God 
leaves  men  to  blindmfi  tvhev  they  leave  truth,  htrif  any  man  of  common  «»- 
de/jlanding,  fi/id.ng  the  tpo/d  b^lyandfattStificd  alrv.ayts  u/^d  wu  ̂ etigi. 
^Uijtnfe,  jhoifldflye  to  this  plate  to  mal(e  aaexicptiott 

Anfw.  J  baec  fo  far  a»  I  thought  oecdtul  looked  into  my  forma 
^»rltings,  and  do  nut  finue  any  place  where  I  fay  as  Mr.  S.  here  fajth  I 
d®,  what  I  yceldcd  at  the  Difpute  at  BewdUy^  and  for  what  rcalon  iji 
fh«wed  in  the  fiift  ran  of  ihii  Review  [e^.%7.  p.iQ?.  aad  it  Mr,  5.iotk 
Irom  Mr.  B.thi$  which  he  here  fo  unbrothcily  chargethmt;  with,  kc« 
might  have  there  found  an  anfwcr ,  which  fhou-d  have  been  taiccn  nocicQ 
0  ,  if  my  anfwcr  printed  i^f  i.  c^mc  to  his  knowledge  atoic  the  publjfh- 
in^hisExcrctt,  1653.  But  I  never  ceuld  Hndeinmy  Antagonifts  Mr.B, 
M. ;  /  &C.  any  fuch  candor  as  to  conftrue  an)  thing  that  came  from  me, 
fince  thii  contrnrcrfie  arcft  between  iss,  in  the  better  pc^rt^  but  I  think 
1  m»y  fay  alnaofl  in  every  thing  I  have  done  or  faid  that  ih  7  mention, 
they  pervert  my  words  atid  deeds,  and  aggvavato  tticm  in  the  worfcy 

fcnfe,  wl~»en  they  might  have  h^d  a  good  0^  at  h%£t  excufabic  con^riK 
^ion.  As  tor  this  thing  whi'-h  Mr.  S.  here  makes  an  iaftancc  ol  Gods 
^taring  ac  to  biindnefs  when  I  left  truth,  th«  tfqe  ftate  of  it  Is  thus.  \ 
had  faid  in  my  ExamCH  pan.  3 .  feft.  ».  p.  73,74.  1  h^i  this  maj^  b^  ̂ 1^ 
(cnfe,  i  gather  from  the  lilic  ufe  of  the  word  aynt^iTtn  ufed  i  Jiw, 
4.  y.  whe^e  the  freatme  of  God  is  faid  to  be  fa^Uified,  that  is  lawfuUjj 
ufcd  in  oppofitioo  to  ibat  Tfihicb  is  to  be  tefuffdj  fo  her?  the  tin^eiie'ving 
^Miltafidi^fancli^dy  thai  is  lawfully  cnjojjcd  as  a  husband  by,  or  to, 
prin-cpcd  of  his  wife,  whether  believer,  or  unbeliever,  in-thi«c(U« 
there  is  no  difference,  and  allcdgcd  lome  words  of  Mr.  44.  in  his  $erv 

0109  p,a4.to  the  fame  purpofe. Which  wjicn  Mi.Af.'m  ii'nPefe»^p,fif., iiraEpiedanar^iBentfrcm  a^ainflme,  I  fbewe^  biq)  hi$  mi^ake  in  the 
fi^lj g:»rt  of  xi^s.RevKvt  fed.  1 3.  p.  ;  i  y.  dcnyiflg  the  fanfiification  jj 
C  or.  7. 1 4.:  to  bee  fucb  a  fao^ificjtion  as  that  place  1  Tim.  4,  5.  tn^ans, 
^u^^o^ely  malte  ibe.m  like  thus  far,  that  gs  1  Tim.  4.  5*  it  figx^^ks  law- 
fnJJy  ̂ njjoyeil,  fo  here,  ibpugbin  a  diferem  manner,  9n4ftP9ia.dif\%. 
rem  ̂ eatpn  or  c^viffi^  Ai?4  i^t  tfe«  cotucc^aon  in  ibc  Difpwcat;  B<i^{f^ 
f»y  y«iMi^  W:^f^  CQnclv%%^d«th  prove  that  Mr.  S.  i^ath  hercfalfev 
1^  chaigQ  me«  t<;>  for«ba^  i5^!^4.  ?.  is,raeant,cxvclji  thclAwfyj  y&of 

the  ?revure.  ̂ 9^^  is;  it  tr^qft'iai  I  fi^^to  t}fiiplate,t%  mkH  m  ex.imk» 
0gm^  the  taking  «fl«  w^d  <Uw*«»  «  i^eiigiw  A«/«.  Bfor  nfii|J|isi;^4J 
roakeu/eo6  tri^.  4.  5.  abotutbe  fcnfeofthe  w^ordW^^  but  tbew9c^ 

fottciififd,  not;  dp  j  conceive  the  WQ^d  fttn£lkfed'  ufcd  in  any  othf  r  then 
» t<ligiau,s  fcnf^,.  j^  I  h;iv^  often  faid  t^at  ifrnfUtfi^  3  i  C«f ;  %•  14. 
i^  (akcaiQf  xcli^My; iMl^^^44  ̂  }  Q0{*^*\i*  nkm[f4,icti.i<h^. 



nmhef,Mtrl[  j.  |r  Jeai,  tttb.  ii.  is.  made  h'mfelf  luHnch ^  Mattb. 
X9.  iz.  /o»,  Exod.  t.  9.  and  many  more  places,  ttic  words  are  taken  in 
their  proper  notion,  onely  they  are  applied  in  a  limited  (cnfe,  or  iii 
fomc  rcfpcft  by  an  impropriety  or  abufe  of  fpcech  to  thofc  to  whom  ab. 
f  iutcly  and  in  propriety  or  exadncT  of  fpcech  they  do  not  belong,  and 
therefore  this  which  Mr.  S,  bcrefuggcftsofmcis  but  bis  calumny  which 
he  wa«  willing  to  cake  up  that  through  my  fides  he  might  wound  ihe  truth. 

But  Mr.  5,  adds.  "The  ApoftlefaichfirftjEvcry  creature  which  God 
*'  hath  made  is  (^eodin  it  felf,  and  none  to  be  rcfufcd ;  that  is,  all  may 
"be  lawfully  ufcd  without  any  legal  pollution  as  formerly  ;  But  then 
''  he  goes  i'igbtr,  fpeakingof  a  religious  ufc  of  outward  tl  ing^,  they  arc 
*'  fanftificd  by  the  Word  and  Prayer  3  they  are  all  good  and  lawtull  in 
"  their  ufc  to  every  man  ;  but  they  are  ©ncly  fandified  6y  thcfc  holy 
"  means,  the  Word  and  Prayer.  And  be  might  have  as  well  faid,  that  the 
'^  VV  ord  and  Prayer  are  not  holy  means,but  onely  Jawfull  to  be  ufcd  j  as 
"  that  the  fanftification  which  is  by  the  word  and  prayer,  is  to  make  the 
"  creatures  onely  lawfull  to  be  ufcd  If  a  wicked  man  cat  bis  meat  with. 

"  out  fceking  a  bi  flin^'"n  it,  or  giving  thanks,  willany  one  fay  tf  at  he 
*•  hath  not  a  lawful!  ufc  of  the  creature  ?  but  any  man  may  fy,  it's  not 
"  fandiBcdto  him.  The  Apoftle  in  thcfe  i  ver.  goes  on  gr adatitn hj 
*'dcgreo$,from  alawfull  ule  loa  holy  ufe  of  ihecrca  ures;  Ail  is  good 
"and  may  be  ufedjbut  they  are  fanttified  by  the  word  and  prayer.  Thus 
•'  you  Ice  the  nature  of  this  priviledgcd  place. 

Anfvf.  What  word  it  is  which  is  meant  i  Tim.jf.S.  whether  the  word 
cf  Gods  power  creating  them,  which  the  words  v  5 .  tvhtcb  God  hath  crea. 

ted  for  reteiv'txg  fecmio  lead  to,  or  the  word  of  God*  declaration,  whe- 
ther by  our  Lord  Chrif^,  ̂ Jfarit  7.15.  or  to  Pf/er,  v^/?j  lo.if .  or  pr o- 

mife  of  bleffing,  it  is  mtniftfl  that  the  Apoft  e  in  that  place  dcth  noz 
make  any  diftinttion  between  a  TanAiHed  and  a  lawfpll  ufe,  nor>dorb  he 

(ky  they  trye  treated  for  Any  to  be  veui'ned  but  w'rtb  thMttl^siiving  of  tbem Tvbo  btfievt  and  k^orv  the  truth  j  nor  dorh  he  ma  ke  the  ereature  good  »r  not 

take  refnfed  but  being  received  with  ibanf^'Sgivini;^  nor  fatsHipe'dbnt  b/the yperd  afGod  and  pfoyer  ;  Nor  do  I  fin.i  but  that  interpreters  take  law- 
fall  ufe  and  lanftificdf-r  the  fame.  So  Eet^  in  hii  Annot.  It  is  made 
holy,  to  wttj  i»  re^eii  ef  «f,  /#  as  that  yrt  maj  ufe  it  with  a  good  confci, 

ence,  as  duty  received  jrt>m  the  hand  ̂   G»d,  Fm'  other  men  do  enjoy  if  wo 
otberwife  then  at  thieves  and  fttcnUdgteus  perjons  goods  u  fur  fid.  /^ndhe 
lavtluMy  ttfeth  goods  ̂  who  acffvoveledgetb  and  in-vocatab  the  giver  oftbtm 
after  his  vtirrd.  fifcit,  anal  He  mmdi  rfhieh  is  the  tawfuS  ami  a  Sowed 
ufe  of  meats,  to  wit^  when  m  reeetve  them  vnth  tbant^sgiving  and  prayer 

proceeding  from  faith.  Ditdaif,  Dicfon^  and  others  fpeak  to- like  jpur« 
pofe.  Nor  is  there  any  i.  r^g  bete  chat  inrimates  any  gradation  from 
alawfallufe  v.j,^^,  to  a  fanftified  u\e  v.f.  For  f. 5^4.  to  tbe  reeeivin^ 
of  tbtm  tbat^sgit^i^  is  pcquirei  of  them  that  believe  and  IfTtoTV  the 
truth  ̂   indthecreatmcit  noi  faid  to  be  good  iti>i  nothing  to  be  refufed  but 
being  taiten  with  tb(tiii(i^ivtt;g^  which  is  the  fame  with  fanVi^ed  by  the 
ytttdoMfrayer^  v.  f.  and  v.  f.  i*  a  rcafono(  rfaat  which  is  laid  v.4. 
aoi  tlKMi^rc  »o  fliaduivn  ar  rififlg  hiabrc  ,  as  Mr.  5,  inagincs. 

B  b  b  b  b  1  Which 



(  6\o ) 

Which  \  do  not  produce  to  (hew  that  I  conceive  no  diftin^ion  betw<«n  a 

lawful  ufeanda  holy  ufe  of  things  (which  I  do  acknowledge  in  chc  firft 

pare  of  tbii  Review  p.  n  4.  and  cLewhcrc)  but  ORcIy  to  rticw  how  infu f- 

ficiently  Mr.  5.  oppnfeth  me,who  .1  hcfo  fevctely  cenfures,cvcn  in  that 

whi^h  I  fpake  rightly  cnou-h,  and » is  own  blindncls  made  him  to  judge 

hardly  of  me ,  as  left  by  G  od  to  bliiidncQ. 
,;  Mr.  $.  faith  further,  "  But  the  main  place  Mr..,r.  alledgcth  for  ho. 
f'linefsiobeufedfor  what  is  bardy  civil  or  lawful,  is  that  i  ibef,^  3,4, 
(EC  J  [^gre  unclcannefs  is  taken,  faith  he,  lor  foi  ni€ation,and  holiijcf>  tor 
*'  chaftity.  To  which  1  anfwcr  with  Mr.A/.thatchaftiry  among  tiiChea. 
"  then  is  never  ca  led  fanft  ficaiion,  but  among  believers  it  is,  being  a 

^'  part  ot  the  new  crea  i  n,and  one  branch  and  pare  ol  their  fanc'iifjcaiiun 
"  wrought  by  the  fpiritof  God.  And  c'aougti  Mr.  T.  fai  h  ihj  is  but  a 
"{hifc,yethc  (hah  feeicdcmonftrative,  it  iie  ob  crvc  the  plirafes  in  the 
"  text  and  die  nature  of  fanaificaton;  in  the  t  and  ̂ .v,  the  Apoftlc 
"  bcfeechech  a:id  exhoricih  them  10  walk  as  they  had  recLJvcd  from  bim 

*'  how  to  walk  and  to  pUafe  God  aecurding  to  the  rule^  of  Jeius  Chrift- 

*'  and  he  orgethit  in  v.^  witii  t' i> ;  It's  ths  will  of  God,  even  your  lao- 
"  (Sjficatiun,  that  is,  hat  you  Ihould  walk  in  ah  iioJinefs,  luiaule  t<9  the 

"  bUir^d  rules  of  thcGofpcl.and  as  one  part  and  ixp<\  flion  ct  holind's, 
"  toabftain  trom  un  :  A  d  .  e  inftancctt.  fpcciilly  in  fornica.ion,  nhich 
'■y  was  the   ommon  and  reigning  fin  among  the  Gentiles  :  fo  that  if  ycu rr      .  1.         I      /l.llC_J     .1   -.      LI.  r„„«L^  ^fr._n.:f   ■_  :   

*'  Gods  comaiand,and  Gods  delight  to  lee  you  fanftirjedrthcn  he  brings 
■'  in  abftinence  from  fornica  ion  (ihe  fin  ot  li  c  limes^  as  one  part  of 
''  that  holinels  God  requires  For  anftificacion  may  be  conlidcrcd  as  ic 
^'  lies  in  vivification,  or  in  mortification,  which  for  diftindions  fake  wc 
^'  «vc  may  cslhhctwo  parts  of  faidifica  ion.  Now  chaftity  in  it  fclf,  as 
"  in  the  heathens  ind  natural  men,  is  not  properly  a  part  o;  fandifica- 
"■  tion  ;  ome  other  Epi  bite-bficojpcs  it  bc«tcr  :  »yould  Mr.  T,  call  all  ' 
'.' thcabftinencie$anda<Sings  of  the  heathens  by  tncnameof  fanaifica- 
"  tions,  and  fpeak  like  a  Cbiiftian  and  a  Divine  ?  Would.it  be  ',  roper 
"  to  fay  in  his  L  ulpit  (  when  he  was  fpeakmg  of  the  nature  of  hollncf* 
'' and  chaftity  )  fanftified  Sotrates,  n«Iy  Anfiides ?  And  can  he  think 
''the  Apoftle  would  exprcfs  that  which  is  common  among  heathens 
*'  in  fuch  a  high  Gofpel  dialed  as  fanftificatiuD  is  appropriated  always 
*' in  Sciipiure  loGod,  Angels,  Saints,  and  their  higiie ft  graces  and 
?'  workings  and  to  things  raifcd  above  common  ufe,  dedicated  to  God 
**anu!  is  fervicc,  but  that  he  meant  it  accord!  g  as  the  who  e  tenure  of 
*'  icijpturedefmeshvliiiefs  f  How  muchwjll  the  phrafe  of  hohnclsflnd 
*'  fanctification  be  d;;balcd  and  made  common,  if  tha^  fenfe  (hould  be 
"admitted,  contrary  to  the  Scr  piure  ufeot  the  word  >  But  that  is  a 
*'  weak  c^iufe  that  puts  nento  fuchtxtraordinary  fl>itts  to  maintain.  > 

Anftv  UN  the  property  of  f'»mcperfons,  WktTherptes'tn  Horner^  to 
fpcakmuch  and  topcrformeliitle,,9nd  fo  it  befaU  Mr.  S.  hrre.  He 
5«iqh,  I ,  /  alledgt  i  Tb(f.^.$i^)7'  ̂ ^  »*« «»«»'» fi*ff  for  hUmtfs  to  be  nfed 



fiiY  "wh'xt  is  barely  eivil  *r  lAVffHU^  whereas  I  alledge  it  not  a$  Mr.  S. iaiti),  but  CO  ihew  that  it  is  not  true  which  Mr«iM.  faicl,  ihn  helmef^ ts 
always  tui^m  m  afacrtdfenfc^  for  a  feparation  ef  ftrfuns  and  things  from 
common  to  (acred  ufa.  2.  Though  I  fay,  Mr.  Mi.  anfwer  tebeb.tta 
pji/i,  yet  I  jhall  fee  it  dcmonSrative,  if  I  ebferve  the  fbra\es  in  ihs 
Texi,  anithenalure  iffan^ificaCtoH.  But  if  all  (houldbc  ycclded,  iliac 
1  Thcf  .^  3>4  ''•  holinefs  were  but  a  parr  ot  (he  new  crcatio/j,  thai 
ch«ftitv  in  hcatiicns  is  never  called  f«nftificatl'"'n-  yet  this  were  but  a 
iliiit  (oaToid  the  proof  agalnft  Mr.  Ms,  afTertion,  thathoUntf  isalways 
ta^cn  in  a.  ficrtd  fenfe  fer  a  fcfaration  of  peyfvns  and  thm^i  frsm  com- 
/fion  to  facred  u/et 'j  fjt  the  chalHty  of  regenerate  pcrlons,  c*»nfcHcd  co 
bctcrta  d  hslincfs  and  a  part  of  fan^ification,  is  not  taken  in  a  lacicd 

fcnfc  {or  fcpararion  from  con  mr>n  to,  facfed  ufcs;  Eui  oJ'  this  more 
maj  be  feci!  in  the  firft  pait  of  this  Revie-»,  feci.  iz.  pag.  J  08..  r.nd 
as  for  Mr.  Ss-,  reaConing^  ic  is  fjr  irom  dcnionftrativc  if  being  indeed 
a  gain  ft  hi  ml  elf.  For  it  v.\  i.  be  an  exhortation  to  pU  a fe  Gi>d  in  ge- 

neral, and.  V  5.  erj-rry?  one  part  and  exprejjlm  of  hoUnef  to  ..bjUinfroni 
fin.  and  r.o  other  fin  be  nameo  but  tornicaticn,  he  doth  parijcuiarly  tciiu 
abftaining  from  fornication  holinefs:  which  is  rrorc  fu  ly  confirmed 
V.4.  where  ciiaftity  is  vccmcd  poffcj^ngeur  vtffelinkolmfl avdbo7:oiiTy 
oppofiieto  po'.refljng  our  veflcl  (  that  is  our  body  )  i»  ikclu^ofc^ncu:- 
flfcenceaa  the  GtntiUs,  among  whom  (ertiication  was  frequtm,  and  ihi^ 
isi".?  term(d«»f/f4nKf/?,  andthc  oppdlitc  to  ithelinefs,thit  ischaftity. 
Anj  f«>r  the  other  ihint;,  tha'  charity  m  it  f elf  as  inihe  heathens  andna- 
tural  men  is  not  properly  apart  ef  fanSfification,  and  ih  t  fan^ity  is  afcri- 
bei  to  thebigheH  things,  it  is  but  frivolous.  For  thoifgb  It  be  no  part  of 
jruc  f.iuftification  yet  it  may  be  termed  holincls,  as  there  be  mar.y  cal- 

led God«  who  are  nor  the  true  ard  cvcrliving  God^  to  whom  though  the 

term  iCtd']  do  prepcrly  belong  cneiy,  yet  Magiftrares  andAngeis 
arc  fometii.es  termed  Gods  without  any  debafcuent ,  snd  li.ough  i 
would  not  in  my  pulpit  without  diftinflion  term  ̂ agiftrate;;,  Angeli 
Gods,  or  call  an  unlawfgll  aflcffiblv  of  Idolaters  a  church,  yet  who 
knows  not  the  term  £/oW»j,and  Ecclcfiaor  cbunb  to  be  applic«i  to  them? 
So  that  f^owfVer  Mr.  S.  prawlc  of  his  dcraonftration  and  of  t  e  wcakncfs 
ot  raycaufeand  extraordinary  (hifts,  ytt  this  is  but  frivolous  talk  with» 
out  any  performance. 

Hi  aadn.  "  But  re  go  on  a  liidc  further  j  The  fame  word  is  ufed  hy 
5'  the  Apoftle  in  all  hji  falutaiiont  and  inlcriptions  of  hisEpiftlci  to  all 
**  the  '  hujches  ;  ■*■/:  dyion  to  the  Sain«$,or  holy  ones  at  Rome,  aiCe- 
**  nntb^  Galatii  Epbefus,  &c.  which  when  approp<  iated  to  pcrlons,  al- 
*'  wayi  npnitics  a  vifible  Saim  :  So  here  when  he  caiU  children  of  be- 
*'  lieving  parents  holy,  he  Cinnot  but  mean,  they  arc  to  be  accounted 
<' as  vifible  Saints,  until  they  do  profcT  the  contrary  :  and  Itnnwno 
«  reafon  can  begivcn,  vih-  the  meaning  ©f  the  Apnfilein  his  fcpiftlesj 
**  when  he  writes  rvn  dy'  1  ,  taibt  Samts^  fhoulrf  not  be  a*  wcU  un» 
<*  derftood  w.  ittcn  onely  to  the  legitimate,  and  thofc  that  arc  roi  bafta^cds 
"  at  Aflwe,  torintb,  &c.  as  well  ai  for  th-  m  to  interpret  the  fame  w<V«i 
'^  To  in  ihit  place  :  For  «>(?/  when  applied  to  grown  men,  muH  Dgni- 



'<'1S<vi5bIe  andEyangclic«ll»olinefs,  and  muft  be  tranflatcd  Saincs; 
"  bui  when  applied  to  children,  k  inuft  oncly  lignifie  legitimacy;  that 
"  they  are  not  baftards  j  «f  hca  ali  men  know,  that  magit  &  minuA  nm 
"  variMt  jpeeiem  j  and  the  w«nl  is  of  the  fame  import  in  every  place  of 
"ilic  New  Tcftamenr. 
Anfvt  It  is  not  true,  that  thefgma  term  is  ufed by  ths  jifoHlt  in  aU  bis 

falutatiens  and  infcriftiom  of  bis  EpiftUs  to  ati.  the  Churchet,  it  is  nee 
ufed  in  the  E  piOles  to  the  GalattMS  and  Tbejfa/emansi  and  in  tbe  tit'es 
where  it  is  appropriated  to  perfons,  ftgniheiiiiiiniealiedffan^ifiedtJx 
Chrifi  Jcjiu^  fmhfaUf  which  raihcr  note  an  inviCblc  then  a  vifible  Sainr: 
andif  they  do  note  a  vifible  Saint,  they  note  one  by  calling,  fan6i6ed 
in  v,hrift,  believer  in  profeffion,  none  of  which  are  to  beafcrlbed  to  in« 
fanes  of  believers  as  fuch,  nor  can  be  meant  i  Cw.7.14.  where  chiU 
dren  are  terined  holy  by  birth,  not  by  calling  ̂   and  are  not  laid  to  be 
holy  in  Chrift,  but  in  refpeft  of  their  parents.  Whence  apparent  rca- 
ion  is  given,  why  the  term  [fotf/y  ]  in  the  titles  of  ibe  Fpiftlcs  cannot  be 

cranflated  legi'rimaie  in  oppofitjontobaftardy,  but  Saints,  or  men  who 
arc  fet  apart  for  God  by  the  love  of  God,  and  therefore  termed  beloved 
*f  God^  Kom.1.7.  and  the  fanflification  of  the  fpirit  by  tbe  Gofpel : 
and  on  the  other  fide,  why  [frtf/y]  i  Cor.7.14.  cannot  be  tranflaied 
Saints,  or  vifible  Saints,  not  for  that  frivolous  conceit  of  Mr.  S,  as  if 
they  might  not  be  termed  Saints  iCor.7.i4.  for  wane  of  age  ̂   whofc 
grofs  application  of  a  togick  rule,  fliews  he  was  but  a  fmattcrer  there- 

in :  For  if  vifible  faintAiipltad  been  given  to  elder  ̂ erfons  in  refpcfi  of 
grown  flge,  and  dented  to  infants,  yet  there  bad  been  no  variation  of 
kind  fro  n  more  or  lefs  growth,  faintihip  being  not  the  fpecies  nr  kind 
of  fuch  perfons,but  humanity.  And  what  he  faith,  that  the  "word  is  »f 
the  fame  import  tn  every  place  of  the  New  Tefiiment^  it  is  fo  ̂ Ifca  fpeccb, 
and  fo  ill  bccomming  him  that  faid,  f  5  ?.  he  had  compared aU,  the  places 
in  tbe  New  TfUament  where  the  word  is  ufed,  that  no  other  cxcufc  but  cf 
hecdlefnefsor  foi  getfulnefs  can  acquit  bim  from  d:ceit.  For  bcfides  the 
place*  a  Hedged,  L«i[«  t.  J},  xpet.i.ii  eS^^.  and  his  own  diflin^ion'S 
of  federal  and  iwbercm  holincfs,  together  with  the  bolrnefslntcniionai 
nieanrKo».ii.  1^.   flicw  irtobc  fallc. 

Wiiat  he  adds,  By  the  fame  rexfoH  ive  account  giortm  men  holy  ̂   v^emay 
Accomt  infants  of  btlievers  ;  for  tktfetbat  mxlfe  a  profejjimy  may  have  no 
mrvArd  and  inherent  bolineft  \  and  a.  baxeprofeffion  is  not  oohncfi ;  nve  oncly 
£.ciount  them  holy  by  a  judtcious  charity  ;  and  rve  are  often  deceived ,  and 
have  caufe  tp  repent  if  our  judgements .«  infants  may  be  vsroardly  fandifi. 
fd,ttnd  Godhatbttalfen  them  nc9  Covenant  yoith  their  parents,  and  would 
hive  m  loolf  en  them  as  ftparated  ta  himfelfy  robicb  is  ground  enoujh 

to  b  ildeur  charity  on,  as  te  ejieem  them hety^  oj  gi-ownjterfons.  Thert'is 
no  difference  but  this  tn  it  ;  Thai  concerning  the  hotitieflof  per  fens  at  ait^e 
7f>e  trnft  our  orrn  judgements;  md  t«  judgirg  0f  infants,  tve  (ruftGtdi 
word  vrho  hath  comptcbended  them  wider  life  promife  with  their  ptrr/rti' 
there  hatb  been  as  many  deceits  in  the  event  in  our  -udgemest  cf  tbofe  cfrlL 
fe?  years ^  m  in  tha^  which  i§  aStid  cb^oUgh-a  mixtii'(  of  ftith  on  in/ams, 
And  Oadsfrfmife^thouj^b  nevtr  fo  indtfnitc,U  a  fusftx  ground  for  hope  then 

my 



my  probdhU'^udi^meHt  j  Vfbicb  is  the  vio2  I  cm  bm>t  of  the  gemralitj  tf 
ft»^efvs  »f  nps  yinrty  is  much  of  it  talfe,  as  Lb4i  C«d  bath  ia!ien  injatux 

inio  coveraatvfitb  tbtir  parems^  thay  are  compTebended  uvierthtprtm'tfe 
■xvitkiburfareuti,  G»diV9ufdba'ue  ^a  to  looi^an  thtmatfc^aratcd  lebim^ 
Jclf,  b)  ibtfgvii  reafott  ire  AtcouM  grou/n  men  baly  ibh may  acunnt  hifanti 
ofkelKvers^  tmc  o/nly  account  them  hcily  by  a  judkiom  charity,  and  ail  im- 

pertinent, lurtfrBucbii  profiflors  ot  uith  are  accoiuiicdvifible  faints 
Hot  by  a  judgement  of  charity,  but  qI  ccruioty  from  their  prcfcflua 

whi'.b  iiTidblc,  and  fo  are  qualified  fcr  liapiifni,  notfromhopet  of  real 
bo.jnefs,  or  taitb  of  Covenant  hoJia.Ti,  wbicbdionoieaciileto  Bapiifra 
Without  Ccruinty  of  prvteilioa. 

-  What  he  adds,  l  hat  bo'.y  is  a  pure  rcligUnuivdrdy  tbatbi  mftnfe'U 
Tvouldbeaoeenfiderable  n^eoium  far  aygumint  at  ten.  that  clfe  were,  d^-f. 
bath  force  from  the  O^cidnej^if-htprivtlcdgc  to  ibeirilfut  to  be  in  a  peoi- 

iiar^dte  tf  feperatuintaGid,  vifMc  CbuYchmetabefi'vcithtbe  ktUcvini foreniy  contains  nothing  but  unproved  ditiatca  often  befc-re  (efuxco. 

U'bai  he  adds  of  coldcomfmyimffcnfe^  oAdef  fbengthtudfypeeine^'tni 
bit^  ijaliiJC  ftoYoiouj.  For  the  fpCitb  oi  che  Apoiilc  was  to  be  no  other- 
wife  confolaiory,  then  fo  tat  »^  it  n\igbt  &tis6<i  thei"^  ccnfciences  of  the 
hwful.efs  of  tbeir  continuing  togetiet,  which  i^  clearly  done  by  my 
Jnaiyfis  wd  cxpofition  of  tU<  Apt-Ille,  and  nor  done  at  ail  6)  bis  way. 
For  what  is  a  privii«4geof  the  cJ>ilr  en  which  peib'ps  they  ihs  11  never 
have  ;  or  if  they  h»ve,  U  U  poiliinf  to  uke  away  tbcdcfilenxcatby  the 
ingdcJi  fcr  ftti»5»itieacf  jheir  cwiicjcnces  cooceiningUv-iog.sogcibecia 
difpirity  ©f  Religion  }>  I  bavedone  withtbU  fcribkv  ̂   I  fba.H  a  liulc 
examine  what  focae  others  have  laidj  with  as  nmch  brevity  as  the  main- 

tenance of  the  truth  will  pcrn:it,  and  haileaco  an  end. 

SECT,  txxvri. 

Mr.  WiUi«a>  Ca"" wa  attempt  of  proving^the  ChriBiax.  Sahbath  p^am  Hebj 
4.7,9. 1 0.  it  fiiT»edto  befuicefltji^  axd  Jo  ufele^  for  proof  of  hfan^ 

9apt'tfm. 

•THcre  is  ̂   Trcabfc  imituled,  X^f  Covenant  pf  GH  w^&  Abtafe^m 
^Me4  by  Mr,  lyiUwi*  Carter; ,  which  pretends  tocltAj  the  duty  of  In- 

fmt  toftifa^  and  in  bi>  Lpiftle  to  ilic  Reader  faith,  t^E;*  rqo.t  oftbh  mat' 
ter  is  tltCov4nmt  of  Gtfd  -ffiUk  Abraham  ■■,  which  beca^fc  o/  the  enjincn. 
cy  of  ttvc  Awhor,  and  the  publifhing  U  m  (^ervan^i  (  ai  is  faU  )  o/  the, 

commanAi  oftkc  Urd  Mayor^  Aidermn^  afui  Sberip,qftH(;uy  ofLon* 
don,  iftther  thviifor  any  {hew  *f  ftrcngch  in  the  diTcoujf?,  I  fbail  e^^- 
^iRe,  ih^t  if  this  Aeview  com*  to  l^is  hjipd.",  Uvcy  alfp^may  difccrn 
cbeir  miftakcs.  Which  I  think  occc^ir);  tQ  he  d^nc^  b^cayiCe  he  al&» 
(as  other  pjedobaptifts  ule  lodo  )  u  not  afraid  upon  hi«  own  cpa- 
jjcSures  (  for  they  are  no  bett^  }  to  change  ui  wbo  baptise  not  jni^nw 

«  Iwf*^  Ahfabaifis  Ci-M^w,  2$  fmaU  fr'ttmLi  t«  ̂.riJ}ii.]^ngdomcy 



rffAvingandnegleUinitheYiibtyfiay  »f  incuafitig  tbjit,  I^fngdom,  gmdof 
exaUinghii  Throne  and  pewerin  the  war  Id  ̂   tailing  upwaysun/tetural^un' 

fafe and  fal/e^    Let's  then  fee  what  he  vwrjtcs. 
Afofc  he  mexliljs  with  the  point  of  infant  Saptifm  (  which  he  ftith 

is  the  tbinghe  e^ecially  intended  in  hu  difcorirfe)  he  endeavours  to  de- 
duccthc  Chriftian  Sabbath,  as  itistermtd,  trort  Heb.^.   lomiti^athc 
fairhjp.j.  that  Htf^.i  z.»  ?,if  the  birthright  vendible  is  their  priv  Hedges 
in  the  chttrth^  andwmfhipoftbe  Gojpel^  and  that  p.  6.  he  expounds  the 
holding  faft  the  confidence  or  liberty  and  the  rcjaycing  of  the  hope, 

Heb.i.6.  by  holding  fafi  the  ordinances  and  pnviledges  tf  the  Gfjpef :' 
Which  if  he  mean  (  a^  hefecmstodo)  of  the  outward  privi'cdges  and' 
worfhip,  it  appears  tbathc  miftakcs,  fith  the  birtiwighi  not  tobc  fold, 
and  the  confidence  and  rejoyc  ng  of  hope  arc  greater  matters,  which  no 
hypocrite  may  attain  to,  and  axe  plainly  intimated  Hf6. 11.14,1 5.  tobc 
the  feeing  efGod^  the  attaining  his  grace  jind  the  eftate  Evangelical  men- 
lioned  z;.ii,xj,i4.  which  they  might  fell,  though  they  never  had  i«,  by 
their  Apoftacy  from  their  profeflion  of  Chrift,  through  whom  they  were 
inexpcftation  of  it,,  at  Icaft  in  appearance.    And  in  like  manner  the 
baldicfs,  liberty,  confidence,  or  rejoycingof  their  hop?,  muft  needs  be 
of  fomething  yet  attainable,  and  not  to  be  attained  without  holding  it 
to  the  end,  v. 6^  14.  and  which  no  unbelievers  could  attain  to  j  which 
are  not  true  of  bare  outward  Chuichpriviledges  and  Gofpel  worfhip, 
bur  of  that  falvatisn  mentioned  Heb. i.t,,  the  grace  brought  in  the  reveld' 
tion  of  Jefm  chri(i,  j  Fct.i.r^.  whereby  we  are  Godsboufe^  Heb.i.dV 
»re  panal(ers  of  Chrifl^  vj^.     But  I  (hall  infift  fomcwhat  oa  that  be 
faith  p.  8,  that  by  to  day  if  yfmll  hear  his  voice ̂ tn that  ffal.9^,7.   is 
meant  ihechri(iian  Sabbath  day y  by  whi  h  he  means  the  day  which  in  the 
New  Teftameni  is  termed  the  Lords  day  or  ̂j/?  day  in  the  weelf  j  •  which 
I  conceive  not  right  for  then:  reafon  J.    1.  Theday^  Heb.^j.  i^alimited 
or  definitcday,  and  that  muft  needs  imply  this  meaning  ;   [  This  is  the 
day  in  which  if  ye  hear  liis  voyce  and  harden  not  your  hearts,  yemay 
enter  into  Gods  reft  •,  if  ye  do  not  this  day,  ye  will  come  fliort.]    Which 
if  true,  then  (  as  Mr.  C.  expounds  it )  though  ̂ hey  (hould  hear  the 
voice  of  Chrilt,  and  noiharden  their  iiearts  on  the  week  day,  yetjhey 
fhould  not  enter  into  the  reft  promifed,   which  I  think  Will  be  counif  d 
abfiirdj  and  evacuatctbe  hopes  by  all  thp  week  day  Leflure*.    z.   From 

^H^^j.ij.  T'lhiiy.areiie.  To  day,  Meb.i?:  is- the  (amc  with  thfe  Fpicc  ef 

titiic'  whichif  caUtd  fo  dhy^v.i^.  This  "is  f>  cvidem  in  the  Textj  that every  orie  that  re^^J'thc  I  cxt  will  eafily  perceive  it,  hth  it  is  pUin,  thai 
the  callingjk.rd  diiy  ts  meant  of  thccaUing  it  j^  that  placer  v;  7.  •  and 

Ihe  words, 7?j?  any^f  pu  be bdrdened,  fticw  it.  Bui  [  today,  Heb'^.t'}.^ 
Is  nieahr  of  inyday,"  ;6r'f^ry  rfay  wherein  GhriftiansTrigt^t  tii^dfihhc 
a'ndthef ,  ̂hct;t:foT<i,06t  reftr'aiiieH  to  the"  Lords/  day  :•  bui^Ithcr  crrenacd 
.ipttc  whotc"fpace  of  tittie  they^iTc^ocartH,  yr  to  arty  opptif ttinity  ci^ 
'iny  day  whatfocvfer,  vVbetti^t-  w.-c4xl:fy'oj-Lt3n^s  day,  whertih -they h?Jj»lii 
^xhort.   ij.'By  comparingthcrepTaCes.wrth  iCor,'6.z:  where  it  isTaitV, 
\:ffew'ikthfa{'teytfdtimi^''^ii;V^^        'dny-ff  fahftition, ]  'whicfi'f^JM' 
Majnyf  to  intimlcc'thc  fiiiit  day  with <h«^blchi«  meant  HtbJ%.7\^^, 

and 



f 

(^45) 
and  Uui  d»y  being  luinjtdftly  meant  of  the  time  whereia  the  £m- 
bafladours  for  Chrifl  <io  bcfeccb  men  to  bee  reconciled  to  G,0,D, 
»  Or.  5. 10.  it  is  very  probable  or  rather  certain,  thit  to  day y  Het. 
5.7,13.  &  4.  7.  is  not  meant  particularly  the  Lords  day  or  firft 
day  of  the  week,  but  any  day  of  a  roans  life  wherein  the  Gcfpel 
of  Chrift  is  preached^  and  reconciliation  to  God  offered  him^  and 
received  bf  h.ro.  Or  as  Cameron. quaft.  in  Epifi.  ad  Hcb.  3.  7.  That 

time  wk'tcb  by  tht  Propheu  and  Apo^ie  ts  caSed  the  lafl  dayes  and  ful. 
nejiofime^witch  kthtt'tmt^f  the  Mcfliah  exhibited,  not  precifdy  the Lordf  day  or  Srftday  of  the  week.  Let  us  view  Mr.  Carters  rcafons  Jor 
his  conceit. 

Firfi^  it  is  evident  that  it  is  meant  of  a  day  of  reB  c'  ap.  ̂ 1,7,  • 
for  if  joihuah  had  given  them  refi,  namely  that  reft  of  which  David 
(feai^eth  ,  then  bee  would  not  aftiwaidt  have  fpolfen  of  another  day, 
therefore  of  a  day  of  red  i  muft  bee  meant ,  el  ft  the  /tfofiles  argu- 

ment had  not  been  concluding  nor  pertment ,  hecaufe  many  other  days  might 
have  afttryvardsbeenfpoldtnoffy  dihouih  JoiLuah  had  given  them  uU  the 
reji  that  vfas  ever  to  bee  expeBed, 

Anfw,  It  is  tructhit  the  Authour  of  that  Efifllc  doth  rightly 
g3ihsr  from  (he  word  [  fo  day  ]  that  there  was  an-iher  day  of  itft 
yet  remaining  for  the  people  of  God  bcfidcs  the  fevcnth  dayrcfV,  ard 

the  reft  in  the  Land  ot  Canaan  which  they  p^'fTclfcd  b>  Jojbuah'i  cci\- 
dud,  yet  doth  not  imply  that  the  day  in  which  the  word  was  fpokcn 
was  the  day  of  reft.  But  thus  heegathers  it,  Thcfe  words  were  fpo- 
ken  by  David  many  hundreds  of  years  both  after  God  fware  in  the 

Wi'rdcrnc  s  they  (hoold  nit  enter  into  Ivis  reft  who  believed  not,  and 
after  Jo^uab  had  fctled  the  pofterity  of  the  unbelievers  in  the  land 
of  Canaan^  and  therefore  the  reft  in  the  land  of  CanJin  is  not  that 
which  is  meant  in  Davids  fpccch,  but  there  is  in)f  lied  a  future  dviy 
of  reft  to  bee  attained  by  believing  in  J  E  S  U  S  the  Meffiab.  For 
David  if  it  had  been  meant  of  the  reft  in  Canaan  would  not  have 

fp-jkcn  to  them  not  to  h*r<ien  their  hearts  f  r  fear  of  being  excluded 
from  Gods  reft. 

"  Secondly,  /tfi/fe  Mr  €.  It  is  meant  of  fuch  a  reft  as  GO  D 
''can  and  fomctimcs  dcth  fwear  in  his  wraih  againfi  his  own  people, 
<' who  arc  1iis  houfe,  and  the  poplc  of  hi^  pjfcure,  that  they  ftiall 
"  not  cntef  into  it  ;  this  cinnot  bee  laid  o(  what  they  enjoy  in  their  per- 
•'  fonai  in  erelt  by  falthonely  j  but  as  for  the  co.ifort  of  his  ordinances 
"  aadSabbitb.  d 

^»/b».  To  omit  the  unfiifltfii'of  ibeexprefTion,  fkh  ihecomfprt  of 
Godi  Ordinances  and  Sabbath  is  «  perfonal  intercft  enjoyed  by  faith 
onely,  it  is  not  true,  that  what  is  (aid  of  the  reft  cannot  bee  meant  of 
whtt  the  people  of  God  enjoy  in  their  perfonal  intercft  by  faith  one!y, 
becaufe  of  Gods  oath..  For  that  oath  ddth  n«t  imply  that  believers 
ih*U  net  enter  itito  ihc  reft,  yea  the  Apoftles  inference  isi  lo  the 
coRirary  v  j,.<;  fithfumc  wercnoi  loehter  .in,  ptheb  were  to  en- 
tcr  in,  .and  'fith  G  O-  D,  fware'  fome  ftiouW  nor,-  hec  ptomiftd 
fomefliould,  andlbtf;.^,  i8,  fitb  foine  ent^cd  not  through- unbelief, 

Cccce  others 



athfers  in  whom  the  wofd  it  mixed  with  faith ̂   tb,  4.  %.  do  cmt  r  in.  And 
this  IS  a  good  argument  chat  the  reft  mentioned  is  not  the  ChriAian 
Sabbath  day  which  is  the  firft  day  of  the  week,  (ith  they  that  be. 
lieve  not  cemc  (hori  of  it ;  it  s  a  confcquent  upon  the  holding  the 
boldneji^  (onfidence  tmd  rejoycing  cfour  hope  firm  to  the  end,  it  was  then 
in  promifc  to  the  Htbrewiy  and  remained  to  the  people  of  God^  wko 
were  to  bee  warned  that  iney  came  not  (horiot  it  j  where  as  tl»€ 
Sabbath  dayes  reft  was  then  in  pu&flion,  not  to  bee  expefted  after- 

wards, but  then  in ufc  when  this  Epiftlc  was  written,  and  yc«  fiichashy. 
pocritcs,unbelic?ers,and  Apoftats  did  in  feme  fort  enjoy  as  wellt&fin- 
ccrc  perfevering  believers. 

"•  Thirdly, /a;f&  Mr^C.  That  It  is  meant  of  a  Sabbaih  dayea  reft, 
*'  appcareth  by  the  manner  of  the  A  poftlcs  arguing  in  this  place,  in  as 
"  much  as  the  Apoftle  provech  it  to  he  another  day  of  reft,  bc/Jdes  what 
"  was  in  ufe  in  the  Cburcb  bf  fore.  Another  in  oppofition  t9  the  7«b. 
^'  day  Sabbath;  and  that  bcLaufe  D<zT/i^  fpeaketh  of  it  as  a  rcfttobec 
*' entered  into  a  longtime  after  j  although  the  7tb.  days  reft  was  en-. 
"  tered  into  from  the  beginning  of  the  world,  in  as  much  as  fece  fp?kc 
*'  at  it  \iHcb.  4.  4j  y.  implying  a  promire  that  fome  (hall,  though  o- 
"  thers  (ball  not  enicr  into  ir.  Now,  faycs  the  Apoftle,  this  being  fpo- 
*'  ken  by  the  Prophet  David  of  a  time  then  to  come  :  and  again,  «i 
"  Heb,  4.  7,9.  oyer  and  befidcthe  fcventhdayes  Sabbath.  Now  from 
*'  this  his  manner  of  arguing  it  is  cridcni,  that  he  fuppofcththis  day  of 
"  which  D^vid  fpeaketh,  faying.  To  day  if  ye  wiU  bear  bis  voice^  to 
^' beaday  ofthe  fame  kinde  as  the  feventh  dayes  Sabbath  was ;  bccaufe 
*'  elfc  there  had  been  no  fuch  cppofition  to  bee  made,  nor  would  there 
*'  hare  been  place  for  an  although,  or  a  noiwitbftanding,  in  the  cafe,  as 
*■  ia  V.  J  I.  bccaufe  any  other  reft  might  have  alfo  been  entred  into  fron 
*' the  beginning  of  the  world,  as  a  believers  petlonal  reft  by  faith  was; 
<'  but  chat  whieh  makcth  the  oppofition  is,  that  Vavid  fpeaketh  of  a  Sab. 
**  bath  dayes  reft,  to  be  entred  into  naw  a  long  time  after,  even  in  the 
*'  times  of  the  New  1  eHament,  of  which  times  that  Ffal.  95.  is  ft  pro- 
*'  phelie,  as  appeareth  by  the  Apoftles  application  of  it  in  this  place, 
*'  and  thereupon  hee  conerudes  it  to  bee  another  day  of  reft  rcmain- 
"  ing  for  us  befidcs  the  feventh  dayes  reft.  By  thi£  wee  fee  that 
"by  to  day  if  yee  will  hear  bis  voice  is  iwi  meant  onely  of  a  Chri- 
*'  ftians  perfonal  reft  by  faith,  which  is  every  days  enjoyment,  and  was 
*'  entred  into  fr  om  the  beginning  of  the  world,  but  of  aRother  Sabbath 
*'  dtjct  reft  befides  what  was  in  ufe  before. 

dnpj».    It  is  not  denied  thac  Pfat  9^  is  a  prephefie,  nor  that  it 
i  fpeaks  of  a  reft  to  be  a  Jong  time  after  Duvids  time,  even  in  the  times 

•  of  theNewTeftaqicnt,  nor  that  {^although']  doth  imply  a  diftind  reft .trora  the  fevmth  day  Sabbath  reft,  and  an  oppofition  of  that  kiode 

^  which  fome  Logicians  call  difpArato,  though  others  will  not  have  it 
tailed  oppofition  but  diftindion  j-ytc  the  words  Heb.  a.  5.  are  nbtias 
Mr.c.citcs  them,  iMtthougb  the  feventh  days  refirvas  entred  intofrifm  the 
beginning  0f the  vtrW]  but  [although  the  vml^i  were  madt«r  fimjhed 
frm  tbtffMidAtitn  9ftb§  mrld,  ]  NcTcrthelcfs ,  this  doth  not  prove 



(«47) 

ihtt  either  tbe  reft  a  not  a  believers  perronal  reft  by  fanb^  or^at  itii 
of  the  fame  kinde  with  a  meer  weekly  Sabbath  dajes  rcft^  but  rather 
the  contrary.    It  is  diflinguifhed  from  the  feventh  day  Sabbaths  reft^ 

and  fo  it  isalfo  from  the  reft  which  {he  Jfrael'ues  had  by  fcfhuaVs  coa> 
dod  in  the  Imd  of  C4»ms,  which  the  Autheur  mentions,-!/.  8.  as  well 
as  the  feventh  dsyea  reft  v.  4,  and  therefore  the  fcventh  dayca  left  op- 
pofcd  tochefeft  V.7,  9.  doch  no  more  prorc  tbe  day  of  reft  to  be  a  day 
of  the  fame  icinde,  at  the  feventh  day  Sabbaih  waa  thea  the  day  of  reft 
in  LanoM  by  Jt^ahs  leading.    Yea,  fith  the  feveoth  days  reft  men- 

tioned Hch.  4.  4.  is  onely  Gods  reft,  it  is  apparent  the  day  of  reft  is 
of  different  kinde  from  an  ordinary  Sabbath  dayes  reft.    Neither  doth 

the  term  \^aUbou^'\  impart  any  fnch  identity  of  kinde,  but  that  God 
fpake  of  another  reft  of  bis,  athough  bee  had  rcftcd  long  ago  when 
hjt  works  were  finjfhed  from  the  foundation  of  the  world.    Yea  the 
words  He*  4.  10,  Hee  that  istntred  intehisreji  bath  al/tceafed  f rim 

hitwoYlisasGoddldfromb'ts^  (  which  expreffetb  the  «ft  for  the  peo- ple of  God  yet  remaining  t>.  9.  )  do  fhew  ihai  the  day  of  reft  is  not  till 
a  mans  works  bee  ceafcd,  which  I  know  not  how  to  uaderftand  of  a- 
ny  other  works  then  his  works  eflabooir  and  fufFerisgs,  which  arc  noc 
till  the  end  of  this  life  j  and  therefore  the  fabbatifm  or  day  of  reft  i»  noc 
here  the  keeping  of  a  weekly  fabbath,  but  a  day  of  reft,  as  is  meant  Re* 
vtl.  14.  I},  which  though  it  bee  not  every  dayes  enjoyment,  )et  it 
may  bee  a  Cfariftians  perfonal  reft  by  faicb  onely,  that  is  that  reft  which 
by  faith  onely  is  entred  Into  ̂ r  obtained.    And  though  it  were  entred  in- 

to by  all  believers  from  the  foundation  of  the  world,  yet  it  was  not  fo 
coiifpicuouflyas  when  Chrift  entred  into  the  heavens }  However  tbofe 
Btbreivs  and  the  believers  to  come  after  bad  not  then  entred  into  ic. 

That  the  Sabbath  days  reft  was  in  ufe  before,  proves  againft  Mr.  c. 
thacth«reft  wasnetof  thefaoM  kinde,  unlefs  in  manner  of  a  type  or 

fhadow,  as  one  thing  like  that's  refembled  by  another  may  in  a  Cara* 
chceftique  manner  be  termed  of  che  fame  kinde  with  that  which  re- 
fembies. 

Mr.  C.  adds.  "  Fourthly  ic  Is  meant  of  a  day  of  reft  to  bee  cele^ 
'^  brated  in  Gods  houfe  inhis^wotfhip.  So  the  ̂   poftk  concludeth  v. 
"9.  There  remaineth  therefore  a  8abbatifmo»^iS*7i6juof  the  celfibra- 
"trOnofa  Sabbath  for  the  people  of  God;  a  word  com prjChcnding 
*^  the  Sibbath  aad  worthip  put  together  at  was  before  obferved.  And 
"  the  coherence  of  the  words  P/al.  q%.  implietha$  much  Pjal.  9f.  4, 
''  7,  8.  It  appcareth  alfo  from  the  Apoftlcs  wherefore,  cbap,  3.  7.  His 
*^  bouft  are  we  j  wherefore,  as  ehe  Holy  Ghaft  faith,  To^  ti^  ifytfi 
"  TfiB,  bear  bis  vcyct,Mc.  So  as  if  tbe  queftion  bee  what  voice?  Oti: 
"what  day  >  TiieaniWcr  from  the  Pfalm  and  from  the  Apoftles  infe. 
*'ience  muft  bee  this,  tfie  day  of  worfkipping.the  Lord  our  Maker,  a^d 
^'  of  rcfting  with  him  in  bis  hcufe,  and  his  voice,  whofc.  hoBfe  we  ar<, 
*' inviting  us  to  ic.  1  '•  .. .  \,  .  ,:-.. 

Anfw.  Sabbaiifm  in  the  notation  of  the  word  im  ports  no  more  then 
reft :  what  ic  imports  in  the  afe  &i  it  I  cannot  difcern  but  from  tbi.* 

place,  ftth  I  kaow  not  where  it  is  ufcd  in  the  New  Teftament  but  her.-, 
Ccccc  z  .    fto^ 



n«F  in  any  other  aiuhour  afore  this.  Here  it  appears  fKx  to  importatiyi 
more  then  reft,  fith  it  cxpreffeth  but  what  is  cxpre0ed  hy  wsra  ̂ «r(r/f , 

V.  8, !«,' 1 1,  thduglil  conceive  thai.thcmatc«r  Ihews  it  to  bee  tncani 
of  a  ho{y  reil,  h  being  ch:  reft  of  Gods  people.  Bat  tliat  tbtVford  com- 
prtbends  remand  woifjip^t  tfigetbtr'y  L  do,not  conceive.  For  the  word 
aifudes  to  the  Sabba<h  Gen.  i.  i,  5.  quoted  Hei.  4.  3,4.  Now  Gods^ 
reft  imported  not  worfhip,  though  hit  appointing  us  to  reft  on  the  Sab. 
bath,  and  t«  fanililie  it,  doth  import  our  wurfttip  of  him.  Nor  do  I. 
think  the  coherence  of  the  words  P/i/;  9^.  ♦,  7, 8,,dotb>iiaply.  that 
Sabbitlfm  H-:b^  4.  *>.  comprehcndrthe  S^bbatb  and  worfliip  put  toge- 

ther, or  tha'.  P/I?/.  </f.  7.  To^dafif  ycevpiU  bear  bi{  voyce^  ii  meant  of 
a  day  of  refit  0  bee  celebrated  ia  the  boufe  of  God  in  bts  wojhh,  fith  in 
thofc  words  there  i$  not  the  word  Sfltifafr/w,  and  the  Exhortation,  To, 
day  if  yci  TviU  hear  bis  vuyce^  doth  not  app  ar  to  have  been  on  the 
weekly  sabbath  dav,  the  Pf.lm  bcisg  not  (as  the9t4Ch.  Fia\m)  intitu- 

led ATfdmfor  tbe'^al>beth^  and  i:i»  more  iikeJy  iliat  Ito  day  if  yo» 
nvill  hear  his  "voyce ']  intimates  the  day  at  the  end  ef  every  f even  years 
in  tbefelemnity  oftheyear  ofrehafe  in  tbefeaU  of  tabernacles^  -when  dH 
Ifrael  rsus  come  to  a^f  ear  before  the  Lord  in  the  place  which  hejhould 
chufe^  and  the  Law  was  to  bee  read  before  all  ifrael  in  their  bearing^ 
Deut.  ;  I.  10, 1 1,  at  which  time  cf  the  year  every  year  they  bid.,  gat»e- 
redin  tbeir  corn  and ivine ,  Deut.  16.  i^.  and  then  they  bad  do  hai  veft^ 
and  fo  it  was  the  ftitcft  time  to  referable  the  reft  remaining  loGotis 
people; -yet-  fo  far  wa&  it  from  being  tbe  weekly  Sabbath  day,  that 
a*  Mnfwortb  notc^  on  Deut,;t.  ii.  The  Jewi^  DoBors  fay  that  if 
the  day  of  the  affembling  of  the  people  bapptned  to.  bee  the  Sabbath  day, 
the  reading  of  the  Law  wm  put  off  till  after.  Yet  were  it  the  Stb^ 
bath  day,  it  doth  not  foUow,  thac  it  is  meant  of  a  day  of  re^  t^be  ce- 

lebrated in  the  boufe  of  God  in  ibfx  lyor^f ,  for  the  wcekjy  Sabbath 
was  not  celebrated  in  the  boufe  of  God,  that  is,  the  Tabernacle  or 
Temples  bat  in  their  dwellings,  Exod,  if.i^.  And  therefore  if  tbc 

term  [  A/a  •wherefore^  Hcb.j.7.  3  did  refer  10  whofe  boufe  ye  arty  v.  6, 
( though  I  conceive  the  inference  is  made  from  the  words,  if  wee  hold 
fafi  the  confidence  and  reoym%  of  the  hope  fiim  unto  tho.  end  )  yet  ic 
prores  it  nor  to  bee  a  weekly  Sabbath  of  reft  to  bee  celebra- 

ted in  tbe  houfc  of  God  \n  his  worftrip.  >  For  the  Weekly  Tabbaih 
was  nor  celebrated  >n  Oods  boufe  ,  and  if  it  were,  each. iLhrif  Ian 
or  the  Gbarch  were  not  fie  to  anfwer  Gods  houfe  ia  which  it  was 

celebrated*  fith  they  are  not  the  place  where,  that  made  the  wor- 
ifhip  of  God  accepted  as  the  Tab. made  or  Temple  that  is  pro- 

per to  CHRIST  and  his  body,  John  %.  19.  Heb.  8  x.  but  the 

pcrlbnfe-  'by  whom  it-  is  celebrated  and  who  worfhip  God;  Laftly, 
were  all  this  granted,  that  Heb.  4. 7.  were  meant  a  day  of  reft  to  bcc 
celebrated  in  the  houfe  o£  God  in  his  wc^fhip,  yet  tbit  might  be  otcam 
of  the  reft  in  heaven  often  called  Gods  houfe,  where  the  Elders  caft 
down  their  crowns  before  God  and  worihip  and  praifc  him,and  not  ihc 
weekly  Sabbath, 

'■■■■'!  -     1    'J.       .  ... 

Fifthly; 



r 

'  Fifthly,  faith  MrC.  Bccaufcche  Apoftlcundcrftandsltof  a  da/ 
"  to  be  kept  upon  the  fame  ground,  in  relation  unco  Chrift  his  ceafing. 
''frooitisworJfs  and tntring  into  his  reft,  as  theyth.day  Sabbath  wai  in 
"  r^ition  to  God  hisctafing  from  hit  works,  afta  bk  making  the  fir  ft 
"  crcarion,  and  cntring  into  hie.  So  it  follow eth  v.  lo.  Which  tobc 
**  meant  of  <^hTift-  and  his  entrance  into  his  reft  (whichhcmakcs  tobe 
**his  pafTing  into  heaven,  V.I  4)  inferred  ftomhisentring  into  his  reft 
"  v.i».  he  endcavoars  to  pro»e  by  y  reafons. 
Anfvt,  i.Tbc  coherence  be. ween  H»A.4.ff  and  v.io.  doth  rather  inti^ 

mwe  that  [bethatiseairedinto  hisre(i,v,io,^  is  •  term  common  to  a  11 
theptopltof  God  mcmloncd  v. 9.  and  the  exhortation  x».  ii.  doihaifo 
import,  tiiat  the  perfon  that  enters  into  h(S  reft  t/.  10,  is  meant  every 
believer.  Nor  is  any  one  of  Mr.  Cs.  realons  oonviincing  of  the  contrary. 
For  r.  let  the  tranftation  bcmonded  as  Mr.  f .  would  have  it,  yet  it 
may  be  true  of  every  believer,  tliat  he  alfo  bath ctaftd  frem  bis  tvori^s,  as 
God  did  from  his  own  vt>orl(^s,  1.  Sceingtbttt^  v.  14.  may  point  out  to 
What  isfaid,  f/«ft  3.  ,»,3.  $.  l(  lieb^.io.  cannot  be  meant ut  cc^Hng 
from  fin,  \er  it  may  be  from  lobirious  works  and  fufFcrmgs  as  Revel. 
J4.t  J.  andfuch  teft  niay  be  p'fi  i  e  withrclrefhing,  and  loofcing  upon 
them  as  good.  4  1  bar  t/.i  o.  (hould  betaken  for  a  prot.f  of  vg.  is  not 

neccflary^  y'.^  being  not  alwayscaufal  or  rati-^nflljyei  if  it  were, it  mi^ht 
be  thus.  The  reft'of  the  people  of  God  in  heaven  da  1  be  a  Sabbatifm, 
like  Gods ;  for  fucb  of  them  as  (hill  enter  into  their  rt%  fliaU  ccafe, 
or  faave  ceafcd  from  their  fuffering^  and  painiuil  works,  as  Lcdoid 
from  bis  in  the  beginning.  5.  What  be  faith,  that  Chn^  vere  not  lord. 
^  the  Sabbath^  at  be  fait  b  M»Tk  I. li.  Luke  ̂ .f.  ouleft  behadentrediKta 
hit  rtft,-  or  as  ;>.  7  5 .  be  could  not  be  Lord  of  the  Sabbath ^  uniefi  he  a!.fo  had 
a  refl  wbicb  be  entred  intoas  God  did  intobU^  h  without  proof,  and  is 

lalfe;  fithCbriftfpeaksof  his  beings  Lord- of  the  Sabbath  at  that  time 
afore  he  entred  into  his  reft  ;  and  doth  imply  that  which  feme  would 
eallblafpbemy,  thatChitftas  God  bad  not  been  Lord  of  the  ̂ abbath 
unlefs  be  had  ernred  into  bis  reft  as^  man.  But  were  it  granted,  that 
Chrift  by  rcafon  of  his  entring  into  his  reft  as  man,  was  L^rd  of  the 
Sabbath,  doth  that  prove  that  HfK4. 10.  is  meant  of  Chrifh  entringin. 
to  bis  refl  ?  or  is  ic  not  rather  abaculo  adanguUm  }  But  were  it  gtanr* 
edchatHf6.4.io.  were  meant  of  Cbrifta  entring  into  heaven,  yet  the  reft 
before  mentioned  is  rather  thereby  confirmed  to  be  meant  of  reft  in  heu 
▼en  with  Chrift,  then  reft  on  earth  on  a  weekly  fabbatb,  fith  thearga> 
ment  is  ftrong  thus,  Ghrift  is  palfed  into  his  reft  in  the  heavens,  there- 

fore there  ii  a  reft  remainiag  for  ehe  people  of  God  there ;  but  hath  no 
ftrengthcbus,  Chrift  is  entred  into  the  heavens  to  ref^,  therefore  there 
remains  toibe  peepleof  Godaweeitlyday  of  reft  onearth.  Laftly,ifcis 
Tery  rcafon  ̂ uiteoverthrows  Mr.  cs.  building.  For  he  wouid ground 
the  week  day  Sabbath  upon  Chrift>  entring  imo  his  reftj-  and  this  day 
be  would  have  to  be  the  fitft  day  of  the  week,  and  the  rcafeivfor  infer- 

ring a  week  day  Sabbath  upon  Chrifts  entring  into  his  reft  is  taken  from 
the  reft  of  God  after  the  firft  creation,  whereby  the7ih.  day  Sabbath 
was  fan^ified:  Now  if  there  be  the  like  rcafon  of  keepings  week  day 

Sabbath 



{Ho) 
Sabijsih  becaufe  of  Chrifts  reft,  as  there  was  of  keeping  the  7tb.  *iy 
Sabbbath  becaufe  of  Gods  reft,  then  ic  will  not  be  cliie  ficft  day  of  the 
week  which  muft  be  the  Sabbach,  for  that  was  not  the  day  of  his  cntring 
into  his  reft,  but  another  day,  to  wit,  the  fifthday  of  the  week,  as  may 
be  gathered  from  ASis  i.j.  Mr.  C.  himfdf,  f.  76.  though  he  fay  that 

it  is  very  prohibte  that  the  afcenfion  day  was  on  the  firR  dof  oftbf  •>vee^,yet 
cwftjfetb  it  not  to  be  clear  j  and  the  reafon  of  the  probibiJiiy  from  AS.i. 

I'y  ibecomputatlm  of  the  forty  days  from  bit  YefmreU'm^Mdthtnttntton of  a  SabbcLtb  days  journey^  from  Mount  Olircc  to  Jcrufaleai,  oeeafioned 
(as  is  lively)  from  their  mailing  that  jeitrmy  then  upon  that  day^  v.ix.  is 
fu  (lender,  that  I  Itnow  not  that  ever  any  learned  man  did  conceive  fo 
with  him  j  and  the  computation  of  forty  days  from  his  refurrcdion,  be* 
Ing  on  the  firft  day  of  the  week  ( though  the  day  cf  the  rcfurrcdion 
contrary  to  the<:oniraon  computation  fiiouM  be  excluded  )  will  not  fix 
the  Afcentlon  day  on  the  firft  day  ef  the  week,  but  two  days  at  leaft  fhorc 
of  it.  And  {or  thcmendonof  a  Sabbath  daysjourn^^AH.i, IX.  it  is  clear 
from  the  words  that  icwas  onely  to  fhew  the  diftance  of  the  place  from 
Jerufaltm^  not  to  (hew  that  day  to  have  been  the  Sabbath  day.  I  lift  not 
to  trouble  my  fclf  about  the  reafon  of  uHng  that  exprciCon  ritther  then 
another,  it  being  not  material.  Yet  were  it  granted  it  bad  been  on  the 
Sabbath  day,  it  had  not  been  the  gtft  day  of  the  week,  for  that  is  not 
Kcrmed  in  Scripture,  certainly  not  in  the  Ads  of  the  Apoflles,  the  Sab. 
bath  day.  What  Mr.  c.  adds.  But  albeit  bit  yt{l  was  not  compUated  tig 
bepafjedimo  the  heavens, yet  hefirfi  tmredinto  it  at  his  refurrekion.  which 
being  upon  the  firji  day  of  the  wee^^  there  needeth  no  mor(  to  fix  the  corn* 
ptand  of  the  Sabbath  on  that  day^  doth  overthrow  bis  arguing  from  Heb, 
4.7,9,10,1 4.  whence  he  would  deduce  the  Chriflian  Sabbath  becaufe  of 
Chrifts  entring  into  his  reft  it  his  palfing  into  the  heavens.  Which 
hurts  not  others,  as  Mr, C*Wr«;y,  Sabb.  Rediv.  pirt  4.  feU.t^,  who 
confeiTeth  the  words  Hf6.4.i».  not  to  be  (pollen  efChri^j  though  he  allude 
to  them.  I  have  infiftcd  on  this  point  by  the  way,  becaufe  Mr.  C.  majces 
ufe  of  it  for  infant  Baptifm,  but  co  how  little  purpofe  the  fequel  will 
(hew. 

Mr,  C.  for  proof  of  infant  Baptifm,  f.  10.  layes  down  this  pQiicton, 
tliac  what  the  Lordconprmed  by  oatb  to  Abraham,  he  confirmed  J  t  to  m, 
even  to  all  believers  after  CbriH  tatht  worlds  end }  which  I  grant  if  un- 
derfiood  of  fplritual  Evangelical  promifes  which  accompany  falvacion, 
bur  not  if  meant  of  thofe  peculiar  blelTings  and  prlvilcdges  which  were 
promifcd  to  Abrahams  nJunt^X  feed.  Yet  in  his  proof  of  that  pofition  I 
conceive  fundry  things  not  right  wliich  are  venred  by  him,  as  p.iS.  that 
the  voice  of  Chri(i  meant  Heb.7[  7.  hstu  inviting  fu  tocelck4t«  kisdaypf 
refl  in  hii  boufe  in  the  wor^ip  of  the  Gojpel^  which  He  means  of  a  weok4y 
Sabbath,  anda  particular  Congregation,  andoucward  worfhip,  as  fua« 
dry  paiTages  following  (hewj  and  this  he  mnkcs  a  part  of  the  Oo^^ 
p,^i.  and  the  believer  that  negleds  it  tomes  Jhnt  of  ihe.premife  o(  en- 

tring into  Gods  refi,  and  is  a  departing  from  the  living  Qod,  lieb,x,it,. 
in  tanto,  though  mt  in  toco^  In  which  fpeeches  as  there  is  much  miftake, 
flind  wrong  Lucrprctadpn  of  the  Te<vt,  which  fpcaks  not  of  fucha  week 

:isweit  •  day 



iij  rtft,  or  tfje  houfc^f  God  in  the  fccond  capacity  at  he  terms  ir,   or 
of  entrante  into  h)^  reft  as  his  houfe  in  that  capacity,  fo  chatrpecchis 
▼cry  dfngerous,  Nfwthit  tntrantt  into  his  re(l  as  bis  houfe  in  thisfitond 
captfity^  U  that  tvbicb  the  Apa^U  cbitfiy  Jpeaieib  to  herCy  ivhrn  befaith, 
Tal^e  hKdbreihren  of  en  evil  heart  ofmbtlief^  in  departing  fi-cm  tbe  living 
God.  And  that  in  cafe  tbepeofle  of  bit  pafture,  andjheep  of  bit  hand,  even 
his  ovfncbUdren^  tvill  not  hear  bit  voyce,  butforfti^ehimvoijbip,  rtfi^fing 
his  offer  intbis  GojptL  reSt  as  they  did  in  Canaan  rffl,  be rfiU  dfofvfear 
avaivji  them  as  be  did  againfl  tbefe,  thtO^  they  (hall  not  enter  into  his  rep. 
Which  if  true,  then  th.y  that  arc  not  convinced  of  the  weekly  Clniftian 
Sabbath,  as  many  godly  and  learned  Divine*  in  forrcign  parts,  and  in 
thefc  NatonsareBot,  thofc  who  do  not  on  (hat  day  joyn  in  the  publike 
and  rojemn  worship,  as  prayer,  preaching,  breaking  bread,  and  that  too 

in  a  particu'ar  gathered  Congregationj.as  Setkers,  and  many  other  per- 
fons,  whereof  we  cannot  but  judge  many  ©f  them  to  be  godly,  rbefeare 
chiefly  meant  by  ibc  Apoftle  as  ihcfc  tVat  have  an  evil  heart  of  unbelief, 
depart  from  the  living  God,  God  will  fwear  they  (hall  not  enter  into 
his  reft.     Nor  will  the  limitation  m  tanto  help  to  free  hisfpeech  from 
ifeofe  horrid  confequences,  which  ic  is  liable  to,  if  it  be  true  which  he 
fai.h,  that  tke  .-:pofile  chiefly  jpeai^etb  ta  thit  entrance  in  bis  refi  a»  bis 
houfe  in  the  fecondcapAtity^  Htb.i.w.  and  to  expound  Gods  fwearjng 
that  they  (hould  not  en  er  into  his  refl  in  that  (enfe,  if  they  did  not  hear 
his  voycc  inviting  to  keep  the  Sabbath,  makes  the  fpeecb  inept  thus.  It 
ye  will  not  keep  the  S»bbath,  I  fwear  ye  {hall  not  keip  the  Sabbah. 
Nor  do  I  conceive  what  he  faith,  p.  54.  i$  right,   that  Cbrifl  gave  bis 
Saints  the  ̂ eys  of  tbe  K}ngdo»te  of  Heaven,  Mattb. 1^.18.  and  from  th^t 
gift  to  Peter  tbe  Saints  do  claim  their  Cbnrcb  power,  each  according  to  then 
place  and  Sationin  tbe  church  j  for  they  have  it  as  Petersj  thai  is,  as 
fiones  in  that  building^  or  if  you  wiU,  as  conftjfours,  which  maizes  them  to 
be  pones  in  tbe  boufe  of  Godi  For  neither  by  theKjys  is  meant  all 
Church  power,  nor  are  the  Keys  given  to  the  Saints,  much  lefs  to  them 

as  ftones  or  confeffours,  ch'^ugh  fuch  things  are  fuppofcdcft  times,  but 
iK>t  proved'    But  I  haften  to  the  view  of  what  follows^  being  the  cbiet 
thing  Mr.  C.  infers  his  infant  Baprirm  from. 

SECT,    L  XXV  II  I. 

Mr.  Carters  exfofition  of  Gen.ai.i  ̂ ,17,1 8.  as  ifGoifromtftd  toma\».. 

every  believer  a  hltjfm^^  f9^t  t9  cafi  ordinarily  etecl  children  en  eleflfa^ 
rents,  is  refuted. 

THat  wh'ch  is  Mr.  Cs.  bafis  for  bisfabrick  of  Infant  Baptifro,  itfrm 
tbe  Covenant  of  God  VHtb  Abrafeam,  G««,ix.  1^,17,  J *•  which  he 

faith  contains  foui  things.    "  1.  That  God  would  blefs  Abrahat»,  and 
*•  with  him  all  be  lie  vers, with  all  fpiritua]  blcflTings  in  Chrift,  Rom^y.j. 

/4»  "  —'thCwj.iy.  ]    Which  I  yeeld, ~    "Ixcondly 



{€$1) 
['  Secondly  (  faith  b%  )  more  partlculirly  in  God^  proniife  to  AinbMt 

'"'  is  contained  fomcthing  pccaliir  unte  Wm^  uid  whi^belktert&reto 
^'  claim  particularly  fram  hiJ  proraife made  ro  Abrg,htim^i '  a»  namely;  \a  j 

'^  the  fccond  place,  tharGod  would  nocondy  bltfs  jthriijam  JWd-ln  him   • 
''allbelicvers,  but  alfo  Would  make  them  bitflinggj  and  tbat^bitflf  and 
*'  in  the  firft  place  to  their  families  j  and  ncrt;  onely  fo,  but«lfoto  N»- 
'*  tions,  Gca.ii.iji,J.    So  Gf«.f8:i8.   This  piomific  P<r*r  allcdigeih 
"  andexplaineth  tochc  Jews,  ̂ ff.j  if.  The  word  h  aUthc^fimiliesi^f 

-»^  "  the  earth.  The  fame  word  we  have,  Efbif.^,  i  y .  The  Corcnant  tt«ii« 
"  with  Wft-tffcixw  therefore,  as  by  this  place  we  fee,  that  we  have  it  4n 
'^  that  ot  Gm.11.1.  where  it  was  firft  made  and  given,  fo  alfo  that  it  rc- 
"  fpcfteth  families  and  poftcrity;  clft  hehadfaid  all  the  b  liercrs,   ©r 
"  all  the  people  of  the  earth,  not  all  the  families  of  the  earth  (hall  be 
"  blcffcd,    And  he  could  not  have  faid  to  the  Jews,  yc  are  thechildfen 
*'  of  the  Covenant,  had  it  not  refpcfled  the  children  of  the  people  ot 
''  God,    Nor  is  it  to  be  reftralned  oncfy  to  the  jews ;  for  the  promifeis 
*'  concerning  all  the  fami  ics  of  the  earth,  therefore  it  followeth  in  the 

'•'  next  words,  v.r6,  unto^-ou  firft.    And  this  blefling  as  it  is  firft  laid 
"  down,  Gm.i  1.  and  here  repeated  by  the  Apoftle,  we  fee  is  a  bleffing 
"both  upon  the  people  of  God  thcmfclves,  and  upon  their  fjmilic*. 
*'  Nor  is  this  promife  to  be  reftraincd  onely  unto  this   that  o\  Abraham 
"  and  hi?  feed  ftiould  Chrift  coine,  (  although  that  alfo  be  included,  bcr 
"  caule  what  we  receive  from  Abraham  we  have  it  all  in  Chrift,  )  for  fo 
"  all  thofe  of  the  line  of  Chrift  were  bit  flings  to  the  world  as  well  as 
''he.     And  becaufe  here  is  fomething  intended  applicable  to  all  bcite- 
'' Tcrs,   namely,  that  they  alfo  fliall  beblefltngsintheir  generationi^ 
*'  andbccaufca  bleflingupon  families  is  intended  alfo,  for  fothcwords 
"  run,  thou  (halt  be  ablefnng,and  in  thee  ftiailall  tliefaaiiliesof  the 
*'  earth  be  blcffcd  j  therefore   I  fay  jt  null  not  be  fo  reftraincd.    But 
"  the  meaning  is,  that  in  his  Corcnant  with  Abraham  he  hath  thus  far 
"limited  himre'f,  and  difcoverrd  hjs  mind  and  purpofe,  that  his  choice 
*' (hall  not  be  proportion  bly  all  over  the  w®i  Id  alike,  but  that  it  ftall 
"  be  by  families  and  nations ;  fo  as  he  will  ordinarily  caft  deft  chil- 
*'  d'en  upon  cleft  parents  -,  aitdthe  l«tof  the  Sa-inti  in  acjghbourhoods 
*'  and  places  together,  and  not  by  eq  'al  numbers  in  each  part  of  the 
"  world  alike.   Had  nor  his  elcifiion  been  {o  li .  itcd  to  families  and  na. 
"  lions,  Bcithcr  Abraham  not  believers  could  have  been  faid  to  be  blcf- 
**  fings  in  fpiritual  things,  either  to  their  families  <jr  to  any  ©thet  where 
"they  live,  as  now  il  cy aie,  becaufe  G«d  fo bkflcife  onely  his clefl,  £- 
"f^«r.;j,4-  '■         '  ■'■■'  ■■'•■ 

Artftv  The  fum  of  this  I  conceive  to  be,  that  Godfrtmifng  to  Ahra. 
ham  he  Jhoiild  be  a  bUjfftng,  Gen.  i  i,i.  thac  in  him  all  tbe  famittcs  9f  the 
earth.  Gen. 12.:;.  all  ibe  TJations  of  (he  earth  ̂ C,  en  \i.iZ.  Jhali  hebUfJcd, 

in  thf feed  pjall 'all  the  nathmof  the  earth  be  blejj'ed,  Gen.ii.i8.  did-ro- 
mife  that  every  btlievpr  fhould  be  a-hltjjtng  in  hi%  generation  in  fpirituai 
thingi  to  his  fsmity  and  neighbourhmfd;  and  tbertby  Godhahhmiied  him, 
felfto  cafiofdiadriiy  eltB  ihild^irfon  eleii  patients ^  and  tbe  let  of  tbe  Saints 
mneigbhourbteds  and  places  to^efber,  and  not  by  equal  numbers  in  eaeb  ̂ gn 



#/  the  world M,li1^.  Which  cxpofition  is  maBy  waycs  fjuU^jand  the  ton- 

cl  ufion  interred  Uom  it  either  falfc  orunccrtaio,  and  yitH"u  were  irua 
^iid  certain,  wouldnot  yecld  a  fuificicnt  rcafon  tpr  infant  baptifra,  as 
will  be  Htewed  in  the  fcquci. 

1  Jie  firft  tbiog  f  except  againft  this  Expofitionj  that  when  Ji  ij  faid 

Gtn.  1 1.  i.  n3"lll  T^"r[\  \ic  takes  it  for  granted,  it  is  to  bcc  undcrltood 
actively.asif  the  meaning  were  that  Abraham  fhouldbc  a  Btiflirg  to  o- 
ihcrs,  whereas  (as  PiirjK/ in  his  6o«j  faith)  ii  may  be  anampUfieaiien 
9/ the  things  going  before,  tbou  Jhalt  bee  tUogether  and  t  c,y  blejfed  :  m 
rvhiih  fenje  we  ufe  often  iheabflraii  for  the  contra^ ^  as  a  mutt  veryhine^ 

is  called  bonify.  Yea  the  LXX  render  it  >o  "i-n^'-vK-i-ynfj^ir,  fivd 

xhgiifhaltbtbtefjtd.  f'tfcat.fcbol.  t>^el,t^o  inhtntdifiime,  hoc  eUbene- 
f(idui.  Diodaii  annot.  t  ie^ed  every  way  i  as  if  ail  blejjiu^s  laercgjthe. 
red  tagether  in  thet^  or  t  fattern  of  a  compUat  blejfing, 

X.  rim  he  takes  i  as  it  what  is  j aid  muSi  bee  applicable  to  all  belie- 
vers^ ihtt  tbei  (hall  be  blejJiAg!  in  their  gtmrationt.  But  this  h  nor  pro- 

ves from  the  text,  which  oncly  fpeaks  of  Jbraham  being  a  blcffiag^  and 
though  it  is  true  H«6.  6.  14.  the  prom  fc  of  bJcH  ̂ g  to /I^?fli7;zw  is  made 
a  promlfe  of  which  all  believers  a'e  hcyrs,  v.  \j.  yet  is  it  plain  from 
many  pafTagcs  in  ihu  Chapter  v  9, 1 1 , 1 1,  i  5, 18,19.  'hat  ii  is  mean: 
that  they  arc  heir";  of  the  promife  of  blcfllng  to  thcmfclvcsin  enjoying 
falvation  as  .-^brabaftt  did,  not  of  imparting  blcfling  toothers. 

|.  Thathewkcs  it  as  if  it  muft  follow,  that  if  "  Jbrabamr/€Tc 
«'  X  bleding  to  others,  it  itiuft  bee  in  that  fpiritual  ble/fings  according  to 
"  fledioQwerc  in  feme  proportion  entailed  to  the  poft  rity  and  neigh- 
^  iourhood  of  all  true  believers.  But  P  aretes  thus  j  "  Some  expound 
"  itafiively,  thou  fhaJtbe  a  bkifing,  that  ii,  thou  ftiilt  blefs  others: 
*'  my  bleflinp  fhail  not  bee  (hut  up  in  thee  alone ;  but  out  oi  thee  ic 
<'  (hall  flow  alfo  to  others.  Blcfliog  (hall  fo  ftick  in  thee  wherefocver 
"rhoucomeft,  thai  by  thy  mjniftry  others  may  alfo  come  to  atlef* 
"  fing.  Nor  do  the  expofition  of  Tome  Hebrews  fecm  co  bee  refufed, 
<' that  ̂ brxiham  Aail  be  a  publikc  example  of  all  fort  of  bleffing  in 
"  the  world,  fo  that  all  that  wjfh  well  to  themfclves  or  o.hcrs,  .may 
"  wi!h  £»r,iheh9ppinefs  oi /ibraham  :  9r  us  the  new  annot  in  Gen.  \x. 
%.  Jhaltbeableffvig]  ''  Ihatis,  more  then  thou  (halt  have  a  bleffing, 
'•  for  inthj-  blc  fling  is  virtually  comprifed  the  happincfs  of  bothworldi, 
"  and  of  all  ihat  arc  truciy  bleffed  in  all  age<-  j  whereof  rhoUj.h  God  be 
-'the  onely  Author,  Abrabavi  is  honoured  to  bee  a  principal  means 
"  under ^lim  to  brjng  it  to  pafs  in  being  the  progenitour  of  the  promifcd 
-feed,  and  rating  fuch  an  example  of  beliefe  as  migiit  qualiiie 
"  him  to  be  ftiled  fasher  of  thefaithfull,  Rom,  4.  n,  xr.  The  world 
,"  (hall  receive  by  thy  feed,  which  is  Cbrlft,  the  bleising  which  it  loft '^' in  Adam. 

Mr.  C' him/elfe  deniea  not  t^  iet  incluM  n  this  fromife,  that 
pf  Abraham. tfad  his  fiid  the  Lord   CHRIST    Qiiuld  com*  ,  h\» 

bm\\  i  if  kt  i^e  rejiraiited  »tly  PHhn  tbeu  it  "m^i." follow  that  alt 
.fb«ft  of  i.b€  Utti  if  C  WKl  S  I  .-mff* \kSaif^^M  tbt  woridnswU 
4uhee,         .  ..       V,  f\r. .  •.,,.    ,,».   : 

Dadd4  T« 



(^54) 
To  which  f  reply,  i.  it  the fenftrgiTeii  be  inclttJt<{  ts  he  gfams^ 

Acn  his  fcrtfe  is  not  nccefiary,  nor  cas  any- thing.be  4»oved  by  k,    t. 
Though  the  fpeccbin  the  lenfe  given  bee  reftriMcdf  ̂ eiihabfadhf 
foilowetnot,  ficb the  being  a  bicfling by  begticing  Chrift  U  noLh>ia* 
vefted  in  any  ai  ia  dbrahuBy  who  is  made  the  grftTru^ce  as  itivcre, 
of  this  b'.cffing  by  the  Corenant,  or  Charier  graRtcd  to  him,    4,  1 
except  tbai%  the  promife,  Jn  thee^  ̂ r  a  tby  feed  fltaS  aiitHfimitm 
trltatieni  of  the  egrtb  bee  hltffed,    Mr.  f rtr/cr  ccwcerves  »<*«  apd  tbf 
feed  to  xomprthend  tve^y  believtr  :  Whereas  the  A^oftlc  cxpoiKid*  ABs 

3. 15.  [  in  thy  feed  ]  oF  Chrift  ortely,  and  [  inthee  }  Ca'atii:A.  4,>, 
of  Abraham  onely,  Vfith  tvhomASthi  pattern  of  bclievitig  and  becing 
bleflcd,  they  which  bee  of  the  faith  arebUfed     I  dcr>y  not  that  by  A» 
brahami  feed  belkvcts  are   meant  Gra.  17.7.    and  G(?.  ir$.  and 
that  the  Apoftle  /?»».  4.  i*.  €al:  ̂ .  19.  and  clftwhcre  fo  expounds 
itj   Butrtovvhered«  I  findciHepromifcs  Gw.  ii,  5    &  t^.iii.r^  it, 
18.  <xpoandcd.foas  that  in  thy  feed  fhouW  noe  every  bclJevxr^  and 

«ho  fenfe  In  which  Mr.  Carter  lakej-  it,  as  if  i»  cx^f/y  bilicvef  all  the 
famitieief  th€  earth  jhfild  bee  blefed,  it  is  derogatory  (rom  Jbrabamt 
peculiar  priviledge  one  way  undetftoed,  another  fromChrifts,  and 
notmuchfhorcofblarp'iemy.    f.  Ihnhct  m»kes  familtes  and'-ftatieKs 

9f  the  earth  to  bee  d'lffet en  inthefvomifttnewtioned^  as  appears  by  his 
words  [  and  that  (btefiy  and  in  the  firfi  flaee  t»  their  famUtti-,  md  not 
titetyfo^^  but  alfo  to  natimi  ]  wbereasthe  holy  Gboft  makes  no fuciv  di£. 
fereace.    For  as  tbe  fame  prqmife  which  is  exprelfcd  by  famiUet^  Gtfl. 
iz.  3.  iaexpreffedby  natms^Gtn.  x8.  r8.  fo  in  the  new  Teflament 
the  prom ifc  Gen.  12.  3.  whcrethe  word  h  rendred /tfwi/wx,  is  etprcfk 
fed  Gal.  3.  i.   by  nations,  and  the  term  which  is  &tn.  ir.  1 1.  «//  tbt 
Jtatufis  of  the  earth  is  A^ry  t|.  aU  tkt  \indfidi  •f  famiifer  of  tbe 
earthy  as  Mr.  C.  would  have  it.     4.  Mt.C.  ft9tiiihffamhestt>7vhom 
hrlieven  ̂ uld  be  ablefifii,  chitdrtn,  as  when  hee  faiib,  God  wU  or. 
dlnmty  eaft  children  We^  t^oa  eltH  parents^  and  ̂ y  nations  neighbour" 
hoods,  a',  when  hee  faith  ,  the  l«t  of  the  Sams  in  neighhouvhoedi  and 
fiaies  tdgetbeTy  whereas /4n?i/;e<  in  the  Hebtevf  nflfiUJO  whether  rea. 
^red  by  (fvkctt  n  the  LXX  Gen.  it.  3.  char  is,  tribes,  cc^«a7fiai  4^f 
3.  If.  notes  more  then  poftcrity  or  houOiohts,  even  whole  tribe*,  and 
linreds  thai  draw  their  line  from  one  great  AnccAour^  and  ̂ ^U  notes 
a  whole  people  of  one  language,  though  in  their  dwelJings  fo  remote 
as  to  have  no  cmercourfe'Onc  with  another.  I  wili  not  trouble  mv  fell  4o 
enqairewhat  difference  there  is  between  the  words  in  Hebrew  and 
Greek  which  aretranfkted  families^  tribes,  kindreds, nations  :   This  I 
an  Aire  they  corxain  greater  and  more  ample  nunabera  o|  nen  then 
thefe  who  live  together  undet  one  soof  or  oRctowfsas^  if  froiit)  thence 
the  extent  of  the  Covenant  be  inferred  to  pofterity  of  belicvcFs  afld  their 
licigUbo»r»)  andfofVicfcatef  tbe  Covetiatit  (as  Mr.  C.  doth).  Ikecaufe 
^lieversare  proiniiedcobec  a  okCmg  ropoileritvaRd  neigKbotrcs,  it 

-wiU  fo}]6wfroix>tb<  ietta€4  famiite*  ̂ tkAnatisnty  that  they  are  bkdlnj|s 
ut  whol«  parifhes'/  taiTnca,  chsea  and  iMiiMU^  and<they 4jre  to  t^  tut^- 
fed  and  parochial,  dfy^nncioud^huMica  10  bcc  fct  t^  again,  «g*M 
'''•"*  ■-'  ■  t^TT  .  "    whiefc 



(tfjs) 
fvhiek  Mr.  C.  wSdi  his  br«thr<v»  htve  fo  much  hithert«  ewttnied, 

7.  B]f  Mr.  Ct'.  eiipoUcion  whereas  the  protnifes  Are  that  all  tbtnaticne 
9i  the  9trih ^aii ke btt(fedin  a  hilitver,  this  is-brought  to  fo  nacrow  R 
coaipaft,  as  that  it  it  rcilrained  to  poftcritj  and  neighbuurhood.  8. 
Thcmanrechbir  in  believers  their  pofterity,  it  laid  to  be  blefied,  and  be 

•  blcHing  CO  then  is  cxprelTcd  te  be,  in  that  God  cufis  tt^shiUren  «p. 
on  eteJi  fMtenU^  wMeh  I  know  notweli  hew  to  usdcrftandjPi  (erms  to 
bear  a  fcn(e  it  not  the  fameyec  very  near  that  in  which  we  arc  faid  to  be 

tbofen  in  I'brijif  Epbef.  i.  5,  4.  which  Mr.C.alledgethto  this  pur pofe, 
and  I  Cf^ri.jo.  H^s  tre  of  Gtdinblm^  who  u  nude  to  its  of  God  wif. 
dem,  Mdrfgbteoufnefi^  and faM^ificatton,  audi edemption^  which  were 
near  blaiphctny.  w  hich  to  avoid  it  concerned  Mr.  c.  to  h .ire  mere 
clearly  and  diftindly  exprefled  himfclf. 

What  he  faith  \^thai  the Covtnatit  made  tvith  dbrahavi  Gen.  u.  i,  ?. 

itt/ftSeib  families  xnd  foUeriiie-y  eift  he  bad  faid  all  the  ttlieven^  or  all 

the  people  of  the  earthy  mtail  thtfamiliei  of  the  earth  fhall  beebltfed'} 
ihcws  his  overfig'-^t  in  not  oofcrving  that  it  is  Cat.  5.  8.  all  the  nations  of 
Sbetartb^  which  isec]uivalciu  toall  the  people  oUhe earth,  ind  yet  v. 
f.  by  all  the  nations  of  the  earthy  arcmcdnc  no  mot«  then  tbcy  ibai  are 
offaitb.  And  when  be  faith,  that  the  ApoHU  ABs  j.  x  j.  (ouldnot  have 
faid  10  tbejeyves,  yeafetheebitdrenoftbe  Covenant^  had  it  notrefpe^ed 
the  tbiUlr  en  of  the  feofle  cf  God  J  hcehecitd  noi  that  tbcy  are  faid  a>weil 
to  hct  children  of  the  prophets  y  and  therefore  the  fcnfe  is  not  that  ihey 
weredefeendcdtronvtheCevenantor  Prophets  by  natural  generation^ 
but  ye  arethcy  10  wbofe  Anecftours  the  Covenant  was  at  firft  given^and 
che  Prophet!  fenr,  which  are  not  common  chinas  to  all  the  children  of 
die  people  of  God  or  true  belit vers,  the  Gentile  belierert  children  are 
Boc  chikJrteA  of  the  Govenaiu  And  Frophets  in  the  fcnic  there  iqeaot , 
burproper-te  the  Jews.    ) 

Nor  is  the  propofit  ion  mie  which  Mr.C.  would  gflthrr  from  tbe  Co- 
venant to  AbftAnm.  For,  t.God  hath  plainly  difcovered  hi*  mind  Ktffl^. 

f.  *r7,  »,9,  1^,  It,  It;  It,  »8,  t4>if.thathe  chufetbac  hispleafurt 

childreaot  unbelievers  as  w^ll'as  believers,  and  gi  the  pofttrity  of  be)ie> 
vers,  eicher  none  or  which  he  will,  arhhrarily  and  by  no  ordinary  or 
ccrtaiiirulc^butasa  potter  doch  with  his  clay,  ac  ordif>g  to  hit  (bVit* 
raignty,  not  out  of  f^ecixt  grace  to  the  children  oi  his  eled  foe  tbe  pa* 
rents  fake,  and  accer^iflgly  ihe  faints  praifc  bint  f«r  their  redcmptioa 
«Ar  ofeverf  {j^nred^and  tonr^ue^and  peopU^and  nation^  Rev.  5  .^.without  re- 
fpefr  CO  their  Aacdkoui*. 

I.  Our  Lord  ClwiftforeioU  Matt  10. }4,;5.  thithetime  fdivyk 
MmatLtgiSupkhfathir^aMd tbe dzuibter  o^amff  ber  motherland  the  datigh. 
Ur  in LmfogatH^^ktf  mother  inlaw,  and  a  maxs enemies  Jhould  betbeyof 
Uaormbaufe.    And  in  the  families'  of  tbe  Oic ft  godly,  how  few  w«;re 
found  cleft  may  aj»pcat  by  the  pofterity  of  David^fofiaby  jeho^aphM^ 
J<*,ff«lNw(i,  ̂   cbdmhimlieH,  wiibaoanymcrc.    As  toi  our  own  cxfe> 

'  rienccin'Oaiowa  tirocsk  k^oncertsia,  cbai  no  gisd  cftimatecan  bc 
jMHliJthereiipon,  concceniBg  G«d«  otdiaary  wi^*.   Verhaps  in  f#Kic  A- 

'  i9i)ict4lMbJBttc;itit#t]bt^peft«ric^,'«iiAnBigbbM(c»,  and  ffrvaiuf  arc 
;»t4  Ddddd  »  godly. 
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godly,  but  mtny  convpiaincs  oi  dcgenec^itng^  
of  back-fiidlog^  

(hew  Jc  ar 
ofcen  CO  be  otherwifc,  

- 
I  wifh  it  were  true  which  Mr,.C. wtit€t,though  I  (ind  no  proof ofit^ 

"  That  iij  all  ages  G  od  hath  caft  U  fo  in  his  providence,  thar  his  people 
'•'  are  nat  co  be  found  in  all  places  alike  :  but  we  Hndc  them  tcgettier 
*■'  in  foine  Oynlies  and  nations.  Now  this  is  not  fain  out  by  chance,  but 
*'  becaafe  Gmhatb  {o  made  bis  chojfe,  hath  betn  a  God  to  believers 
"  and  their  feed  in  iheir  generation  ;  and  hath  made  them  bU flings  tor 

"  the  converfiou  and  edification  ot' their  children,  ncighbouri  and  ac* 
"  quaincance,  and  that  noconciy  by  acommon  f>rovidcnce,  as  heblef- 
"  fcth  the  corn  and  grafs  of  the  6eld,but  it  is  by  vcrrue  of  a  fp^^Cial  word 
'^'ofblcfifing  a  creating  word  of  prbmif*',  which  ̂ iveth  a  being  to  the 
*'  things  promifcd,  cvi^n  this  pomifemade  to  ̂ brabam  arid  in  him  to- 

*'' ali  believers,  Gen.ix  1,5.  without  w-hich,goodcx3mplei  and  other 
'•  tpeans  of  education  and  coaverfion.had  not  hadfucb  efficacy  and  power 
"  in  turning  finncrs  to  God,  But  I  da  not  believe  ir,  fiih  ncicher  baib 
the  Covenant  fuch  a  fenfe  n^  Wr.C.  gives  ir,  nor  is  there  fuch  experience 
proved,  and  it  is  found  cbat  whatgood  is  done  anaong  childrm  of  bclie-^ 
vjng  parents,  is  done  as  often  by  fcrVanis,  mJnifter>j  good  companyj  re- 
nurbabJe  providences  and  other  wayet,  as  by  parents  endeavours,  and  if 
without  fuch  a  promifeas  Mr.  C.  imagines,  luch  means  had  not  fuchtf^. 

ficacy,  1  think  not'onely  parents  who  believe  no  fuch  promifc,  bjialfo 
miniftcrs,  andoihcrj  whocxpcff  a  blerting  upon  their  endeavours  wiih* 
out  Mr.  Cj.  pro  iii'c,  would  be  difcouraged  in  their  work.  .i^- 

That  which  is  faid  P/a/.  lO).  Z.  though  it  prove  ihc  perpetuity  ef 
Gods  C6vcnani  with  Abraham ^  yet  proves  not  the  fenfe  Mr.c.  giVcsof 
the  Covenant,  Nor  doch  that  IwJ^-  t?.  ?.  yceld  any  clearnefs  toi  ,  Eoi; 
lalvatioD  came  to  Zachtm  bis  houfe  in  rcfpcft  of  his  perfon,  and  if  ic- 
did  to  others  in  his  houfe,  yet  it  is  not  fa  id  by  vertue.  of  the  Goyc» 
nam  xo  Abraham  as  Mr.  c.  Imagines,  an i  what  Mr.  C.. faith  obout  Acii 
16.  51.  that  it  wasffoi^eubuaufe  of  this  promifc  to  Abraham  A%  hit  own 
glofs  without  any  hint  from  the  text,  and  would  infer  this  propofiiion, 
that  by  venue  of  Gods  promifo  to  Abraham  upon  tbc  faith  of  an  houfc» 
keeper  his  houfe  fliould  be  faved,  which  is  contrary  to  conftantexpcrix 
eoce  of  believing  mailers,  husbands,  parents  having  unbelieving  fcr« 
van ts,  wives,  children.  -     « 

I  %Tint  Abraham  to  he  t]k  bolyrofit^  Ritrn.  ii.  KT.andthat  w^tS.  the 
^ewcs  as  touching  the  eleSHomre  beloved,  for  the  Fathers  fa\e  and  tbnt- 
they  fhiU  be  grafed  in  again  btcaufe  the  gut  ft  once  given  to  them,  God  mil 
not  repent  of ̂  and  though  I  lay  not  tho  church bringeih  fwtb  (bildrtn  to 
AbYdbam^  yet  I  yetld  jerufatem  tvhub  is  above  the  Evangelical  Cove* 
nahi  doth,  and  f^af  the  children  of  promife^  or  of  thefcetwoman^ntcA'' 
krahams  feed,  ail  believers  cvca  of  chc  Gemiles,  but  this  is  f«  far;  from 
proving  the b/,ejjtng  Hpoa  families  and Ifinrids J  and  Ga^s  eYderitig.iA^^Hcb 
manntr  his eleclian,  as  Mr.  C'^devifcd,:  and  would  have  pcrpciuai f ratt 
Tfal.  105.  8.  that  it  rather  proves  the  contrary.  For  the  breaking  off 
the  Jews,  and  the  ingraffingthc  Gentiles^  not  of  the  families -or  kiarcd 

of  the  root  Abrahm  but  a  iprild  Oiivc  by  natfirc,  proves  the  blcfling.noc   ","■.■■"■  ■  "  so 



to  be  CO  families^  nor  clcftion  foordercd,  as  that  tt  t  thfifund  gtseratk' 

ans^  xo  aU  gtnera'.iens  even  to  the  -worlds  end,  Codordimrily  cajiicl^^ 
chUdrenupOntlt^farenci.-lior  doth  the  citing  of  lfa^9,zo,  which, i* 

iloit.i  i.i6,*7.  "'•th  theiflferenccihcrcupcm,  proyc  iba't  Qodentatlsbis. 
blej^nt  upon  famtUts  from  geiierdtioTr  to  generatien  j^ui  that  God  hath 

fuch  a  fpfcial  lore  to  the  fa  rily  oiAbrabam^  Iff^a^^  and'/^f^iiiihat  after 

a  Ion'  brcakif.g  ott  thit nation  Ihall  be  rcftorcd  again  and  rc  ingrafl"cd tor  the  Fsrthcis  fake,  which  h  there  made  the  peculiar  prjvjlidge  of  ]f. 
)/!«;  a.ifi'tncfl-:flir  But  there  isnot  a  wotd  in  t'€-Ap*?ftle,  Kem.xi, 
ihJt  fr.cwi  f^«'  friviiee^ge  to  have  been  enjoyed  by  believing  Gear  lies  finct 

t^cir  beir.ggraffed  into  the  fame  toot -and  OLve  tree  fremwherce  theJcTvs 
wcrebtokcncf  Nor  i>  it  tree.  For  God  hath  removed  liii  Candlc- 

ftict  trom  many  placci  where  there  were'tameus  Churches,  ardfrcni 
many  ki  idrcds;Vaavi'ic$,  and  people,  where  there  were  formed  v  godly 

company  and  I'ockty  •,  fo  ihac  now  the  progeny  are  become  prcfauc,  and 
A.oftares,  and  the  Churches  replcnitticd  with  plants  our  of  fanii'iesin 
which  a  linlc  While  lince  Popery,  prcfaocncfs,  and  vicioufncfi  di4 

abound."  Not  do  iCtf^.7.i4.  '^cfs  i.^^.  makeany  thing  for  Wr,  t5. 
pqrpofe,  as  fhall  appear  in  the  fe^qel.-  Nor  doth  iheappiicatien  of  Cir- 
tumeien  :$  tbechild,  or  Abrabams  title  of  Tdfher  of  all  ibcm  thu  belitze^ 

prove  the  Covenant  with  Abrttbam'm  Mr.  Cs  fenfe ;  Ntr  is  it  true,  I  be 
4ipUtAtien  efiiicufncipon  to  ibe  child  is  areceffary  ana  tffemij.1  part  of 
that  Oidmance. .  For  that  ic  not  an  e hentiai  part  of  an  Qrdina.  ce  with- 

out which  if  might  be  .*  bot  the  cirdiaarceot  Circutacjli^^n  might  be, 
and  perhaps  wai  a.  fiift  without  applicaiion  to  a  child,  \t  thcjeby  be 
meant  an  infant  j  however,  if  none  but  parenti  were  circurrciftd^  aj 
when  the  Circiimcifion  was  J'Pt.S.  ithad  been  the  Ordinarce  o«  Cir. 
cumclfion  neVcrthelcn :  when  oncly  one  prcfclytc.at  age  was  circumcitcd 
it  was  the  Ordintrce.  E^^go.  .^ 

Asforwha:  Mr. C.  aniwers  to thcobjcAionfrome.'tpcrleoc.e,  it.is:b> 
deei  a  pu-'ing'down  of  what  1  chad  fpent  fo  much  time  to  build  I'p.  For 
it  Godi  bleff'g  do  not  ta\e  (fe£i  through  mens  /?»,  or  deftH  of  nflng 
means,  then  the  promifc  is  roc  to  families  and  kindreds  in  thatabfo. 

lute  manner  Mr.  C.  before  defcribed  it,  ihca  the  p-omife  is  to  the 
cuality  and  diligence  of  the  perfona,  not  to  the  relation;  then  is  the 
proTiifc  as  well  ij  any  rthcr  fo  qualified  and  dil/gent,  as  to  the  pa- 

rent 1  then  1:  it  falie  which  he  faid  before,  psg.  38.  that  the  fuccifi 

nfM  noi  fhom  exanrie  and  cthir  means.'  but  a  fpecial  tpord  of  bteffmg thefromife  to  Abraham,  Finally,  if  thaibe  true  which  he  hath  fag.y^. 
(  wnlchisfalfc  printed)  G  ?.  that  aUbough  Cods  promifi  be  to  carry 

his  ele^ien  fe,  as  to  cafi  eleU  children  upon  cleR  -parent x  ,  yet  be  refer- 
"veth  tehimfelf^  and  alfo  uf-eth  in  ihit  a.  liberty,  namely,  evei  and  anon  to  bt 
fiiU  breathing  offoffte,  andgrafi^g  in  others  into  tbii  holy  root,  j  then  what 

hfc  Ta'id  before,  p.  .7.  F  3.  that  Godhatb  thus  far  limited  bimfelf,4nddif- 
e&ve-ed his  mndartd  pa^pofe,  thaPhe will etdinarilv  caH  eleffxhi/dnn  up' 

on  eloH parent's ,  \s  it\k :  For  wliat  God  refervcth  tohimfclf,  and  ufcth 
a  liberty  in,  hehaihn  Ylimjtcdhimfelf  fofar*  and  if  he  ever  aad. anon 

ufcthtfai^  Jibcrtjr,  co  b^ill  brciktng  off^  fomCj  and  giafHng  in  othf t&, '  then 
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the  worlds  end,  «» he  faid  eag.  33,  G.  So  that  Mr.  c'x.  dHcourfc  from 
his  own  words  is  fouild  bUneiio  to  contain  nuftikcs,  uiKcrtaimy,  and  in 

the  main,  inconfiftency  witli  it  felf.  Let's  view  whether  in  the  reft  iherfc 

beany  ching worthy  of  a  Lctd Mayors i«/rri««J*[r.  ■■'-    ̂     • 
A  third  thing  Mt.C.  obfcrres  as  cc^lajncd  in  the  Lords  promirc  unto 

AbrAhm^  is,  >'  Thac  by  thus  blefling  and  making  believers  bJcfTirgs, 
(■<■  God  would  tnultiply  his  rccd,(ym.ai,i«.  So  G#a.l7.a,j.  That  this 
"  is  part  of  the  Gofpcl,  and  contained  in  the  promife  made  to  him  and 
«u»,  isprovcdfrora  Hci.^.14.  A  further  proof  we  have  G«i. 1 5. jr.  at- 
*'lcdjgcd  Aflw.4.?,»8,it.  as  belonging  to  faeiieving  Gentiles,  the  ih* 
'^'creafeof  who^c  number  by  means  of  Gods  blefling  believers  foaiti 
<' make  them  blelling*  *%Abrahamf  feed,  was  intended  in  that  promife, 
"and  as  jarc  of  tbK  Go/pel,  which  God  preached  uhio  Alirgbatii: 

*'  There's  a  promife  that  the  Kingdomeof  Cbrifl  fhall  fill  the  world, 
"Z)tfa,a.jf,44.  To  this  purpofe  is  that  of  otrr  Saviour,  Afar/fcij.ji, 
"  3»,}J.  Now  the  Lordf  making  believers  blcffings,  and  thereby 
<' multiplying  Akrthams  Teed,  is  that  which  makes  his  Kingdomethus 
<<  to  be  like  leaven,  whereby  the  whole  world  at  laft  will  be  reafoned 
*'  with  the  knowledge  and  love  of  Chrfft.  Therefore  this  miiltiplyipg 
"of  believer?,  fo  as  to  fill  the  world,  is  made  by  the  Apo/ile,  Horn, 
"♦.'J.  10  be  part  of  Abrahams  promife  j  theft  mark  what  follows, 
"  v.  I  ̂,17,1 8.  .This  pronufe  was  made  lure  to  all  believcrs,a»  WfU  Cf^ 

*' tiles  aa  Jews.  ,,   ,    '  ,•  &\  ?j  .  .'■. 
Anfm.  I.  Why  Mr. C.  makes  thai  the  ̂ d.  thing  In Oods pronifc 

G<».ix.t7,jt-  whicbistbc  id.  andputithatasthe^. ad.  thing  which w 

after  the  reft  v.iS.  andfo  the  4th..  tfcf  no  feaTpri,''but  onely  that  he 
forefaw  that  otberwifc  there  had  been  ho  calour'for  ttiic  which  he'hcrc 
infers,  that  ky  tbm  bUfatt,  &»d  mailing ktUe^rs  bUJ/ivgs  God  would  mtd- 
tiplybufeed^  Ge». j,».i  6.  iiut  the  right  order  pf  ifie  promifes  (hewj  this 
conceit  to  be  only  Mr.Ci.fancy.Fot  in  that  the  promife  1/.  1 8.1$  put  Jaft, 
it  is  fliewed  thereby  that  it  is  adi9i9(5t  promife,  and  thatitdo,thnotex< 
prefc  the  manner  how  God  would  inuljiply /^ytfifrffwi  f«cd,  aji  ̂ir^cf. 
conceives.  ^.  It  is  cffue  fi^M.ij.J.  is  i^  Qolpcl  promife  to  bcrievihi 
Gentiles,  A»»..4.»  8.  oux  not  in  Mr.  Ci.  (enic,  ihn  the  insreafe  eftbf. 
ifitmbtr  itf  believing  Gmdcs,  pjonUbi  bymtans  of  Gf4i  kU^ifjg  ̂ Ittv^i 

fo  Of  to  ma^t  thtm  bUjftngi  m  Abrwharas  /«f<<,  ia  tb'atOtd  rvoiUd caji^  #ry 
dtnurtty  tUd  thilib m  m  eU&  paxiJHs ^  and  the  lot  of  tie  Saints initcig^i, 

bourhBods  and  plates  together :  Bus  in  thv  fenfc,  rhaf  Abtabam  £bo'ul4 
have  »n  inmmaerable  compariy  of  childreo,  01  his  (cfd  among  the  G4^ 
liles  by  fatcb,  who  Should  \»bLe§td  mthf^tfhfi^U  Abiaham^  G<*l.i.9,  jfli 
their  own  perfons,  but  no  mention  is  there  ̂ fabc^irbeing  a  blefling  tff 

ether*.  J.  Th*t  the CbHrcbtfCbnft. JhotUd  ̂ litb0W0rld,t>aa.x,ii^^'; 
that  ib$  KMgif«me  of-  Hea.ve?t  asagrain  »fmu^$r4fti{i^orJ^-Htn,  Aiattk' 
JJMi5»»??.  fbaUM'Ofiftafon  tin  war)d^  ij^rjimeil ;  But'  ik»«  ii  i$ 
neant  incbofc  places  to  be  dooe  lo'itiT.C/.  waif,  is  dcat^i*:'  I-  do  coh^. ceive 
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cenccl«e  Uic>b2ve  betn  meantef  the  ApoAks  Dita^hing,  »s  at  thiwi*' 
ChiHsnordSf  Mdtth.:A'i4^'  ̂ 0  igRpQXt.  4.  Tnn  tbt  promi ft  of  itneg 
bur,eftbewarldv0./u  to  hhtihzjadndbufetd  Mitving  GiMtlles,  n  gran* 
ted  ;  buccbat  bU  or  tbeir  being  heir  ̂   the  worltl  did  import  any  (ucb 
blcfling  a&Mr^C.iriaglQcs,  as  if  God  would  ordinarily  cafteJedehii- 
dren  on  cledl  jiarents,  or  tbacany  fucb  thing  bimimatcd  by  ibcApo- 
flic  x-.i^jij^ifi.  It  denied:  Nor  .do  I  yet  find  any  interpreter  ttorc 
Mr.  C.  wh«  bJub  fo  expounded  the  promTc, 

In  thcopcnifig  of  the  4tb»  promifc,  xhutbefetd  of  Abi»hiwjb*;ild 
poJfeS  tbffites  $f  their  enenifs^  tboug>j  bis  expofition  be  granted,  I  fee 
not  what  advantage  it  gives  him  Cor  proof  of  kfaot  Bapttlm,  and  there- 

fore kt  it  p^ifsi  oncly  f  take  notice,  chat  vhen  p.  4;.  he  makes  ibe 
muUiplfini  tfjht  fted  ef  Abraham,  und  tbc  CMqfu§  c/  ihe  wcrld  t$  be  a 
j^httHaliB^erlf^  t»..bc  efeHcdby  tbt  fivord  of  the  ̂ irtt  tht  yfordtf  God^  it 

toilows^thac  it  is'ia  be  done  by  preachers  rather  then  by  parents,  and canfcaitti)tly  not  in  that  way  Mr.  C^  imagines,  borin  thevray  yvbich 
Chriittbok,  b-y  fending  his  Apoftlcs  ro  preaehche  Gofpel  to  every  ctca- 
ttjre.  Whathefj^ith  f.  4?.  of  the  raearung  of  C?w.9.i#.  hath  been  Shew- 

ed before  to  be  uncertain,  and  to  be  proved  ftlfc  by  the  Hi^ory  of  the 
Church,  in  that  in  Affrlta  the  pnftcritv  of  Qbam  Were  in  the  Church  of 

Chri^as  vrcilas  Shms  tnd  Japhtn  \>o9tct'ny\  and  how  AhrxhimsftcA 
flfiSllStbtVft/ldatUfl^MdruUevgr  H^  is  fo  doubtful),  as  (bat  I  con- 

ceive Ac  certainty  cm  be  thence  deduced.  The  conceit  orthe  four  Kingt 
Gm.14.  as  ir  tbt  f  p€9plt  btcamt afitivfaids  tbe  feur  Monartbics,  is  fucb 
a  fancy,  as  a  waVIng  man  that  knows  the  diftance  between  R«/k#,  Greect^ 
andC<i9<t^,  andihe  voyage  they  muft  cake  by  fea^  and  other  clrcum. 
ftan«c$wpicbiheftory,GM.i4.  and  other  Hiftories  fuggcft,  will  rakxj 
oocJy  for  a  ̂reatp.  Mr.  Ct.  glofi,  p.  jo.  on  the  words  of  Chrift,  JH»\ 

1  o.  ̂ 5 S}f^p9foivir  PftiMnot  rtteive thi  i^inidcim  of  69i  ms  a  littU  (bUd-, 
ri'd/ix,  tu  «  tbUdrtctivttb  if,  ̂ AUmtmttr  tbertiu  }  Whether  he  main 

k  of  iIk  viable  Church  ©r  Kingdome  of  glory,  it  ctnivo- betrue.  For 
let  the  way  of  eniring  the  linodomc  of  God  be  by  birth,  or  Baptifm,  or 
»ny  otKcr  w»y,  yet  a  true  believer  by  faith  and  proftffionmay  enter  into 
the  Kingdome  sf  G«d  in  a  w^y  different  firotn  that  a  lifle  child  receive* 
k  io  w)io  huh  no  undcrftanding  of  €hr j A :  And  though  both  be  jraHtv^ 
i«  the  firfl  work  on  ther  fouls,  yei  believers  of  age  *rtnotnieerly  p.iC, 
five  as  littlo  childrca  who  have  no  nnderftanding  at  all  cf  Chrifl,  Hue 
lor  therrue  meaning  of  Chrift,  I  need  Uij  no  more  but  refenhe  Readtf 
to  Chrifts  words,  Mattb,i9,^  whence  the  meaning  appear*  te  be,  that 
na  pe.r(bo  not  endued  with  that  qualifieaiion  of  fclfhitniblingj  ofwbicb 
a  little ebiid  ij  a  fk  etnblerae,  Ffal.  i^r.  2.  Aiall  become  an  inheri. 

■our  of  glory.  *N6r  is  tkere  any  proof  made  by  Mr.  f  =  •i  hisdidate, 
that  btcauj4  Chrifiv^uld  that  littU  children  alfe  ̂ ould  be  membtn  of  bit  ̂ 
l{ingdtme,  therefore  hatb  be  msde  it  me  braub  of  tbe  Gejpti  of  this  Kjnp- 
d»me,  that  tbe  families  of  tbe  rtghteeiu  (h^U  be  bitted.  Ha  /eafon  hfi 
gives,  f.U  is  no  reafon  j  fer  God  mgbt  bive  gone  further  then  ordi- 
nt.iily  to  6a{1  eleH  (hildren  upon  eleci  pafents^  even  to  have  done  fo  univer- 
6II7  and  perpetually,  and  yet  we  isigbc  no  moxe  have  been  font  of  God 
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by  nAtaral  geuerathtt,  tni  as  much  by  nature  born  eblldrmef  wrath  ai 
now  weareconceircd.'  Ihough  Godhadnot ffffir^ts. Mi.  c.  tmagifies^ 
coHfijted  his  choice  to  families ,  Jjndredsj  andnaiwu,  biseli^hadmt  been 
defituteef  means  •(  educaties,  StltGod  could  have  provided  Catechifts, 
Preachers,  and  others  to  that  end,  in  other  frmilic$,1?indreds,and  na  i, 
ons  :  Sure  in  fomc  ages  of  the   ehurcti  there  was  fo  Ikile  provifion 
made  torhfltend  in  famili  s,  kindreds,  and  nations,  that  it  appears  that 
almod  all  the  means  oi  education  was  from  Monaftcrie^ira  scoUndind 

Ireland^  fayihe  Hiftories  iliai 'remain,  as  may  be  fccn  by  Seldens  Epift'e 
before  the  HiftoriescoUedcd  by  rir//rf«»,  U^ers  relation  tji  their i[h 
Religion,  and  elfcwhere.    If  it  wtre  tbcmoU  natural  and  ready  way  to  mui' 
tifly  the  spiritual  feed  for  the  tncttaje  »f  Gods  Kjngdome^  by  malting  be- 

lievers a  blefftngto  familie%  andnati«ns ^  as  Mr.  6.  faith  p.  yx.  furc  God 
by  lending  A  poftlcs,  and  not  uHng  Kings  and  Mailers  ot  fatnjiicslor 
that  end,  omitted  the  rcadieftarid  moft  natural  way ;  and  I  fee  not  why 
it  Ihould  be  judged  the  beft  way,to  propagate  the  Gofpel,  to  gather 
Cburchcsout  of  Parirties,  and  fet  Paftors  over  them,  or  to  fend  itine- 

rant preachers,  6ut  to  reduce  all  Churches  to  family  and  national 
Churches,  and  to  make  Kings  and  Mafters  of  families  Elders  and  Ru. 
Ic  i  over,  ihem.   Nor  do  L  find  that  ehbtr  God  fo  cafis  the  lot  of  bU  Saints 
together,  as  Mr.  c.  imagines,  or  that  by  that  means  the  gifts  of  Gods  people 
areimprevedy  4»<i//gfefiaa«4/>rf]  but  byraifingup  holy  Teacher^  and 
Paftois,  and  aflociating  of  the  Saitiis  from-tbelr  fcveral  dwellirigs  into 
a  well  ordered  aflembly.    If  as  Mr.  C.faith  p.  SS-^etfraeliies  deftroy. 
edthe  Canaanitts  not  by  common  rules,  of  ligbtemfnefi  among  men^  but  by 

jpecial  revelation  and  command  fi-em  God  ;  then  cither  tbcy^uid  it  not  by the  pronaife  6«.ii.t7.  or  that  promifc  did  rotjffurc  them  of  the  pof- 
frflionof  Canaanhy  common  rules  ©f  j+iftice, as  Air.  C.  conceires.  That 
the  people  of  God  tn  the  times  of  the  N.  T.  may  not  mal^t  vwtagain^Anti- 
ehrtfi  or  Babylon  and  their  party  as  an  Anathema,  but  upon  a  nature  and 
civil  acconnty  for  the  ]uH  liberties  oppofed  and4nvadedbythem,  may  be 
well  doubted,  confidering  fundry  paffages  which  arc  Rev. 17.14^17.  e^ 

16.^,14.  .  Thatri*  dominion  which  the  Sa'mtspjaUat  laji  obtain,  fiaU  need 
Ko  force  either  to  get  or  maintain  it ;  but  it  Jhall  naturally  fait  upon  thtmy 
at  from  other  caufes,  fo  alfo  by  reafon  of  the  r  number  ̂   according  to  the  Uw 
ffnaturey  and  common  rules  of  righteoufneji,  is  not  pi  oved  iron  Ift.  i  j . 
and  how  mulhitraay  tend  10  denying  the  lawfulnefs  of  Chriftians  fight- 

ing in  Wars,  efpccially  if  the  chief  of  oncly  caufe  be  to  prefervctbe 
Godly  from  oppreflions  in  Religio«,  is  to  be  coafid- red.   And  tbatf  »w- 
er  is  naturally  devolved  upon  the  S^aiHts  becauft  of  their  numbers.,  (  as  •,  60. 
is  intimatedj  )   fcems  to  mean  unfafe  fpecth,  a)  refiingon  this  pofiticn. 
That  power  is  naturally  devolved  on  the  greateft  numblr.   It  h  enough 
that  1  have  onely  bytbe  way  noted  t&efe  things,  that  wMt  men  preach 
and  print  may  be  better  ccnfidcred :    J  pafj  on  to  thccxamioing  ot.Mi'. 
<;.  application.  i:;s.;\^v»ii  «. 

'  '■  ■  .  '■'■     '^i      I  ̂  .  ,      ■    "  >\ 
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SECT.    LXXTX. 

Neither  did  ckcumcifion  fed  Mr.  Cs.  additional  Promife^  nor  tvjLi  Abra- 
ham ththct  termed  Fitter  ofEtlttvers, 

TTHe  firft  tWng  Mr.  c.  cbfcrycs  is,  that  "in  the  promire  to  Abraham 
'^•^  there's  an  addiriun  made  to  tlw former  promt fc  to  /Idum    Gen.  3. 

*'  i;.  which  I  grant,  buc  not  fuch an  addition  as  Mr.  c.conceivs. 
The  next  is,  that  "  ta  this  proratfc  of  nuking  bcJievcrs  blc/^ngs  to 

^'families  and  nstions,  God  inadc  an  addition  of  the  fcal  of  Circumcifi- 
"  on, and  the  application  of  this  fcalro  infan  sispart  of  thefcaljUtcrcby 
*' ffgnifying  and  confirming  that  promireoffuchbUfliBg.  So  Ge»  i^.io, 
^'  14.  Had  not  the  app!icattoi>of  it  to  the  infant  been  part  of  the,tok«t» 
*'ofthe  Ct/vcnant  the  childs  not  being  circumcifed  fcad  not  beeti  a 
«'  breach  of  the  CoycHant ;  nor  could  the  Lord  have  faid,tl  is  is  my  Co- 

-tenant, thattlte  manchild  bcciicuincired_j  if  the  applicatir n  of  that 
*'  ordinance  to  the  chilli,  had  not  in  jt  a  fignification  ai.^  confirmation 
*' of  fomi  thing  in  the  Covenant.  v 

Anfw.  There  are  thefe  things  to  be  proved  :  t.  Tiiat  Circumcifion 
wai  a  fcal  of  the  Covenant  made  to  Abrahum  Cen.  17.  a.<That  Circum- 

cifion was  a  fcal  of  this  promifc  of  God,  of  making  believers  blefliT>gs 
to  families  and  liatlons  in  order  to  the  multiplying  the  feed,and  encrcafe 

of  the  Kiogddme  of'Chrift.  3. That  the  application  of  this  feal  to  infants 
i«pa?f  ofthcfeal.  4.  That  thereby  T«f as  fig«ificd  and  conSrmed  that 
•prcfmift  of  fuch  blefling.  Buttheprocrfji  of  other  things,  i.  that  the  9p- 
plicationof  Gircumciften  to  the  infant  is  partofthc  token  of  theCoYc- 
marsT,  1,  The  application  of  that  ordinance  to  the  child,  had  in  it  « 
ftgnjfication  aiid  confirmation  ci  fomcthing  in  the  Covtnant ;  For  nei- 

ther is  it  all  orte  to  bee  a  token  and  to  bee  a  fealof  the  Covenant, 
there  being  other  tokens  then  Teals  j  andtsgnc  and  token  being  the 
fafni,  though  diftingujfhcd  Rem.  4.  n.  th<fyarc  unfitly  confounded  by 
Mr.  C.  nor  is  it  all  one  to  fignifiefemething  jn  ttic  Ccvctjant,  and  to 

fignJfie  this  thing  in  tie  Covenant  ,  that  God  would  make  believto's 
bleffingsin  Mr.  Cf.  fcnft.  Not  do  h  cither  of  Mr.  C*.  middle  terms 
prove  either  of  his  concK-fion?.  For  the  chiWs  not  being  circum- 
ciftd  had  been  a  breach  of  the  Covenant,  as  being  a  breached  the 
command  of  God  enjoyned  then,  though  clccumciftng  the  child  had 

been  no  part' of  the  token  of  the  Covenant,  and  the  Lord  might  have 
feid,  this  is  my  c*venmt  that  the  man  child  bte  circumcifed,  <hat  is, 
this  is  my  command  in  my  Covenant,  if  the  application  of  that  ot- 
<^inance  to  the  child,  had  not  in  iv  a  fignification  and  confirmation  e{ 
fomethiog  in  the  Covenant.  But  allowing  that  Circumcifion  is  called 
the  Covenant  by  a  metonimy  of  the  thing  fignified  for  the  OgBCj 
and  that  it  fignified  fometbing  in  the  Covenant  beeing  applied  to 
^iliiant*,  yec  noc  one  «f  Mr,  Curters  propofidons  is  proved  thereby ; 

Eceec  Fo^ 



for  t.  It  may  be  a  (igRc  and  not  a  fcal.  t.U  might  be  a  feal  ofthe  Cove^ 
xiant  Gen,  17.  yei  not  of  that  proroife  Gtn,  »i.  18,  which  is  in  another 
CoYenant,  not  in  that  Gc».i7.  ?•  If «  were  a  fcal  of  that  preiiiirc  Gen.. 
at.i8.yec  notin  Mr.  Cs.  ncwdevifed  fenfc.  4.  Tosmitihc  ineptncfsor 
non  fcnfc  ofthe  fpcech,  the  AppUeation  sfthufeai  to  infants  ii  part  of 
the  fed.  For  what  doth  hee  mean  by  the  application  f  this  Teal  to 
infants  but  onely  CircumCifion,  and  hce  before  calUd  Circumcifion 
the  fcal  which  hee  meant  j  fo  that  his  fpecchcan  have  no  other  con- 
ftruftion  then  this,  Ciroimcifion  of  infants  is  pan  of  Circumcifi- 

on, which  is  inept  or  non-fcftfc,  I  fay  further  that  the  fpeech  is  not 
true.  For  if  it  bee  apart  it  i«  cither  cfienti;^!  or  integral,  I  kno«r 
no  other  fori  of  parts  it  can  bee  meaat  of  ;  But  ir  it  i^  not  a 
part  cffcntial,  for  chen  without  application  to  infants  there  fiiould 
bee  no  fcal  ,  and  fo  a  I^ofclyte  had  not  the  feal  though  hee  were 
Circtimcifed  ̂   unlefs  hee  had  an  infant  manchild  and  hee  circum- 
cifcd,  nor  inies,ral ,  for  ihe  Circumcifion  of  a  Profclyrc  was  en- 

tire Circumci^on  or  fcal  (  as  they  fpeak  )  without  his  mandiilda^ 
Circumcifion. 

Thence  alfo,  faith  Mr.  C.  w  «&i^/»  Aft«7.  8.  that  is,  be  did  it  at' 
tfirding  to  tbaP  Covenant  of  Circumcifion^  fo-as  the  application  of  the  feal 

<othttnfant  was  part  of  the  I'ovevant  to  bee  performed  on  the  pan  ofA*^ 
bnhimaad  his  feed  in  their  generations^  even  by  bis  fpiritttal  fiedto  a 
thoufand genrtations ,  inthatvfbisb  is  tbi  fame.  for.  fub^a^ce,  a^d  equi^ 
xboient  to  circumeif.on^  as  rveJbaU  fee  anon. 

Anfw.  That  Cod  gave  hhtihiax  the  Covenant  of  CmnrndBon^  aji4 

/b,  oT  accordingly^  otbe  ("  according  to  the  Copies  that  have  »  7©- noa 
'ovroi  )  kegate  ffaae,  and  circu/ncifed  him  the  eighth  day  is  not  deajed, 
-nor  that  he  did  this  according  to  the  Covenant  of  cicumcijion^  that  is  ac- 

cording to  the  command  of  God  concerning  Circumciion  as  a  Agnc 
of  bis  Covenant  6en.  1 7.  in  which  fenfc  it  is  granted  that  the  appiicaion 
ofthe  feul  (meaning  circumcifion)  to  the  (male)  infant  wai  part  of 
the  covenant  to  be  performed  »n  the  part  of  Abraham  and  bis  feed  in  tbetr 
pneratious^  but  this  proves  not  what  Mr.  C.  undertook  to  prove,  itbac 
It  i¥AS  part  of  the  feal,  or  part  of  the  to^en  of  the  Covenvnt  (itbeeing 
not  all  one  to  bee  part  of  the  Covenant  and  part  of  the  fcal  or  ta- 

ken of  the  Covenant)  unlefs  Mr,  c.  confounds  them  (^9.s  he  fcems 
to  do  ̂   nor  ji  there  any  word  of  God  for  application  of  any  feal  to 
the  infant  but  Circumcl^on,  the  text  is  exprefi  for  CifcumciHon,  thii 
U  my  Covenant  wbicb  ye  (hak  ̂ epbetween  me  and  yoM  and,tky  fetdaf^ 
ter  thee,  every  man  child  Jball  bee  circumtifed,  which  can  bee  uodcr. 
ftoodof  no  other  then  Circumcifion,  without  making  God  10  fpeak 
npn.fenfc,  a»d  making  God  command  a  thing  in  words  which  they 
%nific  not,  and  making  God  to  command  a  thing  indefinite  and 
indctermioate,  which  no  wife  Law-giver  doth,  and  making  a  pro- 

noun dcmonftraiive  to  import  not  the  definite  thing  expre^cd,  bi^c 
Came  other  individuum  vagum,  of  which  it  is  uncertain  wi^ac  it  1$, 
Cantrary  to  the  very  expofition  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  Qen.  17.  i  j.  where 
H  is c:^>icfly  laid,  ̂ ijikabam.Qixc^mliiDi  was  ai  Gtdhud  fMf 



MHte  him,  contrary  10  what  ̂ *)vt&««i,  and  all  Inrerpr^crs  Jewifh  and 
Chriftian  (thacl  have  crcr  met  wiih afore  Mr.  (;.)havccoaccived,  aud 
wbicli  i(  it  be  granted  ii  will  follow  that  if  the  male  cfaild  ol  Abrahams  po- 
fitritjr  bad  not  been  circunKifed,  but  had  another  feal  of  the  Covenant 
applied  to  it,  the  Covenant  or  command  Cm.  I7.  >,  i«,  n,  i».  had 
not  been  broken,  W<>/>i  had  kept  thecotniwand  if  he  had  baptifed  his  Ion, 
though  he  did  not  cii  cumcife  him.    Thefe  and  many  more  abfurdi  ies 
follow  en  that  portentous  opinion,  which  I  gueffcd  Jong  r\CiK  by  fome 
words  of  Mr.  Crtvdrej  and  ? aimer  in  the  firft  pan  of  iheit  Sabb  Jfe- 
div.  cb  1.  §,  }».  to  have  been  hatching  to  maintain  the  Judaizing 
conceit  of  intant  Baptifm  from  infant  Circuraeifion,  that  they  might 
not  feem  therein  to  run  on  the  rock  of  holding  the  Law  ct  Cireumci. 
(ion    yet  in  force;  yet  might  have  fomc colour  for  aconimandof  in> 
fant  Baptifm,  Gen.  17.  f,  io,n,ij,i?,  14.  where  infant  Circam- 
ciHon  is  commanded  and  nothing  elfe^buc  I  found  it  not  io  exprcfly  ven- 

ted by  any  afore  Mr.  C.    Now  what  faitb  he  for  it  ?  j.  That  /W.  part  of 
the  covenant  was  to  be  performed  by  Abrabums  fptritualfeed.    But  hee 
docb  not  prove  that  it  was  t»  bee  performed  by  Abrahams  fpiritual 
feed  of  the  Gentiles  atter  Chrifts  comming.    Hee  urgeth  the  words 
of  the  Pfalmift   Ffalm.    105.  8.    Hti  batb  remembred  his  covenant 
for  ever  ;  the  Tvord  whicb  hee  commanded  to  a  thoufand  generations, 
6m  firft,  The  Tvotdisnot  meant  of  the  cemmandola  feal  to  bee  ap. 
plied  to  infants,  but  of  his  own  promift,  wbicb  hee  wili  have  firme 
At  bis  Command^  Pfalm.  m.  3.  &^i.  8.  &  44.  4.  as  the  Uevo  An-- 
votac.  and  Fifcxt.  on  the  place ,  which  alfo  appears  from  the  words 
following,  which  termc  it  Gods  Covenant  hee  made  with  Abraham, 
and  bis  oatb  unto  jfaae^  which  is  cxpreHed  verf.  1 1 .  which  cannot  he 
underflood  of  bis  Command  to  us  what  we  ffaould  do,  but  his  pro- 
mife  of  what  hee  hiaifelt  will  do.  Secondly,  the  word  commanded  Hg- 
nifietfa  Gods  decree  within  himielf  ;  Or  as  Diodtti  in   his  note  on 

the  place,  Hte  commanded '\  which  hee  appointed  by  bis  fovtraign  and irrevocable  decree^  as  the  word  commanded  is  ufed  Pfalm.  1^3.  j.  and 
clfewhr  c.    rhifdiy,  To  a  thoufand  generations,  notes  not  jafl  fo  ma- 

ny J  But  as  Piftator  in  his  fchctie  on  the  place,  it  is  by  a  fynecdotbeaf 
the  liinde,  as  if  it  were  Lid  unto  many  ages.    And  this  muft  needs  bee 
granted,  fith  the  Covenant  however  it  bee  granted  to  imply  in  the  la- 
cent  fenfe  the  promife  of  the  heavenly  inheritance,   yet  in  the  paieiN 
fenfic  maft   bee  underftood   {as  v,  u.  44.  compared  fhew^  of  the 
canhly  Canaan:  which  rhey  had  not  a  thoufand  generations,  but  for 
many  ages  3  as  Exod.  20. 4f,  To  thoufand  geaer at  ons  is  meant  notpre> 
cifelyfo  many  and  no  more,  but  a  longtime  indefinite,  beyond  three 
or  four  generations :  and  thus  moft  alfo  bee  underftood  the  pro.nife  of 
the  land  of  Canaan  to  bee  for  ever,  to  be  an  everlafltng  pofeffion^  that  is, 

for  a  long  time,  as  frequently  it  isafed  Exod.  ti.  «,  £arMl.40.i  5".  1  Sam^, 
»,  35.  levit.t%.  !4,n,^i,4i,<fr'f.  What  hee  faith  if  «/tff»/w*«>»g 
the  fame  for  fub^anft  tmd  equivalent  to  cirettmcifioH,  unlefs  hee  mean 
it,  that  infant  Bapttta  and  infant  Circumcifion  are  one  equivalent  co 

the  oiher,  and(hcfiNB<f(irfubft«Me  in  «his  fenfe  [they  are  oi  «©  toro« 

£eccc  »  n«? 



hot  obliging  Chriftians  nor  benefiting  ihcm  ]  h  vyiti  be  fooad  in  cxamU 

ning  that  which  follows,  to  have  no  truth. 
Mr.  c.  adds,  And  that  this  bUffing  upon  families  and  poflemy  wai 

ftgnificd,  held  forth,  and  fealed  by  cir€umeifingtke child,. appearetb  fur- 
iber  by  that  promife  uttered  m  that  phrafe,  Deut.3.0.  6.  which  l^md  ofex- 

prtftun  intimates,  that  the  promife  <^  theeenverfian  of  their  child-iunnids 
held  forth,  and  con fi fined  in  that  feat.  As  -when  the  JfoUle  faith  wee  are. 
baptised tnto  one  body,  is  fgnifed  and  fealed  i/i  Baptifm  ou,  unhn  with 

Chufl  m  one  body,  becaufe  elfe  thofe  tvonis  had  been  in  no  capacity' Jo, have  been  jo  ufcd.  m  that  fenfa^  as  tbey.aH  ufed  both  by  the  App!Ue  and 

by  Mofes.  *  v  ,  •    .        ;  n  :'i  .  ̂ .:  .  >    y-  : 
, yinfiv.   X .   1  he  phrafc of  circumcijingthe heart ,  Dettt.^o  €    bting u- 

fcdtocxprefs  cojiverfion  orchangs  of  ihe  hrart,  doth  ihcw  indeed  that 
there  is  fomc  refemblance  between  the  n,  yei  that  it  is  fo  b>  inflituiion  is 
not  proved,no  more  then  becaufe  by  breal^ing  up  our  fallow  g^iound^to^t' 

ther  wich  ctrcuvjc'ifivg ^ttedme  thing  is  fi-niried/fy.4.3,4.  anj  by  wafh" 
ing,  Ifa.  r.  1 6.  theieforc  plowing  and  washing  are  by  infticuiion  to  bee 
uledco  thatcnd,    i.  But  be  it  grafted  that  Circumcifion  was  lnftitu:cd 
to  (rgnifit  the  chmge  ot  the  heart,  as  baptifm  our  union  with  Chri/t  in 
one  body,  yet  this  proves  no:  that  it  was  to  figrifie  and  feal  a  promifc  cf 
fomething  future,  but  rather  what  was  already  done.    For  if  it  fignifie  as 
Biptifm,  then  it  fignifiesconverrion  already  efFe(fted,  Baotifm  being  a 
figTthat  the  perfon  was  united  to  Cbrift  and  toall  his  rnembcrs  by  one 

fpirit,  as  the  very  tern^s   1  Cor.  ii.  13.  4  '.dTrj/i^i-^  "^ee  havebcenbap' 
tifid,  i^oljff^vfAj  "ive  have  been  drencht,{i)cw.   And  though  the  words 
Veut.^0.6.  area  promife,  yet  the  term  Icireutucifel  of  it  fclf,  and 
in  like  manner  the  ufe  o^  cicutscifion,  according  to  the  inflitution,. 
may  as  well  note  a  tiling  done,  as  a  thing  promifed  to  bee  done.    3^ 
Neverthelefs  let  it  bee  granted  that  circutncllion  did  in  the  inflituti* 
on  sf  it  note  convcrfion  of  the  heart,  and  (ignificd  a  promifc  of  it  as 
being  a  token  of  the  Covenant  in  which  that  was  covertly  promlfcd^ 
yet  this  proves  not  that  it  held  forth  a  ̂/f^«g  upon  families  andpofjc' 
rity.    Far  there  is  no  mention  Df«r.  30.  4.  ot  families  ,^  though  there, 
be  of  poftcrity,  and  that  mention  wiiich  is  of  poftcrity,  is  of  them  not, 
in  their  infant,  but  adult  cftate,  and  upon  condition  of  the  childs  re>. 
earning  to  God,  and  obeying  bis  voice  as  well  as  the  parents,  as  Mr. 
Baxter  rightly  obfcrves  in  his  Friendly  accommodation  mth  Mr.  Bedford 
f.  3^1.    Irnayadd,  that  the  promifc  there  is  cxprcllcd  onely  cpnccr-. 
ning  one  cafe,  to  wit  repentance  in  captivity,  x*.  i ,  ».  5, 4,  andkthc  pro- 
mile  (as  appears  from  z'.  5.)  is  a  promifc  peculiar  to  the  Ifraelites. 
4.  But  were  this  further  granted,  that  thence jpight  be  proved  that  cir- 
cumcifion  by  inilituiionfignificd  the  promifc  of  conveiHon  o(  poftcrity, 

and.that  this  were  to  Gentile  believers,  yet  this  i$  not  thatwh'ch  Mr. 
C.  would  <vlncc,  that  the  application  of  the  feal  to  infants  in  that  it  was, 
to  infants  fealed  tliis  promifc,  or  that  the  promife  was  fealed  in  Mr.  Cs, 
fcnfe,  fo  as  that  God  would  ordinarily  caft  eUd  childien  on  cleft  pa- 

rents, and  make  parents  a  blcffing,  ia  as  that  Abrahams  feed  by  faith. 
fiiOHld  be  tomltiplied  ia  families  and  nations  by  them. 

What 



What  Mr,  C.  adds,  TBai  the  pgn  bad  not  held pr^pertldn  wltb  the  tbipi 
pguified ;  namely  ̂   there  had  been  sorbwgis  the  pgu  tojjgnifieand  feal  thus 
bUjffiag  upon  pofterjiy^  bad  the  appUcatioa  of  it,  to  infants  been  left  outfit 
but  ft  Vain  diftaie.  For  .i.  if  t  iMifigh-hcWrimilStuec  with  the  thing  fig- 
nificd,  thoujih  it  h^Jld  Bdt  proportion?  (o  as  to  be  applied  to  all  whofc 
CJnvcrfioh  was  figniflcd  ic  might  fervefor  the  iife  ofc-a  fi^n,  as  a  convey- 

ance to  a  Fatlier  n.ay  affurc  the  chiids  intereft ;  and  therefore  that  which 

Mr.  C.didatCK,  that  for  thUveafminfantivoeYetobe  tmumc'if(dy  to  feat 
tbatpremife  ef  believers  being  a  blepng,  added  lo  Adams  Covenant,  is  a 
Tain  conceit  without  proof,  fi.h  it  might  have  been  as  well  aflured  if  the 

parents  had  beencjrcumcifedonclyj  a*  wcUas  when  the  male  infanis- 
oicly  were  circumcifcd. 

Andthat  which  be  faitltfu^ther  is  wt)fl  faife^and  vain;  N9r  indeed  had 
there  been  any  ttfe  of  the  application  of  At  to  the  infant  ̂   nor  t  hat  made  a  part 
of  the  Ordinance,  had  there  not  been  fach  a  branch  in  the  Covenant.  <u  a 

bleftng  upon  famiiies-and-fisfpity  to  be  thereby  fgmfied  andfealed.     Fo^r 
bcfidcJ  this,  that   Mf.Aipiowes  neither  that  branch  in  the  Covenant,, 

nor  that  ufe  of  infant  CH-cuipclfion,  it  is  clear  by  Stephens  fpecch,^^. 
7.yj<.7,&.  ihzt  ylbrt^am  circumcjfi^d  Ifaac. tn  aflurance  of  the  land  of 
Canaan f  andihiihc   received  tie  Covenant  of  Circiimcifion  to  that 
end :  and  that  the  circumcifingofinfantsi  had  this  ufe^  to  (igniije  Chrift 
to  come,,  fccms  plainly  to  be  delivered  by  the  Apoftle,  Co/.i,i7.  and 
by  the  general  confcnt  of  Divines.    Much  more  ralp  is  thatwhich  he 

adds.  So  as  if  thai  priviledgt  be  denied  unto  infants ̂   that  -wbicb  tv/u  gi' 
'Vtn  tons  in  \btihami  Covenant  urejeciedy  ashe/aith  Gen.  17.  Them' 

cireumcifed  man-child  fh^tU  be  cut  effi-mbis  people^  hebatbbro'jnmy. 
Covenant.   For  neither  if  Mr. C^.fenfe of  the promife  Gf».iz.i8.  Gen, 

li.2,ji  be  rejeftcd,  is  there  any  thing  which  was  given  to  ui'mAbra" 
fcj/W5  Covenant  rcjcded,  nor  had  the  denying  of  Circumcifion  to  in- 

fants nf  ceffarily  inferred  the  rcjcding  of  that  which  was  given  in  Abra"- 
fc4/»5  Covenant  J  nor  do  the  words  6^.17*14.  impetr,rbaiby  notcir- 
cumcifing  the  perfon  omitting  it  had  rcjedcd  that  which  was  given  in 

Abnhami  Covenant,  fo"^  fo  Mofes  not  circumcifiBghis  fon  had  rejeded. 
the  Covenant  j  but  the  breal(ing  the  CovenarA  wai  onely  meant  of  brca- 
king  the  ccmraand  of  that  which  was  the  token  of  the  Covenant.  Wucb 
kfs  is  this  true  of  thofe  that  deny  infant  Baptifm,  tbat,  ihcy  rcjcft  the 
fpiritual  blcfTings  given  in  ̂ icafcrt/wj  Covenant,  Bapcifm  being  not  by. 
Ghiifh  inftjtution  a  feal  of  Gods  Covenant  or  promife  to  us,  unlefs  by 
confcquence,  much  lefs  the  mixt  Covenant  of  Akrabavt,  as  it  contained' 
domeftical  benefits  pr  .per  to  Ahabams  houfc,  much  more  lefs  the  new 
conceited  promife  of  Mr.  C.    Nor  was  infant  Baptifm  ever  commanded 
by  God,  bui'inrented  by  men  in  a  fond  imitation  of  jewifh  Circumcjfi- 
on;  andas  long  as  wckcep  clofe  to  theinflitution  Afd/fKi?.  j9.  and 
baptize  and  are  baptized  upon  believing  in  teflimony  oi  oi^r  union  wiilv 
Chrift  and  his  Church,  1  Cor.M.i^.  ne  ma)-  fccurely  Eight  Mr.  O.^ 

doom  of  being  cut  off"  from  Gods  people,  which  after  ̂ !r.  Cdttsn  refu-- 
ted  by  me  in  the  fecond  part  of  this  KtvitTV^  feU.i  1 .  he  hath  vainly  here* 
icnewcd  toaffrjght.filly  pcpplc  with, Mr; 



'Mr.  C.  »<i«l»i  "  That  Ahabdm  w«j  called  father  of  believers,'  i.  ft6m 
"  believing  this  addirional  promifc  given  in  order  co  the  increafe  of  hia 
"  fpiritual  feed,  which  be  prove*  from  K#w.4.i  i.  G^s.i  jr.  5.  i.From  bia 
''  receiving  the  fcal  of  chat  pronsife,  Kim.4. 1 1 .  From  which  place  we 
**  may  obfcrvc,  x.  That  Circumcifion  was  a  feal  of  the  righteoufncfj  of 
"  faith.  X.  That  bccaufc  ic  was  a  feal  of  that  rightcoufnefs,  which  he  bad 
*^  before  he  wac  circumcifeci,  he  rherc^re  became  the  Father  of  all  that 
"  believe,  whether  circumcifcd  or  not.  Now  had  not  this  leal  be^n  given 
"  bin  that  he  might  be  ihs  Father  cf  believers,  his  receiving  it  at  thij 
"or  chat  time,  whether  before,  ot after  his  believing  to rjgbtccufncft, 
"  had  made  nothing  for  the  univerfality  of  his  relation  as  a  Father  of 
*'  all  believers. 

JnfTV.  I  grant  that  Jbrabams  bclity'ing  the  prom ife,  Gtn.iS.S, 
and  bis  receiving  Circumcifion  a  feal  of  that  rightcoufnefs  of  faith  he 
bad  in  uncircuniciflon,  was  the  rcafon  of  his  title  of  Father  of  believers. 
And  I  grunt  that  Abrakams  perfonal  Circumcifion  was  a  feal  of  ihe 
rightcoufnefs  of  faith  to  all  believers  circumcifed  or  uncircumclfed,  and 
therefore  he  had  ic  afore  his  CircumciGon,  that  it  might  not  be  judged 
as  proper  to  the  dlrcumcifed.  But  i,Idenjr,Thatthepromifewas  Gr;*. 

I  US.  as  Mr.  c'l  additional  promife  is^  that  Every  believer  ihould  be  a 
ble/Iing  to  bis  family  and  pofterity,  fo  as  that  God  fbould  ordinarily  caft 
elcA  children  on  eleft  parents  j  but  that  Abraham,  though  then  child. 
lefs,  fhould  have  innumerable  children  by  natural  generation,  though  he 
were  and  his  wife  aged,  and  more  by  believing  as  he  did*  a.  The  Scrip, 
tare  doth  nor  fay,  that  Al^abams  Circumcinon  was  a  feal  of  the  pro. 
mife  Gen^s.l.  hut  a  feal tftberigbtifufntf!  offAitbbe hid.  Gin. 1 1,6, 
it  was  not  a  Teal  of  a  promife  of  a  thing  future,  but  of  a  benefit  obtained 
many  years  before.  ̂ :  I  find  not  any  onesCircsmcilion,  but  the  Ctr. 
cumcifion  which  Abrdbam  bad  in  his  own  perron,  fiiled  ibe  feal  of  the 
right  toufneji  of  faith,  nor  to  any  but  hin  that  believes  as  he  did.  4.  That 
his  receiving  the  feal  is  not  madf  the  reafon  of  Abrahams  relation  of  F4. 
tber  of  all  believers^  but  juft  ification  by  faith  afore  he  received  Circum. 
cifion.  Nor  do  I  find  thai  any  of  Mr,  Cs,  aflcrtions  is  proved  from  Rom. 
4,1 1,1  S.  that  cireumcifioHtvas  a  feal  of  the  covenant,  cen.ij.  or  oJMr, 
Cs.  additional  ft  omife,  or  that  the  af  plication  t-o  infants  wm  fart  of  the 

ftal^  or  t\\^\by'U  Mr.  Cs.  imagined promifovfas  confirmed,  and  therefore this  Text  is  impercinently  alledged  aifo. 

Mr,  C.  adds  "  That  it  was  not  Abrahams  f»ith  onelv,  nor  his  degree 
^'  of  faith  aboveo:hers  whichgave  him  thatticle,  appearetb  1.  becaufe 
"  ethers  were  as  eminent  believers  as  he  before  bim.  «.  Tltre  was 

'^  fomething  given  which  believers  had  nee,  at  leafl;  in  fuch  a  way  had 
"  not  before,  in  reference  to  which  he  was  fo  called,  therefore  it  was  not 
"for  his  faith onely,  nor  rheemtnency  thereof.  ;.  There  is  nothing 
"  in  faith  or  the  eminency  thereof,  that  could  oecafion  that  hi:  name  to 
*'  be  given  to  him  j  but  h  was  in  reference  to  fomething  which  be  was 
**  to  Imvc  as  a  Father  this  additional  promife  and  the  fcai  thereof,  be  was 
^*  tbe  iirft  Father  that  received  tbis  blcffing  which  was  a  blcffing  upon 
**  parents  and  their  children  3  and  becaulc  at  Icaft  ia  a  great  part  by 

"venue 



**  rcrtue  thereof  the  lioly  Tetd  was  to  be  propsga(e4  atid  eocrearcd.  And 
^'  believers  are  faid  to  be  his  fced^  becaufe  that  promife  and  Covenaot 
^'mtdeto  Abrthiffi  c«ncerning  tlic  Lords  blcfllng  and  tnuhiplying  his 
''  htiyii  fo  much  «  caufc  of  chck  being  brought  iortb  unto  Chrift^  hi>  or- 
*'  dcring  hij  election  fo  at  to  beftow  his  blcliing  thus  by  families  and 
"nations,  being  that  which  make*  the  Kiogdooae  of  Heaven  like  lea. 
"  Ten,  onehehever  ordinarily  being  the  means  of  the  converflen  of '^another, 

Anfx9,  The  title  \_Fath(Y.ofbelHvirs'\  is  a  relative,  with  which -rf- br^bam  was  denominated  i[o:f\  his  Fatherhood  is  tke  form  dcootnioa- 
ting,  and  this  form  denoaiiaatiog  was  fronahis  begetting  juitifiedbe« 
licf^s  as  the  foundation,  thi$  begetting  jufti^ed  believers  L  Icnow  not 

how  otherwiTe  it  fhould  b«  then  by  hi*  exemplary  ii'nh  and  Gods  de- 
claratioii  of  bis  jul^ification  by  it;  which  the  Apoflk  doth  plainly  in- 

timate, .Sm.  4.11.  by  cxprefling  Abiehtaai  children  in. this  phrafe^ 
vdlfing  in  thtjleps  »f  bi  f4ii^.  The  objed  indeed  of  this  faith  was  the 
promife  GinA%.s»  not  Mr.  CI.  ia>agtned  promife  to  other  believers^ 
and  fo  the  px^mifewA^  theoccafion,  and  in  fome  fore  the  c:\ule  ot  the 
tic]*:,  as  the  obj;dniay  be  faid  tQ  be  thecaufeof  thf  ad  in  fomewhac 
an  abufivc  e3(pr«(riQxv.  His  perfonaJ  Ck?umc>fion  was  a  6gn  or  fcal 
ofthatwheoce  the  title  c;ame,  therighc^oufnefs  »f  faithj  and  a  toltea 
0/  that  Covenant  wherein  Qod  decJwcd  it^  Gtn.  17.4,  5,  5ut  Cir. 
Conicifion  did  not  make  him  fucb,  hew»»  fuch  afore  Circucicifion  was 
inftltued,  Gen.  if.  4,  f.  Nor  is  it  faid  /{flW.4,11.  that  bis  receiving 
CircuBici&on  was  that  he  niight  be  the  Father  of  the  faiihfull,  but  hit 
having,  righteournefs  by  faith  feefore  Circuncifien  made  him  the  Father 
of  juftifkd  believers  of  all  nations.  Nor  do  Mr.  Cs.  reafons  prove  the 
contrary.  For  i.  rhough  others  Btith  might  be  as  ̂ rgng,  yet  no  ones 
6ith  was  fb  .mioeatly  exemplary,  the  time  and  other  cjrcumftances 
ConfiJcred;  and  this  is  apparent  irom  Rem.^,  18,  ij^zo,  11,  j.  ̂ » 
bfMham  had  that  exemplary  faith^  and  premife  and  declaration  of  Ood, 
which  no  S»int  had  before  in  the  mannes  I  ̂ ave  explai  ed  it.  3.  This 
Was  fie  tadcnomioate  him  Father  af  bd;ev4rfy  as  5tf/*  the  Motbir  of 
oiedient  andvfeU  dnngviivesy  \Fet.^.4.  b,  her  exemplary  obedience 
to  her  husband,  and  wc  art  tcr  led  (bildrentfGod  by  foUovfing  bm^  £> 
^hef.5.1.  wicked  men  (bildren  sf  the  Devil  by  doixgkii  lufis^  /tfl>.8.44. 
It  is  tmc,  ve  Arttoloo\to  athef  ex4unfUSj  cbufiy  Cbrifis^  Heb,i2  i,t,. 
yet  none  of  racer  me»  fo  eminendy  believed  as  Abrabim,  and  ticre- 
fore  no  meet  fin  full  man  is  propoundcd^s  a  Copy  or  pa. tern  equal  to 
him.  As  for  Mr.  Ci.  rcafon,  it  is  not  right.  For  r.  Mr.  Cs.  additional 
promife  in  his  fenfc  is  but  a  figment.  2.  There  is  not  the  leKift  hint  in 
Scnptureof  that  as  the  reafon  of  the  title,  j.  li  he  vtcxi  the  fir  §  Father 
that  received  tbu  blejjtng^  tbcfi  it  was  two  thoufand  years  and  more  afore 
God  ordered  his  election  as  Mr.  C,  imagines,  then  believing  parents^ 
had  not  this  blefling  before,  whereas  it  there  were  fuch  a  blicfling,  ic 
was  rather  btf«rc  then  after  Abrahams  time  ̂   for  wc  find  not  smy  fctied 
Miniflery  by  which  the  ipiritual  feed  was  multiplied  afore  AbYobams 
time^  therefore  It  i&  more  likely  to  have  been  by  believing  ̂ ^arcnts  ̂  



bat  after  Abrahams  time  we  rcadoF  Prophets  and  Apoflles,  Prleftsanl 
Teachers  appointed  to  that  end.    had  xiAbrAhan  were  the  firfl  rpho  re- 
mvsd  this  btefing,  then  this  w*snot  perpetual,  tnd  fo  the  application 
of  the  fcal  to  infanrs  not  moral,  fith  (he  foundation  of  it  began  but  in 
Abrahsm,   Sure  I  am,  thijdiredly  croffeth  Mr.  Richard  1  axtets  conceit 
of  infants  vifibic  Cburchmemberfliip  by  promifc  Gen.r.is,  which  I 
leave  to  them  to  confcnd  about.  What  Mr.  C,  faith  of  the  F^afon  of  the 

tick  of>*^>vtfo4WJ  feed  given  to  believers,  iJ  quite  befidcs  the  Scripture, 
R«w.4.i  1,1  <f.G<i/. 3  7  Jeb.S.^g.   And  what  he  faith  of  eneMUvers  being 
ordi»anlj^the  means  ofconver(ion  »f another  ̂   is  ii  ue  rather  of  others,  Ipc- 

cially  preachers  of  the  Gofpel,  then  parents,  houfholders.  Princes': and  £  wifli  it  were  better  conlidcredby  him,  whether  by  hisdidates  all 
along  in  making  the  mttipiymg  of  the  ̂ miud  feed  to  be  by  every  belk' 

versbe'iTig  a  blefjlngto  families  and  nations;  by  afcrib'mg  ordinarily  convert 
Jien  bcreante ',  -aaa  that  p.  38.  not  dnely  by  common  providence^  or  fo 
much  bj  goo^  education  and  example^  but  by  vcrtue  of  a  fecial  word  of 

blcjjing^  a  cteating  yford^of  promife  to  all  believers ,  vithoHt  ypbich  other 
weans  oftonvtrpon  hadnet  hadfuch  efficacy  and  power  in  turning  fimers  to 
God^  do  notcrofs  the  Apoftles  fpecch,  Ephef  i.to.  be  not  contrary  to 

j'le  experience  both  ofthe  firfl  and  continued  gathering  of  the  Church- 
es ofChrifl,  and  do  not  indeed  undermine  and  blow  up  afele(5t  Wini- 

f^eryforonverfion,  as  being  ufelefs,  without  aflurance  of  Cods  b'cf- 
fing,  God  having  provided  another  way,  and  ordinarily  wording  by  i« 
according  to  a  fpecial  promife.   And  how  much  thi?  tends  to  juftiBe 
thatdiforJcr  of  every  ]S{tcd  brothers  pfettndcd  prophcfying  and  teach- 

ing in  the  Ghurches,'  wm<iS»  Is  theoccaficn  of  the  jangling  and  fchifm* 
by  which  Ch'tirchci  arc  torn  afundcr  and  perverted,  i?  eafily  difcern* 
able.   But  of  tTii?  onfelyiy  the  way;    What  hAr.C.  hath  fummcd  up,' 
p,  70.  haih  been  examined,  and  found  to  be  a  fardel  of  miflalces ;  Let  » 

viewtbcrefl.  .  '  c'-<   ;?  :  i.: - 
Thole  in (inuations  which  are  ;^.7f.  as  if  Antlpajdobaptiftj  did  eafly 

part  vfith  indent  entailed  pnviledges^  vfhcrem  the  Sa'vts  have  rejoycedfer 
fo  many  agei ;  wanted  fo  much  compaffton  oriibcir  children^  as  not  to  blot 

their  names  tut  of  "Heavtn,  or  thru  ft  them  eiu  of  the  Kjngdome  of  cbfifl 
into  the  liingdome  of  Satan  -^  have  been  fa  often  dircovcrcd  to  6e  falfe 
and  grofsabufcs,  as  that  were  not  men  refcJvcd  to  ufe  any  artifices  to 
uphold  an  ill  caufc  fey  creating  prcjudirci  ogainfl  their  advcrfaricy, 
they  would  leave  them.  But  Mr.  C-  thinks  to  prove  infant  Baptifm 
from  hence,  and  thus  be  argues. 

Sca.ev. 
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SECT.    LXXX. 

Mr.  Cs.  <onttlt,at  i/  Gtn.  17. 9.  were  a  cotrmand  infoYCt  w  Abrabamt 

ffimutUfecdtn  the  N,  T.  is(btn>edt»  be  VAin. 

*'  I  F  this  be  gramed,  that  the  promife  made  to  jibreham  Gcm.  17.  cfpe- 
*'  ■  cially  ihac  part  ofic  v.  {.concerning  Canaan  to  bee  an  ivetlafting 
*^  pofTc/n^n  10  his  feed  bee  of  fuch  extent,  and  made  alfu  to  kit  fpiritual 
*'  feed  ofihe  New  Teftaoncm,  it  will  follow  that  that  command  ef  God 
*'  in  thofc  words  next  following  v.  9,  is  to  bee  meant  alfu  of  his  fpi* 
*'  ritual  feed  even  in  our  dayes,  and  as  a  command  that  now  licth  up" 
*'  en  the  fame  fpiritual  feed  In  all  generations,  in  as  much  as  that  com- 
<'  mand  it  broughc  in  with  a  thcretorc,  upon  the  premifc  made  (o  the 
*'  fame  fccvi  in  the  words  v.  8. 

Anfvp.  Hicherto  Pxdobapiifts  have  been  wont  to  deduce  infant  Bap. 
tifm,  from  the  connexion  between  the  promife  6 w.  i7.  j.tobca  O"dto 
AbT2h»m  and  bis  ftedjtnd  ihccommit.d  V.  f,  lo,  11,12,  13.  14. which 
it  fecms  Mr.  C.  dares  not  reft  on^  b  Jt  takes  another  way,  and  yet  fecms 
not  very  certain  what  to  pitch  upon.  For  whereas ^.70  to  clear  the  dut)  of 
infant  Baptifm,he  fums  up  bis  fuppodtions;  Tibtft  God  made  to  Abraham 
Gen.  ax.  17, 18.  <^  i  z.  x,  5.  an  additional  pramife  of  believers  being  a 
bUjJtngtefamiHei  and  nations,  that  for  confrmation  of  this  bee  added  tt 
feA  to  wi:  Circumcifiony  that  the  application  of  it  to  infants  was  part 
efibt  tolien  of  the  Covenant ^  thereby  that  additional  promije  n>a$  fealed, 
in  reference  to  them  Abraham  was  called  the  Father  ofaU  them  that  be- 
lieve,  who  would  not  think  that  he  Would  have  inferred  infant  6a  prifm 
fromthefe  fuppobtions,  and  the  connexion  between  his  additional  pro. 
mife  and  feai  i  Bu<.  in  (lead  thereof,  as  if  all  hee  bad  before  dlfcourfed 
had  been  out  of  tbe  way  lice  meant  to  take,  whether  bccaufc  there  is  a 
great  diflance  bawcen  the  command  Gen.  17.9.  and  the  promifc  Gen.  1 1 . 
17,  t8.  or  whether  he  faw  his expofitlon  would  net  ftandgood,  he  now 
goes  another  way  to  work,  and  thinks  :o  deduce  i  fant  BaptiGxk  from  the 
Connexion  between  the  promife  Gen.  17.  S.  and  the  precept  v.  y.  and 
his  inference  is  thus  made  ;  The  promife  is  concerning  Canaan  tobeane* 
verlafiingpojfe/jiottio  hbtzhams  feed,tT^o^to  bis  fpiritual  feed  in  tbe  M. 
T  i//0,  then  the  command  littb  upon  the  fpiritual  feed  Hill  v.  f .  aatd  this 

the  word  {tberefcre'\  v.  9.  implies.  That  prteept  ties  onety  to  Ifeep  tbe  Co» 
venantby  fedl  ng  with  the  fed  ofit^  their  children^  v.  so.  explains  what 
fealfhould  be  for  that  time  now  another  is  come  is  tbe  room  ofity  which  is 
forfubQance  the  fame.,  and  equivalent  to  it.  parents  are  bound  by  the  precept 
Gen.  17.  f.  tbe  former  fial  ctafmg  and  ato.ber  fubftitnted.  to  baptife  their 
children.  Ibis  is  a»  near  as  I  well  can  gather  it,  the  force  of  Mr.  (^s. 
difcourfe.  Agajaft  which  I  except,  1.  Thai  the  term  {everlafiing 
foffi/fton.  Gen.  i^.  t.  ]  doth  not  piove  it  to  bee  meant  of  another 
CMdon  then  that  part  of  (he  earth  which  tbe  IftAtlitts  poffcffed. 

Pifff  Foi 



For  befidc*  places  before  alledged,whercln  ibe  terms  everlaBingaHdfor 
ever  arc  v.fed  for  a  time  of  fome  few  ages, and  fliortcr,  Numb.xs.i^, 

God  preraifeiha  Covenant  of  an  eve,  lading  prle^boodto  Pb'ufehas  and  bis feed  after  him  j  andycc  we  know  that  Pncfthood  was  to  ccafe  Htbj.ti. 

It  ispromifed  rez-.js.ij.  that  Unadab  the  fonofRechab  fhouldnot  want 

amanjo^andkefoYe  G^d  for  ever  ̂ ^Myti  xh'iis  %'&i\U  be  tiuc  onely  of 
Come  ages  :  Ihcrefore  Mr  Cf  reafonis.of  ilo  force  from  the  lerm^ 
[everla[tmg]  to  infer  the  extent  of  that  promife  to  the  N.  T.  Nor  in- 

deed can  tbe  reafort  be  good.  For  if  it  Were,  then  God  fhould  not  pro- 
tnifcatallthcpotVeflionof  the  tvihly  Canaan  in  that  pi. ce:  But  that  is 
manifeftly  falfc  j  for  the  Text  faith.  Gen.  1 7. ^.  thn  God  wohldgiveto 

Abraham  <i»<i  fe/i  feed^  tb(  ia^dofCanian,  rvhete'm  Ahraham  hvm  thin  a 
granger  •  wkich  can  bs  uodcrilood  of  no  oibcj  then  that  part  of  earth 
which  is  elfcwhcre  called:  .ih«  land  of  the  Canaamti^j  Pcri^tes^  Jebu- 
flies,  &c.  .  ,     '■    ■  ■ 

I  deny  not  thar  In  the  latent  fcnfe  there  may  be  a  promifc  of  eternal 
life  to  Abrahimi  fpiritual  feed,  though  I  find  no  paflagcinthe  N,  \\  fo 
expounding  the  promifc  Gen.A  7.8.  yet  furc  it  is  but  bold  (  refumption  to 
build  any  dfiSrineon  an  allegory  not  expounded  foby  the  Holy  Ghb^- 
and  iiisin  mine  apprehcnfion,  a  grearufurpation  of  the  Divine  prero- 
gative,  toirapolcd  .ties  onmen^confciences  by  arguments  drawn  from 
fuch  dcviftd  fcnfes.  i.That  Mr.  C.  builds  bis  inference  upon  the  conjun- 
^\oT\ithenfor€,Gen.\7  9.1which  though  it  be  fo  in  the  EngJilh  tranflat* 

tion,yet  i»  it  in  Hebr.  't^<2!iX\  reodrcd  by  theTigur.  And  thou  j  by  Faretu' 
But  thou  i  by  Pifcator, Thou  verily  ;  which  is  enough  to  (hew  there  is  no 
(trcngth  in  Mr,  Cj.  inference,  fith  there  is  no  firm  t;rouHd  on  which  is 
rcfts.     5.  But  were  it  gtaated  that  Itberefore,  Gen.ij.^,}  were  the  one- 

ly reading,  and  that  the  command  is  to  be  meant  alfo  of  Abrahams  {oU 
ricual  feed  <ven  in  oar  days ,  yet  that  the  inference  of  the  command 
Vf,  thould  be  onely  from  the  promlfe  x'.S    or  v.7,  andnotalfo  from 
the  promifes  x/.4,f,^.  I  know  nogood  rcafon  is  or  can  begiren.    4. 
Were  itxhat  there  could  be  good  reafon  giwn  thereof,,  yet  fith  the  pro- 

mifc v^%,  is  mixc,  containing  both  fpitirual  promifc  (  if  Mr,  C.  be  in 
the  right  )  S^nd  promife  peculiar  to  the  natural  feed  of  Abraham    me 
thlniu  the  precept  (hould  be  onely  to  that  fpiritual  feed  which  is  alfo 
^natural,  and  not  bind  tke  Gentile  belierers,   fith  they  have  no  part  of 
the  promifc  as  it  concerns  the  poflefTion  of  the  earthly  Cavaan    from 
which  the  duty  is  inferredas  well,  if  not  onely,  at  from  the  promife  of 
the  heavenly  Canaan^     j.   But  were  all  that  Mr.  f,  would  have  here 
granctd- that  the  term  leverlajitngpolfefifin,  t>,8.  ]  prt)ves  it  meant  of 
the  times  of  the  N.  T.  that  [  therefore  ]  v.^.  proves  the  command  ex- 

tends to  nhc  fpiritual  feed  now,  that  it  is  from  the  promife,  v.  7.  or  g, 
not  from  the  refV  «.4,?,^.  that  it  is  to  <Jtntile  believers  now,  and  nat 
peculiar  10  Ifrael  after  the  fiefh  j  yet  fure  if  the  promife  he  the  realbn 
^  the  Command,  and  the  command  belotigs  to  them  to  w&om  the  pro- 

mifc bcloags,  it  belongs  to  no  other,  and  ihcrcfoitfr  t&  none  but  eleft 
perfons  to  whom  that  promife  is  made  ;  no  raecfcfhiofcffours  of  faith 
are  Nmad  to  keep  Gads  Cov<n«K  by  Y^ttm  «f  the  promife,  fith  no 



jromirc  Is  made  to  them,  S.  Were  this  aJTo  graotcd,  rli«  the  tofttm^nd 
is  to  every  protcflbnr  of  faith  to  keep  the  Covenant  as  is  cnjoyncd  v. 9. 
then  it  renains  ftillas  a  duty  lOf  cYcry  profeflbur  of  Chriftian  faith  to 
citcun  cifc  his  males  of  eight  days  old  (which  is  contrary  to  Chriftiani* 
ly  >  )  For  there  is  no  other  thing  commanded  ihercthcnCircumeifion. 

Bur  t  J  prevent  this,  Mr.  C.  faith.  '     '  • 
It  is  to  be  cbrerved,  tbst  this  command  of  God  is  primarily  fixed  upon 

the  general  duty,  -/tamely,  the  Covenant  to  be  l^cpt^  and  net  upon  this  or  that 
tvay  of  '[Ccping^  either  by  citcumcing^  or  baptising  :  fo  as  the  circumcifiKg 
ofihe  child  can.e  under  the  command  onely  upon  this,  bccaufe  it  rvas  decla- 

red then  to  be  the  to^en  of  the  t  ovenant  $  and  by  the  words' it  is  fup^ofed^ 
that  vrhenitjhsuld  ceafe  to  be  thetol^cH  of  the  Covenant^  itjhouldao  longer' 
be  a  duty  •  and  rvhat  elfe,  by  the  fame  authority ^  fljould  be  made  the  fbl^en 
of  the  fame  Covenant ,  vfouUl  be  ti-e  duty  in  (lead  thereof  Mar}^  the  Vfords^ 
he  doth  not  fay.  Thou  Jhalt  therefore  circumctfe  every  man-child  among  you 
as  a  tol^cn  of  the  Covenant  between  me  and  you  ;  for  fo  had  that  been  made 
the  tol^en  for  perpetuity^  to  have  continued  fo  long  as  the  Covgnant  it  f elf 
Bui  i.  in  general  be  faith,  V.f.  thatis^  they  {houldobftrveandptffoiit 

thete\in  of  the  Covenant  yphate^^tr  that  prove  to  be  >  andhc  addethinthe 
zd. place,  v.ro,i4.  therefore,  tu  I  faid,  as.jfor  circumcifon,  tbatrvisa 

duty  onely  upon  tbofeif>ords ^declaring  that  to  be'thenthetol^en.  circumcifton 
tsnoiv  abolijhed,  yet  the  command  of  (peeping  the  to^en  £>/ Abrahams  cove- 

nant ii  Hilt  in  force,  and  binding  to  Abrahams  /p/Vifwa/  feed  in  their  Ge- 
stations J  therefore  what  is  fiotv  the  te\en  of  ibat  covenaftt  muH  be  vbfef'- 

ved  tn  ft ead thereof  '       '■ 
jittfw.  No  wite  and  juft  Law.giver  would  ever  make  fuch a  command 

of  a  genetal  duty  concerning  ceremonies  or  rites  then  undetermined^, 
but  to  be  determined  two  thoufand  years  after,  Thottfhdt  \eep  my  Ceve^ 
^.^.    ^-   .       ,  .    .,  ,_    ,        .^....._  ,^j,j} tire 

tihrc 
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ii'iifwers/  as  thar'rd^renbt'iiftribt  them  t^  the  Al't^ij^hty/  M*n/'abfnr- difiesfoflow  on  this  concert  of;  Mt.C  V»h)Ch  1  ;ftstvc  bcfote  fct  down. 

For  ptefeni  thefc  arguftitnts  from  the  Text  arc  agafh'ft^it.i .There  is  no 
thing  cnioytrerfG^B.  ir-g.-brnvrhii^jit^^imi^tfi  ctiJoyiiie*dJri  hh  own 

perfon  tojBffrAs  vir^H  Jf^  Rii  fetd  tffi^e^hfm'^irt  fh?ir  gerferafioSii";  thii  i's 
proved  fi-bm  thctji^efs  wofds,'  ATidGodUii  unto  Alhraliaiti'  ̂ ou(hatt 

^eep  mytdvenxnt  th^efeH^  a^d  abairi- !  iho'n  and  thy  feeiafter  thetin  thetr pnerdtiens^  twitfcis  ihilmpefed 6h  jjfc/^]^.z»*;dVfl*n5cly  named;  and  the 

term^^ffcbl^/ffpeaiitily'app'ficd  to  ?iim ^and  i'fter,  whh  dlfPercncc^frem 
yet  with  hi^fttdj  fo  thit  to^^y  riiis^  is  todftiy  it'HlgHf  whcri  the  Sun 
fftines'ar  ncftfrrWiyi^Btit  to  khr^bitmi^ crhh^^ii  ntot«enjoyhed  to  ob. 

ret^t*Wpar^iVi  tfic'tokrfi  ofVbe  C&veniir(i^'wifift^"ff»VpVd^e  tp  bf, 

prtfWj^V  as"S»^PH«  AhrabaTfkn^rjxi'l  '"eed  th'Vkif'gt^rtttariofisJ'is'to  his 
fpirjtual'  fce^,  ■^thc  pfebcpt  heldhginp  t«  thof*  »b  \7h0m .dW otprfiitc 
bcl<m^»;amJ  h  cSmi««ll«  dei^ftdthefromirc  ViS.'lkbtl^  tt'Mmhums Fff  ff  X  natural 



natural  feed,  m  leaft  fuch  a$  ktefet.DAvid,  afore  Cbiift,  it  follows  they 
were  bound  to  obfcrre  and  perform  chc  token  of  tbe  Covenant  what  e* 
Torchacpiovetobe,  andconfcquentlytobaptife,  which  is  abfurd.  }.  If 
this  precept  be  to  the  ffiriiual  feed  of  the  Gentiles,  then  Gentile  belie* 
vers  are  bound  to  obfcrve  and  perforin  tbe  token  of  the  Covenanc 
whatever  that  prove  to  be :  But  Circumcifion  the  text  it  Iclf  makct  ibc 
token  of  the  Covenant,  Ergo^  (-3  entile  believes  by  this  cxpoiition  arc 
bound  to  circumcifc.  4.  From  v.  10.  That  Covenant  wa$  cnjoyncd  v, 
f .  and  no  orher,  which  is  cxpreffed  v.  10,  This  is  proved  from  the  form 
of  words  which  do  plainly  (hew  Gods  meaning,  this  is  the  covenant 
which  yeeJhsU  i(eepy  which  arc  as  exprds  as  words  can  bee  that  hce 
meant  no  other  Covenanr  to  bee  ke  t  then  what  is  fee  down  v,  o, 
&»  Sut  that  is  onely  C  ircunicifion,  thcref«re  no  other  is  there  enjoy- 
ned  V.  f.  But  what  need  I  fo  tully.retufc  that  which  bath  no  proof 
at  all  brought  for  It,  but  Mr.  Ci.  word  1  It  s  enough  to  tell  Itim  thatic 
is  his  dream,  and  to  let  the  Lord  Ma)or  and  Aldermen  et  London  know 
that  they  have  been  enamoured  on  a  vain  phantafrac.  And  ,et  were  ic 
grant  d  him  and  them,  it  will  never  fcrve  ih:ir  turn  to  prove  infant 
BapUfm  by. 

For  I .  The  command  Cen.  17.  9.  is  not  in  thcfe  werdt  [thou  (hale 
keep  the  token  of  ray  Covenant  ihfrefore  ]  but  [thou  ffjdt  i^ttf  myC9m 

yetanttberefore']  and  therefore  if  according  to  Mr.Ci.cxpoiitton  iibe 
agcnerdl  duty  not  fixed  upon  tbit  ortbatvay  ofl^tefing,  and  there  are 
otherwaycs  of  keeping  the  Ccvenant  then  by  keeping  the  token  of 
the  Covenant,  the  words  may  be  meant  of  other  duties  then  feals,as  he 
cals  them  of  the  Covenant,  as  particularly  what  is  retjuired  G«»,  17. 1, 
to  Tvalli before  God  andbe  ferfck^  upon  which  Godpromifeth  to  make 
his  Covenant!/,  z.  and  fo  the  precept  G£;^.i7.9.may  beobfcrv^d  with* 
cat  any  feal  2;  all.  x.  But  if  it  be  limited  to  the  keeping  of  the  token 
of  the  Covenanr,  yet  it  follows  not  it  maft  be  either  baptiflng  or  cir» 
cumcifing,tbcrc  being  other  tokens  of  the  Covenant  bcfides  thefr,  as 
the  Paffeevcr,  tbe  Lords  Supper,  and  therefore  it  it  command  the m  to 
oblerve  tbe  tol^en  of  tbe  cnvenant  what  ever  it  prove  to  be,  it  ties  tbem  to 
•bfervc  the  Lords  Supper,  and  if  it  muft  bee  obiervc^  by  this  rule  here, 
then  it  muft  be  given  en  infants  as  well  as  Bap^iGn.  ̂ „  Hence  arileth 
a  further  exception,  that  if  it  were  yeelded,  thai  a  token  of  the  Cover 
oant  indefinite  is  commanded,  and  Baptifm;  meant  after  Circumcifion* 
jet  fure  the  command  ties  not  to  ob'brv«,  Bapdfm  after  the  rule  o^ 
Circumciiion,  but  after  the  iafttution  ofBaptifm  in  the  isew  Tcila. 
mene.  And  the  rtafon  is  plain>  the  command  v.  9.  being  onely  of  a^e- 
aeral  duty,  com  ma  lids  not  the  particular  rite,  neither  Circumcifiun  nor 
Baj/(ifm,  therefore  there  is.no  rule  hew  toohferve  Baptifm.G^a.  17.  9. 
Then  v.  f  o,  £t,  i>,  \  5:,  14^  i»  by  M>r.  C^:  own  expoBfioxva  rule oncr 
ly  about  CiXcumcific'ii,  who,  and  whom,  apd  when  to  circutnciie^  ii^f 
do  I  think  Mr.  C.  dares:  fay,  that  the  rille  about  tb?  iH^nner  ot  citv 
cumftances  o^.  circuracifjng;,  is  i  rule  about  the  inan[?«r  of  cifcum- 
.^l*"?'^  of  bapiifing,  for  then  the  houlholdcr  Iheukl  bee  b^und  to 
>fPjpt|l):  .all  bi;(  males  o|  eight  daycs    old  ̂   (crvanca,  and  children^ 

and;, 



and  among  thdtn  himreif H  unbaptized,noiie  ftfore  Cigfic  diys  old,  no  fe^ 
iiiak,nonc  but  his  own  houre,he  ihould  wafh  not  the  facc,bui  the  privy 

member,  h  Mr.C'.to  ferre  his  turn  yet  devife  another  general  law  abouc 
the  manner  of  obferring  the  titeiof  (he  New  Teftamcnt,  belidfsthc  par- 

ticular inftitutiont  and  examples  of  Chrift  and  bis  Apoftlcs  in  the  New 

Teftamenr  -  er'tt  mibi  magHut  yifoUo,  and  if  Mr.  C.  or  any  o  her, 
find  aity  indUution  or  example  of  infant  Baptkn  in  the  New  Teftamcnt, 
I  ihall  believe  they  can  cut  •  whetfione  with  a  rafcur. 

4,  Saith  Mr.  C  It  u  fuppofed  by  the  words^  tbattvbeji  circumci[i»ft 
fheutdceafe  to  be  the  to, en  of  >be  covenant^  it  jjjouldno  longer  bt a  duty, 
aad  todt  circutnctfien  ii  netv £boti[bed.  But  i.  if  v  9.  be  a  comnnand 
ftillin  force,  and  bind  lu  obfcrvc  (fill  the  token  of  the  Covenant  what 
ever  it  proved  to  be,  and  th.it  was  Circumcifloi>,  then  it  binds  ftill  to 
ohfcrve  Circumcifion.  i.  It  is  laid,  w.  1  3.  He  that  is  botn  in  thy  boufe^ 
and  he  that  is  bought  vfith  thy  money  mufl  needs  becircumci/ed^  Md  my  co^ 
vcnant  fball be  iH  you/  fle^  for  aneverUiiingcovenant.  Now  if  Mr.Ct. 
reafofling  be  good,  tfic  promifc  J$  v.i.  of  an  eve\lafmg  ppffe^ottf  there- 

fore iitx^ends  to  the  Ipirltual  feed  even  in  the  New  Ttftamcnt  j  Dy  the 
fame  reafon,  fitb  v. 14.  k  is  faid  Gods  covenant  (haU  be  in  tbtir  flefh 
(which  is  by.  carnal  Circumcifion^  fi>r  intveda^ingtovenant^  Gods 
command  is  in  the  New  Teflaaiem  to  Ahrabaifii  tpiritual  feed,  true 
bilicve»  of  the  Gemilcs,  that  they  be  circumcifed  jr.  tbtii  fi^fh,  con» 
crary  to  Gd.  ̂ .i.  ̂ B  i  y  14.  5.  It  is  fuppofed  that  Bafti/tfiiiifhe  iV«» 
Teiiamt/tf  it  tbetoiienof  AbiihitDi  covenant  which  is  apt  p;oved^  but 
is  m^niteft  yfalfc  :  For  then  by  it  every  believer  Oipuld  be  »fliurxd  of 
cbe  landof  Canaart,  that  Kings  fhallcome  of  him,  &c.  as  is  promifed^ 
Ge».  I7.  a;.  ♦,?,  tf,7,  8.  but  that  is  falfe,  and  a  n>cer  Jewiftixonccit. 
6.  It  is  faid  without  any  (hew  of  proof,  that  bytbewerdsttisfuppefed, 
that  what  dfehepdes  circumcision  by  the  fame  authority  fhtuld^e  made  tbt 
tol^en  ofibejame  covenant^  weald  be  the  duty  in  fiead  thereof :  But  nei- 

ther do  ihe  words  fay,  or  fuppofe,  thtt  T»ben  circutoci fen  {hfufdceafeta 

be  a  to'^en  of  the  covenant^  it  fhould  no  longer  be  a  duty ;  nor  thai  -mhtit 
elfe  by  the  fame  authority.  fh9uldhtmadeihetoi(eHof  the  fame  covenant^ 

T¥ould  bee  the  duty  in  fieadthertef;  there's  not  a  word  that  tends  to  ei- 
ther fuppofal,  nor  can  be  either  true.  For  the  Jews  Circumcifion  was 

not  abolifticdby  any  words  Gen.<7.  but  by  the  Apoflles  declaration; 
ASt.  I S..  which^oih  nut  i*^  the  leaf!  hint  any  coleSion  of  its  ceajiRg  from 
Gen.  17.  but  from  the  calling  of  the  Xientilcs :  Noristhe  reafoo  there  «r 
anywhere  elfe  of  it^  chafing,  taken  from  itsceafio^  to  be  the  token  ofytf- 
brabams  ovtuirHyhu^  from.nhc  calling  the  Geniles,  the  comming.of 
faith,  d^ff.  Yea,  the /cwifh  vircucncifiin  ftill  ufed  ceafetbnottobe  the 
ipVen  of  i^KtfbdWf  Covenant,  and  jict  the  comwand  G*».  i7.9,'..Ojl», 
ii,i5^<4.  bindtthnot^  Nor.  js  t^t  orler  fpccc|i  true.  For  by  the  fame 
aii^bority,  ace^rcfino  ep  ̂ r.  C.  the  t^if^ovefj.ctietords  Supper/wcre 

iD9detoik:ns  pf  rhic  lapvs  CoVtnai.t,  andj^^tnot  tluUtjs  in  fttfirf'trf  Cir- 
cum'cinon.  7,  If  when  Hrcumctjton^'fifed  'tbeftewi^  tobe  a  dittyix  ftead- 
tber.ofby  venue  of  the  command,  Gtn.  17.9  and  bec4»fc  of  the  ̂ romife  of 

MtverUSiingfo^effion^  ,v.»,  it  mnf^  expend  la.  ikiH^W  *(&amtnt  10  the 
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^khuiifHi^'andheofajprntualble^iig)  by  the  fame  rcAfon,  Circum- 
cidon  being  ta»d^  an  ever  la  (ling  nvenant^v.i/^.  tbecemmand  Gen.f;.^. 
Ihnuld  be  of  9  fpiritual  keeping  of  Gods  Covenant,  and  the  Cii  cumcj* 
fion  that  coiT^cs  in  thrftead  of  Circimicifion  in  the  flefh  IhouJd  be  Cir- 
cutttcilioQ  jf  the  bearr  and  obedience,  which  the  New  Teftamem  fcems 
toiniiraatc,  RorH.i.i^^zSyZf.  iCer.y.if.  Fhit.^.y  Col.t.u.  8.  It 
is  fufipofcd,  but  not  prorcd,  that  Baptifm  is  in  ftcad  of  Circumcifion 
Byt  Mr.  C.  thinks  toprove  it,  oncly  by  the  way  he  takes  in  to  iiiiiftrarc 
his  conceit  about  GtJt.iJ.f.  fomcthing  *bdut  ibc  Sabba  h,£A!tf^,  io.8,i  i. 
of  wh?ch  he  faith  thus.  •  •- 

"  The  liite  manner  of  inftirutioft  we  have Cx>ncerrtiftg  tbe'Sabbith"; 
"  therefere ihofe  who  deny  infant  ̂ 'aptifro,  oftentimes  deny  theSabbitb; 
*'^  aad  not  without  caufc,  for  there  is  the  fame  rcafon  of  both,  and  we 
*'ma^  illuftratc  the  one  by  the  othcr^  The  Lord  intended  in  ume  to 
*'  change  the  day  from  the  ych.  day  to  thefirft  of  the  wce^,  as  he  inicn, 
*'  ded  in  tine  to  change  the  tofcen of  Abrahams  Covenant  i  Thcrefere  jn 
"  the  4rh'. Cottiaiandnbnt  alio,  the  command  is  hot  primarily  fixe<l  up- 
^' on  the  7th.  or  atiy  day  to  bi  remembred'  and  kept  holy,  bat  upo^  the 
*^  general  duty,  that  the  reft  day  of  the  Lord  be  remembred  and  kept 
*'  holy,  what  ever  that  day  fall  to  be.  Remember  the  Sabbath  day,  thac 
*'  is  the  reft  day,  to  keep  it  holy ;  and  the  Lord  bleflcd  the  rcftiay,  and 
*'  finftificd  it.  And  the  remembrance  and  keeping  of  the  7th,  day  is  in 
*'  the  CcJmmandmcnt  made  a  duty  for  this  reafon,  bceaufe  that  was  de- 
**  dared  CO  be  then  the  day  wherein  God  had  cntrcd  int©  hjj  reft  after 
"his  making  of  the  world.  And  upon  the  fame  account,  when  after  the 
'^^I'aviiil  of  his  foul,  in  the  new  creation,  he  entred  t&e  fecond  time  into 
*'  his  reft,  as  is  declared  that  he  did,  Heb.^»^,\o,  bccaufe  ihatwa^  upon 
"the  fir  ft  day  of  the  wecfr,  when  he  rofe  fron  the  dead  j  therefore  by 
**  vtrtue  of  that  command,  Reoicmbcr  tNe  reft  ddy  to  kec^'it  hply,  the 
"•^'firft  d^y  Qf  the  Week  is  now  to  bctemcmbffcH'ia^  kept  hoi  y^  irt  is 
1^*  mdch.  as  th*t  is'ribw  the  reft  day  of  the  Lof<lonr  Gfid/asformerl'y 

^^ihc7th,  day.-  ■  r  '   :~  •    -  ■,^'-  ,  ''^^■'•■;  '  ;  \."'-  '    ' 
<'  Jl^fiff.  That  thold  who  deny  Infant  Baptlfiii  do  rtbt,  6r  hee<f  not  deny 
■^he  Sabblth,  is  ftieWcd'inmy  Examen'^  part  i./eciX.  >»  my  frxcmfcr^ 
fi^.i  5.  In  the  fecond  j^^art  of  rny  ReviiV.^lcM.f.  and  what  Mr.  c.  hah 
faid  for  his  opinion  of  inferring  the,  t'lrds  ̂ ay  S ihbiiHh pvii  Hcb:^ ̂ & 
4.  hathbcehc^amined^^cfore,  andifWWedihfu^Hci^n^for  hii  piir^of^. 

That  which"novi'*hc  bririgs  rrom  hiscohaeit  of  the  comrfiand/'^^i'fl!  id'. 8, 
It.  istome^  V^ryiibubrTuil,  xn6  yet  were  it  ccrt^'irt,  ̂ '^Ould  net  ihif*er 
Mr.  Cs.  cxpcdation,  His  conceit  is  doubffull  tonw^for  the  fe' reafon*, 
"1/  biecaufc  if* his  conceit  were  right,  when  it  is  faid  Remmbei.  the  Sabbath 

dij^ani  the  icrdflif^  fbtL5ii&at)b</;?y,ty,e  tlr&  [r^ifcfe^r^  d'ay]  (ho'ul^be 
"ciJitceived  iii  Si  gekm'"o\'  Mcie}  cotjipr^hcridlne;  under 'it'thcV.  ft digr/6f 
■\lic  Je^^V^ani  i^eChri'(^iafts.  i^dfuch  otVctre^caVs,i?e^6d  (1^JiiiW4|- 

poiht  to;bc  obfervtf^^  Bu^  agatnft  this  Jire  tlfefe'^hlp^Vj  i\'l^x^.\'^ni 
-npt  wbeVc  the  titt^^\%''a'^atb~diy^  isWe^ant:  or  appljcd/o  any'otVi^cr  then 
theyth.  day  of  tb-*^^ee^.  T  grant  that  other  ̂ ays  :4re  \era  e3  ̂Sahbjih'sy 

^$.4kbalbs0fre^^]  j:eV»t,23,i4-jV,t^,'6ui'ho'wiKVe  thi»«-I  yct'find^  Is *  any 



aay  ̂   y  te{i<!es  the  la  A  of  the  Week  (crtned  the  iabbaib  dof.  %,  tht  Htf"' 
fitig  if  the  Sabbath  day,  £^.io.ri.  wajihc  fame  with  the  bielfing,  Gen. 
z.l.  Foe  it  is  a  narration  oi  what  God  did  in  the  beginning,  and  that 

day  was  the  fcYenth  in  order  after  ikie' fix  days  in  which  he  created  his 
wofk.  z.  Me  thinks  the  hrangelift  L«^e  13.?^,  when  he  faith,  they 
rcjlcdon  the  Sabbath  d^y  according  to  the  commandment  (which  conittiana- 
mexcisthai  Exod.io^i^ii.)  and  that  Sabbath  being  by  the  centelfion 
of  aiJitbe  Jai^'day  of  the  week,  doth  plainly  expound  the foucdi Com- 

mandment of  that  particular  babbtth  which  was  the  feventh  day  in  order 
from  thccreation,  and  the  laft  day  ot  the  week.  J  confefs  there  arc  dif- 

ficulties from  this  cxpo(itio»,  concerning  the  evacuating  of  the  ieurth 
Commandmenr,  which  b;ing  befides  nay  prefent  bufinefs,  I  fhall  not 
nowinfifton,  it  beings  fuflicjent  formy  prefentpurpofe  loihewwhy  I 

conceive  Mr.  c'^.  ej^pofition  doubtfull. 
1.  Vet  were  bis  interpretation  granted,  it  would  not  fcrve  his  turn 

here.  For  i.  4«pi»gG«rf*Coi'W4»f,  G/».  17.9.  is  without  J»ny  example 
or  Colour  of  reafon  reliraincd  to  feals  (  as  they  arc  termed  )  of  the 

Covenant,  and  made  the  geTiui  to  Circumcifion  and  Bapii'm,  as  the 
term  [  S4t*4/fe  ]  may  be  toall  Ftftivals.  x.  If  it  were,  yet  tbtreis 
ff^;  tibc/iZffM  rM/o/tofCircumcifionandBaptifmiias  of  the  Sabbath  and 
the  Lordsday,  the  one  being  a  moral  command,  and  the  other  mecrly 
cerciiionial.  j.  If  the  meaning  were  Gen,^j.9  that  a  datyvHYCCom^ 
fHanded in gensraL  to  l^eef  the  toi^cn^  flgn^  orfealoftbe  Covsmnt,  then  it  i* 
acommandconccrningany  token  of  the  Covenant,  the  PafTeovec  snd 
Lords  Supper,  as  well  as  CircumciGon  and  Baptifm  j  and  if  fo,  then 
they  are  to  be  obferved  iccording  to  the  rule  there,  t/.  i  o,  1 1 ,  i  j,i  3 ,1 4^ 
and  if  fo,  they  ace  to  be  applied  to  male  infants  of  eight  day  ;>  old  as  well 
as  Baptifm,  or  according  to  he  rules  delivered  in  the  inftitution  of  each 
tile;  andif fojthccomraand  G«».i7.9,io,ii,ii,i5,T4.  wiUmakeno* 
thing  for  infant  Baptifm,  unlefs  it  can  be  proved  oui  of  ihcinfli.ution 
and  praaifc  in  the  N.  T.  But  to  prcrcnt  this,  Mr.  C.  Taiib. 

SECT.     LXXXI. 

The  fHCcefftonof  Baptifm  to  Cireuauifitn,  and  their  identity  fpr  fubHanee 
to  us,  ti  (hewed  to  be  unproved  by  Mr,  Carter,  Afr.  Mirflial,  Mr. 
Church,  ©)•.  Homes,  ikf/.  Cotton,  Mr.  Fuller,  Afr.  Cobber, j?cz»Co J, 
x.ti,iz,  «Y elfewbere. 

"  ily.EOranfwcrfurihcr,  it  Js  to  be  confidered,  that  Baptifm  is  now  in 
"  the  room  of  Circumcifion,  and  is  the  very  fame  for  fubftancs  to 
"us,asUiccumcifionwas  to  them  before  Chrift,  namely,  the  token  and 
"  feal  of  that  Covrnani  made  vvi'h  Abraham  andbisfe^  dj'atappeareth 
"  Gal.^.z?,-  9.  Asmany  of  you  asbave  been  baptixed  into  chrih^  have 

^^  put  on  cbrtfi.  4nd  tf  ye'  be  cbrility  then  are  ye  Abrahams  Jeed,  and 
"i«irj  acc»ydi»g  to  the  premife,  Hy.  which- wc  fee,  that  whatever  we; 

'^have 



^^  have  as  Airabtms  Teed,  we  have  it  all  in  Cbrift ;  and  urhac  we  have  in 
"  Chrift,  we  have  it  all  as  AbrahAms  feed  j  and  chat  we  arc  baptized  in. 
<*  to  Chrift.  that  it  our  initiation  into  Chrift  ;  and  what  ever  we  have  as 

*'  Abrahams  Teed^  it  fealed  anco  us'^iftBiptifm.  By  which  it  is  evident, 
<^  that  as  CircuoQCiffon  was  to  them,  fo  Baptifm  now  to  us  is  the  token 
*<and  feal  of  that  Covenant  made  with  Abrahim  and  hts  ree<l. 

/Jnfw.  If  this  were  {ranted,  yet  Mr.  ex.  purpofc  were  not  obtained, 
that  the  application  ot  thefcai  to  intants  were  juftified  by  the  command 
G^.i7.9,io,ii, 11,1^,14.  for  the  rcafon>  bclorc  given.  But  bccaufe 
I  conccivciliefe  aflercions  contain errours,  fuch  as  do  miflcad  Pseiobap- 
lifts,  r  (hall examine  Mr.  (7^.  allegations,  and  together  with  them  Mr. 
Matzah  reply  to  my  Examen  about  his  third  Cwnclufion,  and  what  I 
find  material  in  other  of  my  Antagonifts  about  the  point  of  Bapiifms 
fucceeding  Circumcifion. 

Twoaflcrtionsare  laid  down  here  by  Mr.  C.  i!  That  Baptifm  it 
xovf  in  the  room  of  circumcipon.  x .  That  it  it  tbo  vety  fame  for  fkbflance 
to  mas  circHmeilion  was  to  Jews  before  Cbri^,  Neither  of  which  ate  true, 
01  proved  by  any  thing  brought  by  Mr.  C.  or  any  other,  though  this  be 
the  chief  tiling  they  ailedgefor  infant  Baptifm  j  and  Mr.  Church, p.^o. 

out  of  Dr.  tf'hitali«r,  tels  us,  all  the  Anabaptifis  tviU  not  be  able  to  re  ft  ft  tbit 
argument  fi-om  eircnmctfion.  Let's  try  the  ftrength  of  it.  The  latter  po. 

fttion  feems  to  be  this.  That  as  eircumc'tfion  Was  to  the  Jews ̂   fo  Baptifm naw  to  Its  it  ibe  toi^en  and  feat  of  the  covenant  made  with  Abraham  and 
his  feed.  But  this  is  not  all  one  as  to  be  the  very  fame  for  fubfiance.  To 
be  the  very  fame  for  fubUance ̂   is  an  exprcflion  that  is  fcarce  capable  of 
good  fenfc  ;  neither  t^aptifm  nor  Circumcifion  in  proper  accepcion  bc> 
ine  fubftinces,  or  having  fubfiance,  except  as  the  fubjcd  of  them,  as 

•11  accidents  have.  As  fubfiance  is  put  for  cfl'encc,  fo  it  cannot  be  faid 
tbcy  arc  the  fame  for  fobflancc,  fitb  cutting  is  one  thing,  wafhing  ano* 
thcr^  and  other  P:ieJobapti(ls  ufually  term  them  ditferent  adiuiniflra. 
»ion»,  C^ircumfifion  the  old,  Baptifm  the  new.  I  grant  Circumcifion 
was  the  tokcii  of  the  Covenant  made  with  Abraham  and  his  feed,  Gtn, 
1 7.  but  chat  it  was  a  fcal  of  that  Covenant  in  the  fenfe  ufually  .ncant  by 
Pocjoijaptifls,  or  chat  afiy  ones  Circumcifion  was  a  feal  bat  Abrahams^ 
much  left  that  every  ones  Circumcifion  was  a  feal  of  th«  Covenant  of 
grace  tohm  and  his  fcfd  is  more  then  I  find  in  Scripture,  and^o»v  ©f- 
len  I  have  provedit  falle,  may  be  feen  in  many  of  my  writings,  fpcci- 
allythe  jd.  part  of  this  Review.  But  that  BaptTm  is  the  feal  of  rbrc 
Covenant  made  with  Abrahim  and  his  feed,  is  not  true.  For  i .  Baptifm 
fcals  notatallcheprcmiic  uf  the  land  of  Canaan^  Gen. 17.  t.  nor  any 
other  of  the  promifcs  made  to  the  natural  tctdoi  Abraham,  z.  Nor 
doth  it  fcal  the  fpiiitual  pr'  raifes  of  the  comming  of  Chrifl  the  calling 
of  the  Gentiles,  as  they  were  made  to  Abr&bam^  and  by  Circumcifion 
affurcd  to  be  accomplifhcd.  For  then  Baptifm,  as  Circuircifijn  wis, 
fliould  bea  fhadow  and  type  of  Chrifl  to  come,  and  flieuldcea  c  as  it 
did  ̂ -  The  Evangelical  Covenant,  or  cbc  promife  or  righcoufnefs 
or  eternal  life  by  faith^  granted  to  be  in  the  latent  fenfc  comprized  in 
(hat  Covenant^  |  find  no  where  in  Scripture  faid  to  be  Icalcd  by  Cir 

camci/lon 
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cumclfion,  but  rather  tfaac  circumcinon  did  bind  petfons  to  the  kteplng 
ottbc  Law  for  rightcourncfs.  Gal,  j,  i,  j,  nor  by  baptifm  but  b>  cbn- 
Tcquenr.  The  Scripture  rather  makes  it  a  fcal  (if  it  niuft  be  fo  called  ) 
ot  our  promife  to  God,  then  of  Gods  promise  to  us.  Nor  is  there  any 
thing  Gal.  j.i?.  xg.  to  prorc  either  ot  Mr.  Cjs.  conclufionj,  that  Bap. 
tifm  now  U  the/eal  of  the  covenant  made  /o  Abraham  and  hisfeedyor  that 
it  i^erv  ia  the  room  efCircumcifiou.  For  neirher  i$  it  faid  chat  what  wee 
hv^  as  jtbrabams  feed,  is  fealcd  to  us  m  Baptifm  ;  wee  arc  faid  indeed 
to  put  on  Chrift  by  Bapcifm,  but  tbar,  wheihcr  the  putting  on  be  meant 
of  fpiritual  union^  or  outward  profc/hon  ic  is  afcrjbeJ  to  faith^  r.  i^. 
and  oar  Baptifm  rather  is  made  our  feal  to  Chrift^  then  <•  f>d$  to  us : 
nor  is  there  any  thing  fpoken  v.ij.of  any  feed  o(  Abraham  but  byj.f3ith,& 
foour  Baptilm  cannot  feal  that  Covenant  which  was  made  to  Abrabatus 
natiiral  feed,  which  was  the  ufc  of  Circumclfion,  and  thtreforc  that 
iiaptifin  is  ihc  feal  of  that  Covenant,  or  in  the  room  o1  Circurecifion,  is 
not  proved  thence.  But  lct*s  view  what  is  tutihcr  fard  for  them  or  cither' 
of  them. 

That  our  Baptifm  fucceedsin  the  room,  place,  and  ufe  of  CircumcJ- 
cifion,  is  the  common  fpccch  of  Psdobaptifls  j  againfl  it,  i.Iargu. 
<d  in  ray  Exapjtny  that  Baptifm  was  a  concomitant  to  clrcumcifion,  it 
Was  among  the  Jew  long  afore  Chtift  came,  and  -x  was  by  Divine  ap- 

pointment, from  the  Baptifm  of  John  till  Chrifts  dcatb^row  that  which 
fucceeds  comes  aft(  r,  is  not  concurrent.  To  this  Mr.  At,,  replied,  i.  by 
concefHon,  and  thence  would  gather  an  arguraicnt  tor  infant  Bo ptiftn, 
which  i>  enervated  in  the  id,  part  of  this  R^vifTP,  fe(l.  14.  i.  b.nth  he, 
A  Lord  Major  elect  fucceeds  the  old^  though  the  old  eontinut  after  hh  eU- 
£iion  for  a  ttme^De/tnce  p.  171. 

But  this  is  no;  true,  a  Lord  Major  elcd  doth  not  fucccd  tilt  hee  bee 
fworn,  in  the  interim  he  is  no  Lord  Major  in  being,  but  onely  in  pof- 
fibility  and  probaNiHty  which  may  never  bee.  A  fucccffbur  hath  no 
place  while  thepredeccflbur  is  prefcnt,  Jerptl.  Defcvceoftheyfy^t.  fart. 
%,c.  i.div,  ̂ . 

1.  I  argued  that  in  no  good  fcnfe  can  Baptifm  be  faid  to  bee  In  the 
room  a«d  place  of  ci'cumcifion ;  For  neither  in  proper  acccptidn  have 
cither  room  or  place,  nor  taking  room  anJ  pl.tcefor  the  (ubjcds  cir- 
eiimcjfingand  circumcifcd,  bap  izing  and  bjptiz-»l,  is  it  true;  parents 
though  private  pcrf^ni  might  circiimcifc^  not  fo  jn  b?  ptifm,  women  wee 
to  be  baptized,  not  to  in  circu'iicifion.  Thcfe  ihirgj  arc  anfwered  by 
Mr.af.eitherwithcenfuresof  me,whicharc  but  vain, tb\s  arguing  being 
neceflary  to  clear  |rutb,or  by  reference  te  whit  heliad  faid  b  fore,which 
is  alfo  fully  refuted  in  the  third  part  of  this  Revietv^pcH.  iB.  i  further 
faid,  If  by  room  and  place  be  meant  the  focisty  into  which  the  circumci- 

fcd and  baptifed  were  to  be  initiated,  it  is  noi  true.  For  Baptifm  initia- 
ted into  the  Chriftian,circumcifioninio  ihejcwifli  church. 
To  this  Mr.  Af.  if  you  mean  intlf  the  fever  at  adrr,mflrattcns^  the 

church  of  the  jeves  keing  Chriiis  (burch  tinder  one  adminiflration^  the 
Cbrifiian  cbtirtb  the  ftme  Cbpfch  of  cbrlH  itndet  oJittber  admimftrtt- 

tim-^  you  fftal(  trathy  ht  n«t  f»  fbe  pnrfoft  j  my  sonilufion  never 
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faid  CircumeifdH  end  Bttftlfm  do  initiatt  inu  tbefime  admmfirtttlon  of 
the  covenant :  but  ifyoH  menn,  that  ibe  Chnrcb  f{  the  Jtwf  and  rveean 
ntt  one  and  the  fame  churchy  y»«  ff*^k  t"^^  An^Aa^ifm  indeed^  and 

ctntrAdiH  the  Seriptun  exprefly^  rvbichezery  where  mai(€S  the  church  of 
ibe  fevfits  and  ibe  Gemtles  one  and  the  fame  cburib,  though  under  divert 
tdmimfirations.  I  ctunt  it  needltfi  r«  annex  any  proofs^  becaaft  I  tbinl^pu 
dare  not  deey  it. 

Anfw,  I  do  not  meanoaely  tbc  fevcral  tdminiftrations,  if  |  badfto 

Ipoken  freight  have  perhaps  been  judged  to  fpeak  non-fcnc-,  from 
which   I  can  hardly  acquit  Mr.  ̂ x.  fpeeches,  that  Circumcifion  and 
Baptifm  do  iniiiaic  into  difFercmadminiftiations  of  the  CoTenant  and 

yet  they  are  termed  the  divert  adnriiniftration-.,  and  the  Church  of  Jews 
and  Gentils  by  reafoa  of  ibem  under  divers  adminiftrations,  which  kind 
©fcxpreflionsjthoughirequently  nfed  oy  Fsdebaptifts^ycr  I  can  difcern 
little  in  theis  bntnonfcnccjor  tautologies,  or  ftlf  controdidrngs.    My 
meaning  was  very  obvious.    I  hit  the  Chriffian  Church^properly  fo  cal- 
ledjCOntradiftind  from  the  Jewidi  vifiblc  Church  is  one  focietyjOnd  that 
Bapcifm  enters  into  the  vjfiblc    Church  Chriftian,    that  thcvifiblc 
Church  Jewifh  contradiftinft  to  the  Chriftian  is  another  focjeiyj  and 
CircumciCion  cntrcd  into  itjnoi  intoihe  Chriftian.  And  tbefe  things  are 
fo  maniicft  that  1  thought  it  needle fs  to  bring  proof?.    Who  knowes  not 
»hat  circumcifed  Profciytes  were  jn  the  Jewi/h  Church  vifibJe,  and  not 
in  the  Chriftian,  and  baptjfed  difciples  of  Chrjft  caft  cut  of  the  Jcwifh 
churchjWho  remained  among  the  difciples  of  Chrjft  &  in  his  C  hurch?chat 
the  Jcwiih  Church  vifible  pcrfecuted  the  Chriftian  Church  vifible  ?  Yea 
this  i$  fo  apparent  that    Mr,  M.  both  in  bis  Sermon  p.  17.  fpcalts  to  the 
fime  purpofe  j  No/ie  might  be  reteived  into  the  i  tmrnnmon  of  the  Church 
of  the  Jevfs  until  they  yvere  cireumdfed.  nor  in  the  commumtn  $ftb€  church 
of  the  cbn^ixm  until  they  be  baptifed^  ou>  Lord  bimftlfrvai  circumtifed  as 
a  profepd  member  of  the  church  of  the  Jews,  and  rvben  heftt  up  the  ner» 
CbiiMia»chmcb,  bee  would  he  initiated  into  it  by  the  Sacrament  $f  Bap- 
tifm  j  Ad  In  his  Dif  p.  1 6f.  I  reply  that  the  cbriftian  chunh  was  not  ful. 
ky  fet  up  and  compleatcd  wiih  alierJina»cis  ofworpjip^gcve^nme^t^cfflccrs 

tiU  afterwards  ̂ is  reidily  gr  anted  Jbut  that  it  was  not  in^ficrj  in  ereF.tng  ink framing^  and  tba  Bapt^fm  was  adminifired  in  reference  to  the  chnfiim 
Cbwch^andtbat  hy  Baptlfm  men  were  initiated  into  this  new  admintfirati- 
en  or  be^  edition  of  the  Church,  f  ihinl^  no  found  Divine  did  ever  qufflion. 
p.tii,  I anfwer ]ohTii  Sa:tifm  and  Miniftrywas  aprxladiVimto  cbtik 
and  was  wholly  in  reference  to  the  CbnHian  church ^which  then  btgttit  tejfe 
moulded :  and  though  there  wis  not  a  new  di^inH  Churib  of  chri&ianity 
fet  up,  yet  all  this  was  preparing  the  miteriah  ofis^  andjohn  did  net  ad- 

mit tbtm  by  Bapcifm  as  members  to  the  Jewifh  f^tdaiogy,  which  was  tbas 
ready  to  be  tal^en  away^  but  mo  that  new  admimfixatte*  wbub  Was  theti  in 
pre-aring.So  that  what  Mr.iH.tcrms  in  me  ibefpoa)(ivg  ofpute  Anabaptifm 
indeed,ii  noother  riiCn  hi$y)wi»,  ahdis  fo  manifeft  as  cannot  be  denied  to 
be  true,  not  is  tx  tM  contradi<!^ed  by  the  Scripture,  which  never  i^ales 

the  Church  chriftian  rifiblc  and  tite'ltwifh  to  be  one  ̂ ttd  the  fame,  but ihe  C^vch  iiivifiUe  hy  «lf  ̂ ion  and^eMng  of  Jcns^attif  GetvcUsto  be 



tneand  the  fame  myftlcal  body  of  Chrift,  £/»*</,  j*.  Now  this  one  thing 
^emunflratcs  chat  Bapdfm  fuccecds  nut  iocs  the  place  oi;  ofiice  of  Cir. 
cumciQon,  fich  they  had  different  inAituticns,  were  for  Chuiches,  as 
Mr. J/Jpcaks,  under  divcis  adminjftrations,whcFeof  the  one  was  natio. 
nal  gachcred  by  natural  defccm,  or  Profelyiifm,  ihe  other  oncly  by  the 
preaching  of  the  Gcfpel  and  faith.  As  SJmatius  in  his  apparalHt  to  his 
book  Oftkt  primacy  of  the  Popt  /.xo,ii.  proves  the  modern  Bi(hop$  nei- 

ther to  fuccccd  into  the  place  of  the  Apoftlcs,  nor  the  6rft  Bifheps  be. 
ciufe  of  their  different  inftitution,  name,  tunftion  and  ordiaa  ion^  fo  ia 
like  manner  I  prove  that  Bapcifm  fucceeds  not  in  the  place  ot  Cir  uta- 
cilion,becaufe  of  its  different  inftitiHJoB,  name,  office,  and  flatc  it  hath 
fronjK  Which  i«  further  proved  thus.  The  command  of  Circumcifion 

was  different  from  the eominand  of  Bapti'm,  the  cotpmand  ef  Circum> ci/ion  not  inferring  Baptifm  j  to  which  Mr. 3f. replies,  Rovf  ibisfoUews 
that  therefore  BaptifK  iotb  not  fnccted  in  the  room  ofcircurrcijon  t  ccimot 
g:ir/Jj  he  Lords  day  fucceeds the  7th  iaym  bemg  Gods  Sai^a^b^  butter- 
(amy  ibe  ixflltuuen  of  it  Tvas  long  after  the  ether. 

Avfvft  Tr.is  proves  thjt  the  one  is  not  feaiedon  the  command  of  the 

0, her,  Baptifm  on  thecomm.ind  of  Circumcifion,  t'cy  having  d.fftrent 
commands  Gw.  1 7.10, ci^f.  i)^4rf&.  x8.  19.  andconfequcntly  no  rule  for 
baptizing  in  the  command  of  Circumcifion,  nor  the  command  of  cir- 
circufflciiiog  infants  a  virtual  command  for  baprifing,  tnc  rules  of  adici. 
niftringeacH  of  thefc  being  to  betaken  from  their  fevAal  commands 
and  approved  examples  >  f  pra^ife,  and  no  other. 

Laftly,chac  baptif.u  fucceeds  Circumclfion  in  the  fatne  ufeaadenj, 
]S  more  untrue.  For  the  nfcs  of  Circuoicidofl  were  (o  far  from  being  the 
fame  with  the  ufe  of  Baptifm,  thai  thcf  arc  rather  contrary.  For  the  u- 
lesof  Circumctfionwcre  to  engagomen  to  the  ixk  of  the  reft  of  the  Jcw- 
ifh  ceremonies,  to  figniSe  Chrift  to  come  out  of  Abrabami  family,  to  be 
a  parcitbnwali  between  Jew  and  Gemile. 

To  this  Mr.  M.  anfwers.  "  Ihefeall  refer  to  the  manner  of  admini- 

'^ftratioD  peculiar  to  the  jcws ;  I  hare  often  granted  there  were  fome 
*'  legal  ufesof  Circumcifion,  it  obliging  to  that  manneref  a  'miniftra. 
*'  tion  ;  and  fo  they  were  pari  of  the  Jewifh  Psedago  y,  which  is  wholly 
'^  Taaifted,and  therein  Circumcil^on  hath  no  fuccrffion  ;  hut  Bap'ifm 
*'  fucceeds  it  as  a  feal  of  the  fame  Covenant  under  a  better  adminiftrati- 

*^  an,  as  a  fct  and  conftant  initiating  Ordinanee  :  oncly  I  wonder  tbae 
-*'  you  iky  Circumcifion  did  initiate  into  the  Church  of  the  J<ws,  or  rai 
**  thcr  the  family  of  AbrAam, 

jtofw,  Mr.  Ms.  grant,  that  tbt  ufes  were  part  of  tbt  Jemtfh  P  rftf- 
j^y,  gndtbat  it  U'whoUyvMifked^  And  therein  circumcifion  batbnofuc- 
cefi^n,  doth  infer  chat  Circumcifion  and  all  its  ufes  arevanifhed,  and 
have  no  fucccffion:  For  it-  had  no  nfe*  hut  what  did  belong  o  the 
lewifh  Pxdagopy,  the  initialing  was  into  the  Jewifh  Church,  or  rather 
the  taoaily  of  .brabami,  (  which  fpeeeh  I  ufed  asconceiving  that  term 

iBoreCOiiprehen'iv«  and  more  proper,  in  as  much  as  the  ftmily  of  A- hrohtm  was  ic  into  which  f  ircumcifiondid  initiate  firfl  afore  the  people 

o^  AbTi^tami  iioiirc  vcrcceroKd  the  Church  of  the  Jcws^ )  and  that  co. 
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reoam  which  circumcifion  di<i  fignific  andconfiroij  was  peculiar  to  th« 

Jews,  although  Chrift  wtrc  typified  by  circunjcilion  and  rightcoufncfa 
by  faith  in  the  latent  fenfe,  proraifcd  in  the  Covenant,Gw.i7.  which  yet 
no  more  proves  Bapcifm  to  fucceed  circumcifion  then  to  the  cloud, fea. 
Mania,  water  our  of  the  Roclt,  the  Ark  o{Noah^  the  paflcorcr,  the  fa- 
crificcs  of  the  Law,  high  Prieft,  wafhings,d^c.  An  J  if  then  his  Vc  all  the 
ufc  that  Baptifln  luccecds  circumc-iion  in,  to  confirm  the  Covenant  la 
far  as  it  wasfpirirual,  itfuccccds  as  well  to  all  thcfc,  an!  lo  doth  the 

i.ordi  Shipper  to  cIrcuri.cirjon,&  from  thccomandsof  t'lofe  ritc$,arule 
Might  be  drawn  to  adminiftet  Baptifm  hy^  as  well  as  from  circumcifion.. 
TifcatoT  in  hi,  ebfervat.  on  Numb.  xS,  if.  malies  Baptifm  to  fucceed  cir^ 
tifion  and  tkt  pnrifyiags  to  be  open  iterated^  but  ihc  truth  is  it  fuccecds  to 
neither,  Chrjft  isiolteadof  all  thcfc  Ce/.  2,  .7.  and  fucceed*  to  them, 
and  to  fay  that  laptifm  fuccecds  to  ihe  ufe  of  circumcifion,  as  it  figni^ 
ficd  the  Gofpel  promife  to  Ah/aham^mu^  make  it  to  fignifie  Chrifl  ycc 
to  come  in  the  flefh  j  For  which  rcafon  I  fay  JiiU  boldly y  though  it 

•Htgre  (as  I  think  it  is  not)  aiainft  all  Divines  and  Lburebes  jinct  the  Am 
fofllei  tltne^  that  to  [ay  Baptifm  fucceedi  in  ibt  room  and  place  of  «k- 
djlon,  is  a  propofition  erroneous  and  very  dangerous. 

Mr.  M.  faith  to  this  p.  174.  i .  That  bee  bad  confuted  before  wbat  I 
/a/,  tbat  the  covpiant  with  Abraham  is  not  the  famenvi^htbe  i^ew.com 
venant  but  in  part,  to  whicb  there  is  a  full  reply  before,  in  all  the  fe^i^^ 
ons  of  (he  thirffparc  of  this  Review^  whcxem  the  Covenant  with  Abra- 
him  is  defended  to  be  mixt^  to  wit,  the  4th,  ijth,  i^tb,  xyth.  a.  Tbalt^ 
the  Cloudy  Seay  Manna,  water  of  the  Rocl^.  Sic.  rvere  extraordinary  fignes^ 
notflandini  Sacraments  tobeeufedin  aU  generations^  end  yet  fo  fur  as  Goi\ 
hatb  made  tbemparaUel^yvbAt  bun  is  there  in  faying  Baptifm  fucceeds  them} 
To  which  I  anfwer,  1.  The  facrifices  and  purifyings  were  as  much 
itanding  Sacraments,  and  chat  in  more  generations  then  ckcumcifion 
and  the  PafTeover.  t.  That  there  is  this  hurt  to  Mr.itfi.  cau&,  that  iih» 
grant  that  Baptifm  fucceeds  to  them  as  well  as  circumcifion,  then  a  rule 
nay  bo  taken  from  the  ufe  of  thofe  in  ihe  adoaioldration  of  Baptifm  as 
well  as  fromcircumcificn,  which  is  onely  proved  from  the  fucceflionof 
the  one  10  the  other,  nor  is  it  mldly  faid  by  oiee,  if  the  coi.^iArming  or 
fignifying  the  fame  covenant,  provr  Baptifm  to  fucceed  circumcifion, 
itpiovesthe  Lord^  Supper  to  fucceed  ic,  which  according  to  lAt.  M, 
baih  the  fame  leneral  Hate,  /tgni  ̂cation  and  ufe  ̂  from  which  alone  Mr. 
JH.  and  other  Paeiobaptifts  gather- the  Iliccenion  of  Baptifin  cocircum- 
cirion,froai  ̂ 0/.a.tt,ii.  ft  noc  from  the  particular  ufe  of  initiating,  and 
iffo  a  rule  from  circumcifion  to  give  the  Lords  Supper  as  fucceeding  it 
CO  intancs,  as  well  as  Baptifinmay  be  drawn,  which  were  abfurd  in  Vir^ 
M4.  conceit.  I  have  hitherto  ihewed  the  falfhood  ef  Pxdobapciftc  af> 

krtion  about  Bapti^l^s^  fuccc  fli  on  to  circumcifion  j  Let 'a  review  tbcir proofs  of  it. 

Mr.  JH.  in  his  defence  p.  1 74,  ftith,  "  Fr  <»m  that  clear  place  Col.  x.8. 
*'  to  13.1  made  ic  cvident,noc  only  that  we  have  the  fame  thing  fignificd 
^'  by  circumcifion,  while  we  are  buried  with  Cbrift  in  Baptifm,  but  alfo 
t*  tiwt  the  ApoAlc  plainlj  fnt  B>^i^  in  the  Cine  j^atc  and  make&  it  o£ 
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"  tlie  fttlneurc  to  us  as  CIrcutncifian  was  to  the  Jews ;  Chrifl  onely  tO' 
"  them  and  as  alfo  is  the  author  of  fpiriiual  Circumcifion.  The  Cjr- 
"  cumciflon  of  the  flcdi  was  the  Sacra/ncm  of  it  to  ihem  j  and  now  iHar 
*■'■  it  aboli(hcd,we  have  Baptifm  tofeal  the  fame  thing. 

v^tf/^j  rtiough  I  deny  not  that  wc  hayc  the  Tame  thing  which  r(»s 

fjgnificd  by  Clrcumcilion,  while  we  are  buried  with  Ghiift  by  liapiifmj 
yet  I  deny  that  the  Apoftle  plainly  or  obfcurely  fct»  BaptKm  in  the 
fame  ftatc,  or  make?  it  of  the  fame  nfe  to  us  ai  Circumciiion  was  to  the 
Jew!>:  Nor  do  I  find  any  thing  in  the  Apofllesword^  from  whence  it 
may  be  gathered^  that  the  Circumcision  of  the  flefli  was  the  Sacrament 
ot  it  to  them, except  it  be  meant  cncly  of  Chrifljpcrfonal  Circumcifion. 
For  it  is  plain,  that  what  is  Paid  v.  1 1 .  ihat  tbcy  Tveredrcamcifed  with 
ibt  circumcifien  net  made  with  btndi^  in  the  putting  off  the  body  of  tbt 

fins  ofthefie^,  in  or  tbrouih  the  (ircumctfion  of  chriM^  h  exprcfly  ap- 
plied to  Chrifts  Circuncifion,  and  not  to  the  Circumcifion  of  any  other 

perfon  but  Chrift  :  nor  can  be,  fith  of  no  mans  Circumcifion  bcfides 
ChriUs  is  it  true,  that  wc  are  w  or  by  it  (inumcifed  wtb  the-circumcifon 
madetvitboHt  hands  ̂   in  putting  off  the  body  of  the  fins  of  the  fiejh  :  Nor 
arc  wethus-circumeifcd  by  Chnfts  CircumflGen  as  the  racrament,  to. 
ken,  oc  feal  of  fpiricual  Circumcifion,  as  that  oncIy  which  facrairen- 
ully  reptcfcnted  it,  or  as  a  fcalof  the  Covenant  in  which  it  was  pronu* 
fed  -y  but  as  the  cffe^ual  pattern^  according  to  which  by  Divine  pre- 
deftinattm  we  are  to  be  confornaed,  Itow.g.xp.  in  whom  we  arc  faid  to 
iebmed^raiftdy  via.  qm^ned:,  fet  in  beavenly  piiKf>,.Ephef.x  j.  c^h- 
crucified,  Cal.i.to.  ftUow  fnferersy  J{<7«.8.i7.  Pbii.p\o.  Whence  I 
argue.  If  our  Baptifm  be  hence  gathered  to  fuccecd  in  the  fame  date 
and  ufc  with  Circumcifion^  then  itfuccecdsco  Chrifts  Circumcifion,  for 
none  other  Is  here  meant  j  and  if  f(^  then  each  bclieveis  Baptifm  i«  the 
cfi^edual  pattern  by  venue  of  whkh  we  have  fpiri^uAl  Circumcifion. 
Butthisisfoabfurd,  that  it  is  not  much  ihori  of  blafphcmy^  thercfure 
•he  inference  of  Baptipns  fucceilion  to  Circumcifion  from  hence  is 
without  any  ground,  and  I  did  truly  fay  in  my  Examtn,  that  it  was  an 
IgnitfatHm  that  hath  mlMed  men  in  gathering  it  hence.  Nor  is  it  true, 
that  there  is  a  wotd  in  the  Text  that  intimates,  that  either  our  Baptifm 
iirals  any  thing  to  us,  except  our  union  and  confoimity  to  Cb rift,  t& 
which  though  Circumcifion  of  the  heart  be  antecedent,  concomitant, 
or  confequent,  )ct  it  ic  net  the  faoie  j  and  therefore  the  fealtng  of 
the  fame  thing  by  Baptifm  at  by  Circumcifion,  is  not  rightly  hence 
inferred. 

As  for  what  Mr.  C.  faith,  p.7>,io.  that  there  is  tbe  fame  fpiritnal 
fruit  of  cireumeijien  and  Baptifm^  tbofe  onely  who  are  inCbrifl  have  it^ 
heeaufe  tbty  have  it  by  the  circHmcifion  ofCbri^^  and  the  %  of  Baptifm  ; 
that  the  benefit  and  fruit  of  circumcifion^  yobicb  U  the  ciuumctfton  made 
Vfiitout  bandi^  tbey  bad  by  being  buned.and  rifen  rritb  Chri§  in  Baptifm 
and  therefore  that  they  were  compleat  i»cbri^,U  all  granted,  and  confi^rmi 
My  argument  againft  the  imaginedTuceffion  of  ordinary  Cjtcumcifion 
••  ordinary  Baptifm,  and  of  their  being  the  fame  in  ftibllance  and  ufe. 
jporbcrehy  it  i»  plain,  that  wh«»  fptdtual  fruit  is  afcrilscd  t«  Circtitnei« 



'Son,  it  Is  noe  aferlbcd'to  otdlmty  CircumciGoa,  no  nor  to  Abrabaii$sl 
(  notvrithftandmg  what  Mr,  6*.  would  deduce  from  Rol».J^.\  i,i». )  but 
loChriftj  •  Nor  is  the  fpiritual  <ruit,  Cel.i. ix,\t.  afcribcd  to  Bap- 
tifm,  but  to  the  burial  and  rcfurrcction  of  Chrift  reprcfcntcd  in  Bap-i 
tifm.  As  for  w^ac  Mr.  C.  adds  as  the  ApoQles  meatiing,  that  they,  were 
cemplutin  chrift  Mtbfi  Ordinances  efthe  6o^l,  h  his  own  fi^ion  ;  for 
the  Apoflle  isiofar  f^otn  faying  we  ate  compleatin  Cbrift  in  the  Or* 
dinances  of  the  Gofj^ejl,  that  as  I  prove,  £XdOT.  p.91,92.  out  of  ihe  Texr, 
the  words  ©f  Be^^a,  Antiut^  (  whofe  fayings  are  by  Mr.  Af.  in  his  Df- 
ftnce^p  i7f.  owned  as  true,)  and  Mr.  Ms,  own  words,  that  the  ApoAIe 
aifertsour  complcatncfs  inCbrift  without  any  outward  Ordinance  ei- 

ther of  Law  or  Gofpe-!,  And  this  I  think:  Mr.  C.  himfolf  dare  not  deny. 
For  ficn  the  complcatnefs  is  tn  fpiritual  benefits,  mortification,  rencva* 
tion,  rcmiiiion  of  fin«,  as  Mr.C.  acknowledgeih,  if  webaveour  com- 
pieatDcfsin  Ghrifl:  by.  Baptifni,  we  have  thcfe  fpiritual  benefits  by  it, 
and  we  have  them  not  without  ic  What  Mr.  W.  faith,  ̂ .17  j.  oimyabife 

ofAreUnSy  is  anfwercd  in  my  Apology  fe^.i->.»  f  60.  Aretm  his  tcRi* 
monies  out  of  the  Fathers  cited  p.i7<  prove  nothing  concerning  the 
meaning  of  Col  i.t\^\i.  though  t  ley  ftifw  that  fome  of  the  Ancients 
conceived  of  Baprifm:  fucctfli^n  to  Circutacifion  as  he  did.  To  what  I 
argued  in  nty  Examen,  p.fx.  tha;  by  this  dolrine,  that  Baptifm  is  in 
fteadof  Circuincifion,  the  ApoftUs  argumcat  for  the  difanulJIng  the 
iewl/h  ceremonies,  both  here  and  Heb  9.  &  'O.  t.  &  1^,  inthe  Epiille 
to  the  GilatiaHs,ch.i,  &  4.  and  ̂ phtf.i.  Isi quite  evacuated,  who  ftill 
ufech  this  argument  to  provcthe  abolition  of  (he ceremonies  of  tbelaW| 
h.caufe  ihey  have  their  complement  in  Chrift,  not  in  fome  new  Ordi- 
n<ince  added  in  (lead  of  the  n ;  for  if  there  be  need  of  other  Ordinances 
(  befides  Chrift  )  in  ftead  of  the  old,  then  Chrift  hath  not  in  himfclf 
fulnefs  enough  to  fupplythewa  it  of  them,  and  this  abolition  is  not  be- 
caufc  of  Cbrifts  fulnefs,  but  other  Ordinances  ih«t  come  in  ftead  of  the 
aboliftied  -,  and  though. our  Ordinances  may  be.faidto  imitate  theirs,  yet 
Chriftsonely  fuccecds  them. 

Mr.  H.  thus  faith.  I  anfnvey,  it  is  v&y  trne  that  tvbotver  fh^uldpUad 

(  a»  Mr.  C.  doih  )  that  T»e  have  any  tfoitr  Comofeatnef'm  any  iutrvaid 
Ordinance  vfould  evacuate  the  Apoftles  aigufmt,  but  yet  they  by  bit  own 

appointment  help  us  1 9  apply  tbucom'^leatnefi,  theyagiu  7i$t  that  aU  our 
tompleatntp  it  not  in  Chrifl,  Cbriji  Qnely  fucceed^  aU  theJewi^Ordman. 
<is  as  the  body  doth  the  fljadow  :  we  pUadnet^  as  the  Fiopfls  do,  ibat  the 
Jevfifi  Sacraments  were  type^  of  cms ^  they  were  typa  ondy  of  c  hifi  j  hM 
yet  oursfntceid  tbtm  to  be  /i^e  fgns  o[  the  covenant  fif  giace,  and  ft  the 
Apoflle  doth  in  tttU  plate^ 

To  which  1  reply,  i.  If  it  be  contrary  to  the  Apoftle  to  plead  than 
wchave  any  of  eurcompleatncfs  in  any  outward  Ordinince,  then  it  is 
contrai^y  to  'be  Apoftle  tiO  mak.e  Ba  ptifm  and  he  Lords  Supper  to  fuc. 
ceedCircumcifion  and  the  Paffeovep,  fith  'ha.i,  onely  Cal.i.io^ttc.  \% 
made  o  fxceed  them  wherein  vye  arc  comiplcat  without  them.  ;.,  Wh« 
Mr  iii.  mcaru  by  applying  the  corufUatnefi  of  cbrifi,  ̂ ndhovr  Baptifm 
0l»iLtke  LOYtUSup^ifbelpuitoap^lythkcmtUalrtefi^  I,  do  not  readilyi 

underft;iod. 



undetfttni!.  I  Conceive  kafpljfcd  ho  dtherwlfe  then  by  fajih,  tiwthty 
ro  help  any  oihcrwHe  then  by  exciting  it,  wblch  I  am  furc  they  do  not 
to  infants,  and  fo  Bapcifm  o(  infants  is  nohdpto  thefii  to  apply  the 
complcaincfi  of  Chrift.  J.  Though  Baptifm  and  the  Lords  Supper  ar- 

gue no:  that  all  our  complcaincfs  isflot  in  Chrift,  yet  the  doftrine  of 
Mr.  Af.  that  Maptifm  isinthe  fame  (inte,  and  oftbefgrneufetous  as  cir- 
cumclfignwmtothtjftvs,  that  it  fucrnds  intuits  ffau^  dothfo  a-gnc  as 
I  haTc  ihcwcd.  4.  If  C^irift  onely  fucceedsall  tfee  Jewifh  Ordin»ncc«, 
as  th«  body  facceeds  the  fhadow,  then  Chrift  onely  is  made  to/.a.i  i,U/. 
the  fucccflour  to  Circuncilion:  for  there  is  no  other  fucccilion  there 

fpokcn  of,  at  appears  by  the  phrafcs  of  templ^atnefi  m  him  as  tbt  head^ 

t.  .9.  circHtncifed  by  the  cirfumcifloH  cf  chfiS^  'V.ii.  buritd with him^ 
rifen  with  bm,  v.  \  x.  quid^ned  tcgether  mtb  him^  t/. ;  3.  deed  with  him 
from  the  rndimeHti  of  the  wtrld,  v.  xo.  fo  ds  that  by  holding  him  as  the 

bead  being  \mt  ttgtther  the  "whole  body  intreafeth  mth  the  increafe  of  Cod, 
«.  If.  and  chiefly  that  which  h  raid  v.iy,  -which  area  ̂ dow  cf  things 
to  tome,  but  the  bedy  is  ofChrifl.  f .  If  the  Jcwifh  Sacraments  were  not 
«ypcs  of  ourj,  then  the  rcafonof  their  ccafing  firon^  the  fucccflron  of  ours 
is  taken  away,  for  that  refts  onely  on  this,  that  they  were  types,  and 
eursthe  truth,  t.  It  ours  fucceed  oiiely  in  that  they  a^c  likefrgnsof 
cfatCovenam  of  grace,  then  they  fuccccd  all  the  facrificcs,  wartiings, 
ansointings  of  the  law  as  well  as  thefe :  we  may  conclude  fuccefllon  of 
BifiiCaito  Noihs  hrk^&e.  Bat  in  the  adminiftration  of  an  Ordinance 
we  are  not  to  be  ruled  by  bare  analogy  franaed  by  our  felves  or  deliver^ 
cdby  the  rpiriiof  God,  bucby  <hcinftitutit*n  of  God, 

To  this  Mr,  M.  U\xh^  Vefentt,  p.177,  "  t  anfwer,  but  when  thofe 
*' analogies  framed  by  the  fplrit  of  God,  are  agrceab^le  to  the  ufeand 
*'cnd  of  Gods  iRftitntion,wearc  to  be  ruled  by  them  j  and  the  Ap90!c 
"  fti^ws  that's  our  cafe  here. 

Anfff.  t.  rr  this  Vrere  true,  then  to  tie  Baptiffe  tof  he  eighth  djy,  tb 

beof  allintfte  famify^t^r.  ftjould  accbrdirig'to  Mr.  Jfy;  f.ppofiiioni 
berighr,  x.  Tht^e's  not  a  w:rd  in  the  Apoftic  C»/  1.  tb  (icMnhat 
•ursfuccccd  the  Jexrfh  SkctAWtnti  to  be  iii^e  jigns  of  the  tovinmnt  »f  grace. 
Vca,  I  urged  that  rhe  Apoftic  rathci-  refcmbles  burial  to  CKCumcifjon 
then  Eaptifm,  add  makes  the  analogy  between  CircumciHon  andChrjfts 
burial,  and  cited  the  words  of  CbryfvHome  9ndTbte^hilaSioi\  dhe  place  to 

that  pufpofejEarrfW  p9i.  '         '  ;    ji.Jii'  ; 
To  this  Mr.  AT.  '"  Whefd  it  dirc^hicifion  compared  t«i  borrii*,  iftni 

*' wherein  i  pray  you  li^s'fte;walbgyibcrw«en  them  ?  •>  ' 
J  ffiply',  f .  /  faid  not  Cifctjmt'fion  is  compared  to  burial,  tut  that Ca/.x,ii,ia.  buria^  r^tbcr  refcmbles Ciraumcifion  then  Bap  ifm,  anpd 

»fae  analogy  ij  between  them.  Wbi<  h  is  true,  fith  buritd  with  him,  v,ix, 
anfwerfc to  tireu^tiftdby  bis ciTCMm^ip49,  v.u.  and  the anaiogy  is,  that 

as  the  one  fo  the'otber  istheii^flrc<Jtua!pawern  of  «ur  moirtificaunn  5  and 
net  between  our  banal  and  baptifm,  as  Mr.  M.'  Andno^jliiw  arc  tbc 
Words  cited  b*  mc  appofvtc.  Nor  are  the  word*  of  Cbryfejtime^  that  tva 
put  of  fins  in  Bapiifm,  for  Mr,  Mt.  purpofe^to  prove  analogy  conceiTed 
hy  the  Apeftlc  bctwccA  the  icwi(ii«o%tlwa€il<)Hn\6ifi^,  oc  o«i  burial 

"   '"  a^<J 



andourliiptirm.  i^  I  fild  Baptifm  is  named  vrith  faith,  Ctf/.t.tx  t« 

the  X  means  whereby  wc  hive  comiaunion  with  Chrift,  'and'arc  com* pleacinhim.  Exdm.p.^^. 

To  this  Mr,  M.  "  Buc  is  not  this  the  fame  fenfe  with  mine  ?  Bat  your 
*'  fyilogifm  or  mighty  confequcnce  /  deny,  Baptifm  is  named  becaufe 
*'  it  is  one  oi  the  means  of  Chriftians  being  exempted  from  the  Sehool- 
"  maftcr,  and  con^eio  be  ingrafted  intoChrift,  andtobecompleatin 
"  hifn,chcreforc'ic doth  not  luceecd  in  the  re^m  and  p.ace  ot  Clrcumciff. 
"  on ,  nay  rather  therefore  it  doth. 

To  this  is  replied  in  my  Apology ^  ft^.<).  p  xi.  that  Mr.  M.  perverts 
my  words,  my  arguing  being  no  other  then  thi>,  Baptifm  is  alicdged  as 
one  of  the  means  whereby  wecoate  to  be  compleatin  Chrift,  t  which 
Mr.  M.  denies  nor,  but  avows  as  his  fenfe, )  tnerefsre  there  was  anoiher 
reafon  bcGdes  the  luccefllon  of  it  inio  the  place  of  circumcifion  wbVj 

the  Apoftic  tfcere  mentions  it,  which  Mr.  M.  denied.  And  this  confc-' 
qiience  (however  Mr.  ̂ .  in  liis  flout  term  it  ̂   is  good,  cxcepcicwcre 
true,  that  -very  means  whereby  wc  are  compleat  in  Chrift  Tucceeds  cir- 
cuncidon,  thecontraty  whu£of  is  eonfefied  by  Mr.  ̂ .  in  acknowledg- 

ing faith  to  be  one  of  the  means  whereby  we  arc  compIe:>t  in  Chriil 
Col.xjz,  which  yet  fuccecds  not  cIrcumciGon,  according  to  him,  Mr! 
^f .  cenlure  of  my  fpeech,  that  the  mifundciflanding  Coi,  t.ii,jx,  w«% 
90  ignis  fatuifi,»sdrrogdnt^  isfhcwcdinmy  A pofggj^  feci. i.  p.i^^  to  bc: 
injurious  • ,  And  whacbc  faith  in  his  Defence^  ̂ .'79.  of  my  pofition, 
that  circumcifipn  vfas  not  a  token  of  the  Covenant  to  the  Jews  chiL 
dren,  i?  another  injury,  in  that  hcleavfsour  the  words  [in  fonejcnie} 
which  was  fee  down  a  little  before  in  my  Ap^endix^  p.  174.  which  being 
added,  there  is  nothing  in  them  contrary  to  the  Tcxr,  G(»,n,  but  e. 
nough  thence  to  prove  my  fpeech  true.         , 

What  Mr.  C.  urgcth  p.  81,  from  i  r#r,?  7,8,.  of  the  Lords  Supper 
fuccecding  the  Paifcovcr,  That  the,  4pofilt  could  not  have  exprepd  by 
futh  pbrafes  taltejt  from  the/afeover  the  ctlebratutg  the  lords  Supper,  bad 
not  the  Paffcover\and  ihe  Supper  been  the  fame  fr  fk6fia»ce^  is  not  ri^hc. 

For  1.  that  by  i^eeping  the  feafi  is  r^<:»nt  eat'mgt>ie lords  Supper,  is  not proved;  and  Beyi,  Dtodati,  t  ,c  new  A  wot.  with  oihcrs,  paiaphrafe 
the  words  thus.  Let  w  lead  our  life,  x,  Onx  obedience, gifts  ̂ doinggoud 
are  termed  facr.ifieesj  yet  ihclc  phraks  prove  northern  to  be  the  lame  in 
fubftanccin  Mr.  Cs.  fenfe.  ̂ .  Cbrifl  is  cxprtfly  in  the  Text  t  tor  5.7, 
icrmed  our.  Paffe$vcr^:ihcxc{oxt^.the  Tt\x.  fpakcs  the  facrifice.ofjCJvift 
to  fiicreed  the  Paffeovcr,  opt  the  LordJ-iSuppet,         •      ., ,  . ;    ,  . ,  - 

But  Mr.  Dcew,  p.  jt.  thinks  teproveihcfucceffion  of  BajKifrntn  Cir- 
cumGifion,bccaure  as  kc  fiith  in  my  Exercit.f,^.&c.  I  readily  grant  that 
Baptifm  is  an  Ordinance  fct  ufhy  the  appomfmenc  of  cbrifi  teferve  for  the 

fa.mt  ̂ 'sttual  ends  that  circitttjfi^an  did.  To  wtiicij^t  fay^  that  all  I 
grant  there,  is,  that  CircumciCt9nandjJ^3pt.i.faiItgnifiedand  fonfirmcd 
the  promifc  of  theGofpel,  hut  I  added^  ac<;ording  to  diffttcnt  forms 
and  funSion  ,  i^nd  i  afcribcd  no  more  to  Circomcihon  then  to  the  Pali 
<ha!  lamb,  the  rain  ol  Mannab,  &s.  But  this  iw\ot  the  fame  with  tbac 

*.**ich  Mr.  Drrw  injurioi^fly  impofcih  on  me.  Yet  if  it  were,  it  would 
ROC 



(^5) 
itoc  prore  Baptifms  fucccflion  to  Circumclfion,  as  U  before  fiitwcd^and 
itit  did  it  would  as  well  prove  its  fuccefli  on  to  the  Paflcover,  Wanna, 
the  water  out  of  ihe  Rock,  &e.  which  hee  wiJl  not  affert  I  think.  The 
xcft  which  hee  faith,  about  Co/.  ».  i  r,  1 1.  is  the  fame  with  what  others 
fay,  and  haib  been  anfwcrcd  in  my  Examen  part.  g.  fed.  9.  in  my  Ap- 
fcndix^  and  in  ihisfcdion  and  in  other  parts  of  this  RtvicT». 

As  for  Mr.ctf.'fwt,  whoijoneofthofc  to  whole  writing  Mr.  Drfw  re- 
fers us  for  proof  of  Baptifms  fucceffion  toCircumcifion,  tiom  Lol.  i.  10, 

1 1 ,  1 1,  bit  conceit  is  grounded  upon  this  miftake  m  hi.  book  ot  Bap- 
t::ai  p.  i:8.  That  the  Afofllt  flcadtib  our  complcatnep  in  Chrift,  not. 
yvUbjiandingeur  want  of  circumcfion^  in  that  wee  en  vy  the  ii^efulmfi  of 
bene^iiHOur  Baptifm  as  ibe  Jews  did m  tkeiy  cireumcifion^which  huh  been 
ottcn  flicwed  to  bee  talfe.  For  tncre  is  nomeniion  ot  a  benefit  to  \te 
JewSjbat  tothe  Colofifians,  and  this  benefit  was  not  bare  futward  Cir- 
cumcifion,  or  any  outward  Chiirch  privilcdge,  but  the  inw.,rd  Cucum- 
cifion  itt  putting  of  the  btdy  pf  ibe  fins  »f  the  flejh,  and  this  not  by  the 
jcw!  Cifcumcihon,  but  Cbii^s  circumcif en  infiiscwn  perlon,  nor  is  ic 
true  that  the  tulne's  of  benefit  there  is  afcribed  to  ordinary  Baptifm,  ror 
can  bee  rightly  fo  conceived.  And  whar  Mr.  Cotton  faiih  in  ihe  fame 
place againft  th'jfe  who  faychat  B-ptifm  being  granted  to  fuccecd  Cir- 
cumcifion,  yet  it  follows  net  infants  muft  bee  baprized.  That  fuucjjion 
is  tbc  fubfiitution  of  laiev  things  ftr  former  things  in  t he  fame  fub, er,  if 
the  fubie^  be  thonged,  fo  far  as  there  is  a  change  oftbefubjeci  ibertis  n» 
fucceffioit^  and  iberefdi  e  if  infants  be  not  baptised  as  they  were  circumcifed, 
Bapttfm  fucceeds  not  cireumcifton^ii  fajfe  and  againfl  bimfeif.  i .  Faire,for 
we  knew  chough  there  were  a  law  made  that  after  infant  Kipgs  al  fh  ould 
be  adult,and after  women  Queens,  all  fljould  be  male  ings,  yet  ihcy 
fhojidbe  iruefuccefTcrs,  as  King /jWM  to  Queen  Eliytbeih^  Henry  tie 
7th  to  £</n'/jr<ithe  yth  or  Wewjf  the  tfth.  2.  Againft  nimfcSf,  porthcie- 
by  is  proved  Baptifm  doth  not  fucceed  c:rcumcifion,fIth  there  is  a  change 
in  the  fubjeft,  women  being  baptized,  who  were  not  circumcifcd,  and 
paren  s  or  makers  o:  families  being  tocircumcife,  twt  preachers  of  the 
Gofpcl  onely  lo  baptize. 

As  for  what  Dr  Ho»7«(to  whom  Mr.  D/ewalfo  refers)  in  his  ̂ nnim- 
tulverf, on  tny  Exercit.  p.  18,  if.  brings  to  p;ove  Baptifms  fucccfTion  to 

Circumcifion,it's  upon  alike  miftakcs  For  i .  it  is  rot  t.  ue  that  the  Apo- 
ftles  fcopc  Col.i,\  1. in  inentiosing  Baptifm.is  toanfwfer  tie  nbjeflion  Dr. 
Botes  iQaagJns,and  to  inew  that  we  are  as  complca:  as  the  Jews,  becaufe 
Chrift  hatb  appointed  another  fign,  to  wit  Naptiftn,  in  (lead  of  the  )cws 
Ciicuiacifion.  i.Nor  doththe  ApoHlcathrmor  intimatejthatif  we  have 
not  Baptifm  in  the  room  of  Circumcilion  to  us  Beli  vers  and  our  infants, 
we  are  notfocomplcatas  the  Jews,by  Cbrift.  3.  Nor  is  it  true  that  the 
Ap«ftle  doth  call  off  the  Coloffians  from  circumcifion  by  the  confiderati. 
on  of  their  Eaptiffn  as  in  the  room  of  circumcifion.  4.  Nor  doth  the  Apo» 
ftle  make  fuch  analogy  between  Baptifm  and  Circumcifxon  as  Dt.FJtmes 
fiirb  ht  doth.  J.  Nor  if  hee  did,  would  this  prove  fuch  a  fucceflHon  d 

Baptifm  to  Circumcifion  as  Pa:dobaptifts  would  have,  that  thec^nw 
mand  of  iofaDc  Circumci&on  muft  be  a  command  for  infaoc  BaBtifm, 

Hbhhb  Mr. 



Mr,  Thomas  Fu^ers  argumeniaiion  for  the  facte fjlon  of  Baptifm  ta 
Circumcifion  in  all  the  ejfentials  of  it,  as  he  fpeaks  in  his  Infants  adva- 
£Ate,ch.  7.  is  a  like  vain.  For  ibcrc  js  no  inconvenience  that  J  know,  to 
fay  no  ordinance  doth  fuccecd  Circumcifion  j  bis  talk  of  Sacramenis  be- 

ing pillars  of  the  Church,  is  but  phraGfying  inftcad  of  difputing, 
nor  do  I  know  how  it  can  bee  true.  Nor  do  i  know,  that  all  ot  any 

graces  Evangelical  au  conferred  mbaftifm  or  were  m  CircuvseCBn  of 
the  i'ewei,  muchlefs  that  the  cenferrtri  effuch  graces  is  efcnial  to  ei- 

ther of  them  ;  nor  is  it  true,  thac  toli.  ii,ii.  Lbnliims  are  f aid  by 
Baptifm  20  bee  fj/mtualiy  circimctfedi  and  by  the  fat.e  proportion  the 
belie  Jifig  Jews  maybetfaidby  Ciicnmcifion  to  bee  /pritually  bapt,\ed  * 
For  it  ii  not  by  Baptifm  but  beiC-re  ii,  that  regulaiJy  erions  are  fpiri- 
tual  y  cifcuncifcd,  nor  were  the  believing  jewcs  by  Circiimcjiion  to 
be  fpiritually  baptized  but  before  it ;  Nor  is  there /zwy/z/cfc  tf^^/^^miich 
\che(jcntialfamcnc^  between  them,  as  that  a  command  about  the  one 
ihould  bee  a  command  to  us  about  the  o  her.  Nor  do  I  fi  de  any  thing 
in  that  Author  which  needs  further  anlwer,  hce  having  added  nothing 
to  the  caafe,  but  fome  peculiar  words  and  tx^reflions  without  any 
ftrcngth. 

What  Mr.  Cobbet  hith  about  this  point  Jull.vindic.part.t.e.2.  feSf.g^ 
lo,  II.    I  (hall  tuMher  examine.  Se^.  9,  icfcts  down  eight  propofiti. 
ons,  which  itt;  ey  were  all  granted,  yet  tlicy  do  not  prove  (hat  poinr, 
whichis  inquefiiiin,  that  an  a  gumeni  from  analog)  between  micr  po« 
iitive  ceremonies,  riesor  Sacraments  Is  of  validity,  fo  as  that  ic  may 
be  CO  eluded  thus  J  So  it  was  in  a  ceremony  ©f  the  Old  Teltaovcnr, 
therefore  ic  muft  be  fo  in  the  New,  without  any  other  precpter  esrtim- 
plctfierein:  Concerning  the  infufficiency  thereof,  J  have  difpuied  fo 
largely  in  the  id.  pan  of  this  Review  feft.  z,  ̂ ,  as  tf.ai  I  need  to  fay 
no  moie  here.     Nor  doth  any  thing  Mr.  C,  brings  concerning  the  fut- 
ntfiof  the  Scripture,  Chrifter  the  Apeftles  arguing,  prove  fuch  kind  of 
arguing  good  in  mcer  pofiiive  rites,  however  matters  of  faith  and 
HJanBers  are  determined  and  proved  by  ihcm  from  the  Old   i  eftamenr« 
Nor  fhould  it  bee  granted  (  as  it  is  not  )  that  there  is  the  fame  main 
grttmd  of  circumcifion  and  Baptifm,  yet  would  it  {oll®w  the  rule  ot  the 
one  is  a  rule  about  the  other,  wi  bout  the  like  inflitutjon.    Yet  what 

JMr.  C.  hath  ct  down  as  the  mam  ground  that  God  "would  once  have  his 
Covenant  of  grace  (  which  he  means  p  loi.  of  the  very  Covenant  <'r  fa- 
vinggrate,nf  I  of  any  raeer  outward  Qn\Enir\i)t»betoihe'wh6le  Cburcb 
and  Cburib  feed  i  snH  the  reft  of  hh  hyptthefes,  pag.  19?.  are  (o   fully 
ihowcd  to  bet  miftakcs  in  this  Review,  that  I  think  itnecd'efs  atm  a. 
gere.  And  for  the  tenth  leftion  in  which  he  makes  a  tedious  paraphrafe, 
and  dilates  many  things  without  proof,  con-crning  Col.  ̂ .  10,  n,  tx. 
they  proceed  upon  the  miftakes  above  (hewed,  as  it  the  Apoftle  a-fwe- 
red  this  ol.jrdtion,  li  Gentile  believers  have  not  an  iniiatory  fal  for 

them  and  tr.eir  cl'.ildren  they  (h'uld  not  bee  fo  compleatas  the  Jfwcs 
inou'ward  Ordinance»,and  that  the  Apoftle  anlwers  that  they  h?ye  B  'p- 
lifm  In  ftcador  C"CumCifioi».    He,  binfclfmorc  truly  fa^rh   psg   r    q, 

Xkaf  Bajtifmisnamid  Col,  i,  i2.t  asMmvford  mem  -wbertby  hte  m- chttrcbecL 
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churched  GiHtiles  efpedally,  come  otdinmly  to  have  communion  vlih 
ChnftyMd  to  be  ccmfleat  in  bim,  and  Therefore  net  in  outward  Ordinao< 
CCS  J  norbyBapiifn  canjtbccfaid  wee  arc  complcat  in  outward  ordi- 

nances, fichhimfclf makes  ic  ont\y  the  inliiarory  feal,'  butcompleat- 
nefs  isnotinihc  enjeyment  of  the  initiatory  cncly,  but  of  all  ortJi- 
nances. 

As  for  what  hec  fai.h  Seftion  eleven,  for  the  fuccpffion  of  Baptifm 
to  Circumcifion,  that  it  is  fufficient  to  (rove  it  that  they  agree  in  thetr 
common  Au^b  or  Saitamentd  vat  ure,  and  end  (which  yet  i>  lalfc  ) 
the  anlwer  is  good  that  ti-cfe  things  prove  it  not,  fuh  there  are  flie 
fame  or  more  paritic  of  Biptifm  and  the  Paflcover,  and  more  difpa- 
liues  between  Baptifm  and  Circumcifionj  wbivhare  fufEcient  to  flicw 
that  the  commarid  concerning  the  one  is  not  a  command  concerning  the 
o:htr.  Fori  the  command  bind  to  baptize  infant*,  it  binds  cncly  to 
baptize  males  at  ciftht  daycs  old,  and  not  afore  j  nor  is  it  any  anlwer 

to  fa) ,  '  he  commxnd  of  circumcijion  b'tndi  in  the  fub$antials  of  it  thvugb 
net  $n  the  ciicumflmtids  3  1  or  fi  ft,  if  the  con.mand  bind  it  bsnv.s  m 
every  point  as  well  as  in  one.  z.  The  ftaic  of  infancy  is  as  mtich  a  cir- 
cumftance  as  the  eiginh  day.  ̂ .  In  the  command  of  Circumcifion,  I 
know  no£  any  thing- wfiicn  may  bee  itrmcd  rubftant.al,  unlcfs  hee 
mean  the  a.t  of  cutting  off  the  fore  skin  of  the  flcft),  which  lee  will 
not  have  us  tied  .oj  for  then  wee  muft  not  baptize  our  infants  but  cir- 
cumcifcjhem.  As  or  what  bee  fpcaks  of  l^e  cemmand  to  feal  with  an 
initiatory  feal  ©f  the  Covenant  indefinite  believers  and  their  chil- 

dren, it  ij  a  meer  fij^ment,  as  hath  been  before  {hewed,  1  here  is  no- 
thing elfc  that  I  conceive  nocdfnll  to  be  added  in  this  place,  I  go  en  to 

finiOi  the  reft. 

SECT.    L  X  X  X 1  I. 

Notmtb^anding  Mr.  Cs.  allegations  of  Afls  i.38,?f .  i  Cor.7.14.  Rom. 

M. 1^,14.  Mark.10.j4.  AAm^.io.  Mai»h.i8.i9  the  N.'T  .appears tobefUcnt  about  Mf.Qi. additional  prcmife^  and  infants  Baptifm. 

rr Avj  igf  i^ore  largelv  noted  the  unproved  di(ffate»  anj  miftakes  of  Mr. 
"  CaK«y  hitherto,  f  fh^  11  be  briefer  in  the  reft  To  what  he  faith  pag, 

81,81,8},  84.  there  needs  no  moicto  bee  (aid  but  this,  that  the  blcf- 

/iiigupnn  pofl-Tity  which  Mr.  c  imriginrs,  m  ght  have  been  fignified, 

though  adult  perfons  onely  had  been  circumclf  d,  we  have  plain  Scrip- 
tures whicbwarrant  us  to  aher  cicumcifion  wholly  and  abolilh  it,  be- 

fides  which  we  know  no  other  command  Gf».  17  y.thctcxts  /f^i.  8.  i*» 

<5d/.5.i7  a^.  do  as  plainly  fhew  that  B^prifm  ik  to  be  of  none  but  belie* 

vers^and  that  but  adult  perfons  arc  to  »^e  bap  ized,  as  that  women  axe  i« 

be  bapnzrdjifCircumcifion  were  a  priviKdgc  ABs.l.l.  we  have  abun- 
dant warrant  to  take  it  away  ;  not  doihtWc  text  Kom.  1 1.  xf.  hinder  n 

which  i»  not  mcani  of  outward  priviledges,  which  aie common  10  tUa 

Hhfebh  »  »n<» 



mui  reprobate  (astheprlriledge  of  CircumcKion  was  )  but  of  ̂ rjng 
grace,  to  wit  flexion  and  cfFedual  calling,  and  therefore  is  palpably  a- 
bufcd  by  Mr.C.  to  prove  that  God  tal^es  not  arvay  the  outward  pnvp. 
Udge  from  his  ptofle  Hot»,  which  was  by  circumtifion,  we  JQftly  require  a 
preceptor  example  in  the  N.T  to  warrant  infant  Bap;  ili«,no  command 
of  ameer  poGtiVc  right  of  the  Old  Teftameni.beinga  ru'e  tousabouea 
mecr  pofitivc  right  of  the  new,  as  is  fuUy  piovcd  by  me  in  the  id.  part 
of  this  Review,  Sect,  i,  j. 
What  Mt.  C.  faith  pag.»y,8<, 87,8^,89.  That  the  N.  T.  isnotaltcgi^ 

therfilem  in  this  matter^  b:cAu[eo{  Peters  words,  /Icls  i.^Zj9.  iifalfc, 
Forrteither  h  there  a  word  A^s  i.  ;8,  59.  of  Mr.  cs.  imsgined  addi- 

tional promife  of  maJ(ini^  every  believer  a  bltfjirjg ,  fo  as  to  cajl  ordinarily 
ele£i  children  on  elect  parentis  nor  that  the  application  of  the  inittal  feat 
is  to  figmfie  this  promife^  nor  that  the  application  of  it  to  infants  is  of  the 
fubfiaaceof  this  Covenant  nor  tha:  the  command  Gen.  17  f.  isytt  a 
command  that  lieib  Ufion  Ahrihimifpiriiiial  feed  now  in  the  Nerv  Teflu' 
j»mt,  nor  that  Bapiifm  is  now  in  the  room  tf  circumcifion^  and  is  the 
very  fame  in  fubUance  for  us,  oor  jf  Mr.  Cs.  cxpofi  ion  were  granted^ 
would  any  of  the  fe  follow,  but  thecontrary.  For  firft,  if  the  promife 
bee  the  fame  w[  h  that  verf,  17.  out  of  Joet^  yet  fiirt  it  is  not  the  famt 
with  Mr.  Cs.  additional  promife,  the  promife  cf  receiving  the  holy 
Ghoft  being  noc  all  one  with  this,  that  the  parent  believing  fhall  bee 
a  blefling  to  hi?  poller r  y  a$  Mr.  c.  fafncies,  the  promife  of  receiving 
the  Holy  Ghoft  being  of  a  thing  terminated  on  the  receiver,  but  Mr. 
Cs,  additional  pro  rife  of  a  thing  conyayed  to  pofterity,  the  promife 
©f  receiving  the  Holy  Ghoft  beeing  as  well ,  if  not  chiefly  to  the 
<hildrcn.  Alls,  i.  i7,  18.  but  the  additional  promife  of  Mr.  C.  j« 
onely  to  the  parent,  i.  Were  the  promifes  the  fame,  yet  this  woufi 
sot  ̂ rve  Mr.  Cs.  turn,  but  beeagainft  him.  For  if  the  promife  AUsi, 
jff .  be  the  fame  w.tb  that  verf.  1 7, 1 8.  then  it  is  a  promife  to  children  o£ 
dreanung  dreaves,  feeing  vifions,  and  prophefying,  but  this  cannot 
beiBcant  of  infant  children,  it  neither  was  fo  ful^lled  in  the  ApoflUs 
days,norinany  after  time,  it  would  be  a  prodigv  to  bear  an  infant  pro^ 
phcfie,much  Icfsis  ittiue  of  the  ordinary  gifts  of  the  fpirir,v.i8.  j  The 
limitation  alfo  is  againft  him, For  if  it  be  true  which  he  faith  ̂ .  88.  Tbit 
Peter  tnal(etb  the  Gentiles  caf$  parallel  with  the  Jews^  andfaith  that  the 
fame  promife  did  alfo  belong  to  them  yet  with  the  fame  limitation,  namely  ̂ 
tofo  mam  ofihem  onely  aithe  Lord  our  GodfhaEeaUy  implying  that  it  is  an 
ejfeSual  callta  faith  and  repentance,  that  gtve  to  any  fuch  a  priviledge^ 
either  fewer  G«f»/«,and  p. 87.  tbewirdsoftbe  Af^IiU  cannot  be  meant , 
thjt  the  promife  did  belong  to  them  and  their  children  onely  <xj  Jews,  A» 
brakams  natural  ftedybut  as  believers^  and  upon  their  converfion  (which  I 
Conceive  true)  then  it  is  falfe  that  it  belongs  to  infants  as  the  natural 
feed  of  their  parents,  though  believers,  and  therefore  the  promife  A^. 
^.^9. 1«  not  Mr.C*'.  additional  promife,  which  is  of  belifving.  parents 
being  a  ble/Ting  topoHcrity,  nor  is  the  promife  or  imagined  priviledge 
confcquent  thereupon,  belonging  to  infants  until  hey  repent  and  bc> 
Ucvc.   4«  Tfiat  which  bee  ,^ubp.  87.  tbac^^.i.jS.  U  an  invito  ion 
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tt  rtptntmg  gnd  bellevm^  Jtvi  tthe baptised thtj  gnd  tbeir  chitdrtn,  is  fo 
far  itombein^  for  his purpofe^  that  iti^  rainifeftjy  againft  it.  Forif  ibe 
inviticion  be  ot  every  one  to  repenr  firft,  and  then  crcry  of  them  fo  rc- 
pentifi^  to  be  baptized,  then  it  is  not  an  invitation  tojntants  to  be  bap- 

tized, nor  of  parents  to  baptize  ifecm.  Yea,  thisis  fo  apparentin  the 
Text  that  ihe  very  word^  are  dirc^cd  exprtfly  to  thofe  rcrfons  wAowfre 
prici^ediJt  tbctr  hearts^  ondfiudMenMdbrfthienyvbatJhoUKvcdo^  that 
iktjfyeuldbe  evtiyoftbembafti^edyV.^S.  without  fo  much  asmentiorv- 
ingihcir  children  in  the  invitacion.  Nor  doth  any  thing  after  done  by 
them,  V.41.  &c.  Ihew  that  they  undcrftood  that  they  wcrcdircdcd  by 
feter  to  caufc  ibeir  children,  whether  infantrr  adult,  to  be  baptized 
upon  their  rrpentance  and  bclieringoncJy.  Yea,  if  as  Mr.  C.fiih,  Jehn 
Sanifi  badtleared  ibut  point ̂   Mattb.yZ,g.  ihrne the  ]cvn  ts  Abraham* 
feed  natural  Uaptifm  did  not  belong,  it  belongs  not  now  to  a  believers 
fired.  But  the  truth  is,  Mr.  Cs.  cxpofiiion  is  in  many  things  falfe  or  tin- 
c.rtain.  It  is  unceitain  whether  the  jromifs  JHs  i  39.  be  the  fame 
with  that  which  »<:  mentioned  v.17,18.  orthat  v.30.  of  which  I  have 
fpokcn  enough  before.  It  is  falfe  th«  the  { rcrajfe  >^3i  i.i7,iP.  can  be 
iPeant  of  ordinary  gifts.  For  the  Apoflle  fai<b  v,i&,  that  vehatrtas 
^ol{en  by  the  Prepbet  n/mtbethhig  tbey  then  faiv  ;er formed,  which  wa* 
]pea\ingypithtor:(uei  x/.4,i  i.  tbt  great  thirgs of  God^  which  was  extra- 
ordinary}  and  if  tbep'omife  I'.t7,i8.  had  included  ordinary  gifts,  it 
had  been  iTpenineatly  alJcdgcd  to  ftew  the  iulfilling  of  it  then  jn  thofe 

miraculous  gifts.  Nor  doth  Mr.  C.  pmve  it  re  be  fo  meant".  For  j. 
th«ugb  the  lad  days  in  fsyipture  pgnifieall  that  jpact  of  time  from  ibe 
ctmming  ̂   Chrifl  m  the  fl'jh  to  the  end  of  the  tvoi  Id,  i  Tim.  4. 1 .  z  Tim. 
3.1.  Htb.i.i,  &  f.xf.  jci  it  t\i\\Q¥rs  noi  the premife  is  yet  in  fulfiUirt§, 
it  is  fulFcknt  to  rerifiethe  prophecy  that  it  hath  been  fulfiilcdin  any 
part  of  thelart  day*.  2.  Nor  is  there  any  thing  "v.id.  to  prove  th^ 
propbefying  there  CO  be  a  diffinH  thing  from  the  propbtfymg,  v.ij.  or  pr9. 
fbejying  m  either  to  be  an  »rdina>y  gift^  or  itmmon  to  aUGods  fcrvanti, 
Nor  do  i^fz;.  19.10.  compared  Rev.izjj.  orRev.t.g.  prove  that f^lc- 
ry  believer  bath  the  ff>irit  of  prophetj.  For  ̂ obnt  fuflPcring  farlbiteHi- 
mtny  of  Jefm  maybe  underftood,  yea  being  diftind  from  the  word  of 
God  Kev.x.^,  fcems  to  be  meant  of  his  giving  teftimory  of  Jtfw  as  an 

Apoftlc  er'Prophcr  extraordinary ;  and  the  having  thcieftimcny  of  Je. /«,  iifw.iE.J7.  being  diflinft  from  peeping  the  tomm&ndmints  of  God^ 
imports  the  teflimony  iliete  nvear.t  to  be  ct  that  which  was  teflificd  by 
extraordinary  revelation,  againfl  which  the  Dragon  warred,  and  a  blsll 
fing  is  to  the  obfervcrs,  /{cf.i.j  And  that  /{/v.  15. 10.  is  meaat  of 
thofe  who  bad  extraordinary  revelation,  isnianifeft,  in  that  iRJX'.ai.j. 
where  the  fame  thingis  exprcffed,  and  there  what  is  Rev.t<).io.  ihy  br*- 
thren  tvbifb  have  the  teftimony  9fjtfu)f  is,  iby  brethren  j be  prophet j^  and 
the  prophets  are  diftind  jremthem  that  ifcep  the  words  of  that  book.  Bc- 
fides,  i(  evety  believer  bad  the  ̂ ir it  of  prophecy^  then  every  believer 
Diouldbca  prophet,  and  ihculd  be  fct  by  God  in  the  Church  next  after 
Apoftles,  afore  Teachersj  which  doth  cxprefly  gainfay  theApoftle, 
1  C#r,i »,  »8,i^.  and  fully  proTcs  ihc  propijefying  meutioiKd.  j  Cw.  14. 
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JO  b^e  no  ordinary  gift,  wbich  «?cry  believer  hath.  Nor  dotb  it  follow, 

the  teWmony  ofjejiu  is  thejpirit  of  frefbefte,  therefore  every  tefi'meny  »f 
Jefui  it  tha  jpirit  of  p'Ophefyhg,  the  f pcech  bcjng  indefinite,  not  univcr- 
fal ;  a  vd  the  words  beji^g  the  ipecch  of  rhe  Angel,,  (hewing  wherein  he 

^vas£cHQvv-fci  vant  to;  Jofew,  plain' y  iniimae^  be  meant  it  f»t  ibe  (pccjal 
teftim  >ny  of  Jefus  which  he  waj  teJloA»  fervant  to  John  in,  as  the  Title 

of  ti.cBook  ftiews,  Rev.  .i.  ̂ be  Revelation  ef  Jefus  chrifi  -which  G*d 
gave  to  him  to  (hew  to  hiffe'vant:  what  things  mu^  (hortlybe^  and /fad- 

ing ftgniftii  them  by  ku  Angel  to  his  fetvant  Jahn  i  omit  what  Fi/cd- 
^or  conciivei  in  (us/V/Ja/i§  on  the  place,  that  the  yfords  are  to  be  read  inan 
invented  order  ihus^  ibtjpirit  ef  ptophefie  is  tbetcftimony  of  fefus,  tliat  is, 

wijicb  i  i  received  fr om  hi  n".  Nor  is  it  true,  that  the  pi  omile  loh.  1 6.  i  j. 
«  to  all  bclieirers,  however  Preachers  do  fu  utren  mifapplyit,  but  to  the 
Apoitics..  And  it  may  be  doubted,  whether  the  words  i  leb  -.10,27, 
be  meant  of  all  believers,  or  of  hofe  that  v\erc  ftiong  or  we  1  inftruded 
by  John  ish\y  li  tiechii  ren,  v.n.  and  if  it  be  meant  J  all  believers, 

yet  itlmuft  b6  unilerflood  with  li  itation  o'^  all  t&lngs  ncccflary  to  fal. 
j»-ation,  or  of  a'l  tbingsneedfuli  to  withftand  the  feduCcr  he  mentions, 
nor  a.word  hat  mentions  their  prophefying.  Wor  doth  Joh.j.^g,  prove 
every  believer  a  (fopiietj  nor  may  it  be  gathered  from  7bej.^,\c}^ 
ao.  thar  fuch  preaching,  which  we  muji  fuppefemay  bring  us  fometbing 
that  is  not  g^eed,  it  caUed  prophefying,  butthat  f-^mctblng  may  be  termed 
prophefying  whicbisnot;  and  therefore  xhe.fpi^its  are  to  be  tried  mht- 
tbcrthey.be  ef  Gvd,  for  many  falfe prophets  are  gone  out  intt  the  world^  as 
JohnXpcik'ij  \  Epijt.^.i. 

Nor  is  ir  true,  chat  petr-'  exhorts  the  Jews^  AH  x.jS.  to  recent ̂   that 
is  to  gaon  as  they  had  be  gun.  For  though  they  had  fome  horr  ur  ot  con- 
fcience,  f.37.  yet  not  icpentanoe,  unto^rhich /^fffr  exhorts,  t/.;??.  nor 
dochany  word  fifed  by  Peter  iminiatc  that  they-had  begm  to  repent.  And 
whac  Mr.  C.  adds  10  the  claufe  t»  as  tnaHya^tbe  Lor d our  (.lOdfhaU call ̂  
not  ontly  to  tbctfi^  biu  alfo  Jo  their  children,  is  too  bold  dealing,  wjh  the 
Scripture,  the;  e  being  not  a  word  in  the  Text  v\hich  implie:h  that  addi- 
<ion^,  and  theiciore  is  net  jjfti  ed  by  his  allegations  of  i>/d.  i.  6. 
Prov  10.  24.  What  other  arguments  fur  Mr.  Cs.  purpoff  have 
b:en  u:gc^d  ttqmAM.  J..'^8>(|9.  have  been  largely  anfwered  already. 
1  go  on.  ■   .)  i.ri!-;   ■  •*.     »v;(i,.  i,, 
..  Mr.C;  adds, -^.90,  9»;:9»,'^?,->+>9^y9^,  97,: -8,  99.  a  large  diT- 
rourfe  in  whi  h  i.  there  is  p.97.  *  conkflion  which  doth  invicibly 
pr  ve  infant  Baptifn  ro  be  will  worfbip,  and  his  fpeech  falfe  which  he 
ufcd  p  81.  ibaithc'NevfTeflameHt  is  net  altogether  ftlencin  this  mailer'-^ 
and  I- i  this,  iihocvey  fha.ll  confine  him/Hf  6»elyiot<e  N,T.  to  find  cut 
the  law  ̂ f  God's  worpyip  andfcrvice^  be  {ball  never  find  it,  not  oncly  as  (0 
infant  Bapiifm  bur  alfo  to  all  other  Ordinances  whaifoever.  F«xr  if  tnfanc 
I'ap  Km  be  not  to  bt  found  in  the  N.  T.  then  the  Nf.  I.  is  altogether  (i- 
'lent  about  rha'  matter  -  and  if  it  be  not  there,  then  iriswjli  woiihip, 
there  being  m  law  a6oi)c  a  meet  .p&foive  rice  or  ceremony  in  force  to  us 
Chriftian  Gentile*  now,  which  was  given  to  the  Jews  in  the  Old  Tcfta- 

mcnt,  as  I  havcprqvcd,  £af«».^tf''J./<f^.i».  P<^i;.H^,ii7.   Rcvierv^ 

par.i. 
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par.i.  /ej?.»,j.  r.  There  is  in  the  fame  p.  97.  •  ft»Ife  and  diugetoirsv 

fpccch,  that  Chrifi  fpik^fo  ̂ *"^f  J'*  his  N.  T.  conctrmnt;the  law  tvhUh  is  • 

the  rule  rvhlfh  hehaib/et  fsr  h'n  fervics  of  his  heufe  ;  namely^  bsaufehe 
could  lool(  up9n  tb/it,  for  thegrcatejl  part,  to  be  done  already^  to  vcit^  in  the 
Old  Tefiamcnt,  Which  it  true,  then  the  lawsiboui  thccerccBoiiks  of  the 

Jews  areouJ'  rulf,  we  are  ftill  under  the  yoke  of  bondage,  popifli,  pre- 
latical  ceremonies  arc  ftJll  juftifiable,  a  Bifiiop  or  Arciibifliop.  above 
Presbyters  and  Bjjfhops,  apptal  to  Syfiotis,  their  power  to  dciidc  con- 
irovcrfies,  to  excpmmunicate,  a  national  Church  conftitutionj  are  fti'l 
to  bs  retained ,  tor  thefe,  or  that  which  was  proportionable  to  thefe, 
was  according  to  the  Rule  of  Geds  h  lufe  then.  Nor  is  there  a 
word  in  any  of  the  Scriptures  wbi  h  Mr,  c.  alJed^eihj  for  thjs  his 

purpofe.  ''^    •    \   ■'.'■.'•{  ■■>^    r  "■''"      .■  -■  ■  '-'.■-' 
Not  lu{e  \f.\^.  the  meaninig  whereof  f*  nor.  as  Mr.  C.  hvt'ics^ 

That  in  the  times  before  joha  was  the  feafon  to  isftruH  ffjenin  be  lart>y 
fince  m  ibt  G ofpel ;  but  as  it  u  Mat,\  1.13.  All  the  prophets  and  the  law 
until  John  prephefied^  that  is,  foretold  of  Chrjftscomming  as  future  5 

^\jt  the  Fjngdome  of  God,  kunyy-M^i'^di  a'^irW?^  Lkl(ei6A6.  fi'om 
then  is  Evangeli^d^  or  told  as  geod  tidings  a li^eadybegui  to  b^,  as  BiO' 
djti  annot.  on  Mat.  11.15.  J  ohm' prerogative  above  th  precedent  prophets 
is,  that  they  have  cncly  foietold  and  dtfcribcd  things  i»  c»me,  but  he  hath 
delivered  the  prefe/it  fttlvatien,  and  in  him  is  begun  the  Evangelical  Mi- 
niltery;a»d  the  legal  and  figurative  Mlnifier  J  is  (eafed.  .Yet  if  ivir.cj.  ex* 
poStion  were  allowed,  it  proves  not  that  inihc  Law  or  Old  Tcftament 
the  rule  about  the  fer?ice  or  mcer  politive  worfhip  of  God  in  the  N  T, 
isfct,  but  rather  the  contrary  •  for  ifthatwfrf  the  feafon  then  for  it ̂ 
andntw  is  the  feafon  for  another  tbing,  it  follows,  that  jt  is  unfcafonablo 
to  take  a  rule  for  Gods  houie  in  meer  poficive  worihipfiom  the  Old 
Teftameni. 

The  alledging  Pfal.yi.i.  by  A?4t.i  3.3,9,'?^,  proves  not  that  a  rule 
for  rituals  is  to  be  fetchc  from  the  Old  Tcftament,  although  it  may  be 
ufefuU  for  topiovc  doftrincsabonttheGofpel,  Godsptovi«^cncCj  mo- 
r,«l  duties,  &c. 

Though  It  be  granted  which  Mr.  C.  coacludes  pag.  c€.  .the  geverel 
nature  of  the  Law  to  bee  one  and  the  fame  to  the  people  of  God  under  both 
TeHaments^  (which  h  tafily  ytilded  firh  the  general  nature  is  invaria- 

ble, and  the  fame  to  all  for  ever)  yet  it  folluwcs  not  chat  the  Laws  a- 
lK)ut  .  ercmonie^  are  the  fame  to  the  people  of  God  under  both  Tefta- 
ments,  if  fo,  we  are  ftill  under  the  yoke  o.  C  ircumcifion  and  the  Legal 
rite>,  and  under  the  Law.  And  indeed  Mr.  C.  harh  in  thisir.inj?  vented 
many  falfe  and  da.igcfous  fpccches,  that  te  ui  in  C>\f\  the  Law  hath 
been  as  it  were  mcorpor  ted  with  the  Gofpel  as  thereby  become  pac  of  ths 
covenat  efgrace  the  Law  given  by  Mofe-  hcuUedtht  refta'  ent  ofv  :  rdt^ 
as  well  as  he  Law  given  to  im  by  s.hrif\  htK'fclf.  t»at  the  uid  refta^jent^ 
this  the  New  ̂   avd  both  conftimed  by  hit  bioud  '^  that  in  the  ty^e  by,  the 
blond  of  nulls  and  Goats,  this  in  the  anfveer  typi  by  his  own  bl.ud.  And 

jci  he  fa  en,  the  -:peftle  R  m.--'>  f>  ap  'tsib  > ..  uf.^a.  11,14  -o  theiiO» 

'  ffelin-cp^eftnon  1,0  the  l*lt»,  as  tn tt  ftlf  confideredwitoout  the  Oojpei,or 

at 



Att  covenant  cfi»§r\i  j  winch  words  are  contrary  to  his  former.  For  H 
the  Gtfpd  beopfofedtotbe  Law  by  the  ApojlUjdsit  isin  itfiifconjideredk 
tvttbout  the  6ofpel^  is  a  covenant  ofroori^i ;  then  the  Latv  is  not  incorpo- 

rated with  the  Gofpely  or  thereby  become  part  efthe  covenant  of  grace  ̂   nor 
ii  the  Law  given  by  tAoCci  called  theTefiament  efChiiit,  nor  confirmed 
by  bis  blondybut  the  blond  of  Bulls  and  Goats,  ill  termed  Chrifts  bloud^ 
bein^  (.ppofed  A«^.  ̂ .  i».  In  like  manner  Ic  is  a  dangerous  aftcrtion 
which  he  hatb  pag.  9  5.  J»  the  covenant  of  tvorl^es  the  Law  was ^  Do  this 
and  live 'y  bnt  in  the  covemnt  of  grace  it  is^  Do  this  in  the  Hrengtb  of 

Cht'id  and  live:  which  If  right,  wcliv^c,  that  is,arc  juftificd(forfohis 
words  foMovving  explain  it  )  by  the  doing  the  werks  of  the  law  in  the 
flrcngth  of  Chrift  :  which  (if  I  do  uaderfland  it )  is  the  very  doflrine 

oi BeUarm'me,  Tom\^  dejufiifc.  t.i,  c.i^.  and  other  Papifts.  faying the  Apoftle  excludes  not  worKS  done  after  grace  by  faith  froai  juftifica. 
tion.  but  afore  faith  i  Which  Prorcftant  Divines  commonly  refute,  as 
fareiis  \n  his  Cafiiiations,  Ames  in  his  EeUarmjnerv.  Chamier,  Tom,}, 
paufir.  lib.tz.  c.i.  Abbots  defence  of  Perl(ins^  p.  ̂ oi,  Rivet,  fumcentr, 
tra5i.4,  qu.io.  PenibU  vind.HdeitfeSI.i.c,^,  feh.^.c.i^x.  allcdging 
the  Apoflles  words  concerning  ̂ ir<JibdW,  who  had  not  to  glory  before 
God,  nor  was  juftified  by  works,  i{*«.4.  i,i,  &c.  And  nae  thinks  Mr, 
Carffrjnext  words  contradiS  his  former,  when  be  faith,  Cur  (late  and 
condition  as  fubjecfs  of  hh  l^ingdome^  dependeth  not  upon  out  l^eeping  the 
Law  but  Hpon  free  grace  inChriH  by  faith  Butof  this  by  thcway.  Tnac 
whichheailedgethabout  the  term  Goi/jAtf*/c,  i  Tim.^  if.  iCor6.i6, 
and  feparate,  Acf.  13.  i.  ̂ Cor.6.  ij.  that  we  cannot  under fiandtbein 
without  the  Old  rcdamcnt^  thought  it  were  true,  yet  proves  no  more  but 
chiJ,  that  in  explaining  the  meaning  of  worJs  allafire  to  things  there 
dcfcribed,  the  Old  Teftamcnt  is  neceffary  ;  but  not  that  which  is  to 
be  proved,  that  in  obfetvingthc  rites  of  the  N.  T.  we  are  to  fetch 
rules  and  commands  by  way  of  Analogy  from  the  ritual  commands  of 
the  old. 

Mr.  C.  adrfs,  p  100,  lor^  loz,  105,  io4>  loJ,  l®^,  ̂ 07,  «o8,  10-^ 
iiOjTiijiri.  fomcthing more aoout  the  Texts  r  Cor. 7. 14.  Rom.li* 
24.  ̂ flJ'. 10.14,  JSisis.fo.  Mat.x%. 19.  which  having  been  fo  large- 

ly handled  in  the  former  parts  of  (his  Review^  I  need  onely  to  refer  the 
Reader  thither.  Ycc  I  add,  itisbut  faid  withourany  proof,  that  i  Cer. 
7.14.  that  children  are  termed  holy,  becaufe  they  cerne  under  the  word  (f 
ileftr:gfrom  God^  tn  as  nuch  as  that  word  was  cenffMid  not  erieiy  unto 

Abrnham,  bnt  alfo  to  all  believers,  Gf»,ii.i7,i  8.  That  wb'ich  Godblef. 
fetbhe  fan£lifieth,  and  feparateth  from  that  which  is  cemmm  or  uncle  s. 

For  I.  there's  not  a  w<  rd  brought  to  flicw  that  ever  any  child  isin 
Sc.'ipture  termed  holy  by  reafon  of  fucb  an  indefinite  promtfe  to  belie- 

ving parents,  i.  Nor  that  the  fcope,  araaiyhs,  allufion  In  the  Text 
lead?  to  fuch  m  expofition.  5.  Nor  doth  it  follow^  that  becaufe  G 01^ 

blcfed  and  fan'^tfied  the  Sabbath  day  therefore  what  God  bleflcib  he 
fandifieth;  God  blejfed  Noah  and  his  fans,  Cen.^.i.  yet  all  -  f  th.ra 
were  not  fanftified  ;  yta^  many  Texts ef  Scripture  apply  bleflinps  to 
iinfanftified  pcifons,  P/alt  107,  38 .  Jcrem»  i  a.  i .  much  Jefs  is  ii  true, thac 



r 
tliatwho  II  termed  holy  or  fanaificd  is  bleffcd,  the  unbcllcrer  U  In 
lUc  text  fandified  as  the  children  holy,  yet  notblefTed.  4.  That  this 
expofiiion  is  firrcfrom  the  Apoftles  fcopc  and  afguing,  i$  fo  large- 

ly dcmonftratcd  in  the  firftpjft  of  this  Review  and  clfcwhere,  that 
1  judge  i(  furpcrfluous  to  refute  further  thefc  unproovcd  dilates 
hecrc. 

I  deny  not  that  the  Jew*  R»m.  11.14,  a^e  termed  natural  branches  by 
birth  according  to  the  c»i>efiant  vf  Ged  tvitb  Abraham,  ̂ fcc  Gentiles  ibe 
wild  Olive  by  nature  at  ncgleiled  by  Cod,  yet  it  is:  not  true  that  ever  the 
Gentiles  ingratfcdarc  made  natural  branchej,  (ith  tbcy  never  defcend 
horn  Abraham  the  root  by  natural  generation,  and  ihough  it  bee  true 
they  enjoy  faving  graces  which  the  believing  Jews  had,  called  v,  17.  the 
fxtmf!  tftbe  Olive  tree,  yet  it  is  not  true  that  the  Gentile  I  elicvcFS  chil- 
drcn  enj  )y  the  outward  priviledgcs  the  Jews  1  ad  by  birth,  or  arc  any  of 
them  ingraffcd  and  partakers  of  the  Olive  tree  but  the  ele3  and  belie- 

vers, or  that  they  arc  cobc  accounted  holy  by  u  ,  till  God  bath pwifed 

their  hcarti  bjfm  fe,  A:'s.  1  y.  9.  And  as  we  cannot  fay  ccfiain'y  any  in- 
iiixi  of  a  believer  is  inherently  I  oly^  fo  neiilicr  can  we  fay  they  are  any 

of  them  ■holy  as  feparated  to  God  and  to  bee  received  into  chic/ch  rela- 
tion, \\  I  tncy  prufelsthciaith,  fuch  promi/c  and  purpofe  ofeledjcn  as 

Mr.c'.imagins  being  nowhe.e  tobc  found^and  i(  it  were  it  1$  not  fufhc  enc 
xp  make  them  relatively  holy  in  Church  rcla.ion,  without  proUffion  cf 
faith  by  each  perfon  fo  accoantcd,thcTc  being  no  rule  whereby  we  are  to 
baptize  any  but  difciple$,upon  their  own  profefilon  fo  judged,  no  not 
though  God  had  made  fuch  a  Covenant  to  each  believer  as  Mr.  c.  ima- 

gins :  But  we  arc  to  baptize  perfons  who  profess  the  faitb,  though  w<t 
know  not  them  to  be  inherently  holy,  or  in  the  Covenant  of  grace. 

Mr.  CJ.  other  rcafon  pag,  103.  ivhy  fuch  children  are  hy  the  Afo^te 
taliedholy^  becau/eihey  arenot  vnely  within  the  covenant  ef  hhxsh2tn,but 
alfo  are  appointed  of  God  to  be  a  fubjecl  recipient  of  the  feal  of  that  Cove, 
vant.  is  another  unproved  dif^are  and  refuted  by  the  lame  tcafons  by 
whic  1  the  former  is  refelled. 

What  Mr.  6".  urgethagainft  my  fenfeof  holy  that  is  Icgi  imate,  1 
Cor.  7. 14.  that  ithidbeenbut  afi^ming  tbething,  is  (hewed  to  be  fa  Ife 
jnthe  fJrft  put  oi  this  Review  ic  6t.  \g.  And  it  istaife  which  he  imagins 
that  the  Apejlle  thus  reafoned,  that  after  my  expojicitn  except  one  of 
ibe  married  coaplcbe  believer  their  children  a-e  kaHards^  or  that  be-fcri" 
bed  tbefan£iificationt$  the  faith  of  the  belicvet ,  which  and  whatclfe  hee 
faith  about  the  fcruple  from  £\v/i  10.  ii.andj.  ii.  is  fo  fully  anfwcrcd 
in  the  firft  part  of  this  Review  fcft.  w.&c,  to  the  end  of  the  Book, 
th»t  mte  thinks  Mr.  C.  lliould  afore  hce  had  printed  his  Sermcns 
hare  viewed  them,  and  not  thus  have  printed  ihefe  ftalc  obje- 
^ians  of(en  anfwcrcd,  without  ft)Cwirg  ihe  infufficicrcy  ofthean- 
fwers,  it  Ikc  meant  canJidly,  as  one  that  endeavoured  to  clrer  the 
truih. 

But  Mr.  C.  takes  notice  of  thitobje^ion  againfl  the  haps  oi  hi« 
building,  that  upon  this  account  not  onely  toildren  of  believers^  hut  alfo 
Matms  mujt  he  rcfuttJ  btly^  btctufi  the  promife  it  that  believer j  piall  bet 

I  i  i  i  j  blef/tngi 



hUl^nis  alfa  untd  nat'ms ;  To  thU  he  anfwert,  the  eafe  h  not  theftme, 
for  children  are  immtdUtely  wder  this  rvord  of  bltffing  in  the  family  rtm 

'  lotion,  as  the  people  efGed  in  the  Chweh  are  immedtately  under  that  blef. 

png,  'which  the  Lord  commandeth  out  ef  Sion.  But  as  for  nations,  they 
are  under  it  in  a  remote  capacity  by  means  of  what  the  Sainfi  are  tn  their 

fmilits  and  inthe  church.  Therefore  aUhouih  fuch  ut  are  of  the  church, 
and  the  children  alfo  of  fuch  families  gre  bely^  yet  it  foUosveth  mt  that 
therefore  the  nation  [h:uld  be  holy. 

Kef.  I  reply,  the  o'ljettion  in  form  {lands  thus  j  They  which  come 
under  the  word  of  blcffing  from  God,  ina>,mucha»  that  word  was  con- 
firmed  no:onelyunto  Abraham,  but  alfo  to  all  believers.  Gen.  ix,  i7, 
if.  &  12,.*, 3.  muft  be  rep  icd  holy  This  is  the  cffeftof  Mr.Cj.words 
^.104..  and  the  main  ground  of  all  his  difcourfcfor  infaRt  Baptifm^*  fub- 

fumc.  But  nations,  yea  all  nations  corae  wnJcr  the  werd  of  b.'efling  from God.  in  as  much  as  ihat  wora  was  not  oncly  confirmed  unto  Jbrabaffi^ 
but  alfo  to  all  believers,  Gen.  12.  17,1*.  &  12,.  i,^  and  if  the  word 
families  bee  taken  (as  Mr.  C.  feems  to  take  it  )  for  kouftolds,  and  all 
houfl^.olds,  then  the  fame  objeftion  is  concerning,  all  in  houfholds^ 
fervantJ,  wives  as  well  as  children,  they  come  under  the  bleti?Bg  ac- 

cording to  Mr.  Cs.  expodtion  ;  Ergo,  according  to  Mr.  Cs,  arguing  and 
expofition,  nations,  yea  all  nations,  families,  houlholds,  all  in  tbeiu 
are  holy  and  to  be  baptized,  which  being  abfurd  his  opinion  is  alfo 
abfurd.  Ihc minor  hia  the  texts,  and  Gut.  ̂ .3.  as  Mr,  C.  expounds 
them.  Ergo,  the  conclufion  fpllowcs  from  his  r  wn  principles.  His  ar- 
fwcr  is  neither  true  nor  pertinent.  Not  true,  for  children  arc  not  im- 
xncdiately  unJcr  this  word  of  blcffingin  the  family  relatjen,  nor  the 
peoplcof  Gfldin  the  Cliurch  (meaning  the  vilihle  )  are  immediately 
under  thaiblefTing,  but  onely  believers  in  the  families  or  Church,  as 
ihc  Apoflle  determines,  Gal.  3.  8,  9.  Nor  according  to  Mr  Cs.  expo- 
fttionarcthe  children  more  immediately  undit  the  wordef  bicfTing  as 
confirm*  d  to  Abrabavtj  then  the  wife,fcrvants,  fojourntrs, neighbour*. 
For  the  children  arc  no:  under  the  blcfllng  but  as  the  children  of  be- 

lievers, and  fo  according  to  his  own  cxpofition  pag.  37.  Cods  choife 
f}alt  be  by  Families  and  Nations,  fo  that  he  viU  ordinarily  cafi  the  bt  »f 
the  S aint sin  Neighbour hoads  and  places  together,  and  if  fo  the  blcffing 
or  choife  is  as  immediately  pronaifed  to  Nation$,ncighbourhoods,othcrs 
in  the  fame  houfe  as  to  children,  ner  arc  the  nations  in  a  ipcrc  remote 
capaci  ie  then  the  Saints  in  the  families  and  in  the  Church.  Nor  is  the 

anfwer  pertinent  if  it  were  true:  For  the*»4:;»>- profofition,  which  is 
Ms  own,  is  not  limited  to  them  that  come  under  the  word  of  blefling 
Inmediately  inhisfcnfe,  for  then  hee  fhould  exclude  nations,  neigh- 

bourhoods, families,  contrary  co  the  text,  which  mentions  the  bl«f- 
Ungofall  kinreds  and  nations,  and  not  oncly  the  children,  and  to  his 
own  expofitien  which  extends  it  to  neighbourhoods  and  places  tog«. 
ihcr, 

Mr.  C,  act  trufting  to  this,  Caidi  i^  TothU  I  add,  that  children  are 

In  the  po-gfey  of  forentsaxd  at  ttnir  dipping  ;  andfe  as  tpbeu  thty,  in 
their  fangtficatiw,  or  bfwg  madt  ktijt  ̂ vt  np  tktmfeivn  t9  OU  h 

fatth. 



filthy  tnd  oktdieMit  tt  hit  Ordlnmas^  tbt'ir  ch'tld/en  ire  tbsrtlH  ttttualtf 
^iven  upMl/o,  in  as  much  as  abcUtver  in  forte  uf^ec^  gtvctb  up  to  G«d 
togttber  rvitb  himfeifaUin  bis  power.  }fow  this  cannot  be  faid  ofaxj  ha' 
thn  rfbatfoever. 

Anfrp.  But  I.  The  parencsgivingup  all  coGod  isnoc  that  which 
makes  Children  to  be  holy  neither  accoxding  to  truth,  for  the .  are  made 
holy  by  Gods  i^  whiihcr  of  Covenant  or  oi.er  aft  cf  confecration  or 
reparation  lobimfJf,  not  by  mans  aft  of  giving  up  by  v<*w  or  cther- 
wifc  CO  God,  yea  if  the  aft  oi  mans  giving  up  all  in  hi^  power  to  God, 
makes  children  holy,  it  makes  fcrvants, cattle  holy  to  God,  nor  accor. 
dinj!  to  Mr.  C.  )ilrri:>lf,  who  afcribesit  to  Gods  cleftion,  and  word  of 
blefling  z.  If  thi^  be  the  way  ot  making  holy,  by  giving  up  ali  at  his 
difp-fi  ig  to  God,  then  a  believer  at  bis  firft.convcrfion  n  akcs  holy  to 
God  himfelf  for  he  tiivcthhimfelf  to  God,  makes  holy  to  God  perfons 
TKit  yetbego  ten,  and  fo  vifi;>ie  Churchmcmbers  accorcirg  to  Mr.  B, 
fjDJefts  recipient  ofthefcal  cf  the  Covcnarvr,  accordingto  Mr.  C.fag. 
IO-.  yea  by  iliis  reafon  a  behevcrs  horfc  may  bee  faidto  bee  holy  to 
ro  God,  and  baptizable.  3.  This  addition  takes  away  his  lornur  in- 
f«vcr.  For  if  the  giving  up  ail  to  God  In  his  power  at  his  difpoGi  gby 
the  believer  make  them  holy,  children  are  no  more  Itnmediaiely  holy 
then  fei  vanrs,  wiff,  €^f.  all  being  !ogcth;r  given  up  to  God  in  one  ad 
whether  vcrtually  or  foimally.  4.  If  a  believers  givii  g  up  lo  Gud  to- 

gether with  hirafclf  all  in  Iks  power,  and  ai  his  difpofing  make  them 
Boly,  then  a  believing  King  and  State  do  make  the  whole  nation  hs- 
ly  whoaretheir  fubjefts  and  fw  the  objection  ftands  good,  that  the 
whole  nation  isaccjrding  to  Mr.  Cs.  conceit  to  be  reputed  holy 

But  Mr.C.faith^  "■  Ic  will  be  objefted  yet  further,  that  the  Jew- a :« 
**  faid  to  be  holy,  even  the  whole  people  of  the  jews,  who  now  are  unbe- 
*'  Iicver«,  Rom  11.  1  v  yet  have  they  no  right  tobaptifra  5  and  therefore 
*' that  this  holincf^  of  the  c  ildrcn,  i  Car. 7. 14^  be  it  from  their  intercfl 
"in  the  covenant  of  God  with  -habam^  is  no  argument  for  infant  bap. 
*'  lifm,  becaufe  the  unbelieving  Jews  alfo  are  fi  ppofed  by  us  to  be  holy 
*'  upon  the  fame  accoant,  and  holincfs  to  be  taken  in  the  fame  Icncc  in 
*'both  places. 

Anfw.  This  objeftion  is  mine  in  my  Excrctt.fcB.  <,.  hut  oihcrwife 
then  Mr.  c.  here  '.cts  it  down.  For  i  it  is  not  there  brought  as  an  objc- 
ftjnnby  it  relf^  but  ;is  a  reafon  <  i  my  denial  of  thi?  proporition  univer. 
ftlly  undciftoodjThcy  wfa'-are  holy  withCovenaitt  holioefs  may  be  bap. 
tizcd.  J.  I  did  not  fay  the  wh  le  people  o:  the  jews,  who  now  are  un- 

believers,bit  theclefl  of  the  Ifjtclites  noc  yetcalledare  holy  in  refpeft 
of  the  Covenani,and  are  not  yet  therefore  to  faebaptifcd.  Yet  neither  to 
tbecbjcftion  as  mine,nora»  fraraedbv  bim(clf,  doih  Mr.  C.givea  fuffi- 

cien-  anfw^r.  "^oxhf  if-ntstkc  -mo  ̂ aces  1  Cor.7.14.  Rom.  11.  xf.ire 
{arediet,3nd  in  thjt  fenfe  tbey  bavebeen  both  above  alltdged  to  prove  that 

rasb  of  Gods  <ovena)tt  -mtb  \braham  tonccrrnvg  a  bleffing  upon  foHe- 
rifv^tn  order  to  themuUi.ljingof  believers.  And'jtt  it  is  as  truest  hat  there  is  a 

peat  difference  beirvten  tbem.  Now  this  gram  is  enough  to  prove  tlftc 
perfons  or  pcop*c  m»y  b«  fHctally  holy  ̂  and  yet  not  baptizablc,  which 

1  liij  »  >» 



it  the  objeftiofl.  Nor  doth  the  difference  which  he  joiaglnes  H^  there  be 
fuch  a  difference  )  in  the  two  places,  any  thing  at  all  infringe  it.  Far 
whether  federal  holinefs  in  one  place  bee  afcribed  to  a  whole  people  in 

rcfpcft  of  a  part  or  to  particular  pcrfons,  the  connexion  beiwcen  fede- 
ral holinefs  and  baptizibility,  is  (hcwad  to  be  n^ll  j  and  the  major  de- 

nied not  true  univcrfally  undcrftood,  and  fo  the  objcttion  is  confirmed 
hy  this  grant,  not  infringed. 

Yea  whereas  Mr,  c.  prctenda  tht  difference  to  bee  great  between 
the  places^  the  very  thing  bceaffigncs  makes  no  difference.  He  (jith. 
The  Apohle  faith  exprejly  i  Cor.  7.  14,  of  fuch  particular  per  fens  that 
they  are  holy^  but  of  Kom.  ii.  i€,  the  fcope  of  the  ylpojiU  u  to  fct 
forth  the  i(ind  or  fort  of  peepUy  namely  Jervesy  not  the  particular  per. 
fons  that  Jhauld  bee  caUed.  Uut  herein  hee  oppoitih  hinifclf  in  the 
words  next  before,  whc'C  hee  thus  makes  ihe  Apoftle  to  intend 
both  ;  fhm  Tvce  are  10  underUand  that  of  the  Apofile  Rom.  1 1 ,  yfben 

hee  fa'rlb,  of  the  people  of  the  f  ewes  that  they  a'e  holy  ,  ramely,  vebat 
properly  and  peculiarly  belongetb  to  a  p^rty  even  to  thoft  ofibcm  who  ei- 

ther then  were^  or  afcerrpjrds  flto.ild  bie  cmvirted,  bee  afcribctb  to  the 
nhoUy  and  in  Ytfpe£l  of  that  part  bee  calletb  the  vphcle  body  of  that  peoplt 
holy.  Now  if  hee  call  a  part  hcly  which  fl^ould  bee  called,  he  fcii  forth 
th;  particular  pccfons.  And  ;  Cor.  7.  14.  fcts  out  the  kindc  or  fort  of 
children  as  well  astte  particular  pcrfons,  whether  aficr  Mr.  Cs.  opinj.. 
on,  the  children  of  believers,  or  after  mine,  the  children  of  married  per- 
fons.  Andthatwhich  he  a<gjes  makes agajnft  hlmfcrni;  Forlfihat 
which  is  afcribed  to  the  whole  people  belcngcih  by  a  fynccdochc  to  a 
pirt,  even  thofc  who  are  or  lh«ll  be  converted,  then  what  is  faid  cither 
Gen  IX.  1,5.  or  X 1. 1 7,1  8.  or  Rom.  11.  \6,\7yi^,oi  families yVations^ 
branches  Jum)^rmy  beuidcrftood  fynecdochically  of  a  pare  of  families, 
nations  or  people,  and  thofe  believers  as  Paul  Gal.  3.  8,  >.  determines 
as  converts  as  Mr.  c.  and  fo  not  children  of  believers,  much  lefs  in* 
fines  neceflarily  included  in  the  fanilics,  natisns,  branches  ingraffcd^ 
Limp  that  is  holy,  andconf'  quenilyall  Mr.  Ct.  arjuing,  raadcvoid  by 
hi,  own  canccTion,  which  hitherto  he  hath  framed  from  Abrahams  Cor 
venant  to  prove  infant  Baptifm.  And  what  he  argues,  Thai  the  Ump 
lib  ch  Si  termed  holy  Rom.  1 1.  16.  and  the  whole  people  termed  beloved  v, 
i9.  is  to  bee  underfteod  of  the  better  part^  and  of  thofe  that  veae  then 

unborn,  and  of  fuch  clump  asfhotildbavea  being  fuceefftvtly^^  and  pa- 1 
fi-fcer  party  and  fo  cannot  bet  aSually  holy  then  when  the  Apohle  fpal^ey  jt 
doth  all  exfldly  agree  with  my  explication  ot  the  ingraflBug  of  the 
branches  in  my  Apol.  feft,  14.  in  the  firft  part  of  this  Kevievs>  fed.  r, 
iy&c.  And  dotii  well  fcrve  to  anfwer  the  arguments foi  thcingraffing 
parent  and  child  into  the  rlfible  Church  chriftian  againfi  the  fcnfc  I  give 
for  the  Ingraffing  into  theinvifib!e  Church,  by  giving  of  fauh  according 
f^  c  lea  ion.  Nor  did  I  ever  fay, the  Apo^les  meaning  Rom.i  1  .i6.wus  that 
thofe  particular  per  fans  of  the  Jews  who  per  (i ft  tn  unbelief ̂   or  that  the  whole 
peo,le  ofibeJews.aretti>w  in  the  times  of  the  New  Te^ament  holy  inanj 
f^fe  whatever  y  but  grant  they  are  broken  off  from  the  holy  rooty  verf. 
xo.  arecaft  away^  vcrf,  jf,  aretnmhs,  andftmcUm  andprophane.And therefore 
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ibireferenvtboly^  t'.al.  yet tbjuneant^  hutofjtmi^  v.  17.  «parf,  ̂ .15. 
a.nialLt:it^citi\nf;i  do  well  accord  together,  and  with  tic  pcrfcvcrance 
ot  !>aints  aQcrted  againfl  Arminians,  fiih  tne  people  of  the  Jews  are  not 
by  mc  alTcrtcd  to  be  broken  off  from  the  invifiblc  Church  of  deft  and 
true  believers  in  rcfpcA  of  what  particular  pcrfons  broken  off  were  in 
ihcir  own  pcrfons,  but  in  ref^Jtd  of  what  the  particular  perfoas  were  in 
a  former  age  of  the  fame  nation  or  people. 

Air.  C.  p  I  Of.  imagines  that  CbrififaUb,  of  little  children  it  the  I^iiJg- 
dome  of  God,  becaufeof  his  hincd  additional  promife:  but  he  brings  not 
a  word  10  prove  it,  nor  doth  the  Text  yceld  aay  proof  that  ihcy  were 
believers  cnildrcn  j  and  i  have  proved  tbt  t^ingdome  of  God  is  meant  or 
that  of  glory.  Review,  par.x.  feci  18. 

And  for  his  conceit,  that  chriS  hid  fufer  them  to  Come  te him  hecaufe 
oftlie  additional  promife  of  Mr.  C.  it  ii  without  proot,and  not  agreeable 
to  Mr.  Cs.  own  concci  .  For  if  Cbrifl  would  Intimate,  that  this  ii  -art  of 
the  Gfjpel  of  the  ¥;jngdo)r,e  that  believers  Jhtuld  be  iilej^ngs  to  their  chil- 
dien^  mmelyjo  oi  iheyjhould  be  means  of  their  converfion,  he  fliould  ra- 

ther have  directed  the  rtpoftUi  to  fufFcr  thtna  to  be  brought  to  their  pa- 

rents'to  be  educ  ted,  tbcn  to  himfcif  to  lay  hsuids  on  them.  And  Chiifls 
anger  againft  his  Difcjplcs  argues  na  fuch  intiraation,  nor  his  faying 
thato^  them  is  thcKingdomcof  Go',  provcsthcir  right ro  Bap'ifm  as 
doth  the  receiving  the  Holy  Ghcft,  ̂ '^.10.47.  For  that  {hewed  LOitie- 
lint  afluaily  a  belicverj  fo  did  not  Chrifts  fpeech  of  the  little  chi  dren, 
which  exprcffcd  nor  their  prefcnt  but  future  eftatc,  as  is  proved,  Reviiw^ 
p^r.i.fe^.if.  Nor  js  there  a  word  brought  by  Mr.  C,  to  prove  that 
CbriHs  eommind  vtas  ̂ iven  te  bis  Difciplei  for  a  petpetual  obligation  to  the. 

Difciples  of  chrifts  in  all  ages  then  to  came,  te  brisg  infants  to  Ch-tifl  in  an 
external  way,  and  there  fore  by  Baptifm,  For  though  it  were  recorded  after 
his  afccnfioij  yet  it  follows  net  it  was  recorded  to  learn  this,  to  have  a 
way  of  bringing  infants  to  Chrjil  by  Baptifm,  there  being  fomething 
clfc  to  be  learned  by  it,  and  it  is  father  a  fure  proof  that  Chrifl  did  not 
teach  that  by  his  command,  lith  neither  then  nor  after  do  wc  fiod  chc  A- 
pofllcs  did  baptize  an  infant ;  and  the  phrafe  of  comming  to  bim  cannot 
import  Baptifm,  fithbe  did  not  baptize, /•i;.4.i,i.  and  if  any  {landing 
rule  were  intended  by  Chrli^s  command,,  it  {hould  be  rathex  laying  on 
hand)  and  praying  for  infants,  then  baptizing  them. 

Though  it  be  granted,tbat  to  rgbom  Chrifi  is  a  Kjngbe  is  alfo  a  frophet^ 
yet.  it  follows  not,  that  infants  being  fuch  as  of  wh  m  is  Ci  rifls  King- 
dome, they  arc  bis  Difciplcs  as  meant  Mat,iZ.i().  much  Icfs  that  thcj 
are  made  Difciplcs,  r^htn  their  parents  are  coiwertsd^  becaufethey  are  then 
in  tbt  fvay  of  the  Spirits  teaching,  Chrift  being  a  Prophet  to  other  then 
Difciples  meant  Mat.%%, ig.  Nor  is  there  the;  Icaft  hint  A^.iS.io.  of 
infants  being  Difciplcs^  and  the  notion  of  Difciplcs  by  the  parents  con. 
verfioR,  or  by  being  in  the  way  of  the  fpirits  teaching  (  wh  oh  yet  is  not 
fh"-wcd,but  fancied  by  Mr.C.)are  nicer  devifed  whimzjcs  refufd  by  me, 
Keviei9,par.t.feef.^o,it ^11,1^,14^1  S.  Nor  is  any  fufficicni  anfwet  gi: 
yen  hereby ,or  by  Mr.C  elfcwhere,or  any  other,  or  ever  will  be  to  ifee  ar* 

gument  as  browght  by  mc  againft  infant  baptifm, JCct/ifTTjfflr,  a  fe^i'^  and 
tlfewhcir.  '      What 



Whac  Mr.  C,  ftltb,  "  That  more  might  be  faid  about  chofe  wot jg 
«<  inanfwcr  to  it,  namely,  that  in  v.  e  words  Baptizing  them.  Mat,  tt, 
*«  19,  we  bave  by  a  fywccJochej  a  part  for  tue  whole  (  an  ulua» foim  of 
"fpeecii  in  the  Scrip rurt  )  for  we  knew  the  Apoftlcs  commiffion  did 
*' extend  as  well  ly  a  fctting  up  ot  other  Ordinances  as  ot  Baptifm. 
*'  Fbercforc  when  he  faith.  Go  teach  ail  nations  b«ptizing  them,  it  is  as 
«  if  be  had  faid.  Go  teach  them,  and  entenhcm  inco  the  praftifc  of  the 

^''wGrfliip  0:  theGofpel ;  of  which  aaiong  other  things  the  application 
*«of(he  tuken  ot  Abrahams  Covenant  to  i.Tants  may  be  a  parr,any  ihi»»g 
*' in  thaiplace  contained  notwithftanding. 
An/w.  I.  Sucna  fynecdoche  in  any  inftiiution  of  a  rite  is  no  where 

to  be  found  as  this  which  Mr.  c.  drcarrio  ot,  hapii\i»g  tbem  into  the  natne 
fifths  Father^  Sen^  and  Hcly  spirit  ̂   ihn  is,  enter  them  tmo  the  pracfifc  if 
the  wByf,}ip  of  the  Gojpet  ,  net  onely  Baptifm,  but  alfo  breaking,  ot 
bread,  &c.  t.  We  know  the  Apoflles  commiflson  did  extend  as 

well  coihe  fctting  up  of  other  Ordinances,  vi-^.  breaking  of  Bread, 
I  Cer.ii.t^.  as  of  Baptifm,  butnot  in  the  word  ̂ /7pfii^i»g,  Mat. 29. 19. 
but  in  the  word  teaching  tbem  toobferve  aUthat  1  have  cvmnmnded you ̂  
v,%o.  J.  There  is  this  very  thi  g  which  ̂ \r.C.  himfelf  faiih  againft 
ba,  tizinginfanij,  it  U  as  if  he  had  faid.  Go  teach  them,  andenter  tbem 
into  the  prnHifa  oftherverfijip  of  the  .  ojpe/  ;  For  furc  Chrift  did  not  bid 
them  teach  infants,  nor  do  J  ihinti  Mr.C,  would  have  them  entred  into 
the  praftifc  of  the  Gofpcl  worlhip,  but  onely  baptized.  And  fo  Mr, 
Cs  anfwcr  is  a  ftrcngthening  of  the  argument.  Enough  jnanfwerto 
Mr.  G.  bcingunwi  li'  g  to  make  more  exceptions  on  paflages  which  need 
corredion  :  why  I  have  faid  fo  much,  the  reafon  isgiven,/;ft.77. 

S  E  C  T.    L  X  X  X  I  r  I. 

latirif  in  the  covenant  gxve  not  title  to  cireumdfion,  as  Mr.  M.  in  bk 

4t&.  i'dncliifm  vfould  have  it. 

*»u  grams  the  order  of  circumcijing  infants  U  repealed,  as  I  ai.fwercd  in 

exam  nir.g  his  .\th.concl  but  would  'nvc  k  iddt d,iUit  l>y  Oods  order  Bap. 
hfm  fucceidsintheroom  «/i/, which  I  have  retaied.  The  upon  my  lay- 

ing :hat  Circunicifion  was  not  a  feal  of  the  fpirituajpart  of  the  Cove- 
nant, he  ccnfurcs  this  as  pure  ̂ ifahaptifm,  leav  ng  out  injurjocfly  rliy 

limitation,  to  all  that  were  circumcifcd,  which  it  tairly  added  ha  cleared 
mc  ;  and  perhaps  if  the  fo  called  Anabaptift>  had  been  ri;  htly  under- 
ftood,  tiiey  had  been  found  as  innocent  si>  my  lelt  In  this  this  thing  ;  I 

Tec  enough  in  Paedobapiifts  dealiiig  with  ode,  lofticW  how  grtat  Jjfc'e- 
lihood  there  is  that  the  words  of  the  Anabaptifts  in  Germany  were  ydt* 
Tcrted. 

Mr,  M.  p,  1  So,  184,  excepts  againft  me  for  fayiRg  that  ;fkmael  and 

IfnH 
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Efaa  lad  no  part  In  ihc  Covenant,  denies  thai  Ifiwapl  had  nQ  parj  in  h, 
wncn  he  himfclf  grants  that  they  did  never  pAft«Jie  $f  the  Jpirituaigy^fff 
of  ibe  covenant^  which  is  all  ohc  with  that  which  I  fay,  that  the  (yJove, 
oau  ef  gi  kcc  w»;  ppf  made  tp  tbcnij  they  ijad  np  pan  ii^  i^  ̂  For  fure 
they  CO  who  n  the  Covenant  of  grace  is  mad^,  and  bavjp  p?,rt  in  it,  arf 
all  partaker  jot  tiicfpiriiual  graces  o/  the  Cfvcnant^  or  clfe  God  kccpi 
not  his  pronii  f  J  andforlhis  I  bring  G«M7.i>,lQ,il.  Rom.c).(.7y^. 
GaI  4.18,19.  (  though  I  needed  not,  having  Ut.Ms.  own  coiifeffion  ) 
and  theretbic  it  is  moft  fallc  he  fajti),  i  brivgmt  $»e  f^Adov  ef  <z  poof 
for  vf bit  J  fAy, 

Buc  Mr.  Af  thinks  tatraintain  bis rpepch,  tYy9Xl(h»i4fl b44 p.^rt in th^ 

Ctvenani,  in  that  he  -w^u  nc^^^idhy  cifcftmeffiontfi  belong  to-  th^  Civfnant-^ 
add  obliied  to  fee,  after  the [piniu4  pan  efit  t$  kttve  l^it  bwrt  circkmci. 
fed,  and  10  believe  mile  Mcffiah  that  was  to  com  ef^Qi^i^mifecd. 

Anfvf.  I.  It  is  contrary  to  G?«.  17. »9,»o,ti.  teUy  <^m  i(hm<ulby 
Circumcifion  <iid  belong  to  the  Covenant,  it  runsi  ppsn  this  palpabH; 
mi'.la  (C,  that  every  one  th^t  was  cirCMociftd  bad  tbcrei>y  the  Covenant 
fcaled  CO  him  z.  fhofe  thaf.|re-re,«n(;ircuaKi(fd,  all  the  poople  of  the 
world  were  obliged  to  feek  *fr?r  tlK  fpifityai  graces  of  the  Covenant, 
tobehojy^  to  believe,  yet  this  doth  not  prove  they  had  a  part  in  the 
Covenant,  and  ihcfefore  this  anfwer  pf  Mr.  Af.  i*  fiivolou^.  And  fo 
likewifc  is  that  which  he  faith  inanfwer  toiriy  words  (  not  rightly  fct 
down,  my  words  w«k  npc^  right  to  Eyangclipal  promises  or  any  orhcr 
benefit  )  that  no  benefit  ef  the  Covenant  >v,?4  the  prpp«r  reafoo  (  i  adr 
ded,  and  adequate)  why  thcfe  or  thefc-wer^  pircue«cilcd,  but  onely 
Gods  precept ;  though  Cods  tommand  rvas  tht  caufe  «/  the  exiStnce  of 
the  duty  of  circumcifion^  yet  the  Covenant  of  grace  wfis  themettve  to  it 
dsd  thefe  two  are  well  cenpfifHt  together.  In  wJiich  i  .he  (hews  not  wiiofe 
motive  it  was,  Gods  or  mans.  It  he  mean  jc  was  Oods  to  command  it 
ir  is  nothing  to  the  potpofc  to  (hew  right  to  the  Covenant  of  grace  to 
have  been  the  proper  adequate  reafon  of  the  perfons  to  be  circumcired  : 
if  mans  motive,  itisfalfe,  whether  we  undcrftand  it  of  iheviicumcifcdj 
who  were  infants,  and  therefore  had  no  motjve  to  it,  but  were  pafBvc 
onely,  or  the  circumcifcr;  for  in  .^>/ife<u«J  circumcifing  7/&;w4c/Mr.  m. 
faith  I  have  given  avery  goodinfianceroprove,  thtit  fomemay'receivetbe 
outward /fgn  of  the  covenant^  and  a  vifible  jiandtng  m  the  church,  though 
bewbo  adminifiers  the  feal  might  by  revelation  ̂ now  the  mwurd  grace  is 
V Anting. x.^trt  hisanTwcr  granted, yet  it  proves  not  the  contrary  10  my 
rpeech,but  confirms  it,though  this  point  be  one  of  the  hinges  on  which 
his  firft  &  main  argument  turns;  For  if  it  be  true  that  the  adequate  rea- 

fon of  pe  fons  ciicumciSng  was  not  right  to  the  Evangelical  promifcs 
©r  other  benefit  in  the  Covenent,  but  Gods  precept  oncly,  then  the  pil- 

lar ot  Mr.  Ms  argument  falls  to  the  ground,/4Zf  that  are  in  the  covenant 
are  to  be  fealed,  ic  being  onely  true  thus.  All  in  the  0>>vcnam,  whom 
G<^d  iiaih  commnndcdtobe  fealed  are  lobe  fealcd. 

What  he  faith  after,  that  I  grant  what  it.incantrovcrfie,  beeaufe  I  grant 
men  may  have  a  viftble  member jhip  in  the  Churchy  though  they  be  not  eUH- 
tdorftot^ifed^  ic  is  alike  iiiVQloas, k  being  ncrcr  in «cntjoTcrfIc  i  Buc 
•  whether 
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whether  any  may  tc  fald  to  be  in  or  undct  the  Covencint  »f  graec,  ur 
CO  hara  the  Covenant  of  grace  made  to  them  who  are  non  el<  A,  and  ne- 

ver fandified. 

Thu  which  Mr,  M.  p.i8».  calls  apiece  cfedd Divinity jthitCircum' 
cifion  fliouldfcal  rightcoufncfsiothcmwho  never  arc  circumcifcd,  nor 
rcpued  fo,  nor  capable  ef  being  circumcifcd,  nor  might  lawfully  be 
circu  ncifcd,  being  underftood  as  I  expiefs  it  o( Abfahami  pcrfonal  Cir- 
cumcifion  is  the  Apoftlcs  exprcfs  Diviniy,  Rom.^.i  i,t  i.  Vfhofefcope^ 
fay  New  England  Eldert  in  anfwer  t»  the  jd*  ani<  4tb.  pofition^  p  6s. 
rightly,  in  that  dace  is  not  to  define  a  Sacramfit,  mr  to  Qjew  rphat  is  the 

proper  adequate  fHir\^Si'of  the  Sacrament  j  but  to  prove  by  the  example  of 
Abraham,rfc<if  afinner  is  jufiified  before  God  not  by  yvorl^^s,  but  by  faith^Scc, 
Nor  is  this  any  more  odd  Divinity  then  Mr.  Ms.  whoaflcrts  wow(»-w- 
tuaWy  (ircumcifediii  the  males. 

That  which  be  faith,  that  vijible  profe[fours  have  a  vijlble  right  to  the 
^iritual  part  of  Cir  cum  cifion  ̂   I  conceive  falfc  ;  For  though  they  had 
a  right  to  Circumcilion  or  Baptifm,  which  they  might  receive  of 
men,  yet  they  had  no  right  ac  all  to  forgivencfs  of  tins,  juftification, 
adoption,  {alvacion.  which  are  onely  from  God,  and  onely  true  believers 
had  right  to. 
That whjch he  faith,  p.iSt.  that  Ciyttimcifen was  given  the  Jeivsln 

reference  to  their  Church  Hate^  not  in  reference  to  their  civil  (iate^  is  not 
true,  but  faidupun  a  miftake,  aS  if  the  Church  ftate  and  Civil  were  dif- 

ferent in  the  Jcwjfli  Commonwealth. - 
That  which  he  coBfefleth,  that  the  formal  rea/en  of  their  being  circam- 

cifedwar  the  command  of  Gody  is  enough  to  (hew  that  intercftinthe  Co* 
vcrtant  did  not  giyc  right  to  Circumcifion,  but  the  command  of  God  ; 
and  therefore  without  fhewing  a  command  for  infant  Baptifm,  this  is  no 
go:d  argument,  they  are  in  the  Covenant  therefore  to  tc  baptized, 
which  enervates  all  Mr.  Ms.  dJfpute, 

Bu!headd^,  "^  The  Covenant  of  grace,  or  their  Church  ftatc  was  the ' 
*'  motive  to  it,  and  the  thing  \x  related  to  ;  and  this  fully  anfwcrs  the 
"  obicftion  ;  for  it  wa«  commanded  and  obfcrved  as  thai  which  was  a 
*'  privilcdgc  and  duty  belonging  to  the  Covenant,  and  ihcy  ufcd  it  as 
■"4)cing  in  Covenant,  tlicobjedion  h  whol  y  taicn  ofr. 

To  which  L  reply,  i.  The  Cf'vcnant  of  grace  might  be  infnracfenfe, 
and  the  Church  flstc  of  Jbrabamshoule  in  fome  refped,  that  is,  to 
bee  a  n;^n  of  ir,  might  be  the  end  why  God  appointed  Circumcifion 
to  /Abrahams houCe  ;  butmotivc,  tharls,  impulfivccaufc,  I  (eenothow 
the  Covenant  of  grace  and  the  Church  ftate  can  be  termed,  there  be- 

ing nothing  but  hjs  own  will,  according;  to  the  counfel  of  which  be  n>orl(Ctb 
aH  things,  Ephef.iM.  that  can  be  rightly  termed  a  motive  to  him  to 
command  it.  i.  But  be  it  in  the  fcnfc  I  allow  it  termed  motive  or 

end,  and  a  duty  belonging  to  the  Covenant  as  ■>  (Tgn  of  it,  and  the  per- 
fons  who  ufcd  it,  as  Jbri&am^  Ifaac,  and  Jacob  ujed  it  ns  being  }n  Co- 

venant;  yet  neither  is  it  true  that  all  that  ufcd  it  were  tntheCnye. 
nant  of  gtacc,  nor  was  it  appointed  as  a  duty  ro  bi  ufcd  by  them  to  all 
and  they  onely  that  were  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  nor  did  God  by  the 

ufe 



(701) ufe  of  Jr,  fcal,  (ignilfie,  aflure  or  confer  an  cftatc  in  the  Covehant  of 

l^race  co  every  perfon  whom  bee  appointed  tQ  bee  ci'rcumcifed,  and therefore  no  part  of  the  objcftion  is  taken  off,  tliat  Lircumcifion 
was  not  the  fcal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  to  all  circumcifcd  per- 
fons ,  bur  was  appointed  to  perfons  net  under  the  Covenant  of 
grace,  and  denied  to  perlbns  that  were,  and  confcquently  Mr.  Ms. 
propofition  not  true  j  All  that  were  in  the  Covenant  were  to  bcc 
lealed. 

When  Mr.  M.  faid,  perfons  were  bound  to  conform  to  tbtmazner  of 
adminijirdtion^  and  thu  wanner  ofadtnm^ration  be  made  to  bee  rem- oral 
bleffmgs and  fum^memt.  I  took  ic  he  meant  they  fliould  conform  to  them. 

Hctclsmcp.  183.  TbatthoLgh  I  confidently  affeYtedbtrctofere^  that 
Khmael,  djr^  Efau  and  etbers^were  eircumcifed  for  feme  temporal  refpejli^ 
4hat  circumcifion  fcaled  the  temporal  or  pglitical  profKifes,  but  yet  m  fay- 

ing ibcyrecched  Circumctfion  neither  in  relation  to  eutward  things  oneljy 
nor  a'  all  either  as  temporal  blefjings  or  types,  but  becaufe  Cod  comman- 

ded. I  do  as  good  as  deny  it ;  ftch  if  thej  were  circumdfed  with  refpeci 
ttnohifjgljut  tbecommandy  it  fealed  nothing,  it  was  no  feat  at  all.    To 
which  I  reply  jl  find  not  that  laflcrted  any  where  that  ijhm^el  And  Efau 

wereclrcumcifed  for  fome  tctHporalrefpeds^and  though  I  allct'ged  Ca- 
meron^  faying,  that  it  fealed earthly  promifes,  yet  I  nertr  faid  it  feakd 
them  to  J^mael  and  Efau  :  Nor  do  I  coant  it  any  abfurdity,  to  fay  it 
feaied  nothing  to  thefn,or  It  was  no  feal  at  all  to  them.    And  I  conceive 
that  Bapcifn  which  is  no  feal  of  fuch  earthly  prcmifci,  nor  can  be  a  fcal 
of  fpiritualand  favinggrace  to  every  natural  child  of  a  believer(of  which 
he  will  not  afleri  p.  1 1^.  of  his  Defence  there  is  aprotnife  made  tothem^ 
when  it  is  adminiftred  to  reprobates  is  no  feal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace 
CO  them,  nor  any  feal  at  all,  and  chat  he  muft  as  well  as  I  do  (\i  he  will 
fpiak  congruoufly  to  his  own  doftrine)  fav  that  fuch  perfons  aie  to  bee 
baptized  by  reafon  of  Gods  command  and  no  other.  Yet  J  do  not  fay  the 
command  of  Cifcumcifion  was  not  in  ref.rcnce  to  the  Cevenani  ef 

grace, as  Mr.  ̂ .  in:iraatcs:  but  this  Ifay,  though  God  commanded 
CircumcifioD^that  he  might  fignifie  Chrlft  to  come,  and  Evangelical 
giacebyhiii,   yet  neither  the  circumcifcr  nor  the  circumcifcd  didcir- 
cumcifc,  or  were  to  be  circumcifcd  becaufe  of  the  perfons  intereft  in<he 
Covenant  of  grace, as  thepropcr  and  adequate  reafon  ofthe  duty  of  Cir- 
cumcifion,  but  becaufe  of  Godi  ccmraand,  and  yet  I  nothing  doubc  but 
that  in  the   ufe  of  it,  they  and  others  that  were  neither  circumci'ers 
nur  circumcifcd,  as  e  g>\  women  were  by  faith  to  look  on  the  Covenant 
of  grace  through  thefc  adminiftrations,  that  is  to  expe<ft  Chriftto  come 
and  ble/Iingby  him,  which  fpeeches  are  vcryeafily  confifteni  with  my 
own  words  and  Scripture  doctrine,  though  Mr.  M.  did  not  under  pandit. 

When  Mr.^.  alledgcd  ihat  cireumcijion  could  be  no  fealof  taJiaants 
Profelites,  and  1  anfwcrcd  that  yet  the  Covenant  to  Abraham  had  prrmi* 
fesof  temporal  blefllngs,  and  that  fome  were  to  be  circumcifcd  who  had 
no  part  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  he  tels  me,  i  .That  be  was  proving  that 
Circumciftcn  was  no  feal  ofthe  land  of  Canaan,  which  I  grant,if  he  mean  it 
to  fooQC  Omi  were  circumcifcd,  yet  if  he  mean  it   10  none,  it  is  falfe. 

Kkkkk  }.  He 
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1.  He  grams  temporal  hlefmgs  belong  to  the  Covenant  of  grace,  atcord- 
ing  to  that  i  Tim,  4.  8.  Buc  neither  this  nor  any  other  Text  proves,  that 
the  promifcs  of  a  fcclid  abode  in  a  fruitful  land  with  peace,  prorperity, 
and  outward  greacnefs,  and  doaainion  therein,  ispromlfed  to  a  Chri- 
ftian  believer  now,  as  it  was  to  Abrahxm  and  IfracL  after  the  fleilj ,  Qttt, 
17.4^5,6,  7,8.  but  the  promi/e  of  this  life  is  upon  ifee  lufs  ot  our- 
ward  things  ef  a  recompenfe  in  this  life  by  rcce.ving  more,  yet  with 
peffecHtion,  Mar^,  \o.  jo.  which  can  bee  undcrftood  of  no  other  iljcn 
fpiricual  comforts,  which  may  bee  termed  temporal  bkfllng?  ̂ ;ftinft 
from  the  evcrlafting  life  which  in  the  world  to  come  they  llialJhave, 
3,  It  was  not  his  drift  to  pygve  that  aU  thai  were  circumchfed  bad 
part  in  the  fpiritual  grates  cf  the  Covemnt^  but  that  they  had  a  oi, 
pble  memberfbip  and  right  to  bee  reputed  as  belonging  to  the  chureh. 
Bat  this  is  not  chat  whi  h  hec  wai  to  prove  that  they  wei  e  in  the  Cove- 

nant of  grace. 

Laftly,  when  J  excepted  agal  {\  his  fptcch[th3t  'fimaelrvat  reaUy  ta- 

^eninto  the  covenant  efgeace^  and  Efau,  tifJ.  by  their  ApoHa.  eihey  d'tf. 
covenanted  tbemfelves.  ]  i .  That  hee  oppofcd  the  Apoftlc  Rom.  9.  7,  8, 
Gdt/  4.  i8,  if.  Gen.  17-  19^  zo.  Heb.  \  1 .  9.  io  this  he  rcpl  cs  not.  x. 
That  bythisfpeecbheaferts  faUingfrom  grace,  this  he  denies  becaufe  he* 
meant  by  their  taking  into  the  Covenant  ef  grace  not  being  under  the  fpiri' 
tual^rxceef  the  covenant^  but  the  outward  admimHr  at  ton. 

But  i.thiMs  but  non  fenfe  and  deluforv.  For  the  outward  admini- 

ftra.iori  is  not  the  Covenant  of  grace,  Circuracifinn  ji  not  tie  Cove- 
nant of  grace,  nor  viGble  profcffion,  nor  indeed  could  he  mean  it  with, 

out  trifling  and  mocking  his  reader  when  lie  argued,  Infants  of  Beliem 
vers  are  in  the  covenant  ef^tace^  therefore  are  to  bee  jealed  wnb  Baptifm 
or  Ciicumcifion.  For  infants  of  believers  make  no  vifibic,  profeffion  and 
if  his  argument  were,  they  were  under  the  outward  adminiflratjon,  that 
it, to  be  C  ircumcifcd  nr  Baptized ;  and  therefore  they  were  to  be  fealed, 
that  is  to  be  Circnmcifed  or  Baptized,  is  mere  triflinj^,  and  deiufory  of 
the  reader,  who  cxp  fts  from  bis  words,  n  proof  tfiat  Gods  promife  of 
righteoufnefs  and  eternal  life  by  Chrift  (  which  is  and  nothing  elfe  the 
Covenant  cf  grace)  is  made  to  every  infant  child  of  a  believer,  x.  If 
this  were  Mr.  Ms.  meanings  Iffjmael  and  Efau  did  not  difcovcnant 
ihemfelves,  for  they  did  uncircumcifethemfelvcs,  but  ihewedihat  they 
regarded  not  the  faleffing  oUfaac, 

But  faith  Mr.  M  "I  have  no  doubt  but  that  all  indifferent  Rea> 

*'  ders  well  enough  underftand  what  I  meant,  by  facing  taken  into  the 
*'  Covenant  of  grace ,  even  fuch  a  taking  m  as  when  ihc  Gentiles  were 
*'  taken  ;n,inftead  of  the  Jews  who  were  brolcen  off,ihcy  were  under  the 
"  ©uiWardadminiftraiioD,  vifible  profelTouis,  had  an  external  calling, 
"  which  is  Gods  aft  thoogf^  a  common  one. 

Towhch  I  reply,  .  If  they  were  taken  into  the  Covenant  of  grace 
as  the  IngrafFcd  Gentiles^  they  were  eleft  ar.d  true  belicvcf*,  it  Efau 
and  jfbmacl  fell  from  that  ftate  of  the  Covenant  of  grice  rminian  Apo- 
ftafie  is  alicrtcd.  x.  Neither  ihc  outward  adiMij^iftrarion  of  »  ircumcifion 

to  ijbmatl  and  Efaujaot  (bcjr  TiHble  ̂ toiaSioa  (whatever  it  were)  was Cods 



Gods  ad  (which  Mr.  M.  denies  not  taking  into  the  Covenant  of  grace 
to  be)  thcrcfoic  by  neither  ofthcfc  can  they  with  good  fcnfc  be  faid  to  be 
cakcn  really  into  the  Corenant  of  grace.  5.  W  hatexternal  call  which 
(hould  be  Gods  aft  diflinft  fro.n  the  outward  adminjftraiion  and  vifible 
profe/Fion  mentioned,  from  which  fimad  and  Efait  tell,  I  underftand 

not.  4.  Whit  ever  external cal'ing  it  !»e  which  he  means  and  term*  Gods 
a(ft,thcugh  a  common  one/ure  I  am  Mr  iJf  hath  not  fiew cd  nor  can  (hew 
that  it  is  a  real  taking  into  the  Covenant  of  grace,wbich  I  faid  truly,nor 
hath  Mr.  Af.  dif proved  or  gain- faid  it,  is  Gods  ait,  cither  oi  dcftion 
or  promife,  er  fome  aft  executing  cither  ofihcfcjandihc  cbjeflion  ftill 
ftands  good,  per fons  were  t«s  beccircumcifed  who  were  in  the  Covenant 
of  t; race,  Jjhmaettiis  appointed  ts  be  circumtifcd,  though  it  were  decla- 

red God»  <-oven3ntdid  not  belong  to  him,  and  ihcreforc  the  reafon  of 
Circumciing  pcrfoas  was  not  the  Covenant  of  grace,  but  cncly  the  will 
and  coram  md  of  God  to  have  it  fo. 

SECT.    LXXXIV. 

Theenlaygefiemofoitrpylviledges,  proves  not  In[iir.t  EafUfm  as  Mr.M. 

in  his  yth,  cBftclu^'on^  weiUd  have  it. 

VfR.  Ms.  <nh.Conclufion  was,  "  The  privikdges  of  Believers  under 
"  this  laft  and  bcfl  adrfiiniftration  of  the  Covenant  of  g  ace  arc 

*^many  wayesinlargel,  made  more  honourable  and  comfortable  then 
*^  c?er  they  were  in  the  time  of  the  Jews  adminiftration.  For  examining 
of  which  r  fet  down  fomcthing about  priviltdgcs,  which  Mr.  ̂   grants, 

«nd  {i'ab^vfhat  s  aS  this  to  the  purpofe  ?  J  reply,'  told  him  it  was  to  unco- 
ver the  aipbiguity  of  his  fpeccb«$jin  which  all  the  flrcrgih  oi  hisconc.'u* fion  lay. 
To  what  I  faid,  il*iat  if  he  meant  his  conelufion  of  privlledgcsfof  the 

fubflance  of  the  Gorcnant  et  gra>  c,  it  is  to  be  denied  :  Mr.  Af  .confefl'cd 
tbey  were  the  fameboih  to  Jews  a»d  Gentiles  i  but  in  refpcA  of  the  admi- 

niftration I  granted  it,  hec  anfwcrs,  i.  if  this  were  granted  it  hurts  not 

him^  it' s  fii0cientifthe  AdminiHntion  be  now  more  comfortable  to  Belie* 
vers  and  tbetr  children.  To  which  1  rcf-'ly,  that  this  grant  enervates  the 
•rguracnt  to*vhich  this  conclufion  tends.  For  if  the  privilcdges  of  the 
Covenant  of  grace  belonging  to  the  fubftance  of  it  be  not  enlarged,  but 
the  fame  in  fubflance  to  Jewsand  Gcniles,  then  no  privilcdges  of  the 

Covenant  of  grace  are  enlarged;  for  all  the  privilcdges  of  the  Cove- 

nant o  ■  grace  b  long  to  the  fubftance  of  it,  and  to  true  believeri  or  elcft ©nely,  the  vifible  membcrfhip  and  initial  fe  I  contCHded  for,  were  no 
priviledgesof  (he  Covenanj  of  grace,  nor  futh  as  all  believers  could 
claim  for  their  children,  they  were  p;  rfonal  privilcdges  to  th«*  Church 
ofihc  lews^  »r\d  belonging  td  that  ddmimft>atioa(  2i  Ufc.  Ms  pbrafeis) 
or  as  I  would  fi^eak  to  that  p  culiat  oationa]  Church  ftjfe  which  God 

vouchfafcd  that  people,  out  of  fpecialcnHsavdrrfpcft  10  thaipeop'e,  ef 
Kkkkkx  whom 



whom  as  concerning  the  flefli  Chriit  came^and  confequentlj  by  denying 
thofe  priviledgcs  wc  deny  no  priviledges  of  the  Covrnant  of  grace  to  be- 

lievers for  their  children,  nor  afcribc  Icfs  grace  to  tbcm  then  the  Jewx 
had.  And  If  ihc  adminiftration  be  now  more  CLraforrable  to  believers 
and  their  children,  ic  being  in  that  Circumcjiion  and  the  yoke  of  the 
Law  are  taken  away,ic  follows,  it  is  more  comfortable  to  us,  that  no  fuch 
thing  as  Circumcifion  was  is  put  on  our  children.  Mr.  M.  and  Pxdo. 
bapcifts  do  grofly  miftakc,  as  if  Circumcikon  did  belong  to  Jewes  and 
their  C  lildrcn  bccaufe  of  cheir  intereft  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  which 
neiefier  is  nor  ever  will  be  proved. 

ily.  Saith  Mr.^W.  if  there  be  no  more  honour  <iblent(i  In  thofe  privilcdges^ 
which  belong  to  the  fabficncecfthe  Covenant^  borv  coma  it  to  pap,  that  in 
youranfwers  to  tbofg  feveral  texts  whuh  I  and  ethers  bnng  to  prove  the. 
eaUrgermnt  ofprivilidgei  under  this  la(i  adminislrationjou  interpret  them 
of  thefe  priviied^es  which belo?tg  to  the  fubflance  of  the  Covenant ^  or  tht. 
fpiritualpartofit? 

Anfvf.  In  thofe  anfwers  I  do  not  fo  interpret  thofe  teats  of  thofe  p'i- 
vlledgcs  which  belorg  to  thefubfiance  of  the  Covenant,  or  the  fpiriiual 
pirt  of  it  as  more  honourable  then  the  priviicdges  belonging  to  the  fub* 
fiance  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  or  fpiritual  part  of  it  now  tticn  to  be- 

lievers afore  Chrift,  but  fay  ihat  the  promifes  of  the  new  Covenant^ 
which  is  the  Covenant  of  grace,  are  better  then  the  proniifcs  of  the  Co- 

venant at  Blount  5;»(ji,  which  vva>  the  Covenant  of  works. 
Tbird/y,  faith  Mr  M.  S&eing  that  under  ibis  lafl  adminifiratiOH  tbefc 

priviicdges  are  communicated  not  onely  with  mere  clearneji,  but  in  greater 
abundance,  I  wonder  joujbouldfay  they  are  no  more  honourable  and  comfor- 

table now  then  they  were  then,  is  not  abundance  of  grace  more  bonuutable 
*nd  comfortable  then  a  little  grace  ? 

Anfw.  It  is,  hue  yet  not  priviledges  belonging  to  the  fubftance  of 
the  Covenant  of  grace.  For  thii  clcarnefs  and  abundance  comes  not 
from  the  fubftance  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  buc  to  ufe  his  phrafc^ 
from  the  adminiftration,  in  refpeft«f  which  I  granted  they  are  many 
wayes  enlarged  and  made  more  honourable. 

But  then  faith  Mr.  M.  This  wlU  ferve  our  turn  well  enough ;  for 
this  was  a  priviledge  belonging  to  their  adminifiratien^  that  their  in- 

fants were  under  it  as  weU  as  themfelves  j  ycild  that  for  ours  and  the  con- 
trover  fie  is  ended. 

Atiftv,  The  yeildlng  that  the  priviledges  of  believers  under  the  N. 
T.  areenlarged,  raore  honourable,  and  m^te comfortable, in  refpcft  of 
the  adminiftration,  will  not  ferve  Mr.  Ms.  turn,  except  it  be  yeilded  of 
this  particular,  that  the  Infants  of  Chriftian  believers  are  vifiblc  Chri. 

ftian  Churchmembers,  ̂ >nd  to  be  entredby  Baptifm,as  well  as  the  He- 
brew infants  of  and  into  the  Chucch  of  Ifrael  by  Circumcifion,  which 

Would  indeed  end  the  controverfic  if  yeilded,but  was  not  fo  by  mcjwho 
granted  priviledges  of  believers  now  more  enlarged  in  refpeft  of  the 
adminiftration,  bccaufe  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpcl,  which  is  that 
whereby  the  Covenant  of  grace  is  adminiftred,  is  enlarged  to  Gen- 

tile* as  well  as  Jfewcs,  «nd  more  honourable,  bccaufe  preached  by . 
Chria 
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Chrlft  himfcif,  and  more  comfortable  bectufe  In  plain  words  wlthous 
fhadows. 

Mr.  M.  adds.  "  To  have  nothing  In  h'cu  of  the  adminiftration? 
*'  chcn  as  chcy  were  (hadowcs  of  ihc  fubftancc,  which  is  Chrift,  is 
"very  right;  But  to  fay  ̂   jt  is  our  prlvilcdgc  to  have  nothing  in  lieu 
"  of  them  as  they  were  external  Ordinances  to  apply  Chri^ft,  is  to  fay, 
"  it  is  our  pr  jviledge  to  have  no  Ordinances  to  apply  Chrift  to  us,  and 
"  thereby  to  make  us  compleat  in  him,  which  were  a  uioft  ablurd  thi^ 
"  to  affirm. 

jinfwf.  Thcfe  external  Ordinances  applied  Chrift  to  them  no  other- 
wife  then  as  (hadows  of  the  fubftance,  which  is  Chrift  j  nor  doth  \\r.M. 
in  his  Stf>7»o»,  p.io,it.  cxprefi  their  adminiftraiions  of  the  Covenant 
of  grace  othciwife  then  as  figures,  figns,  types,  and  ftcraments  of  fpirl- 
lual  things ;  fo  chat  if  we  have  nothing  in  lieu  of  them  as  they  were  (ha- 

dows, but  Chrift,  we  have  nothing  in  lieu  of  them  as  exietnal  Ordinan. 
ces  to  apply  Chrift  to  us  j  nor  did  they  mal^c  m  compleat  in  Chrin^  nor  is^ 
it  abfurd  to  affirm  that  no  external  Ordinances  now  do. 

But  faith  Mr.  Af.  Circumclften  vdos  indeeti  a  part  of  thai  admimfiratl' 
a»,  and  obliged  them  to  tbereh  of  that  manner  of  adminiflration^  as  Bap- 
tifm  dtth  now  to  ours ;  but  did  it  not  alfo  belong  to  ihefubHance  ?  Anfw. 
No.  was  it  not  a  feal  of  the  right eeufnej^  of  faith ̂   of  Circumcifiox  of 
btAft^&c.  Anfw.  ̂ i>rtf^/i»!Jwas,not  every  ones  Circumcifion.  Doib 
not  the  jealbelongto  the  thing  fealcd?  the  conveyance  a7id  fcal  annexed  to 
it  are  no  part  of  the  purcbafcd  inheritance^  but  do  they  net  belong  to  it  f 
Anfw.  They  do,  but  not  as  of  the  fubftance  of  the  thing  fcaled,  or  the 
inheritance  purchafed,  or  the  Covenant  whereby  it  is  promifed  :  but  as 
the  fign  whereby  the  futurity  of  it  is  confirmed.  Now  furcly  he  fhoiild 
ufe  non  fenfe,  who  ftould  term  the  f5gn  or  feal  the  fubftance  of  the  C  o- 
venant  or  thing  promifed,  being  neither  efTential  nor  integral  parts  of 
them,  but  onely  adjunftj,  without  which  they  may  be  or  not  been-, 
lircly. 

To  my  faying,  That  *tls  Co  far  from  being  i  priviledge  toourchil- 
drcn  to  hare  them  baptized,  to  have  Baptifm  fucceed  in  the  ftead  ol 
Circumcilion,  that  it  is  a  benefit  to  want  ir,   God  not  appointing  it ; 

"  lanfwer  (/iirfo  Mr.  M.)  then  belike  our  priviledges  of  the  Covenant 
*'  of  grace  are  fo  far  from  being  enlarged  by  enjoying  the  Sacrament  of- 
*'  Baptifm,  that  it  bad  been  a  priviledge  to  have  wanted  Baptifm  if  God^ 
^'  had  not  appointed  it  j  and  by  as  good  a  reafon  at  Icaft  you  migh; 
''  havefaid,  that  CircumcIGon  was  fo  iar  fiom  being  aprivilegde  to  the 
''Jews  and  their  children,  that  it  had  been  a  benefit  for  them  to  have 
"wantedit,  if  God  bad  not  commanded  it :  Sure  that  is  a  ftrange  ki:)d- 
"of  priviledge,  of  which  Iraay  truly  fay,  that  it  had  been  a  greater  be- 
"  to  them  who  haveir,  to  have  wanted  it,  if  the  Donor  had  notcom- "mandedic. 

Anftv.  Mr.  M.  by  clipping  my  words  hath  mi&eprefented  my  fpecch; 
he  hath  left  out,  that  Circumcifioh  was  a  priviledge  belonging  not  to 
the  fubftance  of  the  Covenant,but  to  the  adminiftration  which  then  was^ 
a  priviledge^©  the  Jews  in  comparifon  of  the  heathens,  but  a  butthen  in^ 

comparifon' 
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'^mpirifon  of  os,  «»hich  was  in  that  it  fignlficd  Chrift  to  come,  the  ob* 
ligation  of  the  law  3  for  which  reafons  I  judged  it  a  great  privi ledge  co 
us  and  our  childreo,  that  they  have  neither  it,  nor  any  other  thing  in  the 

placeandu'eofir,  bat  Chrift  manifefted  in  the  flethj  becaafe  if  we  had 
any  thing  in  the  ufc  of  ir,  Chrift  nauft  be  cxpcdcd  to  come  in  the  fle(h, 
and  Jefm  denied  10  be  the  Chrift,and  we  debtors  to  kctp  the  whole  law, 
Andihcn  1  determined  abfolutejy,  that  the  want  of  infant  Baptifm  is 
no  lofs  to  us  and  our  children  5  not  a  lofs  in  rcfpcdof  duty,  «jod  ha- 

ving not  appointed  it  ;  nor  of  priviledge,  God  making  no  pr.mifc  of 
grace  to  be  confirmed  by  it  to  the  infant!  of  beJievers  j  which  laft  wocis 
being  left  Out  by  Mr.  M.  tlie  reafon  of  my  words  is  omitted,  and  my 
fpecch  mircprefcntcd  j  but  thus  fct  down  Mr.  3lJ.  exceptions  appear 
but  cavils.  For  he  fuppofeth  our  privi/edges  ef  the  Csvenavt  of  grac^ 
are  enlarged  by  injoyivgf be  Sacrament  ef  Saptifm -y  but  I  know  not  any 
priviledgesof  the  Covenant  ©f  grace,  but  cffeflual  calling,  juftjScati- 
OHj  adoption,  fanftification,  glorification  •  and  if  there  be  any  other 
termed  faying  graces,  or  which  accompany  falvarion,  and  to  fay  thefe 

are  enlarged  by  enjoying  the  Sacrament  of  Baptifn,  efpccially'whcn 
fldminiftrf  d  to  infants,  is  as  much  as  to  fay  it  confers  grace  ex  opcre  operA- 
io.  And  I  grant  for  us  to  have  wanted  Baptifm  had  been  a  ptivilcdgc, 
God  not  appoinc.ng  it,  nor  promiSng  any  thing  upon  the  ufe  of  it,  nor 
declaring  his  acceptance  of  it,  which  is  the  cafe  of  infant  Baptifm.  Sure 
1  know  nonebut  would  think  it  a  burthen  to  be  baptized, or  be  coveted 
with  water,  though  but  for  a  moment,  were  it  not  God  commanded  it, 
and  accepted  of  it  »s  a  fcrvice  to  him.  And  the  like  is  ttuc  of  Circum- 
cifioo,  the  want  of  which,  being  (b  painfull,  was  a  benefit,  but  for  tfic 
command  and  promife  of  God  fignified  by  it.  Such  actions  as  arc  no 
way  priviledgcs,  but  fin?,  without  Gods  precept  and  promife,  it  is  bet- 

ter to  want  them  then  have  them,  or  aft  them  •  fucb  is  infant  Baptifm  j 
and  if  it  be  in  the  place  and  ufe  of  Circumcifion,  it  is  a  heavy  burihcDj 
no  benefit  now,  buc  a  yoke  of  bondage, 

I  faid  Mr.  M.  was  to  prove  either  that  Circumcifion  did  belong  to 

the  fubftancc  of  the  Covenant  ot  grace,  and  he  ai>fwcrs.  That  C'lHumci. 
fion^  though  a  part  of  their  admini^ration^  didyetbeloKgtothefub^anct; 
nat  at  a.  part  of  it,  but  as  a  meam  of  applyhg  it  •.  Which  Ipeech  how  frj. 
volous  it  is,  is  fhcwed  before,  fe^.i^.  p. i«f,i  H.  and  in  this  fe^iofK 
Or  rhit  the  want  of  Circumcifion,  or  fome  Ordinance  in  the  place 
and  ufe  of  it,  is  a  iofs  of  privilcdge  of  the  Covenant  of  grace  to  us  and 
uur  children. 

To  this  he  faith,  "  And  I  have  alfo  proved,  that  though  it  be  a  pii. 
'viledge  to  have  nothing  fucceed  Circumcifion,  as  it  bound  to  that 
''manner  of  admmiflration,  yet  it  is  a  privilcdge  to  have  fomc  what 
"  fucceed  it  as  a  fcal  of  the  Covenanr,  in  a$  much  as  a  Covenant  with 
''  a  fcal  is  a  greater  benefit  then  a  Covenant  without  a  feaJ. 
Anfrv.  I.  It  it  be  a  privilcdge  to  have  nothing  fucceed  Circuroci/ion 

as  it  bound  to  that  manner  of  adminiftration,  then  it  is  a  p'iviledge  to 
have  nothing  fucceed  it  in  its  ufe,  which  confirm-  my  before  'peecli  car- 

ped at  by  M.^.2.How  vain  the  talk  of  pxdobaptifts  is  about  Sacraments 

being 
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being  feals  of  ihe  Covenant  of  gtacc,  is  fl.cvved  before /^^.jl.  5.  A 
Covenant  with  a  fcal  is  a  greater  bencHt  iben  a  Covenant  without  a  fcal 
when  there  is  moic  affu  aacc  and  better  cftate  thereby  procured,  but  if 
as  ̂ ood  alluraiKe  and  eftaic  be  bj  a  Covenant  without  a  fcal,  it  is  no 
greater  benefit  to  have  a  fcal,  then  to  hwc  a  Covenant  without  it. 
4.  There  is  a  fcal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  which  fucceeds  Circunici- 
lion  as  the  fubrtancc  the  (hsdow,  and  that  i>Chrifls  Cirumc /Ton,  Col.z. 
II.  andhisbloucifhedding,  Mat.i6.iZ.  Heb^.i  •),&€.  befides  the  leal 
of  Gods  fpirii. 

But  (ai:h  Mr.  M.  the  thing  I  was  to  prove  was  that  our  prhilecfgcs  a^e 
enlarged,  not  ex [en:iated ;  ivbich  appear  j,  partly ̂   in  that  me  have  free, 
dome  w  what  roxs  burdinfeme  to  them  in  their  manner  of  ad miniri)  alien  : 

wbic  ,  fee  mcaiu  of  Ciicumcifi')n  by  hisilledging  A^,\'i.\e  and  there- 
by i:  is  manifift  that  it  is  {«]re  which  he  fajd  before,  i^at  circumcifion 

did  belong  to  the  fubjlance  of  the  Covenant  a!  a  means  of  applying  it.  For 

that  fpccch  d  ;th  imply,  that  the  Covenant  of  grace  cou'd  not  oc  appli. 
cd  without  Circu  1  cifion,  for  that  whicli  is  of  the  fubftance  of  a  thing, 
wfwt  way  it  is  oif  the  fubflance  of  it,  i^  ncccffarj  to  the  being  of  that  of 
which  it  is  of  the  lubftanccj  oihcrwife  it  were  a  common  a  cidcnr,  roc 
of  the  iubftancc  of  it :  But  without  Circumcificn  the  Covenant  ot 

grace  might  Be  applied,  yea,  acco:  ding  to  Mr.  M.  it  is  ard  may  be  bctier 
applied,  forotherwileour  ptiviledgcs  were  nor  enlarged  in  being  freed 
fi  om  It. 

Fanly,  faith  Vik.M.  becaufe  our  Covenant  is  eUabl  (bed  upon  better 
promtfes^  Heb.%.^.  T-  this  I  at;fwered,  the  Covenant  which  had  not  fo 
good  promifcs  was  rhe  Covenant  at  Mount  ̂ ^inai,  v.  9.  which  was  noc 
the  Covenant  of  grace  (  for,  ban  it  ihculd  have  the  bcil  promifcs,  there 
being  no  better  promi  es  then  are  in  the  .  ovenant  of  grace,  nor  could  it 
be  broken  as  that  was,  noroccafionfin.jing  f  ult  as  thai  did^  )  but  it 
muftneedsbe  the  Covenant  of  works  as  the  Scripture  doth  plainly  de- 

liver, Rom.  10.  ?,  Gal.  3.  lo,  u,  c^  4.  24.  Beb.  ii.  jZ.&c.  and  for 
this  I  allcdgcdfomeof  Mr.  ̂ j.  own  wdd^  in  his  Sfi'WflS,  p.i  o.  That 
the  Law  was  added  not  as  a  part  of  Abrahamv  covenant^  that  in  that  gi. 
ving  the  Law  there  was  fometbitig  of  the  covenant  of  worlds  madewitb 
Adjm  in  Paradife. 

To  this  Mr.  M.  returns  ananfwer,  bemoaning  mc  as  runninginto  a 
needle  fi  and  erroneom  dtgrejfion ;  that  he  faid  indeed  in  bis  (ermon^  that 
the  moral  Law  wxs  adaed  430,  years  after  the  Covenant  was  madewitb 
Abraham,  not  as  a  fart  of  that  i  ovenant ^  hutasaSchoolmaflertowhip 
tbem  to  Cbrtfi  that  ihey  fading  the  impo^bility  of  t^ee  ing  the  Law, 
night  more  earne&ly  longafter  Cb/iji^  exhibited  la  thofe  fhadcws  of  ntes 
dndfacri  fifes,  &c.  But  to  fay  thai  this  Covenant  mentioned  H-  b  8.  was 
the  Covenant  of  worl^s^  is  a  mofi  erroneous  doHrine  ̂   loeti  into  the  Text^ 
and  yoH  Jhall  fir>d  that  the  Covenant  wbiib  is  there  mentioned  (  wbicb  God 
finds  fault  wi.b^  aid  calls  the  fir  (I  covenant^  in  oppelitioa  to  thu  better  Co- 
vemnt  )  had  O^dinanfesofDivine  woifhip,  had  a  Sanctuary  a  Tabernacle  ̂  
F^'cfts  ind  High  Priefis^  Sacrifices,  a»d other  rites  belonging  to  theadmi- 
tiifirationofy.  ̂ ir^  wai  tbts  the  Covenant  ofwtrl^s  ?  i  bope  you  fviU  not 
twtiitinyourmxt,  Anfw, 
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f^evienf^  anddff  requite  Mr.  Ms.  pittyof  mc  with  the  like  bemoaning 
his  ignorance,  and,  if  I  miftake  not,  the  jifcmbUes  crrour  about  this 
in  their  Confejjion  of  faith,  cb.j.  art.s.    I  havel  okedinto  the  Texts, 
and  I  find  Mr.  Af.  o.iftakcninthc  meaning  of  G(i/.3.t4.  pcrhopsfol. 
lowing  the  unncccflary  fupplcraent  in  our  laft  Englifti  traBflation,whcrc 
is  added  [  to  bring  m  ]  which  the  Text  hath  not,  butonely  tbcUvmvm 
iur  hoy  leader  untoCbrisi,  that  is  until  Chrif},  as  v.ajjtf*  fhcw,  and 
the  meaning  is  plain,  that  the  Apofllc  compares  the  Law  lo  a  teacher, 
or  guiic,  or  overfeeer  of  a  child  in  his  minority  to  which  the  Ifraciites 
were  confined,  not  in  rcfpeft  of  its  leverity  as  Mr,  Af.  makes  ir,  to  tvbip 
tbem  to  Cbrifl,  but  as  a  teacher  direfiing  them  though  impertcdly  by 
figures  and  types  untiil  Chrift,  and  faith  in  him  were  revea'ed.     In  like 
manner  he  miftaices  when  he  faith,  God  finds  fault  tviib  the  firft  Cove- 

nant, the  words  being  For  eomplaining  of  tbem,  HebS  8.  not  complain, 
ing  or  finding  fault  with  it;  and  when  ic  ijtranflated  v. 7,  if  the  fit  ft 
Covenant  bad  been  faultlefi,  it  is  not  intimared  as  if  it  were  faulty,   buc 
they  were  faulty,  as  verf,  8.  ihews,  and  the  Covenant  is  c.tmed  »<»» 

oTMtUTl®-   not  from  the  fault  of  it,  but  of  them,  whicboccafioned  com- 
plaints of  them,  and  therefore  it  were  better  traoilated  VfitboMt  com^lai?}t 

01  plainthji,  then  fault  I  e(!.    As  for  what  Mc.  Af,  alledgeth  from  fff*. 
9.1.  it  nu  more  proves  that  the  Covenant  at  Mount  Sinai  W3s  the  Co- 

venant of  Gnfpel  grace,  and  not  of  works,  then  becaufe  the  tree  of  life 
was  a  fymbole,  type,  or  fhadow  of  ChrifV,  or  rur  bleffcdxflatein  hiir, 
therefore  the  Covenant  made  with  Jdam  in  Paradife  before  his  fall, 
was  not  a  Covenant  o^  works,   but  cf  Gofpel grace:  or  //<?;zfci  Arltty- 
pil^cd  Baptifm,thcreforeiheCovcnant  with  j»7(Jafc,  GfM.9.  was  a  Cove- 

nant of  Evangelical  grace.     The  Covenant  of  grace  and  of  works  arc 
</enominated  from  the  ptoraifc  and  conditisn,  not  from  Gods  intent  in 
fome  things  commanded.     When  our  Lord  Chrifl,  Mar. \o,ig.  told 
the  young  man  of  entring  into  life,  he  propounded  the  Covenant  of 
Works,  ycche  had  anorherend  therein,  to  wit,  to  try  and  difcovcr  him. 
Though  the  commands  about  the  Sacrifiee?,  High  Pricft,  &c.  were  to 
typyfic  Chrjft,  yet  the  Law  as  it  was  propounded  Covenant  wife  is  ma- 
nitcflly  declarediobetheCorenant  of  works,  Rom.io  <;.  G<i/.J.io,i». 
yea,  Mr.  if  J.  own  words  prove  it.  For  r.  where  he  cites  the  addition  of 
the  LaWj    Gal. ^.17.  the  Law  is  net  rcflrained  to  the  moral  Law,  but 
contains  »11  the  commands  of  the  Sacrihces,  &c.  as  well  ax  the  moral 

Law,  which  were  added  becaufe  of  traRfgreflions,  notonc'y  to  rcftrain 
them,  butajfo  for  the  expiating  of  lomeofrercesagilinfl  tbe  Law,  foas 
to  obtain  a  partial  temporary  forgivenefs  by  tbem,  as  ism.anlfeflfrrm 
ijvic.^.&C.      Now  the  whole  Law  as  delivered  450  years  after  the 
Covenant  with  ̂ ^ir^j^z^?,  1?  contradiftinft  to  the  Covenant  confir.rcd 

iscfore  inChrift,or'ihe  promifes  •  therefore  as  it  was  a  Covtnznr ^l.xod. 
tp.JjS,  it  was  a  Covenant  of  vvorfcs.     z.  If  ir  were  not  a  part  ot  the 
Covenant  with  /.hrahi)^^  it  was  not  the  Covenant  cf  grpcc,  for  fuch 
was  Abrahams  Covenant ;  but  according  to  Mr,  M.  the  Icwivai  s-o 
fart  of  lb  It  Covenant,    Ergo,     5,  That  which  was  a  Schoolmaftcr  to 

whip 
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whip,  was  not  tlie  Covenant  o^  g'^acc,  for  the  Covenant  «f  grace  ietfa 
not  icrtifie  or  f»hip,  bur  fjch  is  toc  Law  according  to  Mr.  At.  Ergo. 
4.  Thac  which  was  impoif.blc  to  bcc  kept,  was  not  the  Covenant  of 
grace,  for  that  is  never  brokf n,  but  fucb  was  the  Law  or  Covenant  ac 

Mount  Sinai  according  to  Mr.  M.  Ergo,  f.  It  in  the  g'.vi  g  t'H  Law 
there  was  Ibmcthing  of  the  Covenant  ot  works  made  with  Adam  in  pa- 
ladifc,  toen  it  was  a  Covenant  of  works,  this  he  ninft  grant,  unlefs  he 
will  have  a  mixt  Covenant,  partly  of  grace  and  partly  of  works,  which 
he  oppafctb  in  hisanfwcr  to  mc  aboui  Abrahams  Covenant ;  But  in  the 
giij?ig  that  Lai*  according  to  Mr.M..  there  M'as  femithmgof  the  Covenant 
of  rvorl^es  made  with  ftdam  in  "aradife^  Ergo,  6.  That  which  God  finds 
fiul'.  wirh  .5  not  the  Covenant  of  grace,  but  ace  rding  to  Mr.  M.  God 
finds  fault  vfitb it  Ergo.  7.  That  which  is  termed  the  firft  Covenant 
inopfofttion  to  '.his  Covenant  is  not  the  Covenant  of  grace  ;  But  fuch 
according  tj  .r.  M,  is  that  at  Mount  ̂ ;»<ij,  £}go,  t.  The  Covenancof 
gracf  is  hs  better  Covenant,  But  fuch  was  not  that  at  Mount  Sin^f,  ac- 

cording to  Mr.  M.  Ergo,  And  truely  Ifindc  fa  many  Proteftant  Di- 
vines terming  the  Covenant  at  Mount  5i»flirhe  Covenant  of  woiks,Pfr- 

}(ini  o  Gal.  ̂ .  34  PeiKble  oi  Juftificaiioahct.^.c.':.  C ott on 'm  his  ivay 
of  Cor:p>cgatier,at  tburcbes  tleered  p.4';,47.  however  in  fomc  rcf^td. 
hee  w  i  have  i.  fj  have  b^en  a  Covenant  of  grace,  yet  te  the  carnal 

feed  lajth,  it  rvas  a  Covenant  of -worsts  ̂   and  proves  it  out  of  Paul  j  And 
adds,  A?id  fo  bivetbe  chiefefi  Gey  man  Divines  as  vfelL  as  P-fcator  and 
Polanus,  f  -.en  -be  covenant  entneunt  Sinai  tobeea  covenantof  rvorlis. 

See  Pifcaior  Ezk.  '.s.obfervat  -It.  in  v.  60,  and  6i,  2nd  Polanm 
ibidem,  and  Synt.  To, I.  6  c.  33.  iHfc.  obfcrv.  e  z/, «-,  Hc&,  8.  Diefen 
paraph  Gal  4.  zr,  ii,  23,  14.  Mebr  8.  6,  9.  Becman,  Th  Exercit.  f, 
f.67  De  fitdc^e  operum  ant  legis  legimuij  Exnd.ij.y.  Dent.  s.-.  i  Reg* 
8,11,  fee  ;i.  }2.  Heh.9.  3,f,io.  lo  whom  f  add  my  Antagonifts 
Mr.  Geree  vindic,  vindic.  p.  9.  Mr.  Baillfe  m  his  Anabaptifm^  pag.  i^i . 
and  might  do  many  m>>rc  if  it  were  ncceffary.  This  is  cnocgh  to 
fhcw  my  doftrinc  to  have  been  unjuftjy  termed  mo^  erroneous  by 
Mr.  M.  bcring  Pauls^  Mr,  Wj. and  others naned,  and ihcrcfofc  right- 

ly owned  by  mc.  ,i 
To  my  word^  Exam  p.\o  j.  The  next  Scripture  you  ihusexprer<;,Tfctf 

glery  of  theirs  bad  no  gidry  in  refpe^  of  ours^iCor  ̂ ,1  3. But  this  paffage 
is  ̂ Jlalnly  meant  of  t'T-  C"Vf;nyr.  af  ou;  r  Stnai,  which  is  cslJtd  the 
letter^  V.6  The  tninifl' ativn  of  death  wntienand  iniraven  in  ftones  foglo- 
news.,  that  the  children  «f  Urael  coWd  aotfiedfa'^libebddthefaceefMQ' 
fes  for  t>e  g'orjf  of  ba  countenance^  ■which  glo,y  was  to  be  done  avpay^v.  7. 
The  miH!^' atioa  nf  conditnnation^  v  ♦  v>.^  icii  I  fup;  o(e  you  do  net  un- 

derhand of  thf  C^v-.iant  ofgr-Ce,  and  therefore  it  is  impertinently  al- 

ledacd,  Mr  M  anfw-M-  fh  s  "  Sir.  I  wonder  at  your  confic'encc 
"in  it;  the  Reader  will  tufily  dlfcern  that  the  whole  fccpc  o  tiiat 
''  Chaper  clearly  holds  forth  the  prcheminencc  of  tf.e  Mii'ift«ry 
"  ot  the  Go:'  el  above  tb«r  *'inift.'  y  <.*  Mofes  h's.  vailed  Ccrenao- 
*'nie':  b^  like  then  wiih  yt-u,  Mcfes  C<'rcmonic$  w«rc  the  Corenanc 
*'  of  worJss, 
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Anfi».  t  wonder  that  a  man  of  fuch  nore  ftiould  wonder  at  that  ©f 

which  the  reafon  i$  given,  and  (bould  take  upen  hjm  to  defend  his  own 

Sermon,  and  yet  pafsby  my  rcafon  againn  bis  allegation  without  re- 
hear fa  1  or  anfwcr  to  it.  In  form  it  ftands  thus.  That  which  was  the 

letter  which  kilietb,  written  in  Tables  of  ftone  oppofitc  i«  the  N.w 

Teftanicnt  and  the  fpirii:  which  giveth  life,  tkc  miniftr^tion  of  death, 
of  condemnation  by  Mofes^  was  the  Law  or  Corcnant  of  vo  ks,  for 

it  ii  oncly  the  Covenant  of  works,  not  that  of  gace  ho.v  darklv 
foever  de'ivered,  of  which  thcfe  things  c»n  be  faid.  But  fach  was 
t\t  Law  or  Covenant  at  Mount  Sinai,  Eyge.  'is  true,  it  •afa-s 
:he  ylposiles  fcepe  to  hold  forth  the  prehcminer.ee  of  the  Minislty  ef 
the  Go/pel,  but  not  barely  above  the  Mioiftry  <>f  Mofes  vailed  Cc- 
rcmonjcs,  for  the  Apcftle  prefers  it  bef  re  the  Miriftiy  of  the  let- 

ter written  and  ingraven  m  ftone,  v.  3,  7.  which  wa;  the:r,oral  Law, 

but  above  the  Minjftry  of  the  whole  Law,  v/hich  comprehending  a'l  tr.e 
«ommands^s/^ifd/ promulgcd  Covcnant-wifc,  and  not  fifigl)  Mofa 
cereoion'es;  are  by  me  teimcd  tbe  Covenant  of  workj,  and  ot  this  I  am 
ftill  cofifident. 

Mr.  M.  skips  over  his  impertinent  allegation  of  Gal  4.  i.&e.  and 
grants  i  Pet.  i.  9.  the  fpiritual  part  te  belong  oriely  to  the  tnvifble  church, 
of  wH^h  he  denies  not  the  whole  z/.  to  be  meani-,  but  oncly  tel  mt^the 
Tvhole  nation  of  the  Jen's  ivho  had  tbebonour  to  be  termed  holy  ̂the  children 
ofGod^I}£in.i4.x.  tohivethe  adoptioa^  Rom- ^.4.  were  not  inwardlf 

holy,  er  e^ecluallj  called  5  which  IreaJily  grant,  nor  need  I  prove  -.hat 
Kom,9.-\.  Deut.i^.i.  were  net  friviltdges  iivb.ch  thevifible  Church 
of  the  Jevoei  enjoyed,  laving  not  denied  ic,  but  do  cxi  reflygum  of 
Ko».  9.  4.  thatit/pea^s  of  peculiar  prit  Hedges  cf  tbe  Jcts^s^  and  prove 
thence  the  jcwcs  had  fomepriviledges  above  us,  and  th^t  the  wmt  of 

fomc  privilcdges  they  had  may  bee  rccompeafed  by  forn<*  privilcdges 
wee  have,  and  thence  gathered  that  is  a  feeWe  reafon,  from  rhc  Jew- 
i(h priviledge  of  jftfani  Circumcifion,  10  prove  infant  Ciptifinj  yet 

nothing  that  Mr.  M.  brings,  fncws  i  Fet.  x,  9,  to  bee  meant  o:'  any  o- thcr  then  the  eled,  nor  that  believers  privilcdgcs  of  tke  C'jv«nani  of 
grace  are  enlargedt 

What  he  faith,  that  thg.  comfortable  manner  of  admimf.ration^  ar.d 
haptifm  are  enlarged  beyond  CiYCumciJten,  to  females^  AAd  aB.  nation!, 
is  granted  j  but  this  groves  not  priviledges  of  the  Covenant  ot  grace 
to  be  enlarged  to  each  believer  now,  although  there  arc  more  believers 

now.  AndtorGii/  3.18.  the  words  \_  there  is  neither  male  nor  female '] 
are  not  added  to  (hew  Baptifm  to  be  adminjftred  to  whom  Citcumcifi- 
on  was  nor,  for  then  {neither  bond  nor  free  ̂   (hould  be  :dded  f'lr  the 
fame  reafon,  which  had  otbcen  right,  for  boi^dmen  wercclrcnmcifed 
formerly, as  well  as  rhcnbjpt'Z^d  ;  But  to  fii  w  a  general  equality  of 
all  believers  in  Chrifl,and  therefore  that  p.. flage  is  meant  oncly  of  true 
believers. 

Hiving  ihewed  the  impertinency  of  Mr.  Ms.  allegations  for  his  5th, 

conclufiou,  I  an'wertd  the  argument  drawn  'hence  for  infant  Baptifm 
thui,    I.  itis  nogoodaigumcm^  Cod  gave  fuch  a  privilcdge  to  the 
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Jewes,  Ergflwemufthavcfuchapjirilcdgcioo,  without  Goisjnftitu, 
cion,  but  arrogant  prcfumption  to  claim  it.  i.  That  God  gave  many 
peculitr  priTiledgcs  to  the /cwcs  which  wc  have  not,  as  ihntJb^abam 
was  the  lather  of  the  Faithfull,  Mary  the  Mother  of  C  H  K  I  S  T  j 
no  family  OHr  o  which  CHRIST  came  but  /ihrahatm,  no  nati- 

on tha:  God  hath  promifed  after  many  hundred  years  rejeftion  lo  rc-in- 

g  ra  ft"  bcfi  des  the  J  t  wcs. 
This  Mr.  Af.  endeavoured  to  prevent  in  his  Sermon,  by  fayifig, 

Thefetvere  per/tnal  pr'nile((g<s  beU/igmg  to  fome  panic ular  perfent,  not thewhgie  church  of  the  J  ewes  ̂   nor  frsm  the  covenant  ^  but:  that  to 
b.ive  tnfjits  belong  to  his  chinch,  and  to  have  the  initial  fed  are^  and  if 
tha.'  ive  have  it  not  for  ours,  thegia.ee  of  God  is  Hrattned  as  to  our  fo(ie- 

ri'ty ,  which  he  counts  abfutd^ Hereto  many  thngsaie  replied  by  me,  i.  That  this  was  never  a 
priviledge  to  believers,  that  iheirchiJuren  flaouldbe  in  the  Coven  mc 
of  grace,  God  never  made  fuch  a  promifc  to  every  true  believer,  that 
he  would  be  God  to  every  b-licver  and  hij  natural  iced,  nor  comman- 
dtdihac  wee  fhould  repute  the  infants  of  believers  to  bee  in  the  Cove- 

nant of  grace.  This  hath  been  largely  hand'ed  in  my  review  of  Mr, 
Ms,  fecondconclufi on  2.  That  the  pretended  priviledge  of  a  Bclic- 
veri  infant  childrens  vifible  Ctnirchmemberlhip  arid  title  to  thcinitul 
fcal  was  not  from  the  Covenantor Gofpel  grace,  but  frora  the  peculi. 

ar  dealing  of  God  towards  the  nation  of  the  H'jrews,  out  of  peculiar 
reafons  concerning  that  Churckfiatc  which  that  people  were  10  have 
unrill  Chrifl  came,  which  is  iarg«!y  difcuHcdin  anfwer  to  Mr.Baxteri 
fecoad  main  argument  bed-on  5o,€j^r.of  this  pan  of  the  Kcvitrv.  3.!  hat 
evan  then  when  it  was  a  priviledge  to  the  Hebrew  people,  y«  title  to 
the  initial  Teal  was  not  common  to  all  Believers  children,  not  to  thefe 

under  ighc  dayeiold,  nor  to  female*,  nor  toProfelites  of  tlcgate,  j»s 

■z/.g,  to  Cc^e/iw*  i"*^  hi<  children.  4.  T^^at  a  priviledge  there  is  to  the 

Tew'cs  even  to  the  Nation,  and  that  arifingfrom  Gods  Covenant  of 

Gofpe'l  grace,  that  hctr  pofterity  fliall  atter  fome  hundred  years  rc- 
jeftion  bee  xc-\t\gt:>f^tA^  and  yet  this  not  to  any  Gentile  Believer^ 
Prfnce,  Preacher,  or  Martyr  concerning  their  pcfteiity,  and  therefore 

it  is  no'abfarditv  to  fay  that  i  i  lome  rcfpcd  the  privledgei  of  the  Co- 
venant of  grace,  even  of  tScJubltanceof  ir,  were  more  large  to  fome  of 

the  Hebrew  Bciic  er»,  the'  to  the  Gentiles  in  rcfpeft  of  pofterity, 

y.  Tnat  the  perfonil  priviledges  of  Abfahdm^  ̂ ^^7?  *^c.  were  more 

truely  pertinent  to  rhc  Cf-vcnant  of  ii,race,  though  not  common  to 

all  lews  then  infant*  vififa!rChvrchm"rabtrfhip  and  title  to  theioitial 

fcal.  fi.  That  priviledgesaremecrarbjfrary  things,  and  that  no  rea- 

fonwhv  they  arc  given  to  fo  ,  e  and  jioc  f  others,  is  needful!  to  be  all 

figned  bcfides  the  donors  will  7.  Thar  there  is  no  more  rcafonto  fay 

Qod  grace  is  kfs  new,  bcc.ufei^fanr^  are  nor  vifible  C  fcurchmcm* 

bersand  baptized  li.c  i  it  i.  to  fay  it  i<  kfsbccaufe  Chrift  isnrtdefccn- 
dcd  from  chcin, they  arc  not  Fa  hers  of  the  faithful!.  «  hat  theft  were 

many  priviledges  which  the  Jews  h-"^  win  'i  wo  h*ve  n'.f,as  thofe/fow. 
xi,&  9.4  to  have  a  fcmplc.High  Pr  eft  0,1  catth,<^<.  9.  That  the 



want  of  thcfc  is  'abundantly  recompenfcd  by  Chrjfts  comming  wMi* 
out  any  particular  thing  of  the  fame  kindc  in  the  Acad  of  them, 
and  therefore  the  want  of  Churchtnembcrfliip  and  initial  feal,  may  ia 
like  manner  bee  faid  to  bee  recompenfid  by  his  cjmraing.  lo. 
That  the  priviledge  the  children  of  Levi  had,  that  their  pofterity  (hould 
i.ihcrit  the  Priefihood,  be  maintained  by  the  ofFcio^s  of  the  people, 
be  exempt  from  many  burthens,  is  not  now  to  Mmifters  children,  nor 
any  thing  inflcad  of  ir,  and  yet  there  is  as  much  reafon  from  the  Cove- 

nant ef  Levi  why  Minlfters  children  {hould  have  thi  priviledge,  or 
famewhat  inftead  of  it  as  from  the  Covenant  of  Abraham^  that  our 
children  (hould  have  Baptifm  in  ftead  of  Cjrcimcifiun.  ii.  That 
young  children  were  to  eat  the  Pafleover,  and  yet  children  of  three  or 

four  years  old  arc  nor  admitted  to  the  Lords  Supper  5  and  coni'eq  enc. 
ly  after  the  rare  of  Mr.  Ms.  rcafoning,  the  grace  of  Goa  is  fttaitned 

to  us  in  refped  of  our  p-tftcrit  ■ .  1 1.  that  the  grace  of  Gc.d  is  not  de- 
nied by  not  baptizing  infants,  for  that  would  infer  that  it  did  give 

grace,  jj.  That  by  (  cnying  inbnts  vifiblc  Chuichmemberfhip  and 
Baptifm^  wce  do  not  put  ihcni  out  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  or 
Chnrcb  of  God.  14.  That  Baptifm  is  a  duty  rather  then  a  privi- 
viledgc  1  y.  That  the  ufe  of  it  is  rather  for  us  to  feal  to  God  byjr, 
that  is,  to  tcflifie  the  repencance  and  faith  of  the  baptized,  then  for 
God  to  us,  asjiITuring  by  it  the  ptomife  of  Gofpcl  grace.  16,  That 
by  baptizing  an  infant  the  parent  is  not  affurcd  that  tliC  child  ii  in  the 
Covonani  of  grace,  17.  That  through  the  want  of  infants  vifiblc 
Churchmemberfhip,  fuch  a»  the  Jews  children  had,  wee  have  no  lofs 
of  priviledge  ,  but  rather  benefit,  ir  being  a  ft^ce  of  Impcrfedi. 
on.  18.  That  the  want  of  the  initial  fea)  which  the  Jcwes  had  is  a 
bencfic  it  having  a  burthen  annexed  to  it.  1 9.  That  children  have  no  lefs 
ofchc  grace  of  God  by  their  want  of  Chriftian  vifible  Churmcmber- 
ihipand  Baprlfm  then  the  Jewcs  infants  had.  zo.  That  parents  have 
as  much  caufc  of  com^fort  concerning  their  children  without  thefe  a» 
they  have  by  them. 

Mi .  Af.  p,  lot.  fpeaks  thus ;  T  tb'mtf  indeed  it  would  tal^e  tvith  no 
fober  chriHian  tbm  to  argue  :  The  f ewes  hadit^  therefore  vpe  n.ufibav  e 
9t.  But  Sir  tfi  argue  thus ^  Gedgavefitch  a  •^riviiedge  to  the  tvhole  church 

9/  the  erveSj  th  t  thetr  infants  flfo  it  Id  be  reputed  "0  belong  to  his  church, and  have  be  initial  feal.  There  f^e  if  hee  have  not  granted  tt  Cbtijiiajts 
that  their  infants  JhaS  alfo  bet  reputed  to  belong  to  his  Church,  and. 
partal^e  of  the  in.tial  feal-,  then  bis  g^ace  to  Believers  tiKde>  the  N.  T. 
if  (IraHned  as  to  tbei-  pofle*  iiy.  This  urgumtnt  appear  ifo  clea"  to  wr ,  that 
I  mitH  confefi  my  felfoae  ofihofe  duU  ones^  tvho  Ifnoiv  not  how  to  deny  the 
tcpfequetice. 

Anfw.  Mr.  3f.  Vath  ill  recited  my  frame  of  the  argument,  which  he 
rcjcfts,  by  leaving  out  the  chief  words  [without  ̂ n  inftitnt  onl.  Yet 
hi^  new  frame  mends  n^t  the  m-«tter,  but  indeed  isJB.ffeft  all  one 
wi.hthac  whirh  he  faith  would  take  with  no  fober  Chriftian.  For  f  the 

Jewcs]  and  [the  whole  Church  f  t'c  Jewes  ]  arc  the  lame,  and  [had 
it  ]  and  [  (nuft  h»re  ic  }  exprcflcd  buc  the  lame  which  Mt,  M,  fairh  in 

more 
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more  words ;  Nor  doth  he  put  in  any  thing  of  Gods  will  or  inftltution 

to  ',avc  it  fo,  and  ihereforc  there  is  no  more  reafon  wry  his  new  frame 
fliould  take  with  any  fober  Chriftian,  then  the  former.  Yet  I  fliall  view 
it  as  it  IS  And  I.  (  deny  the  Amcccdtnt^  Cod  did  tot  give  the  pn^i  ledge 
te  the  rvboU  Cb.ircb  eftbe  Jeyps^  that  their  infants  pjou Id  have  the  initial 
/m/,  meaning  it  of  all.  z.  Idcny  the  confequcncc,  if  by  [  grace  ]  he 
mean  Gofpel  grace  5  though  infants  of  Chriftiai.s  be  not  reputed  to  be- 

long to  the  vifihle  Church,  nor  are  baptized,  yet  the  grace  of  the  Gof- 
pel, that  is,  reiiiiJion  of  fin.  fandification,  adoption,  glurificaiion 

(  wfiich  is  that  the  Scripture  makes  Oofpcl  grace)  is  not  flraitnedto 
Chriflians  as  to  their  poftcrlty.  And  ihc  reafons  of  this  denial  arefo 
plain  to  mc,  that  I  fee  no  clcarners  in  it,  but  fhould  take  my  felt  dull  if 
I  fhould  not  difcern  its  weaknefs.  For  the  infant  vifiblc  churchmem- 

bcrfhtp  being  by  reafon  of  the  peculiar  national  churchflate  of  the 
Jews,  and  circumcifion  of  infants  by  reafon  of  that  which  was  proj  cr 
10  the  Hebrew  people,  cr  pol  cy,  into  which  profelytes  were  admitted/ 
not  from  the  Corcnant  of  grace  common  to  all  belicYers  in  all  ages,  it 
is  eafic  to  perceive  that  nutwithflanding  the  altering  of  thefe  (  which 
G  od  hach  done, )  the  grace  of  God  is  as  much  now  co  our  children  as 
10  theirs. 

And  here  I  think  meet  to  anfwer  Mr.  Cerct*^  argument  as  he  frames 
ii^vindie  Fitdobupt.fag.in^  do  grant  thcfequel  of  the  TfJajor^Jf  children 
efChriHian  a>ents  be  ercludcd  the  Covenant^  then  are  the  privUeeigts  cf 
the  N.  r.  more  retrained :  But  ttsat  we  exclude  them  from  th.  Covenant 

of  grace  is  talfe,  we  ondy  deny  the  fictitious  Covenant  of  Paedobaptifis, 
that  Go  I  hath  p  oralfcd  to  be  the  God  of  believers  and  thfir  feed ;  nor 
is  it  any  barfij  divinity  ̂ or  derogatory  from  tht  inarnatien  ofChriH^io  fay, 
the  Jew*  convcfe;,  whofe  infants  bad  the  birth  priviledge  of  member- 

ship in  the  Jewifh  Church  by  natural  generation,  have  not  the  privi- 

ledge of  men  berthip  io  the  >'  hriftian,  which  is  by  fpiritual  regenerati- 
on. Nor  doth  t'.e  term  {^natHralbranebes,  Kom.w.^i^xi,.']  cytx  i^x<t 

to  Gentiles  ingraftedj  but  that  they  are  flill  branches  of  the  wild  Olive 
bynature,  nor  any  of  them  in  the  true  Olive  without  faith  or  clc6ion. 

Nordoih  Mr.  Geree  <hew  how  he  that  den:exbaftifm  to  infans  denies 

the  grate' und  mercy  of  Godiotu,  ifthcgrace  ofGodbenottiedto  the  Sa« 
craments.  Nsr  doth  he  fhtw  that  the  priviledges  of  believers  ytung 
cbildrcnof  4,  y,or  <  year?  old  arc  not  as  much  ftrairaed  ii  they  who 

wcredmifted  to  the  PalTcover  are  not  admitted  to  the  Lords 'upper. 

For  though  the'reeeption  into  the  Covenant  and  church  T»(re  f  fficiently 
done  in  naptifm  j  yet  they  fhouid  not  have  the  priviltdgeoi  growth  snd 
nutrition,  which  the  Jews  young  children  had  by  the  PafTrover,  it  Pes- 
dobaptjftv  doftiiiie  of  the  P.jfleover,  and  Lord*  Supper  be  right.  Buc 
1  return  to  Mr    m. 

^'r.  M.  tels  me,  That  though  I  fay  my  inliances  «/"  Abrahams,  the  Vit' 
fin  Mary'y  and  Jeivs pri vile d get  not  being  noxp  toia.doprtji  his  conclu  on-^ 
yet  that  I  jpeak  /  o  -tvord  t»  vindicate  them  frtm  hU  arfyver,  and  tberejore 
he  gathers  thai  by  this  time  I  fee  that  new  feme  perfonal  privi/edges.  tvvtcb 
a  feTv  ef  th(  Jews  had,  majf  be  dtnkdm,  yet  it  maizes  nothmg  again;,  bis 

argument^ 
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&Ygument-ybut  if  the  common  friviUdga  wbieb  evfry  one  cftbm  bad  wsrs 
denied  lu^  our  frivilcdges  tvere  ̂ raiimd, 

Anftv.  M  r .  Af .  aoth  not  right  1  y  fay  I  Jpa)(t  not  a  n>ord  to  'vindicate  my 
injla/ices  from  his  anfwer.  For  bcfides  all  or  moft  of  ihofe  twenty  things 
Cither  Inmy  Eurcit,  feci.i,  01  ina\y  Examotjpar.^.feSf.i^^^io^ii^iz, 
and  eircwhere,  which  do  enervate  his  anfwcr,  i  did  dircdly  reply,  ibac 
neither  was  his  priviledge  of  the  innial  leai  to  infants  any  other  then  pcr- 
fonal,not  a  brattih  of  (he  cevetiant  of  g/ace  common  to  aU  in  Ctvaiunt^fot 

•»kicb  by  ve-  tue  of  the  covenant  they  m  ght  rely  u^on  Garf^and  for  this  I'al- 
ledgcd  tiie  faithful!  before  Abraham ^AieUhi'^del'  and  Lot  in  his  time  Job 
and  Cornelius  after  his  time  j  and  therttorc  if  the  want  of  priviledgcs 
petfonal,  as  he  terms  them,  doih  not  (hew  a  ftraitning  of  Gods  grace  to 
OS  now,  neither  doth  the  want  of  infant  vifible  Churchmcrabci  thip  and 
Baptihii  iiott  {hew  it. 

TbatofMelchi^edel^^  Lot,  ̂ nd  Job,  Mr.  ̂ .  faith,  bath  been  of  ten  an. 
ftvered,  but  be  hatii  no  where  fhewed,  that  they  were  not  in  the  Cove, 
nantcf  grace,  or  that  by  reriue  of  tnc  Covenant  they  and  their  infants 
had  right  to  the  initial  leal.  And  as  fur  cornehuii  1  never  intended  to 
prove,  thatbewas  ami->berofthecburcboftbtJervs^  nor  that  the  fri. 
viiidges  and  ehurchmember^hip  eftbtfe  profelytes  of  the  gate  were  as  honou- 

rable as  thefe  of  the  profelytes  of  the  covenant^  b Jt  that  though  he  were  in 
the  Covenant  of  grace,  yet  he  had  not  ihe  priviledge  of  churchmcmber- 
ihlp  in  the  Church  of  the  jews,  nor  circumciSen ;  and  therefore  thefe 
priviledgcs,  whatcer  they  were,  tvere  not  branches  of  the  Covenant  ef 
grace  common  to  all  in  Covenant .  for  which  by  venue  of  the  Covenant  the/ 
might  rely  on  God,  as  Mr.  M.  aflerred. 

f  o  what  I  , aid,  to  be  Father  of  the  taithfull.  Mother  of  Chrift,thc  pri- 
viledge* S«/»  9.4.  &^.z.  do  w  much  belorg  CO  the  Covenant  of  grace 

as  Lircumcilion,  Mr.  M.  anfvvcrs  nothing.  Upon  the  words  by  nieufed, 
that  tJic  |)nrafes  KffW.t  1,2,1,14.  do  fe<m  to  ms  Co  import,  that  the  Jews 
bad  this  priviledge  to  have  cheirchildren  reckoned  in  the  outward  admi. 
niftration,  as  branches  of  the  Olive  by  tkeir  birth,  which  the  Gentiles 
have  not,  (  which  [pcech  I  bare  altered  in  the  firfl  part  of  this  Review^ 
P-^iy9S.)  Mr.  Af, asks,  But  if  we  Gentiles  have  it  not  ̂   then  are  not  we, 
I  prayyoit^  firaigbt'ted  mthatpartieular  ?  Anlw.  Yea.  And  I  demand 
further  J  when  we  are  gr  a  fed  in  and  fo  naturah%ed  with  them^  do  we  not 
partake  of  all  the  fAfnefi  or  privUedges  ef  the  Olive  with  them  >  what  Scrip. 
tare  ever  denied  tt  ?  Aniw.  That  we  by  ii.gr^ffing  arc  made  natural 
branches,  is  denied  ;  it  is  granted,  we  are  partaucrs  of  all  ihc  fatnefs  and 
pri'iledges  of  the  Olive,  lo  wir,  fpirituai  graces,  but  not  of  the  privi- 
iedges  which  the  Situral  branches  had  by  birth, 

Mr.  M.  adds.  "  I  demmd  yet  further,  did  tfaemany  ten'ihoufands  of 
"  Jews  who  were  bap  ixed  in  the  Apoftles  days,  by  their  camming  ub. 
"der  thisbeftadininiftration  of  the  Covenant,  and  thereby  kept  their 
"former  growing  in  tnc  Olive  with  advantage  ;  did  they  thereby  dc- 
*'prive  their  chiJd.cn  ot  thar  which  you  lay  was  their  natural  piivi- 
"  ledge?  if  you  thin  1.  fo,  produce  your  evidence  tr>  prove  it  j  if  they  were 
*'  not,  then  it  fceras  the  Jews  who  believed  in  Chrift,  and  kept  their  fla- 

"  lion 
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''  lion,  had  a  greater  pilvilcdgc  for  their  children  then  the  GeniIIej,wljo 
♦'  grow  to  togctlicr  wi  hthem,  have  ht  their  children. 

Attfw.  The  natural  privilcdgc  which  I  fay  the  Jews  bad,  was,  that 

their  chilo'rcn  were  in  the  vifiblc  Church  Jewifti,  and  their  males  to  be 
circumcifed-  this  by  their  Baptifra  they  were  deprived  of,  it  being  then 
no  privilcdgc,  after  Chrift  exhibited  in  the  flcfliand  preached,  to  be  in 
the  vi/ible  Church  Jcwjfli  oppofice  to  the  Chriftian,  and  to  be  circumcu 
fed.  Nor  is  it  true,  that  the  converted  baptized  Jews  were  in  the  Olive 
afore  they  beJitved  in  Chrift,  or  kept  their  ftation  in  the  vifiblc ChnrcSi 
Jcwirti,  but  were  call  out, or  that  they  fhould  have  had  greater  prjvilcd- 
gcs  of  the  Covenant  for  their  children,  it  they  had  continued  in  the  vi* 
liblc  Church  Jew ifii,  and  been  to  be  circumcifed,  then  the  Genri'cs, 
whofe  children  were  not  viable  Chriftian  vifible  churchmcmbcrs^nor  to 
be  baprized^as  is  abundantly  proved  by  me  from  Scrip.ureand  ethciwife 
in  the /prepares  of  this  Review. 

To  Mr,  Mi.  fpecch,  asi/vrt  expufiged  infants  Cut  tf  the  Covenant,  Ic 
wasanf«cred,thatir  wasa  calumny  ,  whereto  ijc  replies.  But  do  not  yon. 
avomb^  that  the  infants  efthe  Jews  had  this  peculiar  privitedge  and  bntb' 
right  to  be  under  the  admrnftration  of  the  covenant,  which  our shuve  not  ? 
AnfvT.  I  ftill  avouch  it  in  the  fcnfe  the  phrafcfeems  to  be  taken  for  being 

Jew'  (h  vifible  churchmembers,  and  to  be  tircumciffd ;  but  what  he  ndds, 
"^vhich  you  l(Korv  is  the  oncly  ihhg  controverted  betwixt  m,  is  manifeftfy 
falfe,  it  being  nevei  fo  much  as  qucftioned  by  me.  He  adds,  May  not  I 

•i/dlyfay,  that  once  the  infants  of  all  covenanters  had  thU  pnviltdie} 
infw.  No.  May  I  not  alfo  exa5i  of  you  tojhew  when  and  where  this  was 

talfca  away  ?  Anfw.  It  bath  been  often  Ihcwed,  infant-male  CKcumci- 
fion  in  ihe  Synod,  ̂ 3. ly.  14,1 8.  infants  churcbmemberflitp  Matth. 
1819,  were  takes  away,  of  which  there  is  enough  faid  bdorej/c^.yo, 
&c.  where  intant  rifibic  churchmcmbcrniip  is  proved  to  be  altered,  and 
yet  infants  not  expunged  out  of  the  Covenant  of  ihe  Gofpel,  as  Mr.  M, 
fupgefts.  On  the  contrary,  Mr.  Mi.  conceit  as  if  thcdcnying  them  vi- 

fible churchmembcrfhip  and  baptifm  were  rutting  them  out  of  the  Co- 
venant of  grace,  1  intimatedto  come  too  near  the  Popifli  opinion,  of  the 

necf  fl; ty  of  infants  baptifm  to  rhejr  falvition,  which  I  thought  worth  an- 
rvrering,  hih  it  is  alt  one  in  my  conceit,  o  fay,  that  by  denying  baptifm  to 
them  we  put  them  out  ot  the  Covenant,  and  to  fay  we  damn  them,  it  be- 

ing Certain  none  are  favcd  butihofe  whoarein  tlTC  Covenant  of  grace. 
To  that  which  he  faith  of  our  destine  bringing  difeom fort  to  parents,  in 

that  we  leave  their  infants  in  the  jiste  of  infidels,  account  them  acfuaHy  to 
belong  to  the  vifible  l^ingdome  of  the  DcvU.,  deny  them  the  benefit  of' he  pro. 
rnife  I  will  be  the  God  of  ihee  and  thy  feed,  ac^nawledge  no  more  promifefor 
them^  then  for<he  children  of  iiohs .  1  anfwer,  thefc  are  meer  cjju  .niet 
fufficisntly  arfcovered  10  be iOj  Exam,  par,i,fe^,io.  Apolog.fe^.i^. 

Sea.S?, 
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SECT.    LXXXV. 

Mr.  Cobbers  dilates,  Juft.Vindic.  par.i.ch.i.  'touching  childrenshp. 
tljmal  right ̂   are  examined  and  re/eStd. 

JiAK.Cebhet  Ju^.vindic.  par,x.  feH  i.  fcts  down  this  as  his  pofition, 
"*That  the  imiiatory  feat  fotitrvi  the  covenant ;  but  he  proves  it  not: 
And  whereas  to  the  ocjeciion  agaT  ft  it,  that  from  Adams  time  to  Abra. 
hams^  there  was  n  initiatory  fcal  to  ihoie  who  were  in  Coyenant^  nor 
in  Abrahams  time  to  Melcbi'^edei[,  Let ^  Job  ̂   heanf^rers.  That  fucb  ex- 
traordinary  cafes  and  tmes  are  very  impenmently  urged  by  fome  to  infringe 
the  force  of  ordinary  rules  and  principles  :  I  fay,  his  anfwcr  i.  infullcienr. 
per  I .  thij  enely  is  an  anfwer  where  it  is  proved  that  there  is  fuch  an 
ordinary  rule  and  principle  from  which  ihcfecaf^s  fwerve;  Pn-nofucb 
rule  or  principle  can  be  (hewed  o  an  initiatory  (eal  belonging  to  pcr- 
fons  in  Covenant,  from  which  this  fhould  he  counted  an  cxcepuon  ; 
therfore  this  is  not  an  extraordinary  cafe.  2.Befides,exiraordinary  cafes 
make  a  ju ft  exceprion  from  an  ordinary  rule  for  fome,  by  tcafon  of  fome 
peculiar  accident  not  happening  to  others  :  But  to  all  in  Covenant 
from  ̂ dam  to  Abraham,  therein  sot,  nor  can  be  flicwed  any  fuch  pecu- 

liar accident  which  happened  not  to  others,  which  was  the  reafon  of 
omitting  an  initiatory  fcal  by  thofe  in  Covenant :  Ergo,  it  was  not  be. 
caufe  ot  extraordinary  cafes  that  it  was  omitted,  but  bccaufe  there  was 
no  fuch  rule  5,  Extraordinary  cafes  are  ̂cw  and  rare,  but  the  omiffi- 
on  of  an  initiatory  feal  was  conftant,  and  univcrfal  by  thofe  in  Cove- 

nant until  Abrahams  lime,  therefore  it  was  not  an  extraordinary  cafe, 
4.  Extraordinary  cafes  and  tiaes  are  but  for  a  little  while;  But  this 
omiffion  was  for  above  2000.  years,  which  1  t  thinks  Mr.  C.  fliould  not 

'So  dote  as  to  count  an  extraordinary  time  }  fure  the  »jmc  wherein  Cir. 
cumcifion  was  in  forge  was  Ihorter,  and  it  wa$  in  that  time  often  omit- 

ted ,  and  therefore  we  may  by  Mr.  Cj.  didatcs  as  well  lay,  iheinltia- 

toiy  fcal  was  ex  raordinary^  and  the  ordinary  ru'c  was,  that  thofe  in 
Covenant  were  not  -o  have  aninitiatory  fcal,  fpccially  confidcring  ihac 
even  in  Abrahams  un<c,  and  afcer,  t  was  omitted  by  Melihi-Kd'k  Lot 
Job.  Nor  is  it  of  any  Weight  to  fay  that  tbire  vfas  nut  a  -vifible  poluicat 
C^«rf^  then  ;  For  1,  no  douot  in  their  families  were  vifible  poliucai 
Churches  as  well  as  in  yib/ahamf.  i.  The  iniriari:ry  fealc,  as  they  c,  H 

it,  mightandwa^  o  b-  to  perfons  without  a  vifible  poljt  cal  Chuch 
as  to  the  hun^ch  ASls  8-  to  Afofes  children  in  Midian  &c  Nor  is  ic 
of  any  weight  to  lay  ibefe  Churches  vpere  not  to  continue  :  For  i.tac 
js  not  fo  cerfsi'i  as  to  be  tal<cn  irx  ersnted.  z.  Abrahams  poflerity  were 
not  to  continue  ft  U  rhc  (.  bu  ch  ct  .-od,  though  'hey  were  to  continue 

longer  then  the  pofterity  «^f  /  b  tik.^  ̂ or.  5.  But  ]f  th»s  \vcre  n  fuftci- 
ent  reafon,  why  they  i!iould  not  have  an  initiatory  feal  folemnly  inftitu- 
scd  for  them,  becaufe  they  were  not  luccfTively  to  conrinuc,  then  fliould 

not 
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net  tb«  Churchci  which  were  not  fucccflirelj  to  continue  (of  which 
doubjc.s  there  were  many  from  whom  the  Candleftick  was  quickly  rc- 
iHoved)  hive  had  baptifm  inftituted  for  them.    4,  By  Mr.  Cs.  reaf.ning, 
his  rule  the  initiatoiy  feal  fallorves  the  covenant  niuft  bee  thus  limited^ 

in  ordinary  times  and  safes  when  and  where  thereis  a  vifi'ole  political  chw  ch 
Tvbich  is  fuccejjively  to  continue.    Which  i.- it  were  gra.,  ted  him,   yet  ic 
Will  never  ferve  his  turn  10  prove  chisaniverfal  propolition,  trom  whici« 
PjeJobapcifts  infer  infant  Baptifm,  AH  that  are  in  the  covenant  are  ta 
have  the  iuitiato'^y  feal  or  to  be  bafii\ed.    Uni  neither  is  ic  true  in  ordina- 

ry limes,  where  cijcre  is  a  vihblc  political  Church  fucceflively  to  con- 
tinue.   For  it  is  not  true  of  thofe  in  Covenant  in  Abfibams  hcufe,  nei- 

ther the  females,  nor  malc«  of  fevcn  daycsold  oneiy  were  to  have  the 
initiatory  feal,  though  in  Covenant.   To  that  which  is  faid    thii  the  fe- 
males  h/d  not  a  fupcrfl.ioy^  fere  s/^in ,  bcfides  what  hach  been  faid  before  to 
the  contrary  ,  /  fay  i.  this  however  infringeth  Mr.  Cs.  rule,  that  inordi. 
naiy  limes  in  vifible  political  churches  fucceffively  to  contmne^the  fcal  ini' 
tiaiO'-yfoUoivs  the  covenant,  for  it  doth  not  fo  in  the  female  Hekrews, 
I.  It  ijods  will  had  been  as  Mr.C.  would  bavcir,  he  could  have  appoint- 

ed an  initiatory  (eal  common  ro  femilcs  with  males.    But  what  faith  M. 
C.  to  the  inftanceotthe  males  of  7. days  only  to  infringe  bis  rule  ?  1  find 
nothing  except  this  be  an  anrwcr,i«  that  cafe  of  the  females  asm  fame  0- 
thtr^  that  lait  of  circumcifion  had  fomething  peculiar  in  it,  albeit  it  had  o- 
thcr  things  in  common  with  that  ofBap:ifm,  which  /  take  ro  be  a  fuflicient 
proof  againft  him, that  the  rule  of  Circumcifion  is  not  a  rule  to  us  abouc 
Baptifmjand  that  his  propofitioa  is  not  true,fib<2f  in  ordinary  times  and  ca- 
fes,ufie£iing  the  political  vifible  Cbioch  and  its  adminifirationijuch  little 
ones  lis  are  of  parents  in  fuch  vifible  churcb.jiate,  they  have  external  rifbt 
unto  the  iajoyncdimtiitory  vifblefealy  of  which  they  are  outwardly  capable^ 
and  ought  not  to  be  denied  the  ufe  and  benefit  of  it. 

There  is  alfo  an  objcdionagainfl  the  piinciplefore-racntioned,  AH 
that  are  in  covenant  are  to  have  the  initial  feaLor  as  Mr.C.fpeaks,  the  ini' 
tiitoryfealfollowes  the  Covenant^  that  if  the  connexion  bee  between 
feal  and  Covenant,  itisas  we  Ibcfween  the  after  leal  as  the  initial, 
and  fothey  may  as  well  plead  for  intants  comreiing  to  the  Lords  Sup- 

per, asin  cy^riaw  time,  and  as  the  young  ones  of  the  Jews  did  partake 

of  the  PalTcover.  Fothis  vir.c.  fi'wh,  Male  infants  were  net  to  appear^at 
the  Pafe,ver,iffojhen  they  ntu<i  appear  at  the  Feifiof  Tabernacles  &  mufl 
carry  boHghes,  from  Orm.  \6.  :  ,17.  compared  with  Levit.  i  ;.  34,  3  5, 
38,39, 40.  ̂ ^^^  though  ptrfens  have  x  covenant  rigb:  in  general,  yet  their 
jus  in  re  H  to  be  (ttfpended  nd  net  elicited  m  cafe  of  incapacity,  or  of  ex- 
cream  coldne(iofthecoumre)^orficl{nefi  &c. 

^w/wr.i.If  infants  were  not  t  appear  at  the  Pafleovcr,yet  young  chil- 
dren not  to  be  admitted  f^  the  Lords  Supper  were,  nor  doth  the  text  tie 

jhetn  all  to  carry  boughs  who  weie  to  appear.  1.  Thcebjcftion  hold*  as 
much  concerning  the  yong  ones  ar  Jerufakm^  who  were  t9  cat  the  Pafle- 
over,  and  hy  Vlr.CJ.  teafcns  fuch  yong  ones  ihould  be  at  the  Lords  Sup* 
per,  as  having  Covenant  inteicfl  and  therefore  )Us  ad  rem,  nor  is 
there  any  fucM  incapacity  or   danger  to  thena  la  cacing  the  Lords 

Mniramm  Sup* 
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Supper  £0  furpcnd  their  jm  in  re,  as  is  to  be  baptized  In  Gretnknd^  or 
ju  cxircme  weakncfs  and  (ickncfs ;  and  therefore  by  Mr.  d,  reafons 
ilicy  onght  not  to  be  denied  the  Lords  buf  per.  3.  If  infants  Covenant, 
right  to  ihc  Lords  Supper  be  rupcndedbccaufc  of  their  deftd  t>f  under, 
ftanding  to  examine  therafclvc^,  their  Covenant,  right  to  Baptifm  is  as 
Juftly  lufp  nded  til  they  repent  and  be}ieve,which  arc  av  ip.uch  and  more 
/required  to  Baptifai  as  fslf  examination  to  the  Lords  Supper.  And  if  it 
be  true  tlieri  iMr,  cs,  pofirion  is  not  right,  that  infants  ought  not  t»be 
denied  the  ufe  andbsnepi  of  Baptifm.  4.  If  it  were  in  Cyprtans  ime  t 
corraptioi  togizs  ivfeMt  the  Lartd /upper ,  fo  it  was  to  baptise  thcm^  be. 

ingon  the  fame  rcalonof  no  greater  anuqui-y.  But  let's  view  what  hec 
faith  for  the  clearer  haudlmg  of  his  Thefts. 

Scffc.  1.  He  fait  -.  bat  mxt  commands  ofGed  having  feme  part  c'tr- 
eum^antial  and  vamfhing^  fome part  fubftantiai  and  abiding,  the  late,-  /« 
binding  to  la  fince  chn^s  time.,  albeit  the  former  be  not  j  and  he  inftaracetl. 
in  a  7t&.  day  babbath:  But  neither  he  nor  any  other  have  yet  proved  any 
fuch  fubftaniiil  part  abiding  in  the  command  of  Circumc  fiouj  andhow 
little  the  inftanc;  given  is  to  his  purpofe,  is  tlie'vcd  bcrorc,§  77.  80,  8r. 

That  which  MrCfaith  fcd.^.is.  granted,  tha-  cerfequtntial  cotnman. 
diments grounded  on  Scripture  are  Scri  ture  cemmandements,  but  thai,  any 
comma.idot  a  pofitive  rite  in  the  old  Tcftamcni  is  a  command  to  us  a« 
bout  a  pofiltivc  rii,kt  of  heneWj  or  tliat  m  mere  pofitivc  worfliip  that 
iliould  not  be  excluded  which  is  not  expreired,is  not  grantcdjto  the  con- 

trary fomewhat  is  faid  in  the  id  fivt  of  ihis  Review,  §.  r,?/.  and  clfe- 
wberc.f  have  often  faid  prove  infant  Baptifm  by  good  confcquence,  and 
I  fiiall  yeiid. 

That  federal  ordinances ^fucb  as  are  thefeals,  are  as  well  priviledfes 
at  precepts,  which  Mr.  c.  fcdt.  4.  afferts,  when  they  are  rightly  admini- 

niftrcd^is  granted;  but  it  is  denied  that  the  Pafi'cover,Bapiifmjfbe  Lords 
Suppe-^are  federal  ordinances  or  feals  of  the  Covtnanr  of  grace  in  Mr. 
Ci,(ftnfe,who  f. '  5 1 .  maltes  Circumcifon  in  the  nature  efit  to  bee  a  feat  of 
the  )ight£6ufne^  of  faith;  and  in  like  manner  tkole  oti-er^wliich  he  cal*  fe- 
de^al  ordinances^  feals  efthe  p-i  omife  efthetovenant  ef  grace,  of  the  righte- 
titfnefs  of  faith  in  their  nature.  There  s  nor  3  word  y^/j?.!  8  bv  which 
it  aiay  appear  ihitcircutncifion  of  the  child  W4i  rcclfoncd  as  the  Fathers 

priviledge, nor  their  own  circuncfion  as  th^ir  privlbdge, bur  only  of^. 
br.^ham  that  God  give  htm  the  Covenant  of  Circumcifion,  whertby  he  was 
allured  of  a  fon  by  Sarah^^Sa  \ohebegate  }^i^c  avd  ch  cumcifed  him  the^xh. 
day;wh\ch.  priviledg  was  peculiar  to  Abraham ^  anfi  to  none  other  T  know, 
cx^sp*  Zachary  John  BapiiSs  father  be  laid  'o  have  the  fame  privilcdge, 
nv'i  is/t«w  3.i,i,?,4,any  whit  toM  Cs  purp3fe,io  prove  that  eir^wwri^iw 
is  reckoned  as  the  Fathers  privHedge.  For  i.iti?  manifeft  that  Rom.  y  i, 
Circumcifian  is  to  be  undcrftood  metonymicallv,as  i/.jo.  for  the  cjrcum- 
cife  ijfichie  is  notfoid  therewas  much  pofit  by  Circumcifion,  but  «f 

CircuvictfiM,  as  before,  -what  advantage  of  the  Jew  ?  nor  was  the  privi* 
ledge  v.i.thc  committing  the  oracles  of  God<e  them^ihe  privDedge  of 
Circufnotftonio  the  abftra&.or  by  circumcifion  >i  the  mcins  by  which 
H  wai^buc  the  pnyjledgc  of  chac  people  who  wpre  cirCRmcifed. » .If  it  were grans 



granrcd  that  the  privilcdge  were  by  ClrcumcJKoh,  yc8  th«c  Ji  w«i  ihs 
Faiheis  priviledge  by  rcafon  of  the  childs  Circumci  on  rather  tbcn  hi» 
own,  is  avaJBtancy.  N®r  doth  ̂ ffjx.  38,  jy.  ycjld  any  more  to  feh 
purpofe,  butibinoft  grofly  abufcd  by  Mr.  c.  as  is  {hewed  before  §.  2,2, 
ij.  Nor  arc  the  pa flages  which  heallcdgeth  p.  151.  ouc  ot  my  Examen^ 
Aiffonant  to  any  pafagcs  beforterany  after ̂   except  thofc  words  ot  my  £aro 

amen  p.io  ',  wi-.ici  I  alter  in  the  fii  ft  ,  art  of  this  Review^  p.'  4,? }.  Ai  d 
CO  nis  uiany  qtJcfVions  trom  my  words.  J  anfwer,  that  he  hath  not  pro- 
red  the  C»  vcraant  uf  grace,  wherein  God  promKerh  to  be  a  Go.  to  ihem 
and  theirs,  to  b  leng  to  t  very  Jew,  but  oncly  10  Abraham  and  his  fcedj 
ihitis,  fotar  asiti^  tvangfliaci  on.ly  to  his  fpiiitua!  feed  whether  of 
jewes  or  Gmilc  ,  and  therefore  F  d^ny  it  was  a  privilcdge  tvtiich  eve- 

ry Jew  had,  to  be  aGod  to  i  hem  and  the  /s  ̂   and  ya  grant  that  Dent.  2^^ 

14,  with  o  6  w.iia  p'iv/ledge^  and  lb  I  yee  d  to  have  becnw'rat  G'^d 
promiCco  fv^fjfr.  36.  fi<-m  ro^  ,7. to  the  end,  an^Deut,  ij.i.andchac 
fiindrv  infants  ot  the  Jews  b  fe  born  w  re  jn  thf  Covenant  of  faving 
grace  and  Chnrcfi-priv. ledges,  and  that  it  waia  p.ivikdgcto  th  m,  an<f 
chat  the  promifesot  the  L  ovcnsnt  t  grace  re  privller'|;cs,and  the  faree 
now  to  b?Iicvci «  and  as  fa*  ge  and  '.onouiable  as  then,  and  that  the  pro- 
mifes  to  their  children  men  ioned  Deut.^o  6.  were  of  the  fiibflancc  ol  the 
Covcnatu  of  g'ace,  in  refpe^  cf  ihe  thing  pro.r.ifcd,  but  not  in  rcfpecl 
of  the  ̂ ftrfoob  to  whom,  tor  God  doth  not  protnife  to  all  hiselctt  or 
c  uebtiiever^,  thaf^hich  he  promitcd  then  in  rhac  cafe  to  the  Ifiaelites 
for  rheir  fetd,  and  f  )eild  that  evtn  bafe  born  childicn  may  bee  in  t!  e 
Cove  atv  of  favi  p  R^ace,  and  ycc  c  c^e  promifes  are  not  madv  ffl 

Church  chUdr€>t,(is  Mr.  6".  {p?3ks}  •  fuch,but  ooely  to  the  cleft.  Ncver- 
C  clefs  I  grant  the  ism"  promifes  bow  f*  btc  made  to  bJitvers,  which 
Were  then,t')  wii,rtef«  e->ur"efv  and  life  eernal  bv  'aithyea  that  they  arc 
larger  now, no  intt-nfively  inrcfpeft  ot  the  thing  promifed, as  if  a  greater 
dpf^ree  of  righteauf'  el*  and  ctetnal  life,  wee  promifed  now  then  was 

then,  but  txt°nfivefy  in  refpefl  uf  the  pecpl<r  to  vthora  thz  O'entil;  a 
now  bci'ig^  cal  od,  and  t^at  m  •  e  amply  th  n  the  J  ws,  net  do  J  or  any 
thing /rJV,exclLi  e  believers  children  out  ot  t  e  C'^Vena^  t.  But  I  ftill 
fav  t''e  Cavenint  of  yracc  was  no-  made  thcnoniveif  l!y  to  a  Believer 
and  h's  natural  feed  nor  now,  but  onely  to  ihe  e  eft  of  them.  Yet  tbjs  is 
nnt  an  es  lufion  if  any  in  puricalar  from  the  Co-.cnani  of  grace,  nor 
an  inclufion,  but  onelv  a  fulpenfionof  any  determination  of  lithcr^who 
•  re  f  Ie-^,ard  whf^  nor  beiMg^'t  Iv  k')ovvn  to  God  A  d 'heretore  rn  Mr, 

Ci.queftion  why  are  helte  ft  children  thtn  excfuded  the  covenant?  v,f^ich 
inj  ri'niflv  infinuarc^  a  1  1  did  exclude  tbcm,  I  fay,  let  hiai  anfwer  jc 
thac  <lnrr«  Jo,  -vtid  th  uch  I  p.ranr  thji  nur  priviledgf"  now  are  inla  grd, 
in  refped  of  the  ai^minifli'eti'n  of  t  c  Covenant,  in  rha  the  C'dp^"!  Is 
pfached  to  mo'c  naiit.ns  and  m  re  clearly,  and  confi  mtd  by  thf  bloud 
O'  Clrif}  &c  t'^en  before  hri  -sco..mir>g  (  which  s  my  n^eanj  g  m 
thit  lpeech)ycri'  n'-i-'vrfolinwj  tha  Ic  unt  that  adv-imfirationeftht 
Covenxnt  initiatory  leaff  v  }}C'^\-  Mi  Ti  rf-'ni*  no»  mini)*!  ftith.io  ihetf 
CbUdreu  w  't  /ft  ̂ nvt'edre  :  0  'hf^e  mmfi  bf  Cwh  a  Itbe  pnvled^e  and  »»^ 

^fMtnei^ai  UaH  not  tvbtgf  exclndtd  <u  that  of  a  'tl^ejtboujit  jtfr.O  /tfj  "oi 
M  in  01  lu  m  2,  ibt 



tbefame.butaliktadminifirathH  of  the  initiatory  Covenant- feal^toin-ebHr* 
ebed  believers  cbildre*  nerv^  as  Mr.  C.  in  his  gibberiih  fpeaks.  And 

though  (  fay  wchave  nothing  in  lieu  of  Circumcifiorij  butChriftcome 

in  the  flefli  -,  yet  1  ao  noi  fay,  nor  need  I,  that  Bapti'ioi  is  no  priviledgc 

CO  believers'  now  :  bat  I  deny  Ic  to  be  a  priviledgc  in  lieu  of  Cjrcumci- 
flon,  and  fay  that  as  Mr.  C.  grants  it  a priviletige  to  believcrs^that  now 

tbey'bave  not  ibut  manner  of  tniiiatign  by  citcumcifion,  fo  it  is  a  privi. ledge  to  :hem  that  they  have  no  manner  ofinitiation  in  liiu  of  it.  What 

he  laith  he  hath  fnew'd  before  from  £^.57.1?, 2^,17. is  cxamin'd  before. 

Seft.r.  Mr.  C.  I'aicb,  BApiifn  is  a  fed  ofihe  Covemnt^no  barebadgeef 
Chri[iia.mtya'>  fome  bave  [aid  ̂ albeit  the  tnorejitdiciom  of  our  oppo^  iesyeild 
this,  that  the  Covenant  of  grace  is  fuid  properly  to  be  Jealed  in  Bapufm^ 

and  that  B^iptifm  j-nce  Chfifls  incarnation  is  the  appointed  feat  of  God  to 
facb  as  enttr  into  covenant  n>i:h  him. 

Anfw  It  is  true  that  I  faid  £afa»;  p.  1 49.  the  Ccvenani  of  ̂ race  is 
fcaled  properly  in  Rsptifm,  bjt  Mr.  c.  might  have  taken  notice,  that  r. 
I  ufed  notthi^  phrafi  as  minc,b.!t  as  vir  Ms.  z.  That  I  did  yejld  tl;is 
but  three  lines  before  with  this  caiition,  Baptifm  feals  the  love  of  God 
in  feme  fcnTe  properly.  3.  That  not  long  after  [  fay^  that  in  cxadnefs 
of  fpecchit  feal^  no  grace  propcrL,  caVingit  for  propriety  of  fpccch, 

but  improperly,  bfcaiifc  msrap'anrica!ly,as  fealing  is  taken  forjfiuring. 
4,  I  fay  as  properlVj  notes  propicty  of  right,  or  ii;le,  or  polleiron,  in 
oppofition  to  anotherc,  ©r  that  which  is  alien,  it  fcals  as  much  the 

fccond  as  the  nrft  grace.  And  indeed  this  is  n-y  mcsning,  that 
thojg'n  in  propriety  of  fpecch  Baptifm  may  not  be  faid  to  be  the  fcal  of 
the  Covcaant  of  grace  propetly,  fith  it  i^  6ut  a  metaphor  or  term  tran- 

flated  from  anot'.er  thingjand  fo  (hews  not  what  the  thing  is,  but  what- 
iti  fome  refped  it  is  like  to  :  yet  ic  may  b:e  thus  termed  the  feal  of  the 
Guvenant  of  grace  properly,  that  is,  as  ths  fcal  nf  a  deed  a  flutes  the 
thing  Conveyed  in  it  to  him  that  hath  propriety  in  it,  fo  Baptifm  in  that 
thereby  we  put  on  Chrift,  doth  fignificto  the  true  Believer  thatbehath 
union  and  communion  with  him,and  that  he  hath  thereby  a  propriety  of 
right  to  righteoufnefs  and  life  by  Chrift,  according  to  the  Covenant  of 
grace.  Bat  this  dothn®  whit  Coniradift  what  1  have  difputcd  before 
fed.  3  i.againfl  Mr  Mi.  and  others  doftrine,  about  Sacraments  being 
feals  of  the  Covenant  of  grace.  Nor  did  I  ufc  the  words,  that  Baptifm 
fince  Chrift*  incarnation  i»  the  appointed  fcal  of  God  to  fuchas  enter  in-. 
to  Covenant  with  him,  EXAm.  p.Z$.  as  mine  own  cxprefEon,  but  as  Mr. 
Ms.  iho'igh  I  granted  the  thing  meant  by  it.  Yet  had  I  f«  fajd  of  my 
fclf,  it  had  nor  been  for  Ms.Cs.  iurn,who  will  haveit  a  feal  of  Gods  Co- 

venant to  uSjWhereas  ihofc  words  as  I  yeild  them,  rather  import  it  to  6«- 
our  feal  whereby  wc  enter  into  Covenant  with  God,and  engage  to  him, 
which  is  the  moftgenuineufcof  Baptifm,and  in  that  refpcft  rjghrly  ter. 
med  a  badge  of  Chriflianiiy.  But  Mr.C.would  prove  it  a  fcal  of  the  Co- 

venant in  another  fcnfe,  thus. 

And  it  appear sfo,  faith  h;,i.  in  that  it  agrees  in  the  efeatials  tvitb' 
ctrcumcifioa as  aninitiatory  feal^Cot.i  i\ ,\x.  which  fpecch  is  ambiguous, 
and  yet  in  no  fenfc,!  conceivcjtruc.lt  is  doubtfuU  whether  iie  mean  that 
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CO  be  th::  initiatory  Teal  is  the  eflcntials  oi  Circunacifi6n,and  of  EaptirRi, 
but  this  fcnfeij  lajfe :  For  to  be  a  fcal  is  not  efTcntial  cither  to  the  one 

or  thcothcrj  thecjrciinici/ion  of  the  Sicbemites  was'circumcjfionj  though 
iiwcrcnofeal  lo  them  of  the  Covenant  ot  Abraham  ',in<iS men  Magm 
hisbaptifm  was  baptifm,  though  it  were  no  feal  to  bira  of  the  Covenant 
cf  grace,  much  lets  is  it  of  the  offence  of  citiiCr  to  bee  initiatory,  for  if 
there  were  Or  might  be  another  initiatory  fcal  (  as  dnubtlefs  there  n.ighc 
be  ifGod  had  {o  apf)ointed  it)yct  circumcifion  and  baptifm  had  not  been 
circ  micifion  and  baptifm,  now  wha:  may  be  or  not  be  without  the  cea- 
ling  of  the  thing  to  be  is  but  an  accident  to  ic^  not  of  the  eficnccof  it, 
BclidcSjto  be  tlie  initiatory  leal  of  the  Cyvenant  of  grace,doth  rnore  tru- 

ly agree  to  the  Ipiritof  God, then  to  either  of  them. Or  whether  I.emcan, 
ihac  hey  agree  in  thofe  things  which  are  the  eflcntials  of  each,  but  tlatis 

more  palpably  talfe  jnr  i:is  efl'ential  to  Circumcifion  that  the  fore- skin 
be  cut  off,  but  that  i>  not  cflential  to  Baptifm,  there  may  bee  Baptifm 
without  it,  Nor  is  ticre  a  woic  C^l.i.i  i.that  cither  cxprcfleth  this  thing 
or  yejlds  any  gro and  for  proof  ot  it,  as  is  {hewed  before  by  me  here  §.  8 1  . 

As  vain  is  that  which  f>)JIows,  Tvbe?Jce  bapiiTSd  GentUts  ayefaid  to  be 
of  the  clrcur.ciftonjVhW.i.  and  Jcrvi  [aid  lo  b(bapti\td^\  Cor.iz.  For 
neither  are  entiles,  Philip,  ̂ .^i.  termed  r fee  cir£.v/»ci_//e»,  becaulc  they 
SYcre  baptized,  nor  the  Jews  faid  to  be  ioffJTfrf,  i  Cor.it.jj.  Lecaufc 
chey  Were  circumcifcd,  or  becaufe  cf  the  agreement  of  the fe  in  the 
eHentials.  Cut  the  convcited  Gentiles,  not  all  that  were  baptized, 
butonely  thofc^  who  were  true  believers  are  termed  the  Circ  mcificn 
in  oppofition  to  the  Judaizing  Teachers  termed  befor  v.  z.  the  concifion 
by  a  figure  of  fpecch,  termed  Eutclifm,  or  flighting  them  in  that  in 
which  they  gloried  j  and  they  are  termed  the  Circiimcifionjbecaufc  they 
were  truly  circumcifed  before  God  in  heart,  and  were  his  peo|^le.  And 
the  jews  I  Co/.ii.ig.are  faid  to  be  baptized  no  othetwifc  then  the  Gen- 

tiles who  bclrtved,  whT  were  not  circumcifcd  in  the  flefli,and  therefore 
could  not  be  termed  baptized  becaufe  circumcifcd  j  but  Chrifiian  belie- 

vers, whe:her  Jews  or  Greeks,  6ond  or  free,  are  all  faid  to  be  baptized, 
and  to  be  made  to  drink,  becaufe  they  were  baptized  with  water,  and  did 
partake  of  the  Lord-  Supper,  as  i  Cor.  10.17. 

Mr.  c  add?^  more  of  thefe  toys.  Henee  firfi  inflUuted  for  a  feal  to  the 

circumcifed  JevfS'j  to  fijewit  ivas  in  the  eff'entials  of  fcahng  Abrahams covenant  to  them  but  the  fame  ivith  circ umci/ton  in  a  manner  ^  onely  as. 
that  fealed  it  to  them  vifiblj  in  cbiiH^  as  to  come  this  did  it  in  10(0  fort  in 
reference  to  CbrtH  as  come ;  that  fvas  the  feal  of  the  right eoufnef^  of  Abra* 
hams  faitb^  ot  that  rvhereon  his  faith  acted  to  right eoufHcfi  of  jn^iification^ 
/J0W.4.11.  even  the premife  of  grace  m  Cbri(i,  RO/T*.  10.6,7.  ivitb  Deut. 
30.14.  Wherein  ;.  he  didaccs,  wubou:  any  pretence  of  proof,  that 
Baptifm  wai  firfl  inftituted  to  the  Jews  to  fhcw  that  which  he  fays ;  nor 
is  there  the  leaft  imimaiion  thereof  in  Scripture,  i.  Kc  fecns  to  me 
tounfay  by  hi. limitation  [iaixwawsey  ]  what  he  faid. befrre,  itWMibe 

fame  in  tbec(fcnttals.  For  that  which  is  the  fame  in  the  efl"entials  is  fll- 
logcrher  the  fime,  and  not  in  a  manner.  3.  It  h  iilhihat  bupiifm  wai 
the  fame  intbcefjemials  $f  fealing  Abrahams  csvcnant  tgthejcws  with 

nrcumciji^n 
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eirettmcijldn:  For  ic  w«  ss  much  in  the  eflenilals  of  fcallng  Abrabami 
Covenant  CO  the  jews  (i{  1  may  ufe  Mr.cs.globcriHi)  that  Circumcifion 
fealcd  the  promiicof  the  land  of  Canaan^  Ge».i 7.8,9,10, c^tf.  as  that 
it  fealed  Chrift  to  come  j  but  furcl)  Baptifm  neyer  fealcd  the  promife 
of  the  land  of  Canaan.  4  That  which  1  find  uf  the  feat  of  therighteouf- 
nefioffaitb^  7(ow.4.it.  15  meant  ot  Abrahams  perloaa  Circumcilion' 
and  ot  no  other,  and  therefore  is  inepily  applied  lo  prove  fam.ncli  -i 
fcaling  ofcthers  Citcumclfionand  Bjptifra.  J.  Iconceiveit  loniLWtiac 

inconiiderately  faid,  xh^i  c'lrcumcif omv at  the  feal  of  the  lighteoufnefi  sf Abt iluoisf aich^  which  would  imp  y,  that  it  aliured  ;hat  Abraham  taith 
wai  righctous,  wherea^  the  meaning  is,  that  it  aflurtdiliat  Abraham  had 
righteoufjcfs  i>y  tji:h  before  he  was  circumcifcd,  as  v  10  he  had  affcr- 
ted.  6.  i  he  other  explication  Is  worfe,  tor  it  i  tinutf$  a^  if  the  A- 

poftlc  meant  that  the  righ;eou''nef'  of  faith  aTcjibed  to  ̂ b'uhjm  i*-  o 
tenncd^a ■  that  tvhei con  bis  Jaiih aJled  to  righteoufHtfi  efjufitficd  lo/i  ez-n 
the  p'Omife  ofg  ace  in  ̂ hnfi ;  whereas  the  meaning  is  ii  n  chat  it  icajcd 
the  f  :gh  eoiilaofi  he  was  to  obtain  by  ading  fa.rh  in  a  piomife,  but  tiiac 
it  was  .  'etluf  the  righteoufnefs  of  faith  wuich  he  had  many  years  fattotc 
he  was  cucumcifcd. 

*ir.  L.  gf^es  oil  inthf?  faiue  vin  o^dl 'gating  thus.  Kinee  when  Chrift 
U  salttd  the  minijier  efcircumet^on^it  i^  thu  explained  oy  tht  end  of  the 
fig'i  admiutflitdj  (cil.  to  conftim  theptomifcs  made  unto  the  Fathers,  Rorr; 
I  J.  8.  Jll.j.i.    Gen.\7  t\,     Wmth  (prech  fcem    t^;  iujm.itc,  as  if 

Ch.-jii  were  termed  the  mm^er  oi  ci^cu  'C  don,  as  iniedi.i  mmiftcr  Cir- 
Cumcilion  t    thai  end,  tocoiifir'a  ike  pramfes ;  But  tnai  is  too  abiurdtor 
fucii  a  man  to  vent,  fitl>  he  miniflt  d     ircumcih  'H  to  none  j  and  i;  e 

rasaning  is  plain,  iha  he  was  the  minificr  of  inc:imclfion,  t'  at  is  of  the 
cirCinKjied  lews  amoi^  ̂ v'V)     he  p- cached  and  ]ivc4,     s  Peier  is  laid 
Gal2.8.  lo  hiVih-id  the  Apolllj^pji  of  the  ctrcHWifioa,  that  is,  ofthccir- 

ciim-ifed  Jews:   And  in  thi-,  iciilc  Be^a^  ivillet^  Vtodat'z  the  nfw  Annst, 
Dicfen^  Pifcator,  ̂ c.  expouod  it.     Now  this  bsmg  premifed,  it  is  cahe 
to  p  vc  ivc  how  ii.per.in  ntly  this    1  ext,   which  menti'-ns  n.-t  at  all 
Baptifm,  nur  any  ufe  of  Circurrciff-n  atal!,  but  onely  tnecnu  ot  Chrifts 
miniiK-i  ■.  a  no'ig  the  Circutr.c.fed  is  alledetd,to  prove  that  Saftifm  ag  ett 

in  the eff'-uials  wttb  CiiCh   eifion as  an iau:ata>y  feat      Tnc  Texts,   .'M, 
78.   Gf'it'.i..   ae  a-  intl.' t    thepurpfe,   there  b.ing  no  mention  of 
Bapiio),  a  \d  tricy  oncly  p'oving  what  is  not  denied,  that  Cirtuaici'lon 
was  the  token  of  Ahfaham'  v^ivtna  .t     A.<  litt  e  i*.  t-^-at  w  ich  folJi^wSj 
Hence  the  promife  premifed  and  hen  Haptifm  jnnexed  <»  the  feat  ̂ A-f.i.jS. 
F  )i  neither  is  it  p'oved,  th'    the  prmuife  t  i:rc  is  the  laiue  v,Kb /^^jji,. 
ba^s  Covenant^   aiu  ho  v  pit  iuilly    Mr.  C.   niiftakes  the  meaning  ot  jc 
h  ihcwed  b.'foic, /ff]?.i^i,i3.  nor  a  ward  ahout  Raptifm  as  a    fal  an» 
nex  d  to  the  p  omife,  but  an  cxho.tati')n  to  rcpem  nnd  be  faxpriYe  J  in 
ih   na,\K  of  Jefui  Chrift  for  rcmi/nonot   fin>    andyHurance  of  ih'*  gift 
of  the  Holy  Ghoil,  w  lich  arc  annexed  to  lepemance  as  much  a^  to 
baprOn 

Whuheadd',  Hence  thit  w^fhi»g  a>^nertel  fo  rb'e  word,  Ephef^  iT, 
If,  but  that  (be  word  there  i»  ihc  m  ord  ut  piomifc,  much  Icib  ui  Ab^a- bams 
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bam  Covenint  Gen.\  7,  or  ih«i  it  is  mentioned  as  Tealcd  by  Bapiifm^ 
or  tha;  thcicin  it  agrees  with  Circumcifion,  is  notprovcd.  ihercordii 
\h:  Gofpd  preached  by  which  men  are  made  belicrcrs,  and  then  bapti- 

zed,Tndfo  purified, as  ̂ S. 1 5.9.  Tit.^.f.  /l^,io,^i,  &it.i9.  Jo\$. 
3 . 1  J.  &  1 7, 1 7.  &i^.  Nor  is  ir  any  more  pertinent  which  (ullows. 

2.  Sii  h  he,  Icsab:ipti':^mginthinameorcevefiant-fellow(hip»fGod 
the  Fill  her  J  Son,  and  Spirit :  be  having  exaited  bis  n>ord  above  all  his 
nar?}C,  Pfdl.i^i.i  Wherein  i.  he  [etms  to  expound  bapii^ing^Mattb, 
»8.i9.  into  the  name  of  the  Father,  SO/},  and  Spirit^  thus,  into  the  Covc- 
nant-tcllowfhip  ,  which  is  fo  ncwhat  ftrange,  there  being  neither  there, 
nor  clfewhcrc  (where  the  like  phrafc  is  ufcd  )  any  mention  of  Covenant, 
or  Covenant  fcllowrtiip-  and  his  arguing,  God  hath  exalted  his  iverd 
above  alibis  name,  Pfal. I  ̂ %.i.  Ergo^  baptizing  is  in  the  name  aid  Co- 
Vvnant  fellow  (hip  of  God  the  Father,  Son,  and  Spirit,  is<a  bacuload  an- 
gulum.  2.  But  were  h  s  expoHtion  allowed,  yet  what  this  is  to  prove 
that  Baptifm  is  a  feilof  he  Covenant,  Gf«.  17.  or  any  other  Covcnanr, 
I  am  yet  to  divjne.  Is  b  ptizing  ali  one  with  fcaling  f  is  Covenant- fel« 
lowihip  all  one  with  the  Covenant? 

3 .  Saith  he.  If'/  a  feat  of  the  remijfton  of  ftns,  and  therefore  of  the  pro- 
mfc'.endcringthtl.mejjenec'jeynedy  ^5.t. 38,^9.  ASl.it.  But  nether 

is  the  prorifc  there  joyncd  aj'a  thing  fealed  by  Baptifoa,  but  as  a  mo- tive to  the  duties  o\  Repsntante  and  Baptifm  j  nor  is  the  remiiiionof 
fins  mentioned  as  fealed  by  Baptifm,  but  as  a  confcqueni  obtained  by 

Rcpcntaocr  •^nd  'aptifm  a$  conditions  prc-rcquircd  thereto^  nor  is  a fcaj  o{  remiflionof  fins  al!  one  with  a  kal  o{  the  Covenant, 
4.  Saith  he.  The  ntiure  of  it  fhcipeth  the  fame ,  it  being  a  Go jpel  Sacra- 

ment,and  that  is  a  vifibiefeal,  andlhe  feal  isto  the  covenant  j  hence  cal- 

led by  the  ndme^  AH. 7. 9.   I  Co;*.  11,25. 
Anfxv.  I.  The  ttrm  Sacramear,  as  it  is  applied  to  the  rites  cf  Bap- 

lilmand  the  Lords  Supper,  is  no  Scripture  term,  nor  any  other  anfwer- 

abletoit  i^chaf  uf^  j  it's  a  term,  ar  I  faid  ri^jbtty  iamy  P/fd/iyy  Ami- 
padobaptifis^  fe6l.  .  invented  by  the  Laiine  Fathers  meaning  tor  that 

ufe,  Mr  uJ-^gfi  r^p/y  in  hi^  pamphlet,  termed  The  arraignment  and c en- 

vision «/■  Anuba^tifm,  that  it  is  ufedin  the  twelve  tables,  ia  TuUypro  Mi. 
lone,  fhe^s  he  had  a  mind  to  cavil  rather  then  to  anfv\'cr  fairly  ;  nor  is 
the  book  thioughout  any  other  then  a  fardle  of  miftakings  in  Logick, 
anjj  Tieaning  of  Scripture,  and  of  cavils  againfl  my  words,  mix.  with 

niuca  Poetical  lightn  fs,and  fcofling,  to  which  tht re's  no  need  !  (hould 
re'urn  any  more  then  the  Archangels  words.  The  Lord  rebuke  thee.  x. 
Nor  h  there  any  connnon  nature  cif  Sacraments  that  I  know  of  d.li-i 
vercd  or  inti  nared  in  Scripiurc,cithcr  that  of  the  Schoolmen  out  cf  /u~ 

fiin^  that  they  arc  vifib'.e  figns  of  invifible grace  ;  or  of  the  Protcftaius  who 
are  tcrmcj  C<i/z?*»;ff5,  ihn  they  are  feals  of  the  Covenant  cf  grace ;  And 
ihctf  fore  Mr.  c.  (heuld  firft  prove  that  to  be  of  the  nature  ot  a  Gofpel 
Sacrament,  a»  the  term  is  ufcd,  afore  he  inferred  fo  much  as  he  doihfrojn 
if,  J,  A  jcal.  it  1$  true,  is  to  a  Covenam  (omctimcs,  andfomcii  u»it 

isto*  decree,  writ  Jcttcr,  record  of  a  thing  donej^and  ftJitisukcn'/?*^. 4.1 1.  wiiQK  AbrahamtQiccMmcliion  isnotf^idtobea  leaioicho^Cpv^- 

nani. 
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nant  whctfiin  fomcthing  further  was  promlfed,  but  df  the  rlghtsoufm^  of 

faith  which  he  had  before  attained.  4.  ̂ 4^.7. 8.  the  Covenant  of  grace 
is  not  called  by  the  name  of  a  Gofpel  Sacrament,  but  the  Covenant 

made  with  Abraham,  Gen.17.  is  cncly  termed  the  covenant  of  cireuiaci' 

poa,  bccaufe  it  was  lignified  by  it,  which  was  no  Gofpel,  buc  a  Law  rite. 
The  Cup  in  the  Lords  Supper,  i  Cor. 11. x5.  is  termed  the  New  Tefia^ 
ment  in  Chnjls  bloud,  wherein  there  feems  to  be  an  hy^aUage  andinver- 
iion  by  ti\e  words  as  they  are  in  Afafffe.  ch.26.18.  Mar^i^r^,  and  by 
confidering  that  of  the  bread  be  fpake  thus,  thii  is  my  bedy^  and  therefore 
the  words  ®f  the  cup  feem  to  be  moft  fitly  thus  placed  and  expouadcd, 
this  cup,  that  is  the  wine  in  it,  is  my  bloud,  that  is  fignifies  my  bloud, 
tvhicb  is  the  bloud  of  th^  T^ew  Te(iament,  that  is  by  which  the  New  Fe- 
ftament  is  dedicated  as  the  old  was  by  the  bloud  of  calves  and  goats, 
H«&.  9. 1 8,19,10.  Now  herein  is  the  notion  rather  0/  a  Tcftament  then 
of  a  Covenant,  and  what  is  faid  is  faid  of  the  cup  oneiy  in  the  Lords 

,  Supper,  not  of  Baptilai:  Nor  is  it  named  the  Covenant,  hut  the  bloud 
of  the  Nero  TeUament,  or  the  New  Teftament  in  Chrifis  hleud  j  nor  is  the 
term  feal  there  ufed,  and  therefore  there  is  not  a  word  to  prove  Bap- 
tifm  to  be  in  its  nature  a  feal  of  the  Covenant  of  grace,  in  this  or  any 
o'.her  of  the  Texts  Mr.C,  alledgeth. 

I  pafs  over  that  which  he  faith,  fecondly  BaptifM  it  an  initiatory  feal , 
as  agreeing  with  him  in  the  pofition,  that  Baptifm  is  that  which  is  to  be 
firfl  afore  the  Lords  Supper,  though  his  phrafcs  be  mifliked.  I  agree 
with  him  alfo,  that  Baptifm  being  9nce  adminiUred,  needs  never  here- 
?ieryed,  if  done  according  to  Chrifts  inflitution.  Yet  what  I  hid^Exam, 
par.i.y^^.4.  fcems  to  me  to  ftand  good,  notwitbflanding  any  thing  here 
faid  by  Mr.  C,  nor  do  I  think  it  fit  to  qucflion  whether  ic  be  theonely 
inltiatery  feat. 

The  6rh.  Seftion  contains  nothing  but  didates  without  proof,  and 
what  is  faid  by  way  of  proof  is  anfwered  either  feci.^S.  &c,  intheani- 
madverfions  on  the  3d,  ch,  of  the  firfl  part  of  Mr.  Cs.  book,  cr  in  anfwcr 
ro  Mr.  Carter yfeci.%0.  In  which  it  is  fhewed,  tkat  there  is  no  reference 
made  Gen.ij.  to  a  Church  Covenant  difJinft  from  the  Covenant  of 
grace,  nor  any  command  given  Gen.ij.g^io.  to  a  Gentile  believer  and 
hii  feed,  nor  any  general  law  about  an  iniciatory  feal  never  repeajed,  as 
Mr.C,  and  others  fain.  And  for  his  fprech  he  ufeth,  chat  the  Htbrevf 
Church  dbeit  quri  fuch  a  pBlit teal  Church  and  national,  &c.  difftr  from 
congregational  Churches-,  yet  qua  vifTbilis  Ecclefia  politica  &  ordinaria./a 
it  v^as  effentiaUy  the  fame  with  ours-fit  fcems  to  intimate,that  the  Church 
of  the  H.:brews,though  as  fueb  a  political  Church  it  was  national^yer  not 
as  a  vifible  Church  political  and  ordinary,  as  if  it  were  any  otherwife 
a  vifible  political  ordinary  Church  then  as  fuch  a  Church;  And  when 
he  fail  b,  as  a  Churtb  vifible  political  ordinary  it  was  efentiaHy  the  fame 
wiihours^  he  can  mean  it  no  otherwife  then  of  the  fame  numerical  ef- 

fence'5  for  as  vifible  and  political  the  eflVnce  is  determined  o  hie  & 
nunc^  an  univerfal  penerical  or  fpecrficai  Church  is  not  vifible  and  poli- 

tical. But  that  is  falle,  firh  if  the  perfons  beinot  the  feme,  thsy  cannoc 
havcthc  fame  numcfical  eflcncc :  Nor  can  he  Eiean  it    that  it  [s.efenti. 

ally 



tiUy  tbi  Jive  tantb  »wts  m  vljibte  in  the  Tame  form  of  government,  for 
then  he  mufl  make  ours  Poncificial  ̂   nor  ia  the  fame  tide  to  Church- 
meniberniip,  for  then  he  mufl  make  ours  national :  nor  can  he  avoid  it 
it  he  will  maintain  this  plea,  (hat  the  Jewifh  Church  was  efientially  the 
fame  with  ours,  and  as  their  infants  were  circumcifed  as  children  of 
Churchmembcrs,  in  a  Church  viHble   political,  ordinary,  which  was 
national,  fo  ours  upon  tlic  fame  re^fon  are  to  bee  baptized,  but  that  hce 
mud  fee  up  a  national  Ctiurch  by  natural  generation,  nor  can  the/ 
of  N.E.  juftifi,- chcir  way  of  excluding  fucu  children  from  the  Lords 
Supper  for  ignoranc-,  it  they  may  for  fcandal.    The  old  objedion, 
\\hicn  Mr.  0.  falfly  terms  ftfvi/  touching  covenAnt  females ,  h  not  ycc 
anfwercd,  nor  cv^r  will  be,  it  will  ftill  infringe  this  univcrlal  propo- 
Iition,  All  that  arc  inXTcvcnant  with  reference  to  Church-covenant  arc 
to  have  the  initiatory  feal  for  a  time,  and  fo  wJU  alio  that  of  Jebs  fa- 

mily, which  why  it  Ihculd  not  be  counted  a  vifible  political  ordinary 
Churc'i,  as  well  as  Abrahams  houfein  his  time  {  fee  not,  and  if  none 
areto  be  baptized  but  fuchasare  in  an  ordinary  vifibie  politital  church 
teabidt^  how  can  they  of  ̂ V.  £.  baptize  the  infants  ot  fuch  Chutch- 

members,  a«  whether  in  JV^.  E.  or  old  do  not  abide,  but  are  quickly  dif- 
folred  as  vve  fee  by  experience  ?  And  if  Kene  but  tkofe  who  are  in  the 
covenant  of  grace  in  reference  to  church  covenant  are  to  be  baptf^^td,  but 
though  be  Uevers  becaufein  Rome  or  India  they  are  not  a  formed  matter  $f 
a  foliticalvifibte  i  bn\ch,  bui  they  are  as  materia  intormis,/fcfy  <2rf  quoad 
homines  a£litalLy  without^  and  not  Tvithin  Any  political  viJJble  Churchy 
how  was  the  Eunuch  baptized  A[^si  ?  Andif  the  covenant  ofgracena- 
l^edtyconftieredgiveiha  perfon  which  ts  actually  in  it,  a  remote  right  to 
the  initiatory  feal^  but  it  detb  not  give  an  immediate  right  theteio,  for  fa 
the  covenant  of  grace  as  invested  rvitb  Church  covenant  onely  giveih  this 
proximate  rt^ht  to  that  feal.    God  being  the  Cod  of  trder,  will  have  that 
his  Qhufchftal  lobe  attained  in  a.  way  oforder;as  of  old (ir angers  might  not 
he  circumcifed^  but  with  fome  fubmijfion  to  that  Church  order  expiicitely 
»rimplicitely^a»dlonow^  and  the  order  be  as  Mr.  C.in  the  yth.  fedion 
deteripines,  to  be  ohf€rvede[  communion  in  breathing  bread  after  they  were 
baptixed^  how  do  itiofc  of  N,  E-  admit  to  brca.'iug  of  bread,  thofe  who 
who  oncly  asborn  in  a  Parirti  were  baptized  in  infancy,  without  ano* 

thcr  bap  Ifm  >  Thatcitbe    Afaiiii.  i8.  if  ,-ao.  or  any  where  elfe  the  or- 
de  ly  and  ordtmry  difyenfxtien  of  the  feal  is  committed  to  the  vifible 

Church,  is  more  the**  I  fi!>de  ;  nor  do  f  know  it  nece(f'ary  to  right  order 
that  believers  muH  be  of  a  particular  vifible  Church  afore  they  be  bapti-^d. 
1(  Catechumiui  m  covenant  and  vifible  Chunh  eflate might  bee  hindered 
from  Baptifw  for  trial  for  a  time,  much  more  fliould  infants  of  whom  we 
have  i>i>  knowledge  co  cerning  their  future  crprcfentcftate,  bein  pru- 
.dcRCe  pat  ofFfroii  htp  lian  tiil  there  ke  fome  trial  of  ihtm,if  their  right 
were,  as  Mr.  C.  doth,  tjioufthfal/ly  imat-ine. 

iScft.  7  MriG.  fp^aks  rhus.  And  becaufein  this  particular  fome  fireft  of 
the  mam  cafe  is  put,  i .  Jjhdl  endeavour  yet  further  to  confirm  «,  that  co . 
vemm  interefi  arrietb  a  main  (lroal(  in  point  of  application  of  that  feal  ̂   to 
perfonsintef.elle/Ltberdn,  and  not  uncapAbfe  thereof  m  any  bodily  refpeH. 

Nnnnn  jinfw. 



(74^) 
'^Z*^.  TtiispropoGtidn  being  tbAC  in  which /biee^rf/?,  or  u  Icoo^ 

ceivc,  the  whole  (Irtfi  tf  the  main  cafe  is  put,  ihould  hare  bctn  delivered 
more  clearly,  and  con6rincdmorc  fully,  but  as  n»w  it  is,  it  is  delivered 
ambiguoufly,  and  fo  is  finer  to  delude  a  Reader  then  to  inftruft  him. 
That  feal  which  was  laft  mcnrioncd  was  Baptifm,  but  :he  proofs  follow- 

ing (hcW  that  he  meant  it  ©f  Circumcifion,  and  as  if  there  were  the  fame 
rcafon  of  Circumcifion  and  of  Baptifm  (  which  neither  he  ner  any  Pae- 

dobaptift  ever  proved  )  what  is  faid  of  Ci-cumcifion  is  by  him  meant  of 
Baptifm,  and  fothc  Reader  merely  mocked.  The  application  of  Bap- 

tifm or  Circumcifion  may  cither  refer  to  Gods  appl;ing  ic  by  way  of 
command, or  mans  by  way  ot  adminiftration,  and  in  this  I  think  Mr. 
Cs.  fpcechesare  deltifiry,fomciimes  meant  et  Gods  application  by  way 
ofcummand,  and  fometimts  of  the  adminiftrarors  aft  in  circumcifing 
or  baptizing.  The  phrafc  of  carrying  the  main  ̂ yo^l^  is  likewifc  am- 
big'ious,  and  fo  dclufory,  it  being  uncertain  whether  it  carry  the 
main  ftroke  vrich  God  as  his  motive  to  appoint  ir,  or  with  the  admini- 
ftratour  as  bis  rule  and  warrant  to  do  ir.  And  when  he  terms  it  the 

Main  (i^oali,  it  had  been  rcquifite  bee  fliould  tell  whether  there  be  not 
fome  Other  thing  which  carries  a  ftroak  if  not  the  main,  yctfogreat, 
as  that  without  ic  the  application  of  the  feal  is  not  warrantable,  as  pro* 
feflitnof  faith  by  the  perfon  to  whom  it  is  to  bee  applied.  Hce  might 
have  underftood  by  my  Examen,  which  he  had  to  anfwcr,  that  I  cook 
ic  a  great  fault  in  Mr.  M.  that  hec  did  not  m;>re  diftinftly  tell  what 
hce  meant  by  tbe  Covenant,  beingin ccvenam ,  which  hee  fpeaks  of  in- 

fants of  believers.  And  fuie  if  Mr.  C.  had  meant  to  deal  rightly,  as  one 
that  fought  truth,  and  to  (hew  my  errour,  he  fhouldhavc  cleaiedwhac 
Covenant  bee  meant  inward  or  outward,  the  Covenant  uf  Gofpel 
grace  purely  delivered,  or  the  mixt  Covenant  made  with  Abribam 
Gtn.  17.  what  the  Church  covenant  is,  how  the  Covenant  of  grace  is 
inveflcd  with  Jc,when  a  Church  is  a  political  vifible  body^how  a  Church 
Cuvenantis  the  form  of  It,  who  and  what  perfons  and  how  they  are 
interefted  in  it,  whether  by  Gods  promife,  their  own  faith  or  protiedion 
©r  anothers,  or  by  the  Churches  admiffion.  All  which,  or  at  leaft  ma« 
ny  of  them,  are  requidte  to  bee  diftindlly  declared,  that  a  reader  may 
clearly  underftand his  meaning,  and  fo  examine  his  proof.  And  whe- 

ther the  exception  of  incapacity  in  any  bodily  refpeSi^  be  meant  oncly  be* 
caufe  of  the  females  circumcifion,  or  thereby  infants  are  excepted  from 
Baptifm,  who  have  net  theufe  of  their  tongues  to  profefs  the  raich  of 
Chrift,  and  are  not  well  able  to  brook  that  dipping  or  plunging(which 
for  all  Mr.cs.fcriblings,  is  and  will  6e  found  theonely  way  of  baptizing 
appointed  by  Chrift)  is  uncertain.  This  tvere  a  fufficient  reafon  for  nc 
«a  anfwcr  no  further  to  this  proponiion,but  to  wait  till  his  Bill  be  men- 

ded Yet  I  fhiillexaml'ie  his  proofs  of  ehis,  which  (hould  be  his  mea- 
ning,if  he  fpakcto  his  purpofe;  That  the  intercaV  which  a  perfon  though 

an  infanthath  to  the  Covenant  of  grace,  inthatheis  a  believers  child 
by  vcrtue  of  tbe  protrtifc  of  God  to  a  belie^rer  and  his  feed,  when  that 
believer  isa  member  of  a  vifible  political  Church  by  Church.covcnant 

explicit  or  im^Iidi,  is  a  Ailficienc  w«rcam  (o  itei^  vifibk  political 



Church  to  admit,  and  to  the  Elder  to  baptize  that  infant  turithout  any  •• 
ther  rerdation  of  God,  or  profeflion  of  ibc  infant.  Let's  now  fee  what 
lit.  C.  brings  for  proof  of  thii. 

Firfii  faicb  he,  then  it  it  the  gr9Hwd.worl(^  givtti  to  tht  general  Law  a.- 
hut  an  initiatory  ccveuantdHtf^  fcil.  appLieation  tfftmt  injoyned  initid' 
tory  fuly  and  therefore  muH  b*oflil{eforct  in  the  furtieitUr  branches  and 
Tvajs  tfjuch  iiiitiatery  fealing,  aseircuTriCifionand  baftiyng. 

Anfw.  Such  a  general  Law  is «  mere  fidion,  and  what  is  meant  hj 
the  ground-wotk  of  it  is  unceruin.  CW.17.9,10,  is  no  other  Law  but  a- 
boutcircumcifion,  the  word  rendrcd  [  therefore  ]  may  bee  otberwife 
tranflatcd,  ifitwercthconcly  reading  yet  the  reofe  might  be  this,  bc- 
caufe  [  make  this  Covenant  thou  fhalt  therefore  circumcifeihy  males  to 
keep  It  in  remembrance^  or  loafTurcihee  and  thy  pefterity  that  1  will 
perfor.n  ir.  But  that  there  is  any  fuch  imimatien  as  if  the  pcrfons 
circumcifed  were  circunacifcd  as  and  for  their  intercft  in  that  Cove- 

nant i>  a  mere  dream  often  refuted  by  mee,  much  more  is  it  a  dotage 
to  aflen,  that  according  to  a  perfons  intereft  in  thit  Covenant  or  a  part 
of  it,  as  Mr,  C.  conccivesj  fo  they  have  right  to  Bapjifm  in  the  Chri- 
ftian  church. 

Secondly ^  faiih  Mr.  C.  the  Covenant  inf.icbfen  inve^ed  rpitb  Church 
covenant^  now  it  is  the  form  of  a  political  vifible  Church  body  j  givixg 
therefore,  both  a  Church^bemg  ai  1  mt^jay,  as  natural  farms  do  .  natural 
hing^  andwitbiU  the  priviledgeof  a  member  of  fuch  a  ehurch-body^  fui- 
table  to  its  memberly  eftate^as  if  this  of  the  church  ini:iatory  fetl,  even  to 
theleafl  member  thereof,  although  they  are  not  yet  fo  perfeB  in  all  c^ual 
tnegy  of  eompleat  mtmbers,  andfo  neither  in  all  a^ual  priviledgcs  offucb 
tompleat  members.  I  fuppofe  what  ever  others  deny  this  TPay,  yet  our  oppo- 
Gtes  do  not  deny,  that  church,  covenant  explicit  or  implicit  is  tbefoym  of  a 
vtjtbte  political  Church  as  fuch  ;  fo  that  tiU  that  bee,  they  are  votfo  in- 
eorporated  as  to  bte  ftfo^r  Church  difpenfations,  or  a^s  of  peculiar  Cburcb 
power  over  each  other ̂   more  then  over  others,  over  whom  they  can  have «?» 

power,  'unlefi  they  had  given  explicit  or  implicit  confent  thereto  ;  as  reafen will  evince.  ^  ̂       -  .  . 
Anfw.  This  reafon  a*  I  conceive  goes  upon  ihcle  luppoficions,  whicb 

Mr.  C.  conceives  will  not  be  denied,  i.  That  there  i*  a  Church.covc- 
■aht  over  and  brfides  Gods  covenant  of  Gofpel  grace,  and  mars  belie- 
Ting  and  profcffing  of  faith  in  him  through  jefus  Chrift,  whereby  the 
members  of  a  vifible  political  Church  do  engage  thcmfclvcs  to  walk  to- 

gether in  Chriftian  communion,  and  to  fubmit  to  their  rulers,  and  to 
each  other  in  the  Lord.  Now  fuch  a  Church  coveBant,though  I  Ci,nfeft 

it  may  be  according  to  prudence  at  fome  times  and  in  fome  cafes  ufcfull 

to  keep  pcrfons,  who  otherwife  would  bee  unfetled,  in  a  fixed  eftaie  of 
comrausion  yet  I  find  not  any  exsmple  of  fuck  a  Church  covenant  in 
the  old  or  new  Te (lament,  and  in  fomcf  afcs  it  may  infnare  mens  confci- 
ences  more  then  ihouldbe.  x.  That  the  Covenant  of  grace,  whether  Gods 

^XQwXk \.o\x'^oTO\xv% to  Goiinve^ed with 0urch covenant,  that  is,  as! 
conceive  '^t,Cs.  meaning  to  be,  together  with  It^  is  the  form  of  a  vifible 
Mlftical  Cburcb  ̂ wbieh  gives  it  tbehti^iffueh  a  church  ̂ asfucb^fo  that 
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tlU  that  be  they  are  not  ft  incorporated  as  to  be  fit  for  Church  difpenfations^ 
§r  church  power.  In  which  I  conceive  irc  many  miftakcs,  i.  That  the 
Sacraments  are  feah,  or  church  difpcnfations  are  committed  to  the 
Church,which  are  not  committed  (O  the  Church,  which  confifts  of  men 
and  women,bnt  to  the  guides  and  ovcr.feers  of  it. ». That  Church  power, 
or  as  Mr.  Cotton  in  his  trtatife  of  the  l^eyes  eftbe  churchy  the  power  of  the 
k^yes  is  committed  or  given  to  the  Church  ■,  in  which  are  mift^kes  that 
either  cenlurcs  Ecdefiaftical,  or  as  the  Schoolmen  and  CanoniAs  term 
ir,  the  po^cr  of  ordination  and  jurifdidinn  EccIeHaftical  are  meant 
by  thsiieyesy  Maith,  i6.  19.  or  that  they  were  given  ro  P«/fra»reprc- 
Icnting  the  Cl.urch  :  the  Scripture  doih  no  where  commit  Church  dif. 
penfations  or  poner  to  the  Church,  but  to  the  guide^,and  overfeers  and 
rulers  of  the  Chuich  for  the  Church.  3.  That  till  a  con  pany  of  belie- 

vers be  avifiblc  political  Church,  they  are  nut  fit  for  chuic  1  difpenfa-, 
tions  or  ccnfurcs :  which  I  conceive  not  true,  there  being  exaoipies  in 
Scripture  of  their  breaking  bread  together,  Acls  r.  who  were  not  fuch 
a  pohtical  vifible  Chutch  of  fixed  members  under  fixed  officers  united 
by  Church  covenant,  as  Mr.  C.  dcfcribcs.  Nor  were  Chrifl  and  hJ$ 
Apoilles  fucli  a  Church  when  firft  they  did  break  bread  Nor  did  Chrift 

appoint  Baptifni  Matth.  i8, 19,  to  beondy  in  and  with  Inch  a"  Churchy 
nor  do  thecxarnpls  A^s  z.or  S.orio  or  if. or  t^. intimate  any  fuch  con- 

dition, but  rather  the  contrary.  4.  That  the  covenant  of  grace  with  a 
church  covenant  fore  mentioncdjgive  the  being  of  fuch  a  vifible  Church 
political.  But  the  Csvcnant  of  grace  of  it  filf  doth  not  give  any  adu- 
al  being,  It  is  a  promife  of  fomething  fuure,  and  therefore  puts  ne. 
thing  in  a^ual  being  extra  can/as^  but  alTures  it  fiiall  bee  by  fomc 
caufe  in  aft,  which  in  this  thi  g  is  the  calling  of  God,  from  whic-h  the 
Churcn  and  each  member  have  their  being  as  from  the  efficient,  from 

faith  in  the  bean  as  the  farm  o'^the  in«ikble  Church  and  eschmera- 
ber,  from  profcflion  of 'faith  a«  the  form  of  the  vifible  Cl.uich  and 
each  member,  as  Amef.  Med,  Th.lib.i.  cap.  5 x.  5f^.  7.  that  which 
makes  it  political  is  the  union  under  olficers  and  lawes «  with' 
out  a  ChtiTch  covenant  it  is  a  political  vifible  Church,  if  there  bee  but 
at  prefent  an  union  or  conjunftion  in  the  fame  profe/Tion  ef  Chri- 
ftian  faith  under  officers  and  lawes  of  a  number  of  Chriftjans  they 
are  a  Church  vifible  political,  though  tiicy  fliould  be  diflblved  the  next 
hour,  andthou^^h  they  enter  into  no  covenant  of  Church  fcllowfhip  or 
fubjeftion  for  the  future,  and  therefore  church  covenant  is  neither  of 
the  for.n  of  fuch  a  true  Church ,  nor  (as  Mr.  mid  in  anfwer  to  Mr. 
Rathbard)  ef  a  pure  Churchy  but  it  is  a  good  means  in  prudence  to 
conferve  a  Church  foconftitiiied,  that  they  may  not  divide  and  fcat- 

ccr  from  each  other,  but  may  continue  in  eommunion.  j".  That  by 
this  incorporating  ibey  have  peculiar  church  power  over  each  other ̂   and 
without  tht  church  covenant  they  can  have  no  power.  But  neither  do  I 
conceive  this  tru,c.  For  the  povrct  whi  h  hriftians  have  is  to  reprove, 
admoni(h,cenfuro,  (hun  foci'ty,cbpfe  oflRcert,  rejeft  falfetcachcrSjd''^'. 
«his  power  they  have  by  the  l?w>  ̂ fChriB^  without  a  church  ccivenant, 
i'  ̂J^fJbHrtb  dtfBi»fatmiM»St  ofprnllar  Chhrthpoyvtr  ardmited 



ti  thofi  particular  perftns  ivkt  \oyn  tvith  ui  by  Cbureb  covenant.  But 
this  I  conceive  not  right  nor  agreeable  to  fnch  Scriptures  as  thcfc^i  Cor. 
J.  IX.  &  lo.  I7.  ̂ 1*.  15. 

3.  (t  isruppofed  by  Mr.  c.  that  tbe  Covenant  Tvitb  Church  covenant 
fives  the  priviLdge  of  a  member  of  fuch  a  sburcb  body  fuitable  to  its  mem» 
erlye^ate^  at  is  tbit  of  tbe  Cburcb  initiatory  feat.  But  in  this  furc  Mr. 

C.  is  quite  out  and  bcHdes  their  own  pra^ife,  who  do  not  give  the  ini« 
ci«tory  feal  alter  they  are  members  by  church  covenant,  but  baptize 

them  or  fuppofe  them  bapt'zed  in  infancy,  nnd  then  joyn  them  us  mem. bcrs  by  church  covcnantj  now  if  church  covenant  did  ̂ ive  the  priviledgc 
of  the  initiatory  fealjthcn  they  (hould  firft  enter  into  church  covenant, 
and  then  have  the  iuitiaiory  feal  or  be  baptized. 

4.  Itii  fuppofcdby  Mr.  c.  ikyt  tbere  are  fttcb  little  (burtbmemm 

htrs  by  fucb  a  covenant  as  are  to  ha-je  the  priviledge  of  the  initiatory 
fed  though  they  be  not  compleat  members,  fo  asto  bavetbeaSlual  privi.- 
ledgeoftbe  after  feal ̂   and  other  church  power.  But  furc  the  bcripture 
acknowledgcth  in  the  Chriftian  church  no  members,  but  what  partake 
of  the  Lords  Supper  as  wcil  as  baptifm  Osismanifeft  from  i  Cor. 
20.  17.  I  Cor.it.  ij.)  and  havcchurch  power  as  others  o{  ihcir  fcx 
andranr. 

Now  all  thcfe  fuppofitions  though  they  were  granted  (except  the  laft) 
would  not  prove  the  thing  Mr.  C.  aims  at,  and  that  which  he  makes  the 
main  tea fon  from  whence  he  would  infer  the  conclufion,  n-^mcly,  the 
Covenant  with  chu/cb  covenant  gives  being  and  priviledge  of  tbe  imiatory 
feat  nalcts  againft  him,  jnfanti  making  no  fuch  Church  covcnant,nor 
according  to  their  own  difclplinc  doth  their  parents  Church  cove- 
nan-,  ferve  ii  ftcad  of  the  childs  j  fuh  afore  the  child  can  bee  ad- 

mitted to  comnriunion  of  breaking  of  bread,  and  other  power  of  a 
member^  and  bee  taken  for  a  member,  hee  muft  himfelf  enter  into 
church  covenant. 

"Thi  dly,  faith  Mr.  C  even  in  doubtfull  cafes,  where  the  extent  of 
"  the  Com  '  ard  isqucftionable,  yetintereftin  the  Covenant  cafts  the 
"  fcoalj.  Asfor  iniUncc,  in  ftrangers  which  proved  religious,  albeit 
"not  of  their  family  fcrvants,  and  founder  the  Law,  Gen.  17.  ii,  ij. 
"ihcymij;ht  be  circumcifcd  if  they  defired  other  Church  ordinances, 
*^  &c.  yet  were  they  clfe  free,  unlcfs  in  fuch  a  cafe  ofrhcirown  de- 
"  fire  th^E  way,  Exod.  ir.  end.  Hence  Cornelim  a  gcdly  Gentile,  ii- 
"  ving  near  the  Jews  yet  not  circumcifcd,  A^s,  lo.  1,1,3,4.  com- 
"  pared  with  chap.  11  3,  14,  if ,  18.  yea  but  if  the  command  bound 
"them  why  were  they  circumcifcd?  fuppofe  Exod.\%.  gave  feme  15- 
**  h:fiy  to  the  Churchguidcs  that  way,  for  fuch  ftrangerj  as  more  ufu- 
"ali/  dwelt  amongft  them;yct  luch  as  I  If^ings  8.41,41,43.  >^bichcamc 
"  fromfar^  in  a  mere  tranfict  wav,  for  fome  temporary  religious  wor- 
"  (hip  at  the  Temple,  as  that  profc'ytcd  Eunuch  AHs  8.  z7.  thofe 
"were  farcly  circuraci'td  ,  elfe  how  admitted  10  Temple  woi(hip? 
*'Si^ce  that  was  counted  an  aboinination.  for  any  other  fomu. has 

"to  come  there,  A'^s  11.  28.  pnd  if  circumciftdat  any  time  by  any 
*^  of  the  godly  Chucch  guides  confciK,  what  gave  them  right  to  it  / 



(75©; ««not  the  commandment,  Gm.i7'I3«i3,T4'  "w  nor  th«e  Mxod,  li; 
^'  What  was  that  te  an  Eunuchs  caGs  and  others  which  never  fojourned 
"  with  them  for  any  fpace  f  were  thejr  then  unlawfully  circumcifed  } 
"  No  vcrily,  no  whifpcr  of  thai  in  Scripture  j  God  aliowed  of  that 
"  paffagc  in  Sehmom  prayer,  touching  the  ftrangers  Temple  fcrvice, 
*'  I  K'».8.  &  9.  explained.  It  was  then  their  external  intcreft  in  Gods 
*■  Corcnant,  which  gave  rife  to  that  application  of  the  feal,  and  not 
"  the  commandment  j  contrary  to  what  feme  fay,  that  not  the  Co- 
*^  venant,  but  the  conimandmem  of  God  one'y,  was  the  ground  0/  Cir- *'  cumcifion. 

Anfw,  That  which  I  raid  Inmy  £;irm»^.  p.4.  Hence  I  gather,  firff,' 
that  the  right  to  Evangelical  promilcs,  was  not  the  adequate  reafon  of 
circumcjfing  thefeor  thofe,  but  Gods  prcecptas  is  expreflcd  GfiW.i7.a5. 
Gen.zi,^,  Secondly,  ihat  thofe  terms  arc  not  convertible  [federate 
and  to  be  figned  ]  and  in  my  Examea^  p.38,  that  nothing  but  Gods  will 
manifeft  in  his  inftiiution  can  be  a  warrant  about  Circuracifion,  p.  ̂j^ 
that  the  Jews  received  Circumci/ion  as  appointed  them  from  God,  un- 

der this  formal  reafon,  and  no  other,  I  have  ihewcd  before  to  have  been 
acknowledged  by  Mr.  M,  in  his  Defence ̂   f.9%.  whenbefaid.  The  com- 
tttiTid  is  the  cauft  efthe  exigence  of  the  duty :  and  ;>,  1 82,  The  formal  rea- 

fon ef  their  being  circumeifed  was  the  cemmmd  of  God,  Nor  is  it  at  all 
infringed  by  this  reafofling  of  Mr.  C,  Thofe  that  were  not  bound  with- 

out their  deffrc  toeatthePaffeover,  and  fonot  to  be  circumeifed,  yet  if 
they  would  eat  the  Pafleover  they  were  bound  by  an  exprefs  command 
to  be  circumalfed,  ExQd.li.^%^^^9.  whether  their  fojouming  was  con- 
ftanfj  or  for  a  tirac  onely,  which  likely  was  the  cafe  of  the  Eunuch,  J^, 

8.7.  who  it's  probable  was  circumeifed,  becaufe  there  is  no  mention 
of  the  baptizing  any  uncitcumcifed  till  Cornelius^  though  there  be  no 
certainty  whether  the  Eunuch  were  a  Jew  by  birth,  or  a  profelyte  of  the 
Gentiles,  or  whether  he  formerly  had  his  conftant  abode  among  the 
Jews,  cither  in  P4/<«/7w«,  or  elfcwhere,  or  whether  then  he  didfojouin 
among  the  Jews  then  in  t/£rfeitf^i4.  But  if  he  were  a  meet  profelj  te  of 
the  gate,  yet  he  might  come  to  the  Temple  into  the  Court  of  the  Gei^. 
tiles  to  worship,  as  all  acknowledge.  Dr.  Light  foot  of  t\ic  Temple  fer. 

•vice^cb.x.  Mt.  Medeviatr.  on  AB.17.^.  Sic.  And  therefore  there  is 
no  proof  from  hence,  that  a  perfon  was  circumeifed  by  reafon  of  the 
Covenant,  and  not  of  the  command :  Yea,  though  Corneliui  were  in  the 
Covenant  of  grace,  and  had  external  Covenant  in tcr<  ft,  in  that  he  was 
known  to  worfhip  the  ii  ue  God,  yet  was  he  not  by  reafon  thereof  bound 
by  God,  or  taken  by  the  Jews  asonethat  was  beund  to  be  circumeifed, 
or  ever  blamed  for  want  of  it ;  which  fhews  that  neither  was  the  Cove- 

nant intereft  indeed,  not  taken  by  the  Jews  for  the  warrant  or  rule,  or 
reafun  ofcircumcifirtg,  but  the  command  of  God. 

''  Fo[xtth[y(  faith  Mr.  C.  )  it  appears  from  the  nature  of  an  ini  iato- 
"  I  y  ftal  of  the  Covenanr,  which  mufl  be  as  laigc  as  the  Covenant,  and 
"  fo  reach  all  the  parties  comprehended  adually  by  venue  of  Cove* 
*'nant,  according  as  fuch  children  are,  asbefoj-edtclared:  cfpecisUv:, 
'^'  fince  it  is  the  feal  of  Gods  people  and  vifiblc  Church  as  before  flicw- 

"ed 
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«  ed,  given  firft  for  the  Church,  in  giving  of  Paftours  and  Teachers 
*'  onely  to  the  Churab,  which  alone  can  adminiilcr  ihc  fcals  in  ordi- 
«'  nary  difpcnfaiions,  M/Utb.  i8.  end,  and  giving  them  withall  to  the 
*'  Church,  a  J  from  her  to  be  difpcnfcd  by  her  O  mccrSj  to  fijch  as  dcfire 
'■'the  fame. 

JnfTsi.  In  (lead  of  proofs  here  is  a  heapof  didates,  I.  That  Bapijfm 
Is  the  iwitiaiory  fcal  of  the  Covenant  in  its  nature.  2.  That  it  muft  be 
as  large  as  the  Covenant.  3 ,  That  Pafioui  s  aud  Teachers  given  onely 
to  the  Church  can  alone  adminifter  the  Teals  in  ordin:]ry  difpenfatioBt^ 
Mitib. tS.i9,to.  4.- That  the  fcals  are  given  to  the  Church,  asfrom 
her  to  be  difpcnfcd  by  her  Officers,  to  fuch  as  defirc  the  fame.  None 
of  whicij  wi.l  beyeelded  by  ihc,  without  better  proof  then  I  yet  nect 
with.  Sutc  Mattb.iS.ig,io,  yeelds  no  proof  for  any  of  them.  Itprovcs 
Hfptifni  was  to  be  admioiftrcd  by  the  Apoftlcs,not  every  feal  by  Church 
Officers. 

Hwgocs  on,  "  NoA?  Gods  people  are  known,  either  by  aflual  pro- 
"^^  feffion  and  confcffionef  their  own,  as  adults  are ;  or  by  Gods  promife 
**  ard  by  parents  avouching  God  as  theirs  in  Covenant  and  iheir  chiL 
'•drens,  Gfn.17.9,10.  thou  flialtdo  thus,  and  thus,  and  thy  feed  alfoj 
<'to  which  he  fubmitteth  afterwards,  and  fo  bis  alfowithbim  andat. 
"  tcr  him. 

Anfvf.  That  Gods  people  aie*known  by  Godi  promife,  and  by  pa. 
rents  avouching  God  as  theirs  in  Covenant,  and  their  childrcns,  is  ano- 

ther didate,  which  Mr.  C.  brings  nor  a  {hew  of  proof  for  out  of  the  New 
Teflament  J  nor  doth  thar  whjch  he  brings  from  Gtti. 17. 9^10,  prove 
it  concerning  the  infants  of  the  Jcwifh  Church.  For  though  there  be  a 
csmmand  to  Abraham  and  his  poilerity  to  circumcife^  and  tiiis  is  ter  red 
^wp»»i;  Gods  Covtnant^  yet  there  is  not  a  word  of  parents  profclfion,  or 
Gods  promife  as  making  known  who  are  Godt  people,  no  not  in  the 
Jcwifti  Church,  in  which  there  were  many  to  whom  God  made  no  pro. 
mife,  nor  parents  avouched  for  them,  who  were  known  as  Gods  people 
by  vertuc  of  Gods  taking  the  whole  nation  lor  his  Church,  even  when 
the  Kings  and  people  were  loolarers.  But  if  it  were  true  that  it  were  as 
Mr.  c.  wnu'd,  ihis  proves  notbi  g  coHcerning  the  people  of  Ged  in  the 
Chriftian  Chuich,  in  which  Qone  are  known  10  be  Gods  people,  but  b/ 
ibeir  own  confcflioH  of  faith. 

But  lA  ■■ .  e  adds,  Ecjidei  the  main  In  the  in\tiat$ryfed  to  he  firUly  and 
properly  ai'.tndei^  as  it  is  a  tOviHAnt  and  Cburth  feal  is  covenant  and 
Church  itttereft.  Mpnce  called  by  the  name  of  covenant  ^  wbenyet  it  it  but  a 
facyamental  fign  ana  feal  ef  it^  6en.\  7.1^.  Aci.j.S.  that  is  firft  held  out 
and  fealed^  at  the  convoy  of  aU  other  defired  goody  i  Pet,  1 .4.  But  eJpcciaHy 
in  (hat  initiatory  feal  tbep'.naiion  of  the  covenant,  U  of  more  con  fider  able 
tvergbi  jhen  the  external  fjmhele ^ceremony  and  circumHance ;  either  of  cut- 

tirg  or  tfafhi^n^  abfoluiely  or  ■/  tlativcly  cenfdered.  If  wtfijirg  o[  a  fcrfen 
in  the  name  of  the  rrmiiy^  be  a  clearer  and  eajier  fymbole  then  that  ofcui' 
ting  :be  fltfh  yet  not  ef  fticb  weight  tu  U  the  covenant  fealed  both  by  the 
one  snd  the  other.  nd  to  (hew  that  the  covenant  it  the  main  thing  confidert. 
able  therein  j  hence  it  U  thai  the  (9vtHmt  ii  firfi  fropounded  at  tbeground- 

worl^ 
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worti  of  the  emMAndmm  Ufelf,  as  of  cheumdfion,  /o  $fBa^tlfm,  end 
much  more  of  the  up  flic  amn  ofeitbtr^  to  anytn  covenant^  Gen. 17.9,10  1 1. 
Therefore^  fcil.  becaufe  I  have  faid  I  mil  be  your  God^  I  command  you  to 
do  tbui  and  thus  ;  net  becaufe  I  buve  commanded  you,  that  I  therefore  pro- 
viifeiodo  this  for  you  j  or  do  you  tbm  and  thus  at  wy  command ,  and  then 
on^  therefore  1  wiUdofoandfoforyou, 

Atifrv.  Aftcc  ihe  reft  of  his  diSates,  he  here  tels  us,  tbemainintbe 
mtiatoYj  feal  to  be  attended  is  the  covenant^  which  I  grants  but  deny  ihat 
It  follows  therefore,  that  the  rule  which  the  adminiftrator  i,  to  obfcrve 
according  to  which  he  is  to  adminifter  it,  is  the  pcrfoni  intcrcft  in  the 
Corcnanr,  lo  as  that  he  muftadminifter  it  to  all  and  oncJy  thofe  who 
are  in  Covenant,  or  to  whom  the  pom  fe  is  made  by  God.  For  be- 
fsdcs  the  many  reafons  to  the  contrary,  even  concerning  Circumcifion 
before  given,  Mr.  Cr.  own  realon  i»  againft  him.  For  it  the  main  tn  the 
initiatory  fed  to  be  firfily  and  proper/)/  attended  as  it  is  a  Covenant  and 
Church  fealy  is  covenant  and  Church  iHtere[i^  and  thirefore  infants  in  covC' 
nant  to  be  cirtumcifed  andbaptir^ed  j  by  the  fame  reafon  IntAnisin  Co- 

venant arc  to  be  admitted  to  the  Pafleover,  and  to  have  the  Lords  Sup, 
psr,  fiib  ih=y  are  Teals,  they  are  Covenant  and  Church  feals,  infants 
have  Covenant  and  Church  interefi,  in  the  initiatory  fcal  thele  things 
arc  to  be  attended  as  it  is  a  Covenant  and  Church  leal,  and  therefore  in 
every  Covenant  and  Church  f^cal  as  well  as  the  initiatory.  As  for  what 
hcfaithabouc  GM.17. 9,10,11.  though  I  have  fundry  rimes obferved 
that  the  reading  [  v.(^.  therefore^  is  not  neccffary  j  yccomiriing  that  ex- 

ception, I  grant  what  he  faith  ef  that  Texr,  but  withal  note,  i .  that  the 
Command  is  inferred  not  onely  from  the  promifc  to  be  their  God^  but  ai- 
rofromthcpromifeof  the  land  of  CaSdaM,  v.%.  and  ihcrcfjre it  might 
as  well  follow,  1  hty  to  whnm  God  will  five  the  land  of  Canaan  are  to 
have  the  initiatory  feal,  as  that  they  to  whom  he  promifcth  to  be  God, 
2.  That  wi.icn  isfald  Gc».i7.9,to,ii.  isoneiyofcircumciSon.  j.  ff 
it  were  granted  that  the  covenant  is  the  groundrvorii  of  the  command  it 
felf  as  ofcircumciftan  fo  ofbaptifm^  yet  it  follows  n  t,  much  more  of  the 
application  of  eiiher  to  any  in  covenant.  F^r  though  the  covenant  were 
Gods  reafon,  why  he  would  appoint  circomcifion,  yet  that  s  no  rule  to 
Us  but  his  command  onely  ,  a  reafon  of  the  will  of  th?  coTstnandcr  is 

not  always  adireft'ion  ibout  the  command,  certainlr  not  about  each 
point  in  the  command,  as  Af4f.18.18.  it  tolloWs  net.  All  foreer  is  given 
row?,  therefore  preach  and  baptize  all  over  whom  power  is  given  ro  me. 
i5crides,in  this  very  thing  the  covenant  Cuuld  be  no  dircvition  whom  to 
circumcife,  ordinari  y,  fith  ordinarily  the  circuaicifer  could  not  know  to 
whom  in  particular  the  promifes,  whether  Evangelical,  or  domcflicaJ 
did  belong,  whenthcy  were  to  circuTCife  ihcm.  Yea,  though  Abraham 
knew  Jfhmaelhiid  no  covenant  intcreft,  rhcrebeing  noprcmjfcmaaeto 
bira  in  u- but  the  contrary  declared  G«  i7.J9,io.ri.  yet  he  wsas  to<ir» 

cumcifc  him  anddidfo.  The  like  may  be  fjid  off/"a«andiorhcrs. 
Mr.  c.  adds.  "  Sn  the  Go  pel  prophcfie  and  promifc  i.";  prefaced  and 

*='  put  ,n  the  preamble  loihat  injunftion  of  their  baptifro,  by  Johh^  Lul^, 
Jnfjv. 
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AnfiV.  It  ii  true  that  the  prophefic  cf  JebnBaptiftscommln^  and 
work,  and  of  Chrifts  commin  j,  /p.  40.3, 4,  f.  (  which  I  acknowledge 
to  be  a  Gofpcl  promifc  )  arc  fctdownas  the  warrant  of  Johns  preach- 

ing the  Baptifin  of  rcp.ntanec  unto  rcmiflion  of  fins ;  but  this  doch  not 
prove  that  this  wa$  his  rule  in  baptizing,  to  baptize  every  one,  even  in- 
tants,  andihofe  onelysvholjadthisintercft  in  the  Covenant  of  giscc, 
that  to  them  and  each  of  ti  em  Godpromifed  remjflionoffins.  Yca^fiih 
Johns  Baptifm  Is  termed  the  Baptifm  of  repentance,  it  is  clear  he  fc- 
Quifcd  repentance  of  ihc  baptized  as  the  antecedent  to  his  Baptifm,  and 
tncrcfore  not  barely  fuch  Covenant  imercft  as  W-r.  C.  afcribcs  to  all  in- 

fants of  believers  onely  in  profcflion. 

Hcgoe>cn  thus.  Hence  the  Gojp^t^  and  fo  the  Covenant  of  ̂race,  held 
out  as  groundiTig  Baptifm  J  Acl.i.^i,^^.  Andchlldrens  CevmAntright^ 
Tvoj  hud  eut  oi  one  branch  of  that  Ge^el,  as  weprovedi  and  from  tie 
fame  principle,  thxt  they  were  alfo  te  be  fealed  by  Sapttfm  ;  yea,  dbeit  tkie 
Apo^les  urged  repentance^  yet  the  feat  is  propounded  as  to  the  fremlfe  ̂  
Peter  faidy  beba^tij^d,  fer  the  promife  ii  toyou  :  AndihUwasno  mtif 
moral  iTOiive,  but  a  Scriptural  groundword  in  forcing  it  ̂  as  it  was  a  Scrip. 
tllraLgYoundwor\^lrtua[ly  tnjoyning  a?id  requiring  tkem  to  repent ,  (or  the 
promife  is  toyou. 

Anfw.  ihiencel  fhould,  ifthere  were  any  good  fence  in  Mr.C5,  fpcecb, 
refer  tofometbing  precedent,  from  whence  Jhat  which  he  fpeaks  is  de- 

rived, which  1  dilcernnor,  but  a  datk  way  cf  diiSating,  fitting  fuch  as 
love  to  puzzle,  not  to  inform  a  reader.  It  is  before  largely  (hewed,  that 
neither  childrens  Covenant  right  external  from  parents  faith  hath  been 
held  out  by  Mr.  C.  as  one  branch  of  the  Gofpel,  /f5.44.  of  tbis  partcf 
my  Keiriew^  nor  that  barely  from  this  principle  they  were  to  be  fcapri- 
zcdj  but  that  repentance  in  each  pcrfon  to  be  baptized  is  made  the  an- 

tecedent to  Baptifai,/C(f?.  12,2  3,  andelfewherc.  TharP«fr  faidrot  as 
Mr.C.  fttidown  his  words,  is  apparent  from  the  Text  ASi.i.^i^^f* 
that  the  prcmifc  is  urged  as  a  motive  to  thofe  to  whom  Peter  {pake  to 
ilo  their  duty  of  repenting,  and  being  baptized,  is  fo  plain,  as  that  Dr. 
Thamas  Goodwin  upon  the  reading  the  firft  part  cf  my  Review,  feH.S, 
did  acknowledge  it,  and  it  is  proved  fo  fe^.ii.  here  andelfewherc  : 
Nor  doth  Mr.  C.  hereof  clfcwhcrc  fhcw  it  to  be  any  other  Scripture 
groundwork  then  as  a  motive  to  the  baptized  each  of  them  fiift  to  re- 

pent, and  then  to  be  baptized,  no  rule  by  which  tbebaptizer  is  to  ad- 
minifter  it,  or  the  baptized  to  claim  it  as  bis  r  jght  without  bis  pcrfonal 
repentance,  and  declaration  of  hisfauh  in  Chiift  intowbofenatncheis 
to  Ik  baptized. 

He  adds.  "  So  AH.io.  Peter  faith,  there  is  no  let  to  their  Baptifm ; 
<-  and  (hereof  be  makcth  the  viflbility  of  that  Covenant  grace,  although 
*'  common  to  reprobjtesalfo  in  tfaofe  fir  A  time«,  his  groundwork  s  %*• 
*'  thering  thereby,  that  they  were  not  as  formerly  prophane,  unclean, 
<' and  outlaries  from  the  Covenant,  as  £/i>(/.z,ll,it..butclcan and  nigh 
'^  as  they  themfelvcs  were. 

Anf.  It  is{irue  there  was  no  let  to  Cerneluu  his  6aptirm,and  thofe  other 
Who  were  with  bias,  ycc  not  mccrly  becaufe  of  their  extraordinary  gihs, 

O  o  o  0  o  but 
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may  be  gathered  from  i<3.i  1.17,1 8.  their  glorifying  God  contained 
exprernons  of  faith  in  Chrift  and  repentance,  whici»  whofeevcr  ftould 
do  as  they  did,  ic  is  without  doubt  they  (hould  be  baptized.  But  Mr, 
Cs.  Covenant  inrereftof  infants,  who  make  no  fhcws  of  faith  and  re- 

pentance as  they  did  ̂ 5.10,4^.  yeelds  no  warrant  for  their  Baptifm. 
.  He  goes  on,  "  Wafliing  ot  regeneration  is  not  grounded  on  any 
"  thing  in  tis  ©r  without  us,  fo  much  as  on  Gods  grace,  and  fo  Covenajir 
<' favour,  Tit.^.S. 

Anfw.  It  is  true,  this  is  the  irvwardi.-npulfivecaufe  why  God  rege- 
nerates j  but  Gods  grate,  and  Covenant  favour  is  no  rule  to  a  Mini- 

fter  to  baptize  by,  (ith  it  is  an  unknoyvn  thing,  which  ngrees  noc  with  the 
property  of  a  rule.  ■.  h  :  • 

'-  Hence  alfo  (faith  Mf.  C.)  by  Baptifin  perfons  arc  not  feaJcd  into 
*'  any  thing  in  them  fo  niuth  as  into  the  name  ot  the  Father,  Son,  and 
*'  Spirit,  tven  into  the  Covenant  name  of  grace,  whereby  he  is  known, 
"and  into  Covenant  fcllow/liip  with  the  bkfTed  Trinity,  to  which  every 
"  bjptizsd  peifon,  prove  he  elid  or  reprobate,  yet  is  thus  externally '^fcaled. 

Anfro,  The  terming  of  baptizing  fcaling,  and  the  name  of  the  Fa- 
iher^  Son,  and  Spirir,the  Covenant  name  of  grace,  are  Mr.  Cs.  new- 
minted  pbrafes;  if  this  be  his  meafling,  that  every  petfon  rightly  bap- 

tized, whether  he  beelcft  or  reprobate,  is  feaied  by  God,  that  is  in 
Uaptifm  aflUred  of  fcllowftip  with  the  Trinity  according  to  the  new 
Covenant  of  Gofp:i  grace,  I  deny  it  j  if  onely  that  he  profefleth  his 
coumiunion  to  be  With  them,  I  grant  it  j  but  this  povcs  noi  that  Co- 

venant intcrefl  of  infants,  who  make  nofuchprofcffior>,  intitlesthem 
CO  Baptifm. 

Again,  faith  he,  "  That  fellowfhip  with  Chrifl,  as  head  of  the  vifiblc 
"  Church  by  the  Spirit  in  the  judgement  of  verity  or  chariry  ffich  ;  it  is 
*'  all  but  Covenant  gricc  and  blelfing. 

Anfn^v.  Beit  fo :  yet  what  this  is  to  prove  fuch  fellowfhip  to  be  a  rule 
to  baptize  infants,  I  fee  noc, 

"  Of  old  {[aitb  Mr.  C.  ;  the  confequeni  caufc  of  the  feal  was  grace 
■'  in  them  and  theirs ;  but  the  antecedent  caufe  was  Gods  Covenant 
*'  grace  to  them  and  on  them,  Gen.  17. 7,  8,  9.  &  Deut.  30.  6.  and  fo 

^*'  now,  that  part  of  Abrahams  Covenant  was  not  then  appliable  to  in- 
*' fants,  fcil.  walk  before  me,  &c.  but  yet  that  was  then  appliable-  I 
*'  will  be  their  God,l  willcircumcife  their  hearts,  andthaifufficedtht'm 
*'a$Z}^«f.5o.  the  Analogy  holds  now.  ,  / 

Attfw.  What  may  be  faid  to  be  a  conlequent  caufe,  I  do  not  yet  con- 
ceive, the  rule  of  Logick  I  have  learned  is,  that  the  caufe  is  before  the 

eflPeft  ;  Yet  what  ever  it  be  iVlr.  C.  means,  though  it  might  fuffice  for 
Circumcifion,  it  deth  not  for  Baptifm  ,  nor  is  that  to  be  regulated  by 
Analogy  of  Circumcifion,  as  is  (hewed  in  the  fccondpart  of  this  Review 

M  2,  3.  
"^  * 

^j  Yet  again^  "  In  a  word,  the  Tea!  is  a  feal  not  of  ijor  to  the  command- 
"meni,  but  covenwij  tnis  thwcfoxc  is  the  main  and  princijNilin  the 
'^VPicWionofit   '  ^  -q:—  -  ^-—      ■-        ̂ ^^^ 
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AjtfT».  If  Baptlfm  be  a  fcal,it  fcems  to  me  not  a  fcal  of  or  to  the  cc«i- 

laandment  or  covenant,  but  the  profefTionof  the  baprized  j  and  thffe* 
fete  this  is  the  main  ar.d  principal  in  the  applicaioncf  ic. 

Yet  more,  It  is  the  covenant  nvhich  hatb  the  fKum'wftrumental  f^rce^  m 
thefi'uit  of  the  imtiatory  fed  and  the  application  ef  it,  E\hef.<!,xs^\6. 

andtvbypjaUaot  theexternalintereH  in  the  covenant^  have  chief  infliicnc'e into  the  external  intere^^  as  well  of  the  afflicatisn  of  the  imiiatoryfealf 
Anfrf.  I  undcrftand  not  what  trait  ot  the  initiator)  kal  he  raeans^nor 

what  is  the  external  intereft  in  the  Covenant  j  the  werd^  Efhef.  y.a  f!i^. 
Is  nicaRt  of  the  word  preached^  which  is  not  inftrumcncal  to  infants  for 
any  fantification  or  cleaning  their  meant.  The  wantot  Gods  appoint- 
mtnrischcrcafon  of  not  applying  Baprifm  to  infants. 

Oijcc  more,  By  external  intcrefi  in  the  Covmam^  perfonsfo  inter  eft  ed 
ome  to  have  external  imereH^ixt  /eaU  to  the  final  caufei  of  Eapttfnt^  as  co- 
■zyomnt  mercy  andbleffra^jbe  Spirit^  chrifl  refurredion,  dec.  Ttt^^^S^and 

I.  Cor^  ri.  11,1  J.  I,  Fee,  v.  ir.  Jnd therefore a>rveU  fofarre  i'migbt- edin  the  initiatory  feal  of  it,  whether  they  are  adult  or  infants, 
Anjw_  I  .Extemaltntcrelf  in  the  covenant^  exttrntl  ivterefl  in  the  final 

caufesof  Baptifm^  are  notions  I  underfiand  not.  z,  covenant  mercy  and 
bkftng^the  ̂ irit,  Chrifis refurreHien^ite  not  final cauH:  of  Baptifn,  fcr 
then  when  the  end  of  liiptifm  is  attained,  ibcyihould  becfteftsof  Bap, 
tifni,  for  the  end  in  intention,  is  the  efFcd  in  execution  ;  But  this  is  too 
abfurd.  ? .  Animightvjg  fo  far  in  the  initiatory  feal,  which  intimatCi  a 
man  mayhavean  inrjghtingfwfar  tofuch  a  meafurc  and  no  further,  is 
another  new  notion  1  underfland  not.  4.  If  Mr.  cs.  antecedent  had  fcnfc 

or  truth,  yet  the  confequence  is  to  be  denied,  no  other  intereft  cxtec-' 
nalisinrighting  to  Baptifm,  but  that  which  i  according  to  the  inftitu. 
tion,  Matth.xi.  19.  difciplefhip,  or  profefTionof  faith. 

To  the  8th.  SeA.  I  anTwer  by  denying  that  tha  Covenanr  privilcdge 
of  grace  Evangelical, hath  fuch  diflindion  of  priticipal  and  h{s  principal 
counterpartics,asMr. means  C.(i!nlcfj  he  underftand  by  Ghrifl  the  prin- 

cipal, and  the  ele^  and  true  believers  the  Icfs  principal,  as  Gal.  5.  1  ̂ .) 
and  that  the  Covenant  priviledgcs  of  grace  Evangelical  belong  to  any 
other  then  the  ele^ :  yet  I  grant  the  Covenant  Sf;2. 17.  and  many  pri- 
viledges  of  Divine  grace  which  were  not  Evangelical,  did  belong  to  ma- 

ny of  the  Ifraclires,  mho  made  no  good  ufe  thereof  The  Covenant  E- 
vangclicalwas  never  fcaled  perfonally  to  ifhfnatl.  That  which  Mr.  C. 
didates  without  proof  about  the  everlafiing  covenant,  and  the  initial 
fealia  its  generical  nature,  isanfweredhere  left.  80.  and  the  point  about 
the  ordinance  of  infants  vifible  Churclomtmberfhip  unrepealed  feft, 
%Q,&c.  and  the  non.inclufion  of  infants  Maith.  z8.  19.  under  the 
term  nation  is  fliewed  there,  and  in  the  fecondpartof  ihi$Rm^»  feft. 
9.  The  p^fitionof  Mr.  cs.  feft.  j.maybe  granted,  though  A6is  1. 2*, 
3>.  make  nothing  forir.  Scft.  lo.  Mr.  C.  proves  nothing  but  thai  pa- 

rents were  to  take  care  that  their  children  were  clrcumcifed;  that  which 

he  faith  of  the  children  begotten  on  prohibited  women,  Exifa.  9,  and  fi- 
mothy  begotten  on  a  jewifh  woman  by  a  Grecian  husband,  that  they 
werccircumcired,,^^.  i6,  i,*^  J.  proves  this,  that  the  chi!dre«,  who 
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were  not  of  the  Congregation  of  ifraely  and  fo  no  vlfiblc  Cfiurchnacm- 

bers  were  te  be  circumcifed,  nor  had  Covenant  intereft.   The  cafe  con- 

troverted I  C*r.  7.  14.  was   onely  concerning  the  perfons  unequally 

yoked,  not  concerning  their  children,  ̂ ^f  x.  jS,  39.  Is  not  a  word  to 

prove  parents  arc  to  take  care  of  the  infanis  baptiCm,  nor  Gm.  7.  i .  with 
\ret.i>zi.  there  being  not  an  infant  in  the  Ark,  nor  typical  Baptjfm 

being  a  rule  concerning  formal  Bapiifm  of  Chriftians ;  if  it  were.  Ma. 
fters  muft  take  care  to  baptize  their  houfe,  yea  their  married  children 

though  as  prophanc  as  Cham^  and  their  wives  with  tbem^  How  imperii- 

•neatly  i  Cor.  10.  a.  is  allcdged,is  {hewed  ia  the  fecond  part  of  this  /?<• 
viewitSt.  ̂ l.   WhatMr.  6\  obferves  out  of  ExeA.  it.  44,48,49.  thai 

a  ftraager  rvas  not  to  eate  the  Tafeover^  except  aU  his  males  were  circum- 

cifccti  it  it  be  righr,  yet  ic  makes  nothing  for  proof  ef  parents  duty  to 
fee  their  infants  bapized,  there  being  no  fuch  inftitution  about  Baptlfm 
and  the  Lords  Supper,  as  was  jabout  Circumcifion  and  the  PaiTeover. 

It  is  granted  that  the  words  [  Exod.  ii.  40.  ]    mil  ̂ eep  the  FaJJ'eo. 
ver  to  the  Lord']  arc  meant  onely  of  an  adiilt  per fon,  yet  it  is  true  al- 
fo,  which  I  fay  ir>.  my  ExAmen  part.  4.  fed.  €.  That  males  not  come  to 
yeirs  ofdifcretion  fit  to  receive  the  LordsSupper  were  to  eat  the  Pafle- 
over,  andconfequently  (if  Mr.  Ci.  diftates  were  of  any   of  any  vali. 
dity  )  parents  fhould  fee  they  eate  Lords  Supper.    I  grant.  That  Ocd 
made  Abrabim  Gen.  17.  7.  a  common  per/on  as  i»ed in  reference  to  us 
inchHTched  Gentiles^  as  to  the  inchurcbed  Jevoes  and  Profelytes  in  pint  of 
Evangelical  covenant  interefiy  l)ut  that  hee  fhould  be  fo  made  in  point  of 
ivgagement  from  covenant  intere(l^  unto  the  recdving  ef  the  initiatory  feat 
by  parents  and  children.  Gen.  17.  7,8,  9,  10,  u.  is  but  Mr.  CJ.  fancy 
lufficientl.y  refuted  by  this,  that  if  it  were  true,  then  we  Gentiles  are 
bound  tocircumcife  our  infants,  (which  is  the  onely  initiatory  feal  there 
meant)  contrary  10 /<(,?5  15.  24.  Gal.  f.  i,  i.    Thit  which  is  true  ef  A» 
btihioa  and  his  natural  feed y  tnuflbe  applied  t^  Ahnh^msfpiritual  feed^ 
true  Believers  of  the  Gentiles  and  their  natural  feed-y  is  but  Mr.  cs.  vain 
dream  diftated  without  proof.  My  grant  in  my  Examcn  part.  3.  fefl.  1. 
P'g-  57-  (as  the  words  fliew  )  wasnot  that  children  raighi  be  baptized 
yertually  in  their  pircnts  fn  cxad  fpeecb,  fo  as  to  receive  it  in  their  own 
perfons,  bjt  onely  in  that  fenfe  in  which  Mr.  M.  faid  women  were  cir- 

cumcifed vertufllly  in  the  males,  yet  fo  as  they  might  not  be  circumcifed 
in  their  own  perfons;  which  being  confidered,  my  words  yeild  Mr.  c, 
no  advantage. 

To  the  nth.  feftion  I  grant,  that  Matth.  i8.  t^.  ties  not  the  B«p- 
tlzer  to  know  the  baptized  to  fe«  internally  andfavingly  intereHedin  the 
tevenant:  But  that  it  fufficeth,  that  that  fort  or  fpecies  of  infants^  fell. 
fuch  Ul{e  infants  are  in  deed  and  truth  ef  Christ  Vjngaome,  I  utterly  de- 

ny. For  then  any  infant  in  the  world  might  be  baptized,bccaufe  be  is  of 
that  fort  erf  pedes  of  infant  s,(c\\.  fuch  lil^e  infants  are  in  deed  and  truth  of 
Chn[h  I^mgdome.  Dare  any  fay  of  no  unbelievers  infants  is  Chrifts 
Kinedome  ?  However  it  is  true  ©f  B clivers  though  not  inchurchcd,and. 
yet  Mr.  c.  denies  the  right  of  the  child,  if  the  parent  be  not  inchurched, 
Mr,  Cs,  reafoQ  are  vain,  neither  isowr  Lord  Chrifts  faying,  i«j|[.  i8,if. 

any 



(787) 
any  rule  to  ns  about  baptizing  j  nor  was  the  rule  of  clrcumcifing  Infants 
thac/onae  of  chat  fort  had  the  internal  faving  imereft  and  efficacy  of  this 
promirc,  I  will  be  the  God  of  thy  feed,  but  the  command  of  God,  with- 

out which  it  Is  better  to  exclude  all  infants,  then  upon  our  own  heads  to 
bring  on  ouf  felves  theguilt  of  will.worfliip  by  taking  thetn  5d.  Which 
muft  of  r>eceflity  fall  on  infant  Baptizers  after  Mr.  Cs,  rule.  For  Chrifts 
appointment  was  to  baptize  infants  no  ocherwifc  then  perfons  of  year*. 
There  is  no  difference  in  the  words  M&tth^  i8.  19,  between  the  reafon 
of  baptizing  one  and  the  other.  But  perfons  of  years  were  not  to  be  bap- 

tized by  Mr.  Cs.  rule,  in  that  tbey  aveefthat  ftyt  er  fpec'tes  ef  perfons, 
Uil.  fiicb  lilie  perfom  are  in  deed  and  in  truth  of  Cbrifis  J^mgdome,  but 
oncly  upon  their  own  difclplefhip  or  profcfTion  of  faith,  as  the  praftlfc 
thoroughout  the  A^s  of  the  Apoftlcs  (hews :  Therefore  neither  arc  Be- 
licYcrs children  to  bee  baptized  after  any  other  rule.  And  ytiitiftnts 
are  no  more  left  in  thewide  tvilderneji^  or  any  whit  Ick  folded  up  in  the 
church  by  their  non-baptizlng,  then  they  are  by  their  baptifm.  If  they 
of  N.  E.  do  fdld  them  up  in  the  Church,  why  do  they  keep  them  from 
Church-communion  till  they  bee  made  members  by  Church-co- 

venant ?  If  it  ke  better  99  rs?ho  happily  have  not  fo  peculiar  a  title  thereto, 
be  folded  up  in  the  Churchy  then  that  one  of  fucb  lambs  be  left  cut  in  the 
Vfidemldernefi,  arc  no:  they  guilty  of  too  much  ftri^ncfs  in  leaving  out 
of  the  Church  in  the-wlde  wilderncfs,  many  weak  iambs  who  are  weak 
in  faith,  becaufc  they  do  not  fatisfiethe  Church  in  the  declaration  of 
their  experiences  ?  But  this  is  ihegulfc  ofmca  who  arc  flriftln  their 
own  inventions,  as  in  Church- covenant,  declaration  of  experiences  for 
admiflion  to  Church-communion,  &c.  to  bee  loofc  about  Gods  com- 

mands, as  this  of  baptizing  dlfclples  of  Chrift  is.  Enough  in  anfwer  to 

ihcfc  cloudy  didates  of  Mr.  c.  * 

SECT.    L  XXXV  r. 

The  ijth.  and  1 4th,  Chapters  of  Mr.  Rutherfords  firfi  part  of  the  Cove- 
Kant,  are  examhed;  and  found  to  ma\e  nothing  for  Infant  Bap. 
tifm. 

A  Fter  the  finlfhing  the  moft  of  this  part  of  the  Review^my  learned  and 
godly  brother  Mr.  John  Sliynner  of  frefton  in  Herefordfhire  (who  hath 

written  a  folid  Treatlfc  apalnft  Infant  Baptifm,  entituled.  Corruption  cor- 
reBed,  in  anfwer  to  one  Mt ,  tyeodyv.i d )  accjualnted  me  that  Mr.  Ru- 

therford had  written  for  infant  Baptifm  in  a  Book  of  his  of  the  c  ovtnant 
efgracepart.  i.chap.  l?,i4.  which  having  read,  I  found  (ashe  fore- 

told me)  no  more  Arength  then  others  had  brought  for  It,  and  It  is  writ- 
ten rather  like  a  Sermon  then  a  Scholafllque  DIfpute,  and  with  fo  ma- 

ny unproved  dilates,  fuchanumberofobfcure  cxpreflions,  (manyof 
which  I  cannot  diftcrn  good  fenfc  jn,  fo  tbac  they  have  need  rather  of 

conftruftier* 



eonftruflion  then  refittatlon  )  fo  many  inooherencies  and  Inconfcqucn- 
CCS,  as  thac  I  do  not  jhdge  it  worth  while  to  anfwer  him.  Yec  becauTeof 
the  name  of  the  man,  and  ray  words  left.  i.  of  the  id.  part  o{  this  K^m 
vkrtff  I  Aail  add  feme  aniojadverfions  on  thofe  two  chapters. 

•Ch.  ij.  he  telsus,  that  perfons  are  in  LovsriAnt  mth  God  externaUy 
by  vlftble  f6fe$on^  which  I  grant,  ifmeanc  of  their  own  perfonal  pro. 
feffion;  bucdeny,  i,  Thu  this  promif 6  Gen.  17.  7.  IwiUbee  thy  God 

tmd  t'bs  God  of  thy  feedy  is  a  tacit  and  implicit  picfeffion,  or  maizes  (  of  ic 
•felf)  parties  in  covenant  txttxMWy.  1.  Thai  inf am  s  born  of  covenanted 
parents  an  in  covenant  wth  God^  hecaufe  they  are  born  of  fitch  parents  at 
Are  in  covenant  with  God^  Gen.  17.  7.  What  is  faid  Deut.  4.  37.  Deut, 
10,  IS.  is  meant  onely  of  chc  people  of  Jfrael^as  the  very  words  Ibrougbt 

out  of  Egypt  as  it  istbts  day']  (hew  ;  nox  is  there  a  word  inthofcvertcs, of  their  being  jncoienancwiih  Godbecaufe  born  of  fuch  parents,  but  of 
Gods  fpccial  choife  of  that  pe-pe.  It  is  falfe  wiiich  he  faith  that  the  A. 
poftlcy^i^x  1,  $9.  fpeafiiin  the  very  terms  and^yoords  of  the.  Covenant^ 
Gen.  17.  7.  It  is  true  rather,  that  hce  fpcaks  in  never  a  term  or  word 
there  ufed.  It  is  as  falfc  that  the  Jpo[ile  commanded  any  other  to  be  bapti- 

sed Ads  i.  58.  then  vfhom  he  commanded  to  repent.  Did  he  not  prefumc 
fnac  Anabaptiils,  as  hce  terms  us,  were  very  Blockheads,  bee  would  noc 
not  prefudie,  that  wcc  Ihould  believe  his  vain  didatcs,  when  the  very 
copulative  term  fhcws  the  fame  are  fpokcn  to  in  Gn^and  the  other  ccm. 
man  J,  and  the  words  being  an  anfwer  to  the  queflion  v.  ̂ 7,  ihcw  they 
are  dircdedto  thofewho  fpakcy.  37.  And  ihe  word  [>«;^]  ufed  in  the 
precept  uf  Baptjaing  contains  the  fame  with  thofe  who  were  to  receive 
remifFionoflins,  and  the  gift  of  the  holy  Ghoft,  and  arc  diftinft  from 
thcii  children,  T/.  39.  and  therefore  cannot  be  meant  of  their  childreOj 
much  lefsdf  ihcir  infant  children,  whom  it  had  been  ridiculous  for  pe- 

ter to  have  commanded  to  be  baptized.  How  pertinent  the  anfwer  had 
been  as  I  expounded  it,  is  often  fhewcd  before  ̂   though  their  children 
crucified  not  the  Lord  Jefi^i,  nor  were  concerned  either  i»  the  ev  il  of  their 
parents,  roko  crucified  the  Lord  of  glory  ̂   nor  in  the  good  of  their  repen* 
tance  more  then  flones  j  yet  I  know  no  Anabaptifls  whofc  grounds  infer, 
that  the  Jews  children  veholcrucipd  chrift  nere  not  vifibly  in  Covenant 
tvitbtheif  parents^  not  capable  of  a^uaUjearing  the  rvora,  mourning  for 
and  repenting  of  tbeir  fins  ̂  as  Zach.  it.  lo.  Matth,  3  8,  9,  lo,  nor  con- 

cerned either  in  the  evil  of  their  parents^  nor  inibegood  of  their  repentance 
more  then  fiones  5  nor  do  I  conceive  ic  true  that  the  oppef.tes  of  infant 
Baiptifm  fay  ̂  that  Covenant  'fromifes  are  no  more  made  to  children^  then  to 
fionts ;  but  that  thefc  are  vile  calumnies  of  Mr.  Rutherford ̂ \xuEt  for  fuch 
SI  man  as  he  is  taken  to  be.* 

How  Jfa.  z.  1,3.  &  19.  24, zy.  Pfat.  u.  j7.  ReVel.  ii.M.  Ifa.So, 
1, 1,  3,  4.  Mai.  I.  ir.  Pfal.  I.  8,  9.  &  71.  7,  ̂,9,  lO.  are  to  be  under, 
ftood  of  perfons  adult  onely,  and  yet  infants  not  cut  off  from  the  Co. 
yenant,  is  fhewcd  Revievf  part,  i.  feSf.  9.  and  elfewhcre.  It  is  not  con. 
trary  to  AHs  t.  39.  to  fay,  that  Covenant  promifes  are  not  to  the  children 
of  Believers^  tnd  yet  it  hsth4feen  fulfilled^  that  the  Gentiles  and  Heatbeu 
Are  become  the  Lords  people. 

What 
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What  he  ftith  out  o(£xod.  ao.  <f.  P/'*?/.  37^  a^^.'^  112.1.  XMai,  i«, 

h  aTifwered  here  fcft.  64.70,71.  h  U  not  true  ihttFaul,  Rom.  n,  16. 
faitb  the  fame  of  the  Jews  rtet  and  branches.  Fathers  aodcbUdwi^  which 
be  faith  1  Cor.  7. 14.  ofthcunfaelicyjng  yoke  fellowes  fandificaJon  in 
the  yoke  fellow,  and  their  children!  hoJincfs,  Nor  is  ic  true,  thai  the 
fame  Covenant  which  was  made  with  Abraham,  Gen.  17.  7.  was  made 
with  the  corimhians,  2  Cor.  (.  16.  or  any  of  the  texts  he  cites,  there  be- 

ing none  of  them  that  prom ifc,  that  God  would  bee  a  God  to  them 
and  their  feed. 

His  allegationtfromHf^,  7,  11.  Hfi'.  8.  ̂ ,7,  8^9,10,  ii,  iz.  are 
fhewed  to  bee  frivolous  here,  left.  46.  andelfewhere.  What  he  tali?s  ef 
a  Father  having  no  warrant  to  ofer  the  Covenant  of  grace  to  one  Pagan  more 
then  another^  if  children  be  not  tn  covenant,  is  vain,  the  offer  ot  the  Co- 
vrnant  of  grace  being  nothing  elfe  but  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpel, 
whichistobeto  all,  Af<i>/^  itf.  If.  whether  in  Covenant  or  no.  The 
a  negation  that  the  promife  Grn.  1 7. 7.  is  made  onely  to  the  eled,  Rom. 
9.  8.  is  a  plain  proof  of  this  poiiiion,  that  the  natural  children  of  Abra.- 
bim,iT\A  confcquently  Believers  cliildrcn  now^  except  eledcd^havc  not 

that* promife  made  to  them,  and  therefore  are  not  in  covenant  by  Gods 
aft  of  promife  to  them,which  doftrine  Mr. Ruthetford  himfclf  taught  in 
his  Apologetical.  exercit.  2.  e.  %.  p.  ;?©«,  whenhcfaid  j  The elcof  alone  arc 
faid  in  Scriptures  federate,  fons  and  heirs  of  promife,  Rom. ;?.  8.  And  tc 
Chri§  alone  thefrinee,  and  leading  heir,  are  thepromifes  made,  Gal.3.1^. 
Pfal.  8p.  2^,17.  in  him,  to  his  feed  and  tWdren  given  to  him  ef  the  Fa- 
ther,Heb.  2.  13.  Nor  can  he  here  deny,  that  the  fons  of  the  promife  are 
the  cbofen  of  God,  in  tthom  the  word  ta\es  efecf.  Which  if  true,  then  jt 
is  moft  falfc,  that  a  Believers  feed  not  chofen  is  in  covenant  with  God, 
by  vertuc  of  that  promife  Gen.  17.  7.  and  hisallegationofit,  and^f7i 
2.  59.  and  other  places  for  bap  tifm  of  believers  infants,  whether  ele£i  or 
nor,  as  having  that  promife  made  by  God  to  themj  is  manifeftly  imperti- 

nent Ncverthelcfs  we  need  not  fay,  that  there  are  none  covenanted  svith 
Cod  but  thechofen  under  the  New  Teftament,  or  that  there  is  no  fuch  thing 
as  an  externa.!  vijible  covenanting  with  God  under  the  New  Teftament. -but 
fay,  that  no  infant  doth  vifibly  externally  covenant  with  God,  lb  as 
thereby  to  be  entitled  to  Baptifro,  fith  no  perfons  are  to  bee  baptized  by. 
Chrifts  appoiBimenr,  but  fuch  as  in  their  own  perfons  do  profcfs  the 
faith. 

The privlledgcs  mentioned Utfw.  3.t,x.  &  9.  4.  lAr .Kutherfdjidhim- 
felf  appropriates  to  the  Jews,  Due  rif^t  of  Presbyteries  ch.J^.  feci.  j.  pag^ , 
i?2.  What  he  faith;"-*!;.  77,78,  7^,  80.  is  allanfwered  bctnre,  chiefly 
inanfwcrtoMr.  Bla\e,Keviewfir.i,fe£i.  9,  or  here, /t'ff.  4^,  47,  4"^. 
or  in  anfwcr  to  Mr.  BMier  and  Mr. Marjhal.  And  if  it  were  noi,yct  the 
Reader  may  difcernits  impertlnency,  fith  the  thing  bee  cndcavsurs  to 
prove,  is  an  external  viftble  covenanting  in  the  New  Tcftatoent  (which 
Can  be  onely  on  maqs  part)  and  being  in  cavcnant  thcreupon,and  right 
to  Baptifm,  and  is  not  denied,  whereas  bis  pofirion  he  fhould  prove  is, 
that  the  Covenant  choife  on  Gods  part  is  extended  to  the  feed  of  Believers 
tiJfutbintbeNervTeflfimentjp.TS,   His  words  p<j^,  80,  rhey  cannot^  be 

bapti'^A 



(740) biplKedbut  a  in  (oT/iftiStwlth  God,  arc  true,  if  meint  of  being  in  co^ 
vcnanc  by  their  profcflion  externally  :  buc  fo  inf;tnts  arc  excluded  j  \i 
of  Gods  covenanting  or  proraife,  are  falfe,and  fo  arc  ihofc  other  words, 
fve  are  the  fame  tvay  in  ctvenant  as  the  Jews  were^  and  our  viftble  Cburcb 
nevp,  and  the  vifibleC^unh  men  arc  of  the  fame  cen^itutlon. 

I  call  not  the  Covenant  Gen.  17.  civil,  butmixt,  containing  fome 

prooiife*  civil,  fomefpiritual.er  rather  the  fame  proniifcs,  in  one  fenl'e 
ipti  Icual,  in  another  civil.  I  doubt  not  to  fay  the  Covenant  to  Adam  and 
the  Jews  ac  Mount  Sinai  were  two  Covenants  of  works,  a  third  in  the 
Gofpel  rknow  not.  The  Covenant  with  Davidy  Pfal.  89.  z  Sam.  7.  fo 
far  asic  was  Evangelical,  was  the  fame  wiih  that  to  Abraham^  Geu.  17. 
and  Adatn  Gen.  5.  if.  as  they  were  Evangelical,  but  fo  far  as  it  was 
Oeconojnica!,  it  was  different  from  both,  and  another  Covenant  then 
t\xo^c\.Q  Adam  .^  Abraham  y  or  the  Jews  ac  Mount  Sinai:  The  promife 
of  working  miracles,  was  not  the  Evangelical  Lovcnaat  of  grace,  but 
thatofrcmiffion  of  fins  and  eternal  life  to  the  repenting  believers,  un. 

dcr  which  was  John  Baptift  as  well  a j  the  Ap® (lies,  was  ic  •  yet  1  knew 
no  abfirdity  to  fay,  the  Apoftles  were  both  under  the  Covenant  of 
grace  witli  J«f?«  Baptifl;,  and  another  Covenant  Mari(^  i^.  17,  1 8.  diffe- 

rent from  that  Jebn  Baptifl  and  many  Believers  were  under.  I  find  no 

promife  oftbebteffings  of  their  land^  as  Gen.  17.  is  i«  Abrahdms  feed"  of Canaan^  toallbelievcrs  inany  of  ihofc  texts,  £^4.  3<J.  iy,i^,  i^tS^- 
Jer.  ?j.  jr.  compared  with  iSy  59,  40,  41,  41,  45.  Matib.i.^i.Lul^e 
li.  51.  I  Tim. /i.  S.Heb.  i?.  5.6.  InfantseieS  are  in  the  fame  Cove- 

nant Evangelical  with  Abraham,  fhall  have  a  Covenant  Refur  reft  ion 
and  Salvation,  by  Chrifl,  yet  not  in  the  vifible  Church,  but  are  favf  d 
without  it.  It  is  no  New  Tefiarxent  ordinance  thu  Mimjlers  preach  the 
G»fpelto  every  creature,  without  limi':aiion,  or  explication  reftriftive  to 
the  intelligent  of  them,  or  bapUT^aU  nations  firaplvj  whether  drfcjplcJ, 
or  believers,  or  notj  but  the  difciples  or  believers  in  Chrifl  of  all  nati- 

ons. That  (aith  dotb  notfanSiifie in  every  fub\e£iy  but  in  fubjcfto  capaci, 

andfonotan  unbelieving  "wbore,  i  Cor.  7.  14.  proves,  that  the  fandify. 
jng  or  holincfs  there,  is  not  afcribed  to  the  faith  ef  the  one  parent,  as  to 
the  fortnal  reafon,  but  to  the  conjugal  relation,  contrary  to  Psedobap- 
tifts  cxpn/riion  of  federal  holinefs,  i  Cor.  7, 14.  which  Mt,  Baxter  bath 
Wtber  foiidlynor  learnedly  vindicated,  as  might  have  been  difccrncd  by 
reading  the  firflpart  o{  this  Review  fed.  ii,  &c^  which  if  Mr.  Rutber* 

ford  read  with  the  reft,  it's  likely  he  would  net  fay  fo  unadvifcdly  as  be 
do  h,  that  the  difputeis  at  anend  nsw.  If  God madcthe  covenant  Gen. 
17.  7.  to  Abraham  not  as  a  Father  enely,  but  as  head  of  a  family,  and 
covenant  heline^  is  of fecietie^  andhoufes  under  the  New  Tejlament  as  in 
Ahrahami  bo  uje,  then  fhould  infidels  infants,  yea  infidels  In  a  believers 
houfc  be  baptized  by  Pseiobaptifts  rules  ;  then  is  it  no  priviledge  to  be- 

lievers and  their  feed,  then  doth  the  Apofile^fter  Pa»dobaptifts  expo- 
fitionof  I  cor.  7,  14.  fay  falfe,  that  the  children  were  unclean,  that  is, 
without  federal  hoUneTs  if  neither  parent  were  a  believer,  Moft  falfe 

»■;  that  which  he  faith  without  colour  of  proof  pag.  8j.  Not  any  are  bap. 
ti^edintbe  New  TeSament  {except  the  Eunuch  Atd  Saul  AHs  t.}<p.)who were 
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tftrt  bdpti%id  firmly  J  hut  they  -were  baptised  as  fublll^e  men  rcprejeming  a 
feed;  The  contrary  appears  from  Lul[.  7.  ̂ 9.  Job.  4.  i.  Nor  is  it  true, 
that  fecieiies  asfHch,  were  baptised,  nor  any  fuch  thing  intimated  in  the 
word»,  Match.  3.  5,  Mar.  i.  y.  lu  J.  ii.  but  oncly  ihata  great  number 
of  people  came  to  him  and  were  baptized.  Y<a  inthofe  places^  as  alfo 
/«ib.  5.  iz,  13, 1*.  it  i.  plain  none  were  baptized,  bjt  fuch  as  came  t© 

ben  Johitj  and  by  confefllng  their  fias  (hewtd  t'.cir  repentance.  No 
more  nccdi  be  faid  to  the  flale  frivolous  allegations  af  baptizing  houf- 
holds  then  is  faid  Examen  part.  3.  fcft.  14.  Review  pan.i.  feft.  :o,  nor 
to  Rom.i  i.itfji7.  then  in  the  firftparc  of  xh^RevieivitLX.  \^&-c.  I  he 
L^>id  fendithc  oofpcl  arbitrarily  to  a  City,  houflioJd,  or  iingle  perlcn, 
as  to  ti.e  Eunuch,  IPaul.,  Sergiw  Pautia,  as  he  pleafetb,  and  wee  trc  to 
e»q^iiire  whether  the  fditb  of  the  perfon  be  real,  atore  he  n  to  be  bap  ized, 
though  the  G  off  el  be  come  to  iljt  nation^  heu/c,  erfocicty  Nor  is  \here  a. 
ny  truth  ii  it,  no  not  according  tothe  Apoftles  dodrine,  as  i  Corj.i^, 
li  expounded  by  PxJobaptifts,  and  they  difpute  from  Cen,  17.  7.  if  the 
friend,  not  a  father.,  beinthehoufeerfecictyandprefe^the  Go/pel^  hee 
andhiifCYvanii  and  friends  obtain  right  to  hc^iifm. 

Mr,  Rather foid[iag.  85.  enquiics,  nbat  is  the  formal  rcafen  and 
ground  that  any  bath  right  to  Baptifm  ?  The  termcb  ot  the  queftionktm 
tome  to  intimate,  asithc  with  Other  PrEjcbaprifls,took  Bapnfm  oricly 

for  a  privile'gc  d. rived  from  a  g^rant  Or  Ctvenant  ot  God,  which  I 
take  ro  be  onely  a  duty  both  in  the  bap  ized  and  baptizcr,  by  rcafon  of 
a  command  of  Chrift  (though  there  be  alfo  a  privilcdge  confequeni  up- 

on it^  and  lo  the  formal  rcafon  of  it  is  the  command,  and  the  quajifict- 
lion  which  the  baptized  is  to  have,  when  hee  is  bipcized  ,  isbdicvirg 
with  ail  his  heart  j  which  if  he  wants  he  fins,  yet  not/o  as  that  the  per- 

fon, if  after  a  dogmatical  faith  he  become  a  fincere  beJiever,  is  to  be 
baptized  again,  but  to  repent  of  his  former  fin,  as  Peitr  advifed  .Simon 
Magus.  The  qualification,  which  the  baptizcr  is  10  baptize  upon,  is  a 
fober,  intelligent,  fcrious  and  frceprofcilion  of  faith  in  Chrjfl: ,  upon 

which  perfons  are  termed  difciples  of  Chrift 'and  believers,  and  is  the 
rule  to  the  baptizcr,  Mattb.  18.  r 9.  compared  with  Mar.  j6.  xj,  i^. 
which  warrants  his  aittion,  he  being  not  able  to  look  into  the  heart.  Mr. 
Rutberfords  cbjcdion  from  Mar.\(,\t.  is  anfwered  Review  pan .  i.fe^. 
7.  p.  1 1 5.  It  is  fa!fc,  that  none  are  to  bebapti  \ed^  but  covenanted  ones ;  as 
Aiis  X.  39.  meaning  by  Gods  promife,  hi*  promife  ofrcnijffion  of  fins 
and  falration  to  them  by  Chrift,  nor  doth  ̂ cJs  i.i9.  povcit.  1(  alt 
infants  even  of  Pagans^  and  aM  aged  are  not  to  bebapti\ed,  how  is  it  true, 
that  all  nations  arc  to  be  baptized  without  any  other  circumfcripiion,  as 
Mr.  Rutherford  citci  the  command  Mattb.  28.  19.  hevepag,  84  ?  I  like 
his  word*.  All  in  Covenant  are  not  to  bebapti-^ed.  For  fuch  as  are  onely 
really  and  invifibly  in  Covenant,  and  do  ma^e  no  profefjion  of  chrifi  at  all, 
are  not  war  rant  ably  by  the  Church  to  be  bapti-^cd.  Onely  thefe  whether  old 
§r  young  that  aye  lali  modo  vifibili  federati,  fuch  as  prefeffedly  and  vifiblj 
in  Covenant  and  called,  Afls  1.^9.  are  warrantably  baptised.  Hence  they 
»*/Z  be  fo  m  covenant,  as  they  be  called  by  the  word  of  the  Covenant  j  for 
tbey  cannot  be  bapti\ed  again §1,  their  wUl^  Lair.  7. 19^  30.  Which  if  Mr, 
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Kutherfdfd  wiil  fiand  to,  ihc  contrevcrfrf  m»y  be  ended ;  and  f  j:ro- 
niife  binij  that  if  he  can  prove,  or  flicw  that  infants  make  any  profcf. 
fionof  Chrift,  arc  profclTedly  and  vifibly  in  covenant,  are  fo  in  cove- 

nant, as  that  they  be  called  by  the  word  of  the  Covenant,  and  thai  they 
arc  willing  to  be  baptized,  I  ftiall  yeiid  to  bap'izc  them.  But  this  is  fre- 

qijient  with  P^dofaaptifts  ("as  I  have  oft  (hewed  in  Mr.  M.  Mr.  B.  and 
Mr.  El.  )  tolet  falliuch  paffjgcs, efpccially  in  opening  the  inftjtution, 
Mattb.zi.  I  p.  in  oppofirg  P-ipifts,  Prelarifts,  Antibapiifts,  as  over- 

throw iheir  difpaics  for  infant  baptifin,  and  therefore  ihey  will  not 
ftand  to  them,  when  they  are  urged  agiinft  them,  bat  by  lomc  Ihifi  e- 
lude  them, 

ft  is  talfewl.ic'i  Mr.  Ritihcfford  h'wh^  tUat  this  pro^ofitios,  Thofe  to 
y^bom  the  prom; fe  of  the  covenant  does  belong^  ihe/e  fijould  te  i>apti'j;ed  (  if 

univerfally  imdcrftcod  )  iS  Vctens  AA$  z.  38,  39.  or  rbat  tbU  afj'ump. 
tlon^  The  ffomife  of  the  Covevani  is  to  you  andyour  children^  is  thecxpreji 
iv  or  d  s  0/ ̂ etcr.  The  offer  of  Chrifi  imbe  preached  Goffel,  h  nm  the  call, 
meant  /^cfs  z.  3.;.  nor  are  all  fuih  as  to  n>bom  the  offer  is  madeextcr- 

'fiallyin  covenant^  andfueb  to  -whom  the  Cevenaat  is  made  and  fhe.Ud  be 
bapii^^ed ;  chotigh  I  granr,  \i  they  give  a  profcjfcd  con  fern  to  the  call  of  the 
G<?/]c/,  they  are  bap  izable.  c<2/vi«x  words  are  no  proof^  againft  thofe 
whoyeild  not  what  he  faith  of  the  Anabaptifts  of  his  time.  Mr  Kuther- 
fords  words  are  to®  vain  for  a  man  of  his  name,  which  fay,  that  be!ie» 

■^ing  chiLircn  are  not  children^  but  men  of  age.  My  expofjcion  of  A6is  2, 
^9.  neither  excludes  fucking  children,  nor  is  the  inclufion  proved  bv 

hjni  from  Matth.  t.  18.  i  Co>".  7.14.  thefenfe  MxJ^utherfordmVts 
the  onelyfcnje  of  Ads  1.39.  the  promife  and  -word  of  the  Covesant  is.  prea^ 
ihcd  tftyfiu,  andyour  children  inyou^  is  falfe,  for  then  it  had  been  true,thai: 
is  was  preached  then  to aJJ  afar  off,  which  is  manifeftly  faifc, and  vain; 
i«r  it  had  been  no  comfort  to  them,  fith  it  might  bee  preached  wjthouc 

their  benefit ,  nor  is  this  to  6c  externally  in  covenant  ('except  in  Mr.  eu. 
therfords  gibberl(h  )  both  under  the  eld  and  New  Tefiument.  f  n  the  O'd 
per  {cms  were  fo  by  birth,  without  preaching  j  in  the  New,  they  onely 
who  profcfs  faith. 

The  other  fcnfe  Mr.  Kuiherfoid  fets  down  is  noneftf  mine,  nor  is  ir 
needful  J  fhould  anfwcr  the  objeftionsagainftit  and  the  tcrmt^tbe  Lerd 
bath  internally  covaamed  vfiib  yeu;  I  take  to  be  non-fenfe,  no  cove- 

nanting with  us  being  an  immanent,  but  a  tranfcunt  aft.  My  fenle  is 
fully  fct  down  here  Sed.  13, €^ff.  and  proved,  I  gx&m  no  more  CevS' 
nant  fai^ouf  belden  forth  to  their  children ^  Ads  i.  ̂ 9.  then  to  the  Pagans 
children,  except  in  priority  of  tender.  Imake  not  external  covenant  ho- 
limfi^ciremonial  holme^out  of  date  ̂   nor  can  be  deer  it,  or  that  by  any 
?bing  I  fay,  the  vpords  Ads  i.  39.  muU  bein  a  contradlCiory  way  expoun- 

ded, to  Wit ^  thepr»m(e  is  no  more  made  \o  your  children  folong  as  they 
ttumfantsy  then  to  Devils  t^  which  feeing  hcc  racmions  Mr.  Ms.  words 
but  a  little  before,  I  have  rtafonio  conceive  refltft  on  my  felf ;  and 
if  f  ?,  they  have  too  great  a  (hew  cf  Diabolifm,  Right  to  bear  the  preached 
G  of  pel,  andtf  covenant  or  G«fp€l  warrant  peculiar  to  believers  children , 
Is  fuch  ulic  as  I  uadcr/lipd  not.  I  think  hearingisa  £>uiy  obliging  all^  . 

'^''\'  Pagan*    .| 
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Pa2;«n$  haVe  not  onely  warrant,  but  alfo  command  to  hear  It,  it  is  not 
•ncly  lawfull  but  ncacflarf.  Tbe  childrcnofthc  moft  boIyChriftian 
Gentile  bclisvcri,  arc  not  Cbfiftians  till  tfeey  believe,  and  both  they 
and  their  parents  wfaen  they  believe  arc  ftill  Heathens  j  the  term  Hea- 

thens, being  all  one  with  Gentiles  contradiftinift  to  Jews^  and  fo  ufcd 
here  by  Mr.  Rutberford  hinofelf  pag. 74.  in  words  bcfojc  citedj  and! 
fometiines  adaiirc  that  fonae  learned  men  (houldfuggeil  this  to  Kcadcrs 
an  :  hearers  as  ahainousthjng  to  ccrm  them  Heathens,  wh:n  they  muft 
be  fo,  if  they  be  not  Jews,  though  moft  holy  Chriflians.  The  ceim  Pa- 

gi«j,  it"  it  bee  all  one  with  profeffed  jnfideis  pouuvely,  1  grant  it  be- longs not  to  our  children  ;  yet  they  are  infidels  negatively  ,  till  they 
believe,  and  are  fo  accounted  of  them  thai  admit  ihem  not  cochc  Lords 
Supp;r,  as  well  as  of  thofe  that  admit  them  not  to  Baptifm,  untowhicli 
aftual  profcffion  of  faith  i$  as  well  required  as  te  the  Lords  Supper. 
To  neither  hath  a  man  any  ri^hi  by  Covenant,  although  by  the  Cove- 

nant hehatlylghtto  thebencfiis  ot  the  Gofpel.  Bap tifai  and  the  Lords 
Si:pperare  neither  of  themformally  bencfiSj  or  leals  of  the  Covenant 

of  grac.- J  thoug^hby  consequent,  in  the  right  ufe  of  them,  fuch  benefits accrue  to  nicii  by  them.  They  are  hoth  rites  appointed  by  Chrift,  the 

one  to  be  the  baptize i  his  fi^ne,  whereby  he  proftfl'.th  repentance  and 
faith  in  Chrift,and  engagech  himfelf  foleivnly  to  adhere  to  Chrift  as  his 

difciple,  the  other  whereby  he-  figoifies  his  remembrance  of  Chrifls 
d«ath,  both  our  duties,  and  a  right  to  duty,  founds  to  nice  like  non^ 
fcnfe, 

I  know  no  Anabapti(l  that  ignorantly  ccn founds  the  promlfe  and  the 
thing  promifed,  the  Covenant  and  benefits  covenanted ;  But  this  I  aver ^ 
that  when  God  proraifethandcovenanceth  they  arc  connex,  there  h  no 
man  to  whom  Cod  promifeth  or  covcnanteth,  but  he  hath  or  {hall  have 
the  thing  promifed  or  CQvenat>rcd.  And  this  I  learn  from  the  Apeftic 
Rom,  9.  8.  who  Biakes  oncly  the  chof en  forts  o/fromife^  as  Mr.Rutker. 
ford  here  pag.  77.  expounds  him  j  and  that  Is,  as  Gal.  j.  16.  he  expref- 

fcth  himfelf,  to  Abr&him  and  his  feed  were  the  prsmifts  made  er  fa'td^ 
that  is  Chr'tfl  perfonal  or  myftical,  or  both,  and  to  no  ether.  And  fure 
the  Apoftle  Rem.  9.  f,  did  think  it  blafpuemy  to  fay,  that  God  had 
promilcd,  and  rhofe  he  promifed  to  inould  not  have  the  thing  promifed^ 
forthen  Gods  Tvordfhobld  fall,  and  he  be  a  liar.  If  Gods  conditional 

piomifcbca  Ccv.-nant  yet  It  ismadc  onelv  to  them  that  perform  the 
condition.  He  that  believe^h  attdiskapti'j^djhall  bee  favcd,  is  not  an  u- 
nivcrfal  p'-emife  to  all  mcn^  whether  believers  or  n^t  5  but  onely  to  fo 
many  as  fiiall  believe.  '  Fis  ituc  we  can  exclude  none,  becaulis  wc  can- 

not exempt  any  from  believing,  and  therefore  we  are  to  make  an  indif- 
fcrcnr  ofF;r  to  any^  but  God  in  his  intention  excludes  many,and  his  pro- 
mifc  is  not  made  to  them  whom  he  excludes,  nor  are  they  under  bis  Co- 
tcnanr,  or  in  covenant  with  him,  in  refpeft  of  his  aft  of  promifing  j 
though  they  may  be  faid  to  bee  in  Covenant,  or  under  the  Covenant  in 
refpeft  of  their  own  aft  of  prrmifing^  I  grant  the  command  is  toptrfMS 
vhetber  they  believe  or  »ot,  ibey  or  not^  for  that  is  not  an  enunciarive 
fpeecb,  that  iigniiiesany  thing  true  or  falfe,  but  is  in  the  imperative 
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mood,  and  eztendeth  to  all  men  whatfocvcr/o  as  whofoerer  doth  notat 
the  comnand  bids  fins  :  But  when  Mr.  Rutherford  (iiih^  tht  promifeU 

toyou^  andfoare  the tommmds and  threatnings^vfhether  yebeliez/eor  net; 

vhetherje  tranfgyeji  or  crtnfgrefs  not ;   ( if  an  Anabaptift  falfly  (o  called 
may  have  the  boJdncfs  to  tell  a  Profcfloar  in  Divinity  in  an  llnjverfiiy 
in  5m/4«6(  of  ignorance)  I  Ihould  tell  hini,he  is  miftakcn,infaying,fib« 
promife  is  to  you  whether  yen  believe  er  no,  the  tbtextmng  is  to  you  rvhether 

yo^cranfgrefs  or  no.    For  they   being  enunciations  m  the  indicative 

mood,  if  meant  fo,  fliould  bee  falfe  i  which  to  impute  to  God,  wcu'd 
afpcrfe  him  with  falfhood  and  injuftice,  which  is  horrendum  di"u.    And 
in  my  apprehcnTion  it  favours  of  ignorance  which  Mr.  Rutherford  hlh 
pag.  91.  Noriiittrue^  thxt  ike  promife  is  made  to  the  ageduponcondl" 
tion  c{ believing    The  premife  is  made  to  them  abfolutely,  wHthet  theybCn 

Ueve'ornot.  But  the  blefing  of  the  promife  andCovsnant  of  grace  is  given and  be  flowed  onely  conditionally  if  they  believe.    The  promife  is  abfolulely 
made,  it  s  called condltidnal  from  the  ihingcordition&Uy giv^n.    For  ei- 

ther J  have  1  jft  my  wits,  or  elfc  a  condition}]  promife  is  a  conditional 

popjiMon,  cxprelfingfomething  t'latfhail  be  ,  if  feme  other  thing  bee 
put;  and  fure  a  condi:ional  propofition  is  fo  rcrmcd  from  the  word?, 
nor  from  the evci.t.    A  pro;nifeis  aprcmife  abfolute  or  condicional^  as 
foon  as  the  words  are  fpoken,  long  before  the  thing  proraifed  is  given, 
yea  chough  it  be  ncvergivcn.  The  giving  or  not  giving  upon  perform- 

ing or  not  performing  the  condition,   may  make  the  promife  true  oc 
faili;  dcreruiinatcly,  but  not  conditional  or  abfolute.    1   forbear  to  un- 

cover any  further  Mr  RHtherfur ds  mkcdntts  in  this  fpcecb,  and  refer 
him  to  Mr.  Baxter  to  corred  him  for  that  fpecch  ;  nor  i>  it  true,  that 
the  promife  is  not  made  to  the  aged  upon  condition  ofbeiieving.  And  as  for 
his  fpceches,  of  thefaving  of  infants  of  believing  parents  dying  in  in- 

fancy, and  oiir  giving  evidence  thereof,  there  is  fo  much  faid  before  of 

it,  cfpecially  againft  i\t.Bci»te-f  StSt.  75,74.  and  elfewhcre,  that  I  need 
fay  no  more  here.    As  for  what  he  faith,  of  our  want  of  warrant  to  pray 
for  them  tvithcut  their  being  in  Covenant-^  though  it  hurt  not  me,  who 
grant  of  fo  many  as  are  cleft  that  they  arc  in  Covenant ;  yet  1  thinic  I 
have  a  warrant  to  pray  by  a  general  command,  i  Tim.  2.  i,  1,5.. and 
in  faith  by  a  general  promirc,Af4»i&.7.7,8.  the  knowledge  of  Gods  good^ 
ncfs,  and  the  goodnefs  of  the  thing  asked. 

In  the  reft  ofiSe  Chapter,  Mr.  Rutherfurdcnde^iyours  to  finda  «vay^' according  to  which  infants  of  b^liercrsmay  be  faid  to  bee  within  Cove- 
nant, and  the  words  <^3i  z.  ̂ >.  meantofthem,  and  their  title  to  Bap- 

tifm  thence  inferred  ;  for  which  end  hce  uferh  many  words  with  diftin- 
dions,  which  are  vain,  without  good  fenfe,  or  goodconfiftency,  or  any 
thing  to  his  purpofe. 

Four  ways  he  conceives  Infants  of  believers  may  be  faid  to  be  in  Coi 
vcnant,  i.  In  that  God  ma  Iccth  the  promife  of  a  new  heart  to  ihemjbut 
this  he  grants  is  true  onely  of  the  eleft  ̂   and  not  ©fail  commanded  to  be 
bapti2ed,/fc?j  r.  3J,  59.  Andpag.8(J.  he  granted  perfons  iBvifibly  in 
Covenant  without  profcfTion,  are  not  warrantably  10  be  baptized.  2.  In 
shat  God  pronaifctn  forgivencfs  of  fins,  and  eternal  life  upon  condition 



(745) 
oT  repentance  and  falth.Thus  Infants  may  be  in  the  Covenant  of  grace^ 
buc  no  otherwife  then  or  rather  not  fo  much  as  profcfTed  unbelievers,  to 
whomkis  tendrcd^  wboycc  are  notto  be  baptiz-cd,  andifthe  promife 
be  meant  fo  Acls  i,  ̂   9.  it  proves  not  a  right  to  Baptifm  thence  till  the 
condition  be  performed,  which  when  in&nts  declare  they  do,  1  fhall 
baptize  them.  3.  That  they  are  In  Covenant  becaufc  they  are  undoiT 
the  coirmand,  for  thus  he  fpcalts  pag.  94.  The  Covenant  muft  be  confide- 
red  in  ahdti^in^andformaUy  in  the  letter  as  a  fimpletvay  of  faving  fi^^ners  J 

fo  they  believe.fo  all  nflth'm  the  viftblc  church  are  in  the  Covenant  ofgruce^ and  fo  it  contains  onely  ihe  wiU  of  precept.  In  which  he  is  mjftaken,  i .  in 
that  he  faith,  the  Covenant  formerly  in  the  letter  is  a  fit»fle  Vfay  of  fivivg 
Jtmers,[o  they  believe-,  /or  fuch  a  fpccch  is  not  the  Covenant  in  any  fenfe, 
much  Ids  formally  in  tl  c  Irtter  in  abfiraBo:ivich  a  fpcech  as  this^men  are 
fayed  if  they  believe,  or  the  way  of  faving  men  is  upon  condition  of  be. 
lieving,  is  not  the  Covenant  fiih  it  is  not  a  promife,  but  a  Covenant  is 
fo'mallya  promife,  or  an  aggregate  ofpromifes.  i.  In  that  he  faith,  i^e 
covenant  formally  contains  only  thitvil I  of  precept ;  whereas  the  Cevcnanc 
formally  contain  n^t  at  all  the  will  of  prcCrpt,  the  will  of  precept  con- 

taining onely  the  command  of  what  ihould  be  done  by  another,  but  the 
Covenant  is  a  p.  omife  of  what  the  Covenanter  will  do  5  the  one  is  cx- 
preft  inthe  imperative  mood,ihc  other  in  the  indicative  j  nor  is  tic  will 
ef  precept  inthe  letter  as  a  fmpie  way  of  faving  fnncrs,  fo  they  believe  j. 
for  fuch  an  expreflion  is  no  command  at  all,  but  a  dcclaraiion  of  event, 

}.  In  that  he  faich,  fo  all  within  the  v'lfible  church  are  in  the  covenant  of grace,  which  he  fcemi to  mean  thus,  they  all  and  they  onely.  But  furc 
either  infants  are  not  at  all  this  way  in  the  Covenant  of  grace,  who  ne. 
vcr  hear  the  command  propounded  to  them,  or  if  they  bf ,  they  are  no 
more  in  it  then  the  j4mericans  out  of  the  vihblc  Ghurchwho  never  heard 
of  Chrift,nor  fo  much  as  profefled  unbelievers  to  whom  the  Gofpel  hath 
been  preached  j  and  iherfore  this  way  infantj  have  not  right  to  baptifin. 
So  tlut  this  fpcech  of  Mr.  Kutberfurd  hatb,  as  many  of  his  cxprcflions, 
nothing  but  ignorance  and  impertinenoy.  4 .  A  per fon  may  be  fajd  to  be 
in  Covenant,  in  that  he  is  really  covenanted  and  engaged  by  his  confented 

profcfjien^  to  fulfil  the  Covenant  -.  as  Mr.  Ktttherfnrd  f  peaks  pag.  51. 1  his 
way  I  grant  intitles  to  Bapiifmj  but  fure  infants  are  not  fo  in  Covenant, 
nor  is  the  meaning  fo  A^s  i  3?,  where  the  promife  is  Gods  promife 
to  us,  not  our  promife  to  God  j  nor  is  this  the  Pxdobaptifts  plea,wbcn 
they  argue  infants  arc  in  Covenanr,  therefore  to  be  baptized  j  for  they 
mean  by  being  in  Covenant,  that  God  hath  promifed  to  be  a  God  to 
them  as  the  feed  of  believers.  Gen.  17.  7  And  therefore  Mr.  Kutbei^ 
furd  huh  T\ozytt  fhewedaoy  way,  according  to  which  infants  of  bdic. 
rers  are  intitlcd  to  Bap  ifm,  by  vertue  of  the-  Covenant  of  grace;  or 
froni^cfj  *-38,39.  notwithftanding  all  bis  blooding  ofit,  to  ufe  his 
own  term.  Let's  view  what  is  in  Ch.  14. 

Neither  is  it  true,  that  God  faith  pcrfons  Jhould  be  circumclfedbecaufe 
of  Gods  promife^  Gen.  17.7.  Nor,  thafafomentvere  eircumcifed  in  the 
males'^  nor  tvas? cur fent  tobapti\e  allthe  circitmciftd  j  nor  areinfants 
t9  bee  BAptiT^i  by  the  ground  of  circHtnclfion ;  nor  is  tbire  any  thin?. 



•Aftj  t.  58, 59.  tbatfaithf  beeaufe  the  fme  prmlje  it  made  to  fathers 
and  to  children  mitjl  infants  bee  baptifed.  Neither  do  I  know  what  Mr. 
Rutberfurd  undcrftands  by  Theolegicat  efeace,  or  (ormdefeQs  j  nor  do 
Icancciveany  tmthor  fcnfe  in  Mr.  Rutheifurds  tAk  ot  CiYCttmcifien 
and  Bapfifm  being  the  fame  in  the  fkb(lance,  nature,  and  iheological  ef^ 
fence,  and  in  the  formal  effe^s ;  much  Icfs  thas  tbe  Lord  hath  any  fuch  ar- 

gument, Gen.  17.  7.  And  chough  I  fliould  grant  all  are  to  bee  exhorted 
to  be  baptifed^  tvho  are  under  the  fame  Cevenaat  j  yet  not  without  repen- 

tance and  faith  foregoing  their  Bap[ifm,wi«KoLit  which  theproicife  war- 
rants not  Baptifm.  There isno  fuch  command  Gen. 17.  7,8.  that  aH 

tbefe  in  covenant  fhould  be  marked  tvitb  the  initiatory  feal  ̂   n©r  is  Bap. 
ttfm  infiituted  in  place  of  circumcifion  i  and  if  it  were,  yci  more  is  need- 

ful to  warrant  infant  bapcifm. 

There  is  as  plain  precept  ̂ ^x  z. 38. c&*  8.56,57.  Mar^,ig.i6Mattb, 

a8.  ip.againftinr'ant  Baptifm,  aiis  againft  infant  Communion  i  Cor^ 
u,  18,  Wee  have  good  confequcnces  out  of  the  word  againft  infant 
Baptifm,  without  arguing  framthc  Covenant  of  grace  j  which  Mr  ,K«- 
tberfiifd  may  fee  in  the  id.  part  ©f  this  Review  feft.  5  and  none  againft 
the  Holy  Ghofty  but  from  him.  That  thepremijes  of  the  Cevemnt  of 
grj.ce  areexprefly  to  infants  of  the  New  Teftament  h  more  then  I  find  ̂ (Is 
i.  <!?.  ur  elfewhcre.  Dipping  in  rivers  need  not  be  onerous,  and  may 
be  without  dinger,  to  women  with  child,  Virgins,  fome  forts  of  dii- 
eafed  perfons  in  winter,  in  cold  countries,  and  it  will  recjUire  more 
ftrength  in  djfpute,  then  cither  Mr.  Baillee^  or  Mr, Baxter,  have  {hev*ed, 
or  I  finds  yet  in  Mr.  Rutherfurd;  to  prove  dipping  in  rivers  (  though 

Bapt'tfm  be  not  ncccffary  to  be  done  in  rivers )  to  be  againfl  the  werd,ihe 
fecend,  third, and  fourth  Commandements.  And  againft  fprjnkling,  or 
perfufion  inftcadof  BapMfm,  there  is  fo  much  faid  in  my  yjddition  to  the 

/4t-ologyag3iuR  Mr.  Baillee^  Mr.  Rutherfurds  Colleague,  and  delivered 
io  Mr.  Souther furdWimCclf,  and  fince  prjntexi  wftha  Letter  to  him,  as  is 
foroug'ul  know,  yet  ananfwered.  All  Mr,  R«f^fr/«yrfjtalk  pag.  98 
99,  thJt  now  infants  ofbelitverrare  cafien  out,  far  no  faulty  of  the  Co 
-venunt  of  grace,  and  his  aggravations  jhcreof,  are  to  be  taken  for  mecr 
caluranics,and  fince  the  printing  ol  my  Exifften^thr.rc  is  reafon  to  judge 
them  to  be  thus  wilfully  vented  by  Mr.  Kuiherfurd,  and  till  he  name  the 
Anabaptift*,  and  cite  the  place,  I  can  lake  it  for  no  other  then  a  falfe 
acciifation,  wbic'i  he  faith  of  the  Anabapti(is  that  they  teach  infants  to  be 
born  without  (in, 

Mr.  Kuiherfurd  di&a'.es  without  proof  pag.  lao.  that  thiy  wereco- 
tenanting  parents  and  believers,  t>^at  brought  the  little  children  v.trV  lo. 

J  J,  14.  t;iat  they  were  not  difea'ed  or  poffe^'ed,  thit  be  would  have  the  whole 
fpece  of  infants  ataUttmeocometo  him,  and  thofe  infants  might  bee 
bkffedaselcd  ones,  though  no  mar^sT*e>e  given  to  parents  or  others^ 
whereby  to  difcern  ele^  children  j  theic  being  no  direftion  for  them  ro 
bring  children  to  Chrjft  under  that  notion.  It  is  fjlfe  that  Jnabjptifis 
rebii\e  perfons  that  bring  children  to  ChriU  as  rfce  difciples  Wid,Mar.  10. 1  ̂. 
Or  thacCfer^j!  inflates  infants  §f  believing  parents  as  members  of  the  vifible 
Church.  What  Mr.  Oebbet  hath  faid  of  that  aet  of  Cbrift  is  rcfclled  Ke- 
•  view 



vitwpirt.  1.^5,1 9,  ini  thit  the  Kluidfitfiecf  God  u  that  ci%lQty J  i» 
made  good  againfl  Mr.  2/^/^^  there,  fed.  18  and  notrcfulad  by  me  :  I 
know  noabfurdjty  in  ic,  to  [iy^cbrijl  mgbt  bUji  infants  of  pagans.  What 
dc/igne  Chrift  might  hare,  or  had,  bcfidcs  Wr.  Kutherfiirds  conceived 
pHrpofe  10  boldfoftb  the  common  intend  of  the  whole  fpece  of  infants  rvith' 
in  tbevifible  Church,  is  (licwcd  there  fcdf.  I7.  ag^inft  Mr.  Baxter.  I  do 
gran  tbebteffing^  Alai\\Q.\6.  to  be  psrfonal,  and  the  cbicfcft  blcf- 
fing  beyond  vifibJc  Churchmemberfhjp  ;  and  though  we  findc  not  proof 
t.>3t  thrift  ble(fcdihe  whole  race  ofir.fants  6f  covenanting  pat  cm i,  yet  it 
is  falfc  that  we  mal(e  them  hleffcd  encly  a;  f)mbeles  of  humility  ■,  or  that  the 
bleffmg  WHS  fomc  complement/ifalutation  j  orthat(as  Mr  R.  faith  of  Ana- 
b  ptifts after  bl^  calumniating  n?anncr)  wee  wiU  haxie  them  tvilbout 
ChriH  and  the  covenant,  and  u>:derthe  curfeofGed  5  but  grant  that  they 
Were  bleffed  with  the  blcfllng  of  the  Covenanc  rf  grace,  and  that  many 
other  infanrs  arc  fo.  Whether  they  were  parents,  or  believers  in  Chri^ 
ai  the  Meffi.ih^  who  brought  tie  cl  ildrcn,  Maitb.  1 9.  i  3 .  is  uncertain  j 
nor  do  I  fay,  or  need  i,  they  had  a  faith  grounded  upon  a  fofibility  ofcle- 
£iioH  fepa-ateii  from  the  Covenant  j  nor  do  /  deny,  that  infants  have  their 
ffure  of  falvation  by  the  Covenant  5  or  that  <?  coveisantid  feed  is  prephefed 
to  be  added  10  the  fews^  under  the  New  Tcjlament ;  nor  derb  any  thing  I 
fay  infer,  thai  \he  children  cf  believer ^  ttndtr  the  New  Tcftament  tnufl  be 
a  cur  fed  feed;  yet  there  is  none  of  the  Texts  Mr.  Rw/bej/ftt^i  brings, 
which  proves  a  predidion,ihat  ihe  natural  feed  of  believers  as  fucb,(ba)i 
be  bleffcd  and  in  tke  Covenant  of  grace,  nor  that  their  infant  fccdOiall 
6e  vifiblc  Churchmembers  in  the  Chiiflian  Church  :  Bucthey  are  all 
impertinently  alledgcd,  feme  being  meant  of  the  jews  i  crcafe  in  Judea 
after  their  return  from  Bfltj//o»,  fome  of  the  cffcf^iial  calling  of  the  Gcn- 
sjles  •  and  moft  of  tbcmfo  far  cleared  before,  that  I  count  it  necdlcfi 
romake  anfwer  to  each  of  the  Texts  by  ihemfelvcs.  And  Mr.  Kuther~ 
fitrdi  difcourfc  is  fo  loofc  and  full  of  impcrtinencies,  and  incoheren. 
cies,  rhat  /  Diall  unely  animadvert  on  fon?e  palTagcs,  till  the  whole  b(c 
brought  to  fome  diftinQ  Scholailique  form. 

He  icls  as  pag,  i48.  "  That  external  covenanting  goes  before  in- 
■  fernal  covenanting,  as  the  means  before  the  end,  and  the  caufe  before 

•'•  thecffc<ft  :  for  faith  comes  by  hearing  of  a  fent  preacher.  Row,  :o.  14. 
''  and  the  preaching  ■  f  the  Gcfpel  is  a  faving  means  of  br getting  a  niw 
"•  heart,  and  ofa  new  fpiric.  Hence  i.  All  muft  b;  firfl  externally  in 
'"Covenant,  before  they  can  be  intecna'ly  and  really  in  covenant,  la 
which  fpecchhe  fecms,  to  conceive  external  covenanting,  to  bee  cither 
preaching  or  hearing  a  preacher,  elfe  bis  rcafon  had  been  vain.  [Jut 
what  non-fcnfcfcribling  is  this,  to  term  preaching  or  hearing  covenan- 

ting ?  A  pcrfon  may,  and  we  may  conceive  fome  do,  preach  and  hrar, 

who  never  externally  covenant.  Siirc  covenanting  ispfcmi'mg,  but  fo 
is  net  either  preaching  or  hearing.  And  if  Mr.  Rutherfurds  words  be 
true,  no  Infant  can  be  internally  and  really  in  Covenant^  who. doth  not 
preach  or  hear,  ^ 

His  talk  is  as  vain.   Of  the  Lord  being  a  God  firtflyto  f^tne,  and  »a 
ffwe  but  AGodto  thtm  in  regard  of  outward  Churfh-priviledges,  biat» o.beri 



(748) Mbers  men  then  a  Gei  In  truth  and  nghueufnefi ;  not  ts  aU,  as  if  Ctd 
might  be  a  Ged  to  fomc  not  in  truth  and  rigbteoufncfs,  or  the  being  a 
God  to  Jbis  people,  contained  not  the  greateft  bhffings,  contrary  co  l,«. 
io.  ?7,3*.  Heb.  ii.i^. 

His  turchertalkpag.  109.  from  Match,  if.  14.  is  without  proof,  and 
all  (hewed  to  be  vain,  in  the  places  before  cited.  T  bough  the  boufiold 

femetirrcb  comprehend  infants,  yet  not  fo  ftill,  nor  ̂ £is  i6.'js  is  (hew- 
ed Keview  An.  i.  fed.  20.  Anabaptifts  neither  do  nor  muft  gran-, 

if  infants  be  in  Covenant^  they  ought  to  receive  the  fed  of  the  covenant, 
U  Row.  11.16.  be  meant  ot  belinefi  onely  intemionally^.  and  not  gi- 

ving aftual  right  to  Baptifm,  then  the  belinefs  there  proves  not  infant 
to  bcbaptizable.  That  the  Covenant  Pfwt.  19.  t^yiS.diouU  be  made 
virtually  radically  with  us  Gentiles,  is  a  dotage  with  a  witncfs :  not  one- 
ly  th-  cxprefs  words  v.  r.  butalfothepaffagcs  ail  along  Ch.i9,3o.iJhew 

it  was  the  legal  Covenant  renewed  with  the  people  ot ///"^zf/ and  their 
poftcrity,  to  engage  them  to  obfcrve  all  the  Law  of  God  given  by  MO' 
fes :  not  the  Covenant  made  to  Adam^  Abraham,  David^  the  New,  or 
better  covenant.  If  the  Covenant  may  fiand  in  flwe,  then  it  is  not  necelTa- 
ry  that  a  people,  nation,  feed,  body,  fhould  be  in  c«venant,  and  confe- 

quently  it  may  ftand  without  infants.  The  Apoftlc  faith  noc  Kom.  if.' 
If.  ihe  Fathers  tvere  the  root.  But  Mr.  Kutberfurd  adds. 

"Hence  Anabapcifts,  without  all  reafon,  fay  that  hce  fpcafcsnot  of 
"  federal  and  external  hoJincfs,  bat  of  real,  internal,  and  true  belinefs, 
^•'onely  oftheiavifiblc  body  prcdeftinatcd  to  life:  for  thougft  invifible 
"  faolinefs  cannot  be  excluded,  except  we  exclude  the  holincA  of  Abra- 
"  bam,  Ifaae  ,  ̂and  Jacob],  who  were  without  doubt  a  part  of  th? "  root. 

Anfjv.  Anabaptifts,  if  we  rauft  be  fo  named,  do  fay  that  the  holinels 
R*w.  II.  16.  is  meant  of  real,  internal  and  true  holinefs  j  and  confe-, 
quently  the  perfons  there  faid  to  be  holy,  are  all  of  the  invifible  body 
predeflinatcd  to  life-,  and  no  other  but  fuch  there  meant;  yet  they  de- 

ny noc,  that  the  holinefs  of  the  Covenant  snd  Church  the  c  meant  were 
made  vifible  by  its  working,  thecoliedive  body  of  the  Jewcs  prcdcfti- 
natc  to  life  5  and  that  it  is  net  faid  without  all  reafon.  might  have  ap- 

peared to  Mr.  H.utberfHrd,  if  he  had  read  my  Examen  part.  3  feci. 7.  my 
Apol.hd.  14/pag.  «7.  Keview  part.  t.  feft.  i,  €^f. part.  3.  fed.  7y.>ca 
if  there  were  nothing  eTe  faid  but  what  Mr  Kuthcyftirdhc^c  yci'ds,  that 
invifble  holinefs  cannot  be  excluded,  except  we  exclude  the  holinefs  of  A- 
braham,  lfaac,tf»<i  Jacob,  who  were  withoste  deubt  part  of  the  reot ,  ibae 
which  Anabaptifts  fiy,  is  not  faid  without  reafon,  and  that  dcmonftra- 
tivc.  For  Minvifible  holinefs  tannet  be  excluded,  then  it  is  incladed,and 
if  included  together  with  external  vifjblc  holinefs,  then  the  holinefs 
there  meant  is  r.ot  external  holinefs  alone  ;  nor  they  who  have  mecr- 
lye^ternal  federal  holinefs,  are  there  faid  to  be  hoJy,  and  confcquentJy 
no  reprobate,  butoncly  the  predeftinateto  Jifc.  And  if  Abraham,  J/aac 
Mttd  Jacob,  be  part  of  the  root.,  and  therefore  invifible  holmefs  cannot  bee 
txcludedythtn  the  reft  of  the  root  and  the  branches  which  are  made  in  the 
text  alike  hoiy,muft  have  invifible  holinefs  alfo.Butitfr.R«fib«/«r«(  ads. 

"Yet 
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«  Yet  he  muft  be  taVcn  lo  fpcak  of  tb*t  boMnefs  of  the  Covenant  and 

*'  Church,  as  made  vifible,  and  of  the  vifible  colle^ivc  body  of  ihe 
*'  Jews,  not  of  onely  real  and  invifible  holinefs.  i.  Becaufc  this  was 
"  true  in  the  dayt  of  Elias^  If  tfce  root  be  holy  the  branches  arc  holy  i 
*•  And  it  is  a  New  Tcflamcnt- truth  of  perpetual  verity,  If  the  Fatheis 
"  be  h»ly  fo  muft  the  f  jn».  The  Fathers  have  Cf.urchright  to  Circum- 
*'  cifion,  to  Baprifm,  to  the  Pafl'cover,  and  the  Lords  Supper,  fo  have 
'Mhe  children:  buciiisnsoft  faifeoftbc  inviQble  myflical  body  and 
'•  rooi  encly,  a^d  of  real  and  internal  holinefs  •  For  neither  in  Old  or 
"  New  reflament  is  it  true,  if  the  Fathers  be  predeflinated  to  life,  ;u« 
*■  ftified,  and  faniiificci,  and  favcd;  fo  mufl  the  children  be. 

Anfiv.  The  term  [holy,  jjow.  ii.  i^.]  note*  onely  real  andinvifi- 
ble  holinefs  in  that  place,  though  the  perfonsfajd  to  bee  holy  lave  it 
made  vifible,  and  it  agree  te  the  vifible  colledivc  body  of  thejcwes. 
And  the  ptopofition  of  Mr.  Kutkerfmd  to  the  contrary,  jftbe  Fatbgrs 
bs  biljfo  mufi  the  fons,  is  moflfa'.fe,  not  onely  being  undcrflcod  of  in. 
vifible,  but  alfo  of  vifible  holinefs,  of  Churchright  to  Circumcifion,  to 

Bapi'.fm,  to  the  PalTeover,  and  the  Lords  Supp  r.  Though  the  fati.er 
were  holy  vifibly,  by  profeflion  of  the  God  of  ifracK  yet  had  net  hcc 

nor  his  c'ild  right  thereby  to  Circuracifl  n,  and  the  Pafleovcr,  without 
bring  a  Profelyte  cf  righceoufnefs,  taking  on  him  the  precepts  of  Mo. 
fti  to  obfervc,  and  joyning  to  the  policy  of  Jfratl,  and  yet  even  then 

thee'  ild  of  age,  whit  did  not  avouch  the  Ged  of  Ifratl,  bad  no  right 
thereto.  Nor  by  Pxdobaptjfls  own  principles  haih  the  child  of  age 
right  to  Bap  ifm,  or  the  Lords  Supper,  without  bis  own  profcfncn, 
though  the  parents  be  Chriftians  j  nor  the  infant  of  a  believer  bjptizcd 
(a$  tby  conceive)  right  to  the  Lords  Supper, 

Ht.Kutherfurd'ii  gfofiy  miflaken  in  making  every  believing  pa. 
rent  the  rootmz^ni  Rom.  ;  i,  i^.  and  every  natural  child  a  brand  :  For 

then  every  believing  parent  (hould  beareh'n  child:  v.  i8.  andeveiy  na- 
tural child  ihou'd  derive  holinefs  from  his  believing  parent  j  Jbnib  mt 

naiur;!  children  at  this  day  are  not  in  the  Olive,  nor  fhal'  be  till  re  in- 

grafted, i^i^dij'wisrfcc  rwr,  not  as  a  tia  ural  father,  but'as  Father  of believers,  and  hoqc  itcbrancbes  or  boly  as  the  Apoftle  there  means^  but 

through  aith  according  to  c'.eftion.  Nor  are  het  eby  the  ciftinSions  of 
Jew  inward  ind  euttvard,  child  of  thtjlffh  3n6promife  taken  away  ̂   nor 
rvhole  Ifratt  co  tairtly  favtd.  Nor  by  the  braficbes  be  meant  aU  the  vifible 
fcfliy  <»/<&e/«Wj  #/</<2^yyi'«g,wbicli  pe  mi  ht  have  Imagined  would  b.  re- 

plied to  hitai^umcnt  pag.  1 1 4.  Nor  is  it  new  Divinity ^hux.  old^Tbat  vcne 
ttre  tebe  baptised  bJtt  fuch  as  are  under  oBual  exercifeof  their  faitb^  which 
tnay  be  difcerned,  by  thtr  prcfcllion,  in  tbofe  that  are  cemeto  age.  It  is 
neither  my  Divinitv,nor  fti|]ow»  (though  Mr.  Kutherfitrd  c  nccives  it 

doth)  on  it,  that  predefiination  to  I'feand  glory^  mufi  bee  pro  ogated  and 
derivedfrom  the  lump  to  the  (irflfrMts  (  nc  mearu  from  the  fit  ft  frui"  to 
tbelui  p) /r6»i  the  root  And  parents  to  the  branches  and  thildren .  But 
tbit  1  fay^  that  faith,  and  r  ghceouliicfs  are  propagated  and  derived 
from  brabdm  as  an  e&emplat  y  root  to  all  his  fpiricuai  branchesor  feed 
bjf  conformation  co  htm. 
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I  ionot  fty,  that  the  ApoflU  Rom.  1 1.  g>eal^s  of  an  invifihU  hdf,  but 

this  I  fay,  the  Ap«ftlc  by  branches  means  two  hits  of  people,  the  one 
Jews,  who  were  then  broken  off  from  the  Olive  tree,  which  is  the  inri- 
iiblc  Church  ofiheelea  j  che  other  Gentiles,  then  grafFed  in,  yet  not 
all  the  Gentiles,  nor  one  nation  wholly  and  entirely,  but  a  great  part 
of  them  in  comparifon  of  what  were  formerly  in  the  Olive  very  nu- 
merous. 
How  there  branches  were  aneleSifetd  tmdyet  felt  away,  were  prea- 

ched to,  had  a  national  eUHlm  and  external  calling^  were  m  the  room  of 
thejewes^  &idpartalieof  thefatnejiofthe  eUve^^s  fo  fully  opened  in  th? 
places  before  cited,  that  i  think  it  unnccefliry  to  add  here  any  more. 
Oncl/  whcrc-i!  he  makes  it  an  abfardity.  that  tbeinfarits  ef  baptised alfu- 
af  believers  Qjould  be  all  heathen  is  well  as  the  ca^ea  of  the  Jewes ;  ic 
is  to  mc  and  abfurdity  unfit  for  any  learned  man  to  vent,  that  knows  thac 

Heathen  in  Englifl)  is  all  one  wiih  Gentiles  and  sSj'/k©-,  to  conceive  o. 
iherwife,  as  if  a  Jew  becaufc  caft  off  were  become  a  Heathen,  or  any 
Gentile  believer  or  his  infant,  were  or  could  bee  by  believing  and 
baptlfm  any  other  then  an  heathen,  or  a  Chriftian  of  the  Gentiles 
did  nsiftill  continue  a  iicaihcn  notwithftanding  bis  Chrjftianity,  1  do 
account  Mr.  Rittberfurd  and  my  fclf  Chriftians,  and  yet  Heathens^ 

Thcr«'s  not  a  word  in  the  Text,  thitwayrants  la  to  fay  of  the  (hlldrtn 
of  tkeingrafed and  eaHed  Gentiles  that  they  have  right  to  baptifm  j  but 
what  if  the  words  be  expounded  as  Mr,  Rutherfurd  does,  ©t  the  whole 
viable  body  of  the  nations  will  allow  the  baptizing  of  infidels.  Abra» 
hams  children  were  never  taken  into  covenant-fellowfliip  univcrfaljy. 
jtbraham  was  indeed  a  moralnot  a,fhyfi(alhot^  yet  not  ma  believing 
Father  y  nor  as  abelievmghead  ofchildreHy  offervants  and  grangers  un» 
der  him-j  but  as  Father  of  believers  after  him.  And  in  this  refped, 
neither  Jdam,  nor  any  other  then  Abraham  is  the  root  ̂   and  none  of/*. 
brahams  natural  feed  ire  branches  or  holyintentivnally,  butfuch  as  arc 
cleti,  and  (hall  be  conformed  to  him  in  believ/ng  and  juflification.  Not 
dnth  the  Apoftle  when  he  Uxth^the  Jervs  are  belovedby  reafonoftbe  Fa. 
tbersj  make  Abraham^  lfaae,andJacob  the  root  j  but  intimate  that  God 
Temembers  them,  becaufe  of  his  Covenant  made  to  them,  his  taking 
the  title  of  their  God,  their  obedience  to  him,  their  prayers,  and  his 
conftancy  to  them  as  his  ancient  friends,  when  all  the  werld  were  re- 
volted. 

The  conceit  of  Mr.  KM«fc«r/«rrf  concerning  holinefs  external  federal^ 
as  if  it  Were  any  caufe  or  reafon  of  re-ingrafEng  them  or  their  infants, 
is  fo  frivolous,  that  I  wonder  any  fober  man  fhould  once  fancy  it,  F6>r 
what  is  It  but  a  ftace  of  outward  churchprivilcdge$,right  to  the  fealSjCJ^e 
But  to  imagine  fogreat  a  work  as  the  re.ingraffing,which  infers  falvati- 
on, fhould  come  fmni  Abrahams^  Ifaac,  and  Jacobs^  or  any  other  natu- 

ral believing  Fathers  vifible  Churcbmemberfliip,  Circumcifion,  Bap. 
tifm,  &o.  is  to  derive  title  to  heaven,  from  *t  beft,  an  amiflible  privi- 
ledge,  which  may  be  interrupted  by  men.  What  more  is  to  be  feen  in 
Mr.  cottetiy  Bla^e^  Cobbet^  Baxter^  Mr.  Rutberfurd  may  fee  examined 
JnihisAewiWi  by  reading  of  which  hcc  may  diftcrn,  that  they  hare 

nciiher 
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neither  cIoTed  the  difpute  5  nor  managed  it  fo,  as  tfaac  theif  liirhine  i» to  be  refted  on. 

SECT.    LXXXVfl. 

The  diffra^ioMs  in  Germnny  and  0ur  prefent  diftra^ionr^  fpyung  not  fern 

AnaUptifm  as  Mr.  Cragge /■«//&. 

THcre  having  been  a  difpuce  at  Abergavenny  between  roe  and  Mt.Johu 
Cta^ie^  Sept.  yth.  i^f  3.  and  a  Sermon  prcacjicd  thtrc  (when  1  was 

f  one  thence)  the  nex(  Lords  day,  in  oppoiitlon  to  what  I  taught,  in- 
ftead  of  letting  mee  have  a  cepy  manufcript,  they  were  printed  with 
much  injury  «o  the  truth  and  my  pcrfon.  Wherefore  having  had  expe- 

rience in  Mr.  £t.  dealing,  what  advantage  the  errour  of  infant  Baptifm 
got  by  fuch  writings,  I  being  then  in  Lefidon  and  meeting  with  the 
Book,  made  a  reply  intituled  ,  A  Plea  for  Atttii^adobaptifis ;  to  which 
Mr.  jcbn  Cragge  hath  returned  an  anfwer,  and  intituled  it,  The  Arraign. 
meut  and  C»svtHioH  sf  AmbAptifm.  He  bath  prefixed  an  Epifiie  to  eight 
omiBcnt  Members  of  ihe  Parliament  which  fate  anno  i^H.He  telsthem 
that  the  Caufe  be  defends  it  and  ought  to  be  dearer  to  them^ihcn  any  private 

interefliy  as  -K/bereupon  infaUikly  depends  the  peace  ef  church  and  State. 
He  nsighc  more  truly  have  faid,  that  infallibly  the  peace  of  Church  and 
State  depends  on  the  reforming  ef  infant  Baptifm,  which  hath  corrupted 
the  Church  and  State  by  bringing  into  the  Chriftian  focieties  a  world 
©fignoranc,  loofeand  prophane  perlins,  who  being  \.htma\Of  pan  in 
aIlChurches,and  Commonwealths^  where  Chrlfiianity  hath  been  re- 

ceived, have  perfecuted  the  godly,  domineered  over  the  conftience* 
and  liberties  of  the  Saints,and  upheld  a  proud  and  fenfual  Clergy,  to 
the  infinitedifturbanceof  the  EaAern  and  Weftern  Churches  for  many 
ages.    And  though  I  hope  better  of  the  men  to  whom  Mr.  Cr.  afcribea 
{uchbereicl^  excellencies^  that  they  have  or  will  have  more  wit  or  more 
grace,  then  to  account  Mr.  Crs.  caufe  of  infant  Baptif*  dearer  to  them 
then  any  private  interefts.  Yet  I  muft  contcfs  I  cannot  but  mourn,  that 
not  onely  Parliament  men,  but  alfo  Miniflcrs  fljould  be  fo  ignorant,  as 
to  be  taken  with  fuch  filly  imipld  clamours  (I  miy  truly  fty)  rather 
then  arguings,  as  Mr.  Cr.  Mr.  B,  and  others,  have  mifl  ̂ ad  them  by. 
.  That  which  he  faith,  the  former  fad  difaflers  of  Germany  and9urpre» 

fentdiHr anions,  beib  tool^  their  jpring  and  growth ̂   in  a  great  meafure^ 
from  Anabapttfm,  is  moft  falfc. 

The  difaftersin  Germany  which  were  in  the  years  i  514, 1  fxf.  did 
rpring  from  the  ̂ reat  burthens  and  oppreflions  which  were  put  on  the 
Rufticks  by  their  Princes,  Bifhapa,  Abbots.  Spondantu  exprcfly  In  bii. 
AuH.  of  his  Epit.  q\  Baron,  Annals  ad  annum  i  f  14.  ̂ ^irh,  Thit  ihey  begiB 
in  Suevia,  by  riftng  of  the  Bores  againfi  thetr  Lord  Count  tupfius,  and  thai 
the  beginmng  thence  being  rifen^  aftei  an  infinite  number  of  Rufiiei(s  being 
Htrted  Hp  to  fediiiwi  upn  pretext  of  G  of  pel  liberty  (which  Spggbeimiut 

Qqqqq   1  him^ 



hiiBfcUin  his  Diatfibe  Hi(lwica  §.  4.  refers  to  luthir$  Book  of  Cbri{ii^ 

an  Libtrty  as  she  occafion  taken  by  them  )  comnntted great  outrages.  And 

ad  annum  i  Jet.  tcU  us.  That  in  theDmefi  0/ Spire,  a  con/ftraey  of  H«/- 

bandmettagmHtheBifljop^and  canons,  tvbich  tvoi  caUed  the  lluftick 

League,  began  from  ttvs  RuHicl^s  :  of  which  fonf;iracy  the  chief  article 

Tvas  tbac  they  fijouldfijofie  off  every yo^e^  and  in  imuatienofihe  Htlvtii- 

ansP)Ould recover  their  liberty.  And  Lucat  Qjiander  EpitMfi.  EccUf  cent, 

16. 1.  '..C.16.  p.  34.  faith,  /  befe  particular  fedmens  in  Germany,  rvcre 

the  praeludia  orfoicplayesofihai  great  fedi'ton  ofKuJficlis,  veb:eh  ivas  in 
its  vigour  in  the  year  11)1  ̂ .  AndGnodall:ts  in  his  bi!lo;y  of  the  mfitcli 
tumults  in  Germany  in   the  year  152?.   hb.  \.  fai  h,  rfcat  ia    ucria, 
where  they  ftr^baan^  they  did  openly  pgm^e  that  ihey  were  net  Gofpel- 
lers^  nor  did  flow  together  for  ihe  Gofpel  fal^e,  but  becaufe  of  exaftions, 
Bp,  Jewel.  Dtf  of  tbe  Apology  ofthechu'ch  of  EngUnd  part.  4.  chap,  4. 
Divif.  1.  to  Harding,  faying,  ivere  the  hundred  thoufand  Bores  of  Gcrmi. 
ny  confumed  by  the /word  of  the  Nobiliiy  there  for  their  obecience}anfwers 

thusy  "  rhc  Bores  of  Germany,  of  whom  ye  fpcak,  for  the  greated 
"  part,  were  advcifaries  u  uo  Dodtour  /»fi/fr,and  undetftood  no  part 
"  ofthe  Gofpcl :  b.it  conlpired  together,  as  they  faid,  cneiy  againjf 
"  ihe  cruelty  and  tyranny  of  their  Lords  :  as  they  had  done  two  and 
*•  twenty  years  before  in  the  fame  Country,  in  the  Confpiracy  called 
^^  Ligafotularia,Cii[cen  yc^irsbdotc  Dolour  Z.&C/;fv began  to  preach: 
"  the  partners  of  which  confpiracy  had  for  their  watchword  the  name 
"of  our  Lady,  and  in  the  honour  of  her,  were  bound  to  fay  five  Ave 
"  maries every  day.  Certainly  touching  thofe  later  Rebels,  it  is  known 
*' that  L«/fe<r  fharply  and  vehemently  wrote  againft  them.    And  they 
"  themfelves  being  demanded  thereof,  utterly  denied  both  the   parta. 
-' king,  and  alfo  the  knowledge  of  the  Gofpel,    It  is  true  Mmcer  was 
a  bufie  man    in  Thuringia,  and  flirted  up  the  people  difpofed  to  tu- 

mults by  reafoH  ofopprtffions,  and  at  Mmfler  in  tvefipbalia  in  the  yeats 

*y3*j*n?.  were  ftirs  and  cut.ragcs  j  bac  even  Sp-nbeimiits  bimfelf 
fets  down  the  beginning  of  them  to  have  been  upon  the  Protcftant  refer- 
matienjby  the  preaching  of  ;j<7t««;;»;«  and  others,  afore  the  comming 
of  John  Matthias^  and  John  Becold  oi  Leydea,  the  Bifliopand  Canons 
of  Aiunfl erhcin^,  Papifts  oppofingit.  How  in  like  manner  the  Biihcp 
of  G«?;ev<i  was  expelled  when  the  Proteftants  grew  y)otenr  there,  and  the 
like  was  done  in  ocher  places,  is  manifeft  by  records  cxtan,  which  atSs 
have  been  rcpref-nrcd  as  alike  odious  with  thofe  cf  Muncer^  and  at 
Munjier^  and  wouU  hare  beenfo  reputed  if  there  had  been  the  like 
fucctfs,  I  mean  the  advcrle  party  had  prevailed  as  they  did  Inthefc. 

Our  prefcntdiOra.ions  cannot  with  any  flicw  of  truth  be  faid  to  take 
ih<:ir  fpring  from  Anabaprifm,  by  any  that  know  things  from  the  rela- 

tion of  men  imi.loycd  in  publike  negotiations,  theit  brii'g  neither  in  the 
hegionmg  nor  now,  either  in  the  Councel  of  State,  or  Parliara'.nts,  or 
AmsieSjOr  City  of  London^ot  Univerfities,  or  Countries,  any  fuchpcr- 
fons  or  parties,  as  could  fway  things  any  farther  then  to  put  fome  ftop 
to  tbe  violence  of  the  Clergy  againft  ihem,  to  which  as  the  caufe  of 
thcHo,  though  iiei the  ondy,  thcprefewdiftraaionsarc  t«  be  referred: 



CO  whom  hew  much  !n  former  ages,  and  at  thU  prcfem,  the  great  tron- 
bles  of  the  CharchcJ  of  God  are  lo  be  afcribed,  may  bo  fcen  in  part,  in 
Mr.  Baxters  Book  intituled,  The  Reformed  Pcfieur^  ch.  4,  ftft.  i,i.and 
iamany  hiftoricj, 

Mr.  fy  i'ddsj  vbicb  reaffn  with  exftfienct  dilates)  for  by  their 
princiftei  whole  natiom  are  unchurched^  and  none  received  into  communion^ 

bn'.  by  re  bi{:iti(jng,  all  former  members  efieemed  as  Fublicans  and  Hea* 
ihcns ;  heme  MagiHracy  and  Mim^ry  that  diffents,  a\6  hy  them  wholly  dif<- 
gH^ed,  if  not  dif carded.  - 

Anfrv.  1 .  Experience  hath  not  proved  either  the  difaftcrs  in  Germa- 
ny ot  our  pcefent  diftradions,  to  have  fprung  from  Anabap  Km,  but 

from  oihcr  caufes ;  chiefly,  the  oppreffion  of  Princes  and  Prelates,    a. 
Nor  are  Mr.  Crs.  realons   fufficient  to  evince  Anaba-tifm  a  caufc  of 
fuch  troubles.    For  the  firft  principle^thai  wfco/e  nations  are  unchurched^ 
is  as  well  the  Independent  as  Pajdobaprifts  principle   (  among  whom  is 
Mr.  Cradocl(  coumcd  A  light  in  their  Cojhen  of  Menmouthjhire,   by  the 
rclatoiir  ot  the  difp  te  in  the  Epiftlc  dtdicatory  )  and  it  fo,  the  prefenc 
diftradionsare  to  be  aicribed  withas  good  reafon  ib  Indcpency    as  to 
Anabaptifm,  and  ptrhaps  with  greater  ;  itbeii  g  conlidercd  that  they 
have  been  and  are  the  more  potent  party.    As  the  Papifts  imputed  all 
the  troubles  to  Protellant  principles  ofChriftian  iberty,    the  Prelates 
to  non  conformifts,  vihom  h  hit  gift  long  fincc  compared  withAnsbap- 
lifti,  becaufe  they  alledged  agjnft  Prelacy  i»id»b.  z  o   2S,i6.  fothe 
Presbyterians  charge  the  like  on  Independency,  and  perhaps  Indepen- 

dents on  Anabaptiim  ;  yet  nsae  of  their  principles  a  e  indeed  the  fpring 
of  the  troubles,  but  the  violence  of  the  leading  men  of  each  party,  who 
by  their  tnif.reports  and  clamors,  ftirup  Magiflrates  andpeopic  againft 
thti  i^.ppofi'ej;,  and  will  by  no  meant  allow  liberty  to  them,  nor  wil- 

lingly life  :  uf  which  fpirit  Mr.  Cr.  feems  by  feis  writing  to  bee,  and  1 
fuppefe  ihe  State  will  difcern  all  fuch  as  will  not  tolerate  ©thers,  who 
diflcnt  ia religion,  intolerable,    t  It  is  falfe  that  MagiHracy  and  Mini- 
(try  that  difents^  is  by  Anabaptifls  wholly  dtfgu^ed,  if  not  difcarded.   For 
though  I  cannot  juftiBe  a  1  fo  citlled,  there  being  violent  Ijiirlts  among 
them,  (who  are  mtolerablc)  as  well  as  others :  yet  neither  do  all  nor  a- 
ny  great  pirt  that  I  tnow  of,  appear  to  be  fuch.  But  if  they  did^yei  fure 
it  comes  HOC  fromihofc  principles  fore- named  by  Mr.Cr.  there  being  no 
fuch  confequ;nce  included  in  ihofc  tenents,  that  they  who  are  not 
Churchmen. ben  are  not  to  be  accounted  Magiftrates.    As  Bp.  Jndrervs 
anfwered,  rf/y.  ad  BeUarm .  Apol.  c.  i   p.  :?o.  Bellarmine  alledging  the 
Puritans  did  not  admit  the  2C»»g*  Supremacy,  hecanfe  they  brought  a  pari- 

ty into  the  Churchy  To  the  l^ing!  Supremacy  what  is  parity  among  Elders  m 
the  Church  ?  Videt  ergo  leSlor  ludere  hU  par^  impair ̂   CardmaUm  j  f.  ■  may, 
I  fay  to  Mr  Cr.  The  Baptifts  do  not  count  whole  nations  to  be  Chur- 

ches of  Chrift^  and  with  them  agree   Independents,  as   Dr.  Owen  of 
Schifm^  ch.  7.  &c.    The  Baptifts  receive  none  into  con  munim  but 
the  baptized    cfleemed  all  other  as  not  in  the  Church  viGbU  (^though 
thcfe  two  laft  are  denied  by  many  of  thena  )  what  h  the  non  aamifiTion 
toio  the  Churqh,  to  the  d^fgafting  or  difcarding  of  Magiftracy  in  the 

Cora-i- 



Cammon-wetlch  9  XhtKctdot therefore  fcis  Mr« €r.  to  phy  here  ftf 
impaTj  even  and  odd. 

What  Mr.  Cr.  hathfuferedf*t  ptttronage  ofrefpeSl  t§  tender  confeUn- 
eet,  I  know  notj  nor  who  ̂ rt  for  fvtmifctiem  toleration  without  dijiin* 
Hion.  What  he  adds  ouc  of  ihc  «1H  Tcftameat  of  Princes  punifhin*  ido- 
Jairyandblafphemy,  watdoncb/  fpeclal  judicial  Jaws  of  Afc/w,  which 
donotbinde  Chriftiaa  Magifiratci;  if  they  did,  it  makes  nothing  for 
the  puniAing  of  errours  ot  Chriftians  about  the  Cbriftjan  dodrlne, 
by  civil  punilhoienc.  It  is  gianced  that  Miniftcrs  arc  bound  to  oppofc 
errours  by  preaching,  and  Ecclefiaftical  cenfares,  both  fingly  and  in 
Councils;  yet  neither  have  Councils,  nor  the  Icarnedft  Doaoarsbeen 
very  happy  in  determining  of  errours,  and  hcrefics.  That  which  was 
faerefio  in  one  Council  was  Orthodox  in  another  j  under  one  Emperor 
chat  was  adjudged  truth,  which  was  blafphcmy  under  another.  vVhac 
ftrangc  kinds  ot  Heretiques  were  the  (^artodecimani,  Aeflans^  He/vi. 
dhns^  and  many  more?  Hadytgilantim  or  Jovinian  (  faith  Mr.  Baxter 
in  his  K.eformed  Paftour  p.  1 47.  )  had  Hieromes  nxme^  fomt  $f  their  Here- 
fies  might  fofibly  have  been  articles  of  faith.  Nor  was  ic  wcil  doae  (how- 

ever Mr.  Cr.  conceives )  that  well-minded  Empcrours  did  rely  lo  much 
on  the  advife  of  Synods  and  Bifhops,  as  tobani(h  and  deftroy  atthein' 
Aince  of  cfaem,  fuch  as  they  judged  heretiques  and  fchirmatiqucj.  The 
fad  tragedies  about  the  doftrincs  of  the  Trinity,  Images,  Eaftcr,  &c^ 
are  a  fafficienc  document  to  all  wife  rulers  to  bee  cautelous  hour 

they  ufe  their  power  tor  fuppreffing  perfons  deemed  erroneous  ia 
point  of.  doftrine.  There  may  bcc  toleration  of  diffierent  opinions  in 
a  Commonwealth  mthout  mixture  of  reltgisn  ,  and  that  fuch  to. 
feration  doih  not  diffolve  the  bond  ofebedience^  or  breed  any  oftbofe  evils 
Mr.  Cr.  reckons  up  (except  by  accident)  the  peaceable  rule  of  the 
united  Provinces  of  Belgta  and  elfcwhere  (hews.  It  is  the  intemperate 
zeal  of  Preachers  and  others  againft  diffentcrs,  which  is  the  chief  caufe 
of  fuch  evils  3%  Mr.  Cr.  reckons  up.  I  remember  thai  I  have  read,  that 
the  BoresofGey»4»y  were  not  fubdued  till  looooo.  of  them  were  /lain, 
but  Sleidau  rcperts  not  in  his  Com.  I.  7.  or  anr  othcr^  that  i»  Geimany 

the  Anabapttft  grevo  Co  po- ulcus,  that  they  could  not  be  vanquifhed,  till  aU 
mofi  a  hundred  tboujand  of  them  were  flant  by  theunited  farces  of  the  Em- 
pire.  But  the  Emperour  objeftcJ  to  the  Proieftants  that  their  Treachers 
were  a  great  occafion  of  the  Ruftical  war^whcrein  an  hundred  thuufand 
were  flain  But  whether  it  were  fo  or  not  fo.  (what  ever  Mr.  Crs.  protc- 
ftations  be)  the  writing  tills  Epiflle,  with  lome  other  paflages  at  the  time 
and  to  the  perfons  to  whom  it  was  direded,  (hew  what  we  are  to  cxpefl 
from  him  and  fuch  as  he  is,  if  ever  they  have  power  over  us.  But  of  thefe 
things  onely  by  the  »»ay. 
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SECT.    LXXXVIII. 

Auftlni  ftyirg  ahoutApoflolUaltrad'tms  is  not  tohtYt^tiupm^noY  hk 
tefiimeny  about  the  antiquity  of  Infant  Bnptifm, 

yi  Fterhis  own  Epiftle,  and  iheEplftk  of  /.  T.  P.  and  the  reprinting 
of  the  coBfcrcncc  between  me  and  Mr.  Vakihan^  and  ihcdjfputc  be. 

iwecn  me  and  himfcif,  Mr.  Cr.  leaving  out  the  former  Epiftieof  I.  r.  P, 
begins  with  a  dcfcant  on  the  title  of  my  reply,  which  he  vainly  make* 
to  imply  afuit  againfl  the  univcrfal.  churchy  though  it  be  oneJy  an  aflion 
againft  innovators,  who  have  left  the  plain  way  of  Chrift  and  his  Apo- 
ftles,  and  (as  they  have  done  in  many  other  things  )  brought  in  infant 
Bapijfra,  to  the  great  corruption  of  the  Church  of  God ;  And  for  Mr, 
HaUs  inditcmcnt,  it  is  fuch  as  is  fit  for  boys  onely  to  make  fport  with  j 
and  were  Mr.  Hall  or  Mr,  Cr.  of  fuchfcrious  and  grave fpirits  as  they 
fhould  be,  they  would  have  buried  it  in  filencc,  or  been  humbled  for 
handling  things  of  God  fo  lightly,  fuch  Writings  being  fitter  for  light 
wits  in  theUnivcfHiy,  riienfor  Preachers  and  Paftors  over  Churches  cf 
Chrift.     My  calling  Mr.  Baxters  book  a  cheat  and  mock  titled  book,  is 
proved  here  to  be  right ;  and  that  Mr.  Ms.  is  no  impregnable  Defence^  is 
bereihewcd.  The  reft  of  Mr.  Crs.  light  Poetry  in  ftSl a. &c, par. i.  I  let 
pafsas  thefcum  of  hiswit,  and  onely  take  notice,  that  he  terms  from 
Stovf  Sir  John  Oldca^le  a  traitor^  jvbo  was  banged  on  a  gibbet  and  burned 
in  St.  Gyles  field^  whom  Mr.  fox  in  his  book  of  Martyrs  in  the  time  of 
Henry  the  y  th.  hath  againfl  Alan  Cope  vindicated,  and  by  fundry  argu- 

ments particularly  by  the  manner  of  his  death  mentioned  by  Mr.  Cr, 
made  it  probable,  that  he  died  a  Martyr  opprefTed  by  popifh  Prelates. 
Whofe  cafe  is  a  good  document  how  little  credence  is  to  be  given  to  iht 
cenfures  of  men,  when  the  relations  of  them  are  made  by  their  prevail. 
iag  adverfaries.     What  I  think  of  laying  on  hands,  may  be  fcen  part  i, 

of  this  Revievf,fe-f.i$.     Dr.  Featly  was  a  man  with  whom  I  had  fundry 
times  conference  when  he  was  in  his  grcateft  cftcem,  but  never  found 
him  fuch  as  /  durfi  not  loo^tn  the  face  when  livings  andfurehis  boob  of 
Baptifoj  is   (befideswhat  Denn  i;ath  done;  (hewed    here   and  elfe- 
wherc  not  ̂ o  beunanrwerablc.    With  what  fpirii  Mr.  Cr.  and  other  Pa:. 
dobaptifts,andmy  felf,  have  written  on  this  fubjed,  muflbelcfttothc 
cognizance  of  our  Judge. 

If  Auxins  faying',  l.^.de  Bapt.  (en^faDomt.  1 1^.  tbatvfhat,theiini' 
verfal  Church  holds,  nor  was  injiituted  in  Councels^  but  always  retained,  is 
mofi  rightly  believed  to  have  been  delivered  by  ne  other  then  /Ipo^ttlical  ait, 
ihority^  were  meant  as  Mr.  Cr.  fed.'),  p.67.  expounds  ir,  including-  the 
Apoftlcs,  I  fhould  yecld  it.  But  i.  I  do  not  conceive  that  to  be  <^«/?J»/ 
meaning  j  for  i.  then  the  fpeech  would  br  an  inept  tautology  to  fay, 
that  what  the  whole  Church  including  the  Apoftlesholds,ismoft  right- 

ly btlicvcd  to  have  been  delivered  by  no  other  then  Apoftoliw'  auiho- 
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rityj  it  were  as  if  he  had  fa5d,whac  the  Apoftlei  held  the  ApoftIe$  held : 
z  rilc  very  fpecch  (liews  that  Au^ln  meant  it  of  the  univerfal  Church 
of  his  time,  the  word  [r«wt]  being  in  the  prcfcBt  ccrtle,  and  the  C«unccl» 
meant  being  Tucli  as  were  flnce  the  Apoftles,  and  that  he  counted  that  lo 
be  iiiftitutcd  in  no  Councels,  but  to  hare  been  always  held,  of  which  he 
could  not  {hew  an/  beginning  or  any  intcrruprion;  j.Eifewhcre  his  fpce- 
chcs  (liew  this  was  his  mind,  as  Epi^.  ii  8.  adfoann  lHaqua  nonfcriptA 

fed  tradita  cu^od'muSy  qu.t  qnidem  toto  terrarum  orbe  obfcrvantttr  dantur 
imeUigi'vel  ab  t-fis^ipefislu  velplenanis  ConcUiU  quorum  ejl  in  EectefiifA' 
luberrimaautoritas  commendataatque  ftatuta  rttmri  ̂   and  heinftanceth 
in  the  anniverfary  folemnitiesot:  ^.jood  Friday,  Eafler  day,  Holy  Thurf- 
day,  and  Whitfunday,  and  adds^  and  if  my  other  thing  hatb  occurred 
which  is  ̂ ept  by  the  whole  church  where  ever  it  jpreads  it  fclf.  And  ae- 
cordingly  he  malces  the  ncceffity  of  the  Communion  to  c;ernal  life  as  of 
Bapiifm  to  the  Kingdome  to  be  from  Apoftohcal  tradition,  tom.7.  de 
pecc.  mer.  &  rem'f.  l.x.  c.i^.  Mx.Crs.  conceit  is  not  ri^ht,  as  if  the 
words.  And  if  any  man  jeeli  for  Divine  authority  in  thii  things  did  inti- 

mate that  hi*  following  rule  was  meant  of  what  was  he!d  in  the  Apoflles 
time:  for  in  them  he  means  that  which  he  after  fctcheth  from  Circum- 
cifion  out  of  Scripture,  bcfidcs  that  which  the  whole  Church  holds,  not 
inftitutedin  Councels,  yet  ftillheld.  In  this  fenfeitis  urged  by  Canm^ 
/.  J .  lee.  Theol.  f.4.  as  a  rule  to  know  genuine  unwritten  traditions  Apo- 
(iolical  from  fpuriouJ,  and  rejcdedby  Cbamier ^ paullr .  cath.  tom.x.  1.8. 
c.i4.§.i3.  aiimpoiiiblc,  fith  what  hath  been  in  all  ages  and  Churches 
from  the  Apofllei,  cannot  be  known  j  and  it  is  urged  by  Bellarm.  de  bo- 

nis opcr.  in  part,  l.i,  €.14  for  Lent  faft,  and  refuted  by  Chamier^  piufir, 
calh.toin.^,.  I.i9.ej.§.^6. 

1.  1  hi?  rul ;  canno.  ftand  the  Epifllcr  In  any  ftcad  for  proving  Infant 
Bap'  ifm  without  the  Apofllcs  writings,  i .  bccaufe  there  is  no  way  with- 
our  them  to  know,  what  was  univcrfally  held,  there  being  no  man  able 
to  know  what  the  Chmeh  holds  in  all  places  in  his  own  time,  much  Icfs 
what  in  former  ages  was  held;  and  many  things  have  been  taken  even 
by  /^«/?i«asuniverfally  obfervcd  which  were  not,  and  many  Councels 
held  which  arc  unknown,  and  many  corruptions  crept  very  early  into 
the  Church  wh^ife  original  cannot  be  f-i  iown  detcrminately,  of  which 
uJhcTs  general  anfwer  to  the  Jefuites  chaUetge.  gives  reafons.  x.  Infant 
Baptllm  cannot  bee  proved  to  have  been  univcrfally  obfervcd,  but  as 
now  ic  is  taught  and  ufcd  hath  been  oppofed  by  fomc  of  the  Ancients, 
and  is  now  rejeficd  by  protcftanr  Divines,  as  it  wa^  by  the  Ancients 
tJughr  auduted.  Nor  is  ̂ «fif.Mjtcfti  ony  Se  m  io,de  verb.^po0oti(not 
Serm.  ly.  )  that  the  church  alxvays  had  and  held  Infant  Baptifm,  valid 
fo'  Mr.  crs.  purpole  ;  1,  becaufe  the  term  [  hec^  this  ]  may  bee  rather 
referred  to  the  dodrineof  infants  being  born  wifh  original  fin,  rather 
then  the  praftife  of  their  bapiifm,  and  to  this  fcntc  both  t.  e  (cope, 
word*,  precedent,  confequenr,  ind  the  rerms,  had,  held,  perceives  from 
the  fatth  of  Elders^  ̂ eep.  totheend  (wbichareinoft  fill  appli:dtndo« 
ftrine)  make  more  probable,  as  I  noted  in  my  /ipology  §.  16.  pag,  8f. 
1.  Were  the  meaning  of  Au^in  about  infant  baptifm,  ycc  there  were  no 
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ctuk  C9  refl  on  this  ceftimony  as  credible,  i.  becaufe  it  Is  but  a  fpeech 
in  a  popular  Sermoa,  in  wbichmenrpeaknoi  cxadly  asinocher  wri. 

lings,  a.  The  words  [  hoc  Ecclejia  ufque  in  finem  per  fever  ant  €>•  cu(lodit  ] 
could  be  known  oncly  by  guefs  and  conje^ural  prefagc,  it  being  of  a 
contingent  matter  not  by  Divine  revelation  forc.told,  and  therefore 
the  other  fpeeches  (as  likewife  other  fpeeches,  as  that  tern.  7.  de  pecc, 
tfter.  &  remiff]  l.i.c.i^.  fhcw  was  his  wont  )  arc  to  bee  conceived  as  fpo- 
kcn  not  out  of  any  good  records,   but  from  that  which  he  found  obfer- 
vedinhii  time,  whcrehc  bad  been.    3.  B cc»uh  ferm.  14.  de  verbis  A- 
psft.  he  faith,  that  Cyprian  Epi(i,  59.  ad  Fidum  quidfemper  Ecclefia  fenftt 
mon^raverlt  '^  though  he  onely  fct  down  what  was  determined  in  ihat 
Co\xnc\\oicarihage^  which  was  in  the  third  Century.   4,  There  arc  fo 
many  fpeeches  otthe  ancients  falfe,  uncertain,  contradiding  each  o. 
ther  concerning  Apoftoiical  traditions,  univerfal  obfcrvationsjchattra. 
ny  Protcftanis  have  difcrcdited  thctn,  of  which  feme  tcftimonics  are  fet 
down  by  mc  in  my  Ptacurftr  fe^.  5.   Salmaflm  appar.ad  llbr.  de  primattt 
p/?^*,  men;ions  fome  orher,  aspag.  134.  All  the  Fathers  tviib  one  accord 
mal^e  Paul  and  P cxtr  fsunders  of  ike  Raman  Cburch,  and  yet  reere  deea, 
ved  }  Hierome  faith,  it  was  in  atithe  vforld  decreed,  that  one  ̂ ouU  be  a 
Biflyjp  over  others  :  and  yet  the  Preface  of  Selden  before  Ttvifdens  Col- 

lection  of  ancient  Bricifh  Hiftories,  ftiews  it  was  otherwi''e  in  Scotland 
of  old.     And  <or  Auflin  EpiU.  ij8.  ad  Janu,  «.  i,  6.  hce  maijcs  the 
anniveifary  folcranjtiesof  Eafter,  «i^c.  of  eating  the  Lords  Supper  fa- 

fting,  as  always  univcrfally  observed,  in  which  he  was  raiftaken.    Mr. 
Cr.  doth  abufe  me  in  making  my  argument,  as  if  (  had  faid  Eafter  was 
always  held,  my  words  were  j  It  A ufiins  xw\t  were  true,  then  Eafter 
fhouldbe  from  the  Apoftles-  not  bccaufc  I  thought  It  true,  butbccaufc 
Anflin  thought  fo,  and  fo  by  his  rule  Eafler  muft  bee  counted  tocom» 
from  the  Apoftles,  and  his  teftinony  is  at  good  for  it,  as  for  the  uni- 
verfal  obfcrvationof  inant  Baptifm.     y.  Not  onely  Proteftants  buc 
Papifts  alfo  do  now  rejeft  things  obferved  by  the  An  ients,  as  amply  as 
infant  Bap:ifm,  Jevfel  Sermon  at  Pauls  CroJ!,  p.  48.  n(her  anfwer  to  the 

Jefuits  chaUenge,  pi^.  it  -svas  the  ufe  of  the  ancient  church  to  mlni^er  the 
Communion  to  infants :  whisb  is  yet  alfo  praclifed  by  the  cbriflians  in  Egypt 
and  Ethiopia.  The  Chu>  ch  ofRomc^upon  better  conjideration  hat,h  thought  fit 
to  do  othertvife.  The  putting  n-iilk  and  honey  into  the  mouth  of  the  Bap- 

tized, the  ftinding  at  prayer  on  Lords  days  between  Eafter  and  Wbic- 
fontidc,  the  baptizingat  Eafter  per fons  catechifed  in  Lent,  with  many 
more  arc  now  left ;  though  BeUarmin.  I  i.de  bonis  operihus  in particulari 
tf.  i7.tels  us,  Abolitaffteffe  confuetudinem  bapti\andi  cateehumenos & 
abfolvendi  pxnitentes  in  pafchatevernm  efi  apud  Luther anos :  eaterum  a^ 
pud  Catbelicos,  ac  prafertim  inurbe  Romana  nuUus  eft  annus,  quo  son  mul- 
tiCaticbumeni  in  pxfcbate  bapti^atur -,  which  I  mention  to  fticw,  that 
there  arc  fome  foot-fteps  yet  remaining  of  the  old  baptizing,  Bpjevftl 
Defenfe  of  the  -pologyofthe    hutch  of  England,  part.  %  ch.  ig,  div,  i, 
{iith,  there  have  been  err  our  sand  great  erreurs  from  the  beginning  :  hee    - 
mentioBs  there  and  in  the  Sermon  at  Paulse-oji,  baptizingfor  and  ofthe 
4ead,  giving  the  Communion  to  the  dead  body,and  therefore  there  and 
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in  h'li  rcpl)f  to  Dt.CoU^kt  rcjcfis  cuftoms  of  ihc  ancIcBt  Cbuicb,andcon- 
deaanes  carrying  home  lo  the  abfent  the  Conrmunion  j  mixing  water 
with  the  wine,  and  many  more  things  5  and  ftill  requires  the  Lords 
Supper  and  Baptifm  to  bee  adminiftrcd  according  to  the  inftjtution  of 
Chrift;  which  if  Mr.Cr,  or  any  other  can  ever  fhew  to  have  been  of  in. 
faac  Baptifm,  I  will  fay  as  Bp.  Jewel  did  concerning  the  27.  Anides 
propounkied  at  Pauls  CrDf?^  I  am  content  to  ytild  and  :c  fiibfcribe  :  o- 
ihirwife  Mr.  Cr.  and  other  Pasdobaptifts  byaccuTing  mee  as  cppofing 
the  univerfal  Church  in  Auflins  fcnfe  (  though  I  deny  it  to  be  true)  do 
but  condemn  thcmfelvcs,  who  with  Papifts  d.)  rejeft  things  counted  by 
the  writers  of  the  firft  ages  ApcftolicoJ,  and  ot  univerfal  obfervation 
near  the  Apoftlcs  times, 

Nor  is  the  fiuh  propofitjon  of  Mr. Cr.  p.  6j,  true,  Thai  iht  Vfbete 
church  fine  c  tbe  A  ponies  in  ullages^  colieciively  cenfidtied^  camot  err  eL 

tber'iH  dollxine  or  difeipiue.  For  if  the  wh  le  Church  might  err  f©  in 
one  age,  it  may  alfo  in  all  ages  colledivcly  corfidered,  the  promifes  be- 

ing no  more  te  the  Church  in  all  agts  colIe:tivc!y  confidcred,  then  in 
each  sgediftributively  confidcredj  nor  an;,^  means  given  to  them  after 
the  Apoftles  collc^tivtly  confidcreJ,  to  keep  from  errcur,  then  to 
each,  djftributjvely  ;  yea  t'-e  Churches  nearer  the  ftpoftles^  had  more 
sucanos  to  keep  them  from  errour  then  other  ?ges,  yet  they  erred  in  do- 

drine  aod  difcip'inc.as  many  writers  fhew,  about  Eaftcr,  the  Millena. 
ry  opinien,  anjmany  other  As  for  the  promifc  ddatth.  i(,  18.  it  is 
not  true  of  the  whole  Church  vlfible,  the  gates  ofheU  have  an^  do  prevail 
againli  them^  but  ef  the  invi/jble^  and  yet  the  promife  is  not  to  rhe  invi- 
iible  that  they  (hall  not  err,  but  that  ihcy  fliall  not  erre  finally  t®  dam- 

nation, which  if  they  did,  then  indeed  the  gates  ofhctt  or  of  death  ̂ jeuld 

prevail  again^  them,  t'aatis  (  as  Cameron  rightly  in  hispraleSiion  )  they 
(bouldnot  rife  to  life  eternal.  Nor  is  there  a  promifc /o&  ig,  15.  to  the 
whie  Church,  but  to  the  Apoftles,  the  promife  being  as  well /o/&f»» 
them  things  to  come^  as  to  lead  them  into  all  truth  :  And  yet  the  promife 

is' hoc  fo  made  to  the  Ap©flles,butthatthey  might  err  as  Feterdid  Gal.i. 
though  when  ihey  taught  the  Church  by  writing  or  preaching,  they  were 
fo  guided  as  thst  they  (hould  net  err.  But  of  this  poistof  thejnilitanc 
Churches  erring,  I  need  fay  no  more,  but  refer  Mr.  Cr.  to  ̂is  own 
Author  Dr.  Rainold  theft  i, 

^.  Were  it  granted  that  antiquity  did  univcrfally  praAife  infant  Bap- 
tifijij  yet  neither  were  the  prefcnt  doftriiie  or  praaife  juftificd  by  it, 
but  condemned  j  and  Mr.  Cr.  as  eruly  may  be  faid  to  plead  againft  the  u- 
niverfal  Church  as  my  fclf.  For  it  is  manifeft  from  the  places  wfaerc 
there  ij  mention  of  it  in  the  Ancients,  that  they  taught  it  and  praftifed 
it,  onelyupon  thcopinlom  of  the  necefficy  of  it  to  fave  an  infant  from 
perifliing,  and  becaufeihe  very  baptifii  did  give  grace,  rcraillion  of  o- 
riginal  fin,  made  believers,  heirs  of  the  Kinglome  dfheaven,and  accor- 

dingly they  praftifed  it,  oncly  in  cafe  of  danger  of  death,  very  fcldomc, 
and  this  they  did  to  unbelievers  children,  as  well  as  believers,  as  a  work 
of  charity,  not  of  inftitution  or  right  by  their  birth  to  either.  Bur  thcfc 
things  Mr.  Cr.  pleads  againft  ibem  10,  as  wcU  as  my  ftif,  and  both  the 
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do^^rine  and  pra£iife  of  Pieiobaptifts  now  Is  agaliiil  the  Ancients  as  well 
as  mine:  Yea  more,  in  thai  they  had  a  conftantcourfe  of  baptizing 
the  catechized  petfonsup^n  a  foleran  profcffion  of  faith,  and  did  in  all 
baptjfins,  except  that  of  the  Cliniet^  that  is  fick  pcrfcns  baptized  in 
tbcit  beds,  plunge  the  wheic  body,  or  dip  it  To  as  to  be  under  water  : 
which  arc  now  clean  otherwifc  and  things  unknown  among  PiEdobap- 
liRs.  So  that  as  Bp.  lijijer  in  his  anfvfir  to  the  Ufuites  thaUenge,  in  ibc 
article  about  praying  for  the  dead,p,  z^s,  proves  the  P,ominiilsioha-ve 
rejettcdtheancient  player  forthcdead,  becaufs  they  pray  not  forMar- 
tys  and  others  in  blifs  for  their  rcfurredion,  but  for  perfons  in  Pur- 

gatory to  be  delivered  thence  j  fo  J  may  truly  fay,  tht  P<cdobaptifts 

now  have  rejcftcd  the  ancient  infaat  Baptifm,  fi?h  they  deny  Ba'ptifm nfccfljry  cofalvatjon,  or  that  it  gives  grace,  and  they  do  it  onely  to 
brlicvers  infants,  by  fprinkling  or  perfufion,  without  merfion,  fcarcc 
to  any  but  infants,  without  any  foiemn  courfc  of  catechifing  ordinarily 
in  order  to  future  Baptifm,  and  to  infants  ordinirily  out  of  the  cafe  of 
danger  of  death,  upon  pretence  of  a  federal  fiolincfs  by  birth,  and  or- 

dinance of  vifibie  Churcbmemberniip  unrepealed,  unknown  ro  the 
Ancients,  and  therefore  their  doftrineandpradifc  hath  no  patronage 
from  them, 

Mr.  Cr.  p.  98.  faith,  thai  I  cunningly  alter  the  fubjeU  «[  theque^ioHy 
when  I  fay  infant- fprinkling  was  not  held  of  the  whole  Church  j  and 
eelc  me,  that  be  and  others  do  not  fty  fo.  Whifth  intimates  that  hec  and 
others  defert  the  maintainancc  of  fprinkling  infants  as  ancient  j  w^bich 
diffidence  is  fomc  argument  that  the  late  Afembty  have  forfakcn  the  an. 
cient  way  of  Baptifm  by  dipping,  having  in  the  Dire^ory  determined 

^r'lH^livg  AS [nffic'ient^  and  in  the  praftife  of  many  of  them  taken  away the  old  Fonts,  more  agreerble  to  antiquity,  and  brought  In  little  ftone 
Bafons  near  the  Pulpit  or  Readers  Vtf§,  like  Poplfh  holy.waier  poti, 
fitonclyforthenovcltyof  fprinkling  after  the  Scottifli  mode.  Nor  is 
JAr.  crs.wiy  ofporvringyfdter  ontbe  face,  ordtppinginpari  of  the  head, 
any  more  the  baptizing  Chrift  appointed,  or  antiquity  ufed,  except  in 

the  cafe  of  the  c/i«i«.  'Tis  true  Gods  ordmnces  arenot  defiru^ive  ta 
nature^  t»b»  requires  mercy  and  not  facrifice-^  But  this  provesratber  thac 
Baptlfm  {hould  be  omitted  ahogetber,  and  not  the  ordinance  altered, 
and  people  mocked  as  they  are  by  the  preacher,  that  faith  falfly,  be  bap. 
clzeth  the  perfon,  when  he  doih  onely  fprjnkle  or  powr  water  on  the 

face,  9r  dip  in  pare  of  the  head.  * 
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SECT.    LXXXIX. 

ThtteHimonUs  oftheaneitnt  mlms  of  the  Greek  Chutcli  concerning  Jn. 
fxnt  Baptifm  are  exsmmd,  and,  my  exceptions  made  good  egaink  A(f , 

Cragge,  Dr.  Hammondj  Dr.  Homes^  Mr.  Mtrfhal. 

TTHe  alledging  of^reudo. Dionififts  the  /treopagite^  and  Clements  /^po. 
jlolicd  conftitutionsi  U  but  to  abufc  the  world  with  counterfeit 

names,  difcovcrcd  by  many  learned  Papiftj  and  Protcftants  to  be  fucb 
and  the  like  is  to  be  faid  of /»]!/«  Martyrs  fotgcd  tsftimony  qu.  ̂ 6.  ad 
orthedoxos  ;  which  are  not  rcjcdcd  becaufe  qutftioned,  as  Mr.  Cr* 
feems  to  iniim^ate,  but  becaufe  ihey  arc  by  many  ftrong  evidences  prol 
vcd  not  to  have  been  the  Authors,  whofe  names  ihcy  bear.  As  for  the 

evidence  tomatter  of  fact  they  give,  that  infants  were  bapti\ed  in  that  age 
in  vpbich  they  were  written,  \  do  readily  grant  ir,  and  before  too  ;  ycj 
think  it  no  advantage  for  the  prefcnt  pretended  infant  Baptlfm,  which  is 

c'ean  othcrwife,  and  upon  other  reafons;  as  particularly,  ihac  the  bap' 
ti\ed  infants  obtained  good  things  at  the  refurre^lon  by  Baptifm^  but  the 
uabapti':{ed  obtain  not  good  thivgs.  Nor  is  there  a  word  in  that  lo  con- 

firm the  novel  doftrine  of  the  childrens  right  to  Baptifm,  as  being  in 
Covenant  with  the  parents.  For  neither  are  the  parents  there  faid  to 
be  beljeversjbut  the  bringersynox  by  the  parents  faith  are  they  fald  toliave 

right  to  Baptjfm,  hwx  by  the  faith  of  the  kringers  to  obtain  good  things  at 
the  refurre^ion;  and  therefore  in  vain  doth  Mr,  Cr.  thus  endeavour  to 
hide  the  deformity  of  that  Authors  dot%lnc,  which  it  no  better  chcn 
that  which  commonly  ProteflaiH  Divines  condem  as  Popjfh.  More  fio- 
reftly  in  this  then  Mr,  Cr.  doth  BeHartttin  torn.  5.  I.  z.  de  efeSlu  Sa» 
cram,  e.  6.  fay,  Jujlin.  in  hit  Apology  to  Anteninm,  faith ,  we  obtain  re* 
mlfjion  of  afore  committed  ins  in  water  ̂   See.  And  before  he  had  faid  that 
no  man  was  brought  to  Ba^tifmy  unle^  he  before  believed.  Lil^e  things  hee 
hath  in  his  dialogue  with  Triphon.  And  ch.  8.  alwajesin  the  Church  the 
enUomewa^,  that  thoje  who  would  be  chnflians  fhoidd  fiyfi  be  madecate*. 

shioi^d  per  fens  and  long  enough  mflruSfedj  and  not  bapti-^d  unle0  inftruji- 
td^  and  firm  y  and  ftable  in  faith,  citing  to  this  end  JuHin  in  his  Apology  ti 
Antoninm,  as  (hewing  the  manners  of  the  Chureb. 

As  for  Irenaui  h'n  teftimony,  Itb.  x.  adv.  bxr.  c,  i^,  it  proves  not 
anfant  Bapsifm.  Fcr  though  it  be  true  that  Mr,  Mede'in  his  Diatribe  on 
Tit.  3.  y.  Tay ,  None,  1  trow,  wiU  deny  that  when  the  Apo^le  jpeal^s  offa^ 
•ving  us  by  wafhing  of  regeneration^  and  renewing  of  the  holy  ChoB,  bee 
fpeal^s  ofBaptifm ;  yet  ii  follow*  not  that  that  the  Apoftle  meant  by  re- 

generation, Baptifm  J  nor  isiclikelyj  fiththe  word  Iregeneration']  is  not 
to  be  read  [by  the  wafhing  which  is  regeaeration  ]  as  it  it  were  by  ap- 
?ofition,  but  iofregtneratim}  as  the  Genitirfl  poffcffivc,  and  chc  mca^ 

ning 



ning  Is -by  the  wafliing  which  fi^nifies  regeneration,  which  is  before  the 
wafliing ;  yci  if  it  were  fo,  it  provei  not  Irtnaitt  meant  by  [yenafcunthr 

Art  bom  again']  arc  bapiircd,  fith  he  faith  not  are  by  wafting  born  a- gain,  as  the  Apoftlcs  phrafc  is.  Nor  though  it  be  granted  that  in  Ju- 

_^w  Afirfyr  and  others  of  the  aocients  [/fl  be  regenerated']  is  ̂   to  bee 
tapti-^ed]  doth  it  appear  that  If  emus  meant  itfo  in  that  place,  unlefs 
it  were  proved  it  is  fo  bnely  meant  by  him  and  the  ancients.  Nor  doth 
Irenausl.  i.e.  i3.  term  Baptifm  regeneration  as  Dr.  Homes  p.wt.  fug- 
gc(h,  but  laitb  thus  to  the  denying  ofBaftifm  of  that  generation  whieh  U 

into  God.  But  that  indeed  the  word  [  renafcuniur  are"born  again]  is  not meant  ofBaptifm,  is  proved  from  the  words  and  the  fcope  of  them* 
For  I.  the  words  are  I  per  eumrcnafcumur,  by  him,  that  is  Chrift,  are 
born  again]  and  it  is  clear  from  the  fcope  of  the  fpecch  about  the  fulncfr 
of  his  age  as  a  pcrfcft  mafter,that  [by  bim]lnotcs  his  perfon  according  to 
his  humane  nature.  ̂ owiUhcn  Iby  him  are  born  again]  be  as  much  as 
[  by  him  are  baptized  ]  this  ftiould  bee  Irenceia  his  affcrtion,  that  by 
Chrift  himfelf  in  bis  humane  body  infants  and  little  ones,  and  boyes 

and  young  men,-nd  elder  men,  arc  baptized  unto  God.  But  this  fpeech 
is  moft  manifeftly  falfe,  for  neither  did  Chrifl  baptize  any  at  all  in  bis 
own  perfon,  the  Evangelift  John  4.  i,  x.  cxprefly  affirming,  thar 

though  the  Fharifees  beard  tbit  Jefm  made  and  bapti'^^ed  more  difciptei 
tfcfwjohn,  yet  Jefm  him f elf  did  net  baptise,  but  his  Difcipks  did  bap- 
ri^c^nor  didthc  Difciplei  baptize  any  infant  at  all  as  m«y  bee  gathered 
from  the  whole  N.T.  z.  The  word  which  rres^^rf.cxpreffcth,  where, 
by  perfons  wer?  born  again  to  God  by  Chrifl,  is  applied  to  the  example 
of  his  age,  as  the  words  and  fcope  fhcw.  Gmnem :  tdtem  fanfiificans  per 
iUitn  quic  ad  ipfum  erat  fimilitudinem.  Ideo  per  omnem  venit  atatem  &  in- 
fajttibui  infans  facius ̂   faneiipcans infantes,  in parvutis  parvulus  fanBifi' 
cans  banc  iplam  habentemtatem^  fimul  &  exemplum  iUis  pietatis  tjfe£lui 
d^  juftitix  &fubje^ionis.  Juvenibus  juvenit  exemplum  ju  0  enibus  fiens  c^ 
Janliificans  domino.  Sic  &  fenior  in  fenioribus,  ut  fit  perfeclus  MagiHer 
in  omnibus  non  folum  fecunditm  expoptionem  veritatis^  fed  fccundumata* 
tern JanSaficcns  fimul  &  [eniores,  exemplum  ipfis  quoque  fiens.  But  heo 
was  not  in  bis  age  an  example  of  every  age  by  his  Baptifm,  as  if  hee  did 
fay  it  fanftifie  every  age,  for  then  he  ftiould  have  been  baptized  in  every 
age.but  m  rcfpeft  of  the  holinefs  ©f  his  humane  nature  which  did  reinain 
iaeaehagc,  and  fo  eJtemplarily  fanftifie  each  age  to  God,  fo  as  that 
no  age  but  was  capable  of  holinefs  by  conformity  to  his  example;  3.  1- 
renaus  his  wor»iji  nieomntsenimvenitperfemetipfumfalvare,  omnesin. 
qiiam  qui  per  eum  *enafcuntur  in  Deum^  infantes  &parvulos,  &  lueres 
fs*  javenes  &  femeres^  now  if  the  meaning  were  that  Chrift  came  to  fa  ve 
all  that  were  baptized  by  him.  or  by  his  appointment,  then  he  came  to 
fave  Simon  Magus ^  and  wl.ocver  areor  have  been  baptized  righilv,e- 

yzn  Judot  Ifcariot,  ifhc  were  baptized.  But  in  that  fenfc  thepropofiiii.^ 
on  of  Irf»<c«j  were  moft  palpably  falle,  and  therefore  that  fcnfe  i-  not 
10  be  attributed  to  his  wot  ds.  4.  Chrift  is  by  Trenaui  faid  to  fanHi- 

fie  as  a  perftSl  Mafter,  not  amy  according  to  the  expofition  of  truth,  but  aU  ■ 
fo  as  an  txamp/e  to  tbm  ofpwy)  juJUce^andfubjecim ;  but  this  i»  to  b^e 
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andctdood  not  ia  Uif^&  of  his  Baptifm  oncly,  but  his  whole  life,  In 
which  he  wa»  ai>  example  even  an  infant,  for  then  he  did  willirgly  emp. 
ty  hitnfelf,  to0l(  upon  him  the  form  of  a  [ervant,  was  made  in  the  lil(tnefi  of 

men^and  tei)iginfa(hm  a  man  humbled  h'mfclfto  deaih^  Fhil/ip,  1.7,8. By  ail  which  reaioi.s  i  prefumc  the  Readers^  who  is  willing  to  lee  truth, 
will  perceive  tnis-f^stiagc  ef  henaus  to  bs  wrcfted  by  P:edebap ti{{ s 
againil  its  ir,eaning,co  pruye  an  hit  of  Piedobapcifm  in  his  time.  Which 
I  have  cLe  more  largely  ir-fiftcd  on,  btcaufe  indeed  it  is  the  onely  tefli- 
mony  of  crcdi:  whifh  9x  .obaptifts  have  any  colour  from  for  infant  bap- 
lirm  inthesd.  ceuury :  fnthe  3d.  century  it  is  not  denied,  but  that  in- 

fant baptifm  and  many  more  corrupilons  were;  yet  even  then  it  was 
very  rare,  in  cafe  onely  of  danger  of  death,  out  of  that  cafe  diiVvva- 
ded,  in  that  cale  allowed  upon  the  conceit  of  giving  grace  by  ir^ 
and  faving  the  infant  from  pcrifliing.  But  I  Ihall  allow  Mr,  Cy, 
and  other  Pxdobaptifts,  to  fay  the  moll  they  can  for  this  corrup- 
tion. 

Origen  Is  alledged  next  by  Mr.  Cr,  inRom,6.  l.U  hom'il.  8tb,  on  Le- 
litic.  and  18. th.  on  Lu\e.  '-The  Exceptions,  againft  thcfcare  3.  i, 

'•  they  aretranflations,  Qrigtns  Greek  in  the  Original  is  loft-.  Thc'fame 
''  may  be  faid  of  Sr.  Matthews  GofpsI,  which  he  writ  in  the  Hebrew  or 
"  Syriack  now  loft,  the  Greek  copy  oncly  extant.  And  of  the  LXXs. 
"  tranHitlons  of  the  Old  T.  which  our  Saviour  followed  more  exadly 
'■  then  the  Hebrew  Original,  tranflations  agreeing  with  the  Original 
"  copy  b.lng  tqually  authentick. 

Jnfrv.  I .  There  is  no  eertatnty^  nor  probability  tbtt  Matthew  did  mite 
in  Hebrew,  fai  hthe  Annotatoron  Matth,  in  his  argument  of  that  Gofpcl 
the  new  Annatations  called  by  feme  the  jiffembliesat  wefiminflet.  Parens 
in  his  Proeme  to  bis  Commentary  on  Matthew,  tvith  the  leave  ef  antiquity^ 
Erafmus  and  other  learned  iuierpreters  doubt  not  a  little  of  that  opinion 
that  he  wro:e  in  Hebretv,  and  the  reafens  of  doubting  feem  not  to  be  light ̂ 
which  may  bc.fecn  there,  with  anfwer  to  the  objeftions  produced  out  of 
antiquity,  a.  Whether  there  were  fuch  a  tranllation  by  IXX.Jervs, 
as  Jofephiti  relates  of  Arifieas,  l,i  z.  antiq.Judaic.  c.i.  I  do  net  fo  much 
qucftion,as  the  piriicularities  of  the  relation  ̂   but  the  authority  of  it  is 
much  qu.ftioned,  of  which  much  may  befecnin  Chamier.  pauhr.cath, 
iDm.i.  /.13.  and  it  is  much  doubted  whether  that  we  have  be  ir,  of 
which  I  am  told  learned  «^er  hath  written,  which  I  have  not  fccn.  But 
furc  oar  Saviour  whofpake  in  Hebrew  or  Syriacli  fallowed  it  not,  nor 
do  I  think  it  fafe  or  right  to  fay  that  the  Erangelifts  or  other  holy  «ri- 
tcTs  followed  it  more  exactly  then  the  Hebrew  Onpotd.  But  furc  the  tran. 
flanon  o( Ru^nm  of  Origens  Homiles  is  nothing  like  t©  either  of  thefe, 
in  which  he  confefiieth  he  did  not  exadly  follow  the  OriglRal,  and  it  is 

likely  for  this  reafon  >^o/?.  tbef.  Tbeol.  de  Padebap.  part  t.  thefi,  8.  faid. 
Hut  rvefhaU  the  leji  care  for  Origen,  becaufe  the  things  we  cited  Are  not  ex- 

tant in  Greel^.   But  Mr.  Cr.  adds. 

"  But  zly.  it  is  faid  that  the  tranflatlon  is  ccnfured  by  Erafmus,  and 
"  Pcr^isT,  as  in  fomething  contracting,  adding,  or  altering.  What  is 
"  added  i«  ingenloufly  confcflcil  hy  RuffiuHS  the  tranflatw  himfelfj  ncl- 

''ther 



"thcr  does  acute  £M/««i,  nor  judicious  Ferlfins^not  any  6f  the  Anci- 
"  COM  moft  criiicjl,  impeach  him  in  the  fbrcquoted  icftirnonics  j  ihere- 
*'  fore  tbii  exception  is  blank. 

Anfvf,  This  exception  is  good  notwithftanding  this  anfwcr.  For  i. 
Perliins  doth  not  oncly  cenfure  Ruffinui  his  iranflation,  iiinfametbhig 

canun^ing^  adding^  or  altering-,  but  alfo  puts  Or'tgtns  comwentaries  tn 
tbt  Epiftlet0tbc  Remattes,  notfatthfuUy  tvanflxtedby  Ruffinus,  among  his 
iOMiey/eli  rverl(S.  And  Erafmus  in  his  cenfure  of  the  Homilies  on  Levi- 
iiciiiy  faith.  That  a  man  cannot  be  certain  yfihether  he  readi  Ruffinus,  or 
Origcn.  And  bccaufe  Dr.  Homes  laicti  1  ma^e  no  exception  againft  the 
translation  of  the  HotnUie>  on  Lulie,  he  may  take  notice  that  Erafmus  in 
his  Annotations  on  Luhe  i.i.  rp:aics  mvich  againft  the  Paraphrafe  of  0- 
rigcn  on  Lii\e,  and  in  his  Annot,  on  Lniie  i.j.  Sic  enimvifus efl /entire 
1  iifq.iii  isfuit  cu.]us  extant  in  Liicam  comment arii  Adamxntii  titulo^  which 
»ews  that  Erafmus  took  not  thofc  Commentaries  tor  Origens,  or  at 

ieaft  doubted  thereof.  And  1  {hall  add  the  words  of  ScuUetus,  in  his 
fueduUi  Fatrian,  \.6.  c .  x.  Jam  Ruffimt  plurtum  iibrornm  Qrigenis  inter- 
pres tantamuptrpavit  Ucerjtiam  :  utademerit^  adjecerit^  mut^nt^qintfibi 
'viderentur  adimmda,  adjicienda^  mutanda :  ut  fap:  incertus  Jit  le5iof 
utrum  Origenemlegat  an  Pyuffin>:m:  ciimGracaOrige/ns  opera  noncxient 

hodie^e  qu'ibhs  L&tinaverfio  corrigi  pojfu  & emendari.  And  I  find  cite.i 
Erafmus  his  preface  on  Hillary^  as  charging  Ruffinus  with  this  praftife  of 
adding  and  changing  beyond  an  interpreter  in  all  his  rranflat jons,  as  of 
Eufelfius  his  Hiftory,  but  chiefly  of  Qrigem  writings.  Grot.annst.  in 
Maub.t^./^6.  Quid  Oiigenes  fenferitcst  ipfius  feriptis  difficile  eU  dtclu, 
adeo  omnia  a  Kii^na  funt  inter poUti,  Hierenymiis  ApoK  adv.  Ruff,  l.i, 
fpeaksthusto  Rufiiui  concerning  fomc  of  his  ttanflations  of  Origen, 
Novit confcimtia  tua  qia  addiderris,  qna  fubtraxeris^  qn£  in  uir anque 
partem^  ut  tibi  vlfum  fuerit ,  immut.iris.  Whereas  therefore  Mr.  Ms. 
friend,  Defence  pitz  i.  p.  it.  icls  me,  Teu  call  the  Author  of  ihem  fuppo  - 
fed  Origcn ;  It  bad  been  your  part  before  you  hadfo  branded  them,  firk  to 
have  madeitmanifeU  by  fome  undeniable  evidence  or  ether  that  they  were 
not  0/igens ;  I  tell  him,  that  being  but  a  lefpondent,  ic  was  enough  that 

1  ftiewed  fuc'i  evidences  at  I  did  to  prove  the  paffagcs  doubtfully  an  un- 
certain  witn:fs  being  no  good  preof.  And  to  Dr.  Homes  his  faying  in 
hh  Animadv.  onmyExercit,  p  1^9.  Truly  a  man  can  badly  with  pati' 
tnce  enough  look  "/'"^  Mr.T.  his  dealing  in  this:  when  we  urge  Origenj 

he  is  not  Otigtn-wiibhim  -J  but  if  he  do  it,  then  Origcn  mufl  be  received, 
1  anfwer,  if  the  D»".  had  had  parience  enough  to  hav?  confidercd  my 
words,  he  might  hareobferved,  that  I  onely  named  Origen  Horn,  on 
Rom.6.  but  did  neither  afljgh  the  ?d.  century  for  the  time  in  whicu  thofe 
words  were  written^  nor  did  intimate  that  tliey  were  to  be  received  as 
his,  but  ad^ed  two  realons  to  prevent  this  imagination^  as  if  byalledg- 
jng  thofs  words  under  the  title  of  Origen  homl.  on  Kom.€  (  by  «viiich 
oncly  it  is  known  )  I  did  jtidge  they  were  his,  whcreoF  the  one  was  the 
cenfure  ©f  Erafmus,  the  other,  that  neither  Au!iiH,not  Htetom  menrion 
Origen  as  avouching  infant  Baptifm:  v/hich  iscnougli  to  (hew  U  to  be 
iikcly,  chat  the  paffages  cited  w«re  added  by  Huffims,  t\^ov%n  Hierom and- 
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andotheri  mention  noif  tbefe  In  pacUcuUr,  Citb  Aehfier  doth  he  mcntlof^ 
all  ihe  parcUalars  of  his  dealings  in  tbis  kind,  but  chargech  them  upon 
his  confcicncc.  Nor  is  it  true,  that  tvbat  is  added  is  ingemoujly  confefed 
ty  Ruffinus  the  tranflater  bmfelfi  For  though  the  words  cited  by  Mr. 

Ms.friend^  Defence^f.\6.  {hew  that /J»^"«/»xaaivnowlcdged  of  what  fore bis  addi. ions  were  to  his  tranflacion  of  his  HonaiUes  on  Leviticus^  yet 
they  fhew  not  what  in  particular  they  were;  nor  is  any  thing  produ- 

ced to  (hew  the  words  cited  for  infant  Baptifm  were  not  one.  Nor  is 
there  any  good  anfwer  made  to  my  allegation  to  prove  that  paCage  like- 

ly to  be  one,  i .  from  the  bringing  of  them  in  (  as  it  feemed  to  me  when 
I  read  them  j  in  a  patcht  manner,  not  as  if  they  were  worcn  at  firft  with 
the  whole  cloth,  that  is  the  reft  of  the  writing  before  and  after,  but  as 
fcwcd  to  it  by  a  botcher,  without  any  handfonne  coherence  j  which  nei- 
therMr.  Mf.  friend,  p.  itf.  nor  Dr.  Hoffiffip.ijo,  deny,  and  therefore 
I  count  worth  che  obferving  by  the  judicious  Reader,  when  he  fliall  ex- 

amine the  placesj  as  being  of  fome  moment  to  difccrn  whether  they 
were  Ong««f  words  at  firft,  or  Ruffinus  hii  affument.  z.  Becaufe  they 
arc  the  very  words  which  are  frequently  ufed  by  the  refutcrs  of  PeUgi- 
ans  in  the  f  ch.  century,  who  denied  Original  6n,  whereas  Qrigen  is  tax* 
ed  as  the  very  Father  of  Pelagianifm,  by  Hieron.  prafat.adlilf.  4.  in 

Hicrem.  and  clfcwhere,  as  teaching  Avttixa.q'lmav  perfecfioH  or  freedome 
from  fm^  contrary  to  the  exprefs  words  of  thofe  cited  paffages  ;  and 
when  Auguft.  tom.7. 1  i.  adv,jidia.n.  e.  1  ,i.  alledgeih  ancient*  a?oueh. 
ing  Original  fin,  he  never  mentions  Qrigen  j  and  therefore  thefe  palTj- 
ges,  being  fo  exprefs  againft  Pelagians^  and  in  the  very  words  uTed  by 
the  rcfuters  of  them  in  Augu(iines  time,  are  co  be  judged  to  be  added  ei- 

ther by  Rujjinus^  whofc  words  to  the  Time  purpofe  on  the  foth.  PfaJm 
aveck€dhyChamier,paHflr,cath.  tom.^.l  i.  c.4.%.g.  and  oF  whom  the 

fame  Author,  ftf». 4.  Ij.Cf.^.io.  faith,  Sciunt  omnes  deBt  ex'igmm  fu- i(fc  Kuffi/ii  in  vertendis  authoribus  religionem,  or  by  fome  other.  Nor  arc 
thefe  paflages  in  Origen  onely  hints  againU  fome  piece  of  Pelagianifm, 
which  might  be  conceived  by  fome  few  in  his  time,  as  Dr.  Hemes  minceth 
the  matter,  p.  i  jo.but  exprefs  arguing  againfl  the  main  point  of  PeUgia- 
nifm^dcnyino  original  corruption,and  that  in  the  chief  arguments  ufcd  by 
^M^«5i3«  and  others.  Nor  did  Ongen  PtUgixni\ea  liitleonely^hm  is 
fuppofcd  to  have  firfi  brouihtin  Telagianifmimo  the  churchy  Hieron.  adv, 

Ruffiit.  faith  Dr.OTven,  dijplay  of  Arminianifm,  ch.xi.  And  though  ii*s 
not  Jenied  that  Origen  d\d  deliver  contrariej,yet  I  think  it's  hard  to  find 
him  fo  often,  and  lo  direftly  arguing  againil  his  own  tenet.  Nor  do  I 
conceive,however  Dr.  Homes^Mr.Bla.\e,MT,M,  and  others  imagine con- 
tradiftions  in  my  words,  which  are  not  To, that  ever  Dt,  Homes  hath  found 
in  my  writings /«cfe  clafhings  againji  myfelf  Nor  do  I  make  fuch  an  ar- 

gument as  M.Ms.friend  Defence^o.u. 3nl'wers,t\iit  the  pafages  ma.';t  agoing 
the  Felagians,  and  thereftfe  necejjarily  they  -were  written  after  the  Pelagian 
herefie  was  brtaehed  (which  is  a  mecr!(hitting  tafliion  in  that  Author  who 
ever  he  wcre,ufed  before  in  anfweringmv  argument  from  Jrenaas  words 
and  fcope^  which  he  anfwcrs  as  if  I  made  it  from  the  fcopc  and  not  the 
words )  but  thus,  thefe  palTages  are  plainly  and  dirc&ly  againft  the  Pe- 

lagians 



laiiAHi  chiefpoini  of  Impeccsbilicy,  which  Qngen  is  chat-|{cd  to  bee  ihe 
Aucnoi-  of  J  therefore  according  to  Kivets  rule  tra^at.  de  patrum  aute- 
rit*iee.  14.  it  s  not  likely  they  were  Oh^cm^,  to  which  heanfwcrs  not. 
I  will  add  only  the  words  of  Voffiui  Hift.  pelag  t  i.part.  i.  th.6.  p.i  55. 
Idtffi  Origines  T.  z.  p.  471.  ntjt  it  poutts  Rufima  interfres  (quit  cnim,qu£ 
-vcL  Ongenis^velparafbrafia  ^deo  liberifueriHt^  hodir  difcermt)  in  tap. 
1 X  {re  iiui  VI.) ad  Rem.  ubi  ait,  ab  fotde  peccati  m  ndm  non  e(l  quifquam^ 
eiiamfi  uaius  did  fuerit  vita  «]tti  /uper Ur/ am.  Sedfufe  c/ayeqac imprimis 
hoc  depeccatg  fcribit  lib.viii.  &  xii.  in  Levit.  nifi  ifii  m  leviiicum 
commentaiii  CyriSi  potnh  ftnt^  quando  etiatn  m  hujus  eperibus  inveniKft' 
mr,  ac ^  ut  in  Origestaais  libii/exdecist^ita  inter  cynlUana  fexdccim  ks. 
miii^  apptUanikr  ;,  which  fliews,  that  tnat  learned  writer  tor  PxJebsp- 
tifm,  -did  diftruft  thofc  very  paflages  cited  (or  infant  Eaptifm  10  have 
been  none  ot  0/i^e«j". 

Mr.  C.  a  ds,  ̂ -  The  third  thing  objePcCd  is,  thai  he  calls  ic  a  tr-,. 
*=  di'ion  ;  fo  docs  the  Apoftle  things  contained  in  Scripture,  1  Jhef.  2. 
"  ft.  EpiphmusziWs  Baptifm  and  other  divine  truths  wa^ziaii?  tra- 
*'ditijns,  and  yet  quotes  Scripture  for  them.  Bcllarmin  ci\l%  infant 
"  Baptifm  a  tra.iition,  and  yet  brings  ten  places  of  Scripture  to  prove 
"  ic.  Aufiim^\.m^  lib.  10.  c.  23.  </cGf»f/.  that  the  ciiQome  of  our  mo- 

uther the  Church  in  bJptifii'g  of  little  oncb  i^  in  no  Ajfcto  be  defpifed, 
*'  nor  tobcth  'Ught  fuperfiuous,  nor  at  all  to  be  believed,  unlcfs  it  were 
"  an  A  }.  >{lolick  tradition,and  yet  proves  the  neceflity  of  it  from  /ofe.j.y. 

*'  unlei"  one  be  born  again  of  water  and  the  rpirit,e^c 
nfvf.  It  was  granted  in  my  Examenth^i  ihegrcateft  points  of  faith 

though  writieOj  were  fay  the  Ancients  called  Apoflolical  traditions,  bvt 

in  this  piin-  that  the  word*  afcrib^d  to  OMgen  meant  an  unwritten  tra- 
dition, I  allrdgcd  I.  thar  the  phrafci  pro  hoc  /^  ecclej  a  ab  j^peHolistradi- 

tiontvifufce  it^i  dfa-undum  Ecclefia  obfervamiam^ne  fufScieniproot  to 
them  w  '!)  sTf.  acquairutd  vvi;h  th:  Ancients  writings  of  thofe  times.     To 
this  is  nothing  replied  by  M'.  Ms.  friend,  Dr.  Homes,  or  jM.  Cr.  to  (hew 
chat^hefc  phfaTcs  are  opplied  to  any  other  t!  en  unwritten  traditions, 
when  [hey  arc  ufcdot  rues,  for  the  ufe  or  inflitutionot  which  thcyal- 
Icdgenotext  of  Scripture,    t.  Thac  there  is  no  text  of  Scripture  cited 
for  »hf  ufe '^r  inftituiondf  ir fine  Baptifm.   Tot.  is  it  is  replied,  that 

•    Ofigen  layes  the  gmuNd  vn  the  Scriptures, Eax  thole  Scriptures  are  biougPt 
for  the  pricfof  u.igi  4l  ̂ n,  an^  tli'-ncctffit)    of  infant  Baptifm,  which 
were  rcafinsofthc  Churches  obfervance,  not  proofs  of  the  ufc  and  in- 

ftituti'i".  o*i'.  A'ld  hat  the  Scriptures  do  not  give  any  proof  of  the  ufe 
01  nflituti'>n  of  infant  Bap  ifm,  but  onely  grounds  of  the  reafonablc- 
nef.,  a»  dwhv  the  ChuT'uook  it  up,  is  (hewed  to  havcbeea  the  judpc- 
mcnt'  fnanyl  a  ncd  P-pift   and  Prrtcftants  of  later  and  elder  time, 
ia  .-ny  Pr<e  cur  far  (ccf.  ro,    which  mar  bee  cafily  obferved,  becaufe 'hey 
alledgc  nr. thing  out  <ii  Scripture  about  inftitution  or  praftifcof  it^but  of 

necc   'ty  to  fave  t  .  infanrjwhich  being  a  nr,ftake,ic  appears  rhe  traditi- 
on wa^  not  from  tlu-    \p  flics.    Befidcs,  as  /Jugnflin  aliedged /tfb.  3.  J. 

for  inf'ut  B'ptif(ii,rohealfoallrdged/ob  tf.Tj.  lor  infant  Comraunio 
wliica  hc«  and  the  Ancicats  oburved  a-,  an  Apoftolick  tradition,  s 

Sfffs  ma 



jainy  Churcbci  cbferf  e  cf  en  to  ibis  4ay  5  yet  we  wnchrfe  it  is  bat  ar. 

unwritten  trtdiiion,  and  fo  judged  by  ihe  Ancients :  Ali  the  places  cf 

the  Fathers  which  cite  Scripture  for  infant  Baptifm,  infant  Communi- 

on Eafter  Lent-taft,  and  naany  other  things  which  the  Ancients  ob- 

ferved  ft/wi»e  '(a!i\>tr  the  reaf»n  oftbelr  tbfirvation,  then  the  infiitutton, 

3$  Mc.cawdrey  fpeaks  in  another  cafe,  Sabb.ndiv.  fart.  4.  cba^.  i. 
S«  •t4 

To  the  aoth  Teaion  of  my  rratmfir,  Mr.  Baxtir  in  his  PfafefiVATi. 

tit  moi-ator  faith.  The  Ancitnts  too^  infant  Baptifm^  as  you  fay^  for  an  A- 

poliolical  tftdifion^but  not  unmitten.  The  vfa>rant  theyfuppfifeUmitsto: 
biu  not  the  bi^ory  dffa^o. 

Anfv.  The  ancients  muft  needs  take  infant  Baptifm  for  an  unwrit- 
ten tradition  when  they  fuppofcd  the  Hlftory  neither  «/c/tf,fiftf  nor  of  the 

inftitucion  to  be  written,  chough  they  lOok  tbesu^ome  of  the  cburcb  (is 
Aitjiin  tom.^.l.io.de  Genef.ad  littcram  «.  vj.termj  itjhaving  fu  h  rcafon 
from  the  neccflity  ofit  to  favc  them  pcrifhing  upon  the  raiftaitc  oi  Jth^ 
j.y.for  their  warrant.  But  how  poor  a  mat  cr  was  taken  by  the  Churcfa 

4'or  fl  reafon  to  continue  a  cuftome,  may  appear  even  by  thoie  words  of 
Aufi'ut  in  that  place,  which  flicw  alfo  it  was  taken  oncly  for  a  cuftome 
of  the  Church  taken  up  by  them, and  not  appjinted  by  the  Apofilcs.  For 
having  fpokcn  as  doubfuU  and  uncertain  what  to  fay  about  the  que- 
aion  before  agitated  by  him,  concerning  the  creatien  of  the  isul^ 

of  the  children  fro,n  the  parents,  bec-ufc  of  the  objeftton  from  the 
Baptifm  of  little  oncy,  he  then  adds ;  Yet  the  enflome  of  our  mother  the 

Church  in  Baptifing  tittle  ener^  is  net  to  he  dejp'ifcd,  nor  by  any  means  t$ be  aceoumedfu  erflitom^  nor  at  all  to  be  btlieved  unlefi  it  were  an  jtpo^oli. 
fal  tradition,  for  that  little  age  bath  great  weight  efteflimony^  which  firR 
medtedtofbedbleudforChrifi.    Whereby  it  may  apptar,  i.That  Au* 
Hin  took  ic  for  a  cuftome  of  the  Church,  without  example  or  infiitution 
written,  a.  That  he  toek  fuch  a  frivolous  pretence  as  the  death  of  the 
Q^uXAitn&l  Methlehem  iliin  by  Herod^  Matth.  z.  to  have  great  weight  of 
tcftimony  for  the  believing  of  jnfaHt  Baptifm  to  have. been  an  Apoflo- 
lical  tradition.  It  would  Lc  counted  arrogance  in  me  to  cenfure  the  Fa- 

thers, yet  when  I  find  fuch  filly  rcafont  as  AuHin  here  and  elfewhcre, 
and  Clprian  Epili.  J9.  ad  Fidum,  give  as  warrant  for  infant  Baptifm,  fo 
lightly  pafled  over  by  Mr.  B.  and  others,  and  their  tefUmonies  ftill  ur, 
ged  for  the  credir  of  infant  6ap:ifm,  which  do  with  any  that  it  willing 
to  fee  the  wcakncfs  of  them  difcredjt  it.  I  cannot  but  for  the  truths  fake 
fay,  that  as  in  many  ether  things  foin  this  of  infant  Baptifm  the  Fa» 
ihcrs  fpccches  arefo  vain,  as  that  there  is  more  need  to  bewail  the  cr- 
rour  they  have  led  people  into,  then  to  the  Continuance  of  thedecei< 

ving  of  people  by  them,  to  alledgc  them  for  proofs,  orio  roagnifle  jii* 

aifie  Of  excufc  them.  * 

Mr.  B.  adds.  "  You  might  have  fpartd  all  the  tt,  page,  where  you 
^' prove  rhac  Papjfts  take  it  for  an  unwritten  tradition.  We  know  ihej 
'"  are  defirous  of  any  pretence  to  fee  trtditien  abeve  Scripture.  Yet  you 
"  know  Bfifiirariw  and  others  commonly  prove  it  by  Scrip  ture»  The 
:'  word$ ^iBtfttfiHt  (qo;§,  j^, as  yott  fay, but $,i%,  )  ytild.  the  text 
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•  rightly  interpretei  to  prove  infant  Biptiru,  indthac\  ill  ihxi  I  da- 
*'  fife,  Ihad  thought  that  CbamiersAnCttcr  to  this  might  hare  fatisficd 
'  you.  If  you  have  fo  got  it,  pcrufc  it  again  ?«/».  7.//^.  9.  e.  10.  §.40, 
''Aanittm.  4./.  i.e.  9. §.3*. 

Anfi9.  I  could  not  well  have  (pared any  pari  of  ihat  page.  Not  one- 
lyliiCT  Papiils  engaged  in  thcmoderRcuntrovcrfics,  buralfo  elder  and 
•Jilingaged  Papifts  and  others,  were  allcdgcd  by  me,  of  whom  ic  is  not 
/ncet  10  fufpcA  that  they  did  acJcnowledge  that  infanc  Bapciftn  is  an  un- 
vrjicen  tradiilen^  our  of  a  dcfire  to  fet  tradition  above  5crip:u<c,  out 
•j:  ©f  clecr  evidence  of  liic  tru:h  of  what  they  fay.  Nor  do  I  think  Mr. 
B.caD  (hew  one  Author  until  Z.tt;l;«rx  day,  wfio  made  infant  Daptifm  a. 
ny  Other  then  an  Hnnrltten  tradition,  although  they  f  reduce  many  of 
them  Scripture*  far  the  neceffiry,  reafoijablcrefs,  and  lawtulncfs  of  the 
Church  to  ufc  it^  to  whofc  authority  ihcy  aftrribed  too  much  in  the  ap- 

pointing fuch  rites,  and  interpreting  bcripturcs  to  that  end.  Idonoc 
finde  that  the  engaged  P^pifts  deed  by  me,  did  fet  iraditiou  above 
Scripture,  bjt  that  (btymtlie  it  equall  1  grant.  I  know  BttUrmin  torn.  j. 
/.  I.  de  fatram.bape.  c.  8.  brings  three  arguments  from  Scrip  ure  for 
infant  Baptifm,  andf.  9.  faith,  dtducitttrevidcnter  ex  Serial ui it ̂ ui  di- 
ttim.n,  but  how  he  means  Ichee  teh  us  thus  in  the  fame  chapter  ;  that 
though  the  argument  ofibe  AKabaptifis  from  defeU  of  CemmMd  or  exampU 
bai;e  great  ferce  againU  Lutherans,  for  as  mutbas  they  ufe  that  princtple 
every  veberejtbat  the  rite  ytbicb  u  not  in,  Script ureb,aving  no  command  nor 
example  there  ̂   is  to  btrejeiled,)et  it  it  of  no  force  agoing  dthoiicif^s.  For 
Although  Tve  find  tio  command exprt fly,  thatTvepjouldbapti^  infaan,yet 
tbitalfois  openly  enough  gathered  oitt  ef  Scripturet^  as  tvc  bavejbetvcda- 
hove:  and  befdes  the  tradition  of  the  Apo filet  is  of  no  ie[J  authority  with 
Ui,  then  Scripture,  for  the  Apofiles  fpal{e  with  tbe  fame  fpirit  with  rvbicb 
tbejdidvtrite.  But  that  this  is  an  Apofiolic^  tradition^  tvee  tbence  Iftiovf 
ivbence  ve  l^novo  the  AfOtlolic^  Scripture  to  be  the  Apofiolicli  Scripture  •  tt 
wit^  fromtbeteflimonies  of  the  ancient  Church.  The  words  of  Secaniu 

wer'ccited  righclyby  me  out  ofhls  manual  of  Centrover/ies  I,  1.  c,  x.  §. »4  (not  §.  I X.  as  Mr.  B.  corrccls  me  without  caufe  )  and  they  plainly 
fliew  the  ncaningof  ihofe  men  tobc,  that  the  Scripture  oncly  proves 
infant  Saptifmby  thatfenfcofitjWhich  is  nor  raanifefi  but  by  the  tradi- 

c'lon,  and  pradift  of  he  Church  Ihavepcrufed  Chamier  paujlr.  Catb. 
(notrflw.  7.  a?  Mr.  B.  dircfts,  I  know  none  fuch)  butro«.  i.f,  9.  ̂ .lo. 
§.^o^&e.  tndcom.  ■  .1,  S.  c.  9.  §.31.  But  I  am  not  thereby  fatisficj, 
chat  either  the  Ancients  took  infant  BaptiHii  for  any  other  then  an  un- 
wtltten  tradition  or  thit  it  ought  to  be  taVten. 

Mr.  B.  proceds.  "  Mr.  Rogers  bath  made  >ou  know  be  is  of  another 
^^  judgement,  Mr.  Bedford  ids  me  hchathcorreded  his  words  inala- 
"  cer  edit  on.  How  could  y«u  allege  Dr.  Field  withcuc  confideriog  how 
*^youwreng'd  your  fclf  ?  Is  nothing  written  in  Scripture  but  exprefly? 
'^  yea  is  not  that  Scripture  proof,  and  plain  proof,  which  ihews  plainly 
"  from  Scripture  the  grounds  reafensand  caufes  of  the  neceffity  of  the 
"pradifc  »  Dr  Prideaur  thought  Epifcopacy  provable  from  Scripture: 
^^andthcrafoic  if  he;  chouebc  that  infant  Baptifta  muftbcc proved  rhe 
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''•'  ftir.e  way,  he  is  fare  agalnft  you.  For  Dr.  Tayhur,  ifyou  haretead 
"allhis  books>  I  hope  you  will  no  more  reckon  him  aniongft  Proic- 
"  ftanrs,  having  fo  much  of  the  body  of  Popery  in  them.  Mr.  Youngi 
*'  words  (if  they  be  bis)  are  againft  yeu  in  the  thing  you  cite  them  tor. 
"  There  zv^ ttfimema.  mmusaerta-.  and  there  arc  te^'mtmi  aperta  pr« 
''fundamto  &  pr.^tr.iffis.  qiix  funt  minus  aperU  direcl:  pro  conclufione, 
*'  My audacjouficfbinaflerting  plain  'cripturc  proof  muft  bee  b  tur 
"  reprcfl'ed  then  thus,  if  you  will  fatisfia  men  of  reaion  and  con. *'  fcience. 

^  Anfvf.  r  hare  made  known  in  my  Apology  U^.  13.  \\oyi  Mr.  Regers 
Ihifcs  but  anTwcrs  noi  the  allegatinn  I  made  cf  is  words.  And  if  M.ted- 
ford  have  correled  his  rvordi^lviiihh  have  not  been  f  rthc  caufe  fake, 
againft  his  confcience.  If  he  and  Mf  .Rogers  can  foeafily  fay  and  unfa  v^ 
who  can  give  credit  to  men  that  can  thus  blow  hot  and  cold  wih  the  fame 
brearh?  I  knoar  no  wrong  to  my  felf  do  e,by  alleging  Di.Fittd.  Though 
things  be  written  in  Scripture  which  are  not  fo  <xprcfly^  yet  is  not  ihae 
Scripture  proof,  nor  plain  proof  for  infant  Baptifrr,  any  mort  then  in- 
fan:  Communion^  which  (hews  plainly  from  ccfjpiure,  Pauls  conclu- 
(ion  of  original  ilnj^oCT  5.1  1.  and  Chrifts/ofe.j.  f.  which  .Aucie-its  took 
falfly  for  grou.dsj  rcafons  and  caufcs  of  the  nccL'/Iic  o-  infant  Baptifm^ 
as  they  did  Jeh,  6.  f  ̂.  of  infant  Communion,  yet  took  the  ufc  to  bee  a 
C'iftsme  f  the  Church,  countenanced  from  Scripture  witheut  inftitu* 
tionefChrift,  or  praftifeof  the  Apofiles  Andthar  hlswasDr.Ff/f/i 
meaning,  is  plain  f.om  1  is  words  j  and  this  lecr»  sto  have  becnrhcco;,i. 
mon  opinion  of  the  Prelates  of  the  Church  of  f-jg/^is^j  by  tiie  words  by 
way  of  Preface  ufcd  at  the  lolemnity  oF  8a  tifm,  ?nd  ia  fundry  places 
f^f  the  Csmmon  Prayer-booli,  Catechifm,  art. 17.  efthe  church  ofEn^Und. 
And  a  ter  this  manner  thought  D^.Pndeaux  iofanr  Baptifm  and  Epifco- 
pacv  proveabic  byScrijiture.  I  have  not  read  all  Ur.  Taylors  works^ 
nor  do  J  know  but  tharhecis  to  bee  reckoned  am^^ng  Proceffants.  Dr. 
To««gr  words  arc  much  for  me,  i.  Inthat  he  produceth  no  precept  but 
thaiofCitcumciden  for  infant  Baptifm.  i.  Thit  hce  confeflul  the 
praftife  Apoft  jJ-cjI  tobe  foTiewhaiobfcurcr,  an.i  therefore  adde:.  the 

cuT^  me  of  chc  Church  from  the  times  of  the  firft  ages^which  is  in  ffFcd 
^11  one  as  to  rcf  ilve  the  proof  of  infant  Baptifm  finally  into  the  ruft<^me 
of  the  whole  C  hurc  'jcTpccially  when  he  faith  j  wccanr.oc  ftviie  the  A- 

Tfiabapt'i^stoiih  plain t t^imonits .  Nor  can  .Mr.  Bs.  diftincfion  o;  mo^e  or 
tejio?ente^monies  help  him,  fiihDr.To«wg  denies,  that  Fxiot^a^^  can 

fmiievffith  oen  or  plain  tefiimonies,  the  Anabapti^s barkhf^  a?a->:'i  infant 
Baptifm.  If  Mr.  es  audacioufnej!  in  afferting  plain  Scriptue  n^tioffgr 
infant  Baptifm  be  netyet  reprefed^  ner  men  ofnafen  and  cenfcieue  fatif- 
fiei,  I  lit  R  leave  them  le  the  Lord.  Enough  I  think  is  faid  ab  ut  9tl' 
gensv!(nd%.    I  go  on. 

Dr.  HamKoniln  \{\i  Defence  of  infants  Baptifm,  fag.<t'<  faitb-thus; 
"  About  the  fame  liiyic  (the  3d,  Century)  or  wiih(.ur  -.rjefVi'- 1  foon  -^f" 
"  If  r  wrote  the  Author  (under  the  name  of  Diony^  s  ireof}aptrA  de 
"Eccl.  Hit/arcb.  ''or  as  by  Photiui  it  appears,  Theodotur  Ft'sbyter  voo  it 
"  sbeycar  410.  dcbaied  the  qucftion,  whcthct  iiiai  writer  were  Dtf^tr'as 
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( 1^9  ) 
"  memi«ncdio  the^flsorno.  And  of  this  no  doi»bt  hflih  becnmtdr, 
"  but  thai  he  was  a  vcrj  ancient  and  learned  Autbour.  He  therefore  in 
''  biJ  7th.  ch.of  Ecclef.  Hierarcb.  Edit.  Morel,  p-  iJJ.  propofcih  the 
"  qucftion,  as  that  which  may  fccm  to  prophanc  perlons  (i.e.  I  caihcns) 
*'  ridi  ulcus,  why  children  which  cannot  yet  undcrftand  divide  things, 
"  arc  made  parrakcrs'cf  the  facred  birth  from  God,  t.e  evidently  of 
''  r^sptif  n  (concerning  the  baptizing  of  infants  faitb  MaXim»>  his  fcho- 
*'  liift)addin^  to  the  fame  head  allo^thar  others  in  their  (lead  pronounce 
"  tfieabrenunciationi  and  divine  conftflions.  Andhisaniwcr  is,  i.l  hat 
*'  m»ny  things  which  are  unknown  by  us  whv  they  are  done,  bave  yet 
"caulcs  worthy  of  ('od  z.Tfeat  we  affirm  of  thi<;  the  fame  tiings  which 
*'  oar  divine  Officfrs  of  the  Church  being  inftrufted  by  divine  trsditioa 
''  hare  broug*^t  down  unto  us,  and  again,  our  Divine  guides  ( i.  e.  the 

*' Apoftlcs  faith  Max'mnf )  conSdering  this,  appoi,  ted  that  rnfants 
"  fhould  thus  be  admitted  according  ro  the  facred  manner,  nothinycaa 
*' bee  more  clear  then  that  .he  Apoftolical  tradition  is  by  tbisancient 
*'  and  clc.  art  writer  avouched  for  the  baptizingof  infants,  as  a  fuffci- 
"  cnt  account ofthat  matter,  againft  tfie  reproaches  and  fccfF*  ofprs- 
*' phani"  or  heathen  m^n,  vvhod<cmedit  unreafonable,  Ar.d  fo  there 
"is  a  mtjft  convincing  tcftiinony  for  that  time,  wherein  that  ̂ iithop 
*' wrot  ,  which  muftnecd^bc  in  the  4tb.  Century,  before  Tbeodorm 
*' Prwtj'fer/ debasing  the  queftion  concctnino  him,  but  moft  probably 
"  more  ancient,  and  fo  tc  be  placed  in  this  ?d.  sge. 

Anptv.  r.  Ir  is  lo  be  noted  by  the  Reader,  that  Dr.  Hammond  dotb 
net'b  much  a  pretend  the  antiquj  y  of  that  Author  to  be  afore  t>^e  jd; 
century,  and  conf-  uently  not  thtt  Dionyfim  the  A^eo^agite  mcnijoned 
Ail  ̂ 7  54.  as  f-mr  Pa.jift- would  have  ir,  but  are  by  Icaincd  men  both 
Pjpiftsand  Proteft.tnts  rcfu  cd,  whereof  may  b;  fc-n  Aiigdeb.centur.i, 
t_  .  f.io  Scu''ei  med  Fatrum^  l,r\.  c.9.  Perliins  prepar.  to  the  ds- 
mon^r  ̂ )fthe  fiobteme.  1.  Th-^u^h  Dr.  HflW»jo»fli  conceive,  ihar  thit 
Au  hor-  IS  to  be  placed  in  the  jrf  ere  by  reafonof  fome  words  of  Photii^, 
(  w  ich  tot  wa.tt  of  books  1  cannot  evrnine  )  yet  Salmaftm  ad  Col  mm 

faifi  p  179.  quamvU  fubdiiitim  iUe  (Diofiy'  m  Areopagita  )  fit  aucfor  nee 
cntitjutor  qumto  feeulo.  p.44i  ̂ uemceta  fides  eft  fcnpfijfe  civtafinim 

quint  I  fee  uli.  And  that  which  Scultttu  ubtfup-ia  cbferv  $,  \hai  in  his 
hooli  of  ErclefiafiKal  Hiera'ihy  hf  writes  many  things  0/  Temples,  of  /- 
tar^^efHoly  ylt(e:\,of  aQui)e,9fcon  ecrationof  MonlfS^  of ibe lonfure and 
Pj^vin-^  of  heads,  u  me-tnjn.  s  a  good  argument,  that  the  Autiuit  was 
fcm,  i!le  dreaming  Monk  no  elder  tbtn  :he  fth.  century,  and  is  fo  far 
from  being  jceounted  a  Wji>er  of  eft-em  among  Divines,  that  he  is  ra- 

ther cenfurrd  is  one  who  by  his  curiofities  l.ath  corrupted  Divinity. 
3.  Whether  rhofe  who  deemed  infant  bafttfm  unreafonable  were  inBdels 
who  derided  ir,  or  Chriftians  who  fcrupled  it,  is  not  civsrcd  by  the  Dr. 
Nor  i?  Ita'pareoi  that  by  Divine  guides  are  mc»ni  tbe  ApoftleJ.  4.  ̂ 't 
if  it  wcr»?,  tba?  *  utlior  n>;!;es  it  n^  other  then  an  unwritten  tradition,  if 
he  did  he  would  -lave  a)i':dgtd  ((,rae  Scripture  for  i  j  and  tie  words 
{_ow  Divine  Officers  being  uihu^^d,  f-ot  is  Dr.  Hammond  it3nR:nef>  k 
ky  Divine  traditien,  but  uuto  or  oftbcoldtraditmbAVskreughitievjyi 
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uait  tu  1  <io  (Kcw,  tUt  he  counted  It  s  tradUion  unmiccen  and  delivered 
from  one  Officer  to  anotkcr  until  that  time.  Now  it  is  granted  chac  in 
the  end  of  the  3d.  and  following  ages,  infant  baptifm,  and  in  like  manncf 
Enfant  communion  were  counted  traditions  Apoftolical  to  favc  infants 
from  periAing,  and  fuch  feems  to  have  been  ihc  opinion  of  that  Author. 
Paraeliui  annot,%^.  en  Cyprian  deUpfis.  Tm^atbunc  Itcnm  D.Auin^U 
nm  £p.^l.  ad  Bonifac.  Haudohfcitreauumhicqtt9modo& fuprlmdica* 
turvetu4  Ecdefi£  confuetudo  commumenis  parvulontm,  quaUmetiam  tndu 
care  vldetut  Dionyftui  Areopagitafub  finem  EccUf.  Hieratch.  &fuitadhHc 
ittate  D.  Aug.  Eptfi.ioj.  advitalem.  All  which  being  con/idered,  ibii 
ccftimony  h  (o  far  from  being  a  mo[iC9nvincing  ttjiimtay  of  the  derlvati. 
en  of  infant  baptifm  fro.n  the  Apoftles,  that  cunfidering  up  >n  what 
ground  they  obfervcd  ii,  and  how  much  ?anity  wm  in  the  Ancients  in 
choir  retaining  many  fond  cuftoa^es,  and  fathering  them  ontheApo< 
ftles,  and  when  common  defending  them  by  Scriptures  perverted,  it  is 
a  convincing  teflimony  that  infant  bapiifm  was  no  more  from  the  Apo- 
flles  then  infant  communion,  both  meec  corruptions  taken  up  on  miiiakcs 
and  defended  by  abufe  of  Scripture. 

Mr.  M.  Mr.  Cr.  Dr.  Homes,  Dr.  Hammond  allcdge  Gregory  }fa\iaii' 
\en  his  /^oth.  Oration  about  baptifm,  in  which  he  advifeib  thebaptm^ng 
ofinfgms^  which  faith  Dr.  Hammond^  is  aptain  teftimonyoftbe  Cbmchts 
doctrine  at  that  time,  the  ̂ tb. cent wy^  about  tbeyear  ofcbrifino.  btfion, 
t^fiiid^  and  Hied  in  tbeyear  jSf. 

Againfl:  this  fundry  things  are  objeficd,  r.  that  the  fame  Author  faith 
(as  ifindhis^oxAsinChamier.pau^r.catb.tom.^  /.J.  t,>.  §.^tf.)wherc 
)ie  gives  inftance  in  his  40th.  Oration  ofbaptifm^  of  thofc  who  dcceafe 
without  baptjfin,  Neitber  cm  tbey  receive  it ̂   either  perbapt  by  reafan  of 
infancy,  or  fome  altogether  involuntary.chaace,byT»bi(b  it  u  thut  even  they ̂ 

■uiho  vculd,  obtain  net  that  gift.  From  whence  ill  is  manifcfl,  that  in 
Gregory  Na'^ian^ns  time  intants  did  deceafe  without  baptifm,  and. that 
rhey  could  not  receive  it  by  reafon  of  infancy.  Nor  is  this  objcAion 
falvcd  bymairing  the  reafon  of  thcfc  childrens  not  receiving  baptifm, 
bccRufc  tbai  fometimes  it  might  fall  out  that  cbri^ians  might  not  have  the 
epptrtuxtty  of  bringing  their  children  to  baptifm,  becaufe  tbey  dtvelt  among 
in  f dels  or  Faynms,  wherethcy  could  net  enjoy  the  benefit  of  the  word  and 
faerament s  for  themf elves  or  their  children ;  therefore  they  were  necejjltated 
to  put  of  the  baptifing  of  their  children^  which  feems  to  be  Mr.  Ms.  friends 
cvafioti  in  hi.  Defence,  p.i4.  ir»  thathe  applies  this  paflage  in  Na\ian%en 
as  well  to  the  hinderancc  of  the  baptifm  of  children  as  of  elder  pctfon?. 
For  the  words  of  Jfa\ian%en  {hew,  that  as  fomedeceafed  without  bap- 

iifm by  reafon  of  fomc  aV.»V7J^' Tif/TiTtitfr,  unvoluntary  accident ,  whe. 
ther^bythahandof  God  or  men  J  fo  others  be  faith  dcceafcd  ̂ ivy-mo. 
7»?«  barely  by  reafon  of  infancy,  aad  that  by  reafon  of  it  kk  ̂ cic  ii',tuvd~ 
f^ii  7B  cTiJaiw,/  they  vperenet  in  power  or  capacity  to  receive  it.  Whieh  is 
a  pU|n  teftimohy,  that  however  in  cife  of  apparent  danger  of  death  then 
infants  mi  ;hc  receive  bapiifm  according  10  his  opinion,  yet  ordinarily 
th,ey  were  not  in  the  power  or  capacity  co  receive  ir^  and  fc  did  f<»me- 
?fmes  die  without  it. 
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'  i    !c  i>  objeded,  and  thereby  this  obfarvatlon  is  confirmed^  that 

when  he  come*  in  the  fame  Oration  lo  fct  ilown  what  be  would  have 

^oneubnuc  infants  baptifm,  he  refoWes  5.  that  they  (hould  be  baptized 

ifdmitr  din  urge  it,  tbtt  they  mifbt  not  tnifi  $ftbe  common gracCy  intima. 

ling  thit  othcrwile  they  fhould.   ».  He  givts  his  judgment  jor  others 

that  tbej  (htuldrvait  longer,    j.  The reafon  he  giveth  of  this  longer  wai. 
tino  is    that  they  may  hear  fome  myflical  or  jplritHtl  thing,  may  be  taught 

to  enf-^er  fomewbat,  and  if  the)  under  ̂ Md  not  fuKy,  perfeBly,  andexa'Hy, 
yet  I  bey  arelnJlruSicd  and  informed.  4-  Thit  (  not  as  Dr.  Hammond  to 
five  colour  to  hi»  conceit  of  fanfiifying  to  be  ihcfamc  with  baptizing, 

t  C(W.7.i4.  hy  this  means  they  maybe  baftifcd  fouls  andbodiei;  for 'u'lh'n were  good  reading,  i.  they  fliould  baptize  thcmfelvcs,   ».  they  (hould 
baptirc  their  fouls  which  were  ridiculouj  j  )  but,  /#  as  that  they  fanBiflt 
both  fouls  and  bodies  by  orypitb  the  great  my^ery  of  imtlatm.   Which 
fhcws  he  conceived  i.  that  by  bapiifm  benefit  did  come  to  infants 

thoogh they  perceivcdit  not-   *  that  it  fanftifies  their  bodies  ;  j.  that 
it  h  bccter  done,  when  children  ire  taught  to  anfwer ;  4.  then  they 
landific  fouls  and  bodies,  f  .that  danger  of  death  waj  a  forcible  impulfivc 
to  move  to  the  bapiifm  ot  infants,  6.tha:  without  baptifm  infants  ihould 
Biifs  of  the  common  grace. 

TothisfaitliDr.Hii«JW*»«fihu5,  "  i.  Itkelcar  that  it  no  way  pre- 
((judges  the  doftrinc  and  praftifc  of  the  Church  formerly  fct  down, 
*'  and  approved  by  him,  that  infant  children,  indefinitely  confidcred 
"  might  be  baptixcd,  and  if  danger  approached,muft,  how  young  focvec 
"  they  were  j  which  is  as  contrary  to  the  Antipidobaptift,  and  fo  to  Wr. 
"  7.  as  any  thing. 

Anfw.  I.  Thephrafc  Ithe  doUnnt  and praBife  of  the  Church '\  is  ac- 
cordingio  the  Prelatical  language,  I  think  as  much  as  the  do(ftrjnc  and 
prafiife  of  the  Prelates,  but  according  to  the  Scripture  largoage  is 
non  fenfc,  the  Church  being  the  number  of  perfons  laugbt,  and  on  whoan 
baptizing  is  praftifed,  not  the  perfons  leaching  or  praflifing,  who  are 
Ailed  the  Elders  of  the  Chufcb  in  Seripture.    z.   That  the  Elders  of  any 
Church  afore  Na%ian\en  taught  that  tnfant  cbiUren^  indefinitely  dnp" 
dered,  might  b^  baft  t  fed,  and  if  da^tger  Approached,  muft^  how  young  fo- 
ever  they  rpcre^  I  find  not  pretended  of  any  bcfidestheCouncc  J  menti- 

oned in  cypnany'EptJl,'S9.  ad  Ftdum,  which  it  is  true  determined,  in  ep- portion  to  Fidus  his  feruple,  thelawfulnefs  of  baptizing  any  day,  bur 
not  of  any  infants  who  were  likely  to  live  without  apparent  fhew  of  daa. 
gcr  of  death,  buiratber  the  contrary  is  manifeft  from  their  reafon,  why 
they  would  have  them  baptized  any  day  afore  the  8ih.  becaulc  the  f  on  ■-. 
of  man  cametofave  mens  fouls,  at  much  m  in  us  Hcs^  if  it  mjy  be^  no  foul  -■ 
is  to  be  loft,  and  therefore  to  be  baptized  any  day  afore  the  Sth.   Now . 
this  implies,  that  they  meant  this  enely  of  thofe  infants  who  being  in  ap» 
pirent  danger  of  death  would  belofl,  if  not  baptized.    Now  it  is  true 
this  is  coniray  to  my  d&ftrine,  and  it  is  as  contrary  to  the  dodtine  of 
Pxdobaptifts,  who  deny  the  pofition  ef  the  Papifl«,  that  baftifm  confcrt . 
grace  by  the  worl(  done,  that  infants  dying  unbapttfed  perlfb,  and  if  N  azi- 
aarens  opinien  dtnttprejudifttbis  deStriruandprit&ijt  oftbi  cburcb,  yet  < 

  "      "■         ̂     '■  ilc 
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it  doth  prejudice  the  doftrjoe  and  praaifeof  Prorcftant  Pardobaptifts^ 
who,  contrary  to  Na\not^ns  mind,  would  not  have  intant*  baptized 
in  that  cafe  oncly,  oi  for  his  reafon,  but  would  have  infams  baptized 
out  ot  the  cafe  of  imminenc  and  apparent  danger  of  death,  and  not  de- 

ferred, ojpon  a  pretence  of  a  Covcrtant  right  and  vifible  Chuichmcm- 

berftiip  as  their  priviledge,'  not  as  necelTary  to  aruid  the  danger  of  pe- rifhir^. 

"■  idly,  {faith  Dr.  Hammond  )  that  it  is  but  bis  private  opinion  pre- 
*'  tending  not  lo  much  as  to  any  part  of  ti  c  Church  of  that,  or  tormer 
"  ages  to  authorize  ic. 
Anfw.  X .  That  TertuUian  did  in  like  manner  determine  as  Nd^ianj(^en 

did,  that  infants  were  nut  to  be  baptized  but  in  cafe  of  imminent  ano  ap. 

parent  danger  of  death,  will  appear  in  the  examiniflg  of  hi^  'tft'mony 
among  the  LatineDoftors.  2.  1  know  noreafon  why  thec>jujil.l  and 
opinion  of  thefe  two  fliould  not  as  well  be  counted  the  doftrlne  and 
praaifeof  the  Church,  and  robe  of  equal  auhoriiy  as  Cyprians^  and  his 
CounceUy  /jugaSineSy^nd  Hieroms. 

"  jdiy.  {Saith  Dr.  Hammond)  that  the  ftaie  of  chiluren  being  fo 
*' weak  anduncertain,  that  *(is  hard  to  affirm  of  .ny  that  tMejarenor  (for 
"the  firft  three  years)  in  any  danger,  his  couacel  for  deferring  will 
"  hardly  be  ever  praAical  to  any. 

Anfrv.    The  counCel  of  Na^ian'^'a  to  baptize  in  cafe  of  danger  was  not 
of  infants  that  are  in  any  danger,  but  of  urgent  or  preffing danger,  as 
the  word  f7Tf'>w,  prefix  urgCy  ox  impelyihzvis.    And  thus  it  is  praftic  1 
as  th^  ufe  of  private  i^aptilm  in  thole  places  where  it  is  ufed  doth  lufiici. 
cntly  (hew. 

Fsurtbly^  fairh-he,  that  tht  deferring  of  i^hicb  Nazianzen  fpeal(S  is 
mo(i  frobably  to  bee  under ^eod  of  jhofe  whefe  arena  are  newly  converted, 
and  themftlves  douit  nvbether  theyfijaU  be  yet  baptifed  or  no^  for  to  fticb 

he  ffea\i  in  that  flgce'from  p.  6$^.  A. Anfvf.  !  he  rcafons  being  gcneral,{his  rcflriclion  appears  grounif- 
Icfs,  nor  is  the  Drs.  conceit  of  any  validity,  that  becaufc  f  ur  page*  6c- 

4^ore  1  c  fpeaks  to  them,  iheteiorethatcounfeiof  his  concerns  their  chil- 
dren onely.  •  .  ' 

/  «(?/)',  faith  he,  ̂ hai  the  dejerring  till  three  years  old  if  it  were  avow- 
ed, Tvouldmwayfatiufietbe  /.rniip<edobapti(ispfeten  ins  andfuSl'lithc 

former  pajfjges  onipt  be  of  forcetvihall^  and  no  hicd  given  to  the  whif. 
pers  of  Mr  f.  and 0. hers,  as  if  that  holy  Father  dif waded  Bapltfm  in 
anyagjf  mh'(?  in  c.fcof  danger^  when  he  clearly  faith ̂   i.  hvv  ,uv  Knht 
=<>'.  17  ■,  Letbm  m  the  tendsreH  age  be  Baptifed  andconfecratedtotke 
fphit.                                                         \       >..      • 

Anfvf''  X.  Why  hee  fhouUcall  my  words. -or  writings  whifpers  ̂ t)y more  then  his  own,  Cvh  they  areaudiblc  enough  were  it  not  that  I  fpeak 
to  deaf  men  who  will  not  bear.  I  do  no  dcp<ehcnd,  I  inngine  tl  cyare 
louder  then  the  Doftnut  woula  have  them.  z.  Thar  men  Ihould  not 

giveheed  tomy  wtrdsas  well  as  th-.-  Po-^ours,  if  they  feek  the  truth 
impartially,  I  knoW  not,  litu  wher«.  rr  uh  is  lougbt  b^th  fides  arc  to  bec 
heard.   |.  It  is  true  the  defectii<g  Saptifni  tiil  three  years old^  wiUnot 

fatisfic 
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fatlsfie  us  ts  fufEcIent  to  tc&'Ac  the  abufe  of  infant  baptifm  i$  grantee}, 
no  nor  till  thirty,  cxcepr  thcperfon  become  a  tjifciplc  and  believer  in 
Cbrift  :  But  it  (atisfies  us  in  this,  t^ac  tf^^an^ens  judgement  was,  that 
lictleones  (hould  not  be  baptized  till  they  come  teConacunderAandirg 
of  the  thing  (ignified  by  baptifm,  unle(:>  in  cafeof  imm.ncnt  and  appa. 
leni  dan^^er  ot  death,  though  we  conceive  he  allowed  too  {Hon  a  time  to 
inftruft  t^en.  4.  It  the  word  confccrated  be  meant  of  baf^tifm,  and  • 
from  the  naylcs  Cgnifie  tender  age,  yet  [t  is  not  likely  he  meant  this 
tender  age  of  infancy,  fith  hee  aiade  per  Tons  uncapablc  of  baptifme 
by  reafon  of  infancy,  judged  it  better  to  have  them  fit  ft  inflrufted  j  If 
he  did,  DC  Would  have  it  oonely  incafco  darger  of  death  imminent. 

But  faith  Dr.  Hemes^  p.  141.  i.  If  Greg.  Nazianzfn  doih  givt 
reafen  woy  infant i  fijould  bee  baptifedy  in  fafe  they  art  not  liliely  to  live  to 
b^»j  rif/e  yean  it  n  [0  ir.uch  toe  bmei  for  us. 

njtv'  i  iuppoic  ii,t  Duftour  doti)  not  think  with  Nayan^en^  that 
the  danger  ot  dca'h  is  a  fu'^^cicnt  reafon  for  the  baptir  z  ng  an  infant, 
f^r  thar  a  ifeth  trom  the  Popifh  concci  s  of  regeneration   by  Baptifai, 
ex  opere  cptrato^  and  the  ncci.  fGty  ot  it  to  fave  a    infant  from  perifhing. 
A'id  {  icfctorc  tfayanzens  reafon  laufl  bee    he  woife  for  hiin,  fith  it 

tk>tartcih  hisopi  lonof  baptizing  upon  an  imagined  piiviledge  ot   Co* 
venan   holmes,  and  hii  pradtife  of  doing  ii  ordinarily   to  infants  cf 
Cbutcktucmbcrs  outof  that  cafe.    And  it  would  bee  con^deted,  that 
where  the  gr  und  of  a  piaflife  is  difdaimed-  the  alleging  of  the  pradife 
corrcipondcntto  that  ground  and  no  further,  is  impertinent  for  con* 
firmation  ©tthe  practife  cf  the  fame  thing,  in  a  different  manner,  and 
upon  a  diflperent  ground  •  as  the  Protcftant  Divines  tell  the  Papifts, 
that  their  alleging  the  ancients  commemoration  of  the  dead,  pro\c^  not 
chc  Popi(h  praying  for  the  dead  to  be  ancient ,  as  Dr.  ($[her  at  larpe  in 
kis  anfwer  to  the  Jefuits  eballenge,  fith  the  Popifli  praying  is  upon  the  o- 
pinion  of  P^r  ̂ atory,  and  tor  them  that  arc  there,  the  Ancients  for  ibc 
Apcftles,  Mariyri,/i;f.  who  arc  pafl  Purgatory,  and  for  their  lefur* 
recti  jn  j  in  like  manner  concerning  the  allegations  of  the  Ancients  Mon- 

kery, which  either  wasnecefTary  oncly  by  reafon  of  the  inceflant  pcr- 
fccutioni  of  thofe  times,  or  if  voluntary,  yet  with  labour  of  their  hands, 
and  fo  different  from  ih:  Popifh  Monkery  which  is  idle,  befides  Gods 
appointment,  voluntary,  fupcrflirious,  upon  an  imagined  perfcdion  in 
that  which  is  indeed  finful.    rtnd  fo  for  coi  firmation  by  laying  on  of 
hinds,  anointing  wiihoyl,  ufc  of  the  figne  ofthccrofs,  fetiing  up  lights 
and  many  more,  it  is  frequent  y  flicwcd  hat  they  countenance  no.   the 
Popifh  confirmation,  rxtream  undion,  ufe  of  the  Ggnc  of  the  crofs, 
lighting  candles  at  noon  day  in  ihf  ir  '  emplci ^  &c.  becaufe  they  were  in 
cljiterentrainner,and  for  different  reafona  and  purpofe*  then  they  are 
now  ufed  by  tl  em.  And  indeed  the  difc .  very  of  the  different  reafons, 
manner,  and  end  of  rites  ufed  bv  the  Ancients,  from  that  they  are  bow 
ufed,  i^'fgreo'efl  moment  to  fhcw  the  novelty  of  the  Popilh,  Prelati- 
cal  Pxdobiptift$nfagc»,  who  have  not  onely  quite  departed   romthe 
Set  pture  bu  aii<ifrom  annquity^evenin  thofe  things  wbjcb  the  Anci; 
cnii{rafti£c<lia4«c49  iiutaoi  as  ihcy  do. 
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Smnity,  faith  Dr.  UomtSy  he  doth  give  another  reafon,  beftde  that  of 

fartaliing  of  common  grace,  namely,  i.  Kpnfcror  yag^  For  it  it  better  that 

tkey  (hould  be  fanai  fed  wUho»t  a  feeling  oftt,  then  to  depart  without  the 
feal.  So  be  things  tbiy  arefan^ifed  too  in  infancy  as  well  as  at  riper  years, 
a.  ̂   TKT=i  Ao>©"  ii/vcr;',  jt  reason  alfo  of  this  to  hi  is  Circumcifon,  that 
was  wont  to  be  dene  on  the  8th.  day,  &c. 

Anfw.  I  The  firft  of  thcfe  U  no  other  then  the  partaking  of  common 
grace  (  for  to  partake  of  the  common  grace  is  all  one  as  co  be  fanfii- 
fied  )  oncly  with  a  little  enlargement.  2.  The  xd.  is  indeed  rather  a 
preventing  of  an  objcflion  [  that  they  could  not  be  partakers  of  the  com- 
mon  grace  without  perceiving  it  ]  rather  then  a  further  reafon  of  bap. 
tizing  them.  And  the  anfwer  is  from  two  exa  nples,  one  of  curcumci- 
fion  which  was  given  tfi  infants  without  the  ufe  of  reafon,  the  other  of 
theanoiningor  (prinkljn;;  the  door  pofts,  whih  were  things  infe(|(i. 
live,  bringingfalvation  to  the  firft  born,  which  is  fuch  a  woodden  rea- 

fon as  Dr.  Homes  thought  fie  10  let  pafs  in  this  place. 
Thirdly,  fihh  Dr.  Homes,  wee  anfwer  that  aU  three  leafens  fiandin 

force,  as  rvell  f»r  all  beUevers  infants  (  God  putting  them  under  the  pre* 
mife.  Gen.  17  \)  a  >  for  t  he  mfana  that  an  in  Hanger  of  death. 

Anfw.  Wh  t  ever  force  there  i$  in  the  rcafons(which  in  my  appreben. 
fion  arc  frivolous)  to  prove  Dr  Homes  his  opinion  or  pradife,  yet  fure 
in  Naxiani^ens  intent  they  arc  onely  for  the  colouring  over  of  the  pradifc 
of  inf;mt  baprifm,  of  any  whether  believers  or  unbelievers  children; 
onely  in  cafeof  apparent  danger  of  imminent  death,  and  not  at  all  for 
countenancing  baptising  of  believers  infants  onely  at  all  times  as  fede- 

rally holy. 

Fourthly,C!iith  Dr. Homes,  that  Nj2.ian2en  urgeth  divers  divine  reafons 
( to  him  evincing  )  for  the  baptifm  of  infants  in  danger  of  death  :  but  for 

the  delaying  of  others  not  in  danger  of  death,  he  fait  b,  ̂iS'-^fAiyvcofitiy 
1  give  my  opinion ;  he  calls  it  his  opinion.  And  what  is  it  }  That  T^nriuy, 
fuch  children  fhoidd  ̂ ay  tiU  three  or  [onr  years  oldmore^  or  lefi  j>  And  what 
is  tobe  expelled  from  children  of  that  age  ?  more  then  from  infants  toward 
baptifm  >  For  Nazianzen  himfelfconfeffeib,  that  though  they  may  bear 
and  anfwer  feme  fpiritual  things,  yet  they  under fland  imperfeHly.  But 
doth  Nazianzen  gii/jwi  the/eany  Scripture  for  this  di  feting?  None.  Doth 
be  give  any  reafon}  Even  in  efeSi  the  fame  as  for  baptir^ing  of  infant  sin 
danger  of  death,  to  wit ̂   that  they  may  be  fanciified  in  mind  and  body . 

Anfrv,  I.  Tis  trnc  Na':^m\engisci  one  reafon  for  b  prizing  in- 

fants in  cafe  of  danger  of  death,  which  is  the  fandifying  them  by  it",  noe 
divers  reafons,  the  examples  of  Circumcifion  and  SRointing  the  door 
ports,  being  anfwers  to  an objeQion,  as  I  faid  before.  Now  that  reafon 
is  f .  far  frocn  being  Divine,  that  it  is  from  a  mccr  fu pernicious  conceit, 
as  if  the  meer  outward  Baptifm  did  lanftifie:  Nor  is  it  the  fame  reafon 
in  cffeA  for  differing  baptifm  three  or  four  years  with  that  which  hec 
gives  for  infant  baptifm  in  cafe  ef  danger  of  death.  For  though  he  fup. 
pofeth  in  both  Baptifm  fanftifies,  yet  he  takes  infant  Baptifm  10  fjin.^i- 
fie  onely  the  body,  the  other  to  fanftific  body  and  mind.  He  luppofr (h 
fhey  Diay  learn  fomc  fipiritual  thing,  ihougli  ioiperfc^lXa  and  (o  the 
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baptiftn  may  be  ft  flgn  loiheni  though  obfcure,  and  there  may  be  fome 
memoryof  what  is  dune,  though  confufedj  which  though  it  be  not  as 
it  (houid  be,  yet  it  is  better  «nd  more  agreeable  to  Scripture  then  the 
infant  BaptiffH,  where  there  is  no  fignification  to  the  baptized,  nor  i  e- 
membrance  of  it.  a.  Be  it  granted  that  Sa\ian^n  cxpreffeth  but  bis  o. 
pinion,  and  that  it  betters  noc  the  thing  much,  and  bis  reafons  not  fo 
right  as  ihcy  fhould  have  bacn,  there  is  in  this  paflagc  this  evident,  that 
infant  Baptifm  was  no  tthcn  cdTimon  as  notv,  nor  upon  fuch  rcafons  as 
now,nor  approved  of  as  aow  it  is^bur  cu:  of  the  cafe  of  danger  of  death 
immin«nr,  apparently  diffwadcJ,  andconfecjuently  the  prcfcnt  common 
infant  bapti tin  an  innovatio:)  fiomwhat  was  in  that  age. 

Dr' Hammond  idds,  That  Chryfoftomei»  his  BoKilytotha  Neophy. 
ti,  hatb  theft  rvords^  For  this  cxufe  ( i.  e.  because  there  befo  many  benefits 
0f  baptifm  there  recited^  ten  in  number)  tve  haptife  children  though  they 
have  not  [mt,  And  lb  at  be  flomijhed  in  the  beginning  of  the  fife  Age. 

Anfxo.  Though  (findeintwo  Homilies,  one  in  the  fifth,  the  other 
in  the  fixth  tome  of  Cer)/o/?ow«j  works  of  £/«»  pri"^  fome  fpeeches  un- 

to the  newly  in'ightned  or  planted,  ycc  \  finde  not  thefe  words  there, 
nor  any  where  clfe  in  any  of  his  homilies.  Yet  I  deny  not  tficm  to  bee 
Cbryfoflemts  finding  them  in  Auguflin  tem.j- 1,  i.  againft  jfiUian  the  pe- 
lii7.ian,cb.  x.  But  perhaps  if  the  words  before  were  viewed,  it  might  be 

difcerned  whether  the  Baj)ti'm  of  little  ones  then  ufed,  were  om^'in 
ei^c  of  danger  of  death  apparently  imminent,  or  without  tqHjbre. 
It  is  likely  bee  meant  that  iufants  or  little  children  were  ba^h^ed 
oneiyin  cafe  of  danger  of  death  imminent,  fiih  many  of  bis  Homilies 
exprefs,  even  that  where  thcfe  words  cited  were,  exhortations  to  the 
newly  baptized,  and  the  relation  of  his  life  teftifies,  that  when  hee  was 
perfccuted  by  the  Emprcfs,  and  was  about  to  baptize  on  the  fulemn  fe- 
fiival  in  which  Baptifm  was  ufed,  cbepeifons  men  and  wotaen  that 
were  to  be  baptized  by  him  fled  away  naked,being  ready  to  be  baptized 
upon  his  apprchenfion,  which  fhews  they  then  bap  ized  per fons  naked. 
And  the  occafion  of  the  fpeech,  as  Tt  dowB  by  Aufiin^  fliews  it  was  done 
upon  the  conceit  of  giving  them  grace,  which  Is  manifeft  by  the  words 
(A*  T*To  ftrtbis  Ciufe.  And  the  particle  x^^aljo^  in  the  Greek,  {hews 
there  was  mention  of  baptizing  others  then  little  children.  And  in  the 
fame  place  Aujiin  faith,  obn  CbryfoHome  held,  believed^  and  taught 
ibis,  notonely  that  little  children  were  not  onely  to  be  baptized,  butal- 
fotohavetbe  Euchariftor  Lords  S\jpptr ^  for  without  his  flejh  and bloui 
tbey  could  not  bavt  life.  As  for  the  other  place  Dr.  Hammond  cjie- in 
Cbryfoflems  ̂ oth.  Homily  on  GeoefiSy  th2t  Baptijm  is  larvfuU  in  the  firH 
agt^  I  vceld  that  Cbryjo^ome  did  in  that  age  allow  infant  fiaptifm,  but  I 
think  the  Dr.  cannot  fhcwthathe  held  it  was  to  bee  done  out  of  the 

cafe  of  apparent  danger  of  imminent  death,  or  that  the  pradite  of  bapti. 
xing'bemout  oft'^atcafe  was  ordinary  It  is  n  oft  cvidci  t  by  many 
proofs,  that  l^othrben  and  fome  ag^.s  after,  the  ordinary  ufual  baptizing 
was  of  char-ehjied  perfons  at  the  foltmn  fcafts,  ¥^ka  moH  in  the  Em- 

pire were  by  profcflion  Chnftians. 

Tnn  »  Sea.50, 
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SECT.    LXXXX. 

The  arguments  to  prove  Infant  Baptifm  an  innovation  Exam.  pag.  >.  are 
made  good  againfi  Mr,  Mmh^U  and  Dr.  H@mcs. 

ir«7Hercaj  Mr.  M.  had  Cud  in  his  S^fw^w  pae.  j.  that  ir  «  ntantfeHout 
of  mo(i  of  the  Records  that  wee  have  of  Antiquity^  both  m  the 

Gree^  and  Latin  Church,  that  the  cbriflian  church  hath  been  inpofiejjlon  of 
the  ffiviledge  ofbapiifing  the  tnjants  ofoelievers  for  Che  /pace  of  i  yoo,' 
years  and  upwards ,  1  faid  in  my  Examenp,  -j.  Bucit  is  wonder  to  mce 
jhat  if  it  were  fo  manifcft  as  you  fpeak,  you  ftiould  finde  nothiag  in  £«• 
febitu  for  it,  nor  in  Jgnaum  nor  in  Clemens  Alexandrinuty  nor  in  AthA» 

mfiuSy  Bor  in  Epiphaniui^  that  f  mention  notorheri. 
To  this  Mr.  M.  or  his  fnend  re  plies,  that  I  add  three  arguments  to 

Jhew  that  Infant  Baptifm  was  nvt  l(nown  in  the  Gree{(  Church,  But  thcrcr 
in  he  abufeih  oie,  fori  addd  them  not  to  that  cn^,  bur  toflienr  that  ic 
was  uot  To  manifcft  as  Mr.  M.  faid,  that  it  was  not  univerfally  known. 

To  my  mention  of  the  filenco  of  EufebitUy  &c,  he  faith,  i ,  Thequei 
jTm  yut  notfiarted  then,  as  the  Fatbeisfpaire  not  clearfy  of  the  traduSlioH 
$fimmalfin^  beforeitwas  denied  by  the  Pelagians  x.  That  itistnougb 
io  hmtbat  none  of  the  Authors  named  by  me  /^alfO  againft  it. 

Anfre,  i.  The  qucftion  of  the  Wwracifw  was  rn(ed  in  Epiphaniui 
his  time,  which  did  Jeadtofpeak  efrnfanti  Baptifm^  and  ytt  Epiphamus 
iillcgeth  not  infants  Baptifm  againft  them,  though  ic  had  been  for  his 
purpofe.  %.  Sure  i!»/c^J«5  that  writes  the  Ecdcfiaftical  ftory,  and  fuch 
as  wrote  the  hiftory  of  the  Church,  had  cccafion  to  mention  it  as  rhey 
do  the  Baptifm  of  perfons  of  ̂ge,  ihc  ufe  of  the  Lords  Supper,  the  mte« 
^Dgsof  Chriftiansjthe  orders  ofthe  Church,  the  or dinatioos  ofBiftjop*. 
ano  other  things,  and  would  it  ir  were  fomanlf  ft  as  Mr,  Af.  faid  ie 
wat.13.It  may  be  they  fpake  not  a  a]nft  it^becauft  iherewas  no  queftien 
about  it.  But  it  is  likely  there  was  no  queftion  about  ir^^erjufe  there  waa 
in  tiicfirftagcsno  praftifeof  itjor  very  obfcure.Fur  aslion  a$  jt  began 
TertuMiM put  in  fome  exceptions  againft  it  and  after  him  NA\iafi\e»., 
4.  If  the  Fathers  afore  P«/<Jg*««  arofe,  did  nor  (peak  cleaily  of  ongi  *i 
fin,  then  it  is  likely  the  palVages  InOrtgen  on  Levtt.  Rom  Lul^.  wcc 
not  h's,  fith  thry  fpeak  clearly  of  thetradu^ion  ot  original  r\n  and  that 
fpcech  "f yojjius  Hi(i.Pel.l,i.patt.t.tb  S.p.ts^.it'  rghr^  For  rvbocan  tt 
this  day  difce.  n  what  pafagts  were  the  brats  */  Origen  or  hu  puriphrafls  j 

Hee  adds.  r.  If  any  thing  were  brought  out  of  Igmum^you  would  tek 
SHetf  that  you  did  not  l(now  Jf^mtius  whenyou  fee  him. 

Anfw.  I.  Though  Ignatius  Epiflles  be  very  doubtfull,  yet  I  incline 
30  think  fome  of  ihcm  to  be  his  which  we  have,  and  that  genuine  pafla. 
%<t%  may  be  difcerncdfrom  fpurious.  a.  If  any  pf  ff^ge,  though  fpuriouSj 
werctobc  found  in  him  for  infant  Baptifm,  Ps  'baptifts  would  noc 
^icksepiodu(;cit,  wbomakc  neconfcicncs  to  allege  the  words  falfly -- .       ̂ .-._.  .   _        -^„  aIcribe«J- 
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arcrlbed  to  Ju^in  Martyr  ih  the  book  of  qut^ifm  imd  a^ifvfers  to  tbt  Qr'' thoiox^  and  fk\Q^  not  to  maintain  che  allcgacion  of  it,  as  his,  though  ic 
mcnci«n  Origtn,  vvhom  Di.  Homes  latigins  Jufiin  Martyr  might  hearcf, 
choughhe  died  by  his  confcflioD  47}»0  169^  and  Origen  was  nut  born  till 
zhoat  I S 6.  is  the  ̂ iffigct  in  his  J mmndrt,  onmyExertit,  p.  11 1^1  iz, 
117.  compared  do  fhcw.  Bcfidcs  the  allegation  of  the  Beok  ot  Ecclefi* 
ailical  Hivarcby ^ai  Dionyfitt  the  /ireopsgites^the^ueftiens  adAntiecbum^ 
z%  Athana.uihis  ih^Yi^  ihat  neither  this  Autkoar  nor  other  Pa;uobap> 
lifts  are  aihamcd  to  allege  bafiard  writings,  which  lay  any  thing  fot  in- 

fant Bapt'ifm. 
Cone  rning  ilemens  Akxandrintti  betels  tre  Defence p,  19.  Toude^ 

fire  to  l^fiexv  rvbat  Clemens  Alcxandrinus/aJtb  (  whicn  is  not  true)  why 
furehe  bad  none  but  grext  infants  to  he  hit  ScboUers(l  conceive  he  means 
piotcllcd  Pa^an  infidels.  But  I  tiir.k  this  not  true^fichin  his  nriijngshe 
diredsCbriftians,  and  oppefcthheretique^^  if  you  (who  pretend  to  bee 
tcqiiaint£d  familiarly  (  which  is  very  blfc  )  yvith  ibe  fecrtts  ofantiquU 
ty)  be  acquainted  with  bim,  you  I  Ignow  Vfbat  I  mean  ;  He  defired  (  as  it 

is  h\elj  ffie>e  Greei(  Fatbcrt  -ivho  were  converted  ffem  Pagantfm  did)  to 
fet  forth  religion  tnfucb  a  ivay,  as  might  move  other  pagans  to  come  and 
confe(l  the  CtyriRianfaith^  that  fo  they  might  bee  added  to  the  church  by 
Baptifm^m  fuch  a  vfay  as  was  proper  to  thebaptifiug  ofgroyvn  men.  Which 
is  true,  aadconiiims  my  prcTuraption  thai  when  he  fpcaks  ofBaptifin, 
at  he  doth /i^  i  pxdag.c.6.  and  elfewbere,  he  would  have  mcniioned 
intant  Baptifm  and  its  bcneSt  to  the  fanac  end,  if  it  had  been  in  hi^  time 
in  ufe,  as  Mr,  M.  in  his  fermon  fald. 

Concerning  Athanajius'he  fpcaks  thus,  *'  What  fay  you  to  that  paf- 
"  fagc  in  Athanajius  ?  Where  he  is  iliewing  how  wee  arc  buried  with 
"  Chnft  i:i '  aptifm,  and  rife  again  j  he  fayes  the  dipping  of  the  infant 
^' quite  under  water  thricc,  aod  raifing  of  itup  again,  doth  (ignifieihe 
*' dc«thof  Chrift  and  bis  refurrcftion  upon  the  third  day,  /1lhan,dtH.i 
*'  &  interpret  alio  fcript.  q.  m.  i»  not  that  tcftiraony  plain  ? 

Jnfw.  It  is  ;  But  wb  ft  i$  it  ?  Is  not  that  Bcok  one  of  thefe  fup- 
poGtiiixus  wricings  in  the  xd.  tome  of  Atbanafitti  works,  of  which  Scul- 
tetttf  Medul  pmum  part.  &. /.  1  c.  41.  Uiih^qusidamnuSo  judicio  vides^ 

tar  con'^crif.a^  quafefatisprodum  ?  Among  which  alfo  ireihequxftiens to  Ant  toe  hui  J  out  of  whicn  Mr.  If .  or  i.is  friend />a^.  ao,  ti.  cite  two 
tcftitnonies  oneoutofquxft  2.  and  another  quaeft  114.  and  faith,  the 
v»  ds  are  fafe  and  found  built  oh  a  Gofpel  ground^  ovned  by  aU  the  nfor. 
vied  churches ^  *i^ich  mal(e  tnf ants  of  believers  baptifea  to  enter  into  the 
j!{tng^ome  of  heaven f  excluding  the  unoapcizcd,  wtiich  hicherio  lath 
bcrntermea  popery.  Nor  is  hee  cxcufed  Horn  abufing  R  aders  with 
thefe  bafiird  wri  ings,by  fayjogj/ibf  rvords  foUorring  may  be erroneous^and 
yet  written  by  Athanafiu^  when  tne  words  following  are  part  of  the  an. 
fwcr,  which  is  erroneous,  and  they  are  fo  connex  that  tbey  muft  bee 
the  fame  Authors.  As  for  the  woids,  gloyv  do  you  prove  ribat  you  aU 
ltgeou'ofTK^tx\x\Y\tx\a.nd  Gregory  Nazianzct,  ̂ uo  rhat  /  malie  this  a 
plea  for  my  felf,  that  my  atlegjttons  moy  gam  a  favourable  eonfiruQion, 
tht  my  proofs  fallen  out  of  aatiquity  do  atjirengly  frovethepom  ia  band. 

Ml 
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^  proofs  are  u/ually  taken  in  fucb  matters,  no  whit  excufeth  him,  fith  my 
proofs  are  from  writings  net  furpcded,  his  are  frem  treatifes  judged  by 
many  oi  each  fide  lo  he  fuppofititious,  mine  from  paffagcs  not  excepted 
againft,  as  his  are,  and  therefore  my  wondering  ceafcih  not :  and  the 
filcnce  of  thcfCj  together  with  Epipbaniw  his  not  urging  infant  Baptifm 
agajnft  Hieracites,  yeclda  ftrong  ijrelumpion  ot  i!c  rarity  of  infant 
Baptifm  then,  though  from  thence  the  non  ufagc  bee  noc  fyJlogiftically 
concluded.  And  for  the  wards  hce  brings  out  ot  Epipbanius^  hcc  might 

all  Baptifm  the  great  Cireumcifion  J  ya  reje"^  infant  Baptifm  (  though  I 
faid  not  he  did,  but  that  it's  likelv  it  was  not  fo  maniieft  as  Mr.  a.  faid) 
a$  be  might  call  Presbyters  Pricfts,  and  Deacons  Levitts,  and  yet  not 
lye  Presbytery  or  Deaconfiiip  to  a  tribe,  and  the  age  in  which  each  fort 
minjftrcdin  the  Temple  of  the  Jews.  I  add,  that  the  words  cited  out  of 

the  fuppofcd  Athanafiit-  prove  dipping  under  water  then  the  ufual  way 
of  Baptifm. 

What  Dr.  Homesbr'ngi  Animadv.  on  ray  EMycU.  peg.  145.  out  of 
Clemens Alexandrinus Strom.  I.  5.  pag,  4tfr.  ferves  not  his  turn,  but  is 
rather  againft  him,  for  it  mentions  onely  one  Baptifm  of  Belteve/s.  And 
the  fame  may  be  faid  of  what  he  brings  out  of  Epiphaniat  his  id.  Book 
torn.  I.  contra  hteref  jo.  pag.  Si.  In  which  hce  makes  the  perfeB:  Cir- 
cumcifion,  not  to  be  onely  of  men  in  the  time  of  their  imbecility ,  but  o^wen 

andwomen^  all  the  people  ofchriftians  indeed^'whith  omits  if  not  excludes infants; 

"  i]y.  faith  Mr. \l>  or  his  friend  ,def.  pag.ii.you  reafon  from  the  eomi. 
*' nuance  of  c  he  qucf!ions  ̂   ut  to  per  fons  when  they  were  to  be  baptized, 
''  and  anfwered  by  them  :  which  I  think  becaufe  we  mufl  conceive  cbil- 
*'  dren  were  notable  to  return  an  anfwcr  to  them,  thereby  you  would 
"  infer  they  were  not  baptized  •■  But  f  anfwer,  when  the  f-^ofpel  was 
*' firftdfclatedinto  the  world,  fuch  as  being  of  age  were  firft  taught 
"  were  then  baptized,  ASis  2.  4 1 .  c^*  ASi  8.  1 5,37.  After  that  time  fuch 
*'as  «fere  taught  arc  laid  to  be  catechized  :  for  /..-in  ,^^ci<  ?/?  tIs  v  t?j/- 
"iysr,  ch<  Catechifm  leads  men  to  faith,  faith  Clemens  Alexandrinus 
**  Pxdag.  When  fuch  were  prepared  and  made  fit  to  bee  baptized,  cer- 
*'  tain  queflions  were  propounded  to  them  concerning  their  faith  in 
*' Cbrifl,  their  refolution  to  forfake  the  Devil,  &c,  which  are  related 
*'  by  many  of  the  Ancients :  when  thofc  of  age  afterwards  brought  their 
*'  children  to  baptifm,thefequeflionswere  likewife  put  tothcm(thcugb 
**  of  themielvcs  they  were  not  able  to  make  anfwcr  to  them  )  but  how 
*'  warrantably,  F  will  not  go  about  to  prove ;  yet  that  they  were  ufed  at 

**  infants  Bap  iffn.as  well  as  at  the  Baptifm'of  fucb  as  were  at  age, it  ap- 
"  pears  by  f^alfamon  in  Can.  6.  Cone.  Neocxfar.  Aug.  Ep.  adjanuarium, 
^^&c.  To  all  whichqueflionsa-childrensbap  ifm.  fuch  as  undertook 
*' their  educatiuu  made  anfwer  on  their  behalf  Therefore  you  cannot 
"  by  thefequrflions  infer  that  children  were  not  baptized,  feeing  thefe 
"  Autnofs  cerrifie  that  queftions  were  put  to  them,  and  ajfo  tell  us  who *'  anfwered  for  them, 

Anftv.  'T«' true  I  cannot,  nor  did  I  ever  Intend  to  prove  that  chil- 
dren were  not  baptized  in  the  third  age,  but  the  jpuiting  ihc  qucAions  to 

infants 
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Infant;  lo  anrwer,  (hews  that  at  firft  none  were  baptized  but  fucb  as 
could  anfwer  to  them :  and  /!th  ihis  was  but  a  ridiculous  things  which 
this  Auchor  will  not  go  about  to  prove  to  have  been  done  warrantably^ 

lOBUtqucftions  to  infants  to  anfwer,  doubtlcfs  it  came  not  from  the  A- 
poftlcsor  Apoftolicalraen,  who  would  never  have  appointed  fo  friv9- 
lousa  thing  bjt  as  this  Author  doth  very  honcftly  confcfs,tb«y  baptized 
fucb  as  were  taught  and  catechized,  andashe  wellnoieseut  of  Clemens 
yilexjndrinus,  c at ecbifm  leads  mentofaith^  and  that  to  Baptifm.  And 
this  undeniably  proves,  as  Ludtvieui  Fives  truly  gathered,  torn,  in  Au- 

gu^.  de  civit.  Dei  c.  i7.  /.  i,  tern.  J.  that  at  firft  none  tvas  bafti-KcA  till 
be  could  aslifor  it  and  anfwer  to  the  quefiions^  which  cufiome  he  faith  b$ 
hath  heard  continued  in  feme  Cities  of  Italy. Wn  likely  thofc  of  the  GreelfS 
about  caL-bria,  and  fo  far  as  I  Cin  yet  hy  fearch  difcern,  this  continued 
the  firft  and  fccond  Age,  to  bapcjzc  onely  pcrfons  of  age.  In  the  third 
Age  infant  Baptifm  with  many  other  corruptions  began,  and  then  to 
keep  a  mUnical  (ViCW  of  the  old  manner  of  anfwcring  thequfftions^  fomc 
made  anfwer  in  the  infants  namcjwhich  being  after  objcficd  to  AuiuUiVy 
he  anfwcrs  B-pi^.  x  j .  that  the  anfwerer  did  not  fpcak  falfly,when  he  faid 
the  infant  did  believe,  hccaufehe  had  the  Sacrament  cf faith  :  which  waa 
indeed  no  anfwer,  (jih  the  anfwer  was  made  afore  the  Sacrament,  and 
the  Sacrament  could  not  make  bima  believer  who  was  not.  Now  this 
anfwer  was  not  to  engage  them  to  undertal^e  their  education^  as  this  Au- 

thor feems  to  imply,  but  to  affert  they  did  believe  afore  they  were  bap- 
tized, it  being  originally  the  right  ufe  of  that  rite,  to  baptize  none  but 

thofc  who  were  firft  believers,  till  the  fuperfti  ious  conceit  of  an  in- 
fants perifhirg  without  Baptifm  firft  brought  it  in,  as  ncccflary  incafe 

ofappareBt  danger  of  imminent  dcaifa,  3rd  no  othcrvvlfe ;  as  thofe  many 

rdiqucs  of  Antiquity  in  the  fpceches  of  Tertuilian^  Na'^an^en^and  others 
{hew;  bcfides  the  narrations  of  baptizing  the  catechized  at  folemn  times^ 
andtbe  notbaptizing  of  children  of  believers  till  they  came  to  age.  the 
intent  ofbiptizing  Aufm  when  in  youihhc  was  fick,  but  putting  !t  off 
when  recovered.  But  after  his  time,  the  neceffity  of  it  being  fo  vehe- 

mently preffcd  by  him,  and  urged  againft  Pelagians^  infant  Baptifm  in 
procefs  of  time  quite  fwallowcd  up  true  bapcifm,  and  that  which  this 
Author  here  ingenuQufly  confeffeth  was  the  primitive  ufe,  is  now  cried 
downasi  it  were  an  innovation  and  an  herefie.  So  monftroufly  hath 
the  ignerance  and  intemperate  fpeecbes  of  Fathers,  School- men  and  o. 
thers,  and  the  violence  and  miftakcs  of  Luther, Calvin^  and  others,  per- 

verted the  doftrine  of  Baptifm,  and  opprcfTcd  thofe  that  have  fought  to 
xeform  it,  chough  if  there  were  no  more  ts  be  faid  for  them  then  what 

here  this  Author,  whether  Mr.  MaYf/jal  or  Dr.  Touvg  conf^^fleth,  it  were 
enough  to  fatisfic  men  that  were  willing  tobefati>(icd,  tharif/ant  Bap- 

tifm was  not  at  firft  rfhen  t{>e  Goffel  went  firil  abroad  into  the  world,  and 
yet  then  doubtlefs  Believers  had  infantSjbut  that  afierwardi  men  brought 
their  children  to  Baptifm^  when  corrupt  opinions  of  it$  ncceflity  and  the 
giving  grace  by  ir  were  recciv^ed,  and  to  allay  the  excream  bitter  and 
unrcafonable  heat  of  fplrit,  which  is  in  the  cUmarous  Ptedobapilfts  of 
our  days.  But  I  go  on, 

Mr.. 
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Mr;  M,  or  bU  frltni  lels  mee  j  Thirdly,  you  emelve  hitiuft  mmj 

ihildreu  kom  Qfcbriftitn  Parents  nfe  e  not  baptifed  rvhtn  tbey  wtre young, 
therefore  it  was  not  their cufieme  to  Bapttfe  infants .  Far  the  mtil(ing  gotd 
hereof^  you  br ing  forth  ioflanees  of  Co  -.ftantinc  the  Great,  Greg.  Nazian- 
zca^and  Chryfoftom.  Afore  hefpealfi  of  thefe  inHanees,  bee  ftts  dowa 
fame  l(ttown  reafonsjome  imagined,  why  feme  deferred  among  the  And- 
entf  their  6v>n  Bapti/m  ̂   and  he  tbmlis  tbey  might  u^entheU^e  reafens  de» 
fer  their  childtens. 

Anfw.  I.  Thatthey  did  defer  their  chi'drcnsBaptifm  confirms  my 
opinion,  that  it  was  not  ordinary  in  the  Gree1{  Chu  cb  to  biip'ize  i-  fantv. 
I,  Tliat  if  they  did  defer  it  upon  the  rcafons  imagined  by  hira,  then 
they  thought  it  not  neceffary  to  be  done  in  infancy,  as  Paedobaptifls  do 
now,  chiefly  Mr.  Baxter  ̂ plain  Script,  proof  part.  i.  cb  8  whow;//  have 
hfants  baptijed  immediately ,  as  foon  as  ever  they  are  difciples-^  Yihich  by 

his  ground*  isat  thefirftinftaniofthcir  birth,  or  af-re.  j  J"hatvcry reifon  why  fome  deferred  BapcTm  to  oil  age. to  wit  the  doingaway  fin, 
was  indeed  the  very  reafon  d  their  bapri/.  ng  intents  And  U^xiamens 
confutacion,  telljng  fome  tbnaV  times  tvere  fit  far  Maptifm^  feeingnotime 
vat  fre,  f?om  death  ̂ (hc^i  how  ill  Mr.Af.chwfe  thatpaflage  to  put  in  tkc 
Title  page  of  his  Book,  unlef.  he  would  liave  Readers  co  bapcizcupon 
that  opinion  jas  if  thereby  tney  could  vfo/lf  out  their  falvntion.'i,  All  thii 
difcotrfe  about  the  various  reafons  of  mens  deterring  their  own  Bap- 
tifm,  i>  quit;  befldes  the  point  abour  parents  deferring  their  infants  Bap- 
tifra,  which  nor  to  have  been  upon  any  of  thole  imagined  real<  ns,  but 
bccau  c  they  thought  it  notneceffary,  nor  did  praftifc  it  but  in  c  feof 
apparenc  danger  of  imminent  death  to  the  infant,  wilsppcar  by  weigh- 

ing his  anfwcr  to  my  injltances.  To  that  of  Con(iantinet  oeing  not  bap« 

tized  in  infancy,  though  Helena  hh  mother  were  a  Cbridiano'tisTaid; 
I.  That  it  appears  net  hat  Con. ♦amines  parents  were  in  his  infancy  become 
Cbri^ians.  i.  Himfelfwas  alfo  an  unbeliever  many  years.  To  which  I  rc; 
ply.  though ic  be  no  app»rcn  that  Lon\tantius  or  Helenav/ere  Chrifliu 
ans  in  the  Infancy  of  Chriftians,  yet  t  ofs  Hidorians  thai  do  conceive 
they  were,  and  yet  it  be.ng  agreed  he  was  not  then  baptized,  ;o  tacitely 
yeeld,  that  it  was  not  unufual  for  the  children  of  Believers  to  be  unbapii. 
zed  till  they  caiie  to  age. 

Dr.  Ho'»€stchme,  That  ̂   have  ill  urged  C&ndamin  a  Latin,  for  OM 
inflance  ihit  iaptifm  ef  i^fjnts  iva-  not  ordinary  in  the  Greel^  church. 
But  I  think  otherwjfc  fince  Con^antin  lived  and  died  in  the  Greek 
Churcbj  and  therefore  6t!y  mention^    among  them. 

The  next  mentioned  by  mc  is  Gregory  Nazianzen^  the  fon  of*  Cbri- 
ftian  Bidiop,  and  brought  up  long  by  him,  was  not  baptized  till  hee 

came  tob'-a  yo;rh.  To  th;-  fairh  *v^r.  «f.  or  bis  fi-'iend.  HeW  doyou 
P'oveheivas  the  fon  of  a  chyiflian  Biflj»p  '  His  father  wasontein  the  Hyp- 
ififtarian  errow  whether  havrt  converted befoye  Gregory  tvashomi  is 
not  eypyefi  rvhenheftpae yeurg  ke  was  b'cdat  Athens  under  heathens^ 
t"  wh  cb  it  snot  iil^eh  his  father  tvoali  fend  him  if  a  chaHian,  vd  why 

be  wa  no  baptiffd  us  foon  as  he  roas  convettd  to  chri'iianity  I  con\e  ure 
the  reafon  yfeu  thjLi  be  might  the  better  pnpart  bmfelf  to  reeeive  baptifm, 

Jnfw. 
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^   Anfw.  T  Jld  Itule  Imagln  that  this  Author  would  have  fo  far  grau'- 
Sedihe  Papifts,  as  to  joyn  wi  h  Baronius  and  other  Romanins  ̂ by  ihifts 
CO  avoid  the  evidence  ot  this  inftince,  which  Protcftanis  urge  to  prove 
Bifhopsto  have  tHen  married  and  begot  children  after  marriage.    To 

hisqueftion,  I  prove  him  to  have  been  a  L'ifhop,  by  the  fame  words  of 
eregory  N .i\iin-^tn  himlzU  in  the  verfe of  bishfe  5    by  which  Cbamier 
pauflrat.  Cath.  tern.  3.  /.  16,  c.  15.$.  41*  ̂ ''.  '^^^  honour  of  the  married 
Cleriy  id.  Seol^Sefi.i.  and  cih-rSj  ]f  ore  Gregory  Nii\tan':{en  to  have  been 
begotten  of  bis  Father  being  a  Birtiop,  where  be  brings  in  his  Father 
fpeakingio  perfwadehim  to  help  him  in  his  charge,  in  thcfc  words, 
as  Dr.  fffli^  turns  them  into  EngliHi  out  of  Greek,  Thcyears  0/  thy  age 

arenot  fo  many  as  of  my  Prie^hood.  Which  how  to  free  from  Baron'iui  his d^\\czso{i\\by:erbdle^  and  the  inconliftency  with  the  other  paflages  of 
his  fathers  Baptifm,  and  his  ftudy  at  ̂ /feaj,  and  feeing  JnUan  there, 
the  Reae!er  may  fee  in  chamierubifupra.  at  large.  VN  here  and  in  Dt.Hall 
he  may  find,  that  his  mother  was  alfo  a  pious  Chridian  when  hec  was 
bora,  and  that  flie  begged  him  of  God.   And  the  Century  Writers  of 
Jktagd.  fay  cent.  4  «.  10.  She  was  born  ofptous  and  holy  progenitours.  And 
though  he  travailed  abroad,  fuppofe  at  i  2.  years  of  age,  yet  was  he  long 
brought  up  by  his  parents, efpccially  in  that  time  in  which  he  was  to  have 
been  baptizcdjtf  the  Baptifm  0/ infants  had  been  then  ordinary  :  yet  was 
hce  not  baptized  (as  this  Auiiior  confeflcth)   till  he  was  of  age,  after 
he  returned  to  hi,  Father,who  it  is  not  likely  did  fend  him  to  be  trained 

up  undci.'  infidels,  however  hee  might  light  on  their  acquaintance  and 
hear  them.    As  for  the  reafon  of  deferring  his  baptifm,  it  is  in  vain  ro 
eaquire  into  another  caufe,  then  that  which  Gregory  Nazlanzen  hmifeli 
in  his  40th.  Oration  of  holy  Baptifm  gives,  when  hce  advifcth  to  briprjze 
inf  ints  in  cafe  of  apparent  danger  of  imminent  death,but  out  oi  thar  cafe 
CO  defer  it.  And  this  appears  to  (lave  been  the  genuine  reafon,  and  the 
ptaftife  accordingly  in  that  (as  Gregoiiui  Presbyter  relates  in  his  life  ) 
nhen  failing  to /4ti!>(»f  a  florm  arofe,  fo  that  his  life  was  in  apparent 
danger,  he  was  afraid  of  dying  unbaptifed,  and  refolved  to  be  baptifcd. 
The  other  reafon  affigncd  by  Mr.Af.or  his  friend,  is  fiivolous- for  though 
the  better  topreparehimfclf  to  rcccire  baptifm,  might  be  the  reafen  of 
his  deferring  it  fo  longa.v  he  did  when  became  to  age,  yet  it  could  noc 
be  a  reafon  of  his  parents  deferring  ir,  or  oHiis  in  infancy.   So  that  not- 
withftanding  thefc  vain  fliifts  of  this  Autlor,  wherein  he  joyns  with  the 
Paplfts,  who  ufe  the  like  devices  to  avoin  this  tcftimony  urged  by  Pfo- 
ceftants  to  prove  the  marriage  of  Bifliops  then,  and  is  refuted  by  them, 
yet  this  one  inftancc  is  an  evident  proof,  that  in  the  Greek  Church  bap- 

tifm of  infants  was  nor  ordinary  in  the  fourth  Century,  but  ufed  per- 
haps extraordinarily  in  cafe  of  apparent  danger  of  imminent  death. 

There  is  the  lefs  need  of  infiftingon  the  inftance  of  Cbryfoflowe  hit 
6irth  of  Chriftian  parents,  and  educated  and  baptifed  at  age  by  Miie- 

tm^  (iththar  of  Nliziantenh  C)  pregnant.  *  lis  true  I  did  allege  it  as 
Grotius  hh  faying,  whom  I  found  counted  for  a  learned  man  by  Span- 
hemiui  and  many  others,  and  I  might  well  make  ufe  of  him,  as  Protc- 
ftams  fometimcs  do  of  Papifts  that  are  corrupt  in  point  of  antiquity. 

Vuuuu  U 
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U  Dr.  ytf«»|  were  tbc  Author  of  the  firft  part'ef  Mr.  Mi.THfl^te^^ and  o;chc  Latin  Book  of  the  Lords  day,  publincd  \n  the  year  1639. 
under  the  name  of  Theopbilus  Ptylol^yriaces  Loncardisnfis^  bcc  himfelf 
ciccs  Baronius  for  tbc  Lords  day  in  the  very  title  p»ge  of  h>s  Book. 
Vv^hat  Grotius  Wis  in  bis  life  and  ftudics,  I  leave  for  thofc  who  knew 
him  to  judge  j  his  books  though  in  many  thing  corru  pt,  I  might  be  al- 

lowed to  make  ufe  of,  as  of  other  learned  men  with  judge  .  em.  In  this 
thing  I  did  hink  f  might  the  more  fecurely  take  his  word,  becaufe  in  the 
fame  place  Amot.in  Matlh.c.  19.  14.  hee  declared  hce  was  for  infant 
Baprilm  ;  nor  do  1  think  it  was  without  fome  reafon  which  he  affirmed, 
though  my  tine  and  Library  jeeld  mee  not  the  advantage  of  making 
fearch  into  this  thing.  It  is  enough  chat  it  is  fuppofed  by  learned  men 

probable,  which  wou'd  not  bee  if  it  were  not  then  ordinary,  that  the 
children  of  Cniiftian  parents  were  baptized  after  they  had  themfelvcs 
been  believers.  Which  i>  plain  by  the  refoiution  of  the  Synod  ot  Neeca- 

farca,  elder  then  the  firft  N'lcene,  v/hich  dc  ermincd ;  That  a  woman 
vfiih  child  might  be  bap  JT^ed,  becaufe  the  BapUfm  reached  not  to  the  fruit 
sfher  womb,  becaufe  in  the  co»feffion  made  in  Baptifta,eacb  ones  free  choife 
isjhewed.  For  if  in  the  confffuon  in  Baptifm  each  oucs  free  choife  is 
{hewed,  then  infants  were  not  ordinarily  baptized,  who  could  ihcw  no 
free  choife  in  confelfion. 

How  this  is  vindicated  from  the  fhiff!  of  Mr.  ̂   orhufriendy  maybe 
Teen  in  ray  Apolegyfe^.  16,  p.  87,  88.  which  I  think  needlefs  to  rcpear. 
And  for  Groiiui  his  faying,  that  m  every  age  *nany  of  the  GreelfS  unto  ihit 
d.iy,  l^ecp  tbecufiome  of  deferring  the  Bapt.fm  of  little  ones  ̂   till  thy  could 
tbemfdves  ma\e  a  confefjionof  their  faith  ̂  mavbetiue,  if  either  thofc  in 
Jtfl/y  aientioncd  by  Litdov.  Vives  Comment  in-'Ug  I.  i  dccivit.  Deiy 
<^.'i7,  were  Greeks,  as  it  is  likely  in  Calabria,  where  are  Greek  Chur- 

ches as  I  remeafher  Brerervood  (hews  in  his  Enquiries  of  Religion^  or  the 
Georgians  children,  or  'he  Chriflians  children  of  Cholcos  we'e  Greek^j 

ot  who-n  Heylin\aWi%  Geography 'm  the  defciiption  of  ̂ '7«c»w,  out  of 
Srereweod,  Alcxand  Rofe  in  his  cenfure  ofReligio  Medici,  .^c.  fay,  they 
are  not  baptized  (ill  they  be  8.  years  old.  Nor  needtbe  Anabaptifts  yet 
to  blulh,  for  all  Mr.  Ms.  or  hit  friend>^  or  Dr.  Homes,  or  Dr  Ham- 
mondSy  or  Mr.  Cy^rggj  allegations,  in  faying  that  the  Aniients,efpecially 
she  Greek  Church,  rejefted  the  baptifm  of  infants  for  many  hundred 
years. For  there  i^  no  evidence  produced  for  infant  Baptifm  in  he  Greek 
Church  till  Nayaifs^ensti  e,  vih<  fleurifhed  faith  Dr.  Ham^rjond  about 
theyear  of<,  n^  370  and  diedin  tbeyear  ̂ 89.  which  issbove  ;oo.years, 

2nd  hee  difl'wades  it  except  in  caie  of  apparent  dinger  of  imminent 
death,.and  faith  fome  are  kept  from  Bapt  fm  by  re'fo  of  infancy,  and 
as  Mr.  M  p.  24.  oi  bts  Defence  (mh^  all  times  were  fit  for  Baptifm,  feC' 
ingnotime  was  free  from  death,  intimate*  Baptifm  not  fit  for  fome  time, 
exce;>t  in  tliatcafe  ,  which  may  b  gathcrdio  have  bce^  the  onely  rea- 
fon  of  infant  Baptifm,  from  what  is  f  id  before^  of  rbe  ft'uy  of  his  own 
baptifm  J  and  therefore  I  doubt  not  to  conclude  that  infant  Baptifm  was 

not  fo  ancient  in  the  Greek  Church  as  ii  by  Mr  M. and  others  pretended, 
aad  as  now  it  411  taught  by  him  and  others,  ̂ s  a  late  innovation. 
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SECT.   Lxxxxr. 

Tbtteftimovies  of  TcnuWhn  for  Infant  BaptiftOj  and  Dr.  Hammoi.ds 
interpretation  of  chap.  59.  de  Anima,  arc  examined  with  i  Ccr, 
7.  14. 

I  Proceed  to  review  the  proofs  frsm  the  Latin  Fathers  for  infant  Bap- 
tif  11.  "  Mr.  Cr.  brings  up  Tcrtulliaa  in  tbefron  ,  whom  he  reckoni  at 

"  ihc  end  of  the  fccond  Cenrurv,  o'hen  at  the  beginning  of  the  third,  a- 
''  bout  70.  oricfsyeari  aiicr  John  the  Apoftle,  inwhicn  Ihart  trad  ot 
*'ii!X\e,  the  Apoftolical  pradifc  of  infant  Bap  if n  could  neither  occ 
*' clouded,  nor  forgotten.  Neither  would  he  have ccmmcrded  his  pr]. 
*'vate  opinion  as  more  profitable,  that  the  Baptilm  ot  fome  infants  for 
'"fome  refpf  ds  (hould  c  deferred,  but  have  called  1.  down,  as  an  in- 
*'nova:ionj  if  the  praftifeof  it  had  not  been  as  tranfparcnt  to  every 
*'  mans*ap(.rehcnfion  as  if  it  had  bem  writ  with  the  Sun  beam  ,  TiiiC 
*'  infant  Baptifmwasin  pradifc  in  TertuUiam  dajs,  it  appears  by  this 
*'qucftion  lib.  de  bapt.  e.  8.  Quid  (e^inat  innocent  ataj  ad  remiftoKetn 
^^  peecatorum  ?  Why  does  innocent  age  (  meaning  ehildrcn  in  their  in- 
*'  fancy  )  make  haft  for  remiflion  of  tins  ?  meaning  Baptifm ;  which  is 
**  a  clear  caff,  vihztfocvei  SemUSochian  Grotin*  by  «o  the  contrary. 
'^  Thit  Tertullian  y/ii  {ot  infant  Baptifm  bimfelf  appears,  that  in  his 
*'  Bool:  de  Animl  tap.  jf .  he  prcffes  U,  when  the  child  is  in  danger  of 
*' death,  and  gives  hi».  reafon /»t.  de  bapt,  cap.  11.  Pmfcribitur  nemini 
^^  fine  Baftifme  comperere  faitttemy  it  is  prefcribod  that  falvation  is  to 
*'  none  without  Baptifm. 

Anfrp.  I.  That  TertuUian  might  not  be  mlftaken,  or  ih;it  the  pr«« 
ftifc  of  infant  Baptifm  could  not  be  cloirdcd  or  forgotten,  is  faid  by  Mr, 
CMgg« inconfideratcly  ;  fi-.h  ̂ iotcTeimUins iimc  thegrfat  differences 
about  keeping  Eafler  between  Pelycrates  Fifhop  of  Epbefm^  where  itV 
faid,  Jebn  lived  much  and  died  ;  and  Viclor  ef  Kome,  who  pretended- 
tradition  from  Pfffr,  the  miftake  of  renaus  abcut  Chrifts  age,  with 
fandry  others,  a.  That  TertuUian  ypould  have  caUed  it  down  as  an  i». 
novdtien,  iftbepraBi/e  of  it  bad  notbeena:  tnnfrarent  to  et^ery  mans  ap. 
pTibenfion  as  if  it  had  been  rorit  reitb  the  Sun  beams ^n  a  confident  fpeech, 

but  of  noc'cdit  with  thofcwhs  know  crtuUia'a  hath  not  called  down, 
theanoinrins  the  baptized  giving  (rilkandhv^ney,  uting  the  fign  of  the 
crofiJeJ^<:.  which  yet  are  undoubted  innovations.  3.  It  is  granted  that 
inant  Rapri'm  was  ufed  in  hii  time,  but  it  i'  withal  true,  that  hee 
d|ff*»^(.♦e'^  it  or  did  call  it  down  as  an  innovation^  except  in  cafe 
oFdanp-rofdcat'  ,  and  that  by  fundiy  rcaf  ns  j  which  if  hcc  had  ta- 
kenveh  Jnt»nt  Baptifm  to  bee  from  the  Apofllis,  hec  woaJd  not  baye 
done,  4.  rheallcwingof  itin  th  rcafcarofe  (  a^  Mr.  CrtfggJ  quora- 
lion-  fli  w^  from  r.hccrroijt'bf  the  neccffity  ofit  tofalvacioD.    Bui  Dr. 

VUUUU   X  '  TfTm 
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«  TertuUian  a  man  of  great  learning,  and  a  diligent  obrer ver  and  re- 

"corder  of  hccuftoms  and  prafiifesof  the  moft  ancient  Church^hb.di 

*'  an'mic.  39.  affirms  u  from  the  Apoftle,  exfanSitficato  alterutro/exit 
'^'■fan^oiprocreari ;  that  when  either  parent  is  faucificd  or  believer, 
*'  ».  e.  baptized,  the  children  that  arc  born  from  them  arc  holy,  and 
"this,  tarn  ex  femnu  prarogativa^  qu}niex\nftitutienii  difcifllni^  both 

"by  prjB.ogatiTeofcbeirfccd,  and  by  the  dilcipline  of  the  inftitution, 
"  i.  e.  (as  hath  been  fbcwed)  by  Baptifm  ;  adding  from  the  fame  Apo- 
*'  ills  ;hai  delivered  thofe  words  I  cor.  7.  14.  that  his  meaning  was  that 
"  the  children  of  Believers  {hould  be  underftood  to  be  defigvatifanSlita. 

'*  tis  at  per  hoc  falutis^  and  evidencing  what  he  means  thereby,  by  the 

"  following  words,  of  Ch rifts  definition  /"•fe  3.  unlefs  a  man  be  bern 
"  of  water  and  of  the  '"pirit,  he  fliall  notcnicr  into  the  Kingdom  of  God, 
"  i.  e.  non  eritfanHus,  flial'  not  be  holy  j  where  Bap:ifm  is  raanifeftly 
"the  fling  by  which  thefe  children  arc  faidto  artain  thatfanftity.  And 
tntre  bee  adds  i»  the  beginning  of  the  next  chapter  to  the  fume  purpofe, 
*'  And  fo  he  is  a  co  np^tem  witncfs  for  the  beginning  of  thai  third  age. 
And  a  little  before^  "in  the  middle  of  the  firft  Century  St.  Tanl  delivCii 
"  red  thefe  words  J  Now  are  your  children  holy,  i.  e.  your  children 
"  new  born  (  as  appears  by  tbc  Context  and  TertuUian)  arc  fandified  as 
*'  shat  (ignifici  baptized,  ia  the  ftile  of  the  New  Tcftament  and  the  An- 
"cient  Church 

"AndfJb.  3  feSi  i.  St.  f<i»/ 1  Cor.  7.14.  fpcaking  of  the  Belicverg 

"  children,  he  faith,  vO'v  y't  «>/«  Ir.,  but  now  are  they  holy,  i.  e.  it  i» 
*'•  theprcfent  prai-ife  of  the  Church  (that  Apoftolical  Church  in  Sr.' 
*'P<i«/5  time)  to  admit  to  Baptifm  the  infant  children  of  parent^  of 
*'  whom  neis  Chriftian,  though  noc  of  others.  That  this  is  the  mean* 
*'  ingof  [holy]  is  there  made  evident,  as  by  other  arguments,  fo  by 
"this,  that  the  ancient  Fathers  who  Icnew  the  facred  Dialed  callBap- 
"  ti'fm  fanfiigcation^  Eum  qui  natus  e(i  baptiyindum  ̂   fan^ipcandum, 
"  in  Cyp/iaw,  and  ate  .3-S»7(yf  «>/«<rat>a/,  to  bee  fanftified  when  they 
"have  no  feeling  of  it,  andU«.  Bg-p-^^  ayiAfdrtTa-,  let  him  be  fandifi- 

"  ed  from  the  infancy,  i.  e.  baptized  then'  in  Gregory  Na^ianxea.  To 
*'  which  teftiiionics,  and  the  reft  which  is  there  produced  of  the  agree. 
"  mcnt  of  the  Jewifh  fti!e  (  pWlp  fanitificacions  for  baptifms,to  which 
"agrees  JW<jf<iri«/ faying  of  the  Jewifh  Bap  jfm,  6ctK  ■  etyi*  (tiithn. 
*'  ftifies  theflcfh,  bom.  47.^.  «oj.)  becaufctho  main  difficulty  of  the 
"  interpretation  confifts  herein,  1  (hall  now  add  more,  one  very  ancient 
"  before  any  of  thefe  (  within  Icfs  then  an  100.  years  after  the  death  ol 
*'  St,  John  )  TertuUian  de ammo.,  c.  39.  where  fpcalting  of  infants  and 
"faying  ex  fan^ifica  e  alter  utrofexu  fan?  osprocreari;  that  when  ei- 
*'  ther  (be  father  or  mother  is  fandified  (i.  e.  received  as  a  believer  by 
*'  Baptifm  in  the  Church,  the  children  are  holy,  &c  (  dear  evidences 
"  of  the  notion  of  the  vyordj  this  he  there  proves  by  thefe  very  words  of 
*'  this  Apoftle,  aeteram^  inquit^  immundi  nafeuntkr,  elfe  (  fo  cxter»tn 
*'  in  Ttrtullians  ftile  is  itnown  to  be  put  for  alioqui^  or  the  Greek  e-ri? 
"  ̂  0  *'ere  youx  children  unclean  j  adding  inftead  of  theft  other  words 
**  £but  now  arc  they  holy  ]  qnafi  dejigtiatos  tamm  fanHitAtk  &per  hoc 
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^'ttlamfdlutlt,  inttUigl  tolens  fidelium  filioifhtnly  wllUnfi  that  wee 
*'  {hould  undcrftaod  that  the  children  of  Believers  are  ihc-oefigncd  or 
'•  ibcfcalcdof  hoJincfs  (in  the  fenfc,  1  conceive  wherein  ihcy  that  arc 
'*  baptized,  are  by  the  ancients  frequently  faid  fft^yV^zSizii^  to  be  fea- 
"Icd;  and  thereby  of  falvationalfo:  And  all  this,  faith  he,  thus  uigcd 

*'.  by  the  Apoftle,  hi  bujus  fpei  fignoramttrimoMlis  qiu  ret'inendaeenjue- 
"  M/,  fitrocmaceTtntur^  thai  this  hope  might  be  a  pledge  to  engage  the 
'*  believing  wife  or  husband  not  to  part  from  the  unbeliever.  And  bco 
"  yet  farther  adds  (ftill  toiheconfirmingofihii  interpretation  )  Alio, 
"^w  mtminerat  Dminiu  dt^nitionis^  nijiqui'  nafcatur  ex  aqua  &fpi- 
^^  ritUf  ntnimretbit  tnregnum  Dei,  x.^.nonentjanSius.  Ocherwifc  (or 
"  if  this  argument  of  ihc  Aportle  had  not  been  fufficient)  he  would  have 
"  mentioned  the  definition  of  Chrift,  that  unlefs  one  be  born  of  water 
"and  thefpirit  {i  e.  baptized)  he  fhall  not  enter  into  the  Kingdomeof 
*'  God,  i.  e.  {h«!l  not  be  holy  •  fhcwing  ftill  of  what  holincfs  he  under- 
"  ftands  the  Apoftlcs  fpeech,  that  which  the  child  of  the  believer  is  made 
"  partaker  of  by  Biptifm  j  concludii  g,  Ita.  omnit  anma  ufque  to  in  A- 
*'  dam  cenfetur  donee  in  Chri§o  recenftatnr^  tamdiu  immunda,  quandiu 
'^  recenfcAiur .  Every  foj]  is  lo  long  jnrolled  in  Adam,  till  it  bee  anMF 
*'inChiift,  and  is  fo  long  unclean  till  it  be  thus  anew  inrolledj  whicra 
"as  itfuppofeth  every  child  of  Adam  to  be  imp  ire,  till  itbeeilius  by 

*•'  Baptifm  made  a  child  of  Gods,  a  member  ©f  Chrift,  To  it  gives  a  full 
"  account  of  that  unclcannefs,  and  that  holinefs  of  which  ihe  Apoftle 
"  fpeaks ;  the  former  the  ftate  of  a  child  o^ Adam  unbaptizcd,  the  later 
"  of  him  that  by  Baptifm  is  initiated  into  Chrift.  And  p,ii.  bee  Jaitb^ 

"he  found  this  paflagc  of  rm«//»fl»  f  ib.  39.  dean'iml  perfeftly  toaccord 
*'  to  his  interpretation  of  i  Cor.  7.  14.  For  which  rcafen  (though  I 
atfirft  intended  onely  here  to  examine  the  paflageof  TertuUtan  c,^9.  de 
aaiml )  I  conceive  ncedfull  to  examine  what  Dr.  Hammond  hath  faid  in 
hii  Defence  againft  me,  ch.  3, 4.  about  both  places,  and  I  doubt  n«c  but 
that  it  will  be  made  appear  bv  me,  that  he  hath  not  avoided  by  his  De» 
fence  the  exceptions  1  brought  againft  his  interpretation  of  i  Cor.j,  14. 
nor  interpreted  the  Apoftle  right,  nor  Tertullian^  nor  that  they  do,  as 

be  fpeaks,  perfecllj  accord,  to  which  I  now  ac^drcfs  my  felf. 
I.  He  omits  the  making  good  of  his  paraphrale  of  the  Apoftles  words 

1  Cor,  7.  ii,  13,  14.  except  oncly  thofe  w  rds  [  elfe  tvereyaur  children 
unclean,  but  novf  they  ar$  holy  ]  jupfofmg  it  mnece^ary  if  the  isterpretam 
tion  of  the  la  ft  words  appear  to  be  tbn  [  but  nov  are  infant  children  panu' 
iieri  of  the  priviledge  of  Baptifm  }  which  I  acknowledge  were  true,  if  be 
could  m#ke  good  this  interpretation  without  making  gQod  the  para, 
phrafeof  the  reft.  But  there  being  a  manifcft  coherence  of  all  together, 
and  a  plain  argumentative  conTequcnce  ifflplied  1^.14.  of  the  later  pare 
from  the  former,  if  tHc  interpretation  of  the  later  part  will  not  confift 
with  the  words  going  before,  nor  a  good  csherence  and  confequencc  in 
his  fcRfe  making  good  the  reft  of  his  pirapbrafe^  it  isfncceflary  he 
{h'>uld  make  good,  at  leaft  that  which  if  it  be  not  made  good  againft: 
my  exceptions,  the  interpretation  of  the  laft  claufe  will  not  ftand.  Now 
1  conceive  there  arc  in  my  exccptlenSjtnoft  if  not  aU«hof«  ihiDgs,which 

1  urged 



I  urged  igalnS  hit  p9ir«phrafe  and  interpretation,  Which  do  overthrew 
ic,  fiih  there  would  be  «ithcr  want  of  fcnfc,  cohertncc,  or  confe  uencc 
in  the  Apoftlcs  fpccch/if  Dr. Hammonds  rxpoffuon  were  receiyed^which 
Dr.  Hammtndbtih  not  acquitted  it  from  mhis  Defence, 

One  main  thing  on  whiCii  the  hm^e  of  his  paraphrarc  and  interpre- 
tation turnes,  is,  that  the  (andification  and  holinefs  there  is  derived 

from  the  faith  of  the  one  party,  and  not  on  the  conjugal  relation  ;  ̂nd 
therefore  the  term  [6f/i«fcr]  which  Is  not  in  the  text)  is  put  by  him  in 
his  paraphrafe,  and  the  terms  [huiband  and  wife]  oitiiitcd,  which  the 
Apaftlc  puts  down  with  emphafis.  I  prcfume  the  Reader  that  reads  my 
exceptions  from  ̂   51^.10515  will  judge  the  Doftors  excufc  not  fuf- 
ficieur,  he  gives  fornoc  anfwc  ing  them  more  fully,  when  he  affures 
me  it  were ettfie  fully  to  anfrver  them  p.^$.  but  docs  n<jt,efpecially  in  this 
point  on  which  t  e  cantroverfie  between  us  depends,  and  therefore  nei 

aTTc/p^'yos^  a"sthe  Dr  terms  ir.  I  think  the  Dr.  hath  made  a  more  ira« 
moderate  excurfion  in  his  heaping  up  tcftimonies  out  of  the  Fathers,  is 
his  {landing  fo  much  on  the  denial  of  an  enallage,  and  the  force  of  the 
prcfoliiion  if.  But  I  refolve  to  follow  him,  and  hope  to  overtake 
tujp  in  long  running,  though  his  Pen  and  Prcfs  be  quicker  in  difpatch 
cncn  mine. 

The  fii  ft  thing  the  Dr.  attempts  is,  to  prove  out  of  the  FatWrs,  that 
the  term  [boly  i  Cor.  7. 14.]  U  as  nuchas  {partakers  of  ̂ aptifm  1  Fir^ 
faith  he,  thi  ancient  Fathers  who  ijietv  the  [acred  DiaUSf^  caU  Bapttfmfan* 
Uification ^and  Cyprian  and  Nazianzen  are  cited. 

To  which  lanfwer,  i.  The  word  ©f  the  Apoftle  is  I'Ayfct.  ]  the  ad, jedive[6o/y]  wfiich  notes  i  ftatc  of  difcrimination  from  the  uncleao 
not  [  nyictif-k  ,  fan^t^ed]  a  participle  conncting  the  adion  tf  the  fan! 
ftificr,  as  well  as  the  date  of  the  fandificd,  and  therefore  may  import 
Baptifm,  andnat  the  other  •  now  the  two  Fathers  the  Dr.citcs  with  G/e- 
gory  l^ffen  after,  ufc  not  the  tcruj  [holy  ]  but  ftn^ifiei]  and  therefore 
were  it  granted  that  they  ufcd  [fan^ified]  \or  baptixed^  yet  this  proves 
not  they  or  the  Ap'^ftle  to  have  ufcd  \holy']  for  bapti-^ed. 

1.  I  think  the  par  jcrs  he  cites,  did  not  in  thofc  pafTages  he  cites  call 
Baptifme  fanftification,  though  tncy  took  the  perfon  baptized  to  be 
fsnftified  by  it.  My  reafons  arcfrom  tl^eir  words.  For  whetj  Cyprian 
faith  \_him  who  is  born  to  be  bapti'^dandfan^i^ed']  he  feems  to  mce  to didinguifh,  not  to  confound  baptifna  and  fandification  ;  and  when  Na. 
\ian\en  in  the  place  quoted  ufeth  this  phrafe,  cfy/a^m  it)  4i/y^  n]  oeJ. 
p*  ,  I  rhink  it  is  ineptly  rendered  by  the  Dr.  p.  102.^7  riS»«»7fmrfc?y 
ma^  be  baptir^ifouli  and  bodies:  furc  the  Baptifm  of  water  doth  not 
touch  th^  foul:  and  dicrefore  Navan\en  is  to  be  fo  interpreted  as  though 
he  included  baptizing  in  tnc  phrafe  of  fanflifying  as  the  means  of  jr 
■yi  he  doth  not  confound  tSem,  or  cjII  Baprifm  fanflification.  The  like 
I  imaginmi^ht  be  faid  of  Greiory  Nyffea,  it  I  bad  hin  book,  whofc'words 
its  likely  if  the  Dr.  hod  fer  down  more  fully,  ashce  doih  in  others,  the 
irnpertincncy  of  bis  .illega  ion  would  have  appeared.  As  for  tb'c  Jemfh fiileoffun^ijicntionsfor  Bapiimi  itwilJ  betobc  con/jder^-d  ̂ sftcr.  Ma 
*<^*;«  his  faying,  that  the  Jewiflt  B^^tt[m[An)ifies  the  fiejb,  is'  not  a' 
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calling  Bapiifni&n^^ificatlon.  But  the  Dr.  Rinds  n-.oR  en  TeYtuSiatt,  in 
^hich  he  takes  ir,that  lboly'\  is  ufcd  as  he  conceives  Paul  to  ufc  it  i  c  or, 
7.  14.  for  f  pirtakcrs  oiBapiifm  ]  fo  he  txpounAs^defiinatos  fanSiitatu, 
the  defgnederfedlcd  nFbolmi^,  in  the  finfe  he  conceives,  r^haein  they 
that  are  baptifcd  are  by  the  ancients  frequently  faid  to  be  fealed.  and  p.  f  i. 

dejigfiuti  fan'.ieatis,  fure  muH  pfni^e  that  they  are  iniiinttd  into  cbri^ 
ky  ibeihrHUanright^  or fign, or  ceremony ef  Baf  if m^  as  thofe  which  had 
the  Heaibenijh  ceremonies  ufed  upon  them,  tvere  capdidati  dsmonipium, 
candidates  of  the  Dei  il  in  the  former,  thus  earl)  admitted  and  initiited. 
intotkeirfacrA  Butnciterdo  I  conceivcihe  Apoftlc  to  have  ufed  [bo. 
/y]  forholinefshy  baptifm,  nor  il  a:  rmwi^jaa  doth  mean  that  which 

the  Dr.  would  have  him,  ftor  do  the  A  poftlc  and  Tenullian  perfeci!}'  ac- 
cord Twice  in  t!,at  Chapter  doth  TertuUianuf^c  the  term  [holyl  once[fe^- 

lineli]  once  {fin^ified]  The  f»ift  paflagc  is  thus,  nine  enim  ist  AfO' 

Solm  ex  fanhifieato  dUerutro  fexujanBos  procreari  ait,  tam  ex  fem'tnU. 
pr/eregaiiva,  quam  ex  inHim  lonis  difcitlma.  From  htnce  the  /fofile  al. 
fo  faiib^  holy  ones  to  be  procreated  from  either  f ex,  fan^iped  as  nvell  by . 
preiegative  effeed,  asiy  difcipline  efinjiitution.  By  eiincr  father  or  mo. 
ther  fanctified  the  Dr.  cor.cciv.  s  meant,  when  either  the  father  or  mother 
ii  received  as  abeliever  by  baptifm  into  the  Church,  by  [  holy  ]  hapti\edy 

for  he  make^  the  norion  ot  [holy']  in  thofe  words  of  Tertulhan  to  be  the 
faoie  with  defgn^tos  fancfitatis ,  which  he  imei^ren  by  fealed,  that  isbap. 
tifedm  the  ancients  language.  Pag.  61.  [holy^  appears  to  bee  this  [  bui 

notv  are  your  infant  children  partakers  oftbeprivile^ge  of  Baptifm.']  But 
that  Tertulhan  meaOi  by  [fan^ified  baptifed  ]  is  no'  proved  I  y  the  Dr, 
and  his  paraphrafe  makes  it  in  1  Cor,  7.  14.  to  import  being  converted  to- 
the  faith  j  and  fo  TtrtuUianad  uxorem  I.  *.  explains  what  he  means  by 

\_  fanc^ified']  gained  by  the  wife  to  the  faith  I  deny  not  that  hee  made 
Baptifm  a  means  of  thatfan^ification,  but  he  doth  not  fa//  ̂ ai  the  Dr, 

faith)  baptifm  fan^ification.^  bur  the  whole  fail  of  Gods  grace",  as  hce 
faith,  Bei  gratia  Hind  fanHificat  quod  invtnit,  by  teachirg  and  inlighc-^ 
ning  the  pcrfon  faniinificd.  Yet  herein  rertulliamnd  ihe  Dr.  accord  not 
wiib  ihc  Apoftle,  for  the  Apoftlc  fuppoftth  i  Co).  7. 14.  the  perfon  faid 
10  be  fan^ificdftillao  unbeliever, oiheinife  hi*  reafm  had  been  nothii.g 
loconfi'^m  the  refolution  v.  12,  15,  which  was  the  believing  yoke  fellow 
might  live  ftill  with  the  unbeliever,  for  the  unbelieving  b^handy  that  is 
the  husband  coniinuine  an  unbeliever  »/j«ffi)?frf 3  bu  this  cannut  bee 
meant  either  of  converfion  to  the  faith  or  baptifm,  for  then  he  fh  uld  be 
a  b-lievcr  when  hce  is  faid  to  bee  fandiSed ,  fo  that  it  is  plain  neither 
Tertullians  cxpreffion  concurs  with  the  D  ftors  notion,  nor  do  the  Or. 
and  Tfic/«//J4»  agree  with  Ftfa/.  The  other  words /<z»c?aj  ifocrsari,  fitb 
he  reftrains  to  infants,  the  fanB.ity  pag.  72.  hath  his  fcnfc;  the  infants 
areprocreat-d  I'oly,  tha  is  baf)tJzd,  for  thus  he  f peaks  j  the  Apoftle 
in  that  place  nsakes  the  fanftif7cation  or  bap  ifm  of  the  children  a  bcnc- 
iit 'jf  the  bLJievinc  parents  cohabirif  gwith 'he  unbeliever.  But  herein 
neither  doth  rof«//ij»  >r  rbe  Ur  accord  wit'  Faul,  fer  bee  makes  not 
the  holincft  of  the  children  to  be  tic  benefit  <jf  the  parents  faith,  byt  of 
shcit  conjugal  £cJaiion,nor  dothrtic  Dr.accord  with  Tertttlliaa.  For  the 

holincfa 
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hollncFs  there  meant  by  Tertulliun jis  noc  meant  onely  of  tlie  time  of  inJ 
fancy,  i.  Becaufc  he  faith  it  to  be  as  well,  ixinflitutionis  tl/fcipti?ia,9s 

exfem'mh^mrogativi.  Where  e»  femms  prerogativa  the  Dr.  agree*  p.9x. 
to  be  in  that  he  is  net  fs  polluted  by  their  idolatrous  ceremtmes^  and  ft  is  ix 
fome  degtcc  holy,  not  federal  hoIineG,  as  Mr.  M.  pag.  jy.  would,  the 
Whole  icope  (hewing  thac  to  be  the  meaning,  that  theyare  not  fo  polluted 
as  heathens  children.  Now  ex  infiitutionis  difdpllna,  the  Dr.  would  have 

have  p9i.  meant  the  doSirim  of  Baptifm  m^iiuted  by  Chrift  in  his  church- 
fgr  b)  ibis  it  is  that  baptifm  was  allorved  to  thofe  that  rvere  ex  altcrucro 
fcxu  fandificatoprocrcati,  born  of  parents  of  which  either  of  them  Tvas 
Chrifiian.  Thus  in  his  boo^  de  bapt.  c,  1 1.  he  ufesa  Ufie  phrafe,  tingi  difci, 

plina  relig'ionis,  tobe fprin\{ledmth  the  difcipiine  ef  religion^  meaningi' 
'vide/Hly  beingbaptifed.  Where  the  D>".  by  the  way  doth  ill  render  ̂ ingj 
by  jprmliled,  no  (Jrammarian  doch  fo  render  it,  nor  doth  TertullioM  lo 
mean  ic,  as  in  the  placcmay  be  obfervcd.  Bu:  to  the  thing.  This  can. 

noi  be  the  meaning  of  ■'^<)'/«//ia»inthat  place,  i.  The  words  are  ihefe, 
ut  opinor  autem  aliud  efl  afpergi  vel  intercifi  violtnttX  maris  aHud  tingi 
difapUm  religionii.  As  I  tbinli  it  is  one  thing  to  be  ̂ rin^led  or  intercep. 
ted  rviib  the  violence  tfihefea,  as  Peter  was  when  againft  h  s  will  he  was 
in  the  Tea ,  anoiher  thing  to  bebaptifed  with  the  difcipiine  of  religion^  that 
is,  outofa  willingyeilding  to  bapiiTm  by  the  learning  of  religion,  that 
xs,  knowledge  and  profe/Tion  of  faith  which  religion  prompts  to^  mean- 

ing plainly  not  thedodriaeor  command  of  Curift,  but  the  learning  or 
difcipiine  of  his  own  heart,  in  the  fenje  that  TertuUian  ufcth  ihtx^difci. 
plina  verecttndia&modefli.e.  And  that  fenfe  which  I  give  the  Scope 
leads  to,  which  is  to  ihew  neither  the  Apoftles  being  dafhcd  with  the 
waves  when  the  (hip  was  almoft  covered,  not  Peters  being  almoft  drow- 

ned, was  Chriftian  bap:ifna,  becaufe  it  was  not  out  of  a  voluntary  difpo- 
fition  from  that  difcipiine  of  religioa  which  doth  difpofctojr,  but  the 
Violence  of  the  fea.  i.  Tertidhan  could  not  mean  as  the  D>\  would, 
fith  there  is  no  fucninftitution  of  Chrift  either  exprefied  by  the  Eran- 
geliftt,  or  by  Tertidlian.  The  Evangelifts  exprcfs  no  title  to  bapdfm, 
but  by  the  pcrfons  own  faith  or  difciplefhip  who  is  to  bebaptifed,  as  is 
preved  Review  part,  t.feci.  %. 

And  TertuUian  in  his  Book  of  Baptifm  a  little  after  the  words  cited 

bythc.D/-. c.  ii.cxpreleth  the  inftitution  of  Baptifm  thus;  Lex  enim 
tingendi  impofitae^  &  forma  prajcripta,  ii  e  (inquit)  docetenationes^  tin- 
gentes  eas  in  nomenpxtrt^  &  phi  &  fpiritusfan^i.  Hutc  Ugi  collata  defi- 

nitio  ilia :  niji  quls  rctntusfuent  ex  aqui  &J'piritu  non  mtrabit  in  regnum 
Cxlorum :  ebftrinxU  fidem  ad  baptifmi  necefjttate'm.  Itaqae  omnes  exinde 
c/edentes  tingebantur.  And  after,  Nam&  prius  eft  pntdicare,  poHerius 
fngere^  and  in  the  i8ih,  chapter  gives  his  reafons  againft  tbcbafiimngthe 
ba  tifm  of  infants^  as  being  not  necefary  ̂   which  if  kc  had  acknewlcc^ged 
fuchan  inftitution,  as  the  Dr.  imigins,  he  could  nothive  faid,  and  di- 
red'i  according  to  the  inftitutlon,  Let  them  come  when  tbcy  grovmp^ 
when  they  learn,  when  they  are  taught  vnhetefore  they  come,  let  them  hee 
made  Chnflians  when  they  can  l{Uo^  chri^  •,  and  aher  prclcribes.  How 
they  fhfuldgo  t$  baptifm^  with  prayer ̂   fafii^ii  l(netling^(onfefJingof  jins., and 
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and  in  his  Book  of  KepentMCC,  cah  Baptifm  thefealinr  tf  repent  ante,  nj 
Inhere  is  any  fuch  inftiiution  of  infants  Baptifm  frum  the  faith  of  enc 
parent ;  and  ihereforc  I  conclude,  ex  infiitutienU  diftiplina^  is  not  meant 
it  Dt,  Hammond  conceives. 

On  the  other  fide  I  conceive  that  he  means  by  lfa»c{es  procreari  ] 

realholincfs  future, and  by  ex  in^itutien'u  difcipllna^  learning  of  the  do- 
firrme  or  inftirution  of  Cbrift.    That  the  holmcfs  Is  real  favlrig  holi- 

ncfj,  is  gathered  firft  from  tbc  joyn'm^  togcihtr^  dejtgnati  fan  Hit  at  U 
tcper  hoe  ctiam  faliiiisy  which  plainly  flicws_,  that  the  holinefs  meant  is 
that  by  which  ibralvati:n.    2.    This  is  confiimed,  in  rha:  it  ismadeihe 
cftcA  of  being  born  by  water  and  the   fpirit.    3.  Shall  enter  into  the 
Kingdomc  of  heaven,  is  expounded  by  fancffis,  bely.    4.  It  is  oppofed  to 

that  uncleannefs  which  they  had  in  Adam,  and  it  is  cxprefi'cd  to  bee  in Chtift,  which  mufl  needs  bee  a  real  faving  holincfs.    5.  It  it  b;e  that 

which  is  by  baprifm,  then  it  is  not  iaptifu  jt  fcj'f,  as  the   Dr.  expounds 
it,  but  a  confcquent  on  it^which  is  no  ether  then  laving  hoiinefs.^.This 
hs  proved  from  the  cxprcffion  o( dejignatos  fan^.ltatU  ac  per  bocfalutls  j 
this  is  conlcflcd  by  the  Dr. to  exprcfs  the  fame  wkh  precrearifanHoi  ex  in. 

[iitutionis  d  fc'iplina .  but  defignatos  fanciuatu  hath  the  fenfc  of  dcjii^ned  te be  holy  ̂  ihar  is,  a  bcllevei  by  education ^  andfo  faved.    I  will  fct  down  the 
words  o(  a  Letter  of  my  learned  and  much  honoured  friend  and  qi.cn" 
dam  fcholler  Dr.  tril^ins^  Warden  of  Wadham  Colledge  in  0  ̂ ford^  who 
at  my  rcqueft  ioiployeda  friend  to  enquiie  into  the  fenfe  of  this  paflage 
of  TertuUian,  and  thus  wrote  to  vaeiAs  forthat  phrafe^  Dcfignatos  fan. 
ditatis  &  falutis,  though  this  reading  be  approved  by  Pamelius,  and  dc  la 
Cerd.1  in  their  editions,  yet  Uis  correHed  by  Johannes  a  Wouwer^  by  that 

famous  Manufcrtpt  Copy  efFaly'ius  Urfinus,  now  in  /fc*  Vatican,  ivbicb 
bath  it  Defigna-osfanftitati.  which  reading  is  now  generally  received  as 
the  mo  (I  genuine,  as  may  tppear  by  Rigaltius  and  Georgius  Ambianui  in 
his lafl  andbeil  edition  fi/Tcrtulliin  ar  Varis  1648.  And  the  mofi  proptr 
fenfe  of  this  phrafe  mufi  be,  fuch  as  a^e  defigned  by  their  parents  to  a  reli' 
gious  education,  whiih  is  lit{ewife  (ignifedby  that  ether  cxprejjion  ex  infti- 
tuionis  difcjplina.    So  that  defignatoi  fan?.ita:i  ac  per  bee  etiam  fabti, 
plainly  expreffeth,  that  whereas  the  Pagan  idc'atcrs  did  dedicate  and 
confecrate  their  children  to  Devils,  and  thereby  made  them  unclean,  the 
children  of  the  believer  were  brought  into  the  world  holy,  both  in  that 
they  were  free  from  fuch  pollution,  aod  jlfo  by  prayer,  vow,  or  rcfo- 
lurion  defigned  or  intended  to  be  made  holy  by  the  difciplin  of  Chriflian 

inftitution,  and  foto  be  favcd,or  to  enter  into  the  Kingdomc  of" heaven, 
by  faith  in  Chrift.     7.  This  fenfe  h  confirmed  by  the  words  [  huitu  fpei 
pignora,  the  pledges  of  this  hope  ]   which  fhcw  that  the  holincfs  and  f  alva- 
lion  meant  ia  the  words  before,  was  a  thing  not  then  exiilent  at  the  chjl- 
drens  birth,  but  intended  and  hoj.edforai  age,   upon  endeavours  u- 
fed  b»   t^e  believing    parent.     8.    This   interpretation  of    defignatos 
/anSiCatis,  or  fatHttati^   is    confirmed  by    the   expreflicns   oi  Hie- 

Yome,  Epiji,  lyj.  toPauHnus,  where  he  faith,  ©/"  tU  ftcond  Problem 
TertuUian  fcarfc  difceurjedinhis  beelfs  of  Monogamy /iffirming  the  children 
of  believers  to  be  caUedbely^  becaufethty  were  ai  ii  wcecandidati  fidei, 

Xxxsx  candidates 
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undidaiii  of  faith  ̂   anlmt  poUuted  tvith  auy  of  the  filih  of  Jdolmy. 

Which  phrafc  exprcileih  ebc  fame  with  dejignatesfra^it&ti^  and  alludes 
to  ihofe  who  in  Rme  flood  ior  Offices  in  white,  and  notes  that  the  in- 

fants were  as  It  were  in  expeftaiion  of  being  believers,  andbaptlzedj 

quodveluti  amblmt  &  txptStunt  baptifmm,  as  Erafmus  in  his  note  on 

Hierom,  Epip.  i  f  3 .  to  Taulimu^  or  defigned^  that  Is  intended  to  be  holy 

by  the  parents,  thai  is  to  be  bred  up  lo  profefs  ihefaich_,  and  fo  to  be 
baptized. 

To  this  faith  Dr.  Hammend.  "  i.  This  ofTertuHiau  is  not  the  place 
*^'  that  S.  Hierom  refers  to,  but  fomc  other  in  his  Books  de  Monogamia, 
•'  that  one  book  which  wc  now  have  under  that  title  affording  us  no  fuch 

••'  difcourfe  on  that  fubje.'t  as  S.  Hierom  mentions. 
y^»/w.  I .  It  is  more  probable  that  this  is  the  place  Hierom  mcant,ihc 

exprcffions  fo  agreeing  and  the  matter,  and  that  Hierom  writing  in  haft 
naiftook  the  the  Tiile  of  the  Book,  and  the  term  candidatos  u[<:<i  in  the 

Chapter  before  for  dcfiinatos.  i..  Hewcvcr,  whether  it  were  fo  or  other- 
wife,  the  words  cited  by  flier om  being  to  the  faaie  purpofe  will  fitly  ex. 
plain  the  other. 

"  xAly.  (  faith  Dr.  Hammond)  All  that  S,  Hierom  cites  out  of  that 
"  (  not  this  )  place  of  TertuUian  is  very  reconcilable  with  what  TertuBian 
"  faith  in  this  place,  and  with  his  opinion  that  the  infants  of  Chriflians 
"  were  baptized  ;  for,fai  h  he,  they  were  quafi  candidati  f deists  it  were 
"  candidates  ©f  faith.  Candidates  were  they  that  flood  for  any  Office, 

*'  qui  candidx  (umft'x  ve^econfulatum,  pr^turam^  Sec.  ptftuUbant,  who 
"  putting  on  white  garments  fuedforany  Office;  and  fo  candidates  of 
"faith,  they  that  luc  for  tfiisconditien  in  the  Church  of  God^  that  of 
"  -TTLroi  believers,  to  which  by  biptifm  ihey  are  aflumcd,  and  accor- 
"  dingl)'  were  to  be  brought  to  the  font,  like  fuch  candidates,  in  wJiite 
*'  garments  as  they  that  were  to  be  fanftiSed;  i,  e.  baptized,  among 
*^ihe  Jews  Exod.i6.io.  were  alfo  to  wafli  their  cloathes  or  put  on  .clean 
-'  garments. 

Jnfw.  '  ris  true  both  places  of  TertuUian  are  very  reconcilabfe,  but 
not  Dr.  Hammonds  interpretation  of  dejignates  faxnitatis  or  fanHitati 

with  candidates  fidei.  "Eo^Dt,  Hammonds  depgnatos  is  as  much  bapti. 
V4j  bu:  fan^iiiifci  notes  OBcly  a  future  thing  in  cxpedstion,  and  (an- 
didatos  fidei  anfwering  to  defigmtos  fanHitatis  or  fanditati  fhews  the 
beliyiejito  be  faith^  and  that  tending  to  falyation,  not  the  baic'itle  of  a 
believer  by  baptifiHj  but  fuch  a  faith  asfaveseflPcdually  ac per  hoc etiam 
[alittiSt  which  puts  it  out  of  doubt,  that  a  rcalholinefs  though  in  intenti- 

on and  expeft.-rion  onely,and  a  real  faving  faith  though  future, is  meanr 
by  TertuUian  in  both  exprelHons,  which  is  not  avoided  by  the  Dodors 
anfwcr, 

"  Again  (faith  the  Dr.  )  when  he  faith  of  them  that  they  were  holy 
"  ai  the  rcflcis  of  the  Temple  were  holy,though  they  had  no  fenfc,this  is 
"a  clear  laying  of  aground,  whereby  children  mi^y  be  deemed  capable 
■"  of  this  relative  holinefs,  which  i$  to  be  had  by  baptifm,  though  as  yee 
"  they  are  not  capable  ( for  wane  of  undcrftanding  )  of  Inherent  boli- *'  ncfs.    -  ,  -      .      .  -^         -^    . 

JnfTV. 



Anfvf.  *Tii  true  Hierom  cxpreffcth  another  way  of  holincfs  whick  in-. 
fants  nii|iit  hare  without  underflandiog,  but  that  this  Oiould  be  by  bap. 
(ifoi  he  doth  not  intimate.  But  if  he  did,  yet  he  doth  not  make  it  the 
meaning  of  TertuHians  candidates  {idei^  and  therefore  fcrves  not  his  turn 
to  prove  that  hyboUnefi  TmuUian  metMbapiifm.  Yea,  this  very  thing 
is  againfl  it,  fith  it  is  added  as  another  way  ct  fanftity  thenthat  he  fiift 
mcniioned,as  the  words  y;/»ii</^,^oay?i*>'«dofccm  to  mc  to  intimate  j. and 
therefore  candidates  fidsi  and  deftgnatos  fan^itatU  or  fanHitati  is  not 

f Xf takers  ofBapt'ifm  in  TertuUiun,  as  the  Dr.  would  have  it. ."Laflly  (faith  the  Dr.)  when  he  mentions  it  as  an  idiom  of  Scrip- 
*'  ture  to  call  them  holy,  who  arc  clcnfed,  purified,  expiated,  fpcaking 
*'  of  thofe  legal  luflrations  or  purifications,  this  gives  an  account  of  St. 
*'  Pauis  ufing  the  word  in  the  Chrirtian  Church  for  the  Chriftian  luftra- 
"  lion,  purification,  expiation,  j.  e.  for  bsptifm. 

Anfrv.  I.  It  %U<i  but  a  lame  account  lillit  be  prcvcd  St.  Taul  ufcth 
holy  ioi  bafti^ed.  x.  Th  ugh  Hifvow  do  fay  the  Scripture aameihelyfer 
clean,  puri^ed,  and  expiated  ;  yet  this  doth  not  prove  he  conceived  the 
Scripture  puts  holy  for  Chriflian  baptifm. 

Yet  again  faith  the  Dr.  "  And  by  the  wiy  it  appears  by  St.  Hierem^ 
*'  that  he  ufcth  promifcuou/ly  fancli  and  fanHificatt,  and  fo  that  gives  us 
"authority  to  interpret  [«■)/'  €w]  in  the  etidofthe  verfe,in  the  fame 
*'  fenfe  in  which  [  nyia.^t  ]  is  ufed  in  the  beginning  for  thofe  that  arc 
"brought  and  received  to  Bapiifm.  All  which  arc  far  enough  from 
"fetving  any  of  Mr,  T.  bis  ihtsrefts,  and  might  have  inclined  him  to 
<'  have  omitted  that  tcftiraony  of  St.  Hierom,  if  he  had  more  maturely 
"confidered  of  it. 

Anfw.  How  this  tefti.nony  fcrves  my  turn  upon  more  mature  confl- 
dcration  of  it,  is  (hewed.  It  is  true/a«ffi  ind  fanflificati  are  ufed  of  the 
fame  perfons,  yet  they  arc  not  the  fame  3  as  calidum  and  calefa^lum  tmy 
be  faid  of  the  fame  wood,  yet  are  not  the  faine,  flrh  fire  may  be  faid  t© 

behot,  butnot  heated;  andGodraay  be  faid  to  bcfco/y,  butnot/<i»3i- 

fied.  Bat  ihc  Dr.  forgets  himfelf  when  he  would  have  fan^ified  andho- 

ly^  I  Cor.7.i4.  tobcinterpretedinthe  fan>e/en/e.  For  then  when  it  is  faid 
the  unbeliever  hath  been  fanftificd,  that  is,  brought  to  the  faifb  by  the 
wives  counfel  and  example,  it  ihould  be  faid  of  the  infant  children  that 
they  are  in  the  fame  fenfe  fco/y,  that  is,  converted  to  the  faith. 

Yet  further  faith  the  Dr.  "Nay  5.  I  muft  add,  that  Mr.  T.  fcisien; 
"  dring  ofeandidati  and  defignatifanBitxtU  and  candidati  fidei  by  being 

"  in  delignation  of  being 'believers  and  baptized,  intended  to  be  holy 
"6y  the  parents,  to  be  bred  up  to  the  faith  and  fobaptizedi  is  a  moft 

"groundlefs  inconvcnianilmerpretation.  For  if  by  holinefs  and  faith 
"  be  meant  inherent  h  Jinefs  and  faiih,  then  Baptifm  it  felf  is  she  cerc- 
"mony  of  conftcratinga'  ddefigningihcm  tothis,  and  fo  precedent  to 

"  that  holinefs  (  not  fubfequent  to  it  as  Mr  T.  fets  it )  and  accordingly 

"  in  the  Church  writings  the  word  mic)  believers,  is  never  beftowed 

"  on  any,  though  of  mature  agr  and  knowledge,  till  after  they  be  bapti- 

"zed,  ?yr^','  9'  and  r/ro  illuminate  and  believers  being  all  one, 
'^  ptomifcuouily  ufed  for  thofe  that  have  received  baptifm,  inoppefition 
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*'  to  camhnmm  thcfe  that  have  net  yet  attained  it :  But  if  holincfs  and 
"'' faith  bs  the  relative  hoHncfs  then  infants  being  as  capable  of  that  as 
"  rcffeJs  in  the  Temple,  they  might  be  prcTcntly  dcfigned  andconfc. 

■''  crated  to  that,  and  not  firft  bred  up  in  the  faith,  betore  they  were  par- "' takers  ©fir. 
Anftv.  That  the  interpretation  I  give  is  ndther  gccundlcfsnor  ia. 

cortvcnicntj  is  tnanifeft  by  the  phrafe  it  felf,  dcfignatos  fanSiitatU  or 
(ancHtati  ̂   the  Doftots  interpretation  is  ahogeiher  groundlcfs  and  irt- 
convcnicnt  ;  For  he  renders  p.  f  9.  dcfigned  by  fcalcd,  but  he  fliews  not 
that  ever  [  dejtgnatss  ]  fignifies  [{ealcd,]  the  term  for  thar  is  obfignatof^ 
TcrtuUian  in  his  Boob  ef  Repentance  faith,  Lavacrttm  illud  (meaning 
baptifm  )  eft  ebfigaatio  fidet^  qux  fides  a  panitenti^  fide  incifxtur  &  com- 

menditUY ;  The  term  {defigmd']  noies  plainly  the  inten  ion  of  the  parent, 
and  this  jsalfo  phinfromihe  next  words  [  of  this  hope']  which  fliews  it  is 
not  bjptifm  in  infancy  they  were  dcfigned  to,  for  that  they  need  nor 

hope  for^  they  might  prefcntly  lave  j  but  real  holincfs  of-faVing  faith^ 
and  therefore  cxpreffcd  by  candidatos  fidei^  and  that  this  holinefs  was 
fuch  a  real  holinfs,  appears  by  the  addiiion  acper hoc etiamfalmis, 
there  being  no  other  holinefs  that  could  bring  falvation,  and  the  rertp 
candidatos  imports  a  fuing  or  feeking  for  ir,  as  Erufmus  cxprcffeih  it 
veluti amblunt & expe^ant  -^  and  Dr. Hammond  p.gz.  himfelf  cxprefle^ 
candidutes  dxmoniorum  candidates,  of  the  Devils^  ambitious  to  he  admitted 
thus  early  intohis (ervice.-  So  that  all  thefe  reafons  fheW,  ihar  dcJfgnatQS 
janciit&tu  notes  the  intention  of  the  parents  with  endeavours  t«  produce 
faith,  an  1  fo  tebiing  t>iem  to  Baptifm.  Which  is  the  more  tvident  if  jt 

be  read  [  dej-gnatos  fayiBitati  ]  for  that  cafe  plainl)  intimates  a  tenden- 
cy to  ic.  As  for  defigy/atos  fan^llatk^\i/hichihz  Dr.  that  he  may  J'aMu^v 

inrt'3«ffc^  ferve  bis  ownpurpsfe  (  which  he  elfewhere  cauflefly, imputes  to 
me  )  mrns  [fealei  ifhoUnefl  ]  I  crave  leave  to  tell  the  Dr.  that  fn  my 
2ppehennon  it  niiikcs.TeKtuuian  rpeaknon-fenfe^  and  that  it  cannot  be 
the  meaning  that  it  fhouldnotethe  confecratingbybaprifm,  it  appears 
jn  that  it  (hould  have  been  then  fan£iitate,  or  per  fanclitatem.  Bcfidcs, 
they  arc  faid  to  be  defignatos  falutis  as  well  asfan^itatis.  and  I  hope  the 
Dr.  will  not  rcndr  it  fcaled  of  falvation  as  if  it  noted  the  ceremony  of 
cs7ifi  crating^  Salvation  in  no  Writer  being  put  for  for  Baptifm:  And 

however,  here  it's  a  diftinft  thing  from  fanHity^  which  the  Dr.  makes 
Baptifm.  Sotliat  1  think  I  may  fafely  infer,  thnTertuUitn  me»ingl»y 

[defignatos  fan^iitafis  or  fanBilAtitAdxtx']  not  Baptifm,  butthcincBxi" 
on  ot  the  parents  (*fprof  their  aft  he  (peaks  in  oppofition  to  the  G  en- 

sile patents  defigning  their  children  to  Devils^  or  as  the  terms  are  vorv- 
J»g,  deputing  to  them,  raakincr  them  candidates )  to  breed  them  up  in  the 
faith, and  fo  to  bring  iheoi  to  Baptifin.and  Salvation,  which  his  words  in 
his  Book  deSaptifmo^.  c.ii.  fliew  he  approved  as  beft,  except  neceffity 
through  danger  of  death  imminent  and  apparent  urged  the  haftening  of 
it  in  Ijttle  ones  J  regularly  he  would  have  faith  fir  ft,  and  baptirm  after, 
as  the  words  in  his  Book  o/E<iptf/)!8,  and  Kep«»W»«  forecitedfhew.  And 
whereas  the  Dr,  faith,  in  the  Church  Timings  the  woyd  believers  is  never 
^iMowedonany  though  of .mAture  tigi  aniHanowledgc  tiUafterthejbebap 
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ft'Vi,  andfofaiih  mitjl  be  fubfequent  not  Antecedent  to  bapt'tfm  as  T  fetit^ 
the  Br.  may  perceive  his  miftake  by  the  words  of  Tertnlltan  before  quo-  - 
ted,  Itaqt,  tmvei  credent es  tingthintui\  Lavatrum  tUud  e(i  objignniio  fidei ; 
and  this  is  agrccabJe  to  Chrifts  fpsccb,  Mur.i6.i^.  Se that  believeth 
a'idis  baptised  fioafl  be  faved^  to  which  perhaps  TertuUian  alluded  when 

he  faid  dcjignates  fan^Unti^  which  G lOtim ioWovis^Avnot ,aii i  C'«>,7.i4. 
or  cojtdidatos  fideiac per  hoc etiam  falftt}^  or  falutis.  Therelative  holi- 
nefs  which  veflcls  in  the  Temple  were  capable  of,  is  far  from  TertuUians 
meaning  ;  Certainly  TertuUians  phrafe  of  defigaed  to  hdinef  is  fo  far 
from  proving  infant  baptifm,  that  ic  proves  the  crnttary,  fithheisnot 
faid  to  be  dcfignaus  or  candldatus  who  hath  an  Office  or  thing  in  pofilf- 
fion,  but  he  who  is  chofen  to  it  or  fceks  for  it,  and  fo  hath  it  onelv  in  in- 
ccncion  or  expcftation.  As  dejlgnatm  faluti  is  not  aftwally  faved,  fo  ncl> 
ther  defignatus  fanciitati  aduaily  baptized. 

He  adds  The  children  of  believers^  lrt>illitigly  grant,  are  pre  fumed  to 
he  by  tbem  intended  te  be  bred  up  to  the  faith  j  but  if  that  intention  of 

tbein  bring  forth  no  prefent'efe^,  if  they  do  not  bring  then  thin  early  and tnter  tbem  into  the  Church  by  Baptifm^  why  fhduld  that  bare  intention  of  the 

ptrenti  give  them  the  ji'Ue  ef  holy  or  fanSiij^ed,  or  bow  fhould the fe infant children,  which  may  die  before  they  ceme  te  thofe  years ,  receive  any  prefext 
priviledge  or  benefit  by  that  which  is  thus  far  removed  from  them  ? 

Anfvf.  The  Dr$.  words  anfwer  this,  p.ja.  when  he  faith,  ivhofoever 

it  bornfi'dm  either  parent  Chrillian,  hath  one priviledge by  miU'  e^  by  hit  ve- 
ry feed,  that  he  u  not  fo  foUutcd  as  the  idolatrous  heuhens  children  by  their 

Idolatrous  ceremcnies^  and  fo  is  in  feme  degree  holy  intbA-  refpe^^  which  h 
a  prefent  effeft,  oppofitc  to  the  profentcvileffeft  which  the  heathen  I- 
dolairous  devotions  brought  on  their  children. 

He  goes  on.  Now  for  the  zd.  p^rt  of  this  fuggefiien,  that  what  I  fay 
from  Teiiullian,  that  they  were  fco/y,  i.  e.  bapti\ed\n  fcminis  pr^erogati- 

va  is  a  miflaJ(C,  I  mufi  anfrver  by  viewing  of  the  proofs  of  his  afj'ertion  : 
Fir^,faUbhe^  thehoUnejiwasnot  enely  by  prerogative  of  birth  ̂   but  tx  in. 
ftitutionisdifciplina.  This  is  fur  e  a  grange  proof ̂   it  is  ml  fo^  becaufett  is 

Tttt  onelyfo.  'lis  certain  that  TcttuUiin  faith  they  are  holy  e^^  inftirutionis 
difcipjinn^  and  as  certain  that  they  are  as  much  fo  by  prerogative  of  ttjeir 
birth  ;  the  words  aremo(l  clear ^  lam  ex  feminis  pra»rogaiiva  quam  ex  in- 
ftitutionis  difcipliRa,  fl«^  that  I  never  denied  thefecond  could  not  be  mi^a. 
i^en  in  affirming  the  firH. 

Anjw.  The  words  of  the  Dr.  in  his  4th.  qujerc  gaveoccafionto  think 
he  conceived  the  children  of  believers  to  be  termed  holy  by  Tertttlli an, 
that  is  baptized  either  onely  or  chiefly  by  prerogative  of  birth  as  that 
which  gave  them  title  to  baptifm.  But  it  fccms  he  means  that  ihcy  bad 
title  to  ir,  alfo  by  the  difciplineonnftituiion,  Bxitf.^i.  he  expounds 
the  prerogatireof  birth  onely  by  their  freet^omc  from  Idclarous  pol'uti- 
on-.  Now  furc  that  gave  not  title  to  baptifm:  An  Idolaters  child  if 
born  without  rhofe  pollutions  had  no:  tiile  to  baptifm,  Ic  muft  be  born 
according  to  hlsownexpofitionof  the  Apoftlcs  and  rmwiifi^WJ  words  of 
one  belicvcrrS:  tber fore  he  muft  needs  be  miftaken  in  affirming ibe  firft^ 
aa4  he  ffluft  needs jnifs  TertuUians  meaning  if  by  hely  be  ir.«anc  baptt\ed^ 
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and  fa>$  they  are  baptized  tam  tx  femlnU  pnrfigatlva.  If  that  give  no  ti- 

tle to  ir.  The  Dr.  cTipounds  ex  inHitutionisdifciplini  thus  ̂   by  the  Do- 

eimeofBaptifminfituudby  cbrifi,  by  which  Baptifm  is  aUomdt,o  cbil. 
drenbernef  either  parent  chriHiaH.  I  feavc  fhcwcd  before  hoit  fliori  his 
proof  is  of  this  fenfe.  For  prefent,  TertuUians  words, accorditf  to  thii 
expo/ition  have  an  inept  tautology  j  For  it  is  all  one  as  to  fa;',  they 
arc  baptiied  as  well  by  prerogative  of  birth  as  by  prerogative  of  birtb, 
the  prerogative  of  birth  by  which  they  are  baptized  being  all  one  with 
their  priviledgc  of  being  born  of  a  believer,  which  is  ace  rding  to  the 
Dr.  the  difcipline  of  jnfti  ution.  If  Tcriullian  bad  meant  as  tlie  Dr. 
would  have  it,  he  had  not  ufcd  ta.m  and  qulm^  bui  faid,  holy  by  preroga- 
tie  of  birth  according  to  the  difcipline  of  inflitutjon  3  whence  it  may 

appear,  rhat  the  difcipline  of  inftitutlsn  and  holinefs  is  another  thing' 
then  the  Dr.  interprets  ir3  nor  by  his  interpretation  ct  the  place  will  the 
place  be  clear.  For  not  two  priviledges  (  ashc  Dr.  makes  it  )  but  one 

priviledgc,  to  wit,  holinefs,  which  the  Dr.  makes  to  be  baptifm,  is  a'cri- 
bed  to  them  by  a  double  means,  freedome  from  hcathcnifli  pollutions 
and  the  doftrjneof  Chrift  about  infants  Baptifm:  Whereas  freedome 

irnm  fuch  pollutions  gives  no  title  to  Baptifm  j  and  if  prerogative  of 
birth  be  meant  of  federal  holinefs  (of  which  is  not  a  word  there)  and 
the  difcipline  of  inftitution  be  the  doftrinc  allowing  baptifm  to  the  child 
born  of  a  believer,  it  is  cither  an  inept  tautology,  both  being  the  fame 
o:  incongruouj  fpccchj  which  fbould  be  thus  mended,  by  prerogative 
of  birth  according  to  the  doftrine  of  baptif  n  by  Chrifl;  in  his  Church 
imagined  by  the  Dr.  but  Hot  extant  in  Scripture,  nor  TertuUian. 

Nor  do  rerrwiSfiflWJ  words  following,  de  Awma,  e  ̂ o.  Every  fgulis  fo 
long  enrolled  ifi  Adam  till  it  bemrolled  in  Cbrifi.  andisfo  long  unclean  till 
It  be  thus  anenv  enrolled^  prove  that  by  [  holy  ]  TertuUian  meant  baptized. 
For  in  the  wards  before  (  to  which  \_ita  fo  ]  refer  )  he  makes  holy  to 
be  the  fame  with  entring  into  the  KingdotHc  of  Heaven,  and  the  enrol, 
rolling  in  Chrifi  he  makes  the  fame  with  being  born  eftvater  and  the 

fpirit. Of  the  words  afcribedto  Origea  and  Athanafiu*^  enough  hath  been 
faid  already.  Neither  Cypriam  nor  Cbryfoftones words  prove,that[hoIy] 

is  as  much  as  [purtal^er  of  baptifm']  in  the  Ancients  language,  much  lefs in  the  Apoftles  i  Cor,  7.  14. 10  the  further  confideration  of  which  I  pro- 
ceed after  Dr.  Hammond. 

I  excepted  againft  Dr.  Hammonds  parap\ir»le  of  i  Cor.  7.  14.  that  the 
term  i  young  children  ofcbriliiansi  is  more  then  is  in  the  text,  which 

liath  onely  [  your  childnn']  which  is  not  rcftraincd  to  infancy.  Butthe 
Dr,  proves  it  is,  i.  By  (be  authority  of  TertuUian,  who  feilb  of  infant 
ibildreHj  that  they  are  procreated  holy  ;  and  Na\ian^en^  veho  ufing  this 
fbrafe  dyieif^y.PAi  k/.l6^\'p--<y  in  aM probability  refers  to  this  place  of  the 
ApoHle^  and  fo  render  s  TiKvov  by  ,5fs?^  ,  their  ebildrm^  by  their  infunc children. 

Jnfxv,  t,  TertuUian  doth  not  fay  that  the  infant  children  are  holy  In 
infancy  onely  i.  Nor  js  there  any  thing  faid  to  make  it  in  any  fort  pro. 

bablc,  tbat  Na-^ian^^n  referred  te  that  place  of  the  Apoftle,  in  which  is 
neither 
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neither  ayia.<f'^)JAi  nor  f-i'ii-ljr,  nor  thac  hcc  (heuld  render  tckvov  hy 
(iu^Q-f  when  hcuTcth  not  the  fame  cifc  nor  number  the  Apoftlc  doib, 

but  oncly  ufeth  a  dcf'ription  of  young  age,  which  Is  not  lo  my  remem- 
brance expreffed  by  the  other  word  rcK'O.  anywhere. 

1.  The  ether  rcafonj  arc  farther  from  the  thing.  For  neither  doth 
ic  appear  to  be  the  general  doftrinc  of  the  Fathers,iliat  the  parents  faith 
profits  onely  ihcir  infant  children,  forae  cfthcm  do  reafon  from  the 
faith  of  the  woman  otC^iSiaw,  the  faith  of  the  ruler  of  the  Synagogue, 
that  fai;hof  parents  profits  children  who  were  not  infants.  The  ether 
i^afon  runs  upon  this  miflakc,  which  (hould  be  proved  to  be  the  Apo- 
ftlcs  meaning  (but  is  denied  by  me)  fhit  fee  Wfl^^ex  i  Cor.  7  14.  fanHifi* 
Cititn  or  ba.tifm  of  the  children^  a  bmcfit  of  the  btHtving  parents  cohabit- 

■  ing  tvitb  the  unheliezer. 

I  faid  [fc(?/y]  for  \_admUted  to  baptifm'}  is  a  fcnfe  of  the  word  no where  elfc  found.  But  this  the  Dr.  hopes  he  hath  cleared,  both  from  the 

ufage  of  ibervord  among  the  fir fi  chrifi'utt  writers,  which  is  anfwered,fl»« the  Jewijh^  of  whi;hin  that  which  followes,  and  faiib. 

'•I  might  further  dole  even  by  this  Apofties  dialect,  who  in  his  in- 
"  fcriptions  ofiBofl  of  his  Epiftlesto  the  Churches,  calls  all  thole  to 
"  whom  he  writes,  i.  e.  the  baptized  Chriftians  of  thole  Churches  holy, 
" /J ow.  I.  7.  aad  fandificd  and  holy,  1  Ccr.  I.  2.  xC^r.  i.i.  Epb^i.t. 
"  Phil,  1. 1.  Col.  I.I.  among  who.m  no  doubt  there  were  many,  who 
"  were  no  otherwifc  holy  or  fanflificd,  then  as  all  baptiicd  Chriftians 
■  arfrcapibleof  thatflile, 

Anfrv.  True :  Bur  do:h  hcc  term  any  infant  To  in  thofc  places  ?  or 
give  them  tholc  titles  barely  from  Baptlfn  ?  doth  he  not  exprefly  term 
them  Saint^  by  their  calling  not  by  then  Bapiifm  ?  The  Drs.  allegati- 
on$  have  not  yet  altered  my  mindc,  but  I  think  «s  I  did  his  intcrprctao  - 
;ion  new,  ftrange,  and  abfnrd. 

I  alleged  Aug.  l.i.  de  pecc.  mer.  &  remtf.  c,ii.  (  and  the  iikc  Is  faid 

1.3'C.  11.)  "  Saying  the  fanSificaticn  of  what  fort  focver  it  be,  which 
"the  Apoftle  faid  to  be  in  the  children  0  believers,  yet  it  belongs  net 
*' to  that    Ufftion  of  Bapiifm,  and  the  beginning  crremifficn  of  fins 

To  this  the  Dr.  anfwers,  "Tlstrue  he  faith  it  belongs  not  to  that 
'=  queftion,  whether  the  fanflifying  of  the  catecbumeni  after  a  fort  by  the 
«•  fign  of  Chrift,  and  prayer  cfimpofirion  of  bancs  wiiheut  Baptifra,  pro. 
'■  fits  him  not  to  the  cntriBg  the  ingdome  of  Heaven.  And  fhe  mean- 
*'  ing  h  fuch  fanftificatlon,  excep:  it  be  that  of  baptifm,  cannotavai;  to "  rcmifTion  of  fins. 

A»fiv.  The  Dr.  miftakes  In  making  the  queflion  to  be  of  the  Catechu- 
meni,mcntioned  e.i6.  it  is  cf  the  children  ot  believers, who  beingtcrm- 
ed  holy,!  Cor. 7. 1 4 .  fhould  fcc.n  net  to  need  Baptifm,wliich  ̂ 'u^uam  an- 
fwers,  I.  By  men  ioning  divers  forts  of  fanftification,  but  no  derermi, 
ning  which  is  there  meant.  1.  By  vt[b'y\r.gthati»baceve*thefan^ifica- 
tion  be  robicb  the  Apo^efaid  to  be  in  the  cbild-en  ofhtlicvers  (not  as  the 
Dr  makes  i:  of  the  Catecbumeni  )  it  belongs  ?;ot  to  that  nekton  of  Eap. 
tifn  Cnot  as  theDr.doch  palpably  pcrvtr.  thewor  s.  .  64.  yvbatfoever 
faitfiificaiion  it  can  be  imagined  to  be  that  the  Ape^lefpeai^s  ejf^  ftsept  11  bt thai 



that  ofBa^iifm,  it  unmt  avail  to  the  femllJloH  of[ins\  &c.)  to  wlc  nien2 
tiontd  ch.  ay.  whether  it  exclude  nccefTujr  of  Baptifnj,  original  fin 
and  the  remifnon  of  it  in  the  children  of  believers  termed  holy.  Which 
is  plainly  againft  the  Dr.  who  will  have  it  meant  oncly  ©f  baptifm  of  jq. 

for  my 

far  from 

fwcr  I 

SECT.    LXXXXM. 

2>r.  Himmond»  imagined  evidence  from  [  hith  been  fanciified~\  for  his 
fenfe  of  the  forepart  of  i  Cor.  7.  14.  i,  nuUifcd^  s.nd  mj  opinion  of 

e'laUageoftenfe  vindicated.  
* 

y^  H,  3 .  Seft,  z  the  Dr.  faith  thus.  Fivfl  then  to  my  firfi  evidence  takeu 

^^ffom  the  ivoYdlyyiA'.Ai.  buth  been  fan^ified]refemng  to  feme  pail  t^notvit 
examples  and  experiences,  ofthisl^inde  {of  a  "wives  contiertingthe  huf- 
btnd,  &c. )  he  hath  a  double  anfrver.    i.  That  as  my  paraphrafe  expref- 
fcth  it,  it  fhould  fignifienot  ©nely  that  an  unbelieving  husband  hath 
been  fanftified,  bur  alfo  that  there  is  hope  they  will,  and  fo  ]:  (hould 
note  not  oncJy  feme  example  pafl,  but  alfo  fomc  to  come,  of  which  there 
can  bcalcfs  rcafonable  account  given,  then  of  putting  it  in  the  prefenc 
tenfe  in  EngliOi.     2.  That  the  enaUage  or  change  of  tenfe  is  frequent 
cb.  II.  14.  KKa>iJ.i9ov  in  the  prefeni tenfe  for  the  future,  and  here  a'^a- 
6rff74fc  Z7i  for  hv  or  h>j,  and  is  the  next  v.  J'iJ'ihvra.i  in  the  preter  for 
the  prcfent,  and  Cofiyictsttthtre,  not,  hath  been,  but  is  fanftified    or 
if  in  the  preter  lenfc,  yet  that  to  be  underftoodofa  paft  thing,  yet  con- 
cinued,  as  a^KpTM  John  3.18.  notes  an  aft  ftill  continued  in  force    To 

ihe[e  two  l  reply  briefly^  and  firH  to  the  forme/  (  the  fume  ivhich  hee'had 
mentioned  before y  and  excepted  agam^  as  an  excefii-4  my  paraphrafe    but 
both  there  and  here  without  the  leafl  caufe  ,  )   For  in  my  paraphrafe  i  looh 
upon  Wtiu^j-iasa  verb  of  the  preter  tenfe  ̂   and  atfuch  onely  adapt  the  fenfe 
to  it,  referring  it  not  to  future  hopes,   but  to  pa(l  experiments  or  examples  ■ 
onely  becaufe  examples  are  rhetorical  fyllog'fmes^  and  what  hath  been  fre. 
quemly  experimented  way  alfo  reafonably  be  hoped,  ifuppofe  that  the  .-ipe» 
jilefo  meant  ihefe  examples^  as  grounds  of  hoping  the  li^e  for  the  future  not 

making  (bis  of  the  future  any  pan  oftbefen/e  of  <\  yjx  f  i  in  :he  preter  'but 
explicating  thero  hoy  no-' ^  or  rational  importance  (which  is  fomervhat  more 

then  the  Th'^yov  of  the  Apo$lesfpeech^  ̂ nd  fu^pofingthis  conclujion  to  lye bid  under  this  premife,  as  it  is  ordinary  In  all  difcouifeto  fet  down  ihe  ■  re- 
mifes,  difiinSlly  leaving  the  concMon  by  every  oner  reafon  to  be  drawn  fern 

thence, with  out  feitingit  down  explicitly.' 
Anfw.  Thar  the  i>r,  in  his  piraphrafe  qu.  4.  §,  ̂  r.  of  his  letter,  put 

fomuchas  I  have  r\o\t6,Keviewpirt.i,feB.x6oivth\ch  there  is  nothing 
in  the  text  cxprcffed,  is  not  juftified  by  this  plea.  For  what  ever  addi- 

tion 
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tion  a  paraphraft  be  allowed,  yec  fure  no  paraphraA  Is  allowed  to  dx> 

prefs  thai  wbich  he  conceives  is  deducib'c  from  the  lenfe  of  the  words 
in  thirteen  lines,  and  the  fenfe  it  lelf  onel;  in  three,  and  efpcciajly  when 
he  lafes  that  inhisparaphrafeas  the  ground  of  his  argument  for  his 
pofition,  which  hath  not  a  word  in  ihe  text  to  icadc  to  that  inference. 
Sure  I  had  great  caafe  to  except  againft  bis  paraphrafc,  which  was  fa 
monftrous  astebc  defc<3ive  in  fetting  down  what  was  ihe  chief  thing  to 
be  heeded  in  the  Apoftles  fpecch,  to  wit,  the  relation  o{  husband  arid 
wife,  and  fo  extremely  exuberant,as  to  exprefs  that  as  done  often, which 
is  mentioned  in  the  fingulat  Bumber  onely,  and  afcribc  t!ie  fsnftifyirg 
to  the  converffltion  not  at  all  expreflcd,  and  put  in  a  long  inference 
that  liath  no  intimation  in  tiie  text,  and  mention  an  ad  of  the  Church, 
of  which  there  is  no  inkling  there  or  near  it,  or  any  where  ejfe  in  Scri- 

pture, and  fo  many  wayes  corrupting  the  fcnfe,  as  I  fhcw  nbi  fupra.^  c- 
fpecially  in  the  main  fuppofing  a  mention  made  of  a  husband  converted 
by  the  wife,  and  yctthe  husband  expreflcd  by  the  Apoftle  as  continu- 

ing an  unbelicvei ,  and  a  husbands  being  fanftificd  by  the  wife  which  is 

ever  afcribed  to  Gods-  fpirit,  never  to  any  Apoftl",  to  make  that  which 
ii  ufcd  as  a  reafon  of  lawfulnefs-as  if  it  were  a  motive  from  an  advantage, 
to  make  that  as  a  Rhetorical  motive,  which  i.  a  Logical  proof,  to  make 

that  which  was  a  rare  ccntingent  event,  which  might  and  'n\  likely  cid as  «ften  fail  as  a  convincing  argument  to  fettle  the  confcience  in  the 
lawfulnefs  of  cohabitation,  with  other  faults,  as  being  fo  audacious  an 
attempt,  as  i  think  no  approved  writer  can  bee  Aiewed  to  have  made^ 
nor  any  confideraie  Reader  will  allow  of.  Nor  would  it  ever  have  come 
into  my  thoughts,  that  fo  learned  a  man  as  Dt  Hammond  is,  fliouJd  have 
vettced  fuch  a  conceit  as  this  is  in  his  Letter  and  jinnetatiuns^  did  I  not 
findchimfeiio  maintain  what  the  Qhxtchoi  England ̂   that  is  the  Pre- 
lares  held  or  appointed,  as  others  what  the  Scoitijh  or  New-E»glijh 
Churches  approve  of. 

As  for  his  excufc  of  hlsdealing  in  his  parapbrafe,  it  is  too  narrow  a 
plajfter  for  fuch  a  fore.  For  neither  is  any  thing  i  cer,  7.  14.  fee 
down  as  an  example  to  move  the  will  the  judgement  being  before  fer- 
led,  aor  any  Rhetorical  fyllogifm,  ufed,  but  a  Logical;  as  the  tcrmes 

^--eTrta;tf,  ufed  Rom.  ii.6.  i  cor.  15.  14,  18,  29,  &c,  fhew,  nor 
dorh  the  Dr.  prove,  but  fuppofe  the  Apollle  fo  meant ;  noi  doth  be  an- 

fw<T  the  allegations  I  bring  to  the  cot^trary,  Kf'^ieiv  par.  2,  §.  i6.  And 
bis  words  here  do  imply  as  if  this  were  the  concluficn,  that  it  is  proba. 
ble  and  aground  of  hope,  that  the  unbelieving  yo^e  feUow  mil  be  converm 
ted  by  the  believer  Mibiw(i»g,and  this  the  prcmifcj/tfy  it  hath  often  fo  come 
topafiy  whereas  there  is  not  the  leaft  intimation  of  ttiat  conclulion  in  the 

text,  and  itismanifeft  by  the  term  iyap  for']  that  v.  14.  is  a  proof of  the  determination  or  conclufion  t/.  r  2, 1 5.  concerning  the  lawfulnefs 
of  married  ptrfofls  living  together  in  difparity  of  religion,  not  of  Dr. 
Uxmmondi  imagined  as  tacitely  implied  concluiion. 

But  bee  faith.  <'  Wherein  that  I  was  not  miftaken,  I  bad  allaffu- 
"  ranee  from  v.  16.  where  the  argument  h  preft,  and  the  concla^on 
V inferred  more  cxpljcitdy.   For  wbatknoweft  thou  Owifc^  whether 

Yyyy  y  "thou 



"thou  fnalt  fare  thy  husbasd  "^  and  the  like  mentioned  In  the  para- 
"phralcfrcui  i  Fet.  5.  i. 

At,[w.  Dr.  Hamffiendhai  noaffurancefrora-y.  if.  that  the  unbelie- 
ving husband  is  oft  convened  by  the  wife  ;  the  ihing  being  exprcffcd  fo 

doubtfully  as  an  uncertain  contingent  though  portlbk ,  and  /o  whh 

feme  hope  fperable,  IH'mom.  com.  in  i  Cor.  7.  1 4.  m  dubiiim  quidem 
'ofuit  fsdfemfcr  ambiguam  meinu  evenhe credtndafant.']  much  leTs  that there  is  a  condufion  of  the  probability  of  the  converting  r.f  the  infidel 

yo^ic.fellov.',  v.  li.dcduciblc  frem  the  examp'eand  expcriaaentof  what 
was  d  one  in  time  paft,  v.  i  €,  beirg  neither  explication  nor  preof  of  what 
jj  laid  V,  14.  but  a  motive  to  ratke  the  thing  determined  as  Javvfull,  v, 

11,13.  morefwauble,  or  a  motive  to  what  is  faid'c.  if.  tbac  Godbatb 
called  m  inpejice.     In  my  apprehcnfion  if  v.  14.  were  as  the  Dr.  mcancs, 
the  unbelieving  husband  hath  been  faBdified,  that  is  convened  b/ the 
wife  often,  and  therefore  it  is  probable,  or  there  is  a  ground  of  hope,  or 
h  h  to  be  prefumed,  It  will  be  fo  for  the  future,  the  Apoftlc  had  faid  the 
fame  f .  1 4.  which  is  faid  v.  16,  and  fo  there  would  f.ave  been  a  meer 
tautology  in  the  Apoftles  fpceches,  which  Is  not  to  bee  conceived.    As  for 
I  Pec,  31.  though  ic  (hew  fuch  an  event  pofTible,  yet  not  frcquent,nor 
is  there  in  Peters  words  the  leaft  hint  that  Fault  words  i  C0r.  7.14.  are 

to  be  underftood  as  t'l  c  Dr.  would  have  them.   But  the  Dr.  hath  another 
ftiing  to  bis  bow,  which  he  thus  urgcih. 

"  And  herein  {  have  the  authority  of  Sr.  H'mom  ;  as  for  nay  ren- 
"dring  kvyvn:-^  by  the  woman(fo  I  find  it  fer/nulierem  in  his  y.Epift, 
'■  adiottam^  and  f"  Alariram  yicimtu  in  hUfcbo/ia  aflurcJ  uSj  all  the 
"copicsancicnt  and  printed  read  it  J  fo  alfo  for  this  part  of  my  pata- 
'.' phrafe.  He  produccih  an  example,  becaufe  (faith  he  on  the  pjace)  ic 
'hath  often  happened  that  the  husband  hath  been  gained  by  the  wi  c^ 
'•'•  according  to  thit  of  St.  P<.'*r,  that  If  any  man  believe  not  the  word^ 
"■  he  fhould  without  the  word  be  gained  by  the  converfarion  of  the  wife^ 
''  that  is,  that  when  they  fhall  fee  them  changed  to  the  be  ter,  all  may 
"know  that  the  law  of  God  might  have  been  taken  in  exchange  for  To 
'^  inveterate  a  cufton-se.  Andfe againEp.  j.adLxtam^  fpeaking  of  the 
"  like  example,  wehavc well  (faith  he)  and  happily  eT?peded(i.  e.  not 
"  mift  oft;ur  expeflation)  an  holy  andfaithfull  houfe  fanflifics  an  un- 
"  believer,  adding  his  concelpt,  {.hzijupter  himfelf  if  he  had  had  fuch  a 
'•'•  kinj-ed,  might  have  been  brought  to  the  faith  of  Chrift. 

Anfw.  '  fis  true  that  Hierem  comment,  in  1  Cor.  7.  14.  reads  per  mu. 
imem^  but  in  Ep  7  ad  Latum  he  rcacis  i»KX«rfi,  and  Augu^.  torn  7.  /  2, 
depeceat.  merit.  &  remif.  c.  if.  and  that  in  Hierom  in  both  places  the 
terms  fideUm  and  fideli  are,  but  not  in  Augu^.  though  he  render  the  la- 

ter pare  thus,  &  ftmHificatur  midiet  infidelit  in  fratre.  And  I  find  in 
ihc  ffholies  ofEraJmuf  oiRoterddfa,  on  Hiertms  Epiftte  to  Utta  rhis  th« 

firA  note.  For  be  u  fanci'ified  ]  The  place  is  yvitb  S.  Paul  in  the  former 
Epiflleto  the  Corinthians  cap.  7.  In  the  ancient  copies  we  find  written  iit 

the  kiuband^net  by  tbe  btabaa'd^  and  in  the  wife,  not  by  the  wo^an,  for  the Gretlibithit,  For  tbembelievi»ibnibanA  is  fan{iified  in  tbewifty  and 
ibe  tt»beiieying  wife  intbebmband^  Mwetver  wbattht  Interfreter  adds 

\btlitvtv 



Ibelitver  Md  believir]  be  hath  done  for  explkaiion.  By  which  It  may  ap- 
pear, that  Erafmus  faith  oiiicrwifc  then  the  Dr.  faith  Marianm  ViUoriut 

doth,  and  for  my  p.rt  I  imagine  Erafmui  is  the  more  credible  fcboliaft 
of  the  two.  Tis  true  that  Hierom  com,  i»  i  Cor.  7. 14.  hath  the  words 
cbe  Dr.  allegetb,  but  then  he  addeih,  which  the  Dr.  leaves  out.  IteKS  i. 
deo  vir  &  uxor  invkem  fatiBificuTUur  ;  ,,  tila ex  tradkione  Dtif^nBxluni 
nKptta.  That  ii,  Liliervife  therefore  the buiband  and  Tvifenreto  each  other 
cr  f St  each  other,  or  in  courfc  func^ified,  becaufe  ly  the  tradition  ef  God 
mariaies  are  holy ̂   rvbich  exprefeih  Hicromcsfecond  atid  belter  thoughts. 
By  which  u  may  appear  that  Hierom  took  ofAyi'.ti^i  as  i{  i;  were  in  the 
prcfcnt  tcRle.  And  for  the  other  place  of  liiirom  it  is  true,  Hierom  bath 
the  words  the  Dr.ciies,  if  the  wordL/fl^-fwJbe  not  p-;t  for[^yoai'«w]  cr 

fotae  fuch  word  as  Erifmm  c'  inks.  But  then  it  is  plain  from  the  words 
Uii  out  by  rhe  Dr.  Jam  candntatus  efi  fidei  quern  fiHe)um  &  nepotum  ere- 
desi  turba  circumdat.Tbn  is, He  is  as  one  that  would  be  baptiydytvbo  hnib 
tL  company  efbilievingtbildren  &  grandchildren  about  him.Thu  the  fan^j- 
lying  is  not  made  the  privilcdge  of  the  husband  in  rtfpeft  of  his  wife,  or 
of  the  children  by  the  paren;,  but  alfo  the  grandfather  is  conceived  like- 

ly to  be  fanftified  by  the  children  and  grandchildren,  and  all  is  afcnbcd 
to  example  andinftruftion,  with  this  exprcfs  fpeech,  Finnt  noji  vafciin. 
tur  chrihianl ;  chri^ians  are  made,  not  burn  fufh.  And  though  Hiaor/ie 

faith  of  L.cf(*"i daughter  Paula,  that  {he  was  prius  chrifio  confecrata  quxm 
genita.  »nd  (he  bad  conceived  her,  ante  votls  quam  utero^  yet  the  words 
cui  imperatoriy  cui  excrcitui  nutriatar,  cut  promifa  y?f,  regis  amplexibus 
paraty  de  fpiritualibus  nuptiU  fcifcitxntem^  do  feem  to  me  to  imitate  that 
young  PiXtt/dwasnot  then  baptized,  which  if  right  i:  is  manifcft,  that 
children  of  believers  were  not  baptized  ordinarily  then  in  infancy.  And 
mc  think?  the  words  of  Hierom  in  his  commentary  on  i  cor.  7.14.  on  the 

words.  Elf e  fhould  your  children  be  unclean^  but  now  are  they  holy  -,  if  it 
were  notfo  as  l  fay  your  children  would  yet  remain  infidels  ;  for  it  would 
efien  happen  that  the  children  wo  hid  follow  thofe  parents^  who  bid  belie- 
ved.  Upon  which  hope  be  would  have  it  believed^  that  the  other  might  bee 
faved  as  weU  by  the  examle  ef  the  children  as  by  the  marriage ;  (hew  that 
Hierom  undcrftooi  not  the  holine^  of  the  children^oi  ihcir  baptifm  in  in- 

fancy, but  of  their  embracing  the  faith,  by  following  the  cxaraplc  of 
the  believing  parent,  and  in  like  manner  the  unbelieving  parent  was 
fandificd  according  to  him,  as  well  by  the  example  of  the  children  as 
the  marriage.  So  that  however  Dr.  Hammonds  paraphrafe  in  the  fore- 

part feems  tohavc  fome  countenance  from  tbefc  paffsgcs  ofHierome^  yet 
che  latter  parr  is  expounded  clean  befides  the  Drs.  minde^  and  tiic  palTa-  , 
gcs  yeeld  us  fuch  bints  of  the  not  baptizing  of  iofants  of  believers,  as 
do  overthrow  his  conceit  j  as  if  the  infants  of  believers  were  then  ordi- 

narily baptized. 
Dr.  Hammond  Add^.  Asforbiszdanfwer,  lacl(ttowiedgefuckEnal. 

iages  to  be  otdinaryin  the  Hebrew,  and  fome:  imes,  but  more  rarely,  found  in 
the  a.ebtai7JLvgGreel{S  or  HeUenifts^  anAconfequently,  that  where  the comw 
ttxt  will  not  bear  the  fenfe  of  the  tenfe  whicbis  ufed,  there  may  bt  plate  for 
tbii  Grammaikal  figure^  vbicb  yet  is  not  to  be  mttdt  uft  of  unntseffofHy, 

Y  y  y  y  y  2  ^^^^iz 
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Jscd/dlngly  if  there  were  ajiy  eonvhcittgreafen  oferedy  that  l^yids-m  i« 
tbe  preter  tenfe  ]  couLd  not  be  born,  Jjhould  net  then  doubt  to  interpret  it  by 
thii  figure,  either  in  tbe  prefent  orjome  ether  tenfe  :  But  rvbtn  (  as  here  it 
is  evident )  there  is  no  fuch  neceftty.  then  i .  /  cannot  thinly  fit  to  do  f», 
(  tis  dangerous  to  forfal^e  the  liieral  fenfe,  rvben  it  may  be  commedioufly 
retained^  a^d  fly  to  either  a  Rhetorical  or  Gramnntical  figure  ;)  and  ha- 
-ving  no  motive  to  defo,  I  am  next  to  conftder,  what  is  the  properefi  impor. 
tame  of  that  pbrafe  in  that  tenfe  vf herein  it  is  ufed,  and  thfn  I  could  not  ( I 
believe  )  have  fallen  upon  anj  thing  more  natural^  then  that  tbe  pt  eterform 
of  fpeech  referred  to  thepajl  experiences ,  &c.  This  is  a  fuH  fatisfaSlion  to 
his  anjtver, 

Anfw.  1.  The  Drs.  acknowledging  xhxx^uchEnaUagesmAyhe,  and 
fomecimes  are,  (hews  chac  hh  interpretation  is  not  neccHary,  and  there- 

fore his  inference  thereupon  not  certain,  which  it  enough  to  make  gootj 
myanfwer.a  .  Ic  is  to  me  a  convincing  reafon,  that  there  is  an  £»,2i7.gc 
of  the  prefer  tenfe  for  the  prefervt,  not  onely  becaufc  Camerarim  and 
other  learned  men  conceive  fo,  and  our  Tranflaiors  fo  render  i  j  but 
alfo  becaufc  fa/  the  making  it  to  import  an  experience  paftnnely,  a 
fcnfe  is  brought  in  ̂   as  I  have  liewcd  jn  n>y  Examen,  par.^.feH.i.  in 
jhe  firft  part  of  the  Review y  fed.  i  j,  &c.  in  the  fecond  part  of  the  Re- 
viftPyfeS.iS.  )  which  IS  neither  agreeing  with  the  words,  nor  pertinent 
or  accommodate  to  the  matter  of  the  Apoftlc  fpeech  3.  However  the 
Dr.  believe,  yet  it  is  dicwcdhirc,  and  Review  par. 2.  feci.'  6.  that  to  rc«; 
fer  the  fandifying  I  C5^.7. 1  4  to  paft  experiences,  is  not  natural.  For 
the  Apoftles  fpeech  being  a  reafon,  not  of  the  comnicdnufnefs  of  living 
tog  thor  indiiparity  oi  ReHgion,  (  for  if  it  h^dbeen  at  1  ,  thty  could 
have  better  refolved  tht-rafelves  then  the  Apoftle,  ye?,  they  could  have 
re/ured  the  ApoAie,  and  letor  cd  his  reafcn  apamft  i.j . ,  wc  find  it  net 
fo  by  cxpcriente,  )  but  of  the  lawfulncfs,  the  rcafontmuft  be  conceived 
to  iinpott  rightj  not  evenc ;  and  fo  the  fpeech  i"*  not  of  what  h»th  been, 
which  onely  mcnrins  experience,  but  of  what  is  de-u^e,  or  is  lawful!; 
ind  »i  Pifcator  rightly  5f/>o2.  ift  i  Cof.7,14.  SanBtficatuseff]  ideH, 
ufuiiliius ta fanc^:US ,& tonfcientiam  uxoris  nonUdens  cenceffu;  efi.  And 
in  this  manner  it  is  i.fual  to  exorefi  fuch  fentenccs  in  cht  preter  tenfe, 
yet  te  be  expounded  by  an  EnaUage,  as  in  the  lame  Chapter  the  nr xr  v. 

J^iJis^alai  isin  the  pietcr  t;nfe,  )ci  rightly  rend-  d  I  is  net  under  bon- 
dage^ ]  ̂.34.  wff-tip/va/  tberei  difference^  v,ig.aiyi},.xKy<cv  ■■  is  fhort^ 

1  for. 8.  3.  l'yvw<:dit  isifjfown,  .  Cor.  4.  4.  ■AJ>K*'ifJua/  am  jufttfied, 
\  Cor. ii,i.  %riixa,7-:  yedefiand,  x-.iS,  d'^ahofjo  are  peri fhedy  \  £"«»•, 
16  9.  aviuiyi  is  Opened,  Tit.  i.ij  {Jiiu.iAy\i>  are  defiled,  yiyfctTrlat 
ufually  is  written^  Mattb.i^.  1 1.  ̂J'olat  is  given. 

yet  ("faich  the  Dr.)  /  may  in  the  id.  place  ex  abundanti  addthut 
much  more,  that  the  utmofi  he  can  pretend  to  by  thetnallage  (  whether  oftbi 
preter  for  the  prefent,  or  of  the  preter  under  flood  of  a  paH  thing  yet  conti^ 
Kued  )  Has  commodious  for  my  interpre  ation  at  the  preter  is :  For  if  it  be 
i^f  be  prefent,,  then  the  import  ante  will  la^  that  it  is  a  matter  of  prefent 
ia^!yeitptsenct',  if  in  the  pafi  continued,  then  that  it  is  matter  both  ofpaH 
^Hfi^efentQifferitnUf  that  tbe  unbtlitver  isthm  fought  upon  kytbeko. tieverl, 
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lUvtr^  and  bfoiigbt  into  the  Church  by  BiLptifm,  and  this  a  ]ufl  gvound  of 
bo;:e,  that  fo  it  may  be  again  in  any  f articular  inSance^  and  fo  a  competent 
motive  thu  the  believing  wife  fhould  abide  with  the  iti^del husband^  and 
not  depart  as  long  as  he  wiU  live  peaceably  with  her :  And  this  furewas 
S.  Hjcroms  undo  (iaadiug  in  the  words  nexly  cited,  the  Apo^le  ma^es 
inliancc,  froduceth  example  tb^it  this  hath  (and  doth)  erdinarily  comt 
to  pd/?  ;  And  to  that  alfo  agrees  the  i6ih.  verfe,  For  how  f(nowe(i 
tbeu.  Sec. 
Anfrv,  I.  If  it  be  in  the  prefent  tcnfc,  the  importance  will  not  br, 

that  it  ib  a  mauec  of  prcfcnt  daily  experience,  unlcfs  it  be  proved  the 
term  IfanJtifiedl  notes  an  iterated  evrnr,  which  I  conceive  and  ihinfc  I 
have  proved  to  import  right  or  iawfulnefs,  fo  as  that  the  fenfe  is^  the 
unbelieving  husband  is  fanftifiedto  or  in  refpeft  of  bis  wife  (  as  Bc-s^a^ 
Tifcator^  Grotiui,  &c.  do  conceive  )  that  is,  lawfully  ufed,  which  Is  the 
onely  fenfe  that  fits  the  determination  of  the  Apoftle,    which  is  not  of 
the  convcniencv  or  conmodioufnefs  or  advantage  in  living  together,  but 
of  :hc Iawfulnefs,  v.ii,!^.    Nor  if  it  be  in  the  pafl  continued,  will  ic 
fit  the  Drs.  fenfe.  For  the  Drs.  fenfe  is  as  if  fanQification  were  the  fame 

witnco  \Terfionj   but  that  is  an  aft  tranfeunr,  paftjand  not  continued  j 
and  if  it  include  baptifm,  as  the  Dr.  would  have  it,  the  fenfe  ih 'uld  be. 
The  unbelieving  husband  hath  6een  converted,  and  brought  to  baptifm^ 
and  continues  to  be  converted  and  brought  to  baptifm  by  the  converfa- 
tion  of  the  wife  j  which  cannot  be  faid  of  the  pcrfon  faid  to  befanftlfi- 
cd.*  Yea,   there  is  no  lefs  then  an  itBplicitecontradiftion  in  the  words 
fo  expounded  ;    for  rhen  ii  fliould  be  thus  meant.  The  unbelieving  hus- 

band (  remaining  an  unbeliever,  as  the  Apuflles  I'pccch  fuppofetb,  eJfe 
it  were  not  appjfite  to  the  cafe  v,\  i,i  3.)  is  and  continues  to  be  wrought 
upon  by  the  believer,  and  brought  into  the  Church  by  baptlfra.  Yet 
werethi^expofition  allowed,  it  would  no  whit  avail  to  the  Drs,  pur» 
pofc,  unlefs  the  futurity  of  the  fame  aft  wcreimplied  in  that  imagined 

fert'e  of  the  Dr.  For  it  is  not  the  event  paft  that  is  the  motive  of  coha- 
bitation, but  the  hope  of  that  which  may  be  *  And  yet  the  Dr.  tels  us  in 

his  panphrafe,  he  bel^s  upon  y^yin^)  as  avert  ef  the  pretir  teafe,  and  as 
fttcb  onely  adapts  the  fenfe  to  it,  referring  it  not  to  future  hopes    but  to  pa(i 

experiences  or  examples.  Ye- he  faith,  the  Apo^leproduceth  example,  and 
to  that  alfo  exactly  agrees  the  1 6ihy.  Tor  how  ̂ neweji  thou,  &c.  which 
doth  not  at  all  mention  an  example  or  paft  experience,  which  could  nsc 
be  not  done  being  once  done,  but  onely  an  u  certain  anddoubtlull  fu- 

turity.   So  that  in  this  again  t'^.e  Drs,  fpeechcs   'oenterfcre,  and  his 
fptcc    Is  moft  fal  e,  that  the  words  v.i  6.  do  eraBly  agree  with  the  mean- 

ing of  the  forepart  of  the  14th. -y,  as  the  Dr.  expounds  it.    I  omit  that 
there  is  not  a  word  that  intimate*  the  bringing  into  the  Church  by  bap- 

tifm J  and  i  there  werc,ir  would  itnporc  a  ftrange  experience  of  a  wives 
bringing  her  husband  into  the  Church  by  biptifm,  which  cannon   be 
avoided  by  faying  through  her  perfwafion  it  is  done  by  another ;  For 
the  Text,exprcfly  affigns  the  fanftification,  what  or  however  it  be,  te 
the  wives  individu:»l  pcrfon,  if  ihen,toheras  an  agent  it  is  done  by  her, 
Bu?  I  havc&id  fo  much  here, and  Rmeiv  ii.far,f$^,i€t  ef  thiscxpo, 

'    "     -  '  '         '    ~        '  fnionj' 
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/iiiooj  as  me  thinks  Hiould  make  chiscxpodtion  of  the  Dr.  to  be  exploded 
by  the  learned. 

Yet  he  writes  further  thus.  "  As  for  Mr.  T.  bis  inftances  of  Enallaee^ 
"  though  now  I  may  fafely  yeeld  them  ail,  and  rather  gain  then  lofe  by 
"  them,  I  fliall  yet  in  the  iatt  place  add  my  fcnfe,  that  no  one  of  them  is 
'any  way  convincing  5  thitoi  HKayAvoi^  is  not,  c.  11.14.  forhispaffi- 
''  on  was  now  fo  near  approaching,  that  it  might  rery  fitly  be  rcprcfcn- 
"  ted  as  prefcnt,  and  fo  that  be  the  force  of  the  prefeni  tenfe. 

jdnfw.  This  inftanccis  convincing, that  enaliage of  tcnfeii  fotnetimcft 
ufed,  it  being  ufcd  in  this  place,  as  Pifeat.  fchobe  in  locum ^  Enal/aei 
tempons  &  mslaphora.  And  the  Drs,  reafon  doth  no  whir  weaken  itee 
allegation  of  it  j  for  that  which  notes  Taulo  pofifutwum,  a  future  near 
appiouhitig^  is  not  without  an  enxUage  exprefled  by  the  prefcnt  tcnfe. 
And  for  the  enallags  in  axd^fjakr/fy  Lconccive  with  the  Drs.  g^cd 
leave,  thatufually  ihe  Greeks  exprcfs  by  mV  or  km  what  the  Apoftfe 
doih  by  gr/ ,  an  J  fo  there  is  an  enallage  of  tenfe  or  mood  ;  and  for 

J^I'^'hvla.ij  v.:^.  if  an  enaUage  be  not  conceived,  then  ic  nnift  not  im- 
part the  prefcnt  tenfe  at  alljwhereas  the  Dr.^tAHti'itnotcsthepretcr  tenfe yet  continued^  which  is  all  one  as  to  f«y  it  notes  the  prefcnt  tenfe,  which 

without  an  eaaSage  it  could  not  do.  As  for  n<iK;i\'li^  /<"E'  3.18..  I  won- 
der the  Dr.  would  intimate  as  if  it  were  produced  by  me  to  the  prejudice  of 

the preter tenfe ̂ vihcn  my  very  words  fay exprefly  it  notes  apaUtbingytt 
C0f!tinued,  and  bring  it  to  that  purpofe:  But  now  this  ii  far  from  being 

ftill  perfe£ily  agreeable  ts  bis  notion  of  r^'irat^  the  unbeliever 9ft  hath 
been^  and  daily  is  converted,  and  brought  to  baptifm  by  thebeliever,  is  ap- 

parent, in  that  the  continuation  of  the  condemnation, /o&.j.i 8.  isonel/ 
in  refpcd  of  legal  force  and  vcrtue ;  but  ihe  fanHification  i  Corj.j^.  is 
as  he  expounds  it,  a  meer  tranfcunt  a^  that  imports  no  kgal  rjghr, 
force,  and  vertue,  and  therefore  cannot  be  fald  to  be  continued  as  the 
other  can.  And  bow  vain  the  Drs.  fenfe  is,  and  how  juftifiable  my  in- 
terpretation  is  by  an  enallage,  is  (hewed  before. 

SECT.  xcin. 

Dr.Himmotidsrendring  [by]  i  Cor.7.14.  isrefeHed,  andmyundring 

iv  [  to  ]  ]u^iped. 

S£J?.J.  The  Dr.  oraiiting  what  I  faid,  tha-  if  \v  be  rendrcd  [  in  ] 
i(  fcrves my  turn,  not  hi>  unlefs  it  be  proved  it  muft  be  rendred  [  iy J 

and  his  fupplcT.ent  \_hy  the  company  and  converfation  of  the  believer  1^ 

proved  faith  fomewhai  to  my  reafon  of  adhermgto  the  reading  of  'cy 
I  Cor.7\m.  by[/fl]  i.bscaitfe  this  fecms  to  me  tbef^ireft,  eafleft,  and 

moft  congruous  fenfe.  But  i.  hctelsrae  this  is  the  begging  of  the  quefli. 
W,  that  tt  is  fuch  mujl  net  be  here  fuppofed  ivhen  it  (hoi.ld  be  proved.  To 

which  I  reply,  1.  if  it  be  the  faireft,  cafieft^  and  moft  congruous  fenfe, 

itisfome  proof,   x.  That  it  is  the  oncly  Icnfc  which  can  ftand  with  the 
words 
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Word  s  and  fcope  •(  the  Apoftle,  and  is  avouched  fo  by  learned  men^  an* 
cicni  and  later  Protcftams  and  Papifts,  is  {hewed  at  large  in  my  Extrcit. 

feil.l.  Eximtn,par.^.ftcl.9  Review, par. i .f«a.i i ̂ &c.  ber e J ecf. 7 t^&c. 
Refutat.  of  Dr.  Savage  hit  pofitlon  in  latine^  feSl.9.  Antidote^  fe£l.j.  bc- 
fidcs  what  occurs  in  my  ̂po/o£j/,  pojlfcript,  plea,  which  is  abundantly 
fafficicntfor  acquitting  me  from  begging  the  queftion,  which  he  doth  (o 
imp  rtunely  urge.  J.  That  the  Dr.  rather  begs  the  qucftion  then  proves 
his  interpretation,  hub  and  will  appear  in  this  and  the  former  view  ta- 

ken of  it. 
Bur  'he  Dr.  fullies  the  beauty  of  my  fcnfc  oftVe  Apoftlei  words  thus, 

'•  fbc  fairacfsofthe  ftnfe  (fimply  taken)  is  not  attempted  to  bee  pro- 
'  ved,  which  yet  doth  ftand  in  great  need  of  it  j  For  befide  the  redim- 
'•dince,  or  unufual  fenfe  off:',  fome  other  paits  oi  the  rendering  are 

'' none.of  the  faireft,  IKs  i.  the  believer  may  abide'}  as  if  it  were  fimply 
"  free  to  abide  or  not  abide,  whereas  in  the  prefcnt  cafe  (  when  the  un- 
"  believer  is  willing  to  abide  with  the  believer)  the  believer  is  by  the 
"  ApoftlecounfcUedat  leaft,  if  not  commanded  (and  that  is  more  then  a 
'' liicrcy  that  he  may.)  To  him  the  Apoftle  faith  (and  his  fayings  have 
''  fure  authority  with  them  )  fu?  ctiiirv  let  him  not  put  away.  Nay  the 
"  interdift  of  Chrift  belonging  to  all  but  that  one  cafe  of  fornicaijen, 
*'  Mat.  5.  and  Mat.  19.  it  is  evident  that  by  force  thereof  the  believing 
"  man  muft  not  put  away  the  unbeliever,  that  is,  guilty  of  no  more  but 
*' unbelief.  And  accordingly  the  preface  7T>Ti  Se^oimi?  ^  But  for  the 
"  reft  (or  for  the  other  queftions  v.  i,  ̂ ,8,  lo.  fay  I,  not  the  Lord) 
"muft  be  applied  not  to  the  immediate  confequents  of  the  believers  not 
*'  putting  away  the  unbeliever,  that  will  ftay  with  him  C  ̂̂ ^  t^at  hsd 
"  been  determined  by  Chrift  in  the  negativcjbut  to -y.!  5,  I^the  unbc- 
*'lieving  depart,  i.e.  if  the  unbeliever  will  notdwellwihthebelieyerj 
*'  except  the  believer  forfakc  his  or  her  religion,what  ihall  be  dene  then? 
*'  And  to  that  the  Apoftlescounfel  is,  that  marriage  inflaves  not  the  be- 

-  *'  licver  fo  far.  AH  which  is  a  competent  prejudice  to  that  part  or  Mr. 
"  T.  his  fcnfc,  The  believer  may  abide  j  For  if  that  bee  it  even  when 
*' the  unbeliever  is  willing  to  abide,  then  fhe  may  alfo  depart,  if  fhcc 
"  rather  chufe,  which  will  be  found  contrary  to  Chrifts  prccep-, 

jinfw.  NU  tamreSie  diHum  ifuod  nonpofftt  male  imerpretando^  depra- 
varier,  as  the  Dr.  doth  here.  *1  is  true  I  did  in  the  fecond  part  of  this 
Review  Seci.  i6.p.  31 9,  jio.  fay  (and  gave  reafons  of  it)  that  the  Apo- 
ftle  I  Cor.  7.  1 X,  1 3.  did  dot  forbid  leaving  each  other,  buc  refolvc  one- 
ly  the  lawfulnefs  of  living  together,  but  this  did  not  intimate  as  if  the 
believer  tvert  [imply  free  to  abide  or  not  abide  tvith  the  unheHevivg  yol^e- 
fellow  willing  to  live  with  her  ̂   that  when  the  unbeliever  is  wiSing  to  abide 
the  believing  wife  may  alfo  depart  if  fhe  rather  chufe,  but  this,  that  notwith. 
Handing  thccontinuancc  of  the  unbelief  of  the  husband,  the  wife  might 
live  with  him,  it  was  not  unlawful!.  So  that  I  affcrted  not  a  liberty  o{ 
leaving  bitn  upon  any  caufc,  but  a  liberty  of  continuing  with  hiia,ilot- 
withftanding  that  reafon  ;  and  therefore  the  Dr.  did  illtoparaphrafc  v. 

It,  he  ought  not  to  put  her  oTvay,  v.  i ;? .  let  her  by  no  meanes  Separate' f/om 
Vit}it.  And  I  gave  fomc  reafon  from  -v,  1 5.  where  the  pcriniiting  to  de^ 
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pare  Is  A  tnaner  of  liberty,  as  the  word  [  is  not  in  bmdagt )  (htm^  and 
yet  the  word  L  as  much  imperative  as  v.  i  x,  1 1.  Ano  f  might  have  ad- 
dfd,that  V.  1 8.  let  bim  not  be  uncircumcifedytet  him  not  becvrcumcifcd^  are 
there  cxprcfllons  of  liberty,  not  oFduty  (as  the  reafon  v.  19.  fhcws)and 
yet  arc  as  imperative  as  the  forms  ufcd  v.  it,  15.  [Sw  before  of  this^f, 

tf  14,  4i  S,  it6»  ]  'Tis  true,  to  bccircumcifcd  might  be  forbidden  elfc- 
where,  as  Gal.  y.  x,  j.  and  might  be  then  unlaw[ull,and  fa  it  niigh-  be 
forbidden  in  other  texts  for  the  belivcr  to  leave  husbanj  except  in  cafe 
of  fornication,  bat  in  thefc  texts  liberty  oncly  is  exprcflcd,  in  the  one 
ot  living  together  notwithftanding  the  unbelief  of  the  one  party,  in  the 
other  continuing  in  that  ftaccofclrcumcifion  or  uncircumcifion,as  they 
were  in  when  they  were  firft  called  to  the  faith  ot  Chrift.  And  this  I 

think  the  Dr.  fliouid  prefer  as  the  moft  fuitabic  to  his  own  expohtion, 
fith  the  frev:jUenc  converfion  of  the  infidel  by  the  believer,  v,  1 4,  is  no  fie 
reafon  to  make  it  an  unlaw.fuU  thing  for  her  to  depart,  but  oncly  it  may 
be  fomc  motive  of  her  will  10  continue,  as  the  Dr.  makes  it.  And  I  con- 

ceive V,  1 7,  »o,  14.  are  tn  be  fo  expounded,  (ith  it  is  clear  that  to  be  a 
fervant,  or  unmarried  are  fomc  of  the  callings  there  mcniioned,3s  t/.ii, 
27,  x8,  Ihew,  but  if  it  were  a  command  ef  duty  meant,  v.  17.  20,  14. 
the  fervant  muft  remain  a  fervant  contrary  tot;.  %\.  and  theunma;ried 

n()t  marry,  contrary  to  -y.iS.  And  x>.  ̂ ^,  un  (hmywaiKgi  feel^  7iot  a. 

wi/"f,  being  as  pr  'hibiiive  a  form  as  m  d^nrco  v.  li,  13.  an  unmarri- ed mas  iliould  be  forbidden  to  woe  a  woman,  contrary  to  v,  28.  which 
exempts  marriage  from  fin.  So  that  indeed  all  thefe  imperative  (peeches 

"^^  '  *>  '5, '  5, 17,  18,  lo,  xi,i4,  27.  are  to  be  expounded  as  refolu. 
tions  of  liberty,  and  fo  precepts  of  indulgence,  not  abfolute  prohibiti- 

ons or  injunftioBs  of  what  may  in  no  cafe  be  done,  or  muft  be  done  as 
precepts  of  .-mfjire.  And  itis  as  when  a  perfon  fcrupling  whether  fhee 
may  be  married  to  a  Prieft  woing  her  is  refolved  thus,  let  her  not  for- 
fake  iii  n,  ftic  is  not  commanded  to  marry  bim,  but  refolved  (he  may  j 
fo  it  is  in  this  cafe.  Which  being  rightly  underftood,iherc  is  nothing  op- 

posite in  my  fpeech  to  Cbrifts  fpceches  Mattb  5.  or  19.  about  not  pur- 
ting  away  except  in  cafe  of  fornication,  nor  the  Apoftles  i  Cot.  7. 10. 
Nor  need  I  trouble  my  felt  whether  t;>''  ̂ o/tjs'  be  the  other  queftions, 
V.  1,  tf,  8,  10  though  1  think  it  fhould  have  been  then  tti^/  Kintav^  nor 
whether  it  be  to  be  applic  d  to  v.  \  y.  as  the  Dr.  would,  though  it  bee  in 
mya.prehenfioB  very  unlikely. 

Secondly, faith rhf  Dr.  In  thit  rendrin^^  iyict^n  is  engli(hed  (  not  by 
ii  Of  hatb  been  fanHifud^  but  )  by  its  as  if  be  rvere  fanSii^ed^  vfhicb  in* 

deed  aclino-ar' edge th  that  be  is  not,  truely  (in  any  fefpeSi)  fap^ified,  and 
theafuretbiiWiSheafirangecoi^ruHion,  ia-^'<rn  Y\yi<t7^<i)  the  unbelie. 
ver  ( is  notfun,1rfi;d  bnt)  u  as  if  he  were  fanSii^ed,  tvben  yet  litteruUy  ic 
muH  be  rendered  the  mheliever  hath  bem,  or  (tograttfie  Mr.  T.)  isor  con* 
tinuistobefan^tfied:  V or  vf bat  is  t bis  but  10  interpret  an  afirmative  by 
inte.fofing  a  negation,  be  is  avciifled,  by  he  is  net  ?  For  fo  afmedly  be  is 
nut,  if  be  onely  be  as  if  he  we  e. 

Anftv  .according  rorac,  'f'^'xs-"/ is  rendered  or  engliihed  [  »r  or 
hatb  been  fan^ified}  but  is  expounded  [is  asif  hecwcre  fan^ified] 

ai 
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1«  I  C«r.  io7  \B'*-racnf'n  iiT  rendered  or  engliilicd  [  *^'?>?&f/>r<\(?ij  yei 

by  Gi'tffiw expounded  am4t.  i  Cor.  lo.  i.  bapt'i-xjiii  funt^  ide},  quaft baptii^atifkiit.  Which  me  thinks  iV.ould  be  no  ftrangc  conftrudionto 
Dr.  Himmend^  who  by  his  anfwcr  to  Dr.  Ovvcncb.  j.  §.  i ,  i.  fecuis  to 

be' acquainted  with  t3r0tius  his  annotations  and  other  writings,  and  tcr 
account  ot  him  as  a  rcry  pious,  learned  judicious  raan.  In  this  expoift- 
tlon  wf  G?«>/ia  t'lcreis  as  much  an  interpretation  of  an  affirmative  by 
iaterp  fing  a  negation  as  in  mine]  the  like  I  may  fay  of  other  paflagcs  i» 

the  New  Fcfiamcnc,  as  when ir  is  faid  Hcb.  ii.  i:,  Viny.^s'/'i'i  dead 
er  filled  of  A  br  ah  in  then  alive,  Matth.  iz.  4J.  he  that  doth  therein  of 
bis  father  in  heaven  is  Cbrifis  mather,  who  never  bare  him  in  the  womb, 
Matih.  11.  ̂ .iheyprophane,  who  did  holy  fervice,  Matth. \f.i%,  ihty 

madethemfelves  Eunuchs^  who  were  not  gelded.  ' 
The  Dr.  adds,  niih  this  tetany  man  compare  the  interpretation  I  have 

given^ibe  unbeliever  hath  beenfanfiificd  by  the  believer^  i.  c.  examples  time 
ae  effuchai  have  been  thus  converted  from  their  unbeliefs  and  this  fenft 
inforcedby  the  interrogatien^  v.  \6,  For  tvhat  liuetveft  thou^  0  tvomar.^ 

•whether  ihoujhaitfave  tlnman,8cc.  And  by  S.  Peters  aphonfn  ef  daily 
obfervation  i  Pet.  j.  1.  tbehmband  that  tbeje'  ntt  the  word,  i.  c.  the  un. 
beiuver^  may  probably  bee  gained  by  tbe  convtrfationoftbercife^  ar.d  then 
Ut  him  impartially  paji  jndgem&ft,  tvbicb  in  thefaircfi  and  eafefi  rM. 
derin^. 

Aafvf,  Content:  If  6c  will  but  take  notice  of  this  cne  thing  (be* 
Mes  many  more  )  thac  the  urikeltevingbitibani^  mentioned  i  C^r.  7.  14-, 
it  faid  to  ̂ «/(i«S;^frf  even  then  when  he  was  an  unbeliever.  Which  is 
proved  from  the  text,  i.  The  unbelieving  buutiaiid,  and  wife ̂ v.ts.sre  ihe 
fame  with  the unbelievivgbuiband  and  wife  menz\oned  v.  ii,  15.  for  the 

expreffibn  v.  14.  isrclaive  tot'.  li,  13.  otherwife  ic  were  impertinent 
to  rcfolve  thcqueftion,  and  the  particle  [for  v.  14.]  fticwing  it  tebc 
•  reafonof  the  determination  z;.  i*,  ij.  plainly  proves  it  to  bee  meant 
of  the  fame  perfons  who  continued  unbelievers.  2.  From  v.  ly.  where 
ehe  refolution  of  the  doubt  is  continued ,  But  if  the  unbdiever  d2' 
part^  Ut  him  depart ;  which  is  not  to  bee  expounded  of  hioi  that  was  aa 
unbeliever  but  is  not,  but  of  him  who  i»  when  he  departs,  which  is  con- 
jirmcd  in  that  he  is  oppofed  to  «  brother  or  fifler,  who  if  be  were  converted 
fhould  be  a  brother,  j .  From  f ,  if.  wficre  ftill  the  unbeliever  mentio- 

ned V.  12, 13, 14, 1 5.  is  fuppofed  to  remain  an  unbeliever,  elfc  wby 
ihouldhls  faving  be  made  doubtfull  and  contingent  ?  And  if  the  Dr. 
ftand  to  his  own  conceit,  as  iff,  1*.  exactly  agreed  tvitb  v.  14.  ic  mufl; 
be  To  conftrued  by  himfelf.    4.   His  own  TertuHian  who  faith  exfanHi- 

believer  v.  14.  it  meant  of  one  that  continues  tn  unbeliever^  otherwise 
Jie  (houldnot  bediftinguifhed  from  the  believer,  who  was  alfo  an  un- 

believer formerly.  Which  if  but  obferved,  I  dare  put  it  to  any  Reader 
of  ordinary  capacity  to  judge  beiwecn  us,  whether  the  Doctors  fenfc  be 
«oefotar  ii^ax  being  the  taiKft  and  cafieft,  chatic  Ujndceiia  foul  one. 
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fach  >s  i6th  Imply  a  cdmradlftion  to  the  Apoftks  word*,  the|Dr.  tupt 
pofing  the  imbsliever  v.  14.  once  fuch  but  not  fo  then,  the  Apoftfe  Top. 
pofing  him  to  continue  fo,  the  Dr.  expounding  it  thus  j  He  thafwas  oace 
«n  unbeliever,  another  then  the  unbeliever  meant  v.  la,  13.  hath  been 
fanftified  by  the  believing  wife,  that  is  converted ;  and  the  Apeftle^ 
He  that  is  ftill  an  unbeliever,  the  fame  mentioned  1/.  i  z,  i  j .  is  fandifi- 
cdi  and  whether  mine  [The  believer  may  abide  with  the  unbelieving 
yoke-fellow  :  For  though  be  bean  unbeliever,  yet  in  or  to  his  wife,  he 

isasifbewererandifiedj  it's  all  one  iJi  rcfpcft  of  lawftrll  [  omitted  by. 
the'Dr. )  conjugal  ufeasif  he  were  fanftified]  be  not  tbefaireft,  ea« 
Hed,  andmoft  congruous  fcnfe,  that  is  to  be  given  of  thofe  words  x 
cor.  7.  14. 

The  Dr.  goes  on  thus ;  "  His  id.  reaTon  Is,  bccaufe,  though  the  Dr. 
"  deny  it^  yet  I  avtr  that  the  notion  of  in  for  to  as  a  fign  of  the  Dative 
**  eafe,  is  found  more  then  once  in  the  N.  T.  The  truth  of  this  I  mull 
*'  now  examine,  by  the  proofs  offered  for  the  affirmation.  And  his  firfl. 
"  proof  is,  from  Mattb,  17.  it.  ivroii^cmv  Iv  aitv^.  This,  faith  he,  can* 
*'  not  be  eluded,  becaufc  the  fame  fpecch  is  Matl^.  9.  i  j.  i<roimttv doiz^ 
*'ttnd  rcndred  by  £^^4  in  the  former  ̂ Ucc  fccerunt  «,  they  did  tofaini. 
^  z.  Whereas  the  Dr.  faith,  c4'  i$  ufed  for  n*?,  upon  htm  or  again  ft, 
*'  him,it  had  been  aieet  the  Dr.  fhould  have  given  one  inffance  at  leafl, 
"  of  fuch  conftruftion,  which,  faith  he,  I  do  not  believe  he  can  do.  To 
"  this  I  anfwer,  i.  By  tworcad)*  inflanccs  in  one  vetfe,  Lul[.  25.  31,  u 
*"  iv  Tw  t/pgv^uAo  TetoTo.  Tc/Scj-iVjocTW  ̂ upM  T<  yiyijoj  •,  if  they  do  ihefe* 
"  things  (our  ordinary  Englifh  reads.  In  a  green  tree,  but  the  fenfe  and 
"  propriety  direSs  us  to)  on  the  green  tree,  what  fhall  be  done  oi\  the 
"  dry  ?  here  is  the  very  phrafc  that  is  ufed  in  tliat  place  of  Muttbettfj^ 

Anffv.  I  did  arer  more  then  the  Dr.  fets  down,  that  the  notion  of  op 
for  [rp]  may  with  good  congruity  and  Grammatical  analogy  be  alfixt  10 
it,  I  Cor.  7.  14.  and  I  ufed  thefe  words  left  out  by  the  Dr.  whereas  he 

faith  (meaning  the  Dr  )  %>  is  ufed  for  sj?  en  him  or  egalnfi  h'm^  and 
thit  thit  is  an  ordinary  acce^tion^  of  ̂   for  «/j  5  I  grant  that'^it  is  an  or- 

dinary accepjion  to  ufe  cv  for  £/<-,  but  not  in  .the  fenfe  hce  here 
conceives,  to  wit,  as  in  notes  on  or  againfi  a  ptr/en.  Now  the  Da-, 
dors  inflancc  is  but  in  one  verfe,  and  therefore  Ihewes  not  the  ordi- 

nary acception,  and  then  whereas  I  expeded  an  inflance  of  h  for 
ftV,  as  it  notes  *»  or  again^  a  perfmy  hec  brings  an  inflanceof  It 
^vA(j)  en  A  tree,  and  this  is  not  of  C4>  for  gW  againfi,  which  had  been 
more  for  his  purpofe,  but  for«}  «»,  though  in  the  fenfe  of  [«»;(>;«>]  cv 
rather  anfwers  to  W  at/Ttef,  then  j/f  a^u^ov.  Yet  the  Dr.  brings  no  autbo. 

rity  but  his  own  for  this  hii  conceit  of  *e'  iot  on  Lu\.  aj.31.  I  add, shat  though  the  Latin  and  Englifh  tranfiators  I  have  yet  looked  into,  do 
render  *»y  UtJ^,  »3,  3^.  by»»  noi  on,  fuper  or  rowrr^ (  which  are  the  DrsJ 
notions)  yet  I  find  Ditf«?«ifi  in  his  Italian  iraoflation  reading,  al  legn» 
v.erde  al  iegnofecto,  which  1  take  to  be  as  much  \_to]  as  if  it  were  exprcP. 
fed  by  Ugnoviridi,  »nd  ligno  ftcco  or  arido,  wjfhouta  prepofition,  and  if 
Ip,  ib5  Dr.  h«h  bjioughi  a  ii\\  wfeich  fujpAcr  confirms  my  conceit  »• 
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f  »ihft  lilmfelf.  In  whRh  I  «m  the  more  confidcnr,  heeflufe  when  Sn  ob: 
.j«a  paricnt,  or  t  fubjeft  rufferiBg  is  cxprcffcd  with  the  verb  %m:ri  or 

ywi-ni,  it  is  cither  never  or  Tcry  rarely  (aid,  r;roi4fiiv  'mdvnv^  otyi  i- 
•rk/iiidunv^  but '!ffoii<nv avn^  ̂f  yinicufjiOf  asihX»)^,  i.  ij,  49^  <8» 
^1.48.  &6.tiyZ^i  %i^z7,ii.  &9,^9.  fir  18.  41.  cSr-  m.  I  J.  ̂ ^j 
4.  16.  &g.i$.  Lull.  i.^i:&  14.  ii.&  i9.9.A^5%.  43.  df-  7.40.  ̂ -^ 
ao.  J.  &  tt.  6f  17.  omitting  other  writers.  Which  is  an  argument  to 
me,  (har  Lu{.  i^,  ji.  »v  is  redundant,  and  that  it  is  heft  tranHated,  t» 
the  dry,  to  tbegrtcn^  and  fo  the  Dr.  hath  given  an  inflance  tor  my  noti- 

on, not  for  his  own. 
H«  faith  further.  And  then  for  S.  Marks  »j?»g  (in  the  parallel  place  ) 

etVT<ii  for  h  avjfi  ]  that  proves  not  that  iv  was  revdmidant  in  5.  Mat- 
•thew,  or  that  it  was  a  bare  ft^ne  of  the  Dative  cafe,  it  beini  free  to  S. 
Wark  toufeany  other  txpregion,  different  from  S,  Matthew /(Hbt  retained 
the  fenfe,  as  it  is  clear  in  this  flace  he  dtth^  doing  injHries  to  hiffty  being 
aU owin effc^  tvith upon  or  atainfi  him,  tb«^b  the  pbra/es  are  not  the 

'^ame,  which  no  way  inferrs  that  when  the  change  of  the  phrafe  changes-  the 
fenfe,  it  were  lawfuUfoto  vary  it^  as  in  the  plact  we  have  in  band  (  I9 

yvmiH^ )  'tit  9n  both  fides  fuppofed  to  do. 
Anfx».  The  Dr.  omits  thcfe  words  of  mine  [  However  if  he  could, 

yet  me  thinks  ̂ c  ihould  Diiiifie,  tlwt  c*  «i/tt5  notes  no  more  thanai/TrJ, 
and  is  a  ffgn  of  the  Dative  cafe,  becaure  Mar\  who  feeiu^  to  have  abbre- 

jriated  M<2r;i7^w,  fo  expreO'eth  ir,  and  the<ommon  ufc  of  tomv  whe^ 
«c  notes  dealings  of  manto.man  wbether  good  or  bad,  is  ufuslly  expref* 
fcdby  the  Dative €afc,  as  Mattb.7,  i*-.  &  i8.  iz  &  to.  5a.  &  zr. 
5^,40.  «2^  ij,40,w|i5.  3  to  which  rfie  Dr.  makes  no  anfwcr,  and  thac 
which  he  faith  here,  doth  confirm  my  notion.  For  if  it  were  free  t« 
Atarii  to  ufc  any  other  expreflion  diffeient  from  Matthew,  fo  he  retai- 

ned the  fcnfc,  and  >ei  he  doth  not«fc  ui  but  put  onely  the  DKive  cafe 
to  exprefs  the  fame  ;  that  Matthew  did  it  appears  that  i<acii)<m.<'  ly  dtm^ 
and  tminrdjf  ttv-rr^  arc  to  the  fame  fenfc  an^i  phrafe,  to  exprefs  injurlcis 
done  to  John  Baptifl,  and  that  cy  in  Matthew  is  redundant,  and  itotfiing 
exprefled  by  it  but  what  isexprcfted  iti  Mari(  in  the  Dative  cafe 'With- 

out it.  What  the  Dr.  means  wheti  ke  faith  Ttis  on  both  fides  fuppofedl 
(  oj>  ywiMKi  )  Changesd^|nfe,  and  fo  it  is  unlawful  to  vary  it  ]  I  do 
not  anderftand,  our  sHB|ueftion  is  not  whether  it  bee  lawfull  to 
change  a  p'  rafewlienTOf^weis  pot  changed,  and  ernlawful  when  it  is: 
■but  whether  if  Mattb.  I7.  it.  bee  redundant  and  a  fignc  of  the  Dative 
«afe  :  thi.  is  yet  unanswerably  proved  to  bee  by  this,  that  Marl^.  9.  \  j. 
the  fame  phrafe  and  matter  is  expreflcd  without  tc,  and  there  it  notes 
onely  the  Dative  cafe,  and  that  is  the  ufual  manner  of  exprcfTioa 
without  o}>,  and  therefore  «yn]ufl  betaken  as  redundam,andafigno£ 
the  Dativecafe  onely,  Wdtfb,  17. 1  i. 

The  Dr.  goes  on,  Afuond  in^ance  which  he  coficelvs  annot  bet  th* 

itedy  W'Gol.  i.»3.  '^w-x^1fy'>c9'^')l'■?>'  M  -u^rffv  Kli'^ei,  which  was  preached 
fa  every  creature  ̂   and  this  btprtves  u-be  tkemly  rendering  ;  i.  Becaufe 

«»fva)-»  to^  pr^cb^  i$  (omm^ly  "mtb  a  Dativt  Haft  cftbeokje^,  and 
2z  zzz  »  Jjiou^, 
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tbeugh  I  Tim.  J.  i^.  it  Is  ̂ HfuxSniv  'eOi/stf/c,  ytt  our  tranptors  eotd 
the  Vttlga/^  and  Beza  read  tt^  unto  the  Gentiles^  as  if  there  it  noted  tmly 
a  dative  cafe ;  andifit  were  amongthe  Gentiles  there,  yet  here  Col.  1.25. 
ie  cannot  befo^  bccaufe  the  ebjeH  is  in  the  fingular  number ^  but  iv  nfhen\it 
is  for  among,  lijayned^iE  ivitb  a  ncun  of  the  plural.  And  x,thatyvhich, 
faith  be^  fati  thU  out  of  aH  doubt,  iJ,  that  the  phrafe  Col.  r .  anfr»ns 
Alark  r6.  ij.  mfv^tn  to  cMtyfiAiov  rnt^n  r/i  Kh'Trei,  But  to  aB  this  the 
anfwer  is  ready ,  by  obfervingthe  exa^  notation  of  Ta?*  kIiih  the  whole 
creatiM  (  as  we  render  if  Kom.  8.  n.)  as  (bat  /ignites  the  tvhele,  hue 
efjieaaHy  the  Gentile  worlds  and  afmfdingiy  is  ex^re^  by  w*M«t  r*  s9rn. 
Match,  a 8.  and 'faviher  explained  ly  ix'i^)'  Kfffx'iy)-  the  whole  rvotld,  to 
•which  in  S.  Mark  they  are  appointed  to  go,  when  they  were  thus  to  prcactt 
the  Gafpel  Trd'X^  7iUli:rcH  to  thit  whele  creatton.  Novo  of  kIijh  in  tbit 
notion  it  is  clear,  th.it  though  it  be  in  the  fingular  number,  yet  that  bath  the 
power  of  the  plural,  as  the  word  [world]  andtbeliiie,  which  every  body 
i(nowes  is  a  noun  of  multitude,  and  fo  is  creation,  when  it  is  thus  tat^enjor 
the  whole  created  world,  meaningthe  world o,f  men,  the  nations  or  people 

*f  the  world.  And  then  there  can  be  no  doubt  but  x.ii(V)(^Sivl&-  iv  <s«,o-i)-Tif 
k1i?«  ]  ismofiexa^ly  tbasto  be  renired,  piexchedin ^  or  among  the  whole 
ereatiott,  as  Gil.  1.16.  K»^Caj((v  htroii  idui7tv  preach  in  the  nations,  or 
among  the  GMtiles,  andfo.  i  Tim.  3.  \6.  alfo,  though  the  fenfe  beingna 
7»ay  altered  by  rendering  it  unto  the  whole  creation,  or  every  creature,  and 
the  Gentiles^  it  matters  little  though  it  bt  promifcuoiifly  thus  rendred,  which 
yetmuB  not  prefcribe  for  other  places  wber^  the  fenfe  it  fo  much  chan- 

ged by  the  /livers  rendving  as  in  this  cafe/iyia,  ret  cv  yiwauKi^  i^  obfervable^ 
Tvhere therefore  the  litteral  renderi/igbtingretuined,  we  are  not  rcafonably 
to  conclude  any  more  from  it,  then  that  Utteral  reading  will  afford  us.  As 
for  the  parallel  phrafe  Mark.  if.  that  doutlefl  can  prove  nothings  i.Becaufe 
tbepUee^  are  net  nor  can  be  thought  parallel,  z.  Btcaufeifthey  were  (as  of 
JVIatih.  28.  and  Mark  i6.  hath  been  granted)  yet  the  paialltllying  onely  in 
the  fenfe,  and  that  beingall  one  whether  they  preacht  to  or  amongtbe  Gen^ 
tiles,  this  no  way  concludes  that  the  phrafes  Are  the  fume,  or  the  <U  in  one 
redundant^  which  is  the  onely  thing,  for  the  proving  of  which  this  paraHd 
Is  produced,  but  of  that  I  have  forn^f}  Ij  fpol^en. 

Anfw.  Had  the  Dr.  f^cwed  any  one  iiuy^ter  that  ever  rendred 
Iji  itdani  KJioH  Col.i .  1 ) .  by  inter  omnem  ^■HBk^^^^^g^^^''^  creature^ 
brthat  Iv  ̂s  it  C\gviifitiinterot  among  ot^KfiaF^ihefc  prepofitioBs,  is 
put  in  Latin  or  Englifli  before  a  noun  of  ihalticude  in  the  fingular  num- 

ber, he  had  faid.  more  then  I  yet  deenft  hee  c»n,  oi  I  think  any  other 

Grammarian,  nor  do  I  take  the  word  Kl'titi  to  be  a  noun  of  oaulcitudc, 
there  may  bee  kIhth.  though  iher«  were  but  on?  individual,  though  I 
grant  '!ri(Ttf  fiidH  floies  many  creatiires,  nor  do  I  conceive  it  good  fenfe 

to  tender  itin  every  creature,  fith  the  leriQi  Icreature']  detb  note  perfons 
nqt  phce,  ̂ nd  to  he preachedi^:every.creature,  would  imply  fach afenfis 
as  will  not  fuit  with  the  matter,  which  is  conceived  by  many  inlerpfco. 

tcrjj  to  note  the  accompliflirt»ent  of  what  Ghrift  appointed  Marl(_  16, i  j.' 
St^iSbjca^ng  «jj5  (^  prcpoiji^nirj  and  the  cpwaioa  ufe  of  «»jy'ara'  w 
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f§eieh  being  wkh  1  Dative  csfe  •f  the  objtift,  I  did  infer  tine  l»  U  rt- 
dun^nc  and  a  note  of  tkc  Dative  cafe,  as  Pafor  before  me  in  bis  Lexicon 
of  this  word  zv  of  whieh  he  faithj  /ttpecx  Uebraifmorfduvdat  Col.  i.it, 

7W  Kti^vy^l^alQ'  &y  -jraVti  tji  x^icrtt  pro  t;i  "Trairii  )i]'i7ti^  prfdicati  emni 
ereatura.  Swc  If  h  were  mo  [I  exa'^ly  rendered,  tix\itDrSi\^^3  preached 
inoramo?!gtbe  whole  creation^  it  is  marvail  none  hit  on  this  •fore  the 
Dr.  as  they  have  done  Gal.  3.  i^.  1  Tim.  3.  16.  Whether  col.  i.  ij. 
and  Mar.  \6  if.  be  puraHelin  the  mavner  Imakethem,  is  to  be  refer* 
red  to  the  Readers  judgement,  when  he  fliall  compare  them  togeihcr.. 
Sure  I  findeallthefc,  Bf::^ii,  Cdmcrarius^  Fifctttor^  Zanchms^  Groilus^ 
J)ave»a>ii,T''^ppjiheneiv  Annotations ^Elion^tcicnin^  to  ani  explaining 
one  bj  the  other,  and  the  Dr. confc fling  the  fenfe  the  fame,  every  Gram« 
marian  thatunderftands  Greel^  may  plainly  fee  thephrafc  to  be  i(dc  fame 
fave  that  Iv  is  added  Co!,  i.  ̂ $.  and  therefore  from  all  thefc  I  infer  as 

moftf>robabIc,  and  tome  certain,  that  iv  is  redundant,  that  it's  one!/ 
ihclign  ofthe  dative  cafe  of  theobjeft,  that  it  is  moft  trucly  rendered 
as  our  Tranflatots  and  many  more  rendered,  to  every  creature^  that  i?, 
ai  Gtrram  expounds  it,  umverfisheminibui^  to  ally  ov  aU  forts  of  tneu. 
As  for  the  Drs.  cautious  „bout  frefcnbhg  and  eoneluding.,  they  are  im,- 
.pertinent  to  the  prcfcnt  thing  concerning  Col.  1.^3.  whether  h  be  reduHm 
dattt  the  jign  of  the  Dative  afe  there.  Whether  at  yuucuKi  i  Cor.  7.  I4, 
be  to  be  rendered  [ftf]  whether  the  fcnfe  will  bear  it,  whether  it  make 
«ny  Other  change  in  the  fenfe  then  is  fit,  orany  more  be  concluded,thcn 

j»  deducible  is  before  and  after  to  bedifc'ufled.  Hirherto  it  appears  no{, 
but  that  I  faid  right,  Matth.  17.  n.  CoL  x.  23.  cannei  he  eluded. 

The  Dr.  goes  on,  "His  third  inflance  iji  «/^sJ^«</.W  cn  «i  SpJwo/tf 
"  A^s  4.  ii.  which  he  cannot  yet  conceive,  but  that  it  is  better  ren- 
"  ̂ tcdytomen,  then  among  wc».  And.  hi?  reafon^are;,  Firfl,  bccaufc 
*'  J'tS'a/jn  hath  mofl  regularly  and  confequently  (it  (hould be coti Slant ly) 
"  a  dative  cafe  o'  the  perfon  after  it.  Secondly^bccaufc  if  it  had  been  a. 
**  mong  men,  it  had  been  to  be  placed  after  iT€£«»'  otbefy  there  is  no  o*. 
'^  thetjiame  among  mrn,  given,  but  being  placed  after  given,  it  is  t9 

"^be  expourided  as  referred  to  given  not  to  other ̂   and  fo  muft  bee  readj 
^^  to  men^not  among  men.  Thirdly,  It  fecms  no  good  fenfe,  nor  true, 
"  that  Chrlft  was  a  name  given  among  men,  for  though  ho  were  among 
**  men,  yet  he  was  given  from  above.  To  all  which,  he  adds  the  judges 
**'raeni  of  Irenaus  /.  3.  c.  ix.  cited  by  BeTio,  and.  a  parallel  phrale 
"  o;'  'WiJJ.y*;  lor  -ra.'^dffiv  ̂ (??J  7.  44.  To  this  I  anfwcr.  Firft,  Thac 
*'  *ti»  true  when  JiJ'a/j.i  hath  any  cafe  of  the  perfon  follcwing^and  go- 
"  verned  by  it,  that  it  confUntly  the  dative,  but  that  is  no  way  applies.. 
"  blc  to  this  phrafe,  J^r/'o/uS^ov  iv  riv'^prcrroif,  for  there  the  pcrfons  ar- 
*'  9e'Vo/(  are  governed  by  the  prepo/ition  h  net  by  SiJ^ofjS^av.  To  the 
"  fccond,  that  the  conflruftionby  among,  h  very  good,  placing  it  «f- 
**  ter  given,  there  it  no  other  name  given  among  men,  i.  e.  no  means 
"offalvation  afforded  by  God,  and  continued  among  men.  To  the 
^'  third,  That  Chrifts  being  given  from  above,  no  way.  prejudges  his 
1  ̂ing  glvcaam^ong  {o/un^  bo^  bpcAufe  the  b«ncfic  of  this  f^ifc  is  axom- 
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•*«  mon  doMtire,  diftrlbutcd  among  men,  and  fflfo  becaule  tWi  gift  It 

<^  difpenc'd  in  form  of  humane  Seih,  Chrift  is  become  man^  and  iibe 
*«  fouRd  and  feen  among  men. 

Anftp.  r.  That  the  per  fans  av^feiTai?   men,  are  lovertied  by  fbe 
p^opoliiion  «!',  and  not  by  cfs/o^  ay,  is  not  rightly  ftid  by  the   Dr. 
Firft,  Bfcaufe  the   placing   of    it   next  after   Si^cuho?  fhews  it  is 

governed  of    cTiJ's/i-oj/  given.     Secondly,  Bccaufe  if  [  ffieni  were 
not  governed  of  I  given']  the  participle  [given]  were  fuperfluous.  For 
h«  feofe  weuld  be  -.he  fame,  and  the  fpcech  were  as  good  language  if  it 
were  left  out,  and  the  reading  onely  thus ;  reitber  is  there  another  namt 

under  heaven  ams-rig  men^rvhere'.ywe  mufl  be  faved    a. Thar  name  yphere. 
by  fve  mu^  be  faved  ]  fljould  be  put  for  [  meanti  ^ffalvation  }  and  not 

a  pcrfon  diflinftly  is  both  bcfidcs  the  ufual  acccptioji  of  the  term  [  name'^ 
and  the  drift  of  the  Words,  which  (hew  that  by  Enamel  is  meant  'iperfon^ 
and  makes  the  fpcech  falfci  F^^  'he  preaching  of  the  Gofpd  by  Projects, 
and  Apoftlcs,  were  means  of  falvation  afforded  by  Goc^,  and  continued 
among  men,  befides  Chrift  and  his  preaching.    3.  That  thU  gift  was 

dijpenc'd  inform  of  humane  fefh,  that  Chrifl  was  become  man,  and  to  bee 
foHTid  and  feen  among  men,  (hews  not  that  he  was  given  among  men,  but 
to  be  ataong  men,  his  giving  was  from  above,  a^  be  often  laitb,  that  he 
Came  doypn  from  heaven,  J  bb.€.  38,41,  50,  yi,  58.  33.  given  from  hea- 

ven, V.  31.  Job.  8.  ij.  ye  are  from  beneath^  I  am  from  above.  Job.  3  31^ 
he  that  cometbfrom  absve  is  above  aS,  be  that  eoneth  from  heaven  is  a* 
bozeaSi  which  ij  contrary  to  what  Fetef  (as  the  Dr.  expounds  him) 
fpe aks  here,  that  be  was  d  name  under  heaven  given  among  then.  And  the 
other  reafon,  bccaufe  thebenefitofthis  gift  is  a  eemmon  donative,  and  dU 

ftributed  among  men,  though  it  perverts  the  fenfe,  putting  for  ybe  name'] 
which  fignifics  the  perfon  \_  the  benefit ']   and  canfounding  the  perfon whereby  we  muft  be  faved  with  the  benefit,  which  is  no  other  then  falJ 
vation,  yet  it  m»kcs  for  my  fenfe.    For  what  is  it  to  be  a  common  dona* 
tive,  difiributed  among  men,  but  to  be  given  to  men.  So  that  in  the  ifliic 
the  Dr.  notwithftandlng  his  ftragUng  is  not  able  to  avoid  it,  but  thacic 
ferves  my  purpofe  of  proving  \v  redundant,  ̂ nd  a  figne  of  the  Dative 
cafe.  What  the  Dr.  faith  to  what  I  add  out  of  Be\a  annut,  on  A5ls^,  i  x^ 
the  Dr.  might  have  rcraembrcd  (M  he  ever  read  it^  that  in  my  Examen, 
fart.  I,  §.4.  [did  take  notice  that  Den.xusy^is  a  Gree}^  and  wrote  in 
Greeii}  butTir>w  oncly  we  have  his  works  in  Latin  except  Tome  few  fra^ 
ments,  and  S^^rfo  great  a  learned  man,  as  had  few  equals,  efiiecialiy 
itithcGreei(  language,  it  is  likely  knew  10 too  j  and  therefore  the  Di;, 
might  have  omitted  that  intimation,  as  if  wee  were  forgctfAill  thereof. 
And  it  had  been  fair  if  the  Dr.  had  taken  notice,  that  Be^j  alledged  firft 

the  old  interpreter,  a%  ftading  Idotum  homimbus,  given  to  men']  and  i. 
rene^  (meaniog  hji  tranilator,  who  Is  commonly  cited  as  IrtnxHS]  after 
him,  and  that  r  kidded  ̂ (jjBlfMriw,   which  the  Or.  faith  iothing  to^  bat 
hath  a  fnateb  at  B^^a  .1  alleging  .-rf^j  7,44.  which  I  refl  not  on,fith  it  may 
he  read  [ydith  or  rfww^  ]  as  well  as  [J  r<?  ]   which  Is  agreeable  with  our 

-Jaft  wanfljiion.  Our  Fathen  had  the  Tabernatle  of  tviimp.  But  I  follow 
the 
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iJwIV.inkisdcbiresj.vi'bicyi  it  Is  indeed  pltty  the  Keaitr  •rthe  Dr. 
fiiould  be  Mcrcired  with,  being  fit  for  better  undertakings  ihen  thefe^ 
which  he  is  detained  with  uporj  his  own  motion,  as  one  that  i»  eederA 
ntftitis  to  a  plain  truth,  not  in  obedience  to  me  who  never  injoyned  tim 
this  esercife. 

He  faith,  "  For  a  4th.  Inftance,  he  again  rerumes  that  of  Gal.  i.,(f. 

^'  x?ct.'\.^.  IhziGd.  i.whereof  God  the  ApoftJe  faith,  that  he  was 
"^  pleafed  toreveail  his  own  f«n  'iv  6[yO?,  and  when  I  had  r^ndrcdthac 
*'^  by  or  through  me  to  others,  Thi$  expofition,  faith  he,  makes  the  A- 
**  poftle  tautologize  ineptly.  This  flrange  undccentexprcfllon,  I  wiflr 
''  bad  been  fpared,  for  certainly  there  was  little  temptation  for  it :  why 
"  I  ̂  ray,  might  not  the  Apoftlewichout  incurring  cither  part  of  thatccni 
«  fure,  fay,  God  was  pleafcd  through  me  to  reveal  his  fon,  and  by  way 
*^^  of  explication  (and  withalUo  denote  the  dcfJgnation  ofthat  ApoftJe 
*'tohis  peculiar  province,  as  the  Apoftleof  the  uncircumcifion)  add 
«« that  I  might  preach  the  Gofpel  to  the  Gentiles.  Certainly  ever j^  ex- 
*^  pUcatioa  of  an  obfcurer  or  narrower,  by  a  clearer  or  larger  phrafe,  is 
*\  not  inept  tautology,  butthat  which  all  writers  which  have  defired  to 

<^'fpcakincel;igibly,  have  always  be«n  full  of.  And  yet  idly,  the  la- 
^  ter  part  here,  of  his  preaching  ihc  Gofpel  to  the  Gentiles  (  he  being^ 
*'  peculiarly  the  Apoftle  of  the  Gentiles,  9s  Pete^'  and  Jehn  were  ©f  the 
<«  Jews  wherefocvcr  difperfed)  is  more  then  was  pretended  co  be  faid  by 
''  my  rcndriog  and  paraphrafing  the  former  part  of  K;  for  in  that  tbofis 
*'  others  had  not  b«n  defined,  who  they  were,  or  I  muted  10  the  Gen* 
^  tiles.  This  Mr.  T.  aJrerted  not  in  his  obicSion^  I  deGrc  he  will  now 
5  taljc  notice  of  if. 

AKfiv^.  I  could  not  well  have  fpared  the  expreffion,  having  tcmpt*^ 
lion  for  it  from  Ot.. Hammonds  mif  interpreting  the  Apoflles  lpeccb,fo 
as  to  make  it  according  to  the  Ors.  fcnfe,  though  not  according  to  the- 
Apoftles,  an  inept  tautology  j  which  however  ftrange,  yet  was  no  unde- 
cent  cxpreflion,  there  being  nothing  that  refled*  on  ifje  Apo3k  but. 
on  the  Dr.  tendir.g  to  fhew  the  abfurdity  of  his  interpretation,  not  of 
the  Apoftlcj-words,  From  which  the  Dr.  doth  not  relieve  btmfelf  by 
hisanfwer  here.  For  the  later  phrafe  doth  not  exprefs  the  fame  more 
clearly,  there  is  neither  a  Copulative  conjun^ioja  nor  dil-jundive,  ex-^ 
preflfed  or  implied,  nor  any  other  particle  which  may  fliew  the  later 
phrafe  to  be  cxegitical of  the  former,  but  the  article  ha.  doth  plainly 
fhew  that,  auV  Jiff[Ai<  T5Ai)t3?,  the  Evangelizing  or  preaching  the  Go- 

fpel, to  be  mentioned  as  the  end  or  confequent  of  the  revelatioiv.  and: 
therefore  not  the  fame  ad.  Befides  the  preaching  the  Gofpel  by  a  man 
is  nowhere  termed  the  revealing  of  Chrift  by  bim  to  others,being  known 
CO  him  before,  but  the  making  known  to  the  per  fon,  and  revelation  is 
fiill  made  Gods,  Chrifts,  or  his  fpirits  aft,  and  hath  a  Dative  cafe  of 

the  pcifon  who  is  the  objed  to  whom  the  thing  is  revealed  added  to  ir, 
as  Matrb.  1 1,  xf,  17.  &  i^.  I7.  Ink-  i^-  *',  *».  Jobuiz.  58.  i  Cori 
%.  10  &  14.  30.  Efh.  J,  y.  Fhil.  J.  ly.  I  F«.  i.  iz.  and  this  muft  nced» 
b%  thcmeaiuiig,  the  words  bcfoie  b^ng,  whcrus  before  hp  y^s  zealous 



«f  «Tie  LlW  8g4inft  the' Chrjftiln  profeffiob^  1*1;^  jf  f/?^/^i  Ctfi  iy&s fepat^atedmefrom  my  mothers  vromby  and  caUed  me  by  his  grace  to  reveal 

bis  fan  in  bim  ;  or  ss  Bexfi  annot.  in  locum  c*  iijMt  td  efi  mihi^  to  wc,vrhich^ 
plainly  (hews  that  chis  revelation  was  to  him  when  he  was  called,  which 
is  called  the  revelation  of  Jefus  Chrift  to  hinjjV.ia.and  made  the  proof 
of  his  calling  to  bee  anApoftlc,  not  of  men,  neither  bj' man,  hue  by 
fefus  Chrift  J  V.  i.  and  the  reafon  why  he  preached  withou:  conferring 
witfi  the  Apoftles  And  thus  doth  Perkins  com.  on  Gal.i.  ig.  rightfy  ex- 

plain it,  to  reveal  his  fan  in  me  or  to  me^and  to  exprefi  the  manner  or  form 
»fbis  calling  or  converfion,  and  expound*  it  thus,  to  teach  me  tht  dohrine 
cf  the  redemption  of  manliinde  by  Jefuschrtfi^and  the  words  to  preofih  chri^ 
among  the  Gentiles  the  end  of  bis  vocation.  As  for  that  which  the  Dr. 
dcfircs  me  now  to  take  notice  of,  I  do,  though  I  think  itnecdlcrs,  fith 
the  tautology  I  conceived  to  follow  on  the  Drs.  cxpofition,  is  not  in  the 
objed  but  in  the  ad,  revealing  hiJ  Ton  by  the  Apoftle,  being  no  other 
ihcn  his  preaching,  which  makes  the  fpeech  nugatory,  it  plcafed  God  to 
preach  bis  fon  by  mejhat  I  might  preach.  As  for  the  place  of  i  pet.  i  .y.fith 
the  Dr.  makes  no  more  anfwer  1  need  make  no  more  reply,  and  I  ftijl 
aver  that  all  the  places  which  I  brought  ouiof  the  N.  T.  have  the  notion 
of  if  for  ro,  as  a  fjgne  of  the  Da  iye  cafe. 

To  the  places  out  of  the  Greek  of  the  old  Teflamcnt,  he  tcls  me,  that 
three  onely  places  in  the  wholt  0ld  T.  vtould  never  infer  that  fo  it  mnfl  bee 
in  the  New  (which  I  grant)  and  there  being  no  pretenfeofneeegiiy  that  thus 
it  wujibe  here  (  which  is  alfograntcd,  except  a  neceflicy  of  a  more  fair, 
«afic,  and  congruous  fcufc  then  any  other  rendering)  the fe  three  wiH  be 
ef  no  avail  to  me.  But  tijisisnotyeelded.  For  thctwofirft,  ©fwr.  i9.(o, 

&  2  Kjngt  y.  »f,  xoM«9,-<r5Tai  cro/  lii^  iv  tS  yrip/iiUxTT,  vulg.  adhare^ 
bit  tibi  &  feminituo,  being  ufcd  conflamly  in  the  N.  T.  with  a  Dative 
Lull.  10.  ii.and  I  J.  ij.  j4f{s  f.  ij.  eb"  8.  zp.  &  9.  16.  &  10,  18,  & 
i7-  34'  Rom.  11.9.  iCor.6,iiy  \7,&€.  itisa  ftrong  prefumption that 
t*isredundant,  and  onely  the  (ignc  of  the  Dative  cafe.  And  the  other  ̂ 

place  Pfal.  6^.  18.  compared  with  Eph.  4.  8,  hath  fome  force,  it  being  - 
probable  that  the  Apnftle  exprelTed  what  the  LXX  meant  by  '?A-//g«<. 
But  it  was  not  ofthislaftonely,buiof  all  together,!  fald  I  rook  them  to 
be  more  then  enough  to  refute  the  Drs.  fpeech,  that  the  notion,  wherein 
Iv  (ignites  to ̂   whiebisafignecfthe  Dative  cafe^  is  never  found  once  to  be- 
long  to  it  in  the  N.T.  nor  can  with  any  tolHrable  cengruvy  or  Grammati, 
ca4  andopbe  ajfixttoit. 

Sca.^. 
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SECT.    XCIV. 

It  it^ewedthat  Dr.  Uimmond  bath  no  proof  from  i  Cor.  7.  u.  for  his 
ftnfe  of  the  fore-pan  of  v.  14,  Norwi&his  fenfe  of  Holy  for  Ba^. 
tizcd,  agree  tvitb  the  Apofiles  argument ,  though  his  fenfe  of  tbefou- 
part  of  the  v.  were  gramed. 

TTHe  Dr.  adds,  "  My  third  proof  produced  for  mjf  interpretation  of 
''  the  firftpart  of  v. 14.  which  co  me  put  it  out  of  all  doubr,  bycom- 

^-  paring  it  with  the  reafon  fubjoyned  j  For  what  knowcft  th  .u  O  wife, 
"  whether  thou  (halt  favc  thy  husband  j  or  how  knowefl  thou,  O  man, 
'•  whether  thou  (halt  thy  wife  ?  ]  tic  comes  next  to  examine,  and  hath 
'•  many  exceptions  againft  it,  all  which  (without  lofing  time  in  repca. 
*'  ting  and  viewing  chcm  fcvcrally  )  will  be  foon  difpcUed  by  a  right 
"underftandingof  the  force  of  the  Apoftles  aigoment,  as  there  I  con- 
"  ccivcitto  lie,  Thusz'.  14.  Ji  is  matter  of  ordinal  y  ebfcrvationj  that 
*'  unbdi  ving  iuibands  have  been  brought  to  the  faith  and  Baptjfm  by 
''the  belitring  wife,  therefore  I  now  exhort  and  counfcl  the  believer 
"  not  to  depart  from  the  unbeliever,  In  cafe  the  unbeliever  be  willing 
*' to  ftay,  V.  I  J.  for  this  reafon,?/.  li.  Becaufe  whftth  hath  been  foofr, 
"  may  very  probably  b  ■  lioped  again,  andconfcqucn  ly  upon  the  premi, 
"  mifcs  the  believer  haiu  ground  to  hope,  that  fl^c  tmy  in  time  gsia 
"  the  husband  to  the  faith,  and  that  being  fo  fair  a  reward  la  her  view^ 
*'('he  faving  or  refcuing  him  from  infidelity  to  Chrift)  may  well  in- 
*'  forrc  the  counfel  of  the  Apoftlc,  not  to  depart  from  him,  as  long  as, 
"  without  lin,  fitc  is  permitted  to  ftay.  By  which  it  appears  that  this  v. 
*'  li.  is  not  a  bare  evplanation  of  -^ylx^ji  v.  14.  (on  which  Mr,  T.  his 
*' exceptions  principally  depend)  but  an  application  of  the  argument 
*•  formerly  propoftd,  but  now  more  fignally  brought  home  to  them, 
'- under  rhc  form  of  [^71  y^^t  for  what}  by  chisracancs  to  re-inforce  his 
*'  conclufion  of  their  not  depar  i^g  for  ihc  caufe  of  infidelity:  If  the 
*'  Reader  will  butobferve  what  is  thus  vifible,he  will  want  no  more  help, 
*'  to  get  out  of  the  intricacies  and  toils,  which  Mr.  T.  hath  here  fpread 

'•'  for  him  in  this  matter,  which  is  in  it  felf  fo  manifcfl,  as  nothing^^an 
'*  be  added  to  it,  if  either  tha  text  or  my  paraphrafc  ma;^  be  permitted  to 
"  fpeak  for  it  felf 

A»f.  The  Dr.feems  to  be  muchcreft.fafn^who  having  did  bis  enpoptim 
en  appeandmofl  irrejragably  by  v.i^.whcrin  he  faid  tbeforc-part  ofy.14. 
was  further  explained.  When  (our  plain  reafons  were  urged  againil  this, 
he  replies  t .  none ,  but  onely  calls  them  intricacies^  and  toils ̂   and  faith, 

wy  exteptions  depend  on  tbis^  that  v,  1 6.  is  not  a  hare  explanation  of  ny*'" 
etrzi  V  14.  whereas  my  r?afons  prove  it  to  be  neither  an  explanation 
not  an  application  of  the  argument  formerly  propofed  v.  I4.but  another 
argument,  not  to  prove  the  lawfulnefs  ofthe  believers  continuance  with 
the  believer,  as  v.  14,  but  cichetasa  motive  to  bring  ttiemco  what  he  had 

Aaaaaa  condu^ 
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concluded  lawfull,  or  to  inforce  what  be  had  faid  v.  1 5.  And  for  what 
ihcDrJiUU^ihuv.iS. the  argument  formerly  propefed,  r.  14.  is  more 
ftgnally  br ought  borne  to  them ^  icisnct  true  even  according  to  the  Drs. 
own  parapbrafe.  For  the  Drs.  paraphrafc  of  v.  14.  as  if  iberein  a  fre- 

quency ot  the  converfion  of  unbeUerers  yoke  fcllews  by  the  believer^ 
were  well  known  as  mat. er  of  ordinary  cbfervation,  and  fohopcfullin 
the  cafe  of  rbe  pre fenc  doubters jbrings  heme  the  argument  more  fi-jnally 
then  a  mention  o  it  as  poffibic,  doubtfully  cxprcffed  as  a  contingent 
ihat  might  be  or  not  be.  Eut  I  ana  willing  the  Reader  {houid  hear  us 
both  and  then  judge.  I  for  my  pavt  do  ftill  conceive  the  Drs  piraphrafe 
of  th:  fore-part  of  i  Cor.  7.  14.  to  be  far  frcm  the  meanirg  ®f  the  text, 
the  reafon  of  the  Apoftle  bring  by  it  made  a  Rhetorical  argument  to 
inforce  the  cohabitation  as  an  advantage,  which  is  ufcd  to  make  it  law- 
full,  and  urged  from  a  contingent  thing  which  no  whit  clcered  the 
dsubt,  but  the  reafon  might  be  retorted  a^ainfl  him,  and  all  afcrlbcd  to 
the  yoke  fellow  as  a  believer,  when  the  tcr.n  believer  is  quite  otnitied, 
and  that  afcribcd  to  the  believer  which  is  flil  clfwhere  afcnbed  to  the  fpi- 
ritof  God,  and  thacexprcffcd  as  done  often  and  «s  of  ordinary  obferva- 
tion,  which  is  espreiled  in  the  fii  gular  number  and  made  by  the  Apo- 
llle  as  dou'itfull  and  unCf  rtaiii.  And  if  thefc  be  intricacies  and  toils  the 
Dr.  hath  had  little  compaflion  on  me  and  )  u  reader, who  when  he  might 
foeafily,  would  not  fpertd  a  liitle more  time  to  help  mc  cu;  ©f  them, 
though  fpread  by  himfelf. 

The  Dr.  proceeds  S€ci.  4.  "  His  exceptions  to  the  former  part  of 
•*  my  paraphrafc  teing  now  endedj  I  muft  attend  whathce  hath  to  foy 
"  agai  ftihclat  Ci  part  of  it,  that  which  concernes  our  ms'ter  in  h^'nd 
'*  more  necrly  ■-,  The  words  --t?/  a  -",  for  ■  Ife  wcrc  your  children  urj^ 
"clean,  but  now  are  they  holy,  i  e.  upon  thai  fcore  it  isrha*  Chti0iao  , 
"children  areadmlitcd  toBspifm,  vi^,  bccaufe  b  their  Jivif  ii>  «}  3 
"  family  with  the  Chriftian  parent,  they  probably  will  (and  oug' t  ft.) 
"  be  broug  It  up  in  the  faith  '-  and  the  Ghurch  (rcquinn?  and  recc  virg 
"  promifefrom  the  parent-.)  rearonnly  prefumes  they  will,  andfoad- 
"  mi»s  ihcmto  Baptiim.  The  argument  of  the  A  p'ftle  thus  explained 
"in  my  paraph  rafe  Corifhe  yet  willhavcit  more  plainly  thug.  The 
''  Church  upon  confidence  that  tbe  believers  chil  'rtn  \ffill  be  brought 
•'up in  the  taith, receivs  them  to  Baptifm  when  they  arc  infants ^  And 
"  upon  the  fame  grounds  of  hcpr,  that  your  abiding  with  the  unbelie- 
"  vin^  husband  may  in  time  convert  him  (as  by  experience  it  hath  ofc 
"  been  found  )  I  advife  ypu  not  to  drparc  from  him,  if  he  will  live  with 
"  you  ,  For  what  kno'*e:J  thou  whether  thou  (halt  favc  thy  husband  ? 
"  &c  ;M.r.harh  made  a  fhift  not  to  onderftand,aod  fubffitutrd  another 
"way  of  arguing  in  my  name,  Loflcad  of  if,  p.  3?  I.  And  having  done 
"  fa  I  muft  leave  hi  n  to  combatc  with  the  (hadovr  of  his  own  creating, 
"no  pan  of  his  imprpiT.on  lighting  upon  that  whfch  alone  I  pre. 
"  fefs  to  bee  my  meaning  in  It  ̂   which  I  leave  him  or  the  Rea- 
'^  dcr  to  fee,  in  the  particulars  propofed  by  him,  but  muft  not 
"  now   b^e  fo  impertinent,  as  10  lofc  rime  in  ibe  jcrfuit  of  them. •      Jnfw, 
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Anfw.  Sith  the  Dr.  hath  dlfclaimed  my  good  woiJs,  and  approbati- 
on ot  hi«  ingenuity,  cb.i.fe^.i.  of  this  hii  defence^  1  (hall  torbear  to 

commend  IjIs  ingenuity,  but  cannot  cboofc  but  rake  notice  of  his  fhit  he 
makes  to  avoid  the  force  of  my  rcafons,  by  bearing  the  Reader  in  b«nd 
that  I  n^adc  a  fhift  not  to  uuderftand  him,  that  I  fubftituie  «nocher  way^ 
of  arguing  in  his  name  in  ftead  of  ir^  that  I  combatc  with  a  Ihadow  ot 
my  own  creating,  no  part  of  my  imprcflion  Jighjingupon  that  which 

alone  be  prolefl'.th  to  be  his  meaning  in  it,  and  therefore  muftnotnow 
be  fo  impertinent  as  to  lofc  cimc  in  the  purfuit  of  t&c  particulars  p  ropo- 
fed  by  me.    This  is  x  pretty  art  to  pretend  a  reafoa  why  he  need  not 
anfwer  what  he  cannot  j  like  his,  ivhov^henbc  could  not  make  a  good 
account,  devifcd  how  he  might  make  none  at  all.    The  Dr.  faith  1  have 
fuhflituced  another  way  of  arguing  in  his  name  in  (lead  of  thai  he  bath  f(t 
dcrvH.  Now  f  re  this  iatimatcs  that  this  he  fets  down  was  a  way  of  argu- 

ing, an  J  call>  hi  explications  he  fcts  down  ike  ariument  of  the  Apefllt 
titus  explained  inhh  ̂ arapbrafe  in  the  later  waj  merei  lainly.   But  in  nei- 

ther d^  I  find  any  arguing  afcribed  to  the  Apoftle  in  the  later  part  uf 
hi»  words  i  for.y.M-   hut  in  the  former  a  meer  d;c!aiaiicn  upon  wh?: 
rcafon  Chriftians  chjWrenare  (as  the  Dr.  conceives  the  Apoftle  mean  ) 
admictc^i  to  baptifra;  ia  the  iater^  an  addition  of  a  pataphrafe  on  the 
firft  part  of  I  Cor.7  1 4.  with  his  advife  according  to   t/.  11,15    and  his 
paiaphrafc  confirmed  by  v.i6.    Nor  dothil.cDr.  at  all  explain  thofc 
words,  Elfe  ivere  your  children  unclean,  though  thole  were  the  words  I 
chiefly  infilled  on  to  (liew  the  abfurdity  his  framing  the  Apoftles  rca- 
foning  brought  his  wrords  to,  as  the  Reader  may  plainly  perceive  by  my 
wordsinihczd   part  of  my  ilgx/iew, /e^.a6.  p.330,331.    Buitofhew 
ibe  Drs.  coUufiun  in  thisrhing,  i.  eR:ader  may  Gbfcrvc  i.  thatnciihr 
in  hisparaphrafe  in  1  is  4tb.  ̂ M  §31.  f  though  he  make  it  §.31.  i^tfiw. 
foriance  of  the  Apojiles  words ̂   and  force  ofhU  aiguing  )  nor  here,  dcth 
the  Dr.  fci  dawn  che  true  force  of  the  particle  s^wetp^t  f//c,  which  in 
hisl«r<r,<ja,4,§.5j.   (to  which  m>  anfw  r  was  made,  p  3  30,3  31, 53*. 
with  which  the  Dr.  here  cavils  )  he  tcims  anargamentative  (ii!e.  For 
chc  exprcffions  [  upon  this  fcore^  on  this  one  conjideration,  apon  this 

giOund'\  are  not  exclofive  terms,  as  ijil  a:!''-  elfe  is,  which  implies 
not  onely  that  the  thing  i»  fo  upon  that  one  conhderation,  but  alfo  that 
without  h  it  Hiould  be  orht  rwife  ;  nor  doth  the  Dr.  feem  w  put  them  as 

anfwcringto  s  #a  u  elfe  were,  but  to  jvo's  but  now.    2..  That  (as 
I  faid  before  J   the  Dr.  doth  in  ticitber  of  thefe  paraphraCes  fct  do^n^n 

any  thing  as  anfwcring  to  [  elfe  veer  e  your  children  uvslean'\  aor  in  Us 
Letter,  qu.^  §  3?.  cxce.^f  thsfe  words  are  put  to  anfwer  them  [  yef  the 
children  of  htathevs  are  ntt  admitted  to  baptifm,  ]  which  me  thinks  hee 
fhould  not  do,  hth  ̂ your  children  ]  is  in  all  his  paraphrafcs  [  ChriHiant 
child' CA,  believers  children  ]  asd  therefore  I  am  loth  t«  think  him  fo 
mucf^  overfeen.  as  that  be  fliould  put  [  the  children  of  heathens  are  not  gd. 

mttedto  baft'ifm~\  for  i your  children  were  unclean ^1    }.  Ifheibould, 
he  fhould  In  that  paraphrafc  much  pervert  the  Apoftles  meaning^  by 
putting  that  which  anfwcrs  to  [  elfe  were  your  children  urulean  ]   eonrra- 
ry  CO  the  Apoftles  order,  after  chat  which anfvrers  ̂   {^but  mwAVt  tbtf 
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holy  ;  ]  of  which  diforder,  tending  to  pervert  the  Apoflles  meaning,  bis 
plainer  later  pira  phrafc  here  is  guiliy  j  putting  6rit  that  which  hce  con- 

ceives anfwerablc  to  [  but  now  are  they  holy^  ]  and  ihen  that  which  an- 

fwcrs  to  [  the  unbelieving  hitiba'Ad  IsfanHified  by  the  wife,  ]  :ind  thtn  that 
which anfwers  to  \_  v.  ii.  tether  not  Uive  hint ̂ li  and  then  the  itfth.v. 
which  furc  isfucha  diforder  as  it  very  faulty,  lo  deforming  the  Apofties 
argument,  as  ihatitslikeihclcaviBj}  outof  anarmor  eye,  the  placing 
oi  the  hand  where  the  eye  flionld  be  in  the  painting  of  a  man,  whereby 
he  is  made  a  monfter.  4.  Whereas  the  Dr.  Defence  of  Baptifm,f, 6  g,de» 
nies  that  be  made  the  future  hopes  any  fart  ofihefcnfe  of\_  hxtb  been  fanSfi^ 
fied^  ]  inall  thefe  paraphrafcs  hefcts  down  nothing  but  the  (u  ure  hopes, 
which  are  no  pa«  of  the  fenfe  by  hi;  own  confelliun,  ba^  as  he  imagines, 
the  rational  imporunce^  the  f core,  ground,  or  confideraiion  of  admitting 
children  to  Baptifm^  Ana  not  on:ly  fo,  but  adds  more  then  he  make*  the 

rational  importance  of  the  term  {bath  been  fanBtfiedJ ia  dis  paraphra'Cj 
as  that  by  ibcir  living  m  the  family  with  chri^ian  parents,  they  probably 

ypill  (  and  ought  )  to  be  brought  up  in  the  faih,  and  <h(  church  requiring 
and  receiving  premife  from  the  parents,  reafonably  prefumes  they  vnS, 
None  of  which  be  doth  fo  much  as  pretend  to  be  ihe  rational  impoi- 

tance  of  Ihath  been  fanHified,'\  but  adds  them  of  his  rwn  ;  and  withljke 
fancying  might  have  added,  the  Church  doth  teafonably  prcfume  they 
will  be  Teachers,  Officers  in  the  Church,  Martyrs,  *nd  what  tlfe  they 
could  wi(h  them  to  be.  I  refer  it  to  any  fo6(r  ingeiiiou-  Schollcr  to 
judge,  whether  fjch  kind  ofparaphrafingj  efpfc!a!ly  when  an  argument 
i?  drawn  fro.n  it,  as  the  chief,  if  not  onely  pi  lar  of  ih&caufe,  betoU 
Jerable. 

On  the  other  fide,  that  the  Dr.  did  make  the  Apofties  arguing  other* 
wife,  when  he  refuted  the  anfwer  to  his  argument  hence,  in  his  I«i^r, 
i?».4.§.8i.  appears  by  his  words  there,  p.ijT.  (  which  I  cited  Ticz/icw 
far,i, pag.^zz,  and  were  thofe  whence  I  gathered  the  L)rs.  framing  the 
Apofties  argument)  when  he  faid,  The  invalidity  of  this  anfwcr  will  be 
difcerned,  Firftby  the  method  of  the  Apofties  arguing  in  that  place,  for 
the  CO  habiting  of  the  believing  wife  with  the  unbelieving  husband,  &c. 
becaufe  the  unbelieving  husband  hath  been  iian,Si&ed  by  the  believing 
wife,  or  elfc  were  your  children  unclean,  but  now  are  they  holy  •  that 
muft  needs  be  thisj  unlcls  there  were  f  me  hope  that  the  co.!  abiiing  of 

a  believer,  ihould  be  a  means  to  bring  an  unbeliever  c'Pkhe  faith,'twould 
certainly  follow,  that  their  children  were  unclean  ;  now  putting  to  ic 
ihai, which  he  in  his  piraphrafes  §  jr.  of  his  ̂ tb.qu.  in  his  Letter,  where 
hccxpreflcth  [  hath  been  fanftified  ]  thus,  7 he  unbelieving  party  hath 
been  brought  to  the  faith  by  the  comi^any  ̂ nd  converfation  of  the  believer^ 
and  [  unclean  1  by  [  not  admitted  to  Baptifm,]  and  [  holy]  by  [  ad- 

mitted to  B  apt  ifm,  ]  and  [your  children  by  [  the  young  children  of 
Chriftaans  whereof  was  an  unbeliever  3]  and  I  appeale  to  any  that 
Ihall  sompart  y  words  in  ihc  id.  part  of  this  Review,  fe^\if,^.$ii, 

where  F  make  thU  the  Apofties  arguing  as  the  Or.  expounds  it,  [J/" 
fomcthr  mbeiievkg  ytlie  feUovf  bad  net  been  converted  by  the  faith,  di' 
H^n^^i  Mic9nvfrf(Ui9n  of  the  Moving  party  tb/tf  tbiu  yvas,  then  the  chii* 

dren 



drcn  of  you  tvho  (lyc  bdievers,  but  begotten  er  brought  forth  by  onetbat  yet  u 
aaunb«ittve>\  badnot  been  admitted  to  Chriftian  Ba}tifffi  tn  infancy  -.  but 
now,  that  is,  upon  this  feort,  that  feme  firmer  uyibelievingyo^efeUenfs 
l^ave  been  brought  to  the  faitbofchrijihythefaitb,  tonvevfation^  avddi. 

ligence  of  the  believer^  tbey  have  been  admitted  to  Baptiftn^']  with  the Dis,  prcmifcd  arguingj  and  paraphraTe  in  his  Letter,  5K.4.  §31,81. 
and  here,  whether  I  hive  not  rightly  fct  down  the  Apoftles  argulncnt  as 
the  Dr.  expounds  hira,  and  the  Or.  hath  not  changed  here  his  frame 
of  the  Apoflics  argument  te  hide  the  deformity  of  it,  and  whether  there 
be  any  truth  in  it  that  I^xze  not  u>fderJlood  his  paraphrafe^  that  I  have 
fubSituted  another  way  of  arguing  in  bis  name  in  (lead  of  it,  or  have  torn* 
kited  with  the  fljjdow  of  my  exfin  creating;  and  whether  thefeprfpofiti- 
ons  [  the  children  of  a  believing yol^e  feUew  who  is  jeyned  te  an  unbeliever 
bad  not  been  admitted  to  ihrifiian  Baptlfm,  if  jome  other  unbelieving  yo\e^ 
fellow  bad  not  been  brought  to  the  faith.  The  children  of  a  believer  by  an 
unbelieving yol(e  fellow  have  been  admitted  to  CbriUian  Baptifm,  byreafon 
that  it  hath  been  ufual  that  other  believers  have  brought  the  unbeliever  to 

the  faith']  are  not  included  in  the  Apoftles  argument  according  to  the tcnoar  of  his  rcafonjng  conceived  by  the  Dr.  and  whether  there  be  any 
jhew  of  connexion  in  the  confcquence  of  the  Apoftle  as  the  Dr.  expounds 
it,  and  whether  he  bath  not  (hifced  in  ftead  of  anfwcring,  anditnputed 
fidion  to  mc  that  he  might  hide  his  owtn  coUufion, 

S  E  C  T.    X  C  V. 

^rM^'^tnon^'^reafofis  from  the  terms  holy  and  unclean  forhUfenfeof. 
baptized  or  not  baptized  are  refeSed. 

TrHe  Dr.  next  pretends  to  vindicate  his  reafons  for  bis  interpretation 
from  my  exceptions. 

"  My  firftreafon  (faithbe)  is,  Becaufe  (*•>/©-,  fc*//, noting  a  rcla. 
*'  live  holinels,  a  f  tting  apai  t  to  God,  and  the  loweft  degree  of  that  ima^ 
''  ginable,being  the  iniciacing  into  the  Church  by  Baptifm,  this  mud  in 
"  reafon  be  here  noted  by  cfyia,  holy,  as  all  vifible  profcflbrs,  E\r.9.z, 
*'  are  the  holy  (ecd,  and  in  the  Epiftles  of  the  Apoftles,  ttytot  hoiy, 
*' To  this'icanfwers,  that  it  being  all  granted,  confirms  not  the  Drj, 
"  expo/ition,  becaufe  'i is  no  good  argument  a  generead  ̂ eciem  a^rma- 
**  tive,  and  becaufe  infants  are  not  vifible profeflbrs.  But  fure  when 
"  the  ff>ecies  is  fucfa,  that  be  that  hath  noe  that,  hatb  not  any  pare  of  the 
"genui,  (he  argument  will  tius  hold  very  irr«fragtb]y  :  Suppofe  that 
"  of  the  Deacon  to  be  the  lowcft  order  of  Officers  in  the  Churcbj  and 
"that  without  which  rfaere  is  noafccndin^  toany  higher  degree  in  the 
"  Miniftery,  will  not  then  the  argument  hold,  He  hath  fonnc  degree  Ec- 
^'  clefiaftical  upon  him,  therefore  fure  he  is  a  Deacon  ?  Thus  fure  it  is 
"in  this  aaatter,  the  relative  holinefs  belongs  10  no  perfon,  that  is  not 
"  baptized,  Baptifniiis  the  loweft  degree  of  it, and  all  fup(rjiei]r  dcgreea 

"of 
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^'of  Apoftle,  Prophet,  &c.  in  the  Chrlftian  Church  are  founded  in 
*-that,  therefore  if  the  infant  children  be  holy,  the  infant  children  arc 
''  baptized.  So  again,  Bapiirm  is  the  loweft  degree  of  viliblc  Prufefli- 
'^  on,  therefore  if  the'e  that  arefaidio  be  holy  arc  vifiblcProteflors, 
"  then  fure  they  arc  baptized  j  And  fo  there  is  no  force  in  that  whcibcr 
*'  aafwer  or  excepcion  to  my  firft  rcafon. 

Anpuv.  That  there  is  no  force  to  avoid  my  exception  in  this  reply, 

mayappear.  i.  That  be  faith  nothing  to  wb-.t  1  faid  p.jjj.  of  the  id. 
part  ot  [be  Rtview^  that  the  terra  [  holy  feed  ]  E's^r.^.i  hath  a  far  dif. 
terent  notion,  as  1  {hew  in  this  Rivutv  Jntipad.  par,  i.  feci.  1^,1?. 
from  whac  the  Dr.  imagines,  i.  Nor  doth  he  here,  or  any  where  elfe 
prove  infants  to  be  viliblc  profeflars.  3.  Nor  doth  he  prove  Bap;ifni 
CO  be  thi  loweft  degree  of  vifiblc  profc/Iion.  4.  Nor  doth  the  Dr.  prove 
or  can  prove,  ilut  iheboliriefi  iC$r,7.i^.  muft  bcmeant  of  a  rcjstive 
holincfs,  of  fettifig apart  to  Ood  in  the  Chriilian  vifible  Churth,  fliort 
of  real  laving  holineis.  The  opinion  of  matrimonial  holincfs  I  aflcrr, 
with  many  raore,  is  not  yet  refuted.  rh:y  who  after  TerluUian  inter- 

pret it  of  real  fiving  holinffs  intentional,  as  Rem. 1I.16.  ilicjewsun- 

cailcAare  holy,  dejlgmti  fanH'nati  acperhoceiiamfalutf,  conceive  they 
have  as  good  pioot  for  it  asthe  Dr.  for  his.  y.  Baptifm  is  not  proved 
t  >  be  the  loweft  degree  imaginable  of  relative  holinefs  in  the  ChrjfUan 
Church,  nor  the  loweft  degree  of  vifible  profeffion.  For  r.  there  is  a 
lower  degree  by  trcedome  from  Idol  pell  jtions,  fuch  as  Tertullian  men- 

tions  c.  39.  de  anim'x.  z.  There  is  a  degree  of  holincfs  by  vow  or  prayer, fuch  as  Hannah  devoted  Samuel  by ̂  t  Sam.x.w.  which  Jofephus  An. 
^i^.  l.f.  c.ii.  tctfins  cofifecrating  or  faa^ifying  to  God.  ai>  the  Greek  ver- 

fion  terms  Numb.6.i^^.  the  feparatir>g  of  the  Na-^a>itc  bv  vo"*  a  fancii. 
fyiniy  and  the  Aooft'c  prayer  in  the  ufc  of  food  afiaciifying  ir,  i  Titp  4  y. 
5.  There  is  a  lower  degree  of  vifible  profeHion  in  the  cattchumeni  not 

yet  baprjzed  then  Baptifm  is.  4.  Fh^'re  is  a  lower  degc-e  of  fandlfica- 
tionofthem,  according  to  Juguliine^  l.x.  de  peec.  mer,&rcmf.  c,x6, 
cited  bcferc  by  the  Dr.  here,p.«3,64.  when  he  faid,  Catecbumenpi  fecun. 
dum  quendam  meium  fuum  per  fitnum  chrifli  &  orationem  imfojitionis 
mamuvt  puto  fan^ificari,  whence  the  Dr.  himfelf  faith  the\e^  thatf»me 

iliad  of  fanciificatioa  wklcb  the  unbapti-^ed  might  have  by  prayer  and  tmpofi- 
lieii  of  hanai,  of  which  tve  fometmes  reid  in  ihe  Ancients^  as  hath  elfe- 
Tvhcre  been (hcTved.  6.  Nor  is  ir  proved  th-t  s  perfon  may  not  have  the 
higher  degree  of  hoiintfs  in  the  Church  without  Baptifm.  Sure  a  perfon 
may  be  converted,  regencrattd  afore  Baptifm,  and  foboly.  And  it  is 
yet  a  qucftion,  whether  ail  the  Apoftle^  and  Prophets  ih  the  Church 
were  baptized,  though  I  doubt  not  they  were,  andthat  rcguLiriy  they 
ihouldbej  yec  the  very  qucftioning  it  {hcA'stlie  argument  nor  to  hold 
irrefragably,  that  he  that  is  not  baptized  hath  no  part  of  relative  beli- 
ncfs  iotbeChurch  of  God,  or  that  all  fuperjour  degree^  of  /^poftle. 
Prophet,  &c,  in  the  Chriftian  Church  arc  founded  in  that.  Laftiy,  it 

is  apparent  that  the  holincfs  1  Cor.-j.i^.  is  net  Baptifo,  in  that  it  is 
from  the  birth  and  fo  afore  Baptifm,  and  from  the  parent  not  from  the 
liiinift«r^  majr  be  chough.the  child  be  never  baptized^  isderired  from the 
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the  hwfulnefs  of  mirrjagc  focictj,  not  from  ite  bdi'.f  of  oneor  boih 

parcnw,andibfreforcHoiB«piiin.  as  theDr. (fofarasi  know)  wiit.out 

any  example  ancient  or  mcdcin  makes  it. 

He  adds.  My  ftcend  foUov^cs  from  the  notation  of  arj^airn  AHi  lo. 

14,  /*/  tbcfethat  muU  not  bence'tved  into  the  churek^  as  on  the  other  fide Gods  (ieaafingii  Gods  refuting  him  kttohee  paftal(er  of  this  priviUdge^ 
y»hcrcty  it  appears  how  filly  receiving  end  noirceeivtng  to  baptija]  are 

expefi  by  \b'olj  and  uncUin.']  To  ibis  heanfroers  by  acli»ewledgi-ag  the  con*  ■ 
clnfioJi^  viz.  ibefit'fjcjloftbeexprtjjten,  AUbistxccftitn  is  againfi  my  pre- 
wife,  the  notien  of  unclean,  A:t.  10.  vobicb^  f&itb  hie.  Pgni^^t  ̂ ^^''^  *^^ 
encly  one  out  of  the  church,  ba:  -alf'o  one  that  a  Jew  mijht  not  go  into  cr  tat 
with.  To  this  I  reply  that  ny  conclujion  bein^  granted^  I  ̂ ayfafely  pra 
with  tbat^  which  infeiredit,  as  when  I  ama>>ived  at  my  journeys  end  1 
ba^e  uofuttherneed  or  ufeof  fny  herfeorguide  that  brought  me  thither  i 
Let  it  be  remembied,  that  holy  and  i^ncleanl  fitly  cxprefl  ihofe  that  are  re. 
eeived  or  no-  received  to  baptifm.  and  then  I  afn  fure  I  have  not  offended 

again^  the  pr-opiiety  of  the  words, by  concluding  from  this  text. that  in  the  A- 

foiites  time  the  believers  childna  we'^e  received  to  Baptifm^  Andif  I  have 
M  little  e  fended  agamfi  tbe  rational  ivtpurtance  of  the  words  in  that  place 
(as  I  hope  hath  for merlyUjf eared  that  I  have)tbtn  1  hope  I  am  perfe^ly  in- 
nocent  in  inducirigmy  conclufim.ds  for  tbeufe  of  thepbrafe  MA, 10. though 
now  f  need  not  contend  yet  J  may  -idd  that  the  not  in  of  net  entring  to  and 
ea  tng  wiib  containing  under  it  this xither  of  tiet  baptising  (for fare  he  might 
net  baptise  tbofe  to  whom  be  might  not  enter  )  and  the  bafti^ing  CcrncJi- 
u*  (and  not  onely  the  entnng  to  him)  being  the  end  for  which  i^etcr  reeei- 
vei  ibat  vifion)  I  (iiU  ̂ dh-rethat  it.i-'ikc.Ty  in  that  place,  fignifies one pe- 
cuiiifly  that  m«|?  no:  be  received  into  the  Church  by  Baptifm^  and  theboli- 
nc(i  on  the  comraiy  leception  to  that ;  nviledge 

Anfw.  I.  I  g'  inted  the  fiintfs  of  tht  exprefllon  oncly  conditional- 
ly,it  the  holy  Ohoft  had  fo  thought  good,' iK  denied  the  holy  Gheft  did 
fo,  and  therefore  he  may  offend  againft  tl^pS-oprietyefthe  words,  oot- 
wi  hftandingmy  conceflion,  and  hatbas  m»'Ch  mcdofhis  horfe  to  get 
to  hi-  j  urn  ys  end,  as  if  I  had  aat  \eelded  fo  mucb.  2.  Kow  much  he 
hath  off.^dcicd  age. nft  the  rational  importance  of  tb«  Apoftks  words 
1  tor.  7.  14.  is  (h;wed  before.  3.  Were  the  fitnefs  of  the  eXj-rcflicn 
abfoluflygrante  •,  yet  with  rbe  Drs.  leave,  I  conceive  he  needs  to  con- 

tend about  the  ufeofthcphrafcinhis  fenfe,  or  clfe  he  will  not  be  able 
to  infer  any  thing  'cx  his  purpofe,  ffth  it  is  not  the  fitnefs  of  an  cxpref. 
Gon,  but  thf  ufc  of  words  wfakh  muft  dirpft  us  in  our  cxpofitlons,  a:  be- 

ing vis  &  norma  loquendi.  4  fhai  the  ufco^  ii  aBs  o.  14.  is  not  for 

the  Di3.  purpofe  i$  m-nifeft.  For  i,  the  Dr.  thus  fx:  eunds  common  or 
uncleaa  by  not  received  to  Baptifm  new  if 'bi$  were  :he  notion  of  uncUm 
Ac's  to.  14.  then  \v  hen  Pffe>"  faith  'i  I  have  never  eaten  any  thing  com  men 
er  unclean  ]  hec  meant*  hee  never  cot  any  tijng  norreccivtJ  into  ibc 
ChurctJ  by  BaptifcB  ;  and  when  v.  i  J.  it  isfjjd  [what  Gcdhath  ilean- 
fed  (hat  caR  thou  not  common  ]  the  meaning  is,  wpai  God  hath  baptized 
rcjcd  thou  not  tto:n  Baptif  i,  which /«  too  ridicuhus  an  Kpofition  to 
be  urged.  1.  If  it  be  faid  that  the  <j'ncr»a,  or  covered  fenfc  doth  impors 
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ic,  neicher  is  chsc  trae.  For  i.  It  is  certain  that  In  the  latent  meaning 
the  Apoftle  dirccrned  by  the  vifion  that  i»hich  is  ctmmon  or  unclean  to  be 
meant  v,i%.oi  one  of  another  nation,  and  tbe  eating,  k^^pMg  company,  or 
going  to^  which  is  alfo  gathered  from  ̂ Sii  1 1.  3.  where  the  thing  objcft- 
cdvtzs^  that  be  iveni in  to  the  uncireumeifed J  and  did  eat  with  them.  So 
ehacirom  hence  i:  is  manifeft,  that  the  proper  notion  oi  unclean  is  (  in 
that  place  according  to  the  fubfcnfe  which  the  vifion  aimed  at)  one  that 
being  uncircumcifed  might  not  be  gone  ioco  to  talk  with  familiarl/,  and 
and  eat  with,  though  he  were  one  that  feared  God.  Which  cannot  bee 

meant  of  wan:  of  baptifm,  for  fo  the  dean,  to  wit,  the  unbelieving  Jews 
were  unclean,  they  were  not  baptized  with  Chriftian  baptifin,  but  of 
cxc^ufion  from  familiar  feciety  and  converfe  1.  On  the  other  fidc^by 
j4^s  in.  If,  li'hat  God  hath  cleanfed  that  call  thou  not  common,  Peter  v. 
a8.  (hews  he  undcrftood  allowance  to  go  to  him,  preach  to  him,  cat 
with  him,  as  one  accepted  of  God,  v.  ̂ ^.  So  that  the  cleaning  is  the  ta- 

king away  of  that  reftraint  which  was  upon  the  Jewcs,  of  converfe  with 
the  Gentiles.  Which  being  conddeted,  U unclean  ASis  10. 14.  were  to  be 
expounded  in  the  fame  notion  which  the  Dr.  imagines  to  be  i  Cor.7.m, 
not  admitted  to  tbe  Church  by  Baptifm,  then  when  God  bid  Peter  couht 
nothing  common  or  unclean,  Uc  bid  !-)im  count  no  Gentile  unbaptjzcd,  nd 
when  he  faid  tvhat  God  baib  cleanfed,  it  (hould  be  whom  God  hath  bap- 

tized, or  admitted  by  Bapiifm  into  the  Church.  And  when  the  Apoftic 
according  to  the  Dr.  ufcih  unclean  i  COY,  7.  14-  in  the  notion  jn  which 
it  is  ufed  AHs  1 0.  14.  he  fliould  mean,  your  yous^ children  were  fuch  ai 
a  man  might  not  go  into,  converfe  with,  taike  with  familiarly^  eat 
with,  which  certainly  being  meant  of  infants  as  the  Dr.  conceives,  is 
fo  ridicalus  an  expofiion,  as  a  fober  man  would  not  put  upon  any  pro- 

fane Author,  much  Icfi  on  thefflcred  writers. 
As  for  that  which  the  Dr.  faith,  that  the  notion  of  not  entritg  to,  and 

eating  wr/b,  contained  under  it  this  ether  of  not  bipti-^mg^  for  fure  bee 
mfght  not  bapti-J^  tbofe  to  whom  he  might  not  enter  i  it  i%  fo  frivolous,  as 
that  ir  is  unfit  for  a  man  that  takes  on  bim  to  make  Annotations  on  the 

New  Teftamcnt,  For  if  this  were  goodrcafoning,  it  would  follow  on 
the  contrary,  every  ones  going  in  to,  and  eating  with  one,  were  bapi- 
aing ;  and  litb  others  then  Apoftlcs  or  preachers  were  to  go  into  or  not, 
they  were  to  baptize  or  not  to  baptize,  snd  all  that  men  might  not  go 
into  or  eat  with,  as  excommunicate  perfons  they  muft  bee  un baptized, 
andby  thefamereafon,  fith  fure  a  Minifter  may  nota^mit  to  the  Lords 
Supper,  nor  a  B,(hop  ordain  hi  n  for  a  Pneft,  to  whom !  e  might  not  en- 

ter;  the  notion  o{  not  entring  to  and  eating  with,  contained  under  it 
this  other  of  not  communicating  and  not  orJainingj  and  confequently 
holy  contain' under  it  communicating,  and  orda5ning,4tnd  fo  your  young 
children  arenot unclean  but  holy,  fliould  bee  by  this  very  rcaftf^intj  ex- 

pounded, they  arc  admitted  to  the  Lords  Supper,  and  ordained 
Pricfts. 

And  what  he  adds ;  And  thebapti^jng  Cornelius  (  and  not  onelyen- 

tringtoh'im)  bein^  tbe  end  for  which  Peter  uceived  th,it  vifion^  1  fiiU 
adhere  that  (ix.J.^xf>Tv.  in  that  place,  fignifies  one  fecutiarly  that  mufi  me 

be 
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be  YCCelvtd  lnt9  the  Cburth  by  Baptifm,  and  the  belincp  on  the  cmlrary  re- 
eeptien  to  tbgt  priviUdge,  may  as  well  fcrve  to  prove  unclean  hath  ihe  no- 
lion  of  one  excluded  uooi  the  Lords  Supper,  or  heaven,  and  holy  on  ibc 
conctary  the  reception  to  t.cfe  ,  fich  thcfc  wc-re  the  ends  vi  Peters  go- 
ing  ill, as  well  as  baptizing,  and  fo  to  lay  your  young  children  are  holy^ 
fhall  be  as  much  as  your  yotjng  children  arc  admittca  to  the  Lords  Sup- 

per and  to  Heaven.  Thcfe  conceits  "f  the  Dr.  go  upon  two  grofs  mi» 
ftafcei,  I.  As  it  uncUatt  were  ufcd  in  a  fcnfe  luitable  to  the  Bcclcffaftj- 

calp  adifc  in  the  Chriftian  Church,  whereas  it  is  ufed  according  to 
the  ufc  and  conceipt  of  the  Jews  peculiarly,  z.  As  if  the  notion  of 

«  Word  did  expend  to  the  Concomitants  and  -^ndsofthead  cxpreflcd  by 
it ;  which  if  true,  then  eleftion,  regeneration,  ftiould  have  the  notion  ot 

j-iftifying  an^d  glo''i^y»^g,  preaching  the  notion  of  adoption  and  fan- 
ctifi  ration.  But  enough  of  this  raw  conceit  of  the  Doctor,  he  goes 
on  thus. 

"  My  third  reafon,  faith  bee,  being  taken  from  the  ufc  of  the  He- 
"brew  \Dlp  to  fanftifie,  for  walliing  anypart  of  the  body,  andonoc- 
**cafionof  that,  mentioning  a  conjedure  that  the  ufc  of  holincfs  tor 
**  baptifii,  might  perhaps  intimate  that  the  primitive  bapti'ni",  were  not 
"  always  imnicr&ons,  but  that  fprinkling  of  feme  part  might  bcfuffici- 
"cienCi  he  hath  a  reply  to  each  of  thefe:  To  the  former,  that  if  this 
"  rcafen  were  good,  then  the  husband*  being  fanflified  by  ihc  wifc,nmft 
"  fignific  his  being  baptized  or  walhcd  by  her  j  to  the  latter,  that  1  have 
'^  in  my  writings  fo  oft  acknowledged  the  Baprifra  of  the  Jews  and  Chrf- 
*'  ftians  to  be  immcrfion  of  the  whole  body,  that  I  ought  to  he  afhamed 
*'  to  fay  the  contrary,  and  that  I  can  hardly  believe  my  felf  init.  To 
*'  thcfe  I  anfwer,  fitft  tb  the  former,  i.  That  I  that  affirm  fandifi- 
"  cations  among  the  Jews  to  fignific  wafliings,  doalfo  know  tfiat  it  l.atli 
«« otbci  figttifications,  and  that  that  fignification  is  in  each  text  to  bee 
'•'chofen,  which  feems  mod  agreeable  in  all  thcfc  refpcds  which  are 
*'  to  be  confidcrablc  in  the  pitching  on  any  interpretation  j  confcqucnt- 
<'  iy  that  the  wives  baptizing  the  husband  being  a  thing  abfurd  and  uc> 
"tcrly  unheard  of  in  the  Church  of  Gcd,  whether  in  the  ApoHles  or 

"  fucceedlng  ages,  this  fcnfe  may  not  rcafonabiy  be  afExt  to  it;  where-' 
*«as  the  baptizing  of  infants  being  by  the  ancients  affirmed  to  be  rccei- 
«^  ved  from  the  Apoftlcs,  it  is  moft  reafonable  t  >  underftand  the  words 
*' of  this,  though  not  ot  the  other  (and  fo  toi apply  the  obfervation 
*'  (  as  it  is  viGblc  I  did  )  to  the  latter  ,  not  former  part  of  the 
«  vcrfc, 

Anfw.  This  is  no  anfwer,  but  a  grant  that  the  fanSiifying  i  C»x.  7. 
14.  cannot  be  meant  of  Baptizing,  fith  it  is  abfu'd  fo  to  expound  it  j 
and  confcquently,  ayecldingthe  argument  from  rhe  call  ng  the  Jews 
v/i(h\n^sfan(iifieattons,  to  hare  no  force.  Nor  doth  heat  all  help  i%im- 
felf  by  fay  :ng,  it  is  moH  reafonable  to  apply  it  to  the  latter  part  efthe  v. 
For  here  i?  no  reafon  in  it,  that  bccaufe  the  Jewes  ufe  the  word  fancifi- 
€ation  (or  Baptiftttf  Therefore  holy  (which  is  another  word,  and  in  ano- 

ther predicament  then  fanftjfied,  whichisinPafliou,  and  the  other  in 
quality  or  relation)  tnd not  funefified  i  Cor.  7, 14.  is  as  much  as  Bap. 

Bbbbbb  .  tifcQ, 



tifiti,  and  beeflu re  t lie  word  fanciificatms  bath  etbif  fgni^catlons  then 
nfafhings,  and  may  not  be  under  flood  */  BaHifm  in  the  fete- pan  of  \  cor, 
7.  14.  ihcrcf-  re  ibo/y,  no  where  proved  to  be  as  much  as  baptized,  is  as 
much  as  admuted  to  the  tburcb  by  Baptifm,  and  becaufe  the  Ancient s 
mention  infant  Bapufm  to  be  received  ft  om  the  Avofiies^  as  they  do  other 
unwritti.n  traditions  of  obfciving  Eafter,  Li  nt,  giving  infants  the  Cum- 
munlgn,  &c.  therefore  holy  i  Cer.  7. 1 4.  muft  be  without  any  example 
in  Scripture  or  Father  of  that  ufe  of  the  word,  bee  expounded  thui  lad- 
mUtedin  the  church  by  Baptifm.  ] 

But  yec  the  Dr.  is  loth  to  confefs  hU  errour,  but  sdds.  And  yet  2. 

ifvpcfhall  diiiiniuifb  ef  the  notion  of  ̂ byl  and  expound  [  i»  -^  w^mxi^ 
by  the  woman  ]  oftheperfw-ifira^  that  the  woman  bath  ufed  to  bnng  her 
huiband  to  baptifm,  and  not ^  of  her  mini (iry  in  bipti\ing^  wee  may  very 
CMvenitntly  fe  interpret  the  former  part  ofihe  verfe  aljo.  that  by  the  wo. 

man,  0  tiHf  rfTTj r^  y,yU'<;'  1,  the  unbelieving  huiband  bit^  been  brought  to 
baptifm.vlz.  by  being  brought  to  failh^  to  wbah  this  pnviledge  belo-^gs,     -* 

Anfw.  I.  The  Dr.  brisgs  .0  example  o:  fuch  a  no:i  .n  of  \_by^ot 

of  fuch  a  ufe  of  the  itx^^fan'  i^ed^  aay  where  elfc,  and  ho\v  i'l  it 
fuiis  with  the  Apoftles  argument,  IS  fhewed  ful'y  before.  ̂ .  iycvcreir 
yeclded  him,  i,it  would  (hew  tiaa:  th"?  allcd^ing  of  the  Jews  calling 
their  walhings  fandificaiions,  to  expound  1  tof.  7.  14,  by  was  la: peril- 
neni,  the  Jews  fanftficatlons  bsingnotby  ptrfwafion  of  Another,  but 

of  themfJves  according  lO  Gods  anpoint"~.t  nt,  nor  a- »  they  note  firft- 
bri  ging  CO  the  fairh,  and  then  admiffioa  by  amthfr  to  b^piifm,  but 
wafliing  themfclves ;  and  tl-.ac  is  one  reafon  why  neither  the  iifc  of  r.an 
lifted  nor  holy,  \  CO.?.  14. can  be  conceived  in  be  alluave  o  the  jewifh 
fanftificatl  ns  mentioned  by  the  Dr.  fith  in  thc'D  thr  high  Prie/^  vtadicd 
himfelf,  and  but  his  hands  and  his  feet  ten  times,  but  Chrifli-n  b  pijfm 
vrasby  theminiftry  ©f  anorhcr,  by  imm  rfi  jn  of  the  ivhole  booy,  snd 
therefore  ; his  third  reafon  of  tVte  D'.  isahcgetber  impr  b-M';  %  if 
{^fan^ifcd  »  cor_  7  4.]  hciubc^xpuindtd  ^brought 'othe  f  l-h.  a»d 
feto Baptifm]  [holy  i-  in  like  fort  fo  be  expoLinded,and  rl-tn  we rplgh^  al- 
loivtheDrs  cxpo/itionof  [foo/y  r  ftfK.  7.14.  ]  witl.ou  ̂ ny  ̂ i  (riiiieat  to 
ourcaafc,  it  bei  go  ranted  the  children  of  beli.vcas  wercbrougnt  to  the 
faith,  and  fo  to  baptifra. 

^g^in  f'^itb  the  \j\.  /is  for  hU  fecmd  except'>ms  to  my  con^e'^ure  foun- 
ded in  the  ult  of  J'^'^'^p.  fu^j'^'^canon:  for  ̂ a- ;ia' .,  net  otU  i[hing  .  r, 

lonj^er,  thai  Lmenif nit  onely at  acanecr-'  e,  vi'h  u  per^'an^  and  lay 
no  mo  e  weight  u  on  it  i.  Tha.  fo:  ch*iH>gnbaprifvi  I  nowhe  e  ■'ffir/ff 
that  it  Was  eneiy  byimme^'rion,  no<  en  .«f  othi'  fide  that  it  wr-s  s'way:  by 
ffrin\li,g  but  dis)un?ively^ tuber  hi  one-ov  'heaher  (  ai  by  th.  W'rd-.ci, 
ted  by  birr  frqm  praCi  eat.  1  f  ifCt.  z.  is  cleav)  fitjooh^g  mdetd  ihaf 

Cbrifli  avpain-ment  was  not  ternnnred  to  either,    nd  fof^nth^edhy  either^ 
dnfw,  I.  The  Dr.  bv  pu?ti*>g  tn  his  L^injefture,  <h:v  0  ij  •  ■.-' i)  ifg- 

refs  tohavcmaii)rijned  by  (  uue  coU-.r,  iht  sbiife  of  fpi  inkling  i.ftud. 
of  bantifoi,  whic'i  his  own  wordscitcd  by -re,  made  me  f  ar  »-->- <iid  a-, 
gaifift  hii  own  light  and  tlieconrary  is  nor  clee  red  by 'h%  flight  ex- 
cufe.  1,  Xjic  ix^y^  own  woras  a]IUdg€4  by  me,  plainly  ftitwcd  ?tiai  he 
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knew  the  primitive  baptlfras  were  alwaycs  iffimerilons  of  rbev»hoIc  bo- 
dy, nor  was  any  ocscr  ufc  of  water  for  baptifm,  til]  the  corrupt  ufc  of 

the  circumfiifion  of  t  c  Clinici  in  the  third  Century  began.  Nor  do  his 
words  pYa^iccaJ.c  fed.  a  'leer  the  contrary  te  be  conceived  by  himi 
Toy  nfhenhefaKb.  By  Chri^.  a:pointment  rpbofoever  (hould  bee  ibm  recti, 
"utd  into  his  family,  Jhouldbe  received  with  this  ceremonj  of  water  ̂   there- 
in  to  be  dipt^  i,  e.  aecordingto  ttoeprimiuve  ancient  cafiome^  to  be  put  un. 
derTvater  three  times  '^  and  then  aJdt,  or  tn(tead  eftbat  to  bee  Jpin^led 
rei'b  it',  though  hs  make  Chrifts  appoimmcnt  diijunSively  the  one 
er  .hroher,  yet  he  miktuhe  prit^ttive  ancie;tt  cuflome,  O/ieiy  te  bee  by 
putiiKgunder  water  .  a»  in  like  manr.er  p  jf .  and  this  was  indeed  the 
fliCicm  primiuvc  cuft  )  le,  a  Ei>m  ̂ .?j4.  Col  i,<z.  Ihew.  aid  the 
known  fa  ing  of  Terralltan  ler  meyg'tamur.  And  of  any  one,  Dr  llant- 

»«<>«<<  ihou'd^c'.inowledg'^  ir,  wlio  diUit^gu  fljeth  the  fanc^iffcatiens  of  a 
pari  f«rn  il/l-ID,  ttiat  is  B-ipuTm,  ana  iait'p,  the  Jervfh  folemnity  of 
Biptif/rt^  which  hew  uk  iiavc  the  oriojnal  and  pa-tern  ct  our  B^pt  frrij 
to  ve  the  ivd^jing  of  the  nubole  body.  As  for  hi>  propou  ding  Chrjfti  ap" 
pointu.en  diyjundt'Ve'y,  it  difcorcrs  more  of  bis  sudacicus  and  corrupt 

dcjlmg  by  n  a'-ing  that  appointment,  which  is  bur  one  way  diijunaive, 
ciuiei-<^hat  way  v?j  ich  is  acknowltdgec!  to  be  Chrifls,  or  anothf  r  way  in 

ftcao  of  itj  whic'  csnnot  b-  fhewn  to  have  Hec»  pra  ̂ rifcd  by  rhe  .Apo- 
ftles,  or  any  Hi  poftolical  men  in  the  primitive  times.  And  \n  this  thing 
it  i  ".rceiUt  y  that  the  e»il  dealing  of  Dr.  Ha'i^Wf^K^,  Hr^Baxter^  ando- 
th;rs,  be  fhswed,  whod'i  raoft  prcfumptuoufly  add  to  thcoidinanceof 
JBaptiim  ■,  when  Chrift  hith  appoinred  onel  dit'ping,  they  add  fprink- 
ling  ;  when  Chrift  appoints  onely  Difciples  madr  by  preaching  the  Go- 
f,^el  to  be  baptized,  ney  add  Infasis  who  are  not  fuch,  and  by  a  fidi* 

tious  title  ma ^e  then  Dr'^cipes  by  their  pirents  faith^whole>rn  and  pro. 
fefs  neihing  themfelves;  (which  h"  fh«r  read,  confirJera  ely  Mr.  Bax- 

ters arguments  in  his  ti.  difruta'.'ionof  the  rrght  to  Sicvaments,  may  fee ftifficient'v  f'^fured,  and  may  think  he  csiild  pot  write  that  Rook  with- 
out reg  ct  of  confcie.'Ce  for  wUat  hee  had  written  in  his  Bonk  of  Fap- 

tifm)  and  when  the  Nsw  TeH-ancnt  malscs  none  members  «^f  the  vifible 
Church  Cijrifti^n,  but  prcfeffars  of  nifh.  th.;y  add  mfantj  'f  their  own 
head;  ,nd  wh-^n  th?  Scripture  and  Fathcs  in  {ttting  down  the  inftitu- 
ijonand  pratireaf  Bsptifrnj  plainly  -jtp  efs  b -rS  fo.  as  t»at  they  con- 
fc ft  ih'na  to  bee  onely  mean,  of  the  aged  ret  wojild  hsvc  thrm  to  in. 
elude  alfo  ntants,  contrary  cthe  pi  in  words  and  their  own  coijfefTi- 
on«,  and  in  their  ctpofitlons  fo  expound  the  texts,  a^;  exprelfing  onely 
what  agrees  to  the  agfd,  and  yet  in  their  arguintnts  urge  the  fame  for 
feTprizingof  infants,  which  thev  could  not  do  if  they  did  n(t  plead  foe 
Intant  Bap'ifmagainfth^ir  own  light,  or  were  nor  extremely  heedlefs 
atone  rime  of  what  thev  fay  at  another :  How  ever  it  be  with  them,  fure 
Jam.noconfctcntiousChriftian  hath  reafon  to  befatisfied  hy  fpriflkling, 

when  Cbrift  hath  appointed  noorher  then  dippl)'g,nnr  with  infant  Bap- 
tifm  when  as  'r.  ̂ /jjrr^rhatb  fully  ̂ ^v<•«^  in  hjs  id.dtfput.  that  there 
is  a  nece$:yj>f  prnfefjton  6fre*en'ince  and  faijh  before,  'n  i  none  are  fO  bee 

bapti-^edbut  tbofe  that  tire  fir(t  prof e (fed  Dtfcipfes  of  Chri^  ;  and  though 

!^   ̂   Bbbbbb  1  n      he 
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h«  fuppofeth  believers  children  Difdples,  and  the  parents  profeffidri  jl 
to  be  inficad  ot  their  own,  y<et  no  wbere  proves  it,  nor  offers  any  proof^  ̂  
but  what  is  mecrly  conjectural,  nor  can  any  Paftours  or  teachers  of 
Churches,  witlioni  moft  arrogant  prcfumpiion  baptize  or  take  for  via- 

ble Churchmembers  infants,  whom  neither  Chrift,  nor  his  Apoftles  did 

bip'ize  or  fake  for  fuch.  But  I  return  to  the  Dr. 
"  My  la  ft  reafon,  faith  fee,  is  taken  from  thecffeiS  of  the  legal  un- 

''cleannefsconrra/y  to  thofc  their  fanftifications,  vi\  removing  men 
"from  che  c  jngregitian  ;  agreeable  to  which  it  is  thatthofc  {houid  bee 
''called  holy,  who  in  the  account  of  God  flood  fo,  that  they  might  be 
"  received  into  the  Church.  To  this  he  anfwers,  thar  ii  is  faid  vvithouc 

^' proof  that  the  unckannefs  excluding  from,and  fanftificati'^nreftoring 
*'  to  the  tabernacle,  arc  proportionable  to  the  notion  here  given,  of  the 
"  childrens  bci-g  excluded  or  included  in  the  Church,  aslting  why  c»r- 
''  neliua  fhould  b':  counted  out  of  the  Church  being  a  devout  man?  But 
*^  to  this  I  replVjthat  that  which  is  fo  manifeft  needed  no  further  proof, 
"for  what  two  things  can  be  more  proportionable,  ©r  anfwcrable  the 
*' one  to  the  ether,  then  the  Jews  calling  thofe  unc'ean  and  holy,  who 
"  were  excluded  from  and  rcftored  to  the  tabernacle,  and  the  Chrifti- 
*' ans  calling  them  unclean,  andholy  that  were  excluded  from  and  re- 
"  ccivcd  into  the  Church,  the  exclufion  and  reception  being  the  fame 
"  on  both  fides,  as  alfo  che  uncleannefs  and  holinefs,  and  the  proper- 
'^  lien  lying  onely  betwixt  the  Jewifh  tabernacle,  and  the  Chriftian 
*'  Church,  which  furely  are  very  fie  parallels  as  could  hare  been 
"  thought  on. 

jHfw.  Were  it  fo,yet  it  had  been  ncceffary  to  have  proved  the  hoi/ 
Ghoft  made  them  parallels,  that  from  the  anfwerablenefs  a  realon 
Blight  be  taken  to  provethence  the  fenfe  oiholy  itidmclean  i  cor.  7.14. 

after  the  Drs.  minde;  For  ic  is  note' e  fitnefs  of  an  expre/fion,tbat  muft 
prove  the  fenfe  vvc  would,  but  the  ufc  and  :hc  matter  of  the  fpecch,  in 
which  the  Drs.  expofuions  aie  defedive.  But  the  holy  Ghofl  no  where 
that  I  know  refembles  the  mecr  vifible  Church  by  the  tabernacle,  but  the 
inyifiblc,  in  which  the  fpiritofGod  dwels,  er  ratner  every  believing 
Saint,  r  cor.  j.  1^,17.  &  6.  19.  Heb.  3.  ̂.  i  Tim.  5. 15.  or  the  body 
of  Chrift,  yab.  1.  19,  Heb.  8.  i.  or  heaven,  Heb.  9.14.  and  the  un- 
eleanncfs  refcmfaled  by  the  legal  uncleannefs,  is  fuch  as  excludes,  and 
the  hohnefs  fuch  a;  admits  into  communion  wit&  God,  union  witb 
Chrjft,  entrance  into  heaven,  iCor.6,  16^17*  ReveL  rJ.ij,  and  the 
fandification  refemblcd  by  the  Jewifli  wafhjngs,  is  that  which  is  invifible 
by  the  fpirit,  i  Cor.  6,  ir.  not  ra-er  outward  baptifm,  and  therefore  if 
proportion  or  agreeablcncfs  could  prove  a  fenfe  of  thofc  terms  the  fenfe 
would  be  fairer  for  the  expounding  of  holinefs  rather  of  real  then  rela- 

tive holinefs. 

The  Dr.  adds,  j4s/'or  his  que^ien  of  Cornelius,  it  is  mofi  vain,  tbi 
l»hole di/coui'febcingnet  of  rtal but  relative  fanHificitioH^  and  the  dife- 
rence  moU  vifible  beiwixi  that  j aridity  -which  was  truly  in  him  in-refpeci  of 
his  devotion,  fearing,  praying^  9iC.  and  that  outT»ard  priviUdge  of  ad- 
miffm  int9  the  mgrtgatitn  tfthfjewst  vriiicb  Mom  ̂   the  thing  wbtch 
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in  themmm  of  God  orfobir  men  tvas  denied  Cornelius,  thefe  U[i:V,HU 
fophifms,  and  in  ne  reafon  farther  to  be  infixed  on, 

Anfw.  All  chfldjfcourfe  is  not  about  meere  rclatiye  fanftificJtion, 

furcDr.Hdwwoaiwhen  he  expounds  fancl'ified  i  Cor.  7.  M-  by  being 
converted  to  the  faith  ̂   and  the  fame  mthfived  v  ̂ 6.  means  it  of  real 
Tandification,  B\n  wctc  all  the  difcemje  about  relative fanclificaiion,  yer 
the  queflion  was  not  vain,  but  attains  the  end  for  which  propounded, fith 
Corneliui  accounted  unclean  by  Peter ^  AHs  lo.  14.  was  not  out  of  the 
Churchof  God,  no  not  out  of  the  Church  viiiblc,  being  of  good  report 
among  aU  the  nation  of  the  Jews  ̂   ASfs  10.  it.  though  he  were  not  in  the 
policy  ot  Ifrael,  and  therefore  uncleannefi  bath  another  notion  then  the 
nun  admiffion  into  the  vifiblc  Church  Chriftian  by  Baptifm,  of  which  is 
cnocigh  faid  before.  Nor  are  any  of  thefe  things  I  alledge  fophifms^  but 
plain  anfwers,  nor  any  othcrwirepif<j/«i7,  then  tba:  they  meet  with  fuch 
a  fuch  a  fupcrficial  and  flight  reply  from  the  Dr.  O  the  different  jnter- 
prciaiio  s  from  the  Drs.  of  i  Cor,  7.  14.  in  Tertutiianc.  3^.  de  anim?.^ 
and  AugH^in  I.  i,de pecc.  mer.  &  remif.  c,  i6.  and  /.  3,  r.  1 1.  chough 
before.  And  H;«rtf;«e;  different  interpretation,  is  that  which  is  in  the 
comment,  on  i  Cor.  7. 14.  in  thefe  words  left  out  b>  the  Dr.  Item  ide) 

vir  &  uxor  ixvicem  fanclificantHr  •  quia  ea  traditionc  Dei  fancfte  fme 
nuftia,  mentioned  here  before/ct?.  92.  And  Ambrofe  or  v/ho  ever  was 
the  Author  of  that  Commentary  under  his  n^me  in  locum  operum  torn.  4. 
fanBifunf]  qniadeconjugiUlegttimisnatu,hoin\vh\chzgitt  with  my 
cxpo/ition.  The  two  teflitnonks  the  Dr.  brings  out  of  Cyfrian  and  Na- 

•^lan-K^mtc  impertinent,  the  former  makes  a  diflinftion  between  bapti' 
t^andum  and  fanSiifieandum^  the  latter  if  it  call  Baptifm  fancfification^ 
yet  it  doth  nor  call  Baptifm  fanSiity ^  the  word  afcribed  to  children  i  Cor, 
7,  1 4.  and  therefore  rather  the  firflpariof  the  -s*.  is  tobe  expounded  if  a  » 
t\yK\\\xs^fanciifiediiit9i  Baptised ̂   which  yeelds  fuch  a  fenfeas  theDr. 
will  not  own,  and  is  (hewed  before  not  at  all  to  be  fatisficd  by  him. 

Neither  the  antiquity  of  Qpz-ww,  nor  Gregory  tJa-Kian^^n's  skill  in  Gr^fi^ 
affiircs  us  they  URderftood  rhc  facred  Dialed.  How  much  TertuUiaa^ 

whomC>^fW»  counted  his maftcr,  and  how  much  Origtnol  whom  Gre- 

gory Na^'tan^en  learned,  miftook  the  meaning  of  Scripture,  and  general- Jy  the  Fathers,  may  bedifce/nedbytheir  writings  remaining,  or  If  any 
lifl  to  take  a  fhon  cut  to  fatisfic  himfelf,  he  nwy  fee  much  in  Sixtfenenf, 
BibUoib.  I.  s.  and  g. 

In  v  e  4th  ch.fe(i.  i.  of  Dr.  Hammonds  Defence  there  is  little  or  no- 
thing which  at  prelent  I  need  reply  to  much  of  it  being  fpokcn  to  be- 
fore. Onely  I  ̂avc  thought  it  ncccfTary  to  go  back  beftdes  ray  firft  pur- 

pofe  to  Review  rhc  two  fir  ft  Chapters  of  his  Defence^  becaufe  he  doth  fo- 
often  tell  me,  rhat  I  do  inartifiejally  deny  his  conclufion  without  anfwe*. 
ring  tohiiprcmifcs. 

S«fl^P#» 
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SECT.    XCVI, 

The  JsTvifh  cullome  ofBaptifm  for  initiatUn^  ytasnot  the^attttn  ofchrU 

fiianBaptifm;  as  Dr.Hisnm  ndTvoiildbize  it. 

/^H.  T.  Seft.  I.  of  his  Defence  Dr.  Hmmond  having  excepted  againft 
my  words  about  waving  (to  ghit  wtre  his  own  reim  ̂ «,4  §.21.) 

tlie  more  iruperfcft  ways  of  jrobaiioii  tcis  us  j  rhoiigh  intant  Circutn* 
cifion  prove  not  infant  Baptifo  a  Juty,  Tcf  i/  tvidences  the  law/hlnef 

fitne 
fioa 

yint'i^   ,   J- .V--    ,  —      •,   1  f      y   .      ,~-      I   the  pretended  niu§in  ihat  pveacbhig  (h>uid  go  b<.jore  baptising  from  the 
q.ialifcutio/ii  requiid  ofthvfe  thac  a^t-  bup:'\ed,  ixc.  For  all  thefe  obje- 
aions  lying  and  being  equaUy  in  force  ug/ilfijl  circumdi'g  of  nf ants.  Sec. 
And  tins  the  rather ^  bicatfe  the  Api'Rle  compH'Ci  Bapufm  ofchn^iais 
wiffoCirf&Wf/y/<jfl,Col,  i.iijiz.  niid  then  add',  fnnefaving,  01  athrsj 
which  are  ot  Rj  ralidiiy  for  his  pui  pofe  of  thcot  cr  t'  e;e  »  n<  {hii;g  true. 

For  the  arguments  cirawn  troin  i-it-apa  ity,fore  g  )ing  nece'yo'' prea- 
ching, qualificatio.is.havc  their  turcc  from  the  in^itiuton  of  Bnp'ifm  by 

C^i'  ,'>,  wJ^icb  lye  nor  at  all  againft  the  circtin^ciiinginfa' rs,  whiChJaath 
anitlicr  ioftiiuiion,  and  hath  no  analogy  with  Baptifm  to  jcquir  irlanc 
Baptifrn  cor  unlawtulnef.  -^r  unfitnefs,  except  chi  Dr.  an  preyf  (v».riich 
I  am  fure  he  can  n  vsr  d-  )  that  the  Church  (  as  in  the  prc!;?ucal  lani 
fu  gc  ht  ufeih  to  fp-^ak  )  hath  pj-vT  to  make  that  lawful]  and  fit  t^  be 
i^nt  v\  tbe  Sacraments  o*  Chrift,  which  i>  ofherwifcth  n  Chrift  ><aih 
appjintcil.  f  he  Apoftlc  do(b  norat  ailcompaic  bapjfm  of  Chriftiins 
With  Cjrcumcifio.M^  Col.  t.  ir,  «t.  Butthelc  things  ̂ re  fo  fully  argued 
Review  part .  z.  fe£l.  5,5tc.  bcfe/e?.  8*  ihat.till  t 'tf^  feftiins  are  better 
anCwered  then  Or.  Hammenidoihhzxej  the  arguments  will  be  valid  a. 
gainft  intant  Bap  ihn. 

rh-:  force  of  the  Drs.  urging  Chrifts  anions  to  little  ones.  A/.^/^  to. 
\f  M&ttb  «9.  14,  u  fo  li?tlt  as  hat  in  bis  letter  qit.  4.  §.  ?  a.  he  con- 

fefTc.h  they  came  not  home  di^inRlj  te  he  bapti'^tng  ot  ir.fantj,  nor  do 
thev  prove  Any  unreafonabUneflor  uncharitabicnef!  in  our  okje^iem  agai'a^ 
their  bapU'^^r^g  0^  them,  whom  the  Dr.  affirms  uot  eii'^cr  (.hriljroi  his 
Apoftlcs  t'obavc  b  piizcd,  who  had  reafon  and  charity  •. nought©  have 
done  it,  ifih  V  had  juJg>.d  i-  fit  to  have  bten  done. 

That  Mattb.  8  6,  js  ridicule  Hy  app'i^ J  to  little  chlldrert  in  age, 
is  dcnnoisftrate^  Review  part.  x.  frH.  17.  /UgH'iins  faylrijj  credit  in  alte- 
ro  qui  peccavit  in  altero,  and  hi&  reckoning  iniantj.  baptized  among  be- 

lievers, isbciides  the  Book,  1  m<"an  the  Si.ripiure,  and  to  be  judged  as 
no  better  then  a  fond  onreit.  ThelawfuUb  ptlzing  of  fonic  profcflbrs 
of  faith  who  prove  hypocrites,  is  no  colour  ,to  baptize  non  prcfeflors 

of  faith.    *iis  rightly,  doac ,  that  that  which  contains  no  relation  of 

tbtifis 



ChnfisOYbis  /ipoHlisbaptlftng  hfants,  is  put  by  htm  Amovi  themoYt'm- 
ferfek  frobatlens  ,  anj  fuch  hii  alleging  i  Cor.  7.  14  h  already  {hew- 

ed 10  b:. 
That  which  he  Dr.  faith  Scft.  z.  that  the  Fathers  wUh  ene  conjcnt 

teflifis  the  re'eivlngour  infanti  t9  I  apitfm,  to  bee  received  from  the  Apo- 
sltii  as  the  vhU  of  Cbriji  himfelf,  is  fo  ,-aniteftlv  falfe,  ihar,thcvery  fir^ft 
of  the  Fathers  who  makes  mention  0}  it  TenuHian\n  hubeol^efBa^tijtn 
ch.  p.  di  Iwades  ic  and  uftih  arguments  sgainft  it,and  th'^fc  aiguni^^rsts 
as  well  arc  agai  ifi  the  bcii  vers  infantj  Bajtifm  as  the  unbelievers, 
whereby  it  is  evidenc  he  oppofd  the  Baptifm  of  sny  infants  ;  wheieto 
ruigbtbe  a.ded  th^  cafe  oi Na\iav:^CH,  logcrher  with  liis  judgen.ent  fore- 

men ioaid,  as  evidences  chat  infant  Baptifra  wai  noi  the  judgement  and 

praftice  ottbc  univerlal  Chuirh  fbr  1600.  years.  The  Dr.  himicllf  con- 
ttS^  htbii  Fe'ei  eie  Bruu  and  Hemy  his  Scheder,  dnd  the  pe'robueiam 
and  Hennci  mi  that  fprmgffem  tkcm  tvere  op;ofers  ofitund  therefore  the 
Df  .'iofii  rtry  r.uchexetcd  i  uth  in  maki  g  ic  the  judgment  avd  pra^ice  of 

tbeuHivirfat  Ch'^-ch  fsy  i6ooycai  t.  The  \.^\:<\^\fonoftke  Cbui ch'\\x\tA  by 
the  Dr.  ic  ind.ed  uf  j  by  <  ancnkfts,  and  others,  and  it  is  ufi.al  to  tefm 
the  Chinch  a  Chriftbns mother,  and  by  the  Church  the  prelaies  are^ 
ufually  .neant^  and  jruchadvantiige  made 'fit  to  keep  Chriftians  under 
the  yoke  of  DKlvTjf  canons.  Buti  isno  Scrip-ure  tprm:  in  it  the  Eiders^, 
Api>l£5,  a' e  termed  Fathers,  r  coy.  4.  ̂  s.  ail  Chriftians  Brethren  ̂ nd 
Siftin  1  Cor  7   1  ?,  and  t:  e  'huiCh  being  no  oth-r  then  a  company  of 
B'ethrenand  Sirterj,  it  is  very  unfit  to  call    he  Chuicba  (.  hriftians 
M'^'her^  aid  f-eiffore  I  am  willing  not  t^   be  accrunrfd  a  fen  of  ths 
Cbwch^  nor  do  i  acknowledge  that  the  judgement  and  p>  a'  ife  (  ii  tfterc 
were  ariy  fuch  )  r.f  ihe kmve-Tal Chu^'ch  for  yfooyears  (fettino  afide  the 

.  Apoftlfc'.nt  Chi'{l)  hi  b  A' y  fone  er  authority  over  me,  nor  do  ]  fearthe 
Incun  ing  of  Gods  dif,leafnre  oy  oppuin'.ng  or  contemning  it.  but  rather  con- 
fiiering  how    'v- Ap^filf  ■  ihef  i.j.   ttU  mc,  that  in  his  time /^^  «i>72^^J' 
of  iniquity  did  begin  to  rvor^.  and  the  vain  altercarjons  about  Eafter  in 

the  ;d.  Century,  and  many  ©icr  miftakes  and  b!em'fh';s  even  in    the 
ApoftI  s  times  and  much  more  after,  together  with  the  prtdi'^ion  of  the 
faUingarvay  i    im.  4.  j.  rbc  exceptions  sgainft  the  feven  Chiirches  of 

Afiab    b'^t  Lo'd  C  irift  liimfclf.  the  imp  rfedions  that  are  in  the  v\ri'» 
tia  $  jf  the  fiift  F"»ih  r^  aftr«-  the  Ap  ftlcs,  the  exceptions  agaitift  the 
hiftorics  of  the  Cf'urch,  the  impofing  on  t^»e  Church  fuppofitious  Trea- 
tif'?,  the  CO  rupiing  of  au:ho<s,  I  think iitHe  fafefl  way  to  avoiJ  Gods 
difpi-afme,  not  'O  icft  on  the  pra^ife  or  judgement  of  the  univf^rfal 
Church  (i   there  Were  a  >y  f.ch)  after  the  A  poftlcsi.  bur  onely  on  the 
writ  ngs  ot  the  New  rrftament.  it  being  highly  unreaf arable^  as-hcDr# 
faith,  that   n  mflUutionof  chnU    f'cha»  each  Sacrament  n    (hould  bet 
judged  of  by  any  oiber  rule  (rv  'eiber  the  phan  <?<  nfyeafons  ofr/en)    but 
eithti  then>o,a  rt>hevein  the  mfiiutien  is  fet  doxK-ff^ 01  the  records  ef   he 

pia'HifeofCbn(l  or  bu  Ap$H:es  in  Scrip  mc,  which  Comes  home  to  tlic 
deciding   -f  jii  c  .Ofri'V^rfie   of  ̂ lirh  and  mm  crs,  and  rftcs  ne'ce-^ary 
to  be  ob  •  rred,  and  iici-ds  ;)o-  the  D'fS  records  KefiHes  Scrip-  ;rf .  botoeviV 
C9»fervid.o>  made  l(n«i9Ji  19  m,  vvhtchor  by  unwritten  rfadidon,  o. m  t  e writings 



(8i8J 
writings  of  Fatb«rs,in  Which  there  is  very  much  uncertalnry^but  do  decct 
men  from  adhering  cothit  way  as  the  inlet  to  many  Popiftj^and  Prelatical 
abufcs  and  crrours ;  yet  deny  not  good  ufc  may  be  made  of  the  ancicr-c 
writers  for  clearing  of  many  truths,  it  ihcy  be  read  with  judgement  and 
do  rcfolve  to  review  what  haih  beea  brought  for  infant  faapiifra  by  the 
Dr.  out  of  other  writers  befides  hoiy  scripture. 

Sect.  J.  the  Dr.  complains  ot  mce,  "  as  doing  fomc  injury  to  his 
*''Book  in  leaving  out  oncconfidcrablc,  if  not  puueipal  part  viz.  ttiac "  which  coricerncd  the  native  Jewi  .  children,  who  were  baptized  as  fo- 
'^- lemnly,  as  the  Profelytes  and  their  children. 

Jnf.  But  by  the  Drs. leave, in  this  no  injury  i  done  him:For  however 
he  caentioncd  Letter  of  Rejol.  qu.  ̂ ^  feU.  ̂ ,6  Baptifm  as  a  (^noTPnrue 
folemty  ufed  among  the  Jer^s  in  the  mntatiug  of  Jews  and  Profeljtes  into 
tbe  Covenant ^fet  both  the  words  I  allege  Review  part. z.  fecf.i^.  Out  of 
hU  Letter  qn.§,t^.  and  all  other  paflages  iyctfindcin  his  writings 
make  the  Chriflianbapiifm  of  believers  and  their  jt.)fantSj  to  bee  from 
the  fewijh  eufiene  of  Baptifmg  Profeiytes^  and  children  at  the  palter rt, 
bafner  foundation  ofit^  nowhere  the  Baptifm  of  native  iewes,,  is  made 
the  pattern  of  Chriftian  baptifm,  though  he  liy  §.  14.  tkebapfifm  of 
thenative  Jews  was  the  pittern  by  which  the  baptifm  of  the  ProCelytss 

■was  regulated,  and  wherein  it  was  founded.  Yea  ihc  Dr.  in  bis  pr'aciieal 
Cateehifm  I.  6.  feci.  a.  faith,  that  as  among  the  Jewi  when  any  Proftlytc 
was  received  in  among  tbemandentred^  or  initiated  into  their  ihureh^  they 
■were  wont  to  ufe  waflmis  to  denote  their  for  falling  or  wafijing  of  from  them 
ak  their  former  fropbane  heathen  p'a^ifes  {  which  did  not  agree  to  the 
native  jews  )  Jo  by  ChriHi  appointment,  whofocver  (bsuld  be  thui  re- 

ctivedinto  his  family,  (ho.'ild  bee  received  with  this  ceremony  of  water 
therein  to  be  dipt,  i.  e.  according  to  the  primitive  undent  cufieme,  tejfe  put 
iiuder  water  tbreetimes ;  And  in  his  Letter  qu.  4.  §.57.  fo  it  is  dhe^lly 
the  thing  that  the  Jewifh  praJ^ife,  in  which  ChriSfoundtd  his  mfiitution 
bath  laid  the  fo  niatien  of  in  bapiifing  erofelf.es  and  their  children  and 
to  which  tbe  primitive  Church  conformed.  To  which  Imay  a<Jd,  that  tho 
proof  which  the  Dr.  brings  for  bap:i(ing  of  infants  from  Chiifts  ap- 

pointment, h  thus  expreflcd  xju.  4.  §.  la.  receiving  ofVtfciJes  was  the 
receiving  ofprofelytestothe  Covenant  and  faith  of  chrilf,a  Difciple  and  a 
Prefclyie  being  perfectly  aR.  one^  favc  onely  that  the  latter  denotes  a  com. 
ming  from  other  nation^  &c.  wbiich  fhcws,  :hat  he  made  the  baptifing  of 
Pr<'ftlyte5  and  their  children  onely,  the  pattern  of  Chriflian  bap  ifoi. 

Nex:  the  Dr.  fets  down  his  proofs  outof  the  Talmud,  Gemara  and 

MatmoniAeSj  and  then  concludes  j  "  And  now  I  may,  I  fiope  alTu.Tie, 
"  that  not  onely  thtre  is  [  erfeft  truth  in  what  I  now  afhrm,  that  Bap. 
*'  lifra  among  the  Jews  belonged  to  their  na;ivcs  ?s  well  a^  to  Profelyrcs 
*'  fcvcn  to  ail  that  cntred  into  Covenant,  and  thofc  evidently  were  the 
*'  JewJih  children  at  well  as  men  )  but  alfo  tfiat  this  had  before  been  tvi- 
'  denccd  in  hat  refolutlon  of  the  ff^urth  Q^xre,  which  here  Mr.r.hatfe 

'"  been  plcafcd  to  examine,  and  confcqiiently  that  it  was  no  fmaJJ  ioji 
"  ftlcc,and  unkindnefs  irvhim  both  to  the  Reader  and  to  mfi,  that  hce 
'^'  would  omit  to  take  notice oiir,  but  alTume  and  build  on  ic  as  a  thing 

"yeilded 
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"  5^ildcd  and  granted  hfin  by  roydifcourrc,tliat  the  Trofclyjcs  only  an^ 
"  not  the  native  Jews  were  partakers  ot  that  Jcwifb  bapi^fm.  This  furc 
*'  was  a  ftrangc  infirmity  in  an  anfwcr. 

Anfvf,  It  is  a  ftranger  infirmity  in  a  Reply,  that  whereas  I  had  cx- 
jfrcflyinthc  zd.  Pare  of  ray  RevtCTvfecl.  i^.p.  307.  faid,  after  the  bap- 
tifm  Exed.  19.  lO,  the  Jews  did  not  baptize  Jews  but  osely  ProfeJytcs 
the  Dr.  fliould  not  lake  noticc,that  I  limited  my  denial  of  the  bapti^jrg 
the  native  Jews,  to  the  time  alter  the  bapiifm  Exod.  1 9. 1  o.  Now  i  think 
there  is  not  one  ot  his  allegations  prove,  that  the  Jews  baptized  native 
Jews  after  the  giving  of  the  Law.  Icontcfs  I  was  unwilding  to  relye  on 
mine  own  judgcraeoc  in  this,  or  Mr.  Seldens^  becai.fc  the  Dr.  excepts  a. 
gainft  it  (though  I  thought  and  ihinic  ftill  Mr.  Sdden  was  in  the  ligjft 
in  ii.i$,and  of  any  man  living  I  imagined  his  knowledge  in  things  of  tj  is 
kind,  to  be  moft  accurate  and  ample)  and  therefore  didwrjtca   Letter 
CO  my  ancient  accjuaimance  Mr.  Edward  Fococ^  Profefibr  of  the  Orien- 

tal Languages  in  Oxford^  to  inform    mec  if  I  were  miftakcn  :    Euc 
whether  by  reafon  ©f  his  bodjiy  infirmity,  or  milcariagc  of  Lcttetf,  or 
other  eaule,  I  have  received  as  yet  no  anfwer.  At  pref^nt  having  cot 
the  Books  cited  by  Dr.  Hammond,    1  return  this  anfwer,  tliat  none  of  the 
words  aj  he  cites  th^m,  fticw  ihat  Baptifm  was  to  the  pofteri;y  of  nauvc 
Jewcs,  attcr  the  giving  of  the  Law  f^r  intring  the  Covenanr,  net  the 
words  Tdmud.  tr,  dt  tepud.  Ifrael  do  not  enUr  tnt^o  Covenant  but  by  theft 
three  things^  by  Circimcifion^  by  baptiT^ng^  and  by  Peact  offering.    Nor 
thofeiu  Gemaiaad  tit.  Chcrithoih.  c.  1.  7 our  fathers  diu  not  enter  mto 

the  Covenant  but  by  circumiijo'  and  BapiiJ m^and  Jn  fabmothc.  4.  Rabbi 
Jefljuafaidy  roe  find  ofotir  motner^  that  iheyroete  bapi^tdandnet  circum- 
tijed.  Nor  chofeof  Mamomaestit  .Ju  i  bta.  c.  i  5.  Ey  three  things  the 
Ifratlites  entred   into  the   covenant ,    by  Citcumcifion,    Baptifm    and 
Sacrifice^   and  foon  after,  rvhat  was  dove  to  yeu^  yce  were  initiated  istta 
the  Covenunt    by  Circu/ncifion ,   and    Baptifm  ,   and    Sacrifice.    For 
that  out  ot  Cemara^    rhs  very  words    (  as  the  Dodor   himfcif  ob- 
fervei)  fpeak  of  what  the  J ev^s  did  of  old  iime^  not  what  was  a  cufltma 
continued  among  the  jews  in  after  times,  and  (o  I  make  no  qucflion  but 

t'le  words  o{t\cTalmudatc  to  be  underftood,  fpe^ially  when  the  words 
o{  Maimonides  counted  the  cxaftcft  ot  the  Rabbins  in  the  JiWiHi  cu- 
ftome>,  fet  down  thus  out  of  Maiwon.  in  tnif.  torn.  2.  injffurei  biah  ch, 
15.  §.  J,  -*  ̂ ,  II,  r45  »y.  dopbinly  fhcw  this  to  ha\'e  been  the  mean- 

ing of  the  Hebrew  Drs.  as  1  find  them  in  Ainfwonb  Annot.  on  6en.  1 7. 
IX.    By  three  things  (fay  the  Hebrew  Drs.  )  dd  Ifrael  enter  into  the 
Covenant  ^  by  ctrcumcij.onj  and  Baptifm^  and  Sacrifice.  Circumcifien  rvas 
in  JEgypty  as  it  it  written,  no  uncircumci/edpcrfon  (hall  eat  thereof ̂   [Ex. 
od.  1  a.  i<  8  ]  Saptifm  was  in  tbe  wilderncfibefoy  e  the  giving  of  the  Law: 
as  it  is  written y  fanSlifie  them  to  day  and  to  morrow,  and  lei  them  wafh 
their  clstbes  lt.xod.  19.10.]  And  Sjcrifice^  oiii  isfaidj  Andbeefent 
young  men  ofthefons  ofJfraety  which  offered  burnt  offerivgt^  &c.  [  Exod. 
14.  f .  ]  Andfo  in  aflages  when  an  Etbnicli  is  willing  totnier  into  the  C»m 
venanty  and  gather  bimf elf  under  the  wings  of  the  Majefty  ofGod^andtal^e 
ufiott  bim  tbe  yol^eoftbe  law,  be  mttjl  be  circumcifii^  andBafti^d,  and 

Cccccc  bring 



(  833 ) 
hriitg  A  Saeuftxc,  And  if  h  hte  a  tvemanj  (he  mu^  be  baptised  tirtd  brhgn 
facrtftce  3  ant  is  witten  [Numb.  1  y.  1 5.]  <w  je  are,  fo  fhdU  theflranger 
be.  H6wareye  ?  By  cifcumciftm,  and  Baptifm,  and  kinging  of  a  Saeri' 
fice  :  So  Uliewife  the  firanger  tbroMghout  aU  generations^  by  CircHmcijion, 
flTtdBaptifrnj  and  bringing  a  Sacrifice.    Out  of  which  words  this  may  bee 
collected.    1.  That  the  baptizing  of  llrael  whereby  they  cmred  into 
Covenant,  was  that  Exed.  i>.  10.    z.  That  there  is  n©i  in  thcfe  paflagcs 
any  ibipgthat  ihew«,  that  the  Jewifli  Baptirm  for  entring  into  Covc- 
nantj  was  of  native  jews  after  that  time.    3.  Thai  the  Baptifm  through- 
out  all  gsnerationsj  according  to  she  Jews,was  of  grangers.  4.  That  the 
Jewifh  baptifm,  which  was  the  pattern  of  ProKlyte.  baptifm,  according 
to  Numb.  15.  15.  vyas  ih'ha^ii^n\  Exod.  19.  10.  and  not  any  baptifm  of 
native  Jews  after  that  time.   W  hich  ii  true^  Dr.  Hammonds  reafons  and 
allegations  are  plainljf  anfwered,  that  tbey  prove  not  a  CLjftome  of  bap. 
tizing  native  Jews  in  fucceffivc  generations,  to  the  time  of  givi  .g  the 
Law  HI  Mount  Sinai.    In  whi«h  I  am  the  more  confirmed,  becaufc  fo 
learned  a  man  as  Mr.Selden  1.  2.  dejure  n&t.  c.  d  .deSyn.  ed-Ebr.l.\  c,^, 
doih  [0  cxprefly  fay  it,  but  alio,  i .  Becaufc  of  the  fpccch  of  iht  Rjbbin 
mcnti3n:d  here  by  tlie  Dr.  and  in  his  Letter  q  4  §.  i  * .  who  f^id.  That 
they  found  that  thdr  fJhers  werecircumcifed,  bat  not  baft-K^d.  that  is 
ordinarily,  which  the  Drs.  paYCnibefn  fecms  to  limit  to  ̂ braham^  Ifaac^ 

C^c.but  is  robe  undcrftood  of  the  Pairiarch8g'ncrally,and  other  Jewifh 
anceftorSjWho  were  circumdftd  and  not  bap  Izod.  i .  Becaufc  there  is  no 

other  bap  ifiii  in  all  the  Old  Teflameni,  for  entring  into  -he  O'V.  nanc 
of  the  Law,  of  orjglnary  or  native  Jews  mentioned,  'Tis  true  there  is 
mention  oi  E^l^.  i  ̂.  4.  of  wajhing  an  wfant  in  the  d:y  of  tts  na.iv'tty  ;« 
fuppleit,  ind in ihe Li.vi  m^ny  i,aptifms v/'ctc  Heb.  9   lo.  for  putifjcati. 
,ons,  none  for  entring  in<o  Covenant,  iliat  I  find  bur  that.    5,  In   the 
relation  of  the  S/fi'CwifCi being  admitted  to  be  onepeoplewrh  the  Jews 
Gen.  34.  2^,  circBivcifl  n  onely  was  ihrn  required  without  baptifm,    4, 
Whfrc  in  the  N.  T.  the  Apoftle  afcribes  to  the  F^ther^  baptifn,  he  doth 
not  mention  biptifmof  water,  but  their  pa ffi/ig  through  the  Sea,  and  being 
under  the  cloud,  i  coi^.  10.1,2.  for  which  baptifm  of  wjter  bad  been  apter 
tofiiewcorrefpondencc  loour  Baptifm,  if  fuch  a  cuflorae  of  baptizing 
for  entring  into  (he  Covenant  native  jews  bad  been  tl  en  in  ufe.  y.  Ur. 

Hummond  himfdf,  pra5l  Cateeh.  1. 6  fe^  2.  faith,  that  among  the  Jew's when  any  Profelyte  was  received  in  among  them  andentyed,or  muiated  into 

their  (  hmcb^  they  -were  wont  10  ufe  vaafhlngs,  to  denote  thetr  forfajng  or 
wapaing  of  from  them .  U  their  former  pyophane  Heathen  praBifes,  but  this 
could  not  DC  an  end  in  the  baptizing  of  native  Jews  ordinirjly,  for  they 
were  not  born  in  uncleanncfs,  but  fanAi^y,  according  to  the  Hebrew 
Do.*^ors,  having  not  been  polluted  with  idols,  and  therefore  the  end  or 
reafon  of  baptizing  Profelytes  not  agreeing  to  the  native  Jews  that  bap- 

tifm was  nor  requifite  to  them,and  thcrfore  ufed  not  ordinarily  or*  them; 
It  is  true  when  tircy  had  gotten  ftrange  Gods  among  rhem,  which  defiled 
them,  they  were  required  to  be  clean  and  change  their  Garments,  Gen,  3^. 
».  and  perhaps  fome  defilement  of  the  Ifraclites  by  idols  in  Egypt ̂   might 
occafioa  thai  command, £jf(>,i^, I o.Bm  cl^ere  wa?  no  reafon  oi  this  in  the '  ̂         '       ordinary 



(8!i) 
ordinary  entrlog  of  the  infants  of  Ifrael  into  th«  Covcnanr,  who  were 
not  thusdefilcd.  <>,Thtbiptitm  of  Jtbn BaptijiioT  TcmiiToriOi (ins wa 
diftaftfulitothc  Pharifcesand  Lawyeis  who  thought tfeemfelves  pure, 

i«ife.  7.  i?,3o.  therefore  it  is  jikeJythey  n f.d  not  fifch  a  ba^iii'mof  na- 
I'lVeJcws,  as  imported  an  acknowledgement  of  fuch  defilement  as  they 
took  chemlelTes  and  infants  to  be  free  from.  7.*  The  Dr.  d'lth  Letter  of 
Refol.  qu.  4th.  §.  1 8.  Tbey  that  tvcre  thui  bapti\ed  voeri  faid  to  be  bom  a. 
gain,  And  tbat./K  if  born  of  a  Tierv  mother. as  it  U  oft  faid  in  the  Tdmud^io 
TV'icb  our  Saviour  refers^  when  he  tall^scf  regeneration  (  of  which  fr.iih 
S,  Paul,  biptifm  ii  the  iaver)  of  being  born  ag/iinf/om  above  cfwatcr^i^c. 

ioh,^  .'i  .^  .^nd  this  Tvas  fo  vu/garn  notion  umongibs  Jews  that  v. 10. chi}[t 
ypondersat  Nicodcmus,  that  beundcrflood  it  not  :  Art  thou  a  iuler  inlj- 
vael  andiinoT^eft  not  thefe  things  ?  But  if  there  were  fuch  a  regeneracjon 
byvvatci  ct  nati/c  IfrJeliics,  which  had  been  the  pattern  of  the  baprj^m 
ot  Profirlyies,  Nicedemm  doubtlefs  had  known  it  and  anf.vcred  cthcr- 
wife,  therefore  his  wonderment  was  thatChrift  fhould  require  regene- 

ration of  him  by  water,  who  was  a  Jew  by  nature  (who  need  no  fuch  re- 
generation) and  not  a  finncr  of  the  Gentiles,  aiid  confcquen;Jy  nofucfi 

known  eft  jiKC  ordinary  of  baptizing  native  Jews.  8.  The  Dr,ibid  §. 
17.  faiui,  7 hey  chat  were ihM  received  as  Prcfclytcs  by  Baptifm.  pit  e^ 

tbeirformeriehtmsifymred^iLC.  Towhith  (ure'y  our  Saviour  refers^ 
T^^kenke  taH^sofledzifigfuher  and  mother  Mark  10.  29,  And  Facirus  the 
HiOmian,  r,(C  quicquimpri:  sjml-mmtur  qiilm  exuertpatriam,  parentes^ 
libetc > ,  frMrSf  viU.ihabere  -^tbeh  ̂ rofeiytei are  firfl  iaugbt after reronneing 
thegeds^  to  'ntteffihetr  rmi-tHrey^  parents,  children,  brethren^  to  dejptfe 
them.  And  the  U:er  Je^  have  afayirg^  ihit  he  tha-  hath  maried  'm  own 
fifieTy  oreniied  a.r;-  -?;.'  nofi  incc'iuom  bands ^  by  becoming  a  Profelyteeea* 
(etb  to  have  tha.  m^neUtion  of  shrM  lole'^  and  may  now  lite  with  hgv 
as  With  amfe  :  '^hk^-^fctfefutrilruBure  in  them  U  yet  a  tcfiimony  of  the 
trntb  wberton  it  is  faijiy  founded  by  them  ,\  »id  this  h  ̂  teftipnony  alf>j  of 
this,  that  the  Jewi  did  not  thu^  fajpt  ze  native  Jews,  bccaufc  ibey  never 
allowed  itchinceft,aj  they  v/ould  oavcdoriejf  they  had  by  b»ptifn)  rc- 

gene'aied  t^^us  uative  Jews,  an:i  conceived  of  the  tffsft  of  it,  as  they  Hjd 
of  Prollyxi  oaptifTi.  9  We  1  cad  of  theclrctjmciffjn  of  thrill  John 
Bapii^,  'fW-jrby,  Paul,  but  wee  read  not  of  their  baptifj.  br  iv.-,ier  as 
the  cuHomeof  the  jewcs  was  ro  enter  inco  t)>e  Cocnant  Pioielyresj 
therefore  there  was  not  a  cuftome  of  baptizing  native  Jc^^es  infamr. 

lO.  There's  no  way  mentioned  of  iuriau/:g  'eAift-.  f.malc-.  o<f  any  ce- 
remony into  J  udaifm,  no  defcriprion  in  thr.  ralmiid,  Gfffia-'a,  Maimom 

71! de:,  oiobfervingany  fuch  thing  as  the  Dr.  fees  dowu  Letter  of  lefoU 

a  4.  fe'l.  ?.  concerning  Prafclyces  ro  l)iye  been  u  ed  towards  the  Jews, 
fun  ry  of  the  things  done  to  the  Profelytf .  at  their  baptifm,  were  fuch 
at  were  proper  to  ftrangcrs ;  as  namely,  the  bsptizir^g  in  o  the  nsme  of 
a  freed  man  or  a  fervant,  the  limitation  of  thepriviledges  ot  the  bipti- 
ied,  which  arc  evidences  that  this  baprifmwas  iiSt  u(ed  to  native  Jews, 
but  ontly  t>->  Gcniilfi  Profelytes.  Al!  wHich  being  confidcrrd,  there  was 
neither  unkind oefs,  nor  jnjuftice  loDr.  H<i^/W#»trf  or  his  Readerlnmy 

<lifcourfe,andi^isneceffary  for  him  trconfidcr  better  tlw  wnfiderations 
Cccccc  r  which 



which  2  have  offered  In  this  matcer  (unlef»hcewill  becdoie  noh  fult) 
which  kavc  certainly  force  in  ihem,  though  this  thing  were  omitted  by 
me,  which  yet  was  not  perfe^ly  omitted  (as  his  language  is)  by  me^  nor 
the  cofitra^yfuppoffd  wiihouifrQof.  ^     ... 

But  the  Dr.  however  refufeth  not  to  attend  me  in  all  my  moiIonSjOnd 
I  hope  I  fliall  at  long  running  overtake  him.  To  what  I  faid,  Bapiifin, 
it  fecms  was  acuftomeof  all  nations  as  wCil  as  the  Jews,  ci  ing  Grotim 
for  icon  Matth.  3.  6.  and  MAtth,  x8  19.  the  Dr.  anfwers.  Of  the  irutb 
»f  this  Ob/ervaiion  I  fh^U  ralfe  no  q^ue^ion,  ondy  I  wonder  what  he  could 
f^incy  from  thence  te conclude  j^r  A«  <i^z'/tafjgc,  and  then  he  fa!&  to  on- 
jcduriyg.  But  by  my  words  he  might  have  eaflly  refc>lvcd  himfclf  whac 
I  aimed  at  in  this,  to  wir,  to  (liew  the  Jews  bapiifm  of  parents  and  chil- 

dren is  not  undeniably  proved  to  he  the  pattern  of  ChriHian  haptifm,  and 
Chri^tsinfUtutlenofbd'^tifmbHt  a  CQpy  according  to  that  pattern^  it  it  bee 
true  that  if  were  derived  from  the  lame  (»'>m.m  /  ouJUain^  the  hns  of  N  'tth 
in  remensbrance  of  the  deluge^  according  to  that  famou*  ve'fe  among  the 
Grcelis^  the  Sea  ftveeps  away  aH  the  evls  of  men,  *o  watch  S.  yeit.ral* 
liides  m  mal(mg  Buptifm  theantnype  lO  Noahs /?(»««/,  which  thr  Dryei  d<« 

To  this  I  added,  that  I  knew  not  that  Vr.  H,  or  any  d  her  huh  al- 
leged one  pjllagc  in  Scripture  or  any  ot  the  Fathers,  that  might  e  vn-ce 

rhat  the  cuftomecf  baptizing,  or  bjptiziag  infanis,ws»derivec  (rt)o/the 
Jews  initiating  Profciytcs  bv  baprifm.  To  this,  iaii*.  Dr.  H.  /  anfwer^ 

1.  By  asl^mg  Mr .T , -whether  be  be  ready  topay  tb't  revrrence  t»  tbe~du'hii> i. 
iy  of  the  Fatiren^  as  to  bee  concluded  by  i  heir  ajfl' mat  torn  f  fo  whir.  I 
fay,  I  am  rrady  to  pay  tat  reverence  to  the  Fathers  wt>ich  ismcci,  bac 
10  be  conciuded  by  their  affirmation-^  is  more  then  is  6  ,  t  le  fame  liberty 
5$  to  bealloned  mce,  which  learned  men  take  ufually  co  dilfenr  trom 
thcra,whcn  Scripture  or  reafon  lead  another  way.Hc  ahhifhe  be  won* 
derwhy  tbeumform  confnt  if  them  that  infants  are  to  be  baptixed  [honld 
mt  prevail  with  him?  Anfw. PimiX  wonder  i.ibat  the  Dt.ftioulo  pretend 
an  uniform  confent  of  the  Fathers,  that  infants  aic  to  be  baptized, when 

for  the  two  fir  ft  ages,  there's  not  any  jufl  evidence  of  he  crnftntof  one 
Fath«r  for  it  J  in  i  e  third  there  i»  adiiknt  of  rertuUian,  and  in  the  4th. 
oi  l/a\ufici^tt^  and  (be  rarity  of  its  ufe;  andthai  u  on  foch  erroneous 
grounds,  a*  it  was  pra^ied  with  infant  comn»union,  which  had  alilce 
confenti  and  in  fo  ridirulou  a  manner,  as  to  ip  u  J  que  (lions  of  its 
faith  and  devotion  to  aninfant,  whocould  notuntjcrftand  01  fpeak,and 
put  in  oth-rs  to  undertake  and  anfwer  for  an  infan,  whocould  neither 
promife  for  them  ri  hour  arrogant  prefum^i-ti  n  wi  at  w  s  not  in  their 
poWfrr,  nor  ptofpf«;  ihcir  tainh  wihou*  apparent  untruth  arguf  ir  to  hav« 
been  a  corruption,  2,  Thjt  he  unifor  n  c  >nfcnt  wf  the  Apoftle  and  A- 
poftcli  a!  m-n,  with  <  hrifliud  JoknBipti^  in  Scrip  urc,  fboutd  not 
more  prcv  il  tvitha  n\an  who  makes  the  Scripture  his  Canon,  ihen  F«- 

thervofthofe  ages,  wb,?Triij  ma  ,y  rrroursand  i-ortuprions  were  recei- 
ved, and  •irh'-r  hatched  or  tnftercd  by  them,  bm  that  hee  fliould  rot 

O'lflv  dare  ro  prsif^ife  the  Cu'rnpt  innovation  of  infant  B''ptifm,  of 
which  there  is  no  in  (lane's  in  Scripture,  but  alfo  omit  the  ̂ aprilm  of 
,^dicver8,  and  oppoff  jtj  nud  harden  men  in  tkcir  conceits,  as  if  t^^y 

were 



were  baptized  In  infahcy  fufficiemly,  and  foj:  ihii  iti^ohto  bite  rccfcd^ 
ned  among  Chriftjans,  ihougb  mccr  grangers  from  the  knowledge  of 
pradife  ot  Chriftflnicy, 
H:  *dd$,  rfbe  be  not^vfhy  doth  he  mention  this  as  ufefuUinthis  matter? 
j^njTV.  T  o  (hew  hot*  Jitilc  credit  is  to  be  gWcn  to  the  Drs.  diftaies 

wlthcu:  proof. 

TticDr.addi.  "  But  then  adiy,  it  mull  be  adverted  chat  tjils  one  con- 
''  lining  two  queftions  in  ir,  i.  Whether  this  of  initiating  iniothc  Cc» 
*  vcnant  b>  b9p  i  m  were  a  Jewifhcuflome  ?  x.  Whether  frona  thence 
*■  Chrift  icrivtdrhis  right  of  baptizing  Chriftians  ?  The  fermer  of  thefc 
*■•  was  that  which  alone  icqiired  proving,  the  lat  er  being  of  it  fclf  cvi- 
"  d'.nt,  without  Uriher  p  obatlon  j  fuppofing  onely  that  the  Fathers 
'•  tcrtifisaihaitn  be  Chrifts  inftirudo  of  Baptirm,whichwc  find  to  have 
"  b.enthus  agrecableto  the  piaSifc  cuflomary  among  the  Jewcs.  And 
*•  this  he  illuftrates  by  the  Ike  example*  of  exeonamunicationj  and  the 
*'  po/?.C'»j«»,from  whence  he  cone  vs  Chrift  derived  the  Lords  Supper 
*•  and  excommunication  by  the  Apoft'cs, 

An[vi>.  For  prefcnt,  omitting  the  inftancesof  the  Lords  Supper,  as 
d;  ivc  i  fru  II  ihe  jewilh  pe^  c  mnm^  and  cxcommunieation  Apoftoljcai 
from  Jewiilij  it  hath  bttn  vecid  d  by  aic,  that  C^tiftian  baptifm  was  in 

f -fpeft  of  the  rite  like  lewifh  bspii  >n  of  Piofcl)tcs,  ac'.nowledged  to 
have  been  a  cuftome  among  them  tor  i  ijtiating  them(n  Jt  of  native  jexvs 
after  the  giving  of  the  Law)  into  the  Covenant,  and  it  i.  probable  that 
John  £tf/?rijj  followed  in  the  cxrcmal  ad  that  rjtc,  tl.ough  to  another 
end,  htbiptizing  with  thchaprifm  of  repenianccfoi  rcmiii^on  of  fihSj 
tbey  into  heobferv^nce  of  the  Law  tor  rjg  reoufnefs,  and  other  fub- 
jeds  ;  JehHBapiifi  ews  by  nature, not  T- Pharifes.  And  a  John  ieptifi 
praftifcd,  ̂ o  Chr  fl  a^jpointd,  aad  his  Apoftles  f  ra<Sifed  Baptjfm 
With  cxprcfs  mention  of  t^ic  Trinity  or  the  nn.nc  of  Chrift  fomewhat 
d'fteff  ntly  f  cm  fvhn  :  and  if  «he  one  be  faid  to  be  derived  from  the  o- 
ther  by  way  f  iccomrnod^ion,  I  (fia!!  not  contend  ab'Ut  it,  nor  do  I 

de  y  thaf  Chriftalludtd  to  thi^  baptifmo^  Profelytes,/ofe.j.  ̂ ,y.  in  ■he 
manner  I  have  exprcffcd  before,and  the  xd.part  cf  this  Ktviero  fell  \€. 
N  >r  do  I  deny  hat  the  Jcwifh,  Chriftian,  and  Oentile  baptifms  ra%y 
have  their  fir  ft  rj  c  ftom  Noahs  At\\ig-  ̂   but  th;it  which  I  iniift  on  f?, 

that  tjie  lewilh  ufcwa*  was  notfoconformablc'to  the  Chrift1an,as  char 
it  can  b{  tru  thar  the  jewifh  was  h  rattcrn  of  the  ChrifTian,  As  for  the 

Fathers,  Na'^an^n^MaCAYius.  At^'aa  fius^  their  words  Teem  not  tone 
to  make  a  co,i.parifon  between  the  tit^iin  lewiih  and  Chrjftian  {or 
jnitiaton.  hut'th?  Chriftjanand  lewifh  which  wasoccafionally  renewed' 
upon  any  Irgal  defilement,  or  otcn  iterated  by  the  Prjeft>  for  purifica- 
tio  1  or  findifving  andforh  words  of  ̂ ribfl»<fy;»5  cired  by  the  Dtc  in  ir 
mate,  which  fav,  the  ̂ d.  u  the  Legal bapufm  tvbicb  the  F.ebren>j  had^ 
tvherttntrvt'y  unclean  ptrfon  (not  verv  oac  who  was  fo  by  natu  e  ai  the 

Dt.a  dv,buf  •ly  accif^-ir  >  was  bapiifeel  in  water  ("asottashi  was  defi- 
led )  h ad ioH  garment  rra[hed,andfoentred  into  tbe  Camp i  whic  wasa- 

no:bcr  baptif  •^  then  tba.  tne  Dr.  makes  the  paitero  of  C  hjriftian  bap- 

(ifiTi,  to  wit,  thatnhkh  wa»gry:e  onclyuGcdforiouiarionj  and  o    h's 



•I  think  tbc  Dr.  findes  ho  mention  in  the  Fathers,  iwr  of  the  Jcrlvailoh 
©f  Chriftianbapilfm  from  It, 

That  which  the  Dr.  faiih  fed.  4.  p.  18.  from  thti^almud,  that  -when 
a  Prsfelyte  is  received  he  mu^  be  circumcijed^  md  then  when  hee  is  cured, 
they^Adbd^tifehm  in  the^refenci  o[  two  wife  men  Jayinr, Behold  he  U  as 
an  ifraclite  in  all  things  j  addi  g,  .^!  plain  leBmony  (to  thefenfe  of  tbofe 
•which  we  formerly  produced)  efboftifingbothjews  and  Profetytei  {for  elfe 
bow  coiddihei'rofelyte^upen  receiving  this^  be  faid  to  be  a  Ifraeliie  inaU 
things  ? ) 

Anfw.  Twowaycs;  i«In  rcfped  of  the  ritc^hewascIrciiracifcdaBd 
baptiled,  as  the  Jfraehta  aicfae  giving  of  the  Law  Exod.  19.  10.  (  not 
after  that  time)  were  baptifed  ;  an  J  the  ProfcJ|tes  p  ftcrity  were  then 
noc  after  tWs  time  of  the  firft  initiation  into  the  Jcwifli  people,  i.  In 
refpeftof  privikdgesand  prefeflion,  as  it  is  faid  Efter  8.  17.  Many  of 
the  people  of  the  Landbceame  Jews.  Neither  this  then  nor  the  other,  are 
plain  or  obfcure  teflimoniesof  baptifing  native  Jews,  for  inj  iating  into 
ihe  Covenant  af  er  the  giving  ©f  the  Law, 

That  which  I  faid  that  I  alleged,  that  Mr.Seldende  Syned.Ebiut,l,i, 
sap.  5.  p.  40,41.  mentions  fome,  who  have  ccnceivcd  that  tlie  jewiih 
baptifm  in  ini.iaiing  Profelytes,  was  in  imitation  of  Chrifts  example, 
though  he  do  not  believe  it ;  and  ihit  schicliardiu  conceives,  ihey  added 
a  Certain  Ba^itifm  to  C.rcumcifion,  to  difipetence  them  from  Samaritans, 
to  fl^ew  that  notwithftanding  Dr.  Hs.  fuppDficion,  that  the  whole  fa- 
brick  he  frames  of  Baptifm,  is  difcernable  to  be  built  on  t}  at  baOs  rbe 
cuftomary  baptifm  among  the  lews,  yet  many  will  conceive  it  needs 

more  proof  then  the  bare  reciral  ofpafTages  out  of  Jcwifbwriters,  i'.  a  con- 
clufion  drawn  out  of  the  premifes.  in  the  firfi  figure^  thus  ■  That  is  not  fo 
difcernable  but  that  many  will  conceive  it  needs  more  proof  then  the 
bare  recitalof  paffages  out  of  Jewiih  writers,  which  was  not  fo  concei- 

ved by  SfJbif/^axi,  and  fome  others  mentioned  by  Mt.Selden.  But  the 
Drs.  fuppofition  was  not  fo  conceived  by  ihofej£»g(?.  1  Iv;  majOr  re  IH  on 
two  things-,  I.  That  experience  Ihcwsj  what  feme  cihi  is  who  lad  un- 
derftandiag  to  conceive  did  not  Conceive  to  be  fo,  many  jcs  lively  will 
noc  difcern.  x.  That  the  later  Jewifh  writers  arc  not  fuch  certain  p'oof 
of  the  ancient  Jews  culiorxcs,  but  ihatitiOre  proof  may  bct  juflly  rtqui- 
red  tl  en  the  bare  recital  of  poflages  in  tl.cra.  It  is  not  unknown  that 
fome  have  txcep:cdagainft  Ainfworths  allegation,  of  Pvabbins,  and  that 
in  his  apology  fur  it  he  himfeif  faith_,  Some  things  J  note  from  them ,  not 
as  approving  tbcm  my  felf  cbfolutcly ^  but  leaving  them  to  the  further  con- 
fideratinn  of  the  prudent.  Trcface  lohisannot.  on  Ge».  Nor  is  itunufu- 
al  for  Rabbins  to  djtlcat  cne  from  another,  and  Chriflian  writers  f/om 

■lewj jTi  a -loiit  their  cuftomc.  Though  i  have  ns  engine  ta  draw  many  out  of 
two,  nor  were  two  onely  mentioned  by  me  (for  tJuugh  Mr.  <eldcH  cite 
onely  Petrtts  Alfunfm  for  tkc  ftrfl,  ye-  he  cites  him  as  affribjng  the  thing 

to  more  then'one,  ncc  defuere  ex  Judait  C'^ri^'iaiii  aliquot^  &c.  )  yet 
from  the  inftance  of  two  fuch  which  have  fo  conceivfd,  i  might  ra- 
tionilly  infer  the  likelihood,  that  many  would  not  be  lati^ficd  withthc 
paflsges  of  the  writcYs  cited  by  hii»^  j^wjf b  H  Ts  with  the  inference  ofihe 

Dr.  makes  from  thence,  '  "'     ""  "  Buc 
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But  bee  tcis  rae,  ta  evidenee  to  hoi»  little  fuypcfe  If  aid  thm  mch^ 

1  confeji  mf  conceit  of  fmbacuflome  of  ba^tifmi  frefelyiei  afore  Chrifis 
incarmtion  among  the  Utttr  Jewet.  Yet  I  thinke  ic  was  to  much 
purpjfc  notwithftandingthh  my  conceit,  (ith  rhereby  the  foundation  of 
chc  Drs.  fabrick  is  intimated  to  be  fuch^  :i8  though  I  pull  ic  n  c  down  o- 
thers  may. 

1  faid,  that  cither  ihatcuftomc  fiiould  begin  from  Jacobs  injunftion 
10  his  houfliold  Gen.  j^.z,  or  from  Gods  command  Exod.  if.  lo.  for 
the  Ifraditci  to  wafli  their  clothet  afore  the  giving  of  the  Lavr 
f  though  the  Jewilh  Do^ftors  allege  thefe  for  it)  I  do  not  conceive 
(  nocasihc  T)^.  tMifreutes  me  kecanmi)  ihofe  places  fpeaking  of  wag- 

ing Jews  by  nature,  not  Profclytes  ,  whereas  the  jews  baptized  not 
Jews  by  nature,  as  Seldm  de  jurenat.  &c.  /.  z.  e,  4.  faith,  but  by  pro, 
fc/Iion. 

Here,  Taich  the  Dr.  are  manyweak  parts  in  thefe  feyv  words.  For  i. 
t\ie  original  of  thecujUme  among  the  Jews  is  but  an  acceffaryrvbol/y  ex. 

t'f.nfecd.o  (hematteym  hand,  and  in  no  refpeci  necefj'tiry  to  be  defined  by 
us.  If  the  CHjlome  bead^unrvle-ged  we  need  asl^  no  more,  for  on  that  a»d 
not  on  that  pa>ticalar  origi/ial  of  11 ,  it  is  that  tve  fuperflrucl  our  whole  fa- 

bricl^    mfar  as  belovgs  to  tnf'unt  ba^  tifm. 
Ar,fi».  Be  i.  fj,.y<:i  it  was  no  weak  part  to  examine  the  original  of 

ihatcuftorue  ■-,  nor  jrapeitment,  fith  if  the  oiginal  come  from  unwritten 
traditionof  Elders,  it  is  fomevi^hat  the  Icfs  likely  Chriftwould  make  it 
ihep«tti  rnof  his  biptifm,  whonegledcd  the  traditions  of  the  hlders, 
and  cxcrptedagainft  them.  Marlij.  i,x,?,4,  T. 

But  thea  fccondly,  faiJi  he,  for  the  two  originals  herefet  down  and,hoih 
rejeBed  by  him^  it  is  a /itt/efirange  that,  he  fhould  thmli  fit  to  do  fo,  and 
not  to  fub(lituteany  third  m  he  place  oftherr^. 

Anfso.  Neither  was  this  any  weak  part,  fith  the  orieiHols  of  fuch  cu. 
flomcs  are  fo  obfcure,  that  there  aic  few  of  ilicm,  whofe  head  is  known. 
ThcDr.J  fuppofe  cannot  fhew  the  original  of  xhcpofl-ccfnium  among  the 
Jews,  of  giving  mi  k  and  honey  to  the  newly  baptifcd  a >  ong  Chriftians, 
and  vet  I  fuj-'pofe  theDr.  counts  not  this  a  weak  part  Yet  Mr.  lofepb 
Mede\n  \nidiitr ,  onTit.^,^.  find' another  original  to  wit.  That  eu. 
Slome  of  washing  infants  from  thepoUntlons  of  the  womb, when  hey  are  fir  !f 
born,  mentioned  Ezck.  itf.  4^  ̂.  and  gathered  from  the  anfwer  of  an  Qra. 
elt  in  a  Hf^ry  related  by  Plutarch  in  his  quxftiones  Komana^iMi  farrefrem 
thebegmmn^. 

Hence  (faith  he  p.  17*.  )  thi  Jews  before  uhnthe  ̂ a^ti^  came^moagft 

them^  wtre'Wont  by  this  rite  to  initiate  fuch,  as  they  made  Frofelytes,  (  to 
wit  )  as  becomming  infants  again,  and  entringimo  a  new  life,  find  bemg^ 
which  before  they  had  not.  Wnich  derivation  of  its  original  fuits  hctter 
wi  h  the  opinion  of  rcgcneraii<in  by  it,  in  allufion  to  w  ich  as  a  vulgar 
notion  among  the  Jews,the  Dr.  canccivsChrift  fpake  Jfl&  5.  j.  and  the 
Jew".  imagined  old  kindred  to  be  loff,  and  th-s  is  a  good  cvid.nce,  thac 
tfacy  baptized  not  nativr  Jews,  who  were  not  by  tbeni  conceived  to  be 
born  again,nor  to  have  any  nc«d  as  bejngbornin  fanftity,  notinunclea- 
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''^Aly,faitbhe,  Vat  lacobi^junetlon  to  hU  hdiifhol'd,  ̂ ^»,f  f .».  j^ 
<^<  is  nowhere  vouched  by  me  as  tbe  original  of  this  cuftomc  among  the 
<<^  Jews,  butonely  aniititnatioti  given,  that  that  other,  the  command 
(^o(  God  before  the  giving  ̂ he  Law,  was  agreeable  to  what  we  read  of 
^^  laeeb  to  his  houfhold,  and  fo  ccr  lainly  it  is. 

Anfw.  Be  U  fo,  yet  Jcwifh  Writers  and  ethers  derive  it  from  G«tf, 
5  fa.  anti  therefore  there  was  no  weak  part  fheyved  in  my  intimation  of 

my  diffcnt, 
"4£hly,/l(iir&fcc,  ihecammandof  GodjJEjiftfii.ij.io.  in  which  Bap- 

*'ti'm  is  fajdto  be  founded  fay  the  Jews,  is  not  (  as  Mr.  T.  fug^efts) 
*'  the  command  to  the  IfratUtes  to  wafh  their  clothes  (  nothing  but  the 
"  cuftome  of  changing  their  garments  can  be  founded  in  that )  but  the 
''  command  to  Mo[ts  to  fanSifie  ihem  (  Go  unt9  the  people  and  fanciifie 
"  tbsm  to  day  andf  morrow  )  in  the  Hebrew  notion  of  the  word  pUJHp 
*' fandifications,  for  wafliing,  cither  the  whole  or  fomc  parts  ©f  the 
"body,  as  is  fhewed  at  large  §.jf.  If  Mr.  r.  did  this  unwittingly,  he 
"  may  now  reform  his  raiftakc  ;  if  wittingly,  c>c.  1  fhall  not  ihen  hope 
"evea  this  length  of  words  will  be  fufficicnt  for  his  convidion, 

Anfrp.  Neither  in  this  do  I  think  I  (hewed  weaknefs  oc  deceit, thougk 
I  did  it  wittingly,  following  herein  Mr.  5c/<<f»,  /.  i.  deSyntd.Eb.  fj, 

p.i$,&c,  whtrc  I  th'inV  he  hzihipiovtd  by  the wafh'ifg»f  he cloathej  is meant  the  walhing  of  the  whole  body,  and  that  thereby  is  exprcfled  the 
Baptifm  whence  the  later  Jews  fay  they  took  the  ufe  ot  baptzing  Profe- 
lytes,  and  not  by  the  term  Ifancii^e  them  ;]  which  was  to  be  done  by 
Mofes  not  onely  once,  but  r^iporfayx together, and  fccms  to  b;;  from  v,  i  y. 
by  bis  keeping  them  from  their  rpives,  and  perh.^ps  fome  other  ways  whe- 

ther offering  facrificc,  or  anointing  (  by  which  way  alfo  fonictimes  j:er- 
fonsarcfaid  to  befandified  as  ExodA^.i^.  and  here  the  Pacfts  are  bid 
ran^iifiethcffijelves,  Exod.19.11.)  or  fome  other  way.  Tomeitisim- 

probablcthac  by  r^»t?i/yi2;g,  Exod. 19. 10.  'nmein^  baptifi fig.  tboagh  / 
think  it  a  general  term  comprehending  that  and  feme  uiher  iSt^ .  And 
thus  r  hope  the  Reader  wjli  perceive  I  neither  intended  to  difghife  tony 
thing  J  nor  rsifguidany  man. 

"  Laftly,  the  Dr.  conceives  my  reafsn  very  vain,  for  the  Jews  bapti- 
"  zed  Jews  by  nature  and  i:  is  evidenced  trcm  it  they  took  the  baptized 
'•  Proreiytcs,  according  10  Numb. i^.i^.  And  fo  it  is  evident,  ifeat  of 
^^  Exod.i9.io.  being  the  original  ot  baptizing  native  Jews,  may,  and 
*'  muft  be  the  original  of  baptizing  the  Profelytcs. 

Anfw.  But  neither  doth  it  yet  appear  to  tne  there  hinyvsXi^paYt  or 

■yimty  in  this  reafon,  nor  hath  the  Dr.  proved  the  cuftome  of  baptifing 
lefvsby  nature,  nor  do  /  find  the  evidences  the  Dr.  brings  v.;  oppofc  Mr, 
Selden^  or  that  I  made  any  Piifadventuye  in  my  ferv  wotds^  A'^f.  f .  Dr. 
H.  thinks  reafon  not  to  be  tied  to  Mr.  5c/^fBi  authority,  which  Zrejed 
when  tis  not  for  my  turn  5  whfch  /  grant  when  rhc  Dr.  givcs  ftich  rea- 
fon.  of  diflcntas  1  did  in  my  rejeftion  ot  Mr.  Selden  i  interpretation  of 
T  Cor.io  I.  Andforthc  Dr».  interpretation,  neiiher  hath  he  cleared  it 
by  his  {hewing  my  miftake  of  his  meaning.  For  neither  were  tbe  native 
i^WJt  wont  to  be  initiated  by  Baptifin,  nor  is  my  rjafon  avoided  againft 
•  ^  his 



(857) 
Hit  Intcrprctttion.  For  if  the  fcn'e  of  ihe  Dr.  bee,  our  Fathers  were 
baptized  inco  Mofes  as  native  Jews  are  wont  to  be  initiaccd  by  baptifm 

yet  ibe  Dr.errstrom  the  Apo^lcs  meaning,  which  is,  ihat  our  Fatlier' the  Ifracliccs  were  baprizcd  into  Mofes^  as  well  (not  as  the  Jews  in  af- 
rcr  time  by  their  Baptjfm,  but)  as  wee  Cbriftiansby  Chriftian  Baptifm 
into  Chrift.  Whether  the  Jews  cuftome  waj  to  baptize  native  lews 
after  the  giving  the  Law,  hath  been  argued  betO(«  j  I  proceed  to  my 
main  pofition,  and  the  Drs.  aniwer  to  it. 

I  fet  down  my  pofitjonihus  j  Nor  do  I  think  it  true  that  the  cufto- 
mary  ufe  of  the  Jews  in  baptizing  Profclytes  and  their  children,  was  the 
pattern  of  Chrifts  inftitutjon  ot  Baptifm,  and  the  Apoftlcs  and  firft 
Ciiurchcs  pradtffe  For  according  to  tie  cuftome  of  the  Jews,  John 
Btptift^ind  Chrifts  Apoftjes  (houla  have  bapti^cii  no  native  le\vs,wbic!^i 
was  not  fo,  but  of  all  iiaaons  ta  Chrift  appointed,  Maltb.  28.  lo.  To 
this  the  Dr.anfwers  i.  by  afferting  thty  did  baptize  native  Jews.  To 
this  the  Reply  is  by  denial  of  this,  and  referring  to  the  proof  before. 

i.  Saith  the  Dr.  Nay  fe  tbty  mighty  thsugh  the  lews  had  bapti':{cd 
fisve hue  Profelytes^  for  to  \hat  it  wciild  bear  jiift  proportion^  that  ihcyJhBhld 
bjptlT^eboib  lervs  unci  Gentiles^  in  cafe  both  of  them  cameinas  Fr&felyte:. 

Anfw.  But  this  anfwcr  is  a  fallacy  a  Ijitle  too  grofs  to  deceive  any 
man  pt  common  undcrftanding.  For  if  the  Jews  baptized  no  native  Jews, 
but  Profelytes  (noc  to  Chrift)  but  to  the  jewilh  people,  and  their  bap- 
tifin  was  the  pattern  (which  was  the  Dr$.  word)  of  Chriftian  bapiifm, 

then  Chrift  fhould  have  appointed,  it\d  lohn  Bapt's^  and  the  Apoftks 
praflifcd  baptifm  to  no  Jew,  though  a  Profelyte  to  Chrift,  For  each- 
thing  ought  to  be  appointed  and  done  according  to  the  pattern,  ar.d  no 
othcrwili:,  that  which  is  oiherwjfc  is  not  according  to  the  patternjthough 
it  bear  a  proportion  with  it.  My  argument  was  not  as  the  Dr.  makes  ir, 
TbecftftomewM  to  bdpti-KS  Profelytes  and  not  natives ;  therefore  chrt^  if 
be  obferved  that  cujiome  was  not  to  baptise  native  lews,  but  thus ;  there- 

fore if  Chrift  had  made  tiieir  cuftome  his  pattern,  he  would  not  have 
appointed  them  I® be  baptized,  li  Mofes  had  varied  /mm  thepattern 
(hewed  him  in  th=  Mount,he  had  ootipadc  it  his  pattern,  fo  it  had  been 
in  this,  if  the  Jewiflibaptilm  had  been  Chrift  and  his  A poftles  pattern. 

a.  Ifaid,  Chrift  would  not  have  avouched  the  baptifm  of  John  to 
be  from  heaven  and  roc  from  men,  if  it  had  been  in  imitation  of,  and 

conformity  to  the  Jewifh  cuftome.  To  this  the  Dr.  f:iith,  "  But  I  won- 
''  dcr  what  'ppearance  of  conchidency  there  is  in  that  rcafcn  ?  May  noc 
"  any  thing  be  from  heaven  or  by  Gods  appojnmunt  which  is  derived 
"from  a  lewifh  cuftome?  Qodmay appoint  a  ceremony  known  among 
"  men  ro  be  u fed  in  his  fcr vice. 

j4nfrv  I  grant  it,  but  then  the  appointment  of  God  is  the  pattern  by 
which  it  is  to  be  regulated,  noi  mens  cuftome  •,  I  do  not  conceive  that 
can  be  faid  to  be  from  heaven  or  God  bur  from  men,  which  is  derived 
from,  founded  in  and  tcgulatcd  by  as  its  pattern,  a  cuftome  of  men ;  as 
thcDr,  faith  of  the  Chrift  an  baptifm,  that  it  is  derived  from,  founded 
in  and  regulated  by  the  Jewidi  I  aptifm  (  not  pretended  to  bee  an  inftj. 
tutionofGod  but  an  humane  invention  )  at  the  fattern  whence  it  is 

D  d  d  d  d  d  (opieH 



copied  m  even  by  Chn(t,  according  to  the  Dr.  Letter  6f  re/ol,  qn,  4, 

§.  44.      ' 3.  If  it  had  been  the  pattern  Ifaid,  it  is  likely  fomc  wlere  or  other 

fome  intimation  would  have  been  glven,as  the  Dircfto-^y  for  Chrjflians 
in  the  ufe  of  Baptifm.  Thky  faith  thcDr,  is  too  frLVofota  to  require  re, 
ply  i  for  bcfides  that^  the  negative  argument  weri  0/ no  force,  if  it  tvere  as 
ii  pretended ;  It  dready  appear i  that  there  are  in  the  Jervifit  ivriters  mere 
then  intimatiom  of  this  cu(lome^  and  fome  indications  of  it  even  in  the 

Scripture  it  feif  -,  as  Joh.  5.  y,  10.  And  for  any  plainer  ajjirmations^T^hat 
need  could  there  be  eftkem^  tvhen  both  the  matter  it  felffpeal^eth  plainly^ 
that  there  was  no  need  of  words  to  thofe  thit  l^new  the  few,Jh  cuftomes,  as 
the  fir jt  writers  and  reader  i  of  the  New  Tejiament  did,  and  when  ChriSis 
fole  authority  and  pralilife  ef  his  Jpo^les  were  fuQicient  vlreclery  for  the 
ChriSiians  in  the  ufe  of  baptifm  ? 

Anfw.  The  Dr.  might  more  truly  have  faid,ihis  reafon  Is  too  weigh- 
ty to  be  removed  by  his  reply.  For  i.  the  thing  it  felf  i»  of  very  great 

moment  to  tender  conrcicnces,  who  know  of  what  nicnaeni  it  is  that  the 
great  folemn  otdinancc  of  Baptifm  Ihouid  not  be  prophaned,  but  right- 

ly ufed.   i.  Without  a  certain  Directory,  no  pcrfoncan  with  peace  fcek 
Bapdfm,  nor  Mimfier  give  it.    5.  The  Apoftle  faith  for  want  of  right 
©bferving  the  Lords  Supper  (  and  there  is  t&e  like  reafon  of  Baptifm  ) 
Gods  judgement  over  took  the  Cm»^ibi/i»f,  \Cor.  11.50,    4.  Thataa 
abufc  is  to  be  rcftificdby  Cfiriftg  appointmcnr,  i  Cor.  ii.  i^.  Though 
the  Dr.  fay,  the  Lords  Supper  was  derived  and  lightly  changed  from  the 
Jewifliobfervanceoftbepo^.cmium^  yctdid  the  Apoftle  not  make  their 
cuftoraethe  Dircdory  toicgulate  ic  by,  but  Chrjfts  appointment  and 
example  ;  and  therefore  fuch  a  negative  argument  is  of  invincible  force 
in  tbiseale,  ificbeas  I  pretend^  there  is  nointimation  given  in   Scrip- 

ture of  that  cuftome  as  the  DIredory  for  Chriftians  in  thcufeof  Bap, 
tifm,  therefore  thu I  cu fto.T.e  is  nor  the  pattern  by  which  it  is  10  bercgu. 
Jated,    For  otherwifc  it  were  very  tyrannous,   for  Chrift  toimpofca 
Law  on  mcnsconfciences,   to  pra^ifc  a  rite  after  a  partem  altogether 
usknown,  and  not  fo  much  as  diredfd  to.    To  fay  the  firfl  writers  nnd 
readers  of  the  New  Teftament  knew  the  Jewifli  cuflomcs,  is  nothing  to 
us,  unlefsthey  liad  told  us  what  they  were,  and  that  wee  are  to  foil  w 
ihem.    And  if  they  did  not  tell  us,  they  dealt  unfaithfully  in  not  doing 
that  which  was  nccelTaryio  bee  done  for  our  information,     f.  The  de- 

clarations in  the  Jcwilh  writers  cannot  be  our  Diredory  unlcfs  we  were 
dircfted  to  thera  as  our  rule,  or  they  were  as  the  Canonical  Scriptures 
to  us.   6.  The  Jewifli  writers  which  mention  this  cuftome  are  laief  wri- 

ters then  the  Apofllcs  time,  and  therefore  they  could  not  b^c  the  Dire- 
dory,  except  we  were  referred  to  them  by  prognoftication.  7.TI  e  Jcwifli 
writers  could  not  be  a  Directory,  except  they  could  be  had  and  read  by 
thofe  (hat  need  information  from  theoi.   But  how  few  of  tfeofe  millions 

of  Chriftians  and  Preachers,  who  have  need  of  direftionin  this  thing, 
have  heard  much  Icfs  have  read,  the  Jewlfh  writers,  the  Talmud^  Getaa. 
rAy  Maimomdes  ?   8.  H:>w  uncetialn  are  their  determinations,  even  to 
shofc  that  read  tkciDa  bowcrofs  one  to  another,  appears  fomcwhai  by "  "    "  ̂   '  what. 
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wh«tis  faii  before.  9.  Their  ioiimations  of  this  Cuftomc  arc  but  obfcure, 
and  chcir  declarations  in  fundry  of  the  points  in  difference  wich  fo  little 
evidcnccj  that  fuchas  Dr.  H.  and  Mr.  Setden  dffcr  about  them.  10. 
The  indications  in  Scripture /ojb.  5. 5, 10.  arcnctfuch  but  that(ai  h^rh 
been  fbcwcd)  it  may  well  be  do  bicd,  whether  they  point  at  thecuftomc 
of  baptizing  for  initiating!  imo  Covenant,  or  another  ufags  at  the  birth 
of  infants,  n.  1  he  matter  it  felf  ipeakethnot  at  ali  to  us  who  know 
nottKc  ufagc.  ii.  TheDr.  himfcl  faitbp.  8.  here.  It  U  highly  umea.- 
for.abietbit  an  inflitution  ofChrifis^fAcb  as  each  Sacramtnt  is,  Jhoidd  be 
judged  fif  If)  an)  otberrule,  bat  either  the  wo'ds  wherein  the  infiitutioyi  is 
fet  doivn,  or  bj.  the  records  ofthepraciife,  whether  efcbri[i  or  the  ripofites^ 
therefore  it  is  highly  unrcafonable  trtat  thecontrcvenieof  mtant  Bap. 
tifm  fhould  be  judged  by  jewilh  writers.  13.  If  cbriSis  (ole  authority^ 
And  pra^ife  of  his  /ipoftles,  be  fujficient  Dire  ory  for  chrifiians  in  the  ufe 
fffBatijmy  as  tt.c  Or.  faith  here,  hedoihVeryill  to  make  thi  Jewilh 
cuftomc  not  Itnown  fain  by  Jewifh  writers  of  dubious  credit  the  pattern 
of  itj  and  to  expound  Chrifls  inftitution  by  it,  as  if  the  Dial  were  to 
be  fee  by  thecluckj  and  not  the  clock  by  the  Dial  j  and  all  the  Drs. 
paint  about  the  Jewifh  caftome  of  baptifmg  is  fuperfluous,  and  fe  one- 
toui  to  the  reader ;  and  his  way  of  probation  of  infant  Bap tifra, which  he 
counts  more  perfed  then  other  ways,  is  found  to  be  moft  imperfciS  and 
of  no  validity,  butraeerly  dclufory, 

I  added  4.  The  inflitution  and  pradife  would  have  been  conformable 
to  It.  The  Dr.  tels  me,  jindfo  I  fay  and  have  made  it  cleur  thuc  it  Xfos, 
as  far  as  to  theeomroverfiein  band  vie  are  or  can  bee  cmcerned  in  it.  Is 
which  1  return  i.  That  if  the  Jewifh  cuilooie  were  the  pattern  whence 
Chrift  copied  out  B ̂ ptifai,  it  was  fo  in  all  things,  or  clfe  it  was  not  the 
pattern,  no  mancalls  that  the  pattern,  which  having  many  particuiarsin 
it,  is  followed  but  in  one.  i.  The  Dr.  hath  not  made  it  appear  by  any 

icflimony  of  Scripture  or  Father,  butonelyby  his  own  confident 'pee- 
chcs,  that  ever  Chrifl  copied  out  his  inflitution  of  Bapcirm  frcm  the 
Jewiili  cuflome,  or  jf  he  did,  it  is  moft  evident  both  from  the  Commif- 
lion  Alatth  18.  ri».  and  fremallthe  praftifcin  the  New  Teftament,  if 
he  altered  it  in  any  thing  he  altered  it  in  rhj«  ihia^;  though  the  Dr. 
would  face  liS  down,  He  hath mide clear  (  by  no:hing  but  his  owrn  fay- 
ings  )  that  the  mjlitutiort  and  praHife  ef  Chnfl  and  bis  Apo^les  have 
been  conformable  to  it,  as  far  as  to  the  comr  over  fie  in  hand  he  is  or  can  bee 
conce  lieu  mil.  Yet  he  hath  fomuc/i  ingenuity  as  m  add  utfaiih  Air, 
T.  tbecentiar^ippears,  addirg  one  main  in[lance  of  the  inconformiiy ,  and 

1 4.  ii^fPer  dif  anties  j  The  mim  dtf parity,  faith  be,  is  m  theii  bapti'^i»i  no 
infant i  of  I  he  Gentile  at  their  fi)  It  converfions,  whereas  the  Jenfvs  oapti- 
\ed  oaely  the  Gtntiles  infants  at  their  firfi  profelytmg,  not  the  infants  of 
tbo{e  who  we»  e  baoti^ed  in  infancy  For  tbefoi  met  of  thefe  he  ofers  no  man- 

ner of  proof  beyond  his  own  affi-mation^  and  therefore  it  is  f  fjicient  to  de. 
nyU  A<  be  l^nowes  we  do:  and  evidently  begs  the  qutflion  m  affuming  and 
not  offering  any  proof  to  the  sontra<y. 

Anfw.  This  i'  refuted  fo  uJly  by  all  rhe  fore  going  Seftions  of  that 

Book  of  mine  to  which  he  anfwcrs,  and  the  confefTions  of  my  Aucgo- 
Dddiidd  2  piftsj 
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n'ifts,  andthe  ftory  of  the  New  Tcftamcnt  all  along,  befides  whad  is 
fiidin  ihhpirt  of  ihe  Review^  feci.  ̂ 1.  94.  that  I  think  the  Dr.  hardly 
could  fay  this  withouc  reluftancy  of  conlcjence.  That  he  denied^  that  at 
shisir  firftconvcrfions  no  infants  et  the  Gentiles  were  baprized  by  the 
A  poftles  I  did  no:  know,  yea  I  had  rcafon  from  his  own  Words  Letter  of 
refelnt.  qu.  4.  §.  x  ii  to  conceive  he  did  nor  deny  it,  forafrauch  as  it  any 
place  did  evince  the  baptizing  of  infants  of  Gentiles  at  their  firft  con- 
verfijn,  they  muft  be  thofe  places  ̂ cifj  \6.  53.  i  Cor.  i.i6.  Yet  the 
Dr.  faith,  the  mention  in  Scripture  efthe  ApoflUi  bapti^t^mg  a  whole  houf- 
hold  at  once,  Afts  16.  3  j.  is  not  of  it  felf  demonHmtive  or  convincing  .- 
becaufe  thai  wider  phrafe  mj.y  po[fibly  bo  reftrained  to  ihefe  that  heard  and 
believed  in  that  family,  and  it  is  net  certain  of  either  of  tbcfe,  the  Goilers 
or  Stephanus  houfjjold,  that  they  bad  any  fo  young  as  infants  in  their  fa, 
mly ;  therefore  it  is  confeffed,  that  no  conclnding  argument  an  be  deduced 

thence.  It'hc  deny  i:  now  he  ifffirais  the  contrary,  and  fo  is  to  prove  it, 
which  that  he  ei'.hcr  hath  done  or  ever  will,  1  do  not  imagine.  A  nega- 

tive argument  from  DiVine  icftimony  in  chis  cafe  is  deraonftrative,  tiU* the  contrary  be  made  good. 
The  Dr.  adds.  For  thefecofid,  that  oftbejerviflj  praciife  he  pretends 

»o  more  then  tvbat  hee  had  before  cited  by  reference  (^butnov»  fets  down  in 

words)  y'tz.  the  affii'fnatien  of  Mr.  Selden.  But  I  have  already  (foeyved 
how  groundUJ?  that  affifwation  of  Mr.  S.  was,  as  to  the  native  Jews  cbiL 
dren^  who  were  (iili  baptixsd  after  the  giving  of  the  Law.  And  the  fame  I 

now  add  for  the  children  cfihofe  Trofelytes-wbo  bad  been  baptised  in ;»,' 
fancy. there  appears  not  theleai  proof  of  this  from  the  Jewi(h  writers,  who 
are  the  oncly  com;etent  witnejjes  in  it. 

Anfw.  If  there  were  no  more  proof  brought  then  what  hath  been,  that 
the  Jews  baptizing  the  infants  at  firfl  Pfolclytifm,  and  the  Apoftles  no 
infants  at  firft  convcrfion,  it  were  proved-,  thatthe  Apoflles  praftifeef 
baptilm  was  not  conformable  to  the  Jewiih  cuftome  :  And  for  the  other 
point,  Mr.  Seldens  affirmation  is  in  the  judgement  of  fuch  as  knew  both 
as  good  as  Dr.  Hammonds  negation.  Iconfefs  Ihave  not  thofe  Jcwifli 
writers  he  refers  to,  nor  fomc  Bocks  of  Mv, Selden  defuccejjlone  m  bona 
defmcil,  c.  2f .  lib.  r.  defacceftone  in  Pontificatu  cap.  i.  in  which  by  his 
reference  1  guefs  he  hath  more  fully  handled  ths  point,  yet  do  I  imagin, 
that  knowing  the  accuracencfs  of  the  writer,  any  Reader  will  conceive 
that  he  had  clear  evidence  for  what  he  wrote,  or  clfc  he  would  not  have 
fo  often  and  fe  plainly  avouched  it,  that  the  children  of  Profclytcs  after 
the  firft  baptizinR  were  not  baptized,  bm  onely  circumcifed  according 
to  the  Jewifli  cuftome. 

But  the  Dr.  faitb^  "  But  for  the  contrary,  I  propofc  thefe  two  tefti- 
"  nies  taken  notice  of  by  Mr.  S.  himfeli  de  Synedr.  e.  3.  out  of  Gemara. 
"  Babylon.  He  wants  the  right  of  a  Profclyte  for  ever,  unlefs  he  be  bap- 
"  tized  and  circumcifed.  Here  Baptifm  and  Circnmcifion  arc  joyned  to- 
"geiber,  as  equally  neceffary  co  a  Profelytc  and  that  for  ever.  And 
"  CitcunKifion  there  is  no  doubt  was  to  be  received  by  every  male, 
"not  onely  at  their  firft  commtng  to  the  Church  of  the  lews,  at  their 
V  firft  profelyiifuj,  but  through  all  poftcrities,  every  child  of  a  profe. 
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^'l)ficihat  waj  not  circumcifed,  became  ftraightwayes  no  Profeiytc; 
*'  And  then  furc  chis"conjunftion  of  Baptifm  with  Circumclfion  on  thefc 
"  terms  ot  equality,  both  of  perpetual  ncceflity  to  all  Profclytc^,  mufi: 
*'  needs  extend  the  Baptifm  as  well  as  the  Circumclfion,  btjrond  rlie 
"firft  rrofelytesand  their  immediatecljlldren,  to  all  their  pcftcri  ythac 
"  ihallcome  from  them  afterwards,  for  to  all  ihofc  belonged  Circumci- 
*'  fibn.  So  again  in  the  {amephcc^  And  if  he  be  not  baptized,  hce  rc- 
"  mains  a  Pagan  or  Gentile;  Here  I  fhall  ask  whether  the  childc  of  a 
*'•  Profelytc  v?ho  had  been  bsptized  in  his  infancy,  were  to  be  a  pagan 
**  for  ever  ?  I  fuppofe  it  will  be  anfwcred,  no  ;  Ar.d  then  by  the  force  of 
"  that  tcftimony  ot  GffW/i>- ,2  I  conclude,  therefore  itmiiftbec  fappofcd 
*'  that  he  was  baptized,  for  clfe  he  would  be  a  Pagan  tor  ever. 

^nfw.  It  were  very  ftrange  that  Mr.  5fWf»fhould  in  the  fame  chap- 
ter in  which  iic  cites  thofc  words,  lib.  i.  de  Syned.  c,  3.  p.  5  j.  affert  p. 

i8.  before,  and  p.  4 1 .  after,  that  neither  Jews  children  afer  the  giving  Che 
Latv,  nor  Profelytes  child' en  after  their  firfl  Baptifm,  fhould  be  t/apti\ed, 
if  the  words  there  did  import  the  contrary.  And  theretorc  though  I  wane 
thcbock  to  confiderir,  yet  1  doubt  not  the  fenfc  of  the  words  is  plain 
thus,  that  the  G entile yvho is  not  bapii^edatpr^  as  r»eU  as  circumcifed, 
TPints  for  ever^  nctondy  a  Uttlerphile,  the  right  efa  Profelyte,  and  i^  the 
very  fame  which  both  Selden  there  P..59.  cites  out  of  Maimomdes  Jffuri 
bia.CAi  and  ̂ infvoannot.en  Gen.ij.ii.A  lirangertbat  U  circumcifedand 
not  bapti\edy  or  baptised  and  not  circumcijcd,  he  is  not  a  Profelytc  till  be 

be  both  circ'.irficifed  andbaptifed.So  that  the  fenfe  is  not  as  the  Dr.wijuld, 
that  no  Profelytes  child  (hall  have  the  right  of  a  Pfordyte,  unlefs  that 
child  be  as  well  baptifadas  circiimcifed,  but  this,  that  he  that  at  his  firft 
Profclytifm  is  onely  circumcifcd  and  noibaptifed,  fha!!  ftill  want  the 
right  of  a  Profelytc  as  if  he  were  not  circomcifed  at  all,  till  he  bebapti- 

fed  as  well  as  ci'rcumcifed.  And  that  to  be  the  meaning, is  plain  cut  of  the 
words  that  Selden  cites  from  the  fame  Book  p.jf.  a  little  after,  where  if?. 
EHe\ers  opinion  being  that  a  per f  on  may  be  a  Trofelyte  ifcirciimcifed  theugb 

nttbaptifed^  becaufefo  were  their  Futhers  -,  and  Rabbi  Jcfhiuh's  that  i;e 
was  a  profelyte  who  was  baptifed  and  not  circnmcifedjjeaufe  fo  were  their 
mothers  ;  it  is  faid,  that  the  wife  men  uevcrlheUji  have  pyonounced,  thac 
if  any  have  been  baptifed  and  not  circumcifed,  or  circumcifedand  not  ba.ti- 
fed,  he  is  not  a  Profelyte  tiU  be  is  as  well  baptifed  as  circumcifed ;  and  the 
iamc  is  the  fenfc  of  the  other  fpeccb.  So  that  thofc  words  do  not  fpeak 
of  any  other  then  the  firft  Pcofclytcs  Baptifn  of  that  race,  not  of  the  po- 
llerity,  nor  of  the  conjanftion  of  Baptifm  and  Circumclfion  but  at  the 
firft  entrance  into  the  Covenant ;  and  therefore  to  the  Drs.  queftion  I 
fay,  the  pofterity  of  a  Profelytc  were  Ifraelitcsnot  Pagans,  though  they 
were  not  baptifed  in  their  own  perfonsby  rcrtue  of  the  parents  baptifm, 
if  they  were  not  born  bifore  it. 

The  Dr.  proceeds  thus  j  "  Befide*  this  two  thiags  I  farther  add,  to 
'' remove  all  poffible  force  of  this  fuggcftion;  i,  that  if  it  were  granted 
*' in  tbe  full  latitude  wherein  it  is  propofed,  that  the  Jews  baptized  no 
"  other  infants  of  Profelytes,but  thofc  whom  they  had  at  their  firft  con- 
''  rcifion5  ycc  this  would  nothing  profit  Mr,  T.  For  it  were  then  obvi- 

"OMS 
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"  out  to  affirm,  that  Chrlft  who  imitated  the  Jews  In  that,  and  fo  bapii. 
"  fed  the  children  of  Chriftian  Profelytcs,  did  make  feme  light  change  in 
"  this,  and  farther  then  the  pattern  oeforc  him  afforded,  baptized  all 
'-  the  pofteriiy  that  fhould  fucceed  ihem,  and  were  born  in  the  Church 
*^  in  their  infancy  alfo,  tberealon  thcugbnoc  the  pattern  belonging  e- 
'^  qiially  to  thecu  as  to  the  children  of  chc  fir  ft  Profclytes,  and  the  Jiw- 
"  i(h  cuftome  of  baptizing  their  natives  infants  beeing  fully  home "to  it, 

Anfrv.  The  Dr.  having  tried  to  prove  the  pofterity  of  the  Profefelytes 
born  after  their  profelytijtn,  to  have  been  woni  to  bee  baptized  by  the 

jews,  but  diftrufting  ii*s  likely  it  would  net  hold,  yet  thinks  to  ii(q  a- 
nothsrengiHe,  though  ic  be  as  weak  as  the  reft,  for  i.  hefuppofeth,  f/;$ 
Jewsbaptifed  native  Jervs  infants  after  the  giving  the  Law  ̂   which  is  not 
true.i.Tljaj;  Chti^  mttated  the  Jews  in  baptifirig  pro/elytes  ebildrenat  firfl 
pyofclytifm,  andfo  baptifed  ihe  cbitdy en  ofihriSlian  Frofelytesat  theit 
firfi  converjiony  which  is  manifeftly  falfc.  j.  Thac  the  lews  baptifm  was 
tbc  pattern  before  Chrifi,  which  is  the  thing  inqueftion,  4.  Thnfome 
rAntdren  are  born  m  the  Church  chri^ians,  which  isamiftake.  5".  That 
he  made  fome  light  change  in  that  of  not  baptifmg  Vrofeljteipoftcrity,  and 
farther  then  the  pattern  before  him  a  forded,  baptifed  alt  the  poHeri'.y  that 
(hould  fuceeedtbem,  and  were  horn  in  the  Church  in  their  infancy  alfo. 
Wiiich  is  a  palpable  falj(hood,ic  being  certain  that  Chrift  baptized  none 
nor  appointed  the  baptizing  of  any  Chriftians  infants,  and  is  againft  the 
Dr.  For  I.  if  the  cuftome  were  changed  hy  Chrift,  then  it  was  not  the 
pattern.  2 .  The  fame  proofs  which  fhew  a  change  ia  this,  ftiew  as  much 
a  change  iniheocber.  \.  Thiscliangeis  ill  called  a  light  change,  which 
made  To  large  a  perpetual  addition.  4.  If  the  pattern  did  not  belong  c- 
qually  toall  the  Chriftians  poftcrity,  as  to  the  children  of  the  f^rft  Pro- 
felytcs,  then  the  reafon  did  not  belong  to  them,  fuh  the  pattern  accord- 

ing to  the  Dr.  is  all  or  the  main  reafon,  bafis  or  foundation  of  infant 

Baptifm  with  him.  6.  Ir  is  alfo  falfc,  that  the  reafon  of  baptifmg  the  after 
child)  en  ofVrofclytes  or  ihe  native  lews  infants  after  the  giving  of  the 
Law  was  at  before^  Cih  thercalbii  of  Baptifm  given  fay  the  Rabbjtjs  is 
theuncleanncfsof  the  baj.tized,  which  they  deny  of  native  Jew-  after  the 
giving  the  Law,  and  of  profelyies  psfteri.y  born  after  their  baptifm. 
Sothar  it  may  becafily  perceived,  that  the  Ur.  hath  not  avoided  the  force 
of  my  objetlian  sgainft  the  Jews  baptizing  being  Chrjfts  pattern,  but 
heaped  up  many  mftakes,  and  f^me  againft  himfelf. 

^'^  zdXy y  faUh  he  x.\iU  it  being  by  all  granted,  that  the  children  which 
"  the  Profrlytes  had,  at  their  firft  profelytifm  were  baptized  among  the 
**Jews;  this  is  a  evident  a  confutation  of  the  Anripjedobaptift,  andfo 
"  of  Mr.  T.  as  i  wauld  if  all  their  infants  to  all  p>ftcrity  were  baptized  - 
"  For  by  that  very  baptising  of  the  inrants  at  iSeir  firft  Prolelytifra  it 

"appears  that  infants  may  b.  baptized,  for  \  hopj  thofe  Profclytes  'in- 
*'  fants  are  infants  j  And  if  any  infants  may  and  ought  to  be  baptized, 
"  ihea  are  all  their  pie  tendons  deftroyed,  whof<;  onely  intercft  it  is  to 
"  evince,  that  no  infunts  moft  or  m&y  be  baptifed.  And  I  hope  this  will  be 
"  of  fome  ufe  to  Mr.  T,  when  he  ihail  nave  confidcred  it, 

Anf-w, 
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An(vf,  It  is  fo,  for  thereby  I  perceive  the  inconfidcratcacfs  and  va- 

nity of  the  Drs.  writing.  I  grant  the  one  confutes  mc  as  well  as  the  c 
ihcr,  that  is  not  at  all.  For  what  confcquencc  is  in  this,  I  gram  the  Jc*s 
bjp.izcdProfcIytcs  children  at  fiift  profclytifm,  and  this  the}'  did  ac- 

cording lo  their  cuftomej  therefore  imufl:  grant  that  fome  in  ants  of 
Chriftians  may^nd  ought  to  be  baptized  by  Cbrjftian  baptifm  f  Did  I 
ever  grant  that  the  Jewirti  baprifm  of  any  infants  is  to  be  cur  pattern, 
or  was  Chrifts  pattern  ?  Yea,  do  I  not  difputc  againfl:  It  ?  What  a  frivo- 

lous rcafon  is  this  of  fo  famous  a  Dr.  For  by  that  very  baptifing  of  the  iU' 
fonts  at  their  fi,(lpyofelytifm^  it  appears  that  infants  maybe  bapti^cd^  for 
1  ho;ethofel?refelytes  infants  a' e  infants  ?  Howdoth  it  appear  that  what 
the  Jews  did  we  may  do  ?  Were  infants  of  Profely  tes  to  be  baptized  be- 
caufc  thty  were  iMfanrs?  or  arc  our  infants  to  be  baptized  bccaufc  in- 

fants, asxhe  Drs.  reafon  intimates  ?  To  omit  his  non  fenfc  of  beping 

tb it  infants  are  infants^  I  teli  him  that  I  have  Confidered  this,  and  tha'c I  Undcit  of  no  force  to  remove  my  fuggefiion^  tbii  iny  pretenjions  are  not 
deftroyed,  but  that  he  hath  (hewe^  more  futility  in  this  pafiage,  fo  fcii- 
oufly  j)rcfcnted  to  my  confidsraiion,  then  Ifhouldeafily  have  imagined 
in  fuch  a  man  as  he  is.  • 

But  yet  the  Dr.  add'?,  The  onely  way  Mr.  T.  hath  to  con^rm  this  of  the 
Jervs  7iot  baptifing  any  infants  of  Frofelytes  born  after  their  fiifi  converfion^ 
and  baptifm  it  the  refoluiien  ofthejews^  that  if  a  noman  great  tvith  child 

became  a  Ptefelyte  andwenbafti^jd^  her  child  needs  not  baptifm  when 'tU 
born.  And  this  I  hadcited^.  top.  out  eftbe  Rabbins^  and  fo  indeed  I  find 
it  in  M.iimomdii,  tit.  Ifuribia.  c.  irj.  But  I  cannot ihinli  that  (n>hether 
true  or  falfe)ifu  fficient  proof  to  infer  the  conctufion;  For  the  Jeti>i[h  Drs. 
might  probakphit^  refelvt  upon  this  other  ground^  becaufe  the  met  her  and 
the  child  inker  yvomb^  being  e(ietmed  as  oneperfon,  the  woman  great  with 
child  being  bapiir^^d,  they  might  deem  the  child  baptiT^d  as  well  as  the  wo. 
wan,  and  not  account  it  needfuUto  repeat  it  after  the  birth  ̂   which  yet  {by 
the  wuy)  it  feeems  they  would  have  done,  if  they  bad  not  deemed  ths  child 
all  one  with  the  mother,  and  cenftquenly  they  mu[i  bee  fuppofcd  tobaptife 
tbofe  children  which  were  begotten  to  the  Prordytc  after  the  time  of  his  or 
her  fir  ft  comer  f  on  and  baptifm.  And  accordingly  the  Chriflian  DsHors  in 
the  Councel  of  Neoca:farea  can.  6.  having  refolved  the  contrary  to  that 

Jewijh  hypothefis,  vi^.  That  k/«.i'  nsr.ovH  n  i'iy!]<ozc  7w  ̂ tOo'/iV', 
that  the  mother  that  bears  the  child  differs  from  the  ehlld,  or  is  not  ac 
all  nnc  with  ir  i  andher  confejfionin  bapiifm  is^  Uft  proper  or  particular 
to  berfelf  andbelongs  not  to  the  childe  inher  womb,  givethe  (:<,vo;o^^  Gu) 
the  woman  i  at  is  with  child,  ofid  is  then  converted  to  the  Faith,  leave  (o 

bebaptifed  when  (hepleafes,  f'Ppofi^g  ̂ bat  the  child  which  then  Jhc  carries, 
fball^  notwuh^andingher  baptifm,  then  be  its  ftlf  baptijedaftei  itr  birth, 
which  as  It  ua  clear  anfwer  to  the  argument  deduced  from  the  refoluiion  of 

the  tews  in  thar  poini,  fo  'tis  moteovsr  an  evidence  how  little  ff  proof  Mr. 
T.  bad  either  from  hii  own  obfervation,  or  Mr.  Scldens  Ttflimonies.  flrom 
aU  which  be  can  produce  no  other  but  this,  which  in  the  foundisfo  far  from 
aBrmmg  what  foe  woHlAhave^  and  upon  examination  is  found  to  conclude 
thtitmrary. 

Jnfw 
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Anfw.  The  Dr.  hath  a  fttangc  fancy,  co  think  he  can  cohcluiic  the 
conuary  to  what  I  infer  from  thbfe  words  of  the  Jcwifh  Drs.  that  when 
tliey  refolrc  the  child  needs  not  be  baptized, thcretorc  they  were  wont  to 
bap  ize  the  children  of  Prefelytcs  born  afccr  their  profelytifm,Asif  the 
JewiiTi  cuftjaie  were  contrary  to  their  Drs.  rcfolution,  when  they  fay 
it  needs  not,  ycc  they  (hou!d  dok  j  it  fo^  how  vainly  doth  the  Dr.  talk 

but  a  little  before,  that  "  Tbe  Jcwifli  writers  are  the  onely  con7pe. 
'•.tent  wiincflies  in  this  thing]  and  proves  all  along  this  Chapter  their 
cuftcme  by  thefe  very  writers  ? 

But  lei  s  heed  his  reaf^n  ;  "  the  Jewifh  Drs.  aiight  rcfolvc  ft  iipcn 
-"  ariOt'-.cr  ground,  the  childs  being  one  wi:h  the  mother,  and  fo  the 
'•  b  ptifin  necJlefs  v-  that  child,  which  yet  by  the  way  (  or  lather  out  o- 
*•  the  way)  i;  fcemsthcy  would  have  doae,  if  tliey  had  not  deemed  the 
'■childc  all  one  with  the  mociier,^  and  confe.^nenrly-o, her  children  muft 

'■'be  fuppofed  tobe  bapfized.  ]  So  the  Dr.  upon  an  imaginary  groua^ 
cf  which  he  brings  no  proof  or  fliew  of"  proof ,  and  a  conjcfturc  of  h's 
own,  that  fcens  to  bim  but  cononcelfe,  inters  dQYtnrigH  they  mu[l  be 

fiippofid  to  biptife  other  cbUinn^  It  muft  be  fo,becjufe  dojoi  'kp^  he  !<:  a 

his.  Mr.  Selde7i  who  is  olfo  Jeannes ad  oppofitum  I.  z.  dejure nat,  &q  c  4. 
p.  170.  fpeaks  not  dcubrfuliy  like  Dr.H. when  he  puts  iii  hh  parenthesis 
(  whether  trueor  fulfe)  but  cites  Gcmay.  Babylen,  ad  Tit.  fabim.  cj.p_  ̂ . 
fd.  7 8.  <z  and  Malmonides haUeh  Ifuri  bin.  c.  i^.  ShuLcan  Aruch  lib.  fori 

Deaeap.  z6  8.h  and  having  fetdown  the  Jcwiih  Dodcs  refo.'ution,  that 
"  ifa  womin  great  with  childc  be  made  a  Profelyfe,3nd  fo  received  by 
"■  baptifin,  her  child  needs  not  baptifm  ;  ]   he  add^,  nimirum  ex  eo  quod 

the 

"  mother,  or  in  her  Judaifra  (for  fo  they  ufe  thefe  words )  it  put  on  tbe 
"■  condition  of  the  mother,  ]  that  is,  was  holy,  or  a  Jew  as  the  mother  " 
and  Co  needed  not  baptifm  ,  which  plainly  fhews  they  counted  not  their 
children  who  were  holy,  or  Jews  born  after  the  parents  bap  ifm  to  need 
baptifm.  and  confcquently  did  not  bap  ize  them.  Nor  doth  the  refolutj- 
on  of  the  conncil  ofNfOcafarea  any  whit  help  the  Doftour.  For  whic 

confequcnce  is  in  this,  there  were  foTie  Chrirtians  in  the  4tb.  Century 
(ince  Chrift,  who  did  imagine  the  mothers  baptifm  might  ferve  for  the 

child, perhaps  (for  that's  the  Drs.conjcfturc  onely)bccjure  they  thought 
the  chili  and  mother  one,  therefore  the  /ewirti  Drs.  rcfolution  is  upon 
thatground,  and  CO  be  limited  to  thofe  onely  ?  And  for  tbe  Drs.  menti- 

on of  the  words  of  the  Council,  it  is  »g»inft  him felf,  though  imperfcd/y 
done  j  For  i,  it  fuppofcth,  '"the  mother  that  bears  the  child  differs 

"  from  the  chiJ'd,  and  h?r  confcHion  inBaptifn  is,  JcTi.-,  proper  or  par- 
"ticular  to  her  fdf,  and  belongs  not  to  the  childc  in  her  womb  ;  ]{ 
Therefore  according  to  the  rcfolutionof  that  Council  in  Baptirm,the  pa- 

rent and  cjnWc  are  not  one,  nor  the  paicnts  confellion  of  fairh  ftands 
■^-  ■  in 
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for  the  child,  i.  It  cxprcfly  affirmeili  iwo  things  which  quite  deftroy.' 
Pxdobaprifts  principles,  i.  That  in  baptifm  (he  that  bringeib  forth  com', 
tuumttci  nothing  to  the  child  brought  forth, therefore  the  parents  faifbcr 
baptifm  commu(ucatcs  no  privilcdge,  or  right  of  baptifm  to  the  child,  2. 
Tbn  every  one  freechoifein  confeffion  is  fhetfner  to  be  Jhervn  in  kaptifm -, 
thc.cforc  nochjld  is  to  b;  bapiized  according  to  that  Councils  determi- 

nation, but  upon  itsownconfcffion  out  of  free  ctjoifc  ihcwcd  or  fignj. 
ficdby  it  fclt.ButofthisC<i»(»»  Ihavcfaid  fometliing  bcfo;c.By  this  which 
is  faid  i;  appears  how  far  the  Dr. hath  bin  from  giving  a  clear  anfrver  to  the 
afgument,  or 'examining  Any  ibiitg  (as  it  was  fit  he  (houldand  that  rather 
he  hath  fo  han«jled  this  poini-,as  it  his  ftudy  were  liitc  Frotagoras  in  Gelli' 
us^te  ma]{e  a  bad.  caufe  tofeemgood,  or  Anaxagoras  to  prove  fn.ow  blacV-, 

•'"^  he;t.  6.  The  Dr.  writes  thus  j  "  This  ̂ r^nd  difpsrity  then  b^ngclea- 
"  red  to  be  Mr.  T.  his  miftakc,  1  fhall  not  need  to  attend  bis  other  in. 
"  ftjnccs  of  difparity,  thi':  accoid  which  hath  been  already  mentioned 
"and  vindlcattd,  bdng  fufficient  to  my  prctenfionSj  and  no  conccrn- 
"  ment  of  mine  obliging  rac  to  bclievcor  affirm^  that  the  psraliel  holds 
'*  any  farther  then  Chrift  was  plcafe  '  it  fliould,  and  of  that  wc  are  to 
''judge  by  what  the  Scriptures  or  ancietit  Church  tcls  u^  wastke  pra- 
"  ctice  of  him  o?  i)is  Apoftles  3  For  i.  the  Jews  I  doubt  not  broi;gt.tin' 
"  many  fhings.  of  their  own  devifinginto  this,  a^  into  otherinf^itutions 
"of  Godf,  and  the  later  Jews  more,  as  of  the  Prcfi^vtes  being  fo  born 
"again  in  baptifm,  that  lying  with  his  natural  (iftcr  was  no  inceft,  and 
"  the  like  :  And  2.  Chrifl,  I  doubt  not,  changed  the  Jcwifli  Oecono.ny 
*'  in  many  tbing-s,  as  in  laying  afidc  Circumcsfion,  in  commiffionatin^ 
"  his  Difciplcs  to  baptize  (  and  ihcy  leaving  it  in  the  hands  of  the  Bi- 
*'.  i]iop,ani  thofe  to  whom  he  fliould  commit  it. It  is  siot  lawful  to  baptize 
"without  the  Bifiiop,rai  h  JgnatiM^Ep  adSmyrn  edit,yvf,p,6.)where- 
"  as  jt  was  not  among  the  Jews  any  psrt  of  tjie  Pricfts  o.Oice,  any  more 
''  then  circumcifion  was ;  And  fo  in  many  other  particulars.  But  what 
'•  is  that  to  my  pretcnfions,  who  affirm  no  more  of  the  accordance  bo- 

_'•, iwiir  the  Jewifli  and  Chriftianpradice,  th«n  cither  by  fome  indica- 
V  tions  in  the  Scrip  ue  it  felf,  or  by  the  Chiifti:n  Fa:hers  deduflions 

"from  the  Apoftles  times,  appears  to  be  meant  by  Chrift  andpradifed 
*'  by  the  Apoftles;  and  then  by  the  Je\\if}i  writers  is  as  evident  to  hnve 
"  to  have  been  in  ufe  among  them.  And  this  is  all  the  return  I  need 
■  ma^e  to  hi.  fourteen  h-Her  dirparirie'^,and  nil  char  he  hath  at  large 
•  endcavo  red  to  infer  from. the  n,  fupp.fing  and  granting  tfacm  :k\l 
•tobefuch.  :^    •.■.=,':  iS  i    ■  '....'- 
/infw.  Dr.  H.  hadexprcfly  afferted  the  Icwifhciinomc  cf  Baptifing 

Profelvtes,  to  be  ibtfatteyn,  nvhence  chfiliian  Baptifm  Was  copied  cut^ 
zt\dwhat  isfet  dorvnin  the  N,  T.  i.  e.  in  the  words  ofcbrijfs  infiiiution^ 
or-in  his  or  the  Apoftles  pjacfife,  be  calls  a  copy  of  their  cu^ome  as  tije  pat  ■ 
tern^  Letter  of  re  foi,  qu.  4.  §.  24.  And  what  was  the  Jc>*i{h  cuftomc,  he 

pvorc%oi}e\y  iri^tnthcTahiudj  Gema'A,  MaimonideSj  or  other  Jew"fli 
writers  ■,  ^andfays  p.  A7.  they  are  the  onely  competent  wilnefet  in  if,wh}cU 
if  fo,  hi?  prctenfionsarc  made  void  if  there  be  one,  much  mote  if  there 
beone.maitione,  andi4.'leflcr  difparities^  For  fure  what  is  a  pattern 

E  ceeee  niuf^ 
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muft  be  followed,  and  is  In  all,  or  elCe  h  ccafeth  to  be  a  pattern.   Had 
M»fes  made  that  which  was  Jherved  him  in  the  Mount  his  pattern^it  be  had 
oncly  done  according  lo  it  in  iwo,  or  three^  or  one  thing,  and  not  in  the 
reft?  Bcfides,  bow  doth  orcanihe  Dr.  prove  the  one  to  have  been  the 
pattern  to  thc'othcr,  but  by  the  univerfal  conformity  i  To  fay,  it  is  a 
pattern  when  they  agtec  in  one  or  two  things  and  differ  in  14.  is  ail  one 
.is  to  fay,  a  womanj  coat  i$  the  pattern  of  a  mans  doublet,  bccaufc  tbey 
a^^rce  in  having  flecvcs,  or  a  Temple  is  the  pattern  of  a  dwelling  houfc, 
bccaufc  they  have  both  door^  and  windows.    The  Dr.  therefore  doth  in 
my  apj^rehciifion  pull  down  whar  he  haih  all  this  wliile  been  credingj 
by  his  acknowledging  both  the  Jews  brivgingiti  muny  tiings  of  their  own 
devifing  otherwife  then  chiiH  appointed^  and  cbrifls  changing  their  Oeca^ 
my  in  many  things^  andmakjniihc  accordance  no  further  then  Chrtji  was 

pleafed  it  (houldhold,  md  of  that  we  ere  te  -ttdge  by  what  the  Scriptures  or 
ancient  Church  tels  us^  was  the  pracfift  of  him  or  his  Jpvflles.   For  i .  then 
it  will  fellow^that  infant  Bapiifra  c^n  never  be  proved  to  be  from  Chrift 
or  the  Apoftles,  fith  it  can  never  beprovedthat  they  praftifcd  itorap* 
pointed  it  to  be  prallifed  according  to  the  Jewifti  cuftome.    i.  IheDr. 
^ath  niccrlyabuted  b  s  Header,  cndcavouriogto  poflcfs  him,a$  it  infant 
Baptifm  niighc  be  bstter  p  oved  Trom  the  Jewjfli  (.uflone  in  their  writers, 
then  from  the  Scripture  j  and  yet  in  the  conclufion,ihe  lewifli  cuftomc  is 
difdaimed  ai  a  patternj  any  farther  fhen  the  Scriptures  or  ancient  Church 
lell  us  was  the  prad?^e  of  him  or  his  Apoftles,  and  by  pretending  that  to 
bepiti(;rn,  which  is  not  to  be  f-^^llowedany  farther  then  we  may  judfc 
by  another  Directory  Chrift  was  pleafcdit  fhould  hold     I  let  pafswhat 
the  D  r. faith,  ofchnfliconmilfidiiating  his  DifcipUs  to  btipti\e,and  they  lea- 

ving it  in  the  hands  of  the  Bipjop,  avdihojc  to  whom  hefhvufd  commit  if, 
as  not  pertinent  to  t!ic  prelcnt  bufincfs,  thoirgh  otherwife  many  things 
.nxjhr  Uicnce  be  gathered,  to  (hew  that  Bifliops  were  not  fuch  in  late 
d ayes  as  ihcy  were  anciently,  or  they  were  very  negligent  in  committing 

fhis  great  bufincfs  of  Baptifm  to  fo  many  ignorant  drunken  Priefts  ('who 
often  did  it  in  their  drink)  which  fliouid  have  been  dsnc  by  thcmfclTes, 

»nd  coniider  what  t'ollowcs. 
But  yet^  faith  the  Dr.  it  is  evident  that  feme  of  them  are  not  fuch ;  Ai 

when  he  faitb^  the  Baptifm  of  males  mufibe  with  cireumcifion  and  an  of. 

ferivg,  'tis  clear  that^  though  \ .  cireumcifion  bclaidafide  by  Cbrifi^  and  x. 
trhen  it  was  uftd  it  had  nothing  lo  do  with  Baptifm,  yet  as  t$  the  adjoyning 
«f  offering  orfacnfice^  the  parallel  fiiU  hold',  the  prayers  of  the  Church  be. 
j»g  the  Chri^ian  facrificc^  and  thefe  in  the  Cbfijiian  Church  folemnly  at- 

tendant on  the  admimSiration  of  Baptifm. 
Anfw.  1.  If  CircuTCifion  when  it  was  ufcd  had  nothing  to  do  with 

Baprifm,  how  could  the  Dr.  (as  he  doth  here  th.  i .  fed.  i .  )  take  on  him 
from  Cireumcifion  to  prove  (not  thcrf«efy,  yctj  the  lawfiilnef!  of  in' 
fant  Baptifm.  ».  The  facrifice  which  was  required  at  the  initiating  a 
ProJclyte,  was  abarntoftringofa  beafi,  or  two  Turtle  Doves,  or  two 
young  Pigeons  ̂   bath  of  them  for  a  burnt  offering  -,  fo  Maimonides  tit.  JJu/i 
hia.  c.  1 3 .  as  Ainftvortb  annot.  on  Gen.  17.1*,  Seldsn  de  fyned,  I.  i.e.  j. 
yitc  him,  but  that  is  not  prayer^  nor  is  it  Wf  more- agreeable  to  ike 

3*wifl» 



Jewlfli  cuftomc  to  uH:  pray;r  without  it,  then  to  ufc  Circi'n:ciCion  6f  the 
heart,  Co/.  X.  u.  wiihout  the  outward,  or  ihc  anfwcr  of  a  gooi1con[ci- 
encc  towards  God  without  baptifm  with  water  j  and  yet  ihc  rubiick  of 
the  Common  Prayer  Bookinpiivate  Bap li fin  allowed  (  if  time  did  not 
fuffer)  it  to  be  dene  without  fo  much  as  faying  the  Lords  Piayer. 

The  Dr.  adds.  ''  So  parallel  to  the  Court  of  three  lfracli.es,  by  the 
"  cop.fcffion  or  profcflSon  of  whom  (  faith  Maimsntdes )  the  infant  was 
"  baptized,  wc  have  now  not  onely  toe  whole  Church,  in  the  prccRce 
*'  of  whom  tis  publikely  adminiftred,  and  when  more  privately,  yet  in 
*' the  prcfcnce  of  fomcChriftians,  who  arie  afterwards,  if  there  beany 
^'  doubt,  to  teflific  their  knowledge  to  the  Church  ;  but  more  particu- 
''larly  the  Godfathers  and  Godaiothefs,  being  themfcUej  formerly 
"baptized,  do  rcprcfent  the  Church,  and  the  MinifterconimifTi. Bated 
'■  thereto  by  the  Bifho^ ,  reprefcntJ  the  Chjrch  alfo,  meaning  the  Go- 
"  vcrnors  thereof 

^ttfip.  Though  Baptifii  by  women  and  othcn  nor  comniifT.onatcd  i  y 
fl  Bi  hop  have  heretofore  been  to'.lerated,  and  been  taken  lor  currant 
Biptifm,  andthe  terningthc  Governours  of  the  Church  the  Ci^urcb,  be 
language  not  like  the  Scripture,  but  the  Canon  law,and  tke  ufeof  Gol. 
fip>  be  a  vain  device,  and  the  Minifter  commiffionatcd  by  the  Bifliop^ 
with  the  Goflipjforaetimcs  (o  ignorant  of  the  knowledge  of  Chrift, that 
they  are  not  fit  to  bee  among  Chriftians,  nor  to  be  taken  to  rcprtfcm  a 
Church  of  Chrift^  nor  do  they  (land  under  that  notion  at  the  ufual  ba- 

by fprinkling,butas  fureties  or  proxies  to  the  child;  and  in  private  Bap- 

tilm  there'*  none  of  ihefe  rometime8,yct  were  all  the  Dr.  faith  yeilded, 
thi«  is  not  according  to  the  Jewifli  cufVomc,  which  required  a  l(iade  of 
€oart  of  ibree  IfratUus  st^ilfuU  in  Lai»  to  approve  it,  or  elfe  it  is  void, 
and  fo  as  Judges  of  the  Bapiifm,  of  which  fort  the  other  aren«^ 

The  Dr.  adds ;  But  I  ihall  not  proceed  to  fucb  faperfluous  confidera- 
*'  iion«,  and  fo  I  have  no  ncsd  of  adding  one  word  more  of  reply  to  his 
*'  14.  Chapter  (as  far  as  I  ara  concerned  in  it)  unlefs  it  bee  to  tell  him 
"  that  the  Bifhopb  Canons  are  not  the  rule  by  which  I  undertake  to  de 
"  fine,  wherein  the  Jewifli  cuftome  muft  be  the  pattern,  wherein  not; 
*'  (but  as  he  cannr>t  but  know,  if  he  had  read  the  refolution  of  the  4tb. 
"  Quire)  the  praaifeof  the  Apoftksof  Chrift,  by  the.  teftifications  of 
"  the  Fathers  of  the  Church  made  known  unto  us,  to  which  as  I  have 
"  reafon  to  yeild  all  authority,  fo  I  finde  the  Canons  and  rituals  as  of 
'•  this,  foof  all  other  Churches  in  the  world  (no  one  excepted)  lebcar 
"perfeft  accordance  therewith,  in  this  particular  of  infant  Baptifm 
"  (though  in  other  Icfler  particulars  they  diffcr,many  among  themlelvs, 
*•  and  all  from  the  jcwifh  pattern.  )  And  this  I  hope  is  a  competcRc 
*'  ground  of  my  aftion,  and  fuch  a$  may  jufllfie  it  to  any  Chriftian  Ar- 
'*  tift  to  bee  according  to  rules  of  right  reafon,  of  meekncfs,  and  found 
'•doftrine,  and  no  work  of  paflion,  or  prejudice,  or  fmgularity,  or 
*'  (asMr.  r.  fug^efts)  of  thcDn.own  pleafurc,  as  if  that  were  the 
*'  raurable  principle  of  all  thcfe  variations  from  the  jewifli  pattern. 

Anfw.  I. To  call  Cypnan,Auiufiine^BLC.  Fathers  of  the  Church,which 

fs  elftvyhcrc  (lilcd  their  mother,  is  fcarcc  cof.fiftcnt.  ̂ .  To  yccld  all  au- 
E  ccecc  2  thoritj^ 
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thoricy  to  the  praftlle  of  the  Apsftles  of  Chrift,  by  ifee  teAiHcatldns  oi 
ihe  Fathers  of  the  Church  made  known  to  us  there  is  no  reafon  j  this  is 
due  oncly  to  the  holy  Scripture  :  they  icftifie  funufy  things  as  the  Apo- 
ftlcipraftifc,  which  was  not  fo,  they  fpeak  fo.nctimcs  in  ihele  things 
confidently  upon  faUe  reports,  this  would  be  an  inlet  to  many  fuper.fti- 
lisns,  the  Canons  of  Councils,  and  RituaL  of  Chu'.ches  are  lo  full  of 
weakncfs  and  bicmifhcs,  as  that  they  would  be  counted  moft  ufclefs  wri- 

tings »o  dirctl  in  laith  or  worfliip,  did  not  theii  age  make  fomc  men 
dote  on  them.  That  all  Churches  accord  in  infant  Bapcifm  cannot  be  true. 
The  Common  Prayer  book  isnoc  juftifiablein  the  allowing  that  which  is 
termed  privat  baptirm,in  the  ufe  of  furcties  their  mimical  or  falf  anfwcrs, 

faying  they  defire  to' be  baptized,  when  it  is  not  fo.  The  Drs.expoflti- 
on  Letter  of  refot.  7;  4  §.  1 1  tf,  I  believe^  i.  e.  tbu  child  fiands  b$und  by 
hythefe  preftnts  to  bclievtySiC.  is  fo  ridiculous  (^and  Auguftines  torn.  2. 
Ep.  18.  ad  Bonlfacium  is  like  it)  as  that  did  not  prejudicc,or  preingage- 
mcnt,  or  fom^  other  like  reafon  prevail  with  Dr.  H.  he  would  never  de- 

fend it.  That  which  the  Dr.  makes  a  cQmptt em  ground  of  bU  aciien^  doth 
ao:  juftifie  his  tenet  of  infant  Baptifm  to  be  accordmg  to  rules  of  leafbn 
and  found  doftrinc,  whether  he  vary  or  not  in  his  determinations  from 
ghat  which  hee  makes  the  paitcrn  as  h^e  plcafeth,  or  the  Biihops  C  a, 
nuns  order,  let  the  Reader  jujgc  by  what  is  faid,  and  that  which  fol- 
loives. 

"  Of  this  fcore,  faith  he,  'tis  fomewhat  ftrange,  which  he  thinks  fit 
•'' toaddcincernjng  the  form  of  Baptifm,  in  the  name  of  the  Father, and 

,  '•'  the  "sonjand  jthe  Holy  Ghofl-,  In  this  one  thing,  faith  he, which  Chrjft 
''  did  not  prerenbe,  nor  did  tfte  Apoftles,  that  we  finde  fo  co'.ceive  it, 

'^•' yer  faith  the  Dr  Chrifts  prefcriptiou  muft  be  indifpcnfably  ufcd, '!n 
"  repl)#to  this  I  fhall  not  f  end  much  time  to  evjdence  this  form  to  bee 
''  Chrifts  prcfcription,  if  the  cxprefs  words  ac  his  parting  from  tiic 
"  world,  Matth.  i%.  Go  ye  the- cfore,  and  icach  or  receive  todifciplc- 
*•'  fliip,  all  nations,  bapdzin?  them  in  the  name  of  the  Father,  and  the 
'•Sun,  and  the  Holy  Ghoft.  be  wax.  a  prefd  ipijon  o  Chrifts,  and  if 
'•the  univerfal  doftrine  and  continual  praftifc  of  the  whole  Church 
'^  throug.i  all  tim^Sj  be  not  tedimony  fu  ncisnt  cf  the  Apofllcs  concei- 
"  vingitt'ius,  and  i  coaipcteni  ground  of  the  indifpenr^blt  continuing 
-' rh' ufeof  it;  /  Hiall  no' hope  to  P'?r*v;ade  with  hmi,  one'y  I  fhall 
"  mmdc  hi;ci  of  the  words  of  j».  Aihanaftui  in  his  Epi^le  to  Serapton  tern. 
^'-  p.  104  He  that  is  not  b.«;piiztd  into  the  oame  of  all  three, rece.'ves  nc- 
*•  thin^,  remains  emp:y  ana  imperfect.  For  pcrfedion  i<^  in  the  Trmity 
'no  Baptifm  perfc:t  it  ftcms  bur  that.  And  if  fhi»  will  /aot  yetfufficc, 
"  I  fhall  th  n  or.clv  dj'iiand,  '  hether  hec^n  predjcc  fo  exprefs  grounds 
"  f^om  Chrift,  or  the  f^psftie^jor  the  univerlal  Church  of  <  od  through 

. ''  all  agcf,  or  from  any  one  ancient  Far&cr;  for  his  den)ing  Bap:ifiH  to 
"  infan's.  ;  r     "  • 

Anpa^   W  -at  grounds  wa  can  produce  from  Cfeiift,  and  Apoftles  for 
Jenvi  g  infant  Bapyfrn,  .nay  be  feen  in  :hc  »d.  Part  of  ikis  Revietv  fe'f, 

.  5,  &'     what  from  Facheii  in  this^  and  fomc  other  of  my  writings  •,  that 
which  Chrift  piclcribed  is  indifpenfably  to  be-ufed,  to  6aptize  into  the 

Name 
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Name  of  the  Father,  Son  and  Holy,  but  all  the  quefiion  Is  about  thc(c 
words  1 1  baptise  thee  in  the  Name  of  the  Father^  Son  and  Holy  Gho^  ] 
whether  Chrift  have  prcfcribed  thcra  to  be  indifpenfably  ufed;  to  as  that 
if  any  f-y^  I  baptize  thee  in  the  name  of  Chrift,  or  flic  Lord  Jefus,  or 
be  thou  baptized,  or  aithe  G/fc^f  ufeit  [Lecthis  reivant  of  Chrift  biC 

baptized  ]  in:o  the  Name  of  Father,  Son  and  Spir'tr, or,  Tliis  pnfonis 
baptized  by  me  into  the  profcffion  and  owning  ct  the  Father  of  Chrift 
the  onely  true  God,  and  Jefus  Chrift  whom  he  harW  lent,  and  the  Com- 
fjrter  whom  he  fcnt  as  his  Lord  and  Matter,  this  be  nctagrecabic  to 
Chrifts  P'efcrjp'ion.   I  conceive  it  i",  and  that  neither  did  Chrift  pre 
fcribcthofe  Very  words  the  Dr.  feis  down,  but  the  thing  (oi  which  G>'«- 
tiiH  Ann-jt.  in  Matth,  -.8.  iv;.  may  be  Teen,  where  the  Dr.  may  fee,  that 
tebe  bapl-z^d  into  the  N.iwe,  is  not  all  one  with  b-'pizing  with  the  ex- 

prefs  naming  of  each  ofthel'e,  biic  another  thing,  and  how  the  ar.cients 
raricd  in  their  cxpreftions  3  and  bow  lnn:m  lib.  5   c.  io,  faith.    ?»  nO' 
mine  Cbri^i  fubauditur  qui  unxit^  &  ipfe  qui  uncfm  e(l^  &  ipfa  unBio  in 
qua  unHm  elt.  )    Nor  the  Apoftles  when  they  prefcribcd  Baptjfm  into 
thcname  of  Chriftj  without  mentioning  the  Other  perfons,  /4c7j  :.38. 
&  10.    8.  &  8.  16.  Ltti^bard  I.  4.  fent.  dtft.  ̂   <^)uibaftl'Kjit  in  nomint 
Cbrifli  bapti^at  m  nomine  li'imtatu^  quaibiinteUigitur  j  and  ihis  Am- 
k^ofe  before  fpake,  in  lib.  i,  de  fir  jan^.c,^.  fifcat.fchol.  in  Matth, z^. 
1 9.  But  it  is  not  to  be  thought  that  in  thefe  words,  chrifi  commands  Mi- 
Pefsor  Pafiors  of  the  church,  that  inbapti'!^ivgthey{hoii'J.  penoHncethcfe 
words,    baptise  thee  into  the  Name  of  the  Father.,  &c.    For  veitber  do  the 

-words'of  chrin  p  'ound  ?  mr  may  this  be  concluded  from  thc/n  by  neceffary 
zohfeqitence.-  But  hn  onely  commands.,  that  they  baptin^eia  the  Name  of  the 

Faibtr,  'S;c.  which  maybe  done,  although  thofe words  be  not  (renounced^m 
baq'iyag.    And  therefore  tha^  whichl  {aid,  needed  not  bee  fomewhst 
ftrangcto  the  Dr,   And  for  the  werds  oUhft  Drs.  Fra£iiCul  cat ech.  l.«.  §. 
X.  the  words  do  fhew  what  I  faid  the   Dr.   confeffcd;  to  hav?  been 
no  mif-ieporting  of  his  words ;  who  did  not  fay,  he  affirmed  the  putting 
-nnder  ivatey  (  ufeU  by  the  primitive  ChHVcb  to  be  appointed  by  Chrifi,  ex 
■elitftjcly  10  fpnnliling.,  but  that  hy  chrills  appointment  the  baptised  tvat  to 
be  dipt  in  water,  i.e.  according  to  the  prirAni'Oe  ancient  cuUome  to  bee  put 
under  Wilt er,  and  faidcxprefty  he  allowed  ot  fprinkling,  and  yet  varied 
from  the  Jcwjli  pattern  which  required  immctfion  •,  and  from  Chrifts 
appointment  (which  though   I^e  propounded  df  jun^ively»  yctl  knew 
it  Could  i.ot  be  fo  underftood  )  and  from  the  primitive  cuftome,  and  yet 
it*  ;»nother  tbiig  nf;i  fo  prcfcribed,  will  have  it  to  be  indifpenlably  ufedj 
which  ftiews  hi:>  varid>lenefs. 
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S  E  C  T.    X  C  V  I  I. 

Muth.  18.  t?.   Infants  are exclud<dfrombeingfitbje^$  tfBaptifm^  not. 
roithjiandiai  Dr.  Hammonds  frtten[ions. 

TO  what  Dr.  H.  Defence  of  in fams  Baptifm  ih,  z-feH.  t.  faith,  I  reply. 
I.  That  hU  writing  fer  the  Common  Prayer  Book,  is  evidence  of  a- 

fcribi'ig  more  then  was  meet  to  the  Canons  of  Prelates,  fitb  the  Corn- 
mon  Prayer  Book  ftood  as  well  by  the  Prclaics  Canuf^s^  a  tfie  Ad  of 

Farlianienc,  and  jhafe  chat  arc  tor  the  one  arc  for  the  n-.oil  part  for  the 
othc:-.  i.  [t  appeal*  tome  that  he  haih  offended  much  agaiaft  the  Sa- 
cra.nenc  ot  Bapcil.n,  in  his  Dcfcocc  of  infant  Baptifi),  the  ufc  or  furc- 
rjcs,  fptinkling  in  ftead  ofBaptifoi  according  d  the  Common  Prayer 
80  ̂ k,  all  which  are  mentioned  before.  5.  This  to  me  is  a  (igne  thu  tbft 
Dr.  afcribes  too  much  to  the  Canun  which  tnjoyned  fubfcriptjon  and 
(;onfarmity  to  the  Commoa  Piayer  Book,  in  ihac  he  hath  oppofcd,  as 

much  I  chink  as  any  man  of  his  rank,  the  reformation  of  thcle'and  fuch o.her  faults  as  were  in  ic.  4.  If  there  were  a  catecbefii  in  tke  term  aUi- 
gxtion^  then  my  ufc  of  It  proves  nor  my  fig nificatiun  that  the  Dr.  did 

p educe  Ma.- th.  zS.  19.  m  apreoj  efhispoftion :  yet  when  1  confidcr  how 
the  Dr.  Letter  sfre/ol.  q.  4.  /«5.  j4,  *?.  «Jot^  make  the  Jewijh  baptifm 
the  pattern  whence  the  cbrijliM  it  copied  out^  and  faith  j  Cbnftian  bap- 

tifm bath  nothing  in  the  Copy  to  exclude  chripans  children^  which  copy  k 
fet  dawnintbeN.T.i  e.inthetvsrAs  of  in^itution,  and  the  fewer  ds  %.. 
zf.  are  no  other  then  thofe  Mattb.  28,  i  j.  which  he  endeavours  to  prove 
riot  onely  not  to  exclude^  but  alfo  to  include  Chiiftians  children,  as  he 
fpeaks§.  irr.  chrifis  baptifm  being  founded  in  the  Jews  cuflome  of  btpti. 

VH  ofFrofelytes^  and  the  cuUome' among  tbcm  being  l(nown  to  bftbu^  to baptise  the  Profelytes  and  their  chiidren,  the  indefinite  command  of  bipti* 
^ng  all  nations^  tvm  all  that  was  needfuU  to  comprehend  the  children  alfo 
eftbofe  that  received  the  faith  of  Chrif^.  I  do  ftill  conceive  he  did  allege 
Matth.  i8.  19.  as  a  proof  of  hispofiticn,  though  not  by  it  fc If,  yet  with 
his  imagined  pa;ternof  the  Jcwifhcuftomc,  and  that  though  he  would 
not  openly,  yet  by  his  contending  fo  much  for  the  equivalency  of  Difci. 
pie  and  Profelyte,  and  the  extent  of  the  term  Profelyte,  and  his  acknow. 

ledgemcnt  of  the  ("e  words  to  be  the  copy  in  the  i^.T.he  did  tacitclyyeeld, 
that  if  thofe  words  Matth.  28.19.  include  not  infants  under  the  difcipled 
then  there  is  fomething  in  the  N.  T,  which  excludes  infants  from  Bap. 
tifin.  Nor  is  he  at  all  relieved  by  what  he  faith  that  whatever  were  the 
notion  of  Difcipling  there ̂   yet  bee  could  not  deem  infarnts  thereby  excluded 

from  Baptifm^  whom  by  another  v(\cd\\im.^v\-jL.  the  J  pa  ft  olio  al  pruBire  bee 
fiippofedto  be  admit  ted  to  it  by  chrijls  in^itution-,  for  that  very  medium 
is  to  prove  it  tohave  been  Chrifis  inftitution,  and  Mattb.  xt,  19.  com- 

prehends the  word*  of  inftjiution,  and  is  the  copy  of  tl;e  criginaJ,  and 

ibcrcforc  it's  tacicely  implied,  that  it  infants  be  not  proved  to  bee  inclu. 



c'cd  Mattb.  il.  t9,  there  Is  fomeihing  sgainft  in/anc  Bapiifm  in  xhe  N. 
r.nor  is  it  true  that  ia  that  -mbich  it  n*t  mdudtd^U  not  p/cftntly  excluded, 
for  in  all  luch  inftitucions  or  appointments,  what  is  not  included  is  pre- 

ff n'.Iy  exclu ied.  Our  Lord  argues  AiMlb.  19.5,  6.  two  Jhall  kte'oxe 
fefb,  therefore  more  then  two  are  excluded  j  the  Apoftlc  i  Cor.  u.  15. 
thus  Cii  if>  appointed  ilic  Lords  Supper,  therefore  no  oiherwifc,  wine 
isappoimcd  iherefore  water  is  excluded,  eating  is  prcfcribed  therefore 
refcrvation  j.  excluded,  ht 'lie  fclfexaaiiner  cit,  therefore  IrifancseX' 

♦  <:iudcd  y  the  Dr.  lit  r.kh\baplixi}}g  in  the  name  ef  tbt  Fatbir^Son  and  Holy 
Ghy^i  .pefcribed  Mti.zi.\  9  therefore  that  from  indijptnfably  tobe  u/ed  If 
tbt.  Dr.  would  lool;  on  fuch  a  dcipicable  piece,  he  might  fee  ti,is  forthcr 
p'ovcdin  that  Boole  a  pare  whe^reof  bee  anfwers,  Rcvievf  part,  i.fc?,.  f. 
i  not  he  may  finde  enougb  \i\  Jewels  Sermon  a:  Vauls  Crefl  1 5^0.  and  in 
allfertsot  Proceftant  writers,  w!=ich  by  reducing  things  to  the  primi- 

tive inftitutjon,  exeluJe  other  things  added  by  men  as  abulcs.  But  ihc 
Dr.  tell  rae,  he  that  faith  man  U  a  livivg  creature,  detb  not  thereby  deny  an 

Angtl  to  be  fo ilfo  ■,  True,  bu;  this  is  impertinent,  iith  this  i<  a  propo- 
ilti^n  not  a  corsmand  ;  and  as  j  nperiincnt  is  the  other,  rthen  Chrijl  gives 
his  Difc'ples  po  :er  loheaid'.feafa^  ̂ JStth.  10.  i.  he  cannot  be  deemed  to 
reitb  bilk  from  them  fovpcr  ofraifing  lb:  dead,  for  that  we  fee  eomprehen. 
dedin  their  Cemmi  iJoa  v,  8.  tor  rh  s  is  not  an  1;  ftan.e  d  an  Inftituticn 

of  what  ihcy  fhculd  do,  buc  a  relation  cf  v. hat  CHRIST  ga?c 
ihsni. 

To  my  arguing  from  ptffjgcs  of  the  Doftors  utter  cfrcfol.q.4.  §. 
tj,  91,94.  fta^.  cit  I,  6.%.  1.  that  infants  are  not  baprize.i  eccordirg 
to  Ch:i.Ts  inftitution,  and  Baptifni  no  Sacrament  to  them,  he  tcls  me  5 
I.  That  cbrifls  inftitution  of  baptifm  rvas  not  (nor  is  ever  affirmed  by  hitn 
to  be)  fet  doxen  in  tbafe  rvords  of  Matth.  18.  that  having  been  long  before 
inflituted  and  pra^ifed,  as  appears  by  plainvttrds.  Job.  a.  i,  i.  Where- 

to I  anfwtr  ■  i.  The  firrt  is  not  true,  for  in  his  Letter  ofrefol  q.  4.§  14 
he  mcniion?,  tbecojofBaptifmfet  donvn  in  the  N.  T.  i.  c.  in  tbervoids 
sfinjlitution,  wbich^.z^.  iliews  arcthofc  Matib.  z8.  19.  and§.  29  ha- 

ving as  he  thjnkj  avoided  the  cxclafion  of  infants,  from  the  command 
Matth,  aS.  19.  he  faith  Nothiagis  difcernable  in  CbriHs iniiitution  cf 
Baptifm^  which  can  exclude  infant  children  of  chrifiiau:  from  it,  and  a- 
^z\nhdt:rB.s  ihtm^  that  institution  of  BAptifm  for  all  na.tions.  z.  His 
rcafonisas  frivolous.  Fo:  though  it  wereinftituted  before,  yet  it  was 
(ctdown  Matth.  18.  19.  as  the  inftitution  of  the  Lords  Supper  was 
before  the  Epiftle  to  the  Corinthians^  yet  is  fet  down  i  Cor.  11.  xi. 

'•Secondly,  faith  hec,  that  though  Chrifts  will  and  inflitution  for 
"baptizing  infants  be  not  To  manifcftly  expreftin  thofe  words,  Mattb. 
'•  \Z.  \9.  as  (hall  be  able  by  the  bare  force  cf  the  words  to  convince  apy 

*•'  gain-faycr,  without  any  o:hei  way  of  evidence  or  proof  added  to  it, 
^"  yet  by  the  ApofUes  praSife  of  baptizing  infants  (appearing  to  us  by 
*'  cn'.er  means  )  it  is  moft  evident  that  they  who  cerrainly  did  not  a:i 
"  ftake  Chrlfls  meanings  did  thus  underftand  ^n^  extend  his  inftitution 
"  and  cooimiffien.  The  truth  of  this  is  there  made  more  evident  §.  3c, 
"  &(,  I  ihall  n«t  here  repeat  jr. 
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Anfw.  I.  It  is  to  be  obfcrrcd,  that  here  the  Dr,  makes  ChrjftswilJ, 

inftitution,  and  coaimiflion,  to  be  exprefl:  in  thofc  words Matth,  28.  if  „ 
and  yec  in  the  next  words  before  he  faid^  Chrifii  inftitutlon  ofBaptifm 

was  not  (nor  is  ever  affirmed  by  him  to  be)  fet  do-mi  in  thofe  veords  Maitb. 
iS.  1 9.  Qua  teneam  nodo  ?  z.  That  he  acknawledgeih  Cbri^s  will  and 
infiiuaien for  bapti^jnginf ants ^  isnotfo  mamfeHly  erpyffl  in  thofetvords 

Matth.  i8.  ij.  asJhdH  be  ableby  the  bare  fo-ne  ifihe  words  te  convincea. 
7iy  gain-fayer,  Nojv  jure  if  not  there,  nowhere.  As  for  his  other  proof 
from  other  place^^  ic  is  fo  iaWy  proved  here  to  be  vain,  thac  if  the  Dr.  * 
do  !iot,  others  will  fee  it  to.be  fa. 

Yet  h;  adds.  Secondly  that  the  infant  whenks  is  to  bee  ba^ti<:i^ed^  doth 
though  not  by  his  own  voice  pcrfonaHyjct  by  hn  law  full  proxies^  which  the 
Church  accept eth  in  his  jteid,  profe^  the  belteviag  in  three,  the  Father ̂ S on, 
and  Holy  Ghofi^  deliver  himfelf  up  to  three ̂ 8i.c. 

Anfw.  How  comes  any  manro  bee  a  cliilds  proxy,  who  doth  not 
makehinfo?  By  whac  h,v  becomes  he  a  Jawful  proxy  ?  Where  did 
God  allov7  him  to  bccojnc  a  proxy  or  fiiicty  for  an  infant  ?  How  dares 
any  take  tjp^n  him  ro  be  a  furery  of  the  Covenant,  which  is  Chrifts  of- 
lice  Heb.  7,  zi>  With  what  facecan  any  Chrlftfan  fay  the  child  bclitvs^ 
or  dcfires  10  b.;  baptized,  when  the  child  at  chat  very  inftant,  by  its  cry- 

ing (hews  its  unwillingncfs  thereto  ?  How  dares  any  undertake  it  fhall 
believe,  when  it  is  no:  in  his  power  to  give  fai  b,  and  fo  many  do  no: 
believe,  but  ©ppofc  the  faith,  whc  arc  thus  baptized  ?  Whac  wartanc 

histh  any  parent,  or  (as  Mx.'Bax'er  terms  the  Go/lips)  propareat,  to pro- 
fcfs  the  faith  of  Chrift  in  behalf  of  an  Infanr,  and  to  defire  Chriftian 
bjptifn  for  it  ?  What  Is  the  Church  the  Doftour  means,  ihat  ac- 
ceprs  a  proxies  profeflion  in  (lead  of  the  chjldc  ?  Who  gave  them 
or  that  perfon  the  name  of  the  Church  ?  What  Commiffionj 

whence  have  the  Churth' power  to  exchange  and  commute  ones  prof. f- 
fton  foranoihers?  Who  gave  the  Minifter  autbority  to  alter  Chrifls 
inftitutlon,  and  to  accept  of  that  which  Chrift  never  appointed  in  ftead 
of  that  which  Chrift  appoinredf  It  is  undoubtedly  a  moft  iiigh  prefump- 
iion,derogatory  to  Chrifts  peculiar  office,  forbjdden  Matth.  »5.8.  for 
any  Mitiifter,  or  Bilhop,  or  Council,  or  Congregation,  who  are  all  to 

bc'fubjcft  to  Chrift,  and  to  follow  his  prcfcriptions,  to  take  on  jhcmin 
ftcad  of  the  psrTdn^  own  pri.fcfnon'bifore  Baptifm  to  accept  of  anothcrt, 
as  1  proxy,  p^nA^r,  or  pVoparcnt  his  confelfioh,inftcadof  the  baptized 

per/ons'profcffion  ?  Th  ugh  1  marvail  not  that  Dr.  Hammond  n  man 
Prelatic.1l  ubo  too  much  favours  corruptions  in  Fathers,  Counci's,  and 
Prelates,  difguiljTg  rhc.i?r Under  thc^name  of  the  Church,  which  is  a  pre- 

tence for  many  ftiperfti  ions  ■  fhould  thus  determine  :  yet  I  wonder  how  ,1 
Mr.  B^ixter  find  tbofc  w!io  havfoppolrdthebfe-nfthe  Crofs  in  Baprifm, 

\:hdotWcrTit)uffVQf,Pa'pi'0'S>hd  Pfelatc*-  ihc(ii!<2  having  proved  Jnhis 
'%i.'DiJpuiation  vf right  /i)''5'acri/OT«tirVtl?sf  rtone  bur  Prdfelfdfs  of  faving 
faith  and  repentance  arc  to  btbappzeifryct  withotit-  the  leaflfyrAef  or 

(hadow  of  proof,  but  a  p'uents  or  proJjai?cnts  profeffion  inftea^  or'an  in-' fants,  and  without  any  inftitution  ttr  praiaifc  in  the  New  Tcftinmentj 

dare  to  teach  and  accordingly  10  piaftffcinfit*****?^"'''^'*  *nd  to  require rr'.-  p,,  .- 
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pirtnti  ©r  othci^s  toprofefs  the  faith  to  that  end^ind  In  their  ftcad,  Juff 
zeal  totheglory  of  God  and  honcur  of  Cbrift,andbi8  truth,  makes  mc 
thusearneft-,  nomancan  juftly  bJame  mc  in  inveighing  agtinft,  if  not 
the  hypocriCeof  fuchmcn,  yet  certainly  the  iniquity  of  them  who  op - 
pofe  humane  inventions  in  one  thing  and  not  in  anotncr,  and  the  wic  • 
kcdncfsof  them  who  cither  by  Confillo.'ial  fenrenccs  excommunicate  as 
Herctiques,  or  by  exciting  Magiftratcs  agairift  them  pcrfecore,  or  in 
preaching  exclaim,  or  otherwife  oppofc  thofcthat  will  not  yecldtc  fuch 
cprruptiens,  though  obtruded  under  ihc  name  of  the  Church. 

I  had  lajd,  yeaifthepofiiivc  will  of  Chriftbe  the  rcafonof  Baptifm, 
iheyufurp  upon  Chriils  prerogative,  who  baptize  orherwifc  then  Chiift 
hath  appointed,  and  then  if  the  precept  of  Chrift  doth  net  nee  flarily 
infer  i  .fant  Baptifm  (*»hicb  the  Dr.ingepuoufly  acknowledgeth)  it  doth 
bymanifcflconfequcnce  deny  it,  fith  hce  forbids  that  to  be  done  ether« 
wife  then  he  hath  appointed  when  he  hath  determined  how  it  fhould  be 
done.  The  Dr  .when  hcc faith  above,  the  vpordi  [Jbifti^t  imoiheName 
of  the  rather.  SoH^andGhofil  tnu(l  be  indifpeTifably  ufed;  me  thmk  by 
the  fame  rcafon  fhould  conceive  CVirifts  jnftitu  ion  rtiould  bee  tinal'.c- 
rably  utcd  in  baptizing  ihofe  oncly  whcm  he  hath  appointed  to  be  bap- 

tized j  Hereupon  the  Dr.  faith  thus. 
"  To  this  the  grounds  of  anfwcr  have  been  a!read>  laid  alfOjZ'i^.  that 

*'they  that  baptize  infants,  baptize  no  otherwife  thtn  Chrilf  ap- 
*=  pointed,  fliidch*  Apoftles  appear  to  have  under  ftood  his  appointment. 
"  By  Chrifts  appointment  not  meaning  par'icularly  his  Words  Maiib.i?^ 
"  but  his  will,  otherwife  made  known  to  hii  Difciplci,  when  and  in  whac 
"words  focverit  was  that  heinftitutcd  baptifm,  \\hicb  mu{^  be  long  be- 
*'  fore  this,  even  before  hi;  Apoftles  took  on  them  tobap!lzeany,Mrhick 
*' yet  they  did  in  great  abundance, /(»/?.  4.  r.  And  of  this  appointmcnc 
*' or  infliturion  ot  Baptifm  by  Chrift  it  is  moft  true,  ibat  if  that  pre- 
*'cepiofChrift,  whereby  hec  firfi  inftiturcd  Baptifm,  did  not  indeed 
"cnmprcnend,  and  fo  neccflarily  infer  infant  Baptifm,  and  was  fo  nn- 
"  derftood  to  do  by  the  Apoflle-^ir  fhal  confcqucntly  be  deemed  to  deny 
"  it.  But  then  hcrtin  lies  a  preat  fallacy,  when  from  another  appcint- 
*'  ment  of  Chr.ft,  vi-^,  that  Maxtb.  18.  which  1  acknowledge  not  to  in- 
"  fer  infant  Baprifm  neccfTarily,  he  affumes  i»  umverfum,  and  reports 
"It  as  my  Cfnftiiion,  that  Chrifls  Prercpt  (  jndefinirelv  taken, 
"  and  fo  extending  co  afl  Chrifls  Precepts  at  any  lime)  doth  net  necef- 
"  farily  infer  infant  Baprifm.  Which  is  that  grand  illogical  fauhindif- 
"  c  ur.e  of  inferring  an  indehnicc  or  univcrfal  conclufion  from  particu- 
«'  lar  premifes.  As  for  thecomcarifon  which  he  makes  betwixt  the  in« 
'•  difpeofable  ufc  of  the  words  of  Baptifm  Mattb.  ̂ Z,  and  the  as  unaltc* 
"  rablc  obfervationof  Chrifts  inflitution  in  refpeft  of  the  Perfons  to  be 
"baptized,  I  willingly  grtit  it,  on  the  condition  premifed,  t!aat  he  ml- 
"  fta'k-enoi  the  t;xt  Mattb  2  8.  to  be  the  word?  of  that  infliturton,wheiC. 
"  in  Chrifl  dcfi-ed  who  ixr.  to  be  baptized.  Thofc  words  arc  a  Ccmmlf- 
"  fijn  to  the  A  pofllcs  to  go  Preach  to  or  Difciple  all  Nations,  and  thus 
"far  extendi  to  point  out  the  perfons,  Vi\.  that  they  fhould  fajDi'cipic 
"  io\  baptize  Gtruilu  •»  well  as  /ews ;  and  again,  they  arc  exprcfs  for 
'  Fffiff  "Che 



''the  form  of  Baptirp,  thu  it  Ihould  be  In  the  name  of  the  Father,  the 
^'Sorijand.t:  e  holy  Ghoft,  but  they  are  net  any  klndc  of  direftionto 

''that  other  matter 'of  receiving  and  adoiiiiing  infants  r,r  not  infants, 
"  That  I  fuppofc  fufficjently  notified  to  them  before,  both  by  ihc  com- 

'^' monprattifc  of  their  anceftoi  sin  the  Jewifh  Religion  by  the  vulgar 
"  notion  of  Bapiifni,  whileft  it  was  familiarly  ufed  a.nongthc  Jewes, 
"  both  to  their  own  and  their  Profelytcs  children,  and  alfo  by  Chrifls 

"  fpccial  diredinn  (though  the  Gofpels,  which  expiefs  not  at  all  the 
"  wordsof  the  li!ft  jnftitution  of  Baprifmdo  no[  fei  that  down  )  in  the 
"  time  of  his  Preaching  among  them.  Tone  while  bef<  re  that  psffage  of 
"  flory  rdaitd^joh.  4.  i,  &c,  Frorn  both  ofchefc,  i  fjppofe  the  v\pc>- 
"  (lies  learnt  ir  (and  not  from /rf^«/;.  28,)  and  we  learn  it  onely  from 
"■  the  Apoftk»,ai  fliali  hweaf;cr  appear. 

Jnfnf    Ihatthe  ApofUes  learntinfaac  Bnprifmfronl  Chri{l,or  Dr, 
Hafimond  from  the  Apoftlc?:,  hath  not  been  mad,-  appear  as  yet.    What 
he  hath  produced  from  rertuUhn  and  the  Greeli  Fathers^  from  i  Cor.  7. 
14  and  from  the  Jewjili  Ciiflome,haif3  been  already  exa  fincdand  fticw- 
edtob-  infufhcicnt  ro  that  end.   His  grants  arc,  tfiat  if  Ghiift  did  not 
inftiiuieat  firfl  infan  $  Baptifm,   nor  the  Apr^ftlcs  fo  underftood  it,  it 
fhould  confeqijcncly  bs  deemed  to  deny  it  j  and  if  he  did  otherwifc  ap- 

point it, ilien  infnnts  are  fxcluded5  and  what  is  Aldttb.zS,  19.  pre- 
Icribed,  is  indifpenfably  to  be  ufed  ;  but  he  fuppofeth  a  fore  going  infli- 
lUtion  comprehending  infant  Baptifm,  notified  oiherwife -then  by  Mat. 
2.8.  19,  thiiMatth.zS.  19.  determines  nci;her  pro  nor  C6n  :  for  nor  - 

^siiift  infants  Baptifm,  that  1  infer  illogically,  becaufe  not  in  h'<attb. 
28.  r9.  inftituted,  therefore  no  where  clfe.    And  i  do  acknowledjEjc  I 
do  fo  conceive,  thar  the  Dr.  having  made  that  the  copy,  and  confeffing 
tpf^ntiiapriidi  not  to  be  neceffarily  inferred  thmce  ̂   ind  that  rveemufldo 
m  other  wife  then  chrifi  appoints,  he  muft  tacitely  deny  infant  Eaptifnij 
and  this  inference  of  mine  is  logical.  What  the  Dr.  faich  to  the  contrary 

doih  nor  avoid ir.    For  i.  ic  is  not  true  t'lat  Matth.  28.  i  9,  the  nords  are  ̂  
notaay  l{indeofdirecilonto  thU matter  cf  receiving  and  adpiitting  infants" 
or  not  infants.    For  i.  it  exprefl'cth  who  are  to  bee  baptized,  whcii  it 
faith,  baptifing  thcm^  now  [them'\  mufl  refer  either  to  'laU  nations~\mih, 
out  any  other  circomfcriprion,  and  then  he  muft  appoint  thcra  10  bap- 

tize evet;;y  mart  in  the  woild^  believer  or  nor.   But  that  is  ab'urd,  fi^g". 
Or  [them']  mufl  refer  to  iDifciples']  included  in  the  Verb  [  Di/eiple  or 
ma\e  Difclples'\  butiffo,  nor  onely  the  Genri'.es  as  well  as  J'cwes  are 
pointed  our^  but  alfo  the  qualification  of  them,  whom  ihfy  fhould  bap. 
tize,  thiy  are  to  bo  Difcipies,  now  infants  arc  difciples  and  not  difcj. 

plcSj  there**  no  middle  term  between  contradidory  terms,  therefore 
there  mufl:  be  fomcdireflion  to  baptize  infants  or  notinfants.  z.  Thffc 
v^ords  i(e  the  copy  of  the  partem .  as  the  Dr.fairh  ubi  fupra,,  therefore  if 
ihefe  words  hive  nodircAion  for  infant  Baptifm,    the  pattern  had  nor; 
For  the  Copy  and  Pattern  do  agree  with  each  other,  as  the  Decree  and 
the  Copy  ofitoutof  the  Court. 

I.  It  is  not  true  that  this  is  not  the  firft  inflitutien  wee  are  to 

have  direftions  from  in  our  pradife,  who  baptize  Gentiles,  For  there 
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Is  no  roftltutlon  concerning  baptizing  the  Gcntihshctorc  thu  Matth* 
i?.  19.  and  therefore  hence  muft  be  dircdion  for  baptizing  or  nsi  our 
infants,  thee  being  no  inftitucion  precedent  as  concerning  them.  Nor 
4[d  the  Apoftles  follow  any  ether,  as  is  proved  in  the  ad.  pan  uf  this 
RtVlCTV  fCil.    U  ;  .  .       .        .     .  ; 

5.  Icist'alfe,  tbit  the  former  inflitutton  did  comprsbend  infant  B<i> tlfm.  The  eontrary  is  proved,  t,  From  the  place  which  fcts  dowii  thck 
pradifc, /tJ^c  4.  I.  if  is  there  faid,  tkey  made  Difciples  and  bapiifed. 
Whence  I  argue,  i.  Thofe  onely  whom  ihe  Apvftci  bapti/.ed,  Chrift 
appointed  to  be  biptlzedj  But  t[if.y  baptized  not  in  an!s,  ergo  Chrift  did 
not  then  appoint  chrm  to  baptize  ti^cai.  1  he  tn^jer  is  out  of  doubt  then: 
praAifc  oiiely  ihewinj  Chrifts  in.itution.  1  he  minor  ij  proved  i. 
They  baptized  none  but  whom  they  made  Difc'ples,  but  they  mtdeno 

infant;;  DifcipIes,  as  will  be'provcd  in  t-jac  which  follows,  ar,d  may  bee further  thus  proved.  Such  perlons  wcienade  difciples  by  (.hrlll  and  his 
DiCciplc:,  as  were  niad^  difciplfs  by  John,  But  he  made  no  jntanrs  d  f. 

cipleSj  as  miiiht  be  proved  by  rhedefcrip.ions  and  ads  of  J''o/;«j' dilciples 
in  ihe  Gof'pels,  Matth:  9.  14.  &m.  1.  &  14.  it.  Lul^,  7.  18,  Job.  1, 5f,  375^^.  1  The  Diiciplesbjptize'.i  in  the  fame  manner  and  (ort  as 
Jobi  did  his  difciplrs,  but  John  baptized  penienr  perions  who  were  noc 

ini'ants,  Mmtb.  5.  6.  ali  the pcof>le  who  vesYebapttfed  by  him,  are  faid  to 
heir  htm  ̂ ^ndtojufiifieGedj  Lul^.y.  19.  but  thefe  were  not  infants,  £»'i«. 
3,  Dv.  Hammond  f-^hh  Letier  of  re  foi  ̂.  4.  §.  i?.  To  ma{e  difciples  Ji^b, 
4.  I.  and  l/aptife,  is  aU  one  wi  b  difciple  bapiifajg,  Mstth.  li,  19. :  But 
in  this  according  t®  the  Dr.  there  is  not  any  l^inde  of  direclion  to  that  mat- 
tcr  of  receiving  and  admitting  infants  ornot  infants,  therefore /o/^.  4.1,  is 
no  mention  ot  their  baptizing  infants,  and  fo  no  infnnrs  baptized  by 
them.  2.  If  Chrift  had  mftituted  iiifant  Baptifni,  doubclefs  hee  would 
havcapjuointcd  it,  andjthe  Difciples  praftifcd  it  on  thofc  natntioned 

Matffe.  19.  I  J,  14,  If.  A/<7r/^  10.  I-;,  14.  1^, !(?.  Z.z/;|'  18..1  ̂ ^  16,  i  7. 
But  he  did  not  appoint  nor  iliey  pradife  baptifm  on  tliem,  for  ic  is  laid 
Matth, 1. 9.  X  J.  that  when  he  had  put  his  hands  on  them  he  d  parted  thence^ 
v\hic!i  (hews  no  more  was  done  to  theoi  th'in  was  before  fet  down^where- 

oc  none  wa«  their  b9ptizinp,£>'go  - 
4.  It  is  hife,  that  direct iott  toba^tife  infants  tvas  fufficient/y  notified  te 

the  /Ipo files  by  tbrifl.  For  \ .  the  common  pra^life  of  the  fervs  could  nbt 

notifieit  to  thtjm,  drift  nb  wl^-resppiinting  thctri  to  baptize  accord- 
ing to  the  icwilTi  nanrur,  ncrdid  tlicy  ,  For  ihey  baptiTedx.aher  after 

Jobnt  mao  .ct,  Job.  a:  ».  but  that  was  not  as  the  jews,  as  appcarcs  by 
chsir  cxceprinp  againft  and  rejefting  his  Baptifm  itti^.  7.  30.  x.  The 
vulgar  notion  ofBapufm  did  not  notice  it.  For  i .  the  notion  of  baptifm 
did  notexprer  one  fort  or  other,  yea  rhey  ufedto  baptize  ether  things 
MarlfT,  j,  4.  bcfidesperfons.  2.  It  the  vulvar  notion  of  Baptifm  did 
notific  infant, Baptifm,  thenjt  did  notjhc  it  Macth.  i8,  19.  where  it  is 

cxprcfTcd.  B'J?  the  Dir.  faith,  thtfe^vpords  arehet  any  l(mdc  of  direction  te 
that  matter  ofrecdvingarid  admitt'r?g^  infants  or  notinfants^  £fgo,  j. 
The  fpecial  direHion  of  Chrift  did  not  notific  ir,  if  it  did,  Ut  it  be  ilhewed. 
To  fay  the  GofptU  exprefi  not  at  all  the  vpo'ds  of  the  fir  ft  inHUution  of  Bap. 

Ffffff  X  tifm^ 
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tijm  nu  do  fet  that  ioron^  Is  againft  the  Dr.  For  ic  t<  an  high  prcfump. 
lion  in  any  man  lo  affcrt  f.icha  fpeclaldircdionof  Chrift^  as  neither 
the  Gofpcls  nor  other  facred  writings  fet  down^  and  if  this  may  bec 
done,  Apocriphal  traditions  may  b:e  vented,  as  Pjpifts  and  o  hers 
have  done,  telling  us  atl  that  CHRIST  did andfaid it  not  writ- 
Un^  Jehnio.  30.  Bcfides,  Chrjft  gave  no  oih«r  fpccial  di region  to 
the  Apofths  towards  the  Jcwcs  about  Baptifm,  aferc  thac  was  done 
which  wcc  read  John  ̂   i.  then  hec  did  t©  them  towards  the  Genrilcj, 
Malih.  18.  19.  For  that  was  a  copy  «f  the  Pattern.  Bur  he  did  not 
ihsrc  appoinc  infant  Baptifm  as  the  Dr.  acknowledgeth^  Ergo.  From 
all  which  I  infer,  that  Chrift  gave  no  other  dircftjon  abour  Bap- 
tifm,  then  what  is  cxprelVcd  Mattb.ii.  I9,  and  thac  there  hcc  gave 
dircdions  about  infants  bap  izing  or  not  baptising,  and  that  the 
prcfrciption  there  is  to  bee  indifpcnfably  ufcd,  not  onely  about  the 
form  of  VYordsin  baptifm,  but  alfo  about  the  pcrfons  whom  we  may 
baptize  ;  and  that  isfant:  are  excluded  fhall  bcc  proved  in  that 
which  followcs.  Nor  is  this  a  pralufory  tr^/s  <«;/i?,  as  the  Dr.  termcs 
at,  but  liich  a  jurt  diflcrtation  as  touchcth  the  main  of  the  caufc,  and 
fhcwes  the  Dodors  ufurpation  on  Chrifls  prerogative,  in  defending 
luch  Baptifm  at  is  ocherwifc  then  Chi  ift  3ppointed,nor  hath  he  brought 
one  p  oof  for  what  be  faith,  bcc  hath  made  evident  that  Matth.  i8. 19^ 
Tvai  >Mt  the  inftitucicn  ef  Baptifm,  nor  any  iniimution  on  either  fide  whetlnr 

infants  fjjould  be  bapti-Kcd  ornot,  but  contradidcd  himfcJf,  and  manitcftly 
perverted  the  Scripture. 

SeSi.%.  The  Dr.  faith  to  my  exception  [that  tTie»ugh  iMx^iliiim% 
is  Well  r.ndrcd  maVe  DifcipleSy  yet  u« '"7s»'^/s  Bf^li(o  th  is  not  well 
paraph  akd  by  receive  into  Difciplejhip  all  Nations  bapti-^vg  them. 
For  by  thi»  the  making  Difciplcs  is  made  the  fame  with  receiving  into 
Difciplefliip  or  receiving  Difciplcs,  and  Baptifm  the  ceremony  of  recei- 

ving int»  Difciplc(hip,  which  it  as  truly  the  ad  of  the  bip  ized,  thereby 

prokffing  or  avouching  his  Difciplefhip  ]  thus.  "  Here  i?  another  fub» 
''tilty  of  a  refined  nature,  making  a  difference  betwixt  mating  Difi- 

*'  plc<,  and  receiving  jnta  Difcipleihip  or  receiving  Di'cipfcs  :  A»  if 
"tbcfetwo  wcie  not  pcrfcdly  fynonymous,  and  by  me  evidently  u- 

'•'  fed, as  P.ich.  I  flullnot  difpute  ofwords,when  ibematteri?  clear,and 
"-when  it  is  equally  to  my  purpofc  which  phrafe  i*  ufcd,  whether  ma. 
*•  king  or  receiving  Difciples. 

Anfiv.  hither  pnrafe  would  not  have  been  eqnally  to  the  Do(Sori 
purpofe,  making  Difciples  not  6eing  applicable  to  infants,  as  perhaps 
itmay  bethought  receiving  Difclples  may  ,  but  whether  cither  fervc 
tlieDoftorstunor  no,  and  however  the  Dr.  ufc  them,  orccnfure  my 

diftinftion  of  them,  yet  I  ralcc  his  confounding  thena  to  bee  a  gro's 
raiftake,  and  fuch  as  perverts  the  text,  and  fheuld  have  been  proved 
by  him,  afore  he  thus  ufcd  ir,  And  againft  jt  J  thus  argue,  i.  Thofc 
rcrmes  are  not  perfe.ly  fjnonymtui^  whereof  the  one  irports  that 
which  may  bee  without  the  other  ,  this  I  thiak  none  will  deny. 
But  making  Difciplcs  m»y  bee  without  receiving  them.  This  is  ma- 
nifcft,    For  a  pcrfon  is  notaDMcipieafocebc  is  madc_,  but  he  is  made 

a  Difci- 
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a  Difciple  before  he  is  received,  therefore  the  one  may  bee  vtukouc  tbc 

other.  1.  The  agents  may  be  di'/ers  in  making  and  receiving  Difci- 
ples,  SI  woman  may  make  a  Difciple,  but  not  receive  him.  3.  The 

raeanes  isdiftercnrj  the  making  Difcip'.cs  is  by  teaching,  ai  ihall  btc 
ihewed  in  tha:  which  followes,  and  is  an  aft  of  diligence  j  the  receiving 
is  admil'ion  by  authority.  4.  Making  imports  an  aftion,  rccfiving  ra- 

ther a  p^fiTion.  f.  Making  Difciplcs  doth  prefuppcfc  a  prjvaiijn  01  j-^ 
ya  perhip  aver  f^nds  from  it;  receiving  prefiippcfctha  b-bi(  attained, 

anda  w}  lir.g  oft'er.  6.  The  making  Difciples  may  be  loan&iljer,  buc 
receiving  Difciples  is  to  bee  afcrlbcd  to  the  mafter  10  whom  c->tj  are 

D  fciples,  as  to  I'imfelf  receiving  ihem.  7.  Dr.  Hammond  ac-.now. 
Icdgcth  u(i."%V(TA  to  tJTport  the  fame  rvitb  -01^  ua.lr,  «  J.hn  4.  1. 
hittv  of  refol.  ̂ .4.  ?.  I),  but  Jehg  4.  i.  it  cannot  bee  rendered  re. 

ceive  Di[cipte-,  ihziciort  nci  her  Malth  li  ij.  ,\\  Neither  .\; 4;//^. 
33.  !  J  nor  any  where  ilfckaihany  tr.:rflitQr  I  knew, rendered  l^^euive 
Vifcip^f'l  ̂ "'  n,any_,  jwike  Difcip^!es,  and  m»kc  it  as  the  Dr.  the  fhrp.fe 
parallel  to  Jthn  4.  I.  and  tijcrcforcit  is  fingular  and  abiurd  to  render 

•it  tetc  receive  D'ifcl^iei. 
Secondly,  Urt  1  hf,  ''  Whcnhec  affirms  of  Baptifm  which  Imekc 

"  ihe<eremony  oftht  Apoftles  recfiving  them, that  *(is  astruc  y  the  3:r 
*' ofth'.  bapi7,:d,  this  is  no  fub  iJty,but  grofs  and  vififale  encigh  For 
*'cetr>inly  Baptifm  in  he  adivc  fcnfe  (  a*  it  is  plain  J  under ftanj  it 
•*' in  that  place  where  I  pi  aphrafe.  Go  and  make  Dilciples  and  Bap- 
*' tize)is  noi  t-caaof  the  baptized  butof  tlie  Baptift.  1  he  comtriirg  ro 
*'  Baprifm  indeed  and  the  undertaking  the  row,  and  making  the  pro- 
"feffion,  is  the  ad  of  the  baptized,  either  pcrfonailyor  by  hi>pro. 
"xy,  which  jn  reputation  of  Law  and  in  acceptation  of  the  Church, 
'M^hisalfOj  but  ftill  baptifm,  or  (  to  remove  all  pjilibic  miftake  ) 
"baptizing  ̂ ./.s-li^s/r  Maffb.  18.  i>.  is  an  aft  nf  the  Hoptizer  oncly^ 
'•  and  To  theCe'emony  of  receiving  into  Difcipicihip,  whc.nfocvcr  ihcy 
•■■thusducly  baptize.  I  hope  I  need  fay  no  more  of  this. 

Anfvf.  I  laid  not  baptizing,  but  Baptifm  the  CeremoBy  (nut «» the 
Dr.  mif  recites  my  words,  oireceivtn  imo  Difciplefhip ,  buc)  of  receiving 

into  difciplefhip  is  as  trucly  the  aft  ̂ ^f  the  baptized,  thereby  p  0- 
icffing  or  avcuchin^j  hs  difcipleihipas  of  the  Baptizer,  a-nd  therefore 
the  baptized  ii  net  meerly  paHive  in  ic,  nor  an  infanr  doth  under. 
go  it.  And  I  prove  i:  thus.  i.  Baptifm  is  a  duty  of  the  baplzd 
a*  well  a»  of  the  baptizer,  as  may  bee  proved  from  /t^^  *.  58.  wfacre 
tk,f  Apoftle  exhorts  them  to  refent  and  bee  bapti'^d  every  anc  of  tbem^ 
in  ihcNam'of  Chifi  Jefm  for  the  remlfiin  of  fim  ̂   i>jow  rhat  which 
a  roi^n  is  exhorted  to  as  his  duty,  ishisowna^L  B^^o  Iranyfayir  ij 

0a.'r:t 'i-TTt  in  tbe  pa ffive  voice,  hce  may  undc^ft3^d  that  L:i'<.  i -. . 
38,  ili-nVo^^  though  it  bee  the  fame  fcnfc  and  vcicc,  ye:  notes  tic 
atiion  of  the  biptizcd.  x.  It  is  manifcft  ilfo  'rom  the  command  ro 
Paul^  A^i.  ii.  1  <•  that  baptifm  is  the  aft  of  the  baptiztu  For  firfl^  it 

is  a  thing  commanded  to  b-e  done  by  hiii.  1  it  is  jn  the  middle 
Yoice,  .5tf-T/i6i/,  which  though  I  deny  not  :g  h^.re  a  (aflive  fig. 
nificatinn,  ycthcre,«s«'T:A  s^a/  7^,-  a: y.if7i«f cannot  have  any  other  then 
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a'ftivcfignKicatlon  becaufe  o^  the  accufatlve  caufe  following,  fo  neither 
can  the  Other,  both  being  injoyned  as  duties,  and  the  walhing  away 
fins  being  not  meant  ot  forgivcnefs  of  them  but  turning  from  th-rm; 
baptifm  being  ihe  figne  of  his  repentance,  and  both  being  to  be  joyncd 
together,  j'lcls  z.  58.  and  therefore  Baptifm  being  called,  the  baptifm 

ef repentance,  Marli  r.4.  .-iSis  ij.'4.  3.  haftij'jig  into  tkeNamecJ  the Father^  Sm  and  Holy  Ghofi^  notes  cb.e  aft  oft.  e  biptiztd  ss  wd!  si  the 
bapcizcr,  a!.d  thi  is  fully  laught  by  f-r.  Hammmd  VamkM  ira^'ic.  cat, 

lib.  6  feci.  i.  where  he  faith  [  /  l}apti':{etheeinio  ihc  N&meof'he  Fa;ber^ 
and  of  the  Son,  and  of  ihe  Holy  Gholi  ]  bemg  prefcnbed  by  ch}>(i  to  his  Dif. 
ciples  mud  indifp^nfablybc ufed,  ar.A  the  memvg  af. them  it  double.  i,Oa 
the  Minifterspj.rt^  thatrvhat  he  doth^  hee  d<nb  ho  ef  hinfel.,  but  in  the 

Name  or  power  of,  or  by  Commiffion  fi-om  iht  b/ejfcd  Tnnity  (  whicli  by " 
the  way,  1  am  furenore  can  1  y  without  appaicnt  t  Illiood  when  they 
baptize  infants,  much  Icfs  when  'hey  onely  (prinkle  tticru,  )  t.  /inil 
morcffpechUyinyefpeHoftheperfonbaptifed  i.  Thai  he  acl^ndtvledges 
tbefc  three,avdby  defirwg  baptifm  maizes  pi  of  ̂ffion  sfthat  acli»owicdgwe/>e 
•which  is  in  cffeH  the  fum  of  the  whole  Creed,  i  That  as  he  acl^novpled^es 
thefcihrce,  [0  he  deliven  himfelf  ta  tbcm ,  a^  to  ihe  three  prmciples  er  <sm. 
tho'i  of  faith  or  chrtfliin  reltgign,  and  ncl^noip/eitges  no  other  as  fuch  (  as 

to  be  baptifed  in  the  name  ofi^ml.fgmfie'i  isfay,  1  am  e/Pau',  i.  e.  to  pin 
my  faith  on  him  in  oppo,  tion  to  e\  has  and  aU  other  ̂   to  receive  for  infal' 
lible  truth  ivhitfoetcr  is  taught  by  any  oftbefe  and  no  hrng  elfe.  3 .  That  he 
delivers  himfelfiip  to  be  ruled  as  an  obedient  fervant  by  the  dlredions  of 
this  great  mafier,  a  rviUmg  Difciple  of  this  blej]ed  Trinity  ofid  fa  the 

Crce'^phra/e  [into  the  name^  doth  import  \  andthefe  three  acl\  of  the baptifed  together,  mal^e  up  his  part  by  way  of  condition  rcqmrtd  of  him  to 
ma^e  him  capable  of  that  grace.,  which  the  Minifier  frost  Godihm  conveys 
upon  andenfares  unto  him.QcCidcs  which  it  notes  the  railing  on  she  Name 
of  the  Father  by  the  Son,  through  the  hly  Spirit^  7\  Acis  ai.l6.fhews 

where  Paul  is  bid  to  be  bapii'Kedor  ba;iti\e  himftlf,  calling  en  the  name  of 
the  Lord,  when  baptized  j  and  this  I  have  proved  tc  be  meant  i  om  luh 
5.  zi.  and  oiher  waycs  Review  part.  t.  fe^.  f.  p,  g  ,,  »*o,  9* .  So  that 
haprif.n  is  as  well  (  or  rather  more  )  the  ce  emoiiy  of  \ht  bjpsjzcdj  a$ 
of  the  baptizer.  .Which  mi^ht  be  prnvc^i  from  rhofe  texts  which  fpeait 
of  the  ulp  of  it,  nsRom.  61  3,4.  Cot.  i.i^.  GaI,  3.3<f,  17.  1  Cor.  12,. 

13,  in  allsvhichand  fundry  r.iore  ibe  at^'of  the  fas  vz<d  '.s  noted,  who 
doih  thcieby  fignifie  his  b.^ptifm  into  hijis death,  being  hnri^d.by  ba-tifm 
inte death ^  andhis  rifingtonewncf^oflife^  putting,  on  thnU^  ]^yni7iginio 
ene0Qdy,^c.  which  I  hive  ciccrcd  more  fully  in  the  fame  place  f^g.  ( <? 

97  r.8,o9i  Afdt':i<:,  thcDr  faith  rijhtiy,  is  more  efpecially  meant  by 
laptifingimatbe  Name  of  the  Father^  Son  and  HelyfpirU.  Therefore  ic 
n  Jtcs  their  adas  wcUas.theadminiftrators,  4.  I i  baptifm  were  notas 

tritely  the  a:"t  of  the  baptized  as  the  bipr'i:jer  t-^en  it  fh«)u)d  be  true  baph 
rifn,  if  the  bnptizcr  diddip  with  uta^v  concturcnt  A^i  cf  the  bap  i  zed, 
yea  (hough  he  were  forced  to  ir,  snd  sgainfl  hi*  will  put  underwater 
and  this  werewarranrably  doneby  the  baptizer,  For  hel};OMld  do  what 
is  jprcfcribed.  But  thisisabfurd,  neither  School  men  nor  any  other  al- low 
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low  fuchbiptifm,  lideXh.  Aqm.fim.  part.  i.qu.  <8.  a-ft.j,  lo.  The 
Sp.i/:.'jr«/j  diivin.,  the  Indians  into  the  water  forcibly  for  bsptifm,  and 
their  going  jn  thus  under  water  is  excepted  againft  as  neither  rightly 
don;,  nor  truchaptirm.  Therefore  certainly  bapti\ifig  prefcribcd  Mat. 
zS.  19.  doth  CO  r.prchend  not  onely  the  ad  of  the  adminjftrjtour,  hue 
alfo  ths  aft  of  the  baptized,  Jn  ycilcing  lo  it  and  concurring  withir, 

^^^hcTi  peer  AHs  m.  48.  comwandedCotnchus  and  thofervith  him  fobs 
bapiifcd  in  the  name  of  the  Lord,  there  were  three  afts  ccncurrert.  r.  The 
Apoftlesconiaiand,  by  Wjy  of  authority  appointing  i:  to  be  done.  i.O, 
iheadminiftratojr  by  way  pf  Mmiftry.  3,  Of  the  baptized  by-way  cf 
lubmifFion  and  putting  himrdt  under  water.  Yet  hce  is  no  thereby  a 
mcer  Sebaptift,  as  i;  is  rt  parted  fonie  iserctofote  have  been,  but  b  parr.- 

]y  pifilvs  ia  confent,  and  f  bniiflion  to  whit  the  bapn'zer  do:l',and  pan- ly  aiive  in  concuriing  with  him.  So  ihatmy  fpeech  is  ciccrcd  frotn  be- 

inggojl^  as  tb  Dr.  would. 
Dr.  H.  adds.  Hisfccond  branch  ef  crceptien  is  to  thofe  nords  of  tr/ir^e^ 

iphercin  ifuy  tba-  the  malting  or  receiving  D/fcifles,  fappefeth  not  any  frece 
dcatintiiU  Hon^  bu'.  loolisivhoUy  on  it  asfubfeqnent.  Againft  thi?  l  gave 
reafons  ef  diffent-tbus.  I.  That  wrich  is  cxpreft  \n  Ai(>ti hew  by ̂   Go  ye 

therefore  and  ma.';e  vfciples all Natiois^  h  in  Marl(,  Co  ye  into  all  the 
Tvorld  and  preach  the  Gofcel  to  every  livi?!^  creature -^  whicti  il  cws,  lioor 
they  fiiould  difcipleall  natians;  now  ihcy  who  are  made  Difciples  by 
preaching  the  Gofpel,  are  made  difciples  fay  precedent  mftruction,  Er. 
g9^  the  making  or  receiving  difciples  M^tth,iS,  19.  fuppofeth  prcce« 
dentinflruSion. 

"  But  to  t!  is  (falththeDr.)  I  anfwcr;  i.  That  the  words  in  Ma'^ 
''arena  ocherwife  paullcl  to  tii<^fe  in  Mat:hew^  then  as  an  Epitome  is 
"  parallel  to  a  larger  difcoui  fc,  fuch  we  know  S.  Mdr{s  for  the  mofl  part 
"  i>,  an  abbreviation  of  S.  Matlhervs  Cofpel,  as  in  trsxny  others,  fo  in 
"  this  particular  •  fonac  palTages  indeed  there  are  in  S.  Mar!(  in  tliis 

"  place,  which  are  noti  i  S.  Matthew,  as  iTiall  anon  be  fliewcdj  but  'm 
"■  ttie  particular  now  before  us,  S.  Marlf^  is  according  to  wont  iv.ore  con. 
^'cife:  iberc  is  no  mention  in  him  of  baptizing  in  the  Name  of  the  Fa. 
/''her,  and  of  the  Son^  and  of  the  Holy  Ghofl,  nor  confequcntly  of 
"difcipling,  of  which  that  was  the  ceremony  ,  as  in  S.  Mitlhev^- 
'•there  is. 

Anfi».  This  doth  rather  confirm  my  Wtf/ov  then  oppsfeit.  For  i£^ 
Marii  exprefs  the  fa  nc  more  briefly  and  Maiibewmore  Urgely  in  this  par^ 
ticutar^in^*  ?h"rcisno  other  cxpicflion  in  Mar1{  htudi-s^G  eye  into  all  the 
world  and  preach  the  Gofpel  to  every  creatnr  e^which  anfwe:  s  to  Matthervs 

wordi^  G^  malic  Difaples  all  nations-,  then  what  is  expreft  in  l^'iattheiv 
is  the  fame  with  that  which  is  expreft  in  Marl(.  And  indeed  the  time, 
occafion, and  cxprcffions  do  fo  plainly  evince  this,  that  almoft  ailedi- 

tions  andtranfljtion!,  ("which  ufe  marginal  references  )  and  commenta- 
tors I  have  Icen,  expound  the  one  hy  the  other. 

Secondly,  faith  che  Dr.  "  That  Chrifts  appointment  ytt^u'rlttv  iy- 
^^  Ayy'iKrv,  to  preach  the  Gofpel,  in  S,  Marl^^  doth  nn  way  infer  the 
"precedent  inflruulion  of  every  fingle  pcrfon  that  wa>  received  to  bap- 

"tifia. 
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^^  ti(in  ;  the  pihrafe  /igniGcs  to  proclaim  or  promulgaee  the  hippy  tyZ 
*'  dingj  brought  iato  the  world  by  Chrift,  grace,  and  mercy,  and  ctfr- 
"  nal  felicity  to  all  that  ftiould  come  into  mm,  and  take  his  yoke  upon 
"  them,  and  Icamofhim.  And  upon  the publifhing  of  this  to  all  the 
"world  to  every  crcaiurcji  <?.  to  the  Gentiles  univerTally^as  vrellas  the 
"  Jews,  I  fuppofe  'tis  very  pojfiblc,  that  many  of  th^m  fhouidmake  all 
"  fpeed  CO  come  unto  Ciirift,  and  come  out  at  the  Apoftlcs  preochjng 
"they  and  their  whole  houfholds  together  (Ttfon/cT/M,  as th«  Oracle 
"  commanded  ira  Hff/«<rr  )  and  to  bring  their  infant  children,  as  they 

*"  ai'cJ  to  do,  that  became  Profclytes  to  the  jews,  and  then  the  Apoftles 
*'  knowing  their  Mailers  mindc  for  receiving  of  infants,flnd  that(as  from 

'•'the  inftitution  I  fuppofe  them  foreinftruitcd)  to  bapiifm,  receive 
"  them  all,  and  (as  many  -as  interpofcd  no  voluntary  hinderance^  bap, 
"  tizethcm  j  and  having  ca ken  them  into  the  Sc&®ol  of  Chrift,  make 
"  g.od  provifion  {or  the  future  inftruftion  of  them,as  foonas  ever  they 
*'  (hould  becjpible  of  it.  That  thus  it  was,  I  pretend  not  (iWll)  to  dc- 
''duec  from  thcfe  Words  3fdi/iE>.i 8,  but  to  infer  from  ano.hcr  medium, 
"  the  praflifc  of  the  Apaftles  otherwjfe  notified  to  irs  •  All  that  1  am 

'■^  non  to  manif'cft  ij,  that  this  paffage  hath  nothing  contrary  to  our  hy- 
"  p^thefis,  but  is  perfectly  reconcilcable  with  if,  and  this  is  done  by 
"  the  fcheme  thus  laid  :  And  fo  'tis  moft  vifible  how  no  force  there  is 
"  in  this  firft  rcafon  of  exception. 

Anftv.  It  i>  ra^ft  vlfiblc  that  the  Dr.  was  in  a  dream  when  he  wrote 
this ;  I.  Becaufe  he  talksof  aa  inftitution  (which  is  onely  inagined  by 
him)  ff  receiving  infants,  and  as  many  at  interpafed  no  voluntary  hin- 
deranee  to  bapii'^e  them  (noi  exccp:ingin6deU  children,  contrary  to  his 
own  interpretation  of  r  Cor.T.u.  which  declares  them  ««f/e««,that  is,i9oc 
to  bcbaptiz  d  i  i  the  Drs.  fenfc  )  a;:d  to  tal^e infants  into  tbe  School  of 
ChriH^  as  if  the  School  of  Chrift  were  to  nurfe  up  infants,  for  that  was 
allcould  bcdone  toth?m,  and  t  o  mal(^?  good  pros  ifi$7t  for  the  future  in- 
(iru^ienoftbem,  asfoon  as  ever  they  (hould  be  capable  of  it.  Which  is  (o 
ridiculous  a  conceir,  as  no  waking  man  me  thinks  fhou Id  fancy  it.  For 
whit  f/oz/ij^ojjcould  the  Apoftes,  who  wercto  ge  axd  preach  the  Gofpei 

to  every  creature^  ma-ie  for  the  fntmc  in^iu'^tion  of  them^  at  joon  as  ever 
they  (hnuldbe  capibleofi',  who  were  not  to  ftay  till  they  were  able  to 
Ipuk.  or  receive  any  commands  from  them  ?  z.  The  Dr.  as  if  befergoc 
hi^  mntf»^n  hand,  faith  ,  Jll  that  hewu  then  to  mamfe^^  was  that  ibis 
I'.ilfag!  M^ith.  i8.  19.  bath  no: biHg contrary  to  his  hypothefi  ,  but  is  per. 

fe  'ly  rccond'eablctoit  -^  whereas  his  bu.'<nefs  was  to  anfwer  my  argu- 
ment a^ainft'  his  pifitiosi,  that  the  tKakhig  or  receiving  Difciples  M«tih. 

;8  T9.  luppefetbnot  any  precedent infiruSlion^  bit  looks  wholly  on  it  at 
fubfeqiiem^  j.  The  Drs.  anfwer,  that  chrifts  appointment  to  preach  thi 
Gofpelin  S.  Mark,  doth  no  way  inftr  the  precedent  inflrttcliox  of  e. 
ze>y  fng.'e  perfon  that  vas  received  to  Bapttffn,  might  be  true,  yet  his 
iv,<fuion  falfc,  that  the maVwgDtfciples  Matrh.  i8.  i».  fuppofeih  nor  a- 
ny  precedent  in^rucfion  but  loo/s  wholly  tn  it  as  fubfeq.ient.  4.  His  rea- 
(on  rvhy  to  preach  the  G  '>fpel  in  5.  Mark.iio;*  »-?  way  infer  tbe  precedent  i«- 
pu^ion  of  every  fmgtepeijon  that  rvM  UQcived  to  baptifm^  fticws  his  talk 

^  to 



(8^1) 
CO  hire  been  Incoherent,  like  the  talk  of  a  nan  in  a  dream-  For  whsi 

confequcnccis  in  (his.  The  phrafe  fgmfies,8i.c.  Er.'o,  To  preaeb  the  Gt^- 
^tlinS.  Mark,  doth  no  Tvay  infer  the  ptecedent  mftrui^ien  of  e^ery  fingle 
ferfonthat  Tvasrectived  to  Baptifm  }  Might  not  all  this  bctruc,tfiai  the 

pbrafe  fo  fien'tfies,  theyfopublifh,  the  thing  fet  doTvnbepoJftble^  the  Apo- 
niei  l(no-t»  ibrifis  minde^  as  the  Dr. imagines,  and  yet  to  preach  the  Gv 
jpd  m  S .  Mark  ,»»/>>•  the  precedent  inflruclion  of  every  fngfe  perfon  that  re  as 
iHtivedto  }  apiifm  ?  So  that  in  all  thiswhiih  the  Dr.  faith,  there  i.  r.o 
aufwcr  to  my  argument.  But  the  truth  is,  by  the  Dfs.  own  grants  my 
argument  ism  dcgood.  For  if  preaching  the  Gofpel  be  inftru^i^n, 
and  this  be  the  way  of  making  DifcipJcs^  which  arc  not  denied  \  then 
it  muft  i.eeds  go  before  makin;^  or  receiving  Difciplcs,  fith  ti)c  nicancs 
in  order  of adual  being,  rr.uft  be  before  the  eftcttj  and  fo  the  Dr$.  po-- 

fition  fa'fc ;  That  ihe  ma'jng  or  receiving  Difciples  fuppej  ab  not  any  ̂ re. 
cedent  inft/unien,  Mauh.  i8.  19.  but  lo'l(svi>boUy  onii  as  fubfcquerit.  A- 

gain,  \[  afore  baptizing  they  were  topubli^  the  Go/pel  to  all  ihe  iVor'.d^ 
to  every  creaiwe^  i.  c.  to  the  Gentiles  umverfaUy  as  well  the  jeros^  tbtn 
afore  any  flnglc  perfon  was  received  to  Baptifm,  inftrufticn  wai  to  be 

prffcedcnt,  linlcfs  there  were  any  fingle  perfon  which  was  not  con-ipri- 
fcd  under  all  the  world,  every  creature,  Gentiles  univerfaliyas  vrcl!  as 
Jews :  Yea  the  terms  \_evcry  crea.ure  and  all  nations  ].  comprehend  every 
perfon  that  was  to  be  baptized,  and  more  j  but. they  were  tvery  one  to 
be  made  Difciples,  and  that  by  preaching  the  Gofpel  to  tbem,  afore 
they  wcretobebapt  zed  ;  Mattb.  18.  19.  Mar!^  i6.  15.  therefore  in- 
ftruftion  of  every  finglc  perfon  was  to  be  precedent  to  his  reception  to 
biptifn.  Hereto  agree  the  words  oi  Atha7iafius^  Hierom  and  others,  ci- 

ted by  tne,  Review  part.  i.feH.  S-p.  8^,  87. 

The  xd.  faith  the  Dr.  foSewes,  that  fuc'ias  the  making  Difciplcs  w  s. 
Job.  4.  J.  fuch  is  the  maising  Difciplcs  Maitb.  z8.  19.  For  by  the  Drs, 
confcffion  they  arc  all  one.  But  that  W3s  by  preachingj  as  is  plain  con- 

cerning John,  Mattb.  j.  i,  t,  S",*.  and  concerning  the  ApoftleSj  Mat, 
fO.  $,  6^  7.  Ergo.  VS'hencc  5. 1  further  a  gucd,  that  way  the  Apcftlcs 
Were  to  Difci pie  aU  nations,  by  which  they  were  co  difciple  tbc  lo(i  frjccp 
cfcheheufeoflfrjel,  but  that  was  by  preaching:,  £>go,  difcipling  fup- 
pofcth  precedent  inftruJlion. 

"  lo  this_,  faih  the  Dr.  I  anfwer,  that  the  account  laft  given  is  ful- 
"ly  fjtisfaftoiy  to  this  fXC<'p;5on  alfo;  For  fuppofing  tSe  ApsAlcs  to 
*'pL:blih  wheiefocvcr  tliey  came  the  kv .■  y'-.hi  y  tl'c  good  ncwsibac 
"was  come  into  the  world  by  Chrift,  and  the  hearers  not  onely  to 
"  come  in  tbeufclvcSj  but  to  biing  their  wi,ole  families,  and  fo  thtir 
*'  infant  children  with  them,  there  is  no  difficulty  to  im»ginc,  that  they 
"had  thus  made  proclamation,  received  all,  anci  made  all  difcipley^ 
"  young  anj  old,  that  cither  came  or  were  brought,  and  fo  it  being  ihc 
"  inftrument  to  draw  the  parents  thcmfclves,  and  to  move  them  to 
"  bring  rheir  child: «a  to  diiciplefhip,  it  is  fti!l  very  vififalc  ho»v  chil- 
"dren  fhculd  be  difcipled,  and  confc  uontly  bapiztd  by  thtm,  Bap- 
*'  tifm  beirj^ttieconftant  ceremony  ofdjfcipling.  And  though  I  am  not 
"  abl&to  a^rm  how  it  was  ai^ually  in  Johns  Baptif  n,yet  this  I  may  fay, 
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**  thai  as  far  as  on  be  dircerned  or  ififcircd  f/om  the  jh  afe  in  eicfcr 

"  place  ( ̂ua^nrsvar  and  ̂ ^Tas  ToeVf  )  thus  it  very  pj/iibJy  might  be 
*'  oo\h  in  J«^«5  and  the  Apa  Jcs  baptizing. 

Anftv,  Ic  is  fo  far  f  ©m  being  fatjstaftory,  that  there  is  n? ither  per- 
tincncy  nor  truth  in  this  anfwcr.  For  theDr.anfwcrs,  as  if  the  thing  I 
proved  were  nor,  that  making  diftiples  prcfuppofcih  inftruftion,  be- 
cadfc  it  is  by  preaching,but  that  i  fants  might  be  made  difciples^thcugh 
Hiking  difcipjcs  b  by  preaching  j  v\hich  i>  indeed  not  to  anfwcr  to  the 

argumentjbuttoa  confc^ary  dc^ucib'c  from  theconchtlion  of  it,vrhich 
though  it  were  not  infer  cd  n  ir  confequent,  yet  the  conclufion  might  be 
true  that  difcipling  prcfupporeth  fome  precedent  inflruftion,  and  is  not 
wholly  fubfrqucnt  \o  it.  Nyris  it  true.  For  i.  fuppofing  the  Apoftlcs 
fho  ilddo  a^he  fpcaks,  snd  the  hearers  come  in  as  liee  inpgincs,  yet 
ihere  U  tlij^culty  lo  imigme^  tha-  they  that  had thur  made  procta/n^iionre. 
ceived  all^  and.  made  aU  difciples^  young  and  old,  that  either  came  or  were 

bro  g'jt  nn  o  them  ■  'f  ccially  conlidering  how  John  rcceiVffd  none  wee 
rc4Q  of  but  fuc'i  it  ccn{cfled;heir  (ini,  and  the  who'c  people  that  were 
bipri/.c'd  f-fliimjufiificd  God,  iltt^  7,  9.  btlltvtd  him,  M<i«&.  zi.Ji, 
o  hers  nor,  and  the  Apoft'cs  are  faid  lo  make  ditriples  afore  they  bapti- 

zed,/yf».  4  t,  and  ato  «■  they  bap  izcd  required  rcpcnrance,  A^.  i.  38. 
x\wic  vihQ  xvercbipti^fii  r^Udly  received  the  vford,  v.  41.  »,  It  beeing 
granted  that  tbey  made  difciples  by  preaching,  preaching  beifig  the  inkru- 
f.'i  nt  to  d.'aw  the  parents  ibemfelvesy  and  to  move  them  to  bang  their  chit- 
drento  difciplijh'ip,  y-i  it  U  not  very  vifihle  bow  child- en  Jhouldbee  difci- fled;  For  food  ffc^iion  or  conrcir,  might  mtvc  them  to  do  that  upon 
preaching  which  yet  might  not  cake  effeft,  nor  be  received  by  the  Apo- 
1)\:5.  4,  Nor  ii  Baptifm  tonfcqueut  onfuKh  a difclpUfh':p,hy  offer  or  vow 
0}  p  rents,  wit'.outprofcfTion  of  rhc  party  to  be  bap  iz'cd,  there  bring no  inftjciuionfor  it,  which  i';  th- onely  rule  about  bap  izing,  5.Ncifbcr 
i  it  [pje,  tha:  Baptifm  U  the  loifiant  ceremony  0' difcipling^  though  it  be 
5;rantcd  to  be  the  ceremony  of  difciplcs,  a  pcrfon  is  fi;fta  diTcipIe  afore 
b3prizcd,/o6.  4  I.  they  firftma<Je  difcipIcs then  biprized  them,  ̂ .  It 
is  n  It  true,  that  oi  far  as  can  be  dtfcfrned  or  inferred  [rem  the  phrafe  in  ei- 

ther place  (  (/jtlri'lvji^v  and  xa^v^xt  Totfi/  )  it  might  not  ve>ypejftbly  be both  w  Johns  and  in  the  Apofitei  baptising  as  the  Dr.inagin>^  fiih  (if 
t  lerc  be  degrees  of  poffibility)  it  is  not  very  poffible  they  lliould  iwske 
anyoth  r  difciples  and  baptiza  them,  then  fucUas  the  Evangclifts  ftorv relates ihcy  did. 

But  the  Dr.  te!s  us.  i ,  For  Jshn^  'tit  true  indeed  that  hit  Baptifm  at. 
tended  his  preaching,  yet  doth  it  not  ttienee  necefjarily  follow  that  none 
ivtre  baptifed  by  him,  but  tbofe  vpbo  particularly  beard  and  obeyed  bis 

fnacbmg'^  For  t.  why  might  not  thofethit  heard  it,  divulge  it  to  others^ 
and  bring  them  before  they  beard  him  to  define  to  bee  baptifed,  and 
upon  their  confefmg  their  fins^  and  prefeftng  amendment  bet  bapiife tbem  } 

Anfw.  Nor  likely  before  he  had  preached  fonewhar  to  them,  however 
if  his  preaching  were  brought  to  them  by  otljerj,  they  were  not  baptized afore  inftruaion, 

«  ».  Why 



(  8^5  ) 
''■  t.  Why  might  noi  tbofc  that  heard  Ir,  or  heard  ofir,  give  th«£ 

"  heed  to  it,  as  to  bring  all  thac  were  dear  to  ihcm  ot  what  age  loever, 
*'  by  that  means  to  fccure  them  from  the  wrath  to  conic  j  when  N6ah 
*'  prcacht  repentance  to  the  old  world,  and  upon  the  decree  of  fending 
'"^  the  flo»d  upon  the  world  of  the  ungodly,  called  a  1  to  come  into^ibc 
*'  Ark  to  hira  to  cfcape  the  deluge,  fuppofe  others  bclidcs  tfoahs  fami- 
"  ly  h;d  hearkened  to  his  preaching,  or  fuppofe  hce  and  his  fonj  had 
"  had  infant  children,  can  wc  imagine  they  would  have  Icfc  their  in- 
*'  tin  s  to  that  certain  ruine,  nnd  not  have  raken  them  into  the  Arfc 
'"^  wiihthem?  And  ̂ ob?jibaptifm  was  anfwcrabfe  to  that  Ark,  m  re- 

"  fped  of  that  approaching  rui  icon  the  Jews,  ftilcd"  the  kingd^ne  of 
'•  hcavcM  v  I.  and  that  evidenced  to  be  a  bloudy  kingdomc,  explicated 
"  bycafting  into  the  fircT/.  lo.  And  can  we  imagine  the  Jews  that  be- 
"  licvcd/»few,  and  came  to  his  baptifm,  did  not  brjng  th.fc  children 
"with  chem  to  lave  them  from  the  predided  evils  and  then  f  protcfs 
*■•  not  to  fee  any  rcafon  to  render  it  incredible  that  John  Bafttti  fhould 

"thi'js  receive  and  baptize  thofe  infant?  (  though  tlie  Scripture  alhrm- 
*■  i  c  nothing  of  it,  and  tradition,  as  far  as  I  know,  as  iittle,  I  fliail 
"neithr  affirm  nor  bekive  any  thing.  )  This  only  is  certain,  that  a- 
"  monc  the  iew>  of  th»c  time,  infant  children  were  known  to  becapa- 
'*  ble  i)f  entfing  into  covenant  with  God  after  this  manner,  and  of  being 
"par.akcrs  of  the  benefit  oi  the  Covenant  by  that  means.  And  one 

*^  thing  more  I  may  add,  that  Chrift  himfelf,  who  was  by  his  fin'efnefs, 
"a$un  ualificd  for  ihc  repentance  which  fobft  prcacht,  as  the  infant* 
"  were  by  their  incapaciiies,did  yet  come  and  was  received  lo  Johns  Bap- 
*'  tifm  v.  I  J.  and  then  ia  cafe  infants  were  brought,  why  might  not 
"  they  be  received  aifo  ? 

Anjw.  Becaufe  it  was  not  appointed  to  them.  And  this  is  areafm 
f  which  the  Dr.  way  fee  if  be  will)  to  render  it  incredible  that  ]Qha 
Q}Ould  receive  and  bapti-^infmti^  though  infants  of  Profelvtesbotn  a* 
fore  their  Prefclyiiffn  were  by  Jews  baptized,  who  baptized  upon  a  far 
different  rea'on,  t©  wit,  the  pollution  through  idols,  which  did  adhere 
to  the  Geatiles  nativity,  to  wafh  away  that,  and  to  engage  them  to  the 
obfervance  of  M^fes  Law  for  righteoufnei?:  whereas  John  Bafti(i  bap. 

ti'^d  -g^itb  the  bipt  if »t  of  repentance  for  remiJlJtan  of  fins, even  native  Jews, 
direftinp  then  to  the  Lamb  of  God  who  tvas  to  tal^e  away  the  fin  */  the 
t»ertd.  and  that  he  might  be  known  was  t->  be  baptized  ot  him.  We  can 
thcrtforcealily  imagine,  ihit  the  Jews  that  bclitved  john  and  can^e  to 

his  Baptifm,  did  not  bring  infant  children  with  them  to  fave  them  from 
predi'Ud  evils,  becaufe  wee  rcade  chat  rhey  t  at  were  bap'ized  of  him 
confeffed  their  fint,  Mattb.  3.  y.  f.  ju^ified  God,  Lul^  7. 19-  Nor  was 
Baptifm  appointed  to  them  as  to  Profclytes  infants,  nor  do  wee  reade 

t'at  John  Bapti^  gave  any  inkling  of  his  mindc  to  have  infants 
brought.  Ana  t  i  a  figne  m  me  that  th||lDr.  is  confident  that  heecan 
Icadcmen  in  a  ftring,  who  adventures  to  uggcfl  fach  things  as  he  con- 

Icfi'nh  the  Scripture  tiffirnt'  nothing  of  it,  and  tradition  as  little^  as  far 
as  he  hfjorvs,  and  neither  affirms  nof  beleives  any  ibmgin  it  ̂   and  oncly  up. 

on  a  lirpp^fwion  that  infant  cildnn  would  have  been  brought  ino 
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(  8^4 ) 
Noahs  Ark  if  men  had  !  elcired  Noah,  and  ]ohxs  Baptifm  was  as  Noahs 
Ark  ftiled  the  l^ingdume  of  heaven,  whereas  Johns  and  Chrifis  Baptifm  arc 
not  made  anfwcrable  to  Noahs  A'-^  in  refpcft  of  the  bare  outward  bap- 
tifm,  no-  is  it  ftilcd  ihtl^inga'^me  of  heaven*  but  iheanfrver  otinteno- 
gatioft  efn  good  confeiencetervards  God  by  the  rejuneclion  of  ]efus  Chrifl^ 
1  Poc.^.  ii.  and  ihc  preaching,  bcLiring  of  the  Gofpd  throughout  the 
world/Af<2>".  1. 14,  i  S.  which  they  who  were  baptized  were  to  entertain, 
and  not  infants,  and  hwref9rt:  nut  to  be  baptized  till  they  did.  And  wee 
may  with  better  reufon,  rhen  the  Dr.  gives  of  his  fancy,  conceive  Gods 
provide  ace  rather  ordered  there  fliould  be  no  infants  in  JV<wibi  Aik,thac 
we  might  not  fancy  infanis  baptiimtbcncc,  then  that  we  (houldas  this 
I5r.  or  doatard  fuppoletfl. 

Ycr  s^fijn,  T-th  he,  ihoi  i.for  as  much  as  cence>7iedthe  Apo^les^Utti. 
10  Fiift'tii  there  evident  ibat  ibiy  were  fciic  to  the  to[l  Jhcep  indefinitely  ̂  
and  fare  that  ̂ bra-e  cdff.pchmUs  the  Iambi  alfo^  thi  infant  children  being 
lo'iiit  Adam  oi  rvcll  as  thegrownven^  by  the  addition  of  their  aclual  t9 
criginal  fiU  ?  ̂ ndthen  ^hy  fhoiiUiroe  doubt  but  the  Jpofiles  miffioa  exten- 

ded to  them  alfe  ? 

A'fifrv,  Becaufe  wereadeofno  fuch  thing  done  orappointei  to  be 
done,  nor  do  wc  kn:,vv  that  bapiifni  was  appointed  to  bee  a  remedy  cf 
original  fin,  though  fome  of  the  Ancients  talk  fo  befidcs  lUc  Scrip- 
ture, 

The  Dr.  adds.  "  And  i.  for  their  preaching,  it  is  juft  as  as  ]obni 
•'  was,  to  warn  them  to  beware  of  the  imminent  dcftruftion,  that  vindi- 
"  cative  aiS  of  Gods  kingdomc,  v.  7.  that  all  that  fh(/uld  give  car  and 
•'  heed  them,  n.ighchaflen  to  get  out  of  that  danger  by  reforination  and 
■■'  n!!w  life  •  and  the  ruinc  being  impendent  to  the  young  as  well  is  old, 
*'  even  the  whole  nation,  why  fhould  not  the  infanr  cliildicn  be  refcucd 
■'■•  frctnthat  by  their  Parents  care  in  bringingthcra  to  baptifm,  and  timc- 
"^ly  ingaging  them  to  {[yc  from  the  wrath  to  crae,  as  foon  as  tl^y 
''  flionldcome  to  underftanding,  injoying  in  the  mean  time  ihc  benefit 
'*of  others  charity  ? 

Jnptv.  It  was  gf  they  fhould  enjoy  the  benefit  of  others  charity  in 

their  Prayers,  and  fupply  of  iuch  things  as  were  meet  for  the  m,  o- which 
fort  the  Apofllei  Baptifm  was  not, nor  did  they  underftand  it  was  Chrifts 
minde  tliat  they  were  fenc  to  baptize  them,  for  then  they  had  bap-izcd 
them,  and  not  icbulitd  thofe  that  brought  them  to  chrift,  Matth.  19.  i  j. 

Nor  h'f  bringing  t  em  oB^ptifm  "-vert  children  rcfcued  from  the  wrath 
to  come,  but  by  reforniJtio    and  new  iiie, 

rhirdly,(3\ih\\e,  after  theif  preaching  \heuih  the'' e  be  no  mention  cf 
i>i;ti\i>tg(andfo  it.  rvas  not  fit  to  be  produced  to  our  prefent  bufinrji )  yet  0. 
iher  thingt  a'C  appointed  tobe  done^tvherein  infants  tvere  concerned  as  tvell 
t»  oiben,  as  healing  of  difeafes^  &c.  and  if  being  incapable  of  r ecetvihg  be- 

nefit from  preaching  fljoutd  be  ̂ med  an  obflaele  to  their  being  baptiT^ed^ 
yfhy  (Jjould  it  not  to  their  recei^mtg  cures  ? 

Anfiv,  Bccau't  that  they  right  be  baptized,  it  was  neceffary  they 
ilioiild  be  maae  difciples  by  preaching,  not  lo  that  rhey  might  be  cured 
9f  difcafes.   Naj  I  mayaddj  fai^hthcfir.  H(/tv  fhould  fbedcudin  that 

fUC€ 
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flace(whc  fure  were  at  uHCapahU  of  under  (lundrng  at  the  tmdere^infantsy 
be  capable  of  beiniraifed  bji  tbofe  JptHUi^  tphtchyetU  there  a§imedof 
them,v.S. 

AHJvc.  An  1  1  may  add,  ihat  after  this  rate  of  reafon,  if  mere  capacity 
ofourwnrd  Bapnfm,and  ihe  charge  ef  Chrift  to  the  Apoftlesio  do  ads 
of  power  on  any  thing,  without  making  it  a  difciple  by  preaching  to  ie 
(as  the  Dr.  here  fai  cieth  oi  infants)  fit  it  for  Baptifm, then  the  dead  arc 
to  be  baptized,  which  was  praftifcd  of  old,  and  the  giving  them  the  Eu- 
chirift,  as  oppcars  by  the  prohibition  of  ic  in  the  thltd  Synod oi  Carthage 
Canon  6.  arj  Balfamous  note  thereon.  But  the  Dr.  it  fccms  thougiir  it  he 
in  this  reply  to  mc,  c  j  write  wh^t  came  next  to  hand,  whether  it  wtrc 
fit  to  be  produced  to  he  prefeni  b^<fi-tefi  or  nor,  of  which  fort  aifo  is  that 
wV.ich  he  talks  in  anf^er  to  my  third  rcafon,  of  preaching  to  the  nations, 
and  receiving  all  that  cimc  in  t  o  the difcip/cfjip^  wbcihey  on  their  emn  ffgSy, 
orinethen  at/m,  wboic  families  .it  ence^the  parents^  uKdupontheirunder. 
ta{i«gtheir  infant  children  at fo^  which  perhaps  the  Dr.  mitjhi  wrirc  ear- 

ly in  the  morning  or  late  atni^hr^  between  f?ecpingand  Waking,  it  is  {o 
like  a  dream. 

I  he  Dr.  goe^  on  thu'^,  "  His  fourth  proof  is  taken  from  the  ufe  and 
^' notation  of  the  word,  which  is  fo  to  teach  as  that  they  learn,  and  fo, 
"faith  he,  h\x^t\Matth  13. Ji.  fCAOu/eyt*  if  ii  reidred  [  inflruittd  j 
"  b.'  our  laft  tranOator.'.,  and  can  no  otherwife  be  rend;  ed  then  [made  a 

*' djclplc  by  teaching  ]  fo^ic?Ji4.  ii.  it  is  Csid,  Havj-g  preached  the 
'•  Gofpeltothat  City,  x}  fxabtOivt^uvii,  having  taugfit  or  m.'dc  many 
*'  difciples.  For  the  notation  of  the  word  we  have  forirerly  laid  fufiici- 
*'ent  that  i  (ignifics  to  receive  ad  difcipuUtum^  as  into  a  Sclioo!  (f 
'^  fpiritual  inflruftion,  f^yn7«?To/fif,  to  make  a  difciple,  and  fucb  he. 
"  i\  made,  wbobyany  motive  or  means  either  comes  or  j.  brought  inro 
"  the  fchool,  this  indeed  in  order  to  teaching  in  the  Mafter,  and  to  Icar. 
"  ning  in  the  Schollcr,  and  the  one  fo  to  teach,  as  that  the  other  learPj 
"  but  this  fubfequ^ni  to  his  being  made  a  difciple,  the  youth  wccknoiv 
'•  enters  into  the  School,  is  admitted  into  the  Collcdge  and  Univfrfity, 
*'  before  he  learns  a  word  there,  the  inftruftion  or  learning  is  dill  lookt 
"  upon  as  future,  at  his  cntring  into  difciplcfhip. 

Anfw.  How  vainly  doth  the  Dr.  talk  of  his  former  fufficient  Hying , 
when  he  neither  formerl*  nor  now, gives  one  inftance  in  tlie  New  Tefta- 

mentorany  other  Author  wherein  fxa^w'/sve/i'  i?  as  much  to  receive  ad 
difcipulatum,  not^any  T tin Gixor  or  Lexicographer  thac  fo  rendcti.  j: 
Matth,  18.  19.  or  elfewhere  !  >Mt^^%viiviQ  difciple,  Matth,  a8,  19.  is 
confeft  by  the  Dr.  to  bee  dU  one  with  a,9)/*<  -roruf  to  tnal^e  difciples, 
Job.  4  1 .  Now  fure  the  Dr-  might  well  talce  bis  Readers  for  dunfe  ,  if 
thcv  could  not  oiftinguifli  between  malting,  difciples  and  receiving  ad- 
dlfcipuUtum,  to  be  mjde  difciples  y  cnti  ing  into  a  fchool  thar  they  might- 
learn  and  being  made  a  difciple,  which  alwayes  notes  learning  of 
rometbing^anieccdfn-.  Nor  is  any  termed  <z  </i/<r;p/<r,  at  leaftnotin  ihc 
New  reflamcnt  till  he  ha  n  learned  fome  of  his  Teachers  dodrine -j 
None  were  the  difcrples  of  the  Pharifcc8,/flfr»  Baptifi^  the  Seducers. ,>ff?j 
10.  30,  till  they  learned  fome  of  their  teachers  Icflbnt,  nor  do  1  think  in ilic 
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ehe  Jewiftj  writers  are  any  termed  the  difcipUs  ot  their  Rabbin?,  or  fald 
to  be  difciplcd  till  tbey  learned.  The  terming  youchs  Ichollers  at  their 
firft  entringit  nothj-g  to  the  purpofc,  fith  neither  is  adifciplcand  a 
ichollcrall  one,  the  one  being  from  learning,  the  other  from  vacation 
tfom  other  imp!oyn»cnt  that  he  tnay  Icam.  Nor  is  the  ufc  of  words  in 
our  Llnircrfitios  and  Schools,  any  rule  whereby  to  expound  the  ufc  ot 
word-  in  the  N.T.  but  Scrip  ure  is  to  be  expounded  by  the  ufc  inScrip- 
turcj  which  the  1>t.  in  vain  attempts  to  evade  thus. 

''  And'his  isall  .he  imponaceof  ihe  word  wj4^w7^y'|j'  Mattb.  ij, 
'■  %r,  odciy  feme  accidcniil  diifctenccs  may  b-re  obfcrvcdj  tis  in  the 
'  DsHiveand  \n  the  Aorift  in  the  ̂ rctcr  !C:^fc,  t«V  y^*(^fjix7iui  (watSw- 
•  T-v%ti  «f  i*h  detsiKitxv  ̂   ifp'avy  every  Scribe  which  is  or  h.tb 
'  been  enrrcd  3i  a  difciple  imtotfie  kiigdonic  ot  heaven,  who  fince  his 
'  entrance  nath  been  initruAcd,  and  (as  real  pafriv.simport)  received 
'  influence,  boen  really  affcdcd  and  changed  by  difciplcfbip,  ft  11  no 
•  way  (uppofing  that  he  v^as  inftrudcd  In  the  learning  or  myftcrjcs 
'of  the  king  ome  of  heaven,  before  he  was  thus  adroitteda  difciple  to 
ic  ;  Atter  his  admiliion,  there  is  nodeubt  but  he  drub  (  or  ought  to  ̂  

'learn,  nay  being  hzrc  yf  cifiud]  ̂ xf i  ij.a.h)}z'j^t\',  ̂   Scribe  difcjplcd,  a 
■  grown  tvian  ano  learned  am<!Rg  the  Jews,  before  he  came  to  Chrift,   I 
•  iovibi  nat  but  foire  kn«v»ledgc  hehad  of  it  before  he  entred  himfclta 
•  difciple  Cfcc  bapizing  of  in  ants  f.  \  J9.  )  bu  thjs  not  by  force  of  tl  c 
'word  fxt^i^lcvitp^  for  ftiil  a  difciple  he  may  be  before  he  learns,  and 
'  ii  therefore  obliged  to  learn,  becaufe  he  hath  aflumed  and  undertaken 

^'-  to  do  fo,  either  pcrfonallyjOr  by  others  fufcepticn,  by  bis  comming^ 
"  or  being  brought  to  be  a  dilciplc. 

Anftv.  Were  not  the  Dr.  a  very  bold  paraphraft,  he  would  never 
havcdaredto  fay,  tt\ax.  this UaU the  im  ortance  ef  the  word  !J.x^til".u\f 
Matth.  1^.  St.  to  be  entred  into  afchool  for  afubfequent  tnftruSfion  with. 
0  It  any  pecedtnt^  which  it  er  hath  been  entred  as  a  difciple  into  the  i(ing' 
dome  of  heaven  ,  who  Jince  bis  en.rancehath  been  inHruUed^  but  this  n^i 
by  fotce  of  the  word,u:.Q»1^inv  for  ̂iH  a  difciple  he  may  be  before  he  learftr, 
Hich  the  Dr.  the  face  to  fay  that  the  words  might  be  fo  undcrftcod  £- 
very  Scribe  that  is  or  hath  been  entred  as  a  difciple  unto  the  Iftngdome  of 

heaven  is  U'^euntoamanthat  is  anhoufholdcr^  which  bringetb  forth  vut  of 
bt^  treafure  things  new  and  old  ?  Dith  not  our  Lord  Chrift  infer  this  as 
a  confcq  icnt  of  their  hearjng,and  underftanding  of  the  parables  whcie. 
in  he  had  inftrurted  them  in  the  foregoing  partef  the#haptcr?  Is  there 

a'HjF  Franflitor  or  Co  Mmcotator  afore  kim  that  hath  thus  expounded  it? 
The  vulgar  Hierone^  i  iguriue,  rcadc  doSfus,  leamed,  Ber{a,edo3Mf 

weli learned.  Hie^oac  expounds  ic  thu<,  Infiru'ierant  Jpo^oU^  fcribx 
Gf  neiariifalvatoiis^  qui  verbalUitm^^  precept  a  ftgnabant  in  tabulii  cor- 

dis Curnalibui  regnoruf  c  hWium  fs.crameniis.  Groiius  annot.  in  locum 

DoRor.  ivquit ̂ btne  fiiratui  atque  eruditm  ad  tradenda  ̂ racep-a  rcgni  c  - 
leftis.  Yea  the  Dr.  himfelf  here  explains  yftuu^liur  U'^QifJiV^a  thus,tf 
fcnbe  difcipledt  a  grown  man  a?id  learned  amof:g  the  Jetvs^  before  be  came 
to  Cb/iii  J  though  ne  dothgrcfly  abafc  the  ttxi  by  making  as  iithe  fcribe 
ncr5  taken  for  one  fo  termed  among  the  Jews  afoic  he  came  to  Chiift nhcrcas 

1 
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wlicrcaj  ilictcMi  isuftdof  Chriftjan  icachers,  a'lufiVely  to  eljar  oi«'t' 
ot  men  among  the  Jcws  termed  Saibcs,  in  wijch  fcntc  Chrjit  laiih,  h^ 
viojfldfend  ibem  ifife  men  and  Scribes,  Malth.  ii.  34.  wbicli  is  Lkl(' 
11.  49.  .-ipoJlUs^  and  that  text  cbryfo^ome  in  hit  Homily  on  Matth.  15. 
5».  ankci  like  to  ir,  and  Grotiiu  annot.  in  locum,  proprie  autem  r^is 

y^Aay.x\il<!iv  rtfpendent  ii  cjfti  in  EccUfu  chriftiana  diJfi  funi  c/VJV't;**. 
Ao  ̂ quednomcnm  ALlis&  Epifiotn  Paulialtquotits  Itgitur.  fjL<x()tijiv^t/i 
GDHO  Pfal.  s8.  6.  andFrov.  50.  14.  Jt  is  no  better  then  a  wlijmzj 
which  the  Dr.heic  ven  s,  as  if  ihe  force  of  the  word  uA^nlivBus  nutcd 
not  learning  but  admifllon  10  fchool,  when  the  ve  y  ufe  "f  the  word 
notes  nuhii  plicco.ic  well  learned  ;  and  toaflertaman  niaybeca  dil 
ciplc  before  he  learns,  bejn^onely  ebligcd  to  Icarn,  by  his  own  or  o- 
ther  fufcepiion,  by  luic  mining  ©r  bcJDg  brought  10  be  adifciplc,wl  en 
the  vei  y  derivation  is  trorw/i/SjUxOwTrt/  buth  learned. 

The  Dr.  faith  for  her.  '<  So  in  ihcot  cr  place  Jcli  14.  ii .  fjuStdcv^ 

"  y^r'/sf  iJC<v»V  J  G[^nifi:s  no  more  then  having  received  or  iniiutcdji  f. 
"(I  [uppjrc)by{hi  ri,h  ofbapcifm,  made  a.id  baptized  maciy  dj  fi- 
"pies,  wliic  iihoiighit  be  there  fct  dovvfi  as  ac:nrc<ju.nt  of  the  Apo. 

*'  ftlcsp-eiching  thr.  G'ifpcl  in  (hat  C'ivy(foroi  )cfwi!c  it  were  not  ims 
"  gmableih?!  thev  Oi'U  d  rcctivc  any  difciplet  there,  tlicy  muft  fi;ft 
*'  proclain  admifli  -n  to  all  that  come,  before  any  can  be  cxpcdcd  ti- 
*' thev  to  comcor  tobebroug't  to  thcm.^  yet  nnyitvcry  icatonably  be 
*' ex  ended  to  mure  pcrf)nsthcn  tbolc  tliat  underftood  their  picacliirg, 
*'  -vi^.  to.  the  infant  childi  en  of  th<  it  Pro'tlyics  brought  to  ihcm  by  iht-ji 
*'  parents,  and  dedicated  to  Chrift. 

Anfvf,  Tills  text  was  produced  to  prove  that  the  Dis.  poHtion  wa^. 
fjlfc  when  he  laid.  That  the  mulling  or  receiving  difciples  fuppgfcih  not 
4iny  precedent  in[iru6liQn^  but  ho\s  rvhoUy  en  it  as  juhfequent,  {i.ji  the 
word  notes  teaching  as  our  I  ranflatcrs,  the  Vulgar,  Erafmin^  readc  n^ 
and  the  way  of  making  difciplci  is  csprcfly  made  in  the  text,  the  prea- 
coi»i  of  the  Gojpel.  The  Dr.  fiiih,  it  fignijies  no  more  then  havmireca,. 

ved^or  initiated  \.  c.  (  hefup;ofcth  )  by  Bapiifm,  but  this  nunc  cXt  faitli, and  that  it  may  be  reafonably  extended  t^  infints,  but  he  gives  no  rGafop , 
nor  anfwerj  the  objedions  to  the  contrary,  but  he  keeps  bis  wont  of  vain 
crscikng. 

"  Thu$inTailid^/<zJ/fei«  of  me  )  are  hjs  attempts  from  the  notation 
"  of  the  word,  and  by  confcquence  his  inference  from  thence  (which  ji 
"  fet  down  as  hjs  fifth  proof  )  that  thereby  it  may  appear  how  the  Apo- 
'-  ftlesundcrftoodthe  precept  of  Chrjfl to  preach  the  Ciorpcl  toperlons 
"  and  thereby  make  them  dilciplcs.  For  although  the  pra^tifcof  the  A- 
*'  poftlcs  be  indeed  the  meancs  by  which  we  may  difcern  how  they  un- 
*'  d:rftood  Chrift  precept  (  and  thofc^two  places  cited  by  Mr.  T.  from 
*^  Mdttb.  1 5.  tnd^^s  14.  do  noway  belong  to  th*t,  they  tell  usnoc 
*'  whether  they  received  infants  to  Baptifm  or  not)  yet  I  may  vcty 

"well  ward  my  fclf  *^rom  any  inconvenience,  which  this  ufe  of  the 
*'  word  f/.t^iile-jii'j  iti  other  places  can  threaten,  it  being  alrsady  vindi* 
>^  catcd  from  all  necefSty  that  it  fhould  be  confirmed  to  grown  men,  and 
^.'  Qotconitiiunicatc<ico  infants  alfo. 

Aiifi^, 
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Anfyp.  How  well  the  Dr.  hath  v'tndicatBd  the  ufe  of  the  word  |U*5m- 

Tivuvfrom  all  neceftty  that  it  (htuldbe  confined togrevfn  menjcMy  appear 
from  tha:  which  goes  before,  in  which  it  may  be  fecn  that  he  hath  aci- 
thcr  brought  one  place  to  flicw  tiiatever  it  was  applied  to  an  mfant, 
nor  anfvvered  one  objedion  to  the  centrary.    And  rnc  thinks  he  here  o- 
ve«brov/cs  himfelf.   He  had  faid  before,  that  Acii  14.  ii.  y.a'itflevffct.vlif 

iKivric  ]  fig'ftifies  no  more  then  haiing  received,  or  initiated^  i.  e.  ̂ Ifup- 
fofc)  by  thu  rite  of  Baptifm made  and  bapti'^d  many  difciple^.yci  he  faith 
here,  thofetrvo placet  eitedhy  Mr.  i .  from  Miun.  i^.and  ,^3s  14.  da 
nawaybelor.gto  ibat^  they  tell  us  not  whether  they  received  infants  to 
Mapcifm  ormt^  how  then  can  they  >?ereafonably extended  o  hem  ?  How 
is  the  word  vindicated  from  all  ntcefjlcy  that  itfhoulc.  be  confined  to  grorvn 
men?  Ate  not  thcfecrofs  caper*  ?  Again,  it  .Lcfe  texts  tcl  us  not  whe- 

ther they  received  infants  to  Baptifm,  ornct,  it  is  becaulc  the  wori 
iJLA^'i]:v(jivTi<!  is  not  meant  ofinfancs,  or  bccaufe  it  imports  precedent 
inftrn-flion^  ©rChrifts  precept  3fd»b.  xS  ij.was  not  meant  of  infants, 
or  the  Apoftles  praftife  was  not  to  baptize  infants^  or  the  word  un^i]- 
livif.'  fignlfies  more  then  receiving  or  initiating  by  baptifm  or  lome 
otiicr  rcafonj  what  ever  it  be  it  will  overthrow  the  Dis,  fuppofition,  that 
the  difci^iifig  M.atth,i%.  ij.  did  not  exclude  iafants.    1  would  further 
ask,  whether  the  Dr.  iraagins  thacthe  vctbu  -8  l/us.fto  difciple,bt  as 
much  as  to  bapcizcflf  be  fay  it  is,  then  I  would  know  how  he  can  acquit 
the  word: /o/;.  4.  I.  where  bf  confc(Teth, /i?ut   mal^ingdifciples  is  the 

famcTvitb  d'fciplirg,  Matth.iS.',9.  and  then  the  meaning  muft  be,  he 
baptized  and  6jptized,  ini  Matth.  i9. 19,  baptize  baptizing^  from  jn. 
ept  tautology  ?  If  he  fay  It  is  more,  (hen  it  is  falfc,  that  /(cis  14.  21.  it 
fi^niRes  no  more,  and  if  it  fignific  morc,lct  him  tell  us  what  it  is  except 
teaching,  that  we  maypraftife  it  according  to  the  command  Matth,  18. 

19.  If  that  be  it,  let  hi  n  fhew  how  that'stxtended  to  iifant?,  if  he  can- 
not, then  the  Apoflles  praftifc  expreffed  AUs  r4.1i,  is  to  be  fo  undcr- 

.ft-;od;  and  the  Apoftles  fraftifc  being  indeed  th!  mcanes  to  difcern 
Iww  they  underftood  C  rifts  precpt,  by  that  wc  may  difcern  that  the 

Apaflles  underflood  the  difcip'ing  Matth.  iS.  19.  of  no  other  then  ma- 
king  difciplcb  by  preaching  tie  Gclpel  to  each,  and  thereby  teaching 
them, .and  confcqucntly  infants  are  excluded,  which  I  was  to  demon- 
ftratc. 

I  added  a  fix  h  proof  thus,  A  difciple  an  J  a  bfljcver  appear  to  be  the 
famf,  by  compifing  Mfl//6.  18,  If  with  Af/J>J^  t  ̂.  I  J,  16.  For  as  the 
way  of  making  difciples  isirore  fully  cxprcfled  by  preaching  the  Go- 

fp;l3  fo  the  Difciple  10  be  baptized  is  cxprefTcd  by  [_ihebe\ievcr~\)N\\\c\i. 
is  put  before  bap  ifm. 

"  To  t!li^,  faith  the  Dr.  lanfwer,  t.  That  that  paffage  in  St.  Mail^^ 
'■  He  that  beleivetb  and  is  baptized  fhall  be  favcd,  and  he  ̂ hat  bdc iveth 
'■'  not  Ihall  be  daoined,  and  fo  00  to  the  end  of  the  Gofpel  is  (  as  even 
"  new  I  intimated)  ad  icd  by  t!iat  Evang-Iift,  to  the  words,  as  tVicy 
•■•are  fet  down  in  Matthevf^  and  ̂ o  being  an  adJirjon,  cannot  bee 
'■  looked  on  as  exaftly  parallclio  the  woidsin  Aftf/rfe^»»j  Goanddifci- 

*'p!c 
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"  pie  all  nations  baptizing  them  -  And  this  wc  alfo  know  Is  ordinary 
"tor one  Evangclirt  to  fc:  dcwn  more  tu!ly  what  is  omi  ted  ormoic 
"  ihortly  fctdownin  theciuer,  and  S,  Mai  If  ihat  in  ©rbcr  things  was 
"willing  lu  abb  eriate  St.  Mattherv,  doth  now  vifibl*  inlarge  j  And 
"  fo  the  cooipaiifon  cannot  regularly  be  msde  bcivvixt  ihefe  two  Evan - 
"  gclifl.  Words,  fomcihing  being  abjreviaied  in  Mar}(.  »'.  ich  was  more 
*'at  laige  in  Matlherv,  and  foniething  more  concifcl)  fet  down  in  Mat- 
*'«fc?w,  and  more  largely  in  Af>ir^.  And  then  vviiat  nccefi  ty  is  there, 
*' that  i/ifij'  Jior  mentioning  difeipling  but  believing,  and  Mattbcrv 

"  meniioning  difcipling  but  not  bJcvingj  ihedi'cifled  and  believers 
"(hould  be  deemed  the  fame/  lis  true  indeed  of  grown  meh^nonc  canm 
"  reafonbc  admitted  difcfpleSj  which  are  nt  a  fo  believers  (  the  ground 
"  ofwhich  Ihavc  fet  dfcwn  in  the  >f/c/  oftbc/]iuiep.  1^9)  butotiRfarc 
*' cliildrcn  this  is  not  true,  (or  thtfe,  though  they  cannot  come,  may 
"  ytt  be  brought,  and  though  not  upon  their  own  ccnfcffion,  jet  by  the 
"fufcepaon  of  others,  made  capable  of  the  Churches  charjcVj  and  fo 
'•  maybe  difciplss  without  actual  or  perfonal  belief. 

Anfiv.  Though  the  words  are  noc  cxa^Iy  parallcJ,  yet  ihcy  treing 
of  the  fame  matter  at  the  fame  time,  the  one  interpret  thcocher,and  then 
any  man  may  cafily  perceive,  difciplmg  .ill  nations^  to  be  the  lan.e  wirh 
prticbiTigihe  Go/pel  to  izery  creature^  and  thereby  making  difciples,  and 
kapti\ing  them,  that  is  difciples,  to  anfwer  to  be  thai  believes  and  Ubap. 
ti^ed,  and  accordingly  all  along  the  Ads  of  tfee  ApoftliSj  difciples  and 

believers  are  the  fame,  andbftorc  Baptsl'm  believing  is  required,  and they  that  wer;  baptized  were  firft  fJd  to  believe,  and  lo  generally  Ccm- 
mcntatours  expound  the  words  as  fynen>mcu^j  ncr  doth  tie  Scripture 
make  one  qualification  to  Baptifm  for  in  ants,  and  arothei  for  grown 
men,  nor  any  where  terni  infants  di  ciples ;  and  if  vonc  of  guypn  rrcn 

can  in  red/on  be  admitted  difciples,  yfb'ub  are  no:  alfo  believers,  conert  to 
be  difciples  of  chrisij  then  infants  by  t  eir  ufception  aftd  b^  ii  ging,  arc 
not  made  nor  to  be  admitted  difciples  of  Chrift,  without  ad  ai  cr  per. 
fonal  belief, there  being  no  fuch  diflinftjon  ef  difciples  in  Chrif^j  Wcrds 
nor  any  luch  appointment  of  bap  izing  difciples  by  fuch  brirgirg  or 
fufccption  J  but  in  fuch  a.  ions  there  is  great  finot  lafhnef*  in  thofe  ri  at 

.unJerake,  ot  prophanenefs  in  thofi  that  brii  g  and  adrrjt  norjs^here 
any  rruc  charity, but  crrour,  arrogance,  and  foU^  in  the  Churchj  wFrch 

Ihail  thus  prcfume  to  put  one  kindeofiiifcip'cs  fancied  by  thcmklvcs  jn 
ftead  of  naothcr  appoint  dby  Chrift,vvho  is  iheonely  inflimtcr  oi  Eap 
tifm,and  fo  theonc.'y  rtgilator  ofic,  and  he  terni  [difciptel  in  grown 

mcn,beinf»  the  fame  with  Ibeliezer'Jnor  any 'ther  ter;,  cdadifciple  but 
a  faeii'ver,  it  isclcar  none  aredifciplcd,  andccnfeq  cntly  none  are  to 
be  bap:iz;d  according  to  Mattb.  18,  19,  but  aftual  and  pjrfona]  be- 
lievers 

But  the  Dr.  I'.ath  not  yet  done,  but  adds.  "  Nay  adiy,  i"  Mr.  T.  his 
"argument  had  power  to  infer  it, 'twere  that  which  I  migl.t  fafely  a- 
*' vouch,  that  infants  may  bt  compreh.ndcd  undtr  he  (iUc  7nTiv:iji<^ 
*'  they  that  beli<  ve  and  are  bap  jzed  ;  fo  ev<n  now  wc  bid  it  in  the  ex* 
i^'prcfjwords  ©fChrift  the  Jit;le  ones  (  and  S.  i«tc  fpecifics  them  to 

Hhhhhh  ^be 
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"  b:  !i?c^r,  link  infants  )  thai  believe  on  him  j  I.  e.  jaft  as  they  arefaid 
'•  elfewhcre  to  come  unto  him,  wiicn  they  arc  as  uncapablc  for  want  of 
"  bodily  ftrengihof  perfonalcomming,  as  for  want  of  flrengihof  mind 
*'  or  judgement  ofperlonalbeJieving,  and  yet  in  rcTpeft  of  others  brin- 
"  g  ng  them  to  Chrjft  (and  fo  to  the  Chuich  in  baptifm  )  they  are  by 
"  Clirift  himfcH  faid  to  do  both  of  thefc,  to  come  in  one  placc_,  and  to 
"  believe  in  the  other. 

Anficv.  Commi'jg  imports  onely  a  local  motioa  to  a  place  or  per- 
fon,  and  maybe  by  either  a  perfons  or  things  motion  from  an  inward 
or  oucwardpunciple  in  elder  or  younger  perfons,  he  that  is  carried  in  a 
coach,  or  on  horfcback ,  or  by  isargc,  is  faid  to  conjc  to  I  rndon  or  home, 
as  well  as  he  that  gnes  on  foot  •  but  believing  is  an  immanent  acc,which 
neither  is,  nor  can  beano  hers  a.T;  then  the  perfons,  nor  by  any  others 
motion  then  his  own,  nor  from  any  other  principle- without  his  own  un. 
dtrftanding.  No  where  arc  infants  in  age  termed  believers,  oneefthefe 

I'ntls  ones^  M&ttb.  i8.  6.  cannot  be  meant  of  little  ones  in  age,  tor  it 
fuppn'ech  then  more  Jiitle  onfs  in  age  then  prcfenr,  whereas  there  was 
bjc  one  prefent  z/.  i.  and  then  it  would  be  a  very  great  fin  to  offend  a 
iittie  one  in  age;  but  the  wo  ds  following  v.  10,14.  fhew  the  term 
iuiU  ones  to  b;  meant  of  thofe  Chriftianswho  were  apt  to  be  defpifcd, 
and  liable  t©  going  aftray. 

But  ii  infants  were  meant  Matth.  1%,  4.  yet  it  is  falfe  which  the  Dr, 

faith,  "  Thar  be  raiglu  fafcly  avouch  that  infants  may  be  comprehended 
'■  under  the  ftile  T.j-i  '4  ̂sf,  theV  that  believe  and  are  baptized,  for  it 
foUovpcs  in  the  Drs,  oivnv;ordsy  "  Burthen  jdly,  I  willingly  acknow- 
"  ledge  that  :he  word  [  ̂r/ifff  ]  in  Alar '^^  belongs  peculiarly  to  the 
"  giown  men  and  women  who  are  called  by  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpcl,  . 
"of  whom  though  it  bee  faid,  that  believing  and  being  baptized  they 
"  ihal!  befa?ed,  and  rot  believing  they  {hall  be  damned,  yet  it  no  way 
"followes,  that  none  but  fuch  as  thus  perfonally  believed,  {hould  be 
'-  baptized,  or  that  being  baptized  they  fhould  not  be  favcd  ;  but  lofc 
"all  the  benefit  of  their  baptifm.  ]  So  that  the  Dr.  yeildingthat  Ma<'l{^ 
j6.  16.  is  rr-eant  efqretvu  perfons  peeuliaily^  he  could  not  fafely  avouch 
(  uiilefsan  untruth  might  befately  avouched)  that  infants  maybe  com. 
prekcnied  unde^  the  flile  iir-.to^''  ^-^  they  that  believe  and  are  bapti^ed^ 
which  IS  onely  Mar^  i^.i^.and  then  it  follows  hence  that  Ronc  are  to  be 
caunted  difciplcs  but  believers, nor  any  to  be  baptized  but  lucb.  The  be- 

nefit of  Bap  ifm  to  infants  I  think  is  none,  fure  not  falvation  without 
fait'i  in  aft  ar  feed,  or  fonacthinCT  equivolent. 

It  followcs  in  the  Dr.  "  The  latter  part  of  the  W^rds  is  confidcrable, 
"  He  (hat  believcth  not  (hall  be  damned,  infidelity  i$  pitcht  on  as  the 
"  tiling  peculiarly  that  incurs  the  certain  damnation,  i.  t,  the  voluntary 
"  reGfling  the  faith  when  it  is  preached  convincingly  to  them,  and  of 
"that  none  are  capable,  buahofc  that  are  arrived  to  ycafsof  under- 
'^  {landing  ;  which  as  it  is  an  indication  that  that  v  and  thofe  that  follow 
"in  S.  Mart^  ol believer j  cafting  out  devils, &c.  1/.  17, 18.  belong  to 
"  adulti  peculiarly,  fo  it  no  way  hinders,  but  S.  Matthews  words  being 
.''different  from  chcii),  and  Fuppofed  to  be  precedent  to  them  in  Chrifts 

"delircry, 
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"delivery,  m»y  comprehend  infants  alfo,  as  fuchwfio  arc  capable  of  en. 
*'  tring  into  difciplefhip,  and  of  being  brought  and  prcfcntcd  to  the  A- 
''  poftlcs  by  believing  pnents.  Thii  bcirg  the  way  whereby  i^ie  faith  ui 
'■'  ihc  pircnis  may  be  fignally  beneficial  :o  the  child,  in  bringing  liim 
"  thus  early  into  the  Scbool,  and  fo  to  the  bencdidion  of  Chrift,  tbc 
"  parents  together  with  the  iniant  children,  as  amcngthe  Jcwes  fo  a. 
"  niong  Chi jftians,  entring  together  into  Covcnai.t  wi-h  G  od. 

Anfw.  I  did  ever  conceive  and  fo  do  othirs,  and  me  thinks  the  Dr. 
fliould  conceive  fo  too^thti  tlie  co.j.miflicn  Ma^I{  i  €.  i  J,t^.  is  the  fjme 
though  with  fame  variation  of  words,  bat  not  of  ma.tcr,  with  that 
Mattb.  18.  If.  and  if  fo,  the  Dr.  ha  b  granted  2nd  piavcd  enough  here 
10  fncw  \.\\z\.beU:vei  s  Mark  i^.ii.  arc  one]  y  adult  i  capable  of  andefjian. 
ding,  and  fo  none  other  difciples  to  bo  baptized  Maith.  28.19.  which 
i^  that  I  was  to  provcj  and  need  therefore  addc  no  more  to  refute  Jiis 
ftalc  rraw^^ot  his  Jewifli  pittcrn,  but  Ihall  confider  whsthefaiih  ior 
bis  pofirien  of  malting  dilciples  withour  precedent  inftruAlon. 

Dr.  Hammond  Defence  of  infants  baptjfm  ch.  x.fe^.  2.  p.  41.  writes 

thus  J  '•  I  fay  that  the  making  or  receiving  di  ciples,  fuppifcth  net  any 
*' precedent  inftrudion,  but  looks  wholly  on  it  as  fublequcnt.  This  [ 
"  there  concluded  not  from  rhe  bare  neg3tjve,bscaufe  there  was  no  pre- 
*' cedent  mention  of  fjch  inftruftionj  where  difcipling  and  baptizing 
*'  wcrcbnh  racndoncd,  but  btcaufein  that  place  oa  which  the  Ai-ti,  2- 
<«  dobaptift  fo  much  relies,  Matth.  18.  19.  the  [  d  J'«W  7?^  leachir.g  ] 
"  is  exprefly  mentioned  after  difclpling  and  baptizing,  and  fo  is  in  rea« 
*•' fon  to  be  deemed,  and  look  t  on,  as  fubfequent  ro  both,  and  fo  the 
"  receiving  ak  difcipHlatum,  refer  to  that  tlien  future  inftruftion,  p.  49. 
'•  In  this  matter  Mr.  T.  is  willing  to  finde  a  diflfcrence  betwixt  teaching 
'•  themtoobferveall  things  whatfoevcr  Chrift  hath  commanded  them, 
*'  Mattb.  28.  lO.  and  the  preaching  of  the  Gcfpsl  in  S.  Afat^  :  ihii>k- 
*'  ing  or  tha:  means  to  avoid  the  importunity  of  that  text  in  Matibetv, 
'•  which  evidently  fetsbaptifnbefjre  inftruhjng.  Kut  this  can  tvail  him 
"  nothing.  For  i^  by  the  Gofpel  in  Marii  we  underftand  the  v/hoJc  Go. 
''  fpel,  as  in  reafon  we  muft,  for  that  is  t  which  muft  be  prcacht  ro  e- 
"  very  crea.ute  (the  Gentile  wor:d)  thrn  is  that  direiily  al!  one  with 
"  tcachir.gihem  :o  obferve  whatfocver  he  hath  con:  r.anded  3  But  if  by 
'■preaching  the  .ofpcl  we  mean  no  more  then, as  Mr. r.  here  faith, that 

'•Jcfus  is  (he  Chri'7,  i  c.  the  propofing  him  as  a  Mafter,  and  calling  a'l 
*•'  to  come  to  Mm  as  <4ifciples,  then  this  being  fuppofcd  precedent  to 
'•  mensco.TimJng  to  difCip!efhip,or  bringing  their  infans  to  it  (for  with. 
*'  out  this  they  cusno;  be«xp&:tcd  tocoine  thtrafclves,  or  to  bring  their 
'•  infan.'s  )  all  the  reft  is  left  to  follow  baptifp,  and  fo  all  particular 
•'Ghriftianinftni5ioni$  fubfequent.  not  precedent  to  baptifm,  an  ef- 
"  feil  of  their  ditc.  kfhip,  attending  it  no  way  ncceffary  to  prepare  for 

«<;r  which  is  the  uimof?  >T.?'iJ^t<  cT  T^^/ ,  which  from  that  circum- 
"  ftancc  of  t'lat  text  I  under  00k  to  demonftratc. 

AhCw.   That  the  Or.  faith  not  true  in  this,  is  manifeftfrom    his 
words    which  w:re,  n.  t  as  here,  that  all  partkular  ChnftiM  infiruclion 

beridenbe  prepofmg  Chnfias  a  mafter,  and  catthg  all  t«  come  to  him  at 
•'  Hhhhhb  1  difcifles^ 



difcipUs  Is  fubfequem,  but  this  letter  ofrefdl  q.  4.  §.  »?.  having  fajd that 

f.-:«t'M'/  v(rz7-:  is  not  duly  expreH  by  our  Efig[i(hf  teach,  but  ma\e  difciples, 
or  vecfizue  into  dtfciplijhip  all  notions^  hpti':^ng  them  in  the  name,  &c. 
malii}}gtkti  form  6fBaptifiin  their  leremony  of  receiving  them;  He  adds, 
where  laebapti:^?!:^  being  immediately  annexed  to  the  making  or  receiving 
difciples^  and  the  uceivingdtfcip'es  notfuppofing  any  precedent  inflru^ion, 
but  loo'^ing  who'lty  on  i'  as  fubfequent^  all  that  are  thru  brought  und  recei- 
ved^'i  uilcipuluum,  to  be  for  tht  future  inpuc'ed  and  infittftted  in  the 
Ch>i(tian  faith,  may  furely  bee  received  by  baptifm,  thecetemony  which  U 
the^e  pre fcribed  by  thrift^  with  which  to  receive  difciles.    From   which 
words  ic  isevidenc  hemade  ,ua^inev7ciTi^  without  teaching  to  import 
tbiirec  iving  of  di    iple>,cvcninfan:s  brough":  by  others,  and  iioc  ondy 
all  pji-riculat  Cbriftian  inftruuion  fubfe  uent  to  baptifm,   but  rvcn 
indruftion  and  infticution  in  ihc  Cbriftian  taith,  and  the  receiving  dif- 
Cfplf  s  fuppofing  noc  any  precedent  infrcudion,  but  loeiting  wholly  on  it 
asfubfequcnt  j  which  if  he  now  retrad  and  acknowledge  that  ̂ ^itX- 
:<TxT   imports  more  I  hen  bare  adniiflion  ot  difciples,  and  includes  pre?, 

c'iiing  of  the  Go'pl  thar  Jcfus  is  the  Chrift,  i.e.  propofing  hij,  as  a 
raaftvifj  and  calling  all  CO  come  to  him  as  difciples^  and  this  precedent 
lobiptifm,  then  is  fome  inftruftion  in  the  faith  neceflarily  picccdenr, 
and  teaching  by  thus  preaching  the  Gcfpel  inclu.tcd  in  /  a'3''*Tev  A7i 
make  difciples,  and  none  appointed  to  be  baptized  but  rbey  that  arc 
thus  made  difciples,  and  fo  no  infants,  and  thus  it  will  avail  me  fomc- 
thing  wiiichl  noted. 

As  for  what  he  faldi,  thati»  reafonwe miifl  underhand  Mark  \6.  i  ?. 
thetvhole  Gojpel,  and  that  then  is  that  dire£lly  all  one  tvith  teaching  them 
to  ebferve  whatfoezer  be  hath  commanded.  Neither  Is  it  true, that  in  rca» 
fon  wc  muft  und:rftand  the  whole  Gcfpel,  but  fo  much  at  leaft  as  the 
Apoftles  were  wont  to  preach  to  petfons  afore  they  baptized  th.m  (for 

they  beft  underftood  Chrjfts  Commifllon  'Mar^iS.  i  ̂ .  )  which  may  be feen  in  t  icfe  and  fuchlike  placr?,  Acfs  z.  ̂ 6,  Sjc.  e^  8.  iz,  55:^  ̂ 7.  zir- 
lo.  3^,  &c.  &  :6.  51,  31.  &  i7.  i^yScc  &  18.  f.  I  Car,  1^,5,4, &c. 

Nor  if  i'  were  true  doth  it  f  How,  that  then  that  h  dire^ly  aU  one 
with  teaching  them  to  obfcrve  tvhatfoever  hee  hath  commanded.  For  i. 

I  no  vhtre  hnde  agenda  ihir'^  to  bt  obfcrvcd  by  us,  termed  the  Gofpcl, 
hm  credenda  tiin%%  to  be  believed /?<»w.  j .  j6,  17.  &  z.  i<.  j  Cor,  ly, 

354'  Gal, -^.8.  xTim.z.  8  and  s.cco<d»ngty  no  where  is  the  Ga'pcl 
propounded  in  th;  iinperative,  as  a  thing  to  be  done  by  us,  btftin  the  in- 
dicitivc  moot!,  as  a  thing  'ob:  believed;  and  accordingly  wee  are  com- 

manded ^4/'^  I.  1?  tobelievethe  Go:jel,  and  thus  it  is  meant  Mark 
jtf.  ij.  For  after  it  i  appointed  to  rbe  Apoftles  to  preach  the  Gojpel  't 

is  prcfcncly  ad()e.j  z/.  .5.  Hee  thatbelieveib,  to  wit  the  Gofpcl  prca*- 
ched,  and  is  baptised,  fhtU  bejaved.  i.  Wv.  were  fo  that  the  Grfpel  did 
contain  <sEg^«^a,  comnands  to  be  obfcrrrdby  us,  yet  to  preach  the  Gojpel 
could  nor  be  direBl-y  uU  one  with  teaching  them  to  obferve  alt  things  what, 
foever  chrifl  hath  commanded,  for  Baptifm  is  a  command  of  CbJft 
yet  is  not  any  pare  of  the  fubfe«j[uenc  inftru^ion  after  baptifm,  which  if 

meanc 
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meant  by  Chrjft  in  thofc  word^,  and  yet  if  any.  Is  to  be  accounted  pai  t 
of  the  Gofpel,  So  that  it  is  cvidcnt,that  the  diftin&lon  I  made  between 
teaching  the  Gofpei  and  other  command  was  right,  and  that  the  Dr.  by 
making  all  the  teaching  Matth.  r8,  i  >.  fubfequcnt  to  Baptifm, hath  per- 

verted ihc  order  of  Chrjft,  and  ab.iicd  the  text  for  the  countenance  of 

his  errcur  of  Infant  Baptifm's  confiftency  with  Chrifts  appointracnr, 
Matlh,  z8.  19.  Marl(^  1  ̂.  1  J,  1  ̂. 

Thf  Dr.  ad>is,  p.  4 1 ,  And  to  this  fenfe  I  there  made  it  mcmfeft,  that 
the  definitira  of  Bapt'.fm^  i  Per.  5,  n.  did  refer  that  Baptifm  is 
i  r:f4T  ̂   f£^k.i^g  fo  Ged^  as  to  the  0  acle  to  er quire  for  thevchole  future 

life,  uo  way  pre  requhing  dd.ual  infl/uB.'isn^  bnt  cemmrg  to  chriji  and  the Churchy  te  receive  it  and  obey  it  for  the  future  (  and  thai  dcm  infomefort 
by  thofe.hat  ire  brought  ixhen  thc)  are  not  able  to  come^  and,  by  the  charity 
of  the  .  hinb  received  there. ) 

Anlrv.  There  is  neither  a  definlt'onof  BJptirm  i  Tet.  5.  zi.  nor  any 
thing  like  it,  nor  doth  the  drift  of  the  fpeech  lead  to  fuch  a  concci:. 
That  it  h  not  a  dcfinitio.i  0/  Baptifm  msy  appeu  by  thc  propsi  tics  of  a 
definition,  for  a  de (initioa  feti  down  what  a  thing  is,  and  is  reciprocal 
with  the  taing  defined,  but  the  gcnui  or  Baptifm  cannot  bee  anftver,  or 
inierrogaiienj  or  (lipula^ion  Hapcifm  a^ivcly  taken  being  an  ad  of 
hands,  p»(Tively  of  the  whole  body,  anfwcr,  inrtrroaatlon  cr  ftipuhti- 
on,  if  by  words  of  ihe  torgue,  if  of  t!:e  confcicnce  ©f  the  minde,  nor  any 
difference  fom  pfaycr,  or  vow,  or  fuch  like  aft.  N®ri,  there  any  thir  g 
like  It, there  being  no  exprclfion  of  the  nature  of  baptifm  in  the  Church, 
but  the  ufe  before  God,  nor  is  the  in-cnt  to  fhew  what  Baptifm  ij  in  ic 
felf,  but  when  it  fa/cSj  and  the  fptcchis  a  comparative  espteffion,  like 
that  in  thc  fame  Chapter  v.  3  4  Muub.  1  z.  7.  and  other  the  like  j  in 
which  the  meaning  is,  thar  baprifm  faves  nor  when  there  is  enely  a 
put  ting  away  of  the  filthinefioftheflefh,  but  wh  n  there  is  wiih  it  alfothe 

anftver  ̂ interrogation  or  fiiptttztion  of  a  good  confc'ience  totvardi  God,  (o 
that  :he  predication  is  not  formal  but  conncxive,  not  ihcwing  what  i^  is, 
but  what  it  is  accoittpafiied  with  wh^n  it  favcs.  Nor  is  the  Drs.  fenfe 
true.  For  fuch  feeking  to  Ged  as  he  fpcaks  of  by  baptifm,  when  a  child 
)S  brought  by  ©tfaers  to  learn,  and  b  /  the  Churches  charity  received, 
doth  not  fave  as  the  anfwcr  of  a  ̂ ood  confcicnce  towards  God  is  faid  to 
do,  nor  i.  theanfwer,  interrogation,  or  ftipulation  of  a  good  confcicnce 
towards  God  without  aftuaf  inftrufticn,  there  is  no  man  ihat  rrakes  an 

anfwcr,  or  promifesor  mak'san  interrogation  without  fome  precedent 
iiiftruftion  whofeaft  focver  it  b«:e  there  rr.uft  bee  fome  knowledge  of 
God  and  Cfaf  ift,  afore  there  is  feeking  or  enquiry  and  addrefs  to  him  ] 
nor  is  there  any  intimation  of  r.ny  ones  bringing  and  the  Church  re- 

ceiving, nr>^a'^v  prop'^Minding  any  q  jeftion  to  learn,  but  if  thealiulion 
be  10  the  ufr  o-  rhc  old  ucf^ions  and  anfwers,  abrenuncias  ?  abrenuncio, 
Cridis  }  credo  Spond''^  ? Jpo»deo  ;  ̂s  Ee^:  annot.  tnloctim  and  other.^ 
conceive  :  Or  'he  '.^rv.-.  no^eananlwc^  or  ftipulation  as  £C!?;a,  or  inter-  ' 
rogarion  as  the  V  ilgar  Latin,  or  c^nfcffionas  thc  iJyriac;  ,  or  examina- 

tion and  proving  (wfai  h  as  Heinfiui  Exercit.  in  locum cnn.ciifes,  a  inti- 
mated as  pre  re^uifitt  lo  bsprlfm  as  well  a  thc  Lords  Supper )  it  is  evi- 

dently 
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dently  another  thing,  then  Dr.  Hammonds  rcndrlng  a  child,  ht  a  man$ 
cwnofFcr  ofhimfelt  tobcentrcdinio  a  Ichoolthathe  might  learn,  it  is 
in  my  apptehenfion  an  aft  of  plcrophory  of  tajth,  through  the  refurrc- 
Sion  of  Chrift  from  the  dead,  the  fame  or  near  thit  demand  of  the  A- 
paftlc.  Rom.  ?.  ?5,  34.  Notfuch  a  low  aft  which  comes  fo  many  de- 

gress ihort  of  faring  taith,  as  the  Dr$.  enquiry  or  addrefs  as  to  an  Ora- 

cle t'ot  future  inftruaion,  by  a  mans  own  preftncing  himfelfcr  his  child 
to  the  Church  for  Baptifm  is,  which  is  (0  ci;ildifti  a  conceit,  as  I  ihould 
think  {hould  haro-Iy  have  coraen into  the  head  of  fach  a  man,  did  it  not 
happen  to  him,as  to  men  thai  lallc  with  children,  to  talk  as  a  child.  But 
he  adds  more  of  the  fare  ftuft  whcnne  f  ith, 

Jad  tbU  f.irtlm  illufifoicd  as  by  the  mann(  of  children  brought  by  pa. 
rents  tefchdol^  without  either  xfiovuledgeef  Icurs^  Of  cboife^  er  fo  much 

as  w:(h  '.finjlruClion,  fo  by  the  manner  of  t  h-  ifis  difciples  being  received  of 

bim^particulariyofPb'iUp  Job.  r.44.  w/jo  was  called  and  nceived  into 
d'fcip/cfhipasfoon  as  ever  Cbrifi  met  with  him,  i  e.  before  bervesat  aU 
infiru^edbyhirfii  andfo  alfoby  the  jiory  of  the  Jews^  Exod,  19  8.  n>ho 
undcrtoeli  to  obey  aU  the  commandcmemi  of  God,  vbich  hesfljould  give 
Tvbicbyet  were  noi  then,  but  afer  given  them,  v  20.  rvhich  ate  clear  e- 

-oidencts^  that  thofe  ma.j  be  received  into  dlfciplejjjip,  v^hicb  have  not  yet 
hadprecedcnt  in(iruc{ien.  ,*gainft  thu  .ill  that  he  hath  to  pretend  isfet  down 
bybimm  thefe words.  Let  pucti.;g  to  fchooi  be  as  early  as  tS-eDr.  will 
imagine,  yet  none  is  put  to  fchooi  till  he  doth  know  his  teschcr,  and  fo 
none  is  Chriftj  difciple  ir.  Scripture  language  till  he  know  Jcfus  to  bee 
Ch  ift,  and  take  him  for  his  Lord,  which  infants  bein^:  not  capable  of 
they  ate  not  difciples,  not  to  be  baptized  according  to  Chrifts  appoint- 
m«nr.  To  this  I  anfwcr,  i.  That  the  example  which  I  bad  ufed of  cblL 
dren  being  brought  to  fchooi  by  the  e&re  of  thiir  patents^  was  defigned  tg 
fhewao  more  then  this,  that  tkiy  may  be  delivered  up  to  be  fthoUers^  who 

as  yet  l^now  nothing  of  what  they  are  to  Icavn,  no-r  have  actual  wiUintnefl  to 
acquire l^nowledge^  andconferj.encly  that  entrance  into  difcijr(h:p  refer j 
e'iely  10  fubfeqiient^  fuppnCe*  not  any  precedent  iniiru^ion.  And  (his  is 
competently  evidenced  by  that  example,  though  it  wsre  fuppofed  ef  the 

c'nidtbat  goes  tofcbovl^  that  he  linowes  his  teuber^  this  bare  l;nowledge  of 
thepeifonfifhis  teacher^  berng  none  of  the  documents  which  bee  comes  to 
learn  ̂   but  the  good  letters  that  art  prof  eft  and  taught  in  the  /chool.  nor  in. 
deed  is  it  imaginable  why  a  blind  child  which  is  brought  to  f chad ,  $y  put  to 
aninfiruMer^  ahd  fo  c^nnt  bee  deemed  to  f^^now  the  mailer  btfme  affue- 
tude  hath  acquainted  him  with  him^  (hould  not  yet  bee  f aid,  with  as  fuB. 
propriety  of  fpcecb,  to  come  to  fchooi,  as  be  that  ufeib  bis  own  eyes  as  well 
as  feet  to  direct  him  thither. 

/.nfrv.  No  child  is  ercr  entrtda  fchoHer  without  fenfe  fuch  docu- 
ment as  this,  ycuRiuft  hearken  to  yourmaftcr,  which  is  omc  precedent 

inftru  lion  ,  aid  though  he  be  a  bUnd  or  a  lame  child,  or  both,  he  that 
puts  him  to  fchooi  gives  liini  fome  ifcw  who  is  his  maftcr^  and  to  what 

end  he  is  brought  lO  htm  ('whereof  none  is  done  to  an  infant) and  though thefe  be  not  the  d  >cunicnts  which  be  comes  to  fchooi  to  learn,  yet  they 
are  docuTicnts  which  be  is  taught  afore  he  comes  to  fchooi. The 
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The  Dr.  atlds.  "  %\y.  It  is  as  rrue,  that  children  that  are  brought  f 
'•  fchool  do  not  a!wa)cs  know  their  mafters  before  their  entrance,  no 
"  not  by  the  moft  fupcrficial  knowledge  j  many  are  brought  to  publikc 
''fchoolsj  who  never  f<j  much  as  faw  their  mafters  till  they  are  by  ihcir 
"parents  delivered  up  into  their  power  and  difcipJinc;  if  this  bee  not 
"  plain  ccough,  ihcnciangc  the  fimilitudc  from  the  Schoolmafter  to 
"  the  parent  or  guardian,  or  the  very  nurfc,  cvfry  Oae  of  thefe  are  te 

*•  fced,andnouriih,andas  he  fliall  be  capable,  to  inflru:'t  the  child,  and 
''  [o  dotn  Ciitift  in  a  fpiritual  fenfc,  whofocvcr  is  intruftcd  (  fay  bt. 
*'ing  brought)  to  him  inbaptifm.  And  we  know  God  and  naiuiedodi 
"thui  bring  a  child  to  the  parcnij  to  the  nurfe  or  guardian,  when  the 
"chil<i  isnowcs  none  of  thele,  nor  unJerftands  any  more  ot  all  ihcic 
*' tranfaftion-,  then  the  infant  doth  at  the  font  conceive  what  is  d^nc  t's 
"  it  there.  And  fo  ftill  this  cvidcnceth  the  vanity  ef  thisai-fwcr  conccr- 
"  ning  thechildb  knowing  his  teacher. 

A'lfiv.  It  doth  indeed  evidence  the  vanity  of  this  Drs.  arifwer,  who 
being  to  liicw  how  the  words  of  Cbr?ft  Ataitb.  i8.  19.  do  not  exclude 
infants  from  b2p:ifm,  fuh  they  are  firft  to  be  made  difcipJes,  afore  they 
are  to  be  baptized  wliom  hcappnjnts  to  be  baptized^  taving  firft  tur- 

ned the  pr  cept  of  r^aliing  difciles,  in,o  receiving  of  perfons  to  be  d'fci. 
pled^  and  making  them  difciples  by  preaching  the  Gofptl  to  tiitm,  into 

preaching  it  to  others  who  may  bring  th:ra  to  fchco'.  and  being  urged 
with  this  that  none  are  brought  co  (ciiuol  till  he  know  his  teacher^  harh 

no  bc:ier  (hift  then  here  he  ufeth  to  av.iid  i-.  For  fee;  it  thai  fsme  are 
biou^bt  to  fchool  that  have  not  a  fupet  ficial  l(n&rvledgc  of  iheir  ma(ie>\  as 
havingneverfeenbim,  yei  they  a;e  not  brotighr  till  they  be  told  they 
arc  CO  go  to  a  maft:r,  nor  entredinto  the  fchool  (which  was  the  Drs. no- 

tion of  waiting  Di/f^p'*^,  iW'J^^^.  18.  19.)  till  he  have  fomc  knowledge 
who  is  to  be  hi^  teacher.  As  for  his  other  {hift  by  changing  the  fimili- 
tude,  it  is  worfe,  for  thereby  he.  quits  the  caufc,  the  precept  being  not 
Matth.  28.  19.  fetto  nurfe,  but  mal^e  dlfciples^  and  therefore  though  it 
betruCjthac  afather,guardianor  nurfe,  arc  :o  reciivc  a  child  that  knows 
none  of  them,  andarc  10  feed,  noiiifh  and  infirnft  it  as  ic  is  c,p»ble, 
and  It  is  a  good  office  to  bring  ati  infant  to  fuch  perfons  to  fuch  ends, 
yet  is  it  neither  agreeable  to  ulenor  leafon,  but  rather  flic  part  of  a 
francique  man  out  of  his  wi  s,  to  bring  an  infant  to  be  admitted  into  a 
fchool  to  be  taught, or  Dia'.riculated  in  the  Unlvcrfity,  nor  dcth  Chrift 
appoint  fuch  to  'jc  aJmi'fed  as  ciTi'les  10  him  ;  nor  is  it  true  which 
this  Dr.  faith,  that  chrifi  doth  in  a.  Spiritual  fenje  feed,  nouriflj  And  ir.- 
firit:  whefoever  it  intruded  (by  being  brou^bt)  te  him  in  ba^iitm  ;  nor 
do  I  think  but  that  the  infa  t  knowcs  m.>re  he  nurfc,  and  tlie  brjnaing 
of  it  to  that  end,  then  ihe  infant  doth  at  the  font  conceive  tvhat  is  done  to 
it  there.  So  that  hitherto  the  Dr.  hath  not  avoided  this  objefti'  n,  tbat 
thoughi:  were grjnica  him  (which  yet  is  not  true)  that  tnal(in^  difci' 
ples^Mattb.  i8,  19.  is  no  morethenreccivc  todifcipleftiip  or  to  fciioo], 
yet  infants  are  excluded,  wh  ■  are  by  none  received  to  d:rcipleffiip,or  cn- 
cred  into  fchools.  But  the  Dr.  hatb  one  more  life  ac  this  block  whic^ 
ebus  lies  in  his  way. 



"  Bucthen,  faith  he,  jdly.  This  fo  iwperfed  filperficial  knowledge 
"  of  the  teachcrj  is  in  no  wife  worth  confidering  in  this  matter ;  For  I 
''  (hall  ticraindj  doiVi  fuch  very  impertcA  knowledge  of  Chriftj  as  a 
'■  fchoolboy  hath  of  his  teacier^thc  firft  hour  ne  comes  into  thefchoo) 
"  c;u  .lifie  him  for  dilciplcih  pto  '^hiill  or  ao?  If  ii  do,  then  his  Coun- 
"trymcnand  Kinfme:!,  bciore  he  rcvtal.d  himrdt  lo  be  the  MeJJiab 

"and  the  Pnariices,  which  behtv^d  not  hiii  .irac'es  were  fuffici.ntly 
"  qualified,  and  then  tis  evident  'hat  thofe  might  be  admitted  to  difci- 
"  plelhip,  which  wae  HOC  believers,  anu  fo^ii  Mr.  T.  his  hypothcfcs 
"  are  deftroycd,and  then  infajiis  may  be  difci;  Icu  and  baptised  though 
"  ihcy  be  not  believers. 

A»fr».  This  is  very  DDdor-Jiicc  argiiing,  to  put  a  queftion  and  ihcn 
make  the  anfwcr  abfurd  if  i<  bealfirmative,  but  ihew  nu  abfurdiry  iair 
if  it  be  made  negatively,  as  indeed  U  h.  hjch  I  ihnul  J  not  have  men- 

tioned, but  that  he  twits  m:  (though  unjuftly)  in  the  beginning  ofifie 
next  Sedion,with  fetting  down  a  fir  ft  rcafoa  without  a  fecond.  I  anfwer 

then  to  his  qsicftian  ncgativclVj  and*yet  fuch  impcrlcdfuperficial  tnow. 
Ied.;e  of  a-teacherj  is  woith  confidei  ing  In  this  matter^  to  flicw  that  no 
infant  who  hith  not  fo  much  knowledge  of  Ch'ift  a&  fuch  a  fcbool  boy 
of  his  atiJfler,  is  tn  bee  termed  Chf.fts  difciple  or  admitted  to  diP. 
ciplefhip.  And  ycr  if  I  hid  anfwcred  affirmatiely,  I  think  none  of  my 
iiypothefeshad  been  deftroyed ;  For  fuch  iinpcrtcd  knowJed^.e  of  the 
ma  tcr  might  be  with  faith  in  him,  as  able  to  teaci  him  and  wiliingto 
do  him  good,and  fo  a  Chridian  wlio  hath  biit  fuch  imperfed  knot*!  dge 
«f  Chrift  as  a  fchool.boy  of  his  maftcr  the  firfl  h-mr  becomes  to  fcho-J, 
may  be  a  believer,  and  know  liim  to  be  the  McJJlab  afore  J;c  bee  bapti- 

zed, andnotj  as  bis  Kinfucn,  Country  Qien,  or  Piiarifces,  an  unbe- 
liever. 

Yet  the  Dr.  tels  m^  As  for  thit  whlchhehereintCYpofes  [thtl(n$i\~\}ig 
Jiftis  to  be  Chn^^  and  talking  him  for  his  Lord  ]  this  bean  xo  -rgpo'tion 
with  the  childs  baft  i^noTving  of  ha  mafter^  but  is  far  above  if,  equal  to  bis 
fval^itjg  \thii  owacb$ife  to  hr.ve  this  mzfter  ̂ rather  then  any  oiher^  end  pro- 
mififigexaH  ohiiicnceto  hm^  which  ts  muth  more  then  is  to  hee  found  in 
moSiyoMgfcboUers,  or  indeed  in  any  that  are  brought  ky  their  parents  or 

ffux'dims^  -tvho  alone  are  the  per  fans  who  bear  proportion  with  the  infant  i 
brought  by  others  to  baptifm. 

Anfw.  I  his  might  have  been  onaitied,  but  that  the  Dr.  was  willing 
to  write  fomeihing  though  it  be  ii  pertinent,  fich  itoppofcih  not  mc  ; 
whofaid  not  that  the  knowing  Jefus  to  be  Chrift  and  taking  him  for  his 
Lord  beirs any  even  prop jrtion  with  the  childs  bare  knowing  his  ma- 
fler,  bit  onely  faid  as  none  is  put  to  fchool  till  he  doth  knovv  his  tea- 

cher, fo  none  in  Scripture  language  is  Chrifls  difcipie  till  hec  know 
Chrift,  not  juft  [n  iaiperfeCily  as  a  fchool  boy.  A/id  yet  I  hink  chcTe 
are  fome  youiij  fchollers  brought  by  parents  or  guardians,  who  make 
choife  chemfclves  of  their  mafler,  aind  promife  exad  obedience  to 
him. 

rhe  Or,  concludes  this  Se^^^ion  thus.  *'  So  that  this  reafoning  of 
<^'  hiJj  is  fooa  falvcd  by  diftinguifhing  of  difciplcs,  that  they  arc  cither 

"fuch 
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"fucbJsdome,  or  fuch  as  are  brought  to  School,  Piorelyresoftficir 
"  ownchoife,  or  children  under  the  care  of  others  •,  of  the  former  fore 
^'  there  are  none  but  fuch  as  have  fome  rude  impcrfcft  knowledge  of 
*'ehrift,  upon  which  they  make  this  choife,  and  wiiheut  it  would  not 
«' probably  be  expeded  to  make  It  j  But  for  children  which  as  minors 
*'  in  their  guardians  hands,  have  no  will  ofihcir  own,  there  is  none. 
"  ccflity  they  fhould  have  knowledge  to  move  their  will,  they  may  vs- 
•^'ry  leafonably  bcc  afled  by  the  will  of  others,  and  by  their  charity  bee 
'' made  partakers  of  chofe  priviledgcs  which  are  communicated  trom 
"  Chrift  in  his  Church  to  all  true  member  s  thereof,  and  to  that  end  be 
"  difcipled  and  baptized,  entred  by  this  ceremony  into  the  Church  ot 
*' God,  whereinftructionis  to  be  had  as  foon  as  they  are  capable  of  ft 
"and  in  the  mean  while  partake  of  thofc  orher  advantages,  of  which 
"  their  condition  Is  capable, 
^xfuf.  When  the  Dr.  hath  proyed  out  of  Scripture,  that  there  is  any 

fuch  fort  of  Difcjples  of  Chrifl  as  he  hcie  defciibes,  who  come  not  but 

arc  brought  to  fchool  by  others,  I  fiiall  acknowledge  he  hath  fa'vedmy 
reafoningj  till  then  I  take  this  for  vain  babling,  and  conceive  it  little 
better  then  to  (peak  of  a  difciplewliohath  no  will  of  his  own^  nor  know- 

ledge to  move  it  then  to  fpeak  of  a  man  that  js  irrational,  and  lo  fay 
they  may  very  reafonably  be  adedby  the  will  of  others,  who  arc  net  fo 
by  their  own,  is  in  my  apprehenfion  all  one  as  to  fay,  they  may  very  rea- 

fonably bcafted,  who  are  afic-i  as  bruits,  Thcinftance  of  Philip^  Jch. 
1.  44.  fervs  not  the  Drs.  turn,  for  though  be  were  called  and  received 
into  difciplefhip  asfoonas  ever  Chrift  met  with  him,  yet  not  afore 
Chrift  fpaketo  him,  and  bid  him  follow  him,  which  irplies  fome  in- 
ftruflion  by  him,  and  therefore  it  i>  falfe  that  the  Dt.  faith,  he  was  re- 

ceived into  difciplcftiip  before  he  was  at  all  inftrufled  by  Chrift,  nor 
doth  that  of  the  Jews  EXid.  19.  8.  whodid  then  anfwer  as  difcjples,but 
as  fervantSjOr  perfons  that  covenanted. 

But  the  Dr.  hath  yet  one  more  ftring  to  bis  bowe,  though  the  reft  bo 
crackt.  LaHly,  faith  he,  I  concluded  that  the  mai(mg  or  receiving  difel. 
fles,fuf!pofetb  not  any  precedent  infiruBion  by  the  nature  of  Projclytifm^ 
tvbich  as  it  ii  aU  one  i»iib  cntring  into  Gods  covenant,  and  (intbechri. 

fiian/enfe)  with  coming  to  chrifi  and  being  ncei-  td  into  difciplefhip,  fo 
"tit  that  rvbieh  children  are  l(nown  to  be  capable  of,  not  enely  by  that  text 
Deuc.  af .  <o.  but  by  the  cuftome  of  bnpti\tnr  infant  Frofelytes  among  the 
Jervs.andby  chrijls  command  to  fuffey  them  to  come  unto  km^wb^nfeever 
tbey  Tvere  tbtu  brought. 

Hereto  1  faid,  that  it  is  not  true,  that  a  Dlfciplc  and  a  Profelyie  arc 

perfeftly  all  one.  For  a  Profelyte  notes  one  that  is  by  birth  an  alien 
from  the  Commonwealth  of  Ifrael,  and  comes  to  ifrael  to  own  their 

God,  and  bee  part  of  their  policy,  not  to  bcc  taught,  but  to  enjoy 
DrivilodiCs  with  other  Jews,  whether  civil  or  ecclefiaftical.  But  a  dif- 
ciple  of  Chrift  is  one  tbat.owns  Chrift  for  his  teacher  and  Lord,  oncly 
for  fpiritual  benefits. 

But  certainly,  faith  the  Dr.  tbit  is  no  reafon  of  difference,  for  befides 

tbgt  I  intbdt  §.  17.  asknowUdied  tbU  accidental  difennce^  that  a  Ptoje* 
1 1  i  i  i  j  lyte 
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Ijit  dsn6tes  aeomm'ingfiomfome  othernatlon  (aiadifcipledotbnot)  ad» 
ding,  thiit  ihisdiffe.eHce  hadno  place  in  this  matter,  ivheye  the  difcipUs 

are'lpccified  to  be  received  jrem  aU  nations  j  hefides  this^  Ifay^  it  cannot 
be  uni^norfin  to  Mr.  T.  thai  Iffteali  of  profdytes  infuch  a  notion  as  $s  e- 

quaUy  competibtetoaH  of  what  nation  foever  they  are,  that  entCY  imoce- 
iienam  mthuod. 

Ar.frv.  Whe  but  he  that  writes  at  randotne,  would  affcrt  that  aDJf- 
elplcand  rrofclvccareperfciStiy  all  one,  and  yet  acknowledge  this  ac- 

cidental difflrcnce,  thit  this  ii  no  reafon  of  difference,  and  yet  fay,  th»e 
a  P:ofe!yce  denotes  a  comming  from  fome  other  nation  (asadifciple 
dcth  not  )  that  this  is  but  an  accidental  difference,  and  yet  in  his  onn 

defcriptiori  make  this  very  dift'crcnce,  and  when  he  exprefleth  the  He- brew word  for  Pi  ofcJyre^  {till  tcrmsblra  1J  a  ftianger,  that  this  diflPe- 
rcncc  had  noplace  in  jbis  matter,  when  his  inference  is  from  ProfcJytes 
who  were  ftrangci  SCO  the  Jews,  to  prove  Dilciples  and  PrcfeJytes  ilie 
fame,  and  totcil  mc  I  muft  know  his  ufe  of  a  word,  which  hec  neither 
ih'ws  that  heorar?y  elfe  have  fo  ufcd!    But  the  Dr.  adds, 

'•"Ihus  do  wc  iindc  a  Profeljte  dcfiaed,  Hcb.  ii,  6.  hy\})  vrpo^ 
''  (fsf/c'cw:©-  T&!  0;S  he  that  ccmtneth  to  Gcdjthns  doth  a  Jew  when  he 
"  enters  into  Covenant  of  obedience  to  bim,  and  thus  did  a  Gentile 
*' when  he  undertook  the  whole  Law  of  thejewes,  and  was  therefore 

"  nnn  "I)  and  np^p  11  a  Profclyte  of  theCovenanr,  and  a  Profe- 
'.'  lyte  of  their  righteoufncfs,  and  ii:cb  is  every  one  whether  Jew  or 
"-Genrilv  that  comraeth  to  (Ihrift,  and  as  the  twoformcr  ofthefc  were 
''made  partakers  of  priviiedges  by  this  means,  particularly  allowed 
*'  freely  to  enter  into  the  CongregarioRjand  infants  as  v/cll  as  grown 
-'  men  were  thus  among  them  admitted  into  Covenant  •  fo  it  is  not  ima. 
/•ginablcwhy  it  ftiould  not  hold  of  the  Chridian  Profelytes  alfo,  nor 
'•  vshy  the  Chriftian  infants  thus  received  into  Covenani  by  Chrift,after 
"  the  fjme  manner  as  JewiOi  and  Gentile  infants  were  among  theanci. 

"^rnt  people  of  God,  i.  e.  by  Baptifin,  fheuld  not  as  properly  beccal- 
"led  Profelytes  of  Chrifl,  though  they  neither  cime  from  any  other 
"  nation^'nor  ever  afTcciate  ihemfelvcs  with  Jfraehtes  according  to  the '''  flcHi. 

/<«/»'.  If  the  notion  ofa  Profclytc  were  acccrdingtoH4?^.ii.^.l  fKould 

agree  that  a  difcip'e  of  Chrift  and  a  Profel7;c  were  the  fame  j  For  fuch 
a  ProfeJyte  is- one  ihat  is  a  believer,  as  the  words  flitw  j  But  tvithout 
faith  it  ii  impoflUle  topleafe  God-^  For  be  that  commeth  to  Cod  mufl  be- 
lievethat  he  is,  and  that  he  is  a  rervarder  ifthtm  that  dilmntly  feeli  him. 
All  fuGh  Profelytes  of  Chrift  I  doubt  not  are  admitted  into  Covenant 
to  be  b;ptized,  to  partake  of  privilcdges  in  tho  Chriftian  Church  whe. 
tber  they  be  Jewes  or  Gen  iles,  according  to  that  i  Cor,  u.  15.  and 
when  infants  are  proved  to  be  fucb,  there  will  be  no  qucflrion  about 
their  Bapeifm,  though  not  by  reafon  of  the  JeWrfn  cuftome,  yet  by 
vertue  of  Chrifls  iaftitutjon  to  baptize  dsfciples  and  believeis  on  him. 
But  that  infants  of  chriftians  are  thus  received  into  Covenant  by  chrift 
after  the  fame  manner  as  Jeroifh  and  Ctntile  infants  vtre  cmong  the  and. 
m people  ofGod^  I  chjBaptifm^  or  that  afore  they  believe  they  (hould 

be 
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U  eAlleiPrifelpeicf  CbnH,  or,  that  every  eneivhether  fey»  er  Gentilt 
that  comtnetb  to  Cbrifl/ts  as  aGcntiUwhen  bse  under .ool^  thetvhoie  ̂ m 
e[tbe  Jewes^  arid  was  tbcrefore  a  prfftlyte  ef  their  cove-aant  and  a.  jH 
lyte  oftbeir  rigbteoufrc^^  or  thai  a  Chriftian  btlievcr  is  either  tcSlw 
in  Scripture  a  Proftlyte,  or  ony  Jew  is  to  be  fo  termed  properly  is  not  to 
be  imagined,  all  thcfe  things  being  the  meer  dreams  of  the  Dr.  fuitaWc 
to  his  fancy  cfiofanc  Baptifra  inftiimcd  amorg  Chriftjaos  a.tcr  the  Jew. 
i(h  pattern. 

The  Dr.  proceeds  thusj  "  And  whereas  he  faith  of  the  Profdytea 
'^  coniming  to  the  Ifraciites,  that  ihcy  cair.e  not  to  be  tau|,ht  but  to  en- 
"  joy  privikdges,  i  cannot  divine  wliat  motive  he  hid  to  affirm  it-,  ftr 
"  fure  the  infant  child  that  was  baptiz:d,  and  fo  received  into  the  Ccn- 
"gregationcf  Ifrad  did  come  to  learn  the  Jewiih  religion,  iato  which 
'•  he  was  thus  euly  initiated,  and  that  was  one  f^ecial  priviledge  (  the 
"  reft  of  the  Heathen  having  not  knowledge  ofthcfe  Lawcs  ̂   the  immc- 
''  diatc  end  of  his  profclyiifm,  yet  not  ey.cluding  there  other  ends 
'*  of  injoying  all  ether  priviledges  both  Civil  and  Ecdeliafiical 
"  thereby, 

^'»yV.  The  infant  had  no  end  but  fuch  as  the  parent,  who  was  in- 
deed  the  Profelytc,  had,  and  thcparenrs  end  was  not  to  be  taught,  for 
hce  was  taught  the ye^fi/Jj  religion  before,  and  at  bis  Baptifm,  the  pre- 
ccpts  of  Mifei  being  reci;ed  to  faim  while  he  ftocd  in  the  water,  bjl  the 
Elders  at  SKhoie  command  he  was  baptixed,  and  admitted  into  the  /cw- 
»/&p3licy,  afore  whiciiadmiffion  he  was  to  undertake  the  obfei  ranee  of 
them,  the  proper  and  imnflediate  end  of  his  profclyiifm,  was  his  injcy- 

'ingthofe  priviledges  which  native  JeweJ  bad  as  one  of  thatbody,  which Hiews  that  theadniiffion  of  a  Profclyte  was  not  into  a  fchool  to  learn, 
and  therefore  the  notion  of  Prefelytifm  not  likt  the  nocion  of  receiving 
to  difciplciliip,  which  the  Dr,  fanciest©  be  meant  Mattb.  18.  ij.andto 
be  the  fame  with  adtruffion  to  Profelyijfm  5  to  fhcw  ,the  miilakc  of  which 

was  the  motive  why  I  fet  :his  difference  between  a  Prcfe'yte  and  a  Dif' 
ciplc  of  Chrift,  .a4,i!ic  Dr.  might  eafily  have  di  ined,  ii  hec  had  been 
minded  to  do  fo. 

The  Dr.  faith  of  me,  '' And  w'.cnhcadds,  but  aDi'ciple  of  Chriu 
*'  is  or.e  that  owns  Chrjft  for  bit  teacher  and  Lord.oncJy  i.:  fpiritual  be- 
"nefits,  I  might  as  well  acknowledge  it,  and  a^k  why  then  an  infant 
'^who  bath  need  ofthofe  fpiritual  bencfi[:!,,as  foon  as  be  is  born  ihould 
'•  not  be  Laftened  to  a  participation  of  thetn. 

/.nfw.  I  icnow  no  rcalon  why  l^e  fViould  nor,  nor  do  I  know  any 
reafon  why  he  fhculd  b-  baptized,  nor  how  by  it  an  infant  may  be  l.a- 
ftcned  to  the  participation  of  fpiriinal  or  other  behcfits,  but  knew  rea- 

fon why  anin!ant{hoiild  not  bee  baptized,  bccanfc  Baptifn  is  thereby 
profaned,  and  the  infant  afterwards  ufually  hardened  tbroug!  pcrnici- 

oueprefumpUon,  as  if  he  were  thereby  madea  Chriftian.    The  D-'.  faith alfo. 

"  But  it  is  fartlier  eridcat,  that  fpiritual  benefits  bcejng  fiift  and 

"pti.  o^j-'lIydcPgned,  other  eve  fecular  advantages,  may  very  law- 
*' folly  bee  rcfp.clcd,  aad  reaped  byihcm  that  arc  thus  eajJy  broughc 

liiiij   z  "in, 
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^^  iOj  whether  as  Difclples  or  Profclyies  to  Cbrift. 

^ji^nfrv.  That  by  Baptifm  infants  arc  broughtin  as  Dlfciplcs  or  Prore- 

^^Ps  to  Chrift,  or  attain  any  advantages  fpiritual  or  fccular  f  know 
not,  fure  I  am  none  arc  lawfully  refpeaed  in  the  ufe  of  infant  Baptifm^ 
beiiig  wholly  bc/ides  Cbrifts  mindc,  and  if  the  end  of  Prefdytifin  was 
{  as  manifeftly  it  was  )  for  far  difFereni  purpores  from  that  cf  a  Difci- 
plcofChrift,  the  Profelytcand  Difcipk  of  Chrift  are  not  pcr/cftly 
•one,  which  Iwasiodcmonflratc, 

Yet  again,  faith  the  Dr.  "TwoTagc  obfervadons  he  here  addethj 
*'  I  That  there  is  no  mentiofl  of  the  Difciples  of  the  Priefls,  but  of  the 
"Pharifecs  and  Sadduces,  and  I  can  verily  well  grant  it,  who  fpcak 
"  not  of  any  lower  kinde  of  DifcJpIes,  but  either  of  God  among  the 
"Jcwes,  or  ofC'irift,  among  us  Chriftians,  thofe  being  the  oneJy 
*'  Difciplcfhip,  to  which  they  were  admitted  by  the  Ceremony  of  Bap. 
"  tifra,  the  Difciplcs  of  the  P;  arifce*  and  Sadduces  being  but  a  fubdj- 
*' Vjfionanj  notification  of  fcveralScfts  among  the  Jcwcs,  as  there  are 
*'  different  denominations  of  Chriftians  (  the  more  the  plty^  which 
^'  divide  unity,  but  ufe  not  new  Baptifm  to  difeiiminatc  them,  I  am  furc 
"  contradia  the  Apoftle  if  they  do. 

Anfw.  How  fage  the  Ors.  obfervationsof  making  Difciples  as  all 
one  witfi  receiving  to  difciplefliip,  of  baptizing  after  the  Jewifh  pat- 

tern, &c.  are  is  fccn  before.  This  obfcrvation  is  not  denied  by  the  Dr. 
nor  any  thinj^faid  by  him  to  evacuate  the  ufe  I  intended  to  make  of  it 

to  fliew  that  t«8be  adifciple.dothnot  no.eihecomraing  to  God  to  enjoy 
benefits,  as  the  Dr.  made  the  notion  ef  a  Profelyte  to  import,  for  then 
p^rfons  fljouJd  be  termed  difciples  of  the  Piiefts,  which  is  noifo,  but  to 
Jearn,  and  fo  the  difciples  of  pha:  ifecs  were  thofe  who  learned  thcir©- 
pinions.  Th*t  which  tic  Dr.  fajthis  not  irue,  that  hy  Baptifm  pcrfens 

Tfnere  admittedco  dlfcipefhlp^  nor  ih-m  difciples  of  the  Fhni'tfees  andSad- 
^  duces -were  but  a f'ubdi'":fion  under  Difciples  of  G»d  or  thriji,  for  their difciples  were  no  difciples  of  God  or  Chrifi,  net  pttiinent  to  the  avoid, 

ing  the  ufe  ofmyobfct vation.  •Tistrue  there  nrt^'difiient  demminatl. 
ms  of  chri(iians  (the  mare  she  pity)  which  divide  imty^  'ndofthcml 
know  none  fo  grc?.c  as  that  of  the  PrcJatifts,  who  will  neither  hear  the 
Preacher  who  prcacheth  the  faith  of  Chuft,  nor  pyn  in  prayer  unlefs 
the  Common  P.ayec  Book  be  ufcd,  nor  own  them  as  Presbyters  whs 

were  not  ordained  by  a  BjlLop  diftintS  from  a  Presbyter,  nor'joyn  with 
that  fociety  as  a  Church  laR-fully  Ccnftituted  wheie  there  is  not  Epifco. 
pal  govcrnmenr,  which  I  ukc  to  be  a  manifeftly  unjuft  fchifm  and  rc- 
cufancy.  1  know  none  tbar  life  nenv  Baptifm,  but  Pxdobapcifts  who 
itherein  contradiii  Chrifls  inftitution  and  the  Apoftles  praaife.  Piflo- 
baptiflsor  baptizers  of  Believers  of  age,upon  their  profcflio.j  of  faith 
ufe  the  old  Baptifm  which  Chrift  appc.intcd  and  the  Apoftles  praflifed, 
not  u  dif criminate  them  from  Oihers,  but  to  do  ihcit  duty,  and  to  fupply 

9  dcfca  in  infant  fprinkling.  *^*^ 
The  Dr.  fahh.  His  fetocd  ehfervathn  is,  that  the  Holy  Ghofi  dotb 

not  at  any  time  call  ChrifiiansChriftsT/sfelytes,  but  bis  Difciples,  tbaiL 
faith  he,  we  mtibt  mt  eonfaund  the  notions  efthefe  termu.  But  i  Mpvn, 

.  I.  That 
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1 .  That  thffe  Texts  that  expreji  the  chri(liani  entring  Into  difcipUflAp^  by 
cdrnming  uiit$  him  (  ofrphkh  there  are  good  (lere  )  do  in  ejftcl  call  them 
Frefelytes^  for  a  ptofelytc  is  a  Greel^  noun^  denved  immediately  from  the 
ye>k 'Tipoyi^yJ^ui,  to  cone  unto. 

Anfxff.  I.  I  think  this  nor  true,  ffth  the  texts  which  cxprcFs  the  cora- 
nsing  to  Chrlft,  do  mean  by  it  believing  In  him,  asJoh.6.$  y .  (hews,  buc 
tliat  is  not  in  effcft  tocall  them  Profelytesin  the  Drs.  fcnfe,  n©r  is  the 
notion  of  a  commer  onto  and  a  difciplc  all  one,  fith  a  pcrfon  may  comc 
to  a  perfon,  yea  to  learn,  and  nev;r  yet  be  bh  difciplc. 

And  fccondly,  'aith  the  Dr.  that  if  this  Tvord  rvhetber  in  it  felf  vr 
in  the  yob  [tern  rpbence  it  copies^  had  never  been  ufed  in  ibe  N.  T.  yet 
VDOHld  it  nut  tlencefoUoTvJh&twe  might  not  confound  thenotions  efPy^je- 
lyte>  and  DifcipUs. 

yinf.NoT  do  I  make  it  any  dcmonftratlvc  argument  hut  probab'c,as  ic 
is  probable,  ihac  the  H-^ly  Ghoft  calh  not  the  Chriflian  Tcciety  the  Sy- 
iiagogue,nor  the  preachers  of  the  Gofpcl  h;ei(  P'/ie/?i,rhst  we  may  noc 
confound  them.  I  have  often  given  j  firm  rcifon,  whv  infants  capable  of 
coming  to  chrifi^  blejjed  by  him^and  affirmed  to  be  qualified  for  the  ̂ ngdooi 
of  heaven  yP}Ould  be  denied  r^iter  to  be  hapii-^ed,  even  this,  that  neither 
thrift  appointed  it,  nor  the  Apoftles  baptized  them,  though  be  did  the 
other  to  fhcm.  The  Chriftian  Church  or  MiHlfter  rpight  not  deny  bap- 
tifm  to  infants,  if  they  wtre  (qualified  as  Cornelius  and  the  Gentiles  that 
came  with  him  were  Acls  lo.  4^,  47.  e^  ii.  18.  What  I  faid  of  infants 
beingunqualifiedfor  Bdptifra^  tiUby  bemngthey  mnChriP,  as  (heir  Ma- 

iler,  is  (ally  proved  in  the  id,  part  of  this  Review,  Je^.  f ,  &c.  and  it  is 
therefore  too  too  boldly  faid  by  the  Dr.  that  it  is  abeggmg  ef  the quefiim 

tvilbout  the  leaU  tender  of  proof  'A/hcther  or  in  what  manner  the 
little  onei  mentioned  Deut.  49.  10.  did  enter  into  Covenant,  is  fo  fully 
difculTcd  before  Sect. ^^^^J^^i, 6(^67.  chiefly  this  laft,  ihac  I  need  here 
add  no  more.  Either  in  oneof  thofe  Sedions  or  fomc  where  before  in 

this  part  o(  the  Review,  Ihavf  proved  from  the  Text  and  Cfimmenta- 
tors,  ihix.  thofe  ti} at  aver e  not -with  them  that  day,  v.  ij.  wcte  unborn, 
chiefly  in  that  i*.  i.  Mofes  called  unto  all  Ifrael,  and  they  are  faid  t/.  10. 
aU  to  ̂ .tnd  there  that  day ̂   and  therefore  I  might  more  juftly  wonder 

(  though  tc  be  nowondc-  that  the  Dr.  thus  abu^feih  !>ie^  thaihec  (hould 
have  the  fac   to  fay,  I  impofe  on  the  Reader. 

He  telb  c,  there  U  no  mention  of  any  ok  of  the  Fathen  engaging  them 
under  c  curfe  or  oath,  but  onely  of  Gods  oath  rvhicb  be  mal(ttb  to  them,  v. 

IX.  t)Ut  hemig,ht  h-»vr  fccn  t/.  14.  thefe  words,  Neither  do  I  t»a!(e  with 
you  ont'-;  this  Covenant  and  tbii  Oath,  but  with  him  alfo  that  is  not  here 
tvitbu'j  tbkday,  which  1  know  not  how  it  (hould  be  meant  of  any  other 
then  the  unborn  for  none  but  they  of  Ifrael  were  then  abfcnt^  and  en- 

tering ''^^'■>  ̂ n  '^sfJi  andciirfeas  ibcy  did  Hehem.  10.19. 
And  for  what  het  .-dds,   "  If  they  had  thus  adjured  or  laid  oath  or 

*'  curfe  upon  their  children,  yet  would  this  make  no  difference  betwixt 
"thciv  and  cjrcnrris'J  into  CovcBani,  webytheoath  of  Baptifm  which 
■"  iihid  on  the  child(by  hi.n  to  be  performed  when  he  comes  loafeilitj^, 

;*«  uttlcfs  he  will  forfeit  all  the  benefits  oi  his  Baptifm)  <JO'in  like  manner 
"  adjure- 



"adjure  our  infants,  though  while  they  remain  fucb,  they  hear  it  as 
'Mi  lie  as  the  Jewifli  infants  did. 

But  fute  there  Is  a  great  difference  betw^ecn  the  folcmn  adjuration  of 
Mofes  and  all  ifrael  binding  their  pofterity  and  recorded  in  the  book  of 
the  Law,  and  the  obfcurc  charge  of  an  ignorant  officiating  Pricft  to 
tliree  Goffips,  whereof  fome  arc  fo  ignorant,  that  they  know  not  whac 
the  Chriftian  faith  is  at  a  Font,  which  hcc  terms  the  oath  of  Baptirra, 
which  1»  (cldoTiic  ciiher  heeded  or  rcmeirkbrcdby  any  prefent. 

And  whereas  he  faith,  »/>  reje^ing  his  infcmce,  that  by  parity  of  yea- 

[on  Infants  may  beentred  into  difciplc[hfp  and  bapti-^^edj  to  be  a  denying  the 
cadclufwi  tvhen  the  premifes  cannot  be  denied  j  It  is  not  true,  for  the  cpn- 
fptjuence  is  plainly  denied,  and  the  reafon  is  given  of  that  denial,  and 

-  each  branch  proved  in  ihe  Book  btioxcfeci.'i^&c.  And  therefore  I  ihall 
fay  no  more  to  this  feflion,  it  being  fity  (to  ufe  the  Dn.  words  )  tolofe 
time  on  fuch  trifling  conceits  empty  of  ail  proof,  as  this  Dr.  hath  dida- 

ted  for  infant  Baptifm,  He  fald  better  'PraU.  cat.  I.  f .  §.  i.  The  Jp.o^lcs 
fewer  s  were  to  preach  and  bipti-:^  thofe  tbai  received  their  doUrine. 

SECT.    XCVIII. 

The  te^lmon'ies  of  Cyprian,  Auguftin,  and  other  Latin  Fathers fer  Infant 
Baptifm,  arejbewed  to  have  come  from  their  mifla\es  ,  and  the  evi- 

dences why  the  antiquity  of  Infant  Baptifm  Jhould  net  be  deemed  fucb 
AS  is  pretended ^  ure  vindicated. 

I  Now  return  to  the  cxamlnatloB  of  the  Tcftimonies  brought  out 
of  the  reft  of  the  Latin  Fathers  beftdfs  tertuUian  for  infant  Bap- 

tifm,  Wfiercoi  Cyprian  was  the  chief ,  and  his  tcftimony  js  thus  ur- 
ged by  Dr.  Hammond.  Defence  of  infant  Baptifm,  chap,  ̂ .feci.  i.  p.  9^. 

*'  In  the  midrtof  this  third  Age,  An.  Chr.  148.  was  S.  CyprianwAit  Bp*. 
*'  oi  Carthage,  and  ten  years  aft^r  he  fufFered  martyrdome,  i  e.  ij8 
"years  after  the  Age  of  the  Apoflles.  In  the  year  157  he  fate  in  Ccun- 
*'  ccl  with  66  BKhops  (  fee  JuUcUm  in  his  prefsce  to  the  African  Ca- 
"nonsp.  ii.)  and  their  Decrees  by  way  of  Sj nodical  Epiftlc arc  to  be 
"  fecn  in  his  £p.  58.  ad  Fidum  fratrem^  which  is  now  among  his  werks 
'■'■  PamcL.  edit.  p.2o.  The  Gouncelwns  in  anfwer  to  fome  queftions  about 
*'  Bapdfmjand  accordingly  he  there  fets  down  his  own  opinicn,together 
■^^  with  the  Decrees  f  f  that  Ccuccel  of  66  Bifhops  which  were  aflembled 
'^  wiih  him  j  And  fo  this,  as  it  is  an  ancient,  fo  it  is  more  then  a  finglc 
"  teftiraony,  that  of  a  whole  CounCel  added  to  it;  and  yet  farther  to  cn- 
"  crcafe  the  authority  of  it,  S .  AH[iin  cites  this  Epiftic  more  then  once, 
*'  and  fet  it  down  almoft  entire,  as  a  tcftimony  of  great  weight  againft 

"  hereticks  j  and  fo  'tis  cited  by  S.  Hierom  alfo,  /.  5.  dial.  com.  i  elag. 
"In  this  Epiftle  the qiieflion being  propofed by  Fifif«ij  whether  infants 
*' might  be  baptized  tiie  fcLond  or  third  day,  or  w&ciher  as  in  Circura- 
^^  cifion  the  eighth  4Ay  were  not  to  be  expe^ted^  he  anfweis  In  the  nam-j 

'^  of 
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*'-oftJ?cCounccl,  uHlver^judicavipiM,  twaa  the  refolutlsn  orfcntence 
"  otaU-  nuUiJicrr.iimm  nato  mftricsidUm  Dei  &  gratiam  demgandam, 
"  iha:  ihc  mercy  and  grace  ot  God  was  net  to  be  denied  to  any  human 

jg  them  to  the  baptized)  adaingj  that  'tis  no:  to  be  tiicught 
"  grace  which  is  given  to  The  bap  izcd,  is  given  to. them  in  a  greater  or 
'•  ieTs  degree  in  refpeft  of  the  age  of  the  receivers;  and  that  God  ns  he 
"  accepts  not  the  ptrfon,  fo  nor  thcagcof  any^  confirming  thisbytl)e 
*'  words  of  S.  Peier  Acf.  lo.  that  none  was  to  be  called  ccmmon  or  un- 

"  clean,  and  that  if  any  were  to  be  kcp;  frcT!  Bapriiiu,  it  fhould  rather 
*'  be  thofc  ot  full  age,  who  have  committed  the  greater  fins,  and  that 
"feeing  raea  when  they  come  to  the  faith  are  not  prohibited  bap- 
"tifm,  ho  flf  much  more  cuj^b:  noithc  iniani  to  be  forbidden^  who  be» 

'•'ing  new  born,  kath  no  fia  upon  bira,  but  that  which  by  Mis  birth 
"  from  Mdamha  ha^h  csmraScd  as  foonas  he  was  born,  v/ho  therefore 
'^' (hould  more  eailly  be  admitted  to  pardonj  beciufe  they  are  not  his 
■••  own  bjt  others  iinssvhich  are  then  remijccd  to  fiim,  concluding  that  as 
'-'  none  were  by  the'decree  ot  that  Counct-l  to  be  refufcd  baptifm,  fo  thi* 
**  was  the  rather  to  be  ooferved, and  retained  about  infants  and  new-bnrn 
"children,  thus  much  and  more  was  the  fentence  of  that  ancient  Fa- 
"  ther  and  that  Councel,  and  as  the  occafion  of  that  determ. nation  was 

^•'noi  any  Anrjp^dobaptift  doftriacCtb.ere  had  nofucbthenfo  much  as 
'•  loe-kr  into  the  Church,  thai  we  can  hear  of  )  but  a  conceit  of  <,ne,  that 
*' it  (houldbe  deferr  dto  thceigf.h  diy^  which  was  as  iruch  infancy  a$ 
"  the  6r(l  (and  fo  both  parties  were  eually  coBtrary  to  ̂ he  Anti  a;do- 
^' bapriftsintercfts,  the  condemned^  as  well  as  the  ludges)  fo  t!,at  it 
*'  is  n9  new  doftrine  that  was  then  dtcceed,  or  peculiar  to  S.  Cyprian 
"  (who  had  one  fingular  opinion  in  the  matter  of  baptifm)  appeal s  al- 
'•fo  by  theconcutrerice  of  the  whole  Councel  that  co.vcned  with  him, 

"  and  by  ihe  exprcfs  words  of  St.  Augufi'  Ep.  t^.  ad  Hieronym  Bltfled 
*' Cy/fviiZS  not  making  anv  new  cecree,  but  keeping  the  faiih  of  the 

*''  Church  mod  firm,  decreed  wi'h  a  fe:  number  of  his  fe'low  Bi/htpr^ 
^*  that  a  child  new  botn  might  fitly  be  bjptized.  Which  Ihews  it  t.'ie  re- 
*''folutionotihat  Father  alfo,  that  baptizing  cf  infants  was  the  faith  of 
"  the  Church  befor-  Cypviaas  tint,  not  onciy  the  opinion^but  the  faiib, 
'■  which  gives  it  the  authority  ot  <-[  hrift  and  his  Apoftles. 

AfifrP.  I  have  been  willing  to  fetdown  thefe  words  at  large  (ith  none 

urgctb  thi-^  authority  more  fully,  ibou|B:h  Mr.  M.  Dr.  H.  Mr.  B,,  &c. 
do  allalledgeit,  and  iiisthcchicfeft  otall  the  tcftimonies  Augu^in  pro- 

duced tot  infant  Baptifm,  and  therefore  was  tranflatcd  by  me  into  £n- 
fli(h,and  printed  at  the  end  of  my  pracurfor.  Concerning  which  aft, 

Mr.  B.  pr4efe(i.  mor.p,  401.  fait'i  thus.  It  fcems  to  r/ic  God  ordered  Mt . 
T.  r#  frfl?;/Ztftc Cyprians  Epi^lc  to  the  difgrate  tfhis  canfe  nitb  tbiyul- 
gar  thtmfelves.  Tor  none  can  info  btinde  as  not  to  fee  ia  it  ikt  antiquity  of 
infant  Baptiftn,  which  U  all  thxt  we  urge  it  ftr.  But  i;  the  c*ufe  i  main- 

tain be  Jifgrac?d  by  tranflating  that  Epiftle,l  fiioli  take  it  as  a  fign  that 
a  fpir  it  of  dotage  is  fain  on  men,  foascobeeoamoutedon  the  bkmifhes 

of 



tsf  the  ancienc :  Sure  me  thinks  none  o£  the  rulgir  j  much  lefs  the  lear* 
ncd,  fhould  be  fo  blinde  as  not  to  difcern,  that  infant  Baptifm  was  an 
errour,  which  w«s  maintained  by  the  prime  affertors,  upon  fuch  vain 
rcafons  asarein  thot  Epiftle,which  are  notcxcufedbjr  whatMr.  B.fiich, 
That  the  arptmems  are  onely  for  confutation  of  the  obje^ion  concerning  ?a- 
fants  uncleanneji  before  the  eighth  rf^y  ,and  not  to  give  the  grounds  that  war' 
ranted  infant  Baptifm  I  For  the  truth  is,  both  arc  done  together  and 
the  bcft  grounds  they  bad  for  it  arc  fct  down  by  them,  which  will  ap- 

pear to  be  fofrivolouiby  examination  of  them,  that  notwithftandingall 
the  credit  Dr.  HjLmmond  endeavours  to  gain  to  it,  yet  men  of  tne&n  un« 
derftandings,  I  doubt  not,  will  by  refldjn.^,  of  it  difcern  feow  jlj  thac 
Coanccl  did  in  chat  determination.  Nor  doth  Ic  any  whit  be  ter  the  mat- 

ter to  fjy^  that  it  was  not  Cyprian  alone,  but  alfo  a  whole  C©un- 
cel  o  66  Bi/hops  which  did  thus  agree  with  him.  For  in  like  manner 
4id  the  fame  Cyprian^  wirha  more  famous  Councel  [  Sec  EpiH,  tnjum 
baia,  ponep,Quir.  Janu,  Stepb.  ]  at  the  fame  place,  determine  the  rebap- 
tizing  of  the  baptized  by  Hcreticks,  with  better  ihewef  Scrjptueand 
reafonthen  in  his  EpilHe  to  Fidm,  and  allcdged  Apoftolical  authority 
as  much  as  in  this,  and  yet  he  is  deferced  therein  not  onely  by  the  Bi- 
£hops  oiKome  that  were  then,  but  alfo  by  ̂ugufiin^  and  the  African  and 
other  Churches.  Bcfidcs  his  maintaining  ̂ foc  perfufion  of  the  Clinicf^  in 
bii  Epi^le  to  Magnui  1. 4.  Epifi.  7.  his  maintaining  the  necejf/tiy  of  water 
Tivitb  the  wine  in  the  Lords  S  upper  ̂   as  the  Lor  At  tradition,  I,  z.  Epifi,  3.  ad 
Caiiliutaj  with  other  things,  dp  fufHcientiy  difcoverthe  weaknefs  of  cv. 
priaHy  and  the  Bifhops  otthofe  times  in  their  determinations  and  the 
flightinefs  of  their  reafons,  which  no  intelligent  Divine  fhould  now 
urge,  and  therefore  me  thinks  Oiould  not  adhere  to  their  pradifc  or  tc- 
neots,  grounded  onfuchfrirolous  reafons.  Nor  in  this  matter  is  Au- 

guflins  or  Hieroms  ju  herity  fuch,  as  that  we  fliould  relyc  upon  their  ap. 
probations  and  fpeeches,  their  corruptions  in  this  point,  and  in  other 
points  fhewing  their  miflakes  bothin  matters  of  do<arine,and  fad, fomc 
whereof  are  before  noted  fedion  88.  and  more  will  bee  in  that  which 
foJlowes. 

As  for  what  Mr.  B.  faith,  that  the  antiquity  of  infant  Baptifme  is  aU 
that  he  with  other surg(  Cyprian  for ̂   \  reply,  he  and  others  need  not  to 
have  done  ihat,fith  1  acknowledge  it  to  have  been  as  ancient  as  Cyprian 
not  as  it  is  now  ;  buti.  in  the  praftifCjUfed  onely  in  cafe  of  imagined 
ncceflTity,  to  fave  an  infant  in  apparent  danger  ofimninent  death  from 
perilling,  ̂ tihtv/ordsoiTertuUiandebapt.  c.i^.and  Greg.  Na^ianz, 

crat.  40.  defanH,  bap't.  and  fundry  relations  fhcw  to  have  been  the  pra- 
dife.  Now  in  this  if  Pro  cftant  divines  hav,  rcjeded  antiquity,and  deny 
fuch  infantBaptifm  as  they  praftifcd,detei  uiniug  that  there  is  not  fuch  a 
neccffity  ofbaptizing  infants  for  that  leafon^nor  thatihcy  are  to  be  bap' 
tizcd  with  private  Baptiftn  upon  fuch  a  fear,  and  accordingly  declining 
it  as  fuperftitious,  they  thereby  juftifie  us  from  their  crimination  of  in- 

novation in  deferting  the  Fathers,  when  they  themfelves  do  it  in  the 
fame  thing  as  well  as  we.  And  if  Mr.  Baxter  (  at  hee  doth  plain  Script, 
proof  I,  I.e.  iS.p'lSif)  except 9gua&TertulliiHsreafons Of  poor, ind therefore 
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therefore  rejcS  his  advice,  why  (hould  not  we  tejc^  Cypr'iaNSindhU 
ColJcgucs  determination,  which  was  built  on  as  poofj  if  not  poorer  ica- 
fons  then  TertuUians. 

1.  In  the  Do;trincs  taught:  For  they  taught,  that  by  Bapnfmthe 
grxce  and  mercy  of  God  was  liven,  that  vptcheut  Baptifm  infants  miiftpe- 
ytfh,  that  every  one  that  it  bom  ofmanl(ind  is  lobe  baptised,  in  which  Mr. 

Baxter  and  other   Protcftanis  do  djfl'i^rt  ihem;   Now  it  i!  ey  dilcjaicn 
their  Dodrine  in  that  which  led  them  to  their  infant  Baptiftu,   we  have 
no  reafon  to  be  bound  to  their  authority.    Nor  h  ihc  DoJtrinc  the  kali 
matter  to  be  confidered,  or  the  rcafons  of  their  determination  imperti- 
ncnc  toa  ri£,ht  ju.  genient  oftheir  pradife.  For  ssino.vier  con  r'Vtriics 
between  us  and  P^piftSj  as  about  M©nki{h  piofefnon,  Lent  faft,  Prajer 
for  the  dead,  &c.   the  main  thing  confidercd,  i--,  how  fa:  the  Ancients 
praftifcd  (hefc,  andupinwhot  grounds,  as  may  be  feen  in  ushers  a.\frpcr 
to  the  JefuUes  challenge ̂   and  other  learned  Protcftanis  writings,  fo  it  U 

intfis:  By  wbieh  we  may  dj:'cc:n,  that  the  Fathers  practile  of  infant 
Baptifm  v/as  upon  the  fame  grounds  witij  thofe  ofthe  Papifts,  v.hich  we 
r.  jc(ft  ,  and  therefore  the  Fathers  teftimonies  do  indeed  dilgrace  the 
caufe  of  infant  Baptifm,  and  plainly  fhew  upon  what  tnoneous  cpiniors 
it  came  in  j    and  if  prejudice  did  not  dazle  their  cys,  learned  and  godly 
Proieftants  would  rather  fufpcft  and  judge  infant  Baptifm  a  cciru[>ni  n, 
then  alledge  their  determination  for  their  juftificaiion.    And  for  what 
is  alledgcd,  that  AugH^.  Ep.iS.  ad  Hleroriy.  faid,  that  Cyprian  did  not 
ma\eanyvevt>  decree^hw-  l^c^t  the  (aith  of  the  Church  moft  firm,  it  is  mani- 
fefl,  that  the  taith  /tugufline  means  was  that  infants  bad  enginalfm,  and 
yvUboiit  Baptifm  muBperifh,  which  in  like  manner  he  taught  about  the 
Lords  Supp.r  (  which  was  given  to  infants  in  Cyprians  time,  as  his  Ser. 
won  de  lapfts  (hews  )  l.i.de  fecc.  merit. & remif.  c.  14.  /. i . adv.  Julian, 
c.x,  contra  2  Epifl.  Pelag.  Z.4.  c  4.    Now  as  we  and  the  Ronanjftshavc 
rejeftcd  infant  Communion,  though  as  ardent  as  infant  Bapiifm,  rr 
Very  near  as  ancient,  fo  fhould  infant  Baptifm  be  rejefed  as  upon  thi: 
like  miflakc  brought  into  the  Church.  The  like  might  be  faid  of  ihccx- 
orcifing,  or  exufflation,  tl  at  is,  blowing  away  or  puffing  cut  the  Devil, 
of  which  AuguUine  fpeaks  fo  much  as  ufed  with  Baptilm  to  i  ifants,  the 
anointing  With  oyl,  giving  milk  ard  hcncy^  cloathingwi(h  whi.e  gar- 

ments mentioned  by  TerluUian  as  Ci  mmon  in  his  time  before  Cyf>nan^ 
which  yet  are  left  by  us  notwichftandjng  he  mskcthem  in  his  /.I.  againfi 
Marcien,  lib.  de  Corona  miLitit,  Apo^ollcal  traditions.    O  ut  of  which  and 
many  more  inftances  this  may  bee  collecf^ed,  that  the  Fathers  tr- 
ftimony  of  the  ufc  of  their  time,  or  of  Apoftolical  traditions,  is  not  to 
be  received  without  exanining  their  reafons,  to  which  in  this  ihing  how 
little  credit  or  heed  is  to  be  given,  will  appear  by  the  exceptions  I  have 
made  in  my  £:rdi»f»,  and  fhall  now  vindicate  from  what  Mr.  ̂ j.  friend, 
and  Dt.  Homes  fay  to  thetp. 

The  firft  wai,  that  In  TermSians  time  infant  Baptifm  was  not  defined, 
firh  he  dilTwades  it,  De  Bupt.  f.i8.  Scult.vied.patr.  part  i.  Ij.e.^i. 
TertuUianui  I.  de  Bapt.  cos  duntaxat  baptiyindos  cenfet,  quiCbriHum  nofje 
fitutrunt.    The  anftvcrs  arc,  i.  thu  be  was  for  wfam  Baptifm  ̂   as  ap- 
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fUrs  by  his  book  be  an'ma^  c.^^.  But  this  Is  rcfelled  before,  i.  TBat be  mentions  it  as  then  in  ufe.  Rcf.  It  is  true,  but  not  allowed.  3.  That 
be  avowed  it  in  afe  ofnecejjtty.  Ref.  This  is  againft  ihofe  that  deny  tbe 
ufe  of  it  for  that  rcilon  in  that  cafe.  4,  That  he  difwaded  onely  the  Bap' 
tifm  ef  infants  of  infidels,  jlth  they  onely  were  in  need  of  fiiretiei,  and  lil^ely 
to  fail  in  anftvenng  the  engagement  for  them,  Ref.  This  is  not  likely,  i , 
Its  not  likely  fuch  were  brought  in  thctimesof  perlccuiion,  nor  that 
there  were  any  Chriftians  who  wouM  become  furciici  for  them.  z.  Ic 
was  ufual  then,  as  the  cuflome  hath  been  unce^  to  have  furcdes  at  Bap- 
tifra  of  infan>:s  of  belif  vers,  ind  alfo  at  the  Bapiifm  of  the  aged,  as  is  ga- 

thered out  of  Tenul.  de  corona.  militU,  Inde fufeepti ^  which  is  fpokcn  of 

the  aged.  j.  The  words  of  TertuUian  ibew  he  argued  a^;ainft  the  Bap- 
tifm  of  any  little  ones  in  refpcdi  of  iheirage.  4.  His  rcafons  (  be  they 
wfaac  ihcy  will  )  are  agai  ft  the  Baptifm  ot  any  little  ones,  with  cxprefs 
direftion  for  them  to  corae  not  till  they  were  o(  ape  to  underftand.  ye- 
nittnt  ergo  dam  adeU fount ̂   veniant  dum  difcunt,  dum  quo  veniant  docm. 
tur^  fiunt  ch'iBiani^  cum  cb/ijlum  noffepotuerint,  I  hac  is,  Let  them  €ome 
tkerefore  when  they  be  gy own  up,  let  them  come  when  they  learn,  whin  they 

are  taught  wherefore  they  come^  letthember/iade  Cbriftians  when  ibcy(hali' 
be  abletol^now  Chrifl.  Which  makes  ic  certain  he  meant  this  even  of 
believers  infants,  whom  be  prefumed  would  be  taught  to  know  Ghrift, 
and  that  Antipadobaptiji  doctrine  bad  then  loQl(t  into  the  Churchy  though 
Dr.  Hfl/»Wff»d  fay  otherwifs. 

Tbe  id.  Exception  wis^/ugupnesind  Hic;o«»x  relying  on  this  C®tin« 
eel,  fhcwed  their  darkncfs. 

wlnfvif.  Mr.  M.  p. 3  8.  of  his  Defence.  Though  Avguttine  approved  Cy. 
f  T isns  judgement,  yet  he  relied  not  upon  hureafons  to  mal^e good  infant 
Biptifm  ;  thu  to  him  is  no  new  doHrine  ,  be  had  another  eye  upon  the 
tenUant  and  fme  faith  of  the  Church,  which  m  that  point  be  followed 
faithfully. 

Ref  It  appears  by  the  words  of  Augufline,  ep.iS,  ad  Hieronym.  where 
he  allcdgeth  this  veryhing  for  infant  Baptirm  \^that  Cy^T\»nfaidnot 
that  iheflejh,  but  the  foul  unbapti^d  fljould  be  loH  ]  that  he  relied  on  his 
rea  bns  •  and  the  liiteis  apparent,  where  he  and  Hiereme  fct  down  his 
word%  and  argue  from  them,  tomj.  /.3.  de  pecc.  mer,  &  remif.c  6  cotr= 
tra  Julian.  l.\.c.  where  ̂ «|;aj?i»6 hath  thefc  words,  SedCypriani^sdicU 
pcrire parvulum  ni[i  fucrit  bapti^aius,  quamvis  einon propria demittantur ^ 
fed  aitena  pcctata.  But  Cy  trian  f4tth,  a  little  one  peri^jeth  unlefihe  be  bap- 
ti^ed,  although  not  bis  own  but  anothers  fms  are  for  given  him. 

My  3d.  Exccp  son  was.  That  Fidm  ftarced  the  queftion  out  of  a  Juda- 
izing  conceit,  that  the  law  of  circumcifion  which  was  not  to  be  till  the 
Sib  day,  was  tobe  conpdered,  and  that  the  footftep  of  an  infant  being  in 
tbe  first  days  of  his  birth  n  net  clean  j  which  (hew  a  rcJiquc  of  Judajfm 
in  him. 

To  this  it  is  fa  id,  i.  That  Cy^pritn  didnot  concur  with  bim,  nor  tbe 
Councel. 

Refut.  I.  However  it  appears  that  the  B«ptifin  of  infants  wasiheti 

pradifed  upon  che  fupcrftitious  cpn^h  «s  if  wc  wepe  to  do  in  fiaptifm 
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ts  cbe  Jews  did  in  CIrftimcifion.    x.  Nor  doth  Cyprian  appear  by  hi, 
£f.7.  A4.  andclfcwhcrc  to  be  free  from  ihinkingthcccieinonial  Law 
to  direct  us  about  Baptifm. 

%.  That  other  learned  meo^  «s»  Athanafius,  Nazianz.  Auguft.  Cbryfa- 
ileme,  reafoncdfrom  Circumcifen  to  Baftifm. 

Re/ut,  No  doubt  of  it,  for  is  in  the  contrcvcrfic  aboat  Eafter,  fo  in 
oiber  things  they  appeared  too  much  to  initate  the  Jcwiflj  ccrcmoniei, 
by  which  thcfimplicity  of  the  Chriftjanfervlcc  was  aJtcrcd. 

My  4th.  Exception  was,  That  the  rcfoluiion  of  this  Counctl  was  the 
fpring- head  of  infant  Baptifm. 

Anfw.  Before  iha.  t'me  B&ftifm  ofinfanti  rvas  in  ufe. Rffut.  Yet  it  was  not  determined  before,  but  djffwaded,  nor  was  any 
authority  of  any  Couaeel  which  was  as  afpring  head  toit,  whence  it  con- 

tinued a  ftream afore  that,  nor  doih^«g«jii«fi  in  his  allcgaticnsfor  it, 

find  any  higher  fprjng  of  it  then  Cjpr'un  and  his  Counccl 
My  jch.  andchie.  Excepiion  was,  Tl:at  the  Councel determined  the 

baptizing  of  infants  upon  thcfe  errours,  which  are  now  rcjeitedby  Pro- 
tcftai-  ts  as  Popifli ;  i.  That  they  thought  baptir^jng  giving  Geds  grace,  and 
thedeKying  it  denying  Godi grace  j  a.  They  thoagbt  the  fouls  to  be  lo^y 
Vfbieb  were  not  bapU\ed  ;  5 .  That  therefore  not  onely  infants  of  believers, 
but  all  infants  rvere  to  be  baptised, 

Mr.  M.  acl^nowlcdgeib  the  two  frfi  to  be  rightly  gathered  from  the 
words  of  the  Epifi/ey  but  that  be  alfo  urged  that  Baptifm  comes  in  ficadef 
CircnvKifion^  and  if  fame  a-guments  were  fifed  by  tbi  Ar.cltnts  rvbicb  were 
rut  good  the  truth  iinot  to  bercjecled,  tvbenfomeo  her  are. 

Ref,  I.  The  Council  determined  infant  Bap:ilra  en  no  ether  ;fgu. 
meat.  2.  If  infant  Bap.-ifm  could  be  proved  by  other  arguments,!  fhculd 
yeeld  to  it  j  however  the  cre-^it  and  authority  nf  this  Councel  is  taken 
away  by  rcafon  of  the  falfliood  of  the  grounds  of  their  determination. 

ily.  For  the  id.  inferince^  though  be  bys  it  dewnin  general  terms,  that 
none  are  to  be  hindered  frm  comming  to  Cbri[l  :  Tet  what  he  faith  ought 
to  be  underHood  of  the  churchy  becaufe  befpeal^s  offucb  as  God  balb  clean- 
fed  or  purified  who  were  common. 

Ref  i.Thcwordsareasexprefsasmay  bc^we  a!l  judged  that  the  mercy 
and  grace  of  God  is  to  be  denied^  (hy  not  baptizing  them  )nnUihominum 
nato,  to  none  born  of  men,  a^  much  as  in  m  lies,  if  it  may  be,  nuUaanimA 

perdcndaefl,  no  foul  is  to  be iofl  for  want  oi  Baptil'm.  2.  iha  very  words Mr.  M  allcdgeih  for  a  rcftrifljon  to  the  Church  are  againfl  it,  they 

are  thus,  Sed  putamus  omnem  omnino  hemlnem  admit tendum  adgratiam 

Cbrifli  cum  &  Fetrus  in  AP.ibus  Apaftolorum  loquaCur  &  dicat :  Dominus 
mihi  dixit  neminem  communem  dicendum  &  immundum.  Sut  we  tbinli 

every  ntan  altogether  fhould  be  admitted  to  the  grace  of  Cb/i  [I  ̂  wben^cier 

alfo  in  the  dCls  of  the  ApiHlesfpea^s  and  faith.,  The  lord  isath  faid  to  me 

thxt  00  min  fhould  be  termed  common  xnd  unclean  :  Which  is  meant  of  alJ 

men  not  ondy  of  the  Church.  And  this  enough  to  anfwcr  Dr.  Homes^ 

who*in  \{isammadverfms,p.\i%.  finds nottbatpajfage in  Cypuin.wbicff 
1  aUedfe,  and  p.i  Jf .  faith,  Cyprian  deib  not  fay,  infants  pertfh  if  they  U 

not bi^nxtd,  though /<«fute  ex prefly  faith  the  contrary,  and  p.ijr. 
^  Kkkkkk*  takes 
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talts  on  him  to  defend  the  fayings  of  that  Courcel,  as  having  no  errour 

sr  hurt  to  fay  that  Baptifm  gives  graceinfirumentally,  and  that  mtb«»t 

■warra.tt  wittingly  to  deny  Bapiifm"istodeny  Gods  grace.  ButProtcftant 
write,  s  generally  (as  /itt^'mbciorc  )  judge  the  words  ro  have  a  further 
fenfe,  and  the  words  of  the  Epiftle  plainly  ihcw  ihit  they  heldhy  the  ve- 

ry Baptlfm  infaRishadrcmifFion  ot  fin  and  were  faved,  and  without  is 

were  loft,  and  to  deny  them  Baptifm  was  to  deny  ihcm  Cods  grace. 
That  which  he  faith  of  rop,5,i  39.  That  I  wouldnot  have  it,ihat  Cyprian 
Mth  ut  all  put  m  01  igiad  jin  among  hU  arguments  fet  baptiitMg  of  infants^ 
is  not  true  j  I  onely  denycd  that  he  put  it  in,in  the  minnsr  Mr.  M.  con- 
ceived. 

What  I  fald  of  the  abfurdlty  and  nakednefs  of  that  Epiftle^  hath  no 
more  jmmodefty  then  is  common  to  Writers  ProteftaRt  and  Papifts, 
who  charge  Fathers  and  ancient  Councc  Is  wi  h  errours,  blcmirties,  and 
oft  times  with  harder  ccnfurcs  ;  it  I  had  given  that  E  \  iftle  a  lancr  ccn- 
fue  I  had  done  right,  that  1  fpake  was  foft  enough,  confideringihegreat 
hurt  which  hath  come  to  the  Chucch  of  God  by  that  Epiftle,  which  de- 

termined ciill-arens  baptlfm  by  chil4il)i  reafons. 
Next  to  Cyprian  of  the  Latine  Fathers,  are  recited  Ambrefe  ani  H/fti 

7ome,  and  Paulinits  by  Dr.  Hammond,  who(e  words  with  Augn^iines^  and 
fuchCouncels  as  were  in  their  tines  in  the  4  h.  and  5th.  Century,  I 
iliali  forbear  to  recite,  it  being  acknowledged  that  in  ihofe  ages  it  was 
ptaclifcd,  and  by  reafon  of  Augudinei  efteem  Bapnfm  of  infants  was 
praftifed  in  foliowing  Ages  aJmoft  withontcontroulj  and  inproccfs  of 
time,  tb.it  which  was  before  A ugufUnesdiy cs  a  rarity,  became  fo  fre- 

quent,as  that  it  alrnofl  fwallowcd  up  the  right  Bap  ifm,  which  appears 

irpmthe  words  of  ifalaf-'idus  Strako,  placed  by  u^her  at  the  year  840. 
in  his  Booi^  derebus  Ecc(epa(lieis^  c.x6.  who  is  termed  by  Mr.  Geergt 
GiUeJpie  jnhis  Aarons  rod  ilofoming,  p.ffj.  a  diligent  fexvcber  of  the 
.ancient  i  -which  were  before  him,  and  of  the  eld  Eeclejiafiical  rites,  which 

with  other  obfcrvations  tending  to  reduce  ihncd'imony  oi'  Augu (line  to 
I's  jaft  weight,  are  fei  down  in  ray  Examen^par.i  Je^.S.andareaow  co 
be  vindicated  by  me  from  what  Mr.  Marfljul and  others  replf . 

Dr.  HomeSy  p.i  f8.exc<pts  againfl  what  Ifaid,  thit  it  was  Auguffines 
authority  that  carried  infants  Baptifm  in  the  following  Ages  al.noft  with- 

out control  j  and  I.  he  asks,  "  What  carried  it  ?  00.  or  400.  years  be- 
*'  fore  ?  For  all  that  linae  i;  was  frequent.  ]  But  this  is  not  true,  nor 
ever  proved  by  Dr.  Homes.  Chamier^  pauflr.  cath.  iom./^.l,$.c.if, 
§.19.  faith  truly,  who  feeth  net  that  the  cufteme  of  the  fcrutiny  oftbebapm 
tifed  was  in  that  time,  when  fcxtce  the  thoufandth  perfon  was  baptifeda' 
fore  he  came  to  age,  and  was  diligently  cxercifed  in  catechifm.  Dr.  Ham- 
mondinhis  praii.Catech.  l.i.  §.;.  p.zj.  AUmenwere  inftritciedinthi 
fundimentals  of  faith  ancimtly  be  fore  they  were  permitted  to  be  baptifed. 

','  >.'  Ihey  that  were  carried  by  Anguftine^  were  not  carried  by  the 
'*':  authority  of  the  man,  but  by  the  Scriptures  and  reafons  he  urged. Which  I  grant ;  but  ihofe  Scriptures  and  reafons  had  never  carried  in- 

fant Baptiroij,  if  the  Jiamc  of  the  man  had  noc  been  more  prevalent  then 
his  refffons. 



"  J.  It  CJnnoc  be  fald  that  kugnftrnt  authority  did  in  his  timt  carry 
*'  infant  Baptifra  in  a  manner  without  control,  feeing  he  hid  fo  much 
*'  bickering  with  the  Pelagians  about  it,  who  under  fome  notion  did  con- 
'"againft  ic,aswe  fl)ewcd  before.  ]  f-ut  by  Ms  leave  it  might  be  fo  Taid, 
ar.dthat  truly,  firh  in  the  bickerings  againft  the  Pelagians,  hugufums 
authority  grew  ;  yea,  Hierome  in  the  end  of  his  ̂ d  Dialegue  againfc  leU. 
g'-ans^  \n  the  words  cited  by  Dr.  Hewrc/.  p.149.  doth  himlclf  refer  the 
Keadsr  to  ̂ ugufcines  works  about  baptizing  in'atits.  as  the  chief  pr^^p 
of  tliatcuftome.  However,  that  whirh  I  faid  is  manifcftiy  true,  that  at. 
tcr  his  ti Tie,  in  the  following  Ages,  Atgw/iiaej  authority  carried  the  bap- 
tifm  ef  infants  almc ft  without  control. 

Dr.  Homes  further  cxccps  agsinft  my  alledginp  pralafridui  Strabo^ 
and  fai'h,  j.  Strabs  is  againft  me,  i.  in  faying  in  the  fir fl  times,  Baptifm 
rvas  woncte  be  confirmed  by  ir.pepcienefbandr.  But  the  Dr.  wrongs  me 
in  faying  J  deny  it  Exercic,  feci.  t^.  who  cnely  fay  it  was  a  part  or  ap- 

pendix of  Bsptifm,  as  Ci'^wi^  faid  pau(lr.catb.iom.j,,l,^.e.T\.feci  n  Sec. 
not  as  among  the  Papifts  or  Prelatifts  ufed  manj  years  after  baptifm. 

But  of  this  enough  is  did  Review  pa;  t,  i.fe'Ji.  2  j. 
1.  About  Athanafius,  ̂ hat  in  Athanafius  his  time,  to  his  l^nowledge 

there  was  baptifm  of  little  children.  But  how  is  this  againft  n:ce,  wjio 
doubted  not  concerning  y^/fc^«fl/;/«  feisfad  of  imitating  baptizing  wh<.n 
he  was  a  Boy,  and  of  Alexander  his  approbuion  ef  it,  but  faid  I  mar. 
vailed  I  fcuid  nothing  produced  out  oi-  Athanafiiu  works  for  injfant  Bap- 

tifm, if  it  were  fo  raanifeftas  Mr.  M.  faid.  Now  this  was  nor  in  ̂ ^tba- 
nafi(cs  his  works,  and  the  ftory  doth  not  at  all  prove  infant  Baptifm  ci- 
tlicr  in  ufcor  approved  then,  but  rather  the  contrary.  For  that  faft  was 
done  by  Athanafius  at  play,  among  boycs  at  play,  and  it  was  approved  35 
baptifm,  bccaufeihc  baptizcr  and  the  baptized  ufed  the  ordinary  a«3i- 
ons  done  at  baptifm  of  the  aged  :  which  {hews  that  Baptifm  was  then 
ufed  to  and  by  pcrfons  of  age,  though  imitated  by  boyes  at  play. 

5.  About  ttfa^t  Baptifm,  for  which  Strabo  quotes  many  autboiities 
and  antiquities,  as  of  the  Coaciliitm  Gerundenfe ,  But  this  is  not  againft 
me  who  deny  not,  but  ackno-vlcdge  many  Councils  for  it,  after  and  ,n 

Augu^ins  t\a\i,  but  know  of  none  but  that  of  Carthage  In  Cyptians  Epi- 
ftlc  [O  Fidfts  afore,  and  do  judg  thofc  Councils  weigh  no  more  then  ene 
Auinfim,  whofc  authority  they  relied  on^and  fomcof  them  ufed  his  vc. 

ry  words  in  their  Canons. 
z.  That "  Strabo  fanlters,  and  is  much  faulty  In  the  thing  he  is  ̂ uc 

"ted  for.  Forfirft,  he  calls  theiimes  oiAuguHine,  who  is  but  of  lata 
*'  in  coraparifon  of  many  ancients  we  hare  quoted  prima  tempora,  that 
"  ij  the  firft  times,  for  waliffid*u  quotes  Anguflines  praftife,  that  was 
"  not  baptized  till  of  ripe  years,  to  prove,  that  in  the  firft  times  (  as 
« ivalafi-idm  calls  them)  men  were  not  baprized  till  able  to  know  well, 
*'  and  make  proteffion  ;  when  as  Auguftin  himfclf,  as  we  ha<ve  flicwcd, 
"andMr.  r.  hath  confcffed,  did  refer  hirafelf  to ancienter  times  a  great 

"  deal  as  to  Cyprian  that  was  almoft  200  yeares  afore  him,  for  the  pra. 

^'  ftile  of  baptizing  infants.  2.  Walafrii  faith,  illU  folummodo^  &c, 

"  that  ii,  to  them  onely  the  grace  of  Baptifm  was  wont  to  bcc  given, -—'---  '"'    '""  '^        "who 
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"  who  were  of  integrity  or  rlpcncfs  of  body  and  ̂ Inie^&e.  but  gives 
'^  not  proofs  or  rcafons,  but  ondy  oncfinglc  inftancc  ef  ̂ itgufline  him' 
"felfforananiYerfal  propofition, 

Anftp.  It  app  ar»  not  rhat  Strabo  faultered  in  either  of  there.  He  cals 
the  times  unto  Augufiine^  not  o  cly  Aitgu^imt  times,  primattrnpora^  the 
fi>fi  times i  and  itjough  heVnew  that  Cyprian  was  ollcdged  by  Augw 
fiinetov  proof  ofinfani  Baptirm,  yet  Strabo  might  rightly  fay  (  net  as 
Dr.  Hemes  makes  bin,  men  were  net  bdptiT^d  (  but  )  the  grace  of  Ba.p. 

tifm  rtfas  vant  tobegiven  to  them  onely  who  piigbt  l^noyp  xveS  And  ma'ne 
frofejfion.  And  for  this  haying  fctdown  the  ancicHt  cuflomc,  he  ailed- 
geth  the  inftance  of  Auguflin,  not  bccaufe  there  were  no  more,  but  at 
that  time  the  thing  being  well  known,and  Augiiftines  authority  being  the 
chief  meanes  of  making  infant  Baptifm  fo  frequent  a-  it  was  after  liis 
time,  it  was  enough  for  his  purpofe  to  inftance  in  Augu^i»es  own  ex- 

ample, as  fufficient  to  Ihew  how  the  ftatc  of  things  was  befo:e.  Nor  i$ 
ic  likely  ih»t  ffalafridus  Strdbo  faulcered  in  the  third  thing  the  Dr.  ob. 
jcds,  but  that  (not  he,  but)  fome  of  the  writers  of  his  Book  miftook, 
and  put  XXV.  for  XXXV.  And  for  the  4th.  thing  that  hee  confefleth^ 
that  religious  wife  men  did  baptize  infants  morcfre.uently  after  Augu. 
ftinei  time,  upon  the  apprehenfi  n  of  danger  if  they  negleftcd  it,  it  con- 
firms  my  obfervation,  that  infant  Baptifm  grew  to  be  fo  frequent  as  ic 
was  by  ̂«g«/?i»fr  authority ,but  doth  not  at  all  prejudice  my  ailegarion 
of  5tr<ifrfl;For  though  he  being  corrupted  with  the  fuperfljcionof  the  age 
in  which  he  lived,  did  judge  well  of  the  praftife  cf  infant  Baptifm,  yet 
his  relation  of  the  ancient  ufe  isufefuUfor  me  to  (hew,  that  it  was  bus 

an  innovation  Nor  did  my  mention  of  his  relation  of  the  ufe  of  Goffips, 
and  the  imagined  fpititual  kinred  contradcdby  it,  either  blemifh  JVaU' 
friduiot  breali  my  Jhins,  but  ferved  my  turn  to  fliewwhat  fuperftition 
crept  in  by  infant  Bapiifrrv,  asaril^ng  from  the  want  of  the  primitive  ufe 
of  che  baptized  perfons  own  engagement  at  Baptifm,  which  being  not 
done  by  infants,  was  fupplied  by  this  vain  invention  of  men,  and  did 
(as  generally  fuch  inventions  do  )  occafion  that  evil  opinion  of  the  Ipi- 
ritual  kinred  contrafted,  which  fuperftition  turned  to  a  conceit  of  in. 
ceft  between  Goflips.  This  opinion,  though  it  did  not  ncccflarily  fol- 

low on  that  ufe  (  For  there  night  be  Gofl^ps  without  fuch  opinion,  as 
there  might  be  tranfubftantiationwiihout  adoration  )  yet  as  the  nature 
of  fuperftition  Is  to  adde  one  humane  invention  to  another,  and  the  lat- 

ter werfe  then  the  former,  and  the  juft  judgement  of  God  leaves  men 
to  err,  when  their  fear  of  hitn  Is  taught  by  the  precepts  of  men,  ifa.  10. 
13,  14.  (  as  I  have  (liewed  in  my  Sermon  intituled.  The  leven  ofPba. 
Yijaical  willivorjhip)  fo  it  happened  b  th  in  Baptifm  and  the  Eucha. 
rift,  infant  Baptifm  brought  in  Goffips^  they  were  taken  for  parents, 
thence  conceived  to  be  of  fuch  affinity,  that  their  copulation  would  be  in- 
ceftuous,  and  fo  in  the  Eucharift  the  opinion  of  the  Lords  Supper,  as  If 
Chrift;  body  were  In  the  bread,  begat  Tranfubftantiation,  that  kneeling 
«nd  adoration,  which  have  more  connexion  then  a  rope  of  fand  or  pc- 

bles  in  a  Wyth,  noiwlihftanding  Dr.  Homes  bis  conceit,  and  Strabo's 
words  need  better  anfwcr  then  be  gives. 

All 



All  thai  Dr.  H#««  p.  i^i,  i^i,  1^3,1^4,  r^y,  faith  agaJnftmy  al- 
legation  of  CLniacefifiSj  doth  not  either  ptovc,  that  I  ear  dt  Bruls  did 
not  deny  infan:  BaptifTi,  or  thai  Cluniacenfis  did  not  alledgc  Augu^int 
foric,  and  rf«  Br«iJ  rcjefted  it,  and  appealed  to  the  Scriptures  (though 
I  have  acknowledged  in  ray  Apology  fe.^,  S.  mymiftakc  about  the  words 

of  the  Ignorance- e'  Orcck,  and  the  mention  of  the  Greek  Chu  ch  and 
the  Council  of /^>/f^  )  For  why  (hould  Clunhcenjii  fay,  Ecce  non  de 
Augafiiii0f€dde  Eviingilio  proCuli  cut  cum  maxmevos  credere  dicals^ 
&c.  but  that  Auguline  was  wont  to  be  ur-cd  againfl:  them,  but  tbcy  re- 

jcdedhim  aid  appea'ed  toihcGofpel.  hiiox  peier  ie  BruU  ̂ nd  Hen. 
r»f/«,  thejc  opinions  I  fet  thcin  dowa  a>  i  found  them  reckoned  in  tii€ 
arguncnt  ot  C/A»;irf«y»i  Hpiftic,  not  thinking  fit  to  fet  dv.wn  all  that 
tlumicenfis  chargctli  them  wi  h,  having  by  Mr.  Gata\crs  Defence  of 
jUj-.  ivotloi  again^  Mr.  if^aH^er  concerning  Abatlardus,  learnt  how  un- 

certain BernA'd)  charge  was  againft  him  ;  and  the  like  perhaps  againft 
Feter  de  mis  and  Hcnncm  by  Clunixcenjis  in  fome  thin^i :  yet  )  have 

given  rcafons  concerning  th-ir  denying  infant  Baptifm,  in  my  prucur' 
for  feH.  9-  to  which  Mr.  Baxter  hath  no:  made  reply  in  hUpr-^fefiifi,  mor. 
■to  avoid  then,  though  he  had  moft  unchriftianly  accufed  me  of  irapu- 
dcnce  and  unconfcionablcnefs,{or  allcdging  them  as  advcrfaries  tc  infant 

Bapiif". 
What  I  faid  of  the  Councils  that  condemned  Palagiani  mjand  the  Drs, 

who  refuted  ic,  that  thc>  followed  Auguftin,  I  did  in  fome  miftakc,  as  in 

patting  .^rles  for  Orange  a  City  near,  and  perhaps  in  fomecKing  elfe, 

bein^  at  chat  ti  ne  witiio  Jt  all  my  ptinted  books,  which  f  had  read  before 

the  year  1^41.  in  which  I  was  plundered  of  them^  and  wrote  m)  Exa- 

mca  in  London  anno  1^44.  and  my  Exereitatien  anno  164^..  But  I  had 
fome  re  ..embrancc  of  my  reading  tethat  parpofe,  which  I  imagin  was 

by  rea-iing  the  words  ot  Dr.  Frideaux  in  his  jd.  Lcfturc  de  Cratii  uni. 

"JtrfMi,  Nvhich  are  thus  to  the  famecfFea.  Auiufnnui  (qui  pracipu;  fu- 

dabit  inboca^gumento^  quemq.ieProjper,  Fulientitti,  &  ScheUfiici  fa- 

niores  fequuntur^  imo  ex  ejus  fcriptu  decreta  Conalii  Ara'ajicani  2  coa- 
ux  Pehgianos  &  Semipelatianos  (iit  ipfe  agnofcit  Binniui )  contcxurjtur  ) 
pt  vite  omnium.  ,  ^  ,      ,      k 

And  for  ̂ uguftins  being  eomted  one  of  the  four  DoSors  of  Che  Churchy 

eUzfmed  like  the  four  EvAngelifts,  the  fpeech  (a^  I  remer.bcr  of  Gregory 

tbt  G->- eat )  ii[o  rife,  that  1  prcfun:ic  it  unknown  to  few  Students  in 

Divinity.  Neverthelefs  1  faid,  I  for  ray  part  value  Auguftine s  ]\idgc. 

ment  juftat  fo  much  as  bis  proofs  ani  reafons  weig  1 ;  of  which  Dr, 

HomeT<iit'n,tbAt*st»eU;  but  Mr.  MarfinK^Uh^  I  flight  bim,  which  is •■       *   -  '■■=   *-   "—  be- 

thcniique  authority  onely  to  the  holy  Scripture,  Araes  SeHarm.  enerv,
 

ti-A  I  I  t.  c  3  afentur  inobu  Etifcoporum  in  eenciliofentemium  tan- 

tminqui'-tiontm  quondam  e^e,  &diciionem  fentcntia  miniftratoriam  e> 

limiutamita  ut  tant.m  valeat  decretum  c$uciUi,  qiuntv.m  valeat  ejus  ra. 

liffj  which  if  right,  my  fpeech  is  unbiamcablc.   Nor  am  I  10  be  blamed
 



for  notcinvaffing  every  particular  leftlmohy  allcdged  out  oil huguf tine] 
it  being  not  denied  he  held  infant  Baptifra  ac  that  time,  and  in  fuch  a 
manner  as  Proteftants  rcjcd,  and  how  much  credit  is  to  bee  gi- 

ven to  his  fpecchcs  of  Apoftolical  tradition ,  it  cenfidered  before 
re<3ion88.  Proteftant  writers  do  otten  charge  AmIw/'W  with  doting,  in 
this  point  of  infant  baptifms  ncceflity  (  whereof  lome  fpreches  may  be 
fecn  in  Mr.  Gata^er  eteba^t.  in/xnt .  vi  & efjic.  feci.  6,  num.  27. /V^.  8. 
num.  5  ̂.  )  and  for  my  put  I  niuft  fay,  that  /  judge  hii  reafons  fo  Ighc 
and  his  proofs  fo  vain,  that  the  teftimonies  out  oi  hiiguftine  do  very 
muchconSrna  me,  that  infant  Bapcifmisan  errour,  and  a  very  pernjci- 
ous  abofc  needful!  to  betaken  away  out  of  the  Church  of  God,  the  rea- 
fun  of  which  may  in  foT5e  mcafure  appear  hy  my  vindication  of  my  ex. 
ceptions  againft  huguftines  judgement. 

I.  If  infant  Baptifm  had  been  fuch  an  univerfal  and  Apoftolical  tra- 

dition as  kugujt'me  would  have  it,  then  the  Church  would  have  thought it  nrceirary,  that  all  children  of  Chiiftians  by  prcfcffion  fhould  bee 
baptized  in  their  infancy,  and  the  cuftome  would  have  been  fu  uffd  ; 
But  that  it  was  r^oc  fo,  appears  firft  from  the  baptlfm  of  Auguftine^ 
AdeodaCuSj  Alipius -^  fecond,  from  other  obfervaiions  fci  down  in  my Examen.p.  14. 

The  teftimonies  Mr.  jif.  brings  for  univerfal  pi  a  flife,   have  been 
confide  red  before. 

Hee  adds  p  4S.  of  his  Defence^  That  "  Epiphanius  in  the  end  of  bis 
*' work,  relating  what  was  generally  obferved  in  the  Church,  tels  us, 
*' Thebaprifm  adminiftrtd  in  the  Church  in  his  time,  was  performed 
"according  to  the  tradition  of  the  Gofpel,  and  the  authority  of  the  A- 
"  poftKs,  as  well  as  other  myfteries  then  in  ufc,  and  we  know,  that  in 
*'hi$  time  Baptirmwasadrainiftred  to  infants;  therefore  in  his  judge- 
"  mcnr,  what  the  Church  did  therein, they  had  authority  for  it  from  the 
"  Gofpel  and  the  Apoftles  j  ]  But  there  is  more  reafon  10  conceive 
that  cither  he  Itnew  nu  infant  Baptifm,  or  that  he  took  it  to  be  an  aber- 

ration from  the  Gofpel  tradition  and  authority  of  the  Apoftles,  not  one- 
ly  in  that  he  mentions  not  infant  Baptifm,  but  alfow  kncorato  where  he 

feis  down  the  ufe  of  Baptifm  he  faith,  "  Yec  ought  not  oncly  to  fufFer 
*'  every  one  inftrufted  in  the  faith,  a»rf  rcilling  to  come  to  the  holy  la. 
*'ver,  that  he  (hew  himfclfio  yourfons  that  he  believes  in  the  Lord 
*'  but  alfo,  that  with  uttered  words,  as  the  fame  mother  of  all  your  and 
*' our  Church  hath  received,  he  teach  and  fjy,  I  believe  in  one  God 
"  the  Father  Almighty,  &c.  ]  Whence  the  Magdeburgen/es  cent.  4. c.  ̂. 
deriiibuseirca.  Baptifmum,  fay  ;  JtiscoHje^uredfrtm  theft  wordf^  tbati^ 
the  Cburcbei  of  Cyprus,  the  rite  of  Confeffion  vms  ufual  afore  Baptifm  ̂  
where  he  alfo  faith,  that  Baftl.  exhort .  ad  bapt.WTUca^  that  no  other  then 

cateshi\ed  perfons  were  bnpti'^ed^  rvhe  were  called  together  at  Rafter-, 
Although  I  deny  not  ;hac  there  was  fomciimcs  infant  Bapiirm,  yet  by 
all  the  inftanccs  of  the  rite  of  Baptifm  gathered  by  tfaofc  Hiftorjans  in 
that  place,  ir  appears  to  hjve  been  very  rare,  and  oncly  in  the  ca'e  «f 
apparent  peril  of  immanent  death.  And  Ibis  is  very  probable  to  have 
fcecn  the  reafon  why  Socrates  hift.  t.  s.    » z .  relating  diverfities  pffeve- rat 
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ral  Churches  about  perfons  that  had  power  to  ba'tl'^^dndthe  tmem  rvbich 
Baptifm  vfas  cotnmoniji  admmi  ̂ ^ed,  n»d.  8020111.7.19.  feveral  Liijivmta 
tfleverttl^ouYCbCi  neuhei  exclude  nor  mention  infant  aptijmy  oeca.ile  ic 
wa»  fo  rare  a  thin^.  lo  ba;»tizc  an  in'sn":,  and  done  fo  ̂ ibfcurcly  that  no 
inAaiiCc  u  apparent  ot  it  in  any  hiftoiy^  in  ;liat  or  the  tore  going  gei. 
Anc  i>:.  Hemes  p.  :7i  i>v.ongsnie  in  laying,  Mr.  1.  himfdf  chargetb 
A»gitlt:a  and  .  ypria/ty  tbnt  ihey  thought  teo  ma'fiy  infants  were  10  be  bapti' 
^erf,  namely  all  that  bad  i'b^iltianp.^ents  er  nnderialicrs^  fur  ihefelactcF 
Wura^arc  notnuut,  ctio^gii  j  yeeld  tnc  fouiKr  t*^  be  irue. 

T  aiy  icift^ncc  ct  Augiiliins  Ltc  Bapci.m,  i:  is  fsid  by  Mr  M.  defence 
p. ̂ 6  One  /rvj.Qiiv  mai^ei  not  afptiag  peradventwc  feme  (though  hrn  of 
CbiisHanpafenci  )  were  not  in  that  agebaptf^d  in  infancy  ;  yet  that  a  m 

T»ay  prejudictat  to  the  uviverfalpra'ciije  of  the  thurch  in  which  Padobap 
tifm  WM  received  liiu  by  nis  leave  it  isa  great  evidence,  and  fcemed  fo 
CO  Stfabo  ncari^r  lo  cttofe  ci  kCs  then  wc  are,  that  infanc  Bapiifm  was  not 

f«  univer  at  ai  Mr.  M.  makes  it,  when  fo  eminent  a  pci^f>n  oi  fo  emi 
nenciy  godly  a  (•  other,  did  not  take  care  to  have  him  baptized  .n  infan- 

cy. Buc  bcfidcs,  wee  have  the  words  of  Oftitm  Milcvttanm  absut  the 
fatnetiie,  in  his  4tn.  b' ok  againft  armtnixn  the  DonatiU^  thu  ;  No 
man  iiignoravt  that  iver^i  man  ̂ who  u  born,  though  hebcbornof  chnHian 

pannts^  can  be  rvf  thou-  the  jpmt  of  the  world  ;  whithit  u  'aicefary  fhould 
beexcUded  aid  feparatea  from  the  man  brfnie  the  faviag  Bjpufin.  This 
Exsrjim  does^  by  which  the  unclean  iintu  ibivcneui^  and  tnadetoflye 
into  defer  Li  Ucfs.  The  ..ouje  U  made  cm^ty  m  tbcbrcali  of  the  believer  j  the 
houfe  u  made  clean  :  God  enters  and  drf'.i  as  the  pofl/e  faith,  ye  are  the 
Temple  of  God.  aad  Guddwvlfin  you.  Whence  it  is  apparent, that  even 
thcfe  who  were  b -rn  of  i.iftian  parents  were  believers  atorc  they 
were  bapfized^  th-  ugo  I  deny  n'^t  that  ic  was  not  the  common  doiSrine, 
that  inta  ,ts  ih  -  id  b.-  baptized  ;  nor  do  I  make  that  inference  v.hich 
Mr.  M  inuma  cs.  f  do.,  ?jum  that  example  of  Augiflin,  rhai  children  of 
ChrifVians  by  proteHiv  n  in  that  ;igew(re  not  baptized  in  their  jiiancy^ 
bu' tnat  ti'.ey  (''cf'  fciuoTicfo,  noi  xcrpt  m  cald  of  apparent  darger  of 
imminent  dca  n  :    vVm  c^  i-imanitrit  by  '.''^  inftance  ot  AngiiSiin, 

M  Af.  andlJr  Homes  tmp'fe  iOe  delay  of  A'^nfMn^  taiifnt.  eithet 
to  hu  Fillers  hinde  i»g.  whi}  vr..-  not  then  a  cbrtftian,  or  to  friends  fcr- 
miljt'in  of  him  to  h.^ve  tJu  ojs'>  .  ̂ ,  o>  to  per/ecution.  B;Jt  all  thefe  are  but 

mere  <hi«r$j  t)i«owx)  v«</rc!.  i  lef.  I  i.  f.  1  i .  decU'  in;-  ihe  tjuo  ftatc  of 
the  thing,  v.hici  are  trms  ;  i  bad  heard  being  a  boy,  of  eternal  life 

*'  protnifcd  u^  bv  the  '^im'!.  y  o^'ur  Lara  Goq  dcfcending  toour  pridcj 
"  and  I  was  alrrsay  figned  with  the  figne  ot  his  cro!s,  and  wai  feafo. 
*' ncd  with  his  lajt already,  even  fro-^i  the  womb  et  ray  mother,  who 
"  much  hopfd  in  thre.  Whcnc:  it  is  apparent  that  {he  was  then  a 
"  Chriftian  when  /he  bare  him  in  her  WQmb,and  dedicated  hirn  10  Chri- 
"  fliaoity,  but  did  net  biptize  him.  /ifttr  he  goes  on,  and  faith y  Tbou 
"  fa  weft  Lord  when  I  was  yet  a  boy  and  on  a  certain  day  prcffed  with  a 
-■  psin  of  the  ftomack,  1  was  fiiddenly  fick  ainaof^  about  to  dye,  thou 
*■*  lawcft  my  God,bccau[c  thou  waft  my  keeper  already,  vvith  what  mo. 
*'  lion  of  minde,  and  with  wiiai  faiih  I  asked  from  the  piety  of  my  mo- 

LllIU  «'ther, 



**  t'ner,  ajid  thy  Church  tlic  mober  of  us  alJ,  the  Baptifmof  thy  Chrift 
*'  my  God  and  Lord.  And  the  m:>iker  of  my  flcOi  was  troubled, bccaufe 
*'  alfo  ihc  did  htiB%  forth  my  cvcrlafting  faivarion  withachaft  heart  in 
^'  thy  faith,  notw  being  rery  hafty,  did  takeca  e  that  I  might  be  initiated 
''  arid  waihcd  with  laving  Sacraments,  confeHmg  thee  O  Lord  JefuSj 
""unlcfs  I  had  beer)  prcfrnily  recreated.  Therefore  my  cleanfing  was 
"''  delayed,  a&ific  (hould  bee  ncccilary  that  I  (hou'd  be  defiled  if  I  did 
"  livCj  becaufe  to  wic,  after  that  washing,  greater  and  more  dangerous 
''guih  of  (ms  in  filthincfs  would  be.  So  1  did  already  believe,  and  fliC, 
'•'  and  4II  the  houfe  txccpt  my  Father  alone,  who  yet  did  not  overcome 
"in me  the  right  of  ,i.y  mothers  piety,  that  1  Ihould  not  believe  in 
'^'  Chrift,  as  he  had  not  yet  believed. 

Whcnccit  maybe  eafily  perceived,  T.  That  thccUlde  of  agndlyaf* 
fe^ionatc  Chriftian,  who  devoted  him  loChrift,  and  educated  him  for 

'Chrifl,  yet  was  not  baptized  then  in  infancv,  nor  by  the  Church  re  :ui- 
rci  to  be  bap  ized.  i.  That  when  he  was  fick  and  like  to  Jic  when  hcc 

was  but  a  boy,  he  earneflly  required  (rom  his  mot'ner  and  the  Church 
baptifm.  5.  That  it  was  not  to  have  been  done  without  his  confcffionof 
Chfift.  4,  That  his  recovery  afore  it  could  be  done  put  it  off,  and  no 
other  reafon  was  thereof,  but  that  living  he  was  likely  to  be  more  guilty 
of  Gn  if  baptized  fo  young,  f.  That  baptifm  was  counted  cleanfing,  and 
a  greater  and  more  dangerous  guilt  apprehended  if  be  did  fin  after  bap. 
tifm.  6.  That  even  then  he  did  believe,  and  his  mother  ̂ nd  all  ibe 
■houfe  cacep  his  Father,  and  yet  it  hindrednot  bis  Chriftianiiy,  noria 
h  I  kciy  could  or  would  hinder  his  bap  iftn  in  infancy,  if  lus  mother  and 
the  Church  had  thought  it  meet,  or  it  had  been  the  ufeoui  of  the  cafe  of 
spparenr  oanj^er  nf  imminent  death.  A^  for  Adeoddut^  it  is  appatent  i/is 
Father  believed  befoiehc  bef^jate  him,  and  htVfaibndufbyhm  in  Godi 
diJciflme^i%hc(sL\t\^^ I.  ̂ .cmfef.t.t.  and  though  the  Father  was  not 
bjptized,  yet  the  Grandmotlicr  was,  and  yet  Adtodatm  was  not  bapti- 

ird  till  i^  years  eld  j  and  for  Aliftiui'it  5s  fomewhat  p  obable  hec  wm 
born  of  Chriftian  parentage  and  bred  up  fo,  but  not  baptized  till  of 
agr.  However  that  were,  th:  cafe  0/ W«|;tf/i*«  is  full  to  provewhjtl 
conctivcd. 

For  a  further  declaration  of  the  praftifc  of  infant  Baptifm,  I  allcd- 
<j;ed  Grstitii  his  words,  who  conceived  ibe  baptifm  of  infants  fsorefrtqutnt 
in  Afiica  then  in  Afia  oroihe/  parts  oftbexporid,  aid  he  gave  his  reafon 
of  it,  becanfe  of  the  mention  of  it  in  the  African  c<?«w«/tff  Carthage,  n«t 
inir^e  manner  in  other  Councils^  to  which  Mr.  iH.  faith,  the  CoimUs 
'tni^ht  not  mention  it ̂   hecaufe  none  did  fcruple  it -^  Bur  it  is  more  liltely 
none  did  fcruple  i:,  bicaufe  there  was  nooccafion  to  do  To,  there  being 
little  or  no  praftife  of  it ;  whtch  ii  made  very  probable  from  the  *th, 
-Canon  of  ;hc  Council  of  Neocafarea  anno  $  i  S.  and  the  words  of  Nubian. 
\«H  before  mcncioned.  As  for  the  confluutions  of  clement^  inane  whtte- 

oi  ihey  ixeh'A^afti%e  their  little  ones  ̂   Mr.  if.  doth  well  toconfefs  t&ey are  nor  Clements y  And  if  thi  compiler  of  them  did  relate  the  ancient  cu- 
Jtomes  of  the  Greel^  cbutch^  hec  did  relate  later  cuftomes  alfo,  among 
'which  that  of  baptizing  iofcAtf  is  to  bee  cosceirci  one  for  the  reafenrs 

given. 
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giircn.  Grotlut  annot.  in  Matth,i9. 14.  faith,  And  many  of  the  Gml^t 
from  every  age  unto  thu  iay^  l^eep  the  ufe  of  defemng  the  bdftifm  of  tUtte 
ones^  till  they  could ma^e  conftJJiBn  of  their  own  faith.  But  ot  this  bctorc, 
ft^.  89.  90.  I  faidtbat  I  did  not  find  in  /ffrica  infants  baptized  but  in 
calc  ef  danger  of  death  or  for  health  of  boay.  ̂ r.  Homes  W\\hhe  ha.k 
(hewed  theeontrjry  out  of  fever  td  antiquities^  and  particularly  out  <?/ Cy- 

prian. But  neither  in  Cjfri^  nor  any  where  clfe  do  1  hnd  ir,  but  the 
the  contrary  In  r^rf«i7w».  And  as  for  Jugufline  it  was  not  as  he  aith, 
thtt  Augu^hes  ficliaefs yvbiles  youngwas fame  eccjfton  of  dcferrirg  his 
biftifm  for  that  time^bm  his  fickncU  occafioned  the  baftningand  his  rc~ 
coTcry  ere  it  was  done  put  it  off  for  that  time.  Nor  doih  mv  faying  that 
they  baptized  infants  for  health  of  body  (  which  is  maniteft  from  //«■ 
guftines  t  jd.  Epi^.  to  Boniiacius )  dejh  rd'h  that  vfbiib  I  fold  of  Au- 

^u/tini/atTerting  ihe  ncccility  of  intant  bapti'm  to  take  away  original 
lin^  andafcribing  falvaiionto  it,  iurhc  both  nught  and  did  conceive  it 
to  be  done  for  botli  ends.  My  mention  of  the  continued  ufe  of  catechi- 

zing in  ̂ ;^|^«j2{»ej  time,  and  long  after,  and  the  m  nticn  of  baptizing 
whole  Countries  upon  the  baptizing  of  rhcir  Kings  was  very  pertinent, 
though  not  to  (hew  no  infants  were  baptized  then,  yet  to  (hew  how  and 
by  wnat  means  the  ancient  cuftome  of  baptizing  ordinary  believers 
uponproftfliin  of  faith  after  catechizing  was  foftrangely  chnnged,  thjt 

whereas  the  preface  m  the  common  prayer  book  before  the  administra- 
tion of  baptifm  faith,  it  appear eth by  ancient  writers  that  the  facramcnt 

efbiptifm  in  the  aid  time  was  net  commonly  admWiUt^ed  but  at  two  tirrei 
in  the  yctir,  at  Eafler  and  H'hiifontide :  At  which  timet  it  wad  openly  mi' 
niftered  in  the  pre, ettce  of  all  the  congregation, the  persons  to  be  baptized 
having  bccB  before  catechized,  now  it  is  (luitcotherwife,  fothatinmoft 
Pfotcftanr  and  pepifh  Countries  b.ptifm  is  otdinary  evcnof  inf  .nts, 
at  all  times  in  obfcurc  manner,  and  except  of  laic  in  thcfc  nations,  in 
which  God  bath  begun  to  rcftorc  the  right  ufe  of  baptifm,  and  what 
Bellarmin  in  his  id.  bool^de  bonU  operibm  in  particulirt.  C.  17.  faith, 
that  in  the  City  of  Rome  (here  is  no  year  in  which  there  are  net  many  bap- 
ti^ed  at  Eafter,  who  were  catahifed,  the  baptizing  ot  believers  isal. 
moft  unheard  of  and  counted  a  hainou?  thingjand  punifhed  in  fomc  parts 
as  a  crime  dcfcrving  death  or  banifhment.  So  great  is  the  enormity 

of  Psiobapiifn),  and  (b  great  the  wickednd's  of  Pxdo'^aptifts. 
The  id.  and  main  exception  I  touk  agalnft  Augnfi-ines  jud^emtnt 

which  might  move  us  to  examine  his  rcaf'-jns,  was  the  ground  upon  which 
Auguftne^Ambrofe,  and  generally  the  Popilh  pjedobaptiftsheld  and  ur- 
-ged  infant  baptifm,  to  wit  the  damning  ot  the  infant  if  dying  unbaptl. 
zed,  which  made  Auguftine  to  be  termed  the  hard  Fathev  eftnjints,  and 
affrighted  fo  people  in  after  ages,  and  doth  to  this  day,  that  they  will 

have  their  children  by  all  meaivs,  as  they  count  ir,  baptized,  >i*s  no  mat- 
ter bj  whom  i:  be  done  nor  how,  fo  fumcwhai  be  done ;  clfe  they  count 

them  loft. 

To  this  which  is  of  fo  great  moment  to  fhcw  the  abufe  of  Vxdobi  p- 
lifm  it  is  faid,  that  Auguftine  pre  fed  it  upon  othtr  grounds  ̂   but  hat  doth 
not  appear,  he  urgeiit,  it  h  true,  from  circuiMtjfi  jh,  but  upon  the  fame 

^  L  1  i  1 1 1  2  ground 
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feround  tfiatiheuncircumcircd  male  fliooldbc  cat  off  frrm  Godspeo- 

pJci  nor  dli  be  fo  reiraa  Lis  eneir^  but  cha^  be  fti '  '^  infants  (houia 

be  damned  ahhougn  wi  h  the  mildc  "'  damna  !"n  .  "  sjl  How  the  Ichool- raen  and  others  do  follow  ̂ u^uftir^e,  Mr  Pcr.^ir.  ,  cws  in  his  prebleme, 

and  many  elfewhsre.  and  th:'Connn[ion  Prayed  bochin  all.  w-ingai  a  ft 

Kaptifra  by  Midwlvcf,  and  ii  chcir  Prtf.'Cc  in  the  aGmiaiaratioti  oi 

Piibllque  Baptifhi  do  plainly  (hew  it  wa^  ihe  mind  of  ihe  compoftrs  of 

ibatbyokai  h'rft  j  no  is  there  an,  thing  therrm  or  any  of  the  Anci- 

ents, o-'  Bapcifmai  bclot^ging  lo  infar.i  of  bslicvers  as  federally  holy. 
Which  is  a  ftrong  evidence  that  A«?«/t»»ci  judgcinent  w-v  very^or- 

rupt  in  this  point,  and  that  the  Baptlfm'-.f  infants  was  inrrcduced,  *"<* 
grew  to  fuch  an  cxccf  •;  upon  ttiat  errour,  and  tur  that  realou  bofh  hugu- 

/fi/zri  judgement  and  it  ar  ;  to  be  fufpefted  as  evil,  and  to '7e  rcjf  (^ed. 

A  3^.  Exception  agiinft  Aa^/z/r/He/ jur'gement,  to  Hie^?  ths    hr    nd 

Cyprian  were  in  thtfe  points  of  Sacraments  not  to  be  rtftf  d  r^n  was  That 

A«£i.'/a«cEp  1(1.23.  relates  the  ftory  in  Cyprian dela^fts nbcat  tiiepNing 
the  v\''ine  to  a  girl  with  credit  to  it,  and  feme  ufe  of  it  without  difiiiC 
ofthccuftomc^  yea,  /.i.  de pecc.  mer  &rerfiif.  e  lo    he  r.akcs giving 
infants  the  Eucharift  neceflary  to  falvacion,alledging7o&.^.53.    for  it  j 

and  eb,i.  he  makes  It  en  ancient  andApoftolick  rr  r*  ijo.i  to  give  the 
Communion  toinfants,  behdes  whar  he  fiUh  £p?/."o  <  107,  to  the  like 
p^rpofcj  and  he  afcribcs  to  Jehnchryfoftome .  1  1.  adv,  Jul   c.x,  ihc 

like  ;   and  E  if. 91.  Inmcmius  Ji^js^  ofKdme  '.c'd  the  J '  e^  and  this  not 
onely  Mild.Gnat  on  Joh,€.  acknoWledp.edrv  coTrtinue  600,  years,  in  the 

Chur.h,  Uom  Cypn an s  xiv;:it  10  Charls  the^Grcdts  I'lme  (as  '  remember 
the  account  is  )  b-!i  alo-E^-tf/wfti  iJcj^  ad  Arch;  ep  tifjp.   Chamier^  pauf. 
tdtb  torn.     Licit;  §,j.  Gaial{cr  de  Bapt^infant.vi.  ̂ z^9.  fay  the  ufe 
cf  infant  .    -rnnianigr!  was  ancicnt  ■  and  to  t^.e  obje  Aion,  that  this  was 
T>ot  defined,  Dr.  yo/j« /f4i?xfl/<ij  JKpobg^tbef.  §  to.  anfwers  j  nor-uoth 

"Mr.  M.  vtDt'Homes  deny  ir,  but  Mr.  Af.  asks  what  ii  jeur  argument 
hence}  i  anfwer,  Tbp'-'c  is  no  reafon  to  rely  on  ̂ .«gM//«Pf  judgement 
concerning  the  astigulty  and  neceffiry  of  infant  Bapi  ifm,  or  to  prefs  It 
on  other*,  who  did  f  j  fooly  miilakeabout  thcaniiquiy  and  nectffiry  of 
lg:r!:.;gthe  CsmrB'Jni  in  to  infants,  nor  to  adhere  to  thf  Ancicni*  deter, 

minatjons  andTifc  about  infjin'  Bap  i<';=n,  who  did  frre  fo  nuch  about 
infant  Communion.  '  For  as  \U\Gata.l{er  dt  Eapt,  inf,  vi   p.aoo.  faj.-ha- 
i)ourAag«/ij'?yai!-;jority  cbnccning  infa   t  Bapifm,?-'  toiU  notjem  equal 
t»  pxe(?  the  adverfepary  concerning  the  other  authority  ofthofe  vobaft  ituige* 
ment  in  ihcothenh^f elf  decline  ft .-  But  how  Augufti  e  dotvd  about  infant 
Cnmrnpnton  is  .ii-n;te(ljt.'vreforc  it  is  not  reajbn  to  urge  his  tcftimony 
abeut  infant  "»p-ifm  as  to  he  refted  on,  but  we  may  fay  as  Vorftim  adv, 
'BeRdrm.tom.i  contr.x  ihefx.rat  ̂ .  The  doting  of  Av^u^inc  and  fetnt 
ruber  It  ill  tr  ought   or  the  confent  of  the  whole  chuYch^^^nA  wc  may  make 

that  ufe  ©f  this  inftance  of  Augufrines,  ̂ mocentiusy  and  other icrroMX  », 
bout  infant  Communion,  which  CawfJ-ow. doth  e.\7.  of  his  Exainkt.  of 
Kopt. prejudice f^  to  take  away  t!  e  unjuft  fore- judging  of  thf  refufa  I  nf  in- 

fant Baptifm  asunreafonable,  by  (hewing  how  little  the  Fathers,  parti- 
cularly AugitftiKe,  arc  to  be  irufted,  and  what  juft  rctffon  there  itro  for- 

fake  h  jm  in  the  one  as  <hey'hsve  done  in  the  other.  My 



My  4tb.  Excf ptioh  wa*,  Thar  Auguftine  i.  afcribcs  a  ccnaimy  r^Vrci 
generation  ro  children  baptizd,  though  ihcy  were  not  brought  for  fpi- 
ritual  grace,  but  icQiporal  health,  x.  That  he  juflifics  this  faa,  £;jj/F. 

zi.adBenif.  ■  -' 
Mr.  M.  confeflcth  "  He  afcribed  too  mach  fometimes  to  Baptifra,  yet 

"  fooietiwr.  he  fsi'h  of  fomc,  thJt  flity  havr  the  thing o^  Baprifm  witfi- 
"  ont  the  facraineiit,  ,ind  fo  /imbrofeol  yjlentinian,  yet  Jmbrofe  as  well 
^•'  a^  Ai%u^int  at  other  times  attributed  coo  svuch  to  outward  Baj  tifm. 
To  which  I  reply.  It  is  true,  and  fo  did  generally  the  Fathers,  as  may 
■fee  Ten  ibundbnil  in  Mr.  Gatal^ers  pidlui es agiinfi BifhopD^ivenams 
Epifi  p.f  i,«^«.  And  thiscaufed  great  abufes,  i.  iheallowing  of  infant 
B3pt'un,  yea,  and  much  advancing  ic ;  ».  the  allowing  of  the  litptifio 
of  men  that  kept  their  beds  Uy  feafon  of  ficknefs  on  their  bcdsj  $  the 
Baptifin  by  wona.n  ;  4.  the  Baprifn  by  Albanafms  oi\  his  play  ttliows, 
■which  he  did  in  plaf  With  them,  whcninjt  a  boy,  as  fufficiccntJy  done 
for  Baptifm  ;  S.  the  bringing  of  infants  to  bcbapijzcd  for  cure  r.f  ihejr 

bodies.  But  faith  Dr.  fltfww,  "^  By  all  the  words  Epi(l,t7^,adBa'fiifa4^ 
"  I  (hould  think  Augufline  doth  no  way  juftifie  or  excufc  their  bad  in. 
*'  tencion.  ]  To  which  I  reply,  ycr  be  juftifies  their  bad  aftion,  faying, 
ty  tbem  the  neeefjary  fetvlcc  or  mmflery  U  celebrattd. 

My  f  tb.  Exception  was,  T  hat  AugHfiin  Ep.iz,  ad  Bonif.  was  fo  tena- 
cious of  cuftotnes  then  in  ufe,  that  he  doth  dcfei;d  or  excufc  from  lyii-^fs 

thcanfwcr  of  furctic?,  as  if  the  child  to  be  baptized  did  b- licve.  In'ibis 
hU.M.  faith,  I  fcarn  huguRina  judgement  ;  And  1  reply,  I  do  net  fo 
vwxchi"  Chamm^faui^r  cath.tom^,  1$.  f,ij.  §.ai,  whcie  he  tet.ns  ie 
mimic  J^  as  if  it  were  a  play-  on  a  fiage.  rtcher  then  the  celtbratini  a  Sacra, 
meat  in  the  Cbmch,  which  Auguftine  defended,  Bnt  faitli  Dr  eiowes^Tkis 
is  impeitivent  to  the  queflioa.  I  reply,  it  is  very  pertinent,  1 ,  to  fhcw  how 

■y9\n  A;'gHfiives  judgem-ntwai  in  thtfc  things  about  B-jprifm  and  the 
1  ordi  Supper :  i.  To  fbcvv  what  was  the  prim-  iv«ufe  of  propounding 

th«  qurftiunof  his  faith  to  every  baptized  perf'ir\  which  yiv-'».  com,  in 
A" -uft.  de  civil.  Dei,  Li.c  -7.  thought  a  good  evidence  that  ofoldnonx 
were  baptised  but  perfons  grown  up  a>.d  abUtoanfwtr  theque^ions. 

To  (his  faith  Dr.  HowM,  1 ."  v\  e  wonder  Mr.  F,  will  aflcrtconfeffion 
"  of  fiirh  in  all  .'^ges  before  all  Baptifm  from  witnefles  or  furcties,when 
"  as  Vi'i.  krow  thai  the  lirft  intimation  of  touching  them  was  not  till  a- 
"bout  ^y  years  after  Cbrift.  And  how  novel  the  invention  ef  ihei* 
"  conf.  flijnsiswhocan  juftly  tell. 

I  reply,  I.  /  wonder  Dr.  Howw  will  fo  untruly  fay  I  dofoaffert, 
"».  If  furcties  were  fo  late  an  invention,  furely  infant  Baptifm  was  as 
new,  it  bein^  never  withour  fuch  fureties. 

1  S»ith  he,  "/  propound  It  to  grave  confidcrarion,  whether  furc- 
**ties  did  not  confefs  in  relation  to  thcrafclves,  thanhcyinjght  be  rcpti- 
*' ted  fit  to  ftandai  «  kind  of  parents  to  a  ci  ild  of  an  unbelieving  p»- 
"re«t  ro  be  baptized  ;  even  as  Abrahams  profcfTion  of  his  belief  m 
*'G'd,  Gtn.  15.  Gtn.  Zj,  made  him  ftand  as  a  parcnc  to  all  lirs 
-'  bouihojd. 

i  reply ,  Upon  nay  confideraaon  ic  was  not  foj  bccaafe  'rtrtuil»Je  T  'pt. 
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f  i9.  mentions  them  as  undertakers  for  the  child^  tai  Mmfaciui  wi 

yiugu^ine  that  they  profefl'cd  in  tho  childsftcad. 
My  laft  !^xcepaon  agoing  i^M^uflww  judgement  was.  That  thejrbflp» 

tgczn  any  inUiits  even  ot  unjsclicvcrs,  whoever  brought  them,  and  what 
ever  were  their  intention,  ihey  counted  it  a  work  of  chai  it/,  and  the  de- 

tect of  chcfaiili  of  the  baptized  ihcy  counted  lupplicd  by  the  faith  of  the 
whole  Church. 

To  this  faith  Mr.  M.  "  Neither  I  in  that  juftifie  him :  You  may  rake 
"notice  that  here  again  youconfefs  the  tjucilion  that  infants  were  bap. 
"  lized.  ]  I  reply,  this  was  not  the  qucftion.  But  faith  Dr.  Homes^ 
"t.  I  oo  much  doth  not  overthrow  enough.  ]  i  reply,  it  overthrown 
the  imitablensfs  of  their  praftifc.  "  ».  i  his  argues  againft  me  that  in- 
"fant  Baptifm  hath  been  anciently  more  univcrfally  pradiled  then  a. 
''  dul  Bapjfai.]  L  reply,  if  fo,  more  infidch  children  ihould  be  bapti- 

zed then  Chriflian converts,  which  is  a  monftroui  fiftion  refuted  by  all 
the  remaining  monuments  of  antiquity. 

Mr.  M.  "  f  hey  baptized  upon  Covenant  holinefs  believers  children, 
^'  infidcli  children  upon  the  engagementof  undertakers  to  train  thimup. 
I  reply,  the  former  appears  net,  the  later  was  of  others  as  well  as  be- 

lievers children,  as  is  Ihewed  before.  This  is  enough  to  fhew  ihe  inva- 
lidity oi  ylugtijiiTie  and  the  Latine  Fathers  leilimonics  tor  inlant  baptiliu 

as  Proteftanisaiicrt  ic. 
To  the  rccolledion  of  the  paffages  about  the  Ancients  teftimonics, 

Mr.^.  anlwcrs.  i.  Towhatlfaid,  that  that  they  praaifcd  infant  Bap- 
lifm  on  erroneous  grounds,  the  ncccflify  of  it  to  lalvation,the  ccriamcy 
of  rhe  remiOion  ot  original  (in  by  it^  denying  (jods  grace  to  none,  and 
therefore  more  likely  to  bean  crrour ;  Mr.  i>f.  faith,/).y4.  Dontc 

Tcrtullian,  Cyprian,  &c.  argue fiomC'trcumcijien  unta  ba^ttfm  <»wc 
aow  do^  and  others  tfthcmfiom  coventint  bolinef  ?  I  anfwer,No  notjonc 
that  I  know  of. 

a.  To  wha:  /  faid,  that  it  is  not  proved  to  have  been  pradifcd  but  in 

cafcof  fuppofed  neccfllty,  he  fa'nh^  It  it  ether  wife  y  tf»/i4»  Arminian 
bool(^  termed  Centura  cenlyra;,  ofrvbich  I  have  w&di  gr  sat  ufe  in  this  eon- 
trover fy  (  whici^  is  not  true  )  ftiib^  Auguftioc  firii  g^tunded  infant  Lap' 
tifm  up»n  necejftiy.  Eiot  l  an(Wer,  this  h  not  true,  mat  which  is  laid  be- 

fore out  oHeituUiAn^  N4yany:ii,  Cyprian,  proves  it  othcrwiie  j  Yea, 
long  after  Jugufli,ne^  CMcUium  Gerundcn^e  in  thctfth.  CtHtury,  appoint- 

ed in  xht  4th.  and  5  th.  Canon,  ihaterdiatuily  perf»ni  caHehi^ed  ̂ ot  in- 

firm  fhmld  be  baptiyd  ai  Ea(ier  and  n'hiifenttae,  the  infirm  at  other 
times,  and  infants  if  infirm,  anddefiteaoi  the  mothers  millet/  they  be  of' 
fered,  the  day  of  their  birth:,  which  cxprciicth  it  to  be  a  puiniffionin  thai 
eafe,  and  ilicws  it  to  be  ai^  excepcion  from  the  ordinary  couifc  :  Yea, 
Megdeb.  cent.i '.  c,6.  of  the  riles  i,feaptifm,  Oitw  infants  then  to  have 
been  bapiifed  ontly  out  of  fear  ofdeaib. 

3.  f  Q  what  I  faid,  that  there  was  a  conftani  courfeof  bjprizjng  bc- 
lievcri  children  at  age,  he  faith  /  have  been  been  tni^ai^en,  and  this. 
fri£life  was  difavoned  by  their  inveighing  agamji  deferring  Laj,iifm.  I 

an.'wcr,  i.  That  |  have  not  been  miitakcn^  appear k  by  ih^s  which  goes betore. 
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before,  t.  Tbcy  fpe«k  not  againft  deferring  if)fa»»r$  Baptifm,  bur  for  k, 
though  tbcy  fpcak  againft  ihc  deferring  it  by  the  aged. 

4.  To  what  I  faid  of  tfacir  opinion  of  rbencceffity  ol,  and  pra^ific  of 
Jofant  Corowunion,  he  faltb,  AUdid  notfo^  ibout,hftme  oftht  Affrjcans 
did.  I  anfwcr,  The  chiefeft  of  them,  and  fome  o»  them  Europeans  held 
it.  Dr.Fieid,  ̂ A.bMlio(ihe  Churchy  cb.\,  faiih,  /tccordingtotbeold 
cu^ome  ufed  in  the  primitive  church,  the  Greek*  minijier  the  SAcrament  ef 
tbeEitcbari^  to  children  when  they  bap.i/e  them.  And  OrtcUas  in  hi> 
Thedt.  where  he  defcrlbcs  tht  Abiffini  in  /pica,  faith,  Toati.  the  ba;ti, 
fed  the  fame  moment  they  mimfitr  the  holy  Eucharifi, 

f .  I  o  what  /  faid  of  their  baptizing  infidels  children,  he  faith,  Tt  was 
■not  their  confiant  dnditneral  fYaHrfe  :  But  it  app:ars  not  but  tlia.it  w?s 
pradi'cdand  aliowco  of  as  well  a^,  the  other. 

4.  To  my  wordt,  that  the  ancicnteft  rcftimony  for  pr-.ftifc  a<-c<^r^ijig 
to  any  rule  dercrminej  is  Cyprian,  near  300  years  attcr  Chrift,  he 
faith,  hemuflneeclftatenoiieeofmy  ovtrlafljing;  and  /  reply,  /  niuft 
needs  take  notice  of  hjjuverlafhing  in  again  mentioning  JuHm  Mar  yr 
as  a  wicr.cfs,  though  the  book  be  but  fuppu(itiou$  5  and  lrctttxui,whcfii  e 
faith  nothiogot  it ;  and  Or ipn.  who  is  d^ubtfuil  ;  »ni\  Teriullian  who 
»againflit;  and  excepting  againft  my  words  as  overlafhing,  w!  en  the 
'firft  determination  ot  it  in  any  Councd  wa$  that  ofCyp>ian  with  hi  6£^. 
liiihops,  which,  as  Dr.  HammenA  faiib,  was  tfff7?o  2-57.  ncJr  31  o,  years 
afjer  Chrift 

7.  To  my  wnfds,  that  infant  Bnptifm  was  not  ̂ rom  the  beginning, 
AkHms  Jemftr^abMitfemptr  tenuit  isoppofed,  to  which  how  little  credit 
IS  to  be  given  J  i»  fhtwed  j^pol.  §  i6.  hcre,/<c?,8.-;.  and  jnihi"  before. 

8.  To  my  allcdging  ihcpropof»iof  the  qutflions  of  repcniafxc  and 
faith  to  infants  as  a  fign  that  none  but  thofc  wboanfwercd  the  ucflioi-a 

were  formerly  baptized,  it  is  faid,  "  This  fuppofeth  thcfe  qucfiions  10 
"be  of  as  ancient  ufc  in  the  Chinch  of  God  as  Baptifrnj  .ic'i,  wbj.b 
"  certainly  you  can  never  prove  from  bcripturc;  1  I  avc  p'^cdLtCcd  tcfli- 
*'  monies  for  infant  Baptifm,  afore  any  you  can  bring  to  wiinr fs,  thjt 
"thofe  forms  of  queflions  and  anfwers  had  any  being  intheChutch. 
But  7  chink  the  qucflion  of  faith  pUinly  proved  >43. 8,  ;7,  to  be  ante- 

cedent to  Baptifm;  and  the  wurds  of  £f^«,  «i»wof.  $n  I  Fet.^  11.  arc  thus. 
Yet  to  me  more  nearly  non?  conftdering  the  vord  kr  psivju,  it  dMh  jecm 

httter  to  agree  that  we  laierpret  it  jiipulat'ton^  and  that  we  fiy  the  yifo^ic 
btd  rejpe:!  te  the  interrogations  ofCaiccbifis,  in  which  the  ca  echifid  even 

ibtndid  tejitfie  their  mtreinvurd  Baptifm  to'be  confirmed  by  (be  outivard, 
M  Aft. 8. 37.  to  which  the  whole  A pofioltclf  Creed  bol^s,  and  ihM  from  the 

Baptifm  of  adnlt  pet  fans  by  a  ̂   eat  err  our,  if  we  loo  ■  to  iyifanis  tben^fcivez, 
tranflated  to  the  Baptifm  of  infant}^  Doe&  thou  believe  ?  I  do  believe.  Doefi 

J  boa  renounce  ?  I  do  renounce.  tf''hefice  that- of  TcrwUiin,  which  is  as7f 
it  were  in  (lead  if  a  Commentary  on  this  placem  his  Bool^  of  the  Refurreiii- 
-on  of  the  fie{h,  the  foul  is  not  confirmed  or  fan^ified  by  wafhmg^  but  by  an. 
fwering.  Tertu^ian  de  corona  milUis,  Aquam  adit uri  ibidem,  fcdt^  ah. 
quaniQ  priusin  Ecclefia  fubantiiliiis  manu  tonteftamtir  na  renunciare  Dia- 
Molt  &  pompx  &  attgelis  eius .  DebincterineYittamur^  amilintAliouidu- 

.(pondtntes 



( poo ; 
Jpondentes^quamDominusinEvangeUe deter minavU,  Gr$t,\n  Mat.x2,- 
19.  proves  the  prof^flion  of  laith  out  oiJuHm  Martyr ̂   who  faich  exprcf- 
ly,  Apol.i.  Thatibc  b apt i fed  did  promife  te  Itve  according  to  the  (  hrt^ian 
Doclnne-,  andou?  of  fgnatius^  Itenaus^  TeHuUitn^  &c.  wnat  ibcyan- 
fACfcd  wio  we  e'lapcilcd.  In  the  Council  of  Bafii  \n  the  Oration  »ftbt 
Cardinal  ofKagfium  it  is  fasd.  In pn7}cipio  bujuifarramenti bapn^bantur 

foUm  till  qui  per  fe  fciebant  fidea  interreganti  tefpondtrt,  T  he  teftimo- 
nies  of  this  ki.id  are  fo  aany  that  I  think  it  fupcrfluous  to  allcdgc  ihcm. 
The  very  form  of  Ccfnnaon  Prayer  in  propjundiug  th  -fe  qucAun^  as- 
l■^t\  were  in  AuiH^ines  cjmc  to  infants ,  is  evidence  enough  of- the  anti- 
mity  'tt  that  cultume  "f  propounding  quellions  to  the  bipiized. 

'  v\  ''owha:  I  faiiof  the  exat  pics  of  GngJia-Kian  Chrjfof.  Ahguf. 
Conft  ihcG'tat,  to  whom  /  might  have  added  if ifrowf,  of  whom  Eraf- 
niHS  in  his  iitc  tcftifies  of  his  birth  o?  Chriftian  parcniv.  yet  not  bapiized 
till  ot  age  ;  Mr.  M.  anfwers  by  referring  towhat  is  /aid before-.  And  f 
intrcat  the  Reader  to  loofe  bick  to  what  I  fay  betore,  feci.  Sp^jo* 
and  tbU. 

10.  In  like  n  anner  the  evidences  againft  infant  Biptifin  from  '^ertuL 
itmi  and  Gregory  NrMan-^pi^  iiffwafions,  the  leftimony  of  the  Council  of. 
Neociefuda,  The  liK  nee  t  f  EiifcHus^  Epipbanius^  Aihana^us^  the  cut. ff ant 
terming  it  in  Apoftolical  trsdition,  are  rcterrcd  tu  nvhat  is  before  lajd  by 
Mr.  M.  and  hy  lue  to  my  anfwers  to  bim  and  oth  rs^  in  ihofe  Sedioni, 
and  fea.  88. 

For  c??ori«?jWhae  reafon  I  had  to  alledgc  him,  may  becafilydifccrn. 
edby  thofc  that  know  his  abilities.  Centura  c  en  fur  a  was  Uiiknown  tome 

as  yctlding  me  any  advani3ge,ti.l  Mr.  Af.  here  minded  me  of  that  book. 
What  Vives  fpeaka  he  had  good  evidence  for,  as  in  part  may  be  fcen  in 
what  is  faid  before,  Strabo\  teflimony  is  fuch  as  ̂ (;^;«j  his  exception 

doth  not  weaken,  but  is  fundry  ways  confirmed  here.  1  feat  /could  have 

brought  more  teftimonies,  it  hath  appea  ed  in  part  by  this  wriung,  and 

in  Bin  by  my  Praeufor,  fe^.io  and  my  anfwer  to  Dr.  Savage  in  Latins, 

/c5. 13/ 
The  more  r  fcarchirt^lhc  point  of  antiquity,  tJ^e  m'^re  J  am  confir- 

med in  my  pofition,  that  Infant  Baptifm  is  nji  lo  ancient  as  is  pretended, 
as  new  taug'ic  i?  a  late  innovation.  Nor  am  /  alre^cd  from  ncopinKn 

J  had  that  none  before  zuingliui  laughr  infant  Bapt'Tm  as  a  priviledec 

of  bcl'icvers  children  from  federal  holincf?.  TcrtuUtans  ^nd  Aihanafius 
his  words  ferve  not  rurn  to  prove  it,  nor  Epiphanins,  'yp^i^'',  Na7Jm's;^en, 
Auiuftine^  or  Chryfofiome  fo  taught  It  from  Circair.ci:ion  as  due  totheta 

by  vetfueot  the  Covenant  to  a  believer  ahdhisfced,  biuin  .>chcr  msn* 
ner  as  is  before  fhswed.  Not  do.H  the  P  lagian*  acknowledgement 

ferve  Mr.  Mx.?urn  therein.  The  mote  teflimonjcs  *Ar.M.  mighc  have 
added,  had  added  no  more  weight  to  the  eaufe  then  rhofebe  slledgcd 
have  done.  /  did  not  cbargt  the  Ancients  that  they  held  that  all  n  ho  died 

unbaptifedfvere  damped ;  hat  that  in  the  cafe  orintants  born  they  taught, 
that  if  they  died  unbapilzed  they  Ciould  not  enter  into  the  Kingdomc 

of  Heaven,  but  pcrifli,  or  be  damn'^d,  though  with  tl^cmildefl  damnati- 
on :  And  this  is  manifcft  enough  from  CjffUris  Epiftlc  to  Firf«x,tnd 

very 



(pot) 
very  many  p!a«s  oi  Jugufim^'Ttnutiian  l.deSapt.c.ii.  Cimvtrb^A- 
fcrihitur  neminljine  Fapiifmo  cem^etere  fatutem  cr  iH/i rraximc pronunt'tA' 
titnc  Domini  qui  ait  :  riftnatui  ex  aqua  quU  erit^  non  habu  vitam^  ̂   c. 
However  rimbiofe  in6  <4.;^ttiWff  determine  of  the  fslvation  of  grown 
pjrfons  without  Rapcifm,  if  thc^  believe,  dcfirc  to  be  baptized,  be 
A5arryrs,  yet  both  they  and  many  more  held  beth  Baplifm  and  the  Lords 

i  upper  lobe  necc fury  for  infant  i  untofalvatisn  by  an  Aj-slie'.ie^  tradition  ̂ is 
M.Poi^ins  DtPio/ifl.of  the p>obUn:c  in  the  p'^int  of  Baptifm  proves,thri)gri 
perhaps  tbey  could  no  ̂ eafenably  graxt  the  one  ai'd  dezy  the  other.  ̂ Thit 
Calvin  wai  a  m.n  reeu  vcrfid  m  niiquuy  for  bis  rime  it's  not  denied, 
nor  that  he  was  a  maii  well  accuaintcd  in  the  Scrip'.ures  ;  yc:  that  in 
neither  he  was  in  this  point  jn  the  right,  is  fo  fully  dcmonftratcd  before, 
that  I  m:y  fafcly  iav  Calvin  was  nor  therein  Calvims  he  is  in  his  op. 
pofiiion  of  thr  Pjpifts.  And  it  Mr.  M.  cr  bis  friend  think  it  no:  meet  to 
be  tied  coCa/x;/:-«  judgfmcnt  in  the  point  of  the  Sabbath  rnd  Lords 
day  and  llfury  notwithft.nding  \  Is  skill  in  Antiquity  and  Scripture,  the 
lame  in  ttjui'.y  i«  to  be  aUowcd  to  us  about  ih  point  of  Baptifm.  I  like 
Mr.  Ms.  ad^venrledgcm  m  roith  Rivet,  that  tiaditien  is  in  moU  fointiun. 
certain,  and  tkcefo;c  he  that  tv  ill  build  fine  musibuiidonihe  Scripiwe^ 

and  ft  ere  fere  ree  muft  nectffan'y  con.e  to  arguments  fi-em  the  Scriptures^ 
rphicb  if  tbey  evince  not  ihctbimg  vfcfhuU  in  vain  call  to  Tradition.  It  Mr. 
M.  had  nor  fiift  iv-  his  Sermon  fort ftaL'cd  his  hearers  and  readers  iwith 
the  pretence  o  the  Churches  ptfefion  for  i<ico. years  and  upwards^  and 
Dr.  Hammond  rcfclredall  his  prouf  of  infanc  Baptifm  into  his  expofiti- 

onof  I  Cor.7.14.  which  he  Had  no  way  to  rrakc  good  but  by  re/'^»ii'//w 
and  fomei  f  th-  Ancients,  I  had  fparcd  this  labjur  of  fhcwjng  t.  cir  and 
and  the  Ancitnts  miftakes.  T  ha  Dodrinean'i  praftife  of  Baptifr!  of 
infABts  which  Ak'Jn  faith  to  he ac cor dirg  totbefcntenceeftke  Gcfbtl^  i« 
rcvt&.ed  by  Pro;cftanis  ;  who  if  ihcy  w  ;uld  in  thi  ,  as  in  ether  things 
they  havctlonc,  reform,  according  to  Scripture  and  all  their  own  prin- 

ciples, muft  baptize  no  infants  lill  they  be  nzdz  believers;  till  then 
the/  d3  but  prevaricate,  and  profane  the  hoiy  Ordinance  of  Baptifm. 

SECT.     X  C  I  X. 

Mr.  Cr$.  objecJiontihojtt  m](  9  untruths ,  his  difcourfeabeui  re- baptising 
are  reftUtd^ 

TRcturn  now  to  Mr.  C*'*^^-  Partr.fea.tf-  he  chargetbmeir^fc  g««- 

'  truths,  outvying  the  mtmber  of  the  lines  •  in  which  he  is  a  falfc  accnfer. In  the  firfl:  be  mif  recites  my  words,  which  were  nor,  that  thcEpifiU 

afrms^  tbjt  thebaptifing  ef  believers  hadits  fpring  and  rife  from  Nicholas 
Stork;  but  thus.  As  falfc  it  is  thu  the  baptizing  of  bel;rvets  (  called 

by  thefe  Anabaptlfm  )  had  its  fpring  and  rife  from  Nicholas  Sr#njf  and 

other!  there  named.  Which  were  true.  For  though  it  was  not  inrhofc 

words  faidby  rnc^  ibat  tjic  Epif^Ic  did  fo  affirm,  yet  jt  is  true,  i .  That 

.     -^MmmtnmiH  '  Pzdo- 



Padobaptias  call  the  baptizing  believers  which  NUhnlot  Storh 
 an^ 

ethers  piaiafeJ  Anabaptlfm  ;  me  thinks  hcHiOuld  noc  bs  foimpude
ne 

as  lo  deny  thai  thoie  whom  ihey  baptized  were  believers,  or  th.t  rhey 

bapthted  them,  or  thst  that  Baptifm  is  called  Anaba^titm  by  .hem.     z. 

The  ve^y  wcrds  of  the  Epiftle  arc,  the  (pring  and  rifeofAiiabaptifmhad 

hsbcnnnm  pfia  truth,  and  faith  the  firfl  Author  thcreef  was  Nicholas 

Sioik,  then  Phiphcr,  &c.  there  you  have  the  jpmg  and  rife  of  jt,  and 

therefore  in  .17  words  there  is  nountiuth,  but  Mr.  cr,  doth  t^lltly  in- 

finuatc  as  if  cbcrc  were  foinjood  ard  inconP  qucnce  in  my  fpecch,  and 

fl;ndero_.il,  make  mcone  o(iUs  great  dinuthrsofthe  late  reformation^ 

and  thejirn    uthor  oftbediflHrba'Ue  er  /in  baptifm,  and  eunningij  alter - 

tng  thefub,e^ efihe (  nieftm  frovt  Anabajitifis  to  bi^ti^ers  oflelieicfs. 

•f.    fhe  id.  thinghechar^cthon  me  aMintriuh,  wasnorey-prdlcd  as  Mr, 

Cy.  idlinuatcs,  that  Pxdobaptifts  caU  the  baptiurs  of  bittvers  Jvabap- 

ti(is    but  thUb  [  the  baprizing  o:  believers  called  by  ti'.efe  AnabaptiCm  ] 
which  cannot  be  denied  to  be  true,  iinlefs  lie  deny  thai  the  b  pri- 

zing uftd  was  not  baptizing,  (t  the  biptized  no  believers,   or  thu 
the   callicnot  Ansbaptilm.   It  is  alfo  falfc  that  he  faith  of  mr,  tin  f^^y 

ju^g(m(nt  and  praHife  «,  that  all  that  re'iU  be  favfd  miifi  b:  biptiT/d 
pq^ain^  rvkcn  they  become  a^ual  be'.nven,  ard  this  I  put  n  e.-,  ccuiion  by  ma.' 
i^»g  oi  m&nj  Trelelytes  by  rebapiifngoil  can. 

i  he  3d.  untruth  (  a-s  he  calls  it  )  is,  thai  baptifiFg(fbdieven  without 
infants^  er  exclndmg  infants,  had  not  its  (pring  and  lifc  fom  Michohs 
Stcrk;  andl  c  notes,  that  the  E.pifile  affirmed  Anabapttfm  {Tvhub  «  a^to- 

ther  thing  )  bad  its  fpring  'hence  But  he  i.'Mthcr  flicws  whatothc- t'.irg 
Anabaptjfmis,  nor  doth  he  prove  it  to  be  an  unrruih,  but  bv  rcndring 

my  owninftances  againft  it  inv  lid.  But  therein  hcd"th  bu-  abn'e  me, 
who  alledgcd  not  theinftance«  he  brings  to  ptove  ihar  pr-pofiuon  he 
icriTiJ  an  untruth;  nor  is  tlicre any  thin*  laid  by  f^im,  but  \rh:?t  he  h^ch 

from  Mr.  Ms.  D( fence,  and  is  a'<'fwcrcdbf:fore  hcie^fc^  .0  '-". 
The  4th,unt'urh  he  ch>rgcth  o'ie  with,  is,  iV3ixinfa;tts  LiJifm^as 

nU  commindedby  Cwi/?,  and  he  thinks  to  evii  ceihec'ntrarv  trom  Mat, 
28.19,  But  he  faith  lOthing  but  what  is  fo  fully  rcftircd  before,  jSfT/;cTP, 
fiit  t.je^.'i y  &c.  paH  $.feci.97.  andclfcwherej  fo  that  I  neea  fay  no 
more  ̂ cre  to  it. 

T'le  5tb.  untruth  he  imagines,  is,  tbar  infant  Baptifm  vfasnot  era"t- 
fedbythe  Apofiles,  tvhicb  being  denied  by  the  Anipxdobaptifls,  the  proof 

lies  upon  them.  H'Jt  b/  i  is  leave  the  proof  Mes  upon  th*  ̂ xdobaptif^s, 
to  prove  ihey  dii  baptize  infants,  Cth  fhcy  claim  <:  right  n  ii^  'vhich 
mirt  be  proved  i-y  ()rccep:  or  cxatripje  of  rhe  doing  ir.  A  negative  a^gtl' 

stent  in  matter  cf  fa'^  fj  this  nature  is  of fufficient  validity  .0  (h  winfanc 
Ij^P  ifm  nc  to  be  according  to  '  ods  wi'l,  firh  m  mrcr  pofftive  inftitti- 
tcd  wo -^fljipj  wherein  .odhath  fetdow.i  whathe*vi!l  have  done, h**.  will 
have  i:  f  >  d«ne,and  no  o-faerwife.  It  i<  pro ■  ed  b- fore.  Review^  f^rt  i, 
feJi.^.&c  f^rt  3. /er?.  yz.  tHatth?  A poftlfs  baptized  not  infants,  Mr, 

Crs,  im>gincd  reafons  "Puby  they  might  baptf-;^  none  but  of  ripe  age^  de 
faBo,  are  vaio,  tberc  being  noinnmaiios  of  any  fuch  eafon»  m  rbt  Hi- 
ilory  ofthc  Apoftlc»Aft»;  Yea^  thcftory  isagainft  bijfurmifc»,  <«? 

she 



tlie  converted  aodbaptizcddid  not  tiavcl  far  to  fae.ir  ilie  ApoMcs,  We 
the  Apoftlcs  travelled  far  toprcach  tothtm  inthfir  own  CiiicSg  aiwl  in 
thcmihcy  weni  from  lioiifeto  hcu'e,  A^s  \6.i'i ,^^.  &  xo.io.  Ezerum 
faUm  a7ui  alljudta^  and  all  the  rcnon  VQiwd  about  Jordan  are  faid  to  g» 

nut  cif  J  Jul  Baptift  to  be  bapti'^ed^oj  him  in  Jordan,  cenftffingthtir  [.m^ 
winch  cannot  be  u  cant  of  infants.  'Ihovghinfants  be  apurt(f  a.  Nalien^ yn  Mat.iZ.i-.  // i.r.  I  y  »<ific«j  no  intact  is  meant,  nor  Lul{\9.\9. 
is  in  ant  Bapiiirn  intimated.  The  Baprifm  of  infants  is  net  proved  licm 

yi.7.i^.i  ?  ■z^.3i,?J.  (hewthatby  tbebeufe  arc  meant  perlons  tfsgc: 
ai  d  by  f:)  expounding  we  diwitiijh  noi  Godswerd^  nor  ma^e  exception 
ibat  God  httih  not  made ^  t\ox  im^iy  acomradiclion^  nor  incur  acurje^  as 

Mr  c'/.  after  his  vein  ot  prailingj  writes. 
All  that  Mr.  O.  faith  in  npp,j/jtlon  to  what  I  faiJ  of  baptizing  belie- 

ver* ii>  the  fi:  ft  iges  Continued  without  at\y  infant  Baptifm, proves  noc 
rrv  woi<is  an  ifitrutij  ̂ nor  a  frofitle(!  ajfatioa^snd  is  anTweied  bcfore./f<7. 
83.8  ), 9  -  -n  w:  ich^and  /f(^.9o,9i.  all  that  he  bri»,gs  to  evince  my  71c 
and  81I),  unciu  h  {  a.  })-.  tcrtns  my  words  )  js  txaoilned. 

1  jutU,  account  iotant  L'aptifm  a  Popilhabulc,  it  bcirg  i^crivcdfrrnj 
thcT  ptincipc",  unwritten  tradition,  and  ncccfH  )  of  it  tofaveanin- 
fane  ̂ yn^R,  which  arp  judj^cd  Popi(h  errours.  Ard  fir  anfuer  10  whaj 

hi.  Cr.  lanh  ot  my  9tb.  untruth,  as  he  terms  ir,  I  refer  the  Keac'e  r  to 
the  9rl».  Sedicn  of  my  PucHrfor^  not  refcllcd  by  Mr.  Baxier  in  his  P/<s- 

fefi\^an^ismoYai0'. 
Scl.7.  Mr.  cr.  excepts  againft  me  for  faying,  i.  That  the  Epiftlcrs* 

affignationot  the  cauiesof  Anabaptifmare  vajn.  x.  That  Anabrprifm 
is  crtJc  Baptifm.  i.  Toat  thetruccaufe  is  the  light  fhioiig  from  Sciip- 
tiiresar:d  other  Authors,  4.  That  this  light  was  not  difcovcrcd  formerly 
as  now.  What  he  faith  againft  the  firfl,  is  bur  a  repeating  of  the  reafon»,j 
svicSour  any  confirmation,  but  fome  light  Poetical  pcdani  uecxprcfTi* 

on?,  win..'. defer vc  inely  ncg'cft,  Agairfl  rhe  :d.  he  gives  his  reafons 
ggaiafl  TLitvratten  of  Baptifin,  wl-icharc  nothing  to  me,  whoaflencd 
n'v:,thit  baptizing  twice  was  true  EH'^^s^Ij  Ijut  baptizing  <  f  p^rfors  of 

.  age  pra'cfTing  fslth  though  in  infancy  imagined  to  have  been  baptized  is 
true  i^aptifn.  Yet  do  f  f.c  no  ff:>rcc  inthc  rcafons  he  give*.  Fot  i.  ia 
the  infJitution  <  {  Bapi'in,  Mat.i^  19.  the  prfCcpt  is  to  the  baptizer, 
and  I  prf  fume  he  doth  not  think  the  baptizer  h  net  t"  reiterate  his  a^'i  of 

bapr'zinj,  yea  dcubtlcfs  he  is  to  baptize  as  eft  astlcrcare  Difciphs 
madcbyhim.  And  as  for  the  aft  cf 'he  baptized,  which  is  implied  it  i? 

true,  ntiiher  is  it  detcrn-jned  to  be  once  or  twice,  and  may  thcifford 
feem  to  be  left  to  liberty.  That  he  allcgeth,  H'hatfoever  is  not  of  faith  it 
fn,  is  clean  miftaken  by  him,  the  meaning  being  onelv,  what  a  man  deih 
with  a  doubring  coBfcicncc  is  fin  to  him,&  fo  by  this  reafon  rebaptizati. 

on  is  a  fin  only  to  him  that  d.-ubt?  uf  it.  And  when  1  c  f^kh^fp-hatfoeuer  is 
not  gtounded  on  the  Scn.tHreii ivill  Tvo'Pjip^l  prcfume  he  means  it  cfihac 
which  is  ufed  as  worfhip,  and  dcfcrmined  to  be  but  once.  But  then  the 

qucftion  is  only  begg'djnot  proved, thatChiifl  hiih  determined  Bapiifm to  be  but  once.  In  ihat^rbich  be  fajih  of  y/t?,  ij.?.  fwhichis  an  inftance 

Qf  being  twice  baptized)  I  find  nothing  brought  by  Mr.cr.  to  avoid  the 
M  m  m  m  m  ni  &  iota 
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force  of  It.  For  lo  kb.iptiied  into  Johns  Eaplifm  can  be  nootlicr  then  to 
be  baptized  with  water  according  to  the  pioicfllon  of  Jihns  Difciplcs, 
and  this  was  true  Kaptifn  from  Heaven,  not  differing  in  the  nature  of 
it  from  Chrifts,  as  fay  Proteftant  Divines  j  and  it  is  certain,  that  te  bt 
kaptifedinto  the  natr/e  af  the  lord  Jefus^  is  to  be  baptized  with  water  into 
thcprofeUion  of  him,  as  acI  i.^S^i.  &  10.48.  die  giving  the  Holy 
GhoftiidiftiaaJycxpreflcd  v  4,  io  hxvchcenby  layi^gono^hasds^and 
this  was  on  the  fame  pcdonsvi,  who  were  faid  te  hear  and  to  be  baptifed 
1/J.  and  thefc  were  not  all  thtpeofle  mentioned  t/.4.  bm  ttvelve  onely 
•V.7.  and  therefore  it  is  far  aiorc  probable,  andin  mine  apprchenfjoa 
certain,  as  the  Anciei.ts  did  conceive,   tliat  thofe  twelve  were  baptized 
with  water  twice,   once  according  to  the  profcfljcn  Johns  Difciples 
made  at  Baptifm,  and  the  other  according  to  the  Chriftian.  Noraipl 

moved  by  the  obfcrvation  of  Mam'txitUy  ap-rovcd  by  Be\a  in  his  anntt. 
in  locum,  and  followed  by  many  ethers,  That  the pAittcles  (.ikv  and  j'i 
mufi  nectfarily  anfwer  each  othei,  anitbertfore  betvordi  v.^^^.he  Paijl«, 

For  T.  t!ic particle  ue,-  hput  ott,and  the  i^iattcr  rce,ulres  it  ihould  be  fo 
C-nccivca  here,  cither  as  an  expletive  that  is  without  force,  to  which  in 
the  ̂ ulgJr  tranfla  ijn  nothing  anfwers,  a<;i;  Is  JH  5.il,ii,€>r.  or  aa 
adverb  of  affirmation  ,  or  if  it  be  a  conjanftion  diicrcijve,  that  -which 
anfwcrs  to  it  is  not  that  z'.f.  there  being  n  ̂   ̂ uridlenfc,  t<>  fty,  jibn  ve- 

y-Hy  baptifed  xoUb  the  L'aptifm  e{  repentance^  M^^g  tinto  thepeoyle^  that 
they  Jhould  believe  on  him  nhich  (hould  come  after  ̂ tbatis^  on  thriji  Jefmi 

'tiiii  they  hearing  this.  Sec.   tkcre  bcirg  no  apt  difcrctjoi)  made  in  fuch 
fpcech,   if  the  particles  be  difcrctivc,  iheothfr  ̂ .irtis  conccajed,   and 
ifliould  be  to  thi-  pnrpofe,  But  tlie  Baptifm  we  uf«  i^  Into  the  name  of 
the  Father,  Son,  and  Holy  Spirit,  or  into  the  name  of  the  Lord  je fjs 
already  corac.   And  for  thisrcafon  the  particle  So  muft  be  expounded 
as  our  injcrpreterj,  t^hcn^  or  as  a  nicer  expletive  as  in  the  vulgar.  1  The 
words  A£l,\i:),^.  do  give  an  obvious  plain  fenfe  en  (he  other  fioe  as  the 
words  of  Lui{e,  thus,  ijhen  the  ttvelve,   mentioned  v.  7.  heard  this  »f 
T&id,  chat  it  was  Chnfl    cfus  to  cnue  after  JohUy  on  wbom/o&a  wpuld 

have  his  Difctples  tobc!  fvt  whc-n  he  baptized  them  with  the  Baptifm  cf 
repentance,  then  tiicy  were  baptized  into  the  name  of  the  Lord _ff/i« 
with  cxprefv  pr r.fpfllon  of  him     Nor  h  ic  true  that  there  is  txpref* 
Scripture     Ephcf,^<i.  One  Lord,  one  Fa\th,  one  Baptifm,  againfi  the itf. 
ration  ej  the  fame  hoptifm.   F'jr  as  one  Faith  notes  nor  o>e  aft  of  belie- 

ving, but  one  kind  of  f  dch  from  the  unity  of  the  objcft  believed,  which 

maybe  and  is  one  fai'h  rhoug!i  an  hundred  times  iterated  ;  fo  one  Bap- 
tifm  notes  not  one  ad  of  baptizing,  but  one  kind  of  Baptifin  diOiaift 

from  Pliarifaical  Haptifm  into  r'^e  obfervance  of  the  Law  f"!r  righteouf. 
nefs,  termed  one  bv  the  profe'fllon  of  the  fanieDodrlnc  or  Lord,  tho;  gh 
ji  bean  hundred  iitncs  iters  cd.  The  fame  man  baptized  an  hundred 

limes,  and  an  luuidr^'d  ■  enonceonely  baptized,  each  of  them  Havesne 
B^tvifm  in  ihe  >  p'.'ftl-s  fcnfc  if  they  be  baptized  wi-h  the  fame  protcfli- 
on  ;  ar^d'ie  iame  pufwn  though  but  once  baptised,  yet  if  with  another 
jrotf  ffiim.  harh  nor  that  one    aptjfm  there  meant:  One  Baptifm  is  net 
asmach  as  '>nccbiptis«d  aad  no  more,  but  Baptifni'intooAcprofe/n  n 
and.no  vih,cr,  -  ^^ 



The  id.  argument  is  of  no  force,  "  Baptifra  is  the  Sacrament  of  re" 
''generation,  or  new  birthj  and  a$/f«5;»hath  ir,  wcarc  camaliy  aaj 
*'  oarurall)'  bjrn  but  once,  fo  we  are  fpiritually  and  fupcrnaturally  new 
'^' born  bjcencCj  Faith  though  icadmic  of-.gradatjons  begins  but  once, 
*-^  ̂ jpiifiB  that  tnatrtcuiaics  us  iato  Chrifts  School  is  to  be  performed 
"  b  t  once. 

Anfw.  The  Scrjpiure  no  wVicrc  terms  Baptifm  the  Sacrament  of  re- 
generation J  nor,  it  the  exptefSon  be  allewcd,  will  it  follow  Baptifm  is 

to  be  but  once.  For  i.  it  doth  not  follow,  natural  birth  is  but  oriCc,<hcr€- 
fore  fupcrnattjral  new  bjnh,  which  ii  oncly  fo  metaphorically,  is  but 
once  J  as  it  follows  not,  wc  die  naturally  but  once,  therefore  we  die  to 
fin,  or  through  Cn  but  once.  Natural  biith  hath  not  degrees,  iheteoxc 
neither  regeneration,  i.  Baptifm  is  not  regeneration  thoug  i:  were 
yccldcd  to  be  the  facrament  of  regeneration,  an-i  therefore  thuugh  re- 

generation-could be  but  once,  yet  Ba_|»tifm  might  be  olten.  3  1  hofc 
that  hold  incercifinn  of  regeneration  add  faith  (  wWch  J  do.nut  )  will 
X«y  that  regeneration  may  be  often,  and  faith  begin  often.  4.  Baptifns 
4nay  be  t<:r  ned  the  facrament  of  regeneration  either  a&  the  caufe  or  fign 
of  it.  has  the  caufe  of  it,fo  it  fliould  rather  follow  ic  fhould  beouen  ad> 
ininiftred,a$  the  word  is  often p  cached  to  beget  u*  again.  If  as  the  (Ignj 
fo  it  may  often  be  u fed  to  fignifjc-it,  though  it  be  but  oncc<l0ce  ;  as  the 
breaking  of. bread  is  ofcuied  to  fignific  ChriAs  death,  though  he  died 
iutonce. 

The  3d.  argument,  from  Jfncc  Circumcifion,  is  of  lefs  force.  For  ncr- 
iher  is  it  true,  that  our  Baptifm  fuccecds  Jew  jfh  CircumciGon,  nor  i^  it 
proved  that  in  no  cafe  a  perfon  might  be  twice  circumciftd  nor  if 
both  ibefc  wcre.granted  will  it  follow,  that  the  rule  of  circunici/ing  but 
once  null  be  a  rule  to  us  of  baptizing  but  n.c,  any  more  then,  the  Jews 
Circumcifion  was  tied  to  the  8th.  day,  therefore  fo  muft  ouf  BaptifTr. 

,Yet  this  rcafon  of  Mr.  Cr  may  be  thun  Uiged  againft  infant  Baptifm-: 
Circumcjfionwastiedio  the  8,h.  day,  therefore  to  circumcife  on  ano- 

ther day  were  facriledge  ;  Baptifm  is  tied  to  Difciples,  or  believers, 
Jtf«f.i8.if.  MAr,i6,\^^\6,  therefore  to  baptize  intant^  who  ar^  1  o^ 
Difciples  or  believers,  cannot  be  joftiged  without  facriltdge,  ar  the  Tare 
of  Mr,  Cri.  reafoning.  The  reft  of  that  Seftion  and  the  nex  Stditii 
need  ne  other  anfwer  t4iin  what  is  already  made,  there  being  >  o  argu- 

ment need  full  to  be  anfwercd,  nor  any  thing  alrafrft  bot  fcoffiog  Rh«- 
loriclc,  cavils,  raif  reprefentarions  of  my  words  an^  the  psflagcs  a«  Dif-^ 
jutes^  which  were  rightly  reprefcntcd  in  the  ad,  Scdionof  myPlea, 

1kft,i«t 
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f    T&f  argumms  of  Mr*  Cragg  /<?/  Ja/<i«(  £4/>/i/lj«  <zy^^tf.  (xmlHd. 

llJlA«» Cr. '  in  tte dlCjifltfc ivMergAD^nfty-  began  thus,  5<?w^ iw/'dWJj «7tf/ 
^'^^/dt  &e  bdptifcd,  thei^efere  fomeinfann  mjy  hebaptifed  j  and  this  the 

Re'laior-  (  who  was  likely  to  be  h'lmitii^  or  one  whofe  relation  he  vicw- 
(rdahd  approvtd  )  tei^m*  an  Enlhymema..  To  which  in  my  PUa  \  an- 
fvv^t^dj  I.  the iconfequence  tould-  hot  be  made  gocd  according  to  Lo- 
lldft  rales^  bUc  by  adding  this  Propcfition,  All  that  may  not  be  baptized 
riiay  be  baptized,  a.  That  it  is  lifce  thcfc  arguings,  Some  infants  may 

ln*ot  hivd  the  L©rds  Su^.pcr,  therefore  fomc  may  j  feme  boys  are  net  to 
&S  ordained  BjlTiops,  therefofe  fomc  are. 

T'  Tdtliis  he  tc^li^i^'VWfk.  fi^l.i. -i, "that  the  Relator  and  I  veer  e 
Hthmifldliin-'.  WW«h  i?  tfue^  it  virats  ill  done  ihat  he  did  hot  rcdifie  the 

rlilri;g"cffeif  ft'isf^ei'ifrttf*.-  1.  '^  That  my  cenfure  of  thit  argaing  as  fri- 
"  Ydlou*;  ai-bft  fro^A  ignorance  or  inadveitency,  thjt  betrayed  me  to  a 
^'.doubdamhfta^ie;  r^Thltthlgrc  was  no  way  of  arguing  con  fecutive,  by 
■^*-' two  PropifitioflSjbtit  Enthymemailcjlllyjfo  that  they  were  immediate- 
''  ly  rcdjCible^to  a  fylloglfu  compleat  in  tnood  and  figure,  z.  If  an  En- 
*' fhyrtit.-na  arid'redfirible,  that  ic  rauftneceffarily  be  refofvedinto  bis 
^'  fyllb^gifm  as  he  caHs  if,  All  that  tniyrtoi  be  baptized^  toiy  be  bSp- 
^'  tiiid  ;  fome  infants  niay tiot  be  baptfeed,  fgo,  fome  infants  may  be 
"be  bapiized.  Trafy  this  is  fo  frivoldirs,  and  defcrves  fo  much  core- 
'^tCfiijJc,  thiit  a  frefli  man  would  laugh  at  ft.  And  then  hegocs  on,  I 
.*f\vouI<3  gladly  know  to  wliat'raood  of  the  firft  figure  (  for  it  bath  Jub 
:'ft'j^/';e)''flft  tbbnftrcujfyllOiRifm  belongi^^  cortfi^ii^g  in  tbepremifescf 
-^5itwo  ntfgttivcs,  in  the  conclWlion  of  an  biffirAiStive  j  whereby  (  as  cvc- 
:*'ity  Puny  krtcJws )  two  Maxi'mcsiire  Violated,  i.  ihat  of  pure  nfga- 
**'  lives  nothing  is  concluded,  i.  That  the  conclufion  (hould  follow  tfic 

^Sfrun«ftnh}e"tjparrj  whereas  hecxtrads  an  affirmative conclufion  from 
"  ft'cgstlvepftmi'fcs. 

■  '  Anfw.  I  afh  e^fltcnitbat  th  ingenious  frefh  man  judge  whether  there 
wftt'eginy  T^norartt^i  IfladVeitcHcy  or  miftakc  in  my  ianfwer  to  this  ar- 

iT<?rit^  and'whei^Mfierebcnot  grofs  ignorance  andSfphiftry,  in  his 
arguitlcnr,  t»n<ltnJdi«  reply  impudent  boi^ncfs  toav.w  P;cha  fliamefull 
a^ft  ;  and  thit  any  wife  confcicntious  Chriflian  judge,  whether  the  ar- 
giifnen^  at  firfV,  or  this  reply,  could  come  out  of  aay  other  then  a  wran. 
gling  fplrit,  bentto  bafHc  a  refpondenr,  and  make  fport  for  a  company 
ot  vain  auditors  and  readers,  without  any  care  befitting  a  Chriflian 
teacher  to  clear  truth.  Atfirf>  when  I  denied  the  con frquence  he  pro- 

ved it  not,  but  brought  a  fyllogifm  co;clu<^jng  another  thJng  then  the 
xohfi^quence  J  and  whereas  then  his  fyllogifm  sppearcd  to  have  four 
terms,  he  brings  another  fyllogifm,  in  which  he  would  infer,  thai  becaufe 
fukontrarics  may  be  both  true,  therefore  that  prcpo^ijon,  Some  infants 

luay 
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o\iy  b€  baptized,  mull  be  true  ̂   as  if  bccawfeboih  mi^^ctruCjit  ioi. 
lows  that  prcjofulon  muft  be  true;  whe  cas  cvct7  frcfli"  man  knows 
that  though  b;iih  may  be  true,  yet  it  is  truf  ̂ Ijp  p/ie  may  be  hl(c,  and 
that  Diay  be  the  propofiiion  he  inferSj  notvribflandjng  the  force  of  haj 
xule.  Now  in  the  reply  h:  discovers  the  fame  fpirit.  Tiiough  hii  rela- 

tor (with  whom  he  muft  co:  cur,  or  elfc  .hey  jygglewi'tii  l^caJcVs  J 
tcr.n  his  difpuie  an  ETitbjncma,  yet  he  would  noc  have  it  To  .co'.ccivcd 

bu.  tthui  there  IS  ai(indof  a^gumentai'ionin,  Kt  kerm.  fyft!  Log.,  i.  i| tr.f.c.n.  difnedj  one  fenience  er  trofiofition  fellowirg  anod cr r^tihgHt 
dijpafition  oj  ibe  medium  asinconveifiotis.  But  doth  he  Ihcw  ti.eie  is  any 
fuch  c  jnverlicn,  or  any  other  way  ot  confccution  of  fcntcricci  allowed 
by  i^cd^efffjan  or  any  Logician  in  hii  argumtnta  ion  ?  .  Tiicn  when 
1  had  icduced  it  to  that  fyllogifm  to  which  the  Emh)mc^ev,»$  w  he  re- 

duced according  to  1  ogick  lulcs^hchath  the  impudti.cc^oter  m  this  my 

f)iiogjrm,and  io  fugged  as  it'  I.iverenet  able  to  mai^t  a  fjUo^ifm  or  re. 
duce  that  to  a  fyllogifm  x^hich  rvoi  ■reducible ^  vvherca^  ihe  lyJiqgifm  was 
bis  own  virtual  y,  as  all  Logicians  know  ihst  undeifisnd  the  role  afeouc 
Entbjtnemcs ^  though  it  were  fom.ed  by  me  rjghtlv  and  the  monftrofity 

of  i:  n.uft  is  at  bis  door,  not  mine,  who  value  little'  his  ju.'gemenr  of my  abilities,  beccr  known  toothers  of  better  eftecm  then  to  him.  And 
ior  the  way  he  new  forms  ir,  it  is  t  uitc  another  argu,nenc  then  wl-.at  he 
made  at  tliedifputc,  and  ot  which  the  minor  is  to  be  denied,  uhichjs 
thu5.  There  arefon.e  ivfantj  bejides  them  that  are  excluded  baptifm  ̂   buc 
this  is  contrary  to  the  antecedent  in  the  En  hymt^c,  Somei{jantim&y 
not  keba:tlf(d,  which  fliould  be  the  mnor.  H^idd^,  that  the  f see  of  the 
aigument  tics  is  the  immediatenef  cfthepropofitions,  that,  mbat  belongs  vet 
to  one  of  them  muS  needs  belong  to  the  other,  and  a  tepick  rule  out  oi  Cta. 

santho-ff^  an4  fome  other  mltaoces  about  dirifions,  in  allwhicii  there  is 
nothing  but  vanity. F'T  let  PrripiGtions  be  Iramcdjatejyet  when  the-  are 
oppofite  asihefe  arc,  fomeinft^nts  into  bebaptifed,  fome  not,  the  one 
follows  nt  from  the  other,  init  the  cooiiary  rather,  excfpt  inthofc  ter- 

med/rt&^/^erw,  which  are  rather  {ubordinateihen  oppofite.  His  inftan- 
z>.%  of  (onftqiiences  upon  a  fufficitnt  divijion,  they  a  e  ail  impcnincns 
here,  where  V  ere  is  no  divifion  ot  tcrmv,  but  tht  fame  terms  arc  in  both 
Propofiti.jns,  In  his  anfwcr  tomylnftanccs  he  would  makes  difference 
between  the  Piopcfitions  ab  >ut  infant  Bap  ifm  and  the  Lords  Supper, 

and  ordination  to  be  Bii]i.ps,  t.' at  the  oneisin  ac^pxble  fubjtci.  not  the 
other  -y  but  he  ihewsnot  thdtan  infant  is  capable  of  Baptiim  any  nr  re 

then  of  t'e  Lords  Supper, or  a  b.y  of  or(^ii-,ation  j  nor  if  tlicy  wtrc  doih 
the  force  of  the  argument  hold  nr^re  in  the  one  then  in  the  oth-r  ;  and 
there  ore  its  his  i^n  r^ncetoliy^thefc'upUherewtll  te,rvhethef  mfjnts 
arecipableof  raptifm  or  no  ■.  hut  it  is  wh^hcr  ihi,  illation  be  good,  Setnt 
arenoi.thcrefoe  (ome  aretobehaptifed;  whicn  if  right,  it  wjl]  follow  in 
the  ot' cr  ir>ftancc  of  Comnunion  aJid  o  dinat'on  as  wcUa<;  in  ic.  fhat 
\fh\ch  he  faith  cf  tny  grant  of  the  capatuy  ef  Ea.  t,fm,  btcanfe  I  grant  they 
may  be  slewed  and  believe^  end  would  if  I  l^netv  it  of  infant i  hapti-j^  them ^ 
follows  not  J  (or  though  my  igaor4»ce  hinders  noc  tbt'it  cipaeityinihem- 

ftlv&r^  rjfct  ii.l\ipdcr$  -ihf^  <ap«<^«y  fiona'nacc  ̂ ^  I  >ciqg  sot  war- ;  -    -    -  -   -  rantc4. 
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rarned  cd  bipti«;e  itiy  heVievcr  till  bU  faith  be  manifefiedco  me' 5e^.»,  Mr.  cr.  goes  on  tc|  fcribble  after  his  ufual  manner.  He  h*<f 

thusdifputcd,  Tffwhombel'onif  tbeejfenceofBaptifm they  maybebap/ifed. 
But  to  fomt  infants  belongs  the  thence  efBaptiftn^  Ergo,  iorhis  |  {aid. 

This  PropofirioOj  the  cfen'ce  ofBapdfm  belongs  te^infants^  may  have  two 
f-'nfcs.  He  replies,  as  if  i  diHinguilhedof  a  two  fold  effenccofBaptifmy 

which  he  terras  a  Chymxre^  the  ejj'enceo/a  thing  betng  but  oneanAindivfu 
ble ',  whi.h  flievvs  hec  hath  fsmc  licat  ering  in  MetaphifiCks,  bu:  Is 
impcr  inent  to  the  thin*  ia  baad.  For  be  ic  ail  granted,  yet  a  Prcpofitt- 
on  which  fpcaks  of  the  cffcncc  may  havea  two  {old  fcnfc;  aid  the  lenfes 
I  Conceived  ot  his  words  were  rightly  fci  down,  and  more  favourably  to 
ivir.  cr.  then  bis  words  did  dcfcrve.  For  this  Propo[itionj  Tofomeinm 
fantibelongttheijfenceef  Baptifm,  mud  have  one  of  ihofe  femes,  or  a 
worfe,  to  wit,  either  that  infants  are  in  the  definition  o  Bap. ifm,  foas 
tha:  there  is  na  Baptifmbutof  infants;  or  that  Baptifn  is  of  ihccffsncc 
of  infants,  fo  as  that  they  are  no  infants  without  Baptifm,  whiCii  arc  ab- 
furd.  And  to  fpcak  truly,  the  whole  argument  js  ridiculous,  take  it 

what  way  he  will,  excep^t  he  give  the  fame  fenfe  which  Idid,  and  then 
the  minor  and  the  conclufion  are  all  one,  and  the  major  mctrly  tautolo, 
gical.  To  whom  the  rii^htadminiftration  of  Baptifm  belongs  they  may 

be  lawfully  baptized.  But  to  infants,  e&"C.  Ergo,  In  th' other  fenfe  it  is 
more  vain.  For  if  the  cfleRCC  numerical  of  rjaptlfn  belong  to  infants 

then  not  a  moral  right  is  affcrted^buf  cither  a  prefcni  or  a  future  event, 
and  fo  the  minor  Propofition  fliouli  be.  Some  infants  arc  baptized, 
which  is  a  thing  difccrncd  by  fcnfe^or  fhall  bcbaptlzfdjWhich  were  a  j  rc- 
didion,  but  nothing  to  the  point  about  nioral  r  legal  right.  To  tn- 
derftand  it  of  the  fpccifical  cflencCjmakc*  no  fenfe  but  whsf  is  worfe  H  is 
proof  from  the  definition  Is  alfo  as  vain  ;  For  it  is  a  proof  of  the  f-Hr.  by 
the  fame:  But  he  tels  me,?*  ii  not  aK  oneas  to  argue  ̂ infant  Baptifm  is  ̂ 'ap- 
tifm,tberfoYe  it  ii  right  baptifm^but  it  concludes  infant  Baptifm  is  batmfm^ 
therefore  infants  may  bebapti'^d^whitb  is  the  quefiionby  thu  inferen'c  put 
eut  ofqueliion.To  which  I  reply,this  talk  (cems  to  me  like  the  "Vf-rds  of  a 
crazed  man,tbere  being  no  qucflion  between  us  about  the  bapti  ni  oi  in- 

fants, whether  ihcy  may  be  baptized,  that  is  whether  this  may  be  done  to 
them  fo  as  that  they  be  paflive  fubjefti  of  ir,  I  never  denied  that  intVms 
may  be  thus  bap  ized,  butthe  queftion  is  whether  it  may  be  lawfully 
done  by  hi.m  that  doth  it,  and  then  to  fay  they  may  be  baptized  is  all  one 
as  to  fay  infant  Baptifm  is  right  baptifm,  and  fo  his  argument  frop  the 
definition  is  that  which  he  denies  not  to  be  vain,  infant  Baptifm  is  bap- 

tifm, therefore  it  is  right  Baptifm. 
But  he  thinks  to  prove  from  the  defiaitjon^that  infant  Baptifm  is  right 

Baptifn,  and  he  fers  down  his  conceits  of  Baptifm,  that  Iris  a  relation 

'»hofe  fundament  ii  the  Divine  in^itution  infolding  infants  inallvations 

in fiveraU  families^  which  i''' he  once  prove,  he  needs  prove  no  more,  but 
here  he  doth  not  attempt  it,  but  excepts  agiinH  r/:t  for  devyirig  Baptifm 
to  be  a  relation^  hut  an  aHion  ey  paffton  mithar elation  fuper added,  and  be 
irings  againjl  me  fayings  of  Divines  who  caU  it  afigne,  which  1  deny  not 
(iiircrp:^  of  thaufCj.  but  that  (hews  not  the  nature  cijt,  no  more  tlien 
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ClrdUmclfion  IS  Jn  its  nature  a  relation,  bscaure  it  !s  a  figne  of  tFic  Cove- 

nant in  its  ufc,  the  carrying  a  fcepter  is  in  its  nature  a  relation, becaufc 
in  its  ufc  it  is  a  figa  of  royalty.  What  he  faithjtbat  /  tell  tioi  whether  it 
bsaBwior  pafton^  and  not  t$  ke  placed  in  one  c  ate  got  y  is  ta  he  (tacedin 
none,  is  anlwcred  by  his  ©wnconfcflion,  that  inBuftifm  is  included  bap- 
U-^tien  which  is  both  a^ien  a.nd  pafjhn^  which  is  enough  to  Aew  that 
Bapcifm  is  initi  nature  either  anadtjon  ora  paffion,  and  may  be  put  in 
either  piedicamcntj  and  that  in  different  rcfpefls  a  word  may  be  put  in 
divtrs  piedicaments,  and  bis  talk  faJfe,  thai:  nothing  formally  can  be  gla- 

sed in  two  categories,  and  the  reft  of  his  talk  about  the  geniti  of  Baptifm 
being  a  figne,  and  other  paffages  to  be  but  raiftakes. 

But  he  attempts  to  gain  his  purpofe  by  this  argument.  Every  Smcyai- 
went  is  a  relatton^But,  Baptiftn  is  a  Saenn-ent^Ergo.  To  which  I  answered 
both  prcmifcs  rright  be  denied,  and  as  a  rcalon  of  the  denial  alleged^ 

I  That  the  term  [  Sacrament']  being  buta  term  invented  by  Latin  Fa- thers, m3y  be  laid  afi.  c.  He  re;  lies,  that  the  1 2.  Tables  and  Tully  men. 
tion  it^  therefore  it  was  long  before  the  Laiin  Chrifiian  Fathers  j  True,  but 
not  in  the  fenfe  in  which  Bapiifm  is  termed  a  Sscranienr,  But,  if  the 
word  Sicrameat  be  laid  a^de  becaufi  a  Heathen  word,  thcnjhould  alfo  the 
terms  Bijh^p^  Preibyter,  Deaeon,  be  laid  af^Ae  alfo.  Anfw,  No,  f-r  they 
arc  Scripture  terms,  not  fo  ihe  term  Sacrament  in  the  EccleHaOical 
fcnfc  :  Yet  again,  thenTrinity,  mitj.  Humanity^  Anti^xdebapiift  mnfi 
be  laid  afide .  Anfw.  It  followcs  not,  yet  what  1  Wii  oi Sacrament  I  {^y 
of  them,  they  may  be  laid  afidc,  wbcn  an  argument  is  drawn  from  them, 

as  here  from  the  word  bacraaent.  Headds,  Besides  u  there  not  fii<^'pi:v 
my(ieyy  in  the  original  ?  Anfw.  It  is,  but  never  intheufeia  which  the 
term  Sacramint  is  ufcd  as  now  it  is  denned. 

2  I  alleged  tiiat  there  is  no  common  nature  of  Sacraments  (not  as 

Mr.  cr,  of  a  S&crament)  exprefs'd  in  Scripture,  ̂   bis  he  favcs  «  ««- 
true  in  the  fe^i^ei.  For  whatconfcqnence  ?  There  />  no  common  nature  of  a 
Sacrament  exprcffed  in  Scapime,  therefore  Baptifm  is  not  a  Sacrament, 
more  then  in  this  ?  There  is  no  common  natm  e  ofinfnfed  grace  ex^rejjcd  in 
Scripture,  therefore  faith  n  not  an  infitfcdgruce. 

Anfw.  [t  was  not  my  fet^ucl  5  but  this,  therefore ifie  term  Sacrament 
may  be  laid  afide,  and  no  good  argument  is  from  the  definition  of  a  ba- 
cramenc  to  prove  Baptifm  to  be  a  relation. 

The  term  grace  or  grace  of  God.,  I  do  much  q;eftion  whether  any 

where  in  Scripture  it  b ;  applied  to  inherent  qua'ities  in  us,  or  good  aft? 
proceeding  from  us,  and  I  conceive  that  the  ufe  of  it  in  that  iranner 
hath  occahoned  or  flrengthened  theerrour  of  juftification  by  inherent 
righteufnefs,  becaufe  we  are  faid  tebe  juflifedby  grace,  and  do  wifii 
that  when  approvers  of  Preachers  are  direfied  to  examine  perfons  of  the 

grace  oi  God  in  them,  ihe  tbjng  had  been  otherwife  cxprcfl'ed,  and  that 
(uchan  exprcflionas  the  gift  by  grace,  or  the  like  were  ufed  j  y«t  I  deny 
not  there  is  in  Scripture  a  common  nature  cf  thofs  gifts  by  grace  in  us 
which  accompany  falvation,  and  that  faith  is  ff  gift  by  grace  infufed,  in- 
fpired,  or  wrougbiby  ihefplritof  God. 

Mr.  cr,  faith  further,  untrue  in  it  felf,  for  though  not  in  one  place 
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tbtre  may  he  in  manyplacesdf  Serif titre  compared  togethr^  a  commoHna- 
ture  of  Sacraments  cempared  together.  And  ts  there  not  the  conmoa  nature 
of  a  iaerament  expreffed  in  one  Scripture  Rom.  4.  1 1 .  a  fed  of  the  ngbte- 
eufnefi  of  faith  ?  Tbn  ts  the  judgment  </  the  Ancittiiiy  and  the  moH  of  the 
Divines  of  the  r(formed\,hMrcbes. 

Anfiv.  r^ac  nciiticr  the  text  Kom.  4.  II.  nor  the  Ancicntsdo  fo  de- 
fine a  Sacramenr,  is  {hewed  before ;  and  howerer  the  Divines  of  tie  Rc- 

iormed  Churches  do  define  thence  a  Sacraaieni  as  the  feil  of  tl  e  Covc- 
nanr,  yet  not  (as  there  ii  is  exprclVcd  )  afeal  of  the  rigbteeufae^  of  faiths 
But  ot  this  I  have  faid  enongh  oeforc  fed.  3 1 . 

Whatl  faidof^w/Zi/ii  definition  of  a  bacramcnt,  that  ii  isavijibtt 
fgne  of  invtftble  grace,  as  impcrtect  (which  I  preved  by  inftances)  was 
wuhout  a  jw;/(f«i!f<z«y  ofabfurdities ;  if  ihedefeent  of  the  Holy  Ghofl  as  a. 
Dove  Tvere  a  Jigne  ar  feal  ofchrifls  office  of  Mediatorjhip  and  not  efbis 
righteoufnefi  of  faith  ̂   yet  it  was  a  viftblc  figne  of  his  holy  ijualificationi, 
Lal(»  4. 18.  Job.  5.  44.  and  (o  ot  invifiblc  gr»ce,  aad  confcqucntly  a 
Sacrament  by  y^/»^i«i  definition  }  Chrifts  wafbing  his  Difciplcs  fcer, 
Shewed  his  love  and  humility,  f  ('go,  by  ̂«/?«ii  definition  muft  bealfoa 
S3cra.Tient ;  and  holding  up  the  hands  in  prayer  (hews  faith  in  God  ; 
kifling  the  Bible  in  fwearjng  fhcws  appealing  to  God  as  Judge  or  hope 
in  his  word,  which  arc  invifible  graces  according  to  Aufiin^  and  accord- 

ing to  bis  defirUtion  Sacraments.  And  though  it  be  added  in  the  Com- 
Mon  Prayer  book  Carechifm.  ordiinedby  tbrilt,  yet  ui»not  foin  AufttMs 
definition  ufed  by  Mr.  Cr,  in  thcdifpute,  and  if  it  had,  holding  up  the 
hands  in  prayer  had  been  a  Sacramenc,  being  appointed  1  Tim.%.  8. 
And  for  the  addition  In  the  Catechifm  \_(m  a  means  to  receive  the  famej 
und  X  pledge  toaffure  Hi  thereof]  I  know  no  Scripeurc  that  ever  oaade 
Ci  Cumciljon,  the  PaHcover,  the  Lords  Supper,  or  Baptifm,  nacancs  10 
receive  invifiblc  grace,  ana  how  fa.  and  in  whit  manner  iiafturev  I  have 
before  fed.  31.  and  cifewlicrc  (hewed.  Enough  of  Mr.  Crs,  vain  prattle  in 
thisleSion. 

Sed.  J.  Mr.  Cr,  euarrels  with  my  reconciliation  of  ray  own  words, 
denying  all  invifible  Churchmcmbcrs  were  to  be  baptized,  butaffirm- 
Jng  it  «f  viiible  He  .-cis  mc,  i.  This  difiia£iien  is  not  fitly  applied,  for 
tlie  propofltionrfas  meant  of  vifible  Churchmembt  (hip.  Buc  r.  however  ic 
were  n>f  ar  t  tr.c  exprcrtion  was,  God  aopotnted  infants  Church  members  un- 
dtr  he  Gi^jpct^  and  thii  might  be  undcritood  of  invi/lble  as  well  as  viff. 

ble  Lhurc)ine"nbcrfliip  ;  and  therefore  it  was  fitly  applied  to  takeaway 
the  ambi;^uity  of  ih«  expreflion.  i.  It  was  fitly  applied  alfo  to  deer  my 
mcaiti  o-^  and  to  free  ,  y  word*  from  contradiction.  2.  He  tels  me  aty 
propofittoit  h  not  cue,  fsr  a&  vifible  Chnrchmcmbers  are  not  to  be  bapti-^edj 
then  all  ba^^tt'^ed  before  ( they  bung  vifitle  members  )  were  to  be  bapti" 
^'d  again.  But  *vhat  is  this  out  wr  ngling,  lith  the  propofition  was  his 
ow  ,,  and  I  granted  it  with  that  limitation  in  his  own  fcnfe,  of  them  that 
were  not  yet  baptized  ?  He  tels  mc  of  f he  ftate  of  the  queftion  between 
US,  which  IS  imperrjnent  to  t'  e  prcfent  bufinefs  of  cleerjng  my  words. 

He  adds,  "  Invifible  and  vifibic  members  differs  as  G<»«5  and j^fciw," 
^' all  inviSbie  members  arc  vifiblc,  bucnoi  aUviAbJemcoabeu  invifiblc. 
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« the  Ihvifible  being  extrtiSled  dut  of  tke  viflblc  j  now  if  all  invifible 
*'  members  be  alfo  vifibic,  it  will  inevitably  follow  they  may  be  bapti- 

*'  zed,  whether  vifib.'e  by  profcffion,  or  by  prerogative  and  promifc  of 
"parents  or  fureties  of  infants. 

But  what  a  dotage  isihi^  ?  Doth  Vjfiblc  Churchmembcr  pradicari 
de  pluribui  jpecie  diferentibus  in  quid  f  \i  it  be  asked  what  is  an  invifible 
Churchmember ,  will  any  that  is  in  his  wits  fay  bee  is  a  vihbla 
Churchmcmber  ?  Isnot  this  acontradifiion,  to  fay  all  invifible  mem- 
bcrj  arc  vifiWc  ?  How  is  it  proved  that  any  are  vifiblc  members  of  the 
Chriftian  Church,  but  by  profcffion  of  fauh  ?  The  like  dotage  is  in 
what  he  faith  after,  that  tbere  is  an  mnnfecal  connexion  of  the fetermes 
[  acfudlly  to  receive  into  Covenant  under  the  Ce^el,  and  to  appoint  Church, 
mentbtn  under  the  Co^el  ]  thut  they  are  as  efenlially  coincident  as  to  been 
man  and  a  reafoaabfe  creatwe,  which  maizes  this  propejjtion  to  be  arterra: 

vcritaiis,  thefetvhom  Goddid a'^uaUyrecciveinio Covenant  .mdef  the  Go- 
fpel,  thofe  God  did  appoint  Chiircbmembers  under  the  GofpeL  For  is  the 
one  to  be  defined  by  the  othft?  Uo  not  thefe  terms  exprefs  exiftenccs 
rcftraiocd  toWcand  nu»c((ot  furcaftual  receiving  and  appointing  arc 
fingular  aftsintimc)  notcffences?  Ifthcfc  fpeeches  of  Mr.  fr.  he  ac- 
cording  to  Metaphyjical  and  logical,  princilesj  I  am  yet  to  feek  in  them,  r.« 
faavlno  not  heard  or  read  of  fuch  principles  before.  And  if  Goddidpro- 
mife  before  the  L  aw,  foretell  under  the  Ltw^  aUtiaUy  receive  into  Covenant 
under  the  Gojpel,  or  appoint  Churehmembers  under  the  GoSpelwitbout  faitk 
ot  profej}ion  of  faith ̂   tlien  infidels  are  aftually  in  Covenant  under  the 
Gofpel,  andfojuftificd  •  then  is  Mr,  Baxters  difpute  againft  Antino. 
mlans,  about  the  Condition  of  the  Covenant  and  juflification  falfe,  and 
if  they  be  churehmembers  ntithout  faith  or  pfofcfflon  of  faith  and  to  be  bap. 
ti\edy  and  the  truth  of  Mr  Crs.  propofition,  thofe  whom  God  did  premife 
before  the  Larv,  fereteU  under  the  Law  aSually  receive  into  Covenant  un- 

der the  Go  j^tL  thofe  God  did  appoint  Churehmembers  under  the  Gofpel, 
have  no  dependence  upon  imb  or  profeffion  tf  faif  h  ̂  »hcn  Mr.  Baxters  zs 
arguments  in  his  id.  difpute  of  right  to  Sa£r/i»M«jj  againft  Mr.  Ela^eixc 
^alfc  ;  fo  that  f  need  no  more  but  to  leave  Mr.  c^.tobechaftizcd  by  his 
magnified  Dofior  Mr,  B4*r«' about  this  pointy  and  fo  enough  of  this 
feftion. 

Seft,  4.  He  terms  this  an  untrath,  that  a  perfoa  may  bee  in  Cove- 
nant, who  is  not  yet  born  or  conceived  a^  my  i  ftance  of  jfaac  impUcs, 

and  faith  ;  "  It  may  bee  confuted  in(ito  argumento  ,  by  an  argu- 
*'meni  inbred  in  the  terms,  for  he  implies  and  that  right,  that  a  pcr- 
*'  fon  mufl  betbefubjed  of  being  in  Csvenast,  but  nose  who  is  un- 
*'  born,  and  unconccived  as  Ifaac  Uen.  17.  ii.  is  a  ptrfon.  ]  Bur  this 
is  falfe,  he  may  be  a  perfon  though  not  in  prefcnt  but  future  cxlftence. 
Thofe  Epheftam  who  were  ele^ed  before  the  Foandation  of  the  world^fpU. 
1.  4.  were  pcrfons  when  clcftcd,  tor  they  were  lingular  men,  though 
not  then  in  aAual  being  but  future.  Mr.  Crs,  rcafoning  in  this,  is  like 

thereafoningof  Adam  Medlicot  my  neighbanr,  in  his  book  ftilcd  Cpw- 
fortaHe doHrine  for  Adams  of.iprini^t,,  jj.  *'Who  will  not  have  any 
*'^  particularly  defied  before  the  f ounthtion  of  ihe  world,  becinfe  then 
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^«  ihey  were  not  any  where  men,  and  p.  <j€.  that  none  is  abfolutely  clk&l 
*'  cd  till  he  believe,  becaufenoiin  Chrift,  and  if  not  in  Chiiftnot  in 
«'cleftion,  and  one  is  elcfted  before  another  becaufc  in  Chrjft  before 
"another.  And  in  bis  Honey  found  in  the  Lions  Carkafs,  p.  102,  Al- 
*' though  the  purpofe  of  eleftion  and  reprobation  was  fuly  in  God  bc- 
"  fore  linae,  yet  there  could  be  no  abfolute  or  real  cledion  or   reprobs- 
*'  tion  ot  men  and  women,  until  they  had  a  real  and  abfolute  bceing. 
Surely  infants  are  in  Covenant  no  othcrwiTe  then  by  Godspromifcor 
mans  vqw,  ©r  fome  fuch  ad  in  their  behalf,  and  this  may  be  afore  they 

arc  in  being,  and  confequenjy  they  may  be  in  Covena'^t  afore  they  sre 
in  aclual  being,  li  Ido  not  miftake,MriCr.  both  here  S^^?.  5.  and  in  the 
^d^Part  Seci.  9.  makes  chofe  with  wh«m  the  C'  venani  was  made  Beut, 
S9.  10.  to  have  been  in  Covenant,  bat  doubilefs  the  Covenant  there  ̂ ras. 
made  with  the  pofteiity  yet  unbetiottenz;.  .4,  ly.  for  no  other  can  bee 
meant  by  bim  that  was  not  -with  them  that  day^  all  that  were  born  or  be- 

gotten then  of  the  Congregation  of //rae/,  whether  by  nature  or  Profe- 
lycifm  being  prefcnt,  as  the  vior4s  v.  10, 1 1.  fhew,  arrti  the  end  ot  the 
Covenant  being  to  prevent  the  Apoftafie  of  their  pofterity  v.  1 8.  there- 

fore the  unbegoiten  were  in  Covenant.  Nor  is  it  a  good  argument,  A 
man  is  in  Covenant,  ogfl  he  is,  any  more  then  a  maniselcflediheftore 
he  is,  thefe  tcrmes  being  termini  diminuent a ^  as  Logicians  fpeak  j  and 
ihe  verb  («/??f  )  in  thefe  fpceches  not  noting  the  prefent  exiftcnce  of 
xheftibjetfiof  thefcpropofitionj,  but  of  the  ad  of  the  perfon  who  eleds 
or  covenants.    A  child  unbcgoiten  may  be  faid  to  be  in  a  copy  or  a  deed, 
and  foin  covenant  in  refped  ©f  the  affuring  an  eftate  to  him  whcnhee 
fliall  be  exiftent. 

But  Mr.CJ'.  teJs  me,  "  xly.  It  is  a  faifc  fuggcftion  that  to  have  a 
*'  Covenant  made  to  one  is  to  be  in  Covenant,  it  by  having  the  cevpnant 
*'  madeto  (for  the  pbrafe  is  fomcw.  at  ftrangf)  bemeant(ashecanjnean 
*'  nothing  clfc)  apromife  from  God  to  be  and  be  in  covenant,  for  a 
*'  proraifc  may  be  made  to  or  of  one,  long  before  he  bath  nny  being,  nor 
*'  executed  or  performed  till  long  after  his-bcing  ;  Then  to  becledcd 
"  and  to  be  in  covenant  would  br  both  one,  then  Mary  Magd.den  and 
*'  Paul  while  a  perfecutor  were  in  covenant,  nay  from  ctermcy  to  be  in 
''^  covenant  would  precede  outward  and  inward  calling,  converfion,  pro- 
*' feifion  and  prciogaiive  of  birth,  then  which  nothing  can  be  more  rj- *^diculous. 

Anfw.  It'is  fo  far  f  om  being  ridiculous,  thacto  mc  itis  very  plain 
20  be  in  covenant  precedes  calling,  and  to  be  in  covenant  is  to  have  a 
covenant  made  to  one,  and  that  a  perfon  is  faid  to  b^  in  covenant  with 
Gud  by  Gods  promif-  to  be  his  God  ihoueh  rbe  man  be  not  exiftcnr. 
This  is  in  my  apprehcnfion  that  which  Pjedobaptifts  mcatl  by  being  la 
covenant,  for  they  uiually  fay  infants  arc  in  ovehani^/WTicb  furc  they 
mean  of  Gods  promife  to  them,  for  cdcy  prove  it  from  Get,  1 7.  7_  J£ls 
a.  3>.  Nor  can  thcv  mean  it  of  any  other  being  in  C'.veni!«t,  (ith  there 
3S  no  a'l  of  any  infant  or  any  other  for  him,  that  can  d^-^'V^minate  hifti 
3n  covenant  with  God  in  thc«iraeof  the  Gorp?I,butGodr  pi '^mifejWhicb 
Is  long bcfofc  chc bcjng  of  tbofc  co  os  f^i^^pmiti?  ia««lc,rw. i , ».  GaK 
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3.  «^,  17.  And  thus  twoKingdomes  arc  fald  ro  be  In  league  and  core- 
nanr,  and  they  that  arc  born  many  yeers  after  may  be  faid  to  be  in  cove* 
nant  by  vcrtue  thereof.  This  being  in  covenant  maybe,  ihoU):;hihc 
things  covenanted  h:  not  executed  or  performed  till  long  after  the  being 
incorenan:,  as  perfo  is  firft  enter  into  covenant  and  then  perform.  And 
yet  to  be  in  covenant  and  to  be  eleftcd  would  not  be  both  one,  though 
attributed  to  the  fame  perfons,  fub  there  is  a  different  formal  cenccit  of 
them,  eleftion  being  an  immanent  aft,  covenant  a  cranfient,  that  from 
eternity,  this  in  time,  a^  tobe  juflified  anJ  fanflified  are  not-bothone, 
tboughto  the  fame  perfons.  Nor  is  it  any  abfurdity  tofay  Paul  wis  in 
coveiant  whjiea  pcrfecutcr,  nor  that  to  be  in  covenant  precedes  con- 
vcrfion,  fith  i.  is  by  vertue  of  being  in  covenant  that  one  h  converted, 
Heb.  8.10.  Rom.  n.  i6,z7.  As  f jr  being  in  covenant  with  God  by 
prerogative  of  birth,  I  knownotefany  fuchin  thetime  of  the  Gofpel, 

"  Thirtdly  (faith  Mr.  Cv.)  It  is  of  the  lame  levenof  untruth,  that 
"  Ifaac  was  in  Covenant  when  he  was  not  yet  born,which  his  own  quo- 
*' tacion,Ge«.i7.*i.  proves  againft  him.  For  he  faith  he  will  cflablifh 
"  a  Covenant  with  jfaac  in  the  future,  not  that  he  does  eftabJifh  a  Co- 
.*'  venant  in  the  prefenr. 

Anfrv.  Surely  l/aacvms^child  of  the  promife^Kem.9.%,c}.  ^nd  Jaceb^ 
v,\i.  afore  they  were  born^  and  confequently  in  the  Covenant  j  and 
when  God  faid  bervtuldeftabltjh  hu  Covenant  with  Ifaac,  he  meant  no 
other  then  the  Covenant  made  with  Abraham^  and  therefore  it  wa* 

made  to  bim  then, and  he  in  Covenant,  though  confirmed  and  perfor- med after. 

Mr.  Cr.  faith  of  my  rp2ccb,that  a  perfonisnotaftually  received  Into 
Covenant  till  he  is  born,  and  by  fomc  a^s  of  bis  own  eng  geth  him- 
felf  CO  be  Gods,  That  it  is  founded  u^on  the  bafts  of  this  miHa^e^  that  eve- 

ry Covenant  mufi  beexprefly  and  aRuaUy  mutual  befwecn  both  parties  •,  and 
talks  after  his  fooliih  fafhion  as  if  it  were  an  argument  fophiflrcaliy 
(  though  fidily  )  drawn  a  negatiene  unim  fpeciei  ad  totum  genia  ;  But  this 
is  his  raecr  cavil,  pot  my  itafon  added,  receiving  importeth  an  cflPer- 
ing,  which  is  to  be  done  bv  protetfion,  (hews  1  inferred  it  otberwile. 
Againf):  which  his  exception  is  inth^fe  words,  as  if  more  were  xo  be  re^ 
quired  for  admijfton  ef  viiible  members  into  Covenant^  then  was  fsr  admif' 
fon,  or  aSlual receiving  ef  chri(l  as  God  man  and  Mediator  to  beviftblt 
head  of  the  Church.  To  which  I  reply,  Vhen  and  how  Chiift  was  rifi- 
ble  head  of  the  Church,  is  a  point  that  requires  much  difcuffion  To  be 
head  of  the  Church  imports  dircftion,  government,  &c.  To  be  vifible 
head.  Is  to  do  thcfe  things  difcernably  by  rta(dn  from  fomething  fcnfi- 
plc.  That  he  was  vifible  head  ot  the  Church  till  he  was  manifcll  to  If- 
rael,  and  how  he  wasvifjbly  head  of  jt  but  *yy  his  pteachjng,  calJirg 
Difc)ple5,  or  how  be  wa«  adu«lly  received  asfuchbut  by  believing  on 

bis  name,  ̂ o&.  i.i  I.  or  how  he  was  admitted  vifible  head  but  by  "lohns 
Dclara  Ion,  his  Bap  ifm  of  him,  the  Spirits  defcent  00  him,  andhis  Fa- 

thers Proclamation  of  him,  or  how  any  according  to  the  Evangelical  or. 
der  acadoi  ted  vilible  members  into  Covenant  but  by  their  own  pro- 
feflion  ©i  faith,  and  thereupon  being  baptised,  I  underftaudnw.  &ut 

as. 



^sfSr  myrpcecb,  I  fcenoihow  it  imports  that  which  Mr,  Cr.  wouW 
have  it  to  do.  but  ooely.  That  being  aSfuatly  remved  intt  covenant  doih 
import  fla  offer  or  tender  on  hi>  part  who  is  to  be  received,  whicb  how- 

ever it  might  be  under  the  Law,  yeifure  in  the  Gofpcl  is  no  other  way 
but  by  the  perfons  own  protcfiion  j  and  this  neither  fmeli  ranli  of  Here  fie 
nor  Elijpbemy,  but  Mr.  crs.  conceit  as  if  under  ih«  GoSpel  fome  miJbt  be 

rece'ivedmo  covenant y  md  admitted  as  vi/ible  members  reprefeniatively 

by  others,  who  arethe'tr  Froxiet,  and  engage  for  them,  they  being  but  meer fagives  without  any  v»liima>y  a£l  of  their  own,  is  but  an  innovation  from 
what  Chrift  or  his  -^poftics  appointed  or  praaifed  ;andhi$acknwledge- 
mciu  that  it  is  not  neeefary  that  a  Covenant  be  mutual,  that  the  covenant 
Ezek.5^.itf  Gen.if.8.  ^i7.9'  are  fueh  as  wherein  one  party  ma{eib 
the  Covenant  without  mentioning  the  other  but  as  patient,  lervcs  me  to 
prove  what  I  aflert  before,  /cff.4f.  againft  Mr.  Si.  that  a  Covenant  is 
not  alwaysa  mutual  agreement,  andthatapcrfon  is  faid  to  be  in  Cove- 
venanc  in  that  a  Covenant  is  made  to  hitPj  and  this  may  be  coperfons 
not  adaally  cxiftent, againft  Mr.  Cr.  in  this  Scdion. 

Mr.  cr.  to  prove  that  Goddidpremife  to  Abraham  that  infants  fheuld 
^he  in  Covenant  under  theGofpel,  allcdgeth  G<«.  i7.7.  and  thus  argue-, 
''  He  that  makes  an  everlafiing  Covenant  to  Abraham  and  his  feed  af. 
"  tcr  hi.n  in  their  generations,  promifcd  that  infants  {hould  be  in  Co- 
*'  vcnant  urd  r  the  Gofpcl ;  God  made  an  everlafiing  Covenant  Hitfa 
*'  Abraham  and  his  feed  after  him,  ̂ rgo. 

To  this  I  faid  I  had  many  exceptions;  for  befides  thoPe  to  which 
Mr.  Cr.  here  replies,  I  might  and  do  deny  his  wtfjoc  for  another  rcafon 
then  I  didbefnre.  For  now  by  his  words  p. 2^4.  I  perceive  by  beingiik 
Covenant  mdei  the  Gojpel,  he  means  an  outward  and  vijible  Covenant, 
like  to  which  he  haih  p.iSS  and  p. id.  he  calls  this  an  impregnable 
roc\  which  the  /InabaptiHs  will  never  overthrow,  that  to  be  drcumcifed  or 
bapit%eA  is  all  one  as  to  be  in  vifible  Covenant;  and  p.yii.  he  faith,  1 
clearly  afirm  with  all  the  Reformed- Churches,  that  all  in  "Vifihle  Covenant 
A'e fubjeSls of  Bapttfm,  ard all fubje^s of  Baptilm  areinvifible  Covenant. 
I  n.uftcontcfs,  1  magincd  that  Pjeiobapiifts  if  ihry  wou  d  fpeik  plainly 
could  mean  no  other  by  the  being  of  infants  in  Covenant  unrier  the  Golpel 
but  their  being  baptized  j  and  To  their  argument,  infants  are  in  Cove* 

nant,  ergo  to  be  bapti'3;edf  is  but  a  nicer  tautology,  "r  wfrfe,  they  art 
baptized  therefore  they  are  to  be  baptized.  But  I  think  1  have  fe^.tS. 
betore  {hewed,  that  the  diflinftion  of  outward  and  inward  Cvenaniai 
the  Pxdobaptifls  ufe  ir,  is  either  non  ens  or  non-fcnfe  ,  and  J  now  deny 

ibis  Propofition,  He  that  ma^es  an  everlafting  covenant  to  ,'  braliam 
avdhit  feed  after  him  in  their  generations  promifed  that  infants  [hould  ie 
in  covenant  ttndsr  the  Gofpel,  not  onely  for  the  reafon  given  in  the  Dif- 
pure,  but  alfo  bccaufe  I  now  perceive  he  means  (  unltfs  he  ftill  juggle, 
as  I  fear  he  will  in  the  ufe  of  the  phrafcs  being  in  covenant.,  the  covenant 
is  made,  8ic.  )  that  God  promifcd  that  infants  (hould  be  baptized  under 
the  Gofpcl,  which  is  too  ridiculous  a  fcnfe  to  be  put  upon  the  piod^ifc 
oi  beinga  God  to  Abrahim  andbis  feed,  Gen.iy.?.  much  unlike  Chrifts 
<xponcioB  o|  the  phrafe,  lulit  i9.$9,i^,  and  ieems  cobcthe  attempt 
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of  tn«n  tfiathave  for  tbclr  baby-fprinkllng  rcfolvedco  avow  the  groFcft^ 
abfurdiciev  But  to  keep  to  the  Difpute  as  ii  hath  been  printed,  r  faid 

t'tfteovenani  Gen, 17.7.  ̂ 9  Abi»him  and  his  feed  after  him  tntkeirgene. rations^  if  it  be  undetftood  of  the  natural  feed  of  Abraham^  ihc  cvcrla^ 
fiingncfs  of  it  was  but  for  a  time,  and  that  time  afore  the  GofpeJ  as  in 
the  next  vcrfe ;  the  pofleffion  o  Canaan  is  prnmifed  to  becvcrlaflinf 

and  )et  the  Jews  now  difpoffefTed  of  it.  'v\  hich  Mr.  cr.  grants,  and 
therefore  muft  needs  gram,  thas  the  promife  v. 7.  though  it  be  tcroicd 
tverUfUtig^  yet  it  is  10  be  undetftood  onely  of  a  limited  time,  as  in  other 
paiiagc$,£r0^.ii.tf.  C^Ia.X4>  ̂ ^.  if  meant  of  the  namral  feed^of  >^. 
briham. 

To  this  he  replies,  "How  doth  that  fallow  ?  If  it  had  been  witha 
*'  particle  of  cxdufion,  ondy  to  the  natural  feed,  there  might  have  ken 
*'  fotne  colour  of  Difpute  ,  and  yec  without  all  controvcrfic,  the  ever- 
"  iaftingoefs  of  it  is  extended  even  to  the  na.ural  feed  of  Abtaham  ;  for 
*'  there  hath  been,  is,  and  will  be  a  fucccffion  of  Jewifh  believers  to 

"  the  end  of  the  w«rld  j  which  proves  that  in  his  fenfe  it*s  faJfe,  rhas 
*'  the  cvcrlaftingnefs  of  it  was  but  far  a  time,  and  that  time  afore  the 
«<  Gofpel. 

Anfvf  My  meaning  was  plain  enough,  that  the  Covenant  as  it  was 
Evangelical,  that  is,  as  it  contains  a  promife  of  the  ̂  pirit,  juftification 
&C.  (  whiC4  is  the  onely  Gofpel  Covenant  i  know)  if  meant  of  the  na- 

tural {ctdoi  Abraham  y  that  is,  the  generality,  or  body  of  them  wa»  but 
for  a  time  afore  the  Ojofpel,  which  I  learned  from  our  Lord  Chrift, 
who  foretold  Mat.ii^i.  that  the  I^mgdtmeofGod  [houidbe  t^^e^fiem 
them,  and  the  Apofllc  faith  was  accomplifhed.  Rem  n.io.  that  ihe^- 
branches,  meaningibejcwifh  people,  were  brol(en  off  by  unbelief :  and 
this  is  true,  though  it  be  true  alfo  that  there  have  been  a  fucccilion  of 
Jewifh  believers  AiU,  they  being  a  remnant  onely  accordivg  to  the  eleciioii 
of  ft  act  ̂   Rom  I  .1.  and  thus  they  were  not  meztly  Abarhams  uatural 
feed,  butaU«  his  fpiritual,  towir,  eleiftand  true  believers,  to  whoai  I 
never  denied  the  Covenant  to  be  fimply  everlsfting. 

Mr.  Cr.  adds.  "  But  the  truth  is,  it  is  not  onely  meant  of  the  natural- 
"  feed,  but  of  the  fpiritual  "ecd  .f  Ahnham.,  both  whereof  fucccfl^vely 
^'and  in  p.'rt,  if  not  aI(o.;ether  concomitAnily  (  for  there  were  always. 
*'  Profclytes  )  ic  is  everlafting,  or  to  the  end  of  the  worJd. 

Anfrv.  If  Mr.  Cr.  mem,  tliat  to  the  natural  feed,  who  are  alfo  the 
fpiritual  feed,  the  Covenant  Gen.17.7.  is  fimply  evcrlafling^  /  grant 
ic  i  but  this  doth  no  way  advantage  Mr.  Cr.  For  then  it  will  onely  fol- 

low, that  19  fuch  infants  as  are  not  onely  the  natural  feed  of  y/ir^ifc/jw- 
era  believer,  but  alfo  are  themfelves  believers,  God  hath  promifcd  they 
ihall  be  in  Covenant  under  ihc  Gofpel ;  which  would  noc  be  true  of  all 
the  infants  of  believers,  or  any  but  ihetle«5  :  If  he  mean  it  as  it  is  there 
meant  fas  appears  by  the  next  words,  v.i.  )  being  undcrftood  of  the 
natural  feed  of  Abraham  of  the  nation  or  people  of  ifrael^  and  not  of 
a  remnant  of  thcra,  it  can  be  tuconcly  of  aUmicedcverlaftingnefs^and: 
not  at  all  of  the  Gentile  believers  infants^  and  fp  is  not  at  alffor  Mr. 
Cu.  purpefc. 



Bat  he  tels  me,  "  It  follows  nor,  unlcrs  the  Tame  word  ia.  adjoyning 
"  vcrfes  miift  necefftrily  fignifit.the  fame  thing ;  which  if  fo,  an  argu- 
^'  mcnt  might  be  drawn  againft  the  Infinitcncfs  and  Eternity  of  the  De-' 

*'ity  from  thcfe  words,  Go^  of  Gods  and  Lordof  Lordi,  Gods  and  Lords' 
"  in  the  latter  fignifics  creatures,  therefore  in  the  former  j  but  how  in- 
"  confcqucntly  in  both,  a  child  may  judge. 

Anfvf.  My  arguing  needs  not  proceed  thus,  but  is  good  agalnfi  Mr, 

Cr.  thus,  The  term  {everU^'mg]  fignifies  a  limited  e ver la ftingncfs  afore 
the  Gofpel,  ̂ ',8.  therefore  it  may  be  fo  meant  x;. 7.  and  if  meant  of  the 
body  of  the  Ifraelitifli  people  who  were  the  natural  feed  of  Abraham ^  ic. 
mufi  be  fo  meant,  otherwife  it  were  not  true.  And  for  hii  inftance,  I 
chink  the  argunenc  not  good  as  he  makes  its  y^'  it  follows  ,  the 
tern  [G<?iJ  doth  not  neccffarily  of  it  felf  infer  iofinicencfs  and  eter- 

nity^ but  when  it  is  applied  to  the  mof^  High^Ood  the  Crcatcur, 
who  is  ihe  God  (?/  Gods^  becaufe  it  a  fomeiimcJ  fpoken  of  Crea- 
iiires. 

But  Mr,  cr.  tels  me,  "  That  v.Z.  can  be  true  oncly  in  one  of  thcfe 
^'  fenfes,  that  they  had  title  to  411  the  Land  of  Ci«a4»,  though  not  a  dual 
<•  pofleflion  of  ir,  or  th^t  it  was  a  type  of  the  evcrlafling  Ipiritual  Ca^ 
*'  naan^  in  which  (cnfcs  from  Abraham  they  poircfTcd  it ;  or  rhat  the  plc- 
"nary,  and  full  pjtTefllon  of  the  whole  begins  at  theconverHonofthe 
"  jews,  and  fhall  lafl  from  thence  to  the  end  of  the  woild  withour  in- 
"  terruption,  becaufe  neither  Abraham  nor  bis  feed  had  aftual  pofiefllon 
"  of  all  the  Land  oiCanaaft;  none  of  thcfe  will  fupporc  Mr.  T.  his  decli- 
*^ningcaufc, 

Afi/iv.  Thn  the  land  of  Canaan^  Gen.  17.  9.  mufl  be  meant  of  that 
part  o>  the  earth  fo  called  is  manifeft  from  the  cxprefTion^  Tvherein  thou 
art  a  Jlrdnger^  or  the  land  of  thy  fojeuTHings^  and  might  be,  if  need  were, 
proved  by  multitudes  0/ ether  Scriptures  And  thu  the  feed  of  Abraham 
is  that  which  is  natural  and  afore  their  later  convcrfionjis  apparent  froni 

"v.  j>,  10.  where  the  feed  to  tvhom  the  land  of  Canaan  is  promifed  arc  en- 
joyned  to  be  arcnmeifed,  and  the  term  foffejjiofi  v.  8.  cannot  be  meant 

of  a  mere  title,  for  tha^  s  implied  in  the  words  will  give,  but  the  fo^'ef. 
fi m  h  ̂\^\nd.  from  itandconfequentuponit,  therefore  Ichoofe  rather 
to  untie  Mr  C'f.  knotny  expounding  it  thus,  1  tviU  give  to  thee  and  to 
thyfeedafter  thee  aUtbeiarid  of  Cavaanforan  tveriaHifig  fofejjlan^hui  net 
aicgcthcr,  thou  (halt  polTefs  a  part  in  thy  time  as  a  pledge  ot  the  whole, 

as  his  burying  place  was^and  thy  feed  lUjfofhua't  ind  Davids  time  fhall 
pofTefs  the  whole,  and  chii  (Vjall  be  not  onely  a  place  to  fojourn  in_,  but 
apoffijjlon  for  them  todAcllin,  andtbatcfcr/rffiwg,  that  is,  f  r  many 
2g  <,:  as  PhlnehashU  Pricpiood  h  termed  everla^mg^  Numb.z^.tTi.-yfo 
long  as  they  fha\l  keep  ..ly  Covenant  and  obferve  my  ftatutes.  Now 
this  will  ferve  th j'.  far  to  fup^ort  my  caufe,  which  is  flill  flanding  and 
not  declining,  :o  (hew  that  the  Covcnanr  Gf«.i  7.7.  as  it  is  made  to  the 
natural  feed  of  Abraham  is  termed  everlajiirg^  that  is,  for  a  limited  time 

aforethc  Gofpeli  wh.ch  f-nf"  alfo  the'toms /"oy  eve/  and  evtrla^'mg have,  Exod.ii,m.  &  r\.€.  Numb.:S.v$.  &€  and  fo  rh«nw«4;fl^l?^o- 
pofitionof  Mr.  cr.  juftly  dcnicdj-  He  that  maizes  an  (verlafiingcovfMnc 

t» 
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t»  Abrahim  aai  bit  ftti  afttr  bim  mtbcir  ginenalont^  promifed  tbdt  in- 
fants (hokld  be  in  covtnaat  under  the  Gtjpe/. 

Sed,  5.  Mr,  Cr.  endeavours  to  draw  Gd.  j,  8,  to  bit  pur  pope,  to 
prove  A  continiunce  of  the  Gojpel  Covenant  to  tbtendtf  the  roortd^  to  A- 
btaham  andbisfeed^  by  parapbrafing  it  thus  ;  That  the  Stripuu  fore- 

told that  Cod  would  ju^ifie  the  Heathen  throngb  faitb^  that  is^  the  pcati. 
tion  ifaUfitoald  be  fulled  down, and  the  Heathen  nations  Jhould  profejlfaiih 
M  vifible  members^  wbereoffome  (houtd  k  tStuaUj  juflificd  at  members  in, 
viRble.  But  bcfides  his  iiicpc  exprefHon  of  [  heathen  nations  ]  which  is 
all  one  with  nations  nations,he  abufeth  the  text  by  paraphrafing[rJ!?ytf»gb 
/i»tfc]  chui  j  that  tbe  nationsfltoidd  frefefi  faith  as  vifible  members^  when 

i:  (houlibc,  Ptall  be  true  believers  as  Abraham  "was^  and  rvoiddjufiifie 
tbe  nations,  by  whereof  fome fijould  be  aSiuaUy  juflified^  whereas  the  text 
aieniions  no  other  then  fhould  be  juftified  ;  and  v.  f ,  terms  them,  they 
that  are  of  tbe  fait  b^  wke  areblefed  with  Faith  full  Abraham,  and  onciy 
meant  by.  the  nationSy  v.  8. 

Mr.  Cr.  rclsmc,  i.That  "  Unjurioufly  mif  report  his  allegation,  as 
"  that  he  urged  this  argument  drawn  froat  Gal.  ̂ .  g.  to  prove  t^at  A' 
<'  brahams  natural  feed  were  promlfsd  to  %c  in  Covenanc  under  tbe  Go. 
*' fpcl,  whereas  he  urged  it  to  prove  the  Covenant  Gf».  17.7.  to  have 
<'  been  a  Gofpcl  Covenant  made  vikh  Abrahimzni  hit  feed,that  ispre> 
"  profcfforsand  believers,  whether  carnally  dcTccnded  from  him  or  no. 
But  furehe  that  rcadi  his  Brfi  argument  in  his  Sermon^,  88, 89.  and  his 
Jjefence  p,  15^.  where  his  words  are,  tbe  minor  I  prove  from  Gen.  17.7. 
wib^re  the  infant  i  of  believing  parents  are  implied,  it  being  a  Covenant  not 
cnlj  efiahlifhed  with  Abriham ,  but  with  his  feed  after  him  in  their  genera. 
t.ensfer  aneveYla[ling  covenant  ̂   by  vertue  of  which  Ih^cand  aU  fucceedm 
tni  male  infants  wero  cireumcifed  i  now  Ture  thefe  wctc  Abrahams  natu> 
ralfeed,  and  here  the  Covenant  is  everlifling,  and  therefore  according 
CO  Mr.  Crs.  reafoning  to  extend  to  the  end  of  the  world,  and  the  infants 
of  believing  parent  s,  who  are  their  natural  feed,  are,  he  faith,  implied ; 
which  can  be  no  otberwife  then  as  Abraham  is  imagined  to  be  taken  for 
each  believer,  snd  the  believers  natural  feed  proportionably  correfpon- 
dent  to  Abrahams  natural  feed,  by  prerogative  of  birth^  as  he  there  fpeaks, 
and  then  add;.  Jn  Gat.  ;.  8.  there  it  implied  Abrahsms  /eed,  In  that  it 
was  a  Gofpel  covenant^  and  thit  in  him  all  hations  fhaH  be  bleffed,  and 
is  direRly  for  me^  fir  it  afens  the  Covenant^  and  in  thut  juftification  ta 
tbe  believing  Gentiles^  not  enelyfrom  Abraham^  promife,  butalfeapiomife 
to  them  and  their  feed  i  which  plainly  fhews  that  he  imagines  Gal.  j.  8. 
ibe  Gofpel  Covenant,  to  be  a  promifc  to  believers  and  their  feed  who 
are  their  natural  fecd,as  in  Abraham  hit  feed  is  implied,  which  confomaa. 
bijr  muft  be  his  natural.  And  if  Mr.Cr.did  not  in  the  difputc  mean  Atra- 
hams  natural  feed  he  went  from  the  point  to  be  proved,  and  by  mc  de- 

nied, that  the  Covenant  Ge».  17.7.  was  not  Amply  cvcilailing  to  the 
natural  feed  of  Abraham^  fith  they  were  difpoffeficd  of  Canaan,  His 
fuggeftions  therefore  ef  my  ufmg  officious  untruths  and  pious  fraudr^ 

•re  but  the  venome  of  his  Tpirit  which  ihroughout'his  book  he  dilcoveri, 
and  molt  ftftiicntly  in  that  Sc<^ion,  for  which  the  Lexd  rebuke  iiim. 

O  Q  0  o  0  o  What 



What  lie  ncxc  faith,  that  whea  1  fay  the  thing  promifed  Gaf.  5.8.  wjs 
iuftiScacion,  and  that  of  the  heathen  and  that  through  faith,  therefore 
this  text  profci  not  AbrahAms  Mtvixnl  feed  in  Covenant  under  the  Go- 
fpcl,  ii,  AsifaUtbk  miihtnotbe^andyetfme  of  the  natural  feed  of  A' 
br»^am  be  in  covenant  under  the  Qofpel,  whoprofefed,  were  j unified  and 
bad  faith  as  rvellasthe  heathen  j  which  I  grantj  but  then  thejr  were  not 
oncly  AbraDams  natuial  feed  but  alto  his  Ipiritual,  to  which  I  grant  the 
Covenant  is  made  Gen.  17.7.  ̂ nd  is  cverlafting,  and  if  he  can  prove 

intanis  of  believers  to  be  fuch, there's  no  queftion  but  they  arc  in  Cove- 
nant under  the  Gefpciand  to  be  baptized,  till  then  hc€an  never  prove 

either  from  Gen.  17. 7.  or  Gal.  5,8.  thtt  Abrahams  natural  feed,  much 
lefs  infants  of  believing  parents  to  be  in  the  Gofpel  cevcnant,  which 
whether  hee  had  rcafon  to  bee  afhamcd  of  attempting  the  Reader  may 
Judge.  That  the  entringinio  Covemnt^DCut.  tf,  10,  1 1.  was  a  iranf- 
cunt  faft  and  not  a  thin^  perpetually  binding,  I  had  thought  none  would 
deny  ;  nor  argue  as  ̂ \r.  crag  doth,  if  was  by  command^  Deur.»9.r.  thtf 
T»ere  v.  19,  to  do  the  words  of  the  Law^  and  that  was  a  command,  and  the 
revealed  things  belong  to  them  and  their  children  for  ever,  therefore  the  en. 
tring  into  Covenant  v.  10,  1 1.  was  a  command  perpetually  binding  under 
the  Gofpel.  which  is  too  frivolous  to  fpend  tine  in  anfwcririt^',  and  his  ar- 

gument, ehatif  wives  and  fervants  were  in  Covenant  under  the  Gofpel 
much  more  infants,  is  alike  frivolous,  fitii  he  himfclr  makes  no  other 
then  believing  wives  and  fervants  in  covenant  under  the  Gofel,  which 
when  he  proves  of  in/ants  their  being  in  Covenant  will  noc  be  denied. 
This  is  enough  in  anfwer  to  that  Scflion  and  moft  of  the  §th.  and  gth. 
Seflions  of  the  third  part. 

I  faid  his  allegation  is  vain  o{  Heb.  8.  i.  to  prove  thit  if  infants  we^ 
»»  covenant  under  the  Law  they  are  in  covenant  under  the  Gofpel,  wiiereas 
the  meliority  of  the  Covcnanr  is  not  placed  in  the  extent  to  the  fort  o{ 

psrfon'  j  He  asks  me,  wbit  then  ?  will  it  follow,  if  a  Covenant  was  made 
to  no  more  then  before,  therefore  not  to  aU  .hat  werebefoic}  Anfw.  No 
yeiit  will  follow  t-ac  the  texr  is  vainly  alicdged  toptcveihe  cocxtcn. 
fionto  perlons,  ina^  fpcaks  noc  at  all  of  that  thine,  nor  i>  it  at  all  to  the 
purpofe,  thmtt  iiextendeato  moyejowit  to  Gentiles.  For  i.  however 
that  textfpraks  net  of  i.  2.  It  is  extended  to  more  nuieni,  of  the  world 
beSdesthc  Jews,  bur  to  none  but  believers  of  thofe  nations,  andconfc. 
^ucntly  not  CO  infants  of  believing  parents  a«s  fuch.  That  the  new  Cove- 

nant contains  pr«  nifes  of  beuer  things  then  the  old  Covenant,  and  dif- 
fers more  then  in  admini^irations,  is  flicwcd  before  Sed.  4^.  and  yet 

tbeicis  no  fuch  thing  implied  as  if  there  were  falvation  in  any  other  then 
Jefm  Chri[i,  unlrfs  he  cpuld  prove  falvarion  were  by  the  promifes  cf  the 
Law.  My  third  Paradox  (ashecaUii)  that  the  promfes  of  the  Gofpel 
treTtottoany  oi  her  then  t  he  elefl  and  true  believers,  is  proved  before  Sed. 

33.  That  there  are  in  the  Gofpel  Covenant  pr^mifes  of  external  ordinance's 
madet» all  vifible  members ^  is  more  then  Mr.tr.  proves  or  any  other 
and  therefore  I  count  it  a  figment,  I  know  none  but  fpiricuat  promifcs 
an  it,  which  Mr.  Cr.  grants  are  made  abfelutely  and  terminated  or  per fvf" 
mUmlytotheekSandinvifibUmmbers^  which  is  the  fame  with  my 

Para- 
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Paradox,  buthaih  in«rc  aflcrtors  then  his  moft  grofs  fpcech,  thaf  tbt 
mtlimty  »f  the  Covenant  confifis  principally  in  eutward  ordinances^manner 
cfadminiiiratttn  

and  difpenfation^  extent  and  amplitude  of  the  prtpofat, 
not  efface  andglory..  He  adds,  oftvbich  there  i^asa/wayes  the  fame  rea 

fon,  tnocb,  Abrahao;,  Ellah,  Mofes,  7^fr«  as  ̂ »^U  jujiified  by  faitb, vhlc^  is  true,  but  not  according  co  the  C;ovcnant  of  cKeLaw,  but  by  the 
Cofenant  otthc  Oofpel,  which  it  hcmf  lir.Cr,  underfb^ndsnoi.though he  afluine  the  title  oia  Preacher  efthe  (f  of  pel. 

Mr.  cr.  faith  of  rac.  His  la$  cjcrtion  is,  that  betaufe  the  p^mifes  of 
tbeGot^elarenot  toanyeiher  ibentbeelieHy  and  true  believers^  therefore 
tbey  iX/e%ot  to  infants  ae  tbe  natural  feid  of  believers :  The  antecedent  is 

prtvidtobefalfe.  /vribougo  ■   '.  fpiriiuai  part  of  Gofpti promifes  is  abfo- 
Imely  performed  ̂   a  terminated  to  tbe  elecf,  yet  they  are  c ondid anally  pro ̂  

fofed  to  all  Vrofkjf'.  s  -y  and  tbe  external  part^  Tsvbicb  confifis  in  admirn^n- 
tion  ofordinancet^  is  equally  belonging  to  all  vifible  men.bers.  But  arc  the 
prumifcs  to  z\\  protciTors  b^;cauJ^  they  arccondi.ionall)^  propofed  to 
them  ?  It  To,  we  may  fay  cie-promifcs  arc  lo  the  moftobftinaic  infidels, 
to  every  man  in  the  worl  l^for  to  them  they  arc  conditional!/  propofed. 
Sure  this  is  not  according  CO  the  docftrine  of  the  Scrlptur?  which  makes 
ibspromlfc.»to  bee  the  bcievtrs  inheritance,  acor.  i,  zo.  2  Fet.  1.  4. 

Cal.  3.  v6,  d?'4.  28.  Heb  6.  i  ■,,  17.  according  to  the  doftrine  of  Pro- 
teftan  ',the  faints  Legacy  ,yca  Pazdobaptifts  make  them  their  priviledgc, 
Kom.  f.  4.  though  the  promifes  there  were  other  promifes.    As  for  an 
external p/irt  of  Gofpel  promifes,  which  con fi^s  in  adminifiration  of  ordi- 
nancet  ̂ equally   belonging  to  at.  vifible  members ^  it  is  a  oierc  £g. 
mencflo  where  in  Scripture j   And  the  fayings  of  Mr.  cr.   Fart,  5, 
Se^,  II,  p.zti.  ["Chrift  is  faid  Heb.  8.<.  to  be  a  Mediator  of  a 

'*^ better  CoTcnant,  which  couW  not  be,  if  infanis,ihat  were  in  covenant, 
*'  under  the  Law,  were  out  of  covenant  under  the  Go(peI,and  is  groun- 
"  ded  upon  this  itnpregnable  rock,  which  the  Anabaptifis  v-j]!  never  o- 
"  vcrthrow,  thac  to  be  circumcifed  ot  bapiizcdis  ali  one  as  to  be  in  vi- 
*'  fiblc  Covenant:  that  thereaf  n  of  baptising  or  circumciiing  aperfon 
"is  thfir  birth  right,  tuition,  felf-profcfllon,  whereby  they  are  vifibly 
'*ad(iii  led  into  covenant,  that  what  he  hath  laid  Examcn  part,  3.  fe£i.  i. 
*'  Antipxd  part.  i.feS{.  y.  touches  not  the  true  ftate  of  the  Comrover- 
**  fie,  but  IS  a  confufed  Maze  intricarcd  with  his  faliacia  detuma'^iy  or 
"  maftcr  fallacy  of  Gods  making^  whereas  be  (hould  fay,cen'f  loiingbit 
**  Covenant  oncly  with  theelcQ,  Heb.  8.  6.  the  new  Covenant  is  a  bet- 
**'ter  Covenant  not  oi.ely  pofuivelj,  faecaufc  it  is  eftablifhcd  uponbcc- 
"  ter  promifes  in  ci[cuinj[laniials,hu£  alfo  becaufe  it  is  extended  to  move 
''all  nations  J  negatively  would  not  be  better,  if  ony  lexe,  age,  degree 
*'  were  excluded  ]  contain  fuch  a  heap  of  mifiakes  and  untruths  as  it  not 
elfewhere  ufually  fouM  in  themoftheedlefsfcribler.  For  r.  if  the  6rft 
fpeceb  were  true,  then  unJefs  we  grant  infants  to  be  baptjjt^d^  which  is  in 
hj^s  language,  to  oe  in  Covenant,  cither  the  new  Ccveaani  ihall  not  be 
iecter  then  the  old,  or  Chtift  not  mediacour  of  itf  which  is  as  much  as 
to  fay,  if  infants  who  Were  circumcifed  under  the  Law^be  not  baptized 
Vunder  thcGofpel  then  the  promifes  «f  the  Spirit^  jujUification,  Ge^ 
'  Oooooo  %  writing 



(P20) 
Writing  bts  laws  in  the  betrc,  teaching,  fergivliig  {im  cannot  be  betiei 
then  ttie  promifes  of  the  Law,  which  allure  rjghtcoufncfs  and  life  to 
the  keepers  of  ̂ he  Law,  or  Chrift  canaot  be  McdiatoUr  of  the  new  Co- 
▼antnt,  which  if  it  be  not  ft  more  raenftrcus  conceit  and  to  be  ooore  ab- 

horred by  Chrifiiaas  then  ever  any  Popi(h  conceit  oi  the  mccfSty  of 
bafpcifmto  iniantsto  preventexclufion  out  of  heaven,  for  which  Alt' 
^i»isby  Mr.  C.  himfelf  reckoned  tbehard  Father  $  fix fantt^  fknow 
nothing.  Sure  all  that  doubt  of  infant  Baptifai,  mufl  by  this  reafon  ei- 
cher  doubt  whether  it  were  not  as  geod  to  be  undet  the  Law  as  under 
theGofpel^  or  whether  Chrift  be  a  better  Mcdiatour  then  Mcfes.  x.  It 
is  a  monftfous  boldnefs  in  him  to  tell  us  of  a  vIGblc  Covemtnt  of  fo  great 
oeceflity,  and  never  tell  us  diflindly  what  it  concain^^  nor  where  it  is 
CO  be  found,  efpc^Iaily  when  not  onely  my  fclf,  but  his  Oracle  Mr. 
Saxttr,  hath  written  To  oiucb  againfl  it,  as  bee  hath  done  jn  bis  A» 
plogy  ag/ihfi  Mr.  BUke.  j.  It  Is  alike  confidence  in  his  own  conceits^ 
to  tell  us,  thatir  it  an  imfregnable  reel^^  vbich  tbt  Anabaftifis  wlU  fUm 

ver  ovtrtbroWy  that  to  be  cirtumc'tfed  or  baptifed  is  aU  0neMs  to  be  in  wi> 
^ble  CovevoMtj  and  yet  fhcw  us  none  that  ufech  fuch  language  but  him- 

felf. How  doth  hee  chink  I  or  any  other  fhould  anfwer  his  arguments^ 
which  are  venitd  in  fuch  gibberiOi  as  no  Didionary  or  Auhor,  or 
uftt  makes  intelligible  ?  Is  not  his  own  firil  zgument  in  his  Sermon 
here  pag^  154.  Tbofe  (  meaning  under  the  &»fpei )  that  are  in  Covenant 
with  G§d  (mealing  outtvard  andvijible^  wbich^accerdlng  co  him  is  ail 
one  as  to  be  baptised  )  otij^bt  to  have  the  Jeal  of  the  Covenant  wbicb 
is  baptlfm^  But  infants  of  Believing  parents  are  m  the  Covenant  with 
God  (  that  is  in  his  language  in  the  outward  Covenant  which  is  all  on« 
as  to  bee  baptized)  tberifore  they  o.ght  tobave  the  feat  of  the  Covcm 

■nant^  vpbiebis  baptifm.  In  which  he  plainly  makes  1,  baptifm  the  Co.' 
'Venant^  and  yet  the  fcal  of  ii.  *,  H«  argues  in  this  manner,  infants  are 
baptized  tfrerefore  ihcy  are  baptized,  which  is  either  merely  an  incpc 
laTif^logy,  fuch  as  bnyes  In  Sciioeb  would  hif?  a:  In  a  pre  Anoan,  or 
elfc  it  infers  frcm  baptifm  already  done  baptifm  to  bee  done,  which 
Pxdobaptift&  Call  Anabapiifm,  and  fo  Mr.  C.  is  turned  an  Anabap. 
tift*  4.  Hee  tels  us,  tbis  is  an  imprigtablt  rcc\  which  the  Anabaptifls> 
iviil  never  bee  able  t.i  averthrow  ( though  it  be  a  Ca  flic  in  ?hc  Air  builc 
by  his  imtginatio'  and  will  of  it  ftlf  vanifh  }  that  the  reafon  of  bap» 
if^ng  A  perfon  is  bis  birth  rigbty  tuition^  wmch  proceeds  onely  on 
chat  conceit  as  if  there  wctc  the  fame  reafon  of  Baptizing  as  of  Cir» 
cumci^ng,  which  is  dfr  before  fhcwcd  to  bee  falfc.  j.  If  his  word* 
llpbertbyr  they  are  vifibly  admitted  into  Covenant  ]  bee  referred  to 

the  Otttwafd  covenant  an'  bapti\tvg,  then  thcfinfc  is  Anabaptiftical,. 

jb|  bjptlains  they  are  admitted  to  baptifm,  if  to  [  birthright ,  tuition'} 
and  admipon  bee  meant  as  Mr.  Baxter  in  his  Bvoli  of  Baptifm  pagte 
a4.  then  the  fenfe  is^  bj  birth  right  j>erfon«  arc  baptized;  and  fo  they 
baptize  them(clves  and  need  no  other  baptiOn  be  fides  Birth  rjgbu 

#.  Utc  coret&snat  for  tkying  God  ma^es,  'Ofhenl  fiouldfay  campletes^ 
as  if  the  Tranflators  of  Heb.  S.  8.  were  miftaken,  or  Gods  making^ 
ll^CovtRaat  wcfic  not  his  completing  jt,  or  he  didnoteomplete  ctle 
-*'  Covenant 



Coreranthce  mjidt.  But  ibis  excepdon  of  Mr.  cng  <hews  either  to 
ofTicftncy  or  umkilfulnefsi  fith  itistherime  word  in  J«rm.  31.  3i» 

3*»  3J-  '^'^^  to ftrilie,  rendered  in  the  deck  LXX  by  the  Verb 
J^>4t1i<i»'A<',  and  fo  Seb.  8. 10.  &  10.  i^.  which  is  asmuehas  todifpofe 
«rpur,  ̂ adHtb.i.  f.  by  iTcirirA  I  made  altboughitbev.8.  rcndrcd 

by  avvj i^iO'iv  I  will  complete,  fo  that  this  exccp  ion  is  but  »«^m  in /irir> 
!>*,  out  of  a  cave  J  ling  vein.  ?•  He  faith,  1  io  ntt  touch  the  true  Hate  of 
tbecontvovstpe  Exam.  far.  3.  jeB,  i.  Antified.  part,  i.  feSi.  y.  though 
itbc  (he  very  hingcDf  it,  unlefs  they  mean  no ocherwife  by  bting  in  CO' 
t^m/iAtchenbaptiriii,  and  then  I  muft  eonfefs  there  is  nocGnttoverHe 
about  the  confequ.nce  of  Mr.  MX.  argument  Jfjfantsare  mCevmaat, 
that  is  CO  be  baptixed,  therefore  they  are  to  he^apti^ed^  but  the  argument 
10  be  cleride«Las  nugaiory,  as  indeed  it  is.  8.  He  terms  aiy  dirpute  there 
A  eonfftfed  Ma\e  intrieatedy  which  either  his  ignorance  or  impudence 
prompted  him  to  do,  fure  he  (hews  no  confufednefs  in  it.  f .  He  calls  nvy 
propo/irion  of  Gods  mal^iTjg  bU  ttvenant  enely  vitb  the  eleif  or  fpiri^ 
tttal  [ted^  my  iiafier  fakacyy  and  yet  it  is  proved  from  Sctipcure  before, 
andacknowlcdgcd  by  Preteftants,  yea  Ms.Ct,  himfelf  to  6e  true.  >o. 
He  takes  on  bin  to  foretell  no  fatisfadion  to  be  cxpeded  from  the  tbird 
part  «f  my  ReVtew  before  hce  Ices  it.  11.  He  faith  Heb.8.  6,  ibt 
ne»  Covenant  it  a  better  covenant^  bteaufe  it  is  t(ldbli{hed  on  bet. 
ur  promifes  in  cireumftanttals  and  extended  to  move  aU  nations,  which 
are  not  in  the  text.  12.  He  faith,  it  wtuldvotbee  betierifanj  fexe 
■Mge  or  degree  were  excluded,  <which  being  meant  of  the  outward  Cove^ 
Danr,  it  were  u  if  he  did,  -the  new  Covenantwero  not  better  then  the 
veld  if  an  infam  of  a  day  old  were  excluded  baptifai. 
•  Hec  tela  mee  pag.  140.  His  confequtnt  is  atfo  vnfound^  for  thi 

internaf  and  fpirituat  part  may  be  made  imentiomUy  to  infants  as  the 
fpiritual  feed  of  believers ^  and  jet  the  external  part  and  that  of  Or- 

dinances to  infmts  as  tfre  natural  feed  of  Believers ,  as  veil  under 

the  Gcfpel  as  under  the  lavf-y  In  whichpaiiageihe  ̂ hni^Jpifitualfeed 
ofbttitvers  is  a  ii«w  -notion,  intimating  that  btMcving  fat  hers  beget 
them  fpirirual ,  contsarv  to  Jot>H  3.  t.  and  that  there  is  in  the  Go- 
fpel  promifes  a  partrvbiebis  ̂ ordinances,  which  is  a  figment,  and  that 
belongs  to  the  natural  feed  of  believers  ythi^  it  i^Mct  Sitld  that  my  cotife-^ 
quent  is  unfound  for  that  rtafon^  which  if  it  were  geod  ibc  confcquentia 
j^und  neverthelcfa. 

What  hee  adds,  "if  the  external  part  under  the  Gofpel  belong; 
"not  to  infants,  the  Gofpel  and  that  made  with  Abraham  are  two 
''diftin^t  Covenants  and  cffemiaily  different,  and  that  made  with  A* 
^  brabam  ind  his  feed  carnal,  as  the  carnal  Anabaptifts  affirm,  their 
*'  portion  no  better,  then  Turks  they  made  (as  Calviu  obfervs)as  beaflt, 
"  whereas  the  Covenant  Qen,  17. 7.  is  everlafting  ]  is  true  thus  far^ 
chat  the  Covenant  Oen.  7. 17.  fo  fatre  as  it  did  aiTure  righieoufnefs^ 
Vi  Abrahams  fpiritual  feed  by  falch  was  the  Gofpel  CoveiMint  the  fame 
with  ours,  made  inChrifland  everlafting,  but  this  is  nothing  to  prove 
diat  there  was  fuch^m  external  part  of  outward  ordinances  belonging  10 
iflfaoii  in  that  CoTeaam.  £uc  thacCovcnanc  h  mixt,  Mrv^r.biaiftlf. 

lalxb, 



faith,  thire  vfMS  a  promift  of  Canaan  and  temptral  btt^ngs  in  it  tb»ugh 
in  the  main  the  Covenant  v^t'efpiritual^  and  that  pa  rt  belonged  to  the  If- 
raelitesJby  nature  onely ,  net  to  our  children  «r  all.  So  that  Mr,  Crags 
tcvmto'Cizrnal  and  grop  put  upon  us,  and  Cdvms  cbf^crvatjon  are  but 

reproaches  and  caluiiinics  by  Mr.  C>-  ar.d  other  PsdobapiiC^s^,  devifed 
and  u'edby  thetn  wickedly  to  make  us  odious:  but  in  time  their  wicked- 
nefs  will  return  on  their  own  bead. 

Seft.  7.  Mr.  en.  fpccches  o(  infants  fad  eonditiM  without  baftlfm^ 
are  like  the  Popuhtaikof  the  neceflSty  of  baptizing  infants  ihat  they 
may  encci  inco  Gois  kingdotne.  By  denying  their  baptifm  we  deprive 
them  not  of  Gods  Covcnan:,  The  privjicdgesKow.  3.  i.  €^9,4.  were 
peculiar  to  the  j^cws)  Did  he  write  with  heed,  he  would  not  fay  they  be- 

long to  infants  ot  Gentiles  under  the  Golpel.  When!  fay  Baptifm  is 
not  aa  ordinary  meanes  of  falvation  without  faith,  I  mean  that  no  ones 
bapufm  but  the  baptifm  of  true  believers  is  an  ordinary  meanrs  of  falva- 
tion,which  i;  true, though  there  may  be  true  baptifm  without  true  faving 
faith  if  It  be  profcifcd.  His  talk  oi  preaching  to  infants  by  prefenting  objec- 

tively tbebenefie  of  that  -which  is  preicbcd  without  manlfejiing  to  the  underm 
fianding,\s  another  of  his  wild  conceits.  It's  no  tsatradiHien  to  fay  infants 
are  not  favcd  by  ordinary  meanes,  to  wic,  preaching  the  word,  &c,  anJ 
yet  to  fay  they  arc  favcd  by  eledion,  redemption,  the  work  of  Gods  Ipi- 
rir,  fith  by  ordinary  means  J  underAand  and  fo  do  ethers,  the  Word 
an^  Sacraments  and  Chriftian  difcipline. 

It  is  falfe  he  faith  of  me  p.  146.  that  /  confefi  if  I  l^ncm  infants  were 
elected  I  would  baptise  them,  or  that  here  I  aci^nowledge  of  the  f pedes  or 
fen  of  believers  infants,  that  tbey  are  not  onely  eleBed  of  God  but  redeemed 
of  Cbn^  and  have  the  wor^  ofhisfpirit.     Seii,  8.  the  major  ef  his  Syllo. 
gifm  [Thatwbicb  was  propped  and  entertained  with  fucce^  among^  the 
fewSy  which  were  the  natural  feed  of  Abraham,  was  not  onely  made  with 

the fpiritud  feed  of  hhxikh^rn]  p.  147.  is  denied,  heisgrofl'eiy  miftaken in  conceiving  btlieving  lews  were  not  Abrahams  fpiritual  feed :  arjd  his 
arguing  tfedf  many  of  the  natural  feedof  f\{>i  iham  were  beltexfers  under  the 
Gofpe/,  Kom,  4.  1 1 ,  i  a.  to  prove  it  confirms  the  contrary.  For  all  that 
arc  true  beJierers  (not  every  profeflbur  of  fajtfi)  or  fleft  are  Abrahams 
fpiritual  feed,  and  this  1  often  exprefied  plainly,  and  Mr.Cr.  kncv?  well 
enough;  but  fays  I Jpeak  amkiguoafly ^  that  he  may  have  fomecoi-.i;r  for 
his  random  roving  talk  ofpcrfens  in  vifble  Covenant  being  children  of  the 
f/om'feand  Abrahams  feed,  which  is  muchcrf  it  aon.fcnfc^  MoQ^ved 

didrates,  and  quite  bcfide  the  meaning  of  tbie  texts  /?o»,  4. 'i  t,  I'l^  if, 
&9.9.  which  make  none /^&/'flfe<i»i  feed,    and  children  of  ti;?  promife 
Gen.  17.7  as  it  was  Evangelical,  but  true  believers  or  el:-/}  perfono,  as 
is  amply  before  provedSe(S.»8,t9,  The  reft  ef  his  fcribling  in  that  Se^i. 
on  runs  on  thefe  two  mifiakes,  i.  That  there  is  now  under  the  Gofet  a 

national  Cburtbas  thejewswu^  and  that  the  expreffion  Ephef.  j,  '    ̂ naf 
be  applied  to  this  whole  Nation.  «.   That  there  H  fueb  an  outwavd  viji- 
bli  Covenant  which  God  hath  made  with  fuch  a  whole  viable  National 
Church,  which  15  not  proved  from  Deut,  29.  ic,  12.  Job.  i.  ii.  Pfal, 
50. 5,  pb,  15;  A.^iwo  of  which  fpeak  not  at  all  of  the  Gofpcl  Cove- 

ntnr. 



Hint,  iwr  of  Gods  making  a  Covenant  with  them,  but  of  theirs  tthh 
Godj  the  id.  is  cxprefly  D^eam  on«ly  of  uuc  believers,  the  4th.  oi  be- 

ing a  braacb  in  Chrifl  (svhicb  it's  true  may  be  meant  of  a  vifSbi.  pcotef* 
feur }  butoot  oi  beisg  in  the  Gofpel  Covenaoc  0/  gra?c,in  which  none 
any  where  are  faid  to  be,  not  isGodfaid  anywhere  to  oiake  it  to  any 
but  true  believers  or  elect  perfons,  as  is  proved  Scft.  33.  There  ii  not 
anything  Sedt. 9.  chat  1  need  reply  to,  faring  that  he  grants  thut  ibe 
Cofptl  covaaot  0/ grace  hcb.  8.  :  o,  1 1 ,  i  x.  is  made  enely  te  ibeeleS^  if 
hj  toe  covenant  1  mem  the  end,  event  andfuece^  thereof^  which  1  contefs 
Ido,  and  acknowlcd-c  that  I  abhor  any  conceit  to  the  contrary,  as  tf 
God  lliould  make  a  Covenant  tu  any,  which  fhould  not  have  the  end  e- 
vem  and  fitccefs  anfwerable  to  his  proniirc,and  thetefore  this  Covenant 
promilingcnings,  which  none  in  the  cvcru  have  but  the  eled,  can  bee 
laid  to  be  made  by  God  to  none  but  them,  unlc&  we  Wiil  Charge  God 
with  fa Idiood,  mutability  or  impotebcy. 

Seft.  10.  That  Jfa.  49.  i»,»j.  is  a  prophe/ie  of  the  reducing  the  Jewt 
from  BabyloDifh  captivity  is  evinced  from  v.  I9,  lO,  11.  m  that  the 
defcripion  of  the  places  wa^  and  dffHate^  tbelandoftbeiYdeHittZion^  ih* 
flacervbicb  wat  too  flralt  are  meant  of  the  land  of  Canaan^  and  Mr.  Cr» 
bimfelfthus  v.  20,  the  place  tstetfirait  for  me,  that  it  tbe  Land  of  Ca- 
naan  istoonarrotv  toeontainthe  y^bele  Church,  and  he  himfcli  expounds 
after,  tkeu  haft  lo^  tbe  otber,  v.  lo.  of  tbe  natural  feed  of  Abraham,  and 
the  being  defolate,  a  captive,  and  removing  too  and  fre0f]ciu^ikq\ :  But 
ht  1*111  htvchtac^nx.  of  tbe  time  after  tbe  deHrn^ion  by  Titus,  and  tk» 
Mfperfion  after  it,  for  we  never  find  it  verified  liter aUy  that  tbe  Land  of 
Canaan  y^at  too  ̂ r ait  during  the  time  ofeaptivity  (  as  tbe  rverds  point} 
toeontainthe  Jews,  But  wheredethe  words  point  that  the  Lane  of  Ca* 
naan  was  too  Uraii  during  the  time  of  captivity  to  contain  the  Jewes . 
The  words  point  at  the  multirade  of  Jews  after  the  return  from  the  Ba« 
bylonifh  cap  ivity,  at  which  time  according  to  zeebariah  bisprophene, 
(b.  8.  3,4,  S,  ̂ i  7, 8, 9.  the  Jews  mightily  encrcafed  and  profpered^ 
and  tbeflaee  defolate  confeffedly  bciig  meant  of  Canaan  and  ]erafalem^ 
and  tbe  jewestbe  Captives,  the  f^nfe  oiv  az,  z3  is  meant  undoubtedljit 
^in  the  firlifenfc  of  the  words^  of  the  Jews  reduction  trom  captivity, 
which  was  not  true  of  them  after  the  deftrudion  by  Titus,  therefore  of 
«heir  return  from  Babylon  by  CyrM,tind  other  PcrGan  and  .Grecian  Kings, 
And  ̂ .^ucens  favour.  The  like  may  be  infected  from  v. 14,15.  for  there- 

in is  foretold  that  they  which  were  taken  captive  (who  were  the  Jews) 

ihould  be  delivered.  But  Mr,  Cr.  laitb,  "  That  one  Democritiu  wonld 
^'  not  be  enough  to  laugh  at,  nor  three  Anticyre^s  Tuffice  to  purge  that 

"*'  bead  that  would  attempt  from  hence  to  draw  an  argument  to  prove 
*'the  tore*going  conclufion  •  the  words  are  tfaefc,  even  the  captives  of 
*'  the  mighty  Ihall  betaken  away  j  from  whom  ?  From  Cyrm,  Artax^M. 
^^etxes,  Darius,  Ahafuerutt  That  would  imply  a  contradiftion,  for  he 
*-^  cotifelles  that  thefc  were  nurfing fathers  chat  did  bring  back  the  jew» 
*'£rom  capijvity  j  the  prey  of  the  terrible  (hall  be  delivered,  children 
"are  m  preys  to  their  nurfes,  nor  arc  their  nutfcs  terrible  t"i  their 

^  chiidxcB.  y  ̂ wc  need  not  make  tU  n^ot'i  ̂ R^terribU  the  fame ^  
wliJb 



(9U) 
^lih  cbe  deliYerers  er  nurfet.   The  Chaldean  Frintfei  were  the  naightf 
and  rerrible  to  whom  the  Jews  wtre  captires  and  a  prey,  and  Cyrus  and 
others  after  deiiverers  and  nurfci.  Yet  did  we  make  tbetn  the  fame  per- 
fons  there  were  nathing  ridiculous  in  it,  iith  the  Jews  wcie  at  firft  their 
captives,  and  prey,  and  they  terrible  to  thcns,  and  yet  not  long  after 
<iellverers  and  nurfcs.  So  that  we  may  retort  Mr. Crj.  words  thut^  One 
Demtcrittu^  except  faeh  a  fcoffbr  as  Mr.  Cr,  )  would  not  bee  enough  to 

laugh  at,  nor  three  Anticyra's  fufBce  to  purge  that  Craig  that  makes 
ifuch  a  filly  refutation.  What  he  adds  to  dilparage  Mr.  Gatta^ers  notes 
may  be  difpelled  by  reading  (he  noces,  nor  iii  he  alone  in  the  fcnfe  hee 
gives,  Grotius  in  his  annot.  agrees  in  that  thing  with  Mr.  Gatta^er.And 
for  the  concents  of  the  Chapter  though  there  jsnot  fuiHcient  reafon  le 
afctibe  them  to  the  Cliurch  of  Englandy  they  being  made  by  one  Tranfla- 
tor  though  allowed  by  others  without  any  Canon,  or  Ad  (if  Parliament 
eftablilhing  them,  yet  I  fee  not  that  they  make  againft  my  fcnfe,  but  the 
making  the  content  of  t/.  14.  to  be  tbefeiverf.'.l  deliverance  eut  0/  capti* 
i/ity^  did  in  the  Difpute  and  doth  ftill  fecm  co  make  for  my  fcnfe  ot  de- 

livery or  returning  of  the  jews  out  of  the  Babylonifh  captivity,  which 
being  derided  by  Mr.  Cr*.  party  {hewed  the  levity  of  their  fpirits,  to 
whom  this  book  fiicws  him  to  be  too  like.    Which  is  fecn  in  his  alleging 
my  words  (not  p.  14.  as  lie  cites  them  but  piS.)  againfl  my  rca^a  ; 
which  he  mikcsmy  interpretation,  though  if  hee  had  added  my  words 
[^  and  if  fo]  tt  would  have  appeared  that  I  fpake  not  thofe  words  as  my 

interpretation.    And  for  his  allegation  of  Gods  faying  t«  Mofes  thy  ch'U. 
dren  wbicbthffttbafi  breu^t  out  »f  Egypt,  I  remember  not  where  it  h 
ufedi  but  Itby  people  Exod.  $t.  7.]    And  for  Mr.  crx. reconciliation,  1 
do  not  conceive  it  may  be  congruotifly  to  fpcech  fo  paraphrafed,  the 
Gentiles  (ball  bring  thy  fons^  tbat  istbe  Churches  byffvtitualfuctejfton^  tbe 
Gtmtles  by  ntturai gmeratioUj  Oods  that  is  mine  by  adoptien.  It  may  be 
accommodated  myflically  to  the  converfion  of  the  Gentiles  as  ihidowed 
out  by  the  reducing  ef  the  Jews  from  captivity,  and  yet  make  nothing 
for  infants  Churchmcmberfliip  or  Baptifm.  For  though  I  yeeld  in  the 
littcral  fcnfe  infants  to  be  comprehendcd,yet  in  the  royflicat  (cnfe  hum* 

b'e  perfons,  or  mean  contemptible  perfons,  or  new  born  babes,  that  is 
believeis  defiring  the  word,  may  be  meant.  If  the  words  be  myfllcally 
meant,  yet  tl^c  wotis  arc  not  a  prophe^e  of  a  propbefe^  but  as  manyfpee- 
ches  are  which  hare  a  double  meaning,  a$  Gen.  i  j.  f.  &•  17. 4,^.  Exed, 
II.  4^.  one  more  open,  the  otber  covcrr.     And   Mr.  Crags  purpefe 
from  Ifai.  49.  ii.  were  not  to  prove  it  foretold  that  infants  under  tbe 
o  of  pel  (btuld  be  brougbt  to  baptifm  ̂   but  to  prove  tbeproptfitton  in  que^iojt^ 
that  God  foretold  that  infants  (hould  be  CbuTcbmmbwt  under  the  Gcfpel^ 
whence  infant  Baptifm  JviSfeSow  j  it  fcems  M  r.  Ct.  under  ftands  not  the 
bringing  of  children  inarms  and  upon  ihouldcrs  of  bringing  infants  to 
fcapcifna,  and  howelfe  in  a  litteral'cnfethcy  by  bringing  in  armesand 
on  ihoulders  become  Churchmembers  I  yet  underhand  not,  and  ain  one 
of  hope  ever  to  do. 

$ed.  ri.  Mr. Cr fjpeaks thus,  Hefi^s  ("meaning me  )  ifbyfiandard ke  meant  baptifm,  wbttbtbtSmpture  nevtrctds  Gods  ̂ niidard,  and  tb§ bringing 



bringing  fbfuld  hi  to  Baptlfm,  then  the  fenfe [houli  be,  that  fttpream  Ais^ 
Slratet^  m  Kjngi  endQaeens^  fhould  bring  lyifdnt  sin  their  arrrcs^  and  carry 
themonfhoHlderstaBapnfm^  which  no  Hory  mentions  to  have  keen  done, 
andis  toofrivolaks  to  be  made  the  matter  of  that  prophejie,  i»  which  tuoydt 
there  is  neither -verity,  nor  conftquence  if  fenfe.  Fif^  bee  fays,  if  by  fian- 
dari  be.  meant  Baptifm,  vfbo  mil^es  a  Thefts  of  hu  Hypetbcfi> }  er  af- 
firmi  that  by  [iandard is  meant  Baptifm  ̂   Te  which  1  reply,  Mr.  Cr.  cf 
whnm  the  rclacour  of  the  Difpurc  p.j?,  faith,  That  to  give  me  fa  tiff  act  icH 
(which  he  needed  not)he  told  me,that  byflandardhe  under (iacdfoKc  vifble 
(jOjpel  Ordinance^  as  Baptiftn^  without  an  &c.  to  wn^Preacbing^Praying, 
Wiif)  mary  mere;  noi  bid  1  any  r€3o..  i«  conceive  hcunderilood  any  o- 
therfith  henamcdno  oihffj,  nor  did  he  fas  G of p( I  Ordinances^  as  it  he 
Jncluded  the  |#»Ki  (as  bow  he  would  evade)  hut  fome  Gof pel  otdiaame 
in  tfcc  lingular  number.    Now  Ifaid  Baptilca  is  no  where  csllcd  G  ,ds 
ftandard,  and  he  hath  nothing  to  reply  heretOj  bax  that  it  is  fo  in  this 
ftace^  the  Geaiu  bang  predicated  en  the  ffecits.  But  this  ii  hot  a  begging 
of  what  he  fljould  prove,  tnat  by  fiandard  hcis.  is  mcanc  Baptifm  in  pi  tl. 
cular   or  Gofpel  ordinances  in  general.    Sure  the  phrafe  oi  feiting  up 
the  (landard  is  very  unfutable  to  the  ufe  of  baptizing,  which  was  nc-i  by 
fciting  up,  but  putting;  down  into  the  water.   And  \t  l^'r,Crs.  words  or 
the  text  da  not  ncceflarily  fpcak  of  Kings  and^^cens  bringing  in  their 
arms  and  on  their  ihculders  to  baptifm,   my  realons  are  the  fame,   and 
of  a  like  force,  i(  meant  of  the  people.    For  no  ftory  doth  mention  carry. 
ing  infants  on  fliouldcrs  to  Baptifm  by  the  people,8nd  fuch  a  tbi;  g  is  too 

Irivolouj  to  bemadcthematter  ©f  this  prop'r.efie,  which  t>!pre(reth{tme 
great  and  wonderful!  thing  to  be  dene  by  Gods  extraordinary  Incitemene 
and  power, ef  which  kindc  that  is  nor.  Though  Mr.  Cr .grant  \he phrafe 
tfnurjing fathers  and  mothers  Ifa.  4>.  jj,  to  be  metapboricef  yet  he  ap- 

plies the  words  before  (which  are  alike  m  taphorical  )    [  they  Jhall  bring 
•  thy  fens  in  their  armes  or  bofeme^  and  thy  daughters  fh:ifl  be  Cf.rried  upon 
their  Jhotilders^y.  it.]  according  to  the  proper  fenfe  of;  he  words,whcn 
be  taitb,  ifcf  piople  Pjould  bring  font  in  their  arms  and  daughters  upon  their 

fbouldersto  hap^ifm,  now  U  the  nordi  v .  13.  be  metaphorical  fo  arc  thofe 
V.  11.  whichisalfo'acknoWiedgedby  Mr.  O.  1    In  that  he  iarants  thac 
ifi  ftory  it  is  not,  foiwid  that  inUnt*  have  been  brcught  to  Baptifm  on 
ihtp'der  J.  1.  In  that  they  are  faid  to  be  brought  to  the  ftjndard,  which 
is  accerding  to  Mr.  Cr.  Baptifm,    but  that  is  not  a  ftandard  p  «7pcr!y 

but  metaphorically,  and  therefore  it  fellows  upon  Mr.  Cr^  g'^anr,  thac 
the  application  of  that  one  phtafe  efbringi>:g  their  fens  in  their  arms  and 
daughters  onfhoulders.  according  to  the  proper  fenfe  of  the  words  is  net 
right    Nor  is  his  endeavour  to  fit  the  metaphor  ro  infant  Bap;ifm  any 
better,  though  in  the  Low  Countries  it  were  true  that  theeldefi  fon  of  a 

Commlglon  captain  being  btra  there  whilefi  his  father  is  in  the  fir-viei  of 
the  State,  is  by  thecounefie  of  the  Camp  enrolled  in  the  feuldicrs  Li^-0his 
birth  day,  and  by  the  allowance  ef  the  State  receives  pay  from  the  time  ef 
bis  nativity^  as  hefcribbles  out  of  p«i/f*-j  frivolous  Trcatjfe  termed  7a- 

fdnts  Advocate  p.  ̂9.    For  i,  if  intan;s  be  lifted,  yet  no  i'andard  isfet 
upjOt  band  lifted  up  te  the  people  to  brin^tbem^  nor  are  they  brought  in  their 
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arpuwbfifomsln  the  low  Councrks.   t.  Ndr  was  »ny  fueh  uf^t  %^ 
mong  chc  Jews  or  GencUes  in  Ifiiabi  time,  lo  whi«b  be  might  bee  eoi>- 
€eived  to  alJudc,  and  ic  is  too  ridiculous  to  go  about  f aj  Mr.  Cr,  dotH) 
to  explain  a  metaphor  alluding  to  an  ule  in  Ifai^s  time  by  an  uft  no 
where  fhewed  to  be  bat  in  the  Low  Countries  in  cur  rime.    That  Mr, 
Gatalier  in  the  caufe  of  infant  Battifm  interprets  innitmerable  places  a- 
gdinfi  me,  Is  an  untruth.   Though  Ejiher  rkrea  Jetv^  yet  a  Queen  of  the 
Gentiles,  and  t-cfc  things  torctold  Ifa  4J.  12, 23.  werclulgllcd  in 
Cyrui  time,  and  i  1  Ahjfuertis,  Artaxerxes  9n(i  Darin*  time  alfo^  yea  and 
alter  them  in  AUxandenhc  Great,  and  fomc  of  his  fueccflLrj,  and  tbeir 
Queens  as  Gretius  con«ceivcs,in  his  Jnnetations^  who  aife  and  Mr.  Ci- 

salier  (hew  how  the  prcdiaion  of  bowivg  ddicvn  and  i!cl(ingtke  dufi  of  the 

Jews  feet  wa,  fulfilled,  tboupih  not  in  Efihe/s  t,'me   (  as  I  faid  the  pril 
pnefie  of  Queen;  being  i  nurf^Jg  mother  to  tf?e  jew*  wa$)yct  in  the  times 
after  afore  Chrifts  incarnation.  And  tor  Mr.  o  J.  argument  from  v,  t 

^,7,8,10, It.   let  him  form  it  fls  ftrong  as  hecan,  yet  he  will  never' ptovj  thn  Jfa  4?.**.  is  aprophcfie  of  infants  vifible  Churchmem- 
berfhip  in  the  ti.Tics  of  the  Gofptl  or  their  bringing  to  Baptifn,  nor 
was  I  by  any  argument  cfMr.  Cr.feyctd  to  furiender  up  tha  held   that 
Ifa.  ̂ 9.  i^i^S'  Js^  prophefie  of  the  return  of  the  jewcsfrom  the  Baby, 
lonifh  captivity,  andihcir  prolperity  in  /«£?m after  their  return  afore 
Chrifls  incarnation,  and  yet  were  it  undcrftood  of  the  times  of  the  Go- 

fpel,  I  Oicwed  how  it  might  be  underftood  of  grown  men  perfwadcd  fay 
the  preachjpgof  theOofpel,  us  Junim  in  hjs  Annstations^  which  Mr. 
Cr.  abufively  puts  Into  an  argument  as  if  it  were  allcdgcd  thus,  Jumus 

Jaji  [otb.re'.ore  it  IS  fo^  and  denies  the  antecedent  and  ccnfe=]uent.  But 
neither  was  theccnfequenc  mine,  nor  the  anreceJtnt  as  Mr.  Cr.  fets  it 
down.  But  this  ]unius  faith,  thittbe(l;tndardif3.  49.  ii.  is  the  Gofpet 
vhicbistbepovifey  ef  God  unto  fdvation  to  e-verj  one  that  belitveth  Kotp 
I.  i5.  and  therefore  it  is  meant  of  perfwading  grown  men  by  the  prea- 

ching of  the  Gofpcl,  and  that  fliZ /feo/c  thingi  are  aHegorieal/y  fpol^en  of 
iheamplitHde  ofCbri^ifplrituatKjngdome,  and  therefore  not  of  bring- 

ing infants  to  bapiifm     And  for  Cornelius  a  Lapide^  Hierome^  Cyril  Hay* 
moj  if  tbey  held  itfulf^ed  i;v  Gefpel  ti^es^  and  extended  the  ttfards  ti 

g/oivn  Ken,  though  they  were  for  tnfmts  vifible  Cburcbmemberfhip  and 
£aptifm^  yet  they  overthrow  Mr.  Crs.  argument  from  thence,  which  is 
of  noforceunlcfsthe  words  be  underftood  oneiy  of  Gofpcl  times  and  of 
infants  being  brought  to  fome  vifibic  Ordinance  ai  Baptifm,  the  con. 
jrary  whereof  his  own  Authors  (hew,  and  hlmfclf  grants,  and  therefore 
i  take  all  Mr.  Crs.  reafoning  in  the  Djfpute  and  this  Reply  from  //i 
49.  1 1.  10  be  mcer  cavilling,  and  ftill  tbink  it  meet  10  refer  the  Reader 
ior  the  difcernlng  of  my  Interpretation  whether  right  or  no,  and  my 
yeelding  that  the  words  naay  be  accpmmodatedtotbe  calling  of  the  Gen- 

tiles without  any  oppofitenef*  to  my  interpretation,  or  appo^ccncfs  r© 
Mr,  crs,  inference  whether  true  or  noctg  Mt.Cata^ers  Annetationt 
which  for  no  other  r^afon  but  becaufc  (however  otherwife  he  differ  from 
me)  I  take  to  be  the  cxadeft,and  the  m.oft  incomparable  learned ei» 
tSjat  part  of  Scripture  of  any  I  know,  •';-.•»  . 

-  To . 
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To  Mr.  Ci^f, defence  Seft.  it.  of  hii  «Ileging  thuilfu,4^,  lo.  There 

jhAll  be  as  more  an  infant  of  dayes,  that  is  infants  (hall  »oi  be  nncapabie  of 
tbifeaL,  «gainft  mV  anfwcr  impliedly  deny  rg  the  coiifcqnencc,  and 
faying  it  haih  no  proof  but  his  dkUle,  which  is  thus*  To  tvhicb  ii  xfere 
fufficiem  repiy  to  fay  it  batb  vedifjiroDf,  but  hn  diQttte,  vpbub  ii  without 
aUfbnv  efprobabi'.iiy,  there  being  not  a  rcord  afanyfuch  thing  as  oatward 
pace,  incrtafe^poffeffion^  and  long  life  to  the  jews,  unlcft  in  the  type  a^-d 
toatfcarce  probable,  but  of  the  gloriotn  efiate  of  the  titnes  of  the  Cojpel 
held  out  m  thtwardordinancei  as ^nU  ap-car,  I  oppofc  i.  that  I  nctucd 
bring  no  other  difproof ̂   but  dsniaj  being  a  rcrpondent^  but  it  is  ntceflary 

ktt  (hould  make  gsod  his  lenfe  if  hce  will  infer.-^e  bl$  ccncjufion 
thence.  %.  My difproofwas  right:  fort/.  i8j  r^.  fpcaU  of  the  out* 
ward  peace  of  JcrufaleTi  and  her  people,  their  long  Ijfc,  incrcafe,  buil- 

ding, planting,  pclTeffionj  oppofite  to  their  former  troubles  v.  i6.  arc 
<xprciicdf,  lo.  It,  12,  23.  not  a  word  of  outward  ordinances. 

Againft  this  faith  Mr.  cr.  "  And  in  lfa.6$,io.  there  is  need  of 
"  fuch  an  interpreiscionj  for  as  v.  17,  the  new  heavens  and  ntw  eartbj 
^' and  18,  i>.  creation,  and  Tcrufalem  were  analogical,  and  notpropcrj 
"foihe  2,0. v.  is  wholly  iropcal  and  myftical.  Tbcre  fliallbc  no  more 
«•  thence  an  infant  of  days ;  How  can  tlii.  be  underftoodlitteraJIy  }  did 
^  not  infants  after  as  well,  as  under  the  captivity  makcupthfir  wet  irs 
"  of  daycs,  months  of  weeks }  &c.  Ic  muft  needs  relate  to  fomc  thing  un- 
"  derthc  Jewifli  Pjedigogy,  and  nothjno  fo  probably  as  ihatof  their?, 
"  that  nothing  was  c  can  tiil  a  Sabbath  had  gone  over  it,  and  therefore 
**  according  to  Divine  inftitution  Circunicifion  was  nottj!!  the  8th. day; 
*'  Mr.  r.  might  have  done  well  to  have  imparted  us  either  his  own  er 
*^  .Nir.  Gatai^ers  defcanten  thefc  word'.,  but  becaufe  they  could  devifc 
"  nothing  tha:  like  the  ears  under  the  Lions  skin  would  not  difcovcr  the 

''whole  impoftiirc,  ?;e  -^  sl;'  qnidetn. 
Anfw.  Thujerufalem  isanalsgtcal  is  not  proved,  nor  doth  it  fol. 

low  V.  17.  ii  trofical^  therefore  <ilfoY.  10.  any  more  then  I  fa.  ji  6,7,8. 
isallegcricalj  therefore  alfo  v.  i,  5,  4^  5,  9.  Mr.  Gitaliers  fenfe  is 
plainly  et  down  without  any  iirpoCurc  in  Us  >#»fffffi:fi(W7J,wbich  isthis, 
^'  There  (hall  be  no  more  thence  brought  to  burial  by  reafon  of  untime 
*'  ly  endj,  as  formerly  a  child  that  hath  not  fulfilled  hl^  da)e5,  but  (hall 
"liveand  attain  to  hi*  juft  grcwib  and  full  ftint  o^  jcars.j  This  fcnle 
is  no:  infiingcd  by  aciy  t'linp  Mr.  t'r.  faith,  yea  his  queftion,  did  not 
infants  &c.confirfi)»  it. That  ic  muft  heeds  relate  to  Inm  hing  under  the 

Jcwifti  Pedagogy,  is  not  ]!>'rovcd,  nor  that  the  cenccit  nothingtvas  clean 
t'tG a Sabbathyvas goneover iti9i9i  o{ihc]cvii(hFxiagogy^  nor  that  it 
was  the  reafon  of  circumcifingthc  8th.  day,  nor  do  I  fee  what  this,  if 
it  were  granted,  tnakes  for  his  fenTe,  There  {hall  be  no  wore  an  infant  of 
dayes,  that  is  infants  {haH  not  be  uneapahle  of  the  feal  while  their  age  is 
ntafured by  daycs ̂   asibe  J^ws  infants  that  might  not  be  eircumciftd  tiUa 

rvieif  bad  pa{fed  over  thent,  "For  the  r.-  isneithcr  mention  of  feal  nor  in- 
capacity of  it,  nor  ofcircumcificn,  nor  its  limiting  to  tie  Sth.  day,  and 

Mr.  Cr.  leaves  cut  Itbence]  that  is  from  J<>-«/<t/w,  which  (hews  it's 
meant  of  imants  ihcrc  being,  and  fo  not  ot  Gcmiles  infan.s,  and  the 
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pr«dIftion  IS  of  an  eyent  of  great  momenr,  not  ef  a  capacity  0/  a  thing 
wbichmigbc  never  be  ill  the  event,  and  if  it  were  is  of  foiallor  no  ia. 

portance,  nor  is  latt infant  of dAyes'\  well  paraphrafcdby  \_whiletbsir 
age  is  meafured  by  dayes  ]  For  an  infant  of  dayes^  is  all  one  in  regard  of 
dayes  an  infant,  or  child  as  the  cppofite  term  on  old  man  ihcws,  and  his 
cxpreffion  is  cither  non-(cn!e,  Qi  clfc  it  is  vain  to  fuppofe  that  a  pcrfon 
is  an  infant  whiL  his  age  is  meafmtd  by  Aayes^  for  a  pcrfon  of  many  years 
hath  his  age  meafured  by  daycs,  and  it  the  meaning  be,  anmfant  that 
haihbii  age  meafured  by  dayes,  not  by  one  day  or  fome  hours  is  capable 
of  the  fcAl,  then  it  Qiould  imply  that  an  infant  of  one  day  old  is  nor.  I 
a  n  blamable  for  fpending  time  in  nfuting  fucb  foo'cries,  but  the  inrolf. 
rable  infolent  brags  ot  Mr.  Cragi  difpute  and  fcribling  ncccfStates  mc. 

Mr.  cr.  from  Ifa  6<;.  lo.  argued  thus,  "  The  childe  (hall  die  ari 
"  hundred  years  old,  or  as  well  a  Churcbaicmbcr  as  it  hee  were  an 
hundred  years  old,  therefore  children  may  bee  ba{t  zed  under  rhcGc-- 

"  fpel,  andherep.  174.  of  mc  hi  faith,  He  denied  the  confcquent  which 
'*  I  made  good  firft  ab  impo§ibHi^  bccaufe  to  take  it  literally  would  im- 
*'  ply  acontradiftion,  F  r  it  is  irapefllble  being  a  childe  to  die  a  hun- 
"  drcd  years  old,  childe  is  the  fubjcft  of  the  qucftion,  which  is  to  be 
*^  taken  properly  without  ensilage  j  fhalldiean  hundred  years  old  the 
*'  predicate  that  cannot  otherwifs  be  affirmed  of  it  but  analogically  rc- 
"  fembling  in  fome  sapacityand  qualification  them  that  dies  an  hun- 
"  died   y cares  old. 

Anfvf.  This  arguing  is  indeed  ehildiOi  like,  Si%  if  it  were  argued 
Luk-  1.76.  Then  cilde  (hdt  bee  called  the  Prophet  of  the  Highefi^fer 
theu  (halt  go  before  the  face  of  the  Lord  to  prepare  his  wayes,  to  give  \n6-t9i. 
ledge  of falvat ion-.  Ergo,  tliis  muft  bee  undcrftood  analogically,  childe 
is  thefubje^oftbt  quefiien,  tvhich  is  to  be  ta^en  properly  xvithout  enaMage- 
and  forhis  muft  be  true  of  ]obn  Baptifl  while  hec  was  a  childe.  The 
like  might  bee  fald  of  Lu}(.  2.  34.  i  K'fg  13.  a.  He  is  but  a  childe  that 

JEnovves  noi  .hat  in  fuchpalTages  as  thek  there's  no  need  of  imagining 
an  analogical  predication,  but  that  they  are  to  be  undcrftood  fenfu  di' 

vifo,  as  when  our  Lord  chriH  faith  Lu^e.  7.  ir.  the  blinde  j'ee^  the iame  icvall(,  the  Lepers  are  cleanfed,  the  deaf  bear,  the  dead  are  raifed 

that  i?,  fiishas  wcrcblinde,  lanjc,  lepers,  deaf,deadj  not  in  fen  fu  com* 
fojtto.inch  ss  are  when  they  fie,-t9all(^arecleanfed^hear  areraifed,  fo  in  the 
other  place,  not  he  that  is  a  childe  while  he  is  a  childe,  but  he  tbar  is 
nn»v,cr  fnail  be  once  a  child  fhall  aiore  he  dies  be  an  hundred  years  old 
which  agrees  with  the  reft  of  the  vcrfe,  and  v,zi_  as  the  dayes  of  a  tree 
are  the  d.iy?i  »f  my  peopU^  and  mine  eleSl  [halt  long  enjoy  the  work  of 
their  bxnds,ihe.y  being  exprcflions  of  long  life.  And  M.Gatal^er  fiid  right- 

ly, tbefyntaxis  familiar ^  and  as  clear  as  the  day  light  or  Sunfhinc:  tba 

childe  or  youb  (  that  mvo  is)  jhaU.  die  the  fen  of  100  years  j  that  is'fhaU be  100  years  eld  Tufken  he  dieib.  SoGen.iir,o.  Gea.2x.is,&c.  Towhich 
Mr.cr.infoiertly  icpUes,  /  bad  thought  fyntax  bad  been  Gramatical  con- 
ftru^ion  according  to  rule,  net  literal  interpretation,  or  uni-vocal  not  a, 
nalogtcal  pradication.  !  ̂).y  for  Matter  Gatal^cr  that  hee  may  think 
dl^ll  chat  fyntax  k  Gnmtsiatical  ee»[lritfih?i  a^or^ng  to  rule,  net iimai 
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liiiTAl  interpretatlm,  Mr.  G/ir^er  faith  nothing  to  t\ie  contrary; 
yet  literal  interpretation  is  to  be  according  to  the  rule  of  Grammatical 
conftruftion;  he  may  think  Syntax  U  nehber  univocal  ner  annalogical 
prudtcatioTtjXlKic  m2y  be  Syntax  in  impcrfcft  fpeechei  that  arc  bo  enun- 

ciations,nor  in  ihem  any  predication  of  one  thing  oi»  another ,  Wr.  Cr. 
hath  been  a  Pxlgo^ue  long  enough  to  know^  that  which  his  School- 

boycs  might  tell  himj  there's  Syntax  between  a  Noun  Adjefiirc  and 
Subftantivc,  a  Noun  and  a  Prepohtlon,  or  Intcrjcdion,  where  there  is 
no  predication.  He  adds  of  Mr,  Gataii^ery  And  this  Sywax  he  fayr^  it 
as  clear  ai  the  day  Itgbt^  or  fun  /Ji»*,  perhaps  to  an  OvpU  vi  Bat.  Anfw. 
Yea,  and  too  to  as  feeing  men  ss  Mr.  Ci\  though  his  £aglc>eyc  be  in 
this  as  dark  as  an  Owle  or  Bat  a:  neon. 

He  goes  on,  "  And  what  is  this  Syntax  that  is  fo  clear  ?  The  child 
*'  or  youth  v  at  now  is,  {hall  Jje  the  fon  of  an  hundred  years,  thatl', 
"  ftiall  b;  an  hundred  year?  old  when  he  dieth  j  theciiild  or  youth,  there 
*'  it  one  additien,  for  the  Text  mentions  net  youth,  which  is  a  diftinft 
"age  from  childhood.  Anfw.  it  may  be  an  addiiion  to  the  Englifh 
iranflaiicn,  but  not  lo  the  Text,  fith  as  Mr.  Cutaf(er  0  ews  the  word 
ipj  isappliedto  Jojepb u  n  ycati  old,  Gen.^7.1.  to Btn;amin,Gefr. 

43.8.  yvben  he  is  deemed  to  have  keen  above  thirty  but  that's  the  ilJ  luck 
oi  it,ihat  then  it  will  not  fervc  Mr.  Crs,  turn  for  his  intant  Churchmen-, 
bcrfhip  vifible  in  the  time  of  the  Gofpd  Mr.  Cr.  adds,  ]  hat  nor»  ij, 
there  is  another^  thechildrvasnotyet^  itrvAS  a  iredi^lion.  AnAy.  Se  ic 
migntbc,  and  yet  the  child  one  that  then  was  when  l/flitf/jfpake  it;  nor 
is  it  any  more  addition  to  the  Text  then  it  he  had  laid,  thcchildthat 
(hall  be  j  nor  any  untruth  in  the  fpecch  as  expounded  by  Mr.  Catal^er. 

Mr.  cr.  goes  on.  "  There  is  a  third  [  fen  of  ]  by  addition  put  in,  old 
"  by  fubftraftion  taken  away  j  excellent  Atichmetick  !  bcfidcs  here  is  x 
"  new  creation  of  a  new  generation  [fon  of  years]  who  ever  heard  fuch 
*'  a  Syntax  ?  did  the  fon  begctibe  years,  or  the  years  the  fon  ?  or  whe- 
"  ther  is  elder  ?  That  is,  (hall  bean  hundred  years  when  he  dictb,  here 
*'  is  an  cxpofition  of  anezpofition,  and  a  fourth  addition  [heand  when]. 
"  being  fupcradded.  ̂  

Anfw.  It  grievci  me  not  fo  much  that  Mr.  cr.  hath  fo  much  vilified 
my  felf,  as  that  though  he  pretend  to  be  a  Preacher  of  the  Gofpt!,  yec 

like  itertx  filius^ot  Gramracr  reader,  he  fhou'd  fhew  fuch  contempt  o| 
a  man  then  alive  when  be  wrote  it  (  as  I  conceive  by  the  datto*  hijEpi- 
ftle^  however  whether  alive  or  dcad,a  man  very  revcrend,af:(I(iiowcvcr 
he  conceived  of  me  )  one  of  the  mofl  learned  and  accuratewiiiers^  fpc- 
cially  in  fuch  things  as  ihis)of  hisage,  and  wi  ile  he  flights  himdifcovir 
fo  much  folly  and  Ignorance  in  Hffcrea?  and  Grfri5^,as  an  ordinary  Jram- 

iparianoT  ftudent  in  the  Bible  would  hardly  have  fhewedj  certajoiy  it's 
unfuitablc  to  his  undertaking  of  s  Schoolmafter.  T'  «  p  rafe  T  NC  p 
nJU;  is  word  by  word  the  fon  of  anhundredyears^iox  w*thour[*/]it  wouid 
be  non-  fenfe,it  being  the  fign  of  the  Genitive  cafr  ,nor  i>  [o/d]rubftraft, 
ed,but  included  in  that  expreflion,it  being  the  Hebrew  •  xprcflion  of  old 
or  aged,as  M.G<ir<»<[«>'fliew8fromGf«.ir,io.d''  ^i^.&  5>ii.&-'.^.&. 

ii*^,&'i(.\f,&i7.i.&i$,iOi^6.&  i7,ii&^iA^.&^i5,^^^w4ilfwbere^ 
and. 



and  ihc  fame  he  might  have  learned  from  Akfwerth  Jnnot,  on  Gen.  ̂ , 
5»,&c.  Hebr,f$Hcfio9.yearSy  thith^  going  in  bit  $00  year,  Anufu' 
al  (peech  in  the  Hebrew  Scriptureof  mens  age  or  ofbeafls ;  Gen.  1 7.  i.  Ex- 
od.  1*.  5.  And  for  [^he  andmben^  how  can  they  be  fa  id  tobefupeiad- 

ded,  when  the  very  term  IfiaU  die']  is  all  one  with  [when  heftialldje,] 
which  ihcws  if  is  not  for  Mr.  Crs.  p.irpofe,  for  then  it  fliould  have  bcen^ 
(hill  be  born  as  an  hundred  years  old,  as  vpeli  achurchniember  as  if  he  were-, 
out  js  agreeable  to  the  Prophets  meaning,  to  exprcfs  long  life:  And 

ihercfoichis  jeer  o(e}.'eeSeni  Arithmeticli  fhcws  his  tolly  in  deriding  that 
which  was  right.  And  for  his  prattle.  It  fhcws  bis  excellent  ignoranic 

oi  tht  Hebrew 3nd  Gree'iGf  (he  Fible^Buxtorf.Thef.  Gram.Hebr.  l.i,  c.^, 
p. 160.  in  that  piece  which  is  termed  by  Amana^  &c.  admirandum  oput 

jyn'aBicum^  nomen  p  filiiuperiphrafes&Hebraifmosfaciiinjignes:  nt 

r\''0J}\2  filius arcus  leb ^i.  19.  ide(i pgitta  &  fimiles  in^umeri.  sic lohan.t7,ii.  ojfj?  TtKATraA««f,  &c.  Jpud  Latinos  Herat, i.carm.  od.x/^. 

Terrx  filiHS^  ihould  one  fcribblc  as  Mr,  Cr.  doth  here,  Here's  a  new 
Creation  of  a  new  generation  [fon  of  the  bow,  of  perdition,  of  the  earth] 
who  ever  heard  fuch  a  fyntax  ?  did  the  fon  beget  tic  bow,  perdition, 
the  earth,  or  the  bow,  perdition,  the  earth  the  fon  ?  or  whether  js  elder  ? 
Would  not  a  Schollcr  fay  he  played  the  fool  ?  For  this  I  leave  him  10 
Mr-Faugbans  correftion. 

But  he  fccms  to  be  more  confidtrate  in  what  follows.  '*  According  to 
"  which  intcrpraatjnn^  the  words  muft  carry  this  fenfc,  T  here  fhall  ro  • 
*' more  ir.fants  die  when  they  are  young,  nor  an  old  man  till  he  hah 
*'  filled  his  days,  for  he  that  now  is  a  child  fhall  noc  die  till  he  be  an 
"  hunartd  years  old  ,  I  wonder  in  what  age  this  was  performed,  that  no 
"  man  died  rill  he  had  complcated  his  century,  no  mortal  difeafc  nor 
"ufcof  PhyStians,  but  every  mat* might  eertainly  know'ihe  day  of  his «  death. 

yln/w.  The  words  contain  not  fuch  an  abfolute  unlverfal  longjevity, 
as  Mr.  cr.  would  make  to  bs  the  confequent  of  our  interpretation  but 
a  length  of  days  oppofltc  to  former  trankles,  v.i6.  in  which  fo  many 
died  by  war,  famine,  and  pcftilence,  which  therefore  comparatively  is 
reckoned  as  univcrfal,  as  in  likemanner /fjfwjafe  ch.fo.io.  fpeakinRof 
the  fame  times  faith  the  iniquity  of  \{sat\  (bull  be  fought  for  &  there  fhall 
be  none,  that  is,  as  formerly  to  provoke  God  to  cut  them  off  by  grievous 
deaths,as  before  the  captivity.  And  according  to  this  is  that  of  Zech.%.^, 
and  I  fald  without  any  vaunting  Nebnchad?tc':^\ar  like  langnage.,  as  Mr! 
Cr.  abufively  chargcth  me  with  Ifa.g'^.io,  was  rightly  made  by  tBC  an- 
fwerableto  Zccb  84.  which  doth  not  intimate,  that  rfce  Text  was  made 
by  me^andnotbytbe  Holy  GboU,  batm3dcanfwcrable,or  conefpondcni 
which  arrogates  no  more  to  me  then  if  I  had  faid,  made  clear  made  raa- 
nifeft,  &s.  Nor  is  any  experience  or  Hifiory  contrary  tQ  th\%^\\\2x.  the 
Jr«wj after  their  return  from  Babylon  had  peace,  profpirity,  incrcafe  and 
lonj!  life  in  Cfl»<2d»  a  great  while  together,  and  were  honoured  by  divers 
Persian  Kings,  Alexander  the  Great,and  fome  of  the  Gym^s  Kings,  and 
the  Nations  near  them  iu'ije6l  to  them.  The  Contents  of  the  Chapter  rrere 
mvm  by  any  ̂ ynod  or  Tatliament  iniefpretatively  emit  ltd  to  the  churtb  of 
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Englani,  nor  are  to  be  sccoumcd  any  more  valid,  ihcn  lAr,  Gaulitrs^ 
notes,  who  though  a  (ingle  man,  yec  had  his  notes  approved  by  other 
Annotatorj,  and  in  fome  fore  by  the  A£embly  at  wejtmin^er,    Yttihc 

Contents  of  the  Chapter  being  v.i  7.  iheUcfftd  e^AU  of  the  new  leru- 
faUm^^nd  in  the  Margin  at  t/.  19,  K€T/f/.ai,4,  being  put,  fliew,  that  Mr. 
Crs.  concfit  i-;  notnorc  favouroi  by  ihcm  then  mino^    Andihcfpcech 
being  tobeundciftoodcoiiiparativcly  to  the  former  times,  was  iiuc  of 
the  Jewsafter  tbcir  return  trooa  thecaptirity  at  Babti.    K.ay.  cxprefling 
the  Jews  peace  notwitbftanding  the  StfW«r^r<«»  neighbours,  was  true  ac 
the  fame  tine,  although  both  were  accoramodatod  to  tbeGofpcliimes, 
and  the  calliug  of  the  Jews  yet  to  come.    Nor  is  i:  any  ftrange  thing  in 
that  Prophet  to  make  the  rcftitution  of  ihc  Jews  from  Captivity  asan- 
fwcring  to  making  new  Heavens  and  Earth,  m  Ifa.^i.i6.  &  ̂ ^^.i^, 

zy,itf.  €>'4T.J»,i^.  Yecldcn^not  that  xP^.j.iJ.  Revsl.ii.i,   the 
words  are  riglsily  applied  to  feme  other  great  work  of  God  rcfemblcd 
by  this  and  to  be  yet  ac<fomplifhed.   That  the  Ifraelitei  1  Cor,  10.  z, 
^pff<  dclually  bapti'^d  or  wajbed  under  the  cUud  it  raining  upon  tbtm,  and 
in  the  Red  Sea^  the  water  touching  their  feet  at  leaji,  after  the  dividing  of 
the  vpaves  i?i  fnch  a  fudden  paffage^  and  bloxving  upon  them  with  the  fprml^-' 
liagLbereef,  is  no  where  fet  down  Exod  15.  and  I4.  Nor  will  fuch  wet- 

ting be  ever  found  in  any  Greek  Authonr  to  be  termed  Bsp^ifm  formaU 
ly^  and  therefore  it  can  be  no  other  then  fimilitudinary  Baptifm  whicd 
is  there  meanr,  as  the  eating  Manna  and  drinking  Water  was  a  Omilitu- 
dinary  partaking  of  the  Lords  Supper,  and  Gm/jii  did  rigbtly  expound 
i  I  Cor, 10, t.  were  baptijed^  by  [_tvereaiiftbeytverebaptifid]  and  yet 
I/j.6y.ao.  is  not  rightly  io  expounded  fh:iU  die  as  at:  hundred yearr  old, 
iherc  being  no  need  of  fuch  an  interpretation,  nor  any  thing  leading  to 
it  inthe  Text,  buttheexpre/fionis  oflgnglifc;  nor  ifit  weierneanifo^ 
ii  it  proved  that  infants  muft  be  Churchmembcrs,   and  capable  of  fome 
fcal  under  the  Gofpel,  unicls  there  wtre  no  other  wjy  then  that  inrc- 
fpeA  of  which  he  might  be  as  one  an  hundred  years  old.  Had  Mr.  Cr, 
fsught  the  clearing  of  truth,  he  had  bren  willing  to  read  out  the  whole 
that  his  dealing  might  not  be  taken  for  deccitfull.    By  my  refutation  of 
Dr.  Savage  in  Latin^  fome  years  fincc  Printed,  it  may  appear  whct.icr 

Text^Dr.Savag'  or  the  Dr.ef  t be  cbair  did  avoid  my  arguincnt.  The  reft 
t)f  M.CrJ. arguments  are  the  fame  with  what  others  have  urgcd,and  have 
been  anf^ered  in  this  and  the  former  parts  af  this  Review  ̂   nor  do  I  Bad 
that  Mr.  Cr.  hath  added  any  thing  of  moment  to  them,  10  which  I  ncc<> 
make  further  reply.    As  or  his  tauntt,  quips,  mifrecltalsor  miftak^iof 
my  words,  mif-reporis  ofmyaftions,  tegctberwith  hisownmiftakr*  in 
Logick,  Grammcr,  Divinity,  they  arc  ochcrwife  difcernabkthen  bya 
particular  anfwcr  in   Print  to  each  part  of  his  Book.    Iprcfumethe 
ChtiQian  and  equal  ReaderwIU  think  It  unnecelTary  to  make  any  mure< 
reply  to  what  is  written  of  infant  Baptifm,   till   fome  thing  be  tound 
Written  which  better  defends  it  then  rhofe  have  done  who  are  hc^c  an- 

fwered.  U  any  other  think  it  fit  I  fhould  anfwer  him  alfo  in  particubr^l-.c 
may  Conceive  that  it  I  did  perceive  any  thin^  thatmigut  not  hare  an  an- 

fwcr in  ihzi  vyhich  is  already  written,  or  had  in  ic  any  dilhculty,  1  fhou!d 
hav«. 



'hive  done  It :  Buc  being  confclous  t«  my  fell  tfitt  I  hire  hoc  declined 
che  anfweringof  any  guc  of  conccropc  of  the  perfon,  orfenfe  of  the  dif. 
ficulcy  of  doing  it,  buc  beciufe  it  is  thougbc  that  I  have  been  too  large 
already,  and  that  to  anfwcr  every  meer  quirk  of  wit  is  unnecelTary,  as 
knowing  thac  however  light  wits  that  love  to  fhew  their  skill  in  di  pu* 
ting  be  taken  with  them,  yei  folid  confcientious  men  will  be  led  oncly 
with  good  proofs  out  of  Scripture  which  may  {hew  the  iaftitutien  of 

Cfarift,  I  do  here  fuperrede  from  this  work  and  commend  it'to  bis  blef. 
fing,  of  tvbim  and  tbrtitgb  rvhom  and  fw  ivbom  are  aU  thingr^  to  whin 
bt  glori  fer  ever, 

AMEN. 

FINIS. 










